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To the Mofl Excellent MAJESTY
O F

JAMES the Second,

KING of ENGLAND,
SCOTLANV, FRANCE & IRELJN'D,

Defender of the Faith, C^r.

GREAT SIR,
j

IPrefumH humbly to ask leave, and beg the

Honour to Prefix Your Royal Name to

this Hiftory, not Written according to the

Ordinary Method, by which the Readers

are Bound to Depend upon the Integrity and

Faith of the Author, for the Truth of the Things

Related, but proved by Authentic Teftimony.

Tis not my own Invention, but Matter of Fa<5t

laid down, and warranted, by fuch as lived in the

very Times when the Things were done, or near-

eft to them,or by iufftcient Record. And my In-

tention in Writing after this Manner, was to fhew

and convince Men of Impartial and Unbyafled

Minds, That they cannot, by Reading Ordiiia-

ry Hiftorians , know what the Antient Govern-

ment of this Famous Kingdom was ; And that

many have been deluded into ieveral Popular Er-

rors, by only obferving the found, and common
miftaken fignification of Words ; By the True
Underftanding whereof , and of Things done in

A z the^
^
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The Efijllc Vcdicatory. I

tli3 Times 1 Write of, they might have Obtein-

ed dr lii^ht Notion of the Government and State

oFtfie Kingdom then, which at this day are much

changed trom what they were, to the great Eafe

and f\epole of the King, as well as Benefit and

Ad^'^ntag(5 to the People. And the Prefent

CorirtiartfoTt fs an Even Rule to both , a* his Due

Power, and their Juft Rights, are by Law main-

teined and fecfurecl ;. And is fuch as by Yoitf own

great Management , with the Affiftance of Your

L6yal Subjects , may make Yoii to be Beloved,

and Honoured at Home , and Feared Abroad.

For what Man is fhefe of the Meaneft Loyalty

and Ingenuity, that doth or will but obferve Your

VVifdom, Juftice, Courage, and Faithflilnefs to

Youf Royal Word, that hath not a Profpcdt of

our fiitUre Happinefs and growing Greatnefi!^

That ihefrfofe Your Health and Vigor may be
' '^ 15 to Complete our Hopes and Expe<aati-

-ju. n ttiftklHg thfe Britifh Name and Nations

Ofe^t, afid that You may by Your moft Excel-

lent Condud and Admirable Courage, carry the

Glory of them, not only bver the Channel, but

I
through Chriftendom, and to both the Indies,

That Your Life may be Long and Eafle, Your
Reign ever PfofperoUs and Succcfsful , and that

after the Period of Mortality, You may receive an

Eternal Crown of Glory, Is, and always fliall be

the moft hearty Wifti, and fincere Prayer of

Jour MAJESTIES
Mojl Faithful and obedient Servant,

and dutiful SuhjeSi

ROBERT BRADY.
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TO THE

E A D E R
TB^ General preface to this Hijlory may fc6m Difficult

and Tedious to fome Mm •, but when it Ihall he %ead

with Ad'vertency, and ftdly Underfiood, it will appear

an Impregnable Rock a^ainji the pretended Sove^

raignty and Power of the People in tim UatioU, which the Re-

r,ixh\\c^ns can ne'ver climb o<ver.
. / / ,

ro fhew the Condition of the Bulk of the feople, and what

the Ordinary Inhabitants of this Nation wore, before the Con-

queft and after, it was NecciTary to take Notice, tnd hqurre m-

to the Quality of them ine-very Connty, as they are to be found

,« f(»e greateft Record <t/^^N^J^«- ,. ^ -, ,,

Ifam one thinks this a needlefs Work^let him Confider Ihate

Prejudice to deal with, and Men Seafoned with oth^r Opmi-

ons' which they ha've Learnt, and been Inftruded in from their

Childhoods, by Men ^w^ Authors, they pay a great EJeterence

mto, who never made it their l^uftnefs to fearch into the O.^
nzh of Things, butrejied fatisfied with fome flight Popular

Notions ^^Superficial Knowledge of them. And therefore

tomcoM^x their great {not to fay) Um^crous Mxik.kcs,Jnd

to put to filence fuch , as though they be Convmeed wilhm

own it, but Scrible the fame things o'ver again ,
and Pubhl i

them in a New Vrefs : I have been forced to be 'very much

Jonger , both in that Preface, and the Hiftory it felf than at

UrilVefigned, feeingfuch Satisfadion as the (Spader ought to

recei've , could not be expeSied from a fhort Account of 1 htngs
,

and without a Vue Relation of all their Circumftances^

From them both there is a clear Demonftration, Jhat all

the Liberties and Priviledges the ^People caH pretend to
^
were the :

Grants WConccffions.ff^e Kings .ft^/> NaUon, and were

* Den'vedfrom the Crown : And from the Vt^hc^ alone, tvs

asmanifefi, that the Ordinary Peoi^le, and Bulk of the Nation,

wereinmoft Things of the fame Condition, as well before the

Conqueft 4xafter, and their 0}}^\\ty was not different, though

und?rthe Normans, they v>ere Obnoxious to greater Rigor, and

more

* Co.
f. 49<S.

ilnftit.



The Pretace to

and more Severities in the fame Way of Living, or as now we

would call /V, Servitude.

It was not this forr of Feoi^le that contended /or Liberty,

/>«://;? Military Xie//, //je Eails, Barons rf»^ Tenants /« Ca-

pirc , and fuch as hdd of them by Wiilkary Service, efpecially

ftirh as were Diflblute and Poor, having been drawn /«, and

;«^7/7,/^cfi^ /')' Cunning Ambitious Men ofthefame Order, with

the Affiftance of the Bifliops and Clergy, who in allthofe Times

of Contention, Laboured to caji off" their Feudal Dependence

Hiwi the Crown, and to have their Temporals, and the Inve-

fticures of Churches
, from others than Lay-men , and to be

wholly free fromt Sub)c6tion to Secular Tower.

Tlje Laics alfo contended about their Feudal and Military

Services and Performances^ and the Rthxition of thofe Lai\Ns

and Tenures , O/S moji plainly a^^ears by Henry the Firft his

Charter, the Charter £>/" King John founded upon it, and the

Charter ofKxn^ Henry the Third, which was only an Inlargc-

ment, and further Explication ofthat of Kjng John, which in

the Main were but ConceSions of the more Moderate iKe of
the Feudal or Military Law ; by which their Fees, Tenures,

<«««^ incidents to them, were made more eafie and certain ; For

until the Tenants in Capite, and other Military Tenants w/j;/)f

have Licence to AMenpart oftheir Ejiates, keeping enough to

perform their Ser'^^ices ', There were very few Free-hold Lands,

according to the prefent ISLotion of them.

Nor were the Proprietors of them of much Efteem, until the

Military Men parted withfo much oftheir Efiates, as their Fees

^rew very narrow and [csmty
^ fo as they could not fupport their

Military Service and Charge, and the Burthens ((is they then

accounted them) o/attending at Hundred,<i««/County Courts,

and upon the juAices in their Iters (;r Circuits, and Sheriffs in

their Turns ; but eitherfent their Attorneys or Deputies, or by

Laws of their own making, forced the inconfiderable Free-

holderSjOr Soccagers, upon that Drudgery.

Nor were thefe Military Men any other than Normafis, or

theT)c[cendentsfrom them, that made this Noife, and were the

Caufe offo much Blood being fpilt for their Liberties (as they

called them) which were, for the moji part, nothing but the Kg-
laxation tf/y^-z/er^/ Rigorous Exa(5lions and UCages ofthe Feu-
dal L aw relating to their then Fees and Eftates, as was /aid

before, which at frfi their Anceftors had received from the Con-

queror, without thofe Eafie Terms, and that Abatement pf the

Stri^mfs ofthe Laip they required

for
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For horvever afterwards^ and of LateTimes^ t%at Tenure

WM efteemed a Thraldom
,
yet it did at firji begin npoa a

Voluntary and Defircd Siibmiffion, and for many Centuries

of years had the Reputation of the mo(k Free and Noble

Service , and all other Tenures, whether in Soccage or other-

vptfe^ were efteemd Bafe and Ignoble in refpeSi of it : And
that the Maintainers of the Conteft for their Liberties againji

our Norman K^ings^ -were themfelves Normans;, or their De-
fcendents, is wore than Evident /r^?;;; the VVitne(res Names to

King Henry the Firji his Charter, who were all Normans, and

from the thirtyfix Bifliops , snd Great Men^ Witncjfcs to iQng

Stephans Charter of Liberties, who were lil^wife all iNormans

or Strangers ; nor is there to he found amongji the Commanders
on eitherfide in the War between Queen Maud, King Stephan

and Henry the Second^ one Englifli Saxon. The Witneifes to

King Henry the Second's Charter were alfo Normans j The Bi-

fhops and GrG3.t Mtn^ mentioned in King John'/ Charter, as

Granted to them, were all of the fame Nation or Foreigners ;

And moji^ifnot alf the Bifhops Earls rfn^/ Barons that n>ere

Witneiles to Henry the Ihnd his Charter, were of the fame

Condition
i
And which is more, all or mofl of the Witnedes and

Grantees mentioned in any of the Charters of the Norman
Kjngs, after the middle of the ^eign ofWiWhm the Firji, were

Normans or Foreigneis ; and there is fearce any one Earl, Ba-

ron or Great Man to be found in all thefe Kings (l\eignSj that

was not (?/ Norman, or other Foreign Extradion.

Andyet in fpight of Truth and Matter of Fa6t, we find no-

thing in our Common Hiftorics of thefe Times, but the Brave

Feats performed by the EngUfh for their Fundamental ^gbts

and Liberties : Nothing in Sir Edward Coke Mr. *"'eldcn, Mr.

Pryn, and all late JVriters when they chop upon thefe Times,

and mention any thing relating tothem^hut the Magnanimify of
the EngliHl in Appearing for their Birth-rights . and the great

Privileges they had formerly injoyed, no body h^iows^ nor can

tell when or where, when in 'very Deed they were not Englill^,^«^

incorrigible Norman Rebels againfl their own Norman 'Princes,

from whom they (?r their Anceftors had received yc/ many^ and

Jogreat Benefits and Fjivours.

hi King Henry the Thirds time^ the Controverfie was not a^

bout the Great Chirter itjelf, the Crantino ^W Confirmati-

on Wj^rtrof/je ne'ver denied, but only about the meaning ^/;^

inrerprcrnrion of it, whiJj then by \ aw belonged 10 theK'mo.

De * Chartis vcro Regis, & failis ReguiTi non debent nee

B polTunt

*Braflon. p,

34.'* n. 3.
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Tht^ Pretace to

'

* See Anrwcr

to the Rights

nrtlicCom-
moriiaflcrfefl,

Puhon's Sta-

UtC5,f.l6,l7,

pollunt J.ilTiriavii, ncc privar.T perfon* Difpurarc j nee etiani

fi in ilia Diibirariooriatiir polFunt earn interprecari , & in

Dubiis 8c obfcnris, velfi Diitio aliqua Duos contineat intel-

lc<5tiis, Domini llcgis erit cxpcd:anda Intcrprctatio & vo-

luntas, cnni ejus fit inrcrpretari cujus eft Condcre. Concern-

irJiitheC\nxiersoflhc Kingy or Deeds of Kjngs^ neither the

Juftices or ^f//y private PeiTons omht or may Vtf^nte ; nor when

there way ai ik a Doubt in any one of them , may they inter-

pret It , for in Doubtful and obfcure Paflages, if any Word

conteins irvo Meanings, the KjngsM nd and Interpretation ^

to be exueSied, when as he that made and Granted, ought to

Interpret it.

The 'Barons and 'Bifhopf , as often as they had a mind to

Quarrel jvith the Kjng , Clamored againjh him ^for not obfer-

<vin^ the Charter oftheir Liberties^ and he thought they Extended

It too far : Thur they began, and as oft a^ they pleafed^ could im-

prove thefe Clamors^ almoji into a perfeSi ^bellion^ efpecially if

they prefaced4hem with the In<vafion of the Liberties ofHoly

Church j for that then by the Afpftance ofthe Clergy^ and ^ligi-

OHS^ equally influenced the ^eople^ and moved them to Sedition

and Tumult , as pretended Opprefpon ofConfcience , and Deflroy-

ing their Religion , by the Management of the DiJJenting bre-

thren, do at this day.

From hence it was they ftifly infijied upon it^ to have a

Tower to * choofc the Jujiiciary or Chiefjufiice , andfend into

the feveral Counties Itinerant Jujlicesfuchas might Interpret the

Joints of the Charters^ and Execute the Laws, to their Advan-

tage^ and according to the Humor and Clamor of the People of

the Faction.

But notwithftanditig their objeEiing to the J^ng, his mgleB

and non-obfervation of the Charter, they either mould not be, or

thought not themfelves obliged by it ; for befides what hath been

hinted in the General Vreface, fol. 40. B. they ufed and pra-

Bifed Arbitrary Dominion and Tower over their Tenants and

"Neighbours , refufing to be Jujiified (that is, to receive Juftice)

from the Kjng and his. Court, or to obferve the Articles of the

Great Charter which concerned them. For %emedy whereof the

I, 2, 3, 4, 5,20 and 12 Chapter of the * Statute of Marle-

borougli, made in the ^^d year of Henry the Third, were pro-

vided. So that wefee, thofe FaBious Barons, when they had

fecured their own Liberties, rather made ufe ofthem to Opprefs,

than ^lieve their Tenants and t^ei^hhours.

The TraBices of thcfe Men were not well underflood by our

Ordinary
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Ordinary Writers^ who ha've nothing but what they commonly

find in the Monies, the only Hijiorians of thofe times^ and they

IVrote the ABions ofK^ngs and Great Men, and rendred them

good or bad^(vs they were more or left Kind and 'Bemjicient to the

Churchy ihurch-wen, and themfehes', and Extolled or Defamed
them, as they appeared for , and fa'vonred their Bcctefiafiic

Liberty.

Whd would not thinks Simon Montfort, EarlofLQiceder,

a great Patron of the Liberties of the People^ a Saint, an inno-

cent ^erfon, and goad SubjeSiy that barely reads the Monk^ of

thofe and fucceeding times , andfucb Modern Writers as have

fince followed them ? He ^rofejfed himfelf the Champion of
Church-Liberty, and by that meatis made himfelf the Darling

and Fa'votirite of thofe Men^ and the whole Clergy ', and they

ga've him a CharaSier, and Tranfmitted his Memory to Tojierity

accordingly, though really he was the greateji Hypocrite andTray-

tor that had been heard of in that Age.

The old Bone of Contention ( the Feudal or Military Law
and Tenures) are now tak^n away by JSi of Parliament, and the

Judges^ without contradiSlion,-poffeffed of a /Power to intrepret

the Law, as it now JlandSy the free ufe whereof is denied to no

Man ', As to his Troperty it cannot be in<vaded, for in any Con-

tro'verfte with the Kjng, he may ha've equal Jujiice, as if it were

with an Ordinary ^Perfon ', and as to Liberty, no man canfitffer a

long Confinement, unlefs it be by Law direBedfor fome 'very hei-

nous Crime.

'By Time, and the Conr.ejjions of our I\ings , the SuhjeSis of

this Government, have and may enjoy, all Freedom and Happi-

nefs^ that Sober ^ 'P^t tonal Men can defire, andfuch oa is no

where to be found but in this Ijlandj and the Dominions to it be-

longing j nor can any Man that Loves his Prince or Country, ivifh

for any other than the prefent Conjiitution.

It is afad Return of ingrateful Men, pretending to Purity of

Religion, and the moji P^sfincd . hrijiianity^ to Chrijiian Princes,

for their Indulgence to, and ProteSiion ofthem for the greatef Im--

munities and Privileges granted to them, to ta!{e all Occafons

and Opportunities to P^quite them with jffronts and P^idenefs,

with Seditious and Difloyal PraSiices, to the Dijiurbance of
the Peace and Quiet of the "Hations . and alfo Shedding the In-

nocent Blood of the People, by Cod Almighty committed to their

Charge.

For here never wm PaSl between King and People, nor Fun-

damental Terms of Government agreed between them ', nor in-'

deed
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d€ede':'er was therefor is it pojpble for anyfttch thing to he in any

Kation of the World : Matter of FaSi Jo long as we have any

Memorials of it in thefe iQngdoms^ JJjen>s the contrary.

And IJhall be very Thanl^ftd to any Man^ and give him leave

to Keurove me^ that can Produce any other thanrvhat is here de^

livercd from Authors of tije jame Credit^ and fnch as lived in^

or lery near the limes fchen the Things were done.

Through the whole Courfe of the Hijiory, J have not Labour-

ed after an ExaSi and Even Style., nor can it be ExpeSied where

(here isfuch Variety of Mattef", and where Men are confined to^

and limited by the Tranflation of other Mens Language : There is

nothing my own, but thi "Method and Verfion, and whether the

lafl be Faithful andjufi^ as it ought to be, I Submit my felf to

the Cenfure of the Impartial ^ader.

Nor have 1 made any ^fleBions or politic Obferi'^tions up-

on what IhavewrittKn from the Relations of others, which fome
arefo much in Love with, as they Efteem nothing to be Hifiory

without them ; Let thefe Men injoy their Opinions^ it may be

others wiUthink^, that they ferve only to Tervert and Difguife

Matter of FaSi , and mak^ Hifiory ^mantic , and that fitch

4s cannot underfiand it without them^ can mak^ no Right Ufe ofit

with them.
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THE

General Preface.
O the Romans originally all Enrope is ob-

liged for the Civility^ Literature^ Laws
and Go<vernment it now injoys, who In-

habited wherefocver they Conquered,

and ftrenethened their Provinces two
ways, by Colonies and Garrifons ^ Every

Colony was an Image and Reprefentation

of^ome it fetfjWith like holy ^tes, like

Courts^ Laups^ Temples^ and Places of Public Commerce, and

for the mod part governed by' ^a^ Dnum'viri in ftead of

Cotifuls ; \_b~] Decurions in place of a Senate ;
\_f~\ Mdiles and

other Municipal Officers. Befides this of Strength and Safety,

there were other Realbns and Advantages, after ^me was

much Augmented, for the Inftitutionof CoW/ej-, as fending

forth the Superfluous Multitude, the ^oor and Burthenfom

Comunalty^ providing rewards for fuper-annnated , and over-

worn Soldiers , the teaching of Arts , Culti'vating and Civi-

li%ing the Barbarous People.

When the Romans had Subdued all Italy,^nd brought un-

der their Power many other Countries, which they called Fro-

mnces^ they fent into every one of thefe a Prdetor or General

to Govern it ; and when afterwards by a further Progrefs of

Arms^ their Dominions were much more inlarged, they Ru-
led the Greater ^romnces h)\_e~\Vroconfuls^xhG Lefler by '?r<!e-

tors and [_f^ Quaflors : But when Augujius was made Em-

[*^ i?HH»n//Vi from the Number Two, bccaufc there were two of them, after the Exarriplc

of cheJ^offMB Consuls; they were the Judges and Chief Officers in their Cities^ Corfontions, or

Municipal TownsCunlefs the particular Cuftom of any Place wai otherwife)thcir dmps and yil

/4gfj not having luch
;
yctfomctimci a fingle perfon had this Title, arid executed foley the Of-

fice of both ; fomctimcs a greater rumbcr than Two , a$ in ourC/»ei and Corporations, fomc-

timca Majcr, fometimcs Bailifft are the Chief Magifiratcs. Qi] So called, bccaufc in the firft

[etling of Co/oifKJ, every Tenth Man was Afligncd and Chofen out, for the Common Council;

Thty were astheMWerwew, twenty four, forty eight, and Common Councilmen in mv Corpora

tions, Q«3 PfO'" ,y^des, To named, bccaufe at firft they had the care of Sacred Houses and Temples,

and afterwards of ^(irgjm, and things fold, thar there might be no cheat, and that what was

cxpofcd tofale,might not be vitiated or corrupted : They alfo had the infpeSioii ofWays,Streets,

^vers, AqutduHs, Sinks, ordinary and common Moufes, Cfc. that all of them might be kept

Neat and Clean, and in excellent Repair, that fo the whole might appear (if«roMf and beauti-

ful. [^3 Such as had born the Office of Confui. £/3 Confuls were at firft called Pnetors ; but when
the Confuls were called abroad by War. or other great Bufincfs from the City, then were Pro-

ton firft Ereded, to do fujiice in their abfence ; he was the Guardian or ^eper of the Civil

Isvf. The Provinciil Pr forjjfiicliashcre mentioned,gave/eiite)i« according to Law; he wasa
^udge or chief fufiice, and in urgent occalions managed the whole Affair oftVtr ; Prators were

various, and their Office alfo various, according to the diverfiy of Times, [j'l ^ajiors were

Treafurersoi l{eceivirs,3nd Expenditors of the P«W/c Money at firft; afterwards they had other

Powers, at the Hearing and Determining Caufcs, &c. and in the Declining Empire were as chan-

cellors to the Emperors.

a perour

C. liff. de

Afagnitud.

Koni. lat^ct.

e.6.

Not. Imp. or

Panciroll. de

Mtgijhtt.

Municipal C.8.

Duumviri

why recalled.

Th.irOfH.c.

Ibid. c. r.

Decuriont

what they

were.

Ibid t.19.

^Miiles what
they were.

J^jj/Ts. A: tiq.

Iti). 7. c-.T I.

Pritors what
they were.

Ibi . c.^j.

PrM«ciil
Pritors what
'h y were.

Ibid f.jj

^arffcri what

they were.
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The (general Trcface,

tlui'S'tli the

form of the

I

Co-'imoa-

MUhtU

Ibid.

Lepjte* or

Lii.'u:<niit)cs

who To called*

Not. Imp or

C.9S.

Cities how
many a Pro-

vince con-

tcincd.

Ibid.

Aleut. T.t de

Mjgijtrat.SiC.

471.
Conjhjitl» In-

iiitntes4Pr<f-

">rixii pre-

jcU$.

Three de-

grees of Pro-

vinces,

Not. Irap.or

i!ow rated,

anu by whom

pcror, he Changed the Forw ot the Common -wealth, and

divided the Tro'z/inces between himfelf and the (l^ow^w Peo-

ple, thole which vveremoft quiet and remote from Enemies

he gave to them \ fuch as bordered upon the Enemy and

were mofi: hatardous, he kept to himfelf , left the Feople ha-

ving the Command of Soldiers and Arms^ might turn them a-

gainft him-: Their Uagijirates he called froco«/i<//, although

they had never been Confuls, or Cho(en out of Senators that

had born that Office i they had no "P^wct- over the Soldiers,

nor did they wear a Stvord^ or Soldiers Habit : Thole which

he fent into the Provinces^ that he reteined himfelf, he called

Leqates or Lieutenints , although they had been Confuls ,

and Vice-Frstoys \ that is, had born the Office o^ Praetors,

Every Province conteined ten or eleven Qf] Cities at

leaft, and they were Various, according to the Diverfity of

Times , in the beginning all were 'Pr^f^r/,becaufe Governed

by Pnetors ; but after theConqueft o( Apa2Lr\d Achaia^therc

were two kinds of Tromnces\ Tretorian and Confular, which

were Governed by Proconfuls, the Magiftrates or Officers in

Italy were Pretorian and Confular , thofe abroad were Pro-

pretorian and Proconfular.

Confiantin the Great changed this Conftitution , and the

Foim of Government in the Empire , and Inftituted four

[6 ]
Pretorian Prcfe<5ls , one of the Eafi^ another of Jlliri'

cum, a third of I^tf/y, and afourthof 6tf//w: Thefe had their

Vicars or Deputies under them, who likewife had the Com-
mand over feveral Prefidents, Confulars, and other Magi-

ftrates according to the Extent of the Country, where they

were Deputies or Vicars.

There were three Degrees of Provinces , the Greater^ the

Middle, and the Lefs *, The ^r^^fer Province were Ruled by

thegreater Magijirates or SpeSlabileSj the Confpicuouj or Nota-

bie, fuch were Proconfuls, Comites^ Counts^ &c. The middle

were Confular Provinces, not that they were governed by

Confuls or Proconfuls , but by Senators fent with Confulary

Ornaments : Thefe were fometime governed by CerreBors

which were inferiour to them of Confular Dignity, becauie

they ufed not their Ornaments : Yet they commanded over

Not.Itnp. or

c. 98.

Cities and

chiefCities

what.

Ibidfijj.

Prxtorun fr<t'

fed what he

was.
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M tliev were fuch Places as had CowrM for //ftfrwgCauffS, Duumviri fadget ox MtgiSnut
Executing Juflice; but the greater Cittet or Metropvles, fuch at had a Prxtmum or PtUee, a
aymnjfium, a School o: Pkct of Fhilofopbicf.xerciCe, a Tbetter, Court and Satbet. [A] The Pr*-
torltn prff'ea at firft only Commanded the Emperors imtneiiiit Guard , and from thefe thofc
con^iiutud by Cotiftnitin, had their Denmination, and had the gregtcft Truji in tbe Smfirt com-
mitted to thcm.byfuccccdingErapcrours, from nhofe fentence thctc viis do Appeal, Wt.

the
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the Soldiers , and wore a Sword and Military Habit, which

the Troconftils did not^ Mjxifua defarienfis and Valentia.

were ConfJar Provinces in Britain^ and Governed by [i] Con-

fnlarf j The lefs or /mailer ProvinQps were rubje(St to Preft

dents, by fuch v^'cre Ruled 'Brita^rnia prima^feciinda (^ Fla-

i/id C<£fariet?fis ; for what Rcafons in thofe times the three

laft Fromnces were accounted the lead and word , and the

two former, the greater and better, I know not j Cantden fays

the Empire declining, thofe Provinces had only Confular Ma-

gijirates which lay next the Enemy, fuch were Maxima Ca'a-

rienfis, and Valentia in Britain.

Whatfocvcr the firft Injiitution was of thcfe Dignities and

Imperial Commands ,
yet what diftin<5t JurifdiSiion and low-

ers belonged to them, I find not fufficiently cleared by any

Author I have (een, efpecially fince the time o^Conjiantin (in

whofe Reign the iEra of the Declining Empire is rightly

fixed). I am apt to think, the fame Go'vernment, Tower and

JurifdiStion, or very little different, might be Ufed and Ex-

crcifed, by Perfons of various and different Titles , they

all having the fame , or not much different Offices and

Courts of State, with almoft the fame Officers attendant up-

on them
,
yet fo as they were diftinguifhed by their feveral

Enfigns, Habits, Symbols, and other Difcriifjinati&ns of mcer

St^te and liononr^ accorxling to the firft Inffiturion : This

Conjecture wants not fome Authority to Confirm it : T^oft-

w«jReports,that the Vice-Tretor was called Duller And Viri-

t'.s Lupus Propretor or Lieutenant was called Trefident by Ul-

pian : Tanciroll fays thole which Governed fmall 'Proz>inces,

by Special Appellation, were called Trejidefits ; yet all Pro-

confuls sind Go'vernours of Provinces were conteined under the

General Name of Trefident , and they agreed in very many
Things as well as Name.

According to the General Opinion the Civil Government

of 'Britain, after the time of Conjiantin, was committed to a

Vicar or Deputy of the Pretorian Prefed: of Gallia , under

whofe DireBion or Difpofition were the two Conjulars , and

three Prejideuts before mentioned. In his Office or Court of

Mtximi Cufi-

rienfls, ytten.

Uf Pri.vinCvS.

Sec theft Ex-
plained la Che

Notes upon
the HilJory in

yalititinun.

Andallu thcfc

three Prefi-

dial Provinces

Britan.iii.

Sec Alcktt

Breviary in

his Tccond

Tome 481,

483,485- and

PintiroU in

utramqi Noti-

tiam, and up-

on the feve-

ral Magi-
(irarcs.

Z?i.i/4.6i'8.

Digcft lib.i

Tit. 6.

Not. Imp or

C.99.

Alcitt. Tome
id- 481.

if} There were two forts of Confuh before-^onpam in. the Ordifmi and Stt^ciH, the Ordi- j^^ Romans
nary were thcufnal annual Cow/h/j, or were fuch as began their Copfuljbif\a thcb ginning of the

| ^^tei their
year, or on the hrR of S^Munry . whence the other were Subjiituted <^ou(u\s ; thofe \aH ConftatitiM

j
g^cords aU

called ConfuJdres or Hotoviry Confuls; from the ConfuUry Ornimrnts they had, which were
, though they

Inliitutcdby fiiliKs Cxjir, Sutttn. in fuVw. c.7^. Such alfo were called CotifuUres, that had born '

continued not
the Of^ce ofOrdinary Coflfuls: but thcfc v»crc not of that Number.

a 1

a whole year
in rhst Office.

Stats
J°;!""'^^^ .
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or c. 64«

Ibid. r.ii.

Corniculxtius,

sstut.

Ibid. (.If.

Ntmcrmt.
Not. Imp. or

fol. 107. b.

Coraentar.

Ibid. c. «3«

CtmftniTien-

fit,
what

Not. Imp. or

C«4-
fublic Nota-

ries, who.

Ibid. €-17.

Fpiftolarcs

what.

Ibid.r to.

DuctMATa.

Akitt.Ttm.i.

H rfcskcptat

tbc Public

( har^c.

Public Cour'c

uh4. t was.

SM/ehc had rlicfe Officers i Trincipem deSchola agentium in

rcbuf ex [l^] ducettariis. The Chief ov Principal oi this Court

who oavc DireSiion to the other Officers,was of the Society or

Corporation o{ the Emperors Ewijfaries^ Spies and THrfidvants
,

and Superintendents of the [i1 Publick^ Courfe, or fuch as

Rode Pcft.

CornicidariuM, One that Wrote and Publiflied the Com-

mandf,Sentences ^ad D^rm'/ of Prctorian Prcfe(&s, Prefidcncs,

and other Maoiftratcs, a Scribe not much unlike our Clercs

of the JJp'z.es j he had his Name from Cornn^ a Horn, which

was his Badge or Enftgn^ or by the Winding whereof he com-

manded ^/Zewc^ in the Court.

Ntimerariof duos, Two Jccomptants, who Numbred and

Wrote down the Sums of Tublic Money , and from thence

called N«»/^r</r«:There were two of them in every Province,

one that noted fuch Sums as came to the Count of the Empe-

rors Gifts and Liberality , the other fuch as came to the

Count of the Privy Purfe ; one of thefc fupplied both places

oft-tiibes in the Eaft.

Comentari^njem, A Gaoler or Keeper of the Priibn ; The

Places where they kept Prifoners were anciently called C(?w-

;;yoi/^r/4, whence this Name, they brought the frifoners into

Court ^ and delivered 2iCalendeY oith^m to tht'judges.

Ab aSiis^ Tublick^ Notaries , who Wrote Teflaments, Con-

traBsj 2.nd othet Injiruwents^ \\rhich were finned bcfove the

Judge or Jujlice^ and attcfted by him, that after the death of

the Parties or Judge they might remain Authentic ; the Gene-

rals Counts or Duk^s^ becaufe they had no JttrifdiSiion over

the People, had not thefe "Notaries amongft their Officers

Cura or de Cwi EpiJlolaruMyTh^vc being frequent Occafion

in many Matters lor the Governours of Tro-vinces lending

Letters and Epiftles to the Emperor^thcy who had the Care of

thele had this Title, and were alfo called Epijiolares^ per-

haps they were not unlike our Secretaries.

[k2 A Pirgr^f or OrJ«r ofMen in this Body, fo called from the Vucetmrii in a Cohort, which

comminded two hundred Men, Sec Panciroll. Not. Imp. ore. 64. Ami here it msy be noted,

that the Oncers in the Courts of Mjgiflratet had the refembUnce of Of^cert in Militjrj Cohorts,i.tiS

fiom thcnc'etiicir Namcii and were railed by degrees to Honour, ai in that ; the Names of Mi-
littry being transferred to Civil Officeri, whence the Mjgijirates offlcehid the nafne ofCohort or

Court, which we at this day rettin.

f/J Tlie i'mperor J had A^orjffl^epj In the Pro-j/ftf«, at fcveral Commodious and fct Suges, at

the /'hW/c chaigc, that upon any j«J</(?»i or e'xrr<orrf/««rj' Occafion, they might either/fni out or

receive Mcffcngers.very Speedily by often fiiiOi^iVg their Horlcsjand none might uCe theic, but fuch

at had the Emperors Licence and Letters. Conflnrain when he came to his Futhirx Tork: hint

ftrixied i\\ the //orfes, but whatheufed hinifclf. that none might puifuchim: This was call-

ed the Public Courfe or Poftage.

B

D

Adjutoremy
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Acl'jntorcm^ An Adiftanf, yet noc to thcfc Epiftolares, be-

caufeinthe Catalognehe immediately follows them, but to

the whole Court
J
although many of thefc particular Officers

had their Adjutors and Vice-gcrents in cafe of hifirmity and

Neccjfary Jbfence-^ after this Example, it was in fome places by

Law Ordained, That Bifhops \ncafe of ///yzrw//^ ihould have

their Coadjutors.

Subadju<vaf
J
Under- afliftants , or Adiftants to the Adju-

tor, or his Vice-gerents.

Bxceptores^ fo called, ^«i5^/ aSia Excipiehant^ they wrote the

A(5ts of Comt from the Mouth of the Magifirate , chiefly in

cafes of Jppeal to the higher Officers, which they kept, and

recited as- there was Occafion, fomewhac like thcfe are our

Regifters, in Chancery.

Siugtilares fuel Singidarios^ They were fo called from fome

Singular Imployment which they had ; fo (bmetimes Scouts

and the Forlorn Hope of their Armies were termed ; they

fecm to have been Trofecutors, Informers^ 'Bailiffs^ Serjeants,

Catcbpoles, ExaHors of Tribute, or fome fuch Perfons.

Et reliquos o^ciales, or reliquum ofjicium^ (lich might be

Apparitors, }^effengers,Summoners, &c.

This was the Court of the Vicar or 'Deputy o'l 'Britain, under

the Vice-Roy or Tretorian prefeSi of Gaul , Thefe his Officers

in that Court.

The Enfignsor Symbols of his Adminiftration or Govern-

ment, were thole Five Parts of Britain before mentioned
,

Britaina prima, Britaina fecunda , Flavia Ci:farienfis , Maxima

C^firienfis, and Valentia , exprciTed in the Forms of leveral

Buildings, with their Names fuperlcribed
,
placed on the

Triangular Form of the Ifland, as ifthofe Five had Compre-

hended the whole Ifland , and the Book^ of Inftruciions as

covered with Green, and the Letters Patent or Commiffion,

as in a Gilt Cover , with leveral L ctters Inlcribed upon the

Book, which ^anciroll thus interprets , and thinks them to

be the initial Letters of thefe words following, Floeix liber,

injnnEim Notariis^ Iribums, i laterculo^ continens Mandata or-

dine Principis i^el Trimicerii, who was the Majier or Chief of

the Clercs of the Crown.

The Coi^fnlars Enfigns and Symbols were the fame with the

Confularso( Campania, €xc^pt that in the Guidon or Square

Banner^ there ought to be the Name of the Troz^inces they

Governed in {lead of Campania , and may be thus ^ A large

Tribunal in the middle , of which a Woman late in a Throne,

with

/

Ibifl, r. 1 1.

Aijuto', what.

Wi.c.16.
Subad)uv e,

who.

Ibid C.I 9.

Exceptor!

wliit they

were.

Ibid.c.io,

SinguUrt

whac ihcy

were.

Alciit. Tom.i,

The Vicar

of Britjtn.

The Enfigns

of the Vicar

of Britui/t.

Not. Imp. or
Comcntar.
ante c, 93.

M.61.

Not, Imp.
occid. C.50. 3c.

f. 9'.

TiicConrularsi

Etiligas.
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or Comei.-
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Q.\q6 foil 07
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Not. Imp.

occid.c.64.

& c. 92. jj.
The Prcfi-

dcotsEnfigns.

CO f. 57.'^ 8.

fcc. Of the

Saxons, aiui

what the con-

dirion of tlic

ordinaiy Sjx-

ons was before
1

thcConqucft. I

Cohorta'infs

why fo called.

\vi li a 'SUtral Crorvn, holding in her right hand a [Bat?ner,znd

rcfting her fclf upon a Shieldy with the Name of the Tro-

.ifince^ eichcr Maxi/fta C^farief/fiSy ov Valentia infcribed upon

it. Thtir Office was the lame with the Vkars^ fave that

I

the Chief OT Mafier of it, was out of the Q-^ce of the 'Pretoria^

Prefcd of Gallia^ that he had not an tpiftolaris, and that

he ha I two Tabnlarii inftead of the Numerarii^ who difpatcht

the fame Bufinels, and noted the Summs carried to the Cowes

largiiionttnt^ and the names of Debtors : the change in the

names being made by Valeminian i and alio that the O^ce

clofcd thus, Et reliquos Cohortalinos^ [w] which ought not to

dejert the Service of this Office, without the notice, and fa-

vor of the Mafler or chief.

The TreJidcntsEnfigtis were a fair 'Buildingfuperfcribed with

the name of the Frovince under t\\QBoo\p{ hflru6iions.2ir\d the

^iSittres of two Princes on the top ofa Gilt Pillar the //we, as

likewife tiieir Court and Office,with thofe of the Trejident of

Dalmatian and he had almoft the (ame Officers and Court

with other and greater Magijirates, The Ficar and Cotmts

were honored with the Title of SpeSiabiles-, the Confnlars^

with the addition of Clariffimi^ and the Trejidents with that

of TerfeSiifpnii,

There were alfo a Rationalis Summarum Britanniarnm^

under the Difpofition of the Count of the Sacred largeffes^ and

a ^refofitus Thefaurornm AitgHJienfium in Britannia^^ Prociu

ratoresGynefienfes under the fame,and ^%ationalis rei pri'vata:

per Britannia^ under the Difpofe of the Count of the privy

Purfe.

Concerning the Saxons there is not, that I can find, much
more to be written of their L^rn^/, Cujioms and Ufages, than

what hath been [i] faid in the Firfi: part of that Hiftory ^

yet feeing all men of the long Robe, that do induftrioufly

write of, or incidcntly meet with them, when they write

of other Thing?, and in their Cowe»^x upon Magna Charta^
and fome other Old Statutes^ do magnifie and cry up the L i-

bcrtiesand Freedom of the Ordinary People under the Saxon

Kings, to fuch a Degree, as makes them all Tetty Trinces^ or

at leaft Sharers in the Government, and that the Common
Hiftorians do report the fame things of them i I (hall from

[ni} Cobo'talinos. bccanre thry rcremblcd the Queers I Cohorts,3nd might be the fame which
arc txpiclfcd by tcH^uts 0$ei»Usit thcclofc of the Fian Court, which fic.

A

B

Authentic

D
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Authentic and undeniable proof out of Domefday BookjHiew

,

them, what Really their condition was , before and after the

Conqueft

Effex [2~\ Terra Regis, Hundret de Berdeflapla^

BEnflet Tenuit Haroldus Tempore Regis Edwardi, j^ro uno

Manerio (^ pro cEio Hidis rtfodo Cujiodit hoc Manerium

Ranulphus frater Ilgeri in Mann Regis. Tunc xii Villani,

modo xxi femper 'vi Botdzruy Tunc /rex fervi, modo tres iij

Carucatae in Dominio ntodo ij. Tunc xi Carucde hominum

modo c triginta acrafil'Vdc Tafinra 130 o'vihui Viimdium Mo-

lendini^ ^ c.
]

Harold held Benflet in the time of K}f^ Edrvard for one

Manerand Eight Hides, now %anulph Fit-x.-llger keeps it in

the Kings hand, Then (that is in the time of King Edward)

there was twelve Villains, now (when the Suri/ey or Domef-

day ^oo\ was madej one and twenty, There was always

(that is then and now) 6 'Bordars, then three Servants, and

now three. Three Carucates in Demeafn, now two. Then
the men or Tenants had Eleven Ploughs, or Eleven Plough-

lands, now Five : Thirty Acres ofWood, Pafture for 130
Sheep, halfa Mill, O-c.

Witham\_'y\ Ttf««jf Haroldus Tempore ^gis Edwardi pro

uno ManeriOy <ijrpro <v. hidis modo cujiodit hoc 'Manerium in

Manu ^giSj ^etrus Vicecomes^ Tunc du<e Carucata in Domi-

nio modo treSy 'Tunc xxi Villani, modo xv. Tunc ix Bordarii^

modo x. Tunc fex feri/i modo ix. Tunc xxxiii Sochemani ^ mo-

do fimiliter. Tunc xviii Carucae Hominum modo vii, C^ h<iec

perditto fuit Tempore Sueni c^ Baignardi Vicecomitum, d^per
Mortem 'Bejiiarum.

Harold held Witham in the time oi Kjng Edward for one

Maner, and for five Hides, now Peter the SheriffKeeps it in

the Kings Hand, Then there were two Carucates in Demeafn,

now threejT/?e« there were twenty one Villains, now fifteen;

Then 9 Bordars now^ i o. Tljen fix Servants now p. Then

there were three and twenty Socmen, now the fame number.

Then the men or Tenants had 1 8 Ploughs, now 7. and

this lols was in the time of Swain and 'Baynard the Sherifs,

andby the Death ofCattle*

Wti'

[i] Little

UomcfJay
Book which
contcins only
£/irx, Nor-

folk^, and Suf.

Mf. i.b.

T e famcSorts

of men, and
of the fame
denominitian

btfore the

Conqucft, as

aftccnard.

[[:3J
Ibidem;

I
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Tfic ordinary

free men '

were under

pio'cdion of

great IDCO.

WritcUm tcnnh [4] Haroldus f^ro Manerio ((sr < x^/i Hidis

Tempore Regis EUiwardi,Modo %ex Williclmus pro xiiii hidiSj

Tunc C Villani tresminm^ poji (sr modo Lxxiii. Tunc xxa^i

Bordjrii pofl (j;^ modo Lx. Tunc xxxiiii fer'vi modoxviii.^c.

Harald held VVritel for a Maner, and 1 6 Hides in the

Time of King Edward. Now King (f////<j/» polfefleth it for

1 4. Hides, 'Then there Was,3in Hundred Villans wanting three,

afterward and now fevency, three ; Th^n 16 Bordars, after-

ward and now fixty j Then 2^ Servant?, now 18. Then lil

Carucates in Demeafn, now ^. Ti->en the Men or Tenants

had fixty tour Ploughs or Plough-lands. Then this Man^rf

yielded I o Knights brm and I p Pounds, now it yields an

hundred poundi by weight.

And thus are the Entries of the ordinary Inhabitants of all

the Country Towns and Maners in this County, they were

Villans , Bordars and Servants^ as well in Edward the Con-

fejfors, and the Saxons Time, as after the comingoi tht Nor-

mans They were people of the fame Condition. There

arc fcldom to be found any Socmen^ and very rarely any

Freemen in the Entries of this County.

In Norfolk^ there are many Freemen to be found, and but

few Socmen.

Norfulc [5] Terra (%gw. Hund. de Walefham.

IN Mothetuna tres liberi homines xxxvii acras Terrje, !& qua-

,
tiior acras Cr aimid. Trati^ d^ diffiid. Carucat. ^ i/alet

DuosSolidoSj ^ 'viii d. ...•.}.:.

In Motheton three Free-men hold thirty feven Acres of

f and, and four Acres and half of Meadow, and 'tis half a

Carucate, and the value of it is two Shillings eight pence, or

it pays fo much. :•

I;; Baftwic i liber homo xxx acras Terr^, <?• duas Acras

Tratiy eir dimid.Carucat. <^ 'valet x<vi d.

\n\_6'l Btf/in^ic one Freeman hath 30 Acres of Land, and
two Acres ofMeadow, and 'tis half a Carucate, and is worth

or pays i 6 d. 81b.
In '^Uuh^nxiy'lVuoUheri homines

^ mns Gert, alter H^-
vz\6\Qo\nQ.n(^2itns de Quadra^inta Acrrs T'errde^ ^ 6. Acris

Trati--, Tunc I Caruc. poJi (^ modo dimid. Tunc ir pofi qtta-

tuorfol. modo 6 fol.

In
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In Martbam two FreemQn^ one the Client, or under the

Prote6tion of Gert ('he was Harolds Brother^ and the other

o^ Harold, held Forty Acres of Land, and fix Acres of

Meadow j Then one Carucate, fince and now but half a

Carucate, then and afterwards it was worth four (liillings,

now fix fhillings.

In Clcpesbes nnuT [8] liber homo Gcrti Conwidatm, Tem-

pore ^gis Edwardi de xx acr.Terr^et qnatuor acris prati^ettret

liberi hominesfub Bo. xi>ii acr. Terr<£, tres Acr. prati^ femper i

CarHcat.femper faluit it Sol. CT* •z'/. d. in Cenfu Ormesbei.

InClepesby one Freeman under the Protection of Cert, in

the time o^ K'lng^ Edtpard, had twenty Acres of Land, and

four Acres ofMeadow, and three men under him had 17
Acres of Land, and three Acres of Meadow i it was al-

ways one Carucate, and always paid 2 s. ^ d. Rent to the

Maner of Ormesby.

//iClepesbes i. liber [9] homo%egis de xx Acr.Terrae femj^er

dimid.Car. ^ tres Acr. Pratt, femper valet 2 s. in Wintertuna,

1 liber homo de 'vii acr. terrte.

In Clepesby one Freeman ofthe King hath twenty Acres of

Land, always half a Carucate, it always paid 2 s. to the

Maner of Winterton, one Freeman there had 7 Acres.

In Borftuna ii^quatuor liberi homines Al^ari Tempore '^Qis

Edwardi) Commendati tantum, de xl Acr. Terr. ^ i 'Bordar

fempe r \ Car. ^^ Hi Acr. Pratt.

In Borflon four Freemen who were only under the Pro-

ted ion oi Algar in the time of King Edward, had 40 Acres

of Land, and one Bordar, and three Acres of Me.dow,
which were always accounted one Carucate, or there was

I always one Plough imployed.

In Gerfinga [2] oBo liberi homines A\g2iri Commendati tan-

tum de 60 Acr. Terr, femper quatuor Bordar. ^c.
In Cerfinge eight Freemen who were only under the Pro-

tedion of Agar had fixty Acres of Land, there were al-

ways fo ir Bordars, O^c.

And fuch as thefe were the Ordinary Freemen of this

County wherever they are found in this Survey, and their

Qiiality the fame, though 'tis not to be doubted but their

Condition was harder after the Conqueft than before, when
they changed their Patrons.

In Sujfolkjheve were alfo many Freeman like thefe, feW

or no Socmen,

h Sudfulc

[8] Ibidem.

Qj"] Ibidem.

CO Ibid. f.

[]i3 Ibidem.
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Siidfnlc [3] T^rr^j "J^o^^r. Co/mtis, Hufidrede de Colenefe.

WAletunam Tenuit Normammf Tempore ^e^is Ed-

rvardij &> modo Tenetftib %ogero 'Bigot,ice.

In eadem 'vilU x-viii liberi homims Commendati^ Godricus fa^

hery Edricus, Ulnotm isrc. de Lxxx Acr. Terra <sr /nbtus eos

c/i Bordar. fem^er inter eos Hi Car.^ 1 Acr. ^rati^ i(sr *valent

XXX Sol. Sec.

Norman held Walton in the Time of King Edward^ and

now holds it of Koger Bigot, &c.

In the fame Town there are 18 Freemen under Protedti-

on, Godric, (probably a Smith or Carpenter)H«/r/f and Wnot,

(and fo all the 1 8 named in the Survey) who held Eighty

Acres of Land, and had under them 6 Bordars, amongft

them they had three Carucates, and one Acre of Meadow,
they pay thirty (hillings.

In Maiftuna [4] Tenuit Idem Normannus, T. % E. *vi libc-

ros homines Commendati de C. Acr. Edricus ^ Burthricus, cr*

Wulbaldus, ^ Aluricus, ^ Almarus, <ir Wulricus, ^ i

villan. de qnatuor Acr, ^ quatuor Bordar.fem^er inter eos qua-

tHor Acr.^ a. Acr, ^rat.^ i/al. xx S<d.

In Majion the fame Norman held in the time of King Ed-

ward fix Freemen under his Protection who had an hundred

Acres, Edric and B«rf/?r7c, Wulbald, Aluric, Almarzn^ 14 ul-

ric, and one Villain who had four ^cres and four Bordars,

who always held amongft them, four Acres and two Acres

of Meadow, and 20 s.

In Burch [5] tenuit Idem Normannus T.^E,x'vi.liberoF ho-

mines Commendatos de i . Car.Terr.^ 'vi Bordar, pertinentes ad

Waletunam, ^quatuor Caruc. inter eos C7* H Acr. Trat. c^
val. AI Sol.

In Burch the fame Norman held in the Time of King
Edward fixteen Freemen under his Protection (all particu-

larly named in the Survey)who had one Carucate ofLand and

fix Bordars, belonging, appending, or regardant to the Ma-
ner oitValetun, they had four Carucates or Ploughs between
them, and two Acres of Meadow, and paid xl Shillings.

In Alteineftuna [^] duo liberi homines xi /^^r.Turbinus C^
Ulvinus c^ 'z/alent xxii d. 1 Ecclefia^ v Acr. * Terr. Liber.

C^ 'val. xvid.

In

B
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In Giflingham three Freemen, ofwhich Ulvene * had the

Prote(5tion of two, and they feven Acres and half a Carucate

and paidxvi d. in the fame Town, two Free-men had twenty

fix Acres, one was ^roteSied by Uhene, by name Coleman

with fix Acres, Then half a Carucate * now nothing, and it

did pay 4 s. In the fame Jl'z/iet a freeman under the ^ro-

teSiion of Alfi the Nephew or Grandchild of Earl ^Iph held

thirty Acres for a Maner (that is a Seat or place of abode^

in the time K^ng Edward. Then it was one Carucate, now
nothing, and i Acre of Meadow. In the fame fix Freemen

under the Prote(5tion of* Jhiet, held xiii Acres,which were

always half a Carucate. Then they paid twenty Shilli igs now
twelve.

In the fame Town Kingulfa. Freeman had Thirty Acres

for a Maner, he was the Client, or under the Protection of

Jiji, Nephew or Grandchild to Earl Ralph Then it was

one Carucate, now nothing. Of this Land (fuppofe of the

Town^ Lewin the Son oiKingulf hud iii Carucatea, and the

4th part of the Wood, In the fame four Freemen under the

FroteHion of * Kingnlf who had x Acres and half a Caru-

cate, and iv Acres of Meadow and x Hogs, Then it paid

?.o s. now ten. In the fame 'Befo a Freeman Prote(5led by

Alfi had xvi Acres, Then and afterward one Carucate,

now nothing, it did pay fix (hillings and eight pence. Of
this Land the Predecefibr o^ Alberic de ^ Ver had five Acies.

The Kjng and the Earl had the Soke ofthe whole.

In the (ame Town one Freeman called Soribes, who had

vi Acres, he was under the Prote<5tion of Ulfene and paid

xii d. In the fame thipinc a Freeman under the ProteBion of

Ulrptn the Predecefibr of Alberk de Ver^ and in the Soke of

his twelve Carucates, and he held more i Acre, and the

fourth part of another of the Lordfhip of Ulwin^ now the

Mother of^ibert Malet holds the whole,and it pays 2 s. The
King and Earl of all the Soke of the other (that is of

Soribes.)

In Cotton Anfger a Freeman under the Prote<^ion of Lewin

of Bac^ton held thirty Acres for a Maner in the rime o^King

Edward. Then i Carucate, now hall a Carucate and i Acre

of Meadow. Wood for vi Hogs. And there were three

\Freemenundi&T ^rotcBion th^t held Sixty Acres and half a

Carucate, and paid ten ihillings. The Kjng and Earl have

the Soc

In

I1 the time
of King £4-
VOird.

Before the

Coaljcft it/

was half a

Carucate, af-

ter it lay wafi

* rhcfe were
Subcomendats,

being under

the fTOteilion

ofonc that

was ytBtiSed

himfclf.

* Thcfe were

alfo Subconi'

mendati, who
were protcft-

cdatthc fc-

cond band.

* He was An-
ceRorofthc
Earls of £?X-

ford.

•vm
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In the fame T^cit half under the proteSiim of Edric the

* K/I^s Kecve , and half under the Proreilion of tke Prc-

decclibi of MaL't, held viii Acres always, halfa Carucatc and

paid 4. s. The Soc was the Kings and Earls.

In little Thornhatn eight Freeiffen had twenty eight Acres
,

and were under the proteftion of Uliiene^ then they had two

CarucateSj now one and half, and paid 5 x.

In the fame,two Freemen^ one of them was under the pro-

te£lion of Uhene, and the other was protected, by one who
was protected by the Predcceflbr of Malet, and was half un-

der his prote6tion, they had xv Acres always, i Carucate, or

always they implyed one Plough , Then it was worth 3 /.

/^d, now 5 J".

Here we fee the Condition of the ordinary Freemen with-

in thefe three Counties , and there were more here than in

<j//the Counties in England ; And befidcs Owners of Towns
and Lords of Manors, there were no other Land-holders or

Inhabitants but thefe and Socmen (if thefe were not the fame)

and ViUans^Bordars or Cottars^ and Servants in the Country.

But for greater Demonftration of Matter of Fa<5t, I fliall

briefly pals through them all.

Chenth \j^'^ Terra ^gis. In dimid. Left de Sudtone in Ache-

ftane tiund.

* THat is

Arabic, which

jiaUvays cal-

ed Terra in

this Survey.

* Piobably

from the Sax

on woid Sulli,

a Plough, but

what quanti-

ty of Land a

Soiin, Spoi-

ling or Bul-

ling contf in-

ed,I cannot

find.

ffijiiid.f.j a.

Col.'.

B

REx WiUielmus tenet Tarentefort pro uno folino O" dimid. fe

defendit * Terra eji x\ Caruc. In Y^oimnio funt ixCa-

ruc. <sr cxiii Villani cum x Bordar. Habent Liii Came, ibi fnnt

iii Servi c^ i Molend. &c.

King William holds Tarentfott^ it is Taxed at one * Solin

and a half, there is forty Carucates of Land , in Vemeafn

ii Carucates and one hundred and forty two Villans with ten

Bordars, they have fifty three Carucates , or perhaps rather

fifty three Ploughs, with which they Ploughed their own
and the Lords Lands : There are three Servants and one

Mill.

Terra ^6~\ Jrcliepifcopi Cantuarienfis. In Achejian Hnnd.

ARchiepifcopus Cantuarienjit tenet in Vominio Tarent pro

xxfolinisfe Defendit , /«Dominio eJlunaCar. Gr xxii

Villani, cum vii Cotar. habent vii Car. Ibi vi Servi <Cr ii Mo-

lend. de hfol.

The

D
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The Aich-Biniopof Canterbury holds Tarem in Demcafn •,

^TTiere is in Dcmeafn one Carucatc, and xxii ViUans with fc

ven Cotars^ they have feven Carucatcs or * Ploughs , there

are vi Servants and two Mills of 50/. Rene*

In the whold County of ^c«^ , in the Entries of Towns
and Maners , it is very rare to find any other People

^znVillanSy'Bordart zvA Servants ^ who were all in

Doniinio befidcs the LW/ and Gr^^f PofTcflors, Milita-

ry Men and Religious.

B

I

D

*Iani apt 'o
tli .kcliatchis

a^ib'cvidtioa

Car.orCa-
ruc> when ic

folio v»l f//

Ini or Bo'ii'

rii oft R^n & t

f't number of
I'lijughf rhey

krp', and not

,

the L^nt , or

qiian;icy ofic.

Sudfex [7]) Terra Archiepifcapi Cantuar, in }i4eUings Unnd.

ARchiepifcopus Lanfrancus Tettuit Mellinges^ eft in ^pe
de Tefvenfel T. R, E. defend fe pro quater xx hid. fed

modo mn habet Archiepifcopus rfiji Ixxv hidas. Quia Comes More-

tonii habet v hidas extra Hund Terra totius Maner. L Car. in

DominioyJiw/ v Car. ^ CC^ xix Villan. cum xxv Bord.

habent * Ixxiii Car. ir xliii Croftos.

Arch-Bi(hop Lanfranc held Mellinges, ^c. in the time of

King Edtrar.i ic was taxed for fourleore Hides, c^c. the

* Land of the whole Maner is fifty Carucaces. There is in.

Vemeafn v Car. and two Hundred nineteen Villans^ with

thirty five Sordars , they have feventy three Carucaces or

Ploughs, ind forty three Crofts.

In this whole County few or no others hutVillans, Bordars

and Servants^ and ifi V>ominip as in i^ent.

So in Sitdrie^ Hantefcire^ and the Ifle of With^ as in ^ent

and Sujfexy Villant^ 'Bordars and Seri/ants only in Vo-

minio.

So 'Bercbefcire as Sudrie^ Sudfexe and Hantefeire^ few or no

others, befides Villans , 'Bordars and Servants in Do-

ntinioj except owners of lowns^ Lords of Maners^ and

others that held in Military Service^ either in iaj^ite, or

hfMean Tenure^ and ^ligious.

Wikefcire [8] Terra %egis.

REx tenet Bromham Comes Haraldnf Tenuit pro xx Hid.

Geldavit^ Terra eft x Cdrucat. In Vominio fitnt x Hid.

is thi ii Car, iiii Servi, ibi xiiii Villani, vi Bordar. &- xxx Co-

c zets

(:7;]tbid.f.i<f,

a. Col. a.

» Here I

flionW thinlf

Car. (igniHei

Ploughl, and

not the qaan-

ti y of Land,

the quantity

ofCaruca Oi

dif.rcd,roin::

times d C^ru-

citcmig'it be

fo large as one

Plough could

DOC Till, and

foraerimcsfo

fmail as one
Plough might

Till two.
» That is the

Arabic Land

which ii aU
ways in this

Survey called

fimplyTfffi.

[Sllbli.fol.

tf.0,G>l,i.
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.icisciu/i viii Cartu. fom-Tiaies. CoT^ts is wrircen (iofie-2». in [ji's,

_L.oaniy.

The King bokls Bromhwr }i3a\ Harald \\(\^.\t^ aid k wj,

t.ixed for x\ Hidcs,Thc Laud or ArarbJc Lamd'ia ten C:tsue.Kcs

;

In Demeafn x Fifidcs,and there are two ^arucatcs,foiir Ser-vantr^

There are fourteen Vi!lMn^\'\ 'Bordars^stnd tKijty-Co'z,?;Xj vyirh,

eight Carucates : Tho-Perfons of thcfe Men vvete all in De

• In CiHn Ja

the lame fol.

ard Col.rhus,

Ciuna r.un-

q»im Geldt-

VII, ergo ne-

fciiur qaot.

hidtefunt ibi.

Cot.i.

* Here mio
W35 the Te-

nant in Ci-

file and i{}i-

ntli the Loi d
of tf»c Maner,

or Town who
held ol him.

mcafn

^x tenet 1^1 AmblesheHe%ex.E. tenuity tiunqnam * G.l-

davit nee * Hidatafnit. Terra ejixl Carnc, TnOon^'ipiofur/t

xvi Car.^ Iv Servi^ ii Coliberti, ihi quater xx et v F/Ilan;

et Ivi,Bordar. hahentes xxiii CarHcat.,Scc.

The King poflefTcth Afnblesberie (now AmesbuHry ox ' Am-
hreshmy) King Ec^n^^iri/poffcfled itj it never was taxed nor

caft into Hrdes , the Arable is forty CirucateS, In t)emeafn

tRere are xvi Carucates and ftfty JSvc Seri/ants^ and two C(?//-

^erfj, there fourfcore and five Fi7/<r»x, and Ivi Bordan, ha-

ving twenty three Carucates.

Terra Li"} Milonis Crifpin. Wiltefdre.

RAinaldm tenet de * Milme Iiasberie.Lei>enotiefimt T.%E.
Geld, fro v Hidis. Ten-a eji v CarHeat. de edeji in Do-

aiinio I Hid- et ihi iiGr.ii Servi e^v Villani et xiii Goicez f/

ii Cotar. cum iii CW. &c.

Kainald holds of M//<rx Crifpin Hasberie^ Levenot held it Tn

the time of King Edivard^und it was taxed for five Hides,the

Arable is five Carucates , of which there is in Vemeafti

I Hide, and there are two Carqcaces or Plough Lands, two
Ser'vantSy and five VilUvf and xiii CofceTu^ and two Cotars with

three Carucates h that is, allthefe People had amongft them
three plough L ands

In this Shire were Servants^ VilUns^ IBordarSy and often

Coffee in ftead of Bordars , and fometimcs CoUiberts^

few or flo othexs, except as before exft^ptcd in Kent.^

Entries of all the Towijs are after thi&c. the

manner.
IS

T>(frfite

B

C

D
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Dorfete [2] Terra Regis.

Ex tenet Dorceflre^ et Fortitone, et Sntone^ et Velwgham et

^ Frome^ Kex E. tenuit Nefcitnr qnod HicU ibi, quia non

Geldabat T. K. E. Terra eji Ivi Car. In Dominio fnnt feptew

Car. eixxServiyet xii Coliberci, cxiiii Villani, Quater w et'ix

Bord. habentes lix Car. Sec,

The King pofleffeth Vorchejier^ Fortiton (ot happily now
Forclinpon) Sutton, Velingham and Frome, King Edward held

them, &c the Arable is fifty fix Carucates, in Demeajn there

are feven, and twenty Ser'z/ants, and twelve Colibcrts^ one

hundred and thirteen ViUans, and fiaurfcore and nine Bordars

having fifty nine Ploughs, ^c. here the Carucates were

large, and there was nnore Ploughs than Plough Lands.

In this Shire in Dominio Scr<vants^ Villanf, Jordan, and

(bmetimes Coltberts, and fometime Cofce%^ Co all the En-

tries, no Socmen or Freemen unlefs very rarely, except as

before excepted in other Counties.

Sumerfete [3] Terra Regis.

REx tenet Sudperet nunquam Geldabat, Sec, In Dominio
ii Car.^ v Sewi i^r xxii Coliberci 6^ Ixiii Villani,^

XV Bordar. cum xxvi Car. &c.

The King poflefleth Sudperet, Sec. There are in Demeafn

two Carucates, and five Ser'vants^ and xxii CoUberts, and

Ixiii Villans, and fifi:een bordars, with twenty fix Carucates

or Ploughs, C^c.

In the Entries of this Shire are only to be found Villans^

Bordars, Servants.^ Cofce%, and CoUberts in Dominio, but

moft frequently Ser'vants, Villans and 'Bordars.

In De'vonpire the Entries are the (ame, in Dominio, Ser-

'vants, Villans^ Bordars, and fometimes Cofccz, in fl;ead

of 'Bordars.

In Corjiwall the fame Entries throughout, Bordars, Villans,

Seri'antSj fcarce any others to be found.

a. Coll.

[:3llbid.f.8<;.

a. Col.t.

C 2 Midelfeexe
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CO Ibid. f.

i29.a Col. f.

Cj3lbid.

* Frery one
half a Vif
gate.

*,JlfpeMii,

fomccimc is

halfan Acre,

foinccimc an

Acre, and the

Mcafurc dif-

fered accord-

ing CO the di-

vcrfity of

Countries.

Midelfexe [4] Terra Comitis %ogeri.

COmes RogerHS tenet in Hermodefrvorde i Hid. Terra eji

I Car. ibi eji dimid. Car. ^ dimid. poteji feri, Duo

Villani tenent banc Terram x fol. z/aluitd^ 'valet^ Hanc tennit

Alwun homo Wigot, C^ potuit de eafacere quod 'voUiit^ modo

jacct in Coleham^ ibi non jacuit T. ^. E.

Coleham [7] pro viii Hid. fe Vefendit ,
^ogerm Comes te-

net^ Terra vii Car. in Dominic vi Hid. ^ ibifmt iii Car. Vil-

lani habent iii Car. ibi vi Villani qnifq^ de i ifirgat. alii qua-

tuor de * ii mrgat. Presbyter, i Hid. x Bordar. Qj^ifque de

V acr. ^ iii Cotar.^ viii Servi ibi ii Molini de Ix fol. (2^ di-

mid. Mot. de yfol. frat. iii Car.Tafiur. ad Tecnniam 'villa. Siha

CCCC Tore, (j^ i ^ Jrpenn. Vinea^ in totis 'z/alentiU ^alet

viii lib. Quandorecepit vi lib. T.% E.xlib. hoc Manerinm Je-

nuit Wigot de Kege E.

Earl (l^ger holds Hermodworth for one Hide the Arable

is I Carucate, there is half a Carucate , apd there may be

made another half. Two Villans hold this Arable, and pay

ten Shillings Rent. Alwnn the Man or Tenant of Wigot held

this Land, and might do with it what he would fthat is, ufe

it as he would) now it lies to Coleham , where it lay not in

the time ofKing Edivard.

Coleham is taxed for eight Hides. Earl Roger holds it, the

Arable is feven Carucates ; in Demeafn there are fix Hides,

and there are three Carucates, (that is in Demeafp.) The
Villans h2ive three Carucates, there arej/x Villans^ every one

hatha Virgate, and there are /i?«r others that have two Vir-

gates, a Pricft or the Parlon hach i Hide i There are ten

(Bordars.^ every one holds five Acres, and three Co tars , and

eight Servants, and two Mills rented at fixty one Shillings,

and halfa Mill at five Shillings, three Carucates of Meadow,
or Meadow fufficient to provide for Cattle of three Ploughs.

Failure for the Cattle of the Town, (that is Common Pa-

fture^ Wood for 400 Hogs, half an Acre, or an Acre of

Vineyard. The value of all together is eight Pound, when

th« Earl received it *twas fix Pound, in the Time of King

Edward ten Pound. Wigot held this Maner pf King Ed-

\ ward.

All the Entries of Tojpns and Maners are after this Me-
thod in this County, feldom, if at all, any others to be

found

B

D
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found than Villans^ (Bordars, Cotars and Servants^ ex-

cept as before excepted in other Counties and Shires.

Hertfordfhire was defcribed after the fame manner : In

T>onnniOy &c. ibi funt^ Sec. there are VillattSy 'BordarSj

Cotars^ Servants^ and now and then a Socman appears,

fo in all the Towns of the Shire, and not any other Per-

fons of Quality or name to be found, except as hath

been faid before.

B

D

\

Bochinghamfcire [5J Terra %egis,

EUesberia Vomicum Manermm Kegis pro vi Hidis fe de-

fendit^ Terra eft xvi Car. in Votmnio funt Du£, ibi

% Villani cum %m!Boraar. habent x Car. et adhuc quatmr jieri

pojptnt, ibi Dm Serz/iy et Duo Molini de xyi'mfol. Intotis'va-

lentiis reddit Ivi lib. artds ct penfatas, et de Thelonio % lib. ad

numernm T. (2^. E. reddebat xxv lib. ad nnmerum.

Aylesbury the Kings Maner,foIely under his power,was ra-

ted or taxed at fixteen Hides,the Arable is fixteen Carucates,

in Demeafn there are two,there are ten Villans,with fourteen

Bordars, they have ten Carucates, and yet there may four

more be made, there are two Servants, and two Mills, of

twenty three Shillings Rent j Meadow fufficient for eight

Ploughs, and as much more as will Rent for twenty Shillings -,

In the whole value it pays fifty fix Pounds ^ burnt and

weighed , And for Tol, ten Pounds by Tale j In the time

of King Edward it paid five and twenty Pounds by Tale.

So through all this Country in the Entry of every Town,
none, or very rarely others to be found than Villans

,

Bordars, Servants.

Gloivcejirefcire [7] Terra 'l^w. In Dudeflan Hund.

HAbuit quidam Tainus Edmarui iii Maner. Herfefell, A'

thelai^ et Sanber^ifte homo potnit 'vendere et dare Terram

fuam Cni 'voluerity pro ditabus Hidis fe defendebat hxc Terra,

in Dominio erant viii Carucat. ^ iiii Villani^ iiii Bordar.

e^r XXX Serfi cum v Car. ibi pratum fnfficiens Carucis.

Edmar a certain Thane had three Maners, Herfefel, Atheley

and Sanher^ he might fell and give his Land to whom he

plea(ed. This Land was rated at three Hides. There were

in Demeafn eight Carucates , and four Villans , and four

Bordars,

Mlbid.f.4j.
a C0I.1.

* There wai

always in

thofctimesa

fircreafly in

the Exchc-

qjcr, and if

CUcy liked nof

the Aliay of
the Money
they burnt it,

and then

weighed it.

[73Ibid.f.i«».

a. Col.k.
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{^83 Ibid. f.

i7p. b. Col-i.

[;9]lbid.f.

xo3.b.Col.i.

[]i]f lo^.a.

(;i] Ibid. f.

2j 9. a. Col. 2.

Borders, and tliirry Servants with five Cariicates : There is
j

Meadow for the Ploughs.

'BriSiric fi. Algar. tcmtit 'turneharie ibi T.%. E. erant xi Hid.

(^ iiii Car. in Dominio, ^ xlii Villani^ ^ xviii Radchcnifir.

cum wiCamcat. 6r xxiiii Bordar. c^xv Ser'vi 1^ iiii Colibertiy

ihi Duo Moliui^ &c.

'BriSiric the Son o^ Algar held Turnbury, there in the Time

of King Edward were eleven Hides, and four Carucates in

Demeafn , and forty two Villans , and xviii Kadchemjires

with twenty one Carucates, and twenty four Bordars^ and

XV Servants, and four Coliberts, there are two Mills, ^c.

In this Shire no other noted in the Entries of Towns, d>c.

but Villans, Bordars, Servants in Dominio, and fome-

time %adchemjirer.

The fame manner of Entry in Glowceflre fcire^ none to be

found but men of the Condition.

In Herefordshire [8] the fame Method , and the fame

Names and Perfons, and no others. In Dominioy Vil-

lans, Bordars , Servants , and fometimes JncilU , or

Maid Servants, Cotars and Radchenifiref.

In Grentebridgefcire^thy fame way of Entry in everyTown,
but that the Words in Dominio are wanting in mod
places, and they are found thus in every Town al-

almoft. There are Villans,Bordars,Servants,Cotars, and

fqmetime Socmen, though but feldom.

Huntedune [9] and Bedefordfcire [i] generally in every

Town are found in Dominio.^ only Villans , Bordars
,

Servants^ and ibmctimes ibi Villans^ Bordars, Servants,

and now^ and then, fome Socmen appear.

B

D

TSLorthante fcire [2] terra ^gis.

REx tenet Chetene ibi funt vii Hidae, Terra eji xiii Car. In

Dominio funt DH<ey ^ iii Ser'z/i^ ^ xii Sochmaniy ^^
xxiiii Villani , ^ \ (Bordar. cum ^resbytero tenentes

xi Car,

The King holds Chetene : There are feven Hides, the Ara-

ble is thirteen Carucates , there are two in Dfmeafn , and

three Servants, and xii Sochmans, and twenty four Villans,

and five Bordars with a Prieft, or the Parfon having eleven

Carucates, ^c.

In
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£3] Ibid, f,

2j8.b.Col.t.

In this Shire the Entries are in l^om'imn fint Vil!>n3, Bor- •

dars, Servants moft frequently, fomeiiine Soemans, and

^ou"^ct,imes,^^^^_/it«^, &c.

Ledeicejicefcm as this.

Warwk fcire
[[3J 'T:erra ^gh'

RBX tenet Braiks^ Edrvinus Comes tenuity ibi fUtit xtvi

Hid. Terra ejiW Car. itt'Doimnioftint \i^ xii Servi

C^ lii AncilU\ (^ C Villani^ xxx ^erdar. r«;;; xlvi C,:/f. 7^/

\JoUn, deinfol.^. C acr.prati Sil%f. iii i^(?«^. /o;/^. ^ ii letig. Uf.

T. K'. H. ^dMa4 xviiiz^. xjpl. fmdo 'va/. h lib. <6p xx /«/«-

Th? King, holds 'Braitef \ Earl £€/»»/« held it; there are

fbrcy fiv 'rlid^^^s, the Ara'ble is fixty Caruca,res, theire are fix in

DemedU, and t\'VQ\vt_Ser'i;ants , and three h4aid ServantSy^

and anhiindred V'i'I'ans, "andxxx Bordats ^ wfith forty fi)):

Carucates J: There is' a ^lilF of U'lT^ Shilling"; Rent, and an

hundred Acres of Meadow, a Wooci three Miles long, and

two Miles broad. In the time of Kjugs Edward it yielded

fevertte^n Pound ten Shillings, now it pays fifty five Pounds

and twenty Seam of Salt.

Here in this Shire the Entries are in Vowinio^ Servants,

Villans, Bordars ; rarely, if at all, any otSers.

Statford-fcire, as this County : In Dominio S-*rvants,Vil-

lans, Bordars.

Sciro^efcire f4! Terra Efjfco^i ff§(^f<ir4*

E^ifco^m de Hereford tenei de ^ege Lideberie, ((y tenuit

T.^ B. ibilni Ji'td* Geld. In Dominio fitnt iiii Car.

d> xxxviii Villani^ c^ iiii 'Bordar. d^ viii ^dmans cum xxviii

Bordar. inter omnes habent xxiii C4T^ ibi duo fer<z/i et Molin*

ferv, AhU d^ Sih. clx Tore, incrajfand.

The Buhop ofHereford holds of the King of Lidhtry, and

held it in the tinie of King Edward. There are fifty five

Hides taxed, in Demeafn there are four Carucates, and thirty

eight VilUns , and four Bordars , and eight Kadmans
,

with twenty eight Bordttr^ , ^amongft thein all they had

twenty three Carucates. There are two Serz>attts , and

one

Mibid.r.
xji. ».CoI.'».
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one Mill which fcrves the Hall, and Wood fufficienc to fat

ohe hundred and fixty Hogs

The manner o^ Entry through this Shire was in Vomnio^

Servants^ Villans, Bordars^ Kadmans,

Verhy-fcire : The Entries, likewife, in Dominio Ser'z/ants^

VtllanSj'BordarSj^ ibifHnt^ &C. C hahet Kex, Strvanis

FillanSy 'Bordars.

Snotinghamfcirc \j^'\ Terra AbbatisSan^i Petri de 'Burgh.

IN Colingbam habet SanSlns Tetnts de 'Burgh, iv Car. Jerra

^ dimid. Bovat. ad did, Jhi modo in Dominio ii Car.

^ xxvii Sochmani den Car. Cr iii Bovat. huJM Terra
^ ^ viii

Viilani, <(sr xx Bordar. hahentet xiv Ctruc,

In Colingham the Abbat of Teterburgh hath four Carucatps

of Land, which he Rents out : There are now in Demcafn
two Carucates, and twenty feven Socmen that have two Ca-

rucates,and three Bovates of this Arable, and eight Villans,

and twenty Bordars that have fourteen Cafucates.

In this Shire, the Entries of the ordinary Inhabitants

throtighont are in Dominio Socuten^ Villanf 'Bordars^ as

in Derby jhire. The Socmen generally held fmall parcels

of Land, as half a Carucate, a Bovace, <yc.

(^teland fcire as Snotingham-fcire,

Enrvicjcire,

In this \6} Shire the Entries are generally as to Perfons, in

Dominiofunt Villans, Bordars, Sochmen, And habet.,

2iS Rex habet Servants, Socmen, Villans Bordars, fel-

dom any others, except as before excepted, in i^ent,

SnJfeXj Snrrey'y &c.

In all Counties of England , whofe Land foever it was,

whether it was the Kings Land, Church Land, or poficfled by
Earls, Barons, Knights, or other Military and Secular Men,
in every Town and place thefe fort of Men were the * Inha-

bitants, and thofe that occupied, ufed or managed the Land,
under the Owners of the Towns, or Lords of Maners, who
held of the King immediately^ or mediately, as appears by
this Survey, or great Record.

By

B
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By which it is moft evident, that mod of the Lands in I

England were holdenby M//f</ry Ser-z/zce, or Serjeanry, and!

in Villatiage of thofe Military Tenants^ and Tenants in Scr-

jeanfy : Forallthefe Perfons ofdivers Denominations, which
afterwards received other and fewer names, were but (everal

forts o^Villans^ ( as will hereafter appear in the GIofTary
)

and held their Lands by Bafe and Servile Tenures. There
was at the time of making the Survey , no Free Socage^ if

there had, it would have been entred, as the Land holden in

Alodio was, for Hidage-^2Lkc '. Nor Fiank^Free^ that is, [.and

holden without performance of any Service, fuch as we now
call moft of our Free-holds \ unlefs fome fmall parcels that

belonged to fome Parifli Churches , efpecially in Suffolk

which is called T(?rr4 /iZ'er^, or Bnrgage-tenure^ or the Land
holden in Alodio in King Edwards time , or afterwards was
fuch, of which there is here and there a Town or Maner^ a

Hide or Carucate^&cc. Co holden in the Survey. I will give

one Inftance of it.

tiantefcire [7] Tatnornm Regis^

ALmJilius Saulf tenet de '^ge Tederleg. Tatef ejus tennit

in Alodio de Kege Edwardo, Tunc <^ modo Geld, pro iii

Hid. Terra efl iv Carucat. in Vominio funt 2)«^, e^ ii Villani

et'iyi Bordar. cum ii Caruc. ibi ii Molin. de xxvii fol. et vi d. et

xxvi acr.prati. Silv. de xxx ^orc. 'valuit hfol. modo x!.

Alwi the Son of Sanlf holds Tederlej of the King, his Father

held it as Alodium, Frank Fee , or Free-land. 1 hen and
now it was, and is taxed for three * Hides : The Arable

Land is four Carucates, there are two in Demeafn, and two
Villans, and nine 'Bordars with otiicr two. 1 here arc two
Mills Rented at 27 j. 6d. and twenty fix Acres of Mea-
dow, Wood for thirty Hogs, it was worth fixty Shillings,

now forty. This Alwi was one of the Kings ordinary

Thanes or Servants, and held this Town in Serjeanty which
might be confiftent enough with the Tenure in Alodio^ and
fuch Lands are now reputed Free-hold, but thefe were not

in the hands of Socmen, Villans, Bordars, Cotars, Servants,

and the like.

Nor were many of them in their own hands (as we may
phrale it) or in their own Power, for fuch as wercin Domi-
nio (and in mod places it was fo) Were the Lords proper Men,
wholly under his Tower 3ind Difpofal , both in Body and

d Goods

Crl Dora f-

ctay, f.50. a.

Col. I.

* Alodium a'-

s'.ay' ^ixdHi-

djgeai otlkcr

Lji'd. Sec

Alod:tm\a
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trodudtion,

(, I.
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Freedom.

GucxJs (except Life and Death) and were fixed to the Ma-
:ncr, lu as rhey could not remove themiclves out of the Pre-

cindls of it, without his leave. Thefc fort of Men //;-

gulj^h^ in the Latin Verfion of King Ednds Charter to the

Abbats and Monks o^ Croyland, calls Nati'i/iy a, word after-

wards uit^d with us, theworft fort q{ Vtilatu and Bondmen.

Etf^racjpio qiiod QfUfies homines Fugicivi, quos iidem Monachi

C^ Teftimonium Quatuor vel quincjuc homi.um jlde-drr^no-

rum^ coram 'viacouiitc in PatriHy in qua taks manintypoj^nnt

/iffidare fuQS natifos cjfe^ redncantnr per mndcm i>icecQmitem^

in Abbatbiam coruni cnm omnibui (Jtallii (^ fequclis eornw.,

owninm ReilaMJtioae 0^ Reludatione , abinde remota c?^

annullata. And I command that all Fu^iti^ef^ which the

Monks, and four or five Credible WitneiTes can prove

were their Nati'ves fthat is, born Bondmen) before the She-

riff of the County, where fuch Fugitivei are, they fliall be

brought or fent back to the Abby with all their Goods *and

Children, without Let or Hinderance of any Man. This

Charter bears date in the year 988, and {bews the Conditi-

on of Bondmen in the Saxon Times, and-hereafter we fhall

fee what they were after the Conqueft , when their names

were changed, as by the GlofTary will more at large appear,

to which I Oiall refer the Reader, for the knowledge of their

Condition likcwife, and how many ways that might be bet-

tered and changed, fliall be our next Inquiry.

Thefe Bondmen, or People o^fer'vile Condition, might and

did proaire the Freedom of their Perfons fcpj feveral ways,

Firft, by the favour of their Lord or Patron, if he rdeajed

their bondage for him and his Heirs, or did give, or fell Mm
to another to be releafed. But no Bondman could purchafe

his Liberty with his own Money , if he did, his Lord might

by the Law and Cuftom of the Land, bring him back again

into 'vilknage , becaufe all his Goods and Chattels were hi*

Lords, or fo in his Power, that with them he could not re-

deem himfclf. But if a Stranger would Purchafe him with his

own Money, and make him Free , then he might for ever

defend his Liberty againft his Lord , and plead his Keleafe by

Chart, (that is, his Deed in Writing) or by any other way
the Law allowed j and Tryal by Duel was allowed in this

Cafe after he was a Freeman, if any one that faw him made
Free, would be his Champion , and come into Court and

afiert and prove his Liberty by his Body.

Yet

A

B

C

D
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Yet[i] fuch a Freedom as this was only good dgainft his

Lord, tor if he was produced as a Wicnefs in Court againft

a Stranger, or to wage Law, he might oWjzSt againft him

,

that he was born a Villan (that is, defcended from Bond or

Villan Parents) and if it were proved, he migh jiiftly be fet

afide, although he was made Free |)y Knight-Hood , which

was a fecond way of redeeming N^n from Servitude.

A third way was , [2] if a Bondman lived quietly a year

and day in any privileged Town , (b as he was received into

the Common * Gild, as a Member of itj That made him

Free from Villenage.

A Fourth way was by Exchange, when Bafe and Vik Ser-

vices were turned into Kent , and that was advanced and

paid, fro omni Servicio : This put the Villan out of all Ser-

vitude, efpecially as to his own Perlbn, for if the Lord had

no Service to command him, but the payment of his Rent, he

was free. This is co-incident with the firft way , by pur-

chafe and favour.

And that there were many manumitted by Grace and Fa-

vour of their Lords(conditionally at leafl:,upon their deiircto

ferve them in the Army) it cannot be doubted, by any man
that doth confider, the Ufurpations of William ^fm , and

Henry the Firft, upon their Elder Brother ^ohert , and the

long Civil War that attended them ; The Ufurpation of

King Stephen upon Maud the Emprcft and her Son King Hen-

ry the Second, and eighteen years Wars between them, and

the War and Differences between King Henry the Second,

and his Son Henry : The Barons Wars in the Reigns ofKing

John and Henry the Third t But that the Barons and Mili-

tary Men, and the Bifhops and Ciergy did Manumifc and

make Free many of their Clients, Bondmen and Villans, and

did nuke their Tenures more eafieto draw, and fix them to

their Intereft and Party.

Laftly, Time and Defuetude hive made the mo(l Free j

Villenage at this day being rather antiquated and difufed,

than nulled and taken away by Law j for when Free-men

or Cuftomary Tenants, grew w^ealchy and able to ftock a

good parcel of Land themfelves, or were of fuch Credir, a>

the Lords could truft them with their Stock, they then turn-

ed their I ands into Farms, and inftcad of Works and Ser-

vices, referved Rent in Money, Corn or Otherwife, and left

the improvement to the Farmer, who took to his own ufe,

what he could make more of his Farm than he paid to the

d 2 Pioprietor,
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Propricror, io that the Lords had no need or ufe, for Co ma-

ny Cultomary Tenants to Plough their Lands,^c.Cotars,Ser-

vile People, and poor * miferable Laborers as before ; and

they were glad to work for Imall Wages, little more perhaps

than for Meat and Drink, rather than to be under immediate

Servitude to their Lord •, for it cannot be thought , though

their Servitude, as to the CorreSiion or their 'Bodies^ and other

Severities was leflened , but that ftill they remained in a

Servile State^ and that the Lords commonly f«r«e^ over their

Works to their Farmers, who looked better after them than

they could do, and faw they laboured more, and loytered

Ie(s > yet if they otherwife ufed them inhumanely, or made

their Conditions fuch as might not be indured without ex-

treme milery , they had a Remedy againft thefe by Law,
which they could not have againft their Lords. And in time^

and by degrees they intenfibly crept into more Liberty, 2.% there

was lefs occafion for their Services i and at length perhaps it

was almoft as much trouble to look after them , as their

Work was worth, by which means Villenage became more

and more eafie, until at laft it was almoft wornout, and not

regarded , and many fmall Vi<^uals, Rents, Fowl, Capons,

Hens, Eggs, e^c. and fmall Rents in Money, Pence, Half-

pence, Farthings, Half-farthings, that the poor Villans paid,

were neglected and loft; and the Way and Manner of

living of the Nobility^ Gentry 2ind proprietors quite altered

and changed. And move within the laft Hundred and fifty

years than in all the time after the Conqueft ; For fincc Fo-

reign Trading, Commerce and Merchandifing hath fo much
increafed, the Delicacy, SoFtnefs, Pride and Luxury of the

People have proportionably grown up with them, and were
at firft in a great meafure brought into this Nation with

them

But all this Freedom obteined by Bondmen, or the Free-

dom of others who were born Free, and were Heirs to, or

had Purchafed a fmall parcel of Land of Socage tennre^ (^thzt

is, privileged from Services Q was only pcrfonal ; they were

not indeed Bondmen, as to their Perfons, they were Free

from Servile Works and Services, or if they performed any,

(as many of them did) they were J^nown^ certain and eafie :

They neither had, nor pretended to, for feveral hundreds of

years, that Liberty, nor thofe now efteemed Priviledges,

then thought Burthens, which thole fort ofmtfn are poflcfied

of, and now injoy.

For
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For (irfl:, rhouf^ll their Pcrfons, and HRie of their Bodies

were Free from Servile Works, and they were not Bond-

men (which was the only and true notion of thofe Free-

menjin thofe times, yet they were not all together, (fid'JHris)

for as to the (jovernltlent, and for the keeping of the Kings

Peace, all the Freemen or People in England were Bondmen,

eithtfr in their own Perfons, or by their Fidejujfors^ and fuch

as undertook for them , and were [3] bound ten Mafters of

Families one for another, for their own keeping the Peace

and Good Behaviour , as likewife for their Children, Ser-

vants and Families, except Clercs^Knights or Tenants in Milita-

ry Ser7'ice , their Wives and Children, and thefe Men fo

Bound were called Free Pleges , and perhaps this Old Law
is not ib much out of force, but that Sheriffs in their Turns,

and Lx)rdsof Maners in their Leets , may put it in practice,

ifthere lliould be neceffity of doing it.

Secondly, The ferving on Juries, at the Aflifes and Sef-

fions, and that, and their Suit and Service to or in County and

Hundred Courts which now is accounted a great privilege,

and their Birth-rights,when they have a mind to domifchief,

was in the times we Write of, efteemed a Burthen, from

which all Tenants in Ancient Demeafns were Free by Te-I

nure, all or mod Abbies and 'Monalleries by Charter , and

many particular £4] Perfons , as Knights and others pur-

chafed of the King Charters of Exemption from being Impan-

nellcd in Ajjlfes^ Juries and Inqnejis^ which they would not

have done, had they not thought it a Burthen ; and at firft

thcfe fort of Men were forced , upon this kind of Privilege

or Birth-right, as appears in the GloiTary to my Introduftion,

i^c. f.6..6^.6^. And further, ifthefemen had been fo con-

fiderable then, or there had been any numbers of fuch, what

need was there,in thefe times,to fummon the Lords[5] Reeve

or Baily, (who was commonly no other than one of the beft

ibrcof his [6] Villans or Bondraen) and four Men of every

Town to make anfwer in Pleas of the Crown in Tuins , and

in Pleas of the Foreft with ^rc/j-'Bi/Z'o/>/, 'Bifhops^ Earls^ 'Ba-

rons^ Kni^hlSyfree-tenants{th^t is, Tenants in Military Service

that were not Knights) which had Lands and Tenements

within the Bounds of the Foreft. in the County where they

(umrnoned; I fay, if thefe had been Men of any note, or

there had been any number of them , what need other Per-

fons to have been fummoned after alt the Free-holders that

had Lands in the F'oreft, ^c.

Thirdly,

[33 LL. E-
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Thirdy, la an [7] Attaint brought againft a Petty Jury

for a talic Vcrdidt in thcfe times j and the Fa(5t proved and

found i
They were to forfeit all their Goods and Chattels,

their Lands and Tenements were to be taken into the Kings

Hands ; Their Houfes were to be Demolirtied, their Trees

digged up by the Roots, and their Meadows ploughed up :

Surely thefe were men of more confiderable Eftates , that

were prefumed to have Meadows and Timber, or Trees up-

on their Lands, than the ordinary Free Socagers of thofe

times, or the Free-holders of ours, that can Swear for a

Friend, that a Shed, or a Houfe with a Chimney, worfe than

a Shed, and a Rod, or halfan Acre of Hempland, with one

Pear-tree, or Apple-tree upon it , is worth forty Shillings a

yean

Having confidercd the Quality of our Ancient Free-men,

and ordinary Free-holders j I fliall confider what Liberties

were contended for in thefe times, who contended for them,

and v\ho were capable of them , or could receive the Bene-

fit of them j And how , or in what manner they were

claimed. I take it for granted, that it will not be denyed,

that Magna Charta was the Tumm of the Liberties defired,

and how that was obteincd, I refer the Reader to the Reign

of King John.

The Factious (Bi/hops and Church-men^ and the SeditioM

and Dijfolute Barons made a noile for King Edwards Lavs.

But vy/hat they were it is now a hard matter to know. Thofe
put forth under his Name, with Mr. Lambards Saxon Laws,
were none of his, they are an incoherent Farce and mixture,

and a heap of non-fence put together by fome unskilful Bi-

(hop, Monk or Clerc many years after his Death, to ferve

the Ends and Defigns of the prefent Time. In the 1 1 th Law,
Tit. de Danegeldoy there is the Story of Duke ^herts pawn-

ing of Normandy to his Brother ^fns toward the latter

end of his Reign, when he made his Voyage into the Holy

Land. In the 35th Law, Tit. de Gre've^ there feems to be

a Reference to the Afllfe of Arms, made in King [8] Henry

the Second*s time, in the whole Rude Mafs, the words, Co-

mites, Barones^ Milites^ Ser<vientes^ Serviiinrnj Villanin^ Ca-

talla^ Manutenere^ and many other Norman words are to be

found ; All thefe are pregnant Arguments,they were framed

after the Conqueft i And of this Opinion was Sir Henry

Spetwan^ [p] In legibu^ Edn>ardi ConfeJforiSy Barofxpe occurit,

fed h^s ipfas nobis porrexit HormannM Quifpiam, nam O^ plnri-

bus

B
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bf*s alii^ diSiionibus jcatent Npymanicis. In the Laws of Ed-

ward the Confciror, the word 'Baro often occurs, but rhefe

fome ISlorman contrived for u? , for they abound with other

'Norman words.

There is another Copy of thefe Laws which If^gnlph, fays

he, brought with hirn to his Monaftery of Cr^^y^W. 'I he or-

dinary men received not much advantage by thefe, unlefs to

befevcrely punidied for their Tranfgredlons, and bound to

fervitude was a Benefit: What thefe Laws were, and how
adapted to the Liberty of the ordinary Free-men^ fee my An-

fwer to Argumentum AntinormanicHm^ £253,254, 355, 25 d,

257,358,259,2^0, 26v.

B The firft direct demand of thefeLaws was,when Henry the

Firft made a wheadliign jSpeech to the Clergy and Great Men,

to perfwadc them to content to his ufurpation upon his 'Brother

i/^o^^rf, who then told him, That if he would Conjlrm by his

Charter the Lavjs and Uhertiei, that flouriflied in the King-

dom, in Holy King Edwards time, they would confent he

fhould be King : To which he agreed •, And then fays the

[^2]] Monk, he granted the Liberties under-written to be ob-

ferved in the Kingdom for the Exaltation of kioly Churchy

and the Peace of the People, which Chaner is to be found

in the [3] Appendix intire and it wasperfedtly a Relaxation

of fome leverities which had been here introducefd into the

J)
General Feudal Law of Europe^ and nothing elfe ; and none

but a Tenant in Military Service^ his Widow or Children could

take any advantage by it. All the Witnetles to thi > Charter

were Great Normans , and I remit my Reader to the Tran-

flation , and what I have faid of it, in che fame [4] Anfwer

to ArgHMientum AntinormanicHm.

This Charter Henry the Second confirmed in the firft or fe-

cond year of his Reign, by a Charter of his [5 J own, which

being fhort, I will here Tranflate , and the rather becaufe

it fliews us to what Pcrfons he ^ranted this Confirmation.

" Eienry by the Grace of God, King of England, Sec. to his

«" Barons and Feudafaries, * French and ^ Englifh, Greeting:

" Know ye that tj the fionour ofGod,and ol Holy Church,
" 1 have Granted and Reftored, and by this my prefent Char-
" ter have Confirmed to God and Eloly Churchy and to all

" Earls and Barons, and to all my [6] Vajfals or [ ' ] Tew////,
'' all thofe Cuftoms, (that is I aws) which my Grandfather

'^Gave and Granted to ihem i in like manner alfo thofe evil

" Cuftoms or Laws which he Remitted and Abolillied, I do
" Remit

fol.iiji.

^66,z6-j,i.ii,

169.

[5] Appefld.

n.^o- an(i fol.

4.0. whi^h fee.

Sec AngU,

j4ig!ici, in Oe
GlolTary to

my Iiitro-lu-

dtiun.Cfc.

And Feuddrii

and Fidiles

rhcre.

ftfjSce tl ere,

f.66Aia.i.
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'*- Remic and Gr.im they fiiall be AboliHied for Mc and my
'' Hc'iis -, whcieforc I will and firmly Command, that Holy

"• Churchy and all Barls and Baronf^ and all my Tenants may
'•• ha'z/e and hold freely and quietly, well and in peace ^ and
" n?/j(^//)' or //;//re/)', all thofe Culloms and Grants, and Liber-

" ties, of Me and my Hdrs , to T/ e/;/ and their Heirs ^ as

"• freely, quledy and fully in all things, as my Grandfather

*'
Kjnv Henry G^-z^e and Granted, and by his Charter con-

'* firmed them, VVicncfs %ichard de Lacy, flere we fee none

but Holy Churchy the tarls and 'Barons^ and Kjngs Tenants

and FaJJalr Could receive the benefit of this Conjlrniation or

Charter, as will more evidently appear, from the confidera-

tionof King John's Charter.

On the lothoijuly 1213. Km^John was [7] Abfolved

from his Excommunication, and at his Abfolution he made

[8] Oath, " He would Love, Defei^d, and maintain Holy
" Church and the Clergy againfl all their Adverfaries, to the

" utmofl of his Powers That he woiild recall the good Laws
"of his Anceflors, and elpecially thofe of King Edward^ and
" abolifli the wicked ones , That he would Judge all his

" Men or Tenants , according to the juft Judgment of his

" Court.

On the 2 5 th of [p] Jugufl^ the Jrch-bifbop met the Bijhops,

Ahbats, triors. Deans and Barons at London^ at St. ^anls
,

where he told them, what Oath the King had taken at his

Abfolution, and that he had found the [i"] Charter of King

Hetiry the Firfl, which was read to them, and they all Sware,

that upon a fair opportunity, they would flrive to Death for

thofe Liberties, and the Arch-Bifhop promifed his mofl faith-

ful Afljfi^ance to the utmofl of his Power.

In September [2] the next year the 'Barons met at St. Ed-

munds Bury, under pretence of Prayer and Devotion, where

the CW/er of /(/>7^ Henry the Ftrft was again produced, the

fame they received from Stephan Arch-Bifhop o^ Canterbury at

London, which conteined Laws and Liberties Granted by Kjng
Edward zo Holy Church, and the Great Men of England^ with

fbme Addition of his oWn. Here they all Sware upon the

great Altar , That if the King refufed to Grant them thofe

Liberties, they would make War upon him, and withdraw^

themfelves from his Fealty, until he fhould by Charter fealed

with his Seal Confirm all they Demanded ; and they agreed,

that at Chrifimafs they would all go to the King together, to

Demand the aforefaid Liberties might be Confirmed , and

in
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ill the mean time to "provide themfelves with Horfe and

Arms, that they might compel the King to make good his

Oath made ac his AbfoliltiOn.

They kept their [3] time, and came to the King at their

time appointed, and demanded the Confirmation of the Li-

berties and Laws of King Edward , Cum aliis Libertatib^s fibi^

<C£r l/^l^gtto Angli<iejl^ Ecclefi<£ AnglicdfJie cofKcJps^w'ith other

Liberties Granted to them, the Secular and Ecclefiajiic States

of the Kingdom, as they were conteined in King Henrys

Charter. The King defired refpice until the clofe of Eajler,

That he might confider in fo weighty a Matter, how to fe-

cure his Crown and Dignity •-, and being ftartlcd at their ap-

pearance in fuch a manner, found Sureties, the Arch-hifhop

of Canterbury, the ^ifhop of Ely, and William }Aarfhal^ who
engaged with him, that on the day prefixed he fliould with

Reafon fatisfie them.

In Eajier [5] Week they met at Stanford with Horfeand

Arms, and had drawn into their Party almoft all the Nobili-

ty of England, who made up a very great Army, in which

there werenumbred 2 000 Knights, befides other Horfe-men

and Foot, the Barons that were the chief Incendiaries, were
j

in number forty four, there named , and every one of them

of Norman Extra6tion, under their Head Stephan Arch-Bi-

fhop of Canterbury.

At that time the King was at [5] Oxford expedling their

coming : On Monday after 'Eajier they Rendezvoufed at

'Brackley in Northampton Shire , to whom he fenc the Arcli-

Bifhop of Canterbury, and William Marfhal Earl of Pembroke,

with other Wile men to know what Liberties they defired.

And they delivered unto them a Schedule in Writing, which

for the moft part conteined the Ancient Cujioms of the King-

dom, Affirming, That if the King would not forthwith Grant

and Conjirmxhcmund^xSeal, they would compel, by feifing

his Caftles Lands and Pofleffions. They brought the Schedule

CO the King, and read to him all the Articles conteined in it,

which when the King heard, he in fury asked, Why
the Barons withthofe un)uft Exadions, did not demand the

Kingdom ? and faid they were vain things, without Fotinda-

tion, and affirmed by (3ath he would never Grant fuch things

|as would make him a Servant or Slave.

The Jrch-BiJ^jop SLTid 11 illiant Marjhal [7] returned to'

them , and acquainted them with what the King had faid,

they immediately choik^obert FifL-Walter their Genera'l,and

e gave

[j: Ibid. fo.

4?4. D, t.

Ecclefia, tlic

fame wjth
l{egno (it Si-

cerdotitt

in Ibid. f.
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fy^ ibid. f.
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gave him the Title of the Mar^jalof the Army of Cocl^ and

of Holy Church , and podl-fs themfelves of London by the

AflKhnce of the Rich Citizens, and then fenc Letters to the

Earls, Barons or i{nights, that really or feeniingly adhered

to the King, exhorting them with Threats, That if they

would not defert the perjured l\ing^ (as they called him) and

faithfully clofe with them in afl'crting their Li/>^r//Vx, they

would proceed againft them as Public Enemies, beat down

their Caftles, burn their Houfcs, and deftroy their Warrens,

Parks and Hortyards. Upon thefe Menaces moft that pre-

tended to be the Kings Friends, left him, and went to Lon-

don and confederated with them. The King feeing hirafcif

thus deferted, a Day of Meeting was agreed between them

for a Conference at %unemcde^ a Meadow between Wind-

for and 5^<z«e/,where both ArmTcs[8]were drawn up,and the

King feeing no probability of his prevailing by Arms,Grant-

ed the Laws and liberties they defired, and the Witnefles

to thefe Charters or Grants were all of Norman defcent : No
Englijh Saxons amongft them.

We fee all thefe Liberties and Laivs were the Grants and

Concefpons of our Antient Kings, and no otherwife demand-

ed, nor other pretences made to them ', and the only Security

defired was, that they might hefealed with their Seals. And
as Sir Henry Spelman tells us, what was [9] determined by

King and Conncil in that Age, and Confirmed by his Seal,

had without doubt the force of LaW.

This Charter of Kingjo/j?!, as to the Main of it, and what

the 'Barons contended for, was only a Relaxation of the Feu-

dal Military Law , and was contrived, and Granted chiefly

for the eafe of Military Men j fuch were all Barons, Knights^

and confiderable Free-holders at that time. This appears

by the Body of the Charter it felf, notwithftanding what

hath been ignorantly and malicioufly faid to darken it, and

that the Barons, who caufed it to be drawn up, never intend-

ed it fhould be of much advantage to ordinary Free-men, or

Free-holders, clearly appears by one Article at the very clofe

of it. I . All the forefaid Cuftoms and Liberties which we
have Granted to be holden in our Kingdom , as much as it

belongs to us, tow^ard our Men or Tenants of our Kjngdom--,

our Clercs and Laics (hall obferve,as much as belongs to them

toward their Mew .• Quantum ad nos pertinet, erga homines no-

Jiros tarn Clerici quam Laid nojiri obfcr<z/ent erga homines fitos.

The Perfons which are exprefled by homines, in refpedt of

the
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the Clergy diVid Laity ^ which could not be Sub)?6ls in general,

were of the fame Condition wirh thole expre/led by Homrmf
in rcfpeft of the King, that is, Feudal^ or Military Tenants,

and this gives us a certainty to v/hom the Charter was

Granted. Ifby homines it was intended, that ordinary Free-

men, and mean Free-holders of thofe times were defjgncd-

Iv to receive the benefit of this Charter, yet their being

homi?ies^{\\ews their mean Condition atleafl", and that they

were under fome fort of Servitude, and men of no grcatcon-

fideration , nor moft certainly the Governours or Rulers of

the Nation. By homines in this Paragraph, we may under-

ftand what the ^ow/'wei" w^ere, that are mentioned in Kin^

Flenry the Seconds Charter of Confirmation of his Grand-

fathers Charter above mentioned. They were the fame Per-

fons, his Military or F^mc^^j/ Tenants, or his Men^ Hominesfni^

and I fliall here note that the Earls and Barons , by whofe

advice 'tis faid in the Preamble , he granted this Charter,

were all Normans by Delcent , ancf feveral of the Biihops

derived from Foreigners.

From the Magna Charta of King John We pafs on to the

Magna Charta o^ Henry the Third.The King in the pth year of

his Reign wanted []ij Money for the Recovery of his

own Rights, and the Rights of niany Earls, Barons, and o-

thers beyond the Sea. The Kings Jufticiary propounded in

Parlement, a fifteenth pare of all the Moveables , both t)f

Church-men and Lay-men, as a fufficient fum for efifeding

that Affair. The Arch-Bifhop^ and all the 'Bifhops^ Earls and

Barons^ Ahbats and Triors^ deliberated a while, and returned

their Anfwer to the King, That they would readily Gratifie

his Requeft , if he would Grant to them their long deljred

Liberties. The King Complying with them , Charters

were forthwith written and fealed with the K^in^s Seal, and

directed into every County, and Mat. Taris [^2J fays. That

the Charters of both King?, wx. John and Hefiry v^crc the

very fame, cy in "Hullo difpmiles j that is, there was no Alte-

ration made in this of King Henry , from that of King John.

And in the Parlement, in the 57th o{ Henry the Third, when
Excommunication and Cuifing were fo folemnly pronounced

againft the Infringers of Magna Charta., 'tis faid. The Charter

which his Father King ^^ j
John had Granted was produced,

and read before them, which the King Recranted. Alfoin

the 47rh year of his Reign, when the Differences between

the King and Barons Were Referred to the King of

e 2 France..

[il Reign of

A.

fi^Fol.jii.

r?! rbld. f.

S67. n.io.
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France^ 'tis Tiid, That by his Arvard he damned the Tro<z>jfi-

otis made at Oxford^ but did not intend thereby in the Icaft

wholly to diminifli [4"] King '-John's Charter , which was

Granted to the 'Um<z>erjity , thaf is , tlie Cowmiity of Eng-

land^ Hoc except quod antiqnx Charts: ^gii Johanms Anglic,

lifii'vcrfjti concejfce^ per illamfententiam in Nullo inten chat

penitui derogare. Any man would think Wendo'ver^ ^aris and

Kifijanger^ were competent Witneflesof the Identity of chefe

Charters, being all Hiftoriographers to the King Succedive-

ly , and living in his Reign , and all Monks of the Mo-
naftery of St. Albans \ where in the Archieves,they had with-

out doubt Copies of thcfe Charters , if not the Charters

themfelves under Seal. They are not Entred upon Record

in any Rolls in the Toveer^ that I could find or have feen in

either of thcfe Kings Reigns.

But certain it is, the very Charter made in this pth year

oi Henry the Third dated at Wejiminfter on the 1 rth ofFc-

bruary , is uponCs] Record by Inf^eximm ^ and was con-

firmed by Edivard the Firft on the 1 2th day of OBober^ in

the 2 ^th year of his Reign. And that it was then made, be-

fides its being upon Record , it is very evident from the

Chriftian Names of the Bifliops, living at that time.

King H^wr)* in the 37 th of his Reign, about five Weeks
after the Denuntiation of Excommunication, and a Curfe a-

gainft the Infringers of this Charter, as above mentioned, de-

clares to whom he Granted it , faving to himfelf and his

Heirs, the Rights and Dignities of his Crown, [6] '^x 'vice-

com. Somerfei d^ Vorfet Saintem. Scim quodad inftantiam Pre-

latorum^ Magnatum Kegni nojiri, Concefllmus quod Mag-
na Charta nojira de Libertatibm^ Praelatis d^* Magnatibus, ac

aliis liberis hominibus regni nojiri confeBa^ de cstero rata <^

jiahilps perfe'veret^ ((jr quod omnes Artkuli in eadem Carta con-

tenti <ijr exprefp i?i'violabiliter ohfer'ventur. Sal'vis nobis^ d?'

hcredibmnoflris, Juiibus c^Dignitatibus Coronas noftrse, dN
Baronibus ?iojlris^ Magnatibus, <isr aliis nobis SubjcSHs^ Li-

bertatibus^ C^ liberis fuis coiifuetudinibm^ prius ufitatis, non ex-

prejps <vel concepts in Charta prediBa^ Sec. Saving to his Ba-

rons and Great Men, and others his Subjects, their Liberties

and Free-Cttfioms they had ufed, not exprcifed and granted

in this Charter. And in another Record it appears, who
the Free-men were, to rvhom^ and for whjfe advantage the

Charter was chiefly made. [7] Ad h<£c de unanimi ajfenfu lar

I'olnntate jwjira, Edwardi^/w nojiri^ Prelatorum, Comitum,

Baro-

B
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E
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Baronum,C^ Communitatis Rcgni mjiri ^ covcorditer Prm/i-

fnm eji^ quodOcxzttx * Antique Comnnimn LibertatHmj<^ Fo-

rejidC Comunirati Kegni nojiri ditdttm conccflse , in quarum

fiolatoref ad petitionem mjiram jcnte?7tia Excomwnnicationis

dudum lata eft , C^ perfedem Apojiolicam conjirmata^ obfer'

'ventitr in perpetuum. Further of the unanimous AflTcnt and

Will of M/, our Son Edward^ the Prelates, Earls and Barot7Sj

and the Comunity of our Kingdom, \tv^'2,zOrdained^T]\^t: the

Antient Charters ofCommon Liberties, and of the Forefts,

long Cmcegranted to the Cofmwity of our Kingdom, (aaainft

the^Ve^^rxofwhich, at our Rcqueft, the fentence of Ex-
communication hath been pronounced, and confirmed by the

Tope)ihou\d be for ever obferved : Now that the Tenants in

Capite or Military Tenants were the Comtijiity of the King-

dom , I have fufficiently evinced in the Gloffary to my In-

trodnSiion^ Sec. fol. 27 Sec. And by, and through them, or

by their means others injoyed the advantage of thcfc Liber-

ties. For toward the clofe of this Charter in the <I(ecord., 'tis

faid, * Omnes iji^ Confuetudines, d^ Libertates prdiSias,

quM Conceflimus in Regno noftro tenendas^ Quantum ad nos

pertinef, erga nofttos obfervemm i ^ omnes de Regno noftro

tarn Clerici, quam Laici obfer'ventj quantum ad fe pertinet erga

fuos. All thofe Cufioms and Liberties aforefaid, which we
have Granted to be holden in our Kingdom or Government,
in what belongs to Us , we will oblerve toward Onrs^ and

all of our Govemmmt or Kingdom, as well of the Clergy as

Laity in what belongs to them , (hall obferve the fame to-

wards theirs. This is the fame Claufe, and of the fame
meaning with that which hath been taken notice of toward

the clofe of KingJo/^«'s Charter. And erga nojiros nr\d fnos

here, are of the fame Import with erga Homines ;?f7/?r^/,and

erga Homines fuos., there. And the very laft Claufe of King

John'^s Charter of the Foreft, is in the fame p] Words and

Syllables, with thcfe of the Record here cited. And further,

thofe words, the Omnes [p] de Regno noftro Clerici ir Laid.,

cannot be meant oi all the Veo^le of the ISlation^ or every in-

di'Z/idiial Free-man , or Inhabitant of the Kingdom i But of

fuch only, who had others under them, that belonged to,and

had feme dependency on them, by Tenure, or otherwife.

jThofe were thcomnes^ Sec. here intended.

( The Matter of Fa6i: before this Confirmation was thus

:

Edward the Firft was Engaged in a War with tKe French

and the Scots-., [i]The hft of whith he had kibdiied, and

brought

* So callfd in

/ori l^.oviii-

01. s, wriith

were made
iiithc4id of
his Rcign,anil
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I
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broughc chjir King John Prifoncr to the Tower. The Kin?

(/t Frj/if? the mean i\vt\QcnixcdGafcony with an Army, and

afiTonred him by divers other ways and means: At his re-

ciirn from Scotland^ the King on the morrow after All Soitls,

on the 3d of November^ according to Walfwghant^ or on the

Feaft of Sc. Afj>7/w, on the nth of the fame, according to

Mat. WeflKi. held a Parlement at Sc Edmunds Bury^ to raife

Money to maintain the War againft France •, [2] In qua a Ci-

'vitatibm ^ 'Bur^is conceffa eji (I{i!gi oSa'va^ a populo ifero

reliquo duodecima pars bonoritm. In which the Citizens and

Burgcfles granted him an Eighth^ and the reft of the Laity

^

Cthat is, the Barons and Knights of Shires) granted him a

Twelfth part of their Goods. Cleru^ ob conjiitutionem Boni-

facii Papse hoc anno editam
,
qua prohibetfub poena ExcommH-

nicationisy ne Tallia i/el ExaBiones a Clero per feculares Principes

quocHnq--, modo exigantiir, *vel eis fal'vantnr de Rebui Ecclejl'f,

(}{egi pro Guerra fua petenti fubfidium Denegavit. The Cler-

gy denied the King a Subfidy toward his War, by reafon of

a Conftitution of ^ope Boniface publiflied this year^by which

Secular Princes were prohibited to require any Taxes or

Talliages of the Clergy , or they to pay any to them, upon

pain of Excommunication

But that upon Deliberation they might give the King a

better Anfwer, he deferred this Bufincfs until the next [^]
Parlcment, which was to be holden at London., on the mor-

row after Sr. Hilary(i\\dX is, January i4th). In the mean time,

[4] the Monk^of Wejiminjier {':!iYSj the King caufed the Barn-

Doors of the Church-men to be locked up.

At the * time appointed the Parlement met at London^ and
the Clergy perfifting in their Denial of a Subfidy to the King,

he put them out of his Protedion, feifed their Goods, and
prohibited the [5] Lawyers to Plead for them in any of his

Courts. And as a Compofition to be reftored , many
[<5] gave a Fifth part of their Goods; The King found the

Areh'Bifhop very ftiff in this Bufinefs , and therefore feifed all

his Lands, and caufed the Debts he ought in the Exchequer
to be levied upon his Goods , for he by confent of the Cler-

gy, had procured the Inhibition, that they fliould not afllll:

the King with the Church Revenues.

The King [7] fummoned all that ought him Service, and
all that had twenty pound Land by the year, to meet- him
at London with their Horfe and Arms, upon the firft oCAuguft^
to pafs with him beyond Sea , and to receive his pay :

[8] When

B

D
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[8] When they met, the.King Commanded Wis ytarftjaiding

Cofiflabk^ the Earls of Norfolk^znd Hereford to Inroll and Or-
der the Militii', they deny to do their Duty, and in behalf of
the Comunity demand a Confirmation of their L/Z'er//>/con-

teincd in the (Great Charter, and Charter of the ForeJi.a.n^ make
other new Demands, that they might not be Taxed without
their own Confents, (ts^c. (which new Demands were Grant-

ed in the Statute de Tallagio non Concedendo , in the 2 4.th of
his Reign) But at that time was willing only to renew the

Charters, for [8] which he required the* Eighth part of the
Goods of the Laity, which was prefently Granted by fuch as

ftood about him in his Chamber \ He then received the Arch-

Billiop into Favour, and Reftored his Lands, and required a

Subfidy of the Clergy , who anfwered, They would write

fupplicatory Letters to the foj^e to give them leave to

do it.

The King of France the mean while had led an Army in*

to Flanders^ and wafted the Country, and reduced the Earl

to great necefllty , who fent to the King for Relief as

being his Confederate. The Marfhal and Conftable told

the King it would be no advantagious Expedition to him, and
that they were not bound to that Service, however he fhip-

ped himfelf with 1 800 Horfe, and a great Body of Foot, on
the 23d of Augnji to the relief of Flanders. [^] He was no
fooner gone, but the two Earls and a Troop oi 'Barons after

them, went to the Chequer and forbad thofe Baroiu to levy

by the Sheriffs this Eighth part, becaufe they had not given

their Confents, without which no Tallage could be impoied

upon the People , whom they had made their own , and
drawn in the \j~\ Citi'z,enso^ London, to ftand with them for

their Liberties. Thefe Tumults much affrighted the People,

and amufed Prince Edward, his Fathers Vice-%oy^ fo that by
the perfwafion of fome of the Great M?«he [2] renewed the

Charters. This was done on the 12th of OSiober , in the

25th year of his Fathers Reign, as we have noted before,

and they were figned by him at Gam in FUnders
, on the

Ninth of Noz/embtr following. Walfingham lays he did it,

in compliance with the wickednefs of the times : In arSlo

[^] pojitHS cedendnm Maliti.e Fem^oris cenfuit. On the itjth

of September the 'Pr/«ce ifilied the [4] Writs to the Sheriffs of

every County, to caufetwo Knights to be Ele(5ted and lent

j
to him to London, (without any Directions to fend Citizens

;

or Burgeffes } (b as they fliould be thereon the fixth of

I
OBober^

(J8] Mat.

11. 40,fo.

* Which fiad

been granted

thslailycarat

A. D. 1 197.

If £1 1.

bnibid.

n.40.

CO Mat.

lit! 7.
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* Stat, of

Afertoa. cxi.

.

* Cokes id

Infticf.f 15.

OSlolkr dext corriing, at furthcft, concerning the Confirma-

tion of the Charters^ and to receive the Letters of the Grant

of them for the Cdmutiity of the County, and to do what fur-

ther" fliould be ordained by him , and the Kings Council.

Thelc Letters were in French, and are called Confivmatioms

chartarnm. The Confirmation of the Charters^ and bear date

OBobertho^ icth. in the year afore faid.

S r Eiviri
Coke renders

tlic words be-

tween the

Maiks thus,

Which under

us have the

Laws of the

Land to Guid
them, xdln-
(]icut.r.;i6.

By this Confirmation of the Chdrterf , they were made

the Common Law, that is, common to all Men, that were

then by the Juftices thought fit to have the Benefit of them,

and perhaps there might be (bme neeeffity for it ; for the Si/-

r<?wj-, whatever they pretended for the Liberty of the People

to ferve their own Turns ,
yet when that was done, they

would have deprived tdem of the greateft advantage they

could receive by this Law : And for Trefpafles done in their

Parks and Ponds, would have had Power to have imprifon-

ed the Offenders * at theirown Wills, which the King would

not Grant, and this but eleven years after the Grant of this

Charter, for which Offences there was Puniftiment ordained,

in the third year of this King Edrvard , by the Statute of

JVefiminJier the firft C. xx. I will here take notice ofthe Pre-

face, or firft Chapter of this Confirmation of the Charters

becaufe it is difl[erent from all others Precedent.

Edward ^ par le grace de Dien '^y D'angleterre, feigniour

D'irland, d^ Duh^ D'aquitaine a touts ceux que ceftes letters

prefents oiront oh 'verrontfalwx.. Saches nom al honor de Dieu (^
de Saint Efglife ^ an projit de nojire (^alm, ^ifoir Grant -pur

noua^ i^purnoHs heires, que la Chartre des^^ranchifes, ^la
Chartre de la Foreji les queux fuerent faitT* per comen de tout

(^yalme, en le Temps le Roy Henry pier^ foient tenus en touts

lour points fans nul Blemifment , ^ ifolons que mefmes eels

Chartres, defom nojire feal foient En^oyes a nous Juftices auxi

bien de la Boreji^ come as autres^ <jr a touts les Vifcounts des

Counties^ ^ a touts mm autresminijlres, ^a touts noin Ci-

tiespar my le %ealm enfemblement O've nom briefes^ en les queux

ferra contents que ils facent les a'vant dit Chartres publier, ^
que ils facent dire al people^ que nom les avons Grants en touts

points^ C^ a nom Juftices^ Vifcountes^ Maires, ^ autre mini-

fires^
[Que les^oies dc la Terre de fous nous ount a Guier,!

mefmes les Chartres en touts lour points Empledes clevanc

eux en ftigement , facent allower : Cefl a fcavior le Craud

Chartre

B
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Chartre come ley common^ d^ la Chartre de la Foreft, en amend-

ment de nojire ^aim. That is,

Edward by the Grace of God King o^ England^ &c To
all thofe chac thefe prefent Letters fliall hear or fee, Greet-

ing •) Know yc that we to the Honour of God, and of Ho-

ly Church, and to the profit of our Realm have granted for

Us and our Heirs, Th^z the Charter of Liberties
^ and the

Charter of the Forefi , made by the Commnnity of all the

Realm, in the time of King Henry our Father, fliall Be kspt

in all their pwV/fx without breach or injury to them. And We
wiU that the fame Charters fliall be fent under our S;;al, as

well to our y«/?/«x of the Foreft, as others; and to all Shi-

refs of Counties, arid to all our other Officers, and to all

our Cities throughout the Realm, together with our Writs

in which it fliall be conteined , that they caufii the aforefaid

Charters to be publiflied, and that they declate to the People,

that we have Granted them in all points ; And to our Jujiices,

Shireves^ MajorSy and other Officers or Mtniflers, that have to

Gftid (that is, to interpret and direct the ule of them) the

Laws of the Land under us, fhall allon? the fame Charters

pleaded before them in Judgment in all points ; That is to

iay, the Great Charter^ as the Common Law , and the Charter

ofthe Forejij for the amendment of our Kingdom.

*Tis here faid, the Cominalty or Cofhnnity of the Kingdom
made thefe Charters, and (o they might btfdre they were

Laws, when they were their Petitions and Requefts ; So the

Barons olTered King John's Magna Charta to him ready drawn

in a Schedule, and forced him to Grant it, and caufe his I

Seal to be put to it ; and the whole ftrength and validity of

the Charter lay in his Grant, and the Confirmation of it un-

der his Seal. This was only what they defired , they de-

manded no other Scairity, and the 'tenor of all the Charters

were accordingly. We Grant ^ We Conjjrm^ We giTJc for Us and

our Heirs , to Them and their Heirs^ &c. Which Grants

and Concefllons were always in thefe Times accepted and

acknowledged to be fnfficicnt, without the leaft doubting or

fcruple. There was no other Power or Authority that gave

them being, but the Kings. There is none of thofe words,

By A uthority of Parliaments :n any of thele Charters ; no fuch

Words as Ve Confilio TrxlatorHni^Comitum^ Btronum^ Szc. Prp-

'vidiutm^ Statttimiis^ &c. nO (uch pafl'agcs as ^x in Tarle-

mento Statuta Edidit. DeCdmtni Confilio fiio Statuit.Kex in

Tarlemento Stat nit. Sec. To make nrtake them Laws, o: A(5ts

f ofi
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jbf PailciiH^nr ; and yet no doiibr, but they were made by

j
advice i)f his Council. And cHciefbre ic feenis,chat the Tarle-

' miNtfor Great Councils ot rhofc t'lmcs^on^ncdthe ^ings Char-

ters under Seal, and the Grants made by them, to the Peo-

bie r0 be o^ good Force and Effcdt, and that their Petitions to

which he gave his AlFentjand canfed to be put under his Seal,

were by them accepted,and from time to time acknowledged

as firm and 'valid Laws.

In the 28th year of his Reign, the King led an Army into

[[5 J SV(7t/t/W,rhe Scots fled,lcaving about /t.00 of their flain be-

hind them The Arch-bifliop of Canterbury came to the King

thcrc,and brought the Popes Command or MeJJage to him,That

jthe Scoci having fubmitted themfclves to his Protection , he

fliould not prefume to make War upon them any longer.

Whereupon the King returned into £//^/4«6^,and held a Parle-

ment at Lincoln eight days after Hillary. TheEarls and 'Barons

complain ot the violence and injuries done every where by the

Kings Minifters and Servants j And againjdefired the Liberties

contcined in Magna Charta^ might be fo confirmed, that from

thence forward they might indure for ever. \_6~\ The King for

fome days was not very forward to gracifie them in their

Requeftsjbut feeing their Importunity, he told them he was

ready to Grant and %atifle what they defired,and the Charters

were renewed,and (ealed with the Kings Seal, and carried in-

to every County in En^Iand^a.nd the Jrch-bijhop of Canterbury,

with rhe other Bifliops, denounced the Sentence of the^;v<j/fr

Excoinmunication agsind the Violators of them ^ [^jj Tro hoc

conjirmationis effeSiu concejferunt Comites (^ 'Barones qnintam

decimam partem bojiorumfuoynm Mobilium, Sec. For this Con-

firmation the Earls and Barons gave a Fifteenth [^art of their

Moveable Goods, as they fhould be at Vlichaelmaft next com-

ing. But Robert Arch-biOiop of Canterbury would grant no-

thing for the Clergy, not fo much as from the Tcmporalties

annexed to the Church,wiihout the Topesfpecial Licenfe -, This

Confrmation bears Date the 2 8th of March^ in the year above

i {aid This is the true Hiflory of the contention between the

^SLorman Kjngs and Norman Barons from the i ft of Henry the

Firft, to the , ^ihof Edrpardx\\Q Firft, juft aoo years, about

their Li^f^^/V/ comprehended in thefe two charters efpecially,

and their PretencK?sfrom them.and ExpofitionsoFthem: Nor
oncEtrgliflj Saxon Baron to be found,as a Witnefs tG,or Promo-

ter of them, nor indeed fcarce to any public Inftrument,Char-

ter or Grant, ail this time.

And

A
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And to .my Man thj»t will ferioufiy coiiltdcr whar thcfe

Charters Were ilien,ro wic, all of them in the tn3in,but a "^^i?-

laxation of the Rigor of the Feudal Larv generally ufedi in En^

;7)/;f,cannot believe they were any others \ for the Defcendents

from the Kormans at this very time poirefTeJ all the confije-

rable Eftates in Bnglaiid^dSiA it was Liberty that they prercnd-

ed belonged to them, in the en)oyn[ientof cheir [8J Feudal

Eftates they contended for;and che Arch-billiops and BiHiops

always headed and managed them,and began the Dance with

pretences for their Ecdefiajlic Liberty^ who were willinc* to

have their Princes Favours, as to the in)oyment of their Tcm-
poralties or Baronies, but were not willing ro own any obli-

gation or fubje(5tion to them, in refpcft chcreol-.

But Sir Edward Coke doth not cave to hear ofthe FeudalLaw^

as it was in ufe at this time, And hath a fine fetch to play off

the Great Charter^^r\^ interpret it^by his Modern Law^thatwas

not then kjtorpn^ or heard of. And it hath been^ and ever rvas^an

Art of fome Men^ to interpret and confound Ncrv Laws by Old

^ra&ice^ and lifage \ and Old Laws by late Ufage^ and Modern

Praciice\ Wherr perhaps if they would endeavour to find out

the Hiftory of thofe Laws, the Grounds and Rcafons upon

which they were made, there would be found no congruity

between them,nor poflibilicy ofexplainingoneby the other i

but if the words found alike,'cis enough. The fame Sir Ed-

ward in the Epiftle to his fixth Report Affirms, the Common!
f iw of England was here (in pradlice 'tis to be fuppofed) be-!

fore the Entry of the Y.omatjs^SaxonsJ^anes and Norwaf/s^and

that it was never altered by any of them : And wirh Relati-

on to this Opinion he fays,rhat Magna Charta was for the mod:

part [p~j Declaratory of the principal Grounds of the Funda-

mental Laws of England^ind for the Rcfidue it is additional to

fupply fome defeats of the Common Law,and it was no new
Declaration.

Upon this Affertion, no man can think but that he knew
what the Fundamental 7\nd Common Laws of England werQ^

before the making of this f/j^r^cr^otherwife it was only a con-

je61-arc and he had neither Ground norRcaion for a Pofirive

A(fertion, nor could he fay it was Declaratory of the Com-
mon I aw, if he could not tell what that was. If he did know
n^Es^erton horL\ Chancellor^ Sir frai?ci5 Gaudy Chief Juftice of

the Common Pleas, f leming Chief Baron, and Jf'illi.ims one

of the Jufticcs of the Kings Bench did not; for in Prince

[i J Ileurys Cafe, in Hillary Term in the Third ot King

JJ mcs

[3;i Sfc what
isljid oF

tiuiil Ltro.

IcUjil fc-
norc. ^c. in

tlir Go:I ,ry,

to my Intro-

dudtion, Cf.
f-39. E. ©<:.

and compjrc
irwith flic

main ArtidcJ
in Afigm
Chart*.

X ~

Ci>] Procmc
Co id.Iiifikut.

f. I. And (cc

id. Iriflir. f.j.

lin.j.
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fimes^ for the feft<i'bliniing the firft grMt Point which was

ai*giieci in that Cafe, they all agreed, The Great Charter did

aofr and chaaj^e d'wers parts of the Common Law : Now if it

did <.rofy and change the Common Law, it did not declare 2ind

diifrni ir \ (for that's Sir Edwards meaning) n. r would a man
think fucli a Charter could lupply the defedsofit.I will leave

fhefe different Opinions to thofe that can Reconcile thcm,and

take notice of fome oi Six. Edrvards particular Inftances.

Magna [2] Charta. C. vi. Hieredes aiitem Maritentur ahfq\

Vifparagdtione , Heirs (hall be Married without Difparage-

menr. This he iays is an Ancient Maxim of the Common Law. It

is mofl: certain , That the Lords of the Fee fliould have the

Cufl:ody,Warfliipand Education of the Heir within Age,was

by the Conftitution oftheCgJFeudal Law,efpecially as it was

at this time pradtifed in England^ and from thence this Law
vvas derived. The next Chapter about the Marriage of Wi-
dows was another Branch dfthe Feudal Larp, where the true

Reafon is given why they could not Marry without Licenfc

from the Lord of the Fee, which he never touches.

No [4] Conftable of a Caftle may diftrain any Knight

(that is any Per(bn who by Military Tenure was bound to

Cajlle-Guard) to give Money for Caftte-Guard, if he would

do the Service in his own Perlbn, or do it by another Stout

Man, iffor any reafonablecaulehecould not do it himfelf,

and if the King called him into the Army , he fliouId be free

from Cajile-Gitardj for the time he was in the Army, and for

the Fee for which he did Service in the Army.
This Chapter, or as he calls^it [5] A<5t, confifting of two

Bidnches,is Declaratory ofthe Common Lazp. Firft,He that held

by Ctf/?/c-G«/rr^ might make a Deputy. Secondly, That he.

who by the King was called into the Army,{hould be free from

Cafile-Guard., &c. This alfb he fays was Declaratory of the An-

tient Common haw. Yet Cajile-Cuard, and whatever related

to it. was a Conftitution of the Military Feudal Law.
The next [6]Chapter about Carriages,was a Prerogative all

Princes as Chief Lords ofall Fecs,had over the VafTals of their

Military Tenants. Nulla CareSia VominicajScc. No Demeafn
Cart (that is, a Cart in the proper ufejof any Eccleiiaftic Per-

fon, or Knight, or any othet Lord of a Maner (hall be taken

by our Officers, (j^c. They were exempt, he fays,by the y4n-

tient [7] Law of En?la^d. The words of the Law prove it to

he Military 3ind Feudal i They were exempt as Military Te-
nants : The words CareSla Vominica, add to the proof that

ir was a Military Lan?. VVe

D
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We will not hold the Lands of thofe Convi(5t of []8J Fe-

lony above a year and a day,&c. Forfeiture of Lands for Fe-

lony was Originally from the Feudal Law.

No Officer of ours [p] fliall for the future, put any man
to Wage Law, Sec. This Wager of Law , he fays, for ought

ever he had read was the peculiar Law of England. I am
fure he never read the old French Lam, the Salic Law , the

old Feudal Law, [^] the old German, nor indeed any anci-

ent Foreign Law, the Pradlice of it, and the Conftitution

alfo is frequent in all of them.

The 31 Chapter oi Magna CW^</ concerning Military Te-

nures, Efcheats, Reliefs and Ser'vices, he [2] fays, is ail meer-

ly Declaratory of the Common Law^ but it is a mighty miftakc

from his not having read or oblerved the Feudal Law ; for

if ever there were any fuch Law in the World, this whole

Chapter is certainly only a qualified and moderate part

of it.

Nor ^rc'Littletons Tenures zny thing elfc, but a Declenfion

and La^fe of the %igid FeudalLaw, by pa6t, permifllon, re-

miflion, or favour of Lords and Patrons, or by time, into the

more mild Ufages of it, as they were praftifed in this Nation

in his time, as muft be confefled by any one but meanly skill-

ed in the Feudal Law. \

The whole Fe«<5?<i/ L<i«? confided in [5] Cuftoms, rather

than in Written Rules , before the Confticution of Frederic

the Firfl:, who was made Emperor A.'D. ii$i, or 11 52.

The Lombards had their own Cufl:oms in their Fees,the Goths,

Franks and Saxons had others, all diflPerenc j The Normans

and Vandals had their own Cuftoms, every one in their own
Countries and Provinces had their different Cuftoms,

and theiefore of neceflity the Laws of Fees were va-

rious.

But Sir Edward Co^ cannot own any thing of the Feudal,

or any Foreign I aw here , though it was really made the

Englifli I aw by life and Time : He hath a formal way of

Speaking, the Law doth this, and the Law doth that ^ this 13

Law^ that is by the Common Law of England, abftrafting it

from any dependency upon, or creation by the Government,

as if it had^een here, before there was any, and had grown

up with the firft Trees, Herbs and Grafs that grew upon

Englidi Ground , and had 1 ot been of our Anticnt Kings

and their Succefibrs Planting , by Afilftance and Advice of

their Great Councils in all Ages, as it was found expedient

either

[8J Mtg.
Cbtrt.Q.ix,

C^iJlWd^.iS.

C«3 Sec mjr

Saxoa Hi(lo>

'7-

CO Second
lniFitot.f.tf4.

rj3 Hottora.

dc Feud. Di-
fput.Co!.»7l.
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citherlDythem, or upon Petition, indReqiicft of their Peo-

ple : Which[4]is acknowledged by all the Bifiops^Earlf^'Ba-

rons, and People prefent at the Coronation of King Edward

the Second in thefe words : " Sir, will you Grant and Keep,

"and by your Oath Confirm to the People oi England^

" the Laws and Cujioms granted to them by the Antient

* Kings of Englandyour Predeceflbrs,true and devout to God,
" and namely the Larvf and Cujioms^ and LiZ'^rf/>/,granted to

" the Clergy and People, by the gloriom King Edward your
'' Predeceffor.

In very many of the illoft Antient Statutes, 'tis faid. The

^ng Ordains^ the King Wills, and it hath beert rcfolved by

many of the Judges [5] That if thofe Statutes be entred in

the Parlement Rolls , and always allowed as Ads of Parle-

ment, it ihall be intended, they were by Authority of Parle-

ment. How fuch Entry, and fuch Allowance, without any

Words in the Statutes to that purpofe, can make them to be

by Authority of ParlementJ Ihall not inquire •-, But fure I am
thofe words, The IQng Ordains, the I{ing Wills, being pro-

nounced in farlement, and Recorded in the Rolls thereof,

for the fecurity of the People, and owned by them, do clear-

ly prove his Authority and Power in making Laws , to be

far greater than many men would allow him, or have him

to injoy.

Ifthefe layings ofSir Edtvard Col^e have refpefl to theTimes

before Magna Ojarta,thcte was not then much Law,nor much
Pleading,nor many judged Cafes from whence the Bulk of the

Law arofe,and the proceedings were fliort,Poflreflion then was

eleven Points of the Law, and Scifin proved the Plaintiff had

PofTeffion prefently 5 the only trouble then and delay was

fometimes allowing and calling Eflbins. I will give (bme

Examples of the courfe ofLaw then.

(I{ex Willielmo de Cahanniis , Salntem : [6} Tracipio tihi^

nt facias con'venire Sciram de Hamtona^ (j^Jndicio ejm cognofce.

Si Terra de Ipjam reddidit jirmum Monachis San&i BenediSii

Tempore Tatris niei, iir fi ita imimtmn fnerit
, fit in Vominio

Abbatps;fi 'vero Teinlandatnnc fnijfe in'vemetur. Qui earn tenet

^

de Abbate Teneat^d^ recognofcat , Qnodfi nolnerit^eam Abbas in

Dominio habeat, <5r 'vide ne clamor inde amplius at me redeat.

Tejie * Willielmo Epifcopo Ditnelm.
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, The King to* William Cahains^ Greeting : I Command
you, that you caufc the Shire of Hamton to conie together,

and by the Judgment thereof, know if the Land of lfha»t

paid Rent to the Monks of* St. Benet , in my Fathers time,

and if it fliall be found fo, let the Abbat have it in Vemeafa.ov

the Poffeflion of it ; But if it fnall be found to be 7einLwd^Hc

that holds it, let him hold it of the Abbat, and let him ac-

knowledge to hold it (b ) If he will not, let the Abbat have

it in Demeafn, and fee that no Complaint about this Matter

returns to me again.

^ex Anglide [7] tVillietmo Vice-comiti^ Saintem : 'klando ^
^rdecipio Tihi ut Abbatem Ailfi facias habere Ifham ficut ipfe

Dirationa'vit earn in Hamtofici^^ ficnt Jejiimomata, <£r jurata

ad opHS SanSii 'BenediBi. T. ^ Big,

The King o(Bngland to William the SherifT, Greeting :

I Require and Command thee that thou makeft Abbat Ailft

to have Ifham^ as he Recovered it by Proof in Northampton-

Jhircj and as it was Witnefled and Sworn to be to the life of

Saint Rennet. Witnefs ^ger 'Bigod.

This was the whole Proceeding, after Proof by the Shire,

it belonged to the Abbat, a Writ of PofTefllon was di-

rected to the Sheriff, and then he had Seifin of the

Land^

* He waj She.
ritf

* That is, of

[7]] Ibidem.'

Kex /jngli.t ^8J Epifcopo Elienfi (^ (BaronibiiS (^ Jujiiciariii

d^ Vicecomiti^ omtiibm fidehbus futs Francis C^ Anglis de

Grantebridge fcira^ Salutem. Sciatis quia BarnadtM Abbas de

Ramfeia^ Dirationa'vit in Otria fna apnd SanBum Ivonem cO'

ram Jujiicia mea quam illuc miferam^ Terram de Stoiva^ Gret-

tona, 'verfu4 Tagarinm ^e'verelltim^ qnam ipfe Taganns Clanid-

hat tenere de Ecclefia de Kamfeia , Et ^coginlum ihi fuit
,

quod nullum jus in Terra ilia reclamare poterat^ fed ^manfit
Terra ilia Eccleft<ie de ^amfeia (sr 4l^hati folida^ <C5r quieta de

tota calnmnia ^agani (^ Snccefforum fnortim '•, Et hoc Diratio-

namentum Warranti'z.o^ ^ per Chartam meam Confrmo ; Et

idco 'volo 1^7- praccipio quod Ecclefia de ^amfeia^ Abbas earn

amodo in pace^ ^ quiete c!^ liberi teneat ficut Dominium Ec-

clefidB ejufdem^ Ita ne ulterim ei ^efpondeat, nee alictii die Skc-

ccjforibus Juis, nee alteri qui per ilium Clamct. Tejie * (?(. £-

pifcopoSarisbir. &- Nagano jil.JohanniSj ^W. de HoBitna A-

pud Wefimonafterium.

-
. s The

C»] Thcbri.
ginal in the

Culio, y of
Sir Tbn. Hire
Baron, c.

In the timt of/

\Hitt.i[\.
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Tlic I\hf^ o{B.>ighifjd ro tlie 'Bipjop of Ely^ the Baronr Jw^

fiic/tirics^ Sheri^ ^^d id\ his Fendatarief ot Camhridgefhire
,

Fnnch and Engliflj^ Greeting : Know ye that bccaufe 'Bar-

furd Abbat of %a}}7fey , hath recovered at his Court at St.

Ivcs^ before :iiy Jufticc vvhidi I lent thither, the Land of

Stoiv and Gictton Aopi\v\{^^ayn^c'verel ^ which he claimed

tc hold of the Church o^^amfey., and it was there found by

the Jitry^ihzt he could claim no Right in that Land, and that

the whole belonged to the Church and Abbat of (J^/w/ey, free

from any claim of 'P^j))« or his Sncceffors: And this Recove-

ry I Warrant, and by my Chart Confirm ; And therefore I

Will and Command, That the Church of ^awfey and the

Abbat, from henceforward, fliall hold them peaceably, quiet-

ly and freely, as the Demeafn of the faid Church
, fo as it

(hall not anfwer any more to him, or any of his Succeflbrs, or

any Claiming by him. Witnefs ^^er (Bifhop of Salisbury^

and Fayn Fit-x.-Johtty and William of HoBun at Weji-

minjier.

The King fent one of his own Juftices to take the Aflize

or Verdid, to prevent the partiality of the Jury which

might have bcei> before the Abbat himfelf, or his

Steward K

The like Confirmation almofi: was made by Queen Maud
' under her Seal, in another Cafe in the Abfence of this King,

'tis fuppofed as Regent.

The Inhabitants of the Hundred ofPeritune (now Firton)

in Oxfordfitre, pretended the Maner or Hundred of Le'z/e-

chenory (.now I ervh^jor) in the fame County ought Suit and

Service to their Hundred,and was no Hundred of it felf; the

Jbbat of Abendon proved the contrary in the Kjngf Court in

the Caftle oiWinchefler'-, Sed quia %extunc inlsLorntanma erat^

Hiegina qn<ie tunc pr^fens aderat taliter hoc figiUo fuo Con-

frma-zit.

Carta
[]pJ %egin£ de Levechemra.

MAttldis Angli<ie ^gina "Roberta Epifcopo Lincolnienft
,

<sr Thom<£ de SanBo Johatine^ ^ omnibus Baronibus

Francis (^ Anglis de Oxenefordfcira, Salutem : Sciatis quod

Faritius Abbas de Abbendona, in Curia Domini niei (^ mea a-

fmd IVintoniam in * Thefauro ante ^ogentm Ej^ifcepum^ Salef-

buricnfcm , c^ Kobertum Epifcopum Lincoln. ^ Kichardum

Eifcopum

A .

B

D
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EpifcopHm Liwdon. (^ IVillielm. de Curceio^ c> Adamitm de

Forto
^ C^ Turjlhium CapcUafimn^ er Walterurn de Gloceft. <^

Herbertnm Cawerariitm, & Williclmum de Oyleio ir GosjridHift

fii Herbertij &- Willielnium de Enefi , c^ %adulphnm (Baffet

s(sr Goi^fridum de Magna Villa <sr Goisfridtwt ^del (^ IValte-

rnm Archidiacomtm de Oxeneford , (^ per * Librum de The-

fauro Difraciona'vit quod Lei>ecanOra Manerium fmtm nichil

omnino debet in Hnndredo de ^erituna facere, fed omnia qua
debet facere tantnmodo in Hundredo de Lcz/ecamrafacere debet

in quo Hundredo habet Ecclefia de Abbendona xvii Hidas^ Te-

Jie <I(ogero Epijcopo Salesb. ^ Williclmo de Cnrci, ^ Adttmo

de forto apnd Winton.

"Maud Queen of England^ to Robert Bifhop o^ Lincoln, and

I

Thomas St. John^ and all the 'Barons of Oxfordfljire French

and Englifh, Greeting : Know ye that Faritim Abbat of A-

herdon , in the Court of my Lord^ and mine, at Winchefler

in the Exchequer, before ^ger Bifhop of Salisbury, ^bert
Btjhop of Lincoln, and Richard Bifhop of London, William de

Otrcey, Adam de 'Tort Turflin our Chaplan, Walter of Glocejire,

Herbert the Chamberlain, William D'oyly, Ceofrey Fifx, Her-

bert, William de Enefi, %alph ^ajfet, Geofrey Magna^jille, Geo-

frey ^del, and Walter the Arch-Deacon of Oxford, proved

by Domefday Book , or the Book which was kept in the

Treafury of the Exchequer, That his Winner of LeT/ecanor

ought no Suit or Ser<vice to the Hundred of Teritune
, but

whatever it ought to do, was only to be done in the Hun-
dred of /Le'z^a«(?r, in which the Church oi Abbendon hath fe-

ventcen Hides. Wi^nefs Roger Bi/hop of Salisbury, William

de Curcey^ and Adam de Tort at V/incheJier.

In thefe times, and for a Century or two of years after-

wards^ the Trials for Lands and Goods in the * County,

* Hundred, and Lords Court f were very confiderable , and

for good Quantities of Land, and the Suitors to the Hundred

and County Courts were as confiderable^ all Men, efpecially of

the Laity, of what Quality foever, within the Hundred,

ought their Attendance there, as appears by this Writ.

Henricus [|i J (J^^x Anglic, omnibus Baronibus, ^ Va'z/afo-

ribws^ ^ omnibus Dominis qui Terras Tenent in Well-lVapen-

tach, Salutem : Tr^ecipio quad omnes <vematis, ad placitum,^
Wapentachium Epifcopi Lincoln quoide me tenet, per fiifUmoni-

tionem Minijirorumfuorum ',
Et facietis ei omnes KeStitudines,

g 2 C^

* Doncfday
Book kept in

the Treafury

of the Exchc-

qu;.r.

* Sec the old

Regifters

,

Lcigcrs, Cou-
chffs and Hi-

florics of the

Great Mona-
(Icrics, Ely,

Bury, l{am!ey,

Abendon, ^'C.

Angl Vol. 3.

r.2£i.Cui.z.

n.;o.
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C^ ccnfiietitcl'itiei in omnibus ^biis^ qiuis d debetis de Terns 've-

Jiris ad illud VVa'-'entdchinm , ita bene C^ plenarie^ ficut nn^

quam [Iciiiits fcciftis Roberto Bl^ifcopo t'cl aliciti Antcccffori fito^

^ qit;vs jiiflc ftcere debetis^ ^ nifi feceritis ipje 'vos jujiiciet per

pecHTiijm 'vejlram donee ficiatis , ne ferdam fecitniam meam^

quam Epifcopus mihi inde reddere debet. Tejie Epifcopo Sarnm

^ 0. Cane, apitd Ferehanii

Henry I\ing of England, to all Barofis, Vavafors, or I\nights

and Lords ot Maners, which hold Lands in Well-Wapentach^

Greeting : I Command that you all come to the * VVapen-

tach-Conrt ofthe'Bifhop o^ Lincoln which he holds of me, at

the fummons of his Bailiffs, and perform to him all Seriiices

and Cufiomt in all things , whicli are due to him froni your

Lands at that Court, fo well and fully as ever ye performed

them to * ^bert the 'Bijhop^ or any Anteceflbr of his , and
which ye ought juftly to do, and unlcfsyou perform them,

he fhall Diftrein your Goods until you do it, left I loie my
Rent which the Biflwp is to pay me for the VVapentach. Wit-
ne(s the ^ijhop of Salisbury^ and G. the Chancellor at Fereham.

In the [2] eighteenth year of Henry the Third, He by Ad-
vice of the Major part of the Bijhops, Earls and Barons Ex-

pounded the 55 th Chapter of Maj^na Charta^ where there

had been care taken about the keeping of the County Court,

Turns and Leets, but not about Hundred or VVapentach

Courts, and Lords Courts ; In which Chapter there was a

Claufc, That all were to have their Liberties they had or

ufed in the time of King Henry his Grandfather ; And it

having been proved before them , that Hundreds and VVa-

pentachs, and Lords Courts were then holden every Forth-

night, which was thought too often, and too great a trou-

ble to the Suitors ; yet (eeing the two Turns were not fuffi-

cient to preferve the Peace of the Nation, nor to Correct the

Injuries done to Rich and Poor, which was part of the Bu-

finefs of the Hundred Courts ; it was provided, that between
the two Turns, Hundreds and Wapentachs, and the C'ourts

of Great Men fliould be holden from three Weeks to three

Weeks, where before they had been holden once in a forth-

night, lb as there fhould not be made a General Summons to

thofe Hundreds , Wapentachs , and Great Mens Courts,

as there was to the Turns ; But there fhould only come to

them the PlaintifFs and Defendents , and thofe which

''ought
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* ought Suit to them, That Trials might be dilpatcht, and

Judgments made (which are done by the vSuitcrs; unlcG in

thofe Hundreds there ought to be Inquificion made of Picas ofi 'J"'"

the Crown, as, of the Death of a Man, Trcafiirc found, and

the like, for the Inquiry to be made afccr them, they Hiould

come with the Suiters , all of four of the next Towns that

were neceflary to make fuch Inquifitions.

Notwithftanding this Proviiion , the Attendance upon
thefe Courts , was thought a great burthen and trouble,

and therefore two years afterwards [3J it was provided and
granted, That every Free-man that ought Suit to the Comity^

Trihing^ Hundred and IVa^entach^ or to the Court of his Lord^

mighty freely make his Attorney to do thofe Suits for him ;

So that this way the Great Men made a Law to excufe their

Lands and felves from this Service , and gave fome fmall

parcels of Land to fome ordinary inconfiderable men to Ao
this Drudgery for them. Land then was the price of all

things, the very HouQiold Servants had Land allowed them
for their annual Wages.

Nor was that which is now accounted a wonderful Pri*

viledge, then thought any other than a vexation and trou-

ble, feeing many Knights and confiderable Men purchafed

oi \\\e. K^ng Charters o^ Exemption ixom being Impannelled in

Aflifes, Juries and Enquefts , and thefe Exemptions were fo

frequent and fo many, [4J that they hindered the courfc o^

Juftice , and therefore there was a Law made to force them
in feveral Cafes to ierve upon Juries and Enquefts 5 and at

length when the [mail 'Karons or Tenants in Ca^ntc and Mi-

litary Men began to grow poor and beggerly , and had by

Law [5] leave to Alienate what part of their Eftates they

would, leaving fufficient to perform the Services which be-

longed to the Fee, they began to think df * Reprefcntatives

to fave charges in going to , and Attendance at Parie/nents,

and by feveral [<5] undue Pradtifes and I aws , to force the

trouble and vexation (as it was then efteemedj of lerving

and waiting at Afllles, Seflions, and County Court? , upon

Men of mean Eftates, and meaner Underftandings, Parts

and Abilities.

Thele Trials for Lands before the County and Hundreds,

are often tobefcen in Dome/day BooI{^ and in the old Re^i-

Jiers, Leijyers^ or Couchers of great Monajierics , as of £/y,

%amfey^ 'Bury^ Abcndon^ Glajionhmy, ScC^ with the manner

how they were recovered, the Teftimony of the County of

Hundred,

I
By their Tc-

I nurcs, and
'

licid Lands by
Su:t

and Service at

tUoic Courts.

Mcrton. C. I o.

t43 Stat, of
Marhbriige,
C.Ii.

[j1 Mign,

* Hiflory, f.

6:7. A. k

[^6] Sec Glof-

nirytnmy
ricrii(lu(flion,

(ic.(.62.c.
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Hundred, and by fiicli Jurors as mod hequently knew the

Matcer of Fa^t. The C/rcv/ Matter of Inquiry then was,

Who hail been pofle(Ied,and who was poflefled of the Land

or Thing in Contention, for by that they mod frequently

judged of Right; For no Eftate then pafled by private

Bar'jain only , but there were fome public Circumftances

and Ceremonies performed, which made the pafling of E-

ftates from one to another very notorious , and efpecially

thofe of Invcjiittirej or as it was called when much in ufe,

Lii/ery or Seifin^ or when the Charts and Deeds of Fcoft-

ment were read and [7] granted before the County or

Hundred, and there witneflecl publicly, by Thomas of fuch

a Town, John of another, Richard of a third, Henry of a

fourth, James of a fifth, (cum multis aliis) with many others,

that were Suitors at thofe Courts, and they were then many
indeed-, for befides thofe that were Suitors by Tenure, and

held Land by Performance of fuch Services, all others that

were Refident within the County or Hundred , and capable

of doing it, performed their Suit to the County or Hnndred^

as a [8] Service belonging to the /(z'/?g, for preferving Peace

and Juftice

When Eftates pafled thus by the Tionor or Feoffhr^ to the

Donee or Feoffee, and Li'very or Delii/ery was made , and

Seifm or Tojfejpon given in the prefence of Tenants of the

fame Man er (or as the Few^/^/ L^rn? calls them Tares Curi<£

[jr\ Peers of the fame Court^or ofthe moft Subftantial Pcrfbns

nearefl: the place, then Men were as fecure of thefe Eftates

as of Copy-holds now ; And therefore it was. That a fVrit

oi%ight was anciently dired:ed to the Lordoi the Maner, of

which the Land was holden, to do the Demandant Right in

his Court , as the moft ready , fecure and quick way of

[/]) Sir Edtvtrd Cokf in thcEpidlctoliis Eighth Report, fays, Trial by Jurict is an Inrin-

ciblc Argument of the Antiquity of the Common Law, to which they arc appropiiatcd: But
if wc rictivccl tl.e Trial by Juries, or rares Cutix, with the Feudal Law, we have greater

Reafonto fay, the Common Law was cither derived from that, or received this wayof liial

from it. Lisitiur Duos rdfallosper Dcmir,um , inter f^aftllum £5' Ptmimm per Curiam P»rium,
Dijcepimdi eft, per Pares Coram bomiKum juntos. A tontrovcrfic betwccntwo Vaffals, is to

be determined by tlie Lord, by Peers Sworn before hiro, between the Lordand a Vafiai by the

Court of Peers. /Jottcm. tnlib. i. Feud. Col. 7^7. E. f^afillta ob ({uodvU Capiitlefacinta Feudo
MuliJatur, Stc tjmenut catifa print Difceftetttr rarium^udicio. Idem de Feud. Difput. Col. 886. B.

Staiuimus ut tiullta Miles fine certa C? cenviilt Culpa fuum Bexefcium perdat, niji fecundum Ctn-
fiietfd.'rem AnteceJ/orumtioftrtriim, ^ judicium Parium fuorum. L\. Lorgobard. \\h. ^. Tit. 8. 1. 4.

Hcthat dcfircs toitnow more cf the Affinity between our Antient Law and the Feudal Law,
let him rcDd Dr. Zoucb his Dcfcription of the Temporal Law and Judgment according to

the Feudal and Norman Cufloms, and in particular for Triak by Juries, Cf. Scdiion the Fifth,

of the third part.

_ Juftice
?
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Juftice, for either the Tenants of the Maner knew the Pof-

fcnion whofe it was,and how obteined, whether by Defcenc

or Donation ^ Or it was entred in the Lords Court Rolls

,

or Books from whom, and to whom Alienated for the Secu-

rity of his Free Rent and Relief, and the Lord could not

lofe his Court j that is, the Trial and Judgment whofe E-

ftate it was, and whether the Demandant or Pofleflbr had

moft Right to it, if he failed not in doing Juftice. And in

fuch Cafe it was removed to the County , and if need were,

from thence to the Kings Court, or many times immediately

into that.

But afterward when the Scholaftic and Dilatory Method
of the C^farean and Cajion Lan? [[9] about the years 1

1 39, and

114^. by the incouragement of Arch-bifho^ Theobald^ and

other 'Bifhops in the Reign of Kjng Stephen was introduced,

publickly read, and mixed with the Prad:ice of the Feudal

or 'National Laxp , with Defign to over-rule and Baffle it,

then all the plainnefs of it ceafed, quick Juftice was laid a-

fide, and all the Inventions, Art, Delays and Subtilties of the

other were introduced , by the Canonijis and School-men

that pra6bifcd it, and became almoft as Fine and Subtile, as

School Divinity it felf, which then and afterwards was fol-

lowed, as the beft Example of Notion, Diftindion, Divifi-

on, and Nicety, to all Learned Authors and Writers in every

Science. This is clear from the Confideration of the Works
o{ GlanviUcj and 'Bra^on^ who Wrote within an hundred

years one of another j How Plain, Eafic, Short and Open is

theFirft i How Intricate, Involved, Subtile and Nice the Se-

cond. How much was the Bulk and Dilatory Pradice of

the Law. within that time increafed by Art , new Suggefti-

ons and Inventions, never before thought of. The Judges

were then moft, ifnot all, either Clergy-men^ or ProfefTors of

the Cafarean and Canon Laxp, and moft frequently advaHccd

by Ecclefiaftic Preferments , and the TIeaders or Lawyers

were Monks , who read in their Cells or Manajieries , and

abroad out of them, and explained thole Laws, until pro-

hibited by feveral Fopes from medling with that Pradice,

and alio Secular Affairs. I am in a large Field,but muft leave

it, anbd fliall conclude this Preface with the Interpretation of

fome few words ufed in it, and one or two of them in the

Hiftory.

^ordarii.i

[jj Tkr. m-
g«rn. f. 6ji.

Ordcric.Vii f.

9i9.B.Gcrvaf.

Aft. Pont.

Cant. Col.

\
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SEE the Hiftory,
f.

206. E. they were Drudges- and per-

formed vile Services , which were referved by the

Lord, upon a poor Hctle Houle and a fmall parcel of Lands,

and might perhaps be Domeftic Worki' , fuch as Grinding^

ThrepAug^ Drawing Water^ cHtting Wood^ &c. or if they werfc

the fame with Cotarii^ we (hall afterward fee their particular

Services. See Spebnan in the Word, and Due Frefne, in the

Words 'Borda, Borderia^ 'Bordaginm^ Bordelaria^ a. Tenure:

Antiently very frequent in many parts in France,

^

Commendati^ CohJikendatio,

COmmendati were fuch as lived Under the Prote<Sbion of

fome Great Man , Lord or Patron, who undertook

to fecure their Eftates and Perfons , for which Protedion

and Security they paid him an Annual Stipend, or perfomed

(bme Annual Service. Commendatio was the Safeguard or

^reteStion it felf, and was the fame with Tutamen and Salz^a-

mentHw, and many times it fignified the Annual Rent
,
paid

for fuch Security and Protc<5tion. See Vn Frefne's Gloflary in

the Words : Befides the Commendati , there were Dimidii

Commeiidatij according to the Latin of Domelday Book. In

Cotetima Jenuit Teit Commendatiis Dimidiuit Edrico prxpojito

%egis^<^ Dimidius Commendatus Anteceffori Malet^Scc. Little

Domefday Book,^3 ci 2.b.This Teit in the time o^Kjng Edward

had two TroteSiors, Edric the Kings Reeve, and the Trede-

cejfor ofRohert Malet, and paid half the Annual Kent for his

Prote<5tioft to one, and half to the other. And befides thcfe

there were Sab-Commendati^ fuch as were Commendati under

Coi^mendati \ that is , Servants under them, or fuch as had

dependance on them , and were alfo under the Protedion

and Security of tlieir Patrons, and Dimidii Sub-Commendati,
,

fuch as in like manner were under the Dimidii Commendati,

and had two Patrons or Protestors, and the fame as they had.

Inpar'vo Thornham ii Xih^nJoomines^unus eommfnit Commen-
datus Ulvevae, d^* Alter Dimidius Sub-Gommendatus A?ite'

cejfori Malet. Sudfolc. Little Domefday Book, f.':^2i.h.

Colliberti.

D
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Cllihertij Colib:rti.

Ttlefe fometrmes were called CoMerti, as if they had

been Servant?, and were manumitted. They were

People of a iifiiddle State between Freemen and Servants,

yet in Condition nearer to Servants. They had their Pa-

trons to whom they paid Rent , and were manurrlifcd , as

Servants ufed to be j they had not a full, but conditional Li-

berty, and were therefore fbmtimes called Conditionalcs^ be-

caufc obnoxious to fome fort of Servility ; they were much
like the old Colonic Colontox Clowns. See more in Vn Frcfne

upon the words.

Cotarii^ Cottarii, Cotmanni, Cotfeti, Cofcet, Cofcet.

ALL thefe words are derived frotn the Saxon Cote, which

fignifies a pitiful little Houfe, Hole or Lurking Place,

and was the fame, X>h Frefne fays, with the French IBW; and

Cotagium, which was fuch a COte^with a fmall parcel of Land

to it,was the (ame Tenement with their Borderia or Borderiej

and all thofe that inhabited fuch fmall Woufes , and held

fuch Tenements , under 'Bafe Services , ha:d thfefe various

names given them, of which Seryfces I fhall fay more after-

wards j at this day we call thcfe Cottagers. Sir Henry Spelman

thinks the two lafl: words Cofcet and Cofce-z, , to be derived

from Cojhc, an oid Englifh word that fignified the fame with

Cote , but feeing thofe words are (eldom found any where

but in Wiltfhire, I rather think them to have been nriftaken

by the Scribe, for Cotfet, and only falfly written, he not un-

derftanding^^the meaning of it, which was tht true old Saxon

word for a Cotager.

hvejlitura.

THisWord is derived from the Verb Vejiire.'Be'z.otdns (ays

it comes from Veji, an old Franco-Gallic wordjthat fig-

nifics Pojfejpon or Seifin. Difcurf polir. p. po. From whence-

foever it is derived, it fignifies both to give ^nd take Poflef-

Cion: Forgiving P'oflefiion or Seifin, antrently didnotpafs;

by bare Words, Inftrumcnts or Chares, but by fome othe^ I

Ceremonies or Symbols^ which denoted the pafling of an F-i

(late out of the Power of one man, into the Power and Pof*

h feOlori
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Idilon of another, and the lame Ceremonies and Symbols

were vSdl in ahnoft all N<arions j if land palled, a T?<//, or

Green Clod^ or Sword of Earth was laid upon the Inftrumenc

to fipnific thcSoyl paircd,and a little Branch of a Trcc/jw/w

'vel fcjiiica was pricked uptxh it , to fignifie the profits, and

what grew upon it paffed with ir. The fevera! forts of Syvt-

bo's and Cercwonies of paflingaway Eftates, with the Forms

which were very many, are to be found in the very Learned

Dn Frefiie in this Word, where the Reader, as in all parts

of his GloflTary, may obfcrve wScihad anciently nothing pe-

culiar to England. But the Reafon of my fo much takino no-

tice of this Word, is, The great confufion it made in Chri-

ftendom, and the horrible Bloodflied , which followed the

Conteft about Iti'veJiitHres^betWcen fope Gregory the Sevendi,

otherwife called Hildebrand , and Henry the Fourth Empe-
ror of Germany , or rather inter Sacerdotinm ^ KegnHm, be-

tween the Clergy znd Laity. This was the Original or occa-

fion of the Conteft between King Henry the Firft, Arch-

'Bipop Jnfelm, and Tope Pafchal the Second ; Between King

Henry the Second , Thomas Bec^t^ and Tope Alexander the

Third ; Between King John, Stephan Langton, and Tope Imio-

cent the Third 5 Between King Henry the Third, Arch-'Bifhop

Boniface^ Pope Alexander theFowrthy Urban the Fourth, and

Clement the Fourth 5 or between the Clergy, and T^beUiom

Barons that (truck in with them, and the King and his faith-

ful Subjects.

This In<vejiiture was made, or the Pofifeflion of the Bifhop-

rick^ or Abby given by the Delivery of the Tajioral Staff- and

'^ng, to the future Bijho^ or Abbat by Temporal Princes

;

And they had always injj^oyed this Right of In'z/eJiitHre un-

til the Time of Pope Gregory the Seventh, called Hildebrand,

who in the Sixth year o^ h'lsTapacy A. 2). 1 078, in the Fifth

Roman Co«»a7,which was called for the Reftauration of Holy
Church, procured this Canon to be made.

Becaufe we have been informed, That in many places In-

•vcjiititres of Churches have been made by Lay-men, contrary

to the * Decrees of Holy Fathers , and from thence many
Diftmbances have happened in the Church, to the OppreHi-

on of Chriftian Religion, We Decree that no Clerc (hall re-

ceive the Invejiiture of any Bijhoprich^, Abby or Church, from

the hand of Emperor or King , or any other Lay Terfon,

Man or Woman j If any one fliall prefume to do this, let

him know, fuch Invejiiture is made void by Apoftolic Au-

thority,
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thority, and that he is Excommunicated, until he glvc5 )uft

fatisfadion. Labbe. Tom. x. Col. 571, 572. Cdit.'i.

In the feventh Council attorney held under this Pope A. D.

io8oi Hewj'the Fourth was depoftd fiom the fempire, and

^dnlph made Emperor i and the leventh Canon, concerning

his Depoficion and Excommunication is in a high drain, ana

worth noting. In this Council the fdrmer Canon was cbri-

firmed with this Addition, That if afterwards Sny one (hd\i\d

receive a Biflioprick or Abby from any Lay-Terfdny they

were not to be efteemed as Bifliops or Abbats, nor ariy obe-

dience was to be paid to them .as fuch, and the Grace of St.

^eter^ and entrance into the Church was interdided them 5

until they had quitted the place they had fb received. And
in like manner it was Decreed, concerning inferiour Ecclefi-

aftic Dignities. Ibid. O/.381. Can.i,
[

In the fame Conncil it was alfo Decreed, That if any Em-
peror, I^ingJ^uke^Marquefs^ Earl^ or other Secnlat Potentate or

Perfbn, (hould prcfume to give the In'z/eftitute of Bi/hofric^,

or any other Ecclefzajiic Dignity, he {llould bfe liable to the

faine fentence ; and furthermore unlefs he repented and left

the Church to its orpn Liberty^ he fltould feel the Divine Ven-

geance in this life, as well in his Body, as in his other Affairs,

that his Soul might be (afe at the coming of the Lord. Ibid.

Can. 3.

Tope Urban the Second iti th'e eighth year of his Papacy,

A. D. iop5- held a G?/</?c/7 at Clermont in France, in which it

was Decreed , That no Cletc fliould receive iny Ecclefiaftic

Honour from a Lay-perfon, Ibid. Col. ^08. Can. 1*5. nor any
I^ing or other Princes fliould make Inveftitwres of Ecclefiaftic

Honorfylbid. Can. 16. Nor that any 'Bijhop er Trieft fliould

do fealty or homage to any I\ing or Lay-man. Can. 1 7.

The fame Pope in the laft year of his Papacy, A. V. \ opp.
held a Council at ^me^about the beginning o(May or latter

end of JprilJ in which he-declared all /^^^^f/ Excommunicate,
which for the future fliould prcfume any way to receive the

Inveflitures of Abbie^ from any L ay-hand , and forbad all

Bifliops to Ordain or Confecrate them, Ibid. C6\.6ij. Can.

17. He that will fee what advantage the Clergry made of

thefe Canons and Decrees , let him read the Ecclefiafl:icdl

Story in Henry the Firft; and Henry the Second , the life of

King John and Henry the Third. And who will fee the be-

ginningand progrefs of this Controverfie about Inveftitures

inter Regnnm O' Sacerdotinm, between the Secular and Ec-

h 2 clefiiftic
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clcfiaftic Government, or between the Ewperur Henry the

Fourth and Pope HUdebrand^ othetw'iCe Gregory the Seventh,

and Pope 'P^yc/W the Second, let him Cee IVilliam of Malmf-

bury, who hved at the fame time, f.So.b. n. lo. f 6i. a.

//. 30, &c. /. 93. b. f7. 40. f. 94 a. b. Sec. And Jurets Ob-
fcrvations upon J-z/^ Carnotenfis his Epiftles printed at "P^irw

idio. p. 740. upon the ^35d Epiftle , and p. 744- upon
the a36th Epiftle. The Decrees and Canons, were the foun-

dation of the Fopes ^rovifions and Donations of Bifliopricks

and Ecclefiaftic Livings afterwards in all Nations, but elpcjci-

ally this.

Libertas Ecdejiajiica,

THe K'l^ht of Inzrefliturey was amain partof that which

the Clergy called Church-Liberty. But by it they un-

derftood, and contended for a Freedom of their Perfons,

Pofleflions and Goods from all Secular Toiver and Jurifdi^ion^

as appears by the Canons and Decrees of the Council holden

by Boniface Arch-Biftiop of Canterbury at Merton. A.V. 1258.
and confirmed by anothjer holden at London A. 2). 1260 or

r 161, as may be feen in the Church Story in the Reign of

Henry the Third.

Ser'vi.

DO every where occur in Domefday Book , and no
doubt but their Condition was w^orfe than that ofthe

'Bordarii. See the Firft part of the Saxon Hiftory, jf. 82. B.

and /! 83. and the life of William the Firft,
f. 106. F.

Thefe were of four forts, fuch as fold themfclves for a lively-

hood. Debtors that could not pay their Debts, Captives in

War,or Natii/i, fuch as were born Servants or Slaves. They
wrought at any time,and did what their Lords commanded
them. Their Perfons, Children and Goods were the Lords,

they could not marry but with thofe of equal Condition,

they could not make their Wills, or difpofe of their Goods,
if they had any j whatever they got by Labour was the

the Lords. Thefe Serfi perhaps were the fame, which in

the Antienc Surveys of Maners were afterwards called operarii,

who performed all fervile and incertain works.

In the Hiftory ofEly^ p.210 b. in an Account of Lands

and Men deteined from that Monaftery , which belonaed

to

B

D

F
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to ic, in the time of King Edivard^Scc. there is this noted a-

niongft the reft. Witliehrnvs ^lins Gorham tenet Ixxxvi homi-

nes in Meltuna ,
Qui ita proprie fnnt Jbbati nt quotiefcunq\

pr<:eceperit.pri€pofitm^ Monaflerii Dcbent arare^ feminare^fegetes

^urgare^ Colligere i>el terere , Equofq'-, iffvenire in omni necejU-

tate Monajicrii ire^ ^ omnem rci Emendationent perfohere,^
Ji quid defno i/oluerint 'venundare , a pr^poftto licentiam prim

debent acci^ere. Thefc were either Ser<vij Ser'z/aiits, or the

loweft fort of 'Bordarii or Socmani. I take the Perfbns of

Servants to have been always obnoxious to fervitudc.

Soca^ Soctttanni^ Socaginm.

SOca, Soc. generally fignifles Liberty or JPrivilege. Fleta

lib. I. c. 47. fays
J
Soca fignijficdt Libertatem Curi<ie te-

nentinm qttam focam appellamus, Sokf fignifies the Liberty of

Tenants of a Court j And it differs from Saca ^ becaufe

that is a Liberty given to any one , of holding Pleas , and

Trying Caufes, and alfo of receiving the Mulcts and Forfei-

tures coming from them within his Sok^ or JurifdiSiion, and

comes from the Saxon Sace or German Sac\^ a Caule, Con-

troverfie or Accufation : Sometime it fignifies a Territory or

Precind:, in which Saca or Liberty of Court or Trials are ex-

erciled. Sometimes it fignifies a payment. Wejifelda^ &g.

Unic manerio adjacent^ T.^E. xxx acr. Terr^ quM tenebat

presbyter in Eleemofyna^(^ reddebat Socham(i.e. he paid Rent}

Little Domefday Book,
f. 4. a. VVritelan^ Sec. ibi Dimid.

Hid. libere tenet i Sochman reddens Socam in Manerio. ibid.
f.

^. a. Wirecejire-fcire, Terra Epifcopij Hnnd. Orvldeftan^ Epifco-

pits habet omnes Kedditiones Socharnm^ Sec. Ad manerinm

Alvertune, pcrtinet Soca harmn Terrarnm^ Newhufe^ VVejihnfe^

Mannebi^Werlegesbi'-, And nineteen other Farms, Berwices

or fmall Villages! And then it follows, Inter totiim fnnt ad

Geldnm quater Viginti (^ qninqite Carucat. qitas pojfnnt a-

rare xl v Came, ibi fuernnt \i6. Sochmani modo VVaflnm efl.

The Soh^ of thefc Lands belongs to theManerof 4l<vertunj

Sec. in them all there was fourfcore and five Carucaces

which paid Rent , which forty five Ploughs might Till.

There were one hundred and fixteen Socmans^ now the Ma-
ner is waft, Great Domefday,

f. 299. a. Col. Here Soca fig-

nificd a Rent for ufine; their Land , with (ome Privilege

or Liberty. In the Dsfcription of many Towns , at the

later End, %ex^ Conies de Toto habent So:am or Soca Regis^ I

I :.., ,.., &.\

>
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e^ Comit'u^ The King; had two parts, and the Earl 6nc of the

Annual Bent, for liberty of iifing the Land. Sudfulc. f. ^12.

b. In I iniberge Cldmat Ivo Tallebofc ftiper ^cgem vi 'Bo<z/at.

Terrx, Dicunt homines Comitatns^ quod ipfe debet hatere terram

CJ^ *I(ex Socann. In Limherge I've Tallebofc claims upon the

King fix Bovatesof Land , the men of the County fay he

ought to have the Land, and the Kjng the Soke * Clamores

in Nortreding Lincolix Super Drogonem Clamat Norman de

Adreci trer bo'Vat(VS Tcrrde In Normanbi dicit VVapentachium^

quod ipfius debet effe Terra
^^ Drogonis Soca. Ibid, in Weji-

tredinge. In both the(e places, here Was the Land, and the

Liberty of the Land, that it might be ufed without too flri(5t

Impofitions, and hard fervices upon it, and for this Protedi-

on of it, there was an Annual Rent paid, which was called

the Soh^. In ^jiuna iii liberi homines vi acr. *ual. xvi d. In his

non habuit Baignardus nift Commendationem^^ SanSins 'Bene-

diSths Socam Invaftones i/i Nerdfulc. ^gerus 'Bigot tenet in

Plicham x liberor homines de Ixxx acr. &c. de his habnit fnus

Anteceffbr Commendationem tantnm, ^ Stigandus fuper nnnm
Socam, Or Commendationem^ d^fuper aliosSoam. Ibid. Hund.

^ Vimid. de Fredebruge. In Grejiuna iv liberi hominef xxvi

acr. Quod tenet idem Kogerus de ^ge^^ 'val. iv Sol. ^ in hoc

non habuit Antecejfor ^ogeri nift Commendationem ^ ^x O"

Co'm^s Socam. Ibid. Hundred de VVanelunt. In Derfincham.

I lib. homo xii acr. 'val. xii d. hoc tenet Tetrus Valonienfts^ de hoc

habuit funs Anteceffor Commendationem tantum isr Stigandus

Socam. Ibid. Here I confefs I am in the dark, for 'tis clear,

Commendation and SoJ^ are two different things, referred to

the fame thing , and yet they both fignifie Privilege and

Protedion, for which thofe that received them paid an An-

nual Stipend or Rent. Stajiford Burgum Regis, Sec. In his

Cujiodiis, &c. fnnt Ixxvii manfiones Sochemanor. qni habent

Terras fucts in Dominio^ ^ qnipetunt Vominos ubi 'voluut. Su-

per quos Kex nihil habet , nift Emendationem forisfaSiur^ eo-

rum^ et heriet et Thelomnm^ &c. Lincoln, f.3 3^. b. Col. 2. Stan-

ford the Kings Burgh, in the Wards there are 77 Dwellings

for Sochmans , who have their Lands in Demeafn, or in

their own Power , and may choofe any Lord or Patron

where they will. Upon whom the King hath nothing,

but the pecuniary punifliciient of their faults, Heriots and

ToL

Eiam
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i iam Icnnit i drictis, Sec. hu'ic Mancrio pertinent xlviii

Socmanni cxxi acr. lerr£ ex his Socmannis xxvii in Dominio,

<j7-c. Thefe Socmen were fixed to the So-yi. Sndfnlc.

f.^ip.b.
^

-

Sochmanni de Rendene , et Irenceftre , et Rand fnenint

homines Burred eticcircoG Epifcopus C/^w^zf hominarionem

eorum, Northantfiiire T^rrj Will ielmi Peurel. This William

was the great PoiTcflbr in thefe Towns , And 'Burred the Sax-

on before the Conqueft was Matron or Lord of the Socmans

in them Towns, and Geofrey Bifliop of Conflance had his Land
and Title afcer the Conqueft.

Ifj Bertone tenet Willielraus de Gahanges ii Hid. banc Ter-

ram tenuerunt qUatuor Sochmani homines WAX^i Cemitk^ ho-

rnm Duo Tetiuere 1 Hid.^ ii Virgat. <^ Dimid. fed recedere

fine licentia ejus non potnermt alii 'vero duo dare ^ 'vendere

Terram fnani poiuenmt, Domeid. f.ioi.b. Col. 2. here are

different Conditions of Socmen^ Quaere , whether the free ufe

of the Land , might not be the Commendatio^ and Liberty

toJell the Land, and recede^ might not be the Soke meant in

in the other places, ascontra-diftin(5t to Commendation.

I find in the Hijiory of the Church of Ely., in the hands

of the Learned Db6tor Gale., p. 1 1 o b. thefe paflages in a

Catalogue of the Lands deteined from the Monaftery of Ely.

which belonged to it in the time of King Edtvard , and the

names of thofe that deteined them. JValterui miles Hugonis

de Monteforti ten. Terram dnarum Carncarum in Maraham.

Walter the Knight of Hugh Montfort poflefleth two Carucates

of the Demeafnes of the Monaftery in Marahdm.Willielmus de

IVarenna tenet £^:i^ Socamans in Felterpella^quiquoties Abbas prdC-

cepit in Anno arabunt fitam lerram., Colligent, <(sr purgabitnt fe-

getes^ adducent (^ miltent in Horrea
,
portabunt 'viSinm Mo-

nachorum ad Monajierium^ (^ qnoties eornm equor 'Z/olnerit^^
nbicunq, fibiplacuerit toties habebit. Et ubicunq\ forisfecerit^

Abbas forfsfaSlnram habebit , ^ de illis fimiliter qni in eorum

Terra forisfecerit \ That is, William de Warenna holds 45 Soc-

mans in Felterpcll , who as often as the Abbat Commanded,
Ploughed his Land , and were to weed and bind his Corn,

to carry it into the Barn, to carry the Monks Vi(5tuals to the

Monaftery , and as often as he would , and whither he

plcaled,hc had their Horfes^ and whercfoever they forfeit-

ed (that is, were liable to a penal Muldl ) he had the for-

feiture, and of thole that foricited upon their Lands. Supra

diSins WalterH<s^ i^ cum eo Vurandm Homines Hmonis d^

MontefortL
-rr.: I
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Mofitif-rti iiiiifa 16 Socani inns fnpradiSlte confuetndhiis in Ma-
raham. The abovcfaiti Walter^ and with him Vurand Can-

other Knli^ht ) The }>fen oH^ugh Montfort held twenty fix

SociriAns in A/i/rj/?i7//> of the foreHiid Cuftom. In Domcf-

day Book the Entry of the lafl; Claufc is thus : Kordfitlc, Ter-

ra S. Aldred in Clacheloje littud. ^ Vimid. In Maraham Je-

mtit S. Aldred.^ &c. Thiic Manerio adjacehant t. % £. xxvii

Socbeman. cum onini Confuetudine s fed pojlquam Q{ex Williel-

mta adzienit^ habuit eos Hugo de Monteforti, prater nmtm.

What fome Socmen were near cvvo hundred year

after the making of the Survey, \v€ may fee from the

Book of the Survey of the Triory of Spalding in Lincoln/hire.

fol. 7. a. Ht€c fitnt fervitia (^ Confnetudines Sokemanorum
Prioratus de Spalding , Recognita in Comitatu Lincoli-

nenfi. 'Debeilt in qnadragefima per tres Dies arare
fi Ca-

ucM jttnSlas hdbeant , ip accipere fenien adorrenm 'PridriSy ^
adterram portare^ <p illudfeminare,^ cum equisfnis Herciare

prdptid ciba fuo. Vebent tres pracarias in AutHmno, mm falci-

busfuis cibo Domini. Item debent treS Care£ias de K.o/, Cr tres

de ^yndinge, ^retandas^ in curiam Domini cibo Domini. Item,

ft habnerint quinq'f Torcos ftiperannatos, debent eligere primum
ad opus fuum , ^ Dominm Eliget femndnm , Cr ita erit de

omnibus quinque, Qjtoqitot fuerit^ excepta Sue Matrice. Si ha-

beant Torcumfuperamiatum d^ non habent quinq; de quolibet ha-

bebit unum Denariiim^ (^ de Porco qui non eft fupcrannatus

unum obolum. Item, debent Auxilium Dominofuofemel in Anno,

Salvo Gainagio fuo. Item, debent Ire apud Seltisford cum equis

fuis, c^ Saccis,^ Brocha, Cr ducere ^ladum ufq'-, ad Granari-

um Spaldinge^ fuis proprii expenfis. Item, debent pro Aftro fuo

annuatim vii Denarios. Item, debent de qualibet Caruca fua

junSla inter Turificationem Beat.e Marine et Feftum SanSii Butol-

phi \\s. iv d. Item , non poffunt Terram dare nee 'vendere uifi

licentia Domini Trioris. Item, non poffunt placitare per 'Breve

Domini %egis de Sokagio nifi licentia Domini 'Prioris. Item, non

poffunt Nullum fuum "Mafculum natum de Equa fua 'z^ndere

nifi per licentiam Domini ^rioris. Item , debent alleviare

fiiof fu.u.

TStowtNa eorum quorum huic fcripto figilla appofita funt.SigiU

htm Domini Willichni de Albcny , <jr Domini Galfridi de

Sancefmarc, (^ Domini Waltcri de Coventre , et Domini Jo-
bannis Bonct ttwc Vice-Comitis Lincol. et Domini Alcxan-

dri de Poynton, et Domini Willielmi de Welle.

This
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This Recognition was made in the County Court of Lin-

coln in tiie time John Trior of S[>a!dwge , who Was Eledled

in the year 1252. and died 1273. as appears by the fame

Book fpeaking of him, Con'vidt etiam Soh^manorjnos ds TytJ-

chebeck^^ Weflon^ Mnlton^fttos effe %ttjiicos^ qui ei Debita Ser-

fitiafua U ConfuetHciines dencgabant^ in Libertatem prodaman-

teSy per Sacramentnvi Duodecim Militum Die Tertia ante

feflitm San5ii Gre^ornrp.^x apud Limoln. Ih'id.foli o. a.

The/e are the Services and Cuftom.s of the Sokcmen of

the Priory oi Spalding ^ found by Inqiteft or 'jury in the

County Court of Lincoln^ they ought to Plough three days

in Lent, if they had Ploughs and Horfes ^ To cake Seed at

the Priors Barn, to carry it to the Land, to Sow it, and Har-

row it, fifiding themfehes ViSiuals j they ought to labour at

the three Raping Days in Har'veji^ upon thefumwons of the

Lord, he jinding them ViStuals. Alfo, they ought to carry

three Loads of Thatch, and three Loads of Binding, to the

LorcJs Court, he finding them Viduals ; Alio, if they had

Ji'Zfe Hogs above a year old^they might choofe the fir ft to their

own ufe, and the Lord the fecond , and fo it fliould be of

every five, the old vSow excepted i if they had Hogs above

a year old, and not fi've^ the Lord was to have of everv one
a peny , and of every one under a year old, an half'-peny.

Alfb, they ought an Aid once in a year to their Lord, /aving

fheir Lively-Hood or Imployment in Husbandry. Alfo, they

ought to go to Beltisford, with their Hor/^x, Sach^r and Pack-

ing Needle, to carry Corn to the Granary of Spalding^ at

their own Expences. Alfo, they ought to pay yearly for

their ^fidence upon the Mancr, feven pence. Alfo, they

ought to pay for every Toal^d 'Tlottgh thac was furnilhed

with Horfes or Oxen^ between Candlemafs and the Feaft of

Saint 'Buttolphy two fhillings and four pence. Alfo, they

could not Jell or gi'z-e their Land without Licence, from the

Lord Trior. Alfo, they could not plead or maintain a Ti-

tle by the Kings Writ concerning their Soccage, Unlcis by
his Licence. Alfo, they cannot fell any H(7r/^ Colt, which

came of their own Mares, without the fame Licence. Alio,

they ought to compound wich , or give a Fine to the Lord

for Liberty
J
for their Daughters to Marry.

i The
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The Names of tliofe who put their S^Mf to this VVricing,

the Seal of Sir IViliiam de Alheny^ ot Sir Geofry de Sanceptiare^

SwM'cdtcr de Coventre ^ Sir Job/i 'Bonet^ then Sheriff' o't Lifj-

coln-fyire , Sir Alexander de Vointon , and Sir Jfilliam de

// eile. ThcTe were undoubtedly fouicof the twehe Knighcs,

by whom the Recognition was made , of the Seri/ices of the

Socmen in the County Court , when they denied them , and

would have afrertedthemfelvcsfree from them.

Villani.

Vlllanus and ^ficHS were almoft the fame in old Au-

thors, fo called becaufe they lived in fmall places

in the Country^ and manured the Lands there , and becaufe

they were imploycd by Lords of Maners in fordid and fla-

'vijh Works ; the Word was alfo ufed for fordid and fla-

'vijh PeopIc,and fuch were moft commonly meant by it. See

theHillory, /(?/. 2o5. F.

The Socmen^ 'Bordars and Sera/ants, the Names, I mean,

were not Co ufuai within a Century or ttpo after the Con-

queft i And inftead of them, were more frequently ufed the

w^ords, Omfuetudinarii^ and Cenfuarii^ fuch as faid ^nt, and

performed Works and Services, Cotarii, who held poor Houfes

and fome fmall parcels o(hunds^hyfmall %ents and ferv IVorh^^

but generally more Servile. Sometimes by Services only

without Rent, and Coterelli(i\\2ii is, Imall Cotars or Cotagers)

by thefame, though fewer Services and Payments, in Rent,

Hens, Eggs, Fowl, &c. and Tofmanni , very little di^e-

rent , froni the CoUars or Coterelli in Tenure and Services,

for a Toftman (notwithftanding the common Notion of a

Toft , being a decayed Tenement or Houfe ) was one that

pojfcjfed a very fmall Houfe, and an Acre or half an Acre,

or. fpme fmall parcel of Ground , by the fame Services

with Cotars, or very little diffeient from i And laftly. Ope-

rarii, whofc Works were always uncertain , and were poor

miferable Labourers that it>rougbt at all times a.ndfeafons, and

did all manner oC IVorks at the command oC their Lords, and

to their only Benefit, and thefe undoubtedly were fiuh

as in Vomefday JbWi^ are (aid to be Servi , in refpeci o^
whom, all fuch Cnjiomary Tenents , Cotagers, Villans, 'Bond-

men
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men or Natiz'r, that performed certain PForkf^ miglit be called

pri'viledged perlons or Socmen.

All thefe Men were not eva£lly of the fame conditio t
^

though of the fame Denomination ^ for many times Free-men

performed Servile Works in relpeft of their Tenure, though

their ferfons were Free, and oft-times any of the others

performed certain or uncertain Works at the Command
of their Lords, and according to the firft Stipulation or

Charge upon their Perfons or Lands*, except tho(e thac were

really Cufiomary Tenents i and I am apt to think that in Pro-

eels of Time, all thefe Names began to be Confounded and

Promifcuoufly ufed one for another. I have by me an old

and very exatt Swvey ox Extent oi all the Mayers belonging

to the Biflioprick of Elyy made about the middle of the

Reign of King tlenry the Third
, where in every Town all

thefe perfons ztq defcrihed and dijiingui/hed one fiom znozher^

both by the Quality and Quantity of their Works , but by

the Quantity moft frequently. By the Statute intituled, Ex-

tenta Manerii, in the fourth of Edward the Firfi: , all thefe

Servile People of (o many different Names paG under two
only, that is of Cujiomary Tenants znd Cottagerf^ in vvhich all

the others were then comprehended. t

In the fame Book the libere 'tenentes.^ thofe in Military Ser-

ifice 3in6 Soccagers m fe'veral Ton?;// are delcribcd under the

fame Title : but moft commonly , the ordinary libere Te-

nentes (^wh\ch were very few) are clogged with Work?, and

(eemto differ not much from the Cujiomary and Cenfuary Te-

nants, when united in one Tenure, con(7lVtng in /j^/^f (^e///,

part Services^ thac were cujiomary and certain \ iriany times

Works were changed into Rent, as alfo were fome part of

the Lands holden in Military Service, and in this old Extent

they are called, NW/ Feojf4//", and thefe, and fuch as thefe

who flnce the Diilblution of Monafterics, (which were en-

dowed with a third pare of the Lands of the NAtio:! )
purchafed fome fmall parcels of Land holden in free

Soccage , make at this day the Bulk of the Free-

holders.

For until by experience the convcnicncy of chanoing oF

Works into Rents was approved j and until the Milicary

Men
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Men had Power by ^fJgf^a Cb^rtn^C. 52. and Scar. iSth o^

Edward the Firft , to alien their Lands , leaving fufficienc

to perform the Service h there were but few Free-holders in

our now common iinderftanding of them \ nor had they

then by bein^ Free in their Perfons, and from bafe Services

or Works, any Intereft or real Power, or the lead (hare in

Tranfadting Public Affairs, or were any ways concerned in

them, but were Free only from Villenage and ServitHde^ and

wexeSmJitrii, at their own difpofing, fo far only as like

Villans and Bondmen^ they were not under the fowtr and ab-

folute Command of other men 5 that is, their prfons were

free, and they might difpofe of what they had,withouc let or

hindrance of thei; Lords, of whom they held their Lands. B

ERRATA.
FOl.^lin.itf. delc<. f.14. 1, penult, r. BrigadWi. f.iS.l. ult. r. C/4«4w; f.17. 1. uk in note,

r. Vfbicvs. f.jy. l.i, r. Ariminum. f.37. in the notes change 7 for «, and » for y- f. }8. in-

ftcad of s; in the notes, there ought have been *. f.4i. l.i». r. Turmanpum. Ibid, in note,

1.8.r, i«fr. f.44. innotc, r. T/gr/^fii/M. f.6o.\.j,i, CembUcen/is. f.jo.l.io.r. AUodium. f.yi.

F. 1. 45. r. vivm. f.78. 1.13. r. or. f.8z. in note 0, r. MiiHiimiited. f.84. l.pcnult. r. Priefis. i.ix6.

in note q.r.CirMut. fiji.l.t^.r. tnstter. f.154. \.ii.T.Algar. f.141. ianotct,r< Fertatiis.

f.i$3. innotc, l.t.r..feo«. Ibid.l.y.r. iTrit. f.iyS. innotc^l.y.r. i. fobanvU. Ineademl. after

Caftleinfcrt*!!*- Ibid.l. 10. r. 7.yoiifM*r. fAjo.l.i.T.Anatber. f.ty 6. ].9. t.n^auz. f.i88.

1. penult. r. re/lj. (.1^9. \.io. t.Vnubin. f.i 91. \.^i.T.PritfeSures. Ibid, note, l.j. r. Ji««r4M.

f.»of . in marg. againft the figure tf. r. Z?o3oreiii. f.107.1. penult, r.iJt^M. f.H3. I.34. r.//jJb.

f.i48.1.43.r. ^4«fc>'. f.»j?.innotcllt,r. Opfidint. f.301. in marg. A. r. BUje. Ibid. in marg. C.
T. Serres. f.507. 1.3. r. Britans. f.ii^.l.is.dclcagtinftit. f-nS.l.ij.T. JnfcbetiL f.348.1.43.

infcrc fVireliteum. f.384.1.i9- dele snude. r.466. 1.16. r. ConfiUo l{egni. f.477. l.ii . after upon
infert bim. f.y 14. l.i. after Caftlc infert of Ctmbridge. f.j 14.1.1 y. r. Senientes. f- j49. l-2o. r. ar-

riued. f.575. 1.41. r. ifc. f.y92.1.aiftepcrult,r. wjbrft, f.^ij.l.n.aftcrwould, r.«i« M)tee^*S.

f.6l^. r. Efftmtr, {.646, lii. after not faid, dele nbo.
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(ty{ Catalogue of the Juthors ufed in this Hiflorj^

mth an account what theji nrre, )Vhen thcj wrote,

and where to be found.

B
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Z}lJi Cicfark ComMer.taria. Lugdiwi BataJJorum^ 1^51.

Hittoria Augnji^ Scriptores Sex. Lug. But. 1661.

Lipfiffs h\s Tacitus Antverpi£ 1648. Tacitus Ql] was Equejiris

Ordi/jjs 3^vc\ov\g^ the Romans, and employed in many -publick Offices

in the Empire: He wrote his Book de Monbus Getn/anorum loo
years after Chrifts Birth, and about 130 years after Ctftr wrote his

Commentaries.

Suetonius per Schildimn. Lugd. 16^6.

Htrodian Printed by Stepham 1581. He flourifhed about theyeir

COciuvcr.
'"•j. i.Antiij.

G.-rmjn. fol.

?. &88.he
'*as Procura-
ccr Bclgii.

of Chrift 224, in the time of Alexander

peror.

Severus the Roman Kra-

D

F

Amianus Marcellinus, L'^'] ^^ was a Creek, and a Soldier in the

Roman Army under Conjiaf7tinus and Julian in Gallia and Germany^
a conftant Companion ofZJrfisinus in the Wars of Europe, and A(ia :

He wrote thirty one Books of Hiltory, and began with Nerva where
Tacitus left off, whom he ftrove to imitate. Of which the thirteen

firft Books are loft, the other eighteen remain , beginning in the

eighteenth year of the Empire ot Confiantius Son of ConjLntine the
Great, Afjno Domini 3<;4. and ending [^3 with the Death of the

Emperor Valens^ Anno Domini 378, and of his Empire the fourth.

Eutropius [^4^ was a Greek, and Contemporary to Mncellims
and a Soldier under Julian the Emperor, and was with [j'] him
in his expedition againft the Parthians, Anno Domini ^63 ^ and wrote
his Breviarie Q6 ] of the Roman Hiftory, at the Comdand oi Fa-
lens the Emperor, unto his Time.

Cajjiodorus was [7] Senator of Ravenna, Conful of Rome and
Chancellor to Theoderic King of Italy, afterwards leaving the world
was made a Monk and Abbat of a Monaftery in Ravenna ^ he was
born Anno Domini 480. and dyed Anno Domini jyj. Amongft o-

ther thing he wrote in twelve Books various forms of Epiftles and
Creations of Magiftrates, and 01 her things according to the ufe of

thofe times he lived in.

[i] Am. Mar-
c l.Hiftor. in

fine.

Tcnimon. an-
'^c Hi'for. im-
prciT Lugd.

If?'.

jD Chronol.
MirccU.'nfi.ic

Hiftorise.

[4] Eiitrop.

ib. 10. dcfc.
'Q Vincti

cpilfoldanre

fiuirop. BafiU

C<5]]Tfftimon.

antcMarcdl.
Lugd. ijji

[7] Trithcm

P-?4-

Gregory Bifhop of Tours [ 8 ] flourifhed in the time of Maurice
1 the Emperor about the year of our Lord 6co. and wrote ten Books
' of Hiftory befides other things.

Beda £9] a BenediOiin Monk of Vl'ircmwh, he wrote very many
Books and Treatifes, amongft the reft the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of

*
England

In the begin-
ning ofCor-
PU3.

CS] Hiftor.

Frank. Vet.
by Marquard
f-'rchcr Hano.
A. D. i6\i

C?] rrithem.

1'. '07. ic8
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[ )] l»k lis

i

Ci3 Hclvic.

w. I'. 780.

ful. It 4.

iltius libri. &
AcKcntin.

Hiitor. Bo]o.

f. iSi.

("43 Thelivei

of the Authors

in the iJJ.Vol.

of old Germ.

,
Writers.

fj] In AbM'
tiiui his Epifiie

Dcdicatoiy.

[61 At the be-

ginning of

Corpus Hift.

Fran,

Print. () at

Frmck^ort

» 77-

r?^ SigeSert

ie viti Wiiicb.

Tbeodoric de

Neimi. 805. 5.

Q83 Mcrcitot

inChculo

n^ejiphttic.

rr«icw.p.i3o.

[93 IntTxftt.

Hilt. Script.

Ntrrtun.

lO In the

Hill. f. 158. B,

EngUnd ; he dyed AuMo Domini 732. according to /'/>/?«/ [i] 734.
aged Seventy two years.

Alcwin [ 2 ] a Domeftic in the Family of charhmaign^ his great

Familiar, and as fome fay Preceptor to him, by whofe advice he found-

ed the Univerlity of Paris A. D. 791. or 793. according to Ifuc-

fan : He was Bcdes Scholar. A Ms Book in Cnins Coll. Library fays

he wrote Charl m^igm Hfe, and only fuch things as he faw, and was
prefentat, ashe faysin his Prologue.

Eghtharitts Q 3 ] Chancellor or Secretary to Charlemaign vj^rotc

four Books of his life Printed in Quarto at jL/^j^, without date, and

in Fol. aroongftthe leteres Scriptores German, Hanovia 161 9. This

is the fame Book that bears the name o£ Alcmn^ and ihele might

be divers names of the fame perfon 5 for Eignhari weary of the world

[ 4 ] built a Monaflery at Selingftat in the Dioecefe of Ments , and

was the firft Abbat of it, whence he might take upon him the name
of Alcrvin , he was living after Charles the Great in the Reign of

Lndovicus pirn.

Aimonius [ 5 } wrote four Books de GtfiU Francorum, of the Afts

of the French, and drew down his Hiftory to P/)>/«, Father of Ci&^r/t^

the Great. The whole fihh Book and part of the fourth, though they

bear his name, were wrote by others; He lived about the year

872, and upwards.

AdcUrii ox Ademarii [6] aBenedidin Monk, a Contemporary to
5

or one that lived not long after ^/w^WiKfjHe wrote the Annals ofF;/>»«,

CAdr/cj the Great, and I,«/^oz//V«r Pirn Kings of Fr^we : Others think

they were wrote by Acvein an Englilh Deacon, a Domeftic of Ludo-

vicus Pins , and Pra!ceptor to Charlemaign.

Witichind a Monk of the Abby of Corbey^ a German^ wrote from the

beginning of the Saxons to the Death of Oiho the firft Emperor of
Gerraany^ Anno Domini gy^. Cerhey Abbey was built by [7] Char-

lemaign in the Circle o{ ff^ejiphaly near theWeferjznd the Abbot there-

of [8 ] is one of the Ecclefiadic State or order ofthat Circle.

Dndo Dean of St. ^intins in Picardie 5 He [9] wrote the Lives of

the three firrt Norman Dukes or Earls, Ro/^o^ wiUiam the Firfl his Son,

and Richard the Firft, Williams Grandchild : He lived in the time of
Richard the V\x^^ who [i] dyed in the year ic02, and began his

Hiftory at his Command, and finifhed it after his Death by order

oiMichard the Second his Son.

f;i3 De feiffo

tn fritfit, in

yii. Cearadi.

Q3]] Cemct.lib.

7. C. 44-

f41 Ofdtr.rit.

f. ioj. D. f.

504. •^•

B
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Wippo was Capellanc [ 2 ^ to Conradus Salicsfs, who was chofen

Emperor J«»tf Domini 1024. and wrote his life, and fuch things only

as he (aw and heard from very credible perfbns, amongft the German Hi-

(tor'ians 5 put out by Piflorius^ and printed at Frankjkrt \6qj.

Gulielmus {_l'] PiSavienfts wrote the Afts of Ifil/iam the Second
Duke of Normandy, and King of £»g/<«wc/, commonly called the Con-
queror^ he was firft a Soldier, [4] afterwards a Prieft, and a long

time Chaplain to William., and Arch-Deacon of Lijieux ; he wrote

fuch
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CO /^.f.jii.fuch things as he faw and was prcfent at, but ended [5* J his Hi-

ftory in the year 1070.

Ingwlphus £63 hhh^xo^ Croyhticl, (bmetirae Secretary to Wi///axi

the Conqueror when Duke o( Normandjf, whofe Father alfb had

born Office in the Court of Edward the Gonfeffor : He Wrote the

Hiftory o^CrowUnd Abbey h \_7~\ and as they fell in many other mat-

ters, he Tranflated many Charters and Chirographs out of Saxon,

Into the Latin ofthofe times, wherein he retiders many Saxon words
and things, by the legal phrafe and Dialed of the Normans. He
was inftalled [8] Abbat 1076. and wrote fome part of his Hiftory

at leaft after the Survey finiftied , for he [ 9 ] took a Copy of the

Lands belonging to Crojiland Abbyoutofit.

GuUelm»s Getneticenjis [ i ] a Monk of Geweticum^ now Jitweg-es a lOlOrdtr.rn

Monaftery in Normandji, abbreviated Dudo, and wrote the Atts of ['"^f
^'j ^'

the fucceeding Dukes, and [ 2 ] Dedicated his work to Williant the

Conqueror. The Afts of Henrj the Firft imputed to him were pro-

bably wrote by fome other.

sighertHt [9] GembUcenp^ a French man born, arid Benedidkine

Monk of Gemblours in Brabant , he wrote a Chronography from the

year 581 to the year 1I12, in which he dyed, it being continued by

Robert [4] de Monte to the year 1210. jPW the Deacon or War-

mfrid a Monk of Cajftno ( now St. Germano ) in the Kingdom of
Naples, by Nation an Italian, or Lombard, [ 5 ] for his Learning was
called into theferviceof the Emperor Charles the Great.

C^J Hifl. Croj.

land f. J I ?. 5,

n. 40. ib. f,

y'4-lin.
J.

•>. D. 10.

C8]/i, f.a.

5 ' J • lin. 8.

5'<J-n. 10.

[i] The E-
pi(Hc to Duke
WiUiim f.iij.

A. t.

Zsl Kob. it

MonMA.iwi.

FlorenttHs {_6~\ Bavohms a Monk of Worcejler v/rote a general

Hiftory from Adam unto the year 1 1 1 8 , which was continued unto the

year 11 41 by another Monk of the fame Monaftery , and dyed
1 1 19. ii^^.HeK. t""-

Eadmerus [ 7 ]] Surnamed Canter or Chanter, born in EtjgUnd, a

Monk of CantHrbury of the Order of St. BentdiU, afterwards Abbat
of St. Albans, and laftly Bilhop of St. Andrews in scotUnd, was a

great friend and intimate of Anfelms Arch-Bifhop of Canturbury , a

companion with him in his Exile, and privy to all his Counfels and
aftions , he was [ 8 ] made Biftiop of St. Andrews 1 1 2 1 in the 2 iji

year of the Reign of Hen.
\ft.

and was a Monk of Caniurbkry in the

Conquerors time, being in the company and prefence of Arch-Bifhop

Lanfranc when he received the firft news of ^r?/5^/4A»j Dcath,as he tefti-

fiesof himfelfj / 3. lin. 42.

Ordericus Vitalh a Monk C9] of Uticum , or the Monaftery of
St. Ebrulf, now St. Enrole in Normandy , born in England Anno
Domini 1075. and lived 6y years: At [i] eleven years old Was en-

tred into that Monaftery A. D. 1086. and there lived 56 years

,

his Hiftory is chiefly Ecclefiaftic , but intermixt with much fecular

Story, and continued unto the year of our Lord iiai. He dyed
An' Dom. 1142.

Simon [2] Dunelmenfts ended his Hiftory Anno Domini iijo. in

the ^oth. year of Hen. the iji. and Dyed not long after, he was a

[4] tritbm.

p. I JO.

CO ^igehert

ie Seript. Ec-
ch/ttfl. c. 80.

C6] Bal. de
Scrip. Ang,

Cent, t . C. 66,

[,7'JSeIdenfrx-

fit. ti Eadm.
f. I J . ex Pitf.

.y^itite iz.

'99.

ii"] Simon Du-
ndm.iizi.

CdF.r48.><.
824. ^.i.&c.

CO Prafat.ad
Script, ^erm.

Monk

[z'2 Selden in

Profit, ad' I

Sf'ift.X. An\
> . "?«;.,
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[5] nyh'j

own tciUmo-

nv f. ^7»- in

fine.

[[4] Toward
ciic later end.

[I5] BtlXM f,

ijx.

Afrer whofc
Death he only

mentions the

coming in of

Btn.-ii. and

fo cndi his

Hiftory.

[6'\ Selden in

Pr^tt. X.

fctipt. itJIM}.

He was one of

the Kings Do-
mcflic Ckrci.

Ben. Abb. p.

(50. b. in fine.

[73 In the

I'roJoguc.

Injini ijlius

libri.

^%]Sube§gie
Cltud. D. 2.

f9^ Hoved.

f. jpo.b.D. 10.

I A r>. 11^0.

I

ll'.i was
' w/nvf.cn by
') ffohannes Car-

Konn/ts.

Monk and Ptacentorof that Church of Durefm, and a Learned Man
in that Age, but traiicribed much out of Florcntuts of Worcejicr.

The Continuer of Plonncc [3] a Monk of the (atne Monaftery,

who continued his Hiftory from the year 11 17, to the year 1142,
he lived and wrote in the time of King Stephen.

Wtllitm a Benediftine Monk of Mdmesbury, Dedicated his Hifto-

ry to Robert Duke ofGloceJier, Natural Son to f/ewr/ the Firft, who
began to Reign Jnno Domini uoo, and dyed 113 J, he wrote
unto the year 1144, as appears in his [4] Novels he wrote from
the firft coming in of the Saxons to his own time.

Henry Arch-Deacon [ 5 ] of Huntington wrote a Hiftory of the

Kings of England^ and retired to Rome and lived there fome time for

that purpofe : He was in his time accounted a Learned Man, and con-

tiriued his Hiftory unto the year H'J4 5 heflouriftied in the Reigns of

Henry the Firft and King Stephen^ and took much of his Hiftory, and
Tranfcribed in many places Florence of Wcrcejier verbatim,

Roger de Hoveden [ 6 ] was a Prieft in Oxford and a Domeftick in

the Court ot Henry the Second 5 in many or moft things he followed

and tranfcribed Simeon Dunelmenjis, and added many things out of
other Authors, and wrote well and faithfully ; he wrote the Annals

and memorable paflages of the Romans, Saxons, Danes, Normans and
Englifti tohis own.time.

^adrilogMf or the Author, of the Book Intituled, [7] <^e Vjta&
proceffii Siindi Thoma Ca»ttiarien(it d^ Martyrk Super libertate Eicle-

fiafiica, Collefted it out of four Hiftorians who were Contempora-
ries and converfant with him in his height of Glory and loweft De-
preffion, viz. Herbet de Hofcham

, Johannes Carnotenjis , Willidm a

Monk of Gv«/«rW^, and Alan Prior of Tewkesbury ^ and they are

brought in or named as Relators of matter of Fadt interchangeably.

Printed at Paris by Mafter John Philippi an A^man, in the Street of
Saint James., at the Sign of Sr. Barbara, A»ho Dumini 1495, on the

(econd of April. The Pages are not numbied , nor but few of the

Chapters. Gervafe the ^ onk o( CantHrbury commends his Readers
to three of thefe in his Relation of the Ads of this Thomas Col. 1637.
«. 40. for their further fatisfadiion, viz. to Herbert

, John and Ifil-

Ham, and in the Afts ofthe Council of C/4>e»<^o;;, zr\d. Northampton
in Labb. Tom.io. Col. 14^5. 1433. &c. and others. This Book is

much ufed by the Njmeof ^adripart ta Hijioria.

Ranulphus de Glanvill [ 8 ^ Chief Juftice of EngUnd in the time

of Henry the Second, wrote de I gibus ^ Confuet»dinibus AngliJi. Thefe

in a Ms. Book in Cottons Library are Intituled Henry the Seconds

Laws. [ 9 ] He went with Richard the Firft into the Holy-Land, and
Dyed at the Siege of Aeon A. D. 1

1
90.

Fitz-Stephen, or Gulelmus Stephanidts
^ [[ i ] were bo h one per-

fonand the very fame with Gulielmus Cantuarienfisihe Monk ofC-«»/»r-
bnry above mentioned '-, He lived in the year 1 190: In the beginning of

Richard the Firft, his Book hath this Title, Vita^anUi Thonu ArchJe-

pifcopi

B

D
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Ip'fcopi & Martym CaKtuarienJis Fcclefa, and \s to be f6ut)d in Cottotrs

'Library, under the btfi^ies ofJulinr A. XL Amonoft other fmall

pieces, p. 113. the life of TAm^if that goes under the name ofF//z.-

Stephen, feems to have been wrote by John Carnotenfis ^ for in the^j-
dripart Hiftory, what is wrote from him- is often in the fame words in

that life attributed to Fitz-Stephen ^and never in William oi Canturuury.

GuL Ncubrig, [2] was born J. D. 113 5. and continued his

Hiftoryto A. D. 1197. 8' Ric i.

GervafiHs Dorobertjenjis [g] a Benedictine Monk o^ Cantitrbury,

he was living in the time of Ring jf^iAw, Anno 1200, and reputed a

very good Hiftoriographer, having Colledted a great many Hiftori-

ansfom whom he wrote Britifti, Saxon, and Norman Story. He was
made a Monk by Thomas Beck^t and ordained. For (peaking

[ 4 ] of
the Death of Thomas^ and hisownrefped tohim, hefaiththus, Mihi
ttamque MonachMum concept, eo Anno quo ipfe fuit in Archipifcopnm

SacratHs, & ei profejjionem feci^ & ipfe mc ad SacrosOrdinespromovit.

Benedicfus Abbas was Abbat [ 5 ] of • Peterburgb 5 he wrote the

kOiSoi Henry the fecond, and the life of Thomas Beck^t Arch-Bifhop

of Canturbury, and flouriftiedin the year izoo, he began hisHiftory

Anno Domini 1170, 16. Hen.ldi.

Gervajins [ 6 ] Tilburienfl^^ or the fuppofed Author of the Red and I

Black Books in the Exchequeri(de neceJfiriisScaccarii obfervandis') Dedi-
cated to Henry the Second, had his Name ftomTilbury a known Town
in jB^x , Seated upon, or neat the Thames, Nephew of Hen. id. and
received much of his knowledge of the Chequer affairs from the In-

formation [7 ] of Henry Bifliop of Whinchefier^ who was Son to

Stephen Earl of Bloys , hy Adela one of the Conquerors Daughters,

Nephew to He«A7 the Firftjwho gave him the Biflioprick, and Brother

toK'ing Stephen/. This [8] Gervajtus was living in the time ofKing

John 12 10. He lived in Hen. Firft his time, ib. 26. k and had much of
his knowledge of the Chequer from Roger Bifhop of SJisbury, ib.

f. 27. b. and Nigell Biftiop of Ely
^ fol. 38. a. b. whofe bufineft he

Tranfaded when infirm.

Radulphus de Diceto [ 9 ] Dean of St. Pauls London , flouriQied

about the year i2io, he was accounted an excellent Hiftorian, and
a very diligent Coliedor in his Time.

Sylvejier Giruldits Cambrenlis^ [ i 1 a Welch-Manof the Illuftrious

Family of Barry , as he fays of himfelf, lib. i. c. 41. He was firft

Arch- Deacon of Brei,knol{., then of Saint Davids., and afterwards

Arch-Bi(hop of Saint DjWj ^ he [2] was many years a Student
beyond Sea, from whence Hen. id. called him home, made him his

Secretary and Tutor or Governor to his Son John, andfent himw^ith

him into 7r^/rf»(^. See. lib. 1. c. :^i. Amongft very many other works
he wrote the Topography or local Defcriprion of Ireland, ib. and
the Conqueft of it by the Englil"h-, and wrote what he knew and
(aw, as he teftifies of himfelf, / 808. lin. 6, Fie dyed at St. Davids
about the year 12 10, and was there Buried. He is to be found a-

mongft the Ancient Writers of Englifli, Norman, Irifh and Welch
Matters

[2] Bdltrmin
de fcript. Ec-
cl'/ii}}. p.33(i.

[3] Stlien

Prafdt. ad jlit-

tboresio.f.i^.
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[4J Scrtptor.
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Hubert it
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of him before

the Edition at

London 1 1540 •

Ibid..

M Pat. 53.
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Ct'J Selden

Dtffirt. in Fie-
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462.
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458, 4J|?-

fj] Selienin

Prtefit. ad

Scrtptor. I o,

fol. 39. 41-

' Matters, put out by Camden in one Volume , Printed at Franckfort,

A. D. 1603 In the Proxme of his fecond Edition to St. John f.

811. «. 40. he fays be wrote when he was with him in Ireland^

clearly and diftindly what had been done by all the great Leaders,

and perfons until they left the Nation.

Henry de Bra^on [ 3 ] a Juftice Itinerant 2^ Hen. %d. A. D. 134^.

skilled alio in the Civil Law of the Romans , wrote this Book to-

ward the latter end of Hen. -^d. of the Laws and CuAoms of Eng-

land^ according to the Method of Jujiinians Injiitutifinty he alfo lived

and was a Judge in Edw. ift. his time,

A Survey of AH the Manners belonging to the Biflioprick of

Eljy made in the 32^. of Ring Henry ^d. A. D. 1248.

Chronica Normanni£ [4] containing many things referring to the

Englifti 'and French, from the year of Chrift 1139, to the year

125:9, out of an old Book in the Library of the Canons Regular

of St. F0or in Paris. Publiftied amongft the old Norman Writers

by AvdrervdHChefn.Pnntcdzt Parjf 1619. The Matter and words

of this Chronicle unto the year 1161, are taken out of i^^cr^ de

MoKte^ who was Abbat of the Abby de Monte Mchaelk in pericnlo

Marif, of Mou»t Michael upon the Sea-Hiore in the further part of

Nornxandy next Britany-j he was efteemed a Learned Man, and lived

in the time of Ring Hen. 2d. He continued Sigebertus Gemblacenp.

B

Matthew Paris [ J ] a Monk of St. Albans., was Hiftoriographer

to Hen. ^d. and received an Annual Stipend from him. He dyed

in the year 1259, and 43 J. of that Ring yhe was continued to the

end of that Reign (as is fuppofed) by WiUiaw Rijhanger., another

Monk of that Abby, who was alfo the Rings Hiftoriographer , and

received his Stipend. Paris moftly in the beginning of his Hiflory,

Tranlcribed Roger Mendover his PredecefTor, Hiftorian alfo to the

King, and a Monk of the fame Monaltery : He wrote to the year

1225, and 20th of Hen. ^d.

Johnde Bretton [6] oneofthe Jultices of the Kings-Bench in the

53^/. off/en. o,d. wrote a Book in Law French of the Common Law
of £»^/4Wis/,called Breton^zt the Command ofEdward theF'uik, [7] who
had a purpofe to make Law certain, and to be put in writing, and

therefore caufed Books to be made by the Judges and others moft

knowing Men in the Law, whereof this was one. Selden [8 ] affirms

Bra&on and Bretton to be the fame perfbn, whole Name was Diverfly

written , and to be the Author of both the Books, that in Latin

and the other in French.

Johannes Brompton Abbat [ 9 J of Jorvaulx in Richmondjlme^ or the

Anonymus Hiftory that pafleth under his Name, and was only a Hiftory

procured by him, and referved in the Library of that Monaftjry ^

was wrote about or after the beginning of the Reign of Edward ^d.

and hath taken many things out of Hoveden. Titftui (ays he was a

Cijiertian Monk , but when he lived , knows not. Bale doth not

t&ention him.
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FUtsbury ofren cited by Campon, Camden ^ Stanihurji and Dr.
Hinmer, in what they have written about the Iiifti Affairs. This
n.ime was given by [ i ] CumAon to certain fhort Chronological
Notes taken up by an unknown Author, from the time CamhrtnCu
endeth, unto the year of our Lord 1370. See Campions Epiltle to

the Reader before his Hiftory of Ireland^ Dated at Droghedah, June
the 9. 1 571. He gave them this.Name , becaufe [2 ] one Philip

I

Flatsbhry Tranfcribed them, and added Colledions of his own , for

the ufe oiGirald, the Father of the then Eailoi Kildure. A. D. 1517.

Rfinulphui [ 3 ] Cefirenfit had the Reputation ofan induftrious and
diligent Writer by our Anceftors, Efpecially Ldand : He Jived in the
Kexgnoi Edward :^d. He wrote from the beginning of things, and
brought down his Hiftory to the end of his Rtign 1 3 77, or perhaps
only to the year 1344, as Mr. *ie/^t« obferves.

Betirktts de Knighton [4] Canon of the Abby at Le;«y?^r, lived

in the time of Richard 2d. and brought down his Hiftory unto
the year 1395.

Theodorick [5 ] deNeim^ Literarum Jpojiolicaru/n Scrrptor toPope
John 2^d. he wrote Privikgia & Jura Imperii^ and the Right of
Eledfing the Pope, and Inveftiture of Biftiops by the Emperors, and
Roman lyings. Printed at BajiL Anno Domini 1566, in Cains Coll.

Library. In the fame Volumn are Johannes Parifienjis de Potejiate

Regia, ^ PapaliT, ^ MarfiUus Patavinus detranfiatione Intperii^mth
other fmall Tradts.

Hilforjr 0/

IreUndt6S.

CO 'b. ef

Zi^ Selien in

Profit, f. 47.

[4] Selden

Prafat. toX.
Authorsf, 47.
Pit/ius A. D.
• 380.

CtJ The Au-
thor of him-
fclf f,787. *.

[6] Piu.A.D,

1440.

[j']Pitjtus in

the year 1377,

Walfingham [ 6 ] lived in the time of Henry 6th. was his Hiftorian,

and a Monk of St. Albans.

M^tthevp a Monk of [7 ] We/iminJier-Abby, called Florikgus , for

his judicious collefting the Chief Matters out of feveral Hiftorians

that wrote before him 5 Efpecially Mjt. Paris : He ends his Hiftory

with the Death oi' Henry ^d. A. D. 1377, and lived not long after

him.

John Abbat [8] of the Monaftery of St. Martin^ the Biftiop of IsjPefeipo

Spanheim of the order of St. Sennet in the Dicecefe of Ments ^ a 1"!'^'//^/^%'

German, born at a Town called Trittenheim in Mofel-gave in the

DioEcefe of Triers. Hecompleated his Book de Scriptortbus Eccleji-

afticis A. D. 1494.

He&or Boethius [ 9 ] a Dodor of Aberdeen in Scotland^ he flou-

rifhed in the year 1497, and wrote feventeen Books of the Hifto-

ry of Scotland, and brought it down [ i ] to the end of the Reign
oi^ James the 2d. Printed at Paris i^J^. An Author of no great

Credit.

Andrai Alciati Comment, in jus Civile. Tom. 2. Bafil. 1529.

PanciroUi Nolitia utriufque Imperii. Lugd. 1 608,.

The

tor. Ecclefixjt.

pa. 402.

M f^ofius ie

aiftar. latin.

p. <fi5.

CO f^"i' *«-

chan lib. 1 1

.

in fiK.
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foU 2. Vol. Printed a/ Frankfort 1613.

Grjphiandtr Profeflbr of Law at Gulk\ and at Jene^ and Reinei^s

RemecciHT his Predeceffor, both Hiftorians , as alfo Henricus Met-
hmiits.

Johannes Loccennii Antiquitates Sueo-Gothice. Holmiit 1 6 J 4.

Annales Monafierii Burton. Oxon, 1684.

Domefday Book, in the Cuftody of the Chamberlains of the Ex-

chequer.

Patent and Clofe Rolls in the Totver o^ London tHus cited, Rot.
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Cajus Julius Ca^far.

Here being no Certain Account Ex-

tant of things done in this Nation
,

before the Coming oF Julim C<efar hi-

ther; I fhall from that time begin

this Hiftory^ and out of his own Com-

mentaries^ and other allowed Authors

of the RomansJ briefly relate the Af-

fairs of Britain^ during their Rule

and Er/tpire here.

He then having brought under the

Reman Obedience the greateft part of

^ Gallia, was, bv the Senate, Decreed

Governor thereof for Five years : Mo-
ved with Revenge, becaufe the Britains had often Aided the

Gaitles in their Wars againft the Romans^ or, by his own Inclination,

to attempt Great Things, whereby he might advance the Glory of the

Roman Empire ; Refblv'd upon a Voyage into Britain^ toward the lat-

ter end of Summer ; and though he fhould then want time to carry

on the War he defigned, or the Seafon prove unfit for it, yet he

thought it might be of great ufe to him for the future, if he en-

tred the //7e, knew and underftcod the Men, Places^ Ports, and Ac^

cejfes ; almofl: all which were unknown to the Gaules, for they ad-

mitted none but Merchants into the IJe, and thefe only knew the

Coaflrs which lay over againft Gallia.

But before he adventur'd himfelf , he lent Cajus Voliifenus, a Mi-

litary Tribune, in a Long-Boat, or Galley, with Command, to Difco-

ver all things , and that he fhould Return to him as Toon as might

be ( who being thus difpatcht ) he Marched with his Army to-

ward the ^ Marine Coaft, from whence M'as the fhorteft palfage in-

to Britain, where he appointed his Shipping to meet him : In the

mean time his Dcfign beiog Difcovet'd to the Britains, many of

the States, or Cities fend '' Embajjadors, who Promife Hojlages, and

Obedience to thQ Roman People: To whom having given ^W/ewe,
he makes large Prom ifes, Difinifllng, and Exhorting them to con-

tinue in the fame Refblution.

With them he fent Comius of ^ Jrras, whom he had made KJ^^g

of that place ; of whofe Courage, Wifdom, and Fidelity he was aifu-

55,60 Years

before Chrijl.

( « ) CiUu, France. ( b ) The M:rine Coafts extended from CaJk to Newport in Ftdndcrs ;

and the Morini pofTcncd Je Boiilonou, the Coujitj of Gaines, and part of Teutonic FUn-

dert. ( f ) 'Tis probable Mindubnce and Comim might be thcfe Embifadors, or fora: of

them, as may appear hereafter t from whom defar might receive Incouragcmcnt to In-

vade Brita.% (d) AttM Jttrebitum, now the Chid City ia ArtoM. ^

B red

Coment.Hb. 4.

p. 131.
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Legion , Co
hort, Md \\ir

and how many.

red ( arid vvhofe Re/pef} and Authority was great among «^ the BrU
tains ) him he Commands to go unto as many Cities as he could, and
pcrfwade them to embrace the Amity of the Roman People^ and to

tell them he was halting thither.

VoUfenus having oblerved the Qountny ( as well as he could

)

not daring to go out of his Ship , amongft the ^ BirbArot4s People
,

within five days returns toC^e/ir, who having prepared 80 Ships of

Burthen, in which he Wafted over his Foot, and i8, wherein the

Horle were Tranfporttd. , befides the Long-Boats or Galleys appoint-

ed for the ^leJtor-LienttnantSy and other Officers, in all Two 8 Le-

gions ; he fets Sail about the Third Watch of the Night, which was
Three of the Clock in the Morning , leaving P. Sulpiciiis Rufus a

Lieutenant, with a fufficient Guard, to make good the Port ; and
Orders the Horle, which were Wtnd-bmnd in a Haven, Eight Mile

upward, to Imbark and follow him ; who, Shipping themielves but

flowly , Cafar arrived upon the Coaji of Britain about the" Fourth

hour of the Day , or Ten of the Clock » where he beheld on the

CUffts a Multitude of Armed Men, ready to Impeach hi^ Landing..

The Nature of the Place was fuch, that by reafon of ^ fteep Hills

inclofing the Sea on each fide , making a narrow Bay, it gave the

Britains great, advantage in calling down their Darts upon thole un-

derneath ; C\e/ar thinking this place unfit for Landing, put off from
the Shore, and lay at Anchor until the Ninth • hour, expefting the

reft of his Fleet ; Meanwhile calling together his Lieutenants , and
^ Trihimes, he declared unto them what he underftood by Volufenm,

and what he would have done, warning them, that as the ftate of

that War, and efpecially the Sea Service required, they would be

ready to ply too and fro at a Beck, and in an Inftant : This done,

having advantage both of Wind and Tide, giving a Signal , they

Weighed Anchor, and Sailing about Eight Miles from that place
,

came to a ' plain and open Shore.

But the Britains knowing their Intentions, fending before their

Horfe and Chariots, their Main Body following after, endeavored to

prohibit their Landing ; Their Ships, by realon of their Greatnefs,

drew much Water, and could not come near to the Shore, fo that

the Roman Soldiers were forced, in places unknown, and over-laden

with Armor, to leap into the Water, and Fight with their Enemies,

who being upon dry Ground, or not far into the Water, nimbly afl

faulted them with their Darts,: and boldly forced their Horfts and

( e ) 'Tis thought he was K^ng of the Airehatu ( BarKfnire ) in Britain , wlio went into

GaUix, and fcrved under Ci^ijr.and waiagrcat Jnflrument of the Britaini Submiflion to him,
happily by Tre^fifr/ , othcrvvifc he would not hSvc been Jmprifonedhy them, they rot
ufing the fame Praftifc towards other Envojei. (/) The l{omins called other J^ati-

ons, StrbaroKt, as the Greekj did thofe that were no Greeks. ( g ) About 7000 , a juft

teuton confiding of 10 Cohorts, every Cohort of 3 JUanifles , every Maniple 1 Centu-
ries, every Centurie lao Foot, and for every 1000 Foot there were loo Horfc ; they
were called Maniples , from a handful of ^^j/ Mfcd for an Enfign. (h) The Kallej

where Dover is Seated , between » Cliffs , or High ffillt , one upon which the
Cajile is built, the other on the Southfiie of thcTowx, where tlierc flidcs into the Sea

a fmall niv:r, in which f^alleywu formerly the f/aven or Say, when the Sea more Infi-

nuated it fclf into the Land, which may be Collcftcd from the Anchors and Ship-planij

there found ; Upon thefc Hills the Britains appeared, (Jc. ( i ) Three of the Clock
Afternoon, f 1;.) They had the Command of looo Men, and in every Legion there were
'^ of ihcm, they executed the Office both of CoUoncl and Scrjcant-Major, ( /) This
flat and open Shore is where Sandown. Deti, and iValmer Caflles arc placed, about 7 or

8 Miles North of Dover, ,

Chariots
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Chariots upon them: with which kind of Fight, the Romaas being
unacquainted, were terrified, and failed much of their wonted Con-

r-gt they had fhewn in their Land Battels

Which C<eJ.tr taking notice of, caufed the Loxg-Boats, or Galleys,

being fwift, and more ferviceable Can unufualiight to the Br/tains)

to put olFfrom the Greater Sliips, and Row toward tlic open fide of
tlie Enemy

J
and from thence with Arrows, Shngs, and other H^arlike

Engines, to drive them back : This Projeft fucceeded well, for the

fafhion of thefe Ships , the motion and n:ife of the Oares, and the

unufual kind of Engines amazed the Barbarom People, caufmg them
to make a ftarro, and then retire a little ; but, the Water being deep,

the Roman Soldiers making no haft to purfue them , the Standard,

or Eagle-Bearer of the Tenth "" Legion, tirft invoking the Gods, and
Praying for Succefs to the Legion from that Aftion, fpake aloud

,

Leap down fellow Soldiers, unkfs you will betrayyour Standard to the Ene-

my, for my pan I will Perform my Duty to the COMMONWEALTH
and GENERAL: This faid, he leaps over-Board , and advanceth
the Eagle againft the Enemy

'-i
the reft exhorting one another, not to

admit the Difgrace , of Lofing their Enfign , all leapt out of that

Ship, being followed by thofe in the next Ships.

Now began a fharp Fight on both fides ; the Romans were much
difappointed , that they could neither keep their Ranks, nor fight

upon firm Land, nor follow their own Enfignes, for every one ran

confufedly to that which was next him : The Enemy knowing the

Shallows, elpying the Romans as they came fingle out of their Ships,

urged forward their Horfes, and many letting upon a few, incum-
bred with Armor, difpatcht them, while their Main Body refblute-

ly affailed thofe on the Shore , which C^far perceiving, Command-
ed the Cock-Boats and Pinnaces to be Manned with Soldiers , cau-

fing them to ply up and down with Relief, as they faw need: The
Romans at length being Landed, got their Foot into fbmc good Or-
der , and gave a frefh Charge upon the Br/tains, putting them to

Flight , but were not able to purfiie them far , for want of their

Horfe.

The Britains thus overcome, forthwith upon their Retreat, fend

Ambajfadcrs unto C^far, Promifing Hvjlages, and to do whatever he
fhould Command ; with them Comius of Arrets returned , whom
bringing to them the Generals Commands, they had Imprifbned, fb

fbon as he came out of the Ship, and now after the Battk Releafcd
)

They blame the Multitude for this Violence, and for their Impru-
dence ask Pardon.

Cafar Reproving them for making War without Caufe, after they

had fought Peace, yet content to Pardon them, Commands H^fi.i-

gts , whereof fbme he received prefently, and others being to come
from remote Places , were to be lent within few dayes : Mean-
while the Britains were difinifs'd, and fcnt home, and many Princes

came from all parts of the IJle, fubmitting themfelves, and their

Cities to C^far.

The Fourth Day after the Romans Landing, the i8 ships before-

mentioned, appointed for Tranf^orting the Horfe
,
put to Sea from

(m) Every Legion had a fmjll Etgle, n-iidc of Silver or Go\i, for its Enfign, fixed on the

top of a Spear, with its Wings difpLiycd, and this Etglc was nevtr cxpo'cd to the

Enemf, or put in hazard but in defperatc Battles.
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by Storm,
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other Ships
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The Britains

Confederate,
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Ca-rar l{eptirs

his ships.

The Britjins

difcover'd.

Court ofGuard
rvhence that

Phrafe

To be in Sitti-

on before the

Camp, Wlmtl

the Upper "Haven, with a favorable Gale, and approaching tjic

J[land, m view of the i^ow^^Camp, a fudden Storm arofe and fcat-

tered them, driving ibme back to the Port from uhencc they came,

and others upon the lower part of the I(hnd^ Weftward, with very

great danger ; where, being at Anchor, they were almoft filled with

the Waves; lb that they weighed Anchor, ftood off into the iN'ain,

and in that Tempeftuous Night recovered the ^Contwtnt : The
lame Night, the Moon being at the Tull, the Tide filled the Gal-

leys, and Long-Boats , that had Landed the Army, and were drawn
on Shore; (the Romans htrsx^ unacquainted with $pring-Tides j

the Greater bhips alio that lay at Anchor , were Stolfc-beaten, and
many of them Iplit, and the reft rendred unlerviceable ; their An-
chors and TackliKg being loft and fpoiled, to the great difturbanceof

the whole Jrmyy who now liad neither Shif^mg to carry them back,

nor Means to repair thole Ships the Tempeft had difabled, norPro-

vifion to fupport them here, Cji(ar having before refblved to Win-
ter in ijulUa.

Thelc things being known to the Chief of the-B;r/>4/»/, who, be-

ing met together, to perform fuch things as Q<s[ar had Command-
ed them, Confult together, and think it a fit Opportunity to Re-
volt, while the Romans wanted. Horfc, Shi^png^ and all manner of

Provifion ; the Number alfq of their Forces leeming the lels, in re-

fpefl: of the fmall Circuit of the Cam^ ( Crf/4r having Tranlported his

Legions without Carriages^ Refblve, To flop all Provifions, and fpin

out the War till Winter ; and, to that end, they privately, one by
one, withdraw from the Camp: Cdtfar^ though Ignorant of their

Intentions, yet, from his Prelent Condition, and their not fending

Hofiagesj he fufpeiSled that which afterwards hapned ; and there-

fore to provide againft all Accidents, he caufed Corn daily to be

brought out of the Fields into his Camp ; and with fuch Ships as were
difabled, and other Materials brought from the Continent^ he Repairs
the reft ; by which Means, and the Diligence of his Soldiers, all bqt

Tvi'elve ships were again made fit for Service.

While thefe things are doing, the Seventh Legion^ according to

Cuftom, was lent forth to Forage, without any fufpition of War
(fbme of the Brit4ins remaining in the Fields, near hand, and others

going and coming freely into the Roman garters ) They which
were P in Station at the Camp Gates, gave notice to C^far, that the

fame way the Legion went, there appeared a greater Duft then was
wont to be feen,he guefled it was fome nev/ Pra£tife ofthe Britains

;

commands the Cohans in Station to follow him thither, appoints two
others to fucceed them, the reft to Arm, and fpeedily to follow him

:

he had not marched far, when he perceived his Soldiers much over-

charged by the Enemy ; who affailed them on all fides with their

Darts ; for they having conveyed their Corn from all other parts

( this only excepted) doubted not but that the Romans would come

( n ) Thofc Ports w hicli Cafar mentions ( that it may be noted once for all ) were not ve-

ry confidcrablc or commodious Ports, but fuch as he was ncceflitatcd toufe, and happily

were, rather Portuous Havens, or Baylikf Shores, then true Ports, fuch as Jifhcrmcn
now only frequent, or a': may have been changed and altered by the acccfs or reccfs of the

S^^a; 'ris probable this Upper Haven is Ambkttul, a fmall Haven about 8 Miks North-

Eaft fcom BoUuqne, at Cafur hinted before, (o) Gallitt. (p) It was the Cuftom of
the J^prnms to place whole Cohorts and Troops before the Gates of their Camp, never Icfs

then one Cohort and one Troop, fomctimcs more when near the Enemies. Hence cur
EngtijhVhTak, Court, or Cohort ofGutrd; they were faid to be in Station, from the Po-
llurc it fclf; for, upon this Duty tlicy did always fland, both Horfc and Foot.

thither,
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thither, lay in jimbnjb for them ; whom ( having laid down their

Arms) being difperled, and at their 1 Labor in Reaping, they fet

upon, kilUng fome, and putting the reft into difbrder , compafling
them about with their Horfe and Chariots.

Their Manner of Fight with their Chariots was thus ; They firft

rode about their Enemies throwing Darts, where they iaw advan-
tage, and oft-times, by the Fiercenels of their Horfes, and Ruffiings

of their Wheels they brake their Ranks , and crowding them-
fclves in amongft the Troofs of Horfe, they leapt out of tlieir Wa-
gons, and fought on foot : The Charioteers, or Drivers^ in the mean
while, withdrew from the Battk , and fb Placed themfelves , that

their Mafters being oppreiTed in Fight, or out-numbred, might find

a Ready Retreat unto them ; having performed the Duties of Horfc-

men in their nimble-Motion , and of Footmen in keeping their

ground: They, byufe, were fo expert in Managing their Horfes,

that being on a Speed down a fteep Hill, they were able fuddenly

to flop, or turn them ; To Run along the Draught-Tree, or Chariot-

Pole^ to ftand firm upon the Yoke, and to return fpeedily into their

Chariots : The Romans being Over-fet with this new kind of Fight-

ing, Cafar came opportunely to their AfTiftance ; for, upon his ap-

pearing, the Britain! made a ftand ; and, the Romans, for fear. Re-
treated to their General ; who, thinking it not a fit time to provoke
the Enemy, by oliering Battle,ke^t his Ground for a while, and then

Marched back the Legions into the Camp.

Tempeftuous Weather, for many days together, kept both fides

from Aftion : in this time the Britains fend Melfengcrs every way,
Declaring , what fmall numbers of the Romans were left ; What
hope they had of obtaining a perpetual Liberty, and a great Booty,
if they could now beat thsm from their Camp. Hereupon a great

number of Horfe and Foot were fpeedily affembled, and made to-

ward the Romans ; C-efar f'uppofing it might fb happen as in former
times. That the Britains being beaten, would efcape his Foot,
and fave themfelves by flight; yet, with about •" 30 Horfe, which
Comius of Arras brought over with him , he placed the Legions in

Battk-Arra-Y before the Camp ; not long after both Bodies were En-
gaged, the Britains gave back and fled, the Romans purfuing and
killing many , Burnmg and Wafl:ing every where about as they

returned to their Camp. The fame day the Britains fend Jmhajfa-

dors, defiring Peace ; which they obtained, upon condition the num-
ber of Hostages before Impofed, fhould now be doubled , and fent

after him into Gallia ; making haft thither, becaufe the Autumnal

Equinox was at hand ( fufpefting his RatclPt and Crazie Ships

might not well endure the Sea in Winter ) wherefore, taking the

firft opportunity , they Sailed fbon after Midnight , and came all

fafe to the Continent : deftr Winter'd in Belgta with all his Legi-

ons ; whither two only of the Britijh Cities fent Hofiages , the reft

( j) C«pr always imploy'd his Soldiers in fomcWorkor other here, in Reaping, other-

wife in Mending his Ships ; he had all forts of Artificers and Workmen in his Army,

to work themfelves, and diredl others. ( r ) Happily for CCC, were written xxx , or

ratl'.er for 300; 30, as f-Iottomm thinks, by MiHakc ; feeing 'tis ftrangc to think, O/jr
would joyn Battel with 30 Horfe only.
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f nsgletled. The Roman Senate, upon the Relation of thcfe Servi-

ces, Decree him a ^ Supplication of Twenty Days.

C.efar departing from liis Army in their Winter-Quarters , went
('as his Cuftom was, every " year ) into Ifaly ; firil commanding
the Limtenantsoi every Ltgion , they Ihould build as many Ships

as they could, and Repair the old ones, and direfted, they (houid

be made Lower then tliofe they ufcd in the Mediterranean , that

they might more fpeedily be Laden, and more eafily drawn on
Shore ; and for that, by reafbn of the frequent changing of the

Tide, the Waves were lefs here, then in their Seas ; and alio Broader

fbmewhat, for the more commodious Trmfforting of Horfes, and
other Cumberfome Fraight, he ordered they ftiould be nimble Vef^

fels, to which end their Lownefs much conduced.

He returning to his Army, by the fingular Induftry of the * Sol-

diers, although there were a great fcarcity of Materials, found 600
Shifs., and 28 Long-Boats

.,
or Qalltys built, and within few days rea-

dy to be Launched : Having Careffed the Soldiers, and the Ma-
flers and Overfeers of this Work, he fhews them what he would
have done, and Commands, there fhould be a Rendezzious of them
all at y Port Ititts, from whence was the moft commodious paffage

into Britain ^ about ^o Miles from the Continent; here he left a

fiifficient number of Soldiers to manage this Affair, while he him-

felf, with Six LegionSy and 800 Horfe, Marched into the Country of

the z Treviriy who would neither take Advice from , or be Com-
manded by him.

But HoHAgts being given, and things fetled here, and the ^ JEAui

reduc'd, leaving Labttnm to Guard the Haven, and fupply his wants,

he, with Five Legions, and 2000 Horle, Imbarqu'd, and about Sun-

let fayl'd, with a gentle South-weft Wind, which failed about Mid-

night ; and the whole Fleet being driven by the Current, when it

was light, they could difcover the IJland on their Left-hand ; then ta-

king advantage of the Tide turning, they ply'd their Oars , that

they might reach that part of the Ifle where they had Landed the

Summer before ; in which Aftion, the Diligence of the Soldiers was
much to be praifed, who, by an unwearied labor in Ro\*ing, caus'd

their Ships of the greateft Burthen to keep way with the Long-

Bi)ats, or Galleys, they arrived about Noon, where they law no Ene-

my

(f) This was his pretence of Invading Britain the Second time; the People not think-

ing he would ever return to make War there again. ( «
) A Thankfgiving, in Ho-

nor of him , to their gods, for 20 days ; in which, by Decree of the Senate, all the Tern-

pies of the gods were opened, whither the Peoplewent cronwd with Garlands,and offer-

ed Sacrifice, with Singing , Relcafing Prifoners, aad other Triumphal KJtet.SiC. (.u)To

obfcrve what was done at l{ome , and to keep up his Intercll among the People.

( X ) There were all forts of Artificers in their Legions , and a Prrfcft or Mailer of
them; and the Soldiers themfelves, at their firft entring into Service, were Taught.and
did Learn Mechanic Arts, (y) Portus Itim Gejforiacm, and Boulogne Cluveriia, affirms

to be the fame ; feme think it to be Calais, others a fmall Village, called Withfin, yif-

fen, (jX E£en, n?ar Blanefs in Bouloneit, between Ctlaif and Boulogne, where the ncarcft

palfage is into England ; or as others, a kind of Marlh between thofc Towns, where yet

remain great heaps of Earth, compafTed with Ditches, and a Traft of a Port. (?) Peo-

ple of Old Belgium, between the Moj'ell, and rhc I^ene, whofc Chief C/f/ is now called

Tr/«rj, Seated upon the i^o/i//. («) They had the v\^\t oi Senators in the City, and
by the Senate were called Brothers ; th-ry fcrvcd in the I^pmm Army, were Free, and had

the fame Priviledaes with l{omtn Soldiers; Upon Ca^ars coming for Britain, Dumnorix
their Prince Mutinies and Revolts; who, being Qain , the red Return to Obedience :

their Country was both the Surgundits, Dutchy and County ; their Chief Town iibraHe,

after AuguHoiumm, now Anflun , a fmall Bilhoprick in the Dutchy of Burgundy.

For
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For, as afterwards C<tfiir underftood hy the Captives^ the Britaim
coming thither in great numbers Armed, when they law ib many
Sh'ps ( being of alHbrts , with their Viftuallers, eileemed Eight
Hundred) ibr fear they left the Shore, and hid themfelvcs in the

Uplands : C^far Landmg his Jrmy , and having advantageoufly

Encamped it, fo loon as he knew from the Prilbners he had ta-

ken, where the Enemy was, leaving Ten Cohorts, and 500 Hor^ un-
der the Command of ^Atrius^ to Guard his Ships then at Anchor,
after the » Third Watch he made toward the Enemy, and having
Marched Twelve Miles he dilcover'd them ; who, with their Horll

and Chariots advanced toward the •* River, and having the higher

Ground, impeached the Romans in their March, and began the

Fight ; but beaten back by C^efarh Horfe , they retreated to a place

in the Woods, notably ftrengthned by Art and Nature , which, as

it feem'd they had made a Fortrefs in their Domeftick Wars : for

all accefs and entrance into it was precluded , by great Trees being

cut down on every fide, and laid over-thwart ; tew of them would
Skirmifh out of the Wood, yet they kept the Romans out of their

Fort, and hindered their entrance. But the Soldiers of the Se-

venth Legion making a ^ Tefiudo^ and raifing a Mount againft their

Fortification^, took the place, and drove them out of the Wood
,

without much Blood-lhed. C-efar forbad a long purfuit, for that he
knew not the Nature of the place, and it being toward evening,

would Irnve the time employ'd in Intrenching his Jrmy.
Next Morning he fent Foot and Horie, in three leveral Bodies

,

to purfiie thofe which fled, the hindmoft not being out of figiu

;

there came Poll: from ^Jtrius Horfemen to Cafar, with a MeHage,
That a great Tempeft the Night before^ had fhattered and wracked
almoft all his Ships, and call them upon the Shore, their Anchors
and Cables being not able to hold them, nor the Mariners to guide
them, or indure the violence of the Storm : at this News Cafar re-

calls his Legions, and Horfe, and returns himfelf to the Fleet, where
he fees thole things, which he received by the Exprefs : about For-

ty Ships were loft, the reft not to be Repaired and Refitted with-
out great labor ; Therefore out of his Ltgions he chofe what Ship-

rights and Workmen he could, and commanded others to be called

from the Continent ; he Writes to Labienm, that with his Legions

he fhould build, and fit up as many Ships as he could : and though
it was a work of great difticulty, yet he thought it necelTary, that

(i) Three of the Clock in the Morning. ( £ ) Tht River Sxovr in i^nx , The place Chil-

htifiOTfulhim, That is, f«/«»i hisStation, orMiinpon: a Tnial Town upon this River,

between Cd«tfri«r> and HO? • bcnearh this Town is a Green Hillock, Barrow, ox SefuL-

cbre . where the People report one ful-Ubcr was Buried, vt\\o-Cimden thinks was Li-

berisu the Tribune here flain ; his Conj:dluTC is ftrengthencd by the Diffance of this place

from the Sea or Shore, which is cxaftly i8 Miles, which Anfwers jullly the firft March
of Crf/ir after his Landing.^ ( «) Tefiudo, from the rcfemblance it had to a Tortoife

Shell i for, as that defends this Animal, fo this fccured the Soldiers : there were of
thcfe Two forts, one whereof may properly be called Co)!/<;«t<«»»OM, a Target, or Shield-

fence, for the Soldiers holding thck Targets or broad Shields over their heads, and

locking them one within another, like a A0«/» or i{pofe, defended themfelvcs, froril the

Shot of Arrows, or Slinging Stones from on high; theyalfo had Oblong Shields, in fa- ,

fhion like an Half Tube, or Cy/W^r, which were clapped to their fides; thofe which car- ,

ricd thefc. were fi id to be Armed heavily, and may feem to be the TrUrii, and Chief of <

the Soldiers : See this fort of Tcjiudo cxaftly defcribed in Via Ciffm. The other was
.

an Engine made with Boards, cover'd with Raw Hides, under the Protedlion of which
j

the Soldiers might fafcly AlTault Walls, and raife ><^5«i«, Mounts and Rampiers againft

the Enemy.
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all his Ships fliould be haled on ^ Shore, and brought into the Camp,
that they might both be fecured by the fame Detence, or Ctrcumval-

Ution.

This Stupendious Work was performed in Ten Days , the Sol-

diers intermitting neither Night nor Day, and having accomplifli'd

it, leaving the former Guard, he Marched to the place from whence
he had diflodg'd upon the News from Atrium ; where he found the

Number of the Britains increaled, by the Confiitence of People from

many parts of the Cotmtry, who, by Common Conlent, made Caffik-

Im their Gemral^ whofe Territories were divided from the Mari-

time Cities by the Thames, and were diftant from the Sea about

Eighty '^ Miles ; other Cities formerly had with him continual

Wars , but now, in the Common Danger, they all made liim their

Commander in Chief.

The Roman Army being come within view of their Enemies^ the

Horle and Charioteers of the Britains encountring their Horfc fought

l]iarply,yet fb, as the Row4»f were every where {iiperior to them,

and forced them to the Hills and Woods , many of them being

flain, and fbme oHhQ Roma/is alio, who, too daringly, purfuedthem:

A while after (the Romans being bufie in f Intrenching their Camp,
and fufpefting nothing) they fuddenly Tallied out of the Woods,
and letting upon thofe which were * in Station before the Camp

,

fought ftoutly, to whole Aid Cafar fends Two Cohorts ( the » chief

cf Two Legions ) who, ftanding ftill at a little diftance, amazed
at the newnefs of their Fight, Charged boldly through the midfl:

of them , and came fafe to the Relief of their diftreifed Compani-
That day^ Laherim Durm, a Tribune, was flain ; but moreons.

Cohorts being fent to their affiflance, the Britains were driven

back.

By the manner of this Battle (^ which was fought within fight of

the Camp ) the Romans perceived what advantage^the Enemy had

of them, and how ill they were fitted for fuch a kind of fight,

when, by reafon of the weight of their Armor, they could not pur-

fiie fuch as fled, nor dare they leave their Enftgnes ; nor were able,

without great danger, to encounter the Horfe, who, oft-times, re-

treated on purpofe, and having, by Uttle and little, drilled the Ro-

mans from their Legions^ would leap out of their Chariots, and fi^ht

on Foot ; the Manner of Fighting with their Horfes and Chariots

being alike dangerous to them' that retired, and tliem that purfued ;

BefideSjthey fought not in great Bodies, and Clofe Order,butbv Re-

ferves, one Divifion being a great diflance from another, and Suc-

ceeding and Relieving one another , the Sound and Frefh Men gi-

ving Supplies to the Wounded and Weary.
The next day, the Britains

.^
here and thqre, afar off, appeared upon

the Hills , and with lefs courage then the day before, began to in-

gage the Horfe : But about Noon, when c/far had lent Three Le-

gions, and all his Horfe, with C. or Trthonius his Lieutenant, to Fo-

rage ; fuddenly, on all fides, they affail the Forragers, and Charge up

( rf) Upon the Shore, about DeiU Sandon, and Walmer, arc a long Range of heaps of Earth,

or Banks, where the Learned Camden thinlts this Ship-Camp was, which he fays, by the

People thereabout, was called J\omes-H'ory. ( e) Tlic Borders of his Terri ories extend-

ed to the Thames in Surrey, near Oatelands, and thereabouts, which arc 80 Miles from

the Eart-Shore of Kjnt. where Cafar Landed. (/) It was the Cortom of the J{omans

every Night to Intrench their Camp, (g ) The Firft or ChidCohorts of their Legions,

as fomc Write, contained 1 coo Men.

to
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to the very Legtons and Standards ; the Romans , by a ftout onfet,

repelled them, and the Horfe never gave over the Furfuit ( being'

confident in the aid of the Legions tliat followed them) until thev
totally routed them ; and having killed a great number of them

,

they gave them neither time to Rally, to make a Stand, or to leap

from their Chariots. Fortliwith, upon this Overthrovv', the Auxilia-

ries, which had come from all parts, departed ; neither after that

time did the Enemy appear with {q great ftrength.

C^far knowing their Dcfign, Marches with his Army towards
the Frontiers-oi ^ CajfiheUn, upon the River Thames^ ' which was paf-

fable with Foot in one place only, and that with difficulty ; when
he came thither, he perceived great Forces of the Enemy in good
Order, ready to receive him on the other fide of the Kiver, the

Bank being fet with ^ fharp Stakes, and others of the fame >and,

covertly placed in the River ; whereof C^far having notice from
Prifoners and Fugitives, fending his Horfe firft over, prefently Com-
mands his Legions to follow, who waded overfo fpcedily, and refb-

lutely ( their heads only appearing above water ) and both Horfe
and Foot Charged the Enemy .with fuch violence, that they forfook

the Bank and fied.

CajfiMan now out of hope to contend for Viflory, difiniffeth the

grcatcft part of his Forces, keeping about 4000 Chariots to attend
the Motion of the Romans^ and going fbmewhat out of the way,fc-
ciiring himfelf in Woods, and FaflnelTes, drives all away, both iVIen

and Cattel, where the Romans were to pafs ; whofe Horfe, as they
roved up and down to V/aft and Plunder, the Charioteers fallying

out of the Woods, furprized and cut off; hereupon, C^far commands
them not to depart from the Legions : fb that now as they March-
ed, there was nothing left to do, but to Waft empty Fields , and
Burn Houfes.

Meanwhile the ' Trinohantcs, a very confiderable People among
the Britain}, from whom "> Mandidrace, Ment to C^efar into Gallia

^

and followed his Fortune; his Father Imanuentins having been
K.t»g in that Country, whom CafjibtUn had flain ; and this young
Man faving his Life by flight, fend Ambal^adors to Cxfar, M'ho pro-

mifing to yield themfelves , and be at his Command , defire him
to Protect Manduhrace , and to commit the Government of their

Country unto him: C^/ar requires Forty Hoftages, and Provifion

for his Army, and fends Mandubrace unto them, they comply with
his Commands, and fent what he required.

( i ) CjffivdUntiii , CiffibelMM, or ratiier Cajfibelnta ; Vrince or I^uhr of the Caffii ; fomc
remains of whom tlicre fcemsyet to be Caifiw Hundred, wherein arc Situated the Ru-
incs of feruUm Ctjftbeltns Chief Town: BeUnm figiiifying commonly in this Ifland a

Qh\cf t{ing, Piincc or Ruler, So Cinobilir, as it were Icenobe'.in, Prince of the Jcew;

and happily might b: the fame that Czir, Cham, Saltan, Tentomams and Gottifo, are, and

were among the Mofcovites, Tartars, Turks, Ter.tones and Goths; Dr. Fctvel laycs fur-

ther , That /felf , the Father of lud, and this CaJJibeline . was called Magnm Bdinm,
that is. Great Betin. (, i ) Near OttUnds in Surrey, fjycs Cambditi, at a place called

Cowaje'Sukes; and, in this conjcdture, he ?ffirni> he could not be midaken , for that it

was 80 Miles from the Shore of Kjnt,asCajir accounted, and for other Reafons there

afUgned. (fe.) Sede fays, the Remains of thcic Stakes were to be fccn in his time,

which were about the Hignefs of a Mans Thigh , anl Plated over with L' ad. (/) Tri-

mbsntes , Middkfex and EJfix. (m) He U by Eniropitis, Bde, and later Writers, called

jindrogins, as is noted by Cambdcn, but why he knows not, unlcis for his Wickedncfs and

Treafon, for fuch afignification is plainly couched in that Name; and he was one of the

three firft chat called the l^mtns into Britain, and betrayed Che Country.
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The Trinohantes being Protefted from the violence of the Soldi-

er , the " Cemm.ig»i ,
° Segmtiaci , P Aacalites , ^ Bihoci , ^ Caffi,

by tlicir Jmi>affadorj, yield themfelves toC-efar: from thcle he un-

j

derftood Caf]ibt:Lins ^ Town was not far off, ftrengthned and fur-

rounded with Woods and Marflies, well filled with Men and Cat-

tel ( f^r the Britaim call intricate Woods, compafTed about with a

Mud-Wall and a Ditch, a Town j whether they were wont to re-

fbrt, for the avoiding the Incurfions of their Enemies.

1 hither Marches C^fxr with his Legions, he found the place no-

tably Fortify'd by Nature and Art, yet he Affaults it in two pla-

ces ; The Britains for fbme while defended it , but not able to

hiftain the Force of the Romans , fled out at another part of the

Town
;
great ftore of Cattel were found there ; many were taken^

and many were flain in their flight.

While thefe things are done here, Cafftbelin fends into /C^^^jwhere

there were Four Kj^gs Reigning, CtKgetortx, CarvUius , Taximagu-
Iti-s , and yitegonax ; them he Commands to raife all the Force they

could , and fuddenly to afTault the Ship-Camp ; this was attempt-

ed, but when they came near unto it, the Romans fallyed out, killed

many of them, and took their Noble Leader, or Captain * Lugoto-

r/'jc,retreating fafely to their Camp.
Cafjibdin hearing of the Event of this Enterprife, being often de-

feated, and his Country wafted, but moil of all moved with the Re-

volt of his " C/>w, ufeth the Mediation of Comtm of Mras, to fend

Jmhajfadors about his Submifllon to C-efar, who , determining to

Winter in Ga/Uaj by reafbn of fome fudden Commotions there, and
the Summer being almoft Ipent, commands Hojlages, and appoints

what Tribute yearly Britain fhould pay to the Roman People, and

commands Cajjibdin he fhould offer no wrong to MandubracSy or the

Trinohantes ; then taking with him Hoflages, and a great number
of Captives , at twice Tranfports his Army ; at liis return to Rome.,

he Offers to Ventu ^^ Genitrix a Surcoat^ or CorJIet, Imbroyder'd with

BritifJj Pearl.

After the Death of Julius, by reafon of the Civil Wars amongft
the Romans, and the Armes of the ChiefMen being turned upon the

Common-wealth , Britain was for a while neglected and forgotten
;

and AiignfiifSy for fbme time, after he had obtained the Empre, was
content to be in Amity with the Britains, and under the Name of

Tribute, to accept fbme fmall Trifles. Yet afterwards he prepared

for an Expedition hither, pretending, that the Tribute which Juli-

m had Impofed , was deteined.

The Britains hearing of it, fend their Jmbaffadors with their Sub-

mifTion, and defire Pardon ; to whom, upon a new Pa6t, he granted

a Conditional Peace : Not long after the Britains not having per-

( « ) The * Iceni, who poflTclTcd Northfolk,, Somhfolk., Cambridge.ind Huntington-fi^ires. ( )

were People in /Jamjhire, in Holdjkot Hundred, and tliercabouts. (p) They inhabited

Nenley Hundred in Oxfordshire. ( q) Their Seat was the Hundred of Bray about iVfj;^-

denhead \i\ BMkJ}iire, which Teems to be a Contradb fiom BibraS. (r) They gave name
to the Hundred of Caifijoe, in Bertford^ire, in which Old yerulamHooA ; and where, and

in the Country thereabouts, theCa^ were placed. (/) f^erulam, out of whofc Ruincs

St. y^/i)^»j was Built, (t) Or C/Mg«or;x rather. C •) C«/«, or People, fir C</(«r al-

ways called a People, living under, and ufingone Law, and the fame Cufloms, cVviw, or

a Ciiy. ( X ) His Mother, or Genitrix, to whom he Bnilt a Temple, for from Anebifes

and renut be deduced his Stock and Original.

114, 11 J. Cxdi's Origin from Anchifcs and Venus.
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formed their Conditions, and failing in their Payment of Tribute,

he defigned another attempt upjn them; and being fet forward

in his Voyage toward Britain^ was diverted, by the Revolt of the

CunttibrUns and Jfiunans. There 'Was no farther undertaking

againft the Britains in all the time of this Er»peror.

Cuno-helin then Govern'd the Trimobantes, whofe Royal Seat was
y Camobdmum : he firft began to Reform the Rudenefs of the Bri-

tams, and to Introduce fbme Civilities he had obferved amongft
the Remans^ and after their Cuftomcaufed his Image to be Stanip-

ed upon his ^ Coyn ; who , as 'tis faid , wa-s brought up in the ^

Court of Auguftas.

7/^fr///a' flicceeded Jugufi/tsjwho following his advice and exam-

ple , attempted nothing upon the Brttams.

Some are of Opinion , that the Gofpel, or Chri^Un Vroftffion, was
brought into Britain in the laftyear of this Emperor^ which was the

55'^'^ of our ever BlefTed Saviour, and Two years after his Crucifixi-

on, grounding their Conje£lure upon that noted place of QiUm
,

where it is laid , Tempore , ut Jcimm, fummo Tiberit C.xf.tris , &c.

but feeing this was before the Difperfion of the Jpojlks and Difci-

pies, and alfb at a time wl^en there had been little or no Warlike
Atchievements, or other Intercourfe between this Nation, Rome, or

other Eajhrn Countries, fince the Birth oii^hnfl, or at lealt his Plant-

ing the Qofpel in Palefline : Therefore this Aflcrtion of Gildas may
more probably be referred to the latter time of Tiberius Clauditts

Cxfar, whereof more in that place.

The next to him was Ca.^us Caligula; \yho, by reafbn of his LuJce,

and vaft Profufenefs, impofed upon all forts of Men, and Things,

new and unheard of Tolls and Cuftoms, and CoUcfted them by his

Centurions and Tribnnes ; having wafled and fpent all the Mony in

Italy and Rome,\yhtvQ, by any means it could be had, and his Expell-

ees flill urging him, he intended an Expedition into Gallia, Germa-

ny, znA Britain; That under pretence of War he might fpoil and
harrafs thofe Countries ; but fpeeding ill in Germany , he ventur'd

no further then thole parts in Bd^ia over againfl Norfolk, from
whence, having on^y received into his Proteftion ^ Jdminim, with a

fmall number, who being driven out of Britain by Kj^ng Cuno-belin

his Father, fled unto him : he fent boafting Letters to Rome
, as if

the whole Inland had beendeliverM to him, charging the Mffcng-.r

that his Letters fliould be carried in a Chariot to the Forum, and

not deliver'd to the Confuls, but in a full ^e».r^e , and in the ^Tem-
ple of Mars : Laflly, having ordered his Army to be drawn up in

Battalia, as if they were prefently to give the Onfet, he forthwith

Cj* ) MMan in £^cx. (x ) The Payments of the Briuins were ufually made in Pieces o^
Brtfi.itK\ /r«« ^»^t; aid. 'tis very probable, tliisCoyn Stamped by Cu^c-belin, was for

Tribute only, vkhjch the Romans cxadted in Gold and Silver, as may appear by the \vord

Tifc, on the other fide, which Signifies Tribute, or as wc at this day call it Task, or Taxe.

(4) It was the Cvlhm of the Romans to inftruiS their Hoftagcs.and the S msif Prinas,
in Liberal Arts, Kf. That they might afterwards bcul'cful to them in the-AdmHiWra-.
tion of their Provinces, tff • {b)Mtuhev) of Wef.mir.fter, and othcrs.call this AJminius. th-.

EldeO Son ofCuno-belin, Guiderim, and his Second Son Arviragui\ but the Litins and

Creekj rctein that Name, and call the Second Togodumnia; ihelhkd Caiarecm or Csn-
Qans. (c) Augujiut ordained, that the JfHdWfhould tonliilt of War and Triumphiin
the Temple ofMurs,
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Commands tliem to gatlier Cockle-jhtUs in their Helme.ts , calling

them Spoyls of the Ov<:an, fie to be preierved in die P'tlLici and Ca-

pitol. As a Mark of this Ridiculous bxploit,wliich he termed a Vi-

6lory , he erefted a very high ^ Tower, by the Lights whereof in

the Night , Ships might be diretted in their Courles.

QhtUiti'S , with better Advice and Succefs then his Predecejfor,

chole Britain ( not Attempted by any fmce Jitlna Cxfur ) for his

Province, from whence he might acquire the Honor of a Nobie and

Juft Triumph; It being then in Mutiny, and Tumultuating , be-

caule the ^Fugitives which were demanded , were nzx render'd:

whereofcneB-rf/»f, and fome ethers, much prevailed with CUndi-

lis to undertake this Expedition, who lent Aulm PLuitins a Roman
Senator , and an Experienc'd Soldier, to take Charge of the Army
in Gallia, and Tranlport it into the IJland,: to which Aftion the

Soldiers openly difcover'd their unwillingnefs, complaining , they

ihould now make War out of the World, unyl jWarciJfm, a FavO'

rite of Claudiui, being lent to lappeafe them. Mounted Plantias his

Tribunal, and fomewhat yielding to their fury and paffion, he fo

Cajoled them with an Eloquent Oration, that they were then wil-

ling to follow Planttm whitherlbcvcr he would Condud them.

The Army was ImbarquM in Three Divifions, that being oppo-

led in one place, they might Land in aiiother ; the Winds proved

crols, with which their Ships Were Ihaken and driven back, but the

Soldiers not difcouraged, they feeing a Mtteor, which darted Flames

from the Eaft to the Weft', interpreted it, -as an Omen of good luc-

cels, and thinking it diredled their Courfe
,
put again to Sea, and

Landed without refiftance. The Britains not fufpefting their com-
ing ; who , finding themle^lves furprized, fled to the Woods and

Moralfes, thinking rather to weary their Enemies by Delays, then

to Encounter them in the Field.

PUutim, after a great fearch, and much hazard, fouftd them out,

and overthrew them : The ^ Bodnni , then fubjeft to the &Cattuel-

lani , he received upon Termes , and leaving Garrifons there , he

Marched toward a River which the Britains fuppoled they could

not pafs without a Bridge, and therefore thought themlelves

lecure , having Incamped on the other fide of the Waters ; But

Plautim fending firft the Gtrmnns, who being accuftomed to Swirtl

over Rivers Armed, got over to the further Bank, and there , ac-

ccording to Command, fell upon the Horfes which drew the Cha-
riots, by that means putting their whole Force into Diforder. To
their Ailiftance came Flavius Ftfpaftanus, who Commanded the Se-

cond Legion, and Sabinm his Brother, who fetting fuddenly upon
them, killed fome, and took others, when the Night put a period to

this Engagement.

The next Morning, the Britains having Rallyed their Difperled

Forces, appeared again, and gave the occafion of a Frefh Battel

,

which they performed with fuch Courage , that it continued a

(i) This is thoughttobc ./4rx£n>j»>i<fJ, the Ruincs whereof arc to be fecn near the Mid-

dle Mouth of the River tijoene, now Landed up , about x Leagues from Lejie* in Hoi-

hni. (e) Aiminm , the Eldcd Son of Cunobdin, and others, who being Expelled Bri-

tiin,mA Prolcribed by his Father .ws-rc received into Proteftion by CtligHliX^cn in Belgii.

if ) People ofGloeejier and Oxfordjhires. (g) So called by Dio , by others, CmievchU-

ni ; they were the Inhabitants of Buckingbtm, Bedford, and Banfordjhires.

long
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long while doubtful, until C. Sjdnu Geia, being in danger to have
been taken, recover'd hiqifelfj and forced the Britains to retire, for

which Service he had Triumphal Honors AffignM him at Rome: In

this Confli£l, Vcfpafun being incompailed with the Britatns^ was
in great danger, either to have been ilain, or taken, had not his Son
Tttui opportunely Relciied him, who was a Tribunty and began e*r-

ly to manifeft his Valor.

After this the Brifains retired toward the Mouth of the Thames,
and knowmg the Shallows, and Firm Ground, pafled over fafely

;

when as the Romans .that purfued them were oft-times in great

danger : fome ofthe Germans, who, by their art in Swimming, were
foremoft, as foon as they came on fhore, were killed by the Brttains,

and the reft of the Roman Army much diftrelfed in their pa{rage,and

niarply aflailed at their Landing. Where, in a notable Battle, To^

goAumnui was flain , at whole Death the Brjfams were more inra-

ged ; and, for the better executing of their defire of Revenge, they

Railed new Forces in divers parts of the I/le.

PUuttHs fearing their Strength, proceeded no further ; but For-
tifying only fuch places as he had gained, advertiled Claudius, as he
was ordered, of the doubtful condition of his Affairs. Vefpaft.tn be-

ing employed under Flautius, fbmetimes with him, and fometimes in

other parts of Britain , Fought Thirty times with the Britains
,

overcame Two Powerful Nations, and Conquer'd the 7y7e of
Wight,

Upon theNews C/4«<^/«if received from Plautius, he, with a Migh-
ty Army of Horfe, Foot, and Elephants, Embarqu'd at ^ 0/?ia, and
failed to ' Mafjilia, from whence lie Marched by Land to ^ Gejforia-

cum in Gallia ; where, Shipping his Forces, he fafely Landed in Bri-

tain, and, at Porchefier, if we may believe Matthew of Weftminfitr :

This Army being joyned with the other of PUuttia and Ftfpafian
,

near the Thames , they again crofs the River ; where the Britains

boldly encounter them, and begin the Fight ; and, for a long time
notably maintain'd it, until a great number of them were flain;

when, being overcome, they fled into the Woods, fbme were fub-

dued by Force , others yielded upon Tcrmes ; and purfuing this

Viftory, they took Camolodunum, where they placed a Colony of old

Soldiers, and reduced this part of the IJle into the form of a Pro-

vince.

In Honor of this Viftory , Claudius was divers times faluted Im-

ferator, contrary to the Roman Cuftom, which permitted it but

once for one Expedition : The Britains after this were Difarm'd,

but he remitted to them the Confifcation of their Goods ; for which
Favor, they erefted a Temple and Jltar unto him, honoring him as

a. god: he leaving Plautius to Govern theie, and Subdue others, re-

turns to Rome, having lent before his Sons-in-Law, Pompeius and 6V-

lanus to the Senate, with the News of the Viftory ; who Decreed
,

he Ihould be called Bntannicm, and that his Son fhould have the

lame Title , as a Surname, proper and Hereditary to the Claudian

Family. Meffalina his Wife had the firft place in Council affigned

{h ) A City at the Mimths of the Kivet Tiber in Italy, on which ^(wieis feated. (?) Mar-
fiilJes, a Port in GaEii Ntrbonerfis. according to the Divifion of GMt by Augujim, or in

Provincii /{omtnorum, according lo'fuliuiCteftr, now Provence in Fnnce, having tlic Gulf

of LioKs, and the MediterraneAtiou the South. ( k.) By fome thought to be the fame with

Fortuui Itius, but it is more probably Fov/o^ue, and the Country about i: was called Gr/"-

[tridciu ?tgv», Botionlenfis ager, commonly le Boulonnois.
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her ( as Lfvia^ the Wife of Auguflm , ibmetime had) and was al-

fo Licenfed to Ride in a Chariot when he came to Rome ( which
was the Sixth Month after his departure thence, Iiaving continued

but Sixteen days only in the I/Ic ) he entred the City in a moft
fplendid and extraordinary Triumph , whereat many Prefidtnfs of

Prcnjinces^ and Baniflied Men were permitted to be prelent ; on the

top of his Palace was placed a Naval Crown, fct with Stems_, and
Foreparts of Ships, as a fign of the Conqinfi of the Ocean ; Diverfe

Commanders, that had ferved under him io Br/tai^yWere Honor'd
with Triumphal Ornaments j yearly Plays were appointed for him,

and Two Triumphal Arches, adorned with Ircphiesy were ercfted,

one at Rome, the other at Qefforiacum , to remain to fucceeding

Ages, as perpetual Monuments of this Viftory.

This Memorable Triumph happened about the 46th Year of our

Sivjoiir Chrijl, as fbme confiderable Authors do Compute the time.

Not long afterward P/4«/^;W was Recalled, and P. Ojiorim Sca~

puU lent in his ftead ; who, at his Landing, found all things un-

quiet ; the hritams that were yet Unconquer'd, Haraffing the

Countreys of thole that had yielded, and were become Subjeft to

the Romans; fuppofing , that the new Lieutenant, unacquainted

with his Army, and that Winter being then begun, he would not

March forth to oppofc them; but he knowing, that firft Events
either beget Fear or Confidence, with his moft ready Cohorts mzdQ
towards them, killing fuch as refifted, and purfuing the Straglers,

left they fhould Embody again ; Aiid that an unfafe and Faithlefs

Peace, might not give, either the Lieutemnt or Soldiers , a time
of Idle Repofe,he Difarmed thole he fufpefted ; and, to lecure them,
encompaffed them with Garrifons placed on the-Rivers ^ Antcna, and
"> Habrtm : The firft that refufed this Yoke , were the " Ictni, a

ftout People , and unfhaken with Wars ; who, on their own ac-

cord, in former times, Ibught Alliance with the Romans.
The Counties near adjoyning following their Example, take up

Arms, choofing, for their Security , a place compalTed with a rude
Trench, and a narrow paffage, tliat might hinder the Entrance of
Horfe. The Lieuttnant, although he wanted the ftrength of his Le-
gions, yet he attempted that Fence with the Auxiliaries only ; and
having placed them in due order, and giving the Sign , they affayl

the Rampart, and break it, dilbrdering the Britains ; who, feeing

their way of efcape hindered on all fides, fhewed great courage, and
behaved themfelves bravely.

By this Slaughter of the Icenians , others fluftuating between
Peace and War, were fctled and quieted, and the Army was led

againft the ° Can^i, whole Country was wafted as far as the Coaft
toward the In/h Sea, the inhabitants not daring to come into the

Field.

At this time the P Brigantints began to Tumultuate , which
brought back tht General, who thought it beft, not to enter upon

{l)Aufoin,novi ATfB.or Nwj.whofc t\^o Fountains arife not ftr from Dtventree in Nortkamp-
tovjhire ; where, and at Gildsborough, are yet to be fccn two large Military l(omiji Forts ; as

3K0 Batintvetita, now Wedon, on tlic Stre-f , znA Durobrlvx, now Ca/Jor in ihisShrc, and
Chejlerton in Huntingtonjlnre, were both 1{omtn Stations, and fcated upon this River. ( m)
The River Jevtfrw. (» ) People that inhabited Northfolk.,Suffolk.,C4iHbridge and Hunting-

tonjhires. (o) People that inhabited fome part of Somerletjhire aho\jt: Mendip-HiWs, and

near the Sea which looks toward Ireland, (p) Torkjhire, Lancajhire, SijhofTick.QfJ}urefme,

Wefimerknd and Cumberland

any
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any new Aftion, until he had fccured thofe parts -, where, having

killed liich as took Arms, and Pardon'd others, all things were pre-

fently Ictled.

But the 1 Silures were neither by Cruelty, or Clemency, to be re-

duc'd, without a War, and ^arri(ons \ To that end the Colony at Qa-

molodunum was ftrengthened with a ftrong Power of old Soldiers

,

as well for a Defence againft Infurreftions, as to InftruCt their Al-

lies in the Roma» Laws and Civihty : Cogidufiti-s alfb,a Britijh Prince,

and fure Friend and Confederate of the Romans, had certain Cities

given him, according to an antient Cuftom among them,who ufed

even Kjngs themielves as Inftruments of Bondage, and enllavmg

others.

The Silures , Valiant of theitifelves
,
yet confided much in the

Courage of CaraHacus, who, by many doubtful , many profperous

events, had obtained a Reputation above all the Britijfj Princes. But
as in Policy, and Knowledge of the Country, he had the advantage
of the Romans, fb perceiving himfelf inferior in ftrength, he trans-

ferred the War unto the •" Ordovices , who joyning in the Aftion
with him ( as alike fearing the Roman Peace or Servitude) relolved

to try the Fortune of War ; having chofen a place for Battle very

commodious for themielves, but difadvantageous to the Romans

;

the Hills fteep and craggy , and wherefbcver there was an eafie

Avenue, it was fortify'd with Stones in manner of a Rampart ; a
f River alfo cf unfafe pafTage, and guarded with the beft Soldiers

,

was to be Forded. The Commanders went about incouraging the

Soldiers, and Cara^act^ himfelf nimbly fpeeding up and down, hi-

ther and thither, Protefted, That Day, and that Battle, fhould be

die beginning of Recovery of Liberty, or of Perpetual Servitude

,

and more to that purpofe ; which fo heigtned tl>e fpirits of the

People about him, that they Shouted , and Swore, every one, ac-

cording totheReligionof his Country, That neither the Enemies
Weapons , nor their own Wounds fhould make them give back :

Their Chcarful Shouts afbonifh'd the Roman General, as likewife the

River, Rampiers, high Hills, and all things on every fide threatning

danger and deftruftion to the Alfailers, affrighted him : But the

Soldiers urging to Battle , crying out , There was nothing which
Valor could not overcome ; the Prefects and Tribunes ufing the

(ame Arguments and Speeches, added courage to the whole Army.
Then Qfiorius circumfpeftly viewing thofe places which were in-

accefliblc , and thofe which were paffable, led on his Soldiers , and
without difficulty Forded the River.

Then approaching the Rampart, while they fought with Darts

the Romans were worfted ; but they having, by the help of a ^ Te-

(ludo, broken down their rudely compacted heaps of Stones , both

Armies coming to a clofe Fight, the Britains fled to the tops of the

( f ) tferefori, Kiinor, Brecknock^ Monmuti, and OlamorgMJhires. (r ) Montgomery, Mitio-

metb.CterinnJdn, Denbigh, inA Flmjhires. ( f) In the Place in Shropjhire, where the Ri-

vers TewandC/mimect, in the edge of it, tovi3Td Herefordjhire.h tiHiU called CaerCara-
4<0f, fo named from CiirijMC«i, where yet are tobefeen theRelicks of thefc StoDC l{ampi-

tri, and where was Fought this Memorable Battle, (t) 'Tis probable this was a Te-

fiudo made of Boards and Raw Hides, Si^e. under the covert of which the l^omans ufually

Affailcd Walls, Ciff.
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IWoLintains, and were purfued both by the " Light and Heavy Arm-
ed Soldiers ; who, being aflailed widi Darts, only proceeded in clofe

order, and brake the Ranks of the Brifains, which had neither Hel-

met nor Armor to defend themfelves ; and bei-ng hedged in between

the Legionary Soldiers and "^ Auxiliaries, wqxq. moft of them flain.

This was a Famous Viftory , wherein Cara^.icus his Wife and
Danghttr were taken , his Brothers yielding themfelves, but he ef-

caping to CArnJm^ftdua Queen of the Brigantes , againft her Faith

and Obligation to him, was deliver'd bound to the Roma»s,having

maintain'd War with them 9 Years, as Tacitus ; but as Dio more
clearly relates it, only Seven: his Fame was fpread through the

[,

IJle and ?rovinct5 adjoyning, andhis Name Celebrated in //4/yj ma-
ny dcfiring to fee wlro he was, that had withftood, and contemned

the Roman Power fb many years ; They fjjake not Ignobly of him
at Rome. ; and Cxfar^ by extolling his own Vidtory, added Glory to

him he had Conquer'd : being brought thither , the People were
Convented,as to fome famous Speflacle ; the Emperors Guards were
orderly placed in Arms ; then came firft the Kjn£s Servants, with
the Trophies won in other Wars; next, his Brothers, Wife, and
Daughter ; lafl offlll himfelf.

The Carriage of others was low and pittiful, he only behaving

himfelf like a brave Prince and bold BrttAitt^ both in Words and
Gefture ; Thar, by his Speech, and Conftancy of Mind, he fb pre-

vail'd upon C^far, as to Pardon and Releafe him, his Wife, Daugh-
ter, and Brethren ; they all unbound , applaud and thank him ; as

alfb his Wife Jgrippina, who fat by in a Chair of State, a new and

unacGuftomable thing , for a Woman to prefide among the Roman
Cohorts znd Enjigns.

To Ofiorius a. Triumph is Decreed ; the Senate efteeming this a£t

of his equal with theirs, that had fhewn in Bonds to the Roman Peo-

ple the greateft and moft renowned flings ; after this, his Succefs

proved ambiguous, or began to decline , whether becaule that Ca-

raliactn , the objeQ; of his Valor , being removed , he fuppofed he

had made a Compleat Conqueft, and therefore profecuted the

War the more carelefly ; or elfe, that the refidue of the Britains

,

commiferating the Misfortune of fo great a Prince, did meditate

Revenge, and fell upon the Legionary Cohorts, left behind, to eftablifh

Garrifons amongft the Silures, killing the Prefect and Eight Centuri-

ons, befides many of the ftouteft Soldiers ; and, had not fpeedy Re-
lief come from the adjoyning Forts and Caftles, they had put all the

reft to the Sword : nor was it long after, that they beat and rout-

ed the Roman Forragers, and the Troops fent to their Affiftance.

Oftorim fending frefh Recruits, could not ftay their flight, until the

Legions came in, by whole power the Battle was made equal , and

afterwards inclined to the Romans ; the Britains efcaped with little

lofs, becaufe the day was fpent.

(h) The Light-Armed, or f^elites, were Tuch as Skirmidicd, or Fought firft in an Army;
their Weapons and Armor, wcre.aSword.a (mall Spear, or Dart, a little round Target

made of Wood ami Skins, and a Cap made of Wool, of fome Bcafts Sltin. The Heavy-

Armed, or the PriHcipesTriitrii, or Body of the Army, (He. their Weapons and Armor
were, a licavy Shield, a Sword, a heavy Wooden Dart Armed with Iron $ Cubits long, a

Brafs or Iron Helmet, a Coat of Male, or a great Iron Brcaft-plate, and a pair of Iron

Roots. ( X ) The Ltgiotis were taken out of the Body of the I^omms, the Auxilitrhs

were fuch Forces as the Neighbour and Confederate Countries lent unto them.

The
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The chief Motive that induced the Stlurts to Arm, was a report,

that the Emvtror fhould lay, He would root out the very Name of

them ; they therefore intercept 1 wo Auxihary Cohorts, by the Ava-
rice of their Commanders, iecurely plundering, and liberally diftri-

buting the fpoyls and captives amongft them, drew others to Re-

volt ; troubled at thefe things, Ofioriu^s dies, the Britains rejoycing

,

although no Battle had taken him off, yet a crols War had worn
out fo great a Soldier.

Cafar being advertis'd of his Death, fends Atdm Didua in his

place, who, notwithftanding the haft he made,found things in great

difbrder ; Mitnlius Valens having, with his Legion, encountred the

B itains with ill fuccefs ; the Silures made Inrodcs into the fubdued

v^ountry, until they were repelled by Didim.

After CaraciMtti was taken, Venujifts, next to him in Military

knowledge, a Prince faithful to the Romans, and proteQed by them,

lb long as his Queen Cartifmandm continued Loyal to him, fhe being

^een of the Brtgantes, and much in the Romans favor, for betray-

ing, and delivering up Car-abacus, rejefted her Husband, Marrying
{^<Jlocatus his Efqntre, and making him Kjng ; The War at firft

teemed private amongft themfelves, until fhe had, by craft, taken

Venuflits hifr Brother, and fbme other of his Relations ; who, by the

help of his Neighbors, and the defection of the Brigantes, abhoring

lo bale an a£t, foon reduced her to great extremity ; flie, begging

Aid of the Romans,-w\\o, after a fharp and doubtful Conflift, in the

end obtained the Viftory, relcued the ^een from danger, took the

Kingdom from the >C^"/?^j and brought a War upon themfelves. The
like fuccefs C^fius Nifica had with his Legion : for Didius himfelf

growing old, and fitter to Dire£t then Execute, ufed tlic Miniftery

of other Men, defigning to keep what his Predecejjors had gotten
,

built only fome Caftles and places of ftrength within the Land.

This was the ftate of Aflairs in Britain when Claudius died, leaving

Ntro Claudius C<efar, his Adopted Son, to fucceed hlm^,

'Tis probable the Chrtfiian Religion was brought from Rome into

Britain in Claudius his time, either by fuch as returned with the Ro-

mans, that were Banifhed with Admimus by his Father, or by fuch

as might return again after his firft or (econd Triumph , whether
Slaves or Hoftages, for no doubt but he had of both thefe forts of

People ; Captives from fuch as he ConquerM, and Hoftages from

fuch as yielded , both which ferved to adorn them , and were ex-

pofed to publick view, for the greater Celebrity of thefe Triumphs

;

lb that whereas Gildas fays. The entrance oi ChriftianitywdL.s, Summo
Tibera C^faris, it muft be underftood of this Tiberius Claudius C'xfar

;

for from the time that 'Julius Cxfar left this ljlj.ni, it was attempted

by none until Claudius ; neither is Gildas his Relation certain , but

conjeftural only, and is to be expounded according to the fenfe of

Eufehius, from whom he had it, as appears by his mention of the £-

dm o{ Tiberius, which I find no where elfe, linlefs related from him,

and is to be underftood of the firft and general propagation of Reli-

gion through the World, which Eufcbius there recounts, and bycon-
jefture only, or ( as it feemed to him J probable confequence , in

Brirsin alfo : But by whom the Goffitl was brought hither, is un-

certain, and whether by Jacobus Z^bcdxus, Simon Zelotes, Simon

Peter, St. Paul, or any of^them, it is not fufRciently made appear by

Y) Archbifhop

Tiberius Clan-

ditiiyiic.

Nero Cliuii-
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Archbifliop P.trkcr, Bifliop Godwin, Archbifliop oi Armagh ^ Sir Hn-
rySpclm.i», o^ ^ny O^ the Anglican Church; nor proved hy Cardinal

Baroniusy Tatiier t'arfonsy Father Alford, or any of the Romifh Ptr-

futifion ; or whether it arrived here by any otche Apcftle.s^or by any

from them, by Special Miflion , or Defignation, or by accident, as

Folydor ^'frtcs in the Story of 'Joftph o{ Arimathxa, it cannot be

made cut ; It is moft probable, and rational to afTert, that it came
into Britain^ by Commerce with tht Romans^ as by that the Man-
ners cf the Britains were Cultivated, and their Bir^^jm;' Civiliz'd

,

by fomc Converted Captives, Hoftages, or Fugitives, or with the

Bufinefs and Traffique here, of ibme other Chriitians of lefs note ;

and whether it were from Rome, or any other place, the matter is

not much.

Vtrantm fucceeded Diditis In the Lieutenancy of Britain, and died

within a year ; after him the Government was afligned to St4etonius

Faultnus, one of the moft famous Military Men ofhits agejwlioefta-

blifhed what was gotten, and proceeded to Conquer further, until

he came to the IJland V Mona, which was well Peopled, arid a Recep-

tacle of Fugitives : he makes flat-bottom'd VcfFels j in which he

palTed his Foot over the Shallows and Sands, and his Horfe follow-

ing, either forded the Shallows, or Swam.
Upon the Shore flood divers Bodies of Armed Men, the Women

in difmal Habit, like Furies, ran up and down with their Hair about

their Ears, and Fire-brands and burning Torches in their hands ; the

Druids 2 lifting up their hands to Heaven, filled the Air with hide-

ous Cries and Curfes. The Roman Soldiers were aftonifhed at the

Novelty of the Spectacle , and, like Men Enchanted, as if all their

Limbs were rigid and bcnum'd, ftood ftill while they were wound-
ed, until the General {pake, and incouraged them not to fear a heard

of filly Women, or a Fanatick Multitude ; when they fell on,knockt

them down , and threw them into their own Fires : after this they

placed Garrifons in their Towns, and cut down their Woods and

;

Groves confccrated to cruel Superftitions , for they Sacrificed the

Blood oi Captives upon their Altars^ and Praedi£bed their Succefs, by
the Infpeftionof the Entraisof Men.

While Suetonius was bufied here, he had News of a fudden Re-
volt of the Province ; Prafutagus , Kjng of the Ictnians , famous a

long time for his Wealth and Opulency, made C<xfar Coheir with
his two Daughters, thinking thereby to prelerve his Kjngdom and
Family from injury ; but it hapned otherwile, his Kjngdom was
feized on, and haralTed by Centurions , his Houie became a Prey to

their Servants and under-Oificers , his Wife Boodicia ^ was Whip-
ped, his Daughters Ravifticd, the Chief of the Icenians, as if the Ro-

mans had received the whole Country by Gift, were deprived of

their Goods, and difpolfelTed of their Eftates, and his Kindred made
Slaves ; Seneca , one of Ncro''s Counfellors, having forced many of

the Chief of the Britains to take great Sums of ^'oney of him upon
Ufury, did then, for his private gain, exaft the Payment of it, on
a fiidden, to their utter ruin ; and Decianus Catus the Procurator in

Britain, renewed the Confifcation of their Goods, which Claudium

(. y) The I[le of .^nglejey in iVdIes. (z) Their rriejls, of »vhom afterwards.

cii, vodica Boidicex, according to Ibmc, or as Dio, Bundticia.

( 4 ) Boodi-

had
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had remitted. The Coloiiiy at CamdodunHm thruft the Owners and
Antient Inhabitants out of their Houfes and PolTeiriGns, calling

them VafTals and Slaves ; the Temple al(6 ereded to CUudim was a

great burthen to them, while the Prieflrs that attended there, under
pretence of Religious Dues, feiled each Mans Goods.

To thefe common Grievances of the afflided People, the prefent

opportunity feemed to offer means of redrefsjwhile the K-^w^^/z General

was in Mona : The Icem being made a Province,inciting the Trinoban-

fes, and other Nations ( not wholly brought under I'ubjeiStion ) to

do the like, take Arms, and refolved to free themfelves. About this

time diverie Prodigies were obferved to portend the Sub verfion of

the Roman Colony, to wit, the Image o'iVtciory falling down Revers'd

at Camalodumm, Strange Noifes heard in the Air, Strange Appari-

tions feen in the Sea, the Ocean, in fllew. Bloody, and the Print of

Mens Bodies upon the Sands, and certain Women, in Extafie, fore-

told the Deftruftion to come ; Thefe things, as they terrify'd the

Romans, fb they added courage to the Britaim .- and becaule Sueto^

mun was far abfent, the Colony required help of Decianus the Procu-

rator, but he fent them no more then 200, and thofe ill Armed :

The Soldiers, trufting to the Protection of their Temple , and not

miftrufting the Conlpiracy of fome amongfl: them, that favored the

Britains , neither Fortify'd themfelves , nor lent out of the Colony

the Old Men and Women, and fiich as were not able to bear Arms

;

the Old Soldiers flee to the Temple, which was Befieg'd, and in

two days fore'd : Petilim Cerealis , Lieutenant of the Ninth Legi-*

on, coming to their Relief, was met upon the way, his Legion rout-

ed, all his Foot flain, he efcaping, with the Horle, into the Roman
Camp ; Catus, whole Rapine and Extortion had partly caufed this

Infurreftion, fled into Gallia: But SHetonim, With, wonderful pre-

tence of Mind, Marcht through his Enemies Countries to London (a

place not known at that time by the Name of a Colony, but famous
only for cdncourfe of Merchants and TrafBque) being doubtful

whether he fliould make that the Seat of War , he viewed his Sol-

diers , "and confidering the fmall number of them, and the railincfs

of Rtt'dius , refolves, with the lofs of one Town, to fave the reft
;

nor wa^ he moved with the Prayers or Tears of any that defired

him to ftay, but giving the Signal of Departure, took with him
fuch as were able and willing to go ; fuch as through weaknefs of

Age, or Sex, or for love of the place, ftay'd behind, were opprelTed,

and periflied by the Enemy. }\ '
•

^ VertiUminm , a Roman Free-Town , had the fame fate, for the

Britatns pafTmg by the Forts and Garrilbns, affailed the Richeft Pla-

ces , and moft eafie to be won, lading themfelves with the Spoils

of their Enemies,whom they Hanged, Burned, and Crucified, ufing

all the cruelty, and inhumane outrage, that a Giddy-»Rabb!e, elated

with fuccefs, could think of; they took no Prifbners, either to pre-

ferve them for Ranfbm , or Exchange, according to the Laws of

War, but cut in pieces both Romans and their Allies, to the num-
ber of 70 Thoufand,or as Dio, 80 Thoufand. They hang'd up na-

ked the Nobleft and Honeftcft of their Matrons, cutting off their

Breafts, aricl fowing them to their Mouths, that they might feem to

(<") The Ruines whereof JUfc in, and near St.Albatis in Bartfordjiiire.
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eat their own flefh ; thefe things they did , while they Sacrifized

and Carouzed in the Temple of Jndate their <^ioddf.js o^Vicfory,

6'.w^(?»/«j with the Fourteenth Ltgion^ the Standard-bearers of the

Twentieth, and Ibme Auxiliaries^ about Ten Thoufand, refblved to

encounter the Britains, and without delay prepared for Battle, ha-

ving chofen a place \\'ith a narrow entrance, and a thick Wood for

defence behind him, and before him a wide Plain ; the Legionaries

were drawn up in clofe order, being encompalfed with the Light-

armed, who always Fought firft , and moved as occafion offered it

felf, the Wings confifted of Horfe : in the mean time the Britains

ranged abroad in great Companies and Brigades, triumphing, and

fuppofmg now no Force able to refill them , fo that they brought

their Wives, and placed them in Wagons about the utmoft parts

of the Plain, to behold the Slaughter oHXxt Romans, and to be Wit-
nefles of their expelled Yiftory j Boadicia Commanding in Chief,

mounts a Chariot, with her two Daughters, and courfmg about (or

ftanding upon an heap of Turfes, as Dio Reports) ufes many Argu-

ments to Befpeak the Courage of lier Army, or rather Rude, Info-

lent, Undifciplin'd Multitude, confiftingof ajoThouland; at laft,

perfwading them to purfiie tlieir Enemies, as Dogs and Wolves do

fearful Hares and Foxes , fhe let out of her Lap a live Hare , at

whofe running through them, the Britains Shouted, apprehending

it Ominous, and forefignifying the Romans Flight ; Suetonim^thou^
he perceived not his Soldiers to be terrified with the great Numbers
of their Enemies, yet exhorts them to fall on boldly, and keeping

clofe together, to continue the Fight, which could not be long, af-

ter they had broken their Front, the reft being but an irregular un-

weildly Multitude : The Legions kept the Streight as a place of

Defence, while the Britains had fpent their Darts, and then March-

ed into the Plain, where the Auxiliaries and the Horfemen making
way, they, as an irrefiftible Wedge, broke and difTipated whatever
oppofed th«m ; the reft fled, but could not eafily cfcap^, by reafbn

or their own Wagons, which were placed about the Plain ; they

fpared none, and the dead Bodies of Men and Women, were mixed
on heaps together with the Carcaffes of Horfes. The number of
the Britains, faid to be flain, was 80 Thoufand ; of the Romans 400,
and about as many wounded: Boadicia Poyfoned her felf, accor-

ding to Tacitus, but Dio fayes flie died of Sicknefs, when the Bri-

tains had prepared for another Battle. Suetonim drawing together

his Army kept the Field^ with defign to finifh the War, and C-e/^r

out of Germany augments it with 2000 Legionaries, 8 Cohorts of

Auxiliaries, znd 1000 Horfe, who being difpofed into their Winter
Quarters, from thence they wafted with Fire and Sword all fiich

Countrys as oppofed them, or were wavering in their obedicng;c.

But Famine was the greateft Enemy to the Britains, who neglect-

ed to till their Lands, making account tofupply themfelves with the

Spoils and Provifions of their Enemies : Neverthelefs, the hardi-

eft and ftouteft People and Nations , were not inclinable to Peace

( although fbmewhat courted to \t) by reafbn of Suetonim his too

much feverity to thofe that yielded ; they alfb deferred their Sub-
midion, for that jHlimClafficianui, who fucceeded Catas in the Pro-

curatorjbip , being an Enemy to Suetonius, reported , That a new
Lieutenant was coming, who, without the Rigor and Pride of a Con-

queror , would kindly receive into Favor fueh as yielded; he like-

wife
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wife Wrote to Rome^ That there was no end of the War to be ex-

pelled, while Suetonitei continued in the Government : That his

bad fuccefs was to be referred to his ill Management of Affairs, and
his good , to the Fortune of th^ Commonwealth.

To compofe this Differehce between the LieutenMt and Procura-

tor, and reconcile them, Nero fent Polycktus, a Liberty or one he had ;
Pbiydccijs/f«t

Manumitted from Servitude, with fbme hopes that he might quiet,
"

^'"^

and appeale the Minds of the Tumultuating, and Exafperated BrU
tains ; he appeared in Britain in the fame ftate and Equipage he
had done in Italy and France, and was received by the Soldiers with
fear and Reverence : but it feemed a Ridiculous thing to the Br/-

tains, that fb great a General, and fuch a Vidorious Army, Ihould

give an account of their adions to a Slave : Thefe things^iowe-
ver they were in themfelves, yet to the Emperor they were lb re-

prefented , that Suetonius, after the lofs of fome of his Shipping up-
on the Shore , was commanded ( the War not being finifh'd ) to

deliver up his Army to PetroTiius THrpilianus, he neither being trou-

blefbme to the Enemy, nor molefted by them , fpecioufly impofed
upon his own floth and eafmefs, the moft acceptable name of Peace,
he being unacquainted with the Temper and failings of the Brttains,

the more eafily remitted them , and having attempted nothmg of
moment, deliver'd up the Province to Trtbehim M.tximtts, who was
yet more flothful,and Ruled by the Mildnefs of his Temper, and not
by any fiifficiency, or experience in War ; he v/as contemned and
hated of the Army for his Avarice and Sordidnefs ; and their diffa-

tisfaftion was fomented by KofciHsCdins, Commander of the Twen-
tieth Legion, who objected to Trehellitcs, the Defrauding and Impo-
verifhing of the Ltgions ; and he again to Calius. Sedition and Want
of Dilcipline : Trcbellim fled from the Rage of the Army, yet re-

turning again to his Command, Ruled precarioufly, and by Capitu-
lation with the Soldiers.

In tlieySj* Year of our Saviour, and in A^ero^s time, 'tis Story-

ed, Tha.t Jofeph of Aritham^a, with I know not who befideSjCame

into Britain, for the Propagation of Chriftian Religion , and fetled

themfelves at Glajlonburj, &c. as it is declared at large in the Fa-

mous Narrative of his coming hither i but I confcfs I cannot fee

any reafbn there is that this Story fhould be reputed Aiithentick
,

for it is firft related by William of Malmesbury, who Lived and Wrote
in the Year ii ^o, or thereabouts , and is taken from the Chart, Or

Evijlk rather of St. Patrick, which is Printed in the Monafiicon of

the Learned and Laborious Dugdale, wherein Jofevhus is not men-
tioned.^ only the Twelve Dilciples of Philip and Jacob ; it reliflieth

of the humor of thofeantient times, and leems to be a farce of great

improbabilities, and untilligible ftuf^^e, and not unlike the many ri-

diculous and incredible Relations of Saints, Miracles and Relicks
,

which were Recorded in the Monaftery, and are publiflied by the

fame Worthy Author. Befides, Patricias cajne hither, Jn. Dom.

43 J. and in this Epijlle enumerates r 2 Brethren he found there, and
gives ibme of them pure Saxon Names, when as the Saxons came
not into Britain until the Year 449. as Bede Reports, or in 45*8, as

the fame Story of Glajlonbury in the next Page, Line 20, feems to

intimate. Nor was tliis Hiftory either Notorious or Current in
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V. Bedcs time, for he takes not the Icaft notice of it, nor have any

of the Moderns, with any reaibnabic probability , confirmed it.

Ah'fo having Kill'd himfelf, from the time of Trtbellius, Britain

was Rui'd by Liautnants of the Ltgions in equal Authority ( oftly

Qxliiis was moil a£l:ive, and dared moft) until after the fliort Reigns

of (jalhA and Otho ; Vitellius having obtain'd the Empire , fent hi-

ther Feclins Bo/au/ts, who was not much unlike Trthdltus, fave that,

by the mildnels of his temper, in ftead of ftriking fear and terror

into the Brit.tins, he had procured their love and affeflion ; who
took occafion from his eafinels, and the Divifions and War that hap-

pened from the Contention oiFitellitis and Veffajian for the Empire,

to revolt in leveral parts of the //?<", and fbme of them openly to

declarpin favor o't Vtfpafi.^/t , who had behaved himlelf nobly and

honorably in Britxin in Claudius liis time, lb that for this caule Bo-

Imus refus'd to fend any of the Legions, or to give Vitellius any aP

fiftance from hence : who being flain , his Death ended thofe Civil

DilTentions.

So fbon as Vefpafun had, with the whold Empire , recover'd JBr;-

tain, he employed there great Captains, and a Powerful Army ; Pe-

tilius Ctreatii his Lieutenant ftruck terror into the Britains, inva-

ding the Country of the Brigintes, the moft Populous of the whole
Province, the greatefl: part whereof, after many bloody Battles , he

either Conquer'd , or Wafted , by which Aftion, he much abated

the hopes and courage of the Britains ; nor was the Reputation of

his SuccelTor Julius Frontinus , leflened by his Fame , he fubduing

the Silures, a urong dnd Warlike Nation, not only by fighting with
the Men, but encountring Mountains, Streights, and places of dif-

ficult atceft.

In this condition JgritoU found Britain, when he came in the

middle of Summer. The Roman Soldiers being as it were lecure,

and their Enemies taking every opportunit}' of advantage againft

them ; the Ordovices , a little before his Landing , had deftroy'd a

Wing, or Brigade of Horfe that liy upon their Borders. The Coun-
try alarmed with this beginning , and being inclined to War , al-

lowed the Example
;
yet iome ftayed to fee how it would affed the

new Lieutenant : Tiien Agricola , although the Summer was
(pent, and the Cohorts laydilperfed in the Province, and the Soldi-

ers prefuming of Quiet that Year (judging it better to lecure the

fufpefled places, then make any new attempt) refblved to meet
the Danger ; and drawing together the Legions, and fome Auxilia-

ries, and becaufe the Ordovices durft not defcend into the Plain, he
himfelf, to incourage the Army, Marches firft in the Tront, up the

Hills, and by this Enterprife he almoft deftroyed the whole Nati-

on ; and following his Succefsjle defigns the taking of the IJk Mona,
from the PofFefTion whereof Paulinus had been revok'd bv the Ge-: D

y

\, hi:neral Infiirredlion of Britain
; But Ships being wanting, his Policy

and Refblutenefs devifed a Paflage ; for he commanded the moll

choice of the Auxiliaries , to whom the Shallows were known, and
who, according to the Cuftom of their Country were able to Swim
over with Horfe and Arms, fuddenly to Invade them ; which fb

Amazed the Inhabitants , who expefted Ships and Boats to Waft
_

' . _ them
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them over ; That now believing nothing could be hard or invinci- '

"^i"^' fiavim,

ble to Men of their Refolution , begged Peace , and yielded the ^t'^^^T'
Ifta^ia.

Tlius JgricoU became great and famous ; becaule at his firft eri-

trance, he ufed that time in the atchievement of laborious and dan-
gerous EnterpriieSjWhich others fpent in vain Gratulationsand Am-
bitious Ceremonies. He called not Succefs, and the DeprelTion on-
ly of People lubdued, a Viftory ; but underftanding the humors
and inchnation of the People, and taught by the experience of
otfiers, That Arms prevail little, where Violence and Injuries are

permitted, he refolved to cut off all caufes of War, beginning firft

to Reform his own Houfe and Family ; he committed no Publick
Affair , either to his ^ LibtrtSy or Slaves ; he received no Soldier

near him, upon private aflfeftion , or the Commendation and Peti-

tion of Ce»frvr/'(?;?/,.but ele£led and preferred the bell: and moft ler-

viceable ; heobferved all things, but puniflied not all Faults, fmall

ones he Pardoned, and for great ones ufed a futeable Severity : not
always animadverting upon Oflenders, but oft-times fatisfy'd with
Repentance ; he chofe rather to prefer fuch to Offices , and the

Adminiftration of Affairs, as were not hkely to offend, then after

the offence to punifh and remove them : he equally impofed the
payment of Corn^ and Tribute, taking away the Exadlions, and Fees

of Officers, heavier then the Tribute it felf; for the Publicans in

former time forced the People to wait at the Barn Doors, which
were fhut againft them , firft to buy Corn of them at dear rates

,

and afterwards to fell it them again cheap,and at their own price; they
were alio often appointed by the Purveyors to carry Provifion from
places near one Winter Camp, to others far off, and out of the way,
taking a compofition of fuch as would be excufed : By Repreffing
theie Abufes and Extortions in his firft Year, a good Opinion was
conceived of Peace, which either by the negligence or partiality of
former Lieutenants, was no lefs dreaded then War.

_
By his fudden Incurfions and Affaults, the Summer following, by

his Prudence, Diligence , and Aftivity in War, he very much terri-

fy'd the B>'/>4/»x, and then again he would forbear them, and affay

to reduce them, by Invitations and Allurements to Peace. Where-
upon many C'ttks^ which before would not fubmit, gave Hoftages

,

and received Garrifons ; The hext Winter he fpent in moft wholefom
and fubtil Counfels, and Defigns, for that he might, by Pleafure, ac-

cuftom rude Men, who lived difperfed, and were therefore prone to

War, to Eale and Quiet, he privately exhorted, and publickly affift-

edthem to build Houfes, Temples, and Courts ofji/jlice, commend-
ing fuch as were forward , and chaftifing the How and idle, raifing

among them an emulation to this undertaking, from force and nc-

ceflity, which they perceived not; he caufed alfb the Noblemens
Sons to be iftftru£led in tiie Liberal Arts

,
preferring the W^its of

Britain before thofe of Gallia. ; by which means they became very
defirous of Roman Eloquence, that before refuled the Language, af-

ter that the Roman Habit came in Faflfion , and the Gown was
mucti uied, and ih by little and little, they proceeded to the com-

70, 7^, Wf.

Mona lieUe^.

The Wifdm of
Agricola.

Tieri, c. »j.

And Ju^icc.

(4) Libens, were fuch 3s were Mjnuntittcd from Bondage, or Slavery, ^pn. Ant. lib
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mon Provocations of Vice, Sumptuous Buildings, Bathes, and Ex-

quifit Banquettings, which things the ignorant People called Civi-i

lity, when as they were intended as preparatives for Bondage.

In his Third Year he difcover'd New Nations, wafting all be-

fore him unto the Frith o^^T/im; he was fo dreadful to his Ene-

mies, that although his Army was wearied with many fliarp Con-
flifts and Tempeftuous Weather, yet they dare not oppofe him, but

permitted him to build FnrtrelTes and Caftles where he pleafed :

wherein JgricoUwas either fo skilful or fortunate, that no Fort or

Caftle of his erefting, was either taken by Force, Surrendred upon
Conditions /or Quilted as not Defenfible. By Irruptions out of

thefe , made Impregnable by continual Relief, he fo ftreightned the

Enemy, whole cuftom it was, to attempt in Winter what they loft

in Summer, that their condition was now alike at all times.

His Fourth Year was ipent in viewing and fetling what he had.

over-run ; and if the Valor of his Army, and the Glory ofthe Rotaaa

Name could have fo permitted it, there had been no need of feeking

other Limits of Britain then were at that time Diicover'd. For '^

Glota and Bodatna , two oppofite Arms of the Sea, fhooting into

the Land, arc divided by a narrow portion of Ground, which was
Guarded with Garrifons and Caftles, fo that the Romans poITeiling

all on this fide, had removed their Enemies, as it were, into ano-

ther J(land.

In the Fifth Year of the V/ar, and the Firft of Domitian, he Con-
quer'd and Subdu'd *^ Nations, until that time unknown, and had a'

Defign upon Ireland; one of the Petit K.ings whereof came unto

him, being expelled thence by Domeftick Sedition, whom he receiv-

ed and treated with great fhew of Friendfhip, but reteined him for

the firft opportunity he fhould have to ule him.

In the Sixth Year of his Governmenty becaufe a General Infijrre-

61:ion of all the Nations beyond Bodotria was feared, and that his

palTage by Land might be Impeached, he Equipped a Fleet, which,

by the Appointment of Jgricola , became firft an Addition to the

Roman ftrength , and by which Sayhng along their Shoars , and

bearing up their Friths and Creeks^ he made War upon them both

by Sea and Land: Oft-times both Sea and Land-Forces mixed in

the lame Camp , each fide extolling their Adventures , fome, in a

Military Oftentation, talked of the Woods and High Mountains
they had paffed, others of the Dangers of Rocks and Tempefts,

fome of Lands and Nations, others of the Seas and Ocean they had
fiibdu'd.

The Britains (as it was underftood from Prifoners) were much
amazed at the fight of the Navy, as if their Seas being diicover'd,

there M^ould be no way left for them to elcape, if they were over-

come. Neverthelefs the ^Caledonians Arming with great prepara-

tion, began to AfTail divers Caftles, and fome of the Roman Cap-

(r) The Frith, OT Firth of the River Tay in Straphem in Scothnd. between Fife South,

and jingiii North, (d) Glota, row Durtbrittiin Frith, and Bodotrix, now Edinburgh

Frith, (e) Ptpbably the Orctdes, and other Scotch Ifies. (/) Cakdcmixns. That

part of Britain which lyeth Northward beyond Graham's Dyke, or the Wall of Auto

-

ninut Pirn, commonly called Severta his Wall, in the Streight between (?/»w and Btido-

trii, was called Caledonia.

tains
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tains being Cowards, under pretence of Prudence adviled the Gt-

mral to retire on this fide Bodotru, and rather to Retreat on liis

own accord , then to be driven back with fliame : In the mean
time he underftood , that the Enemies would make their Irrupti-

ons in leveral Bodies ; and left they, being much ilipericr in num-
ber, lliould inclofe him, he alfb Marched with his Army , in three

Divifions, which, when knovfn to the Caledonians, they fiiddeniy

chang'd their Relblutions , and uhiting their Forces, fall upon the

Ninth Legion , as being the weakeft , and having flain the Ccnti-

nds ( partly afleep, and partly amazed with fear ) they broke into

the Camp , and were Fighting within the Trenches; when AgricoU

had intelligence from his Scouts , which way they were gone , he

fpeedily Marcht after them , and commanded his Lighteft Horfe

and Foot, to Charge them in the Rear, and the reft to make a great

Shout : the Day dawning, the Glittering of the Roman Enfigns daz-

led the eyes ot the Br'tains, who, after a very fliarp Fight , m the

very Gates, or entrances of the Camp, drew oft to the Woods and

Bogs which fecured them, otherwife the War had been then finifh-

ed by a compleat Battle.

Upon this Succefs, the Soldiers prefiiming all 6afie and open to

their power, cryed out to be l^d into Caledonia, that witii a conti-

nual courfe of Conqueft they might find out the utmoft bounds of

Britain : now fiich as before the Battel, were fb wary and wife in

advifing the General to Retreat, began to [peak glorious things of

themselves (fuch is the condition of War, that in prolpcrous events

all claim a fhare in them, but Misfortunes are commonly imputed to

one
:
) Notwithftanding this, the Britains abated not oi their Cou-

rage, attributing the Vicbory more to the Policy and Art of the Ge-

neral, then valor of the Soldiers, who, tranfJDorting their Wives and
Children into places of fafety, by frequent Affemblies and Religious

Rites , entred into an Aflbciation and Confederacy agsiirift the Rch

mans, and fb both fides bein^ jncenfed, Retreated.

That Summer a Cohort ofGermans , having flain their Centurion,

and other Roman Officers appointed to Difcipline them, got, to fave

themlelves, into fome hgfit VelTels, without a Pilot, and by Tide and

Weather were carried round the Coaft of Britain, exercifing Piracy

where ever they Landed, and were the firft Difcoverers to the Ro-
mans that it was an Ifland.

In the beginjiing of the Summer following, Jgricola fent his Na-
vy before to lie upon the Coafts, with order to Land fome time in

one place, fome time in another, and fo to diftraft and terrific the

Britains, while he himfelf, with an expedite Arrtiy, in which were
fome of the moft Valiant Britains, fuch, as by long experience, he

had found faithful. Marched on to the Mountain Gr^w/'wj, g where
the Britains, above ^0000 were Lodged, who yet increafed, by the

Affluence of ftout young Men, and alio of fuch old Men as v/erc vi-

gorous and lufty, and liad been long praftifcd in War ; amongft

whom, Galgacus, by Birth and MeritaPerfbn of the beft Condutl;

by whofe Oratory, in Deteftation of Servitude, their Courage was
much heightned, which before was forward and vigorous enough,

and as a teftimony of the ImprefEon it made upon them, they re-

Thxt Flavim
DomitiMUi,
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There, c. i6.
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ceivcd it with Loud aad Barbarous^ yet Ciiearful Acclamations and

Shouts. . .

Agricola like\vi(e, although he favv a great forwardnefs and ala-^

crityin .his Soldiers to engage the Enemy
,
yet incited- them with

an incouraging Oration, to Victory and Glory ; while he yet fpake,

they ran to rlieir Arms, and longing to hght , he thus difpdfed

them'; The Main Battle con fiftGd* ot' 8000 Auxiliary Foot, the

Wings (5f J
000 Horfe, the Ltgions he placed behind next the Trench

of the Camp, to make good the Victory, if it were obtained with-

out Romnn Blood , or as a Referve , if the AuxilUries fhould be

Beaten,- The firft BxttdtonjQi the Britaims ftood in the Plain, the

reft i;pon the Afcent of the Hill, the middle of the Field was filled

with Chariots and Horfemen, clattering and ranging up and down

:

AgricoU feeing them Xo much to out-number him, drew out his Ar-

my ai length, and leaving.Jiis Horfe, Marched before it on Foot;

the Battle was fharp and douiitfiil, until he commanded Three Co-

horts of ^ Batavia»s, and .Two of ' Tungrmns ( ufed to that kind of

Fight ) to come to handy-ftrokes
;
yet, by Art and Valor the Bri-

tains made good the Fight a long time , and often hazarded the Ro-

mxn Army ; at length, by the great conduft of AgricoU^ they were
miierably routed , and by'.a hot and home purfiiit, were totally de-

feated .• about 1 0000 of the BritAins were flai-n, of the Romans 340.

The Britaijis being difperfed , both Men" and Women together

howling and crying ,,drew»with them their Wounded, forlaking

their Houfes, and, in Spight, Firing them ; leeking Lurking places

abroad , in the Woods and ^Mountains , fome killing their Wives
and Children, out of Compaflion , to prevent a more cruel violence

from their Enemies : -The Night ended the purfuit; and the next

day more fully difcover'd the greatnefs of the Victory : Defolati-

on and filence every where-; the (rnoak of the fired Houles appear-

ed afar off ; no Sallies out of the Woods , no Shiring upon the

Mountains ; the Scouts met no Man,

Summer being fpent, the General Marched his Army into the
^ Hor&fiians Country, where, having received Hoftages, he com-
manded his Admiral to Sail about Britain^ while himfelf, with flow

Mardiesjthat they might with more terror awe the Countries new-
ly reduc'd by this delay, leads both Horfe and Foot into their Win-
ten Camps ; and the Fleet, by a Profperous Voyage, conipaffed the

IJle, and arrived at Port ' Trutulenfis , from whence it fet out.

Thus the whole IJle of Britain being Conquer'd, and the South-

part of it reduc'd into a Province, Agricola drew up the State of

Affairs here, and Modeftly reprefented them by Letters to Domitian

the Emperor^ who, after his manner, received them with a Chear-

ful Countenance , but was inwardly troubled at the great Fame of

(i) They Inhabited pirt o^ HoUand ihwit Leydin , and alfo other part of it, zadi Gelder-

land, between the K^ene and the Wad, now di Eaome. ( ;') Tavgri, or Germins, they

Inhabited the BiPoprickj ofZifgi;and Coion , the Vukedomes of ^alters zt\d' Limburgh,

theCouiK.yofiS/4»iKn,and part of tht Dukedome of Lutzenburgh. (1^) The f/orefli , or

fforefci. Inhabited, as Cambden conjcftures, £j)(.-Z)a/e in Jfot/^Bi, adjoyning to Anandsle,

fo i«lamcd fronTthe River Eske, which runs into Solvia] Frith. ( /
) Thought to be S^u-

tupiit, iiear Sandwich in i^f.now I{ichborewe.

Agricola ,
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AgricoU , and tormented with envy at his Mihtary Glory , he pri-

I vately defigned his Ruin, although for the prefent he commanded
I the ^snMs to Decree him Tr'tumfhxl Ornaments, and Statua , and
what elfe was ufual, or Extraordinary in llich cales ; but lending

Salufiiui Lucullitis his SuccefTor, Britain was dehver'd up to him in

a good and peaceable condition ; Domitmn the meanwhile pretend-

ing , that Syrix , then wanting a Governor, fliould be Aflign'd to

JgricoU
; however, whether he meant fb or not, he never lived to

enjoy that Province , Dying fbon after, not without fufpicion of
Poyfbn.

His SuccefTor left httle Memory of himfelf iii Br/>4/>?, where he
remained but a fliort time, for by Domitians order he was put to

Death, becaufe he fiiffered certain Spears, of a new Falhion, to be
called after his own Name, LucaUians.

Domitian being flain, Jnno Dom. 98. Nerva Coecejus was Saluted

Emperor : but there are no certain Memoirs left by any Authors
what was done here in his time, nor is there much extant in Story

what was done in Britain by the Romans in Trajans time , who
fucceeded him ; only fome Authors Write, that xhQ Britains, out
of a defire to Free themfelves, made an InfurreQion, but were foon
reprefled.

HadrianHi being Proclaimed Emperor, received intelligence, that

the Northern Brttains made Incurfions into the Province , and iknt

thither Julius SeveritSy but before he could fubdue and quiet them,
he was recalled to fupprefs Ibme Jeivijh Commotions in Syria, and
the Emperor himfelf came with an Army into Britain^ where he en-

countered the Barbarous People of the North, recovered fuch Forts

as they had taken, and forced them to retire into the Mountains
and Woods; when. Fortifying the Limits of the Province with a

Wall of Turfes and Stakes, "^ 80 Miles in length, to defend the In-

habitants thereof from the fudden Aflaults of their ill Neighbors,he
returned Triumphantly to Rome: for this Exploit he was called

the Refiorer of Britain , which, as a Motto, was Stamped upon his

Coyn,

The Provincial Brttains , now fearing as much the Cruelty of

their Northern Countrymen, as formerly the Invafion of Strangers,

conformed themfelves to the Roman Laws, as well Civil as Marti-

al, under the direction of Rrifcm Licinim then Pro'-prator,

Hadrian was fucceeded by Antoninm Piui\ whole Lieuteftant

Lollius Vrbicus beat the Brigantes ; and having driven back , and
removed the Barbarous Northern People, built another * Wall of

Turves ; for thefe two Expeditions of Lollim he was called Brit.mi-

ctis, although he never faw Britain himfelf*

( w ) This Wall was extended from the Iri^n to the Gerrhan Sea ; it began hard by SuJ-

nefs, and paflTing over hum, or Eden, now Sohmty-Vtith , and fo by Carlijk, ended at

Wil[eni , about three Miles from t^encajlle upon Tine , or perhaps went as far as the

Promontory, or Tinmouth; it was called the ricls, ot Hadrians Wall, in) Between
JDunbrimn and Edinburgh-Vxld'h, Commonly thought to be built by Sevcras, but was
built by ZoSm E^ebicM, Lieutenant to Antoninta Piia, and ought truly to be called M-
lenintu rim his WaU.
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After hitti Mantts Jnrelitts poireffed the Empire,, with his Affoci-

ate Litctm Vtrus, and Calphumtm JgriccU was conltituted Litutenafit

of the Province of Br/V^;;;, who, partly by his Prudence, and partly

by Force, appealed the Northern Tumults, and fetled the Minds of

thofe People w1k> were the moll impatient oi the Roman Yoke. •

He Dying , his Son Commodtu was inverted in the Empirti i

About this time 'tis faid , that King Lucms apply'd himlelf to E^

kuthtriM^ B'fljop of Rcmt, that by his Aflifi:ance and Direction, he

and Jiis Nation might be inftructed in the Chrijiian Faith : Who
Wrote back to him an Ep/JIIe,and knt Phagatiu^s^ or FugAtius, Di-

rHi'iaKM^ Duvianm, or Damianus^ hither, by whom Jrchbtfljops and

Bifijfips were appointed and Conlecrated in the Seats oi Archfian/ins

and Flamtr.s \ wblth Ep/Jile and l^ale oi Juhfamms^ FUmins ^ &-c.

Sir Henyy Spdntan clearly argues of Forgery ; they are alio rejedl-

ed by Jrchhijijop Vflj^r, and Btjbop Godjvm, upon very good grounds

and realbns there expreired;^-;' i>''

More confonant to Truth and Reafbn it is, That .Chrifiianity

Spreading ii lelf, and much Increafing, in lb many years after its

appearing herein fi;z/4/», and in the Territories oi Kjng Lucius (if

any luch Man there was) 'and being a Profeflion, fober, fimple,

:>lain and free from Pagan Dotages, their Foohfh Rites, and Ground-

els Superftitions ; and probably then alfo being taken up by Sober,

grave, wife, and Learned Men, he likewiie embraced it, and with

him his whole Court and People ; yet it may not be improbable

,

that he lent to Rome ( if there were any fuch King in Britain ) it

being then the moft Celebrated Place for tJie Profeflion of Chrifiia-

nity , and to Ekuthertus, or feme Bifhop of that City, for a Corref^

pondency in the Affairs of Religion, and to know the ufa^es, Do-
ftrine , and praftife of it there ; but , that he fhould Write back

flich an Epifik as this, no Judicious Man will believe. Juthors dif-

fer in afligning the time of this- Tranfaftion; Bede would have it

,

An. Dom. 156. Malmefbury 166. Matth. Wefiminfier, 185. others,

182. 167, &c.

Amongft all otliers, the moft troublelbm War to Commodtts was
the Britijh ; for the Northern Britains having broken down, and

paffed the Wall placed between them and the Roman Camp, fur-

prized and killed the Gtnera/, and moft of the Soldiers, and wafted

the Province far and near.

The Emperor aftirighted with this aftion, fent againft them V/pi-

Hs MarccUiis^ a Man, Ibber, vigilant, magnanimous, mild, and tem-

perate , againft Bribes impregnable ; he fbon made an end of this

War, which at firft appeared 16 formidable , and lufBciently Cha-
ftifed the Br//4/«i- for their Revolt ; he revived the loft Diicipline

of War, for want of which the Army grew Licentious; for this

good Service, and for his Virtues fake, Commodus could Icarce ab-

ftain from putting him to Death
;
yet, upon better thoughts , he

only difcharged him from his Imployment.

After he left the //7e, tiie Roman Army began to Mutiny , and

refufed to acknowledge Commodus for their £w/'er(3r : which Difbr-

defS , Ptrmnii , his great Favorite ( to whom he permitted the

Care and Management of the whole Affair of the Empire ) under-

took toRedrefs, by Menacing the Soldiers, and removing of Of-

ficers,
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ficers, and placing others of lefs note and worth in their (leads; In

this heat the Legions chofe 1 500 Soldiers, and lent them to Rom',

who, without any trouble, or prohibition, came unto Commo^u}, and

exhibited an acculation of Treafbn againft Pcre»fiii, for ConfpiriniT

againft him, anddefigning to make his own Son Emperor ; He eafily

behevM it, elpecially at the inllance of C'/e^Wtr, who hated Jiim^and

being declared Traitor, was deliver'd to the Soldiers, who fir ft

Scourged, and then Killed him.

He being flain, Commodrcs, by Letters, fbllicites Hclvita Perttnax

to undertake the Charge of Britain, and being come thither he fup-

prefled the Sedition, and deterred the Soldiers , who would rather

have had any other Ew/'er&r, elpecially Fertinax himlelf ; in this at-

tempt he underM'ent a great danger, being almoft flain, and left a-

mongfl: the Dead ; which Seditious adion he feverely Revenged

,

and then craved leave of Difmiffion.

f

'" After him, by the Command of Commodm, Cbdiuf Albinu^ liad

the Gcvtrnmtnt of the Provinct afligned to him , and by him alio

was honor'd with the Title oiC<efar, but he declin'd it ; and after-

wards declar'd openly his afredlion to the Antient Government by
che Senate, in an Oration he made to the Soldiers, upon a falfe Re-

port of the Death of Commodm^ commending , and preferring the

;ame, before that of the E/rjperors ; which Oration being carried to

Ror/te^ fo exalperated Commodu-Sy that he prefently lent J/tniw Sevc-

"m his Succeflbr, who, whether he ftayed, or what he did here , is

uncertain : Commodm not long after being Strangled by Narcijfti-Sy

and the Reigns of Pertinax^ and Didius Jti/ianus being very fliDrt

,

Jlhinus was found again in the Head of the Army in Britainyxn the

beginning of Se'uerus, which he TranCported againft him into GaUia

afterwards, where, near ° Lugdtmum, he was encountred by Severus,

his Forces defeated, and himfelf flain : he divided Britain into two
Governments, or Prxfec^tiro ', the South part was committed (as

may be thought, to Heraclianus^or Htraclitus, as Spartim') an J the

North part to Vtnus Lupus , where the Mtatx, P aflifted by the ^ C/?-

ledoniansy withftood himj and forced him to purchafe Peace with

Money.
Not long after, the Etvperor was informed by Letters from the

Prefc£l of Britain (Virius Lupfis^ That the Barbarous People, by

Incurfions, wafted the Country, and that there was need of a greater

Force, or his Prefence, to repel them ; Severus joyfully receives this

News, and being naturally defirous of Glory, after his Viftories in

the Eaft, he prepares toere6t Trophies in Britain, and befidcs, to

take off" his Sons f wh'om he carried with him) from thePleallires

of Rome, Aged as he was, and much afflidled with the Gout, be-

ing, for the moft part, carried in a Horfc-Litter, yet came thither

fboner then he was expelled : The Nortliern Uraains daunted at

his coming, and the Forces brought witli him , as alio with other

great preparations againft them, lent Jmbajfadors to feek Peace,and

to excule their former Delinquency.

(0) Lyons in Frunce. (p) The yihMtznts of Northi:mkrU>id, a\]<\ the Lower parts of

Scotknd near Badrians Wall- {q) The Inhabitants of the North parts of Scotltnd,

beyond jintsninus Pius his jVall, attributed to Severus, Dovr commonly called Gnhiimes-

Dike.

But

Livitts,^Tius
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But he purpofely delaying them ( being ambitious of ViScry

,

and the Name of Bntannicus ) while he prepared all things tor

War, and then difmiffed and lent them home vvitii an inefjeftual

Anfwer.

His firft care was, to lay Bridges over the Bogs and MoralTcs,

that his Soldiers might (land firmly, pals eafily, and fight lafcly;

and having Marched his Army beyond the Rivers, Bulwarks and
Ram^iers^vjhxdx dilHnguiQied the Roman Limits from the Barbarous
Britains ( or into Caledonia^ as Dio ) there were many Tumultuary
Fights and Skirmillies, the Romans being every where Viftors ; but

the Britains eafily faved themfelves, by retreating into their Faft-

nelTes , amongft the Woods and Bogs , almoll: naked
;
yet D19 re-

ports this Expedition into Cakdonia Ibmewhat otherwife, and fays,

That he paiTed thorough it with great difficulty, and that to make
his way he cut down Woods, digged through Hills, made Caufe-

W2ys over Bogs and Fens, and Bridges over Rivers : that there was
no Fight or Battle, nor did the Enemy ever draw out upon them,or
appear in a Body, they only fometimes turned out fbme Sheep and
Oxen, thereby drilling the i^ozw^^jintoAmbufhes, by which means,
and by reafbn of the Difficulty of the March (many being killed by
themlelves , that were not able to continue it ) there died Fifty

Thouland ;
yet did not Severus give over till he came to the utmoll

parts of the IJle, although by reafbn of his Age and Weakncls, he
was carried in a Horfe-Litter, forcing the Britains to make their

Peace, by yielding up a great part of their Country ; Condition-

ing alio to lay down their Arms , to contein themfelves within

their own Mountains , and that tliey would make no Inroads , or

Invade the Rom.m Province , which he had , by the help of the

Sixth Legion , Bounded and Fortify'd with a Stone Wall of 1

2

Foot high, and 8 Foot Thick, with Towers and Battlements, in the

fame place and Tra£b ofGround where Hxdrians Wall was, and
drew it from Sea to Sea, from whence he was called BriUfticus,

the Ruines of which Camhden viewed.

When he returned into the Province^ he committed the Govern-

mtnt thereof, for Civil Caufes, to his youngeft Son QttA ; JEmiliHs

Panlus Papinianus^ the Famous Lawyer, being appointed to affift

and direft him, who, as Chief Minifter of Juftice under him, had
his Tribunal at ' Eboracum : To BaJJianus Antoninus , the Eldefl:

,

he commits the Command of the Army ; But, no fboner was Seve-

rits come from amongft them, but the Britains Arm again ; where-

fore he calls together his Soldiers, Commands they fhould Invade

them, and kill Man, Woman and Child : yet, before his Commands
were executed, worn out with Labors, Old Age, Infirmities, and

Grief for the wickednefs of his Son Antonine , he died at Ebora-

cum.

After whofe Death, Antonintts Caracalla, his Impious Son, put to

Death the Phyfitiansy becaufe they difpatched not his Father, ac-

cording to his Commands ; nor did his Cruelty fpare any one that

had been advanced by, or fliewn any refped: or honor to his Father;

( r ) The City of Tor)^, which was the Station of the Beloved Legion of Severus, called

Sexta FeUrix.

he
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hepractifed, by Bribes and Promifes, with the Soldiers, to declare

him fole Emptror ; which, when he could not effeft (for the kind-

nefs and afFeftion they had for his Father, who had appointed his

Brother Geta equal with him in the, Empirt) he made Peace with the
Britains^ received Hofl-ages, and departed to Rome. From this time
of his leaving the //7rf^^ all Authors are filent, concerning what was
done here, for many years together ; only, 'tis thought, fome of the

lo^ Tyrants, 2isLoUtanus,ViBorimts, FoJihumuSj the TeZ-r/f/ and M.t-

rifts, in the Reign of Gdlitnus^ might Ufurp the Government here,

where their Coyns have been found in great quantities.

In the time of AureUanus^ Proculus and Bonofus at Jgrippina,

'Invaded the fw/zVe, and Ufurped Bri/^^/», Spain^^nA " Gallia hrac-

cata : The latter of whom, being overcome and vanquilhed by
Proh/n, hanged himfelf, and gave the occafion of the Jeft , That
there was a Pitcher hanged up, not a Man ; he being noted for his

excelTive Drinking.

After that, ProbtHy by the means of Victorinm a Moor^ prevent-

ed another Rebellion in Britain
-^ for calling to him ViBorinu4^ he

upbraided him with the. Seditious Praftifes of him, whom he hid
recommended to him for '^ Governor oi Britain, and fent Vi£iortnui

to Correft him, who, by a witty Stratagem (not mentioned by
the Author) flew the Traytor: About this time Pr<?^»if Fought with
the Vandals and Burgundians that Invaded Gallia^ and overcame
them ; the Prifbners he took were ftnt into Britain, where being

well fetled, they proved very ufeful to the Emperor upon any Com-
motions or Infurreflions.

After him Carm fucceeded in the Empire^ who making an Expe-
dition into Ptrjia^ took with him Numenarius, one Son, and left c'<i-

rintts another, to Govern in Gallia, Italy, J Illiricum, Spa/n, Jfrick,

and Britain^ as Emperor ; and direfted, that in all things he fliould

behave himlelf accordingly : But Diockfian being faluted Auguftus

by the Eaftern Army, after many Battles, vanquiflVd and Kill'd him^
at Margnm, a Town in ^ Mcefii,

About this time, Caraufms^ a Man of mean Birth, but of a great

Mind, was Imployed to lecure the Bdgic => and Armorican Coafts,

infefted by the Fra/.cs and Saxons; who neither reftoring to the

Owners what he had taken, nor "giving the Emperors Officers an
account thereof, grew Rich with his Spoils ; and being too great

a delinquent to think of fafety, and urged alfb by the notice he

had, of Maximianus Hcrculi/is fwhom D/oc/(yj2« had made his Col-

legue in the Empire, then making War in Gall/a^ his Command-
ment to have him Killed ; he AlTumcd the Purple^ and polTelTed

himfelf of Britain ; him M.tximianus endeavored to reduce by force,

but in vain; for having gained the Roman Legions, and drawn into

(f) Satlicy calld all the Chiefs and Learlcrs of l{el>els. (t^ Colonic Agriffmi, Colon

up)nthc l{hene in Germtny , the Chief City of thic EUEomte. (u) Afterwards called

GiU'n Narbnvirjtt; ic contained thofc pares of friM« which arc now ci\kd LtngUi-doc,

Sivoy. Diupbin^, or Delfhinatf, and Provence, (x ) Thoiijiht by CanMm to be Corn;
lalijTiui. (y) It contained the Countries of Pj/mi/u and Cra^t/j. lyu g upon ch: Gul c

Airiiti^Hi, or of f^H/Ve, between //}«.* and Miceiiijnia,novi aWcA ScbUvovii, or ScUvo-

tiix- (. z) MiTgum was a Town in llpprr Mjtfii, the Country's fince calleJ Bofm, and

StTvii,ncat Ddlmitii. {a)now Sretaigtie'ta France.

his
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his Party the dircontentedPeople,.and Northern Britai^s, being !ike-

wilca vahaiit iManand great Soldier, at laft he made Peace with
liini, and permitted him to enjoy th^IJland.

The State of the Empire growing troublefbme, the Two Emperors

chofe Two AflTociatesand Aflliftantsin theGai'fr-^wewr, by the Title

o'iC£fiirs\ GaltriasMaximinus, who was lent into Perfia^ and Co«-

/ijr/t/jts Chion/s into Britain agi'inil Car4ujius\ but before he arrived,

C^rrf///?/« was (lain by JUQus, his Familiar Friend and great Confi-

dent, one trufted with the Management of his greateft AffairS) after

he had ruled Britain Seven years.

Conji/tntius^ after he had taken Gejforiacttm, which had be^n poP-

fefled by Caraufius, laid hold of this opportunity, to profecute the

War againll AlcBus^ who had let himielf up in Caraufias his place
;

and underftanding Co/zy?4»/w his Defign, refoived to meet and in-

tercept his Fleet at Sea, and for this purpofe he lay with his Navy
upon the Coaft of the I/le Vectis, ^ but his expeftation being fru-

ftrated, by realbn the Romans^ in a thick Mift, recover'd the Land,
before he could difcover themj he prepared to encounter thena, and
try his Fortune on fhore.

Confixntiusj that he might leave to his Soldiers no hope of fafety

but Vidory, burnt his own Ships, fo foon as they were Landed

:

both Armies approaching one another;, CoffJia»tifts charged AltCius,

whole Army (confifting for the moft part ofMercenaries) Francs^

Germans^ drc. was foon routed, and Ak£ius himfelfflainby Jfckpio-

dotus the '^ Prxtorian FrxftU : The Francs fled to London , which
they Pillaged ; but before they could get off with their Plunder,

part of the Roman Army, which in the Mift at Sea had been fepara-

ted from the main Fleet, by chance being brought thither, unladed

them of their Spoils, and put the moft part of them to the Sword,
he having Ufurped Three years ; after Ten years Britain was refto-

red to the Roman Empire, according to Eutropius ; but Eumenius

feems to report this as one Continued Aftion.

Moft certain it is, that about this time, the Innocent and Harra-

•lels Chrifiians throughout the Empire, flifFered under a moft horrid

and dreadful Perfecution, becaufe they refufed to offer Sacrifice to

the Rom;angodsj according to the Command pf Diockpan, and many
inthislfland; the Narratives ofwhole Chriftian Zeal, Courage, and
Conftaney are fo obfcured, by the Fabuloufnefs of the Relators, and

fo mixed with Fiditious Fancies, That we can fcarce Difcover Re-

ally what perfons fuflPered, or when, where, and in what manner
they received their Crowns of Martyrdom.

But Diockfian and Maximianus having refigned the Empire to Ga-

kriusa.ndConf}antius, the latter of whom, among his other Provin-

ces^ having Britain for his fhare, gave the Chriftians there the Free

Exercile of their Religion ; he came into this ///ehimfelf, where, re-

inforcing the Garrilbns toward the Borders, and eftablifliing a ge-

{b) feclis, the Ifle of Wight: here muftbc a Miftakc in Eumenius, for why he fliould lye

iicrc I undcrlbnd not, feeing from GtJIoriicum, or Bologne , there was a more ready

PafTage, and far Ihortcr into Britain, (c) He was Captain of the ^wperor^Guardsjand

the Soldiers of the Guard were called Pr<«(()rM»i Soldiers.

neral
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ncral Peace , he came to York, and there fell Sick of a langwifliing

I>ifeale and died.

Ill the mean time Conjixntine happily made his efcape, and came
Poft from Rome,\\'\\om his Father rcceiv'd with exceeding great joy,

named him,and was, atter his Funeral, faluted Entptror by the w Jiole

Army.
He was the Son ofC(7»/?4»f/V»by//e/e»^,and what flie was, whe-

ther his Wife or Concubine, and of what Country, whether oi Bri-

tairiy Marfia^or Bithyma^ it is much controverted amongft Authors.

Z^fimus^ B^dC) and JV/cephor/is report her his Concubme, and unlaw-

ful Woman; others, as Entroprtu, Sic. will have her his Wife, and
that he was Divorced from her, when he Married Theodora

, the

Daughter in Law of MaximtanuSf who exalted him to the Em-
pire : As to her Country Bede is filent : Baro»ius, Cambdm^ Alford

,

FuUtr^ and many others,will have her a BritaiK,znd feme the Daugh-
ter of K'»g, or Earl Coel: and that Conjt*nti?fWzs born in Britain

;

Nicephorus , Lfvitnm^ Lipfiusy and others, contend he was born at

^ Urtpj-numy and that Helena was the Daughter of Confianttrn's hoft,

when he lodged there, in his Expedition againft the Perfiatss and
Sarmatuns ; Etrmicus affirms , he was born at NaiJhs ,

*^ a Town
in upper Mcejis.

But I leave thefe Controverfies to thofe that think it worth their

trouble to examine who are in the right ; and return to the great

".onfiantin , who Covern'd the Emptre by Four Pretorian Prefe£i-s

,

which he Inftituted , and committed the Civil Adminilfration of

Britain to Pacatianus, Vicar to the Pretorian PrxfUi of Qallia. ; and

being called from thence by the War againft Maxentias^ he carri-

ed over the Alpes into Italy an Army of Germans^ f Celts and Bri-

tains, confining of 90000 Foot, ana 8000 Horfe ; by which, and
other Recruits, drawing the Guards from the limits of the Empire

in Gallia, Germany and Britain, and removing them alio from the

Frontires into Inland Towns and Cities, which, filled with Soldiers,

were abandoned by the Inhabitants , he opened a way for Invafi-

ons and Incurfions into the Weftern Empire, and the Province in

Britain,znd by which means f the Soldiers alio in their new Quar-

rers, growing fbft and voluptuous j he laid the Foundation of the

Ruin of the afterwards declining Empire.

About the 9th of his Reign , faith Sir Hen. Sfelman^ out of Sir-

mondus^ he commanded a Council to be held at Arks in ¥rance,\vhs,xt

were prefent Three Britijh Bijhops, Ebortus of Tork^ Refiitutns of Lon-
don, Adelfiits of CamelodunumyOx Maldon^Sacerdos a Pr/V/?,and Armini'
us a Deacony who brought with them the Canons of this Council
into Britain, that they might be obferved there.

Conliantin likewife called the General Council at Nice in Bithy-

ui/if and Wrote into Britain, amongft other Countries, 'for the ob-

C4) A Town in Apit,\ti the Country B/%»im, between the Cities t^icomtdit aid Nicxx,

near the Propontis, called Nelenofoiis, in Mcvnory of Behmt. (f) Now Ni/i , or AV;-

' J<m,inUppcrAf(r/?«, which was noted before. (/; People that Inhabited CjW<«, Ce/f/V-t,

afterward Lugdunenfis, v/bich is that part of France which lycth between tbcRivcis Loire

and Sein; it alfo conteined both the Burgundies, Hutchy and County, and lome pare cf

SwitztTlini, &c. They alfo were, whether at firrt, or in proccfs of time, fcaied in Sfdin,

Italy, and moll parts of £urefe.

F fervatioil
- -

'

" ' - -- -—o-^-
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lervation of fucfe things as wefe determin'd and decreed there; and
alio diretled his Epijtle to the People, that upon paia of Deadi they

ihould burn all Aritis his Books : By Teftament he divided the Ew-
ffire, after his Death, between his Three ^ons,ConJtanttms,ConJlm-

tiiis^ and Confixm ; he was Interred at Cowjianthjople^ and his Fune-

ral Pomp attended ,by Co^Jtamius.

I In the Divifiori of the Empire by QonfiAntin the Great, France,

Spain
J
and Britdin were afTigned to his Eldeft Son Confixntin., 'ju-

nior , but by the contrivance of his Brother Conjlans, after he had
enjoy'd them Three years, h«%as Murther'd ; who then Ufurp'd
that part o( the Empire

;
yet biefore he was well eftablifh'd , M.ig-

nmtius rifes up againft him, and by his order, one Qai[o^ with a Se-

.le£l Company, difpatcht him, at a Town named Helena^ by the Py-

\rtiixan Mountains: Magnentms being feized of the greatcft part

,of the Empire, Co>jJlmtins cotties out of the Eaft part of it, which
v'as appointed to him by his Father, to make War upon him ; and
beating Mugnentius from place to place, being deferted of all, and
not able to fupport his greatneft, he Killed himlelf.

After whofe Death, Britain fubmitted it feif to Conftantius ; and
then Martinus was deputed there under the Praetorian Prkfeci ; who,
diffiirbed and "olfended at the Inhuman Cruelty of PauIhs Catena

,

who was fent an Inquifitor, to find out what Officers and Soldiers

had Confpired with Magnentius , accufing the Innocent as well as

the Guilty, that he might Inrich himlelf by extorting Money firom

them : Martinits ccmmiieratirig the condition of fuch as he knew
Innocent ; interceded with Paulns, perfuading and befeeching him
to fpare them, or otherwife he would depart the Illand ; who,fea»
ing he might be as good as his word , Accufed the Vicar himfeif

,

that he was in the ConfpiracyVand urged that he might be laid

hold on, and carried bound" tb the Emperor.

Martinns much moved with fuch Reproaches ( oi", perhaps not

altogether Guiltlels,' drew his Sword, and ftruck at Patdus, but

failing to kill Iiim, turned the Point upon his own Breaflf, and killed,

himfeif ^

'

'

'
'

Afterward Julian the Jpofi^ate being declared Cafir , by ConBaH-.

tius and his Cdtlegiie, in the Empire , the Government 6fGaliia,Bri-

tain, Se-c. was committed to him ; who, refiding then at Parti, up-:

on the News of the Incurfions of the Scr)ts and Pi^s into the Pra-^

vince, and Complaints of the Spoyls and Outrages they commit^
there, he fent Lttpicinns to repel them, and fettle the Countty,not

daring himfeif to pafs into the //7e, left the Gauls znA Akmaina, in

his abfence, fliould Revolt, being without a Goveriibr: " •£«/'/ci»«j-

came with an Army to Bblogne, where Shipping his Men, wii^v*

fair Wind he arrived at S Rhutupia, and Marched to Lo?iAon, that

from thence he might proceed whither his Bufmefs carried him.

About this time the Arian Herefit crept into Britain , wKkh
mightily difturbed the Peace and Quiet of the CbrisHans there ; in

Y^vQipi wh^ichCouHantius commanded ar Council of400 Bifbops of;

- '^ < '• .."..'.
,, .^..^., :,:. , - ; , ........ :

(g) lihutupia , the fame with Portia Trutufetifis in Tacitiu , now I^chboroxoe , near Sund-

""^ ' -
. the

B

i

D
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the Weftern Church to meet at Arminium, where there were Three

Biftiops only out of Britain ; which, by reafon of their Poverty, ac-

cepted the Emperors Allowance of Diet, while they ftaid there, ail

others refufing it. CoaBantius died of a Fever, in Oclokr ^ Anno
Dom. ^62, and left, by Will, Jidim his Succeffor.

Jovianus Succeeded ConFiantius and Julian , whole Reign was
fhort ; and I find nothing noted concerning Britain in his time.

After him Valentman, by the Unanimous Confent both of Mili-

tary and Civil Power, was chofen Emperor ; who declared his Bro-

ther Vakns AnguBiis^ and made hnn Empsror of the Eaft : He him-
felf Ruling in the Weft ; where , while he was pafling from the
*• Amhiant , to the ^ Treviri, he received a fad and aftonifliing

Meffage, That ^the ^ Ficts, ^ Scots, and ^ Attacots , from the

North, together with the Francs and Saxons, who were the moft

feared, Invading the South-Coafts over againft Gallia, had haraffed,

and with Fire and Sword deftroy'd and ruin'd almoft all Britain

;

That they had Kill'd Ne[iand,ius, the Count or Comes of the Sea-Coaft,

and flirprized Buchobauies, Duke of Britain, and General of his Land
Forces; by a Stratagem ; after he had , to no purpofe, iirft fent se-

verus, then Jovinus, to fupprefs the Fury, Violence and Incurfions

of thefe People.

The Neceflities of Britain requiring a greater Afliftiiice, at laft

he lent Theodoflur, a Man of known Valor and Experience, who was
made Duke of Br//4/«, and with an Army of ftout Young Men, le-

lefted out of the Legions and Cohorts ; Lands at Rutupix ; from

whence, with the " Batavians, o Herulians , and other Forces that

followed him, he Marches to Lond.on, afterwards called Angufia

,

and dividing his Army into feveral Bodies, lets upon the Roving

,

Pillaging Enemy, laden with Spoil ; from whom , recovering the

Plunder and Pnlbners they had carry'd away, he reftores all to the

Right Owners, fave a Irnall Portion he gave to his wearied Soldi-

ers, and enters London Triumpliantly ; having Icattcr'd their whole

( fc ) Amiens, or the People about Amiens in France, feated upon the River Some. (/) Tri-

ers, or as the French call it Tnvis, fcatcd upon the Mofell, and is the Seat of an Arch-

bilhop, and one of the Ele^ors of the Empre. (,k) They were called Fitls, t^u^fi Fidi,

from the Provintiil !«»», which was then much ulcd on the South-fide of the vVall in

the J{omxn Province, and were no other then the Brinins, who flill Painted their Bodies

as before the Provinciil Britiins had done ( from whence they alfo had their Britijh

Name) and who inhabiting on the North fide of the Wall, made War upon the Ro-
mans. (I) They were called Scots, Scytes.OT Scw.s, as Cambden conjcfturcs, having had,

as other Nations, their Original from Scuhix; they Cam.- lirit out of M7j»i:< into Scot-

land, as Beie Reports, and out of the Province of Vljler, as Gitdiwi Cambrenfs lays, and
fetled thcmfclvcs amongrt the Sritiitis and Pitls, in the Weft part of Jrot/tfwi, which did

not prcfently obtain this name; but in proccfs of time, when more of tlief.- i'fotf (now
^TO'pzT]^ the Highlanders) camcto them, until they out-nurabred, and almoft deftroyed

the FiSs; and the Kingdom of .Vorf;Ei«wier/i«.'<airo being wafted by the P^xm, fell into

their hands. The North parts of Britain received its Names from the Scots, (m) Tis
doubtful , whether they were Strangers, or Inhabitants of fome part of the Jjle ; happi-

ly thev might be wild and Mountanous Britains; whatever they were, they exceeded
in Btrbttrity ; for Sr. Hierome fays, Thit when he was a young Man , being in Fntna ,

lie fee them eate M^ns flcth. (« ; The Inhabitants of part of HolUnd and GelderUni,

chiefly between the Rivers ifakandJ^ene, they were OngimW'j Germans, and excellent

Horfemcn. (o) People habiting about the Like Maotis, ccmoving from thence into

Funnotiii, which contained A^««5<Jr;', part of Sofnii. ScUvonitt, Jjiria , Carniota,&c. and

thence into lomhsrdy in Inly, or out of Sctriirttviii, which contained, Norrvxy, Sivede-

Und, Poland, and part of Denmxrk., &c. as Dymoniut.
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I orce ; and Proclaiming Impunity to fuch as deferted the Roman
Service and Government , they moft returned to obedience. Yet

the Enemy being numerous, of many Nations, and in diverle Par-

ties, ht fent for, to his afllftance, Civilts, to be Vicar, an able and
upright Wan, and Didcitius, a Famous Captain, to be Duke.

Thtodofius having thus overcome and vanquifhed thefe many
forts of People, and being imploy'd in repairing the ruin'd Caftles

and Cities, and in laying thelbundaticn of a firm Peace, one Vdtn-
tinus a Panonian^ a Man of a haughty fpirit, who was, for ibme
great Fault, Banifh'd into Britaift, with other Exiles and Soldiers,

Confpir'd againft him , as the only bar to his Defign of obtaining

the Govtrnmefjt of the 1(le ; who being difcover'd, with fbme few
others, that were moft ffriftly joyned with him in the forming this

Confpiracy, were deliver'd to the Duke Dulcitius to be put to Death:

others he permitted to be quiet , not making too fevere an Inquifi-

tion into this Confederacy, where many were ingaged, left by this

way of proceeding he might have increafed the danger.

After this he Corrects many things out of order, repairs Cities

,

places Garrifons, and ftrengthens the Caftles and Limits of the i'ro-

vince, with fufficient Watches, and Pr^tentures, or Forefences. And
thus having recover'd that part of the Province y which was un-

der the Power of the Enemy, he reduc'd it to its former State and
Government ; and from that time , according to the pleafure of
Vakittiftian, it was called P Vaientia, the "l Jreaaiy were found guilty

in this ConfpirScy, who being corrupted with Rewards , often d'n-

cover'd the condition of the Roman Affairs to the Barbarous Peo-

ple.

neodoJius,a.(ter thefe Atchievements,being recalled, was accompa-
nied to the Sea-fide, with the general Favor and Applaufe of all Men,
and pafiing the Sea with a gentle Gale, came unto Valentinian ; by
whom being receiv'd with niuch joy and afFeftion, he was made *

Mafter of the Horle, in the room of Valens JovinnSy^oraQtimQ af-

terwards froamariuSy whom Valentinian had made King of the *" Bu-
cino-hantesy upon frefh Excurfions and Devaftations made upon the

new acquired Country, was lent hither, with power of Tribute

over the Alemans , which were then much valued for their Num-
ber and Courage.

(p) It was Cuftomary with the J^Wijai, when they Conqucr'd any Kingdom, to give it new
Names, and divide it into feveral Portions, or Provitices, according to the Will of the

Conqueror. All the South Country, between the Rivers, Thames and Severn, mis called

Britunn ii Pr»Wi»,bccaure it was firft Invaded and Conqucr'd by the J^tiuns. Wdes was cal-

led Britannii Secunda, becaulc next fubdued ; All that Traft of land between the Rivers,

Thivi's, Severn and I/umber, was called SritMnii FUvia Cafirier/isyfrom FUvim Theodojtm

Augujjics , the Son of Theidojiwi ; and before it had this Name from him, was part of
Af;ixim4C«/Jr/>»yJV, which, after his time, only contained all the Country between Af«»iier

and Tine, or /iadrims Wall ; and was called lb, becaufe it was the greateft part of the

CynquerVI Country, before Briiimii FUviivi^s taken out of it : And Laftly, all that

Country between Htdrians.ot Severia his Wall, and Grahams Dike , or AntoniiiesWM,
between Edinburgh and Dunbritton Friths , was called fdentia: Briuin was alfj, by
£>io, divided in Citerioremrvel fuperiorem, which contained thefe parts here defcribcd

;

C? hjeriorem , Barbaram v:l uheriorem, which contained the f^etturiones , whofe Country
the ri^is, or Maux poffclTed . and the Caledonii , whofe Countrey the Scots, the Con-
querors of the rids, &c. firft Invaded and fcized. (q ) Certain Speculators, or Scouts,

wh-j were always couiiing up and down in the limits of the Province, to obfeive and
difcovcr the Motions and Approaches of the Enemy, (r) They were Inhabitants of
the Town and Country of iVeisbiden, on the North-fide of the R^ene, right againft Aftf»W,

an Appendant of the County of Nafaw, or the Country thereabouts.

Gratian^
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I Gratian, the Eldeft Son of Vakntirtian by SeverA, growing, to-

wards a Man, his Father made him his Colkgue in the Emp^rt-, and;

he fucceeded him after his Death ; with whom , Valenttnian the

younger, his half-Brother, by his Step-Mother jf«/?;/?4, but then four

years old , was elefted his Partner in the Empire, by advice of the

Council, and General conlent of the Army.
But Gratian finding his Affairs perplexed , the Goths and other

Barbarous People Invading the Empire on one fide, and the Nations
upon the Rhent Infefting it on the other, not thinking himfelf fufli-

cient for the Adminiftration of it, after the Death of his Unele Va-
lens, chole Theodofmsy Son to that Theodofms that had {o bravely be-

haved himfelf id Britain, to be his Confort, and fharer with him in

the Empire^ who Ruled in the Eafl:.

Things being in this ftate and condition , Gratian being an eafie

Prince, liftening to Flatterers, and liich as are wont to corrupt and
debauch the kind and mild difpofitions of Prifices ; received into

his favor, and into the Army, certain Renegado ^ Alans , unto whom
he gave great Rewards, and trufl:e.d them with the Management of
his-greateft Affairs, neglefting at the lame time his own Soldiers

;

who, for this caule, began to Murmur againft, and hate him ; the
Soldiers thus kindled againft him , efpecially thole in Britain, and
excited hy Maximus, a. Spaniard by Birtb^ and fellovr Soldier with
TheodofiHs there ; who, taking it ill that Theodofms fhould be thought
worthy of the Empire, and himfelf not thought fit to have any ho-
norable Employment in the Government, more and more irritated

the Soldiers againft Gratian ; and they being ripe for Sedition^ were
eafily prevailed upon to Salute Maxtmus Emperor ; and having de-
hver'd him the Imperial Diadem and Purple^ they forthwith palled

the Sea with him to the Mouth of the River Rhtne\ the Armies in

Germany, and the Neighbor Nations, with much fatisfaQion appro-
ving the Defign.

Gratian prepares to fupprefs this RebeUion, and Fight Maximns

,

but being delerted by the Army he had gather'd together , feeing

his Affairs defperate, he fled with 500 Horfc toward the ^ A'pes, and
from thence through " Rh^tia, Noricum, Vannoma, toward ^ Upper
Mafia, whether being purfiied by AndragathiHs,y{z.^^x o^Maxtmus
his Horle, palling the Bridge at y Sigifdunum^ he was overtaken and
flain.

Theodofms, at the Inftance o^JuBina, Mother to Falentinian, pre-

pares to encounter Maximus,who[e Army being defeated in I'annonta,

(/) People of ^urop^jB, Sarmmia, and thought, by fome, to have Inhabired that Coun-
try, which is now called Luhutnu; but more rightly they were Seated nrar the AUni-
an Mountains, not far from the head ofTanaU. (t) Mountains that feparare Germiny
and Fnttec from lulj. (a ) Singidunum rather, a City of Upper Mccfii, fcatcd upon the

Danube , Six Lcucs Eaflward from Taurimm , or Belgrade, now called Zendorin , of the

Greeks, Simedro; and in Modern Latin, Simandria. v x) Then the Second Cicy of/«/;,
and Chief of the Carnr, now Aquilegit, fcatcd on the North-Eall part of the Top of the
Gulfc of yitiice, and in that Dukedom, {y) Th--y were Northern People, who came
out of Sc)tbia, from about the Lake Maotu, and River Tinais,if.c. and were of Gothic
original, they were called yandtls, from the word tVandelen , fignifying to Wander, or rove
upanddown, b:caufc they often changed their plac-s ofaboad : at lail they fixed upon,
and near the Coafts of the Baltic Sea, toward Germany, which from them , with mjnv
other North-Eafl CountricJ adjoyning, was called ytn'dalia, i^Mityjeburgb, Pormraii*,
Folonia, Silefn, &c.
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Siic\zi,(rbince

he fled to Jqttileia , where he was taken , deliver'd to Theodojius
,

and prefently put to Death ; and to young Faltntinim was reftored

whatfbever his Father, or his Brother Gratian had poireffcd.

The Scots and Ptcts taking advantage, when the Army, and the

Flower of the Britifh Youth was tranljported by Maxit»ns ( moft of

which were either (lain, or feated themlelves in Amorica^ now Bri-

tanit in France) milcrably fpoiied and wafted the Province \ for the

oppofing and reducing of whom, ChryfanthttSy the Son o'l Marcian,
Bilhop of Ceniiantinopk^ was made Vicar in the Britifh IJIe , who
behaved himfelf worthily , and with great praifc j but whether he
totally fubdued thefe Northern Enemies, or whether Stilicho, who
was, by Theodojius, appointed Tutor and Governor to Honorim after

his Death, or lomc other lent by him, as Claudtan feems to affirm

,

reduced them, it no where it appears : not long after , the Empire
being diftrefled, the Legion for this purpofe fent into Britain^ was
recalled , and the ^ Vandals^ * Sutves, and JUns, having palTed the

A/pes^ haralTed and deftroyed the Nations on this fide of them,with
(b great a flaughter, as they became very formidable to the Forces

in Britain, who , fearing to be Invaded , in a Sedition they place

Marcus (then Deputy, as may bethought) in the Throne, and
Subjeft themfelves to him ; who , not pleafing their humor, they

prefently Kill : bringing forth Qrattanm Muntceps, and putting up-

on him the Crown and Purple, placing alfb about him the Guards
of a Prince

;
yet after Four Months him alio they Dethrone , and

take away his Life : and then they choofe Confiantin, a common Sol-

dier, thinking his Name Ominous , and fufficient only to preferve

the Empire: he, with the Army , and whole Britifh Power pafTed

into Gallia ; where, by the afliftance of Edohec, a Franc, and Geron-

tim a Britan, and by good words and flattery, he reconciled to him
the whole Force there, and obtained all that Country as far as the

J/pes.

But having difbblig'd Gerontitts, he took as much pains to throw
him down as he had done to fet him up , exciting all his own and
the Enemies of the Empire againft him ; who , being Befieg'd in

Jrks, finding his condition hopelel's, turned Priefi to lave his Life

;

where being taken, he was lent into Italy, and in his way thither

put to Death ; having played the Emperor about Four years.

At this time,when both the Nation and People wxre in fuch great

Diftraftion and Confufion, Agricola, Dilciple to Pelagiu-s a Monk
,

fometime of Bangor in Flintfhire, propagated his Herefie here, to

the Difturbance of the weak ChrtHians, who not able to withftand

his Errors, called in to their Alfifl:ance, fome years after, Germanus

Bifliop of Auxerrcy and Lupus Bilhop of Troyes in France , who by
their Preaching in open Fields, and High-ways, and Difputations in

a great Concourle of People ( both Speftators and Judgesj this

Htrtjie was well nigh extinguilhed.

(«) People of the fame Origin with the yandah, fo named from the Word Schiveben, of

the fame fignification with Wandelen, and might be the fame People under divers Names;
for they are alfo affirmed by very good Authors* to have Inhabited Meckjeiurgb, Pomert-

ria, &c. they likewife poflcffcd that part of Girmin) beyond the Danube, which is now
called Suevia, and Stchnaben,

The
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The Empire now declining, and moll ofthe Soldiers being Tran-

i
Iported out of Britain into other parts of it, by the Tyrant:^ Adaxi^

mus and ConBantin^whtn they let up for Emperors : The Br/ /^<2/«j,after

the example of the ^ Celts and other Nations, by little and little made
a Defeftion from the Romans^ laying ahde their Laws, and 1ivmg
according to their own Inftitution ; who taking Arms, left no way
unattempted to free themfelves from the danger of the Barbarians,

and not improbably without the permiflion and conlent o^ Honori-

tis, who (eemsto difcharge them oftheir Obedience, when he Wrote
Letters to them, That they fliould provide for, and Manage their

own Affairs. - .4?i^i-.

This Revolt of the ^ritains was pufht forward by the irruption

of the Vandab into Spain , the Jlans into Portugal, the Goths into

Italy, and the taking of Rome by AUric.

Yet not long after, being infefted and horribly oppreffed by t.he

Pi£li and ^cots, theyferid to Rome, and with Tears Petition Hom-
rius forAlfiftance againft their Enemies, Promifing a firm Sub-

jeflion , if bur once more they might be Repelled. To whole aid

( forgetting- all former Injuries ) he fent a Legion, under the Com-
mand of FiSfori^us, which with a mighty flaughter drove the Bri-

tains Enemies out of their Country ;
• but being Remanded, at their

depaJ-ture they ordered them to Build a Wall * ^ between the Seas

beyond the Ifland, which being made of Turfe by the unskilful Peo-

ple, and without any experienc'd Director-, proved of little ufe to
fhpm. ., , „

For the Legion was no fboner pafTed the Sea with Tr/V/w/'/' , but

their woiifea Foes pafTed over the Friths at both ends of th^ Wall
in Boats, made Irruptions into tht Pronjihce , broke dowri the

Boundaries, committed great Slaughters, Wafting and deftroying all

before them : When they again, with a lamentable Narrative of

their Miieries and Oppreffions , Implore Ayd from ^ALtm-s, Praefe6b

or Prefident of QaIUa ; who, moved with their fad and deplora-

ble condition , fent another Legion ( as 'tis affirmed ) under the

Command of GaUio of Ravenna , which coming unexpectedly ' in

Juttimn, with great deftruClion and ruin chafed the Piiis and Scots

over d the Seas or Friths.

Then the Romans told the Britains , They coald not undertake a.ny

more fuch laborious Expeditions for their Defence, admonijhed them to

take Arms
J
and, like men, defend and vindicate their Country, Goods

,

Wives', 'Children, ~2,t!SL flit?Yffti; from the. Injurits vf their Barf/ar^tes

Enemies ; and helping them to Build a Wall of Stone, where Seve-

Ca ) People of Gallia Celtki, which lay between, and was bounded with the two Rivers,

Sejn, upon which ParU is Seated, and SchsJ, which Aides by Antmrpin Bnbunt; or as

Magniuatid fomc others, that part of CaUia which was called LugdHncnJis, between the Ri-

vers Lo^re znA Se'm, and contained Britain, Kormdnd), Anjou, Main, the Iflc of France,

Cbatnfaigne, both the Burgundies, Liomoys, &c.3s they iitc r.ow termed, (i) That is be-

tween the F-'rirhs of Edinburgh and Dmbritan. as Beds interprets them, whereof the Eaft,

or Edinburgh, hi:h in the middle of it the City Gwii/. now the Ifland iJViiii and the Well
Frith hath fcatcd upon it the City Alcluith, now Dunbrinin. ic) Tis probable that

ConfiiHtius Inftitution of I'racfefts might yet beretcined in the Empire; That .>?tw3 wa;

Pratoriau Tr,ffeS o( Gallia, and that at this time Britain was Govern'd by a ricar under

him, for which rcafou they might apply themfelves to him for alfiftancCi (d j Edin-

burgh and Dmbritan Friths.
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rus had made his, Twelve Foot high, and Eight Thick , Fortifying;

it with Toivtrs and Caflks toward the Sea, to keep Boats from paf-

fing, and teaching them the ufe of Arms, thcji bid thim FanwcUj ne-

ver intending to return again.

The Legion being Tranlported into Gallia , the Sc-ots and PiSis

return again , and leize upon all tlie North part of the Ille as far

as the Wall, and then Aflault the Wall it felf, pulling the Coward-

ly Defendants with Hooks from the top of it; who then leaving it,

with the Cities and FortrelTes adjoyning , flee , the Enemy purfu-

ing them, with a more Cruel and Bloody Slaughter then the for-

mer.

The poor Remains of the Britains fend once more their moft Mi-

fcrable and Tragick Complaint to jEtius, in thele Words ; To >Etius

Thrice Conful: The Groans oftht l^nxsans't The Barbarians drive us

to the Sea, and that drives us back to them : thus tojfed between two

Deaths, we are either Drowned^ or perijh by the Sword. But they Sol-

licit in vain ; the Emfire then diftrelTed, by the Huns , Goths and

Vandals , was not in Condition to affift tnem. And the Britams

thus deferted by the Romans^ and by reafbn ofthe i great numbers
of their ftouteix and beft Men that had been drawn out of the Ifle

for the Service of the Empire, not being able to withftand the Pi£fs

and Scots, called into their Aid the Saxons, &c. as fhall be deli-

vered in the enfuing Difcourfe of them.

( e) Befides the two Armies of S^au and irittm carried from hence, by Maximm and

Conftifitin, when they fct up for Emferors, there were fcYeral fTing! and Cohoru of Bri-

taint in the Service of the Empire in ^gjp, in Armenit, in llijrieum, in Sfnin, In Cah
lii, and amongft the Guards of the Palace.
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llieROMAN Military Eftalbifh-

ment in BRITAIN.

THis Military Efiahlijhment is taken out of the Notitia , or
Summary of Thtoiofms Junior ( fb called by Akint ) in

the Declining State of the Empire : fuch a Breviary was
firft invented and compofed by Augujtus, which contain-

ed the Publick Revenues and Treafure ; how many Magiftrates

and Officers there were ; what number their Army was ; and of

what People it confifted ; how many Fleets and Kingdoms the Ro-

mms had ; alfo the Tribute and Taxes of the Provinces ; the Publick

Burthens, and Payments ; all which he Wrote with his own hand :

This Suetonius calls a Rationary , and fayes he made it when he

thought of delivering up and quitting his Government ; and. in

another place calls it a Breviary : but much changed and altered

by liicceeding Emperors , according to the difference of times and

things : The Names of Magiftrates and Officers were much altered,

and new ones erefted; as alfo the Places and Names of Colonics

and Garrifons : This now extant, is generally thought to be Writ-

ten in the Reign of Theodoftm the Younger , and about the Year

410.

In this Eftablifhment there was a Comes Britanni-e , a Count of

Britain, under the Gemra/s, or Mafters of Horfe and Foot " Pr£ftn-

tial in the Weft ; the whole, whatfbever the Romans had in this Ifle,

(eems to have been under his Command, as his Enfignes denote

;

which were, his Book of Inftruftions, his Letters Patents or Com-
miffion, and under them a Caftle Fortified, incom,pafred with the

Sea in the Form of the Ifland , and fuperlcribed Britannia. Thoie

that (erved immediately under him, were, 3000 Foot, and6ooHorie;
His Office or Court was thus ;

A Principal, or Mafter of the Office, out of the Office of the Ge-

neralsj or Mafter of the Horfe and Foot alternately every other year
;

CommentarieKfisyOx Goaler, out of thofe Offices alternately alfo ; two
Numerarii, or Accountants , out of each Office one ; an Adjutor

,

Stihxdjuvay Exceptoresy Singulares , and other Officers explained be-

fore at the begmning of this tiiftory, in the Office of the Vicar of

Britain : The CornicuUnui, and Regercndarius, which other Counts

had, are wanting here ; which Pmcirol imputes to the negligence

of the Tranfcriber of the Breviary.

i.i') So called, bccauTcthcy always accompanied, and were prefent with the Emperor :

there was one of the Foot, and another of the Horfe in the Well, and the liice in the

Ealt: Thcfchudall Authority given them over the Soldiers, and were credcd CasZo-
ptWA reports) h^^Con^Mtin, to diminifli the power of the Vrxtorian Prafeils, who, af-

ter this time, only heard and detcrmin'dthc Civil and Criminal Caufes of the Provinci-

als.
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f. 71.

\ei. Imper. or.

f. 47.

There was alfb Comes littorisy ovlimitis ^ Saxo»icifer BritanKtamy a
CoHftt of the ^ Saxon-Shor^ throughout Biritain ; his Enfignts were

,

Nine Muritine Towns placed on the Form of the Ifland., and the Mi-
dlers in Garrifon were about 2200 Foot, and 200 liorle, exprefled as

foUoweth

;

Under the Difpofition or Command of the Remarkable Per-

Ibn, the Count of the SAXon-^or^ through Britain, by Mar-
ctUimny called, Comes Tragus Maritimiy or CoH»t of the Sea

Coaft.

1. Pr^pofitfts Numeri ^fortenfium Othona.

The Captain^ or Provofi of the Cohort, or * Band of the ^ Forten-

fts at Ithancefier, near S' Peters Chappel,and not far from Maldon'm
Effex, upon the Coaft, in Deng)/ Hundred.

2. Prapofttus Numeri ^ Trvenacenfittm LemanU.

The Captain of the ^ Turnois at Lime near Hithe in Kjnt,

J. Prxfofitus Militum ^ Tungricanorum Dubris.

The Provofi or Captain ofthe ^ Tongrians at Dov^Dover.

4. Prxpofitus Equitum Dalmatarum Branodttnenfis, Branoduno.

The Brancafier Captain of the Dalmatian Horfe at Brancafierp a
Town upon the Coaft near Barnham-Market in Norfolk.

J. Pr<epofitus Equitum Stablefianorum Garianenjis, Garionono.

The Tarmouth*s Captain of the « Stab/e^an-Hovie at Tarmouth in

Norfolk.

6. Jrihunus Cohortis Prima Vetafiorum , forte ^ Vetujiorum

,

Regulbio.

The Tribune of the Firft Co^or/ of the '' Vetufians at Reculver , a

Town of /C«'»^> upon the Northern Coaft , in the Lathe of S* Ju.
gitfiines.

{b) This Count Mr. .ff/i^x affirms Co be an Admiral ; and that by the Stxon-^oxc is meant
all the Coal},from tlie Weft part of ZJe«»i«rlctothc Weftcrn Galiia.or Weft part oiFrance,
that is, all the Coaft from the River Elve, to the Cobxan Promontory, noviCapeS.Mahi,
or to the ifle ffeyfam. Auguftiu placed two Navies , one at Montejino, another at I{aven-

ni, for the fecurityofthcSeas under the J^onan Power, and there were others appointed

afterwards : Caraufiut was imployed under Dioclejian to fecure the Belgic and Armorictn

Coafts, from the francs and Saxons that inverted them; at Grawnona under the Duke
of the Armorican and Nervican Traft, between the Rivers Sein and Louvre in France, in

the Jixo»-Shorc, there was placed a Tribune of the Firft Cohort of New Armonia; and

in MgicaSecundx,thc Country between the Afe/iand 5fy», under the Duke thereof, tl ere

were Dalmiiian Horfe placed in the Jaxwj-Shore, near the Borders, and he bad a Fortrcls

drawn in his Enjignes , fupcrfcribed, littna Saxcnicum. (c) So called from Fortia, a

Town in AJiitic Sttmatia. {d) \ Cohort wai called Nurmrut; but fometimei the word
Numeri fignitied any Band or Company of Soldiers, (e) From Tournty, now Doornickf,

\n GaUican Flanders, and the People thereabouts. (/ ) To»^er, or7«»gfre«, in Brabant^

and the People thereabouts, the Inhabitants of liege, Colon, Juliets, limburgb, Liitzen'.

burgh,&c. were all called r«»i^r;. (g) They were from Pelufium an Archicpifcopal Ci-

ty in x^gypt, fcatcd upon the Eaft Mouth of the River NHui, but why fo called I know
not. ( b) The Ketufii, were People ofthc Alfes, and 'tis probablp this Cohort confided

of them.
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7. ^ Pi'^efecfus Legioffis Secnnda Aitgujt^ Ruiupu.

J The Prsefe£t of the Second Augufl; or Imperial Legion at. Rkh.
horow near Sa»dwich in ^efit.

d£.

K. Prapofitus mm^r^ JhltorMt)^-. >fQtfan ^ Abulorum- ^AnMrim

The Captain of the "^ AbultAns at Ntrvenden in Kjnt^ in the Lathe

of *S'rMj'£ near Oxn^y Ifland:*

9. Prapojitus Nii^ri Kxploratofim. pQi}tit. Adurm,
The Captain of the Band of SmfH^K J/drington., now a finall

Yi\hgeneaj::Shoreham in ^!fj[e4!.:nisa

ir.M

1.

k.

.0

His office and Officers were the very fame with thofe of the

Count of Britain , lave only he had a CornicuUrius, explained in

the Office of the Vicar before this'HiJiorji, and a Regendarier, a

Mafter of Requefts, that prefented, Petitions, Memorials, an4. Bills

of Complaint, to the Chief Magiiirate,:Explained them, and receiv-

ed his Anfwer ; fb called a Regerendo, bccaufe he Wrote them in-

to a Book ; he was alio .called Subfcrihendarius , from Subfcribing

thefe Petitions, Memorials, C^c, Correfted Praefidents had not any

Mafters of Requefts , or Regendaries, becaufe they were bound to

Subfcribe the Libels, Memorials, &c. themfelves. i T

One Prefecture 1000. Six Bands 1200. Two Squadrons^ or

Troops of Horfe 2qo. In all 2200 Footy and 200 Horfe.

There was likewife in this Eftablilliment, a Duke of Britain

,

Dux Britanniarum, his Enfgnes were 14 Towns
^
placed alfbasupon

the whole Ijland, with his Book of InftruQions , and Letters Pa-

tents, or CommiflTion, as the Counts and other Dukes j his G^rrifbns

and Officers are thus defcribed. ;.
1

1. Pr^fecius Legionis Sext<e.

The Prafeft of the Sixth Legion ; but rather of the Legion at

Sexta , that is, Tork^ if it be taken for a place, as it ought to be, by
the Torvn placed in the Enftgms , and Superlcribed Sext^e , for the

Sixth Legion was placed at fork.

2. Prttfectus Equitum Dalmataru7n, Prxfidio.

The Pr3efe£l of Dalmatian Horfe at Warwick.

^. PrafeSius ' Crifpianorum Equitum^ Dano.

The Captain of the ' Crifpian Horie at Doncajler in Torkjhire.

4. Pr<efccius Equitum Cataphra£tariorum Morhio.

The Captain of the Horfe Armed Cap-a-pe, or all over, at Mores-

by in Cumberland y near the Coaft between Egremond and Wirking-
ton.

(i) The Frafe^lure of a Legion vm at this time the Command of looo Foot, part of that

Legien. ()!.J So named from AbuU, anEpifcopal Cicyof o\dCaJiileia Spain- (/) So

called fiom Crijpiana, a Town in Panonia.
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i ,_

^. Vr^ftEius numeriBArcAriorunty TigrlftnfiHm, /iri>eia;

The Captain of ™ Barcarians^ &c. at "Jerhy in Cumberland.

6. Praftctus Humeri Ner'viorum^ Di£ti.

The Captain of t!ie Diclenfian " NeervianSy at Digatiwey in Caer-

narvonfljirsy near Jberconxpey.

7. Prefectus mmtri •> vigilum Concmgks^ or as Alciat^ Conea-
210.f.
o

The Captain of the Watchmen in the Baronie of Ksndal. I ra-

ther think, according to the Import of their Name and Office, that
Concangies was fomewhere nearer the Wall , and perhaps on the
North-fide of it, (bme place not yet made out.

8. Prefectus numcri Exfloratorum LavMris.

The Captain of the Scouts at Boms in StAnemore in Richmond-
(hire , in the North-Riding of Torkfhire, not far from Barmrds-
Caftle in the B/Jhopruk of Durham.
'• 'T;

,

i.! 9. Prxfe^us numeri direBorum, alias Durodorum., ant Durocor-
torum veterum , aliter 'verteiSj vel Vertcrt , as 'tis noted over the
Town in the Dukts Enjignes.

The Captain of the Band of P DuroBs, or Durocorts , at Bargh-
Caftle in Sunemore in WefimoreUnd.

10. Pr£ft[ius numeri Defenforum Braboniaco.

The Captain of the Band of ^ Defenders at Brougham in Wejimore-
Und.

1 1

.

PrxfeBus numeri Solenfiumy Maglova.
The Captain of the * Soknfes at Maclenith in Montgomtry-%\{nc

,

there placed to keep under the Montanoft People.

( w) Panchol conjcdlurcth, they vievc Bracarii, a People of Spain ; but perhaps he might
have gucffcd nearer, if he had faid they had been Shipwrights, for fuch an one tarcarim
fignifics, and might be a Barbarous word Latinized, and introduced into the Provincial

Latin (as there were many at this time) from £ijr«, a Bark, or fmall Ship; and having
been brought hitlier from the parts of the River Tigrit in jipt, might be called Barcarii

Tigriferfes ; To make this conjedturc more probable, the J^mtns always had Artificers

of all forts in their Armies, ranged in whole Coboris, and perhaps Legions; and thcfe

Ship-wrights might be more ufcful here then in other parts, feeing ferby is icated upon
the River Eh ( which then might be confidcrabie ) not far from the Sea, and that the
Saxons fomctimes, but the PiBs and Scots cut of Ireland, moftly and chiefly made their In-

vafions upon this Coaft, fo that they might at this time be imployed here in Building,

and managing out fmall Ships or Veflcls to oppofc them ; or from Barca, a Country or
Provi-nce in yifric, and io Barbary near the Mediterranean , fo called from the Chief
City thereof: Beveireg. Notes in Cation. Concilii- TruUan.f, 149. in) People that inha-

bited Banault, the Dominion of Cambray, Gallic Flanders, &c. (0) Thefc V\'atchmcn
were firl{ inrtituted by Augujizt , as a remedy againft Fire, Theivcs, and other Inconve-
niences and Mifchiefs, in the great and Populous City of l{nme , and had their fcveral

Circuits appointed for this Night-Service ; they were afterwards Soldiers, anddiliribu-

tcd into Sc-vcn Cohorts, from whence the name was derived unto other Soldiers abroad
inthe Provinces, whofe Duty might be fomcwhat alike, (p) Part of ilegion, focalled

in Miefia, from Durocortum, /{hemes in Chimpainge, fo named by Cafar. (q) What thefc

were 1 know not, unlefs perhaps they might be fuch as were conftantly in Garrifon

,

and never Marched out upon other Service; or happily they might be part of a Legion ,

or other Body of Soldiers , called Defenforum Legio, &c. ( which I no where find ; fo

named at fird for defending the Borders of the Empire, which though removed from
that particular fcrvice, yet they might rctein the name afterwards. * So called from

Soke, a City ofCilicia.

12. Pr'tfe^us
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12. Pr<efc5iiis nttmeri pacenfium. Magif,

The Captain of the •" Pacenfts^ at Old Radnor in Radnor/hire , or

perhaps at Magiovimu»fy Dmjiable in Bedfordjhire.

I J.
Prafe^us mmeri Longovicariorum, Longovico.

The Captain of the Lmcajirian Band, at Lumafler.

14. PrafeSfas numtri Derventienfisy Derventione.

The Captain of the Derventienfts, fb called from the place where
they lay, at Aldby upon the River Dement^ about Seven Miles from
Tork.

Thefe i4Garrilbns under the Duke o^ Britain , contained one
Legion, then about 4000 Ten Bands or Companies

, and
Three Troops or Wings of Horfe j 19 all about 6000
Foot, and 300 Hofe.

From one end of the Wall to the other, and on both fides of it,

were alfb placed, under this Duke , 2 5 Tribunes and PrxfeCts

( whereof there were Five Wings, and one Troop of Horfe )
to Guard it.

I . Tribunus Cohortis quarta Lergdrum , Segeduno.

The Tribune of the Fourth Cohort of the Lergi (what they were
is not known ) at Segehill in Northumberland.

a. Tribunus Cohortis, ^ Cornaviorum, * Ponte-Aeliii

The Tribune of the ^ Cornavii, at ^ Pont-Eland in Ncrthumber-

Und.

J. PrxfeStuSy^ AU prima AJlurHm,Conderco.

The Praefefl: of the firfl: " Wing of * EJiurians in Sfain^ at Chefier

on the Street
J in the Biflioprick of Durham, between that Town and

Nervcajlle.

4. Tribunus Cohortis prima , F*rixagorum forfan ^ Traxinorum.

The Tribune of the firft Cohort of Frixagians ( what they were
is not known ) but perhaps rather of ^ Fraxinians at WaUs-end in

Northumberland.

( r ) They had thcirNamc from Tux, or Fdce ^uJia in Portugil, near Baiajox. (/) They In-

habited WiT-wick., ^orcefler, Stafford, Shrop, and Chejhires. ( » ) So denominated from .>£-

lius BidTiiTtm the Emperor, that built it. («) Wings, were Squadrons or Troops of

Horfe
,
placed on the Right and Left Hanks , or fides of Legions, or other Bodies of

Foot, as the Wings of Birds and Fowls upon their Body's, they confiftcd of 5*. or 3'

moft 66 Horfe, as Fegetius fays ; tlieir Captains were called FrsfeSs, and were the Sons

of Senators : but this agrees not with Pancirols Account, who makes thefe Wings at Icaft

loo Horfe, but more of the number afterward . * Jfiurians.or E/lurians , People in

Spain, their Country Anuria, Siruate between GaJUcia, Portugal and lean. ( x ) From
the Town Fraxinum; there were two of that Name in Spain, according to the Itinerary

put out by Swrita, and 3 or 4 of them according to Ferrarius , and now , in the vulgar

S^Mt^, all called fre/no.
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a.

5. Pr^fectiis AU "^ Savimanx 1 ,Humo.

The Prsefeft of the ^ Sarjiniin Wing at ^ Sevenfljak in Northum-
berUnd.

6. Pr.xfe[ius AU fecund<e AJiurum, Cilur/io,

The Praefect of the Second Wing of Eftttriaus at CoUerton^ or Ctf/-

krford in NorthumbtrUnd.

7. Tribunus Cohortu frimx Batavorungj ProcolitiHi

The Tribune of the firit Batavian Cohort at Prodhorve Caftle in

NorthumberUnd.

8. Tribunus CohortU frimxTungrorumBorcovko.
The Tribune of the firft Cohort of Tungrians at Btrmck,

9. Tribuniis Cohortis quarts Gallorum, Vindolxna.

The Tribune of the fourth Co^&orr of the G^w/j or French , at
Winchejier in the fVali, or Old WincheTier in Northumberland.

10. Tribunus Cohortis primx AHurum, jEfica.

The Tribune of tlie firft Co^(?r^ of the Efiurians at Netherhy upon
Eskem Cnr?therland.

1 1

.

Tribunus Cohortis fecund^ DalmAturum^ Magnis.
\

The Tribune of the fecond Cohort of Dalmatians at Chefier in the

WaR in Northumberland, near Haltweffel.

12. Tribunus Cohortis prim<e ^ Aelii c Dacorum, Amboglanna.

The Tribune of the firft '^ y£//4/? Co/^orf of «^ Dacians, at Amblefide
in Weftmoreland^ upon Winander Mere.

1 5 . Pr^feBus AU fetrians, Petrianis.

The Praefeft of the Petrian Wing at fome place near Peteril in

I

14. Prafecius numeri Manrorum ^ Aurelianorum, Aballaba.

The Prsefed: of the Band or Company of ^ Aurelian Moores, at y^-
//e^/ in Wefimoreland.

15. Tribunus Cohortis fecunds Lcrgorum^Congavata.

The Tribune of the Second Cohort of the Lergians, at a place near

Candbeck in Cumberland.

16. Tribunus Cohortis vrimx Hiffanorum, Axeloduno.

The Tribune of the firft Cohort of the Spaniards at Hexham in the

Bifhoprick qS. Durham.

{y) Hutnurn, in the ^waa Mapof Smaia, fccms tobc^wf/i/f.ticar Cin'/i/ZffinCwwifrtoJ,

and .JE^ici, not far from it. ( jc ) So named from Sabina, ffadriaus Emprefs, as Cambdcn,

or the Sibki, a People of Italy, or from Savia Prfwau, where they might be raifed.now

Windifchland, between CarnioU, and Croatia, upon the River Savas. (a) There fcems to

be fome refcmblancc, between Stvinuna AU,inA SevenJIiaJe. ( i) So denominated from
^J^lim Hidrianus the Emperor, (c) People of ZJicw, which contained thofe Coun-
tries that are now called Tratifylvinia, Moldavia, and Wallachia. ( </) So called from Au-

reUanus the Emfercr.

17. Tribunus
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the Other Cohorts w'cvQ 55:5 Foot, and 66 Horfe, a full Legion, which
contained 10 Cohorts^ being then 6105 1-oot, and 726 Horle. Lipfn^s

fytzks oi L(gions'iin{\ Cohort Sy which were various in number: and
2LSX.\\Q, Legions, CohortSy Bands, H\'ngs, &c. at different times, were va-

rious in Number, fo alfb it is moll probable, that the Commanders
of them had various Names, although they had the fame Conimand,
inch as are here exprelTed, Tribune, Pr^fe^ty Provofi, &c. More to

this purpole may be read in Leo's 'Inches, c. 4, &c.

It was ufual, and always done by the Romans, to place their Ga-

rtjons, and make their Soldiers garters towards the L^zwi/J and out-

mofi hounds of their Proi/inccsj and fix their Colonies in the more in-

ward parts of their Conquefts^ as well to cultivate the People, as to

over-Aive and keep them in Subjeftion, for they were all places of
force and Strengthj though icfs exerciled in War then thofe in the

Frontiers and Borders j fo we fee it was here in England, there were
Guards and Garifons on the limits next Scotland chiefly, and on the

Sea-coa/is ; not but they had alio here their Cajlra Stativa^ hiherna,

and itftivAy their conftant d.zidfixed Camfs in the Fields ; their Winter

and Summer Camps. Such were the Fortrefs upon Gogma^og Hills

near Cambridge, being looo Paces about on the out-fide, encompaf-
led with a Double Ditch., and two high Banks. That before and on
the North-fide the Crown-Inn in Chefitrford in Ejfex, where, on the

right hand, in the Bottom, going up the Htll, from Cambridge, or

Born-Bridge^ toward the Inn which ftands upon London-Rondf is

yet to be feen the Foundation of a Foot'Briige Over the Trench to-

ward Icletony ( or Old Ictlodunum ) made of Roman-Brick and Mcr-
tar ; and aS I received it from that Learned and Worthy Perfbn

Sir Thomas Darrel of Caftle-CampSy and fometimcs of Hinckfion, near

the place, he had feen fbme of Antoninus Pitts his Roman Coyn^ which
was found., and Plowed up within the Trench. One there is upon
the HiU oppofite to Audley-Inn-Houfe, on the Weft-fide of it ; ano-

ther at Little-Bury near adjoyning, from whence the Name of the

Village., it lies behind the Church near to the Rivulet ; another in

Wiit/Jjire oppofite to the Town or Village Wilcj, called Tanesbury
j

another in Dorfetjhire near Mmckton, and not many Miles from
Dorchefitry and in other parts of the Nation ; by thele they kept in

fuhjeBion the Natives and Mediterranean People, though they did

not fin their Colonies with Soldiers ; Several of thefeC^;'^ wereuled

by the Saxons for the fame purpole, when the Romans left the Nation,

and feme of them wxre by them called Chejlers^ or Cafires, and have

thofe Names at this day.

The Romans, for the greater Conveniency of PafTage from Ga-

rifon to Garifbn, ^ Station to Station, > Colony to Colony, and

from one ^ Municipium or Corporation to another, had their Pub-

lick Ways, called the Confulary, Prxtorian^ Kjngs, and Military WaySy

&c. by Bede, and the Moderns, Strates, or Streets. There were in

I a — '

(i) Stations were their Winter-Camps, FortrcfTes, and perhaps Garifoni j
hence the Paf-

lages fiom one to another were called Military-ways, or Soldiers ways, (i) Colonia

^ MHtticipium vicic often changed one iiiro another, andthcfe words ufcd promifcuoufly

fometimcs for the fjmc places, (t) A City or Town having the fame Privitalgcs that

J{orrK had, or rather according to Modern acceptation, a City or Town, having itsown

proper and fpccial Officers, Laws, and Ptivilcdgcs.

England
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17. TrthuKtts Cobortis fecund^ Thracum, Gahoftnti.

The Tribune of the fecond Cohort of the ThraciaKszt Gatefend
near Nervcaflk.

18. Tribunui Cohortis frimz JElixCUffica^ Tttnoctllo.

The Tribune of the iirft ALtian Sea Cohort at Ttnmotith in Northum-
btrland,

19. Tribunus primtz CohortU ^ Morinornm^ GUfimbxntg..

The Tribune or the firft Cohort of the Morini, at a place on the

River We»tsbecke in Northumberland.
- 20. Trihanpis Cohortu tertLe Nerviorum, Alioet.

1 he Tribune of the third Cohort of the Nirvii at Lancnfitr, or
Whitby Caftle in CumberUnd.
07 ?.'~2i. f Cumus '^ ArmnturaruTM^ B/'cme/ituraco.

The Band of Young Men that were taught the Art and Science of
the Exercife of Arms at Brampton in Cumberland.

22. Prtefeiitis Ala prim^ 8 Hcrcukxj Oknaco.

The Prsefeft of the firft 8 Herculean Wing at Hdcnborov in Cum-
berland.

23. TribuKus Cohortis Sext<e Nerviorum, virofido.

The Tribune of the fixth Cohort of Nervians at Werewicke upon
the River ^.den near Carlijle in Cumberland.

His Office, or Court, and OfBcers, were the fame in all things

with thofe of the two Counts ; his Government feems to have been

in the Frontiers, in the more Northern parts of the Province, and
the Government of the Counts in the Southern.

By PanicroUs Account, this Duke had under his Command 14C00
Foot, and gooHorle ; the Count oi Britain 3000 Foot,and 600 Horfe

;

the Count of the Saxon-S\iOxt 2200 Foot, and 200 Horfe ; which ad-

ded together, make 19200 Foot, and 1700 Florfe, the whole Roman
Force in this Ifland : but how this Account agrees with the Anci-

ent Eftablifhment of Legions, Cohorts^ Wings, &c. in the ancint Em-
pire^ or with that of Vegetim, Itb.i. c.6.deremtlitar'i^ or of Modt-

Jlus,fol 2. devocab.reimil'itaris, and others, I fiiall not inquire ; nor

as Lipfius (aid of the difference between Dio andTacitus, about the

tiuvnherofVrbaneCohorts, endeavour to reconcile them : for the Num-
bers in Legions, and conlequently thole of Wings and Cohorts, were
diverfe, according to the Diverfity of times, a Legion fometime con-

fifted of 3, 4, 5r, or 6000 Foot, and 2 or 300, or more Horfe. The
fir^ Cohort, when ^c^e//«!f Wrote in the time of Falentinian, confin-

ed of 1 1 05 Foot, and 132 Horfe 5 the fecond 560 Foot, and 66 Horfe,

(<r) Morini, OT Marines, People of iStf/^ww, or GaUia Belgicj, their Chief Town was Tjr-

vmna, or Terovanna, now Tiroer.n;, in the Confines of i'iardy and Artois. (/') Par: of

tl>e l{cman Army, fo called, when it was drawn up ia form of a Wedge ; but here ( as it

eft doth ) it may figtilfic a (irgle Troop or Band. * ArmituruM general was any Exer-

cife of Arms, and was cither the Foot, or Horfc Exercife; young Lads about 14 or ij

years of age were faught to handle their Arms, and Ibmc gcftures of their Body, But

the true jirtmturt, the Art and Science of the Exercife of Arms, was taught every day in

the Army, by the Camji-DoBores. fuch as inflrutted young Sol licrs in the knowledge of

the Exercife of Arms; At firfl all Soldiers were inflitu:edm the Art of y^rmifHrff, but af-

terward only the Chief and Nobkft Perfons, fuel) asfcrvediii the front of the Legions;

and the Armmrix were called, and by it undcrllood fuch Bands or Troops of Soldiers as

were under the Campi- DoSors , and learnt the Art of Armature ; Of which Exercife there

was alfo onepvculiar kind, called Pyrrichi, fcientii faltandi in armis, an Art of Dancir.gi'n

Arms. Sec Teget. lib. i. Leo's Taflic.C, 7. Ammiinut MareeSinia, Pdrif Edit. i6St,fol.-^i,

53, 58,71, yi, iiS. for thimanncrof Arraingand teaching this Exercife. Thcic men-
tioned here were Foot, as appears from thewoid Cuneus. (g.) The (iril Wi;:g of the

Lfgion fo named, from Hertalm AUx miinm the Enp;ror.
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E/fg/a/id Four of chiefeft note, ^ IVatlmg-Jtreety "^IkeniU-flnet

,

n krmin-ftrttty and °the Fojjc-way; two whereof were extended

crcfs the Breadth of the Kingdom , the other through the

length of it. Thele were made by the Soldiers and People under

the excellent Difcipline of the Rcmaris, and other great and magni-

ficent Works pertormed , as \\ cU to prevent the mifchief ariling

from Idlenefs, as for their own convenience , but not without the

very hard labor of the Pro'vwiialsy as the Britain grievoully com-

plained, that the Romans wore out, and confumed their Bodies and

Hands in clearing the Woods, and making Ways over the Fens and

Begs, with looo Stripes and Reproaches. The valt Charge and

Labor in making thefe Wayes, may be collefted from the carriage

of Gravel, Sand,and Stones many Miles, where the Soylit Iclf afford-

ed no liich Materials ; as in mofl, or a great part of that Gravel

Caufe-way , which extendeth it lelf from Denver near Downham-

Market in A^cr/o/^' , over the Fens to Pettrborough , 24 Miles in

length, about ^ foot thick, and 60 foot broad, but that there were

many more then thefe Four Famed Ways, and that from Garrif6n

to Garriibn, Station to Station, Colony to Colony, &c. That part

of the Itinerary which relates to Britain, is afumcient Argiiment,

where there are defcribed 16 feveral Journeys in feveral Traverfes

and Turnings up and down the Country , where thefe ways went

n(jf ;
yet 'tis not unlikely, that wherelbever thefe ways have ap-

peared , or howfbcver they have been defcribed , they miglit be

branches of, and terminate in the Great Ways : Upon -thefe ways

Rook

Part
ir.

I.

( I ) fin t^ctelhgUni^ from I know not what Weth, or Wethk, or from FitiUunm, i f it could

be made out 5 mSixor, tVetelhgi-Jlreite, from the word Streate common to all waycs

;

and the SnxoniVeadle iignifying a Beggar, or poor Man, as Somver gucllcth, became it

might be frequented byfuch; or bccaufc (having the Kings Peace, as al:b the oihers

had) it became a free and fecuvc palTagc both to Poor and Rich ; it wasalfo called

Werlam-jireatc (bccaufc it went thorough, or pafled near F'eru am, or ivAlbavs) high

Diicc, high-Ridge, Forty foot.or Riige-vvay, by thofe that live near it: Some Authors

affirm this street to have gone from Dover , by, or through London to Weflcbsftir, others

to CardignninWaks. (m) Fii Iccjiorum , lb called, bccaufc it pafled thorough, or led

from the Jcetiiins, according to the common opinion : but if it went from Tinmouth to

Southampton, thorough TorkJIiire, DarbyJIiire, Leicefterjhire, Warmckjhire, Glocejkrjliire,

Oxfordjhire, 3ind Co d'ncitlY to ivinchejler and Southimpton, as the Learned Dugdah hath

dcicribcd it, or from Tinmouth to St. Davids, as Lambard, it could not th'.n come near

the Iceni, nor by confcquencc have its name from them; but if it went crofs the Nati-

on, from Ball to Weft,as the Arch-Deacon of//H«»«5to« affirms, it might then cither be-

gin or end there ; or if Ikfn in the BriiiP) Tongue Hgnifies an EJbovue, i;r yirgle ( as 1

have f mc wli^rc read) and that this Street fliould have made many Angles, by turning

up and down the Country, it might then have received its name from thence. { n ) Er-

mingjheet, perhaps for Hermen-Jheet, fcom ffermes, or Mercury, whofe Statua, railed up-

on a Pillar, the Saxons Worlfiippcd, which might be placed upon this way, or Er
mund-jlreet, from Er, and that from A pi; , Mars ; Mund in Saxon, Safety, or Dtfer.ce,

and itrcatc, as much as to fay the Martial, or Mars , his free and fafc Street ; or lafily,as

Somner gueflcth, it may more truly be Written , //ermm-jlreet , that is, the Military, or

Soldiers way, whicli went from Soutbampton to ^t. Davids in WeftPKj/cj, as fomc affirm,or

as others, to Carlifie in the North. ( 0) FcJJe v:ay, from fcjfa a Ditch, btcaufe it was
Ditched on both lidcs; this way pafied from Tomes,- a Cape in Comroall, to Catbnefs in

Scotland, as Lambard faith ; or asuthcrs, from the furthcil part oi' ComrvaU thonugh
Devonjhire, SomerfetJhire.y Wil'.jhire, f^'aiwickjlire, to Coventry , from thence to Leice{ler,

and Lincoln, where it ended; or thence, according to others, to rori^, &c. The Traces

of thefe Four Ways , arc, and have been, for many Ages, very obfcure, and Authors do
very much differ about them, and I believe it is not yet fufficicntly cleared, where any

ore of them difJinfily went, or thorough what parts of the Kingdom; and there being

very many more Military Ways, they who fought after them, might hit fbmcrimes upv.n

one, fometimcs upon another ; they had belonging to them, very confidcrablc Immuni-
ties and PrivilcJgcs; amongft others, the King's Peace was granted unto tlieni , That is,

Security of Life and G>ods; and upon ihcfe Ways, the Pcrlons of all Men, in all Cafes,

were free from Arreft, and their Goods from Difticfs.
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were placed Mitnfwns , where Strangers ftayed and refted them-
felves , there being Inns for their Reception and Entertainment

,

and Mutations , where they changed their Poft-horles , Waggons
and Chariots; where there was only Provifion for Horles, and
Carriages, and not for Men.

Their Works were ^o ftupendious , that in thefe latter Ages they

exceed the BeUef of Human Performance , and are eftcemed impof-

fible to have been done by Men. But whofbever confiders what
Burthens the Common Soldiers carried in their ordinary Marches,

as a Months Provifion of Diet, a Spear, Shield, and Helmet, their

Utenfils for fudden Intrenching , and Incamping , a Saw, Basket

,

Spade, Hatchet, and other Inftruments, befides feveral Stakes fharp-

ed at one end, a Thong alfb and Chain for the Binding of their Cap-
tives; will not much wonder, that Men, accuftomed to fiich hard-

fhips, fhould ouf-do the Labors of other Men. And left they might
prove lazy, and lofe their vigor by lying ftill, efpecially from their

Winter- Camps, t!iey were commanded to March out thrice in a

Month Ten Miles, and back again, furnifhed with all their Arms
and Utenfils, as if they were upon an Expedition. Befides this, the

Raw Soldiers were Exercifed Twice every Day, and the Vettraris

cnce. He that hath a Mind to Wonder at the Prodigioufnefs of

the Works of Rome , which were alfb in many of their Greater

Towns and Colonics , let him Read Lipfms his Third Book , Uc
M.ignitud>nt Romnna, where he may loie himfclf in Admiration.
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THE ^

FIRST PART
OF THE

Saxon Hiftory.

Book II.

N Exa£t Hifi-ory of the ABions ofthe

% Saxons cannot be expefted, where
there is fuch want of good Authors

,

efpecially for fbme confiderable time

after their arrival here. GiUas con-

feffeth he Wrote his Epistle from tlie

Information he had out of Foraign

Writers, and not from any Chronkk
or Annals he had feen left by any Hi-
i?or/4^ofhis own Country, which (if

any fiich were) had been either burnt,

or carried beyond the Seas, by fuch as

fled thither.

Bede^ with fome Additions of his own, followed Gildas and Ethel-

rvard, and mofjr others Btde ; and the old imperfe£t Chronicle print-

ed with him : Indeed, whofbever confiders the continual 0^ars in

this Nation, the Barifarity of the Saxons, the Defbiation they every

where made, and the Perfecution they raifed againft Rdtgion, and

Religious Men, their cruelty in putting to death Prieftsj Monks znd

Fr/ers, of all Orders: Their Burning, Deftroying, and Rifling of

Monafleries, where moft of the Learning of that Age was then

Cloyftered, and the moft confiderable Memoires of things preierv'd

:

cannot , in realbn, hope for a very particular and juft account cf

what was done here for feveral Centuries of years ( efpecially in

Ecclefiaftick Matters) before the coming of AugiSin, they being

wholly confin'd to the Dclcriptions of the Cuftoms of fome parti-

cular places, and the Lives and A£l:ioi)s of particular Perfbns , and

thofe fb blended with the Fabulous Hyferholies, and Metaphors of Ig-

norant Writers (fuch as the Age they lived in afforded; that the

brighteft ^r/ej of Truth, could icarce penetrate and appear through

thoie thick clouds of darknefs, and Ignorance.

H 2 There

Book XL
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See Uflicrs

Primord. p.

.;94-

For the ufages

of the Saxons,

we nuji look,

further then

our own hiflo

runs,

Cimbers,

Celts, Gcr.'

mans.
r/ie Saxons Hot

mmei in Taci-

tus.

[1.3 Tn pr.T-

faf. ad Hift.

Saxon.

adCrantium.

[5-3 In Anr.
Gcim./o/.jsg

There are hints to this purpole in WiRiam of Malmesbnryj and

others of good*hote : Yet 1 could not be fatisfied but that I mull:

make a re-fearch into what Authors I could, both Printed and Afa-

/!ufcri/>tSy that I might make Publick an Authentick and well-ground-

ed Hiftory of thele1 imes. Bnt faihng in riiy expeftation , I re-

iblv'd to be very fliort, as having no where found a fufRcient War-
rant to Write much , notwithilanding all my Pains and Indu-

ftry.

I have omitted all the particular Accounts of the Foundation of

Mj«^/jfir/fJ, their Burnings, Ruins, and Defblations in thefe times

,

with ih.^ Legtnds and Fublts relating thereto ; As alfb thofe ofpar-

ticular ChriSticins and SAtnts^ for which, they that pleafe, may pe-

rule the feveral Parts of the M'/?.?/?/^0/? of the Laborious and Learn-

ed Sir IVilliam Ditgdak; the ikvtriil MxrPyrologiHs,Menologijis^ and
Biographers of thoIe times , where they may have a fuflicient varie-

ty of thefe things ; and have noted only fuch things as are pertinent

CO the Defign of this Hiftory , and that have an Appearance of

Truth: Yet if any Man be doubtful, let him give, or fufpend his

Aflent and Belief, as he likes the probability of the Matter of Fa£t,

and the Author which I have every where cited.

For I doubt not but in many things, and oft-times, the Monks
Wrote according to the Vulgar Tales and Traditions of the Peo-

ple, adding Ibmething of their own Fancies and Conje£lures , by
way of Increment, or Paraphrafe, and the latter always followed

the former. As William of Malmesbtiry traced Eadmer , Ho'veden

follows • Huntington, and he Florence or WorctHer , and him Simon

Dundtnenfis, Mat. p4rfef Tranfcribed Roger Wendoverjikc-

The ftrange Intricacies in the ChroHoIogy of this Age are alfb

to be noted, fometimes going backward, and fcmetimes forward, or

making report of things done without any certainty of time.

Thefe things I have Premifed , to fave others the Labor and trou-

ble I have been at ; for, upon Tryal, they will be as much deceived

in their Satisfadion, as I was my felf.

So that for the Laws, Cufl-oms , and Ufages of the Saxons and
German People that came hither with them, we mufV look further

then our own Hiftorians, or reft fatisfied with a very ordinary, pi-

tifuJ, and lame Account of them : Nor can we in the more early

times find much of the Saxons, or any other particular People, but

as they pafTed under the general Names 0^ Cimbers, CdtSy Germans,

&c.

Tr.citiis, his Book De moribtis Germanorum, mentions not the Sax-

ons , and what Name they had, or what People they were in his

time among the Germans, I leave to the conje£tures of Qrantins [i.]

Cifner [2.] Cliiverius\T^'\ and others,as not being much to our pur-

pofe to know it ; for it was ufual with thofe People to change their

Names, almoft as often as they did their Countries , driving one

another from their Seats, the weakeft either yeilding to, or being

removed

B
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removed by the Power of the ftrongell ; and fometimes when ma- 1 Book

ny fmall Nations put themfclves under the Patronage and Protefti- Part

on oF greater, and became their Clients^ they became alio one Body

of People, and were afterwards better known by the Names of their

Patrons, then their own.

Tiicitiii Secufido AnnAlium, c/ip.\A^,\^. where the Sttnnones and

Longobardi are accounted Sivtv/jh NAtions ; and de Moribiis Germ. e.

38, J9. where, though the Smtmms are laid to have inhabited an

1 00 P^gh or fmaller Territories
,
yet they were efteemed but the

chief of tlie Smvims. More to this purpofe may be feen in Lazi-

us de trsnfmigratione Gentium. Cltiverius, lib. 3. Ant. Germ. cap. 25
and 27. and in Learned Sheringhim^d^ Angl, Gent. orig. ciip.\, ».i.

D

II.

I.

Though Tacitus , who Uved about the beginning of Q4.] Trajan

the Emperor, names not the Saxons, yet Ptolomxus the Geographer
,

within iefs then 40 years after, who [5.] flouriflied in the Reign of

Hadrian and Antoninus PiuSy exprefly mentions them , their Seat

and Country.

When Tacitus Wrote , both German Men and Women were Illi-

terate
;

[6.'}Ltttrariim Secreta ignorabant ; and therefore 'tis more
Jian probable they had no Written Laws, but lived, and regulated

chemfelves by their CuUoms, which the fame Author in this Chap-
ter layes were of more Authority with them , then good Laws in

other places. Some they then k^d, not much unlike Ibme of our

JitHomes and Laws in the Saxons time here in England^ and proba-

bly were but a continuation of their ufages in Ger'many : Treafon

and great offences, Scdtra dr flagitia ( to which our word Felony

anfwers) ibid. c. 12. -were punifh'd by Hanging the Offenders up-

on Trees , or Drowning them The fame Punifliments we have
mentioned in our Antient Charters and L/tws, Furca and foffa , Vit

and Gallows , Hanging and Drowning ; for Crimes that deferved

either, were [7.] praftifed here in the Saxon, and after in the Nor-
man times, and with the Scots more lately, and perliaps at this day.

[8.] Delicta, or leffer offences, they punifhed by Fining the Delin-

quent in a certain Number of Horfes or Cattle. [9.^ ( which then

was their Wealtli) for Gold and Silver they had none, [i.] part of
which Mul£t belonged to the KJf^g , where there was one, or to

the Nation where there was none, and [2.] part was paid to the

Injured Perfbn, or his Relations.

This practice often occurs in our Saxon Laws ; again, [5.] Homi-
cide and Murther were Psenal Punifliments, by a certain number of

Beafts, and Cattle, and the whole Family received fatisfaction. No-
thing more frequent in oi\r Saxon Laws then Pecuniary Multls for

Murther, and a * giving or divifion of it to fomeof, and amongft
the Murder'd Perfons Relations.

Heredes fuccejjorefque fui, &-c. every Mans neceltary heirs were
his Children, they had no teftamentary heirs, if there were no Chil-

aVe», then the next of the Kjndred^ Brothers., Vncle hy the E^zther

,

and Vncle by the Mother fucceeded ; This Succeffion and Iniieritance

feems not to have been of Lands, but Goods ; Unlefs it was in fuch

[4 ] An.Dotn.

100. Cluvcr.

ibid.fol. 3.

l-'crrar. Lexi-

con.

r^] Gcogra.

/o/. 557-

Edit. Paris.

The Germans
lUiterate.

[tf .] Tacit, de

Morib. Germ.

They were Go-

vern'd by Cu-

jtomes.

iMusboni mo
res ibi valen'

quam alibi

bonx leges.

Many Cujioms

in the Saxon
limss the [ame

with the Ger-

man Cufoms.
fiingimg and

Drorvnitig for

great Crimes.

Dugd. Origin.

Q7.jJurid.Mp.

Lcg.Inx.wij.
[s*.;] Tacit, ut

fupra.

Fines and

Mutiis for

fmtll Offences.

(^9.3 Ibid-c.'),

[1.3 Ibilc.

Im-
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the I^ng. furt

to the Injur'

d

I'erfon , or his

J{elatiom.

[2.] Jhid.

[5.] Jtid.c.

1 1.
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Saxon Times

and Laws'
Murther fu-

nifhed by Pe-
cuniary Mulils.

* 5 LL. Us.
*7.»-7?-
Inherittnc: arJ

Succelfion.
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[4.] Ibid.c.z6.

Their Froprii'-

tv was only An-

nuil.

[ f . ] Com-
ment. 6. f.

The Germans
lived upon

Mil^ Cheese

tnd Flefi>.

They lived to-

gether in

Tribes or Kj*-
dreis.

[6^ Tacit.dc

mor. Germ.c.

16.

They bsino Ci-

ties.

Their Houfes

poor Sheds, or

Cotes, &c.

[7] Herodi-

Sli. in Maxi-

min./ii.y.

fol. 1 47-

Stcph. Ed.

[8.] Tacitus

ut lupra, f.ii.

They ajfembled

on (et days,

either in the

Full, or New
of the Moon.

The Pricfts

were Chiir-

msn in their

AJfemhlies.tnd

had tCoercive

}{isht.

Their mirner

of Approbation

or diJliKf in

thdr JJetn-

blies.

\_9.'\Ibid.cM.

Vicus, What,

and whence

derived.

Via, Wbeiice

derived.

Vici Majorcs,

ii'c^mtr Burghs,

great Towns,
and Cities.

Vicinus,

wbenct derived

a fhire and portion of La»d, which of right was annually let out

to the PredecefTor, for they had no fixt Eltates. [4.] Their Lands

were ufed and manured of every one by turns, according to the

number of his Husband or Plowmen, which they quickly divided

amongft themfelves, according to their Dignity or Eminency. The
largenefii of their Fields made the partition eafie. They every

Year changed their Arable Lands, and one Field lay fallow.

C'ifar more clearly delivers this Cuftom of Land-fiiifting, which
originally was commune to moft Nations ; fpeaking of the Germans,

[5.] He (aith, Jgnculture they minded not, further then to ferve

their own neceffities, and the greateft part of their Food was
Milk , Cheefe, and Flefli ; nor had any one any certain Land of

his own , conteincd within certain Bounds and Limits ; but their

Magifirates,, Princes, or Chiefs , appointed to their feveral Tribes
,

Families , or j^indreds ( who always lived together ) as much
Land , and in what place they thought good ; and the next Year
force them out of it.

[6.] Cities the Germtns had none, they placed themfelves

where Rivers , or Brooks , Fields and Woods offered moft conve-

niency, fer ^ Vicos, as it were in Streets , not according to the

manner of the Romans , with their Houfes joyned together , but

fevered one from another , and compaffed about with a Ipace of

Ground. Their Houies were poor Sheds or Cotes , and the [7.]

Materials of them Wood, Branches of Trees, Culm or Stuble.

[8.] They AfTembled upon let days, either in the New or Full of

the Moon , unlets fbme Fortuitous or fudden thing happened
They fat Armed in thefe AlTemblies, and took their Places as it

plealed the Multitude. Silence was injoyned by the Priefts, who
were Chair-Men here , and had a coercive right. If what was
by any one propounded in thefe Conventions , was not Allowed

by them , they fliewed their Diflike , and defpifed it by Morofity

and Roaring Out-Cryes; But if it pleafed them, theyclafhed and

ratled together their Spears and Pikes.

[ 9. ] In thefe Affemblies, the Chiefs, Princes, or Governors were

( tf ) ricm a Hi; If being nothing elfc but two Rows of Houfes. with a Way between

them; and vitt i veha, bccaufs their Carriages were brought out of the Fields, and

from other- where upon this Way; and from vehilla , villa yicm now fignifics a

Tarun, and was anticntly a Colledion, or ( onjunftion of many yiUi's , or Fam-

ffoufes in Rowes. Thcfc rici had fometimes Crofs and Oblique Streets, whence

probably the rici Majores , which afterward became .Bwr^i&f, and places of note, or

oppida Majors, and Cities, from viim cames, vicinus, Nigb-burgb, or as we Write it,

Neighbour.

chofen
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cholen , which declared Law and Right in every ^ P'agus or Ficus,

that is Country or Ttrritory^ Shire, Streets, or Vtllnges. Every one

of theie Princes had a Hundred of the common * people their Af-

fetors, from whom they had Advice and Authority, which were

called Comitis. From this declaring Law mP'icitJfe's, or fmall places,

came our Cburts, or fmall Jowns, Court-Barons, Lsets, and Mannors.

[j.] There are yet in fbme parts of Gerw/t/^jy, as in the P^/^/iw^fe,

Franconia, 8cc. Courts Criminal, which are called ^;z/^cr/V,^/, or

Hundred right, or Court, and the PrefiJents ofthem 2^nt-grajfen, or

Z^nt-greven, the Himdredary, or Judge of the Hundred ; and the Al^

felTors Ztnt-Schopten, or Xsnt-Schappen ; which moft antient Inftitu-

tion of the Germans, had its Name from the Number of AfFelTors.

And from thence alfb we derive our Hundred Courts in England,

where antiently there was a particular Perfon called the Centenari-

m , or Hundredarius, who was Judge, and all the beft,and Chief

Men of the Country, Suitors,Jffejfors,or Jurors ',
where alfb the Bijbops

often fate with the Hundredarie.

( b) Thcfe Fagi, which at this day the frwefc call [i.]P4;x, and thcGernun, Gows , or

Gaws , Chovfs, or Chanes , were of three forts ;
greater , leffcr, and very fmall ones

:

the greater , P^gi, Pit)'s, Govii, or Gaaes, were the fame with [t 3 Civiiatts, or the

whole Nation ol tbac denomination; 3S Pagus Parrfacus , Senonic'm Pigas, &ic. Pnys de

Normandie, &c. The ieffer were commonly fome parts of the greater.as Frincii h Fnnce,
or the Ijle of France, zvd k Pdrifs, part of the Antient PagasPari/iacm; and thofe Pay's,

or Pagi of fmallcr note in the iame Territory , or greater Pdgus, ztcPagus ^ojacenjis vd
Hurifenfis ; It Ji^M, or hHurifois, and Pagus Ciftrenfs, which took their Names from
fmall and obfcurc places. Pugui Sertonicm, or Ls Senonois, bcfidc fome of better note,
contained the Pagi ; alfo Wajhnen/is. Melodmenfis, and Stampenfis, U Gajiinois, Melunois,

and I'Stampois. In Normitidy the IcHer Pagi, or Territories were Pagus Caleticus, Le pays

de caux, pagus ConjlaiuitiHi, le contentirt, pagiaBaiocaffiniit.le Bej(fin,&:c. The fmallell pagi,

Oximerfis le pay'i de tiiesmoit, Uolmttius, pagus le pays du Houlme.SiC. le fays ffovinet,

de Jveiot inter Morinorum pagos , who were leatcd in part of^ Flanders, in part of PzVar-

dy, and parr of the ad)i.yiiing Countries, were Pagm Tervinenjis, and a portion of that pa-

gus Teruenfs, from the little River Teru ; alfo pagm Geforiacxs le Bouloutoi* , pagm Gifnetifis,

le comte dc Guines, and Ager, or pagia Atuetifis, UTerra de Oye, fo natncd from Auca , a

fmall obfcurc Town upon the Coalt.

Helvetia vizi divided into four Pagos, Regions, Countries, or Carves, i. Zurich- Gorge,

FagiaTigurinut, the I{egion ot Country about Zurich, i. Wifiispurger-Gowe, pagus Aventi-

n'/A, the Country or Territory about Wiflisburg. Argov>, the Country about the River Aar,

Targovoe pagxs Turenfis , the Country lying about the River Thur. And thefe again were
fubdivided into many Prafeilures, anAGawes, or Pagi , whereof Zurich-Gowe into Nine
Gnat ones, and Twenty Two fmall ones; And Wiflisburger-Goive, oi pagiu Aventinut in-

to Thirty one German, and Eight French prafeilures, ot Governments. Belides thcfe, there

are pagia Bri/tacen/ls, ptgm Sungintenfis, Brijgoro and Sungov),pagiiaMofinici,Afafgirv,ornovi

Majeland, pagus MofeUinas, Mufelgame, from the great Rivers Maes, and Mojell, and from
Saravxi, or Sarra, the River Sar, which parts Lorrain and Alface, and falls into the MofeO,
pagxs Saravenfs, Sarchorovt, or Sargotve, alfo from the fmall River Nide, that falls into

the Sar; pagia Nif.nfis, Nita-chouvi , Nitegov) , and Htmireds , more great and fmall,

throughout the CoH«tr/« of "ypperand Lorser Germany and GaUia; as may appear to any
one that will be further fatisficd, in Vale^ws his Notitia. Gallia, and Blatm Tabks, or Maps
of France and Germany, Fol. i , i.

In the Antiquities of the Abhy of Fulda upon the l^ver Fulda, in Franconii.thcre arc many
Donations of LanBs in Pago TuUifield, in yiVaSundheim.f.^^i.A.D. 9 s^.in viUaqua vocatur

ffofiein,in pago Grapfield in Comiiatu ^ijhni cemitit ; and in another place he names Fifteen

Ullages, or Toxvns in pago Grapfeld in comitttu comiti*,who was Commander of that place,

fol. ; ;o. A>i. Dom. . 74, To the Tradition or Donation hi4teftibui ; Signum ^iftani comi-
tit, ike. yet about this time thcyufcd the words pagtes, regit, and provincia promifcuoufiy

;

and in the fame Lcafe, arc to be found inpagoGrappeld, in ^ione Grapfeld, and inpro-

vincia Grapfeld, for the fame place, ^al. J64. An. Dom. S6}, and the fame ofTullifeld
and others, 5"ii , ^6}. We may conjcdturc thefe greater, leffcr, and fmallcr pagi, ^gi-
ens, or Territories, to have been like our Counties and Shires, or Laths, Trithings, Tri-

hings, or !{idings, which antiently contained fcvcral Hundreds in, or a third part of a
County or Shire, and our /hundreds. * The Flebs here were Military Men, not I{ufiicks,

but fuch as went to War with the Prince.

[4.] But

Book II.

Part I.

Principcs, or
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and J{ight in
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[4.^ Ucitus
u:lupra>-.i5,

14.

Cornices.

Aiitcquam ci-

vitas proba-

vcric

ri? Origin of
^ightkooJ,

[5.] liiJem.

The Frirce

tinihii Foihrv-

eri ought to be

of equil Ccu-
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Itifxinous to

out-live him in
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* Ibidem.

K'ho all ferved

in Horfcbackj.

[6.] Csfaris

Com. 6.
f.

Theft dHoTH'cd.

[7 j Tacitus

uc rupra,r.i4.

r8.]/i/i.ci5.

The Princes

received Cat-

tle and Ccrn

for thefuppcrt

of their own
I'eofle, SiC,

[3.] Not. in

Codinum, p.

Comitcswew
all Equitcs.

[i/] Tacitus

ut fupra,f.6.

The Foot bou!

raifed.

[1.] Ibidem.

[4.] But befides tliefc, there were Comites always about the Pcr-

(bn of the Prince. There was ditlerence amongft the followers of

Princes, according to the Judgment and Appointment of him they

followed. There was great emulation amongrt thefe Comttts, who
(hauld be Favorites, and among the Princes, who fliould have moft

and floutefb of them. This was their Honor, this their Strength,

to be incircled with a Multitude of choice young Men, an (Jrn^mtnt

in Peace^ a iiitard in War ;
yet none might take Jrmes before he was

approved by the Natitn. Then in the very Council., or Jffimhly^iomo.

ot the PnrjctSy or his Father, or feme of his K^indnd, adorned him
witli a Sword and Spear. This was the firft honor of their Youth

,

before they were only part of the Family, now of the Common-
wealth ; ti'g^J Noloility, and great Merit of their Fathers, gave their

Sons, though but young, the Title of Princes -. [5.] It was difhono-

rable for the Prince to be overcome, and as difhonorable for his fol-

lowers not to equal his courage \ they were infamous ever after, that

returned alive from Battle, where their Princes were (lain , it being

the chiefeft part of their Oath to preferve, defend, and make him
Glorious * They received from him a Horfe fit for War, a Bloody

and Conqutrtng Spear', the Reward for their Service was Meat and

DrirLk,and Large, though Rude entertainment, inftead of /'/i; or //
pcnd: i^nd when from the Princes Muniiicence, they received a

Boon, it was of things obtained by WarznA Rapine. [6.] Theft not

being infamous out of the bounds of their own Nation, and was al-

lowed for the exercifing and exciting the courage of their youths,

[7.] for without that a numerous Train of Followers was not to be

maintain'd.

([8.] IhQ Princes y zs an honorarie, and for their Sffflentationy re-

ceived of every Man of the Nation a quantity of Cattel, and Corn

;

and from their Neighbour Nations ( fuch *tis fuppofed as were un-

der their Prote£lion , not their Enemies ) choice Horfe , Arms
and Furniture. Here feems to be the beginnings of Fees, and Feu-

dal Tenures, or Benefices ; here is a neceltitude between the Prince

and his Comites , and Followers , and a Mutual Obligation ; they

Swear to defend him, he Armes, Feeds, and Supports them
;
yet re-

ally, they were but little more, then meer Comites, according to the

Notation of the words, which is derived from cum , and eo accor-

ding to Vojjiiis, in his Etymologies and becam.e a Name of Dignity ,

from accompanying the General in War ; or as [9.] Juniusfemes pro-

prie efi ,
qui cum altera tfi, eumque adjuvat ; he is properly a Comes,

that accompanies another Man, is with him, and helps and aflifk

him; but more of this Title afterward.

Thefe Comites were all Equites, Horfemen, chofen out of the No-
ble and befl: fort of People. The [i.] Foot were chofen out of the

generality of the People, ex omni Juventute, a Hundred out of eve-

ry Pagus (it mufl: be fuppofed out of the lefTer Regions, or Pagi )

and he that Commanded them was called Hundredarius,Centurio,ox

Ctntenarius, die hundretcr, and the pagus Centuria^ or die Hundrtttr.

[2.3 Et quodprimo numcrus fuit jam nomen & honor efi.

Befides

B
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Befides thefe Military^Nobk,6x FA'er«re»,there wereatndrtgft the Ger-
mafts-j^ervants.ox <SAii'ej,[3.]but not like the Rom/in Strvants,ot ^U-Ves

who were imployed in Family-Drudgeries, and Services \ here every
one managed his ovvii Houle and Family. Their Lords injoyncd
them to provide a certainty ofGrain^Catk, and Jp^are/y which the
Tenent or ServAnt pei'formed, and no more. Thele were no other
then -B<««r.f, Buitrs^ or Boers^ Plowmeit, Color^s^ or Rufiic^s^ fb called

from Btttn to Plow. And at that [4.] time Cluvenus Wrote ^ he
fays, many of thefe were in httle better condition then Slaves to the
German Noblemen inhabiting near the Seai-Goaflsj their Riches being
valued according to the number oftheir Btmrs^ whofc conditions and
duties were alfb certain, and prcfcribed ; beyond whiehj if tlie Lord
commanded, the Boer was not bound to obey.

From thefe Ancient Cufloms of the Germans in general, if I mi-
ftake not, may be deduced the Grounds and Rudiments of the Saxoft

LatpSy Government arid Policy afterward in this Nation. Here we
fee their great toiinfels, confifting of their Princes^ Comites^ Prlefts ,

and Bldeftoi the Nobility. [5.] So it was in this Nation^ their di-

vifion ot their Countries Into fages and 'vkos \ fo in England,
^ or

New Saxonyy^ into Shires, Counties, Lathes, Trihings and Hundreds
;

and as they had their peculiar Governors, who were Judges in their

pagi and vici^ fb we had our Shireves, Jldermen , and Himdredarie^

that did the like In oUr Shires , &C.

Their Lam were mofi: Paehal , and under Pecuniary Muiifs ; fb

Ours: Their C4/»/W /'*«//7jwze/;fJ Hanging and Drowning; fo[6.]

ours: they had a Lineal Sueceffion in their Goods and Eflates ; fohad
we in Bof/f/^W efpfeciaUy, &c.

After Tacitus there are no confiderable Authors, which give any
account what was done iri Germany for many years, and the com-
plaints of [7.] Lypfius, and [8.] Bertius were very true, that the Wri-
ters of the Middle Age, except Amianus Marcellinus, were very vain

and idle, mixing Truth with Falfiiood.

The firft that names the Saxons amongft the German People , is

Claudius PtolomiUs, the Great Geographer, and onely tells Where they

M'erc Seated, as he is cited by Cluverius, [9.] who flounfli'd in the

Reign of Hadrian, and Antoninus Pius, between the Years -of Chrift,

120, and 160. >

Afterward they grew Famous for Piracy , and joyning with the

[i j Frances, infefied the Coafts of ^ Belgica, and ^ Armorica, in the

time of Diocleftan, [2.] when Caraujius, a Famed Perlbn for Military

Exploits at Sea , undertook at ^ honon/a, to fecure and quiet thoie

Coafts.

Book

Part
II.

I.

The next News we hear of the Saxons, from any Author of cre-

dit, is from [j.] Amianus MarctUinus^ in|the Empire of Valentinian

and Valens, where he fays, the Francs, with the Saxons their Neigh-
bors, attempted Gallia, wherever they could, by Sea and Land, Sacked

and Burnt Towns, killing their Captives, and wafting the Country;

(.e) ielgici, was cofltaincd between the Rivers, t?.] ^4'' or Atofe, and Sequme . or

Sejn, comprehending the Coafts of fiiniets , and Pietrdy, part of Normnndy, Sec. {d)
The Coafts of [;».] Normandy, and Britain, between the Rivers Sejn and Loire, (e) Bou-

logne, Suf'Tner , Geforiacum, Morinorun, [8.] Bologne on the Coafts of Pidrdy in

frdnce,

I and

ti.J Ji.c.zu
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and again in the third [4.] Co//fu/ate of VakKtinian and Vahns^ An.
Dam. 370. A great JVIultitude of the ^uxons by Sea brake in upon
the Koman Limits, and committed great ilaughters upon their Peo-
ple. And in the Fourth t'«'»/«/4/e of the iame Emptrors, An. Dom.
;?7^.[5.]the ^'4A'^«.j collected [6.]a great force ofthe Qermanixo have
invaded Qallia. ; And near the Rhmt about Socoo of dieni wcr6:
flain by the Direction of ValmtmUn. _''' *'^^'

;
' ^

Neither did they only infeft theCoafts and Country oF Galita'^

but the Br/tijh I//es, and wherever elle they could make defcentsr

Plunder and Wall the Country, and bring it under Tribute, \Wit\\

upon, and enriching themfelves, by R^pint and Pyracy', \i.'] bein
the moft dreadful of any People, n-om their fudden Invafions ; an
therefore the Romans appointed an Offictr, to drive them' ^way,and
fccure the Nation from their Attempts, called the Count of the ^^jc-

on Shore throughout Brttain, who had feveral Garrifons lipon the
Coaft of this Nation , fupplied with a fufficient number of Horfe
and Foot under his Command, for the performance of ihis Service

,^

as is laid before in the Roman ^tory. ''
:

"

We fee here the Frafjc's were joyned with the Saxons m R'pifte

and Pyracy; Bede, fo/. 58. of his Hifiory^ adds the Jute's and Angli
to thole which were invited into England; and Selden adds to them
the Danes and Frifons , in his Chrono/ogie, at the end of Janus. And
it is not to be doubted, but that under the Names of Saxons were
comprehended many other People, fuch as would joyn with them
in Rapine, or Piracy , or fuch as they had fubdued , which by the

Conquering Romans^ or their Neighbour-Nations, were forced to

Jive, for their own lafety, in I/laads, Boggs, and Morajfes, upon, and
near the Coafts of the German-Sea; fro^i the River Ejdor in Jute-
land^ to the fi/x/jand from thence to the Rhine, According to Ethel-

werdj an ancient and noble Saxon Writer, liL i .fol. 474. a.n. jo. and
that they were polTeifed (before their Invafions of England and .'D

France ) of all Jut/and, Holfatia, 8fc. to the Elv^ and a 11 the Coafts

from that River, to the Southermojl Mouths of the Rheneznd Scheld.

Cltivtrifts,in his Third Book, Afitio[. Germ.c.21. and 25. and Mr.She-
ringham, in his Book de Origine^ Gent. Angl. f. 2. n. i. and c. \.n. i.

do both Affert.

And thefe German People, coming hither under the Names only
of Saxons

J
or at leaft of Saxons, Angli^ and J«^ej,which are only re-

ported by our Hifiorians to have come with them, might as well

have been called Almans, as the colleftion of the ieveral People of
Gallia^ whom want and poverty had made daring and couraCTious

,

which Conquered the Country in Germany ^ lying between the Ri-

vers, Rhensj Main, and Danube, called, after their Conqueft, De All-

maner
J

or. Die Allemanncr, <TOm this MifctUaneous Colle£tion, or

Convention cf all forts of people, by whom it was Conquer'd. As
Agathias, an approved Author, that lived near the time ofthis Tranf-
migration of the Galls into Germany alfures us, lib.'i

.

This Mifcellaneofts People, thus known to the Britains by their

frequent fpoyling , and harrafling of the Country near the Sea-

Coafis, for many years together , were called into their AfTiftance

againft the Pi^fs and Scots, when the Romans left this IJIand, and

made themfelves Mafters of it, as is related in the enfuing Hiftory.

V/hat
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What their Policy and Govtrntmnt was, and by what Laws '&xi6.

Ri(/(s they Govern'd here, comes next to be enquired into. Thele,

as all other People, atfirft lived without Written Laws, and were
guided by Cuflroms and Ufages onely, as Fompon. in hg. 2. ^. ^. dt

engine jurif^ fpeaking oFthe ancient Romans^ (ays ; they uled rather

an uncertain Laiv and Cufiome^ihaix any that was Written ;and adds,

that it was to be thought the old Longobards and Saxons , as being

Brothers, obferved the fame thing, living, in old time, by Cuftomes,
without Written Laws. Which agrees with 'i'acitus , as before

cited.

But more particularly of the 6'4j:o»/.- after their coming hither,

Si:lden affirms exprefly, that they received not the Cafirtan, or any
other Law, but onely uled their own Cufiomes^ which they brought
with them out of Germany. Dijfert. ad Fkt. c. 7. />. 50 5. And when
any Nation or People began to be more Civilized, and to Write their

Lam, they were but the Cuftomes they had conftantly ufed, unlefs

the rude and barbarous Traditions arid Cuftomes of the Pagans,were

by the firft or antient (Ihrifiian Kjngs altered, or aboliftied. Lindtn-

brog. prologomen. in cod. leg. Antiquarunt, and more particularly Gry-

phiandery * concerning the Saxons.,ixom.Crant. lib. 2.C.21. when as

by time Civility increaicd in the Saxon Nation , the obfervation of
Laws alfb increaled ; Thence it was that thofe things j which by
long ufe had been approved. Were at length reduced into a Code or

Book ; which unwritten Traditions and Vfa^es I fhall not profecute,

as being the fame M" ith the Written Laws of the Germans^ which
are more antient then any I find of the Engltjb Saxons in this Na-
tion.

The firft of the Saxons here that I have met with, are thofe of
Ethelhert, mentioned by Bede, lib. 2. c. <,. fol. 120. which he fays

,

according to the example of the Romans., he made by the CoHnfel,ox

Advice of his Wife Men^ and that they were Written in the Englijh

Tongue., and obferved in his time.

I confefs thefe Lai^s I have not (een : but they are noted by the

Laborious and Learned Dugdale^'inhx^ Origin. Jurtfd.c.'2,2. but there

cannot probably be much in them ('if any thing at all) more then

is in our Saxon Lowes, publifhcd by Lambard. For Allured., in the

Preface to his Lams, fays, That by the Advice of his Wife Men, he

Colle£l:ed what ever was worth notice, out of the Laws of Ethel-

berty Ina, and Offa, and caufed them to be obferved, and oitiiited the

ref^. The beginning of Ethelbtrts Reign is fixed in the Year 561,

by this worthy Author; but according to Bedels Account he be-

gan his Reign in 557. for he died Anno Dom.6i^. and Reigned 56
Years K,ing of K'^r/t, as he reports in the beginning of the Chapter

aforefaid.

The next Laws of the Saxons I find any where, are Zv/s, K,i^g ^"*'' ^^''

of the We^-Saxons, Printed in Lambtrt^s Archaionomia, fol.i. This

K,'ng, began his Reign, Anno Dom. 712, and died 727. ibid. The reft

of the Laws of the Saxon and Dantfly Kj.»gs follow iri their fuccefli-

on of time^ unto the Conqueft oi England by IVilliam Duke oi Nor-

mandy.

Having thus Noted the A^e and beginning of our Saxon Laws, I

fhall alfb give an Account of the time, when firft the feveral German

I 2 and

n.

Ethelljcrt ^.
of Kcrt givet

Laws dfter

the Example

oftheKotmns.

He htgi-i hit

S^'gn, A. D.

J61:
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and French Laws were CciTi[:orecl, or reduced into Wiitiiig. As'

they are publiih'd by Lindtnhrogitt'S^in \\\sCcde o( Aniitm iawsj
the firll was the * ^alic Law, dictated to the ^ Fr.tKcs by Four

of their Nobility, or Chief Men, cliofen out of many others,' as ,SV-

ji^ehirttis^embiac reports in the Year 422. But under the Prologue

to thefe Latvs it is laid , That Charles King of Fr>:r7ce ( m hich wg^
Charhmatgn ) ordered the fmall Book^ or IraCi cf tlie H.ihc Laivs

to be Written. Not but they were V\'ritten before without doubt,

here onely he intends they fliould be made more pubhck. Thel
next arc the Burgundian. Laivs ^ eftabhfhed by Ouadebald Kjng oi\

Buroiindy, in the Second year of his Reign, as is laid in the Prtface\

to ilxQ^Q La.vs, which was about the Year 500, as appears by Gre^.
i

'Furon. Ilk 2. c. 32. with the conlent of his Nobility, ok Oftimacy,2Lhd\

were felefted out of fbme former Conftitutions of his o\\'n, and his

farents, or Predeccirors.

Next follow the AUman,Boioarian , or Bifu^rian, and Ripuaria.v

'^ Laws y whicli the Prologue to the Bavarian Laws fays, were given

by K.'^S '^headeric, or Their it, Kjng of AuHrafu, Almania, 8fc. Son

o'iClodovieus, Greg. Turon. lih.T,. c. i. who began his, Reign, Anno

514, or 515. Hdvicm a Ifaacfon.

Then tlie Larvs o^ i\\Q'Wifigoths, or Wefi-Goths, a German Peo-

ple, were reduced into fome fort of Method by Furious^or: Furidicits,

ox Theodoricm , about the'Year joo. Ltndtnbr. in proUgcm. and re-

ceived many Additions, and much Force from Chindafwind, and

Recefivind, /t/»^-^ of thele Goths, who began their Reigns about the

Years 644, and 650. LI. Wifig^oth. lib.i. Tit. i. leg. i. 5,7,9. A-
bout this time the Laws of the '^ Longobxrds, which were known
by Ufc and Memory only : ¥^ing Rotharis, who according to Ifaac-

fon, began his Reign, -^««(? Do;n.6^S. caiiled them to be put in or-

der, and Written 70 years after the Lonibards came into Italy, Pau- D
Ins Diac. Htjl. Longqbxrd. lib. 4. c. 44.

'

After thefe, or rather of an incertain date, are the Saxon Laws.

The Laws of the Anglts, Varins, and Ftifons, of which there are but

( d ) So called , from rlic Kiver Salt in Gerrmny, about which the 'Etiiern Franc's inhabited,

( r probably n ar it held their riacita,-ir\d Cumentiens, in which thty m.fdc their Laws ,

C5'f. or from Sal, or Salt, the Tame with AuU, a Hull, or Court ; lb that then Salic-latv was

the J{oyal, or Court-Law. ( i) They were a Hout People, and Inhabited no large Coun-

try, between the J'ixflxx and y^/w«)!r, called Franconia; afrcrwards they overran a\l Gtl.

Hi and Germany; fothat Gallix v.'3iC3\\cd Wefl-Frarci, and Gsmanif Eafl-France. Wtnie-

lia, in his Leges Saliae Jlluftratit, endeavors to prove the FrMcs to have polTclTcd, or in-

hibited the Country of the ,>£nMiii:;,wh;Ch lie places in Belgium, or Geitmnjthe Lefs ,

and in the Province of Bribant, between the Rivers T^wjr and Ljchar, and the V/ood

rr lorcft called La Forefi Charbonisre. making i3iej? the Antient J'4/;j, fJaH, or Court cf

the Kings of the Salickj, or Noble fr^^fi ; and in his Ghjjarj of Salic Atuaiic Wordj, he

derives the V^'otAFrancui from the Aiuaiic ^onWranghe.ot Vranck^, yet in ufc \n Hap-

pen , or lUsbania, the Neifhbcuring Couvry, wMch fignitics Hout, Ciuel, Fierce, Au-
llere, 'dc. and further, That the nam-- of the Francs was never known beyond the

Hhene, until the Year -19'^. when Chlodcv.(xs,\r] a mighty Vidioryat Tolbiaci'tn, r.ow Zh-

licl{. lezT Co'en, fubducd the AlmatKS. who then left otT their own N mcs, and called

thcmfJvrs Frar.cones, and their Country Frtr.conii , to obtain Favcr from their fierce

and cruel Conquerors and allay their S;;vetiLV. (c) i(/fMiJr/7, were tholi: People that

inhabited the Country? between the Rivers R^ine, Mofe, and Mojelle , from l{ifA, a

Rivers Bank, whence J^'piir/;^^, and I{iptirittf. (i ^ Longobards from the latin word Lor.-

gxs,and the GotkiJI) word Bard, or Bart, a Lance, Two-edged Spear, or Halbcrt , fo Called

fiom the LongLaiicc,or Halbcrt, which they ufed in \\ ar; they were derived from the

^ferwegians, amongH whom no other Aimcs were more frequent then that.

few
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hw publiflied , and therefore prefumed to be loft, unlcli they made
ule of the Laws of fome other Nations with their own.

lYiQCapitulary of Chxrl^^mnign, Liidovicw Pita his Son, and Loth ~

riiis his Son, was Coliefted by AnfxgiftM (^^ Abbas Lobitnfis ) after-

wards Arch-Biihop of Stns ^ jyithtmitts, }/.i2o^ in the Ihirtecntlj

year of the Reign oi Litdovkus P//<y,and his So» Lot/jAnus, j4».Domi

827. as he found them difperled here and there, in diverie M:»i-

brants , or Parchmints , as be fayes in his Prtface to thefe Laws
,

which he divided into Four B^oks.

Egfpharf, in this matter, fays, That after Charltma/g/i was Empe-

ror, he took notice that there was much wanting in the L^p^of his

People, wliich he thought to have added , and reconciled the dii^e-

rences in them , and to have Correfted the evil Laws , but he did

nothing more then add a few Chapters to the Laws in being, and

thofe imperfe£t : yet he caufed the Laws of all Nations under his

Dominion^ that were not Written, to be Written,/. 32.

The Three latter Books of this CapitkUry were Collefted by Bene-

dict the Levtte, from divers places and Schedules, but chiefly out of-

the Archives of the M^tropoUtical Church of Msnts, whereunto he

belonged ; And as he notes, fome Chapters are to be found double

or treble, and fome the fame with thoie Collefted by Jn/egife, be-

caufe he found them in diverfe schednks, and had not time to cor-

refl:, or reduce them into order. Sec his Prefate before the Fifth

Book.

Iv;any, difiJrent, and almoft contrary Laws there are in tuisC^-

pititlary , and the other German Conftitutions, and were fb, becaufe

made by diverfe Emperors, K.^ngs, and Governor!:, with their Coun-
cils, at diverfe times, and in diverfe Countries, according to their

feveral Llfages,and are publiflied as they were tound ; nor was there

ever, that I find, an intire Code picked ojt of all thele Laws, sis Chirks

the Great (without doubtj defigned for a General Law.

Yet this Capitulary which bears his Name, was called an Edict

,

and in many matters was effeemed the Commune Law of Gtrmany,

as is clear in lib. -i.. leg. LongobarS., lit.s^S. Romani S'^cce/jiones juxta

illorum legem habeant
,
funiliter (^ omnes Scriptiones Jeatndum legem

fuam faciant , ^ quandojurant jtixta Legemjuam 'jurtnt. Et aln
fi-

militer faciant : Et quando compontint
,
juxta legem ipfuts cujus ma-

lum fecerint , componant, & Longobardos tllos conventt fimiliter com-

fontrc. Dz cxteria vera caufis communi le^^e %ii%>ant,q!(am DominmCa-
rolus excellent ifjim'is Rex Franconum atque Longobardorum in edtciam

adjunxit. That is , the Remans may have their SuccefTions ( in

Goods or Eftates ) according to their Laws, and likewife may make
all their Writings, or Charts, according to their Law : And when
they Swear or make Oath of any thing, they may Swear according

to their Law : And others ( Nations or People) may do the like
;

and when they compound ( for any Vault or injury done by tliemj

they may compound ( pay the Mulft ) according to the Law of

him(People of many Nations living at this time promifcuoufly toge-

ther) unro whom they fhall do Injury; concerning other caufes

they may live according to the Ccmmune Law, which Charles,thc

moil excellent /C'»f of the Frances and Lon^obards united into an
^

Edia.
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Edid. Above this Law ftands Caro/us Imperaror^ as made by him
which was Charles ihtGrofs, Great Grandchild io Charles the Great
and took upon him the Empire o!i Germany, Sjj.J/it/q. Alaman.Tota.
2. Part, 1. Fol. 4.

Whatever tliele Laws £'emed to be to others, yet they lb efteem-
ed them, as they would admit no other Laws of other Nations in

their Jttdgmeftts or Dccifwns of Controverfies, yet permitted Men to

Read them for Equity [ake,and to better their 'Vndnsfandwg^ihoxigh.

they prohibited the ufe of them in their Courts and Conventions,
for this reafon , tliat though they entertained very many Eloquent
Sentences and Conftitutions, yet they abounded in DifKculties,and
for that a plain order of words were fufficient, and moft fit for the
doing of Juflice. Therefore they would not be vexed with the Ro-
man Latp , or any Foreign hfiitutions. Leg. Wijigoth. lib. 2. Ttt. i.

Leg. 9, 10. Capit. Caroli & Ludov. lib. 6, Lit. 269. Thus having
(hewn the Origin, or Time when our 6'4j:o» and the German Laws
began to be Written , let us proceed to fee what agreement and
likenefs there is between them.

I fhould be troublefbme to the Reader to no purpofe , fliould I

here Infert all the Laws of the EngliJIj-Saxons and Germans, that are

like one another, or the very fame for fubflrance and matter, though
the Mulfts or Penalties may be greater or lefs, according to the Judg-
ment of the Legijlators , and the exigency of different cafes. The
Matter, and in moft of them the Manner is the fame, although
different in fome circumftances ; and there is not one Law publish-

ed by Lambard, but either its felf , or the Matter and Subllance of
it , is to be found over and over again in the German Laws.

Their Lawes for punifhing Manflaitghter, and Murther, by Pecu-

niary Mulfts, were alike, only different in the Sums or Penalties im-
pofed. LI. Ina.c.

J 5. Alttred.c.26. Edmund, c.^. Ethelred in F'sder.

cfim Antavo. c. 5. Senatus confitlt.de Montic.Wallia. c. 5. The fame
are to be found amongfT: the German Laws, as LL FriJ. Tit. i. ij.

and 20. Saxon, Tit. 2. Ripuar. c. 7, 8,c?, 10, 1 1, 12, 15, 14,16,56.
Boioar. Tit.iS.c.2. Alaman. Tit./\(),'j6. Salic. Tit. 6j. Anglor.Tit.i,

c. 9. and as by fome of our Saxon Laws, Killing a Man was Death,

Pr-efat. in Leg. Alured. c.\i^. fb was it by the German Law, Capit. Car.

lib. 6. Tit. 5. 59. Ibid. lib.
"J.

Tit. 185. Banifhment for Manjlaughter,

LI. Canut. C.6. Capit. Car. lib. 4. Tit. 20. In Ibme of thefe forecited

German-Laws , Man-kiUing is called Mcrdritum, in others Mordrido,

or Mortando, but in the German-Saxon Laws , Tit. 2. ^.6. it is cal-

led Mordrum, which word, nor anything like it, is to be found in

our Englifl} Saxon Laws, tlioudi it occurs often in William the Con-

qiicror^s Laws, and the Laws of Henry tlie Firfl. The word is from
the German, Ermorden, or Morden, to kill a Man bafely and privily

as Thieves ufe to do. Herman. Comit. Nuenarii, Expofit. verb, ante

Egginhart. Ll.ChriSlin. Tit. 20. ^.2. Siqiiis hominem occiderit & ab-

fconderit quod Mordritum vacant ; the Af///c? commonly for the death

of a Man was Iiis Wergild, that is, the value of his Head, or Life,out

of which, if he were a Servant, his Mafier,or Patron had a part,or

Compenfation for his lofs, which was called Manbote, LI. In^, c. 6c).

LL Frif. Tit. I. ^, j, 6,9, 10. And for this purpofe the Weregilds

of almoft every perfon, from the higheft to the loweft, are fetled

and
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and named in both the E/jfJ/(/j-Sajco»y and ijirman Lr.ws. LI. Lihtil-

Jlani , toward the end. Capit.Car. lik. 5. f. 25. (^tii fuhdiaconi.m oc-

cidtrit 300 folid. componat. qui Diaconum 400, qui freshyterum 600,
qui Epifcopitm 900, qui Monachum 400, LI. Rtpuar. Ttt. 36. ^.11.
Boioar. Ttt. 2. c. 20. ^.4. where the JVeregi/d of a Drtke is 9060
ahiUirfgs, LI. Frif. T/t.ii^. where tlie Wergilds of a Nobiiman^Frsc-

msft^ Countryman and SUtjc, or Strvunt, are all particularly menti-
on d ; and as amongft the Englijh-Saxons^ halt, or part of the Were
was given to the Parents, or Relations of the (lain Perfon, LI. Inx. c.

20, 23. So amongft the ijermans, LI. Longobard. lib. \, Ttt. 9, ^. 2,

Fr//.T/>. I . as above.

Next after the Lnws di Homicide and JA'trder , we may fliew the

agreementof the fi/^^/z/^rand Gerw/«»Laws, irt punifhing Theft. In-

jut^Vy TrefpaJJes^ Strikings, Mtiiming, or Mitihenif7gf JVounding, Blood-

fbed, Difmembririgf SfC.

Theft, puniflied by Mulcts^ in the EnglijJ} Sjxo-a Laws ^ LI. Ik^.

f. 7, 13,14,15,21. Senattti confult. de Montic. WaU. c. 4. LI. Canute

c. 5,9. 6. it was alio Penal by the German-L/irvSj LI. Boioar. Tit. 8.

Rtp/far. Tit.j.iS. Fris.Tit.^. Jngl.Tit.j. Longobard. lib. i. Tit.

25. yet by the German Saxon Laaf it was Death to fteal a Horfe, or

any thing by Night or by Day to the value of Three Shillings, Ttt.

4. Slanders, Defamations, Mtfcalling, punilhed by Mulfls , Ll. Sal.

Tit. -^2. per toturn. For Bloodfltedy Striking, Mayming, Wounding,

Difmembring, &c. See Ll. Alured. c. 38,40. German Laws, Ll. Saxon^

c. I. Anglor. and Werin. Tit. i, 2, 3,4, 5. Ll. Boioar. Tit. 3. Addit.

Ll. Frif. Tit.^. throughout. Trefpajfes , ibid. Tit.^,^,j. Boioar.

Tit.g, 10,11. throughout. Ll. In£. c. 42. Injuries, Ll. Anglor. &
fVerin. Tit. 12. Ll. Wijigoth. lib. 8. Tit. 3 and 4. Salic. Tit. 18. A-
lam. Tit. 81. Ll. Longobard. lib. i.Tit. 17. ^. I. inours L/. Canut. c.

16. Ll. In£. c. 9. and in many other EngUflj Saxon Laws ; in all

thefe the Laws were the fame , though different in the Muldts or

Penalties.

From thele we proceed to a parallel between the pofft0onary Larvs

of the Englijh- Saxons and the Germans ; that is, the Laws by which
they held what they poflTeffed, either Lands or Goods, or the Laws of

meum and tuum. If any Man feized or took away anothers Goods

or Efiate, he commonly made reftitution , and fujfered a Mulcl for

breach oi Peace. Ll. Alured. c. 16. Edi6l. Theoder. c, 10. Capit. Car.

lib. <j. f.204. Ll. Wiftgoth. lib. 8. Tit. 3 and 4. butfeizing, taking,

or deteining other Mens Goods,was in thefe Ages reputed difort of

theft, and the Law was accordingly.

Thefe Mulcts were paid in Cattel, and other Goods valued at a

certain rate, both /&ere and in Germany, LL Alured. c. lO, Ll. Saxon.

Tit.x%.

The Rates how the Gerrhans valued their Good, do here follow, as

exprejfed in their Laws.
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Solidm efi duflcXy nntis habct duos tremjfes qui efi bos Annicultu.^ 1

2

Menfumy 'vel o^ois cum agno. Alter folidm 3 trtmijfes, td eft, hos 16
mcnjinm ; majori folido alue com^ojittones, minori homtctdia comfonun-
tur : IViftfaLttorum & Arj^rnrtorum., dr OflfaUiorum folidus eft ftfalis

* ScijftU 30, Ordei 40, Avenge 60 ; quadrinim bos 2folid. 2 boves qui-

bits aritri foteft, 5 iioltd. Bos bonnes 3 Solid. Vacca cum 'vitali Sulid,

duoftmis :
'1 hat is^ there is a two-fold Shilhng, one of two Tremif-

fcs, or Thirds ( that is eight pence ) which is a ycarUng Steer of
1 2 Moneths ; the other Shilhng of Three Tremiffcs, or three thirds

( which was Twelve pence ) that is, a Steer 16 Moneths old ; other

Multts or Compofitions were paid by the Great Iliilling , thofe for

Homicide or MankilUng by the Leis. The Shilling of the Weflfali-
ens, AngrariAnSy and Oftfalians, was * 30 Hcheffils of Rte^ 40 of Bar-

ley, and 60 of Dates. A Steer 4 years old 2 Shillings , 2 Plough-
Steers 5 Shillings, a good Oxe 3 Shillings , a Cow with her Calfe

2 ShilUngs and halfe. And more clearly in the Ripuarian Larvs

,

Tit. 26. ^. II. 6/ quis Weregildum folvere debet, bovem cornutum vi-

dentem & fanum pro duobus folid. tribuat. njaccam cornutam fidentem
& fanam pro uno folido tribuat ; equum videnterH & fanum pro 6 fo-
lid. tribuat. Equam videntem&fanam pro tribus folid. tribuat ; Spa-

tham cum fcogilo pro 7 folidi tribuat. fpatham abfque fcogilo pro tribus

folid. tribuat^hruniam bonam pro i a Solidi tribuat. Helmum cum direSfo

pro 6 folid. tribuat ; Bambergas honas pro 6 Solid, tribuat, fcutum cum
Lancet pro duobus folid. tribuat, Acce.vtorem non domitum pro 3 folid.

tribuat, Commorfum gruarium pro 6 folid. tribuat Acceptorem mutatum
pro 12 s. tribuat. That is, he who ought to pay his fVeregiId yinay
give a hornedfound, and feeing Steer for 2 s. a hornedfound and feeing

Cow for 1 s. zfeeiftg and found Horfe for 6 s. A Mare of like con-

dition for 3 s. a Srvord with a Hilt, or Handle for 7 s. a Sword with-

out a handle for 3 s. a good Coat of Mail for 12 s. An Helmet with-

out a Beauvoir, or Belvoir, for 6 s. Armor for the Thighs for 6 s.a

jhield or Buckler , with a Lance, for 2 s. an untrained Hawk for 3 s.

a Crane-Hawk for 6 /. a Mcwed-Hiwk he may give for 1 2 s.

If a Freeman had not wherewithal to fatisfie, he entred intoTer-

'vitude, while he had givtn fatisfaction, LI. Longobard , lib.i. Tit.

14. c. 10.13. Capit. ^.Tit.S"]. LI. Alured. cap. 10. Ibid. Ttt.li^. c.

60. Fad. Ed. Guth.c. 7. If 2ifervant^ or (lave, and could not pay, or

his Patron would not pay for him , he was Whipt , Cudgelled, or

Beaten , with fb many lajhes, blorves, nad ftripes, as the Law direct-

ed, LI. in£, c. 49. E^dm Ed. and Guthnni, r. 7,8. LI. Ethel(lani, c.

1 9. and in the German Laws in places fans number.

Thefe Mulcts for all thefe Offences were fet down in a Book^which
was the rule or ftandard of the Judges Sentence , 5l"^ '^" <*=^)'^ ^o™

hec p.in& Li, Edovar. in pr<sfat. and as it ftands' in their Dome , or

Judgment-Books : again , he^^ )>ra J>eo bom boc /;ecge • Let them com-

pound, or give fatisfaftion, as the Judicial, or Doom-Book lays. Jb.

c.S. So in the German-Laws , Comes fecum habeat librum kgis , ut

femper return judicium judicet de omni caufi qua componenda funt ,

qui contra legem fecit, componat, jicut lex habet , d^ donet com:ti illi

Wadium de fredo, ftcut lex eft, LI. Boioar. Tit. 15. ^. 2, 3. that is,

* Lindenhrogvii. Interprets this Word no othcrwifc, then that he faycs it was an ufual

Mealurc amoDgft the Cerm/us , iad Certainly was no more, if lb much as our

the
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the Earl^ County or Govertior of the County (Comitatus in the former

Paragraph) fiiall have the Law-Book with him, that he may always

Judge right Judgment. 1 hat in every cafe he that doth contra-

ry to the Law,may compound for Inch things as are to be compound-

ed for, according to the Law, as the Law hath it , or as it is in the

L^m-Book, and let him give to the Earl Stemitj, or Pkdgt for the

P^4ff , as the L^jv is.

And as there was the fame defign and -contrivance in their

Laws and PuniHiments , lb was there the fame ways of Pur-

gation , or Clearing thcmfelves from fuppofed falie Acculati-

ons , or fuch where the proof was not evident , or not thought

fufiicient , or in dubious Cafes and Titles. By » Ordtal. ^ Oath
,

(i) Q.] oHedl,((om or, i, Negative, or PrzVaj/w. and Dttl, which fignifics Di^k[lm,OT
Di^erence, that isj withoijt Diltinftion, or Difference, and imports a jufl impartial Judg-

ment, it was oftwo forts, by Tire, ox Water
-^
by Fire, when thcPeifon accufcd carried

in. his bare-hand a red-hot Iron fomefewHeps,which,if it weighed but One Pound, was

called Single Ordd; if Three Pound, IrthXcOrdd: or when he walked bare-foot, and

blind-fold, over and between certain red-hot Plough-fiiares,placed at a certain diftance

;

if in doing this the Party was Burnt, he was pronounced Guilty; if not, he was ac-

counted Innocent. Watcr-0r4<t/ was either when they cart the Accufcd into Water,

and if they did Swim, were Judged Guilty; if they Sunk Innocent; or their hands

and armes were put fometimes up to the Wrift, fometimes up to the Elbow in Boyl-

ing hot Water, ifthey were Scalt, they were eftccmed Guilty, if not Innocent. [i.]]The

Noble and Freemen were Tryed by Firc-Or<<<j/ ; thcPcafants and Servants, by Water-
Ordtl.

The Forms, Sxorcifms.Cotijuntions, 0§cet, Litmes, Zejfons, Gofpels.and Celebration of

the Communion, ukd in all forts of Ori/ij/, may be fcen in the latter end ofMarculpbs For-

mtlx ; where they are the moft cxadi and ample I have feen. Alio fome part of chcm in

.^thelfiines Lms, Spelmnn'aC^loJfdry.fol.^^S. zaA Origiri.fv.rid. fol. ..'6.

The Judgment or Tryal by Cold-Water [5.] Mtrculph reports wTas inditured inffeid

of Smearing, at the ^quefl of Lud. Tint, by Pope Eugenim the Second ( who obtained

the Papacy, Anno Dora. 824. and was Vopc only three years) conipianding all Bijlmps

,

Earls, Abbots, and all Chrijfian P^of/s within his Empire, to defend the Innocent, and ex-

amir.e the Noccnt by it, left being p;r)urcd upontheReliqucs'of Saints, they flionld

dcrtroy their Souls, Sec more in Olam Wormiia Monument Dan. lib.:, c. ii. di Orda-

Jii,

{b) This way of Purgation, or Clearing of thcmfelves from Crimes, Debts, (nay fome

times Kcirs, Swearing themfclves. [4.] Into Eftatcs, when the Chart of Donation

was lort or burnt) is very frequently mentioned in all the Cerrnan-Lzvis, thus cxpref-

fcd ; Tertid, quintajexta, duodicimi mir.u, &c. jurare. And in the Alimin Lams. Tit. 6.

being de jurato) ib:is. ^ales ^ quavtos. Secundum' svsa, homo habere debet, of what con-

dition , and how mm'^ , ^acramentales ,
pve conjuratores, fellow-Swearers atcording to the

Law a Man ought to have ; the number ofwhich always varied, according to ihc de-

grees of ihe Crime or Matter objciSed, after feveral cafes noted , wherein the accufcd

pcrfon was to Swear cum uno Sacramentali, one only to Swear wirh him, or Tenia vel Sextd

manu, or with Three or Six. The manncrof their S-vearirg is prcfcribed, Ibid. §. 7. Jj}a

Sacramentidebent ejje jurati Crcfcrring tothc Cafes before-mentioned ) Vtilli conjuratores,

nanus Juas fuper Capiamponar.t , (St ille folus cui caufa requiritur, tantum dicat, Ci fuper omni-

um mamct , manum fuam pomt, utfic illi Deut ad\uvet, v:l illit reliqui.^, ad illas mania quJ/s

compreherfof habet , ut de Hid caujd, unde interpeliatta ejj, culpabilit non fit. That is, thofc

Oathes (referring 10 the Cafes bcfore-mention'd ) ouglit to be I'o Sworn , that the

Fcllovv^wcarcrs may put their hands upon the Cafe of the Reliqucs , and he alone that

Prof>:cuted fliall fay the words, and ftiall put his hand upon all tlicir hands, thatfoGod

may help him, or thofc Reliqucs to which he holds their hands.ashe is notGuikyofthat
Caufc for which he is proCccutcd. Some fliaddow of this pradticc we have yet in our

Nation, inWagcr of Zair, in Adfions of Debt without Jp«M/J;', where the Proof is not

clear on the Pto'«t/^x fide, t)nc Defendant is admitted to wage his Law; That is, {_<.'] to

take his own Oath that he Owcth nothing at all to the riaintijf'e, and to bring as many
crejiblc perfons as the Court lliall AQlgne, to make Oath, that they believe he Swears true.
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Ci.]Ll. Ed.

Scn.c.tf.
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ex Scripto,
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[8.] Form.

fol. IOJ7,

1038.

..nd *^ Battel, or Duel. Fad. Edovard. and Guthrie, c. 9. LI. Ethelsinn.

c. 7. 21, 23. jL/. /».e. f. 55. C4»«^ 20. LI. frifon. Jit. 3.^. 1,2,3,4,^^6.

Tit. 14.^.3,4. ^Capt. Car. in append. Sectmda , //^. 4. a. 3. ;?, 35.
Add. Lud.ltb. 4. 77/-. 80. LI. Angl. Tit. 1 5. Frtjon. Tit. 5. ^. i.

Mr. [9.] Somntr fayes , There were but two forts of Tenures

here in the SaxoKS times before the Conqueft. [i.] Bocklamd, and
FolkUnd , to which two all other forts of Land might be reduc'd.

Bockland, as [2.^ Lambert iayes, was free and hereditary, and was a

poflelTion by Writing, the other without. That by Writing was
pofTefTed by the Free or Nobler fort ; that without, called Folkland,

was holden by paying Annual Rent, or performance of Services, and

was polTefTed by the Rural People, Ruilick''s, Colon's, or Clowns ; In

thofe times thele Writings [3.] were called in Latin , Lthelli terra-

rum, Landboc's, and Telligrapkia , and Livery and Seizin was then

made and given, by [4.3 deUvery of a Turfe taken from the Land
with the Writings. This Bockland could not be alienated without

(c) Battel, or Z>uel, called tVebadinc, by the Boiottrians, Decret. Taffiht, §. 10. LI. Boioar,

Tit.de leg,fDpulari,§. ^,6. ^Camfroic. decret.TaJfilon,§.6. he that had his Land taken

from him by another, might prove it to be his by due Witncffts ; but if the Invader or
Occupier contradiftcd that Proofc, it was to be determined by Battel, campo adjudicetur

Ll.Stxomm,c, 15. Siquu Adtlhgum occiderit 600 Solid, componit, fi negaverit, cum i2j«-

ret, aut in Camfurn exeat. LI. Awgl.^ Werin.Tit.i, §.1,5. That is, if any one kills a No-
ble Man , he (hall pay 600 Shillings, if he denies it, he fliall clear himfelf by 11 Compur-
gators, or go into the Field iideS) Trie it by Battel : Si mulier maritum veneficio dica-

tur occidi£e,&.c. If it be laid a Woman Poyfon'd her Husband, her next Relation may
Right her hj Bittel ; butiflhc hath no Champion, let her be Tryed by Nine red-hot

Plough- (hares, iiii. Tit. 14. All cafes of Theft, and Wounding, which dcfcrve a Mulft
of 2 Shillings, and upward, tothehighcft Mulft.or Compoficiun , arc to be judged by
Battel, if the Faft was dcnycd,7iiJ. Tit.i y. This way of ^udgmentby Bmcl was fo pre-

valent, and frequent amongft the Zowi^r/ij m Italy, m the time of King J^etjbiw, who be-

gan his Reign about the Year 540, according to Helvicui, that although (as he fayes )

they were uncertain , concerning the Judgment of God. And that they had heard, many
had by Duel, ox ^i»e/,loll their caufcs without reafon, yet fuchwasthe Cuftom of his

^fation ( the Lombards ) and fo pertinacious they were in it, that he could not prohi-

bit that wicked Law, Ll. Lwg.lib. r. Tit.g. c. 23. More of this, and the manner and
circumftanccsof Batftf/, or Duel.kc in Ll, Alaman. r<t. 84. and inta'^ Preface to the Nor-
man Hillory , or in the words Battel, or Duel, in my Glofary.

There was befides thcfe another way ofExamination,and finding out Guilt.and Innocen-

cy.infome Criminal Caufcs mentioned hy Lambard in his G/o^i(r)i,by a Judicial, or Decre-

tory Afor/e/, called bytbe Jaxowj Corfafi, which according to his Interpretation (ignifies

Execrated Bread. But Mr. [«.] Somner better derives it from the fame Cars, a Curfe,

and Snxd, ov Snid, a Snidan to cut ^ fothatic fignifici an Execrated, Pi»ri;V/e, Morfel, or

Peice. This is mentioned in the Purgation of J{eguljir and Secular Priefts, who, ii^ accu-

fcd of any Crime, and had no Compurgators, no Confacramentalcs, or Conjuratorcs, to

Swear with them. [7] GatoCorfnxd, let him go to the Tryal of the Decretory , or

Execrated Morfel .The manner ofgiving th'\s Barlj-Bread^ov Morfel c{Cbeefe,Marculph.2.<\c-

livers thus. After the litanies and Offices for this purpofe, and the Barlj'bread or Cbeefe San-

Ihjied, and Exorcifed, and the Accufed Pcrfon Acceperat Ctmmunienem, had received the

Cctnmunion, it was offered with this, or fuch like Form of words there mentioned. Ad
tdpoftam ei pro ojientione veritatit creaturam paritt fanSijicatiyvel cafei.faux ejusclaudatur

guttur e)ia ^ranguletHr, C? in nomine tuo ante id rejiceretur, qiiam devoretur, innoxius vero C?

infcim, fobrie ad [alubritatem fui cum omni facilitate , banc partem panit vel cafei in nomine

tuo, Signatam manducando diglutiat, Vt fciant emties, &c. That is. Let his Jawcs be

fhut againll the Creature, of Hallowed Bread, or Cheefe, -Mhich is forced Upon him, for

the dcmonfiration of Truth, Let him be Choaked, and in thy Name let it be call up
again, foouer then fwallowed : but if he be Innocent, and knows nothing of the Theft,

Murder, Adultery, or ivickednefs, wherewith he is charged, let him with cafe and health

fwallow this Morfel, or Piece of Bread or Chcefe, Signed in thyNamc. Whj our EngHJh
Saxons called it Cor/«ei, Curfcd Particle, and Morfel, or Execrated Bread, when as from

Marculph 'tis clear, it wasufually Hallowed, and Confccrated, I know not, unlcfs from

the wilhcs in the beginning of the Form, at the forcing it. upon fuch as were to un-

dergo the Tryal, or that they believed it proved a Curfe fometimes to them.

From thcfe we pafs to the Laxves concerning the Germans and Englijh-Saxons Real

Eftates, their Lands and Titles, how they held, and claimed them; And thcfe were but

Very few , confidering the multiplicity of the other, both here and in Germany.

[4.] the
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[4.] the Kings content ; it was a Royal Prerogative in the King on-
ly to grant it, and it was forfeited alfoto the Q5.] King by him that

delerted his Lord, either in a Sea or Land-Expedition. This was
called Terra tefiimeittdis, & hereditaria^ Land inhtritabk^ and Devife-

able by Will. Unlefs the firft purchaier, or acquirer, by Writing
or Witnels, had prohibited it ; And then it could not be fold or dil-

pofed of from the [6.] neareft Kindred. This BockUnd was of the

fame nature with Allodium in Docmefday^ holden without any pay-
ments, nor chargeable with Services to any Lord or Seigniory ; and
though the Name was almoft quite loft, yet the thing remained un-

der the name oiAllodium, and the Lands polTelTed by the AUodtarii,

mentioned in Doomefday. Somner Gavelkind, p. 120, i2r,i22, &c. yet

ihele Lands holden in Allodia, or Alodium, were not altogether free,

but fubjett to the general Land-Tax of Hidage, as all other Lands
were , As appears in Doomefday-Book, in all places where Alodium is

mentioned. As in Hantefcire in Tit> Terra Hugon. de port. idem. ten.

Cerdeford & WiUielmm de eo, duo liberi homines in Allodium tenuerunt,

T. R. E. tunc & mode Geld, pro 5 Hid. fol. 44. b. in Bermefflet, Hund.
Ipfe Hugo ten. Dummere , units homofum de eo, Alric teniiit de R. E,

/n Allodium tunc & modo fe defendit pro 5 Hidis,fol. 45. b. That is,

Hugo de Port holds Cedeford, and William of him ; two Freemen held

it in Alodium in the time of King Edward, then and now it gelded

,

that is, paid Geld or Hidage, after the rate of 5 Hides, &c. And net
unlike thefe Lands holden in Alodio, were and are thofe in Norman-
dy, of the fame Tenure: Lei terres de franc AUeu font ceHes qui ne

recognoijjent fuperieur tn Feodalite dr ne font Sujetts a faire ou payer

aucun Droits Seigneuriaux Reform. CuHum. Artic.102. That is, Lands
of Franc AUeu, or free Alode, are fuch as acknowledge no fupertor in

feudality, and are not fubjeO; to do, or pay any Seigneural Rights.

Godefroy, upon this Article, fays, that thele Lands, notwithftanding

their Freedom, were fubje£t to the Jufiice Royal, or Jufiice of the

place where they lay, and might be confifcated, Coniifcation being

an Appendant, or fruit of'jurijdi^ion, and therefore 'tis added here

in Feodality, to fhew, it was exempt onely from Superiority,a.ndj!e-

rifdiSiion Seigneural, fo that the PolTeflbr might /e/^, and difpofe of it

at pleafure, without leave ofany Lord, or Superior. Much of this

Land there was in the Diocefs or Viconte of Bajeux, where Odo was
Bifhop, who was alfb Earl of Kj^nt here after the Conqucft,* and
there was alfo the Cuftom of Gavelkind; and 'tis probable many
of the People under his JurifdiCbion in Normandy might tranflate

themfclves into I^ent, and bring thofe Cnfloms with them.

But bcfides thefe two, there arc Lands and PofTeflions mentioned
by other Names in our .V^jco^ Laws, as GafolUnd, Rent-Land, or

Farme-land, Ftedus Jlured. znd Guthr. c. 2. Gafolgylden hm, an Houfe
yielding , or paying Rent, or Gible, LI. Jn^. c.6. There are alfb

mentioned Inland, or the Lords Demeafics , which he kept in his

own hands , and Neatland, which is called Vtland, or Outland, in

[7.] Byrthrics Will ; Terra vilUnorum, and was let out to Country-
Men, or Villagers, sgder of Thegnes inland geof Neatland, either

of the Lords or Thanes Inland, or Demeafnes, or the Country-Mans,
Fillagers, or Villm^ Land, GafolUnd, Neatland , and Vtland , as Mr.
l^S.'jSomner truly informs us, were oppofed to Inland, or Demeafne
Lands, and were Lands granted out for Rent, ' or Service , or both

,
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and reducible toFoiii/arjd,and 'tis very probable they were the fame,!
or of the farae nature ; for that in the Laws where they are menti-
oned, it appears they were always occupied by Ce<?rA,C'W/i-,Cc'«/?/9'-!

mtn,CoIons, or Clor^ms; by (Jthurts, Boors, R!ifiic*s, Plot{gh,ot HusbAnd,-
\

miN, or by Neatts, and Geneates, Drudges, Villants, or Villagtrs. Thefe
three ^axon words being almoft of the fame fignification , though
very different in found, were always applied to the ordinary fort of
People, called by us Folke at this day.

[9.] Inland he thinks to be the fame with Bockland, or at leaft of
the lame condition , or reducible to it. Yet befides thefe Lands

,

there were other Lands alfb which were holden by Military, or

Knights-Service, called then Feoda, or Benefcia, Fees, or Benefces.

Such were the Feudal-Lands of Ealdormett, Thanes, and lefs Thanes,

or as they were afterwards called Vahafors, which they had of the

K'"g^s Gift, for perfonal Attendances, Military Services, or as Gover-
nors of Provinces, Counties, or Towns, for which fee Selden'^ Titles of

Honor, Part. 2. f. 5. »-3,4. and that there were fuch Lands, as

well in the hands of the Lower fort of the Noblefs and Gentlemen,as
of the greater Noblemen, is further clear, by undeniable teffimony
from the Saxon Laws, and Doomefday ,

* That ylc man haebbe at

thsr Sylh Twegen pel gehorfxde men , LI. jEthelfian, c. 16. Every
Man for a Plough fhali have two well-furnifhed Horfcmen : They
who were to find thefe Men had the Land given them for that pur-

pofe , for 'tis not to be thought , that a Country-Man that paid

any confiderable Rent could do it. If a Sithcund-Man refufed his

Service in the Army, or a Military Expedition, he Forfeited his

Land, C^f. LI. Ina.c.'^2.

Now we do not read of Land any where forfeited in fuch cafe

,

unlefs it be Feudal Land, and fiich as was given by a great Perfbn,

Lord, or Signior to his J'^^Jl'^l, or Feudatarie, for the performance of

the Military Service agreed on between them. Again, if any Man
was killed, fighting in Battel, by, or in the prefence of his Lord, or

Patron,\\ii //e/r^ fucceeded in Lands zn6. Goods, without paying an

(i) Mr. JooiKfr, in his G/o/4»7, derives this word from Sith, or Gefith Comes, vsl Socius. a

Ruler or Governor, and Cuni, KJni, as it (ignifics the condition and quality ofany one ,

and Man, Mm, that is,a i?ind or fort ofComes, Governor, ^udge, or PrxfeB : He was ellccm -

cd equal to a rtaa^, by the valuation of his Life in .Jt.iheljtane'& Laws, (c) DeWerU ,

where they arc both equally valued at 2000 Thrymfat, or Groates; Thrymft not being j

shillings,^ Umbird Interprets it, but only a corruption of the Latin TremiJJis, which of-

ten occurs in the Gerrmn Lins, and was the third part of a ShiUing, or 4<i. LI. Ahrain,

Tit. 6. §.3. Saigi autsm eft qujrii pars Tremiffts,hoceft dennrius mm. Tremijfis eft teriii

pars folidi, tf funt denarii quaiuor ; the Germatis fometimes reckoned the values of their

Goods by Tremijes, optima bes 5 Tremifes valet msdianta, 4. LI. Altman. Tit. 17. and fo

frequently in the Laws of the iVeft*Goths.

His Office, or Place of Truft fecms to have been the fame, or much like that of a

Centgrave, or Hundredarie ; for many fmall Territories or parto of Counties, which we
row call Hundreds, were antiently, rcteining the Jaxo* expretTions, called Sithefocks, as

the Hundreds of K^ightloxoe. Kimion, and ffemlir:gfordialVarmck.p>ire , were \6 Hen.Se-

cmii, called Sithejocha , de CnutcblelawJ, Sithe[ocb* de Chinton, Sithefocha de Humlifori.

Dugda'e's Antiq.WarwickJhire , fol. 1. col.x. fol 197- cal. i. fol. 6:^6. col. i. Soke being in-

terpreted a Court, Liberty, or JarifdHHon, where Pkif were holden, and Sithe, Ge/tthe,

Siiheman , or Sithcundman, * Legili* Homo, or Milittri* Homo ; the Judicious Dugdale

th\r\k%, Sithejocha f\gni(\ii,Curii libera legaliumhomitium.or Mititarium homiwtm, a Court of

Military, or Legal- Men- but perhaps the word may more aptly be tranflated, the Cwrt-

liberty, or furifdiBion of a Sithe, Gefithe, or Sitheman, in fuch part of a County, like

our Hundreds, where alR) he had a Af;/«4f;-Power,to lead the People out to War, as

a,5pcars by the Saxon- Lams, and might be then Captain.

Herc^eat,
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rw/^, Brofhpton expounds by Reltvatto, a Relkft:^ col. 931

,

wife it is turned in Edward the CcftfeJfor'*s Laws,

very Law, cap. ^'^.

reots^ LI. Canut.

Heregeat, ox Hertot. LI. C/«««?. c. 75. which word Here^ate, or He-
and lb like-

where we have this

T/t.de Htrttochiis. And thele Heregeais, or Hd-
c. 6g. vi'ere certain Arguments of Feudal Lands, or

Tenures in Military , or Kjtights-Strvtce. They being due to the

Lord or Patron,u^on the death of his Vaffal; and befides Horles and
Money , confifted in certain Warlike Inftruments and Furniture,

given up, and brought into the Lords Armory, there to remain for

his ufe a*id defence when there was occafion. The Earls Hercgeat

was 8 Horfes , 4 Sadled, 4 Vnfadled, 4 Helmets^ 4 Coates of Mails, 8

Spearsy as many Sheilds, 4 Swords, and 200 Marks in Go/dl ; which
payment in Money I take to be the Reliefe rather for the Earldom

,

that differing from the Heriot, or Heregeat, as Sir Hen. Spelman, Mr.

Somner, and others do, in their Interpretation of thofe words, tell

us.

The Heregeates, or Military preparations of the Kjng^s, Thanes^ or

Barons, Middle Thanes, and Lower Thanes, all Military Men of in-

ferior degrees, follow in proportionable order, for which fee the

Law above-mention'd.

From thefe we proceed to the Laws of Edward the Confeffor , in

which r if their Credit be as great as their Fame) the Tenures by
Kjtights, or Military-Service is fully and clearly fet forth and defcri-

bed, LI. 35. Tit. TDe Greve. All Freemen of the whole Kingdom,
according to their Eftates, Goods, and PofTelTions, and according

to their Fees and Tenements ought to have Arms, and keep them
ready for the defence of the Kingdom, and Service of their Lords,

as the K/"g fliall command.

And Moreover Birtrick, the Rich Saxons \Vili, is very obferva-

bie in this Matter, in which he gave to his Lord a Bracelet of 80
Marks o^ Gold, and a Hand-Sword worth as much, Four Horfes,two
of them Trapped, and Two Swords Trimmed , Two Hawks, and all

his Hounds. And to his Lady one Bracelet of Thirty Marks of
Gold , and one Palfry , to prevail with him , that his Will might
ftand, and take effeft. Lam^ert\ Peramh.oi Kjnt, p. 493. With--

out all peradventure the Lands o( Birtrick, bequeathed by his Will,

were Feudal Lands, holden in Military-Service, and not Devifeable

without his Lord, or Patrons confent. In Doomefday we find, Ttt.

t\fint.fol.\.b. inlejl de Sudton &
l':J}

de Ailesford hahuere /«»/?, T.R.E.
Sacham & Socham Brixii, Cilt, Adelold de Elleham Auchil dt Beche-

ham, Azor de Lefheis, Levinot de Sudton, Edward de Efton, &c. to

the number of 1 5 ; and if fb many in thefe Leiis, we may conclude

the like proportion in others. All which mull: have been Military

Thanes, and held their Lands by M'litary-Service^ for Sacha and So-

cha, a liberty and priviledge to try Caufes with a peculiar Jurifdi-

6l:ion, between the Lord and Tenants, or his Men and Tenants, as the

words import, was, and is a moft certain Argument of Dominion
and Seigneurie, which was firft obtained from the Prince, and an

Infallible Mark of Military Service due frcm him that enjoyed it

,

and an obligation upon him to perform it : What Feudal Te-

nures were, and are, and what the Obligations, Stipulations, or

Necedjtude
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"Neccffitude between Lord and Vajfal, Patron and Fcudatark
; Seethe

Prtface to the Norman Hijtory , Tit. Htrtfordjcire confu^tiidints de

Hertford^ T. R. E. if any Burgefs or Citizen would leave the City,

he might , by the leave of the Prsefeft, or Governor , and fell his

Houfe to another Wan, that was willing to do the Service, that was
due for the fame , ii^/d. from a Burgels or Citizen, lerving with
a Horfe, the King, when he died, had his Horle and Arms, in

the time of King tdn\ard. Doomefday Bero/are Waliingford Tainm
vtl Miles Regis DominicM, &c. a Thane,or one of the Kings Knights
dying, the King had all his Arms, one Horle with a Sadjile , and
another without, &c. in the time of King Edward. This Relief, as

it was there called, was a hire Mark of Military Strvice^ befides what
the words Miles dominicM Regis imports.

Inftances are frequent in Doomefday Book , that prove Military

. Service , Warrvicfcire , Tit. Terra comitis de Mellent i» Patelawe
Hund. fol. 240. ^. col. 2. ipfe Comes tenet in Luditone 12 Hid. c^ 4
Milites de eo 4 Teini libere tenuerunt, T. R. E. pro duobm Maneriis.

Here we fee four Thegnes^ or Tetns changed into four Knights , or
Horlemen ; Hmtfcire Terra Hugonii de Port in Neteland Hundred

;

iffe Hugo tenens Ccltotte Oda ttnutt de Rege Edwardo in Modium ii>i

crant decern Hida fed R. E. mtfit adjervitium ( that is. Military Ser-

vice ) & Geldum pro 4 hidis & i. Virgat. Terra ; & Milites, are of-

ten mentioned in Doomefday, in Edward the ConfelTor's time.

And further, 'tis not to be doubted , but many of the Thegns,

or Teins were Military Men \ 'tis moft probable that the libert ho-

mines and Teins, which were very many in Cefirefcire, Scropfcire, and
Hercfordfcire, all Bordering Counties^ which are recorded in Doomef-
day^ to have held whole Towns and Maners before the Conqueft
were all Milites, and thofe in other Counties alio that held whole
Towns and Maners, though they %\ere no where ib many, as in

thefe, they w ere entred thus, Ceftrefcire Atifcros Hund. Rob. de Roe-
lent, tenet de Comite Brochelune Livenot tenuit df liber homo fuit

,

fb through the whole Country almoft : Scropefcire Tit. Terra Ro-
ger. Comitis in Odenet Hund.fol. 24j. a. Raynaldus Vicecomes ten.

5e Comite MercemefleijSewarus d^Aluric/'r£> duobus Maneriis te-

nuerunt T.R.E.Sr crant liberi : ibidem,Idem Raynaldus ten. de Comite
Stanwcie & Odo de eo. Aluric tenuit & liber homo fiiit, ibidem Rai-
naldui cum quodam Roberto ten. dt Comhe Grotintune & Odo deei5,h\-

fric & Otro tenuerepro duobm Maneriis ipfi Teini erant Uberi, and fb

very frequently in that County. Hereford-fcire Tit. Terra Regis in

Naifle Hund. fol. 180.^. Rex tenet Feccheham quinque Taint tenue-

runt de Edwino Comite & poterant ire cum Terra quo valebant, ^
habebant fubfe quator Milites ita liberi ut ipfi erant. Thefe Milites

probably ferved for them in their Abfence, Ibid. Tit. Terr. Hugon.
-Lafne./o/.iSy. a.col.i. Hugo Lafne re». Chenefceftre , Ulvi'i Cilt
tenuit & poterat ire quo volebat. And in this Shire , the Saxons
that held Towns and Manners, T.R.E. are often mentioned with this

Addition, & potuit ire quo volebat, which was a phrale equivalent to

& liber homofuit. The reafbn of my conjefture that thefe liberi ho-

mines were Milites , is for that the Normans who made this Sur-
vey , called Milites frequently Tiberi homines. See the Laws of Wil-
liam the Fir ft, L/. 52. 55,58,59, And Spelman^s Gloffary, verb, parium
judicium, fol. ^i\(). col. I. And they only ferved upon Juries in an

Affize
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AfTize upon a Writ of Right,

thofe Jurors were always liberi

GUnvil lib. 2. c. 1 1 . lib. 9, c. 7. and
homines or Free-men.

Military Service was always called Uberum Servitium^ Frse-Ser-

vicey ib, lib. 12. c. 2. And in Other Nations, in thefe Ancient times,

all Tenures were efteemed bale and ignoble, except Military Tenures^

which were reputed Free and Noble. From this Survey we may
conclude, that there was not much of that fort of Land called

Bock-landj if it were only exprelTed by Allodium, for in the Saxons
time there was but little of that, in refped of other Ttnures.

Thele were the feveral forts of Lands here amon^ft our EngUjb
Saxons^ let us fee whether they were alfb amongft the Germans.

For Gafol Rent, or cenfual Land, it is as old as Propriety, and there-

fore in Germany as well as in other Countries ; for all men could not

ufe their own Lands, but permitted others to occupy them, under a

certain Rent or Payment of fuch things as then they made their

Payments in. As we have it in 9. Tacitus/r««?e;??/ modum Dominm
aut fecoris aut vefiis colono injungit. The Lord injoyns his Colon,

Clown, Bore, or Rufiick, to pay him a certain quantity of Grain,

Cattel, or Cloaths, &c. This fort of Land is alio found in the

Laws of the Wefi-Goths, lib. 10. Tit.i. «•. 11.25. Capt. Car. lib. a^,

c.
J 9. where it is called . Terr^ tributaria c. ^7. As for Hereditary

Land, which the Englijh Saxons called Bock-land, it may be as

antient as Gafoland ; however we find it in the German Saxon Laws,
Tit. 14. ^. 2. 8c Tit. 16. This ibrt of Land and Alodium, was the

{kms, With xht Germans, as appears by the Ripuarianjj^ws, Tk. 56.

de Alodibus ^. 5. While any of the Mafculine Sex remains, a Woman
Ijhall not fucceed in the antient Inheritance, LI. Angler. Tit. 6. dc

Alodibus ^. 1. Hareditatem defun^i filius, non filia accipiat. The Son,

not the Daughter ftiall receive the hereditary Eftate of his dead
Father.

And ^. 5. Ad qucmcuni^ue hcreditas Terra fervenerit ad ifl:im ve(Hs

Belltca (i. e.) Lorica debet pervenire. To whomfoever the Inhe-

ritance fhall come, the War-like Garment and Habiliments ought
to deicend likewile ; and ^. 8. After the fifth Generation the Daugh-
ter may fucceed, and then the Inheritance palTes from the Lance
to the Diftaffi This whole Title and Law feems to be concerning

Feudal Lands, ibidem Tit. i^. libera homini licet hcreditatemfuam
cui "Valuerit tradere. A Free-man may difpofe of his Inheritance to

whom he will, LI. Salic. Tit. 62. de Alodt \. 6. de Terra vera Salic a,

nulla portio hxreditatis mulieri veniatfedad 'virilem fexum totattrrx

hareditas perveniat. No part of the Inheritance of Salic Land lliall

deicend to a Woman, but the whole Inheritance of the Land fliall

come to the Males, LL Alaman. Tit. 92. de h<ereditate, &c. ^.1,2.
Si qua mulier qua hxreditatem paternam habet pojl nuptum pragnans

peperitpuerum & in ipfa hork mortua fuerit, & infans -vitits reman-

ferit, aliquanto[patio, vel unim hora ut poffit aperire oculos, & z>iderc

culmen domus, cr quatuor parietes, ^ pafita defunclus fuerit, hxreditoi

materna ad patrem ejus pertineat. Et tamcn ft Tefies habet pater ejus

quad vidijfent ijlum infantem, oculos aperire, & potuiffet culmen do-

mhs 'videre& quatuor parietes, turn pater ejus habeat licentiam cum kge

ipfas res defendere. Si autem aliter, cujus eftproprietasipfeconquirat.

That
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That is, if atiy Woman which liath a paternal Inheritance, after

niarriaf^c bring Ibrth a Child, and dyts in Child-birth, and the

Child remains alive for fome fliort fpace, fo as it can open its eyes

and iee the top of the Houfe, and the four Walls, and aiter-

wards dieth, the Father fhall enjoy the Mothers Inheritance, and

if the Father hath Witneffes which faw tlie Infant open the eyes,

fb as it could fee the top of the Houfe, and the four- Walls, then

his Father had liberty to defend his Title by Law. But if other-

wile, he may obtain it whole propriety it is. This certainly is

that which we call the Courttfie of EngUnd, and which the Lawyers

call Lex Anglic \ and Littleton in his Tenures^ Se£t. ^5. fays, this

this Cuftom was ufed in no other Realm, than in England only
; yet

Sir Edward Coke upon this Author, fol. 30. reports it to beuledin

Scotland and Ireland alfo.

We fliall now further enquire after the Feudal Land and Tenures

amongft the Gerw<j» Nations, to whom i. Grotins lays they were
proper, and that they were no where to be found, unlefs where
the Germans placed themfelves, but befides this TeftimOny of Gro-

tiusj they are often found mentioned in the German Laws, by the

name o( Beneficia, which as 2. Hottoman oblerves, were the lame

with Feiida ; and Benefciare the fame with Infeudare, or Feudum

alicui tribuere, Capit. Car. lib. 5. c. 71. ^icunque benefciumprincifis

habet & non fergit in exercitu, honorem fiium <^ Bemfcittm perdat.

Whofoever hath a Fee from the Prince, and goeth not forth in his

Army, fliall lole his Honour and Fee, ibidem lib. i. c. 132. Omnes

Eptfcopi, Abbates, Abbatiffx, Opimates, & Comites, ceu domejlici, &
cunUi fideles, qui Benefcia regalia, tarn de rebus EccleftaJUcis, qtiam qua

de reliquis habere videntiir unufqtiifque fuam familiam fuo benefitio nu-

trIcarefactat, &C. All Bijhops, Abbats, Abbeffes, great Men, Earls,

or Domejlicks, and all Faffals that have Royal Fees, as well ofChurch
Lands, as of others, fhall maintain their own Families, and fuch as

belong to them, upon, or with their own Fees, &c. again lib. 5.

Cap. Car. c. 19,20. the Emperor takes notice that many of his Earls

and other Fajjals cheated him of his Fees, by giving or granting the

Propriety of them to others, and then by piirchaling them again

(/» ipfo placito) in the publick Court, acquired to themfelves an In-

heritance ; and in many other places there are provifions made for

the ordering of theie Fees or Benefcia. And Fafft dominici comitum

Dticis, Epifcoporttm, Imperatorum^ Regis ; and ad Marchiam cuflodien-

dam conflttHti, are to be found ill moft of the German Laws. Now
J.

F4jf/«x was fuch an one, as having received a fee or Benefdum,

obliged his Faith to the Author or l3onor of it, and is indeed the

lame with Feudatarius and Benefciarius.

The reafbn why in tliefe anticnt times we find few Laws con-

cerning Fees or Beneficia, or that we want a juft account of them, is

becaule the Feudal Law was then contained only in Cuftoms. 4. and

ulagcs, and not written until the time of Frederick the Firft, Anno

Domini 11 lyS. Radev. invito. Fred, i'"^ lika.'cj. n, 50. Yet fome-

what before this time, there is extant a notable Feudal Conflitution

o( Ccnradus Salicus (who 5. was cholen Emperor in the plain be-

tween Ments and Worms m Germany, and began his Reign Anno

Domini 1024.) amongft tha Laws ohheLongobards, lib. 5. Tit.S. L.4.

'
\ i'

"
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Conradus Dei Gratia Romanornm Imperator^ 8fc. Prxcipimus & p'rmi-

ter fiatuimits tit ntdlus Miles Epifcoporum^ Ahhatumi, Abbatijjarum

Marchionitm'vel Comitum 'vel ontnmm qui Beneficium de nojlris p:Mcis
bonis ^ ant de Ecckfiarum prxdiis nunc tenent, atit tenuerint^ aiit hach-
nus injitfie perdiderint, &'C. Co^r^^, by the Grace of God, Emperor
ofthe Romans. We command and firmly injoyn, that no Miles,
(Kaight or Horle-man) oiBifbopSy Abbats, Akffes, Marqaejfes, or
Earls, or ofany which liold or have held a Benefice or Fee of our

pubhck Lands, Or the Farms of the Church, or have unjuftly lofi:

them, as well our great Fahafores or Feudataries as their. 6. A//7/rw

or Fajfals, without a certain or evident fault, fhall lofe his Fee^ un-
lefs, according to the Cuftom of our Anceftors, and the judgment
of his Pares,Peers, &c. That their Sons and Grand-children ihould

fucceed in their Fees, oblerving the antient Cuftom ofgiving their

Hor/esznd Armf, upon every Succeffion, to their Lords or Patrons.

Alio in theiame Laws there is extant another Conflitittion of Lctha-

rius. Tit. 9. lege 9, dat. 6. Novemhris ioj6. made at the requeft and
defire, and by the Council of his Arch-bijIjopSy Dukes, Marqueffes

,

Counts, Palatines^ and the reft of the Nobility, for reftraining Faf-

fals from aliening and embezling their Fees and Bcneficia^ without
licence of your Lords, by which means the Service of the Empire
had been much impaired and neglefted, and the profit and advan-
tage oftheir Lords much diminifhed. 7. Thefe Fees, although they

received another Form under Charles the Great, and in Germany un-
der Conrad t\\t Firft, yet their Original is not to be attributed to

them ; and being much more Antient, of right belongs toxhe Longo-
bards. But whither their Origin was from the Longobards., or nor,

certain it is, thele Tenures and Lands were amongft the France's, a

Gerw^;?-people in France, Ibmc Centuries of years before Charlt-

mxgne; for C/c^/Arr/«j by his Edift. 8. Anno Domini 6\<). \'^'^ Calend.

No'vtmh.7^\° RegnifuiParifiiSy confirms to all perfbns their Bene-

ficia or FceSy which had been granted to them by his PredecelTors or

himlelf.

It appeareth further, for the Antiquity of Feudal Cufloms. 9. That
the Noble-men of France., who held Fees or B'n;fices of their Kjngs,

dare not Marry their Daughters without their confents ; and long

before that, it was ufual for the i. Franc'^s to fend their Children,

when grown up, to the Kjngs Courts and to NobL-mtn, to be edu-

•cated in liberal Arts and War-like Exercifes. This, without queftion,

\va.s a. feudal Cujlom, and by this way of Education, the Prince had
two Advantages, as our 2. Author obferves, firft that thefe young
men were Pledges of their Fathers Fidelity towards them, and then

that the Nohility were accuftomed to their Kings in their tender

years, and learnt how to revere and love them, as their Parents in

whole Court they had been educated.

From hence we may with great probability conclude, that in

thele times the greateft parts of the Lands in France and old Ger-

many were benefcia, or feudal Lands, and holden by Military, and

other publick Services ; the Alodta or Lands of Inheritance being

but few in refpe£l of them, nor were there many Land-holders,

efpecially of confiderable quantities, except the Nobkfl and Greit

men, and they were only fuch as were Mlitary men, and executed
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Part I. their Slaves and Drudges, might hold a Coz/^^i^e and fbme very fmail

parcel of Land at the will of their Lords, as they did here in tlie

Saxons time before the Conqueft.

For, that fuch there were here then, we find in the Conquerors
Survey from one end of it to the other, Uiider the Norman Names
o^ FilUni, Bordariij Servi, 8fc. Take one inftance for a thoufand,

Eafejfa Tit. Terra regis, Dimid. Hand, dt ITarlava, Hadfeldam tcnuit

Haroldus T. E. R. pro i . Mm. & viginti Hidis^ tunc L. Vtll.tni^ modo
Ix. Ttmc^vk, Bordariimodo^'KX.. Tunc^\. Strvi^ modo xyiii. &(, o(
their Ttnures hitherto.

We pafs unto their Courts and Judicatories, which if not the

fame, yet were very much alike here, and in Germany ; for as our

Enojif]} Saxons had tlieir Scyregemote or Court ; fb the antient Ger-

mans had their Provincial, or County Placita^ Malls or Conventions

for doing of Juftice, and they were held twice in the year, LI. bu-

rn.in. Edgar, c^. or oftner, hgts polit.Canut.c.i'j. SoCapit.Car. l.j.

c. 96. 'Vt ad '^ Mallum venire nemo tardat,Hnum circa ajlatem, alterurn

circa Autumniim, ad Jlitid vero,
fi neceffitas fuerit^ v^l fi

denanciatio

regis urgeatj ziocatus venire nemo tardtt. No man fhall forbear to

come to the Mall or general Meeting of the Prince or County twice

in a year, about Summer and Autumn , and if there be neccflity, or

the Emperor denounceth by Edid another, every one that is fum-
moned fliall come in.

The Germans
hid their Coun-

ty Count.

Tmceintyear

d.

As in England,

/o»«Gcrmany,
the Sijhop md
Eirl both jute

in the County

Court.

County Courts

tviYy month in

Germany.

Infra ilium

Comitatum.

Gryph. dc
Weickl.
Sac. c. 6f. n.^.

Mallus why Jo

called, ib.c.iS5.

n. 1, 1.

Fliccamburch.

And as by thole Laws of Edgar and Cmae, the B'/bop of the

D/ciceff, and Alderman or Earl^ were both to be there prefent to give

mutual all] ftance each to other, according to their levera 1 Fun6lions

and Offices, in executing Juftice. So were they alfb to be both
prefent in the Ger7»^« Af^iZ/j or general P/^c//^, Jddit. 2. Car. ad LI.

Boioar. c. 10. LI. Lo.i?goi>ard. /ih. 2. 7». 53. or 54.^. i. Thefe County
Courts are much hke the Sheriffs turns, which were duely obferved
with us in former times.

Bcfides thefe, there were as now, monthly County Courts in

every County, and the like we find in Germany amongft the old Ba-

varians, LI. Boioar. Tit. 2. c. 1 5. ^. i. Let there be Placita or Courts
in the beginning of every month, or every fifteen days, to enquire
into matters, fb as Peace may be in the Province, and all Free-men
fliall meet at the appointed days which fliall refide within the County
whither they be the K,^ngs Vajfals or the Dukes, all (hall come to

{d) It is called Mallui or M.tiiim, from Ein Mahl. fignifying in Saxon a fign, mnl^, or

token; as a Stone, a Tree, a Perch or Pole, a Crof , a Hill, K'c. at which the Mali or

Courts were holdcn, they being always kept at a certain noted place amongft the iixow,
and fo with us. of which one inftancefor many in the County of A'or/a/;^, from a Writ
or Conimifllon of William l^ufm upon a claim of the Abbac of l{amfey. to certain Lands in

ffolme, in thefe words. WiUielmta i{ex Anglorhm, H.Camerario Salutem, facia convenire confe-

dere ^.Hundr. £5 dimid. apud Fliccamburch, &c. this without doubt had been a noted

place before the Conqueft, for the meeting of all or fomc of thefe Hundreds; the place

is upon an Hill about a Mile above the Town of Flitcham, in the Hundred of Frecbridge

citra Lin in Norfolk., en the W^j} yJWf of the way leading from Fliickam to shernbom, now
called Flitchambitrgh, ov Surrova, being a fquare piece of ground about an Acre, ditched

ab 'ut with an old large Ditch, about eight Miles from Holme, where the Land in Contro-
vcific Uy.

thefe
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thefe Meetings, and he that negle£ts to come, fhall be puniflied fif-

teen fhilUngs. So it was here in the Saxons time Doomef'day in the

Cuiloms of Jrcefffeldm Htreford-ffjire. Si vice-comes tvccet tos ad

Sciremote, meliores ex eu Stx^ aittjtptem cum eo vadunty qui non va-

dit vocatus, det duos folidos -vd umtm bovtm Rcgi ; ^ qui de Hun^
dret remanef tuntundtm f-jivit. And there in the Cuftoms oiChefier

T. R. E. erant duodtcim 'Judtces civitatis & hi trant de homimbus

/Feudataries or Mihtes) i^egis, & Epifcopi, &Co»iitiSy horumfiquis

de Hundrtt remanebat^ die quo fedebant fiiae excufatione manifejla x.

[olid, emendebat inter Regem C^ tomitem ,and fb m the Culioms of otiier

places in Doomefday^ in the time of Edward the Confeffor ; there are

Mul£ts and Punifhments to be found for fuch Suitors as gave not

their Attendance at the County and Hundred Courts,

And further, as we had our * Hundred Courts^ Ll.Edgdri^ before

cited, LI. Ethelred c. 4. d^ leg.poltt. Canut. c. 16. So had the old Ger-

manSy Ll.AUman. Tit, 36. ^. i. Conventus, &c. let the Meeting or

Gemote y according to antient Cuftom, be in every Hundred before

the Earl, his Commiffary, or the Hundredary^ tbidem ^. 2. Let the

Court be from Saturday to Saturday, or what day the Earl or Cen-

tenary fhall think fit, every feventh ^ night when ^ the Peace is not

well kept, but when the Peace fhall be better kept, then the Hun-
dred Meeting fhall be every fourteen nights. Every Free-man

whatfbever he was, whether the Vaffal of a Duke, or Earl, was
punifhed twelve Shillings, if he came not to this Meeting.

Matters of lefs moment were determined in the German hundred

CourtSjZs well as in ours,L/. Longobardlib. 2. Tit. 52. c. 5. No man in

the Court, before the Centenary, fliall be judged to death, or to lofe

his Liberty, his Flflate, or his Slaves ; but all fuch things fliall be

judged before the Earl, or Legate, or Commiffioner, that is in the

County Court ; where with them and us, the Titles of Eftates in

Land were triable.

And lafl:ly, as we had our Burghmotes mentioned in our Saxon

Laws lafl: cited, fb had the Germans in their Municipia, Burghs, and

Cities their Courts and Judges. Their Burgraves d^ civitatis pr^pofit.

which Magiftrate was fbmetimes called Sculdais, Sculdafis, Scultetus

or Schults^ the Tungre.ve, Burmefier, or Burgomafler, not unlike our

Major, Baylijf, or Alderman ; if the Caufe were fuch as the Sculdais

could not end it, he was to direft both Parties to their Judge, which

was the Comes pagi, or Earl of the County, where the City or Town
was, LI. Longobard lib. 7.Tit.^i. C.I.2.

The Parity or Identity of Courts being fhewn,the Method of pro-

ceeding in them fhall be confidered ; the very Forms are not to be

found, of what was done in the 64Jfo»j times.The Learned [3.] Stl-

dm confelTeth he could never find them. Some Conjeftures I fliall

(e) The old Getmitis\v\A Saxotts reckoned their time by nights iiiftcad oFd2ys, and Win-

ters inftcad of years; in fome fpaces oftime wc yet retain the Cuftom, asinlcvcnthnight,

and fourtccnight, or Forthniglit.

(/) In old Germany all Frays, Fighting, Wounding, Striving, Stealing, and all great Of-

fences and Crimes were accounted breach ofthe Peace, fo was it here amongll the Englijo

Saxons, and at this day with us.
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make, what was done here, and fliew the proceedings in Germany.

'Tis faid in the Fourth of King Etbelrtas Laws, made at IVamtemg
BromptOK, col. 896. C^ Ha.bea.ntur pUctta in ftngults Wapentachiis ; and
let Courts be held in every Wapentach or Hundred^ and let twelve

of the moft knowing (Jo I tranflate Seniores here) Thanes or Free'

we»aflemble and meet with the Centenary or Governor of the Hun-
dred, (fb I render Pr/epofitHs) and fwear they will accule no Inno-

cent perlbn, nor fpare one that is guilty. Thefe twelve Thanes are

commonly taken to be Jurors or Jury-men, and the other twelve
mentioned in [4.] Senatus confulto de Montic. Wall. Six JVelch, fix

Engl/Jhj are taken to be a Jury., ex medietate lingu^y to try the IVelch

and Englijh in thole parts ; but thefe lafl: in the very Law are faid to

be Judges and Lawyers., and not Jurors, and were to be punilhed in

their whole Eftates, if they judged not according to Right and Equi-

ty, unlefs they could excuie themfelves by pretending to be ignorant

of the L-aw ; and the other twelve Thanes, named in Ethelred's Law,

were no other but Judges, or Affejjors with the Hundredary, Reve,

or Prapofitus ; and fworn with him to do every man right, and were
the fame with the 8 Rackinburgif and ^ Scabini oi the Germans,

which were Judges, Coadjutors, and Jjfejfors with the Comes and other

inferior Judges.

The Germans had two ways of procceeding, one by Summons,
which in their Laws is called Manmtio, and that only in two cafes,

when the ^tjlion was about a mans Liberty or Freedom, as whether
he was a Free-man or not, or when the Controverfie was, con-

cerning an Inheritance ; in all Other cafes the Earl orCszwwdiflrained

them, and the proceeding was by * Dijlringas from the Comes after

Summons, (a method ufed this day in many, ifnot all ofour County
and //«Wre^C(?«r?j in this Nation} and if after the fecond Summons
they appeared not, all their Goods were feized, LI. Longob. lib. 2.

Tit. 45. c. 2. 4. LI. Boioar. Tit. 6. Alfb qui ad Mallum legibus manni-

tusfuerit ^ non venerit fi eum Sunnis ^ non detinuerit,joL 15. cul-

pabtlis judicetur, &c. If any man, according to Latv, was fummon-
ed to the Mall, and came not; if he had no excufe or impediment
he was punifhed fifteen fhillings, fo the fecond, and fb the third time

;

the fourth time he was in contempt, and his PofTefTions were feized

until he appeared and gave fatisfa£tion in the matter for which he

was fummoned, and ifhe had no propriety of his own, his Fee, if

(g) They were AflcfTors to the Cowl?! in his Court or Mall, fo called from the Saxon H,ti'

cba, a Caufe, and Surgut 3 Burgh ot City, as ifwe fliould fay a City Judge; they are of-

ten mentioned in the Salic, and Hipuarian Laws, as Afliftants to the Graffio or Comes.

(h) So called from the * Saxon Scheppen jubere, monere, and were Aflcflbrs alfowith the

Count, and fometimes, as Officers under him, judged Caufcs. A fliaddow of thefe we
retain (lill in our j County and Hundred Courts, where the Free-holers, Jeffj«»orei f«ri«.

Free-Suitors arc Judges, and Judgment cannot be given in the Courr by the Sheriff, but

inthcprcfcnceof two, three, four, or more of Free- holders, which is now holden fuffi-

cient to intitle them to be fudges, and the Judgment there given. In fome alfo of our

Corporations there are AflTcffors, with the Major or chief Magiftratc, as in Cambridge

Judgment is given by the A&jor and Bailiffs, which are four in number, befules the ^Wer-

men, &c. And wc find in the Cufbms of the City of Cbefter, in Doomejday there were

twelve Judges ofthat City, in the time of Edward the Confcffor, wrhich were the men or

Fcudatariesofthe^/»^, Bijhop, and Earl

(/) Sunnif an impediment or excufe, hence the Barbarous Latin Exenii, and the French

MJfoin, and from them it came into our Law, and in calling and pleading EJfo'ns, a great

part of the Art of our old Law was contained.
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he had one, was ieized. The firft Summons was lipon a weeks no-

tice, the fecond a fourteenights, the third three weeks, and the

I
fourth 42 nights, or fix weeks. The Summons was thus made, he

I that fummoneth another man, went to his Houle with Witnefles,

and fummoned him in his own Perfon, but if he found him not, he

gave his Wift notice, or any of his Family, that they lliould tell

him he was fummoned, which was fufficicnt, LL Salic. Ttt. i. ^. ^.

and in many other Laws, 'tis probable the Comts made his Summons
by a Writ or fhort writing, in manner of a Citation, a Form of

which is extant in Marsulfhs formuU^ n.ti6.

As tothtEnglifh Saxons, Mr. Lamhrd [5.] thinks their proceeding

in Judgment was de pUno, and without Solemnity ; they ufed, for

ought he could obferve, not to call the parties by writ or writing,

but lent for them by certain MelTengers or Minifters, fuch as we
from the Normans call Serjeants, from the Latin Serviens a Servant,

and if they did ufe any Writs, 'tis ftrange the Forms offbme of them

fhould not be found in the Leigers, or Books of fome of our old Mo-
nafteriesy or in fbme of our old Htfiorians. Yet one there is in Spelm.

Glojj. cited out of the Book of Ramfey in Hardy-Cnute's time about

1041. A pofleffionary Writ to the Burgers of Thefford, by which
he willed and commanded, that jEthelftam Abbat o^Ramefey, (hould

have his Houfe or Farm in Thetfordm Norfolk, as fully and freely, c^f.

But this feems to be of a later date, and made after the Norman
mode by the flile of it, and put in here to fecure the Title.

Though we have no clear examples of the Procefs and Judgments
here in the Englijh Saxon times, yet we find fbme very antient a-

mongft the Germans , by which we may receive fome light perhaps,

how they proceeded in this Nation. Q6.] One Hrothelm comes to

the publick Mall, for the hearing of all Caufes holden by Humfrid
Earl of Rhatia, in his Court in the Fields, the Seventh year of the

Empire of Charles the Great, Anno Dom. 807. or there abouts, com-

plains to the Comes, and claims a Houfe unjuftly with-held from

him. The Earl calling together the WitnelTes, which were of tlie

very Country where the Houfe was, and charged them upon their

Oath, that they fhould fpeak the truth, what they knew in that

icaufe. And they faid they knew the bounds of the Houfe, and the

ground that one Mado had bordering upon it, and they fet out thej

hounds of the Houfes and Land, what belonged to Hrothelm, andj

what to Mado, then he commanded them to go upon the place andj

fhew the bounds, which they did, and fixed the bounds between'

the two dweUings, as they had faid, and the Earl directed many
Nobles, there prefent, to go with them. This being done, the

Comes asked the Scabins what they would Judge in that Caule, and

they faid, according to the Te/limony of thofe men, and his Inqui-

fition, and Judgment was given accordingly. Thefe are theNames
ofthe WitnelTes or Jurors, Faleriano, Burgolfo, Vrfone, Stefano, Ma-
jornio, Valerio, Leontio, Viclore, Maureflone, Frontiano, Florentio,

Siptone, Vakntiano, ^inteOo, Stradaris. Thefe are the Names of

the Scabins, Flavino, Orcifino, Odmaro, Alexandra, Eufebio, Maurentio,

and very many others. See the Judgment its felfin barbarous pro-

vincial Latin.

And
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And that theic Tefies were the fame we call ^Jurors. or Jury-mcrj^

is evident from the Laws of the Longob. lib. 2. Ttt. <^i. de Jtjiibm.

The beil perfons in every Territory or City againft whicli there was
no Crime, were to be WitnelTes, c. j. The Comes or J^-'dges were

CO admit none of ill Fame in their Country to be Witnefles, c 7.

iVitneffes not to be of any other County {nifi de illo comnatii) where

the things in Controverfie were, becaufe it was prefumed none

could know better the State and Condition of a man, whether Free

or a Slave; orihe J^olTefflon of any man, better than their neigh-

bours, fuch as were ncareft them, c.w. Such Free-men only as had

a Propriety of their own, were admitted to be V/itnefles, and not

Ttmnts, or fuch as refided upon their Lords Lands., and had no Pro-

priety of their own, yet fuch might be Conjurators of other Free-

men, becaufe they were Free-men, c. 15. Captt. Car. & Ludov. lib. 5,

c. 1 50. Now let any man confider thefe qualifications of their Wit-

nelTes, and he muft think them the fame with our ancient Jurors or

Jury-men in England ; for WitnelTes in private Caufes between

man and man, could not be capable of thefe circumftances ; and

that in all probability Jurors were ufed all old Germany over, before

we had them here : And alfo that the twelve Thanes mentioned in

King Edgarh Law, were Scabins, inferior Judges and Jjfejjors with

xXiQ Aldermen, zndi not Jurors. Somewhat like our 'jujiices oi Peace

at our Jfftzes,

Before the Conqueft, and at the time of making the Survey on

DoomeJday-books^ the jurors here, were alfo called WitnelTes, LI.

Canut.^olit. c. 76. he that hath defended or fecured his Land by the

Teftimony or witnefs of the County, be Scire Gewifne/, and in

Docmefday the Verdift of the Jurj is often called the Teftimony or

witnefs of the County or Hundred, clamores de Eurrvicfcire North

Treding homines qui Juraverunt Tejiantur quoA Terr. Harvard, in Eur-

wicfcire tcnuit JVs. Mallet, 8fC. de omni Terra Af<i te[tantur quod

Robcrti Malkt debet ejfe. Clamores in North Tredingt Lin-

colnia Tefiatur Wapentach. & totus comitatm
,

quod Epifcopus

Dunelm. debet habere^ kc, Norff. Terra San5ta Aldred. Hundr. & di-

mid. de Clatfclofa in Photefthorpa., fed totus Hundredus Tefiatur eam

fuijfe T. E. R. ad Sanclam Adeldred. Hantefcire Andov. Hundr. in

And. hoc Tefiatur Hundr. So in Doomeiday, evere where the Huri-

drcd witneiTeth or teftifieth this, the Wapentach watnefTeth or tefti-

fieth this, or the County witnefTeth or teftifies this or that, which

were no more than the Juries, or men of the Hundred or County,

that were fummoned, (worn, and gave in before the Commiffioners,

(that took them) the Particulars of the Survey. And of fuch in-

deed WitnelTes, did our Juries confift fometime after the Conqueft,

for mGlanvills time, [7.] none were admitted to be of a Jury, that

knew not the truth of the thing in queftion, and by their own pro-

per view, or fight, and hearing, had had knowledge of it : Fen'

Laws in thefe elder times, concerning Lands cither here, or in Ger-

many, as I noted before, and the realbn was, .
that moft part of the

Lands being then, Beneficia or Fees held in Military-Service, they

were held and governed by fuch Cuftoms and unwritten Laws as

were not any where pubUfhed, except in one or two fragmerits. And

all other Rights concerning them, were only handled in their Lords

private Courts.

Above
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Above all thefc Courts, the KJ»g liad his Court, LI. Edgar.htim.ui.

c. 2. LI. polit. Cdmit. c, id. where no man might Jppea!'^ unfefi he
could not luve JnfUct done him in th.e Hundred or County, and then
it was to him both a Court of Law and Equity, if lie could not have
right at home, or if that right were too heavy for him, then let him
feek to the Kmg for eafe, to the King himfeif, that he might have
the rigor of the Law mitigated by the Confcknct of the Pr/vcc, the

fame Law, and the fame Court, and Power of the Prince was a-

mongfl: the old Germans, Ca^it. Car. lib. < . c. 14. 8c f. 14I. In their

puLl'ck Malls, xheit Charts ot the 6'/j/e^ oftneir EJtates, Donations, and
Traditions, fio they called fbme Donations and Sdes^ to R'Jigious

Houfes and Monafieri^s were confirmed. See Charta Antique in An-
ttmitat. AUman. Tom. fecundo parte prima & Antiqnitates Fuldenfes

lib. I. where are many Inftances to be found amongft thofe Charters

and Traditions, or as we may call them, Deeds and Conveyances. See

Vadianus Tom.7^.fol.\£if,-i\..Antiq!i. Alamm. by Qodalfi. who fays, the

confent o^ tXitComes was required to all Donations; to Monafteries,

left fuch Lands might be given them as paid Rent to the Prince, and
by that means his Revenue might be injured.

And conveyances of Land in our Englifj Saxon times, [8.] were
entered in the Shire-book, or Recorded in the Hundred, perhaps for

the better Security of their Eflates : And their Morgages likewile,

or how fliould tlie Hundred or County prefent before the Commiffio-

ncrs for making the Conquerors Survey, that fiich and luch Lands
were morgaged, and the Sum for which they were engaged, Terra

invadiata, with the Sum for how much and to whom cxprelfed,

which I have feenin Doomefday more than once, but do not remem-
ber the places ; and that it was fb here after the Conqueft, it not

only appears by what Bra^on fays, fol. 38. n. 12. but it is evident

a!fb from the WitnefTes to our antientDee^y, which were commonly
the beft men in the Country, and living in divers Towns and Places

fomewhat remote, as John of fuch a Town, Thom^ts of another,

and /^/c/;-tr^-of a third, &c. who 'tis probable did not meet to be

witnelTes to a Conveyance of an Acre or two, or fbme finall parcels

of Land, but they being Suitors to the County, or Hundred Courts,

and bound to attendance there, thofe Deeds or Charts were brought
thither, and witnefTed in open Court.

As there was an agreeablenefs in their Laws and Courts, fb was
there a likenefs in their Judges and chief Cjficers. Comes in the Latin

verfion of the German Laws, and Aldermannu^s in the Englijb Saxon,

was the general word by which they exprefled their Judges, or at

leafl thofe which were Counts and Aldermen, were alfb Judges, and
under one Name executed two Oifice^, one ofa Governour ofa County,

Shire, or Province, the other of a ^^^^^'^ of the fame ; our old L/?/i«

Hifiorians tranflate the Saxon Ealderman, by Regalias, Subregulits
,

Patr/cim, Princeps, Dux, Comes, and Conful, and it was exprelTed

by every of thefe Latin words, according to ihe way of thofe times,

Seld. Tit. Hon. fol. 502. The Shirereve or Earl was called Aldtrman-

nus ComitatHs, The chief Magiftrate of a City, chief OfHcer of a B'/rg

or Town, and the Confiable of a Cajlk or Cafiellan, was called Alder-

mannw Civitatis, Burgi, vtl Cajlelli, and the Centenary, Hundre-

dary, or chief Officer of the Hundred or JVapentach , was called

Alder-
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This word in its rignification,imports no more than Senior or Elder,

or as it was corrupted in the Provinsial Lain^ Signtor or He'gnior^

whicli in the [9.] Feudal Law fignified Lord or Pairo»^ who had

his Ftudatar/es or V.njjals, which were obhged to him by the Do-
nation ox Tenure oi Fees. And its more than probable, that feeing

moll: of the degrees of Nobtlity^ and men of Power were exprelTed

by this word Ealderman in the Saxon times, that it was much ufed

here in the lame fence that Seignior was in Italy, Germany, and the

Roman Provinces, for a L«?r^or Patron, and Ibmetimes for a great or

Royal FaJJ'al, which held immediately ofthe Kjngor Emperor, fbme-

timeS for fuch other Vaifals fthough not of the meaneft ranJi) that

held of them, and Ibmetimes for meer minifterial Officers.

Which liLttx hy onx Saxons, were often called T/^f^;?^ or T^<«»e/,

and by thofe Names, and in the Latin Verfions ofthem, by thename
of Miniflier. They are often found in the Sublcriptions of ancient

Charters of the Saxon Kings after the Principes, Duces, and Comites.

The chief of which were the /C^»^'«'» [!•] Feudal Thanes, oxTenents

in ^ grand Serjeanty, or Knights Service in chief. Thefe had large

PolTeflions for their perfbnal Services, had honorary Dignity, and

were part of the greater Nobility of thofe times, and were com-
monly named and mentioned in the Saxon [2.3 Annals, and Story

with Earls ; as alio in Charters of the Saxon Kings. The Saxon

words Eorlas & Degnas, being by Florentim of Worcefter Hunting-

don, Hovedtn and our antient Hiftorians, tranflated Comites and
Barones, Earls and Barons; and the Writers after the Normans

coming, either received Thegn tranflated by Baro, or ufed ib to

tranflate it, where they met it in the Saxon Story. Thefe [^.] Feu-

dal Thanes, or fuch as held of the King in chief by Military-Service,

were of the fame kind with them that were after the A^ormans Ho-

norary or Parliamentary Barons ; and their Thainlands only W'ere the

Honorary ThainUnds, and fuch as were afterwards Parliamentary

Baronies.

But to return to our Parallel, from whence we have fbmevvhat

digrefTed. Comes was as general a word among the Roman Provin-

cials, and in the old German Laws, for a Perfbn of abfblute Power,

a Governor, orRuler of a Province, City, Burgh, orCaftle, or for

an extraordinary, or fometimes lower Judge, as Ealderman was

with the Englifh Saxons, and as Greve or Grave was amongfl the

Germans. Hence Comes Pagorum, Provinciarum, Civitatis, Limi-

tum. A Count of a Pagm or Country, a Count of a Province, a

Count of a City, a Count of the Borders or Marches againft an

Enemy. To which do anfwer the German Gaive or Gograve, La»d-

C k.) Grand Serjeanty or Grand Service, is a Service that cannot be due to any Lord from his

Tencnt, but to the King only, bccaufe what is to be done, he OHght to do it in his own
Perfon. As to be General of the i^gs Army, to bear the J^ngs Btrmtr, his Smrd,

hhSfear, or other Weapons : And to bear the Office anciently of Marfhal, Conlhble.or

Champion ; to follow the Kings Banner or Standard within the four Seas, to give noiicc

of the Irruption ofEnemies by Ibund of Trumpet, Horn, <3'c.

grave,
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grave, BifrgravCj Marcffgrave, and Gravia in Barbarous Latin for

Comitatusy m SaxomnAQerman Graffscaft And as Comes often fig-

nifiedajudge, as he did prefide in giving judgment ; fo [4.] Judges

in the ancient Saxon-language were called * Graven.

Thefe Dignities of Drtjc and Cc?«2e^, D«X'eand Earl ot Count were
tranflated from the old Roman to the German Empire ; being found
in the Confiltutions o( Emperors^ and other Writers before the Goths

and Lombards over-ran thofe Countries ; nor is it probable the Ro-
man Emperors did frame their Court according to the Model of Bar-

barous Nations. Seld. Tit. Hon. p. 2. n. 22. Refold. Difcurfusfolit.^.

c. 4. ». I . They were firft officiary, afterwards had Feuds or Fees

annexed to them during the pleafure of the Donors only. About
the time of the declining Empire, they became Patrimonial and He-
reditary, Seld. ibid. n.iT^. Refold. ib. ». 1 2.

Fees became firft Hereditary in Germany^ about the time of Otho

the Crear, Anno Dom. 970. that is defcended to the IlTue Male of him
that was Hrft invefted with them. And afterwards under Conr&dtts

Salicus about 1030. to Grand-children, &c. Seld. ut fupra. And in

France Dukedoms, Earldoms, or Counties and Baronies, were of

old Names of Office and Government only, and not of Patrimonies,

and might be revoked at the pleafure of the Prince ; certainly they

did not then belong to the Heirs of Dukes and Earls, &c. The firft

was Hugh * Capet, who to draw to him the affe£tions of the Nobi-
lity, by v/hofe help he had, without right, obtained the Kingdom
of France, that made them perpetual, and then afterwards other

finall Fees pafled to their Heirs, whilft they were Knights or Sol-

diers, Hottorn, in Feud. Difput. col. 845. ^. B.

Before the year of our Lord 900- in the Reign of King Jlfred,

Earldoms or Counties were here given and revoked at the Kings

pleafure, for he accufing his Earls and Governors of Provinces, which
they had received of his Gift, of Ignorance, threatned to difplace

them, if they did not take care to be more learned and knowing in

fiich matters as they had cognilance of ; they affrighted at his Me-
naces, though fbme of them old and very ignorant, yet rather than

part with their Earldoms and Places of Power, they earneftly apply

themfelves to Study, that they might make themfelves capable of

underftanding what was juft and equal, JJfer. de Gefiis Alfredi.fol.21.

n. 20, 50.

Their Pofleffions here in thofe times, were fometimes whole
Counties, fometimes parcels of Counties, fometimes a whole King-

dom, as it was in the Heptarchy, fometimes more, fometimes leis,

which much depended upon the King's pleafure, Seld. Tit. Hon.

p.2. c^.n. ^. Befides thefe Poffeffions, they had a third part of the

(*) Befolius dcnvcs Graven (and perhaps trulyj from the German Grawcn. Cant, or gray-

haired; asifamanfliouldfay, .y«)iwrei ancient men, or Senators: And by Interpretation,

Nobiles praeipui C^ Oftimites ; HobUt the Chief, or belt men. The Romans were frequently

firft Pdires Cf Senitores, Fathers and Senators, then Comites or Counts. This agrees with

our Ealdormen or Seniores, Oldermen j which denoted here our chief Governors and

Officers under the Saxon Kings.
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Profits of the Shirts, and of the Mulds, and Forfeitures, as every
where may be feen in Doomefday, in the time of Edward the Con-
felTor. For the third Penny of Forfeitures , take one inftance for

many in the Cuftoms of ChtJler^Jit.Cefirt-jhin ; ifany one brook the

Peace that was granted by the Earl at the Kings command, of the

hundred Shillings which were forfeited for that, the Earl had the

third Penny. So was it in Germany^ the Earl had the third part of
the Pleas, Mulfts, Punifhments, or Compofition due to the Crown,
or Palace, ifhe did his Office vigoroufly ; but ifhe were negligent

he had nothing, LI. Longobard. lih.i.Tit. 2. c. 10. who defires to be

further fatisfied in the various acceptations of Dnx, Comes^ Alder-

manfins ^ Grave, &c. may {ktSeldens Ttt. Hon. f.2. c.i. Hottorn, in

verb. feud. Spelm. Glojfar. verb. Aldermanntts. Lindinbrog. G/offar. Be-

fold, difcurf. fiolit. 4. c. 4. CaJJiodor. formuL lib. 6. Towards the end and
in many other places.

Nor did we refemble only, and receive from the old Germans and
Saxons our Laws and Magiftrates, but the ranks and orders of our

People alfb. IhcSaAonshdid their ' Edlingi^ ^ Frilingi, " Frilazi^

& Lazzt. Ncbtles, ingenui hibertini^ or ° Manumiffiy & Strvi
;

Noble-men, Free-men^ manumitted Slaves, flich as had obtained their

Freedom, and Servants or Slaves. B. Rhtmus td\sn% the frequency

ofSlaves in Germmy, was after the Battle of Tolbiacttm, now Z^ulch

in the Dukedom of Jnliers, wherein Lewis the Great King of the

franc's totally fubdued the Almans, and all Germany beyond the

Rhine, Anno Dom. according to Sigebert Gemblacenfis,j\()(). and

brought moft of them into Slavery and Servitude, (bme of them
were Servi fjcales or Fifcalini, whole Bodies and Eftates belonged

to the King's Revenue ; others were Strvi Ecclefmfiici, Ecclefiaftick

Slaves, liich as were given to Monafterics by the King, his Dukes,

or Earls ; and hence thole Preftations and Payments of the beftBeaft

in the Stable, or beft piece of Houfliold-ftufl", at the death of the

Mafter of the Family, to many Abbats, who by the liberality of the

(/) From fie/, ox Ethel, noble, and Z/h^ or /«g a Patronymick, as fome, or a Termination

only, as others would have ic ;
generally itfignificd all fortsof the Nobility, butllridtly

withns, the Kings eldefi Son, and Heir of the Kingdom.

(w) From fr« Free, and the fame Termination.

(« ) From fri Free, and Ltizzi a Slave.

fo) They were called AfiWKw/^, becaufcputor delivered from one mans hand to another ;

hcthat mmumifledormade Free bisSlave, delivered him into the hands of a Free-man,
and he into the hands of a third, and he into the hands of a fourth Free-man ; asd the

fourth led him into a place where four ways met, and faid to him, the other being vvit-

ncfs, here are four ways, and you have free power to walk in which you will, U. Longob.

lib. 2. Tit.i^. c.\. Other ways there was of Manumijpon, or making men Free by Will,

ibid. Tit. 18.C. J. by Charter or Deed, Marculph. form. ». 8j, 90, 91, ^c. by ftriking a

DenitriKi, or piece of Money out of the Slaves hand, f^et- Chart. Alamiin.Golda]}.n.y. and

fcvcral other ways: From the two laft, the manumitted Pcrfon was called homo Cbartw
Itriui, C? homo Demrialit, LI. Longob. lib. z. Tit. 3f. c. 11. And as there was fevcral

ways of being made Free, fo was there fcvcral ways of becoming Slaves- By birth when
they were born of fuch Parents ; others fold thcmfelves into Slavery for a price agreed

on between them and their PatronSk Others having been condemned to death, were
redeemed from ic with a price, and in fatisfadlion of the Debt, became Servants or Slaves

to him that paid the Money. Others, through Want and Poverty, not having where-
with to fcedand cloath themfelves, Marculph. Formul. n. 134, 13?, 13^, Cff. Others for

Stealing both here and in CertedW)', asaPuniftimcnt to them, were made Slaves, ll.Inx,

C.7. ll.Burgund.Tit.^j. §. i,i,3,C?c. the fame Laws in both places.

French
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French Princes, enjoyed many Servants or Slaves in his time. B.
/</;e«;?»«:f in the place before cited. All thele forts of People were
amongft our Er^glijb Saxons, though by other names. The No-
bihty were called Sapkntes, Witeny Ealdermen, Cymngs, 1htgns

,

Eorles^ HUfords, e^r. Tlie Free-men moft commonly called fz-cc^^,

the Servants or Slaves Thtoxvs or * Dowes, and the manumitted
Slave or Servant * Freot mon, a. frced-man, or man made Free.

Somners Saxon. Diciionar. in verb, the firft three forts Occur often in

the Saxon Laws, and the lad in the eleventh and twelfth Chapters
to the Preface of Aluredh Laws. That very many Servants and
Slaves there were here in the Saxons times, before the Conqueft,
may be proved from Doonnfday-book, which the Norm.iHs in their

Latin called Vittmi Bordarit Seriji, &c. And without doubt many
there were of the Liberts, or fuch as were made Free, feeing no
body would be a Slave or Servant that could procure his Free-

dom.

The German Servants or Slaves could not better their condi-

tion ; what they got and wrought for was their Patrons , they

might be given away, changed, or fold, Goda/fi. Jntiq. Alaman.
Tom. 2. Chart. 5,4. And 'cis not to be thought their condition

was much better here, for it fhould feem by fome of our old

Saxon Laws, that the very Free-men of ordinary condition, had
their Lords or Patrons, and were not abiblutely or independently

free to do what they would, LI. Ins. c. 7,. Ifa Servant, Drudge,
or Slave work upon a Sunday by his Lords command, 1st him
be Freei If a Free-man works the fame day without his Lords
command, he fliall lofe his Freedom or fixty Shillings. And in

feveral places of thele Laws, Free-man and Lord are mentioned
as relatives ; and fb it was in old Saxony , that Free-men were
under the Prote61:ion of Noble-men, LI.- Saxon, c. \6. Ltbtrhomo
qni fiib ttitela nobilis cujiiflihet eraf qui j,irn in cxili»m mijfas , fi

hjtreditatem fiiam neceffitate coactu<, ziendere 'voluerit, Tutori Jno oj-

fcrat. If a Free- man that was under the Prote£lon of a Noble-
man, was banifhed, and forced to fell his Inheritance, let him firft

offer it to his Patron ; to the fame purpofe there was a Law a-

mongfl the Wtft-Goths, lib. 8. Tit. i. c. 1. The State and con-

dition of an ordinary Free-man in Germany , feems cliiefly to re-

late to his works or labor. By which we may take notice ol

the condition of a Servant, which could not do as he did, but

his Patron or Mafler received what he had for them. Liber homo
qui (iatum fuum in fotejtate habet, & pejorare turn & mtliorem fa-
cere fotefl, atque idea operas fuas diurnas Nocturnafque locat, Capit.

Car. lib. ^. c. 79. A Free-man which hath his ilate or condition

in his own power, may make it better or worfe, and therefore

may difpofe of it, or take Wages for his night or day labor,

which a Servant, Villain, or Slave could not do. Nor were the

Englifh Saxon Freemen of fiich an abfolute free condition, but

that they flood conftantly bound to their good behaviour ; for

King JIfred inffituted Flundreds and Tichines , and contrived

every Shire into fuch Portions aud Divifions , that every

Englifl) man living under Law, might be in ,fome Hundred or

M 2 P Tithing
;
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P Tithin'j ; and if he were accufedofany Tranfgrefliion, heftiould

foitluvitn bring in Ibme cne ot the lame Hundred or Tithing, that

would be lii^ Surety to anfwer the Law ; but if he could find none

fiich to undertake for hiai, then to abide the Severity of the Law ;

and if an)' guilty Perfbn Hioald fly before or after his giving fuch

Security, tiiat then ail within the Hundred or Tithing fl]ouId be fined

to the King, MalmstP. fol. 24, a. n. 40.

Thefe were the Divifions ofShires into Hundreds and Tithhigs,but

where to fix thefiril Divifion ofthe Nation into Shires and Counties,!

find not. [5.] Ingfil^h was miftaken when he fixed it upon this Jlfred,

who began his [6.] Reign J/t»o Dom. 871. for in -^jj^^- Meaevenfis,

/v?/. 2. «. 10. & «. 50. wereadof Ce&r/Earlof DeT/o/?^;>e. Eanwulfe

Earl oi Sommcrftt'jhire, and/o/. 4. ». 40. Ofric Earl of Hant/hire, and

Ethdwolph Earl of Berrocjljire, in the Reign of his Father Ethdwolfh^

and his Brother Eth/krt, before him in the years 851, 855, & 856.

Further the Agreement between the old Germans, and our En-

i^l//b SaxoKs, in the manner ofmaking their Laws, is worthy notice.

In the fecond year of GtindebaU the moft glorious King of the Bur-

gundiam^ about the year of Chrift 500. thofe Laws were made

[7.3 cum concilio comitum & froaritm^ with the advice of his Earls,

Counts, and Nobility, whereof 32 Co»;/>e/ there named. HhtAU-
mf.n. [8.] Laws were made or renewed in the time of King Qb-
tharius, between the years of Chrift 5 and 600 together, with the

advice of 5 j Bifliops, 34 Dukes, and 72 Earls or Counts. Thelike

we have in the Prologue to the Bivarian Laws, made about the

fame time by Thiodonck King of the Franc's, and perfefted by Clo-

tharius, with the afliftance of his Princes, and all Chriftian People

within his Kingdom j where we may note that Populus here and in

the Title to the Altman Laws, fignifies only the Nobility of leffer

note, that is, of an inferior Order, to Dukes and Earls, or Counts

and not the People in general : Under Carokman Dux & princtps

Francorum Anno Dom. 74a. there was a Synod held, and Laws made,

moft of them Ecclefiaftical ; concilio Servorum Dei, that is, as he

there expreffeth it, by the advice of his Arch-bifhops, Billiops, and

Presbyters, ^ Optimatum fuorum., and of his Nobility. Tne lame

year in the Kalends of March^ he held another Qonvtntus SynodalU,

or Synodal Convention., where all the former Decrees of the laft Synod

were confirmed by the venerable parts of God, as alio by his Earls,

Counts, or Prefects, lib, 5. Capit. Car.& Ltd. f. 2, j. ThcvSW/c Laws

(p) Tithings, fo called where ten men and their Familic* were cad into a Society, all of

them being bount to the King, f.r the peaceable and good behaviour of each other of

their Society. Of thefe there was one principal Pcrfon, who from his Office was named

Tienheofod or TeothmgniM Decurio, Capittilit Fnborghut, or Plegiut, the head Ten men, or

the head pledge or friior^li, To called f. om fri free and iorgi, Surety or Pledge, and fig-

nifies no more than a free Pledge (the Servi Slaves and Villanies being under the power

and care of their Lords.; Hence our word nigh borgh, or as we now write it neighbour,

for ndniu our next Pledge, a Surety that lived near us. The Office of the Tithiiig-man

,

or head Ten man, as appears by t Edvovi the Confcflbr's Laws, was to determine of

fmaller matters there fpccified, between neighbours and fuch matters and trcfpaflcsas be-

longed to their Farms. We have at this day the word left only in our Court-Barons, and

Lects, that is Deciner, Difner, or Definer for Decemner, one of the Deeemn, a Hind-

borgh, or inferior Pledge, ice Spelm. Glofftr. inverboHaniborovie.

were
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were made in [i.] Maffo^ in thepublick Convention, and were by
Charlemaign caufed to be written Anno Dom, 798. Ihe manner of

making our Eng^lijh Snxon Laws, exaftly aniwers this, [2.] l»a

King of the JVtfl-Saxon.f ^ who began his Reign J»»o Dom. 712.

made Laws at the requefi:, and by the advice ofCewe^ his Father,

Hediia and Erkemvold his BiOlops, all his E&Utrmm or Senators RAM
TLDERTJN IVITAN MINRE r//£0O£ and of the Se-

niors or Eldcft *» wife men of his Nation ; and according to this me-
thod, were the Prefaces or beginnings of all the Saxon Laws."

And as according to this manner, all the confiderable people of

the Germans^ had their own Laws agreeing generally in many things,

though different m fome particular LI (ages and Cuftoms. So with-

out (foutt had our £»^///^ Faxons under the Heptarchy, every King-

dom whereof, having been reared and ereded, either by a different

people from Germany, or elle by the fame people under divers Leaders,

who were invited hither, and became fharers of the Nation, and

eftabhlhed Laws either according to the Laws of the Country from

whence they came, or their own Dictates what they thought moft

fit and expedient. In procefs oftime all thefe Laws became merged,

and by coalefcence, had the Titles only oithQWifi-Suxon Law, (And
after the Danifh Invafions and Dominion) of the DanifJj Law, and

the Mercian Law, which had its denomination from the Mercians,

and was indeed no other than the Law of that Kingdom, as the

H^e^-Saxon La.w W2is the Law of that Kingdom, and the Dan fijLsiw

the Law introduced by the Danes, while they had the Dominion in

the whole, or fbme parts only of the Nation, yet perhaps the leve-

ral Kingdoms of the Heptarchy, nor the greateft part of them, were
conftantly governed by the fame Law, butfbmetimesby one, feme-

times by another, or many of them had one and the fame Law ; for

Mercia in the Reign of King Ethelred, was governed by the Engli(h

Law, as may be leen in the Preface of his Laws before cited,that is,

the Eafi-Angle Law, which was in all probability moft Danijh at

that time.

(q) Sapientes C? Prudctites, wife men Qj.] ffottoman interprets to be Lawyers, or men
skilled in the Laws. Somctira.s it might be fo in the Feudal and other Laws, and th-

pljccs by him cited, being called by the Lcgiflaton by way of aJviccand Counfcl. But
in our SaxoM Laws . the Stpientcs or W/imw were divers times taken for the whole Baronage

or Nobility, as 1 may fo fay : And in this fenle it is ufcd in the 4 j. Chapter of the Preface

to Alured Livis. WhereifJip/Va»« or ff^teiifignificd only men skilled in the Laws, then

were none of the temporal Nobility prcfcnt at the making ofthofc Laws, unlefs perhaps

they were the Lawyers meant by that word, as being many of them fudges and ^ujlicin-

ri;^ at that time. King Edgar, who began his Reign 9^0. prcfaccth his Laws thus. This

it Seo gergdniiffe. The Mdgtr Cyno Mid hit Witm getheabte gerttd, &c. which literally is

tobethustraiiilatcd. This is the Conltitution or Ordinance which King Edgtr made
with the Counfcl and Advice of his Wife-men, The fame Preface is to theLa»vsof Ethel-

red, who began his Reign 979. made at WQodlhc\ \n Mercix, which was then governed
by the Englijh Laws, that is, the Laws of the Eafl'Angles. Alfo the Semtm confuhum

WiUU hath the lame Preface. And the Laws of Cnute, Likcwifc both Ecclcliaftick and
Humane. Now in all thefe Prefaces »'<u» Stpiettes, Wife-men muft be taken for, or

meant oft he Birtiops and Nobility, or they wcrcnot pnfent at the making of thefe Laws,
which no man can believe, that confijers how many Ecclefiadick Laws there arc amongft
them, and Laws relating to thcworlliip of God, aud a holy life, that were never made
without a; lead the advice of the Bilhops.

And
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And as in Laws, legal Culloms, and Ulages ; fb likewife they

agreed in other things and Pradlices. Ihe old Germam or

Saxons were wont to defend and lecure their Bounds and Limits by
threat Ditches; liich was ihc Saxon Ditch or ValLm^ that King
^Pipi/t [4.] forced, and by w hich he entred Saxony^ after a flout

delcnce the Saxom made upon it, to keep him out of their Country.

And that alio, called [5.] Dane-Werk^ erected by the Danes as a

Boundary and Defence againft the Saxons^ made of Earth and Stakes

in Jut/a?jd, or rather the D.uchy of Slefrvick, from the River Sky on
theEaA-Sea, to the Wclioea,. a large Defcription whereof may be

feen in OUm Wormius above cited.

Like unto thefe we had in England, O/A Ditch,whlch Jjfer in the

Life of [6.] King Jlfredy calls'" FaHum, and fays, that between the

Brittains and Mercians^ it reached from Sea to Sea. [7.] Camhden

tells us, this Ditch M-as made by Offa King ofMcrcia, as a Boundary

and Defence of his Kingdom oi: M^nia from the Britains; that it

was in length from the mouth of the River Dte, to the mouth ofthe

River IVye above 90 Miles, and that Harold made a Law, that what-

ever Welch-man was found on the E»glijh.fide of it with a Weapon,
fliould have his right hand cut oft'. Speed in his general Defcription

of Walcs^ fays it began at Bafmguerke in F/mi-Jhire, and pafled to

the South-Sea near Br/flol, in length about a hundred Miles ; and

that the Country between this Ditch, and the Rivers Dee and Wye,

were called the Marches of WaUs.

In the Wefl of England^ there was another Ditch called Wdns-
ditch or Wodens-ditcby palTing Eaft and Weft through the planes,

and near the [8.]middle ofW^///_/Z>/r-f, which was a Boundary of the

Weji'Saxons Kingdom, and bank of defence againft the Mercians.

In the Eaftof £»^//?W there are other Ditches, as <:he firft and

great Ditch upon' New-market Heath, called Divtls-Ditch, about

a Mile from the Town, it begins at Rech, a Town in Cambridge-

(hire, which ftandeth juft upon the Fens, Moralfes, or Bogs, and the

Ditch palTeth through that which is now the Street to the very Fens.

And is extended over the Planes called New-market-Htath^ about

eight Miles to Wood-Ditton in a ftraight Line, where it endeth in

Woods and Thickets, or in that Country which is at this day called

the Wood-lands. The heighth of the Bank in many places is now
fixty Foot from the bottom of the Ditch, as it rifeth floping to the

top of it ; and the breadth, tirom the brim to the great bank, near

forty Foot, if not altogether fb much. And this was the main Wall,

or Bank, Boundary, and Defence of the Eajl-Angles againft the

Mtrcians: And as they extended their Limits, the Eafi-Angles xhxzw

up another Ditch, now called the Seven-mile Ditch, diftant from the

other about fix or feven Miles South-weft. The Bank whereof is

now in many places from the bottom of the Ditch forty Foot, as it

(r) r^Z/MOT, (from whence our Englijh word wall) was a Bank cad up on the brim of a

Ditch, palifado'd or fortified with lliarp Stakes outwardly toward the Ditch with their

points depending, to hinder any thing from getting over it ; and the dirtancc between the

Palifado's or Stakes, was called /aterviZ/Mm from rallii, denoting the fame with Jwi**, or

Tribulm a fliarp Stake or Turn- pike ; and from hence alfo ydlum, fo that not every great

Bank was to be called Galium, but fuch an one thus fortified.

rifeth
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rifeth flopihg in heighth, and the breadth of the Ditch pfoportion-

l
able. It begins in the Wood-lands at Bal/bam in Camhnagt-fljirey

near a Houfe and Farm called Qodfcroft, and is carried on not alto-

gether in a ftraightLine about four Miles to Fnlborn Town end, and
from thence turns towards the two Towns of IVilbraham North-
welf, and ends upon the Fen or Boggy ground between Fulborn, WU-
braham^ and Teverjhmi^ and begins again on the North-weft fide of

that Fen or Bog at ^i-Watering, and paffeth along from thence

through Fcn-Ditton-fireety to the River Grant, or the low grounds

of Dittos, Chefterton, Mdtoriy &:c.' then perhaps Fens or Bogs or

djowned Lands.

All thefe Ditches were drawn and caft up either from and between
feveral Waters, Rivers, Fens, and Woods, or between Woods and

Woods, for under the fheiter and fecurity of thefe, the FngUflj Saxons

as well as the old Germans^ thought themfelves fafe. And that the

Germans conftantly retired to Bogs, Fens, or Woods, as to their

places of fafety and retreat, we have fufficient Teftimony from

[9.] Herodian, who tells us that the Emperor Maximinus having

wafted much of Germanjy deftroyed the Corn, and permitted to his

Soldiers the Plunder of the Cattle, could find no Enemy for that the

People had lett the Field and plain Country, and fled or retired into

Woods and Fens (fb I turn Paludes) and from thence they annoyed
and made Eruptions upon the Romans.

Laftly, the Engiifh 64 vwj followed the pra£l:ice of tliofe in old

Germany, in holding their general Councils, Conventions, or Pla-

cita's, at Chrifimas, Eafier, and Whitfontide, and that is the reafbn

the old German Hiftorians and Annalifts, as well as ours, do conftant-

ly note in their Hiftories, where their Kings ot Emperors kept thefe

Feafts, becauie at thofe times were prelent alfbin Court all the Bi-

ftiops, and Temporal Nobility, who were the only Body of liich

Councils. Our Saxon and Danijh Kings, before the Conqueft, with

the advice of the Clergy and Nobility in their great Councils and
Conventions, made divers Laws for the Government of the Church
of England, and regulating tlie Clergy, and directing them in their

Offices, and appointing what they fhould do ; and amongft all their

Laws put out by Lambard, there are fbme Ecclefiaftical Laws to be

found, but more efpecially and the greateft number in Alfreds, Ed-

wards, Edgar% and Canute's Laws. Some whereof are cited in the

iecond part of this Hiftory

.

And it appears by the antient Laws of the German people, the

Saxons, Franc's, Engltjh, Burgnndians, Lombards, &c. and by the

Capitularies of C/»4r/e.f the Great, and Lewis his Son, and by their an-

tient Hiftorians, that the like ufage and Cuftom was inoldGermanj,

and that theirs as well as our Princes, called thefe Synods, prefided

and determined in them (or fbme Bifhops by their appointment or

permiflion) in all things relating to the Order and Government of

the National Church, both there and here, for ought that I could

ever find, although their Theological Articles and Opinions for the

moft part, might be the fame, or not much different from the

DoQirines of the general Chriftianity then received and pradlifed.

Yet
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Yet it cannot be denied, but that the Englijh Cliurch received

many things from the Roman^ by way of Commendation, Advice,

and Direction, as being that place from whence the Faxons in a

great meafure received their Converfion, and Rome the moft cele-

brious and famous place for the Profeflion of Chriftianity, as it was
then generally ufed and pra£lifed ; though from thence it received

not in after-times the Ecclefiaftical Laws and Rules made for the

Government of if, nor were the Pope's Incroachments upon Regal

Authority, or Ufurpations and Exactions upon the Rights and Li-

berties of the Church and People, or the Power and Authority of

domineering Legatesknown here before the Conqueft.

True it is, that in the Saxons times before the Conqueft, at the

requeft of Kings, and other great Perlbnages, that Popes did con-

firm the Foundations, Liberties, and Priviledges of leveral Mona-
fteries, and ftrengthen them (as the Founders in thofe ignorant

Ages thought^ by their Benedidtion upon the Favorers, and Ana-

thema's upon the Infringers ofthem. And thefc Applications to the

Pope, were no real Arguments ofany juft legal Authority he had in

this Nation, but only of the opinion men had in thofe times of, and

deference to, the efficacy of his Bleflings and Curfings.

Againft what is faid, there are three Inftances which may be In-

fifted on, the firlt is of an Appeal to Rome^ by Wilfrid Bifhop of

Tork^ having been put from his Arch-biflioprick by Ecgfrid King of

Northumberland, and that he was reftored by the Authority ofPope
Jgatho; and being removed from his Seethe lecond time, by King

JIfridSon of Eccfrid, he was reft: red by order and command of

Pope John the Sixth. This Story is related at large by li.']Malmef-

hiiry, yet as he fays, it was but a Compendium of a larger written

by one * Stefhanz Prieft, but wanting an opportunity of perufing

thefe Aftsof the Benediftines, fhall relate the matter of fad from

Bedx, who at the time of this Controverfie was twenty years of Age,

and a Monk in the Monaftery of Wtremouth in the Bifhoprick of

Diirefme, but then, and not long before in the Diocefs ofTork, who
being a diligent obferver of thefe things, muft give us the beft ac-

count of this cafe.

The matter of Fafl:, as 'tis by him reported, was this, [,2.] IVil-

frid was forced from his Billioprick by King Ecgfrid; he appeals to

Rome^ where in the prefence of Pope Agatho, and many Bifhops,

by the judgment of tnem all, he had been accufed without fault,

and found worthy of his Bifhoprick. But at his return, notwith-

ftanding this Judgment, he was [5.] kept out of his Bifhoprick by

King Ecgfrid : or as [4.] Mdmtsbury hath it, both by the refiftance

oi Ecgfrid, z.w^Thtodorekx&i-Mx'^Q^of Canterbury, whowasaGrce^
fent from Romt\ and made Arch-bi(hop by the Pope. This Wilfrid

had his Education moftly at i?(?j^e, and in Fr^/zre, [5.] from whence
he returned into England with the French Elegancy or Finenefs, and

the Roman Pomp. And the Lux, Splendor, and Pomp he lived

in, were his only [6.] Crimes, if we believe that Author ; and he

fays not plainly that he was thruft out of his Biflioprick, but that

King Ecgfrid and Arsh-bifhop Theodore, taking notice of his pom-

pous way of living, Theodore thought tlie largenefs of his Diocefs,

and
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and profits of it, fufficient to maintain four Eifhops ; and therefore

he ordained two other Billiops (for [7.] he placed and difplaced

Bifliops where he pleafed) in that Diocels, and for this caufe Jie ap-

pealed to Rome.

lAfter the death of Ecgfrid [8.] in the fecond year of the Reign
of ^ AlfrU his Son, Wilfrid received again his BiQioprick at ths

King's Invitation ; but after five years being accufed by the King
himielf, and very many Bifliops, he was again thrull out of his Bi-

fhoprick. When alfo appeaUng to Rome^ he was by Pope '^ohn the

Sixth, and many Bifhops, judged in forae things objedted againrt

him, to have been falfly accufed, infomuch that the Pope wrote to

J/frid, to reftore him to his Biflioprick
; [9.] who contemning the

MefTage he brought, rcfufed to receive him, yet after his death, he
was reftored, after fome bandying, and agitation of his caufe, [i .] by
a Synod called under liis Son Ofred.

[2.] A pretended Vifion he had in his return out of Tia/j, much
help'd toward his Reftitution, in which he faid Michael the Arch-
angel appeared unto him, in a great Fit of Sicknefs he had at Me/d^,

(now Meaux upon the River M.tr» ten Leagues from Parii) and told

him he fhould be recovered from death, and alfb be relirored to a

great partof hisPolTeffions which had been taken from him in En-
gland, and end his hfe in peace. This Vifion he difcovcred to his

great Confident and Companion to Rome Jcca a Prieif, who with-

out doubt made the beft advantage of it in thofe credulous times.

There accompanies this Story of Wilfrid in Spelman'i Councils,

Tom. i.fol. 16^. and L^^^e's, Councils, Tom. 6. col, 576. taken from
the former, a Priviledge granted by Pope J^atbo to the Abby of

Mtdcfhamfttde now Peterhiirgh, wherein 'tis faid, in the perfbn of
Jgatho, and as a Conftitution of his, tliat the Abbat of that Mc-
naflery, fliould be the Legate ofthe Roman See, through all Engjand

;

and that fiich as had made a vow of Pilgrimage to Rome, and were
hindred by Sicknefi or by any other impediment or necelfary caufe,

if they came hither they might receive the fame Abfbiution and Re-
miflion which they fhould have received at Rome.

This Priviledge Sir Henry Spelman had out of a Saxon M. S. be-

longing fbmetimes to that Abby, which he hath tranflated, and fays

he never faw the Latin Original. But now that is extant in Dug-
dale''s [6,] Monafr^icon, and doth noway agree with, the 6'rfjco» Pri-

viledge ; in this 'tis only faid that the Bifhop of the Diocefs fhould

not have any Prclatical Power over this Monaftery, nor the Abbat
thereof, but fhould ufe and refpeft him as if he were a Roman Le-
gate, his Fellow-minifler of the Gofj)el, and his Companion, not his

(/) A]^rii bcpan his Reign the firll fj.] dayof^Mw, Anno Don. 685. when his Brother
Ecgfrid wasflain, To thztWilfriJl was rclbrcd to his Billioprick Armo Domini 6%6. and to

that of [4.] ifaguflaldoT Hextm In Korthiimberknd only, and put cut again five years

after. Anno Domini 6g\. in the time of Pop: Jtrrg/<«, who was created, as [f.] Onuphrim
fays. December 17. 68y. and died Septembers. Amio Domitii 7 01. to whom i'opc fohn the
Sixth fucceedcd, 19 aiOSober following, and died the fcvcntli of^4««,/r;' Anno Domini jo<;.

And ifany Appeal was, it mud be to this ^o/)« the Sixth, above ten years after his lallEx-

pulfion h^Alfrid, which ii fcarcc credible, for probably he would not have had patience

to have ilaid fo long.

Eool:

Part
H.
L

K Subjeft.

\j.\ Ibidem
fol. 1 1 1 . b. n.

[SjBid.uti
(lipra fol. 444.

An.Dom.6ga.

f:

But received

agtin by Ki^p
Alfrid

"

And five yeirs

after removid

"Sain.

An.Dom. 585.
[9.]Ib.fol.;,47.

Alf id con-

temns the Pcpis
Letter, ^c
[i.] Ibidem.

He ro*( reflc
red by a Synod

df'ter hif death.

[i.] Ibid. 44(5.

Afretendedh-
/ion bclp'i much
tomardi hit I^-

fiitution.

The TriviUdge

of the Abbey of

Mcdclumfkd
ilinf Pcccr-

bui|h.

The Privi'edge

in ihe Saxon
Tongue.

[(?.] Vol. 1

.

fol 66.

And in latin.

[?.] Floren..

Wigorn.
foL^tf"*.

[4.1 Ibidem.

[1-.3 Chron.
Pontif. Rom. i

fol. 11

.
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Part I.

Hence its mme
e/Pctcrburgh.

[7 3ibId.fol.tf7

col. 2, SpcllTl,

Concil.Torii.r.

M. i66.
One of them

fjtlfe.

Both fufpelled.

[8.] Gervaf.

Dorob. col-

1458.

But iftrue.tbey

frove not a

Popes Legate

here before the

Comiueft.

Legite Mcient-

lyfignifed only

a Commijfiry,

O^ciil orordi-

tury Minijhr.

Malmsb. dc

gelK Regum
fol.i^.n. 30,40.

Monaft. Angl.

vol.1, fol. -iO.

coU.&fol.tii

col. r.

A fretended

Letter from

PcfsFotmofus

Siibjed. That all People of Brittain, and other near Nations, who
being hindred by the length of the Journey, or otherneceffary caufe,

might vifit Si. Pe^fr here, ase3^e(2:ually as at RomCy liis own City,

where they might pay their Vows, have Abfolntion from their Sins,

and receive Apoftolical Bcnediftion, &c. Both thefe Priviledges,

though very much dirterent in Form, Matter, and their Atreftations,

or Witneding, yet they bear date the fame year [7.] viz. 680. and
arc both faid to be lent by [7 ] Archbifhop ("Vilfrid from Rome^ fb

that one ofthem muft be falfe, and without doubt 'tis that in the

Stxon Tongue is the Counterfeit, feeing the other from Rome was in

Litin., and therefore moft probable to be fhe Original : or probably

they might both be falle, for the Monks had an excellent Art in

making Bulls, Priviledges, and Charts, for advanciag the Credit,

Reputation, and Intereft of their Monafteries, as appears by the

Conrroverfie between the [8.] Archbifhop and the Monks of St. ^z^-

,;'///?///'s in Canterbury, Anno Domini 1 1 8 1 . near five hundred years

fince, in which Controverfie they produced two Schedules, or Charts
before the Bifhop of Durham, and Abbat of St. Albansy the one faid

to be the Privi ledge of King Ethelbtrt ; the other of Auguflin their

firft Archbifhop ofC"4«/er^ar/ ; both which for the reafbns there al-

ledged, were fufpefted not to be what they pretended they were,
and therefore not allowed.

But fuppofe the Latin Priviledge to be true, it makes nothing to

confirm the opinion that this Abbat was the. Pope's Legate formerly,

and with that Power and Grandeur conflituted, they have been for

many years pall:, and of late days ; for we read not in any Hifiory,

that the Abbats of this place ever exercifed any Lcganttnt l^ower or

Authority, and therefore Legate here, mufl: fignifie an ordinary Mef^

fenger, Minifter, CommilTary, Deputy, or Official ; as it did moft
frequently in thofe elder times : fb that when it is faid in the Latin

Priviledge, the Bifhop was torefpeft the Abbat as a Roman Legate,

there is no more meant, thanastheP^/'e'/ CommifTary, OiScial, or

Minifirer, to give, in his ftead, Papal Abfblution, and Benediftion

to fuch as had made Vows for Pilgrimages to Rome, and from hence,

no doubt, the Pope had a confiderable Income or Compofition.

The other two Inftances follow the firfl, Anno Domini 905. in the

Fifth year of King Edward the elder Son of Alfrid. He received a

chiding Letter from Pope Vormofus, commanding him, and all his,

by threatning and affrighting them with his Malediftion, if there

were not Bifhops appointed in all places where they had been before,

Avhereupon the King called a Synod, in which Phlegemond hxch-

bifhopofC4»rerW)' prefidcd ; in this Council were made feven Bi-

fhopricks, where before there were but two. This Synod ended,

the Archbifhop goes to Rome with the News, which was very ac-

ceptable to the Pope ; and at his return, ordained or confecrated

thofe feven Bifhops in one day, which before in the Synod had been

nominated or eleffed ; amongft whom was Edidfe Bifhop of Credi-

ton in Devon-Jhire ; which Bifhoprick, afterward, Edward the Con-
fefTor gave to Leojric his Capel/any Anno Domini 1046. who' (zs was
believedj moved with Divine Infpiration, caft about how he rnigh*-

procure the See to be removed from Crediton to Excefttr ; and becaufe

he thought it could not be done without the Authority ofthe Roman
Church,
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Church, he {cnt Lambert his Prieft or C-iptUan, to follicit this Alfair Bjok

with the moil: Holy Pope Leo ; and he mofl: willingly complying with A.
his requeft, wrote to the King, ufing thefe words in his Epirtle

(which by the Incongruity both of Words and Latin, feem to be the

Invention and .*icribble of fome illiterate Monk) Curn vera ad vos

m'iftrimm Legatum noflrum dc aim dicens^ nunc auttnt de nofiro fatre

jam dicto Leofrico
,

pV'&cifimm atqite rogamus ut propter Domtni &
noflri amoris caitfam, adjutorium pr^beas ut a Cridonitnji villula, ad Ex-
oniamfcdtm Epifcopalem poffit mutari. The King, with great Devo- '

ij'i'Jcm r.

tion, giving his affent to thefe Letters, forthwitii gave to Bifliop
| ^^onfff,^^ by

Leojric the xMonaftery of St. Mary and St. Ptter the Apoftle in Ex-
'

cefler, that he might fix his Epilcopal Seat there, and after fome
Months coming thither, he took him by the right hand, and his

Qiieen Edgith by the left, and placed him in his Pontificial Chair in

the (aid Monaftery, in the prefenceofmany of the chief Nobility of
England.

By both thefe Stories It might feem, that the Pc/'e/had fome power
over the Kipgs of England in thefe times, for that they commanded
as well as rcjquefled, them to do the things abovementioned. But
both of them may well be fufpeded, for there never was but one

Etrmcfits Pope^ who died Decemb. 14. in the year 895. according to

Onuphrii^ in his Chron. Pont. Roman, fol. 27. ten years or at Jeaft be-

fore this pretended me (Tage to Edward xh^ Son of J/frid, who was
not King of England at that time, having begun his Reign Jnno
Domini goo. as is noted in Lambards Saxon Laws, or Anno Dom. 901

.

according to the Saxon Annals. And not much unlike to this Mef-
fage, is the pretended Epiftle of Leo to Edward the ConfelTor : For

Leo the Ninth (who it muftbeif any^ entred not upon the Papacy,

until the twelfth of February in the year 1049. ^s in Onnphrin in that

year which was the feventh and not the third of the ConfefTor's

Reign, as the Story hath it in the firft Volumn of the * MonaJUcon,

from a M. S. in Cotton's Library.

I fliall conclude this prelent matter, and this firft part ofthe Saxon

Hiftory, with this Remark, that many Bulls, Charts, Privikdges,

Ep'JlleSj &c. referved in the Saxon Monafteries, were thought frau-

dulent, and fufpe£bed by the Antients themlelves: And that by the

Oblervationoffbme AVw4« words, often to be found in them, the

accurate noteing of their Dates and Agreement ofthe years ofour Sa-

viour Chrift, Kings Reigns, and Popes Sittings, they may be detefted.

the

the Pope's trdn
cbivgetb the

Sen of the Bi

Jlmpricli^ from
Crcditon.

Soth thefe Sto-

ries ire groimd-

lefs.

N 2 THE

*Fol 111.

col. i.lin, 3.
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THE
SECOND PART

O F T H E

Saxon Hiftory.

H E Roman Empire finking under its

own weight, and not able to afford

the Britains any further afliftance (as

was faid in the clofe of the Roman
Story) who were at this time under

the prelTure of many and grievous

Miferies, Fire, Sword, andDevafta-

tion from the Pi£is and Scots, and the

intolerable rage of Famine at home,
yet at length afTembled together from
the Mountains, and out of the defert

Woods, obtained a fignal Vi£tory

over their Enemies/but under whole
conduftino where find) after which, for fbme time, they injoyed

a Iwppy Repofe, not being much troubled with Invafions, and their

Country abounded with To great a Plenty of all things, as there

was no memory of the like. What the Government was here, and
who the Governors for ibme time after the Romans departure, ap-

pears not. By GiUas it is probable there were leveral petty Princes

or Rulers in the feveral parts of Britain^ which were once the Pro-

vince, and fubjefl to the Romans ; as Confiantine, Aurdius Conanits,

Forfiper of the Demetians, Cuneglajje, &c.

In this time of breathing, from the Violence of their cruel Ene-
mies, an horrible Plague invaded them, which fwept away fuch

multitudes, as the living were fcarce able to bury the dead ; and
then alio the News was brought them of the Intentions of their in-

veterate Enemies, that they were about to return and invade them
with fuch a force, as fhould take poffelTion of their whole Country :

at this time Fortigern otherwife Guort/gern, whether by choice as

fbme, or force as others report, obtained the Government over the

Britains; to whofe Eafinefs, Supinity, Luxury, and Effeminacy,

the Ignorance, Avarice, Debauchery, and Simony of the Clergy ;

and after thefe great Examples, an Univerfal Lapfe of the Nobility

and People into notorious Extravagancies and Impieties, GiUoi paffi-

onatcly attributes the ruine of his Country.

To

Vortigcrn
aim

Guortigcrn.

TbeMiferitsof

the Britains.

Gildas c. 17.

p. 3?. 40.

Ibid.p.tftf, 71,

75.77-

lb. 4^,47>48'

Vorfigern

chiefin Britain

Ibidem, and fo

forward.

The Cjufe of
the Bjtine of

the Bricaics.
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Vorrigcrn,

Ibul. 49-

Malmsb.l.i.c i

Tbfy all in the

Saxons.

a.b.
AD. 449-

B'dcl.i.c. IS.

Gildas, p. JO.

Tanet JJle s'f

ven to the Sax-

ons.

Bcdc.Ibid.jS.

Malm. I.I.C.I.

The Saxons

overthrerv the

Scots MiPids

fl^ore Saxons

invited ini ar-

rive.

Bcdc.l.i C.I J.

C. d.

Malm. 1. 1. C.I.

Kent given to

Hcngilt.

To prevent which (as was thought) and to repel the Violence, and

liinder the Incurfions and InvafionsoFthe Picts-cxnd Scots, yortigi-m

held a Coiinfel of his Great men and Nobles, being excited thereto

by thenoile and clamours of his People, wherein by general conlent

it was agreed to call the * Saxons out of '' Qermmy to their Aid, who
no Iboner received the Invitation from the Bntains by Ipecial Mef^
fengers, but they eafily granted what themfelves had a thoufand

times wiflied for, and arrived loon after, under the conduft of two
Brethren, Htugip: zn^Horfa, in three Long-boats or Gallies, which
in their own Language they called Kjnks in the Ifland of Tantt

,

which was beftowed on them for a place of Habitation ; and be-

ing received with much favor from the King, and great affeclion of
the People, by giving their Faith on both fides ; the one part ftipu-

lated to defend the Byitains Country, the other that over and above
their place of abode, they fhould receive fuilicicnt Pay and Re^'ard
for their Services done them.

Here they M'ere not long without Imployment, for the Scots not

thinking perhaps of any oppofition, came boldly into the heart of

the Nation, whom the Saxons encountred and overthrew.

Hefig'fiznA the Saxons taking notice of the Fertility of the Coun-
try, the Eafinefs, Sloath, and Negligence of the People, lend home
to invite others to be fliarers of their Future Succels and Expedlations,

they readily comply with the Invitation, and there came in fixtedn

Ships, People of three Nations in Germany ; Saxons, '^ Angles, ^ "Jutes,

which with thole that were here before, madeup a compleat Army.

With them, and by dcfign of Hengifi, came over his moft beauti-

ful Daughter ^ Rowen or Ronix, who was ordered by her Father,

to attend on Vortigem at an Entertainment he had prepared for him,

^who furprized and deeply finitten with the Elegancy and Beauty of

the Virgin, demanded her in Marriage; Htngifi at fir ft cunningly

diffembled, what he moftof alldefired, pleadingthemeannelsofhis

Daughter, and the inequality of the Match, but. at length, with

much leeming unwillingnels and relu£tancy, he confented, and re-

ceived all Kfnt for a Reward.

Sbcritghtm de

Ori?. Gent.

Aug. p. 107.

0/if England,

where.

(a) They were oripinally JotWjKJ, and came out of ./f/Titjc Strmttia, and potTcfTcd, and

overcame many Ccmntrics, yea almoft the whole ^min Empire, Hinder divers names of

Goths, Hunt, KiviaU, Sxeeves, Ltmbirds, &c. and fincc that time have conquered other

Countries under other names, o^Sixets, Danes, Normans, &c. Their Breed was great,

and they multiplied fofaft, that their uncukivatcd Country was over-ftock'd with inha-

bitants, andnotableto fuflain them, which forced them upon their Expeditions; their

multitude of Wives being the chief caufc of fuch a vaft incrcafc of People. Thefe Ima-
den of Britain had then names from the Gothic or I{umc word Saex, whichfignificsa

Falchii.n, or fhort hooked Sword, or long K'nlR-, which they wear as thcitufual W'ejpon,

from thence Saxor.s. {b) They who inhabited, or rather committed Piracies from all

the Sea Co^ihoiGermany, between the Rivers i(ic«ff and Elb; and alfo upon the Coafts of

the Cimbrtan Cherfonefe, or PetiinfuU whkh now contiivs futlani, the Dukedom ofJ/f/'-

w/f, Ditmarjh, and Bolfatia, which by Bede and other ancient Authors, are truly called

old Saxony, (c) People that inhabited -<4nff''4i""^» or old England; the Country lying

upon that part of the Baltic Sea. between Fknsburgh and Skfmic, now called Atglen.

(d) They came from Jw'"*!^ in UenwMrl^, fituated more Northerly in the fame Cifr/ow^^e

or Peninfula. (e) Ido not think this Story very Authcntick, it not being In ^eic or Gi/-

dat, and Milmsburj relates it as a Report only.

V^ith

B

D

E
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infinuated into the King, Vortigern.

A. D. 450.

Matt. Wcftm.
An. 453.

three hundred

Ships mora n>.tfc

Saxons irrive

inthi Konh,
Malm. 1.1. C.I.

With which not being {atisfied, he

how advantageous it would be toUim, that he fent tor yet a greatei

Force under the Condud of his own and his Brothers Son Ofia and
Abijfa^ who might defend the Northern Borders (where headviteJ
they might be feated) from the Invafion of the Scots and Prlts,

while he guarded the Eaft parts of his Nation ; Vortigtrn co'nfciits,

and there came prefently with the iMcffengers, three hundred Ships

laden with Soldiers, with which, or fOme of them, they fail as far

as the Orcades, and making every where Impreffions upon the Scots

and P/cfs^ took PolTelTion of that which is now called North:imhtr-

Und, and the parts adjacent, but it was not then ereded into a

Kingdom, until the time o^ Ida.

The Saxons now thinking their numbers fufRcient to over-power
the Britainsy League firft with the Scots^ and upon pretence that

their Wages and Viftuals were not anfwerable to their Service and
Deferts, quarrel with the Briiaws, and threaten, that if they were
notaug.nented, they would break Triendfliip with them, and waft

their Country ; and without delay they praftiled what they threat-

ned, every where deftroying and fpoiling the adjoyning Cities and ' rhshorridDe-

Countries', burning all before them from the Eaft Sea, to the Weft ; Ug'-^af^" "{bfj''

Paftors, Priefts,and People, all were flain together. The lofty Tops
of publick and private Buildings, the Stones of lofty Towers and
Holy Altars, with the CarcaiTes ofthe Priefts ferving at them, were
confufedly hurled together in one mix'd Ruine, and confumed with
Flames. Some afterwards of the miferable Remains of the Br/tams,

were taken in the Mountains, and butchered in heaps, others con-

ftrained by Famine, yielded themfelves eternal Slaves to their Ene-

mies, others pafled beyond the Sea, while others in continual fear,

committed the lafety of their lives to Rocks, andPrecipices near the

Sea, high Mountains, and thick Woods, enjoying yet their Coun-
try, though with aking and trembling hearts.

Gildas.c. 44,

55. 5«-

Bcdc,l.i.c.ij.

After this vaft DeftruQion and Ruine, thele Cruel Spoilers re-

turned home, and what were left of the miferable Brttaimj peeped

out of their lurking places, and taking courage, and Embodying to-

gether, put themlelves under the Condud of ^ Amhrofius Jyrtliu-s,

(who was the only man of note of the Romans that M'as in Britain,

and weathered out this ftorm ) provoked their Enemies to Battle,

and obtain a fignal Viftory ; after this time the Event of War was
doubtful, fbmetimes the Britains^ fometimes the Saxons winning
the Field, until the year of the Siege of Bathe, (forty years after

the Saxons arrival ) 8 when on Bannefdown the Britams overcame
them with a mighty flaughter.

(/) 'Tis moft probable he was a /(oWiJii, {otGIUm calls him jimbropM AunUtwu, and fays

• his Parents were adorned with Purple, which was an honourable Garment and Badge

amongftthe/^jHdw. (g) A large Hill or Mountain fo called, not far from i4»lbe in

Somrfet-Jhire, where yet remain the foot-fteps offome Military works.

Gildas,c.if,26

The Britains

uxder the con-

duU ofAmhro-
(ius Aurelius,

beat the Sax-

ons.

Gild. Ibid.

Bannefdown
Buttle,

A.D.48J.

P. 59- CM-

I

Camb. Brit.

170.

The
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Vortig rn.

Chron. Sax.

An. Doin.<5j.

h.

Four Battels be-

twecn the Sax-

ons and Ilri-

cains.

A.D.45 7-

i.

k.

Twelve chief

Britains, tfc.

Wyppcd the

Saxon Jlain.

A. D. 473.

Matt. Wcftm.
A.D. 454.45 5.

45^.
Monmouth.
fol. 48. b.

The Saxons

forced into Ta-
net.

Driven to their

Ships,atidoutof

Britain.

Hcng\Hrettirns

A. D. 4f o.

j4fter Vorti-

nicrV (ifiit^.

Propounds it

Treaty ivith

Vortigern,

A.D.4<Jt.

1.

Three or four
hundred of the

Britifli Nobili-

ty kjiUei by

Treachery.

m.

Sddcn's Title

of Honor, joi.

Dc gcflis Sax-

on, lib. I.e. X.

The old i'rfjfo^ Annals relate things othervvile, and tliat Hengijt

and /-/tfr/4 fought againft Vortigerf'Zt '^ Ayksford^ where //(3;/iwas

ilain, and Htngifi with his Son Efo took upon tlicm the Govern-

ment of Kffit. That they two fought with the Britaif?s at ' Cre-

ganford, where they killed four of their Chieftains or Princes, and

from thence the Britains leaving I\,cnt, fled to London in great fear ;

eight years after they again fought the Britains nigh l^'^yppcdsjleot^

where there were twelve ^ Earls of the Britains ^h'm, and the .i'^jc-

on Earl or T'hane Wypfed, who probably might give name to the

place. The laft or fourth Battel was at a place not mentioned, M'here

the Britains received fuch a Defeat, that flying in great Confterna-

tion, they left an infinite fpoil to their Enemies.

Matt, of H^efiminfitr Dilates upon Galp-id of Monmouth, and re-

ports this matter, yet after another manner ; that the Britains of-

fended with Vortigern for marrying a Pagan Wife, and his compli-

ance with the Saxons, depoled him and fet up Vortimtr or Quortimer

his Son, -who in four Battels overcame \\\(tSixons, drove them into

the IlJe of Tanet^ and from thence into their Ships, who leaving

their Wives and Children, fled into Germany, from whence H:ngi[}:

havmg heard of the death of ^d^r/zzjisfer, returned again with 500000
as Monmoii'th, but with 3000 only as IVefiminfier, when fending

Mefl'engers to Vortigern (who after the death of his Son Vortimtr,

wasrcftored to his Government; fbecioufly pretending the caufeof

his return was, that he had thouglit Vortimer yet living, whom he

defired above all things to vanquifli and expel the Nation ; that fince

he was dead, and Vortigern reftored, he committed himfelf, and the

People he had brought with him, to his difjoofal ; that as many as

he would, fliould ftay in his Kingdom, and the reft prefently be lent

back intoGermanj, offering alfo a perfbnal Treaty by a leleft number
on both lides, for the determining and concluding all things accor-

ding to the Will of /'^c;'//^fr;/, to be managed by the Chiefs of both
Nations; whobcing mightily pleafed with the pretence, appointed

for the time May-day, and for the place fome where near ' the Mo-
naftery o^Amhry, when and where both Parties by agreement were
to meet without Weapons.

Bur.,JengiJl had fb contrived it, that his Saxons had under their

Coats, long Knives or Falchions, which upon the * Watch-word
given (that was N'eme Eour Saxes) they drew out and killed every

man, the next Britain, ^ to the number of four hundred and fixty

Barons and Earls or there abouts, and took Vortigern Prifoner,

who to redeem himfelf, gave them as much of his Country as they

defired, and retired into Wales.

{h) Aylesford \a f^ent neat Maidjien, whence the lath of A^lesford hith its Denomination.

(i) J^iow Crayford uponthcKiver Craye in the Ltth of Sutton in i^nt. (k) TheSaxon
words here tranflated by Comites and Birones, and fomctimes by Prwc/fa , axe Etldomen

znAThegn, fignifying properly Elders aniMinijlers, or Servants; they .iie fomctimes in

latin tranflated by i?Mx and Conjul, thefe words being equivalent, and fignifying the Tame

thingin Monl<s and old Authors. (/) As fome report at Stonehsngi near Amesbury in

Wilifhirt, or Ambrofebury fo called in memory of Ambro/ins Aurelim, where there was a Mo-
nallcry of three hundred Monks, asfome would have it, before Queen .,4//r;tili built there

a Nunnery. (*) This Talefcems to have been taken out of ivittickindui, andapplyeJ to

ihc Britains, where are the fame things fpokcn verbatim of the J'ixsw and Thuringians.

(m) the Latin words in Monmouth arc Barones and Confutes. There is nothing ofthis Story

in Che Saxon Annals.

Malmshiiry
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,
M.ilmsbury (ays, that Hengijl invited his Son in Law, with three

hundred of his principal Britains, to a Feall, and when he iiad well

animated them with Liquor, he induftrioufly provoked them with

fmart Ref1e£tions, which firft begat Tumult and Wrangling, and

afterwards Blows and Fighting, where the Britains perifhed to a

man, and the King being only faved alive, redeemed his Captivity

by the Gift of three Provinces. A fad Ruine and Defblation now
came upon the Britains, from thefe barbarous Enemies to ChrilHa-

nity, their Churches were every where levelled with the Ground,
their Priefts killed at the Altars, the Scriptures burnt. Religious

rrien fled into Caves, Mountains and Deletes to preferve themlelves.

Thefe different and almoft contrary Relations are left to every mans
Judgment, either to believe or rejett them, the fum of all is only

certain, that the Saxons after their firft arrival under HengfJ} and

Hdrfa, came into this Ifland at feveral times, and under divers Com-
manders in great Numbers, until one way or other by fraud or force,

they made themlelves Mafl:ers of all that part of J&r/>;i//?, (except

IVaks^ which was divided into leven Kingdoms or Governments.
The firft whereofwas the Kingdom of /Cc^/, and contained only that

County, and had thefe following Kings.

D

Pagans I
Hengifi

Esk

\l OttaorOctx

( 4 Immeric

Chriftians^

r 5 Ethelbert

6 Eadbald.

7 Ercombtrt

8 Edgbert

9 Lothar

Lio Edric

24
20

29

56

24
24
09
I2

07

Doubtful, or Forreign Kings

of Kjnt.

I'll Withred
12 Edbert

15 Edtlbtrt

Chriftians<| 14 ^/r/V ,

15 Edtlbert

16 Ciithrcd

,17 Baldred

II

08
18

This Kingdom began Jnno Domini 457. and ended Anno Domini 82^,

and continued 166. years.

'V'

The Second was the Kingdom of the South Saxons, and contained

Suffex and Surrey, or at leaft, part of it ; this was moftly under the

Power of the Kings o^Kfnt, and the IVtJi-Saxons, and therefore the

names of but few Kings are taken notice ofin Story, which were thele

Pagans{^
^'^

.2 Cijfa

32 O Ediltrvach z\iiiS\

( 5 Authum

It began Anno Domini i^c^x. and ended about the year 600. and con-

tinued about 109 years.

O The

Vorrigcrn,

A.D 461.

D- gcOis Reg.
1. I.C.I.

The impiDta

Cruelty of the

Saxons agihfl
the CbrijiiiH

Biitaias.

The frfl I{ing-

domoftbsitax-

or.s, KciU.

A. p. 457-
Before the frjl

Toihe of Spcl-

ima'sCounfclf.

The fecond of
the South-S&x-

ons. A.D-4;;i-
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Vp,irtigcrn,

A. p. 519;

The Third of
ihi vy.c.ii-s«-

onSjA.D.Sip.!

The Fourth of
Eaft- Saxons,

A. D. 517.

The Third was the Kingdom of the IVcJl-Saxons, and contained

Cornwall ('where notwithftanding were part of the Remains of the

Britains) Dtvovfj/re, Dorfctjjjire^ Somtrfttjhtrt,lViltfl>(rej Hamjbire

and Btrk/bire^ and had thele Kings,
*

ft Cerdic 16

2 Kenric 26

Pagans ^ 3 CeauUn 3

1

j
4 Celric 06

I 5 Ceoltfulf 1

4

"6 CinegUs O
and > 31

, ^tncdm J
Chriftians'i 7 Kfnewalc p

I

,
and- > ?2

Sexhurge j
l8 Efciwin 02

9 Kjntwin 09
10 Cedivaila 02

11 /»;! but fifteen only

according to L^w-
hards Leges In^e 38

Chrifl:ians,j 12 ALthdhard 14

1

3

Cutbred 1

4

14 Sigebert 01

I ^ Kjnervulf 29
16 l^rahric \6

17 Edghrt
. 37

It began ^//;?(? Domini 519. and ended 1066. at the coming of the

Normafis^ and continued 547. years.

The Fourthwas the Kingdom of the Eafi-Saxons^ which contained

E/fejf, Middkfex^ and pzn o(Hartford/bire: The Dates ofthe Kings

Reigns are not added, becaufe there is nothing certain ofthem.

-Pagans
^^ ^ledda

5 Sebert

KSexred ^
, -n- , A. i Seward ^Brothers.

Chnftians^'^e^.^^^^^J

5 Sigebtrt the little.

6 Sigebert the good.

It began ^»»o Domini 527. and ended 747. and continued 220^'

years. '.,/•':'
•

' •'.
• •• "

•'
'

r7 Switbeim

8 Sigher &
Seta

9

10

II

Sigheard Sc

Senfred

Offa T .,

Selred

L12 Swithred

The
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The Fifth was the Kingdom of NonhumherUnd^ which contained

LaMcafj.r.., Tori'lhirCy the Bifhoprick of Dnfm , CumbtrUnd^ Wtfi-
morUndy Northnmberlmd^ and part of 6Vc?//4Wj as far as EdtKhsrgh,

Frith ; and had thefe Kings*

B

D

Pagans

Chriftians *

I Ida

)2 /E/U

)^ Edelric

4 Ede/frid

'

5 EdrvtK

6 Ofivald

lOfwy
8 Ef^id

9 Aljirid

Lio Ofrtd

l2

04
34

17

09
28

19
II

Chriftians ^.

'

1 1 Kfnfed 02
1

2

Ofric 1

1

1

3

CeolivtUf 08

14 £^^ ^fr^ aUas'

Eadbtrt

I'^Ofuif 01
16 Efhelipalda.\.}

j.o

5
06

17 Alured 09
iZEthdred al. 7

1

9

Alfwold 1

1

20 0/9-e^, then

Ethdbert again.

It began AfimDomim i^47- ended about 792. and continued about

245 year«s ; after Ethelred was flain, there was an Interregnum

of
J J years, when Egbert King of the Wefl-Saxons pofTefTed

himfelfof this Kingdom ; yet there were feme Regnli or petty

Princes oiNorthnmberUnd in the Dmes time.

The Sixth was that of the Eaft-Anglei^ which contained ATi^r/c-/^,

Suffolk^ Cambridgejhirey with the Ifle of Elj/, and had thefe Kings.

Pagans

I Vfa
)2 Z/>r/

)^ Redtva/d

4 Eorpwa/d

. ^ Sigebert

'6 Egric

.7 ^»/;<«

07
10

44
12

U

rs

Chriftians <

Ethelbert

9 Ethelrvald

10 Adtilf

11 jElfxvald

12 Beorna

1 5 Ethelred

14 Ethelbert

09
19

07
24
52

05

It began ^;;»o D(?«»/W 575, ended 79^. and continued 218 years,

when Ethelbert was ftain by 0/i«, the Kingdom of the £-«//-

Angles was united to the Kingdom of the Merciansy yet St. £</-

»»«W reigned afterward, and was murthered by the Danes

,

A. D. 870.

O 2 The

A. D. 547;

The Fifth of
Nortkumber.

lMi,A.D.^\j.

The Sixth of
the Eafi-An-
gUi,A.D.fy^.
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The Seventh

of tl:C Merci-

The Seventh was the Kingdom of the Mercians^ which contained

Gloc^JlcrJbire, Htrsfordjbire, Worceflerjhire, M^arivid'fhirey Ldctfier-

jhire^ Ruf/afidf/jire^ Northampto/jjhire , Lincol»(hire^ Huntin^ton-

jbire y Bi'dfordjhire , Bnckinghxmjhire , Oxfordjhire^ Stajfordfljire ,

Shropjbire^ Nottifighamjhirt^ Chefi/re, and pun of Hartfordfb/re, and

had thefe following Kings.

Bedel. I.e. J.

Spd. con, fol.

(f 1. A. D. y,^o.

Three Welch
_Prmesexcom-
municiied by

Oudoccus Bi-

jhop of hitidaf,

before Augu-
ftincs coming.

Pagans

Petty Kings.

r Cridda

\Chtorl %

(j. FendA

I" 2 Veadit & ^

0/)?;' Dukes 5

J
Wulfer i6

Chriftians

8 Beornred

9 ^/*
10 %/er
11 Kfnulf

oi

01

02

^, . -, . J 4 Ethdred al
Chriftians^ ^^^^.^^^

5 Kj:nrcd

6 Ceolrtd

\ i°

04
08

01

13 Btor»ulf 0?
14 Ludeca/t 02

15 ^r/>/;/.t/ 13
16 Bmulf M
17 Burrtred 22

.i8 Ceolwitlf

7 EthdhM 41

It began under Cridda Anno Domini 582. under PeW^ ^;5»o Dom.621^.

it ended Anno.Qomim 874. and contiitued 292 years.

Thus the firft Leaders of the Saxons thought themfelves worthy

of Kingdoms and Principalities i and fuch fhares of their new ac-

quefts, as they thought equal to the Power and Numbers they

brought hither, their Intereft and Delert. They all in one degree

or other, derived themfelves from Woden, according to the ambition

of all People in the elder times, when it was Cuftomary, without

any ground or reafon for them, to claim a Defcent from Ibme fai;ned

and great Hero. But yet this Heptarchy became fo eftabliflie4 after-

ward, that whofbever had moft Power, was reputed King of the

Englijhy zndEfhelhert King of K,^nf, at the time of his Death, com-

manded over all thofe Countries, on the South-fide of the River

Hifmkr, in whole time Redivald (afterwards Kingj was only Duke
or Earl of the Eafi-Angles, whatfbever is worth notice, (and that's

but little) during the Heptarchy, I fhall relate colleftively, or in

Grofs, only noting the Territory or place where things were tranf-

afl:ed.

But before I pals to them, it may not be amifs to note that there

were yet remaining in Wales, many Bifhops, Abbots, Priefts, Reli-

gious Perfons, and Monafteries ; and that Chriftianity flouriftied

amongft the Britains there, and at the command and by the Ible

Power of Oudocetis Bifhop of Landaf, there were at that place three

Synods called, wherein were excommunicated and curfed forMur-

thers, three petty Welch Kings and Princes, Mouric, Morcantj and

Giiidnerth^ and compelled to mike fatisfaftion by Fafting, Prayers,

and Alms.

The,
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The Snxons all this while, and fbme time after, remained Pagans^

imi'd Gregory Biihopo? Rome
J
moved by Divine Inf^ntl, (as'tisfaidj

lent Aifgtiftin and many other Monks to preach the word of God to

the Efiglijh Nation, who linitten with fear, when they were for-

ward in their Journey, thought it more fafe to return, than com-
mit themfelves to the Inhumanity and Barbarity of thofc People

;

hvLt Gregory^ encouraging them by his predlngexhcrtatory Epiflles,

prevailed with them to proceed, giving them alfo his commendatory
Letters to all the Princes and Bifliops through whole Territories

and DiocefTes they were to pafs, that by them they might be kindly

received, and their Defign promoted.

They landed, pafTuT^ through F;r4»fe, in the Ifle of T'.i^e/, Ethel-

hert then being King QiKj^nt^ who at that time commanded all the

Country, as rar as the River Hitmbtr; it was a main advantage to

this attempt o^ Gregory's iLndA/(gf<Jli>t''s, tha.t Berhta the Qiicen of t-

thelbertwzs Daughter to the then King oi Frame and a Chriftian,

to whom was permitted the free ufe of her Rehgion, and alfo the

company and affiftance of Luidhard a Bifhop, and her Chaplain;

and from whom 'tismoft probable, Gregory was firfl: follicited to this

undertaking by private Meflengers fent to Rome. ^Nhcn Ethelkrt

was pleafed to admit him, he made his approach, having a Silver

Crofs carried before him for a Banner, the Image of our Saviour

painted upon a Table, and with his Company, Tinging Litanies.

A L

The

rom

lOI

Ethel bert

".'"5 o/Kcnti
D. 5s6.
' tieftiTck),
^' V ^,
ipiiflin fer.t

m Konic to

ctinvirtih;Si\.

ons, A.U. 5of.
Bodcl. Cij.
^Je if afraid to

proceed in hi,

Jciirney.

Bill fnfed by

Gregory
, goci

on.

Ethelberr

l\ir.g 0/ Kent.

Ibid.c.

This the manner of the Addrefs which Ethelhert received in the

open Air, avoiding coming under any roof, fearing Fafcination or

Witchcraft, and that he might be deceived and overcome withma-
lefick Praftiles ; the meiTage delivered to him by ^//^«/?/>/, was eter-

nal Life, and an endlefs Reign with the true and livmg God, and the

word of life which he preaclied to him and all his Companv.

Ethelhert anRvered that they brought fair Promifes, but becaufc

they were new and incertain, he could not affent to them, leaving

thofe things which had fb long time been obferved by the EngUjb

Nation, but becaufe they were Strangers, coming from far Coun-
tries to communicate unto him fuch things as they believed to be

the beft, and true, they fliould kindly receive allnecelTary accommo-
dation ; nor would he prohibit, but that they might joyn to the Faith

of their Religion, as many as they could by preaching.

He afligned them conveniency of Habitation in Canterhury his Me-
tropolis, on the Eafi: fide of which there was an old Church dedi-

cated to St. M(irtin, built wliilc the Romans M'ere in Britain, in

which Queen Ber^/^4 ufed often to pray,; in this they began fii ft to

meet, to fing, pray, celebrate Mafs, Preach and Baptize : here de-

fpifing the World, they began to imitate the Apoftolick Life of the

Primitive Church, by pious Converfation, fervent Prayer, frequent

Farting, conftant Preaching, and often working Miracles, building

and repairing Churches, fo that much People, and at length the

King himfeli: (taken with their exemplary holy Lives) embraced

the Chriftian Faith, and was baptized. As Ethe/krt freely became

a Chriftian himfelf, fb he would have none forced into Religion,

havine received from thofe that inftrufted him that the Service of

Chrift

/» wIm mjntier

AufU'fiii midi
hit approach to

Ethclberr.vid.

Spcl. cone,
fol. 117.

Ibidem.

He fea'SJfitch-

craft.

Hii Anltoer.

Ibid. c. 16.

IbiJcin.

Ethclbcrt

nould hive

rone forced to

Cbrifimty.
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F.rhclbcrc

Hjng tf Kent.

A D. j?7.

The He^tirchy.

Ibid c. 27.

IbiJem.

m.
Quffiioiis fent

to Grc-Rory by

Auguflit.

A. D. 601.

Mcllitus, Ju-
ftus, CJic. fent

into England.

Churches nit

eniomsd, nor

Tithes ptid.

Primor. 69.

A PiU whit.

A Mir\ of 0-

bedience and

SubjeiHov.

Bcdc lib. 1.

c. i7,>8.

Cluirt ought to be voluntary, and not compelled. After this J/i-

^'//?//7 pailccl into France, and by the ArchbiJThop of Jr/es was or-

dained ArchbiHiop of England, at the command o^Gregorji, and re-

turning into Britain, he forthwith fent to Rome Laurence a Prieft,

and Ptter a Monk, to give Gregory an account of the Faith cf the

Englipj-S.ixcns, and his being a Bifliop, with Inftruftions that tliey

fliould bring back from Gregory certain Solutions of Queftions lent

by them, Ibme whereof were thele.

Firft, How a Bifliop fliould ccnverfe with his Clergy, and what
fhares >" of the Oblations of the People fliould be divided amongft

the Priefts, &c.

To this he anfwered that it was the received Cuflom in the Church,

and of the ApollolickSce, to divide the Oblations into four fhares

or portions, one to the Bifhop and his Family for Hofpitality, ano-

ther to the Clergy, a third to the Poor, and a fourth for the Repairs

of Churches, but fince he and bis Fraternity lived under a Mona-
ftick Rule, they ought to call nothing their own, but all things were
to be common.

The Second was, whether thofe Clerks that could not contain,

might marry, if fb, whether they fhould return to the World, or

leave their imployment.

The anfwer was, that fuch Clerks ^which were the lefTer Clerks,

as Chorifters, Sacrift, Acolyte, (5"f.j that were not in Orders, might
marry if they could not contain ; but yet they were* to live under aa

Ecclefiaftick Rule, d^c.

The Third was, when as there is but one Faith, why were there

feveral Cuftoms in divers Churches, and why there was one Cuftom
of celebrating Mafs in the Roman , and another in the Gallican

Church.

To this he anfwered and advifed, that out of every Church he

fliould choofe whatlbever things were Pious, Religious, or True,

and inftill them into the minds of the Englijh, the other are frivolous

and impertinent Qiieftions not worth any mans notice.

Some years after, by reafbn ofthe great nun^er of Converts gained
everyday, helentasaflTiftantstohimA/e//'/^/, 5^«/?a^, Paulinus, Ru-
finiantu^ and with them a " Pall, Veftmentsfor the Altar, Sacerdotal

(w) There were then no Titlis paid, nor Churches indowcd, but the Clergy lived upon the

c3blacions and Contribution of the People, which doubtlcfs was very great, as is evident

by this Queftion and Anfwer. (n) A Pontifical Vefiurc, or as Archbifhop "D/feer, the

Badge ofa Metropolitan made of Lambs WooU, in breadth not exceeding three fingers,

and having two Labels hanging down before and behind, it is fent from the Pope to Arch-
blftiops and Metropolitans, and they wear it at the Altar when they celebrate Mafs, about
their necks, above their other Ornaments ; it was Pent by the Popes as a Note or^ark of
Subjc(f^ion and Obedience of thofe that received it, to the Sec of l^me, as aj^ars by

Popc//iMion'<MhisEpiftlesto£in>7« Kingof iVor»fc«»iifr/j»ti, and ffotioriia Archbilhop of
Canterbury; it was called a Superhumiral, and was made partly, or appeared to bcmoft
part of Wooll, that it might {igaific the loft Sheep placed upon the (houldcrs.

Veftments,

A

B

D
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EtlielBffl:

Ljdbald.

A. D. Cm.
The HrfLftij.

Brdcl I, c.».

Augiiftin ,pro-

I cures a. Confi-

\
rence with the

I Brictifli Jii-

\Jhofs, &c. ard

cantiot perfivais

thcmtoVnily.

Ik procures t

ficottd Confe-

rence.

Ihiilcm.

Dinooth Ab-
btt of Bangor.

O.

Veftments, Books, IXtenfils, d^.-. and power to ordain twelve Sii^

tragan Bilhops under him, and an Archbifhop of Tork whom he

plc'afed, when that City and the Country adjoyning lliould receive

Chriftianity, fo that he Hiould alfo be a, Metropolite, and have
twelve Bifliops under him, to whom he would likewite fend a Pall,

but ib as he fliould be under the direftion of Auonji-nT,

By the afliftance o^Ethclbert^ in the Confines of the lVefi-S/ixo»s^

Anguflin obtained a Conference with the lirtttip or Welch Bilhops,

and by brotherly admonition, perfwadcd them> to a commune ulc of

fbme Rites in the Roman Church, and endeavoured to perfwade them
to preach to the Pagan SaxoKs^ but neither by Prayers, Perfwalion,

or Chiding, could he prevail with them, and for that time left them ;,

afterward induced by a Miracle, (^as my Author faith^ that was, a

blind man cured by the Prayers oi Angnftrn, when as he found no re-

hcf from the Prayers of the Br//^//?? Priefl-s, they conlented to a fe-

cond Meeting and Conference, where were (even Brittij}} Billiops,

and many learned men, efpecially out of the Monallery (called in

the £^?^///Z> Tongue) Bamoruahurgey whereof D/»iJOf;^- was at that

time Abbat ; but by the way as they came to this meeting or Synod,
they asked the advice of a Holy and Prudent man, that was an
o Jisachoret^ whether they (hould follow the preaching of Angnfiir/,

and forfake their one Traditions, he directed they ftiould imbraceqr
rejeft what he propounded, according as they found him humble or

haughty, and giving them fome Marks and Obfervations upon his

behaviour towards them, by which they might difbinguilh whether
he M'ere a meek or proud Pcrfbn ; they proceeded to the place of

meeting, where they found him fitting in a Chair, and not rifing to

them at their approach, they prefently apprehend him to be a proud
Perfbn, and in paffion contradict whatfbever he faid ; and although he
defired their obedience and compliance in three things only, That «•,

in the time of the Ohfvrvation ^/Eafter, in the manner ofBaptiJm^ xc-

coriing to the Cttjlom ofthz Roman Churchy and that ihcy nwuld afjlfi.

them in preaching the word, of God to the Englifli-Saxons, affirining-

he would forbear them in other things, though contrary to the

Ulages and Ci>fi:oms by him pra£li(ed
; yet they utterly refufe to do

any of thele things, or to accept him for their Archbifliop ; faying

one to another, that if now he will not rile to us, how much more
would he flight and contemn us if we wg^e under his Power, and

fubjeft to him. '

He ordained Alr///>«^ a Bifliop, and dire£led him to preach in the

Province of the £/t/?->S'4A:o«^, where SV^fr/- reigned though Subject to

Ethelbert, whofe Nephew he w^asby his Sifter Ricula, and fb loon

as they received the word of Truth by the preaching of it/eii^/>«^,

BJhelbert feunded the Church of St. PauPs in London, and made it

theEpifcopal Seat for him and his Succeflbrs ; he alio at the fame ^^f'^^'^^*^^'

time ordained Jufiiis Bifliop of Rochejler in l{f:nt.

Ibidem,

The Brittifh

Bijlops and

rriejls contrS'

diet Aupu'lin,

and refufe com-

plyance.

They voiU not

accept him for

their Arch-

bijkop.

A. D. <^o4.

Ibidem c. 3.

Si-Vz\xX%hulli

. iCi j A Reclure, one that fequcftred himfdffrom the World, and litcd fcvercly in a conftant

•„j:,eccfij from (»j'«t;^^jeff, recede, [eeedo.

About

dral.

Rcche.ler

made a Sijhef-

rick:
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Eilidbcit

tidba'il.

A.D.608.
Iheheptird).

Spelni. con.

f. I. 1 1 I.

IbiJ.c. 4.

AiipulHii did.

A.D.611.
La'ircntius

^rdbijlwp,

Bcdc lib.i.c.j-

U. 110.

Ethclbert and

Scbcrt dead,

their Sois re-
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About this time died Aiigufiin^ or as Matth. Florikgm in the year

608. or MVW/*r7>ex'ef intheyear6ii. towliomfuccceded/.<i«rfc»-

tins a Roman, ordained by AuguHm himfelf while aUve, that he

might take care of the weak State of his Church Icarcely yet efta-

biiihed ; and that it might not one hour want a Pallor, he brought

the Scots and Briuifis to Ibme Conformity with him, efpecially in the

Obfervation of Eajltr. Ethdbtrt gave his People Laws and Statutes,

by the advice of his wife men, according to the example of the Ro-

mania written in the Saxon Tongue, and obferved in Bede's time,

wherein his great care was, to punifli fuch as had ftoln any thing

from Church or Church-men, thereby fhewing how gratefully he
received from them the Chriftian Faith.

He and Sehert being dead, EjtSa/d the Son of Ethtlkrt, and the

three Sons of^e^ir/-, relapfe into Pagamfm^ from whom, and their

People, after they had received many Affronts, and being without

hope of their reduftion to Chriftianity, MJittt^ and J'i/ft/i departed

into Frame, but EadkaU being converted by Laurentita, calls them
back to preach.

Rocheshr eafily received 'Jufim, but the Londoners rejeQed and

refufed their BifliopMe////;^/, rather fiibmittingto their Pagan Priefts,

and delighting in their old Heathenifh Vanities ; after the death of

Laurence., firft MtV////;^/ and then ^"/^ were Archbifhops of C;</?rer-

bury fuccefllvely.

Edwin King O^Northumberland lent to Eadbald King of K.enty to

defire his favor that he might take his Sifter Edelburge to Wife, he

anfwered that a Chriftian Virgin ought not to marry a Pagan : Ed-

win receiving this anfwer, promifed he would do nothing contrary

to the Chriftian Faith which Edelburge profeffed, and that he would
permit to her, and all that came with lier, whether Men or Women,
the liberty of their Religion, and that he fhould not refufe it him-
felf, if upon Examination of it, and Confultation had with his wife

men, it fliould be found more Holy and Worthy than his prefent

Worfliip.

Upon thefe Terms the Virgin wasfent to him, and with her Pau-

linns (who was ordained Bifliop by Jujl'us, about the twelfth of the

Calends of ^//)^«7? 625.) that he might preferve her, and the whole
Company wdth her, found in the Chriftian Religion, and from be-

ing polluted with Pagan Vanities. His further defign was alfb, to

bring off the whole Province whether he went, to the Chriftian Re-

ligion ; he laboured, but in vain, amongft the People, while their

King remained Pagan, whom upon every occafion, he perfwaded

and allured to embrace the Chriliian Faith
; yet he would not do it

without mature deliberation, and the advice of his principal Friends

and Counfellors, and having been firft well inftrufted in Chrifti-

anity by Paulimts, he confulted his great men, and propounded the

Reafbns to them, that happily might move them to the Chriftian

Religion ; they all complyed witlj him, and firft of all CoZ/f his chief

Prieft, who alfo firft of all offered to dcftroy the Altars and Temples

of their Gods, which he prefently efleftcci ; and then Edwin, with

all the Nobility of his Slation, and many of the common people, in

the
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the eleventh year oF his Reign, were baptized ; after this vaft num-
bers ofthe vulgar fiockcd in every day to be inil:rLided in ChriHian

Religion, and to be baptized j the next Rivers ferving inlkad of

Fonts, which at that time they had not, nor were there then, very

few, if any Churches built, unlefsonc fmallone at'r<;;-ir, which £^-

ivi» caufed to be built of Wood, for the Solemnity of his own Baptifm,

where he fixed Paulirms his Epifcopal Seat ; after the Converfiun of

his own Nation, Edwin moved with much Devotion toward the

Truth, endeavoured to perfwade Ecrpirald King of the EajKAngl.s,

with his Province , to receive the Faith and Sacraments of Chriff,

whofe Father Rtdwald had received them in /(//it ; but returning

home, over-ruled by his Wife, to make fure of the right way, he

erected in the lame Temple, one Altar to Chrift, and another to the

Heathen Gods. Eorpwald being llain alio not long after he became
a Chriftian, his Province remained three years in their Errors^ until

his Brother Sigebert took upon him the Government of this Kmg-
dom, who while his Brother lived, remained an Exile in France,

where he received the Faith of Chrilf, and at the very entrance

upon the Government, took that care that his whole Province might
receive it alfo: F.eUx a Burgnndtan Bifliop contributed very much
to thisAvork, and was almoft the fole Author of the Converfion of

this People ; he applied himfelf to Honoriu-s Archbilhop oiCanterbury,

and acquainting him with his Defign, receivedhis Million from
him, and with unwearied labour reconciled the whole Province to

the Chriftian ProfelTion, and placed his Epifcopal Seat at the City

P Domoc.

Honorius the Pope lent to Vmlinm and Honorins then Archbifhop

o^ Canterhtiry, each of them a Pall, and Decretal Letters ; wherein
he gave Power, that if either the Archbifliop o{ Canterbury or Tork

fliould dye, the Survivor might ordain and conlecrate another in his

place, without further trouble, era tedious Journey to /^^we.

After the death of Edtv/n, the A^orthumhims fell from Chriftiani-

ty, and were reconciled again in the Reign ofKingC/iv^/^, by Jid.^.n,

who at his requeft was lent out of Scotland ; he was a Bifliop, and
had Iijs Scat in Holy I/land or Lindisfarn.

About this time Byrinus fent by Pope Honorius^ came to convert

the yet Pagan parts of Britain, and landing amongft the GevJjfes,

or Wefi-Sixons, he prevailed with their King Cy«/^//j to be baptized,

to whom O/iv^/iK'ing of Northumbtrland was Godfather, and after-

wards his Father in Law by Marriage of his Datighter ; after his

Converfion of the IVfJl-Saxons ^ both Kings gave him Dorcbcjhr in

Oxfordfhire for his Bimops Seat. But King Cemvalch divided his Na-
tion into two Pariflies or Paroches, and ereclcd another Bifhoprick

at Wincheficr^ where he placed Winczs Bifliop.

( f ) 'Tis mod probable it vtas Dmmch upon the Coafl o(Sufjo!\. {<{) C)nigih as King of

tlie Nation, and ofxsald as the moft Potent, who then had the Title of King of England.
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Peada Prince of Mercia or Middle Effgland ('his Father Penda yet

hving and remaining Pagan) for the love he had for Jlfrede the

Chrillian Daughter oiOjwi King of NorthnmhcrUnd whom he mar-
ried, became a Chriftian himieif, and propagated Chriftianity in

his Dominions by the means and afTiftance of h'inian a Bifhop, and
of Cedday Jdda, Betti^ and Diuma Partners.

The Qiieflion about tlie Obfervation of Eafhr, and fome other

finall EccIefialKcai Controvcrfies, muchdifturbed the Quiet cf tiie

Church and People at this time, 16 as thole of one party, v/ould
j

fcarce eat, drink, or communicate with the other, the Scots follow-

1

ed the ^atodecifnaii way, according to the Jfian Tradition, the Ek~
\

glijh the RoKcan manner of obferving Eajltr, and fbme other fmall 1

things, the Controverfie was managed by Cokman a Scotch-jmm, Bi-

fliop o( Holy-I/ia»d, and Wilfrid an Engli(l}-man^ and Abbat at a

meeting of divers of both Judgments, at the Monaftery o( Stre/ic-

fha/ch (now Whitby m Tork/Jjire,) where in the opinion of King

Ofivy oi Northitmherlandy M'7/^/W prevailed, whom he made Bifhop

of Tork.

Deufdedit Archbifhop of Canterbury being dead, Ercombert King
of Ks'^t-i snd Obpy King of the Northurnbrians fent Wighard to

Rome., defiring he might be ordained Bifliop of the i^g/z/Z' Church,

who dying ai Rome., Pope Vttalian ordained Theodore a Monk, then

at Rome., a Grecian born, and f'very learned man in thofe times

Arciibifliop of C^/^/er^ar)-) he founded a Library and School there,

had the Greek and Latin Tongues taught, with other Arts and Sci-

ences, he brought this Church to the Roman Order and Difcipline

in all things, and 'tis thought he was the firfi; that had the Title of

Archbifliop, though others before him are fb called ; in his fifth

year he called a Council at Hiirtfordy in noteing the A£ls whereof he

ftiles himfelf only Bifhop cidanterb/iry, and the other Bifliops his

Fellow-partners and Brethren, in which it was decreed that fuch

things as had been canonically decreed by the tranf-marine Fathers,

fhould be kept and oblerved here, he then produced the Book of

Canons, and out of them chofe ten heads of fuch matters as he

thought moft necelTary to be received here, they are of fmall mo-
ment, and who will, may fee them in 6^f7w.^«'s Councils, heeje6led

Wi/Jrid out of his Biflioprick of Tor/', but he was reftored again by
a Council held by Pope ^ Jgatho at Rome.

This year at the command of Ecfrid King of Northumberland,

Edilred King of Mercia., Aldwnlf Kmg of Ea^-Angles., and Lothar

King of/C^^^ he called a Council at Hatfield; in which were re-

ceived the Canons of five Councils, 'viz. Nice^ Conjiantinofle., Ephi-

fns, Calcedon., and the fifth at Conflantinople held againfl Theodore ^ind.

Theodoret, and thole Conllitutions made at Rome by the Synod held

under Pope Martin., Anno Domini 648. which Agatho this year fent

into England. This year likewife John chief Chantor of St. Peter

at Rome., brought over hither the yearly order and courfe offingings

and readings, as it was praftifed there.

* Sec more of this at the latter end of the firft part of this Hiftory.

Wilfi-id
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iVilfrid was nor idle , although thruft out of his Bifhoprick, for

then by his preadiing he converted the South- Faxons^ whole King
ALdthalcb had been before baptized in Mercia.

After the fame manner, and by the fame Wilfrid, wis the Iflc of

Wight converted, and by others the other prts oi Britain fubje6b to

the Saxons ox E-agltjh: 'J heodon- was the hrft Archbilhop to whom
the whole t/it^/'jh Church fubmitted, who travelling about all the

Ifland in the Saxons PolTeflTion, appointed and confecrated Bifliopi.,

and erefted Bifliopricks in iit places, and diftinguilhed them into

Paroches or * Pariflies.

' Ina King of the Weft-Saxons about this time publiflied his Laws^
which were made by the perfwafion of his Father Cenred^ his Biiliops

Hedda and ^ Erkemvdld, and of his Earls or Elders and wife men,
among which were many that were meerlj Ecclepajlick, as the Jir(l.,

That the M^nifiers of God obftrve their apjiointedform of living^ ; the

fecond about Baptifm^ thz third about working on the Lord^s-day^ the

fourth nboutfirjl Fruits paid to the Church, &c.

Not long after there was ' a great Council held at Becanceld a

place in Kfnt, Withred the King thereof prefiding in it, where were

alfb congregated Ber?n;^/^Archbifliop of " Britain, Toby Bifliop of

Rochejfer, and all the Abbats, Abbelles, Priefts, Deacons, ^ Dukes
and Noble-men of that Kingdom, the only things here treated and
concluded on, were in favour of the Church and Monafteries, viz.

That the Kings or other Potentates fhould not conflitute or appoint

any Heads or Governours of Monafl:eries, and that they and the

Church, fhould be free from all Burthens, Impofitions, and .^ecular

Servitude. The A£ls of the Council were fubfcribed by five Ab-
bcffes.

AW//f«King of PiBs, being perfvvadcd by the Epiftle of Ceolfrid,

AbbatoftheMonaftery of St. Pe^er and Paul at y Weren.oith (to

whom he fent, for Information in thiscafe) made a Law for the Ob-
fervationof Catholick Eajler, and Roman Tonihre, or the manner
ofP/c?jandM'»^vfhaving their heads and crowns as it was ufed at

Rome.

(*) Not into fuch limits as now make Paroches or Parlfhes, but Bifhopricks, which were
commonly called Parilhes in Elder times; fo V.'wg Cenivikb is Taid tohavedividcd his Pro-

vince into two PariHes, when he made a new Bithi^rick at Winchejier, that was taken

outoftheDicccfsof ZJcrci^s/J^r. (r.) lambard fays/w^began to reign in the year 7 si. and
quitted his Government in thcyear7i7. butlrather follow Jpe/w^ji in his Councils, who
thinks his Laws might be piiblidied about the year as in the Margin here is noted, to the

Laws of the tVefi-Saxons were fub;cdt the J»H(i&-J'jxo«,and the People of ^eHt. (/) 'Tis

probable i«<« at that time might be the moflpowctful of all the Jaxow Kings, and have the

Tit]e oC King-o^' Ergknd, and fo Erlteimald, who was Bilhop of i.o)i4e», might be callcJ

hisBiftiop, or Z^OM^ioK then be under his Power, (t) It was called a great Council per-

haps from the number of all forts ofPeople that were tlKre, not from the number of Di-

vines or Religious which fubfcribed, they being but fifteen Pcrfons, and five of tliem Wo-
men, (k) The Archbifhop of Cij«ter4«r^ in thefcantient times, is fometimes called Arch-

billiop of 5r/ti/B, fometimes of fjig/ixi. (x) The £<jtja words £>ux. Conns, Prhceps^
Conful, in elder ages are ufed promilcuoufly, and fignifie anv kind of Nobility. (;) Now
Moi>k:Wenmoutb , at the mouth of the River, were in the Bilhoprick of Durham.
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About this time laa. King of the IVtft-Saxons being at Rome^ gave
che famous Ahnes called ^ Pcter-^encs toward the maintaining of a
Sa.xon-School^ wliich was a Penny of every Houfe or family yearly

to be paid at the Feaft of St. Vettr ad vincuU^ or the firll o'i Jitgujt.

Under E/^/WW^ King of the * Mtrcians^ there was a great Coun-
cil held at ^ Clovtjhoe, heprefiding, C'«//^/'cr/^ Archbifhopof C.t/v/tr-

/'//rj', and the other Bifliops being his Afleffors, wherein the Privi-

ledges granted to the Church and Monafteries by Wtthred^ io the

Convention at iiec/f/'si are confirmed, and nothing eife done.

This Ethclhali contemning Marriage, yet gave him (elfall the free-

dom and enjoyment of unlawful Luft ; making no difference between
Places and Peribns, Cloyfters and Nuns, Palaces and other Women
were alike to him, and by his great Example the Nobility and People
were infefted with an univerial Vitiouiiiels and Luxury ; which
Zi^o-^z/^fe the Pope's Legate then in Germany hearing cf, nuwith-
ftanding EtheliaWs good Works and Alms, he fliarply reproves

him by an Epift!e, which had fuch a good Effed upon him, that he
repented of his former Life, and endeavoured to make fatisfaclion

by many charitable Works, and feveral large "Immunities wliich

he granted to the Church and Monafteries.

There was a fecond famous Council held at tlie lame Clovtjhoe,

at the inftance of Pope Zjcharj^ who by his Epiftles feverely admo-
niflieth the Saxons of all forts, Kijigs, Nobility, Clergy, Rehgious
and Laity, that they leave off their wickednefs ; hereCuthkrt Arch-
bifliop of Canterbury prefided. King Ethelbatd^ his ^ Dukes and
Princes being prcfent, the chief Canons worth notice were, That
B'fhopsjhou/d froftcttte their Pafioral Charge, and not Secular Affairs ;

That once in a year they jhould vijity and go through their feveral ^ Pa-
roches or Dioceffes, and take account of the Regularity, labour, andfuf-
ficiency of their Clergy ; That the PiSls who under(lood not the Creed,

the Lord''s-Prayer, the words of the Ma^, and of Baptifm, (hould learn

to underjiand and teach them in their own Tongue, efpecially the Creed

and Lord'^s-Prayerj that they ought not to intermeddle in worldly Jm-
floyments^ and in their finging ofPfalms and Hymns, thofe that under-

flood not Latin, might fay them in the Saxon Tongue. The reft for

the moft part are Provifions againft the Inordinacy, extravagant

Garbs and Veftures, Driinkenneis, Incontinency, Luxury, Irregu-

lar living as well ofthe Secular Clergy, Monks and Nuns, as of the

Laicks. Tlie reigning Vices in thefc times (as appears by Egbert

Archbifliop of fork his Canons for remedy of fin) Fornication, Adul-

tery, Murder, Drunkennefs, Perjury, o5"f. were onlvpuniflied with
longer or fliorter Pennances, of fb many Days, Weeks, Months or

Years, but wdiat thefe Pennances were, it is not declared.

(s:') Otherwifi: called /^owf/fot, K^mefee, Heorth-penny. (4) He was thrn alfoftilcd King

of England'm Boniface Kilhop of Mtnti his EpiOle to him. ( i) In Saxon Cliofejhoo, or

Clife it Boo ni:ar l{pcbefter, orCliffe ztHoe, that isC/;jf<r in the Sdjliwicke or Hundred of

/loo in ^nt, if then perhapsthcrc were fuch Divifions in this County, (c) The Latin

words arc Duces and I'rirtcifes, (d) The Latin is Parocbin only.

Charlemaign
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Charkmaign King of Frana fent a Synodal Book of the Second
Council of A^/Ve, to Offx King of Mircia^ which was impofed here

I

upon the Engliflj S.xxdns^ and contained many things contrary to tlie

'true Faith, efpecially the injoyning Adoration of Images, which the
Churcli ofGod execrated ; againft this one AlUntu orJlcuinus wrote
an Epiftle, and prefented that with the Book, in tlie name and per-

(bn of the Bifliops and cliief men of the Eftgl'jhj to the Kmg of
Frufice.

Kin^, OfttoHh.Q Mercians to expiate the treacherous and bafe Mur-
tht'CQtEthelbertliX'agoixhQEafi-Anglts^ who came to him with ail

refpeft, to defice his Daughter in Marriage, built the Cathedral at

Htnford, and dedicated it to him, and founded alfb the Monafbery of

St. A/l>a»s, and going to Rowe in Pennance, gave to St. /*tfer, and
the then Pope, Rome-ptnny, or Peter's-peyiny, that was a Penny of

every Family in his Kingdom, Spdm^n out of the Life of Offa, lays

thefe ^ Pefer-pffjce were given to the EriglijJ} School at Rome, for the

Suftentationof E^^/z/Z' Scholars there; he rather csjnflrmed /«<i's Gift

before mentioned.

S'm. Dimelmenfts fays this year the Danes invaded England, and
that they landed in the North, bniMatf.ofH^efiminfitr, where ever

he had it, te'ls another Story, that they came firft hither as Spies in

three Ships to difcover the Country, Ibmewhere about the Weft,

and that landing by ftealth, andentringthe Kings Town, they killed

his chief Officer thereof, in the time of Brithric King of the IVefi-

Sixons Anno Domini 791. but the Country coming in, forced them
to their Ships again. It may be probable according to the opinion

of fbme, that they were only Pirats with a general Commillion, and

that they landed here by accident, or were by weather forced upon
this Shore.

This Church Story is lame and incoherent, yet 'tis all I could

find worth notice, amongft the many Volums of the ancient Monks,
they being nothmg almoft but vaft heaps of Legends, Tales, and
vulgar Reports which pafTed fbr current in rhole ignorant and cre-

dulous times ; nor is there any more methodical or authentick btory

to be expefled for fome, and thofe not a few years yet to come
;

yet out of thefe Clouds of darknefs, out of thefe voluminous, idle,

vain, inconfiftcnt Difcourfes, a man may pick out matter fufficient

for /Irange admiration, when he fliall ohferve the frequent Faftings,

the fervent Prayers, the large (and I had almoft laidj profufe Alms
of thofe times; what ftately and magnificent Fabricks, Churches,

Palaces, and Monafteries were built and founded in thofe days ; what
plain and unlearned Zeal, what obedient, quiet, and hearty Devo-
tion, then poflTelTed the minds of the People, when in 220 years time,

thirty Englifh Saxon Kings and Queens left the World, and entred in-

to a Heligious Solitude.

(e) SpelniMoui of the Book of ths Life of Off^, affirms they were uWcdPefer-fence, be-

caufethey were paidcxadlly oa the day of the Fcartof St. Peter ad vhcula, as common
Rents arc called Micbuelvm, and our Lady-daj l{ems, becaufe doc or payable upon thofe

da^'s.

The

loy

Tb: ffefttrchy,

A D. 7i,i.

.^ ^^"^^
Simon. Duncl.
K.I. Iti.

/ptage wcrfiip

Hi ufed in

England.

Offa murders

E'hclbcrc

KJ'iS of Eaft.

angle's.

Brom[)Con7 54

iJcglV-:! xomt
penny tr Peters

finny.

Spd. cone.
fol. 311.

e.

Dc Hiff. Ecd.
Dunelm.
col. II.

Danes firfi ar-

rivtl.

A. D. 793.

Flonlcg. in

thst yetr.

The Devotion

and Piety of
Elder times.

Marfham's

Preftce to the

firjl yolum of
Monalhccn.

Cone. fol. 3u

I'ctcr-pencc

nbyjo tilted.

iiVuliiii'i'ri ti
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The Secular Story of tlie ^Saxons almoft ever fince their firft en-

trance, I have hitherto omitted, confifting chiefly of Wars, by
wliicli Nve may know and underftand their Barbarity, Violence, and
Rapine ; but for what caule they were undertaken, by what Coun-
fels direfted and managed, or what Reafbn or Juftice there was for

them, we cannot once guels, the Relations of them being fb narrow
and frivolous.

Nor are the Battels themfelves defcribed more artificially than

the Combats of Bears and Wolves, or the Skirmiflies of Kites and
Crows in the Air. There were tirequent attempts upon one ano-

thers Dominions, amongft their petty Kings, and as frequent Re-
bellions of the great men againft them, and oft-times in fome or

moftofthefe Nations, he whom Riches, Popularity, or Faftion ad-

vanced, took on him the Title and State of a King.

Egbert Kj*g

of the VVell-

"saxonS.

Saxon Ann.

He conquers

the Cornifli

ini Welch
Britains.

f.

Bcrnulph
routed, and.

Mcrcia con-

quered by Eg-
bert.

A.D.%o6.
Malmcsb. dc
geft.rcg.l.z.c.i.

>*. Z?.8i4.

Ibidem.

The South and

Eafl: Saxons

conquered By

Egbert and the

Eaft-angles.

Ingulph. Hifl.

fol.487.il.

Malmesb. ubi

(upra

The KJtigdom

of Northum-
berland yieldi

tp Egbert.

Egbert the famous King ofthe fl''ey?-5'jj:(?»/, made himfelfMonarch
of the Saxon Heptarchy, and as fbme affirm of Great Britaifi^ his

Title to the Wtfl-S.txcns Kingdom he derived juftly from Jfsa. Thus
he was the Son oi Edmund, he the Son oiEafa, he the Son of Eoppa^

he the Son of IngiU^ and he the Brother of //?«, whofe dired Line

was Extinft, when £^^er/ affumed the Diadem, and was called out

of Fra-ace by the Wefi-Saxons (being there an Exile) to undertake

the Government.

His firft Atchievement was againft the Britains in Cornwall, and
the f North-Brttains in Wales^ whom he fubdued and made Tribu-

tary: by the Fame ofthefe Vi£lories, he became a Terror to the

other petty Kings, only Ber»u/p/j King of the Mercians, Iw'elhngat

his fuccefs, thought it would be a glorious and bold attempt in him,

to refcue others From fear, and to make War upon Egbert, who
cheerfully gives him Battel, wherein Btrnulph and his Forces were
totally routed.

The Wefi-Saxon King urged forward with this Vi£tory, lent his

Son Ethelrvolf, with JI(tan Bifliop of Sherhorn, to take in IQnt,

which they prefently added to the Wefi-Saxon Dominion, and pro-

ceeding, drave Ba/dred the King thereof, over the Thames \ and fome
years after, he fubdued the South and Eajl-Saxons ; fbon after the

Eaji-angles, encouraged by f^^er/, {\e\v Bern/t/ph and Ludecan \^ings

of the Mercians, and their Succeflbr Withlafdit firft expelled his

Kingdom by Egbert, afterward by the Mediation oi'Siivard Abbat of

Crow/and (with whom he privately remained in that Monafteryj was
reftored upon condition of Subjeftion, and payment of a yearly Tri-

bute. In the fame year the Northumbrians broken with Fadlions,

and wearied by the Ufurpations and Pretences of feveral ambitious

Princes, gave Hoftages and fubmitted themfelves to Egbert.

C/) So called in refpcfl of the Cormjh Britains, from whom they wcrefituatcd due North,

an arm of the Sea, or the mouth of the R.i\ci Severn only parting them.

And

B

D
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And now though he injoyed Britain, yet he injoyed not the full

fatisfaftionand pleafure of his Conquclt, for the banes landing in

the Ifle of 6V^fc/'fy,\vafted it, and tiie next year coming again in thirty

Hve Ships, they landed at the River Car irr Dor/ttjljjn'j where E^krt
fought them, with a great flaughter on both fides, yet Co as tlie

Danes made good their ground and encamped. Hntfrid and Wtgferth

two Bifliops were here llain, as alio Dadda and Ofmund two S.txon

Commanders. Two years following a great Fleet of the Danes ar-

rived again, and joyned with the Cornijb Britains, againft Fghtrt,

who overthrew, and put them to flight, and the next year died.

After his acquefl: of the whole Heptarchy, byEdift, he caufed it

to be called Englandy which in Latin was called Anglia from the

Angles, the moft numerous and valiant of the three Nations, which

came hither with Hengift, they pojUelfed the Kingdoms oiNorthum-

berland^ Mercia, and Eajl-Jnglict, the Juti^s, only ]\,ent and the Ille

oi Wight, and the Saxons^ Eajl-Saxony, South-Saxony^ and Wefi-

Saxony, yet long before this time it might be, and was called Eng-

land, though not by a publick Edift, Tor Bede inlcribes his Book,

theEcclefiaftick Hiftory of the Engli^j Nation ; and Pope Bonrfa:e

writes to Ethelbert King of the Englijh, and Gregory fent Auguftm to

preach to the Englijh Nation, alio Ercomkrt King of K^nt, and Ofwy

King oi Northumberland (or of the Englijh as moft Potent^ lent

Wighard to Rome to be ordained Bifliop of the Engl'jh. Nor was he

perfeftly abfolute, notwithftanding he became Monarch oi England,

for fbme, if not all the petty Kings, though Tributaries, held their

Titles for many years, and fome SuccefTions of Monarchs after him

;

as Witlaf King of Mercia under Egbert, and Birtulph under Ethel-

wolfh his Son, Beorre^ King oi Mtrcia, and Edmund King of Eafl-

Angles under the fame j and fo they continued at leall: until Edn\jrd

the Elder.

Ethelwolph eldeft Son of Egbert, by fbme of the more Modern Au-
thors faid to have been a S Monk, and Bifhop of Winchejler, took

upon him at the requeft and importunity of his Nobility, the Go-
vernment of the Kingdom of the Wejl-Saxons, his father giving to

his Brother Athtlfian the Kingdoms of^ent, Efjex, Surrey and Sujfex,

or of the South-Saxons, which afterwards by the Death or C^eflTion of

Ethel/Ian, came under the Power oi' Ethelwolph, who being ofa quiet

and ftill temper, the D^^e^ made their advantage of him, with whole

Invafions the moft part of his Reign, he was mightily afflided ; and

with whom in one place or other, there were Battels or SkirmilTies

almoft every ^ year, fometimes the Saxons, fometimes the Danes

(g) By Afj»6. ofWe^ BMOTpfow, and many others, hut not mcaUoned hy j4ffer, AU'msiur),

or in the S^xon Annals, and thtrcforc rufpitious. C*) Barely mentioned and briefly

touched in the Succcflion of fevcral years, in the J.:xo«j Annals, ar.d m Jjfer, whom the

rcfl follow, inlarging upon them according to their Fancies ; as that Duke iVulf'heird. fought

againft thrccand thirty of th:ir Ships at //ampton, A. D. 887. and the fame year Conful

£tfcWi«/m fought the /J^wfj with the i?Dr/eJ/!)irf men at Port, where at tirft Ethclhelm, but

at laft the Danes prevailed; the next ycjr Earl Hertbcrt was killed in I'attcl of th: Pagins,

and many others at MereftPir, and the fame year the Countries q^ Liitdfcy, Eajlmgles,

i^etit, C!?c. were haralTed and dcftroyed. and many flain by them, and the next year they

made great flaughtcrs at C-iMt«r6«r^, Lonion, and J^cbejier, and fo forward nothing butin-

Cgniticant Relations.

prevailinp'.

Egbert Mo-
narch,

A. D. 8u.

1Janes latid in

ihcpcy.

At the Hjyer

CarwDorfwt-
(hirc.

Ar'.Dom. 835.
Two ti^ofs

fldk.

They Und again

A. D. 835.

A.D. 83a'.

Bcdcl.2.c.4,y.

Ibid. 1.4. c. I.

IngulphV Hi-
P«r>,fol.487.a.

lbid.foI.48S.b.

Ibid.fol.4pi.a.

Ethelwolph.

g-
A.D. 83(?.

Saxon Anndls

A.D 836.

Malmf. l.i.c.i.

h.

Saxon Anr.iU '.

and Adcr in ^
ibcf: yfars and

]

fo jorrvard.
'

The Danes
]

harai Lindfcy,

Eart-angles, •
|

Kent, London.

;

Canrerburv,

iSiiRochcflei
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EthcUvoIph

Momrch.
A.D.g3<5.

Danes ofun
biii-'i. )<:t it

iviiled not the

Their nfien

frejh Supflies.

Ingulph. Hi-

(loria.

F>.1. 4^1. a.

i.

k. 1.

Et^•eUvolph

grjtits iheTiths

of all England

to the Church.

A.D.855.
Ibiitcm,

Iiigulpli. hi-

f}or. 4 9 1. a.

ThitCrJtitfii')-

fcribei l>) ai.' the

I\J'gs and No-

bility in En-

sland.

Ibidem.

Ordered to be

publijhed in

ever} Church.

m.
Afler. dc geft.

Alfr.fol.2.

Etiiclbald con-

ffires agiiiij}

hif Fither, lb.

Ibid. fol. 5.

Between Ethcl-

bi\diiitdhiiFa.

iher, the Kjfg-
dom u divided.

A.D.858.

Greit Councils

or Parliaments.

Terth Manjion,

Hide or I ami-

Ij, Tchat itjig-

nifes.

mflory of
Tiths.

f()l.IoS,&C.

Ibid, fol. 207.

prevailing, who by tlicir often Invafions in every part of the King-
dom, rather Icemcd to pray upon and wall, than conquer and pollefs

England : if at any time they were repelled, and very much beaten
by the l^f'gltjp', it availed nothing, there coming prefently greater

Fleers with freili Supplies, and while the Saxons or Englijjj marched
to oppofe tliem in the Eaft, they Jbipped tliemfelves and iovaded
the Welt, or ibme other Quarter, ib tJut the People defpaired ofany
means of Safety.

The King, Nobility, and Clergy, over-fet as it were, and ftrange-

Iv afflicled with the Depredations of thefe P/igans, judging thelc

Evils and Miferiesto be the Confequcnces of their Sins, bethought
themlelves of a wholfome and uniform Remedy (as they affirmed it)

and a Security againft their Enemies, which was an ^ A61 of the

great Council or Parliament in thofedays, however it be commonly
called the Grant of King Ethelwolph, of the Tith of the Profits of all

^ Lands, free from all Burthens, Taxes, and Exaftions ' whatfb-
ever to the Church ; this Grant, by the confent of that great Coun-
cil, was figned by all the Archbifbops, Bifhops, and Secular States

oi all England^ by Beorred King of Menia, and £<^«<//W King of the
EaJ}-angks, then Subjefl and Tributary to Ethehvolfh, who after it

was fubfcribed, offered it upon the Altar of St. Pe/er the Apoftle, in

the Cathedral at iVinchtJler, where the Council was held, and the
Bifliops caufed it to be publiflied in every Church of their leveral

Dioceflesor ^ Parodies.

This done he went to Rome, leaving the Danes in Shepey Ifland,

and carried with him his beloved Son Aljrid, and ftaying there a

year, returning through France, he brought wdth him 'Judith

Daughter oi'Charks King thereof, whom he had married.

In his abfence, Ethelhald his eldeft Son, Alfian Bifhop o'tShcrborn.,

and £4«/i7«//' Earl of .S'(3»?er/c///'/re confpired againft him, and would
have excluded him the Kingdom, who foreseeing the Dangers and
Miferies of a Civil War, out of his meer Clemency, and great Con-
defccntion, by the alTent of his Nobles, divided the Kingdom between
himlelfand his Son, he taking the Eaft part, and leaving the Weft
part, which was the beft and greateft, to Ethelhald; two years after

his return from Rome, he diipofed the Kingdom to his two eldeft

(0 The General Meetings of the Bilhops, great or wife Men. as tliey were frequently
nimed, or ofthe StJtcs or Baronage, vntc zdWcAlVitemge gemotes, Mycel, Synods, great
Councels, and afterwards Paliamcnts. (Jj.) Tiths might be paid by fome l^rfons, and in

lome places before this Grant, but this was the tirft pubiitlc Adt that impofcd a ncccflity of
paying them. In Ir.gulfh the Utin words are decimm Marjionsm, that is, mdm [eu fx-
miliim, tlic Tenth Hide or Family ; which perhaps mayrcljtc to the Poor Parlon which
was to be maintainsti upon every Tenth Manfioh as above noted ; or perhaps if the Tenth
Manfion were given, it might be the firft Foundation of the Rectory and Glebe Lands in
every Parifh: for bcfides 'tis faid in /»g«/pA, rhat the Tenth of all Goods, were granted
to tITe Church : In others the Litin words are decimitn partem temrum per regnum nojirum

;

the things granted, however cxprcffed, were the Tithes of the Profits of all Lands, as
Je/ifw concludes, forashcaffirras, whether it be the Tenth Hide, the Tenth Manfion or
Family, ortheTenthpart of thcLaiid, itisallone, they being words that fignific the fame
things, and import no more than the Tenth part of the Profits growing in them. (.1) Free
from Military Service, building and rcpaiiing of Bridges and Callles, called thcTriwaij
NeceJfitM, to which all Lands whatfocvcr were fubjcdt. (w) The Utin words arc, Fit
cmnei Ecckpas infutt Ptrocbiit.

Sons,
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Sons, and his Hereditary Eftate to his other Sons and Daughters.

For the advantage of )iis Soul, he ordered that in his Hereditary

Lands, every Tentli Hide or Manfion, fiiould maintain one Poor

Parfon with Meat, Drink, and Clorthing ; he commanded hkewile

there fliould be three hundred MarkLtcarried to Rome every year, and

to be thus difpofed of, one hundred Marks to buy Oyl for the Lamps
in the Church of St. Veter^ as much to buy Oyl for the Lamps in

the Church of St. Paul, and the other hundred Marks to the Pope, in

this year he died.

To liim EthelbdeL and Ethdbert the two elder Brothers fucGeeded,

the former lived but two years after his Father, and tiiere is nothing

memorable of him, but his infamous Marriage with Jitdith his Fa-

thers Widdow. After his death, Kjnt^ Hnrrej^ and Suffex, with

the whole Kingdom, came under the Power of fir^f/^er/, in whofe
Reign the Danes facked Wtnchejter, who returning to their Sliips

with a mighty prey, w^ere met by Ofric Earl oi Hamjhire^ and Ethd-

tpolph EiA oi Btrkjbrrey and overthrown with great (laughter. Ethe/-

hert^ after he had reigned honourably five years, and much loved of

his Sub)e£ls, died; and was buried at iS/^er^t^r/? with his Brother.

About this time the Danes wintered in Thantt, the K/ntifh men
making a firm League with theni, buying their Peace with Money,
but the /'^^^rf^^ repenting themlclves, and judging their bargain dif-

advantageous, by a iudden Irruption in the night, wafted all the

Haft part of /^^'^^

Ethtlred the third Son of Ethclivolph, followed his two elder Bro-

thers in the Government, whofe Reign was a continual conflift with
theD^ze/, who under the ConduQ: of " Hmgnar and Hubba, as

moft affirm, arrived in great Numbers, and form a great Army in

the Kingdom of the Etjt-angks, where they wintered, ftriking a

League with the Inhabitants, and Horfing themfelves in thofe Parts,

roved up and down, and almoft wafted the whole Nation ; they firft

marched to 7Vi&, where they made their advantage upon the Civil

DifTentions of the King and Nobility o^i Northumberland^ and be-

came Mafters of that Country ; from .thence they march to Notting-

ham^ fro.Ti thence into Lindfey in Lincoln/hire , frcm thence into

Kjjiez'en in the fame County, and from thence into Holland another

part of it, fb into the Ifle of £/r, from thence into the Province or

Kingdom of the Eajl-Jingks, and wintered at Thetford^ near unto

which ^XiiQcEimund King of the Eijl-anglts^ affayingthem with his

whole Army, was put to flight ; himfelfbeing flain, and his whole
Country fubdued, from hence the next year they marched to Cam-
bridge, thence toward the WefiSaxons, to Reading in Barkfjjire, to

Warham in Dorfetjbire, Bajing in Hamjhire, &c. Excejier in Devon-

fljire.

(a ) Thetc two Leaders arc not mentioned in Affer, the Saxon Annals or Mtlmsburj to

hare hjd the condudl of tIici>4«M at this time, nor at any other, unicfs it were fomc Par-

ties ofthem, and therefore the Rdations ofthc Moderns arc here to bcfufpcitcd.

Ethelwold,

Ethelbald,

Ethelberr.

A.D.R^S.

Ethelwold
gives three

hundred *4trkf
to Rome.
lbid.fol.4.

Ethelbald and

Ethelbcrt.

Ibidem.

A.D. Sifo.

Winchcftcf

[icked.

The Danes
bcaien.

Ibidem.

Ethelberti/w.

Ibidem-

A.D.iCt,.

The Danes

w4/?Eaft-Kent.

Ethelrcd the

third Son of
Ethelwolph

Kins- ,

The Danes hi-

rafs »lmo\} the

nhole Nition,

Saxon Anr.th.

A.D. S66, and

fo forrvard.

Affer dc geflis.

Alfrid about

the fame }eaTS.

Their

A.D. 679,

Saxon Atrnals.

Edmund Hjng

of the Eait-

Angks /?/««.

and hit CouiufJ

fubdued
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Etbclrcd.

A.D.870.

Dc gcftls rc-

gum.fol.ii.b.

Saxon AnniU.
A.D.Zji.
Alhdown
Fight.

01cg*Dani(h

Kj«g, and five

Ettrls Jliin.

Menifieries

defttoyei.

O.

The Danifli

Cruelt],

AlTerde geflis

Alfr. fol. 7.

A.D.iji.

P-
itlfrid.

A.D.-ji.
Beiten at Wil-
ton,

Aflcr de geflis

Alfr. fol. 7- 8-

The Mercians

m,jly; Pace
with theTnnzs.

A.D.i-j.
Malmsb. dc
geft.Reg. 1.x.

C.4.

^Ifrid ^ghti

rtith virioM

fuceejs.

DcgclK .fflfr.

fol. 9.

Danes comeo-

ver in great

timbers.

^Ifrid Ted»»

ced to grest

fireigbis.

Secures himfelf

in the Fens.

Crowland.Pc."

cerborough.

Ingulph mfl.

The Charter in

Ingulph hears

that date,and it

*» there [aid to

be then built, or

about that time.

Ibid. 498. b.

Ibid, f04. b.

The Wealth of
Croyland Ab-
bey.

Ibid. fol. 7.

Sccundarius

vibit be not.

Their Marches and ProgreiFes are varioufly delcribed by divers

AutJiors, as ^Jfer, the Saxon Annals, Ifsgulfh, Florentius, VVigor-

nenfis., Florikgjy Sfc. The oppofition they met with, the Battels

Fought, the Leaders, Commant^rs, and Places names alfo by them
varioufly reported, and the S^^on Annals themfelves, thcrounda-
tion and Bafis of their Hiftories being very obfcure, they have yet

rendered the Truth more difficult and obfcure, by their Additions

and Inventions, fb that what to believe or rejeft, will puzzle the

moft judicious Reader. Mdmsbury fays this King fought nine Battels

with the Danes in one year, with various Fortune, yet in moft he

was Viftor ; and tliat he killed them one King, nine Earls, and
common People without number : That the laft Battel was at Jjb-

down, where he and his Brother -r^/^/^ put them to flight, flew their

KingO/e^, five Earls, and a great number of People; moft certain

it is, wherefbever they came, they laid all waft with Fire and Sword,
demounted Cities, Towns, Caftles, Churches and ° Monafteries j

they fpared no Age, Sex, or Condition of People ; Priefts, Monks
and Nuns they moft horribly abufed, and maflacred more cruelly and
readily than others, and for this reafon there is little of Church-
Affairs left us in this Age ; worn out with thele Afflictions, Ethelnd

died, and was buried at IVinburn in Dorfttjhire.

P ^Ifrid fourth Son of EfheltvolphXcuTce fixed in his Throne, when
he encountred with the Danes at Wilton, much his Superiors in force,

yet at firft he worfted them, who notvvithftanding in the end, ob-

tained a great Viftory j from thence they marched to London;, where
they wintered, with whom the Mercians made Peace.

But here I fhall follow the Method of Mdmsbury, who that he

might not confound his Readers with the Stories of the Ditmjh Ra-

pines and Slaughters, with their hurryings, and fwift removals from

one part ofthe Nation to the other, the Narratives whereof are as Ir-

regular, Tumultuous, and fluttering, as their Marches themfelves,

he totally omits the particulars, wherein uElfrid had the fortune of

War, foraetimes conquering and other while being conquered, for

ifJjfer fays the Danes came hither with fuch often fupplies, and in

fuch great numbers, that if thirty thou^nd were killed one day,

there fucceeded others to double that number, until at length jElfrid

was reduced to fiich ftreights, that with a few of his Nobles, and

fbme Soldiers and Vaflals, he was forced to fecure himfelf in the

(0) As at this time the Monafteries ofCroyland, or Crowland, Medejhamjiede, now Peter-

torougb, Ely, and many others, the reafon may be for that they were very Rich in Money,

Jewels, and Plate, which might move the Danes to rifle and deflroy them, as much as

thrir Enmity to the Chriliian Religion : and indeed at their firft arrival and plundering

here, they landed as near as they could to Monafteries, and made it their bufincfs to dt-

ftroy and fack them, an inftance of their great wealth may be the Abbey of Croyland,

which about 104 years after this Deftruftion of it, it being rebuilt by EdredKing of

Grcatin'tiMB, A.D.94S. at thctinic ofthe Death of AbbatTwrrew/, A. D. 97s- in the

fixtecnth year of King Edgar, the Treafurc of the Monaftcry then brought forth before

the Convent, amounted to loooo /. C f ) KMftid or Alfrid before he was King, was Sc-

cundary to his Brothers, whom he excelled in Wifdora, Juftice, and Courage; the Lain
word is Jeeuriiiriw, which cannot here fignifie the fccond Pcrfon in the Kingdom, for that

he was by Birth in £jie/rei's Reign, buthcwasnotfoin £tibf/iert's time, it muft therefore

fignific an Office, and whether he was a Vicc-gcrcnt, or an Afliftant, oraMiniP.erof State,

I cannot determine, perhaps ho was all, or at leaft the two laft, for it appears ia AJfer,

thst all things were tranfadted according to his advice and direction.

Woody
I
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thing but what they got froni the Pagans by frequent Irruptions,

or luch Chriftians as had fiibniitted to them.

But not long after adventuring out ofthefe faftnefTes, with the

whole force of Somtrfct^ IVilf, and Hamjjjire^ which came unto him,
marching fwiftly early in the Morning, he fet upon the Dams at

Ethanditn, where their Army lay, and by a great llaughter of them
obtained the Viftory, and had the purfuit of them to their Camp
or Fortrefs, and when he had there befieged them fourteen days^

forced by Famine and Defpair, they yielded, and begged Peace upon
fuch Terms as he never had before, they offering as many Hoftages

as the King would require for the performance of them, which when
the King had received, the Danes fwore that as fbon as they could,

they would depart the Kingdom. "^ Godrum their King prefently

became a Chriltian, to whom JLlfrid was Godfather, and with him
thirty of the chiefmen of his Army were baptized ; Ingulph fays that

jE/Jrid gave to him and his People that ffaid with him, the King-
dom of the £4/?- /4;?^/ei-, and that fuch as refufed to be baptized, ab-

jured England, and went into France.

Malmsbury fays that A^Jfrid gave him that Kingdom, and alfb Mor-
thnmberUndj to hold of him by Fealty and Allegiance, which before

he held by Violence and Rapine ; perhaps in his latter time the

greateft fafety to Ailfrid was the Sea Force, which he firll advanced
to any confiderable height, have in number about 120 armed Ships^

with which he feveral times deilroyed his Enemies Fleets, and kept
them from landing.

Learning in this Kings days, was at a very low Ebb, there fcarce

being any that could read Eng/tjh on the South-fide oi Hutnber^ or a
Prieft that could tranflate Latin into EnglifJjy wherefore he tranflated

Gregor/s Paftoral into Engltjh, and fent a Copy of it to every Bifhop,

efpecially to fiich as did not well underftand the Latin Tongue, to

whom he thought it very neceffary, yet after fome rcpole and quiet

from War and Tumult, he thought of the advancement of Learning

andjuftice, and the making of Laws; for efteding the firft, he lent

into France for Grtmbald and John the Monk, and into Walts for

Jjfer, who read to him, and wrote the Hifirory of his Life, whom
he placed at Oxford^ there to read in feveral Sciences, where not
long after their coming, there happened a great Conteft between
the Scholars they found there, and thefe Strangers, the firfl pleadiog

their Antiquity and Seniority againft the latter.

(O Now the iQeofylthekej in Latin, gromof/i Joca, without doubt from Grow an old Engtijb

Saxon won], (ignifying a Fen, or low Moory Boggy grounds and the parts adjacent arc

now called Moorcs, and hence Gronniiigen, the chief Town in the Province of that name
in the Nnherlandf, for that 'tis fituatcd in fuch a Country, and other places of the like

founds (r) In j4J[erGodramandGoilriim, iaothcisG)tro,Goihruh,o[ Gurmund; iaZam
bird't Laws, Gythrun or Guihrtm.
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The King hearing of the ControvcrfiC; goes to Oxford to put a

period to it, who flicwing much moderation, and indeavouring to

reconcile tliem by perCwalion, It lb moved Gnmi^ald (wlio thought

himfelf fureot'the Kings favor,) that he left Ojf/br</, and went to

the Monaftcry at iVwcheJhr^ and removed from thenCe to iVif}-

chejier alio the Tomb wherein he defigned to lay his Bones.

/E/fredguve the half of the Revenue which came inioJiis Exche-

quer, every year to charitable ulcs, which he diftributed into four

parts, one whereof was ordered for the lijpport of iiis ^ School,

wliich chiefly confiiled of his Nobility, he alio ordering that t|ie

Sons of Free-men lliould be brought up in Learning until they were

fifteen ye;irs of Age.

In doing Juftice he was fb careful and exa£l, that he woukl in-

quire after all the Judgments and Decifions of the whole Country

made in his abfence, andftrictly examine them whether juft or un-

jullr, andif he found any Iniquity in the Sentences of his Judges, he

would ask them whither it proceeded from. Ignorance, or a corrupt

mind, if they andvered from Ignorance, he reproved their Folly and

Unskillfulnefs, and admiring their Inlblence, that they fljould pre-

tend to do what they underftood not, commanded them either to

l.iy down their places of Judicature, or by.applyifig themfelves to

Study and Books, make themselves more fit and skillful to perform

them ; and it was wonderful to Ice how many illiterate ' Earls,

Sheriffs and Minifters, (many ofthem in their old Age) rather ihap

part with their Places Snd Profits, addicted tliemlelves to laborious

Studies. His Laws, whereof many were Ecclefiaftick, forthemoft

part were Colleftions from the Laws of ha, Offn, and Eththerty

v/hich were made, and the Obfervation of them commanded, by

the advice and affiftance of his Council, fuch as were fit for the pre-

Icflt time were retained,others antiquated, andlbme new ones made,

they contain nothing extraordinary, and are extant in Lamhrd, only

one or tw'o of the Secular Laws that are obferved among us at this

day fhall be noted. As that for EntAilmg Efi.ues, 7hey that had

Book-Und^ or EJtates in Land fh^it came to them, or pajjcd ly writing

(or perhaps as we new call it Deed) jrom their Ancejlors could not fell or

dien it from their Heirs ; and that for vouching of things fold^ ^c.

no man's Horfe or Ox could be bought or fold without a Voucher, that

is one then that jjjould take upon him to make good the [ale, and thing

fold according to the Bargain. This King, according to /«^////'/', firft

divided the Provinces into " Counties, thole into Hundreds, and

thofe again into Decimes or Tithings, that every Er/glifh man living

C/) So were all places of literature called at this time, the Formality and Conftitution of

Llnivcrfities not being then the fame that it is at this prefent; fuch an one wjs the School

of Sigebert, which he crcfted in his Kingdom of the Eaj} angles, and not perhaps without

much probability at Cambridge. («) The Latin word is Comites, which the Saxon tran-

fljtes by Alderma-', and we by the £>anifi) word Eul. (u) Without doubt, as to this

part ofthcDivifion, /wgH/pfcwasmiftaken, forJ/fer wholivcd 'u\.MIffed's time, mentions

Ofric Earl of I/amJhire, and Ethelwolph Harl of Barl^-Jhire, under Ethelbert and Eajmulf

Ejrl of .yomer/ei/Zj/re under his Father Ethelnolph. There are alfo mentioned as witnclTcs

toiChiTtctot'KingEthelbald's.A.D.yie. circd by hgulphui, EggaEiVi of Lincoln, and

Lencitm Edit] of Leicefier, therefore fuch Divifiors were baore ; ncvcrthclers 'tis moft pro

bablc the Partitions of Counties into Hundreds and Tithings were mads in his times, as

apftarsin t)ic notices.

under
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under Law, fhould be within (bme Hundred or Tithing ; of this fee

more in the fird part of this Hiftory. He made alfb a Survey of all

the Counties, Hundreds and 1 ithings throughout England^ and the

Roll thereof was called tlie Roll of Wifnhtjhr, (t\v: chief City of

the Wefi-fiaxon Kingdomj becaufe it was kept then, out of diis

Roll, and that afterwards made by iViltiamtliQ Conqueror in imita-

tion of it, but more exa£f, Ingulfhm took out the Particulars of the

Lands and Tenements belonging to Cr^y^^^ Abbey.

Edivard his Son called the Elder, (becaufe the fir ft) fucceeded

^Jfred, lefs learned, but more Potent. In the beginning ofhis Reigu
he received Ibme dilfurbance from the pretences of Ethelwald his

Uncles Son to the Kingdom, who not being able to make good his

Caufc, fled to the Dants in Northumberland, and prevailed with
them to invade Mtrcia, v^hcxe, Edward marching upon them, forced

their Army to retreat, and wafted all the Country betwecM the
* Ditch and Ot/fe, even to the North Fens, and not long after both

Armies joyned Battel, and fought with great lols and flaughter on
bgth fides ; Duke Sigulf^ Earl Sigehn, Eadwold the Kings Thane,

CtnrvHlf tli^ Abbat, with many common men, were flain on the

Saxon's part, on the Dants part their King Eohric, the (editious Ethel-

wold^ Brihtfigerusy Ipf^ Hold^ Osketd Hold, with very manv> other

Commanders and common Soldiers; yet by the Story the D-mts

feemed to have kept the Field ; what the event of Battel M-as, ap-

pears not, however two years after Edward makes Peace with the

Daxes.

The Eafi-Jngles and Northumbrians which were now one Nation
with them, not long after the Dan^.s broke the Peace, and wafted

his Countries, to whom he gave Battel, overthrew them, and killed

their King £fH'/7/, perfuing this Vi^bory, and marching forfeveral

years up and down into all parts of his Country, he, with the afli-

ftance of his Sifter fii^c^ Countefs, Queen of Mcrcta, every where
expelled the Dgnes^ and either built and erefted new Towns and

Fortrefles in all convenient places, or repaired the old, and placed

ftrong Garrifbns in them, efpecially towards the Frontiers, by which
means he checked the Infblency of the Danes, and hindered their Ex-

curfion, their places of Safety and Retreat, added fuch courage to

the Country-men, that whereas before they fled from the Danes,

now they out-braved and contemned them. Thele things raifed him
to fuch a Reputation, that after the accefTion of Mercia to his for-

mer Territories, ('which he took into his own hands after his Sifters

Death) Howel, Cledanc, and Jeothweli, Kings of the > North-Bn-
tains, and the whole Natioa, fiibmitted, and defired him for their

Lord and Mafter, as did alfb not long after the King of Scots and all

his Nation, x\\z Northumbrians^ the Engl/Jh 3.nd Danes, and other

(*) This was that Ditch which is called DivehDitch upon Kev>-Mir\et-Heuh, and the

Country here mentioned, was allrhat between this Ditch, Huntington, St. Neots, Bed-

ford, ^c. which are featcdupon the River Oufe. (x ) ffOLDlsa Daaif) word, and

lignificsa Ficid-Mar(hal, Knight-MarlTial or General. (>) Thclc were thofcthat inha-

bited that which is now called rf<j/«, who were called Norib-Britjins, in rcCpeft of tliof.-

which inhabited CfntntH, •vvlio were calkd Stmh-Sriuins,

Northern
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King of z STRjECLED Wales,

This King, by the advice bfhis wifd men, made feveralLaws,

and confirmed the League his Father yElfrU made with Godrun or

Guthrtm, by Agreement of the Great men on both fides,and amongft
other Articles of the League, they enafted many Laws meerly Ec-

clefiaftick, which were reputed as part of it ; thefe Ecclcfiaftick

Laws are printed in Bromptoa ?Lvaov\^ yEJjrid'sljZws, as being made
then, and are more pcrfeft than in Lamhard ; and with others there

are Laws for the Payment of Tithes, Peter-^cme, Candle-money, &c.
Edward &ym^ in the year, 924. was buried with his Father in the

Monaftery ot Winchifter.

After the death of King Edward, his eldeft Son Athtlfiait (by a

Concubine, as 'twas reported, lays Malmsbnry) was crowned at

Kjngfion upon Thames by Athelmm Archbifliop of Qanterhury, the

beginning of whole Reign was difturbed by the Sedition 0^ Jljrid a

Noble-man, who being apprehended, and lent to Rome to purge
himielf, denying the Fao: upon Oath, fell down fuddenly, and
within three days died. This King obtained many great Vi£lories

over the Danes, Scots and Irtjhj and forced Confiantine King of Scot-

land, and Eugenius King oiCumlfcrland to yield their Kingdoms; he
made the North-Britains or Welch to fubmit, who aflembling at He-
reford, agreed to pay him a yearly Tribute of twenty pound weight
in Gold, three hundred pound weight in Silver, and 2 5000 head of
Cartel z% Malmsbury, yet but 2500 as others, and made the River
* Wye their utmoft boundary ; he alfb fubdued the ^ Wtfiern-Bri-

tains, removed them from Excefier, which he ftrengthned with
Walls and Towers, and confined them within the R.iver *^ Tamary

as their utmoft limit.

The Fame of this King filled all Europe, and he married his Sifters,

one to Otho Son to the Emperor oi Germany, another to Hugh King
oi France, a third to Lew/V Prince of Jquitam, z founh to Harrold

King of Norway ; all which and many other neighbouring Princes

for to purchafe his Friendlhip, lent him great and very rich Prelents,

but his noble and glorious Aftions were fullied and blackened with
the Death of his Brother Edwin (if true as 'tis ftoried) That by order

of Athelfian, out ofJealoufie of State, he was put into a Imall Pin-

nace, without either Tackle or Oars, accompanied only with one
Page, with grief whereof the young Prince leaped into the Sea and
drowned himielf: this Malmshury thinks not to be true, by reafon

ofhis greatkindnefstohis other Brothers and Sifters, and fays the

(jr) BriVd/w which at that time inhabited Cdi^owi)' in .Tfcitei; £«fiiM)i confcffeth, that the

Englijh Army being far inferior to the Danei, and the Forces with which the Scots adiftcd

them, yet under the coaduft of^tbejian, who was Ednard'i Genera!* they obtained a

great Viibory, ahd took from the Scots Cumberland and Westmorland, and from the Panes
Northumberland ; but he will not acknowledge the fubmiffion of Scotland. (4 ) The River

which palTes by Hereford, and not far from Chepjiovie, falls into the Severn, (b) So called

bccaufe theyiiihabitcd the Weft part of Mw/», which is now called Corawj//; chcy are

fometimcsalfo called the South-Britains , inrcfpedof the Welch which were called North-

Britain!, (c) This River parts Devonjhire and Cornwall, and runs into the SeabyP/i-
mouth.

Story
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Story was only found in the Songs of former Ages, and in no good
Author, his Grandfather jElfrid knighted this King inhis Childhood,

' putting him on a Scarlet Cloak, and girting him with a Belt fet

with Gems, and a Saxon Sword in a Golden Scabbard. He with
the advice of his Bifhops and great men, •* made many very good
Laws, for prelervins Peace and the Government of his Country,
and fbme clearly Ecclefiaftick ; butamongft the reft eftablifhed the
^ price of Murther or Man-killing, from the King to the Peafant;

the Punilhrnent of which, at that time was Pecuniary^ not Capital

or by Death, which becaufe it makes out the Ulage of thofe times,

I fhall particularly recite.

The price of the King's Life by the common Law of the Englijh^

was 30000 f Thrimfa's, whereof 15000 were paid to his Kinred,

and 1 5000 to the Nation or People.

The Life of an Archbifhop ojparl was valued at 1 5000 Thrmfa*Sy
to be divided as the former. ^
The Life of a Bifhop or Alderman at 8000.

The Life of a Field-Marfhal, Knight-Marlhal, or General, 4000.

The Life of a Maf-Thane or Prieft, and a Secular or World-
ThAnt^ 2000.

The Life of a Peafant or Country-man, by the Hmts Law was
267 Thrimf^s.

The Life of a Welch-man^ if he grew fo rich as to maintain a Fa-
mily, pofTefs Land, and pay a yearly Tribute to the King, was va-

lued at 220 Shillings ; but ifhe polTefTed only halfofa Hide ofLand,
then it was valued at 80 Shillings ; and if he did not pofTefs any
Land, then at 70 fliiilings. If aChurl or Ruftick grew fo Rich, as

that he became Owner of five Hides of Land, his Life was valued at

20CO Thrimfii's ; or if his Sons or Grandchildren arrived to the lame
Wealth, they were under the fame Valuation.

The MercLins valued the Life of a Peafant at 200 fhillings, and
the Life ofa Thme at 1 200, and they were wont to value the Kings
Life equal with 6000 Thams, that is "^oooo Sceates, and fb much his

Death ; the price of his Life was paid to his Kinred, and the Com-
penfation ofhis Death to the People.

Athd/hn.
A. 0.914.
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id) MoftofthcTixoB Kings Laws are Colledtions or Repetitions of other and former Laws,

tiicy mod commonly conrirmcd or new worded the old, but made not many new Laws,

(.e) ThisCullom and manner of Punilhmcntfeenis now very ({range, that Money (hould

bea price of Blood and Murther, nay for the Blood of Kings; furely in thefc Ages Money
was more valuable than we can cafily imagine, (f) From the Saxonvrovd TH\IM,
three, orathird, i%^\i Htn.S^elm. inhisGloflary, who there thinks a Tfc-im/i was to the

value of three (hillings; J'ewserin his Jjxo» Diflioiary, fays it was a piece ofMoney or

Coin of an uncertain value: Je/ie» takes it to be a third part of a Shilling; whatfoevcr it

was, thcfc Sums were a Poor Price, and a (lender fatisfadtion for Blood. cfpcciallyRoytl

and Noble Blood. And therefore tbe learned Author of the Notes upon the Life of^Ifrid,

thinks that willfj1, malitious, or clancular Murther v/»s never Penal, but only Man-
flaughter, and'that after it had been declared fuch by the Judges, fol.68. ButfccJTjtfww
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The Oath of him whole Life was valued at 1200 fhilhngs, was
equal to the Oaths of fix Pealants, and the Oath ofa Pricft was equal

to the Oath of a Thane.

In the year of our Lord 940. Edmund Brother and Heir to Athtl-

Jlan was crowned King ; in the fecond year of his Rei<^n, he cleared

Akreix of the Danes, and took from them the Cities ot Lincoln^ Not-
tingham^ Staftford and Derby ; the two Dan:(b Kings Jnlafznd l^egi-

nald became Chriftians, and had Edmund for their Godfather
;
yet

notwithftanding this Spiritual Relation and Sonfhip, they foon

prove his Enemies, and invade him who put them both to flight,

and took into his own hands Northumberland^ and gave Cumberland

to Malcolm King of ScotSy to hold of him by Fealty, and upon con-

dition he fliould aflift him by Sea and Land.

About this time Odo or Oda Archbifhop of Canttrbury fct forth Ca-
nons, in the fecond whereof he adn|aiifnes the King and great men,
that they obey their Archbilhops !md Bifhops with ail Humility

;

this King alfo, with the advice of his Bifhops anJLay-Nobility, com-
manded and eflabhfhed many Laws, whereofmany were purely Ec-

clefiaftick, after he had reigned fix years, and behaved himfelfNobly
both in Peace and War.
He finiflied his days by a fad accident, forFeafling with his Nobles

on St. Juguflin's day at Puckle-kerke in Gloce^erjfjire, to celebrate the

Memory of his firft converting the Saxons ^ he difcovered Leo/' a.

noted Thief whom he had banifhed, fitting among his Guefls, at

which being much moved, rifing from the Table, he ran to him,

and laying hold of his Hair, he pulled him to the ground, and while

they were fl:ruggling, the Thief privately drew out a Dagger, with
which he mortally wounded the King in the Breafl, ib as he died

prefently ; the Company immediately fell upon the Murthercr, and
cut him in pieces ; the King's body was carried to GUJlonburj^ and
there magnificently buried.

After him Edred third Brother of Athelfiany in the Nonage of Ed-

mund''s Sons, took upon him the Government : He fubdued the Nor-
thumhrians^ and made the Scots of fuch a pliant Temper, as they

fwore to do whatever he would have them ; he imprifbned Wulfian
Archbifliop oiTork, upon fufpition ofhaving connived at the Revolt

of his Cojntry-men, but having refpeO: to his Dignity and Office

he releafed him ; in the flower of his Age he fickned and died, after

he hid been King about ten years. He confirmed to the Monaftery
ofOom/^W their Lands by Charter, and granted many Priviledges

to it, under the Penalty of 100 /. to be paid to his Treafiiry, and
Damages and Cofls whatfbever the Monks fhould fufl-ain by any In-

fringer of them, to be taxed by the Oaths of four or five honeft men
before the King's Judges.

The next after him was Edivin Son to King Edmund a difTolute

Prince, ofwhom there ishttle memorable, only that he was prompted
to it by the Council of his Harlot Algiva \ he ejefted the Monks,and
brought in Seculars into Monafteries ; he was fb difpleafing to the

People, that the Mercians and Northumbrians chofe his Brother Edgar

for their King, and the fame year Edwin died.

In
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In all the Kcignoi' Edgar there was no Wars, the Saxons checr-

i
fully obeying him in all his Dominions, and being very kind and
favourable to the D4/?ej, they gave him no difturbance, he recalled

Do'(l.ia from Banifliment, and m a feverc Oration to the Clergy, he

perftringesthe Lives of the Seculars, tells them of their impudent
Whcreing, Diccing, Singing and Roaring, Drinking, Excels in

Apparel, Luxury in Diet, Do^sand Hav/ks, Sports, Pallimes, and
idle Living; and in fine commits the care of their Reformation, to

Dunflxn Archbifliop o'i Canterbury^ Athelcvold Bifhop oUVinchefier,

and Ofwold Bifhop oil'Vorceftty^ with order that by his Regular Au-
thority, and their Epifcopal Cenfures, the filthy Livers (by which
he meant the Seculars) might be ejeded, and regular men (by
which he meant the Monks^ rellored to their Monafteries; his Go-
vernment was attended with Peace, Honour, and Profperity, from
whence he acquired the Title of Peaceable, as he might alfb have
done that of Jult, for in his Circuits and ProgreflTes through the

Country, he did take a fpecial account of the Demeanor of his Mi-
nifters and Judges, (b that the greateft Perlbns could not elude the

Law, orthepooreft want the benefit of it. To reprefs Drunken-
nels which the Danes had brought in, he cauled Silver or Gold Pins

to be fixed to the fides of their Pots or Cups, beyond which they

fhould not drink themfelves, nor force others to drink.

B

D

With the Vices of the times, he alfo extirpated the wild Beafts,

impofing upon LudwalYim^, of Wales, a yearly Tribute of three hun-

dred Wolves, which {o totally defl:royed them in three years, that

the fourth there was none to be found.

He was very careful in guarding the Coafts with feveral ftupen-

dious and great Navies, ifwe may credit Mif/. oiWefiminfier, who
fays they were 4800 Ships divided into four Squadrons, whereof
1 200 appointed to each Quarter of the Hland, meeting each other as

they failed to and fro ; in Summer time he himfelf was in the Fleet.

By this means hepreferved his Country from the danger of forreign

Invafion.

At Chefier from his Palace to St. John^s Church, and from thence

to his Palace,, he was rowed by eight Petty Kings, while himleif (at

at the Helm ; they all fwearing Fealty to him, and that they would
aflifi: him by Sea and Land: notwithfl:anding thele great, juff, and

honourable Performances, he wanted not his Vices, yielding too

much to his inordinate Luff, giving that Tyrant Paffion too great a

Dominion over his Reafbn, his Prudence and Difcretion being over-

born by that torrent, which together with the due warinefs and

circumfpcftion which ought to attend the Aftions of Princes, were

all abforpt in that lafcivious Gulph ; for the great and indifcreet Li-

berty he gave himfelfthis way, but elpecially for forcing of a Nun,
as Malmsbury reports, Archbiflaop Dunfian feverely reproved liim^

and injoyned him (even years Pennance, with flrifl: Fallings and

Abftinence ; alfo that he fliould reform the Lives of the Clergy,

build Monafteries, make good Laws, and fee them executed, and do

many Alms-deeds, which when he had finiflied, with his fevcn years

Pennance, Dunfian in a full Affembly ofall the NobiUty and Bifliops,

fet the Crown upon his head, which he had commanded him not to

Edgar.
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wear the time of his Pcnnance ; all this was done with the applaufe

of this great Ailembly, to theprai(e of God and St. Dtit}fi.v,7. He
died having reigned fixteen years, in which time he built and repaired

feven and forty Monalteries and intended to have made them up
fifty if he had hved. This, in all probability, M'as a great occafion

of the Danes conquering Er/gland, for by this means he exhaulled his

Treafure ©r ready Money, and gave away a great part of his Lands,

for the future maintenance of the Monks, who refuied his Son Ethtl-

rtd aflTiftance according to his neceflity. With the concurrence of his

great Council, he ordained many Laws Ecclefiaftick and Temporal,

amongft which there was one for the payment of Tithes,anoiher for

the payment of a Penny to Rome impoled upon every Houfe, at the

Feaft of St. Peter., under the Forfeiture of 120 fhillings to the King;
many Canons alfo were let forth in his time, which relifh of the pre-

fent Age, and contain nothing extraordinary.

Edward called the younger, the eldeft Son of Edgar, by Egelfltda

his Wife, was placed in his Fathers Tlirone, according to his juft

right, but contrary to the defign of £-^^'^4 his Mother in Law, and
fecond Wife to Edgar., who made it her bufinefs to let up her own
Son Ethclred, a Child of fe^en years of Age, and half Brother to £«'-

ward
J that file in his Nonage might govern the Natiori. .'

The Faflions between the .Monks and Secular Priefts, begun in

Edivin's days, were now revived , and extended themfelves to the

Nobility, many of which Tided with each Party, Dunfian with the

Monks, and all that Party, adhered clofely to King Edward^ the Se-

culars and other Party favoured Queen Elfrid and her Son Ethelred
;

many of the Nobility and great men threw out the Abbats and Monks
which Danfian. had placed in Monafteries, and brou^t in and placed

there Secular Clerks or Priefts and their Wives; leveral Synods or
Councils were held about thi& Controverfie between the Monks and
Seculars, onQ zxWinchefler, another at Cain inWJltjhire. That at
Winchefler ended with confirming the Monks in their Poffeflions,

moved to it by the voice from a Crucifix, pronouncing in favour of

them ; the ilTue of that at Cain is not clearly affirmed by the Rela-

tors telling only a Story ofa Beam that felLdown while the Difcourie

was hot about matters in Difference, where all or mofl: were flain,

but D.'tnfian who ftrangely efcaped.

Amidft thefe Contefts of the Clergy and Nobility, Queen Elfrid

took her opportunity of murthering Edward., to make way for her

Son Ethelredy which (he caufed to be done after this manner : Ed-<

ivard, weary with Hunting, and being very thirflry alone, while his

Attendance followed the Dogs, hearing that his Motlierand his Bro-

ther Ethelred were at ^ Corvcfgatey innocently went ;tliither, fhc

with all Demonftration of kindnefs welcoming him, commanded
drink to be brought forth, and while he was drinking,- caufed one

of her Servants, privately before inftrufted, to Stab him, after he

had reigned about three years.

( fe ) Now Corfe Cafile in the Iflc oiFiubecke in Vorfetjhire.

Edward
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Edward thus removed, left his half Brother Ethclred right Heir to

the Crown, wliich he received in the prefence of D««/;i/? Arch-
bifliop of dnterhttry, Ofvald Archbifliop of Tork, and ten Bidiops

more, whom Dtrnfinn fevcrely rebuked for afpiring to the Kingdom
by Blood, and prognollicated the Inundation of the Dmts which
followed : This King's Eafinels, Inaftivity, and Softnefs, gave the

greateft occafion to the Danes Concjueft, who well underlfanding

his Temper, and enticed by the Riches of the Nation, and their

Country-men here, (wiio hved in great peace and quictncfs until

this time) firft landed in one place, then in another, ('tis to no pur-

pofe to name the particular places, or follow them in their Sea-

rambles an_d Landmgs) firft feizing the Towns and Countries near

the Sea, then others more remote, until at laft they wafted the whole
Nation : Ethdred often attempted to drive them out of the Kingdom,
and fbmetimes did beat them, but to no purpofe, they always re-

tired to their Ships with their Plunder and Spoils, and as often as

they were worlied, were reinforced from D^cmark and Norway.
B
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D

His NobiUty were not unlike him , being Eafie, Supine, and
Cowardly, and moft ofthem allyed to the Danes in Blood, fb that

upon any great occafion, or fair hopes ofViftory over them, he was
for the mofi: part by Fear or Treachery, betray'd by Ibme of them,
but by Edric more elj^ecially.

After many years experience of their barbarous Murthers and
Cruelties, by the content and advice of his great men, he fent Mef^

fengers to them to buy Peace, offering them Tribute, which was
called ' Dmegtld^ and a prefent Sum of Money, fb as they would
defift from their Rapine and horrid Devaftations, with which they

feemed liitisfied, but ftill deftroyed the Country ; Peace and Leagues
were often made with them, and they as often broke tiiem, after

they had found the Englifh would bleed Money. They often, for a

while, left England, gave over wafting it, and retired home witli

their Fleets, but it was, that they might return with greater Force,

and receive a greater reward for their Barbarous Hoftilities and un-

heard of Cruelties, until the Nation was exhaufted of its Wealth and
Glory.

C / ) Compounded of the words Dine and Celt or Geli, that is. Money, and this word fig-

niticd as much as Dttnei Money, Tribute or Tax paid to them.

The firft Tribute paid to the Danes, that they fhould abftain from Rapines, Burnings,

and Slaughters of men upon the Sea Coalls . and hold a firm Peace with the Er.^ltjh, wai
loooo /. inthcyear 991. Sec Zambardfol. $0. Fttdun Ethelredi cum exereitu Atikvi, &c.

The next Tribute paid them for the fame Purpofcs in the year 554. was ifiooo /.

The third paid in the year looi. was 14000 /.

The fourth paid in the year 1 007. was 35000 /,

The fifth paid in the year ion. was 48000 /.

The fixth and laft paid for the fame ends and intention to the DMiJh Army, when Cmte
^isK'ing of EtigUud and DMcmarke, intheycar ioi8- was frail Englind yzco:/ I. and
for Zondon loooo and 500 /. Cnute carrying and fending away the greateft part ofnis Army
and Fleet into Danemtri^e.

R 2 It
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It is Storied that tlie Da»es thus "> lording it, and domineering

over the Eftglfjb, Ethtlnd thought to effedl that by Policy, which

by force he could not, and by the advice of fbme great men, lent

his Letters all over the Country, that privately on St. Brice his day

at night (which was the thirteenth oiNovemhtr') xhaD^ines fhould

be " mallacred, which was attempted, and they were all killed and

deilroyed accordingly.

In this Madacreamongft the reft, Lady Gufihild^ Sifter toSrvane

King oi Danemarke, fwho after fhe came hither, received Chriftiani-

ty with her Husband PiUngm^ and was pledge for the Dxms ob-

lerving the Peace) was by the fury of <* Eiiric Earl Godtvi»\ Fathers

Brother, (ays Malmsburyj barbaroully murthered.

The News of this Bloody Tragedy moves the Dxfies to revenge,

and the year following King Swant with a mighty Navy invades En-

gland, by the experience of his former Invafions and Defcents there,

he well enough undcrftood what advantage he could make of the

Engl/fljy preiently overran a great part of the Country, his Sword
made no more difference between Ages, Sexes, and Conditions of

People, than the Fire did of Houfes or their Materials, the Cruelty

and Violence of one killing, and the Fury of the other deftroying all

it met with.

To obviate thefe dreadful Mileries, and frequent Invafions, Ethel-

red commanded that every 310 Hidesof Land fhould let forth aShip,

and lb proportionably for a greater or leffer Quantity ; and every

nine Hides a compleat Arms, or Soldier, but this great Preparation

by ill management and ftorms, came to nothing, eighty of the Ships

at one time being wracked by ill weather.

(»a) The £><«»« fay fomc of our Authors lived lazily and idly here, taking their Plcafurcs,

while they made the Englijh their Slaves and Drudges, abufing their Wives and Diughtcrs;

licncc they were called lord- Panes, and at this day in fomc Countries they yet call a lazy

UlcfcWow Lurdan, which fccms to be a corruption of iori i>.tae. (») This Maflacre

fcemsrufpitiouf , for that the Danes being difperfed all over the Nation, and that it mull:

beabufincfsof time to give every place notice of the Defign ; 'tis fcarcc conceivable it

could be carried on with fo great fccreiie required to fuch an univcrfal Surprize ; befidcs

the Reporters of it agree not in the time or manner : Hen. of Huntington fays it was in the

year loo i. when the Dines lived peaceably and quietly in the Nation, Matt, of iVepmirJler

affirms it to be done in the year 1012. by the advice of Hum King Ethelred's (icncrsl.

upon the Infolent behaviour of the Danes after Peace made with them; Hovedemgrecs
with Huntingdon in the year, and fays that King Etbelred, not long after he had made Peace

with them, commanded that all the Dines gxczl and fmall of both Sexes inhabiting En-

gland, {hould be killed, bccaufe they fought the Dominion of the whole Kingdom, and

would have deprived him and his Nobility of their Lives. If there was any fuch Maflacrc,

it (ccms rather to have been done in the day time by Affemblics of the People called to-

gether under pretence ofMuftcr, or Ibme other jmblick bufinefs which might be an un-

fufijcftedcaurc of their meeting, (o) One whom £fie/red had from mean degree advanced

to be Earl or Duke of Mercia, and given him in Marriage his Daughter Edgith, he was
cahed Sheen from his unfatisfied Avarice, he was valily Rich, not by Nobility or Birth,

but made fo by his Tongue and Impudence; lie was Crafty to DilTcmble, Cunning to In-

vent, under pretence ofFidclity he dived into the King's Councils, and difcovcred th_-m

asaTraytor, being fcnt to treat of Peace, he enccuragcd the King's Enemies to War.
Ever when hefaw Ethelred or his Son Edmund had any confidcrablcadvanrage, he byfome

trick or other diverted them from the ufc of it ; he was fometimcs on one fide, fomctimcs

on the other, where he could get the bzii Plunder and moll Money.

The
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The next year came another Fleet of Danes under the leading ol

Turkillj . and Ibon after a fccond under the Conduft of Heningm and

Anlaf, all Danijfj Princes; the former whereof in the year 1012
was with 45 Ships fworn to ferve Ethelred^ he finding them Food and

Rayment.

Svane proceeding vi£lorioufly, almofl: where-ever he came re-

ceived the lubmiflion of the People, and Emmn Queen to King Ethd-

red^ with her two Sons Edward and Alfred^ went into Normandy to

her Brother i^/f^^r^ Duke thereof; and aftejr Chrifimafi in the lame
year, Ethtlred followed them thither, from the Ifle of Wif^ht, all

the People efteeming and receiving Swane for their King, whom he

commanded through England to make great Provifions for his Navy,
and to pay almoll an intolerable P Tribute : In like manner THrkiU

fentout his commands every where, the like fliould be paid to his

Fleet that lay at Greenwich ; Swane thus obtaining the Throne cfEn-
''land.
3 /

in the beginning of his Reign, died fuddenly.

After his Death the D.tnifh Army and Danes make Cnute his Son
their King, and the Englijh upon condition of his better Govern-
ment, lend to Ethe/red to return out of Normandy, who fending for

his Son Edward, with promile ofdoing all things worthy of himfelf

as King, and the Englijh People, came himfelf fbon after, and was
loyfully received of the whole Englijh Nation.

Cnifte lay then at Gainsborough^ to whom the People of Northnm-
herland and Ltndfty in Lincolnfhire fubmitted, into the latter of which
tV/^e/re-^ hearing of their fubmifTion marched, and deftroyedit with
Fire and Sword.

Cnute troubled that for his fake the Country fhould fuffer, failed

to Sandwich, where he left the Hoftages given to his Father, firft

cutting oif their Hands and Nofes and fb departs, yet in as fliort a

rime as might be, returns again with 160 Ships, to whom the Tray-

tor £<?'/7cjoyns himfelf with forty Ships more; againft whom Ethtl-

re^raifcsavaft Army, but being told it would betray him, difmifTed

it, and retired to London.

His Son Edmund called Ironfide^ with Vcired Duke of Northum-
herland^ wafting Ibme Countries, whilfl Cnute dellroyed others,

Vcired compelled by necsdity, fubmitted and gave Hoftages, not-

withftanding which he was flain, and Hoic made Earl of Ncr-

thumherUnd. EAmund returned to London to his Father, and

Cnnte was coming toward it with his Fleet, but before he arrived

Ethelred died.

(f) This was very heavy without doubt, for in one year, which mud be this, the

Abbey of CroyUnd alone paid looo Maries to Swine, bcfidcs levcral years before it paid

to Etkdrei 400 Marks a year, and zool. for building of Ships. Ingulpb fays this was
^ D. 1018. when as others iiy Swrne died J.D. 1014. therefore it was Cvuie, orthe
other HiHuriaus were miflakcn in their Chronology.
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In the year 1009. and about the Thirtieth of this King, Spelman
tliinks lie called a Council of all his great and wife men at Anh.im,
at the inftance of MlftAgt Archbifhop of Canterhnry, and Wulftan
ArchbifliopofTor^, wherein many Ecclefiaftick and Secular Laws
were either made or confirmed, among which thele three were not
very ufual. That Priefts jhouleL not Marry, it being the Cujtom then

for thtm to have two or three Wives. That 1 none jhould be fold out

of their Country^ effectally to a P^gan. That Windows jbould remain

fo for twelve months after their Husbands death. Other Laws were
made for prelervation of the Peace, correftion of falfe Money, and
bringing Weights and Mealures to a juff Rule.

Here were alfo ordained Naval Laws. That a Fleet fhould be
ready and equipped every year, as foon as might be, after Eafier,

for the Defence of the Kingdom, If any man did injury to any Ship
defigned for this Expedition, he was to repair the Dammage. But
ifany one deftroyed a Ship, he was to pay the full value of it, and
be puniflied as for Treafon, or an atfront done to the King. Plenam
Ltiito Injttriam, & Ufam pr<£terea mai-lhtem. FO R C TLD E HI J'

FVLLICE and CTNING THONNE M^JNDBRICE.

Ethelred having finifhed his Life and miferable Reign, theBifliops,

Abbats, and many ofthe Nobility alTembling together, or as others

being 1'ummoned by him, meet at London, elefted Cnute their King,

and going to Southampton, where he then was, renounced before

him all the Race of Ethelred, and fware unto him Fidelity ; and he

alfo fware to them, that in matters both Secular and Religious, he

would be their faithful Lord ; but the Nobility w'hich ftaid at Lon-

don, together with the Citizens, chofe Edmond called honfide, the

eldeft Son of Ethelred tlren living by his firlt Wife ; he going with

all fpeed to the Weji-Saxons, was received by them with great De-
monftration of Joy.

In the mean time Cw</e coming to London 'w\t\\\\\s Fleet, caufed a

great Cut or Ditch to be made in the South part of Thames , and

laid up his Ships Weft of the Bridge, compalTed the City with a

wide and deep Ditch, clofely befieged it, fb as none could pafs out

or in, and often afTailed it, but was as ftoutiy repulfed by the De-

fenders ; wherefore for that time quitting the Siege, and leaving

part of his Forces to defend his Ships, with the other he fwiftly

nci&d into JVe^-Saxony, before Edmond had raifed an Army, who
yet with fuch Forces as he had ready, boldly fets upon them, and

( by Gods help ) puts them to flight. Not long after being re-

cruited and receiving more ftrength, he fought the Danes the fecond

or third time, fbme report at ^ Jfhdown or Ajfmgdon, others at other

places.

( j ) Gv.alivs Cambrenjls reports it was the Cuflom and common Vice of tiic Evglijh, in time

of Peace, to fell their Children and Kinred into heland fur Slaves, although not urged to

it by WantorNeccfllty; and the Northumbrians, not under pretence of Ncccflity, but for

mcer Profit, were wont to fell Children, (r) A Town in £/ex in J^ochefordHunAnA

ne3TJ{ilegh, where CaMJe built a Church to expiate the blood fpilt there, as he did in all

other places where he fought, building of Churches and Monancrics being then a common

way of fatisljftion for great Pcrfons, for Blood, Murthcr, anl all manner of wickedi-.cfs.

But
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But in tlie laft Battel, where-ever it \vas, (hj the Treachery of

Edric^ who revolted to the D/?»ej-, with what Forces he could, when
he faw tlje Viftory inclining to the Englijb^ EJ.mimd was totally

defeated, and the flo\^'cr of the Efjolijh Nobility cut off; here pe-

riflicd noble Duke Ednod, Duke Jljric, Duke Godwin^ and the brave
•i;^/('c^''/.Dukeof the Eajl-Angles, and many more gallant £/;^///Z'

;

after this great Victory C/?«^e took London, and the Royal Scepter.

Edmund, with the Remains of his Army, marched toward Glou-

cefier, where collefting what Force he could, he prepared for a iiew

Engagement ; but the Nobility on both fides terrified with the dread-

ful {laughter in the laft Battel, and fearing the Courage as well of
Edmund a.sCnute, perfwaded them, for avoiding the great Effufion

of Blood, to decide the Controverfie by fingle ^ Combat, which
they undertook, and behaving themfelves bravely on both fides, in

the midft of blows paufed a little, and then coming to a Parley, they

agreed to part the Kingdom between them. Edmund for his fliare

h2id Eafl-Saxony, Eafl-EngUnd, the City 0^Londonj and allthe Land
on the South fide of the River Thames ; and Cmtte had all the North
parts o^England.

Not long after Edmund died at London, and was buried at GAi/?^;?.

ifurj, whenCnufe commanded all the Bifliops, Dukes, Princes and
Chiefmen of England to meet at London, and when they werecorAe
together, he craftily asked fiich as were Witneffes to the Agreement,
and Divifion ofthe Kingdom between them, as if he knew nothing

of the matter, what he and Eadmund difcourfed of his Brothers and

Sons ; Whether it Jhould bt lawful for his Sons to Reign in the Kjng-
dom of the Weft-Saxons a,fttr him, ^/Eadmund fljould dye while he hvm

living.

They faid they certainly knew, that King Edmund neither living

or dying, had given the Protedion of any part of his Kingdom to

his Brothers ; and they faid alio they knew that Edmund defired

Cnute fhould be the ProteQor of his Children, while they were of

Age to Reign.

But, fays my Author, They gave falfe Tejlimony, and lyed falfely,

thinking to make Cnute more kind to them, and hoping for great

Rewards, yet neverthelefs Ibme of them, not long after, were put to

death by him.

Then he exacted of them Oaths of Fidehty, and they fware they

would choofe him King, humbly obey him, and pay Taxes to his

Army, wholly rejecting the Brothers and Sons of Edmund.

By the contrivance of C»«fe and Edric, Edwin the Brother of£i-
w«W was murthered ; and Edric gave him further advice to kill his

two Sons Edward znd Edmund, but thinking it would prove a great

difgrace to him, if they were murtliered in England, lent them to

Cnufe
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(/") Malmsbury Qys Cnute rcMedzDac], yet at the Inflancc of botli Armies, he was will-

ing the Nation fhould be divided.

the
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the King o^ Swcvts, that he might difpatch tlieni, who though his

Friend would not do what he dclircd, but lent them to S-iomon Y\n^
oFK//«j;'<fr;' tobe preferved ; where iiVw//^^ died, and JSiiv^^^ mar-
ried /(i^ 4/ /ai Daughter to //f'»r)' the Roma» Emperor, by "whom he
had Edgar

J
/Ethvlinge^ and Margaret Queen 6iScof/a»d.

in

Malms, f. 41. b.

n. 10.

//« grett J«-
fiice in fame
things.

Cntttt having thus obtained the Kingdom oiEngUnd, divided it

into four parts or Governments, JVeft-Saxof/y he kept to himfelf,

AI rf/'4 he committed to £«V/<-, to T»rX'/7/ the Eaji-Afiglts, to ' Irtci-

fis NorthumberlaK'd. His firft care was to make a firm friendfliip be-

tween the Dams and EMglijb., and a right underftanding between him-
felf, Nobility and all the People, whofe love his own quiet and fe-

curity prompted him to ieck, and as a means, to that end he caufed

to be brought forth the Murtherers oi Edmund in a great frequency
of People, who openly confeffing the Fa£l, were put to death ; and
not long after finding an opportunity, " Edric whom he inwardly
hated for his perfidioufiiefs, received from him the delerved punifh-

mentofhis Treafbns, growing now troublelbme to Cmitey whom
he often minded of the Wickednefles and Treafbns he had committed
in favour of him. With him Duke Norman., the Son of Duke Leof-
win, the Brother of Earl Leojric, and JLtheltvard the Son of Duke
Jgelman, and Br/ghtrie the Son o( JlphegeEa.r\ o( DevonJJjire, were
without fail put to death. Ltofric he made a Duke, and was after-

ward very kind to him.

The more to ingratiate himfelf into the Engltfh, he married Emme
Widdow to Etheldrcd., and Sifter to Richard Duke of Normandy^

whole Alliance was the more confiderable, in refpeft he had in his

Prote£lion the two Sons of Ethelred by this Emme.

To expiate the Blood, Murthers, Rapine, and Violence of him-

felf. Father and Anceftors, he repaired all the Monafteries which
had been defaced and deftroyed in Englandy and built fbme new ones,

as that at St. Edmund's-Bury, Sec.

Cnute hearing the Norwtgies, negle£ted and flighted their King
OUzie for his Meeknefs, Juftice, and Simplicity, fent to fbme of the

chief Perlbns of the Land great Bribes in Gold and Silver, folliciting

them to re.]tQtOUve, and make him King; they accept hisPropofi-

tions, and Cnute coming thither from fi^^/^W with fifty Ships, they

kill0/4^^e, and declare him their King. In the fifteenth year of his

Reign, he made a Voyage to Rome, (as he declares in his Letter from

thence to his great men by L/'i'/;?^//ijj that by his refpefts paid there

to the Apoftles Peter and Paul, he might receive Pardon for his Sins

;

at his being there he complained to the Pope of the great Exactions

pra^lifcd upon the Archbifliops for their Palls, and was promifed

redrefs ; in the fame Letter or Epiftle he promileth amendment of

Life, and commands his Counfellors, with whom he trufted the

Affairs of the Nation, that no way, for the fear of him, or any other

potent Perfon whatever, they fliould confent to any Injuftice, or

(») He is fomctimt called /r»V/«4, Hire or trie {u) He always urged him to fight, when
C»M«hadthc advantage, but when he was probable to conquer, hediflwadcd Battel.

fuller
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fafter any to be done in his Kingdom ; the like command he lays

upon his Sheriffs and Juftitiaries, that no Violence be ddne either

to Kich or Poor, but that all men Ihould have equal Judice, and

that they fliould not grievoully exa£t upon the People to fill his

Coffers ; he further ftriftly injoyns them , that before his return

from Damnt-trke, (whither he was going to (ettle all things in firm

Peacej they fliould pay all his Debts due according to the old Law,
as '^ Church-leed, Tithes, Peftr-peKce, &c. he ftriftly injoyned the

Obfervation of all old Laws, efpecially thofe of Ethelred, which
were afterward called the Laws of Ed'.vard the Confeffor, not that

he made them, but only caufed them to be oblerved ; this large Col-

lection is extant in Lambard, and befides the Ecclefiaftick Laws, of

which there are many, contains nothing but the antiquated Ufages

and Injunctions of thole times, except what was laid concerning

them in the notices. The Ecclefiaftick Laws concerning Rehgious

Perfons and things, which leem to have been obferved a long while

after, and Ibme of them at this day, are thefc following.

1. That there {fjoiild he no Markets, Fairs^ Ajfemblks, or other Se-

citUr Actions practifed ort the hordes-day.

2. That all Qhrifiians fl^ould receive the Eucharijl, or Sacrament of
the Lord^s-Supftr at leajl three times in theyear.

^. That ifa Priefi killed a man, or committed any notoriotts Crime,

he jhouli be deprived ofhis Order and Dignity.

4. That a married Woman convict ofAdultery, fhould have her Nofe
and Ears cut off.

5. That a Widdorv marrying within twelve months after her Husbands

Death, fljould lofe her joynture and Djivry.

Cnute not long before he died, appointed hjs eldefl Son Swane, by
his firft Wife y Elgiva, to be King o^ AWrpay, and his fecond Son
2 Harold, by the lame Woman to be King of England, and Harde-

C«///e his Son by Emme,)s.\ngoi Danemarke. This year he died in

November at Shaftsbury, and was buried at Winchefler.

Harold according to fbme being chofen King by the Danes and
Londoners, whillt Earl Godwin and the Englifh would have had for

their King one of the Sons of Ethe/red, or Harde-Cnute the Son of

Cntitc, but their attempt was in vain, not bcingequal either in num-
ber or force to the Abettors of Harold, and therefore he injoyed the

Crown, which was given to him by his Father, as it is laid in Hove-
den before-cited ; however he came to be fo. King he was, and in-

nocent E/fred, a younger Son of Emme by Ethtlred coming out of

(x) churcbfet or Cpifcet or Cj/ricfceat, Church-fliot, or by fomc Church-Sccd, being a

Sum paid for the firft Fruits, or G|rdcn- Seeds, to be paid at Mtrthmif^, or the Fea(i of

St. Mirtinia November. (>) By moft Writers reported to have been a Concubine, (Tie

wasDauehtcr to a Af^jrcM* Noble-man, who is faid to have been Esitl of Northampton,

(c) Othcrsfay he was elected King, and fome that he was King only of the North parts cf

Cnute alone.
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Normxridy to vifit his Mother then being at Wimhijitr, (as 'tis lio-

rietl) washy Earl ijUvtn and others by order of Haroid^ together

with many i\'orm.tns that came to accompany him, flain ; his Mother
^tW/zf not tliinking her feit'iafe here, much grieved for the death of
her Son cruelly murthered, went to Baldwin Hari of Flanders, who
received licr hono.urably, and alfigned Erngis for the place of her

abode, where (he remained three years, whither her Son Hardt-
Cnute came out of Danemarke to vifit her, in the mean while having
done nothing memorable, Harold dies at Oxford^ fbme fay London.,

and was buried at Wtjlminfitr. Florence of Worcefier fays they di-

vided the Kingdom o{England by Lot, and that the North part fell

to Harold, and the South to Harde-Cnute^ who was rejcfted becaufe

he came not out of Danemarke, when fent for, fo fbon as was ex-

pefted, and therefore Harold was eleded King over all England,

^. £>. 1035, 1037. fol. 622.

After Iiis death all the Nobility both Danes and Englijh lent to

Brug is to Harde^Cnute, to come and be their King, (the Children of
Ethelred being neglefted, and poft-poned for the eafinefs and ill for-

tune of their Fatherj he arrives with fixty Ships manned with Danes,

and was of all People received with great applaufe, but during his

fhort Reign, did nothing worthy a King, fave that he treated his

halflirothcr Edward., and his Mother £«?7»c, who came to him out

oi Normandy, very kindly and honourably ; he laid a grievous lax
upon the Nation, for the payment of eight Mark:s to every Rower,
and twelve Marks to every Officer in his Fleet, this caufed the Peo-

ple to tumult, and at Worcefter the Country People and Citizens

killed two of his Domeftick Servants which he lent to gather his

Tax, but he chaftifed them fevercly for thatFaft, for he lent thither

Leofric Earl of Mercia, Godwin Earl of Wefi-Saxony, Siivard Earl of

A^orthitmberland., &c. who plundered and burnt the City, and wafted

all the Country, when he had reigned about two years ; he died

fuddenly while he was drinking at a Nuptial Feail at Lamhtth, where
Ofgod a great Danr/h Lord had married his Daughter to Prifdan ano-

ther Potent Dane.

£i)vWcommonly called the ConfelTor, the eldeft Son o£ Ethelred

by Emme, and half Brother to Edmund Ironfide, Son alfb of Ethelred

by a former Wife being in England.^ at the death ofhis half Brother

Harde-Cnute., was in a great rtraight, not knowing what to do, and
thinking to retire into A'Vr/w^^/^, [i.] applied himlelf to Earl GW-
rvin., who gave him other advice, minds him whole Son he was, and
what great probability there was of his being King ; and withail

promiieth his affiftance upon Conditions to be agreed on between

them. EdwardurgtAhy neceffity, promifeth to make good all he

asked. Then a Council being called at London., Godwin being very

eloquent and powerful in perlwading, fo prevailed in this Affembly,

that by the confent of almoft all prefent, he was made King, and

[2.] crowned at Winchefier, anointed by Edfi Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and Jlfric Archbifhop of T(3r^, in tj^c prefence of almoft all

the Bifhops of England. *

And
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And not long after, by advice of the Ezxh Lecfricy God-.vin^ and

Isirrardy he feized and took from his Mother Eww/r, all her Gold, Sil-

I
ver, Jewels and Treafure. The reafcn affigned is, that flie was
very hard and Iparing towards him in the time of his Exile ; he

married the Daughter of Earl God:vw, byname Edith or Edgith, as

he had promifed. She was no ways like her Father or Brothers,

but was very beautiful, learned, humble, and modeft. [3.] la-

gulph reports he faw her often when he went to Court to lee his

Father who lived there, and coming from School, was often met by
her, and oppofed fblidly and fmarciy, notonly in Gr-jw^^^r^ but in

Logick.

The fame Hiftoiian there faith, that though Edward was born in

EngUnd^ yet having had his Education in Normandy^ he w^asalmoft

become a French man ; and calling many from thence both Laics

and Religious, preferred them to great Offices and Dignities : The
chiefamongft them were Rokrt a Monk, whom he made firff Bifhop

0? London
J

and then Archbifhop o^ Canttrbury; and IVtlliam \m
Chaplain, whomhe madeBifhopof Dorf/'e/?er, with other Military

men, ivhich he flaced ufon the Borders to defend them againjt the

Welch.

Then the Engliflj under this King, and the Normans which he

brought in, began to lay afide the Englijjj Rites and Cufloms, and
in many things to imitate the French ; the chief and great men to

fpeak French in their Courts and Houfes, as a great piece of State and

Breeding, to make theijr Charters, Deeds, and Writings, after the

Frf-sf^ manner, afliamed of their own Ufages and Cultoms, inthefe

and many other things. [4.] About the eighth year of his Reign,

there being a great Scarcity and Famine, he then remitted for ever

the Tax called Dane-geld, it having been continued eight and thirty

years, from the firll: time that it was paid by Ethelred to King Swane.

The EKglijb began [5.] to murmur at the Preferments of the Nor-
mans, and took it ill, that Strangers fhouldinjoy fuch places of Truft

and Dignity; on the contrary, the Normans flomached the F.ngl-Jb

defended themfelves, and [6.] calumniated them, efpecially ^ God-

rvin and his Sons ; That they were infolent toward the ICing and his

Friends, and ufurped an equal fhare in the Government; that they

trifled with, and abufed the King's honefl Intentions and Simpli-

city, and made Jeffs on him.
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Cb) This mighty Farl was a Cow-heards Son, advanced by Cnute, whofc Sifter he had

married, llie being dead, he married a fccond Wife, Cnys Mittmbary, but of what Stock

notI<nown, by her he had fix Sons, [8. J Swine, HaroU, iV^lrioth, To/li, Girth, Leofwh,
he himfelf wasEarl ofi^oif, the South and Wefl- Saxons, Sujex, /Jampjhire, Dor[eiJI)ire,

Devonjlire, znd Coramall; Sroans wasEztl of Oxfordfl>ire. Berkejhire, Gloucejlerfinre, He-
refordjhire, ind Somerfeijhire. Harold vias 'E3i\ of £//ex , Suffolkj Norfolk,, Cambridge,

and Hunthgionjhires, iVulnothand HacunSonofSrvane, wcrcHolbges, with William Ear\ of

Normandy, for Covin's good behaviour towards King Edrvard; after Simard's death To/ii

was made Earl oiNorthumbsrhnd, and Girthiad Leofmin polfcffcd other places.
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Iheih Faflionsand Animofities at Court were notably heightned

by the tbllouiiig Accident. [7/] £«/?-fft- the Elder, tarloi'ii.//y/g»t',

who had married Gods Sifter by the Fathers fide to King Edivard,

!
came into E^^^Ltf/d to vific him, and returqing homeward, at Can-

j

ttrbury as lome report, at Dovtr as others, one ot" his Herbingers un-

ladvifedly quarrelled with a Townfman or Citizen about Lodgings

j

he was to take up tor his Malter and lletinu§, was by him /lain ;

the Karl, to revenge liis Servant's death, and his Followers, kill fe-

veral of the 1 ownflnen, they flocking together for their own de-

fence, alTciuit Eujiace and his People, and ilay one and twenty of

them ; he immediately pofts to Court, and makes his complaint to

the King, of the Injuries received, who beii^ inccnfed, and the

Mafter aggravated by the Norman Courtiers, Godwin was <^ fent

for, and commanded to march nito Kjnt with an Army, and punifh

the People oi Canterbury ov Dover
;
(who had likewiie made their

Complaints, and reprefented their Cafe to him as their Earl) he,

troubled to (ee Strangers more favoured by the King than Natives,

adviled him firft to iummon the Chief men of the Town into his

Court, and charge them with Sedition, where both Parties might
be heard, that if found in fault, they might by Fine or lofs of Life,

fatisfie the King, whole Peace they had broken, and the Count
whom they had injured ; or if otherwife, they nrught be acquitted ;

until this were done herefuled to puniQi by Hofl:ile Force, and un-

heard, thofe of his own Country, which by his Office he was rather

bound to defend. The King not plealed with his refufal, ordered

an Aifembly of the Peers at Gloucejhr, where the matter might be

fully debated ; thither came the two great and famous Earls Leojric

of the MerciafiSy and Sirvard oi iht Northumbrians^ and all the Nobi-
lity of £;i>!^AiW, except [9.] Godwin

J
who fufpefted his own Caule,

or the Violence of his Adverfaries, with his two Sons Sivane and Ha-
rold^ came with a great Army, raifed in his own and their Earldoms,

(under pretence of fubduing the Welch) the King knowing of his

arming, defired the alTiftance of Leojric zndSiward, whoraifingthe

forceof their Countries, checked Godwin's defign, who not know-
ing of this force, boldly demanded [i.] Eufiace and his Followers

;

the King delayed him with fair anfwers, until the Mercians and Nor-
thern men advanced, who were eager of fighting. But Leojric and

the more wile men interpofed between the King and Godwin^ that

Hoftages given on both fides, the caule fhould be again debated at

London, whither the King and Lords coming with their Army, lend

for Godwin and his Sons, who with their Forces were come to South-

tvark^ commanding their appearance with twelve Attendants only
;

they refufe to appear before their Adverfaries without Hoftages,

yet deny not to disband their Souldiers, or confign or make over

their Service to the King, or in any thing elfe to obey the King, that

might be agreeable to their Honour and Safety, this anfwer not fa-

tisfying the King, Godwin and his Sons by Edi£l within five days,

was to depart the Land, who perceiving his numbers falling off,

(c) Florence of Woreefier reports, That Goiro/a being much moved, and very angry that fuch

things were done in his County or Government, he and his Sons in their fcvcral Counties

raifed a mighty Army, of which the King tailing notice, and being affrighted, fent to

leofric and Jiwitri to come to him, being in great danger, with what Forces they could

raiii:, Wc. ^..D. loji. fol.tfiy.

readily
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readily obeyed, and with his VJifc Gytha^ and three ^ons, Svax'^

To/li andGinh, palled over into Flanders to Earl B.tldivif/, uhofe
Daughter j''«^/>^ [2.] Trjliha.! married; his bons Haro/d and Leof-

•vin taking Ship at Brifiel^ palled over into he/a»d: Edward puriii-

ing his anger againlt (jo^ti;/^, put away his Wife, Editb his Daugh-
ter, and with one Maid only, lent her to the Nunnery o^ Ifareivc//,

to be kept there by the Abbeis.

[j.] "About this time WillUm Duke of Normandy^ with a great

train of Followers , coming into Eno^Und, was honourably enter-

tained by Edward, and had many of the Cities and Calllcs fhewn
unto him, although^t that time there was no difcourle of SuccefTion

between them, aher fome time fpent here, being richly prefcn ted,

he returned heme.

Emme the Mother of Edward died, and was buried at Winchtfier,

who for all her great Vertues efcaped not the f/alice of her Enemies,
although fhe either fortunately or miraculoufly (if the Story be true)

efcaped burning by Fire-Ordale. Her chief Enemy was Robert

ArchbifhopofCVi^^er^^r;', the Crimes objeQed, were her confenting

to the death of her Son Alfred^ that fhe had a greater aftedion for

her Damjh, than Englijh Children ; and Incontinency with Ahine
Bifhop of WiKchefter^ but having blindfolded and barefooted, palTed

and ftepped over and between nme Plough-fhares red hot, without
hurt or burning, not touching any of them, in the prefence of her

Son, and many of his Peers, by her thaakful and humble demeanor
toward God and the World, jQie recovered the good opinion of King
and People.

[4.] During their Exile, Godwin and his Sons, much infefted the

Coafts o^EfioUnd in the Weft and South ; at laft Harold joyning

with his Father, came up the Thames toward London with their

Fleet, where a Land Army of Londoners and Country-men out of

their feveral Earldoms, met t\\t\rv at Southwark ^ which by their

Agents and EmilTaries, under many fair Pretences and Suggeftions,

they had drawn together ; the King being then in London^ marched
and advanced his Army and Fleet againft G^^h'/Vs ; the Fleers be-

ing placed on the contrary fides of the River, and the Armies on
the contrary Banks, the chief men on both Parties being Englijh,

had no great Stomachs to fight one againft the other, but rather

thought it more Prudence to m,ediate between the King and Godwin^

which they did, and brought them to an accommodation. But the

King fiifpedting Godwin's Subtilty and Inftability, would not content

to Peace, before Wulnoth the Son of Godwin, and Hactm the Son of

Swane, w'cre delivered Hoftages for his good behaviour to IVilliam

Duke ofNormandy, and then he and his Sons were reftored to all their

former Rights and Enjoyments, except Swane, who troubled in Con-
fcience for the Murther of his Kinfiiian Btom^ went to Jemfa/em
Bare-foot, and in his return died. Edward alfo received his Queen
Edithf Godwin's Daughter, in the fame Dignity flie was before.
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This done, the Normans who had given the King ill Council, and
under his Authority done many unjufl: things. [5.] Robert kxzh-
oifliop o't Cttnttroiiry., William Bifhop of London, Vlf. of Dorcejlir,

!vc. were baniflied the Realm. 6. Rokrt Arthbilhop died beyond
Sea, but H^/Z/mw for his excellent goodneis, a little while after, was
recalled from banilhment, and rcftored to his Biflioprick. Soon af-

ter Earl [7.] Godiv.n fitting with the King at Table, taken Spcech-

.'eis, fiink down fuddenly in his feat as dead, his three Sons Harold,

Tojli^nd G/Wi carrying him into the King's Chamber, in hopes he
might revive, but the fifth day after he died. By Ingulph and others

'tis lioried, that Edrvard ('as he lat at Table) reproving him for the

death of his Brother y/z^e^, he took a Morfel, and wilhed it might
choak him if he wereguilty, with which, endeavouring to fwallow
it, he waschoaked. And his [8.] Earldom of /Ce«^ and Wefi-S.tx-

ony, was given to his Son Harold, and his to Aigar Son of Leofric.

Shvard the llout Earl of NorthumbtrUnd^ by the King*s order,

made an Expedition into Scotland^ vanquiflied the Tyrant [9.] Mac-
beth, and made Malcolme, Son to the King of Cumberland, King of
Scotland ; within two years after this great aftion, Shvard 6\ts, and
Tojli Brother to Hzro/^ was made Earl of [i.] Northumberland.

About this time Earl Jlgan was banifhed without a caule, but

'mx2idi\tt2, England, with the afTiftance o^ Griffin K'mgoffVales, he

was refl:ored to the King's favour. [2.] King Edward now fent in-

to H'ingarj for his Nephew Edrvard Son to Edmund Jronfide, who as

he was right Heir to the Crown, fb he intended to make him his

Succelfor, but he died not long after he came into England; in this

year good old Leofric commonly ftiled Earl of Lekefier, but indeed

Earl o? Mercia died, a wife and prudent man, and Algar his Son fuc-

cceded him in his Earldom, M'hom E^m^r^ baniflied the fecond time,

but again by the aid of Griffin, and a Fleet from Norway., by force re-

covered his Earldom, in the year following he dies and leaves Edwin

and 3/(?re4r his Sons.

[^.] The Welch under thccondufb oi Griffin their King, invade

and harals thole parts 0^ England next Wales, but vanquifhed and

overcome by Harold, and his Brother ToJli, at the King's appoint-

ment, they fubmitand promife to pay Tribute, depofe and kill their

King. [4.] Edtvard gives Wales to Griffin'^s Brothct''s Blechgent and

Rithwalan, who fwore Fidelity to him by Harold his Reprefentative,

promifing all ready Service by Sea and Land, and to pay whatever

ufed to be paid to the Kings of England.

Tofli returning into Northumberland, (which was then accounted

all that part of England beyond Humber Northwards) ufed the Peo-

ple feverely, and [5.] impofedhigh and grievous Taxes upon them,

committing many Out-rages, the People run to Arms, befet his Pa-

lace, kill his Souldiers and Servants, Plunder it, and force him to

fly for his life , thus urged by danger and Tumult, ToJli Petitions the

King to fend his Brother Harold and others, to hear Matters indif-

ference between him and the People, who endeavouring to reconcile

them, the People would not be perfwaded to admit Tofti for their

Earl,
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Earl, but by the help of EtJtvm Earl of MmJa expelled hirii, and theil

Morcar they ciiofe for their Earl, at the King's command.

Edivard now growing infirm with Age , having no Children,

thought not Ed^ar Athtlmg Son of Edward, called the Out-law, Son

oiEdmimd Irofjfidcy the right Heir, either fit for the Crown and Go-
vernment, or able to bear up againd the P.iwer and Violence ol

Godivui's Sons, and therefore declared IVilliam Duke of Normandy

his Coufin-German by the Mother-fide, his Succeffor ; and of his in-

tention to do fb, he had given him private intimation before by Ha-

re' i and others, who with all readinels promiled to give him their

afliftance to obtain the Crown.

{S.'YjrrMiticenfis lays he firft lent Robert Archbifhop o^Canterhiiryto

give him notice of his intention, and afterward lent Harold to do

him Fealty concerning the expectation of the Crown, and confirm

£iiv4ri*s Grant by Oath.

[7.] G»/. Picfavenfes fays the fame, and adds further, that his Bro-

ther and Brother's Son remained Hoftagesfor the Security ofthisSuc-

cellioM, and that this was done by the confent o^Edwara's tireatmen,

or the Ef/olijh Nobility; on Chrtfimaf ivmQ this year he fickned and

died, and was buried in the Abbey of Wcfimmjitr, which he had

founded, or at leaft reedified, and by Charter granted roi» many
Immunities and Priviledges,to which was annexed the firft great Seal

ufed in England. He was a quiet Prince, had a great kindncfs for the

Clergy, and much governed by them, fo nothing conllderablepafled

in Church-affairs in his Reign.

E-i^^m^r^theConfeiTor being deadjH^rcA/Son ofG(7in'/»,and then Earl

c(I^ent a.nd IVeJl-Saxo»j>y who had formerly <* gone, or rather was
lent by King Edward over into Normnndy to Duke JVilliam,^ccordin^

to William oi Po/cliers^ and there had Iworn, after the death of Ed-

ward, to marry his Daughter, and preferve the Kingdom for him.

Gtmetricenfts fays, upon thefe Conditions he offered to give him in

Marriage, his Daughter Alice, and half the Kingdom. The day

after the Kings Funeral, contrary to his Oath and Faith givenjnvades

the Throne, and was fblemnly Crowned by ^ Aldrtd Archbilhop

((<) jEijiwer reports, that after the death of his Father Earl Go^mwj he asked k. vc of the

King topafsinto NorviMdy, and fetch home his Brother fTH/BO** and Nephew hdcon, who
were there Hoftagcs, a id that he was driven by Storm into the River ATum, in the Earl-

dom ofPonihieu in Piardy, bordering upon Kormandj, where by Earl Cuiio lie was made
Prifoncr: A'.jro/i fends to W^iWi/w Earl of Normnndy , and gires him an account what had

happened to him, who forthwith command, the l-.arl of I'onUiieu to fend Haroldnnto him,

if he would enjoy his accudomcd Friendniip, and biing fcnt aftera f.cond thrcacning

Meflajrc, hcishonourably received of WiZ/MW, who in a iliort time propounded to him,

that if King Edmtri (hould give him England, he would keep Tor )iim the CafHc of Dover,
with the Well of Water to afliil him in obtaining the Kingdom, and promifc to marr\ his

Daughter, then he (hould have the liberty of his Brother and Nephew, and whaicTcrcKc
he could reafonably ask, whenhchadPoireffionofthc Kingdom. Naroid knew the danjjcr

in conPenting to thefe things, yet knew not how to cfcape if he (hould rcfufc them, he

therefore fworc upon all the Rcliques of the Saints produced by triUiam, that he would
perform them, (e) 'Tis generally faid by our common Hiftorians, that hcinvadci^ the

Throne, and crowned himfelf without the affilhncc of a BilTiop, which mide the Pope
and Clergy his enemies ever after ; hat Hoveden, as here hgulph, lays he was crowned by

this j4lfrid, and Eadmer and ffovcden both fay be was dcfigncd Succeffor by King Edwtrd.
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o^Tork, and for the time he injoycd it, (^vvhich was nine months onlyj

behaved himfelf worthily with great Courage and Juftice. William

hearing what was done, kn^^h MelTengers to expolhilatc with Ha-
rold^ and let him know that he Iiad broken his Oath, and not per-

formed his Agreement and Promifes, and to require from him lome

juft means of accommodation between them ; but Harold claims the

Crown upon a Grant from Edward upon his Death-bed, later than

that of H''////4w, fcarce vouchfafeshis Ambafladors Audience, denies

the Agreement, f excufeth his Promifes, flights and neglefts all juft

means of Compromife offered; and then when the Summer was al-

molt fpent by an ineffeftual intercourfe of MefTengers and Meflages,

£ William appeals and refers this Aflair to the Pope, who examining

his pretences, animates and fends him a Banner in token of Viftory.

Kirold'm the mean time, little valuing the Pope's Judgment and

Sentence, gathers an Army, fecures the Ports, and more efpecially

perfiies his Brothers. ^ '/i?/?;? dayly infefting the Coafts, who fail-

ing Northward, andjoyning with Harold^ ^ Harfagtr KingofA^o?'-

iuy, with a Fleet of 200 Ships, came into the mouth of Humher^

and up the River Oufe almoft to Tork, where landing a numerous

Army, they aflault, take and fack the City, committing a mighty

(laughter.
' ^ Edwin and Morcar^ both Earls and Brethren, with

what Porces they could fuddcnly bring together, advance toward

them, but werefbon repelled by them, they being more in number

and better armed. At length Harold comes up with a. Potent Army,

and gives them Battel at ' Stanford Bridge, where though the Ncr-

m'gtans made a ftout and obftinate refiftajjce, yet at length the Englijh

obtained the Viftory, Harfager and Toflo^ with the greateft part of

their Army, being flain, and moft of their Fleet taken, only 0/7/f/(fer

H.trfager''s Son, and Paul E&rl of Orcades had liberty to depart with

twenty Ships, they'leaving a vaft "^ Treafure behind them.

Will/am was not idle all this while, but calling together tlie great

m.en of h!S Country, confults with them, and propounds the Con-

quefbof jEA/^AiWto the chief of them, who dilFwade him from the

attempt, as a thing too difficult to be effe£led, and beyond the Power

and Force oi Normandy, and which might change the excellent State

of their Country into a miferable Condition. There M'ere then in

Normandy, befides Bifliops and Abbots, feveral Lay-men, knowing

and able to advile ; fuch were /^^^er^ Earl of Mortaign, half Brother

to JV/lliam, Rokrf Earl of 0.^/, Richard Earl of Eureux, Son of Ro-

^er/- Archbifliopof i^o^;^, Rog'^.r Beaumont, Roger Montgomery^ Willi-

am Fitzh'Osborn, and Vifcount Httgh, thefe he confulted with, but

fb as the refult of all things was left to the Duke himfelf, how many
Ships to equip, and with what Men and Armes, and at length every

(/) Saying be cnuld not dirpofc of a Kingdom tbat was not then bis, nordothat, orwith

convenicncy Marrv without thi advice of his Nobility, (g) Or as fome fay, heconfcntcd

ro hold the Kingdom as his Feudary. (/>; By Inftigationof, and confederacy WiihWiUim

h- hating his Hrother Harold, and they marrying two Siikrs, the Daughters of the Earl of

Flanders. (») As he was roving upand down the Coafls of Scotland, and North part of

Frglini, King .K^wia Earl of .Werdj, fometimcs called Earl of Chefter, Morcar of Nor-

tbumbtrlarJ, Ibmctimes called Earl of rorfe., both Sons of v^/g^r, cldcft Sonof Zw/r/VEarl

of Merch, fomctimc Earl of /wfej;er. (/) AVias Battle- Bridge upon the Kivcr VerrveTit

not far from nrl;. (w) Here was fo much Gold as ("even lufty young men could carry, be,

fides other rich Spoils, all which Btrold taking tohisownnfe, diigulted his Army.

one
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one chearfully makes ready what was cliargcd upon him, according

to his PolTedions, and the value of his Ellate, and having prepared

a great number of Ships, and a great Army of /V^/r/»:2»j, t'kmmings,

Fn!7ch, Poiclovins^ Aqttitans, and Britsns, both Horle and Vooc,

after fome ftay for a wind at the mouth of the River Dive, he fell

down to, and (ct fail from St. " Walericox: Gualeric, with a gentle

Gale, and landed at Ptvenfcy in Suffex, erected a Fort there, to le-

curc his Ships and their retreat, ° wherein hcplaceda Garrifbn, and

marching from thence to HafiiKg^, he raiiech another Fortification

for the fame Purpofes, and Garrilbnsthat likewife, and then declares

the Caufes of the War; firft for revenging the death of his Kinfman,
P Alfred, v^hova Godwin H^ro/^'s Father and his Sons had cut off with

miny Normatis: Secondly, to c]\^9c\& Harcld for banifliing Rokr'
Archbifliop of CiZ^/'erW/, and othtv Norma/ss out o^ Eny/afid', and

Thirdly, to gain the Kingdom from Harold which he had poflefTed b\

Perjury, and to which he had no right, it being his by Grant, by
nearnefs 1 of kindred, and promife of Obedience and Subjeftion, he

reftrained his Army from Plundering,teliing them they ought to fpare

thofe things which were fuddenly to be their own, and for Hfteen days

they behaved themfelves fo quietly, as if they thought not of War.
The News of this Delcentof the Normans in Sujjtx, quickly came

to Harold by feveral Mellengers, who puffed up with his late ViGory,
dream'd of thelikc fuccefs for the future, and refufing the Terms
ofieredhim by W07//4/w'sEnvoy,a Monk (either to quit his Pretences

to the Kingdom, or hold it as his Vice-roy, or that they two by
Combate for the fparing the Effufion of Blood in the fight of both

Armies, might decide and end the Controverfie^) ia great haft with
afmallpart only of his Army, he came near unto HAftings^ and
having gathered together the Country-people, formed of them a

<l rude and undifciplined Army, ftaid not for his Northern Forces,

but next morning gives "^ Earl /-F/ZZ/^w? Battel, and fighting valiantly

all day until evening, often as a common Souldier hand to hand witn
his Enemies, at length about twilight upon a Hill, whither he had

retreated, he was fliot thorough the head with an Arrow, and flain,

together with his Brothers Qiirth and Lefwin, and moft of the £«-

gltjh Nobility here prefent.

^ Then EdwinsindMorcar, with fbme few others that efcaped, came
to London, and fent their Sifter Algith the Queen,and Wife to HatoU^
into the remote parts of the Nation, and confiilted with Jldred Arch-
bifhop of Tbr^,the Citizens and Seamen,to make Edgar Jtheling King,

but while they provided and prepared to oppofe W^/^/'^Wjthe two Earls

with their Forces, withdrew themfelves into their own Countries.

(«) Now St.rjJery upon the River of Je^we in P/Mr</;. (o)'Tis Paid by Cdwiit-M he burnt all his

Ships.that he might cut off from his Souldicrs all hopts of Safety by flight ; if Ib.ccrtdinly he

dcfigncd no plicc of Safety for a retreat.or to fccurc hisShips.(p)Son tvEtbelred,i\ d younger

Brother of£i<w.thcConfclIor to Emms. {q)lt could hardly be thought his Army iTiouid con-

filt of raw Souldicrs, for Mdmibury Sim. Dund. and Bromfton reports from Gululn. PiHti-

visn/is, that the main Body of it remained impregnable againft all tlie Affaults and Charges of

the Enemies, until by a Counterfeit retreat, which the Stiglijb thought a flight,and follow-

ed them, by which means they opened their dofc Order,when chciVoi'miw lliddcnly faceing

about, charged and broke them in pieces, fcattcrcdthcm, ard obtained the Vidtory, CS'f.

(r)On the fourteenth o(o£loher, not many days after the Battel at Stinford-bridge.i[) Malmf-

bury fays they were not there, but being appointed by f/arold (he po'liug before to meet :hc

Normms)io bring the Riches and Spoils taken in the lad Battel to it/aioK,where hearing that

Hiroldwzi flain, they courted the People to make one ofchcro King, he alio there- fays, that

the other great men would have chofen Edgtr King, ifthe Bilhops would have confcnted.but

by rcafonofthc prefent danger, and their DomellickDilTcntions, it could not be cffcftcd.

T THE

Harold.
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THE
PREFACE

TO THE

Norman Hiftory.

A
S the SaxoMs that conquered England were a mif-

cellaneous People, confifting of many German Na-
tions, that went all by the name of Saxons. So

alfb were the North^Norty or *Normans that firft

obtained tha t part o{ France, now called Normandy

^

a Colleftion of the feveral People that inhabited

that great Tradt called Scandinavia or Scandia^ [i.^] which was the

moft Northern part of old Germany, from whence their name, as

Inhabitants of it. And it cannot want probability, but that fbme
of the more Southern and Eafterly People oiGermanyy their neigh-

bours efpecially might alfo accompany them, though thofe marine

Enterprifes were firft thought of, contrived, and undertaken by the

Normans, under which name the Adventurers ofother Nations were
contained.

The French Normans likewife that conquered this Nation, were
affifted in that undertaking by the French, Flemmings, Brtiins,

Poi£iovins, Jnjovins, and Other Nations of France, and Ibme from

Germany under great Commanders, though perhaps moft Volunteers

and Frcc-booters brought together by the mighty [2.] Tameof W^/7/;-

am Duke of Normandy, were all called Nortnans, and according to

this diverfity of Nations, divers Laws, Cuftoms, and particular

Ltlages have been found here, in France, Normandy, &c. though in

general the old German Laws and Cuftoms, (which were moft ofthem

feudal) did every where obtain, as appears by the feveral old Char-

ters of Emperors and Princes, and Cuftomaries of moft of the Pro-

vinces and Towns 0^ France, and other Countries.

In the firft part of the Saxon Hiftory, I have endeavoured to fhew

what v/ere the Laws and Ufagcs of this Nation, and from whence
they were brought to us before the Conqueft. It follows in order

that I fay fomething of the Laws and Legal Llfages after the Conqueft,

before I. enter upon the Norman Story. But as an exaft and perfed

Form of proceeding in Law Cafes in the Enghfb-Saxon times before

theConqueft, [^.] Mr.Selden faith is no where to be found, fb nei-

ther for a fhort time after, doth the very exaft way and manner of

proceeding appear. The times and places of fuch Decifions, and

T 2 before

Vid.lib. I.

C'/fit' Saxon
Stor).

*Bcrautt. in

Cuft. Norm.
form. fol. 2.

Ci.] Engin-

harr. in vita

Car. M. Clu-
ver. Antiq.

Germ.l.i.c.ii

[i.jGnl.Pidh
fol. 1 96. c.

fol. i?7. b. c.

PerfeU Form

ofLm precee-

ding, not )(.«(/TO»

wkit it TOiW /7»

the Saxon times

[j.lInprxKat,

ad Script. lo.

dat. 10. Mali

1651. fol. 4?-
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before what Perfbns made, are very evident, both before and after

the Norman Government, but not the method of pleadi.ng in, and

managing of thofe Controverfies. Nor the Execution ofthe Sentence,

efpecially in Cafes Civil are fo very clear.

Tie Controver-

Jii bc'trvtex

Lanfraiic :itid

O(.\o for Ldtidi

bthnging to

theCkurcb «f
Canterbury.

a.

f/i-] Eadm:r
tol. 9. n. 30.

[^.~\ Nor. in

Eadm.fol.i 98.

n. 20.

(^(5.] Apreml.

ni. AWritor
Precept from
William the

Firfl to the No-

bility.

b C.

The Conqueror

comminds til

Linds tiken

from BiJItop-

ricks atti M-
bies to be re-

floreJ.

[7 .3 Selden'j

Notes on Ead-

mcrus, from
Tcstus Rof-
fcnlis, fol.i>j8.

[S.^N.io.Ead-

mcr, f.9. n.40.

d.

[9.] Ibidem.

[i01b.f..?9.
Lanfranc a

Norman fkads

til CKJii Cafe,

and recover)

twenty f.ve

Manners. Src.

to the Church of

Caiitcibtiry.

Ne recovers al

fo the manner of
Eftochcs cr

Sfokcs to the

Church of Ro-
chcftcr.

Richard Son of
Earl GWhcrt.

fi.] Gcniet.

)ib,8.c.i5.BC

Or dc Tunc-
brige.

[z ] Script.

Norm. f. 108 5.

[3.]Ib.&Ge-
mcc.l 8. C.37.

The Earls of
Clare and

Pembroke
their Original,

[4.J Doomcf".

day Tir. Kent,

fol. i.col. 2.

The firfl Cafe we find after the Conqueft, and before the Survey,

or at leaf!: the compleating of ' Doomtfday-book, is the moft I'amous

Controverfie between L4/r^<i»f Archbifliop ofiCanterhHry, and Odo

Bilhop of Btyeux in Normandy., and Earl oi IQnt, half Brother to the

Conqueror by tiie Mother ; [4.] who by his great Power and Ra-

pine amongfl: other Lands, had poffeffed himfelf of [5.] twenty five

Manners belonging to Endowment ofthe Church oi Canterbury, and

had alio ulurped many Priviledges and Cuftoms appertaining to the

fame. Lanfranc complains to the Conqueror, and Sues for redrefs,

who dir efts his [6.] Commidion, Warrant, or Precept to himlelf,

Goif/r/^ Bifhop of Co/^/^wfc in A'o/'/w-iAz^y, ^ i^i>^fr^ Earl of 0//, ^ Ri-

chard Son oi' E3ir\ Gilbert, Hugh Montfo't or ds Monte fort i, and

Others his great men of £a?^/4W, to fummon his Sheriffs, and by his

command to order them to reftore to the Bifhopricks and Abbiesall

their Lands, &c^ which by lenity or fear the Bifhops or Abbots had

granted away, or which by Violence had been taken from them, and

if willingly they did not reftore them, that then they fhould con-

ftrain them to do it whither they would or not. [7.] By Vertue

of which CommilTion or Precept, [8.] the chiefmen of the County
qtlOnt and ofother Counties of fiw^/^W, wereairembledonP/»f/7-

de» ^ Heath, wjiere the Pleas or Controverfie between Lanjranc

and 0^0 continued three days, and well it might, for there L^/^/r^^f

recovered [9.] twenty five Manners, with their Cuftoms and Ap-

purtenances, together with all Liberties and Cuftoms ofthe Church

of Canterbury, which were in debate between the King and the Arch-

bifiiop in this Plea. \_\.~\ Goisfrid Bifliop oiConfiance was Jufticiary,

andintheplaceof the King, or reprelented him, Lanfranc pleaded

his own Cafe, and by the whole County it was Recorded and ad-

judged, that as the King held his Lands Free and quiet in Domlnico

ftto, in his demain and PoffelTion, fo did the Archbifliop hold his.

(<?) For there in the Manner of E/loches or Stokes, under the Title of theBifhop of J^-

ffcejier's Lands in .S^e»t ic is thus laid, Diradonavit iUud LzafTuncus contra Bajocenfem Epif-

copum ^ inde eft moio Saifita RofFtrnfis Ecclejla.

(b) For l{obert Earl of Ou, and Bugh Montfort. Sec in irilliam the Firft, Fol. i , i

.

(c) l{tchard Son of E^id Gilbert, [i.] had, as it was then reported by anticnt People, Taw-

hidge in Kjnt in lieu ofSrion a ftrong Caftlc in Normandy, and a League or three Miles

round, mealurcd out with the fame Rope brought into England, that the Prccin(fts of

Brian vicTC, being likewire three Miles round it. He is fomctimcs called I{ichard de Tun-

bridge, ana Sometimes I{icbard de Benefalla, [z.] or de Clara. Q .] He was SonioG/7-

bertEiilof £rion, and Ou whofc Father was Godefrid, natural Son of I{ichard the FirO,

Duke of Normandy, this J^jcbard married l{ohaii Daughter of Walter Giffard, from whom
iffucd the Earls ofClare and Pembroke.

(d) Now Pikenden Heath near Aylesford in K^nt; Si fuerint pramoniti ut convenient ad

[4.] Sciram ibunt ufque ad Pinnedenam non longtwi. If the men of the three Monallcrics of

the Holy Trinity, St. Augufiine, and St. Martin, that ought fuit to the County Court,

were fummoned to it, they were to go to Pinnenien and no further, which was the ufual

place where it washoldcn.
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The fame way of proceeding by virtue of the general Precept be-

fore-mentioned IS to be found in the Hiftory of the Church of E/j
;

King iVilliam [2.] direfts his Writ to all his Leiges or Tenents, and
Sheriff's in whofe Sherifwicks the Abbey of Ely had Hands, that it

fliould have and enjoy all its Cuftoms, &€. that it had the day that

King Edward was living and dead, and as they were recovered and
proved to belong to that Church by many Siiires at Kjnetcford, (a

Town in Suffolk near Neivmarht) before his Barons. Several Writs
are in the [5.] Appendix, touching the Lands and Cuftoms belong-

ing to the Abbey of Ely ; That fucli Normans as had feized, or in-

vaded any of them, were to reflore them.

In [4.] Doomcfday Book 'tis Recorded that the Bifhop o^WorcfJiir,

the Famous Wulfian by Pl«a, and by force of the fame general Writ,
in the prefence of four Counties or Shires, before Queen Maud, re-

covered feven Hides and half ofLand in Aheftom^ and that thereof

he had the Writ or Chart of King William, and Teftimony of the

County of Warwick. In Alvejlone, tenuit Britnodus ^ Alwi feptem
hid. & dimid. T. R.E. Std Comitatm nefcit dt quo tenmrit, Wuifta-
nus atttem Epifcopus dicit jt hanc Ttrram dtpUcitaffe, coram Reoi/ia

Mattide inprefentia, quatuor 'vice-comitatuum & indt habet Breves Regis

W. d^ Tefiimonitim Comitatm Warwick.

By thefe Inftances it appears, That the Pleas for Church-Lands,
were generally held before all or moft of the Counties fummoned
together, in which the Lands lay, and that iho. Euglijb were called

thither to give Teftimony, whether they belonged to thofe Churches
in the time of King £iirW, for no others could be competent Wit-
nefTes, being all Strangers to the thing in queflion.

There are likewife many Inftances to be found in Doomefday^ of

this way of proceeding, and Trial of Titles in ths Cqunty, Hun-
dred, Wapentack, or Trihing *, under the X\x.\Q,o^Clamores m ^ Sud-
treding Lincolix.

In Tadevill, Hundred, clamint homines Epifcopi Bajocenfis Caruca-

tam Terrafupcr KohQTtUm DifpenfatoremC^ homines de JVapentack di-

cunt quod ipje Epifcopm jure dtUt habere; and in the fame Hundred,
there under the fame Title, Clamant homines ejufd^m Epifcopi^ fupcr

Hugonem Comittm tres Bovat^s Terra, & Wapentack dtcit quod ipfe

Ep>fcopus debet habere. In the fame Title there is alfo an Appeal from
the Hundred to the County, in a Plea between Gilbert de Gund, and
Norman de Artci, both claiming upon William de Percy twelve ^ Bf-

^^^fe/ of Land,which concludes thus : Std Wapentack & comitatu^s

dicunt quod Gilbertus debet habere non Norman Wiilielmus, vero Percy
tenet eadono Re? is. Sicut tenuit Robertus Fili/is Stin;andi. And in

(e) Treding OT I^ideing, not improbably from Trihingi, which was a portion of a County
that contained three or four Hiindrc.is, * to which portion of a County, there was an

Appeal from the Hundred, and from that to the County.
(/) ^nOxgange oTOxgate auncienly, [i.] asmuchasonc, or a pair of Oxen could Plough

or keep in Husbandry tilth in a y.-ar, or as much as they could Plough in a day fomctimcs;

buthcreitistobetakeninthcfirfl fenfc, by fomc accounted eighteen Acres, by others

bat thirteen, but asCanicatcsand other Portions of Land, was uncertain according to the

Soil, which was harder or eafier to Plough

.
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See^c\\om,tnd

Judicium in

<he GlaJJifJ.

Doomcfday,
fol. 111.

g. h.

See GIolTar.

ut fupra.

* Since CiUed

l-odeUon, or

Fofion a dccj}-

ed Tomn.

the TitleofC/^worej /> Ksftfvtn (^a. ^drt o( Lificol/ijh.re) there is a

claim referred to the King's Court, CUmons quos Drogo de Bniera

facitfuptr TtrrM Morcan dimlttuHt (yiz. tlie men of that Divifion)

injudicio Regis ^ and there is alfo Recorded in a claim of Earl Alan
upon- M^ido de Credon o( fourteen Bovatis, and given in by the fame
Perfbns, that J/ger homo yiUni dedtt vadimonium Baronihus Regis

(^thatis, fucl^Baronsas were CommilTioners to make the Survey of
this Countyj ad confirmand/im per judicium aut per Bellum'. That is,

he gave Security to make good his Mafter's or Patron's claim by Or-

deal or Battle.

1.

Sanftus Jo-
lianrcs dc Be-

verlaco.

Canonici dc

Bcverlaco.

See LI. Ed. dc

Trighingis &
Lcdis, c. 34.

In Norf. in Hund. & Dimid. de Clakejlofa Photejlorp. Hinc Terram
calumpniat ejfe 8 liberam Vlchetel homo. ^ Hermerii qitocunqiie mode
juduttitr vet Bi:Uo uel JudiciOy & alius efi pr^xflo prohare eo modo, quod

jtcuit ad Ecclefiam die qua Rex E. obiit. iitd totta Hundredm tejiatur,

Eamftfijfe T. R. E. adSanclam Adeld.

\nNorf. the Hundred and half of C/^/^f/Zo/e * VIo'eftorpMXffiex.eX

theVaflal, Man, or Champion of iicr?wer/»^, claims this Land to be

Free, which way foever it be tried, or judged by Battle or Ordeal^

and there is another ready to prove the fame way that it was Church
Land, the day that King £^H'4r<^ died : But the whole Hundred wit-

neffeth, that in the time of King Edward it was the Land of St. Audry,

or the Abbey of £/y.

In Doomefday^ Clamores de ' North-treding, Everrvicfcrire, f 374.C0I.1.

Omnem Terram quam calumniahatur Drogofuper Sanctum Johannexn^
Te[tijicata eft ad opus ipfius S. Johannis/cr homines de Treding, d^ per
Donum R. W. quod dtdit S. Johanni tempore Adeldredi Jrchiepifcop-^

de hochabentCanomci figillum Regis Ed.& R. Will.

Ibidem, Clamores in Sub-treding Lincolix.

T. R. E. fuit faifitm Almar Antecejfor Archiepifcopi Thomae, de

foca X. Bovat in\lX\nge\\2im^ hac terra fuit Qo^e, d^modo efi'^zynev

de Brunon, & pro ii i. lib. fuit invadiata T. R. E. & modo affirmant

homines de Treding quod Archiepifcopus jure debet habere^ hanc jocam
quoufque ei reddantur i i i. lib.

Almar was not here AntecefTor to Thomas in the Archbifhoprick,

for there never was one of that name Archbifhop, but was his An-
teceffor in the PofTeffion of the Soke, of thefe ten Bovates of Land,

which Soke was Mortgaged, or the Gage alTigned to the Archbifliop

(who was a Norman) for three Pounds.

(g) Lihram. Thatis, if was not Church-land, orappendant to the Church, anJfofreefir

the Normans to (clz on.

(i ) Hermerim de fetiariit.

(j) Treditig OT Riding, Trom rWfe/w^d as before, and tVcTamc with Z*/Ix in I^nt, or I{tfei

\nSuJJcx. Thclc 7V/'i;»5X had their ThrihinierefM, their Governors or J(evcs, and what

could not be determined in the Hundred or Wjpcr.tach, was ended lierc, and what could

not be ended here, was determined in the Shire.

Ibidem'.
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Ibidem. CUmorts in Nortli-Treding Lincolise.

In Limberge CUmat Ivo Tahbofe fuper Regent, vi. BoxAt. Ttrrtt.

Dicunt homints Comitate, quod tpje debet habere Zcrram & Rexfocam.

Very many more Pleas there are of Titles, and for the PofTeflion

of Eftates of different forts, before the Counties, Hundreds, Wa-
pentacks, Tredings cr Trihings in the Conqueror's Survey, but all

between Normr.ns and Normans^ or tiiofe and King William, or be-

tween Bifhops, Religious and Ecclefiafticks, and the King or Lay-

Normans\^\\Q> hadfeizcd Church-Lands ; and no Pleas of Titles be-

tv\'een Englifh Saxons, or between them (unlefs they were Church-

men or Religious) and Normans. Nor no fuch fabulous Pleas, as the

pretended Plea of iW/j^.^T/?, of which more afterwards.

From the Time of the Conqueror, we proceed to the Reign of

William Rufm, and in the very beginning of it we find this Writ
or Precept direfted to the ^hariff otA^orthampto»Jhire. [i.J Willi-

clptiii Rlx Jnglix W. de * Cahaniis falutem. Fracipio tibi ut facias

convenirt Shiram de Hamtora, & judicio ejus ccgnofce, fi
Terra de Ijham

reddidit f.rmam Monachis Sanoii Benedicii tempore patris mei, drjiita

inz>ent:imfuerit, fi in Dominic Abbatis : fit vero TainUnda tunc fuijje

invenietnr, qui earn tenet de Abbate teneat ^ recognofcat. ^od fi
nolucrit earn Abbas tn Dominio haheat & vide ne clamor inde amplius

ad nosredeat. Ttfie ' VV. Epifcopo Dunclm. There is alfb another

Precept of this King cited by the fame learned Sir [2.] Henry Spelman

which runs thus. Willielmus Rex Anglorum H. Camerarwfalutem,

facias conuenire & confedere trcs Hundredas (^ dimid. apud ^ Flic-

chamburch/'ro/'/er Terram illam de Holm qua pertmet aa Ringfiedam

(^ qnam Abbas Ramefix clamat ad vicltmi & vcjlitiim Monacborum
fuorum, & fi Abbas poterit refpondere ratione & Tefiimonio cffniprovin-

ciaitiim quod Antecejfor- illius eandcm tirram habuerit ea die qua pater

mens fiiit vivas & mortuns. Tunc pr^cipio ut ilUm Terram & omnia

qH£ jtifle pertinent ad Abbatiamfuampacjfice & honorifice habeat. Tep:e,
n jR. Bigod apud Wendtforiam.

To thefe may be added a Charter of Henry the Pirft, for the hold-

ing of County and Hundred Meetings, publifhed E5.] by the fame
Author. Henricus Rex Anglorum o Samfoni Epifcopo & P Vrfoni
de Abitot & omnibus 1 Baronibus Francis, & Anglicis de Wirceftre-

fcira falutem. Sciatis quod concedo d^ prxcipio ut amodo comitatus met

HI

A Writ from
William Ru-
fus for ifem'
hling tie Coun-
ty.

[i.] Spelm.
G!oflr. verb.

Tain-land, ex
lib. de Rams.
Scii. 17?.

'

* i4 Norman
mho came in

with Cor,qu.

vid. Catalogc.

1.

[».] Gloflar.

fol.305.co!. I.

A Trihitig

Court.

m.

( /) This wa-, WiU'um de Carile former Bifhop of Durefm, and [4.3 Judiciary of Sugknd'ia
the beginning of J(M/»a his Reign.

(m) The place where the Hundred of Freebridge citra Lynn'iti Norfolk^nkd to meei.

(«) linger Bigod V/3S then neither Chancdlornor Jufiiciary of £«^/W, but Earl of A'or/b/Jt,

in which County the Plea was held.

Co") He was a Msrwau, and Canon of Si»/<r«x, madcBitTiop gf [i.] Worcefler 10^7.

(p) He is fomctimes called t;r/oitf [i.] ivireceflre, and fometimes l/r/o Q.J ^ife-comis, he
being Hereditary Shcriflfof w'orceyferjSj/rf, came in with the Conqueror, and had forty

Hides of Land in Worcejierjhire, bcfidts two Lordihips in Wartvickjhire and one in Glocefier-

flire,

(q) Barones here [4.] arc to be underftood Milius, fuch as held by Military-Service, or
Bironei Minores, Lords of Towns or Manners, or perhaps Free-holders, which if any then,

they were of better account, before Town-fliips, Manners, and Lands were parcelled

out into finall Dividons.

&

n.

J charter of
Henrv thet'irfl

for htldiitg

Coutiij and

Hundred Jf-
femblies.

Cj.] Gloflar.

fol.3oi. col.i.

O. p.

^^
[4.] Malms.dc
Geliis Reg.

fol.tf7.b. n.30,

[i.JGodvv.de
prxf.An.f J09.
['-.] Doomef.
in Wirceflre-

lire.

tsODupd.Ba-
ron.f>4o<?. c.i.

Urlb Vice-

corn es.

r4.]vid.';pci.

Gloif. vcrbo
Baro.

Cy.]Godw. de
pr«r.An.p.i53
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Henry tie F/r]?

reserves a. Fotv-

er for hU orvn

bu/inefs, to con-

vene the Court)

or Hundred at

picafurf-

And referves

the Cimirover-

pis of hU great

SitbTis to hit

oiyM Court.

[6.]Dupd O
rip. Jurild.

fol- 13. col. i.

U.

*Bacon'j ufe of
the Lirv, &.C.

p. 37'

ly.'joU Natur.

Brev, fol. I.

Glan.l.ii.c 6.

p.] lb cap.7.

iVrit of Height

firji brought in

the Lords

Court, &c.

[3.] lb cap.8.

&{ib.j. cap.7.

*Gbn. lib. 9,

C. 8,9, lo.

The Lord of i

Mtntier, hU
J{ight and Pow-
er over hi* Tc'
nents.

* Ibidem.

Gul. Piftav,

102. c.

[6.2 Gcmet.
371. A.B.
Kohcrt EarJof
Lciccfter, who
be wus.

& Hitndreda in illis locis & eifdem Tcrminis jcdext
^ ficitt ftfiltruKt t»

Ttmfort Regis Edvardi d" non aliter. Ego enim quando z/uluero faci.nn

ea fattsfummoncripropter mea dominicA fiecejfaria advolnmatLM meam,
Et ft qnando txnrgat plac iturn de divifiom 1 errarum : Si inttr.Jl ^ Ba-
roncs meos Domimcos , trafhtur placitum in curia ma, & fi itnttr

^ Favafores duorum Dominorum traotetur in comitatu, & hoc dutlLfat

nifiineis rem.wferit. Ev t'olo df pr^ctpio ut annes de comitatu taut

ad cofnitAtHm& Hiwdredaficut fecertmt T. R. E. necramaneant^ pro^

ptcr ali(ft!..im cAfifum pactm me/irn, vel c[uietHdmttn, (here 'wzviX.-i non\

habebunt I guefs^ ^«/ non ftquuntur placita mea & Judicia, mea fuitt
;

tunc Temporisftci^ent. TefieK. ^ Epi/copo hond'mcnCi, & R. Epif-

copo RanuIphoC4wt7/<jr/£> & R. Comitc de McUi.-it apud Radinge.

Here Henry the Firft relerves a Power ofconvening the Hundred
and County when he pleafed for his own proper Bufinefs. And aifb

referves the Controverfies of the great Barons that he!d immediately
of him to be agitated in his own Court, permitting the Trials be-

tvv'een the Vavafbrs or greater Tenents of two mean Lords to the

County. This method of deciding Controverfies and Variances,

was in ufe in Henry the Second's Reign, as appears by this [6.] Writ.
" Robertus comes Legecefiriie priori de Ely Salutim, Priecipio quod fine

dilationeteneasplenum rtclum Humfirido plio Gaufrtdi de terrA Dunni-
geland nifft feodum Mtlitis & nif remanext pro A(Jiz.i Regis: Et

nififectris^ Epifcopus de "Ely faciat, & nifi fecerit ego ficiam. Here
the Earl of Leicejler commands the Prior of Ely to do the Demand-
ment right in his Court, which was probably a Court Baron, if

not, the Bifliop fliould in his Superior Court ; and if neither, then

he himfelf would do it. There needs no more Inflances in a mat-

ter fb apparent, and that never was difputed or denied. That for

many Kings Reigns, Trials for confiderable Eftates in Lands, Debts,
* under fourty Pounds value, and almoft all Controverfies were
had in the Court Baron, Hundred, or County Courts.

[7.] The Writ of Right was always brought firfl in the Lords

Court, of whom the Land held, [8.] and could not be taken from
thence into the County, unlefsit were proved that the Lord failed

in doing right ; and without fuch proof, ifthey were removed, the

Lord might refiime them, and pafs Judgment in his Court, where
both the Demandant and Tencnt agreed the Land in queftion to

hold of the fame Lord. [9.] But if they claimed to hold of diverfe

Lords, the Cafe was then judged in the Court of the chief Lord, or

the County Court in the prefence of the Lords they claimed to hold

of, who were fiimmoned to be prefent at the Trial. ^ The Lord

alfb of a Manner, by his own Right, without the King's or his chief

Jufticiaries Precept, had Power, by the Judgment of his Court,

that is by the Prefentment or Verdid of his Tenents or Suitors, to di-

ftrain his Tenents by their Goods, or Lands if need were, for his

reafbnable Aids, Reliefs, Services, and Cuftoms. * But if the Lord

Cr") Noblemen, the King's Barons, fuch as held immediately ofhim.

\t) }{ichjrd de Btaumes a Normitn confccrated, 5. uoS.
(a ) He was* Son of Koger de Bellomont, ZjS.'] Grandlbn to Turolf of ?ont Adorrnr, by Wevi

Sifter to Gufinora, firft Concubine, then Wife to J(Jcbard the Firft, Duke of Normmdj.

Great Grandfather to the Conqueror,

were
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were not powerful enough to do himlelf Right, againft his" Tenant

in his own Court ; then he had a Writ dircticd to the Slierilf to do

liiin right in the County, before whom, if tlic Lord proved his Re-

lief, Services, d/'c. to be his right, the Tenent was not only forced

to pay them to his Lord, but was alio Hned to the Sheriff, more or

!efs according to the Cuftom of the County.

And as before the Conqueft, all matters between Perfbns under

the fame Jurifdidion were triable in the lame ; as all AQions of

Debt, Trcfpafs, Detinue, &c. ''^ were determined in every Decury,

Tithing, or Townfliip, between thoic of the fame Tithing, Decury,

or Townfliip. But if the Parties litigant were of divers Townfhips,

chen the Controverfie was determined in the Hundred, if they were
of divers Hundreds, then in the Trilling, Lath, or County * where
:he Sheriff was Juflriciary. And perhaps if they were of divers

Counties, then they had right done them in the King's Court. So

it was for Pcrlbns within the jurildiftion of the fame Mannor, Hun-
dred, or County; but if they were under the Jurildiftion of feveral

Lords, Hundreds, or Counties, their Differences were determined

b\ a ''uperior Court, whether it were the Court of the chief Lord,

Sheriff, or King.

And for the more certain dcing of Jufticc and Right, all theSui-

t.'rs within the iurildiftionof the (everal Courts, elpecially thofeof

the Hundred and County Court, [7.] were bound to appear tinder

iorfeiiures, * great Mulftsand Penalties, that there might be fbme
prefent of the Neighbourhood or lame Parifli, who did know the

Land, and things in queftion, and who had been poifeffed of it, and

for what time. And to this purpofe, in an Affize, if [8.] none of

the Jurors ^ knew the Right it felf, or truth of the Matter, audit

were teffified to the Court upon Oath, recourfe was then had to

others, until fuch were found who did know the truth, but if fbme
df them did know the truth, and others not, thofethat knew it not

were fet afide, and others called into the Court, until twelve at the

leaf!: fhould be found to agree therein.

[9.] A'.fbif Lome of ihemdidfpeak for oneof the Litigants, and
Lome for the other, there were more added to them, until tM'elve at

leafl did agree on one fide ; and every of them ',\'as to fwear, being

called thereto, that they fliould not (ay falfly, nor knowingly for-

bear to {peak the truth, [i.] And further, that fuch as were fv\orn

might have the better underftanding of the matter, it was requi-

red, that by their own proper view or hearing, they have had
knowledge of the thing in queftion: And by [2.] Magna Charta it

appears that the Aflizes or Trials of y Novel Diffeifm , and

f *) C7O Such as went not to the Scire mote, or County Court, without rcafonable ex-

cufc, forfeited ten Shillings, which was moie than ten pound at thi« time. Nor went to

the Affcmbly ofthe Hundred, when commanded, loft five (hillings.

(x) Milites []8.] wlio though according to the notion of our times., they were no
Knights, yet they were of the better fort of People in the Country, and of the belt

Keputatioii, fuch as held by Knights or Military-Service.

(;) [9.] Where one was lately diffcizcd or difpoffcfled of his Lands or Tenements, Rent,
Office. iSc.

V ^ Mort

Controverpet

betwten People

ofibefame fu-
rifditHon, how.

*Ougd. Orig.

Jurid. f»l.'.(>,

;i,&c. Spclm.
GlofTvcrb.co-

mir. fol. 1 43.

Bradh 1.3. C.7.

And tebere they

were tried.

*Bradon. 1.3.

cap. 7.

C(f>iiroverJi;s

between men ff
dijferemfurif-

didior.i taken

Hid nhere tried.

Si'Hors to the

f.
verjl Courts

bound to uppe/ir

under great

Mulcfs

[7.] Sp Im.

Glu(f.303. C.I

Doomtfl. Tir.

Cejirejhire in

£>trbr hund.
c1ju1'3.H.3. in

dorfo in 13.

dauf 9. H 3.

m.i i.iiidoifo,

X.

[8.]Glanv.U.
cap. I . &
Grand Cvflon,

c. 3J.& c.ii 3.

["9.3 Ibidem
Twelve atleaj}

ought to ktotu

the Thing in

EuejJion.

i.]Glanv.l.;

c.iy andGrand

C'ujiom, CI 13.

By their orvn

proper view and

hearing,

[1 .j Cap. 1 1

.

y-

C7.]] Doomcf.
Tk.CeflreJhire,

Derby Hund.
The Punijkmer.t

of fuch M TOt;»t

not to the Shire

and hund Motes
[S.^Spci.Gloir.

ill vcrbo.

[93 Nomcth.
inAjfize of No-
vel. Diffcifin.

Mort.Hc Aocc-
llcr vjhat.
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Q.]Tif.Sud-
Trcdif-g in

Lincolia, Kc-

fteven, ib. and

many others.

C.

Mortgiges and

Saks of Lands

/{egijlrtd in

Counties, Hun-
dreds, &C.

[4.] Dugd.O-
rigin. Jurifd,

fol. 27,18,31,

9?.."4.

Cook rroem.

to l{eport 3

,

Somn. Gavel-

kind, p, 87.

Doomcfd. Tit.

Clamorcs in

Subtrcdinge

Lincoliac, &c.

Ibidem.

Fines Itvied in

County Courts,

&c. Finis and

Concords, many

before fufiices

hmerant. See

Counties and

/(oils of A[ftze.

* fadings on

Stat.dc fin.p.2.

Vk0 held in

Churches and

Chnrch-yards.

["$.]bim Dun.
c. 3^.Gervafi-

us. Dorobcrn.

col. [292.

(^(J.J Spcl.con-

cil. 2. vol.

'i.D. IS 87.

[2."]C0l.I2JI.

[5.3 Prfff. ad

Authoics lo.

fol. 41, 4J)44'
[4.]SeId.dir-

Tert. ad Fler.

ex Epiftoia,

Pet. Blcflenfis.

c.8.§.t.f.52 2.

Cj.] Ibidem.

Zir\lh.injif-

flze de Mort.

dc Anccf^cr.

[2.]Seldcn.in

prasf. adEad-
racr. fol. iy.&
Doomcfd, Tit.

clamorcs in

Sudtreding&C
[j.^Ingulph.

Hift. Croyl.

foI.^i5.a.n.jo.

C4.]Ib^Lin.8.

z Mort D'^tncejler were only to be taken in their * proper Counties,

and by Jufticcs fent by the King, and the '' Knights ot the Shire.

At the time of making of [3 .] Doomefday Book, or the general Sur-
vey of England, and for many years after, the Jurors paffed their

judgment, and gave in their 'Verdift according to PofTefTion. For
thofe tliat were then feized of Lands, had no other Title, than that
they pofTefled them by the Gift or PermifTion of the Conqueror, as
^ by his SealjOr by being put into PofTefTion by his Commiilioners, or
fbme other mediate Lord, who claimed from him, and then PoiTefH-

on and Right were almoft the {ame thing ; To that then every man's
Right was eafiiy determined.

ETpecially when the [4.] Conveyances, Alturances, Morgages,
Sales, &c. of Lands were regiftred and recorded in the Counties
and Hundreds where they lay. As in the time of the Faxons, and
the firft Norman Kings was uTual, of which there are many In-

ftances in the Citations in the Margin, and many more might be
produced. Fines alio were then often levied, and Concords made
in the County Court before the Sherifi'and other chief Gentlemen
of the Country, and recorded there, as hkewile in Court-Barons,
before the Lord, &c. Du^'^d. Origin. Jtind.M. 9?- 94, &c. And may
be To to this day for Copyholds, where the Cullom of the Manner
will bear it: So that Sir Ed. Cookh AiTertion that * Fines cannot be
levied without original Writs, was not agreeable to the Pradice of
thofe antient times.

Bcfides fet and determinate places in Plundreds and Counties for

holding theTe Pleas, they were Ibmetimcs held [5.] in Churches and
Church-yards , until they were [6.] inhibited ; and from hence

may be made out the meaning of that PafTage in [2.] Gervafim Do-

rGbtrntnfis, concerning the South Door or Porch of the Cathedral

Church o'i Canterbury., which lb much [3.] perplexed Mv-Sildi-n

concerning Pleas ended there, that could not be determined in the

Hundred, County, or King's Courts, which might be fiich as were
uTually defined in that place by the Civil or Imperial Law ; [4.] for

in the time o^ Henry the Second, &c. in the Palace of Thomas Arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, there was a CoUedge of Students in the Cefa-

rean Laws, [5.] to whom all the knotty Law Queftions in the King-

dom were referred for Solution.

(^) CO Whefc Father, Mother, Brother, Sifter, £?<•• died feized or poffcffed of Lands,

Tenements, Cj"*:. and a Stranger (according to the Law Phrafc) abatcth, that is, cntercth
upon them before the Heir takes Poffcflion.

(4) As in /iTerwiwiy in their proper Balliages or Bayliwicks which were anfwcrable to our
Counties before the Bayliflj who was Judge of the AflTizc there, Gri!«<<CHj/oro,c.pj,&>8.

( i ) This way oftrying Titles by Juries, or fomethitvg very like it, was ufed upon the making
the general [2,3 Survey of Bw^iuni in the time of fK/Wam the Conqueror, and not only fo,

but about that time, viz, about the year 1077, or 1078, There fcems to have been
Q.") Itinerant Juftices appointed, to which purpofc Ingulph who was made Abbot ofCroy-
/(flii [4.3 lo^tf. fays, Nobititiqiiein ditiis teneinentii cOrain regit miniftrii eahmniam fonen-

tibm dies furidieat dftti SCanordiam datm efl, j«o die cu'm regit fuf\iciitiiu pro negotiis

adiiuTws.

( f ) In Doomefday 'tis fo fdid frciucntly.

This
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This way of Trial [6.] by Aflize, and the Oaths of twelve good

lawful men of the neighborhood, by Verdift or Recognition, fcems

to have been introduced, or at leaft brought into more frequent

praftice in the time of King He»ry the Second, [7.] who vouchlafed

the great AfTize, as a Royal Benefit to the People, upon Confiilta-

tion had with his Nobles ; whereby in tendernels of Life , men
might decline the doubtful fuccefs of Battle, and try their right to

their free Tenement that way ; before this way of Trial became fre-

quent and univerfal, Battel, Duel, and Ordeal were very much ufed

in Criminal and Givil Caufes ; the firft to alTert the Right and Title

to Lands, Tenements, &c. And the latter to purge and acquit

men from, or condemn them of Crimes of what nature fbever, but

efpecially f'uch as were hainous orcapitol. The laft of which, ac-

cording to [8.3 Mr. Somner^ account of the word, fignifies an up-

right, juft, and indifferent Judgment. See the firft part ofthe 6'^jftf»

Story. Sec OUus Wormius de monument. Daniels, lib. i. cap. 11. <^e

Ordalio.

This Law or way of Trial was aboliflied by [2.] Henry the Third

in the third year of his Reign, with command to his Itinerant Ju-
ftices through England, in regard it was prohibited by the Roman
Church, that fuch as had committed Theft, Murders, Burning,

and the like Offences, to whom belonged the Judgment of Fire and

Water, fliouid abjure the Realm. And thole that had committed
lefs Crimes, fliould find Sureties of the Peace, and left it to the

difcretion and Confciences of the Juftices for that time, to pro-

ceed according to this order, his Council, not having made any

certain provision in this Cafe ; yet it feems not prelently to have

been difufed, for [5.] on Jan. 7. 16. Hen. ^. by Infptximus, the

Grant of King John in the Second of his Reign, of Ordeal and Duel,

was amongft otJier Priviledges confirmed to God and the Church of

Holy Trinity in Norwich. And very ftrange it is, what [4.] Mat.

Paris reports of Remigitis Bifhop of Lincoln, that being accufed of

Treafbn, his Servant purged him by Fire Ordeal., by which means
he was reftored to the King's Favour, and the difgrace was wiped off\

But by GUnvile it (hould feem that Duel or Combate was much
ufed, if notmoft frequently for the trying of Right, before Henry

the Second inftituted, introduced, or revived the way of Tryal by
grand Affize, by [5.] which intendernefs of Life, (as is faid before)

men might decline that doubtful fuccefs of Battel, and try their

Right that way ; and for the course of proceeding, in obtaining the

Right of a Tenement by Duel or Grand Affize, Glanvile treats of

[6.] them both together, although he fpeaks firft of Battel, as being

moftantient. In this manner, [7.] after the view ofthe Land, and
both Demandant and Tenant appearing in Court, the Demandant
claimed thus

; [8.] I do demand againft B. half a Knights Fee, as

my Right and Inheritance, as the Right ofmy Father, (or Grand-
Father; who was feized in his Demefne as of Fee, &c. And this I

am ready to try, by this my Free-man D. And if any ill fliall hap-

pen unto him, as Death, Sicknefs, or other Impediment before Bat-

i:el, then by this or that Perfbn (as m^ny as he would) which were
prelent and fhewed in Court, who had feen and heard of the thing

in Controverfie : or thus; and this I am ready to try, by this my
V 2 Free-man

C^OGlanv.I-x.
C. 7.

[j ] Ibidem.

[8.]/«Jb»GIo(r.

verb. Ordeal.

[*•] Append.
n.^.a.

rrui/i;Ordeal

pobibited.

[3.] Spelm.

Gloir. fol.4jj.

col. 2.

C40An-Dom.
loSj.fii i.n.io

[5.]Glanv.'.i.

C.7.

Henry the Se-

cond introduced

or revived the

Trjal Ly twelve

mm.
[6.] Ib.in Tit.

cap. I.

Cy.l Ibid. C.J.

[8.] Ibidem.

The minner of
cUim'mg by Bit-

tel in Civil Ca-

fet.
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to defend him-

felfby Duel or

Grand Ajpze.

* £vqu:ji re-

cognoifunt,

Cnnd Cujhm.

C. }l-

(^j.3 Ibidem,

[i.] Ibidem.

Free-man D. unto whom his Father on his Death-bed injoyned upon
the Duty of a Son, which he ought to him, that if at any tiane he

fhould hear of a Suit for that Land, he fhould adventure himfelf by

Combat to prove it, as that which his Father had leen and heard the

claim of tlie Demandant ; thus heard, it was in the [8.] choice of

the Tenent to defend the fame againft the Demandant by Duel, or

put himfelf upon the Great Affize of the King, and to require a
* Recognition which ofthem had moft Right in that Land. [9.}And

if he would defend it by Duel, he was thenobhged to defend himfelf

againft the claim of the Demandant, inthevery words it was made,
cither by himfelf or fome other fitPerfon: And that the Combat
once waged, he that held the Land ought to defend it that way, and

could iiot afterwards put himfelf upon the Great AfTize. [i.] And
note, before the Duel began, it was neceflary for the Demandant
to appear in Court, and have his Champion there ready to light

;

nor might he bring any other, than one of thofe he firft fhewed in

the Court, upon whom he put the Dirationation, or proof of his

Caufe. [2.] The Champion of the Demandant ought tobs fuch

an one as might be a fit Witneis ; nor could the Demandant profe-

cute his Appeal in his own Perfbn, becaufe that could not be done,

but by a fit Witnefs, who had heard of, and feen the thing in que-

ftion.

1^1.] GlanTilc,

lib, I.e. 3.

[3.] Ibidem.

[43 Ibidem,

Principalc du-

elliim rcma-
ncbit.

[j.3 Ibidem.

[<f .] Ibidem.

C7.: Ibid. C.J.

In tine.

The Punijh-

ment of i E^-
tretrn.

[5.] Note alfo that the Champion Defendant could not in the

Court produce in his place any other to undertake the Combat, than

his own Legitimate Son. [4.] But it often happened that a Cham-
pion was hired for reward to make Dirationation, or proof of the

matter controverted ; againft whom, if the adverfe Party fhould

except that he was lefs fie, becaufe he had taken a reward, or been

hired ; and being ready to prove the fame againft him, if he fhould

deny it by himfelf, or by fome Perfbn who faw him take the Re-

ward, he fhould be heard, and the principal Duel was to remain,

or be ftayed. [5.] And if he was hereof convifted, and the Cham-
pion of the PlaintiftVanquifhed in Combat, then his Mafter or Pa-

tron loft his Suit, and the Champion, as being conquered, loft the

Law ofthe Land, that is to fay, afterwards he was never to be ad-

mitted in Court as a Witnefs to make proof, or Dirationation of any

tiling, for any other man by Battel. [6.] But for his own felf, he

might defend his own body, or profecute an injury done to him, as

breach of the King's Peace, and might alfo defend the Right of his

Fee and Inheritance by Combat. [7.] The Battel ended, the van-

quifhed Perfon was ^ puniflied fixty fhillings as a Recreant or Cow-
ard, and moreover loft the Law of the Land.

[7.] And if the Champion of the Tenent or Defendant was over-

come, his Lord, Patron, or Mafter, loft the Land claimed, with

the Profits and Commodities found upon it at the time of Seifin.

And could never afterwards be heard in Court again for the fame
;

for thofe things that were determined in the Kings Court by Duel,

were to remain firm for ever ; and thereupon a Precept was direfted

(4) This was a great Penalty in thofe days, and in the Saxon times oncofthe bigheftfor

great Crimes, ai appears every where in iheir Laws.

to
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to the Slieriil^", That the Vidcr fliould have the Land which by

I Combat was proved tabe his, and fhould be put in Seifin of it by

I
this [8.] Writ. The King to the Sheriff Greeting, 1 command you,

that without deUy you cauft M. to he feized^ or give him Poffeffion of
one Hide of Lund in fuch a Torvn, conctrning which there have been a

Plea or Controverjie in my Court^ becaufe thefaid Hide ofLand rvas ad-

judged to him in my Court by determination ofCombat, tP/V/zeyf Ranulph,
&c. [9.] Thus it was if the Demandant prevailed in the Combat,
but if his Champion wxre overcome, then the Lenent or Defendant

was acquitted from his claim. Thus much Qlanvil of Tryal by Com-

bat in Civil Cafes,

In Criminal Cafes it was alfo ufed, but more efpeciaily in ^//'e^/.f

o'iTreafon and Murder. And the manner of this Lryal Qi.] Bracton

delivers, beginning thus, ofthofe which are taken for any Crime
or great Felony, as for the death of a man, C^r. [2.] when the De-

linquent was brought forth and accufed in Court^ and confelfed the

Crime, there was fiiificient ground for a full and compleat Judg-
ment. But if he denied it, and any one Jpftaled him of the Crime,

and that he did not except ^ againfl: the Appellant, he had his choice

whether he would be tried by his Country, whether guilty or not,

or he might defend himfelf by his own body, that is by Battel ; if

he chofe to be tried by the Country, and repented him of it, he

could not try his Cale by Duel, but mufb have it decided by the

Country, and fb on the contrary. , And taking upon him to defend

himfelf by Battel, [j.] The Judge by his Office ought to examine

whether all things rightly concurred for the joyning Battel; [4.] and
if the Fa6l and Caufe were fufficient, and all thmgs concurred well

to warrant thtCombat, then the Appellate or Defendant gave Pledges

or Security to defend himfelf, and the Appellant to difprove or dira-

tionate him, and if the Appellate or Defendant were overcome, he

fuffered capital Punifliment, and loft all his Eftate and Goods. But
if the Appellant were vanquifhed, he >Jvas committed to Prifbn to be

puniflied as a Falfe Accnfer, yet he Was not to lofe either Life or

Member, and theii the Appellate being acquitted, receded from that

Appeal, unlefs the Juflices, upon any other Sufpition, thought fit to

retain him.

Of thcCe Combats, in Cafes Criminal, [5.] fbme are for Tryal oi

Crimes, againfl which the Law by f ordinary courfe may proceed,

and of thefe the Juftices of the Kjngs-Bench have the ordering, others

for Purgation of Off^ences againff Military Honour , and Treafbns

committed beyond the Seas, (anciently without Remedy by the Law
of England') which the high Court of Chivalry has cognifance of,

by Law of Arms. Thofe in Civil Caufes were [6.] under the difpo-

fition of Itinerant JuJliceSy or the Juftices of Common- Pleas.

(e) There were many Exceptions to be taken, many fcvcral ways in this way ofTrytl ; as

firfl to the Perfon of the AppeUunt, that he was Owt/jjwei, Perjured, i CovdemnedPcrfon, or
formerly had been J^ecreant, and not made good his Proof. CS'f • any of which were rcalon

enough to put him by his challenge, if proved.

(/) Segar mhis [9.] Honour Military and Civil, gives fevcral Inftanccs of CswiiW granted

by the^^'n^i of England, upon Accufationof Treafons between Party and Party, when the

truth of the Caufc could not be proved by witncfsor othcrwife.

For

[8.] Ibid. C.4.

A mh ef Sei-

zin to the ytBoT
after Buttel.

C?.] Ibid. c.y.

I>uel or Bittel

in Crimiuil

Cafes.

[i.]Lib.j.c.i8

[t.]Ibia. n3.

[3.]] Ibidem.

[4.] Ibidem.

TheDefendant,

if overcome Jof}

hit Eflate and

Goods.

The Appellant,

if vanquifhed

,

xift into Prison

o/s a Falfe Ac
cufer.

Cf.lSeldendc
duello c. It.

f.

Btttelin Oimi-

ml Cafes,Under

the direSion of
the KJngs-
Bencb.

Or Court of
Chivalry.

MDugd.O-
rigin. Jurid.

fol. 6.

Exceptions i-

gainji an Ap'
pelloMt.
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In Civil Ctfis

under the dijfO'

fiiion of the

Common PIe*s.

Trjd by Dud
/«Tothitliclds,

A. D. 1571.

This wiy of
Trjtl from the

Lombards,
[i.] Sclden.dc

duello.

\i.~\ Saxo,

Gran. Ed.

Francofurt.

fol. S(?. n.zo.

C3.] Ib.fol.77-

n.40.f.8i,n.Io-

[4.3 OlauJ

Worm, mo-
nuni.Dan.f.70.

[f.]Ib.fol.7i.

Campioncs a

Campo.

[^.3 Gloff. in

vcrbo campus.

[7.]Monumen-
ti Dan. io\.6i.

Campio.
Chunifion, a

Kcmp.or Kemp
From tfhenee

Cimber.

Writ ofJ{ight,

now become,

obfoleie.

rs.] SpeltB.

GlolT. fol.103.

* ScIdcD. dc
dudlo.

Tor the B///ofCW/e»ge, thzCtnmonks in Arming xhtCombAtants^

fitting and allowing their Wtapons^ the preparing the Lijls^ the In-

trodukion of the Approver and Defendant of their Oaths upon matter

of Fa6V, which were contradiflory word for word to one another
;

the Oj$5"(re of the Conjtable and Marefchal^ and other Circumft-ances

Preparatory to the Combat, See old C\Aomi oi Normandy, c 68.

Braiton lib. 3. cap. 21. Segar'^s Honour Military and Civil, lib.j.c.iy.

fol. i^i. Dugdalts Origines Jr4ridiciaksj fol. 68, &c. 76, &c. where

they are at large treated of. And Spe/man*s Glojf. in verbo Camptts,

where is defcribed the manner of Combat, both according to the

Manfchals ox MiXitzry^ and alfb according to the Civil, or Court of

Common Pleas, as it was performed in lotil Fields near Wefiminjltr

1 571. The whole Court oX Common-Pleas, htmg adjourned ox tran-

(lated thither from Wifiminfttr-hall, Dier as Chief-juftice, and all the

Judges fitting upon a Tribunal there erefted, and all the Serjeants^

taking their places in .their Solemn Scarlet Habits. In a tVrit of

Right between 5/>wo;z Lowe and Thomas Paramour, for a Mannor and

certain Land in the lUzoi Harte, by the \[[& oi Shtpey in K.ent.

This way o'iTryd by Combat, as that of Ordeal, and the Judgmznt

of twelve men, came to us out ofthe AVr/;, \_i.'][romt\\Q Lombards,

who coming out ofScandia, 6 over-ran the chief Countries oi^Europe,

and is thought to be inflrituted by Frctho the Third King [2.] of

Danemarke, at the time of Chrifi's B rth, who among other Laws,

made this; that every [^^.'jControverJie ihould be determined by the

Sword. And (b pertinacious were thefe Northern People in this

way of Judgment, that it continued [4.] in Holfatia unto the time

of Chrifiian the Third King of Danemarke, who began his Reign

Anno Domini 15^5. ['>.] Luitprandus King of the Lombards at-

tempted to abrogate this wicked Cuftom of Tryal by Combat, but

in vain. And though he had heard that many had loft their Right

by this fort of Judgment, yet the Cuftom of his Country was fuch, as

he could not prohibit it. From thefe Northern Nations we had both

name and thing. Campiones Champion, fays the Learned Spelman.

[6.] A Campo, as Forenjis a Foro, and [7.J Olaui Wormins tells us,

that he was called Campto, or as we Champion, whom the D4»ej- called

Kjmpt, that is a Warrior or Gigant, and the moft Valiant or Stout

man, which the D4»e.f or A^or^^er» People (as fuppofe the Low^^r^j

oxScandians) ca.\kd Kfmipir, the Romans Siccoxdln^ to their Idiom,

expreflfed by Cimber.

But whatfbever high Reputation a Writ of Ri^t had, as the

highefl Point of the Common Law of England, for the Tryal of Pro-

priety, eitlier by the Recognition of twelve lawful men, or by Duel ;

yet are [8.] both thefe ways ofproceeding now become almoft ob-

fblete and out of ufe.

(g) * jMdiij contained /V»rw47, Svtethlind, Danemarkf, and other Regions North ofhigh

Gemtici'

But
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But all things having conftantly had their Execution from the

Kings Writs and Commands, let us fee who, and of what Quality

they were, to whom thefe were directed, immediately and for fbme

time after the A^orw4» Conqueft. That they were direfted to the

Jujiiciarics of EngLrnd^ or that they had power from the Kj»g^

either to make them out, or to give order for their making out, and

direction to the JSWj" in their feveral Cs«»//ej, Vicounts^ iihtrijfs,ot

fuch as had the Power over, and Government of Counties and places

whither they were lent, cannot be doubted.

B

D

F

And the firfl: Jufiiciaries we find to be after the Conqueft, were
both Normms, Odo Bifliop of Bukux in Normandy, half Brother, by

the Mother, to the Conqueror, and IVt/Iiam Fttz.'Osborn{^i.'\ who
was Vice-Roy, and had the fame Power in the North, that Odo had

in the South ; was the chief in IVilliani's Army, moft dear to the

Normans, and therefore he knew would be a Terror to the Engbjb'.

He [2 ] was S'^wa.r oi Normandy, and had given him here the Ille of

Wight, znAQo'dmyoi Hereford; ofwhom more in the Lifeof /r/7//-

am. Next after tiiem [j.] WiRl-am Earl of Warren in Normandy^

and a great Commander in the Battle againft Hurold, and [4.] i^/'-

ch^rd de Benefacta, alias Richard dt \^!^.2 Tonehridge, Son to Gilbert

Harl oi Brionin Normandy 1073. were made chief ^z/y/zVej of £»^'/^«i,

whofummoned to the K'/^g^ Court divers Rebels, Src.

In the great Pha between Lanfranc and CAo bcfore-'mcntioned,

Goisfrid Bifliop o(Con/tance in Normandy was 'Jujliciary ; and all thofe

great men o(England who were to caule the Sherijfs of every Coun-
ty to reftore to the Bifliops and Abbots their Lands which were ta-

ken from rhem ; to whom the before-noted Precept was direclcd,

were all Normans.

In the beginning of William Rnftts, [6.] Odo Bifhop of Baieux,

and Earl of /(j-nt, was again 'Jujltciary, and chief of all England,

[7.1 William de Carilefo Bifliop of Durefme fiicceeded him in this

Office, a AV»?^« alio, and he was in that place, and that Biflioprick

followed 1099. by [8.] Ranulph Flambard [9.] Chaplain fometimes
to Maurice Bifliop of London, a Norman likewife ; in the Reif^n of
Hnry theFirft, [i.] Hiigo de Bocland a. Norman, in the year of our
Lord 1 1 00. was Jufliciary. Next was Radxlph

[2.J Bafjet a

[^.] Norman. After him his Son Richard BaJJet [4.] wa.sjufiici.try.

And then Roger [5.] who had been a Curate of a Church in the Sub-
urbs of C/!e» in Normandy, for a f'mall Sallery, by Henry the Firft

made Bifliop of Salisbury: [6.] And during his Life, whether the
King was in England or Normandy, he prefidcd over all £/?|7//zW, and
was J".[Hciary and Chancellor, as fays [7.] Malmsbury, who lived

[8.] in his time. In the time of King Stephen, [9.] Henry Duke of
Normandy, afterwards King of England by the Title of Henry the

Second was in this Office.

In the Reign ofHenry the Second, Robert de Bello-montt Earl of
Leicefier before-mentioned, a Norman was JuJIiciary 1168. before
him [i.] Jlberic de Vere z Norman, EaxXof Guifnes, and muchex-

!
ercifed in variety of Caufes, is faid to be Jufiictary of England.

And after Robert Earl of Leicefier^ [2.] who died Anno Dom. 1168.

[5.] Richard

Norman
fufiicitries.

OdOit«i V/il-

liam Fi'Z-

Osbom 3^iijit-

cUries.

[i.]Gul. Pi-

Ctav. f.JoSD.

[1.] Order,vi-

til. jii. D.

cai.fol 4J3, B.

[4.]lb5 35-A.

[;.]oCmct.l.S,

c. ij.&lib.

Dooimfd.i}'.

Gnisfrid i^]nf

of Co'iftancc

O1.10 Jujiicia-

7.

[6.]Hcn.Hunt
fol-iii.bn 40.

t7-3Ma'msb.in

VV'.i.fol.^?.

b. 11. 50.

[8.]Ordcr.vic.

fol. 781?. c,

Qj.] Godw.dc
pra;!'. p. 109.

[i.]M. Paris,

fo!.io4. n. 10.

fol. £ip. C.

{1.2 Ord.vit.

f.filp. C.46f.C.

[3.]Ibf.90;.

D. 906. A.

[4.] Ibidem.

[5.] Godw.dc
projf. fol. 389.
[(?.]Order.vic.

fol. 919. c.

[y.QFol.ji.a
lin.4.fol. 1 04.
b. n. 10.

[8.]Ibid.fol.^p

b. n. 10.

t9.]Hav.jiyj
f.i I. a. n. 20.1

[1.3 M. Paris,

fol. 77. n. 50.

Ci.jHov.f.ijjl

b. n.30.
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C,.3l^-f-337-

a. n. io.

[;4.;]Duga.Ba-

ron. fol.561.

Q.] Ibidem.

[tf.]Hov.f.34i

b. n. 30.

[7.1 In Ep'ft.

to fibe e/^iiiib

[8.] Ibidfm.

A'c WJ* i Nor-
man.vid.Dug'I.

Baronagc.vol.

T. fol. 413.0.1.

f 9 ]Godw. in

rrarr.Dunclm.

f<>l.?78.b.n.40.

f I ] Ibiilcm.

[3] Ib.&fol.

400. a> n. 10,

10. 30.

[4.] lb f.4oi.

a. 11.30.

[,-.]Ib.399.b.

n.40, 50,

[(?.] Godw.rtc

prcf. p.233. &
Malms, f. 134.
b. n.50.

{j.'] Godw.de
pra?f. P.3S9.

[8] Malmsb.

T .P. a.lin.i .j:.

[9.] 'pelm.

<AoW fol.icj.

fi.^Ord.vit.
fol.9.9. D.

f:.] Ibidem.

h.

iTj.] Ibidem,

i
fol. 910. A.

j[4.] Dugd.
Chron. feries.

i
fol. 1,2, 3

.

Spclm. Glofla-

ry.f.i 03,110,

The ChiTicellor

hit Office in El-
der times.

fr] Gloff.

fol. 106,107.

C*^.] Origin.

j
'urid. fol. 37.

'Ord.vitf5;5.A

j
Order, vit.

ifol. 510. A.

[3.] /</(r/y?rfl!^e L/.c/e was made Jn/liciary-of ErigLind^ who in the

year 1179. leaving that Office and all Secular hmployments, was
made Larton R'giiUr in the Abbey q{ Ltfms which he iiad founded.

I find not direftly that this Richard was a Norman^ but 'tis probable
he was 16, by his Name, and for that King i4(?»ry the Firft gave him
the Mannor of [4.] Dtfca in Norfolk^ either for his Service, or as his

Inheritance, which was a Boon too great for an Er,gl:flj man in

thoie tihics ; and for that he was alfb Covernour of [5.] Palais in

Normandy for Sttfbani^ and defended it ftoutly againft Gtcjhy Duke
of Jf7Jou. He was a great hiftrument in making the accord between
Stephen and Henry the Second, and was by this laft king in tlie

eighth of his Reign, advanced to this high OiEce; After him in the

year 1 1 80. [6.] lianu/ph deGIanvil th?it Famous Lawyer, wascon-
llituted '"Jiifiiciary of all England, who by his name was certainly of

'Norman Hxtraftioii ; ^ although as Sir {j.']Edivard Coke laith,he him-
felf was born at Stratford in :injj:)lk. It alio appears by the Q8.] names
of their Husbands, that he married three Daughters unto three Nor-
mans, which adds to the preliimption that he was lb himfelf. Ai-

terhim Hugode Putaceo commonly called P/tf/ts, Putac, or Pudfty,

a Norman, [9.] Nephew to King Suphtn, by his Sifter was made
[i.] "jufiiciary in the Nerlh parts beyond Trent, and William dc

Longo-Campo, or Long-Champ Bifliop ot £/>-, was at the [2.] fame
time by Richard the Firft made Juji/ciary on the South parts on this

fidcTrent. [3.] He tranfacfed all the Afrairs oftlie Nation while

he was J/iJliciary, yet [4.] underlfood not the£/??/./Z'7(9/?g//f. Then
after the Deprivation of M^/7//^;w Bifliop of Ely, [5.] JValttr Arch-
bifliop of Raven in Normandy was made Jufticiary of all England.

And many of their SuccelTors were Normans, or delcended from
A^ormMs.

At the fame time with thefe Judiciaries, the Chancellors and

Keepers of the Seal were alfb Normans ; Maurice [6.] tHe Conque-
ror's Chaplain , Bifhop of London and ChanCjcUor : Ofmundus

[7.] born in Normandy, an'd Goveriipr of the C% of Sees there,

came into jE^r^/^W with the Conqueror, and was Bijbop c>{ Salisbury

and Chance/lor : Herfafius [8.] a Norman, Chaplain to W,/l.\:m the

Conqueror, Bijhop ciHeImam, then of Jbetford, and [9.3 Chancellor.

iVilliam Giffard Bifliop oHVinton: Robert Bloet Bifhop of Lincoln:

Roger Bifliop of Salisbury before-mentioned ; Galjrid called Rufus

Vnihop of Durefm: Jlexander B'lfhop of Lincoln, [i.] Nephew to

Roger 'Riihop of Salisbury: Roger [2.] ^ Son to that Bifliop called

[^.] Pauper , and may others who were fucceflively [4.] Chan-

cellors, were all Normans.

Of what Power and Authority th^ Chancellor was in thefe Elder

times, or what his Office,^ is noteafily made out, the reading, al-

lowing, and perhaps diftating Royal Grants, Charters, IVrits, &c.

keeping and affixing xhQKJng^s Seal to them, as the Learned [5.]Sir

Henry Spelman thought, and many alfb be gathered from Mr. Dug-

dde's [6.] difcourfe of the Chancery, was the greateft part oftheir

( * ) Gulielmus de CltndiviUi was Dean and Archdeacon ofLi/teux in the year 1 077,

(b) J{ogeriua Pauper wi'-^SoatothcBllho^ of Siliibury, b^ Mnui o( Jijimisbur) his Harlot.

truft

B

tr
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truft and imployment, and that he had no caui'cs pleaded before him,

until the time of [7.] Ei^ward the Third, and thofe not many^ till

the Reign of [8.] Ht»ry the Fourth ; nor arc there any Decrees to

be found in Chancery, before the [9.] Twentieth of /ft/?ry the Sixth,

be his Power and Office what it would then, it was left than that of

the J/iftkiarj, who was next to the K'^g in place of Judicature
;

by his Office he pnjidcd in the Exchequer, the Chanct/Ior fitting^ on his

left hand, as [2.] Gervafe of Tilbury tells us, and by his Office, af-

ter the KJiJg^ was the firft man in the Kjngdom ; and that under his

own Teficy he could caule the Kjngs Writ to be made out to deliver

what Sum he would out of the Exchequer. The Chancellor was the

firft [J.] in order on the left hand ofthe J'ujticiary^ and as he was a

great Perfon'm Court
J

fb he was in the Exchequery for no great thing

palTed but with his ccnfent and advife, that is, nothing could be
6We^ without his allowance or privity, as it there appears.

But thtjufiiciary furmounted him and all others in his Authority,
and he [4.] alone was indowed with, and exerciied all the Power
which afterwards was executed by thefour Chief Judges, that is, the

Chief Jujitee oi th^Kjngs-Bench, the Chief Jujlice of Commo»-Pleas,

ChiefBaron of the Exchequer, and the Mafier of the Court of JVards

As Sir [5.] Heftry Spelmxtf makes it out by the Articles exhibited

againft Hubert de BitrgOy there cited out of Mat. [6.] Paris and other

Inftances.

[^7.] The Barons by right of Dignity in all Cafes, many others "by

Right of Tenure^ and moft by Privtledge granted by Char^re^ M'ere

not to be impleaded for their Lands and 1enements\ but before the f
Kjng, or his Capital Jufticiary: Some Remains there are to this day,

of this great Office in the Chief Juftice of the Kjngs-Bench ; all En-
gland as to keeping the Kjngs Peace, and Dignity of the Crown, and
fome other Matters, is under hisjurifdiftion, and therefore is ftiled

ChiefJuftice of England.

[7]] Spclm.

(jloil.fol.io;

Lii.JOrigJur^
io\. 37.

I vO Ibidfni

Tie J-ufiiciar)

tbove theChdr.-

celior. and mxt
the I^tig.

C^-] icatcarii-

ublt-rv. lib.i,

c- 4. y.

[3] Ibid. C.6

[4.] Spdm. '

GloH:ful.33i.

Stcpli.Scgravc

Mat. Paris.

A. D. 1234.

[j/] Ibidem.

C^.jFol.376.
n, 30,40, JO.

Gluif.iJt lup.

There remains

[omcwkit ofthe
OSHceofthe cU
^ujiiciiry in

the Chief fJ.

jiice of the

KJngs-Beitcb.

This great Officer had his Original /rom [8.] Normandy, and was
the fame in Power and Office with the ancient * Senefchal thereof,

or very like him ; anciently there was wont, fays the [9,] Grand
Cuftoms of Normandy, a certain Superior Juftice, called the Prince

his Senefchal, to travel and pals through all Normandy ; he correfted

the Delinquence of inferior Judiciaries, took care of^ and fecured

t\\t Prince \\\%Lands, caufedtobe obferved the Rights and Laws of
Normandy, and reftified what had been lefs juftly done by the Bay-

liffs, and removed them from their Office if he thought it convenient.

He alfb inquired into the Vfages and Cfjioms of the . FpreFt, and
caufed them to be obferved ; every three years he palTed tlrr&ugTi,

and perambulated every part of Normandy , and vifired ever.vL
3 Bayly.rvic, and inquirtd into all the Excejfes and Injuries done there^

[SJ Spclm.
(jl01f.fol.331

Ci?-] c. 10.

C *) From the re«io»;ct. Sehen. or Saxon Theon, toke videre, hfpicere, !S fcale, fervm.'o^

Minifler, as it were tiie chief MinKfer or Inrpcflor of the Family, Major Demui, Dapifer,
or Senefchallm ; and To from this great Service, and general imployment, cz\]c(i SetiefchaUu)

l^ormaniit. (a) Biyly-voic was a portion of the Dukedom oiNormandy, anfwerable to our
County, having relpeft to that Province ; and hence that exprcrtion in the King's Snit to
theSheriffof a County orShircj it was greater than a Vicount, and contair.cd many of
them, the Bayliff was an Officer appointed by the Prince, ai.d h^A greater Powcfand
Jurirdi(ition in greater Caufcs than the V'count; he was Judge of, and had Power to bold
Aflizcs in his Balliagc, to keep the Peace of the Prince, to hold Pleas of the Sword or
Crown, and had cognizance of Arms, and arming the People.

X by

The ^reatfov'
er of the Ju-
fticiary, rvkich

name we re-

ceived from
Normandy,
Grand Cull
c. 384.

a.

Seon. Somn.
Giolf.in verba

Bayly and Ba-
lywic whit.

Si invctiius fa-

rrit in Balliva

fua.

GrandCufl.c.4
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[i.] Dugd.

Origin. Jurid.

fol. 10.

[i.lSpcl.Gloff.

fol. 334-

Q.] IbiJem.

hfirior Mini-

Mirul Oncers

«if Normans.

*Append.n.io

[4.]L.i.c.i3.

[-.] Dugcl.

Origin. Jurid.

fol.M.

[S.D C. 9.

Clergy-men,

Judges and
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by Si/l^-Jiifliaarks ; he likewife took notice of all p'lblick Thkves^
Rapes^ Mirders, Bttrm»gSy ov F/reiagsofHoufcs, and all other Pleas

oi^ the Swordy or as we call it, the Croiv» oH Trenfurc digged out of

the Earthy MineSy Wrecks, Water-coitrfes changed or not kept,

High-w/ijis changed or ItopM up, &c. doing right in all thefe and
many more things there enumerated. This great Offictr Mas alfb

Getterdy Vice-rofy and Guardian of the Kjngdom in the Kjngs abfence,

and fometimes made Peace and War by the advice of the chief Nobtll-

ty, as may be obferved in the following H:story.

1\{\s mighty Office oiJuHiciaryy received many gradual Diminuti-
ons, and at length determined about the [i.] 45^'^ o^ Henry t\\Q

Third, there being afterwards a Chief Juftice in each Court of
K.,tngs-Bemh 2LnA Common-Pleasy appointed [2.] men lefs eminent in

Quality, not of the higheft Nobility, or greateft order in the Church,
without great Alliances in Blood, and a numerous Train of Clients

and Followers, lefs Popular, and fb lefs Fa6Hous, and more eafily to

be commanded by the Prince, yet more knowing in the Law, which
by this time was become a [5.] very (iibUme Myftery, very intri-

cate and involved.

For other inferior MiniBerial OfficerSy Earby VicoantSy Bayliffsy

Lords of Hundreds and MantrSy before whom Titles and Caufes of

fmaller Conlequence were tried, 'tis evident they ware d\\ Normans

,

none but they injoying any confiderable L^/?,;//, Liberties y or Jitrif-

diciion,y as muft be acknowledged by all that know any thing of

the Catalogue of Proprietors in * Doomefday Book, or have well

confidered what Gervafms [4.] Tilbiirienfis fays in his Book de Ne-
cejfariis Scaccarii ohftrvandtSy to that purpofe, a Perfbn beyond ex-

ception, being an Officer in the Exchequer, which Court then took

notice of all the Eftates in England one way or otlier.

Nor were the J'ldges and Lanyers of thofe times in all probability

other than A^orma^s, for then they were moft, if not all, I'^.'jCltrgy-

msn, and To were they in Normandy y as is manifeft by the [6.3 Grand-

Cnjlomtry where 'tis laid the J^^'dges are Sage Perfons and Authtntick,

which in Court give judgment of tliofc things they have heard, as

ArchhijbopSy BijjjopSy Canons o^ Cathedral Churchesy and other digni-

fied Perfons, Abbots, Priors and Rectors of Churches, famous for

their Honefiy and Piety ; aad the mofl of the great Clergy-men in

this Nation then, as Bipops, dignifed Perfons, AbhotSy Priors, &rc.

v^QX^ Normans, William [7.] depriving very many of the Engliflj

of their Ecclefiajlick HonourSy and put thofe of his own Nation into

their places, as a means to confirm him in his new acqucfts ; and 'tis

not to be doubted but great numbers of the inferior Clergy, as well

Regular as Secular, came over with them, who were exercifed in

the Controverfk's of the Norman Law ; for Confirmation whereof,

there were in the Reign of William RufuSy fb many of the Clergy

Lawyers, that [8.] Malmesbury faid there was nullus Citricus nifi

caufidtciiSy No Clerk which rvas not a Pleader.

If therefore the JufiiciarieSy Chancellors, Earlsy Sheriffsy Lords of

Manersy fiicli as heard Caufes and gave J^tdgment were Normans ;

if tht Lawyers and Pleaders wqtc alio AWmanSy the Pleadings and

Judgment s
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judgments in their feverd Courts mufl: of neceflity have been in that

Language and the Law alfb, otherwife they had laid and done they

knew not what; efpecially yvheaihtControverfies were determined

by MUitary-men, Earls or Counts, Shtrrffs or VicoutttSj and Lords of
Maners, that underftood not the Engltflj Tongue; or when the

Chiefjufliciarj himfelf was a Military-man, as it often happened,
and underftood only the A^o^w4» Language: For this reafon, and no
other it was that all Pleadings, &c. were in the Norman- French, un-

til by k^o^ Parliament in [9.] Edward the Third's time, they were
appointed to be in the Englijh Tongue, but entred and inrolied in

Latin, lave that the ancient Terms in Law might llill be retained in

that Language, as being more apt [x.] and fignificant than in any
other, which feems to be no obfcure Argument. That the Laws of

this Nation, except fiich as have been altered, or introduced by our
Kings and great Councils, or by Aft of Parliament, were for tiie

greateft and chiefeft part of them the Norman Laws, and brought
in or instituted by William the Conqueror, the Subjefl next to be
treated of.

'Tisnot to be thought, that ever any Nation enjoyed one fimple

Law by its felf pure, and unmix'd with (bme of the ^fxges and Cu-

/i'oms o£ other Countries ; efpecially fuch as have been often over-run
and conquered, which do commonly retain fbmewhat they received

from all their new Mafters ; for Conquerors feldom think their Con-
queft compleat, until they have over-turned the Law-s and Cufl-oms

of the vanquifhed, and eftabUfhed fuch as they think moft elfeftual

to eftablifli themlelves. Nor hath it been yet heard of, that the World,
or any confiderable part of it, comprehending many and diftinft

Nations, have been governed meerly by one Law, but that every

of thofe Nations have had, and do retain at lea ft fbrae of their

own Municipal Laws agreeable to their own Cufloms.

And fb doth this Nation retain fome of the Saxon and Danifh

Cufioms, which do not much differ from the Norman, feeing they

were ^ Neighbours by Situation, had the fame Language, only dif-

fering in Dtalect, and communicated in many Rites and Uifages

;

nay joyntly conquered both this Country and Neujlria in France,

afterwards called Normandy, for they were dot intirely Saxons, Danes,

or Norwegians, or of one Nation that made thefe Conquefts, although

their greatefl Leaders, and the greateft numbers ofany one Nation,

might be fuch, but a mixture of all thefe, and feveral other People

ofthe North parts of Germany.

Yet that the bulk and main of our Laws, or at leaft very different

ufages ofthem, were brought hither from Normandy by the Con-
queror, fuch as were in ule and praftice here for Ibme Ages after

the Conqueft, is without queftion ; for from whence we received

our Tenures, and the Manner of holding of Eftates in every refjDeQ:,

(i) Cluverm\n)[\ii [3.] Antiqui Germnnii, alTcrts Germany, Frarct, Spain, and Briuiu,

to be one Nation and of one Language, v/^. cWt*. And alfo there affirms that Germany

anciently comprehended £>anen>ark,e, Sweden, Norroay, fivmark., the Cinhrk PenipfuU,

&c. And thac all or moil of thofe Nations fpaltc the fame Language ii a different
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from thence we alib received the Culloms incident to thofe Eftates,

as Rt/uf's, Jails, Fines., Rents., or te»j, Services^ he. andhkewife

the quality of them, being moll of them Feudal, and injoyed under

feveral Military Conditions and •.Services, and of necclfary Confe-

quence from thence, we muft receive the Laws alfo, by which thefe

Tenures., and tlie Cnfioms incident to tliem were regulated, and by

which every mans right in fuch Eftates was fecured, according to the

Nature of them. But from Normandy (and brcught in by the Con-

queror) we received moft, if not all our ancient 1 enures, and man-
ner of holding andinjoying our Lands ^nd E/lates, as will appear by

comparing our andtatfenures with theirs.

Firft concerning Fees, the Learned [2.] Sh Henry Spelman tells 1

us, William the Conqueror brought over the Servitude of them into

England, who divided all England amongft his Great Men, and Chief

Commanders, and this he (ays appears from "^ Doomefday-book. And
after that the Bondage of Fees was known m all parts ofthe Kingdom,
not heard of before in the iiaxon times.

[4,] The word Beneficiiim or Pr^dinm was anciently ufed for Feo-

dum., which was not uicdin any Nation or Country, until about the

beginning of the Tenth Century, from our Saviour's Incarnation.

[5.^ Rex VIZ. (Gallije) quoqite adjecit donationi quam prius Rolloni

donaz-'erat totam Brf^anniam, ut per hoc etiam heneficium, efficeret ilium

fiht fidelifjimum FaJJallum. [6.] Hottoman fays benejiciumdatur propter

officium, quo verba demonflratur Feudale offictum nan nifi militare &
Btllicum fifijfe. And fb [j.^ Rollo upon his acqueft oi Normandy,

after having given a Portion to the Church, divided Normandy,

and meafured it out to his Chieftains and ^ Fajfals ; [8.] and in his old

Age he called them together^ and caufed them to put their hands be-

tM-een the hands of his Son William, by Popa, to whom he had given

his Country, and bound them to him by Oath, or procured them to

(wear Fealty to him.

[9,] Moftnfitiir Berattlt upon the Qn^kom.'ioi Normandy ikys, the

Origin and Antiquity of their Cuftoms was not certain, but it was
very likely they were the Laws of the Normans that conquered

NeuHria, and eftabliflied there by them, and that by the example of

Rollo, William the Conqueror gave the Laws of Normandy in the

Norman Language to the vanquilhed Englijh, [i.] yet in the Preface

to the Chapter of Ficft, he reports from Coquill upon the Cujlom of

the Nevernois, and Da Hailan, that they were firft heard of in Gallia,

when the Francs conquered it, in the Declenfion of the Roman Em-
pire, that they diltributed their conquered Lands amongft their Soul-

diers, to \\ horn was referved the Dignity o( Gentlemen, and the man-
agement oi Jr^ns, and from the ancient Gauls Inhabitants of the

Country, who were called Rotuners, they took away the ufe of

Jrms, and permitted to them the management of Ruftick Aflairs,

and Merchandize only, and from thence came the diftinftion of Fiefe,

Nobl'e, and Roturier, &c.

(<) Not but there were a fort of Bondmen or FiUains in t\\z Saxons time, they had their

Ceorlsov Cubwes. their Rufticlcs, Ploughmen, and Servi; but here he fpcaks to, and

means the manner of Servitude which came from Normandy,

There
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There were [2.3 three forts of Military Fees, RoyalFees, as

Dukedoms^ Caimtics^ Marqiitjatts^ &c. which held immcLliately of

the Emperor, King, or Prince, and was called ttnurt in captte : And
ib lels hiktesand Offices in procels of time, tliat held immediately
of the Crown or Perfbn of the Prince, then Mefhe.or mediate Fees,

which held not immediately of the Prince, but of fbme of theie C.t-

pitanti or Chkjtxms ; as Barons, Vavalbrs, Callellans, &c. laftly

Military Fas or Kpigbts ¥tis^ fuch as were held of thofe Mtf» Lords,

and by them given to their S'jldkrs, all thele degrees of Fees were
\n Norm.indy-, as appears by the [5.] Grand Culfomer, where they

alfo had ail the Incidents oi Military Fees, Ward^ Marriage, Rc/ie/,

Homaire, and Fealty ; and fuch Divifions into all thefe forts of Fees,"6 '-J

were made of the greatelt part, if not * all the Lands m Fnglmi,

by the Conoiittror, to his grtat men, Commandtrs and Soldiers, as is

manifeft by Doomcfday-Book^ a Record without Exception.

And for the Incidents to thefe 7e/2«rw, Ffcheat^ Ward, Marriage,

Relief, Homage, Fealty, Jids, Efcttage, &c. both according to their

firft rigorous Jnfiitution, and afterwards qualified Condition, we have
a fufficient Information from all our ancient Hiftorians and Lavyers

tliat we received them from Normandy. Forfeitures alio were in-

cident to thefe Fees, many of which [4;] Sir Henry Spelman hath

collcQed from the Feudifi and Feudal Laws, and Ibmeofthemdo
here follow. Originally all Faffals held their Lands at the \\ill of

the Lord, and whether they were Delinquents or not, he might at

his pleafure take them from them : In point of Tenure they were
much like our ancient Copy-holds, at meer will, and in this of Forfei-

ture they much refembled them, and tliofe alfb at tliis day. It was
a Forfeiture, if thrice fummoned to tlie Lords Court, they negleft-

ed or refufed to come and take up their .L;iW/ and do Fealty. If

they refufed to do their Service, or denied their Tenure, it was a

Forfeiture. If they fold their Eflates without leave of the Lord, or

if they fold it by any other Title than they had themfelves, it was
a Forfeiture. If they did any thing againfl their Oath of Fealty, if

they adhered to their Lords Enemies, or did forfake him in time of

War or Danger, all thefe were Forfeitures. If they committed any
outragious nw^e^/?e/r which was called * Felony, as Murdir, Robbery,

burning oiHoufes, Rape, &c. and which was no Treafbn, this like-

wife was a Forfeiture of their Lands and Ejiates to the Lordo^ the

Fte. And by committing felony and the non-performance of the

mofl of thefe things, upon conviQion the Tenents [5.] at this day
forfeit their Lands, and they Efcheat to the Lord, fbme by prefent-

ment of the Homage , others immediately where the Fa6l is no-

torious.

And while we mention Tenents, it will give fome liglit to the

knowledge from whence we received our Laws, briefly to give an

account of the Inflitution of Mannors here in this Nation, as I find

it in our Learned Gloffarijl, [6.] who fays it was a Norman.word^
and brought from thence, and what the Saxon called a Prxdium

ox Villa, their Poffeffions in L^W with the injoyment o^iSoc, Sac,

Toll, Team, and other Priviledges , the Normans called Maners a

Manendo, becaufe fuch PoffefTions were ordinarily the Seats of the

Lords.
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The Saxo» ^ Jurifdi^ions had their Origin from the Grants of
their Kj^g^y but Miners had their beginning from Feudal Law or
Right; for whoever could difpoleof tecs, might juftiy give Laws
to their l^affals-^ ereft Courts for pafTing ofeftates, and take upon
them all other Priviiedges, meerly pertaining to a noble Fee.

He further fays, at the beginning this was the courfe of inftituting
Manersy for the moft part different Lords polfelTed tlie Territories

of every Town or Village, and* cultivated it by their Servants,

Vaifais and Husbandmen, for at that time there were living in the

Country, only Military men, Labourers, or Husbandmen ; firft the

Lord defigned the place of his own Hahtatio/i, and annexed to it a

plentiful Portion ot'Land for the maintenance of his Family, which
are yet called Terr^-Dominica, Dtmefn Lands

; [7.] another fhare he

gave to his Faffalox Vaffals for their aid and affiftance in War, and
thefe were called ^ Kjiights Fees, or Military Fees, which if they

were not fufficient for the maintenance ofone Soldier, yet according

to the Quantity ofLand they injoyed, they contributed fiich a Ihare

or performed fuch Service as was appointed and agreed for, half, a

third, or fourth, orlefs part according to the fmallnefs of the Por-

tion of the Fee, granted towards the Lords Military Expences, [8.] a

third part he diftributed to fuch as performed all ruftick and fervilc

Works, repaired his Houfes, ploughed and fowed his Land, reaped

his Crop, carried it into Barn, Threfhed it, Digged, Hedged, and
took care of his Flocks and Fields.

The Precin£ts of this Diftributlon were governed by fuch Laws
as the Lords impofed ; and as all their Eftates arofe from his Bene-

fcence^ fo they depended on his I'V/H. Hence fo many feveral C«-

J^omsj in feveral Mantrs.

The Lords Hoitfe was the Aula, Hall., or CourtjZnd all the Tenents,if

need required,were bound to attend there every three weeks,but gene-

rally at the Feaft of the y/»«///7^/4f/o», zndSt.Mifhaely from whence
thefe Courts kept at thofe times,were called Curia generaks^or General

Courts. Thefe Lords of Maners, or fmall Bxronies, held either in

Capite of the Kj^^g^ or foo^ commonly of other great [8.] Barons,

( i) Many ofthem had fo, but without doubt they had feme Feudal Tenures, or fomcwhat
like them; they with i\\c Angli, Jutes, &c. coming from the C/air/V ?«/»/«/<, and the

North I'arrs of Germany, where fuch Tenures were General, from whence the word Faf-

fui, FaffiUui, or Falvafor was derived to other Nations, Hot. deFeud. diff.ecp.y. 820. C.
As alfo in their Neighbour Nations of Danemjrk,ind Norway.

(e) I rather think thefe Fees to have been moft whole at firft, and that in time by favour of

the Lord, they parcelled out and fold them, and fuch a part of a Knights Fee was appor-

tioned to fuch and fuch a man, as Rents arc amongft Copy-holders at this day, where a

Tencnt fells part of his Copy-hold to one, part to another. There are many Inftances of

whole Mannors granted by tiie Service of one Knights Fee, l^obert FitZ'R^ger 9. J^Jchard

the Firft had a Grant from him of the IVlaner of Eure in Buckingbamjhire, by the Service of

one Knights Fee. i. Jonannii, a Confirmation ofthe Caflle Mancr of Workeworib in Nor-

thumberland by the Service ofone Knights Fee. ?. Jobannit, the Maner of Newburn in the

ftme County, by the Service ofone Knights Fee. The Maner of Ctavering in EJfex by the

fame Service. 7. Johanni*, the Maner of J{pbiri in Nortkumberland by the fame Service of

one Knights Fee, and the Maner offiwayton, with the whole Barony, which formerly ^^
\ongcdto J{obertde Cramavil, by the Service of three Knights Fees ; he had then alfo the

Honor ofTikhil, with fixty Knights Fees, and three parts of a Knights Fee belonging to it.

DugdaUs Baronage, fol. 107 . Tom. i.

as
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D
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as of their Honors or Heads of their Baronies by the fame Tenures,

and under the lame Forfeitures, andth^fe uihke manner of the /(//?;/

in C.
If

Ite; for by the [9.] Feudal Lat', ^uh-Ftts were to be given,

and received according to the Laws of the lirll: Inftitutiou of the Ca-

pital, Royal, or Great Fees, which held immediately of the Prince,

and therefore as the Inferior, or loweil: Lords * had their Courts,

moll: commonly for adjutling all Matters within the jurifdiclion

oftheirManers; fo had thole of a middle Rank within their Jurif-

diftions, for fuch ofthele inferior Lords, or others, as held of their

Baronies : And hkewife that Capitol Barons had their Courts with-

in their Jurifdicbion, in which all or moil: Matters relating to, and

arifing between their Tenents, were ordered and decided, and they

were not only held at the chief Seats of their Honors or Baronies

,

but perhaps all over £»^/W where they had any conliderable Lands
or PoireflTions, as the *" Honor oiRichmond, Honor of Qbnc(fla and
Clare, Dutchy fylLaneafter, &c. liave at this day their ievcral Courts

for determining Controverfies and S:iits within their Jurildidion of

matters of fmall value.

B

D

Laftly thefe great Barons were within the [9.] J^rifdi^lion of tiie

Kjngs Court or Exchec^uer, where all Plea^ concernmg their Baronies

were terminated.

VatConc^ueror gavetofome of the greateftof his Follo'.vers whole
Counties, and to fome two, three, or more Counties, with a great

proportion of Lands in them ; to others fome part or portion of a

County, as Hundreds, or feveral Maners and 7owns in them, who
fbmetimes parcelled them out to their Dependents and Friends, and

they again to theirs, till at lafl (though the Saxons m oft frequent-

ly held tlieir o\^'n Eftates, of thele new Lords, and by new Titles

from them) fome Soldiers, and ordinary men, had fome proporti-

onable fliarcs for their Services, though upon hard Conditions, pof
fefling them for the mofl: part as Fcudataries, and according to the

Rules of the Feudal Law, which as it was the Law for the molt part

in Normandy, as to Poffif/ion and Tenure ; fb was it here in E»pjand,

until by the Indulgence of Vfurpcrs, to the great men, and ofthem
to the People their Tenents and Folloivers , their Tenures became
more eafie, and were changed into Inheritances, both Free and Bond
as they did in France upon the Ufurpation of [i.] Hugh Capet, die

Nobility clofing with him, on condition their Baronies and Fees

might be Hereditary and Patrimonial, which before were Arbitrary,

and injoyed at the Will of the King only: Ihe Nobility in thole

times never loft by advancing Ufurpers, if they profpered, always

bargaining with them for feme Flowers of their Crown, and tjie

bettering their own Condition. As appears hy t\\Q Stories of our
Henry the Firft, King Stephen and King John, and with their Law-

ful So'veraigns alfb, who according to their Examples, and their o\vn

Neceifities, as things then ftood, and for their own Security were
often forced to comply with the D-mands of Holy-Church, and the

Barons called in to her Afjijtance, though to their own diladvantage \

Cy ] Mot. dc
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c- 10. 830. D.
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the) hsld.

[,.]Glan.l.i.

And the great

B irons to the

E.(chequer vr

J\j«lis Court.

The Lands of
England f.tr- ,

celled out and

di\lrib»tid b)

the Conqueror.

(/) This Title was Frequent in Normind), for the Scat or head of thcHcnor. Earldom, or

Barony; SceScript. Norm, 1037, 1040.

and

[i.] Hottom.
in Feud. Difp.

col. 845. A.B.

F.t dc bcrrcs,

fol. no.
A. D. 9S7.

The Barons

nude aJviMage

b) fating up

ZfurfeTs.

And fomitimes

of their lawful

Sdveraifns by

bearixgtoohjfd

upon ihcttt.

Honor xoltt.
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tatio in Flc-
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In Burgage.
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In Socage.

And Bordage.
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many of the H-
counties.

The Exchequer
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*Lib. I. C.I.4.

Cj.31b.fol.p.b.

AU Services

bafe and ignoble

but Militiry

Services.

* Bcrault-

fol t iz. and

Article ijS-

aad befides this way, without doubt many Lands became Free and

Hereditary, or their tS''n/.'ffi made certain by Compact ot Jgntment

between Tenents and tndigent Lords ; whereby their Lairds were

manutnifed., the Serzices reka/td, or they were granted to them by

Deed or FeofmcKt^ and it is not unhkely, but that the ule ot the Canon

and imperial Law TprevaWin^heTQ, or being promifcuoufly ufed vith

the ordinary Law, for a Century or two of years, from the time of

King Stephen, until "" the Reign of Edward the Third, might much
relax and abate the Rigor of the Feudal Law, and render the Fees

le(s Conditional, and far morequaUfied than they had been formerly ;

and hence the Laws concerning them became more eafie, and recei-

ved their feveral Alterations znd Amendments by Flux of time, or A£is

of great Councils or Parliaments ; and inftead of rigorous Tenures,

the more (oft ones of Fee-Simple in all its kinds^ and inheritable and
qualified Copj-holds were introduced.

Befides this Tenure oi Homage, there were alfb other Tenures in

Normandy, as Per Elemofynam, in Franke almoigne, as the Church-

lands were held. Burgage as the Lands in Burroughs are held by

Cufiom of the Burrougb, both which we have, and ever had here

from the Conquejl, though not perhaps the former, in pura& libera

Elemofyna as in the Saxon times.

The Normans alfo had Fiefs, f Roturiers, the lame or very like

our Soccage Tenure ; and Tenure by Bordage, which was a drudging

£> fervile Tenure, and thole that held fiich Lands, could neither give,

fell, nor Morgage them ; See Grand. Cufl. C. 28, 29, ^o, &c. with

the Qtlo^. They had alfb a Tenure not much unlike our Gavelkind,

if not the lame, as appears there, c. 26. de portionibm, and this

Cuftom is ufed to this day in feveral Vicounties o^ Normandy, and in

the Vicounte of Baieux, where Odo made Earl of J(^ent by the Con-

queror, was B'fbop, Berault fol. 714. 71 $. and might be brought from
thence into K^nt by him.

Having thus briefly given an account how men held their Lands,

and what propriety they had in them about, and for fbme Ages af-

ter the ConqueJ}, and the Laws by which they were regulated. The
fccond Argument I fhall make ufe of, to prove that men held their

EUates by the Norman Law ; and that it was the chief Law in ufe

here, fhall be the confideration of the Court of Exchequer ; which
as * Gervafus Tilburienfis de N'ecejf. Scac. ohf. (a fiire Author) reports,

was here from the very Conquefi, and inftituted according to the

Patern of that in Normandy, and was erefted there by RoUo, as Re-

w/f' faith, Notes onGrand Cufl. fol. 8. [2.] The Authority of this

Court was fo great, that no man might contradict a Sentence pro-

(/) Thcfe held by S^nx or Cens, ignoble Services, all * Services in ancient times being

efteemed bate and ignoble, but Military Services ; thcfc were not permitted the ufe of

Arms, being only allowed the praitifc of Husbandry and Mcrchardife.

(g) Zendoibt Scavoir que acune que tienfon fief per vil Service, &c. And ye ought to know
that fuchashpld their Fiefs or Fees in bjfc Service, as (,l{ptiirkrs) ought net to have a

Court of their Tenewi, of their own Fee, fuch as Bordiers, Cf ceuxqui fervent a ftc ^ a

fomme, whichdodrudgingServiccs, carry Sacks and Burdens, C?f. and others which owe
Villain Services, as to drain Marlhes and Moors to Dung or compaft Grounits, make
Hay, and do other "Villain Services; Grand, Cn/lsm.C.sj. In fine.

nounced
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nounced here, and not only the Law and the Jffairs concerning all

the great Baronies of England, and all fuch Efiates as held in Capite,

were tranfafted there, but many Larvsot Rights weredifculTed, and
many Doubts determined, which frequently arofe from incident

queflions ; for the excellent knowledge of the Exchequtr confifts not

in Accounts only, but in multiplicity ofJudgments. And Common-
Pleas were ufually held in this Court until the Eight and twen-
tieth of E^B'^r^ the Firft, it was [3.] Enafted, That no Common-
Plea fliould be henceforth held in the Exchequer contrary to the

Form of the great Charter.

In this Court fate the [4.] Capital Jufticiary, the Chancellor,

Treafurer, and as many of the moft Difcreet, greateft and know-
ing men, (real Barons) whether ofthe Clergy or Laity as the King
pleafed to dire£t.

The Bufinefs ofthe Court, was not only Accounts and what be-

longed to them, but to Decree Right, determine doubtful Matters

which arofe upon incident Queftions, to hold Common-Pleas, as be-

fore, and to judge what chiefly concerned zWCapite Lattds^ and the

great Baronies of England.

The great Officers and other ^reat men that fate here, were all

Normans, ot o^ Norman Extraftion, which probably neither well

underflood nor fpake the Englijb Tongue, nor much lefs had time

to learn, know, or underflrand the Common-Law of England^ be-

ing then and ever fince the Conqueft, [5.] Lex non Scripta
^

[6.'\ di-

vinely cafl: into the heart of Man, as Sir Edward Coke affirms, unlefs

they received it this way by Infpiration. How then could Judg-
ments be made, and Sentence given in this Court, by any other

than the Norman Law ? .

By what hath beenfaid, it doth in a great meafure appear, that

the Englifh and Norman Laws were the iame
;
yet to make it more

plain, I will add a very hviti AhJiraCi of the old Norman Laws out

of the old Cufioms.

'Jurifdiclion was either Feudal or Commifforyj Feudal was that

which a man had by reafon of his Fee, by which he might do Law
or Right in Plaints belonging to his Fee, and in all Plaints moved
againft the Refidents within his Fee, unlefs fuch as appertained to

the Dutchy, i. e. Royal or Pleas of the Sword or Crown.

Commiffory Jurifdiciion, was fuch as was committed to any one
hy tht Prince, or Z-oy^ to whom it belonged, as to a Bayltff, Stnef-

chal, or Provofi, &c. the Prince only had a full Jurifdtciton of all

L47-P/e<«y that came before him. That is, he might if he plealed,

judge and hear all ibrts of Pleas.

Aknn Jufiicie bien fes Hommes, Telle Jufiice eft faicl per prendre

membres, on fien, ou Corps, ^is bene Jufliciat homines fuos. Sucli

Juftice was done by Caption of Goods, the Fee or Body, and was
called Jufticement, c.6. forcing ofmen to do Juftice by one of thefe

three ways, according to Law.
Y "Jufticier

Common- Pletif

kolden in the

Exchequer.

li-}Aiik.fU'
pra cart. c.4.

C4]Gcr\r.Till.

lib. c.4.

fi'hat Perfcns

^udges.and A^-

[•iffors in the

Exchequer.

Pleof of [miry
and divers Nn-
tures judged in

fhit Court.

Zl.lffitl^eid-

tng de finibus,

P-3.

C^.] Ibidem.

Grand. Cuft.

C. i.

A Brief Ab-

ftroB of the

NormanZdwy.

C. ?.

Thif viix the

way to do Ju-
ftice by forcing

the Execution

of the Lavo.
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fufticiers or

BiyUffs ivbat

tbej mere in

Normandy.

Eum-Bitjliffi^

C. ^'. with

the Content,

A f^icouHt in

Normandy TOiJ«

an under 0§ctr

of the Liw, a.

Feditnsns judge,

indvoii the ve-

ry fims with a

ProvofloraFi-

giner or yictr,

viho heard frnih

and ordinary

Cafes. PaTqu.

Recherch.

fol. 860.D.
Serjeants of the

Sword.

C. ff.

Default.

Fealty.

'Jullickrfive 'Jufiiciarttu Nomen accepit^ co quod'jujUciandi homines

habeatpptejlattm. The Jufiiciary took his name from bringing men
to Justice, or doing Justice to them. The Jufhciaries were Supe-

rior or Inferior
J
appointed by the Duke to take care of and guard

his Country. The greater were the Mafters of the Exchequer, who
had power to amend, Its Torts^ the Wrongs which the Bayhfls had

done.

The B^iyliffs wtrt called the lels Justices, becaufe they had not

power to do Justice out of their Bailywicks, which were but feven

Principal ones in all Normandy. The Bayliff had power to do Ju-

ftice and Right to the People under him, to keep the Peace, to end

or determine Plaints, to deftroy Thieves, Murderers, Burners, and

other Malefactors. Plaints were to be carried to the Jultices, and

they were bound to receive them, and to take Pledges for Profecu-

tion, to affign a day for hearing, to keep a Court, and to put their

Judgments in Execution. The SubjuHiciers were Officers eftabhfhed

under the JuUiciers to do Execution, fuch w^ere Vifcounts, ikr'jeants

ofthe Sword, Bedells, or under-Serjeants, Sec

The Office of the Vicount was to hold Bleat of antient Paths, Ways,

Bounds, Watercourfes, &c. and to walk the Parilh with twelve men
of the fame, and by their Oath, or the Oath of the greater part of

them, to inquire whofe Lands lay next the Ways, &c. and caufe

them to be amended by thofe which held the Land; accordingly he
was to inquire by the Oath of twelve lawful men, of Malefactors, as

Murdtrers, Thieves, Traytors, Ravijhtrs, and other Criminals, to

keep them in Prifpn till they were delivered by the Law of the

Country.

Thefe had alfb under them Serjeants of the Sword, who held the

Vic.vs, and made the Summons to them, and executed the Precepts of

the Afftz.es, and what was judged there ; and to keep and deliver

according to Law, Diftrejfes taken. The Bedells were the left Ser-

jcantSjVi/lAch. ought to take the Diftref,and to do Offices lefs honoura-

ble, and to make the lefTer Summons ; and thefe M^ere in every good
Town.

Trefpajfment des Termes font JppeUez defaultes, that is, fuch as

came not at the time appointed, nor appeared in Court according to

Summons, or when they ought, or performed not wlrat they were
then to perform, were in Default.

No man in Normandy could receive tealty from another, without

faving his Fealty to the Duke, which is to be expreffed in doing

Homage. And therefore the Duke hath the whole Justicement of

the body of a man for or by reafon of the Fealty that all men owe
him.

Ifa Lord doth wrong to his man, by reafon of his Fee, the Court
then appertains to tiie Duke, if there be no Mefne or Middle-Lord,

between the Duke and him, which by reafon of his Fee, may have

the Court.

About
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About DiHrejjes, taking Goods and impounding Cattle much lifed,

as in ufe with us.

Of the times when many Lands are to be ftveral, or commune^ the

"Ofage much the fame as in England.

Judges were Sage Pcrfbns, and Juthent/ck, which gave Judg-
ment in Court, a.s Jrchhi/hops, BiJhopSy Canons o^CathedralChurchtSj

and other dignified Perfbns in Churches^ Ahbats, Priors^ Conventud

and Governours of Churches, famous for their Difcretion and Honeflj/

;

Bajfliffsj /(^nights, Serjeants principal, and Senefchals of Barons, Fa-

mous for Kjiowkdge and HoneHy; every of thefe might remain in

Judgment, if the Caufe were not their own, or they were no ways
Parties, nor had given 'Judgment, nor were IVitneffes in it, nor were
fufpefted for I.o've, Favor, or Hatred. Barons ought to he judged

by their Peers, and others by all fuch as cannot be removed from

Judgment, (/. e.) fuch as were not fufpe£led as before.

Antiently there was in Normandy a greater Juftice than all the be-

forementioned, which was called the Senefchd of the Prince-, he

corrected all inferior Jujltciers, as Baylijfs, &c. and removed them
from their Offices, if he law it convenient, he preferved the Land of

the Prince, and made to be preferved the Laws and Rights of Nor-

mandy, to which purpole he travelled every three years through A^or-

mandy, and vifited all the particular Baylyrvicks, and inquired of the

Injuries and Exceffes done by the Sub-jujUciers, and alfb held Picas

of the Sword, &c. and in all things that belonged to his Office, he
might caufe them to be amended, without Pleas or Afjiz^es, and in

all places where he found any thing amils, he might do as he thought

expedient.

Cuftom, Law, and Ufage, underftood and pra£lifed in the fame
manner as in England.

All fuch as were Refdcnts in the Dutchy of Normandy, ought to

fwear Fealty to the Duke and keep it ; and therefore in all things

they ought to be Loyal towards him, and were not to procure his

damage, nor to give Council or Aid to his manifcfl Enemies ; fuch as

were found culpable of any of thefe things, were e2}\ed Traytors to

their Prince, and all their Pojfeffions remained to him always.

The Women in Normandy, without confent oftheir Hmbands, could

make no Contract or Barj^ain.

H^rec belonged to the Duke o( great and r/V/' ^^/V;^^ there named,
and ofordinary things to the Lord of the Fee ; all the Controverfies

arifing from it, were to be determined in the Dukes Court.

Treafurelrove, i. e. found ot digged any where, belonged to the

Duke.

Waifs belonged to the Lord of the Fee, or fbmetime to the Duke,

according to Cufiom.

Y 2 The

C.7.

c. s.

C. 9-

So it TBOf in

England.

tvho anciently

Judges /»\or-
matidy, Bijhops,

Mbits, Prion,

Canotis, S;c.

C. 10.

Senefchd of
Normandy.
ffe rvM like the

Mitn Regales

,

or Dominici,/»

the old Empire,

or hinermffu-

flices, anciently

that went their

Circuits once in

two, three,four,

five orfixyeMS

C. ir.

Cujlom, law,
and Vfjge.

C. 14.M the \eji-

dents in Nor-
mandy froare

Fealty to the

Duke.

C If.

C. I-

WrcG.

C. 18.

Treafurerrove

C.I 5.

Waifs, (s-c:
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The Chattels of Vfurers that died, belonged to the Duke ; fb to our

Antient Kings.

The Chattels of fuch as killed themfelves, Excommunicate and Def-

fer.ite Perfons (fuch to whoaiConJtfflori and the Sacrament was denied)

were the Dukes.

All Moveables forfeited, belong to the Duke. Moveables were the

Chattels of fuch as were comtmntd by Judgment, that were hanged,

burnt, their Eyes pulled out, or their hands or Feet cut oft" or ba-

niflied, &c.

Jjjlze was an Jjfembly oiKjiights^ and Sage men., with the Buyliff

in a certain place, and at a certain time, which contained the fpace

of forty days, between one Jfftze and another, hy ^]\ich 'Judgment

and jf///? . r was done of fuch things as were heard in Court ; in

thefe AiJiK.es the 'Juries fbmetimes were brought to a Non-fcavotr.,

Non-fcire, ox Ignoramtts. And when nothing of Certainty or Cre-

dit was depofed, the InqueB being firft examined, the Return or Fer-

dict was Veno[utFl feet rien.

The Lands and Eslates and Profits of condemned Perfons for Fe-

lony^ were the Dukts for a year and a day, afterwards they were the

Lords of the Fee, ofwhom he held immediately ; lb in England.

In Fuedal Succejjton the Eldeft Son fucceeds in the whole, and {q

it delcends to the next of the Blood, and never alcends when there is

any of the defcending Line remaining.

In the Latin Verfion of the CuUomer q{Normandy
y
printed at Paris

1 5:39. there is a * Chapter de exercitu Duds., not to be found in the

French Print of that year •, but Du Frefn in his * GIofTary cites a

good part of it, from the MSS. Customerm the Chamber of Accounts

at Paris, which he made ufe ofin thefe words ; Or eH vnfervice que

Doit eUrefet au Prince en armts, fe lont laCouTiume & L'eslablijfe-

ment des Fiemens, & desVilles, & icest fervice e^l accouUume afere

par 40. joursy four lefecoursy&Paide de la terre de ceux quientiennent

les Fiemensy come cefoit fet four aucunDelivrance, & pour le profit dt I

Comun Poeple, &C. Tom jiefs de * Haubtrc font efpecialment eUablis

pour fair, le propre frvice, de la Duchee, & Enfement de Tons les

Countees & les Baronees., Doivent accomplir ce fervice, (^' a decertes

totites les villes qui ont Communes. Si devezfcavoir que les fieus de Hau-
berc quefont es Countees & es Baronnies qui ne font pas EJlablies pour

la Duquee de Normandie, ne doivent pas de fervice, D''ofl, fors as

Seigneurs as quieux ilfont foumis. Excepte neqttedent Larrierban del

Prince^ auquel Trefloiis, grans ^ petit s pourtant que ilfoient Con-

venablcs pour armes porter, font tenu fans excufation ntiUe, afair lui aid

d^ profit a tout leur pooir. Now there is a Service which ought to

be made to the Prince in Arms, according to the Cuftom and Efta-

blin*imentsofFees, and of Cities or Burghs, and this Service is by
Cuftom performed by * forty days, for the fuccor and aid of the

Land, by fuch as hold the Fees ; as it were done for any Deli-

verance, and for the profit ofthe Commune People, &c. All Mili-

tary or Knights Fees were elpecially eftabliflied to do the proper

Service
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Service of the Dutchy, and likewife all the Earldoms and Baronies

ought to accomplifh this Service, and all the Cities or Burghs that

have Communities ; it is alio to be underftood, that the Knights
Fees which are in the Earldoms and Baronies, which are not efta-

blifhed for the Dutchy oi Normmdy, nor do ow'c Service to the Ar-
my, but to the Lords of whom they are holden, except at the Ar-
rierban of the Prince, to which all both great and fmall, that are

able to bear Arms, are bound to come without exculc, and to give

him aid and affiftance with all their Power.

The Latin Verfion agrees with this French Text, and as it proceeds

further, there is a Claufe exaftly agreeable to the antient pradlice

in England. The Duke ^iNormandy granted to fuch as had perfor-

med their Service in the Army forty days, Scntage-Service, of fuch

as held of them by Military Service. Exercitm autem dicitur anxiii-

um illttd i>ecuniale, quod concJtt Princeps Normannias facio extrcitm

per 40 dies fervitio, Baronii/us fel Militihtis, de tills qui tenent, de

eis ftodiSy vtl de tenentibm fttis in Feodo Loricali : And fb was the

Ufage of our antient Engl/Jh Kings after the Conqneft, to grant to

fuch as had perfbnally, or by fubftitute- or fine, performed their

Service in the Army, Sctttage-Servicey of fuch as held of them in Mi-
litary Tenure.

Heritages partible and not partible : Tenure in Military Strvice

and Serjeanty impartible. Heritage partible was equally divided

amongft all the Sons, c^f. All the Children of one Son, were but
to have the fhare of their Father divided amongft them.

A Father that had many Sons, could not give one a better Share

than the other of his Heritage ; for if he did, notwithftanding his

Gift, it was to be divided with his other Lands, amongft his Sons

after his death. He could not Give, Sell, Mortgage, or any way
put any part of his Heritage into the hand of a Baftard Son, but
within a year and a day it might be recovered by his Heirs.

Impediments of Succeffion were B.ijlardy, profeflion oi Religion,

Blood attainted, Leprojie, &c.

Lands ofa Bajlard, if he had r\p iffue by a lawful Wife, returned

to the Lord ofthe Fee.

Tenures were by Homage, by Parage, by Bourgage, by Almoign,

Bordage or Tenure oHfervile works. Tenure oiRent ox^ Rent Charge, &c.

No Tenent by Homage could fell or ingage his Fee, without con-

lent of his Lor^, unlefi; in fome parts there was a Cuflom to lell or

ingage a third part, or a lefs, lb as there was left enough to pay
and perform the Services, Faifances, and Dignities due to the Lords.

Parage is when the younger Brothers hold their Share of the Fee

of the elder Brother,' and he of the Lord, and does the Homage and
Service, they contributing their Shares. So it is called Parage in re-

fpeft of Parentage, in which they are equal, not in refpeO: of their

Efiates.

Bourgage

The Dukf
granted to fuch

Of kdi of him
Scutage, Sir-

vice oftheTe-
nents.

C. 1^. & 16.

Gavelkind.

Ibidem.

Glanvil. lib.7.

c. I.& J.

Soccagium di-

vifuni.

c. 27.

Impediments of
Succejfion.

C. 28.

Wbm Tenures

in Normandy.

C. 29.

Tcmrtt by Horn-

nge could not

[ell, &c.

C. JO.

Parage,
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C. 3 J.
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C.33
M'jri arJMitr-
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mbatf

c.u-
J^lief.

Three Capital

Aids, Glanv.

lib. 9. c, 8.

t.. 39,40,41,
&c. Glanv.l.i.

c.jS.totheetid.

BJfoins.

C. JO.

Warranty.

C. ji.&tf;.

De Tort
faiftc Tort.

C. p.
forcible Entry.

Cn&GlofT.
Tk.Court Pleas

of the Srvord.

By Charter

from the Viike,

^igbts,Earls,

Barons had

Courts, &c.

*Glanv.l.8.c.9

C. U.
Tit. dc Haron
our Hue and

Cry.

Bourgage is a Ten ure according to the Citfiomsand "Ofages of Bourghs,

and may be bought and fold as Moveables^ without the Afftnt of the

Lord.

Tenure in Jlmoign, or Franc Almoign.

Alms to Qod, and fuch as ferve him.

So Lands given ia pure

The Duke of A^(9rw?<«W;)'had theG«W, or JVardjh/p 3.nd Marriage

of all Minors, which held of him by Homage, by a fee or 2l Member
ofa Military Fee. A Member of a Military Fee is the eighth part, or

any part under, as a fixth or feventh, not but it might be divided

into more, but iefs than an eighth could not have Court and Vfage

belonging to it. So other Lords, offuch as held of them by Homage.

The Duke and other Lords had alfb Reliefs, 11^ I. of a Military

lee, and 1 00 /. of a Barony ; upon the death of the Ttnents, an Earl

paid 500 /.

Tenents in Military Service paid three Capital Aids, one to make
the Lords eldeft Son a Knight, a fecond to marry his Daughter, a

third to redeem their Lord out of Prilbn.

Ejfoins or excufes for delaying Suits in Feudal Pleas, were de Malo
veniendi, de Malo lecti, per Servitium Ducts, de ultra Mare, de Privi-

legto crucis, &c. The fame in England.

Oi Warranty, whoever was called to it, was bound to fecure the

Land he paffed away, or to give fb much other Land in lieu of it, to

him that vouched him to warrant it.

Wrong in Word or Deed, as Battery and Defamation, were Anions
perlbnal, y/c?/ci»j of wrong PolTeffion of Fees, Moveables, or Chat-
tels, were poffelTjonal.

Wrong or Tort was the Fountain of all Contention.

Forcible Entry, and breach of the Peace, contrary to the Dignity

of the Duke, and Peace of the Country.

Of all thefe Pleas, and alfb Pleas of the Sword, the Duke hath

his Lay-Court. And alfb by Grant and Charter from the Duke,
Knights, and fuch as hold freely Earldoms and Baronies, and other

Dignities Feudal, whether Military Fees, or Frank Sergeanties, or

other Frank or Free Fees have their Courts of their Rejtdtnts in Jimple

Plaints. And of light and weighty Matters of Moveables and Heri-

tages, and of Thefts ;
yea although they were to be determined by

^ Battle. But fuch as were not noble Tenents, or held by vile Services

z.'iBordiers ; und fuch as performed drudging and villain Services, had

no Court or Vf^g^ over Tenents in fuch Fees.

There was a Court of the Cry called Haron fwith us Hue and Cry)

to which all that heard it were bound to go : And there was an In-

queft whether the Cry was rightfully or wrongfully levied ; for it was

never raifedhm in Caufes Criminal, as for burning Houfts, for Th'eft,

Mur der.
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Murder^ Robbery, or other great and apparent Mtfchkfs or danger.

Tliey begun at the place the Fa(^ was done, and purfted the M.tk-

faclor from Parijh to Partjh with noife and Jrmsy until, if they could,

they liad taken and rendred him to Jufitce ; and for negkii in the

Parijb or Peoples making this Cry and purftnt^ they made fine to tlic

D«/'e. This was called a P/e^ of the Sword for as we call it of the

Crown) becaiile fuch Malefactors ought to be refirained by the Ssvord

and Arms, and ought to be put in Prtfon and bound.

Such PUints are called Criminal, for whicli a man lofeth Life or

Member ; others are called fimpky by which tlie Malefactor is only

chapfed as a C^/'/i with a i<o^.

The C(?«rf of fbme Plaints is in the Vicount^ of fbmc in tlie Jjfiz^e,

offome in the Exchequer.

In the Vicount were only Holden Simple PUints.^ and the amends of

Defaults in the Jffi^e^ and flich Plaints as ought to have the term

of fifteen days ; that is, were holden from fifteen to fifteen days.

And llich as were holden in this Court, were called Pleoi Vtcotmtel.

Every great Plaint, as Breach of the Peace, Cafes Criminal, Cafes

touching Noble FeeSj and all the like great Plaints could not be de-

termined but in the Jjfize, in the Exchgc^utr, or before the Prince

where the Determination was Recorded. And for this reafbn thefe

Courts -WQXtfurnijhed with more Sage men than others, that the Plaints

might be more difcreetly determined.

The Exchequer was an JJfemhly of high or 'Superior ^iifticiers., to

whom it belonged to amend the "judgments of the Baytiffs and kffer

Jufitciers, and to correB their Errors^ to render-right to every man,

without delay, as from the mouth of the Prince to frtferve his Right
s^

and to recall liich things which had been evilly 2iX^l^fraudulentlygrant-

ed away, or put cut of his hands, and to ohferve every where, as

with the Eyes of the Prince, thofe things which appertained to his

Dignity and Honor.

The ordmary way was, that the Viceunt corrected the ill Judg-
ments and Errors ofthe bafe Jujlicies under him, and the Bayliff thofe

of the Vicount, and the Exchequer thofe of the Bayliff.

A Plaint or Clamor is, when any one fliews by complaint to the

Jufticers, the wrong that is done him, who have power to receive

them, and to take Pledges of the Complainants that they will profecute

them.

The Plaintiff thus bound, if he appeared not in Cw/r/^ at the day ap-

pointed him, and if his Adverfary thep appeared.^ he had leave to go

without day
.^

if the Suit were concerning a L^^-Fee, and the I'/eii^

were made, and the PUntiff furfued not his CY^/w, but made De-

fault, he was not to be heard any more in that Matter : And if the

Defendant made Default, in that Cafe he ought to lofe the Seifin of

the Fee whicU was jZ»ejv/? or viewed.

TVitn?jfes

Ibidem.
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furors were.

Glanv.l.1.0.17.

Thenearefland
beji men fueb a«

knew the matter

in que^ion.

PFJtMcJfts/ware to whAt they heard and farvy and were ready to do
as the Court fhould award ; no^man to witnefs in his own Cale, nor
his H:ir for him, nor any Partakers in the Plaint or Relations.

There were Pledeursy Conteurs, and Attorneys that pleaded and
managed Cafes in Normandy ; to thefe are anfwerable our Serjeants,

Barrejlers and Attorneys.

There were alfb views of feveral things required before Tryat, view
of the Fee, view of the Sick ferfon^ view of the Mifchief done, view

of the perfon Jlain., view of the defioured Virgin^ &c. The -r^/eip of the

Fte or Land'm queftion, when it was demanded by Battel., or a W''r/>

oi Righty and generally in all P/e<«f or Controverfies concerning the

Inheritance, v/dLsmdidshy four Kjfights, zmitwelvt lawful men.

In Novelle Diffeifincs and all Plaints brought after the manner of
Novel Diffeijin which were for Poffeffions ; the view might be made
by twelve lawful men without Kjiights., but it were better if Kjiights

were there, if they might eafily be had ; The view of Languor or

Sicknefs was made by * four Kjiights. The view of Murder, Homi-
cide^ Mayheme, or wounds inflifted by force , was made after the

fame manner: The vien of a Virgin defioured, was made by feven
Matrons oi good Credit.

Picas or Plaints Ibme are peribnai, (bme real
;
perlbnal either by

Deeds or Words ; by Deedsy as by Battery, or Wounds,

In Suit oi Murder R. complains of T. that he Felonioufly murdred

his Father, being in the peace of God, and the Duke, and that he was
ready to prove it, &c. If 7". denies it word for word, and offers

gage to defend himfelf, then the Battel was arrayed, as in this Chap-
ter is further defcribed ; but if there were none to make Suit or

Clamor of Murder againft nfufpecfed Perfon, accufed by commonfame,
the Juftice might put him in Prifbn, and examine him before four

^/lights, and might caule a Jury of four and twenty of the moft dif-

creet and lawful men that could be found in or about the place where
the Murder was committed, which were fuppofed beft to know the

truth of the Cafe, and how it was done, and by thefe to try him ; he

had his challenge allowed to any of them, but what twenty of them
faid, was to remain good without contradi£iion.

Of Murder and Homicide, the next of Kin might have the Suit,Szc.

if the next of Kin were not of Age, then the next of Kin to him,

that was fo.

Appeals or Suits of Robbery, of breach of the Peace, when a man
had given Security in Court of his peaceable behaviour tov\^ard ano-

ther ; ofTrealbn, ofMayheme, ofAfTault, Rape, Burning, c^f.

Jurors were bound to fpeak the truth concerning the Plaints, and

therefore were to confder all Circumfiances relating to them ; they

were to be of the nearell and befl men, which 'wtxt fuppofed to

know the thing in Controverfie ; thofe which were not fiich, or did not

know or underjland the matter in Controvtrfie were not admitted.

It
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Norman History.
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It was Vacation all thofe times^ in which Marriages ought not to' c. 8o,8i.

be folemnized, upon all Sokm» Feafis and Fafis, and tliQ fo/tr Sokm» f[(%^^"°''

times.

The Larv of Sanctnarv M'as in Normandy. C.si.si.
Liv) of sjuJu-

No Clerk, Ecclefiafiical Perfon^ or Religion, was to be taken or "'c. 81,83.

arrejted'., and if he were, was to be rellored to the Church if de- cie,k},^c.ex.

mandcd, and ifconvided in EccUfiafiical Court, was to he degraded, Tluns^cxu^t,

and devnfcd from the Privikdge of a Cltrk. Such Perfons were ex- , »^=' '

empc from Ible Jurifcli£kion oia Lay-Court, unlefs in fuch matters as

concerned a Lay-Fee.

Sifffple Plaint perfbnal was fb called, becaufe determined by Sim-

ple Larv, which was called Defrene, which was a Purgation of the

Defendant, by his own Oath, and by the Oaths of his Coadjutors. This

Plaint was either of Words or Deeds, of Deeds as when one com-
plained that another 7? r«c;C^ him, and had his Witnefs ready that faid

it was true, that he few and heard it, and was ready to do according
to the award of the Court, without which laft words his Tejlimony

had been invalid; for 'twas not enough to fay he faw and heard it-,

but he mufl alfo ofler himfelf to the 4n;.Wof the Court ; from which
Accufation the Defendant purged himfelf, by fwearing that he did not

ftrike him, and that his Witnefs neither law nor heard it ; and his

Coadjutors fwore alfb that he fware a true Oath. Defrene in Latin

is called Deraifnia, and perhaps is the fanie with Dirationatio in the

old Hiflorians ; in the Canon Larv it is called Pur^pion or Canonical

P/irgdtion, and with us veager ofLarv ; as alfo I)ere, Se cil qui efi que-

relle enchet de la Loy que il a gaigee il doiht amender le misfaiot a celuy a.

qui il le ffl & a la Court'. C. %%. If the S^uerelate or Defendant fails

in the Law he hath waged, &c. when the Coadjutors had f\\'orn, the

accufed Perfbn was freed, and the Accufer was in Amends. See in

this Chapter toward the end the difference of the Amends to common
Perfons, and to Kjtights and Souldiers, who are called Authentick

Perfons. The Amends was as much to the Lord, in whofe Court it

was tryed, as to the injured Perfon, and more to the Duke, or at the

difcretion of the Judge, according to the worth of the Perfon, and
Merits of the Caufe.

Perfonal Plaints that arife from n-ords,wQXQ the famewe call Actions

of Defamation.

Pleas or Plaints concerning PofTeilion, (polTefTory A£l:ions) with

us were either for Moveables, which they called Chattels, as Horfes,

Cows, Gold, Silver; ox. Immoveables, as Land, Meddow, Paffure,

and all PolfelTions inherent to the Land, which they called Fees.

Their Pojfejfory Acfions were called Simple, when terminated by Sim-

ple Larv, apparent when judged by Larv apparent, that is by Duel, or

by Inquifttion oi Country, which they call Recognition.

Pleas of Debts, Debtors, and Suerties, and o{Contra^s, Covenant,

and Bargains.

7. Pleas

€.8^.86,113.
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Odth.ordr.oni-
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Diffaifin.

P/tas feoflW arc determined, fome by Defrene ot Simple Law con-

cerning^ Moveables Feodal ; and others by Enqucfi^ which is a Re-
cognition of the truth oF the thing m Controveriie, by the Oath of

twtlve Kjiights^ QiX twelve other dijerect ^ hontjl, credible Pvrfons, no
ways fufpetled. The matter of all Inqnefis was contained irr the

Writ or Brief, and thole hqutjis that proceed by brief, are called

Recoanitions.

There w^as one Brief or IVrit oi Novel Dijfeifn ; another of M'^rt

D'^anaflor ; anoter of Efchaet ; another of Marnttge Encombre
\ ano-

ther of Dowres ; another oiPrefntment to ^.'Church ; another of Fee

and Gage, (i. f.) to inquire whether it were a Fee or Morgage re-

deemable by the Heir in the Tenents hands ; another De Feodo &
frnd (i, e.) to inquire whether it were a Fee or a Farm^ for years

in the Polieflbrs hands, and who was the next Heir of him that let

it to Farm ; another ^e Ejtdilia to tftahl/jh Right, orofrightaswe
call it ; another of Sur-dem^nd, when the Lord demmded more Rent
and Services than was due ; another of Lay-Fee and Frafic Almoign

;

another of Linage denied \ another of Heritage.

View is when the Plantiff{hews before the Juflice and legalmen
the thing which he demands, and 'tis to be made at a certain placc^

day, and hour afligned by the Serjeant, ('who is here intended by the

Jufticej the Viewers being affembled, the Serjeant is to recite the

matter of the Plaint contained in the Writ, or caufe it to be read,

and then the * Plantiff is to fliew what he demands with the bounds

in length and breadth, or as we the Buts and bounds. Atthe time of

the View, the thing fliewn ought to be taken into tlie hand or Pol-

feflTion of the Prince, nor was it to be reftored until the Plea was
ended ; and this was the meaning of thofe words in the Writ., Vt
terra Jit in pace. When the thing was thus fliewn, the Serjeant

commanded the Pofffffor to rcfaile the Plantiff, according as it was
contained in the Writ, and whatfbever enfued, whether he did, or

did not, he alFigned to both Parties a day at the Aflizes ; and ifthe

PofTelTor did not yield the thing demanded at the View, and did yield

it afterward at the Aflizes, though he never medled with it, yet he
was bound to amends, that is, to fine to the Duke ox Court.

After the View made, and the Recognition was adjourned to the

Aflizes, the * IVrit was there read in the prelence of borh Parties,

and the Bayliffor his Deputy that held the Affix.es, demanded of the

P/tfAjf/^if he would purfue his Brief, if he faid no, he wdiS punifljed

{ox fdfeCUim or Clamour, and fb it Was if he faid he did not know
whether he fhould or not ; ifhe faid he was ready to profecute, then
the Defendant or PoJJeJfor was asked whether he would (fand by the

Writ as it was read ; ifhe faid neither the View nor Recognition were
made according to the words of the Writ, his anfwer was to be tried

by the Record, or witnefs of two of the View. If he would not ftand

by the Writ, and be found culpable in any thing in the Controveriie

of the D/Jfaijin, he was to amend, or fine to the Prince, and pay
Damages to the Plantiff, as they fhould be declared hy the. Jury, and
the Saifin was to remain to the Plantiff2.\^o, as it had been acknow-
ledged to belong to him by the Jurors.
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If the Defendant or Tenent faid he would ftand to tlie Writ, tlien

the men were called before the Parties, every one by his name to

make Oath, and their Names were entered in the Kegtjltr o^ JJ/lze,

and tlie Parties might chalUnge or except againft fuch as they hud
right reafbn for to doit. After the 'Jurors were fworn, * no man
was to fpeaktothem pubhckly or privately, except the Baj/ijf-who

commanded them to ipeak the truth in this ibrm. By the Fa/th

and Beliefyon have in our Saviour 'Jefm- Cbrijf, &c. do you know the

P/4/?r/j|f was poireired of, or had the ^'j///* of the Land, which was
fhewn you before fuch a time (the time fuppofe ofthe Dijjaifi/i) and
how and in what manner he had it ; and that fince that time the

Defendant did dijjaife him and how. Then the Jurors went out to

confider and advife, and were kept under7?m7 guard, leafl: the truth

might be corrupted hy tvil perfivajion.

When they had advifed, they returned again before the Baytiff'm

th.Q Affize^ and if they were all agreed, one anfax red for the refi, if

they dtfagreed, every one then might give his Anfwer. If they faid

the Plantiff hdid the Satfin Feon.-.l, as he affirmed, and that the Dt-
fendant had diffatfcd him, the Saijin was rendred to him, and the

Dt'ftndant fined or amended, and then there was an Inquny made,
what Damages the P/ant^ffhud fuftained by the Diffaifm.

If the y«rorJ faid the Plantiffwzs not faifed mxheVte, but held

Land for Debt or by Mortgage, or by Rent, Or for any other fuch

reafbn, and would not part with it though the term was our, tlicn

the Defendant remained in Saijin, and the Plantiffnmendtd or fined

;

if the Jurors knew not the term, the Plant/ff, if he would, might
prove it.

In PleM of Awe/ Dijfeiftn, the manner of Saiftn ought to be re-

garded above all things, and how it was obtained, for all Saifn,

ought not to be rendred to him that required it. If any one of his

own accord) or by Sentence, gave another the Saijin that he hath,

if he requires it afterward, he fhall not have it ; ifany one required

the Seifm where he entred by force, or which he had received from
one that had nothing in the thing to give hici, fuch Saifm was not

to be confvcxjTtd to him, or allowed, tor all Saifn which was either

hy force ox fiealth znd fraud, was detcftable.

The Writ ofNovel DiiTaifin was in this form ; Commande a R. que

a droici d^ Sans delay il refaififfe, T. du une Terre qui eft Affife en le

paroijfe de Marhenfe dont il a diffaify a tort tjr- fans Judgement depuU
k denier Aouft devant Ceftuy & fe il ne le faict. Stmond le recognoif-

fant du "joifine quelfait an primieres Jffifts de la BailUe, & fay dedens

ce veoir la Terre & eftre la chofe in patx. Command R. that juftly

and without delay he doth refaife Z". ofcertain Lands in the Parifh

of Marbeuf of which he hath diftaifed him unjuftly, and without

Judgment, fincethelaft of August before this, and if he doth not.

Summon a Recognition of the Ficenage to be at the next Ajfizes of the

Bxylinnck, and the mean while caufe the Land to be viewed, and to

be in peace.

17'

C. 9J.
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c. tj. n. 1.
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This Writ was direfted to the Serjeant of the Buyliivick or his De-
puty, and when he received it, he appointed a day to the Plaintif

to hold the Vieix\ and fummoned the Defendant to be prelent if he

would, and twenty men the neareft to the Land, the mcft credible

fucii as were not liifpefted by, or a kin to one party or the other,

and were to be Ibch as were beheved to knoiv the truth of the Pka,
and before them the Land was to be taken into the hand of the

Prince, whether the Defendant came or not ; nor was it to be put
out of the Princes hands, until the Plea was ended, and if either of

them mcdled with it, his Body was to be imprifbned, until he had
fatisfied for his miWoings.

There were many D//frf//?>zj, fbme of Lands, others 0^ Herbages,

others of Rents, others o^ftrvile Works, others of FranchtfcSj others

of Services, in all which the IVrits were framed according to the di-

vers Ttrwj and ?/ww of Performance or Payment, from and upon
which the Pkas were always laid.

If the Plantiff made Default, the Defendant went without delay,

and if he w ould renew his Plea, he was alio to renew his Summons
;

the Plantiff might alfb for ever lofehis Plea, if he fliptthe time li-

mited for bringing of it, which was within a year and a day.

The Writ de Morte Jntecejforis, of the death of the Parent or next

PredecefTor in Blood, was in this Form. Se A. donne plege defuyvi-r

fa CUmeur, femond le recognoijfant dit 'voifine qitilfoit aitx frimerieres

Ajfifes dtt Bdlliage a recognoijire fauoir fe B. esiott faify en cest An,
quand il motirut de la Terre que C. Ini deforce a Rouen (^ comment, &
fcauoirje A. ef/ le plits prochain hoir avoir lefcheance deB. la Terre foit

dedtns ce vene, ^foit en paix. If A. give Pledges that he will pro-

iecute his C/<iw(/r, Claim or Suit, Summon a Recognition of the Vtee-

nage to be at the next Ajjizes of the Bayliage, to know whether B.

was leized that year he died of the Land which C. difpolTelTed him
of at Raven, and how : And to know if A. be the next Heir to have
the Efcheat or Succejfion ofthe Land, in the mean while let it be view-
ed, and be in peace.

This Writ was directed to the Serjeant of the Bayfyxek, and the

further Proceedings were the fame as in a Plea of Novel Dtffeifin.

No man that was of Age and Dilcretion, according to the Cujlom of

Normandy, could have a Recognition in this Plea, unlels he brought

the Writ within a year and a day after it was publickly known his

Anceftor was dead, whole Satfin or PolIelTion he would recover, but

no time prejudiced a Minor.

This Recognition appertained only to the very next Heirs, who had
the Dignity of Primogeniture, either in themielves, or by their An-
ceftors.

The Nextnef of Heirs, which was to have the Saifm, was thus,

the cldeflr Son was the next Heir of his Father, and thole which del-

cended from him ; and when this Line failed, the fecond Line was
the next, and fo it was intended of other Lines, were they Male or

Female, while any of the firft Line were left, none ofany other Line

could have the Saifin of his Antece(for.

Concerning
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Concerning Dower, according to die Cufiom oi Normandy , the
iVife had the third part of the Fee her Husband was poirelFed of at

the time of the Ef^oufals or Contrx^i of Marriage ; or if he was not
then polfeiTed of an Eilate, or died before he was, his Father or
Grandfather poifeiring the Fee, if they were prcfent at the Marriage,
or procured or affented to it, after their, and her Husbands death,
ifhe wasfble Heir, fliehad the Thirds of that Fee, ifnot, of fo much
of the Fee as fell to his fharc; and no man could give more than a
third of his Eftate in Dower. If a man purchafed an Eftate after

Marriage, a Wife could claim nothing in it, unlefs it were Bo»rga^e
Tenure, and then file had the Mokty. If a man had taken a Woman
(fo are the French words) and died before they lay togetlier m the
fame Bed, the Woman had no Dower : For by the Cufiom of Nor-
mandy, their bedding after M.arriage gained the Woman her Doivtr.

A Woman might demand her Dbn^er againft fuch as withheld it,

two manner of ways, by JVrit, or Record. By Writ, as in the

Chapter o^Fiew and Plex of Novel Dijfeijin. By Record or Witnefi

of fuch as were at the Efpoufals or making the Contract of Marriage,

where the Dower was determined either in Chattels or Land. Af-
cord eli racontement de chofe qui a est fatcf. Record is a calling to

mind or recounting things that have been done. IIya Record de

Court de Roy, &:c. There was a Record of the Kjngs or Dukes Court,

which was all one ; A Record of the Exchequer ; a Record of J//i:ze

;

a- Record of Duet ; a Record of Fieiv ; a Record of Pafnage ; a Record

of Marriage, &c.

All thefe Records were made by Witnejjes In the feveral Courts
and Places, where and before whom the things were tranlafted,

theie were called Recordatores from remembring things done in Court,

Promifes, Bargains, Contrails, &c. and when there was a Ptea of

7^ecor^ brought, ih.Q Plantiff m writing named his Recordeurs, Re-

cordatores, Recorders or lYttnejfes, in Ibme Cafes fix or feven, in

fbme twelve, in Ibme more, in fbme lels, and if the Recorders were
dead, or gone out of the Dutchy, then the fame l^Iea was tryed by

Inqueft of the Vicenage, asw^ell as it might : See C 102,10^,104,105.

When the Propriety of a thing was demanded, four Kjtights, and

eight legal men, with the Serjeant, were Recorders, but in a View of

PofTeffion, where the Seiftn was only demanded, there twelve dif-

creet or lawful men, and the Serjeant, were fufficient.

In the View of Languor the four Kjiights fent to the Perfon, are

called Recorders, and that called Record dt veue de Corps languoreux.

C. 101,173.
Dower.

Glanv. lib. 6.

c. M.&c.
The mfcbid
the third fdrt of
the Fee of bet

Htabini.
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qui crt faidl jar

Record.

Reorders.
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Record de

vcuc.

C. lit.

Ihtxi^M 0^ Patronage oi churches, and who laft prefentcd, was AnizcD'arrcia

decided by Recognition, as other Proprieties and Pojfeffions.' The rreicntmenc.

C/^»rc/^ was taken into the Dukes hands, and xhcBtfljop prohibited to
cifnV.'ii'b.c.i.

prefent during the Plea, or the Ecclefiaftick Courts to meddle with it. 4,5,i3.iib.i4.

Yet if the Patron prefented not in fix months, the Bifliop of the ^ '?•

Diocefs prefented. The Writs I omit being near the fame with thofe \^ig „-,

in Glanvil.

The

Its in

thu Plei the

fjme with thofe

in Claiivil.
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The Duke oiNormAfdy had the ']iiriJd,iBion of the Bodies^ as we'I
of the great as of the finall, becaufe bound to him by Fvdty and Al-

legiance, and willing to reftrain tlie Malice of the mighty and pu-
ifiant, he eftablifhed two Laws by the Council of his Prelates and
Barons. Van qui est appelle eflahlie O" VAutre recognoijfant defitr de-

ma»dy c^ Corent per Brief, 8cc. the one is called Jifi:ihlie, the other
Recognition oiStirdemand, and they proceeded by Writ., f^c. by thele

Writs inquiry was made concerning the Propriety ofthe Fee, and to

whom it belonged, both thefe together made up a Writ of Right.

The V/rit flV//4^/ie was in thefe words, k. fe plaincl de B. qui lui

demand a tort 'vne Terre a Roven de quay il demand Pefiahlie an Due de

Normendiepur recognoifire le Scavoir[e quil y a gretgneur droi£t, celui

qui tienty ou celuy qui dtmande. A complains of B that he unjuftly

exaOis of him certain Lands at Roven, for which he demands the

Duke oi Normandy''s Writ D''tflablie, to know by Recognition whe-
ther he hath greater right that holds it, than he that exacts it. The
Serjeant of the Bayliwick was to lee to the Execution of this IVrit, as

to that 01 NoveUDijfeipn, the Land was to be viewed, but before

that, he was to take Pledges for the Profecution of it, and then the

men to make the View, were to be fummoned, and ifinthe Vice-

nage neither /C»^^^^-f nor Gentlemen fufficient were to be found, the

Inquefi was to proceed by other men oigood Name, or good renown,

according to the French words. The Vteenage was accounted a League

from the Flace, and is commonly called in this Cuflomer the Ban Lien,
and the Recognitors were to be fummoned out of the Parifly where
the Land was, or the Parilhes adjoyning, within a League of it.

The Writ o'ifurdemand was to defend the Rights of the Tentnts

againft the Lords of Fees, when they unjuftly demanded fuch Rents
and Services as were not due, whereof this is the Tenor. A Plainci

qui B. luy Demand a tort Service de fef & * les Gerhes par raifon de

[on fef, purquoy il dernande Pefiablie au I\ic affavoir qui agreigmttr

droict, celuy qui dernande par raifon de fon fef , ou le Tenent qui le

deforce, & pour cefe il le donne plegt depour fuyr fon Brieffemond le

recongnoijfant du voijine qnil foit an primieres yiffiz,es duBatlliage pour

dire de ce la verite. A. complains of B. that he doth unjuftly exaft

Service of. his Fee, (/. t.) the cutting of his Corn by reafon of the

Fee he holds ofhim, wherefore he defires Veftablie of the Duke, to

know whether hath greater right., he that exafts by reafon of his

Fee, or the Tenent which deforceth or denieththc Service ; where-

fore ifhe give pledge of purfuing his Writ, fummon a Recognition

of the Vicenage, to be at the firll Afllzes of the Bailliage, to fpeak

the truth in this matter. Note that what we call Veredicium, is al-

ways in this old Cuftomer called only Divtum.

There was ufed in Normandy a Writ oi Lay-Fee and Alms, by
which the Fee was tryed whether it was Lay or Almes, when it was
doubtful, in this Form : Se A. te donne plege de fuyvir fa clameur fe-

mond le recongnoijfant du voijine qui il foit aux premieres Ajfizes du

Bailliage a recongnoiltre fcavoir fe le fief que B. demand eft- lemofne a

celuy qui le tient ou le fef Liy a celuy que demand, le veue foit tcnne

dedens ce, 8fC. If A. gives Pledges to purfiae his Claim, fummon a

Recognition o^xhe Vicenage 10 be at the firft Adizes of the Bayliwick,

to

B

D
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to difcover whether the Fee which B. demands, be JImts to liim

tliat holds it, or Lxy-lec to him that cxafts it. Let there be a View
taken of it, &c. no man in Normandy could make a L.iy-Fee pure

Almes, without the Grant and fpecial Jffint of the Prince, for he
ha.dthe Jur/fdiefion and ^e/^/^ewy; of all the Lay- Fees in Normandy.

If the Jnry was brought to a rien Scavoir, non fcire or Jgnoramrts
;

then the Church had cognifanct of the Pka,

'Tis faid in this Chapter It was a Custom in Normandy long ago,

that if a Man married a Woman, and had a Child by her born dive,

ifboth flie and the Child died, he fliould hold all the Land that came
by his Wife during Life. The Gloi^e lays, that if his Wife were
with Child by him, x\\QW^horndead, yet the i//%-^^Wfhould enjoy

the Eftate, for that it was not his fault that the Child died, or no de-

fed in him, that it was not preferved.

Defrent or Difrainia or Law-Simple was always amongft Equals,

and men of the fame condition, and it was a Law m Normandy, by

which a man that was irllpleaded in a fimple Plea, made it appear

that he did not or was not guilty of what his Adverfary charged him
with, which was performed by his own Oath, and iht Oatfjs oi two

others 2it\e2.^. A man lends another five Shillings, whopromifeth
to pay it at Easter, if he denies it, the Law is to be waged, that is,

the Debtor is to fwear he ows no fuch fum, and others are to/wear

with him they believe his Oath to be true.

Whoever hath read our old Law, knows it to be the fame with

this, allowing fbme, not many, orvcry great Variations, and there-

fore needkfs to add any abjlracl of that by way of Parallel. But I

muft defire the Reader to note, that from the time wherein Glanvik

wrote, which was in the Reign of Henry tlie Second, to the time of

Henry de Bra^on, who was a Jud^ in the Reign o^Henry the Third,

the Subtleties and Niceties of our Antient Law were fo much in-

creafed and multiplied, that it became very bulky and dilatory, as

well as perplex'd and intricate.

Amongfl: others we find in the old Norman Law,our Writ ofRight,

or Grand Aflize, the four Writs of ordinary ^ Affices, that is of

A^ovel-Dijfeijtn, Mort LPaunceJtor, Warrem Prefentment,& Vtrum.

By the manner of Tryal both in England and Normandy, after the

View taken, and by the Judges in both places, expounding the Writ
to the Parties in.Court, and interrogating them by it, 'tis more than

probable there were then no Declarations, and that the IVrit was

both Precept and Declaration, according to * Bracton, dicitur idto

Breve, quia, rem de c^ua agitur , & intentionem petentis paucis verbis

breviter enarrat. It is therefore called a Brief, f which we call a

Writ) becaufe briefly and in few words, it declares the matter in

C. iij.

Courtefii of
England.

((/) Socallcd for that the time in there Writs was limitci within, and from which the

Aflion was to be brought ; fo * GUnvil, Cum qui* tuque infn AfftZim Domini ^gif. id eji
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Book 6.

debate, and the mind of the Plantiff, upon which followed Pleading

in Court, and giving in the fpecial matter in Evidence ; one exam-
ple will make this very clear.

Maf. Paris Henrictts Dei gratia Rex Angli-'C^ See. Viceeomiti Htrtfordite fAlu-
fjjS.n.io.ic. tem. Si Abbits de S. Albano ftcerit tefecurum dt CUmiofiio profequendo^

tunc fuhmone per bonos fubmonitores Galfridtim de Chtldewtck^ Qaljrnm

Gulielmk?fi, "Johannem, & Ricardiimflias eju-s, Willielmum de Gorham^ A
Jhomam de Wanz, Wdterum, & Htnricum filios e/V«, Adam de Su-

mery^ David dt Garpenvilla quod fint coram 'Jujiiciariis adprimam Af-
(izam cum in partes illas venerinty ojienfuri quare fugaverunt ^ Lepo-

res deperuKt m libera Warrenna fua de Sanclo Albana fine licentia Jua;
& habeas ftib?nonitorts & hoc Breve. Tefie meipfo apud Wtjlmofiajte-

rium vigefimo fexto die 'Junii^ Anno Regni nofirt vigefimo quarto,

Andthat the Juries fummoned by thefc Writs, were Perfbns of g
the fame Quahty and Degree in England 2ind Normandy^ the follow-
ing Inftances will make it moft apparent.

r

In a Plea concerning Duel between Warin de Semperjlon, and the

Prior of Coventry, for eight Carucates of Land in Pakinton : Mi-
ll tes quifertbant Rtcordum Duelliy dicunt quod Warinus tulit Breve
de recto in comitatu verfus Priorem, &c. & Prior venit ^ defendit

\]m Warini ; Warinus vero obtulit vers. Priorem, quod Walterus
GrolTus Avus tjufdem V^2X\.v\\.faifitmfuit de illis viii. Caracutis cum
pertinentits Tempore Henrici Patris, 8cc. ut de jure & haredttate, &c.
Prior defendit, &-C. per quendam liberum hominem & vadia data fue-
runt ex utraque parte, Src. Rot. 24. out of an * Abftraft of Pleas,

from the Firft to the Fifteenth of King John, amongfi: Judge Hales,
* M. 6'. in Lincolns-Inn Library.

The ly,nights which made, or had then the Poffeffion of the Re- D
cord of Duel, that is, fuch as were Jurors in the Affize by Writ oi
Right, fay, that Warin brought a Writ of Right in the County
againft the Prior, &c. the Prior comes or appears, and denies the

KiU^itQ? Warin, and he offered to prove it againft xht Prior, that

Walter Gro/^tha Grandfather of Warin, was faifed of thofc eight

Carucates, with the Appurtenances in the time of Henry the Father

ofKing J(j^», as ofhis Right and Inheritance. TIiq Prior denies it

by a certain Free-man, (a Champion that he brought, who denied
Warinus Plea, andfware as he had heard or feen it was not true) and
Pledges were given, or the Duel was waged on both fides.

To make this more clear, I will bring an Inftance of an Af^ze of

/Vovel-DiJ[e/fin. Adam de Chetwind, Petrus de Eiton, Hamo de
Puelefdon, Adam de Alarton, Philippus de Buteria, Walterus de
Hlpole, Faganus de Cheriton, qui fuerunt Recognitore^ Affiza Nova
Difyifn, inter Walterum de Whitfield, C^ Robertum de Hunting-
land, de Terra de Cherfhal fummontti fuerunt ad vflendend* quomodo

Affiza ifia captafuit, &c. Dicunt quod ipfi coram Roberto Whitefield,

Rado-(^/'fW/<?fo;?<j Hereford, Roberto de Salopesberie, nunc Epifcopo

de Bangor, t:>-T, tuncjufiici.tr. Juratam fectnmt de AlfizkNovxDif-

feifiri*, quam tulitRohenus de Huntingland x'erj.Robertum de Wood-
cote, de Terra de Cherfhall, de qua Robertus de Woodcote eum dif-

• feiret.

• PbcieadfTer-
' mmoPafch. &
I

Trill. An. Reg,
Toliannis '

.

Ibid fol, <5. B.
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feizet. ha quodWm Robertus reimafK in miftricordsa pro Dijfeijim,

Rot. 2°.

Adam de Chetwixd, Peter de EitcKy &c, wliicli M'ere Recognitors
of an Jfftz,e of Ncvd D/JJetJiff, between WaUtr dt IV/unJiUd and
Robert de HunttngUnd^ for the Land at Chojh.tll, were fummoned
to fliew how that JJ/lz,e was taken ; do lay, that they before Rohert

Whitefield, Ralph Archdeacon of Hertford^ and Rohert of iihrcwsbury

Bifhop oHlitngor, &c. then JulHces made a Jury of J//.'z,i: of Novel
Dtjjtijin^ which Roheri de tiimtingUnd brought agauift Robert de

Woodcote, concerning Land at Cherjhall, of which Robert de H^ood-

cote had dilleifed him, fb that the fame Robert remained in mercy,
that is, was fined by the Jiiffices of £;re, or amerced by the Oaths
of Lawful men for the Dijftifw. Thefe feven might be tliofe, that

before the AJ/iz,e made the View of the Land in queftion, and might
by their Names be Knighca or Kniglits Fellow^s, for twelve or more
might make it, but fewer than * leven could not.

Both thefe Pleas feem to be the fame with Record of Duel, and
Record of Affize, and the Jurors in both to be Recordeur:, Recorders,

or IVitneJfes o{ w'hm had been done in Court, as hath been fhewed
in the old Norman C:ijlurner and Lav, C. loi, io6, io8, 1 21,

In a IH a. of Right ; Milites Elect t ad faciendum A/Jizam Nlionam
inter G.Epifcopum Wintonien{em/'e?e/zf.(3" Nigellnm de Broc.tentntiSiC.

In a Plea whether the Donation of the Priory of Thornholm be-

longed to the Kjng or 'John Malherbe. Domimis Rex mandavit per

Bre-uefuum quod Domintts G.fl.Petr.per Chartas Canonicorum ^iV Thorn-
holm. Et per liberos (^ legales homines, diligenter inqutreret, utrum
prioratHs de Thornholm de Donatione Domini Regis -vel Johannis Mal-
herbe debtat ej[e, Prior ergo venit C^ protnlit chartam Regis Stephani,

in quacontinetur quod ipfe pro anima Regis Henrici Avunculi fui, &
^ro (lata anima fit-e dedit & concejjit in pirpetnam EUmofmam Deo &
Ecckficc Sanctx Miri^ c^ Canonicis Regidaribus locumfuum in Bofco

de Appelby ; & quicqnid Comitijfa Hxthennfia & cMtri 'vicini eii dede"

runt in EUmofmam, in terris, & pratis, & in omnibus aliis reditibus,

& pr<ecipit quod locumfuum, & omnia fua ubicunque fuerint bene &
in pace teneant in perpetuum ficut Elimojinam fuum Dominicam. Mi-
lites vero * EleBi ad faciendam ilUm Inquiftttonem, funt Herv. de

Arci, Philippus dealta Ripa, Andreas de Wotton, Petrus de Beker-

inge, Willielmus Hanpel, Rogerus Arfic, Herb, de Nevill, Rob. de

Bafingham, Richardus Ottringham, Willielmus fil. Drogonis, Wil-
lielmus de Grimesby, Euflachius de Ledenhanc, Willielmus deBaio-

cis, §l^<zftti dicunt, &c.
From this Plea it may be noted, that /C'^/^/'/'j- as well as ordinary

Free-men or Free-holders were antiently intended by thofe words,

Liberi & Legales homines, in the M^r/^j dire£led to Hherifs for f'um-

moningof jf«r/ex.

In a ^re^^./^^;e between Mathew de Gurnay 8c Gilbertum Runhale,

Rogerus de Ho, Umfr. de Milicrs, Thomas filius Willielmi & Ro-

bertus Baynard, quatuor Milites fimmoniti ad FJigendum duodecim ad

faciendum magnam Ajfizam inter Matheum de Gurnay /»e/e». & Gil-

bertum Runhale tenen. Sfc. Rot. 10.

In the fame Ajfize, Milites Electi adfaciendum mignam Ajfizam in-

ter Gerardum de Rhodes & Robertum Marmium peten. & homines

deSanBo Botulfo tenen. deCommunia, &c. Rot. b.

In an Affize of Darrein Prefentment, Milites qui fecetmt Inquifi-
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tioftem Datit uniim P^ljridnm ut Emt/idare ^offint Inquijitionent

fnatH de EcclejiA de Beckingliam , Rot. 12. i/f Dorfo. This was
a Plea of Darrein Prefentment, becaufe by King 'John's Magna
Charta^^Vich Pleas could not be held before any but thcj uiHces de Banco.

In an Affize of ^ur-dtmand o( Services, Mtlites de vicentt, de Thorp

fiimmoniti ad faciendian Recognitlonem inter Emmam Bdet P^t. Et
Edam de Thorp tenent. de Conjnttudimhm& Servic. qiu eadem Emma
ah ta exigit de Tencmento quod ipfa tenet de ea in Thorp, quia ipfa

no,i cognojcitfe ei ea debere, unde eadem Eda, 'qua tcnens eli
,
pomtfe

in magnam Ajjizam Domini Regis, 8fC. Rot. 4** in Dnrfo.

In the Controverfie before mentioned, between the Abhat ofSt. Al-
bans, and Galfrtd de Childttvike, &c. for Hunting in his Liberty with-
out Liccnfe, they infifting upon it, that it was their right to Hunt
there ; the "jury liimmoned were twelve Kjiights : Duodtcim mtlites

accinctigUdits fuerunt Elecfi in Affiza de Conftnfu partmm, &c. Mat.
Paris recites the whole Plea and Proceft of the Suit, which is wor-
thy to be read and obferved. * The Writ bears date 26. Junii,

24 Hen. 3. and the Tryal was the ninth ofOclober following.

He that will be at the trouble to perufe the Plea Rolls in thefe

elder times, which he may find in the keeping of the under Cham-
berlains of the Exchequer, or the Abjlra^s of them in the Books here

cited, will fee that in all Grand Jjjlzts or Pleas of Right what-
ever, the Jurors were conftantly 2iQ:\xd.\ IQiights oxTenents mCapite,

or othtr Military Tenents,znd likewile in all Pleas that related to Mili-

tary or Nobk Fees,zs it \vzsin Normandy, where though it appears, it

ought to have been fo by the Grand CuHumer, yet I confefsl have but

one inftance to confirm the Pradlice of it, nor do I know whether
they have any fuchRecordsof Pleas in tlieie elder times as we have.

Inqiitfitio de Regalia Rothomagenfi Johannes de prattUis, Richardm
de Ruij Richardtis de Villtquier, Robertm de Frefquines, Willielmus

de Vivario, Reginalds de Petri villula, Robertus de Tiliolo, Galjredus

de Mtfnilio, Galterus de San£to Johanne, Williel'/nus PantoU., Gilbertus

de Remfrei'illa, Adam de Marttot, Richardus de Sahors, Willtlmus de

Riparia, Milites Jurati dixerunt, ^upd mortuo Rotberto Rothoma-

genfi Aepo, Rex Hainricus cepit Regalia in manufua, (^ pofuit cuflo-

des fnos ad ea cujlodienda, cum autem Galterius de Conftantiis qui erat

familiaris Regis in Archiepifcopum promoveretur. Rex reddidit ea illi,

fed dixerunt fe nefcijfe utrum reddiderit ei amore, quia familiaris ejus

erat, vel de Jure, 'vel aliqito rnodo alio.

After this Abfiracl made as an Argument of the Similitude, at

leaft, if not Identity o^ Norman and Englijh Laws, we fhall confi-

der their Terms and Vacations, or times in which thS Laws were
praftifed and forbidden, which may much add to the difoovery of the

iamenefs of them, and whence they were derived.

In Normaridy there were Times wherein the Law ought not to

be praftifed, neither Jimple nor apparent ; and thofe were the times

in which Marriages could not be celebrated, w!iich in a manner
were anfwerable to our prelent Vacations, and were eftablifhed by
the Canon-Law, viz.. from Advent until the OCiaves of, or after

F.piphany, from Septuagejima to the Octaves of Eajter, and tliree

Weeks before the Nativity of St. John Baptift ; but thefe times of

Prohibition of Marriages differed, according to the Conftitutions of

feveral Councils. Non [i.] oportet a feptuagefma ufque tn Oclavas

Pafchte, & tribus Hebdomatibus ante fefiivitatem S. Johannis Eaptift'^

&

B
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& ah adventu Domini ufqne pojt Epiphaniara »/i'/'/"/^ ceMrart, quodji

J
acixm fuerit, feferentiir.

Null'.ts Chrtjlianus [2.] uxorcm ducere dtheat, ab idventn Domini
ufqiie in CUxvas Epiphanix, & a feptuagejima ujque in OUavaf Pafch£^

nee in quAtiiordectm dies ante fejirjitattm S. Johannis Baptiftdej/^t^'Ve

in Jejunits quatttor Temporum.

Vt tempora interdiifa ad celebrandntt nuptioi non pojfunt aliqitando

ex ignorantia exciifare monemns [j.] omms Sacerdotts ^ Parochiaks

maxime, quatenus dicta, Tempora^ Dominica ante Jdventum & Domi-
nica ante Septuagefimam^ & Dominica ante octavam afcentionis Do-
mini

,
Jiudeant ptiblice in Mijfarumfokmniis nnntiare, quod nullus ce-

lebret niiptias^ Temporibus ab Ecclefia interdiclis^ fcilicet a prima Do-
minica de Adventn, ufqtie pofi Epiplianiani ; & a Dominica de Stpttia-

gefima, ufqtie ad oiiavam Pafch^y & k tribiis diebus ante afcentionem

tifque o^ivam Pentecojles.

B Three of our prefent Vacations are much Hke thefe as to time, viz,.

The Vacation after Michaelmas Term, the Vacation after HilUry

Term, and the Vacation after Eaficr Term, which were eliabliflied

by Canon, though not every where and in all places according to

the fame exa£l time ; but were in fome Countries longer, in ibme
fhorter, though without any great variation.

The fourth long or autumnal Vacation, was made by necediry.

The Harvefi and Mintage (where there wasone) and other autumnal
Works, being a fufficient caufe for the CelTation oiLaw-bufineJi, and
leaving men free to follow their own Affairs.

Debet 'Judicialis Jlrepitus Diebus conquiefcere feriatis, qui ob reve-

re/itiam Dei nofcnntur effefiatnti,, licet diebus feriatis Gratia vindemi-

arum vel meffium ob neceffitates hominum indulgentur, procedi valeant.

Si de partturn procejferit voluntate. And the gathering in of Harvtji

and other autumnal bnfmej^ were the chiefmotives for [4.]] abbreviating

our Trinity 4»(!)[ Michaelmas Terms ; the firsi of them in the end, and

D the [5.3 latter in the beginning.

We will add here, that the praftice of the Law in bringing all

forts oi Writs q{ Ajfize^ and in Proceedings and TVy^/; thereupon, vpas

very near, if not altogether the fame^ both here and in Normandy.
Save that the Praftife here was very much inl-arged and lengthened

in about two Ce»///r/ej of years, though the original manner of it

was not much altered. This is evident by the lecond and third Book
of Glanvily from the whole fourth Book of Braclon, but more elpe-

cially the 16^'^, ly''', iS'^, and 19^*1 Chapters of it, and from

the whole fourth Book of Fleta., fwho in moft things exaftly follows

Braclon) but more particularly in his 5, 6, 7,8, and 9. Chapters of

that Book. And if what Juftice Fitz-Htrbert in the Preface to his

Natura Brevium fays, and Sir Edward Coke in the Preface to his eighth

part of his Reports^ and upon Littleton, Sed:. loi. fal. 73. b. be al-

lowed, (zs I think it is generally) that original Writs arc the Foun-

dations upon which the Law dependeth, and truly called the Princi-

ples of the Law ; then certainly the Foundations and Principles odours,

and the Norman Laws, are very little, ifany thing at all didcrent.

This is what may be affirmed from greater reafbn than ufually

either Hijlorians or Lawyrrs upon thefe Topicks, bring for alluring

any thing they aflert. But Sir Edward Coke in his Preface to the

third part of his Reports, obferves and alTerts from William deRovil

(a Commentator upon this Treatife which he expounds moflly by

Aa 2 the
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the feudal and imperial LawJ in his Preface to it, where he fliys

from the Hillory called Chronica Chronicoriim, that our £^;i'.;r^ the

Conftffor was the maker ot givtr of thefe Cujtoms to Normandy: But
let us obferve the Authority \i^ this Htfiortan^ for immediately after

Rovtll delivers from him for as great a truth^ and to be believed upon
the lame Ttrms^ that the Conqueror was not only Ttjtamtntary Heir,

by Donation of Edward the Qo»fejfor, but alio next Heir by Uood to

the Kingdom of £/zg/.t;?i, by his Wife Maud, the Daughter oi' Bald-

win Earl of Flanders and Neece of Ed:vard the Conftffor, which was
never heard from any other Author, and therefore he may well be
thought fingular, in one as well as the other, nay idle, and not to

be believed. And therefore all the Judges of Ireland paficd by this

Story, as a furmize only in their Argument, upcn the cafe of Te-
nures, fol. 36.

Cp.^Lib.i de

I Gc(f.Rcg.f.44.

I b. n.2o,3o,&c.

But though Sir Edward lays a great ftrefs upon this Author there,

yet hehimfelfis of another opinion in another [6.] place, -r^/^s. that

the Conqueror found the Cufioms and Laws, contained iii the Grand
C'.ifiomer here, and t\\a.tJrom heme be carried them into Normandy. For
fays he there, // the Normans have any Laws that do refemhk the Laws
0/' England, out of doubt when the Conqueror had fubdued this Kjng~
dom, perceiving the equity and excellency of the Laws of England, ne~

ver attempted [7.] to alter or change the fame, but totheendhtsCoun-
try mm the Normans, might know the Laws 0/ England, under which

from thenceforth he refolded they fjould live. And therefore for their

benefit and fafety, he caufed fame of the Laws and Ordinances of En-
gland to be written in the Norman Tongue ; and afterwards feeing,

and well perceiving the happy fucceji wherefuch Laws were obferved
,

abolifhed his old Laws out 0/' Normandy, and 'Jt.-.bl/[bed part of our

Englifh Laws there. And it cannot be trulyfaid that the [^8 .] Englifli

Laws are in the Norman Tongue, for the Laws of England are Lege*:

non fcriptae, but divinely cafi into the hearts ofmen, and built upon the

immovable Rock ofReafon.

This alTertion is fb groundlefs and precarious, it deferves no Con-
futation, it hath no Authority or Teftimony, nor other reafon than

his own Fancy to fupport it : For it would have been a greater diffi-

culty than the Conquell oi England, to have impofed the Englifh

Laws upon fb ftubborn a People as the Normans were, efpecially at

that time when the Conqueror had much to do to keep them in f ub-

jeftion ; nay, Traditions, and the .mutable and various Conflrufti-

ons of them in ffead of a Law, if the Common Lzw oiEngland,

(as it is generally affirmed by the great men of the long roht) was
Lex non fcripta; efpecially by Sir "John Davis in his Preface to his

IrifJj Reports, where he contends and often avers, That the Common
Law £)/ England is Jus non fcriptum, and more excellent than our writ-

ten Laws, namely Statutes or Acts of Parliament. Alfo that it is a

peculiar invention of this Nation, and delivered over from Age to Age

by Tradition, nay that it is a Tradition, and learned by Tradition, as

well as by Books ; which makes me wonder how the Normans learnt

it fb quickly, as to be judges of it, and judge Caufes by it imme-
diately upon the Conqueft, when 'tis probable they underflood not

the EnglifJj Tongue; it may be it was divinely cafl into their hearts,

and they underftood it by Revelation. But to return a little to the

whimfey o( RovilTm his Preface to the Grand Cnjtomer, no Body tliat

confiders, what [9.] Malmsbury and other ancient Hiflorians report

of
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of the ConfefTor, that he was a weak cafie man, not fit for Govern-
ment, will ever believe he could contrive a Syllem of Laws, and lb

adapt them to the Genius and Humoiv of the Normms, that they
flnuld quit their own, and receive new Lms and Cuftoms from him,
li it were not almoft a Contradiftion to call a Cufiom new. I need
not fay more to fatisfie any judicious Pcrlbn, that the (^randCiifior»:r

o(Normandy was the Law of that Country, and not made by Edward
the ConfefTor, or carried over from hence by tlie Conqueror, and
fhall therefore leave it, with this farther Remarfc, That ifany men
be more affcdted with traditional than written Lams, this Book hath
that advantage likewife : For [i.] before and after that C'/;Wej the
Simple gave Normandy to RoRo and his Northern People, unto the

time o^ Philip [2.] xh&Auguft, who caufed them firfl to be put in

order and written. The Culloms contained in it, were a [5.] Ca-
bal, Traditional and unwritten, foratleafl 800 years, and were im-
pofed upon his Subjedts of England by IVilliam called the Conqueror

:

But what anfwer would ^vc Edward have made, if he had been asked
v.'hethc W^/7/!47w did not alfb carry our Laws into old Germany^ for

there, in Ncrmandy SLud England, were in a great meafure the laire

Laws, only the Normans ufed a moreformal, and perhaps rigorous
and flridl: method in the Praftifis and Execution of them which they
brought hither.

From thefe Obfervations concerning the Laws inufe, at, andpre-
fently after the Conqueft, I proceed to Authority, and undoubted
Teflimony of fuch as lived in or near thofe times, for without Autho-
rity Ibme men will not be latislied.

Eadmer [4.] writes, that William defigning to eftablifli in England

thofe Llfages and Laws which his Anceflors and he ©bferved in Nor-
mandy, made fuch Perfbns Bifliops, Abbots, and other Principal men
through the whole Nation, who could not be thought fb unworthy, as

to be guilty of any Reluftancy or Difbbedience to them, knowing by
whom and to what they were raifedAU Divine and Humane things

he ordered at hispleafure, and after the Hifforian hath recounted in

what things he di fallowed the Authority ofthe Pope and Archbifliop,

he concludes thus, But what he did in Secular Matters, I forbear to

write, becaufe it is not my purpofe, and alfbbecaufe any one may,
from what hath been delivered in Divine Matters, eafily guefs whar
he did in Secular.

Somewhat alfb to this purpofe //s'^wZ/'/^^f [5.] informs us, that by

hard Ufage he made the £/V(;'/{/Z» fiibmit, that he gave the Earldoms,

Baronies, bifhopricks, and Prelacies ofthe whole Nation to his AVr-

mans^ and fcarce permitted any Engli/b man to enjoy any place of

Honor, Dominion, or Power.

But more exprefs and full to this purpofe is the account we have in

[6.] Geri- ififts 7'r!l;frienfis of the Conqueror's dealing with the Na-

tives, more valuable than the Teftimonj^ of a hundred others, which

he thus delivers. After the Conqueft of the Kingdom, and juftfiib-

jeclion of Rebels, when the King himfelf and his great men had

viewed and furveyed their new Acquefls, there was a ftrift enquiry

made, who there were, which fighting againft the King, had laved

tliemfelves by flight. From thefe and the Heirs of fuch as were flain in

Fight, allhopesofpofTeffingeither Lands or Rents were cut off, for

they effeemed it a great favor to have the benefit of their Lives. But

fuch as were called and urged to fight againft iVilliam, and did not, if
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in procefs of lime they could obtainthe favorof their Lords and Ma-
ilers, by an humble obedience, andobfequisuinefs, they might pof-

(efs fbmewhat in their own Perfbns, without hope of Succemon,
their Children only enjoying it, afterward at the will of their Lords,

to whom, afterwards when they became odious, they were every

where forced from their PoirelTions, nor would any reftore what they

had taken away. When a commune miferable Complaint of the

Natives came to the King, that they thus expofed, and Ipoiled of all

things, fliould be compelled to pafs into other Countries; at length

after Conjultation upon thefe things, it was Decreed, that what they

could by their deferts and lawful bargain obtain from their Lords,

they fliould hold by inviolable right, but fliould not claim any thing

from the time the Nation was overcome, under the Title of SuccefiTi-

on or Defcent :
* Upon what great Confideration this was done, it is

manifeft, when as they were obliged by a ftudied compliance and obe-

dience, to purchafc their Lord's favor ; fb therefore whofbever of the

conquered People poirelfed Lands or fuch like, obtained them not as

feeming to be their right by SuccefTion, but as a reward for their

iMerits, or by fbme intervening Agreement.

What I have here deUvered upon this fubjeft, may probably meet,

with great prejudice, from fuch efpecially, who have, or may read

Sir Edward Cokth Prefaces to his third, rixth,eighth, and ninth partsot

his Reports, his reading upon the Statute of Fines, or other parts of

his Works : Sir John Davis his Preface to his Irijh Reports ; Mr. Na-
thxn. Bacon'*:i Semper Idem. The late Learned Lord Chancellors Survey

of Hobhs his Leviathan^ p. 1 09, no. And many other works ofemi-

nent Perfons of the long Robe, or indeed any of our Engljflj Hiftori-

ans, and therefore! am necelTitated to dwell the longer uponit. Tliat

I may give all juft (atisfadion to luch as defireto inquire into the va-

lidity of their Arguments and Authorities by which they would per-

fwade, nay convince the World, that the Common Law, and Cu-
ftomsinufe, and practice in their times, v/ere the fame that we/e in

the Saxcn times, and never altered or changed by the Conqueror.

And beyond them all, [7.] Sir EdwardCoke concuxs in opinion with

Sir John Forte/cue^ that this Nation, in the time ofthe Romxns^Sax-

ons, Danes and Normans was ruled by the lame Laws and Cuftoms,

and that they were not changed by any of thefe People, which he

[8.] affirms he hath proved by many unanfwerable Arguments,in the

Preface to the third part of his Reports. Thele Arguments are drawn
from two Heads, Record as he calls it,and Hiftory. But all the Record I

find cited to that purpofe in this Preface to the third part of his Re-
ports, is a Writ of Novel Diffeifin, out of Glanvil [9.] and BraFion in

this form : Rex Vtcecomiti Salutem
; ^xflm efl nobis A. qiwd B. in~

jtifte & fine jiidicio diffeifivit turn de Ithtro Tenement fuo in E. &rc. idto

tibt pr,ecifimm quod
fi
prxdiettu h.fecerit ttfecttrum de cUmore fuo pro-

feqittndoy turn facias Tenementum illud refeifire de Catallis qua in ipfo

capt.fuer. & iffum Tenementum cum Catallis ejfe in pace ufque ad pri-

mam Affizam cumjujiiciarii in partes Hits venerint^ & interea facias

1 3 . liberOS& legalcs homines de viceneto illo videre tenementum Ulud, &
nomina eorum imbreviari.

From this Writ in Glanvil,, who was made [i.] chiefJuflice of all

England : 1 80. by King Henry the Second, one hundred and fix years

after the ConqucH-, he collefts four things, (how I know not ;j firfl

that before the Conqueft, time out of mind, there were Sheriffs in E«-

gland^

B

D
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gUnd, which though I think is not to be coUeded from this Writ, is

readily granted to him,there were fuch Officers, Saremtn, Sc/rcgerevsy

or AldermAniy who had the government ofthe County, held Courts,
and were judges in them, yet perhaps not altogether the fame with
the Sheriffs in the Normanox our times. Secondly, That all that time
there were Juries oftwelve men; This alf'j may be granted him,
though I fee not how it will be inforced from this Writ, nor proved '

any other way ; for the twelve men or Jurors mentioned in the Saxon
Laws were Afleflbrs, and had their fliare in giving Judgment, as ap-

pears by the Text it felf 1 hirdly, That all that while there were ori-

ginal Writs, and Writs of ^'/^'^e, which are the Rules and Princi-

ples ofthe Commune Law oi England^ and therefore that Law was
before the Conqueft, and received no Alteration or change from the

Conqueror.

How this can follow any ways from the confideration of this Writ,
it doth not appear to me. And further the very forms of moft of our
ancient Writs are to be found in the GrandCuJiomer of Normandy, as

hath been fhewn, which makes it very probable, that they were not

uled here until the Entry of th& Normans : And with this accords

Mr.Lambard'm\\'\%\_2.']Jrchion, where he fays that the .yrjc^/zj pro-

ceeding in Judgment, was de Piano, without Solemnity, and there-

fore fb far as he could oblcrve, they did not ufe to call the Parties by
any Writ, or writing, but to fend for them by certain MefTengers,

which they termed Ti6e/w, perhaps rather Thtows, or Thegens, that

is Minifters or Servants ; and if it hadbeenotherwife, that there had
been the fame Forms of Writs, and the fame Formality in Law Pro-

ceedings before the Conquefl as after, and at this day, they would
have been found in Books fbmevvhere referved in one Monaflery or

other, or they would have been delivered from one to another, and
preferved by Tradition, as well as the very Commune Laws and Cu-
fioms themfelves, which were jT/^^ non fcriftum, as all the Patrons of
the Antiquity of our Law affirms. [^.]

And when that manner ofSummoning by Writ was brought in

here, yet was not the Sealing ofthetrrforthwith committed only to

the Chancellor, for you may fee in GUnvilPs Book, that fbme origi-

nal Writs of his time had this Form, "^
Teftt Ranulph'o de Gl.mvtlU,

who was then Chief Juftice, under whofe Sealing the Writs palTed,

which takes ofJ'and fully anfwers his fourth and laft Obfervation or

Confequence, he would draw from this Writ, which is, that before

the Conquefl there wasa Court of Chancery, becaufe in his time ori-

ginal Writs did all iifue from thence, and from no other Court, and

were fealed there. And further it appears, by what hath been faid

in the firft part of the Saxon W'likoryy that in thole times where the

Law was toofevcre and rigorous, all Appellants from it for Equity,

or where they had not Jufiice done them in their County Courts',

found rehef in the King's Court, which was the only Court of Ap-
peal, according to the fecond of (^4.] E^^^r'sLaws.
The refl of his Infallible Arguments in this Preface, a^e- kom

Words and Phrafes found in old Charters of Liberties, and the like

pieces of Antiquity, -a.^ Vicecomes , Hundredm, Strvitittm Regis, Red-

ditionts Sochantm, &c. from which he would infer the exigence ofthe

Commune Laws of England before the Conquefi:, as they were in his

time, becaufe then thefe words were alfo ufed in our Laws.
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Q.3 Ibidem.
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Particular Liberties and enjoyment ofmany Cuftoms, there were
certainly very many granted by our Saxon Kings, to many Perfons

and Places, and in fbme fort continued to them by the Conqueror,
which yet were but Liberties particular , and not the Commune
Law of the Nation, for had it been, they might ofCommune Right

have claimed it, without fpecial Grant, feeing it was always the

praftice of all Nations, to allow the People the ufe and benefit of

their clear and ifnown Laws. And if there were any cogency from
thefe Words and Terms ufed here in the Law both before and fince

the Conqueft, to prove the Identity of it in thofe times , the Argu-
ment would be ten times more forcible, from fuch termsof the Law
as were not found here before the Conquefl, nor perhaps for forae

time after, to prove that our Law was the Normm Law ; fiich as

are Fee-fimple, Fee-Farm, Franc-Fee, Grand and Petit Sergeanty,

Efcuage, Burgage, Villenage, AfTize, Mort D'anceftor, Novel Dil-

feifin, Court, Vice-Comes, Confuetudo, Cufluma,aiTd a great n^um-

bermore in the Book of Tenures and elfewhere obvious, which
y[x.Somntr [5.] fayesinhis Gavelkind, and every one knows are

all of the Norman Plantation, and we by the Normms brought a(?-

qpainted with them ; and indeed from them we had very near all our

Law Terms, and words of Art in that ProfefTion.

After Sir S^iP'Jr^ C(?^e as he thought, had thus eflablifhed his Opi-

nion of the Antiquity of our Laws by Record, he renews his Dif-

courfe upon this Subjeft, in his Prefaces to his fixth, eighth, and ninth

Parts of his Reports, but cliiefly in the two laft, and profecutes his

Arguments upon his fecond Topick from Hiflory, which flaall be

confidered in the Anfwer to a Book Intitled Argumtntum Antinormx-

nictm, where they are all repeated, and therefore on purpofe pafTed

over in this place.
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William the Firfl:^

Commonly called,

C«-]T H E Danes and Norwegians under Hjfiif^gs Gt J»Jltags

their former Leader, having harafled and wafted a

great part of France with Fire and Sword, [2.^ the

Frtnch, and their King efpecially, wearied with his

Ravages and Cruelties, make Peace with him, pay him Tribute,

and allow fbme part of their Country for an Habitation to him and his

Followers, Q^.] do now again under the Condu£t of RoUo, at the

[4.3 Inftigation of Haftings, come with their Fleer out of the Ri-

ver " ScheU into the Mouth of the River ^ Seyn, to whom Framo
Arch-Bifhop of Roan with his whole Country fent for Protcftion

and fubmitted ; By this means having here a place of fettlement,

he Invided theorlierparts of France, and attempts [_5.] Parif, and

aflifted with [6.] Fnglijb and other People that refbrted to him,

often defeats the French, and became fb formidable, that Charles the

Simple at the Q7.3 Inftance of his People , and [8.] Advice of

franco aforefaid, made a Compofition with them, and gave to Rolh

all the Land from the Rivers <^ E^ta to the Sea , then called

Neujlria^ now Normandy from thefe Northern Men, which bccaufe

it was then almcft waft, uncultivated, and unpeopled, and the Corn
and Cattle deftroycd, he gave him alfb Brittany for their prefent

fupport, that from thence they might take all NecelTaries to fuftain

them; and likewife his Daughter GiJIa to Wife, [9.] u^-^on Condition

he would turn Chriftian, which he did accordingly, and was [ i .] Bap-

tized by Franco, and named Robert by his Godlather Robert Duke
of France the Kings Brother ; and afterwards caufed all his great

Commanders, Soldiers, and whole Army to be inftrufted in the

Chriftian Faith and Baptized. [2.] Before he meafured out his

Land ( which was done with a Rope or String ) and gave Shares

of it to his chief Companions, and others of his faithful People, he

gave fome part of it to the^chief Churches in Normandy, which he

repaired and new built, as alfo tlie Walls of his Cities and FortrelTcs.

From this Ro/Io, in a direft Line, Robert was the Sixth Duke of

Normandy, to whom [3.3 William was Natural and only Son by Htr-

tfva or Herlotta his Concubine, Daughter of Fulbcrt his Chamber-

lain or Groom of his Chamber; Robert out of [4.] Devotion, againft

(4) stiHU or the ScheU, a River running through irtbitx mdFhfiders, and paflTing by the

Borders of Htpiiuh , upon which Attwerf , Chen, Oudttiurd, and Tturnaje are fcatcd.

( i) StquMt, or the River Seyn, running through the Iflc of Fm»«, and falling into the

Brittijh Sea, upon which FarM and l^hotn are Itated. (r) £pu or Itu, a finall River

upon which Gr/orx. Guna), and trtj arc fcatcd, which falli into the Seyn between ytr-

•M and la l{ocbe Guion.

B b il^e-

C»0 Duioie
moribui Of

4iJ« NoTtiun-

ror. fol.6j,
B. C.
[i.] mi.66.
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M. Dom 9 1 z-
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[1.] Ibid. 85.
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Rjibirt goes to
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lib. 6. c. 1 i.D.
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C?.] Ibid lib.

7. C. i.
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* Gemet. ubi

C4.] Gemet.

lib. i.e. 13.

Guj Earl of
fernon who?
Coujidntia, le

Coutantin

ii.2 yakf. not.

the mind of his People, going to vilit the Sepulchre of Chrift at jft-

ru/altm^ [5.] called together the Arch-Bifhop, and other the great

y.en of his Dukedom, and caufed them to do Homage and Swear
Fealty to his young Son then about Eight years oldj as their future

Prince and Lord, appointing [6.] Gilbert Earl of [7,] 0/** his Go-
vernor, committed them both to the Care and Froteftion of Htnry

the Firft, King of France, and afterwards in his return from the Holy
Land died, at [8.] Nice in Bithynia ; After his death many near to

to the Dukedom, of his Fathers Relations, Contpired againft him,

[9.] privately killed his Tutors and (jovernors, and endeavoured

to take from him the Dukedom , for that he \\ as a Baftard

,

which then in Frame was not efteemed a iiifficient Bar to the Inhe-

ritance of Princes, efpecially if according to the Canon Law they

Married their Concubine, ^ for before that time many had rucceecL-

ed their Fathers in this and other Countries, as if they had been

lawfully begotten ; others openly invaded the Title, and waged War
for the Dukedom ; The firft of whom was [1.3 Roger de ^ Toemo
Standard-bearer in all Normandy , a Defcendent from Malahulcins^

Lincle to Rollo the firft Duke thereof, and an Adventurer with him
in the Acqueft of it, he returning out of Spain^ where he had per-

formed many great things againft the Saracens, and finding WiUikm
a Child to fucceed his Father in the Dukedom, was much difpleafed,

and fcorned to ferve him, faying, a Baftard ought npt to Command
him or the Normans ; Combined with others, who Confpired againft

iViUia^n, and enters the Territory of //ww/'^/'^ f de Fetalis, wafting

it with Fire and Sword, whofe Son, Roger de Bdlo-monte or Beaumont,

encountred him with what Force he could raile, routed his Forces, and
flew him and his two Sons Helbert and Elinintius.

[2.] After him 8 Guy Earl of Vtmon and BrwA? pretended to the

Title of the Dukedom, who with the afliftance of Nigel Governor

oi Conftantin, or the Territory of ^ Conftance, Raynulph\i{i:oMntoi

Bayeux or Beffin, and the greateft part of Normandy, refolved to try

it by his Sword, and was overcome at Vdoignes, from whence he

fled to Brion a ftrong Town, where WiUiam befieged him, and be-

ing almoft ftarved he employed Mediators for Mercy, which was
granted, and the Duke being pofl^efled of his Caftle, permitted him
to remain in his Court, and pardoned his Abettors and Followers.

id") Thierry or Theoderic f i .] Baftard ofClovi4, had for his Share, with his Lawful Children,

An[}rifti, now Lorrainge,iic. [^i.] Sigiberti^aiaTz\ Son of Kiog Vagobert had Auftra^e
ss his Share alfo of France, with his Lawful Son C/ov*r 12. with many fuch Examples in

other Natii ns. ( e; In mod of our Hiftorians he is called J^ger de Trefnye. (/) He
was Son of Tumlf de Ponte Audomtri, by Wera Z^ .] Sifter to Gunnon a Forrcfters Daught< r,

firft Concubine, and then Wife to R^chtrd firft Duke of Normandy. Ofbern de Bolebe'c

Married another Sifter of Gunnors, by whom he had Walter Giffard, made Earl of Buck,-

inghum by the Conqueror J From thcfctwo Sillers of Gunnor, and htr'&roihcv Herfaflta
fi)rang many of the * great Men of Nermandy, and afterwards of EngUtd, the Fiiz-

Ofbems, Mortimers, Giffards, Warrens, Monigomeries, Gournay, BachervtU, Bellomont, or
Beaumont, tfc- (.g ) He wasC4.3 Son to I^aynald Earl of Burgundy, by Alice Daughter
of Hjcbird the Second Duke of Nornundy. (Jb) That part of Normandy is like a Pe-
ninfuk, being environed with the Sea Weft and North, and bounded with the River yire
Eaft. [5.] Le Confiantin or Coutantin, lb called from the chief Town ot City thereof
Confiance. [tf.] Le BeBn or BaiocaJ/in, fo called from the chief City thereof Bayeux, is

that part of Normandy bounded with the Rivers Dive Eaft, and Hre Weft, and with the
Briitijh SeaNorth.

Caff. fol. '1
5
f. i6.2 Ibidem, fol. 7}, -4, le Bejfm. Saiecafin.

Thefe
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Thefe Clowds blown over, William receives a greater Trouble from
Qalffid [^.] Murtel Earl of Jftjou ^ who having fubducd Ttdhdd
Earl of loHrs^ and taken that City from him, anil Icifed PoiElou,

Ejeding Earl IVi/liam, ufurped alfo DamfroKt and Aiehcon^ Mem-
bers of Normandy ; The Duke after having given him a Diverfion

by marching into Jftjott, befieges Akmon and takes it ; MxYtd being

come very near to relieve it, but hearing it was yielded, llruck with
a fudden fear, he fled with his Army, and Damjront fubmitted to the

Duke fo foon as he came before it. [^4.] Alter thfcfe i William dt

Arclm or Earl of ^ Jrch, not being forewarned or retrained by the

Ruine of Gay, Or overthrow of Jkiartt/, Arms againft William^ fjr-

tifies and Mans his Caftle of Arches againlt him, [y.] to whole Re-

Uef Henry King of France came with a great Army, which was in-

tercepted by an Ambufh, the Earl of Ponthitu and many Men of

Note killed, and Hugo Bard'df taken Prifbner. The King of France

then confiders what he had [6.] done, repents he had abetted the

Earl of Arche, and rtiarches back ; The Calliethen reduced to mi-

ierable ftraights , and the Defendents even ftarved, fuppiicate to

yield, laving only their Lives, which were granted ; and he did not

only give his uncle th6 liivoUr of ftaying in his Country, but alio

gave him large Ij.'] PolTeflions and Rents, lifiilg him more like a

Friend than Enemy ; Many alio Dfeferters in this )undure went over

to the King of France, wholn the Duke received again into favduf.

Thefe [8.] SuccefTes railed envy in the minds' of the iKing of France

and the other Princes of that Nation, with fulJMcion of his Great-

nels, the Roman Emperor alllfting and beini!, ia League M'ith him,

fo that Tedbsld Earl of T'ours^ the Earl of Potitou^ Qalfrid Maftcll

Earl of Anjoit, and the whole VovfQxs oi B :rgundf, Avcrgn, Aqui-

tain and Ga/coign Coiikderate with the King againft him, and railed

two mighty Afmies , defigning to dcftroy hil> whole Conntty,

whereof one under the Command of Ouo the Kings Brother, and

his moft familiar Friend Raihold, entred the Coyncry of Cdux ; the

other Commanded by the King himlelf, enters the tail: part of Nor-

mandy, and proceeds towards Eunce and Roan ; The Duke likewife

divided his Army, the better to encounter his Enemies, into two
parts, and Heads that himlelf which oppoled the King, [9,3 the other

under the Command of ' RokrtEaAof Ouot Eirt. HiighGornay,
* Hugh Montfort, Walter Cjifard^ * William Crifpin, and other va-

liant Officers, liiddenly let upon the Army at Mortim-r in Caux, put

them to flight, and took many Prilbners ; The King hearing of this

Viftory, fled alfo in great hafte out of Normandy, and concluded a

Peace , upon thele Conditions ; That the Prifoners taken in the

Battle fliould be delivered to the King, and that by his Confentand

Gift the Duke flioulJ for ever enjoy ashis ov<'n, whatfoever he ha:d

or could take from Geojjry Mirttl Harl of An]ou. And he prelently

diredis his chief Commanders to build a Fortrcfs dt Hkndrieres in

Anjou ; wliich [i.] Mtrttl by the help of William Earl of PoiClou,

and Eitdo Earl of Brictaine, befieged and afllmltcd ; but fb loon as

William approached to relieve it, they fled.

• (') He [_T.~\ was Son to Kj^cbiti the Second Duke of Nuimxni), Bruthcr w Kjchuri the

Third, and Uncle tomHiam. C K) Now Arquei n';ar the Townof Viefc. (l) [8] He

was Son or Grandchild to R'ii'Mm Earl of 0« who was Natural I- on ol J{ichjrd the Fuit

Duke of Normand/, and was made Earl of Ou by P^^ichird the Second, his half Brother by

the Mother fide. * [s>.] He was Sort of Thurlkn de injUnbmgh. " The lame tvith fTil'

Ham FUz- Osbcrn the Son of Oibern Crispn or Crep«n.

B b 2 Soon

[^j,] Ibidem,
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[8.] Milmjb. vit

Soon after the [9.] King of Fra?tce breaking the Peace, entred

Normaffdy again with a great Army, towhom Geoffry Martel joyns

what Forces he could raile, and by quick Marches came through the

Country now called [i.] Hyefmcs to the River Dwe, deftroyingall

that Country with Fire and Sword to the Sea Coafl:, none refilling,

none purfuing them ; but while they were pafTing that River, the

King with part of the Army being over, the Duke comes fuddenly

upon them with a flying Army, and cuts off almoft all thole which
were on that fide the River tovv^ards him, or forceth them into it and
drowns them, the King looking on, but not able to help them j who
with the Earl of Jnjou in all fpeedfled once more out of Normandy.

And not long after the King of France died, and Philip his Son, a

Child, fucceeded him, between whom and the Duke there was al-

ways a firm Peace, he being leftby his Father under the Tuition and

Proteftion of his Uncle Baldwin Earl of FUndtrs^ who was a great

Affiftant to William, and whofe Daughter [i.] ^i^///^ he Married

in the midft of thefe Tumults, Infurreftions, and Troubles. A-
bout the fame time Galfrid * Martell alio died ; Thele Enemies
dead, he is at leifiire to purfuehisDefign upon [2.] Jnjou^ to which,
befides the Gift of the King of France, ( upon the conclufion of Peace

between them after the Battle of Mortimer in Caux ) he had like-

wife a Title from Herbert Son of Earl Hugh, whom Martel had
Expelled; Hedying without liTue, hhWilliamhisYitvc, and willed

his People they fliould feek for no other Lord ; but they fet up Wal-
ter Earl of M-iyn, who had Married the Sifter of Hugh-, Q.] yet

not long after, being wearied with the Incurfions of William, they

joyfully received him as their Lord. [4.] Thefe Succefles and the

Fame of his Piety, by founding, endowing, and advancing Churches
and Monafteries, fpreading through France and the adjacent Coun-
tries, brought a great frequency of foreign Nobility to his Court,

as well Ecclefiaftick as Secular, ibme efteeming it a favour to be al-

lowed to remain there, others to obferve and take Advice, and
fome to enter into the Service of the Duke : And it added much to

his Glory, that being at this time in an univerfal quiet, [5.] none
daring to Arm againft him, that he provided for the fecurity of
Church and State, [6.] difcouraging the Loofe, Luxurious, and
Prophane Ecclefiafl:icks, encouraging the Sober, Learned and Pious

;

taking care alfo of the Caufe of the Widow, Poor, and Fatherlefs,

by quickening the Execution of the Laws, and where they were not

fufficient for that purpofe, ordaining new ones. In this Recefs from
War and Bufinefs, he went over into England, as is related, in the

Reign of Edward the Confeffor, whither the courfc ©f this Hiftory

is to be referred until the end of his Reign, and alfo unto the end of
the Reign of Harold. This mighty Fame he acquired by thefe

Anions ; and the opportunity he had given him [7.] of viewing
and obferving the chief Fortreaes, Cities, and Caftles, when he was
in England^ were no finall Advantages towards the Conqueft of it :

But that which made it eafie, and the PofTeffion more peaceable, were
the irreconcilable Feud between Harold and his Brother Tohiy the

[8.] Loofnefs, Debauchery, and Ignorance of the Englijh Clergy

Gh/. 57.4. n. J4- ibid^ b. n. lo. Mat. Par. vit. Fred, /1bb.n6. n. jo.
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and Nobility, [9.] the large PofTeffions of Religious Houfis, which
if they had been in the hands of Temporal Lords, would have
enabled theni to have made Refinance, but being in their hands,
*" they neither would, or ought to oppofe him, who they thought
had right to the Kingdom*

Andlaftly, The different and jarring 54Jf(9»> Danifj, and Norman
Interefts, which inclined them leveral ways, the vS'^at//; Nobility

and People would have had Edgar Atheling the right Heir of that

Line their King: The Danijh would have brought in 6wx'/z King of
Denmark, who claimed from Hardt-Cnute, and both perhaps agamft
the Norma»Intere{\, as being lately introduced in the Reign of t.t/nU

dred by the Marriage of Enrnte^ except liich as by the example of
Edward the ConfelTor, were inclined to, and trained up in the Nor.
man Modes and Cuftoms, who preferred many of that Nation to

great Dignities; fb that in this time th^e was [i] Robert hxc\\-

Bifliop of Canterbury y William Bifhop of London^ * who obtained

the Charter of the Liberties of that City fronr. the Conqueror, Vr-

fui Bifhop of Dorchefier in Oxfordjhire, the grcateft Diocels in Eng-
land^ zW Normans ; Kandulph Pevere/i in EJJ'tx, Fitz.-Scrobi in Salop,

Ralph Earl of Eaft-Angles, Danbin de Bear, Hugo/in his Chancellor

and Steward, Swein of EJfex, Alfrid the Yeoman of his Stirrop,

and many other Laicks, Men of great Power and Reputation with
the People, who had feveral Employments here, cf :)ecially thofe

placed to defend the Marches againft the Weljh^ and ca led in for that

purpofeby Edward.

The Conqueror after the Battle of Hafiings^ fatal to the EngLfh,

[2.] having buried his dead, iand appointed a iiout Governor in that

Fortrefs, marched to Romney^ where having revenged himfelf of the

Cruel Inhabitants, ( fo they are there called ) for the Slaughter of

(bme of his Men, by a milrake landing at that place, he thence ad-

vanced to Dover ^ whither, though an innumerable Multitude of

People had betaken themfelves, as to a place by reafon of the Caftle

inexpugnable, yet difmayed with the Conquerors approach, the

place with all readinels fubmittedto him, ,who after eight days For-

tification of it, marching from thence, and leaving his fick Men there,

not far from Dover, the K/nt/Jb Men of their own accord came in to

him, fware Fealty, and gave Hoftages for the performance of it ;

[3.] Canterbury alio fends her SubmilTion, and the next day he came
to the Broken ^ Tower, proceeding forward, and underftanding where
Stigand the Arch-Bifliop , with the Earls Edrvin and Morcar^ and

others of the Nobility (who defigned to have Edgar Aiheling their

King) were allembled, he made towards them, and encamped not

far from London, from whence fbme Troops iffuing out againff him,

500 Normans Horfe which were fcnt againft them, drove them back
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into the City, not without the Slaughter of many by the way ; This

Action was tbilovvcd with the Firing of all Buildings on thatfida the

River Jhamesj and proceeding whether he pleafed, pa (Ting over the

River at Wdingford., whether Sf{^4/id followed him, whodcferting
Edgar, made his Peace with IVillmm, and owned him as his Sove-

raign ; proceeding from hence, fb iuon as he came v/ithin fight of

Lofidoff, the People there, as well Citizens as others, which were
many, fiibmitted themfelves, and (as the Kj'ntijh Men had done)
delivered him Hoftages: liich, both for number and Quality, as he

defired. This done, as well the Bifhops as other Great Men fup-

plicate him to receive the [4.] Crown, for that they defired to have

a King, having been accuftomed to live under one. He acquaints

his Confidents with this Addrefs of the E^glijh, whoperfuade to a

Compliance with it, as being upon their Knowledge the unanimous

defire of the whole Army ; He weighing all things, could not but

yield to the importunity of lb many petitioning and perfuading him
to it, therefore ftaying near London, he fent fbme before to raife a

place of fecurity and Fortrefs within the City, and prepare things

fit for {"uch a Royal and Magnificent Solemnity. [5.J 1 he day de-

figned for his Coronation was Chrijlmafs-dxv^ when much People, as

well E»glijh as Normans, alTembled at fVe/tminfler, where Jldred

Arch-Bifhop of Tork^ after an Oration to the Englz/hj asked them,

if they confenred he fliould be Crowned, who all chcarfully with

one Voice coniented ; The like being done to the Normans by the

Bifhop of Conftance, and their conlent declared, <^ he was Crowned
by Aldredy (the Arch-Billiop of Cmterbttry Stigand being then ana-

thematized by the Pope) in St. Peters, the Abby Church at Wtfi-
miffjler, in the pretence of many Bifhops, Abbats, and Noblemen.

After this Solemnity he looked into the Treafury of Harold,

[8.] wherein were found vafl: Riches, part of whichhediftributed

amongfi: fuch as were with him in the Battle, and fometothe Poor

and Monafteries. His Treafury was much increafed by the Gifts

and Prefents from Cities, Towns, and all Rich Men, to their new
Lord, of which he fent to the Church of St. Peter in Rome, and

lodged in the hands of Pope Jkxander an incredible Sum of Gold

and Silver Money, befides Ornaments ; he fent alfb to a thoufand ^

Churches in France, Aqnitatn, Burgnndy, and Avergne, to Ibmc very

large Golden Croffes fet with Gems, to others much Gold or Golden

VelTels, rich Palls, Copes, or other Veftments. In January next

following, [9.] during his abode in London, he ordained prudently

and juflrly many things, fomefor the Advantage and Dignity of that

City, others of the whole Nation in general, and fbme fbr the profit

(c) Neither Pii5jvi?»/7x, Ordericut FitiHii, Hen. Himmgdon, or Mit. Pi'w make any men-
tion of any Oath he took at hisCoronation, [<5.] Sim. Dundm. Matmsbur and hoveden

indeed fays, the Arch-Bi(hop exafted an Oath from him, and that he took one before the

Altar of '^t. Peter, and fwareto defend the Church and tlie Governors of it, juftly to go-

vern all the People fubjeft to him, to Eftablifh juft Lav« , and have them duely exe-

cuted, and to prohibite Rapine and unjuft Judgment; and if it were fo, C7.] 'twere tlic

fame Oath he took when he was inftalled Duke of Normandy t not one word here of the

Englijh or King £</w<jrij Laws, {d) Cathedral, Convertnal, and others, fuch as faid

MalFcs for his Succefs, * whofc Prayers he was wont to dcfirc and pUrchafc in time of War
and Difficulty.

of
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ot the Church, [1.] then departing from London^ he fl-aid fbme time
at e Berking., while thole Places ot' Strength were perfcded which
he had cauled to be made in the City, to check the inftabiiity anc^
power of that People, for he faw it in the firll; place greatly necellary
to reftrain them ; Hither repaired to him the two great Earls of

Msnia 2Lr\6. NorthitmberUnd, and Brothers [2.] Edwin and Mircar
with rrtany more great Noblemen,, whjm upon their fwearing Feaiiy
to him, he gracioufly received and granted to them their Poireifions.

Proceeding further into divers parts of the Nation, he provides for

his own fafety, by appointing [3.] llout t'rench Captains and
Governors, with many Foot and Horfe, to remain in and Gari-
fbn in the Caftles every where, giving them great Rewards for the
Labours and Danger they fliould undergo ; he feemed kind to all,

but more efpecially to £<af^^r [4.] Athtlmg^ to whom he gave many
and large Poffeffions. Having thus provided for the fequrity of this

Kingdom as well as he could lor the time, in Ltnt^ that year, he re-

turns into Normandy, fb to fettle his Affairs there, as afterwards they
might not need his prefence. For fbme long time before he went, the

Care and Government of this Kingdom was committed to his Bro
ther [5.] Odo whom he placed in Dover Caffle, and gave him the

Government of Ksn^^ with the adjoining South Coaft, and to * IVil-
liam Fitz-Ofbern, whom he placed at Wtnchejltr in the Call:le he had
built there, with direftion to look after the North parts ; thelc he

left as his Viceroys, and to them fiibjefted all other his Commanders,
Great Men , and Officers in every part of the Nation , fome of

which ufed their [6.] power well, others wanting all' modeiiy,

immeafurably opprefTed fuch as were under them. [7.] To leave all

fafe behmd him, he carried over as Hoftages Arch-Bifhop Scigmd,

Agdnoth Abbat of Glaftonbury, the three Earls E.'.rvin^ Morcbir,

and Wa.lthtof\ f Fgelnod and others of the highell and chiefeft Nobi-

lity, and Bifhops. [8.] The Feail of Eajitr he Celebrated at i Fif-

cann Abby, dedicated to the Holy Trinity, wdiither came the great

Earl Kodulph, Father in Law to the King of France, and much
French Nobility, whowith iht Normans curioully viewing the E»g-

lijh, envied their Beauties, which were not inferior to the Grace and

Comelinefsof Women ; and obferving the Garb of the King and his

Guards, fo richly embroidered with Gold, they efteemed all the Ha-

bits of Men tliey had ever feen before, vile and mean in refpeft of

them • they alfo admired the Silver and Gold VelTels, concerning the

number , largencls, and gracefulneis of which, incredible things

might truly have been reported. [9.] In the mean while things were

very well ordered in. the Refe£turesor feveral Governments of Odo

Bifhop of Baietix, and William Fttz-Ofbcm, whoafted feverally or

jointly, alTifting each other as occafion required, and ufed great J
u-

ftice as the King had advifed them ; but the Englijh neither by fear

or favour could be kept quiet, who taking an opportunity (efpecially

JoS.

Ibidem,

(e) Birkjvge in Effex, ia Fi^tvietifis, BercingU, in Ordericus, Bertitigit, in Bede, Sirecing,,

and not Berkhivt^fedg in ffattfordjhire. * He wis Son of OfbernCrepon, who Married a

Daughter of J{gdulfh Son of Sfrot, Widow of J{ichard Firll Duke of Normandy, by jif-

ferlitige, Gemet. I. j.e. j8. his Grandfather ^fr/ij/Ks was Gwtjiortf'b Brother, ibid.X. 8 f.

1?. (/) * Oriericui StrapaCantuariex/is, the Governor, Earl, or [ icutciiant of Owter-

bury or l^ent. Hoveden fomcwherc calls him, JiegU Htaildi StalliriM, Malkr of the

Horfc, or Standard-Bearer to HarM. (g) Now Fijchtrnp or Fecamf inCaux, upon the

Coaft of Normandy, between ffavre de Grace and Viepe.
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WILLIAxM the Firjl.

I

they of Kjnt ) of the abfence of Odo and Hugh Montfort^ with the

Igreateft part of the Soldiers from Dovtr^ beyond the Thames^ lent

BFo Enftachitts Earl of Bftllotyn, then the Kings Enemy, and invited

him to join with them in the fiirprizal of Dover Calfle ; he agreed

with them in the Defign, and pailed over to them in the dead of the

night with a fleet of chofen Soldiers, and joining with them, af-

faulted the Caftle, but finding the Defendants relblute, and more
than were expefled, he drew off, retired with his Men to his Ships,

and departed ; afterwards he was reconciled to the King, and was
Honoured as one of the greateft Perfbnages about him. About this

time *> Coxo a great and powerful Englijb Earl was killed by hisown
People, for ftanding firm to VViUiam, and not Arming againft him
with his English Friends and Relations.

[i.] Ordericus Vitalis gives another account of the behaviours of

the Normans, and the two Vice-gerents, who fays the Englifh were
mightily opprefTed by their Pride and Infblencies. and that the lefTer

Governors of Caftles and Places of Strength, did veX and abufe the

noble and middle Ibrt of Natives with great Exaftions and many
Contumelies; and efpecially Odo and H'illiam Fitz.-Ojlcrn, who
elated with too much haughtinefs, refufcd to hear the Complaints of

the E»g/ifl? to do them right, and by force defending their own Sol-

diers fpoiling the Engl/fby and ravilhing their Women. The Eng-

lijh therefore deprived of their Liberty, are mightily troubled, and
confult with one another, how they fhould fhake off this Yoke

:

and thus provoked , they apply themlelves to ' Eujlachius Earl of

B'lllotnge^ &c, as in the former Relation. [2.] The Conqueror ha-

ving fettled his Affairs in Normxndy^ left the Government thereof to

his Wife MW, and his Son Rohtrt^ with the affiftance of his Bi-

(hops and Great Men, and hearing of the Contrivances of the Eng-

I'jh and Danes againft him, he came to Die^e on the Sixth of De-

cember, and that night paflfed over to Wmchdfexy and brought with
him ^ Roger Montgomery, whom, with his Wife, he had left Go-
vernor of Normandy upon his Expedition into England, to him he

S,2iVt Chiche(ler and Jrimdel, and fbme time afterwards the Earldom
of Shrewsbury. He kept his Chrijimafs at London, where he Treated

the Englifh Bifhops and Nobility with much Craft, Officioufnefs,

and Flattery, he granted what they asked, and readily heard what
they offered to him ; with the like Art he cajoled the Weljh, but

withal privately direfted the Englifh to be prepared to refill: their

Crafts and Treacheries ; all Cities and Countries where he had been,

and placed Garifbns, readily obeyed ; the Weft and North parts only

gave him Difturbance, andfirft [5.] £jcfe/er refuted to Swear Fealty,

and to admit the Conqueror or his Forces into the City, but would
have paid Tribute, with which he was not latisfied, fending to them,

and letting them know, he wasnot wonttohavefuchSubjefts, and

prefently brought his Army before them, placing the Englijh in the

Front J The Chief of thofe within the City came out to meet him.

* Seliets Tit.

Hon.
[i.]Ori. wf.

J08. D.
* Cemet. lib.

8. c. 37.

( i J He was * Earl of Northumberland, f i) Befidcs BuBoinge, he was Earl of f i .] <?«/»«

and Tarveru. ( k.) He was Son to ffugb deMovtc Gomerico, by foceliM, Daughter of iVeva,

Sifter to Guttnon, and Turolf her Husband, he ^flar^icd Mabil the Daughter and Hfir of
William de Belefino, by whom he had five Sons, whereof ^bert de Belejtno (a Caftle in

Fercbe ) fucccedcd him in his Mothers Inheritance.

havmg
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having notice of his approach, defire Peace , and promife to do
what ever he commanded, and prefently Hollages lur performance
are brought, fuch, and as many as the King thought fit ,• In the mean
time the ordinary Citizens ret'ule to give up the City, w hereupon lie

Commands his Army to move near unto it, where before the Gate
one of the Hoftages, by his Order, had his HyeS put out j then bat-

tering the Walls, and undermining them, they within beg his Par-

don and Mercy, which he readily gives, by the Mediation of the

Chief of them, and the Clergy, who went out to him, humbly
fubmitting themfelves, and confeffiug the guilt of the People, all

things were forgotten as if never done, and their Goods fecured to

the Citizens from the Violence of the Soldiers, by Guards placed

upon the Gates only, with Command to keep out the Soldiers.

* GithA the Mother of Harold , and many Citizens cfcaped and
fled into FUnikrs with great Riches. Here within the Walls he
chofe out a place for the building of a Caftle, and left Baldwin the

Son of Earl Gilbert to fee it done, and with many other ftout Sol-

diers to remain there in Garifbn. From thence he went into Cornwall,

and difpofing all things there to his ownfatisfaftion, he dilinilfed his

Army, and returned to Wimhtfttr, there to recreate and refrefli

himlelf all the time of Eafitr ; and not long after he lent for his

Wife Maud to come to him, who was Crowned by Jldred Areh-

Bifhop of T'ork on Whitjnnday following ; and before the year was
out, fhe brought forth Henrj, afterwards King of England. Upon
this his return into England, he impofed an importable Tribute upon
the Englijh , which Malmfbury reports thus ; That Jldred Arch-

Bifliop of fork, whilft William behaved himfelf with temper and

juftice toward the Engli/b, loved him as his Son, and honoured him
as a King, but when he exa£led from them an importable Tax, he

lent Meflengers to him about it, which being hardly admitted, were
returned with a '•ough Anfwer ; whereupon he prefently Curled

William and all his Progeny. The King hearing of it, lent Ibme

Friends to appeale and quiet the Arch-Bilhop, but before they came
to him he died with Grief.

[4.] Earl Edwin was alTured by the King he fliould have a Daugh-
ter of his in Marriage, yet through the Fraudulent Advice of the

Normans he performed not his Promile ; This deceitful dealing to-

ward this young Earl, that had long expefted his Miftrefs, together

with his hard ulage in carrying him and many others beyond Sea with

him, as it were his Prilbners, and to fhew them in Triumph, pro-

voked him and his Brother Morcar to take Arms, who being very

Popular and well beloved, had the affiftance of many in the North
parts, and efpecially of their ' Nephew Blidon King of Wales, who
came unto them with a great number of Welfh-Men ; Hereupon Wil-

liam caufed a learch into, and difcovery to be made of all the Private

Places, and Places of Retreat, and forthwith fortified fiich as migl:t

be any ways advantageous to his Enemies ; he built a Caftle at

(/) Bliiens Father Married Edith, Eimm Sifter, after whofc C^-] death (he was Married

to HXTOU.
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Warinck,, and gave the Cuftody of it to "> HcKry de lk/lo-Mo»ti\ lo

that thefe Brothers reflcfting upon the doubttuUicfs of their Succefs,

crave favour, which was but in Ihew only granted them ; he then

alio built NottiKgh-im Caftle, and gave the keeping of it to William

Pettdtll. Thole which were in Tori'., fo fbon as they heard thefe

things, delivered the Keys of the City with Hoftages to theKing,

who fulpetling their Conftancy, raifed a I ortrtfs in the City, and
placed there a Garilon of choice Soldiers. " JrchillaKo, themoft
Potent of the Northumbrians, makes his Peace, and delivers his Son
an Hoftage ; The Bifhop of D:irefme Ukewife is received into fa-

vour, and by his Mediation Conditions were offered to Mdkolmt King
of Scots^ which he accepted, and fware to a faithful Compliance
with William. In his return from this Expedition, he built CafHes,

or made Places of Strength at Limoln, Huntington.^ and Cambridge.^

placing in every one of them ffout Commanders. [5.] Aftewards
MarleJ'wen., ° Gofpatric, and the moft Noble of the Nvrthnmbrians

fearing the feverity of the King, and left they fliould be imprifoned

as others were, taking with them Edgar Athaling, his Mother Jga-
tint, and two Sifters, Margaret 2inA Cbrifiina^ went by Sea into

Scotland^ and by the leave of M^/co/w King of Scots^ ftayed there all

Winter. While [6.] William was bufied in the North, the two
Sons oi Harold, Godwin and Edmund, who fled to Dermof King of
Irtland, came from thence and landed in Somerfetjhire., who defeated

and Hew Ed/ioth, fent by William againft them with an Armv of
t.>iyli(b, plundered and wafted Devon/hire and Cornwall., and with a

grcai Prey returned into Ireland, Ordericui FitaOs fays, they were
beaten by Britn Son of Eudo Earl of Brittain, andGulielmffs Gttaldi,

and returned by weeping Crofs. About this time, (bme of the [7.]
Norman Ladies and Women, wanting their Husbands, (ent for them
to return, and withal to let them know, that if they returned not,

they muft make ufe of other Men, to relieve their neceflities
;

Hugo de P Grtntmtfnil, who prefided at Winchtftcr , Humfrid de

Teliolo Governor of the Fort ^tHafiings^ and many others returned

into Normandy, fbrrowfully and unwillingly deferring the King ;

[8.] His Solcliers likewife wearied with the Delblations of the

Country, where they faw nothing but Burnings, Rapine, and daily

Slaughters, committed by the Natives as well as themfelves, iftuing

out of Woods and Places of Security, whither they had retired, im-
portuned him for their Refrefliment, that they might retire to their

fixed Refldences, which he willingly granted, and difrailTed them
with a plentiful Reward for their Services. [9.] In the third year

of his Reign he made Robtrt Cumin Earl of Northumberland, who
with 700 Men coming to Dnrefm , and ufing the People of that

im) He was Q.] Brother to J^ger de Sella monte, who was Son to f/umfrid de f^etulii

,

Son of Turotf of Port Adomtr by fVevi, tf f. he was called Hen. ef Newiurgh from the

place of his Birth, the Callle of Newburgh in K'ormand;/., and made Earl of Warwick, by

the Corqucror after the Survey. («) This Jrkjll Married (^4.3 Sigrid the Daughter of

Ecgfrid, the Daughter of Aldun Bifhop of Durejm, by ^Ivett her fccond Husband ; her

firft Husband was Vcthrsd Earl of Sonbumberland, who difmilFcd her ; This [j.] .i^rkJU feifed

fome part of Nottbumberhnd that was will, and inhabited it, by Sigrid he h.id a Son

named Gofpatric, and he another of that name, afterwards Earl of Nonhumbtrlini.

(0) OrdericmcMshmGaiMpatricim, he rcprtfemed his Lineal Extrad*ion from t;fir«i

fforcfdid , by his Mother Algiva, Daughter of Kiog Etbelred, by which, and a grejt

tf.3 Sum of ^0' ey, he obtained the Earldom of the Conqueior. (p) A Town in

Normindj, [7.] Grentonii Mmjio , vel mirjionik feu firvimav/io.

Place,
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Place , and Inhabitants of the Country feverely, they Confpired
againft him, killed him and moft of his Men.

Soon after they killed '\ Robert Fitz,-R>ch.ird, [7.] Governor of
the Gariibn at Tork^ with many others ; Fluflit with this liiccels,
r Marlefiven y Gofpatric, and Ed^ar attempt Tork, where li'i/i/am

Mallet then Commanded, who being much diilrelfed by them, the

King made hafte to relieve , which done, he built there another
Callie or Fortrefs, and left the Command of it to iVilliam I'Jtz.

Ofhorn, and returned loVVinchcfler^ where he kept Eaftcr. [8] King
^tveyn of Denmark , much fbllicited by the E»glijhy and furniflied

with their Money, about this time let forth 240 Sail of Ships, under
the Command of his two Sons Harold, and C^ute, and their Uncle
Earl Osbern, Manned partly with D.tn^s, partly with Engltjh that

had fled thither, which roved up and down the £^^//yZ'Coafts, upon
which they made many Defcents ; [9.] At length having joyned a
Fleet provided by £W^/tr, ^ Waltheofy ""iV/Wf/iw;?, and many others,

they came into the Mouth of the River Humber^ where they received

Gofpatric with the whole Force of NorthtimbirUnd; with which
united Strength , about the middle of Stptember, they alTault the

City of Tork and its two Fortreffes, take them, and kill more than

3000 Normans y William Mxltt^ the then Vice-Comes, his Wife,
and two Children, Gilbert de Ga^t, and Ibme few others having
had their Lives fpared. [i ] King IVilliam being advertifed of this

Slaughter, railed a great Army, and marched fpeedily, and in great

fury into Northumberland,, which he wafted all Winter, killing the

Inhabitants, and committing other Cruelties ; in the mean time by
Meflengers, he Treated with the Danijh Earl Osbern, and promifcd

privately to give him a great Sum of Money, and permitted him to

take Provifion for his Army upon the Sea Coafts, 16 as after Winter
he would depart without Fighting ; to which he agreed. The
[2.] Nation now was fo deftroyed by the Normms, and efpecially

Northiimbtrland, that between ^ Tork and Dcr^fm, it was wholly
void of Inhabitants, and lay waft the fpace of 60 Miles j [5.] he
remained fome time with his Army between the Rivers ^ Tees and
Ttne, where he found the Houies empty, the Inhabitants having fled

for their lafety unto the Mountains, and into Woods
; [4.] here

Earl Waltheof and Gofpatric were reconciled to him, giving their

Oath of Fealty. From thence he returned to Tork, and having

eftablilhed all tilings there, and in that Country, he marched over

Mountains, and through Woods, crofs the Country into Chijhire

and Wales, to correft thole People, who befides ether Oflences com-
mitted, had lately befieged Shrewsbury ; and arriving [5.] lafely with

his Army at Chejter, he quieted the whole Country of Mercia,' * and
•» Edric the Forefter was reconciled to him j which done, he railed

a Fortrefs there, and another in his return at Stafford, and placed

( j) He was Son [|8.3 of Siwiri Earl of N'orthumberland , by Elfleda Daughter and Heir

of AJdred, Mo Esrl of Norihutnberlaad. (r) [9.] OrdericuiFndis aWshin MirimSue-
vus. ( f) Then NortbumberUtid was accounted all the County beyond tJumbcr North-

wardi, as far as Tweed. ( t) Two Rivers which bound the Bi(hoprick of Durbun North
and South, the Land between them wasanciently called ht.C«<M.-ri's Patrimony- iu) He
wascallcti By the Normins, SjlvAtUta, and foractimcs Forcllcr, for his living in and fre-

quenting the 'Woods for his fccurity, [i.] he was Son of Aijric, who was Brother to

Edric Sireon, the Arch-Traytor, Earl of Shrewsbury.

i*) S. Dunel. 101. n. 47. The Caftlcs at Che/ler ar.d Stafford built.
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WILLIAM the Firft.

ftrong Garifons in both ; From thence he marched to Salhbary^

where largely rewarding his Soldiers for this Expedition, difmilTed

them. While [6.3 IVitliain lay between 7>« and T/we, Eigar A-

thtiing., with his Mother and Sifters, and many others, took Ship at

the Mouth of the River '^ Wtre^ and pafled into iVo^/^W, the D^«e^

all that time doing nothing further againft the King, or returning

home ; when Mdco-m King of Scots^ with a great Multitude, pal-

ling by CuniberUnd., then in his power, wafted and plundered Teef-

dale^ Clcvdrnd^ ^nd Holdtrnafs, carrying away great Spoils and ma-
ny Men and Women, which were made Servants and Slaves to the

Scots. In revenge of thele Ravages, GofprJric enters CumhtrUndy

and makes the like deftruftion there. When M.dcolm after this In-

rode returned home, he Married Margaret Sifter to Edgar Atheling.

Not long after Lanfranc was made Arch-Bifhopof C4/?/-«r^«ry, the

ftout Abbat of St. Jlbam Frederic pradlifed with many of the No-
bility, to have made Edgar Athding King ; and notwithftanding a

Peace made with William^ yet fearing left he or his Arch-Bifhop

fhould vent their fury upon him, left his Convent, and went pri-

vately into the Ifle of Ely. \6 ] Upon the fame fears F.dwin and
Morcbar retired from Court, and fufpefting the fuccefs of their Af-

fairs, Edwin determined to go unto Mdcolmt King of Scotland^ but

in his Journey thither was flain, being betrayed by his own Follow-

ers ; Morchar betook himfelf to the Ifle of Ely, where he met with

( befides Abbat Frederic ) Jgelrvin Biftiop of Dun/me, Sirvard called

Rtr//, Walter Bifhop of Hereford, and many other great Men of the

Efigliflj^ [7.] who fent for [_8.] Hereward^ or Hewardy Y a great

Soldier, and one that was famous, and had merited much byond

Seas, to be their chief Commander
;
particularly importuning him

on the behalf of Thitrfiane, then Abbat of that place, and his Monks,
whole the whole Ifland was, and on their benalf the fame was for-

tified againft the King
; [9.] who often attempting it by Land, and

Water , and having loft many Men, and finding his endeavours

fr uitlefs, at length being advifed to feize a 11 the Lands and Goods be-

longing to the Monaftery, without the Ifle, which he did, and di-

vided them amongft his Soldiers, to the end, that they might keep
* Guards on the outfides thereof; Of which the Monks having no-

tice, they forthwith confult with their Abbat, and refblved not only

to yield peaceably to the King, on Condition he would reftore unto

them freely and honourably all their Lands belonging to the Church,

but to give him one thoufand Marks, and accordingly fent their Pro-

pofals to the King , who M'illingly accepting them, they admitted

(x ) The River upon which Durefm is fcated. (7) He was younger Son to Zfc/ric Earl of
Metcii, 2nd Brother to Algir Earl of Leicejler or Mercia, aitcr leofric. (* ) One Fort

where the N'ormatts had a Garifon or Guard, remainsat this day at the South-weft end of
Audry Caufc-vtay, in the PariOi of Wivelingham, or WiUinghim ; 'tis large, of a circular

or ronad form, cncompaffcd anciently with a ftecp Bank, and deep Ditch, by the Country
People called .Bd/«ri/i'/Z/f, but corruptly, for in a Parchment Roll belonging to the Biihop

of Ely, of the Soldiers names that were quartered in that Monaftery, after the Ifland wjs
delivered to the Conqueror, 1 find one BeUJiM or BeUjJis, that was General againft the

Ifland, and had his Station in this Fort, from whom, fays that Roll, it was called Jt/<^«i

or BeUJJii Bergc, Eurrougb, Hill, or fort; or perhaps the Fort might be called ^f/dj^jfcrf,

for its opportune and convenient fituation, for the placing a Garifon againft the Ifland,

being at the end of the great paflage into it, from the two Eretch words iWand AJfts, fig-

nifying well fcated or placed, being fo named by the Normans.

his
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his Forces into the Ifle privately, and gave him poiTeflion thereof

without refiftance, and all the great Men fubmitted, only Havard

made his efcape. [i.] Jgelwin Bifhop of Durefm was prclently

fcnt to Abington , to remain in Cuftody there, wliere he died not

long after. A/c^rr^r was hkcwife made Prifbner, and the reftj fbrhc

having their Hands cut oft^ others their Eyes put out, were permit-

ted to go whether they would. [2.^ Ingulph gives Ibmcwhat a dif-

ferent account of this particular, and fays, That Edwin and Morcar,

Roger Earl of Henfordy Ralph Earl of Sufjolk^ and Waltheof Earl of

Northumberland , not fubmitting to the King, together with other

great Men in like manner diflierited, polTefTed themlelves of the Ille

of Ely ; and forthwith fentfor Htrervard, and made him General of

their Forces, where he did ib many Warlike Exploits, fo often beat

his Enemies, fb often deluded them, that he obtained perf^etual praife

for the fame; and for that he did ( fo long as he could ) fuflainthe

tottering Ruins of his Country.

And when the reft: of the Nobldmeii rendr^d themfelvesin hopes
of the Kings favour, he only refufmg, would not fubmit, but got
away to fome other place

; [5.] yet afterwards he made his Peace,

obtamed his Eflate, died in quiet, after very many Conflifts with
WiUiam, his Earls, and Governors, and was buried in CroyUnd Ab-
t^y* [4-] The Conqueror having thus baffled Edwin and Morcar,

one being dead, and the other in Prifbn, he divided the Nation
among his Afliftants aild Followers ; by hard ufage, Iriiprifbnment,

and Banifhment, he made the Engltfh lubmit. The: Earldoms and
Baronies, Bifhopricks, and Prelacies Of the whole Nation he gave
to his NormanSy and fcarce permitted any Englifhman to enjoy any
place of Honour, Dominion, or Power. [6.3 To Willi-tm Fttz-

Ojhern Sewer oi Normandy^ he gave the Ifle of Wight^ and Earldom
of Hereford^ and placed him, ^ Walter Lacty, and others, to oppofe

the Weljh. To Gherbod a Flemmingy he firfl of all gave the Town
and County of Chejler, who by mofl urgent Affairs being called into

his own Country, and by his Enemies kept Prifbner till death, he gave
them to Hugh ^ of Amonches, in his Youth a Profufe Libertine, Son
of Richard Surnamed Goz,, who with Robert de Roddtnt and others

fhed much of the Welfh Blood. [7.] To Roger Montgomery, he firft

gave Arundely and then Chichefier, and afterM'ards the County of

Salop. To Waltheof he gave * Northampton and Huntington, with

his Niece ^ Judith. To Walter Giffard. the County of Buckingham.

(.t) He * wat the Conquerors Standard-bearer.

(i) Hicbard de AbriticU, Surname;! Goz, Father of this Fiugh, was Son of [j."] Tburjlane

Goz, Son of ATisfrii a Dint; [+ ] and this Hugh Surnamed Lu^ui was Sifters Son to

WillUm the Conqueror.

(f) fudith \_^.~\ was Daughter of the Countcfs oi Albemrli, the Conquerors Sifter by

hij Mother.

[4.3 J^ighton. Col. 1376. n. 60. [5] G'»^f
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To i'Vtlliam «* H^arrc/i the County of Surrey, To O^o Son of 7e^-
^4/-!/, Earl of i:J/ofcf, that Married King IVillums Siller, he gave Hoi-
dtrmjs. To /</i/^i; ^ Gtixdtr the Earldom of Northwic or the £4/?.

Angles. To Htf^^ fl'e Grcntmefnd he gave the Town of Leictftir
;

and to many other Noble Perlbns he diftributed many Cities and
Towns, with great Power and Honours, f To Htn. de Ptrrariiu

the Caftle of Tuthury ; and to many Strangers and others of mean
Quality, he gave many and great Honours, infomuch that they had
here in England Chentsand Dependants far richer and more power-
ful than their Fathers were in Normandy.

His Brother Odo, by the Mothers fide, received from liim the
Earldom of Kient^ [8.] was a Count Palatine, and gave Laws as
Viceroy, or [9.] fecond King, and was Jufticiary \_i.'\oi Eng-
land, the chief Man for Adminiftring Juffice under the King ; and
after the death of l^^iUUm [2.] Fitz-Oshera, he was Vic^-Dominm
or Vidamt of all EngUnd under the King. Befides thofe in Kjnt
[5.] where he had 184 Lordfhips or Farms^ he alfo had in £j(/ei

39, in Oxfordflyire 52, in Hertford/hire 23, in BuckingLmjhire ^o
in Worcefierfljire two, in Bedford/hire eight, in Northamptonfljire 1

2

in A^ottinghamjhire five, in Norfolke 22, in Warwickjbire {x^^ in
Lincolnfljire 76 ; in all 459.

To [4.] Gtofry Bifhop of Conflance in Normmdy, who was often
his Lieutenant-General after the Battle of Hafiings , he gave 280
Maners, which he left to his Nephew Robtrt Molbray^ made Earl of
NorthumherUna by William the Conqueror, after the death of WaU
cher Bifliop of Durefm, who had the Government of it.

Robert alfo Earl of Mortton in Normmdy, and by his Mother Bro-
ther to William, had the Earldom of [6.] CV«)j'4// given him, and
in that 248 Maners, [7.] in Suffex 54, and the Burrough of Pe-
venfey, in Devonjhire, 75, and a Church and Houfe in Exceter, in
Torkjhire 1 96, in WiUjhire five, in Dorfetjhire 49, in Suffolk^ \ o, in
Hantjhire one, in QAmbridge^jtre five, in Hertfordjhire 1 3, in B'tck-^

inghamjhire 29, in Gloiicejhrjbire one, in Ahrth(impto»fhire 99, in
Nottingham^}ire fix ; in all 793.
And now while I mention thefe Earls and their Pofleffions, I fhall

be fomewhat more large in the Account I give of thcie two follow-
ing, that in fbme meafure the Power and Authority of the Earls in
thofe days may appear. And firfl: I fhall take notice of [8.] AUn
Fergant Earl of Britane in France, whole Grandmother Hawii was
Great Aunt to William the Conqueror ; This [9.] Alan Married

( (f ) He was at fomc diftance allied to the Conqueror, [^.] his Father having Married one
of the Nieces of Gonnora , firfl [[y.J Concubine, and then Wife to ^rri^rd the Firft,

Duke of Normandy , and Great Grandmother to WilUum ; his Name he had from'
Zs.^Guarennaot f^arema, a PlaccorRivcrinthcCounty of C4/4wor Okx. ,

16.'} Ibid. lib.

8, cup. 37.
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Brittany, not far from Montfort le Canne, of which Calllc he was Lord alio near J{en«ei.

(/) He was Son of Guacbeha de [i.] FenatUt, and though no Earl at the time of the
Survey, he had then 176 Lordfhips, Maners, or Farms, hcUdcs Tutbury Caftle, [».] in
feveral Counties, whereof in Vtrbijhire 114.
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Cov/tance , Daughter to King William^ to [i.] whom in the tliird

year of his Reign, at the Siege of Tork, he gave all the Lands of
Harl EdiviK in Torkjhire, in thele words. [2.] Ego (Julielmits cogno-

mine BafiArAus Rex Anglic do dr comedo tibi i Ntpoti mto AUno co-

niiti Brittania, (^ hxrtdibm tuts i/i ferpetuum omnes villas^ O'ttrras,
q;i£ niiper fiterunt Comitis Eiiviniin tborafcira, cum feodpsmihtnm^ &
Ecclefits, & altu libertatihus^ & confuetudimbm Ita Itle}, (^ honorific,

ficiU idem Edwinia eadem tenuity duta obfiAione coram Civitate Ehoraci.

(That is) I William, Surnamed Baftard, King oi England, give and
grant to thee my Nephew >^/4« Earl of Brittain, and thy Heirs for

ever, all thofe Towns or Villages, and Lands, which were lately

Earl Edwins in Torkjhire , with Knights Fees and Churches, with
other Liberties and Cuftoms, as freely and honourably, as the fame
Edrvin held them ; Dated in the Siege before Tork. Thefe Lands
when given, were [3.] Gildable, (that is) paid a Rent, Tax,
or Culiom to the King ; but by his favour they were changed into

a Liberty or ^ Honour, which was the Northern part of torkjhire,

now called Rfchmond/bire. Being pofTeffed of thefe Lands, J)e built

a Caftle [4.] and ' Place of Strength by his Capital Manfion of
G'llings^ for the defence and fafcty ofhis People and Tenerrts againft

the EKglifh and Danes, then thruft out of their Eftates and Inheri-

tance, and named it Richmont , according to the French denomi-
nation, which fignifies Rich-Mount or Hill, it being fituated upon
the higheftand moft pleafant part of all that Territory.

For the guard and fecurity of this Caftle, his chief Tenents had
their feveral Places aflTigned them, and had feveral Knights Fees

given them for their Service, thuslet down intheRegifter, or Book,

of Richmond in Cottons Library.

Place* Rantilphi fl. Robert i inCafiro Richmond ad Capellam SAicti

Nicholai, fix Knights Fees j This and the reft I fhali render in Eng-

lijjj as there mentioned.

The place of Ramilph Fitz-Robert in the Caftle oi Richmond by the

Cliappel of St. NicholM.

The place of the Conftable in the Kjep, he had fix Knights Fees

and an half.

The place of Brian Fitz-Jlan, in the great Hall of Scouland.

The place of Torphin Fitz-Robert of Manfitld, between the Kit-

chin and Brew-Houfe.

(5) He Married the Conquerors Daughter Convince, but why he called him his Nephew,

I know not.

(i) Honour was feodum Nobile, beneficium i{_ega^e, in thefe ancient times granted by the

King for great Services done, or to be done, it wasthefamcfomctimcs with ttic I'arony

or Eirldom it fclf ; fomctime it (ignilicd the Jurifdidtion of tlKm, and other fome the

Caput Btroniit. the chief Scat, Caftle. or place of Rdidcnce of the Earl, or Baron, and

was never then attributed to fmall Baronies.

( i ; This was the general pradlicr of the NorrnMs, to whom the Lands of the Enghjn wc e

given, cfpecially of the great ones, and of the Conqueror himfclf, who was at vail Ex-

pcnces in building very many Caftlcs.

The

fi.] Ex. t^s
hmoT. it

l(ichmoni i»

Bibl. Cotton

fub. £ffig. Fuu.

Jimi H. 7.

fol.ji-

g.

c^O Ibid- a
Cumbden in

/(ichmondjkiri.

The Conque-
rors Grant to

the Earl of
Btitiiin.

Cj.] Ibid. i»

J^egilho de

J[ichmond.

h.

i.

(^43 Jbidem,

I{ichmont

Cafllcbuilr.

Why fo called.

It was Guard
ed by the

Earls Te-
nents.

ThcE'lablifli.

m;n: of the

Guard of

Calile.

Ibidem inter

fcoda Mii-
tiirijt.

He had fix

KnigliXs Fc:s.

Ibidem ir.tcr

fcodx milit.

He had four

Knights Ptes,

and a (txth

part. •

He had three i

Knights Fees,

andafixth

part.

An Honour,
wlac it was.

The general

prafticc of
the N'ormMS

v,\ building

Caftle:, for

diciro.vn

lafcty.
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He had ttirce

Fees, a.id a

(ixtb part.

Hehad tlirce

l-'ecs, and an

half.

He had two
Ixes, and an
lair.

He had two
[CCS.

[y.] IbiL b.

The Earl oF
l{ichmovt had
4+iLordfhip5
of the Gift of
the Conque-
ror.

Tencnts

bound to

Caftk- Guard,

C<^.^ Otd. Vh.

/o/. jii.A.

k.

1.

[7.3 Ibidm,

[8.] Motafi.
Aitgl. vol. I.

p. 201.

The place of Ralph Fitz,Hi»ry , on the Weft part of ScouUnd
Hall.

The place of Qontin Fitz-Heliasy by the Kpep on the Eaft fide

without the Wall.

The place of the Chamberlain, on the Eaft part of Seouland Hall
by the Oven.

The place of Tho. de Burge^ on the Weft part of the great Chap-
pel, by the Cannons in the Wall.

He had in this part of the Honour of Richmond in Torkjhire [5.]
68 Knights Fees and an half, and had here at the time of the Survey
166 Lordfhips, Maners, or Farms; in Dorfttjhire one, in Effex
eight, in Hafit/hiret-wOf \n Camhridgtfjiie 6^, and ten Burgages or

Dwelling-Houfes in C4«?^/'/<r^e, in hartfordjhire 12, in Northampton
one, in Nottinghamfhire leven, in Norff, 81, in LiHcolnjIjire loi

;

in all 442. All his Tenents ought Suit and Service to his Court, and
for this Honour, and under the Title thereof, there were Courts kept
for the Tenents of it feveral Counties every three weeks, and are

kept to this day in Norff. And the Jurifdiftion of thele, and the

like Courts ufually extended no farther than tofbme Perlbnal Aftions

between the Tenents and fuch rhatters as appertained to the Lands
belonging to the Honour ; and moft probable it was, that all thefe

Tenents of thefe Lands ( as alfo in all other Fees where the chief

Seit or Head of them was a Caftle) did watch, and were bound
Lo Caftle-guard at appointed times ; as may be gathered from what
will be faid next concerning the Earls of Cheflcr.

The firft [6.} whereof was G herbod a Fkmming, made Earl by
Willtam^ Anno Dom, 1O70. who going upon an Expedition into

tlanders^ fell into the hands of his Enemies, and was there detained

Prifoner all his Life, upon whole reftraint the Conqueror created
^ Hugh de. Abrincis Earl of Chtfttr^ who with ^ Robtrt Roelent, and
Robert de Mala Paj[u^ and others, fhed much M^^^e/Jh Blood ; [7.] he
was a Man of great Note amongft the Normans at that time, and
an expert Soldier, and therefore placed here toreftrain the Incurfions

of the unconquered WelJJj ; This Earldom was given to hold as

freely by the Sword, as the King held England by the Crown.
'Tis commonly ftoried he had feveral [8.] Barons under his Jurif.

diftion, but whether they were lb or not, there were many that held

great Eftates of him, and had fliares and Commands in the Govern-
ment of this petty Kingdom ; amongft whom thele were chief.

[1.3 Gemet.

lib. 7. cif. 6.

Hugh Earl of
Cbejier, who
lie was.

Ci.T Ibidem.

li.^Ord.rit.
c-6o. C
l{oberiRcelerH,

hovu he was.

[1.3 Ibidem,

B. C. '

(k.) He was Son of ^chtrd [i.] Surnamcd Goz, Hcecomes de Jbriucit, or Vifeount of
AuTMches in NoTmindy, whofe Father was Tburjlane [2.3 Surnamed Goz, Son of Atifrid

a Dane.

(/) He was Son of fj.3 Hunfrid de TeUoIo, who was another Son of Mfrid the Dane,

and Governor of the Fortrefs the Conqueror crefted at Hayings. This Hobm was Coufin

German to [4.3 l{ichtrd de Abrvncu , Father to Hugh Lupin Earl of Cbejier, and was
Commander in Chief at the Siege of Koche^er Caftle.

Robert

B
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Robert Fttz-Hugh, [9.] whofeSeat was at D(';»£«^4cy5', now called

MtlpM, who held of him 31 Manors, part of Maners or Towns.

WiUum de Maldtbenge^ wliofe Seat was at JVick?fia/baffc^ now cal-

led Nit»tivichy held 47 Maners, &c.

Willium Fitz,-.Nigell , called {bmetimes Con(iihuUrius^ had his

chief Seat at Hdtton^ now Halton Caftlc, and held of him 29 Ma-
ners, &c.

Richard de Vernon, whofe Seat was at Shipbrocy held of him 17
Maners, &c.

Hugo de Mar* hdA iJif'Ma.nQXSy&c.

Hamode Mifci, whole Seat was at Dunhxm, commonly called

£>«/?^4;»-Afj/«-/, held 10 Maners, (^c.

B'got deLoges held 12 Maners, &c.

Gilbert Venator or de Vendles, whole Seat was at K.inderton, hdd
1 9 Maners, &c.

Robert de Rodent^ whole Seat was Roelent or RatheUn Caftle in

Flintjhsre^ from whence he had his Surname, held id Maners, &c.

This Robert was General to Earl Hugh^ who for fifteen years to-

gether checked the fVelJh, and dayly gained upon them, and enlarged

the Conquerors Territories, [5.] but at laft, after many fharp c on-

flids, and bold Adventures, hazarding himfelf too far, with no
more than one Soldier, he was unhappily flain. He held North-

Wales in Farm of King William^ at the Rent of \ol.pey Annum

,

[6.] befides Rofs and Rewinioc, extendingtwelveMiles in length and
four in breadth, w hich he held in Fee. After this manner H^illiam

placed feveral others in other parts of the Borders of Wales, giving

them great Pofleffions in Land. Thefe Earls of Chtjltr had all Royal
Officers, and in State diHFered very little from Kmgs ; As will be

fhewn more at large concerning Earl Ranulph in the Reign of King
Stephen, in whole time he lived.

All other Earls likewlle had their great Officers of State, though
they lived not in the fame Magnificence as thefe Earls Palatine did,

and the manner of Inveftiture into that Dignity then, was by gird-

ing them with the S\\'ord of the County, as [7.] Mat. Paris ob-

ferves.

Earls, as alfo [8.] Barons, in thefe times had every one their

Callles very well fortified, and endowed with many Priviledgcs,

which were called the Head of their Baronies. And thus much fhall

fuffice to fhew the grandeur of the Nobility under IVtlliam, which
continued many Ages after him ; From tliis Digreffion, I return to

the Hiftory it felf.

[9-] Dm-fdiy
111 Cc0ripre,
where all the

Places are

named.
Barons, or re-

puted Bjrons

ofCbeJhire.

D d mUfam

Gcncril to

the Earl of

Chefier.

[j j JUJem.

p.] Domefdt)

in Ciflrejhire.

Earh had their

great Officers

of State.

The manner
of Invefliture

of an Eirl-

'. T4.

[8 3 Spelm.

GloffiT. verb,

tiro.

Earls and Ba-

rons had ge-

nerally

aftlcsi ^c.
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C-;.] Sim.Dun.

,ol.io^.».^o.

A D. icyzl

H'lL'lm the

Conqueror
ma([csScot-
Und.

King AUi-
roym lubinics.

[i.] Jkidem,

Col. 203 «, 10.

C^.] Ibiitm,

Co/. ioS.».4o,

rhc County
of Miin re-

volts, anJis

reduced.

m.
n.

Col. io8. C5

Mdmib. fvl.

jp.M.ro.

tlorent. fVigor,

A. D. 1074.
ihe Con (pi-

racies I f

R^l^b Guider.

L+-j ibidem.

[5.3 Ibidem.

He flics.

' Nofmicb

Caftlc yield-

ed.

[(?.] Hen.

huntington,

fol. zii.b.n.

46.

^;.']Sim.Dutt.

Col. 109, 110.

A. D. 1078.

Jt^bert cldeft

Son to WiUiam
Rebelled

againil his

Father.

Unhorfcd.and
hurt him in

the Arm.

N'ormtti Cu-
ftoms brought

into England.

[« .3 Domefd.

Ce^refcire

Terr. Hug,
Com. in miner.

J{oelend. Atif-

cros Hundr.

j

• Wiliiam having Icttled EngUrd in quiet, invaded Scotland h^
Land and Sea, withdengn to iiibjeft it to his Government, for that

King Mi/ciVwehad grievoully offended him, and the year before had
entred EftgUnd, and trtielly wafted the I3orders thereof with Fire

.and Sword. But 16 ibon as he had entred ScotUnd, King Mdcolme
'met him at a place called Ahtmtthi., yielding to him, and held his

Kingdom as in (ubjetlion to him. At his return WiUmm difplaced

[i.] Xjofpatrtc fromttie Earldom of Northun/OtrUnd, and gave it to

IValtheof the Son of Earl Ssward. About this time the County of
' Mai» [2.] revolted from IVtll'iam^ who went over into Normandy,

[aiid-by the help of the Englifh he carried with him, and Ibme Forces

Ihe collefted in Normandy^ he fbon reduced it to obedience. [5.] In

his abfence Ralph Waher or Gitader^ "> Roger de Britolio^ " Earl of

Htreford, and I'Valthtof the great Earl of Ncrthumherland^ Meeting
^t Ixninge near Newmarket, on Ralph's Wedding day, (who Mar
,ried, againft the Kings Command, Emme Sifter to the Earl of Hert-

ford ) Confpired againft William to deprive him of the Kingdom
;

and having railed what Forces they could in their feveral Counties,

[4.] endeavoured to joyn them ; but Wulftam Bifhop of VVorcefitr

having notice thereof, got what Strength he could together, and

hindred the Earl of Hereford for paffmg Severn w\xh his Army,
Jgclwin Abbat of Eve/bam^ VrfoShenffo{ IVorceJlerfbire, and Walter

dt Lacoy a great Baron of Herefordffjire, coming with what Power
they could raife to the Bifhops Afliftance. [5.] And as tliefe pre-

vented Earl Rogkt in his Proceedings : fb Odo Bifhop of Baieux^ and

Galfrid Bifhop of Confiance, with an Army of Engltfb and Normans

marched againft Earl Ralph, whom they found encamped near C;j»?»-

hidge, and not being able to give them Battle, he fled to Norwich,

and fbon after got into Bnttany, and from thence into Denmark,

leaving his Forces to the Mercy of their Enemies, of whom the Qhrifi-

mafs following fbme were banilTied, fome had their Eyes pluckt out,

others their Hands arid Feet cur off ; And A^^riv/c^ Caftle being kept

by his Countefs, was a while after rendred, and leave given to her

to go beyond Sea. [6.] In Denmark he prevailed with Canute, Son

to the King, and Hactin a great Earl of that Country, toaffifthim

againft Wdliam ; he failed to England with 200 Ships, but when
they came upon theCoaft, finding an Army ready to receive them,

they diverted their Courle, and Landed in Flanders. Some few

[7.] years after this, his eldeft Son Robert, to whom he had given

Normsmdy in the prefence of Fhilif King of Frmce, before his Ex-

pedition into England, applies himfelf to Philip, and by his Afliftance

entred Normandy with an Army, and would have made himfelf

Duke thereof. King WilUam hearing hereof, paffeth with an Army
into Normandy, where in Battle meeting with his Son hand to hand,

he was by him unhorfed, and hurt in the Arm ; but his Son perceiv-

ing by his Voice, it was his Father, fuddenly leaped off his Horfe

( w ; So called from Guader Caftlc in "Brittmy.

( « ) BreieviB a Scignory in Vatmtndy of that name, he was Son to wiUiim Fitz -ojhem Lord

of BreteviO in NormaKdy, and Earl of Hereford in Engliad, and from him it was, that

the [6.] fame Laws and Culloms which were obferred in BreteviO, were alfo obferved and

praftifcd in Hereford after the Contjucft.

and

B
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and mounted him again, permitted him [8.] to march off with his

Son IV/^iam, being wounded, leaving many of his Followers dead
behind him; yet not long after, by the Mediation of the Normm
Nobility, [9 ] they were reconciled, and both came over into Eng-
land,. Robert being lent General in an Expedition againft [i .] Mal-
colm King of -Scots^ who having invaded the borders of England^ xq-

treated upon the approach of /io^e^'A. Ingulvh * (ays, thst Scotland

was then fubjeded to William , and that Milcolm did Homacre and
Swear Fealty unto him at Abtmithu Rjkrt at his return built a
Caftle upon the River Tine, from v»'hence the Town of Newcajtle

took its name. The Conqueror erefted many Cables, amonc^ft

which ihtTower of London was one ; This he did, and all his Earls,

Barons, and other Great Men after his example, to fecure themlel vcs
from the Attempts and Infurre£lions of the Enghjh. Towards the
latter [4.] end of his Bieign, for the four years he furvived his Wife
Maudj he was for the nioft pan in A'ormandy^ being conftantly in

War and Diffentioil with his Neighbours, efpecially with the King
of France, who in a Sickncls of King Wtlltams^ jeered him for his

fat Belly, and faid he Laid in at Rouen \ who tofhew the King of
France his up fitting, [5.] entred his Country in the laft week of
'^uly, and time of harveft, and wafted it all the -way he went ; and
coming to a Town called by Or^er/c/i!Sf ° h/lmdantum., and by GtTwe^/-

cenfis Medanta^ he lacked it, wherewith too much heat and labour,

the Caftle, Churches, and Houles being burnt by the fury of his

Soldiers, he fell into the Sicknefs, of which he died upon [6,] the

Ninth of Sepember^ Anno Domini 1087.

While he was thus employed in Normandy , he had notice that

Q7.] Qdo his half Brother, whom he had made Bifhop of Bayux and
Earl of /Cf«^, afpired to the Papacy, and that he had bought a Pa-

lace at Ro/we, whither he was going with a great Retinue of Nor-
mansy and much Treaflire

; [8.] on a fudden and unexpeftedly meet-

ing him in the Ifle of Wight., as he was ready to take the Seas,

[9.] with his own hands leizcd on him, when he could not perfwade

thofe with him to do it ; who faying he was a Clerk, and could not

be Sentenced without the Judgment of the Pope, the Conqueror an-

fwered, he feized him as Earl of /C^«/and his Viceroy, and not as

Clerk or Bifhop : All his Treafure was taken from him ; and the

Crimes objefted to him were infinite Oppreflions of the People under

his Government, Seduftion of the Kings SubjeQs to foriake the

Realm,and for Sacrilegious robbing many Churches ; He was lent Pri-

foner to the Caftle or Rhoan, where he continued until the death of

William; who as he [2.] brought in the AVw^;? Laws, and caufed all

Pleadings, and what concerned the Law to be done in Norm.m French,

foatthattimethewayofP transferring Land was changed, [j.] In

(9) Where this Maniatum or Meiirai was, I cannot well fay, unleft ic be A/4« upon Che

River Se)« between U Roche Guion ani Meulm, the Conqacrors direft way or palFage

into the Country called Feuxin Fraticoff, which he then |^.] claimed of the King of

France, and made this Expedition to recover.

(p) JeWe* upon this paffage andobfervationof /)^gu/fi, ComcviheTc'inhiiJaniuAtiglorum,

admires the honcfty and fimplicity of thofe times, and fcems not to be well fatisfied with

the Intricacies, Praftifc, and Tricks of the Law, and manner of Coovcyailces of Land

in his and our times ; but this Praftife contains fomewhat more thanthar, itwasanln-

veftiture and Gift, or Pledge of Inveftiturcof Feudal Ellatcs intholc times J it bJng a

[C] Cuftom that the Lord or Patron of a Fee fliould deliver his Vaffal fom. thing as a

Monument and Token of h s Inveftiture, thjt if any Controverfie happened concerning

his Poffeflion, he might produce it asaTeftimony againft him.

Ci] See my Preface to thisHiftory. The ^7ornu» Laws and way of Pleadings Eflablilhed here.

C5'] figt't^- ffiflor. Crojknd, ftl. iii.b. n. 30.

D d 1 former

C«.] liidfm.

Ci>l.i:o.it,tr>.

They are
made Friends.

[9] Ordtrie.

57J. B.
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C?] Ibidem,

[8.] Ibidem,

fol.6^y. A.
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j
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• low Lands
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U.
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fol, II.
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feud, in verba.
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Pdrwr/o.what

they (igni fie.

[i.J C. 30.

[j I Sotm.

Glo/far. in

vtrbo.

[4] Ord.rit.

51J. A

fi cm whence

derived.

Former times many Farms and Maners were given by bare Word
without Script or Scroul, only by tlie delivery of d Sword, Helmet,

Horn , Goblet, Spur, Horlccombe, Bow, or Arrow by the Lord.

The Normans called all Chirographs or Writings Charts. And
whereas they were made firm before by the Subfcription of the Party

with a Crols, they now had a Seal fixed to tlicm, let upon Wax,
and attefted by three or four Witneires. Yet there were lome an-

cient Charts or Chirographs before the Conqueft with Seals appen-

dant to them, but the way of Sealing^ vVas very rare in thofe times.

("V/ti.'am having Conquered EngUad, flibdued [4.] Scotland and

I'Vales., Eflabliflied his A^or/»4» Laws here, and his [5.] Exchequer,

according to the form of that in Normandy ; takes care for the fetling

a conftant Revenue that might uphold him in his Grandeur and new
Acquets, which confifted in fevcral Branches ; one whereof was a

Land-Tax called Hidage, which he found here before his arrival in

the time of Edward the ConfefTor, as appears every where inDcmef-

day-Book, whereof take {qvor Inffances.

Hantefcire Tit. Terra HugonU de Port in Fordifjgbridge hundred.

Hugo de Port ten. Cerdeford duo Itheri homines in *1 jibdittm tenuernnt

pro 2 Maneriis de R. E. tunc & inodo geldabat fro 5 hidis. Idem Hugo
tenet Wardeford^ "Virion & Olwardm tenuerunt '^ in Paragio dt R,

E. duos Julas hahudre Tunc fe ^ defendit pro 4 Hidis modo pro dua-

bus Vn. Virgat. mtntt-s. [7.] In i(to Manerio & i(lo hundred. Ten. Pi-

cot. 3. "virgat. & dimid. de Rege. Phitekt Ten. in alodio de R.E. pro

y'hnerio tunc & modo Geld, fro dunhus virgat. [8.] Hugo de Port

holds €erdeforei, fivo ^ Freemen or Knights Soldiers held it for two
Maners in the' time of K!ing Edward in Alodio ; then and now it

-vas Taxed, ahd^paid for five Hides, tiugh holds Wameford., Vlric

-^.nd dlivard held it in Parage of King Edw. they had two Halls or

iManfi6ns, then-iti-paid for four Hides, now for two Hides, and one

Virgate, more dr lefs. In that " Maner and that Hundred, Picot

(q) Alodium in this place was not Land or an Eftate that held of no body, nor though it

might be free in rcfpea of other Lands, yet it paid the common and conftant Land-Tax

of Hidagc, which was moft commonly t s. per Hide, and * paid every year extraordinaiily

foniftimcs 3 J. (bmetimcs 4 j. fomctimcs 6 s. per Hide ;
* as it was in the Seventeenth

year of the- Conqueror, and alpj in fomc other Kings Reigns, as wiir be noted hereafter.

Some would hive this Tenure like that of the Punce of ffaynault de Deo (J Sole, without

acknowledgment of any Superior Lord. But we have no fuch Land \t\Etighnd; And it

figiifics hL-rc only an Hereditary and perpetual Bftate, free and in the power of the Pof-

felfor to difpofe of it by gift or fale ; This Tenure in this Survey refers to the Ti ncntsand

Poffeffors chiefly before (he Conqueft. Sec more of Alodium in the Cloffiry.

(r) fn Piragio. Lands that were held in Parage; Hommm ['i.^ fays Psragium is a Feudal

word, and worth noting, and that by a B^rbarifm itwasufcd for Pariuio, d.n Adequation,

or equal divifion of the Heritage amongft Broth. rs, although Cuftom hath prevailed fo n

fomc places, that by the Prerogative of Age, the younger hath not fo great a lliarc a- the

elder; fo ill the [i.] Grand-Cuflomer of NorniMdy, 'tis Tenure in I'arage, rhough the

younger hath lefs than the elder Brother, bccaufe thiqy arc pairs or equal in Succefl'ion in

the fame Fee and Tenure; they hofd a like nobly, and are of the fame Linage, although

the younger hold of the elder in Parage.

(/) Sedefendit; Vefenderein Vomejday-Sook, is the fame with GeWitrf, to be Taxed or Rated,

and to pay.
,

(t) What Freemen were, and the fcveral forts and^i/ids of them, fee the firft part of the

i'jxoaHiftory and Preface to this Hiftory. ,„,,.,
( « ) Manerium, CsO 3 pure Norman word, Uofti'thc french Mamit, and that fiom the

Latin Manfio i mtnere, vcl C4.'] Mtnendo, from the Lords remaining or dwelling ui>on his

Fee. It is not to be found herein any of our Author* or Hiflorians before the coming in

of the Normans, in ftcad of which the Stxons ufcd Bida, Ftmilia, Manfitn, Manfam, Ca-

fata, ^c.

held
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held two * Virgatcs and an half of the King ; Pbitelet lield it in

Jlodio of King Edw. for a Maner, then and now it is Taxed and pays

for two Virgates. Ihefeandthe like Entries wc find, oratieaft|

the number of Hides or Carucatesin every Town and Maner in

Domcfdajj by which the Tax was limited, known, and underftooJ.
j

The making of this Survey called Di^we/^;?)' was a great defign in

the Conqueror, and it may not be much out of thecourfeof our Hi-

flory to take notice how it was made, and in what method written.

It was made by y VerdiftorPrelentment of Juries, or certain Pei''-

fbns Sworn in every Hundred , Wapentach, or County, before

Q9.] Commiilioners, who were moft dilcrcct Perfbns, and com-
monly Normans^ (ent from Court. Thofe for(]^i.'] Wontjitrflj rt

and many other Counties were ^ Remigius Biihop! oi ' Linco//i^ IVa/.

ter Giffard [2.'] Earl of Bitckingham ,
^ Hen. de Ferriers Earl of

j

Darhy, and ^ Jdum Brother unto Eudo Steward of the Houfhold,
j

or iS'ip^zr to the King, who enquired into, and defcribed as well the

Poffeflions and Cuftoms of the Conqueror, as of his great Men
;

[j.'] They noted whatand how much Arable Land, Pafture, Mea-'

dow, and Wood every Man had, andwhat was the extent and value

of them before the Conqueft, and at the prelent time. The Survey
was made by Counties, Hundreds, Towns or Maners, Hides, half

Hides, Virgates, and Acres of Land, Meadow, Pafture, and Wood.
Alfb they noted what Mills and Fifhings, and in f^me Counties what
and how many Freemen, Sockmen, Villans, Bordars, Servants,

young Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, working Horfes, Skeps of Bees, &c.

(x) Hrgiu Terra, The Saxotit called it QO GYRDLAND, commonly Yardland,

a certain quantity of Land, and perhaps part of a HiJc diifcrent according to th-diverfity

of Places ; for in Tome it is twenty Acres, in others twenty four, in others thirty, tfc.

in fome but three Roods.

(/Mr. JfWfwgivcsan Account in his Preface to* Btft/m^r fromananciciitManurcript, (he

thinks as old as the Survey itfclf) of the names of the great Men that were Sworn in di\-

vcrs Hundreds in Omiri'ij:?^/)'?, and the Ifle of £/)>, which vtcrcmoU N^rmxns, and pre-

fcnted the Survey according to the form tlie King had diredted. And Comiutnidicit, or

teflitur , hunireda, Vil Wapintichium dicit, vd lepitur. Again, homims qui juru-jiruKt,

the men that were Sworn in this or that County, Hundred, or Wapentach, do witncG,
fav, and aver, fo and fo concerning divers matters in debate and controverfie, do

often occur in the Survey it lelf. The * names of ihe Jurors in fome Hundicds men-
tioned by Mr. Selden exceed not the number of eight or nine ; in others, b.fidcs ihofc

namcdj all thar were fit for the purpofc were Sworn.

* [6.] /« Staplebgu f/und. Nich de Cbettet, wUlielmsu de Chipenhim homo Gtufr'iii, Hugo, de

Herenivge, Waritiia de Sahitn, J{obertM Arglicia de fordhim, Horimfrm de Bethlingham,

jilanus de Burjoeli, Mfricia de SneiUeroelle, IJii homines fiiraverur.t de ijio huvdredo. In Cefter-

tunit Nurd, ^unverunt J{oggf:rM de Cildcrlaio , Gifard de Vraitont. Gijltbert de hijtom,

Surmi dc Cotenham , hrunrimgu de Ce\\irtuni, Aimer de Cutenbim, Ledmura de Vraitona,

iMrmm d» Cilderlaio fir omnes alii Franci ^ Argli de hoc ffundredo ^uraverur.t. Th f-two

Inlhnccs are cited oat of the ancient Manufcripts mentioned by Seldett, Jurors in every

Hundred of the County arc noted.

iz) HcwasaMonk [7] in the Abby of Fifchtmpe or Fecampe in Normandy, and pne great

AflTiftance unto Willixm in his Expedition into England, [S.J for which he made a Bargain

with him, tobcmadcaBilliop if he overcame.

(a) He was Son C9.] of Gitakhelin de Ferrari!*, a Stranger, and an Adventurer wi'h rhe

Conqueror, and was poffcffcd of 176 Lord(hips or Maners, whereof in [i.] Darbyfhire

II 4, as before was noted.

( 6 ) This f]i-I] ^iim who had given him great PoirclTions in l^itt, was third Son to ffubert

de ^jf, a trufJy Servant to U'illiam when Duke of Normandy and employed by bin to

Edwifd the Confcffor, in the bufinefs of dcclariug him his Succeflbr to the Crown of

EngUud, &c. Euio being his fourth Son.

in
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in every Town and Maner, and who they belonged to. Always in

every County fetting down Q9.3 the Kings name firft, and after

him all his great Men in order that held of him in chief, with num-
bers placed before them for the better finding them in the Book, as

may be "^ feen in the Catalogue of Tenents in chief, or the PolTeffors

of Lands at the time of the Survey there following. All England

except three Counties, of WeJtmorUndy CumberUnd^ and Northum-
htrUnd^ was delcribed, and part of Wdts^ and the Defcription or

Survey written in two Books, called the great and little *^ Domcfday-

Book , remaining in the Cultody of the Vicechamberlains of his

Majefties Exchequer.

L'sO The
B^oks tbcm-
fclvcs.

* jiffeni.

n, 10.

C.

That part of

Lanetjhire be-

tween the

River Merfey

and Kibble

was la id fo

and dcfcribed

in Cbejhtret

the other part

was defcribcd

in Tork^jhire.

Qi.] Little

Domefiaj,

fol. 4JO.

d.

e.

i.

In the appen-

dix arc two
Catalogues of
all the Ter-
Tenents, or
as they may
be calkd, Pro-

prietors

names in this

Survey, one
Alphabetical,

the other as

they arc

found before

the Defcrip-

tion of every

County.

DcmefJay-

Book. v.hy fo

called.

* P.4t.b.
Domefday

from the

Siixoii Dome
Bordarii what
they were.

[7.] Cufium.

Morm. Clod,
[up. c. i8.

Servi what
rhev were.

[8.] Spelm.

Glog.f0l.ii3.
col. X.

Sec more
what Villanes

were in after

times in the

Gloffiry.

The little Book contains only the Counties of Norfolk, Suffolk,

and Ejfex, this Survey was begun about the Fourteenth year of the

Conqueror, andfinifhed [i.] in the Twentieth of his Reign, Anno
Domini 1086. To make the manner of the Entries in thele Books
more clear, I flaail give one or two Examples.

Eafej[a> Tern Regis dimid. hundred, de Witham. tVitham tenuit He-
raldus T. R. E. pro Maner. & fro 5 HidU tunc 21 ^ Villan. modoii^

tunc 9, ^ Bordar. modo 10 Tunc 6 ^ fervi modo 9 tunc 23 Sochemxnnt

& modo firniliter tunc inter totum valehat 10 lib. modo 20 fed Vicecomes

inter fu/u confuetudines (^ tUcitA^ de dimid. hundred, recipit inde ^^lib.

& 4 lib. de Gerfuma, in hoc Manerio adjacebant T. R.E. 34 libers homines

qui tunc reddtbant 10 fol. de confuetudine & 11 d.ex illii tenet Ilbodim

2 <^e 45 acr. & val. 6 fol. & redd. Maner.fuam confuetudimm. Tedri-

ctu Pointel 8 de dimid. Hid. & 22 acr. dimid, reddentes confuetud. Ra-

nulph Piperel iode2 hid. & \% acr, non reddentes confuetudinem. WiU
lielmus GroJJe 5 & units tantum reddit confuetudinem^ & val. 3 lib. i^s.

Rad. Baignard 6 & units redd, confuetud. & val ao s. Homo Dapifer i

de dimid. Hid. & val 20 s. Gofcelinus Loremarim habet terram unitts

& non redd, confuet. &c. modo cufiodit hoc Manerium.

(c) There was no teccding from, or avoiding what was written in this Book, and therefore

ob hoc (as * Gervife of Tilbury fays ) nos eundem librum judiciarium nominamui, non quod in

to de pT6poJ!ti4 aliquibui dubiii ferttur fententia, fed quod ab eofieut ab ultimo die judicii non

licet ulla rmone defcedere.

(rf) WhatthefcVillanes were, fee in the letter (/) here following.

(e) Bordarii from the French Bordier, a Villan or Cottager, and that from Borde iVittle

Houfe, or Cottage in the Fields, Cff. [7.] Bordage was a Tenure, where fuch a Houfe or

Cottage was given to any one to do any bale Service for his Lord, as to be an Executioner

or Hangman, or other bale Service, and he who had any thing given him after that man-
ner, could not fell, give, or engage it, for that it was given him to hold after that form,

(/") Servi Servants, or rather Slaves, ( for JervM in Clafllck Authors never fignifics other-

wife ) were of Q8.] two (orts, better or worfe, or Predial and Perfonal, Predial although

they were of a Servile Origin and Condition, yet they poffelTcd their Lauds and Goods at

the will of the Lord, performing fuch ruftickand fcrvile works as were commanded them,

in Villa's or Villages, from whence they were called nStni, fuch as are noted above.

The Perfonal Servants or slaves had nothing of their own, but what they gained was their

Lords who fed and kept them. Thefe and their Children were Slaves, the former pro-
bably by purchafing a certain Eftatc in their Lands, having by their induftry grown rich,

many of them became Freeholders, oratleafl Copyholders of Inheritance; In procefs

of timethcword Servm was quitedifufcd, and the word fiWj»»5ufed to exprefs both thefc

forts of People, unlefs I^ativui or Bond-Servant or Man, might happily be ufcd for the

Pel fonal Servant, which were the fame with thcGernun Mtncipin, fo frequently men-
tioned in their very ancient Laws, Charts, or Charters, and called by pur Sixon Anccllors

AGEN-HINE, that is Proprim Servus, ones Proper Servant.

Petrrts
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Petrits Fictcomes in manu Regis. Thus ill E»glifj.

Ea/eJJ'e, Title in the top of Leaf, the Kings Land ; and before the tiiewjyhcv

particular Maner or Town, the Hundred in which it lies is noced, as ^^''- Tow! «,

here the half Hundred of -Witham. Harold held IVithim in the [;l,'"IihV

time of King Edivard lor a Maner , and for five Hides, tlieti there Wtre cntrc!

were 21 Villanesnow 15, (for they fet down what was mEdtratd imiJcSutvry,

the Confeffors time, as well as in the Conquerors) then there were
nine Bordars , now ten , then fix Servants or Slaves , now
nine J then there were 25 Sochemans, now the(ame number : then

the whole was valued at 10 /. now 20/. but the Vifcount or Sherifl-'i

received from the half Hundred for his Cuftoms and Mulfls or Tor-

feitures j^ /. and 4/. for Fine or Income. In this Maner, or be-

longing to this Manet) or in the bounds of this Maner, there were
in the time of King Edward thirty four Freemen, which then paid

an accuftomable Rent of 10 j. and 11 d. of thefe I/I'od holds two '

which had 45 Acres, and they were worth to him 6 s. and paid
j

their old Rent to the Maner. fedric Poi/^td holds eight, who had
(

half a Hide, and twenty two Acres and half, paying Cuflom or

old Rent. Rasulj>h P/perel holds ten, who had two Hides and 45
Acres, which paid no Cuftom or old Rent. IVi/liam Grofje holds

five, and only one of them paid Cuftom, and were worth to him

^ /. 1 5 J. (by the year is to be underftood in ail thefe Sums) Ra/p/j

Baigfiard holds fix, and one paid Cuftom, they were worth 20/.

Hamo the Sewar or Steward holds one, who had half a Hide, and
was worth to him 20 s. Gofcelin Loremar hath the Land of one, and

pays no Cuftom ; Peter the Vilcount or Sheriff' keeps this Maner in

the Kings hand.

EJfeJfa Terrx Regu Himd. dt Beve»tre : Haveringas tenhit Haroldu-s

T. R. E. fro I ALzfur. & fro 10 Hid. tunc 41 ij'tlUn. modo /jo ftmp.

41 Bordar. (^ 6 firvi, ^ 2 Car. in D>minio Tunc 41 CAr. homiman
modo 40 Sylv. D. pore. C. acr. prati modo i Mok».-& 2 Rune. & lO

Animdia. (jr 160 pore, dr 26g OTj.huic Mamr. adjaeebant i\lib. homines

de 4 Hidii : T. R- E, redd^ntes eonJHetitdimm., modo ten. 3 Hid. Roh.

fl. Corbutionis Hugo de Alontefori quartam hidam& non rcddidereCon-

fuetiidinem ex quo ea<s fubuere, &c. Hoc Maner. val. T. R. E. 36/.

modo 40. & Petrtti Ficeeomes inde rceipit 80 /. de cenfu, & 10 1, de

Gerfumma.

^JJ^^t Title as before, the Kings Land, the Hundred of Beventre.

Harold held Hav^rinTe in the time of Edward the Confelfor for one

Maner and ten Hides : then there were forty one Villans, now lorty :

there were always forty orie Bordars, and fix Servants or Slaves, a'nd

two Carucates in Dcmeafh, or the Lords hands : there were forty

one Carucates amongft the Men or Tenents, now forty : Wood fut-

ficient for 500 Hogs, lOo Acres of Meadow, now cne Mill, and

two Working-Horles or Pack-Horfes, and ten young growing Beafts,

and 160 Hogs, and 269 Sheep. To this Maner there belonged fouf

Freemen, who had four Hides in the time of Edward the ConfelTor,

paying an accuftomable Rent ; Now Robert Son of Corbutio iKylds

four of thole Hides, anj Hugh Montfort the fourth, and have paid

no Rent fiacethey held them. This Maner was worth 36 /. now 40.

And

Another V:-

ample oft!

F.ntiies in

Vumsf-Ut.
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And L\ tatht Vilcount or Sheriff receives from it 80 /. for Rent, and
10 /. for an Income or Fine.

Thefe two Inftanccs are fufficient to fliew the method which was
ufed in making Domtfday-Book, but all Entries in it are not alike,

they being more or lefs exaft and particular in fome Counties than
others, according to the care, diligence, and induftry of the Com-
milTioners and Scribes.

1

i A fccond

Branch of the

Conquerors

Revenue.

C9.] Gtrv.

Tilb. lib. I. e.

1;. ibid. c.

14. b.

C1.3 Ka^. Tip.

14. ^ohtnm
Everwicfc.

[i."] Obltt. T.

}Fo£in. m. 1 9.

Fines for

leave to

Marry.

[3.] Kotjn.
<) ^ohan m. y.

[4O Gerv.

Till lib. X.

c. 13.

Edw. t.m 1.

Penal y'mef.

Edw.i.m.i.

* Gerv. Tilb.

lib. I. c. ij.

Murder Pe-
nal, and pu-

niflicd by a

Pecuniary

Muldl.

A fecond Branch of his Revenue was Reliefs or Fines for givin"^

the polTeflion of Hereditary Fees, aflignation of Dower out of the
Husbands Eftate, compofition for Licence to Marry, and to have
the Wardfhips of Heirs, or entrance upon Farms due to him from all

Tenents in chief, by the Feudal Law of all Nations, w^here there
were Fees as incident to that Tenure ; ( but by our Lawyers faid to
be by the Common Law of England) Thefe were called Ol/Zata

[9.] Spontanea, Free Offerings or Biddings for fuch a thing before
mentioned, and are fuch as are entred by themfelves upon the Oi^lata

Rolls of King John and Henr^ the Third. And alfo when the King
accepted what was offered, they were called Conventions, Bargains
between the King and OHerer. [1.3 Hawtjia Qountcfs of J/i>emark
gave 50CO Marks to have the poffeflion of her Inheritance and
Dower. [2.] Rokn Fitz-Rogtr gave 300 Marks for a Fine for
Leave to Marry his Nephew to the younger Daughter of Hubert de

Rie. [5.] I'Vtlliam de Wartnna gave 3000 Marks for the Wardlliip
or Cuftody of the Lands of Gilbtrt de Aquila ; and for the entrance
into Farms. Gtrfunna, an Income, is often found in Domefday, as
paid to the [4.] Sheriff of the County, who in thefe elder times
Hood charged in the Exchequer with the Kings Rents and Revenue,
all perhaps but the Oblata or Conventiones, and fbme Fines or Muldls
that were charged upon particular Perfbns.

Thefe were great Sums in the time of King John^ but o-reater in
the Conquerors time. And if we confider the frequencj^of thefe
Payments, moff of the Lands in England being of this Tenure we
mull alfb think of the grcatnefs of the Revenue arifing from hence.

Alfb Penal Fines may be accounted part of this Branch. John
Earl of Warrtn had a [5.] Fine of 10000 Marks laid upon him for
affaulting and wounding Sir Alan Zsuch and his Son in WeftmJnjler.
Hall. [6.] Hugh Dcfpencer paid a fine to the King of 2000 Marks
for Marrying Jfabtll Widow of Patrick Chaworth, Daughter of ff/l-

liam Beauchamf) Earl of yVarrvick^ without Licence.

Likewife to this Branch may belong all Forfeitures of Goods, and
pecuniary Mulcts for Crimes, (Murder not excepted, which was then
Penal, * in fome Hundreds it was 36 /. in others 24 /. according to the
largencfs of the Hundred) all Fines and Pecuniary Punifhments for
Negligences, Omilfions, Mifdemeanors, TrefpalTes, Batteries, Fight-
ings, Woundings, &c. which were all redeemed and fatisliecf by
Penalties and Fines, as well now as in the Saxon times ; and no Suits,

or very few Aftions brought for them ; but when Aftions began to
be frequent for thefe things, they ftill retained fbme fliadow of the
Kings Prerogative in them > for in every Writ at this day, wherein

are
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are thefe words, Vi & Armis, by Force and Arms, or CoHtm p.uetn
/

Domtni Re^if, againft the P^ceoF our Lord the King, if the Action
comes to Trial, there arc fbmc (inall inconfiderabie iines due to the

King, but whether ever paid into the Exchequer is a Qucltion, yet

they are always levied by the Sherift' upon a (^apiatur ilFuing out of
the Office of that Name. Compofiiions or Money paid to the King
to have Trials and Judgments in many Coritroverlies, (which in

thefe times were common and incident 10 the Tenure) and Money
paid for Liberty to fueand take forth Writs may be reckoned part of
this Branch.

£7.] WtllUm de Stute'vill gzvQ 2000 Marks, [8.] frojidicio ha^

btnd.0^ to have Judgment in the Barony of l'rcnttbtof\ in a Contro-
verfie between him and WiUiam de Albany concerning that Barony,
which was determined by the Council of , the Kingdom, and Will
of the King , and Peace and final Concord made between them.

[9.] William de Latimer gave loos. to have a Trial at Law with
Galfrid de Valoins who had poffeffed himfelf of part of his Park.

xAnd many confiderable Sums of Money I have met with given to

obtain Writs in feveral cafes in the times about and near unto the

Conqueft. And this may be the realbn why Glmvil fb very often

in his Treatife of the Laws and Cuftoms of England, hath thefe

words, Petens ac querens pe - uirit bre've, the Demandant or Plaintiff

may purchafe a Writ. Hence 'tis probable at firfl: came the prefent

ufage of paying 6 s. %d. where the Debt is 40/. 10 s. where the

Debt is Ido L and fo upwards in Suits for Money due upon Bond.

The lafl thing which may fall under this Branch were Tolls and
Cufloms for PafTage and Pontage. Tolls and Cuftoms for Liberty

of Buying and Selling. Excife or Tolls and Cuftoms upon [i .3 Vi-

ftuals, and many other things ; Befides the ancient and greater Cu-
ftoms (which are properly fo called) upon Merchandil'cs. This

Toll for Liberty of [2.] buying and felling, for freedom of Markets
and Fairs, and proteftion in going to, and coming from them, was
alfo in the Saxon times before the Conqueft ; Therefore it was that

Markets and Fairs were then kept, and all things fold in good

[j.] Towns, Caftles, and Ports only, in the prefence of the Magi-
ftrate of the place or Kings Olficen And it was by Law Eftabliflaed

in the [4."] Conquerors time, that no Market or Fair fhould be per-

mitted but in Cities, Burghs, Walled Towns, and Caftles, where
the Cuftoms of the Kingdom, the common Right of the King, and
Dignity of his Crown, as they were Conftituted and Eftablifhed in

the times of his good PredecefTors, might not be loft or violated.

^5."] Tolls were Originally impofed according to the value of things,

fbmctimes an eighth part , fometimes a twentieth , Ibmetimes a

fortieth ; and were ever paid by [6.] Romans, Brittains, Saxons, \j.~]

Germans, and perhaps all other Nations. After this rate in the Con-
querors time they were of fbme value. Thefe were generally

farmed both before and after the Conqueft. Yet Edward the Con-
fefTor kept in his own hands through all England^ thefe three For-

feitures, asthey arecalled in Q8.] Domefday^
w:

Money pai I

ti)[hj King to
liavc Ti ij!j

an I Ju 'g-

[7.] OH. 1.

johiti.m. 14.

Ebor:

fol 4j6.i. n.

-0,30,40.

[9 ] I{_'i. Pip.

1. lijchifi I.

Ebor.

fereach

Tolls and Cu-
Iloms for

.

what pjid.

CiO Girvar.

TUb.lib.i.

C. 11.

[i.] IL. Ed.
Con. c. 24.

Sen.c.i.LL.

JSitheM.c.ii.

'J-
U.']lL.Wil
I. c. 61,

No Markets
but in Cities,

Burghs,

Calflcs. CSff.

fol. 1 1. b.

Paid by all

Nations,

[if.] Jbid/m.

[7. J Lindir.br.

Codex. LL.
vtt. fijfm.

Tolls were
farmed before

and after the

Conqueft.

[8^ InCiv't.

Seirofisberic.
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\9] VotitJ.

^n. i.a/. 1.

(^1.3 Civit.

t/eref-iird m
Dome]JJ) •

Crown Lands

•uhiid Branch

ot his Reve-
nue.

(^..] Dmefd.
ill the fcvctal

Counties.

1.

Efchcats.

C3.]P. i^.i

27. <•

WILLIAM ^i^ Firfl.

The price of

Wheat, to

make 100

Men Bi cad i s

of a S^iccp

4 d. tf c.

A faire Story

that Rents

were paid in

Vidtuals all

the Conquc-
ro:stirac.

Cuftom of

Mcrchandife.

[4.3/0;. ,13.

B.

* Col. 1381.

* P. 60. b.

Breach of the Peace, Forftel!, viz.. Cutting Crofs, Hedging, or

(lopping up the Kings Higli-way, and 8 Hein-tare flight for Murder,
or perhaps taking away another Mans Servant, for every of which
there was paid One hundred shillings.

A third Branch of his Revenue were Crown Lands, being 1422
Maners [2.] or Lordihips, in fcverai Counties; befides fcverai

Farms and Lands in Middltftx^ Hbropjbire, RottUndjhire^ in the

laft of which he had aKb ijo/. of Rent in. white Money. Thefe
with the ^ Elcheats (which were Lands, and many times great

Baronies) forfeited to the King for i Felony or Trealbn, or that

reverted to the Crown for want of Heirs, which together with the

Rents referved out of the Baronies and Lands he gave to his Fol-

lowers, railed a great Revenue in Money ; For it cannot be altoge-

ther true which Gervafe of Tilbury [^.] reports from Tradition,

and the Current of Hillorians from him or one another, that only

Viftuals were paid for Rent all the Conquerors time, for the daily

Provifion of his Houfhold, as Wheat, Beeves, Mutton, Hay.,

Oats, &c. of which the Kings Officers had a Roll of what quality

and quantity every Mans proportion was in every County. And
that in Henry the Firll's time, by Special CommifEoners lent into

every County, upon Complaint and Requeft of the Kings Tenants,

the Viftuals chargeable upon all Lands were rated at the ufual pi ice

and the value of them paid in Money ; which was after the rate of

a Meafure of Wheat to make Bread for One hundred N'en, i s. for

a Ram or Sheep 4 d, for Provender for twenty Horles 4 d. fire.

This Story , I fay , cannot be altogether true, if compared with

Domtjdyz-Bofjk , where we almoft every where find what Annual

Rent in N oney was paid to the Conqueror out of every Maner ; out

of fome 10, 20, 30, 60, 80, 100/. &c. as we fee in the Examples

before mentioned. Indeed in Lome of the Kings ManeXi or Ho-
nours, there are firm<e duarum vel trintn fjoctium^&c. refervcl,

that is Entertainment or Provifion for two or three nights, accord-

ing to the old Sxxon or German way of accounting time by nights,

as we by days ; and in Ibme others there are lb many Muttons and

ether Vifluals relerved, but very rarely, and therefore 'tis moft

probable , that if ever there was fucli a pra^ife of paying only

Viduals in ftead of Rent, and that this Rent-Viduals was by Com-
miflioners turned into Money, it was done by thofe Commiflionors

the Conqueror direded into every County , &/:. to make the

Survey.
I

To this Branch may be added the Cuftoms of Merchandife, pro-
]

perly fo called for liberty of coming in, and going out of "his Ports,

and pafling upon and through his ieas. In fhort his Revenue was

lb great, that [4.] Ordericta Vitdk fays, it was reported to ibe One

(i) Efcheats in general are taken in * (ierv4e Ttlb. forRci.icfe, Wardflyps, »ii^ War-

riagc Fines alfo j but more particularly they are interpreted as above written.

( ;) The word ufcd in the fame * Author for Felony is J«/« «ccording to the old Feudifls,

and not FeknU according to later ulc.

thou.
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tlioufand and fixty pound of ^ Sterling Money, thirty Shillings

and Penny half Penny of the juft Rents ojr Profits of EngUHd every
day of the year, befides his Gifts and Prelcnts and Pecuniary Pu-
nilhments, which if we reckon ten ttlnes as much now, according
to the fbrementioned rate of things in his Reign, his yearly Revenue
amounted to j 8 74497 /. 16 s. ^ d. But allow it to be fikeen times
Co much now as then, as may very well be done and not overrate it,

then his yearly Income was 5811746/. 14 j. ^ d. i befides free

Gifts, Fines, and Amerciaments tor Offences. Befides this great

Revenue, he had a mighty ftanding Army of Horfeefpecialiy, with
which he made good his Conquefts without any Expence or Charge
ifTuing out of his Revenue ; [5.] for the fame Author aflirms, that

helb diftributed the Lands of Engtand to his Followers and Soldiers,

as he had 60000 Knights or Horfemen conftantly at his Command
to be employed in any Expedition he pleated. This eftimate of

Knights Fees, fo Eftablifhed by the Conqueror, is allowed by our
great and Learned Antiquaries, [6.] Sir Htn. Spdmxn^ [7.] Sir

Kobtrt Cotton , and [8.] Mr. Sdderiy with an Addition of 215"

more. And this number of Knights Fees was the fame or greater in

the Fifth of Henry the Second, 1159. for then he took Scutagc of
England only to prolecute the Wars in Francey One hundred and
fourfcore thoutand pounds of Silver, if * Gtrva/e of Canttrbury

may be credited. If there were then but 60000 Knights Fees, it

was 1 1, or as they then reckoned, four Marks and an half upon every

Knights Fees, a very high and unufual rate ; but upon extraordi-

nary occafions, as for maintaining of War, and paying of Stipen-

diary Soldiers, Scutage over and above the Revenue before menti-

oned was a common and ufualTax ; we have both name and thing

mGervafe [9.] oC Ttlhury. Ftt interdum^ imminentevd infurgiintt

iftregniim hofiiuM MachinAtioney decernat Rex d-: fingulis f«dii mUitum
fitmmam aliqitamy marcam fcilieet vel lib. unajn^ tmde miUtibm Uti-

fendia vel Doriativa ptccedant. Mavitlt enim Princeps ' Stipendixrios

quam domejlicos Bc/lias apponere cafbu^s. Hxc itaqtte fumma quia no-

mine Scutorurn SolvituTy Scutagittm mincupatur. That is, tbmetimcs
upon imminent danger or dcligns railed by Enemies againft the

Kingdom, the King may Decree or take upon every Knights Fee, a

Sum of Money, ( to wit ) a Mark or one Pound, from whence arile

the Stipends and Donatives of Soldiers; for the Prince haid rather

employ in his Wars Stipendiaries, than Domelticks. This Sum
therefore becaufe it was paid as for a Scutum ( that is ) a "^ Knights

Fee, it was called Scutage ; which though it was paid often after-

wards, in all the elder Kings Reigns bycommon conknt of the King-

dom, yet it was never certain, but Ibmetimes one Mark, a Mark
and an half, two, three, four Marks, c^c. as will appear in the Secjuel

of this Hiftory.

k.

The Conque-
rors R;;T:nuj
wj-j lorto/,

30 J. ii,\

every djy iii

ihc year.

\6 i. ^L

His ftandi'ig

Army not '

pjid put of

thisRcvvn-jc.

After what
manner tlicy

w.rcdillri-

butcd, ilc the

Preface here.

[<J.] Ghlf. f'ol.

2 if. coL J.

[7 ] Anfwcr
tothcReafons

for Foreign

Wars, p. J.

[S.J Tic. of

Hod. ful. J73.
* Cot. 13S1.

Ct) Sterling from thcJtfxonSTEO RE, fignifying a LsworRulc, and Huge anAdlition

common among the Saxovt, rcndringthc wofd to which it is joyiicd more fignificaiit, or

cxprelVive, as in Darlhge, Wordlinge. C?c. fo that Sterling Money is no more than good an I

lawful Money anfwciing the Standard.

{D sir Eiw. Coke tranfpofcth thefe words, Ixflitut. i. fol. g^. a. and reads th:m thus,

( perverting the fence of the Author ) Mavult Princeps Vomeljicos, quitn Stifeniiirios Bel-

licit tfponere cufibm. Admiring the wifdom of Antiquity, that the I'tincc had ratl.Ci b:

fcrrcd in his Wao by his own Subjc^s than Stipendiary Foreigners.

(«) Knights Fees were called Scutd, from their Shields, a certain part of the Armour the

always ufcd; and therefore we fee our ancient Kings, and great Men pourcraycd in a Mi»

litary poflure on Horfcback, with a Shield upon their left Arm.

E e 2 Nor

l9.'}Lib. I. f.

11. Tit Scu'

tagium, ^x.
Scutagc ojid

tomainta n

Soldiers.

m.

Sonrn. Glof. in

jirbo Ejitr-

lingin.

Stiriing.what

ic figiiitics,

and from
whence de-

rived.

Sir Edm Coki

perverts ths

Sentence.

Gervjfe of

Tilburj.
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Hs brought
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under Tub

jfdlion.

Ci.J Mit.

Part4,fol,T.

ft. 10.

And the

Church Lands

under Milita-

ry Service.

And Quarter.

ed Soldi rs in

their Moiia-

fterics.

[z.] hgulfb.

Crojl. «. '^o.

MiUiJiarii.

^]. Godv) de

Preful. Angl.

p. J 18.

[4.] Anno
Domini 1070.

[5.] florenr.

Wigorn.f.6i6.

He Rifl.s the

Monaflcries.

[7.] EtdmtT,

jol. 6, n. 10.

He brought in

the Norman
Laws, and

made Nurmin
Bifliops in

Engltind.

All things

wcrcdonc ac-

cording to fhe

Conquei ors
I'kifurc.

n.

[S.] F:mnt.
IVigorrl f.6 ^6.

An. Do. I070.

A Council

at mtichefter,

wherein Sti-

gind was De-
pofcd.

Nor did he think himfelt' fecurc only by having all Perfons in Se-

cular Authority his Dependanifs, and at his Command : but he

brought the Clergy alfb, j^ch-Bifliops, Bifhops, Abbats, and all

Degrees of that Funftion under his fubje£tion, [i.] for he put the

Bilhopricks and Abbies which had Baronies, that is, great PoirefTioaSj

and were before free from all Secular Service/ under Military Service,

and according to his will and pleallire appom'tcdhow many Knights

or Soldiers they fliould find in tiitieof War^ and chafei^ out of the

Kingdom many Ecclcfiafticks that oppoled his evil Conflitution,

nor did he only charge their Lands with the Tenure of Knights Ser-

vice, but alfo Quartered Soldiers pj.] which he had hiredin France.,

Almoin and ^fAi», in all Monafterie^ of EngUnd ; in Croylmd Abby
he Quartered fix Mil'ites or Knights, and twenty eight Crors-bow-
Men, that fbot Stones aiid Darts put of * Crofs-Bows, or perhaps
the Officers of the Steel-Bow^Men, or Directors of the Manage-
ment of the great Blrakes or Engines, with which they battered

Walls ; in the Mbnaftery Of Ely, after the Ifle was reduced, were
placed forty, whereof JBeZ/rf^j, G6vernor at leaft of the old Fort,

called now by the Country Fe6ple Belfars-Hills, if not General of

the Forces againft the Ifland, Was 5ne, and thirty nine more, all

Officers or Men of Account, as by their Karnes and Arms appeareth

in a Parchment Roll in the Cuftody of the BiOiop of Ub^ made in

the time of Robert de Orford Bifliop of Ely, who was [^.j Coni^-
crated i J02. and died I309. Nor did he think this enough tore-

ftrain the power Of the Clergy, wlio then bclrc the chief fway in

the Governm:;nt ; but by Advice of Wtlliam Fitz-0/iprffEArl of
Hereford, and Others of his, Coui)cil, he fearched the [5.] Mena-
fteries of all England^ aiid 'to6k away the Money which the richer

fort of Englifh had ftcured there, fearing his Aufierity and Ravages,

and commanded it to be carried into his rreafury. [6.] Mat. Paris

fays he robbed all the Monafteries Of their Gold and Silver , and
{pared not their Shrines and Chalices; Nor yet did he think himfelf

fufficiently fecured from the great power of the Clergy in that Age,

[7.] until having brought into England theLaws and Ufages which
he and his Fathers were wont tiDoblerve in yV^jr^z^/zi;', he had made
fuch Men Bifliops , Abbats, and chief Rulers through the whole
Land , as might be thought very unw^orthy, if in all things they

fubmitted not to his Laws, or fliouId in any wife oppolehim ; and
therefore all Divine and Humanfe Matters were ordered accordinor to

his Will and Pleafurfe. To this purpofe there was a great Council

held at ]Vmchefier, eight days after £4/?er, at the Command of the

King, he being prefent, and With the Confent of Pope Alexander^

by his Legates Htrminfrid Bifho^ of " Sedime, and two Prieils,

Cardinals of the Apoflrolick See, jfo/S'* and Veter, producing his Au-
thority. In this Council Stigmd Archbifhp of Cmter-j/try was De-
pofed for three Caufes, to wit, becauie he unjuftly poiTefted the Bi-

flioprick of Wimhejler with the Arch-Bifhoprick, and becaufe he

'

invaded the Arch-Bifhoprick while Arch-Bimop Robert was living,

'

and uled his Pall which remained dXCanterbury, in Celebrating Mafs,

when by force he was unjuftly put out of EngUnd, and received a

iiin I mm r"' ..^. ..- ,..,.> ...,.» .;.. u^, ^);
,
,„ ,:.:.,. i.^.^ ,j

(«) JeiHsf, not* by the G«r»)M« called Jittt*. and OAttrenthSiM, and the Country about
itSiomi* ; i: is fcatcd upon the River >to/«r, before it falls into the Lake uf GUievi.

. Pall
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Pall from Bemdici whom the Rofnta Cliurchiud Excommuuicated,
tor that by iVIoney he had invaded tlie Apolbhck See, [9 j 1 Mtlmf.
I>ury lays, with theie two Bifhopricks he alio poirelled many^Abbics

j

wiio in this ( as he conceived ) did not commit a, Sin of .) ud^ment,
but Error, for that he was a very iHiterate Man, as werealmoll ail

the^BiOiops of EngUnd at that time. [1.] In this Council alfo

Agdmar Brother of Stigafjd^ Bifliop of E.\(l-Angk<:, ( his Scat be-

ing then at Elmlum') was Depofed, and IbmeAbbats ; The King
promoting that work, that he might put into their piices Men
of his own Nation, for the conHrmation of his new Conquered
KuTgdom. [2.] He alio kept in Prilon fome Bifi^ops and Abbats
ail their Lite time, without any evident Gaiile, being neither con-

demned by any Councils or Secular Laws, mccrly out of jJealouGc

and futpicion of the lafety of the ft^ingdom. . On WkkfuKd^y the

King gave the Arch-Bilhoprick of Tork to Thhm.ts Canon iii ilixyeifx

B in Norm-indy , and the Bilhoprick of PVi/icheJher to Wilkdin his

Chaplain ; and on the Morrow, by his Command, Herminfrid the

Bilhop of Sedtme, the Cardinals being returned to Ro/^je^ held a
Synod, in which Ageinc the Bifliop of the South-Saxons was not Ca-
nonically Depofed, whom the King imprifoned at Mdborow without
any fault

i
There were then alio (to uie the Authors own Phrafe)

very many Abbats degraded. The Conqueror gave to bis Chf.^-

Ums Herfajim the Biflioprick of Eaft'Angks^ and to Stigani the Bi-

fhoprick of the South^Haxons^ and gave the Abbies to his Nbrmnn
Monks. [4.] He would not fiifter any one in his Dominions to ac-

knowledge the Bifliop of Rme for Pope, without his Command,
nor to receive any Letters from him, unlets th6y were firf^fliewn

to him. [5.] The Arch-Bifliop might prcfide in any Council, but

he would not permit him to appoint or prohibit any thing but what
he pleated, and fuch things as were firft Ordained by him. [6] He
would not futfer any Bithop to implead and Excommunicate any of

D his Barons, (all fuch as [7.] held immediately in Capite) or Of
ticers , for hicefl , Adultery, or any heinous Crime, unlefs by his

Command. * [8.] In the firtt year of his Reigri Lxnftanc Abbat

of Cmh in Normandy^ a flout Man, and veryi much, skilled in Di-

vine and Humane Affeirs, was made Arth-Biilidp of Canferhtry,

and Confecrated the fourth of the Kalends of Sptemkr , or the

Twenty ninth of Augufl. [9.] Afterwards going to Romt^ox his

Pali, Thofnas Arch-Bifhop of Tork^ whom he had Confecrated,

went with him , where Thorn ti propounding to Pope Alex/tndcr

the Controverfie between himfelf and Lanfranc, about the Primacy

and Subjeftion of the See of Tork to Canterbury^ and the three Br-

fliopncks of Lincoln , Worctfter^ and Litchfield^ which he claimed

as lubjea to Tork. The Pope Decreed, That the Caufe ought to

be heard in EngUnd^ and decided by the Teftimony and Judgment

of all the Bifliops and Abbats of the whole Kingdom, [i.] After

two Difcudions, on^ at Wtnchefter in the Kings Chappel there in

* But notwithftandine the Conquerors Stoutnefs and Rcfolution in thcfc matter*, by h's

adm
firft

abfolute „ „ ,-, — , -

the Legatt in Ecdcfijftical Matters, for that no Decree or Cooftitution wat put in bxC'

riifinn wifhoilt his Rnval Aflcrtt. '• '"'^ ^

the
cation without his Royal AlTcAt.

r?.] De Gefl.:
J'ontif. foi.

'

fi-J nmnt.

pra.

i

ft p <>f J5.;*

j
-^'Zhh «i)d

j

lonie Abban

I

Dcp^reti.'

! [t.J nUem.
Oth rs wcic
kcptfe'l'rifon

all tlitJr Lives.

E3.3 IB.icm,

ftiu^ 6f t1)c

turned out,

and imprifon-

i^vvichout
I
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Hcm^kcshij
I
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lainsSilhopS.
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fol.i.n. 2 0.
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[7 .]] Se'iil. rot.
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^». Do. 1 07 1.
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the Cattle, in the Solemnity of E tfier ; and the oclier at Windfo,

in the Fcaft of Pentccojl ; it was Hnally dutermined io the prefencc

of the King, Bifhops, Abbats, and of Hubert Legat of the Roman
Church, as lays Q2.] Parts, and many other Orders of Men met

there upon the » occalion of that Fellival. [3.] Upon proof made
by old Authorities and Writings, that the Church of Tork ouglit to I

be fubjeft to the Church of Canterbury,, and the Arch-Bifhop of

Tork to obey the Arcli-Bifhop of Cunttrhiiry in all things pertaining

to Chriftian Religion , as the Primate of all Britain
; That the

Biflioprick of Ditn/m, and all the Countries from the bounds of the

Biflioprick oi LitchjitU^ and from the great River Humkr, unto

the furtheft part of Scotlandy fliould be the Province, and under the

Jurifdiftion of Tork ; lb that if the Arch*Bifhop called a Council

wherever t»e plealed, the Arch-Bifliop of Tork with his Suffragans

were to be prefent there, and give obedience to what fhould be de-

termined ; That the Arch-Bifhop of Tork ought to receive Epilco-

pal Benediftion from him, and under Oath to make unto him Ca-
nonical Profeflion. To thefe ConftitutionstheKing, Arch-Bifliops,

Bifhops, Abbats, and all thefe prefent agreed ; and as [4.] Eadmer

lays, ( who had moft realbn to know beft ) they were confirmed by

the Teftimony of the Kmgs Seal. About this time he amended

[5.] the Epifcopal Laws which had not been well oblerved, by the

Common Council of his Arch-Bilhops, Bifhops, Abbats, and all

the Chief Men of his Kingdom , and Commanded by his RegaJ

Authority, That no Bifhop or Arch-Deacon fliould hold Pleas in the

Hundred concerning Epifcopal Laws, nor Ihould bring any Caule
pertaining to the Government of Souls before a Secular Judicature,

but that every one that had tranfgrcfred Epifcopal Laws fhould be

judged in a place where the Bifho^^ iliould appoint, according to the

lame Laws and Canons ;
* and if any one was fo obftinate as not

to appear at the third Summons, he Ihould be Excommunicated
;

and if need were, the Kings or Sheriffs Power were to be added
;

and further Commanded, That no Sheriff, Minifter, or Laidk fliould

intermeddle with the Bifhops Laws. Before this the Bifhopfat with

the Sheriff in the County Court or Turn, and with the Hundredary
in the Hundred Court, if he pleafed, wheretheyproraifcuoufly de-

termined Ecclefiaftical and Secular Caules ; and from this time the

feparation of both Jurifdidlionsbear date. And further, out of the

fulnefs of Ecclefiaftical Power, with which he thought himfelf in-

verted in right of his Crown, [6.] by the AlTent of Lanfranc Arch-
Bilhop, and -Stigand Bifhop of Cinchejier., in a Council of his Bi-

fhops and Barons, granted to the Church of St. Martin of Battk-

Ahby^ which he founded, [7.] all the freedom from fubjeftion imagi-

nable, and that although it was within the Diocels of VVtnchcftr,

yet it Ihould not be fub)e£l to the Bifhop, and that inhis Vifitation,

he fliould net lodge there, nor in any or the Maners belonging to it,

and that in all things in the lame Church, and a League every way
round about it , the Abbat Hiould be Lord and Judge. The Vio-

( ) The Conqueror commonly kept Et^er at wkchsflcr, Whitfundty at Windjor or Wefl-

min^ler, and Cbrijimafs at Chucefier ; at which times were prclent in Court, all the Tem-
poral Nobility, Bifhops, Abbats, Gfe. through all England; fa that at thofc times he
could hold a great Council or Synod at a days warning, when he plcafcd, aud at thofc times

were commonly held the Great Councils for all I'ublick Affaiis.

lators

B:

D
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lators of which Conftitution were for ever anathematized by Ltin-

/r4«f Archbifhop, iV/^^/zi^aforelaid, Walkelin IM^o^ oH lV.tnch.Jtt.r,

dVo/Jta/t Biniop of Worct(i:<:r, all then prcleiit. The Pqpe ieat to^

William by his Legzt hidtrt, to d> him I'ealty, and pay him the

Arrears ot Pitn-Ftnct ; but though willing to gratrlie him in one,

he abfblutely [8.] denied the other, and retried .to become hi^ Feu-'

ddtary or Valfal tor the Kingdom of England. Archb.flnqp Lav-

franc in this Kings Reign held and prefided in many Councils, in one
2Lt London^ ]^9.] wherein, becaule it was forbidden by the Cpuneils

of Sardfs and Laodicta, that Billiops Sees fliould be iu V.iUa,ges,

therefore by the Kings Munificence and Akithority tf this Synod,

Bifhop Htrmannui removed from Sbtrborn to Salid^urf^ Stiga»d ifoai

^t-lfey to Chichefter^ Ptter from LitchfitU to Chtfter, and afterwards

Remigim from Dorchtficr^ a Village in Ojf/<>r^/&#re, to Lrnolfi. It

was alfb Ordained in this Council, tliat according to the Council of
Elibcm aindthe Eleventh of Toledo, (both Cities in Spam^ that no
Bifliop or Abbat, or any of the Clergy fliould gi v€ Judgment con-

cerning the Life of any Man, or loft oif Member, nor by their Au-
thority fhould countenance any that do it. A«other he held at

Winchifter^ [i.] wherein it was Decreed, That no Canon fliould

i

Marry : and that Priefts which lived in Burroughs and Vi'Iages,

that had Wives, fliould not put them away ; bat if they had noije,

they were prohibited to take any ; and BifliO){")s were to take care

that they did not Ordain Married Men either Deacons or Priefts.

[2.] Archbifliop Lanfranc exempted all the Clerks or Parifh-Priefts

of the Towns belonging to him, or where he was Lord, or pre-

lented to the Living in any Diocefs from the Jurildidtion and Vifi-

tation of the Bifhop, which might be the Original of Peculiars

Thefe were the Ecclefiaftical Affairs in England in the time of WiU
liam the Firfl:, what they were t\i<tnm Normandy^ and how alike to

them here, may be fccn in the Conftitutions made there [5.] 1080.

In the lafl year of his Reign [4.] almoft all the chief Cities of

England were burnt, and the greateft and bcft part of London^ with

the Church of St. Pauls.

King William dying on the Ninth of September 1087. as was
noted before, left Ilfue by Maud, Daughter of Baldwin Earl of FUn-
dersj

1. i?(?^er/hiseldefl Son, according to the Will and Bequeft of his

Father, fucceeded him only in the Dukedom oi Normandy.

2. Richard his Second Son, who following a hard Chace in Hunt-

ing in the A^ew- Fore/?, was mortally hurt by the Bough of an Hafle-

Tree, before either his years of Marriage or Knighthood.

^ WiS/am commonly called Rufits fucceeded his Father in the

Kingdom' of England, as he had given it to him in his lafl: W4II and

Teftament.

4. Henry, who after the death of his Brother William without If-

fue, was King o^-England, and Duke of Normandy ;
* he had given

him by his Father only Five thoufand Pounds in Money.
^ ^

^ Cicely

[8.] tn^pftH.
n. ij.

Th" Conque-
ror rcfufcth

Co be FcwJti-

.

tary to iht

Pope.

19-2 Sfila.
'

Cmc:l.fol.J,
K. vol. I. ^niu
Domini I cyjj.

Uiihopn'cks

rcmowt
from VH|jf«s
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The Clergy
not to give

JaJgiTicnc in

lofs of Life

or Member,
[r.] mJepi.

fol. XJ-. AnnV
Domini loyi.

NoCanon Co
Marry,

Hric.'h,i«

fiurglitud

Cicks might
retain their

Wives. :

[]i.] InAfftn.
K. 14.

The Origin of
Exempts and
l^ccuiiars.

[j ] In Apfen.

«< 15.

fbl. 641 . Akho
Domini 1087.

many of rhc

chief Ciiics

of ErgUni
and Lvnion

burnt.

Order. vit,fol

66y C.

Florent.Wigor.

fol. 6 41. Anno

Domini 1087.

Order, vit fol,

573- C

Tlorent. Wigtt.

ut fnprd.

* Ordct. fol.

6,9. c.
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Ibidem, fol.

544. C

Fol 573. C.
Seems to be

the Tame with

Jgttha,Script.

Norm-f. 1070.

Ibid. ^fol.

574. A.

Ibid. 57J. C.
Seems to be

the fame with

AielidU or

Adeli*, Script.

Nornhf.iojo.

5. Cfcely his Eldeft Daughter, firtl a Nun in the Monaftery of

Fefcamp in Normandy^ afterward Abbels of the HolyTrinity in Ca/ic^

I

wnere flie died J/iko Domini 1 1 27. Jr(/y 13.

6. CoHJlance Married to JUn Fergant, or the Red, Earl of Britain,

for the affurance of Peace between King William and him, died

without IlTue.

7. Addldis or Alice his Third Daughter, Contrafted to Harold
the Ufurper, as Gemeticexfis affirms, but at his death being Marriage-

ble, died a Virgin ; but Or^^^r/fof^z/rf/ff mentions not this Contraft
between her and Harold,

8. AdeUvfho was Married to Stephen Earl of Bloisy by whom (he

had four Sons, William^ Theobald^ Henry^ and Stephen^ who by his

Uncle King Htnry the Firft was made Earl of Mortainge, and by his

means was Married to Maud Daughter and Heir of Euftachius Earl

of BuUoign , by whom he had that Earldom, and alfb very great

PofTeffions in England.

9. Agatha who died a Virgin, but reported by Ordericru Vitalis

to have been firft Contrafted to Harold the Ufurper, and afterward

to Amfurcius King of Gallicia^ but died in her Journey thither, not

having ever feen mm.

A
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REIGN
O F

William Rufos^
O R,

William the Second.

THE Conqueror dying on the Ninth of OBober^ [i.] ^o-

btrt Bloiet his Chaplain immediately came over into Eng-

Und with his Son William, and brought with him, to

Lanfranc Arch-Bifhop of Canterhitry, the Donation of hi

Father, [2.] who having read it, made hafte with him to London^

and on Mtchxelmafs-day Anointed him King m the old Church o

St. Ptter at Wefiminficr^ having firft promikd [5.] upon his Faith

and Oath by himfelf, and all others he could procure to vouch him
to La»franc, (being not over forward to grant his defires) that he

would in all matters through the whole Kingdom, preferve Jufiice^

Equity y and Mercy ^ defend the Peace and Liberty of the Church

againft all Men , and alfo in all things obey his Council and Pre-

cepts.

But though Lanfranc having been his Tutor, * and alfo having

made him a Knight, brought on by thefe fair Engagements, was
the great Inftrument to promote him to the Crown

; yet * Eudo his

Fathers Steward was little lefs Inftrumental in his obtaining it, (if

there be any truth in the Story cited from the Manufcript in Cottons

Library [4.] by Sir William Djgdak) for he upon theoccafion of

his Fathers Grant, incited William Rufiu to be adive in Iiis own Af
fair, and then haftning into England, fb infinuatcd himfelf into

William de Ponte-Jnhe, that he obtained from him the Keys of the

Treafury then at Winchefler, and paffcd to Dover, where he obliged

by Oath the Guardians of the Caftle, that they fliould not deliver

(a) He was Son to Hubin ie Kit, Privado to both Edrotrd thcConfcflbr and fj'///«w

the Conqueror, ami Envoy id the greatcft and moil private Matters that palled between

them.

F f

-

the

yi«. Do. Io8f.
[i.]Ori F;f

M y6i. D.
i^./aibrngs

his Fathers

Do"a'iuii of
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fol.66%.C.
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[«.] Ibidem.

r^ri lb D.D.

An. Do. 1088.

[8.] Ibilfol.
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whether it

were expedi-

ent Engltnd

and Normmdy
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Princes.

1^9.] Ibidem.

Li.] Ibid. C
b.
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ed to make
{{obert King of

England and

Duke of Nor-
mandy.

Qi.] Ibidem.

The chief

Friends and

Undertakers

for Duke
I{oben.

""j.^ Ibidem.

f4.T Ibidem.

[5.J Ibid.D.

(6-2 Ibidem.

{i.'yrtief.iiot

Gil, in verba.

Sbert de Be-

ne who he
was.

t>.J Orderic.

_o!.7o8. C.

C'O Ibidem,

7«8. C.

^.

the Keys of that Fortrefs to any, without his Advice ,• The like he

did at Pevenfey, HafliKgSj and other Maritime Caftles, pretending

the King (whofe death was kegt fectet) would Hay yet in Ncr^
tnandy, and would have good allurance of the fafety of his Caftles

in England, by him his Steward. And having thus difpatched liis

Bufinefs, he returned to Winchtjler^ and difcovered the Kings death

;

and by his Contrivance, while the Nobles in Normandy were Con-
(iilting about the Succeffion, William Rnfw was advanced to the

Throne.

In the mean time [5.3 Rokrt l5uke of Normandy his elder Bro-
ther, plentifully diftributed his Wealth among his Veteran Soldiers or
Knights, and by hope of Rewards brought into hi* Service a Mul-
titude of youtjg Soldiers ; but his [6.] Ti-eafure failing, he borrowed
of his Brother Hf»y7 Three thoufand Pounds, for which he received

the whole Country of Confiantin ( now Contanttn ) being then the

third part of Norm.indyy with 6he Cities Co«/?^;;ce, Atiranchesy and
the Monaftery of St. Michaels Mount in the Sea, &c.'

I

Prcfently [7.] upon this A£bion of Duke RobertSy in the firft

ear of the Government of the two Brothers, the chief Men that

ad, and were like to have great Eftates in both Nations, met to

Treat about tJie divifion and Ifeparation of them one from another,

[8.] both of them having been under the Power and Government
of tlieir defunft Lord, who by their affiftance had Conquered Eng-
land ; They were in a great ftraight what to do 5 they could not

ferve two Lords fo remote from one another ; [9.^ if they faithfully

ferved Robert Duke of Normandy, they fiiould offend his Brother
William, and fhould lofe their Lands and Honours it England ; and
if they proved obedient to William, Robert would deprive them of
their Paternal Inheritance in Normandy, [i.] At laft they refblved,

that feeing Robert was the elder, and that they bad Sworn Fealty

to him in his Fathers Life time, to let him up and make him Prince
of England and Normandy, for prefervation of the Unity of both
Nations. [2.] This was the Agreement of Odo Bifhop of Bayeitx,

Eu^achius Harl of Bulloine, ^ Robert de Belefin, and many others,

which they Communicated to Duke Robert, to whom, if they

would begin, he promifed fufHcient Affiftance for efFefting their

Defign. Therefore [3.] after Chrifimafs they paffed into England,

fortified their Caftles, and in a fhort time ftirred up a great part of
the Country againft the King ; [4.] with thefe joyned Roger Earl

of Arundel and Shrewsbery , H^tgh Grentmefnill Vifcount of Lei-

cefier, and many more very great Men in England, or at leaft feem-

ingly continued with William, and favoured the defign of Robert j

[5.] who fortified. Manned, and Viftualled their Caftles, and

wafting the Countries almoft all over the Nation, expefted Duke
Robert with an Army out of Normandy at the Spring. [6.] King

(fc) Hobm de telefine, or de Bellifmo ca/iello fS.] qua/t beUi/imo, a fair Cafllc in the County
of Perch, he was eldeft Son to I^ogerde Montgomery E3i\ of Arundel and Sbrembery, and^

had the great Inheritance of his Father^,^ '" Normandy, when his fccond Brother ^ugfc'

de Montgomery enjoyed his Fathers Earldoms in England, who dying without ifluc, they

cametothisi^ifrtinthc [r.] Tenth year of IT/Wiim i^/»», for which he gaVc him 5000/.

Sterling as a Relief.

William
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M'lStam obferving the pollure of his Affairs, refolx'cd to fupprcfs
thcfe hiflirreftions ; and to cliat purpole Convoked Lanfranc Arch-
BiHiop, Bifhops, Earls, and Natural i^f^gi fh, and fliewcd diem liis

intention, who exhorted the King to proceed againll the Pcrturbcrs
of the Peace, and promifed their ready Aflillance. [7.] Odo with
fbme of the chief Normans , vvlio intended to let up Rohert^ cliofe

Roche fi:r as a place of advantage and moftfit for their cliiof Maga-
zine, being in the middle way between London a.nd Cantahry near
the Sea, and near the Kjntijh Illands, wiiith were convenicndy
feated for the landing Forces and Warlike Provifions: from whence
at their pleafure , they could keep a Correfpondency with Duke
Robert. But [2.] King WiUiam prevented their UefignS by befie?-

ing the Town in the Month of May following, where he Hiut up
Odo^ En(}:aihittsE.dix\o^ Bolloigne^ Rohrf de Btlijmc, and many otlier

Noblemen, and Perlbnspf inferior Rank, who in vain ex[Te6\ed the

Affiftance of Robert, being detained only by eafe and fioath from
his promifed Expedition

; [3.] out of the Town they werd forced

into the Caftle, where many perifhed by a raging Sicknefs, and
urged by many other neceffities, they fenc out to KingH7///.Tw, that

upon condition they might enjoy their Lands and Eftates they would
yield the CaCtIc, and for the future ferve him faithfully as their Na-
tural Lord.

The King was angry dt tliefe Propofitions, and fware he would
take the Perfidious Traytors by force , Hang, and deftroy them
with divers kinds of death : and to his Nobility having many Priends

and Relations in the Caftle, perfwading him to moderation, [4.] he

g9.ve this. Anfwer , Th.it whofoenjer [fared Perjured Men, Thieves,

Pl/mdtrers, and Execrabk Traytors, took arvay quiet and peace from
innocent AJen, and laid a foundation of innnmerable b/lfchifs to the

good and harmkfs ; [5.] but at length overcome by the intercelTion

of his faithful Friends, [6.] which were, all the Bilbops of England,

with the Engl.'jh, Hugh Earl of Chft^r, ^ Robert de Rotlent, Wil-

liam de iVarrenna, ^ Robert F/tz,-Haimon, and Other legal and an-

cient Barons, he [7.] granted ^the Befieged their Lives, pardoned

the lofs of their Limbs, ^dgave them leave to pafs out of the

Caftle with their Horle and Arms, but without Iiopes of enjoying

(c) [^7.] He W3S an Efquirc to Edvotird the OinfefTor, and by him made Kiiiglit, his Father

was CS.J Numfrid dc Teliolo, [9.] Governor of the Fortrefs of Hajhtigs, and Son to

Atiifnd the £>iine ; His Mother Aiclizi Sil'.cr to Bugh ie GrentmoiSntU, Vifcount of Lei-

cefler, and (Jovernor of * WinclKjhr ; He had his name of KnddfKt [1.3 or K^teknt,

from the Callle and Territory of ^sltnt in the Marches of Nortb-WjUcs, of which he' was

Governor, and General of all the Forces in Chif.irc under Eul IJugh, and not Oidy de-

fended it ai'ainll the »rf//fc, but Conquered much of Kforth-lValts. [1.] *vhich h- farmed

of theKirg for4o/. pfr y*»:B«w, Q.] bcfidcs the Fee of /^^/i and /(owft/Jof , which- l.c held

of the King twelve Miles in length, ood four in breadth.

id) He was Son of Himoni.:.x\\i^ Corboik in NurntMiSy, [4.] ro whom for the great Ser-

vices he had done his Father and himfclf, WiU'nm J{iif'iu gave the Earldom of CIcucr/fcr,

and the PolIcfTion of Bridric th." Stxon, who was Earl thereof before the Conquclf ; The

which Earldom and PoffclCons, Qiiecn Maud enjoyed duiing her life, and hei Husband

the Conqueror afterward. This }[obenlnzd [5 J fmr Daughters, two whereof were

AbelTcs, Amicf a third Marritd the Earl of Britain. ( who probably had her Fathers Pol-

ftflions in N'ormindy) the clddl Maiil was (Carried to l^kri. Natural S -nof ^fw/ the

Firft, who by his Father was made Earl of Cloueejier, and enjoyed all thole Poflcflioirs.

lixfranc th:

th.- otl;er i.i-

Ill0(», 211(1
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Ibidem,

fol. <; II. b.

* ILtdm.
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/itifcTvf.

Httr.it.

[: ] Ibidm-

II,'] Ibiiim.

[4.
J
Mr.iiajK

vol. i.fol.t n-
Col. i.Ji 40.

/{obett t'iiz-

Haymoitmiic

Earlof G/ou-

\ctPirh'j I^ufta,

and had the Eftatc of Sr/flrrc the J«o» Earl thereof. [5.! Ibid. f.ii<. 11.60. Mabil hhcMdl

Daughter and Heir was Married to ^bert Earl of Gloucejier, Nat*iral Son t(^/fe»r) the Full.

Pf 2 their
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their Lauds and Inheritance in EngUnd during his Reign. [5.] Odo
'

returned to Bajeux^ and never came to England afterwards, where
he loft all his great PofTenions. It was not by force that he quelled

this univerlal defedlion of the Normans, \J>r\ but by publifhing,

that he would eale them ( and efpecially the Engltjh ) of Taxes,
that he would alleviate the Laws, and give them free liberty of Hunt-
ing: [7.] And by infinuating himklf imo Rogtr Earl of Jrttndi:!

and S^jrtwsbiirj/j the chief Perlbn next Odo in this Infurredlionj to

whom he pretended, he would moft willingly quit the Government,
if he and thofe his Father had afligned his Curators, fhould think
fit ; Yet adding, that he underftood not Vv'hy they were fo outrage-

ous againft him. If they would have Money or Augmentation of
their Eftates, they might have what they would, upon condition

they endangered or queftioned not his Fathers Will and Judgment,
which if they defpiled, they might hazard their own lafety ; for the

fame Man that made him a King, made them Earls and great Men.
[8.] Withthefe fair words and Promifes die Earl was brought qff

from the Confederacy , which was immediately broken , and the

Nation reduced to quiet, (as was laid before) the Confederates

either fubmitting or flying;

William thus confirmed in his Kingdom, [9.] next year pafTed

with an Army into Normandy, to requite his Brother Robert, and
fubdue that Dukedom. The Army landed at St. Vakric, and had
that Caftle delivered to them. Stephen of Jlhamarle, Son of Odo

Earl of Chamsaigne, at King Williams Charge fortified and Maqned
his Caftle for Iiim.

Girard de Gonrnay followed his Exarnple, and delivered up to the

King his Fortrefles of Goumay, Ferte and Gailly-fountatne ; and af-

terwards Robert Earl of 0«, Walter Giffart, Ralph Mortemer or dc

Mortuo-Mariy and almoft all the Inhabitants on the North-fide the

Seine, joyned themfelves to the Englijh, and received fufficicntMo-
ney from the King, to forti fie their Caftles on his behalf, [j.] Wheic-
upon Duke Robert called to his AlTiftance Philip King of lia/fce,

who underhand receiving Money from William, returned home,
without attempting any thing againft him ; which, with the revok
of his Normans , cauled Robert to make a difadvantageous Peace

with his Brother ; [4.] The Conditions thele, That King William

fhould enjoy the County or Earldom of 0«, the Monaftery of Fe-

campe, the Abbacy of Mount Saint Michael, the Town of Chcrburgh,

and all the Cafl:les that revolted from the Duke ; That the King,

fhould reduce, the Country of Maine, with the other rebellious

Caftles in Normandy, to the obedience of the Duke, that he fhould

reftore to thole that adhered to the Duke their Lands in England,

and alfo to the Duke himlelf fb much Land as fhould be agreed

on between them. Laftly, That if the Duke died without Lawful
Iftue, the King to be his Heir ; and in like manner, the Duke to be

the Kings Heir, if he died without Lawful IfTue.

Which Agreement twelve Barons on the Dukes, and twelve on the

Kings part confirmed by Oath. In the mean while, no Confidera-

tion having been had of their Brother Henry in this Treaty, whole

Money was detained, and [j.'] hehimfelf alfo had been imprifbned,

and
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and ill ufed by his Brother i?(?^cr/, and [6.] difleifcd of his Mothers'
Lands in England^ which his Brother ^VilUarn had given to Rol/trt

FffJt-Haimo/i
; [7.] He for.tifics his Towns, which wcrcCheri'Hrghy

A/tranches, ^ Con^ance, and GitAhrtitim., and craftily gained to his;

Party many of his Fathers Nobility, as Earl Hugh de Jnra»cht's^\

Richard de Badveriis^ and Others of the Country of Confiantin, now
j

Contantin, befides Robert Mowbray, by which (Tjeans his Forces in-'

creafed daily; [8.] but the Englifh Kings Army paflTing where it i

would, almoft throu^ Normandy^ and the A^^rwj^ Nobility favour-!

ing him for his Money ; the Citizens of Rouen lifcewife allured with
his Gifts and Promiles, Treated with him about changing their

Prince, and confulted how to betray the Metro{X)lis cf Normandy^
and their Drowfy [1.] Duke to the King. One [2.] Conan, who
by reafbn of his great Riches, had a good Intereft in the Citizens,

was the chief Cotifpirator, and bargained with William Rufm to

let in his Forces which fhould be fent trom Qournay, and other Caftlfcs
I

near, whicii were in his polTeflion, to furprize the City ; but the

Duke made fenfible of this Confpiracy, ftruck up a Peace with his

[?.] Brother, and fome others that had revolted from him, who put
tnemfelves time enough into the Town to lecure it, though with
riluch Slaughter of the Citizens, who made refiftancc ; amongft
whom Qonan the chief Traytor and many others were taken, and
for his Punifliment Conan was by Henry^s Order carried to the top of

a high Tower, and [4.] with his own hands thruft down headlong
out at a Window. Next year Duke Robert bcfieged [5.] Curccy

in the Month of "January ; but King Wtlliaru arriving in Normandy
with a great Fleet he left the Siege, and almoft all the A^or«?/i« No-
bility ftrove who fhould make their AddreiTes and Prefents to the

King, and not only they, but the French, Britans, Fltmmingt^ and
many of the Neighbouring Provinces, fb ibori as they heard he in-

tended to remain at Oive or £« in ^Vorw^Wy, obfequioufly flocked (o

him, and having been favourably received, and liberally prefented

by him, they all extolled his Bounty and Magnificence beyond that

of their own Princes.

At length the {6'] two Brothers came together at RfJ^c^, where
all former Complaints being laid afide, they were reconciled to each

other ; The Duke received mighty Gifts and Prefents from the King,

to whom the Duke granted the County or Earldom of 0«, Jlba-

marle^ the Land of Gerard de Gortrnay and Ralfh de Couches, with

all the Caftles and FortrefTes fubje^t and belonging to them. Henry

not pleafed with this TranlaStion, railed great Complaints againft

both [7.3 his Brothers, and demanded ibme part of the large Pof-

leflions of his Father, and having gathered together a Body of the

Britans and Normans, fortified Confianct^ Juranches^ and fbme other

Towns. But [8.] Hugh Earl oi Chefttr, (who was alio Earl of

Juraaches) and others the great Favourers of him, weighing his

Poverty and the great Riches and terrible Power of William y deferr-

ed Henry^ and yielded their Places of Strength to the King ; and in

the middle of l^tnt the two Brothers William and Roiert befieged

their Brother Henry in St. Michaels Mount, which was yielded for

( e ) Tbcfc Towns were in that part of l^ominij called ConJImin. which wai pawned to

Ifeiiry by }{obert for 3000 I. he borrowed of liim.

want

6^i C.

e.

henry the

younger Bro-
ther foi tjries

his Towns in

Somj Nor-
mans Revolt
to him.

[8.3/W.D.

Ci.] Ibiiem.

L^J ibiicm

A Conrpiracy
CD deliver

^»«<r» CO

[j ] Ibidem.

The City fc-

curcd Cenin
the chief

Confj)irator,

and nuny Ci-
tizens (lain.

[4.J Jbidem,

foi. ofo. D
L?.] ib.Syz.

a. 693. 8.696.
D .^lae Do-
mini 1991.

<«/« rcturni

into A'cr-

m.indy.

Is Careflcd by
I he No'mjn
Nobility, by
the Fren h,

Briitns, Flem
mingi, !Sc,

Ihcycxtoll
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[6.2 Jbi.ifol.

69i. B. C.
Th; Duke and
King recon.

ciled.

L7.] Ibidem.

6i9- A.
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his Brothers,
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Britxns and

Normivs,

[8.J Ibidem.
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•Sc, Michieli

vicUlcil.

[9.3 /i/i.B.

ne*r) wan-
lie.s fiom

place to place.

ii.'] ibii.f'oU

703.B.C.
An. Do. 1053.

I{obert de

Mowbray Earl

of Sonhum-
berlini Con-
rpirts agaiiirt

[z.j Ibil D.

[5.J Ibidem,

fol. 704. A.

L^O Ibid B.

Mervbrjy ta-

ken Pfiioiicr.

rsO /*'</. C.

ih- Ea.lof

Cbefler gate

5000/. CO be

rcllofcd to

fuVouTi and
iiid.iy others

Comp und
foi tiuir

Crimes-

[c] Ibidim.

The Earl of

Owe had Ills

Eves pulled

out, and his

Teflides cut

oft;

[^7 ] Buch.rer.

Scot. lib. 7. p.

114. Flor.

WigOT.f. 6.\^.

Mn'co'.m King

of Scots and

iiiseklellSjn

(lain.

[8,] p. z,5.

X'ouj/.iun.irp-

cd the C rown
of Scotlixd.

[9.1 Ibidem.

[1.] f/orf«i,

Wigorf. 646.

Duncin by the

.*fii(!ancc of
i(j</«i obtain-

c I Scoilmd,

[1.3 Ibidem,

Anno 1091.

The rru/JI) in-

vade £»jf-
ktti.

/e/. 711. B.

want of Drink and Water ; on Condition, 'Ihat he and thofe with
him might have libertji^ to go whether they plcaled. [9.] After

wliich He^iry wandred for lome years from place to place with one
Knight, a Prieft, or a Clerk, and three Servants or Efquires.

While the King employed himfelf in Norm.wdy , there was in

England a great [i.] Conf[)iracy formed againfl him by Robert dc

MoUraiOj or Mowbray, Earl of NorthumberUnd^ and many other

great Normans^ of M'hich the King having notice, raifed an Army
and marched againlflthem ; [2.] who underftanding which way he

was to pafs, laid an Ambulh to intercept or kill him in a Wood
;

which was difcovered to him, and the dcfign prevented, by Gilbert

di Tontbridgt one of the chief Confpirators, and then his Troops
palTed on to [3.] Bamborough Caftie which they befieged, and at

length Robert fell into their hands, [4.3 who was kept in Bonds al-

moft thirty years. Roger de Lucy had his Lands taken from him,

and given to his Broilier H:{ghy who faithfully adhered to the King
;

[5.3 Hugh Earl of Chtjier was privately chidden by the King, and

gave 3CO0 /. to be reftored to favour, as likewile he received of

many others great Sums of Money, as Compofitions for their

Crimes
;

[6.'] and WillUm Earl of Owe being openly Convifted,

had his Eyes pulled out, and his Tefticles cut oif ; Many others the

King fpared out of Policy, by the Advice of his Council. This

year Malcolm King of Scots^ on Bartholomew-d.ry, came to King IVtl-

ham, as they had before appointed, for ttie Effablifliing a firm

Friendfhip between them ; but Wtlltam would neither (ee or fpeak

with him, and further M^ould haveconflrained him to have done him
right according to the Judgment only of his Barons in his own
Court, but he refufed to do it, unlefs in the Confines of both King-

doms, where the Kings of Scotlmd ufedtodo right to the Kings of

.England , according to the Judgment of the Chief Men of both

Kingdoms, Flor. Wigorn.
f. 6^6. A. D. 1093. and not long after

iVillum Rufui fiirprized [7.] the Caftie of Abtmick in Northum-

berland^ which Malcolm King of Scots prefently befieged, where he

and his eldell: Son Edward were both flain ; and Donald his Brother

was elefted King by the <Siro/j-, or rather (as [8.J Buchanan relates

it) he ufiirped the Crown by the affiftance of Magnm King of

Norwey, to whom he promifed all thelflands.

This newsfo foon as it reached Duncan, Son, or [9.] Baftard of

Malcolme, as Buchanan calls him, being then in King ^i^'tlliams Army,
[i ] begged and obtained his Fathers Kingdom of him, and fware

Fealty to him for it, and with a Multitude of Englijh and Normans

marched fpcedily into Scotland, expelled Donald, and Reigned in

his ftead. Next [2.] year the North-lVtlflj, VVefi-lVtlflj, and South-

VVeljh laboured to fhake off the Yoke of Servitude , they burned

and haralTcd the Tow^ns in Che/hire, Shropjhire, and Herefordjbircy

and killed many Englijh and Normans, which caufed William to re

turn into England about the later end of December, and prefently

Lead an Army againft the Welfh, where he loft many Men and

Horfes.

In the mean [5.] while the untamed and intraftable Normans,

who not rcftrained by a rigid Governor, were fit for any Mifchief

;

many

B
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[4.] many whereof corrupted by Gifts, or drawn away bv terror ' W^Wd"
as Ro/?en Earl of Owe^ Utefhcn of Albemarle, Q.rxrd. dt \jo»rnay^ \^*''1^"'*'^

Ralph dc Conchu Rohm Earl of Udknt, Wdter Cffard, Pi;/rpde \IS2t
Braiofa

, and Richard dt Lurcey
. and many others, with al! their

^''*"''

People and Strong Molds adhered to King William becaule' he was \li^ !'''t"''
d^readful to them; [j.] by which means NermAndy was in great H.'Sci

'

Confufion, and became uuealie to Duke Robert, who deftitute of ^L'w
*"*

rriends, by the Advice of fome Religious Perfons, relolved to pafs &w for
over his Dukedom to his Brother Ruftu^ [6.] who received it to ^

'°"°°Wi.

keep for him for five years^ upon condition to lend him lOoco .Varks
'

^^
'^

"'''^'

while he finifhed his Expedition with others to Hieru/ah n^. . •fhis
famous Expedition of the Chriftians againft the Infidels, was firft

[7.] fet on foot by the Preaching of Peter the Hermite of Awens,
and afterwards greatly encouraged, and mightily advanced by the
Council of Clermont in France, called by Pope Vrba^ for that pur-
pole ; by which means muiiy of the chiefNobility of Chriftendomj
and efpccially of France and Germar.y became Lmdertakers in tliis

Holy War.

Much to do there was to raife this rocoo Marks, which '^//-'

/i4w impofed upon his Great Men. [8.] The Bifliops, AbbatSj and
Abbefles brake the Go' i and Silver naments of their Chdrches ;

and the Earls, Barr ^ and Vifcoun s (or perhaps Sheriffs only)
fleeced their Villans, and fuch as h-^!d in Knight Service of them.
[9.] In September Rnfns paffed the t< , made Peace with his Brother,
paid him his Money, and received ^sormitndy as a Pawn for it, and
kept the Norrnxnam due fubjedion by hisfeverity, during the time he
lived , almoll five years. William thus poifefTed of Normandy,
[i.] claimed the French ^ Vmxin of Philip King of France, and
the chief Towns thereof, Pontoyje, Chanmont, and Mant ; and after

a years Scuffle for it, by Burnings, Rapines, and leading the People
into Captivity on both fides, the two Kings came to a firm Peace.

Rufu4 his Bufinefs in England requiring his prefence there, which
probably was the Arming of the IVeljh, and the frefh attempts they
made upon England, [2.] for about this year King /'f^/7/.;7w the fe-

cond tfme marched into IVaks, with intention to kill all the Male Sex,

but of them he Icare found or killed any : yet he loft fbme of his

own Men, and many Horfes. [j.] Prelently after this D/<wrf« be-

ing treacherouflyflain, and Donald \x{^m^\ng2.g2i\nin Scotland, ALd-
gar Atheljng was fent thither with an Army to expel Donald, and
to make yP^dgar King, then the eldefl: Son of Mnkolm-, and here in

England under the Prottftion of William , which v\ as effedually

done. [4.] Then having news that the City Mans, and Countries

of Anjou and Mxin had revolted, he returned into Normandy, be- •

rks.

{('.lib.Lts-
flor. Wigtr.

fa. ^48.

goes ro /Jit-

rufiltn.

ylnno Dvnihi
'°;>5, IOJ(5. '

[7 jOrrf/o/
713. A. B.

lOcopMjiits
riilcd wjfh
much diffi-

culty.

v.! JiUem.

tol. m8.

Oria. fol.

765. A.

Anro Potn'ni.

10^7, loyS.

Rjtfxi by his

li-vcrity keeps

t he Notmini

in due fnb-

j;£iion.

f.

[i.]'W./o/.
7*6.A.B,C.D.

es" 6^T. B.

Jnr.o 109S.

rM.fwt.GtI.
fol. 588.

Rufui Cl I.TS

fcuxifi frttt-

coil ai.d the

chief Town
ill it.

fol. ^4».

C3] I'^'d- ^
bucb. rer. Sect

J>.
116

Dunetn fl-iJn,

/)o)ii/(iulurps

Edgar Son of

Milcclmc
mddc Klr^.

[4.3 FlOTUt
,

I'lfTt Order

fol. 77t.DM*

(/) Ze f^euxin Normm, C5 le feuxin Frincoi* ; The People that inhabircd this Country ^'""- '°9*

were called by Cafar in his Cimimentanct, Bellocaffi, by others rtliocaffi, by fomcK»7-

ciffini, and yuteaffmi, and the C'ountry called Pagiu f^ulcaffinua, and FikaSinia. The J f^euxin Kir-
Ktrman P^euxin is leatcd between the River Andelle, upon which are plated R^jtu^oM, Ckur-

kvil, Fleuri, and falls into the Seyn, a little above FuntUrcb, and tlie River Jiti, Etta,

EpUf or Epte, upon which Ntw-Mnrcb, Gournay, Gijors, Dangu, and St. Cter arc feated,

and it falls into the Sqn between Vernon and le j(oche Guion. yeuxin Fntcoii is feared be-

tween the laft River Epte and the River Iftn, Efe, or Oyfe, upon which fiirxh rcnicyfe. ^c.

Some part of f^euxin Nortntn lies beyond the River Andelle, towards Rjuen. Thcfr an-

cient names arc antiquated, and notto be found but in aiicicnt Authors, Chatttj and Mo-
Dumcnts.

fieged I

xin Frtncou.

nun. \Sf
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An)Ott and

Wj/a revolt,
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duced.

[5.]] Ibidem,

{It Juprt.

[[^.3 Ibidem,

MignvA King

of Noma) in-

vades At^lt-

fey.

[y.'] Ibid.649.
An, Do. 1099.

Princes Zea-

lous to profc-

cutc the Holy
War.

I9.20rd.fol.

780. B. C.

Actpiitiln

I Pawned to

urillUm f^fut.

g-
[l.] 7i/i. C.

A great Fleet

prepared to

takcpoirelTion

of Ai^uitain.

[2.] Ibidem,

fo/. ySi.B.

An, Do. 1 100.

Q.] Horent.

fVig. fol. (< n9.
Anno I loo.

Gemt. lib. 7.

CIO.

h.

i.

^'/«i is flain.

TlicEcclcfia-

(Hck Affairs ill

this Kings

Reign.

[j.3 £4J»i.

f0l.i4.lin. I.

J^w/w kept not

tlic I'romilcs

lie made to

Linfrtfic.

Qj.J yi/i. ».

10, lo, 30.

Cambden in

/Jantjhire.

New-Foreijt.

[[9] Orderic.

fol.fi. A.

W'it/fer Tirrel,

what he was.

fieged and took the City, and reduced the Countries to obedience
;

bringing Elioi the Earl of M<j/>?e to his own Terms, [j.] In the
mean while Hjig/j Earl of (^hejler^ and Hugh Earl of Shrewsbury with
an Army attempted the Ifle of A>^l^[ty ; wherein they took many
/'(''(?//& and killed them, and pulled the Eyes out of fome others, after
they had firft chopt oft" their Hands and Feet, they cut off their
Telticles. [6.] Ihis was the time when Magnm King of Normy
invaded this Kland, in refiflance of whom, feven days after this

Cruelty upon the Wtlfby Hugh Earl of Shrewsbury lolt his Life.

The next [y.'] year the King returned out of Normandy into Eng-
Undy and held his Court in the Solemnity and Feaft of Pentecojt at
London., when he gave [8.] to Ranulph, whom he had appointed
to manage the Affairs of the whole Kingdom, the Bifhoprick of
Durefme. The greateft Aftion now on foot in Chrifiendom,, was the
profecution of the War againft the Turks \ and 'Jerufakm being
taken, and the Chrifiians much prevailing in PalefitHe^ others of the
Chriftian Princes that were firft engaged in the Holy War ( as 'twas
termed ) became inflamed with a Zeal of affifting in, and profecut-
ingof it ; Amongft whom [9.] Williar» Duke of Poison was one
and that he might the better raife a confiderable Force, and accom-
plifh his Defign, he lent to WtUiam R«/Q«' Ambafladors to borrow
Money ; for the fecurity thereof, he offered to Pawn to him the
Dutcny of Aquitatn i and all his Countries.

The King moft willingly embraced the Propofal, [i.] and Com-
manded a mighty Fleet to be prepared, and a great Body of Horfe
to accompany him out of England^ that he might hinder his Brother
Roberts return into Normandy, take poffeffion of Jquitain, and
extend the bounds of his Empire as far as the River Garone. [2.3 In
the Month of July this Royal Navy which was to carry over im-
menfe Sums of Silver and Gold, was near ready to fet fail ; but
before it was altogether fit to put out to Sea, the King on the [^J
Second of Augufi Hunting m ^ Nerv-Forefl^ was flain by an Arrow
Shot by * Walter Ttrrell a French-Man, ( whether at a Deer or the
King is uncertain) and the next day carried to fF/»f^e/?er, and bu-
ried in the old Monaftery in the Church of St. Peter.

Thefe were the Military and Secular Atchievements of Wihiam
the Second, which kept him in conftant Adion and Employment ;
yet perhaps his Magnanimity was no lefs exercifed by Arch-Bifliop
Anfelme, in relation to Ecclefiaftick Power and Jurifcli^tion, [4.1 he
brake many of the Promifes he made to Arch-Biflibp Lanfranc be-
fore and at his Coronation, yet while he lived he abftaincdfrom
many things, though againft his will and inclinaticn

; [5.] butafter

( fi ) By Aquhtine here cannot be undcrftood all the Province anciently fo called, but only
that part of it which lay between the Rivers loir and Garone, as the Countries of PgUiou
Saittonge, AngoumoU, Perigort, ^c.

'

( b) Part of Hantjhire fo called at this day, it contained in compafs thirty Miles, in this
fpace of Land WiUiaia the Conqueror depopulated all the Towns and Villages and demo-
lirticd thirty fix Parochial Churches to make it a Fore(f.

'

(i) He was a rich Inhabitant [9.] ofPo«to;/<r. a generous Knight or Soldier, potcntamoneft
the Great Men, in Arms very dexterous, and therefore a Familiar and Conltant Companion
to the King.

his
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his death, which happened [6,] May 24. 1089. he kept th^ Bi-

fliopricks artd Abbacies as they tell void in his own hands, or let

them to Farm, and took the Profits of them to his own ufe, ailou'in;'

the Monks juft fo much as would maintain them ; amongll o:!iers

the Church and Arch-Bifhoprick of C/inttrhiiry , and Revenues
thereof, was then poflefTed and difpofed of by the King to Seculir
ufes, [7.] which much troubled the Clergy and many oV the Nobi-
lity, that the Commune Mother of the Realm fliould be fj long void of
a Paftor ; At length the [8.] King falling Sick, and being very Peni-

tent, made- great Promilesof ealeand iatisfaftion totheClcrijy and
Nobility ; and being much prelTed by them, to make an Arch-iiifhop

o^ Canterbury^ he confented and enquired after a Perlbn worthy of
that Honour and Office. They all perceiving the Kings i.-clination,

cried out with one accord, ^ Abbat Anfdrnt was the molf worthy
;

who brought to the King, that he might receive the Inveftiiure o:

the Arch-Biihoprick from his hands by the Paftoral Staff, refufed it.

affirming it might not be done
;

[i.] yet after very importune per-

fwafions, and preffures by the Bifliops and Nobility, he fuftcred

himftlf to be with great Applaufe elcdled Arch-Bimop, [2.] and
had inveftiture of all things belonging to the Arch-Biflioprick bodi

within it and without it, on the Sixth of March 1,095. But [ j-.^ be-

fore his Confecration he demanded of the King to reftore all the

Lands belonging to his Church which his Pi cdccelTor Lanfranc was
polTefled of without any Suit or Controverfie, and that he v\'Ould

confent he fhould have right done him concerning fuch Lands as

had been in the pofTeffion of the Church, and were then loft, and

not recovered
; [4.] He alfb demanded of the King to reft in his

Council before others, in thole things that pertain to God and Chri-

ftianity, and as he would have him for his Terrene Lord and Pro-

teftor, lb the King would have him his Spiritual Father and Overfeer

of his Soul. Alfo concerning ^ Vtha^i^ Bifliop of Rome, who the

King had not yet received as Pope, he laid he had received him as

fuch, and fhould yield bim all due obedience and fubjedlion ; and

gave him notice of it, that no Offence or Scandal might arifc about

It for the future. [J.3 The King was loath to reftore all Lands, but

would have relerved luch Lands of the Church [6.] as he after the

death of Lanfranc had given to his Courtiers for particular Services,

and would have had Anftlmz confented that they might have holden

them by Hereditary Right ; [7. J but Anfdrnt could not be brought

to confent, that the Church fhould be any ways fpoiled of its Lands

or Rights. Hence arofe the firft difference [8.] between the King

and him, about his Dignity, Biflioprick, and Prelatfliip ; which re-

mained undermined during the Kings Life ; yet at prefent, being

urged by the [9.^ Clamour of all Men concerning the ruine and

(t) He was born in -AttiburgiaGernitiy, and was firft a Monk, and then Abbat of the fa-

mous Monalkry of Bee m Norminij [i.J At this time tlerc were two [[i-J Popes,

Guibert or Wibert Arch-Bi(hop of J^venni, called Cldment the Third, wtio wascicatcd by

the means of the Emperor Z/eur/ the Fourth, Anti-Pope to Cfrf^or^ the Seven; h, yi:hr

the Fourth, Vrbtn the Second, and Ptfcbal the Second ; he was Duricd in the Cjthcdral

of H^vetiM, Anno Domini iioi. and not long after by the Command of Pafcbil the Se-

cond, his Body was taken up and burnt.

(/) The other Pope at this time was [1.3 Vrbtn a Frenchman, Biftiop of Oflia. and ac-

knowledged by the French and Italiam ; he was created Pope at Terracina in July in Mirth

I088. and died at J{pmiia Augufi lo^^. and was buried in st. Peters Church thcic.

Gg. deftru-
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Lj-J Ibidem,
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[5-3 Ibidem,
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[j J Ibidem.
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I'i J Ibidem.
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fol.io.n. %o.
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14.] Ibid.^

fol. zi.lin. 4.

[sJ] Ibidem,

fol.ii.n^ 30,

40./0/. 21.».
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[fr\lbii.fol.

14. ». 10, zo.
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\i7-\Ibid.^ol.
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rh King rc-
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[« ] Ib.n 30
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[9.] Jbidem,

a. 40, 50.
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i6.lin.i.

[i.l Ibidem.
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and great Men
of the Na-
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[3.3 ibidem,

M. 10-

[4.3 Ibidem,

n. zo, 30, 40,

deftruftion of Churches , he h(?ld a Council of his Nobility at

Wwchi'Jler^ and by many great Promiles of wiiat he would do for

the Chuicli of God, he perlwaded Afifdmt to take upon him the

Primacy of the Er.gljb Church ; who induced by the Example of

his PredecefTor, according to the Cultom of the Land, [5.] did Ho-
mage to the King, as Lxnfrarjc had done in his time, and it was Com-
manded he fliould have feizen of ihe whole Arch-Bi(hoprick ; After

[4.] which going to take polfcflion of it, IhomM Arch-Bifliop of
Tork.^ and all the Bifliops of England met at Canttrburyy where he
was Confccrated the lourthof Dfce^>!^tr 1093. [5.] At that time
the King endeavouring to take away A^cr«z4;?rf)' from his Brother Ro-
btrt., wanted a great Sum of Money to accomplifli hisdefign, and
the new Arch-billiop otfered lijm 5C0/. towards his Expedition,

which the King refuled, expefting at leall: twice fb much. And the

King [6.] preparingfor his Voyage, he expoftulatcs with him about

reftoring the Church to its Priftine State and Condition which was
loft, and for the making Abbats in the Monafteries that were void,

[7.] but would part with no Money, not what he once offered, al-,

though preifed by other Bifliops, laying, he had given the greateft

part of ic to the Poor ; whereupon he fell from the Kings favour,

who neither re(pe£ted him as his Spiritual Father, or Arch-Bifhop,

and utterly refufed his Prayers and Bleffings. At the Kings return

into ErigUnii, after the expence of a vaft Sum of Money without

elieft, [8.] Anfdm went to -him to let him know his intention, of

going to the Pope to demand his Pall.

The King asked him, from which Pope he would require it, [9."]

he anfwered him, from 'Urban ; to which the King replied, that as

yet he had not acknowledged him Pope, neither had it been the Cu-
ltom in his or his Fathers tiine, that any one in the Kingdom of Eng-

Uad fliould nominate or accept of a Pope without their Licence

or Eleftion ; and whofbever fliould take from him this power, did

the lame thing as if he iliould endeavour iQitake away his Crown.

Anfdm wondring at thefe things, rehqarfe^ what before he had
laid to the King at Rochtfiery That while, he was Abbat of Bee he

had recogniled Urban Pope, and that he would not by any means
depart from his obedience and fubjeQion ; which words very much
[i.] moved the King, lb as he protefled, that the Arch-Bifliop

agamft his will could not keep the Faith he ought to him, and Obe-
dience to the Apoftolick See. [2.] Atfelm therefore defired a

Council or Convention of the Billiops, Abbats, and all the Great

Men of the Nation for the determination of this Queftion, Whether

he might, faving his Revenue and Obedience to the AfofiolickSee.^ keep

his Faith to a Terrene Kjng. Which [3.] was granted, and almoft

all the Nobility of the whde Kingdom met at Roci'ingham in the

Church within the Caftle the Eleventh of Marchy by the Kings

Order and Decree, for the ventilateing of this Cauie. In which
Convention ^^/t/wmade a Speech, [4.] recapitulating how hardly

he had been drawn to accept of the Arch-Bifhoprick, and only by

their perfwafion, and that he had told the King he could not one

hour depart from his Obedience to Pope Urban, and then with much
perplexity urging the difficulty of his bearing Faith to both King and

Pope, asks the Bifhops Advice in the prelence of the Great Men
;

who
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who [5.3 unanimoufly advifed him to fubmit and obey thcKing in

all tilings. But he told them, finee he gave him their Prince Coun-
fel only according to the will of one Man, ( meaning the Kin::;) he
would apply himielf to the chief Pallor and Prince of all Men, and
would follow what Counfel he fhould receive from him in the bufi-

nels of his own Church. Becaule it was faid to Ptttr^ Thou art

Peter, and, upon this Rock I ivill build my Church , and the Gutcs of
Hell fljiiU not pevail tgainjl it : and to thee I willgive the Kjys of
the Kjngdom of Heaven, and whatever thou bindefi on Earth (h til be

bound tn Heaven^ and whatever thon loofefi in Earth fhall be loofed tn

Hea'ven
; So alfb to all the Apoftles in Commune it was faid, Ht

that hears you heareth me, and he that defpifeth you defpiftth me^, and
hethat touchtth you, tonchtth as it were the Pupil of my Eye \ And as

things were taken to have been principally faid to St. Peter, and in

him to the refl of the Apoflles, fb we hold the fame to be princi-

pally fpoken to the Vicar of St. Peter^ and by him to the other Bi-

fhops SuccefTors to the Apcftles, not to any Emperor, King, Duke,
or Count. Yet we are alfo taught in what things we ought to be

fubje£t to Temporal Princes ; Give unto C^efar the things that are

Caelars , and the things that are Gods unto God. Thefe are the

Words , thefe the Counfels of God, thefe I approve, thefe I re-

ceive, from thefe I will not depart ; Wherefore ye fliall all know
in general, that in the things that belong to God I fhall yield Obe-
dience to the Vicar of St. Peter, and in thole that of right belong

to the Terrene Dignity of My Lord the King, I will give faithful

Counfel and alTiftance according to my utmoft skill and power.

With this Difcourfe he Q6.] diftraQed the thoughts, and brake

the unanimity of the Bifhops and Great IVen
;
yet they urge him

again, [7.] that he knew the whole Kingdom complained againft

him, that he endeavoured to takeaway the Crown from their Ccm
mune Lord, [8.3 for whofbever takes away or deflroys the Cu-
ftoms of Regal Dignity, takes away both Crown and Kingdom

;

and withal advife him to quit his fubjeftion to Vrban, and wholly

fubmit himfelf to the Will of the King. He gave them the hear-

ing of thefe things, but would in no wife deny his Obedience to the

f^pe. This troubled [9.] the King, but much more when the Bi-

fhops by his perfevcrance grew faint and cold in this Affair, and ef-

pecially one of his chief Champions, William Bifhop of Dnrefme,

plainly affirmed nothing could be brought to enervate the Reafbns

of Jnfelmey being founded upon the Word of God, and Authority

of St. Peter
\
yet he [1.] advifed to opprefs him by Violence, and

if he would not fubmit to the Kings Will, to take away his Staff

and Ring, and Banilh him the Kingdom. [2.] This Advice

pleafed not the Great Men, to whom the King faid, If this don't

pleafe you, what will ? And adds. While I live I will not fuffer an

Equal in my Kingdom. Notwithftanding the Courage of the King,

he fb far gained [^.] upon the Bifhops by urging the Popes Autho-

rity over him, and his over them, that they told the King, they were

fbrry they were not able to fatisfie him, for being Primate not only

of England, but alfo of Scotland and Ireland, with the adjacent

Ifles, and they his Suffragans, they could not reafonably Judge or

Condemn him, although he was faulty.
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After much Debate in this matteV, [4,] it was referred to a further
'

Hearing until eight days after H'httjmday. In the mean while the

KingBanifhedi^rf/^/iv/^ a Monk, j4»/t/ffjs diie? Counfcllor, and two
of his Chaplains, which much afftitted and troubled him. [^j.] Du-
ring this Truce or Refpite of Hearing this Caufe between the King
and Jnfelm, the King lent two of his Chaplains, Gerard and }Vsi-

liam to Rome, to enquire of the State of that Church, and which of
the Popes was Canonically Inftituted ; and that being known, they

had in Command to Treat with the Pope, and to tempt him with
great Promifes, that he might fend to the King the Arch-Bidiops Pall,

that Co having expelled Anfdm from his Arch-Biflioprick, and alfo

out of the Kingdom , might difpofc of it to whom he pleafed.

[6.] When theie MefTengers returned, Walter Arch-Bifliop of J/-

bano ( a City fourteen Miles from Rome") came with them and
brought the Pall privately, [7.] paflTmg by Caitterbury filently,

avoided Anfelmy and haftned to the King, laying nothing of the

Pall he brought to any one, as the King had commanded, not wil-

ling to have his Defign diicovered.

Nither did he Mediate with the King to have any thing of his

Severity ( as it was then thought by many of the Nobility and

Clergy) againft J«/e/w mitigated. [8.] With this Artifice and h'^

Crafty Management, he brought the King into fb good an opinion

of Vrhan^ that he believed he would not have any Controverfie with

him about any matter whatever, if he fhould receive him as Pope,

and declare him to be (bin his Kingdom, which he did accordingly,

and laboured with the Bijbof by all fof/ibk meanSy that by the Pup s

Authority , backed with Regal Poiver, he would Depofe Anfelm, hit

could not prevail
; Q9.] by which he perceived he had gained nothing

by acknowledging Vrhanior Pope.' [1.] The day being at hand to

which the Debate at Rockingham was Adjourned, Anfelm was Com-
manded to be at a Town of his own nigh Windfor, where the King
kept the Feaft of Pentecoft, that there might be a mere ready Inter-

courfe between them. Moft of the Bifhops repaired to him, and

moved him by Money to reconcile himfelf to the King ; but being

inflexible, he only defired fafe Conduft of the King to Sea, and then

when he underftood what he had to do, he would do. [2,] Notwith-i

{landing all this, the King by the Advice of his great Men, laying

afide what was paft, received ^»/f/>» into favour. And as Spiritual

Father of the Kingdom, and Bifhop of Canterbury^ granted that he

might exercife his Office through England. This pleafed Anfelm,

[3.] but when he was to receive the Pall, Ibme perfwaded him that

for continuance of the Kings favour, and faving his Honour, he

would receive it from the hands of the King ; He refufed, faying,

the gift of it belonged not to him, but to the lingular Authority of

St. Peter. [4.] It was then ordered, that he which brought it into

England fhould lay it upon the Altar of the Saviour, ai>d thence

Anfelm fhould take it as from the hand of St. Peter, which being

brought in a Silver Box, with great Pomp, accompanied with a

vaft number of Clergy and Laity, he came bare Foot in his Prieftly

Veftments to meet it, and then being laid upon the Altar, took it

from thence, which was humbly kiffed of all for the Reverence they

bare to St. Peter, and the Arch-Bifhop putting it on prelently Cele-

brated Mafs. About this time [5.] Murchertach King of Ireland,

and
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and many hrfb Bifhops and Nobility, with the Clergy and Pcoole
o( JVaterf-ord requefted y^^/tlm to Conltorate iV-r/f/^^^^ , a ydnk
belonging to Walkelm, Bifliop of iVtnchtfitr, whom they had cho-
Ten to be their Bifhop, which he did ztCanterbury with the Afllliance
of Ralph Bifhop of Chiche[ter, and Gndulph Bifhop of Roch?ptr»-<

11^
An Iri^ Xing
Slid (liv Peo-
ple of WOtirN

ford R :iu:a

^nf:lm to

Coiiiccratc

the Elcit of
n^Jt;rlord

[6.] The next year the King marched into JVaks, to fupprers an f^^F-iif'
Inliirreftion there , and returning Viftorious, he charged J;?frlr» M jy.-.To.
with the fmal^number, rawnefs, and ill appointment of the Sol- .^°'^:''4".^-

diers he fentlo that Service, and therefore commanded him toap- mJuiSir.to
pear when he fhould be called, and do him right accordintr to the "'''"•

Judgment of his Court ; Which he declined, and thoughtit better '

^^tSidiu'
to apply himfelf to the Authority and Judgment of the Pope in

i

to the Kirgj'

this matter,, and therefore in the Feaff of Pentecoft, lie went to
' ?|^'!^"""-

Court, and by fome great Men about the King which were his m"^ncd"o the

Friends, he asked leave of him to goto Romt^ which the King de- Kings couic

nied. In [7.] the Month ofM^uJi following, the King confidering ifp^S'"*'
the State of the Kingdom, by his Precept Convened the Bifhops,

|

ibsKiiigdo

Abbats, and all the great Men of the Nation, wlw having difpatched
{

"'"'"'" '^""'

4-U^ K.,f:__/- .1 .111. I r f-i ^ ^, ^.|to goiotlic
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the Bufinefs they were called together for, while every one liafted

to return home, Anjdm flayed and prefTed the King for leave to pafs

to Rome : The King denied him the fecond time
; [8 ] yet he fWl

urged the King, who then faid, if he went he would feizehis Arch-
Bilhoprick, and would not acknowledge him Arch-Bifliop.

Butheperfifted; and being told [9.] by leveral Bifliops and fome
Barons, he had proniifed the King to obferve his Ufagas and Laws,
and to defend them againft all Men, [i.'J Anfwered, He had pro-

mifed to obferve -neither, but lb far as they were agreeable to the

Laws of God , and to the Rules of Equity and Right ; and pro-

nounced that Cuftom by which he was prohibited to go to the Fope
for his Souls health, and to Advife with him about the Government
of the Church of God, was againft the Laws of God and Rules of

Equity, and therefore ought to bedefpifedbyevery Servant of God
;

[3] and tlien told the King plainly he would go. [.^.] This Con-
tcft happened the Fifteenth of Octokr 1097. on which day [5."]

Anfdm went towards Citnterbury^ and iJo on to Dover, where he Jay

fifteen days for a Wind, and when he and his Retinue were ready to

take Ship, [6.] their Bags and Sachclls were allfearched by f4''//i/am

Warlewajiy who was lent from the King with order to do it ; and prc-

fently after he was gone, his Arch-Bifhoprick and all that belonged

to him was feized to the Kings ufe.

Anfeim coming to Lyons in Fr/ince, fent an Epiftle [7.] to the

Pope, letting forth his Grievances and Complainings of the King,

that he gave the Lands of the Arch Bifhoprick, which he held in his

hands after the death of Lanfranc^ to his Knights or Soldiers, and did

not reftore them to him as Lanfranc held them ; that he exafted grie-

vous Services from him, fuch as his Predeceffors knew not, and llich

as he could not, nor ought not to bear ; and that he overturned the

J

\jr\ In Append, n. 17. Anfdms Complaints to the Pope concerning the Klngsufagc of him

mi of tiie Cbarch Lands.

Laws
—:_ ••'

iin Min H I I III nil n ' ' "
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Laws of Cod and Canonical Apoftolick Authorities, with his vo-

luntary Cuftoms, and would not give him leave to comet j his Fa-

therhood to feck Rcdrcfs or as>k Advice what he fliould do, drci.

When [8.] he came to Rome, and was decently received by the

Pope, he was asked the caufe of his coming thither, which he re-

hearfed in the fame order he had wrote it in hisEpiltle. The Pppe
promifeth him Relief, and wrote Letters to King William, in which
he Moved, Exhorted, and Commmdtd, him to reftore to An/dm
what he ought to have, and what was taken from him j To the
fame purpole Anfelm wrote to the King, and fent his Letters with
the Popes. [9.] Before the return of the Meflenger that carried

thefe Letters, he made a great Complaint, and feemed weary of
his Dignity in England^ and defired of the Pope to^be difcharged

of it ; but the Pope would not confent, charging him by vertue of
his Obedience that wherever; he were, he fhould bear both the Name,
and Honour of the Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, [i.] And for the

King of £;(?^/4»^' (faidhe) and others like him, which have erefted

themfelves againft the Liberty of the Church, We fhall Cenfure
and fmite them with St. Pettrs Sword in the next Council, which I

have appointed at Bar on the Firft of OHohtry where you fhall be
prefent. [2.3 In this Council it was Decreed, that King IViHiam

fhould be Excommunicated and Anathematized ; which Anfelm
hearing, fell down upon his Knees before the Pope, and with much
diiHculty obtained the Revocation of that Sentence.

This [3.] Council being ended, the Pope with y^/?/e/»i? departed
to Kome., where they found the MefTenger that carried the Letters

to King William, who told them that with much ado he received

the Popes Letters , but would by no means receive Anfelms ; and
perceiving the MefTenger to be a Retainer to Anfelm, he Sware by
Gods Face, that if prefently he did not depart the Kingdom he
fliould have his Eyes pulled out.

The King unwilling to returnanAnfwer by this MefTenger, [4.J
lent William Warktvafi to Anfwer for him to the Pope, who de-

clared unto him. That his Matter the King wondred not a little

why he fhould fo much urge the Reflitution of Anfelm, feeing it

was exprefsly told him, that if he departed out of England, without
Licence, the King would feize his whole Arch-Biflioprick. [j.] The
Pope asked whether there was any thing elfe againft Anfelm, than
that he had appealed to the Apoftolick See, and came thither with-
out his Kings leave ; He anfwered, No. Wonderful! laid the

Pope , Have you come thus far to tell me this ? Return, and that

quickly , and command your King, on the behalf of St. Peter,

that if he will not be Excommunicate, he reftore Anfelm wholly
to all things, and let me know his Refblution before tiienext Coun-
cil, which fhall be in the third w^eek after £/?/?er in this City ; Other-
wife let him certainly know he fball in that Council receive fuch
Sentence of * Condemnation as he deferves. [<5.] Hereupon the

Kings Agent William laid, he had private Inftrudions to impart to

him, and remained many days in Rome, in which time he fb well
managed this Affair, [7.3 that with Gifts and Promifes, he pro-

cured many to favour his Caufe, and fb altered the Popes miipd,

that

B

E
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that to the fatisfa£tion of liis Mafter the prqfccution of tliis Caufc
was deferred until Muhaelra^tfs following, it being then the time of

the Solemnity of Chrifts Nativity.. In the third week after Eajter,

the Fppe as he had appointed held a Council at Rome^ in wljiicU'

[§.] though Anfclms Caufe was propounded , and vehemently
J

urged, yet nothing was done in it, particularly to the advantage of

Anfelm ; yet after he made great ufe of [9.] a general Decree, Tlut
j

as well all Lay-Perlbns, that fhould give Inveftiture of Churches,

as thofe that received them ; alio all thofe who (hould do Homage,
and yield themfelyes in fubjeftion to Lay-Men for Ecc|diuIHcal

Livings, jliould^be Excommunicate. Eadmer, who accompanied

Anftlm in all his Travels, [i.] fays he was prefent in this Council,

and faw and heard this Decree pafled and confirmed.

The Council then endings [2.] the day following Anfelm recei-

ving no AflTiftance nor Relief from the Pope, with his Licence de-

parted from Kome to Lions^ and there fixed his Habitation, without

all hope of returning to England while William was King , where
he remained until the death of Pope [^.] Vrban, which happened
* the Thirtieth of ']uh 1099. before the time King Williams An-
fwer was expefted , and afterwards until the death of the King.

Eadmer firft of all Hifl:orians from common fame, [4.] writes, That

the Jews ax. ii(?«e» applied . themleives to William^ and by Money
prevailed with him to compel the Chriftian Profelites to return,

agani to Judaifm ; and more particularly, that the Father of a

young Man, a Jew, Converted to Chriftianity by Stephen the Pro--

tomartyr (who [5.] appeared to him in a fplendid Vefture, and

a florid Countenance) offered Sixty Marks of Silver, to force him to!

renounce Chriftianity and embrace y«^<«//w again. The King (as,

'tis there reported ) attempted it, but without effeft^ the young

Man being lb clofe riveted tO'Chriftian Religion by <S'^£/'Af»j Ghoft.

However the old Man received back half his Money, and was fa-i

tisfied. I

fHe^-alfo [6.] reports from common Fame, (whereas he could

nOtbtit^now King William and his Aftions very well himfelf)

that his Mind was lo far elated as to deny the Providence of God,

and to alTert, that Prayers to Saints were infignificant, and availed

not. This Author mentions not the Difputation faid to be between

the Jews and Chriftian Bifliops, nor the encouragement King /'T//-

liam gave the firft, by promifmg, that if by Argument they over-

came the later, he would forfake Chriftianity and turn Jew, The

firft Hiftorian that mentions it is [7.] Malmjhury, who foftensthe

Kings Promife, with this Exprefiion, that it was in Merriment, as

he believed. His Revenue was in all probability the fame with his

Fathers, yet his Expences being greater, he took up a new way oi

augmenting it, by keeping [8.] void Bifhopricks and Monafteries,

and laking the i^iofi is to-himfelfr^nd thetfeyhedied he had ifvhis

hands the Arch-Bifhoprick of Canterbury, the Bifhopricks of Win-

chejler and Salisbury ; and as [9.] Malmsbury fays, tM'elve Abbies ;

and when they were difpofed of, they had them that would give moft

for them. He alfo had much Money brought into his Treafury by

oppreding and exafting upon the People. His chief [i.] Inftrii-

ment and Advifer in thefe things was Ranulph a Normnn Clerk, of

mean

An.Do.i'i^r,',
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[3.] ihiiin,

*• 40, JO.
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l^j.^ Ibidtm.

fol. ^50.

mean Parentage, but Eloquent, and of a ready Wit, and an in-
»-^/'*''-'*'*

1 vincible Lawyer ; to whom the King [2.] committed the difpatch

of the Bufinels of the whole Kingdom, and gave him the Biflloprick

of Durefme. His craft and fubtilty was fuch, that he became [j»]
the general Informer of the Kingdom, and had got fuch power,
that he punifhed Ibme Rich Men all the Kingdom over, by taking

away their Lands ; and the Poorer fort by impofing on them a ^reat

and unjuft Tribute ; and many ways opprelTed both great and mialJ,

as well before as after he was Bifhop, until the King died, who was
buried in the Cathedral at W^/Wi&e/er before the hi^ Altar.
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REIGN
OF

Henry the Firft.

T H E words by which Hiftorians of thefe times exprefs the

manner of this Kings afcending the Throne are yaripus,

[i.] Eadmer fays William Ritfus died the Second of Ju-

gufi, and that [2.] Henry fucceeded his dead Brother. Florence of

Worcefler [3.] tells us he was flain in the New^ForeJl on the Fourth
of the Nones of Auguft^ (which is the Second of that Month)
and that his younger Brother Henry fucceeded him ; and on the £4.]
Nones of Augu(l

, (which is the Fifth day) being Sunday, was
Conlecrated King by Maurice Bifhop of London, [j.] WiUiam of
Malmshury reports, that Rufrn was flain the Fourth of the Nones of

Aiigufl, and that after his Funeral [6.] Henry was * chofen King,

chiefly by the afliftance of ' Henry Earl of Warrvick, after fbme
Contefts among the great Men ; and that he was [7.] Crowned
at London with the Shouts of the Rabble on the Nones of Angufi^

four days after his Brothers death, which are to be underftood in-

clufive of the Second and Fifth. [8.] Hen. of Huntington fays

Ruffts was killed in the New-Foreji on the Morrow after the Kalends

of Auguft, ( which is the fecond day ) that [9.] the day after his

death he was buried at Winchefter^ and Hnry his younger Brother

was there Elefted King ; and that going from thence to London^ he

was by Maurice Yix^hoj^ oi London Conlecrated. [i.'\ Simeon Du-

nelmenfts in this Relation tranfcribes Florence of Worcejler Verbatim.

[2.] Orderictis Vitalis relates, that King Williamon the Morrow after

the Kalends of Augufi., after Dinner, went a Hunting in the New-
Forejly and with him his [3.] Brother //e»ry, William oi ^ BretenI,

and other lUuftrious Perlbns dilpcrfed in the Woods, it was not

(tf ) He was younger Son o? I{oger de SoSomonte, ([4,] by Aidhi Daughter and Heir of
WaUtTM Earl of Mellent, a Town upon the River Seyn in F'euxin Francoit , between

Mint and PoiJJi; He was made Earl of WAtmck, in tlK later end of the Reign of Willitn

the Firft, or beginning of fVillUm the Second.

(b) Vie was Cr 3 ^'^eft Son of WiBim Fitz-Osbortie Earl of ffereferi, and had his Fathers

Eftatt in Kormtndy, of which Britolium or Breiolium was the chief Scat, from whence he

wts called iVtUUm de Sretolio, now Brctcul, not far from Eurcux.

H h long
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long before the King was killed, whofe death made an horrible noife

intheForeft; He/>rypo(icdtoM'^mchefier, where the Royal Treafiire

was, and demanded the Keys, as if he had been true Heir. IVi/-

liamoi Bntpul followed him in great hafte, and intending to pre-

vent his defign, faid to him. We ought legally to remember the

Faith we have engaged to your Brother Duke Robert., who is the firft

born Spn of King Ti^illism ; and I, and you my Lord Henry have
done hini Homage, and therefore we are it\ all things to keep our

Faith tbliim, as well abfent as prefent.

Upon this there was a fharp Contention, and a great Confluence
of Men ; Hem-fs power increafed, who laying his Hand upon his

Hilt, drew out his Sword, and would not permit any Stranger by a

frivolous delay to fcize the Scepter qf his lather. At length Friends

and Wile Counlellors coming together, the Comention was allayed,

and by (bund Advice, left there might be-made a greater Divifion,

the Caftle and the Royal Treafure was delivered to Henry ; and then
haftning to London- with Robert ^ Earl of Mellent, was [6] the
Sunday after Crowded in the. (J^huxg^

'^L^^'^i^^^^
^^ W^^mmfi^r by

Miitricthx^O^ 0^ Londofh
'"'"

*' '^

ThreoVi^f^nQt'/oyTof th(|f^ milorians wer? Hving, and in all

probability Writers at the time of this Tran,&6l:ion, and they all

agree i^ the time of King Williams d^ath, Hcnry'*s invading the

Thr-ono, and his Coronation ; They all likewife agree, that he pro-

mifcd [7.] to deftray all evil Cuftonfis, and remove all unjuft Ex-
aftionsj to reftore the Chui;ch to lier Liberties, and King Edwards

Laws, with fuch Emendations as his Father had altered pr mended
them ; Wliich Grants [8.] were drawn into the form of Letters,

or a Charter, and being Sealed with his S,ea4 [9.] the day he was
Crowned, were by his Command publifhed all the Kingdom over.

This whole Charter is to be found in * M*t. Parti., and is recited

in the Anfwei: t,Q j^irgt(,mt».tur» Amimrmanicnm^ with an Expofition

upon it.

Immediately after the Cojronatlon, [i .] the King and great Men
difpatched away a Meflenger to Arch-Bifhop Anfdin^ then in Exile

at Lyons in France, inviting him to return into England with what
(jDeed he could ; The King in his Letters, adding his Prayers and
Wifhes for the lame, promifing to fuhjeft hirafelf and his Kingdom
to his Counlel and Government. He landed at Dover the Twenty
third of September following, to the exceeding great joy: of the

whole Nation, of whom more, afterwards ; Only this fliall be here

noted of him, That not [2.] long after his return, the Caufe of

Maude Daughter of Malcolme King of Scotland, (with whom the

Kmg \vas-in Love)^ whether fht might h^fttlfy Marry, or not^ was dif-

cujjed. Ihe reafonof the doubt was, for that fhe had been Edu-

cated in. a Monaftery amongfl: Nuns from her Infancy, whereupon
it was thought by many that had feen her amongft them Veiled,

that her Parents had offered her to the Service of God. This was

•'I In li |i|lt'.'«<i(i«i
I 1..'! "I!'' I'

B

D

(c) He was C4.D cWeftSan to ^(r is 9ejimmt, and 4ifc/« aboTc&id, and io her right

Eii\ of Mellent, now Meuhnt, fcatcd as above faid.

put
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put to the determination of Anftlm alone ; but without the appro-
bation of a Council he would determine nothing. And therefore

he calls [j.] the Rifliops, Abbats, Nobles, and Men of Religious
Orders together at Lamteth, where (he confelted that indeed (he was
Veiled againlt her will, and took that Habit upon her to prefcrve her
Challity from the furious and tempting Luft of the Normans, which
fhe proved by iufficient Witnelles, and that not only flic, but many
other Matrons, and Virgins, when the gxt^iWilliam Hrft Conquered
this Land, went into Monafteries and Veiled themfelves, that they
might thereby be prote£ted from the Nefarious Luft of hisFollowersi

who pufled up with fb great a Victory, thought all things fubjedto
their Will and Luxury, and that they might not only leizc the Eftates

of the Conquered, but alio ravifh Matrons and Virgins when they

had opportunity. Upon which Allegation and Proof by Judgment
of the Council and Anftlm^ [5.] flie had the lawful liberty of her

Body allowed, and that according to the Law of God fhe might
Marry ; and loon after was joyned in Marriage to King Henry.

He began his Reformation of the Nation with imprifbning [6,] Ra-

nulph Billiop of Durham, the great Inftrument of his Brothers Op-
prellions and Exactions, in the Tower of London^ from whence after

Chripryiafs he made his efcape, and palTed the Sea to Duke Rokrt^
(who had returned into Normandy [7.] in Stptemhtr preceding)

and peri'waded him to Invade England. And very many of the

chief Men thereof [8.] fent Melfcngers to him, to make hafte and
come thither, promifing him the Crown and Kingdom. And [9.]
Malmsbitry reports of all the great Men of this Nation, there only

reinained faithful Robert Firz,-Haimon, KJchard de Rtdvers, Roger

Bfgody Robtrt Earl of Me/lent, with his Brother Henry ; all others

privily favoured Robert, and would have had him King, or openly

reproached, and contumelioufly u(ed Henry. In the Solemnity of

Pentecofi there was a warm [3.] Report, that /<o^tr^ was coming
for Englandy which much moved the Court, and inclined the Minds

of many, fome one way, (bme another ; The Chief Men (iifpe£bed

the King, and he them ; They him, that having obtained Peace he

might urge them with fevere Laws ; And he them, left they fhould

deiert him, and let up his Brother. In this difficulty [2.] AnjeLm

was fuch a Mean between them and the King, that he promifed to

govern by Holy and juft Laws i
In this they reft fatisfied, believing

themfelves fecure.

The King hearing of his Brothers Preparations, raifed a great

Army, and was refolved to give him Battle ; Anfelrn with his Friends

in this Army watched diligently about the King ; yet fb loon as it

was noifed that Duke iJy^er/ was landed at Portfmouth^ forthwith

the great Men of the Kingdom, unmindful of their Engagements,

prepared to march to himar.d leave the King
; [5.] of which Anfelm

having certain notice, was grieved, and was the more earneft to

prevent any ill that might befall him ; The King not only fufpcaed

the loft of his Kingdom, but of his Life, and could truft none but

An/elm^ whence he came often to him, and brought with him fiich

great Men as he feared, that by his Speeches they might be terrified,

and kept fteady to the faith they had engaged, and he relieved from

his fear. And then the King promifing to Anfelm that he fliould

freely exercife the Ecclefiaftick Laws and Difcipline, and that ever

H h 2 after
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Avlelm fixcth

the great Men
toKiiigA/eur/.

after he would be Obedient to the Decrees and Commands of the

Apoftolick See. He called together the great Men, and urged up-

on them and the wliole Army how execrable a thing it vas tor them
to violate their Faith given to the King, by which Dilcourle he

changed their Minds, and they reiblved rather to lole their Lives

than revolt from him ; and it was from his Fidelity and Induftry

t\mi Henry at that time loft not the Kingdom of Englmd. And Ro-

oert failing in the truft repofed in the great Men, and fearing to be

Excommunicated by Jnftlm, as an Invader, made Peace with his

Brother, and difmilfcd his Army.

f^4.3f07.650.

//a. 17.

The two Bro-

thers arc re-

conciled by

the Mciliation

ofWilVMcn.
The Terms of

Peace.

d.

An. Do. Uoi.

C^.] Jbidem,
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B. Aug. I.
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His great
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Florence [4.3 of iVorcefttr fays as above, that very many of the

great Men lent for Duke Rokrt over, and promiled him the Crown
and Kingdom ; and coming, they did fbme of them adhere to him,

and others diffembling their Kindnefs and Aftedion to him, ftaid

with the King. But the Bifliops, Common Soldiers, or Stipendiaries,

and Englifb remained with him, being unanimoufly ready to fight

for him. At which time the Wife Men on both fides confulted to-

gether, and by their Mediation made Peace between the Brothers

on.thefe Conditions ; That Ro&e^'^fliould yearly receive ^coo Marks ;

and that all fuch as had their ^ Earldoms and Baronies taken from

them in England for their Fidelity to the Duke, and all thole that

had the like Eftates taken from them in Normandy for their Fidelity

to the King, fliould have them again freely without Compofitions.

Ordericm V'ltdis gives a third Relation of this TranlaSbion. In

the year of our Lord, [5.] lays he, iioi. the Seditious great Men,

(fearing the Magnanimity of King Henry., and loving the eafinefs

of Sloathful- Duke Robert, lent to him that he would fuddenly

provide a Fleet to tranlport hirafelf) [6.] that is to fay, Robert de

Belifm , his two Brotliers , ^ Roger the Poiclovin, and Armdph,

WtUiam de Warnnna Earl of Surrey , and Walter Giffart, Ii/o de

Grentemaifnily Rokrt the Son of llbert, and many others who ^{l
privately entred into a Confederacy, and then publickly advanced

the Dukes Title. Jn/'elm the Arch-Bifliop, and all the Bifliops and

Abbats, and all the Clergy, and Englijh, adhered to their King ; as

alio didRoi>ert Earl of Mellent, and others. [7.3 In Autumn Robert

landed at Portfrnonth-, where he was received of the Nobility, M-ho

had long fihce done him Homage. The jwo Brothers remained

with their Forces in ~a [8.] Plain fbme days, and- there was daily an

Intercourfe of Meffengers between the Noblemen on botli fides,

without elfeft ; At length only the two Brothers by confenr, with-

out any AfTiftants, met between the two Armies, and after fome

Difcourfe, agreed, That jRokr/ fliould quit his OmmioEyngland,

and releafethi; Homage his Brother had done to him in refped of the

(4) In the Lame, Bonorafuos, which fignifies nridlly the Seat and Head of the Earldom

or Barony ; but generally Earldoms, Baronies, and Honourable Effaces.

(e) He was fo called bccaufe [93 ^^ Married a ToiS^Pvln Woman, and was the fapis

Ac^er PiUavienJis, who in the Conquerors Survey is faid to have pollcfled srtl the Lands

between the Rivers J^ble ar.d Merfey in luncajiiire, and fo much more as made iHS Maners

in that County, 76 in Torkjhire, three in Effex, 59 in Suffalkf, 11 in Notiingbmjhire,

(eveninDeriyJIiire, 10 in tiorfoike, 44 iU'LincohjInre ; in all 398.

Royal

B

D
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R-oyal Dignity , That Hi^nry fliould yearly pay ro liim 3C100/. S:cr-

ling, and render up to him the whole Country of Conft^wcc^ and all

he polTclIed in NormAndy, except Dn.mfront. They uHb then agreed'
upon mutual AlFiilance, and that they fliould rcfamc all their Fathers
Lands and Demeafus ; And laitly, That they fliould equally puniih
the Fomenters of Difcord arid Contention on both fides. After this

Agreement the Duke Ikid here two IVlonths, and then he returned,
and with him IVilliam dtl^rrcnna^ and others that had lofl their

Elbtcs in EngUnA for hisllke. Not long after [1.3 IVilliam de.

IVarrenna, made a fad Complaint to the Duke, that for his Caufe he
had loft his Earldom of Surrty, of the yearly value of icoo/. and
prevailed with him to come over into Lngta/fd to mediate with the

King for the Reftitution thereof. But moving him in this matter,

he upbraided him with breach of the Peace, for not bringing Publick
Trd)£ors to runiflimcnt , and iiot exercifing a dueieverity upon
'lurncoats, telling hmi he had that very year kindly received Robert

de Bekfin, and given him his Fathers Poireflions, the Caftle of Jr-
gentoile^ the Biflioprick of 6Vfc'j, and the ^'Oreftof GoZ/er. [2.] To
all which was charged upon him,.the Duke humbly prqmiled amend-
ment, and at the Inftaiice of the Queen he releaied the Annual pay-

ment of 3000/. whereupon the King was reconciled to him. re-

newed the former Peace, and rci^ored IVilliiWi di Warrcana jtt) his

Earldom, who ever after remained faithful to Henry, andwasnum-
bred among his chiefeii Friends.

After King [3.] Henry had ijiade Pea,ce with his Brother, and
was confirmed in his Kingdom,, he begaa by degrees to puni^jlifuch

Traytors as defertcd him, and adher'ed to, and invited oyer Puke
Robert. He fummoned to Trial Robert Mallet^ Ivo de GreKtepuiftil^

Rahert de Ponttfrut, the Son of Ilber^t Li"'/, and Robert de Behfm,
the greateft of them all, VY/th many otl]crs ; yet not all at once,

but leverally, at diverts times, and after divers ways, he impleaded

them as guilty of violation of their Faith. Some of them that

could not purge themfelves of the Crimes wherewith they were
charged, he condemned in grea,t Sums of Money ; and from others

which he moft feared and iufpe£fed he took away their Eftatesand

banifhed them.
'

When the mighty Earl [4.3 Robert de Belifmo w-as fummoned
to the Kings Court, there we.re objeftcd to him forty five Crimes in

Words and Deeds committed againft tfie Iving, and his Brother the

Duke of Normmdy^ and he was Commanded to Aniwer openly to

every one of them ; for the King by the fpace of a year had fet

Spies upon him, who obferved and committed to Writing all his

oblique Aftions. He being thus charged, asked leave, as the Cu-

ftom was,- to go to Counfel with his Friends, and having obtair^d

it, knowing he could not purge himfelf of the Tranfgrefhons^ob-

jefted to him, in great fear he fied to his Caftlcs, while the King

with Ijiis Barons were expefting his Anfwer. The Kings Serjeant

came aixl informed them that i^oi^e^/ had made his cfcape, whcreuppn

the King ilTued his Proclamation, that unlefs he came in and fub-

mittcd • faimlelf to Tryal, he was adiudgeda publick Enemy. Jjut

in Head of appearing before the Court, he fortitied his-Caftles,

praying Aid of all the Normans that were of. his Alliance, of. the

[i.lOrJ.;-/;.!
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fVe/Jb, and all others of his Relations or Affinity. Upon thisob-

'

llinacy the King prelently called together the Army of E»glnrJ^ and

befieged his Caltieof Arundtl in Sufj'ex^ and building Icveral Cafties

about it, departed. The Befieged Petitioned the king ibr leave to

dilpatch MelTengcrs to their Lord, that he would either fend them
Relief, or permit them to reconcile themlelves to the King, which
was granted. And leeing he could not help them, very Ibrrowfully

gave them leave to make their Peace \m|^i him.

At this time the King [5.] Commanded the Bifhop of Lincoln

with part of the Army to beliege Tikhill Caftle, while he himfelf

went and befieged Bridgnorth Caftle in Shroffhircy from whence
Robtrt was gone to Shrewsbury. Here the King Itayed three weeks,

and by [6.] Gifts corrupting the W-^e^, in whom the Earl placed

mort confidence, they rendred to him the Caftle. Rokrt ftayed

not long in ShremUry, but left it to the care of R ger the Son of

l<ol?ert de Nevil, and Vlgtr Vtnabks^ with whom he joined eighty

Stipendiary Soldiers, and made Peace with the Weljhy and drew
their Kings Caducan and Gervat the Sons of Rtfe to his Party, by

whom and his own Forces he often difturbcd the Kings Army.

[7.3 Before this time the Earl had difinherited William Pantitlf a

great Man in ShropJJjire, who withdrev/ his Affiftance from him,

and returned to the King, who forthwith fends him 200 Soldiers,

and makes him Governor of Sufford Caftle, from whence by Ex-

curfions he mightily annoyed the Earl above all others, and at length

by Promifes and Gifts brought off the JVe/fb Kings and their For-

ces to the Kings fide. After this the King demanded the Town of

the two Governors, and threatned that if it were not delivered in

three days, he would Hang all he fbould take there ; The Gover-

nors Treat with the King, by the Mediation of William Pantulfwho
was Allied to them, and they the Townfmen and Burgeffes were
willing to fave themlelves, and deliver up the Town. The Stipen-

diaries knew nothing of this Treaty, but remained faithful to their

xMafter, and therefore when the King entred the Town, he permit-

ted them freely to depart with their Horle and Arms.

The King having thus fubdued his Enemy, [8.] he took away his

Earldom and Lands, and all the Eftates of fuch as adhered to him,

and gave him fafe Conduft to pafs beyond Sea, and with him he fent

av\'ay the two wealtiiy Earls his Brothers, Ro^er Pi^avie^fs, and
Arnulph, and fcized their Eftates ; his Enmity being fuch againft

Roberty that he endeavoured totally to extirpate that Family in

England.

They being [9.] expelled out of England, there followed mad
work in Normandy for three years together ; Many Towns were
burnt, and Churches with the People in them that fled to them for

fafety. Almoft all Normandy role up againft this boifterous and
unquiet Robert de BclifmOy but they wanted a Head and a Leader

of fuch Courage as might fubdue fo great a Wafter and Subverter

of his Country. He was a Man of Parts and Cunning, and had a

confiderable Strength about him, and llipported himfelf by his

Wealth which he hadtreafuredupin thirty four ftrong Cafties, that

he had formerly built with a defign of Rebellion, He only enjoyed

his
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his Fathers Eftate, not fufFering his Brothers to {Wirds any part of 1
He gave his

it, although for his lake they had loft their Fortunes. Roaer left "
""^

him, and took himlelf to Carof-Caftk, which was his Wives' Inhe-

ritance, and there grew old and died. Jr»u/ph after many difficult

Undertakings for him, to no purpofe, grew difcontented, and fell

off to the Duke, ieized tlie Caftle of Jmani/ca, now Atmcnefcbes^

delivered it to him, and I'uch as favoured his Brother that were in

it. In the Territory alfo of &e's , many with Amulph left the

Turbulent Earl, and delivered their ftrong Holds to the Duke.

Brothers no-
thing of his

Fathers Eftatc

^ojer dies.

Arnulfh
Icarts his

BroOicr.

Although he was much [i.] difmayed at the Revolt of his Bro-

ther, yet hearing fbme of the Kings Troops were quartered in the

Abby of AlmamfcA with defign to harafs and plunder the Country
;

He prelently marched thither, fired and burnt it, he there took

many Prifoners, whereof Ibme he punifhed with death, others he

dilmembred. In the mean time the Duke was with the Army of
Normandy at Hkfmes, and marching towards the Earl, he drew up
his Forces, and many ways attempted the Duke, and boldly charg-

ing him upon a Cauley, put him to flight, and made many his Pri-

foners. Puffed up with this fuccels, and (corning the Duke, he
endeavoured to bring all Normandy under his power ; the Cour>try

where he was, and the Neighbouring Territories fiibmitced to him,

not being able to refift. He took in the Fortrefs of Hiefmes and
GuKters C^&ile (nowGo/z^e/) and many other Garifons round about
him.

About this time died [2.] WtllUm de Brttoliaov Breteul, without

lawful Iffue ; His two Grandchildren WilliJim de Guadcr, and Ray-

nald de Cracey contended who fliould fucceed Iiim. The Normans
rather chofe for their Lord his Son Euftachitts by a Concubine, as

more aftefting one born in their own Country, though m. Baftard,

than either a Britain or Burgnndian ; from whence there arofe

great War among the Adverle Parties, and great defblation of the

Country. William de Guadtr ibon died, and left Raynald to contend

with Etijiachittf. Q.] To Raynald f Ralph de Conehis the Son of

ifahtl^ and Afceitn Gof.ll^ and Almaric de Monteforti joyned their

Forces and wafted the Country, but were not able to do much for

him ; for Eufiachms had with him William Alis, Ralph Ru/m, and

Tedhald, and other his Barons, which made a ftout refiftance, by

whole Advice againft fb many Enemies, he craved the help of the

King of England , who Married his Natural Daughter /y«//4« to

him, and gave him fuch Affiftance as neither Goel nor all his other

Enemies could withftand.

After this Match Kin§ Henry [4.} employed Rokrt Earl of Mel-

Itnt to compofe the Differences in Normandy, and fent to Duke Ro-

(;t.3 WtL^
fol. 809. A.
/{obert de Be
lifmoh:)iBs

the Abby of

Alnunifca.

He rou s the

DukcsArmy.

Cf ) Thcfe were N'cmtn Baro-is, and this ^Ifh de Cowfcw was the fame [4.] Perfon with

^Iph de Todkeie Lord of FUm[hii in limpjhire, who afterward Married Mice one of

the three Daughters of Judith Widow of Waltkof Earl of ffn%tington. Northampton, iSe.

Niece to the CoiiQucrpr by his half Silicr Maude Countcfs of Albemarle, the eldeft

Maude being Married to Simo» de St. Uz, or SylvaneHetiJfs , with whom he had the County

of Huntkgton, I5c. and the third was Married to Robert the fifth Son of ^chtrd de Tone-

bridge.
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bert and other great Men to affift his Son in Law, and refift his

Enemies, ctherwife they fhould feel his difpleafure ; Many that

were his Enemies not willing to difbblige the King, became Friends

to Enjlace ; yet RaynaU and Gael perfiftcd, and by a nefarious rafh-

neft committed Slaughters and Burnings, but Eufiace prevailed,

gamed the polTeirion of his Fathers Honour, and Raynald was
beaten out of the Country ; Then Robert Earl of Mtlltnt foon re-

conciled all other litigating Parties, and made perfect Peace between
them.

\6?\ Ibidem.
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In the mean time £6.] the Duke feeing the delblation of his

Country, and not able to defend it againft Robert de Belifm, with-
out Advice of his Brother, (contrary to Agreement) made Peace

with liim, and granted him his Fathers Honours and Eftates, the

Bifhoprick of See-z, and others beforementioned. [7."] The Bifhop

of ^efz Serb , and Ralph Abbat of the fame, not willing to live

under the Power and Tyranny of this Robert, after having Ana-
thematized him, departed from that place and fled into ErtgUnd to

King Henry^ who received them very kindly.

Not long after many Honourable [8.] Perfons of the Normans.,

as well of the Clergy as Laity, reflefting upon the Miferies of the

Church of God , and their Country, Petitioned Henry to come
over, and take it into his Proteftion, and to CorreQ: the Prophane
Spoilers with the Rod of Juftice ; Accordingly he palfes into Nor-

mandy with a great Fleet , and vifits Danfront and other Towns
fubjedl to him, [9.] and was very Honourably received by his own
great Men, and plentifully prefented after the Royal Cuftonr. For

Robert Earl of Mellent , Richard Earl of Chejler , Stephen Earl of
Albamarle , Henry Earl of 0« , Rotro Earl of Mortaigne in Perch,

Eufiace Eaflof Breteul, Ralph Earl of Conches^ Robert Fitz-Hayrnon,

Robert de Monteforti, Ralfh de Mortemer, and many others which
held of him great Eftates in England, and now being in Normandy,
did all adhere to him, with their great Men, and were ready to

fight for him againft the Natural Normans. Few days after he fent

to his Brother for a Conference, in which he rebuked him for break-

ing the [i.] Accord made between them in f^^/^W, for making
Peace with Robert de Belifm^ a Traytor to them both, and reftoring

him to his Fathers Lands and Dominions, and for many other things

;

The Duke fearing his Brothers Power, defircd his Friendfliip, and
they being reconciled, the King before Winter returned into Eng-
land.

No fboner was [2.] he gone, but Robert de Belifm, with his

Nephew William Earl of Mortam in Normandy^ and as many No-
bles as he could feduce, broke out into War again, and fell upon
fuch as favoured the King, feized their Lands, killed their Men or

Tenents, and burnt their Houfcs. The Plowmen and ordinary

People fled into France with their Wives and Children, and fuffered

great Miferies during their abode there. In the midft of tliefe Mi-
feries they apply themfelves again to the King of England, who in

the laft Week of Lent [5.] landed again at Barbaflot in Normandy,

and on Eafier-day was at Carenton, feated on the River F/rf, where
Serlo the Bifhop of Seez came to him, and oflered his Service, who

going
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going with the King into tlie Church at Carento/iy to Celebrate the
Solemnity of Eajlcr, tliey found it almort filled witii Chclts, and
Houfliold-Stuif of the Country People, which was brought thither

as to a place of fafety. [4.] Upon which Spe^bacle the Bilhop in

an Harangue to the King laid open tlie Mileries of that Country, and
fhewed him what the People were forced todotofecurc rhenifelves

from Robbers, Plunderers, and Spoilers 5 Telling him alio it was
for want of a good courageous Prince and Governor that theie
things happened ; and then exhorted him by the Sword of JulKce
to Conquer and defend the Dukedom. [5:.] The Kin^ encouraged
by this Speech of the Bifliop, and what he heard from the Noble-
men which were with him, immediately refblved by their AlPiftance

to procure the Peace and Quiet of the Church of Cod. The harl
of MeUent with the content of the great JVlen prefent, advifed, and
urged him to put in execution what he had relblved.

But before they made any progrefs in this Affair, the Bifliop had
a fmall job of work to do ; Iht Normans then wore very long Hair,
and ufed much art in preferving and making it (as was then
thought) Ornamental. [6.] The Eloquent Prelat (lays the Hi-
ftorian) continues his Preachment, and inveighs mightily againft

that Vice, admonifliing and exhorting the King to lliew a good
Example to others, and fuller his Hair to be cut off Hrlt

; He ilib-

mitted to have it done, and the Bifhop prefently drew a Pair cf Sil-

(brs out of his Sleeve, and firft Polled the King, and then the Earl,

and many Noblemen with his own Hands ; and the People fearing

the Kings Edift, came from all parts, and ftrove who fliould be firff

Polled or Clipt.

After the Solemnity of Eafier , King Hi:my [7.] lent Ambaffa-
dors to Philip King of trance^ and called to him ijtofrty Marttll Earl

of JnjoH, and Manfully Chaftifed the Enemies of the Oiurch,

In the year 1106. in the [8.] Spring King Henry went again

into Nornti ndy with defign to take it from his Brother RoSert, and
having Hired Eliai Earl of Alain and his Forces, befieged the City
Btyeux^ of which Gunttr Danney was Governor ; he went out to the

King, and dehvered to him Robtrt i*/V«-///i7wo« whom he had taken

Prilbner fome time before, but would not deliver the City ; Ibrth-

ivith the King attempts, fires and burns it to the ground, took the

Governor and Garifbn Prifbners. The Governors of other places

were much affrighted at the deftruftion of this City ; and the

People of Caen, the King marching to them, lent to him and yielded

upon Summons, expelling Engtran Fitz.-Ubert their Governor. For

this Service the King gave to four of the chief Citizens Dalington

in England^ worth Fourfcore Pounds fer Annum. From hence he

proceeds to FaUu, but had not the fame fucccls, having been beaten

off by the Garifbn.

In the mean time [9.] JV/lliam Earl of Mcrtaigne, Son of Ro-

bert the Kings Uncle , not content with two Earldoms, that in

Normandy^ and Cornwall in England, demanded of the King the

Earldom of Kjntj which his Uncle Odo fometime held ; who not

only refufed what he asked, but by Judicial Proceeding took from

I i him
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him what he held, without right. For this, being in great fury
with tile King, he went into Normandy^ [i.] and joyned himfelf
tothe Dukes Party, and with Robert de Belifm and others, firmly

adhered to him, and with Fire and Sword profccutcd King Henry's
Friends ; for which he took away from him all he had in England,
and leveird his Caftles with the Ground.

[2.] And a while after gathered Ibme Forces together in Nor-
mandy^ built a Fort near his Town of Tmtrchcbrny.^ ( now Tinchc-
hray') and put a Garifbn into it, with intention fo to ftreighten it

as to make it yield. Notwithflanding William being a itout young
Man, with fome Companies of Soldiers relieved it ; at wiiich the
King was much angry, and calling together .his Army, laid Siege to

the Town, whereupon Earl IVilUam Ibllicited the Duke, Robert de
Bilijm^ and other his Friends for AfiTiftance to raife it, and he obtain-

ed it. There were with the Duke befides thefe two great Earls,

Robert de Stotevi/k, IVilliam de Ferrariis^ and many others with
their Forces. The King had with him Elias Earl of Ma;;?, IVHUam
Earl of Eureux , Robert Earl of MeHent, William Earl of Warren,
and thele great Barons, Ranul^h of Eayeux^ Ralph de Conches, Ro-
bert de Monteforti, znd Robert deGrentmaifni/y and many others with
their Clients. There were more Knights or Horfemen on the Kincs
Party, and moft Foot on the Dukes. Before this place they came to

a Battle, wherein the Dukes Army was routed ; The particulars of
which Viflory will appear in King Henry's Letter to Arch-Bifhop
Anfelm, which will be prelently mentioned.

As to the certainty of the time of thefe Tranfa£tions, neither the

English or Norman Monks do exaftly agree one with another ; but
certain it is that King Henry plied between England and Ncrmandy
according to the exigency of Afl&irs. [5 ] Eadmer reports, that

he was i^ A^orw^^zi;' in the year 1 1 04. and almofl fubducd all of it,

the People having a mean Efteem of Iiis Brother, and that almoft

all the great Normans prelently upon his coming, defpifing thtir Lord
the Duke, quitting their Faith they ought him, ran after the Kings

Gold and Silver, and dehvered him Cities, Caftles, and Towns.

[4.] But not being at that time able to Conquer the whole Duke-
dom, he returned into England that he might furnifh himfelf with
Money lufBcient to fubdue what remained under the power of his

Brother, and fb totally difinherit him. In the Colleftion of this

Money new ways, and ftrange Exaftions were ufed, new and un-

heard of Forfeitures were invented, which reduced the People to

great Milery, not daring to plead againlt the King, and fuch as

would, or could not pay were imprifoncd and tortured. [5.] Thefe

Exaftions fell hard upon the Clergy, by which he loft their good
opinion, and brought an odium upon [6.] himfelf.

He obferving thefe things, haftned his Reconciliation with An-

felm , who coming into [7.] England^ the King wrote to him a

Letter of his Viftory at Tenerchebray^ in which ne tells him, that

Robert Earl of Normandy with all his Troops of Horfe and Foot,

that he could either by hitreaty or Money get together, at an ap'

pointed time fought fharply with him before T'e^er^r/'e/'r^^, That he

had beaten him with fmall lofs on his fide, and that Divine Mcrcv
had
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had given into his hands the Duke of Normandy, and Earl of M)r-
tain^ Wiltiam Criffw^ Willinm Ferrers, Robert Stotevik the elder,

and others to the number of 400 Knights or Horfemcn, and Ten
thoufand Foot, together with Normandy it felf. [8.]] Many afcribed

the obtaining of this Viftory to the Peace he made with Anjelm,
after which having fettled his Affairs there» fending before him the
Duke and Earl of Mortain in fafe Cuftody, he returned into Enffland

a while after.

[9.] This Battle was fought the day before Michaelmafi-ddy. \n

the [1.] middle of October the King came to L?/J"e«jc, Gonveiied all

the OptimateSy or Chief Men of Normandy^ and held a moft profi-

table Council for the Church of God, wherein he Decreed by Royal
Sanation, That there fhould be firm Peace kept throughout all the

parts of Normandy ; That all Rapacities, Robberies, and forcible

Entries, and Warlike Invafions upon Eftates being fuppreffed, all

Churches might enjoy their PofTeflions, as they did the day his Fa-

ther died ; and that other Lawful Heirs might polTcfs theirs. He
took into his own poffefllon all his Fathers Lands, and Lorddiips
which his Brother had fquandered away, and by the Judgment of

Wife Men he made thofe Gifts void, which by imprudence had
been bellowed upon ungrateful Perfbns. He fent his Prifoners taken

in the Battle into England^ and ko^X-William Earl of Mjrtarn, and
Robtrt de Stottvillt in perpetual Prifbn, and fbme others, being in-

flexible, notwithftandmg he was importuned by Petitions, Promifes,

and great Offers, yet could not be fbftned into a yielding temper.

M.tt. Partf [2.] writes. That King Henry palfed over into N'or-

mandy with deiign to fight againft his Brother the Duke in the year

1 105. and Conquered Caen and Bayeux by the Afliftance of the

Earl of Jnjoti ( he fhould have faid Main ) and many othq* Caflles

;

and that mofl of the Principes or chief Men of A^orw^W;- yielded

themfelves to him. But in the [j.] fame year he returned into

England to recruit his Army, that he might go back with a greater

force. In the year iio5. [4.] Robert Duke of Normandy c^mc to

his Brother at Northampton, requefling he might be reftored to his

Grace and Favour ; But God ( fays the Monk ) confented not to

an Accord between them, yet Henry was frnitten with the fenfe of

a Cauterized Confcience in obtaining the Kingdom, and began within

himfelf to fear an Infurrcftion, as it had been privately told him,

and the fulmination of Gods Judgments againft him, [5.J becaufe

he had ufurped upon his elder Brother, who had manifefl Right to

the Kingdom , which he had tOo unjuftly taken from him. But

fearing Men more than God, he firff boulid the Noblemen to him by

crafty Speeches, and fubtil Promifes, which in the end he '^ impu-

dently violated. [6.] Thinking afterwards by the Foundation of

an Abby to fatisfie God for fo great a Crime. And then follow^ a

confufed Story of the Preparation to, and Battle it felf before men-

tioned.

From which Robert de '^etifm the Jwihgs Mortal Eneriiy ^fcaped by

flight, [7.] and endeavoured to bring £//^ Earl o?Main off from the

King, by whofe help hedefignedto ref^ore Duke Robert again ; but

finding him not to be drawn off, he then ufed him as a means to
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make his Peace with the King, which was graatedj and he was re-

ftored to Argenton Callle in the Biflioprick of Setz, and all that was

I

his Paternal Inheritance. It fared not fb well with Rohcrt de Mon-
ttfort't^ [9.] for King Hmry called together his Proceyes or great

Men, and impleaded him for breach of Faith, having favoured the

:

Dukes Title ; whereupon knowing himfclf guilty, he got leave to

! go to Jent/'akm, and left all his Lauds to the King.

And having thus Cahdued Norma»dy [i.] by War, he often cal-

led the Magiitrates or Governors of the People to Court, and both
with fair M'ords and threats moved them to behave themfelves as

they ought to do. In the Moath of 'January there was a Conven-
tion of the Procerts or Noblemen before the King, and in [2.3 March
he held a Council at Lifieux, and made necelfary Laws to govern
the People under him, by the Confultation of the Magnates or great

Men. And by his Royal Power having allayed the Tempefts, he
eafily kept Normandy in fubjedion.

. [3.] And thus prudently dif.

pofing the Affairs of that Country, he went into England.

Where by the [4.] Advice of Arch-Bifliop Anftlm and the Pro-

cures or Noblemen of the Kingdom, he redrcfled feveral evil PraiStices,

and began with his Court firft. It was ufual in the time of his Bro-
ther, that the Multitude which followed the Court, committed
waft and fpoil wherever they can>e without controul ; and be-

haved themfelves rudely towards the Wives and Daughters of

the Country Men and others , fo as they fled from their Habita-

tions upon the approach of the Court ; For Remedy whereof, he Or-
dained by pubhck EdiQ:, That whoever was proved guilty of any of

thefe Practices, fhould have his Eyes pulled out, or his Hands, Feet,

or other Members cut off. Which piece of Juftice being executed

in fome, deterred others from the like Offences.

He [5.] alfb took notice what a great Grievance falfe and cor-

rupt Money was to the Nation , and Decreed , That every one
(without Redemption) that Coyned falfe Money, fhould have his

Eyes pulled out, or be EmafculatecL

Henry [6.'] thus Eftablifhed in the Dukedom of Normandy^ and
having his Brother Kobert Prifbner in England^ by Advice of his

Privado's, Comnunded his Son William ( whom he had for his Edu-
cation committed to the Czitoi Elias deSanSto Sidonio') fliould be

taken into Cuftody, and appointed Robert Etauchamf Vifcount of

Arches to do it ; when he came to the Caftle of EUm., the young
Prince had made hisefcape, whereupon he feized the Caftle to the

Kings ufe, who gave it to William de Warrenna.

[7.] His Tutor Elias carried him through many Countries, and

iTiew to many Perfons the Elegancy of his Perfbn, and Excellency

of his Parts, moving the Afte£tions and Compaflion of all toward

him. Many of the Normans favoured him, and wifhed he were in

poffefTion or the Dukedom, by which they offended the King, and

rendred themfelves fufpeSted to him. Efpecially [8.] Robert de

Belifm, who thinking upon the Affeftion and Kindnefs he had for

the Duke, and what Power he enjoyed under him above thegreateft

. . oT
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of the Normms^ endeavoured what he could to fee uphisBanifhed Endeavours

Sod. [9.] Mobert and Eluu confuked about this Atfair, and fblli- ' ^um^lZt
cited Ltwi4 King of France y William Duke of PoiCtou^ Henry Duke I Duke j^oAirrt,

of Burgundyy and Jiav Prince of Britain^ and other powerful Go-
vernors of Countries to aftbrd him Affjftance.

At length [i] Fulkc Duke of Jnjou * who had Married the
Daughter and Heir of Elias Earl of Main

, promiled him his

Daughter 5%/, and with her the Earldom of M«», and for a while
gave him great encouragement. But King Ht»ry by Craft and In-

dullry, by tair words,, Ihreats, and Bribery, broke off the Match.
He alio fent fubtil Dilputants, that moved Cjntrovcrfies about their

Confanguinity, for which it was determined, 'fhat^by the Chriftian

Law they ought not be joyned together, 12.2- for Richard Duke of
Normandyht2pt Robert, and Robtrt William th^ Baftard, who be"^ot

Robert the Father of Prince William : and Robert Arch-Bifliop of
Roite/t, and Earl of Eitreux^ and' Brojher of Duke Richard begot
Richard Earl of EureuXj and Richard Agues the Wife of Simon,

which was Mother to Bertrade^ the Mother of Fulkcy the Father of
Sibyli ; Thus by the dilcovcry of the Parentaige of William and
Sibyll the long defired Marriage was fruilrated.

. .i c.:v k:ii { .\ .

Aimeric de Monteforti^ or Earl of M^ntfort, Sott of Simdn who
Married Agnes, [^.^ Sifter and Heir to William Earl of Eureux,

[4.] who died without Iffue, after the death of his Uncle, was Heir

to that Earldom ; but having dilpleafed the King, he took it from
him into his own poiTeffion, for which reafon, ib Ibon as he had op-

portunity, he thought to revenge himfclf upon him, and [5.] in-

ftigated Fulke Eari.of Anjou^ his Nephew [6.] by his Sifter Ber-

tradcy who was then grown confiderable by the acceftion of the Earl-

dom of Maifiy by the [j.'\ Daughter and Heir of EliaSy to make
Wd^x u^n Normandy, and implored the help of the King of fr^wt.

By the good Management, Wealth, and Force of Henry, his Enemies
were foon broken, and their defigns fruftrated, together with the

Concurrence of his Nephew Tedhald Earl of Bloiiy who at tiiat time

made War upon the King of France, and gave him a Diverficn.

Robert de Belifm King Henrf^ conftant Enemy [8.] was in this

Defign with the Earl of Anjou^ and fell into the Kings hands, and

on the Fourth of November was impeached of breach, of Faith, for

not appearing in Court, being thrice called, for not yielding an ac-

count of the Kings Rents in the Vilcounty of Argenton 2ind Hiefmcs,

and what belonged to FaUisviSiht Kings Vifcount, or Sheriff, and Of-

ficer, and for other Crimes which he could not deny ; for which he

was by the juft Judgment of the Kings Court committed dole Pri-

foner. [9.] Prefcndy after the Kingbefiegcd, and took in Akncon.

This War [i.] continued not long, for in the firft week of Lent^

Fulke Earl of Am]ou came into the Territory of Akncon^ and Swore

Fealty to King Henry, did him Homage, and received from him the

Earldom of Main, and gave his Daughter to Prince William the Kings

Son, and the King gave him the Earldom of Eureuxy yet received

into favour Almenc de Monteforti^ whole by right it was, and William

Crispin, who had done much agairtft him.
This

[?.] Ibii. 8

Qr.] Ibiitrm.

* Gtmtt. lib.

8.CJ4-B.

[2.] IHitn

[3.] dmt.
I. 8. e. 17.

Script. Hcrm.
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f. 843. B.

[4.'] Ibidem,
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[j.] Jbidm,
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fol. S44. A.
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This being done, Q2.] the two Kings of E?fgla»d and France czme
together ziGtforSy and llruck up a Peace ; Then LeiPj^ gave to Kin^
Htnry Bdifmy the Earldom of Mat/ij and all Brita»y, for whicn
Fergan Duke of the BritMs did him Homage ; and the King pro-

miled his Daughter to Conan his Son ; and now it was (according to
* Mdmsbury ) that Prince William did Homage to the King of Fram^.

for Normandy., acknowledging he was to hold that Province of him
by Lawful Right.

Notwithftanding [3.] thefe Renditions and great SubmiflTions

made to King Htnry, yet Hameric de ViUery and other Proccres, or

great Tenents of the Honour, or Earldom of Belifm, to whom fi'iU

ium Tahane the Son of Rohtrt de Belifm had cominitted the guard of
that .place while he went to fecure his Earldom of ^ Pontheui truft-

ing to the Strength of it, and multitude of Dependents, prepared to

relift him. Henry drew together the Army of all Normandy, and
befieged the Town on the Firft of May, and beyond expeftation Ted-

bald Earl oi Blotsy Fulke of Anjou, ^ Rotro Earl of Mortain in Perche,

and other famous Optimates or Worthies came with Aid to the Nor-
mans, inverted the Town, and within three days took it by AfTault.

[4.] Thus King Henry Conquered Normandy, and having made firm

Feace with all his Neighbours, came back into England., and go-

verned both Kingdom and Dukedom in great Tranquility for five

years. [5*.] He landed in England in the Month o(July, and brought

with him Robert de Btlifm who was kept Prifoner at Warh.tmi

King Henry had many Expeditions againft the IVelflj, always

prone to Rebellion, (or rather to alfert their own Liberties) and
with the following Contrivance much diverted their Incurfions into

England. [6.] There were many F/ew«?/>2^/ come over into £»^-
land, befides what came over with the Conqueror, in the time, and

by the favour of this Kings Mother, Queen Maude, Daughter to the

Earl of Flandersj^nd Co many as they became burthenlbra to the Na-
tion ; Thefe he tranfported into JVa^es with their Goods and Families,

and gave them the Country o^Rofs ( where to this day they fpeak

a different Language from the WV/Z> ) which is the beft part of
Pembrokejhire for their Habitation, that he might both clear his King-

dom of them, and that they might check the fury and Infurreftions

of the IVelfj. Yet this contrivance he thought not a fufficient fe-

curity againft them, but demanded and received as Hoftages the Sons

of their Nobility, and befides they were forced to purchale his favour

with a Tribute of fome Money, and much Cattle.

After thefe Succeffes he [7.] caufed the Optimates or Earls, and

Barons of all England to meet at Saliibury on the Nineteenth day

of March, and in his prefence to do Homage and Swear Fealty to his

Son William.

ic) His Father [9.3 S,obert Married Agnes Daughter and Heir to wido Earl of Pm-
tbctt^

(/) He was alfo Earl of C1.3 Perch, and Married Maude a Natural Daughter of King
Jienr), to whom, af.cr he took it , he g»vc the Town of Belifm and the TcrrJiory be-

longing to it.

Eadmer
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Eadmer [i.], fays^ That the King by Edift commanded a meet-

ing of the Bilhops , Abbats, and Principesy or chief Men of the

Kingdom at Salnburyy on the Twentieth of March^ that he might
make his Son iVtlliam Heir cf the Kingdom, and fecure the Title to

him. The Princes or Chief Laymen knowing the Kings mind,

readily did Homage, and Swear Fealty to him. 1 he Arch-Bifliop

of Cmttrbury and other Bifliops and Abbats Swore , That if he

lliould out-hve his Father, they would (laying afide all claims

whatfbever) put him in po(Icflio|i of the Crown and Kingdom,
and that when he fliould be Kmg they would faithfully do hiaa Ho-
mage. Djivfii

Mdmshiiry [2.] declarethtliis Trafifaftion more fully, affirming,

That all the Freemen of England, and Normandy^ of whatfbever

Order or Dignity, of to w hat Lord fbever they were VafTals or

Tenents, were compelled to do Homage, and Swear Fealty to Wil-

Ham the Son of Kmg Htnry^ and Queen Maude. '/

She died the [^.] Firft oi May and was buried at r'f^tr/?;»/;?/?er,

and on the Ninth of June following died [4.] Rohert Earl of Mtl-

lent King Henrys great Counfellor.

It is laid before, that Almeric de Monteforti was Sifters Son and

Heir to William Earl of £//re«jf, who now again demands [5.] oi

the King that Earldom, w^hich he utterly denied to grant him, by

the Advice of Audin Bifhop of that City ; He therefore took Arms
againft the King, and excited almoftallFr^/^teto dothe like. The
Governor of Eureux, William Pointel^ delivered tfje City to him,

and the Bifhop with his Clerks and VafTals were forced to flee from

thence. There joyned with him Robert de Gournay^ Stephen Earl of

Albamarle, Eu/iachius of Breteu/^ Richard de Jc[itiUy Robert de Netv-

burghy and many others who rofe up againft Henry , and endeavoured

to Elfabhfli Willi^nt, the Son of Duke Robert in his Fathers Eftate.

[6.] With thefe alfb joyned Baldwin Earl of Flanders, who entred

that part of Normandy called Tellau, and burnt many Towns, of

whole Flames the King and his Normans were Spectators ; he forti-

fied B«rw, and becaufe he fufjoefted moft of the A'orw.t/yy, he put a

great Garifbn of Stipendiary Britans and Engltjh into it. Baldwin

comes before it, provokes the Garifbn to fight, where he wa^
wounded , and fbme time after died of his Wounds and without

IfTue. They [7.] received likewife AfTiftance from the King of

France^ and Duke of Anjou ; on both fides they plundered the

Country, took and burnt Cafiles and Towns.

On the Nones [8.3 or Fifth of October there was a Council

fummoned at Rouen, there King Henry Treated of the Peace of the

Kingdom, with Ralph Arch-Bifhop o^ Canterbury, and the other

Barons he had called together. There Geofry Arch-Bifhop of Rouen

fpake about the State of the Church, with his four Suffragan Bi-

fhops , Richard of Baieux, John of Lijieux , lurgis of Jnranchcs,

and Roger of Conftxme^ and with many Abbats. Serlo Bifliop of

Seez. was not at this Council, bein" excufed by reafbn of his Age

and Infirmity ; and Audin Bifliop ot Eureux excufed himfelf, as be-

ing employed againft the Common Enemies of the Country.
The
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The War Ihll continued in [9.] Normandy ^ and every day alitioft

brought the King news of fbme confiderable Norman or Callcllan re-

volting from him, amongft whom Euflachius de Breteul^ an Illegiti-

mate Son ol:" Willtam Earl of that place, was one, who had Married

"Julian one of King H^nrf^ Natural Daughters : he demanded great

things of his Father in Law, and becaufe he would not grant them,

he fortified four Caftles againft him. [1.3 Yet fbme repenting of

what they had done, came and fubmitted to the King, and made their

Peace with him. The firft -wz-^Bjobtrt Son of Jfcelin Goe/l^ whole
example many followed. The King fent to Almaric, offered him his

Earldom of Eureux, and invited him to accept of his favour, but he

refuled it. [2.] The Optimates or great Men which faithfully ad-

hered to the King were Rtchard Earl of Chefi-er, Ralph de Conches,

Pi^illiam de Warrenna^ William de Rolmara, William de Tancardi-Tjilla,

Ralph de SanHo ViHore^ Walter Giffarty Nigell de Albiney, and his

Brother William., and the Sons of Robert Earl of Melknty Wakran,

and Robert.

In the Moftth of [3.] May this year Prince William came from
England into Nofmandy., much to the joy of his Father, who fent

Mediators for Peabe to fulke Earl of Jnjou, and invited him kindly

to his Court after the Peace was concluded between them ; And in

the Month of June [4.] the Prince was Married at Lifsux to the

Earls Daughter, and then the King by the Mediation of the Earl,

received into favour William Talvace., the Son of Robert de Belifm^

and reftored to him all his Fathers Eftate in Normandy.

After this [y.^ Henry marched up and down Normandy to revenge

himfelf upon his Enemies, and burnt their CafHes and Towns ; He
befieged Eureux, and after he had [6.3 burnt that Town and the

Cathedral, took it.

While both Fire and SM'Ord raged in the.bowels of Normandy,
the Kmg of France invaded it [7 3 on that fide toward France, and
came as far as Judely upon the River Styn, and wifhed he could meet
the King of England in the open Field, who hearing of it, gave him
his defire, and marching towards him, came into the Plain of [8.3

Bremvill near the Mountain GuarcU've with 560 Horfe, amongft
whom were the Kings two Natural Sons, Robert and Richard^ ex-

cellent Soldiers, and three Earls, Henry of Ou^ William dt Warrenna,

and Walter Giffard., and many others of great Note ; Edward of Sa-

Ikbury carried the Banner. [9.3 Lewis of France feeing what he
had long wifhed for, drew out 400 Horfe, and amongft them was
William Duke Roberts Son engaged, that he might deliver his Fa-

ther from Priftn, and recover his ancient Inheritance. There were
alio Matthew Earl of Beaumont, Guido Ezrl oi" Clarmont, Otmond de

Chanmont., William de Guarlanda General of France, Peter de Manley,

Philip de Mont'Bray y Burchard de Montmorency , Baldric de Bray,

William Crifpiny and many other Normans. They joyn Battle,

the Frerroh are beaten, and loie 140 Horfe, Guido Otmund, Burchard

and William Crifpin -were taken
;
[i.] The King of Fy^we was alone,

and lolt in a Wood, from whence a Country Man conveyed him to

Audtley, whether the remains of his routed Army was retired.

In

A

B

D
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In this Battle were [2.] but 900 Milites or Horfcmen on both
fides, (unlets perliaps there might be fo many Militts l)eridcs their

Retinue ) and they accounted a great number, whereof only tliree

were killed, for they were (b Cloathcd with Iron, as they could
fcarce be in danger. [3.] King Ltivu his Standard was here taken,
and King Htnry bought it of him that took it for 20 iMarks, which
he kept as a token of the Victory ; His Horfe alio was taken, which
was lent back next day, with his Saddle, Bridle, and whole Furni-
ture ; And Prince IVtlHam lent likewife his Coulen IVilltam the Son
of Duke Robert^ his Horle which he had loft, with many other
Gifts.

When King Lewis [4.3 returned to Paru^ Almric de Monteforti^

who was not in this Fight, came to Vifit and Comfort him, being
much dejected at his ill fortune ; in their Dilcourfe he encouraged
him to attack his Enemies again, and advifed him to lend to the

Bifhops, Earls, and other great Perfbns of the Kingdom, and then

the Priefts with their Parochians, by the BifliopsPireQ ions, would
go with him whether he fliould Command them ; that fb by a com-
mon Army he might take revenge upon his publick Enemies ; and
promifed the utmoft of his own and his Friends AlTiftance. [5.]
The King being well pleafed followed his Advice, and forthwith

fent his Edift to the Bifhops, who readily obeyed it, and Anathe-
matized the Priefts and Parifliioners of their leveral DioceflTcs, if

they went not with the King, at the time he fliould appoint, with
their whole Strength againft the Rebellious Normans, They came
from Burgundy^ [6.] litrry, Furis, the Countries of OrUance, Ver-

mandovs^ Beavais
^ L/tudun^ and le EJtamps, and other places, as

Wolves to their Prey, and committed ftrange Outrages in their

March, which the BijQiops permitted out of hatred to the Normans.

To thefe the King joyned an Army which he gathered from Noynn,

and the IJlt, from Toumay, and Jrras, ivomGournay, and ClermoKfy

and from all the Provinces of France^ and Flanders, that he might
reftore to their ancient Honours all fuch as were in exile for the fake

of Wtlliam the Son of Duke Robert. With this Army he laid Siege

to Bretttuill or Breteul, which is in the heart of Normandy ; The
Governor of this place was Ra/ph de Gusdtr a Britain, who valiantly

Tallied out upon , and fought with them, and commanded all the

Gates of the Caftle to be opened, but none coul J enter ; fuch was
the courage of the Defendants : At three of the Gates there was a

fharp and obftinate Conflift, and many fell on both fides.

King Htnry fo fbon as he heard [7.] the French were returned

into Normandy, fent his Son Richard with a Supply of 200 Milites

or Horfc, to Ralph de Guader, which being difcovered, the courage

of die AiTaylants began to tail them ; The brave Governor went
from Gate to Gate to encourage and aid his Soldiers, and often

changed his Armour, that he might not be known. The King fol-

lowed his Son, and thofe he liad lent before with a great Army, and

refblvedto fight the great Body of the French. But tliey del'pairing

of taking the Town, were forced to return into France, carrying

back nothing befides plundred Goods, but Ignominy and Blows.

[8.] William de Chaumont the King of France his Son in Law, and

other haughty Soldiers, much moved at their ill fuccefs before Brettul,

K k in

1^9^
C*] Ibidem,

fol. 884. D.
Uuc 900
Horfcmen on
buch lidcs,

Cj-II Jbidm.

fol.iii.li.

[4.] fl>i^- D.
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Monteforti

prrfwadcs

King Lents to

raifc a new
Army.

ff .] Ibidem,

fi>l. ii6. A.

C^O Ibidem,

B. C.

The French
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teul.

The Valour
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Breteul.

[7.]] Ibidem,

C. D.

The Ff;tich

march hvime.

rs.] Ibidem,

fol. 857- A.
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in their march liomc let upon the Caftle of 777/tr/, where Gilbert the

CiiftclLin iuddenly lalUed out upon them, and took William Prifbner,

for M'hofe Redemption he had 200 Marks of Silver. Others alfo of
his Company he llirpriled, and the rell tied with dilgrace. Upon
this fuccels [9.3 Richer de JquiU a great Baron fubmitted to the

King, and by the Mediation of his Uncle Rotro Earl of Pcrchy ob-
tained his Fathers Eftatc both in England and Normmdy. The Ca-
jhlUfjs of Gloz, and Lire followed his Example, made riieir Peace,

and delivered them up to King Htnry.

.in. Do. Illji.

!;.

\n Ecd fia-

ilical Council

u Hhcmes.

1 5.3 Ibidem.

King henry's

Prolubitioa

.ind D-rcfli-

«ns to i,is ni-

ihojis in this

Council.

Z^.-^Jbid.fol.

Sj8. A.

1 5.3 Ibidem,

CD.
TiieKingof
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plains of the

King of £»g-

Und,

[|<j.] Ibidem,

fol 85?. B.

r».] Orderic.

f. 848. A.

* Ibidem.

In the midft of [i.] October i Qdixtm the Pope, with the Roman
^ Senate came to Rhemes ^ rtayed there fifteen days, and held a
Council. There were fifteen Arch-Bifliops, and more than two
hundred Bifliops, with many Abbats and Dignified Men of the

Church, for by the Popes Command they were called out of Italy,

German)' , France , ^pain , Britaayy and England^ the Ifles of the

Ocean, and all the Weftern Pfbvinces. [^.] The King of England
indeed permitted the Bifhops of his Kingdom to go to the Synod,
but did altogether prohibite them to make any Complaints of any
lort whatever, telling them he would do every one that complained,
Right in his own Land. [4.] That he paid yearly the Revenue thofe

that had gone before him, had granted to the Roman Church ; And
yet, fays he, 1 hold the Priviledges, in like manner acknowledged
due to me in ancient times, declaring the further Liberty he gave
them, in thefe words. Go ye., falute the Pope in my name, and only hear

his JpofioL'cal Precepts, hut bring none of his new Inventions into my
Kjngdom.

In this Council the King of France accompanied with his f5.] Ba-
rons came, and made his Complaint againft King Htnry, That he
was his Confederate, and yet committed many Spoils and Rapines
upon his Subjefts ; That he violently invaded AVw-«»^ that was a
Fee of his Kingdom ; That againft all Law and Right he detcftably

Treated Robert X>vk& oi Normandy., that was his Vaflal, andZ/cwr^s
Lord and Brother ; That he had taken, and a longtime detained him
in Prifbn ; And behold (fays he) ^F/7//4^« the Son of the Duke, who
I prefcnt here before you, he hath utterly difinheritcd, and banifhed.

By Bifliops and Earls I have required him to deliver me the Captive
Duke, but could not obtain my defire. I ihnt Robert deBelifm lo

him on leveral MclTages, he fccured him in iiis Court, caft him into

Bonds , and yet keeps him Prilbner. Earl Tedbald is my VafTal,

and yet by the inftigation of his Uncle he rifeth up againft me, and
being inflated by his Power and Riches, Rebelled, and made grie-

vous War againft me and my Kingdom ; and much more to this pur-

pofe. [6.] All the French Clergy in this Council juftificd what he
laid, yet Geofrty Avch-Biihop of Rouen, and all the A^oy/w4» Bifhops

(g) This Pope was [2.] Guido Arch-Bifliop ef f^ienne in Dauphin, fcatcd upon the River
/{bone, a FrencbmM, and chofcn the Second of February then laft paft : he was Son to

fVilliam Duke uf Burgundy, whofc Mother was Alice Daughter of J^churd the StconJ Duke
of Normandy.

(h) By the J{oman Senate Ordericus means * the CoUcdge of Cardinals, many of whom he
names, and fays it was thcif fpccial I'rerogativeto chofc aad Conlccratc the Pope.

and
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and Abbats role up to make his defence and excufc him, but could

not be heard.

In this Jun^ure [7.] Ttdbald Earl of Bbii the Kings Nephew
made it his bufincls, to reconcile all diffenting Pcrluns to tlieiving,

and brought to him Almanc de Montfort^ who was received into his

favour, and reilored to the whole Earldom of his Uncle. William Eu-

fiachws alio, and J////4» his Wife, the Kings Natur'al Daughter, were
at that time reftored to his Grace, and their Lands, except Bnteul,

which for his faithful Service the King liad given to his Kinfman
Ralph dc Gttader, in recompence whereof he gave him yearly 200
Marks of Silver in England. Hugh deGo/ir/fay, and Robert deNttv-
burgh, with the reft of King Htnry'^s Enemies came in, and were
^racioufly received. Only Sttphtn Earl of Albamark ftood out, who
ieeing the King coming againft him with an Army, by Advice of
his Friends, humbly fatisfied him, and thereupon to his own fatis-

faftion was pardoned.

When this Council was ended, in [8.] November following the

Pope came into Normandy, and met King Henry at Gifcrs to Treat of

Peace. He told him by the Law of God every Man ought to enjoy

his Right, and that it M'as his Defire and the Requeft of the Council,

that he fhould free Robert his Brother from his Bonds, and reftore

him and his Son W^z/Z/rfw to the Dukedom. He. [9.] Anfwers the

Pope, that he did not take the Dukedom from his Brother, but only

lecured his Fathers Inheritance, which was given away to DifTolute

Men, Thieves, and Robbers ; That he was called into Normandy by
the Bifliops, Clergy, and Religious, to prevent the defblation of

the Church, and that what he did, was not out of choice, but by
compulfion, and invitation, to preferve the Country from defblation

and mine; With this A'nfwer (which was the fame the Norman
Bifhops would have given in the Council to the King of France ) the

[1.3 Pope was fatisfied, and approved what he had done, and faid

he had heard enough of the Duke and his Son.

.1:1 -J.'i:

And fo leaving them to fhift for thcmlelves, his next [a.] work
was to ftrike up a Peace between the two Kings, which was fud-

denly accompliflied, withouttheleaft cavil, exception, or difficulty,

all Caftles and Strong Holds taken in the time of War being mutually

dehvered, and Prifoncrs on both fides fet at liberty.

The War being {j^.'] ended, and things well fetled in A^(3r«»4;z<^,

King Henry commanded a Fleet to be prepared, and many Military

Men of all forts that had f^rvcd him well and faithfully, to accom-

pany him into England ; where he intended to belfow on fbme large

Rewards, and to raife others to great Honours. At this time Ralph

ds Guader, who had the Town of Montfort, and other Towns and

great PofTellions in Britany, upon the Kings confent and good will,

offered his Daughter in Marriage to his Natural Son Richard, and

with her the Towns and Caftles of Breteul, Gloz, and Lire, and his

whole Honour in Normandy* Whicii intended Marriage was never

compleated.
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[^7.] Ibidem,
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I

When the Fleet [4.] was ready in the Port of I^4rr^j?£'/', now B/jr^

i/f«r, the King with a noble I'plcndid Train, the Wind at South, fet

I Sail on the Twenty fifth of Novtmbtr in the Evening, and landed

in EngUnd, next Morning. His Sons ^r/7//.<M and R/<r/Ajr^ had not

j

the fame good fortune, for being in another VeiTel, called the White
I
Ship, whereof one 'Ihomas Fitz^-Stephen was Captain or Mafter,

! ([5.] who pretended to hold his Place or Office in Fee) both Mafter
I and Mariners had got too much Wine in their Heads, and ftriving

to be the foremoft Ship in the Fleet, run upon a Rock and fplit the

Ship, fo as file preiently funk with near 500 Perfons in her. [6.]

Amongrt whom were, as before noted, Prince IVtUum, his half

Brother Richard, and his half Sifter Maud-, the Wife of Rotro Elarl

of Mortain in Ptrch , Richard, Earl of Chejler, and many gf the

young Nobility, who chofe that Ship for the Company faJic. The

I

King [7.] diftributed the Honours and Eftates of fuch as pcrifhed in

this Shipwrack very providently, for he Married their Widows,
Daughters, and Nieces to his Courtiers and Soldiers, and gave with
them their Patrimonies.

King Henry [8.] having loft his Wife and Son, by the Counfei
of his Wife Men, refblved to Marry, and chofe for his Wife Jlice

the fair Daughter of Godfrey Duke of Lovain : She continued his

Queen fifteen years, but never bare him any Children.

Many [^9.] obferving that King Henry hsid no IfTue Male, looked

towards William, Duke Rokrts Son, and endeavoured to fet him up

;

Amongft whom was Qualeran and Robert the Sons of Robert Earl of
Melkttt, who had been Educated in the Kingg Court, and ufed as

tenderly as his own Children, and were both Knighted by him. Gua-

leran befides his Fathers Eftate, the Earldom of Mellent in France,

had Beaumont and the Patrimony belonging to it in Normandy. His
Brother Robert had the Earldom of Leicejhr in England, to whom
the King gave Amicia the Daughter of Ralfh deGuader, which had
been Contradled to his Son Richard, and Breteul in Normandy, with
all the Eftate appertaining to that.

Others of the [i.] Confederacy were Jlmaric de Monteforti E^rl

of Eurcux, the Kings perpetual Foe, Hugo de Monteforti, Hugo de

Novo'Cafiello , or N^w-Cajile, Wtlliam Lufell, Baldric de Braye, and
Pagan dt G'fors, &c. who met in September, and entred into a ge-

neral Confpiracy.

The King [2.] underftood their Dcfigns, and in Ociokr fura-

moned together a great Force at Rouen, and on Sunday ^.her Dinner
marched from thence, no Man knowing his Refblution, or whether
he intended to go ; for about two years [5.] both Parties burnt and
haraffed the Country, took one anothers Towns and Caft.'es. At
length [4.] on the Twenty fixth of March they came to a Battle,

where Earl Walleran, Hugh de Montfort , iiud Hugh of A^ervcajlle,

his two Brothers in Law, and Eighty other Knights or Tenents in

Military Service were taken ; William de Grandcort, Son of William

Earl of 0*/, took Almaric flying from the Fight, but fearing the

Kings feverity towards him, left the King with whom he was en-

gaged, and his Eftate, and conveyed him to Beaumont, and went and

lived
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lived with him an Exile in Fra»ee. After Etfitr the [5.] King' ^^-3 itid.D.

brought to Judgment at Rouen fomc of the guilty Pcrfbns ; Gfofrey
^'''' ^^'" '^•

de Torvill, and Od^ird de Pt»e^ had their Eyes pulled out for Per-

jury, and Luke de Bane had the lame punilhment for making (Lurri-

lou3 Songs of the King, and Singing them.

The Earl of Mtlknt^ and his two Brothers in Law were fent Pri-

fbners into EngLtnd
; [6.] Moll: of the Confederates not long after

fubmitted, Aimerk^ Lufdl, and others the Kings Enemies procured

his Peace, and when they could not help Exiled Wtlltam^ they un-

willingly deferted him, yet obtained their Pardons and Eftates again,

having iirft given due latisfaftion.

In the [7.3 year 11 26. the Emperor //e^ry the Fourth died, of

which fo fbon as the King heard, he lent into Germany for his Daugh-
ter, whom the (jermsns would Irnve had Reign over ?hem, but the

King having an intention to Marry her to the Duke of Jnjon^ Ioh-

ratn, and Main, they lying convenient for a conjunction to Normandy,

would not permit her to Itay.

When [8.] all thele Defigns failed in reftoring Robert the Father,

anti advancing William the Son, Le.r^j King of France fi:ill protc£lcd

the young Man, and by the procurement of Alke his Queen, he

was Married to her Sifter, and the King gave him Pontois, Chau-

mont, and Mmt^ and all that Country now called Vtuxin Francois.

This was done in 'January, and before Lent he came with Ibme force

to Gifors, and claimed Normandy, but the Normans were afraid to

receive him as their Natural Lord. \
• r":^\[.r'] : : -^'H

It happened that on the Firft of [9.] March following, Charles

of Denmark Earl of flanders was Murdered, and Lmk King of

France gave unto this )^/7//^w that Earldom, in right of his Grand-

mother Maude Queen of England, and he reftored to the King all the

Towns and the Country of Veuxin which he had given him ui France.

There were many Pretenders to the Right of th^s EarlJom, as Wil-

liam pari of Ifre, Jheoderic Earl of 0«, and Baldwin of Haynault.

Williams carriage and behaviour towards the Fkmmings was more

cruel and hirfh than they expefted, and therefore they let up 1hin-

deric againit him, to whom many Towns revolted , and amongft

them Aloft, which William befieged, and beat the Forces of Theo-

deric that came to relieve it ; but that very day before the Caftle,

he was with a Lance thruft under the Ball of the Thumb into die

Wrift, of which Wound he died within five days, and according to

[i.] Gtmeticenjts , his death happened on the Twenty leventh of

July 1 128. he died without lifue, as alfo did [2.] Richard and Wil-

liam, two Natural Sons of Duke Rohert , by a beautiful young

Harlot of an old Prieft ; Richard was Shot with a,n Arrow in Nea-

Foreji, and died of his Wounds, and William after his Father was

taken at Tenerchehray went into the Holy Land, and there was flain,

both dying unmarried, and in them the IlTue of Robert was extind.

This year the King brought his Daughter into England, in the

Month of September ; At Chriftmafs he called togetlicr at London a

great number of the Clergy and Qptimates, or chief Men of the

Nation,

\^6.2 Ibidem,
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Nation, and gave the Earldom oftVAre;w^«»7 to liis Qjeen ; and

fearing fhc would bear him no Children, he bethought himlelf of a

Succelfor to the Kingdom, and in the fame Council cauled all tlie

Opttmates of EngUnd., the Bilhops and Abbats to Swear, That if he

fliould dye without Illue Male, they would receive his Daughter
M.inde the Emprels for their Queen, having firfttold them what a

great misfortune to the Nation the death of his Sons was, and now
that his Daughter was his only Lawful Succeflbr. Ihefirft that

Swore was William Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, next the Bifllops,

and then the Abbats. The firft Layman that Sware was [j.] David

King of Scots, the next Stephen Earl of Mortain and Bologn, King
Henry's Nephew, by his Sifter Jdala ; then Robert Duke of Glou-

cefl-er, between whom and Stephen there was great emulation which
Ihould Swxar firft. All thus bound by Faith and Oath, the Council

was diflblved. After Wbitfimtide he fent his Daughter into 'Nor-

mandy, that fhe might be betrothed to the Son of Fulke Earl of An-
joi4y by the Arch-Bilhop of Rouen, and followed himfelf to fee them
Married, and [4.] returned again that very year. The Norman Monk
placeth this [5.] Marriage in the year following, and fays that TurgU
Bilhop of Juranches Married them.

In the [6.] Thirtieth year of his Reign the King paffed into

Normandy, and met Pope Innoient at Chartresy and there acknow-
ledged him for Pope, notwithftanding he was fhut out of Rome,

and Anaclttus poITelTed of that Seat ; and then at Rouen he and his

great Men made him many Prefents.

The next [7.] year he returned into England, and with him his

Daughter the Emprefs ; and in a great Convention of the Nobility

at Northampton, fuch as had Sworn Fealty to her before, renewed

their Oaths, and fuch as before were not Sworn, did then by Oath
bind themfelves unto her.

The year following [8.] on the Fifth of Juguft he paffed again

into Normandy, and never came more into England. He continued

there three years [9.] and about four Months , and in the mean
time his Brother Robert di\t6. on the Tenth of February in the Caftle

of Cardif in Wales, after he had been Prilbner Twenty eight years,

and was buried in St. Peters Church in Gloucefler.

In the [i.] laft year of his Reign, hearing ftrange news of the

Infurreftions of the Weljh , he thrice endeavoured with a choice

number of Bowmen and others to come for England, but was di-

verted by his Son in Law Geo/r/ > TixxVe, oS Anjou ; whoafFedledthe

great Treaflires of his Father in Law, and demaixled Normandy,

affirming that was the Agreement he made with him w hen he Mar-

ried his Daughter. He defpiled the Kings Adnwnitions and Advice,

arid fo far provoked him, that he had thought of taking his Daughter

from him, and carrying her into England. He befieged Rofcelm Vif^

count of Beaumont in Mans, Son in Law to the King, and burnt that

( i ) When his Father in Law Fuhe was made King of ^trufikm and Prince of Antiocb, he

gave to him An]ou, and all hisTcrritoiics in t'nnte.

Town

B

D
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Town down to the ground. This was the Origin of great DilFcn- i

tions in Normandy , and JVi/Iiam Talvace, and Ro^^er at foertyot l c-
|

p'^-'^a^'l

de»j were ilifpeftcd to be tlie chief Incendiaries in thcfc Broils. The I di^rTci!"^*^"'

King placed a good Garifon in tlie Town of Conches that was Todc- I *^'''B >'«';

^e^'s chief Strength, which kept him quiet. Tdvace^ he often fiim- 1

j^j!*""^'"''''

moned to his Court, who refuled to come, wliereupon hcfcizcd all

his Lands ; And thus deprived of all his Honours, he went to the

Earl of Jnjou, and lived in his Country. The King from the b«r

ginning of Augujl till the Feaft of All-S,tints went about , and
viewed the Country of Seez., and took into his poiTcffion ^/t'wc»»

and Almtmfcht^ and other Caftles belonging to Td-vna.

On the [2.] Twenty fifth of November he came to Z,/5«j Caftle,

and ordered his Huntfmen to Hunt in that Foreft the day following,

but that night he fell fick, and died the Firft of December, being
Sunday. His Body was brought into England, and buried in the

Monaftery of Reading. Before his death he ordered that all Forfei-

tures or Mulfts fhould be forgiven, all Exilesrcftored to their Coun-
try, and that all Men whofc Eftates had been leized fhould enjoy

them again. He ditefted alfb his Son Robert, who had the Cuftody
of his Treafiire at Falais, that he fhould diftribute 60COO /. amongft
his Servants and Stipendiary Knights or Horfemen.

The noife of his Sicknefs drew the Noblemen about him, and
there were prefent [3.3 five Earls, Roberto^ (3louciJlcr, William de

M^arrenna, Rotro Earl of Martam in Perch, Waleran of Mellent, and
Robert of Leycefler, aliique Proceres & Trtbuni NohiUfofuc Oppidani,

Other Noblemen, great Commanders, and Noble ^ CallelUns. Thefe

ask the King about his Succeffor, and he adjudged all his Land in

England and France to his Daughter by lawful and perpetual Succef-

fion ; being angry with her Husband, becaufe he had provoked him
by fevcral injuries.

The King was in Normandy far the greateft part of his Reign, yet

never had Infurreftion or Rebellion againll: him in England, which
is to be imputed to his favour and kindnefs to the Clergy, the Bi-

fhops efpecially, who were therefore his Friends ; and to the rigo-

rous Execution of his Secular Government, [5.3 for he was inflexi-

ble in the rigor of Juftice, and never fuflered any thing committed

by Delinquents not confentaneous to his Dignity, togounpuniflied.

Thefe were the meer Secular Aflions of thii King, what he had

to do with the Ecclefiafticks compleats his Story, and acquaints us

with the foundation of all the Rebellious Aftions and Praflifes, firft

of the Clergy, and then of the Temporal Barons, by their inflrigation,

which will be related in the following Hiitory.

(k.) 'Tis frequent with Ordericm FitilU to call Caftcllaas or Governors of Towns and

Caftics Opphndi, efpecially in the twelfth and thirteenth Books of his Hiflory, Lib. l^.
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ON tlie [6.] Twenty third of September Anfelrn kndeJ at Do-
vtr, and a few days after went to the King at 6Ww-W/, and

was kindly received by him ; But required to do Homage to the

king, as by Cuftom it had been done ro his Ancedors, and receive

the Arch-Biflioprick from his Hands, Anfwcred, He neither would
or could do it. The reafon of his denial having tieen demanded,
he infifted on divers things which had been determined in the Council

at [7.] Rome^ which it the King would receive and obferve, there

fliould be a firm Peace between them, but if ot^herwife, be could

not fee that his ftay \n EnoUnd, w^as either lioneft or profitable, ef^

pecially if the King continued to difpofe of Bifhopricks arnl Abbacies,

for then he could neither come into the prefence of the King, or

company of fiich as reeeivei them from him \ Neither, as he iaid,

did he return into England to refide tlKre, unlets the King would be

obedient to the Pope. [8.] Who tearing thefe things, was much
troubled, efteeming it a grear rt>aiiter to lofe the Inveftitures of

Churches and Homage of Bifhops j thinking it alio a grievous

thing, that Anfdm fhould depart the Kingdom, having (carce been

confirmed in it. In the firft ne fhould as it were lofe half the King-

dom, and in permitting the (econd, he was afraid left /^»/t'/iw fhould

pafs over Sea to his Brother /^^er/^, (then come from 'Jerufslem') and

bring him into fubjeftion to the Roman See (which he knew was
eafieto be ddne) arid then make him King of England ; Upon thefe

Verbal Altetcations, the further debate of the matter was refpited

until Eafl:er, that MeiTengers might on both fides be fent to the Pope

to incline him to wave his Decrees, and fuffer the Cuftom of the

Kingdom to have its courfe, and the Church the mean time to re-

main in the lame State it was. Anfelm knew it fignihed nothing to

fend MeiTengers, yet to avoid liifpicion from the King or great Men he

confented to what they defired. The Decrees of the Pope have

been touched before, and they were Sentences of Excommunication

( which Eadmer, being prefent with Jufelm in this Council, lays he

[9."] heard) againft luch Laymen as gave the Inveftitures of

Churches, and againft fiich as received them from the Hands of Lay-

men, and laftly againft fiich as fliould doany Homage to any Layman
for any Ecclefialtical Preferment.

This year Guido [i.] Arch-Bifliop of Vienne in France came into

England by Command, and in the Name of the Pope, as his Legat

of all Britain^ at which all Men admired, feeing it was never heard

of before, that ever any Man was the Popes Legat in Britain, ex-

cept the Arch-Bifhop of Canttrhury ; and therefore he went as he

came, no Man taking him for Legat, nor did he in any thing execute

the Office.
<

When [2,] E.i(ter was come, the MeiTengers not returned from
Rome^ and therefore the Debate between the King was deferred until

their return, which was not until towards the later end of Summer,
and then they only brought Pope [j."] Pafchals Letters to the King,

againfl
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againft the giving of Invefliturcs by Laymen, in which he feems to
be of the fame opmion with his Predeceflbr Vrban.

The King [4.] Commands Anfdm to Court, and when he came
required hun to do him Homage, and Confecrate thofe to whom he
gave Bifhopricks and Abbics. He refufed to do tliem

; and the King
told him he would not iofe the ufage of his Anceftors, nor fufter any
one in his Kingdom that refufed him Homage. At length the Bifliops
and Princes [j] of the Land met at H'tKchtfitr, and by common
a/Tent prevailed with ^^/t-Zw to refpite the matter again, until other
Mcffengers of better Note than the former were lent and returned.
A»ftlm on his part fent two Monks, BaUwi» of Bee in Nornnndy^
and Akxandtr of Cmttrbury ; The King fent three Bifliops, yJitrxr}.

Eleft of Tork, Herbert of 'Ihetford, and Robert of Chefttr. Thefe
[5] bring back from Rome two Epiftles, [7.] one to the King, in
which Pope Pafchal by the Judgment of the Holy Spirit, interdidts
him from giving Inveftitures ; another to Anfelm^ wherein he con-
firms what he had done. The King calls together the great Men at
London

J
and lends to the Arch-Bifhop, that he would no longer deny

him the enjoyment of his Fathers Cuftoms, and if he did, to avoid
the Realm. He refers the King to his Letters, ( [8.] which the King
M ould not have opened or read ) and faid, if by thofe he were per-
mitted to do what the King dcfired, then he would comply. [9.]
Much wrangling there was about the Letter fent to the King, the
three Bifhops ftood ftoutly to maintain, that the Pope faid no fuch
things to them as were mentioned in Anfelms Letters, and that the
Pope lent by them a Verbal Order to the King, That fo long as in

other matters he was a good Prince, he might ule Inveftitures ; The
Monks maintained the contrary. The [i.] Billiops and great Men
were on the Kings fide, and perfwaded Anfelm to do Homage, and
Confecrate fuch as the Kingfhould appoint to Bifliopricks. But all

they could obtain from him was, that he would not withdraw his

Communion from the King, if he gave Bifhopricks, or thofe that

received them (as from Excommunicated Perfons) until he lent to

Rome to know certainly what he u'as to do ; but in the mean time
he would neither Confecrate any of them, nor command or permit
any other to do it.

^7

C4.') miem,
<?/»'. 6t.r,

40, 50.
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Here the [jz.'j Controverfie relied, and theKing thinking he had the

advantage, invefred two of his Clerks Bifhops, by the gift of the

Paftoral Staff; Roger the Chancellor in the Bifhoprick of Sa/aburj/,

and another Roger his Landerer in the Bifhoprick of Hereford.

This was done [5.] in theFeaft of St. Michael, when the King

was at Weflminftir, with all the Primipes or chief Men of the King-

dom of both Orders, Ecclefiaftical and Secular, at which time there

was held a great Council.

Anfdm [4.] by the Kings conlent prefided in this Council, and

requeued the King that the Secular great Men might be prefent,

that what was Decreed by the Authority of that Council, might be

obferved as Eltablilhed by the unanimous confent of both Orders,

that is, of the Bifliops, Abbats, and Princ/pes or Primates^ the chief

or prime Men of the whole Kingdom. Thele [5.] Afts and Ca-

L

1
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nons of this Council arc noted by Eadmer, as he received them from
the Arch-Bifhop.

Rozer wasthe [6] Ele6t of Hereford die J not long after he

Cholen, and Reimlin the Queens Chancellor fucceeded him by the

likelnveftiture ; and the King [7.] fent to Anfelm to Confcerate tlie

two late Elefts, with WtllumQtffari that had been eleftedtcT the

Bifhoprick of Winckfitr feme time before ; He would have Confe-

cratcd theEIetlof Wimheficr^ becaule chofen before his return from

Exile, but refufed the other two ; but the King would not permit

that to be done, unlefs he would Conlecrate them all ; and therefore

commanded Gcr^ird Arch-Bifliop of Tork to Conlecrate them all

together. Which fo foon as Kdndin underftood, he brought back

the Staff and Ring to the King, repenting that he had received them
from him, reputing it rather a Curie than a Blelling to receive Con-
lecration from Gerard \ for which he loft the Kings favour, and w^as

removed from Court. The Arch-Bifhop of Tork^ with all the Bi-

fhops of 'England were ready, and appointed a day to Conlecrate

the other two at London, where when all things were prepared for

the Solemnity, William the Eleft of Winchtfier likewile refufed his

Confecration by him, and fo the Bifhops departed in confufion- not

doing any thing ; Whereupon the Multitude ( which ufed to be'ga-

thered together upon fuch occafions ) having for the fake of Anfelm
a good opinion of Willtam , made a loud clamour, that he was a

Lover of Right, that the Bifhops were no Bifhops, but deftroyers of

Juftice. They complain to the King of this rudenefs and contumely
;

William is brought before him, and accufed, who remained obf^i-

nate, and therefore had all his Goods taken from him, and was ba-

niflied the Kingdom. Concerning thefe Matters Anfelm feeks for

Judgment and Juftice from the King, and urged him with repeated

Prayers and Complaints, but could not move him.

About the [8.*] middle of Lent following, the King came to

Canterbury, pretending to go forward to Dover to meet the Earl of
Flandtrs ; He ftaid tiiree days there, and by his Friends let the Arch-

Bifliop know, that he had almoft outworn his patience, and that if

he ftill derogated any thing from the Cuftoms of his Fatlier, he
fliould be forced to ule feverity againft him. [9.] He faid the Mef-
fengers were come back which he had fent to i^o;»e to know whether
the Verbal Relation the Bifliops brought from thence were true, and
had brought with them Letters that would declare the truth, and
would have had the Letters perufed, to fee whether there could any
thing be found in them that did give him leave to fubniit to the Kings

Will ; who replied he would not induce thefe delays, and prefTed for

a final Refolution from him, asking what the Pope had to do with
hisbufinefs. The Arch-Bifhop re-joyned, that to fave his Head, he
would not confent to the ufe of any thing he had heard prohibited in

the Roman Council, unlefs it were revoked by the fame Authority.

After much wrangling Intercourfe between the King and Arch-Bi-

fhop, he requefts him to go to Rome himfelf, and by his own induftry

endeavour to do that which others could not, left lofing the Rights

of his Anceftors he fliould be lefs cfleemed than they were. Anfelm
defires his Refblution herein might be refpited until Eajler, that

hearing the Advice of the Bifliops and prime Men of the Kingdom
which

A
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which were not then prclent, he might give his Anfwer accordingly.

At B'i/tr he comes to Court, and confults the Nobility of the King-
dom, in this bufinefs, and it was the unanimous Advice of the Coun-
cil, that it was not fit for him in a matter of that weight, torcfufe

the labour and hazard of the Journey ; He purfued their Advice,
and prepared for his Journey, and when he came to the Abby of B:e

in Normnndy^ he opened the Popes laft mentioned Letters to him,
which [i.] contradicted what the Bifliops had laid, and were in all

points anfwerable to his expeditions. By [2.] WhufuntiAt\\twA%
gotten no farther than Chartres, where ivo Bifliop of that place and
other Friends perfwaded him to defer his Journey into Italy, until

the great heat of the Seafon was fbmevvliat over ; He took their

Advice, and returned to Bee, where he ftaid until the middle of Ju-

gufi, and then went again to Cbartres, where he was rceived by the

great Men of the Countries adjoining with high Relpeft and Honour,
and prefeoted with Gifts more than be would receive.

While he thus loytered kihis Journey, [3.] the King fent William

fVarlervtfij who Iiad formerly Ibllicited his Brother i^/f-yW his Caufe
at Rome, againU Jfffelmy who was there (bme days before him, and
endeavoured with all his Art and Induftry to procure to King H»rjf

the confirmation of all his Fathers and Brothers Cuftoms and Ulages
by Authority of the Apoftolick See. [4.] He obtained the favour of

many of die Romans ; arjd the Pope and Anfelm being both filent

while the Controverfie was in agitation, thought nothing could be

denied him, faid before the Auditors, that wliatever was difcourfed

there, he would have every one know, that his Mafter the King
would part with his Kingdom before he would lofe the Inveftiture

of Churches. To whom the Pope replied, If it be lb, neither will

Pafchal permit him to have them, though it were to fave his Head
Yet he granted to the King Ibme of his Fathers Ufages, prohibiting

the Inveftitures of Churches ; and for a while refpitmg the Sentence

of Excommunication his PredecclTor had formed againft him, keep-

ing all fuch under the Bonds of it, that had either received or Ihould

receive Inveftitures from him, for the prefervation of rigorous Di-

fcipline. Thas was the Kings Caufe determined at Rome, and the

fatisfaftion flich as wereinvefted fhould give, w^as left to the Cenfure

of Anfelm. After this determination he fent away Anfdm, with

his BleflTmg and [<;.] Epiftle that confirmed to him all the Primacy

of the Church of Canterbury^ as fully as any of his PredccelTors ever

enjoyed it.

Warlavaft [6.] ftayed at Rokk after the Arch-Bifhops departure,;

pretending other bufinefs, but indeed to try if the Pope might be

wrought upon in his abfence, but could not move him from his Re-

fblution. All he brought back were wheadling perfwafory Letters

[7.] to the King, to draw him to a compliance. [8.] Anfelm and

f^'illiam met at Flacentia in Italy, and proceeding to Lions in France,

William left his company , (^9.] forbidding him in the King his

MafVers Name, to return into England, unlefs he would certainly

promife, that laying afide all obedience and fubje£lion to tlie Apo-

ftolick See, the King might pofTefs all the Cuftomsof his Father and

Brother.
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Jnfiim (bid at t*-']- Lw«/, where he wasi mightily earefTed by
the ArcH-Birhop and his Clergy, from whence hefcnt a Mcffenger
with Letters to the King, in which he gave him an account what
had been done at Rome^ and what Command he had received from
his CommilTioncr WiJUam ; in whithhe wrote, that [2.] the Pope
would iiot depart from the Decrees of his Anteceflbrs, and alfb

commanded him, that he fhould have no Communion with fuch as

had been Inverted by hira, oriiich as Confecrated any Perfbns fo

Inveftied ; and furtliec, that he had received his Command by Wtl.
liam, not to enter into England, unlefs he refblved to do what his

Predecelfor had done with his Father ; And fays, he could not ufe
fuch Compliance, becaufe he could not do him Homage, nor Com-
municate with liach as received Inveftitures from him, by reafon of
the prohibition he had heard in the Council made againit tnem..

When [3.] WarleMJifi returned, and informed the King what he
mufl: truft to, he forthwith Commanded the Arch-Bifhoprick to be
feized to his own ufe ; and after fome time J>jfhlm received at Lio»s
Letters from the King, by Everard a Monk oi Ca»tcrbnry, wherein
the King owned that he did direft Willum to teil him, that he was
not to come into cngUnd unlefs he would promile to oblerve toward
liim all the Cuftoms of his Father and Brother.

The [4.] King again fends Meflfengers to Rome, to try if they
could prevail with the Pope to command Anfdm to fubmit to the

Kmg ; but he was fo far from it, that he [5.] Excommunicates by
the Judgment of the Holy Spirit (as he fays) all the Kings Coun-
lellors, and particularly Robert Earl of Mellent^ for advifing the
King to infift upon, and put in praftile his Rights of Inveftiture, and
thole likewile which were mvefted by him, but the Sentence againft

the King was [6.] refpited until further Confideration.

At length [7.] Anfdm came from Lions to the Priory of St. Mary
dc U Ch.trite upon the River Loire, a Cell of Clugny, where he un-

derftood that JdaU Countefs of Blots, the Daughter of great King
William, lay fick at that Caftle, thither he goes to vifit her, who
had been very kind, and magnificently liberal to him in his former

Exile, as being an Holy and Religious Man, and one that fhe had
under God, chofen to be the Direaor of her Lite. When he came
to her , he found her recovered of her Sicknefs, and flaying fome
days in the Caftle, wherein they had frequent Difcourfes, (he

asks him the caufe of his coming into France •, He told her it was to

Excommunicate her Brother Henry King of England, for the injury

he had done to God and him above two years ; Which when fhe

heard, fhe grieved vehemently (as the Monk fays) that her Bro-

ther fiiould be damned, and intended to try if fhe could reconcile

him to the Arch-Bifliop ; To which purpofe fhe defired him to go
with her to Chartres.

The King [8.] was then in Normandy, and when he had heard

by Meffengers from the Countefs, that Jnfelm was come into France,

and the reafon of his coming, he prefently confidered how to divert

him from his purpofe. Therefore advifing with his Friends, he by

Meffengers requeued the Countefs, that file would bring him into
' Normandy,
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Normandy, tliat he might fpeak with him, promifing he would for

Peace fake condefcend to many things, he ftood upon formerly.

They met ail three on the Twenty fecond of 'July at AjuiU CalUe,

( now /V/^/e ) and there the King after fbme Difcourfe had with
tiiem, re-invefted Anfdm of all his Profits of his BiQioprick, and
they cntred into their old rricndfliip ; And it was further urged by
fbme who were earneft in that particular, that he might return into

England^ the King confented, fo as he would not withdraw his Com-
munion from fuch as he had Invefted, or inch as had c.nfecrated

them. But he chofe rather to ftay out of EngUnd than to fubmit to

this Condition, until fuch, as by agreement between them were
lent to Komt for a determination in this point, and fbme others they
could not then fettle, were returned.

Upon [9.] the common Fame, that King Hmry was to be E?i-

communicated , many defigns were laid againit him in England^

France, and Normmdy^ ( as not being then overmuch beloved ) and
it was not doubted but after his Ex,communication they might take

effed, yet by this Agreement they were all fruftrated. With which
the King feemed mightily pleafed, and promilcd Anfdmj his Mel-
(engcrs fhould make fuch haftc, as he fhould be in England at his

Court at Chrifimafs,

The Kings [i.] Envoy to Rome W2is William'WarImajl, and the

Arch-Bifliop's was Baldwin a Monk ; While thefe were gone about
the Confummation of the Agreement, the King went into Englam.

to recruit his Army, and furnifli himlelf with Money, in theCol-

lefting whereof he ufed cruel Exactions upon all Men. Thofe that

had -not Money to pay, were either thruft out of their Houfes, or

had their Houfhold-Stufi" fold. But not having raifed a fufHcient

Sum as he thought, he fell upon the Clergy ; In the Council ol

London the Priefls and Canons of England were forbidden the com-
pany of Women. They many of them violated the Interdict, either

by retaining, qr re-taking their Wives or Women ; for this fault

the King caufed his Minifters to implead them, and take the Money
due for the Expiation of it. But his Exaftors finding the Sum this

way raifed to be lefs than they expefted, fet a certain Sum upon
every Parifli Church , and forced the Incumbent or Curate to pay

it.

The Arch-Bifliop [i.'] of Tori: and many other Bifliops that were

always firm to the King againli: Jnflm, provoked with ihef'e Ani-

ons, wrote [5.] to him to come into E^^/^W, and ule his power to

relieve them and the Nation.

Ue wrote [4.] back to him, that until the MelTengers returi:ed

from Rome he could not help them, not knowing till then what his

power might be ; And withall [5.] wrote to the King, That it be-

longed not to him to exa£t the Punifhments, and take the Forfeitures

of fuch Priefls, who had not obferved the Precept of the London

Council ; For that it was never heard of in any Church of God, that

any King or Prince ever did fo, for it belonged to the Bidiops in

their feveril DiocclTcs, and in cafe of neglcd by them, totheArch-

Bifhop and Primal,
Several
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Several Letters [6.] palled between the King and Arch-Bifhop

about this Controverfie, before the return of the Meftengers from
Romt into Exigland ; who firft acquainted the Arch-Billiop then in

Normaniiy witli their difpatch from Rome.^ in which [7.] he had
power given him by the Pope in all cales but that of Inveftitures,

to ulp his difcretion. The Letters they brought from the Pope bear

da.tc March 2J. 1106.

From Jnfflm [8.] Warkwafi came into Enghnd to the King, and
gave him an account of his Negotiation with the Pope ; and in few
days returned to Anfdm again to bring him into England^ but found

him fo ill at the Abby of Bee, that there was no hopes of his coming
;

fo that the King went to him, and arrived at Bee [9.] on the Fif-

teenth of Aitgufi, where he delivered free, without any exaction

the Churches which his Brother WtUUm had firft put under Tribute,

or let to Farm, and promifed that he would not take the Profits of

Churches when vacant ; and further promifed in three years time

to rcftore all the Money he had received from the Pricfts, and like-

wife to Anfdm all the Revenue of the Arch-Bifhoprick which he had
received during his Exile.

Things proceeding thus fmoothly between the King and Anfdm^
he came for EngUnd.^ [i."] and landing at Dover, was received with
a general rejoycing and exultation of the People ; and the Queen
was lb officious and obfervant of him, that flie went before him
from place to place, and wherever the Monks and Canons of any
Monaftery came in Prcceflion to meet him, fhe went before, and
law his Lodgings prepared and adorned.

While thefe Matters were in agitation, the King was wonderfully

[2.] joyful that he was like to make Peace with Anfdm., and thought

that tJiereby he fhould certainly Conquer all Normandy 5 which he

did, for not long after coming to a Battle with his * Brother Robert,

and other Princes and great Men of that Nation, he took him and

(evcral of them Prilbners, and alfo killed a great many, and be-

came a Conqueror of the whole Nation, of which Vidory [5.] he

wrote Letters to Anfdm > and all who at that time heard wliat was
done, did alcribe it to the Merits of the Peace which the King made
with Anfdm,

After which Viftory [4.] the King came into England, and at

Eafitr the Vrindfts or chief Men of the Land affembled at his Court,

about diljiofing the vacancy of Churches ; This Council the King

prorogued until Wbitfuntide, for that the Pope was come into France,

and had fent for William and Baldwin, the late Envoys of him and

Anfdm, to come to the Council he held at Troyes ; The King fuppof-

fing he might have declared his mind in that Affair. At which time

the Arch-Bifhop being fick, the Council was again prorogued till the

Firft of Augufl.

It was then a Il5-] Conftitution in the Roman Church, thatrfie

Sons of Priefts fliould not fucceed their Fathers, or enjoy Ecclefia-

ftical Benefices ; but feeing there was a great number of fuch in

England.^ the Pope fent a [6.] Difpenfation to Anfdm, that they

might
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might enjoy them, and that lie might receive Richard Abbat of
E/jf into his Communion.

At the time, according to the lad: Prorogation, on the Firft of
Jugn(l [7.] the Bifhops, Abbats, and Frcarej or great Men of tlie

Kingdom met in tlie Kings Palace at London, and for three days there

was a Debate between the King and the Bifhops about Invellitures,

Jffftlm being abfent all that time ; Ibme perfwading the King to act

as his Father and Brother had done, and not to regard the Com-
mand of the Pope, who flood firm to the Decree concerning Inve-

ftitures, but granted that the Clergy might do Homage, which had
been alfb interdifted. By which means he brought the King to part

with his Right of Inveftitures. [8.3 Afterward Anftlm being pre-

fent before the Multitude that was there, the King conlentcd and
ordained. That from that time forward, neither Bifliop nor Abbat
fliould be invefted by the Gift of the Paftoral Staff' or Ring, by him-
felf or other Lay-Perfbns ; And Anfelm likewile granted, That no
Man Ihould be debarred of his Confecration by reafbn of the Homage
he fhould do to the King. This Agreement being made, almort all

vacant Churches were filled with Paftprs by the Advice of Anfdm
and the Proceres or great Men of the Kingdom : and they were In-

ftituted by the King, without Inveftiture by the Paftoral Staff or.

Ring. [9.] Eadmer in the Life of ^«/e/w, delivers the laft Pa fl;ige

in other words, thus. All the Primeres or Prime Men of England

met in the Kings Palace at London^ and Anfthn obtained the Vidory
concerning the Liberty of the Church, for which he had long con-

tended. For the King leaving the ufage of his AntecefTors, neither

chofe alone by himfelf luch Perfons as were to govern the Church,

neither invefted them in their Churches by delivering their Paftoral

Staff. In this Council Anfelm exaded obedience and fubjedion of

Gtrard Arch-Bifliop of Tork, the King thought it fufficient if he per-

formed the lame obedience he promifed when he was made Bilhop of

Htreford, which Anftlm accepted.

It was agreed in this [i.] Council, That the Elects fliould be

Confecrated, and accordingly WiHum Gijfard EleQ: of IVinchefler,

Roger of Salisbury, Re'melin of Hereford, Wilium IVarleivaJi of Ex-

ceter, Vrban of Landaf, were Confecrated on Sunday the Eleventh

of Attgujl^ and on that day according to the Popes Command he de-

livered to Ealdwin Abbat of Ramfey his Paftoral Staff, of which he

had been deprived [2.] for Simony in the Council of London.

In the C?-l Solemnity of Pentecofi following there was held a

great Council of all the great Men of the Kingdom at London,

where Anftlm and Thomas Eleft of Tork^ (for Qenrd died coming

to Court) and all the Bifliops of England^ did in the prefence of

King Henry^ by the affent of all his Barons, make fevere I aws

againft Priefts , Arch-Deacons , Deacons, and Sub-Deacons, that

kept Women in their Houfes, or had Wives or Concubines, and

caufed the Arch-Deacons and Deans to Swear to put thole Laws in

Execution againft them, or they fhould lofe their Preferments.

The firft Debate [4.] about the largenefs of the Diocefs of Lin-

coin was in this Council, and the King, the Arch-Bifliop, and other
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Frmc/fts or chief Men of the Kingdom, to make another Biflioprick

out of it, and to fix the Bifliops Seat at Elj. But though Anftlm

wrote to the Pope about it, the defign was not finilhed in his Life

time: [5.] yet not long after it was compleated, and Mrx;; Bifhop

of Bangor was firll made Bifhop there.

Thomas Ele£t of Tork deferred his Confecration [6.] which An-
[dm liippofed he did on purpofe, to avoid hisprofeflion of Obedience

to the See of Cmterbury., or that he would not come to Canterbury

to be Confecrated, ( as the Cuftom then was ) and fufpedling he

might without his knowledge procure a Pall from the Pope, he

wrote to him not to lend him one, in diminution of the Rights of
|

the See of Canterbury, and had his defire granted. Many [7.]

Epiftles pafled between them in this Conteft ; at laft Anfelm prohi-

bited Thomas under a perpetual Anathema, that the fhould not re-

ceive Benediftion to the Biflioprick of Tork.^ [8.] until he had made
his Profeflion of due Subjedtion to the Church of Canttrbury., and
involved all the Bifhops of England in the fame, if they laid hands

on him at his Confecration, or Communicated with him as a Bifhop,

if he he were Conftcrated by any Foreign Bifliops. He fent every

Bifliop of England, one of thele thundring [9.] Epiftles againft

Thomas under his Seal, that they might obferve the Contents of it.

Anfelm [i.] died April 20. 1109. and the King held the Feaft of
Ptntecojt next following at London^ in great Worldly Glory, and
Rich Appearance. The Feafting days over, he began to Treat with
the Bifhops and Princes of the Kingdom , what was to be done

concerning the Confecration of the Eled of Tork. [2.] The Bifhops

ftick clofe to the Contents of Anfelm^s Epiftle, and refblve to lofc

all rather than recede from them. Robert Earl of Mellent began to

Expoftulate with them how any of them dare receive fuch a Letter

without the Kings Confent and Command ; They declare their refo-

lution in the obfervation of it. The King complied, and profefTed

he would not beonehourfubjeSttothe Excommunication of Anfehn^

and therefore appointed Thomas, according to the ancient Priviledges

of the Church of Canterbury, and Decree of his Father in the time

oi Lanfranc, to make his ProfefTicn, or [j.] he fhould not have the

Arch-Bifhoprick of Tork ; which he did, having confidercd the Au-
thorities by which it was fupported , [4.] and his Profefllon was
' included in the Kings Seal, that nothing might be altered. He
was Confecrated the Twenty eighth of Jttly by the Bifhop of Lon-

don and other Bifhops, being Sunday^ in St. Pauls Church, and read

his Profelfion in this Form.

7 Thomas, which am to be Confecrated Metropolitan ofthe Church of
York, do frofefs Subjection and Canonical Obedience to the Holy Church

of Canterbury, and to the Primate of the fame Church Canonically

(I) ProfeJJio ne quid mutsretur SigiUo regio indufi ; Cf Littrte figiUo regio inclufa, fol. loi.n.

30. e? Literce fi^iUo regit repofitx, fol. 86. tin. 9. They were wound up in Wax, and

had the imprcflion of the Kings Seal ; Such as thcfc were called Litera Claufa, Clofe

Letters or Writs j and the Litera txtra Jigillum pendentes, were the Letters Patents, or
Zitera Pxtentes ; and the ancient Rolls upon which thefc were Entrcd and Recorded, are

to this day called the Patent and Clofc Rolls.

Elt£led
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Elected and Confecrated , and to his Sucteffors Camn/call/ inthroned
j

faving the Fealty of my Lord Henry Kjng of England^ and thefant,
' Obedience duefrom me^ that Thomas my Jntecejjor /or him/e/fprofcjjed
to the Roman Church. [5.] On the Firft of^ Mgu/i^ Jie received the
Pall at Tork fent from the Pope by Carcfmil Vlncy and the fame
day Confecrated Tttrget, Prior of Durtfm^ Bifliop of St. Andrews in
Scotland,

folr-^U,

Chrifimafs the Kin^donl of England met accordlrig to
the Kings dourt at Lo;iclo»^ [6.] where there was a great

At next

Cullom at the ivings v^ourc at i^(?;;«o^ i^o.j wncretnere was a great
and high Solemnity. The Arch-BlMiOp of Tork fitted hinifelf to

Crown the King that day, and Celebrate Mafs in ftead of the Pri-

mate of Canterbury
',
but the Biihop of London would not permit

him, who as Dean of the Province placed the Crown on the Kings
Head, and lead him by the right hand into the Church, and per-

formed the Office of the day.

In this Council [7.] was agitated the Caule of the Priefts^ which
had been forced from the Company of Women in the time of An-
ftlnty many of them rejoycing at nis d«ath, promifing themfelves

their old Liberty ; but it happened contrary to their expeQation,

for the King, whom many feared more than Gody by his Law forced

them whether they would or not, to the oblervation of the Council

of London, at leaft according to outward appearance.

But [8."] behold (lairffmy Author)- (bme AbbatJ which were
depofed for Simony^ that Council , either obtained for Money
thole Abbies which they had loft, or others from Laymen. And
thofe which were called Priefts or Canons ( the Kings Edift grow-

ing faint) by an infamous Commerce prevailed with their Bifhpps

and Arch-Deacons that they might enjoy fuch Harlots as they had

forfalien , or take others which plealed them better. And fur-

ther, (iich as wore long Hair, who were certainly Excommunicated
by Anfelmy [9.] did fo abound, and fb boaft of the Womanifh and

Ignominious length of it, that fuch as did not wear itj they called

by the opprobrious name of Clown or Prieft.

When Anfdm was dead, [i.] King Hewr; took the Arch-Bifho-

prick of Canterbury and all that belonged to it into his own hands,

according to the Example of his Brother William^ and fb kept it

five years, when he cauled the Bilhops and Princes, or chief Men of

England to meet at Windfor , as defirous to have their Advice in

making of an Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury ; and on the Twenty fifth

of April the (^2.] Bifhops defiring, and the King affenting to it,

Ralph Bifhop of Rochefter was chofen Arch-Bifhop ; and it being

declared to the Multitude, they rejoyced wonderfully. On the Se-

venteenth o^ May he came toCanttrbury^ and was glorioufly received

of the Clergy and Laity, and inthroned by the BiQiops, paffing the

firft days of his Entrance in mighty Pomp and great Splendor.

This done, the King defigned fpeedily to go for Normandj/^ yet

taking the opportunity of this Council^ [j.] by the Advice of his

Bifhops and Princes, or great Men, he fupplied the vacancies of all

Monafteries ; He fo hated the Engljbi as he put in all Strangers,
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and ic was only their Country that kept them out j It hc»were an

EuoJ.'jhmnft.^ no vertuc whatever could make him be thought worthy

oF Preferment : but it' a Stranger, any pretence to wort.h, or flight

teftimony made him capable of great Dignity.

Again, when [4.] Anfdm Kephewito Arch-iBifliop Anfdm
brought his Pali from Rontii., which was on Sunday the fweiityfixth

oi' Jiif^c, there came to the Metropohs the Bifliops, Abbats, Nobles,

and an innumerable company of Men- from all parts ; for^thele So-

lemnities never wanted the attendance of the Rabble and Multitude,

where there was plenty of good Meat and Liquor, '

'

[7.] ihiJcm,

f.
ll9,«. 40,

50./'. no. ».

10, (Sc.

Qs.]] jiffend.

The Pope
confirms the

Priviletl^cs of
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At the great Council held at [5.] Sdiibitry^ March tg. 1115.

or as Flortnce of IVorct/l-er 11 16. the Controverfie between Kd/^/-*

Arch-Bifliop of Canftrhry,. and Thurfian one of. the Kings Chap-
lains or Clerks, who had been elefted at Winchefttr on the Fifteenth

of Ausi^tift the year before , to the Arch-Bifhoprick of Tork^ was
difculied. This Eleft was admoniflied to receive his Benedidion

from, and do his Duty to the Church of Canterbury ; He anfwered

he would willingly receive his Confecration, but could by no means
make the Profcflion his Predeceffors had done. Ralph not having

patience ro hear, what was, or might be laid, this matter remained

undetermined ; Whereupon Thnrftan lent to Komt to obtain a Dif-

penfation for his Profeflion, but prevailed not. In the mean time

the King taking notice of the obftinacy of Thurfian., and that he

prefumed much upon hi^ favour, declared. That unlefs he would
make fuch Profeflion^s his Anteceflbrs had done, and own the Dig-
nity of the Church of Canterbury., he fhould never be Conlecrated,

or enjoy the Biflioprick of Tvrk. He anfwered the King and Arch-
Bifhop, That who ever was made Bifhop there, he would never fb

long as he lived pretend or claim any Title to it.

Amidft this Controverfie about y^*-^///?, ^/?/e/w that brought the

Pall to the Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury czme. into England., [6.] with
the Popes Letters, to be his Vicegerent or Legat. At which the

Bifliops, Abbats, and all the Nobility much admired, and were
called together at London before the Queen, to Treat in a Common
Council of this and other matters ; when it was refblved by all that

the Arch-Bifliop of Canttrbury (whom this bufinefs moftly concerned)

fliould go to the King, and acquaint him with the ancient Cuftom
and Liberty of the Kingdom ; and that if the King advifed it, he
fhould go to Rorney and annihilate thele Novelties. He complies

with their Order, and paffeth over Sea to the King at Rouen, where
he found Anfelm expecting paffage into England ; but the King not

fiiftcring any violence or prejudice to be done to the Cuftoms of Eng-
land, detained him in Normandy, and would net permit him to go
further.

The Arch-Bifliop [7.] goes on his Journey, but being hindred by
Sickncfs, liayed much by the way, and at laft came not to the Pope
(who M as then at Benevento in the Kingdom of Naples ) by rea-fon

of his infirmity, but fentto him Mcflengers from Rome, by whom
h^ received the [8.] Confirmation of all the Priviledges to the

Church of Canterbury, that y/^/f/w enjoyed, and fo came back to the

King

B

D
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King at Roue/i. This Confirmation was dated at Benevento^ March
24. And the [9.] Clergy of the Church of Tork, by tlieirSolli-

cirors, mad Application to the Pope, for the Reftitution of Thm-
(tan, without making Profefiion to the See of Canterbury ; but thev
only [i.] obtained his Rellitution by a Bull dated -^/-r/V the 5'^

then next following.

Thurfim [2.] having thus been reftored to his Biflioprick after

two years abode in Normandy , returned into England, but the
Arch-Biflaop of C&nttrhury Itaid witli the King, as did Anfclm, until

the Pe/er-Pence were collefted in EngUnd^ which he carried with
him to Rome.

About this time Pope [3.] Pafchal died , and John a Monk of
Montt'Caffino in Nafles^ who had been Chancellor to three former
Popes, was chofen by the name of ^eUfim. The Emperor fet up
Burdin Arch-Bifliop of JBr^^^ in Spain^ by the name oi Gregory^ and
put him into poffeflion of Rome. Geiap/is left [4.3 Italy and came
into Francef of which when Thitrftan had notice, he went to Ro/^en,

where the King rebuked him for coming over Sea without his leave,

and commanded him to proceed no further, until the King knew cer-

tainly where the Pope was, and would make his Refidence. The
MelTengers fent for that purpofe return with the news of the Popes
death, after which the Cardinals, and fuch as came with Ge/^yikr

into France, chofe Ga/Wo Arch-Bifhop of Vtenne in France, who took
upon him the name of Calixtus. [5.] England was much moved
and divided concerning this diverfity of Popes, fbme maintained one,

Ibme the other, and Tome that neither was duely elefted to the Pa-
pacy

;
yet the French, the King of England, with the Arch-Bifliop

of Canterbury acknowledged Calixty and received him for Pope, de-

nying Grf^or/.

On the Nineteenth of October Calixt [6.] held a Council at

Rhemes, where there was a great appearance of Arch-Bifhops, Bi-

fhops, Abbats, and Princes of divers Provinces, with a numerous
Multitude of Clerks and Plebeians. The King fent to this Council

the Norman Eifhops and Abbats, and all the Engliflj Bifhops m ith

him in Normandy, William Bifhop of Excejler, Ra^ph Bifliop of

Durefm, Bernard of St. Davids, and Vrban of Landaffe ; 1 he Arcii-

Bifhop of Canterbury was fick and could not go. 7 hurjtan alio

asked leave of the King that he might go, but could not obtain it,

until he had obliged his Faith, that he would procure nothing frcm

the Pope prejudicial to the See of Canterbury, or receive Epifcopal

Benediftion from him. But when he came there, laying afide his

faithful Promife, by bribing of the Romans he obtained his defire,

and was Confecrated Bifhop by the Pope himfelf : [7.] notwirh-

ftanding the King by a fpecial IVefTenger had before given him no-

tice of the difference between Ralph and Jhurjtan, as alio of Thur-

fians intentions, with requeftthathe would not Confecrate him, or

Command or permit any one to do it, unlefs the Arch-Bifhop of

Canterbury, according to old Cuftom ; in which affair he promifed

to aft no otherwife than the King would have him
; [8.] of which

Confecration when the King had certain notice, he prohibited Thur-

ftan and his Followers from coming either into A^cr/w^«ir» England,

or any of his Dominions.
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("9.] Ibidem.

The Pope
yields the

Kingfliould

enjoy his Fa-

thers Cuftoms.

C?.] Ihidtm,

/'. 126. //«. 1.

n. 10.

The Pope
vvouldhave

abfolvcd the

King.

Q1.3 Ibidem,

He denies his

Abfolucion.

[3 2 '^- ^^'

to.

The King
TTDuld neither

acknowledge

Thurflan Bi-

fiiop of Xork,,

or permit him
to remain in

his Domini-
ons.

C4.] Ibidem,

f, 130. ». lb,

ic.

Eadmer made
Arch-Billiop

of St. ^a-

[5.] Ibidem,

fol. 132. ». 10,

20.

And rejeftcd

forhisftifncfs.

{6.~\ Ibidem,

It ?^ Ibid. fol.

136,»(. 30, 40.

An. Do. I iii.

Thurjian ob-

tained a Bull

for the enjoy-

ment of his

Bifhopiick.

King Henry and the Pope met not long after atG.'forsy in tlie

Confines of Fraxce and Normandy, to [9.3 Confer about this and

other matters, when he yielded the King Ihould enjoy all the Cu-
ftoms his Father had in EngUnsL and NormAndyy and chiefly that no

Man at any time fliould be fent as Legat into En^laad, unlefs the

King himfelf had fbme fpecial Cafe or Plaint that could not be de-

cided by the Arch-Biiliop of Cmterburyy and other Bifhops of the

Kingdom, and fhould defire him to fend one.

Upon this Agreement [i.] the Pope defired the King to be a

Friend to Thnrjian for his lake, and to reftorehimto the Biflioprick

to which he was Confecrated. He anfwered, he had engaged his

Faith not to do it lb long as he lived. The Pope replied, if he would
do what he required, he would ablblve him from that Engagement.

The King laid he would confider of that, and acquaint him with his

Relblution. [2.] They parted , and the King by his Envoy an-

fwered, That whereas he faid he was Pope, and he could ablblve

him from the Faith he had given, if againft it, he Ihould receive

Thurfian as Arch-Bifhop of Tork , it feemcd not agreeable to the

Juftice and Honour of a King to confent to fuch an Ablblution,

But becaufe he fo earneftly defired Thurfisn [3,] fhould be ad-

mitted, lie granted it fhould be lb, if he would come to Cmnrbury,

and profcfs due obedience and fubjeftion to the See, and to the Pri-

mate in Writing, as Thomas., Gerard, and a iecond Thomas had done

before him, which if he refuled, he Ihould not be Bifliop of Tork

lb long as he was King of England. This I have promifed, faid the

King, and pledged my Faith to make it good. Arch-Bifhop Ralph

returned to Canterbury the Second of January ; Thurfian followed

the Pope; The King ftood to his Relblution, and would neither

admit him to be Bilhop of Tork^ or fufter him to remain in his Do-
minions.

Soon after Ralph Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury [4 ] his return to

England^ Alexander King of Scots direfted a Letter to him to lend

Eadmer, one of his Monks, ( and our very Author ) that he might

be made Arch-Bifliop of St. Andrews ; with the Kings leave the

Arch-Bifhop fent him, and on the [5.] Feaft of St. Ptter and Paul

was Elefted, and was invefted or put In poIfefTion of the Bilhoprick

without receiving the Crofier or Ring from the King, ordoiiighim

Homage , but when he came to be Confecrated, he would receive

his Confecration no where but at Canterbury ; and ftandig upon

other Punftilio's , being Ibmewhat of the temper of his Mafter

Anjtlm, whole perpetual Companion he had been, the King would

none cf him, and lb he returned again to Canterbury : yet after-

wards repenting himfelf, he wrote a very [6.] fubmiflive Epiftle to

King Alexander.

In the Convention of great Men at Dover which came thither

to meet and receive the new Queen, :[7.] there was Dilcourfe of

the difference between Ralph Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, and Thur-

fian of Tork , who had procured a Bull from the Pope, after the

fame manner all things were obtained at Rome, which commanded
he fhould enjoy his Bifhoprick under pain of an Anathema to the

Kingi
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King, and Sufpention to the Arch-Bifhop. After great difcuffion of

the Priviledges of the Churcli of CanttrbHry, left the Punifhment
determined in the Popes Letters might aflPeSt the King or Arch-Bi-

(hop, Thnrftan was permitted to come into England^ and go to Tcrk

;

but lb, as he fliould not Celebrate Mafs out of his own Diocels, until

he had made fatisfaftion unto the See of Canttrhurj, by abjuring tiie

obftinacy of his Mind.

C»lixttu [8.] by the help of an Army having taken his Anti-

pope Gregory^ Ipoilcd him of all he had, and thruft him into a W.o-

naftery, and then being fecure of the Papacy, fent his Legats all the

World over, and gave to onu Vettr of a Princely Family, a Monk
of the Order of Clu^nyy a Legantine Power over France, Britain,

InUndy and the Orcades. King Henry [9.] fent the Biftjop oi St.

David's to Conduft him into England , and when he came, told

him he could not part with the ancient Cuftoms of England^ granted

by the Pope , of which one was, That England was free, and not

fubjeft to any Legantine Power ; with which Information and rich

Prefents he departed well fatisHed, not offering to execute his Com-
miflion.

On the Twentieth of OBokr died Ralph Arch-Bifliop of Canttr-

hury^ [9.] and by the Kings Precepts all the Bifhops, Abbats, und

great Men met at Gloucefter on the Second of I'tbruary following to

fill that Vacancy ; where William a BenediHiue Monk, Prior of St.

OfufPs in Chiche, was fubftituted in his place. Gervafc the Monk of

Canterbury^ as all the Writers of this Age tell us, Thar John de Crema

Prieft, Cardinal, and the Popes Legat, whom the two Arch-Bi (hops

received pompoufly, held, and prefided in a Council at Wifimtnfivr,

( the Canons of which are to be leen in Simon Dundm. Anno Domim
1 1 26. and in the Continuer of Florence, 1125.) and [i.] adds,

That it was a thing never heard of jtnce the firjl coming of Auguftin,

that it was an unfual Novelty, a Scandal to England, and a graterng

upon the Liberty of this ancient Kjngdom, which had revcr been fiib-

J€£f to any Legantine Power. The year following Arch-Bifliop Wil-

liam as Arch-Bifhop, and Legat, called and prefided in a Council at

Wejiminfier. The Canons of it are publifned by the Continuer of

[2.] Florence of Worcefter, which the King confirmed by his Royal
Authority, as lie did hkewife thofe of the Council the year before.

In theTwenty ninth year of his Reign this King [3.] held a great

Council on the Firfl of Augufi, for the prohibiting of Prieffs to make
ufe of their Wives or Concubines, in which the Bifliops and Clergy,

by the eafinefs of William Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury, granted to the

King the CorreSlion and Mulcls of the Priefls for this Tranlgreffion.

He makes his advantage of it, and upon Compofition and a yearly

payment permits them to enjoy their Wives and Concubines ; and

by this means raifed ( faith Huntingdon ) an infinite Sum of

Money.

The extraordinary Taxations of this King are not particularly

noted, nor is it faid how they were impofed. In the .Fourth year of

his Reign [4.] Florence oi Worceflcr fays, it M'as not eafic to declare

what miihry England fiifFered by reafbn of tlje Kings Exaftious.

In
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In the Sixth year of his [5.] Reign his Impofitions were general

and cruel, according to Eadmers report ; and befides other rigorous

Exaftions from the Clergy, he let a particular Sum upon every Pa-

rilh Church, and forced the Incumbent to pay it ; or, according to

the Hiftorian, to redeem the Church.

In the Eighth year of his Reign he had for the [6.] Marriage of

his Daughter Maude to the Emperor Hf/?r;' the Fifth, three Shillings

of every Hide of Land in Englandy which upon a juft value at this

day would be equal to 824850 /.

In the Sixteenth year, by realbn of the Kings neceflTities, England

was opprefled with [7.] frequent and various Payments and Exadi-

ons j I find no Scutage paid unlets it were comprehended under Gelds

and Exaftions. No doubt but it was often paid, efpecially by fuch as

did not accompany the King in his feveral Expeditions, being fum-

moned, and fometimes alfo as an Aid at other times.

Befides his extraordinary Exaftions, if there be any credit to be

given to the Laws attributed to this King, or that are faid to be in

ufe in his time, he had a conftant annual Land Tax, which is there

called Danegcld^ of Twelve pence upon every •" Hide, to be paid at

certain Terms, and a forfeiture let upon fuch as did not duely pay it.

Henry the Firjl his Ijfue.

I. T_T I S Lawful liTue by Maude of Scotland was only one Son
\~~\ named WiUinm^ who was drowned as aforefaid, and died

without IlTue.

2. One Daughter commonly called Maude the Emprcfs, becaufe

firft Married to Hen. j^h the Emperor. Her fecond Husband was

B

(m) This Hickge or DanegeU was at firft collefted to hire Soldiers to rcpcll theDamJh

Pirats upon their Landing, as it is faidinthe [i.] Laws attribated to Edward the Con-

fcffor. But Florence of Worceflerily* more tru\Y, [i.J that itwaspaldas aCompofition

and Tribute tothc Pitnes, that they might dcfift from their Rapines, Burnings, and Itilling

of Men upon and near the Sea Coafts, and for to have a firm Peace with them, and that

the firft Payment made, and Money given, was loooo/. in the year 951.

In the year 994. they received 16000/. Tribute; in the year iooz, 14000/. in the year

1007. 3^000/. in 1011. 48000/. in 1014. 30000/. in the year ioi8. 71000/. of all

EngUnd, and 10500 /. of London.

In this Kings Reign Q.] Wheat to mal<c Bread for One hundred Menoneday was valued

at one Shilling ; a Ram or Sheep at four Pence ; and the Ailovvance, or Hiy, and Pro-

vender for twenty Horfes one day at four Pence. So that if we fet things at twenty

times the value now they werethcn, that is, that one Shilling or Groat then would buy

. as much as twenty Shillirgs or Groats will now, and go as far in ordinary Expcnces

;

which is no hard Account, it follows that every loooo/. then, muft be equal to icoooo /.

In the time of the Heptarchy there viacm EngUnd, [4.3 South of //iimien 44400 Hides

of Land, befides whatwasinJ^u/ei, Cand perhaps CorMw^//) and the five Counties beyond

number , Torkjhire , Biftioprick of Durhxm , H'^ejlmorland, Cumberland, Northutnberlund,

and part of Lanajhire, which at one Shilling pci" Hide amounts to iiiio/. which multi-

plied by twenty produceth 244400 /. and then allow the five Counties and part of lanca-

cajhire to be the eighth part of the Nation, iVJes excluded, there ought to be added

30550/. more, which makes the annual Tax of Hidage then at one Shilling pjr Hide

equal to 174950 /.now.

Geofry

D
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Geofry " PLmtagemt Earl of Akjou, by whom file had Henry the '

',

Second King of England; and two other Sons [j.] Ceofry and 'W^cbron.

999- C.

[4.J Wtliiam that died without lUlie.

//« ^J^turalj, Qhildremi

D

O^er^ created Earl of Gloucefler in the Niilth of /:re/i:r>'

Fir ft, by [j.] A^e/?,* Daughter of Rhees ap Tavdor Prince

of South Wales. /

2. Richard begotten of the [6.] Widow of one JnskiI a, Noble-

man ill Oxfordjbire : he was drown'd with PiincoWSiam his half

Brother.
*

'

^\j /j[

J.
Reynald created Earl of Cornwall in the Fifth of King Stephen^

was begotten of [7 ] Sihill Daughter of Sir Robert Corbtt of ^Z-

cefiermLilouceJierjhire. Y^\ -\^ ,.,•

: \:ii i 1.;. ;: -.fij ..s.i. ya \i
4. Robert by [8.] JB(^/>^ Daughter of a Northern Ndblemanlf

England.
: la '

f^. Gilbert. -ilj lotMii-JcUH wl

6. William [9.] ^i^e Tracey^ fb named from a Town in Normandy,
who died foon after hisPather.

7. //£;?ry by [i.] A^f/?-* aforefaid.

8. Maude [2.3 efpoufed to Rotro Earl of Pert^^ who was Son to

Arnulph de Htfding that had great PofTefRons in England.

9. Another Maud [j.] Married to C(?^?4;? Earl of Britain.

10. 5^«//4« [4.] Married to Euftace de P^f/eBaftard Sod of Wil-

liam de Bretetil^ eldeft Son and Heir of William^ and elder Brother

of Roger Earl of Hereford in England.

11. Co»/?4»« [5.] Wife of Rofcelin Vifcount of Beaumont, fo

called from a Town in the County of Mayn.

[j.] Gencal.

Hilt, of the

Kingsof £«^-
Utid,fol. 4 J.

[tf.] Ibikm,

kfol. JO.

1,.

/Wi. /. 31.

[]j.] Ibidem,

[|t.l iiidcm.

/• 3».

[I4..]
Ibidem.

1 2. [6.] Married to Matthew Son of Bttrchard of Montmo- Xj^ didcm,

rency^ from whom delcended the ancient Family of that name.

i^. Elizabeth [7.] by Elizabeth Sifter of Waleran Earl of Mf/-

/e«/- Married to Alexander King of «S<ro/j.

All thele Bale Children of this King are recounted in Gemeticenfis,

lib. 8. c, 29.

[7.] liiden,

(«) PUnugenet or Thntigcmjji, that is P/^aM i^nejia, or Broom Plant, becaofc he wore

in his Cap or Bonct a Sprig of Broom.

THE
PUntigentt,

the taioa of
th^nam:.

'
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THE

REIGN
O F

King Stephen.

KING Stephen was third Son to Stephen [i.J Earl of B/ofef,

by ^^e/4 the fourth Daughter to William the Conoueror :

his Urtcle King Henry made him Earl of [2.] Mortaign

in Normandy^ and gave him liiAny Lands and Honours in

England j by reafbn of which Advantagts and Preferments, he be-

came the Husband of the Daughter and Heir of [5.] Euftathita Earl

of Bologn.

After the death of King Henrys he made hafte into Ewg/^W, and
was too quick for Maud the Emprefi, her Husband Geofry Earl of

Jnjo/t, and her Brother Robert Earl of Gloucefier, who were delayed

for fome time with the Bufinefs of Anjou and Normandy. [4.] Tempt-

ing God, he invatkd the Crown, notwithftanding he had Sworn
Fealty to the Daughter of King Henry, as Inheritrix of the Kingdom
of England, And William Arch-Bilhop of Canttrbury , who firft

fware to be faithful to her. Crowned him on the 22<*of December,

King Henry dying the firft of that Month in Normandy ; AH the

Bifhops, Earls, and Great Men, that made the lame Oath to Maud,
affented to his Coronation, and did Homage to him. At that time

he took ah Oath.

^^Firfi, That after the deaths of [5.] Bijfbops, he would never
" keep Bifhopricks void, for his own advantage, but prelently con-
" fenting to Canonical Eleftion, would invert Bifhops in them.

*' Secondly, That he would not retain the Woods of any Clerk

'*or Layman in his hands, as King Henry had done, who every
" year impleaded, or vexed them, if either they Hunted in their

" own Woods, or if for their own neceflities, they ftubbed thera up;
" or diminilhed them.

^^ Thirdly^ That he would for ever Releafe Dmegelt, (that Is)

" two Shillings an Hide, which his Predcceffors were wont to re-

" ceivc every year.

Gervaje of [6.] Canterbury (ays , That coming over in a fwift

fayling Ship, the People of Dover repulfedhim, and the hihabitants

of

B
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of Canterbury fliut their Gates againfl: Iiim ; and thatthz Londontrs^^

with Tome Great iMen, received him with Honour ; where in Dili

courfe between Stephen , and fome of the Chief Men of EngU/id^

about the Suecefllon of the Kingdom, in the prefence of IVilUam

Arch-Bifhop of Canttrhury , he laid, That by reafbn of the Oath
he had made to Mind the Emprcfs, lie dare not Crown any other.

One of the moft powerful Men of England (landing by, Iware, he

was prefent, when King Henry voluntarily, and in good Faith, re-

leafed that Oath. Which being heard, Stephen was Elected by al-

moft all of them, and Crowned by Areh'Biihop WtUiam on the 22''

of December. A more true and full Account, how this Man ob-

tained the Crown, may be feen in the Exact H/fiory of Succefjion^f.—

His Title ( fuch as it was ) he procured to be confirmed by the

Popes Bull, which may be found in the Hijlory of Richard Prior of

Haguftald, Col. 315. «• 50.

He foun3 a vafl: Treafure that King Hf»rc had. left ; [7.] One
hundred thoufand Pounds in Money, and Gold and Silver Veffels

of an ineftimable value. This drew to him very many Soldiers, ef-

pecially out of Flanders and Brittany , befides the Englijjj^ which

at prefent Ho Eftablifhed him, as neither the Duke of Anjoity nor

his Brother in Law, Robert Earl of G/oucefter, thought nt to at-

taque him ; who after [8.] E4y?er came out of A'^£?rw4»/9;' into E//^-

land. Being very thoughtful what to do ; if he fhould fubmit to

King Stephev and acknowledge him, then he fhould go contrary to

the Oath he had made to his Sifter ; if he did not fubmit, he could

have no opportunity of doing any thing for the advantage of his

Sifter and her Children. [9.] All the Noblemen had very freely

fubmitted themfelves, therefore he diffembled for a time, and did

Homage to the King, upon Condition, that fb long as he freely per-

mitted him to enjoy his Dignity and Eftate, he ftiould be true to

him.

In the fame [i.] year, not much after the coming of the Earl,

the Biftiops fware Fealty to the King, fo long as he fliould preferve

the Liberty and Difcipline of the Church. And then he gave them
a [2.] Charter, by which he obligethhimfeif to maintain inviolably

the Liberties, Ancient Cuftoms, Dignities, and Priviledges of the

Church, and that it fliould enjoy all the PofTeftions and Tenures it

had, the day his Grandfather, King IVilUam, died He gave alfo

leave to Bifliops, Abbats, and other Ecclefiaftical Perfbns to diftri-

bute and difpofe of their Goods before their deaths. When Bifho-

pricks were void, he granted, that they fhould bemtlie Cuffody of

the Clerks, or other good Men of the Church, until it was pro

vided of a Paftor. The Forefts which his Grandfather King Wiliiam,

and his Uncle King WlUtam had made, or held, he refervcd to him-

felf; fuch as his Uncle King Ht^^r;' had made, or fuperadded, he re-

ftorcd to Church and Kingdom. All Exaftions, unfuft Cuftoms,

and Pradifes, he prohibited, and Commanded the good Laws, an-

cient and juft Cuftoms fhould be oblerved. This [5.} Charter \\^
granted at Oxford, in the firft year of his Reign, Anna Dom. 11 36.

to the obfervation whereof he bound himfelf by Oath ; but, as the

Hiftorian Aoteth, kept it not, for he [4J feized the Treafure of

Churches, and gave their PolTefiTions to Laymen ; He turned out
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the Incumbents, and fold them toothers.: he imprifbned Bifliops,

and forced them to aUenate their Poirdfions ; Abbies he gave and

old to unworthy Pcribns. But 'cis there faid, Thele aftions are not

6 much to be alcribed to him, as to llich as advifcd, and perfwadcd

lim, never to want Money, io long as the Monafteries had it.

The firrt: that gave him any confiderable Trouble was [5.] B^Icl-

wm dc Rcdvers, Earl ot Dvorijhire, and Lord of the Ide of Wight

;

he fortified and Manned his CaiVie of Exccttr againft him, which

the King befieged, and at laitit was, for want of Viftuals delivered

to him ; The Defendcnts had liberty to go whether they would, and

carry what they would with them. The Earl went into the Hie of

VVioht with \_6.~] defign to keep that againlt the King: but he fol-

lowed him fb dole, that he fbon drove him out there, and took it

from him, and all his other Lands and Eflate, and banifbed him j

who then went to the Duke of Jfijou^ and was there received very

kindly. Elated with this fuccels, he came to Hunt at * Brampton

near Hu»tingdofj , and held Pleas concerning the Forelfs of his

Noblemen, that is, concerning their Woods and Huntmg, and broke

the Vow h^ had made ^oGod and the People.

This year DavidK'm^ of Scots fy.] entred NorthuiKhcrUnd^ and

feized the Towns of Carlijle , Wtrke or JVarke, Alnwick, Norhum^

and New-Cajtle, and intended to take in Durham^ but King St(phe»

coming thither with an Army,, prevented hinfi ; whereupon the

two Kings appointed an Interview, and made Peace between their

ielves. The King of Scots reftored Nerv-Cajlle , IVarke, Norham,

land Almvicky and had Carlt(le given to him. Stefhtn alio gave to

Mtnry his Son, the Earldom of //«/;?/>^^'9», which had been King

Dav/ds, and the Town of Donc/ifler, and all that belonged to it.

I Intheyear ii37.KingvS>e/'^e/?,inthcbeginning[,8.]of Ie>?/,failed

into Normandy ; Robert EarJ of Glouceftier, having tried his Friends,

and knowing who were faithful, followed him at Eafitr. By the

Contrivance of [9.] William de Ipre, after he was come into Nor-

mandyy King Stephen endeavoured to intercept him by Treachery,

but having notice of the praftile, from one that-was privy to it, he

efcaped, and came not to Court (though often invited) for many
days afterward. The King was troubled his Defign took not effeft,

and thought to extenuate the greatneft of the fault, by confefling it

;

making Oath, according to a form given by the Earl, that lie would
never for the future conlent to fuch wicked Contrivances. This he

did, but could never be a true Friend to the Earl, whofe Power he

fufpefted. The King after he had made [i.] Peace with the King

of France, and his Son Eufiachim had done Homage to him for Nar-

mandy., and fettled all things there, he returned into f-,V?<^/4W, * \q.z.-

ving Wil^um de Ro/mara, Roger the V/fcomif, a.i\d Others, his Jufti-

ciaries, to manage Atfairs as if he were prefcnt. In the mean while
Robert ftaycd there, often thinking of the Oath he had made to his

Sifter, and what he ought to do for her, that lie might not be noted

for Perfidioufiiefs.

[^1.3 Hen. Hunt.f. 212. a.n. 10, jo. His Son Euflacbita doth Homage for that Dukcd&m.
* Order. vH. f. 911. D. Earl l[obert troubled about his Sifter.

The
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The next year, in England, happened many inteftine [2.] Com-
motions ; many of the Nobility, and other Cbnfident daring Men,
demandddof the King, fbme Lands, others CaftJes, and Whatever
elfe they had a mind to ; and if he delayed thcrti- in obtaining their

defires, by Excufes, that he could not do it without prejudice to the

Kingdom, and that fuch tilings were either claimeti, or polfeircd by

others, they forthwith fortified their Caftles, or ercQed Places of

Strength, wafted the Kings Lands, and plundered his Tenents. 'lo

fupprefs thefe Defeftions, he fuddenly marched from place to place,

and ufed great labour and indiiftry to no purpofe, until by giving

them Honours or Caftles, he purchafed a Counterfeit Peace. Many
new Earls he made, and to fupport their Honours, gave theih Crown
Lands and Revenues. Thefe Men were more Confident in ^sJfing,

and he more Profufe in giving, by reafbn of the common Report >

through the Nation, that Rokrt Earl of Gloitcffler, intended to af-

fift his Sifter, and within fome competent time, to ^f/e the King, be-

fore he attempted it.

This was done prefently after W'^^/'z/z/^i!/^/, by fending MelTengers

from Normandy to the King, to whom he renounced his Faith and
Homage, becaufe he had unlawfully afpired to the Kingdom. To
this he was encouraged by the Anfwers of many Religious Men, he

had Confulted in this Bufinefs, that he could neither pafs this Life

without Ignominy, nor be happy in the Life to come, if heneg-
lefted ti:e Oath made to his Sifter* T heir Aqfwers were the more
prevalent with him, being backed with the Popes Decree, which
Commanded, he ought to obferve the Oath he made to his Sifter, in

the prefence of his Father. The King deprived him of all his Pof^

(eflions he could in E/:igLnd, levelled all his Caftles, except that at

Brifiol^ which was a great Check and impediment to the fuccefs and
progrefs of all his Affairs.

The [5.] Report that Earl /Jr/^er? was coming with his lifter out

of Normandy , fpread more and more about the Nation ; in hopes
whereof, many fell from the King, and many others which were in

the Court; Llpon ftifjMcion only, he imprifoned, and by other hard-

fliips forced them to yield their Caftles, and to fuch other Conditions

as he pleafed. It was noted at thistime, that Roger BiHiop of Salii-

bury, had built two [4.] famous and fplendid Hon (csM'ith Towers,
and Turrets, after the manner of Caftles, one at the Dfuifes in

IViltfJyire, znothet ?Lt Sherborn in Dorfetjhire ; That he had begun to

build a Caftle at MalmPmry, and that formerly he had procured to

himfelt' the Cuftody of Sdishury Caftle, from King hienrj, and in-

clofed it with a Wall ; and likewife^ that his Nephew Akxandtr
Bifliop of Lincoln had built a Caftle at Newark^ (as he (aid) for

the fafety and Dignity of his Bifliopriek, This brought upon them
Envy from the Earls and Barons about the King, who told him,

that the Bifhops were more intent upon Erefting Caftles, than their

Function or Offices : and no doubt but they were built for his de-

ftru£tion ; and that when the Emprefs came over, they would affift,

and deliver them to her, as being obliged to it by the Meniory.of

the Favours they had received from her Father
;
perfwading him,

they were to be forced to give up their Caftles to him. He readily

heard them, and took the firftoccafion, to put their Advice in Exe-

cution. Which was done after this Manner ;

N n 2 Ac
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At O^forcif about the 24'" of J^e, was a [5.] Meeting of the

Great Men, where were thele two Bilhops
;
(iVilI:am oi JiLilmsbury

reports, he heard the biihop of Sduimy fay, lie had no mind to the

Journey, and undertook it with great Reludtancy, for that he could

be of no ule to the King) and I6 it happened, that the Reteiners

and Servants of the Bdhjps, and the Reteiners and Servants of

ALtn Earl of Brttanny quarrelled, about taking up Lodgings ; from

Words, it came to Blows, many were wounded, and one Knight

killed, but the Bifliops Men were iiipcrior in the Conflict. The
King takes the advantage , Commanded the Bifhops to be Con-
vented, that they might latislie his Court, for that their Men and

Servants had broken the Peace ; and the fatisfadion was to be, the

delivery of their Caifles to the King, as fecurity for their Faith.

They were willing to give fatisfa£l:ion : but confidering whether

they fliouid yield up their Caftles, he commanded they fhould be

kept with greater ftridnefs, lelt they fliould make their elcapes.

[67\ Roger Bifliop of Salisbury was carried unbound, and his Son
Roger y the Chancellor of f/yg-Z/tW, whichhehad byM4iv<^of if^/we/-

bury his Concubine, was carried in Fetters, before the Caftle of
Dtvifes, which his Nephew Ntgell Bifhop of Ely, (who fled from

Oxford thither} held out againft the King. The Caftles of Salis-

bury^ Sherbortf, and M-drntsbury ^ were delivered upon the firft de-

mand ; and the Dtvifes after three days : tlie Bifhop of Sdubnry of

his own accord, without force, relblving to faft, until it was in the

Kings pofTeflion, that he might incline his Nephew to yield, who
otherwife would have defended it as long as he could. His other

Nephew Alexander Bifhop of Lincoln purchaled his Liberty by ren-

dring bis Caftle fpeedily.

Orderkm Vitalis tells this- Story otherwife ; He [6.] fays, Wal-

ran Earl of Mtlknt , and his Brother Robert, with Jla» Earl of

Brttanny^ fought occafion of Quarrel with the Bifhops ; and that

after the Affray, when the Bifhops R"gtr and Alexander were taken,

the Bifhop of Ely efcaped to the Caftle of Devifes^ and fortified it,

in which Maud of Rarnesbury^ the Bifhop of Sailsbury''s Harlot, kept

the chief Place of Strength. The King hearing of this, w as very

angry, and lent IVilliam of Iprcy a Flemmingy before with an Army,
to take in the Caftle j who carried i^o^tr the Bifhop, and Roger tho.

Chancellor with him, and f'wore the Bifhop fliould not eat until it

was delivered to him ; and further, erefting Gallows before the

Caftle Gate, threatned forthwith to Hang the Chancellor ; Maud
to redeem her Son, lent to the King, that fhe would furrender the

Keep, or chief Place of Strength flie was in, which forced the Bi-

fhop of Ely to give up the whole Caftle, in Confideration he might

have his Liberty.

This Aft of the King made a great noifc', [7.3 Hugh Arth-Bifhop

of Roven, a great Friend to, and Defender of the Caufe of King

Stephen^ was of Opinion, it was but iuft Bifhops fliould be deprived

of their Caftles, which were not built by allowance of the Canons

Ecclefiaftick ; they ought to be Evangelifts of Peace, not Architefts

of fuch Houfes , that were to be Places of Retreat and Security to

them for their Evil Doings. Htmy Bifhop of Wmckjler y King
Stephens

F
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Ht-tthens Brother, and the Papa Legiit , affirmed, [8.] That if

Bimops tranfgreffed in any thing, they were not to be tried in the
Kings Court, but to be judged by the Canons 5 nor to be deprived
of any tiling , but by a pubiick and Ecclefiaftical Council ; .ind

forthwith commanded the King, his Brother, to be prefent in the
Council lie intended to hold at iVtnchiJicr on tiie Twenty ninth day
of Augufi, ,

On that day appeared moft of the Bifliops of England, with T'/'^c-

kild Arch-Bimop of Qmurbury
; Thurfian Arch-Bifbop of Tork was

excufed, both in relpeft of Health, and prefent Care in the Defence
of the North parts againft the Scots. The Legat firft produced his

Commiflion from the Pope , and then made a Latin Speech to the

Clergy, wherein he aggravated his Brothers Fad, inthathefliould

Command the Bifliop of Salisbury to be taken in his Cliamber at

Court, and the Bifliop of Lincoln in his Lodgings without notice
;

And Exhorting the Arch-Bifhop and others, to confult what was
needful to be done, telling them, that for the lols of his Brothers

Fri.ndfhip , or of his Polfeflions, or Head, he would not forbear

to put in Execution the Decree of the Council. The King not di-

ftrufting his Caufe, lent fbme of the Earls into the Council, to

know why he was called thither ; The Legat immediately anfwered,
That he who was guilty of fuch a Crime, as that Age never faw,
knowing himfelf to be a Chriftian, ought not to take it hainoufly,

if he was called by the Minifters of Chrift to make fatisfaftion.

They might therefore tell his Brother, that if he would take his Ad-
vice, by the help of God, it fhould be fuch, as neither, the Roman
Church, the Court of trance, or their Brother Earl Thcohdd, (a
Pious and Religious Man ) would find fault with ; which was,
That he fljould do tvifdy , either frefvntly to giire a Rtafon of this

A6fioii^ or fuhmit to the 'judgment of the Canons. The Earls when
they had heard what was faid, went out, and not long after return

ed again. [9.] Alheric dtVer^ a ManmuchExercifcdinLawCon-
troverfies, accompanied them, and carried the Kings Anfwer.

er «. ^o, JO,
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This great Lawyer in [i.] Defence of the King, andagainftthe

Bifliops, urged. That the Bifhop of Salisbury had been very injuri-

ous to him, That he very leldomcameat Court ; alfo. That his Men^
or Reteiners, prefuming upon his Power, moved Sedition : who as

well at other times, as lately at Oxford, had done violence to the

Men^ or Followers of the Nephew of Earl * Jlan, and likcwile to

the Men of Hervey of Lyons, who was of fuch Nobility and Spirit,

that though King Hinry had often Requefled him, yet he would

never vouchfafc to come into England. The Afl^ront, he faid, re-

flefted upon King St'^phcn^ for the love of whom he came over.

Further, he accufed the Bifliop of Sdubury^ That he privately fa-

voured the Kings Eiieraies, which appeared to him in many In-

ftances, but moft cljjeerally in that, when Roger Mortemer, with

the Kings Troops which he commanded, fled for fear of thofe be-

longing to Brijiol, he would not permit them to Quarter one Night

in Malmsbiiry ; That it was general Difcourfc, that he with his Ne-

piiews and Cafllcs, as fbon as the Cw^re/} fhould arrive, would de-

clare for her. He added, That he was taken not as a Bifliop, but

as the Kings Servant, that had tr/infacied the Kjr.gs Bufintjs^ and

received.
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recttvcd fVagis for Jo doing ; That the Callles were not t^ken fro.n

them, but they freely rendrcd them to elcapc the Accuiktion and

Danger ot" the Tumult they hud railedm the Court. That the [mali

Sums ()/ M'jmy rcbich tvere found in the Caflksy did UwftiU} belong to

the Kj"g% for that in the time of his Vncle Kjng Henry, his Prede-

ctffor, the B'jhoy * had taken them from the Revenue of the Exchtqitij-i.

1 hat /ye iviiiujoly parted with thetti, and the Cnftles^ ai a Compufilton

for the Crimes he had committed ; Jyid of this ( he told the Council )

the Kjng wanted not IVitntJJes, and thtrtfore he advtfedy the Compo-

fttioyi between him and. the Bijfjops might remain firm. The Bifhop oF

Lincoln was only acculed ot an old grudge he bare to Earl AUn^ and
was therefore made the Author of the Tumultuous Aflions, and

Violence committed by his Followers.

The Bifhop 6f ^^/^W/ [2.] Replied, he never was the Kings

Servant, nor had received his Wages ; and threatned, that if he

could not find Juftice in tlrat Council, he would feek it in a greater

Court. The Legat laid it ought to be enquired, whether all thofe

things, of which the Bijhops were accufed inthatCotincily were true, be-

fore they could, be ftntenced. And therefore, according to the praftife

in Secular Courts, the King fh: uld reveft them in their Poffeflions,

( alioqui jure gentium '*^ dijjaifati , non pUcitabunt ) otherwiie re-

maining dilTeifed , by the Law of Nations they fliall not Plead.

Much having been laid on both fides, at the Kings Requeft, the

Caufe was adjourned unto the next day, and to the next after that,

until the Arch-Bifhop of Roven came ; who granted, the Bifhops

fhould have CafHes, if they could prove by the Canons, they ought

of Right to have them ; And be it lb (faith he) that they may
have Right, yet certainly, the Times being fufpicious, all the great

Men, according to the ulage of other Nations, ought to permit their

Places of Strength to the Kings pleafure, who is to defend them all.

Alberic de Ver added , That if they prefumed to fend any of the

Bifhops or other Perfbns out of England.^ to appeal at Rome, con-

trary to his Will, and the Dignity of the Kingdom, their Return

would be very difficult. % this they Q.] underftood the King

would not endure the Cenlure of the Canons, and therefore the

BiHiops thought it was beft to forbear Pronouncing it, for twoRea-
fons 5 Firft, That it would be a rafli thing to Excommunicate a

Prince , without the knowledge of the Pope ; Secondly, Bccaufe

they faw fbme of the .Military Men draw out, and brandifli their

Blades ; and lb they parted ; and this Council was diffolved on the

firft oi Stptemher. Yet the Legat and Arch-Billiop, according to

their Duty, threw themfelves at the Kings Feet in his Chamber, be-

feeching him to be Merciful to the Church and his own Soul, and

to conliilt his Reputation, {o as he might not fuffer a Breach to be

made, between the '^ Secular and Ecclefiaftick Governments.

On the Thirtieth of the fame [4.] "^vp^-'') Robert Earl of

Gloucefltr , with his Siltcr the Emprtfs, afwonly 140 Knights, or

Horfemen, (which the Hiftorian fays, he had from very true Tefti-

mony ) landed at Arundel in S/fffcx ; where did at that time refidc

in theCaftle Adeliza, her Mother in Law, who had received it, and

the [j.] County of Snffex in Dower, from King Henry tlie Fiiif,

whole Widow llic was, but then Married to I'Villiam de Albini.-

The
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Tlie Earl left his Sifter at Arundd Caftle, under the Protefbion tofj The Fari goes

her Mother in Law, who hadoften fenttbr her by fpecial [6.] Mef-
i ''"'**^^'''^'''-

fengers, and with twelve Knights only, or Men at Arms, went to-

wards Brifiol. The King came prefently before Arnnrkl^ and Q7.]
befieged it ; Her Mother in Law (^whether it were bccauielhccame
over with fb fn:ia 11 Force, or whether it were for tfienot relbrtinir

of the great Men to her ) (moft of which, [8,] either oppoled, or

did not alTill her, except Ibme tew that kept the Faith they had
fworn to her ) fbon grew weary of iier, 'io that flie defired, and
obtained leave of King Stifhtn^ under the Condud of H nry Bi(bop

of Wtnchejier, and JVakran Earl of Me/k/if, to go to Brtfiol to her

Brother, who with fbme Troops met her at the place appointed by
the King, and conveyed her thither ; but fbon after he fent her to

Glouctjhtr^ to remain under the Guard and Defence of * Mth^ to

whom he had, in the life of King //e-^rv, committed the Cuftody of

that Caftle , having done Homage, and fworn Fealty to him for

it.

When the arrival of the Emprcls in Engl.md was certainly known,
feveral Towns, Caftles, and Men of Note revolted, and did Ho-
mage to her as their Queen, after her coming to Brijtol. £9J Ge/-

fry Talbot^ with the City of Hereford^ declared for her,

Paganellj and the Town and Caftle of LudlotvCy and a great part of

Wales. William Moiun , and Dunfler Caftle , Ralph Lwvelly and
Cajlle-Cary , JV/lliam Fitz,--John , and the CafHe of Harpnrt,

all in Somerfetpjire ; Robert the Son of Alured of Lincoln, and War-
ham Caftle and Town, all fubmitted to her, and Williafn Fitz-

Alan with the Town of Shrewsbury: which he quitted, when the

King came againft it, and left a Deputy in it, who made Oath to

him to defend it ; In few days he took the Town and Caftle, and

Hanged Ibme of the Prifbners, which had fuch effed upon Wal-

chtlm Maminot , the Governor of Dover Caftle, which the Qiieen

then befieged , that fo foon as he heard it, he yielded it to her.

The King marched with his Army from place to place, and Caftle to

Caftle, endeavouring to take them in, but where he had no hopes of

doing it, he built an Anti-Caftlc or Fortrefs commonly before the

Gate, at a Irnall diftance, either to keep them in, and fb ftarve

them, or to prevent their gcing out in great Parties into the Coun-
try, and fb in a great mealhre preferve that from Pllmdring.

VS'hile King Stephen was thus^ employed, [i.] D4vid King of

Scots with a great Army invaded Nor 1 hungerland, and the North

Parts ; By the Dire£lion and Advice of Thurjlan Arch-Bifliop of

Tcrk, and Walter de Efpec^ a powerful Baron of Northumberland.

A great Standard, in form of a Dragcin was fixed at Alverton^ ( now
North-Alverton in Torl'/Jjirc) to which the Forces and Volunticrs of

thofe parts reforteJ, which were raifed by the hiduftry, Diligence,

and great Pains of the jsvo Perfbas laft named, with their Friends.

A great acceftlon of Force they had from M''////<tw Earl of Albamarle,

Wtlltam Peaerel of Nottingham^, Roger de. MalbroM:!, or Mouhay^ and

Ilbert Lacy. Theie with. Walter dc E/pec, under the Earl of Alba^l

mark, were the great Commanders ; 1 he Bnglijb keptclofe to their
|

Standard, the vSVoif/ charged them fiirioufly, a fid were received, and;

beaten back, and then charged by the £;/^/;j7^^\jV'i|h,§reat Courage.
and

i
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and Relbiution, wheieiipon tliey lied, and the Er?glijh obcained a

compleat Victory, killing 10, or 12000 upon the place. This was
Ithe famous Battle of the Sta»dard y largely delcribed by Richard

Prior of Hagujlald^ and of which Ailred Abbat of Rievall hath
written a particular Traft.

Hence forward, during all of this Kings Reign, in moft of the

Hiftorians, we read of nothing almoft, but Fire and Sword, Blood
and Slaughter, Rapine, Plunder, and Captivity ; Onefulllnftance
whereof, I will give you from anEye-Witnefs, the C'(?»r/;i(«er of the
Chronicle of Florence of Worcefler.

The [2.] Clergy and Citizens of IVorcejfer had often feceiVed

King Stephen with great Joy and Kindnels .- They were told that

their Enemies from ij/oucejter would fiiddenly come and Burn, Wafte,
and Plunder their City ; They were much terrified at the Report,

and Confulc what to do. The Refult was, They fhould httake them-
[elves to the Protection of Chrifi , and hii Bkffed Mother : commit

themfelves to the Tuition of St, ©CtDaliJ and (Ddlulftun, fometimts
Bijhops of that City. Thofe that rvere prefent might fee all the Citi-

zens Goods carried into the Cathedral. There was fcarce room in the

Monaftery for the Clergy ; All the Hangings and Ornaments of the
' Church and Altars were taken down^ and laid ajide ; The Clergy fang
within the Churchy the Mothers and Children cried, and lamented with-

out. On the Seventh of Noveniber , ( on which day began a great

Froji ) the City of Gloucefter came with i great Army of Horfe and
Foot, to take, [pod, and burn the City <?/ Worcefter. Jl^O^autem
(faith the Monk) tt'mentfj8 €)?namentt0 ^anaUdCit, benigniffimt

Patcontncfirt £)ft»alD, reliqma^, 9Ibt0tnt)utnota(onante€la(Ie,
&c. But we fearing^ the Ornamems of theSanliuary carried abroad in

our Surpleffes, the Reliques of our mofl benigne Patron ©ftDSlD, with

humble Proceffion., the whole ^n^ire and Companyfinging aloud., and walking

with them, in the Church-yard, from one Gate to another, to the terror

of our Enemies , ivho attacked a flrong Fortrefs on the South fide of
the City , and were beaten off : from thence they go and ajfault the

North fide, where they enter, and fire it in many places, and burn a

good part of the City , but the greater part flood. They had a very
great Prey of the Citizens Goods, and of Oxen , Sheep, Cowes, and
young Cattle, and Horfes in the Country ; They took very many in the

Lanes and Streets, and coupled them together like Ddgs, and carried

them away ; and had they, or had they not wherewithall to p.\y the Price

put upon them, they were compelled to payfuch Ranfom, as by Oath they

had promifed.

OntheTliIrtieth of [^.] November, " the Earl of W^(?rffy?er came
to the City, and when he faw how it was burnt, was much grieved

;

and perceiving what injury he had received
,

gathered together

fbme Forces, and went to Sudley in Gloufifterfljire to be revenged

(d) The Earl of iVorcefter was Waleran Earl of MtUent, now Meulan, feated apon the

River Sejn in Normmdy ; Q5 ] he was made fo by King Stephen, and »'iOiam de Bella

Campo or Beauchamp of Elmly Callle in that County, turned our, who was Hcrcdirary

Caftellan at trorcefier, and Sheriff of the County by Emelin his M-thcr, Daughter and
Heir of Vrfo de Abetot.

upon
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upon ^ John F/fz.-Harold, who had deferred the Kinf^, and gorie

over to the Earl. There he ftayed two days, and rendred'Evil

for Evil : bringing many Men with their Goods and live Cattle^to

Worcefter. Not long after the King came from Oxford to IVuwft'cr,

with a great Army, and faw what had been reported concerning

the deftruftion of it ; From thence he went to Oxford again, and
from thence to Saluhry, where he kept his Chri^r/ufs.

After that Solemnity, he came to [4.] Reding^ and tlicre lay a

while, and Recruited his Army, and marched toward the Ifle of

Ely : the Bifh p whereof he always fufpefted ; there he found fbme
Refiftance, but the Bifliop feeing he could hot defend it, againftthe

force of the Army, fled to (jloucefia to the Earl. The King placed

a Garifbn in the Ille, and returned to Worctfitr with the Earl there-

of, and a very great Army, with which he went to reduce Hereford.

In the mean While he remained before that place, * the Earl mindful

of the Injuries his Citizens had received, with a great Multitude of
Armed Men, let upon Ttxvksbiiry^ and burnt the Magnificent Houfe
of Robert Earl of Gloucejtery and all things round about, with the

Houles of others, and their Goods, within a Mile of that City
;

He fpared only the Goods of the Church of Tewksbury^ being over-

come with the importunity of the Abbat and Friers. The Spoils

taken were great, as well ofMen, as of Goods, and Beafts ; but after

a while, fuch as were led Captive, were unbound, and had liberty to

go home. The Earl the next day, when he returned to Worctfier,

protefted to all Men, That he neither in Normandy, or England,
had burnt more Places and Houfes at one time.

This was the way in Normandy ^ and fbom thence brought hither

:

if any Earl or great Man found himfelf aggrieved by another, in-

jur 'd, or highly affronted, they frequently got together all their

Men at Arms, or Knights that held of them, their other Tencnts,

and poor Dependents, and as much Affiftance from their Friends and
Confederates as they could, and burnt one anothers Caftles or Hou-
les, deftroyed their Lands, and fmall Territories, and carried away
the Inhabitants Prifoners. Thefe were private Hoftilities, and Re-
venges between Man and Man ; but if there M'as a Title in the

Cafe, and fiding, one, for one Pretender, another, for another, they

invaded one another after this manner, with more affurance and

confidence, under the Notion of a Publick War, and alTerting the

Right of that fide they ftruck in withall, and were almoft con-

flantlv encouraged, rather than checked by the Pretender. The
Norman Hiftories abound with thefe Stories ; See Ordtr/cm Vitalis in

the Lives of Rufm^ Ke/yr)' the Firft, and this King ^>ey^e»efpecially,

wherein thefe inhumane Ravages were as frequent, and more bar-

barous than in England, for many years, until Geofry Duke of Jn-
joK, obtained Normandy^ which was the Inheritance of his Wife

b.

Sis Sdldicrs
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(i) He was Son to HiroU, who was Son {_67^ to Jijiph Ezi\ of Hereford, in Edroard the

ConfefTors time; which Hurold is to be found in Vomefday-Book^ in Glonceper, andH'ar-

toick.-Shires , noted thus, Hertldm fliui ComitU J{idulfi. J{jlph's Father was WtUerde
M:dmtt, now Mint, in ornear MirwW/, who Married Godi, King Edv)trdsS\^er, and

was a Norman or Frencktmn. This fokn Fitz-Hatold had the Seat of his Birony at Ludley

Caflle in Cloucejlerjhire, from whence he was foractimcs calUd }ohn de Ludk^gb.
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A/W the JEmprefs, as well ai>the Grown of England. The Readers
may wondCr, what they did with their Prifoners and Captives ?

ThisAutiior, ThtComtnucr of Flor. of Worcefit.ry [7.] will relolve

tiicm ; Miluibi^s tn Jlipendium dantur , & vtnduntur vicorum& vil-

UrumCiiUoreSj at^tie habitatoresy cum rtbmfuis univtrfiSyAC fukjtantiis.

Such as Manured and Cultivated Towns and Villages, and tlie In-
habitants thereof, were given to the Soldiers as their Wages, and
were fold with their Goods and Subftance. In this Kings Reign,
there were in England [8.] fb many Tyrants, as there were Lords
of Caflles ; every one pretending to Coyn Money, and toexercilc

the Rights of Majefty. The King had with him, very many Fkm-
mings and Brita/nsj who were accuftomcd to live by Plundring,

that came to England in expetfation of gre^t Booty.

Prcfently after [9.] Wbitfunday this year, by tlie Mediaribn of
the Legat, there was a Treaty of Peace in a Plain near Bath -, The
Commiflioners for the Emprefs were Robert Earl of Ghucefter^ and
others ; for the King, his Brother the Legat, the Arch-Bilhop of
Canterbury

J
Theobald^ and the Queen.; The Emprefs was inclinable

to Peace, but the King, by the Advife of thole about him, averfe

to it, lb as this Treaty Ibon ended without effeft. [i.] Toward the

later end of September, the Legat went over into France, to Confer
with the King, and Theobald Earl of Blots, ( King Stephens elder

Brother) about the Differences in England, and how they might be

Compoled. He returned about the end of November, and brought
with liim luch Propofals for Peace, as the Emprefs and Earl aflented

to, but the King delayed his Anfwer from day to day, and at laft

refufed them.

In the [2.] year 1141. according to [^.] Malmshury U42. Ra~
nulph Earl of Chefier, who had xMarried the Daughter of Earl Ro-
bert, and his Brother by the Mother, IVtlliam de Rolmara, or Rau-

mara, furprized the Gaftlc of Lincoln ; The Citizens, who much
favoured the King, lent to let him know, that both the Earls were
very fecure in the Caftle, and thought not of his coming : that they

might eafily be taken, and that they would aflift him in taking of

them. The King makes hafte, and inverts the Caftle in Chriftmafs-

Holidays ; The Citizens hearing of his coming, fcized feventeen

Men at Arms, that were out of the Caftle, in the City, and made
them Prifoners. The Earl of Chefier, in the Night, gets out of the

Caftle, goes into his own Country to raife Friends there, and Weljh
;

He further applied himfeif to his Father in Law, ( being very folli-

citous for the fafety of his Brother, and both their Wives, which he

left in the Caftle) and to the Emprefs, promifing her all future fide-

lity, and begged their AfTiftance.

The Earl of [4.] Gloucefler takes hold of theoccafion, joyns the

Forces he had, and others he immediately railed, with thofe of his

Son in Law, and marched toward Lincoln ; Upon his approach, the

King marched towards him in Battalia, his Army conlifting of a

Main Body, and two Wings ; He Commanded the Main Body him-

lelf : one of the Wings confifted of Fkmmings, which Willtam de

Ipre Commanded, and of Britains, which Earl Man Commanded :

The other was Commanded by Waleran ^Sixloi Mellent ; There were
alfb
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alfbin thh Army Willuim de Wctrennt, Gilbert de Clarc^ arid Bjidifin,

F:tz-Vrfe, Enp^dran Saye, and Ill>ert Lacy. The Earls Army was
drawn up in the fame manner ; Robert Earl of Qlouafi r led on the

Main Body, the Earl of Chtfttr one Wing, and the two Brothers

Mariadoc and KiLtder the WtljJj^ which made the other Wing. 7 he

We!(h charged the fUmmings and Britains^ and fbon routed them
;

The Earl of Chtfter charged the Earl of Mdknt^ who fled prelcntly ;

King Stephen fhewed his Perfonal Courage in this Battle, he fought

bravely and ftoutly againll the Earl of Gbuceflcr^ until he \^'as de-

lerted by all his Horlc, when he yielded himfelf to him. Ualdivin

de Clare, Richard ¥itz,-Vrfe, Engelran de Haia, and Ilhert L-vy (laid

by the King, and fought valiantly fo long as they were able. After

the Battle, the Earls Army miferably wafted the City, and requited

the Citizens for their kindnefs to King Stephen y by killing very

many of them.

The [5.] Earl prefented the King to his Sifter, then at Glottcefier^

from whence, for more fecurity, he was carried to Brijlal, where
he was Honourably ufed, until by the inftigation of fbme, who af-

'

firmed, that he had been feveral times out of the places appointed for

his fafe Cuftody, efpecially in the night, by the Connivance of his

Keepers, and therefore was put in Irons. The Emprels and Earl

[6.] with great importunity, by MelTengers, moved the Legat,

that fhe might be received to the Government, as the Daughter of

King Henryy to whom all England a.nd A^ormandjiha.d fworn Fidelity.

On the third Sunday in Lent, they came to a Conference in an open

Plain by Winchejler, The ^een J.vore to the B.'fbop, he jhould Order

and DireH all the great Bufmefs in England, and pould difp'.fe of all

Biffjopricks and Ahbies , // he veiuld keep perpetual Fidelity to htr, and

rvith Holy Church rtcei-Vc her as ^leen. The Earl o^GIoiice/ler, Brian

Fitz-Coiint * Marquefs of Watlingford, and M'lo of Gloucejtir, af-

terwards Earl of Herefordy and fbme others, did together with her

fvvear the lame things. The Bijhop thtn acknowledged her ^yieen of

England, and fome of his Friends with him, made Oath to he.r^ I hat fo

bng as jhe jjjould make good what (Jje had promifed him, he fijould be

faithful to her. The next day fhe was received into the City of

Wmchefter^ and the Cathedral, with a Noble Proceffion ; The Le-

gat led her into the Church by the Right Hand, and the Bifhop of

St. Davids by the left. There were many Bifhops, Abbats, Ba-

rons, and Knights prefent. [7.] The Legat Curfed thofe whtch

Curfed her^ and Blejfed thofe which Blejfed her ; Thofe which were Obe-

dient to her Commands, he Abfolved : ftich as were not, he Excommu-

nicated. From IVincheJhr file went with the Court to Wilton, where

came to her Theobald the Arch- Bifhop, and made his Recognition of

her as Queen ; Here fhe kept her Eafter^ and there was a mighty

affluence of People.

On the Ninth of [8.] Jpril, there was a Council of all the Bi-

fhops of England^ and many Abbats at Winchefier, in which the

Legat prefided, notwithftandingtheArch-Bifhop of Canterbury was

there. The Legat had,private Conference with the Bifliops apart,

ivvith the Abbats apart , and with the Arch-Deacons apart. The

'next day he makes a Speech to them all ; Setting forth the caufe of

their meeting, was to Confult of the Peace of the Country : tells thtm
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of thi jlounjhmg ejtateof the Kingdom, in the Keign of Kjng Henry,
ThAt many yean before his dtath^ he had received an Oath of Eng-
land a'fid Normandy, for tht Succeflion of his Daughter and htr Ijjut

;

That (}jt hang tn Normandy At the time of his death, delaytd to come
into England

; for the Peace of the Country, hn Brother rvai fifmitted
to Rtign. He fays further, That though ht made hir/iftIf a Pledge k-
txvun God and him , that he jbould Honour and Exalt Holy Church,
maintain the good Laws, and abrogate the Evil : yet it grieved him to

remember, and he was ajhamed tofpeakhowhehad behaved himftlf in

the Kjngdom : the Peace of it iras defiroytd , and no Punifljment in-

flicted upon Evil Doers
; Bifliops were tmprifoned, and forced to deliver

up their Pcjfcjjions ; Abhies were fold , and Churches robbed ; The
Counfel of ill Men took place, and the Advice ofgoodMen was defpifed.

That he had Conventtd him before a Council of Bifhops, andgot nothing
but hatred for it ; He ought indetd to love his Mortal Brother, but

much more the Caufe of his Immortal Father ', and therefore feeing
God had exercifed his Judgment upon him, to let him fall into the

hands of powerful Men, left the Kjngdom might be ruined for want of a

Governor, I have called you all hither by my Legantine Power
;
yefltrday

tht Caufe was propounded in private, to the greatefl part of the Clergy

of England, to whom of right it belongs to Eledt and Ordain a King

;

and therefore , after having ( as is meet ) invoked the Divine Af-
fiance, we Ele£t Maud , the Daughter of the Peaceable, Glorious,

Rich, and in our time, incomparable K.ing, ^een ofEnghnd ; and to

her we promife our Faith, and Defence of her Perfon and Govern-
ment.

All that were [9.] preient either affented to what he faid, or by
their (ilence feemed not to conrradi£t it. The Legat adds ; We
have fummoned the Londoners, ( who in refpeS of the greatnefs of
their City, may be compared with the great il^e» 0/ England ^ and fent
them a fafe ConduSi \ and that he hoped they would not flay beyond the

next day : and therefore they would expeif them. The Londoners came
accordingly, and were brought into the Council ; and faid they
were fent from the Community of London, (as it was called) That
they came not to make Debate and Contention , but to Petition, that

their Lord the Kjng might be delivered out of Prifon ; and the Jame
did all the Borons which had been lately received into that Community
earnefily defire, of the Legat, the Arch-Bifbop, and all the Clergy pre-

ftnt. The Legat anfwered at large, and with a Grace, That it be-

came not the Londoners, who were efleemed as Noblemen in England, to

fide with fuch, as hadforfaken their Lord in Battle, who by their Ad-
vice had made Holy Church Contemptible ; That they favoured the

Londoners, but for their own advantage.

There flood up one whole [i.] name was Chriflian, a Chaplain to

King Stephen's Queen, and offered a Letter from her to the Legat,

which,when he had read, would not Communicate it to the AfTembly

;

The Chaplain, with great Confidence, read it himfelf: The Sum
whereof, was, Thatfae earnefily mtreated allthe Clergy, and by uamt, the

Bifhop of Winchefter, her Lords Brother, to reflore him to the kingdom,
whom wicked Men, bis Feudal aries, had CJifi into Prifon.

To
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To this the Legat gave iiich art [2,] Anfwcr as he had before

given to the Londontrs ; who conliilting together, faid, They would
Communicate the Decree and Rejointion of the Council to their ft Ho

Citiz>e»Sy and comply with it as far as they could.

IV

This done, [j.] many of the Kings Party were Excon:imunicated,

by name Wtlltam Martel, who had been his Butler, and was then
his Steward, whole Advice the King had followed in many things

;

and lb this Council was DiiTolved, wliich fate only three days : Iror

the firlt meeting was [4.] Feriafecunda pofi OUavos Pafch^^ which
was Wednefdny intha, Week after £^er-week, and it ended [5.3 .i**;-

ria qm.fita, of the lame Week, which was Friday.
,

[:

From Wilton the Q5.] Emprefs went to Reding, where refbrted

to her a great Confluence of People ; Robert D\yley came thither,

and offered her the Caftle oi Oxford: She went thither, and re-

ceived the Homage of that. City, and the Country roundabout.
From thence fhe went to the Monaftery of St. Albans ^ where many
Citizens of London met her, and Treated about delivering the City
to her: To which place fhe came, thinking her felf fecure, with a

great Company of Bifhops and Barons. At Weflmnjlcr ilie was re-

ceceived with a ftately Proceflion, and ftaid there Ibme days to give

Direftions and Orders about the State of the Kingdom ; and firft of

all provided for the welfare of the Church.

;
. II

This Matter being over, King Stephens [7.] Wife follicited the

Emprefs for her Husbands Liberty :,She was alio folliciited by many
of the Prime Men of England, that upon Hoftages given, and
Caftles delivered up to her pleafure, the King might be releafed, and

reftorcd to his Liberty, not to his Kingdom j 1 hey undertaking to

perfuade him, to quit his pretence to the Kingdolm, and to devote

himfelf to the Service of God, either as a Monk or Pilgrim. This

fhe would not grant. The Bifliop of Winchtfla foUicited her, to give

the [8.] Earldoms which were his B£Others»T^/^.^(?/i'^», and/^iVre-

ton, or Mortaign in Normandy^ to his Son Eufiachim, This fhe like-

wife denied Then the Londoners moved her, they might live under

St. Edward's Laws, which were the beft, and not under her Father,

King Henry's, which were grievous. But fhe , not being well ad-

vifed, confented not to their demands.

For this her Rigidnefs, (as was pretended) the Londoners

[9.] Confpired againft her , and intended to feize her privately
;

but fhe having notice of it, flcdfuddenly, leaving all her Goods be-

hind her. The Legat feeing this, cart about, how he fhould deliver

his Brother \ and that he might do it efteftiially, he applied himfelf

to the Londoners., who, the ViOY^ oi Salisbury [i.] fays, were al-

ways fufpeQed, and never Cordial in the Reception of the Emprefs,

and only complied, until they had an opportunity to fhew them-

felves.

Having this advantage, the Legat went to his Brothers Wife

[2.] ax. Guildford^ to diicourfe with her about his Defign ; She with

Tears and Promiies, that her Husband fhould make fatisfaStion Ibr

his former deportment, urged him forward. He, without the Ad-
vice
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vice ot" the Biflups, ablolves all thofe ot" his Brochers Party, which
he had Excommunicated in the Council, and publilhed through
England his Complaints againft the Emprefs : That Ihe would have
taken and impriloned him: That what ever flic had Sworn to ob-

(erve ligniticd nothing : That the Barons had performed their Oaths
to her, but flie had violated hers, and knew -not, with moderation,

how to ufe the things Ihe had acquired.

The Emprefs when flie left London in fuchhafte, went through

[?0 Oxford to GloiiCifieri an<^ by the Advice of M/lo^ her Conftant

friend, and faithful Subjeft, fhe preldntly returned to Oxford again,

and ftaid there until her dilperfed Troops came thither to her. Ac
this time fhe made Milo of Gloucefier Earl of Hereford^ in Remune-
ration of his Services ; He was not only a juflr, faithful, and cou-

rageous Counfellor, but, next to her Brother, was her chief fupport

:

for from him, and at his fole Charge, fhe had received all her Diet,

from her lirft coming to Gloucefier^ which was then above two years.

Our Hiftorian fays, he heard this from his own Mouth.

The Earl of Glouctficr in the mean time, [4.] went with a few
Followers to IVmchefier, to try if he could compofe thefe Commo-
tions by Difcourfe with the Legat, but returned to Oxford ( where
his Sifter had then fixed her Refidence) without fjccefs. She,

by her Brothers Relation, finding the Legat had no kindnefs for, or

inclination to her Caufe, marched to [5.] Winchefier, with fuch

an Army as fhe could get together, and w^as without difRcufty re-

ceived into the Royal Caftle there : and fent for theBifhop to come
to her without delay. He thinking it notfafe, eluded the Meifen-

gers with an ambiguous Anfwer, That he would prepare himfdf. And
immediately fent for all he knew favoured King Stephen ; Mofi of

the Earls of England came to him, who were young, light Men,
fuch as the King advanced. With the Emprefs were David King of

ScotSj Rohert Earl of Gloucefiery Milo, then of Hereford^ and a few
Barons ; Ranulph Earl of Chefier came flowly towards her, and to

no purpofe , as it appeared in the IlTue. The Legat had likcwile

lent to the Londoners , who came in great numbers, and by their

alTiftance the City was blocked up, all PalTages to it being fo guarded,

that Victuals and Necelfarics could not be brought into it without

difficulty and danger. While they were thus ftreightned without,

Fire w^as thrown from the Bifhops Tower upon the Citizens Houfes,

becaufe they were more inclined to the Emprels, than to him

;

This Fire took hold of a Nunnery within the City, and burnt it down,
and of the Abby called Hide without the City, and burnt that down

;

WilliAm of Iprc burnt alfo the Nunnery of Warveell^ which was fix

Miles from iVinchefier.

The City being thus, as it were, befieged, [6.] the Earl pre-

pared for their departure, and fent his Sifter before, with the greateft

part of the Army, and beft Troops ; Marching in great order, he

followed fbme time after with a few, but fuch as feared not many.
The Earls immediately follow him, and while he thought it a diflio-

nour to fly, he was fetupon by all of them, and taken ; The reft, the

Noblemen efpecially, with great fpeed kept on their journey, and

elcaped to the Caftle of Dtvifes. So they left IVinchefier on the day

of
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of the Exaltation of Holy Crofs, having come thither fbmc few clays Septmh. 14.

before the Aifumption of the BlclTed Virgin. The Earl was feiu
\
ytugu/t

I'rilbner to Rochcjttr^ and attaqued both by large Proniife-i, Per-

fliafion, and Threats, to leave his Sifters Caufe, but nothing * could

prevail with him to defert her ; At laft the King and he were Re-
leafed, and Exchanged upon even Terms, and l^^h to purlLie their

leveral Interefts. Several Propofitions for both their Liberties had
been made and dilcourled of, from the day the Earl was taken, «nril

Jll-S^ttnts, at which time the Exchange was agreed toon both fides.

After they were free the King came to WiKchtfltr , and the Earl

went to his Sifter at Oxford^ the place of her conftant Kefidence.

The Legat proceeds in his Defign to ruine the Emprefs, and by his

Legantine Power [7.] calls a Council to meet eight days after

St. Andrm at Weftmin(hr. The Popes Letters to him are openly

read, in which he is blamed that he did not more ftrenuoufly endea-

vour to releafe his Brother, and exhorted to ufc all Power, both Ec-

clefiaftical and Secular to do it.

Tlie King [8.] came into the Council, and complained rliat his

VaiTals or Feudataries, to whom he had never denied Juftice, had

imprifoned, and reproachfully ufed him to his great Affliftion. TJ>e

Legat by his Rhetoric endeavours to free his Invidious Anions from

Ccnfure, pretending he received the Emprefs by Comj^ulfwn and Ni-

ce/fity , not rvitb Favour or good WtU : for prefently after the Kj»gs
Army was routed^ when the Lords either fled, or expected what would be

the event of things, jhe with htr JJJifl/ints came to Winchefter, afid

what Bargain jhe made thcrCy or Promifes to preferve the Rights of the

Church, jbe objlinately broke them all. Befides, he laid, That fjc and

her Friends had contrived not only to deprive him of his Dignity, hut

his Lifcy but God in his Mercy had beyond her hops, fo ordered things,

that he efcaped Dejirultion, and his Brother was freed from hk Bonds

;

and therefore Commanded them on the behalf of God and the Pope,

that thty jhould aid the Kjng tvith their utmnfi Power^ who was Anointed

by the Will of the People^ and Jjftnt of the Jpojlolick See ; and to

Excommunicate all Perturbcrs of the Peace, that favoured the Diitchefs

(?/Anjou.

The Hiftorian fays he was notprefent in this Council, and there-

fore [9.] could not fay fo exactly what was done in it, as in the for-

mer, but he thought the Legats words [i.] were not grateful to

all the Clergy, yet none contradifled, and all for fear or Reverence

kept filent ; only one Lay-Meffcnger from the Emprefs, forbad the

Legat to afl: any thing in that Council contrary to her Honour,

by the Faith he had engaged to her ; That ht had given his faith to

the Emprefs, not to affifl his Brother ; That jhe came into England by

his invitation ; That flje had taken the J(j"gj And kept him Prifoner,

was by his Connivance. This the Meffenger laid and much more with

great Brisknefs, but couM not move the Legat to Anger, or to make
Anfwer.

From the time of this Council until [2.] Lent both Parties were

quiet, but then the King began to move, and the Emprefs hkewile :

and came to the Dtvifcs, and held a Council there, in which it was
Refblved
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Rclblvcd fhe flioulcl iend for her Husband the Duke of Jnjou, to

help her to recover ihe Inlicritance of her and her Children ; which

Refulution was forthwith fpread among the People, and Honoura-

ble Perfons lent fair him. About Eajttr the Kmg fell fick at

Northampton^ and fb continued until after Whitfunday. The Mef-
(engcrs return from Jnjotiy and deliver what they brought back to

the Hmprefs in a Iccond Council holden at the Dtvip.s^ which was,

Thar her Husband defired Earl Robert fliould go over to him, and
that it was in vain to fend others. All prelent prefs him to go : he

excuferh himfelf, upon the peril of the Journey, and the danger

might happen to his Sifter in his ablencc ; They urge him agam :

Thcfc

Pledges were
the Sons or

ncxtKJDfincn

of the Noble-
men, and
were left with
Ceofty of
An\ou.

He goes with

Pledges, £?f.
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Sifter

:

as well for the fecurity of the Earl of J/ijou, as his

That they fliould ftay with her at Oxford, and with all their

force defend her. Tliey all aflented to him, and gave Pledges to be

carried into Normandy,

Robert [5.3 taking leave of his Sifter, with his Pledges and a

Guard, WGin to Warham in Dorfetjbire, of which Town and Caftle

he had made his eldeft Son William Governor ; from thence he let

fail prefently after Midfummer, and landed in an Haven near Caen ^

from whence he fent to the Duke of A/»joit to come to him : he came,

and made many Objeftions againft his going into England ; The
chief was, That his ftay in Normandy was neceflary, that he might

take in many Caftles which yet held out againfthim. This indeed

was a very weighty Objeftion at that time ; for [4.] hearing of the

Viftory his Wife had obtained againft King Stephen at Lincolny he

went into Normandy ^ and fent to the Noblemen to deliver their

Caftles to him , as of right they ought. Rotroc Earl of Mortaign

in the County oiPtrche^ H«^/? Arch-Bifhop of i^ox^e», '^ohn Bifliop

q{ LifieHx, and many other Bifliops, Abbats, Earls, and Barons,

and Governors of Towns and Caftles fubmitted to the Government
and Dominion of Earl 'Jeffry, and Maud the Emprels ; He had heen,

and rvJi then bnfitd in reducing fitch as tvould not yield. [5.3 This

Objeftion caufed the Earl of Gloncejler to ftay longer than he in-

tended, for that he might not leave him without Excufe, he ftaid

and aflifted him in the taking often Caftles
;
yet he had frefhObjedti-

ons, by which he put off his Voyage into England, but granted his

eldeft Son Htnry ftiould go with him, to animate and encourage

thole that defend the Caule and Title of the juft Heir.

In the meantime, while the Earl was abfent, the [6.'] Kingfud-

denly came to Warh.vn^ and finding it without a Garilbn, plundered

it, and prefently the Caftle was delivered to him. From hence he

marched toward Oxford, and three days before Michaelmafs came
unexpeftedly upon the City and burnt it, and befieged the Emprcfs

who was in the Caftle, only with her Domeftick Servants j and pro-

fccuted the Siege fo refolutely, that he declared, he would not leave

it for the hope of any Advantage, or feaPof any Lofs, before the

Caftle was taken, and the Emprefs in his power. The Noblemen
who und&rtook to defend her, were confounded, that they had been

abfent beyond their time, came with a great Force to IValmgford,

with intention to fight the King, if he would come forth into the

open Field ; but as he was lodged in the Town, it was coocluded,

they
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The Earl
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they could not attack him, the Earl of Glouccfter had fbflrrongly for-

tified it, and made it Inexpugnable, but by Fire. Who hearing of
this Siege- in Normandy, hallned his return ; He brought over with
him in fifty two Ships,^ three hundred Men at Arms, and fomewhat ^KTm^l].

more : 'I hey came to IVarham, a nd prelently made themfelves Mailers Takes jFrfrW

of the Haven and Town, and befieged the Caftle, which was de-

fended by choice Soldiers the King had placed in it ; but after it had
been battered a while with the Earls Engines, and the Men wearied
and affrighted , they defired a Truce ( which was the Cuftom of
thofe times ) while they fent to the King to defire Aid, which ifthey
received not by the day appointed, they would dehvcr, the Caftle.

This was granted, with hopes it might draw the King from his Siege

of the Emprefs ; but the King would not ftir : whereof the Defen-
dents having notice, the Earl had at the fame time this Caftle, and
the Ifland of Portland delivered to him, and a third place called Lul-

lewerden, now Lulrvorth Caftle in Dorfetjhire.

From thence he marched toward [7.] Cyrencejler in Gloitceflerffjire,

and give Order, that all fuch as were Friends to the Emprefs ihould

meet him there in the beginning of Advent, that they might march
on to Oxford, fght theJQng, and Relieve their Mifirefs the Emtrefs.

But in their way they met a joyful Meffenger, that informed them
fhe was efcaped out of the Caftle, and fafe at Walingford \ They
went thither, and by her Advice, and common Confent, by reafon

of the approaching Holidays, which admonifhed them to quiet, and
to abftain from War, they returned to their places of Abode. The
manner of her Efcape the Hiftorian would have added, if he had cer-

tainly known it ; He fays, it was fufficiently evident, that for fear

of thfc Earls coming, many of the Befiegers llipt away from Oxford-.

thofe that ftaid kept very ioofe Guards, and remifs Watches ; which
being [8.] oblcrved by them in the Caftle, fhe with only four Sol-

diers, Men at Arms, or Knights, went out at the Poftern Gate,

and pafled the River, and went on foot to Abington^ and from thence

on Horfeback to Wdingford, After her departure King Stephen re-

ceived the Caftle upon Terms, the Defendcnts went whither they
would without difturbance. Moft Authors, and fome of the beft

Credit Report, That it was at that time a great Froft and Snow, and
that fhe Clad her felf in White, and by that means efcaped undif
covered. Thus far William of Malmsbury^ and no further ; who
wrote the things which happened in England bQiwecn Maud the Em-
prefs^ and Kif^K Stephen, at the particular [9.] Requeft of Rohert

Earl of GloHcejler.

Who not long after, being informed that the King intended to

make a Garifbn of the [i,] Nunnery at Wilton^ to prevent the Ex-
curfions of thofe in Salisbury^ that favoured the Emprtfs^ he raifed all

the Force he could, and upon the firftday of jf«/r, in the Evening,
came thither, and fet fire on the Town where the Kings Soldiers lay,

which put the King into fuch a fright, ( who then was in the Nun-
nery ) that he left his Plate and other Goods behind him, and by the

benefit of a dark Night, hardly efcaped with his Brother Henry

Bifhop of Winchefter ; The Earls Soldiers killed many of the Kings,

and took many; amongftthem [2.] William Martel, for whole Re-

demption there were given 300 Marks, and the Caftle of Sherborn.
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Not many days after, [3.] Milo Earl of Hereford, one of the

chief Coualellors, moll faithful Friends, and greateft Supporters of

the Empnfs died, to her great Grief and Mislortune.

1 he next year King Stephen feized upon Qtofry 4c Mag;i.i viH.iy in his

Court at St. Albans, and kept him Prilbner [4.] unci! he delivered

up to the King the lower of London^ his Caftles of IValden, and

PkJJcts ; and not long after was flain, firft having given the King
much trouble, and Plundered Kamfty Abby.

After this the King again befieged the Caftle of Lincoln, where
the Earl of Chcfttr deftroyed eighty of his [5.] Workmen and En-

gineers, lb as he was forced to depart, having done nothing ; From
thence he gathered a great Force, and marched to {6.~\ Faringdon,

where the Earl o'i^loimfier was ereding a ftrong Fortrefs or Caftle,

where they fought or. rather skirmiflied : and much Blood having

been fpilt, the Earl was forced from his Enterprife.

From thence he came and ht^itgc^Walingford Caftle, againft

which when he law he was not likely to prevail by Force or Art, he
built a Caftle called [7.] CratmerJJjy and placed a Garilbn to keep

in and hinder the Excurfions of the Garilbn of Wdingford, Hither

came to the King Ramdph Earl of Chefler, and made his Peace, and

added to Iiis Forces a confiderable Strength ; A while after he came

to the kings Court at l^:)rthampt9n, where he was taken and kept

in Prifbn, until he had delivered to the King the Caftle of Limoln,

in which City he kept a moft fplendid Chrtjlmafs.

Geofrey Earl of Anjott having fubdued and [8.] lettled Normandy

and Jnjou in Peace, had a great defire to fee his Son Htnry, and lent

three Noblemen with a Guard for him to Earl Robert h who Con-

duced him fafely to Warham, where he took Ship, and afterwards
' never iaw him ; for the Earl fell fick of a Fever at Gloucejlcry of
' which he died on the Firft of November, and was buried at Briftol

in the Monaftery he built there.

After his Death, the Q9.] Emprefs wearied out with thefe Com-
motions and Wars in England, before Lent pafled over into Nor-

mandy, choofing rather to Uve there with her Husband in PeacCj than

undergo fo many Troubles.

In the year 1 149. Henry the Son of the [i."] Emprefs, Cumgrandi

Comitatu milttttm EleBorttm & peditum redtit in Angliam, returned

into England with a great Company of choice Knights or Horfe-

men, and R^ot, and ftirred up the Thoughts and Courage of many
againft YiingStefhen ; for after the Deaths of 2^f^er/and Milo Earls

of Gloucejler and Hereford, and the Emprefs having pafTed the Sea,

none could move the Noblemen againft King Stephen, but the true

Heir to the Crown. After his Appearance in England, he took with

him Ranulph Earl of Chefier, and Roger Earl of Hereford, and fome

others, befides thofe he brought with him out of Normandy, and

went to David King of Scotland his Great Uncle, who received him

with great Joy and Honour, and in the Solemnity of Pentecofl,

Knighted him and fome others.
This
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This raifed [s."] great Sufpieion in King Stephen and his Son
Euft.xchius ; for ^hen the King of iicots with his Forces, and Jiis Ne
phew with the * Weftern Barons of England^ were united in the
forefaid Solemnity, King Stefhut came to 'York with a great Army,
left they fliouid iurprize that City, and ftayed there unto the end of

Ang'.'.fi ; but both the Kings, one zxCarhJli^ the other at Torl:^ were
afraid of one another, and fo of their own accords they retreated

Stephen x.o\vzx As, Lincoln, dittdDiv.'d toward Scotland^ hut E:ff,t:huis

Son ofSfephen, now alfo Knighted by his Father, made great havock
and fpoil upon the Lands belonging to the Earls and Barons which
favoured Henry, Ij."] who in the beginning of Janttary in the year
following failed into Normandy, and with his Fathers good liking,

received that Dukedom [4.'] as his Inheritance by his Mother. At
which the King of Frame took offence, railed an Army, and with E.(-

(lachiui in his Company invaded Normmdy, and befieged the Caftleof
Arches. Earl Geofry and his Son prepare to oppole him, in the mean
time he burnt the City of Sets, and when the Father and Son had
drawn together a great Army, and Marflialied their Troops, by the

Mediation of Wife Men, the King received the Homage of Htmy
for the Dukedom of Normmdy, and one Gtrrard /ier/^,. Lord of

the Caftle of Monftreul, out of Prifon, and fo refted latisfied. Be-

ing thus in quiet, Duke Henry intended to call together all his great

Men of Normandy on the Fourteenth day of September at Uftmx, to

Treat and Confult about his Voyage into England \ in the interim

his Father labouring under a great Fever, died on the Seventh of the

fame Month, and left him Lord and Heir of Normandy and Anjou. I

Within lefs then half a year after there happened fome Difcontent fjj tbHim,

between Leipw [5.] King of i'V/«we, and his Qiieen, which fo in- iJ^?'*^;^-'^'""'

creafed, that they thought of a Separation by Confent ; arid in Lent
*""""

'

'^''

the Arch-Bi(hops and Bifliops were Affembled at Bungtncy, a Town
uponthe River Lo/>, and it appearing by their Oaths they were Al-

lied in Blood, and that there was Confanguiriity between them,

they were in the Clofe of Ectjler duely ieparated by Ecclefiaftick

Authority. And about [6.] Whitfunday the Duke of Normandy
Married her by the name of Alianor Countefs of PoiBou^ Ihe being

Inheritrix of that Earldom, and the Dukedom of ^gfrt/V/i/?.
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At which Marriage the [7.] King of France was much moved,

( for he had only two Daughters, and no Iilue Male by her ) and

with EiifiachiHi Son of King Sttfhm, RoUrt Earl of Perch, the Son
of Theobald Earl of Bloii, and Geofry his younger Brother, joined

together, to take from h'w^Norjvandy, Anjou, and Aquitan. When
the Normans thought all would fuddeuly be loft, he fb ordered his

Affairs , and behaved himfclf with fuch Condutl: and Refolution,

that he made Peace with the King of trance, and .beat his Brother

out of Anjou, and forced him to make Peace with, and; be recon-

ciled to him.

While he was letling and fepuring Normaniy, and his Territories

in France^ King Sttphen thought alfo to fcGure and eftablifh the

Crown of England upon himfilf and Family, and to that purpofe

called [8.] a General Council at London; That is to fay, Theobald \
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propounded to them the Coronation of his Son Eijtachtiis, that

thereby he might deprive Duke Hc^^/ry of his Right ; and particularly

required the Arch-Bifhop of Cannrbary, to whom of Ancient Right

it belonged to Anoint and Conlecrate Kings, that he would perform

that Office to his Son ; who Anfwered, That the Pf/c by his Letters

had forbidden him to Crown or Anoint his Son, becaule he contrary

1 to his Oath had Uiiirped the Kingdom. For thisRepulie, [9.J the

King, his Son, and thoie which favoured him, wcie Vehemently

Angry, and fhur up all the Bifhops with their Primate in one Houfe,

that by Threats and Terrors they might extort that, which neither

by Price cr Prayer they could prevail in. The Arch-Bifliop made
his efcape out of the Houle, and got over the Thames in a Boat,

(leaving fome of the Bifhops wavering, and in a Complying Tem-
per ) and fled to Dover, and To beyond Sea. And lb the Kings De-
fign was defeated, which notwithftanding, Mxt. Parts fays, the Earls

and Barons of England did Swear Allegiance and FideUty to Eufia-

chiui. For his Refblution in this Cafe, and Flight, the King feized

and fpoiled all his Lands and Poffeflions.

Not long after the King befieged [i.] Newbury Caftle and took
it, and then came before IValmgford^ and blocked it up clofe, as

they could neither well get out, or any Victuals in ; and being thus

preiled, they lent MefTengers to their Lord Duke Henry^ either to

fend Relief, or give them leave to deliver the Caftle to the King.

This year died [2.] Mxui the Wife, and Queen of King Stefhen^

on the Third of May^ and was buried in the Monaftery at Fever-

fham in K.ent that her Husband and fhe had founded.

Duke [3.] Henry
J

all things being in pretty good order in France^

was haftned over with this news from PValt^gford, came with an
Army into England, and firfl of all Befieged and took Malmsbury
Caftle , where Robert Earl of Leyafier came in to him, and alfb

more than thirty ftrong Caftles with their Carifons fubmitted to

him.

A

B

From [4.} Malmsbury he went with all fpeed to Walinoford, to

relieve his almoft famimed Friends there, and befieged the Caftle or

great Fort of Craumerfe : He compafTed it about, and all the Kings
Forces in it, with a large Ditch or Trench, and fo ordered the matter
that his Forces in Walingford might go out, but thofe which he had
begirt could no ways get out. King Stephen Collected all the Forces
he could to raife this Siege ; when Duke //e»ry wasinformed he was
coming towards him, he left his Trenches, and went to meet him
with his Army drawn into Order ready to Fight. Both Armies be-

ing ready for Battle in a great Plain, William Earl of Arundel Me-
diated a Truce or Treaty between the Duke and King ; After fbme
Difcourfe of Peace, they came to no Conclufion, but referred them-
felves to a further Treaty, and each parted to his Army.

Before the fecond [5.] Treaty and Overtures for Peace, FMfia-
chiHs^ King Stevens elcleft Son , and Simon Earl of Northampton
both died at the fame time, the two great and Potent Enemies of
Duke Henry, whofe deaths facilitated the fini filing of the en fuing

Peace.

D
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I'eace. Theobald Arch-Bifhop of dnttrbary laboured hsartilv be-
tween the King and Duke, to bring them to art Accord

; [5.] Hinry
alio Bifhop oF IVimhejlir, who had horribly troubled the Nation
b}' makii;g his Brother King, now moved witii Repentance, when
he law the Nation ruined witii Rapine, Fire, and Slaughter, alFifted

in the finifhing this great Work of Peace ; By which it was Con-
cluded, That King Uttphcn fhould Reign as King during his Life, and
that Hi:riry as Lawful Heir iliould iiiccecd him. The Bifllops and
Barons were fumrrioned by the Kiilgs and Dukes Precept to IVin-

chefitr in the end oiNoziembcr, to give their Affent to the Peace, and
Confirm it by Oath. The Charter of King Stephen^ containing all

the Articles of this Peace, may be leen in the [8.] Appendix. He
lived not a year after this Peace fo folemnly Confirmed, departing
this Life upon the 25''' of October, in the year following, 1

1 J4. and
was Buried at his Monaftery in Fevtrfbam.

In the Fourteenth of this King Jmo Domini 1149. Tamefts fic

CongtUttii cfi^ ut pede^ & tquo,& quadrigii etiam oneratis trmfmeabilis
redderetitr. The Thames was fb Frozen, as Men on Foot, and Horfe-
back, and Loaden Waggons palTed over it ; The Frofl: began De-
cember the Tenth, and ended February the Nineteenth.

Of Ecclefiajlical Jjfairs,

rHere hath been three Councils of Bifhops and Clergy only

before mentioned ; One was held on the 29'*^ of Augufi 1 1 ^9.

at Winchefter ; The fecond on the jo*'^ of M.irch 1 142. at Oxford ;

The third eight days after St. Andrew, in the fame year at IVtJi-

minjtcr. The Bufinefs tranfafted in all three was meerly Secular,

which properly falls not under this Title, and therefore I ihall pro-

ceed to fuch things as do.

In the year 1 1
38. Alberic Bifhop of Ofiia in Italy, the Popes Spe-

cial Comiflary, or Legat in England, and Scotland, by [9 J Apo-
ftolical Authority called a Council of Biihops, Abbats, and other

Religious. Perfbns of the Kingdom, to meet at VVtJlmififtir on the

Thirteenth of December , and fent his * Citatory Letters to the

Prior and Convent of the Church of Canterbury, and all others whom
it concerned to be prefent there, and choole an Arch-Bifliop, that

See being then void. There were fixteen [i.] Conftitutions De-
creed, the moft notable whereof werethefe, at that time foniewhat

new, and not fully Eflrabliflied, and one or two of them never pra-

Qifed before in England.

The year following Theobald Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, Simon

Bifliop of Worce.fter , Roger Bifliop of Coventry, Robert Bifliop of

Exeter , and Rainald Abbat of Evijham, were Commanded by the

Pope to Repair to Rome, where they were received with much Ho-

nour, and were prefent in the Roman Courtcil, fuch an one as had

not been many Ages before. In this Council they freely, and ac-

cording to their defires propounded and managed their own Caules,

and

5:
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and returned home with joy, brineing with tliem the Decrees of

this Council, (then when the Monk wrote) written and difperfcd

far and wide through Er^gUnd. And in this Council the under

written Conftitutions which had been made in this EngHflj Council

were Decreed, which according to the Title was the lecond Lateran

Council, holden under Pope I»/toce»t the Second, Anm Djm. 11 39.

Apr. 8. Ldie Tom. lo. Col. 999. This praftife of the Pope was
new, to call paiticularly, whom he pleafed to Councils.

Conftitution V. None may receive a Church, or any Ecckfiaflical

[2.] Benefice from a. hay Man. When any receive JnveJUture from a

Bijhop^ rve Command that he fwear upon the Go/pel^ That neither by

himfelf nor any other, he gave or promifed any thing for it, and tf it

be prefumed he did, the gift fljall he void, and both the Giver and Re

ceiver fhall be fubjelt to Canonical Cenftre. Spelm. Concil. vol

f. 41.

Conflit. Vfl. Walking in the fitps of the Holy Fathers, we deprive

Married Priejls, Deacons, and Sub-Deacons, and thofe that have Con-

cubines^ of their Ecckfiafitcal Benefices and Offices ; Jnd by Apoflolical

Authority, we forbid all People to hear their Majfes.

Conftit. IX. If any one Kills, [3.] Imprifons, or lays his Wicked

Hands upon a Clerk, Monk, or Nun, or any Ecclefiafiick Ferfon, unlefs

he makes fatUfa^ion upon the third Admonition, let him be Anathe-

matized ; Nor fliall any one ( unlefs in danger of Death ) enjoyn him

Pennance but the Pope ; and if he dies impenitent, his Body fhall not

be Buriedj

This Canon or Conftitution was made to prevent the Rudenels

and Inhumanity of the Soldiers, who in this Inteftine War ufed all

Perfbns alike, Religious and Secular, the Sword made little diflPe-

rence ; nor made they fcarce any diftin£tion of Places in their Ra-

pine or Plundering.

Conftit. XI. We prohibit by Afoflolick Authority, That no Man
builds a Church or Oratory in his own Fee without the Command of his

Bi(bop.

This Conftitution was flew, and made to baffle the Right of the

Lay Patron, which was Originally grounded upon the Feudal Law;
and the Ereftion of a Church within the Precinft of his own Fee

or Maner, and the Donation or Grant of the Tithes within that

PrecinQ: unto it, and to Entitle the Pope ox Bifhopuntoit ; by rea-

fbn of his Command was this Conftitution made. This Council

being DifTolved, ^ Jeremy Prior of the Church of Canterbury, and

fome of the Convent whom the King had called, in the prelence of

him and the Legat, with fome of the Chief Men, and Bifhops of

England, chofe Theobald Abbat of Bet Arch-Biftiop of that See. At
which the Bifhop of Winchejier and Legat was much moved, ( de-

figning it for himfelf) but loft it by the Contrivance of the King

and Queen ; and for this caufc it was reported by ibme, that he left

the King his Brother, and went off to the fizw/rr/}, Y.d,x\Robert, and

Milo the Kings High, or Great Conftable.

Not-
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Notwithftanding the Ninth Conftitution of this Council , the

Soldiers abated not of their rough ufage of tiie Clergy and Ecclcfia-

fficks : and therefore the Bifiiop of H^tmhtjicr and i^ci^e^Legat, to

check their Barbarities, [4.] called a Council at Loudon in tlie

Eighth year of this Kings Reign, Avno Domtm 114^. in which it

was thus Decreed.

That becaufe no Honour hvm given by Ravagers and Plunderers to

Clerks, nor to the Church of God: and that Clerks were as frequently

Imprifoned^ and put to Ranfom as Lay Men ; Therefore who ever laid

violent Hands upon a Clerk
,
jhould not bt abfolved but by the Pope

himfelf. From which Decree the Clerks received much Relief and
Advantage.

Mat. Paris [5.] adds to this another Decree, * That the Churches
* and Church-\ ards (whether the Poor People fled with their Goods)
'fhould be as free from violence as the Priefts themfelves, and that
* the Ploughs and Ploughmen in the Fields fliould enjoy the fame free-

' dom ; and they Excommunicated all Contraveners to this Decree,
' with Light Candles or Tapers. And fo, ( faith the Monk ) the Ra-
pacity of the Kites was Ibmewhat abated.

The next was a General Council in die Sixteenth of "this King,
Anno Domini 11 51. holden at London [6.] by Theobald the Arch-
Bifhop of Canterbury, and the Popes Legat, in which were prefent

King Stephen , his Son Eufiachim, and the Barons, or Great Men
of England. This whole Council faith the Arch-Deacon of Hm-
tington ( without doubt then prefent at it ) was mad with Appeals.
For in England Appeals were not in ufe^ until Henry Bifhop 0/ Win-
chefter, while he was the Popes Legat, cruelly to his own mifchief drag-

ged them in ; and in this Council' there were three Appeals to the Pope.

Befides theic three, there were many Appeals to Rome in this Kings

Reign. Upon the Vacancy of the [7.3 Bifhoprick of London^ the

Dean and Canons could not agree in the Elefting of a fit Perfon to

be Bifhop , fcveral were propounded. The Canons without the

knowledge of the Dean chofe Anfelm Abbat of Sr. Edmonds-hury

;

[8.] They privately take the Treafure of the Church, and with

their Eleft that was laden with Money, go to Rome ; Their luccefs

proved what a large Bag could do, for at their return he was in-

vefted, and had poifeflion of the Bifhoprick. [9.] The Dean by

two of the Canons, and his Domeftick Clerks, Rutlph de Langcford,

and Richard de Belmeis, his Sollicitors, Appeals to the Pope ; He
having heard their Allegations , and by them received the Arch-

Bifhop of Torks Letter and Certificate concerning Anfelm^ and with

the [i.] C4r<^///-«/j having lerioufly debated the matter, pronounced

by the Mouth of Alberic Biihop of 0/m, That ftnce the Election of

the Canons was mads without the knowledge of the Dean, who ought to

have had the firji Voice, it was therefore 'void. [2 "] And then the

Pope committed the Care of the Church of London, by the Kings

favour, to the B-[bop of Winchejler ; and fo held it as it were inCom-

mcndam from the Pope two years. This Man had ill luck, for after

he had pofleffion of the Bifhoprick of /-o«^^», [^.] OrcUngas the

Prior was cholcn Abbat of St. Edmojtds-Bury, and lb he loft both.
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C4.] Ibidm, RiJhtrd ck Belmzus aforefaid had been [4.] made Arch-Deacon of
CoisoT.it.io.'

jvZ/^o^Aye.Y, but was too young to execute the Office, which H<^/',

An Appeal to
{
ouc ot' liis Uncle Richard, de Belmeis, the then Bifliopof London's

C haplains was to manage for him. When Richard became fit for

theOifice, and his Uncle the Cifliop of London was dead^ Hagh re-

fufed to reftore it unto him ; He Appeals to the Pope, who fends

his Letters or Brief ro the Bifhops of Lincoln zxA Htreford^o hear

the Caule, who gave it to Richard.
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In the year 1 147. Pope Eugenim held a Council at Rhemes
; [5.] in

this Council appeared fbme Clerks of the Church of Tork, with
He»r)f Murdack Abbat of Fountains., accufing W/Uiam Arch-Bifhop

of Tork , That he was neither Canonically £le£ted, nor Lawfully
Confecrated , but intruded by the King ; at length the forefaid

William was Convi£ted and Depoled. Jlberic Bilhop of Ofiia pro-

nouncing the Sentence, and faying, We Decree by Jpojlolick Autho-

rity., That William Jrch-B/jbop of York he Depofed from the Bijho-

prick, beca/ffe Stephen K/"g ^/ England Nominated htm before Cano-

nical EledioH.

When as therefore [5] PopeEngeniu-s, on his own Will, and by
the Conlent of the itnaiier number of Cardinals^ had Depofed St.

William Arch-Bifhop of Tork., the Chapter of that Church Con-
vened by his Mandate, chole an Arch-Bifhop, (or rather Arch-Bi-

fh psj the Major part of the Chapter chofe ii/7rfry Bifhop of Chi-

cheflcry the other part chofe Henry Murdac Abbat of Fountatncs.

When both Eleftions were prefented to the Pope., he confirmed the

Elelfim of Henry Murdac, and Confecrated him with his own
Hands.

While Henry Bifhop of Wimhejlcr was the Popes Legat, there

were great Strife and Animofities between him and Theobald Arch-

Bifhop of Canterburyt he ftretching his [7.'] Legantine Priviledge

mightily beyond what he ought, and called his own Arch-Bifhop

and the Bifhops of England to meet him when , and where he

pleafed. Theobald taking it ill, and fcorning to be thus over-awed,

by the Induftry of Thomas a * Clerk of London^ ( whom he fent to

Rome") he dealt fbeffe(Slually with Fc/'eCe/e/?/^, who fucceeded //?-

nocenty that he removed Henry, and made Theobald his Legat. From
hence arofe great Difcord, Contentions, and feveral Appeals never
* heard of before. Then the Laws and Lawyers were firfl called

into England^ (meaning the Canon Law and Lawyers ) the firft

Teacher whereof was Mafter VacaritUy who Read at Oxford.

Thefe Appeals to Rome were very Chargeable, and befidcs nothing

could be done without Friends, and Gifts, or Prefents. This Kings

Reign was not very long, but never quiet, and free from inteftine

War, Confufion, andUnfetlednefs ; which gave the Po/e and Clergy

great opportunities to incroach upon Regal Power, and bring in fuch

Laws, lifages, and Cuftoms, as were not before praftifed in this

Nation. For the King dare not oppofe thefe Praftifes, becaufe his

Title wholly depended upon the Popes Confirmation of his Eleftion

(as they called it) by half a dozen Perfbns ; and his Brother Henry

Bifliop of Winchefttr, who fet him up, and was Legat a great part

of

B
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of liis Reign, dare not but comply in all things with the Pope, (if

it were not his inclination (btodo) nor Arch-Bifliop Theobald after

him, left they might be Exauthorated, and lole a place of mighty
Power, ( at this time ) as well as Profit.

Scutages, Subfidies, or Taxes, I read of none during all this Kings

Reign, both Armies and Pretenders lived by Plunder and Rapine,

and maintained themfelves chiefly by the Ruine and DeftruQion of

their Adverfaries, their Men and Tenents.

King Stephen by his Wife M'iw^f had [8.] Brf/<^>y/« his eldeft Son,

who died in his Infancy.

2. [9.] Ettftace Earl of Bologne ; he Married Confiance Daughter
of Lewis the Seventh King of France^ and Sifter to Le«^theGro(s,
and died without Iffue*

J.
* William £i.] Earl of M«rtalg» and Bologn , Lord of the

Honours o^JquiU^ or Eagk^und Pei/e/^y^Married Ifaki the Daughter
and Heir of William the Third Earl of Waren and Surrey ; he died

without Iflue accompanying King Henry the Second at the Siege of

Tholo/cj Anno Domini 11 59. or 1160.

4. Mnud [i.] his eldeft Daughter died young.

5. Mary [5.] his lecond Daughter, firftNun, then Abbels in the

Nunnery of Rumfey in Hamp(bire ; being fecretly taken from thence,

was Married to Matthew Earl of FUniiers, &c. and had Iflueby him
two Daughters Ida and Maud^ &c.

His ^h(atural Iffue mre*

I. T 71 JlUiam, [4.] who in a Charter of the former Williams, is

V V called his Brother, &c.

2. Gervafe, [5.] begotten of a Norman Gentlewoman named
Dameta, and brought into England in the year 1140. was Abbat of

Weftmmfier twenty years, and died in the year 1 160.

[%.'] m.Sdnd.
fords Gcncal.

Hift. /. 4».

C^.] Ibidem.

* See King
StepbnsChar-
ter in the.Af-
peiid.fi. 35.
[i.] Jbidem,

/. 43.

C2.3 iiidem.

t' 4'»-

Ibidem,

[4.]] Ibidem,

CsO Ibidem.
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Anno Domini
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[i.] f. 9i.

«. 20.

How King

ffenry came to

the Crown.

[a.: Co?.

104;. ». 40:

* Oervaf
Chron. Col.

i;77. «. 30.

He Banifheth

or h^uftscut

the Fkmmings
and Strangers

out of £»^-
knd.

[g.] lb. n. JO.

He d moliih-

cth the new
built Ca»lcs.

C4.J Jbfdem,

n. 60.

[5.1 Ibidem,

Col. I046. «.

40, 50.

He recalled

the Crown
Rents and

Lands.

C^.3 Ibidem,

It. ^0, ^o.

THE

R E I G N
O F

King Henry II.

WHen King Stephen died, King Henry was in Normmdy^
and after his death, lb foon as he had notice, came
for England, and landed here on the Seventh of De-
cember \ and, as Mat. Parts fays, was received by the

Clergy and People with great joy, and by their Acclamations la-

luted King, and Crowned at M'^(-/?w//z/?eron the Nmeteemh of the

lame Month, by Theobald. Arcli-Bilhop of Canttrh'ury. John Bramp-
ton [2.] writes, 1 hat ^/^e/'^e^ being dead, //e^ry the Second, the Son
of Maitd the Emprefs, was by Arcb-Bilhop Theobald Conlecrated
King, and received an Hereditary Kingdom without diminution

;

The People fhouting for Joy, and Crying out, Le/ the Kjng Uve.
* He held his Court at Chrifimafs at Bermitndftyy where he Treated
with his Principal Men concerning the State of the Kingdom, and
fetling Peace, and relblved to expel the Strangers out of England^

and deftroy the fmall Places of Strength built during the War.

In the R-eign of King Stephen many Strangers, Fhmmings efpe-

cially, came over as Soldiers, inhopesof great Booty and Plunder,

and had leated themfelves in England by the permiffion of that King,

and were very loath to leave their warm Seats, yet by his [^.] Edidl,

fixing them a day for their Removal, when they law they could not

continue here, they left the Nation ; and his next work was, to have
all the Caftles deraoliflied, which had been built fince the [4.] death

of his Father, except fbme few, which were liept up for the Strength

of the Nation.

The [5.] Crown Lands and Rents which King6'/e^^p»had given

to his Followers he recalled, and Commanded, 1 hat whofbever were
polTeffed of them, they fhould be reftored wholly and fully, without
any manner of diminution. Many pleaded the Charts and Dona-
tions of King Stephen ; To which King Henry AnCwered, That the

Charts of an Invader ought not to prejudice a Lawful Prince. They
were very loath at firft, but at length they all refigned up their

Lifurped Eftates. In NorthumherUnd they were moft refblute, and

therefore [6.] King HfW)' went thither, and cited before him /'/''////^w?

Earl of Jlbamarle and others, who with great grief fubmitted to liis

Power, and yielded up the Kings Lands and Dcmeafhs, which they

had

B
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had pofTefTcd many years ; together with the Caftle of Scardi4urj>/f

in Torkjbin. Hugh Mortimer only oppolcd the King, who when he
was Commanded to deliver Iiis Caftlc of Bridgnorth in Shropfljire,

fortified it againft him, which tlie King bcfiegccT, and in a fhort time
took ; and he begging the Kings Mercy for his Rebellion, was Par-
d'^ned, dcHvering alfo his other Caftles. From Willtam the Son of
King Stephen, he took all the Lands his Father had given him, except
fuch as he held in the time of King Henrj/ his Uncle.

fi.il

In the time of Contention between Ij.'} Maud the Ernpre/j, and
King Stephen for the Kingdom of England, David King of Scotland

had in her Name feized upon the Counties of Northumberland^ Qum-
berland, and Wefimerland^ and polTefled them as his own j Thefe

King Henry required of him, and the then King of Scotland Malcolm
prelently parted with them, and all their Rights, receiving from him
the Earldom of Huntington, as belonging to him of Ancient Right.

In Mtrch the Queen was delivered of a Son at London, called after

his [8.] Fathers Name, Henry. After £4y?er there was a [9.] Ge-
neral Convention of the Bifhops, and Chief Men of all England,

at JValingfordj where they fware Fealty to the King and his Heirs j to

his eldeff Son WtUtamy if he fhould outlive his Father ; and to the

Infant Henry, if he outlived his Brother.

Not long after the [i.] Welfhmen making Incurfions into Eng-
land, King Henry railed a great Army to iiibdue them, or at leaft

bring them to a Peaceable Correfpondency. The Weljh trufting to

the fecurity of their Woods and Mountains, retreated thither upon
his Approach : The Van of the Army marching on as well as they

could in thofe places, was intercepted by them, and a great part ol

it cut off; Henry de Ejfex the Kings Hereditary Standard-Bearer

threw it down , and fled, and told thofe which he met, the Kin^^

was dead, which put the Army into great confufion ; l?ut upon the

Kings hafty appearance it received new vigor, Rallied, and forced

their Enemies to fuch Terras as fatisfied the King. He cut down
their Woods, and made open Ways into their Country , had the

Caftle of Roelent, and all other Places of Strength delivered unto
him which they had taken from his PredecelTors, and received the

Homage and Fealty of their Nobles and Great Men.

For his Cowardife, [2.] Henry de EJfex was chsLVgedhy Rohert dt

Montfort ( a Nobleman of Fame ) with Treafbn, and in a Trial

by Battle was vanquifhed, fcr which he ought to have loft his Life

by Law, but the King fpared that, caufing him to be Shorn a Monk
in the Abby of Reding, and leized all his great Eftate.

[7 ] liiJem,

Col. 10^7 n

i0.Afat.P4rn,

f,96. «, 40.

[8.] Citron.

Gcruif. Col.

rj77 «. yo.

C^-j Ibiism,

Col. i^i.n.
20. Art.Dom.

Henry Son of
King Henry
born.

\j '\BTom^ttn.

Col. 1 047.11.

fo (So. Col.

1048. «. o,

^o.Guil Niub,
rerum. Angl.

lib. 1. f. J.

Mit. Pin's,

j. 96. fi. 50.

Kji.ieDiato,
Col. f3J.fl.;0.

fhc wdlh
C-.inC'X ed,

and yield.

[».] Ibidem.

An Appeal cf
Trcafon.

The Welff} thus fecured, the King had news that his Brother [j.]

Geofry was very troublelbme beyond Sea ; He was his next Brother,

and his Father Geofry Earl of Anjoti had by Will given him that Earl-

dom, when his Brother Henry fhould be pofTeifed of the Kingdom,
and Dukedom of Normandy, his Mothers Inlieritance ; and in the

mean time gave him three Caftles for his fupport, C/^/«<?», Mirakil,

and Lodun ; and becaufe his Son Henry was then ablent, he adjured

all the Bifhops and Noblemen prelent. That his Body fliould not be

Q_q 2 buried.

[3.] Job.

Brvmpton, Co!.

1048. » 40, fO.

An. Do. 1 157.
Accori'ing to

Mtr. Ptrit,

1 156.

King Henrj's

Brother Geo-

fry chirm An.
j»M ; Hlcads

his Fathers

Will, and
Brothers

Oath.
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Kings Brother

their Earl.

[7.] Chron.

Normin. f.

994. A. B.
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A Treaty be-
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Margaret the
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Chron Norm.
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[8.3 Ibidem,

f. 994 D.
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of BicU mal«es

Prate with

Ki:.g Henry.

bu! led, until he had Sworn he would not violate his Will. The lather

being dead, the Son comes to his hitcrment ; and bciiio;told by tlie

Noblemen what Charge his Father left with them, he longconfider-

cd what he had to do , At length all cried out, it would be a perpetual

Diigrace to him to I'urter his Fathers Body to remain unburied, witb
great Reluftancy he took the Oath. But when he was fully pollelled

of the Kingdom of E»gUnd.^ lie procured from Pope Jdrim ( an
Engl/Jhrnan) [4.] Ablblutionfrornit ; for which Rcafbn, not think-

ing himfelf obliged by it, he neither took Care tofatisfie his Fathers

Will, or Brothers Requeft, in yielding to him the Earldom of Jft-

jo:( ; Whereupon his Brother fortifies his Caftles, and makes Incur-

fions into all King Ht»ry\ Countries round about them. The King
pafled over Sea, raifed an Army, befieged and took the Caftle of

Chinoft.^ and fb humbled his Brother, that he rendred all his Caftles,

and had his Pardon. [5;.] M..utherv Paris fays they came to an
Agreement, and that Geo/r;' quitted his Claim for 1 000/. Annuity of
E/fg///b Moneyj and 2000 /. A/ijovin, and placeih thisAftion in the

year 11 56.

Soon [6.] after the City of Nants'm Britany^ not knowing who
was their true Lord, chofe Geofry for their Lord, and gave him the

Dominion thereof, and the Country about it ; but he Uved not long
to enjoy it. After whofe death Conan Earl of Richmond in EngUnd
took poireflion of it. The King hearing his Brother was dead, went
over into France^ and claimed }V*»// in his Right, andashisSucceP
for, and gave Command his Earldom of Richmond fhould be
feized.

It was in [7.] Auguft he went over into Normandy^ and the fir ft

thing difpatched was a Treaty between him and Lttvis KingofFr^^^e

upon the River Epta, ( in the Confines of Franct and Normandy )
concerning Peace, and a Marriage to be had between M<?rg-4re/^ the

Daughter of Leww, and his Son He^ry ; what they Agreed upon was
Sworn to on both fides. And from thence the King of England
went to Argentom^ and on the Eighth of S(pttmber fummoned the

Army of Normandy to meet at Abrincts on Michaelmafs-Aay , to

go againft C(?»it« Duke of Britany^ to force him to render A^^^/j that

he had invaded. In the mean time he was invited to the French

Court at Paris, where he was Entertained with all the Joy and Splen-

dour imaginable ; and coming from thence, he brought the Kings

Daughter with him, and delivered her to be kept and Educated by
Robert de Newhurgh Jufticiary of Normandy. On Michadmafs-6.2Cy

Conan Earl of Rhenes and Duke of Britany., with his Britans, came
to Abrinces, now Auranches, and delivered to the King the City of

NantSy with the whole County or Earldom belonging to it.

In December followang, [8] Theobald Earl of Bloii made Peace

with King Henry^ and delivered the two Caftles of yi/w^ci^if, and F;'^-

teval ; Rotroc alfb Earl of Perch, gave up the two Caftles of Molina,

and Bon-Molins, which were the Demeafiis of the Duke of Nor-
mandy, which Rotroc the Father of this Earl had feized upon after

the death of King Benry the Firft. At the fame time he granted to

this Earl Bellifm Caftle, for which he did him Homage.

He
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He kept liis Chr/fi>nafs at Clnrbcu^h, where lie came to meet his

Queen [9.] Jli^.nor, whoa httlc before was come out of ii/?i;/7«;/.

. From thence he palled to the Callle of [i .] BUye^ ieated upon a lleep

Hill over-looking the River G/zro»»f, where he met Raymond Earl of

Barcelo»e, With whom he made a League, confirmed with both their

Oaths ; by which, it was mutually agreed, That Ruh.trd the Kings

fecond Son fliould, at years of Maturiry, Marry the Daughter of Ray-

mond, and when the Nuptials were performed, he was to have fetled

upon him the Dukedom of Aquitm. 1 his Reiymondh Paternal Inheri-

tance, was the Earldom of Rarcdcn;^ and by Right ofhis Witehe
was King of Jrago?:, which he refervcd for his Son he had by her.

King Hemy having made this Alliance, declares his [2.] Title to

the City and Earldom of Tholofe, which by his Wife was thus.

Her Grandfather William Earl of Poicloit and Duke of Jajuita/t had
Engaged them for a great Sum of Money, ( which he fpent in an
Expedition into the Holy Land) to Raimond Earlof St. G//.-/, which
Money he paid not, but left the Debt upon his Son William^ the Fa-

ther of Queen Alienor. I or non-payment of this Money, Anfonfit-s

Son of Riimond, and after him Rximond Son of Anfonfus held the

City and Earldom. The King of irnnct Married Alienor^ Daughter
and Heir of the laft Duke oiAofuitan, &c. and demanded, and was
ready to poflefs himielf of the City and Earldom of Tholofe^ M'hen
Raimond the then Earl of St. Giles Married his '^i^ttConfimce, the

Widow of Eujlachitis Son of King Stephen : and by that means he

was permitted to enjoy it. King Henry Married Alienor, after fhe

was Lawfully Divorced from the King of France, and had liTue Male
by her, then four Sons : and from thence grew his Title and Pre-

tence to the City and Earldom. To obtain which, as his Wives In-

heritance, he fummoned theForceof allfi/^g/^W, Nonmndy, Aqiti-

tan, and the other Countries fubje61: to him ; He carried not with

him in this Expedition any Agrarian or Ordinary Soldiers, nor

Burghers, or Ruilicks, but took Q.] of every Knights Fee in Nor-
mundy Sixty Sols of Anjoii Money, and in England, and his other

Countries what he thought good ; His Capital Barons, with few
others accompanied him : but he collefted or railed Stipendiary Sol-

diers innumerable. In this Expedition was MalcolmK\ngoi Scots,

who was Knighted by him, and VVtHiam King Stephens Son. Rai-

mond Earl of St. Giles allarm'd with this great Preparation, defired

Afliftance of the King of France ; who put himielf into the Town
with an Army ; which King Henry, for the [4 ] Honour he bare

to him would notbefiege, but by force, and through fear, the greateif

part of the Earldom was made fubjeft to him ; He alio took the City

of Cahors. From this Aftion of the King of France arofe great En-

mity between the Kings, and the Normans and French profecuted ore
another with Fire and Sword.

Gervafe the Monk of Canterhury '^ gives a different Relation of

tfiis Expedition to Tholofe ; He (ays the King took Scutage to the va-

lue of One hundred and fourlcore thoufand Pounds in England, and

accordingly in his other Countries ; That there were with him the

King of Scots, and a certain King of Wales, and all the Earls, and

Barons of England, Norr/inndy , Aquitan, Anjou, and G.ifcony, and

ma:ny others of divers Countries, Horfe and Foot ; That the City

was

[^9.] It/iJcm

i 9y5A,ll.
An. Do. 115?.

[1.] IbUem.
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was befieged from AI/d/uwMtr to Hjly-Mifs^ and that the King of
Fr.?we defended icfo wcil as the King of EngUnd could not take it,

and fo was forced to raife liis Sief^c.

* P.i.CoL-..
in vlti Thomx,

Cs.]/*. CD.

* That is

TbemM Secret.

King ffetirj

returns into

Normandy f dc-

ftroys and

burns Towns
and Villages.

A Truce be-

tween the

two Kings.

* Ibii. p. 9.

Col, I, z.

* Or it may be
thcfe 4000
Servientes

were Foof,

for fomctimcj
there were
Servientes

pediies.

Fitz-Stcphens * Reports, That in this Expedition the Chancellor
had 700 cholen Knights or Gentlemen that ferved on Horfeback of
his own Family or Dependents ; Cancall-triusdt propria familiay kUlam
manum MtUtum^ftftingKnta Milites bxhthat \ and that ifthe King had
followed his Advice, he had tdken Tholofe^ and the King of France

in it ; but being pofleffed with a vain Superlhtion and Reverence to-

ward his Lord the King of France, who had made himfelf his Eneniy,
he never inverted the City, but went from ir, fatisfying himfelf

with the taking the City of Cabors, and many Caftles in the Neigh-
bourhood of Tholoft ; for the keeping whereof, all the Earls refufing

that Service, only the Chancellor with his Attendants and Retinue,

and Henry de Ejjexia^ the Kings Conftable flayed there ; who after

the King was gone, took in three ftrong Caftles, which feemed inex-

pugnable. The Chancellor himfelf appearing before them in his

Arms, and then palling the River Garonne, reduced all that Country,
and made it fubjeft to the King ; from whence he went to him, and
was received with great Favour and Honour.

In the Month of Offokr, [5.3 King Henry having fortified Cahors,

as a Check upon Tholofe, and recommended it to the Care diTho-
mas * his Chancellor, and having fixed Garilbns in Places neceflary

and convenient, and confiding in the Afllftance of Raimond Bertngar

Earl of Barcelone, Tranchevel Earl of Nimts, and William of Mont-
pelier, his faithful Confederates, he returned into Normandy ; and
thence with a great Force went into k Beamifis, deftroyed the ftrong

Caftle of Cuerkres, and burnt many Towns and Villages. Simon
Earl of Montfort at that time delivered up to King Henry ^ his Places

of Strength in France, Rochfort, Montfort, Efpernon, and the reft,

with great detriment to the King of France, for none of his People
could pais freely from Parii to Stamps , or Orleans, for being dis-

quieted with the Normans he had put into thofe Caftles ; and for this

Caufe a Truce or Ceflation of Arms was made between the two
Kings, from December until eight days after Whitfunday. In his re-

turn from this Expedition of Tholofe, William Earl of Moreton died

without Children, and King Hew;;' took hisEarldom into his Hands.

In this War * between the Kings of France and England, on the

Borders of their Territories, the Chancellor, befides his own Reti-

nue, the Seven hundred Horle or Knights, had 1200 others, Stipen-

diaries, and Four thoufand * Servientes, or Ordinary Horle or At-
tendants, for one Month, and every Knight or Miles received every

day to provide for his Horfes and Eiquires, ad Eqnos & Jrmigeros,

&c. three Shillings of that Country Money ; Ipfi Milites, The Knights
themfelves had their Diet from the Chancellor ; who though he was
a Clerk, Tilted with a Knight of France, named Engelram de Trie,

and with his Lance unhorfed him, and gained his Horle. In the

whole Army of the King his Knights were always the firft that en-

gaged, and always dared moft.

The
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1 he King and Qtieen kept their [6.] Chrr/mafs at Falaif, from
whence file went for Englan4, and not long after * iMntd the Emprcfs
fickned, and died, and by tlie Advice of her Son, gave all lier Riches
to be ditbibuted to the Churches, Monaftcries, and the Poor.

In Mjy following there was a [7.] firm Peace Eflabliflied between
the two Kings. * In J^/v Htnry called together all the ii///^,/?;,

Ahh.tts, and Barons of Norm.tndy at New-MAvker, and King Lenu all

his B:Jbops, Abbats^dind Barons at Beavaii^ where they Treated about
the Reception of Pope Alexander, chofen by the Cardinals, and the

Rejeftionef /r/iJffr, eleQed by the Emperor Frederic and hrs friends

;

They eonfented to the firft, and dilbwncd the laft. In ^ptembcr
Queen Alienor, [8.] by the Kings Command, returned into Nor-
mandy, and carried with her his Son Henry, and his Daughter Mr«i.
In Ociober [9.] the two Kings met again, and confirmed the former

Peace.

•

Upon the [i.] Third of November, by the Authority and Allow-
ance of Henry of Pifa, and William of Papta, Prieft Cardinals, and
Legats to the Pope, there was a Marriage folemnized between
Prince Htnrj, the King of Englands Son, of Seven years of Age,
and Margaret, Daughter of King Lewis by his lecond Wife Confian-

tia, the * Daughter of Alfonfo King of Spam, about Three years of
Age, who was then at Newhurgh in the Cuftody of King Htnry

;

by which Marriage he obtained the Caftle of ijtfors , which by
Agreement of the two Kings , was to remain in tiie keeping of

Knights Templars, until the Confummation of a Marriage between
thefe two young Perfons, and then to be delivered toK'ni^Henry.

With Gifors, he received aifb as Dependencies upon it, the Caftles

of Neatifle, and Neiv-Csjlell, all feated near or upon the River £/>^4

or Ttta, in the Confines of France and Normandy. This enmged the

King of * France, and his ' Wives three Brothers, Henry, Thtcbald,

and Stephen; which three Earls joyned their forces, and began to

fortifie Chaumont, which was of the Fee of Blois Caftle, that from
thence they might infeft Tourain. King Henry no iboner hears of

this Defign, but immediately without calling together many Forces,

goes to fruftrats it ; The Earls hearing he was coming, left their

Work. He prelently took this new Fortrefs, and about 1 20 Soldiers

in it, and demoliflied it ; and then fortified Ambm and Frtttval, and
placed Garifons in them, and went to Mxns, where he kept his

Chrifimafs with Queen Alienor.

After [4.] this he took into his own hands all the ftrong Holds

of the Earl of Mellcnt , and his other Barons in Normandy, and
committed them to the Care of his Trufty Friends, and repaired

and ftrengthned all his Caftles in the edge of Normandy toward
France, and well Manned them, efpecially ti-y^rj- 7'h::obaldE2ix\oi

(4) King LcctU ikzr the death of his ficoiid Wife, within \j..'] fifteen thys Married Ah
Daughter of rkoWii Earl of 5/ofV, who had three Sans; [j.] Henry i\\z ctde , who
had the Eai Idoms of Trojes and Ckdmpas«, and whatever his l-ailicr had beyond die River

Sfyn ; Tkeobald the fccond, who liad the tarldonis of ChurtresanA Bloif, ami U Dunou ;

Stcpheiuthz third, whohad thc/Jvr.our of Servicing in Berrj. What this Hcmour was I

,find nut.

Blois
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Blots [J.] did ill Offices, and made Contention bcrweeil the two
Kings, who after Eaftcr drew their Armies into the Field, one againii

the other, to defend their Countries, firll in Le /^c//x'«, afterward

inLf Dnnols., every day expcfting Battle ; at length they made Truce

without BloodHicd. from hence King B.:nry after Midfummtr

marclied into J(}iiit.in , and befieged the famous Caftle of Jgen^

feated upon the River Garonn, ftrengthned as well by Nature as Art,

and in a week made himfelf Mailer of it, on * St. L4«rc«ce-day, to

the admiration and terror of the Gafcoins.

The [6.] liCmg(^tnthisChrijimAfs2LX.BayeuXi and in the firft vyw/?-

iay in Lent, he called together the Bifljops, AhbAts, and Barots of

all Normandy ,at Roven^ and made Complaint of the Bifhops, their

Minifters, and their Vifcounts, and Commanded the * Council of

Lilkbon fhould be obferved.

Some time this [7.] year the two Kings came together at a place

on the fide of the River Loir, and received Bope Alexander with

great Honour, and performing the Office of Teomenox: Gentlemen of

his Stirrup ; and afterward walking on Foot, one led his Horfe by

the Bridle on the right fide, and the other on the left, until they

brought him to a Pavillion prepared for him, by whole Mediation

a firm Peace was made between them.

The King [8.] bufied with Tranfinarin Affairs , fcnt over his

Chancellor 7%omas , to manage his Bufinefs in England^ and he

brought with him Henry the Kings Son, to whom the [9.] Bifhops

and Abbats of all England., by the Kings Command, Iware Fealty,

and Thomoi the Chancellor was the firft that did Homage to him,

faving his Faith to his Father, fo long as he fhould live, or would

continue* King. He came over in Jpril^ or the beginning of May,

but what was done in England upon his coming, 1 find not, more

than that by the Kings Command and Direftions, he was chofen

Jrch-Bijhop of Canterbury in May, and was Confecrated on the

Oftaves of Pentecofi or Trinity-Sunday.

In December following, [i.] the King having ordered and fetled

his Affairs, and provided for, and furnifhed his Caftles with Men,
Arms, and ViQ:uals, in Normandy.^ Jnjou, Aquitan, Gafcony, Tou.

rain, and Main, came to Barfleu, intending to pafs into England be-

fore Chriflmafs, but detained by contrary Winds, paffed that Solem-

nity, with his Queen Alienor, at Qherbourgh ; and in January they

fet Sail, and landed at Southampton on the 26^^ of that Month, where

he was received by almoft all the NobiUty v/ith great joy. [2.] Be-

fore his coming over, he Commanded Rotroc Bifliop of Eureux, and

Raynald of St. Falery to make Recognitions in the feveral Bifhopricks,

what Legal Rents, Rights, and Cuftoms belonged to the King and

Barons.

I can find nothing more of moment done this year, [2,] butthat

Malcolm King of Scots , Kefe King of South-Walts, Owen King of

North-Wales, and all the greateft Men of that Nation did Homage
to the King of England, and his Son Henry, upon the Firft of July

at Woodjlocke. The Norman Chronicle adds, [3.] That he gave

his
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his Brother Dav/d^ and Tome of his Barotts Son* Pledges for his <Tood

Behaviour, or prefervation of Peaces axid that the King might have
fuch of his Caftles as he plea fed.

All th9 next year is wholly taken up with the Controverfie bc^

tween the King, and Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury : and indeed there
is very little elfe to be found inanyof our Hiftorians until after his

death, which happened in the year 1170. I fliall here pals it by,
and relerve it to another place towards the end of this Kings Reign,
and then report it diftindly.

The Weljh notwithftanding their Homngt and Oaths of Ftdty
tiiade to the King, and notwithftanding their Hoftages given, [4.^
harafs the Mxrchts, and make Incurfions into England. The Kin«'

raifeth a great Army, enters their Country, and forcerh them to

crave Peace. The [5.] next year alio King Htnry marcheth with
an Army into Mules^ to conhrm them in the obfervation of the

Peace, and then pafled beyond Sea, where H^illiam Talvace Ear! of
Sees, and his Son John, and his Grandchild Johnj the Son of his

eldeft Son GuidoEz.x\oi Ponthtu^ [6.3 dcUvered to hrm the Caftles

oi Akneon, and Rcc-MAbtmy with what belonged to them, and they

loft them for the ill Pradifes of them and their Predeceffors, whicli

King Henry abohHied.

quicr.

Mtomon. CaL
'059. «. 10,

Ly.] /v. 30.

From thence he went into BWf4«y with an Army, and there [7.3
made a Match between his Son Geofry and Comjiance Daughter and
Heir of Conan Duke of Britan lately dead, though neither of them
Marriagable ; where though he found oppofition, yet he fbon re-

duced his Enemies and the Country to obedience i he befieged the

Caftie of Fo/igeres in the Confines oH Normandy ^vABritany^ took
and rafed it to the ground ; At Jouars lie received the Homage of

almoft all the Barons, and from thence he went to Ronnes^ which
^-^^ corner

is the chief City, and by that wasfeiied, or took pofrdTioa of the .vkiso^
whole Dukedom ; anti becaufe he liad neither icen Dot nor CorjJiOurgb.

he vifitcd themm the M'ay to his Devotions 2ktMp»hSt. Mtchad.

Cf^'-J Chrm.
t^trm f.iooo.
C.
The Earf of
•?(« delivers

hisCalUesto

[7.5 Hid. D-.

fait B,mtM.

King aairj
W.3k ric« his

SonGeofrxtQ
crtcDiMjghter

of the Duke
of Brhmf.
•Vntl reducctii

i_

At Chrifimtfs King Henry was at £8.3 Poiiikrs^ where his Son
Hnry came to him from England 5 in Lent he' bad a Conference
with the Earl of St. Giks at Qrammont. After Eafitr he marcheth
with his Army mto J'vergn^ and wafted the Lands of Earl IVt/lum,

who engaged upon his Faith, to ftand to Juftice in the prefcnce of

the King, in relation to his Nephew, the youn^ Earl cf Avergn,

whom he had difinherited : but he broke his Faith, weiitover to the

King of Francey and made Difcord between them.

On Trinity [9.3 Sunday the two Kings met in Vcuitin, where
tlicy Treated of Peace, but the great Men of Frame exafperated tlieir

King againft King Hsnrfy and lb nothing was then done ; whereupon
both fides fortiSed their Caftles, and brought together what Forces

they could. The King of France burnt Icvcral Villages between

Mont and Pacey. King Hnry provoked by that Aftion, (thouah

with great deference to King Lewii^ laith tlie Chronicle) burnt the

Strong and Rich Caftle of Chanmont by Qifors, which was the King

of France his Magazine of Viftuals, and there alfo his Money was

R r lodged
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lodged to carry on the War, with very many Villages about it. , At
which the King ol" Prarici was much moved, and burnt Vaditm ?<?-

!^.j/?', that is, (jany Vl/Ic, and other Villages in Ftax.v/, belonging

to the Abby of St. 0.rp« in Rovep ; he burnt alio the good Town
cf AnAdi Unr Stin^ wiiich belonged tdSt. M iry and the ArCh-Bifhbp

of Riven, and waikd fbme other places appertaining to the Church
of Ho/jt Trinity of that City. =

'

'i* '''!'»'

'

[1.3 Ibidem,

C. D.
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In An^^ttjl there was a [i.] Truce made, and Sworn by both

Kings, unt'A Eajtcr. From hence King M'/^r; went into 2^//? 4/2r, and

brought under his flibjecl;on all the lintans^ and thole of St. L^d di;

Leon ; for G^timar Son ol' H.nrj Vifccunt of tJiat Town, gave Pledges,

andfubmitted to the King, being much affrighted, when he faw his

very ftrong Caftle taken and burnt, and other places either taken or

rendred. Wliile he was thus bufied in Briiar.-y,_9. VielTenger came
to him with the News of his Mother Maad the Emprejjes death

;

She died the Tenth of Stpttnshtr at Rmtn, and was buried at the

Abby of B'f. Ihifmros in^nitos^ ^r. Her Son diftributed her vafl:

Treafure, to Churches, Monafteries, Lepers, land other Poor, for

the health of her Soul. She built three Monatferies in Norma/tdy,

and gave a great Siim of Money toward building the Stone Bridge

at i^->T'e»' which file had begun. '^'i > * > f'
•

•-

The greatefl: part of the [2.] Poictovins and Jquitans Confpired

againfl: King Htnry, and wafted the Country with Burning and Ra-

pine ; he marcheth into their Country, deftroys their Towns and

Villages, takes their Caftles, and puts Garifbns into them of his own
Soldiers, and leaves thofe Countries to the Care -of his Queen, and

Patrick Earl of Salisbury, while he goes to meet the King of France

eight days after Eafier, between Mant and Pkcty, to Difcourfe and

Expoftulate with him about the Injuries he had received from him
;

for the Po/'cTo-z^/^J had applied themlelves to the King of FrjKct, and

put themfelves under his Protedion, and given him Pledges for their

Fidelity to him, notwithftanding they were' King //«?/;rA proper

Sub)e£l:s. There was great Debate between the tu o Kings about this

Matter, but the King of France would not deliver his Hofta^es,

though received againit Juftice, and therefore the Truce was only

prolonged until eight days after Midfummer.

Before the laft [^.] Truce w^shiade;"the Krng. of £»^/iiif^ had
Summoned £«<^o Vicecomes or Vifcount of Porhoer, who by a falfe

Title was called Earl ; he had received many kindneffes frorri the

King, yet'refuled to come to his Service and Alliftance, havin^Con-
federated \vitli other Uritans^ (to wit) Oltvtr Fit^-Oliver oi, D-
nan^ and his Coufin Rowland ; King Henry was very angry with

them, and began firft with £«^fl'who was therCliief: he'tookhis

chief Caftle, and burnt and wafted all his Territories, he took from

him the County of Brognerec, whereof the City of Fannes was the

Head, and took poirelTion of that ^Ifb. Afccif this he marched tO

D/;?4/z and took that, and all theFortreffesjn-the Country about it

into his poffefflon. Then he went to the Lands of Rom/and,' amd

plundered and burnt them. '

.. --i^-.. .... Eight

B

D
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Ariuiilucccfi-

fal Treaty.

Eight [4.] days after MiJfuwm'.r the two Kings came together C4]/A«iD.

again, at ttrti-Btrnard^ (a Caftle in Matn neartheedce ol: Ftrch') to

Treat of Peace, and as before, departed without f iiccels ; for the Bri-

trins and Potciovtns, when they gave Hoftages to the King of France,

he Covenanted with them, That he fliould make no Peace with the

King of F^ngUni^ ^'ithout their Confent. Hereupon both fides for-

tific their Borders, and this fort of skirmilhing or fighting conti-

nued until -(^^'i'f«f. King [$.] M'/'ry craftily brought over A/</^//^e!)'

Earl of Bologn to his fide, but when he was to come to his affiftance,

John Earl of Ponthcu wouW not perniit him to paG through Iiis

Country, fo that he was forced to Ship his Soldiers, and bring them
by Sea ; for which denial the King and Earl Ahttheiv march into

Earl ^''/'''^•f Country, and burn above forty Towns and Villages. Tlie

mean while the Kmgqf Fr/iKce burnt the CsiO:kof Hugh o^ Nemaftk,
called Bruero/esy and wafted almoft all the Country ot Perch.

In the day of [6.] Epiphany^ dx QwTvodf'^iy, the two Kings were
Reconciled, and made Friends i Htnry Son to King Htnry did Ho-
mage to the King of France, his Father in Law, for the Earldoms of

Anjoii and Main, and the Dukedom of Britany^ which he then gave

him ; for the Dukedom of Normandy he had done Homage before
5

At the fame time his Father in Law made him SenefcaJ of France,

which belonged to the Fee of Jnjoit ; and then alio Richard Son of

King Henry did Homage to the King of France for the Dukedom of

Aqmtan. In the Feaft of the Purification of the Virgin Mary^ or at

Candkmafs, Henry the Son of King Ht/try, at Paris, fcrved the King

of France at his Table, asSenelcalof that Kingdom.

The two
Ki'gsfortific

their Boi el- IS.

[.5 .J ibiim,
A. B.
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lip Son of

King lewff.

As aifo his

Brother Geo-

King [7.} He/fry Conferred with the King of France ^t St. Ger-

mans En Ley, and there his Son Henry did Homage to Philip $ono(
King Lewis ; and Geofry, at his Fathers Command, did Homage to

him for the Dukedom of Britany. In Lent King Henry went into

Gafcony, and defirroyed many Caftlesthat were fortified againft him,

and reconciled to himfelf, and made Peace with the Earls of Jngo- 1

^.^^

lifm, and March, and many others of lefs Note, In May Geofry the
''^ ^^ '^"'"^

Son of King Henry came to Rennet, and 'Stephen BiOiop of Rennes,

Aitbert Bifliop of Alith, and Robert Abbat of Mont-Michael, and

other Religious Perfons receceived him with great Veneration in the

Church of St. Peter, and there he rceived the Homage of the Ba-

rons of Britany.

At Chrifimafs following the King kept his [S.J Court at Nantes,

where were prefen't the Bifhops and all the Barons of Britany, and

all the Earls, Barons, and Freemen that had not done .it before,

fware Fealty to him, and his Son Geofry. From thence he pafled

into Normandy, and put all things into good order there, and then

came into England, and landed at [9.3 Portfmouth on the tliird of

March ; Ih his Paflage there happened a great Storm at Sea, wherein

the King was in dai>ger of Shipwrack, one of his beft Ships was loft,

and feveral of the Nobility, with 300 Perfons of both Sexes pe-

rifhedinhet. . -
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Soon after his coming into England^ [i.] he called together his

T^Zfti^'io. i

Great Men, and appointed Abbats and Clerks, Earls and Knights,

'to paG through the Land, giving them a Form in Writing what they
vvcte to do.

Sen. Abbat,

p. ij. i. '1

Liquiliiorsap-

poin;cd in all
'

Counties of

Eaglmi.

[|i.]] Chron.

Gervdf. Dbrib.

Col. 1410. «.

lo, Jo. Anno
Dm. 1 170.

[J.] Jbiiem,

n. 5°-

The Articles

of Enquiry.

[4.3 ibidem,

n. 60,

Q.] Ibidem.

^

[tf.3 Ibidem,

14H. /i«. J.
* That is,

when they

were void, and
the Baronies

in Cuftody or

Ward.

Into Kl^fity Surry, Middlefex, Berkjhire, Oxfordjhire, Buckiftgham"

Jh re, and Bedfordjhire.^ were lent the Ahbat of St. AugujUns inCan-
ttr,bnry., the Ahbat of ^hertefey., the Earl of Clare, WtUiam de Abrin-
cis, M/iftefer de Dammarti^., Qerold Fitz,^ Ralph ^ Gilbert de PiKkeny^
William Fitz-Hclt., William Fitz-Nigell ^ William Fttz-Moj-tiv

,

R.ilph of the Hofpital, and Ralph de Dene ; All thele together were
to go the Circuit in the Counties abovefaid, and in like manner In-

quifitors were lent through all the Counties of England.

Thefe Itinerant [2.3 Barons were to exaft Security and Pledges of

all SherifR, who were Sheriffs fince the King went into Normandr)/,

(which was about four years) and of all that after that time were
their Baylifls or Minifters, whatlbever Bayliwick or Charge they
had under them ; and of all tholc which had Hundreds of Barons
in any Counties, whether they had them in Farm or Management

;

That they fbould be before the King at a day by them appointed, to

do fuch Right to him and his Sub)e£ts as they ought to do ; and if

the Sheriffs could not come before them, they were to fend fuch in

their fteads as would be anfwerable for them, and they were to give

Security and Pledges, as well f.r themfelves as the Sheriffs, that

they would do before the King what the Sheriffs ought to do at the

day appointed. And then they were to make this Enquiry.

I. Firjfofalll'^.'] thty wereto enquire of the Sheriffs andtheirBiyliffs^

what and how much they receit'ed of every Hundred.^ and eiJery Town-

Jbip^ and every particular Man^ftnce the Kjng wentlafl into Normandy,
by reafon whereof the Nation or particular Men might be grieved ; and
what they took by the Judgment of the County or Hundred, and what
without it ; and what appeared to be taken by the Judgment^ &c. (l. e.

lawfully ) WM to be written and noted by it felfy and what was taken

without Judgment^ &c. ( that is^ unlawfully ) was alfo to be written and
noted by itfelf ; and of all their takings^ they were to enquire theCaufe.,

and with what Teflimony or Authority they took any thing from any

Man.

n. Alfo., They were to enquire, [4.] what Lands^ and how much the

sheriffs had bought^ or received in Mortgage.^ or were Pawned to them.

III. Jlfo^ They were to enquire of the [[5.] Jrch'BijhopSy Bijhops,

Abbats y Priors., EarIs
.^ Barons ^ Vavafors^ tonights., Citizens^ Bnr-

geffes , and their Senefcals or Stewards, Baylffjs or Minijlers., what

and how much they have received in their Lands after the Term afore-

fdid., of every of their Hundreds., Townfhips, or their f/arttcular Mtn.,

by judgment or without it ; and all the Prifes or Takings.^ the Qaufes^

and Occafions of them, they were to be written and noted diflinSily*

-oc r;.

IV. Alfo, They were to \_6^ enquire of all thofe that fimt the time

aforefaidy had any Bayliwick ( that u Charge or Employment ) under the

King, concerning an * Arch-Bijhoprick , Bifhoprick, Abby, Barony

^

Honour,
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Honour, or Efchaet^ whtU, and how tuMch thtj gAinti in that Em^oy''-

mtnt^

V. Alfoy They were to [j.'] ehqairb of the Kjngs Baylpi ( o^

Officers ) who nimitgeA hu BujintJSy what in any ^Uce had been given to

them,

VI. They were to [8.] enquire concerning the Goods offttch ds * fled

h reafon of the Jffizt of
* Clarendon, and of the Guods offich as

fiiffered by it : what was done and received of every Hundred
,

Townfhib, or Min ; They were to enquire^ whether any one was unfuflly

ascujtd in that Ajjite
^ for Reward^ Promffi^ Hatred^ or any unjt'ft

way : or if any one /ctuftd, was releafed, or his Judgment reverfed^ for

Reward^ Promifey or jfection, and who received the Reward They

were to enquire concerning the Aid to Marry the Kings Daughter, what

was received in every Hundred, in every Townfhip, and of every Man,
and who received it.

VII. They were to [9.] enqiiire what and how much the Foreflers

took, their Baylifsj or Mmtjiers, or Servants after the timeafhrefatd, in

their Bayliwicks or Libertiesj after what manner, and upon what occafion

,

and if by Connivance they omitted to exaCf what was due to the Kjng,

for any Reward, Promift, or Friendfbip ; and of the forfeitures of Fo-

reflsy and of fuch as forfeited in the Forejls concerning hiarts. Hinds,

or other Wild Beafis. And ifthe Fortflers Qi.] or their Servants took

any Man, or did upon Accufation take Security and Pledges for him,

and then rdeafed him without Jujtice ', They were to enquire wht> did

thefe things, and to note them. ' •'

VIII. And all that Were [2.3 accufed of any Fault were to give

Security and Pledges, to appear before the Kjng on the day they (hould

appoint, to do fuch Right to the Kjng and his Subjects as they ought to

ao, and fuch as had no Pledges were to be imprifontd^

IX. They Q.] were to enquire if the Sheriffs, or any of their Bay^

tiffs, or Lords of Towns, or their Baylijfs had returned any thing they

had taken, or had made thdr peace with their Men, or Tcfients, br

Faffals, toflop their Complaints for coming before the Kjng,

X. They [4.3 were to enquire who had been Amerced^ and if any

one had been excuftd or abated any thing of what he was frfi A^^ced^
and by whom it was done.

XI. Alfo, [5.] They Were to enquire in every Bifhoprick, what, and

how much, and for what Cauft, the Arch-Deacons, or Deans (^Rural

Dians ) took of any one, and the whole was to be written down and noted }

and they were to enquire, who ought Homage to the Kjng, and had not

done it to him, nor his Son ; and there was a Roll to be made of them.

[7.] /Udcm.
n. 10.

f8.] Ibidem.

» That IS Tho.

Btekft fhc

ArchBilhop,
and his

iricnds.

\y:].th}iem.

n. 19, 30.

[X ] tbiiim.

[1.] lUtden,

ti. ^o.

C3.3 Ibidefn;

n. 50.

[4 .J Ibiidn.

Cf.l tbUem. '

This wonderful [6.] InquifitioW was made, and all \<>ere com-

manded to appear before the King at London on the Fourteenth day

of June. And upon that day fhe Bifbops, Abbats, Earls, Barons,

Sheriffs, Bavliffs, and AldcrmeA of all England appeared with their

Fidtjiiffors, or Sureties, in gfcat fear, for they knew not the Kings

Defign

[jS.I Ibii'tm,

n. 60. ^ fo),
1 411. //»'.• 4.

C? ». 10, 20.

/4ti. fio. 1 170.

The day of
General Ap-
pearance Vvas

the Four-

tccr.th of
?««. Who
appeared.
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Delign or Intentions. Qn that very day he Knighted Ins Son Htnry^

(who came out of Normandy but that Week) and prefentty com-
manded him to be Anointed and Crowned, all prefent being aflro-

nifhed, and wondring at this Aft. The Arch-Bifhipof Tork per-

formed the Coronation Ceremonies, wliicli ended, the new King,

\))' Command of his leather, received the Fealties of all the Earls,

and Barons, and thus freed from their fear, they all departed to their

own Homes.

Cing Henry

cmxA his

Son to be

browned.
.

^hctarlsa

I
'Harons do
Fcjlty to

lliim. I
,
\'

nd

P.19. b-

30. if.

A great Coun-
cil at London.

* Omnes homi-

IKS S^gni [ui,

fcilicetComi-

tes, BiToncs,

fliilites, Fran-

tos tenenUs,^

etixm yiUica-

nos, &c.
mUieJmum i{e-

fem Scot'tit tf

Vividtm fri.'

Venn ej»5, C^

mnes Comites

,

<i Sirones C?

Francos tftcn.

Us ^gni fut

fecit, VSc.

The King of
Jcatx, his Earls

and Barons

fwcar Fealty

to the new
King.

[8.j Ibidem.

King Henry

gocsintoivTor-

mtndj.

The King of

FriM« angry

that his

Daughter was

not Crowned
Queen.

Jhc new King
made Vice-

Roy of -£«5-

land, and a

new Seal made
for him.

Cj'D ibidem,

t. JO. b.

prhc two\ r.v

Kingj arc
"

Friends.

* Ibidem.

KwEffevy-
fcllintogtian-

gcrous Sick-

pcfs in Nov-

vandy.

He divncJeihis

Kingdom and

Lands a-

mongft his

Son«. '

'

[i.] P. ijif.

b. n. 40.

Bemdiiit^ Ah(;ai gxvQs a fhorter Account of this Inqiiifition, and
in fome things different. ' At Eajiter flaithbe) [7.] the King kept

1' his CPUi^t at IViftdfoKy where were prelent at that Feaft fVi/l:am

' King of ^^cofSy and David his Brother, and almoft all the Nobility,
* and Great Men, as wcllBifhops,.as Earls and Barons, from whence
'after the Solemnity he came to London^ and held a great Council
* for the Coronation of his eldeft Son Hsnry^ and concerning the
* Statutes of the Kingdom. In this Council he turned out of their

' Offices almoft all the Sheriffs oi England and their Baylifis, for abu-
* fing hi^ People, andcaufed them to do Right to himfelf and them,

'by caufing all the * Men of his Kingdom, E^rls, Barons, Knights,
' Franc-Tenents, and alio Husbandmen in every Shire to Swear, what,
* and how much the Sheriffs and their BaylifFs had taken of them,
' and what with Judgment of the County or Hundred, and what
* without Judgment, and for what Forfeitures. But bythislnqui-

^fition the Nation received much damage, for the King reftored
' fome of the Sheriffs to their Places, and they ufed greater Extqrtion
* than before. On the Fourteenth day of June^ in the prefence of
' almoft all the Earls , Barons , and Noblemen of the Land, he
' cauled his eldeft Son Henry to be Crowned, and Confecrated King,
' by Roger Arch-Bifliop of Tork^ an^ Legat from the Apoftolick See,

' and the day after cauled IViUtam King of Scots, David his Brother,
* and all the Earls, Barons, and Franc-Tenents of his Kingdom, to
* become the Men of the new King his Son, and made them Swear
* Allegiance and Fealty to him againft all Men, faving the Fealty they
' ought to himfelf.

On [8.] Midfummer-dizy the King the Father was at Portfrnouth^

from whence he failed into Normandyy for that King Lervis of France

was angry, that his Daughter Mirgaret was not Crowned with the

new King her Husband, and threatned War there» At his depar-

ture he granted to his Son, to do all Right and Juftice in his abfence,

by a new Seal he commanded to be made for him.

i . On [9.3 the Twenty fecond of July, on St. Mary Magdalens-day,

the two Kings met at Vandeurt in ,Mrf/;», where upon a Conference

.cjiey^agrced very well, u .

.

1
From * this Conference'he returned into Normandy, and about the

Feaft of St. Laurence, or Tenth of Augufi, he fell into fb great a Sick-

nefs, as it vvas reported through ail France he was dead. In this

Sicknefs he divided his Kingdom and Lands amongft his Sons 5 To
Henry the eldeft he gave the Kingdom of England, the Dukedom of

Normandy, and Earldoms of Jnjou and Main, and left his youngeft

Son John to be provided for and maintained by him. But Roger

I
Hoveden

B

D
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Hovedtn (ays, he g.ivc unto Joh/i the Earldorn of Mrdoa in Njr-
'm.tndy. To his Son Rtch.trd lie gave the Diikedoin oWJqttifaf?^ with
ail its Appurtenances, to be holdch bi the King of i'rmce ; And to

his SonGeo/z-^thc Earldom of Britany, with the Daughter and Heir

of Earl Qonan, to be holden of the King of frame.

Afief King j^i.j Henry was perfeQly R<:ccvered of hie great fit

of Sickncls, he laid cidim to the Arch Bifhoprick of Bourges, as

belonging to the Dukedom of Jquitan^ which LtnvVK ingot Fra/icc

denied, fiom whence great Dilcord arofc between the two Kings

;

The King of England came into Berry with an Army, to take pop
fellion of it, encouraged thereunto by the Confeirion of the Arch-

Bifliop then upon his Death-Bed, That of Right it did belong to the

D^tchy of Jquitan ; but the King of France coming likewife with

an Army into that Country, prevented liis Defign, and the Difcord

ended in a Truce until the Feafl of Str HiUaty following.

Next year King Henry being in Ireh/id, and bufie about the Con-
queft,, and Eftablifhment thereof, (of which more afterward ) he

had [[2.] news of the two Cardinals, Iheodtnus^ and Alkrtns, the

Popes fpecial Lcgats, coming imo Normandy ; with mighty hafte he

comes from Wexford, arrives in Milford-Havefty and with great dif-

patch proceeds to Portfmouth, from whence with his Sen Hnry he

paffeth into Normandy, and finds the two Cardinals at Caen ; by theii

Advice he was reconciled to King Lewii concerning the Crowning
of his Daughter, fo as he fent back his Son into E^g/^/*^, and with

him Rotrod ArchrBifhop of Roven , Giks Bifhop of Efreux, and

Roger Bifhop of Worce/ier, to Crown him arid Margaret Ins Wife,

and they performed that Solemnity at Winchvjlir in the Church o!

St. i'm/m*, onthe 27*^ of ^//^/sry? 1172.

After this, about the [^.]-Feaft: of Jli-Sai.ns^ the now King ol

England with his^ Qcieen , according to his Fathers Command,
though much againft his Will, w^tm'xmo Normandy \ whenhetamt
to his Father, he fcnt him to the King of Frame., who had a defii"e

to fee, and fpeak ,with his Daughter, he received them both witi

great Joy and Honourj arid they ftaid fbme time with him. Froa

this VJfit there arofe great WifcHief, as weU ro'Fr^»« ad E^^/^^rf

for King Lewis ^ who always hated the Kingbf £;ir^'/^«i, advifed the

newi^i'ng, that prclently upon his return into' /W^'^-^^^, he fhoulc

Require of his Father either all- Krv-^/rfW^ o\ 4\i Normandy , as a Sub-

fiflance for him and-hij Wife ', and dircfted him, thac4(^-^liis Father

would grant neither, he flioiild return into tyanctta him^ --Inthe

mean time the King fufpe^ling the -Fraud and .^laliceof the King ot

France, of which he had haij often experience, fent for hisS:nand

his Wife, they came to him ; Towards Chrijfmdfs he went into ^n-
jou, and left his Son and Daughter in Law h\-i^rf>Mni^:-f^ >'-''- '

''=>^-^-'' ! -.V
'

. ij-ii/.vi,

;

rA :o.--tsbioa :

Walfi/ighim Reports, [4.] Tllat whilfl: the Kk^ w^^ vti'lrrUnd,

H'lgo de St.Maur, and Ralph de Faia, the QueensTlncfe, (as 'twas

faid, by her infiigation ) began to avert the Mind of the young
King from his Father, fuggefting to him, It feemcd indecent to all

Men, that any Man fhould be a King without a Country or Domi'

nioi?.

L_' About

p.]%,»iw.
/ ; jS.ii.a JO.

yfit. Da. 1 170.
King Hinr)
claiuii rhc

Arch-Biflio-

prick of

Bourgcs, Cfe.

A Trace he-

twecnth?t>yo
Kind's.

[z.] Ibid.f.

joi.i; a. 30.

Young KljigT

'-'fMr,>aiiil hii

'it both;

jCrowncd.
\An.Do. 1171.

f:.] Ibidem,

o, Jo^.

Lt

AiAi

'TlteKi"ft?!^o5v

^Ti.ncc tnakes
'
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kwo King? Fa-

ithcr and Son,

and fcts the
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111- Fjrheifor
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[4.] ffypi.

S'eufif f. 447.
«f. 40.
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tohavecaufcd
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Husband and
Son.
r- -;- .« . -T.J
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C8.] Ben.^b.

p. 4j. b. Hav,
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j«y.tf.ii.j«.

The young
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dicts bis Fa-
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1O.3 Be*. Ab.

If. 46. a.
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his Father.
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Qi.] Ibidem.
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ftrengthcns
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NoTmiUd]/,3nd

in thcBordcrs.

[1 :] Jbid. b.

The Authors
ofthcConfpi-
racy agaitift

him.

Qpeen Aliener

fu fpcdtcd.

About this time [5.] one Jdam de Port was impeached of Trea-

fbn, for Confpiring the Kings death, and becaufe being fummoned
by the King, he would not ftand to Judgment, he was Outlawed

from EngUnd.

After [6.] Chriftmafs King Henry fcnt for his Son to Chlnon in

Jvjoify from whence tiiey went to Averng, to * CkrmonP^ to meet
and Treat with Haltrf Earl of Maura»/a, now Savoj/^ about a Mar-
riage between his youngcft Sen Johfj, and his Daughter j^liccj with

whom he was to have had her Fathers Dominions. 1 his Treaty of

Marriage was performed, and concluded with the greatefl: State and

Solemnity imaginable ; 'tis Ijng , and becaufe Ihe died before ic

tOL k cti'etl, I have omittsd it.

From hence they both went to Limoges, where [7.] Raymund
Earl of St. Giks came to them, and became their Man, or did Ho-
mage both to the King of England, and Richard his Son Earl of
Poiclon.., to hold Thotojt of them in Hereditary Right, by the Ser-

vice of coming to them upon Summons, and ftayingin their Service

forty days at his own Cou ; but if they would have him ftay longer

in their Service, it was to be at their Charge ; and furthermore, he

was to give them for Tholoft yearly, One hundred Marks of Silver,

and ten Horfes fit for War, every of them to be worth Ten Marks.
i

The [8.] Earl of Mmriana followed King Henry to Limoges., to

know what Lands or Poffeflions lie would give his Son John^ and

when he would haVe given him the Cafties of Chinon, Lod/m, and
Mirahely the young King contradifted his Father, and would not

fuffer him to do it, for he took it very grievoufly, that his Father

would not aflign him any of his Dominions, wliere he and his Wife
might keep their Refidence, when as he had defired England^ or

NormanAy^ or Anjouy by the Counfel of the King of France, and
the Earls and Barons of Normandy that loved not his Father : From
this time he fought occafions and opportunity to recede from him,

and would in notliing hearken to his Advice.

HavingC9.] therefore difpatched hIsBufineft at Limoges, he h^ftned

to come into Normandy as fbon as he could, and his Son with him
;

Coming to Chinon, the King ftaid there all Night, his Son not having
taken his leave of his Father, went forward, and on the Morrow
was at Akncon, and the next day at Argentom. His Father followed

him, and that Night he was at Argentom, his Father was at Alencon,

and that very Night about Cock-Crowing, he with his private i a-

mily cam^ to the King of France, on the Eightli day of March.

The King [i.] knowing his Son hadefcapcd, feared the treachery

of the French, and therefore with great diligence vifited his Cafties

in the Borders of Normandy toward France^ and well (Vanned and
Viftualled them. ^ Gifors aifo he lirengthned as well as he could j he

likewife vifited Ims Cafties in Normandy, and lent his Commands to

all his Caftellans in England, Jnjou, and Eritany, that they fhould

ftrongiy guard, and rake care to iecure the Cafties under their

Command. £2.] The chief Contrivers of this Treafbn were Z.en-^

King oi France, and asfbmefaid, Qnccn Alienor, and Ralph de Fata
;

for
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for fhe had with her Richard Duke of Aqultan, and Geofry Earl of
Britmy her Sons, and fcnc them both into France to tiie younc» Kinf*

their Brother, that they might fide with him againfl: their Father.

After the departure of the young King, [^.] Richard Bar his

Chancellor returned to his Father, and delivered him the Seal he
had committed to him, which he received, and caufed it to be (e-

curely kept. The Servants alio which he had placed in his Sons Fa-
mily , returned to him, and brought with them his Carriages,

Sumpters, and Furniture; his Father would not retain them, but
fent them back to his Son, and moreover fent by them Silver Vef-

fels, Horfes, and Apparel, and commanded them they fhould ferve

him faithfully ; But when they came, fuch as would fray, he caufed

to fwear Fealty to him againft his Father, and would not permit any
to ftay v/ith him, that would not take that Oath ; To wit, Walter

his Chaplain , Edward his Chamberlain , and William Blund his

Porter. Tliefe came and fl:aid with his Father.

In the mean while Lewii King of France was very kind to his

[4] Son in Law, and to his Brothers, and thofe that came with
them ; and caufed a new Seal to be made for him, with which he

confirmed all his Grants and Donations 5 he a Ifb called together

Harl Robert his Brother, Philip Earl of Flanders, and Matthew his

Brother Earl of Bologn, Henry Earl of Troys, Theobald Earl of Blots,

and Earl Stephen, and the other Earls, and Barons of France, and
alfb the Arch-Bifhops, and Bifhops, and all the Clergy and People

of France, and held a great Council in Paris, in which he himl'elf

fware, he would according to the utmoft of his Power afTift the

young King to maintain the War againtlhis Father, and to gain the

Kingdom of England. The like Oath he caufed the Earls and Ba-

rons of France to fwear to him : they firfl having received the Oaths
and fccurity of the young King, and his Brothers, that they would
never recede from the King of France, nor make l^eace with their

Father without his confent, and good liking of his Barons.

In this Council the [5". J young King received the Homage and

Fealty of Philip Earl of Flanders, and gave him for his Homage and

Fealty, One thoufand Pounds yearly Rent in England, a-nd the

whole County of Kjnt, with the" Caftlcs of Doucr and Rochijler.

Likewife he received the Homage and Fealty of his Brother Matthew

Earl of Bologn, and for them he gave him the whole Soke, or Liberty

of Kirketon in LirJ.fty, and the Earldom of Moreton. He received

alfb the Homage and Fealty of Earl Theobalk, and to him he gave

500/. by the year of An]oii Rent, the Caftle of Ambois, with all

the Right he claimed in Turain, and all the Right which his Father and

he claimed in Caftk-Regjnald ; All thefe Donations he confirmed

with the new Seal which the Kin^ of France caufed to be made,

and many others. Fie granted to WA/iam King of Scotland for his

Homage and Service all Northumberland to the River Tine ; To
David his Brother he gave the Earldom of Hunting ton^ and as an

Augmentation, added all Cambridgefhire ; To Earl Hftgh Bigot, he

gave the Honour of Eye to hold in Fee and Inheritance ; and the

Caflle of Norwich irr-Cuflody to him and his Heirs for ever.

S f After

Young King
/y^r^'s Chan-
cellor brought
liis ScjI to his

Farhcfi

He caufed Juch
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After ExJ} r [6.] the whole Kingdom of France^ the yojng King,

his Brothers Richard and Geofry^ and almoft all the Earls and Ba-

rons of England^ Normandy, Jquitati^ Jr/jnu, and Britany^ rofe Up
againfb King Hf/?r;' the Father, and wafted his Countries on all fides

with Fire, Sword, and Rapine : They befiged and tpp,k his Caftles,

and he refifted, and made what defence he could ; he had with him
20000 * Brabanters which lerved him faithfully, but not without

great Pay.

Philip Earl of [7.] Flufiders marched with a great Army into

Normandy^ befieged and took Jlkmnrlt, and from thence went and

befiegcd Driencourty which was delivered to him ; Here his Brother

Matthew Earl of Bologn was fhot with an Arrow, of which Wound
he died.

In the mean time the King of France and his [8.] Son in Law be-

fieged Vernal ; but Hugh Laey, and Hitgh Beaumont, the Conftables

or Governors, floutly defended the Town, fb as the King of France

with his great Army and Engines made but final! progrefs againrt it,

though he lay a Month againft it. There were within that Town
befides the Caftle, three Burghs, all leparated from each other, and

inclofed with a ftrong Wall, and Ditches full of Water ; one was

called the great Burgh , againft which the King of France fixed his

Engines without fuccefs. After a Month the Defendents wanted

ViSuals, and made a Trace with the King of France for three days,

to go to the King of England to defire Relief, and if in that time

they failed of it, then to deliver the Burgh. The peremptory day

appointed was the Vigil of St. Laurence ; At the Requeft of the

Defendents, the King of England came to relieve the Town, and

drew up his Afmy ; The King of France feutto the King of England

the Arch-Bifhop of 6V»j, Earl Henry, and Earl Theo6ald unto him,

to let him know next day, which was the peremptory day, he vi^ould

have Conference with him ; but he neither came nor lent, and fo he

by a trick gained the Burgh. When he had it, the King of France

dare not keep it, but entred the Town, plundered it, burnt the

Burgh , and flying carried the Burghers Prifbfters with him into

France. So foon as the King of England knew it, he purfiied them,

killed many, and took very many, and returned that Evening to

Fernol : Lodged there that Night, and Commanded the Walls that

were battered down to be repaired up.

of Augufi.

This Adion was on the 9'''

Next day he went from {^9.] Fernol or Feme/til^ and took Dam-
vilty the Caftle of Gilkrt at Tileres., and in it Multos MiliteSy &
iitrvientesy many Knights, and Elquires, or Servants ; from thence

he came to Roveny and fent his Brabanters, in which he moft con-

fided, into Britany. againft Bugh Earl of Chtfiery and Ralph de Foit-

geres, ( he was Lord of a Caftle of that name, in the Confines of

Normandy and Brittany ) who had feized upon almoft all that Coun-

try ; The Earl, and Ralfh came to meet them, and in a pitch'c Field

and plain Battle the Brttans were vanquifhed ; thofe two and the

moft Potent of the Britans fled to the Caftle of Dole. In the Battle

were taken leventeen of the ftouteft Knights, Hafculf di St. HiUryy

WiUi-im Patriciuiy or Patricy Maimer de Falctliay Patric at Landa,
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Geofry Farft, Wtliiam de Rulent^ R.tlph dt Sini'Jts^ 'John Piucirm, or

B.'/t/tr, tlie * V.guitr or Vicar of Dole^ IVilham dt Uga^ H'lUiam d: * ^^ «^9 the

Ujtit^ R)htrttts de Trehxm, Pagans Cornutm, ^e^//?^?/^ /'/^i;*/^ '

SS',!"*''!'
Rtginald de Ca,mpo Lanibtrtij Eudo Btfiardui, befldes many others

]
GbTcnmr of

Horfe and Foot ; and tliere were flain above \ 500 Brttans in the
'^''^''-

Battle, which was fought on the Twentieth day of Augiijt.

The next day [ i .] after this Battle the King of England had news
of it, and forthwith marched towards Dolt^

(^ which the Urabantert

prefently after their Viftory had inverted) and gave order for his

Petrars (Machins to caft great Stones into Towns, or againft the

Walls _) to be fitted and prepared, with other Warlike Engines;
but the Earl of Chefltr, and fuch as were with him in the lower,
not being able to defend it, rendred themfelves on the Twenty fixth

day of Atig/ijt ; and in like manner all Bntany^ with its Fortreffts

and Places of Strength, was delivered to him. [2.] TheHiftorian
names fourfcore Earls^ Barons^ and Great Men that were taken in

this Tower or Caftle, befides, as he fays, many others he did not

'name.

After thefe [j.] Viflories the King of France and his Adherents

began to defjoair, and endeavoured by all means to make Peace be-

tween King Henry and his Sons. The place appointed for the meet-

ing and Treaty was between Gifors and Trie. Thither came Licwi^

King of Fr^iwe, with the [4.] Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops, Earls, and
Barons of his Kingdom, and brought withhim Henry^ Richard, and
Geofry, Sons of King Henry, who came alio with the Arch-BiQiops,

Bilhops, Earls, and Barons of his Dominions, on the Twenty firth

of September. [5.] In hoc Co/loquio, In this Conference and Treaty,

the King the Father offered the King his Son, half the Rents of his

Demefhs of England^ and four Caflles there;, or if his Son had
rather Refide in Normandy, he offered him half of the Revenue of

that Dukedcm, and all the Revenue of Jnjou, three Caftlesin Nor-
mandy^ one in Main^ one in Jnjouy one in Turain. [6.'] To Richard

he offered half the Revenue of ^^«/V^», and four Caftles there ; and
to his little Son Geofry he oflered all the Hereditary Eltate of £arl

Conan, if by the confcnt of the Poft he could Marry his Daughter
Confiance. [7.3 And further, he referred himfelf to the Judgment oi

the Arch-Bifhop of Moujtttr en Tarantaii, and the Popes Ixgzts, to

add to their Revenues what they lliould think juftand equal, re-

lerving to himfelf Royal Juftice, Dignity, and Power.

But it was not the mind of the King of France fuch a Peace fliould

be made ; for prefently after the Treaty, he and the young King

[8.] lent Robert Earl of Leicefie.r with an Army of I'Itmmi/sgs into

England, \\ ho with his Counrefs and Army landed upon the Coaft of

of Suffolk, about the Feaft of St. Luke, and were received by Earl

Hugh B'god into his Caftle of FramiKgham, where he furnifhed them
with Neceffaries. The Earl befieged Hagenet, a Caftle v, hereof

Ranulphde Broc had the keeping, and within four days took it ; and
proceeding from thence to Leicejitr, it was told him, there was a

great Force got together about St. Edmunds-Bury, and being for-

prized at the News, he returned.

I joo Britons

C»] ibidem,
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At this time Richard de Lucy [9.] Jufticiary of England, and
Humphry de Bjhun the Kings Conftable, were gone forth with a great

Army to wafte the Dominions of tlie King of Scot/and ; they had
burnt B.rw/ck, and fpoiled the Country round about it, but receiv-

ing the News of tlie Earl of Leicefter, they made Truce with the

King of Scots , until the Feaft of St. HilUryy and gave, and took
Holfages on either fide for the performance of it. This done, Hum'
fhry de Bohtm marcheth as faft as he could toward St. Edmunds-Bury^
ejqpefting the coming of the Earl of Leiceficr ; There came into his

afliltance Regmald Earl o^ Cornwall, * Robert lc.^x\oiGloucefier, and
tVi/L'am Earl of Arundel, about the Feaft of AU-Saints came from
Frammgham with his Army near to St. Edmunds-Bury, in a place

called Fornham, in a Marfn or Meadow not far from the Church of
Sr. Genovef'-i The Earls with a great Army, and Humphry de Bohun
with three hundred of the Kings choice Horie met him, and with
the Banner of St. Edmund difplayed before them, charged that part

of the Army in which the Earl of Leicefter was, and in a moment
his Army was defeated, and he and his Wife taken, as alfo Hugh de

QafttUis a Noble Frenchman. In this Battle fell Ten thouland Fkm-
mings, and the reft were taken, imprifbned, and ftarved ; The Earl
of Leicefter and his Wife, and Hugh de Caftellis, with the better fort

of thole that were taken were lent into France, to King Henry the

elder, and were imprifoned at Falais with the Earl of Cheftcr.

About the Feaft of St. Martin , or Eleventh of November, [i .3

King Henry the Father with his Brahanters mairched into Jnjott, and
about eight days after Geofry de Haya came to him, and delivered

the Town and Caftle of Hay ; The Caftle alfo of FruUi, and the

Caftle of Campeni, which Robert de Bk held againft him, were ren-

dred ; in which laft, Multi Milites & Servientes capti fuerunt, many
Knights, and their Servants or Men were taken ; as for example Hai-
meric de Ble, Miles, & Hofmundus, Everardus, & Gaufridus, homines

ejus, his Men, or fuch as held of him in Knights Service, or had
done Homage to him : and fo to the number of forty Knights and
Servants, as the Hiftorians do number them.

About the [2.3 Feaft of St. Jndrew , or later end of November,
he came before Vendome, which Brachard de Lavardin, having ex-

pelled the Earl his Father, held againft him, and took it ; From
whence old King Henry returned into Normandy.

At Chriftmafs [3.] following King Henry the Father wasatC^e;?
in Normandy, where a Truce was made between him and the King
of France, from the Feaft of St. Hillary, or Thirteenth of January,

until the Clole of, or eight days after Eafter. At the fame time
likewife Hugh Bifliop of Durefm made Truce with the King of Scots

at Revedal for the fame time , and gave him for it 300 Marks of
Silver, to be levied upon the Lands of the Barons of Northumber-
land.

In the time of this Truce, [4'] Roger de Mowbray ere£l:s a For-

trefi at the Ferry in the Ifle of Axholm, and Hugh Bifhop of Durham
created one at Alverton.

When
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When [5.] the time of the Truce was expired, after £.r/?;r, the
young King H:/iry, and PhiUp Earl of FUn-krs propounded to raifc

a great Army, with defign to come \'ov England \ and how they
were diverted from the Voyage lee afterward.

The King of ^fo^j-aifo not long after the Clofe of Eapr^ [6.] ha-
ving fir ft colleQed his 300 Marks of the Barons of A'orthumbtrUnd,
entred it with his Army, and there with his Scots and * GuliiaknftSy

or Inhabitants of Galway^ made great Slaughters and Ravages,
(incredible, and beyond the inhumanity of the moft Barbarous Na-
tions, as thelc Authors report them. ) His Brother [7.] Da-vid he
fenc to Letcefier to affift that Earls Forces againft the King, whilft

he'befieged Carlijle, where Robert de Vans vJdiS Governor; When
he had been a few days before it, he inverted the Caftie with part

of his Army, and with the other part he marched through iVfl^.

thumberUnd, and wafted the Lands of the King and his Barons

:

and took by Arms the Caftie of Ltdd^ which was Nicholas Stutevills,

and the Caftles of Burgh and Appleby which were the Kings, but in

the Cuftody of Jiobert de StutevtU, and the Kings Caftie of Werk-
worth, which Robert Fttz-Richard kept , and the Caftie of Jerby
which Odanel de Vvfraavil held, and then returned to his Army be-

fore Carli/le, and ftaid there fo long as the Garifbn wanted Viftuals,

when the Governor Articled with him. That he would deliver the

Town and Caftie upon Michaelmafs-da.y following, unlcfs by that

time he had Relief from the King of EngUnd, and for performance
of this, he fecured the King of Scots by Oath and Hoftages.

From hence he went with his Army and befieged [8J Frudhou^

the Caftie of Odonel de Vnfranvil, but could not take it ; for the

Torkfhire Army prepared to come upon him, the Commanders where-
of were Robert de StftteviH, arid his Son fVtlliam, William de Vefcy^

Kanulfh Glanvill, Ranttlph de Thilli Conftable to the Arch-Bifhop of

Tork , Bernard de Bailoll, and Odonel de Vnfranvil. The news
whereof railed the King of Scots from that Caftie, from whence he

fled and befieged Jlnwic , and feiit from thence Earl Duncan, the

Earl of Anegus , and Richard de Morvilly with almoft the whole
Army , to harafs, pillage, and burn the Countries round about

;

which Orders they executed with barbarous, and more than inhu-

mane Butcheries and Cruelties (if we believe thefe Hiftorians.)

In the mean time, the Commanders of the Torkfhire Army being

informed of his Retreat from Prttdhou^ and that he had [9.] befieged

Almvic, and fent moft of his Army from him, they make towards

him with mighty fpeed : and on a fudden came before Almvic,

where they found him lecure, (porting with his Soldiers, and fearing

nothing, for when he faw them afar off, he thought they had been

his own Army under Earl Duncan : but when they fet upon him,

and took him Prifoner, his Soldiers fled ; With him they took Ri-

chard Cumin, William Mortemer, William de Infula, or Lijle, Hmry
Revel, Ralph de Ver , 'Jordan 2i Flemming, Waldeuf Fitz-Baldmin

de Bicre, and Richard Malm Juuelltts. This was done on the Thir-

teenth day of July.

On the fame day [i.] Hugh Earl of Bar, the Nephew of Hugh

Bifhop of Durham, landed at Hertlepoky with forty Knights from
France^

An. Do. » 174.
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Fra/)cc, and 500 VUmmings., for whom the Bifhop had fent ; but

when he heard the King of Scots was taken Prilorer, he remanded

the Fltmnungs., giving them forty days Pay according to Contraft,

but retained Hari H.>igh and his Knights, and deUvered to them his

Caftle of Alvtnon, which they were to defend.

HuCfred tlie Son cf [2.] Ftrgm, Prince of the Country of Ga!^

way, and his Brother (iilhtrt^ lb (bon as they heard their Lord the

King of Scots was taken, with their Galtvalr/^s returned home, and

expelled out of G^/'f/i^ all the BayUffs and Minirters, or Keepers, the

King of Scotland had impofed on them, and killed all the Efigl/jh

,and Fre/jch they could apprehend : all the FortrelTes and Munitions

the King of Hcots had built, and railed in their Country, they be-

fieged, took, and dcftroyed, and put to the Sword fuch of the De-
fendents as fell into their hands.

While thcfe things were done in the [4.] North, Earl Hugh Bi^

got came with his blemmings to Nortvich^ and fired it ; and prefently

zkcrWhitfunday, Anfchdil Mailore, the Conftableof /.e/Ve/?er, went
with his Soldiers to the Kings Town of Northampton^ andtheBur-

gelfes with the Soldiers they liad within, went out to meet them
;

they fought, and ih^LtycefinaKs were Victors, carrying- away with

them 200 Prifoners, and a great Booty.
i

At the fame Q5.] time Geofry the Kings Bale Son, Eleft of Lthcoln.^

called together the Forces of Lincolftjhire^ and befieged the Forft-efs

Roger Mowbray had built in thelfle of Axholm, took it in few days,

and demolifhed it ; and as he was going to affift the LeycefirianSy he
was taken by the Country People at a place called Clayt.

So foon as Geofry [6.] Ele£b of Lincoln had taken anddeftroyed
this Caftle, he joyned hunlelf to the Arch-Bifhop o'iTork, and they

befieged Roger Mowbray s Caftle of Majfarch^ and took it with many
Knights and Servants in it j and it was delivered into the Cuftody
of the Arch-Bifhop of Tork. Wliilc theleBifhops [7.3 were bufie

in Tofkjbire, Robert Earl of Ferrers^ with the Soldiers of Leycejter.,

came very early in the Morning to Nottingham.^ the Kings Town,
whereof Reginald de Lacy was Governor, which they prefently took

without difficulty , and burnt it, killed the BurgelTes, and carried

many away Captive, and what Prey they could get.

Toward [8,] Midfummer Richard de Lucy befieged Huntingdon

Caftle ; the Garifon had burnt the Town before his coming ; Richard

de Lucy built a Fortrefs before the Gates of the Caftle, fb as none

of the Garifon could go out with fafet)', and by the Kings Com-
mand, put It into the hands of Earl Himon, who claimed the County
of Huntingdon in the Kings Court, as his Inheritance : which the

Kmg granted to him, if he could get it.

At [9.] Midfumn/er the young King, and Philip Earl of Flanders,

at the Inftigation of the King of France, and the Requcft of the

Earls, and hgrons o^ England, came with a great Army to GrrfW/^

in Flanders, where there were bhips ready to Tranfport them. In

the mean while the old King was with his Army in Po/V?o«, and
fubdued

B
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I'ubdued many Forts and Caftles, and at length cjme to the City of '

^hc oUKing

[^ain6is^ entred it and took two TowerS, \<hereof one wSs called

the great Tower, wHerein were many Knights, and Elquircs, or
Str'vitntes ; He likewife befieged the Cathedral, which was forti-

fied and Vidualled againft him, and within few days poffeffed him-
felf of that, where he took alio many Knights and Servants^ after-

wards he returned into Anjou^ about St. Barndy he took Jnctm^
the Town of Qitininon de Anctna^ and built there a ftrong Fortrels,

and placed a Garifbn in it; After this he wafted the whole Pro-

vince, and extirpated the Vines, and iruit-Trces, and therf returned

iato Normandy.

The young [i.] King, and the Earl of Flanders werfe yet at

Gravelin^ detained with contrary Winds j King Henry the Father,

to oppofe, and bring to nothing what they might do in England, he

B went fpeedily to Barpu, and landed at South.mipton the Eighth of

July^ with both the Qiieens, ih&BraUntets, and his Prilbners, the

Earls of Ltyctjhr and Chejl r ; From thence he went toward Canter-

bury, and fo foon as he law the Cathedral there, where Arch-Bifliop

Thomas was buried, he behaved h'imlelf, as will be related afterward.

His Devotion, or Submiflion, and Pennance there ended, he moved
with his Army toward Hunptngtonj and befieged it, and forced it to

furrender on the Twenty firft of Jdy^ upon Mercy, faving the Lives

and Limbs of the Defendents.

From thence the King marched Q2.] with his iArmy toward Fr^-

mingham Cattle, where Hugh Bigot was with a great Force of Fkm-
mings^ and pitcht his Tents before it, and on the Morrow, on the

Twenty fifth of Jugiffiy the Bar! came, and made Peace with the

King, and delivered his Caftles of Framtngham and Bangey ^ and
with great diiEculty obtained of him, that the Flemmings might
depart home ; From thence the King went to Northampton, where
came to him theBifhop of Durham, and delivered him that Cattle,

the Caftles of Norham and Alverton, and he fcarce could obtain of

the King, that Hugh Earl of Bar his Nephew, and the Soldiers or

Knights that came with him out of France^ fhould return from

whence they came. And on the fame day, the Thirty firft of J^ty,

came to him Ansketil Mullore, and William de Diva, Conftables of

the Earl of Leyce/ier, and rendred the Caftles of Leyctfitr, Montfor-

rel, and Qroby \ and the lame day came to him Roger Mulhray^ or

Mowbray, and rendred his Caftleof Treskt ; and then alio came the

Earl of Ferrers, and delivered his Caftles of ^tutesbury, and Duf-

feld.

While [j.] thefe things wel-e doing in England, the King of

France recalled the young King and Earl of Flanders from the Sea

Coaft, and with a great Army befieged Ro-uen, but prevailed little

againft it, for the Barons, and Knights of Normandy, that heartily

loved Henry the Father, put themfelves into the City^ and courage-

oufly defended it. This news coming to King //t»ry the elder, his

Affairs in England being in a great meafure letled, with great fpced

he went to Portfmouth, and on the Eighth of Auguft, being Friday,

landed at Barjleu in Normandy, and carried with him his Brahanters,

and One thoufand Welflj ; With him he alfocarried Wtliam King of

Scots,
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S:ots, the Earls of Ltycefi^r^ znd Chefier, and.firft imprifbned thccn

at Caen, and afterward at FAlais. On !SunLty next he came to

Roven^ the next Morning early he fent the JVe/JJj beyond the River

Sey/j, to learcli the Woods on that fide of the Town, where the

King of Fraficc was with his Army, they met with forty Waggons
laded with Wine and Victuals from France, the Drivers and Convoy
lied, the iVelfh purfued and took fome, and killed others, and re-

turning to their Prize, they broke thj Waggons, and ftaved the

Wine Veflels , leading away the Horfes. The Report whereof

coming to the King of France and his Army, they thought of no-

thing but flight. The King of England in the mean time cleared

the Gates the Citizens had flopped up, and marching out, filled up

the Ditch which was drawn between the King of France his Army,
and the City. The King oi France then Commanded, That his

Stone-Cafting, and other Warlike Engines fliould be broken, and

burnt ; He alio Commanded his Soldiers to Arm. The King of

England came up to his Tents with his Soldiers, or Knights, and

their Servants ; and the King of France, his Knights, and Servants,

or Efquires, came out of their Tents, and charged furiouOy the

Englifhy who took and wounded many of them, and killed mofl: of

their Horfes. Next Morning William Arch-Bifhop of Sens, and

Jhtobald Earl of Blots, came to the King of England, and asked

Leave that the King of France might fafely Retreat with his Army to

M-alhaunj, upon Condition he came next day to Treat with the King

of England ; and that he fhould do fo, they both obliged themlelves

by their Faiths and Oaths ; and ib the King of France departed

with his Army to the place appointed, and there ftaid ; but about

Midnight, he privately caufed his Soldiers to march, and diey halted

not until they came into France : not regarding the Faith and Oaths

of the Arch-Bifhop or Earl, by which for his advantage they had

obliged themlelves. This Retreat pf the King of France happened

on the Fourteenth of Jugu(l.

On the day following the Arch-Bifhop and Earl came again [4.3 to

King Henry the Father, and propounded a * Conference or 1 reaty

between him and the King of France at Giftrs, upon the Fe^ft of

the Nativity of the Virgin Mary, or Eighth oi Scpttmier ; at which
time they met, but could not agree: but appointed another CtiKs-

quium or Treaty on Michaelmafs-day, between Tours and AmhoU,

upon Condition, that tlie King of England the mean while might

march into Foi^lou, to fijbdue his Son Richard, they Iwearing, That

neither the King of Irance, nor the youg King, nor any for them,

or on their Party, lliould give, or fend him Relief. When he came
into Pot5iou, his Son Rich.ird dare notftand him, but fled from every

place where he thought he would come, and relinquifhed the Caftles,

and FortrelTes he had formerly taken ; and when he heard the King

of France and Iiis Brother, had made Truce with the King his Fa-

ther, and excluded him, he was mightily troubled, and came weep-
ing, and caft himl^f at his Fathers Feet, and asked his Pardon. He
moved with Paternal Compaflion, received him into favour, and

kilTed him. [5.] This Peace was made between his Father and him
on the Twenty third of September. Richard went with his Father

to meet the King of France, and his Brother, that he might inform

them what he had done. On Michadmafs-day all Parties met between
Tours
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* Toitrs and Ambois^ according to Agreement, ind the day following

the young King and his Brothers, according to the Advice of the

King of France, fiabmitted themfelves td their Fathers Mercy, and
made with him Articles of Peace, and confirradd them witn their

Seals.

I. The young Kjng [6.] Henry, and, fjts Brothers Richard, and

Geofry, fhou/d return to the Ohcdtence of their Father, notnith(landing

any Oaths ( of which they were to he abfoli/td ) they had mude between

themfelves^ or with others, againjl him or his Men.

II. That all their Men (Ttnents in Military Service, or fuch at

had otherwife done. Homage to them ) and Btro)ts, (fuchmhdd tmmt-

diately of thern their Baronies ) that had for their fakes receded from
the Fidelity they ought to their Father^ were by them to be frted, and
acquitted from the obligation of fuch Oaths and Covenants they had

made with them, and fo were to return into the Homage and Allegiance

of their Lord the Kjng,

III. The Kingi hts Men, and Barons were to re-have, and pojfcfs

all their Lands^ Caflles^ &c. which they hadfifteen days before the Rup-

ture between Father and Sons. Likewife the Kjngs Barons and Mtn^
that left him, and followed his Sons^ were to have again all their Lands,

they had at the fantc time,

IV. The King the Father remitted all Evil Wilt tcmards his Ba-

rons and Men which left him, fo as for that he would do them no Evil,

fo long as they ferved him faithfully, as their Liege Lord. The like

the youngKjng remitted to all Clerks and Laicks which were in his Fa-

thers Service, and gave Security he would mot procure their hurt or da-

mage in his whole Life.

V. By this Concord the Kjng was to give his Son Henry two conve-

nient Cajlles in Normandy , by his own appointment, and i ^coo 1.

jcarly of Anjou Monty. To his Son Richard two convenient Receptacles

or Places of Receit in Poi£^OU, fo as no damage might accrue to his Fa-

ther from them, and in Money half the Revenue of Poi£tou. To his

Son Geofry he gave in Money half the Fortune or Revenue he was to

have by his Marriage of Earl Conans Daughter, and after he wasMar-
ried to her, ( byConfent of the Pope ) the rohole Revenuey as Earl Co-
nan had dire^ed.

VI. The Prifoners that had Compounded, and made their Compofi-

tions with the King, ( that is ) William /C^>? "/ Scotland, the Earls

^ LeicefterW Cheftcr, 4a?^ Ralph i/Fougeres, and their Pledges,,

were exempted out of this Concord. But the other Prifoners on both

fides were to be delivered , and ft free, yet fo, as the K^'*Z {^^^^^

take Pledges of fuch aS he pleafed, and fuch as rpere able to give them

;

and of others he was to have their Fealty atid Oath , and Security of
their Friends,

VII. The Caflles that were fortifed in the tinte of the War, were

to be tn the fame Condition they had been before the War.

All his Rebel-
lious Sois
fubmic Co his

Mcrcjr.

n. jf.

Arcides of

Peace be-

tween old

King Hetirj

and bit Sons.

T t vm.
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VIII. That Henry the young Kjng jbould frmly ohfyvc ihe Do-

nation mndt by hit Father tQ his Brothtr John ; Ihat is to fay^ One

thoufind Pounds yearly out of his Dtmtufns And Efchcats in England,

the Cajtle of Nottingham with the County^ the Cajik of Malborough,
with its Appurtenances ; In Normandy, One thonfand Pounds by the

year of Anjou Money, and tivo Cafiksy juch as his Father would appoint
;

In.An\ou, and the Lands that wtr^ thcHarIs of Nn\o\x, One rhoufand

Pounds yearly of Anjou Mmey, and one CaJlk j and in Turain one

Cajlkj and /n Msiiaonie Ciijlle.

IX. The Kjngfor the love of hU Son^ pardoned all forfeitures of

fuch oi left bimj and adjjcfed to hit Son, fo as they were not to anffver

for themj but for I}eath, Treafon, and the lofs of a Member , they

were to anfver according to the Judgment and C.uflom of the Land ; If
any one

;
had forfeited any thing before the War, he w.is to jl.tnd to

^ Judgmefttfor that ; They that were eng.iged in any .Pkaor Suit^ the

Plea or ,Smt was to be in the fame [late and condition it was before the

War.
^

"X. Kj»g Henry the Son gave his Father Security^ that he rvould

keep this Concord ; As alfo he and his Brothers gave him Security^ that

tiny would not exact more of him a^ainfi his Will, than what he had

given, and that they would never withdraw their Services from him.

Richard and Geofry became his A/e», (that isj did Homage to him)

for what he had given them., and what they held of him ; Henry would

have done it Itkervije., but his Father would not receive it., becaufe he

was a KJ^^.i .ytt he took Security of him.

At the lame time [7.3 there was a Diflention between Veired and

Gilbtrt the Sons of ftrgm^ who fhould Rule in the Country of QaU
way, fo that they both'contrived, and laid Defigns to kill each other.

Gilbert called his Men together, and Confulted with them how they

might take and deftroy his Brother ; His Son Malcolm not long after

fets upon the Ifland in which Vctred Refided, and took him, and

commanded he fliould be flain, firft having ordered he fliould be

Emafculated, and have his Eyes pulled out. The King not knowing
this, lent one of his Clerks, by name Roger dt H.veden, to Rokrt
de I'^atis Governor of CarliJIe, that they two might go to the two
Brothers ^forelaid, and endeavour to bring them into his Service.

When they came to Difcourfe with Gilbert and the Galwegians^ about

the Twenty third of November, they offered them, to the uleof the

King, 2000 Marks of Silver, and joo Cows, and 500 Hogs, as a

yearly Rent, upon Condition he would receive them into his Pro-

teftion, and fecure them from the Servitude of the King of Scots.

But.thele MelTengers would conclude nothing, until they Ipakewith

the King of England^ who when he had heard how l/^re^ his Kins-

man was flain, Jie would make no Peace with the Gahvegians.

. At Chrijlpidfs [8.J the King was at Argentom in Normandy, and
from thence lent his Son Richard into Foictcu, to reduce the Caftles

of his Earls and Barons, which they had fortified againft him, to the

fame Condition they were in before the War, and todemolinifuch
as he thought lit, and by his Letters Ordered the Army of Poiitou^

his Baylitfs, and Minifters, to be alliftant to him. On the Second of

February
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Fehrttary the two Englijlj Kings were at Mim^ and frorh thence came
into Normttndy^ and the Twenty fourth of that Month they had k
Conference with the King of France at Gifors, and went from
thence to Rovei?^ M'liere he left his Son^ and went on into J»joit^

and fortified his own Caftles, and demolifhed Ibme others, and the

Rcfidue he reduced to the fame State they were in before the War ;

and from thence came to Caen in Normandy, and fent for his Son to

come to him, to go over with him into England .- at firft he refufed,

upon the ftiggeftions of People, That if his Father got him into Eng- i

Imd^ he would put him in Prifbn ; at length his Father plying himl
with many Meffengersand good words, fb wrought upcn him, as hei

came to him to Burt, and there before the Arch-Bifhop of R:>ve»,

and Htnry Bifhop of Baie/ix^ and WtUiam Earl of Magnavill, and
Richard H'lmct Conftable of Normandy, and other the Kings Friends

and great Officers, threw himfelf with Tears at his Fathers Feet,

befeeching him to receive his Homage and Allegiance, as he had his

Brothers ; And added. That if his Father would not receive his Ho-
mage, he could not believe he loved him. At length, by the per-

fuafion of the Standers by, he received his Homage and Allegiance,

and fent him to the King of France, while he went to 'Valoingues,

and from thence to Chtrbonrgh, where his Son came to him; and
from thence they both went to Caen to mtet Philip Earl of Flanders,

who delivered up the Chart of the Donation made to him by the

young King, and then they Confirmed to him the Revenue heufed
to receive in Enq^land before the War. From Caen they went to

Birfleu, and arrived at Portfmouth on the Ninth oi May. But be-

fore his coming over he fent his Son Geofry into Br/tany, and com-
manded him todemolifh the Caftles and FortrefTes that had been for-

tified againft him in that Dukedom.

The King [9.] impleaded the Earl of Gloucejler , for that he

forced his Soldiers out of the Tower of Brifiol, and kept it in his

hands during the time of the War ; and hs willing to fatisfie the

King, delivered him the Tower. He likewile impleaded all the

Earls, Barons, Clerks, and Laicks of England concerning their

Forfeitures in his Forefls, and for Hunting in the time of War, and
caufed them all to be Fined, notwithftanding Richard de Lncy jufti-

tiary of England appeared on their behalf, and vouched the Kings

Mandate from beyond Sea, by which he was impowred to grant them
Licenfe to Hunt, &c. \ 3V£3l a

.

On the Tenth of Jugvfi [li] both Kings were at W^', where
William King of Scotland^ and David his Brother, Cum univer'jts]

fere Epifcopis,. Ji/batihusy &' alia Magnatibu-s terranim fuaruni, fays

'

Ho'Viden , with almoft all the Bifhops, Abbats, and great Men of

his Land. Abbat Bennet fays. That the King of Scots met him
there , & feciim adduxit omnts Epifcopos, Comites, Barones, Militcs,

dr' Francos Tenentes terra fu>e a maximo ad tnini?num, and brought

with him all his Bifhops, Earls, Barons, Knights, and Franc-Te-

nents, or fuch as held by Military Service from the greatefl to the

leafi. The Bufinefs of this great Meeting was to renew the Peace

and Agreement the King of Scots had made with the King of £»?-

land, w lien he was his Prifoner at Falais in Normandy, The Effect

where f was.
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I. ' That the King of Scotland and David his Brother did Homage
' to King Henry for all the Territories they were poffelfed of, namely,
* Scotland and Galway, and did Swear Allegiance and Fealty to him
* againft all Men. The like they did to Henrji his Son, faving their

' Allegiance arid Fealty to his Father.
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2. 'In like manner Richard Bifhop of St. Andrews ^ '^ofcelin'^U

'fhop o(GlafcOy Etchard Bifhop of Dmkeld^ Qhrifiian Bifhop of
' Galwaji, Jndrerv Bifhop of Catnes, Simon de Thotim Bifhop of Mur-
' rey , the Abbat of Kflzan^ Laurence Abbat of Malros, and the
' Abbat of Newhettk \ and befides thofe all the Abbats of Scotland

* did Swear Allegiance and Fealty, by the Command of the King
' of Scotland^ to both Kings of England^ and their Heirs for ever.

1- 'The fame Bifhops fware. That if the King of Scotland ob-

^ ferved not this Agreement with the King of England^ they would
'put him and his Land under an Interdift, until he fubmitted him-
' felf to his good pleafure. They alfb Sware, they would continue
' the fame Subjeftion to the Church of England their Predeceflbrs

' were ufed to obferve, or fuch Subjeftion as was due unto it.

4. ' In like manner the Earls and Barons, by Command of the
' King of Scotland^ did Homage , and fware Allegiance and Fealty

'to both Kings againft all Men, viz.- Earl Dmccan, the Earl of
'- Angm ^ and Earl fValdaf; and they fware, That if the King of

^Scotland fhould recede from the Agreement, they would affift the
' King of England againft him, until he made fatisfadion according
' to his Will.

And then the King of England caufed the Agreement between
him and the King of Scotland to be read before them ail, and to be

Confirmed with his Seal and the Seal of his Brother David ; which

fee in the Appendix^ n. 67. But befides their Seals, he had for his

Security the Caftles of Rokesburgh, Berwick, Gedwurth, Edinburgh,

and Sterling, put into his Hands, which were to be maintained by

a proportionable Allowance out of the Revenue of the King of

Scotland, by affignment of the King of England.

After [2.] the difpatch of this great Affair at Tork, King Henry

gave leave to the King of Scots to march with his Army irKo Galway,

to fubdue Gilbert Son to Fergus, that had receded from his Fealty,

and wickedly flain his Brother X'^re^.

On the Twenty fifth of January [^.] the King held a great

Council at Northampton, with the King his Son, and with the Arch-

Bifhops, Bifhops, Earls, and Barons, concerning the Statutes and

Laws of the Kingdom : and by common Advice of them all divided

it into fix parts, into every one of which he fent three juflices
;

which were thefe.
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Hugh de [4.] Crejfi.

Walter Fitz-Rokrr.

Robert Mantel.

Hftgh de GtrndeviU.

JVi/ltam Fitz,.Ralph.

WmUm Bajet.

Robert FHz-Ber»ard.

Richard Gifard.

Roger FitZ'Reinfrajf.

William Fit&Stephen.

Bertram de Verdun.

Turjian Fitz-^Simon.

Ralph FitZ'Stepherti

William Rufw.
Gilbert Pipard*

Robert de Vatts.

Ranulp de GlanviU.

Robert Pikenot.

I.

' Norfolke.

Sufolke.

Cambridge/hire.

Huntingtonjhire*

Bedfordjhire.

Buckingham/hire^

Effex.

_
Hertfordjhirei

II.

Lincolnfljire,

Nottixghamjhire,

Derbyjhire.

^ Staffordjhire.

Wartvickjbire.

Northamptofifbirei

ILeicefierJhire.

HI.

Surry,

j Hampjhirei
"•

Sujfex.

Berk/hire*

,Oxfordfhirej

IV.

r Hereford/hire.

J
GlouceJlerfhircM

I

Worcefierjhire^

iShropjhiure.

V.

f Wilt/hire.

j Dorfitfifire.

^ Sumer/etjhire.

I

DevonpirCj ancJ

{^Cornwall.

VI.

r Torkjbire.

Richmundjhire,

Lancafierjhire.

{ Coupland.

Wefimerland.

Northumberland.

Cumberland.

[4.] ibd. b.

And
mt.jma^mamam-tt^»
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[y.3 ibidim,

n. 40.
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And then [5.] the King caufed allthefe Juftices to Swear, they

would truly and )ufl:ly, without any Artifice, keep the underwritten

Statutes, and caufe them to be kept inviolably by his Subjects.

TIjc Ajpfes or Statutes of Kjn^ Henry made </f C'arerd

and Renewed at Northjmpton.

on,

,1.

IF any one was Accufed before the Kings Juftices, of Murder,
Thcfc , or Robery , or for receiving fuch Malefaftors, or of

Forgery, or Malicious Burning of Houfes, by the Oaths of twelve

Knigiits of the Hundred, and if there were not Knights prefent,

then by the Oaths of twelve Lawful Freemen, and by the Oaths of

four Men of every Town of the Hundred , let him go to the

Judgment or Trial of Water ^ or Water Ordeal ; and if he appears

Guilty, let one Foot be cut off; And at Northampton it was added,

for the Rigor of Juftice, That he (hould befides his Foot, have

his Right Hand cut off, and to abjure the Kingdom, and leave it

within forty days. If he be Innocent , let him find Pledges and
Sureties, and ftay in the Kingdom, unlefs he be acculed of Mur-
der, or any heinous Felony, by common Fame, or Report of Le-
gal Knights of the Country ; then though acquitted by the Trial

of Water^ he was to go out of the Kingdom within forty days, and
carry his Goods with him, ( laving the Right of his Lords ) and
to be at the Kings pleafure for abjuring the Kingdom. This Statute

fliall take place from the time the Aflife or Statutes were made at

* Clarendon,, until this time, and as much longer as the King pleaf-

eth in Murder, Treafon, and Malicious Burning, and in all things

aforefaid, except in fmall Thefts and Roberies, which were com-
mitted in the time of War, as of Horfes, Oxen, and leffer

things.

IL

* It fhall not be Lawful for any Man in Burgh or Town to Lodge
' a Stranger above one Night in his Houfe, without bringing him
' to Examination, unlefs he hath a reafbnable Excufe, which the

*Hoft is to make known to his Neighbours, and when he goes
' from his Houfe^ he is to do it before his Neighbours, and in the'

'day time.
*- "

, 4\e\

III.

*-Si quufaifitm de Murdro^ydde Latrocinio^ vel Rol>eria, vel falfo'

neria, (^ inde (it cqgnofiens, vet de allqua. alia Feloni^,, &c. If any
one be apprehended for Murder, or Theft, or Robery, or For-

gery, or any other Felony he bath committed, and confeffeth it

before the Hundredary, or Chief Magiftratc of the Hundred or

Burgh, and before Lawful Men, he cannot deny that afterward

before the Juftices. Et f idem fne faifwa coram tis aliquid ejufmodt

recog-
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* recogmvtrit^ &c. And if any one without being apprehended fhall
^

^^coatefs or acknowledge any fuch Crimes before liieh Perfons, he
'cannot deny it before the Jutliccs.

IV.

* ..9/ quii ohierit Vrxncm Tenens, &c. If any Franc-Tenent dies,

' his Heirs fliall remain in Tdt (ntfina. qudtm pater [hus hahitit^ &c.
' in fuch PoiTcflion as their Father had of his I-ee in his Life time,

'and they ihall have his Catals or Ooods, and fatisfie the Devife,

*or Legacies of the Defun£t ; and aiterwards they lliall repair to
' the Lord, and fatisfie him for his Relief, and do all other things
* they ought concerning their Fee ; and if the Heir be under Age,
'the Lord may receive his Homage, and have the Wardfhip of him
' fo long as he ought ; other Lords (if he have any J may receive
' Homage of him, and he may do to them what he ought ; 1 he Rehft
' of the Defunct may have her Dower, and fuch part of the Goods
' as belong to her. If the Lord of the Fee denies the Seifin or Pof-
' (edion to the Heirs of the Defuntl \\'hich they claim, the Kin^s
' Juilices may make Recognition by twelve Legal Men, what man-
' ner of Seifin the Defunct had in his Life time, and according to

' the Verdid reftore it to the Heirs ; And ii' any one doth contrary
' to this Statute, and be thereof attainted, ( & inde attainttts fuerit)
* he fhall remain in the Kings pleafure.

V-

'The Kings Juftices fhall caufe a Recognition to be made of Dif-

' faifins, from the precife time the King came into England, after he
' made Peace with the King his Son.

VL
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''The Juftices fliall Adminifter the dath of Fealty to the Kins by
' the Clofe of eight days after Eaftr, or at furtheft eight days afcer

'Whitfiinday^ to all Earls, Barons, Knights, Free Tenents, and alfb
' to Rufticks or Husbandmen, who will ftay in the Kingdom, and
' he that will not take the Oath of Fealty, fhall be taken as the Kings
' Enemy ; and the Jufiiices have power to command all fuch as have
' not done Homage and Allegiance to the King, to come at a time
' appointed by them, and do to them as to their Liege Lord.

VIL

' The Juftices fliall do all manner of Law and Right belonging to
' the King, or his Crown, by his Writ, or the Writ of his Vice-
' Roys in his abfence, concerning half a Knights Fee or under, un-
' left the Controverfie be fb weighty, as it cannot be ended without
' the King, or of fuch a nature, that the Juftices ought to Report
' it to him for his fatisfa£tion, cr to his Lieutenants or Vice-Roys,
' and they fliall according to the bcft of their skill and power do what
'is for the Advantage of the King.

vin.
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VIII.

* Faciant etiam * Jffifam de Latronibm ini({uis & Malcfacioribas

terr£^ qux affifA eji per ConfHum Regis, filii fui^ df tiominumfuoritm,

per quos itttri [tint Comitattts. The Juftices alio fhall inflict fuch

Punifliment upon Thieves and wicked Malefaftors in thofe Coun-
ties they pafs through, which was (et and appointed by Piredlion A
of the King, his Son, and their Men.

*The Juftices lliall take care, that th? Caftles that are demoliflied,
* be throughly demohflied, and that fiich as are to be deftroyed be

'levelled with the Ground; and unlefs they do this, the King will
' have them judged in his Court as Contemners of his Precept. B

X.

* The Juftices fhall enquire of Elcheats , of Churches, Lands,
' and Women that are in the Kings Donation.

XI.

'The Kings Bayliffs fhall anfwer at the Exchequer, as well for the
* Perquifites , as the fet Rents in their Bayliwicks, except fuch as

'belong to the Sheriff and his Office.

XII.

*The Juftices fiiall enquire of Caltle-Guards, and from whom,
' and how much, and where they are due, and fhall inform the King D
' thereof.

XIII.

* A Thief when he is taken is to be committed to the Sheriff, if

* the Sheriff be not near, he is to be carried to the next Caftelian,

* or Conftable of a Caftle, and he is to keep him until he delivers him
' to the Sheriff.

XIV.

* The Juftices fhall caufe Enquiry to be made, by the Cuftom of
' the Land, for fuch as are fled or gone out of the Kingdom, and
' unlefs they will return within an appointed time, and ftand to

' Right m the Kings Court, they fhall be Outlawed, and their Names
'returned into the Exchequer at EaJ}er and MichaelmafSf and from
' thence lent to the King.

In the Feaft [6.] of Eafier this year, young King l^enry, and

his Son Richard Earl of Poiclou, and Geofry Earl of Britafjy, were

with their Father at IVtncheJitr, and after that Solemnity, the three

Sons
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Sons with their Fathers leave paSkd into Normandy^ Richard forth-

with went into Poicfou^ raifed cth Army, and fought with the Bra-

hantersy and Overcame them, and by tiie afliftance ot his Brother King
Henry, he took many Towns and Caftles, and forced the Submiffion

of many Vifcounts, or Sheriffs, of Towns with fmall Territories,

and Caules, in Poicfou, and the Places adjoyning unto him.

And in the fame year not long after, [7.] the King caufed the

Walls and Caftle of Leicefier to be demolifhed, as alfo the Caftles

of Grohy, Treske, Makfart, and the new Caftle at Jlverton, the

Caftles of Framinghanty and Bungey, and almoft all the Caftles of

EngUnd and Normandy that were fortified againft him ; The Caftle

of Pafci or Pacey in Normandy he retamed in his own hands, and

placed a Garifon in it ; as likewife the Caftle of Montforrd, which
was Sworn to be his own Propriety, by Recognition of Lawful Men
of the Vicenage.

About the beginsing of O^ober [8.] this year, William King of

Scotland came into England to the King , and brought with him
Gilbert: Son of Fergus Prince of Galway , who killed his Brother

VBred, who did Homage to King Henry the Father, and fware Fealty

to him againft all Men, and gave to the King to be reftored to favour,

or for his Peace, One thoufand Marks of Silver, and his Son Duncan

an Hoftage or Pledge for his Peaceable and Loyal Behaviour.

In a General Council at [9.] Northampton^ roonahcr St. Hillary,

or the Thirteenth of January, the King reftored Robert Earl of Lti-

ctfler to all his Lands in England and beyond Sea, which he had fif-

teen days before the War, except Pacey, and Montforrel Caftles

;

And alfo to Hugh Earl of Chefier all the Lands he was polTefled of at

the fame time ; and to IViSiam de Albeny, Son of William Earl of

Arundel, the Earldom of Suffex.

Alfonfm [1.3 Kingof C4/?/7e, and SancHm\^\\-\g 0^ Navarre, after

many Debates, and much Wrangling, referred all their Claims and

Controverfies to be determined by the King of England^ and there

were lent feveral Bifhops, and Great Men, and choice and able Per-

fbns, Proftors, and Advocates, to Alledge and Anfwer for either of

them, and to receive the Judgment of the Court oi England. With
thefe came two Knights and Champions of wonderful Courage and

Audacity, bravely accoutred with Horle and Arms, and fitted for

Duel, if Judgment had been that way given in the Kings Court.

Thele Meflengers came into England between Chrijtmafs and Lent,

and the King fummoned all the Bifhops, Abbats, Priors, Earls, and

Barons to meet at London on the firft Sunday in Lent ; when they

were come together, the King ordered the Proftors and Advocates

on both fides to bring in their Claims and Allegations within three

days in Writing, and fb interpreted as he and his Barons might un-

derftand them ; which when they had heard read, and alio heard

the Allegations on both fides, the King ordered [2.J the Meflengers

before his Bifhops, Earls, and Barons, tobe there again, all Excufcs

laid afide, upon Sunday following, to receive his Judgment. So

that this great Affair was determined in eight days. The Demands,
Allegations, and Pretences on both fides, arjd the whole Procels,

U u with
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with King He/jr/s Award are to be found in Hozedefi, foL 320. L n.

40, &c. iice alfo the Judgment it fclf by the Bifliops, Earls, and
Barons, which is very Ihort, though the Kings ExcmpHfication of it

under his is very much longer, Bromt. Col. 1 1 24. ». 20, •

The King f.j.^ Comrnanded this year all the Earls, Barons, and
Knights of the Kingdom which held of him /« Capite, to be ^t. Lon-
don, well prepared with Horfe and Arms, fifteen days after Ea/ter,

to follow him from thence into Norma/idyy and ftay with him a whole
year beyond Sea, in his Service at their own Charges.

At E.t(ier the [4.] King with his Earls and Barons kept his Court
at Wy in Kfttt, and after the Solemnity went to London, and from
thence in Pilgrimage ( in perigrmAttone ) to St. Edmund the King
and Martyr, (to the Monaftery at St. Edmunds-Bury') where he
was the Sunday after Eafitr ; The next day he went to Ely^ in Pil-

grimage to St. Judry, and from thence he went to * Gaidington, or
Gaitintime^ where many H^eljh flocked about him, and fware Fealty

to him. [5.] Hither oy his Command came phim Roger P\xq\\-

Bifhopof Tork, /^e^/Wdl Bifhopof Bath, 'John Bifliop of Norwich,

and Jdam Bifliop of St. Afaph, and many Earls and Barons of the

Kingdom, to Treat of the Peace and Settlement thereof; [6.] and
when they had. Treated fome time there, the King removed to

IVindfor, and the Arch-Bifhop, and other Bifliops with him, where
came to him almoft all the EarfS , Barons, and Knights of Eng-
Und, provided with Horfe and Arms to go whether the King fliould

Command. And when they had Treated further there about the

Peace and Eftablifhment of the Kingdom, by Advice of his Bifhops,

Earls, and Barons, he removed the Conftables of levcral Caftles in

the North of England, and made Knights which were of his own
private Family, Conftables. William Stute'vill he made Keeper of
the Caftle of Rokesburgh, and Roger Stutevill of the Caflle Q^ Edin-
burgh

, and William Nfvill of the Caftle of Norham , and Roger
Arch-Bifhop of Tork of the Caftle of Scarburgh, and Geofry Nevill

of the Caftle of Btnvick, and Roger Comers of the Tower of Dur-
ham, which the King took from 1^7.3 Hugh Biftiop of Durham be-
caule he ferved him falfely in the time of War ; and for that rea-

Ibn, and that it might ftand, and not be demolifhed, and for the

Kings Peace, and that his Son Henry de Pui^aco, or Pitdfey, might
enjoy the Maner of Wi^on with its Appurtenances, the Bifhop gave
the King 2000 Marks.

"^rom Wind/or [8.] the King went to Ojf/or^, where he Iiad Com-
manded the Weljb Kings, and the. moft Potent Men of M^ales to

meet him, viz. Refe the Son o( Griffin King of South-Wales, David
Son of Owen King of Ncrth-Wales, Cadtvahn King of De/wain,

Owen de Kfvilian, Qriffin de Bromfiild, Madoc Son of Gervet Chone,

and many others of the moft Noble of Wales, who all did Homage,
and fware Fealty to him againft all Men, and that they would keep
Peace with him and his Kingdom. To King David who had Mar-
ried King Henry''s Sifter, he gave the Land of Eltfmar, and to King
Rt:fe the Land of Merionith. Thefe things [9.] Hovcdcn fays were
done in a General Council at Oxford, and that there King Henry made
his Son John King of Ireland, 6"$. More of which afterwards.

On
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On the Sunday before [i.] Jfcenfion-dAy the King was^t Win-
chejier^ where by his Precept all the Earls, Barons, aad^Imoft all

the Knights or Soldiers that held of him in C<?/>/>e, came to him,

prepared with Horfe and Arms, to know his Commands 5 for at

that time he had cauled moft of the Ships of England and Normandy
to be ready at Portfmouth and Southampton to Tranfport them with
the King. On Afstnfton-day the King gave them leave to go Home,
and return to IVtnchtfter again in the Octaves of St. John Baptijty

( which is the firft of July ) and then to execute his Commands.

The King [2.^ w«s at Winchepr at tljt tirtie appointed, and his

Tenents in Capite ready to pais irtto Normandy with him, but deferred

his Voyage, yntil the Hnvoys he had lent to the King of France^

[3.] to know whether he would ftand to his Bargain and Contraft,

concerning his two T>2in^\tQrs Margaret ^.nA Alice, and his two Sons
Henry and Richard^ and whether he would give them tlie Lands he
promifed them in Marriage, were returned. They came [4.] not

themfelves, but by fpecial Meflengers, let the King know the effeft

I of their Negotiation with the King of France ; which was, That
the King of France would part with no Land, and yet expefted his

'Son Richard Earl of Poiciou fliould Marry his Daughter Alice, and
if he did not, the Popes Legat threatned, and was ready to put all

his Dominions, as well on one fide of tiie Sea as the other, under an

Interdift. The King Advifed with hisBiiliops, vin:,. RicLtrd Arch-
Bilbop of Canterbury y Geofry of Ely , Barthoiorpew of Exceter, and
John Bifhop of Chichefter , aad other Wife Men of his Kingdom,
that were then with him, what he fliould do in this matter. They,
Counlelled the King, by the Bifhop^ that were tbere, to Appeal to

|

Pope Alexander againft his Legat, \yhich they did, and put the King,

themfelves, and the whole Kingdom under his Proteftion ; and the

King fent to the Arch-Bifhop of Tori, that he, and his Province

fliould make tlie lame Appeal^ as the Arch-BiHiop o£ Ca/tterhtt^

had done in his Province. This was about thevTwelftli oVJttly^ .

5M
Zi.yBen.Abb.
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Notwithftanding this [5.] Appeal, the King about tfle middle
of [6.] Augnfi paifed into Normandy from Fo/tfmoitthy. and almoft

all the Earls, Barons, and Knights of England followed him. On
ths Twenty firfl: of [7.] Septemhr tiiQ two Kings came to a Confe-

rence at Tiiri, in prefcnce of the Legat, and the great Men of both

Kingdoms, where the King of England gave his Faith, that Richard

his Son Earl of Poicfoti fhould idkc Alice, Daughter of the King of
Fran<ce, to Wife, if her Father would give him with her i^n Marriage

the City of Bourges, with its Appurtenances, as it M-as Covenanted

between them ; and to Henry his Son all the French Ftuxin, that is,

all the Land between Gifors and Pontoife, which he promifed to give

hiiji in Marriage with his Daughter. And becaiife the King of

F^ir^rf would not perform thefe things, he wiiild not permit his Son
Richard to Marry his Daughter Alice ; Yet in this Conference, by

Advice of the Cardinal and Legat, and the Princes of both King-

doms, there was Amity and final Concord made between them.

Bvncdict the Abbat [8,] fays. That King Henry aranted that his

Son Richard Ihould * Marry th.c Daughter of the King of France,

and fb thev made Peace, which was confirmed by their iaith, Oaths,

and Seals. Which was to this [9.] purpofe.

Liu 2 L
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I. Jhey Agreed [i.] to take u^on them the Crofs, and go together

Articles of fo Jeru(alcm^/»^-7/«/ the hfidtls.
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two Kings.
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II. That if either were injured cr affronted, the) jbonld aljlfi each

other.

III. That all manner of Difcord might he cut off between thc-m^

they granted each to other^ that from thence forward, neither of them

jhottld demand of the other any Lands^ or other things they were in pof-

feffion oft except what was m Contention between them in Avergn, and

except the Fee of Caltle-Ralph, and the fmdl Fees^ and Diuifes^ or

Limits of Lands in Berry : about which, if thiy could not Agree be-

tween themfelves, there were three Barons, and three Bijhopf named

on either part., who were to determine of their Right according to the

Oaths of fuch Lay-Men as underflood and knew itj and they to fiand to

their Determination.

IV. That if either of them jhould die in their Journey^ the other

fhoidd have the Management of the Men, and Money^ and whole Af-
fair.

V. That if they fhottld both die in the Journey, they were before

they ftt forth to choofe fuch of theif honefi and faithful Men or Vaf
fals ( de probis & fid?libus hominibus noftris ) to whom they fhould

commit their Money, the Leading, and Government of their Soldiers

,

and the Ordering of the whole Service or Expedition.

VI. They were to appoint fuch Governors of their Dominions in

their abfence, as in all Difficulties jhould afjljl one another.

VII. That Tradefmen, Merchants, and all Men, as well Clerks as

Laymen, with all their Goods, fhould befecure and free from molefiation

in both their Dominions.

This Treaty [2.] being ended , the King of England went to

Vtrnetil, and there upon the Petition of the Good Men of Gram-

mont, he Ordained in the prefcnce of Richard Bifliop of Winchefltr,

Henry Bifhop of Bayeux, Giles Bifhop of Eureux, Froger Bifhop of

Sees, and in prefence of Simon Earl of Eureux, and Robert Earl of

Leicefitr, and l^efore many other Earls and Barons of his Kingdom,
That no Man prefume to take the Goods of a Fajfal for the Debt of his

Lord, ( nequis pro Domini debito res hominis capere prafumat ) «»-

lefs the Faffal was Pledge or Surety for the Debt of his Lord > but the

Rents of Fajfals, rvhich they are to pay to their Lords, fhaH be paid to

their Lords Creditors, not to the Lords.

The other proper Goods of Faffals fljall be in peace, neither jhaU it

be lawful for any one to Difirein, (namtire non liccat ) or take them

for the Debts of their Lords.

This Statute, and this Cuflom, ( Hoc Statutum, & Confuetudincm

hanc, &c. ) the Kjng Ordained ^jould be firm and general in all his

Towns, and every where in his Dominions, viz. in Normandy, Aqui-

tan, Anjou, Main, Turain, rf;?^Britany; and that it might be Jlable,

perma-
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permanent , and firmly ohftrvcd and kepty if was IVriften and Con'

firmed with his Heal.

After this, the King [3.] by his Writ fummoned the Earls and
Barons of Normandy y to meet him at Ar^enton^ on the Ninth of
OHobery prepared with Horfe and Arms for his Service, and went
to AkncoHy and fent his Son Rtchafd into Poiitou tb fubdue his

Enemies.

B

D

iag Henry defirous to return into England, fent to Lewii King of
France^ and obtained his Letters of Proteftion, in this Form. [4.J
LEWIS Kj»g cf France , to all whom thefe Prcfients jball come,

Greeting ; Kjiow ye that We have received into Our Cu/lody all the

Lands of Our Mofi Dear Brother Henry Kjngof England on this fide

the Seay if he jhall happen to fafs into England, or go on Pilgrimage,

fo that when hu * Baylifis or Officers jball Require Vs, We fhall truly,

without Defign, give them our Counfel, and help, for the Defence and
Protetlion of the fame.

After his coming out of [5.] Normandy into England, at Wood-
fiock he Knighted his Son Qeofry Earl of Britany, who fbon after

pafTed into Normandy, and in the Confines of France and that Coun-
try, was at a Torneament, or the Exercife of Feats of Arms, where
he was ambitious to have the Reputation of a Courageous Knight,

and the rather, becaufe his Brothers Henry and Richard had acquired

great Honour and Renown in fuch Military Exercifes.

Peter oi St. Agatha, [6.] the P^/w Legat, came this year through

England, to fummon the Bifhops and Abbats of Scotland and Ireland

to a General Council at Rome^ but before he had leave to pafs through

the Kingdom, he made Oath, not to do, or feek to do any Injury

to the King or Kingdom, and that he would return the fame way.

[7.] The lame Oath the Scottifh and Iri(h Bifliopsand Abbots took,

before they had pafTage given them to go this way with the Legat.

After Eafier the King [8.] held a great Council at Windfor, and by

the common Advice of his Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops, Earls, and Ba-

rons, he divided England in four parts, and to every part he ap-

pointed Wife Men to do Jufticc in the Land. After this manner.

L

Richard Bifhop of Wiftton,

Richard the Kings Treafurer.

Nicholas Fttz.-Torold.

Tho. Bajfet.

Robert Witefeld.

r Hamfhire.

Wiltfifire.

Gloucefierfbire^.

Dorfetfhire.

Sumerfetjhire.

Devonjhire.

Cornwall.

Berkfljire.

Oxfordfb.'re,

II.

Cj] I6idem,

no. a.

!

The Kiog of
England fum-
moni his

Earls and
Barons of
Normtn^ to
appear wiih
Horlc and
Arms.

C4.] tfovei.

/•J»7<-«.3o.
An. Do. 1 178.
The King of
franee gives

the King of
Sngland Let-
ters of Pro-
teflion.

* eaillivffui.

{^S-1 Ibidem,

f.iii.an.^o.
Geofry Harl of
An]OH Knight-

ed by his ta-
thcr.

His Military

Exercifc and
Ambition.

16.1 Ibidem,

b. It, lo.

The King puts

an Oach upon
the Popes
Legat.

An. Do. \ij9.

[7.3 Ibidem,

f.ilX.AM.'iO.
And upon the

Scouifij and
Irijh Biihopj

and Abbats.

An Do. 1179.

[^8.] Ibidem,

/. 337.4. j». 10.

England di-

vided into

four Circuits.
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[j.] Ibidem,

b. If. 20.

* Climores fo-

fuli, Clamor
a common
word then for

a Suit or Pe-
tition. -

li.']^o.Brom.

Col. 1
1
39. «.

M. Do. 1X79.

The King of
Frtnce calls

togcchcr all

his Bifhops,

Earls, and

Barons, to

Crown tiis

Son fbilip at

J^hemes.

His Son falls

fick.

He had a Vi-

fion, by

which lie was
admoniflicd,

for his Sons

Recovery, to

vifit the Mar-
tyr of Cattcr-

but} (fo

called.)

Gilbert Pipard,

Kings Clerk

Gcofrjf Hofce.

Cambridgefliire.

hitinting tonjhire.

A^orthumptonflfire.

Lticeficrjhire.

Geofry BiHiop of Ely.

Nicb. the Kings Chaplain.

Gilbert Pipard. j p,/- in-

Reoifjald de IVifhech the ur^., .n. a.'
\'\,.c..rUrh Worcefitrjhire.

Herefordshire

j
Staffordlhirt.

L ^hropfhire.

UI.

John Bifhop of Norwich.

Hugh Murdac the Kings

Clerk.

Michael Belet.

Richard Del Pec.

Radulph Brito.

iiNorfolk.

Suffolk.

Ejfex.

Hertfordshire.

Middlefex.

Surrey.

Sftjfex.

Buckifjghamfhire.

[_Bcdfordjhire.

IV.

Godfrey de Lucy.

Johannes Cumin.

Hugh de Gaerji.

Ranulph de Glanvitl.

iViHiam de Bendings.

Alanus de Ftirnellii.

Nottinghamfljire.

Derbyjbire,

Torkjhire.

11. Northumberland.

Wefimerland.

I

Cumberland^

iLancafter.

The laft fix were appointed [6.] Juftices in the Kings Court, to

hear the * Clamours, or Bufineis, and Suits of the People, and had

the laft {even Counties afTigned them.

This year Lewis King of [i.] France cited all the Arch-Bifhops,

Bifhops, Earls, and Barons of his Kingdom, that they fliouid with-

out Excufe , be in the City of Rhemes, on the ylffumption of the

Virgin Mary, ( that is the Fifteenth of Auguft ) to Crown his Son
Philip., then Fifteen years old. They haftned to come as they ought
to do ; but juft before the time, his Son fell into a great Sicknefs, fo

as many defJDaired of his Life, his Father grieved night and day, and
was mightily afflifled for his Son ; Being thus without Comfort,
one Night wiien he had happily fallen into a found Sleep, St. Thomas
the Martyr of Canttrhnry appeared to him, and told him the Lord
Jefus Chrift had lent him his Servant to him, to let him know.
That if he believed, and with Contrition went to vifit his Servant

Thom.ts the Martyr of Canterbury, his Son fliould recover his Health.

He difcovered this Vifion to his Friends, and asked their Advice,

who
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who told him it was dangerous to pafs by Sea into another Mans
Country, &c. The next Niijht the Martyr appeared the fccond
and third time, and told the lame Story, and added Threats, if lie

went not quickly, and obeyed the Command of God. He came,
and the King of England met him at Dover on the Twenty fecond

day of Ang'ifi^ and Conduced him to the Tomb of the Martyr ;

where the King of France Prayed, and offered a great and precious

Golden Cup, and §ave to the Monks of Holy Trinity forever yearly,

One hundred Meafu res of Wine, (^Centtrm Modios Fiai) to be deli-

vered them at a certain place in France^ without Charge ; And for

the Love of God, and Holy ThomM the Martyr, he granted, that

whatfbever the Monks fliould buy for their own ufe in his Kingdom,
fhould be free from all Toll, Cuftom, and Exaftion ; and of thefe

things he made thcra a Chart, which they received from his Chan-
cellor [2.] Hugh de PuteacOy (or Pitdfty^ Son to Hugh Bifhop of

Durham.

The third [^.] day after this Vifit, King Henry Conduced him
back to Dover , and from thence the next day , which was the

Twenty fixth of Augufly he palTed into France ; In the mean time
his Son Philips by the Merits and Prayers of Bleffed Thomas the

Martyr, recovered his former Health. Out of exceeding Joy, the

King of France by publick EdiQ, Commanded all the P//«fej, or

great Men of his Kingdom , Ecclefiaflick and Secular , to meet
again at Rhemes on the Feaffc of Jll-Saints, to Crown his Son, and
the Solemnity was then performed ; Henry the young Kin^ of Eng-
landy in right of the Dukedom ot Normandy^ carrying before him,
from his Chamber to the Church, a Golden Crown, with which he
was Crowned, and Philip Earl of Flanders the Sword of the J^ing-

dom ; and the other Dukes, Earls, and Barons took their places ac-

cording to their feveral Offices ; but King Lerv^ could not be there,

for upon his return from England, he made a Vifit to St. Denis^ or

Dionysj and got Cold, and fell into a Palley, by which he loft the

ufe of the Right Side of his Body.

This young King of [4.] Fraftce taking advantage of his Fathers

Sicknefi, was in all things Dire£ted by Phili/f Earl of Flanders^ by

whole Advice he began to Tyrannize over the People, and todeipilc

and hate all that loved Iiis Father, or were his Friends, and fopuriued

his Mother, that he forced her out of hi? Dominions, and uled JVil'

Itam Arch-Bifhop of Hhemes , Earl Theobald, and Earl Stephen his

Uncles, very feverely. At whofe Requeft Hnry the young King

went into England to his Father, and informed him how Philip

King of France u(ed his Mother and Uncles by the inftigation of the

Earl of Flanders. Upon this Information they both pafi into Nor-

mandy before Eajler, where the Queen of France, her Brothers,

Earl Theobald, and Stephen, and many others of the French Nobi-

lity came to them, and gave to the King of England the, Father, their

Oaths and Pledges, that tjiey would not recede from his Advice.

Upon which he railed a great Army, intending to tnicv France, to

Revenge the Injuries the new King had done to his Motlier and

Uncles.

But

j^oger ffoveden

is more mo-
(icA in this

'^tory, and
only lays he
was admo-
nilhcd by Di-
vine Reve-
lation.

He comes to
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year.
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ter of many
Privilcdgcsin

France.

[lO Ibid. Col.

1 140. n. 30.
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»o, to. •
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[i.] Ibidem,

iin. 4.

But before [5.] any Hoftility, King Phi//p and old King Htfiry

came to a Conference between G i/ors Sind Tr/e, in which, one

while with fair words, another with fharp, he fo effectually pre-

vailed upon him, that contrary to the Counfel of the Earl of F/a^i-

ders, and Robtrt Ckmtnty he laid afide all the Contrivances againft

his Mother and Uncles, and received them into favour, appointing

his Mother to receive Seven Pounds of Paru Money every day for

her Diet, and agreeing to allow her full Dower, except the Caftles

and Munitions after his Fathers Death.

In this Conference King [5.] Htfiry the elder, out of great Cau-
tion , received the Homage of the Earl of Flmders , before the

King of Fra/icty and for that Homage granted he fhould receive

yearly One thoufand Maries at his Exchequer in Lo^^oa? : and in R.e-

compencc thereof, he was to find the King of England every year

in his Service, when he was fiimmoned, 500 Knights or Horfemcn
for forty days.

In the fame [7.J .year Lewis King of France died at Paris on the

Eighteenth of Stftember ^ and (bon after Philip and the King of

England, came to another Conference at the fame place, and made
the fame Peace and Agreement that had been made before between

his Father and him, f except that Covenant of taking the Crofs,

and going to the Holy Land ) and Confirmed it with their Oaths.

This year [8.'] King Henry the elder cauled new Moaey to be

made in England^ and feverely Fined, and otherwife punifned the

Moneyers, or Coyners, for abafing the Allay, and corrupting the

old Money.

In all his Dominions [9.] beyond the Seas, the King after Chriji-

mafs appointed what Arms every one Ihould have ready for the de-

fence of their Country ; he that was worth in Goods One hundred
Pounds of An]ou Money, was to have a Horfe, and full Military

Arms ; Every Man that was worth Forty, thirty, or five and twenty
Pounds of Art'jou Money in Goods , was to have an Iron Cap, a

Gorget, a Lance, and Sword ; and all others to have a WambaiSy

that is, a Coat twilted with Wooll, or Tow, or fuch Matter, an
Iron Cap, a Lance, and a Sword, or Bows and Arrows ; and he

prohibited all Men to fell their Arms, or pawn them, and ordained

they fhould go to the next Heir when they died. And when the

King of France and Earl of Flanders heard of it, they caufed their

Men to be thus Armed.

While the King [i.] of England was at Barflen in Normandy,

expecting his PalTage into England, there happened a great ditfcrence

between the King of France and Earl of Flanders, about the Earl

of Clermont ; he was lent for to Gifors by the King of France, and
there in a Conference reconciled them , and from thence went to

Cherbourgh, and fet fail for England, and arrived at Port/mouth the

Twenty fifth of Augufi , and brought with him William King 6f

Scots, whom he had fent for into Normandy, [2.] to make a Peace-

and Reconciliation between him and the Bilhops of St. Andrews and
Aberdene, who were forced out of Scotland by his harfh ufage.

[?•] Oe

A

B

D
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[^3.] Deinde Henricm ^x AngliiC fecit banc affifam de armis

habendis in Anglia.

Soon after his return, he made this Affile of Arms.

1

.

Whofoever hath a Kjiights Fee, [hall have a Soat of Mail, an

Helmet, a. Shteldy and a Lance : and every Kjiight fliall have fo many

Coats of Mail ^ Helmets ^ Shields^ and Lances, as he hath Kjttghts

Fees.

2. Every Free Layman^ that hath in Goods or Rent to the value of
* Sixteen Marksy fball have a Coat of Mail, an Helmet, a Shield^ and

a Lance,

J.
Every Free Layman^ that hath in Goods Ten Marksy /hall have

an Iron Gorget, an Iron Capj and a Lance.

4. All Burgefjes, that iSy Inhabitants or Freemen of Burghsj and

tht xvhole Community of Freemen ^3all have a Wambais, ( that is a Coat

tmlted with Woolly Towe^ or fuch other Materials ) a Cap of Iron^ and
a Lance.

And [4.] every one {ball frvear^ That before the Feaji of St. Hil-

lary he mil have thefe Arms, and will be faithful to Kjng Henry the

Son of Maud the Emprefs^ and that he will keep thefe Arms for his

Service, according to his Command^ for the Defence of the Kjng and

Kjngdom ; and no Man when he hath thefe ArmSy fhall Sell, Pawn,
Lend, or any way put them out of his Cuflody : neither Jhall his Lord
any way take them from his Man or Faffal, neither by Forfeiture^ Gift,

Pawn, or Security for any things nor any other way. When the Pof
fejfor of thefe Arms dieth , they fball remain to his Heif: and if his

Heir be not of fuch Age^ as he can ufe Arms, his Guardiani fhiU have

the Cufiody of his Arms, as well as of his Body, and jhall find a M^n
to ufe them in the Service of the Kjng, while the lieir is of fufficient

Age. If any Burgefs hath more Arms than he ought to have by this Af-

ffe, be may fell, orgive them to any Man tk*t will ufe them in:fhelQ»g)

Service \ and no Man may have or keep by. him mor^. Arms, than hi

ought to have by, this Affife. Alfo no Jqw may have a C.c>at\of Mail, or

a jerkin of Mail in his Cujlody, but may fell, or gi\^ey or fo part with

ity that it may be for the Service of the K^ing. Aljo na Mun fhall

carry Arms out of England, unUfs by the Kjngs Command, nor fell

Arms to anyMm that fhaU. carry them out of t'ngland. ;
Neither Mer-

chant or other Perfori ^dlcarry them out of England. And thejufiices

(hall fmar as manycKnights^ pr other treeme/i, and Legal-min in the

Hundreds and Burghs in every County^ at theyfhink ft, whether they

have Goods to fuch a value, as they ought tot'have a Coat Qf .Mtil, an

Helmet i d Shield, and a Lance ;,and that, they jhall dijHn£lly name
all thofe in their Hitndrcds^ and Akighbourhoods or Burghs, that have

Sixteen Marks in Goods or Rents ; and the "Juflices jhall caufe theJurors

and all others to he written in,a: iioU, and the value of their Goods or

Relets.\ An4 thfJf: they jhall.iaufe this AQife toheread hofore fuch as

are to find Arms, and caufe them to fwear, they will provide Arms ac-

l;;;lrV Xx cording

[?] Ibidem,
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[I4.3 Ibidem,
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cording to the zialue of their Goods And. Rents, and tht D:re5iio» of
this Jffije ; A»d tha.t they will kcej/ them for the Defence ofKjng Henry
fion to Maud the Emprejt, and his Kjngdom, According to his Command.
And tf It happen that any one that is to find Arms it not in the Qonnty

when the Jujtices are there, they are to appoint him a time to appear he^

fore them in another County ; And if they come not t9 thtm in any
Connty through which they pafs^ let him come /o Wefttninfter eight days

after Michaelmafs, and then take tht Oath, as be loves himfelf and
all that he hath, and let him be Commanded, that he have fuch Arms
at heo^hty before the Feaflof St, Hillary aforefaid.

Alfo the Jrtflices jball caufe to be publifhed in all Counties through

which they go, that all may take notice, That the Kjng veill not puniflj

fuch as make Default, in thtir Lands or Goodsj but tn th€ir Limbs or

Members. None Jhall be upon the Jury, but fuch as are worth Sixteen

or Ten Marks.

Alfo the Jufiices fhall Command, in all Countfh thrfugh which they

pifs. That no Man, as he loves himfelf, and all that he hath, do buy or

fell any Ship to be fent out of England, nor that he carry, ereaufeto be

carried any Timber out of England. And the King Commands^ that

none be received to the Oath of Arms, but a Freeman.

After [5.] Chrijlmafs the undutifulnefs of the young King cauled
his Father tO go into Normandy, for he and his Wife had gotten to
his Brother Philii> King of France, by whole inftigation he wrought
all the mifchief imaginable againft him, notwithftanding the Oaths
he had taken to be obedient, juft, and faithful to him. He again

demanded Normandy of his Father, or Ibme other of his Dominions

;

but once more he returned to him, and fware to fubmit to his Will
and Pleafure, and that he would not recede from it, nor defire more
for his own Expcnces, than One hundred Pounds a day of Anion
Money, nor more for his Wife than Ten Pounds a day. And fur*

ther, the King granted to pay One hundred of his Knights fcr that

year.

Next [^.] year at Chri^mafs, the old King and all his three Sons
were at Caen in Normandy', and with them his Son in Law Henry
Duke of Saxony, and his Wife and Children, the Arch-Bifhoi>s of
Canterbury 2ind Dublin 'wtxethtxt^Wo, and many Bifhops, Earls, and
Barons. After the Solemnity, the old King Commanded the King
his Son to take Homage of Richard Earl o'iPoi&ou, and Geofry Earl
of Brita»y his Brothers ; He received the Homage of Geofry, but
Richard refufed to do Homage to him

;
yet afterwards when Ri-

chard oflPered it, he would not receive it. Whence Richard grew
very angry, retired from Court, and went into Poiifou, where he
built new Caftles, and fortified the old ; His Brother King Henry
followed him, and with the Earls and Barons of that Country that
adhered to him , very much prefled Richard. And when he law
Geofry come with an Army to his Affiance, not being abletorefift

both his Brothers, he lent to his Father for help, who railed a great

Army, and marched with fpeed, and befieged the Caftje o^ Limoges,

which but a little before bad been delivered to his Son King Henry.

While
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While the King was before [7.] Limoges ^ his two Sons Qeofry

and Henry that underftoodone anorhcr very well, pretended to tlicir

Father, they would reconcile the Barons of J^/ttfa» 'di\d Foii^h/i to

him and his Son Richard ; and as they pretended, went tofcveral

Places to meet and Treat with them, and there Confederated witii

them againft him ; and he thinking himfcif noW- fafe with his Sons,

had no great number with him 2it Limoges, whereby he was expofed

to much danger, which his Sons knew, but gave him no notice of

it. But Ge/T/O-y taking the advantage, pillaged, and mi ferably waft-

ed his Fathers Countries. In the mean time Henry in a fit of Devo-
tion, under pretence of an old Vow, takes upon himtheCrofs, and

would go againft the mind and perfuafion of his Father into the Holy

Land-, his Father (as he thought) finding his Son reiblute, be-

moaned him with many Tears, and told him, fince he would go, his

Equipage and Company fhould equal, if not exceed the Preparation

of any Princes in thrifiendom. But he executed his Defign before

his Journey; for. under pretence of Devotion, vifitingfeveral Rich

Monafteries, he pillaged them, and diftributed whathegotamongft
his Soldiers ; and when he faw he could not deftroy, nor have his

Will of his Father, his [8.] Fury and Paffion caft him into a great

Sicknefs at a Town called Mariel, of which he died on the Eleventh

of [9.] June. ^

After his [i.] death his Father aflaulted the Caftle of Limoges

from day today, while that and the City was delivered to him, and
with them all the Caftles of his Enemies in that Country, fbme
whereof he Gariibned with his own Men, others he demolifhed,

not leaving one Stone upon another.

And now the King of FM^re upon his Death [2.] demanded the

Dower of his Sifter, young King Henry's Widow , and alfo the

whole Land of Veuxin^ with the Caftles and Munitions his Father

King Lewis gave in Marriage with her, upon which, coming to a

Conference between Gifors and Trie, they thus Agreed ; That the

Widow for her * quiet Claiming, or Relinquifhing all the before

demanded Premifes, fliould receive every year of the King of Eng-
Und at: Paris^ Seventeen hundred andfifty Pounds of ^»/o» Money,
and from his Heirs fo long as flie lived.

Now Geofry Earl o^ Britany [^.] returned to his Father, and

made Peace with him, and with his Brother Richard Earl of Poiciou,

To whom King Htnry Commanded he fliould receive the Homage of

his Brother 'John for that Country which he held of the Earldom of

Aqmtan, but he would not.

Pope Lucius the Third, not able [4.] to refift the Romans, fent

his Legats to all Kings and Princes, as well Secular as Ecclefiafticks,

for an Aid, for the Defence of St. Peter againft them. His Mef-
fengers came to K^ig Henry, requiring Aid of him and the Clergy

of England
; The King Confuking his Bifhops and Clergy concern-

ing this Requeft, they adviled, he fhould give an Aidfuitable tohis

Honour and Good Will for him and their fclves, for it Was more to-

lerable, and better pleafed them, that he fliould receive Recompcnce

from them, than that the Popes Meflengers or Legats fliould be per-

X x 2 mitted

1^70 Ibtim,

f. j<3. a.b.
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mitted to come into England to take it of them, by which means

there miglit arifc a Cuftom to the detriment of the Kingdom. The
King took their Advice, and made the Pope a great Aid in Gold and

Silver ; with which and the Money of other Princes, the Pope made
a Peace with the Romans, neceffary for himfelf and for the Church

This year [5.] at a Conference between King Henry and P/:f/l/p

King of France between Gifors and Trie, on the Tenth of September

,

he did Homage to the King of France for all his Tranfinarin Domi-
nions, which he never would do before that time.

Next [6.] year on the Tenth of Jane the King came into Eng-

land, and the Dutchefs of Saxony his Daughter with him : and not

long after made [7.] Peace and Agreement between his Sons Ri-

chard, Geofry, and John, which was written and confirmed by their

Oaths, before their Mother Queen Jliensr, Henry Duke of Saxony

their Brother in Law, and many others.

This year the [8.] JVelJh grew very troublefome ; they wafted

the Kings Lands, and killed his Men. To fubdue them, the King

went with a great Army to Worcefier : Refe the King of South-

Wales, fearing his Power, upon fafe Conduft granted by the King,

came thither, and fware Fealty to him, and alfo fware he would de-

liver as Hoftages or Pledges to the King, his Son, and Grandchil-

dren ; who, when he fliould have brought them to the King, would
not come with him.

» The Winter [9.] following died Gilbert the Ufurper of Galway

in Scotland, who had Murthered his Brother Vcired, whofe Son Rol-

land, taking the advantage ofhis Uncles death, and ofhis SonDunecan,

being in Cuftody of the King of England, as an Hoftage or Pledge

for his Fathers Fidelity, invaded and obtained that Country.

The Patriarch of Jerufakm, [i.] and the two great Maflers of

the Hofpital and Temple came into England, fcnt by Baldwin King of

Jerufakm^ the Templars and Hofpitallers , to the King, who met
them at Reding, where they prefented him with the Royal Banner,

the Keys of the Sepulchre, andof the Tower of D.twW, and City of

Jerufakm, with Pope Lncius's Letters : by which very meanly he

endeavours to excite the King to undertake the Relief and Proteftion

of the Holy Land.

The King promifeth ^2."] them an Anfwer on the firft Sunday in

Lent ; at which day He, the Patriarch, the Bifhops, Abbacs, Earls,

and Barons of England, WiUiam King of Scots, David his Brother,

and the Earls and Barons of that Kingdom met at London, and then

Deliberating and Advifing about this Affair , they unanimoufly

agreed, the King fliould Confult the King of France, and fo the

Council M as diftolved. And the King gave leave to all his Subjefts,

as well Clerks as Laicks, to take the Crofs ; anc;^ thereupon Baldwin

Arch-Bifliopof Canterbury, '^ Ranulph juik'icidivy of England, Walter

Arch-Bifliop ofRovcn, Hugh Bifhop of Durham, and many other

Bifhops in England and beyond Sea, and almoft all the Earls, Barons,

and Knights of England, Normandy, Jquitan, Brttany, Jnjott, Tu-

rain, and Main undertook the Crufado.

On
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On the Second oi] May [§.] the King, HtracLius Patriarcli of 'jt- Cj-J ibUm,

rufeiLm y the Bifhop of Durham^ and many of the Chief Men of ^^Vd
*';}"'

England went int France j in Normandy the King raifetli a great Kicbird fub-'

Army, aod fenttohisSon Richard, who had Armed Po/t7o» againft ni.tstoKing

his Father, and beaten Gtofry his Brother Earl of Brttany^ That un-^cr^*"*"'
lefs he delivered allthat Country to his Mother Alienor, free, and in

Peace, he would come and fcourge him forhisobftinacy and uiidu-

tifulnefs. At whole Command he laid by allHoftility, rendred to

his Mother Poiclou, and remained with his Father, as a very kind

Son.

A while after [4.] the Kings of England and France had a Con-
ference about the Rehef of the Holy Land, and they both promifed

to give very good AlTiftance in Men and Money. But this pleafed

not the Patriarch, for he hoped he fhould have carried back with him
for the defence of it, the King of England, or one of his Sons, or

fome other Man of great Conduft and Authority, but becauie he

could not do this, he returned much dilatisfied and confounded.

King Henry at [5.] Chriftmafs kept his Court at Damfront in

Normandy, and after that Solemnity, at a Conference with PhiLp

Kmg of France at Gifors, he fware he would deliver to his Son Ri-

chard Alice the Kings Silter, that he might make her his Wife, and

the King cf fr^we granted to Richard with his Sifter, GiforsznddW

that his Father Letvts had granted with his Daughter Margaret to

Henry the young King of England ; and fwore he would never move
any Queftion againft them concerning thofe Lands. After this Con-
ference the King palled into England.

Soon after [_6.~\ his arrival he marched to Carlijle with a great

Army, and intended to go further to correct Roland or Roivland the

Son of V^red the Son of Fergus, for Diffeifing Dunecan the Son of

Gilbert, the Son of Fergus ; but Rowland cdiVaQ thither to the King, and

made his Peace with him.

The fame year [7.] Geofry Earl of Britany in a Military Confli61;

at Paris, was kicked by, and trampled under the Horles Feet, and

flain, where he was buried in the Cathedral. After whole [8.] death

Phtltf King of France would have had the Cuftody of his Daughter,

and then only Heir ; but the King of England would no way confent

to it; and lent W'W/^f r Arch-Bifliop of Roz/en, William deM.inde'v ill

Earl of Alhamarle, and Ranidf de (J/j«z'/7/ Jufticiary of England, at

whole Kequeft the King of France granted a Truce until the Feaft of

St. HslUry next. In the mean time [9.] Conflance the Widow^ of

Earl Geofrty, whom he had left great with Child, brought forth a

Son, who was named Arthur.

Next Winter [i.] the King carried over into France Cardinal

Octavian, and Hugh de Nunant, that they might be prefent at a

Treaty between him and tiiat King ; at which Conference he made

fuch intolerable Demands, that they departed one from another with-

out hopes of Peace.

After
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After IVh'.tfunday Q2.] the King of trance befieged the King cf

En^land'a two Sons "John and Richard with a great Army in Cajik-

Radttlf. Their Father comes to Relieve them, the King of France

meets him with his Army, and draws it up in Batalia, the King of

England likcwifc rangeth his, when by Advice [5.] and Mediation

of the Biiliops of both Kingdoms they make a Truce for two years,

fb as the King of France fliould pofTefs Ijfoudun for that time.

The Truce concluded, [4.] Earl Richard againft the Will of his

Father remained with the King of France, and fuch an Intimacy

there was between them, that they often eat together, and lay in

the fame Bed. His Father grew jealous of him, and often fent for

him out of France ; he pretending to come to him, went direQly to

Chinon, M'here his Fathers Treafure was, and carried away the

greateft part of it, notwithfl:anding the refiftance the Keeper of it

made : and with it fortified his Caftle in Poi£tou, and would not

come at his Father. Yet at length he once more returned, and did

Homage to his Father before many of the Clergy and Laity, and

fwore to him Fealty againft all Men upon the Holy Golpels, and thai

he would never recede from his Advice.

On Chrifimafs'day [5.] King Henry was at Caen in Normandy,

from thence he went to Barfleu, and from thence into England. So

fbon as the King of France heard he was gone, he gathered a great

Army, and threatned to waft Normandy, if he did not reftore ^t-

fors with its Appurtenances, or Married not his Sifter Alice to his

Son Richard. Upon notice of this, the King prefently pafled into

Normandy, and on the Twenty firft of January there was a Confe-

rence between them , at the old place, between Gifors and Trie,

where alfo were Convened the Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops, Earls, and

Barons of both their Dominions ; There was alfo at this great Con-
vention the Arch-Bifhop of T/>e, who Preached fbefFeftually to them,

that all who were Enemies one to another were heartily reconciled,

and received the Crols from his Hands. The Kings refolved to go in

Perfbn, and the King of France's Men were to wear Red Crofles,

the Kings of England's White CrofTes, and the Earls of Flanders

Green Croffes, for Notes of Diflinftion.

Upon this Refblution for an Expedition into the Holy Land, this

[6.] Council prefently entred upon the manner and way of

fetting it forth, and maintaining it, and in a very fhort fpace agreed

upon feveral Articles, which would have carried on, and maintain-

ed the War effeftually. Hoveden recites them confufedly, and hath

feveral fuperfluoas Heads, which are not til Labbe, or Gervaft the

Monks of Canterbury.

\j7\ Talis ejl diffofitiondftthveniendumTerra'^QxVi^kXtm, a Domino

Philippo Rf^ge Francis, & Henrico Rege Anglia?, Communi
Conjilio, Epifcoporum, & Comitum, & Baronum, TerrArum

fuariim approbata. Scilicet.

This is the Eflrablifliment for the Relief of the Land of Jernfalem,

by Phil/pK'ingoi France, and Henry King of England, approved by

the Common Council of the Bifliops, Earls, and Barons of their

Dominions. That is to fay

;

L Every

B

D
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I. Every one as weU Clerk as Laicky thai it not roorth eiiove One hun-
dred ShidtngSy for every Houfe he hath where then it a con^ant Fire
kept, fha/i pay Two Pencrfor three years every year.

II. If he have more than One hundred ShiUingi in MoveMes, of
every Pound in all the Kjng of France his Dominions, Jie fhaBpayTao
Pence of Province Money ; and in the Dominions ofthe Kjng of Eng-
land on that fide the Sea, two Pence of AnjOM Money, and in England
one Shilling Sterling for thefame term.

III. He that hath One hundred Psunds in Lands or Rents or ahove,

(hall pay yearly twenty Shillings.

IV. He that hath lefs than One hundred Pounds in Rents, of every

twenty Pounds, fball give four Shillings, and of every forty Pounds,

eight Shillings. Thofe that have Moveables beyond One hundred Shil-

lings, flfall /wearf
That of every twenty Shillings^ they willfaithfully

give two Pence.

V. Very little to the purpofe.

VI. The Tenth is due for the Defence of the Land of JeruUfcrn,

from Midfumer, 1 184. for ten years, f«ving the Right, of the Lords,

and of the Churches,

Out of this Ejlimation are excepted in Clerks, the Treafurc and Or-

naments of thetr Churches , their Books , Horfes, Veffels, Vefiments,

Gemms, and Vtenfils, which are neeejfary for their daily ufe ; And in

Kjiights or Soldiers, thiir Horfes, Arms, Vejfels, and Cloathsfor their

common ufe.

Tor the ColleSling of this Alms , there fball he appointed i» every

Bijhoprick two Brothers, one of the Temple another of the Hofpital,

and in every Parijh they two, and ( Dominus Presbyter ViUae) the

Priefl of the Town, (& duode legalioribusParochianis) fhall colleSl

and keep this Alms.

All this great Work was [8.] difpatch't, and the King was come
back into England, and arrived at iVincbejier on the Thirtieth of Ja-
nuary. And [9.] forthwith, faith Hoveden, he affembled a great

Council of Bifliops, Abbats, Earls, Barons, and many others, as

well Clerks as Laicks, at Gainttngton, where he caufed to be re-

cited all the Articles which had been agreed on beyond Sea, about

taking the Croft.

The Monk of [i.] Canterbury tells us they met on the Eleventh

0^ February. Tertio Idus Februarii Convcnsrunt apud Gaitintune ijud

<« Northamptonia, o&ovel decern diflat Miliariu, unacumRsge, TrX-

fiiles, & Principes Regni de defenpone facrofancf't Terr£ Jeroiblimx

traffatiiri : unde variis & multis hicindt proUtU fermonibtis^ hac tan-

dem de eruee fumpta, vel fumenda capituta fuhfcriptapromidgata funt.

That is. On the Eleventh of February^ the Bilhops, with the Princes,

or Chief Men of the Realm, met with the King at Gaitintune, about

eight or ten Miles from Northampton, to Treat about the Defence of

the
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the J-ioJ) Luvd o( Jirnfdcifi ; and after much Debate , at length,

jtJxefe uaderwritLGA Articles, concerning fuch as had taken, or would

jtake the Crols, wexe pubhfhed.

'

I.- Every Cierk or Layman that fhdl take upon him the Crofs, fhall

be frctd and ab^vlvtdfrom all his ^inSy ofwhich he hath betnCohftjfe4j

and h.ith IXepnttd^ by the Authority of God^ the Blcjfed JpoJlLes Peter

ar/d PauJ, und the F.ope.^^^.,,^

II. Difpofitum eft a EfgtbU0 , S[CCi)lcpifCOpi>, ^ptftopl>, &
aliis ^?mtipibu0, quod omnesilli tamCIejiciquam Laici, &c. It

ts Ordained by the Kjngs., the Arch-Bifhops, BtjhopSy and other Princes^

or Chief Men, That all thofe as well (Jlcrks as Laicks, who (hall not

undertake this Expeditiony fh^ll give the Tenth of all their Kcnts for

one year, and of all their Qoods^ as well in Gold as Silver , and in all

other things y except Books^ Cloaths^ Feftments of Clerks^ Ornaments

of their Churches or Chappels^ Preciotts Stones, as well of Clerks as

Laicks ; and except tie H'^trfes, and ArmSy and Cloaths of Kjtights^

belonging to their proper ufe.

i :v\^ 0*.

III. Notandum etiam. It is alfo to be noted. Quod omnes Cle-

rici, ^ilttefit, & Servientes, that all Clerks^ K^mghts, and EfimireSy

rvhich jhall undertake this Expedition or Croyfado, jht^U have the Tenths

.of their 0)vn-Landsy and the Tenths of their own Men and Tenents, and

Ijall give nothing for themfelves.

t
There are five Articles more in this.Monk, about the mean Ha-

bits, and Cloaths they fhould wear in this Crulado, and their ibbcr

and humble Carriage and Behaviour ; and about Liberty, and Con-
ditions to engage their Eftates, to prepare and fit themfelves for the

Expedition j now not much to the purpolc.
\

\

When this Conftitution was thus made, fays Hoveden, [2.] the

King fent his Servants, as wejl Clerks as Laicks, to Colle£l thefe

Tentiis in his Dominions beyond Sea j but in all the Cities in fi;?^-

landy he caufedall theRicheft Mentobechofenout, viz. in London

two hundred, in 7Vrk one hundred, and in others proportionably,

and caufed them all to appear before him at certain days and places
;

of whom he took the Tenth of their Moveables, according to the

Hftimation of hone ft Men, whichknewtheir Rents and Moveables;

and thofe he found obftinate or Refra£lory, he prefently committed

them to Prifbn, and there kept them until they had paid the utter-

moit Farthing. The Jervs alio thiJ; were ia England paid after the

fame Rate. . oi'Jsrh:

Into,"!:'^.] Scotland lie fent the Bifhop of Dftrham, aiid other

Clerks and Laicks, to Coiled this Tenth ; but the King of Scots met
them between Werk and Brigeham, and would not permit them to

enter into his Kingdom to colleft them, yctofJexed to give the King

for them, and to have his Caftles again. Five thoufand Marks of

Silver. After the fame manner •P^////' King of Fr4//ce caufed the

Tenths of the Rents and Moveables (hominum fuorum) of 1 his Men
or Subjects,, to be coIle6lQd in all his Dominions.
'* ^ ..^ . >=.!'r .

This
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This very year [4.] R.iynmnd Earl of St. G/'A/, A'imar Earl of
Eftgoltfm, Kieofry de Ri»cnf3e^ and Cj'^ofry dj L»ft{^»an, and almofl' all

the richeft People of Poic/ou made War upon Richard Earl of that

Country, and he upon them ; whoovercame them all; and aniongft

other Prifbners, he took one Ptter SciUun, that had advifed the Earl

of St. Giles to take Ibme Merchants or TJiadelinen that were under
Earl /^/f^^r^j- Protedlion, and Inhabitants of his Countries, and ufc;

them ill. The Earl kept him clofc Prifbner ; and when the Earlofj

St. Giles [5.] found he could not Redeem him, Way-laid, and'

gave order to his Caftellans and Soldiers, to apprehend any of the

King of England's Sons, Earl Richard's Subjeas. Within a little

while they leize upon Robert Pocr and Ralph his Brother, two Knights

of the Kings Family, that had been in Pilgrimage at St. 'James in

Spain^ and were returning home, and delivered them to Earl Ray-

mund ; who kept them in Prilbn, until his Servant Peter was let

free. Richard would make no exchange, but faid the Reverence of

their Pilgrimage was fufficientto diicharge them ; and therefore the

King of France Commanded they fhould be fet free, neither for Re-
fpett to the King of England, ox \\isSon Richard^ but for the Reve-
rence he bare to St. James the Apoftle. [6.] The Earl of St. Gtles

Releafed them, not by the King qf France his Command, but for

the great Ranfbm he had of them.

Earl Richard [7.] moved with this, entred his Country with an

Army, and wafted it with Fire and Sword, and befieged, and took

his Caftlcs near Tholofe. The King of France^ hearing the Com-
plaints of the People, fent into Ef?gland to King Henry, to know
whether the damages that were done in his Dominions by his Son
Richardy were done by his Order, and demanded Reftitution. King
Henry returned this Anfwer, That his Son had not done any thing

by his Direftions or Confent : and that he had let him know by John
Arch-Bifhop of Duhlin, that he had done nothing, but by Advice

of the King of France.

[-).] Ibide»,

n. 5:5.
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At this time King Henry [8.] received an Epiftleof the Patriarch

of Jntioch , reprefenting to him the miferable Condition of the

Chrifiians in the Holy Land ; How that on the Fourth of July 1 187.

Saladin Emperor of the Saracens or Turks in a pitcht Battle, had

killed their Prince Raimund with his own hands : that there were of

Bifhops, Templars, Hofpitallers, and others that accompanied fhem
I2CO flain, and ^0000 Foot, befides thofe that were deftroyed in

the Towns and Cities which were taken, there reckoned up to the

number of thirteen ; That he then befieged Jemfalemy and fwcre to

take the Sepulchre, and divide it into fmall pieces, and throw it into

the Sea, &c.

To this the King [9.] lends an Anfwer, to the Patriarchs of Je-
rufalem and Antivch, in which he gives them great encouragement,

and tells them, there* was coming to their alTiftancellichan Army of

Chriftians as v.'as never heard of, nor feen before ; and that amongft

the other Prmces, he and his Son, rejefting and defpifing all the

Glory and Fleafurcs of the World, were coming towards them with

all the fpeed imaginable.

Y v But

[6.2 liitkm.

n. 10.

[7.3 Ibidem,

^ n. 10.
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n. 30, 40.
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[^.] ibidem,
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Q,] Ibidem,
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[4.] Ibidem,
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without
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But in the mean time [i.] Phrlip King of France had railed a

great Army, andentred /^t-rry, and taken C4/^-R.«^«//, (qrwdBur-
ge»fts rcddtdertmt tt^ which the BurgefFes delivered to him ; and
proceeding, almoll all B^rry^ except Lucks, was delivered to him.
The King of E.nghnd demai ding a Reafon of thefe things, it was
told him, they were done in Revenge for the Injuries R^t/^^r^ Earl of
VoicioH had done to the King of I'ranct and Earl of St. Giks.

The King of [2.J FngUnd Advifing with his Friends, fends Bdd^
mn ArchBiihop of Canterbury, and Hugh Bifhop of Lincoln to the

King of FrArxi, that they might perfuadc him to Peace ; and when
they could nor, he paffcd into Normandy^ and landed at J34r/e« on
the Eleventh of 'July : and gathered together in Normandy and his

other Countries a great Army. In the mean time Richard Earl of
/^wfi?r>« enters Berry ^ dcftroys the Lands of the Earls and Barons that

adhered to the King of France, and took (bme of them. '

The King of France. Q.] left Berry to William de Barres to de-
fend it, and went toward the King of England, permitting his Sol-

diers to wafte his Dominions ; He fends Walter Arch-Bifhop of
Rovcfi^ John Biihoi^ of EureuxJ and WiSiamMarJbaS, to demand Re-
ftitution, and unlels he made it, to defie him. The King of France
Anfwers, he would not defift until all Berr; and J'e«jc/»'/^(3rw4» was
fubjcded to him.

Toward the [4 3 later end of Jugufi the King of England entred
the King of France his Dominions ; His Son Richard tooK William de

Barres Prifoner, and his Father, and he, and William de Mandevill
burnt and deftroyed the King of France his Countries, and took his

Towns and Caftles, more, and fafter than he burnt and took theirs,

To as he fent to them, and defired Peace, and offered to part with
what he had gotten in Berry.

They came to a Conference at [5.] Gifors^ to Treat of Peace, and
when they could not agree, the King of France in a rriighty rage and
anger cut down a brave fpread flourifhing Elm, between Gtfors and
Trie, where the Conferences were wont to be between the Kings of
France and Dukes of Normandy, and fware there never fhould be
more Conferences in that place.

The [6.] Earl of Flanders, Earl Theobald^ and the other Earls

and Barons of France laid down their Arms, and faid they would
fight no more againft C/»r//?//i«j until they returned from their Pilgri-

mage to the Holy Land. The King of France deftitute of his Friends,

defired a Conference with the King of England : he confents, and

on the Morrow, being the Sixth of O^lober^ St. Faithh-dav, they

met at Chafleaux ; The Terms propounded were, [7.] That the

King of France fliould refign what he had taken fince the Truce, and
that Earl Richard fliouId refign what he had taken by War from the

Earl of St. Giles ; and for Security, the King of France demanded
of theKingof /•-;?g/4W the Caftleot Pajfy, which he would not grant,

and fo they parted Enemies. The King of France took the Caftleof

Palid as hs went from thence, and pafled on to Cajlle-Radulf, and

brought the Plundering Brabanters from thence to Bourges^ promifing

them
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them their Pay, where he took away their Horlcs, Arms, and all

their Goods, and turned them off naked, and without Arms.

Earl [8.] Richard offered to come into the Court of France, and
ftand to the Law there, for what had been done between him and
the Earl of St. Gilts, that lb he might make Peace between the two
Kings, which much difpleafed the King of EngUnd.

On the Nineteenth of OSfober [9.I they had another Conference
between Bon-Molins, and Suleini, where the King of France offered

to render whatsoever he had taken by War, upon Condition he would
deliver his Sifter Alice to Earl Richard his Son, that he might make
her his Wife 5 and that he would permit him, as his Heir, to receive

the Homages and Fealties of the Men of all his Dominions ; But
King Henry being fenfible of the ill Confequences of that, and the

Injuries and Mifchiefs he had received for permitting it to his Son
Henry, and by exalting him, he utterly rcfukd to do it ; whereupon
Richard was exceedingly difpleafed, and without the knowledge or

Confent of his Father, did Homage to the King of France, for all

the Tenements or Lands of his Father in that Kingdom, and fware
Fealty to him againft all Men, and adhered to him ; and for his

Homage and Fealty, gave him Cajik-Radulph, and JJfoudun, with
the whole Honour.

Yet the two Kings made a Truce [i .] until the Feaft of St. Hi-
lary, and Henry Bifhop of Jll>a, and a Cardinal, whom the Pope
had lent to reconcile the csvo Kings, Anathematized Earl Richard

as a Difturber of the Peace.

After the Feaft of St. Hilary, [2.] when the time of Truce was
expired, the King of France, Earl Richard, and many other Earls

and Barons that had left the King his Father, and the Britans ( to

whom the King of France and Earl Richard had given their Charts,

that they would not make a leparate Peace with the King of Eni/-

land, excluding them) in a Hoftile manner entred the Dominions of

the King of England, and wafted them every way.

}
8.] lildetn,

. } 68 aJin 6.

J(^chjrd offers

toftdnd'oa
Tfjral in tbs
i'Tetch Courc

C9:^./.J70.
It. »• JO.

fwcarsFealcy

to the Kiag «f

Fraiet.

John Cardinal came from the [3.] Pope to the two
Kings to exhort them to Peace, and he obtained of them to ftahd to

the Judgment or Determination of hirafelf , the Arch-Bifhops of

Canterbury, Rhemes, Roven, and Botirges, and appointed them a day
of meeting near Ferte-Bi^rnard eight days after Whitfunday ; and the

Cardinal, and four Arch-Bifhops pronounced Sentence of Excom-
munication againft all Men, Clerks, as well as others, that fliouid

hinder the naaking of Peace, excepting the Perlbns of the Kings

themfelves ; They all met at the time and place appointed, and the

Earls and Barons of both Kingdoms. In this Conference the King
of France demanded of the King of England, that his Sifter Alice

might be given in Marriage to R-chard Earl of Potclou, and that

the Homages and Fealties, &c. as in thelaft Treaty ; And further,

that John his Brother might receive the Croft, and go to Jerufa'

km. ^'

0-2 itiim,
n. 30, 40.

A Truce
agreed upoa,
and Earl i{i-

chjrd Aija-

thcmjtizcd.

b. n. 30.

The King of
France, and
Earl l{icbaTd

waifcd the

King of Sag'
land's Doai-
llioDS.

C3 3 ^l>idem,

». 40, yo.

M. DO. 1 1 Sp.

All to be Ex-
communicat-
cd that were
Hindcrcrs of
the Peace, ex-

cept the two
Kingt.

Yy the
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C7.J Ibidem,
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[^9.3 Ibidem,
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Ci.] Ibidem,

n. 20.

The Articles

of Peace be-

tween King

ffenry and the

King of
France.

* That is,

flial! not be
forced to re-

turn.

Tile King of E»glx»d [4.] Aafweret.!, That he would ifever con-

ijfcnt to it, and otfered the King of I'f.i/ice, thatil' lie would agree to

ir, his Sifter Jlice n>ould be given in Marriage to his Son Jo/j», and

that all things fliould be performed more fully than he dpfired ; but

the King of Fr.wce would not yield to this, and ib the Ireaty ended

without iiicceis.

The Cardinal [5:.] threatned the Kingof i^r^we, that if he made

not Teacc with the King oi England^ he would interdict his Domi-

nions ; The King told him he valued it not, and laid, it belonged

not to the Church of Rome to pronounce Sentence againft the King-

dom o'i France, when the King chaftifed his Men, ( homines fuos

)

of Subjects, for their Contumacy and Rebellion, and the Injuries

done to the Crown ; And added. That the Cardinal had fmelt or

received ibme of the King of EngUnAh Sterlings.

The King [6.] of France prefently attempted * Ferte-Bernard,

and took it, and Montforf, and Beaumont^ and Miyen, and Tours^

Ambak, and Chaumont, and all the Caftles and Towns round the

Country, nothing flood before him ; Coming to the Relief of A/di/e^,

the Kmg of England's Army was routed, and he fled with 700 Horfe,

many were flain in the purfuit : The King with a few got into the

CaMco^ Chinon ; [7.] And the King of i-Vrfwe had now Conquered

all Toitrdn^ and Main.

In the [8.] later end Qljunt^ or beginning of 3^«/;', P^/7//' Earl of

Flanders., William Arch-Bifhop of Rhemes, and Hugh Duke of Bar-

gundy came to the King of England^ who was then at Saumttr, to make

a Peace between him and the King of France. [9.] The two Kings,

and Earl /{/V^W, with their Arch-Bifliops, Bifhops, Earls, and Ba-

rons met at that time between Tonrs and Araficy where the King of

England fubmitted himfelfwholly to the Will and Pleafure of the King

of France, and then did Homage to him, becaufe in the beginning

of the War he had defied him, and denied his Dominion, and the

King of France had difowned and difclaimed his Homage.

Thele were the Terms of Peace, [i.] Di£fated by the King of

France ; Firft, * That his Sifter ^/ife which tlicKing of England had
' in Cuftody, fhould be delivered to one of five which Earl Richard
* fliould choofe, and that fhe fhould be delivered to him in his return
' from 'Jernfaltw.

Secondly, ' That Richard fhould have all the Fealties of all his

' Fathers Dominions, and tliat no Baron or Knight that left his Father
' to follow him, * fliall return to him again, unlefs it be in the laft

* Month, when they move toward Jerujakm.

Thirdly, * The time of that motion fhall be in the middle of Lent,
' when both the Kings and Earl Richard flhall be at at that

' time.

Fourthly, *Ail the Burghers (<s?e Dominicis villis Regis Anglic')

* of the King of England^s proper Towns, fhall be free in all France^

' paying only their due Cuftoms, nor fliall be impleaded unlefs of for-

' feiture in Felony. Fiftlily, I
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Fifthly, ' The King of England fliall give to the King of France
' 20000 Marks of Silver.

Sixtlily, ' AH the Barons of the King of England fhall fwear, That
*if the King of England keeps not this Agreement, they will aflift

' the King of France and Earl Richard againft him.

Seventhly, ' The Cities of Mxyen and Tours, the Caftles of Ligdi
* and TroH, were to remain in the hands of the King of Fr*nce and
' Earl Richard while all things were performed.

Upon the Confirmation of this Peace, he defired [2,] to have a

written Catalogue of the Names of all fuch as had deierted him, and

adhered to the King of frame and his Son Richard ; which when he

had received, and found his Son Joh» the firft Man, he was ftrangely

furprifed, and went to Chinon, and out of very grief and anguilhof

Mind, Curled the day in which his was born, and gave [j.] Gods
Curie and hisown to his Sons, which he would never rcleale, though

Bifhops and other Religious Men had often perfuaded and admonifh-

ed him to it. When he was fick to death, he caufed himfelf to be

carried into the Church before the Altar, and there received the

Communion of the Body and * Blood of the Lord ; Confefling his

Sins, and being Ablblved, he died eight days after the Feaft of St.

Peter and Paul, or on the Sixth of July, when he had Reigned
Thirty four years, feven Months, and four days ; and left this World
about the Fifty leventh year of his Age.

Some Men believe that the averfation ofKing Henry, from the Con-
fummation of the Marriage of Jlice Siiter to the King of France, unto

his Son Richard, proceeded from the kindnefs he had for her himlelf

;

and John Bramton [4.] affirms it to be ib.

am ni

[i.] tdiicm,

n. Jo.

King ffenrj

finds his Son
^ohn the firft
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Ill Ibidcnti
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Of the Conquejl or Acquejl of Ireland,

' r •

HE//r^ the Second had a great defire to add Ireland to the reft of
his Dominions, and to that purpofe held a Council of his

(jTQdt Jvien at [i.] Winchefier ^ on Mtchaelmafs-day ^ where they
Treated about Conquering the Kingdom of Ireland ; but bccaufe it

plealed not his Mother, Maud the tmprefsy for fome time that Expe*
dition was laid alide.

Yet that he might be prepared againft the firftopporturrity fhould

offer it ielf, he lent [i.] John of Salisbury y afterward Bifhop of

Chartres in France, to Rome, to Pope Adrian the Fourth, an Engliflj-

man, with his Complements, and Congratulations ; from whom he
obtained a [2.] Pnviledge, by his Authority and Affent, to bring
Ireland under his Obedience, [j.] that he might caufe them to be
inftruQed in tlie Rudiments of Faith, and informed in Ecclefiaftick

Difcipline and Kules, according to the ufages of the Englijh Church,
and received from him a Gold Ring as a Token of Inveftiture ; Firft

fuggefting to him. That the Irijh were a Rude People, and ignorant

of the verity of Chriftian Faith : as appears by the Popes Priviledge

or Bull it Ielf.

[tj Cbron.

Norm.f, f)9i.

C. An. Dom.
i'V4. in the

firft year of

King Henry.

[i.:] Sylvell

GirM.Cambr.
Hibern. ^xp.

/ 7?7. //* 1.

C. 6.

King Henry

obtains aPrr-

vilcdgc of the

Pope to fub-

due Irehrd.

[r.] Append

ut ftprt.

About the

year 1168, or
1 1 69. an oc-

cafion offers

to put his De-
fign in execu-
tion.

^4.3 Girdd.

Ctnkr. Hiber.

ExpugfM.
lib. I. C. I.

[j.] Ibidem.
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vilhes Prince
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]{odertc\
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Dermot flcfs

toKingi/c«7,

and is l^indly

received.

Some fourteen or fifteen years after, he had a fair occafion and ad-

vantage to put his Defign in execution. There was then five (at

leaft) Kingdoms or Dominions in Ireland, and many more petty

Governments, whereof thofe that Commanded in them, were often

by our Ancient Hiftorians called Kings ; [4.] One of the fiveRuIers

was Dermot Fitz-Murchard, commonly called Mac-Morogh^ who was
Prince diLeinfter ; from his youth, and firft entrance upon his King-
dom, he was an opprelTor of the Nobility, and exerciled cruel Ty-
ranny upon the Great Men of his Land.

To the evil [5.] Treatment of his People, there was theAccef-
fion of another Milchief ; Ororic Prince of Meath went with an Army
to view the utmoft parts cf his Country, and left his Wife
Omachla, the Daughter of Berlin, or of Machelin, in an Ifland

belonging to it. Dermot and fhe had formerly underftood one ano-

ther very well ; yet taking the advantage of her Husbands abfence,

he ftecdily came to the place were fhe was, and Raviflhed her, be-

caule fhe had a mind to be Ravifhed. King Ororic fnightily pro-

voked with this indignity, breathed nothing but Revenge ; and ga-

thering together his own, and Neighbours Forces, drew into his

Afliftance Roderick Prince of Connaugh, then Monarch of all Ireland.

The People of Ltinfier confidering in what ftreights their Prince

was, and how he was encompafled with his Enemies, unmasked
themlelvcs, and difcovering the concealed Revenge for the Injuries

they had received from him. The Great Men left him, and joyned

with his Enemies. Dermot thus forfaken, and after many Conflifts

with his Enemies, with unequal Force, having been always worfted,

he iiiipped himfelf, and fled to King Henry of England, then in France,

and much buficdin A^uitan, about reducing to obedience, andfetling

of
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of that Province : Who received him kindly ; and having heard
the caufe of his Exile, and of his Addrefs and coming to him, de-

livered with much order ; After he had fvvorn to be his true VafTal

and Subjed, (not being able at that time otherwife to aflift him)
gave him his Letters ^ Patents in form following,

?)mmu0 [6.] Rex ^nglix, Dux Ji9o?mannt«, d- gquftam'ae,

& Comes ^nDegabt«, univtrfis jiMibm fuit, angUjs, I13o?nianni0,

•SualenfibU)? , ftCOtW, Cunciffque Nattombui fua dttioni fuhdtttsj

Sdutem. Cum frafentes ad vos liters perve»eri»tj Noveritis^ nos

DermttiUm lagcnienGum frimlpem m Gratia nofir^ & Btmvo-
k/itU fintim fufcepiffsy unde & quij'qitii et dt AmpUtudinU nofirx Fini-

bits tanquam homini & fideli nojiro, Refiitutionis Aitxilium impendere

volucrit^ ft nofiram ad hoc tarn Grati&m Noverit, qttam lictntiam oh-

tintre.

* Henry King of England, Duke of Normandy^ and Aqtiitan, and
' Earl of An]ou , to all his VaiTals or Subjeds, EngUflj^ Normans^
' JVe/jb, and Scots, and to all Nations under his Dominion, Greeting.

'Know ye, that We have received Dermot, Prince of Leinjier, into
' our Favour and Protedion ; Wherefore, whoever within any of
* Our Dominions will aid, aflift, and help to reftore him, may know
* he hath Our Favour and Licenfe in this matter.

With thefe Letters he came mtoEngUnd, and for his Conveniency

repaired [7.3^0 Brijiol, where he could by Ships coming from/re-

land^ often receive information of the State and Condition of his

Country and People. While he was there, he caufed the Kings Let-

ters to be frequently read in the Audience of much People : and
made great promifes to fettle Lands upon, and give great Wages or

Pay to fuch as would aflift, and lerve him : but in vain. At length
" Richard Earl of Strigul, (^ now Chepjioiv in Monmouthfljire) Son
of Earl Gilbert, called Strongboiv, came to Dilcourfe with him ; and
it was agreed between them, that the Earl fhould next Spring aflift

him in the Recovery of his Country : and that Dtrmot fhould give

unto him in Marriage his eldeft Daughter, with the Succeflion of
his Kingdom.

<

The Agreement thus concluded, Dermot was very defirous to fee

his own Nation, and forthwith went to St. Davids in South-Wales,

from whence was the nea reft Paflage into I.c/>/er, where K/Ve, or

Refe Fitz-Grifin had the chief Command under the King: and Da-

vid the Second, was Bifhop of St. Davids ; They both Commiferated

the Calamity of the Exile, and pitied his Condition. At this time

* Litem Pa-
tentes iniulpt.

[6.-] Ibidem.

King fievrj'i

Letters Pa-

tents to Dcf
met.

CrO Ibidem,

c. 2.

Detmat comci
into England,

and caiifcs the

Kings Letters

to be read.

He gives large

Promifes to
fuch as fhould

afftfthim.

a.

(4) He was a Norman by ExtraiSlion, and Dcfccndcd from [^9.] liicba^d thecldcftSonof
; [^^

i Dugd,
Gilbert, Sirnamed Crifpin, Earl of Brian in Normindy. Son of Geofry Bafc Son to l^ichtrd I Biron. Tom. i,

the firU of that name, Duke of Normandy, Thus i Gilbtrt Criffiu Earl of Brian in Nor-
I f j^g, 503.

ntandy, l{ichard his 'on. Gilbert de Totiebrigg { from his place of Rcfidency ) his eldeft
|
strongbov.

Son; J^fiiirJ his cklci} Son. Gi/i^ri Sirnamed Jtrorgfcowi his fccond Son, made Earl of whathcmas.
Pemirokp by King Stephen, Anno Domir.i 1158. J{ickjrd Earl of Strigul, now Cbefflorv,

( To called from his Rcfidcncc ciicrc ; his Son, Married to Ev» Daughter of Dermot King

of Leinfier,

^ Robert
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b.

c.

[8.] Jbidem,

C.J.
Anno Domini

I \6f, or

1170.

l{obern TitZ-

Stefhan goes

to the Affi-

ftance of Dur-

tnot.

* Not upon

his Country-

men, but as a

Difcovercr of

th.c Country,
for the Infor-

mation of
Earl Strovg-

bov).

Fitz-Stephtn

A(Ti>ults)fr«-

ford. but is

rcpulfcd.

[I.] StnJf.

Gcr.cal Hill.

f-v.
Fitz iUpben,

what he was.

Ci.] Giral.

ut fup, Cdp. 2.

f.jH.n. io.

^ Robart I'if:^Sfepha/2 Governor of ^ Abcrtefi':, or Merteife^ who
by the Treacliery of his own Feopie, was taken and delivered to

y<«/f, and by him had been detained in Bonds, aiid iinprifbned three

years, and was now releafed upon Condition he (hould take up Arms
with him againit the King of England. But he had no mind to that

Service, and chofe rather to make his Fortune abroad. By the Me-
diation therefore of his Brothers by the Mother, David. Bilhop of

St. Davids, and Maurice Fifz-Girald, lie obtained Licenle of RicCy

and in tlieir prefence made a Contraft with Dtrmot, That upon
Condition he would grant them the City of Wexford in Fee, with
two Cancreds (or Hundreds) adjoyning, Maurict Fit z-Girald and
himfelf would afTift him next Sprmg. Hereupon he returned to

St. Davids, Shipped himfelf, and came privately to Ferns, not far

from IVcxford , and remained with the Clergy of that place all

Winter-

In the mean while Robert Fitz-Stephan, not unmindful of his En-

gagement , Embarked with 50 Knights, 60 Elquires, or Men at

Arms on Horfeback, and 300 Archers on Foot, in three Ships, and

landed about the firft of May at Bannogh Bay, not far from Water-

ford. Htrveie of Mount-Maurice accompanied him, a Client or De-

pendent of Earl Richards, and went rather as a * Spie than Soldier.

On the Morrow the tried brave and {^out Maurice de PrendergaJ} (lb

called from a place of that name near Haverfordwefi in Pembroke-

jhire ) following Fitz-Stephan to the Aid of Dermot^ fet Sail from

Af/7/flr^.Haven, and landed at the fame place with ten Knights and

many Archers, which he tranlported in two Ships. Not thinking

themlelves fafe where they were, their landing being known to the

Country , they difpatched Meffengers to Dermot ; who forthwith

fent his Bafe Son Donald, with 500 Men to receive them, and came
after him with all fpeed ; where renewing the former Agreement,

and confirming it with their Oaths , they joyn their Forces, and

march toward Wexford, about twelve Miles from Bannogh ; Upon
their coming near it, the Townfmen to the number of 2000 go
forth with intention to give them Battle ; but when they law the

Order of the Foot, the Arms, Difcipline, and Appointment of the

Horfe, fuch as before they had not known, their minds were pre-

fently changed ; they burn the Suburbs, and retire into the "^own.

Fitz-Stephaft and his Men prepare for an AfTault ; he caufed the

Ditches to be filled by the labour of Armed Men, while the Archers

at a diftance watched and oblerved the Walls and Towers ; They
fcale the Walls with great Courage and Shouts : The Citizens make
a ftout Defence, throw down from the Walls great pieces of Tim-
ber and Stones, by which they hurt many, and beat them off a little.

Amongft thofe wnich were hurt, one Robert Barrie, a brave young
Gentleman, was beaten fromalmoft thetopof the Wall with a great

(i) He was [i.] Son of Jtrpiw Conftable of the Caftle of Mcrtivy, by Mr/?** Daughter

of J{hees ap Tewior, or great I{jce, or l{e[i King of SQuth Wiles. She had a former Hu!-

band called GirMox Ceroid of Windfor , Conrtabic of Pfwiroltff CalHe, ai)d Uchcr of

Miur ice Fits Girald. Both thefc Conftablcs were [|i.] NormAJis, and were the Proge-

nitors of the Fits-Giralds ind Fits- Stephafis in Ireland.

( f ) From Aber the Mouth, and the River Teij'e or Tefie, or as it is now called Tiv] : Abertivy

is now called Cardigan, which is fcatcd upon that River near the y outh of it.

Stone, I
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Stone tl at fell upon his Head-piece, yet was carried ofFby his Com-
rades with fafety of his Life. Upon this RepuKe they withdrew
themfelves from the Walls, and burnt all the Ships they could come
at on the Strand and in the Haven.

He biirns all

the Ships in

Che Haven.

pJ GinJd. ut

Sufrd.l.i. c.j.

The nex day [3] they proceed more warily to an AfTault, and
when they came near to the Walls, the Citizens defpairing of de-

fending their City , and confidering they unjuftly refilled their

Prince, defired a Treaty > the Iffue whereofwas, that they yielded V«/wi fur

arid delivered four Hoftages to be kept by him for their good Beha- rcndrcd,

viour and Fidelity to him for the future. He no iboner was poITefTed

of the City, but he gave it, with the whole Territory, to Rokrt
Ftfz-StephaKf and Maurice Fifz-GiraUy according to the Agree-

ment he had made with him, and to Hervey Mont-Maurice he gave

in Fee, two Cantreds or Hundreds between Wexford and Waterfordy

lying upon the Sea.

Having thus reduced Wexford, by the addition of the [4] Peo-

ple of that place, he made up an Army of 3000 men, with which
he marched toward ^ Ojferie, the Prince whereof Dmeaaldy or Do-
nald, amongfl: all his Rebels, was the greateft Enemy to Dermot.

The Army advancing to the skirts and out-fide of the Country, en-

tred a little way into it, but finding the PalTages into the inacceffi-

ble Woods and Bogs, fo fecured, Barricado'd, fortified, and guarded

by the Ojferians, who refblved ftoutly to defend themfelves, here-

upon the Army retreated into the Plains, the Ojferians trufting to

their former good Fortune in many other Ingagemcnts, and think-

ing their Enemies through fear had turned their backs, ilTued out of

their faftnefles, and perfued theiti in the open Fields.

Robert Qj] Fitz-Stephan^ taking the advantage, faced about
with his Horfe, and charged them furioufly, making great Slaughter

with the Lances, and totally routed them; and fiich as the Horfe

overthrew and trampled down, the Foot with their Irijh Axes cut

off their Heads, and prefented them to Dermot, After this theyen-
tred the moft inward Parts of the Country , and ruined it with
Slaughter, Rapine, and Burning. So that the Prince of Offery, by
advice of his Council, defired Peace, gave Hoftages, and fwarc Fi-

delity to Dermot. It was rather a feigned than real Peace on both

fides. Robert Barrie and *= Meyler^ were the moft confpicuous for

their Courage and Valor in this Engagement.

C43 Ibid. C.4.
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Q] Ibidem.
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((/) A Portion of leinffer anciently and at the time of Conqueft a County or Earldom.
Camd. Sritan. f.73i. there arc two of them, one named Vpper-OJfir^. in the Diocefs of

Leighiin, another called the lower, lyes North ofOrmond, and is a Diocefs of it felf, bat

the Bifliops Houfc and Rffidence is at Kilkenny. So ffolinjhed in the Conqucft of Ireland,

C.4; CrfwiM calleth the firft JCower- 0/fr/, ibid, f-yni. and the lafl fpper-O^ry, f.744.

(e) ffenry thcFirft, King of Enghnd, had a bafcSon [i"] by N'efla aforcfaid, Daughter to

the King of South-n''aks, called titz-Henry, orfitz-l{o], he was born, bred, lived and

married in Wdes, and had two Sons Meiler and Hobert, the two Pcrfons here men-
tioned.

Z z Dermot

[8] SMdford's
Ger.ealog.

Hirt. f.31.
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Dermot [6^ and his Strangers with this Succefs, became formida-
ble through the llland. Rodenc King of Co»K!tughr, and ^ Monarch
of all IreUffd, by his Mcflengers called together all the Primates,
or Chiefmen ofthe whole Nation ; upon Conlliltation, they agreed
unanimoufly to rile againfl: Dermot, and led feveral Armies, and an
infinite multitude of Men (fays my Author) into Ltinfitr ; moft
cf his pretended Friends forfake him, not regarding their Promifes
or Oath. Fitz-Stt^han and his men, with Ibme few others, ftuck
clofe to him, and in a place not far from Ferns, furrounded with
thick Woods, fteep Mountains and Bogs, by Nature and Situation
almoft inacceflible, they fecure themfelvcs , and by cutting down
Trees, and placing them fo artificially, and with Ditches and Pits

which they digged in places of advantage , they fhut out their Ene-
mies, yet with great Art referved entrance for their Friends.

Rodcric [7] fent to Fitz-Stephan, and endeavoured to perfwade
him by great Promifes and Gifts, to depart, and leave that Country
with Love and Peace where he could challenge no right, but pre-
vailed not. The fame MelTengers went to Fitz-Murchard to Mac
Morogh, to induce him to joyn Arms anddeftroy theStrangers, with
full aiTurance he fhould peaceably enjoy all Ltinfitr, and the firm
friendfhipof jRc^i^em ; but could not move him.

But at length, [i] by the intervening of MelTengers and Friends,

a Peace was made on thefe Conditions, That Dermot fliould enjoy
Leinfier, acknowledging Roderic as Prince and Monarch of Ireland

by due fubje£bion ; and that the Peace might remain firm, he deli-

vered his Son * Cnuth to him as an Hoftage. This Agreement was
publifhed and confirmed by their Oaths, and it was further privately
agreed between them, that Dermot fhould call no more Strangers
into Ireland, and that fuch as were there, fhould be fent away.

Juft. after this Agreement [2] came Maurice Fitz-Girald, Bro-
ther^by the Mother to Fitz-Stefhan, with ten Knights, thirty other
Horfe-men, and one hundred Archers on Foot in two Ships, and
landed at Wexford. Dermot rejoyccd, and was much encouraged at
his coming, and forthwith raifed an Army, and marched towards
Dublin, Maurice being General, while Fitz-Stephan was bufied in

building a Cafllc upon a Rock called fQarrec. In a fhort fpace the
whole Country belonging to the City, and others adjoyning, with
Depredations, Slaughters and Burnings, wasalmofl:deftroyed. The
Citizens defire Peace, and gave good Security for their Fidelity to
their Prince for the future.

In the mean time there happened [j] Difcord between Roderic

Prince of Cannaught, and Donald Prince of Limrick ; Roderic with
Arms invades the Territories of L/Vwr/V)^, Dermot 9inds Fitz-Stephan

with his Troops to the Aid of his Son in Law Donald, by whofe

(/) There was always Q93 one Principal Governor amongft the IrUli, and he was com-
monly one of the Mac Ctrtj'i in Monjhr, Morroghs in Leinjler, or Conors in Connaught,

chofen by the Nobility ; he made Peace and War, and what he commanded was alwayt
donc^

afliltance
i
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affiftance he obtained Viftory in every Conflitl:, in(6mucli as Ro^

dtrtc wkhdvcw himlelffrom his Govcrnnierlt with dif^rrace. Rohtrt

Barrie d.nd his Brotlier Meikr^ were very eminent for their Bravery

in thefe Engagements.

Fitz-Marchard or Morrogh Q4] encouraged by this Succcfs,

having regained his Country, thought of recovering his antient

Right, and propounded to him himfelf, the iuhdmng o^ CoMnaught,

and obtaining the whole Monarchy oi Ireland; and lecretly imparts

his Projed to Fitz-Stephan and Maurice. They think it eafiiy to be

accomplifbed if he could procure more Englt^ Forces; and earneftly

befeech him to fend for them, thathemigiit put his defign in Exe-

cution. He wrote to Richard Earl oi Strigitl, to let him know that

the Spring and Autumn were come and gone without feeing ofhim,

or receiving the leaft afliftance from him, and therefore defired him
to make good his Agreement : The Earl, upon receit of his Letters,

went to King Henry, and earnefl^y fupplicated hnn, cither to re-

ftore his Hereditary Lands according to Juftice, or give him leave to

make his Fortune in fbme other Nation.

And having received a Q5] diflembled rather tharl true LIcenfe,

after Winter he lent before a Young Man of his Family called ^ Rty-

mundy a ftout and valiant Perfbn, and well skilled in the ufe of

Arms, with ten Knights, or Men at Arms , and feventy Archers,

who landed at the beginning of May in Ireland under a Rock called

g Dundolf, four Miles from fVatcrford, on the South fide of f-Fex-

ford ; where they built a weak Caftle of Boughs of Trees, Wood
and Turf. The News no fboner came to the Gtizens oifVaterford^

and Machlachlin Ophelan, but they gather together a Body of jooo
men^ and parting the River Siver, they marched towards the

Ditches of the Caftle in three Divifions; with intention to aflault it.

Such was the Courage of i^e^w^/zW, that he and his men went forth

to meet them, who opprefled with number, and not able to refift,

returned to their Caftle and Trenches, their Enemies pcrfui^ig and
entring with them. Rtymund feeing in what ftreights they were,

faced about towards the Enemy, and with his Sword cut them
down one by one as they entred, and with a great out-cry he called

back his men to his defence, which ftruck Terror into his Enemies,

that they gave back and fled in fuch confufion and difbrder, that

Reymtmd and his men perfuing them, killed above five hundred,

with their Swords and Weapons, and threw many of them who had

climcd fteep Rocks for their own fafety into the Sea : In this Conflifl

one William Ferrand was very Famous for his wonderful Courage and

Exploits.

By this Viflory [7] they had feventy of the chief Citizens of

fVaterfard Prilbners and in Bonds within their Caftle, for whom
they might either have had the Town, or a great Sum of Money ;

concerning thefe men Hervey ot Mount-Maurice^ who had pyned
him at his firft landing with three Knight: or men at Arms and Rey-

(g) Dundolf \i a Rock in the [^6] County of Wuterford by the Sea-fide, lyfng Ea;> from

the City about eight Englifh Miles, and is from the Town of Oxford about cwelTc Miles.

It is now a Ca(lle, called by the name of Dundorogh.

Z z 2 mundy
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muni, were of a contrary opinion i
Rtymund was for tiieir Redem-

ption by Money, and urged, That it was againft the Principles of

Humanity, Piety and Honor, to deftroy them. Hcwty urged,

iliat to fpare tliem, was to nourilh Serpents in tlieir I'ofoms, and

but to give them an opportunity of revenging themfelves ; and put

theQuertion, That if the Vidory had been on their fide, whether

they would have (old them their Lives, and out of Piety given them
leave of Redemption, He was for doing wliat they came for, {iib-

duinsi; the Nation by Arms and Power, and by this Example fb to

affrighten the People, as they fhould not dare to oppofe or refift them.

This opinion pleafcd the Soldiers beft, and fb firft breaking their

Limbs, they threw them headlong into the Sea.

On the 23^ oi Jugufi following, Earl [8] Richard Strongbowe

landed near Waterford with 200 Horle-men, or men at Arms, and

about 1000 others, and on the 25^^ in the Morning ailaulted that

Town, and was twice repelled by the Citizens, and the remains of

thofc that eicapedat Dundolf ; but upon the third attack they en-

trcd, killed very many in the Streets, and obtained a. Bloody Vi-

£l:ory. They took Mac-Laghlin Prince of ^ Ovhilly,^VLA one Reginald^

who by the mediation of I)c?r«?<?/ had their Lives faved, and with

him came Maurice Faz-Girald, Robert Fitz-Stephan and Rtymund^

and joyned their Forces with Earl Richard, to whom Dtrmot gave

his Daughter Eva in Marriage, after which Solemnity they marched

to Dublm.

And fo fbon as tliey came before it, [9] ' Reymund and Miks Co-

gan, with a fele£t Company of brave young men aflaulted, and

made themfelves Mafters of it, and killed many Citizens; but the

Governor Hafculf^ and the better part of them, with the be/l of

their Goods and Jewels, got out of the other fide of the City, and

recovered the Sliips in the Road, and failed to the Northern

Ifles.

/{oiifer/V King of Co;?/?/?*^^^ was much concerned at thefe [i] Pro-

ceedings oi Dermoty and lent to him to let him know, that he had

broken the Peace between them, by calling fo great a number of

Strangers into the Idand, and that he neither was mindful of his

Oath, nor companionate towards his Holtage, which was his Son ;

and therefore gave him notice, that if for the future he did not re-

Itrain the Excurfions of his Strangers, he would cut off his Sons

Head, and fend it him. To which Dermot anlwered, that he would

notdefifl:,, until he had fubdqed Conaaught, and made himfelf Mo-
narch of all Ireland according to his right. Roderic provoked with

this Anfwer, condemned his Son to death.

About this time [2] the hij}} CJlergy met in Council at Ardmxgh,

confulted together, and inquired into the caufe of Strangers coming

into their Land, and concluded it was for the Sins of the People,

and^rpgcially for that they ufed to buy Englifh Children of Mer-

{h) Ophdly, or Ojftlie, was that part of Leinjier, which is now called the King$ County.

dmJ. Btiun. f. 7^6.
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chants and Pirats, and make them Slaves, and for this realbn they

thcught they lay under Divine Vengeance, and by publick conlcnt

made a Decree^ That all the Engtifh. thzi were \n Servitifde, fhould

have their Liberty. The Hiftorian teils us, tha EngHjh, by a com-
mon Vice of the Country, had a Cuftom lo [?] fell their Children

and Kinsfvlks, though they were neither in want or extream Po-

verty.

King Henry hearing what progrefs tlie [4] Earl made, and what
Succefi he had in IreUnd, put forth an Editl, by which he prohi-

bited all his Subjeds from carrying any thing by Ship into that Na-
tion, and by the fame recalled all the E»g/ijh, appointing them to

return by Eafier^ or to be difinherited and live in perpetual Iixile.

The Earl fent Reymu»d to the King then in Aquttan^ with a Letter,

in which he puts him in mind he had his Licenfb to go and affift his

yz^XaXDermot, and tells him, that as whatfbever he had acquired,

proceeded from his Munificence, fb it was all at his command, and
Ihould return to him whenever he pleafed.

In the beginning of M«7, [5] Dtrmot Fkz.-Murchard, being a

very old man, died at Femes.

About [6] Whitfuntide the fame year, Hafculph fbmetime Go-
vernor of L)ublin, attempting to regain that City, came into the

River Life., now the Road or Haven, with fixty Ships filled with
l^onvegiansy and Inhabitants of the Northern Ifles, who landed and
alfaulted it; ViMtMUefCogan the Governor defended itfb well, and
his Brother Richard fallying out upon them, beat them off with fb

great flaughter, that they fled ; their Leader Johft Thtwoodc being

killed, and Hafculph taken in the Silt or Oufe, as he was making to

his Ships, who was referved for Ranfom ; but being brought before

Miles, he told himthefe were but a fmall Company, and came only

to try what might be done, butifhehved, in a fhort time there

fhould come a far better and greater Force. So loon as he had laid

this, Miles caufed his Head to be ftruck off.

The Irijh Princes or Great Men [7] perceiving that no recruits

of either Men or Viftuals came from England to the Earl and his

Forces, collefted a vaft Army from all parts of the Country, and
befieged D//^//» : By thelnftigation of jL^«rewe Bifbop ofthat place

this was done, and he with the Prince oi Connmght Roderic, wrote

to Gotred Prince of Man, and other Chiefs or Princes of the Iflands,

promifing great rewards for their aflidance, who with thirty Ships

full of Fighting men, arrived in the Port of the City, or Water of

Lijfe.

Two [8] months the Siege had continued, M'ithoutany rehefby

Land or Sea, when Viftuals began to bef(:arce amongft the befieged
;

and to add to their Diftrefs, at this time they by Donald Son of Der-

mot, were informed f'who came from the Borders of * /C'''^'^f^f/' that

Robert Fitz-Stephan was by thofe People, and tlie men of Wexford^ to

the number of ^000, befieged in his finall Cafileof/Cirrfc, {^notfar

from Waterford) and unlets he were relieved within three days, he

muft fall into his Enemies hands.
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Within Dublin [9] there were with the harl, RtymuKdindjMaH
rice Faz-GtraU, the laft was mightily moved with the Calamity of
his Brother Rokrt, his Wife and Children, feeing he was to defend

a Defeiicclefs Caftle made only of Boughs of I rees, Wood and Turf,
[i] Reilefting upon 'their defperate condition, Maur/ce and Rty-

miind perlwade and exhort the Earl, and the Imall Troops within

the City, to go out and attack the Enemy, who though they ap-

peared in very great Numbers, yet were all naked and unarmed
men ; and to encourage and provoke them to fuch an Heroic and
Glorious Attempt, recounts to them the Greatnefs and Bravery of

their former Actions, that with inconfiderable Force and Numbers,
they had deftroyed and difperfed great Bodies of men.

The Soldiers and Adventurers [2] flrive who (hould Arm firft,

and were divided into three fmall Troops ; in the firfl commanded
by Reymnnd, were twenty Knights, in the fecond commanded by
Mtlts were thirty, and in the third commanded by Maurice were
forty, with fbme other Horfemen, and a few Citizens joyned to

every Divifion or Troop ; with thefe ("leaving enough for the Guard
of the City) they march out, and luddenly about nine of the Clock
in the Morning, they fet upon an Army of Thirty thoufand men,
who neither expected or thought of them, killing very many of

them and difperfing the refl ; Roderic trufting to the multitude of

his men, and no ways fufpefting fuch a defperate Sally, was Bathing

himfelf, and hardly efcaped. The En^lifb perfued their Enen;iies

until the Evening, beating oft' and difperfing as well the Southern,

as other Bodies of men, that lay on feveral parts of the City, under

feveral Chiefs and Commanders, and then returned well provided

with Viftuals, Carriages, and Spoils. On the morrow having fe-

curedand placed fufBcient Guards in the City, they march toward

Wexford.

In the [j] mean timQ the Wexfordia?is and Kfmelians take Ro-

bert Fitz,-Sfepha» by a Trick and Falfity, when they could not pre-

vail by Force: They brought before the Ditches of the Caftle, the

Bifhopsof W^ejf/flr^ and Kjldare., with other men in Religious Ha-

bits, and divers Reliques, upon which they all affirmecfupon Oath,

that Duilin was taken, and the Earl, Maurice, and Reymund^ and all

the Englifh were defVroyed, that the Army of Connxught and Leittfttr

were coming from thence and were very near Wexford, that they

did this out of kindnefs to him, that he and the People with hm,

might quietly be conveighed over \wX.o Wales., before the multitude,

who were his defperate Enemies, came up. Fitz^Stifhiti believing

them, gave himfelf into their Power and Protedion ; theynofboncr

had Pofteflion of him, but killed fbme of his men, beat, and gric-

voufly wounded others, and put them into Prifbn and Bonds. But

very fuddenly there came contrary news, that the Siege of Dublin

was railed, and the Earl was marching toward thetn. Upon which

they fired the Town oi Wexford., and removed themfelves and Goods,

with their Captives, into the Ifle of Be^, orSt. Bc^e^', at the mouth
of the Harbour. v^
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The Earl, [4] ifl his march toward Wexford, was impeached

at OAront, a narrow and difficult place, by reafon of Bogs and

other impediments, which was alfo fortified with Stakes; here the

Forces on both fides were engaged, many of the Irij}} were flain, the

Englifl) gained thepafs with the lols of one man only, and marched

into the Champain Country. Meikr in this Fight was eminent

above all others for his Valor.

When they [5] came to the Bordes of Wexford, they were in-

formed ofthe cale and condition o^FitzSte^han^ and ofthe burning

of the Town, and received a Meflage from the Irijh^ in whofe cu-

ftody he was, That if they prefumed to come near or difturb them,

they would cut off all their Prifoners Heads ; at which Melfage be-

ing much troubled, they directed their courfe toward Waterford,

where they find Hervey returned from the King of Englmd \ who
wrote to the Earl to come to him ; he makes haftc, and meets the

YUn^zX. Nexvnham in Glocejlerjhire, having provided an Army to be

tranfported into Ireland. After much Dilcourfe, by the Mediation

of Hervey, the King was reconciled to him on thefe Conditions,

That he fliould deliver up to him Dublin, with the Cantreds, Ba-

ronies, or Hundreds adjoyning, and all the Maritine Towns and

Caftles, and he and his Heirs Ihould hold of the King and his Heirs,

all the Refidue of his Conqueft, or what he had obtained. Upon
this Agreement the King went by Sea to St. Davids^ and going
from thence to Pembroke, in a fhort time there appeared a gallant

Fleet in Mtlford Haven.

In the [6] mean time Or£)r/V King o^ Meth taking advantage of

the abfence of the Earl, and Reymund^ who was then at Waterford^

came to Dtiblin in the beginning of September^ entred the Ditches,

and aflaulted the Walls of Dublin ; but Miles Cogan the ftout Go-
vernor, made fuch a Sally, and fo refolutely let upon his Enemies,

that he routed them, and killed many, and amongft them, the hope-

ful Son of Ororic.

On the i6thofOc7(5^er, [7] the King, with 500 Knights or Men
at Arms, and with many ordinary Horfe-men and Archers, took
Shipping at Mtlford Haven and landed at Waterford on the t^^^.

Roger Hoveden [8] fays, he let fail with a great Army of Horfe
and Foot in 400 great Ships from Mtlford Haven, and landed at a

place called Croch eight Miles from Waterford by nine of the Clock
next day, and that he and his whole Army marched to Waterford
on the Feaft of St. Luke. Here he ftaid Ibme days, and the Citizens

o( Wexford, [9^ under pretence of Obedience and good Service,

brought to hira Robert F/tZ'Stephan in Bonds, for that he fir<l of all

invaded /reZ/i^^ without his conlent. The King in great anger re-

proved him, and for that rafh and unwarrantable Attempt, lent him
in Chains to * Reginald^ Tower.

Hither czme Dermot Mac-Carty [i] King ofCcr/*, afidofhisdwn
accord fubmitted to him, fwore Fealty, gave Hoftages, and agreed

to pay a certain Annual Tribute. From hence King Henry with
his Army, marched to Lifmore, and from thence to Caffil j at thefe

places came in upon the fame terms, the King of LitmriCy the King
6t
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o^Offery, the King of Aft'^/', and almofl: all the mighty men ofTre/^W,
except ihtK'mg o'i Connaught. The King returned back to Water-

ford.^ after he had received the Submiflions of the Irijh Princes, and
Fftz-Stephan Was again brought before him, and then confidering

his valiant Atchievements, and the greatncfs of his mind, reftored

him to his Liberty, but took from him Wexford, and the Territory

adjoyning.

All the [2] Archbifhops, Bifliops and Abbats of/re/4»^,came unto
the King of England at Waterford^ and received him as King and Lord
o^ Ireland, and fvi^ear Fealty to him and his Heirs, and from every
Archbifhop and Bifhop he received a Chart, by which [2] they

acknowledged and conftitutcd him King, and fubmitted unto him
and his Heirs as their Kings for ever. And according to their ex-

ample, the forefaid Kings and Princes received him as King and Lord
of Ireland^ and became his men, and fwear Fealty to him and his

Heirs againft all men.

Thefe Charters were tranfcribed, and the King [3] fent the

Tranfcripts to Pope Alexander, who confirmed by Apoftolick Au-

thority to him and liis Heirs, the Kingdom of Ireland, according to

the form of thofe Charters.

The Nation being in perfeQ: peace and quiet, the King [4] called

a Council ofall the Clergy thereof at Caf/ily and fent Ralph Abbot
of Bildetvasy Ralph Archdeacon of Landaf, Nicholas his Chaplain,

and other Clerks to affiftat it, and hisdeiign was to bring the State

o? the Irijh Church, as near to the form of the Englijh Church as

might be; and therefore he confirmed the [5] Decrees ofthe Coun-
cil by his Royal Authority.

From Waterford he came to Dublin, [6] about the Feafl of St.

Martin ox 12^'' of November, and ftaid there until the beginning of

Lent ; he kept a Noble Chrifintafs, the Iri(b admired his Hofbitality,

and the Splendor of his Court.

Here King //e^r/flaid until the beginning of [7] Lent, when he

wtnt to Wexford, wliere receiving Information that two Cardinals,

Theodinus and Albertm were fent from the Pope into Normandy^ he

made haft to go to them, but very unwillingly left Ireland in fuch

an unfettled condition
; yet before he went, he confulted with his

Friends and Chief men, and made fome provifion for the Security

of it before he departed ; he gave to Hugh Lacy all Meth with the

Appertinences, to hold in Hereditary Fee of him and his Heirs, by

the Service of 100 Horfe, and delivered Dublin into his Cuflody,

and made him Jufliciary of /re//iW; and delivered to [8] Robert

Fitz-Bernard in C'.iftody the Cities of Wexford and Waterford, with

their Appertinencies, and commanded him to build Caflles in them.

Giraldtts [9'J Cambrenfis fays he thus provided for the Security

and Defence of the laft mentioned Cities and Towns. To Hugh
Lacy he left the keeping of Dublin, with twenty Knights or men at

Arms, and alfo left with him Robert Fttz,-Sttphan, and Maurice

Fitz-Girald, with other twenty Knights or men at Arms. To
Hrimfy
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Humfry Bohttn he gave the command o^Waterford, and left withhini

Robert Fitz,-Btr»ard^ and Hugh de Gundtvill, with forty Knights or

men at Arms; William Fitz-Aldelm had the Govcrnment'oT/'f^ejf-

ford, and with him were Philif dt Hajiing and PhHfp dt Ercu-s^-wixh

twenty Knights or men at Arms, [i] Having made this Settle-

ment, ffuch as it was) on Eafter Monday Morning, /. e. by Sun-rifing,

he went on Ship-board in the furthermoft part of the Haven of

M'ejc/or^ toward the Sea, and landed near St. Davids in Waks 'about

Noon that day (faith my JVelJb Hiftorian^; and from thence with

all imaginable fpeed he palfed to Fortfmcuth, where the Ships lay

ready to tranfport him into Normandy ; he had intended to have ftaid

in IrtUnddW the Summer, and to have reduced the KingofC(?«-

»4«o/)^andthe whole Nation, had it not been for this fudden avoca-

tion into Normandy about the bufinefs of ThomM Beckett , and the

Differences between him and the King oi France^ that were to be

compoied and determined by the two Cardinals.

Not long after the King's departure, having left the Nation in

(bme tolerable Tranquility, [2] Qroric the one-ey'd King Of A/e/^,

and Hugh dt Lacy, gave Counter-Security, and made Oath each to

other for their fafe coming and going to and from the place ap-

pointed ; on a certain day met at Ororic Hill, to confer and dif^

CDUrfe for the better and more peaceable ordering of their Af-

fairs ; they were to meet but a fmall number equal on both fides,

and unarmed : GV//» the Nephew o^ Maurice Fttz,-Giraldj had a

jealoufie of the Treachery of Ororic, and brought vt'ith him (even

choice Knights or men at Arms of his Relations ; dfter fome time

{pent in Dilcourfe upon feveral Propofals to no purpofe, Ororic gave

the figntohis men he had laid in Ambufh, for the deftru6l:ion of

H»gh Lac) and Maarice, and advanced to finite Hr/gh with his Irt/h

Axe, with which llro)<e the Interpreter interpofing himfelf, had his

Armchoptoff, of which wound he died; Maurice and his Nephew
Gr/y?;icame in totheRelcucof//*^/-' Lrfc^, which when Ororic ikw,

he intended to fly, but in me very aO: cf mounting his Horfe, Gt/fn
charged him fo home with his Lance, that he pierced both man and

Horie, killing them both, and afterward his Servants that brought

the Horfe ; the reft fled to the Woods, of which feveral were killed

in the pcrfuit. Ororic^ Head was fent into England to the King.

In this conflitl Ralph the Son of Robttt FitzStephan deferved praile

before others, for his Valour and Courage.

The Rebellion of the Sons of the King againft hfni at this' time,

and the Diflenticn both in England and Normandy^ and orhcr parts

o( France, under his Dominion, fwhich the Iri/b very well iinder-

flroodj [^3 gave them an opportunity of taking Arms, and endea-

vouring to throw Ofl^ the Engl'/h Gdvexnmcnt, all the Princes of the

Nation were in this Confederacy. For the Supprefllng of this Inliir-

reftion^ and reducing the Country into order again. Earl Richard

Strongbow was fent Over with the Kings ComrfiilTion, who in a flWrt

tifne fpent all the Treafiire he brought over wiih him ; his Soldiers

alfb that were, undefr the conduct of /fer^'Cy de Monte-Morifco or
Mnnt-Morice, then * Conftable or General, X\'anted their Pay, t^ho

came Unanimoufly to the Earl, <»flirming, that unlefs h'e wouM|
make Keymund their General agatn , they would all prefently

,
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In [4] thistimc of neceffity Rtymundvjzs made Commander in

Chief of the(e Forces, with which he invaded Ophaly^ and got good
Inlander, recruiting his Soldiers with Horfe and Arms ; from hence

he went to Lifmort and plundered that City and the Country about,

and laded with their great Booty fbme fmall VefTels which came
from JVaterford and other places, which they found there, and car-

ried it to Wattrfoj dhy Sea ; in the way they were fet upon by the

Inhabitants of Cork ('diftant from Lifmore fixteen Miles; who had

manned out 52 Veffels of War to intercept them. There was a

fmart Engagement, at length the men of Cork were beaten, and

their Admiral Gilbert Fitz-Cut^er killed by Philip Weljb^ a very

ftout young man ; and Adam ot Hereford came fafe into Waterford

with his whole Charge. Rejmu»d-wa.s not in this Rencounter, but

by the way cx)ming by the Coaft to Waterford, met with Lermot
Mae-Carty Piince of Defmond coming to the afliftance of Cork men,
they skirmiflied, Dermot left tlie Field, and Raymund went to Wa-
terford with 4000 Head of Cattle. ,

Soon [5] after Reymmd had notice that his Father William Fitz.-

Qirald was dead, and paffed over into Wales, in whole abfence Her-
vty Mont-Morice was made Conftable or Commander again in Chief

of thefe Forces; and that he might leem to do fomethin| extraor-

dinary, drew the Earl and the Soldiers with him to CaJ/il, where
the Forces of. Dublin were commanded to meet them. In their

march thither they quartered one night at Ojfory^ of which Donald

Breen Prince of Limerick had certain adv'ice by his Scouts, very

early in the Mcrnfng he beat up their Quarters, and killed ^00
Ojlmans, with fcur knights that commanded them, the Earl hearing

this, returned in diforder to Waterford. Upon occafion of this ac-

cident the whole People o^Ireland unanimoufly rife againft the En-

glifh, lo as the Earl was as it were befieged in Waterford. Roderic

Prince oiConnaught paffed the River Shanon, and invaded Meth, de-

molifhed the Caftles being without Garifons, and with Fire and
Sword wafted the Country, almoft to the very Walls of DtibHn.

I I

The Earl [6] was in a great ftreight, and wrote into Wales to

Rcymiind, that he would return with all fpeed, and bring what Aid
he could, and then upon hisfirft landing he Ihould enjoy and receive

in Marriage his Sifter whom he had long loved ; with all imagina-

ble fpeed he and his Coufin Meyler, with thirty Gentlemen of their

kindred, an hundred Horfe, and three hundred Archers, chofen

men of Wales, fhipped themfelves in fifteen VefTels and landed at

Waterford; at this time the Waterford men had defigned to kill

every Engli(lj man within the Walls, but when they faw thefe Vef^

fels come from Wales with Flags and Banners difplayed, they altered

their purpofe: So fbon as Reymund entred Waterford, with his

Forces he conduced the Earl to Wexford, leaving the care of that

Town unto one Tyrell or Purcell, him the Waterfordians flew, and
all the Englifh they could find in the Streets or in their Houfes,

Man, Woman, and Child, not fparing Age or Sex, yet the City it

felf was preferved byfiich as were in Reginald's Tower, who drove

the
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the TraytotS out of the City, and forced thcra to feek for Peace,

which tney obrained upon hard Conditions. At Wexford Rtymund
was married to 2J'«///'«, and the Wedding night being over, next

day hearing ^.o<^er/f^' King of C'o«;74«^^f had again deftrOyed Mith^
and was marched into the Couhtry near Duhltny went with his

Forces towaW him, but he ftayed not his coming. Rtymund. fihd-

ing him retired, repaired the Cafties in Mtth, and brought tilings

to fuch i pafs, as through fear of him, the Nation for Ibmc flhort

time remained in Peace.

But long it was not [7] e're Donald Brten or Brin^ King 6i Li-

merick and Motwjttr departed from the Fealty he had fworn to the

King oi England. Whereupon i^f^wz/w^ gathered together an hun-

dred Knights or men at Arms, and with twenty other Horle-men
as his Guard, three hundred Archers on Horfeback, and as many on
Foot, a bout the firft of October attacoiied Limtrick, and coming to the

Kiver Shanon, that almoft enccmpalleth the City, which was deep

and fwift, they could proceed no further. David Weljb fib called

from his Family, not Country^ a couragious young Gentleman, that

defpifed Death, in refpeft of Honor, forced his Horle into the River

and pafled over it, and from the place where he was, cried out to

the Army^ he had found a Foord, yet none followed him but one
Geojry Jifdaf a common Soldier, who was drowned. Mtiler feeing

this, envying the Courage and Honor that David Weljb had got in

his pafling over and fafe return, clapt Spurs to his Horle, and went
through the River, notwithftanding the great danger he was to un-
dergo from the Stones thrown at him from the Walls, and the op-
pofitionhe was to meet with at his going out of it on the other fide,

yet he got. fafe upon Land, and was prefently encountred by the

Enemyi Reymimd oblerving in what danger his Nephew was, in-

couraged his Army, and led them over, with the lofs only of two
of his Guards, and one common Soldier named Guidoj that were
drowned. He prefently drove the Enemy into the City, and with
great (laughter ofthe Citizens, took it by force j wherein the Army
found much rich Booty and Gold.

When Reymund [8] had put the City into good order, leaving

there fifty Knights or men at Arms, with iob drdinary Horle, and
as many Archers, he marched iritD Leinfier^ leaving Mtks of St. Da-
vids Governor of it. Hervey de Monte Marifto, envying the Honor
and Succefs of Reymund (notwithftanding he wa§ related to hirh by
the Marriage of his Cbufin German Nefia^ the Daughter o'^ Maurice

Fttz-Girald) plied tlie King continually with fecret and malitious

Informations againft him, infinuating and aiferting that he would
not only fubdue and ufurp to himlelfand followers, the Country of
Limerick, but alio the wnole.Nationof/^eAiW;

The King moved with this Information, and giving Credit to

Hervey, lent [9^ four Legats^of Commifiioners, Robert Poer, Os-

btrt de Hereford, William de Bendin^es, and Jdam de Gernemie, or

rather Geraemue, whereof t\)vo were to come with Rtymund, being

recalled into England^ and tw6' were to ftay with the Earl.
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I'uc it fb happened^ tliat while /?£7w«W was preparing for his

padage into E/tgUndy .Meirengers came from the [i] Garilbii in

Ltmtrtc, relating that Do/?.iid Breen Prince o^l /wmo^d^ with a

greaf multitude had befieged or encompafled it, and that in Winter
time they had fpent moli of their Vitluals, and therefore defired

fiidden R.e!ief. The Earl was very earneft, and fbUicitous to relieve

them, and called upon, and quickened the Army to that under-

taking, but they all denied to march without Reymimd. The Earl

advifingwith the Kings Commirtioners, at length, as well by the

earned requeft and prelfure of him, as ofthem, Reymnnd undertook

the Service, and marching towards Cajhtl, with 80 Knights or men
at Arms, 200 ordinary Horle, and 500 Archers, befidesthe Irijb he
broi^ght with him, Murcbard YnncQ OiiKjncd, (perhaps now Hiyn-

falt) and Donald Prince of Ojfory^ he heard that Donald oiTttomond

had left the Siege of Limeric, and was coming to meet him at the

Pafs ofiCaffily which was of it felfvery ftrong, but by new fortifying

it with Ditches, cutting down of Trees, placing them Artificially,

and making llrong Hedges, it was made as it wereimpafTable.

The Army [2] marched in three Divifions, M-y/fr commanded
the firft, who made fuch a furious onfet at the Pais, as he almoft de-

ftroyed the Hedge and Barricado of Trees, killing many of the De-
fendents, and opened his waythroughitby the Sword, onthe/^/V/V

or Evt of Eafitr, and on Tuefday that week entred Limeric with his

Victorious Army, and repaired what had been ruined or deftroyed

by the Siege.

Not long after [^^ /?(y/%!«W had Conference with the Princes of

Conaiight znA Tmmond on the fame day, but not in the fame place
;

after much difcourfe, each Prince gave Hoftages, and fwore invio-

lable Fidelity fer the future to the King oi England, and his Sub-

flitutes.

No fboner [4] was Rtymund returned with his Hoftages to Li-

meric, but Dermot Mac-Carty fent and flipplicated him for affiftance

againft his eldeft Son Cormach Lechati, who had almolT: driven him
out of his Kingdom, promifing him and his Soldiers large rewards.

He takes advice about his requeft, and then marches to Cork^ takes

the Town, fubdues the Rebel Son, and reftores the Father, and re-

turned with much Booty and good fatisfaftion to Limeric. Under
pretence of Peace, the Son caught his Father and imprifoned him;

the Father, under the fame pretence, got his Son and choptoff'his

Head.

After this the Prince oi' Conaught iknt his SubmilTion and Condi-

tions to the King of England^ [j] by bis three Commiffioners, Ca-

tbolic Archbifiiop of Tuam, Cantord Abbat of St. Brandan^ and Lau-

rence his Chancelor. On thefixth of Oclokr the King held a great

Council at Windfor . prefent there, the King his Son, the Archbifliop

of C/tnterbury^ and the BifllOps of England; andprelent alfb Laurence

the Archbifliop of DMin, and the Earls and Barons of England,

where they made this Concord and Agreement on behalf of Roderic

of Conatight.

Firft,
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Firft, The King of £«i:(/4W [6] granted to JRo^er/V his Liegeman I C^] Append.

the Kingdom oiConAught fb long as he fhould lerye him faithfully,
conaicions

that he fliould be a King under him, ready at his Service, as his and Articles

* VaiTal or Man, and that he may hold his Land as well and in
^JJ]^"^'^'"^

Peace, as he held it, before the King of £»^/4;?^ entred /re/4«^, pay- /triJ.^^

^'

ins unto him Tribute, &c. * sim homo
° fm.

Second, If any of his People were Rebels to the King oi England,

and him, and refuled to pay Tribute by his hand, and to perform

other Rights to the King o(England, he fliould Jrtfiice or punifh and

remove them, and if he could not Jufiice them, the Conflable of

the King of England, and his force fliould do it, &C. with feveraJ

other things mentioned in the Concord it felf.

In this Council King Henry [7] gave unto Mr.J/tgu/lina.nIri/b-

mrn, the Biflioprick of Waterford then void, and fent him over

with Laurence Archbifhop of Dublin^ to be confecrated by Donat

Archbifliop of Cafil.

In the next year [8^ Pope Alexander the Third fent Vivian

Prieft, Cardinal, Legat of the Apoftolick See in Scotland, and the

circumjacent Ifles, and in Ireland and Norwey to hear and determine

in Ecclefiaftical Caules.

This year about the beginning of 5^«»edied [9] Earl Strongbowe

at Dublin, ofwhole death Reymund, then in Defmond, [i] had no-

tice from his Lady Bufilia, which he indeavoured to keep private

from the Irtfh, and immediately upon the news he called a Council

ofhismoft knowing and trufty Friends, to confider what was to be

done in the prefent Conftitution of Affairs, and for that Reymitnd

wasfuddenly to depart for England, they relolved to remove theGa-
rilbn out of Limeric, and difperfe it into the Maritim Towns, and

the ftrong places in Leinjltr^ to reinforce them, and to leave the

charge and defence ofthat City, to Donald Brten or Breen ofTuo-

neondPnnce of Limeric, as one of the King of England's Barons,who
gave new Hoftages, and made frefli Oaths for to defend the Town,
reftore it to the King o( Englr.nd upon demand, andjto preferve the I

Peace. But the Englijh were no fooner over one end of the Bridge, I

but Donald caufed the other end to be broken down, and the City
j

to be fired in four places ; from hence the Army marched to Dublin. \

The Iri(h Annals pla.ce the death of Earl Richard, and the coming of

Cardinal Vivian into Ireland, in the year following A.D. 1 177.

The Kings [2] Commiflioners after the Earls death, make haft

into £»^/^»^, and acquaint the King with the change of Affiiirsin

Ireland, who forthwith fends ^ William Fitz-Jdelm * Procurator

thither, with ten Knights or Men at Arms of his private Guards or

C7I Hovcd.
f.Sij.a.n. 10.

^KgHj/««niadc

Biihop of ^r;^'

terford by
King ffeur;.

C8]Ibid.f.jitf

a. n. io.

^.D, 1176.

QjJlb.b.lin.iJ.

Earl StroMg-

iowfdycs at

Dublin.

[i] Girald.

Cambr.ut fufr,

c. 14.

l(tyniijfd com-

mits Limeric

to Srien.

He breaks

down the

Bridge, and
fires theTown

( rf ) Th'aivilliam was reckoned as one of the Houfliold or Dapifer to King h'enrj the Second,
Hoveaff. 301. b. n. 40. STid W3s Senejchal of Normindy, Toitlou or fomc other his Domi-
nions in frj«««, he was Luxurious and Proud, yet Covetous, and fcraped together much
Wealth, by indirect as well as fair courfcs, He »as harfh, unkind and in;urious to the

Officers both Military and Civil, which he found in Jrehnd- He was negligent in his Go
vcrnmcnt, and therefore continued but afliorttimc ioit, Girald, Cambreu.l.i.c, 16, ij

Hoiifhold

[^i']lbid.c.ij.

* In Hiherni-

smprocurato-

rcmmifii.

I

a.

William FitZ'

Addm (cnc

Procurator

into Irehnd,
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on Vljhr.

'6] Hbvcd.
f.jio. b.n.io,

20.

Hr takes/7(w».

[7] Ibid. &
GiralJ. Cam-
brcn. Hibcrn.

Expugn. Iib.i.

c. )6. f. 794.
n. 10.

J.jy, 1177,

He obtains a

Vidtory over

l{oderi(^ and
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C8]P. i8».

W F148. 1

take this to be

the Book of

//oMffc.fo often

cited by Cam-
den and Dr.
HeLrmtr.

£1] Ibidem.

Jc/« deCur-

cy's dcfccnt.

*F.J93.b.n.io

Hojn:old to attend on him, and joyned with him John dc C»rcji,

with whom he (ent ten others of the lame Quahty. h\i'6 Robert
bitz,-St>phan^ and ^ M/lesCoga/ij ^who for two years laftpaft, had
ferved him nobly and bravely in his Wars of Fr4«ce and England)
with twenty to attend upon their Perlbns: Reymund hearing they
were landed, marched to Wexford^ and received them with great
refpeftand kindnefs, and forthwith delivering up the Cities, Gari-
Ibns, Forts, and Holhges of all /re/4W, to William Fitz^Adtlm 2iS

Ss/tefcal, lent by the King.

John deCurcj [j] finding William Fitz-Adelm to a£t Covetoufly,
Timoroufly, and Deceitfully, as not being faithful to thofe under
his command, or formidable to the Enemy. He took out of the
Forces of Dublin^ which by the floath of the General, and for want
of Pay, and their ufual refrefliment by Plunder, two and twenty
Knights or men at Arms, and 300 others. And boldly fets upontlie
Kingdom or Province oiVlficr, not yet attempted by the Engli^i
Arms.

Cardinal [6] F/V/^^ beforementloned was with King G«r/^re<!/ in

the IfJe ofMm at Chrijlmafs, and after Epiphany or Twelf-day palTcd

into Ireland and remained at Doun, the chief Town then oiVlJlerj

while he was there about Candlemafs, [7] John de Carey came be-

fore that place and took it, without treuble, the Governor D//»/e«e

(or perhaps Donald) not being provided for a defence, fled. The
Cardinal mediated a Peace between the King and John^ but with-
out effect. Whereupon i^fl<3^er/f King of that Province, and Dunleue

raifean Army of loooo Injh in few days, and march toward Doun
to befiege it

; John de Curcy thought it could no ways be for his ad-

vantage, to be fliut up in a Fortrefs he had built in a corner of the

City, and therefore drew out the few men he had, not exceeding

feven hundred, and went toward them, refolving to try the Fate of
a Battle: They came to a fliarp and cruel Engagement, wherein he
obtained the Victory, with a mighty flaughter of his Enemies,

though not without great loft on his own fide. Roger Peer a ftout

young Gentleman, was the lecond eminent Perfbn in this A£lion.

GiraldiuCambrenJis\n the fame Chapter tells us of four other Bat-

tles fought by John de Curcy in Vlfier^ but juft only mentions them,

and the places whsre they were fought ; Stamh;irjla\ib in his [8] Hi-

ftory of Ireland pafleth them over as briefly ; but Dr. Hanmer in his

[9] Chronicle of that Nation , from a Book written in Latin by

a.n Iri/h Frier, and [9] tranflated by Dom^^// Primate there,

into Engli/Jjf J. D. 1551. gives a more full account of them, and of

this John de Curcy.

Who was [i] by his Father a AVw4», by his Mother a C/i/w^W4»

Britain or Welchman^ and married the Daughter o^ G»thred King of

Man ; he ferved King Henry in all his Wars. In France he became

( b ")
* Hovfden calls him Miks de Cogqebam ; I^ichsrdm Coma de Striguil, migM congregato

exercisu inilafii Niberniam, ^ maximum illm fxrtem fub]ugtvit fibi, tuxilmte ei Milone ie

Coggtharn, viro bellicofo, ^ faStcotcordit, cum l{ege Divilini^tfiUmilliM in uxorcmduxit,

cum ^gno Divitinix, that is, Leinftcr.

acquainted
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acquainted with Sir Amoric Trijlram who married Curc/s Sifter,

and whether from t!ie Ladies name, or that they were married on

St. Laurence day, he was ever after called Amoric de San^o Laurent ioi,

and his Dependents always bore that Surname, from whence the

Lords of Houth were lineally defcended. Thefe two Knights be*

came fworn Brethren in the Church of our Lady at Rhone^ where
they folemnly vowed to ferve together, to live and dye together,

and equally divide between them what they got by the Sword, or

fhould be given them for their Service ; thus they continued together

in France, Jnjou, Normandy and England ; and when Sir John de

Curcy was joyned in Commiflion with William Burgh, Fitz-Jdelm,

and others. Sir Amoric de SanHo Laurentio, or St. Laurence, accom-

panied him into Ireland^ where Curcy received a Grant from the

King by Patent for him and his Heirs or Afligns to enjoy in that

Nation all he could Conquer with his Sword, referving to the King

Homage and Fealty. They Landed at ^ Houth, and there by a

Bridge were oppofed by the Iri^, with whom there was a Bloody

ConfliG. Sir John de Curcy was then fick and remained on Ship-

board, Sir Amoric being General, behaved himfeifmoft worthily,

many fell on both fides ; and he got the Victory, with the lofs of

feven of his own Blood and Relations, for which good Service, and
his Valour, Sir "John de Curcy allotted him the Lordfhip of Houth,

with other things, as hisfhareofthe Conqueft. This leems rather

an Invention of the Frier, concerning the Original of the Houfe of

Louth, by the manner of the Story, than a real Truth, but as t find

it, I leave it, and pais on to the four other Battles.

Thefirft Qz] was fought on M/W/z/wwer-*!//*;' following, before the

Walls of Doun, with fifteen thoufand In^jy in which Curcy was Vi-

£lor, and beat them fb much, that the Vlfitr men had no great fto-

mach to let upon the Engliflj afterward; here Sit Amoric was
wounded and loft much Blood, his Wounds were fb many and lb

dangerous, that he was given over by Phyfitians and Chirurgions for

nine days, yet recovered ; his Son Sir Nicholas St. Laurence was aU
moft in as ill a condition with his Wounds, yet did well again. i

The Second was in [5] Fern againft Eleven thouland Iri/h, the

Engli(h not being above a tenth part of the number: 1 he occafion

of it this, Sir John de Curcy had built m.any Caftles in Vlfter, efpe-

cially in that part of it called Fern, where Mac Mahon lived \ he

was very kind to Curcy, and had fworn to be a true and faithful Sub-
jeft ; whereupon he gave him two Caftles xvith the Lands belong-

ing to them ; within a month Mahon pulled them down and levelled

them with the ground. Curcy demanded the realbn of his '^o doing
;

his anfwer was, he did not promile to hold Stones of him but Land.
For which Praftice and flight anfwer, Curcy refblved to pillage and
drive all the Cattle he could out of his Country ; the Prey was {Ki

great, that it could not be driven in one Body, and therefore was
divided into three parts, as were C'wrcys men that drove it. The
ways were narrow. Boggy, and Miry, having thick Bufhes on both

fides, and the three Droves of Cattle were three Miles in length.

(c) Houih, atownor place whhiua Bay not far from iJ«W« Haven.
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Ihc Irf/j in like manner divided thcmlclves into three Bodies, and
I lay in Ambalh in die Woods ready to take ail advantages ; wlien

they let upon tlie E.igl.'jb^ tliey made iiich ihouts, and fuch an
' hideous node, that the Cows (faith my Author) ran like Devils,

and overthrew Horfe and Man, lb that more were trodden under

foot in the Dirt and Mire by the Cows, than were killed by the

Sword of the Irijh. The Engl/jh were broken to pieces, '^w Rogtr

Pocr (tor this Book Knights them all) was taken Prilbner, and res-

cued 1 y Sir Jmoric, and he and Sir John Carcy^ in their flight, and
in flvera! Skirmifhes, killed nineteen fcore of thole that perfucd

them, amongft whom was M-icMtth.^n himfelf, flain by the baft Son
of Sir Amortc ; at length in the Evening they by chartce recovered

an o!d Fort, in which they fecured themftlves. Sir Amortc^ after a

fhorc fleep, went out to diftover the Enemies Camp, (which was
not far off, as appeared by the great Fires they had made in it^) and
to fee in what pofl:ure they were ; he found they were in a carelefs

and negligent condition, without either almoft Watches or Guards,
and moft of them afleep ; he made a fpeedy return, and prefled his

Brother Sir John dt Cnrcy^ that they might march with all their

ftrength, and catch them Napping, which was done, and they killed

the Irijh without refiftance, and fo many of them, that not above
Two hundred efcaped that were very nimble footed. The Englrjh

loft the day before Four hundred men, and in this Mornings work
only two.

Cirnidus Camhrenjis [4] in his iTiort Account of this A£kion, fays

only, it happened in the taking of Prey, andby realbn of the narrow
paltages, after many great and doubtful Fightings and Skirmiflies,

John de Curcy was overcome, many of his men bein^ flain, and
others difperfed in the Woods, Ho as he hardly efcapea with eleven

men
;
yet with an undaunted Courage, and with fb fmall a number,

he marched Thirty Miles on Foot ^having loft their Horfts) armed,

and fafting two days and nights, continually defending themftlves

froiji the attacks and alfaults of their perfuing Enemies, until they

recovered his own Caftle.

The Third was [5] fought in that part of Vljter called * Vrid.

John de Curcy had fent into En^Jand for Viftuals, Ammunition, and
other necc (faries, by ftrefs of Weather the Ship that brought them,

was driven into a Creek there, called Torfbead. HanUn with
other Iri/h, board the Veffel, kill the men and Mariners in it, and
make it a Prize. Curcy drew his men togetlier, and marches toward
the Nervry^ to go into L'r/e/, but in his march, he had notice that

the Iri(h of thole Parts^werein Arms, and provided for their defence,

and were incamped South ofDundalke. The Enolrjh marched to-

ward them, and procured a Poor Frier to go and tell them, that

there were great Forces arrived from England at Trt or Drcgedagh^

and that they were marching toward them ; the Englifby when they

came within a Mile of the Irifij Army, they went forward in focn

order as might make the greateft fhew, and appear many in number,

by the advantage of the places where they marched 5 Tlie Engl//b

approaching make a great fliout, with which the IrJfb were fb

daunted, as they broke their order, tumbled one upon another, and
attempted to pafs the River, when the Tide coming in, many were

drowned,"
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drowned, and or hers that dare not adventure through the Water,

were killed by the Ef)glijb ; O H.x/iUn with his men had pafled the

Water. The Frier fhewqd unto the Englijb a Ford, where they

went over and purfued the Iri(h, wliich were about 6000, and the

Englifb loco; the matter was fo ordered on both fides, that tl^y

mud: fight ; the Conflift was fliarp, the Enolijh Foot gave back, and

left Coitrcy in the midft of his Enemies ; his Brother Amoric comets in-

to bis relief, raUies, and incourageth the Soldiers, who charged the

Irijh lb briskly, a:s they made them retreat : 1 he fiaughter was great

on both fides, and each of them drew off without boafting oT Vi-

dory.

The Fourth [6] was at the Bridge oHvori where Courcy prevailed

and flew many of his Enemies. Thefc were the great Ads of John
de Convey, who commanded thofe E'agliffj Forces that fiibdued Vlft^r,

after which he built many Caftles in fit places for the Security of it,

and eftablifhed there a firm Peace.

While John de Courcy [7] was thus Imployedin reducing Vlfier,

Miles Cogan who was * Conftable of, or had the chief command of

the Forces of Dublin^ and Governor of that City , under Will'iAm

FitZ'Adelm Senefchal of Ireland, with Forty Knights, 200 other

Horfe-men, and joo Archers, pafTed the River ShAnnon, and invaded
Conaught , the men whereof burnt their own Cities and Towns

,

hid their Food and Viftualsin Caves under ground, and drove their

Cattle into Faftnefles. The Englij}} * Forces went as far as Twomond
or Tmm the Metropolis, and ftaid there eight days, but not finding

wherewithal! to fubfift,returned to the Shannon,vvhex^ Rodtric Prince

of Conaught met them with three great Bodies of men. There was
a fliarp Fight, and many of the Irtfj flain, but Mtks and his men
got fafe to Dublin, with the lofs only of three Horfe-men.

After this Wtlliam Fitz-Jdelm was recalled, and [8] Hugh de

Lacy was by King Henry made Procurator General, that is, Senef
chal or Governor o^ Ireland. Rex Henricus Hngonem de L&cy gene-

ralem Hiberni* Procuratorem conftituit^

A Fi^ht be-

tween Courcj

and UinUn.

Girald. ut

fupr I.2.C.K?.

f. 7^j*n. 10.

[^7^Ibid.c.i7.

* Dublincnf.

familie con-

fiabulariui, &
urbis cuftos,

&K.
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riiugbt.

* Anglicana

fimilia cum
TucmoDiam
Mctropolin

petvcniiftt,

&c.

C8]lb!d,c.x8.

^.£'.1177.

•TnThis fame year Th a general Council at Oxford, [9] King Henry
made his Son John King of Ireland, by the Grant and Confirmation

of Pope Alexander. Fen it Rex Oxeneford, & in Generali ConfUio ibi-

dem celebrato, confUtuit Johanncm fliumfuum Regem in Hibernia, con-

cfffione, ^ confirmatione Alexandri fummi Pont/jicis. BcnedtHm Ab-
bas [i'] lays he purchafed or procured a Licenfe fromPope Alex-

ander, to make which Son he would Kin^ of Ireland. Rex perqui-

fitrat ab Akxandro fummo Pont ipee cjuod liceret ei filium fiuim quern

velkt coronare, c^ Regem facert de Hibernia.

He gave in the fame [2] Council to Robert Fitz-Stephan, and
Miles deCcgham, the Kingdom ofCork for the Service of fixty Knights,

to hold of him and liis Sen '^ohn, except the City of Cork., and one
Cantred or Hundred, which the King referved to him and his Heirs.

The King gave alfb to Herbert Fitz,-Herbert, and William the Bro-

ther of Earl Reginald, and 'jollan de la Putneray their Nephew the

Kingdom of Limtric, for the Service of fixty Knights, or for fixty

B b b Knights

[9^ Hovcd.
^'.313.0. 10,30,

40, fcc.
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k'lights Fees, except tlie City of Limnh and one Cantred wliich he

riituined tohiui and his Heirs; He hkewile delivered to William

¥ttz-Aidm his Dapifer or Sthtfchal , the Cuftody of the City of

Wcxfurd, with all its Appertcnencies i and decreed, that for the fu-

ture the places following fliould belong to the Service of Wexford,
Hirkdow with its Appertinencics,G/.3/urr/c with its Appertinencies

;

and the Land 0^ iiilbtrt Boifrohard, Ftrneg, Wt»al withhs Apperti-

nencies, and all the Land of Hervey between Wexford and the River
of Wat^rfordy the Service of Raimttfjd de Drima, the Service of Fro-

drevtUn, tiieService o(Vthr»orth Letghleri»; the Tenement of iW4f

Taloe with its Appertinencies ; artd Lets the Land of Geofy oiCo»ften-

tine with its Appertinencies, .and all the Land oiOtneld.

King Henry alfo delivered in Cuftody unto Robert Peer his Mar-
flial, the City of Waterford with all its Appertinencies, and ordained,

that for the future thcfe places following fhould belong to the Service

of that City ; all tlie Land which is between Wdterford and the Ri-
ver beyond Lifmore^ and all the Land of Ojfery with its Apperti-
nencies.

He alfo delivered in Cuftody unto Hugh de Lucy Dublifiy with all

its Appertinencies, and ordained that thele places following Ihould

belong to the Service of D/^//«,ths whole Land of FeUna with its

Appertinencies, and Kjldare with its Appertinencies, and the whole
Land of Ophaly with its Appertinencies, and Wickiow with its Apper-
tinencies, and the Service of Meth^ and the Service of four Knights
Service, which Robert Poer owes for his Caftle o^Dunavet,

When the King had thus [3] given the Lands in Ireland, and di-

vided their Services, he made all thole to whom he had committed
the Cuftody ofthem, to become his and his Son |J:.V^»'s Men or Vaf-
fals, (hominesfuos & Johannts fiUi fui Dtienire) and to fwcar Ljge-
ance and Fidelity to them for tnofc Lands.

Afterward he gave [4] to Phiiif Bruife the whok Kingdom of
Limtric for the Service of fixty Knights, to hojd of Iiim and fobn
his Son, for Herbert and William the Brothers (^Reginald Earl of
Cornwall, and '[Jojlan de la. Pumer.ty their Nephew, v\'ould not have
that Kingdom, bccaufe it was not then fully fiibdued, for the En-
glish had killed the King of Limeric, who was the King of EngUnd''s
Vaflal, and a great and potent man of his Lineage, invaded and
took that Kingdom, owning no fubjeftion to the King oi EngUnd,
nor would he obey his People, for their unfaithfulnefs, and the In-
juries they did to the Irijh without caufe or provocation.

Robert Fitz.-Stephan zndi Miles Cogan [5"] conduced P/&/7//' Breitfe

to iiis Government, but when he came near Limeric^ the Inhabitants
fet the Town on Fire in fpight : Robert Fitz^-Stcphan and Miks Co-
gan offered their affiftance for the recovery of the City and Kingdom
oi timeric, but Philip refilled to come and live amongft fuch People,
and fb returned with them to Cork.

r

Some time after this [6] Miles'Cogan and Ralph Son to Robert
Fitz-})tephant\\2it\iz.dmzxnQ.d. his Daughter, went toward Lifmore

to

B

D
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to treat with the Waterford men, and determined to lodge with one

A/^c-Tjyre that night, who had invited them: But while they were in

the Field expedling the Waterfordians^ rteahng upon them unawares,

he killed them and five other Knights, whereupon Mu-Carty and

Mac-Tyre^ with the Iri^ in thofe parts, put themfelves into Arms,

refufing fubjedlion to the Englijh, and defigned to deftroy Robtri

Fitz-Stephan whom xhayhsifii be(ieged in Cor^' ; his Nephew [7] /<7-

W//W heard in what diftrefs he was, and fhipped himf;lfat kVcx/ord

with twenty Knights, and an hundred Foot and Bow-men, and

landed at Cork, encountred the Enemy, killed many, caufed others

to fly, and forced the greateft number of them to fue for Peace and

live quietly.

The King hearing of the death oi Miles
^

[%'] iknt Richard Cogan

his Brother with a choice Band of men to fucceed in his place in the

Kingdom of CW-j a man no way inferior to his Brother for Cou-

rage and Martial knowledge.

Hugh de Lacy at this time governed Ireland [1^] with great Pru-

dence and Moderation, he recalled fuch as had been violently thrown
out of their Habitations, fb as in many places the Lands were flock-

ed and cultivated again ; in a fliort time he eftablifhed the Nation
in fuch Peace, and by his Generofity and kind behaviour lb allured

the Iri(hf and obliged the great men, that he was much fufpeded to

have aimed at the Dominion, Crown, and Scepter of that Nation.

This fufpicion of hini increafing, [i] he was recalled from Ms
Government, dindJohfiConJiableoiCheJter, and Richard de Pec, -were

fent by the King to undertake that Charge, but before he went, and
iil the time of his Government, he had built very many Caftles, and
placed Garifbns in them for the fecurity of the Kingdom.

Hoveden plaeeth this [2] Revocation, and fending of the new
Governours in the year 1181. and fays, they would not continue
him Governour any longer, becaufe he had married the Daughtef
6f the King of Connaught according to the Cuftom of the Infljy which
might add much to the fufpition of his Ufurpation. He alfb faith,

[j] that Laurence Archbifliop of Dublin ^ ibme time before and
about Candlemafs, cameintb Normandy, and brought with him the

Son of the King of Connaught, and delivered hihl to the King of £»-

gland as an Hoftage, for the performance of the Agreement between
them, concerning the Tribute of Ireland.

Thefe two GOV'fernours were fent into Ireland in \j\] Summer this

year, and I find nothing done by them there ; in the following Win-^
ter Hugh de Lacy was redored to the Kings Favour, and having given
Security to him, had the Care of that Nation again committed tO

him, and ^vith him Robert o^ Shrewsbury a Clerk was joyned in Com-
miffion by the King, as his Coadjutor and Counfellor, and Witnefs
of his Aftidns ; upon this Refumption of the Goverhnient, he built

many other Caftles for the fecurity of the Engljh Intereft.

K'\t\g Henry, as he had given [5J the Dominion of /re/^W to his

Son John, fb now he refolvcd he fliould go thither, and in the be-
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ginning of v^.v^///2 lent before liim "John Cutnin an Engliflj Monk of

Lvefb.im (lately cholcn Archbilliop cf O///7//// upon the Death of

LauKNcc) to prepare things againll his coming; at tlic fame time

H:4gh L^cy vvasdifcharged from his Government, and Philip of Wor-
ctjtcr^ in the beginning of Septcmkr, was with Forty Knights lent

in his (lead : The firlt thing he did, was to leize again the Lands
Hsi-^h Lacy had aliened and ibid away to the King's ufe ; in the be-

ginning of M.i?f/^ he went to Jrdmagh v.'nh a great Army, andex-
atled and forced from the Clergy a great Tribute of Gold, and from

thence marched 10. Doun, and fo returned with the Tribute to

Dublin.

As he had determined, King Htnry having prepared all things for

his Voyage, [6] lent his Son "John into Ireland. Ranulph GlanviU

Principal Counlelior of the King and Kingdom, and Jufl-iciarypf£/?

gUndy cpndufted him to his very Ship, which he entrd in Mtlford

Haven on Wednefday in Enfter week in the Evening, and arrived

with the reft of the Fleet at Waterford next day about Noon, with

400 Knights or men at Arms, and many other ordinary Horfe-mcn

and Archers. Many Clerks were fent with him, and amongft the

reft * Giraldits Camhrenfis was by his Father appointed his chief Di-

rector and Tutor.

At the very firft coming ofjohn the Kings Son, there met him at

Waterford [yTall the confiderable Iriflj of thofe Parts, who !iad been

faithful to iheEnglifh^ and lived peaceably under them, who were

derided and defpi fed by the New men and A/ieyw^^w that came over

with him. The Inflj wore long and great Beards, with which ihefe

light young men played many tricks, and abufed them otherwife.

Thefe men gotthemfelvesout of Town and repaired to their own
homes, from whence they departed with their Families and all ihey

had, fome to the King ofL/Vwer/V, others to the King of Cork, and

fbme to Roderic King of Co/jnaught ; To thefe they declared how they

had been abufed and ill treated ; and told them what a ftripling the

King's Son was, and how he was accompanied and governed by very

young men, in whom was no Gravity or Sobriety, no Stanchnefs

or Prudence, by which they or their Country might be fafe and

fecure.

A

Thefe three Princes [8] were then prepared to come and wait

upon Earl 'John^ to acknowledge their fubjeftion, and pay their

Duty to him. But hearing this news, and fufpeding what might

be the end of fuch beginning, concluded to joyn together againft

the Efiglijb, and enter into a League of Defence of their Liber-

ties and Country , and now became Friends , who before were

Enemies.

Upon thefe Mifdemeanors [9] King Henry removed thefe young

People that underftood not the Affairs of the Nation, and put in

experienced men who had been employed in the Conqueft of it to

manage them, and made Johnde Curcy Chief Govemour of /''f/'i*^,

who with the Army fcowred the Countries of Cork, Lirneric, and

Connttugbty and made them quiet.

At

B
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Qlmrch /Ijfain in this Khjgs %cign^ "whereofthe chief

mdgreateflj arc contemed in the Brief, ^^f Clear

Account of the Life and' T)edth of TliQm^^

Beckct Archbijhdf ^Canterbury.

IN
the Second year of his Reign, King H'^nry to the I^onor of (idd

and Holy Church,and for the Emendation ofhiswiiole Kingdom,
Granted and confirmed toGod[i ] ^ndHoly Church^dnd to allE/tr/t,

and BaroffS,ind all his mt{\(j:)mnihus homintbits wf//)All the (£u(}ornr0
(omnes ConfuetuDtnf J5j which his Grandfather /C/«? Htnrj Gave and
Granted to them \>y\\\^ Charter, and^Wz/Z'ti^allillCuftomes ; and
therefore Willed, and firmly Comniand,td^\\A.t Holy C/iurchjUnd all Earls

and Barons f andallhismeni^or /eW^f^r/ej-jfliould have and hold ail

thofe Ciifiomcs^ Donations^ Liberties, and free Cufiomes, freclp, ()Utet=

Ip, totJoUp, andin/e4<:eoftJim, and his |jCir0, to tfjcm and their

tjcii;0, fb freely^ quietly^ and fully in all things, as King Henry his

Grandfather gatiP and gtanteD, and b^ his Charter coiihrmed unto
them.

About the Year 1162. certain [2] Wandrittg people, called ^i\\i^

llCanj?, came out of Germany into England, which had infefied riiafiy

pans o( France, Spain, Germ.mr, and Italy with their Doftrines. They
were in number about thirty meh and women, who dilfcmbling their

Dcfign, came peaceably into the Nation, under the Condu^ of one
Gerard, wh ) they refpcfted as thcif Mafter and Leader. He M'as

fbmewhat Learned ; but the others Were unlettered, ignorant, meer
Ruflicks, whofpake the CfUtomt Language, and were ofthat Na-
tion .' They had been fv me time in England

, yet Converted one
Woman only. B^ing difcovercd they were put in Prifbn : The King
not willing to Drfmtjfe or P««//Z> them without Examination, Con-
vened a Councilor Bifljops at Oxford, before whom they were Con-

vented to^hijK their Religion, where 6tracD undertaking the

Cnufe, ancflRiing for them all, Anfwered they were C();tftiahj5,

and had a Veneration for the Spoflolt'c Dodrine, and being interro-

gated conCcrhing the Articles of Faith, they aniwered rightly as to

the Subflance of them concerning God ;
* but as tQ,the Di-Hine Sa-

craments they fpalie perverfe things. Abhorring and Deteftirig Bap-

tifm, the E/fcharifl, and Marriage, and Derogating from the Vnity

of the Church: When they were urged with the'Ie/limonies of holy

Scripture, they Anfwered they Believed as they had been Taught,

and would not difpute concerning their fW//'. Being admonifhed
to return to the Vnity of the Church they defpifed all advice : And
being TAre/tf»(<:/, they Laughed, that for Fear they fliould be brought
to Repent, faying, Bleffed are they thatfufer Perfecution for Righte-

oufnefs f»ke, for theirs is the Kjngdom ofHeaven.

Ann. Dom.

CO Append.

N. 40.
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Then [9] the BijJjops publickly pronounced them Heretics^ and
Dtlivrrtd them over to the Ttmpor^jl Power to be (Sorpor'ally puniflied.

1 he King Commanded they fhould be Burnt in the Forehead with the

Mark of Htretics , and be Whtvt out of the City, in the Sight of the

people, itri^tly forbidding every perlbn to give them Lodging or any
other Corf

:fort : 'Wxo.y Rejoyced 2.1 \\vi Execution oi the, Sentence, and

made haft through the City, their Leader finging before them, Blejfed

fljallye he when men hate you, who was doubly Cauterizedin the Forehead

and Chin. It was in the Depth of Winter^ and they miferablyperiled,

none affording them fuccour.

The Lifcy Ali'ions^ and behaviour^ 6cc, o^Thomas ^

Becket Jrch-'Bi/Iwf ^Canterbury.

THomas [J4] Becht was the Son o( Gilbert fbmetime Sheriffof
London. £5] In his Childhood he was taught in his Fathers

Houfe, and the City Schools ; in his Touth he Studied at

Paris, r Upon his returnhe waeinpart received into the care of the

Government of the City ofLondon^cLud was made Ckrc to the Sheriffs^

and their Procurator, Accountant^ or Manager of that Office, in which
he behaved himfelf laudably, and learnt the Wifdom ofthis World, by
which afterwards he knew well how to tranfacl the Common affairs

o^ the Church 0^England, and the y?.7^'/c bufincfs of the Kingdom, or

fecular Government. Rtverfm receptm in partem Sollicitudtnis Rei-

pi/blic.e Londintn//s, & 'viceconiitnm ^lrl'tCU0 & tjlticnalt0 tffictm,

jafnihi Inudabilittrfe hahem, didicit prudcntiam hitjm Lucis. [6] ^j^a

poftmodum probe no'verat, Communia B^ccltjis AnglorHm^& publica totm-s

R(gni e'gregie& magnifu trai^tarenegotia.

l4e'f.>] ,was brought to the knowledge of CtJf.obalD Ardibifliop

o^Canffrbiiry, by tu o Brethren of BrVtg/?, Baldwin Archdeacon,and
MiL{\tX-'E!i^achius, oftentimes his Fathers Guefts ; and ofthe Retinue

and acqp^ifitance of the Arcli-Bifhop, [8] who fent him leveral

times Vpi^pOTt upon bufinefs concerning the Engl/Jh Church, where
he wa.s".;iri gr':at favor with the Popes, and great Officers .pf" the

Romain plurch.

The '[9] ^r(\: Preferment he hatj, Was the Church of St. Mary in

the strand j^which ftood I think 'where Scmerfet Houfe is, now built^

given hitn by tlie Bifliop oHVorctJier; then the Church ofOtford
given tiim by the Arch-Bifliop. Then he was made Prebend of
St. Pdff'ls London, and alfb Prebend of Lincoln. By leave of the

Arch-^ifhop he paffed the Sea, and Studied th'eLa\vs one year at

Bononia in Italy, and afterwards at y/wjcerre in /V^^jce. In procefs of
time the Arch-Bifliop ordained iiim Deacon, and made him Arch-

Deacon of Canterbury, who was then after Bijbopsand Abbats, the firfi

a.r]dbejl Clergy man in England, tlie Arch-Deaconry being worth to

him, one Hundred Pounds of Silver by the Year.

By
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Butconfidcring wliat danger he was \n^[j']preparedto \ea.veE»gla/idy Cypitz-Srtph

to avoid the Kings Anger, and at Kumfey a Town of his own, he . "'/j'^^^^ij^g jj.

twice put to Sea, but either had no wind, or a contrary one, and '
temprs to

w'zsforctA to come again on Shore, and [8] went from thence in the ^'^"^ *"' ^^'

night mCanttrhury; thenews whereof the king received with great [8] Gervij.

joy, fearing that if he had got beyond Sea, he would have put his DorQbem.'^oX.

\who\t Province under an InterdtS.

The King fufpefting he might [9] Eicapo uKpuni/hedy Commanded
the Bifbops zad great nfen to meet at Northampton^ the third day be-

fore the re/z// of C'«//Jirf«j the Pope (^which was the 12th of Ociober)

Fitz-Stephan [t] fays it was on the Oftavesof St. Michael, that is,

on the Stho^Ociokr^ and that he was there with the Arch-Bifliop,

0£tava SancH Michadis,feria tertiafcncilii diUa die Rex aderat ; Ipfa

die venimtti Norhamtonam.

In this Council the Arch-Bifhop [2] was accufed upon the occafion

ofa Co>iiro%erfie betweenhim and John Mar^aHCur the MarJhaH.JThis
John denunded of the Jrch-Bijhop a Maner or Farm, which was a

member of one of his Towns called Pageham: He came with the Kings
Writ into the Arch-Bifliops Court fto remove the Suit, it may be

fuppofed) where he could gain nothing, (as having no right faith

mine Author; and as the Law then was, he proved the Defeft of the

Arch-Bifhops Cpurt (that lie had not right done him, as may be fup-

pofed) and ^Snwre upon a Tropaz, or Book of Old Songs fas Cervafe
of [3] Cf«/dr^/.-ry calls it; wliich he drew from under his Coat, and
the Jufiices of the Arch-Bifhops Court accufed him for Swearing
upon that Book, whereas he ought to have Sworn upon the

Gofpcls.

ijS^.n. 10.

John comes to the King, and procures his Writ^ by which the

Arch-Bifhop [4J was required to.tnjwer him in the Kjngs Court , and
the day appointed for his appearance was Holy-rood Day , or the four-

teenth of^ September. The Arch-Bifhop came not at the Day,but fent

to the King/W Knights, with h\s Letters , and the Letter of the

Sheriff of K^nt^ atlefting the Injury of John, and the Imperfection

of his proof (that is, becaufe he had Sworn upon the Tropaz^zad not

upon the Gofpels

;

The Monk of Canterbrirv[^')'] reports he fcnt, duos legales homines

ptr quos excufatusejl, Huod citatus non venit ad Regispr^sfentiam-^non

enim Contemptusfint, fed infrmitate valida invitus reteutm efi. Two
lawful! men to make his Excufe that he appeared not before the King,

that it was not out oiCnfitempt, but by reafon he was unwillingly de-

teined by great Sicknefs.

However it was, The King was very Angry , that [<5] he came

not in his own perfon, to make the Jllej^^tions the Knights brought,

whom he treated with Threats, asfiich that againfV the Kings Citation,

brought into his Court falfe andfrivolous Excu/es, and Icarce let them
go free though they had given fecurity.

At
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At the [7] Requcft of jfoAw he appointed another day, (to witj

the firfl day of tlie Council, and fent his Wrtt to the ShmjjoiKsat
to Cttt the Arch-Billiop,for the King would not write to hira,becaufe

he would not falute him. Nor had he any other Solemn Summons
to the Council by Later ^ according to ancient Quflome. [8] The
Arch-Bifhop appeared, and laid he was come by the Kings Command
for the caufe oijohn. The King replycd that 'John was in his fervice

at London
J
and would be there on the Morrow, and then their caufe

fhould be difcuffed. [9] Erat ftqutdcm Johannes ilk cum ThefAuriUj&

caterii ffcdibm pecHni<e &publici arts Receptoribtts Londoniis adScacca-

rium S(C.Vl>i etiam f/acitd Corona Regis TraEiantur\ for this Jdhn was
amongft the Officers of the Receipt ofthe Chequer in London^ where
sXib pleas of the Kings Crown were handled or holden. Thatfirft day

there was nothing more done between the King and Arch-Bilhop,

the King bad him go home, and return to his caufe on the Mor-
row.

On the Second [i] day before all the Bi/bops, except the Bijhop of

Rochefier and another which were not then come, and all tlie Earls

and Barons of £»^/<jW, and m/iny of Normandy, Archiepifcopm \iiz

^ajeQatt0, Corona Kcgixargmtur.^ The Arch-Bifhop was accufed

of Treafon, becaufe as is faid before, he was cited by the King in

the caufe of John, and neither came, nor made afufficicnt Excufe. The
Arch-Bifhops defence fignifyed nothing ;

yet he Alledged the fore-

faid Injury of John, the proper Jurisdi^ion of the Caufe, and the

Inttgrity of his Court.

The King [2] Demanded judgment^ no Reafon of the Arch-Bifhop

was approved ; It fcemed to all, out of Reverence to Royd Maffy,znd
the B^nd of Liege Homage, that the Arch-Bi(hop made to the King, and
from the Fidelity and Ohfer-vance of Terrene Honor, which he had

Sworn to the King, That he made fmade/w^/?Defence , becaufe when
cited by the King he neither came,nor by his Mtjfengers alledged any

Cor^or^/ infirmity,or necejfary adminiflration ofany Ecckfiajlical Office,

that could not be deferred.And they Condemned him,to be in the Kings

Mercjfox all his Moveable Goods.

There was a Difference [ j] between the Bi/hops and Barons, who
fhould pronounce Judgment, each of them impojed it upon other, ex-

cufing themfelves. The Barons faid, vou B/jhops ought to pronounce

fentence, it belongs not to us, vacate Lay-men, you Ecc/e(iafiicalpQr-

fbns. So he, you are hisfellotr-Prief's, and Fe/low-B'fiops.

Tothcfe things f4] one of the Bi/hops Anfwered, yea its rather

your Office then ours ; for this is not an Ecclcfuftic Sentence, but a

Secular, we fit not here as Bijhops, but Barons, we are Barons, and

you are Barons ; we are Peers or ajquals here, (spares hie fumiu.') You
cannot rely upon our Order, for ifyou have refpeB: to that in us, you

mufl alfo have Regard to it in him, and then as we are Bijhops, we
cannot Judge our Arch-Bijhop and Lord.

The
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At the time of committing thefb Extravagancies, [i] there were

in Irelaad three different Interefts, and three fuch, astlien they called

Armies, one ofthe Normans, anotlier of £^^///Z», and a third oi'lVe//b.

The firft were in great Favour, the fecond in lefs, and the third in

none at all : The Normans were Luxurious, drinking much Wine,

they refufedto be placed in the Marches or Borders againft the Ene-

my, orinCaftles farfromtheSea, they were always with, and not

to be feparated from the Kings Son ; They were great Talkers, Boajl-

ers, a.n(i SwearerSy very Proud, zndiContemners ofaU others, greedy of

Places ofHonour and Profit, but backward in undertaking any hazardous

or dangerous AHion , or performing any Service that might defervt

them ; and for thele reafbns the old Militia that firft invaded the

Ifland, feeing themfelves neglefted and flighted, and the new men
only carefifed, fate ftill and afted not, fo as Earl John made fmall

progrels in the further fubduing of that Country.

After this Gtraldus Camhrenfis tells us, how Ireland was to be com-
pleatly conquered, and how to be. governed, and then fhuts up his

Hiftory in thele words. Finem igitur hie Hifiorix [2] ponentes:

Dum ea qu<e fcimus loquimur, dr qu<e vidimus fideltter tejtatifumus ;

novis de cxtero Hifioricis tarn indolU egregia, gejiafutura dignocoaquan-

da^ explicindaciue Jlilo nunc relinquamus.

In his Toflgraphy of Ireland he is frequently Fabulous and Ro-
mantick, relying upon Tradition, common Story, and Relations of

the People. 1 he greateft part of his Hiftory is undoubtedly a true

Narrative of things done, though it is tedious to read^ being writ-

ten in long Tropical Sentences, and as it were ^'blfg. Convertuk^
and Qingling Latin, which was the Eloquence ot thole times.

I have as it were Epitbmized him in this Relation of the Conqueft

or Acqucft of Ireland, not having heard of, or found any other that

hath given {6 good an Account of it. He tells many times of ftrange

Viflories obtained by very few men againft great Numbers, which
Stories may have fome allowance, ifwe confider how fearful the

Irijh were of Bows and Arrows, which killed and wounded at di

ftance. The * ule whereof they feemed not to know, before they

had been taught it by frequent Fighting with the Engltfh ; and how
they were confounded and amazed at the Arms, charging, and man-
agement of the Horle-men, until for fome time they had been ufed to

them, and began to underftand it.

Hoveden [^] fays, that King He/^ry, after the return of his Son

John out of Ireland, without doing any thing eonfiderable there,

hearing Urban was chofen Pope, fent to him, and obtained many
things which his PredecelTor Lucius would not grant ; amongft his

Favours, one was. That he had leave confirmed by his Bull, to make
which Son he would King of Ireland, and as an Argument and token

of this Concedion and Confirmation, he lent him a Crown of Pea-

cocks Feathers interwoven with Gold.

COibid.f.gop
n.jo,4o.

Three diffe-

rent Interefts

in /uUni.

Gi'aldM Cam-
brenjls hhChi-
rafler of the

Normtnt in

Ireltnd.

The firft Sub-
ducrs of/r<«.

lind difcon-

tented.

fohn thcKings

Son did no-

thing eonfi-

derable in

that Nation.

[i^lbid.f.Su
n.io.

* The /r///) Arms were only a lliort Lance, two Darts, and a (harp Hatchet which thryufed
with o''C hand ; and they threw Stones when their Arms failed, ("uch as they could graip

in one hand, which they had always ready ; Cambren. Topogrtfb. hibcrn. VijiiuS. 3. c, lo.

f.7j8. n, JO,

There

C3]Fjf9.a.n.
50. b. n<4o.

fohn thcKings

Son returns

out of Ireland.

The Pope by
hisBu4!, gave

K'\"g Henry

I avc fo make
which Son he

plf-atcrl King
affrtland.

And lent a
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Peacocks Fea-

thers inter-

woven with
r-old.
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([4 jAnnal. Hi-

bc; 11.

/.ugh it LdC]

his itraiigc

Death.

Hit Head was

cut off by an

hifb Laborer.

COLib.i.Hi-
bcrn.Expugn.

c. 34. f.807.

n. io.

[63 Ibid.c.4o.

Jfcger Poer

trcacheroufly

flain by the

Hjh.
[7_lIbid.f.8io

n. 50. c. 37.

[83 Hoveden
f.36i.b.n. 4°.

Two Cardi-

nals Tent by

the Pope to

Crown ^ohti

King of /re-

His Corona-
rton deferred

by his Father.

He was only

Lord of Ire
Utii.

[93 Girald.

Cambr.lib.i.

C.31. f.io6,

n. 10.

Benry the Se-

cond his Title

to Ireland.

There is nothing more to be found of this H/tg/j de Lac), but his

[43 Death, \vh:di the Annais of Ir>/ar,dtcll us happened in this nban-

ner; when he was very bulie and intent, about building theCaftle

of Dtrvath, and finding the Irijh he employed in preparing the

Ground, and domg other things toward the ereQing of it, very

unskilful at the ufe ofthe Tools and Inftruments they wrought with,

he himfelf undertook to fhcw them how they were to work with
them, and while he took a Pick-Axe out of tiie hand of one ofthem
toflievvhim the ufe of it, and ftriking with it, held it in both his

hands, and ftooped inclining his Head, the man chopt it offwith an

Hatchet or Ir/jb Axe. CarnbrenftSy that I know of, hath not the full

Relation of this Story , but in his Recapitulation of things done in

Irdatzdy this is [53 one among the reft, where he fjlith thus. De
Httgonii de Lacy a Jecnribus malefecuriy Dolo Hibcrnenjiumfuoruni afuA

Dervath Decapitatio/te.

Not long after R'^ger Poer, who under this [6] Hugh commanded
the Forces at Lethim in Offory, was treacheroufly flain, and amongft

others, is by C'4w^re»/?j reckoned as one that loft his Life [7] by the

Treachery of the Irifi.

In the year 11 87. after Chrijlmafs, [83 Pope Vrhan fent into En-

gland OUavian Sub-Deacon Cardinal, and Hugh^t Nuna»t (^after-

ward Bifhop of CoventryJ his Legats, with power td*pafs into Ire-

land, and Crown John the Kings Son. But his Father deferred the

Coronation, and carried the Legats into Normandy .^
to a Confe-

rence between him and Fhilif King of France. So that not being

Crowned, Jo/'/? contented himlelf with the Title of Lord ofIreland

ever after.

Befides the Title of Conqueft, King Henry'% [9] Title of meer
Right was. That Richard Earl Strongbow who married Eva. the

Daughter and Heir ofDermot Mac Murchard King o^Leinfier, grant-

ed all his Right and Title to him ; and the reft of the Princes in a

(hort time after, voluntarily fubjeCbcd themlelves to him, and gave

him an irrefragable Title.

B
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A Catalogue ofmany of the Cfiief (lAdventurers

m tlie Lonqucjl of Ireland^ made out of Giraldm

Cambrenfis, Ls it is to be found in Camdens De-
fcription of that Kingdom, and in Dr. Hanmer

f, \l6, Correded in many places.

RXJL^hlzJGt^raldi^^^^^'^'^^^^'^ by tJ^e Mother:

David Barrf.

Hcrvy de Monte MarifcOy Married Nefia Daughter to Ma.trice Fitz-

Girald.

William Nott.

Maurice de PreadregaJ^.

Metier, Son of He»rj> Fitz-Henryj who was Son of King Henry ift.

by Nrjla Mother to Robert Fits>Stephait y and Maurice FitZ'^

Qirald.

Kejmond le Gojfe, Nephew to Robert FitZ'Stefhan.^ Married Ba^lia

the Sifter of Earl Strongbowe.

William Ferr/trd.

R ichard Stronghorve, Earl of Stigttil alias Chepfiorv. '

Miles Cogan alias Vogham iBrethren and Nephews to Robert Fitx,'

Richard Cogan alias Coghaml Utephan and Maurice FitZ'Girald,

Henry Second King of England.

Hugh de Laty.

JVtUiam Fifz^Melm.
Ralph Abbat of Buldeivas in Normandy.

Ralph Arch-Deacon of Landaf>

Nicholas the Kings Chaplain^ ^;
,

Humphry de Bohua.

Robert Fitz-Bernard.

Hugh de Gundevilla.

Philip de Brenfa alias Braofa.

William de Breufa alias Braofa.

Philip Hayings.

Silvefter Giraldus, Barryj Cambrenjls, Director or Tutor to John the

Kings Son.

John Kedensford.

William Fitz-Maurice^ Eldeft Son to Maurice Fitz-Girald, he Mar*.

ried Jlnia the Daughter of Earl Strongborv, Cambren. lib. 2. c. 5.

Qirald 1^^^^ ^^j^^j. ^^^^ qj: ^^^^ice Fitz-Girald.
Alexander \

Griffin the Son of William Fitz-Miurice,

Adam Hereford') _ ,

Hereford JBrethren.

. ., .mPurcell.

Nicholdt

Ann. Dotn.

1170.

Ann. OoBii,



u^
Nicholas IVaZ/imrford a. Pvior, afterward Abbat of Mulmshury.
David Weljh Nephew to Reymond k Grojje.

Geofry Judas.

Reymond Kjintitunen^s.

Reymond Fitz-Hugh.
Miles of St. Davids.

Osbert of H?rforda.lhs Haverford Wefi.
WtUiam Bendeuges.

Roger Peer alias Puyer.

Jdam of Gernemie 2i[ia.s Gernemue.

Hugh Tirell.

John de Courcy.

Aimeric
J alias Amork de SatiSo LAurentiOy though not found in

Cambrenfis.

Hugh Cantrvell.

Redmond Cantimore,

Church

,,\.r
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Qlmhh jiffair5 in this Kifigs %;ign, "whereofthe chief

andgreatcfly are conteined in the Brief, hut Clear

(tAccomt of the Life and T>eath of Thomas
Becket Archbifhof o/'Canterbuiy»

IN
the Second year of his Reign, King //f»y)> td the Honor of God

and Ho!y Church,and for the Emendation ofhiswhdle Kingdom,
Granted and confirmed toGod[i] 2indHolyChurch^i.nd to zllEar/t,

and Baro/js,^nd all his rciQn^Qjmnibus hominibus we/'/)All the dl(lonir0
(omnfs ConruefUDint0j which his Grandfather /C^»^ Henry Gave and

Granted to them by his C^<jr/er, and^Wz/^e^allillCuftomes ; aiid

therefore WiUed and firmly Commande.d,'T\mt Holy ChurchyZnA all Earls

3ind Barons y and allhismenf'or/eW4/4r/e/^ fliould have and hold all

thoie CuJiomeSy Donations^ Liherties^ and free CH^0wes,tVtt\f, t^Uitt'

Ip, tDtJOllp, andin/e^feoftJim, and his \)eir]S, to iptlXl and their

^titSfi fo frttly, qiiktly, and fully in all things, as King Henry his

Grandfather gate and gcantfO, and by his Charter connrmed unto

them.

About the Year 1162. certain [2] J'Vandr/ng people, called ]pub=

ItCanje^, came out of Ger»/4«)' into England, which had infcffed many
parts of France, Spain, Germany, and Italy with their Doftrines. They
were in number about thirty men and women, who dilTcmbling their

Defign, came peaceably into the Nation, under the ConduSl of one

Gerard, who they refpcfted as their Mafter and Leader. He was
Ibmewhat Learned ; but the others were unlettered, ignorant, mecr
Rujiicks, whofpake the (JTcUtOllit Language, and were ofthat Na-
tion : They had been fume time in England

,
yet Converted one

Woman only. Being difcovered they were put in Prifbn : The King
not willing to Difm/Jfe or Pun/fh them without Examination, Con-
vened a Council o? BtJJjops at Oxford, before whom they were Con-

vented touching their Religion, where ©tracD undertaking the

Cau(e, and {[leaking for them all, Anfwered they were (2I!t);tfttan0,

and had a veneration for the 9po(loltC Doftrine, and being interro-

gated concerning the Articles of Faith, they aniwered rightly as to

the Subflance of them concerning God ;
* but as to the Divine Sa-

craments they (pake perverle things. Abhorring and Detefting Bap-

tifm, the Eucharifl, and Marriage, and Derogating from the Vtiity

of the Church I When they were urged with the'Iejlimonies of holy

Scripture, they Anfwered they Believed as they had been Taught,

and would not difpute concerning their Faith. Bcin^ admoniflied

to return to the Vnity of the Church they defpifed alla'dvic^ : And
heingJhreatncd, they Laughed, that for Fear they Ihould be brought

to Repent, faying, Blejfed are they that fitffer Perjecution for Righte-

mfnefs f^e, for theirs is the Kjngdom of Heaven,

Ccc then

Ann. Dam,

CO Append.

N. 40.

King Henrj's

Grant to Holy
Church , and

to the Earls,

Barons, lie. ^

r Gul.Ncubr.
lib. t. c. 13.

A. b. i»^5z.

A Scft called

Publicans i»

carac out of
Germtiiy into

Engknd.

Tliey were
Converted
before the Bi-

lliops.

Their Opini-
ons.

* t)e Divmis
Sicrmentis

perverfi dixe-

runt i Stcrum
Biptifma. F.u-

chjirijUam C?

Cofijugium de-

tefltxtet.
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I 3 Ibidem.

1 lie Uifliops

pronounce

them Hcie-

tics.

They arc lU-

livcrcd to the

5 fccular powLT

They aro

Burnt in the

Foreheads,

anil Wliipr.

They rcjoycc

at theij: pu-

nithmcnt.

[^4]Gul. Fitz-

Stcph. p. I-

Col. I.

Q3 Ibidem.

rho.Stefkp.E-

ducittd .at

.

Pari*.'
.','''.

Clcrc tb the

ShcrifTs bf

London.

Then [3] the Bijhops pubhckly pronounced them Heretics, and

Pe/zi/frt-sffhemover tothe Temporal Power to be ^orfor&Uy punifhcd.

The King Commanded they fhould be Burnt in the forehead with the

Mark oi Heretics , and be Whtft out of the City, in the Sight oi the

people, ftriQly forbidding every perfon to give them Lodgmg or any

other Con:fort : They Rejoyced at the Execution of the Sentence, and

made haft ilirough the City, their Leader finging before them, B/e/Tt-^

jhallye be when men h.tte yon, who was doubly Cauteriztd'm the Forehead

and Chin. It was in the Depth oi[ Winter, and they miferabfy peri/bed,

none affording them fuccour.

Cdllb.Col.i.

[J7] ibidem.

How heiWds
1)roii9i>t'to

'

the know-
ledge ofArch-

Bilhop Tbeo-

By him he was
imploycckto

[>>;3lbidem&

p. 3.-€01, I.

His firft. Pre-
ferment.

He went to

Bonoriit and
Juxerre , and

liudicd Law.

, \

The Lifey JEHons, and^ehaviour, dec, ofThomas^
^

,

Becket Arch^^ijhof o/'Canterbury

.

THomos £4] Becket was the Son 0^ Gilbert fbmetime Sheriffof

London. [^5] In his Childhood he was taught in his Fathers

Koufe, and the City Schools ; in his Touth he Studied at

Paris, Vfpon his returnhe M'as in part received into the care of the

Government of the City o^Lendon^znd^ was made Clerc to the Sheriffs.^

and their Procurator, Accountant, or Manager of that Office, in which

he behaved himfelf laudably, and learnt the Wifdom ofthis World, hy

whicli afterwards he knew well how to tranfact the Common affairs

of the Church ofEngland, and iUep/^bJic bufincfs of the Kingdom, or

fccular Government;. Rfvtrfus rtcepti^s in partem Sollicitudinif Rei-

public.c Londintnfs, (^"yicecomitum £lci:tCU0 d^;", KnttDnall0 ifftclm,

jamibi laridabiltter fe habens, didicit prudentiaw hitju-s Lucis. [6] ^^a D
foflmodum probe noverat , CommtiniaiB,ccltf£ Anglqrum,^ publica totifts

Regniebr.egif&mitmifutraclare^egotia.

He [7] was brought to the knowledge of C^fOhftlD Ardibifliop

o{ Canterbury, by two Brethren of B^/tg/z, I^jWrn/";? Archdeacon,and

Mad^T'Eifjl-jchiiis, oftentimes his Fathers Guefts ; and of the Retinue

and acquaintance of the Arch-Bifhop, [8] who lent him feveral

times toli,ome upon bufinefs concerning the Engli/h Church, where

he was'-m,,^y^'J/^ /^^or with the Popes, aad .gtea.t Officsrs^ of the

Roman Cliurch.

•The. [9} fii-{\ Prcjtrment he had, was the Church of St. Mary in

the ^/r^y^^s/Yu'hichftoodlthink where Scmcrf't Houfe \s now built/

given liim by the Bifliop oi'WoreeJl.er; then the Church of Otford

given Ijim- by the Arcli-Bifliop. TTiien he was oVadc Prcbefta of

St. PafilsJ London, and alfb Prebend of Lincoln. By leave or the

Arch-Biflidp he paffed _the. Sea , and Studied the Laws one year at

Bononia in Italy, and afterwards at -^wjcern' in France. In procefs of

time the Arch-Bifliop ordained him Deacon^ and made him Jrch-

Deacon of Canterbury, who w as then after Bi/bops and Jbbats, the /?r/?

And btjl Clergy man in England, the Arch-Deaconry being worth to

him, one Hundred Pounds of Silver by the Year.

. .
By
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V>y X.ht\_\'];t/cdutiori and procurement of the Arch-B/(hep and the

B/fb')p o[' If'/^cfjc/hr liQ was nvidc (^i):inttUo^f and proved mightily

popular. His [2] Houfe and Table was common to all Indigent

perfbns of whatfbever order coming to Court. There was fcarce a

daypaflcd, but he Rt^ with CdCls and %&tOV.iS, which he liirhfeif

invited ; he commanded his Rosms of Entertainment iliould every

diy he fl-rewed with f'rt/lj Jlraiv or hej/j in Winter 5 and withfnj/j

Rujhes, ox oretn grafs or Itaves in Summer ; That the multitude of

/C;?/^;^ or il7/7/>4?7 men, the Seats could not receive, might fit down
upon a di.tnjloor^ left theit fne C/oaths, aad/6zr/j might be Spotted

and Sullied with the D/rt or Du/.

The ['?] Great men of £«j^/4W, and Neighbour Kingdoms, fent

their Sons to ferve him, from whom they received ingenuous Edu-

cation, and were often Kjtigbted and lent back to their Parents witli

honor. The King himfelf/Z/icei his Eldejl Son with him, and rtcor/t-

mended him to his EdttcatioNy whom with many of the Sons of NobU-
mtn^ and their Retinue, their Majlers or Tutors, and proper Servants

he had alwaies with him, and treated them with all due honor.

To him [4] Noblemen and Knights without number did Homage,
which he received/?'!'/;?^ their Faith to the King. Cancel/aria Hafno-

nagitim infiniti M,Q\A\t9i & ^HxUiS faciebantj ^os tpfe falOa 60f

Domini Regis recipiebat. There was Icarce a day in which he did

not give fbme large boons , as Horfes^ Hawks, 'rich Cloathes, Gold or

Stiver utenjils, or money. And his Liberality and bounty was fuch,

that he became thfc love and delight of all Europe^ and was mpft ac-

ceptable to tho. Kjng.CUrgj, Military men, and people, iS-Cgt ClCtO, [6]

^iXiiU, populo, trat acctpttffimus. Thus he behaved himfelf in

Peace, let us fee what he did in War.

In the [7] Anny and Siege o^Tholofe, when all England, Normandy,

JnJGu, Britany^Poiffon, and Scotland, furnifhed out Soldiers to the

King, The ChanctUor had a chofen number oi Seven Hundred flights
of his own Fa}»/ly or Forces, See more of this matter in the Reign
of this King, f. 302. E.

After [8] tlie Death of Ctl?obalB, the King being confident, he

would ferV:: and obey him, according to his will arid pleafure, as when

ho. wzs Chancellor, refblved to preferre him to the Arch-Bifhoprick.

To which he was unanimoujly chofen by the Suffragans ofhis Province,

and in the year of our Lord 1162. in thtO^-ives o^ Pentecofi, On the

Fe.T(l Day of holy Trinity in the Metropolitan Church, in the prefence

of all the Suffragan Bi/Jjops was prelented tothe Church ofC^«/erW;',

by ft)enrp Son and Heir of King Hen. 2d. and by Richard deLuci and
other great men of England, on behalf 0^ the K.if^g then beyond
Sea, and was ordained by Hnry Bifliop of Winchtjhr, and J?ope
Alexander the jd. fent him zfallhy his Clare or Chaplain "John of iS.t-

//Vi^z/j^afterwards I'nfhopof C/iiirfrw in France, and well known by
the name of Ivo Camotenfis. H.wcden fays, King Henry gave him
the Arch-Bifhoprick. [9] Anno ab incarnations Domini tl62. Hen.

Rex dedit Tho. CanctUario Archfdpifcopatum Cantuarine ; That is named
him, or gave him a Conge Dejlire.

C c c 2. After

{_\'] Ibidem

p. 5.Col. 1.

He i-, made
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rOlb.Col.'..
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I 1,(1. "3.

After hisCon-

fccratioD he
changed his

manner of li-

ving, and pro-
ved Difobcdi-

cnc to the

King.

CO^b-P'H.
Col.i.

[]}3 Ibidem.

1 he Kings

mind aliena-

ted from the

Arch Bifhop.

[43 lb.Col.i.

[53 Ibidem.

The Kings dif-

plcal'urc a-

gainll him
The Militarie

men Diffatis-

fied at the

Arch- Biiliops

proceeding

againd the

Earl of Ckre.

COlbid.p.lj
Col. I.

The Arch-Bi-

fliop pretends

10 a right of
pref::ntation,

CO all livings,

in all Towns
poflcffcd by

his great Te-
nants and

'

Monks.
He Excom-
municatcsPTi/-

lum ie Ejnf-

ford a Tenant
inCipite, and

Ablbives him
to plcafc tDc

King.

Thclnfolencc

and wickcd-

ncfsofClcrcs.

[7] lb. Col.i.

Guilty of

great Crimes.
* CoefifcofO'

rum.

ri;t King

would have
ihem trycd in

his fccular

(!i)urt.

C 3 lb. p. 16.

Col. 1.

After he wa.s cofffecrated [i3 Arch-Bifhop he became another

man, pnt on a /tx/ers and ri^/d Monks Habit, lived an aufiere life,

and altered, chofe, a.nd ordtrtd his /ami/y accordingly; and contrary to

the IQngs hope diwd txpe^tation, he iv/>/'«/rfiv himlelf from the Kj»g^
obedience and fcrvice, and contradi^ed him in many things. [23 fofi-

qtium Rex Archiepifcopumfecirat, afuo ft retraxit obfequto^ & mpLu-

ribiu contradixit.

Some [^3 C<?//r/ Clercs and Bijhops about the King Vfho fearing the

Z/>/e^ of their Preferments, znd ttiQ Jrch-Bi/bops power, perlwaded

him that if it fhouid go on, his power muft come to nothing, and

unlefs he provided for the/t'c^r/^yof himfeif and Hetrs, he fhouid at

anytime be K,'"g> rvhom the Clergy would choofe, and he ftiould

Reign as long as the Jrc/j-B'/hop piealed. [43 This faith mine Au-
thor was the firft cauCe of the Kings difpleafure againft him. '

It [53 heightned the ^»^er of the King, and Militarie meft of the

Kingdom (or Government) That he defigned to recover the Cajik

of Tonebrigge from the Earl of Clare, and that whole honor Jong ago

aliened from the Church of Canterbury, becaufe according to the Dt-

cretals, it was lawfuUfor his Predecejfors a.nd the Stewards ib to ma-
nage thefarmes of the Church, as to ihcreafe them ; not to lejfen or

al:en.iteihzm. To this Earl of Clare almoft all the Nobility of Eng-

/4«^ were allied.

The [63 Jrch-BiJIjop had, or challenged a r/g^/^^ toprefent to the

vacant Churches in the Towns as well of his Barons, as his Monks, and

gave the Church of Eynesford in Kjent to one Laurence a Prieft. The
Lord of the Town CBtlliam de Cpnri8fo?D molefted the Servants of

Laurence, andforced them out of the Town. The Arch-Bifliop Ex-

ccramunicated him ; he applies himlelf to the King, who writes to

the Arch-Bifhop to Abfblve him 3 whofe anfwer to the Kjng was, Thaf

it belonged not to him to command any man to be excommunicated or ab-

folved. The King infifted upon his Royal Dignity or Prerogative,

That no Tenent in Capite ought to be Excommunicated without his

I^nowledge or Confent ; At length the Arch-Bifhop to pleafe the King

Abfolved him : from henceforward the King hadnokindnefsfor him,

tho before he had cbteined of him libertie to enjoy the whole Dignity

of his Church, and that he might feek to recover all the Linds

which had been aliened by his Predecelfors, or were pofTelTed by

Lay-men.

Long before this the King had been angry with the Clergy, in the

time of Arch-Bifhop CD^obalD, having hetnprovokedv^A^ the info'

/e»cy offome ofthem, who had COmmttteD Rapin, Theft^and Murder.

[73 For this rcafbn the King demanded of the Arch-Bifhop, That by

the Confent of him and his* Fellow-Bijhops, fwchClercs as were ttiken

in, convicted of, 01 had confeffed any great crime, fhouid firfl be de-

graded, and forthwith delivered to his Court, That they might be

corporally puniflied, and not have any prottclion from the Church.

[83 He /^e/w^We^alfo, That when any Clerc was degraded, Ibnie of

his Officers might be prefent to take him into Cuftody, that he might

not fly and efcape that punifhment.
The
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The [9] Arch-Bidiop when he could not obtein leave to deferre his

Anfwer untill next morning,went apart with the JS//7j<?/'y,and dil'cour-

fed tlie matter. The Bjhops were ofopinion, that according to the/t-

cu/ar Laiy, derCiEs were to be degraded, and delivered to the Secular

Court, to be corporally puni(hcd,which they proved not only by Laws,

but authentic Examples.

But he [i] following the Canons, thought otherwife , aflerting it

was un)uk, againfixhft Canons 2ind againfi God, that any man fhould

be tivtce puaifhed by trvofeveral Courts. And added that they ought

to be very c/irt///// that they ie/rs'/e^ not the Uberty of the Church,by
their own Confent ; for which by example of their High Priefl:, they

were by Duty bound to contend unto Death. [2] The Bijbops re-

plyed, that if they confented to what the King demanded, the Church
was in no danger, and that they ought toyield to the wickednefs of tlie

time, (as they called it) left the King fhould /e/^e all their Tempo-

ralties. The Arch-Bifhop perfijled in his opinion, and told them they

migt not expofe any man to death, That could not be prefent at a

fentence of Blood.

The King [5] nothketo/^rez/^/Vinthis, asked them, i£ they would
obftrve his Royal Cuflomes or Laws. The Arch-Bifhop anl\vered in

all things. [4] ®at):ng tNt ©^Der, bp anU tn all tljing0. Afterward

he asked the fame thing of every Bi^op in order, and they all gave

him the fame Anfwer. At which the King was much troubled, and
left them. The Bifhopsfearful of the Kings Anger, followed him,and

confented to acl{nowledge his Laws without any [5J fabing, but the

Arch-Bifhop was immoveable, and faid
; far be it from him. That

for the fear orfavor of any Mortalman, he fljould be found to contemn

God. [6] Ifan Angelfljould comefrom Heaven, andgive him advice to

makcfuch an abfolute acknowledgementy he would curft him.

When the [7] King on a certain time v as at Tork, a Burgefs of

Scarburgh complained to him of a Dean (a rural Dean) that had taken

from him 12 s. and mjoyned his Wi^q penance as an Adulterefs without
^rofj/, contrary to the Kings Law. The Dean was Convented before

the King, the. Arch-Bifhop, thtBijhops o^ Lincoln ^nd Durham, and
John Treafurer oi Tork, who not being able to clear himfelf, the

Kings Barons were joyned to the B'Jhops to pronounce fentence upon
him, John the Treafurer thought it fuificient if he reftored the

Burgefs his money again,and v\'as left to his ownBifbops werr^,whether he

fhould keephis Office or not. [7] RicharddeLuci askedwhatfatisfa^ion
the IQng pjould havefor the Breach of his Law, John anfvered, nothing,

becanfe he was a (Ilf tC, whereupon he refufed to be prefent at the

Puffing of the Sentence, and went out with the other Barons to the

King, who /«/'&f/?/f^ from this fentence, but being called beyond Sea,

upon extraordinary bufinefs, did not profecute the Appeal.

The [8] ftiflices Itinerant being at Dunflable, there happened a

Controverfte bc;t\\'een Simon Fitz-Peter, and Philip de Broc ^anon of

Bedford. Simon informed the King that Broc in a great audience had

fpokendfhonorably oi him. The King accufed him before the Arch-

Bifhop, and not being able to deny it, excu'"^d himfelf, that it was
dqi}e

Cs]] Ibidem.
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done in palTicn.The King ^^^fw^Wc^ judgment againll him. The Cler-

gy judge him to lo!c the Be,itfii of his Prtbtnd lor a year, and

Baniiliment out of EyigUnd for tliat time , but this fatisfied not

the King.

There was a Cltrc in Worcejlafjire that had corrupted an homfi
nuns Dxughttr., and afterwards kilkd btr Father^ This man the King

would have rr^ei/ in his 5ec///4r Courts ^rctl--l)il|lop Ctiomajg would
not permit it, but caufed him tohe kept in the Pr/fon of the Bi/bop of

^' the Diocefs^ left he fhould hQ delivered to the Kings J/{/?/Ve/.

Another Clerc Stole a Silver Chalice out of a Church in London called

I

St. Mxry*'iin the Market. This man the King would have tryed in

I his Seat/ar Courtj The Arch-Bifhop cauled him to be tryed in the Ec-

cU^ajiicalCourt, where he was Seatenced to be degraded, and to ap-

\pcafe thQ King, tohe branded in the face with an ijo/ Iron.

It'^Uhved.f.
tSt.a, n. 40.

Gervis Dorob,

Col. 138^. n.

io.Fitz-Sti^h.

p. 10. Col. I.

^. X>. U64.
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;
The King refblving to have the C/ercj feverely punilhed for thefe

1 and the like Cr/wfJ, and toaffert the Rights of his Ccoton, called a

general Council^t Clarendon about the Feafi: of St. Hilary^ in whighhe
propounded to the 15itt)QP!i and Secular TSaCOng, many ancient and

Rojal [2] Cuftomes, Laws, and Vfages , which he would have the

ISifljopig orvn,Sindrecogniz,e as the rights of his Crown. The Btjhops

were willing, but the Arch-Bijhop would not conient. The King

fent to him the Earls ofCornwala.nd Leicefler to incline him to acknow-

ledge them, but they could no ways prevail. At laft two Templars

Robert de Haflings, and Hofieus de BoIonia, went to him, and by

throwing themfelves at his feet, with many Tears dind great Lamenta-

tion, overcame him, fb as he promifed without /r^W, or any Refer-

vation or Saving, really to receive TLQdfibmit to the Kings Laivs which

he called Ancient. Fitz-Stephan [j] fays that the two laft Mef-
fengers, with Te^rj- laid before him the danger he wdiS in, and what
the illconfequencesof hisftanding out would be for fear of Death,

and that he migtappeafe the King ; both the 9rrI)-23ifl)0p.S and all

the 25ifl)Op0, confentedto all thofe Laws and eftablifhed them with

their Seals ; and that the King afterward/e///' them to the Pope to be

Confirmed, who not only refufed to do that, but Cajfated and Dam-
ned them. Thefe Laws and Cuftomes Kin^ Henry preifed the Bifhops

to receive, ha.d been received and practifed in Normandy, and in all

probabihty brought from thence intoEngland,a.s appears by an [4] In-

quifition found by the Nobility of that Nation, which declares the

Rights ofthe King over Churches and Ecclejiajiical Tperibns there.

The Arch-Bifliop l^lfoon repented of this Aft, andfeverefy Chafli-

zed his own Body, he thought it fb 'heinous, and that it had defied

him fbmuch, as hewasnotfit tofay Mais, or to appear before the

Altar; and therefore omitted that /erz'/Ve for fbme Weeks, untillby

his Confeffion and Penance he thought he deferved the Popes Abfblu-

tion, which he ^] obteined without Difficulty.
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: Biitcoiifidering whatdanger he was in,[^7'}l>reparedto \Qz.vcE»gUndy

fo avoid the Kings Anger, and at Rumfey a. Town of his own, he

twice put to Sea, but either had no wind, or a contrary one, and

wdi'iforctd to come again on Shore, and [S^ went frOm thence in the

»!ght to Csnti-rbiiry; thenews whereof the King refe/'i/e^si with great

joy, fearing that if he had got beyond Sea, he would have put his

"^kcAa Province under an InterdiS.

[;73Fifz.stc^h

utjufrt.

And tn ice at-

tempts to

make his Ef-

capc.

[8] GtrvtU
Dorebern.^ol.

1389, n. 10.

[^j^Ib^d.n.jo.

ihc grcjc

ncil at

The King(ufpe£linghemight[9] Efcape //«/>«/?//Z'e^, Commanded
the Bifhopsznd great we»tomeet 2it Northampton^ the third day be-

fore the re/i/? ofC>//jf?«x the Pope (^which was the 12th of 0^ober)\ qI^
Fitz,-S(ephan It} fays it was on the Oftaves of St. Michael, that is,

j

i^orthmpton.

onthQ Sthoi'O^oixr, and that he was therewith the Arch-Bifhop,
Lijp.".Co

Oc^Ava Santii ^'ljchaitis,ftria tertja^Ccncilii di&a die Rex aderat ; Ipfa

dievenimus Norhitrntanam.

Iij this Council the Arch-BijGhop [2] was acciifed upon the occafion

ofa Controverfie between him and Ja/m Mar/haHfor the Mar/ha/l.Jlhis

John demanded of the Jrch-Bifbop a Maner or Farm, which was a
mtmher of One oF his Towns called Pageham: He came with the Kings
f^fyn into the Arch-Bifhops Court fto remove the Suit, it may be

fuppofed) where he could gain nothing, (as having no right faith

mine Authorj and as the Law then was, he proved the Defeft of the

ArtJh-Btfhops Court (that he had not right done him, as may be fup-

pofed) and Swore upon a Tropaz, or Book of Oid Songs f'as Gervafe

of [3] C^;2/erZ',vry calls itj which he drew from under his Coat, and
the Jufiices of die Arch-Bifliops Court acculed him for Swearing
upon that Book , whereas he ought to have Sworn upon the

Gofpcls.

7''^;,^ comes to the King, and procures his Writ^ by which the

Arch-Bifhop [4"] was required to anjwer him in the Kjngs Court ^ and

the day appointed for his appearance was Holy-rood Day , or the four-

teenth ot .September. The Arch-Bifhop came not at the Day,but fent

to the King /(>/// Knights, with his Letters ^ and the Letter of the

Sherif oiKjnt^ attefting the Ln]nry o^ John, and the ImperfeSiion

of his proof (that is, becauie lithdid Sworn upon the Tropaz,,2in6. not

upon the Goipcls-^ w
The Monk of C/f;?ft'r^//r)'[5'3 reports he fcnt, duos leg4^s homines

ptr quos excufntus ejl^ ^od cttatus non i/enit ad R'igisprafentiam; non

en:m ConternptuSfuit^ fed infrmitate "valida invitm reteuttn efi. Two
lawfuU men to make his Exrnfe that he appeared not before the King,

that it was not out ofContempt, but by reafon he was unwillingly de-

teinedhy^gXQZtSicknefs.

However it wa^. The King .was very Angry , that [6] he came.

i\ot tn his own perfon, to m.tke the Jllegations the Knights brought,

whom he treated with Threats, n'ifuchthat againft the Kings Citation,

brought into his Court falfe-znd frivolous Excufes^ and Icarcelet them
go free though they had given fecurity.

At
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At the [7] Requefl: o£Jo/j» he appointed another day, (to wit^

thcfirltday of the Council, and fent his IVnt to the SherijJ oiKfot
to Citt the Arch-Bifliop, for the King would not write to hira,becau(e

he would not lalute him. Nor had he any other HoUmn Summons
to the Council by Letter^ according to ancknt Cnjtome. [8] The
Arch-Bifhop appeared, and laid he was come by the Kings Command
for the caufe ofjoh». The King replycd that John was in his fcrvice

at London^ and would be there on the Morrow, and then their caufe

fhould be difcuffed. [9] ^rat ftqutdem Johannes ilk cum Thefauriis^&
ceteris ffcalihui pecuntx &publici £ris Receptoribus Londoniif adScacca-

rium SicVbietiam placita Corona Regit TraSantur; for this John was
amongft the Officers of the i^efe//>^ of the Chequer in London^ where
zlfo pleas of the Kings Crown 'were handled or holden. That firft day

there was nothing more done between the King and Arch-Bilhop,

the King bad him go home, and return to his caufe on the Mor-
row.

On the Second [i] day before all the Bijbops, except the Bi/hop of
Rochejier and another which were not then come, and all the Earls

and Barons of £«^/^W, zndi many oi Normandy ^ Archieptfcopiis tcfc

^djefiati0, Corona Regia arguifur. The Arch-Bifhop was accu/ed

of Trea/on, becaufeasisfaid before, he was cited by the King in

the caufe of John^ and neither camcy nor made zfuffidcnt Excufe. The
Arch-Bifhops defence fignifycd nothing ; yet he AUedged the fore-

laid Injury of Johny the proper Jurisdi£lion of the Caufej and the

Integrity of his Court.

The King [2] Df.7W4»flfe^ judgment^ no Reafba of the Arch-Biftiop

was approved : It feemed to alt, out of Reverence to Royal Majtfiy^a.nd

the Bond ofLiege Homage, that the Arch-Bifhop made to the King, and
from the Fidelity and Obfervance of Terrene Honor, which he had
Sworn to the King, That he made Imade/w-f^Defence 5 becaufe when
cited by the King he neither came,nor by his Mtjfengers alledged any
Corporal infirmity,or necejfary adminiftration ofany Ecclefiafitcal Office,

that could not be deferred.And they Condemned him,to be in the Kings
Mercj for all his Moveable Goods.

There was a D/^re»ce [j] between the B//I&o^/ and Baronsy who
fhould pronounce Judgment, each of them impojed it upon other, ex-

cufing themfelves. The Barons laid, vou Btjbops ought to pronounce

lentence, it belongs not to us, -we are Lay-men, you Ecckfiafiical per-

sons. So he, you are hisfellow-PriefSy and FtUoW'B'jhops.

To thole things [4] one of the Bijhops Anfwered, yea its rather

your Office then ours ; for this is not an Ecckfiajlic Sentence^ but a

Seculary we fit not here as BifljopSy but Btronsy we are BaronSy and

you arc Barons ; we are Peers or equals here, Qares hie fumm.') You
cannot rely upon our Order, for ifyou have refpe£l to that in us, you
muft alfo have Regard to it in him, and then as we are Bijhops^ we
cannot Judgeoux Arch-Bijhop and Lord.

The
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rity for it.

TIieKingC5] hturiag of this controverfie ahout pronouncing Sen-

tence : it was loon ended, and impofed upbn the B pjop of Winchiftcr,

who ItniviHi»gly pronounced It. ArchitpijcoptH antem quiA fententitt,

velR'icordationituri£ Rigis Anglix non licet contradictrc, fufiinnify

Cohfiiio Epifcopdrum : Addacta ad mitfgAndum & honorAndum Regem

foknni in rntmum ejus mifjiom^ quafi Concefjionii Judiciiy ut Morit eji.

1 he Arch-Bifhop, becaufc no man might contradiU a fentence, or

Record made in the King of EngUnds Court, by advice ofthe Bifhops,

fubmitted to it, and by ^forced compUance, for the honor and miti-

oration of the King , folemnly put himfelfunder his power, as it

were Granting arid acknowledging the Judgenicnt, as the Cuftome

waSi

Afterwards on the fame day he ^asprofecuted [6j for three hundred C^] Ibid, tf

pounds he had recfcjved, as he was Cafie/lan, or Conjtable of the Caftles ^°^* *'^^. _

of Eye in Suffolk, and Berkamfiead in Hertford/hire. The Arch-Bilhop BiOiop profc-

firft waved the Action, by faying he was not c//e<!/ for that mat- "«<ifor

ter. And further faid, Thathehadex/eWe^ that money, and much
morein the Re/ztrdr/ow ofthe Palace of I.oW£?», and thofe C^/Ze/, as

might be feen. The King would not admit he had done this, and
ExaSls Judgment. Ih&Arch-Bifhcf ready to pleaje the King, and
not willing fuch a fumme of Money fnould be the Caufe (H Anger be-

tween them ; ^diVQfecurity by three L<jy-/«e;/,diftin6tly and feverally,

the Earl of Glocejler, WilltAm de Eynesford^ and 4AJ0/^er, all his Te-
nants.

,. • - - ..,,.,, .

•' '

- On the third day [7] he w:isprofecutedzt theKings Suit for five hun-

dred marks lent him in the Army oiTholofe \ and for otherfivehundred,

which he borrowed oisi Jewiipon the Kings fecurity, he wasalfb profe-

cutedibr all t\\c profits of the Arch-Bijhoprick and other Bijbopricks and
Abbeys that were voyd during his Chancellor/hip : ofall which he was
commanded to make ari Account to the King.The Arch-Bifhop faid he

came not pirepared td Anfwcr thismatter,nor was he c/'/e^ concerning

it,ye,t in time and place he would do to his Lord the King according to

right. The King exa^s lecurity upon that; he anftveredhQ ought to

have the advice of his Suffragans undClercs about it. The King yiel-

ded to it, and he departed. And from that, day, neither B^rowj, nor
jKjiights^ came to his Houfe or Homely to vifft hint, having undtrfiood

the Kings mind by thcfe proceedings. ,.

On the fourth day [8] all the Ecekjiajfical persons came to the Arch-

BiJhopsH6u\h, where he treated with the Bjjhops fcverdlv. and apart,

and with the Abbats feverally and apart. The Bijbof oT IVincheJier

advifed him to offer a Compoption in Money, and trie tHe King that

way; 2000 Marks were offered but refufed. Others encouraged him
to maintein bravely tlie Liberties bf the Chiirch, but moft perfwadcd
a Compliance with the King.

*Tis[9"] faid they consulted very clofely on the fifth day, which
wis Sunday, but the Refult of their Debates and Counfds not men-
tioned. On the fixth Day the Arch-Bifhop fell Sick, and the King
hearing of it, fent all his Ear/i, and rha.ny iJ^r^/si^r, to Demand oiMxin

his Rejoluticmker thefc Confultaiions and Advices, and to know of

t)dd hirti
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King tic-lhim whether he would give Security to rtndtr an Account of what

^/"riint
^'^^ received from the -i>ncant Churches in the Time ofh\sCh/!»cc/iorjhjpf

iind rtandtothe Jud^mtnt of his Court in that matter. The Arch-

Bifh f anfwered by the Bijjjops, That if he was not hindrcd by Sick-

nels, he would on the Morrow come to the Court, and do what
he ou^ht.

He came[i] next day, and found the King in an inward Chamber
with the Btjhops, wliollaid with him a long time, and with them
Ro^^erAnh-Bijhfpoi^Tork, whocamelaft, than he might not be fuf^

pefted to be one of the Kings private Coimfellors, and Advrfers. The
Arch-B/jhop fat in an outward Room with his Crofs in his own hand,

while all his Huffragms , and the Earls and Barons were called to

the King.

The [12] Bijhops m this Conference told the King, that the Jrch-

Bijhopwhtnhe advifed with them, told them, they had u/edhim

very ^^, and with the Barons treated him as an Enemie, and not

judged him jufilyj but after an unheard of manner, becaufefor one ab-

ience (pro una abfentia, quam fupecCifant dicunt) which they call a

Delay or Defalt, and was not to be judged a Contumacyy they ought

not to have Condemnedhimin fuch apecuniary mul^ as that he fhould

forfeit all his moveable goods to the King, or they fhould be in his

Mercy. The Bifhops alio told him that he had appealed to the Pope

againft this Sentence , and by the Authority of the Pope forbidden

them for the future to Judge him in any Secular Accufation.

The King was very much [j] moved at this Relation, and fent the

Earls 2inA many Barons, to know of him whether he was the Author

of this Apptaly -AuA prohibition, efpecially feeing fie was his Leigcn:an,

and bound to him by -a Common and /pedal Oath ac Cl.ircndon, j^hat he

irould fiuctrtly and Ligally obferve his Legal D^gnity*Sy amongP which

this mns one, That the Bishops fhould be frefrnt at all his Trials or Sen-

tences, except, at Sentences of Bbod. Vt CpifCOpi, QmnitlU0 tjm aO
Cfnt 3IuDttit0, p?ctcvquam 3IuDtcio ^anguini)?*

They [4] were alio to know of him whether he would give Plges

to ftand to the Judgment of the Kings Court concerning the Account

of his Chancellorfhip.

Tow'hich [5:] DewW-f, this was his Anfwer, Thathe was indeed

bound to the King by Leige-Hornage, Fidelity, Sind Oath, but the Oath

was Chiefly Sacerdotal; That in R'.fpect of God, he Mas in all Due

Obedience and Subjection, obliged to obferve honor and Fidehty to-

ward him. ©abing (jig ©bcDicifrc to (2>oD, tJt0 ^ccldiaftical Dig^
nttp, and tIjieCp ifcopal ^ono? of Dt^ perfon. That he Declined the

Suit, becaufe he was not cited, to yeild an Account upon any other

Caufe, than that of ^.9/^-!z ; neither was he bound to make Anfwer, or

hear Judgment in any other. He confelfed he had received many
Adminifirations and Dignities ^xom the King, in which he had faith-

ful ly/e>"t/e^ him, as well in England, as beyond Sea, and,hady/»P/^/

his oiv» Revenue in his 5'e?"r//Ve , and for the fame contrafted many
Debts. [6] As to his putting in Pleges or Fidejuffors to render an

Account-, he w^^f not to be compelled to that, becaufe he was not

adjudged

ThcK
mentis

ty, ahJ that

he would
ftand to the

Jutlgmeht of

his Court.

COlb. & p.

z6. Col. I. 1.

p.iy.Col.i.i*

He comes to

Court, and

fits in an out-

ward Room,
. while the

other Bifliops

Earls and i5a-

rons arc ad-

mitted to the

Kings prc-

fcncc.

[ijlb. p.»7-

Col. 2. p. i8.

Col.i.i.
TliC BiihoPS

tell the Kihg,

he difliked

the Judgment

and had Ap-
pealed to the

Pope.

Mlbid.
The King

much moved

at bis Appeal.

C4l Ibid.

He is required

to gire plcgcs

to Hand to the

order of the

Kings Court.

CO lb, Sep.

19. Col. 1. I.

The Arch-Bi-

fliops Anrwer
tothclnfor-

raatioi) of the

Bifhopt.

^6'\ lb. & p.

30. Col. 1.

B

D
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adjudged to do it ; nor had he any Citation in the caufe of Account,

or any other e:<ccpt t!iat oF John the M.ir/haL And as to the Prohi-

bition lie that day made to the Bifjops, and Jppealy he did acknovv-^

ledge, That he laid to his fellow-Bifhops, That for one Abfence, but

not Contumacy^ they had unjitfily condemned him, contrary to the

Citflom and Example of Antiquity, wherefore he Jppeakd and forbad

tlicm, That dtpending the Appeal, they fliould not Judge him in a 5c-

f/zAiraccufation, orcaufe ofthingsdone, beforehe was Jrcb-Bijhop.

And that he did then Jppeal, and put his Pir/on and the Chnrch of

Canterbury under the Protection of God, and the Lord the ]p)ope»

F

The King [7] having refewe^^ this Anfwer, urged the B'/hops, by

the Homage they had done, and the Fealty they had Sworn to him,

that together with the Barons, They would Dilate tohlma. Sentence

concerning the Arch-Bifhop, Vt Jimul cum TSsXOnibUS de Archieptf.

copo fibi dicient Sententiam. They began to excnfe themfelves by rea-

fon oHus Prohibition ; the King was not latisfyed, and faid this his

(iwple Prohibition ought not to hold againft what was done andSmm
at CUrehdon. They repfyy ifthey fhould not obey his Prohibition, he

would Cenfure them, and that for the Good of the Kjng and IQffgdom,

they jh.ould obey tho. Prohibition. At length by the Kings perpvafwn

they went to the Arch-Bifhop,

And the Bifhop of Chichejier [8] told him that lately at Clarendon,

they were by the King called together, concerning the Obfervation

of his Royd Dignities^ and left they might doubt what they were,

he fhewed them thofe very Royal Cufioms of which he fpake in Wri-
ting, and that they promifed their ajfent to, and Obfervation ofthem.
Hi firft, and afterwards his Suffragans, by his Command. And when
the King prefled them, to^^fpe^rto what they promifed, and fet to

their Seals for the Confirmation of it. They anfwered, it ought to

fuffice for a Sacerdotal Oath^ That they laid in the Word of Truth, in

good Faith, without Deceit, and Lawfully, they would obierve them.
Why do you now forbidwi tobeprefent at that Sentence^ which he
Commands us ? Upon this Grievance, and left you may adde any
thing to our injury, \veW\\\. Appeal x.q the Pope, and for this time
give obedience to your Prohibition.

The Arch-Bifliop Anfwered him he would be prefent at the Pro-
fecutionof the Appeal [9] and that there was nothing done at Cla-

rendon by them or him, {nififalvo honore Eccleftaftico) in which, /^e/r

Ecckftafiic honor was not faved. ''Twos true heJaid, that they promifed,

in goodfaith, without Deceit, and lawfully^ to obferve thofe Determi-
nations, and by thofe words, the Dignities oftheir Churches, which they

received by the PontificialLaw were fafe. For whatfbever was againft

the true faith ofthe Church, and againfl the Laws of God, could not
in bona fide, ^- legitime ohfervari ; in good faith, and Lawfully be

obferved. Alloa Chriftian King hath no Dignity, by the »/e where-
ofthe Liberty ofthe Church, which he hath Sworn to maintein, muft
Perifli. Further thofe which youcall Royal Dignities, were fent to

the Pope to he confirmed, and brought back, rather difallowed than
allowedhy him ; he ha.th/hewn us an Example, and taught us that we
fhould dofo, being ready with the Roman Church, to Receive what
that Receives, and to Refufe what that Refufeth. Yet further, if

Ddd 2 we

He Appeals

and puts his

Church and

pcrfon under

thcPntcdiion
ofthe Pops.

[7] Ib.fe C.i.

The Bifhops

fear the Arch.

Bilhops Pro-
hibition.

[3]Ib.C?p.ji.

Col. I.

ThcBifliopof

Cbickefievputs

him ill mind
what they

promiTcd at

CUrcrddn.and
by his com-
mand.
In the word of

Truth, in

good ftith,

and without

Deceit Law-
fully.

[^j] Ibidem.

Col. 1

.

He anfwers

thofe words,

Oblige not

againft the

true faith of
ofthe Church
and the Lawi
ofGod.
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l^WQ fa;/ici In any thing at (S,[SiVm\}m, for the /I:jJj ii weal:, we ought
to take C'y/fr^ige,and by the •virtue of the Ijolp ©jjin'r to ftriveagainft

the old Enemie,who Endeavours, that he which ftandsmay fall, and
that he which hath fain, may not Rife. If we promifed any i/ijufi

I

things there, or confirmed them /» the Word of Iruth, you Know,
\fnch H'nUwfullfiifuUtions do not obl-ge.

\

Col I.

The King tx-
cufii.gtlie Bi-

(hops, cxafts

Judgment
fro m the Earls

and Barons

againft the

Arch-Biffiop.

Certain Sbc-

rifTs and Ba-

rons of a Se-

cond Rank
were added to

them.

[2]lb.ec CoL
I.

Hercfafethto
hear their

Judgment.
And went to

the Mjnaftccy

of Sc. Andrexo.

P-33-CO lb.

Col. I

.

The Kin?; cau-

fed Proclama-

tion to be

mad; none

fliould revile

or hurtliiin.

Ullb.Col.i.
iSp.j4.Col.t.

The King and

Council Con-
fult what to

do after the

Arch-Bifliops

departure.

The Aich-Bi-

ifliop of Torl^

and fourBi-

fliops fear to

the Pope.

IhQ BfJjops [^i~] return to the King in Peace, being Excufed from
Judging the Arch-Bifhop; they fit apart from the Barons ; Neverthe-
lefs, The King Exa^is judgment of the (Sacl0 and 2&aron0, Con-
cerning him. Evocmtur qutdam f^tcecomites, ^ Seamda Dignitatis

"^atonrSt, antiqui Dicrum, ut addantureis, & ajfint Judicio. Certain

Sheriffs are called, and ancient Barcns of a Second Rank or Dignity,

to be added to them, and to fit in Judgment, after a little while,

Proceres ad Archiepifcopum redeunt. The Noble men return to tlie

Arch-Bifhop, and the (Sari of Lei'ceftec prefling fome of them to

pronounce fentence, who refufed it ; began to repeat the Bufinels of
Clarendon very particularly,as the Bi[hop oiChichefitr had done before.

^afiinde minifefta Erat Reg-£ Maje^atis UJio, & promijjionis in verba

vtritatiiibifaUa tranfgnfjio, as if he had been Quilty oimaniftf Trea-

fon, or had broken his promife in -verbo veritatii there made, and bad
the Arch-Bifhop hear his Sentence.

,..,' ^'S ...

But the Arch-Bifhdp [2] not willing to forbear any longer, faid,

Whatisitthatye willdo? Come ye to Judge me ? yeoughtnot, j^ft-

di'cium e^fententiaUtapoflContra'verfiamj Ego hodie nichil dixi ut in

Catifx, Judgment is Sentence given diher the Controverjie or T'ryal. I

laid nt)thing this day as to the Caufe. 1 have been Cited for no Caufe

Eyicept thst of John, whoTryed itnot with me, and therefore you
cannot J.'tdgevne. I zm your father, ye are A^oblemen of the Court,

o\ Lay power, Secular Pcrfons , I ;p;7/ hot hear your Judgment. The
Nobkmen retired, and the Jrch-Bifjop went his way lo the Monafiery
of St. Jridnrvs in Northampton^ and ^ftUert and ©^tiliam ifUJ^

^tCptJan with him.

The King hearing [^]of his Departure, caufed Prochmxtion to be

made in the Streets, That no man fliould give />/»?, or any of his

Retinue'iW. Language, or moUfl them any waj's.. After Supper that

Night, heltnt three Bilhops, to ask Licence and fafe Condu3 from
the King for his Departure, who ^^/i5^ them they fhould have his Jn-
fwerin the morning

; huthefearing ibme ill irom that Delay, dare

not ftay.

Thiswas the^e-z^e^/Adayof his/r/'ji'irrfr/77;^ in Court, [4^ and that

nighty he went away without Licence, only accompanied with two
Servants, without either C/erc or ^^/V/'^. On the Morrow, when
his flight was known to the King a.nd all the Council, they confdered

what was needful! to be done, and the Arch-Bifhop was permitted to

enjoy all the revenues of the Church of Canturhury, becaufe both

fides had appealed. The King ihntprefently beyond Sea to the piDpC,

the Arch-Bifhop of Tori', a.nd four Bijhops, Gilbert of London, Hilary

of Chichefler, Bartholomew of Excejter , Roger of iVorciJler, and two

^atl0, and two%QXm9i\v'ith three of h\s Domeftic Cltrcs. The reft

of that day was fpent about Rayfing fome foot to be lent againft
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Re/eKingoiH^'aks, and there was a certain w/w^fr promiled by eve-

ry Ecclejiajtic, and lay pcrlbn, for ths Kings afllftance which was
written down ; and fb the Co/zw// was Diffolved.

The[5]Kingient afterhimto D(?'i/fr and other /*^r/j, but he lay

ftillinthe Day time amongft his friends in fcveral Momfierits, and
ir»vMtd'm the night, and it was from fifteen days after the Feaft of

St. Michael, until! the Second of No'uembtr before he took Ship at

Sandwich (\^zy moftofthe Hirtorians^ and Landed at Gnveliyig.

^airilogu-s or xhc^ndripartite Hiftorydoth. not inall things agree

with this Relation of ThomM the Arch-Bifhops Tryal. And the

i?f4/^«j of the D(/f(jr^ between the King asd him. The chief where-

ofwas ; [6] That feveral Lewd irregular Clercs were acaifed of divers

Crimes, and one of A/wr/^/'e'' in the Dioccfs o^ Salisbury^ who was ta-

B Icen and Delivered to the Btfjop thereof, the Kings Officers , and the

Kisred of the Defunft, call for Juftice. The Pne/i- denies the fad,

which not being proved by his Accufers ; he was put upon Canonical

purgation, in which he fayled. The Bifljop of the Diocefs, lent to

the Arch-Bifhop to know the Law in that Cafe, who commanded he

fliould be Deprived of his Benefice, and all his Life perform ftridk pen-

n wee in a Monafierie. And thus ill Debauched y Infamous Clercs, by
Decree of the Arch-Bijhop, confirmed by the Sancton of Canons were
to be punifhed in his Province, and the Panijhment to he greater Or

Idfs according to the quantity ofthe Crime^ the Degree and Order of

the perlbn, and the manner and Caufc of perpetration.

At the [7] fame time one Philip de Lydroit a Canm (of what
Church tisnotfaid) Reproached xhs.Y^\n^ Jufliciarie, for "which he

was nor only Exafperated againflrhim, but the whole Clergie. The
Arch-Bifliop/'«/*/yZ'f^ thisCVerc, by caufing him to be whipped with

D rods, and he -was fufpended from his Benefice for fome years. But
thisfat isfyed not the King, who was as Zealous for the Pe^^eof his

People^ as the Jrch-Bi/hop was for the Liberty of the Clergy^ wiio

grew every day more Diffolute all the Kingdom over. For which
Caufe, the King calls the Jrch-B'/hop, Bifhops and Clergy to

London.

And [8] having told them the Caule oftheir being called together,

and urgently /"'fj^f'^, tJiat Chrcs taken fcr, or aciufed of Enormous

Crimes^ might be Left to his Officers, and not have the protection of

the Church. He moil Earnefly required, by Advice offuch as had
skill in both Laws , That fnchclercs might prelently be Degraded and
* Delivered to the Court^ whence Ibme very learnedmen by reafbn of
the Kings favour did affirm, Thatthey were nottohefent into Exile,

OTThrrif}imoa.Monafttrie, by the Canon Law, but rather were to be

Delivered to the Court , That is , they were to be puniflted by
Secular "judgment.

Thelg'] Arch-Bffhop with the Bifhops of his Province, having con-

fulted tlidr Learned men, being much concerned for the Liberty of

theCV^r^^y, anfwered to thefe things, clearly and probably, or per-

iiapsby proof, (liuukntcr fatis & probabiliter Refpondet) according

to the Canonical Inftitution of antient Fathers. And in the End of

his

Q3I iWdcm
the Arch-

Bifliop lands

a: GnvcJittg.

{6'\Uh. I.e.

XI.

The chief

caufe of the

Diftercnce be-

tween the

King and
Arch-Bilhop.

His opinion

and Direction

how Criminal

Clercs were

"

to b: punifhed

C?] ibid.

The King as

zcali us for the

peace of his

people, as the

Arch-Bifhop
for the Liber-

ty ofthe Cler-

gy-

[;8]Ibid.c.i3.

He urgeth the

Bifhops that

Clercs might

be tryed by

the Secular

law for Enor-

mous Crimes.

*CurU TtA'

da»tuT.

[9] Ibid.

The Arch-Bi-

Jhop neither

could or

would bear it.'
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CTMit Clemen-

ti{im,uful>ri>vo

JiegeCbrijU,

£5 jub ncvt

Chufii Lege,

in ri<rvim ^
fculurem Do-

minip.rtem,

cortra fjnclo-

rum piuum
ifijlituti 90-

vjm fer I{eg'

mm j'uum in-

ducerct coher-

tionem, 6;c.

Qi]Ib^(l.c.i4.

He requires

thcOoftrva-

tion of his

Laws.
* Cenfuetuii-

nes fuu l{€giits

The Arch-Bi-

(hop and Bi-

{bops anfwtr

they would
obfcrvcthem,

faving their

Older.
The King an-

gry at their

Anfwer-
[ijibid.c.ij.

The Biftiops

dcfert the

Arch-Bi(hop

C.z6.
The Council

at Clarendon.

The Arch-Bi-

Ihop and Bi-

ftiops promife

Sonafde, and

in verba vcri-

litis to ob-
fcrvc the

Kings Royal
Laws.

Q] lb. C.I 7,
28.

The King re-

quires theBi-

fliops to puc

their Seals to

their acknow-
ledgement.

The Arch 8i-

(bop repents

and refufcth,

and iiidta-

vours to Ef-

cape.

hh Spetc.h with much Ucionofj, bcfeeclied his Royal Clemency, *

7'hat.hf n'Quld fiot undtr a Nt;v J\j»g Chnjt^ and iindtr a. nov Law of

Chrifi, Introduce into a new and peculiar Lot of the Lord, contrary

to the Decrees oftheAntient Fathers, a new way of Coertion into

his own Kingdom, and this he begged for the K'ngs Sake, and the

^v/V/ and vbf^^/7//;' of his Kingdom, often humbly inculcating, that

he neither Could or Hw;/</bcar it.

But the [i] King not moved with his importunity, Demanded more
earneftly whether />»? and the Bijhops would obferve his Royal* Laws
andC«y?i?/»f^, atlDtng that in his iJrandfathers t\m.t they were oblerved

by the Jrch-B/Jhops, Bifhops, Chief men, and priviledged perlbns,

and That now they ought not to be let afide. The Arch-Bifljop after

Confuhation with his Brethren, Anfwered they would oblerve them,

CalbiyjO^Dtne fuo, and the Bifbops being asked one by one, gave the

fame^ anlwer, only Hilary Bijbop ofCh/cheJler changed thePhrafe,fay-

ing, he would ohferve the Kings Cttjlomes or Laws^ (Bona fide) in good
faith ; The King was Jugry at the Anfiver, and RefervAtion of the

Arch-Bifhop and other Bifljops and departed from them.

Moft of the [2] Bijjjops Defert the Jnh-Bijhop, and he a long time

perftjis in his Denyal, notwithftanding all the exhortations of them,
and per/ivajtons o( the Secular great men ; yet at length he came to the

King at Oxford, and promifed to change thofe words, (faho ordine

fuo) faving his Order , which gave him fo much Trouble.

Hereupon the King [3] called the Bifhops and great men to Claren-

don, where he Hxafted the promifes of the Jrch-Bijhop and Bifhops,

and by the perfvafinn ofthe Bi(hop of M.tn and Norwich, and two. of

the greateft Earls o'i the Nation, and other great perfbns fent from

the King, he promifed, ^^/z.t/fa'f, and in t/er^(? -z/er/r^/^fef, in good faith,

and in the word of Truth, toobferve the Kings Laws, leaving out

the words, falUo 0?Dine Cuo, and all the Bifhops did the like, and

then thofe Royal Cujlomes were drawn up in form, and caufed to

be written by the great men, and Recogniz,ed by them.

In this Council [4] the King requires the Jrch-B'-fljop and Bifhops

to confirm their acknowledgment of his Laws, by putting thereunto their

Heals: The Arc/j'Bifhop repents him o'thxsprcmife, and refufethto do
it, and re/c'/z/e<^to go/)r/^'4/t7>'untothe JPopr, which he attempted,

and having been /^rt'/ce at Sea, was both times JDm'e-^ back.

This [5^ attempt much beightned the Kings Difpleafure againft

him, and he caufed him peremptorily to be Cited, at a certain Day
to anlwer fuch things as fhould be dbjefted againft him. The King
alfb by a (IrictEdiCl^ called together all the BifJjops and great men
of the Kingdom to meet at Nonhamptcn, where the 9tcO='Bifijop

appeared not in z-o^ow, according to his CV/4//£)», though he lent his

anfver and exctije
; for which caufe, by the Judgment of all thofe

Bifhops and great men, all his movables were confifcated. This he

[5] Ibidem C 30. Anno Domini 1154. The King Angry athli Endeavour to EfcaP*^

* Jfegni Bpifcopi Vniver/i ^ Proceres, Ex EdiSo /{egio DiJirifliffimiConvocantur.

The BilTiops and great men judg; all his Moveables to be Confifcated.

faid
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(aid was a new form of 'judgmentj accojdizig to the mrv Canons, or

Laws made at CUrendan, for it was never heard of before, That the

Arch-B-jh^'p o^ Canti'.rbury ihowl^h^tryed'mth&Yivagi Court f©r any

Caufe whatibever, both in RefptH of the Dgnity of his Church and
per/on, and that btcaiife he wzsjptrittid fathtr of the King, and of

all in the Kingdom ; but he complained more of his Brtthren' gitid

Felhw-Bijhops, Than he did of the Judgment, or the Lay perfons

Judging ofhim, &c. [6] %xruntixmcn multo m^igis qnam de J»dicw,vel

de p|OCeCtbU0 Judicantibtfs, de <^mlUiti\^\X9ifuis& €QepifCopi0 k^e-
rehatury Novum formum & ordinem Judtciorum diQos invenijje ; ut

Archipr^jid kfuis Sttjfragantis, aut PateC a 6lii0 judicetur.

The King in the [7] Second day of this Council required five hun-

dredpounds of the Arch-Bi(hop,which he faid he had iorrowed ofhim :

The Arch-Bifhop affirmed the King gAvehim the money, which not-

withftanding, when he could not prove it, was adjudged againft

him , and the King Exacied Caution, and the Arch-Bijhop making
J

Ibme Delay, it was told him, he mufl either pay the money orgo to Pri-

fon. But Ibme men feeing his/rieW/ and Suffragans forfake him, vo-

luntarily offered themfelves as Sureties for him, and five (not there

named) became bound every one, in an hundred pounds.

On the[S] lafi day of the Councilhtfore he Entred into the Court,
the Bijhops came to him ajionifljed, and affrighted at the things they

had heard, whence * they did not openly kv any Enormity, but as it

wereby way of insinuation artificially perfwade him, That he fhould

in all things, even to what belonged to the Arch-Bifhoprick fuhmit
himfelf to the Yiingspkafure, if he could fb appeaft his tvrath and In-

dignation. Adding, That unieft he did it, he would be accufed of

Perjucp, and JuDgcD as a ^rapto?, becaufe he had not obferved his

©attSoflFfatt? or P'delity\iQ\\dA Sworn to the King, by which he
was bound to maintein his Ttrrene honor; nor had obferved the Kings

CufldmeiB or ILa\»j5, to which he had fpecially bound himfelf by a

new Oath, He was not much difmaid^ that the world ib frowned
on him, hntThat whichwastohimmoft Defe/?/j^/e above all things

was. That heColkcled from the words ofthe Bijhops, That they were
ready to Judge him not only in Civil, but alfo in Criminal Caujis in a
Secular Court. "^ And therefore Veforbadxhem. all, by virtue of holy

Obedience^ and under /'er// of their Order, That they for the future

fhould not be frefent in Court when his perfon was Judged. And
that they might not do it, he appealed to their Mother the Roman
Churchy the Refuge of all opprejfed. But notwithflanding what he
faid, all the Bi/hops haftned to the Court except two, London, and Win-
chefier, whoprivatelyflaid behind and Comforted him.

After this he trf/2/ into tlie /C-'/^'^^-f C/'^w^er [9] Carrying the Crofs

himfelf £rcc7efl',expefting the Kings Coming.- The Bifhops Diffwaded
this, as an undtcent pojinre, and would not, That he fhould have pro-

ceded after this manner. Qi] The King took notice of it , and by
Out-Crie or Proclamation mzde by an * Htrald, called together all the

Bifhops zndgreat men,to whomhe mzde^ great Sihd grievous complaint^

That the Arch-Bifhop had in Reproach of himfelf, and the Kjngdom
or Government, lb Entred the Court as a notable Traytor , and fb

infokntly, as no Chriflian Prince, had ever feen or heard of the like

behaviour

C^] Ibidem.

[7] Ibidem.

C.31.
joo I. charged
upon the

Arch-BJfljop.

Security gi-

ven&r it.

C8] C J4. ,
*VndeiioiiapeT'

ti propter En'
ormiutem, fed
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cie artificiofe
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* Communiter
vobis cmvibia

invirtute Obe-

dieniiaSanSlit,

fub ordinit ve-

ftri periculo

hoc inhibeo, ne

deittceps hetfi-

tis^udicio quo

met perfons ju-

dicetur.

He prohibits

theBifhops to
Judge him,

L9]Ib.C.3J.
He goes into

the Kings

Charatcr
with his Crofs

Ercded.
[i^Ib.Col.

* vocitii igitur

praconit voce

rcrtifcibus (^

peceribui utii-

verfs.

The King

complains of,

bis Infolcncy.
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hehnvtour. All were Dt'the Kings opinion, Decliaring him always a

'vain znd proud man, and that (iich Ignominit not only refie£ied upon

The PiOiops

ar.d ercar raen

confcfs himi i

Iraycoi.

An! tobepu-i

nithcd ai a ,

perjured per

Ton and Tray
tor.

COHtdctn.
C. 37. ^
The Bilhops

obtcin leave

of the King

to Confult

apjrt.

They promire

to indcavcur

to oppofc him

[jllbld.

TheyAppal
to the I'opc.

[4] Ibidem.

C.j8.

The King and
great men
juilgchim

perjured and

a Trajrtor.

The Earls and

Barons go to

him, the Eatl

ofLeicejler

tells him what
lie murtdo.

*His obdinatc

anfwcrto the

Earl of lel-

eejhr.

tl.e King and Kingdom, but upon thtmfclves alfo,and laid it had Wor
thily haf/pentd to him, who had made fuch a min, the fecoad perfbn

in the Kingdom; To whom all were /«^je^ and none his *qual.

Therefore they all Dtr/dreic/him amanifcft Traytor;, and tohe funj/bed

accordingly, who bad not according to hit Oath obferved T&rene honor

toward his Prince^ from whom he had receivedfo many andfo great ad-

vantages^ but rather in this h£t, had impreffed upon the King and
Kingdom, a perpetual mark oi Treajion^ fedpotius in hocfa^Oy& Regi

& Regno perpetitam proditionis Maculam imprejjtjfet, (they arc the Au-
thors words) and therefore he ought to be />»«//Z>ei as the Kings />er-

jVe^man, zndTraytory andthis was thei/(?;ceof them all, & prop-

terea in eum tanqitam in Regis perjurum, & proditorem unimatherten-

dum, & fuper hoc Clamor omnium invakfctbat.

^ht [iyBilbopshy leave iromxHxQ King QonfultU apart, for they

were either to incurre his /W/^»4^/o», orwiththe^re4rOTe»ina Cri-

minalCaufe, to Condemn their Arch-Bidiop, which for the manifejt

violation oiholy Sanctons or Canons^ they dare not do. At length

thematterwas thus jfrfffi&Vup by CommonCo«w/7 or Contrivance of

the Bifhops , That they woul Appeal th^ Arch-Bifhop oiperjury in the

Court ot Romcy and hound themlelves to the King in the word oiTruth,

Ihsitikey would VL&thQirutmo^ Endeavour to Dtpofe him. Having

thus obliged themfelves to the King , they all went fronii nim to

the ^rcO^'Btfl^ap , and Hilary Btfiop of Chichefter in the name
of the reft, told him, [3] That he had been their to(j''Bil|rop, and

then they were bound to obey him. But becaufe he had Sworn fealty to

the King, anddid-£»We4'vo«r to deftroy )S\sLaws zndCuflomes, elpeci-

ally///c^ as belonged to his 7erre«eD/^/;/// and honor, therefore they

declared him Guilty o{perjury, and That for the future they were not

to obey a perjured Arch-B/Jhop. And therefore put themfelves, and

what was theirs under the JPope0/'rofe^/o», and appealed to hispr*-

fence, and appointed him a day to anfwer thefe matters.

The King [4] and Chief men , (^without the Bifhops; (ttting in

'judgment, Rege cum principihm (pontificihm fubfiraSis) fedente pro

Tribunali, It was moft certainly believed. The Jrch'Bijhop would

have been imprifoned,ot fomewhat worfe have been done to him '-, for the

Kjf'g and all the great men that were prefent, judged him perjured and

a Traytor. And the Carl0 and ffiarone; and much Company went from

the KJ»Z to the 9cct)O6t(]()0p, of whom the chiefefi perjon JSobttl

Sari of Jleueftec, told him, he was to come and anfwer what was 0^-

jW/eafagainft him, ashehad/>r(9/»//e/^to<^otheday before, orhemuft

hear his Sentence; heriftngup faid. Sentence! yea Son E^r/ Jjeac you*
when the Church o'iCanturbury\^z.s given tome, / a^ked what manner

oiperfon that would 7nak^ me, and it was anfwered free and exempt

from the Kings ^OUrr. Et refponfum eft. Liberum & quietum ab om-

ni nexuCuri/iit meredderet, jfrce therefore and abfolate di I am, I will

not, nor am Ibound to anfwer to thofe things from which Lam Exempt.

And then added, My Son Earl obferve, by how much the Soul is more

worthy than the Body, by fo much the more lam to obey God than a Ter-

rene Prince. B.tt neither Law nor reafon, permits That Children or

Sons Jhon/d Condemn or Judge their Fathers, and therefore I decline the

Sentence

B

D
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fente/tct of tht Kjng^ your felf\ And others, oi bt'ing to bt judgtd undtr

God alone, hy tht JPtpr. OiiDe Etgw et tuuni et fllio^um 2\V

Dici'um ItciliPCs fuk 2?fo folo a ?2)omuio j^apa juDiCdnOua.

To whojc prtfaict 1 do bvfore you all apptal, patting both tht Digi-iny and

Ordir of the Church of Cinturbury, and my owuj with all things bt~

'.or/t^in" unto tin m^ undtr Gods protcctioti and hts. Ni^verthslcfs you

my Brethren and fclloiv-B/fljcps, bccxufc you ohty Man rather then God,

I tall yon'JO the Audience and "Judgement of the Pope ; Jnd as from
the Enertiies of the Cxtholic Church, by ytuthority of the Jpofloltc See,

I retire from h'lnoc. And fo made his fi/ir.T^e, as hath been before re-

lated.

But [5.] before he could r^ach the King of France, <SiUert foliot

Bifliop oi London, and JSIliUatn Earloi SrunDcl had been with iiim,

to prohibit him from recei'ving the Jrch-B^Jbop oi Canturbury into his

Kingdom., and to prevail with him tofend to the Pope, That out

oi kmdnefs to him he would not recei've \\im into his iiivor. But by

ho\V much the more 'the King of EngUnds Mejfengers laboured that

the Arch-Bifiop might be ejc^e//?^ France, by i'o much the more the

IC^ng of Frame cherifhed his caufe, and befides fent IFrsnti^ his

Almoner to Tj^i^^t Alexander (hen in France, * Requefting or Requi-

ring him, That as he loved the Ho/?or of the Roman Church, and the

Advantage of the Kingdom of Fr.ame, fb -in all things he ihould

maintain Thomas Arch-Bijfjop oi Ca/jttiirbury zad his caufe ^^iallthe

Cprant of England, and from that time forward the Pope received

him into great favour. -

"
•

In the mean time [6] King Henry y<v?/ to the JPipe, iaoger.

Arch-Bifjop of Tork, |)fnrp Bi[fjc^ of H^inchejlir, ©llbert B'pjop

of London, '^ii&tf of Cbichefitr, and 23aCtt)olomettJ B,fljof> oiExcefier :

trSJiDo Eulu?, EutJarDSticUcfifr, aad'StoindcOxfordCltrcs ^mih
lr.im£^r/of dicunDel, puQ\) de (S^imDrbtle, %nMv^oi St. JVal:rr,

and ^Jcnrp IFlt^^^eralU, who found thejpope at Sens, and //-^Ic ma-

ny Evil, and falfe things againft the Arch-Bifliop, but the J^ope

believed them not, I(_,fiowing they delivered falfe Tefli?nony againft

Inm. They feeing they could not prevail, Rccjueftedhixntofendtwo

L'-gats into England, to hear the Controverfe between the King and'

Arch-Bifliop, and to determine it, according to the Honor of God^ and

of Holy Church and the K.mgdom.

He Appeals to
the I'opc,

(*) tJovedev reports [[i'] that tlic King Tent his I^jiigkts to him, and ronimandcd hfc fhnuld

ccme and give a lull Account o^vihat he had received when he was Chir,cel'wr,ztid particu-

larly of 3 0000 fOMnJj of Silver, To whom he jjjjwerei.That the King Kjnera wcllcno'iRh,

that he li?d ofttn given an Accoint of all ih; f'e thtrgs w hi.h w ere derr,inded of him hefore

he was EkSed Arch-Bifliop. And That at the time of his Eleffion./JeT.ty the Kirgs

Son, all the IJari-nst'f the Exchequer, 3vd l{ichard deluci, ^uiiitiary of England, had

acquitted and dijcharged him to God and holy Church fiom all ]{eceits and Accotints.

and from si! SecuUr Exatlion ot) Lrhaife of the ^/>^, and Thjt lie v^^schcfin to his

Office frff. anil difchargcd, and therefore piomWkoi,(r^Jn'O' further. [^1] In EUilime met
Benricus filiui e'piscmnet BiJrcnes Scaccarii. C? l{jchardm de Luci ^ujikiarius Anglia cU-

Piaverunt me quittumDeoi^ Sunila Ecdfjiit de cmtiibus Keceptii C5 Ccmfyti'iorikni,t3 ah

omni exi^ioteSccuhri, ex pirte Domini Ji^'giu ^fc liber ^ abfAuuk EletlUsfui ad iii-

jus o^icii adminiflrationem, (^ ideonolo impliutinde fitcitire.

Eee But

?. Hovcd. f.

184. a. n.io.

lo.A. D.IiSy.

The King Tent

the Bidiop of
London and
Earlof^rttrf-

dcl to the

King of

Fnncetioi to
receive him.
* Mmdans ei

utficuthono-

rem.

6.il>id.&.n.

30. 40.

He fcndi alfo

to the Pope
tonopurpule.

His mciTen-

gcrs Rcqueft-

cd him to

lend two Le-

gatsto hear

and deter-

mine the

caufu*.

n. zo. 30.

The ArchBi'

I'nop chaig d

«itn jooco 1,

flo pleads his

('.ifcha'gre.

ro ibid.
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ihc Po^e

would neither

fend Ciriinil

noi Legiti left

they ftiould

be corrupted.

\y] See Ap-

pend, n. 41.

The Pope
damns the

Kings La>.vi.

li] Sc Ap-

pend, n, 44.

The King

pots forth a

foxreEdia.

\_\~\ Hovcd.

f. i84.b.lia._4.
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But the ^op^ [7] would fend neitherCW/W nor Lf^M^.f, /C»£>«'-

tngtht Kjngof EngUid to bt mighty tn Word and Died, andthAt the

Legats might e^ifily be corru-pted, as men loving Gold and Silver rather\

thtyj J'tjlice andjEquity 5 and therefore the Kings Envojes retired from
the IPoprg Court, and within/w/r days, the arctJ'lSiJ^op came thi-

ther, and throwing himfelf at the JPope0 Feet, delivered him a Q8]
Ctanrcript of the Laws, which the King called Ancient. Which when
the JPopc had heard read before the CatDtnallS, Clergy, and People^

he for ever DamneO them, and anaiO^rtlljeD all thofe that hft, or

any vjzy favoured ih^m. After thele things in the fame year KJng
l|)entppa(red into Normandy, making a Grievous aod [9.] execrable

CDia (ioHovedenJ againft the ^opeand 3cctJ-25ifl;0p 5 the Con-

tents whereof were thefe.

If [i] any one fhall be found bringing Letters, or Mandates of
the Pope or ^CCtJ-QSifljop, containing an InttrdiEi of Chriftianity

( that is, the »/e of the Service, Sacraments, and Holy Rites ) in Eng-
iar. i, V^thim bt taken, and let fpeedyjufiice be executed upon him as

a. Trayfor to the Kingdom.

Alfb no Clerc, Monk, or other Religious perfon^ may be permitted to

pals beyond Sea, or return into England, unlefs he hath a Pafs-port

from the 5^«/?/(rej for his Going out^ and the I(J»gs Letters for his re-

r«r/»,and ifany one doth otherwife, let him be faken and impri/oned.

Alfb it -w^sforbidden That no man bring any Command or Mejfage

from the J^opeor 9r(t)-'^ilbop; whoever doth, lethim betaken and

deteined. Aliogenerally it was forbidden that no man fhould Appeal

to the pope, or ^ccij'lSifijop, nor for the future fhould receive any

Mejfage or Commands from them, nor hold any Plea by their Or^er or

Command ; and if any man did contrary to this prohibion, he was to

be taken and deteined, or imprifoned.

Alfb the Btjhops, Abhats, Priejls, Monks, Clercs, or Lay-men, that

fhall fcw^// with or fuhmit to the Sentence ofan InterdiSt, They and
their K^tnred^ fhall forthwith be c/?/ out of the Nation, and fliall

c.frr7 nothing with them: Iheit goods 2ind pojjtjfions fhall be /4^'f»

into the Kings Hand.

Alfo all Clercs That have Rents and Efiates in England, fhall be

fitmmoned, that they Return to them within three moneths, and if

they do not,their Goods and Pojj<ffions fhall be feizcd to the Kings ufe.

Alfb That the Bi(hops of London and l^onvich fliouldb efummoned

before the Kings Jufltces, to makefatisfaciion, for that coritrary to the

Statutes of the Realm, they had inttrdicled the I-*w(i^j" of £4r/ * Hugh,

and pronounced Sentence againff him.

Alfo That the Peter-Pence fhould be gathered, and fafely kept.

After this, in a Difcourfe in the Council which the King held at

(JTIjinon in Tourain, (as [2] Hovedcn feems to have it j or in an

Ep/Jllc to him, as the ^adripartite Q] Hifiory hath it. He tells

the KJ^g That the Church of God conftjled of two orders, dctgp
and LattP' Il4'] EcckfiaDei in duobus conjlat ordinibus, in (2DUto8c

populo.

» Hugh Sigod

E^rl ofNor-

wich. Or //Mgi

l-arlofCfc-

jter.

[13 f. 184.

b. r. 30.

[43 Hovcd.
f. 285.3. n. 10.

The Church
coniifts of

two Orders,

rlergy and

La'ty-

fi

D

E
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populO- Amongft the Clergy, were Jpo^tlesy and Jpofiolic men, Bi-

shops and other iio-vernors or Rectors of Churches, to whom the Crfre

and Government of the Church was committed. In (ZXiXQjtmt Jpoftol/,

& Jpoftolici'viri, Epifcopi,&c. [_5] amongft the laitp wereA^/^^/,

Dukes, Earls, and other powers, who tranfacted Secular ajj'airs, that

they might reduce the whole to the peace and unity of the Church.

In\^^'^\X\Qfunt Reges, Duces, & Comites, &c. Andbecaufe it was ccr-

tat// that KJMgs receive their power from the Church, and not ^(jat

from them, hut front Chrift, therefore he had nothing to do to lQVC\r

manD Bijhops to excommunicate or ahfolve any one. To force Clercs into

Secular Courts or Judicatures, To judge ofTithes, of Churches, Topro-
hibit Bifljops That they handle not, or meddle rvith tranfgre/Jion or

breach of Faith , or Oath ( tntetDiccre Cpifcopi0 nc tcactcnt te

Cranfgcef^ionefiDei, vel 3(ucamentt) and many other //^//»^j which
were written after this manner amongft his Cujtemes, which he cal-

led ancient. Then after a [6] Citation oi" Scripture out of the

Prophets, IVoe to thofe that make unjufi laws, and writing, write injtt-

fiice. That do opprefs the Poor in Judgment, and do wrong to the

caufeofthe humble of the people of God, he goes on.

* Let my [7] Lord, ifhepleafeth, hQnr the Comfelof his faithful

one, the admonition of his Biflfop, the thafiifement o^his ^Father. Have
no Familiarity or communion for the future with * Schifmatics ; for

'tis known to the whole world,how DebQUtl^ ai;id honourably you re-

ffii/e^the^opc (meaning Alexander) how you honoured and cherifb-

edthe. Roman Church, how much theJPopp and Roman Church loved

and honoured your per[on, and heard you in all things whatever they
could, tOrti^OUt Oftence tO<5oD ; Ft in ^ibufcunq; fecundum Deum
potutrint, vos Exaudierint. Do not therefore my Lord, if you de-

fire the Health of your Soul^ any ways fubfiract from that Church,
what is its own, or oppofe it any thirig contrary to Juftice; Yea, let

it have the fame Liberty in your Kingdom, which it is known to

have in others : Be mindfulsdCo ofthe Frofejjlon you made,and laid it

written upon the Altarzx. Weftminjter,whtn you were confecratedand
anointed King by our Pfedeceffor. That you would preferve to the

Church ofGod, her Lz^eri^7,and That you would refiore the Church of
Canterbury to the fame State and Dignity it was in the times ofyour
and our PredecelTors. Re/?<3re wholly to us. The Pojfeffions that belong

to that Church, The Towns, Caftles, Lands, which you difiributed at

yoMT pleafure, and all things taken away from Vs, our Clercs ox Lay.

men. Permit us freely and in peace to return to our See, And we
are ready faithfully and with Refpect to [erve you as our moft Dear

Lord and King, In all things we can, ©abi'ng XX^Z l|)oriO? Of ©OD, anD
tOe Roman ^tJUrCi;, anD our ©?Der, [8] Otherwife lipow certain-

ly. That you jhallfeci the Divine feverity and vengeance, £/ nO0 bO-

bijKtanqaamcl)anC0tnio2Domtno, et BegifiDelitet rtDebotc fei:=

bire parati fumuja;, in ©.utbufcunquepDtenmu0 ^ ©a?bo ^ono^
u'Dd, et ^cclcfi^ Eoman^, ct^^Dinenoftco-, * ^lioqutnp?o

cecto CctaiEf, ®.uoD Dtbinam Cebecitatem, et ultionem imxizf$*

In an [9] Epiftle to his Suffragans, He Expoflulates with
them why they Concurred not with him in oppofngthe King, andre-
claiming him from his perverfe purpofes, which feemed tp him dan-

gerous and intolerabk^ and gives then! notice. That, firft having tn=

E e e 2 bnfepD_^ I iin i » ili n MMMai——>—>—rthilw—fcii————I——

The Church
confirisofcwo

Orders, Cler-

gy and Laity.

QJ Ibidcmt

Kirtgs receive

their power
from the

Church, ac-
cording to
the ArcTi-Bi'

fhops Do-
drine.

The (late of
the Contro-
vcrfy be-
tween the
Kingand
Arch-Bifliop

fiom his own
Mouth.

C«] Ibidem
n. 10.

[jf}
Ibidem.

His Speech or

Epillle to the

King,
* That is,

Frtiettc the

Emperor, and

fuch as adhz-
red to Pope
FiBoTi and

rcjefted Alex-

ander.

See heiefol.

30J. A.

[^8] Ibidem

n. 40.

* The fame

words are in

SuairilogUA.

lib- r.

C9I Append.
n.46.
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Hccxpoflu-
latcs with his

fiilfragans,

wliy they con-

curred not

.

with him in

oppofiiig ciic

Ki.g. ^c.
He caffatcs

and ( ulis the

Kings Laws,
and Excom-
municates all

the favou-

rers of them.

[^i3 Ibidem.

He Excommu-
nicatcs by

name many
others, for

fcveral mat-

ters.

Q] Ibidem,

He tells his

fuffiragans he
ysc deferred

to pronounce

Sentence a-

gainft the-

Kings pcrfon,

but was ready

to do it.

A fevcre Edift

to watch the

Ports, and a-

gainft fuch as

brought any

thing from the

l^opc, C?c.

CO Append,
n, 47.
The King
Commandi
the Sheriffs

to imprifon

all fuch as Ap-
pealed to tlie

Pope, Ctfc.

and to fcizc

the Rents and
Poffcflions of
the Arch-

Bilhop.

D'ofecD the (S?ate of t\)Z ||)0lp ©pt'rir, he had damned and c.ijfjfcd

the mithi^, m which he had pi/ip//J/jcdh\s CufiomSj or rather (ash^^
calls them ) Pravifies. And that he had Excommiwicattd all the oi?-^

ferz/trs, e:>:ac{orSj advifers
^
^romoters^ and defenders of them, and

had dfohed all them his ///^r/t^^w by ©ODiSt, and his ottn 3uttJ0=

rttp from the Obfervation of them. AlfbThat he had Excommuni-
csted %Q\}r% Qf Oxford y afterward Dean oi Sduhury and Bijhop of

Norwich, for Joyning with IBLe^inalD Arch-Bijhop of (Jlolon and the

Germans^ for dll'ao^ iH^i^ SDrtabtatt againft Alexander, and for ufarp-

ing the Deanry of Salishury againft the JPopCjJ and his Command,

and decUredhxs Title to it nuH and void.

He alfb [i.] let them Know he had Excommunicated JBLtcD^ti)

3[t3eccftre or llcepr for joyning with StCO-'^lltlop IflegtnalD and

tlie Germans, as was faid before, and That he had Excommunicated

Et'cDarD de iuCt, and 3l0CClm de Bai/ol becaufe thtydrew up znd put B
into form the Rojial Cufiomes and Laws, or ( as he fays ) becaufe they

rvere the authors and makers of thofe pravities. Likewife That he had

excommunicated Eanulpl? de 25?0t for taking and Deteining the

Goods oitht Church of Canturbury, and for taking and imprisoning

his Men or TenentSy as Laymen. That with him he had Excommu-
nicated \j?{iQ!i} de St. Clare, and CDotMiS Fitz-Bernard who had oc-

cupied the Goods and Pojfejfions of the fame Church without his Con-

nivance or affent, and all others That afterwards fhould do the like.

He further, [2.] Jtgnifies tothem, That as yet he had deferred to

pronounce ©entcnce agai»fi the Kjngs per[on, expefting That being

infpired by Divine Grace, he might Repent, which if he did not

quickly, he was ready to do it, and commanding their Fraternity, by
virtue of their Obe.dience, That they fliould Efltem as Excommunica-

ted, the before mentioned perfbns, dnd caitfe them to be denounced

fuch, injojning the Bifbop of London, to fend and jhew this EpiJ}le to

4i? his Brethren and fc/low-B/Jhops of his Province. D

After thefe />rccefi/>^^ of the Jrch-Bifhop [j,] King Henry fent

his Precept into England, That all the Forrj fhould be mod Jlrici-

ly watched, left Letters of Interdiction fhould be any ways brought
in; and if any one brought them, he commanded his Feet fhould be
cut off; if he was a Clerc, then to lofe his JSyex and Genitals 5 if a

i-^^V, to be hanged; if a Leper to be W«f. And if any B'jhop, fear-

ing fuch /Wer^/V?, would ^e^^rf the Nation, Yiq (fjould carry nothing

with him but his Staffs. He Jv/V/fi alio that all Scholars fhould re-

turn into EnglandjOr they fliould be deprived of their Benefices, and
fuch as /?.«« fhould ;f?fZ'er return. The Vriejls that would not chant,

or //?^ •^'t/T''?
he ordered to be Ge//^, and all ///cA as Mere Rebels to

him, were to lofe their Fee^ or livelyhoods.

He alfb fent his [4.] Writs to all the Sheriffs in England, That
they fhould imprifon all fuch as Appealed to Rome, until his Pleafure

was Kjiorvn, That they fliould feize all the i?e»?j- and Pojjefftons of

the Arch-B/fhop, as Ealpti de TS^OtfeC and his otker Miniflers ^ou\d
dire£l, That they fhould takefecurity for the good behaviour of the

Fathers, Mothers, Siflers, Brothers, Nephews and Nieces o{ all fuch

Clercs as were with the Arch-B'jhop, and alfothat their ^o£J^j fhould

be forth-coming, until his pleafure was Known.
When
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When he [5] returned out of Normandy into Eno^land^ in the

year 1166. he Binifljid out oi England and all his Dominions, all

Men and Women that he could fnd which were akin to the Arch-

Bijhop, and fpared not the Childrtn fucking their Mothers Breafts,

and he had not been two years in the Abh^ of Poitttgnp, ( in the

confines of Champaign and Burgundy ) with Wiaxin and his Monks
to whom ^ope Alexander had recommended him ; [6] But King
Henry fent to the Ahbat^ That if he yZ>e//ere<^ any longer the Arch-

Bijhop of Canturhury in his Monajlery, he would Banijh Sill the Monks
of his ^ Ori^er out of England. The Arcfj-B'/bop being told of this

Mcjfage, of liis own accord left the place , left for his fake fb many
Religious houfes might peri 111. And from thence he went to the

K.rng of France, who received him very kindly, and fent him to the

^^^;' of St. Colitmb near the City of 5e»j.

Pope -^/ejcdfWer writes to [7] King //e;?^^ in /^t/or oftheQw/e of
Thomas the Arch-Bijhop, and tells him that as the Seculars were D/-

fiinguijhed in Lz/e and Habit from Clercs, fb their Courts were ^«/Ve

Different; That therefore he had /'eri^er/e^ them by an indecent order

and ufurped thofe things which belong to Chrift , by making new
Laws according tohis own Will, to the opprejfion of the Churchy and
/joor olChrifl ; and lb Exhorts him to permit every one to have Ills own
Right, and to leave Ecclejiafical matters , and elpecially fiich as

were Criminal, about ^re^f^ of F^/>^ or O^f^, ^^e UJionefdei ant Ju-
ramentr) The C4«/ej aifb which concern the things and pojfejjio.ns of
Churches, to be DtfcuffcD by Ecclejiafiic perfons, becaule it neither was
Expedient, nor became him to confound the Secular and Ecclefiafiic

gOvernraent,lS,egnume^©aCCtDOtiunifo»///Werej »!?;? 4^eo Strcnita-

tern tuam Deceret, nee etiam expediret.

Healfo wrote to [8] (Silbett B{(hop ofLondon to pcrfvade the King
to be ^/W to the Church, and Receive the Arch-Bifhop into favour.

The Bifbop of [9] LoWi?» takes to his afliftance Eut^att) i^z/i'^^ of

Hereford, they both wr^e the King according to their tnfiru^ions gi-

ven them by the Pope, in this and ether Epiftlcs ; who they tell him
received his Correptions very thankfully , and with great temper of
mind anfwered every thing very modiflly. Firft, That he had no
averfton to him, nor ever thought of any iuch thing : That while he

?he\v\\\\x\.\\\.% Paternal grace andfavour. The King would Love\\\m.

as his Father, and honor and cherijh the Roman Church as his Mother,

and humbly obey his holy Commands, fabing \)\Q DtDn atlD i\}Z Dig=
nttpoftliel^tngDom* That if at anytime he had been Defcient in

his Reverence toward him, it was becaule when he ^.i^^^in his neceffity

with his whole heart, mind, and finngtheffoufed hisCaiife, yet after-

wards he being in wre^? 7?r4/^i&/j , his \^tMx\t{<!i failed him, and to

every Vetitiongavt him a Repulfe. He laid he will hinder no man from
vifiting your Holinefs, nor as yet hath he done it. In ylppeals accor-

ding to the ancient Conjl/tution oHns KJngdom, he afiirms, that no

Clerc eughtfor a Civil Cauft (ob Civilem Caufam) to go out of his King-
dom, he'LOxehehadbyhh Authority and precept tryed whether he could

obteinhis right or not ; if he cannot, any one might and fhall Appeal

to you. In which if he did any ways prejudice your ri-^ht or honor, he

wonXdamend'it, by ^z^wVe of the C/^«rf^ of his own Kingdom. He
alTerts

Ct] Hovcd. f.

^u.h.n. 10.

A.D. 1166.
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afferts he never ExpclLd the Arch-Bijhop out of his Kingdom, and as

lie we/tt of his own accord,fb he niay/ree/y rtturn again, to his Church
when he pleafe ; On Condition he obftrvt his 'R.oyal Dignities, which
he S'vontn £?^/tr^'e, though now he callsthem wicked and uftjuft ; and
if any Church or Ecckfiajtteal perfon can jherv himfelf ^r/ex/e^ by him,
or 4/y ofhis, he is ready to make Satisfaciion according to the 'Judg-

mtnt of the whole Church,

\_\\ Ibidem.

*ExcelIeiitiit

vejira fufpli-

andum a^ii-

mivimits.

I^s] Append.

N. 50-

The Bidiops

of the Pro-

vince of Ciu-

twrbury write

to the Arch-

Bifliop in be-

half of the

King, they ex-

cufe him and
exhort Tho-

mu to a com-
pliance.

Thefethey fay were the [i^ Kings J»fwers, and befeech his futli-

mity to consider what I^iie this Affair is like to have, when as the King
leemsmucht07«/?//e himlelf, inthathey«^/«/>j in all things to the

Counfel and judgment ofthe Church of his Kjngdom. And the Arch-

Bijhop may Return upon the Condition before ExprefTed : And do/«^-
pl/catebls* Excellency, to 4c7 Mildly, and not to pronounce fentence

of 3IntCtDtttor Excommunication againft him, left hefhould force the

King, and mth him much feopky and innumerable Churches from his

Obedience.

The Arch-Bifljops Suffragans, or the Bi/hops of his Province j^a]

wrote to him, They did hope that thofe things, which by his un-

expected Departure, and by the «en'/?e/}ofthethingit felf, had been

put into Co»////?i9*-, might by his /i//«?;^/7 and ;>r«^e;?ce, with Coopera-

ting Grace, have been reduced into their former /'f/iferf^/e Condition.

And it was a comfort tothem when by commonfame they heard, that

being beyond the Seas, he had no Deigns or Contrivances againft

their Lord the K,^ng, or his Kjngdom, but that he did hear with mo-

defiy that Burthen of Poverty which he had voluntarily undertaken, and

had withdrawn and fequejiercd him{e,\(,OUt of Devotion to humble him-

felf, and to obtein or improve his Spiritual Welfare,and rejoyced to hear

he was ibjludious of Peace. But then to their^re-if Grief, they heard

he Threatned the K.ing with an 3fntCtDltt, and to cut him offfrom the

Church ; Jhey prefs upon him the inconveniences of fuch proceedings,

] and the conveniences o( a ^niet and peaceable temper. And urge him
to confider. That the Kjng again^ the Diffuafion of his Mother, and
the 0/>/»/o» of the Kjngdom, or Secular Government, (Regno recla-

mantej caufed him to be £/w?e^ Arch-Bifliop, in hopes he might Reign

happily, and injoy great ^iet and Security by his advice and affijlance

They tell him, The J^ing being appointed by God, provided for the

peace of his Subje&s in all things, and preferved it to the Churches, and
people committed to him, That he exaSed and required the D'gnities

due and Exhibited to f^tngs heforehim, il^ould he alloived and Exhi-

bited to him. About which if there were any Co»trover(ie between
the I(jng and himfelf, when he was admonifbed by the Bifbops ofLo»-

don and Hereford hy Direclions irom the ^opty he anfwered humbly

and meeklyyihat if any Church, or Ecclcfiaflicalpcrfon whatfoever could

(hew them{e\vesgritved or injured, he would in all things fubmit him-
felf to the'Judgm^nt of the Church of his K^fngdom, and That in very
Deed he was then ready to perform it, and give fatisfaBion for the

iniury done. And then they Demand, by what rigjn, what Law,
what Canon, or i/nterdifl, he could urge or prefs theKing, or how he
could r«/him offfromthe Church, and then move him to Peace and
compliance, and fmoothly Reprove him, for feveral prepojlerous, new,

and unwarrantable Aftions ; as fufpending and Condemning the B fhop

o^ Salisbury , before he was accufed or heard; which new Order of

"judgment

B

D
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Judgment (fay they) to Condemn frfl, and hear the caitfe afterward,

as they hoped, was then not to hiifound amongd the Laivs or Canons.

And left he might attempt to exercife and extend \t againft their Lord

xhcKj^'gj or- his Kingdom y or ^^gainfi them, and the Churches com-
mitted to them, To the prejudice of the )3opp, the Difgrace 2inA De-

triment of the holy Rorndn Church , and theincreafe ofhis own confufion^

they offofed the Remedy ofjpped, and the fccond time Jppcaled to the

Pope /-* Writing-, And Deigned * Afcenfion Day for the time of Ap-

peal.

Such another Qj] Epiftky and much to the fame Effe^^ The Bi-

fhops of his Province wrote to the pope in behalf of the King ; In

which they excufe him as before, Commend his compliance and oltdi-

ence, and inform \\\€^Q^t there was no »ee<i of an Interdi^. Threats^

or CurCe to force him 10 fatisfa(iion. They affign for the ground ajid

Caufe of the Controverfie the CFtCabaganttejJ and ^]CCeffe0 of certain

tr.flent Clercs, and the manec and plate of punifhin^ their gnetJOUd

Ccuneiei and t^no^mtttetii : They BUmelhom^s for Threatning to Ex-
communicate and InterdiB the Nation, and fay, it was neither //^e

the Devotion or Patience of a Father, or Jrch-Bijhop. They acquaint

the Pope he had Excommunicated fbme of the Kings Servants, and
c)&/e/ men of the I(Jngdomy and hisy^er/^/afliftants and CounfeHors, by

whom thtgreat affairs of the Kingdom were much directed, without

Citation^ without making any Defence , and as they faid, without

G»//f, not being CcJ«wc7e^, or having Confejfed a.ny fault. And /4y

before him the inconveniences and ill confequencts of his extravagant

actions, and at length w/r^'e their 4^;>e^/ to the Pope, and profound

the D^^ oiAppeal as before.

An Abflra2i of the %efcript or Anfrcr of the yf/x/;-

!B//^of to his Suffragans Epiflle here follows.

The %efcrift it felf is to be yow/^ in the Ap-
pendix. N. 56.

THrough the whole he Draws and infinuatcs a Varalkl between our

Saviour Chrift and himfelf ^ Tells them they wrote it not by
i^oxviX^an advice and Prudence, it conteiningmoreof MWrfc/'ry than
Comfort, more of Difohedience than Pie/; or Charity, and wonders why
they Ihould be fo unkmd to him, when he never did them injury. He
exhorts\X\zxx\X.o Uy down their lives with him to free the Church from
the Tnke offrvitude. Says, the injury done to him, the Church ofGod,

and Canturbury, was the C^///e of his Appeal, and r/'.if, the C.^/z/c- c-f

his Rff'/}. He acciiftththeTSfV^^'^of Londo?}, 9lttJ--23lfljop of IVi-,

aiidEttOatD ^c^bHcefter for Dtciating the 5e;7?e»ce againft him, and
particularly the Bifljop of London for Receiving the Money o^ the

Church of Crf«f«y^//r/, and applying it to the ufe of his own. He
affirms he ought notto fear any punifhmenc, or /// confequences for

/landing out againft the King. The Btfjops he Exhorts not to f'?;?-

-
.

-— "

'

* Ann. Dom.
1 1 67.

Ll} Append.
N. ji.
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f
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Joiind the rights o'i the Church and l'\}»gdum wliich were Dijlititt

Powers, of which 7 ht * one rtcet-vedpower and authorityfrom the other.

He lays the Bi(Jjof 0^ Salisbury admitted %[i]^\\oU)xford Ddan of Salii-

bury, againft the iBopejB and /;i» Prohibit20a ^ which wz.'i mmife^
DrfobLdtence , and therefore there was no fulemnity required in the

Proccfs againfthim, and cites Canons to make good his Allertion.

He /:r^'/«"jagainft their -(^^/'ivi/, and averts, T\\a\. Legally and Canoni-

ciUy they could not Appeal. And affirms it no injury or grievance

to the King, tofmits him with excotfimnnication. As to what, they

fay, that he was made 9rctJ=15lJ]f)0P againjl the Opinion and good liking

of the Kingdom. He appeals to the form and manner of his Ele^ion^

and indeavours to make what they fay improbabk^ from the number

and ^ality o( tht per/ons prefent, and for that the King tvroSe for a

Pafl, and the Election was made without Contradiction. He takes no-
tice they re/>orrei5? him a //>//e Fellow, and oi mean Parentage^ hisan-

fwer was, That he Defcended notfrom Kjngs
; yet chofe rather by the

Nobility ofhis mind to raife a Family, then by his negligence to make one

Degenerate. He tells them they talked of the Danger of the Roman
Churchy of the lofs o^ Temporals, and the fear oi the Kings and his

peoples recefs from it, ofhis own Danger, and ofthofe tliat belonged

to him ; but thought not of the Lofs oi Souls; And after this averrs

the Suffragans 0^ his Church, ought all to be of his opinion, and to

fuffer and dye with him. The Epiftlc or Refcript is very long, and
what his Potency and skill was in Arguing or Defending, the knowing
Reader may Examin at his Leifure.

A while after he ExcofnmuMcatedthe [4] Bijhop of London becaufe

he abufed his patience, grew more obdurate, and would neither hear the

Pope nor himjelf, until! he gave juftfatisfaftion, znd Commanded Kim
by firtue ofh'is Obedience, the Z).?;?i^(r of his Salvation, D.'gnity and
Ordtr, that he fliould /i^c/» from the Company dtaW faithfuE ptople,

lell he fhould defile ihc flock of the Lord, which he was to teach and

inform by his DcBrine and Example. He alio rvrote to the, [5]
Dtan, Arch-Deacon and CUrgy of the Diocefs oi Lo-adon, That by vir-

tue of their Obedience , Da/iger of their Salvation, and Order, they

fliould avoid his Company, and likewife the Company of other peribss

Excommunicated, there named , to wit, 3l0C£ltn Bifhop of Salisbury,

SadS>ugtJ,Eauulplj'^t05?oc, ^tjomajs jFu?='BecnarD, Eobert of

the. church of Broc, ^l\Q\) de St. Clare, LtiacD Cltrc of Northfleet.

MiQtllde* Saccavill, EicOatD the Brother of EUilUam JlJafttngjef,

who had /////r/'f<^ his Church of iVen; Co/o/z, and informed them that

on Afcenfion D^^ he v\ ould Excommunicate others w hich he had cited,

if in the mean time they made not fatisfa£t;ion,namely ©tlticrf Arch-

Deacon oi Canturbury, andEo'jfCthis*F/f^r, L^tcljarD dt Jbeiteflec

EtCl^arb de Luci, ^iUiam G fard, 9Dam de Chennga ; And allfuch

ashy the )^\ngs Mandate, or their orn Ra/hne/s, fcized the Goods ot

him or his Clercs, And thofe by whoft affiflance or advice the Kf'''gsmind

wasfet againfl the ILlbtrtp of the Church, and by whoft infligation he

\profcribtd andwafted the innocent, andfuch as hi&dredthe Popes Com-
mif/toncrs andhis, from perfuing the Bufinefs of the Church. And then

Bids them not be troubled orfear, becaufe by the affifiance of God, and

the Protection of the Apoflolic See, he was faf from the Tergiverfations

0^ Malignants, zndtht Subterfuges of Appeals.'

He
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He gave Robert [63 Bifhop of Hereford notice by an Epiftle, That

he had publickly Excomr/iunicated (SllbfCt (o' as 'tis here in this

placej ©eofrp Arch-Deacon of Cantur'-yury, tiobert his Vicar, f'or

Official) EiCljarD de Ivecefier , iDiatlliam 'U/ffard^^ gfarl ll?ug(j, Et'

cbarD ^e Lac/, ^Dam <^e ChcringtSy and alfo ail thole who had received

Ecchftiifiical Offices or Benefices from the hands ofi^di^imrXf contrary to

the Canons, or had itfurfed them by their oivn Atthortty. Thofe like-

wile which hindrtdtht ^Ope0, and his own Agents from profecuting

the ^/f^t/T/ oftheCA«rc/A And Comnaanded him by the ]^ope0 ^«-

thdrity, and his om;;, That they »?/>/»/ be iDcclai'cD excommunicAte in

his Diocefsf and fo bids him farewel, and commend him^ and the

Caufc of (^OD n?^/f^ was in his hands , to the Prayers of the

Saints.

About this time , or not long after,on Twelfe Day the Kings of

[7] England and France met at Mount Mtral in Champaign, where
they treated of, and Concluded-^ Peace, and the Poi£iovins and Britans

which rook Arms with the K.fng of France, againjl the King oiEng-

land were received into lavor.

Not long after by the Perfwafion o( friends [8] the K.^ng and Arch-

Bifhop were brought together, inthe /re/ewe of the ^Qng of France,

and the Arch-Bijhop oflfered , to Commit the Controverfie between
them to the Kinghimfelf , ©atJtng X\^Z |?ono? of ©oD, which laji

n'or-a'j when the King heard he was very angry and reproached him
very much: 77;<?»?/i!* anfwered him Calmly, and the King oblerving

that htgaiited upon the Auditory, interrupted him, and told the King
of France he tvoidd fay whatever t)ifpkafed him, was contrary to the

hcn^r ofGod, by which means,2LX\di under x\\zx.pret€nce\\t, would Dif-

pojfejfe him of all his rights. But that he might riot in any wife feem
to intrenchupon the honor ofGod, [9] The ^ingfaid, there had b^en

many J(^/ngs ofEngland before him, of greater and lefs authority than

he tvas, and there had been many Arch-Bifhops ofC^nlurhViTy. before him
great and holy men, Itt him do what thegHatefl and mo(i holy of his pre-

decejfors, did to the leaji ofthe I(Jngspredecejfors, and he would acquiefce

in 'it. And added. That he Drove him not from the Kjngdom, but
that he^e^^r/i^^^f/y, no man Compelling him. And that now he in-

finuated to the Kjng of France, and great men, that he Defended

thecaufe of the Church oi God. For his part hfe always Willed and
Granted, and did then Will and grant , That he iliould Enjoy his

Church, and Govern it in thefame Liberty, in which any of his Ante-

cejfors did bell and moft freelyGovern it.
'"' -•'^ ^^

[ I ] On every fide it was laid, the King yeildedfnjjicientty. And the

King of Franca being moved againft the Arch-bifbop, asked him, whe-
ther he would be j^re^/^er than Saints, or better t\\2L\\ Peter. ^001)130
faid he would willtngly receive his Church in the fame JLtbCCtp his An-
tecejfors ha.d it, but the CuftonifjS which were Co;???-.'??'; to the Jndi'-

tUtiOtlfS of the Holy Fathers he would not receive. The Mediators ad-

vifedhim to fnbmit to the Ring, and give him his Due honor ; he re-

plyed our Fathersfujftred becaule they would not Conceal the Name of
Chrijl. And fliould he for the favor of Man fupprefTe the Honor of

God?
Fff All

[6] HoPcd. f.

194,3. N. JO.

& b.N.io. 10.
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All the [2] ^reat mm of both Kingdoms rcfc up againji him,faying

his Arrog.ncy was x\vi.hindi:ranct^:ii Ptxc-^^ and becaule he refijtcd the

l'V^!i oF Buth Kings , he was not Worthy of the ajjifianu ot Either.

And feeing he was EjtSed out of E»gla>3d ; France ought not to rc-

cf.vt him. The /C.'«>? of France his Mind was averted from him for

fbme X)ays , nor did he vifit him as he was wont, nor did he rfre/x/e

from him his a/rtii//«//'//ej. [^3 But it was not long before he fe»t

for him, and coming to the King, he fourid him fitting with a /i^

Countenance^ not rifing to him as he was wont ; and on a fudden he

^^reirhimfelf witha/c/^atthe/ee/of the Jrch-Bi(hop, faying, truly

thou alonefeejl, and doubling thofe words rvith a S/ghy verily thou alone

feejt, tve were allblind^\_/(\ whogave thtCounfel againfi God, That for

thefavour ofman^ thou jhouldefi; keepfilent concerning the honor of God.

I Repentfather, Pardontnel befeechyou^ and abfolve mefrom thisfault\

from this hour I offer you my [elfand my Kjngdom, He raifed the

King and ahfolvti htm.

Within a/erp dayes it was[5] fo/<ithe King oiFrance that the Kjng
of EnglandfcviA Iroken all the Covenants he had made with the Poi£to-

vins and Britans in the Treaty at Mount-Mirad by his Mediation ;

whereupon he magnifyed%\i{ffX[Si9i for what he had told him concerning

the Kj^goi EngUnd,\s\\o[ent to him [6] to let him K/iorv that he

much wondred he fhould keep the Arch-Bi^op in his Country, who
had fo Contumacioujly reefed the Peace offered unto him. The Kin^

oiFrancehdid his Envoyes tell their Matter, "Xh^x feeing h& flood 16

much upon Cuftomts which he called ancient, he would not abate any

thing of the ancient liberty of the Kings of France, vrhich wds to Re-

lieve dW Banijhed perfons, Efpecially Ecclefiaftics., Now was the

f/>»eofthe Jrch-Bifhops thundering out his Excommunications, and

urging the Pope to iniftl)itt the Kingdom.

The Kings of [7] England 2ind France met again, at the Mont of

Martyrs, (^apud Montem Martyrum) and amongft Other things Dif-

courfedoi nftoring the Arch-Bifljop. King Henry granted the Arch-

B//Z'(?/' (hould return in peace and with fecurity and injoy his Bijhopric

with the {lamQ liberty, it could be made appear any of his Predicejfors

injoyed it, andpromifed to give loco marks toward the expencesothis

Return. He Demanded 30000, and laid, unlefs he reftored what he

had taken away, hisfin could not be remitted
; [8] But the Kjng of France

and the great men of both Kingdoms, perf(vadd him to ^it his De-

mands. When all things were agreed. The Arch-Billiop by the

Pope0 Q.QXFivm.ndreqmredCaution for the Confrmation of the Peace
;

when every one laid a Caution was not to be ExaSied, and that the

/(Jfsof Peacey (ofculum pacts) iuSiced, which was intimated by the

l(,ing of France tothofQing of England; he laid, he would nutlingly

do it, becaufe in his anger he hadpubliclyfworn he rvould never f^ifs the

Arch-Bijhop, although he fljould make Peace with him, and receive him

intofavor. And yet notwithftanding that, he would notretein any
Rancor or Malice againft him.

The
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The King of [9] France and other Mediators fulpeding Poyfo» in I

the fair words ot the King, reported them as they wire to the Arch-

1

Bilhop, neither ptrfuadmg one thing or other. The Jrck-B jhup\

would not acctpt the Peace^ without the/C/(/e, and {'oall partus went

their ieveral ways, without frd(hifjg of the Peace; and the King of

France fent his Letters and Mejjtngers with thole of %\)omas to the

pope, bejeeching he would make no longer delay in the Sentence againfi
him. [1] And the Bifhopof ©en0 went in perfon to frevail \y\xX\

the PapP, to Interdtcl England^ unlejs Peace was refiored to the

Church. Whereof King Ht^r/ having notice^ fent into England vl fe-

vtre Edict or Precept [2] againft bringing into it any Letters or

Mandates from the ^ope or ^CCtl'55li|jop, relating to an Interdict,

making a^, both old and joung, [wear to the [_i'\ob/ervationQ^ QVQvy

Article.

On the [4] third of Mtrf^, J. D. 1170. King Henry landed in

England: The fBopc hearing of his Pajjage thither, left the Church

might any longer futfer wrong, he renewed his iV/^W^^e [5^ tothe

3cclJ--'Bll^Dp of laauen, and foO'lStl^op of JBebcr^, commanding
them if it were needful to pafs over into England^ and admonijh the

Kjngoi Peace, which Epifileot Mandate is to bt found m the 5^^.

Book of ^adrilogas, and in the Appendix, n. 57. By it they were in-

joyned, by ^'/>?«e of their Obedience, within Twenty days after, the

receit thereof to haften to the King.

And if he would not w4^e full Refiitution o( his Pojfeffions tothe

Arch-Bifhop, and others, and alfb Kjjs him, or if he ufed any Art

or Shuffling, then they were by St. Peters Authority and his, to pro-

nounce the Sentence of 3|nteCDt(t, without contraditiion of Appeal

againft England, and they were to prohibit the celebration of ^^i' £)/-

i^/;?e Offices, epctpt the Baptifme of Infants, and Pcnnance to ^///z^

Pfu/'/e. And if the Arch-B//hops and B/fifops did not ohferve the £^/c7,

and c^w/c thofe under their care to obferve it. They were to A/-
/ifffi them, and upon negleft afterwards, to Excommunicate them.

It bears Date the 10/^/? of iV/^r.

About the middle of [ 7 ] June being ready for their Journey, the

King received Letters from them, in which they acquaint him with

the command they had from the Pope, he wrote back to them, not

to ejf/'o/e themfelves to the ^4»g^er of the Sea, promidng he would
fuddenly be with them, and confent to a Peaee with the Aich-Bifhop

by their Advice.

Hoveden [8] fays in the year of Grace 1 1 69. King Henry fearing

left Thom.ts ihoui pronounce kntcnce d Excommunication Z2,3.i\\^ his

Perfon, and of JnterDttt againfl his Kingdom, Apptakd for himfelf

and Kjngdom to the prefence of the Pope, and lent N'efiengers to

Recjueft\\\vato fend one or two S.Pgat0 to hear tlie Caufe between
him and the Arch-Bifhop, and to determin it to the (jono? of God
and Holy Church, and that in the mean time, flich as were Excom-
municated might be Ablblved.

The [9] Pope Wrote back to him. That he had Recei"jed his

MelTengers SotJn Cumin and RalpO de QDamttOMl;), and promifeth

F f f 2
'
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(
be would/^;?i^Legats with full Potver to hear and dtttrmin theCau/e^

^nd declared, That it'iii the mean time the Jrch-Bfljop fhould ^e-

Ttoiiice any ^Lnttnct againlt htm^ox his K^h/gdom^ or any f>erfans there-

of, it fliould be void, and then defired him to make thefe Letters a

great ftcrtt, and not to jbtw or let -any one Kjjow of them, but in

grtat neaffity, and i5row//e//? that his Legats fhould dfohe his 6er-

vANts, Cciurtitrs, and Counfdlors.

The [1] LegAts came accordingly, and though Ho'vcdeH men-
tions them not, yet certainly they were ($|at!anU0 nephew of

,

pope Eugenius^ and {Utt)tanU0 an Ad"jocate\nii!Cie Roman Court,

1 mentioned in [2] Gervafe of Canterbury, to whom the King Granted
' the Jrch-Bifhop fhould retur/t, and enjoy his Arch-Bjh^prick, Cat)tng

iDe ll)onO? of tli» I^tngDom, ( Sdvo HonortRegnifui) andbywho^
jnduflyy, and the Application of the Kjng of France, the Agreement

vidiSfmifljed, and brought on, fb far as tne ^\i^ of Peace, as before

related.

B

Y^mg Henry [3] had a defign to Crotvn his Son Hemy Xing, which
was kept private, yet the 0ope either fufpeifed or [melt it out, for

on the 2d. of April he wrote to the Arch-Bijhop of Tork, and all the

Bfjops o{ England [4^ 1 hat if any fuch C'oro/?^//^;? was, they fhould

not perform the Ceremony, without the Confent and Privity of the

Church, or Arch-Bijhop of Canturhury, whole right it was to Confe-

crate Kings. Q5'] The day appointed for this Solemnity was the i \th

of '[f'tne, and he was anointed and Crowned by JBlogeC Arch'B;jhop

of Tor/', ^ugt) B'yl&t'/ of Durham, (GKaUec of Rochefier, Gilbert of

London, and SiQttMwoi Salishuryzffi^'m^ him, no mention having

been made of Ct)Onia0, to whom the Coronation and Confecration

belonged in right oi his Church. Gervafe of Canterbury faid it was
done in contempt of the Popc0 prohibition.

The King [6'] of France heiring his Daughter ^argarct was
not Crowned with the young King her Husband, levied a great

Army and invaded Normandy. The King of England having notice

of it, left his Son in England, and paflTed thither, and in a Treaty at

Vendofme, made peace with the King in the Feafi of * St. Mary
jld-tgdakn, promijing his Son fliould be Crowned again, and his fi^ife

with him. Gervafe of Cantiirbury fays, this Treaty, and the Day
was appointed before the Coronation of his Son.

In \j~\ the mean time %\^m\.m complained to the Pope of the

^rC^^'Bifljop oH'ork, andthefour D/Jjjps that a/fjied at the Corona-

tion of the new King in the Province of Canturhury^ at whole ///-

ftante he Excommunicated the TS fijop0 of London, Rochfjlcr, and
Salisbury , and llifpended the ^rrlj^TStfljOp of 7(?r/-, and "^ilTlop of

Durham from their Epifcopal Ofticcs ; and wrote to the laft two [8]
an Epijlle, wherein he accufth the K,'"g for D^preJJion and Diminu-

tion of the Churches lLibfrtje0, That under pretence of prtfrving his

R');'^/ Dignities, he dejlroyed them, contrary to the Cannons, and telis

the 'Btfijop0 how ww/' he had hetufollicittd to confirm his Prevari-

cations, and VJurpations, meaning, The Statutes of Clarendon, That

I

he had lent Ibme Cardinals and o/^e^-^ to [often him, but he grerv more
obdurate, and would not ^^^/e the leaft of the Rigor of his ptrverfe

Laws.

D
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haws. '\\\3X\\&ftizedi\\t. r/j:»/y^j of the Church oi Cantnrbury^ con-

trary to its Ancunt Dtgrnty. That his 6(?« |J)rnr|» had been C>o;i';?£/!i by

him the 3t.{j-^ifljOp of i'W', without any Caution or Rftyv/ition

ot the R-ghts oi' the Church oiCantHrhury, in performing of that So-

lemnity, and at laft, leaft he fliould be involved with them at tlie

day o( Jfidgment, inthc Stntence of Damnat/on, \\t fufpends hoih. the

^CCtJ''Bll^op of Tork, and Bijhop of Durham from the Extrcife of

their Epilcopal FunClions.

Notwithftanding the htc peace m2idtSitVdndofme, [9] JLctoI0 of

France, his ^rcb'2&lJ|jOpi3, ISllljOpjS!, andgreat ^Cn ot thekingdom,
fblhcited the Popc that he would not permit the King of tng/andto

make any further Delays, ashe loved the KJrgdomoi trance^ and the

Honor ofthe Jpofiolic 6Ve : Upon which,The J^opc granted, that unlets

hcpn/cntfy ma.dc peace with the 9tCO''Btn70p, hisJ^wgdom fhould be

Jnathematiz-ed, and put under 3Int(i:Dtct : And (lays the Hiftorian)

it pleafed God to change the Kings mind, lb that by the mediation, and
paternal Exhortation of the Popt, and ofthe /C^»? of France, by the

advice of many Btfltops^ aixdjupplicattng intervention of great Mtn
the K^ing received him into /4i/(>«r, and refioredhxm unto his C/&«rf^.

[2] 25cneDtttUS Abbxs^ lays, xhQ peremptory day was at hand, io as

the 6'e;z^e/?ce could be rfe/trrera^ no longer, and That the K/>^g of Eng-

land being forced by, Canomc feverity^ at length hearkened to Pe<ife, and
came to Sttlbotfe near Courjet, on thtfourth of the /^ej, or twelfth of

October: with the ^rcO.')5tt6op0, XlfljOpiS, and great ^en of his

Land ; where he met OUiUtam ^CCD'OSlfljop of©cng, and CtjeobalD
Earl of XIOW who brought with them ^rcD''55llt'OP ^Dc.nia0, and
the next day, it pleafed J^ibinc P|Ot)lDente, by the mediation of the

Kjng of France y and by the Command and admonition of )Sope SLUjC'

anDer, andaifb by the /i<^w<re oi the accl?=')Biflljop0, and 25sfl[jQp0of

his Land, the King received him into his Gr^fc and Favour, and /'^r-

(:^o»e^ to him, and all that were with him in Exile^ his /«//^erand /'//-

will, ( /r4w 6" malevolentiam fuam ) promifmg to refiore wholly to

him all the pojfcffions of the Church of Canturkury^ as he ^e/^ them a

jye4r before he wi/^r out of England. All agree about the matter of

this Treaty^ but ^///er about the 77we and Place. [3] Hoveden agrees

with A^bat Benntt, and fays it was on the ^th of the Ides, or 12/^^

of October, on a ^///between CoUW and amboife. [4] ^uaD?tlO-
gU0 C53 IF't? ©tepticn and [6] (!i5ert)aCe of Canturhury, fay it was
on St. ^arp 0agtJalen<5-a'47 or 22 of ^^w/y at fcetebiU between €Dar-;

tcin and ^ain, in a Meadow called the Meadow ot Traitors.

The Kjng and JrchBifhophemg thus Reconciled he [7] wrote into

England tohisSon Henry, to lethim Know the Jrch-Brjhof had «;4i/(?

peace with him according to his cn'^ W'^/7/: and therefore Commanded
him, to let ^/>» and 4/Z with him ^^i/e and /^j^' all things, as they did

three moneths before he left England.

After his Peace made with the King, he told him [8] Thatamongft
all the Evils hefujhined under his Anger and indignation, as Bantjh-

ment, fpoyltng, and Opprefjion of the Church oi Canturbury, &rc. there

was one thing which /^s neither t^sg^/- nor fo«/ia^ leave unpuniihed, And
That was the ^CCbOStfijcp of 2V/' his Crowning of his Son in the

Pr0vince (jf Canturbury, whic ^e cauled him to do, and iJofpoylcd his

Church
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rhe King \ t^urch oi this DigHttv, wliere he by the 'Onciion of the m:rcy of God,
leaves II to Lyjj^ ano/fiteu Kui;];, and which amoiiaft all her D/e/j/r/t/, fhe had

atisfidUon of Uff«//!jr,/>rp/'er, andy/'fT/d/, to/berlelt, ever hnce the r//wf or St. Au-
thcArchRi ^ufiin. And after a httle further D//fo«r/e, the King /e// it to him,
ihopotrorn..

^^ ^^^^^ fatisfaaian ot" the ^cctj ©i^jop otTt^rX', and other Bifljops,

tor the [9] injuries done to tlie Church of Canturhury , and /;;W-

/c//:fol Ibidem.

p^S.Col. 1.
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p. 5i.Coi. !•
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The Pope thought the Jrch-Bi/hop made not Hafi Enough, and
therefore [i] lent a Melfenger with Letters of Exhortation to him to

go to his Cbitrch, and with them he received Letters aifevere 'Jnjtice

concerning the prefumptuous Coronation ofthe new King, by which I

the [23 Arch-B/jbop of Tork and Bifhop o^Durham-wtXQ fufpendedjand

the Bijbop of London, Salisbury and other Bifbops of England were £jc-

commumcated. He fet Sail from Witfand , and Landed at &anD'
UjiCb in Kf»t on the/r/? of December. He pronounced the Sentence of

CiifpenGonand ^]ccoramumcattonagainftthel6t(tjop0, at which the

people that came to meet him [3] were much Troubled, and asked

him why at his firft coming into England^ he would in Reproach

of the King, fufpend and Excommunicate the Bijhops, and threatned

him with the Kjngs difpleafure', he anfwered the /C'»^ ought not to

be ofended, for it was done by \ns permiffion. The )3tlt)OP0 [4]/^^'
to him very e irneflly deftring Ahfolution. He (aid they were bound by
a Superior judge, and it was not in his power to rekafe a. Sentence gi-

ven by fb great a Judge ;
yet he would Confide in the Clemency of the

Pop^, and abfohe them, lithey would give Caution tofiand to the

Judgment of the Church concerning thofe things for which they had

been Excommunicated. The fufpended and Excommunicated ISt^^op^S

went to the Kfng into Normandy ^ and threw themfches at his feet,

andro/is^him hs nad w/t^^e an ill Peace for them, faying, that they,

and all fuch zs'W&xQprefent at iheCoronation ofhis Son were Excom-

municated : At which words the Kjng w.u mightily moved, and in great

Pafflon, he cried out aloud, he was a miferahlt man, 'That fed fo many

Noble Sluggards, none ofwhich would vindicate htm from the Injuries

done unto htm. With which Words four of the Kings Noble Domtfiic

Kjtights, being highly Provoked, Combined together t& Kjll him, and

when he would not ahfolve the fufpended and Excommunicated "551-

i^Opjif, norfubmit in fbme other things to the K'W "^'^h ^s they

Demanded ofhim, on the thirtieth of December^ They went into the

Churchf and at Vefpers with their Swords Clove his head and murther-

ed him in the Cathedral at Canturbury, when he neither would fave

himlelf by//!?^^, or have the doors fjut againft them. [5] Their

names were, RegtnalD JFtt? flJcCf, (Bllilliam ds CracuRic&arD t8?t^

to, and 5>US0 ^e ^0?t)iU»

Fitz,-Steph»n fays, The gcctJ'TS.IIjop o^Tork [6']toldtheK,'»g->That

fo long as '^\ii^\W^iiivas alive, he neither would have good Days , nor a

peaceable Kjngdomy nor §^iet times, at which rvordi the King conceived

fuch indtgnatiome;d'iniihimy and ffjew it fb much by his Countenance

and gefiure, That four oi his Domcfticl&^XQM (the perfbns before

named) underfianding "what was the C'^a/eof his Trouble, and feek-

ing to fleafe him, confpired the Diath of the 9rct)''Bifljop, &c.

All

B
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h\\ va^n avoyded [7] the Company zn6CoKverf.ition of thefe Mur-
therers

\ at length they got to Romey and obtdned pfnnnnce of tlie

Pope, who lent them to 3Ierufaleni,where according to his in juncti-

on, doing Pennamc in the Black Hill or Mountain, they Dyed.

Concerning [8] the Death of the ^rc()0$;iljop, The King of
France wrote to the ?Sope lOtmjheath the Svord of St. PiCer to Re-
ve/?^e it, andto think of ibme new kind ofJ ft^ci:, and informed him,
That as it had been related to him, The Divine Glory had been
revealed in ^icctlos done at his T/m/by by which it appeared f r

mho/c name he contended.

William Arch-Bifhop of Sens [9J wrote zXfo to PopC Alexander

concerning the fame, and lays the Caufe of his Death upon the KJf^'g

and «yo^e/A him for th^fafety of the Cha^rch, and the /'(j«<pr ofGo(^ to

confirm and i^e/^ew the Sentence of tnUKOtCt againfl his Domi-
nions.

Likewife tSi^tjeobalD [O f^r/of B/wVwrotetohim, That he was
prefent zztht Jgreemtnt between them, and that the S[Citl''Bt(|iop

complained to the Kjing^ that he had too hafiily, and with tpo'^ora

^e4/crf«ye^hisSonto be Crowned, for which he promifed'ta'do him
»'/^^/^, and give himfatisfadion. That /;e then alfb complkined of the

Btjbops, who contrary to the Right and Honour of thQ'Char^h of Can-

turbury, had prefumed to Thrufi a »e(j^ ^'Vz^ into the i^o/^r/ Throne,

not for the Love of Jnfiice, or to pleafeGod, but to pldife a. Tyrant,

and That the IQng gave him leave to fentence them according to the

Pope0^W /&ftf own pleafure. This he ftid he was re4(5fy to prove by his

©attJ, or any other way, and told him the B/i?//^ of thej«j? called to

him for vengeance.

t

In the mean while iSlotrOt) [2] Jrch-Bijbop of Roven, &iU0 Bijhop

of Eureux, EogeC »'/&(?/' of l^^orcefler, RictjarD '^atre, and ws^^yj/

other C/trcj and Servants of the /C'>^ went to the JPopcon the behalf

of him and his Kjngdom. The 9tcO''^tf^op of Roven was very old

and infirm, and therefore returned, the others went on, and with
great Difficulty chXRmtd of x}n^ ^'Opc, That two Cardinals ^(jeoDin

and Albert fliould on his behalf come into A^or/w/^W/ to hear the

Caufe between the /C//'<? and the Church of Canturbury concerning the

De^fAof the SlrctJ-'Bil^Op, and Concerning other EccUfi^fiic Digni-

ties^ and to 'Judge according as Qod fhould Direll.

Four only of this£?w^«/|^ [^] got through to /?(?»??, E-Obcct-^^^''^

ofOalacenearJLttlebcneinfeoimanDp and accD^2Deacon of "ialis-

bury , ISobCCr Arch-Deacon of Lifieux, RobPtt 23arrc, and Mafler

^enrp. JK^tCbarD ^e OSarre went before them , and with much
'/ro/<^/e and D'i^^er arrived at El CITIC, where he a£led prudently and

Diligently in his Majlers Caufe, though the Jpopc would not receive

him, or others of note fee him. They were all flopped at @iena
fnowin^ufcanp) and by Earl <Il^aCt)ariU0 his Command all the

pajfages from thence were Guarded in the night ; thefefour got away,
and left the BiJJjops there, and going over ftetp hills and places almofl

unpajfable they in greatfear and Danger arrived at 77//f///«/«(now Fraf-

catij

C?] Hoved.
f. 295).a.n.3o.

I he Four
Murthcrcrs

obtciiied Pen-
nance from
the Pope.

They dye at

ferufilem.

ts] Hovcd.
f-2 99. a. n.40.

The King of
FrtJice writes

Co the Pope
'oRrvpf;pe

Thomtt his

Otatti.

C9] Ibidem, b

n. to.

The Arcb-Bi-

fliop of Sens

writes to the

lame purpofc.

[i3 Ibidem
f. joo.a.n.io.

10,30.

Theobald Earl

of Blots wrote
to the fame
purpofc

:

And avers he

heard the

King give

Tbomn leave

to fcntcncc

the Blftiops as

the Pope and

hcplcafcd.

Wlb. f.301.

a.N. 10.

A. V.iiji.
Several Bi-

fliops and o-

thcis fent to

the Tope

from the

King.

He jiromifcth

to feud two
Cardiiuls into

Normtndy, to

hear and de-

termine mat-

ters concern-

inp the Death
ofTbomai,

[3] Ibidem
N.io.jo, 40,
50.5c b.N. 10,

lO.

The Kings

Envoy with

f^rcat DilTi-

cukyg e to

J{time.

They flopped

at Sie»it.
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named
iThey obtcin

private Aiuli-

iiicncc if the

•I'opc, and

thfn I'ulilic,

before the

Cardinals.

The Pope \cit/J on Palm-S-inday Eve,wliert; the JpJope would not fee them, nor

tTe"Kin§«^

^'^^ moll oi'thc C-irdimls icdrcc vauchfajti^^^m. a word. With great m-
Mwlci'gcrs. i;'j;/A/^>/;;' by the wej^i of I'uch as they thought had any Kja^mfs for

W*^wouid
"^

,
the King, at length they obteined, That the ^t)bat of Cialace, and

noumuirc Vo ; iS-Olert Jrch-DLacon of JLiCeiij: might be heard,as being lets lufpefted;
hear the King but when they mtntiontd. the KiKgs name. The whok Court Cried out,

holdy hold, as if it had been an Ahomimhk Ihing for the ^Ope to heur

it, and fothcy went from Cjurt ; in the Evening they had a priv/ite

audience of the Popc, when they Declared the Mejjage they had from
theAC,/»<^, and afterwards in P«^//t before the Pope and Cardtnals^

where they were oppofcd, by Ule]fanOeC, and ®untt)(C a Flemruing^

two Ckrcs of the Church oiCunturbury. OnTnefday following (Fena
quinta ante Pa/cha) according to the Cufiom of the Romnn Churchy the

JPope fublicly ahfohed and Excommunicated, and being certain there

were dtfigns againft him and his Kjngdom^ they Confulted fuchas were
moft addicttdx.o\h& King, The >5tii)0p of the Roman Port^ (^ City

long fmce demolijGhedj the OSlfl^op oi Pavia, the ISilllOp oiTufcdum
(Ai Cardinals) and others, Earneftly folliciting them to know the

^dopc^RcfoIutions, by rvhorn they were informed , That the |Pope
by the Commm Advice of his Brethren the Cardinds intended by name
to/'r(3/iroi^/we the >St;«/e«ce of3 ntCfDirt againft him^ and all his Domi-
nions, and to confirn;! the Sentence giv&n againft the Bifhops. Being
inthis ftreight, they /'/ye^i the Cardinals ^ by themfelves, and their

Servants, indeavouring to Remove them from this Sentence, or at

leaft to perfivade them to deferre it untill the '^ifijop0 Tthat were left

behind at ^iena^ fhould come to Court. In which when they could not

prevail, by Importunity , At length they found a. good and fecure
*

may (not mentioned inthis Epiftle) for me/afety and Honor of the

I(,ing, profitablttotho. Nation, and nectffary for th&')b\9^Ql^i$y by means

offame Cardinals. By which they averted the impending danger upon
him, )\\s Nations^znAtheBifhops, very far ingaging themfelves, be-

lieving the whole Buftnefs viouldprocetd according to his mind, or ac-

cording to what they knew, ought to bt his mind. Certainly Kjtowing

his Ruin was defigncd by the Court, and mightily /t^r/;?^ the Vfe and
Cufiome of that Day

.

Without Sue

cers.

* I have read

this Bafincfs

coil the King

40000 Marks

in Silver, and

5000 mari<s

in Gi.ldatthc

C ouit of

But at length

by clofe Ap-
plication CO

fomc 0. the

Cardinals

prevailed.

{s} Ibidcm,n.

20,30.
Two Cardi-

nals at the

fame time fcnt

into Normt/i-

i^ to threaten

thclnderdift.

A.D. i!7i.

[[<?JIbm.f 301

a. n. 30, 40,50.
The Aich-
Bifliop of
Bo trget,

and Bidiop of

Nivert had

power to ab-

folvc the Bi-

fhopi of Lon-

don and Salit-

bury.

At the fame [y] time tiiere came two Cardinals , (S^attanUiSf

and 2iibianU0, Legafs fent by the ^ope into Normandy , who
mightily troubled and vexed the Kj*^^> threatning to put htm and his

Nations under inttthidt which was preventid by this Application to

theJPope? yet the Y>.\n'g fearing t\\it feverity, haftned to the Sea,

and took Ship for England,whQTe he Commanded th^it no Brief-bringer
oxMejfenger from the ^ope of what Condition or Order fbever (hould

hzfuffered to pafs out of England into Normandy, or out oi Normandy
into England, without giving «ief//r/>y, That he would do no Injury

10 the JKJng or Kjngdom, and with as much Expedition as could be

with a great Fleet palTed into Ireland from Milford Haven on the 16th
of OBobcr.

The King being thus farre toward his Reconciliation [6] the ^l'--

fi?op0of3LonDonand<&alielJuri), fent to iJ^/wf, and eafiiy obteined

Letters of Abfolution direded to tlic 9rctJ''BlJ^op of Bourges, and

"BiEbop ofj0cbfr0, ortoip/^ow they ihould fubjtitue, if they either

B

D

could not, or would not abfolve them their lelves.

Ralph
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R:i!ph deDictto [ays *" the "BidjOP oiLondon \v:is called before the

3rcO'23ifljop of i?(?i/e;?audthe 25Utjop of ^mtcn^ at aiUemarlc on
the tirft of M-iy^ and then and there, did Swear, with many rf//^/-

o//j-/>(r/i5//jhisdinpurgati'?0, That neither in //7^7,Ji;W, or writixg,

hckiA K>^owi»gly j/rocHn the aW/; of djomci;8i i\\Q Mxriyr, and lb

was reftoi'ed.

And Mat. of/re/?w/>/c^r*rays, That JBlOgeC Sccb^TSllI) Op ofr<jr/',

in the/^ ?/ of St. JOiCtloiajS, or fixth of DiCLmbtr^ the year before at

^IbciiiacU, did/fpf-ir, that ho.rtcd'vtdnotxhQ'^Q'^z^LcttersQ^'^i^i

OibittOi, ^e/bre the Coro^rf^/c?/; of the «ot /O*,^, and that.he weT-cr

bound himfelf to theO^/e;'^'/l//o»Jof the Cujtomts o't tha J^it^gdom, or

Secular Government^ (de confuetiidinthus Rtgni- ol/ftrvandtij net that

he did in iVord^ Writings or Deed^- Kjioivingly frocitre the Dtath of

®Ijomae ^rcDOSifljop of (Eanturbur^ And fo was meruftdly rcjlo.

red to the Exercift of his 0#fe ; When lie had committed no faulty if

hi&OAth\\z.^true.

,
I.-

At Chrifimafs [7] the King was at SDubIm in Ireland^ and there

remained until the beginning of Lent, and then removed to 223cjC-

fo^D, where he ftaid until £i///fT. Then Knowing, That the C/ir^/»4//

%\)i^:M\ and Silbect were/e/?/ into J9o?tnanDp from the ^ope , He
(ctled the "jf^irs in Ireland as well as he could, and pafTed to ^tlfo?i)

Haven, from thence to St. Davids^ from thence to Portfrnouth^iiom

whence carrying along with him his Son H-nry, he f^jjtd into JQo^-

manDP) and fovmd the CV^/W/ at Cam, and by their Wi/w made
an agreement witli the King of France^ about the Crowning of his

Da'ghtr, and aifb by their Confent and advice fent back his Son in-

co England, and with him EoftoD -^''c^-jK//Z'(3^ of}Blot3?n, (Silejjf Bi-

/&5/>of^Uceu]C, .and Eoger li//Z'£>/' of Oil' ^ceftet to Crown him and

bl^argaier his wife the Daughter of King HetiJW, and They Crown-

ed them at ffiUinCbcftct in the C/jurch o^ St. Swithen on the 27th of

Aiigufi ; And prelently after the Coronation, ThtKing, the Son, and
the ,fcte» his Wife, The S[rct)'25i(^op ofEoben, and the BifjyOpjB!

0^ EureuXj 3.nd Worce^tr, Returned into Normandy.

About a moneth after [8] on the 27th of September, gjettrp King
of England the father, andKing ^entphis ©on, and j^otCOD Ar^lj-

Bifljof of Roz/e;?, and all the 25il|jop.5 and 3bbai0 ot JOojmantip,

metat ^b?incf0 f'now Aurauches) in the ptjenct of CtlfODin and

9lb£tt the Ciiri.'«4// ; \v{ \^\\q{^ Audience, The King oS. England the

Father, in the Cbitrch oiSt. Andrew the Apojlle, putgeD himfelf, and
4(/(y/-fihis innocence by ^att) upon the Rdiq/tts of Saints, and the /'£>//

G(?//>t/j^, That he neither CommanDeD nor l)cfireD the ^rclJ-lBlfijop

fhould be 6Y4/>, and whenhe/.'e4r<3?it, he (5;tcbJD vehemently. But

kcauff thofe ^alefaao?0 that /C/Z/taf him, could not be had , and bc-

caufe\\Q feand, they might have /-er^e/rij^fi that Prophanc Qeed^hy

EeaCon of the Commotion and €^roublc they Obferved in his m:nd^

he made the following ©aii? of SatisfaQion.

Cgg Firft

*Col.
n. 10.

j^o.

A.D. iiyt.

ThcBilTiopof
London how
rtfforcd.

*y4, Z>. 1171.
f. 250. n. 30,

The Arch-Bi-

fhop of Torlc.

upon wh.it

Icrm?, ;cftOf

red to the ex-

. rcifrof his

fun^ioo.

[[7^ Ibidem
b. n. zo, 30.

>4. D. 1171.

King ^frry
goes into

Ireland, and
goes from
chcnce

through Eng-
land into Nor-
mandy to meet
the Cardinals.

His Sun Jod

his Wife
Margiret

( rownedat
iVinchej}.

A. D. 'ii^.

Ihcy return

into HoTmaif

[8] Append.

King /fwry's

Purgation for

the Death of
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H'sOath of
fjtisfidtion

3DdPennan.ic.

[9^ Appcncl.

N. 61.

f.}03.b.n. J.-.

AgrcatCoun-
cil in N'oTVuiX'

dy, with the

Decrees.

CO Append.
n. 63.

A. D. 117*.

Fiift he S\viri\ That he would not D pirf from Pcp? AUxandtr,

nor his Catholic Hiicctffors^ ib long as they JcknowUdged him a tathc-

lic King.

HciS.i'itrf alio, Tliat he would not Hinder vxix Suffer to be hindrtd

9ppeal0: but that they might yree/y be made in his Kingdom, to the

JPope in EccltfitfiicalCanfts, But 16 as H any perfons wqxq fafpecied by
him, They fhould^/'Z'f /ffwr/r^, they would do no injury to him^ nor

his Kjjigdom.

He vS'jvrfre That from Chrifimafs following, he would undertal^. the

Crufado^ and goto Jerufa/tm for three years', and That if he were D;-

vertedhy goinginto Spain againll the Saracens, he would Give the

Templars fo much money, as by their own judgment, fhouid be //'#-

cienr for the Mainteining 200 bouldiers one year for the Defence of

the Land of Jerufakm.

He Pardoned all C/frtj and Laics vrh'ich. were in Exile with Ct)0*

nia0, and Granted they might /reei^ 4W in Peace return to their

own again.

He Srvarez\fo^ That he would Refiore the pofft/Jions of the Church

ofCanturbury, ifany had been taken away, a%fully^% \x.in]oyed^vi\j

a year before the ^CC^'^tA^OP vpent out of England.

He ^w-ire alfo, That the Cufioms^ viMv^^switx^ brought mContrary

to the Churches of his Land in his time, ^ouli be wholly laid afide and

d/fmijjed.

All thefetliings heStvare to Obferve in good Faith and rvithont Deceit,

and Caufed his Son Henry to do the likc^ except infnch things m referred

to bis own perfon. And That they might remain in the memory of the

Roman Church, The K/^g the Father caufed his Seal to be put to the

Writing which conteined thefe Jrticles or Heads, together with the

Seals of t\\Q Cardinals. Who upon this PutgattOrtj Submiffion and

SatisfaclioHj Granted him a [[g] C/.'4r/ of Abfolution.

On the Morrow after the Cardinals held a great [i] Co»»a/ with

the ^rtt)'')6tn70p and iBlUjOpS'j andClergpof J8o|nianDp, and then

and there the following Decrees were made and injoyned to hscbferved

inviolably by all men,

I. That Children [2] fliould not be admitted to the Gonjernment

^nd adminijiration of Churches withC'«re of Souls.

II. The Sons of Priejis fliould not htplaced in the Churches of their

Fathers.

III.

B

D
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III. ' La/cs fhould not receive part ofthe oblations ofthe Church.

IV. ^T\\?xChurchei jhouldnot ht Committed, to annud Vicars.

V. That the Triefls o'igreat Churches^ which h2i6 fajjicient Reve-

nues, fliould be Compelled to hive another Prit/ under him.

VI. Tliat Pr/efis fliould not be Ordained without a. certainTitle,

V II. Churches fliould not be let to annualfarm. n

VIII. Thai nothing of the t/jird part of the rttheSf fhould be //ti-e^?

from the Priejl that officiated.

IX. '^ Thofe which held Titles by hereditary right, might have
leave, toj; x'ethem to what qualifyed Ckrche would, upen Condition^

that *after him, They fhould revert to the Church, to which they

belonged.

X. The Hushnd ought not to turn Monk, or Religious, his wife

{laying in^ the World, or remaining Secular. Nor on the Contrary,

unlefs they were both pafi the works of the Flcflt.

XI. In the Advent of the Lord, fafling and ahjlinency from fjh
was Commanded to all that could bear it, Efpecially to Clerts, and
Kjiights or Military Men.

XII. Jews or 7erp//Z» C/erf.f fhould not Exercife fecular Authorities,

i.e. Covttous znd Vfurers.

XIII. Item de * /zox^*^ ///rw Excommunicationis, &c. And the G^jo^^j

of Dying ptopU which "the Priefis carryed away, and the Blejjings in

Marriage zv\dBaptifm, and of the Forty and Eight pounds which were

Exa^ed for the abfolution of Excommunicated pcrfons, nothingvfzsper-

feckd, becauje the TBil^opS of JSoimantip would not receive that

Decree.

*i rafter the
firft prcfcnta-

tion.

a. LoxAio^ Miners that i«;7l Ciarciej upon thcir/erir, pnt in Triefls to ftrve the Cure, and
received (\ic}\ profts of the Church, as they and the PrwJ? agreed upon, and the i'r/trjlf

only jj«fi in the Cure as long as they plcajed.

b. This fourth Cdmn was to the fame purp^fc, for they let them out omuuiUj to fucb
would Jirfve tlic Cure, and g/ve moll for them.

t Tbatis.fiich asiwi/f the Churches, and vincPttrons, had libertj toprefent the JJr/JCIcrc,

but »»» afcerwanls j that was agtinjl the Zibert} of the Church, and Cd»wM for in-

vefiiturei.

as

Ggg 2 King

Thefe were
Prencb, aoC

Peundi.
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K'ng tic^ry

gives ttic

Arch- Bi(hop-

ric to Kjckird

Prior of Do-

Ail. Vompc.
Ctntuar.

Col. i<^74 "•

10.

The young

King Appeals

to^^wi.* and

prohibits his

Confecration.

Hcobteinsic

from ilicPopf

,

and his 1*311,

anJ is made

Leett

King H»ry the Fatfjcr Q] againft the fr(j/7/^/>/o« of King Hexryl

his 5^//, and after an Jpj/ca/w.zdcto the jDopf, gave toE'ictjav'O the

Prior oi Dn-Jtr, the Urctl^'Bti)jOp|iC o'l Cintttrhury. To EcgmalD
the foH of 3iocclin Bijhi'p of ©al:i5burp tlie Tiifljopiic of osatt). To|

JS-ifUatD of abrcEftct Jrch-Dtacoji of ipottticrjet the 'Biil^up?ic of|

ffilluuUiftir. To Eotjctr JFoltal ths 15iJiji3pr»c of5)f rcfa?0, and To
3loOnC5^e,i?fo^Dthe 'L^tlijop^icb of^JItjicIjeUcr*

After this [4] Ki'cDacD had been SoUmnlj Eluhd at London^ he

went to Cd/Jturbury where'all tljmgs were rtady for his Confecration.
j

But Lerurs being brought from the Toung Kjng., prohibiting, by
i jRti/i.^Of hii^/'J^^tothepapc, 'Wi-ktnoman Ihou!d Ct^/T/t cr^/e htm

or any otherj svithcut his Confent who ii-jre x\\^Crovon of the Kingdom.

The O!?iffjopje( that wf^e there ready to perform the Ctremony, Xitm-

yinff ^f^^V/'f^ one from another, anclthe9rcb--'Bii1jO £/f^ \Vent to

^ ^j
.R(?«»e i aod there after dmers diffutes with his Adverfaries, was Co»*

l(; i^ Hovcd. W Iterated bV' die Popt, and recti%'ed\\is PailiLad the Primaty of all £»^-

j°7-^^"-^'^j^
I

^^"^' ^""-^ ^^^^ ^'^^ Confiituted his Legal* Upon his Return to JE;?^-

Coi.seVn.fio. /*/?^ he Conferat ti the o/Aer £/ec7x

5*z. n.io.Stc.

TbeXiftg \y\ being iagreat Rights by reafon of the Rebellion

of his Sons, the Conftdsracta ofthe King of France^ and the K.ifg of

^yc^^/ againfl: him, and the Defertion of his own Nobility and SubjeSfs^

ctifne into England, aadhumblsd hlmfelf before the Sepulchre of the

4rfh-Bifhop.

The King

humbles him-

fclf before the

Sepulchre of

Thmm.
Wlbd. f.

3o8.a.N.3o,

40, 50.

>4.P. 1174.

The manner

of the ap-

pioach to the

Tomb of St.

riow*t and

his humilia-

•tion before it

*That is , he

was *hi(>p«d

by theBiftwy?'

PricnSi'an*;-:

Monks, and

had three

or five

lalhcsfromc-

vcry one.

*Cirnemfuim
Nuim Dilci-

flint virgitum

fupponetis , a

fttgulU virit

religions, quo-

rum muUttudo

mugm Coitve-

ncrU.iiiuiteT-

nos, veJquinoi

accepit. Mat.

Paris f.ijo.l.ff

[;?]]Ibm.f.3o8

a. n.50.

[4] Ibid.b. n.

?o, 40. here

f: 3i9.B,C,D.

E.F. ThcSuc-
cefTei of the

King afcribed

to tiie merits

and intcrceffi-

on of Thomju.

He [2] Landed at ©OUttJampton on the Sth ofju/y^ and the next

day weJTt towards M:/ff^ ^f;oma0 of Canturbury the Martyr, (the

words of the Hillorian) and when he came fb near as he comd fee

the Church where the Body ofthe Blrffcd Mtrtyr was Buried fm qua
\

CorpHi bt<ttt Martyris fxfvltum ftrit') he ieft his Horfe., and p.-iUtd off

\\i$S!iO(s, ho. w'tnt lUtt-foot thret Miki to the Sepulchre^ in iiich Hi-
milety d.ndCvmpu»clionoibezn, That it was belitved undoubtedly,

tohaye.i'efjw his Worky That beholds the E.trth and makes it Tremble,

(quirtf^itHrram, & facit eamtremtre.) When lie came to the Tomh^

it was Pious to behold in what affli£lion he appeared with Weeping

and Sobbing, and the * Difciplin he received from the hands of the

'>3i(^0p,?, many Prieffs, and the Monks (j:um aitttrn ad tumbam ventret.^

Pium efat iniueri, affliBiones qiias faciebat, cumfletu finftiltmfo, & *

^tCciplin30 ,
qiitts de mann Epifcrportwt, Sacerdotumq; pluritnoriim &

Monachvrut».-fE,aepit,y. And fl:aid ail night before the SefHkhre ofxht

Bkjfed Martyr, in Pray'ery Facing a/id fVecping. being 4^:^ by the

Sufrages of many holy men. TThe 'Gifts and Revenues he btflowed

upon that CA*>'<:A lor the7<f/w{i!/^o«of hisv^/wr ((kith the Hilterian) can

never be forgotten. Next Morning early jf^/y 13^^ he heard M'^fs,

and went towards Lo)td<>n. And becaufe he was' mindful' of CJ^?^

with Iris ivhok hart, (Et quia Memor fuit Domini in'toto Ccrd.-fuo)

lie gave him yicfory over his Enemies, and delivered them Captive

'intohis hands: [3] For that rerr day he \tk Canturbury,Wii^X'.mxKjfJg
bf Scots was taken at SllntOfr. And his Sitcceff'^s followed fo fafl one
after another, that [4] within three weeks England was in Peace,

and all the Strongs-holds were delivered up to the King. All

\\liicll were afcribed tO his Devotion and Humiliation, but prin-

cipally

lEi

D
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eipa'Iy to the [5] ?fierits and intircfffion of this New Saint there-

upon.

l^or before this time he had been Q6] Sainted or Canoni'jeD by the

JPopC, who forthe©lo?p of his Mtnts^ and the Miracles he had

done, which were atttjied by the tnw C irdinals, and many others,

having had a d(;liberntt treaty with his Brethren, fthe Cardixa/s about

it) /c/ew/?// Canom?eD him , and SDfcretO him to be iuiml)?eD

amongft the Hotji lAxrtyrs^ €ommanOing all the faittjflll oiEngland,

by hiS SpoftoU'c Jiithortty^ They fhould Celet^ate the day of his

Slo;iOU0 4d&Stan, everyyear with due C[ilener:aiion,That tliey riiould

by ©Olcmn ^^OCfllton place his loDp upon an ^Itac, or Clebatt

it on high in a dttem ^ti^ne 5. and by fcctJent Pgaperg to ///>/ inDea'

1)0? to merit Pardon (or their fins. That he which in life iliftered

Uanr-lbmenty and 'm\\i'i'Diiii\) Martyrdom ijxi^\il\% hzwx'i^follicited

by the Continual[ufplications of t\\tifaithful, might intercede with Gc-i^

for them.

Amongft the feveral hundreds of Miracles he did, and rvondets he

moughty idike IhretcYfom- ofthem from the [7] Epiftleoi WiiWuXXl

Arch-Bifiop of .iiV«j in France^ which he wrote to the Pope agatnft

Kin^ Htnry, Confcrniaz the Death of COOMli*^' That after his Death

he wa^/et/? by, and ii-i s-.xred to n;any, efpecially to one MttX an old

:Vjonic That a Wt^U man afioynted his Eyes with his wB/oi;;^ and re-

ceived his light, That the wax I ap^ys \^'\\v:\\fiood about his Dead Body

having been Extingit,fljid, were hy bim lighted again. That after al!

/}/«e?'/«^Cerewo//;yeJ had been yOe/yor/we^ about his Carcafs, {cjrca (Corpus

humanitntls) as it /^ry upon the Bier or Bearer, in the Chore, in the

Morning he lift uf hiA right ha/td 'and gave the BttJ/ing. * Parii fays

\\Grefi redihe, Dead to Life^ and not only men and women but alio

Birds and Animals R^jhttutiir vita mortiiis (^{peaking of his Miracles;

& non foliim utri.ifq; fexus homines, veriim etiam §[t)f0>\'^ finiin(i=

ll'a de Morte reparantur ad vitam.

He was at firft but indifferently £8^^ Buried, and laid -in an Ordi-

nary Tomb , about the Lady-Chappel in a Vault called Vndercroft ; But

,

/f/ifr years after, (A.D. 1220.) the ;t\tr of his firft J'diLe l9l his!

Body was //««'£» up with great Solemnity, and laid in a moft /^/f//and

6*w/>jf/ft)«j'®{jjif>eattheEaft-End of the Church, at the Charge of

SlepOan Jlangton his 6'//cceJJor. Concurmn^ this Tra/jjlation [1]
iV/i/. jPiZrw fays his Body was /^/re« out of a Alarbit Coffif;, by ©tcpi^an
S[r(b-'B.fl[jcp 0^Cantarbury, the King being prefent, and almoft all

the IStftopg of the Kingdom, with the SbbatS, ^^0?S(, (J^arl0, 23d'

ron0,- ^iPrgjf, and much People, and placed honorably in a ©[j^ine
wonderfully wrought with G^^/sif and prettoas Stones. There were
prefent at thkVranptwn, ai'Ctl''Biltjop0, 'Binjop0,^blMlt0>P?iO^»,
[and many Others of France, and divers other Nations, who came
chearfully to fb great a Solemnity in Honor and Reverence oi the iJA/^

fed Martyr, who //W his Bloudiov the(Hmi)£rfal dtUfcO- Tc^L" /'^'^

Vniverfali Eccltfta Sunguinemfuiim fundere non timiiit.^ Paris lays this

Tranflation was in crapno O^avarnm Apoflolofum Petri & Pauli.

That is,the jthoijulypn which day ihysMr.Somner in thQ\_2'\Antiqui-

^;ef. before cited, there is a Fair at Canturbury Called 25fc{^fr)3 Fair.

And in Norfolk,tht.te is on thefame day onc at X?Dnif)lUnear'B?anDon =

Firry
.^ and anotfft at WiZ^'%XXZ i^howt four Miles Difiant from

l5]Mat.Parir.
f- i5o.N.4b.

C*?] Append.
11.64.

He is Canoni-

And the Pope
Commanded
lie Ihould bs

worfhippcl

and Prayers

made to him.

Q^Worcd.
t.joo.b.N.^o.

His Miracles.

f.IZJ.P.JO,

\_y,'\SQmi>- An-

tiqu. of C^n-

turliur),\i,:',j,

178.

[];j3 Ibidem,

p. t4^, 246;

ThotrM his

Trar.flation.

n. 10.

^fffeftf Fair.
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CO Ibid m.
Hisjubihc
once in fifty

years.

C^D Append.
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that tiocktd

at a time to

CMurbur}.

Cv]! Hovel
f. 5 10. a. 11. 40.

J.D. 117J.

[i<]Bcn.Abb.

p. «i. a.

An Ecdela-
Hic Council
held at WirjJ-

minfier.

C?3 Append.

N <<'^.

C.S3 Hovcd.
^jii.a.n. 40.

AControvcr-
(ic in that

Cauncil about
bearing the

Crofsbctwcen
the two Arch-

Bifliops, 5:c.

feUiifOjtn, ^^/^ called lS£cfeet0 Tair, and in both places there are
old k. unous Chapjuls, u hich were undoubttdly Ertchd and Dtdtcand
toJiim.

j

ThQjtweljThathtlofjged to this [3] 9bt)tint vjqxq jlmv>9, being
\tonchedv:\t\\ a /'/''/^//f R,)d^ and their Names, Pr/ce, and D(?»or Decla-
red, and the /poyls of it in Oold-dnd Jewels oiantrJ^tfiimahle^^i'} value

filltdtwogrtatChefts, one ofwliich/Zjc or eight ftrong men could do
no more than carry out of the Church. This ©O^tne had a Clerc

^nd certain rtteinors th2LlC0i\^2int\Y attended upon it, [4^ in Regard
of the Treafure that was about it, andalfo ot the continual offtrings

thereunto, by fuch as came to vifit it, or came on Pilgrimage to it.

Mr.Somner lays he had /ten the Accounts of the Annuil props of it,

which above 500 years fince amounted to 200 /. per Annum^ and
within fix or Eightyears afterwards they were more than Trebled.

This Saints [5] Jubilet was kept every fiftiethyear after his Death,
and 'tis sdmo^ tncredibk what numbers oipeople flocked to Canturbury
to the Solemnizing of it. In the Year 1420. there were by Eflima-
tion an i^UnD^eD WtmiiXi^people, Englijb and Strangers^ hijb, Welch,
Scots, French, Normans, and from Garnfey and Jerfey^ as appears upon
[6] Record, That came thither to procure the /!/e4/^/> or Jalvation of
their 6o/<//, and for whom the BayIiffs Commanded the Citizens to pro-

vide fufftcient Lodgings, and the ViQuallers, Tavernors_, "Brewers, Ba-
kers, ButcherSt Ftjbmongers, Cooks and HojiSffufficie/tt Visuals againfi

the time oftheir coming.

lhQ^U\i''%\^{i\^ of Canturbury [^5] held a Council at LoWc;? in

IVcJlminflir htfore the two Kjngs^ and by their a^ent and defire on the

Sundiy before Afctnfion day, upon the I K^th of the Kalends of June,

(that is the 18//? of May.) Cekbravit [6] Cantuarienfs Archie^fco-

fm JS,lcOatDU8( Confilitim apud Londonias Wifimonafieno, coram pre-

diHis Regthtfs, Et affenfa & veluntate eorum die Dominicaxv.l(^alJimii.

For the C4»o»/of this Council fee the C7] Appendix.

In this Council, [8] The C/er<;j of the Jrch-Bjhop of Tork chimed

a right of That Church to carry up the Crofs in the Pfovince of Cantur-

bury. They claimed a.\fo on behalfof their Arch-Bifbop^ The'!15i(l[j-ip-'

rtC0oflLtncoln, (2:befter,(Sao?cefter, and 5)crefoiD, as belonging to

his Province ; and appealed to Rome : They alfb Appealed toth» ^ope
concerning the Sentence of Excommunication, againft the Cltrcs of the

^rctl-lSifTiop ofTork that ofjiciated in the Chappel of St. ©CtDalt) in

©loucefter ; for that they would not attend the ^CCD'Xt^JOP of

Canturbury upon his Summons as the Ckrcks of his own Province

did.

B

D

A little
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B

A little before [9] t!ie Fea/fof JU Saints this year, CardinAl g)u.

gf? un the i3opC0 Legat^ at the K.i"gi reqittfi came into England^ and
four/d him at P^^inchefiir, making an Jgreemcnt between the two
Srctl'lSUljapiaf, and at length by the /C'»g-f tnttrpcfing it was jJgretd,

That the^rtO'BilljOp ofc'-i.^^z-r/rW/, fhould rekafe his CUym to the

C^.'Z/'/>c/ofSt. flDCtBalD, and ahfolvt the Qkrcs of the SlrctJ'Blt^op of
Tork which he had Excomr»nnicated. And as to carrying the Crofs and
otht^r Controverji'js betrvetn thEtwoChHnh'Js^ Ihty were iojland to the

Judgment of the ^tcU^'Bil^op ofEobcnand othtr Neighbour T6,il)0p)5

ai France. Cardinal \^\i^i^\xn [l] G^^-e //'e Kjnglsa've to implead

Ckrcs, for irefpajjcs done tn hts Forejts , and for taking of l^eni-

fon.

Upon [23 Agreement between the Kf'^g^ of England arid Scotland

made at Tork ; The heads whereofare harerecitedf. 525. F. and/^^24

A. B. C D. EtCOacD Bijhop of St. Andrews, and ElC^arD B//Z'o/' of
Dmkdden^ ©eofcp ^/-i^^f of Dnnfirmelin, \^it^tli Prior of Colding-

ham^ and the o^W ^i{^op6 and ^Irtgp of Scotland, ©jattteb

That tlie Church of England fhould have That poner in the

Church of Scotland which of fight it o«^^^ to have, and That thejr

would not ^e againft x}!\t right ofthe Church q{England.

C31 Ibidem
fol. 315. a.

N. 10.

A Cardinal

fcntiuto£»g-
luni The King

mjkcs pcjcc

between die

Arch-Bifhops.

f ij Ibidem

i

N. 39-
I he Cardinal

gives Che King

leave to im-
plead Clercs.

C*3 Apptnd.

-liU-.

D
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I. joi.F.
A. U iiyj.

f.Hcn. 1.

in Scicario.

A. D. n66.

QD Chron.

Gcryaf. Col.

1399. N. 10.

A.D. 11(6.

^^JlLib.I^br.

Sec here f.j4i

F.&f.344A'

[^ 1 3 Sec here

f. 291. CD.

f i] Cliron.

Norm.f.jS^.

B tc Mac.

Wcdm. A.D.
nji.
Wittim.

Cj] Chron.
Norman, f.

Henry.

[4] Ibidem f.

9^1. lin. I.

A

The%elgnofKing}AEl<iKY 11.

T'^AT^j /V; this K^igs Time,

5f*/-t^c near the beginning ofhis Reign, not to be found what

it was.

A Second Scittagt to raife men for the [ i] Siege o^Tholofe 1 8ooco A

Hoc Anno Rtx HenricusScotagiitmfive Sciitagium de Anglin accepif^cti-

JHSfammiifuit^ centum milha^ ^ qitater viginti rnilltA Librariim Ar-

^r/iti^ and the like of his other Countries, QervM^hron. Col. 1581.

lin. 5.

A Third Scutage in the 7th ofhis [2] Reign for th^ Siege ofThofofe

at two Merles every /(/lights Fee. ^ -'' ^
,

Jnthe i2^^ofhisReigfttwo pence in the pound [^3] for the fifft

year, anda peny in thepOund for four years after, of all Rents and

Moveables for Defence and afliftance ofthe Church, & Terr* Orien-

tals, of the EaftLand, (fuppofe the holy Land.)

A Fourth Scutage [4] in the 1 4th of his Reign at a Mark a Kjtights

Fee.

A Fifth Scutagt in the 1 8th of his Reign not known what itwas.

In the laftyear of his Reign, a Tenth ofall moveables for the Cru-

/^c/c or expedition into Holy Land.

Many more there muft have been, feeing his whole Reign

was a continual Courfe of War, and that very Expenfive

at home, in France and Inland. Though we tind no

larger Account of them.

The IJfue of^Qrig Henry the Second.

HE Married [i] Alianor Sole Daughter and heir to William Earl

of Poison and Dukt of Acqttitan about Whitfunday in the year

1
1
5 1 . after fli.^ had been lawfully divorced from L?ivis the 7th King

oi France^ about the Clole of Eaftcr Preceding. I'y [2] whom he

had IVtlliam his Eldeft Son born on the Graves of St. Launnce (or

ijtho? Aifgu/l) inthe year following 11 52. before he wasKing.This
William Dyed in the latter end [5] o^June, or beginning oi'Juljf 1155".

and was Buried in the Monaftery ofReading at the Feet of King Henry

the Firft-,

Hcnr^ by the fame Alienor was born at London on the day before the

[4] Kalends of M-jrc^ (^i.e. the 2Sth of Fehuar)') 1154. Mat.mjlm.
lays
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fays 1 155. Onthe[5] tenth of y^/r/7 following Yi\ng Henry caufed ,COii>ldcmA

[ns ore tit men of Engldnd at Watlingford to Swear leaky for that

'

Kingdom unto his firft born William^ and afcer his Death unto this

Infant Htnry. In Augujt 1 1 57 the two [6] Kings of EnUnd treated

of a Marriage between this Hc^r;' and Mirgaret Daughter of King
Ltwif by Conftxncc his Second Wire,Daughter o^JIfonfo King oiSpain.

And thenextyear ^. D. I158. the [7] Marriage was* Solemnized

or rather according to the lame Author. A. D. 1160. He Dyed
\\'ii:hout Ifluc. U siij 'i .\t^^V!A\^\\\ io

Richard the Tliird Son by the fameWoman was [8] born in Sep'

/fw^ey according to the Norman Chronicle A. D. 1 156. which could

not be fo, if Mat. WeJlm.wniQs true ^ for he lays his eldeft* Daughter
Maud was born that year ; i^/V^^r^ married Btrengaria Paughter to

the King of Navarre [93 whom his mother Queen Alienor carried

after him to S/cifywhen he was in his expedition to the Holy Land,

and was married to her afterwards in the J/le of Cypr/is, but dyed

without Iffue. According to Ralp/j de D/ceto* he wa.s born in the

year 1
1 57. at Oxford.

Geofi-y the 4th Son of the fame Kjng and ^ce^, was [i] born on
theninth of the Kalends of O^o^er, or a^d of September A.D.ii^j.
or more truly according to [2] Z^^//'/^ ^eD;Ve/ointheyear 1158. He
was by his Fathers Contrivance X?] Married to Conjanceon\y.

Daughter and heir ofCo»^» Earlof Britany and Richmond. When
he was killed he left her great with Child, of [4] which fhe was De-
livered on Eaflcr Day 1 187. and he was named Arthur; who was ta-j

ken Prifbnerin the year 1199. at M/r^^ei' Caftle in Normandy^ and;

as it was reported, [5] killedby his Uncle ^^^j^^ with hisown hands.

This Qeofry had alfb a Daughter named AUanor only Sifter and heir

to this Arthur^ fhe was fent by her Uncle King John into England,

and imprifbned, where fhe Dyedin the[6] year 1241. in the 25th
oiHcn. III. a Virgin.

Johnthe^kh and youngeft Son of this KJ»g and ^<ee», was [7];
born at Oxford oa Chriftmafs Eve in the year 1166.

CO Ibidem.
t. jj>4. A. and
here f. lOQ.D.

[jlMu.Wefi'.
AD. iijg.
• Sec here f.

303. B. C.

M
Their T>auzhters,

\

J«itheeldefl [8] born A. D. n 56. and was Married to Henry
Duke of Saxony Q9] in the year 1 1 64. (

y^//4,7!3r the Second Daughter was [i] born in the year 1 162. and
was Married to ^^^ow/o [23 Ring of C^/.'7e in the year 1176.

'^r,an the Third Diughter was [^9] born in the year 1 16-^. fhe was
Married to William [4] King of Sicily in the fame year 11 76.

Hhh

«iM«HMfertM«B

His

.0 .!; , i

I{icUri.

[3 j Chron.
Norman, f.

«9?. D. Mat.
Wejim.A. D.

Cp] Radi dc
Diccto. Col.

657. n. 30.
* Ibidcm.CoL

<r3i.n. 20.

Geofry.
10 Chron.
Norm.f.594.B

CO Col. 531.
n. JO.
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f.ioj C.

MWalfingh.
f. 4J1.
n. 30. & Hot.
f. 36i.b.n.io.

[|y3 Chron.
Norm.f.i03j.

D.&Walfing-
hjm utfupra f.

45?- lin. 5.

A. D, 1103.

[]0M3t.?aris

f. 574. n.40.

fokn.

C73Gerealog.
Hiltor. f. 81.

Mat. Paris

f. 1 17. lin.^.

li'} Rad. dc

Diccto. Col.

5JI. n. 10.

i_^] Hoved.
t'.iiji. a.n. 40.

fO Rad. dc
Diccto Col.

[l^HOTCd.
f, 317.3.0. JO.

[}]Rad. dc

Dicet. Col.

T39.n. 30.

f4] Hoved. f.

31$. a. n.io.
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1 Baron. Tome
ii. f. i7j,Col.

1[(5;] Ibidem &
iHovcd.f. 436.

^b. n. ;o.

[y^Hovcd. f.

jo7.b. r, 10,

xo. f. 548. b.

[^gjlbidtmf.

349. a.n. 10.

466. 34 liD* 4<

A. i?,i«>>.

W"l

Hts "Bafe IJfue.

"urn [5] Longefftt or Lovg-Stvord , lb named from the

Long-Sword lie did ufually wear, begotten of fair Rofa-

«ii«W Daughter of HW/er Lord Clifford; To whom [6] King Ri-

f^rfr^his half Brother gave in Marriage, £/4 the Daughter and heir

oi Wi^iamEarl o{ Saltsi/ury, and with her the Earldom.

Geojry another Bafe Son was Born ofthe (ame Lady, he was Bi-

fhop Eleft of Lincoln frOm the [j"] year 1 174. to the year 1 181. with-

out being in Orders or Cdnlecrated, when he renounced his Eieftion,

by the Kings Advice, and the P<3/ei' Mandate to the Jnh-Bijbop of

Canturbiiry^ That he fhould Either take Orders, and be Confecrated,

or renounce. And then the King gave [8] him his Chaxcery (dtdit

ei CaacellAriamfuam) and 500 maxk^oi Re»tm EngUnd^ and as much
m Normandy. v*.^ v ,;

.:;-.:):>^

Mt^^^ was alfo reported to be a Son of this King Henry, but by
what woman not Known, to whom his Brother Qeofry then Arcb-

Bi/hop of Tork gave the Provnfi.Jbip of Beverly (^9] TrapoJttHram Be-

verUcenfem^mtt\\AX1^ Ehoracenfu Archiepifcoput Dtdit ^^l^dX^jratri

fttojiiio j>enrici Re^» nt Piceftatur.

B
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Kin2 Richard I.

AFter the Funeral of bis [i] Father, Richard fecured ®te^

pDan de Turons (of Tours) or as Mat. Paris^ ©ttpljau de

'CurnOam Senekhal of J»jou, and loaded him with Irons,

until he delivered the Cafilts and Treafure of his Father

;

which he had in his Cuftody, and fqueezed him to the laft Farthing.

Then hecame to /^o-z/e^, where {DEUaUtt Jrchb'jhop of thatPlaccj in

the prefencc of the B fhcps^ Earls, and Barof)s of i9o|nianD^, girt

him with the Sword of that Dukedom on the 20^^ of 'July ; and che

Day after he received the Oaths of Fidelity or Fealty from the Ckrgy

and Laitj^ (4 Clcro & pcpulo;) And on the 3^ Day, which was
the 22^ of that Month, he met the Kj/^g of France between Chau-

mont and Trie in {^cUjCitl 5FranCOi0, in which Treaty, [2] he De-

manded of the Duke theTow»and O/Ze of ©lfo^0, with the Coun-
try about it , who unwitting to fart with that Fartrefs , added Four

7houfand Marks in Silver to the Twenty Thoufand his [3] Father inga-

gcd to pay him, and fo ohttined his Love and Favor. And the Kjng of

France Refiored unto him att things which he had taken from his Fa-

ther in the laft War, as well Caftles, as Cities, and Fortreffes, Towns,

and Lands.

While he remained in Normandy^ his Mother ^een Alienor went
from City to City, and from Cafik to Ca^le as fhe pleafed ; and fent

Comnnjjioners into all Counties for the Releasing of Prifbners, for the

Svd of her Lord Henry ; having learnt from her own Experience,

what Affliftions Prilbns were. * Mat.Par^s fays, fhc had beenclofely

imprifoned by her Husband Sixteen Years, and now her Son gave her

leave to DirelJ and Order the Nation as file fleafed in his abfence.

She Commanded [4] by Precept from the Duke her Son, That all

who were taken for Trefpafs in Forefis jhould he fet at Libtrty, and att

that were Out-lawed for any thing done in Fortjls, might return free,

and acquitted from att Forfeitures. That att fuch as had been taktn,

and refrained upon the Kjngs Witt and Pleafure, or upon the Witt and

Pkaf'.re of his Jujl/ce, and were not imprifoned by the Common Accufa-

tion of the County, or Hundred, or upon an Appeal, fljmld be Keleafd ;

A/id fuch of Thofe as were acciifd by the County or Hundred that could

find Sureties for their Appearance and Iryal, if they were proftcuted,

H h h 2 ihnulA

CO Hored.
f.373.a. n.io.

The Caftlcs

and Treafure

ofhit Father

delivered to

Dulse B^chiri.

He is girt with
the Swoid of
the Dukedom
ofNorma«dy.
A. D. 1 18^.

Qz^lbid.n.io.

C3II See here

f.349. lia. I.

he pays the

Kingoffr«««
14000 Maiks.

His Mother
Quern Alienor

reicjfcdPri-

for.crs.

* F.iyiin.io.

C4llbidjl.3o.

Wliatfort of
Prifonerg

wcrcrc;earcd.
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The Oath of

Fidelity taken

by all Free-

men.

[6] Ibid. b.

lin. 1.

He rtftorcs

Robert Earl of

Leiccfier to

hisEftatc, ^e.

f7]lbid.n.io.

He comes into

England.

Qs] Ibid.

p. 10. ?o*

H s great

Bounty to his

Brother fobn.

[9"] Ibid, n.fo.

The Bifhop of
El/s Eftate

came to him,

hedyi glnte-

flate.

* rhisintlo'e

Duys was ac-

counted a va \

Eftjtc.

\JhonU he ftt at Libtrty ; Thoft alfo that rvtre Imp^tfoned upon an A^-

f/tal for any HitnoHS Crr/nej if they had Sureties might be at Liberty

.

And, all fiich as were Out-lawtd upon Acetifations , upon Comr»on F.tmt,

might rziurn andgive Security to (land Tryal ; andfuch as were Out-laived

ufon Appeal, if they couli make Peace with their Adverfaries, might ie

frtc. All thofe that were Appealed by fitch as confejjed themfelves Malefa-

Ciors, (SlUlCc^alcfaaO^e0 CognafCUlU) were Rdeafed; And thoft

Malefactors^ who had their Lives and Limbs given them for their Ap-

pealing others^ were to Abjure the Realm, and Depart : Andfuch Malefa-

1 ciors who voluntarily Appealed others ^ without a Pardon for their Lives

I

and lofs of Limbs^ were to he kept in Prfon untilfurther Confideratton.

After which fhe Commanded [5"] That every Freeman of the whole

JCmgdom or Government jb^^Hld Jwear^ (Et practpit ^od iiftufquifjiie

Ui;f l"0?uni DomirtUm totius Regni juraretj That he would hear Faith

to Richard King of England, the Son of Kjng^zvifp, and ^een 3* B
lifno;, for the Prefervation of their Lives, aad Limbs, and their Ter-

rene ihnor, f'SXuOJ fHOCtll p&iiabit Domino Richardo Regi Anglidy f-
lio Domini Regis H^nrici, & Domini ^{ienoix Riginx de bita C>^

mftnUjlii futjJ, & honore terreno) As to their Liege Lord againft all

Men and Women that could Liva and Dye, (ficut ligio Domino fuo^

contra amnes homines & fceminas, ^i vivere pojj'-int & Mori) and

That they would be obedient to his Laws, and would a/fift him in all

things, tor the Confrvation oi his Peace and Jitfiice, (Et cjttod li

J::/}.cubilcs eruHt^ di" aitxHium ei pr^fiabunt^ ad pacem & Jiji-iciam

fnam f r omnia Serva»dam.J

The Duke [6] returned to B.ol>€Ct Earl of Leicefter all his Lands

which his father had taken from hjm, and all thfe his Father had dif

inherited he refioredxo their former rights. He hated all thole Clercs

and L^ics, which left his Father, and adhered to him, and turned

them out of their Offices or Services, but fuch as ferved his Father D
fatthfiUy^ he reteinedy and innched them by his Bounty.

On the 1 3th of [7] ^"igfjl he came to Brrkeflet (now B irfeur) and

fent before him CSUaltCC Archh;Jhop of Roven, ^cnrp Brjbop of Bay-

etix, and 3[olja B.'Jbop of Eureux, 'BiUDtOin Archhifljop of Cantirbury,

^tiUri't Bijhop of Rochffltr, and 5>ugl? and fj?i\Q\) B/jhops of Lincdn

and Lhtfitr : and prefently w ith his Brother 2IiJl)n followed them in-

to Eifjand, and landed them at PorriTiOUtD [8]. To whom he

gave the Earldom o^ Morcton in Jao^inanDp, the Enldoms o^ (^Q}n'

toal, DoKer, ©omfrCcr, JSottngljam, Dcrbp, and Lancafljircg,

with the CaftLs of ^arlcllurgD and luDgatfljal, with their Fortjis

and all Appurtenances. The C.ifilcs de Pec and "BolCobrC ;
yet the

Duke kept in each County /c>;»e Cajlles and Honors. He alio gave

Eirl 'John the Honors of {Hililwgfo^^, Clfeijll, and papc ; and like-

wife the Daughter and Co-Htir of the Earl ofGlocf/ler , with that

Farldom. He gave to Willjam AUrefchal the Daughter and Heir of

Richard Earl o^Strigitil^ and with her that Earldom.

While [9] the King and his Court were at hVifichefer , ©fofrj?

Bifiopo'i Ely Died there Inteflrate the 21 ft of Sefttwher, and the Ring

feized his Eftate, which amounted to * ^000 Marks in Silver, and

200 jN'arks in Gold, befides his Vefftls^ Jewels^ and Gold. At that

time
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time he caufed his 051(13op« , ^arb and TSacon^, to look into his

fathers [i] Treajurks^ where they found great Sums, which accor'-

ding to Tak &nd H^e/ghf, much exceeded looooo Marks. [2] Mat.
Paru fays there were found above 900000 Pounds in Qoid and Silvtr,

befides Vtenjis, Jewels^ and PrecioHs Stores.

Having taken an Account of his Fathers Treafure, he (ent his Of-

ficers and Bayltf's to all the Su-Ports in England^ Normandy^ PoiUoUj

and his other Dominions^ to makt Choice of the Ships of greatefi Bur-

fhefiy and caufed them to be Fi^ualkd, Jrmed, and Fumipjed for his

Exptditton into thQ Holy Land, according to his Agreement with [3]
the King of Fr*nce.

From fVinchefier he came to Londoriy and there was [4] Crowned at

Wtftminjltr on the Third of September, by TSalDtWill Archbijhof 0^ Can-

terbury. It was a Magnificent and Splendid Coronation, in the pre-

fence of the Bifhops, Earls, Barons, and Great Men of the Kingdom,
a Narrative whereof the Reader may find in 5>0tjeDfn, and ®at'
t&cto [5] Pari0, who related it from him ; alfo in 3Io0n ©?ompton,
who * tranfcribed it verbatim from Patt0, and may find it Tranjlated

in Mr. ©anOfO^O's Genealogical Hiftory of the Kjng^ of England^

F0I.74.

At his Coronation he [.6] Sware he would keep Peace, Honour,
and Reverence to Cod, Holy Church, and the Clergy all Days of his

Life : Jaravit quod ipfe omnibtts Diebm Vita fna
,
pacem & hotorem

atque Reverenttam Deo , d^ Sancl<e Eccltfu & ejm ordinatis portaret.

Then he Swarc, That he would Exercife right Juftice, and Equity,

toward or amongft the People committed to him. Deinde "juravit

^od reHam 'Jufiitiam^ & xqmtatem Exerceret in populofibi Commiffo.

Laftly he Sware, That he would abolifh all Evil Laws and perverfe

Cuftoms, if any had grown up in his Kingdom, and that he would
mafee and Efiablijh good Laws, and without fraud or art would pre-

ferve them. Dtinde Juravity ^od malas Leges, d^ confuetudines per-

verfas, ft qut in Regno fno inducts fu^nt, Delertt, & bonas Leges ^on*
DStet; & ff^e fraude, & malo Ingenio eat cufhdiret.

After which, the ^rchbijbop having anointed, put on his Veftments,

and Robed him, [y] Delivered him the Sword oi\he j^/ngdom to fup-

prefs the iValefacl:t5rs of the Church. (Tradidit ei idem Archiepifcopus

Gladium Regni ad Makfaclores Ecclefia Comprtmendos.) And then the

Archbifljop forbad him in the Name of God, to take fuch Royal Ho-

nor upon him, unlcfs he intended inviolably to Keep the Oath he had

made. [8] The King anfvvered he would by the help of God keep

it without fraud. And then he took the Crown from the Altar and
Dehvered it to the Archbijhop, and he placed it upon his Head.
(JrchieprfcopM prohtbuit ei ex parte omnipotentis Dei, ne httnc honorem

fibt ajfumeret, nifi in svente haberet fiipradi5la Sacramenta & vota ^tte

ftcerat inviolabiiiter fervare, & iffe Re/jpond^^f, fe per Auxilium Dei
omnia ftrvaturitm fine fraude. Deinde ipfe cepit Coronam de Mtari,

dr tradidit earn Jrchiepifcopo, & Archiepifcopus ei, & pnfitit tarn fuper

Caput tlliui^ Pari? and ©jomoton have the fame things in their Re-
lations of this Coronation in the places before-cited.

The

COlbid. f.

374- a. lin. i.

His Fathers

Treafure of
great value.

CO F. ,fi.
n. 40.

Winchefter

then was the
Kings Trcafu-

n-

,

He makes
choice of
Ships for his

Expedition
into the Holy
Land.

CjT See here
f. 348. F.

C4I Hovcd.f.

374,a n.io.io

His Magnifi-

cent Corona-
tion.

CO F.iJ3-n-

10, 10.5 0.5c c.

*<:oi. IIJ7.

U58, 115^

rOHovcd.ut
Uipra. xii ;e.
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liou Oath.

[7] Ibid. b.

lin. 6.
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his Oath.

Q8]Ibid.n.iOt
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l^lfhde Diet-

to bis Account

of this coro-

nation.

And of his

i

Coronation-

Oath.

The Report of this Solemnity by jEla'ptJ de [9] 2^{cctO then Dean"

of.St.Jpaul's, \\hoin thevacancy of the B.^jiprjc of jLonDon,aflfifted

at tlus Coronation, and Ddivered the Oy/ and Chrtjm wkli which
the KtHg was anointed, to the Arch-B.>p}oj> as he uied it, Differs

from the precedent Account ; As to the Oath, and as to the Circum-
ftanceof the Jrch-Bijhofs prohibition, he hath not one word of it

:

his words are only tliefe. Comes ^aat)o?um EtctjacDujSf, ^s^tt'

DitatiO SUte, fromovendus in Regem, fofi tarn Clcti qutm |p)opillt

foknnem & Df^bitam ELeciiofttm involutm fjt trifliei Sacramento^ fci-

iicet, quod Ofcm impendet pro vtrti^us , «/ Ecck/id Dei, popultifqut

Chrijltanu^^ veram paetm obtineat; ^od interdict^ omntbtts Rapaci-

tatem, §l<tpd in Jitdiciis <eqititatem pr<tcipitt & MiftricorM^m. J^,!-

CijarO Eario'i pottteu, being by |)etcDltarp Cigfjt to be Crowned,
after a Solemn and due Eledion by the Ckrgy and Luttyy took a

threefold Oath, That he would do his utmoft, that the Church of

God, and the Chriftian people might injoy Peace^ That he would
prohibit Rapin, That he would Command Judgments, and Senten*

ces to be done in iEquity and Mercy.

Q^Mat. Paris

f. ij;4.n. 10.

Hovcd.f. 374.

b. n. 30.

Jews cruelly

abufcd, and

MuUlwiod.

[i^ HoTcd.
ut fupra. & f.

375. a. n. lo.

He receives

the Homages
and Fealties of

his Nobility,

and cxpofcs

hisCaulcsand

Towni to

faic.

[j]Ibld.f.

37/f. a. n. 10.

i:4]Ibid.f.j7i.

a. n. 40. and

M4t. rifkj.

IJ4 n. 50.

He makes the

BiQiop ofi?«r-

bir» jufticiary

for a Sum of

Money,

fyll Pititm^
Htveien Qt fu-

pra, n. fo.

He dilpofcd of

the Biflioprics

by the advice

of hisBifhops

and Great
Ve.i.

{6] Hovcd.f.

;7j.b.D.2o.

B

Many 'J^tvs came to this Coronation againft the Kings [1} pro-

hibition; The Courtiers beat them cruelly out of the Church, and
pillaged them; The City Rabble hearing of it, fell upon them in

the City, killed many of both Sexes, pulled down their houles and
plundered them, and under pretence of being Jews burnt and pul-

led down many Chriftjans Houfes ; Next Day the King fent his Oflfi-

ccFS, and apprehended feveral of the Chief Malefaftorsj and caufcd

tliem to be hanged.

The Second Day of his Coronation Rict^ard King of (iEns!an&

Received the [2] Homtges and Fealtiesoi thtBijbops^ Ahbats, Earls,

and Baronsy and then expofed to lale his Cajiles, Towns and Lands.

He fold to^ugtJ Bijhop of 2?uc^m, and by his Charter gave and

granted to the Church of ^ut(>ani in pure and perpetual Alms, The
Mamr of ^atlbergt? with the Wapentac and Knights Fees belong-

ing to it. For 600 Marks of Silver [j] <S^\!X,Uf dt Lutt, when
Bijbop of CHtnttieftct bought of him 2i(aercgrat)e, and ^eneg; ; and

fii^ron Abbat of St. ^lUnunD^'lSucp bought of him the Maner of

^ilDcn&al for a 1000 Marks, and any other people that would, pur-

chafed of him, by which means he railed a great Sum of Money,

[4] The Btjbop of "DwX^m bought ofthe King ihQEarldom ofJ3c^
tfeumberlanD for a great iiim ofMoney, and gave him a 1000 Marks
for to be Jufiitiary of (KnglanD*

On tile i<5ch of [j] September the IQi/^ went to the Jhby of

Jp^ipetoel in l^arthatnpton-Shire, and by the advice of his Bi/hops,

and other great men, gave unto his Brother (^ofrp the Arch-Bi/bo-

pric o^Tork, to ©oiifrtp de Luci the Bifhopric of ©amcDeftcr, to

K\t\^QX\i Arch-Deacon of (ZElpthe B'fhopric of LontOft ; To '^\i\)tXt

ULhlm the Dean of ^0?fe, the B/hopric ofSaliglnirp, andro £IIil»

Itam longcOamp the Btjhopric of ^tj^.

In this [6] CouAcil the King conftituted ^Ug^ Blfl^oj> of iDut'

tjam, William Earl of Albemarle his Chief Jifj}/,:(s of ^nglanD,
and

D
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3-nd aOTociated to them in the Government of the Kingdom, {HHilUain

^Q^arcC^a^, and ©foirp JFiij-lpeter, CBdliam X^uer, Eo'jccr ^^^^

CiHOitcfielo, and Boger JFn? EemfciD.

In the mean while he had [7] lent to Pcpe Clemcnf, and ob-

teined his Bull, That all fuch as he would permit to Hay at home
tor the Guard of his Kingdom, fliould be acquitted from the fer-

vicc of the Crofs they had fworn to perform, by which power and
indulgence, he acquired very great Sums of Money.

In the Month of November [8] Eotrol)£W of JpJfrcb, and other

Envoys of the KjfJg of Iprance,, came into ^nglanD and acquainted

KJ»g ElcOarD, that he in a great Cotmcilzx Pacii?, and all the great

men of his Kingdom who had undertaken the Crufado^ had Sworn
(God Willing) to be at * (Htjeltatum (J^ez,eUy in KSucgunDy) in

the clofe of Eifier, to go forward to 3(erufalem, and in Teftimony

he had made iuch Oath, he fent him his Charts defiring that he and

his Earls and BaroKs \yould give him the like fecurity to be there at

the fame time. Whereupon King Richard and his Earls and Barons,

which had undertaken the fervice of the Crofs (iff gemrali ConcUto

^/'^^ ILonDontafiij in a General Co/zw// at LonDon (or as [jf\ Pam,
Convocatis Epifcopis & regni proeerihui apudWit{kxtiQV\dL{ktl\\i\X\^ &c.)

did fwear That by the help of God they would be there at the fe^e
time, ready to go on as Defired ; and JBlottoD t-^^/ of Petcf) and

the^/»^ of Ifrance his Envoys did fwear the fame thing on behalf

of him in that Council: and ffiOillffim ^arffc(jall and other on. be-

half of the Kjng of dEnglant) took the lame oath before the K^'^g
of ITrante his Envoys in that Coitmil^ whereof Kjng RtctjacO fcnt

to him the Chart.

At this time there was a great Controverfie, between "BalDtDin

Arch-B'^of of €anturhurp, and the M.onks of Holy Cl'inifp there

(of which the Reader may fee ©erbafc of ^anturburp his Chro-
nicle in this year) and in this Month 3l0^tt 9nagnimifi a Cardinal

was [i] lent from the Pc/e to Determine it; he came as flir as2Di)t)Cr,

and was prohibited to proceed further unlefs by the lyings Comynan d--^

in the mean while the Kjng came to Canturburp and made concord
between them, upon thefe Tcrm'^, That iSlogcu le J2o^rci0 whom the

Arch-Bijboff^ againft the will of the Monks had made Prior in the

Church of Canturhurpfliould be Depofed, and the Chnppel which
the Arch-Bifljop hzAhuih in the Suburbs of the City, againft their

mind alfb fhould be Demolifhed, and that the Monks fhould per-

form their obedience and profefTion to the Arch-B-jhop as their pre-

deceflbrs had done. Upon the Accord the King at the Req ucft of the

Arch-Bijhop made the depofed Prior Abbat of £t>f ftjam*

After this [2] peace made the King fent for 3|ol)n 9nagn:'n the

Cardinal^ who came to Cantuvbary^ and was received with Solemn pro-

cefTion, yet took it ill; that the Agreement was made between the

Arch-Biffjop and Monks, in his Abfence.

In the fame [5] Month of November (Sfofrep Elecf ot )^n\%,

with the Barons of^o^fenjfre, and the Sheriff, by the Kr^g^ Com-
mand went to the River ClBCDc, and there received iMliUiajn Kj^g

of

j^rHIbid.n.jo.
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the Po))e to

acquit fomc
of hisSubjrfts

from the Ser-

vice of the

Crofs.

[8]Ibd.f.37^
a. n. ro. 30.
A. D. .i8j.
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[i^Ibid.n.jo.

[33 ibid n 40,

5^.
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of s?fOt!?, and conduced Iiim to the King at CanturUurp, where he

arrived in the Monciiof" Dtccmhr, and did him Homage for the Dig-

nities he was to have in E^'^/and^ as his Brother ^alcoliTl had them
before. And King jElictjarD deUvered him the Caille of JSLoFblirgOj

and the CalHe of "BcfUJic, and Quiet claimed, and acquitted himl

and his heirs for ever from all Allegiance to himfelf, and the Kjngs

ofiKnglanD, and ahb releafed the Suhjeilion oi the Kj/jgdom of

©COllanD- And for this Reftoring of his Caftles, and quiet-claim-

ing of the Ftdty and Ligtance of the Kjngdom of ©COtlanD, and

that he might have King iSttljatDg [4] ^hart thereupon, he gave

him ten thoufand Marks Sterhng.

On the [5] fame day at Canturljutp, 8)ug(j B'^jo^ of Durtjam
and J|?ubfrt B'fho}) of ©aliaburp Appealed againft ©eofrep H/ec? of

^o?fe to the l^opt before the faid Cardinal indeaVOiiring to prove his

Eleftion void, becaufe they who were to have had the firft fuffrages

were not prelent, and "BucacD Treafurer of the Church of So?b,
and 5)enrp l^tan of the fame Church, did alfo appeal againft him,

denying his Election to have been Canonical for that he was a Man-
Slayer, begot in Adidterie, and born of an Harlot. (Turn quiaho-

micida erat, turn quia erut tn adulterie genitm, ^ de Scorto natm)

Bwt altho thefe things were obje6fed againft him, yet 3fo0tt SiS'

nt'll Cardinal and Legat of the Apoftolic See Confirmed his Ele£tion.

After thefe Difpatches on the [6] fifth of December the KJ>}g went
to 2^ober, where a Fleet attended to waft him over into j^rance I

and tile next day Ecget Ekfi of the Abbyo^ ©r. (S5etman at ^ele--

bp, by the Kings Command received his Benedi^ion from fj^U^l) Hi-

yZ;o^ of 2?urOam, againft the Prohibition of ©fofrep £/f5of^o?6:
who feeing without Money he could not obtein his Brothers favor,

promifed him Three Thoufand Pounds Sterling, and the King refto-

red him the Archbifhoprick, (i.e. the Temporalities) and Confirmed

it by his Chart: he alfo reftored all his Lay-Fees in (KnglanD, and

beyond Sea which I(Jng pznvp his Father had given him. [7] He
alfo ^iet Claimed to God , Saint Peter of J^O?fe, and to (Scoftp the

EkcJ and his Succeflbrs, all their Lands, and the Lands of their Ca-

nons for Ever from all Exactions and Grievances of the Borejl^ or Fo-

refters^ and gave them free leave and power to hunt in all their Lands

in jQotttngb^m and So?fe=llljirc0»

Then alfo [8] 5)ugD ^'{hop of Durham, ll)uljcrt Bijbop of fta^

Itsburp, S)enrp Dean of feo?6, and TucarD Treafurer of the fame

Church, by the Kings Command Releafed their Appeals, which

they Iiad made againft the Ele^ of ^o?fe ; and he at the Requeft of

the King Confirmed to l^enrp the Dcanry of So?6, and to OBucarD

the Treaftiry., and to 5)ugb Bijbop of SDurbam all thofe Privileges

and .(^^reewew/i' wlvch had beenbetw^een him a.nd^QV,tl Jrchbiffjcp

of ^a?fe ; promifing to Confirm all thofe things with the Seal of his

Conlecration.

From SDober the [9] King with the Cardinal^ SHtiUcc Archbifjjop

of Roben, l^enrp Biffjop of Xapruj:, and^obn B'fijop of ^uccup,

pafTed to Calais on the iirh of December, where PDiUtp E,arl of

JFlanDergt met, and received him wath great Joy, and Condufled

him into J9o?manDp» He

B

D
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He left behind him [i] S)ugt)B//^o/'of Durljam, and^aBilliam
B!(ljop of(2lp his Chief JuJ}icesf and aflbciated to them before his De-
parture 5)ugD I'^arDtrtf, (DKilUam 99arefcDal, ©ecfrp IFif? JPetcr,

and CiEHilUam T^ruer* He Dehvered to tlie BiJho/> of (£lp his Chan-

ctllor one of his Seals, by which He Commanded his Precepts fhould

be made in the Kingdom, (per quod fieri pracepit, MundatAJuA in Reg-

no.) He Dehvered him alfb in Cujlody the Tower of ILonDon ; and
to the Bijhop of DurUam the Ctftle of ffiKinDfo? in Cufiody^ with tlie

Forefis and County. The King was no fboner gone, but his two Chief
Juilices contended about Power J

that which plealed one, difpleafed

the other.

In the year 1 1
90. K,if3g EutjatD kept the [a] firft Chriftmafs af-

ter his Coronation at 13UCC in J3o?nianDp, with the Great Men of

that Nation. After that Solemnity, I^DtUi'p Kj»g of Jfrance and he

met and Ej}al>//lhed a. Rrm Peace between themfelves and Kingdoms,

which was Written and Confirmed by their Oaths and Seals on the

Fe4/of St. ^illatp (fan. 13th) and the Archbijbops and Bijhops of

both Kingdoms agreed to it, la the word ofTruth, (in verbo vcrttatis)

and the Earls and Barons of both Kingdoms, fvvore thev would faith-

fully keep that Peace ; which was, [j] That they fhould both pre-

serve the Honor of each other^ and keep Faith to one another, in De-

fending their Lives^ Limbs y and Terrene Honor, That neither

jhoftld fail the other in the Management of their Affairs : But that the

King of fCawe fhould help the Krng of (CnglBuD to Defend his Land

as if he were to Defend the City o/pail^, if it were Befieged. Andfo
King I^tcDatD was to Defend the King o/jJFcanCe his Dominions as he

would Difend Robcn if that were Befieged. [4] The Earls and Barons

of both Kingdoms fwore They would not Depart from their Fealty to

their Kings^ nor make any War or Broyls within their Dominions while

they were tn their Peregrination ; and the Archbifhops firmly promifid

in the C21o?Dof CtUt!?> That thty would Anathematize the Yranfgref-

fors of this Peace and Agreement. They further agreed, That if either

of them Diedy the Survivor fjould have the Money, and Men of the

Defunciy to carry en the Service of God. And becaufe they could not

be ready by the Vlofe or Octaves o/Ealler,- they Deferred their Voyage un-

til Midfummer.

After [5] Candlemafs i\\t Kjng fent for i)ueen ^licno? his Mother,

%\itt Sifter to PDtHiP King of jFrance , 'BalDtnin Archbifhop of

Canturburj' , 3lDljn of JQo^ttJicl) , JJJugt) of DurDam, (SoDfrep of

Mml^MXy Eegtna^Dof \>atl), (KHUltamof Clp, 5)ubertof ©a-
lieburp, 5)ugbof €Wtx, BjUps^ and(S5cofrep Eua of ^n?fe, and
his Brother Sotjn Earl of ^o?eiOn, to come to him into jQo^man*
\yp, and having advifcd with them, he conftituted SidlilUam Bijhop

of (2lp his Chancellor Chief Jufiice of Cnglant) (J^ummum Juflitia-

rium Anglia) and granted to UJligtl Bifbop of Durbam , the Office

of Jiiflitiarie from the Rivcr g)umbec to the confines of ©cotlanD,
(dr" Concfffit ^ugont Ep/fcopo 2?unelmenft Juflitiarium a fluvio

5)umb?i ufque ad Terram Regis ^cotl'afJ [6] And made his Brothers

3Iobn Earl'o? ^d?eton and©eof«p Ekcf of ^o?fe (wear they would
not go into CnglanD within three years next following without his

leave, yet foon after he releafed his Brother 3Iobn from his Oath, and
I i i gave

[[i^Ibid.uao.
« IViriam de

Magntivil Earl

of Aibemtrl

Dyed at I{ovcn

in Novembtr.

SfccHov.f.37(J.

a. n. lo.

The Bilhopi

tX DurbtrnmA
Elj made
Chicfjuniccs.

They contend
about Power.

lA Hoved. R
378.3.0^040.
A. O. II 90.

a; firm Peace

Eftablifhcd

between the

Kings of Eitg-

Uni Ck fraiKe.

C •] Append,
n. 69.

The Articles

of the Peace.

[4] Ibid. b.

iin.3.

Q^^l't'id-r.jo.

King {{ichard

fends for his

Mother, his

Bilhopt and

Brother to

come to him

inU^Normiiid).

ThcBilliop of

Ely Chancel-

lor made chief

Jufticiary by

the King.

[^6jlbid.n.4o.

HisBfOthcrs

fohn and Get'

fry fwcar they

would not go
into Er.gU*d

in three years

without his

leave.

Joii» Earl of
JHoTtion re-

leared froth

his Oath.
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Igavchun leave to return to ^nglanD ; Uponhjs jnakin^ another

\Oath ih-At ha 'WonXd faithfidly Icrve him.

[7] Ibid. &
11. $0.

He writes to

the I'opc to

make his

1 Chancellor

Legate.
* S-c Append-

n. 70.
* Ic coift the

Kirg or hi»

Char.ctUor

1500 Marks.

Sec Hovcd.

f.gSo.b.n.ro.

[»] Ibidem.

The Chariccl-

lorcncompaf-

1

(id the Tower
eflflnioiiwith

a Ditch.

And levies an

A^d for the

Kings ufc.

r^3 Ibidem,

R375>. a. lin.r.

The Jews (hut

thcmfclvcs up

in die Tower
of Tork for

fear of the

Chriftians.

Theyrcftifeto

deliver it up-

on d:mand.

They cut one

anothers

throats rather

than yield,

|^i]Ibid.n.io.

* Sec Append,

n. 7I. what
Power he

gave him.

7 he Chancel-

lor comes to

Torl^ and dif-

places the

bhcriff and

Conftablc of

the Tower.

131] Ibid.n.40.

thcBiilioi>of

Durham re-

turns into

England.

From [7] JQo?manl)p he fent his Chattcellor into (Siiglant), to pre-

pare all things necelTary for himfelf and his Expedition ; and dcfign-

ing to Exalt him above all the Ckra and Laics of his Kingdom,
He fent to Popt Clement and prevailed with him to Commit to him
tht'*' Legantm Power ofall^nglanD and @CotlanD,or rather (D(9aleiif*

His ChanctUor at his return incompafled the Tower of JLonDon
with a Dtcp Ditch ^ intending the ^OamtJX Jhouid fiow about
it ; and [8] Took for the Kings ufe of every City of (KnglanO
two Palfreys, or Saddle Horfes, and two Sumptcrs^ as an Ayd^ and of

every Jbby one Palfrey^ or Saddle Horfe, and one Sumfter, and of
every of the Ki^gs Maners, as of the A%hy*s. Thefe horles undoub-
tedly were to be imployed in the War he was undertaking, though
'tis not faid fo in the Hiftorian.

On the 1 6th of [9] March, and upon the Eve of Palm-Sundnyy

the 'Jews of the City of Tork, by confent of the ConfitihU and the

Sheriff fhut themfelves up in the Towtr there for fear of the Chrifti-

ans, and when the Conftableand Sheriff Demanded the Tower of

them, they refufed to deliver it, whereupon the Citifens, andStran.

gers which came to the County Court, (Poptdtis Cifnatu, & Bx-
traneiy qui ad (EomttatUITl vmerantj at the Requeft and by the in-

couragement of the SheriffzTid Confiable made an aflault upon them,

which they continued Night and Day, foas the 'Jews oSered a great

Sum of Money for Liberty to be gone, but the people would not ac-

cept it. Thefe^ewi were all deftroyed. Th^ H'fiorian rep rts that

finding they muft fall into the Hands of the \hriftians, by agretment

and Qonfent they cut ont anothers throats , rather than they would

Dye by the hands of the inctrcutncifed^ and enemies to then Law. How-
ever it was, [I'J The * Chancellor^ now alfb the Pcfes Legat and

Jufiitiarie of all ^nglanD, after Eaf^tr came to ^o?fe with a great

Army to take thole malefaftors which deftroyed the Jews , and know-
ing it was done by the Command of the Sheriff and Confiable, he

Difplaced them both, and took of the Citifens an hundred Pledges

for the keeping of their faith and peace to Kj>3g and Kjngdom, and

that they would ftand to the haw in the Kjngj-Court concerning the

Death of the Jews. And the Kjtights or Military Tenents of the

County, That is, the Strangers which were ®UttO^S> and came to

the County-Court as above, which would not come to right, or

rather appear to the Accufation, hecauled to be apprehended
; (^t--

lUC0 autem p^Ot)inCtse, ^/ ad Etaum noluerunt •vtnir^.
,

fr^sce^it

Comfrthendi.)

At this time by the [2] K.'"g^ leave |)UgtJ B'/hop of Durham retur-

ned into CnglanD and met ih&chancellor at :!Slttt)e in JSotitngtiam-

Jljire, and delivered him the Kjngs Letters Patents by w^hich lie had

made him J«7?///-«r/> from the River \^\\xn\itX, unto the confines of

^COtlanD : He told him he was ready to obey the Kings Commands,

and carried him with him to &utt)teci( in the faine County, and

kept him until he had delivered WHinuCo? Cafile, and the reft which

the K.i"?, had given him in Cujiody. He alfb Delivered his Son ^pn»

cp PuDCei? (^^Puteaco) and®libert ^^lalea pledges tor his faith to

the

B

D
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the /C'«? ^'"'^^ J\j»gdom or Government [3] when the B/fi)<:p was free,

he went to his Town of ^ .OeDene ; where when he had Ibid fome

days came JS,obectlcnscyaiTip, Brothtr to the Chanclnllor^ and ffiOil'

Uam'^eStUt'eU.ll with many armed people, and would have taken

himaway by command of the Chancellor ; But he gave fecurity he

would not (1:ir from thence without leave of the Ring or Chancellor.

The Btfljop fent his Mejje/rgers to the King to inform him of all things

the Chancellor had done. The King was at ^atfctlle, where the B:-

jhofjs [4] M?ffenoerx came to him ; and having heard the Injury done

to him by thz Chancellor^ he lent a Precept for the Delivery and pol-

fcffion of the £W^'?wofi9o?tl}umi3CClanD, and /^//r«er of ©aDU^rg,
according to the Charter he had made, and thattheie were detcined,

in all probability, wasthc only Complaint of the Bz/Z-'c^r Mejftngers,

and the quarrel between him and the Chancellor ; for the f(,:r;g takes

no notice of any thing elfe, not the leaft of any other injuries

done him.

FromJQojmanDp the King went to [5] (TOi'ncn in 9n|ou, and

there made ©ecaco Arsh-B'fhcp of QSemarD Brfjop of "Baton
aIus ^dayeujr, JS^obcrt ^e^cbloif, ISlictjarD de dambil, and ©Htl-

Itam de Jfo^^ de iiiileCUn, the Commanders of his whole Tleet. De:»de

ptrrexit Rex Sngl'X in ^nOtgabiam ad (Jll)inomm , & ibi Conftitnit

(Sirarlium * SinjcttnCem ^ccljteptfropum , & 'BernacDum Epifco-

pum de * 'Jtatcna, & EolJectum ^e^abul, ^EicarDum de CanbiU,
& iiLltUte'mum^e f 0?? de Olcrun Duao?c)3<:^ €on(lalulacroj5^o-

tiui Nivigit fui.

ICjlJIbid.n.'jo-

He is ill treat-

ed by the

Chaoccllor.:

[^<] Ibidem.

f. 380. a.n.io,

Hciiiformi

tiicKingofit.

and is by h s

precept rcllo-

red to his pof-

fcHi'jns.

[_y\ Ibidem,

t. 579.b.l.
J.

*WhatArcl.-
Biihop this

WdS, whether
it might not
he o{ Anglers

or jiuxerrs,l

i?now not.

^-Fairc Prin-
ted, itihould

be itiocerfem,

Sec there f.

38o.b.n. 40.

The Commanders, or as the Hiftorian calls them, Conjiabks of his

Fleet being appointed, by the Advice of heroic Dilcrcet men, He
made 1^6] Laws for prevention of Qiiarrels and Mifchief, andpreftf-

vation of Peace and Amity in it,which were,7y^4///.^;i?7 one frilled a

man in a. Ship, he wa^ to ht bound to the Dead man and thnrvn into the

Sex : ifhe frilled on Shcre, he >vm to he bound to the Dsad man and

Buried with him. Jf ary one was C(>?i-viiicd ly lawful Wjtnejjes that ht

drew his Dagger or Kjiift to huri anothir, or drew Blood, he was to lofe

his H/i;id. If any one flruck anoth:r with his open hand without Effufion

of Blocd, ht was to bt Ducked thrice over head and ears in the ff'ater. If
any o-ntgaze to his Companion opprobrious Language, fo often as he did

it, he was to give him fo many Ounces of Silver. If any one Stole any

thing, his head was to bejhaved, and boyling Pitch poured upon it, and

Feathtrs (luck in it that he might be Jynown, andthtfrfl Land the Ship

came to he was to be thrown out of it. And in anocher EdiB or Writ
fi»aliol5f([iifuo} That all perfons in his Fleet (hould obey the Coni-

mv/iis und Orders ofthe Officers he had appointed {jtt obedirent 2I)ictl0

& ''^\il%'i>\i&pr-ediciorum'l,\X^\\V^t\.Q\\X\\\ Navigiifni.)

i

From €l)inon lie went to[S] €^OUr0, and there received the Scrip

and Si affe o{ Pilgrimage from the hands of the Jrch-B'fbop^and paiTed

on to Cirjcla)', where he met the I\j»g of franc?, where they Ihyed
only t.voDays, and lefc that place on the Hrft of July, and went for-

ward to Lfon.«,and palTed the River Jo,\)iiit\t, and there parted, their

numbers not permitting them to keep the fame courle; the f^ng of

IFrance takinghis way to(jDcnoa, and the JC'^Ji ofCngUnDto ^at'
fcille* To which place [9] XalDtDin Jrch-B.fhop of Canrurbur|), 1

1 II 2 fl^ub rt
I

C6] See Ap-
pcud. n. ji.

Laws made
for prefcrva-

tioii of Peace
and Amity in

the Piece and

Army.

QjHoved.,
I
ut fuprit 0. to,

10.

C«J Ibid. n.

zo, 30.

King Jl{ichjrd

fcccivcs the

Sciip and

StaflfofPil-

grimage.

•A. £>ri Ipo.

[ly'llb.bh.io.i
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He had a. pK.
ipcrous Voy-
agt: to Aeon.

1 i"] Ibidem.

ThcBifhopof
N^erwifh is ab
Iblvcd by the

I'opc a(uj rc-

C' riis home.
I a pays the •

K nps looo '

Maiks.

[^i]Ibidsin. f.

380.3.0.30,40

COlbid.f.
jSj.a. n. 50.

t43 IbiJ.

Cy] Ibid. b.

n. JO,

ThtEnglifli

by force taitc

Mejfim.
16'] Ibid. f.

384.3. n.30.

What was de-

manded of
Ttncred King
of Sicily by
King SJchird.

[73lbid. b. n.

JO. f. j8i.a.
lin. i.&c.

f] Ibid. n. Jo-

hit Ttncrei

gave to him.

[93 Ibid.b.

n.^o.

CO Ibid. f.

386.3 lin.i.&

n, to,

QiJ Ibid.40.

A.D. 1 i.^o.

King J^icbird

declares hij

Nephew Jir-

thur his heir

ifhe dyed
without iffuc

[3] Ibid. f.

390. b. lin. J.

Cf n. 10.

ThcDtath of

Robert Karl of
leicejler, l(i-

nulfb Gltmill,

and BaUwin
Arch-Bi(hop

QfCiMHt'uury.

ipuotri 1j.'jh i>!> oi &ial!)5DlJrp, and ixauuli de (Sl;inT)iU Ibmetime
Ju^/cJaric ci' Ej-/^/a//d c&mc wicii the King, and fliipptid diemfelves
and had a profpcrous Voyage to 9con.31oOn [ i]^'//'WyCot'JI5o^U>iCO re-

pented liim, went to the Fopf^ was dbfohcd iVoin his EngAgcmtra^
and had Licence t:^. return home ; which being known to the Kjng^
hi received of him 2l thonfand Marks for his Redemption, or to be

freed from his promife of undertaking the Cra/^^c.

When \.\\zKjng had [2] ftaid at ^arCetUc Eight Days, in expect-

ation of his Fleet, he was out of patience, and there hired ten Great

BfffjtSy and twenty well armed Ga/Iks, and Shipped as many as he

could, and Sailed from thence upon the leventh o^ Jugufl^ and Coaft-

ed it along toward ^iCilp. His Fltet came not thither until the

22d of [^] ^»g"ft, and there ftaid Eight Days, to Mend and
Cleanfe their Ships, and then followed the ^/>^, and on the 14th of

Q4] September arrived at Meffina.

Here the two [5] KJngs met again. King JSlicbarD Demanded
his Sifter Joan of EancreD K,i»g of ©icilp, the Widow of (DdllUtam

the late K.tng^d.nd fhe was Delivered to him out of Cuftody.And after-

wards the Englifbhy [6] force took the City of ^effina which /C'^^

KttDarD kept untill CanCCeD had fatisfyed all his Demnads^ which
Were, That hsfljotdd ptrmit hU Si(ter to mjoy the Dom^r fetkd upon htr

h Kj"S Oiiilljam o/feicilp her Husband. That jhe jhould have the

GoldChair according to the Cnjiomofthe^eens ofthat Country. Alfo
the Gold Table 1 2 Foot long and one Foot and half Broad, and two Gol-

den Treffels belonging to that "Iable ^ and a Silk Tent in which 200
Kpights might be entertained

J
and 2^ Silver Cups, andfom.-ny Silvtr

D/fhes, and 60000 Meafures of Wheat, and as much Birly and Wine
accordingly : And an hundred Gaily"*s armedy with their whole Fiirni^uri

aud Victuals for the Marintrs or Gally-men for tivo year'. All thefe

things he Ciaymed as heir to his Father Kjng g)cntJ',towhom KJng
2I.itlltam had deviled them on his Death bed.

tlTanctcD [^8] bv advice of his wife men gave him sodoo ounces

of Gold in lieu of his Sifters Dower, and 20000 to be Quit of his

other Demands, and for a Marriage to be contrafted between Arthur

D«/re of 'B^itanp /C/»^ ElC&acD)3 Nephew, and his Daughtir. And
upon Executing the Charter of Peace between them [9] CantreD
gave him other /JVf/zAy^/'iJ^/iW ounces ofGold to be free from all his

^eftions and Demands whatfbever. And that for CiincreCiS greater

fecurity he fiiould [i] write to the Pope and give him an Account

of their Agreement, which Epiflle bare |^2] date at ^pfftna -'Vox'ew-

btr nth wherein he Declares his Dearelt Nephew Arthur his next

Heir ifhe dyed without Iffue.

This year Dyed [?] Eobcrt Earl of Leiceftft in Komanta, going

to the Holy Land., and Eanulp^J de (SlanbUl Dyed at the Sn-ge of

3con, and then and there alfb Dyed ISalDtDtn Arch-Efoop of Can'
turburp, andleft 5)ut)£i;tB//?.>ci;> of ©alt'iSllurp his Executor, who
performed his Office faithfully, and Diftributed his Goods accord-

to his Defire.ing

In
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In the month of ¥tbru.try J\///g 0,ic(jarD i'cnt his G ally's from

^ffftna to iSaplpfitror his Mother [4] ^eeft ^licn??, ;ind ZDetCIV

garia Daughter of ©anatUiS IC,'»g of J|;iat)arce whoir; h^ was to

Marry, They came through francc and 3I'.aI? to SElapiz^ over

Land.

Not long before thistime, There happened in Q5] EngUfsd great

Diffenfion between the Chancellor and -t/zr/Joljn the Kings Brother,

and the other ^re;j^;»e/; of the Land, and it came to fuch an height,

as they all wrote to the /C//?^, Concerning the Statt oi iusK^ing-

dom^ iinA ihtGriev.tnces the People fufteined by the Chancellors Go-
vernment , who lent from ^efftna [6] Kialter Arch-BtJIjop of

Sobcn, and (KLliUiam^arfljal£.^''/of©tnguil, Commanding his

Chancellor, [7] That all things in the Kingdom fhould be done by

the advice and alTiftance of the Jrch-Bifljop ofiKoUcn, and the joynt

undertaking and Dire£l:ion of iLOiUmm Q^arfijJlI, ©eofrp iFn?'}i^C'

Xtt, ^ugt) XarDoU, and QlliU;am ©ruer. When they came into

E/z^z/rfW they dare not deliver him the Kings Letters, for h; Delpi-

fed all the Kings Mandates, and would have no Peer or sqiial in the

Kingdom..

On the firft of M^^c/^ K^ing E'C^arD [8] went from ^effina to

Catania another City of Stcilp 60 Miles from ir, to vifit SantrcO,
where he ftaid three Days, and at his Departure they preleuted one

another v.-irh Gifts. ^.increD brought him on his Journey toward

^etttna, and before they left one another he gave him a Letter he

had [9] received from '^he Kj"l of Jf rance by the Duke of ^urgUfl^
Dp, in w hich he told him the K/f^'g of fi^rglanD was a Traytor and

would not keep the Peace he made with him ; And that ifhe would
fetupon him in the Night, he would afhilhim with his Forces and
Deftroy the Ki»g of SnglanD and his Army. To whom the K,iHg

of ^nglanD fiiid he was not, had not been nor would be a Traytor,

And that what Agreement he had made with him he would oblerve

it fb long as he Lived. And that he could not eafily believe tlie

^/^<? of Jfrante would fend him fuch a Letter. To whom K,jng

CrmtceD Anfwered, That if the Duke of 'BurgunDp denyed he gave
him thole Letters from tho, l\jng ofjfrancr, he was ready to dil-

prove him by one of his own Dukes. The 10f>g at his return to

^efftna mightily Eftrangedhimfelf from the /v,'-^,^ of JFCiinrr, who
inquiring into the reafonof it, l\\n^Rich.ird let him Know by the

£Wof jF[ant)er0, That he had received fuch a Letter, and the

Contents of it, and let the £^r/ perufe it. The KJ'^g of JFraiUe was
filcrftf ira while, and then Laid the pretended Letter and Lye, was
a 1 rick oi }\^>>-;g 3LAifO(2rD0 to get rid of liis Sifter ^U'ce ^whom he had
Sworn to Marryj and threatned that if he did Leave her and Marry

j

another Woman, he would be his Enemie fo long as he Lived. 1

The/Cr/Ti/ofCnglant) [i^ Replyed he could by no means make his

Sifter his Wife, becaiiG his Father had Known her, and begotten a

Son of her, and produced many Witneftes to prove it. And the mat-
ter offaft appearing to the l\jng of JrCance to be fo ; By the Ad-
vice of the £-tr/ of jflanDerj?, and others of his great men, a Com-
pofition w^as made between them. The King of |F ranee was to acquit

him

/. 0. 119!.

C4J Ibid. f.

39 1.b. n. 10,

10.

CO Ibid.

A great Dif-

teiition be-

tween the

Chancellor

John the

KinjsBrothcr

and other

Noble rrcn.

[(5]]Ibid.n.3o.

C7JSCCA1J-
l):i!d,n.'3,74»

A. D.M^'.
The Chariccl-

lois haug'iti-

ncfs.

[^83 Hovcd.ut

J«pr«,n,4o,50.

Cs] IbH. t

jcji. a. lin.i.

& n 10.10.30
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ryofthc King
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King RJcbjrd

(liftovcTtd by

TM:iei.

{_i'y Ibiiicm

King Hjchiri

rcful'cs to
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Kins o(Frince

his Siller.
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M Ibid. f.
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and K.''{!^ Ki(t) >l*D was to pay him in five years time loooo Marks,
whereot he paid him 20CO down, and nas to deliver © fojs and
vi'liat elfe the f^/ng of Jfcancehad given in refteft of the intend-d

Marriage, and then he was at Liberty to Marry who he pleafed ;

and the Agreement further was, That by his Chart the K,'^g of

France <J>j»/^e^, ThatthcDw/'e^^Jw ofX^iranp, fliould for ever be-

long to the Dominion of the Duke of J52o?ma!iOp, and that the Dukt

of '3?ltanj' iliould always bp his NLtn or futdatary ; and fliould an-

fwcr all things to him as to his Lie?e LorJ. And that the Duh of

J]3o?nianDp Ihould anfwerto the K'^g of jfcancefor both Dukedcms^

and lb they were made friends, and the Agreement confirmed by

their Oaths and Heals, with the Addition of many WitnelTes.

Oil the ^oth of March [2] the /C^>^ ofIFcance Sayled from peffi'

na, and two and twenty days after arrived at Slcon, with his Ar-

my. The KJ»g of CnglanD ftaid there with his Army after his De-

parture, and the very Day he fet Sayl, ^'ee»^lieno? came thither

with 13ereugana, and the [3] fourth day departed toward ^ng--

lanD, and went by JBlomf, and by her the K.ing fent to the Pope

and humbly Reqiiefted, he would confirm the Ele£lion of his Bro^^er

©eofr^, andConfecratehim Afi&-jy{/iyo/'of^O?S, or permit it to be

done by fbme other perfon. When ftie went away fhe left the

King of JSabatCe his Daughter with 3Ioan ^etn of StCt'lp*

In Jpril r.ext following [4] on Good Friday Eve, Kjng RitbatD

with his whole Army fet Sail from ^efCtna with 1 50 Great Ships,

and J J
Gally's well armed 3 on Saturday happened a great Storm

which feparatedthe Fleet, The Kjng with part ofi- was driven into

(Eretr, and from thence Sayled to RboQcgf. The great J5///j {Uu'Ju

-mngna^ in which was the ^'ef/?of ®;cilp and 'Bercngi.Cta, and ma-

ny of the Kings Servants, wiih two other C«(fw were driven to the

///f of (Ipp?U0. [5] After the tempeft, the'King fent out Gally's

to feek for the B/z/fie, and found it without the Port of JLimf?un in

vJ|)p?U)5. The other twoperifhedat the Entrancecf the Port, and

in them many Knights, and Kings Servants. All their Goods,31faac

or as others durCac the Emperor (as he called himfelf) of(Epp?llj3,

Icizqd, and all fuch as Efcaped heimprifbned and robbed, and would

not permit the great B:iJ[tto enter into the Harbour.

WhentheK/>^ heard where the Bitjfe wa-;, he came to their af-

fiftance with many G^/Z/j- and a great Fleet of Ships, [6] and found

it without the Port expofed to the Wind and Sea. He fent to the

Emperor, and humbly rcquefted him with muchearneftnefs, thenrft,

fecond, and (third time, toReleafethePrifonersand reftore their

Goods. He returned haughty aniwers , and would not do ^^ hat

was begged of him.

King RlCbatD provoked with thefe Barbarous aHions [7] prefently

callsfor his ^rw.f, bids his Soldiers follow, and caufedithem to land

in Boats, leads them on, and takes the Town, and in a fliort tinae

Conquers the whole 7/7jW; and rook the Emptror Prifoner and his

Daughter.

Here';
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D
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Here he was [8] Married to "Berengarfa on the 1 2th ofMajrhy his

ChapUin Mii\iQ\&9St and was bufied in fetling the IJluKd until the firft

of 3^«/r, which was the Eve oi Peritecofi, and that day he Tent the

Emperorhonn^'m Gold znA Silver Chains to Si^n'polp, and gave the

Government of the Ifla»d to JR,!(()atD de CamUill and JElobPrt de

CucnDam- And on the fame day * the ^eens ofCnglanD and %xzv
Ip with the f/w/erorj D4«^/7/^er Landed and appeared before Scon
with the greateft part of the Kings Fleet.

Who ftaid [9] behind and took one halfthe Goods of all the inha-

bitants of the IJland , and Confirmed the Laws and injlituttcns they

had in the time ofEmanuel Emperor of Conflantl'nopl?, and went
from thence with hisGallyson Thnrfday in Whitftin-week^ and next

day arrived at Cpre, and from thence went to the Siege of 3con,
which not long after was taken by the ChrifHans.

This City being [i] taken after almoft two years Siege, Kjng JSi-

cDatD defired of the King of fcance, That they might mutually

Swiear they would (lay in the Land of J^rufalcm with their Army^s
for three years , and wholly fubdue it. He would make no fuch Oath,

but two days after fent to the King of^nglanD the Bijhof Toeabatgi

and 8)UgO 1^^^^ of TBurgunDp &c. by whom he asked Leave of him
to return into his own Country. (Et per illos petiit Licentiatn redmn<

di in Regionemfunm.') To whom he objefted the Difgracd it would
be to the King of frante if he returned and left the Bufinefs they

came for undone. But if he found himfelf infirm or weak, or was
afraid to dye there, he might do his pieafure. [2] The King of

jFraBCe was mighty uneafie, and about a week after fent again to the

King ofCnglanD for leave to Return, (^petiit iterum a Rege Snglta;
licentiam repatriandij but could not obtein it, luitil he had made
Oath, That he would proteft his Dominions and people until his re-

turn, and that he would do no Dammage to them, nor fuffer any to

be done by others, which performed, The Kmg ofifcanrc made the

Dw^'eof'butgunfip his General, and left with him the greateft part

of his Treafure to pay the Soldiers, Departed from ScotT on the

Jlft0f>('.

After the C/>/>.f and Torvnsl^^ upon the Sea Coaft of JPalcOinc
by the Courage and Conduct of Kj»g JAtttJiirD were all in the pofTedi-

on of the Chn/fians, He urged the D^ike of 25urgimDp and French to

joyn with him and befiegefetufalem, and would have ingaged them
by Oath, not to have ftirred frotn before it uatil it had been taken

;

They refuled his propontion,and told him they muft leave that Coun-
try as foon as they could, as their Mafterthe King of fcance had
commanded them, and fo left the King and went to 3con.

At this Time [4] Salat)in Emperor or General of the ©atafCng
offered a TVwe for three years, upon fuch Terms as K.'"g El'ctjarD

with the Jdvice of the Templars^ and whole Army thought fit to

accept s feeing his Army grew fickly, and he wanted men and money.
And then [5 J by reafon ofthe ill news he had received, concerning

x\\^Kjng offfrantf, The Expulfion of his C^^weZ/yr, andhisBr^^^er

3iOtjn, That he had feized many of his Caftles, and would take from
him
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him his Kingdom if he Could ; left PAlefime on the 8 th of Ocfokr,

and made as much haft homeward as he could. But thinking it not

fafeto come through France^ he took his way through Germany from
Jquilea f'upon the North Shore of the Venetian Gulf) and on the 20th
of [6] Decembtr was in Difguife taken at Ot'enna by the Duke of 9U'
ftrta, and afterward on Wednefday in PaflTion WeeK Delivered to the

Emperer for a Summe of Money.

It was obferved [7] That Eitr/Jfo&B was very Brisk when he heard

his Brother was made Prifoner, and conceived great hopes of being

K.ing\ and therefore he wheadlcd in many through the whole King-

dom with great promiles, and with great Diligence fortifyed his

places of Strength, and went over into |ftance and entred into a

Confederacie with that King, that he might fecure his Ntpbexp 3r»
t^UC from injoying the Crown ; and it is no hard matter to believe

this from his precedent adions.
,

In the Abfenceofthe/C'>|^7 there happened great []8] difcord be-

tween £4r/3fotjn and the C/'4we//or about Lincoln C<j//e, which was
in the Cuftody of (SeracD de ^amblU Sheriff o^Lfmolnlbire^ who
was turned out of his * Office by the Chancellor , and (GQUliam de

SlUiebiU put into it,but would not part with the Caftle j and while

he Bcfieged it, the Cafile of JSotttngOam , and the Kjngs Cafi/e of

d'fectjill were delivered to Earl 3lo0n, who lent to the Chancellor that

unlels he quitted the Siege,he would force him to do it : He atfrighted

at the Earls Meflage raifed the Siege, and by the Mediation of the

Bijbops and other friends, an agreement was made between them,

which the Reader may find in the [9^ Appendix with the Tranfla-

tion of it.

Not long after this Agreement y (^eofrej> the Ek6f of ^0?6, was

coniecrated by the Jrch-B'/bop of tIDour0, by the Popes Command,
who not regarding the [ i ] Oath he had made to his Brother the /C'«^,

That he would not come into (KnglanD in three years, after the fiCing

fhould leave it, came to JIMitlan (perhaps at this Day (Ealaw) and

was there ready for his pafTage over. The Chancellor forbad him to

come into (JEnglanD contrary to his Oath he made to the K'»g- He
regarded not the Chancellors Prohihition^ and Landed at ^olbtt in

the month of Sepkmber, where the Chancellor had appointed Officers

to apprehend him : But having notice of it he changed his CloathS;

and mounted a Swift Horfe, and got to the Monafierie of St. £l^ar-

ttni5 belonging to thatTovvn,and put himfelfinto the Church: [2]The

Chancellors Officers Guarded the Church fb as he could not go out, and

after Mafs took him while he was ftanding ztthe Altar m his Sacer-

dotal veflments^ and carried him outofthe Church through the Dirty

Streets, and Delivered him to ^aiOftodcce the Conjtable of 2?0'

\)2t Cafile. l^'] Earl ^o\)n hearing of this, ordered the Chancellor to

releafc him. And then coming to London, he complained to

Earl Sloljn, and to the Bi/bops and great men of the injury he had

received from the Chancellor. The Earl commanded he fhould ftand

to the Law in the K,f^gs Court for that, and alio for the Injury he

had done to ^ugl) B;^;/' of Durbam* The Chancelljr deferred his

appearance, the Earl, the Arch-Bijhap of JElobcn, the Bjhops and

chief men oi the JQngdomz^'gomte^\\ixr\ 2. Peremptory day at UcaD»
tng

F
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tng, whither Earl '^y.'i):;, and almoii. all tiic B (hops^ tails, and Bi-

rons of the Kingdom camein expeclaiion ofhim : but he neither came
nor fent any one to appear for him. . Then the £4r/ and the Bifj^ps

that were with him went toward lonOon, That they might confult

before a great Judiemc of the Cittz.ms, what they fhould do with

that Chaficellor Thathad^o troubled the Kingdom,and would not_/?4;?^

to Lm. He hearing of it, leftCHinOfo^, and wenttoJLjnOon, and

by the way his and the E-jr/y retinue, their Milites or Kjiights met
and fought, in which Skirmidi one o^xXxo. Earls Kjiights lOLoffCt dt

PlanijS was Killed, yet lie had the better, and the Chancellor fled to

JLcnDon, and he and his Retinue got into the Torvtr.

On the xoth of [4] 0£fokr Earl'^Q])n, the ^rf/;-B//Z>c/'ofiSoben,

the Brfiopy Earlsy Barons^ and Citizcm of lonDou, met in JDauIg
Church-Tard, andaccufed the Chancellor in many things, but efpe-

:ially for the injuries he had done to the Jrch-Bjfhop of ^0?fe and Bi-

jhop of Dur&ann Thofe alfo the King had aflociated with him in

the Government acculed him, faying. That he Depifed their advice,

and managedall theBufinels of the Kingdom by violence, and ac-

cording to his own Will. And then the Jrch-Bijhop of Roben, and
(BHilUam ^arftjsU Earl of ®m'guiC, firft fhew before the People

their Letters under the Kings Seal from Medina, by which they

were affociated with the Chancillor and others in the Government ot

the Kingdom, and that he was to do nothing without their advice,

and if he did, and it was to the detriment of the Kingdom, he was
to be [5] depofed and the Jrch-Bipop of JSlob?n put in his place. And
it pleaied the JS;«r/, and all the B/jhops, E.trls and Barons oi the King-
dom, and the Citizens ofJLonOon that it fhould be fo ; for that the

Jrch-Btfhnp of Eobctl would do nothing without the Advice of his

<z//<?fMfc/, and the B4r(?»Jofthe Exchec][uer.

And the fame Day the £^r/of^o^etOn, and the Jrchh/Jhop ofElobcn
and the other Juftices (That is, the Commiffioners in the Government)
of the Ring Granted to the Citizens of LonDotl to have their Comuni-
ty. Et eodem die Comes ^QlZ{QJM.i^ & Jrchiepifcopits EjjQ: amagenGje(,

& alii Rtois Jujliciarii ConceJJtrunt Civi^s^s HonbOniaUUTl h^krc ^c
tnunmvftam. And the lame year the E.ir/and Arch-Bijhop and al-

moft all the Bifljops^ Earls and Barons of the Kjngdom did Swear
firmly and refblutely to uphold that Conmnity^ lb long as it pleaied

the Kj"g- Ej eodem Anno Comes ^I'^etonil, & ArchitpifcopM Igv.c-

tbomdgenfig, & fere omnes F^pifcopi^ & Comiies, & Barones Regni

Jurazertint domunaiTl illam firmiter& inconcujfe jfervaturos, quamdiu
Domtno Regt pUcnit. hndtht Citizens oi London did Swear faith-

ful lervice to KM^ E-icbarD and his Heir, (& h^redi fuo) And if he
fhould Dye without Iffue, That they would receive Earl'^Q\in. his

Brother for their King and Lord , and they Sware Fealty to him
againftallmen, faving their Fealty to K'^g RubarD his Brother.

And theDepofed Chancellor Swore he would Deliver up all the Caflks

of^nglanD, and he prelently delivered to him the Tower oi Lon-
doff^znd Wmdfor Caftle, with Ibme others.
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The Chara£ler of this Chance/lor is various according to the incli-

nations ofmen of that time. [7] fi) ugO ^'-^Unant Bjjhop of Coben*
ttPone ofhisprofccutors, fays he was of a frond, haughtyy imftrtoui

temper
y
profufe artd extravagant hcyond meafttre , a. confumcr of the

KifTgs Rcvemie, and injurious to all forts of tntn. ^ZUt of '^loilB

then -^rf/;-Di'4i:£>»of']i5att), a man learned and famous, [8] Defends

the C/'.'^we^o^' againft thefliarppen of the Bt^of of Cot)entrp, and

begins his Epiftle Thus, S^tondamDmino & amico ^Jugont Cot)rn«

treiifj, dr deftrenfi d;iio Eptfcopo, petru0 'BleCenfte, 23att)onicn'

li0 Archidiaconus^ Dei Mtmoriam cum Ttmort ; Livor quo tendat, la-

vidix quo faatur^ proditorite faSlionu hodic pattfccit immanita*. Di-

ItBns Deo & hominihiti Epifcofut di£n(i0 "vir fapienSy amahtltSy ge-

ntroftUy htnigmts, & Mitts, & in omnes tiheralttates Effufui. Juxta

Di-vinttGratid Difpoftiotttmy (^fuorumExigtntiam morum, & meri-

torurn, Reipublica adjnimfirationemC^Jummam rerum fusrat ajfecutus,

'&c. in Englifh thus, Tohis^/(7W^«2Z,or</ and friend ^ug6 called

Btjhop of CobcntCp and CtJclier, IPcteC of 151010 Arcb-Deacon of

"BattJC- The Memory of God with fear : What Detraftion and

Envy may do, The'fury of a Trayterous faftion hath at this time

difcovered ; The Brfhop of (2l|> beloved of Cod and men, a wife, lo-

ving, Generous, Kind and Mild mad, abounding in all Inftances of

Liberality, according to the Difpofing of Divine Grace, and his own
due Qualifications and Merits, obteined the Adminiftration of the

Government, and the chiefeft power in it, &c. And proceeds to re-

jM-ove him for his virulent Language againft him without Caufe.

After Eight Days [9] Imprifbnment, Earl Jo^jn gave Order he

fhould be releafed and go beyond Sea. He went into Normandy,

where by Command of the Arch-Bifhof of E^obctl he was reputed as

an Excommunicated perfbn, and in all places wl>ere ever he came in

that ^rc^-fi//'^«/'r/V, all Divine Offices ceafed during his abode there.

Ac length he fent to Pope Cclefttn, and to the K.ing of<2En§lanD,

letting them know how Earl 3Io!jn and his Complices had thrown
him out of the Kingdom, complaining of the Injury, and defiring

reftitution ofwhat had been taken from him; and offering to ftand

to the Law for Tryal.') And that ifwhat he had done, or his Exfpen-

(es fliould nor pleafethe King, he would in all things fatisSehim ac-

cording to his own mind.
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At which Complaintthe [i] P(?/'e was much moved, and wrote

to the Arch-Bishops diwdi Bishops di <tlK\X^dX\S^ to Excommunicate Earl

31ol)n, and all his Advifers, Complices, and Favorers. And William

BifiopoflHif asILeptanddOanCcUo? wrote to the B/Jhop of Luv
COln to put in Execution the Popes Brief, and lent him the Q2] names
of fuch as he would have him Excommunicate, videlicet^ (BHaltet

Arch-B/fjopo^lSi.o'iitn, (SotJfrep Bifiop of ©Htnc^eftcc, ^ugb B/fhop

of€ot)cnirp, (Katlliam ^ardjal, ©pofrp JrirjIBctcr, OUillttjni

T6?Utr, ^ugfj iSacDiilf, and many others. [^] But none of the Bi-

//»c/>j would Execute either the Popes, or his Command, as not own-
ing him as L"^//!/ or CA^we//(;r. [4] And the Arch-BiJJjop of E-OtJfn,

and theother 5^*/?/^^/ of CnglanD, & alii Jufliciarit ^ngli'x, (That

is the Commiffioners for the Government^ difleized him of his Bs^yj-

and Collected the Rents to the KJngs ufe, to make good tli^

money

B

D
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money he had Wafted : [5] And then the forcfaid Juftices, and all

che B'Jbnps^ Earhy and Barons ot'(JEngIanD fent to the K.i»g, and by
one Common Letter acquainted him how his Chxricdbr had deftroy-

ed the Kingdom and his Trcalure, and how he had been put out of
his OfBce by the dommon Counctl of the Kmodotn. The Chancel-

lor on the other fide, wrote to thcKjng, That his Brother 3Iot)n had
Seized the Kingdom, and would Crown himfelf, if he returned not

fpeedily : Yet the K,'"g trufting in God, M'ould not Defcrt his Ser-

vice, until men and Money failed.

In Lent following [6] ,^<ee» ^ilteno?, the Arch-B'fhops ofjglobcn

and Torky and zMxhagreat men of the Kingdom met, and Swore Fe-

alty and faithful Service to /C'»?i^lCl)atD, and to his Heir againft all

men. [7] At the lame time the E.trl for 500 pounds having promifai

to reftore the ^{jancelloj to his Office, lent for him into ®nglanD,
and tryed to induce xh^greatmm to content to it, who would nor, but

fent to him that unlels he Departed the Kingdom they would impri-

(bn him, he not daring to ftay, paffed over the Sea on Good Fry-

ajty.- --nili

While thefe Commotions were in CnglanlJ Kj'f^g EtC^arb was
mightily uneafie in his imprifbnment in (^rtnanp, and for his liberty

he gave the H>»/'#'or his ^>»^^tfwi', and /^i'f/?e^him init, by the Dc--

livery ofhis Hiit or C^^, and he prefently, as they had agreed before

the great men of (Scrmanp and(2EngIanD, redelivered it unto him,

to hold of him by the annud Tribute of 5000 pounds •S'/^er//'^!^, and

invefted him by a Double Crofs of Gold. But before his Death ac-

quitted and Difcharged Kjf^g EltOatD and his hetrs of this and all

maoncr of Bargains.

Slrce the 70/?? offrattfC his iV/er was in the [9] Cuftody of the

Stntfchal and great mtn of Jl^o^ttianDp, and he had Demanded her of

them, but they would not deliver her without order from their l{j»g

iSitcOatD, at [i ] which lie was much troubled and difturbed, and lent

into (ZEnglanDto Earl 3[o&n, That if he would fubmit to his plcafure

and advice, he fhould Marry his Sifber QltCC, and With her he fliould

have JSogmanDp, Squitan and Slnjau, and all the Lands which his

Father had been porfeired of in fcanCf, and that he fhould make
him Kp/g of <2nglanD»

Earl [2] ilotjn Toon after CZ>r//?w^/},paired into il3o?nianDp>where

the Senefchaly and other great men met him, and defircd he would
go to ^lenCOn to treat with th.m about the Kjngs afairs ^ and
the freeing him from Imprifbnment ; [?] he told them if they would
receive him as their Lord, and Swear Fealty to him, he would go
with them, and undertake their Defence againft the K'f^g ofJfrance,
butotherwife not. TheNohlemen of jQojlTianDp refufed his propo-

faJs, hoping to fee their I(,ing again.

From thence [4] the £<<r/ went to the K/>^g of jFcanCC and did

Homage to him for jl3o?nianl)p and the other Dominions of his Brother

beyOnd Sea , and as it was reported, for SnglanD, and Swore he

would take to Wife his Sifter ^Mit, and then quiet Claymed or Re-
leafed to the /C^«^ of I^Cdnte ®iCo?j?, and whole dieujCin J3o?flian.

Kkk 2
.

And

408. b. n. 30.

A-D. iiji.

[^7]lb)dn.4o.

Earl fobnen-
dcavorstorc-

ftorc the
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but the gnat
men would
not Confcnt.

[8] Ibidem,

t. 4it.a, n.io.
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9] Ibid. f.
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Li JIbid.f.411.

a. n. xo, 30,
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[^i3 Ibidem.
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[5"! Ibid. n.40
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Me returns

ii.to Enshtd
.inlilimands

the Killgilom,

allcrfpiiig the

Kio^ vvasdcad

ffi] Ibidrm.

b.Iin. I. C?c.

Thcjufticia-

ric'rejffthim

and fecurc all

the Pot ts.

[7] Ibid,

r. io.

They raifc an

Army to op-

pofc him.

[[Sjlbid.n.jo.

[9'}lh\d.Ti.io

A true- made
tvirh Earl

41;. a. lin.i.

n. ro.

The King
writes to his

Subje(fls to

fend money
for bis Rcieafc

[j^Ibid.n 30.

The price of
bis Rccicmp-

cio\\ WIS
140000 marks

I

And he gave liim with his Sifter, That part of jFlanDcCS he had in

liis pjlTclBon, and Suore he would do his ucmoll to help him to

Gam (£nO[lanD, and his LVor/'cr/ other Djmiaion .

Then he [5] returne 1 into (Z^nglanD carrying many (1 rangers with
him, andhadtheC<i//A^ofOUmb(0| and ©HaUtngfi^O delivered t»

him ; iVom whence he came to JLonDon; and demanded the King-
dom from the Arcbh (bop of Eloben and the other 'Jitjltces, (that is

the Comm'f/iontrs for the Government^ of liEaglanD, and the Fealties

of the Military Tenants^ Fajfals or FcuditAries of the Kingdom, Af-
iirminghis Brother the King was Dead. (^Diiindt ipfe Comes venit

t.\X\\hm\Siii& 4 Ro.O^inagenQ Jrchkpifcopo:, & cattris Jufiiciariis

^n^i 3e petiit flit Regmm^ & fidelitati-s tJominUOl Reg»i, afirmMS^
^od Rex^n^Vx frutcrfnics mortum Erat. But they believed !iim

nor. And when he faw he was [6] rejefted by the Jijlicn'.rtes and
great Ttten, he fwelled with fury, Fortifyed his places of Strength,and
Invaded his Brothers Lands in an Hofiik mmner. The JuJIiciartes

had lb well fecured the Ports as neither Frj^t;^ or Flemwags that

had promifed him afliftance , dare attempt to Land in (KnglanI).

They Befieged ffidltnDCoi Cafile. [7]- The Jrchhifiop of ^O^fe, 8?iigU

BarDoIfe one of the Kings Jiifisctarte's, and SBehff of J^o^fefljtfte, and
ffiH'Uiatll de^wxxtWW raiie an Army in that Country, and marched
toDancafter, which they fortifyed. [8] The v^rcAAr//;.?/' would' have
gone on and Befieged Ct'feetJtll a Caftle belongirtg^to Earl 3fo!)n : but
the other two would not Confent to it, becaule they were his men
or FeudatarieSf Qqnia erant homines Comitis 3IoOani0-)

After Eafter the [9] Abbatsol TSo]Clep and EDbfiet«=55?tDiJf , that

had been lent by the J:(fiiciaries to the Kfng came Back, and reported
the Agreement made between him and the Emptrcr : But the King
not recu^-ning, all men! wondered at his ftay in ©rrm.^n ,and doubt-
ed what was become ofhim, and whether he wouiu le. urn or not.

Whereupon the J c'jhijb'.p of Boben and the other Jr^/ci.:nes , al-

though they had forced Earl 3Iot)n to a Complyance, and even ta-

ken the Caftjeoi &LlinDCfl^ h yet they made a 1 ruce with him until

the Ftaft of All Saints^ [i] The Caftlts of JQottngDdm and ^Tlfec--

t)iU remaining in his Cuftody asthey were before, and the Caftlesol

©llmoro?, CCialingfOjD, and fBcc, were Delivered to the ^etn Mo-
ther^ and were to be Redelivered to the Earl, if the King returned
not the mean While.

Soon after this [2] Truce the King fent to the Arc/drjhops, all

the B/(hops, Ahbats, Earls ^ Birozis , Cltrcs , and fccc^tcnanr0 (cT

jFcanCOjS tcnenteg) or 12nenfnti& in ^apt'te, and defircdall the Clergy

and Lrf.'Vr, would give him fuch an aid to redeem him as he might
thank them for it. The Emperor wrote to the fame purpofe, and
the Pope^ who Threatned the Kingdom with an Interdilf, unlefsthe
King were fpeedily freed from Prifon, and wrote to the /C/»? of

JFranCC that he would anathematize his Kmgdom, unlefs hi forbear

to trouble the K/ng of (ffnglanD while he was Prifoner. Q?] The
great inftrumcnt of reconciliation between the Emperor and Kin"^

EtrljacD w as the Chancellcr. (Chariffimu-s CancelUrrm nofttr W,\\\it\:

U^n&'^MzvXxiiEp'fcopm') as the King Stiles him in his Letter. And
the price of his Redemption was Seven fare thoufand Marks of

SHvtr

B

C(

D
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Silvtr. The Emperor aiul Kiags [4] Letters both bear Date the

i9ih of A^ril atgJasfnou.

By Authority of the [5] Kjng^ letters, the ^"en Mother and

the jf ';y?;fex determined J hxt all Ckrcs and Laics jhould pny a fourth

part of thtir Rtvtnius that year for tha Redemption of the Kjng^ and,

that thty fljould add fo nmch of their Moveablts^ or upon their Movea-

bles, for which the Kjna, fljould Con, or Kfn them thanks, and upon

every Kjiights Fee they charged 20 S. and ordered the Abby^s and Hon-

fes 0/ ^A/Ciflertian0, and the order of ©cmplmg^jam fljould contri-

bute all their Wooll that year^ and That all the Gold and Silver, the

Churches were poJ[tjjed of jhould ht brought forth and delivered for the

fame piirpofe. Autoritate Liter&rum tjlarum ( thefc words follow

immediately after the Date of the Kjngs Letters) Mater Regis&
'Jufliciarit ^nglt£ fiatucrunt, quod univerfi tarn Ckrici quam Laid
quartam partem reddttus fui de hoc anno darent ad redtmptionem Do-
mini Regis, c^ tantum ftipiradderent, de Mobilibm fiis ^ unde rex de-

bet eis gratia^ Scire , & de itnoquoque feodo Militis viginti Solidos,

& de Abbatiis ordinis(S,ii\ttnfiSf, & de Domibm Ordinis ©empUnS--
(jaill, totam Unam fuam de hoc Anno, & Vniverfum Aurum & ArJ

gentum Eciltfarunty ii:ut Rex in Mandato fuo praceptrat. \_6'] The
Gold and Silver that belonged to ths Churches the King only Bor-

rowed, and his Jufiiciaires and Barons made Oath he lliould fully

reftore it again.

About this [7] Matter the Chancellor came into ^nglanD, and in

great humility went to St. 3Ibanj2(, wher© the ^een Mother, the

Jrchb:fjop of iRoUth, 'and the other Jujt'ciaires (& alii J'fjiiciarii

Domiru Regis) met him, and there produced a [8] Golden Bull,

conteining an indiffoluble league between the Emperor and the K^ing,

and told them he came not as a "Jujlice, or a Legat, or a Chancellor.

but as a B/bop only and the /O^^-f Mtfj'enger. And injoyncd fbme
Btrons they fliould go with him to the AC'«^, as <^iltjeU Bifhop of

EiiCDeUtr,' ®cfriD I^{/Z'^/'of CUt'c&eftcr, 'BcneDm Abbat of Jp^ereC'

burgD, EicbarD R^ri of Clare, £4^/ IS-ojct "BisoU, (Stofrc? de

©ajy, and many others.

On the 25th of [9] fune the ^mptro^^nd the Kjng of IF^nce
had appointed a Colloquium or Treaty which if it fliould proceed,

the King of England knew, they two would confederate againft

the Archb/fhops oi' (Eolon and ^cilDB, and againft the Dikes of JLQ'

bald, JL'ni'JUrgt) and Sapcnie, and many other Gre.t Men, and
Nobles , who had confpired againft the Emperor , for the BJhop
of Hiegr, Brother to the Duke o^ lLot)atn,his Death, which he had

contrived, and fufpefted, That if the Treaty fhould take effe£l he

ftiould be Delivered to the Kjng of JfrarCf. [i] After great pains,

and at the inftance of the K,ing of (ffing^ant) a Peace was made be-

tween the Emperor and great men before mentioned , and lb the

Treaty or Colloqut'uni between the Emperor and Kjf^g of jfrantc

was Defeated.

'This done the Emperor on the Day after St. John Baptifi cams, to

Wlbid.&b.
n. io. Ap-
pend, n. y6.
A, D. IIy3«

CO Ibid. f.

413. b. n. lo.
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[83 Ibidk m
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: Lidl Ic^

[5>] Ibid. n.

40. &f, 414.

a. n. 10.

J. D. 11^3.
A Treaty be-
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of Fnnce.

[0 Ibid. n.

' fis broke off

by the King of
EngUnds poli-

cy-

C23^bid.n.40.

L

[2] ©3a^iii0, where the K.i»g of ^nglanD then was ; and there l'^^[^*[,^g£|j[,

was celebrated a Cclloquium or Treaty between them fwur Days. Uror and

There ' '^'"^ ^dtri
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There wae prcfent the Bijhops of tholL* parts, the Dnkcs of JLoDBin

and HdnUurgi) with many EarU ancl li.troKs .- There were on the

K.IKOS behalf the Bifjips of "BattJ and ^(j>, and on the fourth Day,
that is to liy on the Figil or Eve of St. ^tUX. and ^aul, cam? to

the K/"?, ©aiUiam 'J5?itt)er, and ^alOtoin de "B^etun, and as yet

they all djfpaired of the K.'"g^ Freedom. [3] But next Day they

came to a. final agreement, upon thefe Conditions, That the K'^g of

EngUnd (bonld give the En^perpr icbooO Marks of Pure Silvtr Ac-

cording to the vpcight of (Eolon, andother 500CO as an aid tovpird his

Reducing Apulia* ^ihat the Kjng jhould give the Srfitr of 9cibUi:
Duh of iSliranp^-^ Nephew^ as wife to the fon of tbs Duke of ^w
ftcia 5 ^»d that he (hould Deliver the (Cuipcro? of Cpp?U!E( and his

Daughter. [4] The looooo Marks were to he brought into the Empire

at the Hazard of the Kjf>g of ^nglailD, And when they were there he

was freely and Sluietly to return into l2£nglanD under fafe ConduEi^ and

this all the BijbopSy Dukes, Earls and B-trons there prefent fware on

behalf of the Emperor, The form of this Bargain or Compofition
follows in the [5] lame place.

CO Ibid, n

I ha Agrce-

mciK between

tlicni.

Q] Ibid, b,

tin. 2.

f,3 Ibid. D.

10.

[|(jj Ibid. n.
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[7:1 Uji<l.,n.

JO,
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and France

COBCludcd.

[8] Ibid.f.

4 1 6. b. lin. I

ice.

How the Mo-
ney for the

Kin?8 Ranfom
wasCollcfted.

[^9^ Ibid. lln.

AndpaMtb
the Emperor*
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CO Ibid. n.

10.

What the Em.
pcror pave to

king }(icbard.

Ci]lbid. n.

10. 30.

fJubert Arch-
BidnpofCaii.
turbury msdc
Chief Jufticc

of Enghnd.

So foon as the Kiing of IFCanc? heard theie things, he Q6] lent to

Earl 3ot)n, that he might have a Care of himfelf, for the Devil was
got loofe ; who knowing he wrote it of Jiis Brother, he pafled into

feo^manD^, andadhjcred to the KJng of Ifcancc not Daring to cxpe£l

the coming of his Brother, and fbon after the Kjf^g of (ZEnglanllfent

the Bifhop of ^Ip his Chancellor^ and OQltUtam 'Bjl'tUeC and other

wife men to thtK/'^g of §ttXiit to make peace with him, C?] which
was done accordingly and the claims fetled on both fides, in which
peace there was ample provifion made for the fccurity of EarlJj^^Xi

and all his Matters.

The Money was CS] CoUefted for the K,'»g^ Ranfom, Twenty
Shillings of every Kjiights Fee , The fourth part of all the Rents of

the La/cSf and all tjie Chalices and other Riches of the Churches,

the BjOiops Collefted of their Clercs, of fome a fourth part of Icme
a tenth, and fb it was in all the K^^g^ Dominions beyond Sea, by
which there was gathered together an infinite Sum of Money, and
then the C9] Emperors Envoyes received at London the greateft part

of the K,ings Ranfom, in weight and meafure, and ftaled it up and

Delivered It to fuch as were to carry it to the Borders of the Empire

at the hazard of the Kjng of ^nglanD-

The Emperor at this time [i] Gave unto the K,i»g of England by
his Chart, the Country of #?obenCf, ^iana and CHtanoijs, par*
IciUr, JlSatbon ^rleblanc and ILtonjB upon the E(jane and as far as

the 9lp0, and whatfoever he had in ^urgunDp, and the Homage of

thcKifng of ^rragon, the Homage of thefiWof 2!;)iCDfr0, and the

Homage 0^ the Earl o^ St. (St(e<S in which Lands and Dominions
there were Fiv« Arthbifljoprics, and thirty three Bifjoprics, but the

Emperer never had them in his poifeflion, nor would the people ever

Receive a Govurnor from him.

The /C/'»?fcnt into England [2] for his Mother S^uetn ^licno?,

and for (K3altcc Archbifhop oi RnUcn, and many others to come to

him into ©crmanp, and made S)utject Archhijbop of Canturbutp
Chief
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Chhf JujHce of (ZEnglanD, and wrote over that the Day appointed
for his Delivery and Freedom, was the firft Monday, after twenty
Days after Chrijtmafs Day.

Cj] Ibid. f.

4'7' a. lin.

I. &c.
Earl fohn
fwcars Fealty

Before the Jgreement was Qj] Confirmed between the Emperor
and ^/»j JElicDarD, he lent &(!3tlltam B'fJjop of (Elp his Chancellor,

and others into Ifrance to his Brother Earl 3foOn, and fb effedlualiy

dealt with him, That he returned into jao^manDp and f'wore Fealty
^^ Kine*^

to ihtKJng his Brother againft all men, and the K,,if!g commanded ehtrd.

that all the Cafiks belonging to the Honors he had given him , fliould

be Delivered to him, as wellin(EilSlanD as beyond Sea. 6uf thole

who had them in Cuftody would not deliver them upon the Writ.
Whereupon in Anger he went back to the/C'^g of IFcance, and llaid

with him and hegave himtheCrf/?/e^of2!)?tcntourt, now iDancoUcr,
and 9rcbC0, which fliould have been delivered to ffinfiltam Archbi-

(hop of E«me0.

it//^j7 iS,jCjjacD waste [4] remain atS^pice until the time' of his

delivery, and to that City came the Emperor with the Jrchhifljops, Bi-

(hops, Dukes y and Great Men of his Empire ^ and when they had
Treated a long time about the Freedom of the K.tng of CnglanD,
Thither came Envoysitom the King of IFcance and Earl 3Io(jn, and
offered from the King 50000 Marks to the Emperor, and from the

Earl ^ocoOjUpon condition he might be kept prifbner until Michael-

mafs following. Or if the Emperor had rather, they would give him
a thonfand Pounds d Month fo long as he fhould keep him Prilbner

;

Of if it pleafed him better, the KJng of jftance would give him
lodoco Marks and Earl 3Ioljn Jooco to deUver him Prifbner into

their hands, or at leaft that he would keep him one year ; upon thefe

Offers the Emperor put off the Day of his Liberty, and ordered it to

be upon the Purification of St. ^aCf at ^ent0.

At thatDay and place [j"] {Jmr? Emperor of the lRoman0 with
theOeaf Menoi bis Empire, and 13^ic\)3iVh Kmg of <2EnglanD, with
his Mother ^een^UtnOf, and QLIalter Archbijjjop of t^oben, C2i:l'

itam Bifljop of ^Ij) his Chancellor, and Sat)aric B.'fljop of XatO met
and held aCo//w/7about the Liberty of the, King of ffingfanD. The
Emperor Out of Covetsrifnefs tempted with the money die Kiing of
iFcantCand Etr/2ot)n offered, would have gone from his Agreement,
and calling for theis MeJ[engers,2imonu,ik which, was Robert JSunani
Brother to ^U2lJ BJhopof dobfntrp, he gave the fCmg of Jfrance
and £<jr/2a()n0 Letters, which they wrote againft his L/^err/, to the

K.ingof CnglanD to read, at which he was much troubled and con-
founded difpairing of his Freedom. He by his I'riend and Counfcl-
lor Sollicites the Archbijhops of ^entj3 , €olon , and ©a]CfbucgD
(who this Jrchbifbop was I find not, unlefs Cccbe^ or CcieC had
ever that name) the Bijhops of (D(Ko?m0, ©pite, and liege. The
Dnkes of @uat)ia the Emperors Brother , of Siuftna, and ILobatn.
The Earl ^alatt'n of the EOcnf, and other Great Men of the £;»-

pire, who were fiDe;uiCo?3 ot undertakers for the Emperor upon the
Agreement betveen him and the K.ing of CngUnD, who boldly
went to him, and rebuked him for his Covetoufnefs, and for that he
would lb impudentlyxxan bad< from his Bargain (^i ita impudenter a
pA[io ftto refiUre vokbat) and wrought lb effeflually with him, as he

. . Freed.

[4] Ibid. n.

.^. D, 1154.

.,1 .fcidi fc"j
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C^J Ibid. n.

50.

H- thereupon

confcntsto

King Kjchtris

rclcafc.

Freed the King from his imprifonment: [6] he giving QJdlaUec Jrch-

hipj'p oK Koocn, ©dbaric Bijbjp of TgattJ, and :J5a!.ttiOi'n ©liar,

and many other ions of Iiis Enrls and Barous hofiagts, or VUgts for

the Refidiie of bis Haijfbm Money unpaid, and that he fhould keep
peace to tlie Ewptror his£^/';reandall!iis Dominior/s, and the Arch-

iufjjopsoi ^fiuS, and Colcn Delivered him free into the Hands
__- _ ..,_, <i^ \\\s Atother%\ii\\\}^^ on the fourth of Fdruary. Iht Kjng asked

Srcsf^"br ' Robert JSunant to be a Vkge for him, he anfwercd he was Exrl

picgcforthe ."^iAins Man ot Fajjal^ and therefore would not be P%e for him. R(f-
K'''P ' } pondf.t [7] ^(?affj(ff/l)OmoCV^w;>&f 3[ot)anni>, & idto nolutt pro ip-

imprifoned.

A. jpi-i't94.

'

n.4. ''/^
"'^A-^ ^if^j tor M'hich anfwer the X!/»^ caufed him to be taken, and

1^83 Ibid. n.10.
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[9] Ibid. n.

lO. JO.
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[13 Ibid. n.

4«. 5°-

The Infolencc

of one of Earl

^ohm Ser-

vants.
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Earl^ofcwdc-
Hgns arc dif-

covered.

Qi] Ibid. b.

lin. 4. 5. 6, J.

Earl ,?«f>i dif.

fcizcdof all

hisTcnemonts

in EngUnL

The fame Day the [8] Emperor^ the JrcUifijops, Bijhops, Dukes

and Earls ai the Empire, by their common W'V/'///?^ to which they put

their Seals, lent tothe/C//?^ of IFcanCCand Earl 3Io(jn, that prefent-

ly upon fight thereof they fhould deliver totheiCw of (EnglanD the

Cables, City's
J

Fortrejfes, Towns^Lands^ and whatloever they had ta-

ken from him while he was the Emperors Prifbner, and if they did

not, to let them know they would help him to recover what he had
loft. [9] Hereupon, lC/«^ K,ic|jarD, by his C^^r/j granted to feveral

Archbijhops , Bijhops, Dukes, Earls, and Barons , and others of the

Empire annual Rentf or (Upends, for their Homages^ Fealty's, and aids

or affijlance €ig2iin^ the trench King, and received the //(j/«^^f of the

Archbijhops of ^cnt0 and Colon, of the Bi(fjop of %itgz, the Dukes
of ^uflCta, and S^obain, the Marquefs of ^Otltfecrat, the Duke of

LemtJUrgiJ and the Duke of ©tpabl'a the Emperors Brother, of the

j

Earl palattn of the ISltjenf, the Son of the Earl of 8)apnaulr, of

the Earl of 5)onanD and many others, faving their Fealty to the Em-
piror, who gave the King a fafe condufl: or Pais-port to ^nttuerp,

where he was.under the proteftion of the D.fke of ILBt)atn ; from
thence became to^nglano and landed at ^anOtOlcij on the 13th

of March.
I

I

Not long before the K^ngs [i] Arrival, one 3Dam of St. CD-
munD, a Clerc and fervant to Earl Joljn was fent by him into (grfi'

lanD, with Letters and Di regions. That his C'4y?/ej fhould be fortiH-

' ed againft his Brother. He came to London and went to the Palace of

S?ubeCf Jrchbijhnp of Canturburp, and dined with him, where he

Boafted much of the profperity of his Mafter, and the intimacy he

had with the Kif^g of jfrancr, telling that he had given him the

Cflfilcs of D?icnfurt and 9rcDf0> which fhould have been given to

the Archbijljop of jR.bcme0, and talked at a great Rate what his Lord
could do if he had but Faithful Men. His Bragging difcourfe much
exafperated the Archbijhop and all that heard hirri, but for the Defe-

rence to the Table he-was not apprehended ; But after Dinner in his

Inn the Majored Lonbon took him, and all his Briefs or CommiJTions,

which conteined all £W/ 3fO{jn0 defign, and delivered them to the

Archbijhop of CantlUbutp, [2] who on the Morrow called before

him the B'fljops, Earls,and Birons of the Kingdom,and fhewed them
thofe Letters, and declared the Tenor of them, and prefently it v.as

Determined by theC£»wwo»C(7««c/7 of the Kingdom, That £*/•/ 3iO&n

fhould be dijjeized of all his Tenements in ilf nglanD, and that his

C-*//wfliouldbebefieged, & jtatim per dommune Conlt'fUtTI Rigni

dejinitum
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D-fnitiim I'fi^
^od Comes %Q\)dit,X\t^ Diffaifretur de cmmhtis Ttn.'

rmntls fuk in ^ngUa, & utCafidU fiia obfukrcntur, & facittnufl ita)

and fo it was done.

Tlie lame Day [^] Archbifljof |^ubert, the Efbofs of Htncoln,

lonDon, Eocljettcr, JDHincDcller, Cdiu^ccfter, and jjjerefo^D, and the

EU^oi <2£jCCCfter,and many Ahhats and Ckrcs of the Province of (Katl-

lUCOurp, came together and Jnathematiztd £^r/ 3fotJn, and all his

Jbttttrs and Jdviftrs , which had or fliould Dillurb the Peace of

King and Kingdom, unlefs they laid down Arms and gave latis-

fadion.

All to whom the [4] Reducing of his Caftles was Committed
went into the Countries in and near where they were, and levyed

Forces. The Bi{hop of 2^urt)am, went into ^o?feftjirc and l9o?t(jum'

bccIanD, raifed an Army and befiegcd ^fefbtU, Earl "JDAXiiQ the

King of ©COt0 Brother, Eanulpi? Earl of €l?cftcr, and the Earl

lFetccr0Befiegedil3ottngtiam, and the Arcb-Bfjhop of ^anturburp
with a great Army Befiegcd ^erleturgb, LancaHec, and St. ^\-
Ct)ael0 feount in Co?ntJJalU The three laft Caftles were Rendred
prefently, [5] the two former not until the Kings Return, for the

Conftables and Defendants, would not believe the l\J»g was in Cng=
lanD, until they fent out fome of their own Company, toiee whether
it were loornot, whofaw the King at Dinner in the Siege, and allu-

ring them it was lb, they deUvered the Cafiks^ and put rhemlelves in

the Kings Mercy for Life und Limbs^ and terrene honor. * Notingham
Caftle was delivered on the twenty eighth day of March,

And on the [6] Thirtieth Day of March King J3lif(jart) held the

firft day of his Council at JQort'ngtiam, (Tncefima Die Menfis Mar-
tit EicbaCDU0 i'^ex ^i\q\ix celebravit primum ^ontilUf^i D em apud

JQottngtiatTlj where were prefent ^ll'pno^ the ^een Mother, |^u=

beet Archbijbop oi Cattturburp who fate on the right hand of the

Kmgy ©eofcp Archbijhop of ^o?& who fate on the left hand, gJugU
Bifhop of Durbam, 8)ueb Bfjcp of Lincoln, ffiUillsam Bihop of
OElp the Kjngs (2Ebanccllo?, {[iLlilltam Bijhop of 8)crf fii?D , l|?C!irp

Bifhop o^' CBojccftcr, ll)enrp BifJjop of Spcrftfr, and 3fobii B/ibcp of
QHb.rbcrn in ©cctlanD. Earl "DaMih the King of ©CO Brother,

5)amelin E^rlo( CCJatren, Eanulpb Earl of Cfjcfler, OlljUiaiTi Earl

Jcrm0, CiiHtlltamfirfr/of ©alieburp, and Eogec X-igoi]p»

The lame day the K,'»^ dijfei/td [7] ©rrarD de Canvil, of the
Cj^le and Sherefrvic of lincoln (eodemdie Rex dtffaifivit ©iratDum de

Cunbilla deCafiello & VicecomttatH Ltncolnienfi) and^Jngj) 13firDolpb
of the 6'Aer//jv/cof ^0?fel}jire and theCafiles of ^o?feand fecarburgb,
and the Cuftody of M.l£ftmerlanD,and expofed them all to Sale. The

I

C/'^wfe/Zor offered ready money down, for the [8] Shnifivicsof^ft^ii'-

tt)iU, JLinColnfijiteand iSogrbanipronlbice 1 500 marks, and an hm-
drtd marks every y^ar for each of them. [9] (S5eofrp the Jrchh.-jbop,

bad three thoufand marks{o'c x.hQ Sherifivic of J^i^fefljtrconly, and ico
w;.tr/.'i by the year, andobteined it, by which means he was tna 1 he
Kjngs S'rvantj and fubjecbed himfelf tohfs powa*.- ' '

"

(^ ^^b.b.n.io.

He, his Advi-
Rtj,and Abet-
tors Excom-
municated.

Lll The

\i*'\ Ibid. n.

^'=. io, 4°.

His Caftles

and Towns in

Englani Befie-

gcd.

Cv] Ibid.&f.

419.3,11.10,10

And Sorrcn-

drcd to the

King.

*Ibid.lin.i8.

[^] Ibid. n.

lO. 30.
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[7]] Ibidem
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Qi] Ibidem,
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The third day
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[«3 Ibid.J.tf.
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day of the
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Canvil acca-

fcd for Har-
bouring

Thicfcs,

and appealed

of Trcafon.

Q7']Ibid.n 10.

His Anfwer to

his Atcufati-

on.

The Thirty firft day of March, was the Second day of the /C/»^s
Ctuncily (Trict/fima ait ALtrtn Rex ^ngUa? ct/drav/t ftc/t/jdum dttm

Conciltt A'J in which he required Judgment to be given of E.trl

3oU» hisJJrothcr, who contrary to the Ff^/zy he had Sworn to him,
hadfeiz^edhisCaJiksy Deftroyed his Dominions as well in (JEnglatlD

as beyond Sea, and had made a League with his Enemy the K^»^^ of

ftdMt* He alfb demanded "'Judgm-nt of Jpuglj JSunanr Bjbop of

(JotJenttp, who Conlcious ot his fecrets, Deicrted him, and adhe-

red to hisEnemies Earl Jo^n and the Kf»g of JFrance, and contrived

all the mifchief he could aguinft his Government or Kingdom. And
it was [2J adjudgtd Thty poulA be ftnmptorily Cittd ; and tf within

fourty dnys thty appeared not^ nor flood to the Lawj Thty fudged Earl

3l0l?n had forfeited the Kingdom (That is ^ he ought not to return

into the Kr/7gdom) and That the Btjhop of CabdllCp T^as to be jud-

e^ed by the Bijbops as he was n Bijbop, and by Lay-mtn as he was the n
KJngs Sherif. Jiidicai/erunt Comitem %(]H)Bntm Demerutffe Regnunty

& Eptfcopum ContlsnttSnCcni fubjacere Jadicio Efifcoporum, in eo

quod ipfe Epifcopus erat , & judicio Laicorum in eo quod Vicecomes

Regis extiterat.

On thefirft of Jpri/^ the K/>»'^ held the [j] third day of his Collo-

quium, in which he Ordained, there fhould be given him of every

Plough-land
f of all It^nQlinU ftvo-jbillings {^akndis Jprtlis Rex

9n9ttX cdebravit ttrttum diem ColloqiUi fui , in quo Confiituit ji-

bi Dari de unaquaque carucata.terr^ duos folidos^ [4] Then he com-
manded every one fhould perform the third part of his Military

Service , according to what every fee would bear, and fhould go
with him into l^o^tYISltDp. After that he [5^ required of the

(Etffftttan Order all their Wool of that year : but becaufe the

Demand was grievous and importable, they made a pecuniary fine

or Compofition. 1 q

The Second day of April was the [63 fourth and laft day of his

Council- (Secunda die rnenfis AprHis cdebravit diem quartum & nlti-

mum (^QXitiMi f'ti) in which many iClercs^ and Laics Complained of the

Rapin and unjuJlRxa^itons of the Archbijhop o/^Olfe, but he gave them

no A/ifwer. Then by the advice ofthe Chancellor (as it was faid) (^et&tD

de (EaiTlttU ^AS acufed for receiving Thieves, who had robbed the *

Merchants going to &tdnfO|0 Fair. That they came from him when

they did the Robbtry, and returned to him after it was done : further

they appealedhim of Trtafon, becaufe he would not appear upon the Sum-
mons of the Kings 'Jujlice, nor fland to the Law concerning the receiving

of the Robbers, nor would bring them to Jnflice. (^Prsttrea appellaverunt

eum [7] deL'tfione Regia Majtjlatis, inco quod ipfe advocattonem "Jufli-

tiarumRtgUvenirenoluit, ntcfuri flare, C^c.) His Anfwer was, he

was £4r/3]oJ)nj3 ^Sn, or Feudatarie Vajjal^ and wouldfland to the Law
in his Court. (Refpondet fe ejje OomineiVl Comitis 3olj(ini0 & veUe in

* They ailed Merchants then fuch at our ordinary Tradefmcn arc now that keep Fairs and

Maikccs, cfpcciaUy tlie better lore of them.

Curia
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Curia fitajuri jhirt) he was alfb accufed that he was with Force irt the

ajjiji.wcc of E.irl'^{i\^TiAnA oth r the Kjngs Enemies whtn the Caji/esoi

i3atcngt)ani wQXzfurfrifed. ©crarD denied all things, and hisaccu-

lers gave fecurity of Fro{ecuring,andhcof Defending hiuileli', by one

of his Free-men.

On the fame day the/C/»^ [8] declared the day of his fecond Co-
ronation to beon the Ciofeof * (ffaftfrat (ic;inc6efter, and on that

day went to dtJipfton in the fame County to meet OLltUtam K.'^'.g of

SbC0t!8, who as they Journyed together toward CUliitiJilter, De-
manded ofthe Kjrt<r the Dignities and Honors his Predeccliors had in

d^nglmOi and alfo Demanded the Counties of iI3o?tbumbcrlanD,

dumkclanD, dOcftmcrlanO, and lancatter to be reftored to hni>,

as the r'^^ht of his l^redecejjors. The King [9] anfwered him he

would fatisfie him by advice of his Estrls and Barons. They ftaid at

JJ2o?tDamptOn on the tenth and eleventh of 4pri/, where the King
having deliberated and advifed with his BiOiops, Earls, and Barons

;

(Rex hahito cum Ep(cops& (Eoimtlbu? & "DSaronitjU^//^^ cum DM-
bcrationeCovjilw Rcfpondet ^f .)

gave him this Aafwtr^ That as to

his Demand c/ 3l3o?rljumberlanO, he okght not then to have made it,

when .I'l the Princes o/JfcantC wereiiecom^. his Enemies, for if he gran-

ted it , it would feem he did it out of fear, and not out of Af-
feUion.

Yet the King [1] then by his C^4r/^^r4»^f<;^to himand his Heirs

for ever in the pretence of the ^gjee/? Mother
^ ^w\i^ii Archbijhop of

CLanturluri', ^ugD ^-l^op of iflJur(jani, 3Ioceim Bjh^f of ^laCca,
and many other C/ercsundLtics of both Kingdoms. That when ever

they werefummonedto the Kjng of <Q^i^\Bin^B Courtylha B.'/hopofS^aX'

(jam and Sherifof JSo^ttJunibCtlanD /bou/d receive him at the Rijtr

^U)?DC, ^ffd iring him to the /i/^'er^eff, A»d there the Jrchbifbop of

^)?fe, andiS^erz/o/^O^fei^ttC, ^jould receive and (onduot him to the

Bordersofthat County, &ndfo the Bi/hops of the Diocefs and ^herifs

(hould Conduit himfrom County to County, until he came to the. Kjn^s
Court. Andfrom the Time he Entred (JEnglanD, hennas to receivt every

day of the KJngs Purfe an hundred Shillings (de JLtbcratl'OilP/' of alloxv-

ance or Livery, ; and after he came to the Kfng, andfj> lon'>^ a( he fla;d
there, he was to have every day, (de LtbCCatlOttCJ of Allowance thirty

Shillings, and twelve ofthe Kjngs fne Loaves or Cakes, (DUODfC!tr» (Ltlu'

fteUoS ^OmintCOiS) and twelve of the Kjngs Bifciiits , or Simnel
Loaves, made of fne Wheat flower and twice baked, DtloDcCim SllTlf'

nellojS Domim'CO0) and four Gallons ofthe K.^ngs Wine, and eight

Gallons of Ordinary Wine ; and two pounds of Pepper, and two pounds

of Cumin ; and two Cakes of Wax weighing each eight or twelvepounds,

(& Duappettag^eCtraO ^^'^^f-tirwaxCandtU, andfourtygreat Ijng

Candels ofthe Kjn'^sCandels, (& quaD?aginta lotigofi gcoRo0 CalpO'

Jne0 ^f (ianDcla Dominica Eegt^; and fourfcore Ordinary Candels,

{and when he returned into hisCountry, he was to be conduced by the Bi-

\fjops andSherifs to the River ^tOfDC ;' and to he allowed an hundred
\/h llings a day. This Charter was [2] Delivered to 2;GiIliam K'ng of
@COt0 at the Town of Jl3o|tbamptO!l on the 12th of April 1194.
being Eajier Tuefday, by the hands of 2J(LliUiam Bifj:)p of i£lp the
Kings Cbancello? • ^ On tlic 1 5th the King came to fl^JTlinrbefter,

and Diffeifed ©aDfC^P the B-fjop of the Caftle ind County of (LOiv
L 11 2 rm

C«J Ibid, n.
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ton, and the two Mancrs he had bought of him before his Expedi-
tion ro ieruCaUin, and the greatell part of his Patrimony.

IQ Ibid. b.

n. ;o.

[^43 Ibid. n.
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fr3 Ibid. n.
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CrJ Ibid. n.
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,
After th.- Coronation [j] on the 19th of this month 5?Ugf) Bf/jop

of JDurDanii on his own Accord would have Delivered to the K/Kg
the Cotf^/y of jQo^rljlimbcclanD, M-ith the CV/i/wand other Apptirte-

nances. \ The King ordered him to deUver tbeafi to'^ugiJ 'BatDolf.

The King of SDcor^OiTcrcd 15000 Murks for them, faying his Fa-

ther and his Brotlicr ^alcnlill held them of the Gift of Km^^zvx^
the Second, he might have had the County without tiie Caftles ]br

that money, but refufed it.

The Prifbners [4] that were taken in Earl'^Q\)\Mi Cafiks were
brought to (LOinCUeftcCjwherethe Kingcaufed the better fort ofthem
to be Imprifoned^ That they might compottndox he fi»ed,znd the others

gave (ecurity every one in an hundred marks, for Appearance upon
Summons in the it/;?^i Cw«7-, and Handing to Jitdgment thtte.

On the 24th 0^ April [5] the King made Peace and final Concord
between the Archbijhop ot^o?fc, and the Bifbop of (Klj? his Chancellor,

concerning all Controverfies had happened between them, as well

about the Archbijhopi Imprtfonment ^l Dover ^ 2S the Chancellors being

forced out ofCnglanD, fo as he when he was called to it by the Arch-

Bijhop fhould Swear with an hundred Priefts his Compurgators (cum

centeftma manu facerdatum juralfif) That he neither Commanded nor

defired he fliould be imprifoned.

That day [6] he and his Mother went to ^O^tfmoUtt) to pafs be-

yond Sea, but Shipped not themfelves until the 12th oi May^ and

with an hundred great Ships laden with Warricrs, Horfes, and Arms,
and landed at Xacliflctt; 1 he Kjng offrance had befieged CHerneutl

Eighteen days, and when he heard of his Arrival, fled; iheKiingoi

CnglanO cantie thither and repaired and itrengthned the Breaches

and weak places.

£/jr/3fotJn [7] by the Mediation ofhisMs^^er came to his Brother,

and they were made friends, but the King would neither reftore him
to Caftle or Lands.

Commiffioners \%'\ on both fides were appointed and met, but could

not agree about a Truce : So as afterward the two KJ»gs de-

ftroyedoneanothers Countrys with /?4^/» and Burning more then

before. The Kjng of IFcance came to ^ureUjP and totally deftroyed

and pulled down that City with the Churches, not Iparing Age or

Sex, andcarryingaway the/?e//'5'«ejof the Saints, And this he did

becaule the Citizens had left him, and returned to the Faith and

Service of their Lord the K^ng ofCnglanD. From thence he marched

with his Army tojFretebal, and the l\Jng of^nglanD that he might
be near him.and attend his Motions came toOenOoCine. He had been

there but one night, when the KJ"g of IFtance next morning fent

him word, that day he would vifit him with his Army : 1 he K,ing of

iSnglanD Joyful to hear the News, told theMeffenger he would ex-

pert him, and ifhe did nor, That next morning he would vifit him
with his Army. Tfte Kji»g of jfrance was not fo good as his word

;

There*
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Therefore next morning early, the IC^f^g ot (SnglanD marched to-

ward him, he having notice of it, fled with his Army in fuch hafte,

as many of it were killed and taken, all the [9] Wagons and Burgage

fell into the Hands of the Englijb^ and much Treafure; the Krngs

portable Chappel was there taken, and the Charts of all the ^?'i or

2ia(fals of the ILing of England, by which ihey gave themlelves up

to the lervice of the Kpig of Frmce and Eurl 3But)tt, agamft him,

(& Charta univerforum 5)ominUlTl -Kf^w 9ngltie, qin ft dtderant Re-

gi JFranCiae, &Comiti '^Q^SiVM, contra turn.) Hj pcrfued the KJng-

of JFcance, but not finding him, returned to ©lenDofm ^ith great

Booty of Men and Horfes, and very much Money. (Rediit 2JenDa«

ttliam f«»^ prada. migna. hominum , & Eqnorum , & pecunia Magna.')

[i] From thence he went intopotttOU, and//*^^»e^^POfrc?^cJSlan'

cunt, and the Vicecomes ofCngOierm, who had declared for t\i&K.ing

of iFcance and £>/ 3[o[>n»
; ,. .

Upon this fucccft fbllowed a [2] .7>«f^ffdr Otic year, i'greecfok

by Comiffiontrs on both fides, Dated the 2 5d of ^uly 11 94. The
particulars are long and tedious, and not much to our purpofenow.

They are to be found in Hoveden^ f. 422. a. b. When the [j] King

was beyond Sea, \^\X^^ 23arD0lf demanded the County oi JSo^t^um*

berlanu, Newcafik upon Cine, and theCrf/Zeof 2&am'uurgO of the

Eijijop of Durtjam, which he had promifed the King to deliver ; he

delayed to do it while a MefTenger he had (entto the King returned,

by wiiQm he offered him 2000 Marks for the Cpunty and thofe Ca-
ftles. The MefTenger brought Letters to^JuaD 25 tCDolf, tHat if the

Bifhop gavefecurity for the 2000 Marks he lliould deliver him, the

County and Caftles. When he had the KJffg^ Letters, he told the Bi-

fljop if he would have him execute the Kings Command, he was to

Deliver him thtCcuntyznd Caftles¥u% and then he would redeliver

them as the King Commanded. The Bijhop replyed there was no

need of that, becaufe he had them in his pofTellion. ?)ugt) ^arDolf
lent the Kj>^ his Anfwer, upon which he commanded the liiPjop

fliould be diffeized of the County and Ca/les,znd that he fhould pay the

2000 Marks ; he alio in his fury commanded he fhould be DiJ[eiz.ed

of the Maner of S»aDlJcrgb, with the Kjtights Fees and Wapentach,

which he had by his C^^r^ granted to the Church of S^UCtjaminpure
Alms, (& factum eft ita) and fb it was done.

About this Time, [4] The C^/zow/ of ^0?ll complained to gJUljert

Jrchbijbop of dantucbutp, the K/f^g^ J'tfiiciary, of feveral Injuries

they had received from their ArMifljop ; he by the Royal Authority

which he received fent to^o?fe Earl l^^^zt "BtgoD, (SHtlltam de EHa*
renna, CBUliam de ©tutebilla, g)ugU leacDolf, oaiUtam 2d?ucr,

6fOfcep J|)ager, and OaitUtam iFit?=EiCtjarO a Ckrc, to hear and de-

termine according to right the Controverfie between them. They
heard the Accufations and the B/fbops Anfwer, and Anfwers of fuch

as belonged to him, and cauled his i^m that were accufed of Rol>-

bcry to be imprifbned, and although he warranted what they had done,

he could not Bail them, pracepenmt ^olTltnejS- Archieptfcopt qtn calum-

niati fiterant de robberia caps & incarcerari ; c^ quamvis Archiepifcoftis

Optra eorii}nmarra.ntiz.aret^ nontamtn potitit eos plegiare. Then they

uurxmoned him to come and hear Judgment, and becaufe he would
not, they Diffeized him of all his Miners Except lS,ipon where he

was
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Was then witlidrawn, and caufcd the Cxnons to be placed again in

their Stalls, of which he had dtj]t:/i:,tdiht:m, and at their Departure

put the Archbijbop^ and Shtrifwic of i^0^bl|jire under the Cujhdy of

©HilUam Srucebil and ©eofrep ^m^*

In Stptmhcr the King fent 3IttncCttntor CrrdntJufttCtj? through

every Count.y of ^nglanD: ihe I'orm of proceeding then ufed m
Pleas of the Croiva, and the Articles or Heads of fuch P/cas are to

be found in the [5] Appendix, where they are tranflated, for the

advantage of luch as might not otherwile clearly underftand

them, whodefire to know-the Difference between the Ancte/Jt and
Modtrn Pleas of the Crpwn, and the Infiitution of hwtrant Qt\Cfr-

ciiit Jufticts,

At the fame time the Kiifig [6] Directed feveral Articles to the

Jujiices Itintrant zbout. l\\Q'SiZX(i)li- That all thtir Debts and Pawns
jbottUbe inventoried^ and all their Lapdsj Rents^ and PoJ[e//tons ; and

tf any %t'&i concealed any of thefe matters^ he [bould forfeit his Body

(that is, jhould be imfrifoned ) and the Concealn^ent (That is^ what

thty had concealed) and all their Po^eJJions and Goods : Nor fbouldit be

lavfulfor any 31CtD to recover the concealment ; That is^ to have it rejlo-

rcd. That fix or feven places jhould he allowed wher-e the ^l^tDjS Jhould

lend their Money, and take Pawns^ and there fhould be two LegalChriJli-

ans^ and tvao Legal Jews, and two Legal Scriles appointed^ before whom
and the Ckrcs of * Cdlllliam of St. §5aCle0 Church, and (HaiHtam de

COtnicUt, the Money lent upon the Pawns, and the Pawns taken Jhould

be tranjalledy and that the Charts of the Money lent and Pawns taken

jhould be in form of a Chirograph, and one part jhould remain with the

'%!i\Q-,ftakd with his Seal that B^rroived the Money, and the other part to

remain in a Common Chef}, to which there were three Locks, of which

two Chriflians were to have one K.ty, and two 3I^tD2( another, and the

Clercsof(Mi\\\m\ofSt. ^iXit9i Church, and^\\\i&mde dOtmel-

It, the Third, and btfidts thofe Locks, three Heals were to be affixed by

thofe that kept the Keys, and that the Ckrcs o/ffiUiUiam, iind CHtUtam
jhould have a Iranfcript ; and as the Charts were changed, the Roll was

to ke cbtnged. For every Charter three pence was to be paid, halffrom
the'j^tMi, and halffrom him that Borroived the Money; of which the

%ttibf0 n'ere to have tivo pence, aud the J^eeper of theR>ll one penny,

and for the future no fecurity Jhould be given, or Pawns taken, nor no

payment made to the 3ftU0, nor no changing of Charts, hut before the

forefaid perfons, or the Alajor part, ifall could not he prefent 3 and that

the two ^t);tOtan0 jhould have one Roll of the Payment of the'^iXoa

to them for the future, and that the two %(\i)Si jhjuld have one, and

the K.^eper oj the Rolls one. A'fo every Jf ttj ^-^ to fvear upon hu
Roll, (he did not believe the Gofpels) Thxt he would caufe all his Debts,

Pawns, and Rents, and all his things and poffcj/ions to be Inventoried

;

and that he would conceal nnhmg, and ifhe knew any thing another man
concealed, he would reveal it to the 3fuftiCCj2( fent about that Affair;

and that he would difcover all Falffit:rs , and Forgers of Charts, all

Clippers of Money, where-ever he knew them. Furthermore, I/iquift/on

was to he made, what the Kings Baylies had taken or Exacted as will

his Jttflices, Sheriffs, Conflahks, and Foreflers, as their ftrvants, af-

ter the fir(I Coronation of the Kjng , and why thof prifts were taktn,

and by whom, and of the Chattels or Goods offered, Gifts, and Pro~

mifes
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m/fes mddty by occafian of the Hafin nude of the Lands of Earl % jljtl,

3.nd his FavorerSy who received thertty and ivh»t ', and the DeUj tbty

received by the Archbifljop of CaniUrUirp, thtn JufllCiarp »/ ^/vt

The IQn^ [7]' all this while was in France, and luving finifhed

his Bufinels in ^otctoU according to his defirc, returned into ^nJDU;
and forced all his Offictrs to a Compofition ; and did the like in ^atn 5

and from [8] thence coming into Normandy^ took it ill, whatever
had been done in the late Truce ; and imputing it to the ill Manage-
ment oHm Chancilbr, took his Seal from him, and made a new one,

and fent into, or caufed it to be publiHied in all his Dominions^ That

mthwg jhoiild be firm or offorce ^ that had been fealed rvtth hit old Seal.

And comnunded that ail who had Charts^ ffjoiUd come And renew them

At his new iStaL

The KJng then [9I ordered there fliould be TomeAments^ that is,

Tthings, and Feats of Arms^ fhewn in ''<' (SnglanD ; and by hxsChart

confirmed it : So as every one that would Tilt or jhew Feats ofArms,

fhould pay according to the following Rates ; An Earl for Licence

of Tilting Twenty Murks of Silver, Btrons Ten Marks of Silver^ every

Kjtight that had Lund Four Marks of Silver, every Knight that had no

Land Tao Marks of Silver : And he commanded , That »o iCnight

(hoiUd be admitted to the flace of Tilting , ttnlefs he firjl paid down his

Money. The Chari of this Grant, the King gave to dBtlltam Earl

of Saliibur)/ to keep ; and Ji)ubcrt ^eXlZX. the Kings Chief Jifticc,

appointed CtjeobalD ©UiltCC his Brother Colleftor of this Money.

[[i] The Jrchbiffjop of ^ajfe went into il9o?iTianD|) to his Brother,

and was recDnciled to him for 2000 Marks. [2] And alio pardoned

his Brother 31ot)n, and reftored him the Earldom of ^3?efan , thj

Honor of (2!Ep, and Earldom of Gloucefier, with every thing belong-

ing to thein , except the Cafles ; and in lieu of his other Earldoms

and tabids, he allowed him 8coo /. of* $[nf.iu Money. The fame
y:ar he pardoned fjpn^ B'/Jjop of Cot)?ntr<), If] and reftored hisBi-

fjopric fcr 50CO Marks of S'lver : And that year 5)ubect Archbifhop

of Canturburp at the Kmgs R-.quefi was made the [4] Popes Legat

of all^JEngJattD.

. The next year there happened a D///e/z//o;« amongfl: the [5] Citi-

z,e*is of London about an Ayd impoled upon them. [6] ^attb^tD
Jj5arti3 lays it was a Tallage exafted of t!iem by the Officers of the

Kings Exchequer. The Rich and bcft Citizens to (pare tiiemfelves,

call the whole or the greaiell part of it upon the ordinary People.

A certain Lawyer called CCliUiam with the Beard^ the Son of iSDCbrCtj

I

became the Advocate of the ordinary People, and would Jiave had

the Tallage paid equally, according to the Eftates and Abilities of

the; Citizen?, and paflkl beyond Sea to the King, and obtained of

him that the ordinary People fliould be freed from it. ft^ubert the

Archbfhop and K'ngs Jtjhtiary was much moved at it ; and com-
manded that where any ordinary CV?/^,(^y^ were found out of the Ci-

ty, they fliould be taken as Enemies to the King and Kingdom. At

©tanfOiJD Fayr in Lent ibme of the ordinary Tradefmen of JLoullon

were taken by the Kin^fs 'J/iJlitiaries\NzrT3.nt ; who alfo commanded
That
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That (KUilU'am with the Btard Ihould be taken, and brought before'

him. One ©eofrp a Citizen was lent to take him, \\hom he killed

;

and when others would have taken him, he fled with fbme of his

Company, and fluit themfelvcs up in ^QtJiCfjurch in Cheapfde ; and

when they would not come out, there was force uied, yet they would
not render themfelves, but defended the Steeple , where by Com-

[7] Hovcd. f.

436. b. n 30-
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mand of the Jrchhijhop a Fire was made under them, and fb they

were I'moaked out ; and 90ill(am with the Beard was taken , and
carried to theToivey, and there judged to be Hanged ; and \\'as drawn
through the City to the Gallows, and there Hanged with eight of

his Companions ; and the other Citizens that were in the fame Tu-
mult or Riot, call: themfelves upon the Kings Mercy, and found

Sureties for the Peace.

The Archkijhop as he thought [7] was over-burthened with the

Care of the Government of the C^«rcA and Kingdom, and therefore

made it his requefb to the King to eale him of the Secular Govern-
ment : He was very unwilling to do it, as knowing there was not

one Uke him for the Prefervation of the Laws and Rights of the King-

dom or Government. But he repented, and having looked into the

Rolls of Accounts, he let the King know , That the laft two years

only, he had out of the Kingdom of England^ procured to his ufe,

Eleven * Hundred Thoufand Marks of Silver : and added. That if he

thought his Service neceffary, and it was his pleafure he fhould ftill

fervehim, he would not refufe the Labornotwithftanding his Age.

In the year 1197. -K^^'*!? K,tcOacD made an Jfftfe o£ Meafxresy (Af-

fifx De [8] Menfttru fa^a per B>it\)Sltlnim Regem SngUaeJ He ap»

pointed one Meafure throughout all (SnglanD for allforts of Graiff, as

well in Cities and Boroughs, as without. Mfo, That the Meafures of
Wine and Ale , and other Liquors

, fljould be the fame all the Nation
over, according to the Divtrftty of Liquors. And the Weights to be the

fame^ according to the Diverfity of Things Weighed. And all Meafures

were foto be jecured oi they could not bt faljified. He ordered. That all

Woollen Cloaths where-ever they were made jbould be of the fame Breadth,

that is, Two Ells within the Lifts. And that the Ells fljould be made of
Iron. He a If) ordered there Jhould be Four or Six , according to the

Urgenefs of the City or Borough, afjigned in every City or Burgh, who

fhould fee and fearch. That all things were fold according to thefe ap-

pointed Meafures and Weights: And if they found any one that con-

feffed, or was convicted, of' felling by other Weights and Meafures tha)t

by thofe appointed , he was to he imprifoned , and all his Goods to be

feifed into the Kings Hands. If the &0epet0 ofthe 9([t(e were negli-

gent, and were convi&ed before the Kings Juflices, they were to be in the

Kings Mercy concerning their Goods. And he commanded , That no

Man in any County after the Feafl of Purification, fljould fell any thing

but by the Meafure prefcribed : Nor that any Man after the Fayr at

9btQht0fii in Mid-Lent fjould fell any Cloath that was not Two Tards

within the Lifis.

The year following King I'JiCtiart) dcfired of the [9] Feudataries

or Military Men of CnglanD, by fijubett Archbishop of (ZTanturfcurp,

(RicOarDusJ JRep ^w^xx. per If)ubcciuni CantiitirimffiTi Archiepif

copum petiit, ut ^0inincj3> Regni ^ngUas invtnircnt ii, &c^) That
the y

y

D
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they would find him 300 Hi?r/e (trecentns milites) to remain in 'his

iervice for one year, or that they would let him have fb much money
as would maintein fb many Knights & milttes) and give them for

their Livery or Wages (^de Liberattorn in die) every day threejhitliwi

of En^lijh money. All prefent f'not daring to deny it^confented to the

propofition, except ^ugl) B'/^i'/' of Lincoln, leaft for the future it

might do injury to his Church.

The fame year the IQng took an Ayd of [il five fhillings of every

darucarc or ^poe in ffinglanD, Eod'ew Anno Eict?atDu0 Rex Sngltx
accepitde toiaquaq; ^aCUtati terrafive 5)pDa totim §[ngliaE iliti»<j -jfoli-

dos de auxdio ; and fent into every County, one C/erc and one A^«/^^/-

to Colleft it, They M^ere Directed to the Sherif, which thi'ee, with

certain legalKaightschoCen. for that purpofe, and Sworn faithfully

to Execute the Kings Bufinefs, caufed to come before them the Sterv-

ards of the Barons of that County^ and the Lord of every Town^ or

the Baylifoi the Town, and the R':eve with four lawfdt men of the

Town, whethefYree-'men or Rufl:ics (five Itheru, five Rufiicii) arid

tvjooixh^vdo^ legal IQtightsoi the Hundred who did Swear, and
faithfully Difcover how many Plough'Tilths there were in every

Town, how many in Hemeapt, how many in VtUamge^ (^^ot in

DominiiOy quot in Ftlenagid) how many the Religions held in Jims,

and what Services they did for them. And upon every '^longh-Tilth

they impoled firft twojhillings, then three/hillings, and irfrolled them
ail; whereoftheC/frc hid one Roll, ihej^night another, the Sherif

a third, and the Barons Steward a fourth. The money was Received

by two Knights, and the Baylif of every Hundred, and they an-

fwered it to the Sherif, and he according to his Roll anfvvcred it at

the Excheqtter before the Bifijops, Abbats, and Barons, afligned for

that purpofe.

The [2] punifhment appointed for fuch as'cOncealed any thing

againft their Oath was, if he was a Rufiic, That is a F>7/4« (fiRttJti-

ctii ConviBuifuerit)he was to give his Lord the beft Oxe in his plough,

andpay as much of his own to the Kings ufe, as by his Pci;jury he
had Concealed. If a Free »24» was Convifted, he was in the /^'-^.g^-*'

Mtrcy, and Was to 'anrwer as much of his own to the Kings ufe as he
had Concealed. It was alfb ordained that the Barons with the Sherif

fhould Diflrein their Tenants, and if they did not, fo much fhould

be taken upon their Demcafnes, as the Tenents were in Arrear. All

free fees, That is Maker's and Military fees belonging to Parochial

Churches, and Serjfcantics, which were not letlcd upon K^nights Fees

were excepted out of this Ayd, yet the names of the Serjeants ahd
the value of their Lands were inrolled, and they were Summoned
to be at LonDon 1 5 Days after Whitfmday to hear and do the Kff^g"

Command. According to the Eftimationof %d/ men, they which
were to give in the Number o( Plough- filthsf allowed to every .one

an Hundred Acres.

The Monks of the holy Trinity in dantutburp not well pleafed

with fome of y/r(r/;-B//i&c^ 5)ubcctj3 Actions, [5] fent fbme Of their

Number to i^-^we and complained to Pf/'c Jnnoccnt, That contrary

to his Order and Dignity he was '[fuftictarie of the Kingdom, and a

Judge'mCaufes ofBloud, and fo involved in Secular Bufinefs, That
M m m he
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li- could not buc aegL'ib tliu attains of the Church. Particularly tlicy

accufeJ him, That the Peace or Santluary of the Church of St. AUry
dtUrchy Qt Bo.vChiirch fi.anDon, was violated by his precept, and
that CJCUllt ant with the Ikard was violently taken out thence with
nine of his Companions , adjudged to Death, and tyed to Horie
Tayles, Drawn to the Gallows and Hanged.

[43 Ibid. n.
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Upon this Complaint [4] the P^j^feat a Paternal Admonition to

King Rictl-icD, That for the health of his own Soul, he fhould re-

move him from all Secular Bufinefs, and that for the future he fhould

neither admit him nor any other Bijbop or Priefi to any Worldly im-

ployment or Adminiftration, and Commanded all Prelates by virtue

of their Obedience they fhould not dare to undertake them. L5] And
thus the Jrchhi/bop wzs let afide, and ©eofcp f^if^^tUX luccceded

him in the Government of the Kingdom.

They acculed him alfo, [6] That in prejudice of the Mother Church
of Canturhucp he had built a Chapel at LambD»t!)e, and placed/e-

euUr dnons in it, and indowed them with theif Rent$ and Goods,

and contrary tothe Cuftomand Dignity of the Church of Cantur*
butp had Conlecrated B/fhops in it, foas they feared, unlefs timely

prevented, the Dignity ofthe M?^)&er Church would be Diminifhed,

and transferred to that Jpoftate Chapel^ (ad Cap'pellam iftam Jpofta-

tricemtransferrivideretur.) [7] Piy'e;jnn0CCnt much moved at this

Information, writes to him to Demolifh the Chapel within thirty

days^ after the Receit of his Letters, and let him know if he did not,

he was thereby fufpended from his Epifcopd Dignity and FH»£iion,

until he fhould appear before him and maKe fatisfaaion. His Let-

ters Bare Date the 8thofMay at ffllome in the firft year of his Pontifi-

cate or Pope/hip. ^oelefttn Dyed on the eighth o?Ja»r(ar)'^a.nd he was
chofen next Day by the Cardinals^ being then a Deacon Cardinal^ and
not much above jo years of Age. [8] fi:celefttnU)e! Pitpafenio 0- gravi

Morbo laboram obiit ffiLorpoe, menfe Ja»ttarii , fexto Idm ejitfdem mcafis,

feriaftxta (Saturday) feftimo Anno Papatus fiii & Later,ini fepultiu

cfi ; Crafimo aafem obitm illius Convenientes in unum Cardinaks Elige-

runt inSummum Pontifktm LottiattUttt Oiaconum Cardinalem Ji*vcnem

triginta anfforumj vtl paulo amplius
\
^i vocatusej} Papa ^nilOCtn--

tm.

The Jrch'BiJhop [9] thought himfelf fb well Guarded hv the

Kings Power, that he hoped he might overcome all his Adversaries,

and therefore leized into the Kings hands all the Revenues of the

Monks, and the ObUtions made at Ct)Oma0 J5ecfettj5 Tomb ; and

little valuing the PoptsComma»ds,{)[i\xtv\^i\\QM9t»ks inil^^vcCloyfiers.

Yet at.Iength by tlie advice of his friends he Demt)Iilhed the Chapel

at his own Charge.

The Truce [i J between the two Kings for the Time of Harvefl: be-

ing expired , they entred one anothers Countries , wafting tliem

with rire and Sword, carrying many Prifbners away on both fides.

[2] The King of Stance found a new way of Exercifing his Cruelty

upon the King of (ZSnglantus people, by pulling out their Eyes, which
provoked him to do the like.

At
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At this time [j] The Duke of lob.lin, the Eirl of OS^fne, XalD
toinfi^r/of IFlanDcca, the Earls of <$DiCnc0 and X.^logn, (Seofrp

fiWof JptCCtJ, the fi^r/i of St.©tJesand :J3l0l!ei, and SrtDuC E^rlof

B^i'ranp.left the/^?»^ ofIfrancc and adhered to the K.iffg of^nglanD,
Swearing to him, and he to them, That he would not maiie Peace

with; the Ktffg of JrCancc unlefs by Common Advice.

The Earl [4] cf jflanDetjS Beficged St. ©mstief, and took it by

Force, as alio 3lC, and many other Towns of the King of

IFcance*

In Stptember, the two K.ings [5] skirmiflied between the QaflUso^

6amacljf inCaeupinand Clecnon, in which Congrefs xht Kjng of

prance was put to flight, and loft tvetnty Kjtights^ftxty Efquirts, and

many Horle and Foot, and was perfued until he recovered his CafiU

of Gicrnon*

On the 27th of the fame moneth [6^ Kt»g Etcbail) took by Affault

the Cuftk of CourCfUc0, between ©tfo|0 and 2?angU, aiid another

fmall Caftlt called 'BurciJ; on the 28th the KJngo'i. IFranre Marched
with a great army from^ant toward Curcel, which he thojght had
not been taken ; The 2C/»^ of (flInglanD met and fought with him
between that Ca(llt and (^iCo^0. The French were routed, and their

Kjng fled to the Cafilt of (St(o;0. When he came upon the Bridge,

it was lb laden with the Numbers that ftrove to enter the Caftle with
him, That it Brake, and the Ring fell into t\i^Kivtr (£pr, and if he

had not fuddenly been drawn ou^ had been drowned. In this Engage*
ment the Kf^^g of iZKnglanD with his own Lance overthrew three

iC«/;^A/5 [7] ^atljetD ^ountmo^entp, ^lan^eEufci, andjfulfe d^

(^tUtbal, and took them Prifbners. Befides there were taken [7]
zhQ\Qzn hundred Knightf. The names of above fourty of them of

greateft note the Kjng Tent in a Letter,wherein he gives an Account
of this Viftory to the Bifhop of Durham : Alio ftvenfcore horfes co-

vered with Iron^ and many ordinary horfe and foot (fifties viginti

Eqitosferro Coopertos^ & (ervientes E'^itites^ & pedites Multos. Dia-

ring four years and fbmewhat more, from K.ing iR,icl)arD0 firft go-

ing over into Ifrance after his imprilbnment , until the five year

Truce made at the Treaty between ^nDelp and SJetnon 5 the two
Kjngs had harafled and deftroyed each others Country with Fire

and Sword, many Treaties had been inetFeftual, and the Truces that

were made, were almoft as fbon broken as Concluded. The firft

Treaty [8] was about a Truce for three years at or near his firft going

over. And when all things were agreed , The Viing of JFcance

would have all that had been of one fide or other, and were of the

fame Country or Dominion included, fo as they might not take

Fvcvengecrmoleft one another for afls of hoftility or injuries in the

time of War. But King JELtcbatt) would riot violate the Cufloms and
Lafos of Po'ttOU, or his other Dominions, in which it was from An-
tiquity Cuftomary, for the (3p?eat ^?n to Decide their Controvcr-

fies one with another by their Swords. Imptdttx [9] funt Trengx

quia Rex ^ngl <E violare noleh.it Confitetiidines & leges JPtCtabtJe, "vel

altarum Ttrrarum Juarum , in ^ibus Qonfuttnm erat ah antiquOy ut

^agnatCjJ Caufas proprias invicem GUdiu Alkgarent ; and foon after

Mmm 2 hapned

[S\Va. Iin.<r.

Many Nobic
men dcfcft -

him.andadhC'
red to th:

Kirgof JTx^.

land.

t43lbid'n.iO'

[5] rbJd. D.

The King of
France put to

Flight.

C«3 Ibid. n.

20. JO. 40.
He is again

routed by

King l{ichard.

He hirdly cf-

capcd drown-

ing.

C73lbid.n.
jo.&f.44j.a.

Several Trea-
ties between
the Kings of

.

Englamd and
France prove
iaeffeftual.

[8] Ibid. f.

4ii.b. n.io.

j1, />. 1194.

Co] Ibid,

n. zo.
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happened the Eng;igemcnt near ©enDoCine and |Fcctet)al before re-

llated.
...

[i^'lbid. f.

»3i. a. ti.^o.

tevtu thcKirg

of Frtnce his

,Soa to MJfry

King Kj,chtris

'ij Ibidem.

f33 Il^id.n.jo,

y] Ibid. b.

n. ro.

The Emperor

is againft King

Hjclirif con-

cluding a

Peace with

Frmee.

King Pbilip

promifesKiog

^chtri a

meeting, but

fails.

[O Ibidem.

The French
tntct Noitmn-

dy, and ravage
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[7] Ibid. n.

30,40.
They delire a

Treaty, which
was granted,

and a Peace

concluded.

Next year they came to this [i] y/^rc^wp/?r, That JLctWi? Son and Heir
of the Kt»g of JFranff piouid Marry the $ifter of iSi;i{)ur Octke of
X^uan^ Neice to the iC;«^ of CnglanD, M'l^ovy^^ to releafe to them
and their Heirs (S5iCo?0, Jaciiftf, ©auD^ment, and jjiJcjCin i9diman,
alfo (Hcrnon, 3!l)£tr, and ^dadt, and bcfidesfhould give them 20000
Marks in Silver. On the other fide the Kjf>g of jf raiiCe was to [2] re-

leafe all things he claimed in the Ear/dom of (SngoUfin, and was to

jteftore the £.'ir/^o»zT of Albemarle and ©U, the Cafiks of ^u\)t(St
jand many other Ca/}ks he had taken in J0o?manDp and his other Ter-

ritories by War. But the perfecting of this Agreement was defer-

red until the eighth oiNovember, because the Emperpr [3] prohibi-

ted the Kj»g of ^nglanD he fhould not make peace with the KJpg
of jpcafice without his Advice and Confen?. In this Treaty 3Iice Si-

fter to KJ"g i^OilUp was delivered to him, and he prelently married
her to the Earl of JPotltltje*

The Kiftg of CnglanU L4] f^nt to the Emperor^ tSUiWimi Bijhof

of (!Elj) and others, and found him not pleafed with the Terms of tiie

Peace ; and rather then it fliould be perfe£ted, he offereci to remit,

17000 Marks, of his Kan^fom whjch was unpaid, toward his charge
in recovering what was loft ; yet Kjf^g EfcDarD kept his Day, and
very hour of [5] meeting the KJng of $tmtt near Vemtml. The
Archhifhop of ilOfinejai met him and told hin> from the KJ»g of

IFtanCC, he ought to make To much haft, for he was then bufie with
his Council. The/C^»^ of ^nglanD believed him, and expected at

a place near by, while he would expe^ to hear of the Kj/!g of JFrance
no longer, and then went that he might fpeak with him. When jpjji?

Itp B:ll}op of "JStdbaifif before him, told the K.i"g of (ZfnglanD, that

the K^ing of IFwnCf challenged him of preach of faith and Perjury,

for that he had fworn and given his Faith he would be at the Treaty
|

fuch an hour and came not, and therefore he defied him, and fo they

parted.

Within [6] three Days the F^-ew^ entred iSo?manl)p, and made
great Ravages there, they burnt Ji^iep and the Ships and VelTels in

Fort. K.i>^g PbtUp rambUng up and down with his Army, came to

JffouDun in Berry, took the Town and befieged the Caifle. The
Kj"g of (Z^nfflanD hearing of it, made what haft he could out of
JKo;mant)p , came thither and entred the Caftle , where a great

many armed men flocked to him. [7] The KJng of france liked

not his Station, and defircd he might march away without any in-

terruption CO his Army, which beiiog denied, he defired a Treaty,

wliicu was granted. This was on or about the [7] Sixth of Decem-
ber , and by the Mediation of the Archhifhops and Bijbops on both
fides there prefent, it was fworn on both parts. That there ftiould

be peace and concord between theniGlves , their Men or VafTals,

and their Dominions, (imer ft^ banini€0 ClJO0, dr terras fcas) un-

til the Feaft of ^t. Hilary next coming, and tinat then they fliouId

meet at iLot)!>r0 , to make final Peace and Concord (ad pactm &
findem comordiant fackndam) before a greater Audience or Conven-
tion of their people.

After

B

D
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After the [8] Fe^/ of i>.5),'lar^, or on thci4thof jfrf^z/^r?, they

met at ILot)iecj6, where by advice of their ^rn, or ©?rat jfcuDa*

tartes, (tih inter tosComiUo ^ouinuni fuo^usuj 1 hey agreed, That

tht Kjn^of ^l:!Xii% Afi^his Irktri^ fliauU ^letXUim or Releafe tQ tht

IQng of ^nglanD t^H kU Hdrs^ 3lfl'fiW0uft with its JppertincncieSf

aadaHihe H/ght heM'tflSnt^, WQSt^n, & &a[tM]p •-, znd'That

he jhouU readtr to kff^fbe Cnfile of 3rcOf0, the EarUoms of SlUritiatle

afid'^Wj /ipd the oth^ C4fiks he hxd'tfkcn by War. [9] Th^ ^ing qf
(JFnglanO/'''' f^^^ w^to ^iet-CUtnt or Rtkafe to theJLmg of̂ K.(xK\.tZ

^tiO?|5 C4/?/f, and all ^(upm ^0^111311 J And for the Perferipancc

of this Peace, they Here bound to each other \a 1 5000 Mafl^f ^f Sjil-

ver, and foiand Sureties pne to aqp^her for that $pm.

CO rbid. f.

4jj. a. n.fo.

A. D. 1 196.

The Articles

©f the Peace.

•n3no3 :-:i!.

c<3?;N.n. 10.

TheKingof|France Repented hin^pf this Agreement, 3^4 Levied

^ gre?t Arqay, ii~\ and befieged^ibcmarU; he rppk the <i;^/):je and

demoiiflipd it, and received ot th^ /t?>^ of ^nglanD jDoo fvarks

for the Raplopi? of his JQitights apd Efqi^ires thpre f^ikcn ; for \yhich

the JCiflgof /»^/4W<:aured the Goods ^nd PofrefTions of thz Abbots pf

th^ grpit jVIoaaf^prv of <Zplugnij St. Peittj?, ai^dV-? COati^? , in all

piac«3 pf hisPofliinjons to be (eifed, as being Sureties to hin>fpr rhg

J50QP iviiirl^s [?] Afterwards tlip X/>^ of prance totk JQunan
Courf, aad jr?^« #*l> pf iWffre;c»(he Kjng? frpth^r tgok ?l)e C^/?/?

pf^anjwl??^ oj brh

gBl)fJi/«rS^eM?ie, pj: the (/fc of ^nOelc/«r @Ci'ne tjglp.nging tp

tl?e i6rchi>'S>op pf ^(^Hj was i^ fj] notable pafs, pr Inlgp j^itp 49o^
manor, through \*^l)iphtbe ji^/ug pf fcance ijied pff^u tpt^k§his
way over the ©tt'nc, to wafte and harafs that Country. The K'f^g

of ^nglanD to hinder his getting over the iljver that \f/diyy and for

the fafety of his People, built ^. Caftle in jt, contrary tp the mind,

and notvvithftanding the prohibition of the Jrchb:{hip\ and becaufe

he would not defift upoq his prohibition, he pronounced the renten<?e

of I»terdi5l againft Normandy, and went to th? Pope,

There happened the fame year a £4] SkirmiOi between the Dq-

mefiic Servants of eaph filing, |)iigO dc CtJauitliOnt, 4 ftouf Rich
Knight, and Favorite pf the Ktng offcanCf, vvas jt^ken, anddeUvered
to thcX/»^ of ^nglcint), and delivered him toJSlohcrt de IS^os to be

(afely kept, and he delivered him to his Efquire or $erv^nt CIj2itH;ami

de (^Cpinat to be kept in the CaftJe of Jgon^^i'Ue upon Colie* la

the nigjjt by his confent and permiflion he fnade his efcape. The
l<itng angry at it, imprifoned jBltibcCt de jR,o0, and caufed him to

p^y a Compofiiion of 1200 Marl{j for his liberty, and QjSStUlam de

Cfpinai a Tiaytor to his Mafter was Hanged upon a Gallpws.

On the 19th of il/rf/, [5]3(oOn Earl of ^o^fton and g0arc&aDp0,
the General of the T^abatittrs, with a good Body of Horfe appeared

before the City of "Be^itJaw : When they came to plunder aqd wafte

!
that Country, j^tJilip the Bijhop and Cillilltam de ^erlcu wjrh bis

Son, and many Knights, and ordinary People went out armed toop-

pofe them : They were prefently routed, the Bifljop, lM\\\i^xn de

.^frlou his Son andibnfie Knights were taken, apd moft part of the

ordinary People were kiJ-led. The ikjnQ day they marched to.^iUi,

CO ib;^- a.

40. 50.

1 he King of
France breaks

the Peace
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lUchird..

.

Ei^ IWd. b.

lin; i.

C|]IbJ^.f437.
a. n. rp.

A. D. 11^5.
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M Ibid.n •40.
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I Caftle belonging to the Bijhop, and took it .byalT^uk, and demo-
lifhed It ; and lb returned in Tl-ium.ph into JOpjiTianfcp, and deliver-

;[<sllb'i"-n JO.

A.b. 1197.

[7] Ibid b.

I'm z.&n. 10.

fends Mcrthi-

gers to the

pope tomdkc
.his defence.

|l^83
Ibid. n.

.10. -o.
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|haf.

1.

?i. ..

£?!] N'- 10.30.
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[^i^Ibid.n.^o.
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Qi] Col. 701.

n, 40. & Col.

[^0 Ibid. Col.

700. n. 30.

[ji] Hovcd, f.

437. b. n.50.
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[O 'bid. f.

438. a. lin. 1.
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Philip.

fclIbid.n.To.
7jIbidn.2o.

50.

cd their Priibners to the King.

The Bodies of the Read ky^ [6]' uaburied in the Streets of the

Citits of 'JI3o?inan]j|) ; and tlie A^^«?^being; mightily Troubled, the

Jrchlff/fjejj \vouli\ n€>t Rcleafe the^hterdicl, [7] lent tb&Bifljop of

JLlfteujC and ^tlilip the £/ec?of •|>uc{)am d.^ter Chrijlmas to thePi^'e,

to make his Defence before him; They appearing in his prefence

with the Archhijhop^ He alTerted his Right he had in SnDelt, and

complained of the Injury King \&ii\idilii had done by Building a Ca-

.ftle upoii the Patrimony of the Chthth of El otjen without his affent,

and contrary to his' pleafure. To which they anfwered, [8] The
King had often offered him by the Mediation of his Bijbops and Ab-

buts^ Earls and Barons, full fatisfaftion by the Eftimation of difcreet'

underftanding Men ; and did affirnri on behalf of the 2C/»ir, he could

not part with That JJland of ^^nDdt in whidi the Caftle was built,

becaufe the King ofJfcance made his pafTage that way intoil3 ?man=

Dj>, and often wafted it ; and therefore the^/>z^ ofCnglanD fortified

it for the Defence of his Country againft the K'"g of IFtance*

[9] Tlie Pope and Cardinals after long Deliberation, attending the

Damages which might accrue to J!Sa?manDp , if there were not a

Caltle built there , Adviled the Archbijhop amicably to compofe the

Matter, and to accept Rccompence according to the Eftimation of

honeft and wife Men, (Secundum proborum & fapitntum virorum /£.-

fiimationtm') Saying, It was lawful for Kings and Princes to forti-

fie the weak places of their Countries to avoid Damage to them-

(elves and People. This done, the Pope Releafed the Interdidt.

The Mejfengers and'ArchbiJIjcp being Returned with the Determi-

nation of the Pope and Cardinals., [i J the K,i»g fummoned the Bi-

(hops, Ahbats^ £W^ and JS.irowj- of Jl^o^manl)? together, and gave to

flilalrcc Archbifhop of E.Ol)cn in Recompence of his Town of Sntieli,

theTown of IDetpcwith its Appertenencies, the M/^/of IBLobcC in

the City ofE-Oben, and Loviers with its Appertenencies, and much
more according to the K,ings Chart And the Popes Confirmation in

[2] ISLalpb^e IDiCCtO ; by which exchange the ^rf/'^//^<?/' confelTeth

the Church got above Five [3] hundred Pounds.

The fame year [4] Et'ctjatl) came to St. JUaleri, and burnt the

Town, and Deftroyed the Monks, and carried with him into J9o?'

mant)p the Shrine and Reliques of St. {3;:jlfrtc i in that Port he found

Ships from CnglanD laden with Grain and Viftuals, he hanged the

Mariners, burnt the Ships, and diftributed the Corn and Viftuals

amoncfft his Soldiers.'

Then came into King EictjarD [5] the People of Cljampaign,

the 5Fleming0, and TS^itang, they gave Pledges mutually they would

not make Peace with the King of jfrancc, but by common advice.

The King of England Bribed with Gifts many of the Grt^t Men of

iFrance , he gave to the [6^ Earl of jflanDergt 5000 Marks for his

affiftance, and he gave Hoftages, helhould not make Peace with the

K'^g of jFrance without his confent ; and the fame the K.'"g of^ng«

lanD did to him. [7] The King of franre made him great Olicrs

to

^

D
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to leave the Kt/fg ; but not being able to efted it, he again Capi-

tulated with the K'»g of <$nglano»

The Sons of [8] Kif>g Rfe the Son of6?:ffin, contended after the

Death oftheir Father who ihould Reign ; Hubert JrchbtfJjop o^ i^sXi'

rutUUt^ went tQ the Borders of (HUalf J3 and made them Friends.

POlUp Bijho^ of 25ealiat0 [9] fcnt his Brother the Bijhop of ©j.

leaniB with his '^plftle to the Pope, informing him he was made Pri-

fbner by the Kingoi <2nglanD ; and complaining how he was bound

and laden with Iro/?Sy notwitliftanding the Dignity (^\;i\% Qrdei: ; and,

js he (ays, pQUtigaed him with Tears for Reliqf,

The Pofe [j] writes back tohim,Ti&4/ ht hadput on xSoldkrs Armottr

injieadofaPritfis Habit mdVtfimmts : Th4t the King of |FranW "''ff

boimd hy Qath not to do any Damage to the Kir.g of CnglatlD'f Torvns

and Countriesf during the fime of his Peregrination ; and That ht had

immd^ntly ^gainfi his Faith and Oath, by forc^ feiz-ed his lorvns, and

(rutlft rvafied his Qotintries : That Htiwility ag^iinfi Pride, Right and

Equity againji Wrong 4nd Jnjury, a/fd Modejly againji Arrogance, fought

for the King of (SnglanO That he was not only a foolijh Advif.r

qfy btit an infolent Jdor tn his Kings extravagant Madnefs ; and ttt lajl

told him, he fould only ftipflicate the ^'^g" o/^l^glatl5 tff kisf behalf,

for in fuch a, cafe he neither could nor ought to Command.

^ivtwlliether- ttie Pap wro^e in his behalf, or notwithft^nding

whfit he wrpfe, he remained in Prilbn, and tqw^rd the l^t^^r end

of the y^Ar 119^. p^red ^iog l^ic^^rp for his La] VMn'^ \90qo
M4/-it/ of Silver.

The two Kings made a Truce again for one year from the Pe&fi of

St. Hilary
y [^3] defigning to make Peace, and final Concord between

themfelves. But in September following this Jruce was broken, as

hath been faid in the Relation of the Skirmifli between ©aiTiaiDe

and tScrncn, and the Battel between Curcel0 and ©tfoiJ! ;
yet in

November that [4] year rhey made Truce again, until tlic Feaft of

St. pilarp : from this time to the Death of Et'ctJatO all Hortility

ceafed between the two Kings.

Thefe are fbme of the Battels, Skirmijhes and Engagements, and

the moll: notorious , that were fought and happened between King

JBLttljacD and King p^tjji'p in IFrance ; fbme of the Truces that were
as foon broken as made ; fbme of the Barbarous Devaflations and
Plunderings ; fbme of the Inhumane l^illings, and Leadings into Cap-

tivity, committed and pra£ti fed there, during thofe laft five years

King JSllCtjacD was in that Kingdom, frbm the middle oi May 1194,
tothe6chtDf Jpnt 11 99, the time of his Death. Let us now take

a Turn into (ZEnglaiiD*

Irj the year 1 198. (SfOfcep ftfjPeter, the new Ju/fitiary of ^ng»
lanD, fent forth [5] Itinerant Jifjlices; and §)ugb ISarDulf, Mr.|io.
get ScuniJCl, andiSeofrfp^'.lger, had committed to them, and jour-

neyed through Lincoln, l3otringl)am, Dcrbp, ^o?l;, gnd taBca*

fltjired, SUettmerlanO, dCumberlani) , and jQo^tljuinljerlano, and

held

[8] Ibidem.
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him, and R^o-

hert Turnbum.

[i^ Ibidtrm.

n. ;o.

The Jurv give

in their Ver-
dict for I^ohert

de Tur«bam.

CO ">id. f.

447. a. 1. !•

*Ibid,f. 44^-

a. n. fo.

4. D. 1198I

H44$.b.l.I.

King XJcbsrds

New Seal.

Qlf. '>33-

All Charts to

be renewed.

C4]f-i95'h-
xo.

f 5] Ibid. f.

449.a.n.io,jo

A. 0.1199.
King Kfcbiti

treats with

King Tbilif

oaHorfcback.

A Truce a-

preed upon

for five years.

[63f.7 94- n-

40,50.
Mat. Paris

his Account

ofthc Treaty,

held Ptens of the Crort-^'and Fofrefi. The Articles or Heads whei-eot

leeinthc£6] yJpptndix with their Englijh vtrfion.

1 ,jj •«•
,.

.'

There was a Controverfie Depending between the B (Ijop t)i^\it'

tjam, andiS,0tJ2Ct ^e Cucntjamfor the Maner of CCUf, which was

Tryed before thefe Juftices. At the [8] Requeft of Eobect ^e

Cucnljatn the if///^o/' granted him he ihouid have a Recognitwn or

yerdilt oi \2 Lawful men oftht Ntigl']bourhood, c/*Cltf, (^(jiltppuiij

S)uneImenft0£/'{/co/«^4^/'f^/>/<?»fwEoberti /^e €^ucn(jam concejjlt

ti CO^atn i'icge Recognitionem Duodecim Legaliufn'hominumy de vifneto

de Clif) v\'ho had the greater right in that Matier of Cltf» That is to

iky, whetherhe jdobect ought to hold that A/rf«er of the Bi/hopy and

thereof to be his ^an or aialTal, (dr /We ftJOlUO (UUiB ejjej or the

JS//l?>£J/> ought to have it DtMeafn. The Twelve men rectg»i*e^ orgave

in th^ir Ftrdi^ upon Oatli, That that Maner was the hereditary right

of the Wife oftheforefaidf3iO\itttithe Daughter cj/'CHtlUamfOffaCD,

and fb the B/jbop loft that Maner of CHf, which his PredecelTors had

peaceably injoyed a long time, (jnulto tempore) [i 3 Thefe things were

done before l|^ugt)'3BarDuU, Mr.Eoger SrunDel, and ©eofrj? J^aget

at that time Jufiices of the Pleas of the Crown at ^0|fe.

The religious this * fame year gave the King five JhilliKgs of every

Plough-TilthfZs the other men of the Kingdom had done.

The Kifjg this year Commanded all men as well Clercs a^ Laicsy

That had any Charts or Confirmations ofCharts, under his old Seal,

fhould carry them to his [2] New Seal to have them renewed, or they

fhould be of no force. Upon this Edi^ Mr. ^^pn lays in his firft

/owe of his [j] ChroftologfcalFindtcatioKjScc. That he found mofi of

his Charters to Monajleries renewed in the "jth and \Qth years of his

Reign^ which he had granted in the frfi^ or any other year before it.

[4] ^vlf* ^aCljJt fays they were Renewed that year about M.i-

chaelmafs.

As it had been appointed, the two ;AC/>ig.f met to [5] Treat orl the

Feafi of St. Hilary or 14th otJanuary, between ^nDeli and {Qemon,
The King of (SnglanD came thither upthe/^/^'fr®eJ'n ina Boat,and

not willing to come on Shore, fpakewith the/C''?^ of|France as he

Sate on Horie-back upon the River Bank.They appointed another day

of Treaty"; When by the Mediation ofJ^cUC of Capua Cardinal

Derff(5« of St. ^atp, and the Popes Legat^ and by the advice ofother
great men on each party, agreed upon a Truce for fiveyears from that

FeaJ} : Upon this only Condition, That things and polfeflions fhould

remain as they then were on both fides. Rebus & %ZMVntViX.i<i jic fe
habentibus ex utraque parteyUt tune erat^ and confirmed the Agrfiemeat
with their Oaths.

^atl)etojpart0 [6] gives a more particular Account of this laft

Treaty, and tells US, That after the Battel between (Jurceleg and ©t'
fo?0 in the latter end of Stptember or beginning of October 1198.
wherein the Kjng of Ifcance his Troops were routed,and much weak-
ened ; Compelled by nccefiity, hefent to the Pope to Requeft his in-

terpofition, That a Pf/»re, or at leafta Truce for fome time, might be

made betw'een /r/>w and the K^ing of ^nglan&. That fuch as were
willing

A

B

D
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willing to undertake the Crufado^ might with the greater liberty and

forvvardnefs do it ; and that it might be accomplifhed , with more

firm fecurity, he defired a Cardinal might be Tent with fuch full

power. That if need were, he might force either df them, if obfti-

nate, to pe^te and Concord. Pu/'e ^nnoccnt whomuch affedled the

Bufmefsofthe Crofsy induced thereto more by manep then DeDotion,

('3InnQCCnttU!2(P4/>4, quimgotiumCrucis plurtmiim ajfeciabat, plus pjc«

no q'lam P?fCliJU)o induBtts^ Mifit &c.) fent^CtCC de. (Japua a Cardinal

to make Peace between them, who when he came to the Kjtnor of

IF ranee, by his Advice took fbme Bifbops of both Nations with him,

and went to the K.i»g of CnglanD ; and Opened to him, tvhat injurles,

damages^ and depredations had btertf and mighth done iu both thtir Dc
minionsy tfa firm Peace was not efiablifijed,

X^»^ ISk-iCtjarD [7]anfwcred with indignation, Thathe was notof

right, todoany thing upon the PopE.6 Account, efpecially feeing he

had often requefted him, To compdih^ Kjng of jfrance by HccUfiaJii-

cdCenfures^ to reftofe him his Dominions and Caftles, he had unjuft-

ly^feizedupon, Defptfing the Oath he made, not to give him any

Trouble, while he was in the Holy Land^ reducing it to the Obedi-

ence of the Chnjjians : And therefore in regaining his Inheritance, by

reafon of the r(?/f^ Remifnefs , he Was forced to confume a vaft

Summeof Money, when, as the /C^>? of Iprancehad' not only been

guilty of Perjury y but defefved to have had the Sentence of Excomttni-

cation pronounced againft him : Neither did he know whether he

defired a Truce or not.

Then the Q8] Cardinalczlling the fCing afide, and injoyning him
^crefie, acknowledged, That he was fent from the Pop^ at the in-

Kance of the /C^/7^ ot JFrance,Thathe might compound thcDiHerences

between them ; and Advifed the K/f^gy for that time to acquiefce in

the Popes D.'fire, and to be certainly alTured, That he would hear

him as well concerning the Kjng of Jffante, as in all his other affairs,

^'»g JSllCtjarD was mightily pleafed . his Nephew ©'{ja had been

Crowned Kj^g ofthe Ri..m.\ti«, and did hope by the Popes favor to

promote him to the Empire ; and therefore, being alio urged by the

importunity of many othersj he yielded and coniirmed it by Oath,

Thatf)r five years the Subjecfsand Tradefmen of both thtir Dominions
might hnvejree inttrcourfe^ pafs and repafs pedceably to Fairs, and buy

andfell one with another.

After this Tntce King iil'cDatD [9] went into ^oictOU and the parts

adjoyning, to fettle his Affairs there; dO.Domar the Vifcount or

Shtrifdi JLtmoftn had found a great Treafure of Gold in his own
Ground or Land, and fent a good part of it to him ; he Demanded all

as Due to him, and believing it rohave been fecured in the Caftk of

(lOalU0 near JLtmoaciS belonging to that Vtcecomes, he Befieged ir,and

there received a wound in the Arm by an Arrow from a Cro(s-Bow,
whereof.he Dyed on the 6th of April 1

1 99. When he fourid himfelf
ill, andDefpairedof Life, he [i] Deviled to his Brother 3Iot)!i the

/G>i!^^o»»of(£nglanD and all his other Dominions, and cauled thofe

that were prefent to Svenr fealty to him,and Commanded they fllould

Deliver him his Cafiles and three parts of his Treafuje. And all his

Baubells /'that is Qemms and 'Jewels) omnia 23aubella fita^ he gave to

N n n his

[7] Ibid. f.

I 95.lin. I.

King S^chifi

rcfufcs to do
any thing

upon the

Popesaccount

fs^lbid.n.io.

The Cardinals
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King i^tiEiiri.

Offeff his Ne-
phew Crown-
ed Kingcf
:hc }{omans.

[9^ Paris f.

'95 n. 30.

& Hovcd. f.

449. b.n. 10,

:o.
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[i]Ibid n.

50 40. ;
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'^^^ ^'f^J^-''' ^tt?0 KjfJg of^lman. And the Fourth part of his Trea-

andthe'poor! ^"""^ ^^^ Commanded to be Diftributed amon^fl: his Servants and
f. 439 b. r.

40.

the Poor.

419. b. n. 10,

A.D.llg'i.
Hubert recei-

ved at Torl^

only as the

Popes Leg at.

He caufcd

AflTifes to be

held there.

|"j]liIbid.n.io.

JO.

A greatCoun-

cil held by
him in the

Province of
Jork,

n. 10.

CO Ibid,

n. 10^

Scv.-ral privi-

leges granted

by the King to

the Clergy in

Notmnd],

[[«] Append.

n.79-
* SecAppcnd.

n. 4».

There is nothing Confiderable to be found concerning Ireland in this

Kings llcign. * It was in the Keeping, and under the Government
a,nd Diretbion of Earl "Johns Deputies and Officers.

Church <tAfairs,

THere was little done iaChimh matters in this Kwgs Reign. pU'
bcrt Archhifliop, went toj^o^fe to correft and amend all things

that were amifs in that Province, andonj^a] St. "l^acnabp's Day he
wasmet by the Clergy in 5o/ew»Profe^(?», as the Popes LcgAt, but
nQl2isArchbilbopoiiS,m\VX^\X^ otPrimxtf and brought into the

Cathedral Church there. On the Monday following he caufed Affifes

to be held of all )dUa0 of thQ Crown, and 0^ Novel Dijfetfms, and
Death o^JnceJtorSyhyhls Minifiers : whilft he and his Officials held

]^Iea0 in Court Chrifiian. Sequenti die Litn£, fecit ipfe teneri 3(11(80
de omnibtis^miisi €o?ons Eegi0, & de IBobaDiffatCna, & dt ^o?--

teantecetto?um,/'e>'^tmflro0/«oj; ipfevero & ^Sitialtaftti tenu-

erunt plactta ChrifitMitatis ; which were difpatcht in that one
day.

In two following days, which were Wednefday and Thurfday, with
the Qkrgy of th& Province, he held a /iwowj [j] doUJICil, in which'
were made 18 Defreej', moft about the Behaviour of the Clergy, and
matters of fmall moment, which are therefore omitted. This was
the only Ecckfiajlic Councill^nd in (CiiglanD in this KJ»gs Reign.
But in jR3o?manbp the Ckrgy obteined their wifhes and defires o'tKing

HxitDact), and the Church there was free;d from Servitude as they
called it. ^at. part£( fays [4] Eccltfu Dei in JSo^manta, de longo

fervitutis jugo liberataefi ; gloriofo Rege^it\)diX'^<A Jnnuente, & omnia
Diffonente. The Church of God in JSo^mailDp, was freed from a

long fervitude, by the Order and Grant of Kj>^g EiCbarD. t'irfl [^5]
That no Clercsfhould be taken by Secular forver as they had been formerly,

unkfs for Murther, Theft, Burning , or fuch Enormous wicktdneffes.

And that then, fofoon as they were demanded, They fhould be Delivered
rvithout delay, to be judged in the Ecclefiafiic Court. That all Contro-

verfies about breach ofjaith or Oath, fhould be Judged in the Ecclefidjlic

Court, kc. Thefe and many other things altogether to the Advan-
tage of the Ecc/fpy/f/c^, .were agreed in a Convention of t\\Q Clergy

^Vw/f/Wand B4ro»j of jQo^manDp. The particulars whereof are
noted in the {6'] Appendix, and 'tis not to be doubted but this Vfurpa-
tion xxyowxhfi 'Rights of the Duke of Jl9o?manDj», and his Barons,
was the Ground of the* Eftablifhment of thole /^/g^/^i- made by the
Oaths of the Barons at Eot)en A.D. 1205. in the fixth oi Kjrg

Taxes

B

D
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Taxes and Moneys ^aifed in tins Kjpgs %eign.

AScutage [73 for COaleje often (hillings every Kjiighisfte in the

firft year of his Reign, which probably happened upon this

Account. jlS,tCt)arD was Crowned Seftemher i^t ^di. In [8] Ociobtr

EDcfc iFt'?=©nfftn K^^ng of ©outlj'CitlaU0 canie into (KnglanO as

faras©}:fo?D Conduced -by E^r/ 2oljn of ^o^eton: And becaufe

K.ing iS,iCt)ard would not meet him as his Father had done, he fell in-

to a palTion and returned into his own Country and would not fpeak

with K.tng jR, cDarl). This might be taken or granted for ibme
Forces to Reduce JSltJcCe into a better Temper.

Next year toward his Expedition tp the Holy Lani^ tveo Saddle-

Horfes^ zn'AtivoSumpttr-Horj'es\v&XQtaktnQiQVtxy[ci'\City^ ofevery
Ahhy one Saddle-Horfe^ and one SumptVy arid of every of the K,ingi

Mariers asofthe ^i5^/e^ for an -(^<!/.

For his Ranfbrae when Prifbncr to the 'Emperor ; fi ] Of tvtry

Knights Fee 20/. The fourth part ofthe Rents of the Laics^ (That
is of the Hastandmen or Tenefits) a fourth part ofthe Rents of fbme
C/erf/,and a tenth ofothers ; all the Gold arid Silver the Churches had,

and all theWooll of that year of the Cifiertian Monks ^ and the!

Drier ofSemplngtjam.

Cartihg€{^2] ofevery Plough-land ^n'oyZ>/^/«^/, 8f the Husband-
men or occupiers of every Knights Fee a third part ofthe fervice, for

his Expedition into j0o?mant)p, the Kj"g Demanded all iheWocd
ofthe Ciflertians this year alfb, for which they made a fine or Com-
pofition in Money.

For Liberty of [j] Torneament^or Tilting^ every E.tr/wastogIve
20 Marks, every Baron lO M^rks^ every Landed Knight 4 Marks^
every Knight of fortune or without Land 2 Marks.

Eleven hundred [43 Thoufand Marks Raifed in two years J. D.
1 195, 1 196. but notfaidhow, by pwX^ni Archbijhop ofCantUCbutp
the KJngsJufliciarie^ for the Kings ufe.

An ayd of five fliilh'ngs [5] of every Carucatc of Plough-Land.

ThccaufcofthisgrettTijf, befides the 2C(f»g/ Exigencies abroad
|

might be two Expeditions into SHalC0 this year, [6] one by gJuUeft
ArMijho^ of Canrucburp when he \va.s Ju/Htiary about Chnjfmafs,
W^eh he turned out the Conftablesof the Q/Zej of 5>frcfo?D, )5?tDg'

no;tl)and£,uDlotoe, and put in others to keep them to the Kj^^g^

'^A- [7] The other by (Sfcfrc? IFttJ^Pttcc, to the affiftance of
MMWidimde 'B^tiofa an'Engl'(h Baron, whom CBSmtJUntOtn Ton of

CalJtodlan had Befiegcd in ^auO Cajlle, where above jcoo mlch
were in fight and flight.

Much Money was Raifed by Seizures ^ Finesj and Compofitions, and
the Sale of his Demeafnes.

N nn 2 His

f7^ lib.l[uir.

in Scaicirio.

A Scutage of
ten (hillings

far ercry t

Knig>its Fee.

G8] Horedf.
377- a. l.tf.
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[9] Ibid. f.
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CO Ibid. f.
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[t] Ibid. f.

419. b. lin.t.
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CO Ibid. f.
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iji.a. n. JO.

Cj.] Ibid. f.

3^4. a. n. 10.

4. D. 1 190.

30.

His Iflie.

By the Procurement of his [8] Mother Silffno?, he Married 'Be--

rengan'a Daughter of©anttiu0 Ki^^g of JSabacre in the //7e of

C|'P?U0 [9] on the 12th of May, and there was Confecrated and
Crowned ^een of (KnglanD by Jotjn B/fl>op of CuCfU]C With other

Forreign B/Jbops his affiftants, but by her he had no IfTue. She was
with him in the Ho/y Land, and came as far as ®tttlp in her paflage

toSnglanlJ: But afterwards we hear not of her, until the thitd of

^f^ 3lotin when he compounded jvith her for her Dower.

^ItJiKp he had, aBafeSonas^obeDen [i] afBrms, to whom he

gave the Caftleand Honor fef Cuinac, but of whom begotten, or

when and where born he faith not. ^^ilippu0///W ffiliCt^atDt Regis

Anglic ISQtOUjBi cut pr£di3us Rexfattrfuui dederat CafteSum &Hono-
rem de Qu.na.Cy &c. Other IfTue of his I find not, or what becameof
this POillfr

I
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King John.

AFTER the Death of Kjng £i'£l;arl) [i ] Jk^w ^^rl of * ^0?c
ton the fourth and youngeft Son of Kjng fiJenrp the Second

came into J9o?manl)p and prefently lent Hubert ArchbijJjop

. ofCanturturp, and eUtniam #ar^jal JS^r/ of ^.trigutl

into (KnglantJ , who with (Seofcep JFt't? Peter the 'juftkiary^ and

other Barons were to Keep that Nation in Peace. Out of JQofmatlDp

he went to C&t'non inCcUtatn where was Jjhe Treafure of his Bro-

ther in theTteeping oFRabcCt -sfe^urntjam, who delivered it to him,

with thQCafiUs of €tRnonand ^^qmuC andotlaqr^C^/f/iies.

•':•? --

i>,

At the lame [2] time-^is Kepllew t!rBottia0 ^f ^lin\t& Delivered

the City and Caftle of Sngcc^ to gci&ur Duke of QS^Uanp ; for in a

Gonventionof tht Chief men of ^lijjll, 'Coutain and ^dt'n, They
acknowledged it to be the right and Cufiom of their Countries for the

Son ofthe EUtr Brother to fucceed in the Patrimony due to him, and

That SttDut ought topofTefs the Inheritance which his Father ©ro*
fcepfhould have had, if he had out-lived his Uncle Rtc&iJCD? and

therefore otvaedand 4^^freitohimas their Liegt Lar^, and Delivered

tohim!9[njou,t2:(3ucam, and ^ain» [^] Conftance the Motlier of

3crfiuC brought him to CoUCjJ, and JDclivered him tp |3i)iU'^ K.'»g

of IfrantP, he fent him to his Son JLctOijS to be Kept at ^aclV,, and
-feifedhis Citys, Caftles and Fortriefifes, and placed in thQm'CaJtflUm,

and Governors of his own.
*

|

, ,. . ., , -^ , ...

In Revenge ll4]3fol)n,E<«r/ of ^D?Cton came to^ai'n, tppk ,tbe

C/V^and Cafile^ and Demohfhed the Walls of the City, t(ie.Ca>ftIe,

and ail the Stone Houfes, andmade many of the Citizens Prifonersj

for that they had received ^rtljur contrary to the JFiDelttp ma^le to

him. from thence lie went to Hloben, and on the 2 5th of,^rz/;{^ j]
was girt with the Sword of the Dukedom of l!2d?nianDp by BUiUtfl*

Jrchbi/hopof that City. And he Swore before the Ckr^y znd'La^ty

(coram <JktO & populo) upon the Reliqucs of Saiiits, - and ^^hcilroly

Gofpels: *.Xhat hervpuld prejerve f/^Ofn-J^jury holy Churchy A»d,.the

i .u- \'-yi-y!-\^v'^ ;llffin-t( g'?ti"ii ;>(]? '-ihijii-

l:f:\ D." • ' ;:wx>\ f;;lj
'- ;c.A "irj.

[53 Ibid. p. .30. He is ^irt with the Swor4^ Ntrmindy. '^^JhiS' jvas. ihcOj^Ji ^^f fhe
DukcB ofNorhnkdy , and if the Conqueror tool;. any, 'it 'wa^,t|ijs, ant! in SubKa^c^ *us

hefamc-v^thdieOatJiofall our AnticntKingiV ' i'\'*-
':

' '^ -
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Ci]Hoved, f.

450. bn. 10..
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[7] Ibid, f
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Ci] Hoved.f.
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[i3 Ibidem.

[j^Ibid.n.jo.
The King of
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cch his De-
mands.

[4] Ibid. b.

lin. J.

Dignities t'ehof^ Th.t he rvotild c:ien/fe right Jttjficc^ Vejirjy evil

Laws, And o) dain good.

In the mesh time ^JUbert Archbifh'f of Canturburp,and ^Otlltfiill

iSdrliyal who had been fent into CnglanD [6 J Cauled the men of the

Kjngdom or Government (fccerunt \)Q\W\X\tSi Rtgnr) as well of Cities as

Burghs, and Etrls, Barons, znd free Tenents, to {\vt^Tfealty diViA peace,

to3[ot)n£>«^eof iQo?manDp, the Son oi KJng ^tm^, the Son of

^dllD the Ewpnfs, againft all men, yet all the B/fljops, Earls and
Barons that had Caftles provided and furnifhed them with Men,
Victuals and Arms. And therefore the Archbijbop CiHItUtam ^arl^jal

and©eafrplFii5=^etct ^w/zcMryofffinglanUmetat l2o?tOamptDn,

and called before them fuch as they rfioftlilfjxfted, who were 2?at)iD,

the Kjn^ ot ©cotjai Brother, EicDacD Earl of CUCf, Ranulf Earl of

cljcftcr, fflHtlliam Earl of tZTutc^burp, JKHalcan Earl of ffiaartotc,

^Oq,ttCof7fiable of (2HjeQer, and daitUtam de ^otoJb^a]?, and many
other £<«r/j and Barons, and fhere afTured them, that Duke JoOlt

would rcftore to every one their right. Upon that * Bargain ot Con-

dition, (fttb hac igitur conventtone) the forefaid Earls and Barons fwore

iFealtp to ilotjn D«^'c of jQo^manlJp, and faithful service againft

all men.

©HtUtam Kjng of StOtiSi fent his [7] Envoys to D«^e jpftn to de-

mand his Patrimony, That is, iSogtlJUmljerlanD and CumtJertftnD,

with their Appertinencies, and promifed then to fwear fealtp and

faittJful ferbice to him againft all men. But the ^CCO-lSiliop, KLUl*

Itam ©atfl^al, and ^eofrcp IFttJ-ipetet would not fufFer them to

pafsinto JSo^HiatlDp, and fent to him by his Brother ^aljiD, That

he fhould wait patiently until he came into CnglanB. The like

Meflage Duke Jotjn fent to him by his Son in La:w (CuftactlJlIU de

CSefct, That in all things he would fatisfie his Requefts, when he

came into England^ if in the mean time he kept the I^eace.

On the 2 5th of May Duke Jojjrt [8] Landed at ®tJO?eOam in Suf'
fcjC, thenext Day went to lonlJOn, and on the 27th of May bein^

Afcenfion Day was Confecrated and Crowned by Q)ut)ett Archbrfljop ot

Canturburi^ at ilOeftmtnQer. For the particulars of his Coronation

I refer the Reader to the Exa^{^^']HrJl6ry oiiht SuccelUpn of the

Crown. ...

The fame day Kjng Joljll [i] girt CJIIilltam ^ai:f!3&l with the

Smrd of the (KarlDom€f ©tctgutl, and ©2ofrp jFirfj^eter with the

Sword of the (KarlDom of(!Efff)C,who though before they were called

Earls, and had the Adminiftration of their Counties or Earldoms ;

yet were not Girt with the Sivordo{ their CatlDotTDS- The fame day

alfo he made [2] ^\x\mt ArchbiOjot ^oi CamucbUCP his Ctjail'

The King of ®C0t)8 [3] by three Priors of his own Nation Re-

neweth his Dew^W of J12(i?ttjumbcrlani) and CumbcrlanO, and

made the fame promifes, /C'/«^.Jobn Anf'wered rhem, That when
their Lord the King of @COr0 his Dear Coufin came to him,he would

do what was juft concern in^ that, and all his other Demands; [4]

And fent ptjiltp ^'fl^op of £?urbanito meet him, hoping he would
; come.
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come, having fent iRogeC Bifhop^ of St. 9^l3^^toJer, and 5)uff{j ^afe--

UiCe for him, and went himlcU' to JHcitringD^im at Whit/Hnday, and
fiaid in thole parts in Expeftation of him, but he would not come

;

lie only lent back the two Mtjfengers to him, with demand of the

two Counties, and to let him Know, if he denyed his demands; he
would endeavor to acquire them by force, and expected his Anfwer
within Forty Days. In the mean time King 3lot)l1 committed
JOo^rtJUmbCtlanDand CuniliCClanD with their Caftlesto the keeping

and defence of ffiUilliam ©tUtebil.

And having difpatched his Afiairs in ^nglant) pafTed into S^Qp
manDp, and landed at JDirpe, and was at jRotJen on [5] Midfummer
Day^ where came to him a Multitude of Soldiers Horfe and Foot,and

prelently there was a Truce made between hiw, and the kixg of

IFtance, until the Morrow after the Affumption of St. ^acj> (that is

the lOthofJuguf) and here JPJjtlip Earl offlanDeCfii did ftJomage
to /C^'»^ 3[oOn fix days before that Feaft, l^^i[ip\iUflf comes FUndna
dev^nit (jcmo i^e^^SOtJflnnilB ^pud Rothomagum, &c.

'^enrp [6] Earl of JSamur brother topoilip Earl of |FIant)er0,

]Pet(t of Ponap a Famous Soldier, and his Brother the Eltcf ofCam*
B^ap, were taken by (bme of the FrenchKjngs Soldiers and delivered

to him. Peter ofCapua aC^ra'^'^^/and the Popes Legat inferdrSfid

frante for the taking of the E/e& of Camb^ap, as alfo JSo?mant)p
for the Detention of ^l^()tU'p Bijbop of ']5eabat0, and before he would
releafe the Sentence, the Kingof fcance was forced to Releafe the

J2/efi?, and King Jo^n the B//bop of "Beatat^, but becaufe he wasta-

Keo in Arms, he gave King 3|o^lt 2000 Marks (P^m [7] fays 6000)
and took an Oath never to bear Arms again^ againji Chrijiians.

lPDil;p^^>^ of frante [8] Knighted 9rtl)uc Duke of ^^itanp,
and Received his homage for ^njiju, poittou, Eouram, ^am, 25?i«

tanp, and iSo^manDp* In the Morrow after the AlTumption of St.

^3it^ (Jugujt i6th) the two /C?»^j treated two Days by their Com-
mijfioners between JSutabant and ©aillon, and the third Day they

fjDake by themfelves, but the King of Jfrance fhew no Kindnefs to

the K}»g of CnglanD ; and the reafon was becaufe he had pofTelTed

himfelf of l2o?nfianDp, and other Countries without his Licence,

whereas he ought firft to have come to him, and demanded his Right

and done him J^amage*

In this Treaty [9] the Kjng of fcance "Demanded^iW JHeu]Cin,That

is all between the /"flre/ of JLion0, the ©epn, thei/7eof9nDelt, and
the Rwer (2:pt. Affirming that (^eoftpfi^r/ of9n|0U, the Father of

|j[)mrp, Sonof^auDthe fi»2/'re/>, had given it to LettJiiS the (Srnf0

King of IFcante for his afTifi-ance in gaining J9o?manDr from Kir;g

®rep^an of CnglanD. And De^^^We^^ that ^oiaou, ^njou, Cou-
frain, and ^atn might be rendred to SctOuC Duke of le^ttanp, and
made other D6W;«»^^ the /C/»^ of vlEnglanD could not Grant, and fb

they Departed. The E.ir/^ and B^r^^w/ of fcance that had adhered

to X/;?^^ EicJjarD, becamethemenof/C'»^3Io|)n) and Srvare to him
they would not make Terms with the King of Jfratice unlefs with his

Confent, and he Sworexo them he would not make Peace with him
unlefs they were comprehended in it.
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two Kings

executed.

A

In Ochher the Kj^g cf Jf ranCf [i ] took tlie Callle of ZSalun, which
was taken ill by {IHilltam dt i.AUpibuj5, ('or EoftJC) General of

D«/*e ^Cr(jur0 Forces, was fent to' him, that there was no fuch

Ag^rtcment between his Lord Srttim", ^^^^ ^^*'"- The King re-

piyed, he fliould not omit to do his pleafure , notwithftanding

his Lord 5[rf&ur, and then went and befieged latJarDtn, [2"] but

hearing the /(,/>? of (SnglanD was coming with his Army left

the Siege, and marched to ^aiDKi ^^"^ Sotin followed him, and he

left that place. In the mean time ©HtlUam^t'E-OCl?e, had craftily got-

ten Srrijlli: out ofthe [3] cuftody of the Kino ofJFrance, and reconci-

led him to his Uncle King I^.^A/^jand delivered to him t\\tCtty of^an0>
of which he was made Governor by them both ; and the very lame
day it was told D«/y ^rttiur, that King Jo^n would put him in

prilbn ; whereupon he and his Mother that night made their efcape

to 9njfC^» Paris [4] fays, he went privately to the K.'/?^ oflFrance.

nHtlU'am * K^ng of ®COtSf, in purfuance of his Claim to the

Counties of JHo^tijumUerlanO and CumbltlanD, raifed an Ar-
my with intention to invade dEnglantJ , But coming to the

iS/r/ffc of 6'^ Margaret, fbmetime ^'ee« of ©COllanD, which was
at JE)unfcrmltn, where he ftays all night, he was admonifhedby a

Revelation in his Sleep, That he fhould not invade England with
his Army, and fb he permitted it to depart home, or difcharged it.

Permijit exercitum faum Domura redirc.

After Chrifimafs the two [5] Kings met at a Treaty betweejl

SnDcltand ©atllotl, in which Treaty they agreed, That letU<$,

Son to the King of France fhould take to wife IBlanftJ the Daugh-
ter of SlfonfO, the Eighth, King of CaQtIe, King 3IoDn0 Niece,

with whom he was to give, and quiet claim the Ctty of ^UtCUJC,
and the whole Earldom, and all the rortrelles and Caftles which
the King of IFrarCe had in JSo^llianDp, at the time of the death

"of Ktng IBllttiarD, and befides, give her 30000 Ahrksoi Silver, and
did Stve^iry That he would not give any afjijiance to his Ncpherv 0tljO
in Men or Money, irherely he might obtain the Roman Ewpire, to which

he had Leen chojen by the Popes procurement ; but the execution of

thefe points was delayed until the OliavesQ^^ or Eight days after

Midfitrnmer', after the Treaty King John fent his Mother ^ItCnO?

to Slfonfo, King of daftilP, for his Daughter that was to be mar-

ried to Il.eti)i0, Son of JptJtUp King of l^rante ; and in the mean
time he pafTed into (ffinglanD, and took of every Plough-land of all

England, Three fhiUings for anjyd, Et cepit de unaquaque ^atUCata
t:)tius Angli£ tres folidos de anxilio. In Lent he went to ^Ojfe, ex-

pefting the King cf &COt0 would meet him there, but he came
net, and then he returned into J3o|manDp.

In the mean time [6] his Mother flli'fno? had brought her Grand-

child and his Niece TSlanclJ as tar as XurDeauj:. The old Queen,

wearied with the length of the Journey,tcok in at the Al^byof ^ont=

Cb?afD to refrefli her Self, and the young Lady pafled on under

the Condu£l of the Jrch-B'Jhop of that City into i3o?inanDp, and

was by him delivered to her Uncle King 3IoDn» Eight days after

Midfummer^ as it was appointed, the two Kings met and Treated.^

( Convenerunt
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( Co/ife»en*«/-/j:^CoUaquium) in whic'i Treaty the King offrance

delivered to Ktng 3[n|jn the City of ^ureup, with the Earldom,

and ail the CalHes, Cities and Lands he Iiad poffefled himfelf of by

War in J9o|manD|>, and the other Dominions of the Kjng of ChglanD,
and KJ»g ioOn prelently became his ^an, or did him 5>3m.^ge [7]
& JoDanneS R'-x ^nalix /}atim de'ventt inde JjatTlO PtJtlfppt Regis

^Canttx, and forthwith gave all thefc things to LctDije! his Son in

Marriage with hisN/'ece, who the next day were Married in l3o?«

manl)P by the ^rf^-B//^(7^ of XurDetiUf, in the prefence of many
B'fbofs and Rei-giotis ^ptt^ons, and many Earls and Bamns of jfrance,

which was then under the Sentence of InterdiSi for the Kjngs Repn-

i ation oi SffembUrg of SDenmarfe. The fame day the [8] two
Kj"gs were at a CollCi'lUium , or Parle at Oemon, where Duke

^CtSur did Jl)OOTage to his VmU Kjng 3(ol)n, by confmt of the KJfig

offrafte, for "B^ttanp, and his other Countreys j but was deliver-

ed by him to the King of Stance in cuftody.

And that this Peace might remain the more firm, the particulars

of it were put in writing, and it was 9g?ceD, that if in any thing,

the KjHg ofJlranee did violate it, then the Borons of Ifrancf^ which
he alTigned his Fide-juffors ,or Security ^ for the prefervation of it, and

their @en or |Jomagerjef, were to be free from the fcaltp they ought

him, and were obliged by Oath to go into the ferviee of the Ki/ig

of ^ngflanD fo affift him ; and in like manner the B<<rc/?i ofthe King

of (SnglanD, that were his Undertakers and Security^ obliged them-
felves to defert him, and help the King of IFcanc^, and were freed

from their Ifealtp, if he brake it. The particulars of this Peace are

now of fmall moment, unlefs that they fhew the manner of Eftates,

and way of Living was then the fame all JFranCfc over, in jao,2manD|>

and in ffnglanD; and perhaps in moft parts of2^uropp. That part

which the King of IFcante executed, and remained with the Kjng
of CnglanD, is to be found in gJDbfDen. f. 465. a. n. ic , And that

part which the iC/Vsr^ of (2ngIanD executed, and remained with the

King of Iprance, is to be found in the Norman Writers) put out by
Dit Socfne A. D. 1619. f' I055- B*

This year there happened a famous Tryal about the Title ofa Baro-
ny, which Q)ot)eDen hathmirplaced,forit was before the AC?/?^ when
he was in (KnglanD, before he returned into l9o?manDp to Marry
his jyiece, and perfe61: the Treaty which he had begun with the

King of jcance.Soon after Chrijlmttfs^zs appears by the day and time
when it was, and for many circumftances, and particulars in it.,

may not be unworthy the relating.

©aJtlliam de ©tUteblH [9] gave King JJotin three thoufand C9]ibid.n.io,

Marks of Silver, to have a Judgment, or determination concerning Jo.4a'.T<'-

the Barony of di^tlltam de ^ott>b?ap, which he claimed againft

him 4ii«- in the Kings Court. For that i^obect <??unl)etjcor, the great

Grand-father of that aiOjlh'am ©tutfbfll had that Barony ^vom, or

by the Acqueft of CnglanD ( de Adquifttione Anfjia^ But that jR,o=

bett@?unDebeofleaving King 5)enrj), Sonof(K^iUtam the Baflard,

who conquered, orfubdued (2^tiglant)by the Sword, (^«/ ^ngltam
BiUofibifubJHga-vit) and adhering to Eobcrr Cuttbofe Duke ofJSo?--

manbp, claiming the Kingdom of(i£ngla«D ( De Jwe paterno') by

I
Ooo Riphtj..:^

A Tryal about

the Tide ofa

Barony.
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Right from his Father, againft ^rnrp hisyounger Brother, who was
taken priibner in the Battle between them at CcnecclJib^ap in

JSo^tnanDr, and kep in prifonto the end of his Life; as alfb was
Eotiert ^e ©^unDc'ocof, whofe Baro»y /c,/»^ 8)enrj|'gave to jQi'gcU
^t aiberp, the great Grandfather of (HC^MlHin ^e ^otDb^ap. This
Bjircvj iaol)ert«'e &tUtCt)iU, Father of the faidCJU.'llidm de ^tU-
tfbU, claimed in the time of ^enrp the Second againft iSlogcr dt

^0\J)l;|ay, Father of the faid eEilliam de ^olUlJ^ap, and they came
to this agrecment,That Boget de ^OXsb^Si^ gave to Eobett de%tmt'
bill Ciirfetbpin ^O^clbeDel), with ihtw JpfertenancesSotltn Kjtights

Fees, and for the Rckaft of his claim ; but becaufe this was not con-

firmed and Ifrengthencd in the Kmgs Court ; The forefaid CJBtlUam
©lUtelJlll renewed the controverfy concerning that Barony, in the

Court of /O;?^ 3IotJn. And the matter had been long difculTed, at

length by the Coa«/e/cf the Kingdom, and PF/if of the King, (Coftfi-

lii Regno^ & voluutate Regis) Peace, and final Concord was made be-

tween them in this manner: That OtuUiam de ©tUttbill renounced
his Claim to the Barony, and CliiStUtam de ^otob?ap gave to him for

his ^JOmagC, and renouncing his Right, nine Kpights Fees, and twelve

founds Rent by the year, and fb releafing all Plaints or Adions on
both fides ( Et Jic rtmifjis omnibus §>titrelis him & inde ) they were
made friends before Kjf^g 3Iot)n, ( f^Hi funt amici coram 31obat1inc

Rrge aingliaj ) in the Second year of his Reign at loutb in that

Divifion of LincolnltjlCe, called ltnOff]P , on the firft Sunday of
Septitageftma, That is, Sunday forthnight, before Shrovefundy.

Prefently aft^r the [i] Peace before-mentioned was made between
the Kjng of IFcance and King 3fc0n, he went with a great Army
into ^quttan, and found none that refiffed him. [2] The fame year

he was divorced from hxsJVsfe 5?ato)l0 ; or SUf)?, Daughter to WSX-
UamEarl of (Sloccfter, hymim Anh-Bijhof of^-u^Deau]r,2J31tU!am

B^jof of Jt)ofcticc0, and 5)enrp Bj^jof of ©ai'naej?, for that they

were related in the third degree oiConfanguinity. Being thus divor-

ced by the advice of his Lord Pbtll'p Kj'i^g of ifrance, he Married

3Ifabellthe Daughter of aptnec f^^/ of CngolefniP, whom he had
firft given by the requeft, and direfl:ion of ^/»^ EtCbSCD, toft^ugb'

le '^^un Eario{ ^atcbe ; they had promifed one another, and were
betrothed, but becaufe ihe was not of years ofMarriage, fi^r/jjugb

would not Marry her in the face of the Church ; and her Father

perceiving K,^»g'^o])n had an affe£lion foBher, he took her from Earl

pugfy, and gave her to hm, and they il^re M4rriedat CngoIfCmc,
by tlie Jrch-Bi/hof of 25urbe«lIJC.

'^

The fame year [3] the Earl of St. (S5tlc0 did 6)oniagc to K.i"g

Jobtlj for the Lands and CafHes which ICing JK,ItbacD had given him
in Marriage with his Siffer 3Ioan, fb as his Son EapmunD by her,

Chould have them, and do 5)Qinagc to his Vncle'^i.\)n, when became
to years of Difcretion ; and if he fhould deceafe without Iflue, then

they were to revert to the Earl of St.^iUsf, and he and his Heirs

fliould hold them by Hereditary Right of the Earl of ^otctoU, by
the fervice of coming with f^oo Kjtights or Horfemen to him, for one
Moneth at his own charge, whenever he went with his Army into

©aCconp, but if he flaid longer, they were to remain at the charge

of the Earl o/Jp)oittOU. From [4] thence Kj»g'3i^\)^ ^^"^ ^o ^0'

B

i

D
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QttfS, and took One hundred and fifty Pkges or Hcfiages for their

JFlDelitp, and put them in Cuftody, and the fame year K.in^ Jo&n
took of [j] WidXttlJrch.Bifl)opoi^Q\itn * 600 pounds of^njoU
Money to confirm by his Chart all thole things which Ki»g l^t'

CbarD liad given him in Exchange for 3nDelt (to wit J The Town
ofDtrpe, with its Apertinences, and lLober0 with its Apertinences,

rh3 Fore} or Wood of aiierfmont, and the g9lU0 of EoUectJ.

The Pjpe fent Cdrdiml [6] ©ctabt'an Legat into fcante to hear

and determine the Caufe of D/z't^rfc between ihtKjng of jfcanceand

his ^/ee« TSOtllta, ('as JJ)ot)eD?n calls her) The French Writers

name her * SlfctTlbeCg, with this direction. That firft before he

heard the Caufe, he Ihould compell him to put away his German

Multerefsy and receive 13ottlDa or Blffmberg, and treat her hke

his Wife ;
(at ipfe imprimis ante, hgrejfum litis compellfret Regem

JFcanClae dimittere Adulteram fuam Teutonicam^ &c.) On the Vigil of

the Nati'vity oit\\Q Firgrn^atp, or 7 tfj. of Septeml>er, xheCardinai,

the Jrch-BifhopSy BiJJjops, and C7er^of|fcance met at JSibell, and

the King of Iptance, with his ^ee», and Tetttomck Lady came thi'-

ther, and by the admonition of the CArdinal^dSid advice ofhis Friends

he difinifled her, and received again his Queen ; and then made his

complaint, That fhe ought not of right to be his Wife, for they

were near related in Conianguinity, and affirmed he could prove it

to be fb, and required they might be divorced. The Cardinal gave

him the time of fix Months, fix Weeks, fix Days, and fix Hours to

confidcr of it ; and appointed the place of Hearing the Caufe at

©Otdona according to the Queens defire. * IFcante by procurement

of the KJ»g, of Denmark was under an Interdi& for the Ktngs Re-

pudiating his §>tieeny which, fb fbon as he received her again, was
releal'ed by the Cardinal.

In the middle of [7] Lent next following, Pt)iltp ^nd his ^een
met again before the Legat at @oiffonj5, and the King by his

Lawyers demanded to be Divorced for the reafbn before-mentioned.

On the ^eens behalt there were prefent fcveral B/fljops, and other

honefi and difcreet Men ( Et alit honefii ziri & difcreti') fent from
her Brother (JTnUte Kj»g of D^nmarfe, who after Security given

them, that they might freely anfwer, allege, and fafely return home

;

they faid the Kjng of jFcante had fent to the K.ing of Dehmarfe,
to defire his Beautiful Sifler in Marriage, and that fhe might be lent

to him, which by advice of the Great Men of his Kjngdom was done.

That the MefTengers which came for her did Swear on behalfofthe

King, and for themfelves, That fhe fhould be honorably ufed as a

Hwen^ and of this they could produce his Chart, and the Charts of
the Gre.'U Men that came for her, and therefore Appealed them of

Perjury and breach of Faith before the Pope. They alfb Jpteakd
from Cardinal ^HdS^im the Judge, to the PopCy for that lie was re-

lated to the K.ifg of JFrance, and would favour his Caufe ; and the

^/ee«likewife AppeaUd^ which when.©ttat)ian had heard, he de fi-

red them to flay a while until his ColUgue came, that was joyned in

CommilTion with him from the rope^ and he fhould hear and de-

termine the Matter, after three days he came, and did hear it, and
found no caufe of a Divorce between them, of which the K'^^g cf

JFrance having notice, and that he would give a definitive Sentence

Ooo 2 againfi

i o,

*i. c. -00 /.

16} Ibid. f.
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againft him, he departed before hi had pro;iounced it, and carried

ills ^'tr» with him , and put her into more ftreight Cuftody than

before.

i-i&ii.'

In the [8]monethof OcTo^er/C/A^^Ja^nhaving letled his affairs

in J!2o?inanlJ>andlus other Tranimanne Countries, came into (Sng*

lanD, andbrought with him JfatJel his Wife, and upon the eighth

Day of that Moneth they were both Crowned at CdteQmtnQec by

Prefently after his [9] Coronation King 3Ioftn fent ^{jiltp B^/hof

ofDurbam, E'jgfClt5:gat£4r/of JI3o?folfe, 8)Enrp de J5o|iun Earl

of J|>fCffo^D, SOaUiD t<zr/of j|)imttngtott, Eogec de lafct Conftdk

of(a:tieftfr. (BUiUtam de cactct, Eigcc <!/e JBIO0, andEobert ftij-

EogEi:<S'Ae''//"of JQo?tt)umljerlanD, to dUiUtatn /:/«f ofs<.tor»with

Letters Patents of iafe Conduct, and to wait upon him into Cng*
lanO, to meet K.ing So(?n at Lmtoln on the Morrow after the Feaft

ofSt. ^DmunDi tht Ktttg (November 2ift^ they met accordingly,

and the next day, they came to a Treaty or Park]/ upon a fteep Hill

(convenerunt ad(E,Q\{^'([\xi\XXnfufer Montem arduumj without the City,

and there in the view of all the people, (t0tlltam King of StOtiS be-

came King %Q\)m (^an, or did Ijomage to him, as it was his right,

or for his right, (CHiUtelmujS Rex ®COtO?um, devenit t)Omo Regis

3fol)ant0 de jurefuo) and Swore IFealtp to him upon the Crofs of ^u«

beet Af^^.'jZ'o/'ofdantUtburpto preferve his Ltfe, Limbs, and Ter-

rene honor againft all men, arid keep Peace toward him and his King-

dom, faving his own right. Thefe being Witnefles, filbert ofCan*
turburp, 31obn of Dublin, 'BecnarDofEagufe Jrdbi/hopf, jpbt»

lipofS^utbam, 8:iUUiam of lonDon, ®ilbctt of jRocbeOer, Cu-
ftattu0 ofiZElp, ®at)anr of ISatb, 8)erbm of ©alieburp, ©oDfrp

ofCoatntbeOer, <SUc!^ of Jperefo?!), %q\)a of: JEl3i\33i(\), Rogec of St.

^nD?e\B'?, I^iwij) of lanDaf, and Eogrc of Bango? Bifbops ; ©cc
ftp jFufPetcr ^fftictsry of ^itglanD Earl of^ffejc, Eogec X got

£4r/ofiQu?iolfe, 4)amlin£*ir/offi^arrcn, TSalotuin a'e JBcbun £4/-/

of Albemarle, caiUtamfi'i^^/ofSaltjsbucp, 5>2nrp ^e TSobun B^r/

of ||)crefo?D,Eicbarl) £;ir/of Clare, QLhUiam fi^^/JFfrcer0, DattD
Earl of ^untingron, EollanD or Eotolanb Son of ^uorrD, Son of

jfergua iP^z/zceof ©altoap , patttcfe EAri of ILonai0, (Sciffin Son

of Eefe King of ©OUtbtoalej?, and many others of the Kingdom of

©COtlanD. And before thefe Barons of ^nglanD and .J3o;manDp,

Eogcc Conjlable of Cbeftet, Suftacbtu0 de acfcf, Enbert de Eo;?,

aaitlltam ^e ©rurcbJll, Ealpb Cbambcdan oi Canqucrbfl, SOartn

IFUfiScrolD, ©tepban ^e tJTurnbam, * Robprt his Brother, ©ilbert

ISdffet, Cbomas and ^lan his Brothers, Eogrc of ^unngfielD,

©aperofClutiict, CC^lilUam of i()aftingi5, Sfolan^c JSi'bill, ©smon
de C&ancr, (StrarD de Cambll, and many other Baronis of (ffnglanD
and ^o?manDp»

After X/A?^ [i] CHilltam had done his ^Jomage, he Demanded of

i<C/;z^31obn his Lord JI^o^tbumbetlanD , CurabtrlanD, and (!Htft«

merianD, as his right and inheritance^ and when they had long Dif^

courfed the matter, and could not agree, the King of (EnglanD de-

fired time toconfider of it until W^^/z/^W^/ following ; and early on

the morrow Morning ('A^i'X'e/w^. 2jd.) the King of ©r(Jt0 returned

toward

B

D

IL-'l
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toward his own Country under the Condu£b of tkcikine peribns that

brought him into (2£nglanD.

iCi/7^ 3fotjn kept his Chrijlmafs a.t ^uilto}}}, where he diftributed

many Hne Cloaths to his Knights or MtUtary mtn. [2] The Arch-

Eijhop did the fame at (Eatirurburp, a^ it were vying and contending

with him in the magnificence of that Solemnity, which not a little

moved the K/>^/ Indignation. [5] hhtt Chrifimafs i\\t Kirig with

his ,g^/te« went into the North as far as J9o?tt)Umticrlanl); arid made
a Progrefs through much of CnglanD, and fined many men for wa-
fting his Fonjls. The Hiftorian names feveral particular places, and

days, and nights, wheretheKing was, and lodged, in this progrefs

or perambulation i which takes ofFthe incredibility of the Journey,

to have been undertaken at that time of the year.

At Eajtit [4] which Iiappened that year on our Lady D^^ the KJng
and ^eert Jfaljcll were at Catlturburp, and there Crowned by ^^U^

hztt Jrchl^ijbop of CantUtburj in the Catkdrai, in th6 pretence of

%Q\)nJrchB. ofPublinjffiMilUam Bifhop of UnnDon, ©ilbert Br/bopof

JflorOi rt(>r,CuOac|jiujf i^#.ofeip,and3fot)n fi.#.ofi9o|t»ictj,[5^]And
prefently dfcer fi^^^er he Commanded the Earls and Barons of ^ng-
lanDfhould be ready with their Horfe and Arms at Whitfunday at

Po^tfmoUtiJ to paft with him beyond Sea. The Potctot)tn0 liad

prevailed againft their Governors, and Befieged their Caftles ; (DHa-

rm de ©lapton Semfchd of 39o?manDp, by order of King 3folin Be-

fieged the Caftleof 2?iinC0l!rC, which K^^ng EfctjatD had given to

Ratpl) dt 3[ConDOil Earl of ©u, Brother of Jpugl? ^e :S?un. But P(Ji=

lip King of IFcanCe hearing of the K/«j^ of SnglanD0 preparations,

railed the Sieges before he came into 3I2ojmanDp. [6] In the mean
while the EaHs of jCnglanD met at JLciCeGcC, and by Common
Agreement fent to the King, They would not go with him beyond
Sea, unlefs he would Rtjiore to tnem their Right. [7] 'Mat. Paris

fays they came at the appointed time, and many for leave to ftay

at home, gave the King two Marks in Silver for every Knights

Fee.

At Whitfunday [8] orfbme time before King 3[otn fent (Seofrp

Bifhop of CjjcUer, UtcOarD ^alebiffe, and ^Jenrp de pJutcaro

(PuDCcp^ to the King of ©tOfiet, That the time cf Giving his An-
_Jwer about Ji3o^rt)umb?clanD,d"^.might be put ofFuntil Michadmafs :

[9] In VVhitfim week he and his §lweri Sayled from Jt)0?tfmoutt?)

and Landed in jQo^manDp ; and prelently there wasa Tre^ry between
A/wand the King of jFcante near the IJlc of ShlDplt, and they agreed

well between themfelves, no man knowing the iubje£t of their Dif-

courfe, and within three days Kjng 3Iotin was invited by the King
of JrranCC to his Palace at JPari0, where he was fplendidly and hono-

Jrably entertained ; from whence he went to CtJinon ;
[i] where

'came to him i^jeen iBtrrngara the Reli£lof/C'>??^ fiicUaiD, tawhom
upon the Teflimony of POiUp ^//?-'<'/'of DurDani, and others that

were prefent at her Marriage, he gave her during Life the City of

[2] "BapeUjC with its Appurtenences, two Caffiks in ^ntOU, and a

I coo Marks Sterling every year, 500 to he paid at the Exchequer in

^nglanD , and 500 at the City Catll in J0o?manDp, for her

Dower.

CO Mat.Paris
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AL/>^ '^Toftn had a Defign to* Appeal the Buro/is of ?^oictOU for

Treafbn againft his Krocher l^ictJacD and himlelf ; and had hired

many men, v\'ho ha^ been taught the Art of Duelling
;
("who with-

out doubt he intended fliould Appeal them, or at leaft be his Cham-
pionsJ 6V^15atonef3t pictatJiiE indt pr^monitt ad Curiam iHi^s 've*

ntre NoUtrunt^ Diccntes^ ^od ntmmi Rtfpondermt nift jpsitifuo. But
the Barons being forewarned, would not come to his Court, faying

they would anfwer to no man ('that is, fight with no man^ but their

Peers ov equals, and lb his Defigncameto nothing ; and the PoictO'

t)in0 by that projed were made more his Enemies than before ; and
to Reprefs their Violence, he appointedE otJCrt <^e Cucntjam his St"

nefchal or Lieutenant of that Country.

This Year 5Jugfj iSarDoIf, and [^] other the Kf»g^ 3fufttCCjS( went
to l5u(h)n Fair, intending to Seize to the Kjngs ufe all Woollen
Cloaths that were not two Ells within the Lifts according to Kj'^g

ffilictiacD^ AJJife or Statute. The Merchants fo prevailed with the

Jufiicesy that their Cloaths were not Seized, nor the Jffife of Kjng
EictiarD to be kept concerning the Breadth of Cloath, or the Mea-
fure of Grain, fb as for the future they might make their Cloaths as

Broad and Narrow as they pleafed ; from whence to the Damage
of many, the Juftices procured a great Sumrae of Money to the

Kj»gs u(e.

This Year the [4] Pope wrote a preffing Epiftle to the Archbijhops

and Bijhops to contribute z fortieth part of their Ecclefiaftical Reve-
nues to mc Reliefoiihe Holy Land^ and to take care that the Clercs

in every D/oce/} did the lame. [5] The Mafter of the Hofpital of

Sfrufalem wrote another lamentable Epiftle to the Prior and Bre-

thren of the fame Hofpital in (JEnglanD, moving them very earneftly

for Relief, and that they would induce the King and great men to

alfift them. The Pope refledling ferioufly upon the Contents of thefe

Letters, fent a Cardinal to the Kf«g^ of (JEnglanD and jftance, re-

quiring them to make a Suhfidy or Tax in their Dominions for the

Reliefoi^ the Land of 3fcrufalcm, [6] upon which MefTage and Re-
queft, the two Kings confented to give the /or^/ef/^ part of all their

Revenues for one Year. Andthe King of ^ngUnt) would have it

Levied ofall his Revenue, andof the ^^r^L^iW^and Efcheats in his

hands, and Commanded that all Lay-men ofhis Dominions {&pr<e-^

cepit quod omnes Laiciy &c.^ Ihould give a fortieth part of all their

Rents, as an Alms, for thei?e//e/ofthe Land of 3[cruCalem. Where-
upon ©eofrp iFit5'}p)f ter then Chiefjifiutary of (JgnglatiD, wrot.^

1^7] to the Shtriffs of (JEnglanD, toadmoiulh and induce the Earls and
Barois in every of their SinrifrvicksyZnd others, togivta fortieth part

as aforefaid, and to Collefl it.

In Lent the Year following, the two KJ'^gs [8] Parleyed near the

Cajlle of (Soleton, where the K.i»g of IFcanCe armed with mortal

hatred againft the King of CnglanD , in Scorn commanded him
forthwith to Deliver to 9rtl[jur Earl of TS^itanp, JI3o?manDi', ^0U«
rain, 9n|0U, andpotctpu, and Exafled of him many other things

which Kj»g 3l0t)n refuftd to do. The day following, the King of

ifranceattacqued theCj/?/eof T6urat)ant, took and Demoliflied it,

from
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from M'hence he went to ©u and took that Town, with the Ctfik of

JLim.0, and many other Caftles: Eatrpont Caftle fcated upon the

River SlnDell in (i^eujcin he Befieged Eight Days, and hearing the

i<I//?g of ^nglanD was coming toward him, he left it ; but witJiin

few days after took the 1 own of (^oumaj), and then returned to

Pan'jef, [9] and fent SicttJUC , and the Governors he placed over

him with two hundred French Knights into PoiCtOU to fiibdue that

Country, or by hoftile incurfi:ns to make it lubmit to him ; \n their

March they were told ^een SUeno? Mother to Kjng 3l0Dn, was in

theCalileof^iCPbeau, with a fmail Company, they befieged and

took it ; but the Tower in which the ^leen was they co jld not obtein,

thofe few that were in the Caftle having retreated thither. Here
came into 9rrtlUtallthe chiefmen, and more noble K.m^hts or Mi-
htary men of J^oittOU, efpecially, jj)ugl) le 25?un Enrloi^ .jrcD, who
was a public Enemy to King 3IoDii, in Rcfpefl: of Blfai-el his Queen,

to whom he had been contracted before he married her. They made
up together a great Army, and made fliarp affaults upon the 1 ower.

.The^«fe« in this ftreight[i] fent to her Son pafflonately prefling him
to come to her Relief. He marched night and day, and came fboner

then it was believed he could be there. The French and Po:&ovins

went to meet and give him Battel ; the King put them to flight, and
preffed fo hard upon them, asheentred the Caftle with them, where
was a fliarp Conflift, that was fbon ended by the Courage of the

Engl/Jh. In this Fight were taken 200 French tonights, and Duke

Srttjur, witfi all the HMes of Poi'ctOU and ^njOU, who were fettered

and manacled with Iron, and part of them fenc into J9o?manD|>, and
part into ^nglanO. ^Ct^UC was fent to IFalaijS to be kept fafe

there.

The^/'»^of|France had Befieged the [2] Caftle of J@[rttJC0, and
Battered it fifteen days, but hearing of ^ctfUCg misfortune, he rai-

fed the Siege and went to ]Pat(0 , and did nothing more that

Year.

AfterafhorttimeKz/^^/^aftn went to [3] Ifdlais and caufed his

•. Nephew Sctljur to be brought before him. iV:any Idir words he gave
him, and promifed him many Honors to quit the King of jfrancP,

and ftick to him as his Lord and Vncle, but he anfwered him
with Difdain, and with threats Demanded the I\ingdom of Cn3'
(anD, and all the Dominions King Eic^arD died poiTefled of, as his

right of Inheritance, and Swore he fliouid never injoy Peace unlefs he

Reftored them. King%z^n very much troubled at his Demands,
fent him to l^oben to be made ciofe Prilbner in the new Tower,
where he Hidden ly vanifhed. [4"] And it prefently began to be the

Opinion of jFrancP, and thefuipicionof all Tranfmarine Countries,

That Kjng'^Q\^n Killed him with his own hands ; whence many
were averted from him, and perfiied him with an irreconcilcable

Hatred. ^
This Year the f{,ing caufed to be proclaimed [5] a legal AJJIfe of

Bread, to be inviolably obferved under pain of Pillory, as it was
tryed and approved by the B^kir of ©eofrp iFH?--P£tfV Ju/licraryo^

(2EnglanD, and it was to be fb as the Bakers might gain in ;very Quar-
• ter
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ter three pence. Bcfidestlie Bran^ and two Loavesatths Oven, and
tour Half-peny's for lour Servants, and for two Boys one Fartliing,

andan Albwanccfor Salt an half-peny, and for Yeft or Beer-good
a.n Half-peny, for Candel a Farthing, for Fagots three pence, and
for Bulterand Sieve an Half-penj;. And according to this gain and al-

lowance, when Wheat was at lix Shillings the Quarter, a Farthing
White-Loafe well Baked was to -wtxgh fixteen (hillinis^ and a Far-
thing Loafof the whole grain as it came from the Mill, was to weigh
tivti9tyfoitrjhtllif7gs; M'hen Wheat was at Eighteen fence the Quar-
ter, then a Farthing White-loafe was to yNti^\fixty fourjhillingSy and
a Farthing loafe of the whole Grift as it came from the Mill was to
vA'eigh ntmty^ fix fijt/lo?gs. This is the highcft and lowcft price of
Wheat mentioned in the Hiftorian ; and the intermediate weight of
Bread was proportionate to the intermediate price of Wheat, and the
Afllie did rife and fall, as the price of Wheat did rife and fall, accor-

ding to fix p^nce in every Quarter; and this Affile was Proclaimed
through the whole Kingdom.

The King kept his [6] Chrifimafs at Caen in J13o?manl)p, where
laying afide the Tlioughts of Warlikeattempts, he Feafted fplendidly
every day with his Queen, and lay in Bed till Noon, «^/ pofipojitii in^

curfionibits Bci/icify cum Kegina, Efulabatur qHotidiefpkndide, fomnofq'^
matutinaks tifme at frandendi Hordrnprotraxit. Alter Eafier the King
of IFrance railed a great Army, and took many of his Caftles

;

The places of ftrength he kept up, the others he levelled with the
ground. King JoUn was told what the King of jftance had done, he
'only Replyed, let him alone, wh*tever he now takes, I rvill one day have
again. The E-»gltjb Earls , Barons, and other Noblemen , hearing
;what he faid, and obferving his irremediable Sloth, obteined [7]
leave to go home, and left him but with few Knights or Military men
in ^u^manDp. ^Jugt) de ©oucnap yeilded to t\\tKittg of ftante the

•Cafile of ^ontfo?t with the whole Honor, which King Jotjn had
given unto him, who remained all this time fecure at ffilcrben, fo as

people laid he was betSttCtliD , ita quod ab cmnibits diccretur ipfnm

'forefortilegiis & malefctis tnfatuatum : For he was as brisk and merry
as if he had loft nothing, nor no ill had happened to him. The King
of l^rancc proceeds, and inverts Z.e(jrbaftcau<^« C3fiU«'c Eui'l within
thejurifdiftion of Eoben witha mighty Force : Eobert f ilJ-CHal--

tft, and SaDer dc ^Ul'nrp, in whole keeping it was, delivered that

Noble Cafile fb foonas he appeared before it. ^0?manDp being de-

fencelefs, [83 and his other Tranfmarine Dominions, the King of

JFrance went where he would without Contradiftion, and received

many Caftles under his power and prote6lion. At the fame time he
Bcfiegedthe Excellent Caftle upon the Rock in SnDeli which King
Ji\tCl)atD Built : But by the incomparable Courage and Fidelity of
Bogcr^t'Lafci, to whofe Defence the Caftle was Committed, he
prevailed little againft it. .Jf-^p^obtrate Eogert de lafct 6- HDcli'

tareincomparabilt, in HU obfidiontparum profecit. In this Junfture
Ibme Normans revolted from the King c^^nglanD , and others

diflembled and ftaid with him.

Kjrf^

tesats-

B

D
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KJ^g 2ot)il [9] (eeing his Condition,and that he had no force to fup-

port him, Shipped himfelf and Landed at JPojtfmoUlt^, {tftd/eSaxH/

.IStttJoldO O'l 'he 6ihoiDecember i and then accufing the Eirls and
Bxrons that they had left him amongft hhE/temies beyond Sea,and that

through their negleft he loft his Caftlesand Territories there. He took
of them the/eve»th f*rt of ail their moveables. Neither did he in

this Tixe Ipare ConventuaL, or Puroehid Churches.

For he had ('faith the Monk J [i] thofe who Executed .this Raoin
upon the £«/e/J'4/?/fJ-, pubect ^rcA^//2'o/'of CamucbuCf ; and upon
theLrf/ViCeofrpJFitJ'PmcSuftiriarp oi England, who fpared no
man in this Execution, (^^iin Executione diS* NuUipepercerunt.')

Tile Kifg of fcantt taking his [a^ advantage when King 'Jpjjn
wasabfcnt, came with great Force before the leveral C/>;j and C-;//?/

of his Dominions, declared to the Citifens and Cafiellans their King had
left them, and that he was chief Lord oftheir Countries, and feeing

the King of(CnglanD had deferted them, hemufl preferve the prin-
cipal Dominion,that washfsownjfrom injury ; and therefore friend-

ly defired them to receive him as their Lord^whta they had no other.

Andif they would not fubmit to his Propofition ; he Swore if they
fought againft him, and were fubdued, he would hang or fky them
alive. At length after many difputes, they unammoujly confented
they would give Hojiiges for one years Trtfce, and if the King of
£»^/4»<^ Relieved them not, in that time, they would rtcognize him
their Lord^ and render their Citysznd Cajiles to him.

On the Morrow after [j] Epipham or the 2d of January, the Ki/fg

and great men of «CnglanD Convened in )paclian»ent at £)jcfo?D, in

Crafitno Ctrcumciftonis Kex& ^agnatf Anglix convenerunt ad (Z,q\\q-

QUtum *p»^ Oxonium^ where was granted to the Kj»g a Military J^d
oftwo Marks and halfof every Kjnghts Fee, nor did the Bi/bops or ^^
^4/j, or B:<:/f/»/?/f/>er/o»/ depart without promife of the fame. -

The f(jtifhts that were in the Citr of [4] Rotjen, and B'/rgeffesea-

tred into Covenants with the K.'«g of france, Dated June i. and
gave 40 Hojtages for the performance of them, That if the Kj"g
of CnglanD did not make Peace with the l(Jng of France according
to his liking, or remove him from the place where he was. (before

SLoben) within jodays, they would deliver the City. The Cove-
nants arc long, and contein many things ftipulated between the l(,tng

of /rantf, and the Kjiiihts and Burgejfes, which were to be perfor-

med upon Rendition of the City, [5] which for want of affiftance

came under the Kmgof j^ranwhis power.
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yielded up, BtOSer dt lafci was carried into jpraitce, but for the

Courage and Bra-very he Ihewcdin the Defence of the Caftle, the King
commanded he fhould only be a Prifoner at large, fropttr p^aUitatCIll

futm ^mminCafin cu^oiufuerat^^»btTtte Rtgi^jub Itbtra CufiodfA de-

Untm tjl.

Upon this the Cafiellans and Citifns [7] fubjefl: to the K.irrg of

iZEnglanD, fent to him to let him know in what IfreigJits they were.
The time of Truce wasalmoft Expired, and they muft either deliver

up their Cify's and CaftIes,or permit their Hoflages to be deftroyed.

He told their Mcflengers thty could expert no helpfront htm, dnd there-

fort Itft tt to them to do what they thought befi. Sio that for want ofRe*
lief; aIll!3o;manDp,Couratn, 9n)ou, and l^omou came under the

Dominion ofthe K/A?^offCSnCt, \Vith their City*s and Caftles,except

laofticl, Coarj, and.J9io?t0. The King knew thefe things, yet li-

ved in ail delight with his Queen, and thought with her he injoyed all

things.

1 he next year [8] about Whitfunday^ the J^ng levied a great Ar-
my as ifhe would pals beyond Sea;he vf2sProhilritedhy ihcArchbijbop

of Canturburp and many others. He called a great NumberofShips

to come to JPo^tfmoutt); on the fifteenth of July he went on Board,

with a fmall Company, and put to Sea ; but changing his mind the

third day after he Landed near IDII2act)am in iDo?tet'Qj1Ce. [9] Upon
his Return he took ofthe Earls,Baroas,K.ft/ghtSj and ReligioHsptrfons,

a vafi Summe ciMoney^ upon pretence they would not follow him be-

yond Sea, that he might Recover his lofl Dominions.

On the thirteenth of July [r^ Dyed ^ubect Archbifbop of(tantUt<

bucp, to xhzgreat "joy (rf the Kjig, as having been fufpefted for hold-

ing correfpondency with the K.'"S. of Stance. £2] Before iht Arch-

Bfjhopwas Buried, fbmeoftheAf^^ytichofe their kS*//'rwr Archbt/hop,

without the Kings Knowledge and fent him away privately to JBlome,

to procure his confirmation; when he came there, and fhewed the Pope

and Crfr<i/«4/jrhisInftruraents ofElcdion, and petitioned him to con-

firm it •, He told him he would deliberate while he had more certainty

of his Eledion.

The Monks had obliged their 5«/>;'r/(7r to [3] Secrefie, but fo fbon

as he got into flanbetg he divulged his Eledion, andtolcf he was go-

ing toEome to get it confirmed, and (hewed the Inftrument of the

Convent teftifying his Eleftion.They having [4] notice he had Broke
his Oath of Secrefie, were mightily moved againft him, asd lent to

the King to defire his Licence to choofe an Archbijhop ; the K^ng gave
them free leave without any Condition, but lecretly let them know,
That if they would choofe ^o\)nBrfhop of JQo?lODic6, they would do
him acceptable fer vice. The Monks unanimou/ly choofe him, and in due
form, and then fent for him to come with all fpeed to Canturburr-
The KJfg and he went to ^anturbarp together, and the next day the

Prior, \n the prefence ofthe Kin^ and all the multitude declared 3}t)bn

<!fe©?aifi//Z»')/'of JI3o?lX»icbdulyElc6tcd, and then the Monks placed

him in the /4r<:A/>/'?/c/'f4/ThroneorSeat,and the King put him inpof-

fcifion of all things that belonged to the i<rf/(^//Z>(5^r/f. This double E-
leftionhappened to be the Foundation of many great raifchicfs tha;

followed.

The ICi»g C5] fent fbmeof the Monks of the Church of (lantur*

burptoEome, toobteintheP^'/'M Confirmation of the Eleftion, at

the

B
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the fame time the Suffragans of that Province feiit their Procters to

Editie, who made a grievous complaint to the Pooe, That the Monks
had prefumed to choo(e an ^rcA-B//l&6)/> without tnem, when they of

Common Right^ a.nd ancient Cufiom (dt jure communi ^ confitetudine

^/z;/^«4^ ought to have been prefent with the Monks at the Ekciion.

They alleged Decrees and Precedents,produced M<^itneJ[es,ande\h\bited

Tejiimonitls^ That the Suffragans together with the Monks had chofen

three Arekbifhops. [6] Tiie Monks on the contrary affirmed, That by
antient and allowed Cujiom , and by fpecial privikdge of Popes, they

ufed to make EleCtions without them, which they offered to prove by

fufficient WitneiTes. The Allegations on both fides having been heard,

and the WitnefTes Examined, the Pope appointed, (the 12th of the

Calends oi January) or 21ft q{ December, tor pronouncing Sentence ;

which was in favor of the Monks ; and by which he for ever [7] ex-

cluded the 6«^4!^4W or Bijbops of that Province, from having any

thingto do with, or fliare in the Eleftion of an Arch-Eifhop. * In the

meantime, the King had very fubmifllvcly Written to the Pcipe, not

to difturb him in that right he and his Anceftors had in the Ek^ion of
Jrchbijhops and Bijbops. .. >

This [8] year on the 25th of June, Kjng 3foljn with a great Army
takes Ship at |0O|tfmoUtO, and on the 9th of jf«/yLandsat EoftJell.

The PoiSovins czme in to him,and promiled their affiftance: After he
had fubdued a confiderable part ofPoittOU, he marched to the ftrong

Caftle of ^ont'Siuljan, which heBefieged, and after he had Bat-

tered it fifteen Days, took itonthefirftofy^Ag///, and wrote to his

Jufiicesj BiJhopSj and Nobility of CnglanD, what, and how many,
great and illuflirious Prifoners , what Horfe and Arms, and what
innumerable fpoils he had taken. After this the Religious [9]
perfbns of thofe parts mediating between the two Kjngs , on the

Fcaft of All Saints, procured a two years Truce, fb as King
3(0t)n returned into CnglanD, and Landed at ^0|t(m0Utt) on the 1 2th

oi December. .'
About this [i ] time 3foljn IFerentin the Pop?s Legat came into ^ncj--

lanD and fcraped up a great Summc ofMoney, and the Morrow after

St. Luke held a great Council at KeaDingjand Icon after left ^nOflanD*

5^IffO?tJ [2] fays, KifJg ^^iU'p hearing /Ci»g 3Iobn was Landed at

3RoCbell, Raifedagreat Army and Marched into ^^OlctOU, and for-

tified and Garrifoned i^irebeau, JLouDon, and other Cables he held in

thofe parts, and fo returned to PactiS, That the Fifcount or Vicecomes

ofCouarjiContajderatedwith Ktng%^\}\[\, which.caufed him to re-

turn again into JPoiflOU, and delfroyed the Lands ofthat Vifcount, and
then both Army's being ready to ingage,a Truce was made from thci

Feaft of All-Siints for two years.

On the 2d of [3] Ftbruary next following his Return, he took the

I 'i,\\\parto{^\ moveables, and other things zs^-eW of Laics, as E.i'c-

Jiaflics and Prelates, all murmuring but not daring to Contraditt it:

(c^pit tertiam decimam partem ex omnibus mobiltbus& rebus aliis,&c.Cun-

ciis murmurantibusfed contradicere non audentibus) only ©eofCJJ^.B. of
^0?b confented not,but plainly contradifted it,and privately left iffng'
lanDand at his departure anathematized all (iich as fhouldColle£l: it in

the Province ofJl^o?fe,and in general all invaders ofthe Churches poflef-

fions.Thc Record [4]rays,this 13 th was granted by the Comune Council,
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and ajfent of his Council at ©jcfo^l) ; tor the Defence of his Kingdom,
and rec:n'ery ci his riglit : where lee the manner of Ajft;Jfi»gjColk£ling

andpav/^g ii into the Exc/jtqtar.

All this while [5] the Mo^hand Procurators of each party who
were for one Eledion or the other, remained at E0RIF, and the Pote

obfcrving both of them to be z/itxausj and not according to the C^-

»wj- by ad vice of his €«ri!^/>?<*/j Nulled both ; forbidding by Definitive

Sentence both the Elefts, That they fhould not afpire to the honor
or Dignity of the Anh'Bifljopric, and then perfuaded the Mo/;j&j [6]
to choofe &tept)en iLangrOil ^n Engltjbman and Cardinal their Arch-

B'fjjopi, who Anfwered, they could not make a Canonical Eleftion

without the Co»/e»f of the K/;/^ and their Convent. The Pope told

them they had full power in the Church of CantUtburj), and that

in Eledions made at the Jpofiolic See , the Confent of Princes

was not Expefted ; and then Commanded thofe prefent, being ('as

hefaidj o. fufficient number ^ in virtue of their Obedience ^ and under
pain df a C«r/e, to dioofe him .4rcA-5//2»<!»/', whom hehad given them
as a Father and Pafior of their Souls. The Monks fearing the Sen-

tence of Excommunication altliough nnmlUngly, and with Grumbling

gave their affent ; only iSltag de 23^antc6e(0 amongft them all,

would not Confent. Upon this Eleftion the Pope Confecrated him at

?aitecl)0 on the 1 7 th of June.

Soonafter this thp P<?/»e(;63fent I0»g 3fotJn a wheadling Letter and
four Gold Rings fet with pretious Stones ; and with them, or imme-
diately after, another Letter [7] in wliich he exhorts him to receive

©rcpDan Hangton, ToneBom in his own Kingdom^ into the Arch-

Bijfjoprick ; and while by Flattery and perfwafion, he would have
obteincd the /C^»^^ confent, he fent his Command to the [8] Pr/cr

znd Monks to receive and obey hiai) as their Anh-Bj^jop as well in

Spirituals as Temporals.

When the King received the Popes Letters he wa?" in great Q9]
Wroth, and indeavoured to make them Trajtors, Firft, That in

prejudice oi his Liberty^ without his Licence they had chofen their

Sup-Prior^ and afterwards, thatthey might feemingly fatisfie him,
they chofe the Bi^jop of J9 .i?tt)tc(j, and Receiving Money out ofthe
Exchequer^ they went to jElome to get that Eledion Confirmed, and

there chole ©repDan ILangton his Public Enemy, and caufudhim to

be Confecrated Ar.ch-Bijbop. [i ] For this Caufe in his Fury he lent

lFu!fe CTantclup and * RcgtnalO dc Co^ifjulle, moft Cr«e/ K.mgh!S
and void of Humanity ({iys Paris).ss/ith fbme armed men to drive the

M:nks of Canrucbucp out of the Nation, as if they had been Traytors

When they came there, they threatned to Fire the Monapry^ and

thcm-i* it,! if theywx'uld not depart England;, and fo affrighted

t'lff?, that without any Violence, they palled over into jfldnDerUi

fomQ .to^;t(h.P Abby of St. 'Bmi'n, others to other Mondjltrn's.

T\\Q/Monks thus leaving their Monajfery., thcfs] AC'>» wrotetothe
P(?pe by jiisMelfcngerg, JO let him know what hjjn>y he had done in

Ctjfating the EIcQion of the B.'jhap.o^ Nonvjch ^ and confecrating

©trpban %,^{\gim Arch'Bjbop, a perfbn altogether unknown, and
one that had his Education in ^canC^ and Converfation there with

his
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his iXio^Puhltc Enemies, without his confent, to the prejudice and]

Subverfion of the Liberties oi his Crown, affirming he could no vvaysj

recede from the Eleftion and Promotion of the Bifljop of jQo^toicUj

and ifhe might not be heard at Rome in his behalf, he would preclude

all perlbns from paffing thither, by (hutting up his Ports. And fince

he had Arch-Bijbops, and Bifbops, and other Ecckjiapc Prelates in iiis

own Natiojis, abounding in all lort of Learning, he told him if he

were forced to it, he would neither feek "Juft-iceov Judgment oiStran^

gers out of them.

The Pope [j] wrote back tohim,and reproved him for h\s fiiffe way-

of Writing ;
yet told him (though it was not neceflfary in Eleftions

made at Kome) that he, the Monks, and others had fent for his Con-

fent, but their Meffengers were ftopped or otherwife hindred , fb as

they could not come to him, [4]] and therefore advifeth him to fnh-

mit to his pleafure, which would be much for his Honor, and not

reftjl God and the Church, in this Caufe, for which the Blejfed Martyr,

ind glorious Bi/hop m\)OmSi(Si (they are the Hittorians Words) Spill

his Blood; Efpecially iince his Father and Brother had abjured that

Evil Cufiomi

The Pope [5] finding the Kfffgs Heart fo far hardened(Coy Regit aAeo

induratum) as not being able to prevail upon him by his Coartjhip,

advice, 2ind Comminations, to receive fttfplwn as 3rcO'biQ)Op, being

touched with an Inward Grief of Heart, by advice of his Cardinals

commanded CfflilUam Bi/hop ofILonDon,CuftatOiU0 Brjhop ofdp,and
^augrt Bifhop of SKUoKefier, to go unto the King, and with a pious

care and follicitude, [6] to treat with him about the Bufinefs of the

Chftrch of CantUCburp, and if they found him ContumaciOU0 and

Ji^etltlUoust as thitherto he had been, (^od ft forte tpfum Contll-

macem, fcHt Ha^enw Extitit invenirent & EeUelUm,) they fhould

Declare tohim hi« Kingdom fhould be interdicied; and if by that he

would not amend his fertinacy, he fhould prefs him with a more
heavy hand. He wrote at the fame time to iha Suffragans of (JTan-

tUCburp, and other Prelates of that Province, to receive and obey

him as their Pajlor and Arch-Bijhop,

Hereupon, The [7] Bifhops as they were injoyned, repaired to

the King, Supplicating him with Tears; That as he had God before

his Eyes, he would recall the Jrch-B/bcp and Monks to their Church,

Honor and Love them with perfect Charity, th.at fo he might avoid

the Scandal of the Interdict, (ut Interdict iicandxlum vitare curaret.')

The KJ"K condefcended as far as he could to Gratifie the Pope, in

receivintr Stepbenlangtonto heAnh-U/Jhop of danturbutp, upon
thefe B/^fl/'x acquainting him with the Popes Injun^ions to them,pro-

mifingby his [8] Letters Patents atttfted by fcven Earls and three

Birons, above two Months before the Interdict , to do any thing

therein, which his Cc>«/?c// fhould think fit and reafonable, faving in

all things to him and his Heirs the Right and Dignity of his Crorvn.

But it fecms thefe Terms and Conditions pleafed not the Bifhops ;

they prefs him further [9] which drove the K'ng into a great paf^

Gon or fury, andcaufed him to (peak Hardrvords againft the Pope

znd
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* In pr.mi Die

Limxm p^Jft-

one Domini :

Thai is the

Monday after

the 5th Sun-

day ill L'.ni.

HibKiiigilom

is Intirdiitcd

C^3 Append.

n.8^.

[3]) PirU fol.

1.6. li. 40-

and C.ird/»a/sy fvvearing by the Tatfj of God^ That if they or any
others whatibevcr, fhould dare to put his Cotmtries under I»ttrd:&,

he would forthwith lend all the] Prtlates, CA rc^, and Men in Ordtrs to
thQPopty zn<\ Confifcatt then Goods ; And added, that whatever i^o-

»?/i»j- he could find, he would caufe their A''(?/t'j/o hecni ojf, and their

Ej'tJ- p/fl/td out, and fe»d them to ISLOtll0 '> J^hat by thofe marks thty

»)/gbt bs Difiingm^htdfrom Men of othiir Nations \ and Commanded
the B'Jhops out of his preftncey left their Bodies might fuffer.

After thefe Threatning words the Brjhops [i] finding no fruits of
Repentance in the King (fays Parii) left him, and in Z,f»^ follow-

ing on the * firft Monday in the Paffion of the Lord (which is the

Monday before Pah/j Sunday ) and was on the i oth of the Kj^lends of

April, or 22 of March, they Interdidied nil the Kingdom of (ffnglanD.

Then all Bcclefiaftick Sacraments cealed ( cejfavertint omnia, Ecelejiajiica

Sacramento) except Confejjion and the laft Viaticum, or Eucharifi gi-

ven to fick Dying Men, and Baptifm o[ Infants. The Bodies of the

Dead were carried out of Cities znd To.rv»s, and Buried in High-ways

^nd Ditches, rvith'jut Service, orthe Minifiry of Priejls.

Whereupon the day following the /C/»^ Commanded them to de-

liver the [2] Letters Patents he had given them,concerning what he

promifed in the Bufinefs of thtChurch oi Cantetburp, in which he

had favedhis Right and Dignity, to his Jufiittary ©eoftp l^itJ'Peter.

IQ And miUiam Btjhop of lonOon, ffiuftacDfuiK of Clj», i^augct

I
of (BUo^teftcr, Socelin of Xatfj, and ©ileia; Bijhop of |[)(cefo?D, pri-

vately went beyond Sea.

[43 Append,

n. 87.

Tte King
•

commits the

Curtody of

the Church of

CMturbuTj to

hii Chief

eieriis.

[,3 Append.

n.88.

He offers to

receive the

Arch-Bi(hop

favinghisown

Right and
Dignity.

Simon Lttig-

ton's inrolcnt

Reply to the

King.

'j''\Mu. ParU
' 2X5. n.40,

The King re-

vcnges himfclf

upon the

Church and.

Church-men.

B

The King during this Treaty with the Bifhops,to preferve the right.

of his Crown, committed the Cufiody of [4] Chnfi-Churcb in (JaU

tOrbUtp and all things within it, to Ealp^of St. i^atttn, andEo-
l)trt of HonDon one of his Chief Clercs; andlikewife the Ctifbodyoi

all the Manners with their Jppertinencies belonging to the Prwry, to

the lame JBLobcrt, and l^enrp de ©anbTDDlCO- ^nd committed alfo

to the Cujfodyof the faidKalptJ and Robevt, and JElalpb dc SlcDen

the Cuftody of the Manners with their Appertinencies belonging to the

Ach-bijhoprick, during his Royal Pleafure.

Alfo [5] during this Treaty with the Bi/bops, ^imott langton,
©tepban0 Brother came to the J^Cing at W!ii\n\)t(^tV , defiring him
in the prefence of the Btjbops to admit his Brother to the Jrch-

bijboprick, which he ofFerM to do, faving his RtgtJt ^"^1 ^I'gnfip.

When the King firft mcntion'd it , he prefently reply'd, he ( that

is, his Brother) would do nothing for the Kjng, unlels he would whcUy

Refer himfelf to him ; And left upon Sinifter and Partial Reports

of this matter the Peoples affections in Kent efpecially might be

alienated from the K,^»g, he wrote to them to let them know what
mifchicf and injury he had done to him.

The Kj»g [6'\ much confounded at the Sentence of the I»terdiif,

lent his Sherijfs, and other Minifiers of Iniquity into all parts of £»g-

land : ( Rex ob caufam laterdiBi mente nimis Confufm mifit Vicecomi-

tes fuos & aliog intqutrati0 ^iniflrojS in omnes fnes AngUd:

)

and Commanded every Prelate, and their inferioiir Clergy with

tcraible

D

E ^
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ttrrihle Threats^ That forthwith they fhould depart the Kingdom,

and require the Pope to do him Jujlice for this Injury ; and alio pu,t

Bijhopricksy Abbies, Priories wndQv ihcCufiody oi Laymeft^ and Com'-

manded all Church Rents to be Confifcated.

But in tills matter the [7] Bifhops were (b Wary^ as not to go
out of their Monajleries unlefs Expelled by force ; and the Kings

Officers underftanding it, would not do violence to them , nor had
they Command from the King to do it. Their Goods they converted

to the Kings uft^ and moderately provided for them Food and Ray-

ment out of their own Eftatcs. The Ckrcs Barns were every where!

locked up and the Grain ConfiftAted. [S] The (Soncubtne0 of the

Briefis and Clera (Presbyterorum 8c Clericorum |fOCatla-') through ail

RfigUndy were imprifbned by the Kings Officers, and forced to pay

great Compofitions for their Liberty. [9^ The Religious and all Men
in Orders which, were found Travelling upon the Road, were thrown
off their Horles and robbed and abuied by the Kings Soldiers, nor

wa« there any one to do them right. The Parents alio of the Jrch-

Jbtjhcp and Bijhofs , who declared the Sentence of Interdiii , were
fpoilcd of their Goods and caft into Prifbn. Amongft thefe Evils

(faith Paris) theforefaid [i] Bijhops remained beyond Sea, Uving

in all manner of Delights, not oj^fing thcmlelves as a tVail of De-
ience for the Houfe of the L0rd, but when they law the Wolf coming
they lefc their Sheep) and fled.

Aft«r this general Seifart of the Ten^ralties and Goods of the

^i/h^s And Clergit,, to {>ich of them asffttmitted to the King and re-

iuled to comply with the /«/er«//^, who ceUbrated Divine Service,

and adminiftred the Sacraments, the King by Special Writs [2] re-

ftored their Temporaities, Goods and Chattels, keeping in his hands

the -Lands and Goods of all Abbots, Priort, Religious^ and Clercs,

wlio iiabmitted to the Interdict ; nor did he fcize the Lands or Goods
of any other Religious Perfons or Ckrcs, but fuch as [5] refufed to

.perform Divine Service after the publifhing of the Imerdi^l, which
was upon the Monday next before Palm Sunday, or the fixth Sunday
or laft Sunday in Lent.

j

And for the iecurity of their Perfons , he Iflued his [4] Precept,

That no Managainft his Peace /hould abule eitherC/erw or Religious,

in tpord or deed, and if tlity did, and could be taken, they ftould

be hanged upon the next Oak. Likewite for their Grain he [5] per-

mitted all ..^rf^-^z/Ife^/'^, Bjbops, Priors, Religious Perfons, a.ndClercs,

after their Barns were fhutup, to (ell it until the FeafiofSt.Catherin,

that is, the 25th of Novembtr.

Kjng 3Iotjn Reletting upon the Circumftances he was in, fearing

[6] the Po/ie might abfohe his SubJeQsfrom their Allegiance tohim^
rcciuired Pkges of nil the Great Men he fufpefted, to be delivered

to liim for their futmc fidelity ; Many complied with his Commands,
ibme delivered their Sons, others their Nephews, or neareft Rela-

tions, to the Mejfengers or Commiffion<Ts he fent for them, Q7] fbme
of which coming to ^Otlltam^e lB?aofa,his Wife ^auo rold them
Qie would not deliver her Children to their Maflcr /C'»? JiObn, be-

caufc he ought honorably to have provided for his Nephttv 9rtl?ur,

whom he Bafely Killed. Next

C7] Ibid.

Hciciies their

Tcmporaltjti

an4 goods. |

iia. (.

Cjllbld. I. u

[]i]^Ibid>n.io.

Bat rcftored

them to thofi:

who rcfufcd

to comply
with the In*

tcrdift.

fi] Append.

N.8p,>o, fi.

Cj] Append.

{^4] Append.

N.9J.
He lent out
his Precept

for tbcir

Protc^ion.

Clf] Append.

N. j>4.

[6] Paris f.

ii7i n. 10.

Me requires

picgcsofhis

great men for

f curity of
their Fidelity.

C? 3 Ibid, n,

»9.
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A. O. 1 109.

He forces the

King of Scots

to aclirc peace.

[S>J Ibid, f,

2i8.lin.i.

The Tcrmt
upon which

the peace was.

agiecd.
1

fi;>lbid.lfiT.?.
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the Homages
of all Free Te-

nants in the

Kingdom.

[i3lbid.liii.8.

The Welch-
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him a Wood- '

j[tock. anU did

thcirHomageJ.

[[j^^bid.n.io.

Pope/awwjit
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nicate King

^ohn by name.

{^4^ Ibid. n. JO

TheBifliops

in EtgUni
riurft not pub-
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tence.

(^5^ Ibid r.40.

Gtofrf Arch-

Deacon of
of t^ermch

leaves the

Kings Service.

His punilh-

menr.

[|6]]Ibid.n.5o.

A.D. IZ09.
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the Kings

caufcagainfi

the Pope.

lhe%'tgn of King JOHN.
— — ' ' . . - I II. I ,- ,

— .— ... —Mil , , , I ,,^, , ^

Next Year" f8] the K.in;.{ raifcd a great Army, and marched to-

ward ©cotlanO ; and when he came to J9u|0anH!y?/f in .S3ojlt)Um-

OftlanD, the K/»g o\' &C0 there met him and delired Peace ; Kj^'g

JO^n ReproveSi him for Rtcei'vw^, favouring, or ffftfimg his Fugi-

tives^ and public Emmas ^ but by tlie Mediation of triends to both

N.itions, [9] tFiey rf^^rfe<^ upon thele7"criwj, That the King of %tQXB
jhoifld pay uNto him Eleven thoufand Marks of Silver^ and thaf his

Daughters //joM he dtttvertd PUges for the fecuring of Peace between

tbem. -'V^ji^^tc. ,;;
•"

Afterwards [i] he received the Homages of all Men that were
Free Tenentsy and Boys of 12 years of Age; of the whole Kingdom
Cfiippofe their Sons only) whom after they had done their fesUp,
he received Kindly, and dif'mifled them, with thf>Kifs of Peace. De-
inde cepit SJOItiagta de omnibus hominihus libere tenentibtu ; & etiam

Duodecim Annorumpueris totitts Rcgni^ ^os omner pofi HOtlftatcm
faUaWy in Ofculum pacts accepit ac Dimifit. [2^ The Welchmen alio,

(which was never heard of before) came to the Kjng at (BHooDftttfc ,

and did their Homages to him, although it was Burthenfome as well
to the Rich as Poor.

After two years [ j3 continuance of the InterdiS^ and there (eem-

cd no hopes of King 3lot)n0 amendment, or his giving Satisfadion,

Pope Jnnoctnt could no longer fuffer his ReUelUotl to go unpiinifljcd,

(Papa 3nnicentiu0 ipfft^ Eebelltonttn Dtutius multam DifftmuUrt
nonpotuit^) whereupon by advice of his Brother Cardinals^ he Com-
manded the Bijljops of LonDon, ^Ip and dSSiojCefleC by name, to

Pronounce him Excommunicatt ; That fo by Publifhingthc Sentence
every Sunday and Holy-day in all Conventual Churches through (Sttg-

lanD, they might caufe him more fttiftly to be avoided by all men ;

[^4"] But when thofe B/Jhops committed the publication of the Sentence

to their Brother B'/bops and other Prelates tnat remained inCnglanD,
they all became Dumb Diig0 either by favour or fear of the K/ng,
and dare not Bark, (Effe^i funt univerfi metn regio^vel fazof^ <Ja-

ne0 mutif non audentes Latrare,) and therefore DiiTcmbling to Exe-
cute what was injoyned tlicm, they did not proceed in doing the

Popes Commands according to due Form of Law. Ncverthelels the
>SV«^f»fe was known to all men, and filled their mouths with Dif-

courfe; [5] Amongft whom ©eofrep Arch-Deacon of Jl^o^DQicO as

he fate in the Exchequer managing the K'fg^ bufinefs, Dilcourfed
with his alfociates, concerning thje Sentence pronounced againft the

King, faying it was not fafefbr Beneficed men to remain any long-

er in the Service of an Excommunicated King, and Co departed with-
out leave: The /C/;/^ having notice of it, fent JQJSiUtam CaUbot a

/C,«/g^^ after him with (bme Foqces, who took him, put him in Pri-

fon and in Bonds, where after a few Days, by the Kmgs Command
he had a Leaden Cope put on, with the pretfurc whereof, and want of
Victuals he Dyed.

.In this Time of the Interdict one Maflit [6] 9Ie)ranDcr, called

CaeimntariUe, a counterfeit Divine ( ©peuDO'CbfOlogU0 ) main-
tained the iC/»^jC4«ye againft the Pope

; ^ai, [7] (D(^rUmtnRpC fays

he was at |dari0 • a famous Al^y^er, Reflor, and Readtr in Theology.

P'ariflja alebris haberetur ^agifleC , & EectOJ, & IcaOJ in The-

ologia, I
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ologta^znAih^i heDcfeaded the Kings Caufe out of Ambition. And
lor that Reafon by j^Sj/'rofftrewe^/ of the i^ope, his Goods and Be-

nefices were taken from him, and was reduced to fo great Mifery,

as in a poor habit he was forced to beg his Bread from Door to

Door.

In the Year 1206 Dyed [9](Hiailltam B//7;'c|/'of Itncoln, and this

[9] year 5)uglj ^fCHdicllg the K^ngs Chancellor was chofen Bf/hop,who

obteined leave of the Ki»g to go into fcanre that he might receive

his Confecration from the Jrch-Bifhop of liobrn, [ i ] So foon as he

came into ISo^manDp, he forthwith went to S&tepljan iLangeton,
performed his C<i»0/^/f4/ 0^e^/e;»7fe to him, and was Confecrated by
him on the 20th of December, And when it was Known to the King,

he feized the Bifhopricy and confifcated the Profits : and Dehvering
the Seal to (^(UalUi: de ©^ap made him Chancellor.

f^iffg Jotjn kept \i\sChriftmafs at i[2Itnt)fO^C2] where all the great
men of(2ng!ailD attended upon, and converfed with him, notwith-
ftandirig the Stnttnceoi Interdt£i, but whether out o^Loyalty or Fear
it remains Doubtful. The Hiftorian fays, (Omnihus Jefe fubtrahen-

tibitsRex nocfve infidebatitr) the King fat upon the Skirts ofall fuch as

withdrew or abfented themffclves.

This year the [^3 JfC/w^pafTed over with an Army into Iceland,
and having [j] difpofed all things according to his mind, returned

and Landed in CnglanD on the 30th of Augufi^ and making great

fpeed to SLonDon, caufed all the Pre/4/ejof(lEnglanD to appear before

him. Upon this [4] general Summons there came Jbbats^ Priors,

Abbeffes, Templarsy Hofpit alters^ the Guardians of the Towns of the

Order of Clugny , and other Tranfmarine Aliens of what Order or

Dignity ibevery who were all forced to fb great a Compofition, as it

was Reported the Summe amounted to an hundred thoufand pounds

Stirl.ng. And tht I'Vhite Monks onlyy all other excepted, were for-

ced to pay to the Ktng 40000 1, of Silver.

The King [5] Summoned a greatArmy to meet him at Wi^t)U'

Ctjurct) in ®t)?opflj.re,with which on the eighth of July he marched
into O^ale^ as far as &noU)DUn, and carried all before him ; the

Kings and Nobles he fubdued without Refiftance ; for their future

fubjeftionhc received twenty eight Plcges. And having paffed all

over that Nation, came back to (UODttCtJUrcl) on the ijch o( Jugujf,

and proceeding from thence to J3o|r()ampron, where the Popes Nun-
tio JPdnDuIpD, and DuranD a TtmpUr met him, who came into

^ '^glailD to make Pc;afe between the •iefW4rG(5'ye;-;7/»6'«/- and the Ec-

clejtajtc. (^^i ad hoc venerunty utpacem inter iSfg'iUm C^ 4&afetD0'

tiW\ Reformarent). At theKtque^ ofthefc men the iC/^^fd] freely

granted that the 4rch-B[fhop oJi(S.Ant\itbUV]^y and the iV/^«/^i, and all

the ProfcribedBi/h'p(y might return in Peace and Stc/trity to their own
places But becaufc the King would not make fatisfa£tion for the

Damages done to,and the Goods ofthe^/f/^-J3//Z/fl^ and B//bops,which

were Confilcated. The Treaty came to nothing, the Nuntio and his

affiftant returning into France. [7] So fbonas they were gone the

Kjng took of thofe M litarjm'-.n that were notprefent in the [i^dch ex-

pedition for every /O^ights Fee two Marks of Silver.

Qc\ q About

1 »p. iin. 6,
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About [S] this time EeginalD'^-' JDamino^artino (^Dan Martin)

Earl of J3jlogn wasthruftout othis Earldom, and deprived of a 11 his

Goads by the King ofJFcance, who gave it to his own Son Philip
in perpetual right, u'ith the Daughter and Heir of that Eari, who
came into (SnglanD and was Honorably received by K.'"g 3Io6n, by
whofe Bounty he received 300/. a Year in Land, and did l|[70niage

and IFealtp to him. [9] Heoltn Prince oflQo^tU'QBaleg made Ibme
incur fions into (JEnglanD, but was repelled and forced to fubjeCtion.

The Pope Qi ] much admiring the Contumtuy of King 3[0t)n, That he

would not comply with the Dilates of his Nuntio^ /ih(olved all hts

Subjects high and low, from thtir jF;D(Utp and &UbjeatOn to htm^ For-

bidding all andfingular under the pain of Excommunication, Jlri^ly to

avoid him at his Table, in Counfel, Dijcourfe. and Converfation.

At Dinner on [2] Mid-Lent Sunday the King Knighted 3! Itj^anliet

the Kj"g ofScots Eldeft Son and Heir. And about that time ^augec
C^] B^Jhop offlKHoiceOerDyed at the Slbbpof ponttgnp in iprance*

Not long after [4] the IVelch made hoftile irruptions, and took

fevcral Caftles in (ffinglanD, and cut ofFthc heads of the Defendants,

burnt many Towns, and returned with great Ipoils into their own
Country. The King wasmuch moved at this aftioo, and levyed a

great Army Qxercitum innumerabilem) of Kjiights, and ordinary

Horfe and Foot, refolvingtoharrafsalKBUdU^, and exterminate the

Inhabitants, and in Revenge [5] Handed up the twenty eight Homages

or Pleges he had Received the year before. Juft as he was ready for

the Expedition, he received [6] Letters from the King ofdCOi0, and

his Daughter Wife to Leolin Kjng of I9o?tt)toale0 , and others

of a Tratterous Conjpiracy formed againfl him, ail which he neg-

leQed and flighted, and went on to (2Et)(Qei: , where again he

received Letters, [7] That if he Marched forward , hewould ei-

ther be Slain by his Noblemen, or delivered to his Enemies to' be

Deftroycd. At thefe Repeated Letters he was much Troubled,

and when he underflood his great men of (KnglanD were abfol-

ved from their ©bcDience and Jpealtp, he gave more Credit to the

Letters. [8] Atq; cum wtellixiffet ^agnate0 ^nglt'x a. fua ej[e$iiit'

litate abfolutos, majonm Uteris fibi dejlinatis |^(Deni adhibuit') And
then changing his Defign, Disbaqded his Army, and came to Lon"
Don, and fent his Qommifjioners, to all the (S?eat ^en he fufpcfted

to fend him Pleges. That thereby he might know who would
or woulJ not Obey him. Thofe who dare not refift the Kings

Commands, fent their Sons, Nephews, and nearefi Relations , That
fb they might in fbme meafurc appeafe his indignation. But

^uftact)tU0 de CHcCct, and ELoberi JFttj (HiLlaUec being acculed

of the Treafon, fled out of CtlgtanO , ^uGat?t)iU0 into ©COtlanD,

and Rolject into Ifcante*

B

Some

D
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{^i3 Ibidem,

Cs^Ibid.n.jo.

[4] Ibid.

A- D. i»ii.

ThcBilTiops

inform the

l^opcigainft

the King.

Some while alter, one [9] PetCC an Hermite in the Diocefs of ^0?U

('after he could not but (ce the f<?/«e would Depole King SoO'O Proplie-

fied that before Jfccnfion D.ryhe fhould be no /C'»,? •' much Credit was

given to what he faid, notwithftanding the K/»g kept him in Bonds,

and Clofe Prifbner. And fthe [i] Monk fays) t\\QKjng Defiled ma-

ny Noblemens Wives and Daughters, laid great Taxes on others, and

Confifcated the Eftates ofothers, foashe made to himfelfalmoft fb

many Enemies zs there were^re^f me». And therefore at this time,

[2] when they knew themfelves abfolved from their |FcaU]P and 91'

Irgtance, they rejoyccd much .- (^and fays the Monk further) if com-

mon fame was to be creditcd,they every one fent the King ofjfrance,

a Q] C^^r^ §ealed with their Seals, Tliathe might fafely come into

(JtnS(anD,receive the Kingdom,andbe Crowned with honor and glory.

About this time [4] ©teptjan Anhbifhop ofCantutbur)o,K[Itniam

Bijhop ofjB.onDon,and(^u(lac()iuj» Bi(bop ofailj>,went to iS,ame,and in-

formed the Pope ofthe many RtkHions and Enormities King Soljn had

committed fince the //z/£r«t'5 (inuerunt ]Papse multimodas ^tXizWiQ'

n(0, & Enormitates quasftcerat Rtx Anglorum Johanes) lifting up the

hand ofoppreffion and Cruelty againft God and Holy Church ; and

therefore numbly fupplicated him in this Extremity to commiferate

and afTifl: the Englijh Church. The Pope was very Sorrowful, when he

had heard their Narrative, and by advice of his Cardina/s^ Bfbops,

and other )v//e men
, [5;] he pronounced the Sentence of Depofitwn

againftiC/zz^JoDn, and ordered a more worthy perfbn to fiicceed

him ; and wrote to JPtJtltp K.'»g of JFrance to put this Sentencexn Ex-

ecution; and that he might undertake it, he granted to him the Re-
milfion of all his fins, and the Kingdom of iZlknglant) to him and his

Succeffors in perpetual right, when once he had Dethroned and ex-

pelled him. Adhu]u4 quoq; ftntenti^i executionem, fcripftt Dominm
IPapa ,

potentiffimo Rcgt ifCanCOJUm POtltppo, kl'^tenus Remtffto-

nem omniumfuorumpeccaminitm, hunc Uborem affumcret, & j^Cge 9n=
glO?UlTl a. Snlio Regni expulfoy ipfe& fuccejfores fui Regnum Angli£

^ure ptrpetHO poffiderent

.

He [6] wrote alfb toall^re^tf we/z, Kji'tghts^ and other W^rritrs of

divers Nations, Thar they fhould undertake the Crufado, (utftfe Crucc

fignarentj for the Dethroning oithe Ki,tng of(Z^nglanD, and follow the

K^Vz^ ofJpcanCC the General in this Expedition, and labor to vmdicate
the Injury done to the X'/z/Ver/i/ C^//rc/', and Decreed that whofoever
fliould Contribute either Money or other afliftance, toward the fub-

duingof that Csntumacious Kwg,[ho\i\d remain fecure as well in their

Goods as perfbns, and in the vyvy/r^^ej of their Souls, or Prayers for

their Souls, in the Peace ohhe Church ; as thofe who vifit the Sepul-

chre of the Lord. Sicut illi qui Sepu/chrum Domini uifUttnt , Tarn in

Rebus^quamin perfonisy & animarum fuffragiis in pace Eccl:fi.e fecuri

pcrmaneant. [7] And with this CommilTion and Inftruflions he lent
, ^ ,,0,0,

^aniJUlpl) his Nuntio^ with the Engl'fl) Bjhops^ that in his prefence
j

PindHifh

they might be executed.

Butvihen [8] they were all gone out, PanDuIpti asked the Pope
privately what he might do, if the iC<;7:jof (JgnglanD fhould repent,

and make fatisfaftion to Go^and the Roman Church^zwd all others con-

cerned in this bufinefs?He prelently gave \\\m3. form oi Peace,to which
ifthe K.ing would alTent.he might find/^t/cr at the Ajfcfiolic Ste.

Qq q 2 In

CO Ibid, n,

40.
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In Jxn/inry [9] next year Strppan Jrch-hi{hof> of (S;anructurp,5IIil«

\mwB!Jhop oMLonDon, and CuftatbiUfli Bijhop of Cl^), in a Council

in iFcanre before the /C';^^. Bfljops, Ckrgr, and !<*//; fblemnly pro-

mnlged the Se»tvKcetha.i had been pronounced againft the Kifig of

(ffinglanD for Contumacy, and then txhorttd the f(,if)g offMnceand
\

all with him, and for the Remifli n of their Sins injoyned them to

Ot i>:,ft Kjffg ^0\)n, and letup another by tiie Popes ylnthoritj. He
had now^ what a long time he defired, and prepares accordingly, and
commands all the men under his power, that is to fay, Dukts, Earls,

Barons, Kjiighis., and Efqains^to be ready with their Horfe and Arms
at jElotJcn eight days after Eafter, Rex FrantornfH oHni^ [tie dttioftis

O.mmcf, Dutes, -videlicet, CcmttejEi d^ I5ardne0, ^i\\u&& tet-

titenrcjS cum equis & armis^&c.) under the Difgrace of being reputed

1 nra-tayhot Run-arrays, (faff nonilne * Culbettagti) Of Idaft they

fhould be difinheritedasTraytors. At the lame time he caUfed all

the Ships of his own Nation , and many others, to be Equipped,
Armed and Victualled.

Khg [i] 3[0ttt having notice of this great preparation againfthim
beyond Sea, took care to prevent the Danger ofit,by fitting up all the

Ships in all the Ports of ^nglant),^nd by fending to all the [2] Sheriffs

of every County of(SnglanU to fummcn all the Earls , Burons,/(/tight
s,

znd all Freemen and E/qttires or Serjeants, whoever they were, and
of whonifbever they held, who ought to have, or could have Arm';,

and who had done //c?w^o^c and Ligeance to him. [g] There were
^ev'eralRendezvoufesatDot)tr,lFclJerlbam,and ^pCtDictJ, where the

numbers were lb great as they wanted Victuals ; therefore the un-

armed multitude was lent home, and the Kj'ig^^^i E/q»ires, Freemen,

Croffe-Borv-me» and Archers ftaid upon the Coaft. The Bfoop of

i9o?tXltOcameoutof3cclanD with 500 Soldiers, and many Horfe

to the King, and was kindly received. The Whole Force that was
V'uftered upon Z^atbam SDoiJOn, confifted of fixty Thouland ftrong

well armed men. He defigned alfo to way-lay the French Fleet, and
fight them with his Navy which was greater and ftronger then

chat of France.

While King [4^ JgOh expefted the arrival of the f(ing of france

upon the Coaft of ikcnt near Dobcr, JPanOulplJ fent two Templars to

let the King know he would fpeak^with him, by whom the K,ing de-

fired he would come to him with fpeed. They met at ©at>tt, when
^anC)Ulpt) tells him, what a vaft Navy and Army the King ofjfrance

A\

B

a. The French I4i(loriani SlnojDand SWr^frar and our * caiaKitigham in this Yean 115. Hiy

that 'if ailthcA^cWdj' of jfiStifr, jftrranti Etrl of :Jl.int)cra only refufed to aflTift the

i^i»|of Jrrai-tE in this Expedition, fo that he rcfulvcd before he took Shipping, to put

him intoa Condition not to be able to hurt him. Hcfubducd the Towns of Jir?t,la0.fi,

and all the Country to iSnites, which he took alfo, and Beficpcd Cuir, at which time

\\% Navy which corfiftcdof /eveatws //uwiri-i Ships, as many of it as couMput intoiD^ni,

tlie other lay upon the Coafh Mean while the Englijh Meet put to Sta under the Com-
mand of the £,jr/ of Bologiie, and J.Hillinin4.onnf)iEe£4r/ of ^ali«l.iitp the i^irgs Bro-

ther, which took all thole which lay upon the Coaft, and Ecfiegcd rhc Town of 5Dair,

with the Ships in the Harbour. The I^ng of Jfranre leaves (ffianr, and beats them on

Shore, and Killed Tmo thoufand, ncverthdefs, they keeping the Sea, the frcrch VclTds,

could not get out without falling into their ha"ds , and therefore the i^rg of Jfrante

caufcd the Furniture to be taken out, and all the Ships to be burnt , and afterward

Fired the Town of ©air..

ha

D
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had at the Mouth of the River ©:pn, ready to fet Sail, and take

poflTeffion ofhis Kingdom, and dojbted not but to make fliort work
of it ; having as he Boafted,^|jai:t0 or aiiUr;inrCi& from nioit of the

great men of ^nglanD of their Fiddity and obedience to him.

Being [5] Terrifyed and Confounded with this Nevi^s, King

2otJn by tiie perfwafionof PanDulp^Tubmittedto the form of Peace

as it was drawn up by the Jpopt, in which he fware to ftand to the

Co/w»wWj of the Pope before his Le^4/ or Nuntio, in all things for

which he had been Excommunicated, and to make full R fi-itittion

and Recompence, for all things vwhich had been taken away from the

C/ergj or Latty by reifon ofthe InterdiH or prefent Quarrel; and to

pardon and receive into favor not only the proftribed Btjbops, the

Pyior and Mo^ik.^ ot Cantutburj?, but alfo Eoucct |Fti?-Saalrec, and

^uftac(j.U£i^e CkCcp, and all other Ckrcs or Laics concerned in it.

That hfe wou'd caufe his [6] Letters Patents to be made, by which he
would confirm theie things, and caufeasmany Bifhops and Barcns,

as the Aych-Bi(bop and Bifhops fhould choofe, to Swear , and give

their [7] Letters Patents for the fecurity of the Peace. And that if

hd, or any others by his Order fhould violate this Aireement, Then
thoiti B-'Jaops or Baron f, on behalfofthe Churchy (hould adhere to the

Popes CommdHds a.'^zir\(\:tht:m, and that he would for ever lofe the

CUftody of vacant Chuiches. And obhged h mfelf to [8] fend all

thefe Letters of Security for performance of thefc things, to the Jrch-

Bi/hop and Bifljops hdoYQthtir Return in.to^nglanD. And further

Upon this Jgfetttient he was forced t6 difclaim his right to Ottt-Law

any tltrgl-tftan^ as appears by bis Letters Patents in the Appendix,

ISI. it8.

The greateft part of the Form of Peace Drawn by the [9] Pope, or

his Order was the Refignation of his Crown, and the form of his Do-
ing ^amase to him ; For his Offence was ib great againft God, and

his Mother holy Church, That nothing but Granting his Kingdoms
of ^nglanD and JtelanD to the Pope, and making them St. J^etctS

Patrimony, and becoming his ([iafTal could expiate it. And lie mull

alfo declare. That he did all thisfreely and voluntarily hy the ad-vice of

his B irons, and not compdled hy fear or force of the InderdiH. £1 ] And
after lie had given away his Crorvn and Kjngdoms, and done 1^ unag;
totheFc/>e, he took them again in fee to hold them of him by JJ)0'

mage and fldSX'P-, and a thoufand Mirks by the year Rent for all other

Services, Ihat is 700 Marks for CnglanD, and joo Marks for Scf*

lanD. [2] Saving to him and his Heirs the power of Executing all

J I
ft:
ice, and Creating Jujfices , and all their Liberties and Royalties.

S-ilvu nobis, & haredibtisnofiris, Juji-iciariis, Libertatibtu & Regali-

bus nojlrk. Two or threu Exemplars of this Grant of the Crown
and kingdom are to be found in the Appendix at the Numbers
lafl mentioned.

CO Ibid. &f.
»3^1in. I, &
n. lo, 20.

/>..D. iJij.
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This done, and ihiCharts,, or Letters Patents of the Grant deliver-

ed to )PanDlilp.S lie returned into [^J ifrancewith <;.oco /. Scerling

part ot the lleftitution-money ibr what had been taken from them,
\\ Jiich wasiobe paid tothe ^yf/y-^';/Z>/>/' and ByZ>,'^j- ; The Monks of

(JTa'Tierbiirr, and others, ^A'hich were in Exile, by reafbn of the Inttr-

ciict [4] the lenorof the Charts^ and form of l-*eacc pleafed them
all; and JPiipDulpUearneftlyperfwaded them to return into ^ngtanD,
andT<;ceive the remainder of their Money, that fhould be adjudg-

ed to them lor their Lofles.

He went from them and applyed himfelf to the [5] Kmg of

JFfance, vvho was ready with an Army to invade (ffnglanD, and

advifed him to defift from his purpofe, for that now he could not

profecute his defign without otFending the Pofe^ feeing /C^w? 3l0jjn

was ready to make latisfaftion to holy Church,, and obey the Popes

Catholick Commands. The Kj^g was not well pleafed with what he

faid, and told him he had expended more then Sixty thonfandfounds in

Arms, Viftuals, and fitting out of Ships, and had undertaken the

enterprize at the Popes Command for the remiffion of his fins ; and in-

deed he would not have much valued what )^ant)UlpO Taid, if it had

not been for the [6] E^r/ Gf|FIanDct0, who refufed to follow him, or

joyn in this Expedition, with whom he was confederated, and

would not foriake his Engagement.

Parif in this [7] place reports what was noted before concerning

the French Fleet at Dam, and upon the coaft of IflanDet^, and fays,

Vy-hcnXjing 31 ^tin heard of it, he was very joyful and pleafanr, and

having no prefent fear or apprehenfion of danger from the King of

IFrancP, he gave [8] leave to hxs great men and otiiers, that lay

upon the coaft to depart home.

The Kj"g thought he had an [9] opportunity to recover what
he had loft in ^cance, and fets the Earl of |^lanDer0, with the af-

fiilance of the Emperor, to invade the Eaff part of that Kingdom,
while lie invaded the Weff, and to that purpofe afTembles a great

Army at Po^tfmout|) ; but wlien they came together, the [1] Gre^/

men and iJ^ro;?/ refufcd to follow him, unlefs he were abfol-ved from

the Sentence oi Excommunication. The K.ing much moved at this

denial
;
[i]fent for the Arch-Bijhop and B/jljops^ thele perlbns follow-

ing, //. Arch-BijJjop oi "OMiiy, 3lol)!) B.-fjop of J9o?tM.cl), Slltlliam

£^r/of ^runDel, ^at. f tt?^ ?)erl)trt, and CiltUtam A-ch-Deacofi oi

5)untingDon, in whofe Commifljon, The IQ^!g told them he had long

expedVcdand defired tl^eir coming, requcfting thcni to make hafle.

PartjS [23 adds, the K.tng fcnt the Charts or Letters of Affurance of

24 Barons that they might return into ^p.glanD without the leaft

Fear, and receive recompence for all Damages according to the form

of l^eace. They landed at Dobcr the * 16th of July, and on St.

^argarer0 day, the 20th of the fame Moneth the K.'"g was Ab-

Iblved.

f
Z'''''-.''"'^-

The Bijhops that came over were [9] ©trp^an Jrch-Biffjop of

to'theBi ,€antcrlurp. aiiUiam of lonDon, eunacUuie ofCIp, 8)ug0 of

(hops. ILmroln* and 6lle0 of ^ecefo|D. The King when he knew they
Q] Ibid. n. 10 were
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were come, went forth to meet them, and tlirew himfelf at their
|

[4] Feet with Te^ri, befceching them to have mercy on him and the

Kjngdom of ^nglanD. They feeing his great Humiliation, hft him
up from the Ground with 7'ears alTb, leading him 10 the CathedrU

at (GQlincU^ficC 7 where before he was Abfolvtd he made this Oath,

£5] That he tvould Love, Defendy and Mawtain Holy Church, and the

Clergy, againji all their adverfaries to the utmofi ofhis power. That he

would rtcalthe good Laws of his Jnceftors, and efpecially thofe ofKjng

<SOtDat:D, and defiroy the wicked ones ; That he would Judge aU his Men
according to the juji 'Judgment of his Court ; and would give every

man his Right. He alfb made Oath, he would make: full fatUfaHion
to all conctrned in the Bufinefs of the InterdiS, for what had been ta-

ken from them bef&re Eafter next, ifnot, theSentence ofExcommuni-
cation was to be renewed. Furthermore he Swore l^ealtp and ©be*
De«^Cf to Po/>e3InnOCtnt and his Catholic Succejfors^ as ttwas conteined

B tn his Chart.

On the [6] morrow after his Abfblution, he fent his Precept

to all the Sheriff's erf" (JSnglanD, That they fhould caufe to meet at

St. ^Ibanjg on the 4th of Aitgufi four Lawful men with the Reeve,

(^atuor Legale/ Homines cum JpjepoGto) of every Town they kept

iiftheir own hands, that by thofe and their other Minifters, he might
inquire and be informed, what Damage every B/jhop had fufteined,

what had been taken from, and what was due to them.

And then he made [7] hafte to ^0|tfmout(;, That he might pafs

into IPoiCtOU, committing the Government of the Kingdom to @eo-
fcp JFir?=^ercr and the Bijhop of Wiim\iZi\tXy with Direftion they

fhould order all the affairs ofthe Nation with the Advice of the Arch-

bijbop of dantUCburp. [8] when the King came to |J>a?tfmoutD, his

Great men. Knights, and fuch as held by A/;7;>4r//e»«re, complained

D they had been there fo long in expeftation of their Voyage, that all

their Money was fpent, and unlets he would furnifh them out of his

Treafury, they could not go with him, whichthe/O*^ refufedtodo;

yet he Shipped himlelf with his private Family, and after three

days, arrived at 3lf tfep, his Great men returning home, and when
he faw himfelf deierted , came back into England, fo that nothing
was further done in this Expedition.

While the Kjng [9] was bufied in this Affair, his Commifftoners

or Vicc-Royes held a Council d.t St. ^\\)Hn0, with the Jrch-l?i/hop gmd
Btjhops and Great men of the Kingdom, where the Kjngs Peace was
Proclaimed to every Man, on whole behalf the Laws oi King ||[)entp

his Grandfather were commanded to bcobfcrvedbyallmen,and that

all injuft Laws fhould be abrogated. It was further ordered that no
Sheriffs, Forefiers, or other the Kj>^K^ Officers, as they loved their

Lives or Limbs, fhould Extort any thing violently from any Man,
or prefume to wrong any one, nor that they fhould make * Scotalls

in any part of the Kingdom, as they ufed to do, (mt S^cotaUa ^^'-

cubi m Regno faciant, 8cc.)

Kf"g 3lol)n feeing himfelf deierted by fome of the Great men, ga-

thered a great Army together that he might force the Rebels or Re-
fradlory Nobility, to the performance of their wonted Service. (Mag-
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numCongregav'n Exirci'tiim^ ut jBlebclleSf ad confuttum ohfeqitiitm rc-

•voctret.) When he began to raile Force to Reduce them, the Arch-

b/jhop came to liim to iE^j^tpdniprO", and told him he violated the

Oath he took at his Ablolution, if he made War upon anyone with-

out the Judgme/it o^ \ns Court , (^fi ahfq^'Judtcio curi£ [na contra

^emfi&m BiUt mo'vcret.j [i] The K'"g with a loud voice an-

Iwered, he fhould not lay afide the bufinefsof the Kingdom for him,
when as he had nothing to do with Lay-matters. Next morning
early the King went towards JaotttngbaiTl ; the Arch-bifiop fol-

lowed him and threatned, That urilels he did quickly defift, he would
Jftathematize [2^ all thofe, but himfelf, that fhould take up Arms
againfl: any man before the Relaxation of the InttrdiB^ by which
means he caufed the KJ"g to give over prolecuting the Barons by
force, and left him nor, until he had obteined a Competent diy for

them to Anfwer in his Court, to be Tryed there. But that they were
ever fummoned to, or appeared in the Kings Court, we no where
find in this Kings Reign.

[73 Ibid. n.

10.

n*J Append.

n. lei.

\j] Ibid. f.
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For probably before that time came, 'viz. on the 2^\ho^ Jugufi
next following, the B^ro^^ by the {;i']Arch'Bi(ho^s inftieation, made
a Confederacy againft the Kj"g '> For he with the Bijhops, Ahhats,

Priorsy Deans^ and Barons of the Kingdorti, Stephanus Archiepifcopus

Cantuarienjis cum Eptfcopis, AhbatibuSy rrioribusy Decants^ & Baronibus

Regni, met at [4] London in St. Pauls that day, where the Arch-Bi-

jhop fb far indulged the Conventual Churches, and Secular Priefts,

that they might Chant their Canonical hours with a low voice, and
then faith Paris in this Colloquium or Parliament, (zs it was re-

ported ) The Arch'Bififop called afide fome great men ofthe Kingdom,
and fecretly told them. That he had Abfolved the Kj^gy and forced

him to Swear ( Jpud €{([ltntontani, Regem Jbfolvi, & ipfum jurare

compukrim, &c. ) That he would abolifh all unjuft Laws, and caufe

the Good Laws, that is to fay, the Laws of King ^DtDEtD to be ob-

ferved of all men in the Kingdom ; and told them, he had found a

certain [7] Charter of King [8] J{>enrptheFirft, by which, if they

would they might alTert their L/^err;ej they had long time lofl, and

producing the Charter^ he caufed it to be read before them. And
they all Swear in the prefence of the Arch-B'Jhop [9] That upon a

fair opportunity, they would Jfrive to Death for thofe Liberties
;

And the Jrch-B/fbop promifed them his mofl faithful afTiftance to the

utmoft of his power : And fb the Confederation being perfefted,

the Conference or Parliament was Diffolved. (Et pc Conftdtratione

inter eosfacta Colloquium folntnm t(i. ) Not long after, on the Secoud

day of October y dyed ©eofi'rp firj'petec Jufiiciary of (JEnglanl),

To the great detriment of the Nation, who I find not a party to the

Confederation.

Next follows this Monks [2] ftory of JC/;?^ 3Iot)n0 offering his

Kingdom to th& Emperor of ^O^OtCO, torelinquifh the Chrifiian Re-

ligion^ and embrace the Mahometan ; but fince he had in lefs time

then a year before, Granted his Kingdom to the Pope, and received

it again a^Feudatary to him, and feeing in this Story he reports l'io«

bert of HonDon, tnt KJngs o^n Clerc^ and one of his Envoy's fent

upon this Errand to the Emperor, in his difcourfe with him, to have

made the moft horrid Invedlive againft his own Prince and Mailer,

that

B

D
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that perhaps was ever heard. I (hall pafs it by as a Legend onely;

as a.moO:improl>.ii>k thing, if not a malitious calumny, and fa/fe Ta/t

railed againllhim to Alienate the affeftions ofthe People from him.

About Mkhaclmafs this [5] year, JBtCljola^ Bijhop of Cufculum
fnow IpraCcatt) the Po/'ej Le^^/e came into England with his Au-
thority to compofe the Diffentions between the StcuUr and Eccl'ft-

aflic Government^ ( ut Dtjfentionts inter EeguUni & ©aterDotlum
reformaret') lbcJrch-B/(bop of CantUtbucp, with the Bifhops and

great Men of the Kingdom, met him at JLonDon, where in the pre-

fence of the KJng and Cardinals, there was a Treaty for three days

( inter ffiLegnum& SaCecDottum J between the Secular and Ecclc-

(iaftick State, concerning the Damages the B/Jbops had fuftained,

and what had been taken from them, at what time the [4] K,ing

offered an hundred thoufand Marks to be forthwith paid as a full Refti-

tution to the Bijhsps
;
yet fo, as if it fliould afterwards appear by

Inquifition, That the * Guardians the King had placed in Churches,

or his other OfHcers,had taken away more,he further offered to Swear
with Fide-jujfors, or undertakers for him,That he would before Eajier

following by the Judgment of the Legat himlelf and the Bijhops

make full fatisfaftion tor what had been taken from all men. [53
The Legat confented to his Propofition, and would have had it pre-

fently put in execution, and took it ill 'twas not accepted. Where-
upon the Legat was ilifpefted to favour the KJng, and the B'Jhops

gave a Dilatory Anfwerto his Propofal, having agreed, there fhould

firft be an Inq/tijttion mzd& of the Damages, dnd what had been ta-

ken from them, and then the Value or Summe thereof to be pre-

fented to the K'^g- He contented to their Agreement, and there

was no more done that day.

On the £6] Morrow they all met in the Cathedral Church of
St. Paul, where after many and various difcOurfes about the Relax-
ation of the Interdi^. The Kjng before the great Altar, in the fight

of the Clergj and Laitj ( Coram Clero & Fopiilo ^renewed the famous
fubjeftion of the Lordjhip or Dominion of Jrelt^nD, and his Crown
and Kingdom of (EnglanD to the Pope. [7] And the Kii»gh Char-
ter which was formerly fealed with Waxe, and delivered to JPatl-

Dufpl), was now Bulled with b. Gold, and dehvered to the Legat,

to the ufe of the Pope and the Roman Church ( CDaCta qitoque Re-

gis, de §lHa piperius dtximns, §lux prius (Jera [ign^ita, fuit, & JPah'
tlUlpljO tradtta

; nunc aUCO 23ullata ejl, & HeRatO td opus Domini
]p)apaz, & Ecclefu Romans rejignata.')

There were two Ci^rtfrs, the Firlt whereof was Sejied with Waxc* and delivered topan-
t)llln^, Datcdat an Houfc of the rfiwp/arjneartDahrr, May the 5th. in the Fourteenth

|

ofthii Kings ReigR, but rather Fifrccnth ; And th:s other 3ul!ed or Sealed whh i Golden',

Bull, o- Seal, Dated at St.Tduh icnCtif!, A. D.izii- on the third of O^iober, in the

Fifteenth year of his Reign, They arc both to be found in the Affendix, with the Pofes
\

^-grsnt of the ZJow/Woa of JtiUmV, and /^w^ioffl of (Cnaiant) to I^Jig John, N. j8,'

99, 'oo-

[J] Ibid f.

24*. n. 30.
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Biic as 10 [&_1 the Rciticutiou^' \*J)iit liid been taken Ixom the

CUroy^ Thc'l hii J vi' Noz't.tjder*vi;2i& apjiointed to Tfcat of it at iir^

\ii\}^'C:, and \»'hen they all met thcxa "ibat day, the Kiag came not;

yet they allemblcd at si.!21aiing;'D;0 ilirec days after ; upon the fixth

of that MonetJi, where tljc K.'^'X> ^^ ^ '*^J doiie before £9] volun-

tarily offered to liitisfie tlie iJilhopsand all others whatibever; but

this was a fmall matter to iiicli as had their Caftks demolifhed

dicir Houfes pulled down, and their Orcliards and Woods flubbed

up; wlwirefore the King and Btflx)ps agreed to refer the Matter to

the Arbitration of four Bvons^ fb as the King ihould make fatisfatti-

on according to their Judgment.

.After this the KJ>^ and Ltgat, the Arch-Bijhop with the Bifbops,

Great Mm^ and all the Rtligiousptrfons concerned in the Bufincis [9]
met again at JBlctJingC on the 6th oi Duemhtr, where every one pro-

duced a Chsrt or Caialogitt of what had been taken from liim, with

the fum of the Damage he had fuftained thereby. But the Legat

favouring the KJng, they were put ofl^ and payment was delayed
;

except that the Arch-Bifhsp and Bijbofs that were out o£ England

with him, received there 1 5000 Marks of Silver.

What thefe four Barons did, I find not, or what they were, or

whether they .undertook the Arbitration. But the King , ac-

cording io the agreement which the Bifhop before recited, iflued

his Writs to certain hquijitors appointed to make l»quifitio» in eve-

ry Bijhopr/ck, before the Jrch-B/Jhops, Ckrcs, what had been taken

from the .B//2>ci^f, Ckrcs^ and other Ecckjiafiical perfoKS, And Laics,

and to return it to the King, as appears upon [i^ Record, though

the Inquifitions themfelves are not to be found ; which in all pro-

bability, were the Charts or Catalogues above-mentioned.

About this time the Pope C^j wrote to his Legat iQiciJolaj?, to

fill all vacant Ahhuies and B/jhopricks, with fit perlbns, and wrote

to alt Chapters, Commanding them to reft in his Advice and De-
termination; and if there were any iJf^eA, or fuch as co/stradiStd

him, that he fhould compel them to Obedience by Ecclefiajiif cen-

fure^ without benefit of Jppeal.

The Legat armed C?l with this power, defpi fed the ^r£^-B;/Z'(?/

and B^(7p.f of the Kingdom, and went to the vacant Churches with

the Kings Clercsand Ofiicers, and placed in them /^A?/f//>e;'/£'».f > fuch

as appealed to the Court of Rotnt he fufpended, and' fiiffered them
not to have one peny of what was their own to bear their charges

thither : In many places he gave the vacant Parochial Churches to

\mowRCkr6s, without theconlenf of the Patrons.

After the C4] OUavts o(Epiphanj',thQ.Jrclj-B/lbepo(<^mtiX^uV^,

with his Siifragans, met at Dunftai^ft. to Treat ot the Affairs of the

E»gli(b Church, for it much troubled them, That the Lcg.-it with

out their Advice, and in favour to the Kjngs Inclinations, fliould

place infufficicnt Prelates in the vacant Churches^ rather by IntmfiotP

then Canonical EltBion : At length when the matter had been vari-

oufly difcuffed, the Arch'B'flfop lent two Clercs to the Legat then at

23uttOn upon Cl'Cnf, who by appeahng, prohibited him on behalf

of
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cfthe Jrch-B'fbnp. of <tdntUX\}\XV^\t^O: he mig^ht prcfume to infl-i-

tute Prelates in liis Province, to whtin of riglic it belonged to do

it.

The Legat not valuing the appeal, [5] difpatcht PantlUlptJ with CO ibid. f.

the K'Kgi adent to the Court of Rome, that he might defeat the
'jj,1.'l"' a*',,

purpofe of the Anh-B'j]jop and Bifhops ; ahd when he came there, he
|

oppoica the

did not a httle blaft the credit of the Jrch-B '/hop with tlie Pope, znd l^^^^'l-f^^^

io much extolled the K'ff^, affirming he never faw a more Hi^/ii>k 'and Biiiiop!!

and Mjs/ej'i Prince, that he obtained great favour with ihe Pope.%i\x\m HisCharaaer

dtt.d^V\gtXmt\\tArch'Btj]jops'B,TOl\\QV oppofed 4^ar.Dulp(j,but becaufe
j

*^^'''"' "'"*•

he brought the Kmgs Charts B<y//f^, dr Sealed with Gold ( Sed §lj_o-

ftiAffi (StJdtra Regii auro buUara,^ PanDulpija miperdeUtafuertt^ikc.')

containing the Subjeftion and Tribute of the Kingdom ofCnglanD
and JctlanD , M.aji:r%m\\n in what he offered againft him could

not be heard. The fame PanDulpt) affirmed alfo, That the Arch-

B//hop and Bijbcps were too Rigid and Covetous in the Exaftion,

and for the Reftitution of what bad been taken away in the time

of the JnttrdiQ ; and that they liad beyond Ec^nity depreffed the

KJng himfelf, and the Liberties of the KingdoTi , or the Temporal

Liberties, and Co for a.\^'h\[e the Jrck-B/Jbop itidBi/bops deCigns were
put off, or received delay.

In the mean time the KJ^g had [6] fent a great fum of Money
to the chief Commanders of his Forces in JfIanD?r0,that thereby they

might be enabkd to invade and wafle IFcancr on that fide^ they

did io, and tcok fevcral Towns and Caftles, and much haralied the

Countrey. And the I^ing having fent M;f[engfrs to K,ome about

reieafing of the Uterdicf, He with his Queen took Shipping at

^O^tfmi lUt? on tl'-e leaftof rhe Purification of th^y^rgin Mtry, and
within few days arrived with a great Army at JSlocDel, where came
many Barons of iDO''aou, and f'wear JFealtp to him ; and prefently

after his landing, there were [7] fiirrendred to him, and quitted,

Twenty fix Cailles and Fortre(fes,and whilehe was befieging ^iUc«
Cfn Caftle, there came tohimPrier (GHiUtam of -S"/-. ©UJcn, withtHte
Popes Form of Reieafing the ^nttrDfCt, which he fent to pcrcrBi-
fliop of ©Hia:on his Jiftuiary of C'^Qf'anD, with an account of his

Succelfcs to [8] ^\\iiA\wEarl MarfJjal, and all tho Earls, Barons,

and great Men of CnglanD with Direftions to them to hear, and
da what the Ju/liciary fhould fay to them concerning the Form, and
Relaxation of the InttrdicL

The Meffengers ot Ccmmi(]toners [9] lent by tilc Kjng to liXnmC
about this Aflkir, were 3fo6n Bifliopof J3 ?to:ctJ, Eobftr m^ ^a-
rifco Arch.Deacon of J3 ?iDiitnbcrIi:<nD, Cboimg de ^unu'ngfiina,
or rather ^irOiniltGn^t, and 9Dam two Noble Knights ; Thofc
on the behalf of the Jrch-Bijhop were ©fnv:;n dc JL-ingcrunrt his

Brother, J. and G. his Clcrcs ; all which unanimoufly affirmed in the

prefence of tiie P<'p:, it was very much for the advantage of thcvSV-

cular and Ecclefixftic S'atc, that the Jntirdrc7 fllould be releafcd;

[i] and by their contents he invented, and appointed iheFornlof
It, by which he ordered 40000 Marks to be paid to the Arch-Hi-

fhop of CaniUrbuq', the Bifljrpj of JLonDon, ^Ij^j and others^ they
fliould afTigil difcounting what they had received before, which

CO Ibid. n.

R r r 2 bcin;

C7]Ibid. n.
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being paid, and further caution givcp, as 'tis noted in the Form it]

Iclt". The Legat without any obAacle of ^/'/'f<i/ or Condition, was

to rcleafe the jfitcCUitt, which Caution \va«, That * the K.i»g

fhould bind himlelfby 0:ith, and his Letfers Patents^ with fix others,

Bifhops and EurIs, his Fide.jnjjuys, or S/tretits for the payment of

120CO Marks a year at two Terms, until the 40000 Marks were

fully paid.

At the time [2] when JQiclJOlag tlie Popes Legate received this

Authentick fv^effage from tlie Popty the King was ftill beyond the

Sea, but in his departure from CtiglanD, he left the Lf^^x and (BHil'

liam Ma'Jbal his Commiflionjrs m this Bufinefs; and the Legat zi^-

lembled a great Council at Ht. Pauls in HonDon [3] where were

the Arch-Bjhcps, Bi/hops, Abbats^ Priprs^ Earls, Barons, and others

concerned in this ASair of tlie Interdict, before whom he propound-

ed the Form of Reftitution for Damages, and what had been taken

away from the Bifbops, &c. which was drawn up by the Pope at

IBLomc, with the conlent of the Parties, Commanding he might be

certified what Money had been paid to the Bijhops or others, by

the KJngs Officers, upon occafion of the Interdict ; and it was pro-

ved that the Arch-Bijbop, and the Monks of CantetHurp, together

with the Bifhops of LonDon, GEIp, 8)erefo?D, 15Ht\) and Itncoln,

before they returned into England, received by the hands of |Pan-

DuIpDi ^000 Marks Sterling ; and. in the Council holden at ReUing'

on the 7 th oi December {"j^ Idus Decembris) after their return, the

fame Bijbops and Monks received 1 5000 Marks to be divided be-

tween them
; Q4] fb that there remained to be paid only 13000

Marks, for which they had. the Kings Letters Patents, and the Se-

curity of the Bi^ops of (MLiinclJeftei: and li3o|toictJ for the payment of

it.

A
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And then after the accomplifhment of all thcfe things [5] The
Legat on the Feafl: of 6V. Jpieier and ^dUl, {June 29. ) iblemnly

relealed the Sentence of IntcrdiQ, after it had continued fix years,

three Months, and fourteen days, to the great joy of the whole Na-
tion.

The Interdict thus releafed, [6] There came to the Lgate, Abbats,

Priors, TimpUrs, Hofpitalers, Abbeffes, Nuns, Ckrcs and Laics zn in-

numerable multitude, (^inmmera multitude') Requiring Reft:itution

for the Damages and Injuries they had receivea. But the Legat

anfwered them all alike, That there was no mention of their Da-

mages and Injuries in the Popes Letters, and that he neither ought

or could tranfgrefs the bounds of his Authority ; yet advifed them
to complain and apply thcmlelves to the Pope, and petition him to

do them Jullice. [7] When the Prtlates fthat is all the Bijhops^

Abbats, Priorsy &c. ) that put in their Complaints heard this ; they

returned home without hopes of better liiccefs : nor perhaps mcft

of thcfe, the Religious efpecially, could really require nothing, for

the King had procured and exacted from moft Religious Houles,

Tcfl:imonials, that what he had from them, or as Parts fays, I'lo-

kntly (jc/oyfe</, was freely given him. [8] Rex vulpina calUditate ah

omnibus Religioforum Domibus , Chartas excgit ^ibm tejlarentur fe

gratis contulijje, ^^tunsfue ab tts 'violenter extorfit. And upon the

Patent Roll ofthe i6th of this /C'Vz^,there isa£9] Form of an Acquit-

tance

D
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tance entred for the Abbats and Convents, by which they acknow-

ledged latistadlion for what he had received ot them during the time

ofthe Iiitcrdift.

About this time King JOJnCO marched his Army out of l^nidOU
into 25jttan|>, and Befieged the Caftle de la KoC^e lu ^\in upon the

River Loir between JQantiB and 3ngieri3, and jLetoiiJi the Kjn? of

l^cance his Son came with a great Army to ReUeve it ; King afat)n fent

tor his Scouts to difcovcr their Numbers and ftrength, who retur-

ned to him, and informed him, they were inferior to his, and per-

fuaded him to give them Battle. He commands his Soldiers to Arm,
That he might March and meet him,but the Barons oi jpoiaou would
not follow the iC;»^,(aying they were not prepared for a Field Battle;

1 hen he fufpe£bed their accuftomedTreafon, and when he was upon
the point of racking the Caftie railed the Siege. £2] iitXjiiiS alfo when
heheard King 3Iot)n began to March, fearing he would let upon him,

fled. Sicq; uterq\ ExtrcitM ignominiofn Dtlapfus f^gay alter alteruw a

TergofdutiLvit. And fo both Armies having fneakcd away by an
ignominious flight, turned their Backs one upon another.

The French Hiftorians,[3] R,igo|tJ cfpccially,and others from him,

Report this Aftion otherwife. They fay Prince Lel39t0 aflembled an
Army at (JOtnon Caftle, and marched toward King 3oOn, who fo

foonasheardhe was within one days March of hifti, fled and left the

Engines behind him with which he Battered the Caftle, and lett)i'j5

afterwards took the Caftles of ©eaufojt and ^onconttr, wafted

many Rich places belonging to the Vicecomes or Vifcount of ^oaw,
and Demo!ifhed the new*Walls of ^nsurjs with which King Jo^n
had incompafled it.

Within lefs then a Moneth after [4] upon the 27th of 'July

(fixto Kjilendxrum AHgufii) was fought the famous Battel ofTSottne^,

between Cournap, iLen0, and Ltle, now in 9ctO!0. At this time

the £w/>eror, the /t'»f oflffnglanD, thefWofl^lanDcW, Dukes of

lobain and IB^abant, Leagued againft the King of ffcance, and in-

vaded his Kingdom,while his Son |.et)Qt0 was ingaged in PotaOU and

"B^itanp againft iC/>^3Ii'tltl. Theperfonofthe JC/>^of|^rancS was in

great Danger,having been beaten ofFhis Horle and trod under his Feet,

yet at length his Enemies were ail vanquifhed, ©t^a the Emferor put

to flight; his Standard being a Dragon, under an Imferid Eagle gtlt^

was torn and taken, and the Chariot that carried it, broken in pieces.

There were alfo taken five Earls , two whereof were ipeiTanD Eirl

of flanDcr0, andEcginalD£rf^/of')$olOgnf,with twenty five A^t^/e

m?n thatcarried Banners. JFrtCanD was imprilbncd in a ftrong Tower
in Part?, and UeginalO inaftrong Tower in perone in PtcatDp
laden with Irons, and Chained to a great piece of Timber. The Pa'
tiftan0 made the King a moft fplendid Reception at his Entrance into

their City, and celebrated this Victory with great Joy for feveral

'days. "Whoever defires to lee all the fhiali particulars, and great in-

gagements in this Battel, how every confiderable Commander beha-

ved himfelfwith the Brigade or party he Commanded.and what their

names, and who they were, may read the Defcription of it at large.

in lStgo?D, who was the King of jfrance his Chaplam,^nd with him in

it. And may alfo have a further account of it in Muthttv Paru^

though not ib large , yet no ways interfering with that of R*
go?D» After
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After this Vi£lory, by the Iilduflry of Eanulplj Ear/ of Cftiftct

and mediation of EolJirrf the Pr/>ej Le^^ 4/- fiaith [5] Rigord) of reli-

gious pcrlbns (faith [5] Parti) a Truce was made between the two
l\,rMos for Ave years ; and Kjng 3ktJn [6] returned into CnglanD
fi4 CiU/idnrnm Novtmbris)ot i()i\\ oi Ottcbtr.

About the [7] fame time, the Earls and B.irons under pretence of

Prayer, bi4t really for anotiier purpofc met at St. (2DmunD0 "Burp

;

For when they had a long time, whilpered and talked privately toge-

ther, the C/>4r/er cf /C?«a fijsntp the firlt was produced, which the

Biro>is received from ©tcpOan Jrchhijhop of (ttaniUCDuCp at i,oni)on

(utprfdicittmeji) as was laid before, which conteined certain i-'^n'-^

2iad Liberties oSKing (EDttiarD granted to the Holy Enghjh Church,

and the gceat men of the Kingdom with fome other Liberties the King

added of his own, (conttnebat nuttm (^(iltttta qnafdam Libertates^ Le-

ges jRf^/V "(KDDOartii Su»£ia Eccltfu Anglicaax fariter, & ^agnattbU^
[ieg»i (EonCefCa^) Except is ^ibufdam Libertatibus, ^as idem Rex
de/uo adjecit.')

When they all met in the [8] Church of St. (CDmUnD , the great

B^row^f begun to 6'«'e/»rfirfl upon the great Altar, That \i ihQ King
Refufed to grant them thofe Liberties, They would make War upon
him, and withdraw themfelves from his jpealtp, until he fhould by
C^4r^tr Sealed with his Seal, confirm all they Demanded. And they

all Agreed, Jh?itatChrifimaf< they would all go to the K//'^ together,

to Demand, That the Liberties before mentioned might be Confir-

med. And in the mean time they would provide themfelves with

HorfcanJ Arms. That if perchance the K'^^ fhould flart from his

own OathTas they believed he would, for his Djabl'.nefsjThey might
compell him to fatisfaftion by taking his Cafiles. Si^od ft forte Rex
a propria velltt furamtnto (^od bene Credebant) rifhre, propter fuam
I^Uplttttatem ,* ipfprotinus per (Z.^^%\QX\,iX(\ Cafiromm fnorum eum ad

fatisfactionem compellerent

,

In the [9"] year One Thouland two hundred and fifteen at Qhrifl-

mafs the Kmg kept his Court at WiQ^ti^il one day ooly, and hafling

from thence to JLonDon, remained intheA^eip /Vw^p/e, where the great

men came to him in Luxurious Military Habits, and defired certain

Liberties and Latvs of King (JEDtDarD, w ith other Liberties Granted to

them. The iC/^^iowof (IcnglanD, and the £«^///?? Qhnrch, might be

confirmed, as they were conreined and written in the Charter of

5)rnC)? the firfl, and the forefaid Laws. Moreover they afHrmed,

Thatat the timeoihis y//y^/rt//'o«at iL<llinc()cftcr, he promiled thole

Ltfip/and Liberties, and was bound by Oath to tlie Oblcrvation of

them, [ij The Kmg obfervingthe earncifnels ofthe JB-^roAt/jand

their readinefs for War, M'as flartled, and for the greatnefsand diffi-

culty of the matter required time to Anfwer until the clofe of Eajt^r
;

many things were propounded on both fides, and at length the Kf^'^,

^though unwillingly^ found Sureties the ^rc/^^z/Z^o/of (Jlflniurburf,

the Bil^jop of (2ly,and (liltllidni ^arlljal. That on the day prefixed,

he fliould with reafbn iatisfie them all. Upon which tlie gre^t men

returned home.
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l\\cKtngl2'\ intending to fecurehimfelf for the future, caufed fz^\=

Jf to be Sworn, and Homages to be renewed through alKZEnglanD tx)

Vimrdfalone, againft all men. And that he might the better pro-

vide for himlelf, on Candkmafs day he took upon him the Crofs, (ji-

morepotiits c^HumDevottone) out of Fear rather than Devotion, That

he might be more fafe under the protedlion ofit.

In Erf/trWeek, {^^llhtgreat men met at ©tanfO^D with Horfe

and Arms, and had drawn into their party almofl ail the Nobility of

diiglani), who made up a very great Army, in which there were
numbredtwothoulandiC»/g/^^j, befides other Horfemen, and Foot,

armed with divers Weapons.

The [4] thiefoi the Prefiimption and Incendiaries, (fitertint mtem
princtpes prefiimptionis & inccntoreC) were £lobett iFtfJ'^BaUer, <2u«

:3?ur0, J9ic|)ola)!( ^e ifeturcbil, ©a^cfi^r/of mmt&eflcr,Eobert
Earl of date, Eogct ^arl oPtgoD, midtam ^« ^umb^ap dioi

^otob?ap, Eoger de Creiffp, Banulpb F/>^.-jRofa£rt, Robert de

Oer, IFulfe ^^>^-([2[iactn, ©HiUtam jailer, Slltlltam ^ontatUte,
COiUtam dt 15caucJ)amp, s.^e iftime, OUiUiam ^arf{jal the Toungtr,

mtUiam ^anbuit , Eosec ^e S^ont'TSegon, 3Iot)n jFitj^JSlobect,

3[obn JFitj'^latt, G. ^e laljal, 0. |Fit?^^lan, ^. ^e 5)ob?ug, 0. ie

(HalltbuiS ^//^5 Ciaujj, G.^eCanr, ^^auci'tiujBi^e^anr, R. de TSja*

hefle, K. de ^antBcbet, ©Htlltam ^e lanbalet, ©eofrep ^e i^an»

Debt B.Wof€(te|C, USatlltam his limber, SiQJiUiam ^e 8)unttns6elD,

RDbett^£©?f(lcp, G.Ctf»/?.z^/eof^eutumj ^(cjcanUecafe potntun,
^ctct lFtt5-3Iobn , 9lc]canDcr ^e ©utim, ©^sbftt ^e Xobt, 3}nbn

donftable of C&eflec, Cboma^ ^^e ^uletun, Conanu0 lFtt?-€lp,

and rnany others, who Confpired together, and Confederated under
their Head ^tep&an Anhh/pjop of (EatlturbUtp Qp corhunes Cotr
jlitatt & Confcbcraft, Stephmum Cantturtenfem Archiepifcopum ^

Capiialcm (!!:ontcnfancunU4^«er«»^)

At this [5] time the 2C/»^ wasat!i)|cfo|b expecting the coming of

the^re^f men.Oii Mondayafter £<J/?f^ they Rendezvouzed at "Biafh*

Up in j(l2o?tl>aniptantblVr, To whom he fent the Archl^/Jhopof Catl^

(ucbucp, andfidiUtam ^i^ariljal £'<''^ of Jpembiofe^ with other wile

men, To know what Ubtrtks and Laws they were they defircd; and
they delivered unto them a Schedule or Writing, (nunciis ^tl^^bU'

Iiinl ftrexerimt) which for the rfloft part conteined the Antient

Cnflumes Qii xSxt Kingdom. Affirming that if the l^ing would not

'fjFthwith Grant and Confirm them under Seal, they would compel

him, \)^ Sei[i/ig\\\'iCafiles, Lands And Pofftfjions . They Returned to

the Ring with the Schedule, and read to him all the Articles contei-

ned in it; which when tlie King heard, he in Fury asked, Why the

i?4!W»i with unjuft Exactions did not Demand the Kingtiom? They
are vain things (faith he} and without Foundation, and then affir-

med withan 0.2f/^, He would ncVQt Grant fiich Lrkrties as would
make him a Servant or Slave.

When
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When [/)] di;cJrchi//bop^ and iSIlilltam g^arlTjal, could not bring

the /0»g to conlcnt to the Birons Demands ; Byliis Command they

returned to them, and gave them an account what he had laid
;

Andthe^rtvif men thereupon chofe ISlobtrtJFtlJ-OIlaltei; their Gi-
«er^/, calling him , The Marfjal of the Army of God, and of Holy
Church, (ApdUntesetim ^ateffl^aUum CpcrrifU^ Det & ^CfltfitE

©anaae ; ; They Marched to JI3o?tfjaniproa , and Befieged that

Caftle fifteen days without Succels, and then raifed the Siege, and
went to 'BeDfii?D CAfik, where they were kindly received by {KHil-

Itam Bcuct)amp4

Hither [yjcameto themiV/ejfJe/?^erjfrom theC;/)' of JLonDdn, fe-

cretly fhewingthem, that if they would poflefs themfelves of the

City of SLonDon, they muft make hafte ; Forthwith they March to

CHIare, and from thence march all night to JLonDon, and on the 24th

ofM^-, early in the Morning, and in the time of Mais, without
Noifeentredthe C//'/, by the favor of the ^/V^ Citifini^ the poor

not daring to fpeak againft it*

The Barons [8] having thus poflfeffed themfelves of jD.,onDon, after

they had placed their own Guards upon every Gate, arid taken fecuri-

ty of the Cttifensy Difpofedof all things in the City as they pleafed;

They lent their Letters to the Earls, Barons^ and Knights, that really

or fecmingly adhered to the K/»g, exhorting them with Threats,

[9] That ifthey would not Defert the perjured Kjng, and faithfully

clofe with them in afferting their Liberties, they would proceed

againft them as Public Enemies, beat down their Gaftles, burn their

Houfes, and deftroy their Warrens, Parks, and Hortyards. Thofe
who had not yet Sworn the L?^er?/e/ were (Ultiltam ^arf^^l Earl

ofp!emb?cbe, EarulpO £4^/ of dticfter, caiiUiam £.tr/ of ©alt>
Ourp, duUiam Earl COaten , .MiilUam £^r/ of ^Ibcmacl, H
E-ir/ of do^ntDisU, ©HiUiam^eaibm(p, Robert ^e aaiponr, #eter
j[it?-'8)ubftf, 'Bncn ^e JLifle, G.^eLutt, G.de jFurnital, ^bomaiei

TSaffcr, JlJenrp de 2B?atl)?ofee, 3Iot)n de OSafTingbo^n, OUUIiam de

(Eantilupr, i)en. de Co^nbuRe, 3Iobn 5F"?=fi)u50, 8)ug& ^e JQebtle,

IPbtU'p ^e aibtnep, 3Iobn ©arlljal, Jrytlliam X?utDer* The moft
of whom upon the Command of the Barons left the King, went to

LonDon and Confederated with them.

The King [1] feeing himfelf Deferred, and fearing they would
Seize his C<j//e/, fent^LltUtamjEWof ^emb?;fe?, and other faithful

Meflengers to them, to let them know he would Grant them the Z-4iW|

and Liberties thty Defired And fent to them alfb to appoint a day
and place for a meeting to profkute this affair. The X'arong fim-

menfo Gaudio recreati,flatnerunt Regi Diem ut 'veniret contra eos ad (Jol*

loqutum in praturn inter ©fane0 & W(\Vi\^Z%^\^^fturn, Decimo cjuinto

diejunii) being Tranfported with great Joy, appointed the King a

Day to rweet them at a Conference in a Meadow between §&tanC0
and (EtiinDfoj, upon the 1 5th of June.

The
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The K.f^g ailJ g^^'^^ ^^" [2] met at the Day and place appointed ,

and each fide being by themfelves, they began to Treat of Pc^ceand

the Liberties aforelaid. There were of the Kjngs party in appearance

(pHtrunt autem ©uafi t-x p^trte Regis) ©tcpljan Archhtjhop ofCantUt--

Ijurp, ^t^i^Archbijhopoi'D\\\A,t\, caitlltam B//^(?/' of LonDoH, JpJc'

tcr Bt(l3opoim\x\iWtx, 83ust)^^'i2;f'/7 ofLincoln, 3occlin^//% of

Tiartje, CBaUer B^'^y^'of (tao^cefter, (DEHtlliamfiyZ^o/ofCobentrp,-

and 15cneDttt B//&o/.of Joloc^ffter, Af^/er fdanDulpD the Popes Old
Servant, and Brother ^ImaCt'c Mafter of the Milttu of tlie Temple

in ^nglanD, with the following Noble men, fiUllUam ^dCt^al Earl

ofj^embjcfee, the £4r/joffeaUsbur|>, C^lacen and acunDcI, gian
of (^alatijap, iv. iv>^-6erolD, ?aetet F//^-8)fcbect, €:t?oma0 oaaC*

(et, ^atOettJ i^^>^-ll)ectjerr, aianT-affcr, i)ugNe^et)ilc,ft)ul)ect

^c'Burc ^e»</f^4/of pot'ttou, Eoto ^e Eopelepjo^n ^avefttjal,

Thofe of the 'BatonjS! [?] party were fb many of the Nobility as

they were not eafily numbred, and therefore at Length, the King
perceiving his Forces to be inferior to thofe of the 'Batons, with-

out difficulty ©^antCt) the Laws and Liberties in two Charters, be-

caufe they were ib [4^ many they could not be conteined in one

Schedule: The firft ofthem was called (JEtJarta Communium libec*

taium, or ^agna COatta, The Charter of Liberties, or the Great

Charter : The Second was called €barra5Fo?eOae, The Charter of the

Liberties and Cufiomes of the Foreft, and are both to be found in

the [ 53 Appendix turn(?d into Ettgliflj. 4

Before the making of this Cbattec cif Common fiihmie» (as it

was called^ on the fifteenth of January in the i6th of this iC/'»^, he

[6] Granted the Freedom of Ekclions to Bijhopricks and Abbfs^ to

all CW/^eaV/i/and Conventual Churches to choole their Prelates great

and fmall^ without his Nomfllation or Recomendation of fuch as

were faithful to him, &c> contrary to the ufageofhis PredecelTors

and procured the Popes fj] Confirmation of it , which Grant is

particularly confirmed by the firft Article of this Charter.

The Clergy alio by this C^actCt obteincd Liberty under general

Words, to depart beyond the Seas, and go and Return at their plea-

fure, which was a great advantage to them in all their Negotiations

againfl: the K.i»g^ before which time they could not Depart with-

out his Licence.

There was alfb inferted into this Charter, an Article, That no
Ecclefiajiic ptrfon fliould be Amrced according to the ^antity or

^4/«e of their Benefices^ but only according to his Lay-Tenement

or Pojfeffion^ of which they feldom had any : This Article was
much to the Advantage of the Clergy 5 for by this means, they

had 2i freedom axxA immunity, for the perpetratijn of all Penal and
Pecuniary Crimes.
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From the Further [8] tjl-tl/lifbr/je/it o{' thefe Charters and greater

ficurny oi the ISa-Ciin*, The King ye/ldcd tliat they fliould Choo/e

twenty five }5aEorl)3, whofhould cif/fe the peace and Liberties he had

Granted to be Conlervcd, andfo as if //c, or his Jtiji-ieiarie^ broke

any ofthe Articles, and their fault was Difcovered to four ot the

tivetity five 'Bjiron0, thoiti four flKyuld corrte to them and demand
amtftdsy whichif not made within /w</-/y Days, they fliould infertH

the twentyfive, and they with the Cdrfimunirp of the whole Land, p^

fbould force them by takirtg of their Cdjtles, Landf and Poffeffions, or

any other Ivays they could, until they gaVe fatisfaftion according to

their Judgments, /'iw/i'^ the /'er/^/?^ oihimfelf, ^etn and ChiUrcft,

;ind whoever would Smear to obey ihb '^&ttX\i in the Esiecution ohht^t

thing'i mrght, nay that he would CowwrfW them to doit. If 4// the

XatOrtg could not JigrtCy or dll upon SHmmons could not, of WOuld
not appear , what the Major part did wai to be firm and allowed. He
bound himfclf alfothat he would (?^/e/>z nothing whereby any of the

Liberties oxConceffioas fliould be Revoked and Diminifbedy and that if

any fuch thing were obieined, it fhould be -voidy and that he Would
not life it, and theft pardons all his mtlti or Feiidatdriesy Cleres and

Ldics. And the better to enable them to do this, the four (SaQellatliet

or Governors ofthe Cafties ofjao^tbampron, lftenelt»o?t(j, jQottingljam

and ©tatburgt) fhould be Stvorft to the ttDfcntp fii^e 'Batons, to do
with thole (EaQUS) what they or the greater part ofthem Comman-
ded, and that there fliould always befiKb Governors placed in thofe

Cafilesy Jts were faithful or well aflPe^ed and would keep their Oaths.

And then hb firmly Com»ta/ids, That the Englijh Church fhould be

free, That all iTJCnor Pettdataries of the Kingdom or Secular Gover-

ment fliould have and hold aWthe Liberties, Laws and CuftomeSy con-

teinedtrttheCh%HerSy WeH and i^ P^aee, Frttly aHd^jiittly, fuBy dnd

tvholly to tDcrti and t^eif QJZtrtX, pf\)im and his ^tXtH in all thiHgS and
places for evfer; And |jc and the ll^atonj^i Severe to the Obfer'Vatton of

them, ot allthefew-ir^erj, without^«(3^ or Dfce/^ ; and this Grant

was Signed with hisownhand, mta^Meadow between §6talie0 add

ecunDWl , on the fame day the Great Chartery and Charter of the

Foreft vjtxzGranted and Confirmdy That is,on the 1 5th of June in the

17 th year ofhis Reign.

The/t'eand^rt'e»/rt9] FleEted 'BatOflfij were thfefe, The Earl of

(Jlarc, thtEarloi Albemarle, the Earl of ©loctfter, the Earl of

CJ^Unc&cftft, the £4r)'/of 5)€refo?D, Earl EDg« of Boifolfe and %\xV
folfc, Earl JK,olJtrt of ®)cfO|D, the Earl Q^atl^al tlie Younger, or

aHlUt'am^arl^al the Younger, l^obect Fitz-ZBd\itt Semor, <$il.

bert^e Clare, €uftact)tu0 de (Elefcp, (iJugo l5igoD, ©LltUtelmus
dt a^uhb^ap rf//«^^oii»b?a)!>,the (^aVo? o( London^ ©ilbttt ^t!La=

ejal, i^oijtrt ^e Eoj3 , the €onftalfeofC|jeftrr,EKt)arD«?eP£rct,

3(ol)n -f/^^-JBloberr, CtJilHam a3alct, ©coftep de ^ap, Roger ^^

fe]0unb?ap, Uhilismdepmm^MH, R^cbato ^/t^ C^unffrb«, tBil
liam de ^lljmep. 1 1 ] Thefe five aiid T^itrenty O^arone Swore by the

Kings order, (Ifii viginti ijmnq\ 'BattJliefit Jnraverunt, ISlege />"^f Dif.
ponentt') Thatin every Inftance, they would obey their Orders and
Directions, and would Co^^pe/ the /C/;vg, if perchance he fliould Re-

pent him of thefe things.

D
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On the 1 8th of Junttht [2] fame year, the Kjng by his Writ Da-
ted at EunemeD Direftcd to t&rcpDan C)arengoD, lethimknow,That
a.firm Pe.!« was there made, httiveen him and liis ]6aronC', Qa/tr nos

& T^aroncg noflroje) on Fryday next after the Feafi of Holy Trinity,

fb as he had received //-^e/y^Jomagej?, and therefore Commandid him
to do no ifijnry to his ©aconjs, or others, by Reafon of the Difcord

betv^ecn them. And further CommanDeD him, that fb much of the

Fines and Ptnalties let by reafan of that Difcord which remained un-

paid fhould not be Levid, and if any thinghadbeen taken after that

Ftyday^ it was to be reftored. He wasalfo to rtltafe all Pri/batrs^ad.

Hnfiages, taken and dcteined by reaibn of the War.

On the 19th of the fame Month, [3] by his W}it dated at the lame
place, be fignifycd to all Sherifs, Forefitrs, IVareners, Keepers of Ri-

vers, and his other Baylijfs or Officers, That there was a firm Peace

made between him, the Barons, and Sxefmm of his I(,tKgdom,Qif3-

ter nO0,C^ 15aC0nc^,C^ liber00 t3Ommp0 Regni mftri') as appeared

by his Charter, which he CommMdcd puhlickly to be read in his Bay
Itwich, (Hdlillmg and ftreightly CEljargtIig the Sherif,Thathe fhould

caufe ^// ofhis Bayliwic according to theform of the Charter to S<vear

to the fite and tttJentp Oi3aron0 or their Attorneys conftituted by their

Letters Patents, at fuch Day and time as they fhould appoint, and al-

fo eaiilUi) and CommanDfD, That Ctuelbe Iftnigljts fhould be

chofen in every COunty, at the next County, /. e. Countp ^itourt,

whichfhould be tJOlDin^/zer the receit of thefe Letters, To tnqutCC
of the (KtJil CuGomcjaior ©^attifejs of ahtrifs, and their Mmijlers

oiFortfts and Forfflers, IVarens znd Wareners, of Rivers or River-
hanks, zhdiheiv Keepers, ovTribute gatherers iQ^'atds the Repairs of
Bridges and Ba/ik;, and to extirpate them.

After this, on the 27th of the famp Moneth from Klincbeficc he
Direftshis Writ particularly to the [4] iiherif of CClarUJtcftjtrr, and
the 1 2 Kjtights there ^letteD, to inquire after, and root out all Evil
Cujlomes and Praciijes ofthe Sherifs, and their Officers, o{ Fortes and
Fortflers, Warens and Wareners,Rivers znd thttr Keepers, Command-
ing them. That without delay they vS'e/^;e the lLanD0, %mz\mnxei
and Chattels, of all thole in the Co/mty oi'Wanvic which refuled to

^»i;erfrtoihcltoentj»fit)ei!!5aron0 or their attO?ncp0, and to detei/i

them until they did Swear. And this was Eftahlffhed by the 3trct!'

'Bifljop ofCanlurl'Urp, and Xaronjat of thi^ Kingdom.

And as he had been forced to thefc things, fo he for iht performance

of them, was Compelled to Engage and put into their pojjfffion the

[5] Ciipand^oUltrof iLonOfiH, and Covenant with Eobftt Fitz,-

QCidUer tl^aifijal of tO? Srmp of ©3D, and of^Xy, CtiurcD '» ^ng-
tanD, Bici;arD^>/of(Ilare, (Scofrrp f'tr/ofiifffcjcanduJIocElUr,

l^ogcr©;goD£^r/ofjSo^folheandSuffblfep, ©aljec Earl of ai:n=
cbcOtr, EubertiiV/of©|:fo?D, 1|). Furl of |^erefo?D, and the TSa-

ron0 following, ([(Hilltam i^arl^al the younger, (guftate^f 2icCcp,

(lillilliani d- C0i b^ap, 3Iobn F/>;t-Kobrrr, Engec de #onr''Bcgon,
^lUtam^flLanbalap, ^nd other ^ditXz and %wcm<Sy andfcctmcn
of the n^hole Kingdom. That they fliould hold the City of JLontiO.i of

the LiUi'rp of the Ki»S,i """) the 1 5 th ofAn^'t(l that year ; (aD.ng to
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him his Farms^ Rents., and Ckar Debts. And tliat the ^rcljblfljop

oi CantHrbury, JhouldljalO the S^ottiet in hke xVianner, for the lame
Term: having to die (ZTirp 'its ItlJtcttcjj, and jrcee Cuftom0, and

(at)tng to every one his right in the ©uarD of the CotllfC of London

and To as the K,ing fliould not put in Ammnmtion or Ntiv horces'mio

the Cnp or CottJ^C in the mean time. And further that within the

(aid Ttrm., uDartjgfhauld be made through ail England to the 25 'Ba*

V mjS or thttr ^tti)?ncp0, according to xh^Writs for Choojing Twelve
JC/7;c;/:/ir#. in every County to D^_y?re/ evil C//y?t^we/, &c. And alio that

all things which the Carl0, 25accn!8(, and, other free ^cn do. re-

quire of the King, which he (ays ought to be reftored, or which
nought by the 'Judgm'.nt of the ©totntp IFtbe iSaronjS, or Greater

Part of them, to be njtored , fliall be rtjtored, and if thefe things

were done, or the Cling hindered nOt the Doing ofthem within the fiiid

Term, then the (Jltp and CotOCC of London were to be Re-delivered

to him, &c And if they were not done, or the King hindered the do-

ing of them, then the 25aronj3 fhouid tlolD the dttp, and the 9ccO»

blfljop the Cotoec until the dobenatlt^ were performed, and in the

mean time all on both parts to repoffefs, their Lands, Cafiks, and
Torvns^ which they had in the Beginning of the War between the

Hjng and Baronj.

On the 27th of J»ne by his Writ Direfted to the Sheriff of Wat-
rvic we find Kjng ^S^^ at QlStnclledet: from whence he paffed pri-

vately to the tjle of [6] QBtgOt , where confidfiring how to free

himielf from the f^tter0 of the 23aCOn0, the Hardjhips they had put

upon him, and how he might w^i-e himlelf IRtng again, [7] Hefent

PantlUlp6 ^iffj others to the Pope, that he might by his ^poftollC

Authority make void ^ what the TSatOllJ? had done and jpruftate

their Dtf^n. He alfo fent COaltCC Bifhop of WiQ^tt^zt and COatt-

ICUO? of England^ %Q\^n Bi/Jjop of ^OjttJiftJ , ElCbaCD de ^mttO,
or^artll, SaJtlliam ©ecnon, and llJugU ^e "BoUe)^, to all thcTranf-
marine Neighbour Nations, with his'feeal» to procure Military afji-

ftance., [8] p|omifing fuch as would Arm thcmfelves for him, poC'

CeCfton^ and Money good Store , And for the greater Credit , if it

were needful, they might make C(jart0 to fuch as were WiUing
to come, for their Greater fecurity^ and their Military Stipends^ and
appointed them to meet him at Diibet on ^icliaefmaf0 Day with as

many as they could bring over [9] he fent alio to all his Ca(lellan0
or Governors of his Cafiks to Fortifie, Man., and Visual them, as if

they were to be immediately befieged ; and endeavour'd to make
the Seamen of the Five-Ports of his Party, and Friends.

In the mean time [i] the 'Baroit0 which were in London tliink-

ing their Work compleated., appointed to meet at a t!ro?ncanicnt, or

Iryal of Feats at Arms., at ®tanfo?D» Whereupon llcbctt Fitz-

JDOalter, and other Great Men, wrote to CCliUiam ^f Slbcnep, what
great conveniency it was to them all, to keep in the Cttp of [2] lLon»

Don which was their fStceptacU, and what difgrace and damnge it

would be to them, if by their negligence it fhouid be lojl, &c. And
therefore by Common Council they deferred the Su(}0 vvh'ch were to

beat©tanfo?D on the M7W4y after the Fe.f/?of l^eter and l^aul the

Apofiles., (i. e. the 29th of J»ne) until Monday after the Octaves of

that Feaft : And that they fliouId be holden upon the ^eatO be-

tween
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tvveen ®tane0 and |)OUn(lattie ; and this they did for the ftcurity

of thtmfehes and Ctty. And therefore they fent to, and required,

them dihgently, That they fhould come fo well provided with Horfi

and Jrmx to the Tilting^ as they might receive Honor : And he that,

khaved himfelf htjl, fhould have the loeaC a Lady would lend thi-

ther.

At the fame time [j] the^effcngec^ of the King appeared beford

the 0Ope comfUtnmg of the'BaCOn0, what affronts and injuries they

had done to, and Rebtlliom they had railed againft him. Exafting

from him fuch Wicked Lawsdsx^ Liberties as were not ft for his Rojal

Dignity to Grant. (Exigentes ab eo c^itafdam ILegejS & JLtbfCratCS

tntQUQ0, Ha^s Regiam Dignitatem non Deciiit Confirmare.^ And that

after the Djfcord between them, when ilie JKing and ^arons often

met to Treat of Peace^ hepublickly protefted before them. That the

Kingdom of England in Rejpecf of J^ominionbe/ofsged to theEoman
Ct(jUCct), and That without the Po|)e0 Confent he could ordain no-

thing A^ew, or Cbange any thing in his ^Kingdom to his Prejudice

.

And Therefore by .Jppeali>ig put himfelf, and all the Rjghts of his

Kingdom under the Prote&ion of the Jfojioltc See. That' the TSa-

ronj? taking no notice of the Appeal, were then in Pojfe//ion of the

dttpof London DeUvered to them by Treafpn, .and then armed them-
felves, and ExaUed the fore/aid Liberties > and the 2C/>?^ fearing
their force , Dare not deny what they required. And then they deli-

vered the SwtCle* of the ^fjattet in Writing to the Pope, which
when hQ Diligently peruled, he Kpit his BfoWs and ftid, What do

the 'Barons of England indeavor to Dethrone a Kjng that hath taken

upon him the (EropfaDO, ^»^ *f under the protection of the ^ponoltc
See, and to Transfer theJ^miXiim of the^m\m ^tJUrt^ to ano-

ther ? By ^t. ^CtCr this Injury we cannot pafs by ur/punifbed. And
De//^t'^4/-/>;^ wichtheCartltnaliS, DamneD and CaffateD for ever
by a Definitive Sentence^ the Charter of JLtUfrtie0 lb often menti-

oned, and lent the Bu,Jl which Conteined the Sentence to the King -.

But before we fpeak furtlier of it, 'tis neceflary to take notice of Ibme
Precedent Records which izjrejers to, not to be found in the Hifiorians.

After the 'Barony had appeared in a Warlike Pojlitre befbre the King
at CO^tfltnafe (as hath been related) and made their Demands of
the ILtbertte0, they required of him. He gave the pope Notice of
it, who upon the 19th of March following [4J wrote to the ^rtObt-
(bop, andhis®uftragan0, or the Bijhops oi his Province^ and the

23aron0, that they raifed new ^lefiions and Controverfies againft the

King, fuch as were not heard of in the time of his Father or Brother :

That they Ihould not enter intoConfpiracies againft him, but humbly
and Dutifully apply themlelvesto him, znA perform their accujlomed

Services^ which were D«e, and ha.d been performed by their Pre-
decejjhrs^ to him, and his Predcceffors. Upon which he would en-
joyn him, upon the Remrfflon of his fins, To deal Mildly with his

Nobks, and admit their ^jufl Petitions.

On the loth of May next following. He Publifljed a [5] D'clara-

tioii. That he would not take the 'Baron0 or their ^en, That ii,

their Tenents, nor D/J]'eife thenn, nor fafs upOn them by force and
Jrmsj But by the Laiv of the Land, and Judgment of their Pears in

hi;
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On the 29th of M^y following K/nf 3fo{^n [6] wrote to the p6pe
thattheSLcc^bifljopof(Eanturburpand hisSuttragana had neglefted

his Commaijds, and that the gceaj men and 1l5ardnsr altogether r^tt/ed

to hear what he wrote. And attending w hat the "BatohjK faid. He
replied to them , That fi«^/j«i was the^atn'morrp of ^t* peter,
and that beheld it, as the'^attimonp of St. ^Jeter, the €t)utc6 of

JBLome and the JPnpe, and had taken upon him the ^rufaDo, and re-

quired the P^tDitcge of f«ch who had faken upon them that Expe-
dition : And after liaving recounted the Effects of his Former Offers

\ to the 15aron0 and TBilljop^, upon which he could ohtein no Remedy-

he R'?fers himfelf to the Pope0 Dtfcretion to relieve him.

Upon the Confiderathit of all thefc Offers , Declarations , Matters

and Things, and the Recapttulatioft, aild hrief Mention of them in

his [7] S«//, and the Information of King 'John^s Miffengers lately

fent to him, the J^ope by the Common Confent of the Cardinals,

Dimns the CtjattcC of JLtberttPK, and «1I obligations and Cautions,

which he had given and entred into for the performance of it, and £>e-

clares them Null and void.

By [8] Letters of the fame date with this SSull, C^iz. Aug.

24. 121 5.) the Pope wrote to the TSaronu, They had not well

confidered their Oath of Fidelity, when they rafhly perfecuted their

Lord the King. That all men Dc?/fy?e(!/ their proceedings, efpecially

in fuch a caufe where they madethtmfelves, both parties and "judges
;

When the J^tng was ready to do them Jujlice by their Peers in his

^CllCr, according to the Laws and Cufiomes of the Kingdom or to

proceed by arbitrators chofen on both fides, with a Reference to him,

if they agreed not. And therefore commands them to Renounce

that unlawfuland unjujl Compoftion they had extorted from him, by
fe.ir and force, and fatisfie him and fuch as adhered to him for the In-

jaries they had done them. That by this means, the King might be

induced to Grant whatfoever of ri^ht ought to be granted to them.

And further advifeth them to fend their p?Ofurato|0, or Deputies

to the next (general Council which he intended fuddenh to call about

the Bufintfs of the Cro^, where would be the Archbifbop and other

E»gl/fh BtjJjops , and there Commit themfelves to his good pleafnre,

who by the Favor of God intended To to Determin things as to do

away all opprejjions and Ahufes in the Kjngdom , that (o the Kjng
being Content with his oxvn Right and Honor, the whole Clergy and
Laity might rejoyce in their J ift Repofe and Liberty.

ThePcipe0 Letters or Mediation prevailed not with the TBfiron? ;

they [9] perfued what they had undertaken, and ftnt for (DUltlUani

de ^Ibtntp a ftout man, and experienced S">ldier feveral Times be-

fore became; at laftupona Chiding Letter, having iecured the C/?y?/e

of '^etboir, or Beauvoir, he came to them to London^ where he was

received with great Joy by the 'Baron0 ; who immediately confult-

ing how to/fc«rethe Cityoi London from being btfitgtd by the Kj^gy
and
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and /butting up all p^Jfages to it, raifed a confiderable Force, and put

them with H^tlliarfi de Atbinty into EoctieQeC Caftle whereof lie was
made Governor.

But before they had provided for their Defence f© well as they in-

tended, the King after three Months ftay in the [i] Jjlt of fV/ght

was Sailed from thence to JDatjer, where he men his Meffengtrs or

Commiffioners he had lent beyond Sea, with Forces from PoittOU,

;!5afConp, X^abant, and JFlanDerjJ, with which he Bejjeged the Ca-

ftk of RocOefter* The TSaConu had Sworn to fciHilliam ds aibinep,

That if the Cafik fliould happen to be htfitgtd, they would ufe their

utmoft indeavoursto Relieve itj they Marched as far as DaCtfo^D,

and then retreated to ILonDon* They within Defended the place with

great Courage and Rtfolution, and at laft after almofl: three Months,

were forced to yield without Conditions for want of Viftuals; The
Siege was very Expenfive to the King and many of his Men were
flain in it, for which reafons he would have hanged all the NoUe
Men or K»ights had it not been for the perfwafion of ©atiaric de

^aloJLeone, and fome others, who told him the War might prove

long, and fome ofhis own Knights might betaken, and put to Death
after the fame manner. Whereupon he fent ffiOtlliam de fllOfnep,

m. ^eJLancaftcr, M. ^e Cmefo?D, C&oma^ ^e ^ulecon, ©Cbcrt
©tffacU, ©gbert de "DSonlji , ©Dinell de gibmep and others of the

beft Quality Prifoners to dojf Cadlt, and others to Divers other

Prifbns, all th& Ordinary Men, but the Crofs Bojv-Men, lie caufed

CO be Hanged.

the ^ope upbn notice [a] That the BarflniK perfifted in the

perfecfttton o't the King [3] (iEjCCOmmumcateD them, aadCommittcd

the Execution of the Sentence to J^eteC Bijhop of COinctJeller, the

ftbbat of EeDing , and |&anDulpb Suh-Deacon of the Roman Church,

in which Bncf of Excommumcatton he injoyned the Archbi/bop, and
Bijhops by virtue of their Okdience , That they fhould cau/e the

Sentence to be Publijhed every Lords Day, and Ho/y D^y, with Ring-

ing of Be//j, and Lighting of Candels , throughout all England, while

the 15aroniB« fatisfyed the /C/»^ for the Injuries done to him, and re-

turned to their Obedience.

The Bz/lJe/' of [4] (BlllluOtftcr and PanDulpb perfonally attended

the ^rcObtn^DP of Canturbnry, and in the Nameol the Pope Comman-
ded him to Direci the Bijjjops of his Province, to Puhltjh this Sentence

againft the I6aron0 : He was ready to take Ship to go to the Council

at Rome, and defired Rtfptt until he y^^^'c with the Pope 5 affirming,

the Sentence had been oiteined, by Concealing Truth, and therefore

he fliould by no means Publrjh it , until by Difcourfe with tlie [SJope,

he Kjicw his Mmd concerning it. {^5] Thefe two when they found

the ^rcbbtfljop Difobedient to the PopC0 Command , CufpenDcb him
from entring the Church and Celebr.it/ng Divine Service, and then

tlie B/^i5/> of COmcbfOcr DecUred all the Xarong that had
indeavored to Dr/z'e the /C''«? out of the Kingdom ©]rconiinuni =

tatCj atid continued to do fo every Lords Day and Fe(ltval. But
r^e^ becaufe not Nzmed in the PopC0 Br/e/' valued not the Sen-

tence, Reputing it Null zad Fold.
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In [6] Njvtmkr foltowing tlie (Jrnt £ouniil before mentioned

was htla at Eome, in which the Ip^ocuudio^u or Cftmiifionerg of

King^^M. the (^7] /Mat of "BpauLeu, and '(S:Oonia0 ^e ^junting'

Don, dnd\)i>Qhh]patiS'VauiQn\\}K/t/ohtSi appeared againft ©tepDan
^rcUbllljopof LaKturhury, and accufcd him of holding Correfpo»demy

with tlie O5aron0, and that by his Favour and y/i^y?.i»rf they indca-

vored to Dubrone the King : i hat when he received the Popes com-
mands to yfirAiM the 'Ddaton^ Irom perfecuting the King by Ecctefi.t-

flic Cenfurcs, Rtfiifmg to do it^ he was fufpended'^ confounded with

thefc Accusations he anfwered nothing, but Dtfirtd to be dfohtd
from his }infpenfion.

To whm the [8] pope in Anger repUed bp ftt» Petft, he

fliould not eafily (?^/e/« the Benefit of Jbjolutiony that had done To

many affronts, not only loth^King of England, but alio to the /?e-

man Church
; [9] and having held a Confultation with the Cardinals^

they Sttbfcrthedf and he Confirmed the Sentence of Sufpenfion againft

the Archbifljop^ which was dated the 4th of islovemher, and fcnt to

all the C/erc/ and I.4/Vj of that Pro'vince,to let them know, they Ra-
tified what the [i] Bi/hop of (SSlimt}t{\tt and ^m^vlfli) had done,

commanding ready Obedience to it.

The [2] Canons of Tork chofe &imon HangtOn Brother to §Stt»

p|)an , Archbifhop of ^oi|6, and prefented him to the Pope for his

Confirmation of the Eleftion ; But he voided it, and recommended to

them QBalteC de ©|ap, whom they chofe, and he at the Receii; of

his Pall [j] obliged himfelf to Pay Cm €^t)OUfanD PounD Sterling

to the Court of JSlomc*

The King having [4] »o//Veof the 5e»rewe againft the Archb//hcp,

went to the Monaftery ofSt. Albans, and there caufed it toJje publilhed,

and from thence it was fent to all Cathedral and Conventual Churches
through England to be Publifhed.

At this place the King [5] raifed two Armies , or Divided his

former Army into two parts,with one he Marched Northward^ with

the other (under the Condu£t of his Brother dEtlltam ^^^^ o^

©alcoburp,) heindeavoredtore/?y<«/»the Excurfions'oi tht'BQX.^Xi^

in London,

The King with his Army Marched to JSotingbam, and [6] lend-

ing feveral parties abroad, in his March ti)afleDthe T5aron0 «!Eftatf0,

Seiftd their Goods, and Burnt their Houles, imprifoned their Tenants,

fiich as were found out of C7?tfrc/>fy and Church-Tards, and forcedihcm

to Redemption ; The OSatons C/»y/e//-i»i' upon the K/»g/ Approach every

where left their Caflles without Defence.

2:0iUfam [7] Earloi ©alijsburp and jFalcadu^ye 'B^fnt with

the Forces left under their command at St. Albans^ after they had put

very ftrong Garrifbns into the Cajlles of M.ltnbfo?, l|)ectfo?i), and

'BercbamftcD, to obferve the 'Barons in the Cirp of LonDon,
and to hinder People.^ and Victuals from going and being Carried

into it, Marched into the Counties of Effex, Middltfex, Hertford^

Cambridg e
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Ciim^rioe and HufJti»gdou Shires^ were they make the like [8] wafts

upon the 23aron0 EJUtesas the King did Northivard^ and further de-

ftroyed their Parks and WarenSy and cut down their Hortyards .- The
G.ir/foMoi [9] Rochefier took the CmJI/c of Concbr'sge, and £aUa*
ft 110 dc "Bjent the Cafik of Btdford.

At [i] C^rz/w^/TtheKlng wasatjaottng&am, and on the Day
after hefent and fummoned 23elt)0tr C'l/Ze, threatning to put (DiHiUi«

am dt ^Ibinep the Lord thereof to Death, if it were not forthwith

Surrtndred withontCai/itHlafion ; The Governors of it for the fafety

of their Lor^ carried [2] the Keys of it to the King, who took pof^

(ellion ef it on St. Johns Day^ and Gave his Letters Patents of

indemnityf and for the injoyment of all their Goods , to all That
were in it.

Yet notwithftanding, this Monk (who is always very Bitter ^nd
Jbarp againft King John) [9] Brands him and his Followers " (whom,
he calls, the Soldiers of Satan, Sons of Belial, and minifters of the

pivel) with the moft Inhumane Barbarous Cruelties that ever were
heard of unlefs in this Hijlorian. He reports they took Priejls from
the Altars with Crojfes, and the Lofds Body in their Hands^ Tortured,

Robbed and wounded them i That t^dfxtort Money from Knights, and
men of all ConditionSy they hanged them up by their Reins and Privities,

others by their Legs and Feet, fome by their Arms, Hands and Thumbs,
[fitting into their Eyes Salt mixt with Vinegar ; others they laid uton

j
Trivits^ and Grid-Irons over burning Coals, and then put their Broiled

Bodies into Water under Ice to Coolth^m.

While the Xarone lay [4] ftill the King got pojfiffton of almoft
all their Cafiles and Ejlates, from the South Sea to the Scottijh Sea ; all

ih^CafiUszwd Lar,ds between the RiverTit/e and Scotland, he com-
mitted to Hugh Bailtol and* Ptiiltp de 8)UletOteie(, and left Soldiers

fufficient to Defend that Country. The Cajlks and Lands in ^o^h--

flwre, were committed to iloltrr ^eOetcri ponte, or Vipont, (j. e.

at the Old Bridge) X?ifn «t Lille, and i^f ofcj> ^e luct, with armed
Men fufficient to Defend them. To CintUiam Earl of SlUcmacle
he gave the CafHe0 oi Rockingham zndBitham, to jfaulpde Oo^Cnt
he gave the Cuftody of the (Eafllej3 of®]CfO?D, Northampton, Bedford,

and Cambridge^ and theCaftlc oiHertford he committed to dUalCfC de

©ODarDWll a Knight and Retetner of IFauljC, dnd to EanUlpO the

Ger/wrf» the iaftle of 25crct)amfieDc ; With command to them all,

as they loved their Bodies, and all they had. That they fhould deftroy

all things that belonged to the Xaron^, their (JaftlejS, *iia»/e^,

Towns, Parks, Warrens, Ponds, Mills, Hortyards, SfC.

From the North parts the [$] King went into ^rc/^AiW, and took
'BcCtDtch and other places, v\ hich were then thought />^'/>^f/^/e, and
from thence he marched Southwards, and left behind him only the
Cajlle of Montforrel, and another belonging to E-Obett de SojS in

Torkjbire, in the Poiytr of the 23ar.on0, arid fo marching by the [6]
Borders oi Wales he took in many of his E^imies Cajlles, Demolifh-
inglbme, ind fortifying others.

r8J Ibid,
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The Q7] pope having notice from the King that the ©atonief ^/rf-

/ued DOtbisGeiiera/ Exfommnfncafio» of tlieo), Cjl"CDmmunn;a:fD the
chiefelt of them by name, and committed the Executwa of his Brief
tothe^bbaf of atJtnDunc, the tccO'Dfacon of poianu, ^nd Ma-
fterElsbfrtQ,^a4/of jao^toJcO, C^] by which he CjccomrtmnfcattlT
and anatDmiattfcDall the l^aron0 with their affijfants, and Favo-
rers^ which /'fr/ffw/^^j^ the illuftrious /C'«^ "Johtt oi England^ (Kaffal
to the ^t>urcl) of K.om«, and Furthermore he CjCCommumcateD,
and 9natprmat;?cD all thoft, who helped them to iavade and pofftji
the Kingdom , or hindred any perfbns from going to , and ^Ififimg
the King, and put all the ']5aron0 Lands under interDtct ; he alfo UEj?.

COmmunlCatejSi the CtttCen0 of London that were frincipal Allots
againft the King, and oz?e and 71r/>ry others by name and' their Ac-

comflicet , and puts the (JUP of lonDon under Eccltfujik j^xWtX'

Dta , and all this without Remedy of Appeal. This Brief bears
Date the 17 th of the Kalends of January ( i. e. ) December 16th
1215.

,

. The [9] Commifjioners upon the Receit of the Brief̂ vfxxt to all Cathe-

drd and Conventual Churches,injo^ning them to Puhlifb this Brief of

i

Excommunication againft the O5^n0 , and to order it to be Puhli-

{bed in the Pari^ Churches withiH their feveral JurifdiStions upon
Lords Days, and Feftivals, and injoyned them to Puhlifb thirty

other 'Bacon0 by name excommunicate ^ which were conteined in the
Sentence drawn up by l^lt« Bi/bof> of UJUm^tfUtt, JPanDulplJ,
and the ^bbat of Reding.

Upon the Publication of this Brief, only jhe [[i] City df London
ftood Contumactoui and Defpifed it, fh as the 'Baron0 refblved not
toobferveit, nor the B//Z'«'/'j to urge it, for that it was generally faid

theJSr/e/>wereobtcinedby/i^6»o^e/?/o/?/, and therefore of no mo-
ment, and for that efpecially, it belonged not to the |^ope, to DireCi

and Govern in Lay-Matters, when as the Fower and Difpofition of
EccLQaftic affairs only was CoSated by God to l^stet the Jpoflle,

znd ttisSuccejfors; how came the infatiable Covetoufnefs of the Ro-
mans to extend it felf to them ? (laid they) how to our Jpoftolic

BiJhopSf our T5aron0 and Kpights ? behold the Succeffors of Qonflan-

tine not Peter, they do not the Works of fe/er, nor are they to be

alike to him in Power.

About the fame Time, [2] (QHaltfC "IBuufc with ^"mlhanters
entred the Ifk of Ely, by ^UDiep Qauftmy. (©IlaltcrU0 "^UUfe
cum ©?abantU0 fuli verfm [%*] Q>etebte Elyenfemintrans InfiiUm.)

While COtlliam firfr/ of ftalt0bur|>, fauljr, and^atwrfc^e^alo
ilLtone palling over the Ice entred it on the contrary fide,by ^tunrucp
Bridge

J
and wafted and plundered the whole ; many that fled thi-

ther as to a place of Safety were taken and put to Ranfom, the CTa-

tb?t)?al was redeemed from fire, by the Prior for the fum of ^n Hun-
dred and Nine Marks of Silver.

C*#*] This I^ereble, that is, t\ic Army'H*bttitie*, or abiding place, was the Old I'orti^crfr;-

011; where part of the Coxjufrori Army lay at the end of ^N(<ri?/ Caufcwdy agaiult tic

Iflt of Ely, now called by the Country people Ktlfar* ^IIU.
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the Barofis [^3 being brought to this low Condition, Co^feUed

together, and refolved to chooTe fbnie Potent Perlbn for their King.

They pitched upon ]LetOt0 Son to \?\)lip K/ffg of JpCdnte, becaule

the forreign forces, which were King JoOnjBt greateft ftrength came
out of his Territories, (b that he would be deprived oftheir afliftance,

and left as it were to their Mercy. This generally pleafed them, and
they [4] fentftajjec JSW of filitnton, andEobect Fitz-maltn,
to King jp'Oilip, and lLeti)i0 his Son, with L':tttrs ftakd with the

®aron0 iV-^A, earneftly Imploring the Father to fend his Hon to be

King of Eii^landy and the 6'o»that he would forthwith come, and be

Crowned. The King of France having perufed the 23acon0 letters,

told their Commiffioners^ he fhouid not fend his Son^ until for his

greater feeurity, hefliould receive Twe/;/;' Four Hofiages or Pleges of

the »»^/w^/e/'tr/(»/?f of the Kingdom. And the 'Batons having no
other Remedy, fent to him fo many Hofiages, according to his own
Will, [5] which fb foon as Received, and put into Safe Cuftody,

I,(t9t0 prepared for the Expedition he defired above all things, and
fent before him into England the CaOellan of St. ^mar, the Ca-
Oellan of acca^r, l|[)ugb Ct^acun, (Suttace de JSetitll, Baldwin \^;e«

tel, ®tle0ff®elun, OH* <^e 23ellomonte or 16eaumonr, @ile0 de

5)ecfi , TBifeC de fetfi with a great Troup of Soldiers to incou-

rage the 'BaronjBt, who came up the Thames to London^ and wer© re-

ctived with great Joy on the Twenty feventh of February.

About the fame time [6] ^teptjan Archbijhop of Canturhury ha-

ving given Caution at Kome^ that he would ftand to the Judgment
and' Determination of the ^ope, concerning the things before ex-

prefTed, was abfolved from the Sentence of Sufuenfion^ upon Conditi-

on he fhouid not return into England^ until there was a firm Peace

Eflablifhed between the King and TSarong.

At Eajltr [73 The ^bbat of ^bbenUoU and his fellow Commiffioners,

finding the Contumacy of the 'BaC0l1£f and City of London^ (cumi^Qn*

tumactam 'Baconum & lonDinenfig Ctbitatte Cognovijfentj wrote
toall the Conventual Churches of Englandy [8] to Publiflj tht Sentence

of ^JlCtinimunicattOn againft the cA^^/er^ of St. Pauls andSt. Mir-
tins, and© 15oclanD Dean of St. Martins^ and the Convent of Ho-
ly Trinity^ for th^n Contempt to the ^9ope in not publifhing the Sen-

tence againftthe perfecutors of King John, and zlfoCommandtd them
to Excomunicate the CaftcUan of St. ©mat with all his Company

that came to tnvade^ and pojfeft the Kingdom of England^ together

with all C4»c»/ and C/erfx within the C/f/, under Danger of falling in-

to the lp)opf difpleafure.

This [9] Mj»k is very Sharp upon the JPapr, concerning thefe£jf-

commuMications, and faith, that iC'/?^3|ol)n knew, and had learnt by
much experience, That he vjas ambitious dSidproud above all Mortals,

and in/atiably thirfly after Money, and prone and Flexible towards aU

Mifchiefandrvjcktdnefs,for Rewards either received or promtfed: (^Ne-

verat autem R'^x& multiplici didicerat exferientia, ^od ^^ipn //.'pir

omnes Mortales ambtrtofujj erat& CupcrbU0, pecuntdicr, firUO? infatia*

bf ltJ5 ; & ad omnia (ccleca pro frxmiit datis velpromijjis Ctreum& Pro-

clivum.) And therefore fent h/l'^ffengtrs to him, who carried with

Ttt 2 them
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them a great 6'//wa«(.' of AL-vc-/ and' promiled a greater, and ingagcd

he fhoiild become liis TrihttarySuljM^ it'hc would yf^'Jiin occajion to

Cofif&iimdxSxK. ^rcO^il^op oi i^ahtmhury^ and to Excommunicate the

"BdConf , which/orwer/y he had C/-j£r^ijhcd airti i»fo»rag td.

The 15&ron&[i] for their better incoUrag^ement, received Lf^^n
of Thanks from FrncetjtXOi^, for tlieir/^Vf hchaviour in A/i f-»///tj

with an exhortation to them toproceed in rhe&rac f(J*r/e,-and ft ^^^J*>'

w//t' that he would be fuddcnly with them,".^ "
''•*''

> ylfbn

In the mean while the ^opcfe»t [_2] tDOalb or (Sualo his Lfg^/

into France to prcfvnn the exptdttion of Le4))'ife into Eniland, who
delivered to KiugJpJJjtlip his Letters, By wliich he endeavoured to

perl'wadehim, not to permit his Son to //sci/We Cnglani), nor Pijl.<rh

the /C//2^^ thereof, h\.\t to prottii, Dtfend znA Love him 2iS9.Vaj\d of

the RomanChurch^ The Dommion^ of whdfe /C'^^^ow betoflged un-

;o ir. - " * " " •'• ;v;r'-
'' ?n mol cl ' :^ " T"

i To which the [ j] King of Frame haftily anfwered,That the KJ^g-
dom of England nezier rt>M, aor iSy nor tt>er jhall be the Patrimony of

Petet ; for King 3fotJn ieveral years fince, indeavoured to Dethrone

his £/(?/ ^i^rJRlcDaCO, for which he ^^2^% mafed of Treafbn, and Con-

vifftd'm that ^/»^J Co*r/, i{JUg)[j ^^ PuOfef B.'(bop'X){^DurJjam pro-

noHncinar the Sentence againfi him^ and therefore he ne'Vet was a true

King, norcouldgive his Kjngdom. Alfo\, if At any time he was a, true

Kj"g-, fince that he had betaCondemned inhis Court for the Death of

his Nephew ^rttiur. AHbthat no /C^«^ or Prime could give away
their Kingdom without the ^j(/£»; of their T6aCon!8 ffho are hund to

defend it. Thefe were the ^r^««i(e«/-j of the KJng oi France, to in-

validnte and null the j^Op Z$i Title.

The next day (^4^ by means of the King q^ France, Vtincz lPtof0

was prcfcntinthe Ctf^z/ere^/fe, where the Legat be2;an to perfwade

him, That he would not mvade or poflefs England^ the ^^atrtmonp

of the RomtnCh/irch^ and alio apr lyed himfelf to his Father according

to the Efft^ of the ^Opf0 Letters. To whom the King faid, he al-

ways was much Devoted toihQ Pop!:., und the Roman Church, and al-

ways- eftetbually promoted their affairs. Nor fliould his Son now
by his dfl<vice or a^fanee attempt any thing againft them .; But if he

ChaSingfdainy right tothe f^ingdor/f ofEngland lethim he heard, and

what is;«jf?,GraHted imto him.

Llponwhich l^tfr^a[5]iC«f^^/^ ftands up and Argues for If tjjf0

againft Kifig'^oj)^, and the ^opc ift> That King^otJn as before

had Dejlroyed his Nephew ^tt})Ut with his own hands, and was there-

fore CoWe^';??^ to Death by his Il3£cr0 of France. 2. Afterwards for

many Murthers or Man/laughters (pro multis homicidiis) and other

£»orw/>/er Committed \n England, he was by the l?aron0 RejeHed,

and not fijffered to Keign over them. 3. That without the Conftnt

of his "Barons he gave the Kingdom of England to the Pope and

Church of Rome, to take it again, and hold it of them under the Jn-

nual Tribute of zThoufand Marks. 4; Although he could not give

away the Crownof£»^//w?<:/ without the Co/z/cw/^of the 'Baron0, yet

he might ^«^/>,. and Ae»o«we his jR'^A/^, which fofbon as he had

done ,.,and refigned , he V/ikix'ged himfelfj and the Kingdom was
- void^

A
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'voidy and the Faancy of the Kjngaom was not to be provided for

without the "BatonjS ; whereupon they chole l^?tDi0 by reafon

of his Wtfe^ whofe * Mother the ^een of Csji k^ was the only

child living ofall the Sons and Daughters of the K'"S of EngUnd.
Tliefe were the Arguments uled by LelWDJhis Advocate, againft the

Titles of Kjng Jobft and the JPopc

The Legat [6] urged that i^^'/?^ 3IctJlt was 7%/;ei!i with the

Crofs (Cruce fgnattis erat) or had undertaken the Cmfido , and

therefore according to a Confiitution of the Gcf/eral Council ought

to be free from DiJiurbiiKce for four years, and under the frc-'

te£tion of the Jpcftnlic See. S^etD:0 his Advocate Anfwered ,

That King ^o\)n 'before he was figned with the Crofs, had made
War upon him, taken h'\s Caji-lesy and wafted his Countries with

Fire anct Sword ; and had taken many iC^/V/;// and others w'lich

he then deteined in Prilbn, andwas then in Ji(3:ualWar againft

his Mafter JLctJ)t0 , and therefore the War he intended againft

him was juft.
'

The Legat [7] not fatisfied with his Reafbns , forbad Lervis

under pain of Excommunication to enter England , and his Father

to permit him to do it. 3LetOt0 begged of his Father not to

hinder his Defign in profecuting his Right ; for that he refbived

to hazard his Life to obtein the Inherit^ce of his fVife, and then

departed from the CnUQQtltUmbr Conference^ [8] which the Leg^at

obferving, defired /i/e pajfage from the Ring ot France to the

^a, which the King wiHiugly granted through his own. Lands,

t>ut would not undertake to Jecure him, if he fhouid fall into the

hands of his Son JLettJfg his friends, thztGitardedtVi^Sia: atwhych
the Legat was Angry and departed from Court.

LetoJt0 [9] on the Morrow after St. Mark , went to his Father

then at Mehun, and hfeechtd him with Tears not to^ hinder his

Defign. He gave him not his confent openly^ but privately per-

mitted him to go, and difmifted him with his Blefting. He lent

his Envojes to the Roman Court , to Declare to the Jt^ope his

right to the Kingdom of England. And [i} then with all Ddigeno:
' Marched to '^d\t\9i ^'\t\\ih& Earls, Barons, Knights and others, that

had Sworn to go with him in this Expedition, that he might come
into England before the Legat.

At that Port [2] they found ready to receive them /?jc //'<Wre<^

Ships and Fourfcore Cogs, which (ZEuftnce the Monk had gatliered

together. Ih&y Shipped t\^^mii^.VQS•w\t\\a^\fpeed, and Landed in. the

Ijile of Etjanet upon the 2 1 ft of May.

-. King7o/j«[5i] at this time was at 2)obcr v^ith his Jrmy which
Co;?/7/?f*^of.S^rrf»^e/-j, and therefore he dare not attempt to hinder
the Landing of the French,, leait his men fhould leave him, and go off

tO'HctOtS. From hence he marched, ^leaving j^ubert de Hi{X\^
Governor of the Cafih) to (SuiltOJD i

and from thence to S2Iin--
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The Flemings,

Ctff.leave King

LetOta finding none [4] that rcfifted, prcfently fubducd all feent

but SDoDcC Caitie ; in his March he took in IS-OcOeflfr Caftkj and
coming to JLonDon he v^'us^receivtd by the ISdCOnS with all tmagt-

n.%bk DtmonJlrattoHs oijoy. And there he re«/we</ the (l}oniage!3 and
IFcaUpofalltheTSarons and Cinfeng that were in Expctation of

his coming, and he Swore to them upon the Holy Gofpeils, that he
would give every one good Lavs, and refiore their loft tjfates.

, When the [53 Pf^^e was made between the X/V?^ and B/iro«i, at

•EunemeaD, the ']Baton0 promifed they would give the King any fe-
cunty he Ihould defire for the Ohfervationoi it ; Except their Ca(tles^

and Pkges or Hoftagcs. The King not long after Demandedof them
(2rOact0 by which they were to acknorvlege, they were hound by Oath

and Jj^omagc, to keep Faith to him, for the pre/ervation of his life

and Limh and Ttrrent Honour, againft all men, and to ^rf/er-ve^hd

Defend the Rights of him, and his heirs to the Kingdom, and they

Refiifed to do it. When disMofi of tht fame men without Summons,
and others ax. the frfi notice came flocking in to Srvear the fame things

to Lett)i0.

For by the 14th of [6] June he had got 'Pafleffion of fb much of
the Kjngdomy as he had the Confdence to Summon the K.ing of d(Ot0)
and all the Great Men of England to come and do him |)oniage, or

forthwith to Depart the Nation, and with great fpced upon his £7]
^Ditt, There came into him CQtUtam Ear/ ^Hattn, WHlUsm Earl

of 9cunDeI, OlHtlUam Earl of daltsbucp, (OSItUtam ^atQ^al the

Tounger, and many others, who Deferted Kjng JO^)n, with full af
furance that S.ett)t0 would obttin the Kingdom of England.

Who made [8] Simoit langton his Chancellor , by whofe
Preaching the Cittfens of London^ and all the Excommunicattd BatOlttil

caufed Divine Service to be Celebrated, and Drcip in I.et0t0 himlelf

to confent to it.

6ualO the Legat [9] followed fLt\a\& into England with all

fpeed, and got fafe to King 3Io^n, who was then atl^tocener, and
there calling together as many Bifbops , Ahhats, and Clercs, as he

could, ej:commumcateD by Name letoi», with all his accomplices,
and FavorerSy and efpecialIy|ftiniOn de Langton, commanding all the

Bz/Z'c/'.f and others to Publifb the Sentence againft them e.very Lords

Day and Fefiival. But §&tmon ^e Lanston and Mafter (55cct)afe

de ^objligge Precentor of 5f. P4«/f London.^ laid they bad i^/'/f^-

/e^, for the Right and 7V//e of JLfttli0, and therefore the Sentence

was null and void.

At this Time [l] all theJKntgOtflf and Ordinary Soldiers of Flan^

ders and other Tranfmarine Countries left Kjng Joftll, except the

PotctObin0 ; Ibme whereof mnt over to leUlt$ and others retur-^

ntd home.

In

B
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In the mean time [2] JLetoi0 with a Great Army Marched through

K.mt into SuSejC, and Reduced that Country^ with its Towns and

iVfre/ej and C//)- of CJLUnctJefter with the Caftle; only oneT5?at)C

Young Man, [j] UlilUam de (Jolingetjam, defed LCTJJI0, and rc-

/*/e^ to Sivear tealty to him , who with a Thoufand Archurs , all

the time o^ Hofiility^ kept himielf in the Woods and Fajimjfes of that

Countryt and Killtd feveral Thoufands of the French.

SJUgD ^'t I9«t)rtl [4] came to JLetMl'jK at (KLItntU^Orr, Delivered

him the daOle of ^alUo^OUfiOj and did 8>omage to him, fo that

he was poffefled of all the ©0Ut6 Pact0 ot the Nation, except the

€;afllc0 of J^iMt and MlinDlo? , which were well Manned and

fortified, and /'re/'<tre</ to receive him. [5] C^mitam <^e ^anDcbil,

Elobert iFir?42ialrer, and ©iJtlliam^e J^untingfielD4y^>''»e^/or<:e

brought under his Obedience the Coimties of CffCjP and §^ tiff(411*

In the C6] mean time /C/>^ 2oDn took care to Furnifb and Strixg-

then as well as might be with Ale;», yi^/tals, and Armes ^ feveral

(2taOle0 in the mz% CS3altngfo;D, Co|f, CSiartiam, ISiittoll, the

2Debt(e0> and others.
»

In the Midjl of thefe Succeffes , 8.etDl'0 received an Account from
the [7] Meffengershe hadfentto thej^ope, that upon their Appli-

cation to him and prefenting his Salutation or Complement , he told

tliem, he was not worthy the ref«r/; of his Salutation. They replied

when his Holinefs had heard his Reafons and Apology, they doubted
not but he would find him a Catholic Chrifiian and much Devoted to

^//w and the Roman Church, and at length after many addrejfes [8]
found him wavering. Pendulous, and FlaBuating in his Jlability and
affeclion between himfelf and ^//tj 3[o(?nj having on ^i?/^ y?-!/ej fowjJ-

^re^ his Intcrefi.

The Reafons and Arguments prefented to the ^opc in behalf of

Let» by his Meffengers were thefe. Firfl: , The [9] Murther of

D^/'t; ^CttlUt: \i\^Nefhexv as before, and K//it^3Iotjn0 being adjuged to

Di4/^ by his Pecr0 for that /4c?. To which the J^ope Anfwered,

the I3acon0 of France could not 5^«^^e him becaufe he was an <z/?o/>?-

^e^ Kjng, and their Superior, arid that it was againjl the Canons to

"Judge an ahfent Per(on , and not heard to make his Defence , not

ConviBed, or that had Confejfed his Crime. To which the CnbOp(0
of Lett)t0 anfwered , It was a Cujlom in the Kjngdom of France,

that the King had all "jurisdiction whatfbever (omnimodam "Jurifdi-

itioneni) over his Liege Men. That the Kj>ig of (ZSnglanO was his

Liege Man, as an ^aCl and iDuft^ Therefore though he was a

Kjfig anointed, yet as he was an (Sail cr 21'ufee, he was under the

3iun0O;aion of his Lord the K.ing of fcance. But if an C£arl or

^Ui^e Committed a Crime in the Kingdom ot fcanC?, he might and
ought to be "Judged by his )&eer0 ;

[i] and if he were neither Duke
ox Earl, or Liege Man oi the K/»goi JUtBnze, and liad Committed a.

CWw^inthe Kjngdom of IFrantC, yet by Reafou the Crime was Com-
mitted in l^cante, the 'Barons might 'judge him to De.ith ; Other-

wiie if the King of England, becaufe he was an anointed Kjng ('who

was then a Jp)ecc of France) could not be Judged to D::ath, might

511

([i]]Ibid.n.40.
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[a Ibid.

f. iff. lin.

fjfe/j enter the Ktngdom of Fravct , and Ki/i the 'Baroni? of that

Kingdom, as he had Ki/kd his Ntphtw ^x\\)\XX*

The Monk [23 tells us the truth of the Matter was thus : That

K,'»g SIoDn was not jujt'y adjudged from the Dukedom of JSo^manCip,
becaule he was not "[judcully^ but VtoUntly tO^uQ out of it. For

that lie fent iZEuftace B'^o^ of £/r, and gJubcrt de Tdursp, to let the

Kjng of jpcance know , That he would Willingly avptar in his Court,

and was rtidy to flund to the Law in all things, it he might have a

(aft Conduct. The Kj"^ of France anfwered he fhould come fafely.

Ihe B/bop tiien asked him, And fhall he return fafely ? [5] To
which the King returned , If his Peer0 would permit him. And
when the Kjng of CnglanD's Envoys prejfed that he might fafely

come into^ and rttarn out offcantt, K.ingy^Xfl\x^ {ware by thefeatnt0
of his own Country^ he fhould not depart without JuDglTlcnf, or Try-

d. [4] The Bipop urged the Dangers that might happen by his

coming without SafeXonduEi^ and that he could notc<??wcto \i\%Coi*rt

as Dufee of ISoimanDp , but he w«/ come as Ring of SnsIanD

;

when as the fame pECiOIl was both King and 2)ufec 5 which the "Ba-

ConagC of England would no ways permit^ though the feing would
fubmit to it : For he mufl either run the Hazard of Imprifomnent or

De<«^^. To which the KJng of jFtance Rebutted, And what is this,

my Lord Bijhop ? 'Tis well knoxvn the D«/6e of J9o?nianl)p w/ Tenant

hath violently acquired England ; and if he fuddenly hath acquired

any greater |)onoi, fhall this p^ejuDlte his C^j?/?^/ Lord ? fhall He
lofeby it? Certainly not. [5] To which (faith the Monk) the

King of England's Mejfengers could Sitrrebutt^ or anfrver nothings and
fo returned home.

But adds^ [6] The M?/;/^ notmthfianding what the ^/V?;^ of (ffng*

lanD's Envoys faid, the(5;eai ^en of gtantt proceeded to J'idgment

;

which jufily they ought not to have done ; bccaufe he that was judged

was abfent, and ipo«/^ have appeared if he c(j»/</. And therefore filing

3fl)t)n being condemned by his Adverfaries^ was not 7«/?/)' condemned,

[7] The Pope fays D«/&e ^riDur was /4^e»by his i;w/e at theCaOle
of ^jcelje!, after he had done 8)omagc and Itgeatlte to him ; and
therefore might be put to Diath without "Judgment.

Secondly, [8] 'Twas ObjeHed againft King 3fot)n, That he was
often Cited io appear m the Court of the King of Iprance ; and neither

appeared perfonally y nor fent any one to appear for him. The f^ppt
anfwered, This wis on\y Contumacy ^ and not a Mortal Crime, and
was otherirife to be pimifljed ; and therefore the '23aron0 could not

judge him to Death. fiVOii^ his Meffengers replyed. That it was the

CuQom of jfrante , That if any one was accufed of Murther , and
appeared not, hut fent his excufe , he was judged zs Convi&ed in all

things ; and-the Ijifue of him barred from Inheriting. To which the

JPope anfwered again, That /'«/'/'o/e l^i'ng 3Iol?n had been Judged to

Death, and his 7j«e barred, (which could c/^/y be tor his Territories

in France \) yet TSlancfj the Wife of LetoljS ought »o/ to fncceed;

but either the Sifter of ^ttOuC, or O/^o Son of ^enrp Dufee of©ap
onp by her iE/^e/? 5//?er^auD ; or the Jftingof Caftile her Brother,

orthe^liem of leonher Eldeft Sifier. [9] To which JLftDW his

Envoys again Replyed, That fhe ^4^ a T/V/e, which was good while

others
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Others appeared, and if a/ty nearer to it afterwards claimed, ^iXJUif^r/tight \

do what he thought fit, or rvhat he ought to do.

I. Tb thefc things the [i ] Pope faid the Kingdom of (ZEngUnD was
hispropertyy and thatJLetoljB ought not toy^6/7himof his Kingdom by
War ; To this ILetDie his CommiJJloners Jittfwered The War was begun
before the Pope could pretend to it. [2] For CDEtiliam LongC'fpee
and many with him c/j/wf and /«^'rf^e^ ILeU)t0 his Territories, ^(jftr*

fo?e his W^4r\vasj«y?againftthe/C/»^ot'(£nglanD thit fent him. [3]
The i^ope anfwered JLet0t0 ought not to make fP'ar upon him tor

Tfhat his rajfaI had done, but. to make his complaint to him as his

Lord, To this the Commiffioncre Rep/yed,l^'] There was a CuftLme i["^'';*''Su-

in Jfrance,That when any SSaCTal made War upon any cne by Autho' '
"

rity of his Lord,he might make War upon htm again without complaining

to his Lord. [5] The Pope «^^e<;^ further, That the 25aCon0 were
(CjCtommumcateD, and all their Favorers , by which means lLett)i0

would incur the pain o(Excommunication ; Tothis hisComin!frioner0
replyed he did not favor or Cherifh the 25aCOn0 of^nglanD , but p?o=

UtixXtXiht^orvnu^X : And that he ^e//'ei^e^ neither the l^ope nor fb

great a Council would ^%ZWnxmx\\tdL\t any mzninjufily, for that at

the time of declaring the Sentence^ they knew not what tlg()f he had to

the fttngOom of ^nglanD. [6] And after all , the pope faid he
would (^e/erffl»/»e nothing until that he heard from his Lrgat (KDalO-

This wastheDifcourle between the Pope and ILett>l0 his Envoyes,

their mutual Objcclions, Anfwersy Rep lyes^ 8fc.

l.etDl0 [7] made a great Cavalcade into the Ea[t of (ZPngla>)D,

the Counties of Ejfex, Norfolk and Safolk , and milerably wafted

them, put a G.trrifon into the QTaGle of jQu^lDicD, which CpO
mag de "Burgi) had dtferted. This done, the French returned with

great Booty and Spoyls to JLonDon ; where (^tltiect de <55ai1t came
to fi.ctl)t0, by whom he was Girt with the Sword of the CoUnfp
of JLincoln, and made (Carl thereof, and was then lent to re-

ftrain and block up the Forczs in the Cajlles of JSottihgtJ'^ni

JSetoarfe.

and

At the [8] CameTime, EolJCtt'*'e IBlOSf, Pftec de %XW, and Uf.

CDarD de BttCi reduced ^0?fc and ^3?feftjlCC to his Obedience. ^\\,

bert de 6aiit and Eobect de Eoptfle took the City of [9] iLtn-

Coin with the Country round about, except the Caftle, and put
them under Annual Tribute. Then they Plundered ^nUanD , and
made it Tributary. [1] The Kjf^g of©cot0 madGfubjdl to JLttDte

all iI3o?rbumbfrlanD, except the '<:aftU0 which 5)Ugtl de Satlicl,

and pjjiUp de ^ulECOte0 Defended.

About [2] Midfummer !Letol0 Btfitged Dober Cafile, where g)u--

bert de ISurgb was Governor^ after he had Blattered it for fome time,

he was ^e<2fe» off by the Defendants^ and forced to remove his, forces

to fome Diflanc',, where they lay ^lietj and intended toJiarve thole

they could not Conquer.
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At the [9] fame umftp.irt ofthe ISiirone made a (Habalcalie into

Cam&nd'^iJ/j/rty wajlvd, the whole Country, and took the Cajlk ; from
thence they ware /a <^ into AW/(9/i^ mid SuffoJk , and piundired them
andal/ihQCh/infjes., -dnd forced the Toivfjs of ^iriUOUttJ, ©unto'Cti,
and 31pftiJtCU, to moft Gntvous Redemption ; and Returning by <S, ^

CfjcfteC CoMmttted the like Ontrages there, and cmte agntn to their

known lurking fUcts Qit,m^^<i^, ^^W "Ota JLouDoniavuiTi latitula
reverji funt.

After this the [5] Xaron0 gathered together a great force under
the Command of the ^acl of jQeberg, and Bepged (KJuiDCo? C^^k, in

which were Sixty iftntgtirjS with theirfeveral Retimes. The Frensh

applyed their Battering Engines againft the Walls^ and the Defendants

indeavouretj to Be/jf themofF.

Mat. Paris fays [6] lb fbon as King 3[0^)n knew 2?0bft and CSHinD^'o^

Cafiles were Befitgedj OMlof [\\sGarrifons ratfed a great Army, and for

oneMoneth Marched fpeedily up and down the Countries, and wajttd

the L-iW/ ofthe (2fan0and 'BaconjJ, Burnt their Houfes, Deftroyed

their Fruit and Corn. That at Length, he wandered into the Counties

of iSo^folfe and Suffolk , and there wajiedthe, Efiates of the (Jacl
of SlrunDef , jdogcr "BtgoD , 2IUlliam de 5)unting6elD , and other

great men. And that the O5atOn0 feeing they couldmake no progrefs

in the Siege of iKImDCo?, left it in the night, and their Tents behind

them, and Marched in all haft toward (£aml)^iDg8> that they might
fbutuipt and ftiTprize the K,ing : But he having «t>r/Ve oftheir Coming
that way, made his Efcape to Stanfojl), and from thence went to-

wards ltnco!n, the (laule whereof was then Be/?£^e^ by Gilbert de

©ant, who upon his ^jW-e^ir^we/t*^ with all his Forces. The '13a'

rong hereupon having Mijfed the King, Plundered and Wafted the

CountrieSyZnd [7] returned to JLonDon with their Spoils and Prey
;

where placing a. G4rr//c>»,they went to 3Leti)i0 then bujied in the siege

ofj^otcc Ca/lkf where came to him ^IcjcanDec Kf^g of@COt0,
and did him 5)omage for the Lands he held of the K,tng of (Kng'
lanDt

It [8] happened at this time,That the^Sl'MCOmr^ or Vifcount of ^e*
lun a French Nobleman that came with ILetBie into (^nglanD, fell

fick in the ^itp ofLonDon, and when he law Death approaching, he
called toh'im Ibme of the 'BarongoflKnglanD that rewrf/»e^ there for

the/ecurity of the City ; and told them he wasforr^ for the DefiruHion
and /?«/«£ that was coming upon them, which they underftood not.

For ILctol0 had Sworn mth flxteen (5aclj5and 'BarDn0 of fr^»ire,that

when he had Conquered (JEnglanD and was Crowned.^ he would for ever

Bani/h all thole that fought for him,and perfecuted Kjng 3fotJn as Tray-

tors,zndDeftroy all their Gcnerations,and that they might notDoubto(
it, he affirmed in mords ofa Dying man, and as he hoped for Salvation,

That Ae himfe/f-wsis one of thofe, That Srvore with LetDt0, and fo

wilhed them not to Difcover what he faid, but provide for their

ftfdyt he prelently Dyed.

When
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When tliefe things [9] were whifpered amongft the SaronjS, they

were much troubled ; for they obfcrved that when Lctois took any
of their CaftlfiS from the King, he placed in them trench Goz/emors^

notwithftanding their Oppofttions. But it Gritved them moft, That
he had Stigmatized them with ihcCharackr ofCrapto?0 : And it ad-

ded to their grief not a Uttle, That they were Excommunicated.

Some ofthem R.i-JIe^i»g upon their Conditio?/j Ihought of returning

to their obedience, but feared they had lb highly frevoked /C'^^i[i3Dn>

That he would not admit of their Repentance.

A

B

D

Mlbid. D.

30.
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Upon the Pate^ttli^ RoHo^ this year we find Kff^g 3Iohn B <Jied in

the Weft all this lyz/wwer, from almoft the beginning of Afiy, to the

beginning oi^ September ; for by the Grants there made, the Proticiions

and other things there Granted, we find he was in perpetual motion,

and he very feldom ftayed 2 or ^ Days in a place, as appears by the

Cffti3 of the Patents, where the place of his being is always Exprejfed.

Sometimes at the beginning of the Summer he was at Ollmrljefter, at

the2?ibiCej3,at')5?rftol, euiell^, fetiirbo?n, ©Harljam, ^Q^l'Cafik,

lutgatlbal, 25crbeU|' Cr/Zf, zndvexy msLny other places m the Weft
Country ; and backward and forward to and from the fame places.

While he was here in the ZBi^S, he made [2] JLt'n in J9o?foIb, as it

were & place o? Refuge or Defence to thoih of his party, and his Loyal

Subjeits'. and there alio without doubt fecured his Trtafure, Crown,

and all his portable md moveable Royalties, as appears by the fec[uel

of the Story.

When he /eft the ©Heft he came to [^] €)]t:fo^tl, where he was Sep-

tember 3d and 4th, and thereabouts until the 8th of that Moneth,
when he was at [4] Running,

On the 15 th of [5] September he was at JValingford.

At Aylesbury on the I 5 til.

At Bedford the fame day.

At Cambridge on the i6ch.

^tClareon the i8th.

'Jptidclivamxhe 2oth.

At B';/'/;?^ the 21 ft.

At Lincoln the 22d day.

At StovD in Lincolnjjjrre 27th.

ht Lincoln 28 th.

ht Lincoln 'id of October.

At Grimcsby the 4th of Oi^ober,

At Spalding the 7 th of Oclober.

At Lin the 9th and i ith of Oclober.

At IVisbech the 1 2thof0clobtr.

At Liford alias Sleford the i jch of OHober.

At Newark Caftlethe 16, 17, i8tb, of October.

Upon the Patent Rolls ofthis year, we find the Grants dated at the
i

places and days above written, for a proofwhereof lee the [6] Appen- W ^'
'
37-

dex, where three or four of the laft Grants being very jh^rt are

inferted.

CO A.ppend.

N. 136.

Lin\a Norfolk.

a place of Re-
fuge fur the

Kingspcrfccu-

tcd Subjcdts,

his Trcalurc

there fccurcd,

(Sc.

[?]%• P^t.

1 8 fthttt m
2>3.N. 27.

[4.1 Ibid. M.
zi N. If.

C?] Ibid. M.I,

The fcveral

places where
King JoAh W3S
ahuoK every

day for a

month before

his Death.

i
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i licclc bcfoic

The Barom
Hunt the King

from place to

pUce , anJ

cannot take

him.

[i] Uiy.t.
40.

The Patent

Rolls agree

not with FH'

fii his. Report.

[9] Ibid.

^n. JO
King ^oi« re-

ceived with

great Joy at

Lin,^c-

fj^viat. Paris

f. i87.n. 50.

King ^ebn

gave a Cup
and Sword to

the Town of

Lin.

{*'} Dugdil.

Hijior, of Im-

banking and

Drayning, f.

256. Col. f &
f. 300. Col. I.

The meaning
ofthe Earth

opening in the

m'cTUofthc
Floods, aiid

theG'ilphof

the AbyOr*;.

'Tisprobab'e [7] as P^m reports, That the lSaron0 might Rire

from before CJ(Bi')DiO| Caftkahom the M:ddle oi'Sejftemier, znd march
after the Ki/^g , and Hunt him from Cumb^iDge to Sfare, from
thefice to (S,{i\)Z, (where that is I know not) and from thence to l3o=

feinge near ^anttte in Ejj'exy where he was Si^tember 21ft, and from
the.ce that day he might w^rc^ Crofs the Country to I'iopfton, and
(6tog)untingf0n, Scanfo^O, and to Hincoln the next day. And
when he knew the 15310110 weremAuhed back to ILonDcn, and from
thence to DotJer, to leU7l0, he then came to©palDinge, and fo over
the {HlaO) to JLin , for hisC^rm^w and Trtdfitn which vjqxz ficurtd

there, and to recrttit his Army with fuch ofhis Loyal people that had
Fled thither.

For Patis [8] tells us further, That when )letDt0 had a long time
in vain Bejieged JE^otJIt (JlattU, Ki»g 3Io0n came into the Counties of
JSo?folfeand®utfolfe, and miferablyw^i/e^^^ them; and going by tee«

teCburgtJ and CoplanD,y««^freWthofe3bbj»j5; at length in his pajjage

torpardthtSEtO^tt) he took his najt through Itn, &c. This doth no
ways 4grec with the P<«/^e»/i^cy?j-, which fay he was at C»|imfbp in

LiKcolvJbire uponthQ 4th oiOHoher^ at dpalDing in the fdme County^

upon the 7th, at Hin on the 9th and nth, at dOiCbecJ) on the 12th,

from whence he went back to Lin, and went over the SHal^ on the
I4thof0(5?o^er, to®U)inel^aD3bbp, which agrees with the latter

part of the Storj/ in Pans, and the Patent Rolls,

For he fays, [9] That the King coming to JLin, was Received with
great Joy and Prefents * by the Inhabitants. And that pMJ^ng from
thence towards the North^ he loft all his Wagons, Carts, ^umpter

Horfes^ with their L4^/»^, and all his Trtafitre, pretions Veffels, &
Regalia, \iys portable Royalties in the River called (4) (DQeU'etream,
where, fays [3] the Monk, the ^ Earth opened in the Midft of the

* At this time it muB be that thii S^ytg as a Mit\ja^)M\ lavor and AffeOion to this Tow* for

their fignal Loyalty, gave them one of his Drinking Bevolt, and a Svxri from hii own
fide, which now doth, and ever fince hath remained with the Ma^or The Sv»ri hath

this In^criftm,

Efifis hie, Donum K^gis fokanis,

jtfuo iffius Ittere, Dttum.

(«J That which was tlim QiWciiVclUStrem, was the I^ver o£ Ouft , whofc Current now
Difcbttrgetb it felf inco the Sea by Lin, but then it £*3pafred under the Tevn of Littkport

in the Jjle of Ely, and fo on to Wetlenhee, and through the two Towns of Vp-WtU
and Out-WeO , (from whence its name) and fo under Wulfeken Sea Soak, through the

tViJhes bciv/ccn Lincohjhire and Mirjhiand into the Sea, where the J{her of Nene that

comes from Petaburgb through iVisbeeb, and runs through thofe fPtJhes now , and
flid««into the Sea.

b ^^ the opening of the Esrthin the midf} of the Floods, and the Gulfe of the ^hyfe. The
.Af(iMl{.mcansanddefcribes the Wa^es between the Cro/i J^ys in the Pmjh of Terrhgton

in MsrfhUnd in Norfo\. and Fosdike in BoUtnd in Lineolnjhire , over which at thi» day
Tiffengen znATrdvellers 10 viithCuides ; and fomctimcs through the Ignorance or Negli-

gence ofthc Guides they mifcarry, cither by falling into Quickfauds; pr being tak n by
the Tide : That is, the Tide coming too faft upon them in their pafsage, and over-flow-

ing the M^a'fc?*, That they lofe their Way and Perilli: And this molt certainly wai the

Cafe with i^»»5 S^oiwJ Carriages. For this was the nearef} way, and raoft dircft pjffage

fromXwtothcCro/jJ^tyj, and fo over the fr«|Jwx to Fosdikf, from thence to Sleford ard
I'o to Nev>irk.< and the moH fccurc from hit Enemies, though the paffage it felf not fo

fafe.

Floods,

B

D
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I Floods, and they all pafled into the G«^e o( the Jhjfe with we« and

\horfes ; only the King with his Army hardly Efcaped. And that

night got to ^tnincetJ^aD Sbljp and there lodged: where through

Griefoimind, for the lofs of his C4rr/;»^e/ he fell into a Fever, and

increafed it by Eating Peaches^ and Drinking new Bracket that night.

Yet early in the morning he departed from thence, and with great

Trouble got to ©lefo?D Cj/?/e, from whence next day, he could [4]
fcarceget on horlehackto Newark Caftle (which was but 10 or 15
Miles from thence) in which place his Fever increafing, [5] he

Dyed on St. Lukes Day, or the i8th oiOStober at Night, after he had

Reigned, faith ?ariiy eighteen years, five moneths, and four days.

His Body w«gs Buried [6] with due Solemnity in the Cathedral at

Worcefier.

A very little while before his Death', [7] Forty of the 25arDn0
lent their Mejfengers and Letters to the King, f'gnifyiftg their Defires

to Return to thtix Obedience-y But his Co»<//i/o» was fuch, as he could

not take motiee ofthem.

And befides their Growing 'Jealoujies of Lett)t0, One great Motive*

of their Returning to their Duty, might be, That they law the&inS
Difpofmg oi tht EJiatesoi t\\o^e which held of him m Cspttc fac

leaft) to his Loyal Siibjeils. A% to give a.n Infiance or two of many
That are upon the Rolls ; He gave the F^ate of [8] Cfililliam de

LanDa in (iDultbp in Lincol/tjb/re,who was with his Enemies, to ^li\)tt

De fillJinep ; and all the F.Jlate ofJgloget dt €tin)pU{\f&m in JJo^fOlfe,

to 3[ot?n dt Pat)tlljp his Clcrc,

Ireland

HelofcthalJi
h'» Carriagci
and Treafurc
in the Walhcs
between

Miflhlandand
Hollaod.

HcfaDiflckac
Swincihtti

Abby.

C4J Ibid.

f-«88. lin.i.

Dyes at

Nemtrk,.

C5jlbid.UB.8.

M Ibid,

n.io.

[:7]ibid.

The Barons
would have
returned to
their obedi-

ence.

The King
gives the Bl*

ronsEOatcsto
his Loyal Sub-

jcfts.

f8 J Append.

N. ij8.

Sec CI. 17
^oban M, i.j.

4. 5,6. (srpT

ieum R^tulum
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[9J Append.
N- 141.
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fccm by this,
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time Contugkt
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[i] Append.
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Knights.

[i^Mat.Paris

f. 133. lin. 6.

A. D. Ill I.

King 'John

goes into •

JrcltKd

and I cceivcd

theHomagcof
twenty pttty

Kings.
I

Kin

Ireland and Iri/Ij Jjfairs,

OF thefe much cannot be fiiid in this Kings Troublefome Reign,
only we may fee his Intention was the (ame with his Fathers,

to have the Got;er/?we/a'/ of that Nation according to the Governmtnt
ot End^Und^ and the fame /-Jf/^eWe^-zcy.? there, by the fame Tcr/uns as

in thisNation^ asappcarsbyihe Crafit of the 5)3no?of [7] Limntc
to 5I;llliam 'It; XgdCifd in the Second of his Reign, and to his Heirs,

ashis Father ¥^n^ Ht»ry \\2iA given it to p't)tl;P'^e'b?aDCa Vmlt to

the (aid £Otriiam, To holdoihim and his Hars by the ScrtUCe of

ftJCtp IK itgtJtg! Fees-, except the C/// of Lmeric, the Donation of

B fhopricksz.nA Abbys , The Cantred of the Ofimans and Holy Ijlmd

which Kjng U.nry Reteined in his hands ; and except the Service's, of

CBilUam de TSurgO, o-c.

In \.\\Q ftxib year ofJiis Reign [8] he fignifyed to ^CilfC IFtl?"

^ZWt^ his]lift!Clary, and the ']|aCOn0 of /ra^/iW, That he had Gr/?;?-

fe^to|^ugt)lafcp forhisjpomage and "Ser-vice, The land of dlflct
with its appertenencys, toljolOas 3Iobn dt €uccp held it, the day
that the faid g)ugtj * ieifed him in the Field, ^abinS ^^ ^^^^ the Do-
HAiions o^ Bijbcfricks and Ahbys'm that Country.

In the 7th year ofhis Reign he wrote to [9] 9^n\tX, IFl'tJ ^^^nrp his

SuftiCC of Ireland,^ That 2Dermut on the behalf ofthe K^ing of Comoc
had dec/ared to him^ That that King defired to hold of him a third

part ofthe Land ofConnOC, tohimand his heirs as a 'Baronf, and
by the Rf^fofan ^//Wrt^ yWrfr^^j by the year ; andthe other iivoparfs

by the yearly Tribute of three Hundred Marks. * That he wouldgrant
to King John Two dntreds in l\{& two parts with the Inhabitants, and
Liberty tQ BaildCafiles, and to do what he pleafed in them. The
King thought this offer a good expedient to fecure the King of Cori'

naugDt, and left it to his 3[uflttiacp todowhatwasbeftfor him, with
D/>ec7/cJ« toget if hecould4oo Marksasa F/>/eor Incom-^ and a Tri-

bute di Cows and other things every year, toward tho maintenance of

the Cajiles he might build in thofe Cantreds.

In the ninth of his Reign he Confirmed to [i] QLltlltam 'Bartp,

The reafbnable Grrf»/ made to his Father PtJllip ^^e 'Barcp by JBlo^

beet fit?-'©teptian(he wasJ;<//W4r7 to Hen. 2d) o^ three Cantreds

in the Land of (io?6 ; That is to fay ©lett)an with all itsappurtenan-

cies, and the other two, ^uCcfecrte2?Unegan , and the Cantreds ol

Killedcj with all their Liberties, and fi-ee Cufiomes by thtfervice of ten

Knights, excepting the Rights of the Crown.

For feveral years, Things by the Care and Circumfpeflion ot the

iluft.Ct'dCieg or ILteutenantjf, remained without any very Notable

Commotions. In the thirteenth year of his Reign [2] /C^-^s^^foJjnSayled

with an Army from A////or^ Haven, and arrived in Ireland on the

fixth of June. When he came to JDublin more than twenty petty Kings

ofthat Nation met him, and did Homage and Fealty to him ; fome
dildained tocome, That were got into inexpugnable Faftneffes.

He
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Hecaufed the E^gli/h [j]L8tI30andCuflome» to be Eftablifhed

there, and placed Sherifi and other Officersin divers parts ofthat Na-
tion, that fiiould Gfjt/er;; and judge the people according to thofe

Laws, and made 3IolJn (S^ap Bijhop o^Norwich Jujlicinry^ who made
the money of Ireland o( the fame weight with that in England, for the

Conveniency ofTrafiique between the two Nations.
,

This done, the King l^"] Marched toward his Enemies, and took

many oftheir Ffsr/rejf/fj, ffiO alter ILafcp and many others fled before

him, fearing they might fall into his Hands : At length he game into

the Province of ^eatt), and Befiegcd a Cajlle, in which were ^auO
the wife of {SKiUiam de Bmofa^ and CCltUtam his Son with his IVife,

and took it, but thefe perfbns had elcaped before, yet were taken

again in the IJle o^May, and prefented to the ICing * who cauled them
to be call into Irons, and fent Prifoners into England to IVi/tdfor

Cajlle, where they were ftarved to Death.

And having Difpofed and fetled the ['j] ^/^/r^of 3ftelanD accord-

ing to his pleafure, he Returned into ^nglanO on the 30th of M-

In the [6] fourteenth year of his Reign the Duke of Lemhuric or

Limeric, andleveral other great perfbns by the mediation of the Earl

ofBtj/ci^« were reconciled to the King, and doing Q>onias?, and per

forming their Services had their Fees reflored unto them.

u^ y-.'^i
i

j
I

Church zJjfairs,

THefe were fb rnixt and interwoven with the Secular Afairs of

this Kings Reign,That they could not be Diftinguifhed in Wri-
ting the Hi (lory. There were but two Councils of any note during
the whole time. The one National [j'} in the Year 1200,. held by
5)ubert Archhijbop of danturburp againil the Prohibition of ©eofc?
F/>z..p«rerthe Kings 31 ufttctatp, and the other for the particular

Diocefe ofSaltjBburp held by that Bijhop, JSttCbatD Po?e, [8] about
the year 1217. ^^ which were very many Canons or Decrees made for

the Regulatingof Ecckfiafiic matters within that Jurifdi&ion^ upon
feveral heads , drawn from the then Explication^ and DoSrine of
Seven Sacraments. But in neither is there any thing of confiderable

notice.

Taxes

•A
[3^ Ibi '.n.io.

Th« Eiiplifli

Lav«s£liaMi>

flicdin hc^
Uni.

^obn Gray
Bilhiip of

J^ertoicbmiie

Jufticiarj.

t.4} Ibid.n.zo.

King^ibns fe-

vcfricy to his

Enemies.
* For thcRca-
fon orchis

Kings fcvcrity

againU thcfc

pcDplc/ee the

Hitlory in the

latter end of

thcjeariaeS.

C5']IbMcra.

King ^ehn re-

turns to £fig-

[fi]?^. 14.

£>»rf,

ThsDukcof
Limcric rc-

concilod to

him.

.ft.fct'Jj[S

C?! Movei. if]

tbac year.

Council Kal.i.

in that year.

ult.fohms.
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QO Hoved.f.

454. b. n. lo.

H Paris r.

206. lin. 9.

l^axes in this Kjp^^ ^i^^? ^^d Money LeVted by

him for Scutage Service^ (5c c.

S

Q3ttid. f.

109. n. xo.

Q4]Ibid.n.j:o

CO Ibid. f.

[(53 Ibid,/,

til. n. 50.

C7]lbid.f.

t3o.n. 10.

C83lbid.n.jo

i«.m.i4.Z'i(t.

Apui Pirtensy

i6 Mtii.

Oon after hisfirft Coronatiorf,which was on the 2 7th ofAf^)- 1 199.

T-93 He had a Wattage Tax of two Marks of every Knights Fee.

In the year 1 200. he had of every Ploughland in England [3] three

Shillings.

In the year 1 20 1, he had two Marks of every Knights[23 Fee for

Scutagr Service of fuch as had his Licence to ftay at home, upon
Summons to pafs beyond Sea with him.

In the year 1 203 . he took a 7th pan of all the Earls and Barons [ j]
Goods that left him in Normaniy.

In the year 1204. inaP4r//4»!»e;7?at[4] Oxford there was granted

to hima ScutageTaxof two Marks and halfof every Knights Fee.

In theyear 1205. he[5]levyed of the Earls znABarons that would
not follow him beyond Sea with their Service (jft^nitam fecumarn) a

vaft Summe ofMoney.

In the year 1207. he took a thirteenth part of all the [6] move-
ables and other things as well of L4/a as 01 £«/e/J4y?/« and Pre/afeSf

all Murmttriftgy but none dared iocentradiH it.

In the year 12 10. he forced from the [7] Abbats, Priors, Jbeffes^

Tcmftars^ Hofpitallers^&c. looooo A andfrom the White Monks or

Cifiertians 40000 /.

In theyean a 1 1. he had /mo M«r^J [8 3 ©CUtage Service of every

I(/tights Fccy which furnifhed not out its Service to the Expedition

of Walts.

In the year 1 21 4. he Q^] took of every ^«r^A/j Fee of thole that

were not with him in Poi£iou,zs well oi Bijhoprifks in his hands, as of

Wards and Efcheats three Marks.

B

Tht

D
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H^ntphis [i] Eldeft Son, afterwards King5)entp the Third,

was Born on St. EemtSiUiei his Day (That is the lirft of O^o-
krj in the yean 207.

Richard his Second Son, afterwards King ofthe Romans and Almoin,

Earl of Poitiers zadCormvaHyV/as [2] born in the year 1208.

His T>aughters.

JOane the Eldeft was Married to [j] ^lepanDeC Ki'^g of®COt0, as

appears upon the Patent RoU, 5 Hen. j. M. 6. Dorf. Dated at

Torky June 2S. 1221,

^//e»9r his Second Daughter [3] Married to (BStlU'am ^atf^ftU
the Younger, who Dyed without liTue -<^. D. 1231. and was remar-
ried to Shimon ^onfojt Earl of Leicefter, on the [4] Morrow after

Eft^hany A. D. 1238.

^^ei? his third and youngeft Daughter was Married to [5] §tt'
DfCIt the 2d,Emferor oiGttrmany at the Age of One and twenty Years,

on the Twenty Seventh of February, ^. D. 1 23 5.

i2y. a.50.

xi6. lid. I.

His ^h(atural, or ^afe Ijfue,

R /cA<*r^ [6] the Eldeft.

Geofrty [7] Fitz-Roy.

Oshert mentiomd US King Johns Q8] Son in Rot. Pat. ijjohan.
Part. 2. M.16.

O/zV^r. mentioned as King 7o^//j Son in Rot. CI. i Hen.^. part. 2.

M. 23. and as King //e^ry*s Brother in Rot.CL 2. Hsn. i.part.i.M. 9.

Joan [8] Married to LUwdlen the Great Prince of North-Wales.

fj] P'tt. 10.

4>ms,

4tff.n.4a.

Cy] Ibid. f.

4l4Ji.30,^0.

CO Ibid. f.

198. D. 40.

[[73 Jrf»i. Ge-
neilog.HiJt.f.
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THE

R I G N
O F

King Henry III.

IN
the Eve of Simon and JtJe, [i] Eight days after the death of

King 31oUn, in the preleiice of (Mlafo the Popss Legate, pttec
Bijho^ of minctjefter, lottlivt B^op of 15at<^, 46plbcOer Bi-

(bop of «SHo?ceQcr, Raniilpije E4H of <It)«ft«. 2Utlltan> M^r-
fhxl Earl of jpcmb^ofee, ccitUiam Earl of Ferrj/^j, 3(Dt)n ^acefctJal,
and Ptjilip ^eSilbenep, with 3bUar0, lP?tO|0, and a very great mul-
titude met at Glocefter to advance Henry the eldefl: Son of King Jobn

I

to the Crown o^BngUnd. The day after, all »€cejfaries hdnQ in a

^readinefs for his Coronation, The Legate accompanied with
the afdre-mentioned lDtf^op0, and CarljS, brought him in Solemn
ProcelTion, lato thQConvtntual Church, Declaring him iC//?^. Be-
ing placed" before the great Jlfar, fn the prefence of the^lergpand
JLattp C ^'^''*'» <I'^'^0^ IPopulo ; laying his Hand upon the Holy Gof-
pels and Rtliques of many Satnts,%t^\x\;{ o? Bicth diSating the Oath,

He [23 ©tweat, That he would bear Honor, Peace, and Reverence
to God, Holy Church, and all its Clercs, all days of his Life; That
he would adminijlcr due Jufiice to the People ; That he tvould aboltfh all

had Larvs and ill Ctifioms ifany were in his Kjngdbm, andmuld ohfetve,

andcaufe to he ohferved all good ones. Then ledid ^Omage to Holy
Church ofEome, and to IPope 3fnnoccnr, for the Kjngdoms of fllng-

lanD and 3IrelanD ; And Swear Faithfully to pay the Thoufand Mxrks
yearly to the %tt ofEOttie, which his F^/^er /t.i^gM\)n had given.

•

After this, ^tttiBijhop of COinttjelUr, and JmKiri B'fjop oilS>^^
anointed and Crowned him King with the ufual Solemnities. The day
after he recei'ved the jjomsgeig and IfeatficjBi of all the '55:ftjpp0,

(Karlfi! and' TSarong, and all others who were prefent, all promiling
him moft faithful Obedience.

After his [j] Coronation, he remained in the Prote£lion of ©Hil-

liam F^^/of #emb?Ofee, Great Marefchal, who forthwith fent Letters

to all Sherifs, and CafieUansdi the KjngiotnQ{ England^ Command-
ing Obedience to the new Crowned King, and promilcj many Gifti

and Pojfefflons to all fuch as fhould faithfully adhere to him ; uponl

this, all thole Noblemen and Cafiellans^ who had continued firm to'

B

D
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^^is Father, flood the more clofe zndfatthfitl to him, and every one
prepuredto fortify \\isCaftks, as well as he could ; and they were the

more encouraged, when they faw that iLttot0 his Accomplices and
Favourers were Excommufticated every Snnday and Holy-day.

All endeavours were ufed by the ProttHor, the Bi(hop o^Winchfltr,
and others, to reduce the 23aCOn0 to their Aihgianct and Ohedttnce

to their Natural Prince, who then wanted One Moneth of the age
of Ten years. In whole Name they wrote to * Hugh defiu^, aiid

gave him a fafe ConduB to teturn to his Fealty and Service^ and that

he might come to ipeak with the KJ"^y and return fafely, and pro-

miled him the Rtfiitution and injoyment of all his Rights and Li-

berties, if he complyed with that invitation, which bears the Earls

Tefie, and isDsLted November 18, theFirft of his Reign.

When fuitOifS and the XaCon0 who befiegedDobf C CaQIe, heard

certainly that KJng '^qI)!^ was dead, [4] They were polTefled with

a fallacious Joy, that the Kingdom o? England would (bon hefuhdu-
edy Therefore iLetot0 /«wwo»i i^Utrett de "Burgo, Confiabk of the

Cafiley to lurrender it, TeUing him Kf>^g 3lo0n was dead, and that

he could not defend it againft him ; and therefore if he would deli-

ver the CaJlUy and Swear Fealty to him, He would not only reward
him with Honors, but alfb make him one of his Gounfeliors. To
whom Hubert gave this Anfwer, That altho his Majier was dead,

yet he had Sons and Daughters who ought to/«fcee^ him ; but would
not hear of furrcndring the Cafik, till he had confulted his Knights

j

who unanimoufly re/c/'i'e in the Negative, left by a jhameful Surren-

der [5] They fhould be branded for Traytors ; when this Refolution

was made known to Lewis^ he railed the Hiege, and «?4rf^e(!ftowards
London.

On the I2th 0? November following [6] He came before 5)CCt«

fo?D, and befieged it, which at firft was well defended by WidXXtt
de (SoDaiDblll, and many Fre;;f^ were {lain, but at laft was yield-

ed unto lLftDi0, w^onCondition xhcy might be/ef»rf^ of their G^o^/,

their H^r/tx and Arms. ELobPft the Son of this COalteC claimed the

cuftody of this Town, as belonging unto him by Antient Right ; To
^whom the French Men replyed, That luch Englijb were never to be

trujltd, who had been Traytors to their own Majltr 5 However, Lewu
promifedhim, that when he had wholly fubdued the Kingdom, every

onefliould have their Rghts reftored. From hence he proceeded to

'BerctjamOeDe'C^//e[7], and after feme fmall skirmijhes and a few

Sallies made by the befieged, he took it. After this he ravaged the

Countrey, and fpoiled the Inhabitants, until he came to St. Albans^

and required the Abbat to do him homage, which he reftfed, un-

lefs releafed from his JponiagC to the Kjng of [8^ England. ILetDi0

inraged at this Anfwer, Sware He would burn both the Abhy and
Town, unlefshedid what he required. Whereupon the 3bbat (by

the Mediation of ©ajjft Earl of JLcLlinton ) made a compofition with

him for himfelf and the Town, till the Candhmtfs following, and

gave him Fonrfcore Marks of Silver to fpare the Abby and Town until

Candlemaf\ and then he returned to London

.
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In the year 121 7, thejoung /O-^.p S>fnrp [9] kept his C,^r//?j«^/>

at 16?ittol, withtiUalo tljei.'^^/t', and CCiillum ^aitffOai, the

Proitcior or Oo'utr/ioroi the Kiffq zndKi»gi^om ; At this time there

was a fluQiuation in the Nohln), whether they fliould fubtnit to

young ([}enr}) or IL(t))i)S:. The Frtfjch they hand and de/pifd, and
tliemore bcxaufe IlCUJIC contrary to his Oafh, had e«f/re/upon their

Landsi^ fo^effions, and CaflkSy and placed Soldiers and Utrangf^rs in

them. And at the lame time wci^ afpamcdto return to the JK-tng^

'whomthty had defirted ; being thus perplexed, they could not tell

which way to Iteer their courfe.

On the Twentieth (rf Jamary feveral Iftnt'gtJt/S and Cfqut'rf0, or

other Horfemen, went out of ^nunt«®o?rcl CafiU^ to plnncUr the

I

Countrey : TheGijm/o*in .S3oiiing0flm Cafile had notice of it, and

fent out a party that ingaged them, killed Three of their number,

and took Ten j^w'gt)t(?j and Twenty four Bfquires ( Servienfts ) pri-

ibners.

About this time tetljt0 [1 ] had notice from his Envoys at Rome,

that unlels He departed out of England, the Sentence of Exeowmuni-
citton pronounced againft him by ([(Ilafo the Popt0 Legate would
be confirmedhy the ^ope : Whereupon a Tmte was made between
King 8)enrp and SlctDijSf, until a Momth after Eafitr ; and that all

things were to remain in the fame State they were in that day. The
Truce was made until the term was expired. In Lent LctDt'ie? pafTes

over Sea, by which he lofl the afftHion of the Englifh Barons ; And
thereupon t<UilUam Earl of ®ali0l)ur|>, 2HiUiam Earl of aruiiDel,

ffiiiidiam £W of ©llarrcn, and (BUillram 5c/» <?/ //^e Great ggarcO

C()al returned to their Allegiance, and afterwards firmly adhaered

to young K.ing ^tncp, which very much weakened i.ttt5ij& his

party.

[ ] Ibid. fol.

19 J -n. 40.
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After [2] the Solemnity of Eafter was paft, at the infligation

ofdOiUiam ^arefcOal, Eanu!p^ Earl of €1?^Of r, m\\{m\Er.rl
o'iAikm.nk, ©Hilliam fi^r/of ferrar0, Eobect de Qitcri %:mxii
25?jan de 3fnfula, <KLK ^e Canrdupo, PDiltp ^act, Rcbcrt ^e ©au-
gi, |FalcaftU0 with hlsCafiellansj and many other Garnfon Soldiers

met to kftege the Cafile of ^cuntSO^Wl, wherein gJencp ^e X^ai'*,

tjjOC was Governor, and with him were Ten ftout Kjiights, and ma-
ny other Soldiers ; There were many vigorous Affaults made, and
as briskly received and returned. But the Befiegedhtmg clofe prcf^

fed, fent to %A\)tt Earl of jGHintCtl, rh« Lord or Proprietor of the

C;?y?/e, who was then at London, for relief; He applies himfelf to

l.eU)t0> ( who was lately return'd from beyond Sea to London ) that

he would fend Jjftjlance, and raife the Siege, and they agreed to

fend fuch Force as might not only Rtliezc the djlle, but aUb//^^-

dife the Countrey; Tliere went out of London [j] Six hundred

I^ntgt)t0> and above 2COOO Armed Men {^i c-innes afpirabant in

aliena ) who all gaped after Plunder ; the chief of them were the

fi^r/ of PercD, Martfchal of |fcailtf, %^\}n Earl ofCCU'tlton, and

Eobcrt Fitz-WiB\XiXi and many others who were judged very fit

for that Expedition. They fet forth the lafl: of Jpril, and marched

towards St. Albans, Burning and Robbing Towns and Churches, fpotl-

;>^ all forts of Men, and cruelly tormented them, that they might
force

D
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force from them exce/Jtve Ranfoms ; Neither did they fpare [ 4] the

Abby of 19^^11)300, notwithftanding a Uttle before the ^t)t>at fa-

tisfied ]LetDt0. They marched from thence to 2?uneftaple, where

they took away the Monks Cloaths^ and with their polluted Hands

[5] fnatched away the Holy Reliques from the Altar. After many
Spoils, and much Rapine, they went direftly to the [6] Cafile of

^OUni-feO^rel, and railed the <SVe^e without any oppofition. From
hence they marched to Lincoln^ and fet down before the Qafile, which

<$tlbctt dt iSant had a long time in vain Befieged, and made many
Jffaults, but were vigoroufly repulfed.

Upon this [73 CJLIilliam ^arefcDal, Kaalo the Legate, and Pe-
ter Biibop of l[Bint\)tfltX, and others, who then managed the Af-

fairsofthe Kingdom, Summoned all the K/^fg^ d^ellans^ andJKntgtJt0,

and thofe that were in Garrifons in diverfe parts, to meet at J^etX)-

arfe on Whtfun-Tmfday^ to go along with them to ratfe the Siege of

Lincoln Caftle. They all fhewed a great readinefs to Fight with the

Excommunicated Ipcenc^^, and very joyfully met at the place and day

appointed. With them went xht Legate^ and many oxhtr Prelates,

to p«rfue with Prayers and Arms all fuch as were dtfobedient to the

KJ»gi and Rebels to the ^ope. When they were all come together,

they were 400 Knights, 2^0 (^BaliJ}arii) Crofs-Bow-men, and fuch

[8]£/^«/mand Horfemen without number; Thatif^ece^/^required,

tjiey \^ Quid fupply the place of fttnigOt0. The chief were (KUiUiam

^arefctjal, and ca.Ulltam his Son, petet Bf/hop of caJinc&eflir,

well skilled in Martial Affnirs^ EanulptJ E'trl of (ittjefter, OhiU'am
£^r/ of ©aligburp, CdiiUiam £4^/ offtrcar0, mnUsimEar/of^l-
bemarle ; And the '^arona were ^tlltam de jih»y, 35oDn ^ace-
fcDal, CMiUtam de Cantelupo, and CHilliam his Son, iFalcafiu0,

ttOoma^ "Baffet, Eobert ^e caeten-ldcntr, ©^pan^ejnfula, (Sco^

ftp de fi.Utic, PtJtlip de SHjincp, with many Cajitllam well exercifed

in Military Dilcipline ; They ftayed three days at SSliVidtli for the

refrejhment of their Men and Horfes, where they were Confeffed,

and fortified themfelves, by the Perception of the Lords Body, and
'

Blood (^Corporis & fangainis Djminici perceptione ftfe muntebant')

againfl: the AJJaults of their Enemies.
:

I

On Friday in fVhitfitn-wetk aker theltConfe^on^ and receiving the'

Sacrament
J
The Legate\j)'] fhewed how unjuft that caufe was, which

LelDtS and the '}5aton0 his Adherents had undertaken to defend, for

which they had been Excommunicated, and feparated from the Vni^

ty of the Church ; And then by name Excommunicated JLetUtjat, and

all his Accomplices and Favorers, and efpccially all thole that Btfteged

Lincoln ; But to thofe who had undertaken this Expedition, he gave

2. full Pardon, and the promife o{ Eternal Salvation. This fb 4»/-

mated the Army, that they triumphantly marched towards Lincoln,

fearing nothing but the Enemies flight before they came thither
;

Whenth* [i]^acon0 and JFreniD which were.in theC/^y, heard of

their approach, they received the news with ^cofj's and Laughter,

thinking themlelves to be fecure. However Robett'lFuj^CtHalier,

and ©aljec Earlof lUintQn went out of the City to obferve the mo-
tions and number of the Kings Forces ; when they returned, they re'

ported then March to be very orderly, but that they exceeded them
in number. This Account gave no fatisfaftion to the Earlof^tXtt),

and

C JIbid fo),

2^4. n. 10.
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[6] Ibid. n.
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and the ^arffcljall: [2] Wherefore they went out to take a

ritwofthe K.ings Army, which marched in fuch order, that they

were mijt.ihff in their w/trvatio/is j and returned both deceived and

uncertain 5 the advices upon tliis were -vArwuSf at laft it was agreed

the Gates fliould be Locked up, and Watches fet to keep out their Ene-

mies, and every one to make ready for a defence, and in the mean
time to Batter and Jjfault the Caftlt , which they thought could"

not long hold out.

When the KingsQj] Army was come before that part of the City

where the Caftleftands, the Caflellans by a private Meffenger gave

them notice of every thing that was done within, and moreover told

them, that if they would, they might enter at the Poftern gate of

the Ca/lc, which was left open for them. |FalcactU0 accepts the

offer, and enters with all fuch as he commanded, and the Crofs-Bow-
men, (whilft the reft of the Army made anaffaultupon the Northern

gate) And having from the Caftle wounded and unhofledfbme ofthe

moft forward and valiant Barons; He fuddenly iffued out, and very

narrowly elcaped being taken, put them all into Confufion, which

gave an opportunity to the whole Army to enter. A very great num-
ber yeilded to the Conquerors mercy •, But the Earl of Perch [4] re-

fufingtoyeildto any'Englifhman that hadbeenaTraytortohisown
King, was flain. Of the Chrefeft Barons were taken, Qdi^^tt Earl of

Sainton, 8)cnrpfi'el3ounE4r/ofJ|)erefo?D, ©ilbett^f ©ant whom
11^10 had lately made E^r/ of Itntoln, Eohett Fitz.-Wid\Xtl, lSt«

cljarD^unficdet, CKtlltam ^umb^ap, CSttiUtam TBeauc^amp,

(DOilltam ^anDut, ©liber 5)atcourt , Eoget Ccetfp , iHlltlltam

CoIebiU, (lilUUam ^e Eoj5, Eobcrt Eopefle, IBlanulp^ CDetnDutt,

and about 400 Knights, befides Elquires, Ordinary Horfemen and

foot. This Viftory was obteined on the 19th o^May, being Satur-

day in WhitfUK-Weil{.

The fpoyl of the [5] City and Cathedral was given to the Soldiers ;

for the jiegat had commanded they fhould treat all Cmonical perfons

as Excommunicated : When they had made an end of Plundering,

CyiUtam ^actUDall commanded all his Cafiellans to return home
with ihtir Pr/foners, and keep them under a i\riQ: guard till they

knew the Kings pleafure.

B

3LetDt0 [6] hearing of this ^re^/ overthrow, forthwith lent Mef-
fengers to his Father the iC//?g of Jfrance, and to his Wife tho Lady

OSlancO to lend fome fpeedy Succours. The K.!»g fearing he fhould

angtr the lj3ope if he fhould aflift his Son who was Excommunicated,

left it wholly to ]LctOt0 his Wife [7] who fpeedily fent 300 ftout

Knights with a great many Armedmen under the Condu£l:of(2Eufta=

cDtU0 a ^onfe. After they were Shipped, a brisk wind drove them
toward the Coaft of fA'^/^W, but by the way fcveral of the /C'»^-f

Shi/is under the Command ofjpi)i!tp de 9H)incp met with them, be-

tween v/hom was a bloody Sea fight. [8] At length the JFrcnctJ See-

ing no hopes of Succefs or Efcape, Ibme defperately leaped into Sea,

and the reft yeilded themfelves Prifoners. When the News of this

defeat came to Lctoifif, it more grieved him than the overthrow at

ltnCOln» * (ZEuftaClj;U0 the ^onb offered agreat fumm of Money
lor his Life ; butEtcOarl)the Baftard Son of King John calling him

wicked
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wicked Traytor. Told him he fliould never deceive any man further

with t'alfe promiles, and lb cut otf his head.

After this [9] the ^ateCcDaH encompaflcd London with a great

Army and Bcfieged it both by Land and Water ; £,et]Dl0 finding him-

I'eK reduced to greatJlreighs^ figmfed to the JLegat, and ^ateCcOalU
that he would fubmit to their ^ix^/fej and confent to any thing [ij

co^jtjlent with his own Howr, and without ^V';*;?^^/ to his Friends.

They being very wilUng to be rid of him, fend him a [2] Form of
Peace, to which ifhe would Confent, he fhould have free paflage and
condu£t out of f;!'^/^*^; if nor, they would endeavour the ^fy?/'«c7w«

of him and his Accomplices. jLetDt0 and his Councellors accepted the

offer, and fentto the^clcefc(?aU and JLfgat to fix upon a place and
day, that a fpeedy Peace might be concluded. They appoint a place

nigh ® ranejS by the River ThamesjWhere Kjng |)cnri>,the legat,and

,the ^areCil^alt, with many otherson the one iide ; And Hfttrtg with

i

the 'Karona on the other Me met, and agreed upon this Form ofPeace

on the Eleventh of <iV/^ew^er.

^tioiiS [3} Swore that he and aH with h/m that were Excommunica-

ted, ivot(ldJl-a»d to the Judgment of Holy Church, and for the future,

mould he faithful to the Pope, and Church of Rome. That he would

forthwith depart the Kjrtgdom of England, amd never more return again

with ktiy ill defgnduriKa' his Life. And that he would endeafor wha^
he coitlct to-induce I^ing'^\)\\iip his Father, to rejtoreto KinglS^xVC^ a^
his rigjfts beyond the Seas, and that rvhcn hefhould come to ht Kjng, he

would (quietly rejlore them. And that he jhould^ immediately deliverto the

King all thofe Cajlles, with their Lands, he hadpojftjfed htmflf of in

England dnring this War. King ^iX\X^withthe\i.t^QX and *^dXt\*

COall Swore they wcUldreJiore to the 'Baron0 of England,^/?<af to all others

of the Kjngdom , All their Rights and Inheritance, together with the

Liberties they before defred , for which there arofe fo great difcord be-

twetn King John andthe Barons 5 neither Jbould it be any Damage or Re-
proach to any that had adhered to the one or to the other fide. Thit all

Prifoners who had redeemed themfelves before this Peace was made, and
had paid part of the moneyfor their redemption, what was paidjhoidd not

be returned, and what remainedfhould be remitted. That all Prifoners

either taken at fatitfAlfi Or it @ea, whether of the fMr\Q;Q or letO:0
his fide, fhould without any'difftculty or price of redemption be fet free.

After this JLetot'jS and all his Followers were ahfolved, and returned

to London, where having borrowed 5000/. Sterliiigof the dtizf-ns,

he was by the great S^arefcOvlU conducted to the Sea, and lb pafled

over into France.

When the Legal [4] abfolved %tXii\$i and- \ns followers, he excep-

^t^allfijch "BiHtJop?, St)l)^)5, PriWSi Secular Candns, andd/erf-f who
4fijled or favoured fi()i^ijS and the 1)i?dron0, particularly ©tmon de-

Langron and (ScrD-ife ^f 6)0L-?Ugge,who caufed Holy Myfteries to

be performed by Inch as w ere excamm»mcated. They were firft d-
prived of all their Benefices, and thQtt forced to go to Rome. Soon af-

ter Iftojije! his departure. The Lcgat fent In^uiftors all over Ey.gland,

and whomfoever they found the leaft ingaged or inclined to JLcU) S^:!

andtheClBatonieofwhatciya'er zxxd^ Bjgmty kttvd: they were, Tliey

firfl:
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The Bifhop of

Lincoln p^id

I loo Marks

for his BilTiO-

prick.

*IbU. fol.

1 ay, n. 40.

[5^] Ibid. fol.

300. n. xo.jo.

Several of the

Barons were

loath to part

wth the

Lands they

had gotten in

the Uie Wars

l^bertdeGtU'

gj refufcd to

deliver the

CaRle and

Town of
Newark to the

Biftiop of Zi«-

coin.

The King Bc-

fiegcd it, and
isycildcd up-

on Terms.

* Append.

N. 144-

Clcrcs that

adhered to

Lewis,'&iaiSh-

ed.

* Append.
N. I4f.
The Charter

of Liberties to

be obfcrvcd.

ffen.'i.* a. I.

The Prince of
North Wales,

receives in

Cuflody the

Kings Cafllcs,

The "Kcign of,
/(/«a- H E N R Y IJ I.

firft rufpended tlicm, and then lent them to him ; who ^^e/^-zx/c^them
of ;)11 their Bt/itficus^ and iefiorved them on Iiis own Cltrcs. Hu^h
/i//Z»,.)^ofJLtnColnpaid tothe JPopcgufe \ooo Marks^ andiooto the

leidtfor his XiftjopjICfe, \\\\oik Exam}>le many of theQ5ifljOp0and
Rdigious followed.

This year on the fixteenth oijidy dyed ^JPope^nnotfnt the Third.

To whom fucceeded l|)0tio;iUi3 the Third.

/C/«^|^cnrpC5]kepthisCAr{/?w4/} at JSo^tDampton, and falra'

fiUS fuppjyed him with all mcejfaries for the t'efttval. In thofe days

feveral of ihQ, Nobility and others, The chief of which were, C^^il'

It'am Earl of ^Itjemarle, falcafiug with his CafieiUns^ RoUcri de

aj-poiir, 'Bjtati ^e liae, it>ugo ^e ojaiUwel, IPtjilip i^acc, andEo-
iject dt (Saugt, having in time of War accuftomed themlelves to Ra-
pitscy could not forbear exercifing the fame in time of Peace, but for-

cibly held the C:ifiles with the Lands and Pojfeffions belonging to them,
of fbme ')5i^Q^9i3i^^great men contrary to the ifting0 Will and Com-
mand-^ h\itefpeciaUy%!H\itttde^m^i (though Admoniflied feveral

times by the Kingj refufcd to yeild up the Caftle and Town of JSeU)<

arfe to ^ug[j ^ijhop of JLtntoln. Whereupon the Greojt ^ateCcOaU
at the Kings Command, railed an Army and Befieged the Caftle;after

eight days Siege, Eobcct de ©augl capitulated with the Bijbop to De-
liver the C4/?/e to him upoii payment ofah Hundred pounds Sterling

for the ViOruals that was in it ; the Bijhop with the Kings conlent

lid accept the Terms, fb the Siege was railed, and every one went
to their own home.

This Year on the 1 8th of February^ the Prote£l:or * wrote in the

Kings Name to the Sheriffs to make Proclamations in their Counties,

That all Clercs that had adhered to ILeb)t0, and were therefore Ex-
communicated, and not abfblved, fhould be Banifhed ; and if they

departed not the Nation before Mid-Lent,they were to be imprifbned.

And fuch as were Abfolvtd, if they remained Friends to LetPW, &c.
they were however to be Imprifoned.

He wrote on the 22d of the fame Month alfb to the * Sherifs ofthe
feveral Counties, for the better fatisfying the minds of men, That
they fhould look after the obfervation of the Charter of Liberties^

and the Forefi^ and fee all Caftles built in the time of iVar Demo-
lifhed.

On the i6thofAf^rf^ in the fame year, JLlcttJcllen P^l'nce ofJ9o?tf)'
tuale^ *vReceived in Cufiody ixom ©ualo thejp)ope0 Le^-i/^,thefeing0

Caftles of KaJCmatDen and JSacrDtgan with their Lands and all ap-

purtenances in theprefence of JpJeter 2Slfljop of (KUincDcfter, JSHtl'

iiam^areCcal iSWofJPembjOfee, and many other B/fjops, Earls and
Barons there named, and others not nam?d, to hold and hep them
for the King until he came at Age, and then they were freely to be
delivered to him. He was to hold the iC//?^j Co«r/j in thefe Caftles

and Lands as the fC^ngs Bajtlif^Dcputy or Officer (ut 55aUit)U0 Do-
mint Regis') and do right to the Engliflj according to the Engltjb Law,
and to the iVelJh according to their Law : And for the performance
of thefe things, he gave Pleges or Hofiages, ^at'lgo the iion of ^tU,

and

B
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and Refe the Son of ©^itfifl, ^aDOC the Son ot (iD^ittm, ;ind

the Son of E,tn.

kreDuc

This year alfb it was OnIaf»fd * by the Council of the Kin(rdon»^'

^HttnifiConte\ningthcCo»(!r!?^:.iti6)n,A/iena-tkat no €t)art,or letter^
t/on,Sak or Donation ofany thin in ptrpetriiry, flioiil'c! hi Scaled with

the I<ii»gs Great Seal, until he 'vere of /«// ylge; and ii'any fiich Charts

or Letters Patents were m^de and ^e^A^jthey were notwitiiftanding to

he void. This Ordinance is (^ttnfffeD by ©ualo the Poprs L-egat, the

Srr&'XlltrOpJS 0iCanturbtirv3im\ Tork, the iffat I of PeiTlb^Ofee Pro-

tc&or^ z\\dHubertde%\XX^\^']"JlcAry, tDtrtCtn other Brjbops, nJne

great AbbatSy ctglJt other (ffacljj, and fiitccn Barons^ but not o^
ordinary perfon.

In the year 1 2 1 9. the King kept his Chri^mafs [6 ] at Winchefier : At
chat time IVilUim Marefchalt the Elder Dyed, after whole Death,

peter 'Biflb'Jpof OaiBtonwas made the Kings Proteftor or Guar-
dian.

King [7] Henry was ziChr-Jlmafszt ^atlct)CrgtJ» being ftill under
\.hs Protection dT^Zttt Bfjhfo^ UMx\z\izi!in. At iVhitftintide fol-

lowing, being the 17th of Ai^v, and the fifth ycAr of his Reign, he
was CtotoncD again at SSiftmtnfteC by ©:cpl):n 9cfD--')5i(|op of
Canturbury, in theprefence of the Cicrgp and Laitj) of the whole
Kingdom, Qnfentik is CletO& Pnpulo (oti/ts Rtgni.')

«
King[8] //e/^ryat C^r//?A;»4/} kept his Coi.rt at ©JcfoiD with the

^acl0ind 'BaCOngof the Kingdom. At this time C^liUiam |Fo?et

without the Kings knowledge left the Court^ and v.enc to the Cafik of

"BtOam, where after fbme few days, having gathered together fbme
Armed men, he came in a Hoftile manner to the 'lovnoHfenham and
plundered \t\ z.\\^(iz.\x{^AxhtQrainQix\\^ Canons o{ Bridlington to be
carried into the C^/Ze of ISiDaiTl ; helikewife plundered the Townoi
Deeping with many other Towns^ and hy grievous Tormtnts forced the
Inhabitants to redeem themfelves. It was laid that jFalCaiiUfif, P{)iltp

^art, ^etec ^ei^aloLfOnr, and €ngdai*0^'e9ttiiP, were the chief

^^^e^/or/ of this Faftion ; who privately lent him Jrmtd men to di-

kfturbthe Peace of the /(^ingd<tm, h\ the mean time the Great Men
of ^ngfanD C®agnatefi<^«^//^; met the K.i»g at CS^lcfimmftcc to
treat of the ^/fi/>.f of the Kingdom («^ Traclarent de negotiis RegniJ
The^atl of3lb?marU was Smmoned, and pretending to come,went
privately to the C/fy?/e of forljecmgep and took it, and having Forti-

fved it with Armed men, he betook himfeif to XiOam Cajlk : When
tneKing and Council heard ofthis, a great Jrmy was railed, and (ent

to Befiegei\\Q Cajlle of ©i|jam; After fome fhort timp the i^-^/zf^e^ feeing

no hopes o^relief or efcape, fubmitted themfelves tO the Kings mercy
on the 8th of February , who commanded they fliould be kept Prifoners
till further order. The (ffatl of ^lliemaclc was introduced to the
Kjng by the9rctl--23!l|j0pof Tor/Er, and at the intercefjion of ^anDulf
theLe^4f, the King was ?'eco»f//e^ to him, becnufe he \vaA faithfully

/erx'e^ both the King his Father ^n6. him. All the C^nigbfjet and other
Horfemen or Servants (^Miliies omnes & Servientes') were fetat liber-

ty without punijhment or redemption^ which gave inconragement to
others to rebel, and to expect thefamefavor in the like Cafe.

^

Y y y Gualo

* Append.
N. i4<;.

Nochirt or

Licttrs Pa
tents to be

Sealed wich
the Great
Seal before

chc King ivaj

at full Age.

[«] Ibidem f.

304. n. 10.
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A. D. iiio.
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jo^.n. 40.

King h'enryi

Second Coro-
nation.

{%]?. 310. n.

JO, 40, 50.

William Foret

Seifeth the

CafHc ofii-
hitn in Lincoln-

Jbire,
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the Country.

The Earl of
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fed Fotherin-
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taken.

The Earl of
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doned

* Ibid, 1.^7.
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to Rebels.
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[j3 fol. 315.

n. 10,20, 30,

A great Ryot

in London,

popular Citi •

zcn t tie chief

Auitior ol ch;:

Kiot.

Gualo left EngUnd and * returned to Romt in Augufi or September

in the year 1 218. the 3d ofKing Hew;' ; and ^anlJUlptJ £A5 ofiQo?'

^;tb iiiccecded him as JLPgate, and came to St, Pauls in London on the

Monday after the Feaft of St. Andrew next following.

The (lime year about the 8th of Settimierj [9] I,etoeltn Kingoi
SjiHaUiai with a great Army Befieged tneC4/?/cof')5uet,which belong-

ed to RfgtnalD^eOS^atoCa, who fent to the King and importunately

!
craved his aflTiftance : The King having raifed an Army marched thi-

{ therj Rut the Welch rs^Skd the Siege andJled at his approach: Then
I
l^marched toward ^DntgBttlcrp, where after he had plundered the

fl^/ch, and got/or^ge for his Army, he * built ^otltgomcrp Cafi/e to

I

hinder their mcurfions ; for this Expedition the Great Men granted

I

him a fecutage of ?/vo M4r^j of Silver of every Kjiights Fee (Come-

dentihus Magnatibm de. quolihet ^CUtO ditoi Marcm Argent i.') This year

{the [i] A/.trr/4^e between l^lejCanDet King oi Scots., and Joljanna
the K^ngs Eldeft Sifter was Solemnized at ^o?fe the day after the

Feaft of St. ^ohn Baptijl ; At the fame time and place 5>Ut)evt de

TBurgl) Married the K^ing of Scots S/Jler. The two Kings met there

to treat of this *" Marriage, and a ftrifter Alliance then was before

between them , on the Monday Sevenight after Trinity Sunday^

and the 3Gj)nture made to this 3Ioan ^ten of Scots., which was
in Lands, tothe-y/i/^e ofOne Thoufand Pounds by the Year, bears*

Dxte at ^o^R on the 1 8th oi^nne M- CC. XXI.

In the Year 1222. the King [2] kept his Chrijimafs at CKLIm-

ctieftrt , P'::ter the Bifljop of that City provided all neceflaries

for him.

1 his year a great EfOt [3] happened in the City of LonDon, upon

the follov^'ing Occafion, A great Wrajlling was appointed between

the Citiz,ens zndthc Coantrey people nezr zd}oyning,on^t. Jameses day,

wherein theCitizens were Conquerors ; which was much ftomached by

the .SVovWofthe 3bbatofffiia?ftminfter, he therefore appoints an

other meeting at Wefiminftery on the i ft of Augufiy to which the

C/>/cf«j flocked in great Numbers ; but found they had weapons^ as

well as men to contend withal, for the Steward and his Jffifiants

bcinr; Armed, came upon them unawares, wounded many, and put

the reft to flight.

TF.e Citizens returned into the City meditating revenge, and

met in great Numbers, ^erlo the Major hearing of their tumul^

tinats proceedings^ came to them, and adviled them to make their

coinptaint of the injury they had received to the ^bUat of Wefi-

miriftir, and if he would punifh the Offenders to take that tor

fufiicient fatisfaftion ; But (Eonftantine a man very popular among
them , oppofed this method, telling them, the 3bbat and ©tetijatD de-

fcrved to have their houfes pulled down and levelled with the ground.

This Counfel was approved of, and executed by the rabble to the great

prejudice of the ^IJUat. When gjuhert de "Burglj the Jujiiciary had no-

tice of thele Ryotous proceedings, he came to the City with, fbme

TrojDs of Soldiers , 2ir\d Commanded the Principal Citizens fhould\

with fpeed come to him , of whom he inquired who were the

Authors

B
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Authors of this Sedition and Sitbverters of the KJffg^dty^ and who
they were that thus dare prefume to break the Kings Peace. (£on«

Oautine anfwered, They had done lefs then they ought to havedone^

.i/jd would fiand to what they had done : ^DDttlS, The K/»g had viola-

ted his Oath ; whereupon fit)33iSfj"^^y rtfufed to perform what was cove-

nanted between them. When the ^uftlCiarp heard this Confeffton^ he

d//mijfed all but ConOanttttr, and his SQtJpt)t)3i, and one ©cofrp
that proclaimed Conjlantint's (2EDi(t» whom he ordered to be hanged

next day Morning. When the Rope was about ConQantine*s A^«/^,

he offered 1 5000 Marhs ofSilver for Pardon^ but to no purpofe. When
the Sentencehad been pronounced without noife or the knowledge of

the Citifens, faItaGU0 with a G«4r^ carried him by Water u^on. the

Thames to the place of Execution.

After this, * the BfuQiCtatp and lFaIca(jU0r' /. e. Fawks de Breant)

with a confiderable Guard, went into the City ; and wholbcver he

found Guilty of the Sedition he imprilbned, and caufed either their

Feet or Hands to be cut off, and thei fct them at Liberty ; many
fled for fear and never returned ; and for a greater punifhment to the

City, tbcUMn^ turned out all the City Ma^ijirates, and appointed

new Prefe^s^ Governors^ or Officers in their place. ( Rex in majorem

viadiHam omnes Vrbis Magifirattts deponens, novosin Civitate confiitu-

it Pr<efe£ios.')

Not long after, the King * named Thirty perlbns to be Security,

znd Homages for the Good Behaviour^ preferving the Peace^ z^ad faith'

ful Service of the City o^ London ; The (Qlntbetfitp or dommunttp
whereof, bound themfelves to the King by a d^att, Sealed with

their Commune Seal, to deliver them or more, to the King or Jujii-

ciary, whenever they were called for, and if any of them dyed, to

add others.

On the 29?^ of January following, the King * Let out to Farm to

(SStUam 31onncr atifen of London, the Office of Chamherlan of Lon-
don, with all things belonging to it, for two years, at One hundred
pounds 2iyezt, to be paid into the Ejcc/^e^/zer, ISlefectJinS to himfelf

the Pr/'?ef orC«7?owxof©?ep2Ba?fe, ("that is Grey Cloth J of IVax,

a.nd Silk Cloaths, to be delivered to the King for his own ufe, by the

Handof the Farmer.

In the year 122 j. the K.'"g kept his [5] Chriflmafs atflDjcfo^lJ, and
on the I Jth of January met his TSacong at London in a Parlement or

Conference (^apudLttndonias veniens cum ©«iranibU0 'J^ColloqUlUUl)

where the JrchbifljopoiCanturyury, and other Gre4/ Men (^ Et alii

Magnates) Requeued, that the King would fo/7yfr/w the L/^er//ej

and free Cuftoms ( JLttJcrtatCjS & Itberas (JonfuetuDinCjS ) for which
a War was made with his Father ; urging moreover, that when
Lewis departed from England, both he and all the Nobility of the

Kingdom had /n?or/z to obferve, and caufc to be o^/fri'e^ thole L/^er-

ties^ and therefore could not Rpfe to doit; {JjiHtUani 'B^itiJece one

of the Kings Cotmfdlors replyed, That the HibettieiEt they defired,

were t//We/7e/y (gpto^tcD, and therefore ought not to be obferved\

The ^rc^'oifl}O0 in a Pa/fion reprpved him, and faid, if he loved the

Kj*Jg he would not hinder the Peace of the Kingdom. The IQng [6]
Yyy 2 keing

His Anfwrer

to the Ju4ti-

ciary.

He is Hangei
with two
otbcri..^, f

*Ibid. n, j9.
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ThcKing pro-

mi icih to

prelcrvc Ijieir

Liberties.

And caureth

Inquifition to

1 be made what

1 i;licy were .

I"
•:..

j
* Appei»<lin.

(149.

! The Writ of

Inquiry di-

i rtftcd to

Twelve
Knights. e?c.

feeing the JnhO/fhp vsi^'td, 'dilurtd them, that lie Iwd louf/d hun-

(elt'liy Udth 10 pn/iivt their L/hrtus, and what was Sh'otk fh ii!tl

be obftri^rd : And having calkd a Council, he forthwirJi fenc his

Lcttcti^ to all t4ic Shtrffs of the fQtngdcmto make inquiry by the Onth

Q^Jwcive ^n%\i[&ox hg.-il Mi» in every County, what mr-: the

Ltbtrties in E/;^Uud in the timcQ^ Kj^g Henry his Grandfather^ and

to mak^ a return of them to LondQn, Fifteen days after Eafi'.r.

The CoKtents of the "" Writ it fe!f, do in many things differ from

this report of AUt.i^ans^ by which tlie Sheriffs were commanded to

make diligent ttiqutry by the O/iz/'j- of doclUe of the w/p/? /e^<j/ and

\difcreet IflnigOtJJ. of their Counties m a full Cow;?/')' Co«r/, what C«-

y?!^wj and L/^er//e^ King 3[oOn his Father had, the day in which the

War began between him and his iSacotljef concerning Lands and odier

things, Totthm Xurgt?0and without, and caafe them to be p^Otlaim^

cU and obfer'ved in their Counties, and to catife the Inc^mfition and

Writ to be returned to the King at Weffminjtcr on the Morrow of

the clefe of Eafier.

A

[>T fol

n. «o

JI7-

IcTve/iS King

of IVa/M takes

two of the

Marshals Ca-

flies,

Tlic MarfliaJ

retakes them,

And kills

5000 Welih.

*Pat.7. Hen
3.M. I. dorf.

Levelin binds

himfclfto

give King

ffnry licit'

faciion for

the damages

done bim.

Thisyear while H^/i^ww^arefftial [7] Br/ of ^cmb|Olie was
bufied in Ireland, Leotin /C^/?^ ofthe (H3eUD,took 7*o of his (2lafllf0,

and put all to the Sword that he found in them, and placed Welch-

men in their room ; The^atefctjal having netice of what was done,

returned with great /peed iato England^ and forthwith Bsji^ged tkeik

Cafilesj and retook them, and cut off the Heads o( a\\ the Wel^h-meny

and then marched 'imolSitoUn*s Countrej^ and wafied all before him
with ftreznd Sword : Having totalljf defeated the ^s/p/^, He took and

flew about 900O; few clcaping by flight.

After this the fame leUJeltn, Prince o^ Mottt)'lURUss,'ick»owledg.

edhy his * CDarr, Sealed with his Seal, and witnefled by manyJS/-

fijops, Earls, apd Barons, That he had Sworn to give fatisfaftion to his

Lord Henry King of England, and his People, within a reafonable

time to be prefxedhy the ^rc^ttltjop oi Canturbury, for the Damage
done them by him and his People, from the day of the taking of the

(EaOU of ftJpnarDf Ilj?, unto the day of his .<^^/f/«/^/i)», that is to fay,

5'.i^«;'^9' the ythofO^o^er, in the 7 th year of iC//?^ Henry^s Reign;
and for the performance hereof were bound with him ^et^Duc the

Son of RobeCt, and many others.

B

[83Ibid.n-Jo

Pi/7/pKingof

frawt dies.

King Hc»rj

demands the

rcftitutiiin of

Nornundf

from King

Uwi(,

Who rcftilrth

to rcftorc

them.

And taxeth

him with vio-

lation of liis

Oatb.

This year about the Firft- of Jugufi dyed [S^ PtjiltP K.'»g oi

JFrante ; when King fit «r; had notice of it, hefent the^rcDhiftjop

o( Canterburjj with three Other BifJjops to King ]LctOi0, to demand
the rejlitution of jj3o?m6nDp, with all other his Tranjmarine Domi-
nions, according to his Oath when he left England ; King ILetOt0

anfwered, tfliat he vi'as jujlly poffelf-d of Normandy and other Do.

minions, and was ready to make it appear in his own Court, if the

Kjngo^ England would come thither (^ Et ib/deng jurJ parere) and

ffand to the Law ; ^ODing that the King of England had violated his

Oath, in putting thole of his p^jrt-p he had taken at ILincofn to a

a grievous Ranfome ; And alio that thole Liberties for which the

War was begun, that were Granted and Sworn to at his departure,

were not obfervtd ; when the 9tcbljii|)up and the other Bifbops could

obtain
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obutn no other Anfwer, they returned into England^ and gave the

king an Account of it.

This year the Cre^x Me/? of [9] England, (Q^aSnateg angll* )
complained and mitrmured againit ft^Ubect de "Burgt) the Jujlicury,

alledging that he exafperated the King againft them, and that he did

hot duely adminiftir Juftice. But that which more efpecially pro-

voked them was, Tliat thofe Miffengers he had lent to Rome were
returned with a 23uU from the )Pope> direBed to the Archbishops of
England, and xhtn ^ujjra^gans, declaring the /C/>g- to be oi fuli Age,

and that all the Affairs of the Kingdom fhould be managed by him
and his Council. The words of the Bull were as followeth, ^atenus
Authoritate Apofioltca. denunciarenty domitttJUjSt, TSatOnibug ^\\\X\'

tU0, cJ-^/zV/ffilntberO)?,^'" cujiodias hahehant Ca(lro^iim,l^ono?um,c5-

dSlUaCUm ^'-^ '^^ Rtgii Dominium fpe^abant, ut conttnuo 'vifis Litcris

Regi illas redderent^ contradiclores autim per cenfuram Ecclefiajlicam

ad fatisfactionem compelkrent . That by Jpofiolic Authority they

fhould declare 90 the Earls, Baronse Kjtights^ and all others who had

the Citftody of the King's Caftlesy Honors, and Towns ; That upon
fight of thefe Letters they render them to the K.ing : And whoever
refufed, they fhouid compel by Ecclcfiaflical Cenfure. Notwith-
ftanding the greateft part of the [i] Earls and Barons ('although

admonifhcd by the Bijbops ) did not render up their fevcral Trufts,

but rather confpircd together to put themielves in Arms, to dijiurb

the Peace q{ the Nation^ then give the King fatisfaffion in the pre-

mifles.

In the yeari224.the King [2] kept his Chrijtmafs At ^0^t\)HmpiOn,
together with the ^rttJbifljdP o( Canturburyand his Supagans, and

a great number of ^tlttai'P Men ; But the ^hkX of (JtlCftft with

his Confpirators, kept that i^s^y? at Leiceftec, fwelling againft, and

thrcatning both the K?"g and the Jufi/ciary, becaujfe he was rec[ui-

red to deliver up to the King the Caflks and La^ds he hadinhisCV

ffody. The next day the ^rcljtJl(|jop with his Suffragans Excommu-
nicated all difiurbers of the King and Kjngdom^ and Invaders of the

Church, or its Rights^ and gave notice to the £W of^D?fttr and his

Com/flices, that un^efs the next day they refigned into the K>'»gs

uhands all the CaftlCjS and 5)ono?0 that belonged to the Crown, they

(hould h& z\\ excommunicated by name, as the Pope had commanded.
The (Carl and thofe that were with him, fearing the K.'»g^ fower, and

dreading the C/;«rc/)Ce»/»re/, came to jJ3o^tljamptOn, and fuhmitted,

and rendred the Cafiles and Honors that were in their cufiody into the

King's hands ; However, their indignation was not appeafed, becaule

the 3[uftiCtatp was not removed. The Authors [^] of this dtfturbaaice

were the ^icl of CDeftft, the 0arl of aibcmacle. 3Iotjn Conftabkol

Cbefter, l^altaftug with hisCaftelUns, Robert «e(Uipont,2&?ian<^e

Uile, Peter de S^aloleone, Pbilip ^arr, 3IngelracD ^ 9rOte

CHllltani ^e Cantelupo, and Cihlltam his Son, and many others,

which did very much endeavor to diffirb the Peace of the king-

dom.

This year ILct3Oi0 [4] King of france gathered together a great

Army , and went to ISocJiel, and offtred them a great Summ of

xVloney to Surrender the Town and Svear Allegiance to him. The JBlo»

cD^Uer^
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t^^ellcC0feeing^^:'«»/e/T/rj^/tf;/iirff« by the K'ftf o'lEnjland^ conftnt-

td , and delivered up the To v» to the K'".^ "t* fCanCf, who placed a

Gxrrifon in the 7o>r;faadCaflk, and returned home \vkhout/b:ddi»g

one drop ot" Blood.

In the O^^wes Q? Holy Trinity^ the K^'n^ at a P.irlramefjf t$] ^^

J9o?tOamp[on, met the SccU'Stlt^opp, "Binjop^, Sarlg, 15aronj5,

and many others, to treat about the Afiairs ot' the Ktngdom, {Conve-

mrnnt ad Ctollcquium apud 30 i^tljampton, Rtx cant ^cctJtcpifcopijSf,

<J£pifCf;pi0, (Jomi!iliU0,')6aronil3U0^ multig sM\%dc Regm negotiis

tr.id.ttiiri.') The King being willing to take the advice of his Great

Men, (utnonfUio MagnAtum) concerning his Dcw/;?/i>/?j beyond Sea,

which the /C/Az^of Jlrancfhadin his poflefTions. But the following

Rfhtllious PraSice broke thole meafures. ^arftn de PateQ)uUe,
tj:bomaj?^e^aleton, and5)enrp«^eT6?atbof, the K.i»gs luMiiiUis
at JE>unflaUlf) had let a very great Fine upon lFalcaftU0flfe'B?ent for

the Rapine and Spoils he had committed. As fbon as he heard of it,

he Fortified his battle at 'BeDfo?D, and fenr out fome Armed men to

take ih: 3IliftiCtatt>0 and bring them Prifoners to 15fDfo?D : But ha-

ving notice of his Dtfign^ two of them made their Efcape,andS>fntp

dt Clojatb^atfe was tciktn and tmprifomdm the Caftlc.

The King and the Council being highly difpleafcd at this infoknct

and inhtry offered to his Jufticiary ; it was unanimoufly refblved to

lay allother bufinefs afide, and by force and Arms to reduce the Cajlte.

But firft the Kings Meflengers fummoned them to Surrender, and

w ere anfwered by (DdltUtam de 'Bjent , IFalcafiU0 his Brother, Th?y
did not look [7] upon themfelves ohligedto deliver it unlefs commanded

by their Lord FdcAftus ; becaufe they were not honndhy Homage and

fialty to the K.'"g- The King being enraged at this Anfwer, ordered

the (Eadl? to be Bejieged^and threatned ^if taken by force^not tofpare

one man. The9rct)''B|tl)opand'Btl!jOp0 Excommunicated ^aUSLQ--

U!P, andallthat wereinGrfrr//o«in theC^7?/e. But neither the Kings

threats, nor Ecclejiajtical Cenfures could prevail with them to yeild

;

After many AJfau/ts the Kings Soldiers entred the C4/?/e.

Many were /<«/» and wounded, and the reft fubmitted to the Kings

mercy, [8] whereofTwenty Four were Hanged for their infolence

to the K^ng after the Ca^k was taken ; IFalcaGus beforehand had

made his Efcape out of the Ca/lk, and fled into Wales, but by the /»»

terc(//iono^ SltJcanDfC Bfiop of Coventry [9] he was introduced to

the King, where falling down at his feet, he implored his mercy,

urging his <S'er^'/c« to the /C'*;? and his Father in times of Hojlihty.

Then the King hy the advice of his Council, having firft taken from

him his Cafiles, Lands, zndGoods, committed him to Cufiody of (2Eu«

(!aCl)!U0 jB/y^c/'of jLonDon till further Order, and cauledthc* Caftle

to be Demolimed, but gave thehoufes and ground to William de Beau-

champ. After this the Parliament granftD to the King 2 fljiUings of

every Plough Land ; and the King granteD to the Great men Scutage,

two Marks Sterling of every KnigOW Fee, to be levytd of their 7'e-

nants.

In

B

D
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In the year 1225. King He^^rj Q2]. kept his Chripj^sfs ^t H'cjtmai-

fter ( Prxfvntihns V^lttO ^' Popu(0 f*»» Ma^^K.ttiiius ll^'oiorls ) The
Clergpandlaifp and the Gre/it Men of the Kingdom being prelent

;

In thisfttH J(Jfmi>lv ^UgO^f Xui*g!) tlie K^^g^ 'J^fi'^iary in tlie prc-

fence of the 9?'ct)tJtitJ0P'^i 1'ifibop?, and (Carl.'?, 'Bar.Hiff, a^d all

others ( Coram ^ti\iUl^[iiQ^X^y €pifCOpt», ConiltlbU'r, I'^arontlJlDS,

& alu'0 iUnibPriljS) decUrtd the Damages and hiji(rt(s the K'l-^:^ Ju-

fieifjtd in his Dominions beyond Sea, wherein not ojily the S\li'0, bii:

alfb many Catlg, and others were onted of their Pojjt//io»s ; And fee

irig many were conccrmd^ the Jlfifiante oxx^M to hQ prcfortiji'/sble-^

therefore he required their CounfddinA Jyd, That the Eopalt^fiQi of

theCrow/f^ and their >^/?//'e»^ /</^^^j might be recovered, for the ^e-

'trn-vfffg of which, He thought the Jftftecntb /'^»'/ of all Moveables,

both of EccUfiafttcs and Latc^- might be fufRcient. This being prc-

foundti [3] the ^CCljtl.fl). pand all the '26ll^op0,®ai*!0, and 'Barony,

^UbatiS and^jro?0, after Ibme ddihtratioK^ returned this Anfwer
to the King; They would readily gratify his defires, if he would
@?ant to them their long defired Liberties^ ( Si Ithertates dirt peii=

tag tonccDtrc 'vcdutjjet. ) The KJng agrcfina to what the Great Men
defired, (£t7attet0 were forthwith Writ^ and Sealed with the I\J?jg*s

Sea/y and one direcfed to every CaiiKty IxxEngUnd. And to the Coun-

ties in which there were |Fo;tOj3^, ?W were direfted ; One concern-

ing their cornmcn Ltkrtits, the other concerning the Liberties of the

Foreft : The tmO} of thefe ^(jattergf, is to be found in the Hftory of

K-ing 3Io(jn, both ht-ijjg exactly alike. A Moneth after Ettfttr a day

[43 was let to choofe Tn-'elvt JR!iigIjt0 and Legal Men^ ( Dwdecim
^t(itf0 Cir Homines Legates ) who upon Oath fhould dtftingaifh the

new Forcfts from the o/-^ ones; and what ever Fcrcjis were found to

be made after the firft Coronation of Q)enrp the Suond, were forth-

with to be Dij/o>-e/e<^: The Council being ended, St>arUt0 were
carried to every County^ and by the Kjngs Command every onQfrvorn

to oiftrve them. The way jlnd manner of Lety'/^;^ this Fifteenth^

was direitid by tlie X!V«';^, and becaufe it M'as very /).jr?/V///.^r, and
worth noting, how Fifteenths were f-«jfc/!i in thofe times ; the JBLe-

tO?& it fcif is Printed in tire * Jpptftdix.

OnCsndkmafs-dayioWowin^y the -KT'/^ [5] '^X\\^tt\^h\s Brothr

jRtttJacD, and 7e» Ndkmmwhh him, and made him(£arl of (Jc^n^

tual and ^otaou 5 In tli^ Spring he lent him, accompanied with

CHilltam Lari of ©ali«liurp, JPijifip ^c SlWiiep, and Sixty jKnt'gtjr^

intoCafcOfgnp, who arrived at Birdeux on Palm-Sunday, and was
Honorably received by the SrcObtfljopand Citizens. Then ElCfjarD

opened the KJf^^f Letters^ in which he defired ( Omnes j|)omfncj3f &•

JFtDcle0//« <5^e Regionihts illis) All his Men, and thofe that hadfworn
Allegiance to him, in thofe Countreys, fliould^/'z^e -(^^ and Jdvice

to his Brother JSLtcDatl), for the recovery of his loft Dominion. Upon
this a great many IKnfffDtS and <S'c>W/'w refbrted to him, and recei-

ved C0agf0 from him. Then he marched with a great Army through
all (Safcoignp, and feifed the Caftle^, of fuch as refufed to do ^0^
mage znAfwear §td\Vp to King ^(nrj>, and wherever he met with
oppofition, he reduced them by forces and in a fhort t\me fubdned

all that Countrey, having firft obtained st. great y/flory over the ^atl
ci9^mt}), who was lent by the /O'/^r of l^rante to raife the Siege

of Reole Caftle.
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Rigord * tells this Story otherwife, and the Uttr French H/fiori-

4fis follow him, He ftys that fuiXOiSS lent an Army under the Command,

of his ^arltial to raifethe Siege, and that when fitr/EiCtiarDiiad

notlet ot its coming to the Kivtr (Saronne, he raifed it, and Jfjtpped

himfelf and Men, and went for EngUvd.

In M^rc/; following [6] the QrcAt Men met the King at (CHefltntn'

(let at a Parlement or Conference (Convenerunt afud I4leftniOnaOCft*

um -j^ Colloquium /^ej: c>- ^agnateiS! //« ) where thuKing Com'
inanDeD^e/^/cwe fliouldbe given againft his 7>4jy;or |falcafiU0 ; what
was to be done to him, thelQobtUtp agreed with the King in this,

(IpJ^OCCtCiS /;; hoc cum Rege confenferunt) That becaufe both his

Father and he had done faithful Service to the Crown many years,

he fhould kfe neither Life nor Limh ; but ihould for ever ai/jure^

the Kingdom; Whereupon the King commanded SHiUiam Earl ot

(KHatren fafely toccW^^himto the 5m, and as he entred the Ship,

he adjured the Cavl with Tears in his Eyes, to let the King know,
that what ever he had done, was by the contrivance and tmouragt-

ment ofthe @?eat ^Zti ofEngland ; fo he pafled over into iSo^matl-

Dp only with Five Servants or Horftmtn, and aflbon as he landed,

he vjiiS taken and delivered to the King of France, where he was
©entenceU to be hanged for the injuries he had done the French ; But
purging himfelf by Oath, and having taken upon him the CcufaDo,
he was difmiiTed, and went forthwith to Rouie, and with his Clerc

Kobin JpJafteUtoJe, wasprefentedto the Pope.

[7] Ibid, n.
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ajainft Priefts

CoBcubincs.

1. 1.

The fame year about Eajler, [7] g)UgO//e JScbtll, and X^tatt de

ILt{le, with others, were fent by the Kjng through England, to

caufe Twelve \S\X\i^XSi , or Free and Legal Men ( Ditodecim ^^\it$i
vtl Liberos& Legales Homines ) to be chofen in every Province or

County of the IFo^eftj?, to walk the bounds of them, and by Oath of

thofe that lived therein, to find out which were the Jntient Fotejts,

and which were to be Disforefled. The Kings Command was in a

fhort time Executed, but not M'ithout fbme oppofition, every one
ufing the Liberties that were granteD ; They fold their own Woods,

Hunted in them, andfiubbed up, andploughedfuch ofthem as were disfo-

refled at pleAfure. The ©?eat 9^ZX\, the jRnigOtjef, and Ipree Cenent)?,
made fuch ufe of the Common Liberties, that not one tittle contained

in the (JT^attet was pretermitted. Communtbus libertattbus ^agnatCg
®tltte», & libere\tvm\t% adeo uft funt, {quod nee 3fOta tnum in

Regis <S,i)BttSi Contenturn extitit prattrmijfum. )

This year [9] came forth a Decree from the WccbWHjOp> and his

Suffragan Bifiops, that the Concubines of Beneficed Priefhs and Clerks

within Orders, (^ Infra facres ordines conflituti) Ihould be denied

Chriflian Burial, unlefs they repented vvhileft in health, or gave

fuch tiftimonies of thtir penitence ni the hour of death, (*» extremis

(arum ) as to delerve a Difpenfation ; And alfb fb long as the

Priejls [i] kept them in their Houfes or Publickly out of their H(3«-

fes.
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A-f, they fhould be denytd ( the a. ofculum pacn, & panem. ^. be*

neoiaum) The/C'/j oiPtMt, and Bkjfed Bxcsid.

And alfo that a^ter tkildbirth they fllould not be Cliurched, till

they had given fufficient Security to the Arcb~deaco» or his OfficUly

to make ^r/^/;j5/o;» the next f. Cbapitt after their Churching. All

/^r.'^/ in whole P-Jr//1&« any fuch (Jontut)ine0 dwelt, iftheydidnot

give»o*/ceto the Jrch-deacon or his 0#"«4/,were to be fufpended^ and

not to be Abfohed without lome fevere penance. And if it could

be proved d Priejlhzd carnally [2] knowrt his C(?w«^/«f,He Ihould

dopuhlick and fokf»» ?enaace: And if jQie wtvQconviBedoiJdHltery

flic was to be doubly puniflicd, left impunity in lb great guilt,

(hould give imouragemtnt to others to offend in like manner.

This year the Pope fen t ADtDo [j] \ns Legate Into EngUnti with

Letters to be delivered to /C'«? S?titrp, which when he had r^^ and

underflood the tenor of them, He anfwered the Legate, that he nei-

ther could ov ought to determine any thing that generally concerned

the Clftgp and JLatip of the whole Kingdom. Then by the Advice

of the SccDUit^oPj He appointed on the 0)aat)e<5 of ^piptjanp, to

meet his Clctgp and LaUp at tOeOminfter, to Ireat upon the afore-

faid bufinefs.

Then the Legate moved the King in behalfof falrafiujSf, urging

xiicgreat and faithful Services both to him and his Father in the late

Wars. The King replyed, thft? his &enrence paffed, and he was
canaemned to perpetual baitifhment by the whole Clergy and Liity Df

the Kingdom by the Judgment of his Court ( Ab omni ^lero &
]populO Regni per "Judicium curt* f'.it'). And altho the Government
of the Kingdom ((IuCdi^f'^»0 did more efpecially beloKgto\\\^

;

yet he ought to obferve the^jW Larvs and Cuftoms of the Land. When
the Lef^ate heard this, heforbore folliciting the King any further for

JF3lCci€iU0. Then the Lf^^/g [4] took o( c\ery Conventual Church

Two^arca o( silver [or Procurations,

In the year i2'26. King H^^nry [5] kept his Cirfl^afs at (Kllin'

cbfftcB, fbme B /i; j^j, and many of the Great Men being prefenr.

When the Solemnity was ended,tlie King went to ^erUberge, where
he was taken defoeratcly ill, and continued fo for many days; In

the meanwhile the Feajioi St. Hilary the prefixed time was come,

a. OTitduiUficii in the Service ftFtbcMafi, antieiltly after the O'DfccrationofthcHoft, when
thcie words were pronounced. Fax Dommi/ttfempervobifcam, the l^ricds and Pcoi)lc kiffcd

one another with a lottgtntlc Kifs, whch was called 0/fu/«»apum, the Ki$ of Peace, inftead

of which now they ufc a little Im;gc which is called the Pax, and is delivered to the Prieffs

and People hy the Deacons and Sub-Deacons tobckifTed. And Psople that were in Difcotd
or Enmity one with another, ulcd thisKt-saiatuken of Reconciliation.

b. Ptnh BenediHus. was Bread that was Mcflcd by the Pricft and given totlie Catechumens
(that is, fuch as inclined to Chrifhanity, and dcfircd to be Chrillians; bUt wcicnot Bipti-
zcd ) to prepare them for receivii g the Eucharili ; This alfo was givch to fuch as tierc at
Enmity oney.i(h arotler, as a (Ti^n uF Pricndftip and Reconciliation. 6ut in this place it

may fignify tlie Euchsrili it Iclf,

c. ThcZ^/wwordlsffiartnilum. and in this place fignifi:s a Convetitibn 0^ tW the Curates,
or Parifh-Pricj]s within their ^\urall>fanry every Firj) daycf theMoncch, to Difcourfe of
the reniter.u and other Ecck/ijjUfk^ Mailers of every Parilh Viithinihc Ifcmryi TlicCc mect-
irps were called * ttipitidd iSiiralia er Baicr.ti, from meeting on the Fint day of the
Moacth.
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n. 10.

[3] Ibid. n.
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Ihe/K^ign of K^ng HE KKY III

That the King, with the (?Irrgp and Gn.if Men (Cam ^lero &
^dgnar:t}U0 R^g^O of the Kingdom, were to hear the Mtjjage

irom the }& pt. But however, according to the ¥Lin<^sa.fpiHtmcnt^

many Brfl;ops with other Prelates, and a great number of the Laity

met at Wefiminfity on that day.

Then the Ugatc opened hisLe//er.f, wherein theJPopc complains,
That it was an Anttent Scandal and Reproach caft upon the Church A
ofRome, That nothing could be tranfa^td without great /k>»j q'i Mo-
ney, and plenty of Gifts; And feeing that which caufcd this Infamy
was her poverty , it became Dutiful Children to fupply their Mothers
wants, which might cafiiy be done, if out of every Cathedral

Church two Prebendaries might be fet apart for this purpofe, One by
the Bijbop, the other by the Chapter ; And alio out of every Mona-

fitry where there is an Ahbot and Convent, One Monks Portion from
the Convent, and as much from the Ahb(,t ; and perfwaded the Pre- B
lates to Canfent to whaf the I^Opf defired.

[6] When the Bz/Z'o/^j and other Prelates had heard this Propqfaly

after fome deliberation they gave their Anfwer by Joljn ^CCtJ-SDea*

con of 'BeDfo^D, who in the prefence of the Legate^ replyed, That what
wzs propofed, concerned the iC/»^ fpecially, znd generally fd\ Patrons
of Chiirehes in England, bcfides ArMifljopSy Bi(m>ps, and innumera-
ble Prelates ; And feeing the King upon the Account o( his infirmity,

and fome Archbijbops, Bifiops, and flther Prelates were abfent, they
neither co«/^ nor 0//^^^ to give an Anfwer which might tend fo much
to their prejudice. Then came 3Iot)n ^atefct^al, and other Mejfen-

^ers from the King to the Prelates which held Baronies of the King
InCapite, ftriftly fO|biDDtng them, from obliging their Lay-Fees to

the Church of Rome, left he fhould thereby lofe his acc/ifiomed Ser-

vice. Then the Legate defired anotter day might be appointed in

Mid-Lent^ and he would take care, the /C^«^ and the Prelates who D
now were abfent, fhould be there. But neither would they admit of

this, without the [7] Kings Canfent. So they all went to their

own home.

At the fame time [8] !SlomanU0 was by the fame pope lent Lc-

gate into Ipratice upon the like occafion ; when he, piled an Ajfem-
bly of the Clcrgp at 25curgeiS;, he finding the PopejS Demands would
be oppofed by them, craftily difmiffes the P^ocucato^d of the Con-

ventualChurches, imagining they fhould find a ready acceptance, a-

mong the Sirctlbtfljopjet, 15tfl|jop0, SbbatiS, and ?a|«latejJ. V^^hen

this contrivance was perceived by the [9] 1^?ocuraiO?ie(, they fcntto

the Legate Procurators of all Cathedral Churches, who told him, they

heard he had fpecial Letters from the Court oi Rome, to have Two
Prebendaries alligncd in every. Conventual Churchy wherefore they

much wondered, leeing it morefpecially concerned them, it was not

propounded while they wereprelent; Adding, that they were ve-

ry ftnjible it would bea^f^re^f and an inejlimable damace to tht Gal-

l/can Church, and could never be effected, leeing the King, the Nc-
bility, and generally all his Subjefts were refolved to oppofe it («/f;
ad expofitiontm Capitis, & omnis honoris ^rivattonem^ even to the lo(s

of Life and Honor ; efpecially when it hazzarded the fiibver(ion both

of the Kingdom and Church. When the Legate heard their thoughts,
i he
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he then fhcwM them the ^opeiS [i] BhI/j urging tliem to a comp/^a/ice l[0^-}i°-i-^

upon the fame reafons ©[()0 the Legate offered to the lingl/fi Cltrgy. K-^-^ 'j*"^' "'

To which the SccObifljoP of-^7^*^ [2]gaveluch a/Aii^andy^/»/i//V

>7 Anfiver, that theLe^^fe profefTed he never conftnted to thefe ex-

a£tions, but recei'ved thefe Letters after his entrance intolFcance ; ad-

ing hs would urge nothing more, until he faw what the Prelates

in other Kingdoms had done in this bufinels.

The fame year ©tOo the PopejS I-e^rf/^e [5] came into I12o|tt)Um'

tStlanO in Lenty to Collect the Procurations that were in Arrear

;

He Ibon after ( by the procurement of the Archhifljop of Canturbury

was revoked by the JPopc ) and an InjunHion was laid upon the Arch-

bijhop ( Vt Convocatis ISfgg (J^ omnibus Anglix Prdatn. ) The /C'/?^

and all the Prelates of England being Aflembled to receive their An-
fwcr upon the bufinefs :©tt)0 was lent, and to tranfmit it to him.

Then the K.i'^g-, after Confultation with the Prelates^ and fbme of

the Great Men, returned this Anfwer [4] That though what the

J^ope urged concerned the (Hnt'betfal Church
,
yet he was ready to

follow the example of other Kjngdoms^ and would lee firft what
they did ; and with this Anfwer the A^emblj was difiiiiiTed.

The King was very * follicitous about his Brother RtrtldtD and
his affairs in (Safcotgnp , and much defired to pafs over thither

with fomc force : But while he was thus thoughtful concerning them,
an ^]cp^ef0 came from his "B^ottJCr, That he was ive^, and all things

fecceededprofperou[Iyi\\QtQ'-, if fb, Ifltgo?!) and others were much mi-

fiaken^ in affirming that lie unfuccefsfully returned into England.

Thisyear in September ^e^iLttofjB [5] King of jpC^nCC, at the

Siege ot 3bt'giU'on, and his Son |.eBo;0 was [6] Crorvned at ]PaCt0
the ^oth of November following.

In the year 1227. King ^zni^ [7] kept his Chrifimafs at JElcaOing,

but foon after came to JLonDon, and aceufed the Citizens for giving

5000 Marks of Silvtr to lLctO;0 the late Kjng of IfranCf, at his

departure out of England^ and compelled them to pay the famefum
to him, and Levyed, befides the IFlftcenrD p'"'^ of all their ^oUe^
ab'r0 and G(5»^/,as it had been granted unto him by the whole Nation

:

From the Burgejfes of Northampton^ he took for an Ayd 1 200 /. befides

theJFifrctttlO, which all other People paid. The Religious and Be-

nefeed ClerkswcxQ forced to pay the fame, as well out of their Ec-

clefiajlick as Lay-Goods. Their Appeal to the ^op€ did not avail them
any thing ; for thole whom the Kings Authority could not, the Pa-
pal Power by Ecckfiajlical Ctnfure forced them to pay.

In February following the Kj>ig [8] called a Council at ©jCfO^tJ,

where He declared that He was then cA*"fdl Age, and would take

the management of Publick Affairs into his own hands, and by the

Advice of ^ubfrf de J3urgt) his 'Jujliciary, he removed from his

Court, Tj^ZXtX BJhop oi Wiim\it^iX, His Pro^ecTor in his Minority;
In the fame Council He CiKcelkd and Voided all the CijartCt^ of the

lFo?Eft0 in every County, which for two years before had been ob-

fervedin the whcle Kingdom; alledging that what was then done
was in his Minority, (C.vw* nee fut Corporis aut SigiUi alicjuam potefla-

tem habuerit ) when he had no po ver of his Per/on or Seal, and up-

Z z z 2 on
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(hopofL)Oiii

anfwcrs alt

the Legates

Argu meats.

C3] Ibid. n.
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on that account was invalid. This occarioncd great Murm.vrifig^,

everyone accufing the Jift'c/ary, and looking upon him to be the
Author oit[\\^ dijiittbancv^ becaui'e the iC/w^ was wholly guided by
him. Soon after the {(f\^cLtgioiis, and all others had notice, that

if they would enjoy their Liberties^ they fhould rcntw their ClJar«
tere, otheruife the Old ones fhould be no advantage to them; and
what they \N'ere to pay for them, was \dt to the difcrttion of the

[jufliciiiry.

This year I)y6d [i^ Pope 5>ono?{u0, and 6|Cgorp the Ninth, Bi-

fbpp oihofiia fijcceeded him Manh 1 8 th.

khom Eafter the Jrch-BijJjop of^o?6, the Bi/hop of CaCllU, and

PtJilip de §llljinej> returned from beyond Sea; They were /t«t to the
Great me» of thoi'e Countries

J which of Antk/it * right belonged to

the fCmg of England ; And were to induce thSm by large promtfts to
ruuve King j^enrp and Jck/towkdge him their Natural Lord. But the
King of Jrrance, by his Mothers Contrivance made Peace with thofe

15aron0, and bad received their ^^oniage^ , before Kiin^ |)enrp's
Meifengers came thither, fb they returned without effefting any
thing;InA/<<y following Eic|jacD the [2] Kmgs Brother czmt'mio £«g-
/rfw^and was joyfully rece/Ve^ both by the Ktng and the ©?^at men.
This year g)ubect ^s^urg&the Jufticiary was made^arlof /C«;?r by
the K,'»g, and by Cm7//ye, with the ^ipor^ ofthe County.

In the fame year on the 9th ofjf«^ a great difference arofe between
King [_l'] Henry 2ind his Brothtr Richard ^atl of Cornwall M^on this

occafion ; King 3|n()n had given to COalcran CaftelUn of ')&nt\)dxn-

fieaD aGerw.j», a Maner that belonged to the EArldom of Co|nU)aU ;

which when£^y/ElC&arDunderftood, he feized it, until CitlaUran
nriade out by what right he claimed it. As fuon as CCJalecan had no-
tice of it, he made hisfi'w/'/^/Wto the King, whereupon the King
fent to his Brother, forthwith u^onjight ofhis Letters to render the

Maner to (KHalran. £'?>'/ ElC[jarD in great haft went to the King,
iLudpleaded his right to the aforefajd Maner. offering to ftand to the

Judgment of his Court (ci?' ^agnatlim Regm) and of the Great

men of the j^ingdom ; The I(^ing and the Jajliciary hearing him name
the Great men, were highly enraged , and commadtd him either to

yeild the Maner, or for ever depart the Kingdom ; to which Earl %X'
ti)iiV\i replied. That he rvould neitherpart with the Maner, nor leave the

Kingdom (^fwejudtcio parium fuorum,') without tht "judgment [d,'] of
his Peers, and forthwith made what haft he could to his own Houfe.

Thejf///?/V/4rywhenhe heard his Anfwer, fearing he might Difturb
the Peace of the Kingdom, advifed the Kingtooefz/re him, and fet

a Guardwpon him.The Earl fiaving notice ofthis De(ign<v/ent imme-
diately toi'ieDDing.and from thence to^^crlfberg,where he met with

;

his Friend and Sworn Confederate GlU'lliam ^arrfct)all, to whom he
dx'lared what paffed between the King and him ; together they went
to the Carl of (StJeQer and gave him an account what had happened ;

from thence they went to @ramfo?D, where in a fliort time accor-

ding to appointment met with Horfe and Arms, iRanulp^ Earl of

€&?tter, BHtUtam Q9ac?fc0aU, EltctjarDfiWof CointDaU, <&ilbei:c

£.^r/ of (gJloccfter, WWmwEarl of GHaccen, ^t\xt^ Earl of ^tw
to|0, CiHiUtam Earl of fetcac0, 22l:iliam Earl of 2Ilart»icfe, with

many
.

,—, _
1,
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many 'BaronjSt and a great multitude of Armed mm, whoentred in-

to a Confederacy to force t\\Q Kj»g both to fatisfie for this in'yiry that

wasdoneto his Brother Eicl)arD, which they imputed to the Juftp
Ctarp, andtoreftore thofe ^Oartera oi Libertits lately cancelled 2,1

€))Cfo?D, Sealed v^'it\\h\s own Seal. Upon this the King appointed

themtomeethimac J13o|t03tnpronth3 jdof Atgnfi^ where he gave

iX\\\\^ Mothers %d^\M\itt to\\is Brother JBLtcDacO, the Great men ur-

ging it, together with all the Lands that belonged to the (Karl of lS>l\i'

tain m England^ which were the ^arl ofBologn'jS! lately Deceafedj

fo every one departed peaceably and fatisfyed.

In theyeari228. theKing[5]kepthis C^rz/zw^/} at ^??fe; but

focn after came direQ:iy to London : In his journey he found the Mea-

fures oi Grain, Wine iti'^ Ale to be falfe: He commanded fbme of

them to be broken, and the reft to be burnt., and ordered others of a

Ur/trfiz,e to be made, and the weight of bread to be tncreaftd \ and
Ccmmtnded the. Offenders to be feverely fined. ^

This year J«/r 9th Dyed [6] ©tcpljen tangton Jrch-Bijhap of

CantUtburp, and the Monks o^ Canturbury obteined leave of the

Kjfig to choofe one oftheir own Church : They having made choice

of tiHalieC de Jl>cmffljam, prefented him to the King, who refitfd

to accept him, both bccaufe his Father washanged being Convid«doi

Theft., and alfobecaufe in the time of the 3fntcrDfct, he had appeared

againfthis Father King SotJtt. The Suffragan 'Btdlop^ ofCanturbary

reftifed to acctpt him, becaufe he had corrupted a Nnn, and had Chil-

dren byher,and alfobecaufe he ought not tobechofen without them.

Both fides apply themfelves to the §3op0, One to get the Election

confirmed, and the Ot^er to hinder it. When the Pope faw both

parties vigoroufly profecuted their Suit , by the Advice of his

Cardinals he determined nothing, but put it olf till the Day after J/b-

rvtdnefday following.

la i4«;«/ following the IHmgtjrjg and Soldiers that were in ^on*»
^QmiX^Cafile, [7] by the AfTiftanceofthe Country people defigned

to make the May through an adjacent Wood, more paflable and le-

QUXt'ioc Travellers ; and when they were at work in clearing the

Thickets, thediEHelc^ona fuddencameuponthem, killed fbme and
forced the reft to retire into the Caffle, and prefently befieged it.

When K'^ig ^cnrp had notice of it, he and the Jufiiciary ('to whom
the K.mg had given theCaJlleJ came fjx^edily with a fmall Army and
railed the Siege. When he had received additional Forces, he Mar-
ched towards the aforefaid Wood : And having cleared the way by
great labour and burning fbfar as to a Religious Houfe called CtiOfe,

the Receptacle ofthe U elchj he commanded it to be Fired. When the

3fufttrtatpuponi'/e)Pof the place found it to be of an Impregnaile

Situation , commanded a (taOle to be built there : But all the time
it was.in building, the Workmen were frequently interrupted^ and
many killed by the Welch, and the King finding many ofhis own ^y-
my \t\Vi''dvdXy favored%,t{!X{n, was forced to make a difadvantAgious

Peace, whereof this was one .(^>'//V/e' ; That this Caftlc fhould be de-

molifljed., and HcoUa fhould give the KJ'^g for his charges thxaeThou-

ftnd Marks.
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In the year year 1 229. .the Ktfjg [8] kept his Chnfimafs at ©jcfv^D,

the Qrcat Mm being with him ; while he was there the SrcDlllbop
of BurdeatixcsimQ to him from the GreatM n of iSafCOtgnjP, ^quifan,
and JPofctOU, and alio Meljc/^gers from J9o?manDp to iollicite the

Kj^g to come in per/on into thofe Countreys^ alluring him that they

would h&dWnady^ with Afe/7, Horfe and Arms to affifthim in reco-

vering his antient Inheritance, ( Vt poffet rtvocare amiffas H<eredi-

tittfs.^ The Kif3ghy the 4ai//ce of his jufiiciaryy ^ whole C(7//«/e/ he

he followed in all things) J/ifivtred t\\en\ he could not fow/'/)' with

them at prefent, but would wait for a more convenient opportunity.

So the Meffengers returned without any other Anfwer.

[9] 9le]canDec Bifhop of ^tJ^flec, g)enrp Bifhsp ofEocbefter, and
Ma[lir 3|ol?n dt 8)ous0tOrt Arx/j-Deaco»o( XeDfo?D, the Kjfgs Mef-

fengers at theC(2«rr of iSrSnie* according to appointment 4//e»ijfe^ on

JJJj-wednefday for the J^opf determination^ concerning the EleSt of

dat^Cburp ; But finding both the J^ope and the Cardinals very

difficult to be prevailed upon by Pe//>/(?^/,promiIed on the l\^in£s be-

jhalf ( £j: parte Reg isy a Tenth of all Moveahlts from all Ehgland

and Ireland to be paid to the pope toward his carrying on the War
againft the Emperor. The ^ope joyfully embraced this offer, and
forthwith caufed the EleHion made by the Monks to be [i] voided^

and JBltC&iItD Chancellor of the Church of HtHCOln, was promoted by

;
the pope to the Srf()btfl[jop?ic, without Ek^idn, by the confent of

the KJ^g and the Bifhops, and his Election confirmed by the ^opf

This year the Pope fent his Chaplain [2^ ©UpOatt into £»^/4W,
to ColleB the Tenths that were lately promifed, towards the defray-

ing the charges of his War againft f'ceDeriC the Emperor. Aflbon as

the K;»^ underftood his MeJJage, He [j] caufed the S[rcDbi(l[jap0,

©.fljop0, Slbbar^, P^joifif, Cemplar0,|pofpttaller0, €arl0, ffiaji'one,

iSLedo^Si ot Churchesy (Et qut de fe tenebant /»^apite) and thofe

which held of him tn Capite, to meet him at Wiftmifjfier ( * J)q\\\ nu
ca quacantatur Mifericordia Domini ) to treat upon the above-men-

tioned bufimfs and other (2EpO[encte0. When they were tnet, %{t'

ptjan opened and recited to them the PopcjB Letters ^ UCgilig both the

Occtifion , Niceffity , and Expediency , which required, that what
was promifed by the H^tng^ Meffengers, fhould be confnted to, and
Granted. When he had ended his Speech^ all expedVed the ^ing [4]
would have oppofed it, but he being tyed up by the fore-mentioned

promifes, ( FaBus eft Baculus arundtneuscuJHsfragmenta vulneraverunt

in fe confidentes ) became like a broken Reed, which wounded
thofe that leaned upon it, by his Silence feemed to confent. But

the [5] (Karl0 and Xaronj?, and all the lattj> opiiofcd it, refol

ving they would not oblige their Baronies., and Lay-Fees to the]

Court of Rome. But theXlRjopi?, ^bbar0,P?tO?0, and other p|e«'

late0, after three or four days deliberation, and no fmall relticlancy,

confented, leaft ('ifthey oppofed,^ they fhould incurre the Scntince

oi Excommunication. J ThcnStppbatl [6] fhewpd them the Popes
Letter, whereby he was Commijfionated to Colle[t the aforefaid Tenths,

which were to be paid out of all their Props whatever, without any

deductions either of Debts or Expences, and was impowred to Ex-
communicate whoever refufed ; and alfo to interdiH their Churches ..

And becaufe the bufinefs required fpeed, he gave notice to the Pre.

lata.,

B

D
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/4?ej that they (hould forthwith pay down what was due upon the

Ttnths^ and afterwards /ct/^ it upon every one by way of lax, which
Exaftion ^xov^A'iO grievous^ that they were forced either to Sell [7]
or P.vvn tlieir ytfmtnts^ Chalices^ and other holjKjjtls belonging to

tlieir Churches. Moreover, lie exafted the Tt-nths of the Autumnal

fruits of the E^irth while they were yet in the Bud ; All which they

were forced to procure and pay to avoid Excommim/cafiofiy and 3Int£r'

hia* And for the more ready raifing ofMonfey, he brought with

Km\ certain -wickQAVfurtrs^ (^quo/dam fiemratores neqi i'Jitnos) who
fupplyed the Indigent with mcney, which they were amptlltd to

borrow, although they were thereby trrecaverdiy ruined. KanUlpD
Earl of Cbtfter [8] was theo/»/y Man that opp.ied this E^^a^w^, not

permicting any Rel gious Man, or Clerks, upon his L/inds to pay any
„r ^u^ above-mentioned Tenths , notwithflrancj^ng they were paid

where befidci in EngUnd^ Wnks^ Scotland and Ireland.

of the

every

D

The fame year on Mkhaelmafs Day, the King {^9] caufed the vv;hole

NobtlitydiEngUndy i//«. the Earls^ Btrons^ and Knighis to meet
together at Portfmo»thy {congregavit apudPortefmue totam Nobiltta-

tem Regni Anglia, €omtte0, -videlicet XaCOnCj?, & ^i'lltfpj M'ith

fuch a great Number of Horfe and Foot^ that none of his Predeceflors

ever gathered lb great an Army together. The King intended to pais

over Sea to recover thofe D(?«i/>?/ci»/ his F4/^pr had loft. But when
the Chiefs and Mtrtfchalls of the Army came to Victual the Ships,

there were not enough to carry over one half of the Army. When
this came to the C^^f^^ knowledge he was highly enraged, and laid

the whole blame upon [i] ^u'Jf^rt de %\xx^h his Jufixiary, and open-

ly ca^Ud him Trartor, reproaching him for receiving 5O00 Marks
from the ^*ee» of ^\:nn(eto puta.Ji 'p co his defign ; at Ipngth the

King was railed to fuch a heigth ofpaf/io/f, that hs drew his Siv:7rd and
would have /C'//e^ the :juft.eiari^, had norEanulp[)fiW ofC&efttr,

and fome others interpoled, and prevented it. On the 9th of October

following, Henry Cdtf of TBlfttatn landed in E./i2^lmd, to conduct

the King over Sea, as he was bound by former Agreement and Oath,

who adviledthe Kingtolayafideallthoughtsof pafling over Sea till

tfaftcc following, bccaufeitwas dangerous Sayling, and a Winter
Voyage might be tohislofs. Upon this the King gave [2] every

one liberty to go home again, and the [}n(ticiary was reconciled to him.

Then that Earl did //swjgff to the King (^tf!>»/r<«(?w//e/ hommes de Bri-

tannia) againftall men of Brtttain, and the King reftored to him all

his right in England, and having given him 5000 Marks for the de-

fence of his own i)j»»/«/(3;//, he difmilTed him.

In they.ir 1236. the King [?] at Chrijim.ifs held his Court at

So?fe with the Kji".?. of Scot?, who was invited thither together with
the^rcl)bil1jr.pofthe///^ce, (gada, 15arms, fi^nigOrg, \Et famiUa
magna nimis) and an Over great mulritude of their followers. Ha-
ving celebrated the Fefiiz>ity with great joy and liberality for three

days the /C/*?of©cori8 rctifriKid intohisown Country, and the King
of England to London.

[7] Ibid.n.
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of Money
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the King.

Thisyear[4]thcgrct)'15t(^op0,15injop0,
i ^tJlatJJ, and Jj)jio?,«,

throughout zli E»g/a»d gave the K^fg z. great Summ of Money for

the recovering his Rights which were taken from his Father beyond
Sea ; And upon the lame Account the Qitiftns of London were put to

a grievous Rtdtmptiony and the Jews forced to //^ the third part of

, all their fiibftance.

C5:f J«5J-

n. to.
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Oti E4/?<r following, ihcKiing [5] gathered together a very great

Armyof all thato«^A/ him Military Service at B.(Din9 ; and Mar^
ched from thence to Porr/wo«r^ the- 50th oi Jpril, and there took

Ship with the greaieft part of his Army, and Landed at St. ^alo on

the 3d oiMay. He wasvery kindly received by the ^dXXoitrittainy

who delivered up to him the ftrong Towns and Cafiks ofthat Country,

and many of the Notilitji did l|)omage, and Stpore ]pealtp to him.
But 9nO?eti) de WiiUti with Ibme others refufedy and fortified their

Cafiles. Asfbon as theiC/>7^of^ranC0 heard of this, he railed an
Jrwyandcame to^niou, and ported himftlf there to hinder King

5)enrp's March into ^oiaou, who continued yet at JlSante cxpefting

the refidue of his Army.

About this time [6'] there happened a great difcord among the

frencb Nobility^ many ofthem (a* was reported) being Confederated

whhthe fC'^g of Eng/and, a.nd Earl o( Brtttain^ the chief of which
were the Dufte of OBargunDp, the Earl ofoaolognc, the Earlo(

D^tU0, the earl of ^afcu, the Cacl of St. laaul, the €arl of

^ar, ^ngecam de €uCCt, and Eoben ^« ^OUCtenep, thefc declared

War againft the Cacl0 of COampagW and flanDfr0, and having

been forty days in the Sie^je of /i^»/o«,obtcined Itave of their King and
returned home ; The King feeing he could not keep them there, prc-

fently followed, and endeavoured to make Peace between them, and
the (2arl0 ofChampagne and JflanDeru, but could not; They entred

dtjampagne and defiroyed all before them with Fire and Sword : The
Carl railed an Army to oppofe them, but was fbon defeated and put

toflight, whom they perfued to the Gates of i^att'g. [7] That which
moved theCcGreat men fo much againft the Carl was, That they fuf

pefted him to have a hand in poyfoning J^ing I.etXlt0 at ^btgnton,
of which they had acculed him before thtyoung Kjng^ and challenged

him to anfwer it by S)U(l ; But through, the powerful influence of the

^een the Kings Mother, he would hear nothing againft liim. Here-

upon they left the (2rourr,andoff<t/?fl;?fW great Commotions in JFranCf,

difdaining to have fuch a Mifirefs as had polluted herfelf with the

anchaft a&ions both of this (Q^arl andthej^ope^ Legat.

While Kj»g CJfnrp andoaiilltam ^atftjal were bufied in frantf,

Q8] the 31Clft> thought they had a fair opportunity to rid themlelves

ofthe Engltjh, gathered a great i4rOT7 under the Co;?^«^/ of the King
ofConnaught, who ravaged and deftroyed with Fire and Srvord ihz

K'f'g of Englands Country. When (^aufriD de '»0AliUo the Kings

Jufl/ciary in thofe parts, heard what they had done, by the affifiance

of (Mlalicr de Lafci, and ElcOarD de liJwrgD railed an Army^ and by
^/r4M^ew defeated them, and flew aocoo ofthem, and took their

King and kept him clofc Prifoncr.

About

B

D
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About the fame time [9] JFiiltO Jpa^ane!, and SlliUiam his

Brother^ I^nhkmtn of JSoimdnDl), camc to K.!ng ^[)t irp in Bntt/tin^

and fivore fedty^ and did Homage to him ; and alfb about ©t'jcrp

JKnigDt)? > ftout and powerful Men, who perfwaded him to enter

lS!n?mant)p with an Army, and he fliould not in the leaft doubt fuc-

cels. Tlie King liked the Advice, but ftjubert de ©utgtJ the 3Iuftt«

Ctarp would not fnfftr him to follow it, allcdging the Attempt to be

every way dangerous ; So thefe HSoblemen went away miferably

difAppointed \ for the King of Jfcance forthwith feized their Cajlles

and Ejiates.

After tliis, by the [i] advice of 5)ubcrt '^f "Burgt)* the King
marched with his Army through SnjoU into JPoiaou, and from

thence into (S^afCO.gnp, where having received their 5>oniagCjB, and

fecuredthe C'otf^/rfr, he returned into PotacU, and received the 5>0'

ITltlgCfi; of many perfons ; in this Cavalcade^ he took the Ca/ik of

Mirtbeau,

In the Month of ^ September^ the K'ttg of fcance and his Mother

met at a ParUment or Conference (^Convenerunt ad (JLoUoquUltn, (^c^
with the Honorable and Great Men of that Kingdom, who after the

^cj/^ of the Ktngs Father had made War one upon another ; in which
Treaty, Pe4fe was »»4^f upon the following Conditions, Firft, That
the ^dCl of^(jampaignp, the principal Author ofthis Difcotd^ fliould

undertake thc^ropCaOO to the Holy-Land^ and there with an Hun-
dred^M^]ii^ fight againft the Enemies oi' Chrijl. Secondly, That
the King ufJFtdntCandhis Aether (hould fmar upon the Holv Gof-
ptlsy I hat they would rejl-ore to every one their Rights^ and that

they would Judge all Men of that Nation according to right Cujlom

or Law, due to every Mart.

In the mean tim^King [2]5)fnrp with his Army lay /W/eat^antejj

doing nothing but fpend his Trenftre. TheCatla and 'Bacons feeing

^Ubect ^e "Burgb would not permit them to fight M'ith their Ene-

mies, Ftv?/?M'atcordmgro the E»gl/[h manner, and invited one an-

other, atid Drank as if it had been ChriJ}mafs ; Thole which were
poor

J
having y^f»/ all their Money, Sold or Pawned thetr Horfe and

Arms : At length the Kj"g in Octoler having provided for the defence

of that Land, left 500 Knights, and iogO Stipendiary Servienfes^or

Hjrfemen, under the Command of Slanulr^ Earl of CtJtftfC, CCitl*

Itani 99arHjdl, and tfililliam Earl of aibemarl, (hipped himfelfand
Landed at Portfmouth on the 26th of that Month.

After the Kings departure Qj] the^atl o^Chefter and Other's whom
he had left thQ Lhief Gorernorsoi his Army, mdidc^n Incurfion with

the whole Armr Ihto 9n|iu, and took Go^f/er Crfy?/c, demolifhed it,

and W»f the Town, and fbon after entred Jl2o?mant)p in like man-
ner, and took the Cajlle of l>ontO?fUn, and levelled it vi'ith the

groud, and burnt the Town; they returrkd into Bm-i/^ with great

fpoilsj without any lofs to themfelvcs.
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The %€ign of King H E N R Y Ilf

.

In the year 1231. [4] The King at Qhfijim^fs kepC his Court at

JLamUctt)) and on the 26th oi^^aftuary \lc mtt his )£^^late0 and

©^ear^cn at Willminjhr,(^Co*tvtneru»t ^^^otlcQtit'um^/'-^^ CDSKeft'

monaftect'umRejc cum Jp^clarisJ, &dMiti ^jgnaatius Rgm) where!

the King required a fecufage, three gaffes f/ ti/t'7 femg(ji0 F^ey

of all that held Bxrontes ofhiw, whether Ldics or PrctAt&Si But E-i*

tl)atD StrctJlnfl^opofCanrurburp, and fome ^Jhyps oppofedit, al-

ledging that Ecckftajiicks \fere not to be Taxedy by, and with Lny-

meff^ for that in Tranfmarint Countreys, ®tUtage was Granted by

Laics without them ; However, all the reft, as well Laics and Ckrcs^

as PreUtesy xendilyfuimitted to the King's pleafure.

Soon after the 3Crcl)litfllopof Cafitufhufy [j] ccmfUintd to the

Kjng\!i\3X l|)ul)ert i\\q Jujttctary had pofTefTedhimfelf of the Cafile

and Town of ®oneb|iDge, and Other Lands that belonged to the late

(Jcatl.of ©loctftet, deceafed, for which J[)omagC^ was due to the

Church of Qanturhury : To whom the King replyed, That the above-

mentioned (Eacl held of him in Capite, and that it was his Preroga-

tive to difpofe ofthe Wardjbips of CarlU and ^5310110, and of their

Heirs, to whom be pleafed, till they fhould conie to fuU Age. Wh6n
the Archb/fhop could obtain no other Anfwet-, He Excommmlcattd

all that had entred upon the aforefaid poflfe(^ons, and alio every one

(except the King) that fhould convtrft widi them, and then went
to Rome to pro/ecitte his Suit in that Cotttt ; The ^ing likewilc fent

JBlOgeC de Canlcln with Ibme others, to plead his Caufe before the

^ope. This year at Rafter JR,ict)acD the King^ Brother Married 2fa=

\yt\ Countefs of (Sloccftcr, Sijier to CffltUiam i^arl^al Earl of^tm'
U^ofee ; which ©IhUtam dyed immediately after that Solemnity.

,
This year in AJay the [6] JSUdcO under their King Ifoll'n made mz-

ny Incurftons and great Ipoils upon the Borderers ci' PVales, fparing

neither Sacred Perfons nor Places ; when the B'jh'>ps and Prelates

heard of it, they Excommunicated I.eoltn and all his Favorers, and

Abettors ; and the King having raifed an Army to reprefs them,

built ^^Vi^Caflle , which the Welch had formerly demolijhed^ and

placed a ftrong Garrifon in it, to hinder their incurjions : Having

fini/hed this Catkin 0£iobery he returned into £»^/4»</, Ibid, fol. ^70.

n. 50.
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. This year in June [7] the King of frailte with a great Arf^y

defigned to invade Brittain ; but was prevented by the Ij^acliii of

"B^lttatn and (ED((lcr, who had prepared an Ambujh to intercept

the Carriages of his Army, with the Viftuals and Engines, which

fb effeftually fucceeded, that they took and deftroyed them all. The

J'rtntlJ being thus liirprized and difcouraged, a 7>«fe was agreed up-

on and concluded for three years, between the two Iftingfi. On the

Kjng of IFrance his part by the ^iccbijtlljop ofEOemCf?, and ^aclof
2Bo!ogne ; and on the Kjng of(ffnglanD0partbythe^arIj5 of Brit-

tain^ and(Jt)fftcr, who foon after egme into [8] England with 18ci*

cOacD ^arefctjal, and were very honorably received by the Ki»g-
Then Et'CijarD ^atefcOal opred to do ^omagc to the King, and

whatever clfe was required of him, aspm to his Brother (DHiUiatn

^dU[t\)Sl decealed. To whom the JO"g by the advjce of his Jfjli-

ciary
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ciary gave this Anfwer, That He heard his * Brothers Wife was with
Child, and would not determine any thing till that was certainly

known ; adding moreover, that He had confaderattd with his Ene-

mies in Jfrance, and upon that Account commanded him to depart

the Kingdom -wixKm fifteeft days; and never to return again, upon
pain of perpetual imprifbnment. When he received this Anfwer
from the King, he/'/tje^over into[9] 3frelanO, where he was kind-

ly received, had all his Brothers Cajtles delivered to him, and had

J^Omage with Fealty done him. Alfb ^eml)?Obe Caftle^ with the 5)o«

no? belonging to it, was yie/dtd to him; After this he got together

a great nutaber of Armed Men^ relblving, if nectfsity required, to re-

cover his 3In0critance by force. The King upon this changed his

Thoughts, and accepted his j|>nmage and Fealty, and granted him all

his Rights
J
taking only the accuftomed Relief.

About this time [i] %it\iQX'^ Archbijhop of CantUtbut? arrived

at EoRir, and in the Jp)opC0 prefence made the following complaints^

viz. That the Kjftg was wholly guided by i^ubetC the Jujftciary
.,

that the Affairs of the KJngdom were tranfafted by his advice, with-

out confulting his Great Men. That the Jufiiciary had MtrrieJ his

former Wives Kinfwoman, and had invaded tht Rights o( thzChurch

oiCanturhury, and refuted to reftore them. That the Bijhops his Suf-

fragans neglefted their Pafteral care, and had betaken them (elves to

Plead Lay-Caufes in the Exchequer, and gave Judgments in Cafes of
Blood. That Beneficed Clerks, and fuch as were in Holy Orders, had
many Churches with Care of Souls, and according to the examples
of Bijhops, intruded themfelves upon Secular bufineft. On the other

fide the Kings Mejfengerspleaded many things on the Kings and the

Jujliciaries behalf, but to very little purpole ; for the JpJope had
Commanded that the 9rct)btl^op fhould have his buftnefs forthwith

difpatched, according as hedefired. But in his return home he dyed
at St. (Semma, three dzysjourney from Eomr> the j o^Auguf, and
the whole TranfaHton expired with him.

\ciO[lober [2] the King offered to Marry the King ofScotflf 5'-

fler, but the (Kdtlg and TSaronP, andefpecially the ^atc fctjal op-

pofed it; alledging it did not btcsme the King to Marry the

Younger, when his Jufiiciary had married the Elder Sifier. At
length he was prevailed upon by the ^arl of 'Bjtttatn and the ^a*
reCcbal to defift. After this he gave to the (Karl of IB^trtain 5000
Marks of Silver, and fb he returned into his own Countrey.

*lht Monks 0^ Canturbury having chofen [3] B-ftlpW^ -J9«biU Ri-

(hop of Chschcfier, and Chancellor of England, ^rclJbtl^op, pre-

(ented him to the King on the 1 9th of September ; IheKJng accepted

their choice, and forthwith invefi d him with the Manors, and other
Rights belonging to the Jrch(>ifboprick, Then the Monks defired

their Eltcl to allow them Money for their expeuces in their jour-

my, and at the C'o//>7- of JK,omc to procure the EhUion to be con-
firmed. He rcplyed, He thought it was Simoniacal, and upon that

account would not confcnt to allow one Farthing. However, the
M:mks proceeded in their journey, and petitioned the idope to con-

firm their choice. But he being before informed of the Perfon by %\'.

A a a a 2 m^n
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Xmn lasigton, [4] gave chem this Ar/frvcr, That he was an illite- i

rateWzii, and a tvurutr, and if he were frcmofcd to that Dignity^

he Mould co'-'crir with the King and K.i»gdom to {Jj.ike off the Papai
Take that l<iii9g ^otjn had/'«/ the Kjngdom under. Upon this, the

Pope voided tlie EkSion^ and Commanded the Monks to proceed to

a new choice, of one who would be faithful and devoted to the

Englt^ and Roman Church.

In the year 12^2. King gJentp C$] kept his Chrifimafs at Wiiw^

Cl)cfter, and upon the 7th ot March He met the (S^car^en, as well

Prelates as Laics at IVeftminJler ( Convenerunt ad CoUOQUturn, ^p»d

Wefimonajteriunt ad njocatiomm 16lfgt0 ^agnate^B! SngUs tam ^y&'
latt ^iiam Lat'Ci ) to whom the K/ng declared, That his late Expe-

dition beyond Sea, had involved hftn in great Debts \ whereupon he

was now /ijyceis^ to require of every one a general Ayd. (Vnde ne-

cejjitate compulfus, ab omnibus generaliter 9ujCtUunt pofiuUvit. ) To
whom iSlanuipD Earl of CtJfflPt replyed in the Name of the Great

Men: That the O^atl^, "BaCOR^, and Knig&t0, which /^e/^ of him
tn CapitCy had perfonally (ervcdhim, and had been at great exfernes

' to no purpole,whereby they were reduced to poverty^ (Vnde Regi de

jure ^ujCtlt'um »on debebant') and therefore of Right they ought no Ayd
to the King. And then having asked leave, all che Laics departea;

But the Prelates anfwered the Ki»g, That many Bijbops and Abbats

who were fummoned, were not yet come come thither, and there-

fore dtjtred it might be deferred, anc^ a day appointed for all to "meet

together, and confult what ought to be done in that bufinefs ; which
was agreed to, and the * Fifteenth day after fS^^^tXy was appointed

for their meeting.

This year [6] many Armed Men oigood quality, with others of

lefs reputation, violently entred into the Barns o^ the Roman'
Clergy th^t were Beneficed in f/ifj^/^W, and carried away, and large-

ly diftributed their Corn, and Ibmetimes Money among the poor.

There were about Fourfcore, and Ibmetimes fewer, that were the

Authors of this prefumptuous Attempt : But SxUtltiam fiUit&am,

or i&,obeCt * C()tnge a /C*/g^/, was their chief Goi/er^or, to whom
they paid a ready Obedience. When thele difbrders had reached

the JPope^Ears, He fent veryfevere Letters to the King, blaming
him for permitting fuch Rapine to be executed on Clergy-men ; and

<IommanDing him upon pain of Excommunication, and 3I»1tcrDtct,

to make clofe inquiry after the Authors of this •violence, and topunijh

them according to their offence, that others might be terrified from
committing the like. The f0ope by his Letters ^ommtfiEitoneD [73
^tttt Bijhop o^Mint\)tf\tt, and the 9bbat of ^^ ^DmunDist, to

make an Inquifition in the South of England ; and in the North the

theatcOtJtP^Op of ^0?ll, the:6ifljOp of Durham, and 3Iot)n a Roman
and Canon ofTork, to make z.Jirict learch, and whomfbcver they

found Tranfgreffors, they ihould Excommunicate them, and lend them
to Rome to be Abfolved.

When the [8^ Inquifition was executed, and IVitneJfes examined

upon Oath, a great many were found, either aflually guilty of the

above-mentioned i?/«»/»e, or confenting to it; there \\'>ere/ome Bt-

JbopSy and fbme of the Jt^ngs Clerks, with fbme Arch-Deacons and

Deans
atKltmr-— -~ —^ • —
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Deans ; with many IBnigt)r0 and Lay-mtn, many High i^htnp, their

B.iylijjs, and other Minifitrs, were by th& flings Command taken up^

and committed to prifon ; others through/e^r^eia^ and could not bq

found. But i|)ubett de 23uCgt) the JufiicUry, was accuftdzs a Trmf-
grejfor, for that he had Granted the /C/»^-^ Letters Patents, and his,

tfw//, that they fhould not be hindred in their violent agings ; a-

mongft others, there came to the /C^>^ ^\\S\dX(\Thinge, who had
caufed himfelf to be called Robert tlBltjjer, or CBtltjam, and
brought with him fve Efquires, who were his Coadjutors, and open-

ly profejfed that he had plundered the Roman Clergy^ to revenge the

Injury he had formwly received by the Pop00 Sentence, whereby, he

endeavoured by manifeft/r^W, to force from him the o^t/;' c^«rc^

he had in his Gift ; adding, he had rather for a time l^e unjujily Ex-

communicated, than to lofe the Patronage of his Benefice without

due Judgment : Then the Kjng and Inquifitors advifed han to go to

Rome, and make out his Rigrbt before the Popp, and pray his Ab-
(blution. The King gave him Tejiimonial Letters of his Right to

the Pope, defiringhim earncftly for his feke to give the Knight Au-
dience. I

The Convent of Canturhr^ [9] chole 3ot)n their P^l'o^ Jrchhi-

fbop, who married at jElom^ in fphit/m-weekfand when he had de-

livered his hitters oiUU£iion to the ^OP^, he commanded (bme Cardi-

nals to eyfamine him J After three (Jays Tr^^/, they frofefsed before

the Pope they could /W no caufe of rejection. However, tlje 0ope
looked upon him to be too Old, and l^^eak for fb great a jruft ; and
perfwaded him to renounce his Election, which he did, and begged
leave to go home again. Then the ^ope granted Licence (Con-
cej[a Licentia Monachis ) to the Monks of C4nturbury, and Command-
ed them ( //'//x precepit ) tochoofe fuch an one, to whom he might
Communicatehis own Burthen, and commit the Pajforal are.

This year about Whitfun-WQok, [i^Jthe Welch, undtvth.^ Condudl
ofLeoltn,made fevcral inroads into JS;r^/4»a', and began to ^«r» and
plundtr as they ufed to do. idetfC Bifljop of Winchtfter^ and Ibme
other Coufellors told the King, it was a great Scandal to his Crown,

to fuffer the Welch, an inconfiderable People, thus to rob and fpoil

hisSubjefts. To whom the King replyed, Tlxat his Treafiirers told

'

him, his Revenues would fcarce ajford him Meat and Cloaths, and to

fatisfy the accuftomed * JlmSj (Fix mihifufficiunt fldfimplicem viclum,

Amicium, & Eleemofynas confuetasj much lefs any thing for warlike

expeditions. They anfwered him, lie made himfelf/-oor, by giving
away Honors, Ward/hips, znd vacant Dignities, whicbought to come
into the Exchequer, fb that He only had the Name, and not the
Wealth of a King. Adding, that His Jntecfffors were Magnificint,

both in Glory and Wealth ; and this proceeded from the great care

they took o^ t\\&n Revemies znd Profit s . The King took this ///«/,

and prefently called his Shertfs and Baylifs to an Account, and who-
ever was convicledoiFrauA, was removed from his 0#/fe^ and forced

to pay the whole into the Exchrqner with "^fi'^y- He alfb removed
ISlanulpl) IS^ttO, Treafurer oi hxs Chamber^irom his Office, and Fined
him J 000 1. of Silver, and by the advice of ]^Utt B//hop of Winche-

fttr ( whole Counsel the King in all things followed ) ^eteC de^-^i'

ball! fit

Buterx ik
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balllfit his J\'cphe>i\ a PoiHovin, was placed in his room ; by this i

means the Kings C(7^trj were plentifully fupplyed.

0,40-
mbtrt de
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an Account
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[[43lbid.n.io
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Many more
Crimes char

gcd upon him.

About this time [2] by the advice o(\pttttB/fjop of (DHintbcflft,

fiJuUett ^e T6urgD» v^as rtmoved from the €)&ICe of Jufikiary, al-

though f'as it was laid) he had the K.if^g^ Patent for it during Life, and

©tfpljcn dt ©fgrabe placed in his Room the 29th of July. Some
few days after the King being very much incenfed againft Jl)utjcrf, re-

quired him to give an Account 0^ all that had palled through his

hands ever fince he had been jfitjliciary^ and alfo in the time of KJ^fg

3l0bn» To which 5)uljcct Aniwered, Qj] Thauhe had K/^gJiQlJnSf

Chart, whereby he was difcharged of all Accounts, who having ib

often experienced hhfaithfulnefs, would not receive any Account from

him. The J5t(|jop of Winchefter replycd. That that Ch^tt. was not

valid after King 3Io(jn0 Death, and did not at all bind the prefent

Kjf3g from Exacting an Account from him. To this was added, [4]
That he had been gutlty of feveral Treafonable PraSices^ and had
\givm treacherous advice to the King^ much to tht prejudice both of

King Zindi Kingdom. To all which the King required him to anfrver,

andftand to the Judgment of his Court. [5] {[)ullCCt feeing him-
(elf much prejfed and jlreightned, required Ibme time to give in his

Anfwer, which was with <//j$?f#//f7obteined, andthe i4thof 5e//ew-

her following was the day appointed. In the mean time he took

SanSlfinry in the, Priors of ^ettOtt* Being now deferted of all his

Friends, f'butthe9rcDlJiH)opofI)»^//») his Enemies daily incrcafed,

andmany other Cr/VwfJ were laid to his charge: [6] Namely, That
hehad^rocwre^ BUtUiam Earl of feali0butp, ©UtUiatTi ^atefcOal;
Earl of IPemljjobe, ffaUaCtug de TBjent, andEUOarU ^rcDbtllJop of

Canti/rbury, tohePoyfonedj That he hzd gained the Kings JfftSion

by Sorcery and Witchcraft. Others actuftd him of Injufiice, Extor-

tion and Rapine. And the ]Lonl)oner0 e/ttred their Complaint againft

him for Condemning their Fellow Citizen (SonRattttn to be hanged

without Legal Proctfs, All which Crimes were fb highly aggravated

before the King, That he caufed it to be Proclaimed in London, that

whoever had any complaint againft j|)Ub(C(} fhouldcome to him,and

he fhould have Jufiice done him.

B

* Ibid. n. JO.
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•Sec Append.

In Autumn Mafier 3fot)n * Sirnamed Blund, a Clerc and Student

and Reader in Divinity in ^JCfo^tl was chofen ^CflJ'ISifijOp; and
cepted by the Ktng^ and went to Rome for his Confirmation.

ac-

OtiXhQ I i^ of September, the King [7] Affembled the TBlfljOP^ and

other Prelates of Churches, with the 3Eto\)ilitp of the Kjngdom at

Lambeth, (Cenvenerunt apud Lamheiam, ad (^{i\\Q(\\xiuXn i" Exalta'\

tioneSan^^Crucis coram^tQe(ttpi(CO\]il& alii Ecckfurum P^elatt,

cum )^jOfettbU0 iJfg»/.)by whom the fortieth part of all moveables^oi

15tJl)0p«(, 3l)ijat!», PjtO?fi(, dlerfeg and ILait0, was granted to the

King, for the ;'4>'»7e»/ of the <^e^^ he Ought the Catl of Brittain.

[8] Q}UUett the late Jufiiciary being now to anfwer, the Articles ob-

jected againft him, fearing the King would put him to fbme fhame-

ful Death, kept in 54«£?*4r/ among the Canons of Merton, and did

not appear in thcJKtnggdoUCt, to'^plead to the Articles againft him
until the King fliould be in a more mild temper. The Kj"g i" a

great

D
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oreat rage[ent tothe Major of jLotlDon to force him from thence,, and

bring himeitlier dead or alive. The Londoners glad of this opporttt-

mty tore^'i«i;f themfelves upon^ilbftt, upon RtngitJg the Common-

B il, gathered together m great Numbers (a^li was reported 20000 of

of the Kabble.^ Hut fomeof the more difcreet Citifens, dreading

theiilConlequences of fuch tumultous proceedings, went to the OSi^

^\i\^o'iH^i>fcheJltrs Houfe in Southward, and defiredhis Advice^ wiio

told them, that whatever came of it, they m\x^ execute the K^^ngs Pre-

cept. Bins l^tiufpO £</-/ of dtJefiec, hinted tooths /"v/^^,, that if

flrch tumU'lf<>nsproceedjfigs were Countcfiaffced, fuch a S'.ditton roinht

beraifed, as Wou!d not eafily be appeafed, adding that it Wolil^'^be a

great repradeh to him abroad, when they heard he thus trcAted'th.o^c

that had been his i^««^'o//ye/ : which fo wrought upon the /C/%>ithat

he prefently difpatchedz. Me^enger, with Lette>:sto revc^ke his former

Precept. At this the Citifens werQftar^led, hdng^di/appointedohheir

revenge^ and returned into the City,

After this the \_g\}JrcI/-B/Jlop of Dublin prevailed with the King to

gr/int |)ubett till rhe iDaabcjf of^pfptartj> to prepare his Anfwer. In

the mean time he defigned a vljit to liis Wife, who was then at St.

EdmartdsBitry. When the King heard of it, he fent ©Otjfccp (JtraU--

tumbc with three ^///T'S^refl? armed men to apprehend him, and bring

him Prifoner to the Tower. They found him in Effex in a fmali

C^4^/e/ £1] with the Cro/} in one hand, and the B:'^' of our Lord in

the Other : They vfrung the Crofs and Body out of his hands , and'

without any refpedl: to the Place, they violently drav him out, and

having Fettered him,and Chained his Feet under the Horfcs Be.7/,they

brought him in a moft defpicabkmmntr to London, and put him into

thQ Tower. When jRoger [2] i?//^o/' of London heard how j|)uliej:t

had been treatedj heht'ftedto the /C'/'c?^ ^^'^ ^^^Y ^verely rebuked

him for ^re^c^ of the Churches Peace, and if he did not prefently /e/^

him at Liberty, and ye«<i him again to the Chappel from whence he

was taken, he would excotnmunica.te all that were concerned in this

violation of the Churches Peace.

The King being rradeye/T/?^/!.' of the /4«//, lent him back again to

the Chappcl out of which he was taken. But at the fame time fenc to

the Sherifs of Hartford ^nd Effex upon patn of hanging, to go in their

own perfbn, with all the men of both Counties (cifm omnibus homini-

bus duorumComitatuum,) and encompafs the Chappel, that J^uljcrt

might neither make his Efcape, nor receive any Victuals from any
one. Then the 3rc(jbti|jopof I)«M«his only friend Supplicated the.

King with Tears, to know his pleafure concerning jjjubert. [^] The
KJi^g offered him /Z'ree things. For ever to abjure the Kingdom, Per-

petual Imprifonment, or openly to own hirafelf a Traytor. But 5)U=

bett would choofe neither of them, being confcious to himfelf, that he'

had done nothing to deferve fb great Confufion. Yet tofatisf- thd

K.ing, he would be content to go out of the Kingdom for fome time,

but would not abjure. But rather then be (tarved, he [4] ye/7wi him-
felf to the <y^fr//>j(bovcmcntioned, who brought him up to London,
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Ahoutth'is time V. as Co!lt Hed the fortieth part lately granted to the

King in the Parliamtnt ztLaml^tth. The/oywofthe Commit/Ion to

the sherifs of the feveral Counties, and the mannerhow it was to be

Z.fi//Wand Co/hfftd, is noted in the * Appendix ; and the Comnn/fion

to the Colk£Icrs is to betound in Mat. tartsf. 580. n. 30.

About[5]theFeafl:of St. Af4r//>; following Qnfianti Fejlo Beat/

Martini) The King was /»formed, that |[>ut)ect had much Tre^fure

lodged with tlie"" Templars ; whereupon the K.i»g lent for tlie Mafiir

of the iQctW'Cejnple to know the7r»Mofit, who acknowledged
the Money, but could not tell the Summ, hut refuled to deliver it,

unleft authorized by S^Ubert. Then the King fent the CrCttfurct
with the 'Jujiices of the Exchequer to S>ut)ert, who in the Kings

Name Demanded of him all the Trealure he had lodged with the

Templars. J^ubert Replied he would readily /«^w/> himlelf, and all

that he had to the KJ»g^ pleafure, and prefently aiithorifed the Tem-
plars to ddiver all the ^e/jofhis Treafure to the King 5 which when
he had received, he Commandtd an Inventory to he. be made and deli-

vered to him, and all the money to hepaid into his Exchequer. When
his Emmies (kw his Great Trea/urcy they accufed him to the King^i
theft and fraud, urging he deferved 2LJhameful Dsath. To whom the

Kmg ferioufly replyed, That 5)uljert had faithfully lerved his Vnkle

Eir^art) and his Father (as he had heard) and if he had been o/^er-

ir//t tohim, hefhouIdneverbeputtoDeath; for he had rather ap-

pear too Eafie than too cruel to him, who had (b often prefer'vedhoth

his Predecejfors and A/>»/t/f in great danger. The /C'^^ now foftened

into compaffion^ granted to him all the handsXxis Father had given him,

and thoie he had Purchafed for his prefent fupport ; and foon after

EfcljarD the Kings Brother., CSSiUiam ^^rl of (KHarrfti, EicOarD
tv/^arefctall, CSatUiam* itv/of ffrrar0, became Sureties 'iox

him. He remained in the C^i/?/f of D/i///t.f, under the C//y?.>^ 0^ four

of their I^nigt)t0, and made Lawrence a Ckrc. of St. Albans., Steward

ofthe Lands Granted him, who had been z. faithful friend and great

comfort to him in all his Afflictions.

The Sul^/lance o^th'isCompopion or Judgment^ is to be found upon
Record, though it doth not well agree with the exa£t Circumftances

of time,and the Crimes objeftedin every Pun£filio during this Tranf-

aftion hitherto. The * Record fays That the ^ope wrote to K.'^g

|[)fncp, Tocorre^ the Injuries \j^u[Ktt de 23urgt)had done tothei^^^-

wrf^ Chucch, and the * Italian Clercs here in England.^ and That there-

upon the Xing f nt to Jrreji his Body^ and bring him to Anfwer
before him, for that very thnig Efpecially. Jjjubcrt having notice of

this, fled into a C/w/'/'e/, and thofe that/oi^owci him, though they had

no order to do it, took htm out of the Chappel and carried him to

London '. when the King heard of this, being Defirous to maintein

the liberty of the Church., Commanded him to be carried back to

the fame Chapptl'-y in which when he had ftaid many days, he was
asked whether he would remain in the Chappel^ or go out, and ftand

Tryal in rhe Kings Court, concerning the fame Injury and others,

which fhould there be objefted againft him by the King, and many
At length he volun-

tarily
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tarily chofe to come out,2indfiafid to Law ; yet he begged the Kings

Alercjf, and ib went out, and the Kings Officers that were there pre-

fent, received him, carried him to Loadofj^ and delivered him to the

Conftabk of the Tower. The Kjng not fatisHed, (ent ©tcpljan de ©e--

graDe, then Jufhdary, 3[oljn de lafcp tar/ ot" Itncoln, '2ir?ian de

Jtifle and others,toknow whether he wasfbrced,or went out volun-

tarily ; He anfwered he went out freely, and not (or want of FiBualsy

or any other thins;, and that he was afliamed he had ftaid there fo

long. Then the King Commanded he fhould be out of the cu[tody

of the Confldk of the lower^ that he might come freely to his Court

\

and fb he came to ^0?ntjul in London upon the Eve of St. M.triin,

and appeared before EicljaED Earl oi'€o}n\J)Si\,Mt\li&m E^rl CKUar--

cen, EictjarD ^arfijal Earl of JPemU?ofee, 3|oDn ^^rl of It'ncoln,

©tepUan Segrabe J'tfiiciary, l^alpl) Fitz-MiMnSf, and others the

/C//?gJ Teneats or Feudataries there being ; where when he was ac-

cufedf he would make no defence^ nor undergo the Sentence of the Court;

hut [uhmitted himfelf U) the Kjngs pleafure concerning his Body,

Lands, and Goods. The King at the injiance of the Great Men, and

.the Petition of Q)ub(tt and his Friends and Relations, and by ihaper-

miffion of thofe that accufed him, Refpited the Judgment, notwith-

ftanding it was drawnup inCowr/^, and voluntarily Gr^^/e^ himthefe
Terms ; That having delivered to the King, all the Lands, Tenements,

and Liberties, which he held of him //^Crf/'/z^e, and of /C'/z^ 3fo|)n his

E'athcr , and all Writings and Inftruments that concerned them,

Theu he fliould have and retain the Lands and Tenements which de-

fended to him from his Anteceffors, and all the Lmds and Tenements

lie held of others, then the Kjf'g '> yet fb as he fhould anfwer to all

his other Accufers, according to the Cujlom of the Kingdom, and all

his Chattels whercfbever they were, as well Gold, Silver, Money, or

other Goo^j, and his So^y to re«r4/« at the Cajik o( Divifes, in the

cuflody of EicI^arD Earl of Co?ntiJdl, ©Utlltam Barl (Daarrcn, Ei--

cbarD ^arfljall Earloi' Jpcmb^oKe, and 3ioDn Earl of JLtncoln, un-

til he was delivered by the Commune Council of the KJi^gy and of all

the forefaid 1*aron0 his Kjepirs, and of all the Great Men of the

Land. And if he fliould by any ways or means fire^/', or endeavour

to li^'e^^C' Prifbn, then the 7'/^,? '^e*^ was to take efFeftj and wherc-
fbever, or by whomfoever he fhould be found, he was to be ufed as

an Out-law^

Toward the latter end of this year ip D?cember, Lewclin * Grant-
ed, and promiied to ftand to the determination of Ralph Bifliop of
Chichejler, and Chancellor, Alexander Bifhop of Lichfield and Coven-

try, Richard M.irjhal Ea.r\ of Peml/roke, John de Lafcy Earl of Lin-

coln, and Conftableof Chefter, Stiphan de Segrave Jufticiary of Eng-
land, /iWEalpD ^'^^-iSlcljolajS the KingsSteward ; together with
Jolenevet Leji'e///A Steward, Werrenochh Brother, Lnan Vachan, and
David a Clerc, concerning Amends to be made for the excelTes on
both fides, for the reftitution of Lands and PoflsflTions, and what
IVioney was to be paid for Damages done.

In the year 1255. fCing^tnX^ntChrjJlmafs [6] kept his Court
at (KHo^CcQer, whereby the advice of li^etCC BjJjop of 2IHin(t)eftcC

fas it was reported; he removed all Bi/I&o/'j, Earls, Barons, and No*
^/ewf» from his Council, and would truftno one, but the aforefaid

B b b b XUIjop

* Append. D,
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TBtl^jop, and peter 'i^e i^ibaUlj? his Kinlinan: .So that the manage-
ment of all publick AHiiirs was committed to thc-m. The l^oict' b np
and 'B^ittanp were now invited into CngldhD, and therecame over

2000 Knights and Servants, who were placed in (cveral Callles in

Carrilbn, to whom the tajfy K.hig committed the f^^sri{(fjips otihe

Nohility^ which alterwards much degenerated, tlirough the ignoble

Marriages with Forreigners. And when any Enghfliman complain-

ed of their burthens, and cppreffion, 10 the King, they were hin-

dred of remedy, through the powerful influence of the hi^hop of

rainttj€fl£r.
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[73 Ibid. n.
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.

[9] Ibid. n.

40.
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[i3 Ibid. n.

30.
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bly landed in

the Nation.

I

Their info-

lent MclTage

to the King.

When [j2 R/f/jard Earl Maredhal faw both the Noble and Igno-

ble opprelled, and the Laws of the Kingdom laid afide, He, as a lo-

ver of J uftice, with Ibme other Great Me/1 (^jffociatisfibi quihiijdam

vl3agnatibu0 j went bokiiy to the K.if7g and told him publickly, that

by pernicious Counfels he called in Poiilovins and Strangers^ to the

great oppreffion of his Natural Men, and violation of their Laws and

Liberties. Wherefore they humbly fupplicated him to corre£t thefe

diforders in the Government ; otherwifc both He and the reft of the

Great Mc» would withdraw themfelves from his Counfels, fb long as

he made ufe of Forreigners. To whom the B//hop of (KUmcD^ficC re-

plyed, T'fjjit the Kj»g might caU whatfoever Strangers he fleafedfor the

defence of his Kingdom and Crown 5 and alfofuch^ andfo many^ as might

reduce his proud and rebellious Suhje^s to due Obedience. When the Ma-
refihal and the reft heard this Anfwer, [8] they retired from Court,

promifing faithfully to ftand by one another in that caufe, ( ufq\ ad

divifionem corporis & anii^a) to the very partingof Body and Soul.

The laft year in Jiitumn [9] 3[o0n 0$luni5Uj5! a Student in Divinity

at ©jCfojD wdL^QitQiQ^Archbifljopoi Canturburp, and this year abouf

the beginning of April the Pope voided his Elcftion, bccaufe he had

given 1000 Marks oi Stiver to the Bifljop of tLMwt^^ziXtX, for his pro-

motion to the Jrchbijhoprick.

Soon after \j ] rhe K.ing fummoned all the Earls and Barons of

the Kingdom to meet him at ©jcfo^ on the Feaft of 6V. John Baptift,

but they refuted to obey his Summons, both becaule they feared and

hated the Forreigners which were placed about him. Then he was
advifed to fend out a Second, and Third Summons, to try whether

they would come or not, to (LOeftminfleif, on the nth ofjulj^ [2]
andpromifed by their Counfel to reform whatever was amils ; But

when the Great Men heard, that upon the K^ngs iovitation, many
Strangers infmall numbers with Horfe and Arms were landed in

England ( Paulatim applicuerunt in Regnitm ) and feeing not theleaft

profpeft of accommodation, they laid afide all thoughts of meeting

the JiC/>?^onthe day appointed, and by Solemn Meffengers declared

unto him, That unlef, forthwith the Bijhop (?/£Llinct)cQcC and the

Poi£iovins 'wq.xq removedfrom his Ccnrt, they would by the CoiTimon

COUnfd ofthe Kjngdom, force both him and bis avil Counftllors out of

the liealnty and would Treat about creating a newKjng. Ipfiomnes de

communt Conftlia totius Regni, ipfumcum iniquis Confiliariis fuis

a Regno depellerent, 8c de novo Rege creando contretlarent.

The

B

D
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The [5] AC/>^ and the C(5//r/ being ftartled at this MefTage, He
was adviled by the B'jhop of (LilitnctpeQrC to reduce his rebellious

Subjefts by force,anddifpoic oftheir Caltles and Lands to the Poicfo-

vmsy who would defend the Kingdom of England from his Tray-

tors ( Sltii Re^num Jm^lia afuu proditoribus tuertntur.^ The Firfl

that tell under the /C'/ag'-f difpleafure was ^tlbctt '^affei a Noble-

man, who applying himlelf to the King for a Manner he had ta-

ken from kim, was called Traytor, and threatned, if he did not de-

part the Court he fhould be hanged. The next was jRtctiarD fetUatD

a Kfiighf, who had Married (StlbeCW Sifter or Neice. The King
commanded him to be apprehended and brought before him ; and

from every Noble or powerful Man, he fufpefted, He required

pledges for their F/dtiity, and by his Letters ordered them to bepre-

fented to him before the b^inning of Angufl.

On the Firft of Jugufi the [4] Earls and Barons came with a great

number of Armed Men ( In magna Militia apparatu ) to S.OnDon to a

Conference or Parlement QAd Colloquium) according to the day

Erefixed. But SltcOarD Earl 9^attttt)sA having received advice from

is Sifter 3iratjel, Wife to the Earl oi do^ntoal the Kings Brother

at whofeHoufehe lodged in London^ that fnares were laid for him,

retired into ffiOaUjil. But the Earls of €\it\!itl , lincoln, iFcrtaW,
and Earl JEltCfjatD the Kings Brother, with many other Earls and

B4ro»/ came thither, butnothing was done, becauleH^r/^atcfctial

and (Stlbctt 2Saffet were abfent. Then the King, by the advice of

the Bijhop of ^tnctjefter, and @tept)an ftcgcabe [5] fummoned
all that ought him Military Service^ to come to (^Incettec on the Sun-

day before the Aflumption of the Bleffcd Virgin (that is the 1 5th.

of Juguff) with Horfe and Arms. But JSltcDarD ^arefc&al and others

who were confederated with him, refuied to come. Clpoa this the

King, as if they had been Traytors, burnt their Towns, deftroyed

their Parks and Warrens, and befieged their Caftles ; and without
judgment o{ his Court, or their own Peers, profcrihed them, and dif-

poled of their Lands to the Foi^lovins^ and commanded their Bodies

(hould be taken where ever they were found in the Kingdom.

The [6},<S//&tf/»of (S^tntbeftetby 1060 Marks gained the Earls of

CtJCflfCand LtnCOln to the Kjngs fide; the £4r/ofCo?ntoal liad be-

fore left the ^arcfctjal, and returned to his Brother. Whcnthc Ma-
refchalfawhimfeif deferted by theaforefaid Earls, he entred into a

Confcdefacyw'iih iLfOlin Pr/'weof Qi(llale0, and Other chief Men ofthat

Countrey, and entred into an Oath to make no Peace but by ge-

neral conlent. Then the King [7] defied him by the Bijhop of

«S>. DdbiO0, and commanded his Army to March againft him, and

befiege his Caftles, one of which was fb well defended, that the

'Kino feared he fliouid be baffled, and withdifgracc forced to raife

the Siege ; whereupon he lent fbme B/jbops to the Earl^ to ot^er him,

that if he would furreiidcr the Caftle to the Kjng^ it fliould be re-

ftored entirely again within Fifteen days to him, and he would cor-

reft what was amils in his Kingdom by the Cnunfi^l of his Bifljops,

who (hould be his Sureties; Upon thele Conditions the Caftle was
delivered to him; and the day appointed for the doing ofthcfc

things was the Sunday next after Michaelmjf's-6iy.
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[3] Ibid. n.

40.

When the [8} Fifteen days were expirc<|, the AUre/ch'.il accord-

ing to r.grnmi.ht^ and Unth^ expcOed the reftitution of 'the Caftie,

and flnt to the K.tf2g to demand it, but t\\^ Kif?g anfwcred he would
not rellore it, l.ut would endeavour tofubdue his o&her. Caftks.

The A/^rc/cW feeing neither Promifes nor Oaths w-ere obiervcd by
the K'"g^ CounftlU'fSy befieged the CafHe, and witlioitt diflieaky.

gained it. Iqq,> r.i! .7 ,i.. n

On the 9th oiOclokr^ [9] th.QGretit tMepthtt the King at COQefl--

minnct to reform what was amifs in the /C'w^'s'flw according to ap-

pointment, who humbly fuppUcated him to be reconcildl; to his Bar

ro»s and NohIts ; alfb the Preaching Fryarsand Minors, (whom the

King much reverenced) exhorted him to extend his affcftion to his

Native Sithjeds, and not to Banifh, Spoil, and deftroy them without
Legal Procefs, and not to Call them Tray tors who endeavoured the

Peace, and by whofeCounfels the Management of the Affairs of the

. Kingdom ought to be direfted. 1 To this the Bijhop of Wimhefier re-

plyed, I. That there wire nofuch Peers /^ (!fng(anD, as in ^can(C)
and therefore it was lawfulfor th^ Kwg ^CnglanD ^7 tht 'jufitcts ht

Apfointedy to Bantjh any guilty perfons out of the kingdom , and by

Judgment to condemn them. When the Bifliops; heard this, they una-

nimoufly Threatned by name to Excommunicate all tht.Kjngs prin-

cipal Counfellors. In the top of the lift flood JPftet Bijhop WUtl'
ctjefter, jpeter ^t^ EitJaUij?, ©tfpbcn ©egrabe J»Jiiciary, andEo*
beet IPaffelctl) Treafurer. The BiJJjop of ^linc^jeftet alledged for

himfdlf. That he was Confecrated Bijhop by the Pope y and was
thereby exempt from their Authority; and. to prevent the Sen-

tence, appealed to the Pope. Then the Bi/hops Excommunicated all

thofe who alienated the Kings mind from his Natural Subjeds, and
all thole that diliurb^d the Peace of the Kingdom.

When in that Cpnference by anexprefs the King was certified the

Marefchal {2~\ had retaken his Cafble, he' was much troubled, and
Commanded all the £//7j(?/'i to Excommunicate him; but they utterly

refuledit, becaufe (as they faid; he did thereby only recover what
was his Right. Then the King Summoned all that ought him Mili-

tary Service, to meet at (8lcce0ri; with Horfe and Arms the Day
zh^t MlSaints.

The [3] /C^>F Slaving gathered together a great Army at 6I0-
CcOer, Marched towards ^aU0, but xha Marefchal had before de-

rtroyed all the Forage, fb that in a fhort time, through want of

Provifion , tlie Kj»g was forced to retire with his Army to the

Cafile of ©?oCmunD ; when the Marefchal by his fpies underftood

that the K.ing lodged within the Caffle, and the greateft part of

his Army Quartered without in Tents, he came by Night and en<J

tred the Camp, and put the whole Army into fuch difbrder, that

they immediately fled, and left Joo Horles and all their Baggage
for a Prey to the Marefchal, who would not fuffer any of the K)»gs
Soldiers either to be taken or hurt, ib that only two of the whole
Army ("and they through theirown indifcretion) fell by the Sword.
ThiJQng feeing liimfelfleft alone, and encompalTed with Enemies,

C43f-J90«'"*'
?^^^^^ ^^^ Ravaging. PoiSov/ns [4] (Ruptarios PiQavenfes') in his
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Caftles to hinder the Incurfions of phe Welch, under the Command
cf 3ot)n da ^cnmoUttJ , and EaDulpt) dt Coenj? , and returned

to ^loccQec

Then the Mirc/f^4/ [5] Marched towards ®aiitnout[j , which,
was Fortified and defended by 'BalDtum de (Spfnefif , with his

:

Pot£iovtns zx\6. Flemmings^ to whom the King had committed the

Town ; who feeing the Murtfchal viewing the Caftle with fomc
few Soldiers, by Ambufli almoft furprifed him ; and he had been

taken Prifoner, had not his own Valour, and the Bravery of fbme
that were with him, relcued him out of their hands ; in this Skir-

mifh, 23alDt0tn was fb delperately wounded, that he was taken up
half Dead, which made them to leave ih& Marefchal and retire with
their Captain into the Town. When the reft of the Army [6] heard

what had befaln their General, they came with great fury, and re-

venged themfelves upon the Strangers, killing ana taking Captive
raoft of thofe that came out of the Town*

l^ubert de :6urgl) [7] being prifoner in the Caftle of DtbftejS in

(iSiiUQkrr, had notice from a friend at Court, That the Bilhof of

(KlincOtQeC his great Enemy, had earneftly defired of the King the

cuftody of that Caftle ; that fo ( as it was faid ) he might have an

opportunity to difpatch him. Upon this Information 8)uUctr, by the

affiftancc of two Servants that waited on him, made his efcape on
MrV^4e/«»4/}-£i/e out of the C^/?/e, and got into the Parifh Church:

So foon as it was known he was gone out of the Caftle, many of

the Garrilba went out withLanters, Clubs, and Arms, tofeeklym.

They found him in the Church before the AItai»j with a Crofi in his

Hand ; they beat and banged him, driving him and the twcj.that

helped him to make Ills efcape, into the Caftle, and put hlrp'ufi^ei;

aftri£l Guard.

When the iijhop of Sall0butp heard what was done, he Went
to the Caftle, and Commanded thofe that had violated th^frlvi-

kdgt of the Churchy that they ftiould carry him back, and leave him
in the lame ftate they found him. They told the B/Jhof>, they had
rather (Hubert fhould be hanged then themlelves ; Whereupon he

Excommunicated all by Name thatrefufed todo what he bad them,

and with the Bijhop of JLonDon and other Bifhops obtained his liber-

ty of the KJ^^gy and he was lent back to the Church ( Decimo qnin-

to CalendarHm Novembris^ That is, on the i%th oi OBober. * The
King upon this being very angry, ordered the Sherif of the County
fb to guard the Church, as he might be ftarved for want ot Vi6hi-

als.

'Tis certain Hubert made his efcape, and as certain he was fent

back to the Church before the i8ch of 0£fober : For on the i Jth
of that Moneth the Kj»g [8] Letter to the Good Men oOVilt-
fbircy to let them know he had feat EalpD de OS^ap and E.alpb
deSQo}1X>ic^his Jiiftices, to receive the Abjuration of the Kingdom
from Hubert de Burgh, if he would not come out of the Church,
and ftand to the Law, in the Kings Court ; or to do him Juftice in

the Kings Court if he would come out of the Church and anfwer
there, as he had agreed to do. But if .'he would do neithei-, the

Wiltfhire
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Wtltjbire Men were ccMTimanded diligently to guard the Church and

I

Churchyard, as the julticesihou'd direct.

On the 30th of the lame Month J) ubftt by the [9] afllftanceof

his Armed Friends, was taken out ot t\\Q (church by force, and ha-

ving been by them Armed like a Soldier made his cfcape in that dil-

guile into Waks^ aild joyned himfeU" to the Kings Enemies.

n.CO f- 393-
4'.
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Wfol. 394.11.

10, 10.
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In the year 12^4. the K/ng kept [1] his db^iflmafg at ©Ic
tefter, M-hh a very fmall Court, becauie many of the Ore^t Men
that fuffered lb much at the Caftlc of Grofmund^ were retired, and
could make no appearance.

On the day after Chrijlmafs-ciay [2] JolJn de ^OltmcUtb ha-

ving gathered together a great number of Soldiers , defigned

privily to attatjue the ^areftOal, but being Countertricked by the
Manfchds Policy, he was defeated, and a great number of his Sol-

diers flain, and he narrowly efcaped. [3] Then the Mdre/f)&4/, and
thofe that were confederated with him, ravaged, fpoiled and burnt
the Lands, Goods and Houles of the Kings principal Counfcllors,

fo that nothing efcaped them, from the borders of JDHaleiS to

SJlJCtoieburp, which they alfo burnt ; And all the time Ring Htn-
ry remained with the Bt(l)Of of (DQilKbeOtt at ($loceflcC, not having
fufiicient force either to oppofe, or reprefs thefe Devaftations. From
whence he went to GI!ItncOe0er, and left thofe Countreys to his

Enemies. The Bifliofs urged the King to make peace with the Ma-
rtfchAl, he refuled, unlefs he would acknowledge himfelf a Traytor^

with a Halter about his Neck.

When the King's [4] Counfcllors law their Houles burnt, their

Fields deftroyed, and their Friends the Pof&ovins in great numbers
flain, and themfelves without remedy; They ftudied to ruine the

Martfchal by Treachery, whom they could not conauer by force,

which they compafled by this means* They compoled and wrote
Letters in the Kings Name without his privity, Sealed with his

and Eleven of their own Seals, and direfted them to i^auttce
jpitj-(SerolD, the K^ings JufiiciAry in 3ftelanU, to CHalter and 5)ugo
de jLafte^ EicDacD »^e 25urgt) and ©eofrep^accO, and to feveral

others ( JuratO0 MareJ'cdli 5)Omine0) the Marefcdls [worn Men,
(hewing, that altl-iough the Marefchal M^as proclaimed a Traytor,
and by the Judgment of the Kings Court Prolcribed, and Deveft-
ed of his Paternal Inheritance, yethecealed not to perfue the King
with his wonted Malice ; wherfore they willed them as the Kings
faithful Subjefts , to ufe their utmoft endeavors, when ever the

Mxrefchal fhould come thither, to take him alive or dead, and pre-

fent him to the /C'w?, which if they carefully performed, all his

Inhentanceand Poflelfions in Ireland Ihould be divided among them,
for which they had the Kings promife, and they would become
Sureties for the performance of it.

When the [5] /ir//2» heard the tenor ofthele Letters, they lent

^nvzit Mtjfcngers to the Counfcllors with Letters, afluring them 1 hat

if they could be lecuredby the Kjngs Charter, ofwhat was promiled,

they would undertake to effe£t what M^as defired ; Then the Coun-
IclKrs

A

B

D
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-fellors ftole tlie Seal from JS,alpO Bijhop of Chichefter the ChinceUor,

and Sealed a Charter without his knowledge, by which all t\itRights

and PoffeffioKs of the Marefchal, were to be divided among them
;

and difpatcht a Meflenger with it to the above-named Ir//h Great

Men, who no fooner received it, but they confederated, and refbU

ved the dcftru£l:ion of the Marefchal. Then they railed a great Ar-

my, and entred his Lands, took his Caftlgs and plundered them,

that they might prov^olie him to come over into 3[CclanD*

OnCandlemafs-A^y [6] thtK^ing came to 3LCo»fereKce (^Rex vt-

n'lt dd Colloquium^ at^tteftm-nflec, wherinthe Kmg leverely rebu-

ked 9le]CanOec Bi{hof of CtJcft^C, and fome other Bijbofs, for having

too much correfpondence with the Eirl Marefchal^ and for endea-

vouring to dethrown him. The Bijhop in a great h:;at Excommu-
nicated all thole that fuggelled (iich things to the King. [7] ^0--

niu the £/t^ of Cantucburp was preient at this Conference, who
with many Bifljops of that Province went to th.. t^i»g, and reprefent-

ed to hun the milerable ftate both He ?ni the i^mgdom was brought

into, by his following the Counfel? of ^ttit Bifhop of iMim\)tfltet,

( upon whole Advice and Counlels, they charged all the Events,

Wars, and Calamities that happened to /C?»^ Sotin, and the Nation
in his time, and alfb what hao happened in this Kings time^ and

Peut de ilil)alli0, and their y^kp^mplices : [8] Adding, That ifhe did

not very fuddainly remove from his Court fuch Cou^ellorsy and re-

ceive his Njttive &nd Ltege ^uvjccls to his Counfels, and management
of the Affairs of the Realm, as i . the cuftorae of other Nations, they

muft proceed to Ecckfiafiual Ctnfures againft all Gain-layers The
King anfwered. He could not Reform h'lsCouncil, until he had taken
their Accounts, and defired a fmall Refpite. So the Colloquium or

Conference was difTolved, and every one went away latisfied, and full

ofhopes of a fpeedy accommodation.

On the Second oi April [9] COmunl) was Conlecrated Jz-f/r-

Bi{hop ofCanturburp, the Kjng being prefent.

On the 9th of Jpril^ the [i] Kjf*gy the Earls and Barons, the
new confecrated Archbijhop with his Suffragans, and oth r Prelates,

met at a Conference (^ad colloquium can^enerunt^ at 42.U(lminftet;
wherein he promifed to be directed by their Counfds ; and fomc few
days after he commanded the Bijhop of CDHinCb^ftec to retire to his

Bijhopricy and mind the care of Souls, and not concern himfelf any
further in the Affairs of the Kingdom. He likewife commanded
^etCC de RtballW to give up his Accounts, and yield up his Calfles

and depart the Court, alluring him upon his Oath, if he were not
s. Beneficed Clerc, he would caufe his Eyes to be bored out. He alio

difcharged the PoiQovins from his Service, both in his Court and
Garrifons, commanding them to go into their own Countrey and
never fee his Face more. Thus having pureed his Court, and remo-
ved his tvil Counfellors, and cleared his Kingdom of Strangers, he
fubmitted himfelf tothe Advice and Counfels of the Jrchi>i/hop and
B/fhops, by whom he hoped to 'redu«;e his unfetled Kingdom to a
prolperous condition.

After
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After this he Tent [2] (StmunD tlie Jrchbifjo^ of CanturUurp
with the Biihops of (ZTljelhr and EocDfftcr, to Leolm Prhu of

©Halc0, ai)d EictjavD £4r/ Sl^arefcljal to Treat about Peace. [3.] But
thQ AJanfchal receiving notice ofthelpoils and rapine chat was com-
mitted upon iiis Lands and Caflles in ^telanD ; and feeing the KJia^

was gone Southward^ and had left his defign againrt Wales^ took
with him only fifteen Knights, and pafled over Sea, and as fbon as

he landed, Szq\X^ ^iirflj, with the other Great Men that were
confederated againft him, came to him, and advifed him to reduce
his Enemies by force, and he might thereby eafily bring all3Irelant)

to his Obedience. [4] The Martjchal fearing the innate Treachery
of the lri(h, was not willing to clofe with the Advice given. But

©eofrp having at firft reproached him for his cowardife, and telling

him of, and urging his Right by Imeal Dtfctnt from ©trongbotUe,
that had conquered /reZ-i^^.and then giving him full aflfurance of their

AlTiftance and Fidelity ; He railed a great Army, and proceeded with
fuch fuceefs, that no onedurfi: withftand him; He took the City of

limeriC, and the iCf/zg^jC^/Zej, as well as thole of his Enemies. The
lri\h let him know by certain TemfUrs fent to him, That he aded
traiceroufly againft his Prince in Irdand^ as he had done in England^

and by ©cofrp ^acflj or de ip^ariTco his contrivance, was defperate-

ly [5] wounded in Fight, and taken prilbner, where after Ibme
days continuance, he dyed of his wounds. [6] When the King re-

ceived the news of his death, he much lamented the lofs oflb great

a Soldier , affirming he had not left his [7] equal in the King-
dom.

The Archhijbops and Bifiops returned from JLctDelin to the Kjfig at

<^locefter,and informed him. That before any Treaty, he defired the

I
Noblemen that were confederated with him, might be received into

Favor : Then the King lent out his [8] Letters to all thofe that were
prcfcribed, tomeetat^loceOeC on the sgthof AZ-ry, to be reconciled

unto their King^and to bereftored to their Inheritances ; The Archbi-

jhof) and Bijh'ps promifing them lafe Conduct. [9^ The iirft that

came to the Kings Peace was j|)uticrt de TSurgD) ^ate 3fufliciarp of

CnglanD, andiiWoflftenr, whom the King received with IQjfes

and Embraces, [i] After him came (Gilbert '}5affer, and JSlicDacD

©tuacD, with many others, who were profcribed with them, and
were all received with the K.ifs oi Peace, and reconciled to the King,

and had all their Rights and Inheritances reftored, of which their

Reconciliation [2] and Reftoration he gave LetQCltn fpeedy no-

tice; andalfbatthe Intercelfion of the j4rchbi[hopy He Granted to

(Stlb^tt Brother to JRttJjarD Earl Marefchal, late deceafed, all his

Inheritance both in (JEnglanD and 3fcdanD, and received his Ho-
mage ; And on Whitfmday following at 22Io?ccftf C He Knighted him,

and gave him the Marefchals Staff of his Court, and received 5>U-

bect de :5urgb. Gilbert XaKct , and EitfjarD ©toarD into his

Councils.

The Jrchb/fhop and B//hops that were lent to Treat witli JLctDctl'n,

made a [^] Truce for two years, from the Feaft of St, '[famts^ or

25th oi' Jugufi following, upon thefe conditions. That all injuries

done on bothfides fince the lafi Trace, fboald he referred te thofe that

made

B

D
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mAoieit : That allJjtinds taken from any one m the Utt War, [hould be

yrflored) That all M':n and Temnts that had recedtd from the Fealty

of their Lords, and adhered to the contrary party, might return again

without damage.^ or being qnrflioned for it ;Of this Trucehc gave no-

tice to his Brother EicUarD Earl oi Co?ntJjal, and Ralpjj de Conp,
that they might be taken into it, if they would, for their Lands in

the Marches.

At the fame meeting the Arch-B'fljop ,
produced a Copy £4]

'.

of that Treacherous Letter that was fent into Ireland againft JUt'

ttjarl) Earl^^xz{t\)^\; And the King, before the whole AlTenibly of

the B'fbops, Earls, SindBarons^ protefted, that through the importu-

nity of the Bijhop oiWim\)t^tt, ^tttt de Ettalltj?, and ether

Counfel/ors, he contented his Seal fhould be put to thofe Lette rs ;

but affuredthem upon his Oath he never faw the Tenor of them :

Then the King lummoncd the Bifhop of CJiHincljeftcr, ^tttX de Et--

balli>, ©tepUan ®egrat)e, and Eobcct jpafleleto), to appear on the

Feaftof St. JohnBaptifiy to give up their Accounts,andto anfwer to

fuch Crimes as fhould be objeftedagainft them, and Ifand to the

Law. But being confcious of their own wickednefs, and not da-

ring to ftand a Tryal, fbme took Sandtuary in Cathedralor Conventa-
al Churches, and others fled, aswas believed, but hid themfelves in

the New Temple.

Then the K.ing [5"] at the requeft of the Jrch-Bifhop promifed

them fafeConduft, and appointed the 14th of July for them to ap-

pear at CCieUminfter, toaniwer to the Articles againft them. )Pf»

ret 'a^t? B,il)ant0 was the Firft that appeared in a Clercs Habit, and
faluted tlie Kj"g fitting upon the Bench with his Juftices, who as

(bon as he (aw him, called him Traytor, and acculed him for giving

him pernicious Counlel, and required him to give an account ofhis

Treafuryfbip , tlie Wardjhips of young Noblemen and Women^ and

Efcheats, and other Profits of the Crown, and then told him he

would commit him to the Tomr. He faid he was a Prieft and ought

not be imprifbned, or be in thecuftody oi Lay-men. The King told

him he had hitherto behaved himfelf as a Lay-man, and as fuch he

exafted what was committed to him ; yet faid, the Arch-Bifliop

was prelent, and if he would undertake for him he fliould be deli-

veredtohim. He was filent, and the Kjng lent him to the Tomr^
andfeized all his Lay-pofTeflions, becaufc under his Clercs Habit

he had a Coat of Mayl, and a iQiights Falchion at his Girdle, which
did not become a Clerc; he remained there only two days, and then

was taken out by the Arch-Bifbop^ carried to ^(LlincljeiJftj and put

into the Cathedral.

The fame [6] day- appeared ©tepbanfecgrabc before tlie/C./^^;

He called him Traytor, and added, that it was by his wicked Coun-
fcl, Hubert fi'jWof Kent was removed from the Office of J//^/ciary,

and imprifbned 5 And that many of the Nobility were prolcribed :

He required him alfb to give an Account ofhis Jufticiaryjhip; and

by the Mediation of the i4>'c-&-i?//Z»(5/>andByZ>.ff, gave him time till

M'r^(if//w.i/i' following to prepare for it: ThenthcK/V/^ namcd^Jugo
^eip)ateftjUilc a Clcrc, his Judiciary, Son of Stmon ^e Patcli)iulle,

whohad formerly managed that Office with great integrity.
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Her Portion

o 000 Marks.

Ibis year about the Fcajft q^ i>l.'Joh;t Baptijiy The [7^ Truce be-

tween the /C'^^^ol^^Cnglani) and JFrawe expiring, King ^enrpfcnto
ver 10 the Earl oi'%^inn\\\ Sixty Kr^t^hs.^nd 2000 W^c/f/;, to enable
him to ftitngthen the weak places <jt his Dominions, becaule the

K-img ot'ffcsncf had railed a great Army, and had aftualJy befieged

one of the tarI of JD^iftainjS Caftles, but was loon defeated b'y the
En^iijh Forces, and many of the French were (lain, and all their

Baggage was taken; wliich fo fretted the KJng of jfrance, that he
iJ!;athcied togetiier what Forces he could, and was refolved to invade

'B^iiian. 1 hii afJHghted the Earl fo much, that he dcfired a Truu
tiii ^//-vi-^/i/f/^foiiowing, which was granted upon delivery of three
Caftles, and upon condition, that if inthat time the /C/Ar^ of (i£!ng»

tanD came not perfonally to his Relief, he Ihould deliver all 25^i*

tannp, and his Caftles there to the Ki»^ of franW- In the mean
timehefent tothe/C/-»fi: of CnglanO to know whether he would
come over in peribn to his affiftanccjlf not, He would deliver up all

iS-^Uannp to the King of iFcance. Kjftg i^enrp anfwered, the Re-
venues of his Crown were not fufficient for the Defence of that

Countrey, as he found by the three iaft years expences, and was wea-
ried in bcJog at fo great charge to (b little purpole. When the

Earl had received this Anfwer, he went dirc^ily to the K/^g of

l^ranCC with a Rope about his Neck, and |^8] acknowledged him-
(k\i a Traytory and then furrendred to him all 'B|itann]P, with the

Towns and Caftles. The iC/«^ of I'rance told him hcwasamoft
wicked Traytor, and accordingly delerved a moft Ihamefial death,

yet he would grant hiai Life, and '55?itannp to his Son as long as he

Iived,and after his death it (hould be annexed to the Crown ofiFcance*

When ^r>g5Jenrp heard what he had done, [9] Hefcizcdon all

Rights and Honors that belonged to him in jIgnglanO. This mifera-

ble Earl being thus Ipoilcd of all his Honors and RevtftHts^ betook

himfelf to the Seas, and became an extcrahle Pyrate.

In the year 12 J5. KJ»i ^enrp ^tChrifimafs kept his Court at

COe(lnimR<r, with very many Bishops [i] Tio^ grtAt M» of the

Kingdom. About Candlemafs [2] &tept>en fefgcab^and Eob^tl
PaUelctiO paid each 1000 Marks, but were not received into the

Kings former Favour, as they expe£led.

About Eijier following, PetCt f?! BiPjop of CQtncOefltr, at the

P^j/e/ command went to ffilotne, toaihil him in his Wars againft the

Cttiz,e»s of B.onie, ( between whom and the Pope there was a very

great difference ) The Pc-pe well knew the Bijhop was very rich,and

alio experienced in Military Affahs, being brought up under the

Magnificent and Warlike Alw^ SlicijacO m 1ms Youth, and under-

Jftood better liow to Fight then to Preach.

This year SlfabcH the /C^wgj Sifter was [43 Married to $te\jmt Em-
peror oflScrmani', and was conducted to the Emperor by the Arcff-

tiflfop of (S>o\(^tit wd Duke of fititi&in, [5] )or whole Marriage the

Kt»g received two Marks ofevery Plough-land, andgaveto the Em-
peror for her Portion 50000 Marks. The Words are in Pat(0, t^ex

cepit caCUCagiUtn, dttat Msrc4i <k Camea. But it ought to have been Rex
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cepit 'ScUtdgtum, diiasM.ircas de Scuto. For there was never fb great

a Tax upon a Piough-land. See the Prior of Cobcntr|>V />/?<«, Qom*

murtta deTermino San£H Hi/Z/trii ly £. J. with the fQi/igs Remem-
brance in the Exch^qHtr. EJt compert/im etiam in quodam Rotulo com-

potornm Rcgts pttiUtlTit/ilato : A'txilium Eptfcoporum, Ahbatum^ Pri-

orum, conct^um, adfororem Regis 5>cnrtCt marttandum jfCfDCCitO If»'

peratori, viddtcet de qnobbet Scuto duas Marcus ; Two Marks of eve-

ry /(^nights Fee.

In the year 1236, The K.^»g at Chrifimafs [6] kept his Court at

COtncOcftfr, and on the 14th of Ja/iuarji was Married at CantUCbU-

rp by ^axrwinO ^rch-Brfhop of that place, to 3lten0? Second Daugh-

ter to It^nmunD £WofP|Ol)CnCe, andflie wasmoft fplendidly and

folemnly Crowned [7] ^ee« at ffiHcftminftcr on the 19th of that

Moneth- After the celebration of the Nuptials was paft, the King

went from LonDon to ^erton, where he met his ®^cat ^en, to

Treat with them about the Jffairs of the Kingdom.

At this time and place were made the Laws |^8] called the Statutes

c/ jetton, by the deliberation and confent only of the Arch-BJfhop

of (EantUtbucp, and his fellow Brjhops, and the major part of^the

Earls and Barons, by the Grant of the King.

Die Mercurii in crafiino San&i WiinZtntit in Curia Domini Regis

apud [9] ^etrOO, Qoram Domino Rege ^CnttCO, & coram venerahili

Patre ^DtnunDO Cantuarienfi Archiepifcopo, & Cotpifcopis fuis^ &
C9ram majori parte Comitum & Baromim noflrorum Snglt*, pro Coro-

na Domini Regis& Reginxpro cummnni utilitatt totius ^ngltS£, Prc-

vifum fuit tarn a pradi^o Archieptfcopo, Epifcopis, Comitibus & Ba-

ronibus quam a nobis, (jr conceffurn, ^odde c<etero ifli articuli teneantur

in Regno nojiro ^nsUa:.

Thither came the Emperors Mfjf^ngers with Letters from him
todefirethe King withoutdelay, to fend over [i] E,iCDftCD £»''/ of

Co^ntoal his Brocher to his affiftance againft the K^mg of JFcanCe,

whereby the Kjng of (ZEnCjlanD might not only recover what he had

loft, but alfo much enlarge his Tranfmarine Dominions. To whom
the King by the adviceof his Great Men returned this Anlwer, That
they could not judge it lafe or expedient n permit one that was fb

young, and the only and Apparent Heir ( 'Vntcia dr manifejitts '^X'

TtaRegni) of the Crown, and hope of the Kingdom, to expofe his

perfontothe hazards of War. But if his Imperial Excellency would
make choice ot any other of the Nobility or Great Men of the King-

dom, they would readily yield to his commands, and give what af-

fiftance they were able. Then the Melfengers returned with this

Anfwer to the Empersr.

Notwithftandingthe Solemn Truce that had been made for two
years, fromthc 25//^ of 3^«/r, of the Feaft of St. jf-j/wfjinthc iSth

of Hen. A. D. 1 2 j4.to the fame day in the 20th of his Reign, J. D.

1236. yet there were many Land Piracys committed in the time,

much Plundering and Robbing, which they Termed intcrceptton

;

for on the fixth o^ ?Aarch that year lii;\lplj * Bifhop of l|)£refo^D, the

De4« of |percfo?o, ^lalrcc^e^ltff'i?D, and (DOaltec d- ISeucDamp
were again conftituted Dictators of amends to be made, for Dama-
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And after this Arbitration or D^iterniination what amends was to

be madeon both fides, ^Hmmii JrM/fbcffof (^antur\jUX]p renewed

the * Truce fox vneyear longer, That is until tiie Fea!l of St. Ja/fies

'in the One and Twentieth year of his Reign, between K^t»g penxp
'and Prince JLetoflin, and all that were openly concerned on either

fide, foas the King and l^rince Ihould be in the fame poffelTion of

Lands and Tenements, Men and Homages as they were tlie Day
of the making this Truce ; Saving to ^i^gan dt Carleon his Lands

and Chattels, which (Stlbttt t-trl ©dCCbal poflefTed himfelf of,

within the time of tlic Truce. Ifany Lands or Caftleshad been (ei-

led During the Truce, no Amends were tobcexpedbed for them ; but

[for goods or moveables, amends was to be made for them by the

Arbitrators, which were fometime called CorreHors, fometimes DidiA-

tors of amends. The Truce Hill to continue, fo as no Jl^ainia , Rt-

frifals or DiJlreJJes were to be taken, for any Interception made of

moveables within the time of the Truce, nor for any contention be*

fore the making of it. No new Caftles were to be Built or Forti-

fied in the Marches, or thole which were Demolifhed repaired, du-

ring , the Truce , and the Lands in the Marches were to remain

Commune according to the Stipulation in the laft Truce.

On the 29 of Jpril the K/»g [ j J called the greaf mm of ^EnglanD
(QongregAtifunt ttiagliateiS ^ngll'ap ad. Colloquium) together at Lon«

Don, to treat about the AffairsQ{\hs. Kingdom, and on the firft day

of the AflTembly, he removed into the Tower of jLonDon, but not

one ofthe Greatmm would come to him, whereupon he came again

to his Pallace, and in treating of many things, for the Good of the

Realm , the K,tng laudably performed one thing, which was to

remove all Sherifs that were unjuft and unfaithful in the difcharge of

their Office, and fubftituted men of Birth and Eftates in their Room,
who would not fo readily be corrupted by Gifts and Rewards, and

made them.Swear they would receive no other Prefents but Meat
and Drink, and that very moderatly. In this A^tmbly the Kjni of

Scats by his Mefleogers required ofthe King, the reftitution of fuch

^?^/;^.f as belonged to him by Charter, and the Teftimony of many
gr^^t we/;, but nothing was determined in that Affair. At the fame

time was a great difference between JBltcDarD fi-tr/ of ^o^ntoal, and

Et'cOacD ©tiJarD, which the King endeavoured to compofe, but could

not, and thereupon he Banifhed ®toarD the Kingdom. He likewife

reoioved Ealpi) jFnj-J0CCtJOla0 the <i>ejr>iri of his Houfe, and many
other great Officers of his Houfhold, both from their Offices, and

his Council ; and [4] required the B//&0/' of ^t)tct)eftrc his ChameL
lour^ to deliver up the Great Seal, but he refuted, Affirming he re-

ceived it by the Common Council of the Kingdom (Communi Conftlio

Regtfi) and would not refign it up to any one without their Confent.

At this time the Emyeror fent to demand the Money Kjng j{)eiltp had

pronufcd with his Sifier.

Some

B

D
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I^ivillis and
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favour.
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The King
thought fuch

grams inva-

lid, that wan-

ted the Pope*

ConScmation.

Some time in May [j] ^mt ^eJ3LibalU0, and ©teptjan ©cgrabe
were received into the K^ir^^s Favor.

On the 8th of [6] ^««e the /C'«^ called the Gre^fwe/* of iffnglani)

together at (DQltntDeOer ; where the Kj»g by virtue of the Paf>es

Bull endeavoured to void Ibme Grants he had made before he was

Married, alledging they were />»x'4///!ibecau{e they wanted the Popes

Confirmation^ to whom the Right of the Kingdom belonged, {ad quem

jus regni Sptcidat cofiferreJ) The Great mtn were much f urprifed

at the Kjngs endeavors to enflave his Kingdom to luch bale Con-

ditions.

This year the [7] K.ing by the advice of his Great mtn went to

So^k to compofe the difference between him and 9U]CanDer Kf^g of

©COt0 ; who affirmed he had not only a Charter, but the Tcftimo-

niesofmany Bifhops^ Birls and Barons of Kj^g 3l|ct)n(5 Grant of the

County of jQcitlJUmberUnO to him upon the Marriage of his

Daughter '^OtJcinna- Abiding, That if he would not peaceably re-

ftore unto him his Right, He would recover it by force. Tliat which

encouraged the K^'^g of Scots to make this Demand at this time was,

that iliolin Prince of (K3a'(e0 would be eafily induced to break Peace

with Kiivg i^enCf, and the Affinity of (Silbeit ^arefcpal who had

marryed ®atgaCCt his Sifier, and alio the prefent Hoftihties beyond

Sea, [8]The/C'»? cf ^nglanD having confulted his prefent Cir-

cumftances, for the prefervacion of the Peace of his Realm, offered

the Kiftg of ScQ^^ in lieu ofthe County of JQo|rt)umberlanD the year-

ly revenue ofLXXX Marks in ibme other place^ which gave latis-

faSion tQ an> and fo this (Joiloquiuui or Conference was Diflbl-

ved.

This year the [93 Fryors Predicants , and Minors , went through

Cities, Towns^CaJiles^ ^ndVtUages in (SnglatlD, and ofJered plenary

Indulgences to any who were confeiled, and truly penitent, that

would undertake theCrofi; and foon after the Popt lent into £«^-

landFryar%\iWt\3iSi a Templar and one ofhis Domefiics with his Bull

to abfblv^ anyone from his vow upon payment of a certain Summ
*of Money towards the defraying the Expences of the Holy War,
and whoever {hould pay any Money for this end, although he was
under no Vow , yet he fliould Iiave the Benefit of this Indul-

gence.

In the year 1237. at Chrifimafs the Kjng kept his Court at [i] (;,3foi.4j^

Caiinct)e(kr, from whence he fent out his Writs, Commanding all

that belonged to the Kingdom or Government, namely Archbtjbops,

Bifhop, jUatSy Infialled Priors^ Ear/s and Barons^ That all without
fail fhould meet at l.onDon on the * Offa-ves of Epiphany^ to treat

about the Kings Affairs, which concerned the whole Realm, Rtx
pracipiens omnibm adregnum ^n^\isi /pt^antib»s videlicet Jrchiepi/co-

pis Epifcopis Abhatibtis PrioribustnfiaHatis^Comttibits & Baronibus, ut

omnes fine Omiffione in Octabk Epiphania convenirent regia negotia

tra&aturi totum Re^nnm contin^tntiA. The Great mtn yielded a ready

obedience to the Kings Summons, believing Iqme very great and diffi-

cult affairs were to be tranra(3:ed, andacgordingly on St. Hilary 'sday

an
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The manner
how it was to

be CoUcftcd

and Secured.

an infinite Number of the Nobiliry, that, is the rvholt Vniverftty of
:hi Kr»f/.o;Tnnct it LortDjn, I'-fnttA Nobtlium multitudo,fc:Hcet Rigm
totalijs cln t):rfuaiEi lonD,.nia0 venit. when they were all met and
Seared in the A;,/a/j^j- Palace at ©Ucftmitifter, MllU.am de IRcJe Ckrc^

and a Domeftick of the Kings, adilcreet man, and well skilled in

the Laws, arole, and as a Mediator between the K.ifjg and Great

Men, declared the Kings Pleafure and intention. That the Kjf'g

Commanded him to tell tkem that whatever he had done hitherto. He
would for the future be wholly direfted by their Counfels, w ho were
his Natuml and Faithful Subjects. That thofe who had been his

former Treafurtrs, had been unfaithful in that Office. That the

Kings neceflities at this time prefled him to require an Jj/d of them,
but he would confent that whatever was granted fhould be both Col-

kSed and Di/pcfed oi' {or thenecefl'ary ufesof the Kingdom, by (uch

whom they mould name and choofefor that purpofe. To this they

replyed. That they had very often Granted and^aid fbmetime a

Twentieth, then a Thirtieth^ and again a Fiftieth part to the King ;

yet he could never be prevailed with to remove or banifh from him
any one of the Enemies of the Kingdom. That he had never enlarged

but had ftreightned his Dominions ; And for the Afliftance ofothers,

had extorted very frequently great Summs of Money from his own
natural men (a aaturaUhusfitis homimbtts) as from the meaneft of Slaves.

The King Anfwered, That his Sifters Portion Paid to the Emperor,

and his own Wedding had emptied his Pockets, and if they would
granthima71';>/^/W^/'4r/^, He affured them upon Oath, He would
never more give them an Occafion to Complain. They replyed.

That thefe things were done without their confent, and feeing they

were free from the fault, they ought not to partake ofthe punilhment.

After this they retired to confider how they might moderate and alfo

fatisfie the Kings defires. And on the other fide, the /Ci»^ being much
[2"] concerned how he fhould gain the good will of his Barons ; allu-

red them, that he never endeavoured by the Popes Bull to void thofe

Grants he had confirmed to them by his Charter; and if any fuch

thing had been Snggefted to him, he altogether difallowed it, and

that he would inviolably >

'
ferve all the Liberties ofthe Great Charter.

(JDmnes Libertates Migna Charts obfervare) and for their better fecu-

rity , Commanded the fame Sentence that ®tfpt)ail Archbifhop of

dantutburp denounced againft the infringers of this Charter, to be

again iblemnly pronounced, that the Violators might be the more in-

excufeable. After this he added the Earl ofCSHnrrcn, CBilltam $n'
cac^, and 3Iot)n|Ftrf($eofr|) to his Council, who Swore they would
never be corrupted by gifts to deviate from truth, and would al-

ways give the King good and wholefbme Counfel. Then a Thirtieth

part of all moveabks was granted to the Kjng^ excepting every mans
Cold and Silver, and his Horfes and Arms, which were to be ufed

for the Benefit of the Commonwealth.

B

I>

And for the due [j] CoUeftion of the aforelaid Thirtieth part

which was made the year following, four Trufty Knights {^\Milites

pde dignos") [4] were tobe chofenin every County. To whom the

King was to add one C/erf in every County in CnglanD, who were

all Sworn duly to Ci?//e^ and .Jecwre the Money in fome ^^'7, Church,

ov Cajlle, That if the King fliould recede from his promife, it might

be reftored to every one again. £0 that when the Collt£tcrs came to

levy
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Levy, it was paid on diis condition, 1 hat from thenceforward the

Kr/jgfho'/id reje^ allCounJtb and Aeivices of Forretgmrs and Stran-

gers^ and adhere to thofe ofhis Faithful and l\latural Men. Anriexum

futt tn condttione quod ex tunc & deincefis confilto altenigenarum^ &
omnium innatur&imm dereliHo^ fuorum fdelium & Naturalium homi-

niifn conjtliis adh^erebit.

About this time [^ leoltn /'/•/w^ of £(Ha!e0, being wearied out

with continual Wars and Age, lent MefTengers to the King to de-

fire a confirmaticn of the League that was Between them, and alio

to put hinnfelf and all his under his protedion, and that he would
hold his Lands of him in Fealty and Friendjhipy by an indiifoIuWe

League, promifing to aflift him in all his Expeditions with Af(?»,

Horfe, and Money, as far as his ability would reach. The King ac-

cepted his Otfer, and fent the B.'jhofs of 8)eC£fa|0 and CtJcOcC to

confirm it. The Record on the dole Roll of 2 1 Hen. 5. m. 1 1. Dorf
Dated jf»/?e id. fecms to give much credit to this Relation.

This year [6] 5)ubprt fi^r/oflftpnt incurred the /C'V?^^ difplea-

fure in Marrying UtCpaCO £-W of (pIoceQei: his Ward, to hi$ Daugh-
ter Margaret, without the Kings content, but v/as ibon reconciled

again ; ([>ubet( protefting that he did not know the King had de-

figned another for him: And alfb promifed to pay a dim of Money,
which appeafed the Kings Anger.

About the Nativity of St John Baptifty [7] |'cet)«CtCktbe Emf^-
ror invited all Chrifttan princes to meet at 21 mcUiUC, to Treat about
Ibme di0icult Affair, which concerned as well other Kingdoms a§

the Empire, The King of (JEngUni; defigned to lend ElicOitO fi^r/ of

<Jo?ntDal his Brother, with other OVe*ii^M», under the condud gf

the Arch-Bi(bop of J^Oife, and the Bijbop of (!Elp to be his Deputies
at this Meeting, The Bijhop of Cfl3tn:f)r0ec was chofen, but he refu-

fed to go, becaufe the KJ»g had formely acculed him to the Empe-
rory as one that difturbedthe Peace of his Kingdom. Wh^n every
thing was prepared for their Journey, they had notice from the

Emperor, that the Aflembly was deferred till Chrijimafs following.

About the Feaft of 5/. Pe^er and St-Pattl, "June 29, [8] Q*rdinal

^tto the Popes Legate came into England at the requeft of the K'^gy
but without the Knowledge of his Great Men, for which (it was
faidj xho. Anhhifljop qI (S.mt\iVMX^ very much blamed the King,
as a thing prejudicial to his own Dignity, a«d a ^reat damage tpthe
Kingdom. However he would not hearken to his Counfel, but re-

ceived him, as alfb did the C/triy, with great Pomp, Ceremony, and
1
large Gifts, [j)'] Some of v^'hich he refufed ^contrary tothe ufageof
thote wliich came from Rom;) which very much abated the Hatred
conceived againft him;and by his endeavors J^cter Bifljop oftHLlmttje--

fter, Ipubert E^rl of Kent, ©ilbect USaffet, ©tepbcn ©cgjabe.and
RtcDacD fetoacO were reconciled to one another, as lilcewife ma-
ny others.

1

Acdbrding to the [i ] Aft made in the late Affembly of the^?tat
^en at London^ on St, Hilarfs day. The Thirtieth part that was
granted to the King, was to be Colkaed and fecured in fomc Mo-

nafitries
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najltrns Or Cijitis^ io be difpofcd of towards tfic defraying the nc-

cclfary expCAccs of the.Kingdom ; hvx iiio. Ki>i^ bellowed it upon
Strangers, ^iio carried it out of the Realm, and was now wholly
Governed again by their Counfels, whicli much moved the ^^fa'f

^fn; and -more cfpecially Q2] Etctjarll EakI of Co^ntJjaU, wiio

went to the King, and repreicnted to him the milcrable ftate of

his Realm. That He had fcraped from and fpoiled his natural Sub-

)e£ls of their Money and Goods, and had inconfiderareiy beliowed
it upon i'^rre/^«£rJ. Adding, that the Archl'ifljopricky and all tlie

B'fljoprrcs of (EhglanD had been void in his time, except that of

Tork, Bath, and Wifjcfnjtir^ befide whatarofe from JbbieSy Earldows,

BaroK.ef, f-Vardjh/pf, and other Efcheats^ and yet his Treafijry never

increafed. Moreover he hadlately called in tlie Popes Legate, Where-

by he had fo inflaved Wrafelf, that He could do nothing in his

Realm witiiout his confent, and was no longer [^] King, but a

Feudarary oi xho, Pope. His principal Counfellors and advifers in

thele things, were^lclJft Earl oi JLmtoln, ^I'mon Earl of J.etce'

ftcr, and Eryar G. a Templar, all of them born within the King-

dom, which rendred them the -more odious to the Nobility of (2iig»

lanD- ^os idcnco magis habchafit JCSobllCiJ Jnglia excfos^ ^in de

Rrgno ip/b drfxern/it €>|iginem: Yet ^:mon ^ontfo^t Earl of

LeiCffttr, and 3[ot^n JLaCcp Earl of Lincoln were of ive/zf/'and Akr-

rrun Extraftioni: '-"^ o.

On the 14th of Septemkr the KJ^g [4] fummoned his Great

yi/?» to meet him and the Legate ^t ^o?b, to Treat upon fbme great

Affairs that concerned the Kingdom, Rex fcripp ^Si^tlEitihUiS f»ii

ut coram to (^ Domino Legato m exaltattone S, Cruets apud Eboracum

convenirent de arduis ntgotiis regntim contixgcntihis traHaturi. The
KJfjg of®roii5methim there to make an end of the difference that

was depending between them. After much confultation and de-

bate, it was agreed That the Kj^g of Scots jhould have ( Trcfentas

Libratas terns') a. Three hundred pound Lands by theyear iniHti'^hXi^,

for which he fhpuld do Homage to K.'»g 8>tntp, but fhouldnot build

any Caftles upon it, and was to quit all pretences to any farther

claim. Q5] Then the £e^4/e fignified to the King of@tOtf, that he

would go into ^COtlanD, to Treat upon Ecclefiafiisal Affairs there,

as in ^nglanO, to whom the King anfwered^ That He never rcf^em-

bred a Legate called into his Kjngdom, and (He thanked God ) there was

no need of any now , for neither his Father, nor any of his Anteceffors

had fjiffered any to enter, and as long as He was Mafier of himfdf He
would hinder it \ and withal advifed him, to take heed hotVj and when

he entred into bis Land^ for he had an ungovernable people, whnfc vi-

olence and fury would not be rejlrained. When the Ltgate heard thefe

things, he altered his thoughts of feeing ©cotlanD, and kept clofe

a. It wasbutTwo hundred poflnds by thcycar ai appears upon Record, for Pat. ii. Hen. 3.

M. 8. Thomts Mulefon and others were appointed to let it out in the Countiei of Ctmlerland

and ATiJrifcumfrer/iJHi, and fuch Lands upon wliith there was no Caftlc<;. D^ied AlAtcb 16. 1138.

Another Order to ^oiba f/t^-Pi//;p and others to fct them our, Par. n. Hen. j.M. j. Dated

Miyi9. Another Pat. 25. Hen. 3. M. ii. DorC. toHen. deNo^efun and others, Djtcd Nov.
II. Andanothcr tothe B)fl)4)P of iJwrJ&^m, Pat. 26. Hen. j. M.9. toictout looifouodsfiir

annum in the Counties of h/orthumberhrJ, CimbtrUnd ar.d Wcflmcrhni, according to an

agreement made in VViiting between the two- Kings, Dated Trb. i(. But that tlicy were
fctled at laft, and that he was in pofTefsion of them it appears by Clauf. 35. Hen. 3. M. 13.

Dorf. Dated FfA. II.

to

B
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D
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to the Kivg of ^nglanD, whom he found very obfequioui m all

things.

at

In the year 1 2 j8. Kf/fg Ij^tntf at Chrij^f9tafs kept t^] his Court,

iDHeftmmOcr, and on the day after Epiplja»y ©I'mon ^ontfo^l'

Married aUeno? the K.'"^^ Sifter, the Relitl of ilOtlliam Marefchal

late tV/ofpemb^'^tie. Soon after the [7] P(7/>e hearing great di-

fturbances were like to arife in <{^ttglanD, upon the calling in, and

continuance of his Legat there, He fent his Letters to revoke him:

but he being very unwilling to part from Cngl^otlD, where he reap-'

ed fuch advantages, prevailed with the iC/»^, £<«r/ jBLtctJStD and all

the Bz/i&o/'J to certify to the P<?;>e under their Hands and Seals, that

his continuance here in flInglanD would be of great advanttge to the

King, the Church and the Re^lm,

When [8] Esrl EitJjarD and the Great Men heard thit ^imott
^fJrtlfo^t had privately Married the KJngsStjier^Xittiiil^ they ve-

ry much ftomached it, becaufe it was done without their privity

and conlent, and Earl%ii\^QXA went to the King and gave him hard

words, becaufe he ftill adhered to, and was guided by the Counfels

of Strangtrsy contrary both to his Promifes arid Oaths, (^tlbett Earl

^atefcDal, and all the Earls and Barons of ^nglanD, feconded

Eirl SltcbacO, whom they looked upon to be the Man that Ihould

free the Land from Romans and other Strangers. No one now flood

cIofetotheJ^'»^ but Q)ubert £4r/of Kent. When the Legat law
the danger the Kingdom was in, Heapplyed himlelfto fi^r/ffiLttbatD,

and adviled him to defift, and promifed him very large fojfeffions

from the KJngj and a confirmation of them to him from the Pojte.

To whom the Earl anfwered, That he had nothing to do with the

Eftates of Lay-men, or their Confirmation, and might concern him-

fclf with Ecclefafiical Matters: But would not have it feem ftrange

to him that he was fo much concerned for the prefent ftate of the

Kingdom, feeing He was aj>pare»t Heir to the Crown, ( Cam fim
foiui Hares Jpparens) ; And altho lb many profits, accrued every

way to the King, yet the Treafury was empty, when the King-

dom was on every^ fide encompafled with Enemies, and Strangers,

enriched with Church Revenues and Benefices, Given and Founded
by our pious Anccftors.

When the Leg'rf/ heard this [9] he endeavoured by admonition.

Entreaties, and threats, to allure or affright them into a comply-
ance, but to no purpole, for the King law their inclinations were
bent toward his Brother. He therefore when he could prevail no-

thing, defired time till the day after the flrft Sunday in Lent to give

his Anfwir.

[i ] Accordingly on the day appointed the Gredt Men met at JLori'

Don, guarded and ftrengthened with Hor/e and Arms (Equis & Jrniis

Communiti ) to conjtrain the King, if he refufed to the performance
of the premiles. After many Debates, the }(j"g promifed to fub-
xnitKym&Xi (^Provifioni quorundam de graviortbus viris ) To the De-

'Wnion or dircSion offame of the moji difcreet Men . which wa;termtti

reduced into writing, and Sealed both by theLe^4?, and the other
Great Mm. At thi time ©tmon ^ontfo^t and the Earl ofJLmCOln,

D d d d by
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ErtUW^ri/ by their humbic fubrnjfTion , and the interceflion oi" others, and
, brought tTer fomc Gifts, fo wrought upon E^r/ JaicOarD, that he was reconci-

I
led 10 .them, having firft given caution to fatisfy for the injuries

; conamitted, yet it bJafted his Reputation, and his Integrity was M-
I

pcdled. this year on tlie 4th oiMarch dyed 'Joanna ^een of Scots,

eldeft Sifter- to K.'«g \^en\'$*

fetmon [2] ^ontfo?t feeing himfelfneglefled by the K!/>7^,£4r/

ElcbarD and tlie ftD^f^t ®en, and his late Marriage with the f^ff^gs

Sifter like to be annulled, gathered what Money he could together,

wentto i^ORi?j hoping to procure a Confirmation of his unlawful

Marriage. The Countefs of jpcmb?0fee remaining at BintltOOitt)

greatjvvith Child, expeftiqg the event of the Journey. With his[j]

Aloney he fo prevailed with the pop?, that notwithftanding it

pleafed not (JBOmunD Jrchhijbop of ^antUCfaurjp, and his oppofition,

He wrote to Ills Lf^-f/e JDrtO to give Sentence for ®inion ^^6ntfo?:,

an4 OQ tl^e 1 4th. of [4] O£fober he returned into (Cnglanl), and was
received by the King with a Kifsand great Joy, and likewife by all

the Courtiers. n

B

J.P.1138.

Q73Ibid.n.3«

On what con-

ditions rcllc>

red.

T)iisyear £5] the Le^Mevftnt to ©jcfo|0, and was Honorably
received by the Scholars, and lodged in thcAbby 6f€)rnep. One
day after dinner the Scholars came to pay their Refpefts to him,
but were unciyily repulfed by the Porter, and ill Treated by the

other Servants, which occafioned reproachful words on either fide.

In tlic mean time a poor Irtjh Scholar begging for fome relief at ^he

Kitchin Hatch, the Legates chief Cook caft a Ladle full of boiling

water on hjs Face ;, A W^e/f^w«*ftanding nighhim, and feeing this

affront, cryedour, How long fhall we endure this.'* and forthwith

fhot the Cook through the Body with an Arrow, who immediate-

ly fell dowi\ dead. When the news came to the />i^4/e,Hefccured

himfcif in the Church till night, and then by the benefit ofthe dark-

nefs made his elcape, and hartened to the 10>|p^,and with many com-
plaints and Tears, rjelated what had befallenhim at flD]EfO|0 6. Up-
on this, the Ki»g being moved, lent the Earl of IVarrett with Ibme
Armed Men to ©jifo^b to relieve th^Ltpats Servants who v\cre ftillin

the Jbhy, and to reprefs the infblence of the Scholars ; the Earl took

about Thirty and imprifoned them in COaUngfo?D-Crf/?/e ; the Le-

gate after he had recovered his fright, called Ibme B/fheps to him,
Interdicted ©]CfO?D, and Excommunicated all that were Abettors or

confcnting to the late Enormity. Soon after he fiimmoncd all the

Bififops Qf CnglanD to meet him at ILont)on, on the 17th oi May, to

Treat with them about Ecckfiajiical Affairs. The B/Jhops offered

Ibmetjiing in behalf of the Scholars of JD]Cfo?D, urging, the Quarel

was begun by the Lp^^/j own Servants, altho in the event the fault

was on the Scholars fide, whereof a great number of them were
at his pleafure imprifoned , and the reft in a readinefs to

'

make their fubmiflion to him; f"] At length the legate was pre-

vailed upon to reftore them on thele conditions, That all the Scho-

lars fhould meet at St. Paulg Church (which was about a mile from

the Ltgats Lodgings ) and go on foot till they came to the Bt^op of

Catltde's Houle, and there Ihould put off their Coaps, Mantm, and
Shooes, and go to the Legat's Houle, and humbly beg his, Mercy
and Pardon ; which, being done by the Scholars, the Univerfity

was
ia——

M

u *!>

D

E
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was reftored, and the Legate promifed it fhould be no infamy or re-

proach to them.

B

D

This year fbon after Eajl-er thtKjng lent affiftance [8] to the Em.
peror againfl: his Rebellious Subjefts in 3Italp, under the condudt of

(Xnrp de ^rublebilU, an expert Soldier, who were very luccefsful

in their attempts, and reduced many Cities to thtErMerors Obe-
dience. He likev^fe lent a Letter to the Pope in the Emperors be-

half, which was taken very ill at the Court of Eome, and put a

ftop to all Englifb Affairs for fbme time.

This year [9] on the 9th oijune Oyed JPeteC Bijhop<i^MiuWzt
at jfernOani, after he had governed that Church about 32 years. The
King endeavoured what he could to [i] incline th^ Monks to choofe

{lidlilliam the Ele^ of SlaUnce to fucceed in that Bifhopric^ but could

not prevail with them, for they made choice of (KUilliant JSlaU, but

the Kjtg refuled him, and Swore he would never accept him. Then
they proceeded to treat about another choice. When the King heard

of it., he endeavoured to influence or affright them to complyance

with him by promiles and threats, but to no purpofc, for they eleft-

ed Ealplj [2] Mt\Mt Bifhop of (EOtcOeQec the Chancellor, which
raifed the Kings indignation to fuch a heighth that he bitterly reviled

and reproached both the Monks and him, and violently forced from
him the Great Seal, and delivered it to l^aUttD a Templar^ and Jolln
de Leicinton, but the Profits ofthe Chancellorfhip, belonged ftill to

the Bilhop. Then the King fent two Lawyers ®tnion and ailejCanDcr, i

to the Court of Rome^ who by Money and promifes procured this

Election to be voyded.

This year when the [5] Kjng was at CMooDftocfe, on the 8th of

Septemkr,there came one to his Court, who feigned him (elf mad, re-

quiring the King to refign his Kingdom to him ; when the Minifters

about the King would have forced him away with blows, he hindred

them from offering any violence to him, affirming, he did nothing

but what became a Mad man. But about Midnight it was difcovered

by one ofthe ^«ee»; Maids, i^argater'^lStfcitl, who was at her De-
votions, that he made a ciofe fearch for the K,f»g, who that night lay

with the ^ce»; flie cryed out, and with her noife alarumed the

Guards, who broke in upon him, and iecured him till next morning,

upon Examination he confeffed, that he was employed by {DQtUtani

^e ^arifcotheSonoflSeofcp de ^aClfCO, to affafunate the King,

and that many others were in the Conl'piracy. Then he was Con-
demned to be drawn afunder by Horfes at Coventry/.

In the year 1239. fC'^g 8)rnrpat (!Dlj?;flmafj3 kept his Q4] Court at

(DDincijcttet while he was at Dinner one Day, ©ifbect Earl ^attt'
CDal came with feveral of his Friends to the Palace; [5] but were
dcnyed entrance by the Door-Keepers. 1 he Earl (fiilpecling fome-.

thing had been whifpered to the King to his prejudice^ lent to the

Kingn^t day to know the reafon why flich an Affront was offered

him th'day before. To whom the King replyed, ThatEiCtjarD his

Elder Bror/»er was a Traytor and a Rebel, and continued fo till Di-

vine Vengeance overtook him, and that through the importunate

interceflion of the Jrchi>iJhop o^ (S,&nlUT\3HtTp, not for hisown merit,

Dddd 2 He

CO Ibid. n.
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He h.adrcrtored to him both his BrjpcJiers Office aod Inheritance, but

could reca Hit when lie plealcd. When the £-ir/ heard the Kj»gs

Anfwer, he retired from Court, and went into the North of (ffngfanD.

!

On Candlemals daj' following, the Kjug made Simon ^Ofttfo^ [6]'

Earl of JLciceQer, and received ©tfpl)«n ^^ ©egcabp again into his

Council.

f^JIbid.n.
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'Tliis year the Pc-z-e by his Letters [7] revoked ©tl)0 his Hegat;
but the ^ing fearing his ©jcat ^cn would unanif^oufly oppole him
next PArliament^ lent away Meflengers to the Poft to permit him
ftill to continue in (CnglanD to appeafc the Troubles he ex-

pelled.

Soon after jB^/er the £8 ] jFC/A?/ being fenfibleof his own indikreti*

on,in difcharging the Bi^o^ of^Oict)eft«Cfrorntbe Chaacelhr(hip^znA

removing hin> from his Court, ufed all allurements he could to pre-

vail will? him to returfl tpjiiis Offipe, t))at he rpfyfcd, ftill rejniembring

how he hatd been treated by the K}»g in procuring his Election to the

Bifhopric of tDHmcU^Qet tp be vpyded ; when he ha^%ve(J both him
and his Father fb long with F;>/e//i!; and tntegrtty.

Tliis year in Lent Potie 0^tgO^ [9] Excommuuicattd and Aaathe'

mstized or €nrfedfiut}ttith the Emperer, becaulehe juftified hirafeif,

and would not hearken to his admonitions.

On the 16 of ^w^e following ^w;; [i] fiUtmt wajfafely brought

to Bed of Priftce Edward 2itl3SLtttn\in^eti and on the 4th day after

war Baptifed by the Legat (althouph he was no Priefts,^ and the Jrch^

hi[hop of CantUCburp confirmed Him in the Cgftventual Church, in

the prefence of manyB/yi&i'/'iand GreAt Men.

This year [2] CSliUtam one ofthe Kings Meffejfgershzmg convlfted

of many Crimes, was Condemned to Dye ; but to prolong his own
Life, he accufed leveral ofthe Court ofTreafon, andamcng the reft

Ramlph Brito, Canon of St. ]Paul0 and Treafurer, who was by the

Kings Writ to tlie Major oi London, apprehended and Imprifbnedin

the Towcr.Whereupon theDean o{London with the Canons in the ab-

lence o( the Bijbop, proceded to excommunicate ail that were aftually

concerned in this violation ofthe Church's Peace. And the King be-

ing admonifhed by the B/fi;op to correct his Error, negleding it,

the whole City of London was threatened to be Interdicted by the

Legate, Jrch-Bijbop, and B'fiop of Jion\)on. Then the King (though

againft his Will) relealed him, but on this condition, that he fhould

appear when ever he fhould call him to his Tryal, but the Church

would not confent to ic, fo at length he was fct at liberty, but dis-

charged the Court. ^tcpDcn ©cgratJC was now become one of the

/Ci»gs chief Counfellors, and behaved himfelf with more modefty

'and prudence then formerly. Soon after the perfon that defamed

KanulpD, and many others, was executed on a Gibbet ; and then

confefled that he accufed theni only to prolong his own JJfp.

On
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On the 9th of Jtfgi'Ji [j] the Grexf Ladies met to accompa-

ny the ^een to her Churching i when the K^ing faw ©imott ^ont-
loft iiarl of JldCfOft, and his Wife there, He told him he was an

Excommunicated perfon, and prohibited both him and his Wife to

be prefent at that Solemnity ; adding, that he had firft corrupted

his S/Jhr, and to avoid fcandal had Marryed her ; and then went

to Rome to procure the Popes Confirmation of this unlawful Mar-
riage : when the £4r/ heard thcfe words from the Kin^ [4] he was
much ahajhed, and that Evening took Ship with his Wife, and fbme

few attendants, and pafled over Sea,

On the laft of J»fy the [5] Bifi/ops met at lonDort to confider

how they might relieve the Church of^nglanD from thofe oppreflions

it lay under, by the perpetual exaftions of the Popes Legat. But in-

ftead of eafing them, He demanded Procurations : To whom they ge-

nerally Anfwered ; That the Church had been fb often fqueezed by
hm, and others from 16iOme) that they could endure it no longer

;

fb the Council was diffolved, not without Murmurs and Cpm-
plaints, yet he extorted much Money from the RtUgious.

Soon after the Legate went towards [6] Scotland with a

guard of Englijh to fecure him from any treacherous attempts. But
before he entred that Kingdon?, he was met by the King of ScotlanD,
who told him. That never any Legate had entred there beforej and there

was no occafion for any at this time,for Chrifiianityjlourifhed there, and
the Church was in a profperpus condition. But when words began to

multiply on both fides, and the Kjng ready to prohibit his Entrance,

through the interceflion of the Great M^^n of tfnglanD, it was agreed

under Hand and Seal of the Legate that thi§ fhould not be drawn
into a prefident.

This year fevcral [7] Articles olTreafon^ and high mifdemea-

nors were by the K.ings Order drawn up againft |[}ut)etli Earl of

l^ent, pretended to be committed by him while the management of

the Kj^gi Jjfairs paffed through his hands. To all which he an-

fwered by [8] LatD|enre a C/err of 6"/
. Albans ( his clofe Friend in

all his Adverfities,) with fuch modefty and fubmiffion, that all that

heard him, were fatisfied with the £<tr/x Innocency ; although the

King and all the Lawyers, or rather Serjeants, did what they could

to make him guilty. Licet KejC cum omnibus pgolOCUtO^il)U0 15anCt,
^os nai'tatO|60 vulgariter appellamus, in contrarium nitereatur.

However, the wrath of the King was not appeafed, until he had
refigned into the K/'Jg^ Hands four of his Caftles, namely ISIancf},

l(S5K'frtlunD, ©crenefritt), andpatfielD. The Articles, and the Earls

[9] Plea to them are to be feen at large in Lib. Additament. Paris
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I^i3f.ji7. n.This year the Pope [i] wrote to the l^ing of JFcance, to let him
^

know that He had by the advice of his Brethren, excomm unicated
(
^irrtBro-

and dcpofed fCfDertCthe Emperor, and had made choice o(EarllSiO' Ithcrtothe

beet hfs Brother tofucceed in the Empire, and promifed not only 5r"«e chofen

his own, but alfo the affiftance oi the Vniverfal Church, toeftablifn Empciorby

him in the poffeffion of the Imperial Crown, To which th? King of
j [J^ ^^^^^^

France
\
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France anfwered ; That he knew not [2] by what Authority fb i

Grf-at a Prime was depoled, nor was ratisfied that the crimes ob-

jected againfl him were ever proved ; and if they were, it ought to

be done by the A61 of a General Council, and not by the Pope who
was his Capital Enemy ; nor had he found fb much Religion in the

Pope as in him ; and therefore would not be ingaged in fo dange-

rous an Affair.

In the year 1240. tg] K-ing ^cntp kept his Chrifimafs at QHin-

rl)fftfr, where he Knighted iSalDtUm de EtpatU0 (that is Ri'vtrs)

and then made him Earl of (KHig|)r, and Married him to the Daugh-
ter-in-law ofhis Brothtr EietiarD Earl of ^o|nt»al.

I-13 Ibid. f.
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In the OStaves of Ephhany ( or i 3 th of 'January ) [4] the Arch-

"Bifljops and B'fljops witn rmLny Great Men (Cumrnultis aliis ^ag-
nattdu^^ met at JLonlJOn, the Le^<i?e being prefent ; where before

the K'f'g in his own Court they made grievous Complaints of the

Injuriesy Oppre/fions^ and Defolations that were brought upon the

Church by his means, contrary to his Charters and Oath, in keep-

ing many Churches void for a long time, and taking the Profits of

them, and for hindring Canonical Eleftions. And about ^o Chap-

ters^ (30 Ctrciter Capttitta ) leconded the Biftiops in their complaints

againft the Kjng^ and at length they proceeded to Excommunicate
all thofe Coitnfdlors of the Kings who had inclined his Mind to fuch

Enormities.

At this time the King received Letters by Mejfengers from [5] the

Emperor^ wherein he complained that he had forgotten he had Mar-
ried his S/flert when he fuffered the Popes Sentence ofExcommunication

againft him to be publifhed in his Realm, and had inconfidcrately

called in, and continued in his Kingdom the Popes Legate^ and Coad-

jutor In thefe praftices againft him. Wherefore he defired he might

be thruft out of England as an Enemy, and pillager of his SubjeOrs ;

to whom the Kingmojl Pjamefully anfwered, Z^^^ he ought tooley the

Pope and his Ecclefiajiical Commands, becaufe he was His ^ClbUtfitp
and JFcuDatatj'. [6] However , after fome confultation with
himfelf, headvifedthe Lf^4?e to leave his Kingdom, leftby hisftay

here he fhould incenfe the Emperor, He replyed , that he had cal-

led him into his Kingdom, and therefore required fafe conduft for

his return ; but in the mean while he was not idle in coUefting and

[7] forcing the Clergy to pay /^rof«r4/^/o;?j; MoreoverjliearingTashe

(aid) that fbme that had undertaken the Croyfado,znd were unable to

fight, went to iEloine for Abfolution from their Vow ; by his Letters

he invited all fuch that were defirous of [8] Abfblution, and willing

tofpare their labour and expenccs to come to him, and upon the

payment of afum of Money they fhould be Abfolved from their Oath,

for that he had received the Popes Command, that he ought not bare-

ly to Ahfolve them, but alfb to compel them to redeem their Vcw.
That is, to compound for their Abfblution.

In April following, SitJlOn [9] 99ontfo?t Earl o{l.mi^a re-

turned again into SnglanD and was very kindly received by the

Kjng and Court ; but dcfigned to make no ftay here, but only to

furnifh himfelf with Money from his Tenents, and other neccITaries

for

B

D
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for his journey to the Hofy Latjd. At the fame timethere arofe fuch

a difference between the Scholars and Citiz,ens of fiDjcfo^D, that many
of them removed from thence and came and fettled at Cambridge^ [i]

where the Scholars obteined certain Liberties from the Km^ againft

the Tonmfmej7^ and had his Gr4»/ or Charter of them.

About this time alfo the i^/>^ [a^ caufed the Cifizens o^ London

and the ff^/ir/j/e^j' of the C;>?2'»e i'orts to Swear Allegiance ta Prince

iiEDWacD his firfl Born. iir:;!..:-

OnTuelday before the [j] Feaft of St. Dmjlan, which was May
the 14th, DabtDtheSonoftettelin Pr/nceof J0o?tijtt)alcj? offered

/(tngpenX]^ his Homage for that Principality^ and the Lands which
King Henryh J5aro»j held there ; And they both fubmitted themfelves

TO the Arbitrement of Cardinal ©ttff the Popes Legate and the Bi-

jhops of JBo?tt)icO and Mlo^teflec, the £Wof Co^nUJall, and 3foDn

de ^onmoiUlj on the Kings part ; and the Biffjop of St. ^fapt), 3[0c*

ntttt Qagtjan, and ffpnguan (Uagtjan on Pr/>/ce2?at)iDj8 part; And
both parts bound themfelves by Oath, to ftand to this Arbitration;

and furthermore they both fubmitted themfelves to the J>trifdiSion

and Determinationx)( the Ltgat ib long as he ftaid in CnglanD, to.

compel either part by Ecclefafiical Cenfitre, that fhould not obferve

the Jrticks -0^ the Arbitration, or refufe to make amends for any
Tranfgreffion againft it as he fliould award. And after this Legantin

Office 'wz^ determined, or that he was Recalled, then they fubmitted

themfelves to the JurifdiStion and Coertion of the Arch-Bjfhsp of

CanrurhUtp and his Snccejfors, and Church ofdanturburi?. And by
this Peace all the //^w-ar^e.f of the Barons of ^nU^ were to be per-

formed to the K'f'g^ and all Burnings^ Slaughters, and other mifcbitfs

done on both parts were to be remitted.

About that time Q4] tht Arch-Bifhops, Bjjhops^ Abbats, andfome
of the Great Men of CnglanD met at EcDtng, to hear from the Le-

gat what the Popes demands were. When they were come toge-

ther, and Silence made. The Legat declared the Popes care,and charge

in fecuring the Peace of the Church againft thealTaultsof jfCcDcCiCfe

the2Empero? ; and for his fupport he required one Fifth fart of all

Goods. The King had before given his confent , affirming he nei-

ther [53 wouldnor durftoppofe the Pope'. But the Bz/Z'^^^ looked upon
this zs an infupporta^le burden y and that it concerned the VniTjerfal

Church \ wherefore they defired time to deliberate upon an Affair of

To great weight [6]. After fbme confideration, the Archbifljop of

^iotliurburp confentcd to pay the Fifth part of his Rents,
which amounted to 800 Marlis, and the reft of the Prelates

of (lEnglanD followed his example. But when they faw the Church

of(JEnglanl)Was every day more and more opprefl^ed , fpoilcd, and
deprived of its Ltb^rties, without hopes of remedy, and that the

800 Marks he gave to the Pope, availed nothing, he left EngUn^^^iid

letled himfelf in the Abby of (doitiniac injfcance.

This year the [8] Pope lent his Precept direfted to the Arch-Bifhdp

ofCaniurburp, andtotheB//%/oflLtncolnandSalt!»byt?, com-
manding them to prefer 300 Romans to the fir ll vacant Benefees in

€t>glanO'
I— — ' u:., . .. ? . -. '

.
.jj^-i-- '

•^—
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^tiglanD, and not to collate any others till they were all fufficient-

ly provided.

This year [9] the Pope (cnt into CnglanD fJcttr JElubp, to be
his ColfeQor in ^nglaniJ, who went about to the C^rf/'/erj of Ke/^
gions Houfes, and of fome he gained apromifeto pay fb much Mo-
ney for ufcs not mentioned, as iuch a £//?'(?/', or iuchan Jifi>af had
done

J
and then urged to others their examples, whereby many

were feduced and cheated of their Money. When the ^^^^4/^ were
fenfible of this deteftable prafliice, [i] two of them, namely the

J(>J>ars of Sf.(!EDn)UnDi?, and of Battle-Abbyy went to the Kjng^ud
made known their grievance to him, ufging,if fuch Exadionswere
fuifered, the B.»rtf/?/W they held of him would not anfwer the Ser-

vices that were due to his Crown 5 and therefore they humbly fup-

plicated him for remedy and redrefs. But xhQKing received them
with frbwns, and told the Legaty who was then prelent, that He
might do what he pleafed with them,adding, that he would accom-
modate him with one of his Caftles, to imprifbn them : Upon this

(bme yielded to the fore-mentioned exactions, but others refufed to

bring thcmfelves under fuchdeteftable fervitude ; [2] Then the Lt-
gat with J^etet Eubp AlTembled the Bifhops at JSo^t^amprnn, but
could gain no pofitive Anfwer from them, but only fcveral excep-
tions againft the Contributions. Then he lummoned the ReS»rs of
Churches in 'Bcrll(|jtrc to meet him and his Accomphces, and endea-
voured both by promifes and threats,erther to allure, or affright them
into a complyance ; But they refolutcly ftood it out, affirming they
ought not [3] to contribute anything againft the Emperor, becaule

he was neither convi^ed or condemned by the judgment of the

Church, nor becaule he poflxfTed himfelf of the Fatrimony of the

C/^tfrt^,which ufed not Secular force againft Hereticks,although he was
Excommunicated by the Pope : //fWjThat as the Roman Chursh had
its. own Patrimony^ ib oihcx Churches had theirs a I fo, by t\\Q Grants
and Beneftence ofKings^ Princesy and other Grear Mf», no ways Tr/-

butary to the Church of jRoiTie. Item^ That although the care of the

Church belonged to the Pope, yet the Dominion and Propriety did

not. Item, That their Revenues were fb fmall, that they would
fcarce fupply them with neceflaries } therefore they ought not to be
compelled to any Contribution.

When the [4] Legat and his Accomplices faw the fleadlnefs and
conftancy of the Clergy one to another, they endeavoured to

fct them at variance. The Legat went to the KJ^g, and fbon in-

clined him to favour the Popes caufe ; and his JJfociates, went to

the Bijbops and Jrchdeaconsy fbmc ofwhom they gained by fromi-

fes of preferments, and rewards ; and by this means the unanimity

and ^rength of the Vniverfity of the Clergy was broken.

B

This year (PtTbect [5"] £>»r/^aceftDal, was through the pow-
erful intercefTion of EicOdrD£4r/ of €o?ntoal reconciled tothe/C'>;^-

And®aui:mu0 3^«//<r/4r7of TirelanDcameto HonDon, and by the

Kjngs m&ans the Earl Marc/chal and He were made friends; and
loon after [6] S>tmon JSo^man the Chamellor, and the Kjngs chief

Favorite, and the Legats cloie Friend, was removed from the Chan-

cellorfljip, and all other preferments, but the Archdtaconary of J9o?»
toicl). This
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This year {j'\ SDmunD ^r'^/-'^^''/' of (JdnCUClJUCp dyed beyond

Sea.

In the year 1 241. King {Jcntp [8] kept his C^rz/w^/} at C^cG'

mtnttcr, where hcKnighted t\\t Legates Nephewy and a Provincial;

and gave them plentiful Revenues. Four days after the Lgat re-

ceived Letters from the Pope, commanding him without delay to

come to Eome. After he had taken his fcJemn leave of the K'^^g,

with many Sighs and kind Embraces, they parted ; He took Ship

at Diiz/er the day after Epiphnny^ and left En^Und; no one but the

King [93 lamentmg his departure ; for he had fb pillaged the Clergy,

that (letting afide the Holy Veflels, and Ornaments of the Church)
he left them not fb much as he had extorted from themj befides

^00 Rich Btnsjices and Pretendaries were appropriated to his 6w/f and
the Popes ufe.

This year [i] the ^^wj were fined, and forced to pay the /C'^^g

20000 Marks, or were to be banifhed, or perpetually imprifoned.

Crl'fjifoi.

S'tr a. JO.

Cn roi. ,48. ,

0. f O.

Otto the ropes
I-cgat leaves

Englani,

This year the Pope [2] wrote to the Alhtind Convert ofBuEgbj
Commanding them to ijraht unto him One of their Parfonages of the

yearly Rent of 1 00 Mtrks, but if it were double that value it would
pleafe him better; and He would Rent it to them again, at loo
Mirks by the year, and the refidue fliould be their own. He like-

wife wrote to many Romans that were Beneficed in ^ngUnD, to fol-

Itcite and further it by admonition, if not, to compel them to a com-

plyance with his defircs. The Monks anfwered, they could do nothing
without the K.i«gi content, who was their Patron and Founder

;

and aifb their Ai>^at was now ablent. Then the Italian Clercs came
into England to Peterburgh^ and urged them to do it without either

the Privity of the King or their Abhat, This the Monks utterly re-

fufed, but defired they might not be prcffed for an Anfwer till their

Ahbat came home ; and then they fent [^] and acquainted theif Ab-
bat with the whole bufinefs, who fent dtliUtam de ffiucgO his Clerc

to the KJ»g, to let him know how dangerous the confequence of flich

a thing mipht prove. The Kin^ being made fenfible of the detriment

the C!iurch would hereby fuflain, and detefitng the Covetoufnefs of
the Court of Rome^ ftri£ily prohibited them from proceeding any
further in fiich enormous Attempts.

In April following the [4] Monks of CantUrluC? by the Contri-

vance and great indujiry ufcd by the King in that aftair, cledlcd

T5onifacc Queen 9Ueno^£( Unck,Archbt(hop ofthat placr,who was ap-
proved of, and confirmed both by the King and the Pope. This year
June the 27 6tlbeCt Earl Marefchal was [5] killed by the unrulinefs
of his Horfe after the Rains were broken in a Tournament at 5)ett'

fo?D. At the fame time Robert ®ap one of his Knights was like wife
(lain, and many Efquires wounded and hurt.

©tto the Popes Legatzt his Departure left behind him [6] ^ettt
Eubp, and 0et£r ftupin, and with them the Popes Bull, by which
they had power to Coiled Procurations, to Exdommunicate, Interdict,

and by fevcral ways to Extort Money from the Englijh Cbureh.

On [7] Midfummer day June 24th, when JBlicbarfi Earl of Cf2n
Wall andpotctcu was in the Holy-land^ the /C/»^ offratlte inverted
his Brother w ith the Honor ofthat Earldom.

Ee c c This
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I'hisyear [8 j^^uffinthe SonofJLeolin Prhce ofitliles wastr;a- ,

jcherouny Impnlotied by lii> I5rociicr 2!);lli!D, who would not be
j

perfwaded to rcleafe him. Uwn this iSl.cD.irD- B jbyp of S-iajfu?

firft E-ico.'n^i'.n-cfiud him, a;Kl thca applycd hiaifblr to K>»;^ i(|? nrp
for Remedy , who'lt'-ic td ^DjbiD <tnd icvcrcly blamed him tor his

Tre.ichprfa.txA unkindhcls tO ftfs Brother, and urged and commanded
ihim to give him his liberty ; to wliom 2?.ltiJD returned a mikpcri

^A'/fn'tf, Affirmtng uHd'es u-ou!d ncveir enoy peace if he were i" t

at liberty.When [9] (S^ifffn underftood this,) He lent privily to i^ v/^'

^enrp, f hut if he would tree him from his impriibnment, He would
become his 7^/yc'/;/-, and pay iiim 200 Marks a year for his Land,

and (wear F<r.i///to liitn/and would affift him in fubduing the re-

bellious I'Ve/c/j : At the fame time alfb ^^I'ffin the Son of ^aDactj, tlie

moH: potent Man of the li'\Ie/j promiled the King his utmoft afuil:-

ancc, if he would enter Sdlakiei with force.

TheK/»^ having fo advantageous an O^r made him, joyfully ac-

cepted it, and [i jlijmmoned all who ought A/z/i/^ry Service, to meet
\

him at (Sfoteftec withH:ir/eand^rzw;int!ie beginning of Juttmft;

and from thertcc with a great Army he marched towards CO?ftpr,
which fb Affrighted iDabiD, that he capitulated, and freed his Bro-

ther from his imprifonment, and dehvered him to the Kiingy whom
He tent withfeveral other- Noblemen of 2[?I1afC33f,that were the Hofta-

jfVightc'ci into Vgcs of Dabi'Dj and other (KLIeUljmen to LonDnn,under the conduct of
a capituiati-

j^jj;^ de LejCt'ntun, to be fecured there in the Torver. Eight days after

Michttilmnfs, 2^at)fD came to JLonDon,and having done his Allegiance^

and taken an Oath of all manner of Fealty and Security to the K.ing,

he was difmiifed in peace, and fb returned home. Thefe things were

j

done between the 8th of ^yp/'/e^j^er, Tind Michaelmafs,
': The ejc4^ ///y^f^r;/ of this WWt:^ Tranfaftion was thus. The King
had [2] fummoned X^abiD Prince o^North-Wales^ to appear before

him at iVarceJler^ to appoint Arbitrators m tlie room of liicii that

were named in the hfirnment of Porte made between them the year

before ( who were then beyond Sea ) that they might do Juftice

according to that form of Peacei He came not, but lent three Mef-
fengers, one of which came to the King, without power to do v^^'hat

was required : Whereupon the King on the I9ch of February, Com-
mands him byT'/>/'/e of \\i^ Allegiance, all excules laid afjde, perfb-

nally to appear at StJ^ctogfUurp on the Sunday before Palm-Sunday

before fuch as he fhould fend thither to tranfaft that Affair.

On Sunday [^^ next before the Invention o(H-Jy Crofs,\n the year

1 241. ( that is before the 3 oi May J the day affigned to him, and

the Marchers to appoint Arbitrators in place of thofe beyond Sea, to

do, and receive Juftice according to the form of Peace between the

Kjng and him; K\s Procurators or Commjjioners appeared with full

power to do what was defired. EalpD ^O^timrr, Eogcr Stew-

ard of CDcfter, and (Sziffin for themlelves, and other Marchers ap-

peared, and defired Juftice might prefcntly be done, acccfding to

the proof of Witncfies at ©tJ?CWfilJUr|' , bef;:re ©tfpDfn ^/^^ @C=
graUe, and his felloivJudges, who were there inftead of the King:

Aftcrtwo days irrangling, inftead of ©ttothe Lega', the "B.f^jopsof

traio^c&ilec and J9o?WctJ, the Bijhop ofCoDentrp, 3!ot)rt iV^-c-^fO'

trp, (i)ereljert r'/?c-^at6ct», and {KLIaltCC de vJl'tlojD were appoint-

ed Arbitrators : And a day was appointed a Moneth after Whitfun-

Aay at '^dMl^l^-i^ridge beyond ©Jl^stXl^burp, to hear what could— -- . . . anv

B
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any ways be proved concerning the injuries done on either fide, andj

on that diy, another cLaywziS appointed for 'Judgment to be given by|

the -(^r^//r4/£?rj, according to the/Too/bef'orekhcm. 1

Not long after this, the Kjng was informed, Tliat [4] JDattO C43 Appfnd.

contrary to his Oath given ui^o him, had confederated with, and " '
"

drdwn off the Brothers bf ©^rfin Son of ^aDcCb, and certain ofthe

Kings Men in JKCC?, who had done Montage to him, from their Ser-

vice and Fealtyy and had received them into his Coutitrey\ and that

he intended to commit Burnings attd Slaughters in the Lands ofRalptJ

^O^tttnet. and other his Feudataries ; That he had by force feizcd

the Lands of ©.QagOan and his Nephews, againft Juftice, which

were adjudged to them in his Court ; That he had caufed a Ship of

Chtj^erto bcftaycd in his Countrcy, laden with Wheat and ether

Viauals, making no fatisfaSion to fuch as ought the Goods : That

when he lent his Commiflloncrs to ftl);ctoj5tlur|>, in contempt of

the King, he neither came, norfentany Procurators to meet them.

Whereupon he wrote to him on the 14th of Jufy, that he fhould not

omit to let him Knom before the FirftofSuguttj what fatisfa£tion

he would give for thefe Injuries.

Before the 15th of that Moneth [5] ftenanatheWifeofhisBro*

ther &lifBr\ came and complained to the King, That SDabiD had im-

frifoned her Husband, with His Son ©l»en, andm the nameot her

Husband, offered the KJng 600 Marks, to caufe her Hushand and

Son to be releafed out of prifbn, fb as he might ftand to the Jadg*

ment of his C»urty whether he ought to be kept iaprifon; and that

the King afterwards would by the Judgment of his Court according

to the Law of WaUs^ caufc him to have that part of his Fathers

Snl^ecitanct, which he ought to have, which DabiD by force

with-hcid from him. And Smana undertook that her Husband and

his Heirs fliould pay to the King and his Heirs for ever, 500 Marks

a year ; a Third frart in Moneyy a Ihirdpart in Oxen and Corves, and a

Third part in Horfes (it &J)|ftil^burj>, to the Sherifof Shropfhire.

She undertook further for l>er Husband, That if at any time any

IVeleh-mdn rebelled againft the King Or his Heirs, he would at his

otpn cofi compel him to give fatisfaction ; and for iht performance of

all this, in the name of he Husband ^{tffin, gave to the King as

Pledges, Ealpb ^animcr, caialter //e €liffo|D, Eogcr de iconic--

alto Stemard of chefier^ ^.ulgun Son of ^dtlgun, ^ereDuc Son of

HlObCtt, 6;iffin Son of ^aDDoi de Baunfeldy |)ottJel and ^^creOUC his

Brothers, ©^iffin Son of * dKUennutDrn, who all undertook for Ze-
nana, and gave the King their [6] C6scr0, That what (he pro-

pounded ihould be performed.

And all the NcUemtn of(inale0 that favoured ^^tffin, fmre Feal-

ty to K.ing ^Jenrp, and gave him their [7] Charts That they would
failhfully fcrve\\im With all their /trte and /'omer all days oftheir
life, when ever he wanted their alTiftance ; and tliat they would ob-

ferve the Truce between them and Balpt) ^OJttltiet : And for the

obfervation of thele things, thty put themfelves under the Jurifdi-
6Hon of the Bifbop of |>crcfo?^D, or Bffhop of CobentrjO, which the
King fhould choofe, to Crcommunltatt them, and all theirs, and
JnierDia their Lands, if they did any thing contrary to this Agree-

menty which was Signed Augujt the 16th.

E e e e 2 On
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On the 29th of the fame N'onih Prince 2!)abiD Sealed his QS] '•

i<I^)attet ot Sidm\///on w the King; Firft, Ihat he would dcUver

1
his Bret hci^ d^^rffin or ©^uffitO and his Son to him.

Secondly, That he would ftand TO the Judgment of the Kings
Court, whether dS^iffin ought to he prifomr or not; and alfb for

ihePortlofioi his Fathers Inherituncey which he claimed according

to the Cnjlom of IVaUs^ and fhould hold that Land of the King m
C/ipite.

Thirdly, That he fhould reftore to EogeC de 99ont(=9fto Steward

of Chefier^ his Land of j^ontalt, ( or as it is commonly called^ Maut-

hauty or Afo«^ with its Appurtenances.

Z9} Append.

D.I7I.

Fourthly, That he fhould reftore to other "IBatOItiK, all fuch Lands,

LordflfipSy znd Cafiksy as had been taken from them, fincethe begin-

ning of the Wars, between I(^ing 3Iotin and his Father l.etPeTtn]

Prtnce of Wales.

Fifthly, That he would defray all the charges of King S}enr| in

the laft Expedition againft him.

Sixthly, That he would make/4m/i^w;?fbr all the J«/»r/ej done

by him or his, unto the King or his People. That he would reftore

unto him all the Homages v/hkh K/>rg 3lot)n had, or that he ought

to have, efpecially of the Noblemen of (BSalefii.

Seventhly, The Land of Elkfmer with the Appurtenances, was to

remain to the TLing for ever.

Eighthly, That he fhould not receive any of the Kjngs SuljeSfs

within his Countrey of (D(Q[ale0, that were Outlarped, or Bant/bed.

Ninthly, And that for the performance of this, he would give

Pleges and Security according to the f(^ings CilltU and picafUW, and

would do all his Commands, and fiand to the Laiv in hisCourt.

After this, on the ^i of Juguft [9] he made his CDart to the

King, freely and willingly : That he and his Heirs fhould faithfully

ferve the K,ing and his Heirs, and affift him all days of their hves;

and if at any tim« they fhould a& contrary to that tngagtment, then

all his Lands or Countrey fhould be f0|feitel) to him ; and He and his

B

1:7] fo' yVo-

n.40.
Tinn-Mincs

fiill difcovcr-

cdinGernw-

Heirs fhould in'py them for ever. And for the greater Declaration

of this Matter, he caufed the Bif}30ps of 23angt)? and St. ^apO to

put their Seals to this C^arC

This year \j\ Tinn-Mines were firft difcovered in ^etdliinp,

and by reafbn of the Purity and §lnantity of that Tinn, the price of

that Mettal was much lefTened here, for before th(at time none had

ever been heard of but in (SngUnD.

About
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About this time QS] (Klaltec Msrefchd, Brother to to 6iH)ert

late deceafed , applyed himfeif to the K.ing for his Offict and
Inheritance. But the King in great rage and fury denyed him both,

urgiog'againft him the TreafoMs and di/obeditnce of his Brothers, and

his own undutifuhiefs [9^. But'at length through the interceflions

of the ^eeK^ the Bi[hop of Durham and fome other l\iohkmen^ He
was prevailed with on the Sunday before All-Siints^ to reftore him
to the M>»orj, Office^ and £/rf/e of his Brother, and to inveft him
with his Earldom , and Mxrefcalcie, referving only to himfeif two
Caftles in WisAtdf, KacrmaCDen and CatDigan, which he Garri-

fbned to fecure his new Acquifitions there.

This year [i^ Mgu/i the 22. dyed Pope (85?fgo?p, and the Em^
peror dilpatched a Meflenger to give King ^mvp Ipeedy notice of

it, that ne might feize the Monejf the Popes Collectors in CnglanD
had gathered for his ufe ; but they were too quick for him, and efca-

pedinto jFranWwith all their prey, but were met with by the Em-
perors Servants, taken and imprilbned , and all their Money and

Trcafure paid into the Imperial Exchequer,

About the fame time dyed [2} 3ltenO? the Daughter of@eofrp
Edrl of ]5;itanp, having been kept in prifon many years ; by whole

death without Iffue, K//?^ 5)enrp had a direft Title to the Crown,
which he had not before.

In the year 1242. ^?>^S)enrpat [j] C^r//?«r.«/> held his Court at

(BaeQmtnfter, where Jpeter of ©aDop Etrl of l^icl)monO refigned up

into the Kj/fg^ Hands all thole Caftles that were committed to his

cuftody, left his fudden advancement fhould difpleal'e the Great

^cn of CnglanD, and then defigned to return into his own Coun-
trey, but before he had taken Ship he was remanded by the King,

and was conftreined to be Governor of "Qffytt'Cafllc.

This year the [4^ Earl of ^artt> rcfufed to do Homage to 51!-

ptjonfus Earl of ^otttOU, the/0>^ of jpcancehis B. other, and ap-

plyed himfeif to the A!/»^ of (ffnglanD for Proteftion, pcrfwading

him, that by the help of the Po/&0vtnsa.ndGafcoignianslCingof^t*

tagon, andfi-<r/of COololife, he might eafily recover thofe loft Do-
minions.

The fC^ng giving credit to thelefair pretences [5] Scripjit omni-

bus [uis ^agnatibUJS 3ngltff, Archiepifcopls^ Eptfcopis^ AUAtiff»s,

Prioribus^Comitthus & Baronibus dtjlricte practpiens Ht omnes gcnerali-

ter LonDinUtTI die Mart is proxim' ante Ptirificationem B. Virgi/tis eon-

venirent de Jrduis negotiis dilationem non capientibus cum fttmma ddi-

beratione traBaturi^ Wrote to all his($^eat £?5en of (CnglanD, Jrch-

Bi(bops, B'/hops, Abbats, Priors, Earls and B.trons, ftrcightly Com-
manding them. That they fliould all meet at LonDon, on Tucfday
before Candlemafs-day, to Treat with great De//^er4rio» of fuch dif-

ficult Matters as would not bear any delay.

Tlie

11.40.
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The day after [6] Efiphany^S^i^SiXh Ear/ of Co?nt»al the Kin^s

BrotIier,Landcd ai jDuUir, and was received by the Kir/g, §ljitn and

Nohility with all demonftration of Atfeftion and Joy, together with

variety ofprefents. Soon after his return to Courr, the Poiciovins

endeavoured what they could to incline him to a War with ^cance
for the recovery of ]Poi(tOU, and had confirmed the King in his

relblution to Attempt It.

At the daj^- appointed the (^7] Nobility of ail EngUnd, as well

Prelates as Earls and Barons met at LonOori) according to their Sum-
mons. Totius ^t^\X NchilitAS tarn Putlatornm quam Comtumac Ba-
rofnum fecundufn Regiumprdceptum fy^LonDilW congregata. When they

were aflcmbled, and underftood that the Earl of ^atcD had moved
i\izKi)tg to undertake a War againft $imit, they relblved to op-

pole both him and the PoiSlavws who advifed it, adding That they

had been Taxed and Pillaged as the meanefi of Ulaves^ and what had

been thus extorttd^ was nnfroftablyffent , and therefore wauld not con-

fent any more Money fbould be granted^ to be fo vainly wajled and

confumtd. When the Kjf*g faw he could not prevail with the whole,

he would try what he could do with them leverally, and fent for

them one by one, urging that fuchanone had promifed fb much,
and another the like ; but this ftratagem only took with a few, and
proved iHeflfeSkual, as to the Majority. Then he attempted thofc

Great Men that were his Favorites and Domefiics^ urging that they

were Military men, and ought to be very dcfirous to have the antient

Rights of the Kingdom recovered, and to have injuries reprefled

by force of Arms, therefore he wondrcd with what confidence they

could oppofe and delert him, when he had promifed and fworn to

profecute what he had undertaken. They arffwered, that great fums
of Money had been granted already, and the Profits of the Crown
had been extraordinary, and all this Treafure was wafted and fpent;

and the Kingdom nothing advantaged by it. Q8] Moreover, they

very much wondred he fliould undertake lb hazardous a War, with-
out ever confulting his natural Subjefts ; and that the! ruce between
him and france was not yet expired, which they had both fworn
inviolably to obferve. Befides, thole Great Men that advifed him
to this War, were the King of ftSintt his Sitbjeils, and he could cx-

peft but little faith from fuch, who had proved Traytors to their na-

tural Prince : Adding, the unfuccefsful Attempts that many of his

Predecejfors had made in this nature. [9] When the King heard their

Anfwcr he was mfch moved, and in great fajfion fwore. That their

words Ihould neither affright nor hinder him from profecuting what
he had defigned ; but that after Eajler he would pals over Sea,

and try the rortune of War and 16 the Parliament was Difiblved

This is the Monks own account of this CoSoquium or Parlement,

wherein he mentions much ill and harfh Language which was given
unto the KJ"g by the Great Men Face to Face: But in the Relation that

immediately [i 3 follows this, which he lays was Written as a. perpe-

tual Mcmoria] of the Barons Anfvver to ths King, it appears they
never Ipake, or had Conference with the /C'»^. but heard his Plea-

lurc and the Bufincls he had with them, from his Commiffioners or

McScngQTSjUSlAUtt Archb>fi>op of i^Ojk, BLltOarD Earl of Co^nttJal,

and
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and Caialitr Pro'voji of 'Bebcrlfp : By whom they advifed the /C,/>^

tofend tothe iC/>,'^ oflFcance loramends, if he had done any thing

contrary to the form of the Truce between tliem, and not to Declare

War until the time ol it was expired: Ifhe had done any Injury, and
that it could be proved, and denyed Reftitution, they would affift

him according to their Abilities : They counted many Aids they had
given him, and remembred eipccially the lad of a 30th part of their

Moveables, which was by ftipulationto have been expended by the

.advice and overfight of/i?«r B.tro/?^ for the Benefit of the J<iitigd.nd

Kt»gdom. And Iceing they had not heard of any expended by their

AcTvice, they did believe the Kj»g had all that Money by him, wliicii

he might now make ufe of; and told tliem the AC^*^ by iveeping

many jy//Z>o^r/f/'/ in his hands, by theiS/^^c4^J of the hands oi Earls

Baro»s^s.na Kjiights, by Fines zn6. Amerciaments, his Itinerant Jufii-

ces had iet upon Counties^ Hundred^, Cities^ Burghs^ and /"fwrn, had
of late railed a great Summ of Money ; When the KJf'gs Comm'JJio-

ners asked them,What if the King of|^cantC fhould break the Truce
before it expired ? And promifed them in behalf of the ^,/«^, That if

he had done any Injury to any of the great men, he would make fa-

Cisfaftion according to the Judgement of Petcc of 'Sabop, and
others of his Co«/;c/7 : 'XothQfirftihQ Barons AniWered, as they had
before concerning him. To the Second they laid, they had heaid

thole things formerly, when they Granted the ^oth part of their

Moveables. But whether they had been performed, they-left that

to the 7C/»^ himfelf, andfb remained Hefolute in not Granting the

King an Ayd. Not one Word here of any Billinglgate Language,
or Revileingofthe King, with which the Monks report doth very

fnuch abound.

When Kj"g 8)Cnrp*s [2] Defigns were known' to the Ki^ig of

JFcance, he prepared 24 Gallies to hinder the Ewbpj from landing at COfo'- jSj.

Rocljd-, in the mean time iC/;^<^ 5)cnrp wasonly bufied in providing King /ff«r>

money; for the E^r/ofQ^arcU had promilcd to procure Men enough; prepares for

Then'PetC-rofSaUoj), t.^r/ of ISllCDmanD, and Tj^mt [5] Bijhop o^y'^^'^f'^^
?)erefo?l3 were fent into pJataou , to fecure the King^ of ^nglanD A^^'fi hii

what alliftance and friends they could among the Poi£tovins ; ButjCS'lI'''^-

both of them very hardly efcaped being taken by the French, re- 10..''
^* "'

turned againl to (jEiialanD without e^eclinff any thinjr to pur- The Kings

pofe.
° ^ 5 > o I

Meffcngcrsto

Againfl; £/f/?er [4]ihe Kj»g lent out Summons tothofe that ought hardly efca-

him Military Service, 10 mQnt him at Pi);t(niautt), not with /:/or/t|?^''thcf'«'«'*

and Arms according to the ufual tenor, but (in lieu of their -Service^ xle Kings'^""

with a great Summe ofMoney {cum Magna peciinufumma.') Then the Summons to

King having committed the cudody of thcKingdom tox\\Q Arch-bi'fhop ^^l^^^^^^l^^
of ,^0?fe, and received into his favor the Bjljop oi (£,^\t\)z{k(Xi for- ufuai Tenor.

|

merly his Chancellor, and recalled ilalpD Jrt(j:=JQirt)Ola0, and <SoD= []f/°™|" j*^^
[

frcp Crauciunb, he took ship at pn^tEmcurU witii .^^et» ^lieno?,'to*thcAfc^. :

£'WE,iCt>ar?), and ftven other Earls, and landed in ©aCcoignp,*^'*"? ""^

|
where they were received by JHegtnalD de Ponttbus, and the Great

J^[,'^-^
ovl'i f:

Men ofthat Country;and for the better fecui ity ofhis Affairs at home, sca.
\.

a Marriage was agreed upon bctwecn^UjcanDerEideft Ton toihe King
^^°^l^^y^^''

of Scots, and ^argarct his Daughter; and that part of the Kingdom Daughter and
)

which bordered upon ©toflanD, was committed to the Care of that th= King of

Kjng, at the time he mould be beyond Sea. fj"
"^•"

The
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The Kia^oi fiXdi^it u-asnoc idleail this while, but [5]prepareda

great Army, wh.chconiUtcd of 4000 Kntghts exadiy Armed, and

20000 Bj/qiitrts or bervants,CV'y/j^£nj' w^/z, and Common Soiditrs^ befides

adayly confluence of men tiom all parts cfhis DomintoKs rewards J5ot'

(tOU. He marched uiih his Army,and letdown before Ifonienfp a C&-

_y?/eof thct'/ir/of^arcD- In th<i time of the Siege, the A/^^of <2ng«

lanD lent Ealpb ticz Mit\>Ms, and JI3icDola!5 Wt ^oli0 to the K,wg
of JrranCf, to ]6J declare War milcis he would llibmii to his defires.

The K,'^g off^rar.ce received them very kindly^zad anfwered, that he

vvasfo far from breaking the Trace, that he was wilhng it Ihould be

continued [7^ three years longer, and would conlent he fliould have

delivered to him tlie greatefl part oflQo^manDp and l^OtttOU; but wcn-
dredhisCo«/?«of tCnslailDfhould think that he infringed the Truce in

the leart, when he endeavoured only to corrffif and reprtfs the infoknct

oi'hu oWn men (fuO0 tJOminee) that proved R'.kis and Traytors to

him ; and that he fhould be lb much concerned for the EarJs of

^artband 'COoulOUCe, and thought he had violated the Truce in

receiving and incouraging his Rebellious Subjects and Enemies.With
this Anlwer the [8] A/e/fp»^er^ returned to the 2C/»^ ofCngUnD,
who would not hear of renewing the Truce, but lent Ibme Ho/pi-

taffers in his Name to ^e^e the I(J«ji of jpjrance ; w!io now began to

[9] repent he had made fo fair Overtures for Peace, and exprefled

his Sorrow that the K.'»g ofCnglanD fhould be thus wheadled by the

Earls ol ^arcO^nd Ct^nlouCe, and fhewed himfelf moft concerned

for the Oath his Father JLrtOifif had made to Kmg pemp when he

left CnglanD. Butoneofhis^^eat^en replyed, That that Oath

was mufualy and that the K.i»g of (ZhiSlOttt) had violated his part,

when he broke his promileto ILetOio his Accomplices^ and cauled^on*

ftanltne a C/>/-ce»ofLonDontobe hanged, for defending your Fa-

thers Honor. Thisfatisfyed the iC/»;g/ Scruples, and then he pro-

ceeded to make a vigorous attack upon the Caft:Ie,which after 15 days

Siege was taken by affault, contrary to the confidence of all the J^ot'

aoUtn0> and the Earloi ^M{.\^h\sSon, zndsi\\h\s Accomplices were

made Prilbners. When Ibme that were about the KJ>^g adviled that

they might be executed for a Terror to other Rebels, He replyed,

The Son obeyed his FWj'er, and the feft the Comrfand of their Lord,

and upon that Account neither of them delerved Death ; however

he lent them Prilbners to ^ati0, and there to be lecured. This put

the reft of the Defe»({ents of the Earlof ^gxtl) his Cajlles into luch

an Affright, thatlbmeoftheir own accord came in, and delivered up

their Keys to the K/ng of frante, and others capitulated upon his

appearing before them.

B

1

COfoJ. 18?.

I.I.

The Earl of
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him that DC

had ingagcd

himfclfagainfl

hiiown Kfng.

King Henry

put upon
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ticsanddi-

flrelTes.

(i'}lhid.a.io

Thele uninterrupted Succefles made the [1] Earl of ^arttj and

his PoiBovtns almoft defperate, who now began to repent they had

iagaged themfelves againft their ownLordtht Kjng of fcatlCC. In

the mean time the Kjng of (SnglanD came before theC/f; of CailU*

burgO. andpitchedina Meadow over againft it. When the ^i»g

of f^rante heard of it, he marched with his Army towards that place;

As Ibon as the Citizens had notice of his approach, they went out

to meet him, and furrendred their City to him, and invited him to

take poffeflion of it. When the King of CnglanD faw himfelf thus

difappointed, and that he muft now fight the IFffnCtJ with the men
he had with him, [2] He called to the £4^/ of ^^arcjj, and asked

how

D
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liovv liii liad performed his promife of procuring Men enough to

baffle the Freach, if he fupplyed them with Money : The EatltQ.

plyed, He never made any luch promife. Then Earl ElcDavD produ-

ced tlie CliArt of Agreement between them. He deiiyed that it was
ever made orfealedby him, or that he had ever encouraged the under-

taking this expedition ; but it was [^] the contrivance of his M^//tand

hhMotkr. When the Ktn^ heard the Earl's Reply,he was very much
concerned, and karl JBLtcDatD feeing the danger the K,i»g was in, of

being made prifbner, [4] difarmed himfelf, and with a Staff in his

Hand went to the French Camp, where he was kindly and honorably

received: and being introduced to the Kings Prefence, he defined a

Truce^ which the ^/»o^ granted for one day, and a night following:

Alfoon as the H-^r/had obtained this Truce, he returned to K,'>^g 'S^tw

rp, and advifed him to make his cfcapc with as much fpeed as he

could, otherwife he would be taken prifbner [^f]. T he iC/»«^ follow-

ed his advice, tookHorfeat night, and never llopped till he came
to Jatnf0 ; the whole Army followed him, but with great hazard,

and fSme lofs : Next day the K.i»g of frante decamped, alnd march-

ed with his Army towards j^atnrjst; after Tome few days both Ar-

mies met and fought, and had the Englijh [6] equalled the Frerch'm

number, they had gained an^ntire vidory. The number of thofe

that were flainon either fide is not mentioned, but the Prifonersthat

were taken were exchanged. Thofe that behaved themfelves with

Courage and Refolution in this Battle, were ©fmon ^ontfo?t Earl

of Letcefter, the Earl of^alt)5burp, the Earl of JQoKolfe, Eoscc
J5igoD, 3fofjn de ISurgo, JDHann^e^ontclJenfp, 5)ulj(rJiFit?'^ai-

ttJCttJ, BlalpO 5F<t5'-J9icOo!ai5, with fome others.

when the [7] Earl of ij^atcl) Taw how fi-icccfsful the K^fjg of

JFrante was in every thing he attempted, and that his ftrcngth dai-

ly increafed ; He began to confider how he fliould regain his Fa-

vour, and be reconciled unto him. He therefore privily lent to the

Erfr/ofTo^ittatn, that hewiththe Billiopof X4//frf, would ufe their

endeavours with the /C/»^ of prance to procure his Pardon, Upon
this they both went to t\\cKtng^ and allured him, That the £.^r/ of

^arrlj was fenfible how much he had offended againft him, and his

Crown, and implored his Mercy and Favour ; adding, he might re-

ceive him under what conditions he plcafed.

IhQ Kjng ofjfrance [8] accepted the offer, and was reconciled

unto him, upon thefe Terms, That whatever that King had pof-

ftfTed himfelf of the Earls, during this War, fhould be for ever an-

nexed to the Crown ; and alfb,TlMt all thole C.iy?/ef that were in his

polTefTion, whether they were his own or his friends j which were
thought to be injurious to the K.tng of JlcanCf, fhould be delivered

into his hands for thres years, and then not to be reitored unlefs the

King was fatisfied of his Fidelity : That He fhould with 200 armed
Men enter into his ly^ri'/Ve, and faithfully {er\'c him (or three years,

at his own charges, againiT: all enemies ofthe Church or Crown ofjf Ciiiict.

Moreover, \\eihou\d furrender up h'lsCharter, whereby the King of

prance was obliged to pay higi locoo 1. a year for defence of the

Mircht's, and fhould quit any fucli claim for the future. [9] To thefe

hard Conditions he was forced to confent to obtain his pardon, and

was prefently fent againfl the Earl ofCljalouCe his old friend, and
Ffff the
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theKw^ 0^ <Jn5lanb.vC'>>?/e^'.r^f''. This was all done without the

knowledge of A,'''^':.5'*"f5'"P j ^ ho had by [i] C/'4»-/fr given the Ci-

ty of -J,Jnt? to llJUiti; >-?linO the Earl ol ^cint) l>is ;^on. and his

5'Oiinger Brother, without the privity of tht Cuizcfis, whereby
the /C//?r loll their Af^eftions, for c!iat they hated ^ugO- However,
he thought himielf fafe and fccure there, till he was informed by one

from the French Cafnp, that that K./»g [_2j defigned to come and

bcfiegethac C/// very fuddcniy, and was relblved not to rife till he

had made him priloncr, which was confirmed by 4«<?f/;cr, who like-

wife alTuied him, that the Earl of March was revolted to the Fre»ch^

and if He continued there one night longer he would he beficgcd.

/(^/;7« ^Cnrp being by this Second. iV/ejfJ(/?i7dr confirmed in his belief

that the news was true, fled toTSlaic, a Town in(Sdfcofgnp,about

40 or 50 Englijh miles from Jaitlt)?, and his Army followed, but

were fo harafTed with the length and fuddennefs of the March, that

they were unfit for any fervice. Upon this, ^aintfit, JPonf, ^nd all

Poiaou forthwith fubmitted tothe /C'»^ ofjrance j only 5^8^01--

OUO Govtrnor of[j] ^t'tabell CajHe^ went to the King of ^nglanD,
and /w/'/orfWhisprotcftion ; to whom the Kj"g replyed, He was be-

trayed by the Earl of ^arcO' and was fcarce able to lecure his own
perlbn, and therefore gave him Iea\*e to aft according to his own
difcretion. Then he went to the Kmg of franco, and fubmitted

himfelf to his Msrcy and Prote&ion ; to whom the K^ng replyed [[4]

That He only had behaved hirc&X^ faithfully to his King^ and there-

fore received the Cajikzn^ himfelf v&ty Kindly ; and having firfl ta-

ken his Oath of Fealty^ he reftored it to him again.

eUilUam de [5] jaangi»intheLifeofAC«^'/?^JlCJO)W,in this year,

and in the relation of this Story, in fbme things is more particular,

in fbme things lefs than Paris., in the main of the Story they agree.

The French H//orian [zkh, The Earloi ^arct) fent his eldeft Son

Httgh, who made peace with the KJng of jprance upon thcfe Terms,

That fuch Landsas theK/>^ of Ifrancc had taken ^xoxnlm Father^

fliould remain to the Earl of PotElou.^ the Kfng of jFcanrC his Bro-

ther, and his Heirs } That concerning the Reft of Land, the Earl of

^arcfj and his ]Vife, with their Children, were to ftand to the Plea-

fure and Courtefie of the K>i»g ofJ'ranCt , and for the fecurity of the

Kw^ofJFcance, the £<»r/ -was to deliver his three J}roneCafks,^z\-

pt'num, ^erpt'n, €rofanum, his Ca/lk upon the River (Srota or

CtPUfP, and daOrum ^ClliirDt, C4y?/f-3ct)acD, which prefently re-

ceived his Garifbns, and moftof the Barons and Great Men of^Ot-

ttou did ^Jomagc tothe KJng of ifcancc.

?,

Qp] Tdrh fo!.

55,4.11. 30.
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The day after [/5] Midfummer,^'ee» Sltcno? was brought to bed of

a Dau^^hter at T5urDeau]r, which was named T5eatri|C. In the mean
time uieKing of JFcance purpofed to perfue the King of (JEnglanU

to 'Blap, and from thence to ISur&CfiUJC, if he fled thither. But want

ofViftuals and Forrage, and the Peftilence which raged in his Army,
togctherwith his own illnefs, made him alter thofe meafurcs he Iwd

before rcfblved upon ; and inftead of fighting, he made a Truce with

the King o^ England for [7] fiveye^rs, and thea returned itijo

France by Jatnt0, and in a fliort time recovered liis health.

tllis
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This year the K/>^ of CnglanD required [8] Ssutage to be paid

him throughout all (ffinglanD, ofevery J^/i^Jjis Fee three Af^rX-.'; or

as others, but Twenty Shillings. About Michathnafs Eiri 15(900, iSo-

gec Earl offfiUtncDc-fter, and many other Grc<?/ Mv/came to the Kwg,
anddefired leave 10 return into (SnglanD, which was granted. [9]
At the iiiijie time the KiKg Treated (LOtlliam de E03 very unkindly,

who after he had (pent his Money in the Kjngs Strvict^ and not ha-

ving wherewithal to maintain himlelf, had his Lands feized with-

out jW^we^^ of his Peers. When jE.^r/E.tCbatO perceived how hard-

ly he was dealt withal, He went to the King and blamed him for

it, but the iC/»^.received him with great P.i;(0'(y/?, and J /jreats. Earl

Richard made no return, but when he faw the King continued re--

folute, and would not he guided hy his advice^ 1^^^^, ^HiMan'i Btfl

^arefcl)al, the Earl of5)?refO?D, and many other Great M«, left

the /C/»? at 'ButDCUjC, with his,^'ee;», and took Ship and came over

into^iiglanO.

la Ociokr King ^tWX^ [2] fent to the JrcUijhop .o( }^Q}^ (^to

whom he had committed the C^overnment of the Kingdom in his

abfence ) Commanding him to take the Grain of the Archbijhopric

of(S;atttUCburpj and all oth&r Bijhoprics that were void, with JS-tftf/?,

Salfy and othtx winter Provtfton^ together with Cloth to make Gar-

ments, and without delay ta -fqnd them to him at 'BurDeUJC, *

which was done according to hisdefire: Moreover, he Command-
ed the Arch-Bifl^^p, that he fhould feize and confifcate the Eftates

ofthofe that withdrew, themlelvcs from his ^Vv/ce ; but the Jr4:h-

hijhop prudently declined to execute his Command, hecauic necefli-

ty forced them to retire; and alfb they that continued with the

K.ing at MrDfUlC, namely ©imon £W of Lctfcfter, (DiUiUiam

Earl of Saitjjllucp, and fbme other Noblemen^ contrafted hich great

Debts that they Were reduced to penury. The K,'"g likewiie

gave himfelf wholly up to foftnefs, and unprofitable expence of Mo-
ney, and was now altogether,. guided by the Counlels oi'the^rwi^

of ^cragon, and Earl of COoloufe, who never flood by him at any
time, when neceflity prelTed him, but was ever deluded and de-

frauded by them , the VoiHovms^ anfXGafcoignians
; [3] Jb that

notwithflanding he had fb many fupplies of Money ^ and Prcvfion^

and Cloaths for his Soldiers, yet he was [4^ reduced to fo great

and urgent nectjjities , that He again wrote to the jlrch-B (hop of

^i^fe, to defire of the Ciftercian Order One ye^rsproiit of all their

Wool ; from which they endeavoured by plaufible pretences to ex-

cufe themfelves ; but when prefled by the Jrch-Bifoop to a com-
plyance with the King's defires, who ahvays was ready to fuc-

cor their neceflities. One of the Jbbats ot that Order aniwered,

That the King was fworn tO do Jiiftice, and they never defired

any thing of him in fj^ecial, which he was not obliged to do for

them in general. If [5] he would give them anv thing for the
H'alth of his .S'W, or of his Jnctfiors Souls, or the Jlate of his

Kingdom ; they were ready to rfce/i^e it.

Ffff 2 In
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In the Year 124^. /C'»? [6] 5)cnrp remained all Winter at5./r-

deaiix ; from v\ hence in the beginning cf A/^rfy& following he again

[7] wrote to the Arcb-Bj/jop of ^ ,?fe to fend him Provifion and
A/t>«fr, complaining he had eceived neither, Gncethe Abhat of (COe"

fljan) came to him. This amazed the Arch-ttfhop who had fb lately

fent fuch Urgt fupplies of both ; from hence heconjefturcd the Sea

had devoured it: Wherefore he made further Provifion bothofK//jf«-

4//, and M?»ey, and defigned to fend it unto him ; but the [8] IVar-

^e;»Jof the Cinquf-port^ re*'u(ed to undertake it, wnlels he would pro-

vide a Convoy of fliips fufRcient to frottSt them againft the Vyncks of

the EArloi Brittam, and his CaItJia»Sy who had already thrice (ct

upon them,and (poi'ed them to their irrfftrahlelofs^BinA damage, both

of Aif/;, <S^//>/,and Goods. When the Archh.'fhnp heard their Anfwcr,

He fignified the fame to the /C'*f » anddefircd [9] him tohaftcnhis

return into (CnglanO.

On St.Gregories Da.y{March 1 2 chjthe[i ]Five years Truce between
the K.i»g of ^nglanD, and ^ranc* , were confirmed ; and by ii^m-
me»t , the K/"X of Fraace was to retain what he had got by the

Sword ; and wnat the K,'»g of (K-iglanO had acquired by the help of

the GafcotHs was robeReftored to him.

About this time, [2'] tht Kj»g wrote to the Jrch-hijhofy to pro-

vide fuch as might fecure his /"^jf/^^f into (Zfnoft.mD, commanding all

the Grent men to be in a readinefs at P>^7r£>m^UiI) to receive him at

his Landing, but by many accidents his paiTage was delayed ; the

Hueen wasfcarce recovered from her Childbed ; theCrtifens of Bur-

deaux,and all the Qifcontans were unwilling to part with {o^rofttthk

aG«f/?,who was ibgejttrons in his diftributions ;and after he was fhip-

ped,he wasforced to return again toBurdeaux^to quiet theTuraults that

aroic among the G4/fo//;/ii«i; whereby theJrchb^fhop Sin^nreat men o(

(S'^glanD were wearied out with long attendance. At length after

he had fettled Gafcoigny, and committed the Government of that

Country to Nicholas de Molisy he again took Ship, and landed at

Portsmouth on the 2J 0? Stftemkr^ and was received at [?] iVrn-

chtfter by almoft all the Nobility, with all demonftrat on ofl^r and
thanks, and by the Citifens of JLonDon with variety of Incftimablc

Gifts, and by the Clergy, with a Pompous and SismftHOHS Proteffion on

the I jth of O^obcr following.

This Year on the Nativity of St. '^ohn Baptift 3fnnOtfnt the 4th
waschofen Po^e, after One Year, and Nine Moneths vacancy.

This Year the Jews [4] were fbrced to pay to tlie King -^
Sums of Money , the Abbats alfo and Priors prefehted him

^

great Gifts, which ifthey did not in x'<i/«eanfwer his ejf/>f/?</;«?//, He
reje£bed them, and required others ofmore vahe.

On the firft of November [5] Beatrix Countefs of )P20tencr, the

^eeas Mother, came into CnglatlD , and brought with her, her

Daughter Ct'tta, who was Toon after Marryed [6] to Earl EtcDarO
at {SSeOniinQct on Saint Clements-Day, the 23d of that Month;

and th W eciirgw as celebrated with great Pomp and Fea/ing,

J there

B

D
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there being no Icfs than jooco Difhes provided for one Dinntr. Tri-

gtnts MilUa. ftrciilornm prantkittilnts farshantur.

In the Year 1244. K.ing Henry zt [7] C^r//?//?«/} was entertained

at fltlall:ng(0;D by his Brother Earl iSlicl)^ro, and nobly treated,

as iikewile were moft ofthe NoMttj of the Nation ; his Wife C;nCta
was there, with Beatrix her Mnber^ who foon after took her fblemn

[8] leave of the K-iug and Co^rty took Ship at Djver^ and paffed

into her own Country.

About this Time the /*«-/»€ fentM*/?'.*" [9] ^atffn his JLe^4f into

(CnglanD with power to Excommunicate and 6ufpend whomlbevcr he

fhould find refractory to his Commands ; by which Authority He
fufpeaded{tvera.\ Prelates until they fhould make fuch a provifion for

the Pof/esC/erksznd Kin/men as he defired, who thought any Reve-

nue under 50 Mxrkt by the Tear , not worth his receiving, left he

leem to be a Collector of Triffies. Ne cfuifqttiliai collrgcrt videret/ir.

Moreover he directed his Letters^o feveral Jkhats and Friers, jlriS-

If injoyHtftg them to fend him fuch Horfes as were fit for the Popts

fpccialClerijind if they refuted or made any Excnje , though never lb

rtafoHiblt^ they were forthwith/«//>eWt<rf, ( as the A^kat of^4lm$-
burp, and Prior of Mcrton were) until they fhould make full fatis-

faftion, and when any Prebendaries of Churches became void, He pre-

fently/e/ie^ them, and by Virtue of the Popes Authority dilpofed of

themashe/'/e<</e^, and gave one ofthe r/V/> Pr<e^eW<jr/>j of ^ah^bu*
tp to a little T6op that was his Nephew, againfl the IVtl/of the iSlftJOp

and the whole Cbapttr.

Near the beginning of this Year the K>'»i of frantf [i] affem-

bled at ^AX'S all fuch of his Subjedls that had pofTcflions in ^nglanO,
and declared tothem,ThatHe thought they could not krve fatthfaUy

two different Lords at the fame titne^ and then gave them their Choice

to whom they would adhere, and after that to relinquifh their poflaf^

fions and Lands in the other Princes Dominions. Upon this, fbme
kept their Ejiates in fcanM, and left tbofe in (ffnglanD ; others kept
their f/^/t^inCnglanD, and left tOofc in franee. When this was
known to the K.ing of 0£ng(anD , He commanded tiie Normans
Eftateb in his Realm to be forthwith Sciz.ed, and would not give them
their LthertyofChoict^ as the King of ftance had done ; this was by
the French looked upon to be a breach of the Truce. But their K/"i
was not To well recovered, or at leifure 10 profecute the violation by a

new IVar, but endeavoured to appeaie, andreprels the (jutridousin-

vtHives KiS Norman Huhjtcts made againft the King of<2n3ldnD.

In Fehruary filing ^intp received [2] Sir ^BUtfniljBPtpcc, Ste-

ward of his Hrufehold^ and 3l0bn ®anfeil chancellor of St. I'iauTg in-

to his Council ; and Majt-^r ILaU)?ence of St. ^arrtne was made Pra-
(ident of his Council, and his Procurator in all EccUft/tftical Affairs.

[O About the fane time (©?iffin, Son of Leolin Prince of North
WaUiy Prifbner in the Tower of UnnDoil, endeavoured to make hi»ef^

cape out of Prifon, by a Rope faflened to the Top of the Tower ; but
being a Man of^re^r bulk' and weighty, the Rope brake in his decent,
and he pcrifhed by that fall, which happened en the 1 ft. of March.
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This Ytai nop^'ithftantling their ^atl)& E//gagements and Charts
the IVe/ch men antf their l^rwce had made to Ki»g Htftrr, [4] tliey

Rcivoked from his Obedience, and made War upon him~ and his
Marchers jwho were oppoied by the (i^arl of C/^'/e, the ^arl of Here-
ford,%Q\)ti dtMofirKOiith,^\{s^tldcMo/tthiiult^^nd other potentMrfrf/»trj,-

by tlie Kings Command the}^ came to fuch an /•>^4r^t7we«^ as in thole
Days was called a^attcl^'m which there f(?ll an hundred on both fides.

The Kiffg on "Barnabp Day, or the Eleventh ofjuae, was at St.
JIhans [5] when he heard this news of the H^elch; at which time
likewife the King of Scots^ let him know, That he neither did,
wouldjor ought to hold the IziAParttckoithcKingdomoiScotland of
him.

This year f faith i^4w) the King [63 Summoned the great
men of the whole Kingdom; the Arch-OSll^opg, 'Bifljop0, 3itJljat0,

1P^!O|0, (SarliK, and Batong , t^irfneetat Wfftmmjhr\ and with
his own mouth, asked a pecuftiax^ Aid; privately intending to re-

duce the Ki/ig of Si^ots ; but openly pretending, that the year be-
belore he had by their Advice pafled into G/ifcoigny^and upon that un-
dertaking co»/m7e^ great DeltSy from which hedefired them to re-

lieve him. The ©flCOnjS Anfwered they would treat about his

Propofal.
.^

The Jrch-Bi/bops , Bijhops, Abbatsand Priors y Tr&attd apart

by therafclves; and after that, they asked the dEatlsS and "BS'
ron0toconfent to what they had refolved upon, in Giving the/C/>^
an Anfwer ; and what they would do upon his Demands. They an-
fvvcred, That withqut the Common. Vnivtrfity they wouJd do no-
thing ; and then by Common ajfent, there were Elected on behalf
of the Clergy. ( Ex parte Clect )! 25on(face Ele£l o^ Canterbury, The
Bijhops of JVinche/ler, Lincoln and Worcejier; On behalfof the fi.attp

(exparte Laicortim ) (J^acl Richard the Kings Brother, (2Eavl Bigot

,

the (2acl of Leicefier , ©I'mon ^onfo?r, and the €ail Marjhal.

On Behalf of the 25aron0, (^ex parte Baronum) EutjarD de Muntf-
chet, 3^oDn de Baliol^ and the ^bbat(5 of Ramfey and Bury ; aiid

what thek Tivelve fhoulddo, was to be communicated to the whole,
That nothing might be offered to the King with Common af-

fent.

And becaule the [7] Charter of Liberties, which the K^ng had
Granted fbme time fince.for the Obfcrvation whereof COlTlUilD Arch-

bi/hopofCanturbury., had fworn and undertaken, was not Kept ; nor

were the Aids fb often given, ufed to the advantage qf the K/fig and
Kingdom, and by the Defecfof the Chancelor, Merits were Granted,

andlfTued, contrary to J uftice. It was Defired, That fuch ajaj^i-

ciary, and fuch a Chancelor might be made, as would fix the ftateof

the Kingdom upon its old Bafis, (^per qitos fiatus Rtgni fulidaretur ut

folebatj. And left the K,'^g fliould fe^m to do anything new by
Compulfion of the Council, he would not Grant the Petition of the

frreat Men ; but promifed to amend what he had heard from them :

Whereupon the meeting was adjourned until Uiree Weeks after the*

Purification ofthe Virgin, (That is,the 2d of February) That ifin the

mean
ui in. '<l»i iy^iv«*-
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meantime, the /C';?? on his own accord lliould C\\oo{cfuch Cottnfel- 1

hrsy and io Manage the Rights or L.v.vs oi'the ICiu^dom as to f*tisjie

the Great mtn^ then they might give him an Aid\ yet lb as it fliould

be Exptuded for the Benefit of the Kingdom by Advice of theTa'e/t/e.

When the K,f"g Taw he could do nothing with them all together ;

'

he [8] tryed theC/er^/ apart, what they would do upon the Popes

Letter ; in which he Required, admoniflied, and exhorted them
to give the King a hberal aihftance in Money. Their Anfwer was,

:

They were Ef7gaged, and could do nothing without the Common Con- i

ftnt of the Gnat men.
|

This great CohhcU had contrived a nerv [9] Government, which

'

they intended to have offered to, and put upon the King, if they
;

could ; To wit , That Four of the moft potent and difcrtet \

men of the Kingdom ihoxild. be chnfen by Common *ff^nt ^ and

fworn of tht Kings Council-, who flhould tranfact all the ajfairs of
j

aing and Kingdom, and fhould do Juftice to all without acception
[

of Perfons. Thcfe fliould follow the King , and Two of them at

leaft were always to. be prefcnt with him ; that they might he/tr

the Complaints of, and relieve Sufferers. The Kings Trealury was
to be managed by thepi, and ail ^idt were to be expended as thej

thought It raoft to the advantage of K,i»g and Kingdom. They were to

hcConverfators of the Liberties \ and as they were chofen by Common
aj[ent, lb they were not to be remoued out of their Office, blic by Com-

mon flj^/;when one Dyed,another was to be Chofen by the three Sur-

-utvors : Without their Co»/e;;f, the great Council was not to meet

;

But if they fhould think it »ecej[/4ry or Z:.x-/>e^/f/?/-, it was to be con-

vened when f/rf7/>/e4/ei.

This projeci did Jiot then take Effeft, becauie the £1] Comfels of

the Ckrgy were dillra^Nid by xhtPop^s Ltgate, ^arrtn, wiio came
with his Letters to. Require a great Sum of Moiiey of -theifi ', for to

pay tlie Debt that liatii been contcafted by ills PredecelT*^ 'P<»/'e ^jcs

gocf, in the War for the C'4//»<?^/f/' Faith, Eccltfufiical Liberty, and
the Patrimony of t\\t Chnrci) *, and.frufpcadedall Men from prelent-

ing to Benctkes which w'erc.of TJiirty Marks Aiinual talue and
upwards.

The^r-frt/ Men and frdstes S^ji\ Met a£ CoRllWT according to the

Time ot Adjournment, three Weeks after Xi«i?/sf/fc*i«)/Of d'ay, ttj Treat

about tije Demands of an ii/;<^, where he agadfi®enewed them , and
promiled intirely to keep the Charter of Liberties which he had
Swoni to at his Caronatioaiv and gave f^j-'tlK Bfi)')ps leave in

their Re (pet'ilive Diocefes Ko&xcsmmnmcitt-hind'elj aiid all othert

that fhoiikl ufO: Cor.ttAry to it inady ATtidIe:-;.Y,et1tbr ah rhis hecould
only obtain iwenty^^jrilings of every /C;«i^A»^4t;t<D Marry his Eldefi:

Daughter, of all tlwrc which held of the Kiiig: {;^.j In Cap^tft-; halfto

be paid at Eaficr^ and the other half AiMniideU/afs,

' Tlie Conitoverdc betrvcm tfeetwo iif^Cyje^jr^f C-nglartD^n^^COf'
land came to fuch ao lieight, Tliai Kj^'Trh^^iry [53'SBmnK)ned
isvery.baron of England, as ,welHi;!/i^/>j 4iod'|f/?^/4^.f, as'Ja/-Barons

which held of liiaiiiLC;if';>e^ C^^i/^B^^atunns-tJi Ihf^e^ntapite)

to
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to have all their Strvice ready at Jj3fti)Ca(Hf upon Cine ; to force

the /C/«;' of @C0ix5 togive fatisfaftion, iinici's lie would Jiear their

Advice; where they appeared accordingly, Cot7gregata igitur

llnttJfClUatC totim ^ngla? NilUium^ a^-id Mtmoratunt Caftrum;

Ai)0utthe AlTumption of the Viroi» (that is, the 15th of Ai'g"ft')

they had a ferious Treaty about thhWttghty Affair : Where by the

means oi Earl il^JCiJtUD and oiher/rc4r Men , there wasa Peaccmade
upon thefe Terms, Q6] That the Kj'^go'i S&COt0 and \\i$Heirs fhould

keep Perpetual Fatth and Fritndjbtp toward Kit7g Q}enrp and his

Heirs : That hefliould not Z.e-?^«e with the Kj"gs Emmies: That
the Peace fhould ftand Goody that was made in theprefence of ©tto
the Popes Legat ; and the Agreement concerning a Contraft ofMar-
fiage to be had between the Kjng of ©COtlBf Son, and the King of

CnglanDe Daughter.

C<5^
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The [7] W^f/f^ at this time made great Slaughters, Devaftation,

and burnings upon the Borders ; of which the King having notice,

he fent ^f C ebert Iptt? ^ait^jeU) with Three hundred Horfe to fubdue

them, Disbanding the reft of his Army , and going to LonDun
himfelf. The Welch took Courage upon this Difcharging the Ar-

my, and had routed and deftroyed the forces of the Earl of |)eCefo;D

and EalpD de ^o^temet before |[}ecebert got up to them ; and when
he attacqued them the Day after, they put him to flight.

On the Morrow of all Souls, ( Novew^er jd ) the [%"] grestMen

of ^nglanD met, of whom the King required an Ayd againfl the

£Oelc(j, which they denied him^ ->

5>abtDPr/weoflSo?tlJ=toalf0,intending to caft offthe Yoak ofhis

Subjection tothe/C^*^of(2ngIanD,fent to tneP(P/'e,and offered his Coua-

try to him, fo as he would defend it againfthim, and that 2?ablDand
his//e/Wmight hold it ofhim Paying yearly e^ooMarks ; & for a great

Sum ofMoney obtained theP<'/'e/i^///^dire£l:cd to theu^^^4/j of^bercon-

toep& fiteinecc, by which he Conftituted theni>his Inqstifnors^ whether
Prince S^abt'D by force and fear was compelled to fubjttl himfelf, and

fwear Fealty to the Kjng of (JEnglanD, and if they found it to be fb
,

to Difpence with, releafe, and make NuUdind -uoyd his Oath and En-
gagements ; and by Virtue ofthis Bullthey [9] fummoned the Ki»'g

to appear before them on the Vigil ox Eve of St. Sgnes ( January 2
1

)

at KcpcUfii in 2a3ale0, toanfwer prince DabiD concerning the Con-
tents of the TSull. This inraged the King^ and alfo the Gre^f Mtn

,

{b as they urged hinfi to March againft IDabiD without Delay.

On the ft] firft Sunday in Lent th^ Confiahle of the Cafile of

^onrgomerp, with fuch forces as he had with him, by firatagem

overcame the Welch, and killed above 500 ofthem. SDabtD to make
good this lofs, befieged the C4/?/e of [2] Q^onttjalf, and took it by
aifaulr, and killed moft he found in it, but miffed ofRogcc dt ^mit-
altO,the/'ro/'y/t/orof itjwhom hethought to have found there.

About f^]] Whitfitnday the King caufed diligent /^^///'r^ to be

made inEveryC(?«/?/-)',whofe.Rcx'f»«ey the JSlc.man0and 3[talianj3 were

pofTelfedof in (ffnglanb, by Gift of the Cow/^ of Eome, and they

were found to be 60000 ^dx\i% by the year : The Confideration of

which
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which great Sum moved the King both toAdmirationdLndAuger ;and

the 21mUerCtTJ? of the X/»j7fl/(5/>pz com poled an Elegant [4]Epin:le, in

which rhey let forth the Extcrahlt Papal Extort tons , and tlic Exa-^

ciions of the Legats
;
( in ei^a Extorttones Papalts Exccrwhiles, &c.)

And fent it to ihcCouncU of iLpon0,by £rf^-/EogfCl'^igOL!,3|(3t)n fi\^'

©eofcep, tDiUiUmm ^e Camclupf, ^ijtlfp i3alicr, EalpoiFii? Jai^

Ct)Ola0,and yV/^/er (DdltlUamlPolOertC a C/.r^, in tljeName ofthe WWt-
Vniverfity^v^ho were tO declare the importable Burthem of the King.
dom by realbn ofthe Fc/'fi ExaBton o'i Tribute, x.o which the C3nit>er--

6fp thereof never conieiited, and to feek for Redrefs.

On the 3of/7 of [5] "June the Onjbfrfitp of Military Men , that

intended a Torneamtnt ( which was prohibited by the King) met at

luron and Dunftable, (in X^eDfo^Dlljtce) fentfulfe JFit? CUann,
to the New I emplt at LonDon, to Mr. ^atttn the Popes Ckrc, and
liijlrttment Q^ his great ExaUions; when he came to him, he looked

upon hira with a.jter» Countenance, and bad him be^^j^e outof (2Eng«

lanD immediately: Who commands me to do this,faid*A/ir.®atttn •' Is

ityourfelf? To whom l^ulfe anfwered, the tOmberCtp or.Body of

armed men , that lately appeared at Huton and DunQable, by me do
Command you to do this ; and bad him again be gone, or he and
his Followers would in three Days be cut in Pieces : Mr. S^attlR much
affrighted at this Saltation, went immediately to the King, and
told him, what he had heard, and asked if it was done by his Ju-
thority : The King told him he was not the Author of any fuch thing

;

but my Cli3atOn0 ("faith he^ can Icarce contain ihemlelves from an

infurreBion againrft me, for that I have fb long fiilTercd your Depreda-

tions and Injuries in my I(^ingdom.\Ji^o\-i this Dilcourie with the King

he Requefted his Pifport,vfhich. was read ily granted,and for his great-

er fecurity the Kjfig fent with him Kfl^jert ^0|;g(, one of hisMar-

fhals to conduct him to the Sea.

The [6] ProcurAtors of the Vniverjity or Body of the Nobility of

^nglanD before named^ fitting in the Council at Lpon0, Mr. CClilltatTS

lvoU)CCiC their C/frt ftood up, and propounded the Grievances of the

Kingdom of (JEnglfinD in behalf of the faid Vniz'erjity, lamentably

complaining of a CCibute injurioufly impofed on the Kingdom by
the Court of iSLomc, to which the Fathers of the Nobility, nor they

themfelves had ever confented ; nor did at prefent , or ever Ihoufd

confent ; whereupon they craved Juftice with RemedyJ ;To which
complaint the Pope made no anfwer ; yet CBillatTI }{J!OtDrc.C produced
the [6] Epifiky which declared the many Extortions made in Cng'
lanD by the Roman C'^«rc^,which was read in xhtCotmcil. After fome
time ofWaytingjthe Procurators returned without [7] a fatisfaftory

Anfwer : yet at length he [8] Granted that all Fatrons hoih Lay
and Eccltfiajlic, fliould prefent whom they would to Ecckfuifiu Bene-

fices without the L t or hindtrance of/?/>», or bis Legats. But after-

wards, with a J3an [9] ©bftantetothis privilege he totally de-

ftroyed it , when ever he had a Mind to prefer any of the Italian

Clergy.

About the Beginning of ^^w/y, the Ring [x] Summoned all the

Eirls, B irons, tonights, and others that held of him in Military

Service, and Scrjeanty, to March with him into 2xLlal£0, or to finti

G g g g their
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ihcir Service : The Wclcbmcn kept themlelves upon their Moun-
tdi.'ts , and in their VVoods and faltneflcs, and took their Opportuni-
ties now and then to Delhoy fbme Parties of the ©ngltll); and all

that Kjfjg pmi"^ did in 10 Weeks time, was to '[2] build the

Cattle otl&annoc, which when he had finiflied, and put a ftrong

Garrifbn into it, he returned intoSnglanD, having dcftroyed all the

ViQuals and Forragcupon the Borders, and in thofe parts of PVaks
where he had been ; and returned into CEnglanl) with his Army : At
the lame time the Ir/jb by the King's Command landed in the IJltof

Ani'lijty^ which was the place of Refuge for the Wdchy and burnt,

and dertroyed the whole Country.

In the Spring following, [9] died DabtD Prince of [b^J Jl5o|rtJ'

U)alr0, without Iflue; in whole place the WdchmenchoiG the Son of

^^iifin Pr/»fe of KJaltfii. Dr. Jpotoel fays from the Bntijh Hiftory,

That the Lords and Barons ofSUaU^upon the Death of DabiDcame
together and chofe [4] CU3Cn and JLelPeUn, who divided the Princi-

pality betweerfthem, and received their Homages.

This year in a Parlcment at London there were fevere [53 Laws
made againft fucli as Robbed Parks or Warrens. [6'] If the Male-

faSor fled and was Killed, there was neither Law or Jppeal allowed

for his Death : If an Earl, BAron, or ICw^^f complained to the Kjng
that his Deer was ftoln,and Inquifition was made by xhQKjftgs Wri$^

if he that was Indidted was Convicted, he was to lye in the Kj^gs
Prifon a Year and a Day, and to pay thrte years value of his Eftate,

having juftfufficient allowedoutof it, to maintain him; after which
the King was to have two parts, and he that received the injury^,

one ; and then he was to find twelve Sureties, that he fhould never

do the like again, in Parks, Warrens^ or Forefis ; nor do any thing

againft the KJ"g^ Peace, who were to anfwer for his Body and TranJ-

gnffion. And ifany ore were taken in a Park or Warren without the

K/*gi W^?*/^ of Inquifition, he was to bclmprifbned, Fined, and to

oivc Sureties as before,o

On Mid-Lent Sundays, moftG<'»er4/P4r/f»»e»/ ofthe whole King-

dom met at JLonOon according toSummons,[8] where theiC/»f Con-
ferred with the Bishops apart, the Earts and Barons apart, and the

Abhats and Priors apart, about the Popes not keeping his promifes con-

cerning the Removal of their Grievances, which were thefe,

FirfijIhdX the Pope not content with the/'4y»»f«/ of Peter-pcnce,op-

prefled the Kingdom by £jc/or///i^f from the C/ergy great Contributi-

ons, without the Kings Confent, againft the Antient Cufiomes, Liber-

ttis, and Rights oH\iq Kingdom, and againft the ^/•/'f^/ of the Pro-

curators ofthe King and Kjngdom in the General Council of JLpon0.

fylor. Ton.

p. 3 1 J.

B

D

b. The Prince of Strthvtks was the [7^ Superior of all the Princes of ffults, to whom
the other Princes of South f^aks a!nU Pemi paid a certain Tribute yearly, as appears

in theUm ot ^oi»ti Db*.

Stcjndly^
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Secondly^ The Church and Kjngdom were opprefled, in that the

P^/ri*/!!/ of Churches could not prefent fit perfons to them, becaufe

they were given by the Po/e/ Letters to )Sloman0, who underftood

not the Efjglifb Langnaoe^ and carried all the Money out of the King-

dom to the Impoverifhing of it.

Thirdly^ The Nation Was opprefled by the Popes Exaction of Pen-

fions from Churches.

Fourthly, The Church and Nation fuffertd, for that ^taltanjK fuc-

ceeded3[talMln0, and the EngUjb were forced toprofectrte their right

out ofthe KjngAcm^ againit the Cufiomes and H^ritten Laws thereof,

and againft the laduIgeKcies of the Popes PredeceJJors granted to the

K/ffg and Kingdom of CnglanD.

Fifthly, The Church and Nation infinitely fijfFered, by reafoa of

the Claufe of J13on dbOante, which weakned and enervated all

Odfhs, Ancient Ciifiomes^ Written Lauvs^ Grdnts, StatUtts and Pri'

viiezes.

Sixthly^ TheC^«r<rAandiiC/zg^(7wfuffered, for that in the PaYifhts

where theStaU'atlfBi were Beneficed^ thtre was no Almsy tiO' Hofpitalify,

no Preachi^, no Divj/ie Service, no care of Sonls, not Reparatiojis

done to the Parfondge Hottfes.

TheRcfultoftlieCwy%re;;c^xup6nthereG*r/^'r'^»«ywas, That yet,

ifor the Reverence dliie f<ythe ^(?/?i>j^-rt>ye^, they fliould agaitt Suppli-

\cate the pcpe by Letters, to removfethe intolerable Grievances, arid

jimportable yoak, and this was done according to the /C/«^j feparate

©ifcourfc with them. The King wrote by r9] himlelf, thfe Bifliops by
themftlves, the-^^^«r/ by themfelves, arttf the Earls and Barons by
the name of the Vrti'verftty of England, by thettifelves, as appears

by their particular Letters extartt in'Mf. Paris.

But notwithftanding this Appeal, (^iQthe'PofJe^tifPbbfdretlie Dif-

fblutionof theCM»<r/7ofl.pon0,catjled the ^ngli^ B^ops to piit'

their Sealstotfae Inftrument oiKjug John:, %y which he erigaged

himfelf and Heirs, to pay a Thoufand Marks a year to 3frtrtOC^rit' the

1 bird and his Succejfors. IFullf jB//j&^^df ftonDOrt was veiy unwilling'

to do it, yet at laft he fiiffered himlelf to be overcome. They then
alio Signed the hfirument of the Depofition of jfttDlfif the Eiiipe-

ror.

And yet further to the great prejudice of the /C'»<? and Kjngdom
he [2] fent \\\^ Apoftdtc Commaads to the Bifhops, That fome ofthem
fhould find him 1 5, others lo, others 5 ftout men well Horftd arid Ar-

med for oneyear, as the P(?/»e fhould direft. And left the Kjng fliould

make provifion againft'this BxaHion, the Bijbops were Commanded not
to di/cover it

J
under pain of Excommtriicatiop.

Gggg 2 This
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This year by great [33 Interccflion the MxrffcAlcie with the Office

and Honor, was Granted to £jr/ Rog€C 23igo0, by rcafon of his

"CoHPtcfs (ratioKt Commitijl^efit<e) the Eldefl: Daughter oF(5(3iUtam the

gnat E.irl M^tr/JjaL

Againft tlie great Grievances and Exa^ions of the Pope, [43 82lil'

Uam IPotDeriC, and 8)enri> de (a ^arc werefent to.Rome by content

of K'^gj^ fl^'^P^i
E'J''/j, and Barons. And in the mean time [5^ he

fent for 6000 Marks which had been charged upon the B/fljops by his

CkrcMafttr^dXiin, which fo exafperated the K.t"g, That he'f6]

wrote to the Bijhops , and Reproved them for not obferving his

Letters Patents^ and dole, by which he had Commanded them to

pay no Jyd or Tallage to the Pope^ and in that Writ commanded
them again not to comply with any of his ExaBions contrary to the

Refblutionsofthemfelves, and other Brelates^ the £«r/j and Baro/ts

made in the Council at JLonDolt. ',- *v/ ("••»— -'O
:'

I

I

B
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On the 7th of jf«/y there was a Council holden at (SUinttieQer, be-

tween the K.'»g and [7] Great men about the Deflation of the

Church ; (Tfllllltam ie jpottjeriC and (jjenrp de la ^ace that had been

fent to the Court of JSlome, were then returned, bringing back no-

thing of moderation from the Pope^ concerning the opprefli-

ons of the Kingdom and Church ot (KnglanD , of which they

had complained ; He continued refblute in forcing his Demands,
which Rcfolution lb moved the /C^>/^ and Gre4/ Ms», That he com-
manded Proclamation to be made in all Townsy Markets^ and puhlit

places^ no man of the Kjngdom fhould confeqt to any Contribution

to the Pope, or fend him any Ayd.

But he fharply wrote to the Prelates zhex he had been advertifcd

of this Proclamation^ and under pain of Excommunication and Suf-

penfton charged them to pay in the Money to his Nuncio at the Neiv

Templel^Qntion. And whereas the King was fixedly prepared to de-

fend the freedom of the iC/»^<iow and Church by the Threats of his

Brother Earl JBltcljacD, and fbme Bijhops^ but eljjecially of the Bi/bop

of WLotttUtt, who (as it was laid) had power to Internist the Na-
tion, he was Baffled, and fell in the caufe, fb as the Contribution was
paid, and the whole endeavor and hope of mainteining the freedom

of the Englijh Churth and Kingdom came to nothing.

And the Pope taking a greater Confidence from what he had already

done, commanded more [9] Imperioufly than he were wont to do,

That all Be»f/ce^C/erfJ that refided upon their Livings, fliould pay

unto him a third part oftheir Goods.and Hich as did not Refide, were

to pay one half, and appointed the Biftfop of LonDon to Execute

this his pro)e£t.

Whofi] with fbme others met at St. PW/toconfider of this mat-

ter, to whom the /C'»? fent^ofjn de JLepintona K.»'ght,.zad LatD-

tcncc of St.A/i«r//»his C/f/f onthe Morrow after St. Andrew or 8 th

of December, ftriftly prohibiting them to conlent tothzt Contribution;

and fo they broke up their meeting to the great fatisfadion of all fuch

as were called before them : Ifany man thinks it worth his labor, to

perufe

D
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perufe the Anfwerof the [2] Clergy to this unrealbnable Exaclion,! COi^'J-n.

may lee it in M^t. Fans.

1°.

About this time the 5//^ci/'of[j]ILtntoln by the Inftigationof the

Frhrs Preachers, und Frhrs Minors, made llrift Inquifitions, by his

Arch-DeAcons zndRural Deans^QoncQrmngthtContifjf/jcy and Mxnners

of Nobleand ignoble, to the great Scandal ofthem, and tiie blafting

of their Reputations. . The Kj»l hearing the grievous complaints of

his people concerning thele proceedings, by advice of his Court, fent

his Q4] Writ to the cVA£r//of5)eClfo?D(tjtt;e,commandjng him,That as

he loved himlelf and all he had. That hefhould not permit any Lay-

mtn of his Baylywic for the future to meet in any place to make
Cognitions, or Auejtations upon Oath at the plealureof theB//Z>(?^of

Lincoln, his Arch-Deacons oc Rural Deans, unlefs in MurtMonial, and
Tefiamentary Caufes.

Tn[i] the year 1247. K,'"g ?)enr|> with many of his Great men
was the day after Chriftmafs-dzY entertained at JKUiifcOeftec by the

Bijhojf of that place. By this the King fignified he had forgotten al!

former offences, and in the prefencc of the whole Court received

the Bifljop into his favour.

At the fame time the King [2] fummoned his Great men f'^ag'--

natejS fuOjS ) and the Arch-deacons of ^nglanD to meet at ILonDOn,

to confider how the Contributions the Pope required fliould be

railed. At the day appointed all the BifJjops defignediy abfentcd

themfelves, that they might not appear openly to confront the Popes

delires.

Thele Continual exactions of the [3] Poj^es Legates and Colle-

ctors opened every cnes Mourhagainll him, butefpecially in jfcance,

whcr« they did not fpare his Holinefs^ but loaded him with bitter

reproaches and revilings for the Extortion and Rtpine that was pra-

ftifed by his Miniftcrs : Infomuch that the [4] Great men of the

Kingdom (OmnesregniM fores') Decreed, and by Ozth E/l-ail/jbed it,

That No Ckrc or Laic for the future fhould compel any one to ap-

I pear before an Ordinary^ Judge or Delegate, unleis upon the Ac-
count of Herefy , Matrimony, or Vfury, upon. Forfeiture of all his

Goods and loft ofone of his Members.

This refblutenefs of the French very much Troubled the Vo^e,

[5] fo that he endeavoured by all means to fbften them into a com-

pliance with him ; he beflowed many Ecckfjxftical Benefices among
their Relations, and gave them //'cwre to obtain more, and other /«-

dulgences; befideSj he was bountiful in his gifts among the Noble-

men^ which brought many over to him from their former Refblution.

The Day after [6] Candkmafs the Parliament met at Lont)on,
where theiC//?^ was informed,that the/C^ffofJFrantc had a defign up-

on Gafco'gny, and that it would not be otily a great reproach, but a

prejudice to him to fuflTer it to be loll, feeing he received yearly from
"BurDraujC loooV'arks: The y^/-f^^'-'«cf«y of(gnglanD, and very ma-
ny of the Clergy met the Great men there : They complained of the

frequent and intolerable Exadions of the Po^e, affirming to the

Kjng
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/C/»^,Tliat if thefe were fiiffercdjHis kingdom would be endangered,
and both Laity and Clergy would be ruined by a defolution that for-
mer times' Jiad not known. Upon this, It was refblved that dif-
crett Mtjjengtrs fhould be fent to the Court of Rome^ with Letters,
both to tiiePf/e,and Cardmals, omho. behalf of the Commnnitj of the
v\hole Cltrgy AndLaitji of the Realrti, ihewing their Greivances and
Oppreifions.

T^'e [7] Sumn^e of that to the Pope, was a profefiioii of their
readintjs to obey his HoliKe/s ;butderire his Pardon if they could not
then comply with his Demands ; for altho tlieir Country yielded
Plenty of Fruits for the Nourifhment of its Inhabitants ; yet it

afforded no Money, neither was it fufficient to Supply what was re-
quired

; for their own K,f»gs Ntctffity urged what they could fparc
towards the defence of his own Dominions againft the afl^uhs of his

Enemies, and fo concluded That any further burthens would prove
iHJiifportAble to them.

Their Letter to the [8] Cardinds was to thisEflfeft. They firft

give a hint of their ^r/tz'^wej, and what they had contributed fince

the laftJLa reran Council, ^tkz Twentieth part for three years for
an Jyd to the Holy Land ; then a Tenth to the Po/e ; afterward leveral

other payments for different Ufes at the Command of the ^/o/?»//f

^ee. Then they urge the great necelTity and wants their ownKi^
lay under, whom they were hound to Aflift as their Lord znd Tempo^
ralPatron;a.nd that they themlelves were now reduced toruohpemry,
that if all they had wereexpoled to fale, it would not be fufficient

to anlwer what was demanded : Wherefore they humbly befteeh
them, to reprefent their condition to the Pope, and endeavour to di-

vert his Thoughts, his hands, and liis Counfels, from fuch grievous
Oppreffions.

About the fame time the Poj>e [9] granted to Ktflg S>enrj> f^in'
IjjatlU ?B^it)tleguim) a "^pretended and deceitful privilege : That No
Italian, or Nephew of His, or Cardinals, fhould henceforward be
fent into(2nglanD to be beneficed, unlefsHe, or his Cardinals Rr^
ask, and ohatn leave o( the Ki'»g) to have him provided for.

Before the Council was ended, Peter of [i] Sabop^atlof Eict)*

mono, came to the Kings Court at HonDoit, and brought with him
feveral young Women from his own Country to be married to the

young Noblemen that were the Kings IVards, which thing much dif^

gufted his own Native Subjefts.

This year [2] JoOtl and SlCjCanDer, Two Friers Mcwr.', E»^///Z».

men by birth, were fent from the Pope with bis Authority to be his

ColkSors or Exadors of Money in England ; and pretending to ask

Charity only, and ufe no force,they obtaind tho King^s Licence ; And
then went to the chief Pre/i«fej, and very fawcily required ofthem
Money to the ufe of tlieir Lor^ the Po/>e, and fbmetimes demanded
XX s for a Procuration, which was to be paid without delay ; if not,

they produced the Popes Thundering Letters ( Literasfulminantes J

to affright and conftrain them to it. When tliey came to theB;-

Jhop of jLtnCOln, who was a great Admirer of tliat Order, Heflood

amazed

B

D
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amazed at their habit ( which was more Souldier-likey than R I'gi-

ous. ) But when they had fliewed him the Popes Letters , and de-

manded of hire 6000 Marks to be forthwith paid out of his fi//i&o-

pric : He Anfvvered with great grief of Heart, That fuch Exactions

were never heard of before, and very unjuft, becaufe it was im-

poflible to anfwer them. And feeing it concerned the V»iverpjf of

the Ckrgjf and Latty ( Vniverfitatem Cleri & PopuU ) of the whole
IQagdom , He could give them no Anfwer in fuch a Difficult Af-
fair until he had firft confulted the Community of the Kjngdom. Then
tliey parted from him and went to St. AWahs, and demanded of the

Abbit 400 Marks to be paid to them for the Popes ufe. But they re-

ceived much the fame Anfwer from him , they had before from the

Btihof.

About the lame time, the [3] Popt hy his Mejfengers, the FW-
ers Preachers, and Minors, fent to all the Chief Pr/ates in jfranfe,

and defired them to Lend him Money according to Every ones Abi-

lity, and whatever they Lent fhould be repaid them without fail

when He was able to do it. When this was known to the K,>»g of

jFcance, He prohibited them under pain o(forfeiting all their Goods,

from lending any fuch Summs, left thereby his own Kjngdom
fhould be impovtrifhed.

This year [4"] Godefrid was fcnt Legat into ii^COtlanD, although

there was no Occafion for any, and 3oOn EufUfll into ScelanD

Cquafi Legatus) in ftead of a Legat, that he might thereby elude the

Priviledge lately granted to Kj»g ^entp, who fb well managed his

Mafter the Popes bufinefs there, that He extorted from them 6000
Marks, which fumm was conveyed to LonDon by the Religions^ and
payed into the Popet Trcafury,

The fame year [5] Kjng ^enrp followed the Example of the

Grtit men of j^Cfince, who by their Kjngs approbation had entred

into a Confederacy, and made a Decree againft the infattable Avarice

and Oppreffion of the Court of ffilont^, That the fame Exaltions and
Extortions might for the future be prevented here, and the Juri/dt^fi-

on of the Spirituality reftrained. He ordained, that thefe following

Orders fhould inviolably be obferved through (SnglanD. That No
Laic fhould bring any Cafe before an Ecclefiafiic Jtdge unlefs it con-

cerned Marriage or Tefiarnents. The K.tng likewife gave the Bi/hops

a certain Form to proceed in Cafes of Bafitrdy, To inquire whether
they were born before, or after Mirriage. Clerc^ were prohibited

by theKingsWrit toCommencennyAnions ioxTythesht^ovQznEcciefta>-

/}icjudge,znd dutWrit by which theywere to proceed wascalled/«^/-

c.ivit. That an Oath fhould be given to Cltrc*s, to Difcover whe^
ther they had proceeded in any Cafe contrary to the Kings Prohihi-

tion : Whereas they are not bound to Swear but before an Ecclefiaftic

'Judge in Spiritual Caules. Alfb concerning C/ert/, for Crimes im-
pofed upon them by Laics.

In tlie beginning of Lent the forementioned [6] JoDn a Mino-
rite, Demanded of the Church of St. Albans 400 Marks, the Second'

time, and by Virtue of his Authority cited the Abbat of St. Albans

to appear atfi.onl)on three Days after, cither in Perfon or bvhis
1 Proxy
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Proxy ^ 10 (atisty the Popes Demands that uere lately made to him :

The Ahbac lent his Archdeacon to appear tor him at the day appoint-

ed i who after he had demanded and with difficulty obtained a

Copy Oi the Brief; Anlwered, Tl\at the Abbat defij^ned to fend

i'pecial MtjJ^ngcrs to fiLoCTlC to acquaint the Pope with thele grievan-

ces, and for remedy appealed to him; becauie [7] both the Abbat
and Convent thought they fhould meet with more favour from the

Pope than they could expeft trom /?/OT. When they came t6 |.pon0
(where tlie Pope then refided^ They w^re coldly received and met
with great dilficulties, and Ibme checks ; Namely, That they did

not give that refped, and pay that reverence, which was due to the

Popts ALJfta-^tr, and that their Ai^int w-as the only perfon amongft
all the Al^i^ats of CnglanO, that refufed to yield Obedience to his

Commands. When they faw their entertainment, and no remedy
to be expe£ted, they compounded for 200 Marks^ and their ex^

pences amounted to 100 more.
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When Frier Ji^n the ^^'no^ttefawthe Cler^r, efpecially thei4^-

tatSj fo unwilling to yield to his demands, He wrote to the Pope, to

have his power enlarged ; The Popes Anfwer, together with the

Letters of additional powers are //» Additament. Matt. Par, fol.

»59> 160.

[9] Fol. 74»-

n- 30.

A.D.iiit^.
Qi] fol. 743.
n. 40, 50.
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About the lame time, the King finding the [8^ State of his Realm
endangered and much impoverifhed by Papalexattions^nd. the Money
carried out of his Kingdom without any Adi^antage to the Church , He
commanded the whole Nobility ofthe Kingdom [cwwewT'ij/m Repnt

Nobilitateni) to meet at Oxford ; But the Prelates were in a more eipe^^

cial manner called,that they might conrult,Iiow the Church might be

relieved from fuch opprcffions as it now lay under.But they contrary

to all cxpeftation prelently cunfented to a Contnhution of 11 000
Marks, and the Clergy were conftrained to pay it into the hands ol

the Bijhops oiZSXi\\i\)t{!(tl and j0o?tDicO, and fuch as reftifed were
wearied into a compliance, by the troubles and damages, they re-

ceived fromjotjn ih^Mmorite ; nor did thtAhbat of %x.Alba»s fare the

better for that he had lent xhtPcpe fourfcore Marks the year before.

In the year 1248. Kingjj^zni^ [9] kept his Chriftrxafs at QHtn-

C))cQeC, with many of his QrtAt men.

Soon after, [i ] He fummoned the Nobility of the whole Kingdom
of (5ngIanD to meet him at JLonDon Eight days after Cundltmufs. Be-

fides a great Number of Barons^ Kptghts., Noblemen., Jbbats., Priors.,

and Clercs , there came thither Nine Bijbops, and as ma.ny Earls

;

IheJrch-biJbopofTork^ the Bijbops o{ U3iim\)tf\tX^ Imcdil, J3o^
tutcb, dOoneftcr, €&icbefter, O^lp, RocDeOtc and CarliU ; Ear!

UtcDacD, the Earls of ©loceftcr, Jtepccftcr, JIlmcDfftcr, 5)crtfo?D,

Eogcc ©tgoO ^iteiz\)S\, and ©tfo^D ; befides, the E.nls of Im
coin, fetcarg, GHarcen and EtctjmonD. The Arch-Ufbop ot^ (S,&r\'

ruclurp Mas beyond Sea, the Bifjop ofDurb^lHlwas infirm, and the

05l(ljop ofOSatO was lately dead. When they were aflemblcd, the King
required ofthem znAyd. Butthey[2]reprovcd him forasking it with-

out Blufhing (as faith theM^w^t^jfeeing when they granted the laft,he

promifed by his Chart, he would not any more burthen his Great

men.
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mt». Moreover they blamed him For his repeated kindmfs^ and Li-

berdity to Forreignirs, and contempt of his Amative Sul'jt&s, fornoc

encouraging the trade of his own Kingdom, [j] for keeping B fbop-

rics, and Abbys void, in kis own hands : To thefcthey. added.That

neither the 'jnfitctary^ ChaMcellour or Ireafurer were made by the

Common Couajd of the Kingdom (per CommUn^ (Bon^lmmrRegn/)

as they * were in his PredecefTors Reigns.

When the K.i"g heard thele things, [4] he was much concerned,

and promifed that what was amifs ihoiild be fpeedily corredlcd ; To
which the Vni'uerfity of England Anfwered, Thatasthey had often,

fb they would nov/ patiently w'aita fhort time, and fee whether he

meant as he fpake; and according as he performed his prpmife, fb they

would their obedience to him in all'things. So the further confidera-

tionof this AfFair was put oft' till fifteen days after Midfummer.

At the day [53 appointed, the Nobility of all CnglatlD {Nobili-

tAstotsus Sngltae) met atlonlJon, and were received by the t^ing

with this following Speech, That they did not treat their King ct-

vily^ but would have him fubmit to their /'/e^ywre, and yield to any

Terms they fliould offer him ; and did deny that Liberty and Autho-

rity to him, which every Ivlafter Exercifes in his own Family; every

Mafter of a Family may ufe, whofe and what Counfel he pleafe,

and may put in and put out what Officers he pleafe in his own Houfe,

which you deny to your King : And as Servants ought not to Judge
or impole any Difficulties upon their Lord^ fo neither F/iJ[als on their

Prince ; and therefore was relblved, neither to remove the ChanceU

lorJ jHjliciary oxTreafitrer at their pleafure^ nor to appoint others.

And then added, that he expedled from them a pecuniary jJyd, for the

defence and recovery of his Rights^ which concerned them beyond
the Seas. To all which they unanimoufiy Replyed, That they would
no longer impovtrijh themfelves to enrich Strangers, as they had for-

merly done, when they gave money towards his Expedition in

(SafCOignpand PofctCU : So the Parlement was diflblved ingreatdf-
oriJ^er,without any latisfaclion, either to the K,ing or themfelves. But
thQKJng was hereby [6]reduced to fo great nece{Tities,that he wascon-
llreined to expofe to Sale his Jewels^ Plate, and other Vten(tis ofhis

Houfe ; and fuch Veflels as were curioufly wrought and Gilded,
were Sold, not according to their I'^/we , but rreight. When the
King enquired where he (hould meet with Buyers, it was Anfvvered,
At LcnDon. The K,ing replied,7/" the Treafiiry of©ttatJian rvere to be

fold J
thtCity of 3LonDon »ve/e able topurchafe it.

This year on the 13th oiOctober, [7] tlie Kjng with many Pre-

lates and ^reat met atiLonDon to celebrate the Memory of the Trm-
fldtion of St. ^DtiJarO, and caufed a New Fair to be proclaimed at

IVeJIffj'nJler, to continue 15 days, and p.ohibited all other Fairs

that ufedto be kept at that time of the year, throughout allffing'

lanD, and alfo all Trading in the City of jLonDon, within Doois
and without, during that time ; That this Fair at CTfllfflmmfter

might be the more plentifully ftored, and frequented with all forts

of Goods and People.
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This year the Pope [$'] continued his Extortions from, snd Op-

p''ffit>/i5 of the Englifli, and lent his Staliting to be without delay

kmpced in (JEnglaaD, whereol-" One wasfent to the Ji^hat of 9bfn
Dune , who made choice of the Church of St. ^elene in the fame
Town, worth iqo Marks by the year; and the lame day it became
void the K^f>g fend's his JvOandate to the Abbat to confer it upon *

(CttjelmaruiEfhis Brother, by the Mothers fide, and the iC/»_^ would
proteft and indemnify him. The JUat yielded to the ^/^?^ Com-
mand. Upon this the Pope cited the old Mif^t to appear before him
atJStome, who being deferted by the /C'^'.^j Vvasconfrrained to take

that wearifom, and ttdious Journey ; where after many difficulties

and expences, he compounded for fiffy Marks.

In theyean 249. the/C'»^^ept his {<)}Cbrifim»fs at LonDon, and
required of the C////e»/ New-years gifts. Then hefentto the [i]

C/tifensof LonDon, to fupply him with Money, which they received

with a heavy Heart, and complained. That that Ltherty which was fo

ottenhMght,granted^ and Stpora to, would not now diflinguifh them
from Slaves of the meaneftrank ; but at length with great rclu-

ftancy were confirtined to pay 2000 pounds j but this would not

fatisfy the Kings wants, therefore he was forced to apply himlelf

to his Great men one by one, and requefled them to Lend him Money,
both to fupply his Neceffities, and pay his Debts, and alio to inable

him to recover thofe Rights the K,ing of jprante had invaded : And
'm2imo^ Submiffive Manner mzdQ his urgent Neceffities known to

the Prelates and Ahbats, and begged of them either to gi've or lend

him fuch or fuch a Sum of Money ; but could obtain nothing but

Excufes or denyals, unlefsfrom the Abbat of St. Albans, from whom
he received Sixty Marks. This encouraged the King to hope the

like fuccels from other Prelates and Abbats, and accordingly [2]
wrote to thofe of SffeF and^JettfoiD, to Lend him Money for his

prefent Neceffities, and gave them his promife Faithfully to repay

the fame.

This year [^] 19cctJoTa0 'Rifhop of DucOam being fenfible of his

great Age, and infirmity, refigned his B:jbopric^ and withdrew him-

feiffrom all publicAffairs^ to a private Life. The King recommended
[4] i£(()elmarU0 his Brother to the Convent, and by Mtjfengers,

and repeated Entreaties would have perfiaaded them to choofe him
to be their B/hop. To whom they replied, that He had at his Coro-

nation fworn to preferve the Churches Liberty, and that the perfon

recommended, was neither of fufjicient Age, or Learning, for fb

great a Charge. The King Anfwered, [5] Then He would keep

the Bijhopric eight or nine Years in his hands, and by that time He
would be capable of it.

This yc2irmjttne [5] ©imoit ^Ontfo^t fi^rr/of lepceftct (al-

though he had undertaken theCr«/i^o)pafred over Sea into dDaCcoig-

np, and fubdued all that were in rebellion againft/C'Z'.g {penrp, and

in every thing behaved himfelfwith fiich fidelity and Courage, that

he gained the applaufc of all the Kjngs friends> and the Name of a

trujly Patriot.

This
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This year on the 3d of >/y [7] dyed aie]CanUeC Kiffg of gfot-

(ano.

In the year 1250. K'^g^tnt^p kept his [8] Chrifimafs ztWiin--

cOeOer, and after the celebration cametO ILonDon. At the fame time

[8] Ctncfa JS-ir/EictjafD* W''//e was brought to bed of a Son, who
was named (!£DmunD>

Soon after many of the [9] Nobility of CnglanD, for reafbns

not known, pafled over Sea ; Among whom were Etct)arD £^r/ of

(£o?ntoaI, and the £<tr/ of ©loctftfr, 5>fnrp ^(J>aftirg0 a B&ron^

Eoger de Curfeebi, and many otlier Nobles ; Betides the Bi(hops of

Lincoln, LonDon and (KLlo^Ctftcr; And with ihtmih^ Archdeacons

of ffl>]CfojD> and 'BcDvO^D) and many other Ckrcs.

On the Seventh of March the KJ'ig and many of the N-jblllty and

Clergy undertook the. Crufado \ [1] There were in all about 500
KnightSy befides an innumerable Number of Efqmres and Common
SoitUitrs.

In Mdy [2] Earl Eu^jatD returned into Snglant) from the Cof4rt

of jfiLrme, where he was rece/Ve^ and rre4^e^,both by thtPope and the
Cardinals^ in a moft Pompous and Magmfcent manner, to the admi-

ration not only of the Citizensy but of all/r4»^erj that were pre-

fent at his entrance, and faw his entertainment ; which Occafioned
various Conjeftures, but moft then thought, That the Pope knew
he was both Rich and AmbitiouSy and at that time defigned to pro-

mote himtothe£«i/'/>e. At the lame time the [^9] fi^r/^ of (Slncefter

and LfpCeftcr, with many other GrcAt men, and Prelates ^ returned

into ^nglanD.

About Midfummcr there was great [4] Stir in the City of ILon'

Don about Ibme Llkrtlts of the Ctt/fens, the King had granted to the

Jbbat of JL^acftminftcr; the Msior with the whole Community
of the City, made their complaint to the K,'»Zt but cou!d obtain no
Remedy : Then they applied themfelves to iB/«r/J5lictjarO,and to the

£4y/ofi.cpccfttr, and Ibme ether Gre-i^ we», who went to xhtKing
and feverely blamed him for infringing tho(eCt>attcr0 his Pre-

deceffors had granted to the City^ and alfb feverely Repro'ved the^^-
baty as one that occafioned, and moved the Kj»g to this Violation:

By this means the King was reftrained from proceeding any further

in his Grant.

Soon after the KJ"K [5I complained to the Pope^ that his Great
men who had undertaken thtCrufAdoy defigned to begin their journey
to the Holy-Land before he was prepared, and that they were more
ready to follow the Kj"K of iFcance his Capital Enemie,ih&n him. Up-
on this the Pope by his Letters,under pain ofExcommunication, pro-

hibited any from going without the /C'^^-f leave ; and for the better

Security, [6] He fent to the Wardens of his Ports to hinder any of
his Great men from pafsing over Sea.
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This year a certain Jew, (^7] Named Qron^ being convifted of

Coiifit^-rjcitng Or falfifymg a C/i^r/er,was levercly fi»edsind paid to the

K.f"s i-iooo Marks, and to the ^ecn an an["uerable proportion in

Gold : So, that it was Computed, That this Jew luid paid to the

K'^g 30(Dco Marks of Silver fince his coming from beyond Sea, and to

the ^ec» 200 Marks of Gold ; as the lame Jav informed our Author
Mattheiv Parts, [8] M'ho fays they were not to bepitied» becaule the A
Jtivs were manifclHy proved to be corrupters, and forgers of the

/C'ffg.; Seals and Charts.

This year about tlie Feafi q^ Si. Mattkrvy [9] lVilJi^»tBr/hopoi

ffiUlluOtUcC died at Turo/i ; The Ring after fume Ihort forrow for his

Death, fent very kind and loft Letters to the Monks of that Cuthtdrd

to perluade them to choofe Ctt)tlniatu$i his Brother, their B'fbop.

[ J j The Monks were under great difficulties how to manage them- fB
felvesj They durft not rejeft ih& Kj«g^ requeft-, left' further incon-

veniencies fhouldenfiie ; for they thought the Pope the Kwgs cloft

brtend ; neither were they willing to Elc£): one whom they knew to

be altogether infufficitnt for fo great a charge : [i] At laft after many
difputes the JLwgs powerful requtfi prevailedy and j(Sft)elniai;U0 was
chofen Bijbopy and forthwith Solemn [j3 Meffengers were fent to

give the Pope notice of it, with Letters full of entreaties a:ndpromifes

to induce him to approve of what was fb very fleafiag to the

Soon after the KJng received [4] Solemn Mejfengers from the

Pope, to defire leave of him, to let him refidefbmc time at'BurDe*
aup; for the E^r// of PoittOU andp^obente, Brothers to the /c?>^

of jFcancC (who was lately taken Prifoner by the .y^r^ife/rf) looked

upon the Pope to be the principal Author of this misfortune, becaufe

he had hindred thofe who had undertaken the Crufado, from proceed-

ing according to their defign, and had ahfolved many from their

Vow. There palTed hard words between the Pope and them, and
they parted from each other in great anger. The Earls made
what haft they could into (ffnglanD 10 foUicite the Kjng to give

them wliat affiftance He could in this jundure, for the Relief of

their firtf/^er, urging to him the Vow he at prefent lay under. This

reduced the T^mg to great ftreights ; for if he confented to the

Popes requeff", he made the Emperor his Enemy ; If he refufed him,
he then incurred his difpleafure ; whereupon the ^ing took longer

time to confider what Anfwer he fhould return.

In the year 1251. K/>^ 5>cnc|> kept his [5"] Chrifimafs atdlHin-

C^(Qtt, but the \Ji\xidl plenty and jF/o/^/>rf//>y was laid alide, and the

accuftomcddiftribution of gifts was omitted, andnoonewas an ac-

ceptahle gut(I ntCourty who did not bring iomc gift or prefent to the

KJf^g} Mji^^Hi Prince Edward, or fbme Courtier. iF

On Epiphany day[6]©jmon^ontfO|t£'«y/ofJLepCCftcr,afterheliad

in a great meafure reducedlSaCCOtffltp to xhcKjngs obedience,came in-

tolZEnglanD,accompanied only with threeEfquires^%L\\tnt to xhcKjngy

and acquainted him with the great charge and expence he had been

at, to reprefs thofe iie^e//, but could no longer maintain it out of his

own
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own Revenues ; therefore He required a f'upply both of Men and

Money from him, [7] which was granted } and having received of

the Kings Treafitry 5000 Marks, and gathered together what Money
lie could among his owrr Tenents, and tliole of his Wards^ He pre-

pared to return into ©aCcat'gnp.

On [8] CmdlemAfs day following ^t\Mf of 15310 the Kings Jtijii-

ciaty was accufed to the King for Bribery and Extortion^ whereby he

had railed a very Great Efl:ate upon the ruin of others ; Upon this

he was Attached, and when Joh/t Mx»fe/ Ckrc, one of the Kj"g^
principal Counfdlcrs offered to be his Bail, the Kj^g refufed him, ad-

ding that his fault was little lefs than CreaCon. But upon the im-

portunate interccflions of the Btljjof S,oni30n and many others, he

was let at liberty, and Twenty four Kjiights bound for his Appea-
rance at a time appointed,7?4/»/o Termino.

On the 17 qS. FdrnArf [9] according to appointment the PW/tf-

mcnt met at ft.onDon, where appeared the above mentioned ^enrp
.oflSatD, who (befide other Crimes) was accufed for incenfing the

whole Baro/iage againft the King (Vniver/um Baroffag/ttm contra ip-

fitm Regem exafpiravitj) upon which a general Sedition was like to

enfue. The King was ib highly provoked againft him , that he
caufed it to be openly proclaimed in his own Court, and in London,

That if any Perfon had a.ny Jifion or Complaint againft hin^, he
fliould come in, and be fully heard. One of his feiloiv "Jufiiees laid

to his clwrge, that for Money he acquitted and dilcharged one con-

victed of Notorious Crimes ; which fo enraged the Ktxg, that he

publickly declared, That if any one fhould KiU^entp of 'BatO) he
would pardon him. And he had been fbon difpatched, had not the

prudence of Jojjn ^anCel and the threats of the Bijljop of lonDon,
(ecured him from violence. But at length having made Earl |5,f.

CbatD, [i] hisJFctcnD, through his powerful mediation, and the

promife of a good Summ of Money, he gained his Liberty. [2]
About the 21 of July following, he returned again to Court , and
was reconciled to the l\J»g upon the payment of 2000 Marks.

)i

j

About this time [3] ^ttj«lmarU0 theKings Brothtr by the Mothers
fidejwas by xhePope approved ofand confirmed in theB//^o/»r/f offfiOJin-

ger- At the fame time the Pope fent to the King to make a yearly

dlorvanct of 500 Marks for the maintenance of the Duke oftOSurgun-

Dp*s Son, a Young Child.

This year MlalCjSt was [4] wholly fubdued, and received the

EngliJIj Laws ; and that part of it which Borders upon C^f/)&/>e, Mas
committed to the Government of 9{an de Z^ticbj who anfwered to

the Kjng 1 100 Marks by the year.

About this time [j] the Fope fent [5] 3(ot)n de Cameraba his

Nephew and Chaplain, into ^nglanD, with Letters to the Ahbat and
Convent of St. ^IbattS, commanding them to confer upon him the

Parfonage of ffiS3€nl)gcat)C,or any other Benefice that belonged to their

Patronage, if defired by the above Named John, when it became
voyd ; notwithftanding that Indulgence or PriviUdge lately granted

to the Engliflf^ that Bentfices of Raman Clerc\ that ftiould become
vacant
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vacant eitlicrby Ccflion, or Death, lliould nor be conferred on any

3lcaUan0.

After that feinipn ^ontfo^ Eirl of Icpfeftcr [6 J had by va-

rious fucceiresagainft the Rebels in ©afcotgnp broken their ftrength,

and had taken ^OaQ^lUon, a Caftle ot great importance to them,

and their common refuge ; He, together with his W//e, and Q7] E^rl

(SuiDO de Lu&gnan, the Third Brother oi^ the K,wg by the Mothers
Ijde, Landed at Dot)eC in November. When the King had Notice

of it , He commanded his (jreat men and Qitiftns of SiOnDon to receive

his Brother with all folemniry, and figns of joy. And after he had

(upplied his wants by the iC/A^j bounty, he returned home plentiful-

ly furniflied with Riches. \

In the year 1252. /C/«^|)enrp kept his [8] CiJ^tOmafgar^oak,
becaufehis O'Jw^/^/^er^argatet being now of full age, was to be fb-

lemnly marryed to SlepanDeC the YoUng/C?>ig of @C0ri5. And for

the more glorious celebration of thele NHfttats^ there met a very

great confluence of ih^CUrgy and Nobility^ not only of(i^nglanlJ, and

^CO.lanlJ, but leveral from fratice. On Chriftmafs day King ^entf
Knighted, 9U):ant)et K.ing of i&COt^, and the next day very (bon

in the Morning, He was Married to the KJ"gs Daughter : [9] Then
He did Homage to the l(,ing of Eng/andj for I.ott]itt)tan and Ibme
other Lands he held of him, and after that, Itwasdemanded thath*-

fhould do the fame Homage and Fidelity to his Lord the King of

(J^nglanD for the Kjngdom of ^COtlanD, as his Predecejfors had for-

merly done. To which the Kt»g of ©tot0 replyed. That he came
thither in a peaceable manner, and by Marriage of his Daughter^ to

unite himfelf more clofe to him ; but not prepared to give an

Anfwer to fuch hard ^eftionsy for he had not conftdted his Nobility

about fb difficult an Afimr. When the King heard this modeft reply,

he would not prefs him any further at prefent ; left the defigned

mirth and jollity of the Nuptial Solemnity Ihould be thereby di-

fturbed.

B
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Soon after the Pope [1] wrote to the AC'»s ^° haften his prepara-

tion for the Holy Land, to profecute the Vow he lay under, and give

what Ayd and Relief he could to the Kjng of IFcante. And if He
would not go in perfon^ not to hinder others, who ftood obliged by
\\\Q,jame Vow. The King to fliew his readinefs to anfwer the Topes

requefl:, took great quantities ofMoney from the '^ews^not were his

Chrijlian SubjeUs {pared.

In the Spring following the {2] A^^^^/ewe/^oflSarcotgnpjfentover

their complaints to the Kjng againft ®imon Earl of Lepccfter, ac-

cufinghim of Vnfaithfulnejs zndi Treachery. When the £.W heard of

what was laid to his charge. He went to the tQing and pleaded his

Inrtocency, and wondred he fhould give more Credit to his Rebel-

//o/^©arcotgn0, than to him, who had given fuch proofs of his Fide-

lity.To whom the King replied, That if he were Innocent, a fbrift in-

quiry would render him the more Eminent ; The Earl bcin^ calmed

and humbled by this Anfwer of the Kings^ was again mrniflied

with Money for his return into (^afcotgnp. which he haftencd as

much as polfible, that he might execute his Malice and revenge on
thofe
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thoie that had accufed him to the Kifig : And He did it with iuch ri-

gor at his return, that all (Safcotgnp had [^] revolted from their

AllegtAftce to the K.ing of (SnglanD, and ibuglit out a New Lord^

could they have founa any other Country to have fold their Wines
with fuch advantage to theinfelves.

B

D

SoOrt after thtGreat men of (SJartOtgnp agreed to fend [4] folemn

Meffe^fgers to the King of (fi^tiglanD, to acquaint him how [\\s faith-

ful <Snhjeiis in that Country were ifthumanely treated by the E/irl of

AcpCtfter ; and drew up the charge or Accufation againft him, which
was Teftified by the Seals of their C/>/e/, Great mtn^ CaJteUans, and
B.iyhjfs. And this was carried to the King by the Jrchbijhoj> of 25ur-

Deaup, and leveral Great men [5] who landed in i2ng!anD about

Whitfuntide, apd found the Kj»g at LonDon, before whom, they

laid a lamentable {6'\ complaint of the Treachery ^ndiTyranny of the

£Woflepcefter. The KJ»g would not give a hafiy belief to their

complaints^hecnufe he had found them Traytors when he was in <!5af'

COignp ; But waited till the return ofl9icDQla0 dt ^oltJ?, and D?o-
go Odlenttn^ whom he had lent thither to enquire into the Truth of

their accufation.

At their Return they [7] reported to theK/>^,that they found fome
had been inhumanely tredLted by the£*r/,but,as they believed,according

to their Merits : The ArMifbop of ISurDraUlC, and fuch have as came
with him, required they might prove their Accufation, and then have

Judgment,and protefted by Oath they would never obey thefi^r/jand

begged ofthe King to provide them a new Governor;but that was not
enquired into becaufe \.\\sEarl was Abfent : Then a day was ap-

pointed to examine further into thi^ Affair. The Earl of Le^JCe*

Oct had procured EW ffllit^acD , and the £4r/y of ©UttQcc^ and

|>etefa|D together with many other Noble and Great wtn^ who
were his clofe friends,to be prefent : At the time prefixed the Earliip-

peir*d, and fb pleaded hislnnocency, and vindicated himfelf, that he

{topped fbme of his AdverfariesMouths;and when the King faw that

his Brother l^itftatD, favoured thefi^r/, Healfb moderated his Anger
he had conceived igainft him. After long debates,and refiedtions up-

on each other , The Earl [8"] repeated the Services he had done

the Croivny and t\\tpromifes and Grants the King had made him, and

the Expences he had been at in his Service ; and boldly demanded of

th.t Kjng performance of his BargaiHy and recompence ifbr his charges.

ThcIOng replied he would not ftand to any promife made to one

that was a CcaptO?. Tiie Exrl told the Kmg He lyeD, and nrtre he

not & King would make him eat hu WiQ}]iSi. Adding in a mofl re-

proachful manner t and ^efiioning^ Whither any many could believe

he was a Chrifitan^ or whether he had ever been at Confeffion ? The
|

King rcplyed, Tts. The Earl anfwered, what availeth confeffion

without Penance and fatisfaBion ? To which the King replyed,

That he never had more reafbnto repent of anyone thing fo much,
as that he had permitted him ever to enter into^nglanD, and that

he had given Honors 3ind pojjeffions to©ne fo Uttgtateful. The King
lud forthwith caufed him to be apprehended and imprifbned, but

that he had Notice that fbme of the Great men would abet, and fup-

I port him : At length by the interpofition of friends they parted from

each other.
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iiuo(Sa.'CO gnp, and feeing he was Inch a ^'^(r oi lV.ir, he might
th,ere Had Erfjploymi:ftt tnough ^ and alio a rt^vard /irifA^rableXO his

;t/(7i/,:,-is his Puther iiad done before him. To which the Earl boldly

repIj^edjThat he would go,and not return till he had wholly fubdued

thcEnemies, and reduced the rebellious Subjects of an uKgrateful

Prifieey and prefcntiy made all preparation poffiblc to haften feis
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Then thcKina called to him [1] i\\cArch.BijhopQ^'2\\X\imwf; "and

the ©afco'gne that were with him, and thofe about lLDnDon,and de-

clared thathis/iro^y5'erE.tct)arD,whom heha'd made Governourot'their

Country, neither valued it, nor eared to lee it ; whereupon he gave
them Notice that-he conferred it upon Prime ©DtoatD his EldefiSon.

Tiiis much rejoyced the(SaCcoign0,and forthwith all that were prej'ent

did theirH(?»»4^e and[woreFealty to him ; ih.QKjng refcrving to himfelf

their JUegi/ince. Then-aftcr they had received m3.ny gifts and prefects

from Pr/»ff ^DWafDj they prepared for their return into ©aiCOfgnp,

[2] where they "found all pleafed with their nevr Governour^ and very

buly in their Preparations, both to receive and Countermine the Earl

oiLeyeeJitr \ betweert whom and theC^/co/j^^j was fhortly aftera fniart

Skirimifhjin which the E/«r/ very difficultly efcapcdbeing taken or kil-

led;but being relieved,he foon gained the advantage,and having taken

five oftheir principal men PrilOners, he put the reft to flight.

This year was a general [3] CompUint among all forts of People,

both Ckrcs^ and Lim, of the Oppre/pons and Exa£lions they fuffered

from iFo?remer0, and more efpecially ^ot'ttobinjS ; and when any

c jmplamed he was injured, and fought remedy by Law^ the Pot*

aotJtn0 would relpy, What did the Lmv, or J/fife or CnJlomss, of thg

Kingdom concern them ? (^^id ad nos de lege, de Afftfis, -vel regni httjm

conjuetudinihus ? ) which very much fretted the Kjngs Naturai^ub-

je^Sy efpecially, when they faw many of the Englijh tread in the fame

fteps.

On [4] the 1 3th of0<5?o^er,(being the Feafi of the Tranflation ofSt.

(^DtoarD/ all the Prelates of©nglani) , (except the B/Jbop of Ct)C'

fteC, who was infirm, and the Jrch-Bijhop of CanterbuCp, and jB/-

(hop of8)etefojD,that were beyond Sea, and the Arch-Bifhop ofYork)

met the K'"g attontJOn ; where was propounded to them ( Papak

Mandattini) the Popes Command, That the [5] Tenth of the whole

Church, for thretyears fliould be let apart and paid towards the dc
fraying the Kjngs Expences in his journey to the Holy Land.And this

not to be levyed according to the old value of the Church Revenues,

but according to the new value, and firictejt inquifition, and j/tdg-

ment of the QolleEiors , or Kin^s Offictrs (ad inqHijitionem firi£iijlji-

mam, et vohntatem & arbitrium Regiorunt Satellitfmi.) Moreover
the KjngsAgents offered,That if they would pay do;vn two years va-

lue according to the Popes Precept, thzto( the thirdyear, or at leaft

half of it, (although it was not granted in the Bull) fhould

by the /C'^-f bounty be remitted. To all which the B/Jhop

of Hinroln replyed , That they proceeded upon a, fuppofition

that was not granted, Namely, that they had confen ted to this f«r/£</

B

D

con'
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contribution (ad milediciam]comributiontm.') The Ele£t of WincheftcF

Replied to him, How cati we g^infay both the Pope and thc/C'»? ^

and moreover the French have coh^htcd to the like Contribution.

The Bijhof of £,tnCOln Anfwered, upon that very Account -^-q

ought Kot to confent, for we fee the etfeft of that contribution

;

a Double a5t begtts : Ciifiom:W\t\\ him agreed the Bjbops of HonOun,

dDifOeftcr , andflSHoiceftfr, the EledofKl;ntUeftec> and almoftall

the reft, only %a\\iiiuX]pJi"^Hated.

When the Ktn^ had received their Anfwer, he replyed ; They

do not only oppoie the Pope, and their King , but aifo jfefus Chnji,

and the (IInit)?rCaI ^Ijurci). To which the Bijbops AnfNvered, That if

the Pope did but truely under/land, [6] how they had been impo-

verijbed and opprejfed on every fide, his would not think if ftran^e,

that they fhould oppofe this contribution. And when the King with

jrreat importunity urged the Payment of it, [7] they anfwered him,

"fhat both the Arch^bijbops ofCanrurlurp, and ^o|b were abfent,

and they could not do any. thing without the confent ot their Pr/-

ntate^s.

At the fame time the King [8] demanded of the Citizens oflonDon
Twenty Marks of * (Jold^ and alfo to their prejudice continued the

CSHefltniinftet/^/y for fifteen dayes, and would not allow them to

open their Shops ail that time.

Soon after he [93 called his Great men together to confult with

them about the Affairs of (SaCtOtanp : When they were met, they

urged on the behalf of the Earl of JLfpccftct, That the Gsfcoigns

were infamons and rebellious, as appeared by their treating of their

KJffg when \\p wasaniong them ; and that they had praflifcd Robe-

ry and depredAtions on Travellers ; and that the E.ir/ of JLepccfter

had three years and a half^ yet remaining in his CW^erjby which the

Government of that Country was committed to him. The K/,«^

was not at all pleafed to find his Great men fb ready to cxcufe the

Earl., for he'determined to have dealt with him as a Traytor : When
the Earl had Notice of the Krngs defign, he replyed

; [i] lam very

well fatisfyed that the King would deftroy me to enrich fbme Pro-

vincial, or Foi3ovi>i'wit\\mY E!arldom : And fb the Council was dif-

folved, the King being equally dilTatisfied with the Secular Great

men as with the Prelates , lb as he thought tq (end for a Legat, who
might force the Clergy by Apofiolic Authority to anfwer his De-
mands.

On the ir of November [2] ^\\itxt the Popf'i Notary catte Into

^nglanD toperfwade E^r/ lScirt)3rD,who wasi;,nownto he wealthy
above all the Great mm ofthe IVefi, to accept tlie Popes pJer of the

Kingdoms oi^^w\\&,^m\^ and CdalJ^ia ;rieith2r was he unmind-
ful of himfelf, hut \ctx.\\GBijljops [^] kno<\' (l^at he was ihcPopts
fAv&uritf, and that Prtftnts^ and B-.nfJices would be very gr^te/ul,

and acceptable to him. ^^^ .^^,.'

hn(l'9il;;n£l 01 bi£.i ; is.iJl biui
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This year [4] the J3//^<'/ of JLinColn Employed on^ of his Clercs to

take an cKaft account oftlie yearly Rcveaitc that hAliens and Farc/g^

Clercs were poirefled of in (Knglant), and it was foqnd to amount to

above 70000 Marks by the Year, and the Kj"fJ bare Revenue at the

|ame time Icarce reached to one third of tliat Summ, Rtditus Rtgi*

tnerns 'non ad, ejuspartem terttam compittatur.

^imon ^Ontfo?t£jr/ofiLcitcfteC this year [i] Refigned \\isChart

or Patent of the Citjtody or •Stcivardjhip of ©afCoignp^ which he had
obtcined of tlie King for five years : He purchafing hida out ofthe re-

mainder of his Term, which was three years, and conferred that Go-
vernment upon his Son igDUJacO. ^!p6oniO K'»g of CaftilCjfo Toon

as he found the£<<r/of JLciteftet had quitted his CW^e, and it was
left to the managemeftt gf a Child, [2J pretending a Grant of that

Country from King |)enrp the Secondyqontirmed by RtttiacDtheFirft

and King 3[ol)t1. IVlany ofthe Nobility of(^aCconp left King Q)rnrp

and joyned themfclves to Him. the Citiz^.ns of ISucDeaujC that

were faithful to the f^ing of €EnglanD, gave him notice. That un-

Jels hefentthem a quick and powerful afliftaqce, he would k)fe

the whole Country, [j] Tht /ding wzs troubled he had removed

^onrfojt whp was gone into l^rantc, and then paft EVecalling, and
Earl E.tct}arD had been fupplanted after he had qptcined a Patent of

that Government, fo as he behaved hirnfelfwarily and filently.

i In Lent many Reports came froni [4] ©aCconp, That EleoU CaJ^k

and feveral others were taken from the Englijb. The Kj"g w^ ftart-

led at this News, and caufed Proclamation to be made, and lent his

[5] Writs into every Caunty^ that all men fhould be Armed and

Muftered accoWing. to Ancient Cufiom ^ and that Watch fliould

be ke^tin-Cities and Torvns, About the [6 ] middle q{ April the (SaC=

totgit0 fell one lipohabother, invadedeach otI\ers C<j/?/ej, made Cap-
tives on both fides, burat and wafted their Houfesand Lands.

The ')C/»g being in great ftrcights, had [7} taken Extraordinary

Courfes to ra,ile Money, no ways agreeable to the people, nor accor-

ding to rrfe and Cujtom^ and yet^^ wanted a very large Summ for

the Expedition he intended into the Hcdy Land: Thereupon called a

rSl Parlemtnt to confult about xh&Difficult Affairs ofthe Kingdom, fif-

teen Days after Eajler. (Jn ^indena Vafchx tota EdicioRegio convocata

AnglixnobilitasconvenuLondinr^de ardais Regni negot iisfimul cur/fRege

TraliatuTa. : ) The Nobility met accordingly, and he demanded a very

great fupply of Money from them ;. After m-uch Gontrovcrfie, [8]

the Arch-Bipjop of daiuucbutp, the,B//2'o;.j-ofCacttfle,®aligbur|>,

and the £7e^ of (KHintOcfler, were fent to the King by thet Bijbops

and-all the'Pre/4/f/, to perfuade and induce liim, (as he had otten

promifed upon Oath,j to permit Holy Church to injoy all her Libertits ^

and e(}3ccially //((j/e concerning £/f^/ff^j, in whicn chiefly (as they

faid) Ecclifiafiick Liberty Confifted, and if he would Correft this

Error, and thole concerning the Liberies conteinedin MagnaChana,

pliQy would ftrain hard to latisfie his defires.

After
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After [i] fifteen days Debate of this and other things, they came
|

to this Relblution by ttnanimoits agreement , That the Kj»g-s Intentions

oftaking upon him the Crofs were i^/£?«j-, and that they fliould not

want their eftcft ; nor fhould the rtate of the (Church or Kjtigdom re-

ceive Detriment, and therefore the C/er^'j' Granted him the jTemh of

zWChurcb Revenues iox thr.e years for the Relief oi the Holy Land

againft the Enemies of Go-s^, to be Received by the overfightof Great

Mefj. And the MiUtary men gave him for that year three M-trks oi

every Kjnghts Fee. Upon which the Kj"^ promiled in good Faith,

and without Cavil, toobfcrvc the^^f^^ Charter and every Artifcle

conteined in it ; And the fame which his Father King 3l0l)n had

Sworn to keep many years before, and which he in Hke manner had

Sworn to at his Coronation. [2^ And then all that offojed^ violated,

dimiTjifbed^ or changed, the Liberties and Qnfioms, conteined in the

Charter di LibertieSy were Excommunicated and Jnathematiz,ed on the

thirdof iVf-j;', (the[5]/^ec(?r<^fayson the thirteenth of May) in the

great Hall at dBeQmtnOei:, in the prefence and by the Affent of the

King, RtcbarD Earl ofCo?nl»aH his Brother, the Earl of J9o?folll

Marefchaloft^nqlSint), the Earl of gJetefo^D, thefi^r/of^jcfO^D, the

Earl of SiiI3ai;D)tC&, and other chief men of the Kingdom, by the

Arch-Bifljops and Bi/hops with Candles lighted in their Hands, and

the [4] Cnarter which iC/»^ 3Iol)n Granted was produced, and read C43 P""^ f'

before them, which the K.^ng regranted ; and then they put out their

Candles and threw them down fmoaking upon the Ground, and eve-

ry one wifhed, That fueh as Deferved that Sentence might {ojlink

andfmoak in Hell.

TheC()«»f//wasnofo.oner[5] Diflolved, but the (SafcofgnjS re-

newed their Suit to the iC/'^^forafliftance, whopromifed tb come
to them in perfbn with confiderable Force about the [6^ firft ofJune;

he fummoned all his Military Tenents to be ready with their Horfes

and Arms at Po?tfmoUtlJ eight days after Trinity Sunday.with al !e-

ceffiriesto pals the Seas with him ; he took up a looo Ships of Englijh

and Forrtign Merchants, and lay Wind-bound above a Month, to his

great Expence and prejudice of his Affairs beyond Sea. [7] About
thefixthof Augufl^ having appointed his^«ee«and Brother ^i\X^dX\i

to Govern the Nation in his Abfence, and left his Son CDlOacD un-

der their care, he let Sail with a fair Wind, and on the 15th of [8]
the fame Month arrived at ©urDeaujC, and preftntly commanded
ISltole Ca(tk to be Befieged, and by the End of Summer, the Fiing

had [9] recovered all his Caflles in (Safconp by Compofition, the

D/eW-iw/j'oftenfendingto the /C'»^ of Spain for Relief, but never
receiving any. •

Yet the iC/»^ not daring to rely upon the [1] Fidelity of the

(Saftoigna, andfufpeftingtheymightrevolttothe A7»f of ftpafn,
fentiheB'/&(3/)of23attJC, and So&n ^anCel his efpecial C/erctohim,
to defire a League and Fricndfhip with him, and that he would yeild

to Marry hisSi/ler to his Sonand Heir Prince CDtoacD, to whom he
had given OSafconp. His Envoys difpatcht this Affair, and with
his Favor and Friend/hij/, brought back a Chart Scaled withaGolden
Seal, by which he quiet claimed whatever Right he had, or could
have in ©aCconp, by the Gra/u ofptntp the"Second, EiCt)arD the

ri ii 2 Firft,
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Firft, or K'>^' 2Ioi)n 5 and upon J'\}n^mU\e perfuading him into
a good Opinion of die /C'wq' of ©pain, he fcnt: tor hi:> ^et» and
Pr/ace (SoiUarD to come to him.

In the mean time the fi-jr/ofJLeiCCQet [2] Came with fbme Troops
of his own, and offered his lervice to the K'ffg, which when the

(Ipjafcoigngiinderllood, and that the K!/»^ of ®patn was reconciled

to him, by degrees they returned to due obedience, and the K(»g
had Ibme thoughts of Returning.

On St. Jnl/ansdAy, or the Twenty Seventh 0^ 'January [j] almoft

all tlic (S|cat ^en of ^OglanD were Convened, and there came to

that Parltment^ (^ad FarliameittHmvenientts) on. behalf of the King
his three Meffengers from (Satconp, the E^rl Marcfchal, JBlogcc %i'

[JOD, and (Gilbert de ©egratic to declare his defires to the Vatverftty

of iSnglanD. There were prefent EittJatD Earl of (Jo?ntXiall, and
the,^'<ee», with all the i5//l?»«'/'i of (JEnglanD, except thofe with the

King. The A/ejf/^^e delivered in this Meeting from him was. That
he was deceived in the King of ©patn, whom infteadof a Friend, he
had found an £»w;/e, and therefore required a powerful affiftance

from them. What was done upon this Meflage beft appears by the

^eens and Esrl^\t\^wi\i& Letter to the /C^/^g to be found in the [4^
Additaments of Mat. Paris.

They wrote they had received his Letters at Chrijlmafs before, and
that they Summoned the Arch-Bijhops , Bijhofs^ Earls and Barons of

the Kingdom on the Morrow after St. Hilary, to acquaint them with

his Condition, and that the K'"g of^afliU was coming againft:

him into ©afconp; and becauleofthe fliortnefs of the time, the faid

_^re<2/-z«e» could not meet at that Day, they called the fame together

at (SUcflmfnOeC fifteen days after that Feaft (i,e. the 27th ofJanuary;)

That the Earls and Barons, after they had heard the caufe of their

coming together, offered to be ready at LcnDon three weeks after

Eajler, to march from thence to Po^tfmoutO> and Ship themfelves,to

relieve him in ©afcotip, ifthe K^mg of CaOtle invaded that Country ;

That the Jrch-Bif/jop of Cantutburp, the Elt^ of QBtnCljefter, Bi-

jbops of HonDon and (KHo^cefteCpromiled they would perfonally come
to him with a good ftrength ; That the other Bijhops and Achats

promifed a large fupply in Money: Atlaft E^r/ J3L!ttjacD fignined to

him in the iame Letter that he would not fail him of a fupply anfwe-

rableto his NecelTityand his own Honor, if the King of daftile did

Arm againft him, and that he would leave the Kjngdom in good

Hands by advice of the ^ee», and bring her and the Vrince with

him « Butthey would not [5] believe the King of CaOtfe had any

fuch Defign, and fb the Council ^as Diffolved without efiefl.

Fifteen [6] days after £4/?er the (S^cat ®en were called again to

JLonDon, when the King upon the fame Reafons, made the fame De-

mands, and received the fame Anfwer ; for then their fufpitionsthat

the /C^^.i^ of^Cafttlc had no Defign againft Kjng ^Jfnrp, was confir-

med by ©nnon ^Onfojt £<«'/oflei'ccfter, who was juft come to them
from beyond Sea.

Not
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Notwithftanding the [7] ^'ee» had received order from the King

to the contrary, yet fhe with iier two Sans (EOtijarD and CDmunl),

and her Uncle the ^rc/'-B/^ of CCdnturburp, Shipped themlclves

at JPoitfmouiD on the 28th ofM^', and arrived at OSucDeaujC the laft

of the lame Month.
Not long after their Landing, [8] PnWe^DtDatl) was fentin great

Pompto9lptJ0il)3iC/»^of ^patn, where when he had Married his

Sifitr Slteno^ he was Kjtightedhy him ; At his Return with his Bride

to his Father, he brought with him the K.'"^ of ©pain0 Re/'-af; or

G>-4»/-of($afConp (before mentioned,^ and /<Ci»g ^cnrp forthwith

fetled upon h/m and his W/fe^ ©afcon?, 3frelanD, WLaUs, 25giOol,

©tamfo^D, and ©^antOam. And from that time the King began to

prepare for his Voyage into ^nglanD, [9] when upon ftating the

Account, it appeared his Expences, in thofe Expeditions liad been

Twenty Stven Hundred Tlioufand Pounds and more, befidcs the Lands^

Wardjhips and Rents he had given to Strangers, and befides thirty

thoufand Marks he had given to, and expended upon his pJoiaoUtn

halt Brothers.

About this time il/rf/er Albert returned to Eottlf, and [i]certified

the Pope, That the propofals made to EtcDaCO Earlo't ^o^ntoall, con-

cerning the Kingdom of Sicilp and ^pulta, would take Effeft, He
would notexpofehimfelfto uncertain events, requiring of the Pope

Security and Pleges for what he fhould undertake ; Money alio to-

ward his charge of fubduing that Kingdom, andfbmeof his Cnjlks

for places of retreat. Upon this Report [2] the Fo^ie fent private

Meffengersto Ki^g fiJCWCp. and offered him that Kingdom to the ule

ofhis <i£>»CDniunD, who very forwardly embraced the feeming fa-

vour, and received it with much fatisfattion, and to make way for

him, Innocent the 4th hadaccufed [2] ConraD Son of IFCftJeCiC the

rightful King, of Herefie, Murther, and otliQr great Crimes. To which
accufation he gave a very clear [33 Anfwer, yet Dyed not long after,

to the great Joy of the Pope, who prefently fubdued almoft all

2pulta : But both ©iciltan and Spulian Nihility, rather than be

under his Government, fet up [4] ^anfceD a Natural and Le-

gitimated Son off rcDei;:Cl5, anddidj^omage, and Sivetr atUfgiance
to him.

King\^tV[^hzving made Peace with the King of ©patn, and
fetled ©aCcon^, asked leave of the King of jfrance to [5] pafs

througli his Kingdom, which was Granted. The K/'/?^ of CnglatlD
[6] had with him 1000 brave Horleand Noble Riders, befides Sump-
terHorfcs and othcrCarriages.There was with himhis^'ee»,andhcr

Sfter thcCountefs ofCo?nU)aU,and the King offrance with Im^een,
and her other 5/y^en,the Countejfes of^njou andp)?ot32nCe;and the Mo-
ther of them alI,theold Countefs of JP^ot)tnce,met them atCtJartrfgi.

The interview was Glorious 5 and from thence they were conduced
to ^atigf, where tor Eight Days they remained together in great

Splendor, and with mighty Entertainments, after which time the

^/^.^ofJFranCC brought him one days Journey toward the Sea. [7]
When the King of (SnglanD came to "Bologn he found the Wind
Crofs, fo as he was forced ro ftay there on Chrtflmajs day, which was
Fryday ; on the 5/<»^4;' following, the Wind came fair, and he Lan-

ded
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tipcm with his

ncccffitics and

Debts.

ThcirAnfwcr.
* So fayi the

Moik, but nei-

ther he nor

anyofhisiirc-

thcren,ifthcn

demand.d,

could have

given two In-

llanccs of the

Prafticc.

[;93ibid.f.

90J.1.6,
[^lif.jotf.n.

10,10,30,40.

Cardinal 0<2<»-

vian defeated

by Manfred
Kingof Jif/Zy.

Qi3^1'i<^-°'4-

ao, 30,40,5:0.

& f.joj.n. to.

King Benry

goes into

Scothtti to

give rcmcdyl
to his Daugh-
ters com-
plaints of her

hard ufagc.

Jc'd at Duller , where his Brother ^\tX) Xii Eirl ot (JojnUJ.Ul met
linl, with many ofthe A'f/^/y'tr, ihtB IhopszMo^ AnAtlvj. A'jh.ttsAni\

Priors;^ al! making Iiim great andKich PrefentS in Gold and Silver ;

which went toward the Payment of \\u D^bts which were
great.

'

rifteen daycs after JS^/er, [8 J all the A^fl^/7//>of ^nglailD, as well

EccUfinfhcs as Srculars met at JLonDon, fb as there had not been feen

before luch a Popuhus Multtticdt : In ^indena FafchaConventntnt

ILonD m omnciNobiks StlgUae, tamviri Ecckjiafiici quam SecuUres^

/taquodnnnqiiaintarn -populofa. Multitudo ihi anteavifa fiierit Congrt-

g.tta; The /0»? acquainted this great Convention with his Debts,

letti.ig them know, without their afiTiftance he could not pay them,

and therefore earneftly Requefted an Jyd fufficienr. They were

very ^erulous, recounting old Grkvances, and withal, demanded
that the '^nJliciAry^ Chancellor and Trtafurer might be cholen by the

Common Councilor t\\Q Kingdonfy as had been juftly and anciently *

uftd (ficHt ab antiquo CohCuetum & juftumJ and likewife that they

mightnotwithout notorious Faults be removed, but by the Common
Confent and Del/berationo£theK.i»gdom,\ivhich the/C^>i!g not Granting,

[9] They Generally declared to the Ki^gy that Bufinefs fhbuld be

deferred until ^it^SitlmSiifft and the Council was Diffolved.

This ^w^werfijPiJ/'egiejCaJlDtC the Fourth, following the fteps

of his Predecejfor JnnOCent , in profecuting the Bufineft of ®i«'
Ip and Apulia, Cent Cardinal ^tiiSiXfisin v/khsLn Army oifixty thou-

fmd men to deftroy the City of J3ocera, and ^anfceD that wais then

in it ; who upon their approach to it,Marched out with a great Body
of men, and utterly Defeated ^ctabtan and the Fopes Army : The
News of this Defeat put the Pope into great Difbrder and Coafufion,

feeing theChurch had promiled theK;»^^(>wof&itilpandS[pUliatothe

/C'«?of(2nglanD (whoas all the Writers of this time Report paid

this ArmyJ for the ufeof his Son f^DWUnD , [2] to whom the Pope

had lent a Ring of /«w7?/V«re, by the B^/I&f:'/' of TSonOntfli who was
then upon his Journey toward (i^nglatlD*

The K'"g liaving [ j] received many Complaints from his Daughter

the ^cen of ^tOtg, of her hard ufage in that Nation, went to^\}tn=

burgt) to Vifit her ; and when he came upon the Borders ofScotlaitD,

fent before him JBlir^atD Earl of ©locfftcr, and 3Iot)n ^anCel his

Clerc, to fee how things were, and to inquire and examine, whe-

ther the Complaints flie made of IRobert EO0 and 3[ot)n 'Bailtol

(who had been with others appointed Gov ernors ofthe K.f»g-> ^ttn^

and Kingdom") were true: At firfl JSloljert . E0J8 withdrew himfelf,

but afterwards appeared, and with 3[otn "Batltol fubmitted to a Fine

for their Mifcarriages : And then the King and Queen being put

into fuch a Condition as they liked, Ktng ^enrp returned into

€nglanD.

iPetec

II ifnii liWril
i
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peter <CgeManb Bifhop of 5>ftefo?D, and the ^eens Vmk [4] ob-

(erving the King uneafie by reafon ot' liis Debts, and for want of

Money, had a ftrange Inventionifor a fupply.with which he acquaint-

ed him, and with the /C/zz^/ leave went to ffilolTie toward thjend of

5//w»jer toperfefthisDefign, [5^ where he found the P^/>e Hkewife

in Dumps, for the great Debts he had contra(3ed, (which he faid the

lUng ot (J^nglanD vvas obUged to Difcharge, Under thepaw ofbeing

dift»herittd) and tf^e ill pofture ofthe Church arfairs* He comforted

the Pope^ with a way he had to help him ; and by the alRftance of

fome [5] Cardinals^ by whofe advice the Pope periued the proje(9:s of

his Predeceflbr, who could bend him any way, he obteinedfrom

him what he pleafed. His devicewas to Forge Obligations from as

many B'jbops , Ahbats^ and Priors as he pleafed, in the Summ of

500, 6oo,or7ooM«/-^jpr more, [6] to this or that -y/e/jt-*, or Flofin-

tine Merchant, or raiher 1)fanfy fof Mohey pretended to be Borrowed

of them, which was * expended at SLonte, about Tranfa£l:ing the

affairs of their particular Churches.

About the FeaJld^St. ^EDltoaCD, l^the 13 th of OSober) the Biff:}of

of ]5anonta came to the King^ and brought the (^7] R^ing which the

Pope fent to his Son SomunD, with which, in a numerous multi-

tude of (j^e^? Me«, hefblemnly Invejted him with xha K,ingdom of

©tCtlpand SpuUa, with which /'(ays. the Monk) the Kjng was as

much pleafed, as ifhe had received the Homages ofthe Si'CiltanjJ and

9pultan0, or had been pbffefled of their Cities and Cafiles.

About this time Pope ^lejcantjec [8] fent Mafier iSuftanD i 6aC'

coign, 2i Lawyer, and oaz oi his Siib'Deacons into filngtailD, giving

him and the Arch-Bijhop ofCantUtbutJ> power togathera [j^yFtnth

in CnglanD, ©cotlanD and JfcelanCi ; to the ufp of the Pope or King
indifferently, notwitWtanding any former £e//erj, Indulgeneies^form

oiWords, Caitfe Ot Thing whatfoevdr.; He alfo gave them power
to abfolve the l^ing from his Vow ofundertaking the Expedition of

theCr(j/ito3l€rufaUni ; yet fb as he fliould change it into an Expe-
dition into ^pulta againft ^anfcct) Enemy to the Church ofEome :

I

and to this he was Sworn by the Bijhop of 1501101113 ; and to draw
him on, the Pt^'e^'^gat^e him all Moneys in ^nSlanD, which were to

be cglfe^d toward the Maintenance of th? Expedition to- the Holy
Land,'

Upon the Feajtot^t. Cilfee (ov rS'th of* Odober') moft 'ofthe gtfat

mcn^of CnglanD were at ©Heftminftec ; [i] amongft, whom the

|2C/»g'firfl befpoke his Brother ]^tc|)atD, earneftly prelTing him to

give him an Jyd in Money, to whom the Pope alfb wrote, Tupplica-

ting him to lend hisBrother/^r/^ /;&o/</4W, either Marks or Pounds,

^not faid what) that he might fhew apious Example to others. .
The

Eirlwats neither moved by the Prajiersof the King or Pope^' and for

that efpecially he had undertaken an expedition into Jptilia, being

\^heacjled by theWhifpers of the //4//4«/, without his Advice^ or

t^e aflent of his Baro/i/tge. When he accolkd others about the fame
matter'; They^antwered, that tlien all had not been Sijimmpned ac-

cprdingto the Teiior of their- gtsa^ (JtOaMer, and therefore they

Woufd then [2]] make no /^/iver, or Grant aay Aid without their

.„ Peers

COf- 9 to. D.

10, 30, 40.

Anntl.Bunon.

f. 348.
ji.P. iiff.
Peter Ege-

bl/mkf HJlhop
of Hereford

hijproj,^ to

fupply the

Sings wants.

Ptrii ut fttfrt,

J. n. JO.

C(5]
Ibid, f,

^it. till- 1-

* Append, n.

181.

E7]lbi^f.

Sdtnuni the

Kings Son id'

veOcd with

the Kingdom
of Sicil) and

[8]f. jtj.n.

10,30.

The Pope fent

ku^hnd a

Gtfcoig* into

E»glitni.

(^]A£*pcnd.

n. i8i.

The Powers
granted to

him and the

Arch-BiQiop
ofCdmurburj.

Append, n.

183.

/«pr4,n.4o,fo.

The King dc-

fireth his Bro-

ther and

Great Men
either to

grant cr lend

him money,
but cauid pre-

vail with nei-

ther.

[Ii^lbid n.40.
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P.trs which were abfciit. The Parltmtnt f'faith the Moniyhy
UMuy fi&rious Delays^ {.fii^i s occi(ionihn<) was continued a Month,
while the ^''f'l^wf/? had emptied their Purles at LonDi-n, who then
returned home, having done nothing.

A. b. ii^fj>
'

QJ A»nil,

Burtou.f. ifi.

r4]i''d.
KcalontofChc
Great men
againft the

Kiiigi under-

taking an ex-

'pedition into

\sicilj.

I'^-lZ'ij

On the ilfth Sunday in Lent, the ArchBfljopoi ^effi'na, before
the PrtUtes, Clergy^ and Z.4//'/, [j] Convened ina great Multitude,
in the Chapter Houleat 2Ecftmtnfter, propounded to them tine Bu-
linefs of feicilp, forwliich he was fent hither by the Pope^ 3ind in-

dcavoured by hisLectersjand own perfwafions, tof induce them to un-
dertake the prolecution of it with thcKjng^ after fome Days De-
liberation, the i^lergy and Ltity drew up their Realbns againft it, and
delivered them to the King and Arch-B'jhop in French and Latin.

The Reafbns ofthe Great Men againft the King,

%at'tones (^) Magnatum contra ^gem,

Flrft, theDiftance of that KJ»gdom^xom ^nglanlJ.
Alfo the paffage through the Territories of Potent men that

were Enemies to the /C'»^'

Alio the poffeffion of and other places by the Enemjr,ivhicif

were pafles to other parts of the Kingdom. ' '

AlfbtheConfirmation of aPrincein the Kingdom.
Alfb his Confederation and Amity with the Natives and Neigh-

bours.

Alio the pofleflion of almoft all the Cities, Caftles, and FortreiTes

againft him.

Alfb the great Revenue of the Kingdom. •"

Alfothegreat Charge the King had then been at, and had recei-

ved no advantage, but rather lofs.

Alfb the vaft and neceffary experifes yet to come for the payment
of his Debts, the Voyage thither, and the obteining ofthe Kingdom,
for which all England fufficed not.

Alfb the Deftruftion and Impoverifhing of the Kingdom of (Cng-

lanD, by many and frequent hers or Circuits of Juftices, and by Ex-

torfions, and many forts of prifes, and other opprefTions.

Alfb the fmall ftock ofMoney the King and his Son were furnifhed

with for this Attempt, the Poverty of the Inhabitants ofjfinglanD,

both Clergy and Laity.

Alfo the Troubles of flJaCconp, SfcelanOand ©cotlanD.
Alfo the Incurfions of the ff^e/f^.

AlfbtheDiminutionofthepower of the K/»^v^<5/w of iff nglanU, in

Counfel, Money, and Men, which was like to happen by RuDarO
£4r/ of (ko^nUJairs leaving of it.

Alfb the Kjng of Iprance, and the Great meno/i Neighbour Nations

efpecially fuch as heretofore had lands in CngliinD, would be in-

couraged to attempt upon it, if for the Delign of ©ici'j',i.t was
emptied of Men, Arms, Counfel and Money.

Alfb we will not, nor do we agree. That the King take upon hiiji

the Burthen of this Expedition, left it may fcerii he delivjered him-

(elf into the Hands ofhis Enemies by our confent. Neither can, or

will we undertake the Burthen of the Caid Affair with the King,
. , '^i\ lO j^3<Jl\VH^i lift 'Ji\iii:ii ^ijiivfij iHuv^Qj.
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for the Reafbns aforefaid, and for the great Hazard, and vaft ex-

pcnfcs, which we can never hope to bear or overcome.

Alio for the difficult and grievous conditions impo(ed upon the

F^in^i^y upon his acceptance, and firft undertaking of this Bufinefs, by

reafon whereof, after infinite Charge and Labor, he may cafily be

laid afide, or * fall from ih^right of that Kjngiom.

The K^gs (5} 'Demands,

WHereas the Kmg by the Common Mvke of the whole Effg-

liflj Church upon the Grant of the Kingdom of Sicilp to his

Son <KDmunD, had obUged himfelf to the Pope, to pay all paft and

future Charges of acquiring that Kingdom , he defired that the

whole C7er^7 and Luity (univerftts Citrus (jr ffopitlus in totum^ &c.)

would become obliged for thewhole,''or atleafl: for the intereft or

penalties for the whole, to which he had bound himfelf.

Alfb heDemanded ofthe CVer^/, That the Tew/^j- of all their Btne-

fices might be continued for five years, according to the new Taxati-

ons, (which was according to the true [6 j extended value) only ne-

ceffary expenfes deduded.

Alfb hedemanded the firft years profits of all Be^efces that fhould

become void for five years.

Alfo he required halfthe profits of the benefices of Non-Refidefjts.

Alfb he asked the profits of all the Benefices of privileged perfbns

('fuch as had Sine Curestor had Difpenfations to hold Livings without
performing fervicej except one which the priyiledged pei'fbn might
choofe.

Alfo he defired all incerUin Legacies, fuch as were indiftiri£tly

given without naming any particular Charity, and left to be difpo-

Ted ofj according to the Difcretion of the Pr/V/? , ConfeJJ'or, or

Ordinary.

;('.!

%^afons ofthe ^tjhofs and Clergy agatnjl the

Kings Demands,

Ffrfl[7] the Kings Demands Ciinnot take effe£t, becaule fo great

aSummof Money hath been already improfitably fpent, and
utterly loft.

'I
Kill Feud or

the Church.

Q] Annal;

Burnn. f. J74.

The Kings de-

mands for that

Expedition.

C^l Append.

n.134.

Kkkk Alfo

[[7'] Atimt.

Burton, f.

The Bilhops

Anrwcnto
th; Kings De-
manJi.
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The Pope
claims a great

Debt of the

King.

Hard conditi-

on ; put upon
the King by

the Pope.

[^93 Append,

n^ i85,>8tf.

Alfb ue were not required to contribute lo the payment of that

Monev horn the Beginning, nor are We any ways bound', nor did

the /C/»^contraftof make this Bargain with the l^opt, by our Con-
fent either 7dc/f or Exprefs, yea we knew nothing of it, and there-

fore we neither ivill not oitoht to be urged to the Cbnfiimmation of

of tliis Bufinels.

Alfo when we have nothing but the Patrimony of CAr//?, whofe
Stewards we are, That which by the D/V/»e Law we are bound to

give to the Poor, we cannot give to KJftgs, unlefs we may mock
God, and convert Ecclefiaftic Goods into prohibited ufes, wliich for

noreafbn we will or ought to do.

Alfo the whole Kingdom fufficeth not for fuch a Burthen^although

Gold might be made of Dirt, (^etiamfi de Luto JAbrkarttur Atrum)

cfpecially fince the Kingdom ofSitilp is inexpugnable,and inacceflible 1

to our Army; and although we might have ftipendiary and hired

Soldiers of that Nation, yet their F»/>A might juftly be fufpefted.

Alfb if the Eaglijh Militia fhould be conduced to thole parts,with

fb much Money as was aecelTary for them, we might fear the neigh-

bour Kingdoms would invade ours, and lb both Kingdoms might be

loft ; that in poffeflloq, and that which is defired : Elpecially when
as the Kingoi /lo«»4w that is to be (Rex Romaaorum futurus) will

carry a good part ofour Militia with him.

Alio we fee the Inroads ofthe Welch ^ and 'tis moll neceflary to de-

fend our own Kingdom, rather than to look to obtein another.

Allb'tisfaidthereisa Compofition between the Church zn^ Man-
fred, concerning the Kingdom of©icilp, and all that belongs to it,

as Public fame relateth and Witnelleth.

Yet notwithftanding thefe Reafbns, thtClergy being Canonically

admonifhed by i&,uftanD, they fubmitted, and firmly [8] promiled

to obey the Po/>ej Commands, which was to do what the Xjng de-

fired, That he might be furnilhed with Money to pay him what he

demanded, as expended in the Reduction of S^tcilp and Apulia.

The Debt the Pope claimed of the K}»i<, befides what Money he

had received of him, was 1^5000 Marks principal, and 540 for In-

tereft, to be paid before M/V/^^e/wrf/jr then next coming, before which
time alfo the Kf"g ^as either to come in ferfon^oT fend a General with

j

Competent Forces ; and the whole Contra£t,Bargainand Concefiion
' were void^nor was he to come or fend thither after that time ; and yet

neverthelefif, the HCing was to be, and remain Excommunicated^ and his

whole Kingdom put undgr Ecelefiafkic hterdiU. The fear of the Exe-

Icution of which Sentences, had fuch effcftupon the l(jng,as hepray-

jed further time of the Pope for performance of the ContraQ ; And
notwithftanding thefe Dilcouragements, and the Hard Conditions im-

pofed upon him; he refolvedto prolecute this unfortunate undertaking,

againft the fenfe of his Council and Nobility : All which matter ofFad
is very evident from his [9] Letters to the Pope and fome of the Car-

dinals.

Accord-

B

D
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According to the Bijh.^p of|J)ccefo?D0 Contrivance ofbinding Ahhies,

Monajlcries, i^relatcs, and Churches to Foreign Merchants bcibre men-

tioned : The [i] ^^^^^and Convent o^ St. 3(Iiban0 ua Palm-Sitnday

received Letters from the Pope^ to Jet thern /enow 1 liat they were to

pay 500 MarkstocertainMerchants to' whom they were bound in

that Summ, within a Monet h, otherWife' they were to underftand

that after that time they were (ufpended. This was inferred in the

Tenorof the Letters, whereas they did not know they were bound
to any man ; And after the fame manner it was with orJier Monafte-

riesy that were alfb thrufl under the To.ik of of Merchnnt-Vfurers
j

And that the ExaSors might more ef?i£tually extort tlie Money, they

faid it was for the K,ings ufe, who was preparing for his Voyage of

PirtgrinattonoT Pil^rhnage, as then they called all Aliiitary Expe-

ditions to the Holy-Land.

Fifteen days after Eafier^ [3] the Bifljopsin great perplexity met
at JLonDiin to Anfver Mafier JBluftanD upon * his and the Kings De-
mands, . who at firfl by reafbn of their difagreement, were about to

Break up and Depart ; but being incouraged by the Barons, they

denyed iSluftanD, and would not contribute any thing to the King
from their *23atonic0»

The Jhbat of (Saeflmmflcr, and Mafier EuQanD with the Ele£h

of ©all$butjp, [?] pafTed beyond Sea upon the Kj^fj priva-e aSairs

in the beginning of June ; and the Br/hops of [4] TSarl) and Roiijrftcr

went afterwards for the compofing and extirpating iecular Difcorjds

and EXifTenfions.

\nAitgu0thtl'^2K'»g^rid ^een. of ©C0t« came into (2Snglant),

and gave their Parents a Vifit at {KHooDflocfe, from thence they came
toLonDon with a mighty Train, fb as both Courts were conflreined

to take two different Roads, the whole Country being over-fpread

with the great appearance o( Nobility, Gentry, and their Retinues.

On the 1 5th ofthe fame Month when they came to Lor.Don, their

reception was as great as their Retinue, and Expeftation, by all De-
monflrations of welcome in that City and CflJeflminftftr*

The [6] Prior and Convent di"SDu\:\)Sim, and the Pnor and Convent

of ^.(eburn, ftood out againft the Knavifh Obligation, and Popts

Siufpenfion, and would not bow their Knees to "BaaL {lutt omnes

fere aliigenua ISAgiificurvarunt) Rut at lafl having none to affift

them, they fubmitted to the periecution of the Rornan Court, and
Merchant Ufurers.

This year on the 9thof 0(f7(?(^er[7] the -^/»^ canietothe Exche-
quer while the B^ro^j were fitting, and with his own mouth pro-

nounced that every 6'^er// that did not appear eight days after Mi-
chatlmafs, and brought his Money, as well Farm Rent, as Amercia-
ments, and other Debts, Ihould h". amued ihe f\d\ day five Altrh,
the fecond day ten Marks, the third dav fiteen'Mtrl-s^ and the fourth
day he was to be grievoiifly Fincdif ahftnt^ {& quartafit Red:mendu<:

fi abfensfuertt.) Artd the King pronounced the fame thing againfl:

Cities that had Liberties, and anfwered at the Chequer by, their

Kkk k 2' own

ZOMat. Pa-
ris f. yi4. \,6.

A.D. uj(f.

IbcBilhopof
her^fordsfro-

jcdputin cx-

ecuriunby the

Pop-.-.

fi^Ibid.n.io
* Sec before

thcBiOiops

rcfolution.
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All that hid

ten ^lounds hy
the year for-

ced to be

Knighted.

[8]] f. 9^1^.1. 1.

tinry deWctig-

htm recom-
mended tjv the

King to be

BilVop of

Ely.

The Convent
rcfurchitn.

and choofc

iJi^BsleJkitm.

[^g^ibid.n.'o.

\ he Church
cfSt.Alb4»f

intcrdi^ed.

«37. 1. 4-

The ITckb

take Armsand
invade the

£(ig;ijl!) bor-

ders.

I]33Vl>i<l.n.4o

The kings

kindncft ro

his Brothers'

LjI n. 40, ro.

Several ways
madeufe of

by the King to

raife money.

ownBaylitVs: Soasthelbunhdiy they were tp Jole their Liberties,

i( they appiiarcd not as the i^bcnffs were bound ro appear. And aK
the vS'/'f///. or(ffnglanO were JmercJcd each fve Mirks^ becaufethey
did not Diftrein every one that had ten pounds a year in their feve-

ral Counties, to come to the Kjn^ ^d be Kjiightti \ but they ob-
reined Re{|jite of the Kjng according to his Writs to them Di*
refted.

The Bj^jrpof ^Ij> being Dead, [8] the ki»7 by his Letters re-

commended ptnrp de 5JHctngtjam the Keeper of his SeaI,tothe Elefti-

on of that Convent ^ and lent Ipecial Mcffengers ro'that purpofe. The
Convent complyed not with tne Kings Requeft, but chofe gJUJO de

Balrfijam their Prior^ Bifhop. The Kwg would not accept him, and
caufed Jotjn tfflaletan, to whom he had committed the Cujlody of
the 'Btlbop^ttfe, to cut down the Woods, and Sell the Stock

upon their Lands.

The Exalfors or Vfurers being [93 ftverc upon the Ch/trch of St.

StlbfilliS, about the Feaft of Simo/i and Jude ; (the 28th ofOiloher)

it was under i«/cr<^/<J? fifteen days, not that it wanted great privi-

leges, but that the Deteftabic Addition oi(non oh^ante) annulled the

pious Conceflions and Authority af all the Holy Fathers : There
fore the Convent rather chofe to comply with an injuft and violent

Sentence, than be Guilty of Cdhtempt.

The [1] (BHdclj having been injurioufly ufed, and the Govern-
nwntof their Country Sold to fuch as would give moft for it ; and
at length opprefled above meafure, by (Seofcep de l^dnglP? Kmght,
the Kings ExafVor and Afleflbr of Taxes , about the Feaft of Ail

Sai/Hs took Arms for the Defence of their Country and Laws, and
invaded the EKgltfh Borders or Marches, and deftroyed the Tenents
of Princt iSDUoatO, whom as yet they had not acknowleged to be

their Lord. He borrowed 4000 Marks of his Uncle ffiltcDatD, that

hemight raife fuch a Force as to reprefs their incurfions, and enter

tlicir Country to make Reprilals, but the whole Winter was lb wet
and Stormj, and the places whether the (OOelCli) had retired fo Boggy
and impartible, that the Cnfflillj could not attempt them, fb that this

Expedition proved ineffectual, and the Princes Expences in vain.

About this Time [2] the Kinq^ commanded the Chancellor that he

fhould not IlTue any Writs which miglit be prejudicial to his Brother

RtctjarO, or to KitbarD fi^r/of ©loccfter, JDeter of ©abop, or any
other of his Brothers, which, (ays the Monk, was manifeftly contra-

ry to the Law and Peace ofthe Kingdom, ^od maftiftjlepnttt
<ff,

ontfti 'Juri&faciRegm contradictorium.

The [5] King at the fame time being neceffitated for Money, for-

ced fuch as he thought fit, to be nude /C^'i?^^^-' » or Fine to be excu-

fed; he alfb caufed ail fuch as neglefted their Suits to Courts, to be

fcverely Amtrcied^ and Taxed all Lands tliat held in Ser'^emty. He.
alfb caufed Inquiry to be made into Liquid Meafiires of Wine and
Ale, and dry meafures of Grain, as Gallons and Bufi?ils^ and alfb

into Weights, and grievoufly punifhcd thofe whofe Meafures and
Weiohts
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Weights anfwered not the Standard; by which means he railed

much Money, but tefTened the Aftedions botli of Clergy ?nd Laity

towards him.

Yet this courfe could not preferve him from extream poverty, for

he had [4] borrowed fo much Money of the Popes M'rchanf-Vfw

rersy for the promotion of his Son COlTlUnD to the JC'^^^^i-w of St--

tiify That the Intereft and Penalties for non-payment ofit, amount-

ed to an hundred poimds a day.

At Cfjrijlmafs [^5] ill the year 1257. The A^/>?^was at lonDon,
where came to him feveral of the Gredt Mtn of (Secmanp, who
Declared, That EttbatO 'B-arl of (Jo^tJJal was rightfully chofen, by

unAmmoUiConftnt^ IQng of$[tmatn, or of thciSloman^.

Fifteen days f6] after £ii/fer, the K.'"^ held a P/ir/ew»f»? atCi(3eO»

minOer, to Treat of the * Bufinefs of ^pulfa» in which the Arch'.

Bifiif of iiJiCgtna was prefent, and then and there the /C'/i'^ recei-

ved the fame Anfwer from the Ckrgy and LAity, he had the year

before.

From this Parlement Earl Ett()atD went towards ^etmanp. He
was at [7] iSarmoutt), and took Ship there, with all his Retinue, on
the Sunday zkcr St. Mark ] and upon Tuefday following, being the

firft of May^ he landed at Dort^ from whence on Alccnfion-day,

he came toS^cn, and on the feme day was Crowned K^»gy and his

Countefs ^een of the RtjITianF, with great fpiendcr, in the prefence

of the AfA-B//&c/>Jof (ZTolon, ©ent)?, and many £4r/j, 5<tr£?»/, and
Noblemen^ and was placed in the Seat of CtJuCles the Qrsaty with
the uftial Solemnity.

It is reported by [8] Mat. Paru, That this K/f^g and Fa^ls Trea-

fure was (b great, that he could Ipend an hundred Marks every

day for Ten years together, net accounting the Revenues he recei-

ved from ^nglanD and ©«manj>*

The JlSIcUO [9] tliis year plundered and burnt tlie EngU^ hor-

ders^ and killed the Inhabitants, notwithftanding the affiftance of
the £W of (^loccOer, and remained triumphant in thofe parts, [i]
About the Feaft of^V. Mary Magda/e»e, or 22 ofJW;, the King march-
ed into JKlalfg, with his whole M//>4r/6>rZ'/fe,which he had fum-
moned by his Writ, to reprels their incurfions ; who having notice

of his coming, fled to the Mountains, and inacceflible places, car-

rying with them their Wives and Children, and driving their Cat-

tle thither, they Plowed up their Meadows, deftroyed their Mills,

brake down tlieir Bridges, and digged great and deep pits in their

Fords, to make them unpafTable ; and at length confederating with
thofe of [2] South-Wales^hy the treachery of ^lil^nde "B^un (who
was a WeUhman that (ervcd the Kiftg^ made an Aifjult upon part

of the Kings Army, and Baffkd it.

The

9;8.lin.i.8cc.

I be King*

great Debts.

A.D. 11J7.

Cs] Ibid. f.

93 9. n. to.

£9rl ^iktri
clcftcd King
ofthe novum.

CO Annal.

Burton, f. n6.
* The fame
with that of
SUilj.

377- ^
He gocth to

Oervunj.ini

is Ci owacd
Kbg at XV*.

n. io.

The Orcat

RicJKs and

Trearurc of

Rjchird Kibg

of the l{pmi%s.

Cyllbid f.

?49- "• JO.

The Welch
ravage and
dcftroy the

EngUlij Bor-

ders.

{X} Ibid. f.

y^i.n, JO.

The King raif-

cth all his Mi-
litary Scrviee

to rcprefs

them.
[x3 Ibid. f.

953. n.4o,jo.

Part ofthc

Atffly baflcd.
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1 he K'elcb of
fcr tofiibmit

upon Terms,

butatctcfu-;

led.

C4j Ihid.X .

955- n-40*

CO Ibid. f.

,.)^6. lin. I.

TtieElcdhof

Ely and St.

Eimmii'Su-'
ry return

from /^ffWf/

[fi]lb-d.l.<J.

Crllbid.f.

King^mr^'s
Rights in.

Kornundy and

France de-

manded.

jI.D. ii^S.

1^2 Mit. ?»-

rit. f. 9S9.
lin- J.

The Bifhop of

Ely, and Ab-

bat of Bury

Confirmed by

the Pope.

C9jlbid.n.

[T^Ibid.n.jo.

I he Welch dc-

flrcy fomc of

Prince Ed-
rvard's Towns.

[^i] f. jfo. n.

30.

The Pope IS

angry wirh

the King for

his Exceffes.

IhQ^fi^^ \vith tl^ejciiduc Qi.hb.M'iifary Men, making a grent

Army, marched towards [j] O.njhr, and burn: ailthe Corn in ilie

borders thereabouts. 1 he ^iVch oPcr to fubmit, ib as they might

enjoy their Laws and ancitnt Libtrties^ and rwt be fubjedl to

Pnnce fll9\DcirD,or any but tlie K,rKg himfelf, who refufcd the Terms

;

and towards [4] Winter made a 'fliamefu! Retreat into (ffinslanU,

having fpent much Treafure, and done nothing.

About [j] ;wic^^e/w<r/} this year,- the £/< ^# of Sip and .S"/. £^-

mnnds-Brtry returned from Eome, where they.had fpent, given, and

promiiSd vaft Turns of Money for obtaining their Rights^ b^ which

the Hift-rian (\ fuppofe) means their Confirmaricns. Electus

Etienfis^ & Ele6iM Ecclejt.e S.tnBi ' Edmundi , Tantum fecuniam

in Curia Romana dmdo & fromitte»do efirdtrunt pr9 JUtC {{X^obtintn-

doy lit in confiderando thtfatiri ^nntitatemy foterunt prudtrites admi-

rari, & cum admiratione Stuponra txcitare. And.then it was that a

new Law was made at Eomc, That every Elt9y whetlier Bifhop^

jUatj or Pr/V fhpuld come thither and compound for this Con-

firmation. Ecce [6] StatHtum Roma crtitntijjimtmi quo. oforttt Slutm-

libet ^le0ur/f per/onalifer tranfalpinare , & in funm Ufionem , imo

Everjionemy Romanorum loculos impr£gnare.

Soon after. £7] that' time t|ie Bijhop of 5ao?ccftct,. the HM of

lOfntOcfter, xh^Abbat of D23eftmin^er, the Eiri of leicpfifr, Earl

^ugO I'^tgoD, the Mare/chal Jpctcc of @ftt)oj»Vand Eobect vDOlaU--

can, were fent to the /C?»^ of france to demand the Reftitution

of King ^Jtnrp's Rights in JQo^manliPi and theother parts o[ France,

but retarned without fuccefs.

In the year 1258. and Forty fecohd of He;?ry III, he kept a mag-

nificent Chnfimafs at [8] ILonDon : and about that time, notwith-

ftandingall thelntereft the Ki^g and Jrch-Bifhop could make at

Rome, The jB/y/jd'/' of €lp, and y/^^^r of ©atnt(£DmunD0-''Burp re-

turned from thence Confirmed. So as ( faith the Monk ) the King

ufing ill advice every day, loft fomewhat of his Royal Dignity,

and ftudied how to damnify the Church.

The [93 Noblemen fent by the f^ing to the King of frarte, to

Demand J9o?manDp and his other R/ghts in that Kingdom, were

civilly received by himfelf ; but his Brothers and other Great Men
much oppofed them, fo as they returned as they went, on the 6tk

oi Januarj/y or Twelfth-day.

About this time, [i] the W-^e^ defpairing of Peace, and diftruft-

ing the Kjngs Mercy, feized fbme goqd Towns of Prince <2Dtt)arDfi(j

and other Great Mens in the borders of S)[3alf)8, and plundredtliem,

and afterwards burnt them, and killedaU the People.

It was about this [2] time alio, that the Pope was in great -paffi-

on with the Kingy bccaufe he obferved not his repeated Promifes,

when he had bound himfelf ( faith the Monk ) under pain of lofing

his Kin2;dom to corre6l his Exceffes : and at the inftance of JLatiJ'

UUitBifljop o^^^i\)z{\tX, and many others, He propounded after

many

B

D
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many fruitlefs Admonitions to ExcommuKtcate him, hnrdri'l^ his King-|

dom, and proceed further as he (hould fee caule. The KJ^g in great

Confufion lent him Five thoufand Marks to bring him into temper,

and put offth&Sentence for a time,with which, andthe/C'^g-^earn-

eft Petitions he was fatisfied.

In Mid-kftt Q] Majftr Euttanl) returned from El OtllP, Deprived

of his former Authority, having been accufed by fbmeof his Ri-

vals, Thzthe WHS too Rapaciorfs, and had (laying afide the fear of

God ) gained many great Rents and Eftates. And that he might ob-

tain the Ki»!>s favour in acquiring of them, he affirmed he was born

at BurdeattXj and promifed, as the Kiftgs Liege and Natural Sidjtii^

effeftualiy to procure the Dominion o{ thQ Kt/tgdcM oi^ 5puUa,and
tranfaft other Bufineft for him at the Court of iBlomr, and other-

where; with fiich flattering Promifes he circumvented the ealy

King ( Regis fmplicitatem circnrnvtmens ) , fb as he was endowed
with great Revenues ; yet was fent for to l^omp, and fcverely Chid-

den by the Pope, being hardly reftored to his former Favour ; how-
ever, he was removed from the Dignity and Power he had enjoy-

ed.

Soon after, or before his departure in the week before Eajler, Ma-

fi^^ [4] |)etlot,or^rtor,the/*o/»ej'A^o/4ry, and fpecialClerc,came
with great pomp into (KnglanD , furnifhed with great power,
who though he was not ftiled a Legaty yen wanted not bis great-

neft.

On the tti,tb o'i March^ Ki»g ^entp ^5] Summoned all that

ought him Service, both Clergy and Laitjf, to meet him at CO^O^C
eight days before Midfummer^ to march into (DiSalC0 againfl iLttO-

elm the Son of ®?tffin, and liis Jccomplices, who had feized on,

and wafted many of his Lands, and the Lands of his Son ^DtoarD,
and other his Liege fiuLjeiiSy againft the Homage and Fenlty they
had fworn to him.

FIc threatens

to proceed to

Ecclefiadic

Cenfur^s, but

is appeared.

^fltud accu-

fed and remo-
ved from his

Dignity aod

power.

(^43Ibidin.fo.

Herlot the

Popes Notary
comes into

EtigUni with

great powct.

CO CI. 41,

Hen. 3. M. II.

All that ought

the KJng fer-

vicc, fumtno-

ncdtomcctat
! Che/ier to rc-

prcl's the

[
Welch.

The Welch made thefe incurfions at this time upon [6] Confi- ,
W J'"'" f-

dencethe^/'/?^ would be diverted by the Scots : For whereas, that what" moved

K/»g upon Marriage with Kin^ g)cnrp*s DaUgliter, had put him- '
the tnkh to

felf and Kingdom [7] under his ?rote£tion and Government, un- SS^"*^
'*"*

til he fhould be of lawful age; Some of his Rebels took him from C7ICI.41.

the Counfellors and Curators King jjjtnrp had fet over him, and de- "cn.JW. m.

tained him againft his WilF: For repreffing of thislnfolency and i^g'^ibid.&M

Kcbellion, the King iffucd out [^] Summons on the lyth o(Ja-. >°-

miary before, to all- his Military Tefients of the North, efpecialiy I

thofc o^TorkJhire, C//mberla»d, and Northumberland, to march with
Horfe and Arms, andall their Force into ScotlanU, with fuch as
he fhould fend t6 thgm.

IVIJ-

After [9] HokeTuefday ('That is Tmfday fortnight after Eafter-
Tuefday') a ParUment M'as convened ac £onDon, P

oft
diem Martts,

g-z/^c i^«/j«mer^0b€-2>aie appellatur factufA eft ParUmentnm lonDt*
ni, wherein the K,i»g preffed with trlie A&irs of the Kingdom of
^pulta, ( concerning which, Mafter Htrlot was fent to ur^e him to
a dired and pofitive Anfwer ) Demanded a very great Sum of

Money^

^jf] Paris ut

jupran. 40.

\ Parliament

called at Lon-
don.

The Kingsde-

mands tejedt-

ed by the

Gi cat men.
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[4] Append,

n. 18S.
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Money wJiicluhc Fopt hzd upon his hequeil obliged himielf to pay

to the .Verchants. ihoGrtAF [i]- Mr/a ftifly denyed to a(Ii'ft him
with Money.

And in this [_22 Parleme^ft th&re arofe great Hpats and Conten-
tions betueen the Ki/ig 7\nd Barons, who made great complaints

againft him, 1 hat he flighted the iCeyj and Pomr of" the Church,

and did not obferve the Tenor of his Great Charter; That he had

railed to Dignities and Miches his half Brothers, agaidft Law and
Right, as if they had been the Natural People ofthe Land, and would
not lii.'^er any Writ to iU'ue out of Chancery againft them

',
That

although tlie pride of his fi^-or^er/ and other Po/^^jx'W were into-

lerable, yet CBiUiam ^e tB&Untidi exceeded them all. Siimon
^onrfO?t£Wof JLepctftcr making his advantage upon thefe De-
bates and Wranglings, complained very heartily not to the K^»g
but to the CJntbecfttp, calhng for Juftice ; And up-hra/dtd the K.tng

that he promoted and enriched Strangers, and defpifed and wafted

his own People, to the Subverfion of the whole Kingdom, by which
means he became unable to Repell the injuries of the inconfidera-

ble M'eljh.

Thefe Heats and Wranglings [j] continued until the 5'«;»^4^ af-

ter (a) Jfcenjion-day, when the PWezwe;?? was adjourned untoSt.fi/«r-

naby*s-day, to be holden at ^jCfojD ; but before the Adjournnient

upon Jfcenfion-da/, or Second oF Maji, the ')&atpn£i promifed [_iQ

That if he would reform the ftade of the Kingdom, according to

their Jdvice, and that the Pope would make the conditions about

the affair of ^tCtI|> * more eaiy, fo as it might be profccufed with

effeft, They would then endeavour to procure him z Common Ayd,

or Tax for that purpofe. And the King agreed. That before

Chrijtmifs next coming, the State of the Kingdom fhould be order-

ed by thtrn and the Pcfes Legate, if in CnglanD. And for the per-

formance of what fhould be ordained, he put, himfelf under the

Popes Power, fo as he might compell him to it which way hepleaf-

ed by Ecckfiufiic Cenfure, and caufed his Son (KDtDatD to Swear,

That he would obferve and keep what he had Cranted.

Moreover,, he [5] Granted at the fame time to t;he Borons, That
the State of the Kingdom fliould be re£iifcd and' reformed, by
Twelve faithful perfons gf his Council, then chofen,and Twelve others

tobechofern by the ISarong, who fliould meet at ©Jcfo^D a Month
after Whitfunday next coming, as they flipuld think fit, to the Ho-
nour of Qod, and Froft of the Kingdom. And propiiled inviolably

to obferve whatfbever fliould be ordained by them, 24, or the

greateft part of them , under fuch Security as they flaould Dired;
and caufed his Son (KtlUJarD to Swear, he would inviolably obferve

the fame things ; whereupon the Earls and Barons promifed to endea
vour, that the Community of the Kingdom fliould Grant a Tax to

him. . . : :,
"

. —'i .. I . '. . . , ,j '~. '
—

(4) This year 1258. and 4* o( hen.lU. Enflet'Daji ytzi Mtttb r^. md ffocksTuefday was
jipil 10. Jfc(tifion-Vaj was May j. WhiifunTutfdtj Mty 14. So that St. BiTjiaby^Dv^

,

or nth of^Hiie was juft Twenty eight days after that, upoawh.ch the Parlcmcnt was to
meet at Oxjari by Adjournment.

Thefe

B

D
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Thefe Twenty Four had [6] power to choofe fotir that were to

chooCcth&K,'"g^(^<^'f'"^'^, which was to rcdrefs and amend ali mat-

ters appertaining to tbe/C'ffg' and his Kingdom, and this Council or

the greater part of it was to choofe one or more in the place of fiich as

fliould make Default, &c.

Barnaby Day approaching, [7] the Grett Men and Nobles of the

Land haftened to the P^rkment then to be holden at £)j:fo?D,and com-
manded all fuch as ought them Military Service to accompany them,

fb prepared, as if they were to defend their Bodies from the attempts

of their Enemies ; And they did ^o, {^od & fecerunt') palliating

their coming thus armed, under pretence of going againft the Kjng^
Enemies the Weljh. But fearing, as they pretended an Intcftine

War, and that the K/ng and his Brothers the Poiclcvtns fhould bring

in Ftfre/fwTrotr^i- againft theoi, and therefore they caufed the [8]
Ports to be ftridly Guarded. The chief TvAnfaHtons of this Parle-

ment were thefe following, Firft the Eleftion of the 24 according to

the iCings Grant, who were to amend and reform what they lliould

think amifs in the Kingdom.

Q63 Append,
n. i^.

Thetvc>elve\jf\ chosen by the

Kj»g fvere

The Bi/hop 0^London.

The Elect of Wmchefier.
Henry Son to the King oi Jlmaign.

John EarloiWarren.
Guido de Lujignan the Kings half-

Brother.

William de Valentia the Kings

half-Brother.

John EarlofWartp/c.

John ManfeL
Frier J. de Derlington.

The Jbiat of Wefiminfier.

Henry de Wengham Dean of St.

Martins London.

The Twelfth not mentioned, ^
whether not the Arch-B'fhop of

Canturhury, Peter of Savoyj or

James Audley.

The twehjt chofm by the Earls And
, Barons were

The Bifhof of Worcefier.

Simon Earl oi Leicefier.

Richard Earl diGloctfier.

Humfrid Earl of Hereford.

Roger Earl of Norfolk and Ma-
refchal.

Roger Mortimer.

John Fitz.-Jf.ofry.

Hugh Bigod Brother to the Ma-
refchal.

Richard de Gray.

William Bardolfe.

Peter Montfort.
Hugh D''efpenfer.

[7 J Paris f.

^70.11. 40,59.

i!icG cat

men come Ar-
med andGuac-
Cicd to the

ParkmcnC at

Oxford.

CSJ IWd. f.

yji.n. to.

Burtoa.f.4ia.

Thefe Twenty Four [i^ chofe Four of their own Number, who
named the Kings Council^ and were thefe.

\

The Earlo^ Warwic.

John ManfeL
Earl Roger the Marefchalj

Hugh BigodhisBrother.

Llll Thefe

CO Ibid. f»
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W Ibid. f.
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[f] MatWefl.
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C^3M:!r^-

([73lbidJi.lo.

They ordain

three Parle-

mcnts to be
held every

year.

[[g] Anna!.

Burton, f. 41;.

When the

Parlcmcntf

were to be

holdcn.

* i.e.Whether
they had par-

ticular Sum-
mons, or not.

Tiled* Four named ihcK.f»gs [2] Council, in Number
Fifteen, who were thele,

rClie A ch-Bpop of C^nturburv. The Earlo^HaeforL
The Bip jp of iVantpr. Joh» Ma»fd.
'The E.irio( Leicefitr. "John Fitz-Geofry,

*T?he Exrlo'(Gloctfiir. Ptter Montfort.
Ear! M.ircfchil,Comes Marefchallits. R'chardde Gray.

PettroiStvoy Earl oi Richmond. Roger Mortimer.

The Etr/ of Jlbanarle. James dt Alditblege or Audky.
1 he EatI of IVartvic.

The Great men or Twenty Four [ j] Retf^/Vethe Kings Confirmation

of the dtjartet Granted by Kjng 3Io^)rt his Father.

Secondly, They [4] Require /«f^ a Jufticiary^ as B'o^/ii </(? jf/y?/Ve

to fuch as fuffered wrong as well to the poor as Rich.

Thirdly, That they {hould Q5] choofe the Ju^ices, Chancellors, Trea-

furersj and other Officers and Minivers from year to yearfor ever.

Fourthly, That [63 th^y themfelves or friends fhould have the

Cujtody of the Kjngs Caflles.

Fifthly, By [7] EdiH they ma4e it Capital for any of what degree

or order foever to Refuje to (Jonfent to thefe things, and againfi Juch

the Arch-Bijheps and Bifbops alio pronounced Excommunication.

The Tiventy Four ordeined there fhould be three Parlements in a

year, and when and how they fhould be holdeny which order I find

drawn up in thefe words,

311 [8] fet a remember Cie le0 jcjcib unt ordene Kemm Parle-

men? Cetnt par an, le pjcmercm m utaves De Sein Michel; le CcconD

le Demem De la Chandelur, le ter? le p?£mcr 3lo| De June, Ceo
eft a ©aber trei0 femetr.e0 Dcbant le Seint John. 3 ce0 treis

IParlcmenjbcnD^untlesCunfeilersURei elluj tut ne fctent i\ pa?

©anDe? purberleCftatDelReaume, gpurtreteclcgcommuns Bo-

foignes Del E.eaume> quant defter &ecra per le ^anDement le lElet.

That is,

Be itRemembred, That the Twenty Four have ordained there may
Ox{['\z\\hQthreeParltmentsin2i year ; The firft on the Octaves or

eight days after St. Michael ; The fecond on the Morrow after Candle-

mafs ddiy ; The third on the firft day of June, that is to wit, three

Weeks before St. John. To thefe three Parlements fhall come all the

choftn Counfellors of the Ktng^ though they be not * fent to, to

provide for the StateoHxhs. Realm^ and to Treat of the common Bufi

nefs of the Realm, when need fhall be, by the command of the Ring,

or by his Summons.

Th'
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The Commons then, or Commt/mtjfChoih twelve peirfbns to Repre-

fent them in thefe Parleme»ts, &c. to fave the Charges of the Com-

mmtty. The Entry or Record (as I may fo call \t) ofwhich Eiefti-

ons was in thefe words.

%\ feta [9] rcmemlJJcrlKe le CommunEflife jcit prodes homes Jftc

beni3?unt 00 Parlemenz 9 autcc* ffj Stuant ^cftetScrca, ®.uant
Rei utun Cunfeil leiK ^anDeca puc tcetec De Bofoignes le Rei 9 Del

Reaume. ^»ele CommUntenDjaput ^ttable *c«IKecf0xiifrunt.

€ ceo fecra fetpur €fpaniec le Otuft Del Commun, That is,

Be it remembred, That the Commons or Community hav6 chofen

twelve wife men, to come to ParlementSj and at other times, when
there fliall be need, when the King or his Council fhall command or

(end to therti, to treat of the Bufinefs of the King and Realm^

and that the Commoris'or Cdmmunity will hold for eftablifhed,

what the twelve Ihall do, and this fhall be done to fpare the coft

or charges of the Commons or Community^ which twelve p;oDe0 tJfi'

me0,p^ot)t Domine^, or bin p?UDente0, which the Reader pleafeth,

were thefe underwritten, and entred according to this Form

,

Cc0funt le0 [i] DuzeKe funt ^flu pac leg Baruns a mtet a
treis Parlemenz pec an, Obefeele Cunfeil le Rei put tUt U Commun
De la tece Oe Commun OSotoine, That is,

Thefearethe^ire/x'ewhicharechofenby the "Barons, to treat in

tht three* Parlementsm a year, whhthQ Kjngs Council, for all the

Commons,or whole Community of the Land, upon Commune Bu-

finefs, which twelve here do fbllow,as in the [2] Annals oitht Mo-
nkfierie of J5uCt0n»

The Bifhop of London.

The EArloiWinchifier.

The Earl q{ Hereford.

Philip Baffet.

John de Bdlol.

'John de Verdun.

John de. Gray.

Roger de Sumery.

Roger de Montalt.

Hugh D'efpenfer,

Thomas de Grefiey.

ALgidius de Jrgeniin.

The Commu-
nity choofc

twelve to tta'

prcfent them
in the Parlc-

mcnts.

* (orfois.

• inilcad of
tequt.

Thelewere all 13at0h0 and greatTenents in Capite, not one

ComhlOnec,as now reputed, amongft thctn.

Many other provijtons and ordinances were made in this Parlement,

about Feudal Tenures, about Cuftody of Wards , ^Marriages and (Qi*

Ctjeate0,about Suits to ehe K,f"g^ Courts hcf^orejujiices Itinerantfiounty

Courts, Hundred Courts, Sheriffs Turns , Writs of Right, Waji of

EftatesmCuJlody, Taking oi Difirejfes, &c. all in abatement of the
Rigor of the Feudal Law, and for their own Eafe and Benefit, which
are to be found in the Annals laft cited, f.428. and moft ofthem in the

Clofe Roll 44. Hen. 3. M 1 7. D^rf. and in the Patent Roll 47. of the

fame King M. 14. in ScheduU Dorf.

Llll 2

COU>ia.f.

*Note. thefc

twelve and

the Kings

Council,wcrc

only to be

prefcnt in

thefe Parle-,

ments.

[z] Ibid.

Who the

Twelve were.

NotoneCom-
moncr among
thcTwcWe.

What other

Ordinances

and provilions

were made in

thisParlc-

mcnc.

All

L t Ij".
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All ibcfc pra-

vifioib ar.d

OrJinanc. s

made iri ele-

ven days.

1?'-. «9i.

Twenty four

Cliolcn to

trcar of an

Ayd for the

King.

[ey. 414.

A n di is- was done, and Commiflions for th

Kings Cartios were iirued in eleven days time, ^^ _^ .._

tliei(ccords in the|^^J Appendix that bear Date June 22d, and are

worth notin"-.

CiOvernrrs of tlie

as appears by the

There Were alfb appoirttcd at this meetirig by t\iQCofnmuhity Twenty

four perfons to trqat of an Aydiov the King, which choice is thus to

be found in the lame [_6] Annals, lave only the Names of the 24 are

rendred in Englifh.

Ces funr Ipj3 vint &-quatre, Ifte funt 011)8 pec If Commun a
^ceKcOe AidDeRei.

The Bijhop of Worcefitr.

The Bipjop of London.

The Bijhop of Salisbury.

The Earlo^Leicefter.

The EarloiOloceJler.

The Earl Marejcal.

Peter of Savoy.

The Earl of Hereford.

The Earl o^ Jlbemarle.

The Earlo^WtncheJier.

The EarI o^ Oxford.

John Fitz-Geofry.

John dt Gray.

John deBatlol.

Roger Mortimer, Q^J ti\i Jcxi) L/if.

Roger de Montalt: '

Roger de Sumery.

Peter Montfort.
Thomas deijreley^i-jhni! . ft

Fulco de Kj^rdipon.

jEgidius de Argertton, «

JohnlQr,tel,

Phtlij> Baffet.i

\£gidtus de Erdington

hVi Barons 01 JQtights atiid great Tenents in Capite^ dot one fuch

C(j/»/»o;;er, as in theie times amongft them. ''•'

)ur

[7] Paris f.

97T.n.ie,30

40, ?o.

A. D. 1258,

The Barons

quarcl with

the Kinga-
bout his half

Brothers and

other Stran-

gers.

They opporc

the Provifions

and are for-

ced to leave

Oxford, and

the Realm.

n. I o:

The Barons

choofe ffugb

Biiod Juflici-

ary.

L9I Append.
n.

COf-4'3-

But inftead of Granting or providing an Ayd for ;the K^f^gi \\'hen

their own Turn wasferved, The Barons Q7] Quarrelled with him

abouthis fourhalfBro/'^erj, ^tjemacor ^tt)eimSit Ek^ of ffiClintDt--

ftEr,($up^eiLcjignan, c5eofrp ^e Icji'gnan, and JOnnitam de Wia'

Untia, his6W(iJDttiarD, ^obn Earl of era arten, and j|)cnrp his

Nephew Son to the King of Stmaign, who Boggled at , and Re-

fuled at that time to Sfvear and give their Conlent to the

provifions, and fell into great Heats againft the Poictovins and
other ^y^r^/Zi^er.; ; Infbmuch as they forced the Kings. Brothers from

Crfo^D, who (disMat. Wejlminfier [8] (aysj in the beginning Re-
filled the Rebellious Fa^ion. The Barons no fboner heard of their

Flight, but they chofe |[Jugtl 23igot) their Jufliciary^ and Summo-
ned all their Followers to attend them, and with Horfe and Artns

to perfue them, which was done fb Swiftly, and by fuch numbers,

as the Parlement was thereby dilperfed and broken up, and never

left perfuing and menacing ofthem, until they quitted the Kingdom,
who for their lecurity in their paflage beyond Sea,obteined the Kings

[9] fafe Condudl:, (which bears Date July 5th) and had l^umfrp^'f

"Bu&un Earl of \j^tvdo2ti and iHGtx, 'Sio\)]\Earimavi:cn,mi[\iamde

JFo?tltJU0 Earl of ^Ibemavlf , and other Nobles afligncd to Guard
them.

The Oath of Confederacy or Jjfociation, which the Communitp of

^'^glanD entred into at this meeting at ©pfo?D, we Fnd tranfmit-

ted to pofterity in the fame -(^i] Jnnals, with this Title, and in this

Form, '
;

•

Ceo
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Ceo jura Commm de Engleterre a Oxford.

JI3u0 tels et tels fefum a Caber a turc g?n?, Ste nu0 atum 3fure

fur ©emtc0 ^bangele;^, e fumu0 tcnutnfembU pat rel ferment

e piomettuniai rn bone fet, I^ecbeCcun De nuiet e tu^enfemlle x^\x%

€ntte CtOerum^, e nuc, e leg no0 Cuntre tute gen?, D^eit fc^

fant e rene pernant, HJe nu0 ne purrumfan? ^e,0fire. Salve a

*fei le Rei, e de le Corune. C p^emtttung Cucmpimele fertnenr,

Ke i9u0 De iSujs ten ne p?enD?e De Cere, ne De ^oeble par (Hur

teft ferment purra ftre DeQurbe, u en M\x\z ten Cmppge. €i5
nul fet en €untre ceo, x\m le tenDjum^ a Cnem.e ^o^tel.

This the Commumty of Eagland did fwear at Oxford.

We Such and 5«cA, make it known to all People, That we have

Sworif upoa the Holy GofpelSj and that we are obliged, or bound to-

gether by that Oath,, and rve promife in Good Faith, That every one

of «tf, and aH together (hall Ayd OM anotbet ; ^»d that we will do

Right to our %t\\iZ9i and flDur0 againjl all Men^ taking nothing

therefore, which cannot be done without Mifdoing^ Saving the Faith

we owe to the Kjng and the Crown. And we promife upon the fame
Oath, That we will not take any thing from one grtoi^tV, either Land
or Moveable ( i. e. Goods ) whereby this Oath may be dijtitrbed, or any

ways impaired. And if any Man jhall do contrary hexeuntOy we . will

hold him for our Mortal Enemy.

In the fame place is to be found the Oath of the Twenty four.

. Ceo eft le Serment a Vint e Quatre.

Cbeftun jura fur feinte^ ^bangelrg, IftetUl honur de Deu, e

al a fei le Rei eal profit del Reaume, ©^Deneta e tretera ©bcbe0
lejs abant Dtt jureu fur le Eefurmement c le amenDmenr Del (ZEftat

Del Ecaume* ffi Ke ne lerra pur Dun, ne pur p^emeffe, pur amur,
ne pur bcinge, ne pur pour De nuUi, ne pur ®atn, ne pur perte,

I^e leaument ne face folum la tenur De la Letire Q^e le Iftei aO fur
tea Done e fun * fej enfement. That is,

This is the Oath of the Twenty four.

Every one Swear upon the Holy Gofpels, That to the Honor of
God, and by keeping their Faith to the King, and to the profit of the

Realm, He would Ordain and Treat with thofe that had Sworn he-

fore (That is, theCow«/?//y j about the Reformation and Amendment
of the State ofthe Kjngdom. And that he would not def/l from that

Work^ for any Gift, Prcmife, Love, or Hate, nor for the Power of
any Man ; nor for Gain, or Lofs ; but that he wortld Loyally ( that

is faithfully or juftly) do according to the Tetior of the Kjngs *

Letter, which he had granted, and alfo made.

There

The Oath of
Confederacy
taken by the

CofUHfiity at

Oxford.
* Fei le J{ei,

was that

f-aith and
Obedience
they had
Sworn tohim,
when they did

their Ho-
mage and

Fealty.

The Oath of

the Twenty
four.

* Furfet.
'

* Sre Ap-
pend, n. 1 8 J.
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The Oath of

t;.c Chief Ju-
illCC.

*Thc W6rd
here wanting,

I ruppofc to

be Manure.

The Oath of
the Chancel-

lor of Erg-
Uni.

C2]f. 391. n,

/The Barons
Prafticcs

,

to cnricli

thcmfelvcs

and Relations.

There alfbvis to be. .found the Oath, at that time, Given to the
. Chief "jupce of CnglanD,

Ceo Jura Le haute Juftice de Engleterre.

30 3fure!Helen et leaumert a fun pocrfra teolKf apent a fa
JuUierie De jDrciture ttmr a tutcger;? al p^ou Ic Eri e Del Reaume
foluni \z purUepanw fete et a fere par le0 bint etSluatre, et par
Ic Cunfctl IcEei e le^ BxazHumes De la ttre, file M 3(urrunt en
C£(te0 .ttioiesf a aiDec e a ^enteinir, That is,

This the High Jufiice of England did, or fhall Swear.

He Swears, or S\<^ore, That WeU and Loyally to his Power^ he
would do what apperteined to his Office of "Juftice, and do Right to all

Men. To the advantage and good of the Kjng and Kjngdom, accord-

ing to the Prcvifions made, and to he made by the StOdltp fOUt, and
by the Council of the ^ing, and the Great Me» of the Land, who
hadfworn to Jjfd and Maintain him in thefe things.

Wrtli'i^fiefe is to be found the Oath of the Chancellor of£;ig/4»^.
Ceo 31uca le €Nn(i^lec pe CngUtetse.

^z t'l tie filnfeUta nul b^ef tm "^l^f D^ CurjK fanj; le ^anDe-
ment, teEetet De tun €unfeilfilc(errap?erent.JQeC$n(eletiDun
De grant 6arDe neDe ^rant *...... ne De ^CtDaetejei (an; le aC-

Centemenr Dd ^^ant Cunfetl u De la gcctnure partte. JSe file t'l

necnfclcr^ renl^efeiten domce le ©^DimmentKeeOfet, etCec*

ra a fere par lee Vint et Quatre u par la gretnure partp* iSe Ke
tl ne p?enD?a nul loer autrement IHe tl nrQ DiMe a0 autre0» ^
lem ItDauDja un €ompanum en la furme Ke la CunCeil pur-
tjerca* That is,

This the Chancellor of EngUnd did Swear.

That he jhould Seal no Writs without the Command of the Kjng
and his Council^ that fljall he frefentt, except Writs of * Courfe, nor
jhould Seal the Gift or Grant of a Great Ward, or Great or

of Efcheats without the ajjent ofthe Great Council, or thegreaterpart

of them. Nor that he fljould Seal any thing which was contrary to the

Ordinances then made, or to he made hy the (ITtQentp fOUr, or the
greater part of them, ^ot that he jhould take any Reward, but what
had been given to others. And that if he took to him an ajjtftant or

Deputy, it jhould be according to a form provided by the Council.

When by their Ordinances, and having procured their Friends

to be made Governors of all the Kjngs CaftlesanA Places of ftrength,

in the Nation, and having alio provided themfelves of a Jnfticiary,

and Chancellor for their purpofe, and bound them by Oath to a6l

according to their Dilates, They then ( if any credit may by gi-

ven to [2] Math. Wefiminjler") held continual Parlements, took
to themfelves the Efcheats and Wards, and gave to their Sons and
Relations all Churches in the Patronage of the King.

And
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97^- n. 10. Sc

lib.

AJdi:,:ment.f,

u J. n. 30,40.
W. ^. Ii$8.

[4] Append,
n. 1,^.

Their Letter

to the Pope
to excufc

tbimfclvcs.

And Mhen tliey had driven the Kir/gs Brothers out of the King*

dom, the TSaronagc, or [^] (Jomunitf of CnglanD, fcnr Letters

to the Pope to excufc themleives, vihich were [4] to this cffctl.

That alcho' he had lately lent Ai^.J^eclot, or ^rlOI Im SHh^D::acof«

znd Nofarj^ who admonifhed, and induced themtoaOTift the K'^g
in the prpfecutionof the Jfa/r of feictlp, which he had underta-

ken without their Advict and Confent, and againft fheir Wills.

Yet, out of Reverence to hini and the Holy See, they thought
fit to Anfwer, That if by thtir Advice he would Rtform the King-
dom, and he would mitignte the CoW/V/i?/?/ contained in his Bull, of

the (j>4«/of©icil|>; Then according to the Terms of the Reforma-

tion, and his Mitigation^ they would efJeftually help him. But

when the Kf»g had conftnted to choofe Tmhe^ and that they

fhould choofe Twelve others, by whom the Reformation of the Na-
tion was to be made ; He named SlDomat the Elt0 of Wim\)tf\iZ,
and his Brothers, in the number of his Twelve

; And that they, but

more efpccially the Ele6t, diffwaded the Kjng from confenting to

their Ordinances, and incouraged Prince (SOtDdtD, and fbme of the

Nobility to oppofe them, fb as they delayed the Reformation. And
they alfo fignified to the Pope^ That their Offences were fb great,

as the Cry of the Poor afcended to Heaven againft them, That
their Mtnijlers and Officers were rather to be called Thieves and Ruf-

fians, who preyed upon the Poor, infnared the Simple, moved the

Wicked, opprelTed the Innocent, triumphed in the worft Aftions,

and rejoyced when they had done ill ; They therefore confidering,

A Commonwealth was a certain Body that grew up hy JDibtnC "Bcncft'

titiit , and that it was not Expedient, there fliouid be cla filing

amongft the Members of the fame Body, made the King call the faid

EleB and \\\^ Brothers, as Perturbers of the publick Peace, to An-
fwer their Acculers according to the Laws and Cnjloms of the King-

dom. Yet fo, as if they defired it, they might have leave to de-

part, who rather than they would ftand to, or undergo the rigor

of Juftice, went out of the Nation ; And they Declare their inten-

tion to hinder the Eleci from returning again, who they faid, was
the chief caufe of their Difturbance, and would certainly undo,
what they had had taken fo much pains to do,by Infatuating the King
and his Son £^P4rc/if he came again. And at length, heaping more
Crimes upon him, As that he damnably violated theL;^erf/e.f of the

Church, imprifbnedMen, and wounded Clercs, to the prejudice of

the Crown, which had the fble power of imprifoning; They be-

feech his Holinefs wholly to remove him from the Adminiftration

of the Church of (KEltnc^cfteC, by the Fulnefsofhus Power (" he ha-

ving received it by the Munificence of the Jpoftolic See ) lefi worfe
things might happen, and they his moft Devoted Supphcants be
forced to do it otherwile ; and told him for certain, That though
the King Bind greater Men of the Kingdom, were willing he fhould

return, yet the Comunitp would in no wife permit his Entrance:
And that he might be removed without fcandal, feeing he was not
Gonfecrated B jhop.

To thele Letters Eleven Perfons put to their Seals, and witnefled
g,^^^

them on behalf, and in the ftcad of the whole Comunity. - fonsput thtir
Seals to this

p. c Utter.
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Of thefe Eleven, Eight were of tfte'ritimber of the Twenty four

RotbrmcrSj I'iZ,.

[5] FtrU.

MditamS.z 17,

n. JO, 40, 50.

Four Knights

fentta the

Pope with thii

Let!cr from
the Grcac

Men.

Their com-
plaints sgainft

the Kings Half

Brothers.

•That is, the

Univerfity of
Bdron*.

C^] Psris f.

974. llD. !•

The Citizen

ofLonden con-

federate with

the Barons.

C73IbkI f.

~y6. n. 40.

I/erlot the

Popes Notary
retires.

R 'cbard of CLxrc E<irl of GloctJ}. r

and Hertford.

Sim;>n M-07itf<,rt Eir/ of Lticejlcr.

Ro'/erBivad Martfc^loi Enoland.

Humfry Eihun Earl (A Htreford

and Eljcx.

John dt Placefo'-^JrloffVarmck.

Hug h Higod J ijltciaty o^EngUr/d.

'John Fttz-^tofry,

Ptttr Msntfort.
'

The other Three were of the Number of the Fifteen of the Kjngs
Coftncily chtlen by Four of the Twenty four^ viz.

William dt Fortilus Earl of AlhtntArl.

Peter of Savoy Earl of Rchmond.
Jdmes AUithleyy or Judeley.

The Great Men [5] fearing left the EleB of (S(Qtnct)£(let fhould

make hafte to Rome, and by the promife of a great fum of Mo-
ney to the Pofe and Cardinals^ JDrocure his Confecration, That lb

he might more effeftually hurt them ; lent Four Skilful, Eloquent

Knights, Men of Worth and Credit, to prelent this Epiftle to the

Pofe, and whole Roman Court ; with further inftrudlions, to Ca-
lumniate the Kings Brothers. Who when they had fully Declared

the caufe of their Errand to the Pofe, they added other Offence?,

and great Wickednefles the EleB and the others had committed,

That is to lay, Homicide, or Murther, Rapine, Oppreffions, and In-

juries ; and that the King would not reftrain their violence. Nor
did they omit to tell the |5ope of one great injury they did to Mr.

(Cuftace of JLen, the Arch-Bipop o'( <S,mX\Xt\i\Mfs official, for which
all prefent, when it was done, were Excommunicated, through all

the Province of (Janturbucp, and at ©jcfo?D before the * Vniver-

jity ; and they further told the Pope, That one of the Brothers,

Geofryo? JLeUffnOn, Rcajlid iht Kj^g^ Cook, and Tortured him to

death, with Jiudied Torments.

After thefe things [6] on the Feafi of 'it. Mary Magdalen (that

is July 22. ) they fent their Agent to London, who in full meeting

of the Citizens in the Guild-Hall, Demanded of them, Whether
they would immutably adhere unto, and faithfully obey the Statutes

of the 'Baron0, and Manfully refift fuch as fhould oppofe them,

and likcwife give them cfFcdual afTiftance ; Whereunto they freely

confented, and hound themfelves, by a Chart Sealed with the Com-

mon Seal of the City.

About the Q7] Feafi of the Jjfumption of the Glorious Virgin

( That IS J'fg»fi 15- ) Herlot, the Popes Clerc, Special Counfllor, and

Notary, when he faw the Broils and DiftJfbances in the Nation,

privately and prudently withdrew himfelf, while the Storm fhould

be over.

It

B

D
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It had been [8] agreed in this ParkmeKt held ati3DFfo?t),That all Ex-
cejfes-^ Tran/grtJ/ioHs, and Injurits done or committed, as well by
'Jujtices, sheriffs, Bayliffs^ and other perlbns in the Kingdom, fliould

be inquired into by four Kjtights in every County by Jury or 'Ju-

nes to be fijmmoned by the Sheriffs tO come before them. And the

hqztftinfis fo made were to be Sealed with their own Seals, and
the Seals of the Jurors, and to be delivered in their own proper per-

fons at OUeOmtnftet to the Kj»g^ Council there, eiaht days after

M'chMlmafs. And [9] Writs were iffuedto Four Knghtsin eve-

ry County to that purpofe, Dated on the4A of Augtifi, who made
their Inquifitions and Returns accordingly : But what was done up-

on the Returnoiihe^e Writs and Inquijitions I find not.

But do find. That by the Kings- [ i "] Writs thefour Kjtights ofevery
County, had their expcnces allowed them by the Counties for cominff

to (DHeftminfter, Returning home, and attendance upon the Kif^g^

Qouncil or Psrkment.

About the beginning of /Voz'ew^er this year, the King received

the [2] News that^anfreD, vS"*?/* of the £«?^eri)r l-ccDeclt, was by
the Bishops and Great Men^ contrary to the Popes inind, Chofen, and

Crowned K,'>fg of ^pul.ta , who. made Arch.Bijbops, and Btjhops

without the Popes confent ; and they contemning his Prohibition,

gave to the King all due Reverence and Obedience. The Great Men
alfo, not taking notice of ffiDmunD the Kings Son ( to whom the

Pope had given that Kingdom ) did their Homage and Fealty to

Manfred^ and gave him Seifnot Pojfefflon of the Cities and Caftles.

In the' year 125:9. the [jj Nobles were in JLonDott at Chrijlmafs

with the Kj^'gi where they Treated amongftthemfclves with great

trouble, and doubting, how they might carry on their defign, and
fatisty the Requeft of fiLlcDdtD King of Slmatgn, [4] who had gi-

ven them notice, he very much deilred to return inio CnglanD to

vifit his Friends, and look after his own Affairs. They lufpecled

his coming might be [5] to pour out his //?<//g«4r/tf» and Revenge

upon the Btrons^ for their behaviour towards his Father K,'"g 3nlbn,

his Brother King ^Jencf, and his Half Brothers ; they were afraid

he might divide them, and bring off many to follow him, and

break their purpofes.

About the [6] Feaft of St. ^^iXtVC^ (that is January 1 j. ) they

again entred into a common and folemn Deliberation and Debate,

concerning his coming into CnglanD, and fent the BiJhopofWiop

cfftcr, the Ahbat of St.(2DmunDe'15urp, Peter of ^at)op,and Joijn

^anfelto him, That he might certify them of the cauleof his fb

fudden and unexpcfled coming into (ZEnglanD, and how long he

would ftay there, and to acquaint him he muft take an [7] 'Oath

to go along with, and aflill the "Baron?, incompleating andefta-

blilliing their Proviftons and Reformation. He came toward the

Sea-coaft with a good Guard of Horfj,. well armed, and carried him-

fclf very loftily towards thefe Mtjfe»gers^ andfwareby the Throat

of God^ he would not take the Oath they required of him, nor

M m m m would
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would he tell thciu how loag lie intended to rtay in ffinglanD, and
told them the .'V(3^/c/ of (CnsjlanD ought not to Reform the King-
dom without him, or prefuniptuoufly to go about fuch a difficult

Buft/n/s without his Prcfence and Allent.

The Saron0 hearing [8] this, fitted out Ships and OalleyS to

Fight with him, and inipead his Landing, and raifed an Army of
Horle and Foot to oppolehim after it ; of which when he had cer-

tain notice he became more calm, and by perfwafion of his Friends,

promifed by his Chsrt^ to take fuch an Oath as the tSaconi? exa£i-

ed ; On the 2jdio(JamArjiy he with his^<ee» landed at Djbef,
but was not permitted to go into the Caftle. [9] On the next day

K,^"g ft>fnrp met him at (^ancutliurp, and both K.f»gi went into

the Chapter-houfe there, where EicOacD E^rl of ^locefiu; call d

upoa JSltcOarD £^^rl of CointOal to take the Oatli, which wis in

thefe words,

Hear jt [i] dUPeofle^ That 1 ^i%\iBX^ Earlof ^Q}t[MigX do here

Swear upon the Holy Gofpels^ That I will be faithful and diligent to

reform the /Cjftgdontof^n^ontifi'ffh you, hitherto too much deform-

ed by the Coutijel cf (50il ^Vli {HaSenus nimis malorumConnlio de-

formaturn") : And I IVtU be your effehnal Helper to Expel the Rebels and

Difiurbers of thefame Kjngdom \ And mil obferve this Oath inviola-

bly^ underpain of lofng all the Lands 1 have in Q^nglanDt

Eight days after [2] Candkmafs the Sjblemen met at )Lont)on,

as they had agreed before at flDjcfo?D. About the beginning of No'
vemhcr [3] The£^r/of letcefter, with the Bi^ops o'f Wi'H^tt^Vi

and Lincoln, and Eoget £<«W ^acefctjal, were fent by advice of

the Baronage 10 meet the /C^»^^offtance and ftlniai'gn at Cam'
b?ap; The two Kings came not, and fb the other three returned

home, and left the £<ir/of Hcicctter behind, who went into Jfrancf,

and having been long [4] expe(^td by the O&aron'?, appeared in

this Council, and brought with him the Dean of OSoutgef, one of

theiC/>^ofjFcance his Privy Co«;»<-;7, where there was an earneft:

Debate of the Matters between the two Kings of CnglanD and

JFcance, and what had been Treated of was approved of, and a

Peace concluded on Valentines-'Dzyy if both parties would confent

to what their Agents had agreed and Determined.

In the [5] beginning of April, by the Command and Advice of

the K,ing and whole Baronage, the Earls of ClftCe and JLepceflet,

31otJn ^anfd, petec of ©abop, and Eobect (KHaleranD were fent

to the K'f^g of ^rancr, and his Great Parkment holden at that

time, and carried with them Kjng^%ViXl'$i Chart cf the Rtfgnati-

on of JQo^manDp, with Letters of Credit, to put an end to all dif-

ferences that were, and had been a long time depending between
the two IQngs ; and alio to Confirm and EJtabliflj what had been

lately agreed by their -r6^e»f/. But becaufe thefe Envoyeswere* dif^

pcrfed ( Se.d quia ob eorundtm Nuneiorum difperfiontm, ^id fuper hoc

aBum eft, &c.) What was done in this Matter, was not certainly

known, or made publick. When * all things were agreed, the

Countefs of S.eiccOec would not Refiga fomc Rights fhe pretended

to
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to in jQo^inanop ; whereupon there aro(e a great Quarrel between'

the two Eitrls^ which with much difficulty was taken up by the Me-
diation of Friends-

This year [6] Lcttielm Son of (S?tffin in a hoftile manner inva-

ded the K'Kgi , his Son (2Dt»arD0 , and other his SubjiQs

Lands, and for that the 7V//ce between them was to determine on

the 8th of Jftguff, by Advice of the Great il/c«of his Conncit, he

fummoned all that held oih'vm iuCapite^ to be at ®t>?etJJ]2:tJUrp and

Ctjeftec with their Service, upon the Firft of that Month.

9Domar, the EteB of CHinc^eQcr, had prevailed with the [7]
Pope^ to fend delafcU0 \\is Penitemiary ^ndiChnpUm, by Advice of

his Cardinals^ with his Letters directed to the K.ing and Barons, to

intercede with them for hisadmifTion into (Z^nglanD, and injoyment

of the B'/hopric of ^ini\)tUtt. The Anfwer of the /C/;?^ and Ba-

rons to this Letter and Mediation, was a flat denial, but modcftly

drawn up, as 'tis to be found in my Anfwer to Mr. Fez/i's Rights of

the Commons, CjTe. f. 85.

It is Reported [8] by the cOntlnuer of Mat. Partsy That K,wg
6>cnrp, upon pretence that JEloUo Duke of JSo^manDp, obtained

that portion of france by Force, and Extortion, when the K.'/ig of

iftantc was unable to affert his Right, having neither Money or

Army to defend it. Therefore (ays he, the K.i;ig of CnglanD refign-

edths Dukedom of JI2c^aianl)p and Earldom of ^njou, upon pay-

ment of 500000 pounds of Cutfin Money, for which hepromifed
him the Reftitution of 20000 pound yearly Rent in ©aCcOIffne ; and

from thence-forward he left out of his Style, the Title of Duke of

JSo^manDp, and Earl of ^niou.

Tn the abfence [9] of ^tlltlmar, or ^Domar, £/e^ of (S3tn'

ttlcOer, the Monks chofe ||)enrp <i'e CfilengUam, then Chancellor, to

be their Bifhop ; theACr»?confented, faving the Right of ^Domac,
if he could obtainConfecration to that B'jhoprick from the Pope ; He
refufed it becaufe the Title was Litigious, andexculed himfelf i That
he was not 6t for fuch a Dignity, or the Cure of Souls, having
read little Divinity, or iludied the Scriptures as he ought. Yet
IFuifee B/fhop of LoaDon dying about that time, he accepted that

/^//Z>o^r/'f^,notwithftanding his infufficiency,and proctired the Ki/7gs

[i^Letters Patents,by Advice of his Council fbe being one of the 24^
to hold and retain all his {ormeT Ecck^ajlical Dign/tieszndBextfices,

whereof the K,'"g was Patron^ together with his B'Jljoprici\ for fo

long time as the Pope fhould pleafc to give him a Difpe-nfation.

Notwithftanding StOcImar was forced to quit the Kingdom

;

The /C'/fcf '^^'hile he was beyond Sea, judged the B'fipoprick void,
feizcd t\\t Temperallies and Stock thereof, [2] and Granted 5000

I

Sheep, 2CO Cows, and 10 Bulls tothis Bfljop of ILonDon EUQ, to
liock that B'//Joprid\ warranting themagainft the B jhops of W.in-
CUcfter, Provided always. That if ^Domar fhould recover Poffefli-

on of his B'Jboprick, they fliould be rertorcd to him.
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In cIv-; year 1260. K'^g^ [?] S^CSirp was at ]Lont)cn with a mul-

titude ot Stranger-, ^ays i|ie Coiuinucr of A///. P.2r/j; But that

could not be, lor by the clofe Roils of this year, M. 5. Dorf. it ap-

pears he wvis in IFrance at PaCtsS Treating of Peace, &c. withthat
K'.v!^, thci9^<', and 2%ih o( Daembsr., at parties, and ilth of ^.^-

nu.iry at 6V. Di/irs; and was there, and in IFldnDetfii a great part

of this year, as is clear from the Patent, and dofe Relh^ being da-

ted at Icveral Towns in .thole Countreys where the Kiog then
was. ;

This year Dyed [4] Pff/'eJ/t'.v4Wfr the 4th, 60 whom CDlcban the

4th Cucceeded, and was Conlecrated the fourth o? S.ptcmkr.

In the Kings abfence tjie Great \_^'^]'men Commanded all the Reli-

gious, who farmed the Revenues of the Churches pofleffed by the

Italians, not toanfwer aoy of the Rent to them, but. to pay it at a

time and place appointed to fuch as fliould beafligned by the Barons

to receive it, which if they refufed to do, they threatned to burn
their Houles and Goods, and to infli£l the fame punifh'nent upon
their perfbns, vi'hich was preparedfor the Romans. [6] They like-

wile commanded the Bij/jops, not to interpofe orconcern themfelves,

for any of the Romans or their Revenues upon like penalty. By this

Prov/J^on or Decree o{ tht id&tQnff (faith the Monkj (2EnglanD for

almoft three years was freed from Exaftors, until Stmon ^antfo|t
was flain

, (£? Martyrio, ut CreditHr, Coronatus^ and as it was be-

lieved, Crowned witli Martyrdom.

In the year 1261. K/f^g p(t\tp was at [7] Chriftmafs'm the Tower
at ILcnDon with his ^ten, who after he had broke his promife made
to the Great Men, was conftreined to retire thitherto fecurehimielf.

He commanded the locks of the Treafure which had a long time been

kept there, to be/wfe^, and employed it to repair and flrengthen the

Tower, where it was thought moil fit and convenient. Moreover he

ordered the City of ILonDon to be fortified round about, and called

all the [8] Citizens iiOVi\ twelve years old ^.nd upwards together, and
cauledthem to Swearfealty to him, and commanded it to be Pro-

claimed, thatwhoever would take Arms under him fhould be main-

tained at his own charge; upon this many B.trons from all parts,

came with many Armed men, who were lodged without the Walls,

becaufe the Citizens refufed to give them any entertainment.

Thofe which had no kindnefs for the K.^ng, railed reports [9] That
he would impofe upon, and exacl from the Great Mtn Vind Communi-

ty of the iC/«_^Wo/w, undue and unheard oi Taxes and Talliages to make
difcord between him and thtm. He therefore Commanded the

Sheriff's of every County to make Proclamation lie intended no fuch

thing, and if they found any fuch reporters of Lyes, to Arrelt and
keep them until they could produce the Authors, or that they received

further Diredcions from him.

Aboutthistime xhzKini received from the Pope \_i~\ Letters q^ Ab-

folution of himlelf and his Son Vrinct (ffotUacD from their Oaths,which

the Pr/*fe refufed to accept, but the Kjng received it. When the

Great
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yJrtat M!» had notice thereof, they lent Mejfengcrs to the Ktng humbly

befeeching hiin CO obferveinviola-bly theOatlihe had made, and if

any thing difpleafcd him, and he would flicw ir, they, would amend

it. To wliicii the K.f"g with great paffion rcplycd, That they had

tain from their J^'^reew/e;*^, and he would be 'obhged no longer, but

left every one to provide for himfelf. At length through powerful

mediation, it was agreed that ^wo >»e« lliould bechofen, t^w by the

Kainfr^ the other by xhtBtrons, who fhould make choice, of a Third,

and thefe three were to hear Complaints on both fides, aml^ fettle a

lafting Peace. But nothing in this AtFair was determined, becaufe

Prince (JEDtDdtD was beyond Sea, therefore it was adjourned till

his return.

Prince [a] ^Dtoatt) having notice that the Eftabiifhment ofa firm

Peace between the I\J»g and the Barons depended upon his return, he

forthwith came into (iBnglanD, and brought with him SKtlUam of

^al^nce lately forced out of the Kingdom, who could not obtein

entrance mto it agiin, until he had Sworn he would be obedient to

the Provifions of the Barons, and anfwer fuch complaints as fhould

be made againft him. And when he underftood by what Coun/els

his Father "was Governed, he was very angry and retired from his

pretence, and adhered to the Barons according to his Oath, and en-

ired into a Confederacy with them, to fearch out and drive away
from the King all evil Counfellors and their favorers {^od malos

ConfUtarios & eorumfautores adqmrerent & a Rege fro virtbits elonga-

rent. When this came to the Kjngs knowledge, He and his Coun-

fellors fecurcd themfelves forthwith in the Tower of HonDon and

Prince COtOdCD remained with the Great Men.

The Difturhers o?th& qfiiet Q{t}\Q Nation
l^:^"]

endeavored hy falft

and Crxfty Suggefiwns to leffen the affeftions of the People towards

the Kjngt and withdraw their hearts from him, raifing reports that

he would deftroy the 7«7? Antient Cujiomes of the Nation, and the

Rights of the People^ and opprefs them with griev^ous exaSfions^ that

he would call in Strangers into the Kingdom and deprefs his own
people. And all thefe falfe reports wereraifed, becaufe he provided

for his own Safety^ the Security oi^Xiz Nation^ the maintaining of the

Laws and the Rights of his Sidjecls, by removing of Sheriffs and
GovernersoiCafiks^ and appointing others that were more able to

proteft the people from the violence of Opprejfors. And to fecure his

good Subjedls from their jcaloufies and fears, That he would not

do, nor intended to do any fuch thing, he gave them his Letters

Patents,

The Bifljop of Klo^teller, the Earls of leiccflec and ©Ictfftec,

and other G/-e4/^w(»hadcauledf4] thne Kmghis oi^ every County to

be Summoned to meet them at St. yUhms on the i-V^// ofSt. Matheiv

the Jpoflle (that is the 21 of Septcmher') to treat with them about
the common bufintfs of the K.ing(iom. but feeing the KJng had ap-
pointed the GrUc men to meet him that day at {DtltnDfo?, to treat

of an accommodation bctu'cen him and them , he commanded all

Sheriffs to enjoyn them to come to CuOSinDfo?, and prohibit them
from going to any other place, that they might underftand and lee,

he fhould propound nothing but u hat was for the Honor an.! Ad-
vantage of the ICingdom.
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I.i the year 1262. /Qng IJJcnrp [5] was with his ^ee^iandCoun-
f^'.lors at Chnjlmafs in the lovir at lonDon, wiio were forced to
take that place for refuge, and to continue there to lecure them-
fclves from violence. But at length by the Mediation of the ^t^en,
the breach between the K,ing and the Gnat Men was made up,
and Terms of reconciliation accepted on both fides. After that,
the /0«7 departed from the Tower, and left the keeping thereof to

3H:t)n^jnCel, and from thence he went to Dot)CC C^jik, which
was vcildcd without any refiftance, and Robert (liiUaleranD was by
the K/^^ made G(?^'er»(?r of it ; from thence he came to j^otjjeftet

C*J}le and fome others ; and to whatever place the King fent,

an eafie accefs and entrance was granted according to his own
wifhes.
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The K//»^ togainan -(^'^fromhis A^(9^///>r in Parlement^ and en-
gage them in the Jftin of Sictlp ^'though deceived in both) did
not only confirm their Ordtnaaces made at ©JCfO?D, but craved Q6]
the Popes Confirmation of them, as very heneficial to him and his

Heirs.

But when thofe hopes were blaftcd, [7] he fcnt to Pope (Hirban
the 4th to Ablblve him from his Oath taken to obferve thole provt-

Jions^^sprejtidicral to the Rights and Prerogatives of his Crow/if from
which Pope 9UjcanHec his Predeceffor had Abfolved him, but Dyed
before his Abfolution was compkattd. He alfb wrote to him not to

confirm the Barons Statutes, if preffed to it, revoking the Commijfton

of his former Prowlers fent to jElome when the Seal was out of his

power, (which he did not approve) who aded rather againft, than

for him.

Nowthe /C^;;'^ thinking himfelffecure on every fide [8] refblved

to take the advantage of the Pofes Alfolution^ and went to fevcral

Cities and C»fiks, and took poffeflTion of them and the Goz>erKrr.ent

of the Kingdom, encouraged to this by the promilc of alliftance he

received from the K/'^g of IfrdnCf and his Great men. Afterwards
theiC/*'^ cametoSHinc^eftcr, and removed from their Offices the

'^tiftictary 'A\'\'S Chancellor, that were appointed by the Bjrcnage, and
conftitured * others in their places according to his ou n pleafure,

and lent his [9] /'f'7-/>toall the Sheriffs of CmjIanD. wherein he re-

lates his own SubmilTion and the Allairs of his Realm tothe Provifi-

ons at ©)Cfo?D, under certain conditions v. hich the 'Baron0 perfor-

med not ; thcinjuftice of their Ordinances to the prejudice and de-

preflion of his Royal power and Dxmage of his People ; his Abfo-

lution from his Oath to obferve them both by Pope ^lejcanDct and

tSrban his Succeflbr: His readinefs to do juftice to all men Grest and
Small in his Courts, to which they might freely refbrt with lecurity,

and to obferve the Articles conteined in the great Charttr and Char-

ter of the Fore^, which they were commanded to proclaim in all

places, and to apprehend and lecure all fuch as adhered to the former
Ordinances, or prefumed to [peak or acl any thxug prejudie.1 1 10 the

Rights of his Crown, Honor, or Dignity, or to his Execution of his

Office. Upon this the [1] Barons came Armed to {QUuuljfftir,

and 3IOt)n ^anfel went privately to the Ki^g, and acquainted

him
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hiai with the danger he was in, and conllrained him to hallen his rc-

lurn to the Tomr of IL jIlDon.

In the year 126^ at Chri/i-mltfs.j^i'] the Ki»g,^ee» and Cou»ci/ were
in tlie Tower of JLonDoiV, at which time both tiie E^gljb and French

Bijhopsttbk great pains to make peace between the K^ffg and Btroasy '

and at length Both fides referred their Differences about the * ©JCfi)?D

frovifions to the J^Jng of ^cance, who caUing together his Htjboj/s^

Earls and grtai mift at ^mtentil On the iidofjaffnarjf, in that Ajfrmbly

pronounced fentence for jih&Kjng of CnglanD againft the Barofis^and

Nulled thofe/'roz'//w»i;'Butby Evacuating of themJie did not intend

altogether to abrogate /C//7g 31 oJni0C'^'*''^f>'» Upon which Exception

^.^antfo^t,and others, took advantage, and faid, The provtfions were

founded upon that Charter, and therefore would not fubmic to the

Ki^^ of Jfcante his Sentence*

This Parkment of the K/>tg of ftSOKt {'as tile Monk calls itj being

Diffolved, the [2] A^/^gof^ltJlanO andhiSi^ee»,the Arch-hijhop fH

Canterbucp, the Bijhep of ^JjerefoiO, and 3[nDn ^anCel.wh^o wer6 all

there returned home. And from that tim^ C^]l^tn(p Son to the King
of 9lmatn,)£Log€i: de (S;itffo;0:,Eosec de IrptioucnJot^it de (Kdlltbua

or {3aU0, t)amo I'eOcange , and many other Borons left g^ontfo^t,

and £lo3er^o;ttmet wafted his Lands and Eftates. But hecdhfede^

rating withlepli'n Prince of QUaleiH, the KiHgs great Eiiefiiyi lent 4ri

Army thither, that invaded, deftroyed and burnt the Eftate and Larids

of Roger*

In the mean while the Q4] Bafons in other parts of the Kingdom
by advice, and under theconduQ: of the£-«r/of Le^ceflft, Refolving

to make good the ©)Cfo;D^''0'Z'//?»»/, armed themfelves, and on afud-

dcn, when they thought not of it, fell upon the Strangers, the Kihgs

Counfellorsy and all they knew adhered tohim^ and in an Hoftile man-
ner feifed upon their Eflstes, Places of Strength , Cafites^ Towns and
Goods

; [y] ^ontfo^t with his Army took in (gilotfflcr, (SUo^cefttC

,

'BllDgno^lt) and %\i\m»\^\XXr, Prince ©DtBaCDand the Noble men that

were of the Kings party took in the Gaftlfis of Jl)a?C, Ipuntmgtorl,

Siecbnoc, &c. and on both fides they wafted, burnt and deftroyed

their Lands and Eftates.

tht Londoners a\{6 [^6'] going out of their City in great numbers,
wafted and burnt the /4r»»j and foj^effions of the Ifiing ofSltnat'njPbt--

Itp 15aSet, and many others,that were of theJQings party, and irnpri-

foned the Kjngs Clercs^ the Borons of the Exchequer , and 'Jufiices of

the Bench.

The King'was at this time in the [7] T<>w)er of JLonbOft with his

^ee»,and 3IotJn ®anfcl,one of his Chief Gounlellors, who fled frorn

thcnce,fearing the Rage of the Baronsfind when he was gone, the l(jhg

fearing he fhould be befieged by their Army againft all the power and
perfwafion of the ^ef»,by the mediation of fome Honourable perfons

miade peace with them, the Articles whereof were thefe

:

Firft,

KSUKSEZaSi

The Ki'g re-

tires 10 tli«

Tomr.

CO P*riSy f.

y^j.lin. I. n.

47th Uen }.

* Sec the

Compromt fe

it k\i on the

Kings behalf

in Append, n^

20£. and ob-

fcrvcchc date

of it, on Sun*
day jfccr St.

J.ucj'% d^y

i^th of bt'
cethbet 1^6},
16 chat it bad
been agried
to Refer ifctft

DifTcrences to
the King oif

Frince before

Cbriflmtfs,

The King of
i^r4»i«nullcth

the Oxforil

Provifioaj.W IWd.
,

^erc'ral noM:
men defcrt

Mentfort.

Cj'JIbid.n.xo.

C4i Mat.

11.40.

The Barons

Arm them-
felves and
fcizc the Kings

Towns.

[5] Ibid. f.

384, n. jo.

C«] Ibid. f.

jSf.n. to.

The Lon^-
neisfccond

tbc Barons.

C7^ Ibid, f,

385. n.iojjo.

Mm. Pitis,f.

9fj- Via. X.

n. zo.

The King

maketh peace

with the Ba-
rons.
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The Articles

of the peace*

[93 Pitts, f.

Prince ^i-
wiri kq?t

prifoncr by

Montfort.

C»3 Append'

n. 167'

li'\Ti'i'J.

f. 994. lin. J,

efc.

taken by the

King and

Prince £i-
tttrtL

n. 39.

[5-] Ptffii, f.

9^4. n. 10,10.

His fucccfs a-

gaind feveral

places.

Firfl:^ That [8] ^^cnrp, Son of the' King of AlmAin, fliould have his

Liberty.

Secondly, That the K^fg^ CdJlU fhould be put into the Hands of

the Barons.

Thirdly, That the Statutis and Proviftons made at €)]Cfo;D fhould

be inviolably obierved,as well by ths Kifig as others.

Fourthly, That zWftrangers, txceft firch as the WtU-AffcSfed fhoUld

think fit toftay, fhould prefently avoid the Nation never to return

again.

But this peace did not hold lon|, for the Soldiers that were within

Wind/or Cajlle Ig'] furnifhed it With Arms and Viftuals, which railed

great fufpitionin the Barons ; and it added much to it,that when Princf

CDtaarl), had defiredoftheB//!&(3gofffi3o?CcOer, who was of the Ba^

rons party to conduft him from jSjt'Qol to his fathers Court , when he

came near IDQinOCoj, he left the Bilhop and went into the Caftle,which

he took very ill ; [i] and dtlTinn ^ontfo?t coming to befiege it,

Prince (£DUJarl)met him at l^tngQotl) and offered a Treaty of peace.

But by advice of the Bi/bop, fttmon kept him prifoner until the Ca-

ftle was delivered to him , upon condition, that fuch as were in it

might go whether they would, and thefirangers^ and fuch others that

had a mind to go beyond lea, fliouId have Pafs-ports.

On the 20th day of [2] March the fCi»g was at ©]CfO|D, and im-

powercd the B//i>o/' of doDentrp, and JQtC^ola0 Archdeacon of J3o?=

folfe, on the behalf of him and the Baro»s with him, to tre^t with

dimon ^ontfojr, and the Barons with him, at "B^acfelr, before Joljn

dc iaalcncini0yabout eftablifhing a firm Peace; but whether they ever

treated, or what was the effeft of the Treaty, I find not. "^

To the King at [3] ©jcfojt) came his fbn €^Dt»tirD , where they

united their forces, and marched toward ISt>^tt)anipton, where then

were a Confiderable part of the JBatOItiJ forces. They made a Breach

in the Town Wall and took it by affaultupon the Sunday before PW»7
Sunday, in it he took fifteen Bannerets, (Milites ziexilltferos) or as

[4] Mat. of Wfjiminjter (Barents 'vexilliftros) befides forty Ordinary

Knights which were imprilbned in feveral Caftles, and their names

are to be found in Paris.

From hence ihtfO^g fS] marciied to jQotingljatll, increaled his

Army, and laid wafte the Lands of his Enemies. The Earl of Lcp«

CeQcC marched toward {.OnDotl, with defign to go and befiege JSiCCljC/

(let Caftle, which 3ioDn de JUHarenna defended : It was in Ibme di-

ftrels, but the King came very opportunely to the relief of it. ^ont'
fO?t left Forces fumcient to keep in thole within the CafHe, and ad-

vanced toward the^/«^,who left l.onDon,and marched toward B^trg'

fton Cajlle, which belonged to the Earl of (^loccftcc, and took it ; and

from thence went to RocDcfttr, and killed many of thofe ®inion
^ontfo^C had left there, andcaufed the reft to flee. From thence he

marched to tZDoneb|iDgc and took in that Caftle, and from thence to

^cbenfep

B

D
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^benfep, where he received into favour the B-irons and Officfrs of tiie

Fivi. ports, (JJbi pa^tucnCfjS Ad pacem receipt) And from ihence pro-

ceeded to JLea)?0, where lie was received in the Priory^ and his Son in

the Caftle, where the Barons wrote to him

:

Profeffing [6] to oblerve their oath Sindfidelity to him, and defiring ' [tf^ibij.n.io.

that he would not believe the lies many about him told of them ; af i he Barons

firming they put themfelves into Arms, not only againft their ow/!^ but ^I^g"*
'°*'"

his Enemies, and the Enemies of the whole Kjn^om. Sealed by the

Earls of E,e;ce(leC and ($loceQeC» at the Requeft of the others of the

Fadion.

To which the iC/>^ returned, [7] That they were the caufe of all

the War^ DefiruSion^ Rtptf/e and Mi/erj that had befaln the Nation.

That their Intentions were not according to their Frofcflion, nor their

Aftions according to their Pretences, and therefore defied them. This

AniWr was dated at Lftt)f0, Mjyizth 48 oiHe/t. jd 1264.

In like manner [8] Eir().ird iC/>^ofi£lim.in«, Prince ^ysiaxti

and all the Baronsand K^mghts that adhered cuthe K/>^, c'larged them
with lies, and defied them ; but withal,provoked them tortand to the^

Juigmemt oi thii, Kjngs Court, to which they were ready to fubmit

and make their Innocence appear. Thele Letters were dated the

iameday.

After this the Borons fent X^tViXf Bifhop of lanDon, and CSJaftrc

Bifhop ofSHojCcOec, their [9] Mtdiators^ for peace to the Kjitg^ and

offered for damages done by them throuj^h the Kingdom 30000/. fo

that the Statutes of ^jCfO^O might fl:and good.
{

1

The K'^g not accepting their offer, they March towards IctiJfiK,

where he then was, who hearing of their coming, advanced tow^ard

them: [i3 The Battel being joyned, Prince CDtOacO ingaged the

LonOonet^jand beating them made too great a purliiit, (b that before

his Return, the othe r part of the K.i'fgf Army was Routed, and his Fa-

/Atr having his Horfe [2] killed under him, was, with Rtctl^tO Ki"^
oS. Almain, taken prifbners, and many other Barons, and many flain.

But ftill the Caftle of Lstuce making a ftout defence againft the "Bil'

COn0, at which the Prince took Courage, and rallied [?] his Forces,

withdcfigntotry the fortune of another Battel, which ^antfo^t and

his Confederates perceiving, fent Meffengers for Peace, promifing the

next day they would effectually treat of it, which was done by the

[4] Mediation and Intercourle of Friers Minors^ between both par-

ties, and the Iffue was this ; That they fhould apply themfelves to the

Kingo^fitaXitZ, and procure him to choofe three Prelates^ and three

Notlemtuofftintt : which fix fliould nominate two French men^who
coming into UEngUnD fhould choofe a third perfon an Englifbmm :

which three fhould determine all Controverfies between the King
and Barons^ and order all things concerning the State of the Kingdom

;

I
and for the [<] performance of this, they were to take their Corporal

1 Oaths on both fides, and an Inftrument was fo to be made of it, fealed

I

with the Kings Seal, and the Seals of others, and that the Eldeft Sons

of both Kjngs fhould be delivered Hofiages for tlic Security of this

Agreement y which v.-as called the ®if{, of Lewes. And lb the King
Nnnn commitred

fy^^bid.n.jQ.

The Kings

the Anivvcr.

C83lb;d.n.jo
and f. 9^5.
lin. I.

S^cbird King
dt the Ro-
ma s dcfiech

the Baront.

C93 Ibid. f.

S?Jf. D. lO.

The Barons
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Kirg.

The King re-

fuRth their

offer.

COlbiJ.n.jo,

40, 50.

The Battel at

Umes
{y} Ibid. f.

996. lin. I.

rhc King and

his Brother

MJchard Ukcn
prilbncrs.

Qj^lbjd.n.io.

mincer, f.393.

n. 40,

Montfert re-

fers himfelf

to the Kinj

of frtnc* to

make a peace.'

Ci]l^'''<'-"'J**
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* Ibid. f.Jy4.

.lin. 2.

fc] Mtt.
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lin. 5.

[7] Append,

n. io8>
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C83 Append,

n. 109.
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blc of Dover
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C93 Append,
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The King ap-
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the Peace.
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ty fo be fent

to London.

* Note the

OBtvei ofholy

Trinity this
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June lid.

Et'iler day
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loth.

CO Append,
n XII.

committed hi in lei t' to his Enemies, and they carried him to ^anrft-
burp, and fent theHoftages, Pnecc (ZEiitoarD, and ^mrj) 5w/?tothe

K/z/g of ^iniatn, to Dovtr Caftle , and focame to JLo'^Don, and fent

JEL.cOarD K.'»g of^imatn to the Towir ;and iheir other Pr/fomrstaken

in that Battel , to fevcral Caftlcs to be imprilbned : * And then
pluj/dend andfpoikd all thofe that fxithfnlly adhered to the iC 77^, or

that at any time had ferved him, as well CUreSy as LaicSj of all their

moveable Goods.

This B.%ttel was [6] fought, May the 14th ; and on the 17th of the

fame Month, the K.i»g fent his [7] Writ to D^OflO dt iSaCcnttv!, Con-

ftahlt of the Caftlt of CatnDCo?, to Releafe ©imon ^onifo?r, Son to

the Earl of Letcedet , and ^etf C ^ontfO|t Senior, according to the

Agreement made between him and the Barons, who had been taken at

jQo^tQdnipton> ^^^ Committed to him by his Son<^iAjiaXU.

After the fame manner he wrote to Sntlltam it Jautt^e , to deliver

Peter ^ontfon the younger; andto Jamee^uD fl?elfp,or^uDlep,

to deliver EolJCCl ^ontfo^t his Brother , both Sons of Petf

r

^antfogr*

On the 28th of Af^r, [8]5)cnrp ®ontfD?t, Eldeft Son to the Etrl

of jLPiceftrr, was made, by th^Kjigs Commidion. ConfiMt of ^>
bee Caftle, Warden of the Cinque ports , and had the ChambtrUin-jbtp

of ©anOtWicl) committed to him, during pleafure.

On the 4th of [9} ^//»e, the K.ing relating, That by^ X^iwt ®?acf,
there had been a firm Peace made between him and his Barons to be

inviolably obferved through the whole Kingdom, did by the Jdvict

and Ajfent of his IBaron^ Conflitute and Appoint in all Counties ot

(ZEnglanD, Ketftrs and Confervators oi thsit Peace, during pleafure

;

commanding, andinjoyning them by their Faith and Allegiance^ that

they flrickly looked after the Confervatton of the Peace in their Coun-
ties, and prohibited in his name any one under the penalty of difinhe-

riting, and danger of Life and Members, to fee upon any man, or

Plunder him,to Commit Homicide,Burning,Roberies,Toks,('.(.'i htf s

or Rapine) or perpetrate any the like Enormities, nor do Damage 'c

any man contrary to his Peace. Alio that for the future , no man
fhould hear Arms in the Kingdom , without his fpecial 1 icenfe and

Command. And if they found any fuch Malefa£bors, and Diffurber^

of the Peace, they were to arreff, and keep them fafe until further

Order.

In the Body ofthefe Commiffions, there was a Precept to every of

thefe Confervators of the Peace, to fend four of the moft legal and

Dtfrreet KnigOtjai of each County, to be chofen by the ////(^-r of that

County, for the whole County, to the King at LonDO "», to be there on

the* Octaves , or Eight days after the Feaft of HolyTnmty ar fur-

theft , to treat with Him, his Prelates, Great Men and others, in Par'
lemenr, about his own Buftnefsy and the Bujinefsof the Kingdom.

On the fame 4th of Jtwe^ the King fent his [i] Writ to SrttTJrs

^lOlttJflfjOr Audky, acquainting him, that by Dtbinc (S?aff, there

was a/rzw Pe^re concluded between |jini and his ']5aran0 ; and that

for
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for the keeping of that Peace, by Jdviceand ^//e*/ of his 2£>dC0ri3, it

was provided; That no man under Penalty of lofing his Linds and

Ttutme/its , and alfo under danger of his Life and Limbs, fhould

wear -<'/rw^ without the Ki»gs fpecial Licence andCommaftd ; andthat

all the Prifbners taken at iQo?tDiimpton, fhould be btrought to him to

jLonDon, inwhofe Cuftody Ibever they were. And whereas, there

were certain difficult Matters which concerned htm and his Kjnj^dom^

to be Communicated to him, without whole prefence they could not

be difpatched ; he commanded himby the Faith and Ho'migtht ought

him, upon receipt of the Writ,tocometohim,to treat of the Matters

aforeiaid; and to bring with him JELoUetf dt ^yxtim-, Robert Fitz,

ILMaltCC, ^biWp de dobcl, and %^nde CratabilU, and all others in his

Cuftody, wholbever committed them ; that if it were thought fit,thcy

might be exchanged Prifoner for Prifoner, with tliolc taken at £ctoe0

,

or otherwife Releafed upon Security.

K-Ogec ^(j^ttlliec [a] receivedthe fame Precept, which was deli-

vered to ®imon iI<Llatrrt)tU ; and that he fhould bring with him^

E«j)nalD de iKiaterbiU, 3io0n /^ D'^fpcttfcc, SDOam ie DVfpenfcr,
Ej^tr de /^l^iDf, 5)Umtrp de 3&aCCngtjUCIl, and all other fuch Prifo-'

nccs,&c.
'

ffiLcigec de d'ffoiD [^] received the fame Command ; and to bring

withhim(liHiUiam^e€pt)iU,S>mrp de lp5cnb?cgg, and XalDtoin de

A [4] Writ in the fame Form, and of the fame Date , was directed

to%Qll)nde&}t^yConftabk of JBotringOatH C<«/ie ; and he was com-
mandcd to bring with him "BalDtom iUHafef, ^nfeet de frefcD^nbll,

^uglj ©Obion, Eager ie9^o|tein, iS-ttbarb de §)fmtngtori, and all o-

ther Prifoners in his Cuftody, &c^ This Writ was delivered to Philip

D?tbp, by the £4r/j of lepceflfr and ©lotcflcr.

The fame [5] Command was to SD^figO de TSatentin, CcnJixbU-oi

COinbCo? CafiU'^ that he fhould bring eS-UUiam de furniball, and all

other fr/y(>»er.t, 8fc. This Writ was gi.ven to ^barlfiBi l\\tK.irigs

F««/ef, to be delivered to the aforefaid Co«/<i^/e.

The fame [6] Precept was direded to 3[obn de 83aUtbU0 (that is,

Sails) Conftahle of the Caftle of JS8^b3tCbi or his Sub-ConftAble to

come,^c. and bring withhim ®cr. dt iFurniball,C(HiUtam de^\^ti,

fO?D, Ealpt) de 25^uton, 31obn ^fto^mjp, and all other fuch Fr/^

foners^hz.

The main Bufineft for whichlour Knigbt0 vvcre to be fent, by the

Conftrvatorso'i%\\& Peace ofeach County^ and the 'Barong were par-

ticularly fummoned to ParUmtnt eight days after * Trinity Smday^
oronthe22^of7«»e 1264, 48th of i)cnr|) the Third, was to ^wi^"//?^

the K/«gy which was done in this manner : There was an Inftrument
readydrawnagainfttheirtimeof Nieeting, That for the Reformation
of the State of the Kingdom, there fliould be chofen t\)}it JS^.Tccect,

and jFaiXbCul, orGLttltaffectcD ?^en of the Kingdom , who fhould
have Power and Authority from the [7] Ki/ig ofnaming andchoofing

nine (2EoutircUo?i5, of which nine, tb?ce by turns fhould always be pre-

N n n n 2 lent

None to wrtt
Arms whhouc
the Kings Li-

cence.

CO ii'i3.

C3]Ibid.

W Append.

A. 211.

[j]Ibid. ;

CO Ibid.*
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j
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Cound!.

lent in the Courc ; and tlie/C'/»^, by the Advice oftho(e nine, Ihould

Order andDilpoIeoftheC«//£><!i;of his Caftles,and all other Bulinels

of tlie Kingdom ; and the King fhouid make his ^»y?/«<»r/, Chitncdlor,

Treafurtr^ and all other ^rt<i/ and fmallOffictrs, that belonged to the

Governmentohhc Courtand Kingdonijby the Advice ofthole /?/»e.The
firll (itlctte?j5 were to Swear, That according to their Con(cience,they

would chooft and nominate iuchCounfe/IorSj as fhouid be/i;l/5/«/tothe

Honour oiGod and xhtChurch, and profitable to the Kingdom. The
ConnfsUors alfo,andaU Officers boih^re^r and fmali, were to Swear at

their Creation, That they would, to theutmoft of their Power, exe-

cute their Offices, to the Honour of Go</ and the Cburch^znd to the pro-

1 fit of the King and Kjngdom, without any other reward than Meat
' and Dr//;^,which commonly was prefented upon Tables. And if the

Counfellors , or any of them , fb behaved thcmfclves, as they were to

be laid afide and changed ; then the King, by the Advice of the ^\tz
(2lctto?fii, might change and remove as many as he thought fit ; and
in the place of them fb rcmoved,Subfiflitute other //^ 2Sidfaithful Per-

fon or Perfons. If the great orfmall Officers behaved themfelves ill,

they were to be removed by the Council of nine , and other or others

,

by them to be appointed in their places. And if the \\^}zz €fleao|0
agreed not in the Choice of Counfellors , or they agreed not in the

Creation of Officers, ox Difpofing of, or in Difpatching other Bufinefs

of the King and Kingdom^ then what fhouid be ordained by two parts,

fhouid firmly beobferved, fb as of thofc two parts one fhouid be a

Prtlatey in Matters concerning the Church: And if it fhouid happen,

that twoparts of the nitlt fhouid not agree in any Bufinefs ; then it was
to be determined by the t\)ftB frft (£lecto?0,orthe major part of them.

And if it fhall be thought expedient by the Community of Prelates ^.nd

Barons^ that all, or any ofthe l\)fu firftdeao?0, fhouid be removed,
and others fijbflituted 5 the King fhouid fubftitute them by the Advice
of the CommunitTi of the Earls and Btrons. All thefe things the King
was to do by the Council of /»/»e, in Form, as it was to be Sublcribed by
the Kj"gy or by them inftead of, and by Authority of him. And this

Ordinance was to indure, until the ^ife made atjLeti)C0 fhouid be

Completed , or another Form provided and appointed by the

Agreement of All Parties. In witnefs whereof, JBLt'cUarD Bijhop of

Ltncofn, and ^ugO Bifbop of €lp, Rogec Earl of J9o?folfe, and

^arcrcal of JEnglanD, Eobett de GJcec Earl of ©jcfo^D,^ feunr
frjp de "Botjun, CBtUiam ^ontcOcnfcp, and the Major of HonDon put
their Seals to the Writing; Done in the Parkment atlonDon, in the

Jane 1 264. that is, according to the Writ directed to the Confervators

of the Peace of each County, to fend/(?*r Kjiights to Treat in Park-
ment, &C. On the OUaves of Trinity, June the 2 2d, Eafier day being

that year, Jpril the 20th. as hath been before noted in the Margin.
And that thislnftrument was ready drawn, and that there could be
little or no debate about fb great and weighty Affair, appears clearly

by the next [i] Record ; by which 'tis Manifefl:, That the Kin?^ gave
Power to atcpljen B {bop of €l)ict)eGec, ®imon S^onrfo^r Earl of

Lcptcftcr, and (©tlbert de Claw Earl of ©louteOcc and l>cctfo?D, to

name nine, as well Prelates as others^ by whofe Advice he would Go-
vern the Nation, and commanded them to proceed to the Nomi-
nation: Which Record is dated, June 23d. the day after their firft

Meeting.
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The fhort Account (^2 J b/ltt, of Wefimin^er gives of this Matter,

in many things agrees with the Records ; The Prelates, Eirls ^nd Bx'

rons (faith he) oi that party, which feditiou/ly held their K^tng Prifb-

ner, met at ILonOon, and unmindful of thcComfromtft at JB,ettli:0, the

Oath they had taken,and their orvtt Salvation, bethought thcmfelves of

new Ordinances for the Government of the Kingdom : And Or-

dained amongft other things, That two Etrlsy and one Bi/hop, Elefted

by the Community^ fhould Choofe nine Perfons, of which ^(j^ee fhould

Afliftthe King; and by the Counfel of chofe tb?ec and mn?, aHthe

Aftairs,as well of the Kings Houfhoid as ofthe Kingdom,fhould be di-

rcfted.And that what the King fhould do without the Ad vice ofthem,

at leafl: ofthe »f)^ee, fhould fignifie nothing : And fb the Earls of JLcp-

tetter, and (Slocefter, and Hifhop of CtJtCtieOer ([3] who promiled

allthat/(3«g/;'/'7?(5«^/>'again[lthelfttng, and were killed in Lae Battel

of %JtXliZ9i , immediate entrance into Hexven) were Conftituted the

tO?W chief Counfellors. Then [4] threatning the King they would
choofe another, and the Prince to keep him perpetually in Prifbn ;

Comment fraudis confentire coaifi funt, they were compelled tocoa-

lent to this Cheat.

Having contrived and perfeded thcfe Ordinances^ihty lent [4] Let-

ters to the Bijhop of U dabtna a Cardind^ and then the Popes Legat

in IFwnce, and to the llluftrious King of fcance, That they would
utterly annul the Compromije made at tptoe0, and Eftablifh this New
Peace made by an Amicable Confent of both Parties ; And the Bi-

(hops of lonDon, (DHtntOeOer and (DdioiceQer, and fome others of the

Province ofdantecliUtp earneftly be^eched the forefaid Legat, l^h^x.

he would be very ready to promote that Peace. And upon tlie ^^.tur-

i4y,after the Nativity of the Blelfed Virgin,which is September the 8 th.

the Bijhops of lonDon , (Saa^teOeC and K-lintOeflcr , with |)uglj

D'efpcnfcc jfv/?/f/4r;'ofCnglanD, peter 89ontfo^r, and RicOarD de

^ep^am, Jrch-DeaconoiiS>\;iQ^\i, were [5] Conftituted Procurators,

and Commiffioners to treat in the ptefence of the Mignifcent Prince,

the lHufirious KJ"g ofJprsnce, and the venerable Father G.Bifhofoi U
i&iil)ina, and Legat oi the Apoflolic See, or either of them, about the

Reformation of the State of thi^I^ingdom of England, with Power to

do whatever they thought fit in this Matter, and give Security for

the Performance of it , with a fpecial Claufe of Power to ^tUl
^antfoit, that what he fhould fwear to, the KJ»g muft be obliged to it.

What thele Commijjioners did, I find not , 'tis probable the ZSaroniSt

kept themfelves to the Inftrument of Government made at jLonDon
without Alteration.

About the beginning of this 48thyear of this /C^»^» ^ontfo^t and
\(\%Confedevates, hadcaufed it to be fpread abroad. That he intended

to bring an [6] Army ofStrangers into the Kingdom to deftroy the Na-
tion, and ordered the Matter, fb as the People, by a voluntary Contri-

bution, taxed themfelves, or fubmitted to a Tax, which was Impoied

I
upon them without the Kings Privity or Knowledge, efpcGially in

Waripic and Leycefierfljire, to maintain four or iive men out of every

Town to march to the Sea-fide, and defend the Nation againfl Stran-

gers. And to undeceive the People, the K^ing Wrote to all the Sheriffs

of(EnglanD) to make Proclamation at the County Courts, and in every
H/indred
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Hsmdred^nnd good Town of the County, That he intended no fuch

Thing, but relolved to Keep the Nation in Peace, and corjf/»a»ds tha

People not to believe any fuch Suggeftions, nor to pay the Taxes and
Tallages^ made or impoled on them, againft their Leige Lord , nor to

Arm themfeives , nor go out of their County , without his Special

Cunim»ndt

But now when Montfort had the Kiftg in his Power, about the be-

ginning of ']iily , theie Suggtjiions and Ramars were renewed and

ipread abroad to keep the peoples Heads warm with 'Jealmftes and
tears ; and that an Army might always be ready (for they had made
the Country) to Baffle all Attempts, to Refcue the Kj»g out of the

Power of the Borons , He was made to own them, and [7] D dart

to the Arch-Bijbops^ Bifljops, Abbots^ Priors, Earls^ Barons, Kjnghts^

tree-men, and to the whole Community of Counties, That it didar-
tamly appear to him, that agreat Mttltitnd€ of Strangers (^i ho,or ofvfhat

Nation^ notfaid'^ TVho vctre preparing Shipping, and intended :vith Force

to Invade the Kingdom^ to the perpetual tonfufton, and Dijtnhefiting of

himfelfandevery oneoftheKjngdomj un/efs Care n>as taken n ith Force

to prevent it. He therefore Commanded all Knights, and Free-Ttnants,

to prepare themfelves with Horfe and Arms^fo as to bedt London o^ Sun-
day, after thefrfi of Augult , to Murch with himfrom thence, for the

Defence ofhirnjelftbemftlves, and the whole Kjngdom againfl Strangers.

And alfo Commanded every Sheriff to take with him th' Keeper of th'

Peace ^f 4he County, to Summon andfirmly T/^joyn, in tht Kings N m'

,

aUtheforefaid Arch-Btjhops, Bifh<fs, Barons, and allothtrswhtth o g!jt

the Kiyig Military Service, by the taith and Homage, in wh c'f they wnrt

hoHhd to him, and as tiny loved themfelvts, their Lands anr T ntments,

to 'c(fnie te him^ not only wuh the Strvice they ought him, and ti'eft bound

by Ttnure to perform, but with other Horfe andArms , orftnd them , anc'.

with as many Choice Foot as they could ra/fe, that by their help he might

Effeclually rtfifl the Danger '. Nor was any man to Excufe his non-appear-

ance , H'^on the fhertnefs of time , That it was not a re»fonablefpacefc.
Summons, becaufe thepnfent neceffity woald not allow a longer ; and there-,

fore It jhould not be drawn into Cnfom, for the Future, to the Pnjiedict

of any Man. Furthermore, he Commanded the Sheriff, to cauft to come at

thefame Day, eight, (ix or four, of thebefl andmofi-fout Foot-men fron.

every Town, according to the btgnefs of it, with compiteni Arms ; th^t fs

to fay, with Lances , Bows and Arrows, Swords, Darts or Hxnd'flmgs

Bills or Hatchets ; which were to have their Bxpences allowed upon th.

Common Charge forforty Days. And that he jhouldfendfrom Cities, ta-

files and Burghs , a proportionable number of Men, as well Horfe as

Foot, according to thtir Bigmfs and Abilities : NorwasanyMan t-o pre-

tend or plead. That Harvefl was then to begin, or any other Family or

Domeflick_ Imployment , as a Let or Hindrance ; feeing it was more fafe

and better, for a Man with the Security of his Per/on , to be fomewhat

Damnified in his Goods, than with a total Deftrutfion ofhis Lands and

Goods, by the Impious Hands of thofe, -who thirfied after his Bloud (to

wit , the Kings) and if they could prevail, would fpare neither A^e -nor

Sex, hut Deliver them to tht Tortures of a Critel 'Death. Therefore this

Command of the King, the Sheriffs were to publifij andgive notice to eve-

ry one. That as they loved the Honour of hrm, and th". Nation, and their

00n lives, and as they wouldavoid the perpetual Dt(inheritance ofthem-

fdves and Heirs, theyJhould hafitn to prepare themfelves , as powerfully

.__' _, as
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us they conld^fo as they might be it thepUceanittme cLfortftzto.'-yktting chtm

kfjOii\ That if he/bo'i/d fi'ftfi any Conttmnersofhis Comma^d^ or any that

jhofild bt negligent^or remtfs in the performance of it, that he tvouldfeize

their Perfans and Hoods^ as of thofe that would not preferve him and his

Kjngdnm from confufion^aadperpetual Difi.-iheritance. This Declaration

afld Command was dated at St. Pauls London, on the fixthof J/<^.

B

D

On the Ninth of July [8] he fenthis Writ to the Good, bejt, orfiout

Men, (probts hom'nibtts) of Hen, ^irmcuttj, Dontpift), £)?fo?D,

iSoCtXltCb) and all other C/>/ej, Bitrghs,zn6JLoivns, upon the Coaft oi

J9 j^fa'kand SuS^olfk, to be obedient to the Direcbions of 5?Uj[t) ^^

D'eCpenfeC his Jttfiiciary , in fecuring the Coafts of thofe Counties,

whom he had lent to them to that purpoie.

The Earl of S,etce(lcr would be thought a ftrift obferver of the

KJigs Commands, that others miglit really be To, and therefore

obteined the K.'»^s l<)2 L-Ve/^fe to Ride with a Body of Armed Horft

about the Kngiom, when he had prohibited all others to do it, by
reafon of the Hoftages and Prifbnershecarryed about with him. This

Licenfe is Dated at St. Pauls London'Jitly i6th.

The Forces to be railed againft the Invafion of Foreigner! , came
not in fuch numbers as was expefted, and therefore the Kjngon the

ninthof ^«g»/, [ij wrote to the ^^r/^ofC'<««?^r/flf^e and Hunting-

ton Shires, to make Proclamation, That all which were Comman
dedto beat ILotiOon, on Sunday next after the firft of Aaguft, with

their Horfe and Arms, and other Force, &c. fhould march thither

in all haft both night and day, under pain of lofingall x}^€\x Lands,

Tenements and Goods^ and Danger ofL(/e and Limit. And- ifwithin

threeor four days after Proclamation made, they did not March, then

he wasto^4^eand ^e^e/>zthem in Prifbn until further Order, and out

ofthe profit of their Lands, Tenements a.nd Goods, to (end as many
Armed Mea as they would maintein.

People being wearied with Watching, Guarding, and fecuring the

Coafts in J9o^foI6,'3)uffo!b and fi!ffc|C againft Foreigners,deCioned to

go to their own Homes,pretending they had been there forty days,and
would ftay no longer. The iC/«^had notice of their Intentions, and,

on the feventh of<S?^^ew»^er, [2] wrote to all that were aflembled for

that purpoie in thofe Counties, That for feveral things that might
happen, and byrealbn of (bme Newshe hadhcard, it was neceflary

for them to ftay longer upon the Coaft, and commanded them by the

Faith in which they were obliged to him , and in pain of lofing all

they had in the Kingdom,they for his,their own,and the Defence ofthe

Kingdom againft Strangers fhould ftay there.and not depart,until they

received his Liccnle. And commanded the 5Aer/^jr to provide Mo-
ney from the County , for liich as were not able to bear their own
Charges , unto eight days after the Nativity oi our Virgin Mary,
(that is, September the eightj or longer , if need Ihould be. And alio

commanded the Sheriffs , to leizc all the Lands, Tenements, Goods
and Chattels of fuch as were fummoned and appeared not, nor lent,

and of all fuch as depart without his Licence , and keep them fafe

until further Order.
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On tlie34tli o£ Sefitefttkr^thc K,f»S [^3 svroteroth&S/jenjfof-Qp

fo^DandT5ur&ingt>ani«S^/''«^-f, to G)mmandand Injoyn all Knights,

and Fret'tenaKts, in his Bailywic, that were able to bear Arms, and
had Lands to the value of an Hundred Shillings , or Ten Pounds a

year, under the penalty of lofing all the Lands and Tenements they
neld in the Kingdom , that they fhould come to him in their proper
Perfbns with Horfe and Arms^ where-cver he was in ^ngUnD, in all

hafte tooppole the©tcanget0 that were to come from kyond St/i^

who were to be furni/hed with Money for iheir Expcnces in the Army
until Three Weeks after Mchxelmn/s ; and the Sh.njfs were to pro-

vide for the Expences of fuchas were not Jble^ by t.ixi»g the Couvty,

and alfb for the Expences ofthe Foot. Matthew Wtfiminfitt [4] fays.

That almoftall jFcanceasfaras the Si'piaf, by the In{ligation of the

King of franc, J^eter Earl of aatjop, 23ontface Jrch-Bj'h:f ofdan*
terbucp, and the (JClctt ofLpoiDS, and other of the ^eexs Kdations

^

was in great Indignation with the Eyigljjby that behaved ihemfelves

SeMt/ott/Iy toward, and Traiteronfly oppoled their /C^«^, which might
raifea Sufpicion in them, of the Inclinations and wiUingnefs of ihofe

People to Alfifl the K^agy but ipeaks not of any Shipping provided,

or Forces raifed there to reduce them to Obedience.

Though the [5] 2C/^ was in the Cuftody of the Earl of Irt'eftcr,

and under his Power , ELttt)ari) K'fig of Qlmatn Prilbner m the

Toiver^ and their two Eldrft Sons PrifonersznA Hoftages in ^ober C«-

(lle : Yet there remained in the Marches of IValts^ fevcral Stottt and
Lf>yal Btro»Sy BLogrr ^a?rtraer, Sdineg 9ut)I(p,iBloatr dVLrybum,
Eojer^e €l!fto?u,t)amol\ftrange, ^pugtj IDurberDilr, and many
others, being much troubled at the Ufage of the K^if^g and Fr/we,with

one Confent took Arms againft the Earl of LftceftfC They brake

down the Bridges upon the River Stvern^ and fecared themfelves in

the Borders of ©Hate*, on the Weft fide of it.

To Reducethefe, [6] Affumffitfecam Regem Henricumf quern habuit

adto acclivan^ &c. ^ontfo^C carried with him the ohfeqmoHs Kjng
(made Jbby Threats) and marched with a gre^t ArmytoCd ?CfMfr:

And having hisFaft Friend, jLeoltn Primt of (OSIalW, to come upon

the back ot them, they were forced to make a Peace on Conaition,

they fhould leave the Nation for a year, and deliver up their Caftles

to LetceOet ; To which Terms they the mere readily confentcd, that

Princt CDtuarD might be freed of his Imprijfonment : by this Means
JB«CtC(flet became poffefled of almoft all the Ca^ks upon the Marches

from TS^tftoltodljefteC; which City and C<«//e, with the Earldom

and Honour ^ and the Appurtenances , i^r/we (JEDtOacD granted to

him [7] under pretence of an Exchange, before his Liberty could be

Treated of: which Grant was Confirmed by the King, on the 20:h of

Mirch following, and alfo the [8] Cafik znd Honour of PfC, the Ca-

file and Torvn of J2ctoca(He Underline in fi^taffojDlljiCe, were then

granted with them, to him and his Heirs.

And now all things being quiet in the [9] Mirc/'e^ of flQalei?, the

K-ing went toward (DHooDftacfe to keep his Chrifimafs there ; And the

Earl., Forrune favouring him in all things he had contrived, celebrated

the lame [i] Feaft at h'lsCafile of RcnertBO?tD. At this time all Cng-
lanD, but the utmoft North Parts of it, which as yet held out againll

him,
, . .-. . ( . .. ^
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liim,by the Iniligation of the f^if/g of ®cor0, and 3Ia0n TSaltol, was

lub)eQ: to him, [2] all things were ordered by him, all the Kf»gs
C:«/?/ej were put into his hands ; Nor was the K//?^, that had now
Reigned near Hfty years, any more than a Shadow, ib that he could not

walk in his own Land without 2i Keeper and Guard, and under the

total Difpofition of fbme other perfbn. And his [^] iCee/)erjufually

were ^ontfn?i's Sons, ftjugOD'efpenCcr, and JoUn JFi;?'3IotJn; the

Earloi (S»l0(efteC being excluded from the Cuftody of him, whom
they only.feared as able to break this Confederacy. AH the Kings Ca-

ftles andftrong Forts of the Kingdom , they divided amongft: them-

fclves, and made the K,'^g^ capital Enemies Officers of his Houfe.

There was alio at this time much Difcourfe of [4] Releafing Prince

(EDtoatD , which had continued almoft a year , until he had given

him for his Liberty, of being a Prifoner only at large , the Earldom

of CDeQer*

And for this [5] Caufe chiefly, and to Treat offeme other Difficult

Matters ofthe Kingdom, was the famous ^atlement of the 49th of

this KiRgy called, the firft [4] Pattern of our jpaclemenf, fince that

time, or from the eighteenth of ^OtPerD the Firft. For the Hiftory

whereof, how it was fummoned , why called, and the old way of

Parlemtftts at this time changed , I refer the Reader to my Anfwer
to Mr» Petj/ts Book of the Rights of the Commons aflerted , in

my Introduftion to the GId Englifh Hiflrory, from fol. ij6. F.

to fol. 143. D.

But Prifice (!cDl33att)e( Releafe could not be agreed upon in this Par-

lement, whatever other Bufinefs might be difpatch'd, for there was
another Treaty about it with the Great Men, upon [6] Thurfday the

morrow oi Jjh-lVednefday^ and theDifcharge from the King to5>fn»

tp ® ontfojl his Keeper, for the [7] Receipt of his Body bears Date
loth of March ; and when he was releafed out of Dover Cajile, he was
but a Prilbner at large, and under a Guard, and carried about with
his Father,whetherfbever the Earl oi'Leicefier went ; and the Caftles of

Dober,©carDeburglj, ©amljurgD,JSorangt)am and Coif, were to

remain in the hands of the "BaCimfii for five years, as lecurity for him,
as well as for the Peace of the Kingdom, Cafira f*3 nofra, Dobo?,
©tarOeburgl), ^aml)urglj,iI3otting!jani€^ (To^f ^^^ieW4/>; ©ftagt=
\nni» ^inqtiennittm, &c. who was now grown fb great, [8]] that

the£dr/of<!5locefter envied him^ahdthouglit he was negl did , and
not well ufed by him ; for it was not enough for him, thus to carry a-

bout the Captive King, but he ordered all the Alfairs of the Kingdom
as he plealed : Yet that which moft offended the Earl of (Slncpfter,

was, that he took to his own ule all the Profits and Revenues of the

[/] Though the Keepers of the Peace in each County had Writs dirc(f}d to them to fend
four Ifinlg' t3 to that Convention, called a Partemert in ^uiii, 48th of this Kjng, yet that was not
i Pir/eWMt, according 10 this Mctliod, and the Ulagc afterward ; for there was • uther Ci-
tizens noTBurgeffes. nor any toR-prelcnt thcCbjpur of Cathtdral Churcha, or the Ordinary
Clergy; and without doubt thcic /our were of the Nuiv.bcrof the Ima.l ^aronx, ni T^tiants . 01
CtmntHnity in Capite, and called to Rcprcfcnt them, 10 give the more Credit to the TrMCroUi Or-
iiiaot then made.
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dcr a Guard.

J94.n }o.

Who were
his Keepers.

They divide

the Kings Cj-
flleS and Foi ts

among thcm-
fcln-s.

Mlbid n,40'

l^rincc Ei-
rvard pur-

chafcth his

Liberty.

[j] The Writ
ofSummons.

Cfi] Pat. 49
Ata.j.n.too.

C7I Apipcnd,

Pi nice Ed-
jvird (Hll a

Prifoner at

large.

^.j.n. 87.

[8] Paris, f.

997. n. 10.

Moiifon and

the Earl of

Gkcefiir dif-

agrcc.

Oooo Kingdom,
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//<rB.j.m.i3.

n. <4.

The king en-

deavours to

reconcile the

two Earls,

fijlbidn.ifi.

[j3 Ibid.

The Earl of

Glecefier

would not be

reconciled to

Mtntfon.

[4J Pat. 45
ffen. J. n. 54.

* Eafler day

^pr/75Ch.

C$"J Append,

n. III.

The King c-

ftcerashisSon,

Prince Ed-
rrard, a Re-
bel.

r?] Append,
n. 1 10.

Kjn^^dom
.,
and all the Money paid for the [^3 Ranlbm cfPrilb-i

ncrs which by Agreement , ought to have been divided between
them.

For thefe Caufes there happened a great Difference and faUing out
between thefe two £4r/y, which the [i J /O*^, by ^onfo^t0 own
Contrivance, indeavoured to reconcile, by the mediation of Ibme
Bi/hops ; and fo confident washe, That he caufed the Ki/ig to [2]
write to all the IQepers of the Peace and Sheriffs in (SnglanD, to ap-

prehend fiich as reported there was any dilcord between thefe two
Earls, and affrighted the people with Jealoufiesand Fears of a new
War. And particularly to IRalpt) "Ballet of 2?^aptOn,[?j Keeper of
the Peace in the Counties of ©alop and ©raffo|0, and the Sheriffs

of the fame Counties to iupprefs the Forces j^ogct Cliffo^D and
other Great Men of the Marches were Raifing : Thefe Writs bear
Date at^ecefO^OjM*;' the loth. and were iiTuedby the Command of
the King, the Earl of letceftet, Juftitiarj, |petec ^^Ontfoit, Rogtr
Sf' 3l0t)n, and ©ilea ^rgenten; & Sciendum eff qaodlittraift^ema-
narttnt fer freceptum Regis ^ Commitis ijtitzf^tix'jufiiciaritim

^ ^t-
trura de ^antefaitt, SLogecum ^e^antto loOanne, & iEgtDto de

argenten*

But 3)tmon®ontfo^t»who put forth every thing in the K//»j?/Name,
was deceived ; for notwithftanding all the Labour of the Mediators^

the E^rlo( (Slocefter would not be [4] reconciled to him, but with-
drew himfelf and joyned Jfotjn ^c ffiUattenna Earl of ftuctepand
©uffejc, and Miliiam de (Sialentia Earl oi ^tmhtoht, who a while
before had come from beyond Sea, and landed with fome fmall Forces

at that Town, who marched from thence, with what numbers they
could, to the afliftance of the Barons Marchers : To w horn alfo came
Prince CtltDaCD, after he had made his Elcape from l^erefo^D on
Thurfdayia H^httfun-rveekj which [*J was on the 28th of May that

year.

On the 30th of the fame Month, the King [5] wrote to all his 7f-

nants in Capite, as well Arch-Bifljops^ Bijhops^ Abbots^ Priors, as Earls

Barons^ Kjtights^ and all others., except thole that were ofthe party of

the E<ir/of Glocejler ; That whereas Af, and certain of his Great Men
and Feudatartes, fometime fince came to 5)eCffo?D, to take care of the

Peace of thole Parts, hoping to have found his Son (!EDtXiatD a great

andchearful Alfiftantinthat Bufinefs: Heon the Thurfdaji mlVhit-
fun-week^, about the Evening,made his Efcape from theKnights which
accompanied him out of 5)erefo?D,to take the Air,and were his Guard,
by the contrivanceof vwo Kjitghts,2.t\6 four Efquires, that were pri-

vy to the Defign, and carried him off, intending, as he certainly be-

lieved, to go to3o(jn dLIacen,and JKLU'lUam de CHal£niia,and the Ba-

rons Marc/)irs^bis Rebels and Diffurhers of his Peace; He therefore

commanded them by the Faith , Homage and Love , in which they

fA] Tbc Money paid for the Ranfom of Prifoncrs was very confiderablc, and thofc that took
them challenged it as their own.Qj^-''^'*'''''*''"'^' **3s taken Prifoncr at iietoes by !5)uffh IDVrpin-
fer; and Compounded with him for his Liberty, and found Sureties for the payment of fCYcn

hundred Mark, and for their Security ingaged his Manor of &unO.

were
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were bound to him, to come with all hafte,by Niglit and by Day with

Horfe and Arms, and all their Service and Force to H^orccjlery to go

with him againft his Entmks and Rebels.

On the 7th of jf'//?c, he [6] wrote to the Guardians of the Peacc,and

Sheriffs of every County, to Prohibit by Proclamation, all People of

their refpeftivc Counties, from giving any Aid or JJJiftancc to his Son

CDtoarD,the jEWof©loceftfr, or any Ke-^e/j' of their Confederacy:

But whereas he had lately fenthis Letters intoall Counties, and com-
manded all men fliould take an Oath to obferve the Ordinances m/ide

atLanDon, therefore all men in every County fliould rife againft

the Rebels, Difturbersof the Peace, and TranlgrelTors of that Ord/-

nance^znd Arreft their Bodies, and have them in fafe Cuflody. Thefe

Letters or Writs were direfted intothe feveral Counties by the K.'»g-,

the £.«r/of Ictcfflcc Jufiicinry, |3«tfr ®ontfo?t, €>i\t& Scgenren,

andEogcr <S>.3Ioljn. On the fame [*]dayhe wrotetoEogcr Bigot
Earlo'l JSoifoIfe, to hinder all Combinations and Attempts to annul

thofe Ordinances and Pro'vijions'm JSo^fOlU and ©Uffolfe.

On the 8th ofthe fame Month, a Letter ia the Kings Name was

[7] written to the Bffhop of LonDon, and the other Bjjhops o^ the

^?Ot)fnC€of Cantcrburp, Rex venerahUhs inChrifigpatribus //. jB.On=

Don, & ceteris Epifcopis^ &c. in which they were required to Excom-

mmicate hyn^me, in their feveral Dioceffes^ hhContumacioits, Rek/ii-

o«; Son, and other Rebels: Et efi litera D»plieata per Comitem jLet-

ceflcta? Jufliciaritm, pettum de ^ontcfo?ti , ^gtDt'um de Srgentt

n

e^ IBlogerum -s/e ^ancto 3I':i0anoc: And this Letter was double, by
the fi^r/of Leiceftcr, ^Eter ^jntfo?t, <5ile0 ^rgenrcn , and 3fo(jn

St. 3[oOn ; no mention of the King.

On the 26 of the fame, a Letter in the Kings Name was [8] di-

rected to the Mijor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and the whole Community of

LonDon, Rex Majori, Aldermanis, Vicecomitibiis, & toti Communitati

JLpnlion. Salutem., kc wherein he thanks them for their Eidtltty and
Con(lmcy to him and his friends, and defires them to continue in

them , and to contribute their utmofl: a(fiftance , to Supprtfs and
Dc/Znjy his ^e^e/j where and of what Quality fbever, and their Fa-

vorers^ by all ways and means they fhould think expedient. Signed
by the Ki»gt the Earl of jLcicefteC , Sec as before. Dated at

^onemutD*

On the 28th of jf««c,a Writ was [9] dircciedto ^ttnon S3ontfo?t
the Tounger, f'fecond Son of the Earl of LctCeftfC) Guardim of the

Peace in ®ucccp and ©u(Ie)C, in the Kings Name ; That whereas
his Son €l)ti)acD, and ©ilbert de (ElcUC Earl of ©loceflct, together

withiiotin^eiDEarcnna, Wii\\.im\de Oalentia, Eogcr^6?timer,
3Iame3 ^UDlcp, and other Rebels adhering to them, had feized di-

vers Towns and Caftles, and raifcdNew War in the Kingdom ; He
Commanded and Injoyned him to give his utmoft help to him, and
all of his Party to Deftroy and Supprefs thofe Rek//, and all others,

and all their Favourers. Dated at ^onctnouttJ» The fame Letters
weredire£l:edto "B^iatKSonij Guardian 0^ ths Peace for ©ummcc-
fct and Do?fct=flj.Ce(3, lo\j?uq^ JPcbecel Guardian of the Peacqfor

Oooo 2 Drvon^jire

C<5] Append.

Ha prohibits

All fiom
Aiding or Af-

fiflioghisSon.

* CI. ngffetl.

3.M.4.Dors.

C7]Pat.49 .

lUen.}. m.ij,
n. 54.

The Bifhops

commanded
by the King
Co Excommu-
catc his Son.

[8] Pat. 49

[9lPat.49
jye«.3.n 45.

The King
confircincdto

declare his

Loyal Sub-

jcds Rebels.
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[,3 Plrihf-

998.11.10 and

Mat. ivcfim.

r. jjj. n. 10.

Prince Ed-

roiri Tur-

prifcth MOTit-

farts Soa.

[»] Psrisut

Juprd.

1^33 Ibid.

He hindrcth

their joyning

their Forces.

[4]Ibid.n.to.

Mentfert de-

feated and
llain.

HisCharaaer
by l{ilhMger.

M^bid.n.40.

£7^ Mat.

n. 10.

The King
wounded in

this Battel.

[8] Ptris, f.

jpj.lin.1.

DevonJb/n^x6^ISi\^\) ^runOel and ^tjim dc ©UCDun : Per Regem^
Comitcm l.eiceflciae;&c. By the iC//7^;, the£ir/of JLcicetter, and the
others as before.

All J«i^,@anifO|t,with the K.ing in his Cuftod}',was in Hereford-
(hire and SauthWaUs ; in the mean time his Son ®im9n got together
what Forces he could out oi-\^urrej>,®uffejc, Kent, ^amllj:re, and
the South of CnglanD , and [1] marched toward KenelOJO^tO C^-
flkin (StlartiJltbCjire, there to meet his Father, and joyn their Forces.
But Prince (ZEOlOarD having notice of it, he and the fi^r/of (SloccOer
marched £om (LCIo?ceQcr in the night,.and furprifed them in their

Quarters early in the Morning, on thefirftof Auguft^ before they
reached the Cafbie, and took the Earlo( ©jcfo^D and thirteen Ban-
nerets Prifbners, ©tman and a few others efcaping into the Caftle.

[23 On that day the Earl of LetCtftcc came from South-lVales^ to a
Manor ofthe Bi(bopso^Wi^%tt^zt, within three Miles of it, and (laid

there the day following. The Prince then returned from ]Kenel<

tOO?tt) to J5:lo?CCftcr ; ^omfo;t hearing of it, in the Evening when
it grew dark, left his Quarters and went to (Z^tJCBjani.

Next day [j] the Prince pafled the River ^bon, and intercepted

all Intercourfe between ^untfo^t and his Son ^imon, rhen at

l^eneltUO^tD) and kept them from joyning their Forces. On the day
following, he marched toward ^belfjatTT, and came before one part
of the Town, and the Earl of ©lowftct with his Forces came lie-

fore another part ; and Roger ^O^timer, with his Troops, before a

third : The E^irl of l^ciccftet being thus furrounded, mufl: cither

yeild or fight. [4^ On the fifth of ^/^//y? both Armies were drawn
up in a large Field without the Town ; after a fharp Fight,the OSaro 10

Afmy began to give way, and the £«r/of JLctCfftcr was killed , and
with him twelve Bannerets, Milites vexilliferi duodecim ; To wit,

g)enrphisSon, peter ^onffo?f, fiJuglj D'efpetifer, ^aitlljam ^an--
ocb.ll, RalpU iSaffet , Glial rec ^e Ccepptng, d^tlltam .So?fe, Ro-
bert de Crego0, Cboma^ </e Jjoftilee, 3Iot)ii JSfucOamp, ^iiDo de

'BatUoI, Eogec de Roulee, and many others of Inferiour Degree
with Foot, and in great number. And fo (fays Rtjijanger, the Conti-

nuer oi' Paris) this [5] A%»//f«;;; £4y/finifhed his labors, who not
only laid out what he had, but himfelf alio, to Refcue the Poor from
Opprtfftou^ to affi:rt Jtiflice ^ and the Riiht of the Kjngdom. Sicq;

Ubores fimvit vir ille Magnifcus ©I'mon Comes
^ qui nonfolionjua

,

fed feipfum tmpendit pro oppreffione pauptrttm:, /tffertfone Jnfiiti^^ (y-

Rtgnijure : And then proceeds to tell what a Rtligipus and Dc'vout

Perfon he was in the Religion of thofe times, what Deference he gave
to the Clergy, and how they loved and honoured him. And fays

further, it was Reported, he was/tfw^»f formany [6] Miraclcsafter

his Death, but for fear of the King they were not publifhed.

Into this Battel , £^ontfO?t and the ©atoniB! forced the King

,

[7] Exeuntes Comes HeicefltlX & ©atonr , «z?i cum Domino Rtge
Fiolenter adduce ) where he was dangeroufly wounded, by a Dart
thrown at him unawares. In prefenti[Q~\ hello^ Dowinus Rex exttttt

vulntratus^ (^Mortiperie vieinns Jaculoin earn ex improvifo dtjefh.

After
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After this Bittel we have a full Dilcovery of ^onrfo?t0 Prafbices

to write what he pleafed , and fend forth what fVrits he plealcd

in the Kings Name , and Seal them againfl: his Will with his Seal.

K'ng\^znz^ would have given the place of Treafunr of i^tlfe to (2D=

munD ^O^timer, when in his Cuftody ; butagainft his Will, the

Earl of JlciCeftec fealed a Patent of it to SllmartC ^ontfo?t ; and

now when the fCinghid regained the Liberty of his Perlbnand Seal,

he Revokes that Grant as void, and gives the place to (KDmunD ©0?'

ttmtt C*3 ^^'^ P^J'
^^^"^ habitam inter nos & ^ofdam fdeles no-

firos ex parte una , & ^tmoncm de ^Onttfo?tt ,
quondam Comitem

tLiXZi^Xix^&fautoresfuos ex altera afud LftMfjJf extittrimm in Cuflo-

dia frefati ©imontfit, & aliorum faatorum fuorum , ptr ©UOD Ccm=
po^e tOtu0 CuQobia;, contra Dolunratem noflram, p^efatuis (^omes

IttecaiB ftgtUo noQco, ^ua non no0 , (eD Comes tpte utebatut p^o

fUO ^rbitttO, fo?niaCi fecit, Continentes^ Si2od nos Thefaurariam E-

hor/tcenfem tunc vaatnttm ^{maCtCO de ^ontcfo^tt Concefjimiis ^ &c.

ThisGrant bears Date Augup: 7th at (D(120|ceOer, two days after the

Battel^ and gives us the true PLeafon why, in the Kings Name, fo ma»

ny Writs andCommiffionsilTued againft his Son and Friends, anda-

gainft their own Interefts.

Upon the next day , by the Mediation of fbme Bijhops and others,

the [9] Burgeffes of ]|^ercfO|D were received into Favour, and their

Goods Prdte£l:ed,upon Condition they fhould Fine at tile -AC^»^j Will,

for their Tranfgreflionsagainft him and his Son iZE;)tD3tD j and upon
thc34thof thefaraeMonth they were fi] Fined 560 Marks.

The 2C?>ri7 willing to fli3W [3] Mercy and Favour to Offenders, ra-

ther than take Revenge of them , on the 26thof Jugu^^ appointed

CommilRonersto receive into Favour all fuch of the Cinqf*e-Ports that

adhered to Montforty as would fubmit to his Pleafiire, and Compound
for their Offences againfl: him.

On the [^] eighth of vSe^^ew^cr he called a PWewe»^ at J!BinctJC=

Oer, by Advice whereof , the Liberties of the City of ILonDon were
fei(ed for their RebeUionyznd the greateft Offenders committed to Pri-

fbn, to be punifhed at the Kings Pleafure.

This Parlement alfo [4] gave the King all the Rebels Lands* and
he appointed two C(?ww/j^i3/;erj in each County, who with the She-

riff were to Extend them, and return the Extent, with the names
of the Lands , and the names of thofe whole Lands they were, to

him at CDiQleQmtnQer by the Feall of St. Edward ( that is the i jth of
03ohcr ) and they were to appoint two Collectors in every Hundred
to Colled Michaelmafs Rent, and to deliver them a Note what it

was. T fiis Commiffion bears Date at QHt'ncbcftcC the 2 1 fl: of Septem-

ber. Paru fays, The King on the Feaft of St. Edward Difinherited

all thatftood with Montforty and gave their Lands to thofe that had
faithfully ferved him, according to their Merits, f. 999. lin. 7.

On the fixth of October the KJng [5] wrote to his four Guardians
of his City oflonDofl, ^u^ifcp de ©oOuii Earl of gjetefo^D, 3foDn
de OSailoI, iSl Offeree Hepburn, and iSlolJCrt CSHalcranD, That where-
as the Mayory CitiK,ens and vjhoXt Comunity o^iha City aforefaid, had

as

I A Dircoverf

of MenfoTtt
Villanous

Prafiicc.

[] Pat. 49
A^fB.j. m. II.

intutin cciula

confuu. Pat.

49 Hen.'i. n.

jj. Pat.4S»

i:93Pat.4>

ThcBur-
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upon Condi-
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[0 Pat. 49

/Jen.} . ID. 1 1

.

Dors.
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fcif;d.

Q4] Append,
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Cj] Append,
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Ve'} Append.

Fl. xM-
He makes Phi-

lif de Covel

Siicrift' oF

MiidUjex.

\ as wed concerning their Lives, and Limbs, as their Lands, Tene-

jinents, Go^ds, and other tilings wh-itfbever ; fubmitted themfcives

1 to tlie Kifigs plealiire. Therelbre they were to caufe Proclamation

to be made. That his Peace fliould be firmly kept in the Ctty and

^arts adjoyning, to prelerve it from being plundred.

On the fame day the K.'"g [6] directed his Writ to all fiich as

had Bufinefs at the County Court for ^iDDlcfej:, that becaule he had

not then appointed a Sheriff \n that County, he commanded them
to fubmit to and obey JPljilip dc €oncl, or (Jotjel; as his Sheriff who
was to hold the Court for that day.

C7j Pat. 49.

J-J. 3. N. 21.

He pave the

Lands of two
Citizens of

London to his

Son Edvaitd.

C83 Pat.4j.

Hi. M.4.

He commits
the Culfody

of London to

hugh Fiz-
Oto during

plcafurc.

[9J Mtt.

vyfflm. f.395.

N. 50.

Pope Vrban
the 4th dies,

and Clem:: lit

the4:h Suc-

cerds.

CO Ibid,

f.
3
57.1in g.

Oncban lent a

L?gat into

Ergland.

f.999. n. fo.

A. D. 11(5(5.

inf/m. 3.

There that

w:rc forced

to fcrvc a-

gainft theKing
had their

Lan;lsicllored

[33Claur. ^o

//.J. M. 10.

Dorf.

^1} Clauf.jo.

^. 3. M.p.
Dorf.

Cf3 Pat- 50-

M. ;. M.41.
n. 117.

The King ap-

points two
Keepers of

Lindon during

plcafurc.

On the fame [7] day he declares he had given all the Lands and

Goods of djoma0 2>ttJ)eleCDon, and ^icfjael Eljonp citizjsns of

London, to his Son (SDUjatD-

On the 15th oi Ociober the King [%^ committed the Cuflody of

the City and Toiver of LonDon to l^ugO Fitz ©tO, during pleafure,

anfwering the profits of them at the Exchequer, and EoseC CcpbUCn
was commanded to deliver them, and the Citizens and Community of

HonDon were commanded to be anfwerable, and fubmit to him
in all things appertaining to his Guardianjhtf.

This year died Pope iOicban the 4th, to whom fucceeded [9] C/e-

ment the 4th, before his Confecration he was ©UtDO Bijhop of la ©a-
btna, a Cardinal and Legat fent for ^nglanD ; but the [i^ Barons

and Bifhops would not fuffer him to Land there when he was come
as far as ZSologne in JrCattce , and therefore he Excommimicared
feveral of the B/jhops. He at the Requeft: of King ^encp fent ©t'
tobOn Deacon -Cardinal of St. ^D^ian Legat into ^nglanD, and

Crowned [2] COatlf^ Brothtr to the KJ»g of JFrance, King of

Sicilp at Eome.

Many perfons pretended and pleaded for themlelves, Thatagainft

their Wills they were forced into the Service of ©imon Q^onrfojt

:

The K/V?^ direfted his Writ to the [3] 6'/'pr/^j of feveral Counties

tomakelnquifition whether it was lo or not, and if found to be lb,

they ba.d ft ijin of their Lands again, fb as they ftood to Right in

the Ki"g^ Court. Dated Novemkr 6.

The men of the Cinque-Ports that were the Kj"g^ Enemies gnd

had taken part with the Earl of Lcpceftcr, committed Rapin and

Piracy at Sea: IhnK^ing [4] wrote to the Baylilfsand Good men oi

P.arm0Ut() to fet forth 20 Ships, with 40 men in every Ship at Icaft-,

to beat ©anD\Xl!tI)by the firft of ^^^w/^i^, to Chafe, and Fight with

and take his Enemies. Dated November 24.

The City i^ndiTorver of iLonDOJl and County of ^llltilcfcjr, with all

Appertinencies, were [5] committed to the Cuflcdy of 3iubn2i3la'

leranD, and 3obn <^e //i JLinD, during pleafure, to anfwer the Profits

arifingfrom them at the Exchequer; and C)ugl) Fitz-©tO was com-

manded to deliver them. Dated November 2^-

The

B

D
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The Kino fent liis [6] Precepts to all the :S)tJ£rfffje( in (EncjlanD,

to make Proclamatioiv in their lefpedlive Counties, That all who
held othim mCapite and ought \\\m ftrvice, fhould be at JiSo?-

rljampton on the 27th of "Jinuary, to go againll his Enemies in the

CaJIIc of IKeneltDo^lO '^nd oihQV Stragkrs that would renew the War
if not prevented. Dated December the ioth at i9o?ttjampton* The
^^^£7/^ of ^tteChurgD [7] made fine, and compounded with the King

for this Expedition only, at FourfcOre Marks.

The Eiing at [8] Chrifimas was at HSo^ttjamptOn with his ^<ee/?,

The Kjng of ^Itnatn, and xhz Legat ^ by the mediation o^ frtends,

%i\X\m ^ontfo^t the younger, fubmitted himfelf to the Judgment

of the LegAt , the Kjng of ^Imai'n his Uncle, and JPOtltp 23a(Ict,

and left it to them to make what Terms for him they thought fit with

the King, faving to himfelf hxsLife and Limbs, and excepting per-

petual Imprifbnment.

Stmon was brought to tht Ki^iftg, and it was [9] Determined

he fhculd deliver the O/Zg of IftendUW^tO to the K.i»g^ and depart

the Kingdom, and receive out of the Exchequer every year 500

Marks, until there fhould be a Peace eftabliflied. But thofe within

the Caftlc, not liking thefe Conditions, would neither yield it to the

l(j»g nor i^tmon ; who was yet under a Guard, and laid they re-

ceived not the Caftle to defend from ®imon, but from the Ctf«/>^e/}

]\{s Mother^ and would furrender it to none but bcr, and that in her

prefence.

The Citizens of JLnnlKin made [^ i ] Fine to the Ki»g for their Offen-

ces towird ^im, his,^/ee«, ^k\)d\:^ King of^Imain his Brother, and
his Sofi (2Dtt)arD 2COO Marks, for which he pardoned their Tranlgret
fions and Exceffes, o^»nes Tranfgreffio/its& Excejftfs eifdem Civi^us^drc.

remittimus, &furdonamus, &c. And gave them Icave^ to receive the

Rents oftheir Houfes and Tenements, within the 0>^ and without,

due from Chriftmafs then laft paft : and granted they fhould have
the Goods and Chattels of fuch MalefaQors as had been againft himfelf,

or \\x^Son (JEOtDatD in the late War, and had been, or were to be in-

dited, Except the Goods and Cliattels of thole whofc Bodies he had
given to his Son (ffDtDdCD' Exceptis Bonis & Catallis tomm cjuorum Cor'

pora tidem flio nofiro concefflmus. And except the Houles, Lands,
and Rents, which were or ought to be his Elcheats, by reafbn ofthe
Oflenees of the Owners ; and Granted all Prifoners fhould be Releafed,

except fuch whole Bodies he had given before to his Son, and except

fuch Prifoners as were taken by the Citizens, and bad been, or were
to be Indited. Alfo that all Pleges of Citizens^ for the fecurity of the
City which had been deUvered to the King, except fuch as were Pleges

or Hoftages to his Son for his Prifoners, and except the Pleges ofCiti-
zens that were fled. And further he Granted the Citizens liberty to

trade by Land or by Sea, as freely as they had done in former times,free

from Cuftom, Toll, or Payage, until the ftate of the City fliould

fully be fetled by his Council, or by his Advice, ^oufq; de Statu

Civttatis pntdiBa de Cor,fi\io nofiro plemm Ordinetur. And directed,

That no Citiz,tn who in the late Troubles appeared by manifeft

proof to have been Enemy to himfelf or Son, for.the future, fhould

remain or be Converfant in the City. Dated at ;®0^t1^ampton the

1 cth of 'January. There
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There was an [2] Order from the K/"g to 3fotJn [2] CIHaU'-

cant, and JoDn fl't/^LtilD his {juardtans of the C//y of jLonlJOn, re-

citing, 1 hat whereas he liad received into his Peace, or Favour, the

Citlz^ens of JLonDon, according to a Form Granted in his Ltturs Pa-

ttniSy Tliat they fliould releafe the.(p/e^^ejof iheCifizens they had
in their cuftody, and permit them to go whether they would, Ex-

cept, O'c. Witnefsthe K'^g at J13o?t(jdinpton the i ith of January.

The like Letters were directed to the Confiahle of JSLotOcOctC/j/Ze,

with the fame Tifit.

AH the [5] Difwherited^ ( for by that name now all the Re^e/7/(?«j

BiiroMs and their Confederates were known and diftinguiflied ) had
leave and fafe conduct to come to the K.i»g until Eafiery to Treat

with him, and make their peace, and to return without injury or

affront to the place from whence they came. Witnefs the Kfng at

Wefimifijlcr the nth of February.

The KJng [43 wrote to the Bifhops and all other Pralates, ('that

is, AbhatSi Priors^ &c. thefe were called P^selatt ) in (J^nSldnD. That
when he was in the Cuftody of ©imon ^Ontfo?t, they had Collefted

a [5] Tenth of all the Church Revenues in ^nglanO for one Year,

for the Defence of the Kingdom, and Church oiEngland^ as it was

faid (prot)sfenfione Rtgnt AngU^d^Ecckfu Anglican^e^ fiCUt iDt'tC-

batUt, ) He now being willing it fhould be expended for the true

defence and profit of them both, commanded them to pay the Tenth

fo CoUefted, unto the Bijhops of 16attJ and QSIcll0, and ILlC^jBelD and

Cobentrp appointed receivers of it by himielf and ©ttoboit the

Legaty according to the Form of the Mandate of the faid Legat to

them direfled. Witnefs the KJ^fg at Wtfiminjier the 1 5th of March.

The Kifigs Forces though they were before {6'] fitenelt))D;rl) Ca-

(}ky yet they had not fo ftreightned it, but the D^/e/s'^t/z/^j-, which
were very numerous [7] made Excurfions, plundred and burnt the

Countries, and took one of the Kings MeJfengers pa fling by them,

and cut off his Hand, and in contempt of the Kjng fent him to him.

[83 (Hiiendam de nuncits nojlris^ nuper per partes illas tranfeuntem^

( that is, by l^endtDOJtt) Caftle ) Ceperint C^ ei manum truncarint, ac

ipfumftc truncatum& turpiter Mutilatum^ ad majorem noflri contemptum
ad nojlri prafentiamtranjmiferinty&c.^ [9] To revenge fiich an im-

pious affrcnt the 2C/'/?^ commanded/*// and j?«i7«/-<r (^omnibus dr fn-
gulis) the Sheriffs of (KnglanD, fhould publifh in their Counties

,

and all Market-Towns of their Counties, and alfb then and there

makeProclamation,That all who ought him Service,(hould Perfonally

appear with Horfe and ArntSy and befides their Service, with all the

Force they could rtiake toflDjCfo^D within three weeks after Eajlery to

go with him againfi: his Enemies and Rebels in &ientltX)O;t0 Caftle

and otherwhere, and-ordered Watches to befet in Towns and Eurghs

of every County, that if any of his Enemies pafled through them,

they might be arreftedand delivered to the ^'^er/^, and if they would
not or could not be taken, then the Watch- men and others to levy

Hue and Cry every way, and follow them night and day with the In-

habitants of the Towns through which they pafled, until they were
taken. Dated at the fame time and place as the laft.

April

B

D
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Jjpril joth, this year [i] the f(i»gGta.ntcd the Barons and Citizens

of lonDon might choofe one of their Follow Citizens, who had been

Loyal to him, and his Son ^DttiarD, C«^« noflrx & (JEOWaCDi primoge-

Ktti noJlri^hiXildXihaBenus adhxjit) to the Office of 6'/^er/^of ^lO*
DleCciCandiCee/'eror Gtiardtanct the City of JLonDon, fb as he fliouid

be prefented at the Exche^ieer, and take his Oath of Fiddity or Fealty

:,(aacramentum Fidelitatis) there as had been accuftomed, and fhould

alfo anfwer the Farms of them at the Exchequr, as the Sheriffs of An-
tient Time had done. Dated at Northampton^ 30 Jpril.

It wasfpread [2] about the Kingdom, that the Barons and Confe-

derates were Difinherited without Judgment of the K^ngs Court, in

Detraftion to his Juftice. He therefore cauled Proclamaticn to be

made in ail Burghs and Market-Torv»s^tha.t ifany of them found them-

feives injured by himfelf, or any of his Councellors, in that behalf,

he(houldcome to his Court, and do and receive iJif^^/, according

to the Law and Cujiom of the Kingdom. Witnefs the King at North-

amptoH^ May id. Nay fojufthe was, that when [ j ] BotJert ^e ^n=
DeVOecb was accufedby his Enemiesjthathe was in Arms againft him
and his Son, yet he would not give his Lands to any one, until it ap-

peared by Inquijition it was lb.

The Continuer of Paris [4] fpeaking ofthe Accomodation , that

was to have been perfefted between the King and young i&tnion
^ontfoit about Chrijimafsy when it took notefFed, fays, the King
went and befieged I^encltDOItO C4/?/e,which held out againft him hajf

a year, yet at laft for want of Victuals was furrcndred to him, faving

to the Defendants their Lives and Limbs, and neceflary Goods. And
adds, it was a wonder the King Ihould be fo kind to them, when as

they had wafted the Country, and defended the Caftle againft him in

the middle of his Kingdom^ and but a little before cut off an Hand of
one of his Meffengers, they had taken , and then lent him to him in

fcorn.

According to this Relation, 'tis probable, the Caftle was furrendred

about the middle, or toward the 20th. of July: for by a [5] Writ
dated the 21ft of that Month, direftedto the Sheriffof Stafford and
Shropfhire, not to difturb , or fuffer to be difturbed feveral therein

named, who were admitted to the Kings Peace, by the Bi/hop of

SticUficlDand CotJCntCp in his own Diocefs, according to the Kings
Commiffion to that purpofe , he was then in the pofleflion of it.

The fame Hifforian [6] tells us, That on the Eve of St. Lawrence,

Augufl the 9th, the Difinherited entred the Ifle of fi/y, having firft

Wafted and Plundered the Counties of j|)untingtOn and (lamb^iDge*

Soon after the King [7] wrote to tlie Inhabitants of (ZEffep and
ll)crtfo?t)fljirc, to alTift 31a0n de ©urgO, and other LoyalMen, that he
had appointed to purfue, take and imprilbn his Enemies, that had
gotten into the Ifle of ^Ip, with Horfe and Arms, and all their

Force, as the faid 3[otjn and others fhould direQ:. Witnefs the King
at Kenelt»o?rlj the i8 of Auguft.
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Upon the [8] OSiavcsoi the Affumption nf the BlefTed Virgin (that

is JH^tift 22d^at the Requeftof ©Itohonthe £.f§;4/-hefumnionedhis

Parlement to meet at JSLeneltDO|tt), where it was Agreed and Grant-

ed by Comnocn AlTent of the Btjhops^ Jbbats, Priors y Earls^ Barons
,

and all others, that Stx Perfons ^ That is to fay, the Bijhoj) of ^]C-

cefter» the sSil^jop ofBatO, the fi/e^r/ of©ao|Ccfler, Sir^lan ?oucDe,

Sir Eogec ©utnerp, and Sir JBLobett ©aaleranD, by their Oath
there made, fliouid dioofe Six others, no ways fufpefled, who
knew beft , and would according to their underflanding \ do
what was beft for the Security and Peace of the Land: To which
Twelve was committed the Cafe and |paCtofthe Di/inherifed, with

Full Power from the fCttig and Great Men to Determine and Conclude

concerning it,which Determination was called the S^tttUtn [9] de

K^endivorth ; and if there arofe any Difference between x^LitTxvelve^

that was to fland Good and Firm,which received the AfTent and Ap- B
probation of the Le^<i/, and j|)enrp«yc» toEicOarDj^/^^of^lmatn

;

and they were to finifh their Work by the Feaft of All ii/iwts.

This Determination or Award was made to better the Condition of

the Difmheritedyund to turn the Forfeitures and lofs of their Eftates

into a Compofition for them ; and therefore

All who began the War, and ftrfevered in it.

AH vpho violent^ and mAliciouJly kept 39o?t|)aitiptOn ugainfi the

AH that Fought againji the King at ]LetDC0'

All that were taken at 'i^tX\zVOiii}\\^, under the Command ofyoung Si-

mon Montfort, who had Plundered GOmCljeftcr, or were in any other [)

place againji the King which he had not pardoned.

AUfghting againji him at Evefbam.

All that were in thefight at Chefterfield.

All thatfreelyfent their Service, (that is, their Horfe and Arms') a-

gainJltheKjng or his Son.

All Bailiffs and Servants of the Earl of Leicefter, that plundered

their Neighbours^ burnt their Houfes, or killed them^ or did other mtf-

chiefs.

' Should pay the value of their Lands for five years; and if they

paid it, they were to have their Land again. The Money was to be

paid at two or three fliort payments ; if they paid the whole,all their

Land was delivered ; if half, then half; if a third part, then a third

part ; if they were not able to pay, the Lands were to remain in the

hands of thofe the King had given them, till the Money was raifed ;

and outof thefe Compofttions , by the perfuafion o'iihe ArbitreJorSf

the Kjng was to gratifie fuch as had done himfjtithfat Service.

The
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The E^r/jfeccar0, and 5)cnrp5)atting0,were to pay feven years pro-

fits of their Lands.

Thofe who had committed lefs Falts than thole above named

,

compounded for, or were fined, three yearSj two years, one year, or

half a years, Rent of their Lands according to the Nature of their

Offence ; Thofe that had no Lands were puniflied in their Goods.

All Obligatfons^Writifi^s or lajlruments made by the King or his Son

concerning ©Jcfo^D p|Cbifton0, or made or entredinto by any of the

iC/»^ J faithful Subjedb, by reafbn of the 7>o«^/e/,were declared null

and x/«//<i by this Award : Whereby it was declared , the King might

and ought to exercife his Royd Power zr\AJuthority^^ff\lho\xt the let,

or contradiftion of any one, by which,contrary to the Laws and G/-

Jlomsoi the Land, which had long obtained, his Royal Dignity might

be offended: Yet the Gre4/C^4r/er, and C^4r/cr of the Furf/?, were to

remain in full force by this Judgment.

The Co^mijjtoners humbly befeech the Kj"g and Legate that under

danger of Corporal Punilhments, and Ecclefiaftic Cenfures, they

would ftriftly forbid any to fpeak of dtlTIOn ii^ontfo^t as a Saint
,

or to fpread abroad the x'4/» and /o(»///& Miracles reported of him.

They alio reverently and humbly beleech the Legat to Abfblve the

King, and all others of the Kingdom bothgreat znd fmall, from the

04/^^ they had taken to oblerve certain CW/^erj (concerning ©jcfo^O

P;ot)i6on0 ) to the obfervation whereof they were bound by the

Sentence of Excommunication pronounced againft liich as did not ob-

ferve them.

This Award^ot Dirtum^e KtneltOO?tD, was finiflied and publifhed

in the Caflle of ReneltDO^tD, on the j i oioaoher, in the year of Grace
1 266, and of the Reign of King Henry 51.

This Arvard, had not its defired Effeft , for many of the D/Jinherir

ted, that had got into the //7eof (2lp, as was fiiid before, continued
there,and made Excurfiws, and wafted, and plundered the Countries
round about, and would not fubmit unto it.

Hereupon [i] the Le^^f called a Council at JSo^tJjampron, and
Excommitntcatt'd all the Bifbops and Clercs which favoured Strnon
^OnifOir, and gave him Afliflance againft the King, 2ind by name
3loDn ^'fiop of ffiUtncDcfler, (DUaltcr of (MIo?cefler

, J^enrp of Lon-
Don, and ©tepDan Bifljop of <S.\)it\)t\\tl ; the B/Jhop of JHHo^ccftcr
dyed, Fei>r. i^th next following, and tlie other three went to Romt
to Beg the Popes Favour: At the fame time alio, he Excommunicated
all the Kings Adverfaries whatibever.

After that he kntli^M-Jengers to the Dfinhtrited'm the IJle of^lp,
and admon fljed them to return to the Faith and Unity of the holy Mo-
ther Church To this th(y anfrvered. They firmly held the fame Faith
they learnedfrom the holy Bjfrp ^ Saint Eobert Qhat is (S5?ofteft or

6?ou:!)eaD, of lincaln) 6V.eomunD, a»d St. EirtjarD, Qoth Jrch-
Pppp 2 Bi^ips
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B'pjops o/CtUUerUurp) a/id other Catholic men. That they klieved the

Articlts of Faith coHteinecL in the Cntd ; the Gofpels, alfo a»d Sacra-

mt'fftSy wh/ch theUnivtrfalthhrch held and believed, ihty did BditvCj
and tn that Faith would live and die.

Secondly, He admonipjed them to return to the Okdiex/ce ofthe Roman
Court : (Romance Curiae). To this they Jftfver, Thty did Obey the Ro-
man Church as the Head of all Chriftianity, but not the L///?, Cove-

toufnefsand Exactions of thofe that ought to Govern it.

Thirdly, He admonifljed them to return to the Kings Peace, accord-

ing to the late Award. To this they Anfwer^ Yn^^hat the Legat rvasftnt

into dEnglatlD to make Peace^ but he rather kept up ,the War^ becaufe he

maniftjlly joyned with the Kings patty and incouraged it^md info doings

maintained the War. Secondly, thty Jnfrver, The Award was void, for

that the Pope commanded the King and Legat that nonefbould be Difin-

herited, <i»<^ theyhndfuch a Fine fit upon them as it amounted to a Difin-

heriting.

Fourthly, He admonifljed them to receive Abfolution from the fen-
tence of Excommunication pronounced againfi them according to the

Form of the Church. To this they Jnfrver, Theirfirft. Oath (that was

to maintain ^jplO^'Q p^obtfionfit) was for the Advantage of the King-
dom , and the whole Church , and *ll the Prelates of the Kjngdom
thundered out the Sentence 0/ Excommunication againfi aU thofe that

fhould ad contrary thereto \ that they refolved tofiand to that Oath, and
were ready to Diefor it, and Exhort the Legat to revoke his Sentence, 0-

therwife they would Appeal to the Apoftolic See, or to a General Coun-
cil, or the Supreme Judge.

Fifthly, He admonifhed them not to commit any more Roheries, nor

damnifie any one. To this they anfvered. That when as they fought for

^^e Benefit of the Kingdom and Church, they ought, to live upon the

G oods of their Enemies which deteined their Lands.

From Anfwering, they proceed to [*] urge the Legat to admonifh

the JC/;;j^ to remove Strangers iromYiis Council, and Me^themfeives
admonifh the Leg«f/^,that^their Lands may be Refiored without Com-

pofitionj that ©JCfo^D p?ot)tGon0 might be obfcrved, that they might
have Pledges or Hoftages fent them into the Ifle for Security, that they

might peaceably injoy it for five years, until they faw how the King

would keep his promifes ; and then make the fam^e Complaints that

^ontfo?t and the "BaronS made many years before, and enumerated-

the common pretended Grievances ofmen of their temper,and defirc

they might be RedrefTed.

Toward the Spring the ^/>^ was in extreme want of Money, and
the Legat being in the Tower of HonDon, he wrote to him from (JTaiH'

b|tD3e to receive all the [^] Jewels, and other precious things he had
there, and in the Abby of (DHeQmtnfler, and to pawn for as much as

he could, and caufed thofe that had them in their Cuftody , to deli-

ver them to him ; and in the lame Letter wrote to him, that con-

cerning the State 2inA Liberties of theC/Vy of ILontian he would do
what was expedient Qn inftanti Parliamento apud San^um COHlum-

Dum
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m\XK ) in the Parkment forthwith to be holden at St. COmUnDfif

T5urp» This Letter is Dated, MAuh the 8th, Tefie Rege ap/td Cante-

brigiam.

Some, or it may be all the Tranjactions of this Parkment^ the

[4] Continuer o( Mat. Paris relates thus, (though fbmewhat pre-

poftcroufly, which is a frequent fault in their Hilloriansj The ^mg
caufed to be fummoncd the Earls^ Bxrons, Jnh-B/fi/ops, Bjhops^ Ab-

'hats , all that ought him Military Service, to meet at St. (^OmunD0
©ucp with their Horfe and Jrws, to go againft tliofe which againft his

Peace had feiled the IJle of (lElp ; All others obeyed the Kwgs Com-
mand, but the £rfr/of (Slocefter, who was in the Confines of Cfllaleg

raifing a great Army, and did not conie. JoDn W&tm and WUtl'

Itam ^e Qidlentia were fent to admonifh him to come (^ad ilium Par-

liamentum) to that Parlement, but could not prevail. They could

only obtein his Le//eyi P/i/e»/^^ fealed with his Seal (literas i^s^itnitQ^

figiUo fiio fignatas acceperunt) in which hepromiled never to bear Arms
againft his Z/?ri;^ the K.ing^ nor his Son ^DtOacD, unlefs in his own
Defence. When thofe that were fummoned to the Parkment met,
(^Abadunatis

,
^i ad Parliamentum citati fueram ) except thole in

Rebellion. The Kjng and the Legat required their compliance with
thele Articles.

Fir ft, that //re Prelates and Rectors of Churches, {hould grant them

(fibi conciderent) the Tenths of their Churches, for three years next

to come^ andfor ib^year iafi paji, as they gave f^e [5] Barons to keep the

Coafi againfi the Invafions of Strangers. To this they anftvered,Jhat

the fVflr.began by Evil Dtfires, and did then continue^ andfor that Rea-

fon it WAS necejfary to lay afide theft: Evil Demands , and Treat of the

Peace of the Kingdom, and make ufe of the Parlement to the Benefit of
Church and Kingdom, and not to Extort Money, efpecialiy , when the

Nation was fo much dejiroyed hy War, that if ever, it mtifi be a long time

before it could recover it fdf.

men.

"•30.40. fo*

A Parlement
called at St.

Edmani Burj.
,

Secondly , They required the Churches might be [6] Taxed by Lay-

», According to the jufi and true value. Ihey anfwered , h was not

reafonable^ but contrary to Jufiice, that Lay-men jhould mtAdk with Col-

kCiing of Tenths, nor would they ever confent to a new way of Taxing,
but that the oldjhould fland.

Thirdly, 7hat the Etjhops and Ahbats would pay the Tenths of their

Baronks And Lay-fees fully according to the true azid highefi •p/tUe. To
this they anfwered. They were impovtnfhed by [y] Depredations and
Plundering,That they followed the King in his Expeditions, avdfpent fo\

much Money, that they %vere grown very poor, and their Lands lay Vn-\
tilled by Reafon of the War.

1

\

Fourthly, They required that all Clercs,[^^J holding Baronies or Lay-
Fee, fhould go armed in their ow.n Perfons againfi the Kjngs Enemies^ or'

fndfo much Service, ('Tantum Servitiumj as belong to their Land or,

Tenement. To this they anfwered. They ought not to fght with the

Material, but Spiritual Sword ; to wit, with Prayers and Tears. And
that by their Benefces or Fees, they wtre bound to mtintain Peace, not

War. And that they held their Barony in Frank-Aimyfgn fin pmis E-

leemofynis

What de-

mands were
tnadc by the

King and Lc-
gac, and the

Anfwcr to

rhem.

[v] In Sep-

tember the

4J ofHen-}.

Sec in the

year before.

lej Pfrit, ut

fufra.

[7] Ibid, f^

looj.lin.t.

f8] Ibldn.rp^.

-*^
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iccmol) nis) in pure Alms^ and, therefore ought no Military Service^ hut

whut nas ccrtai»j a/id >vould not ptrfarm any that was ntiv.

Q93lbid.n.to.

CO Ibid.

f.igi.n.io.

Q^ Ibid. n.

;o, 40.

The Earl of

Giocefler en-

ters London

with a great

Army.He fcnt

to the Legat

to deliver up
the TovKT to

him.

[;4llbid.f.399.

tin. 4.

The King
raifcsan Ar-

my to reduce

him.

mibid.
In. it 7, 8.

^6}lh\i.a.io.

[8J Pat. 5'.

£/e9. J. Mais',

n. 49.

Ve pace inter

t^egem C? G.

Com.Gloucejlr.

He fues for

peace and

pardon and

obtains it for

himfclf and

his followers.

li\ Ibid.

Fifthly, They required on the behalf of the [9] Pope , That with all

fpeedthe Expedition of the Crofs micrht be Preached through the whole

Kjr/gd.jm. To this thty anfwered. That a great part of the People had

hetn killed in War ; and that if noiv thty fhould undertake the Crufado ,

few ornone would be left to defendthe Nation.

At lajlit was fatd^ that the [1 ] Prelates, Will they, Nill they,

were bound to comply with all thtfe Demands , by the Oath they had

taken at dot)fniCp, that they would affifl the King by all means they

might or could. '1 this they anjiveredj That when they made that Oath^

they only meant it of Spiritual help and wholefome Counftl. ( Quando
Juramentum fecerunt non intelligebant de alio Auxilio quam fpiri-

tuali , Confilioque falubri.) What was done further in Parlement /'

find noty there was then no attempt made agatnji the Difinherited with-

in the Ifle of (Clp , only they were [ 2 ] reflraiHtd from making Ex-
curfions by the Forces the King had with him at (Eaint^tOg^*

In the mean while the [3] Earl of (Sloccftetcame witha great

Army out of Wales to jLonDon, and pretending to lerve the Kj»gi
by the help of the C//;£e»/that were his Friends, entred the City

,

and lent to the Legat to Deliver the Tower to him forthwith, and

prohibited all people to lend in any Provifion or ViOruals to him.

The Rabble or the Cities, and Country near it, joyned with him,

they Plundered and fpoyled what Citizens they pleafed, that they

thought were not, or they would not have their friends , wafted

the Countries , and Robbed, and Pillaged by Water and Land.

The K/**g when firft he heard of his preparations, lent into the

North and other parts for Recruits , and his Son [ 4 ] jCDtuatD

brought from thence and from ^cOtlanD to his Father at Cambridge

joooo Men, with which, leaving a fuificient Guard there againft

the Difinherited in the Ifle of (fflp , they marched to CHinDfol

,

where their Army Dayly increaled. [j] The £-«r/ with his Com-
pany in JLctlDon began to fear the Ktng^ and lent a MeiTage to him
for Peace, upon their own Propofitions, which they could not ob-

tain. Then tliey Challenged and provoked the King to a Battel

upon ^unl)cClatt)e (now (punttflo) Heath. Next Day the King
Marched thither but found no Enemy. From thence the King
Marched to [ 6 ] &tra[fo;D , where came to him the Earls of

©olongn and St. pJaul out of franre , with see Knights and

their Retinue ; the <5afcotn0 likewife, with many great Ships fur-

niHied with all fbris of Warlike, Naval Arms, fit for fight, arrived

near the Tower , expefting the Kings Command. [ 7 ] The Earl

feeing he could not get the Tower out of the Legats Hands, and
that his Army was Hke to be fhut up in the City, applyed himlelf to

RicOarD K:ng of 9lmain, and PDiIip IBaffet, [ 8 J who made his

Peace with the King, he relblvingto believe whatlbever they Ihoald

fay of, or for him. By which Peace he and all his Retinue , and
the Company with him, the Londoners likewife, and all his favorers

were
(^ 9 ] Pardoned for all Deeds done , from his firft motion out

of JVales^ as well by Water as by Land, in the City, and without,

and in divers Counties , which Pardon was not to Extend to the

B
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D'fi^iberited that were not in the Kj»gs Ptace, the Day tlie Earlht-

gan to March from (HLlalfj? toward HonDotl ; And that the Xing

might beafTured he never fiiouldmake War againft him afterward,

he [ I ] offered his 0'*th , his Ch^rt , Pkges , and the penalty of

loooo Marks for fecurity. This Accord bears Date at Stratford,

'Jfifte the i')th. the fi/. year of this Kings Reign, and the Pardon

Jrwe i6th. From the beginning of Jpril when he fet forth from
l^^aks^ to -this time, he had been harradingof the Countries where*

ever he came, and the City during his being there.

The K.f'Jg feeing he could not prevail with the B/Jbops and other

Prelates to aflTift him with Mony in his very great Ntcelhty, ap-

plyed himiclf to the P'ope, who by his [2 ] B/^//, wherein he re-

cites all the affronts and wjurks Aondo the K.i>tg, ^ee» and Pnnce,

by the Baroas^ and the Miferies that befel them and the whole
/(kingdom and Church by thofe Wars, with the Ki"g^ Extream
want of Monies and Debts by reafon thereof, and the neceffity of

fupplying him for the better fiipport and defence of his Kingdom,

the Churches, and his Peo^ks Liberties; Efpecially b.y x\\q Clergy^

I

who had received fuch Bountiful Gifts and Endowments from him
and his Anceftors , (S?anteD the CentD part of the Profits and
Rents of all Arch-Bijhopricks, Monafltries, and all Ecckfiafiical per-

fons whatfbever. as well Regular as Secular, Exempt as not Exempt,

in CnglanD wi^Xta and 3lcelani), for three years, according to the

'

true and higheft value, notwithftanding all former Bulls and Ex-
emptions to th^ contrary, This Bull was Dated at CKiKtbO in Jfalp
5. Idns Junii: C9th. of June) in the 2<^. year of his Pontificate,

which was A. D. 1267. the 51/. of this /(,ing , and DireQed to

his Legat €)ttcitlon , but not put in Execution until after Chrifi-

mafs following.

66^

I -

The Engltjh and Welch every year almoft, and fometimes often

in the fame year, made inrodes into each others Countries , fired

and burnt Houfes , took poffeffion of each others Lands and
Goods, and more efpecially (poiled and wafted the Borders onho.h
fides ; of which Aftions feeing they were Ordinary and frequent,

I have not taken notice for many years. But letDeltn Son of

©liffirr having been a great Friend to Sl5ontfo?t, and a great fup-

port tohim inhis Rebellious prafticcs, in September this year the
King came with a great Army to @D|Ctt)fi!bucp , wdth Defign to

March into tdlal^JS > and Chaftife him for his Vnfaithfutnefs to

him ; who now wanting the help of the iSiebeUtOUS 25aron0 by
Diverting the King, applycd himfelf to the Legat, by whofe Me-
diation a Peace was made, [ 3 3 fo as all Lands fhould be reftored

on both fides, and that the Cuftoms of the Marches fhould ftill re-

main
; That KJ"Si S>cntp fhould grant unto him and his heirs the

principality of Wid\Z9i , and that they fhould be , and be called

Princes of {uUa!c0 ; That they fhould receive the How/ic^e and Fealty

of all the BiroHsof ^dXte, who were to hold their Lands oi them
in Capite, except the Homage of ^eceDUt the .^o^ ofEOefCj which
the fQing reteined to him and his Heirs ; and ifever the f^ing fhould
grant it to him he fhould pay for it 50CO /. He likewife Granted
him the four Cantreds of Borthwl^d, to hold andpoffefs them as ful-

ly as ever the Kjng and his Heirs had polTclTed them. For which
Princi-

:« J Ibid.

Wha: fecuri-

ty he gave the
King for his

future beha-

viour.

The Bifliops

rcfufeto aflift

the King with
Mony.

WCart. Ui
tien. 3. M.io. I

in Cedaia.

The Pope
granteth the

King a tenth

ofallEccIcfi-

aftic Rcvcn-
nucj for three
yearj.

The Welch
and Englifh

deftroyonc a-

noth:rs Coun-
tries.

The King de-

figncd to cha-

ftife lewelin

Prince of
fViles.

He defircs

peace aod ob-
j

tains it.

CO Cart. ji.

ffen.}. M. I.

De J{efornii-

tione ftcU in-^

ter I{(gem (5

Zexvelinum

Princifem

WillU.

The Articles

of the peace.
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[4J Cart. 51.

Hin. 3.M. 10.

in Cedula.

Tht Legat

appoints Col-
Icftorsofthe

tenth lately

granted.

Ls3 Pat. p.
Htn 3. M. 31.

wrw t^M. 33.M Pat.ji.

^Teii. 3. M. 9-

intus.

Salisbury and

5i2tib and (T^///

compound by

the year with

the King.

[73Ibid.M.x.

intM.

[S'} PirU fol.

1004. n. 30.40.

The King

Marchcth a-

painft thedi-

finhcritcd in

thciacof£/y.
Hefoon redu-

ced or difper-

fed them.

Cj] Ibid. fol.

1005. lin. I.

A. D. 1169.

Edwsrd and

Edmund the

Kings Sons un-

dertake the

Cfofs.

[i]Ibid.n.io.

The Kings

lYoclamation

: or the fecuri-

f/of'hisfub-

]:iSsgood».

fi^Ibidn.io.
"he King of

. •I'ijMCff his in-

-ation to

incc £d'
[v.ird.

Principality, Lands, Homages, and Grants, the fame Prince and
his Sncctfjors were to fwear Fealty , and do Homage ^ and perform

\
the accufiomed Services due to the Kj»g and his Heirs, as they had

I been done by him and Predeceffors to the King arid his Anceftors.

\ And further was to give him 25000. Marks. Thi's Agreement bears

\
Date at ©O?eU30t)urp, lyh. of Se^temberi 1267. The Record is

i long, but this is all that is material in it.

! The Pofe having in his Bull of the Grant of the tenttJjS of all

Arch-Bifltopricks^ Btfhopricks , &c. before mentioned , Commanded
his Legal to Colleft or Receive it, orcaufeit to be Colledked or Re-
ceived by other fit perfbns

; [4] He afligned iKUaltet the Eleit oi

^0?fe, S^teptjen of CanturbUtp, and RufgnCUbel Arch-Deacons,

in that Church to receive and pay it to the K^»g , one third part at

Eajier following, another third fart at Midfummer^ and the Ufl at

Michaelmafs , and fb for every of the three years, and the King
by the Affignraent of the Legat appointed [ 5 ] Collectors of this

tenti) in every Diocefs.

The Dean and Chapter of ®a(t0burp [ <5 ] compounded wii:h

the King for 1000/. a year for all the. tcnt{j0 arifing out of that

Diocefs, and the Dean and Chapter, Abhats and all the Clegy of the
Diocefs of :6at() and WitWii [73 compounded with him for

500 Marks down, and 550/. 4/. oh. each year for their own

The King with his Army this year Marched [ 8 ] toward the

Ijle of Clp to reduce or difperfe fuchas had taken refuge there, and
by the alTiftance and advice of fuch as inhabited ther^bout, he
made Bridges with Planks and Hurdles at convenient places , fb

that the Soldiers with httle difficulty entred the IJle, and prefent-

ly brought many of them to the Kings obedience, and put the reft

to flights

In the year 1269. ^'"g 8)tnrj? was at tonlJOn [9] with his

§lueen and Ottobonxh^ Legat, who called a Council at jLonDOn , and
there conflituted many things for the Reformation of the Church

of (EnglanD. Soon after at J8o?tDampton he fjgned with the Crofs

(EDtUarD and (KDmunD the Kjngs Sons, the Earl of ©loceftcc, and
many other Noblemen of ^ngtanO, and then with an inefiimable

Treafitre returned to Rome.

At the fame time the King [ 1 ] caufed it to be proclaimed

throughout all (ffinglanl) in every County, that whoever fhould in-

. vade or iftjufily ufurp any ones goods or poffeflions, he fliould be

lyable to a Capital Punifhment which was foon after executed

upon one at 2^unQabU> who had driven away twelve Oxen that

were the ViUans of (Eolnt , belonging to the Abby of St. 3!lban0,

who perfued him and took him, and brought him before the Baylifof

the Liberties of St. ^IbanjSi, who read to him in Englifhthe KJ^g^
Letter before the whole Multitude, and then by virtue of the Kings
Command, Sentenced him to be beheaded.

This year the Ki?fg of [ 2 ] £cance fent Msffengers into Cng-
lanD

B
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lanD to invite Prince (gOtDdCO to accompany him into tlic Huljf-

Landi, to whom the Prince rcplyed that the hte Wars' between

.he KJffg and his iWeat-men had exhaulled the ,E'i^//Jb Trea/'ury,

Co that he had not fufficient to fupply his ncceftiry Hxpences for

fuch an Expedition. The Kf»g of JjFCdncc offered, that if he would

comply with his defires, he would furnifh him with' joboo Marks
;

To which Pri/tce ^DtDarD confented , and forthwitli offered ©df-

COfgnp as fecuriry for his Mony, and then came into il^nglanD to

obtain leave of his Father Kjng 8>cnCp, which he granted With Tears

and gave him his Blefling.

In the fame year [ 3 ] in the 05taves of St. ^artt'n ( 6r the

i()th. oi November) a P^r/e»»e»f was held at i^arUUergD* in which

by the Aflent of the Earls and Barons were made the Statutes of

^fCkb^rStt ^" 1'*'^ affenfu Comitiim & Bironum edita funt Statata

qua de ^arieUeCtDe vocantur.

In the year 1270. Kjfig ^ZW^ [4] with his ^een and the

Chiefs of the Kingdom wai at Chrtftmafs at (ZElrOant. On the

Qighttioi April Edmund the K,iftgs Second Son Married ^ueltn the

Daughter of JKItlliam de aibamarla Earioi: J![)olDernef0.

This whole year proved very quiet and peaceable , and nothing

memorable happened, only the great Preparation Prince COtOarD,

and others who had undertaken the Crofs made for their Journy

to the Holy-land. The /Qng as well as [ 5 ] Prince (gOtOacDwas
Signed with the Crofs, for this Expedition, but the Prelates , Great-

men and Community of the Land did not think it expedient nor

fafe for them both to be abfent at that timcj and therefore by the

advice of the (aid Prelates and Great-men^ he committed the bufinels

of the Crofs and the Sign of his Crofs to his Son ^Dtt)arD > and

all the twentieth part of Moveables granted for the Ayd of the

Holy-land.

In the year 1271. K.ing^ ^Jencp [6]] with his ^een, Sons 2in^

many of the A^o^///>7, kept his Chrijlmafs^t ILonDon*

On the Second o^ April [7 ] JSllcbacl) King of the iSlultian0

dyed at 'BcrfeamfleUc Caftle , His heart was buried in the Fryers

Minors Church at ©Jcfo?D, and his Body in the Church he built

at his own Charges for the Monks ef the Cifitrcian Order de

g>atle0*

In May following Prince (^DtoatD, his Brother CDlllUnD, four

Earls and as many Barons, befides a great number of Noblenien , be-

gan their Journey to the Holy-land^ and after ten days fiil from
Stance , he landed at Cuni0, where he was met by the K,ing of

jcance and his Chief men, yj'ith. great joy and kindnefs. [8] In

Auguji Difeafes and great Infirmities ieized and affli£ted the French
Kjngs Army, which took away many o'i great Note, whereof the
Chief were ^oDn Eirl of JOebcrg. the K/;?^/ Son, and the Cardinal
of Albania the ApoJloUc Legat, and on the day after St. Bartholomew
K.ingt.^XiiX$i [9] departed this life at TuniSi At the fanrte time

fijenrp the Son of EtcOaCD K/»g of the Eoman0 defired leave of

Q.q q q his

Prince Ei-
tvjrd KCcptViJ

hu off.c.

COFoI. 100?.

Iin.4.
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his Ccufm Prfice ^DlnarD to return into ^iiglanD, and having ob-

tained Licence in Ins Journy homeward,he was [i] (lain at {[Jiterbo

while he was at Mais in the Church of St. Lat»?ence , by ®U!Do
the Son of ©hniin ^ontfo^t Earl of LefCeftcr , to revenge his

Fathers death.

All thefe misfortunes could not difcourage [ 2 ] Pr/nce (JEDtoart)

from proceeding in his Journy to 9can, where Silicno? his H^i/e

was brought to bed of a Daughter which was Named [5] J-ian

dc 9cre)Jf, afterwards Married to <5iHjert fi^r/ of <©laccftcc. When
the Engli/h Ca-W the undaunted Spirit of their Prince, they relblved

chearfully to accompany him in all his undertakings.

In the year 1272. while Pri^ice [4] (ffDtD3tD continued at

^COn , the Mmiral o( %Q^pn (or Confd, as we call that DignityJ
fenttohim ftveral Letters and Meflfages of Friendlhip and kindnels B

by one Snjajim, who had been ever Educated under-ground, that

he might prove the more undaunifed in any Attempt of defperate

wickednels. One time he pretended to have fbme private bufinefs

to Communicate to him, upon this the Prime Commanded all that

were prelent to retire, and as he was looking out of the Window,
onafuddenthe JJJaJ/ine drew outapoyfbned Knife, and ^ave him
two wounds in the Arm , and one m the Arm-hole. The Prince

having prelently recovered himfelf, threw him on the ground, and
then fnatched the Knife out of his hands, and imediatly killed him
with it. Others report he beat out his Brains with a Stool that was
next him. Then he called in his Friends and Servants, and related

to them what mifchief had befaln him, and Commanded the Body
of the Affajfine to be Hanged upon the Walls of the City , with a

live Dog by it, to be a Terror to others. When the Admiral heard

of ithe fhewedgreatfbrrow, and aflured the Prince he was no way
Privy to it. But when the Soldiers heard how their Prince was D
wounded, they refbived to have revenged themfelves upon the %dr
raceni9, but werchindred by the Prince.

Next year there arofe a great quarrel between the [ 5 ] Citizens

of iiSo^tUict) and the Mojtks, which was increaled to fuch a height

that the Citizens fet fire to the Church, which together with the

adjoyning Buildings were all confumed, except the Chappel of St.

CClaltPt nigh the Infirmary , and facrilegioufly carryed away the

Holy Veflels and other Utenfils, and their Books which efcaped the

Flames. The King was much moved at this wickednefs, and lent

Jufiicinry Cttbct down to JQojtDl'ctJ, who Convifteda great Mul-
titude of the Offenders, and Condemned them all to be drawn at

Horfes Tayls and Hanged. Soon after the King went thither in

perfbn^ *nd when he beheld the Ruins of the Church, he could fcarce

refrain from Tears. The Bijhop of iSlot^eftec Excommunicated all

that wei*e concerned in, or abetted' this wickednefs, and iht I^ing

Condemned the Community of the Town to pay ^000 Mxrks of
Silver, towards the rebuilding of the Church, befides Ten pounds

in Gold, and the value of o»e hundred pounds in Silver for a Golden

Cup, ad refiaurandam Cuppam Auream. Matt. IVef^min/ler, fays they

were drawn and Hanged Judicially, and then burnt, and the Goods
of thofe that fled Confifcated.

For
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ISFor the due Profecution of thefc Criminals , the Kr»g fenc his

[6 ] Precept to CaGtUtam ©tffo?D Sherifof Mof^olU and ^uffolfe,

Dated Sej/ttmbtr the 6/)&. at St. i£DmunDj5=']5urp, to Summon all

the Knights and Free-holders of both Counties tliat had tmenty

pounds a year and above, to appear before him at JQo^tDlcO on the

in^th. of tlie fame Month, to do as they fliouldbcidiretled by him,

with advice of his Co«»f//. The fame Writ iflTiied to the Sherijf oJ[

(lamtJItDge and5)unttngtOn^)ire2f, to fummon rji-f^^y four Kijughts

and Free-holders^ ^ilite0 & libere tcnentejS that had Ttventypounds

a year or above, to be at jQo^lBicO the fame day.

Then the /(/»§ returned to Lonlion, and as he pafTed by the Ab-

by of St. (S!DniUnI)g( , he was feized on by a Unguijhmg dtjlemper

which never left him as long as he lived. In his ficknefs the

[73 Earls, Barons and Prelates , came to him that they might be

prefent at his death. He defiredhis Debts might be firft payd, and
what remained might be given to the relief of the Indigent.

He dyed on the Feaft of St. Edmund ( or the 20th. of November')

after he had Reigned Fifty fix years and twenty days, and was bu-

ried at fVeJimin/ter,

[<J] Pit. $6.
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Church Affairs,

THere were in xXii^Km^s long Reign many Councils holden,and
in them all many Canons made, about the then Ordinary Mat-

ters of the Church. Thefe I fliall pals by, and note thofe things,which
were the Matter of Debate and Dilcord : Inter Regnum (^ Saccrdc-

ti»i»y between the 6Vc«/4r and £!^^/e//47?/(r States, and are conteined

in xhtCanoas made at [i] ^eCtOil by 'Boniface the Arch-B'jhop of

Can ccuutj?, the Bifhops and Ckrnoi the Kingdom both 6Vf«/4r and
ReguUr,^'who met thereon Thurfday before[2] Bar»a^y day^Jano Do-
mino 1258, and42dof J{)cntp the Third) as Provifions againft the

Fifty Articles of Grievances , which were like to thofe St. Thomas
the Martyr and Arch-Bifhop oi Canterbury contended for, and be-

came a glorious Conqueror : ^iArtkuU vel capituU^fmilU fuerunt
tilts

,
pro qitibtts Beatns Thomas Architpifcofus Cantuarttn^ts

, ^attpt
T^\i\^iz^\iXX-,Vtcior (jftHusQloriofHs. Paris,/! 951. ». 50. who in his

[*] Additaments fays, They were the Articles for which the Bifhops

had, and were to fight for : Two year after they were again Review-
ed and Confirmed at London. Linwood Oxford, i. 1 j.

1. That no [j] Jrch-Bifhopy Bifbop, or infertour Prelate be forced

to appear before any StcidarCourt upon Summons from tkx^Kjng or any
Lay.man ; But the greater Prelates fliall fignifie to the Kjng they can-

not obey any fuch Summons , without danger of their Order, or Sub-

verfiimoi EccUfiaflical Liberty. And it the iC/;?i( or his Officers fliall

proceed to Attach or diftrein any Prelate thus refufing, they fhall be

obnoxious 10 Excommunication and Interdict.

2. That no C/erf ofany Condition or Order do hy\nsoivn pomr or any
Laj-anthority thruft himfelfin,orbe poflefled ofany EccUfiaflical Bene-

fice or D/i^»/>y;And every one fo offending fliall be for ever deprived of

his Benefice,and Excommunicated by his Diocefan. And ifany fuch In-

trufions fliall be made by the K'ngs Authority,the Diocefan fhall admo-
lii Hi him to revoke them,and upon ref/fai to InterdiH all his Lands and
Places lying in that Diocefs ; if by any Great Man^thtn to Interdi£i and
Excommunicate him , and he is not to be releaicd till he hath made
fufficient fatisfadion.

J. That noPerfbns Excommunicated and Imprifoned, fhall be fet at

Liberty by any Sheriffox Bailiff without, the confent of the Prelates.

And every fuch J/^ifrz/'or 2^4////'fo offending, unlefs he maketh fatil-

faftion to the Church, fliall be Excommunicated ; but if they do it by
the Commando^ the K,ingy then they are to be more favourably dealt

withal, according to the Dilcretion of the OriS^/^rfr;/. And if the u-

fual Writ De Excommunicato Capiendo ^ fliall according to the Cu-
ftom of the Realm be required and denied ; then the Prelates fliall

admonifli the King to grant it, and upon his refufal to Interdict all

hisCitieSfCaJlles,B'(rghsand ViUages in that Diocefs.

4. That

B
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4. That ifany L^^r-w^/* do apprehend and detein any C/erf, that is

i'/joir/j to be fo, and ofgood/ame^ and do refule to let him at liberty

upon demand of the OrdmAry^ let him be Excommunicated, and the

place Interdicted. Whoever Ihall falfiy accufe any Ckrc^ let him be

fubje£t to the lame Cenfure. Whoever fhall apprehend any CUrc'*s

that are vagrant ^n<^ unknown y and do refufe to dehver them to the

Ordinary upon his Demand , (hail becenfured as aforefaid. If any

Ckrc be amerced (oT any pcrfbnal Tranfgreflion by a Secular Jfdgf^ he

fhall not be compelled by the [*] Pre/^rwtopay the Amercements,
becaufe they were notfet by his proper Judge : But if he be Canoni-

cally convided by his Ordinary ^ he fliall make fatisfaftion accord-

ing to the quahiy of his Tranfgreflion and Dilcretion of the Or-

dinary.

5. If any Lay-man Ihall bring the Kings Prohibition to remove his

Aftion from the EccUJi^Jlic to a Secular Court, let him be Excommu'
nicated^ and if he doth not defitt, then let his Land be Inters

diifed.

6. That any ^fejp, though J»/-fr^/5£^«i Trade and Communion with

the Faithful, yet may be compelled to anfwer before an Ecclejiafiicd

Judge ; and whoever doth forbid or hinder him from fo doing, let

him be Excommunicated and Interdicted.

7. Whoever fliall forceably take away or kill any that have

taken refuge in any Church or Church-yard, or (hall hinder them
from receiving any Viciituals for their maintenance , while

they are under Ecclefiafiical protection , let them be Excommu-
nicated.

8. Whoever fliall invade or infringe Eccleftajlical Goods ot Liber-

tits^ let them htExcommunicatedhy the Ordinary o{ the^hcQ. And
if they do perfevere, let the places wherein they live be hterd/Sed

;

And neither of the Sentences to be releafed till they have made com-

petent fatisfa^ion.

9. If any Great Men fliall violate the Priviledges of SanHuary , ei-

ther by invading 2ind carrying away ihtit Goods; or by reproach-
ing , beating and evil treating the Religiom , let them be Ib-

lemnly Excommmicattd till they make Reftitution and Satif-

faftion.

C*:Thcy
were to force

the payment
of Amercia-
ments by Ec-

clefiafticCcn-

furcs.

10. If any of the Kings Bailiffs fliall in the vacancy of any Ca-^

thedral or Conventual Church make any wafte o( the M'^oodSy Wa^renSy
HoufeSy Corny i'urniturey J'enths or Oblations appropriate to Bijhop-

ricks and MonaflerieSy let them be Excommunicated. And if they per-

fevere,let the Sentence denounced againfl: Infringers o^^a,gx\^(^\^wci^
be folemnly pronounced againfl: them , and upon contempt of thefe
Cenfures let them be literdiQed. And if the KJ»g be competently

admonifljcd ; and doth refufe to make reft:itution, let him be proceeded
againft as is ufiial in fuch Cafes.

II. If

—1
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11. If any lumr/int Jud^^e doth not accept of tlic Appearance of

any Jrch-B fhop or B/JJj^py by liis AttoHrricy or Proxy, but Hiall pro-

ct^d to Dtjhein or Jttach them,or doth not accept their /^/e^ of /o/iw

Poiliffion to a SEluo BUatranto why they ufe their Liberties, but fliall

fuftcr their Pcribnstobe Attached, and their Goods Dijlremed , let

the /ittxchtrsd.i\d DifiretntrshQ txcommunicated. And ifthey dd not

difmifsany Prelate, when he is required by the Arch- Bifliop and Bi-

fhops, let them proceed to Interdiction.

12. liJufliciAries, or any Secular J'tdges fliall hy perverfe interpre-

tation of Chirttrs (fay ing they are void, becaufe the Exprefs [*] 'Ar-

ticle or words were not in it) Defraud and JVrong any Church or Reli-

gious place of their Liberties^ Goods and PoJfeJ/ions, let them be admo-

ni(hed by the Ordinary of thofe places where fuch Judgment is given,

that fuch a S'tntence will be to the Churches prejudice : And if they do

refufe to harken to fuch Admomtions^ let them be Excommumicated

and Interdi^ed.

1 3

.

If the K.ing, his Great Men^ or any Capital Lords^ or their Heirs,

who have been Founders or Benefa^ors to Religious places , fhall

Diftrein any Ecckfiajlical Perfon, becaufe he doth not Suit or Service

to their Secular Courts,let them be proceeded againft by the aforefaid

Ecclefiafiical Cenfurcs.

14. \i zny Lay-Lord do hinder the Ordinary from diftributing the

Goods of any one that died Intefiate^ either for the payment of his

DebtSi or for the Maintenance of his Children Or Parents, or for Pious

and Charitable Vfes , let him be Excommunicated ; And alfb fuch as

hinder Q*] Indians from making their Wills.

The King Q4] wrote to the Pope to revoke thefe Provifions and
Conftitutions, as being made to the great Prejudice, Hurt and Da-
mage to the Rights of his Crown and Kingdom, and appointed two
Proftors to tranfafl this Affair with the Pope. But with what Eifedl

I cannot fay , but do believe they might be revoked, becaufe I find

them not put in praftice.

B
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Taxes in this Kings %eign.

THc Parliament called at Northampton , in the O^aves of Holy
Trinity 1224. granted the King two Shillings of every Plough

Land ; and the King granted to the Great Men Scutage, two Marks
Sterling of every Knights Fee.

The Parliament called at Wefiminfler zt Chrifimafs 1224. granted

the King a Fifteenth of all Moveables, as well ofthe Clergy as Laity

of the whole Kingdom, for the Grant or Confirmation of Mtgna
Charta, One half of this Fifteenth was Colieded foon after Ea/}er,

and the other half was to be gathered Michaelmat following.

A fortieth part of Moveables granted.

A. D. 1226. the I ith of Henry the Third, he wrote to the Bifbops

and Clergy to give him a Fifteenth of all their Moveables, as the Bi-

(hops and Clergy of England had then done.

King Henry compelled the Citizens of London to pay him Five

thoufand Marks , becaufe they had given (b much to Lerves late

King of France, when he left Eaglandy and levied a Fifteenth.

At the fame time he took for an Aid from the Burgeffes of North-

ampton Twelve hundred pound, befides one Fifteenth.

He likewife forced all Religious and Beneficed Clerks to pay a

Fifteenth as well out of their Spirituals as Temporals , and they

which were unwilling to pay , were compelled either by the Kings

Authority or Ecclefiaftical Cenfures.

Soon after the Religious and others had notice, that unlefs they

renewed their Charters, the old ones fhould be of no advantage to

them, and for the renewing every one paid according to his Faculty,

at the Jufticiaries Difcrction.

In the year 1230. Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops , Abbats and Priors gave
a great fum of Money for recovering his Rights beyond Sea. Ac the
fame time he put the Citizens of London to a grievous Redemption,
and forced the Jews to pay the third part of what they were worth.

In the year 1231. the King required a Scutage of three Marksof
every Knights Fee , of all that held Baronies , as well Laics as Pre-
lates. It was oppofed by the Arch-B'ifhop of Canterbury, and Ibme 0-

ther Bifliops, but agreed to by all others.

On t\\ei\ ofSeptember^ in a Parliament held at Lambeth, a forti-

eth part of all Moveables, as well of Ecclefiaftics as Laics was grant-
ed to the King, and was Colleded the latter end of October following.

A.D.
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9 ff.jJoU
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^/^^•^-^o/i^/z^ HENRY III.

A. D. i 2 ^ j i-Ie took two Marks of every Plough Land at the Mar-
riage oF //t^/hisSifterto Frf^er/V Emperour orGer»»4«7, and gave
with her Thirty thoufand JVlarks. ^/^re, Whether this was not the
fiime which was granted Pat. 20 H. j. m. 8. n.12. That Tax was
two Marks upon a Knights Fee. There was at the fame time a Thirti-

eth of Moveables granted by the Bifhops and Lay Great Meu.

A.D. I2j6. 2ift of He«r; the Third, hefent mto Ireland to the Bi-

fhops and Great Men there , and propounded the Example of the
bifliops and Great Lay-men of England^ who had given him Scutage
two Marks of every Knights Fee for the Marriage of his Sifter Co the
Emperor of Germany ^ and a Thirtieth part of their Goods.

Scutage two Marks ofeveryFee granted by Arch-Bifhdps, Bifhops,
Abbats, Priors and other Ecclefiaftical Perfons, &c. 'Tis very pro-

bable, this was the fame Scutage which was given for the Marriage
of his Sifter to the Emperor.

A. D. 1257. A Thirtieth part of all Moveables was granted to the
King.

In the year 1242. atbut Michaelmas the King required Scutage
three Marks of every Knight through all England. So Paris , hMt as
others only twenty Shillings.

In a Council held at London three Weeks after Candkmafs, twen-
ty ShilUngs of every Knights Fee was granted to the King for the
Marriage of his Eldeft Daughter , one half to be paid at Eafter, the
other at Michadmafs foUowmg,

The Clergy grant the Tenth of Ecclefiaftical Revenues for three
years, and the Nobility or Knights three Marks of every Knights
Fee , for the relief of the HoIf^Land , upon his Confirmation of
Magna Charfa.

Cart. 51 Hen. 3. m. 10. Cedula. Three years Tenths of all Church
Revenues granted to the King by the Pope.

Cl. 54 Hen. J. m. 1 1. Dors. A twentieth part granted to the
King.
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Ireland and Irijlo Affairs^

IngHe/iryhy his Counfellors in the [I'J fir ft year of his Reign,

X%i. (he being then but nine years old,) or by iVi/lum Marjha/I his

Governor, to gratifie the '^ Injjj for their firm Loyalty, to his Fa-

ther, and himlelf, Granted out of his fpecial Grace , that they and
their he/rs for ever^ fhould E»jo)i the Lihertks granted by them to

x\\ic Viingdom o{ England^ which were written and ient lealed thi-

ther, under the ftals of the Popes Legat , and IVtUiam Earl Mar-
fj-tl, the King then not * having a Seal of his own.

In the fevench year of his Reign , upon complaint made by the

C///^e»-/ of D./^//« againft their [2] Arch-Bifhop, (who was then

the Kings Chief juftice,^ for proceeding againft the Larvs and
Cnfioms of the Nation ufed in all places of England 3 and for his

Vfmpation upon the Rights of the Crown , againft his Trufi^ and
Diity^ as C'h''}!if J'lflice^ in drawing feveral caules, belonging tothe

Kings Temporal Courts, tO his Ecckfinfiical Courts, to Enlarge his

Junfdtliion , tO the Grievance and Dijhonottr of the King, There
was a [ J ] writ lent to him to forbear fuch things for the future,

or that he would be feverely dealt with for fuch pradiles.

In the nth. of his Reign [4] there was a Writ fent to Geoff

y

dc Marifco Juftice of Ireland for obferving the fame Cuftoms and
Law there, for taking perfons continuing Excommunicate by the

fpace of forty days, upon the Arch-Bifhops and Bifljops Certificate

by a Capias Excommunicatumy as was uled in England.

In the xith. of his Reign he wrote to [5 ] Richard de Btrgh
h\s J '(fiiciary y to call together the Jrch-Bpops ^ B'(h'>ps ^ A'^hxts^

Priors^ Earls, Barons, Kjj'ghts and Freetenents , and Jiis Officers
in Every County, and caufe the Charter of Kino; John to be read
before them, and then to injoyn them to the ftriO: obftrvation of
the Laws contained in it.

In the ii^th. yeir of his Reign about [6] 'jidy ^ an Irifih King
of Cona/eghtj knowing, that the King , W/lHam Marfhal and MaT-
rice F/tz-Gerald were gone over into France ^ Co that Ireland was
left without any great force to Defend it, railed a mighty Army,
or rather a great number of people, and entred into the Domini-
on of the Engiifh, fpayling and Burning the Country ; The news
whereof was brought to Geofrey de Marifco, ('then Deputy Jufticia-
ry J, and he calhng to his alTiftance , Walter Lacy and Richard
Burgh, railed a confiderable /o»-f^, with which he fought and beat
the Irijh^ killed twenty thoufand of them, and took their J{,ing
Prifoner.

In the igth. of his Reign the [7 ] King ilTueda writ to Mau-
rice F/tz-Gerald his Jitfticiary , for free Commerce and Trade , be-
tween his »tbjecJs of both Nations, without Reftraint.
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The next year [8 ] he wrote to the Jrch-B fljop of Duhlin^ and
his Jurticiary, for the Obfervationof the Sttitutes of Mcrton efpe-

cialiy concerning Bajlardj', and in a Cafe then jgpending before

them.

In the 24//?. of his [9] Reign the King ffcit inftruftions under
his feal, how lands holden in Knights fer'vi:e that Delcended to

Hificrs Coheirsy fliould be divided , and how and by whom Homage
fliould be done , and in what manner , and of whom the youngtr

Sifitrs fhould hold according to the Statute of IrtUnd made the

lAfth. of his Reign.

in the i^th. of his Reign , the Welch putting King Henry to

great Trquble, he intended wholly to deftroy them, [i] andfentto
Maurice Fitz,-Gerald his Jujljciaryy to come to his affiftance with fi

forces outofire//«W, who not coming fo fbon as he was expelled

having a fair and profperous wind, was put out ofhis place ofJuftice,

and John Fitz-Geofrjf de Marifco fubftituted in his ftead.

In the thirtieth of his Reign, he [2] direftedaWritto the-<^rc)&-

Bifhops and others in Ireland ^ that the Laws of England fliould be

ftriftly obferved in Ireland , as King John his Father had formerly 1

commanded. Q

Yet notwithftanding this Command, this /T/a/zVe^g of uling the

Engli/b laws in Ireland^ was [3] never /»/eWe^ by King John or

King Henry ^ that it fliould extend to all the native Iriflj^ but only

to the Englijh Inhabitants, tranfplanted thither, or there born ; and

to f\K\\ native In/bj as faithfully adhered tothefe Kings, and the

Engliflj in Ireland, againft the Irifh, that complyed not with them

who were not to receive any Beneft by them. D
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The King in the ^8th. year was in Gafcoigne , and wanting

Forces [4] fent his W^r/> to John Fitz-^Geofry his Jufiice oHreland,

to come to him in perfon, with a good number of Men, if there were

no danger of an infi)rre£tion in Ireland, otherwife to fend Maurice

Fitz-Gerald with the fame force, and to hotrow Mony from the

Popes Collector in Ireland for that affair, with his confent , to be re-

paid hiin at a certain day.

Prince Edrvard had the Kingdom of Ireland Committed to him

for his fupport, with power to make, put in and out what Jufti-

ces and other Officers he pleafed; when the Barons were at Oxford

and had made their provifions in the 42^. year ofthis Kings Reign, he

[<;] wrote to the Arch-Bijhops , Bifhops, JUats , Priors, Barons,

Knights, Sic. That he heard his Son intended to make a new Juftice

there, and put his Caftles into fuch hands , as it might be great

Damage, and not without fear of their Diftnheriting , and therefore

Commands them not to be obedient, to any iiich Jujlice , Conftables or

Keepers of Caftles, made or appointed without his Letters Patents by

njfent and advice of his Council.

After the fame manner, he wrote to all Majors and Communities

of
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of Cities 2L\\A Towns in Inland^ and to the Conft.thles of Csfiks^ and

Commanded ^lan ^ouCctJC his Jufiiciaryviox. toobey^ or give up liis

Authority to any ntw> Juftieiary or Conftable. that fliouldcome-'w^-

out his Letters Patents.

The King \vrote to the [6] Jrch'Bi(hop of Dublin^ the Bifhop of

Meath hisTreafurer ; PValter de Burgh, and Maurice Fitz-Maurice

Gerald, that he heard there was like to be great Diffention between
the great Men of Ireland, and therefore ordered them to fecure the

^e4ceofthat Nation, and fent them further private inftruBions by
Roger JKIafpail who carried thefe Letters, towhom he Command-
ed them to give credit.

This is all I find worth noting concerning Ireland, in this Kings
Reign, who appointed Couragious Judiciaries, and other OiBcers,

by whofe induftry, and by putting the EngHfh Laws in Execution,

that Nation was kept in peace and quiet.

The Ijfue ofK^ng Henry the Third.

Ij^toarl) his[i] EldeftSon,by ^itee?t SlienO? of Provence y who
_j was King of England after his death, was born at Wejlminjter

upon the 1 6th of Jme 1239.

Edmund his Second Son by the lame ^een, [y] born January 1 6 th

A. D. 1 245. in the Thirtieth year of his Fathers Reign : He was Earl

o/i Laneafter^ Leicefier, Derby, and Campaign^ Lord of Monmouth and
Steward of England,

There are by fome four more Sons named, but if he had them,
they died young.

Margaret his [ 5 ] Eldeft Daughter was Married to the KJng of Scots,

9le]CanDcc the Second, a Child ofnine years old.

Beatrice his Second Daughter , fo named of her Grand-mother
Beatrice Countefs of Prox^e^^ce, was [4] born at Bourdeaux inGafco/gne
on the 2 Jth ofJune A. D. 1 242. and was Married to John de "S^^tUj:

Duke of Britain in France, and E^rlofRichmond in England.

/Catherine the Third Daughter was born [5] at London, on St. Ka-
thertnes day, or the 25th of November A. D. 1253. and died at five
years of Age.

F I N I s>

675

hen. •.

m. 7 Dors.

The Kings

Writs to k-
vcral great

men to fccurc

the Peace of
Ireknd.

488.n. 30.

[r] Ibid. f.

[3] Pat.3^

//eu.j, m. X4.

[?]Ibid. f.

873. n.io.
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Sententiis Judicum.

CEA%J. XCIX.

V A U C O.

IN
nomine Dei^ cum refident (JiiifreDUfit vir iulufter * Retiarum

Comes incurte ad campos in Mallo fublico ad umverforum caitfas

audiendaSj ve/re^ajudicia terntina/fda: ibique venttns homo ali-

quU nomine Hrotljelmus, froclnntA'vity to quod in * Contradru-

tum Jffum Manfum ei follittumfuijfetj quod ei advenit a parte Vxoris

fu^ejimul & Flavino ^ propne fuum fitifftt, & kgibus funm ejfe. di-

beret, qtiiajam deTra.dcivio Vxoris fu,t fuiffet^ idcirco fitum ejfe de-

beret ; tumpr^di^m Comes Convocatis ilia Teftimonia, qui de ipfo

Pago eranty interrogavit eos per ipjam fidem & Sacramentum, qttam

nojiro Domino datam haberet, quicquid exinde jctrent 'verita-.em due-

rent. At Hit dixerunt per iffum Sacramentum quod Domino noflro

datum habemm fcimus, quta fnit qutdam homo nomine Mado, qut tbi

habuit fuumfolum proprium cujtts confinium nosfcimm, quia adjacct &
confinet ad tpfom Manlbm unde iftt froclamat in quo illi arbore durem,

& de uno tattire aqua cingit^ & inter cos terminum efl in petru^ & in

arboriiy ipfe efi Dominm. Namjicut ilia 'tdifcia dtfurfttm conjungant,

tflorum hominum proprium eft, & iRorum legibm ejje debet de parte Avii

illorum Quinti. Tunc prxdtclus QomQ^juffit ut ipfa Teftimonia /«-

frairent & ipfos ter?ninos oftendercnt qu.'d dicebant. ^uod ita & fe-

cerunt & ipfos terminos firmaverunt, qui inter ilia dua Manfa cerne-

bant. Sed C^ plurimi ibidem adfuerunt 'biohileSj quos ipfe Comes cum
eis direxerac, quod & omnia ^kniter faEium fuit. Vt aute-m hxcfinita

funt interrogavit ipjt Comes i'tlos Scabinios quid illi dehac caufajudt-

care volurjjent. Af Hit dixerunt fecundum ijlorum hominum teftimo-

nium, & fecundum 'veftram inquifitionemjWif'iw^if. 1)t ficitt dt'vi-

fum &ftnitum eft & terminis poftis inter ipfos Manfos^ ut ifli homines

illorum proprium h/ibeant abfque ullttu contradicttone in pcrpetuttm^ &
quod in Dominico dr^um, & terminudiijifum coram teftibw fuit, recep-

tumftt ad partem Domini noftri. Propterea opportanum futt Hrothcl-

tSiXi& Y\ivino sum Hxredibtts eorum ut exinde ah ipfo Comite vcl Sca-

A binis

N. I.

Vormx fr»gref-

fm in pdicio,

Jntiquitates

AltrriM. Tom.
1 fol. 5.

* S^etiA wai
toward the

foot of the

Alp.
* Cotitrx Di-

return , Conn
Dreiium.Con-

tru Drutum,

Contra Droit

Gallict.

Te/limonii for

Teftes, com-

mon in Barba-

rous Latin.

.JX^
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About the

year of our

Lord 807. in

the Reign of

CLi'les the

Great.

N. I.

* W ItncfTcs

or Jurors
were the

fame in the

old Feudal

GertAan Law,
* This Oath
was made to

the Emperor,
who is here

mtant h-j Do-
minus Nojhr,

* 7hat is

ffrcibe m.

binis tak Scr/ptum accipcrent
,

qitalittr in poftmodum ipfom Manfom
abfqiie ullim contrartctatt omnt Jtmpore 'vdeant poffidtrt. Actum curte

ad campos Mallo Publico Jkko 7 Imperii Cacoli ^llguOt C^ 37 reg»i

ejus in Francia df 34 in Italic. Datum VII td. Feb. fuh Llmfredo Co-

mke f<eliciftr. Jme/f.

^ H'U nominA Tefium. Valtrimo, Burgolfo^ Vrfome, Stefano, Ma-
jorino^ Vahrio, Leantio, Vi£torey Mmrejlone^ FrontianOj Flo-

rentioy Stipfone, Fakntiano, ^intdlo^ Stradario.

Et hxc nomina Scabiniorum. Flavino^ Orjicino, Odmaro, Alexan-

dra, Eufehio,, Maurentio,quametiam & aliis plurimis.

Ego itaque. V AU C O regittu Scripfi& Sttbffripft.

All old Judgments, Procefles, and Charts were drawn up in

Barbarous Provincial Latin, without Congruity, Syntax, Propriety,

or Elegancy.

I

The Procefs and Judgment is thus Englifljed.

N the Name ofGod; when Humfry the Illuftrious Perfon, Earl

_ o{Rh(etia, in hisPavillion in the Fields, in a publick Mall or

Court, fate to hear the Caufes of all Men, or to determine accor-

ding to right Judgment, there came a certain Man called Hrethelm,

and complained. That againft his Right, he had an Houfe or Farm
taljcn from him, which came to him by his Wife, and Flavino, and

was properly his own, and by Law ought to be his, becaufe he had

it by Livery, or delivery of his Wife, therefore it ought to be his.

Then the forelaid Earl, calling WitnefTes or * Jurors that were of

the very Country or Vicinage , he asked them by the Faith and

Oath they had made 10 our Lordj that whatever they knew of this

Matter , they fliould fpeak the truth. They faid, By the very
* Oath we have given to our Lord, we know, becaufe there was a

certain Man called Mado^ who had there his proper Soil, the bounds

whereof we know, becaufe it adjoyns, and lies next to the very

Houfe or 1 arm claimed, upon which there was a great Tree, and

one fide was compalTed with Water , and between them was a

Boundary of Stones and Trees. * He is the Mafter, Lord, Owner,
or Proprietor of it ; For as thofc Buildings are pyned above, they

are the Propriety of thofe Men, and ought to be theirs by the Law
in right of their Grandfather ^inttts. Then the forelaid Earl Com-
manded, That the WitnefTes or Jurors fhould go upon the place,

and fhew the Bounds they mentioned ; which they did, and fixed

the Bounds which they faw between the two Houfes or Farms ; and
there were many Noblemen there prefent, -whom the Earl direfled

to go with them , which was alio fully done. So fbon as thefe

things were ended, the Earl asked the Scahines or AiTeffors, what,

or how they would Judge in this Cafe ; They Replied, We Judge
according to the Teftimony of thefe Men, and your Inquifition ; 1 hat

as it hath been determined, and the Bounds fixed, between the two
Habitations
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Habitations or Farms, fo thofe Men may have, or poffefs their Pro-

priety for ever, without the contradiQion of any Man ; And what

the Imperial Land was, or the Demeafns of the Empire, as it was

divided by Bounds before Witnefles, let it be received, or polfelTed

to the u(e of our Lord (that is the Emperor, or happily the EarJ.)

Wherefore it were fit for Hrothdm, and Flavin^ witli their Heirs,

tohavefucha Writing concerning this Determination, either from

the Earl or Scabines, as afterwards they may for ever poffefs the

Houfes or Farms without the Contrariety of any Man. Done at

the Court in the Fields, in a publick Mall, or Convention for the

difpatch of Controverfies , in the Seventh year of the Empire of

<2lOatI(0 the Auguft^ and the Thirty feventh of his Reign in Frame,

and the Thirty fourth in Italy, Dated the Eighth day of February,

happily, under |)umptJ^p the Earl. Amen.

Thefe are the Names of the Witneffes or Jury.

Vaieriano, Burgolfo, Urfbne, Stefano, Majorino, Valerio, Le-

ontio, Viftore, Maureftone, Frontiano, Florentio, Stipfone,

Valentiano, Quintello, Stradario.

And thtfe the Names ofthe Scabines or Affejfors with the Earl.

Flavino, Orficino, Odmaro, Alexandre, Eufebio, Maurentio,

as alfo many others.

Therefore I V AU C O, having been Required to do it, have

Written andfubfcribed this Judgment.

Charta W. Regis Primi de Reftitutione ablato-

rum in Efifco^atihm <5c Ahbatiis totius Anglic.

W Dd Gratia Rex Anglorum. L. Archiepifcopo Cantuar. &
# G. Epifcopo Conftantiarum & R. Comiti de Ou, c^ R.

filio Comiti Cj'i/. (^ H. de Monte-Forti, fuifque aliis Proceribus Regni

Anglia, faluttm. Stimmonete Vicecomites meos ex meopracepto, dr

ex parte mea tis dicite, tit reddant Epifcopatibus wetf, c^ Abbatiis

/(?/^«»? Dominium, omnefqueY)0'C[\\niC2LS terras, ^//<«f (ie DominioEpif-

copatuum meorum, & Abbatiarum, Epifcopi we/', & Abbates eis, vet

knitate, vd timorevelcupiditate dederunt, vel habere confenferunt, vtl

ipfi violentiafua inde abjlraxerunt, & quod ha[fen»5 injujlc pojjederunt

de Dominio Ecclefiarum mearum.Et nfji reddiderint, ficut eos ex parte

meafummonebitis, vos, ipfos velint nolint, conflringite reddere. §^wd
\

(i quilibet alita vel aliquis veflrum quibM hanc jitjlitiam impofui ej ulciem

querela ///er/Y, reddat fimiliter quod de Dominio Epiicopatuum, vel

khb^t\2in\V!\. mearum hahuit, ne propter illnd quod inde aliquis vvflrttm

habebit, minus exerceat fiper weov Vicecomites, Vel altos qtticunqne

teneant Dominium Ecclejiarum mtarum quod prmcipio.

Th'.

Chirles the

Great, about
the year of
our Lord 807.

N. 2.

In the Appen-
dix to Somntti

Gavelkind,

p. 151.
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N. 2.

CO G«^-

rid. f. 187.

*Hc was Earl

of Bricnlt in

Norrmniy,

AnccHor of

the Earis cf

CUrs in £«g-

Uni.

f/iflorid EUen.

VerniDoHorem

Gale. p. 87 a.

N. ^

Ibid. p. 94- a.

N. 4.

* Ecthfije.

The Chart or IVrlt of I\ing William the Firfl for

the l^jlttution of fuch things as were tal^en aypay

from iijhofricks and Mhies,

William by the Grace of God King of the Engltfb. To Lan-

franc Archbifhop of Qitnttrbury^ and Gorujrid^ or Galjrid

B'libop oiCor/Jla»ce, and Robert Earl of 0«, and [i] Richerd\i\iQ Son

of Earl * G/7^err, and [i] Hugh Montfort, and to his other Great

N 'en of the Kingdom of £»^/<«W, Greeting. Summon ye my She-

riffs by my Precept, and on my behalf [peak to them, or Command
them, That they reftore to my Bifhopruks and Jbbies their wiiole

Dtmain, for perhaps rather, all their Lordfhips) and all their De-
main Lands, which my Bijhops and Abbats, by lear or eafinefs granted

away, and confentcd they fliould enjoy them ; or that they by vio-

lence cook away, and what they as yet unjuftly poffefs, of the De-

main or Pofje/Jiom ofmy Churches. And unlels they reftore them,

according as you fhall on my behalfgive them notice, you may then

ro«/?r4/;z them to reftore them, whether they will or not ; and if any
other, or any of you, to whom I have committed the doing ofJu-
ftice in this Matter, fhall be obnoxious to the fame Accuution or

Complaint, let him reftore likewife the Polfellions of my Bifho-

pricks and Abbies, left for that realbn any of you do not execute

what I Command upon my Sheriffs, or prove remils toward fuch

others as hold any Poffeffions, or Lands ofmy Churches.

Willielmm Anglorum Rex Omnibus fidelibus fuis & Vicecomitibus

in quorum Vicecomitatibm Abbatia de Heli terroi habet, falutem. Pr<e-

cipio ut Abbatia habeat omnes confiietudines //<<«*, fcilicet Saccham &
Socham Toll & Team, & Infanganetheof, Hamlocna & Grithbrice

Fithwite, Ferdwite infra hux^\im& extra& omnes dia^ forisfa<^uras

qii't emendabtles funt tn terra fua fnper fuos homines : Has inquam ha-

bcat ficitt habuit die qua Rex yEdrvardits fuit vivus & mortUUS, &
ficut mea Juflionc dirationatdt funt apud Keneteford ^j r plures Scyras

ante meos Barones, videlicet Galfridum Conftantienfem Epilcopum

& Baldewinum Abbatem e^"" Abbatem </7/?, & Wlfwpldum Abbatera

& Ivonem Taillebois & Petrum de Valoniis & Picotum Vicecomi-

tem & Tehelum de Helium& Hugonem de Hofdeng, & Gocelinum

de norwico, & plures alios. Ttjlc Rogere Bigot.

WiHielmtcs /?ejey^/?^/f)r«»z Lanfranco Archiepifcopod^ Rogerio Co-

miti IVoritonix c^ Gaultrido Conftantienfi Epifcopo, falutem. Man-
de Tjobis & pra;cipio ut iterum faciatis congregari omnes Scyras qu/e

interfuerunt placito habito de terris * Ecclefi* de Heli anttquam

mea conjux in Normaniam nuvtffime %icnirti, cum quibiis etiamfint de

Baronibus meis^ qui competenter adejje pottrint ^ pradiSfo placito //z-

ttrfutrint & qui terras ejufdem Ecclefi* temnt
,
^ibm in unum

congrtgatis eligantur plures de illis Anglis qui Iciunt quomodo terr«e ja-

cebant pr<efat£ Eccltfix die qua Rex Edwardtts obiir. Et quod inde

dixerint, ibidem jurando tiflentur. ^0 facto reftituantur Eccl'f<e

terrx
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terr£ qu^t in Domitiico fao erant die obttus Edward/^ excepris his qtiai

homines clamAly^nt mc Jibi dtdfjje. JUm vera Uttru miht jignipcate

qnxjht, dr qrti tas tentnt. ^t nuttm ttmnt Theinlandcb, aa^ pro-

culdiibto debcnt ttntri de Ecckjia, facmnt concordiam cum Abbate quam
meliorem voterint. Etft nolutrinv tt.rrx rtmantant ad Ecckfiam, Hue
qtwque dttentntibm Socam & Sacam/ijf. Demque frxcipttut ilU iio-

mines faciant pontem de Heh qui meo prscepto & difjjoficione hue ufqat

iliumfoini funt faetre.

B

^. Ibidem.

N. 5.

Willidmus Rex Anglomm Goljrido Epifcopo & Rodherto ComitiM
ritoni^f falutem. Facitejimul venire omnesillos qui terr^a te'nent de'

dominico vi£tu £ff/f/?'^ at HeU.
,
Et volo ut Eee/cjia eoi habeat Jicut

habebat die qua Edn'ardus Rexfuit vivus & mortuus. Et f al/quii

dixerity quod inde de meo dono aliquid habeat ; Mandate mihi rragni-

tudinem terr£,& quovaoAo eamrcclamat,& egofeeundum quod audterOf

AUt ei inde efcambitionem reddam, aut aliquid faeiam. Faeite etiam

ut Abbas Symeon habeat (?w»ej conf'uetudines qux ad Abbatiam />£m-

nebantj die quo Rex Edrvardus juit mortuus. Si tUi qui tas habent

jecum eoneordare nolutrint^f^ ad ifiud iphckum fummonere Wilhelmum
de Guaregna & Ricfiardum fiUum Comitis Gilbert! & Hugonem^t
Monte-Forti & Golfridum de Magna villa & Radulfum de Belfo &
Herveum Biturienlem, & Hardewinum de Efcalers & alios quos

Abbas vobis nominabit.

Willielmus Rex Anglorum Lanfranco Archiepilcopo ^ Golfrido ibid. 94.5.

Conftantienfi Epifcopo, falutem. Faeite Abbatem de Heli refaifiri N. 6.

de ifiis terris, qttas ijli ttnent Hugo de Monteforti untim Manerium
nomine Bercham, Richardus filius Comitis Gilleberti Brochefheue,

Picotus Vicecomes Epintonam, Hugo de Berneriis 3 hidas. Rcmi-
gius Epifcopus I hidam. EpifcopusBaiocenfis 2 hidas, Frodo frater

Abbatis i Manerium, Duo carpentarii i hidam & 3 virg. St ipfe

Abbas poterit o^tndQXQ fupradiitas terras ejfe de domimcofua Eccle-

Ji£ : Etfifupradi^ti homines non poterint ojlendere ut eas terras habuif-

fent de dono meo. Faeite etiam quod Abbas prxdi^ius habeat S<ica.m &
Socam & alias confuetudines, fieut Anteceffor ejus habuit die qua Rex
AEdwardus fuit vivus & mortuus.

Willielmus Rex Anglorum Lanfranco Archiepifcopo Goisfrido Con- ibidem

ftantino Epifcopo & Roberto Comiti de Moritonio, falutem. Faeite

Simeonem Abbatem habere Sacam & Socam fuam ,
prout futts Aq-

tecefTor habuit tempore Regis /Edwardi, videlicet de quinque Hundret
de Suthfulch, & ab omnibits viris qui terras tenent in illis Hundrez.
Videte ne Abbas prtedi£itis quiequam injujie perdaty & faeite ut omnia

fua eum magno honore teneat.

WiUidmus Rex AnglorumLinhanco Archiepifcopo «!ir G. Epifcopo

& R. Comiti iMoritonio, falutem. Defendite ne Remigius Epifco-

pus novas confuetudines requirat infra Infulam de Heli. Nolo enim ut

ibi habeat »//?ilIud quod Anteceffor ejtts habtbat tempore Regis ALd-

wardi, feiliect ^'wadie ipfe Rex mortuus ejl. Et fi Remigius Epifco-

pus inde placitare voluerit, placitet inde ficut feciffet tempore Regis

y€divardi^ C-r placitum ijlud jit in vefira prafntia. De cuftodia de

Norguie Abbatem Symeonem quietumejje dimittite; 6W/^/ municio-

ncmfuam conduct faciat & cujtodiri, Faeite remanere placitum de terris

quas

N. 7.

Ibidem.

N. 8.
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quas cAlumnUntur WiHielmus^e Ou, & Radulfus fiHus Gualeranni &
Robertus Gernon; Ji i»de phckzre fiolueriatj ficut indt ptacitAJjent

tempore Rtgis jEdward/j & ficut /;; eodem tempore JhLatta Qon^w^-

tudines fuas haiehat, "Job ut tds omnino fa-cutts hAhere, ficut Abbas
ptr C3Lna.s ftfoSf & per teAes/uos eof deiphc'itAie poterit.

Stove, f.J3f,

735.740.

N. 9.

The Conauerors Charter of Liberties to the City of

London, granted to William ^ijhof of Lon-
don : (^iven in the Saxon Language, hut thus

EnglifheL

WlUUm King greeteth WiUUm Bifhop, and Godfrey Portgrave,

and all the Burgeffes within Loodon, French and Englijby

and I grant that they be all Law-worthy, as they were in Edwards

days the King ; and I Will that each Child be his Fathers Heir, and

I will not fuHer that any Man do you wrong. And God you keep.

Domefday-

B

D
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An Alphabetical Catalogue of the Names of all

th^ great 7 enents that held all the Lands

,

Towns, ManersJ*" and Farms in England of

WiUiam the Conqueror, mentioned in the Sur-

vey thereof^ called T>oomefciay^Eook,

Numb. 10.

ARchiepifeopus Cantuariefijis,

r

\VVH.\\

Monachi ejus.

AbbAt iA it Berch'ingts.

Abbatiffa de Eodem.

Abb. de Ely.

Abb. Siniii Edmundi.

Abb. de Bello.

Abb. SanCt^t Tri/iitat. de Cddomo
Abbatijfa de Eodem.

Abb. SaKHi Adoeni.

Abb, Sa»£ii Benedi^i Rumtjti.

Abb. de Hulmo.

Abb. de Bernai.

Abbatiffa. de Ceterich.

Mb. San£ii Augufiiai.

Abb.deGand.
Abb. Fifcamienjts.

Abb. Wintonienfis.

Abb. de Certefts dias Certejig.

Abb. SanCli Wandregeji/i.

Abb. de Cruce San[li Leutfredi.

Abb. Glocefirenfis.

Abb. Gemeticeisfis.

Abb. GUJioniig.

Abb. Middletunenjis.

Abb. de Greflam.

Abbatiffa de iVinceflre.

Abbatiffa. de Romejig.

Abbatijfa Romefitnjis.

Abbatiffa de Warwelte.

Abb.de Lire.

AbbatiJJa de Eodem,
Abb. Wiltu»ienfis.

Abb. Abindonienjis.

Abb. Sanffi Albani.

Abb. San^i Petrifuper Divam.
Abbatiffa de Ambresberie.

Abb. Malmesburierjfis.

Abb. Creaehurnenjis.

Abbatiffa Skeftesberienfis.

Abb. de Cernel.

Abb. de Abbedesbef ie.

Abb. de Sa/tHo Wallerico.

Abb. de Adelingi.

Abb. SanEl* Trin. de Cantorberia,

Abb. dt Hortune.

Abb. de Tavtjloch.

Abbatiffa de Monafierio viUarum.

Abb. San^id Trin. Rothomazi.

Abb. de Winthelcumbe.

Abb. de PrateHis.

Abb. San5ti Stephani deCadomo.

Abbatia de Evepjam.

Abb. de Perfore.
Abb. de Coventre,

Abb. de Cormelies.

Abb. de Eglejham.

Abb, de Torni.

Abb. de Croyland.

Abb. de Burgh.

Abb. de Berton.

Abb. de Eborace.

WtUielmtis filiits Anfmlfi.

WillielmHS Alifiits.

Wtlltelmus Arcuarius.

Wtllielmus filiiis Azor.

Gofceliuusfilius Azor,

Gilo fratcr Anfculfi.

Ainulphus Victcomes.

Albertus.

Theodericus Aurifaber.

Roger, Arundd.

RobertHs deAlbamarle.

Ruald. Adobed.

Ainulphus.

NigcUus de Albinio.

Vrfo de Abatot.

David de Argentoun.

Henricus flius Az,or.

Robertus Albus.

Walterus de Aincourth.

B Goiifridus
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Uoujr/d/fs AlfceUnits.

Osbtrnm dc Arcis.

'Odti ArLilift^nus.

Norm.in dt Adreci.

r
'' Anfgotus.

Edmundns jilius Algoti.

~Hunifridnsfims Alber^i^.

Aluredus. .^

Aldit.

WiUidmiis de Anils.

Alfi dias Elfi.

Rabtllus Artifex.

Qijltbtrtus Arbalijinrius.

Bernardas Arba/ifiarius.

Radulfus Arbalijlartus.

Robertas Arbdijiirius.

Hugo AUbarle.

Bernardus AccifitrariHs.

Afifgerus.

Eldrkus Aucipitey,

Addinx Vxor Hugonis.

\:\..

'

'
•''

' '^^

B

WUiel/nits de Braiqjt.

Wtlltelmus de Bertram.

GiJlebertHs de BreteviUe.

Hugo filius Bddrici.

Willitlmits fiUus Bolderon.

Willielmns Bdet.

Rogerus de BercheUi,

Rogerus de Belmont.

Serlo de Berci.

Hugo de Bofcherherti.

Rogerus de Bu/Iii

Robertas Bajl-ard!^\^x\^

Aluredus Brito.

Nicholas BalrflArius.

Robertas Bl tndus.

Radulfus Baighdrd.

Hugo de Bt/lo-campo.

Goiijridus de Bech.

Goisbertus deBelvaCO.

Maigno vd Maimo Brito.

Hug de Bolebecb.

Ntgdlus de Bere'ville.

Gozelifius Brito.

Vrfo de Berftres.

Radulfus de BercheUi

t

Walterus Bdijiarius.

Baldez'/mts.

Humfridus de B-^ivile.

Hugo de Bermrs.

Vxor Bojfelini dt Dive.
Robertas de B'tci.

DrOj^o de Beureria.

H'^tllietmiis Buenvalet.

Ogerins Brito.

Rainald/is de Balgaiole.

Badttlfus de Burun.

Rainerus de Bruemont.

alias Brunon.
Wcildinus Brito.

Odo Balijtarius.

Willielmus Blandus.

Heppo Balifiarius.

Tthellus Brito.

Rogerus Bigotus.

Radulfus de Bello-fago.

Humfridus de "Bohun.

Herveius Bituricenfis.

Gijlebertus Bttlijiarius.

Radulfus Balifiarius.

Rainaldffs Brito,

Bezelimts.

Tedbaldus filius Berfterfi.

Burgenfes de Bedford.

Willielmus Buenwafieth.

Erneis de Burun.

Odoardus Balifiarius.

Rainaldus Balifiarius.

Regis Bedelli.

lilll^il i«Vlliii>i

A

B

D

CAnonici Sancii PauULotUj^
Canonici de Waltham.

Canonici SanBi Martini Lond.
Canonici de Oxenferd& alii Ckri.

Canonici Lifianfenfes.

Clericus Albertus.

Canonici de Jwinham.
Canonici Confiantienfes.

Clerici de Wrehauton.

Canonici de Bedford.

Cape^anus Anfgtrus.

Canonici de Stadford& Hanson.
Clericus Sanfon.

Clerici Tenentes de Rege i» S'omer-

fetjfjire.

Canonici
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' Canonicl Ehoriictnfts.

Canonici Baiocenfes.

Comes de Mdknt.
Comes EuJtiichiHi.

Comes WiUielmus de Ow.

'Comes Moritonienfis.
.

Comes AUnui.
Comes Rogertts.

Comes Hugo.

Comes Ebroicenfis.

Comes Albericm.

Comes IvQ Talbois.

Comes Alberictis Northumb.
Comitijfa Juditha.

ComitiJJA Godeva.

Comitijft Alveva.

Comitfjfa de Albamarla.

Comitijfa Bononienfis njel Boloni-

enfis.

Albtricus CapeBattti'ii'

Milo Crijpin.

Humfridui Camerarius.

Turfiinus Camerariuf.

Rainaldus flitis Croc.

Gozelinm de Cormelies.

Goiifridtts Camerariusjilii Regis.

Roberttts •*> -,.. ^ » ,. • .^ dfiltt Corbuttonti vet

WtUielmml ^''^'^'

WtUielmits de Cdgi,

Radulfus filius ComitU.

Rogertts de CurctUes.

Rainaldus Canm vtl Canud.

Wdterus de Clavile.

Willielmui filius ConJlAntini.

Albericm de Coci.

WiUielmus Chieure.

Giraldus CaftUanus.

Sigur de Cioches.

WiUielmus Camer/irim.

Chrijiina.

Ansfridus de Cormelies.

Humfridus Cochs.

WiUielmus de Cahanges.

Gunjridus de Cioches.

Giflebertus Cochs.

Wido de Credan.

Goi^fridus de Cambray.

Colfuaine.

Norman»tis Crajfus.

Colegrin.

Herbertus Camerarius.

Carpentarii Reikis.

Carbon alias Carbonet.

Walttrus Cocus.

Angerus Cochs.

HubtrtHS de Canefio.

Colvin.

Chetelbern.

Chenvin,

Alhertus CapeUanHS.

D

X 71 JAlterus de Doat vel Do-

Walfcelinus de Duay vel Dorvay,

Robertus Dijpcnfator.

Walterus Diaconus.

Herman de Drunes.

Eftdo Dapifer.

David.

Haimo Dapifer.

Adamfilius Durandi mala opera.

GodricHS Dapifer.

Rogerus Deusfalvet Dominas.

Galfridus Diaconus.

WiUielmus Diaconus.

Darman.

Radulfus Dapifer.

\ Rjchiepifcopus Eboracenfts,

J~\Epifcopus Londinenjis.

Eptfcopus Dnnelmenjis.

Lijtaeenjis.

Herefordenfis,

Baiocenfis.

Tedfordenfis& Feitdum

ejufdem.

Eptfcopus Osbertus.

Rovenfis vel

Rofceftrenfs.

Eptfcopus Ebroicenfis.

Ciceflrenjis.

Exctfirenfis.

Wintonienfis.

Saresberienfts.

ConUantienfls.

B 2 ' WtUenfis
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mUtnfis,
•

Ctjlrenfts.

Ltncolnienfis.

de Wirteefire.

Ecckfm de Lanthetge.

SunSii NichoUi.

Beccenfis.

de Bada.

Micelenienfis.

SAn£fi Petri Rom<e.

de Monteburg.

de Buckfefih.

Sa»5fi Martini Rothom.

de Monte SunUi MichaelU

depericulo Maris.

Aliqu0rum Sanctorum.

SanUi Dionyfii Parifiis.

De Troar.

De Lire.

De Cirecefier.

SanUi Remigii RemenJUf.

Adelingenfis.

DeCadomo SanCti Stephani.

De Cadomo SanSix Trini-

tatis.

De GUfiingherie.

De Skeftesberie.

De Tavefioke.

De Hortune.

De Crtnburn.

De la Bataigle.

De Coventreu.

San[ii Ebrulji.

De Cormelies.

Sancli QiithUci.

De Ghcefter.

De Wcflmonafier.

De Pertore.
De E'vejham.

Several of thefe Churches, in

divers Counties in Doomfday-book^

are fbmetimes entered as Abbies,

and fometimes as Churches, ac-

cording to the fancy of the Clerks

of the Commiflioners that made
the Survey, as Abbatia de Coven-

tre, Abbatia de Per/ore^ Abbatia de

Evefbam, Abbatia de Cropland, in

ftead ofEcckfia Sancti Gnthlaci,%(C.

Richardus Eflurmi.

Eldredus.

Srvainus de Excejfa.

Richardus filius Erfafli.

Endofiltiis Efperwic.

Eldricus Accipitrarius,

Edwardus.

Bildwinus de E^cefire.

Hardvinus de Efcalers.

Rainaldusfilius Archebaldi.

, Elfi alias Alfi.

Edgar.

Eldeva.

Eddie alias Edithi

Regis Elemofyriarii.

J^ Rodofrater Abbatis.

Radulfus X^^Yeb

HenricHs de Ferrariis,

alias Ferier.

WiUielmus de Falaife.

Robertus Fafiton.

Walterus Flandrenfis.

WiUielmus Froijfeleu,

Hugo FUftdrenfis.

Richardus Forefiarius.

Baldwinus Flandren^s.

Ranulfus Flammar.

Robertus Flavus.

Henricus de Felgeres.

Herm^r. de Ferrariis.

Ad nuUam Firmam pertinet,

Fulcberus.

B

Richardus filius Gifieberti Co-

mitis.

Robertus filius Geroldi.

Durandus de Glocefier.

Walterus Gtffart.

Godefcalius.

Odo filius Gamelini.

Godtbalius.

Gefcelinus.

Giraldus.

Robertus

D
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Robertus Gernon aliai Greno.

Hugo de Grentmnifnil.

WiUidmus Goiz.tnboi.cJi.

Picotus de Grentbridge.

Girbirtus.

Gerinus.

Gofpafric.

Hu^o de Gurnity.

Robertusfilius Goberti.

Godvinus.

Grimbddus.

Beref}garius Giffart.

Gijleberttfs de Gand.

Griffin.

Gudmund.
Grimus.

Gonovinus,

Oshernus Giffart.

Hi

H

Aimo Vicecomes de Chent.

Ernulfus de Hefding.

Aluredus Htfpanienfis.

Hitinricus velHaimericus.

Robertus Ho/tiarius.

Radulfusjilius Huberti.

Willielmus Hofliarius.

Hago vel Hugo.

Tihellus Herion.

Ilbodusjrater Eraulfi de f^efding.

Hachebernus alias Hagebus.

Radus fliusHugonis.

Herman.
Herveius.

Eufiachius de Huntedune.

Drogo de Holdernejfe.

Godvinus Haldenus.

Herbertus.

Homines Domini Regis.

Comitis de Mellent.

Homines Archiepifcopi Eboracenjis.

Homines Epifcopi Dunelmenfis.

Homines Archiepifcopi Cantuari-

enfis.

ROgerus de Iveri.

Ifeldis.

Ranulfusfrater Ilgeri.

Riehardus de Ingania.

Ilbodus.

Ifaacus.

Rainaldus filius IvonfS.

Waldinus Inganiator.

Invafiones.

Willielmus L&vet fd Lo-

•veth.

Rogerus de Lttci.

Hugo Lafne.

Radulfus de Limefeio.

Roger, de Luri vel Leur'i.

Willielmus Luric.

Riehardus Legatus.

Albertus Lotharienjfs.

Aluredus de Lincolnid.

Hugo de Luri vel Luci.

Gozelinus filius Lamberti.

Gofcelinus Loremanus.

Herveus Legatms.

Lervemt.

Homines Libert.

M

^"ii''''^'^\deMagn^vUU.
Galjr/dus 5

'^

Robertus Makt.
Aluredus de Merlebergh.

Radulfus de Mortemer.

Willielmusfilius Manne velMagni.

Goisfridus
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Goisjridits Marefca/ius.

Nigt/ltts M-'dicitf.

Robertus flitts Murdrac.

MAthxtts Mattntanienfis.

Willidmui de Moion.

(junjridui vel \ , , . , .,

Humjrtdits ]

Robtrttti Marefcall.

Turjlinus Mintell.

Murtinus.

Hafcait Mufard.
Hfimjridia de Madehalle.

Rogerus de Mucelgros.

Durandtts Malet.

Hubertus de Monte-Canitio.

Rogerfts Marefcalius

.

Modovinus.

Giroldus MarefcaUm.

Willklmus de Maldmfh alias Mau-
duit.

Maci de Moritama.

Willielntus de Moimi,
Regina Mathildis.

Madoth Edric Elmer

i

Regis Miniftri,

Monachi de Scireburn df Winton.

N

WlUielmtufiliui Normanni.
NigeUiti perhaps M-

gellus Medicuf.

Nortnannus.

Willielmits plius Nigelli.

Nicholas.

O

W Alterus fillus Otheri.

Qoisjridus Ortale vtl OrU-
telle.

Radulfits filius Ofmundi.
Wido de Olgi.

IVillielmHs de Otthurvilla,

Robertus de Olgi.

Odo.

Ogerius.

Rogerus de Odburvilla,

WiUielmus de Ow.

jg^^Jxulfus PipereHus.

K^da Rege df
Hugo de Port <de Epi/copo Baio-

C cenfi.

Hubertus de Port.

WiUielmus de Perci.

Bernardus Pancevolt.

Ricardus Punigiant alias Puniant.

B

WiUielmus Peurel alias
\PevereU.

JiPipereU.

Walterusfilius Ponz.
Drogo filius PoHz.

Ranulfus de Pomerei.

Radulfus PaganeL
Radulfus Pomerei.

WiUielmus de Poilgi.

Hugo Pincerfta.

Osbernus Pifcator.

Walterus Pontz.

Erchinger Pijlor.

Rogerus PiUavienfis.

Theodericus PointeU.

Radus PirnU.

Herbrandus de Ponte Adomari.

Erminius Presbyter.

Coltbertus Presbyter.

Gijlebertus Presbyter.

Reinbaldus Presbyter.

Godricus Presbyter.

Giraldus Presbyter de Wiltune.

Godrvinus Presbyter.

Inichellus Presbyter.

Lewinus Presbyter.

Aluredus Presbyter.

Robertus Pifcator.

Osbernus Presbyter.

Edmundus filius Pagani.

Regis Pr^/icfi.

R

D
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Gljltbertusfilius Richerii.

TurftifiHS filius Rolf.

Walter,filtits Roger, de Pijles,

HerbertHs filius Remigii.

Willielmus filiui Richardi.

Robertas filius Rolf.

Gofcelinus de Rivere.

Wido de Reinbodcourth.

Reiabaldus.

Hernidus filius Radulfi ComitiSt

Rogerus filius Radulfi,

Osbernus filius Ricardi,

Ricbardus.

Rainitldus.

ReJiolAus.

RobertUS filius Rofcelinj^ '

Rogerus filius ReinarcU,

Rohais Uxor Ricardi.

Rxynerius.

Roger, de Ramis,

EDtvardus de Sareberie.

Willielmus filius Stur.

Robertas de Stadford.

Radulfus filius Scifi-id.

Hugolinus Stiremait.

Ricardus Sturmie.

Willielmus de Scoies alias Scohies.

Osbernus de Salceid.

Hardvinus de Scalers.

Gifiebertus filius Sdomonis,

Willielmus Speck.

Walterus firater Seiherii.

Siboldus.

Nigellus de Stadford.

Saijjelinus.

Hugo de Sanflo ^intino.

Stanardus.

Starcolfius.

Stvain.

Sortebrand.

SanUus Steph.inus de Cadamo.

Kudo filius Spirwic.

Regis Serviefftes.

HEnricus Thefaurarius.

Durandus Tonfor.

Radulfus de lodeneio.

Gifiebertus filius Turoldi.

"Judahel de TodenaU.

Robertas 1 j n- j
D • / J ? de Todeneio.
Ktchardus j
Radus Tailebofch.

Berengarius de Todeni.

Turchillus.

.

llbsrttn filius Turoldi.

Gifitbertue Tifun.

WmelmmY^'^'^'f'^'
Filia Radi Ttiilebofch.

,^,^zeli)ta Vxor ^jus.

.^_.^. , yidelij»afat0ijfa Ejus.

Ricardus de Tunbridge.

Tovi.

Tonnus,

Ricardus filius Turolfi.

Ofwaldus Thsodericus.

Regis Taint.

WAleranus Venator.

Croc Venator.

Ainulfus Vicecomes.

Sxvain Vicecomes.

Haimo Vicecomes.

Baldetvinus VicecomeSt

Durandus Vicecomes.

Humfiidus vil. de Led.

Albericus de Ver.

Petrus Valonienfis.

Bertram de Verdono.

Robertus de Veci vel Vefici.

Walterus Vernon.

VicheteUus.

Ulmarus.

Vlveva.

Vinemarus.

Uxor Hugonis.

Vxor Rogeri de Luri.iogt

Vxor
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Uxor Radi(lfiCaf>elUni.

Uxor Hervei at Hdion.
Uxor Geri.

WiUitlmtts deFerci.

Regis Valvafores.

Robertus de Verli.

: i J,

J

w
WlUidmus de Warrenna.

Willielmus filius Widonif.

Ranulfus de Suncio Wakrico.

Walterus de Hanclo Waleria.

Aluredus Nifos Wigoti.

'Johinnes filius iValtrani.

Willielmus.

Osbernusfilius Wdttri.

Winemnrus.

Goiijridus de Wirce.

Turchillus de Warwice.

Robertus filius Willielmi.

"Johannes Nepos Walerani.

Willielmus de Watevilla.

Walterius.

Odo de Wirecefire.

For further fatisfaftion, any man may compare this Alphabetical

Catalogue with the Catalogue of all the Tenents, of all the Towns,
Pariflies and Lands defcribed in everj/^ County, as they are placed

firft in each County, and have their Titles in the Survey it felf, ac-

cording to their refpeftive Number, whereby he will find, That

thefe were all the Tenents in Capite, or that held in Serjanty ofKing

William the Firft, and that they held all the Lands in England of

him, by iiffmediate, and others ofthem by mediate Tenure.

B

D
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Charta Regis Willielmi Primi, qui fecernit pla-

cita Ecclefiailica a Caufis CivilibuSi

WDei Gratis Rex Jnglorum R. Bxinardo, & G. de Magna-

% villa, & P. de Faloines c^terifque meisfidelibus de Ejfex &
Htrtfordfchire^ & de Mtddlefex, [dutem. ScUtis vot omnes&exttri

fideies mei^ qui in AngliA meinent
,

quod Eptfcofuks Leges
, ^>u non

hene^ nee fecundum Sanilorum Ca»onum ^race^ta, ufqtte ad mea tem-

pera in regno Jnglorum fuerint , Communi Concilio, & Concilio

Archiepifcoporum , & Epifcoporum & Abbatum & omnium Prin-

cipum Regni mei, emendandas jitdicavi
;

propterea Mando & regia

ai4thoritafe prxcipiOf ut ntillus Epifcopus vel AvchidiaconuSj de legihus

Epifcopalibiis amplius in WundxQt pUcitateneant', A^ec caufam, qua

ad regimen Animarumpertinet^ ad judicium Secularium hominum ad-

dttcant: Sed quicunquefecundum Leges Epifcopales^ de quacunque causa

vel culp^ interpellattts fuertt, ad locum quern ad hoc Epifcopus elegerit^

& nominaverit^ veniat ; ibique de causa vel culpa fua refpondeat, ^
non fecundum Hundret, fed fecundum Canones & Epifcopales leges,

& redum Deo, & Epifcopo fuo faciat :
6'/ vera allquit per fuperhiam

elattu, ad juflifiam E^ifcopalem venire contempfertt & noluertt , vo-

cctur femel,'^ fecundo, & tertio. §^od fi nee fie 4<:/emendationem

venerit, excommunicetur ; ^ fi opus fuerit ad hoc vindicandum^ ibr^

titudo & Jufticia regis vel Vicecomitis adhibeatur : ilk autem qui

vocatm ad Jufiitiam Epifcopi venire noluerit
,
pro unaquaque voca-

tione Legem Epifcopalem emendabit : Hoe etiatn defendo, & mea au-

thoritate interdico , ne uUas Vicecomes aut Pracpofitus feu Minifter

Regis
J
nee aliquis Laicus homo, de Legibits qux ad Epifcopum pertinent

fe intromittat : Nee aliquis laicus homo alium hominem
, fine "Jufiicih

Epifcopi ad judicium adducat. Judicium vera in nullo loco portetur

niji in Epifcopali fede , aut in alio loco
,

quern Epifcoptti ad hoe con-

ftrueret.

WiHielmus Dei Gratia Rex Anglerum, tarn Clericis, quamLalcls
per Angliam confiitutisj falutem. Notum Jit vobis, me coneej^JJe c^
confrm^ffe^ affenfu Lanjranci Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis , & Sti-

gandi Epifcopi Vtceftrenfis , (^ Concilio etiam Epifcoporum ac Bar

ronum meorum, ut Ecclejia SanCti Martini de BtUo, quarn fundari ex
voto ob vi6toriam quam mihi Deus in eodtm loco contulit, libera y?/ &
C(\iyQt2iin perpetuum nb omni fervitute, (^ omnibus qutecunque humana
Mens excogitare poffit cum omnibus dignitatibus & confuetudinibus
regalibm, qu/vs ei regaH authoritate conctffi^ ficut Charts mex tfjlantur.

Volo itaque & prmiter prxcipio,, quatenm Ecclfjia ilia, cum Leugi
circumquaque adjacente, libera/^ /t^ ow«iDominatione, & Oppref-
fione Epifcoporum , ficut ilia quse mihi coronam tribuit, & per

quam viget Decus noftri regiminis. Ahc liceat Epifcopo Cice-
ftrenfi, qttamvis in illiusY>\cccQC\ fit^ in Ecclefia ilia, vel in Maneriis
ad earn pertinentibus , ex confuetttdine hofpitari , contra voluntatem
Abbatis, nee Ordinationes aliquas ibidem facere , nee ylbbatiam in ali-

quo gravare, ftd neque fuper tllam Dominationem aliquam, aut vim
vel potefiitem exerceat^ fed ficut Dominica mea Capella, libera//

omnino ab omni exaclione; Ad Synodum vero Abbas iio- non fum-

C moneatur,

N. II.

Sfflm. goncil.

vol.a'.fol. 14.

A.D. 108 J.

N. 12.
Ibid. fol. i^j.
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\seld:n. Not.

in Eidmsr,

f. KS4.

N. I J.

E^tJm. HifltT.

Nov. f. 1 1.

N. 14.

moneatur, »ec comptHatur nif propria vcluutate pro aliquo negotio trt

vclrnrit. Nee Monachos fuos^ itbi fibi opportitniiti 'vidtrit, adfacros

ordines prompveri facert prohibeatur. Ahc Altarium Sacrationes

,

! Confirmationes , vel quajlibet Epijcopaks be»edi£fiones Abbatis vel

Monachornm reqmfitione a quoltbet Eptfcopo ib:dem libera fitri ab altquo

comradicatitr. Hoc etiam regali authoritate, & Epifcoporum & Ba-

ronum meorum atteftatione confiituo^ quatenm Abbas Ecckfix fut,

& LeugX-circumjace»fii per omnta, Judex fit^ & Dominus. Dtfun^o
AbbAte^ dt adem Eccltfia Abbas eligatttr^ nififorte (quod abft) ibidem

idonea perfona reperiri non poffit. Hanc Conftitutiouem meamy fie voto

& regali authoritate confirmatam nitlltts fitccefforum meorum 'vioUre vel

imminutre prxftimat. ^icunqiie igittir contra libertates i^e/dignitates

tjufdem Ecclefi£ fecerit, t'orisfaftur^ Regia Coronafubjaceat. Hnjm
ret te[t<.s fitnt Lanfrancus Arcbiepifcoptts Cantuarienfis. Stigandiis

Ctcefircnfis Epifcopus. Walkelintts Epifcopus VVinton. IVulfianus

Wtgorn. Ep/fcopm. ^jii omnes^ meprafente, C^ audiente horum pre-

ceptorum meorum y & confiitutionum violatores perpetuo anathemate

Damnaverunt, Apud Winton.

Excellentifftmo San^£ Ecclefu Paftori (5^egO?lO, gratia Dei Anglo-

rum Rex & Dux Normannorum WiUielmui, falutem^ cum amicitia.

Hubertus Legatrts tuns, Religiofe Pater, ad me veniens ex ttta parte

meadmonuit, quatenustibi & fuccejforibus tuis fidelttatemfacercmy &
de pecunia quam Anteceffores met ad Romanam Ecclcfiam mittere fole-

bant melius cogttarem. Unum admifi, alterum non admifi ; Fideli-

tatem facere nolui, nee volo
;

quia nee ego promifi, nee AntecelTores

»i?eoj Anteceflbribus tuis idfeciffe^ comperio : Pecunia tribm firme annis

inGalVnsmeagente, negltgenter collettaefi. Nunc vero Divina mife-

ricordia me in Regnum meum revtrfo quod Collectum ejl per prxfatum

Legatum mittitur. Et quod reliquum efi: per Legates Lanfranci

Archiepifcopi fidelis nofiri cum opportunum fuerit , tranfmittttur.

Orate pro nobis & pro fiata regni nofiri^
quia AntQCeffores vejlros di

-

leximusy & vos pra omnibm fincere dUigere & obedienter audire dtfide-

ramiis.

Eanfrancm Gratia Dei Arc-hiepifcopus, dilefiijjimo Fratri Stigando,

Cicefi-renfi Epifcopo^ falutem. Clerict viUarum nofrarum qui in vifira

Diocefi exiflunt quefii nobis funty quod 'vtftri Archidiaconi repertis oc-

cafionibus ,
pecuniae ab eis exquirunt & a quibufdam jam acceptrunt.

Mem/nijfe debet fraternitas "vefira quia contra morem Anteceflbrum no-

firorttmy & vefirorum vobis conceffimtts, eifque imperavimus quatenus-

ad veflras Synodes irent, S" ^a quit ad Qhrifiianx Religionis notitiam

prodeffe pofi'unt fine interpeHatione vel difcuffione aliqiia a vobis audt-

rent. Si qua in ipfis culpis invenirtntur, fufpensa interim vindi^a, ad

nofirum examin fervarentur, d^' nobis vel in miferendo vel in ulcifcendo,

(icutfemper confuetndo fuit^ obnoxii tenerentur. Mandavimus itaque

vobis y ut male accepta fine diUtione reddi jubeatis c^ Minifiris veflrts

ne ulterins idpr<efumanty fervande Caritatis Jludio prohibeatis. Nos
vero Presbyteris -noftris qui extra Cantiam conftituti funt omnino
prxcipimus ne ad veftram vel alicujus Epifcopi Synodum amplius

eant, nee vobis nee aliquibus miniftris veftris pro qualibct culpa

refpondeant. Nos enini cum ad Villas noftras venerimus quales ipfi,

vel in moribus, vel in fui Ordinis fcientia finr, paftorali authoritate

vefHgare-debcmus. Chrifma tamen a vobis accipinnt & ea qu£ anti-

quitus
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\qf(itti4 inftitutufunty inChrifmxtis acceptione f€rfolva»t^ ftcut itamquel

\ea qu£ antiquiiw ufqne ad noflra Tempora^ Antecejfcres nojiri habne-

runt, fokrti -vigilant ia. cupimm ilitbata cuflodirej ita aliis deltta uliqita^

' quod abfitj ttfurpAtione denegare nolumus.

The Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions made in Normnndy^ Anno Domini At^nL
1 080. Ordtr. Vital.foL 552, &c.

B

D

\

ANno ahincarnAtione domini 1080, Rtx QuilldmHs in fefto Pente-

cofies /f/>«<:^ lilebonam refedtt, ibique GuiUdmum Archiepilcopum

cr omnes Epifcopos & Abbates Comitefque, cum aliis proceribus

!B,Ql'a[BX\t\itfimuladeffepr£cepit. Vt Rtx juffit fadum ejl. Igitur

o£iavo anno Papattts domini (jrtgorii Papae 7 Celebre Concilium apud

Jullam-bonam celebrafam eft. Et de Statu Ecclefia Dei totiufque regni

providentia Regis cum 'BsLronumfuoram confilio utiliter Tra^atum
eft.

Statuta, vera concilii, jlcut ah his qui iHterfnertnt 'vtracittr annotatA

futttf volo hie inferere j ut pofteri dtfcant, qudes in Ji(3o|niannt'a leges

/«ertf/?r/«^GuilleImo Ke^e.

Fax Dei (^qu<e vulgo tt^bt'S dicitur) fictit ipfe Princeps GttiUelmtts

earn in initio conftituerat, ftrmiter teneatur, & jpei" fin^Hlas Parrochias,

diCiis ExcommimicAtionibus renovetur. ^i -vero fervtre cpntempfe-

rinty vel aliqutiteaHi fregerint, . Epifcopt fecundum quod frius Satu-

ti^m ejt eosjudicando jufi/tiam faciant. Si quis -vera Epijcopo fuo in-

obediens fuerit^ domino in cujus terra habit/U, E.pifcopm hoc demon-

ftrety 0" illefubdat eum Epifcopali ]uftititx. ^od fi & dominus/i-
cere contempjerit, Regis Vicecomes, per Epifco^um inde requtfitus, omni

f&moiitxcufatiom faciat.

tie his^ qui de parenteU fua uxores tetient^ vel uxores p arcntumfuO'

ntm, Epifcopi Canonicamjfillitiam exequantur. Rex enimind-:. nullum

fuftinet veltuetur. Sed potius Rpifcopos adjuvando admomt^ ut lex dei

ftrmiter teneatur.
j

Presbyceri, Diaconi, Subdiaconi, & omnes Canonici, & Decani
nuUam omnino feminam habeant. ^md ft al/quis poft eandem eulpam

vifus fuerit incurrijfe, fi
-per miniftres Rpifcopi inde prior fuerit accu-

fatm^ in curia B,t)i/ccpi fe purgabit. Si vero parrochianorum vel do-

minoru^n fuorum aliquis, eum prit44 accufaverit^ habeat accufatus indu-

cias ut cum Epifcopo pojfit loquiV & fi fe
purgare voluerit, in eadtm

parrochia cut fervit prxftntibus parrochianis plnribus, ante Epifcopt

mintfiros\^ & eorumjudicio fe purgabit. Si vero pirgare fe non potue-

rit Eccltfum perdet irrccuperabilitcr. Hoc pr^difffts Rex Statu/t, non\

perenniter Epifcopis fuis auferendo debitam juftitiam ; Sed quia.^pi(»;

COpt CO tempore, minus quam conveniffet inde fecerant, donee ipfej

eorum vidensemendaticnem, eis redderet pro benefafto, quod tunc,

de manu eorum temporaliter tulerat pro commiffd.

Nullum h\cus in reddicibus altaris, vel in Sepi^kura, vel in tertia

parte decimx aliquid hubeat ; nee pecuniam per horum venditionem ili-

quatentu habeat^ »ec Presbyter inde fervitium faciat^ ;?/// legationem

dominifuiport et. ha ut in eadem die ad lervitium Eccltfu revertatur,

C2 &

N. I J.
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& Ad orAttones (per ^Otrndnniam /o/ummodo J viclum d^mini fui
hakns, Ji dominiu volttcrit^fecum vadat : Ser viiium Ecckfu Presbyter

inttrtm curet.

Preshyteri ah Epiicopis vel ab eorum mi^i^ffris prater juttios redditus

Epifcopi, vi vel minU dirt mihil cogantury propttr torum feminas
nulla peaItma Emendntio exigntur.

Archidiacomper Archidiaconatus/«oj femel in anno Preshyterorum

fuffraganeorumfuorum vefiimenta^ (^ edicts & libros 'videant : dejig-

nxtu ab Epifcopo in ttnoqiioque Archidiaconatu fohmmodo tribus locis^

itbi vicini Presbyreri ad huec monjlranda convocentur.

^ando Archidiaconus ad h<tc videnda. venerit, a Presbyteris qui

convcniunt triduo, fiExpedit, vidium Jibi habeat.

Si Presbyter forisfaBuramfeceriP de forefiis Regis y vel Baronum
eju-Sy nnllam /Weemendationem/^4^e^/> Epifcopus.

Presbyttri femel iff anno circa Pentecoften cum proceffionibm fuis
ad matrem Ecckjiam veniant, & de fingulis domibus cer* dtnerataj

vel idem vakns ad illuminandam Ecckjiam altari offeratur. ^od
qui facere noluerit, a Vieshytcrofuo per minifteriuni/«*w cogatur hot

foherey fine emendatione pecuniae.

Laicus Presbyterurn non det, vel adintat Eecltfi<e, nift ex confenfu
Prtfulis. Slmm tamen, fi recipiendus e/?, Epifcopus non rtptUatf &fi
repcllendus eft, non retineat.

/« Cimiterils Ecclefiarum, qua in Civitatibus, W Caftellis,fe/

Burgis funty quicquid Epifcopi tempore JdoDUeCtt Comitis l/e/ (^Ut^
Ufmi Regis ejui confenfn habuerunty Epifcvpi rehabeant.

In Cimeteriis vero qua in marchis, fi guerra fuerit, & aliqui ad ha-

bitandam ibifaciant manfionemy dum gaerra. duraveritj & ipfi propter

guerram in atrio manftrint, nullam forisfafturam, ab eis Epifcopus

habebit^ nifiquam habuijjet antequam ad atrium confugtjJent.Cum autem

pzx facta fuerit, qui propter gucna.w. iSuc confugerant, de atrio txire

cogantury aut Epifcopalibus legibtts fupponantur. §jii vero in prddi£lis

Cimeteriis aniiquitus manferunt, in antiqua quietudinc permaneant.

i. c. legem.

Ecckfite villarum quantum Cimeteriis tempore lBLat)betti Comitis
habuerunt , vel ufque ad illnd fupra fcriftum Concilium habuerunt,

tantum habcant : & in eis tilts confuetudines habcant Epifcopiy quas

/fw/'oreJK.ODbcrtt comitis vel (Sutllelmt Regis ejus confenfu habuerunt,

nifi Epfcopi conctdentc Rege ^\X\\\^\xmdiquam * confuetudinem/ere-
rint.

Si pofi concilium aliqaa nova fit Ecclefix intra villam, fa'ciat Epif-

copm Cimeteriujny confderatione dominorum, & parrochianorum
cjufdem Ecckfia, fi vero extra villam novafit Ecclefia, undiqut habebit

quinque perticas cimetirii.

Si
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yitmonachii do»atur.Eccltfia, Presbyter qui eandem tcntt E:cltfiam ho-

norifice tene.it qiikquid de tadem Ecclefn h.tbntt, antequam monachi cam

hibtrent ; & tanto rtttlius qiuntofantlioribm ajfaciatur hominihus, Eo
autemmortito 'vet iliquateftfn defciente, hhhz.s idomum Presbyterum
qitarat^ (^ EpiCcopo eum z/e/per fey vel nummmfmihojiendat. ^cm
firectptendus efi, Epilcopus recz/'/rf^ Si vtro Presbyter cum monachu

rdigiofe vivert valuiti videat ut Ecck^a, quam Eptfcopali lictntU

tatravit, hortejte tra£ietur, tarn in veftimentis quarK librisy & ceteris

Ecck/ie ferviendtc mceffariis ,
fecundum ejufdem facultatem Ecckfix.

^odfi Presbyter cum monachis 'uivere noLuerit, tanium det ei AbbaS
de bonis Ecclefuj unde& henevivere, & Ic.oclefix fervitium convenienter

vdent Presbyter adimpitre. ^odft Abbas facere noluerit, ab Epif-

copo convenienter cogatttr , ut faciat. Presbyter ^'eri? Epilcopo /«(?

jujlefubditut ft y Epifcopdes redditus perfolvat, qu<e vero fuperabuft-

dantj in ufus monafieriifui Abbas habeat. Hoc idem in Ecclefis Canoni-
corttm obfervetur. .„., ,, ,,.,.

r*

VioUtioEcckftt& atrii fcutfuperius determinxiumejly & commiffa

pro quihus divinum officium remnnetj Epilcopis per pecuniam emendetur.

Ajfultus i» Ecclefix itintrefmiliter.

.
.. Y;; r

Si qitis iratui perfequiturdium in atriumve/ in Bcc/efamjfmil/fer.

Si lalcus drat vel ^difc4t in atriOf fne lic^ti/f^agtifcali,fmi/ifer.

SiCkricusraptnmfecerity -ye/ furtum, vel aliquem percujferit, aut

vulneraverity aut deciderit : Si duellam fne licentia Epifcopi, jufce-

perit ; aut namium ceperif^ aut affultum /ecer/>, aut ahquid injujic

faifierit, aut incendium fecerit : aut manupafita ejtcs^ aut habitator

atrity fimiliter.

Si Clericus Aduhetium fecerit, aut inc&iium, fmiliter. .

Si Presbyter de minifterio/«o forisfecerit, fimiliter.

Presbyteri qui ad Synodum "jenire neglexerint
, fmUiter,

Et qui Synodum & circadam Statutis termini^ non reddidtrity fimi-
liter.

SiClericHS Coronam fuam dimiferit, fmilitef.

Si Monachus fe/Monacha, qui funt fne regula, habitumfuum di-

miferinty fimiliter.

Si Presbyter 1, prater Trevise dei infraftores, & latrones, fne li-

centia. Epifcopi Excommunicaverint, fimiliter.

Si erraticam habere (quod vulgo <^/e/V«r vucridif ) in curiam fuccr-

dotisy -vel Clerici, qui in atrio manenty venerity I'el in Eleemofynam
ejufdem Ecclef.e, vtl in atrium Epifcopi erit. Si quid per contentio-

nem in domo Presbyteriy vel Clericiy vel in atrio facerdoti vtl Clcricd,

vtleorum manupa^o reliEium fuerit y Epifcopi erit.

Si
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Si quis Presbyte/um,4«/ Monachum, Aut Monacham affallierit^ out

I erctfjjer/t, a/ft ceptrn, ant Occident, mtt domos tortim in atrio incende-

i 7/, jimiliter emtndabir, fi quid in Eecltfa vel in atrro inveniatur, vtl

i'dinquatar, Epifcofi crit. Si quis adrtlteritim ^'e/ inceftum/efer/f , 'vel

f«?w matrina, vel cum ma.trGj vcl fiiioUcoierit, Jimiliter. SimuUtr hoc

idemfecerit, Jimiliter. AV ^«/juxorem fuam, W^^w^ muliervirum
fuam fifie imido pr^fulis reliquerit^ Jimiliter. ^t mortuos confulunt

^el maleficia traiianty Jimiliter. ^i intentumfibi crimen inpcians^ vel

pegAnSj terri judicio convincitur (^except* dei trevia^ Jimiliter. ^i
jujUtia rtfifiins excommunicari fe fatituTy Jimiliter. Parrockianorum
triwina, tpifcofo fertinentia ubi cosfttetudo fuit, Epifcoporurn judicio

examinentur.

':f^cafttr^i£iipjudicatio»isfaSiafiitritl ante Epijcgpum defnidtur.

Si ferri judicium futrit judicatxm, ante matrent Eccltjiam termi-.

hetur.
'\^\^^\

j

'Siplana lex eritfacienda, ibifiat ui^t phcitum prius fuit.

In Parrochia Epifcopiftne licentia ejus, nulltts audeatpnedicare.

^i in pradt^as culpas inciderit
fi fponte ad psnitentiam venerit

,

Jfanitentia ei pro quahtate iriminis inJHftgatftr ^ & picttni* nu&atema
Exigatur.

St laicus raptum in atrio fecerit^ Epijcopo emendabit
, Ji vero Mliii

fecerity quoctfnque' ?nodo faeiat, Epi/coptts mlhilhaiebft.

Hm conCuetudiacs kabeant Epifcvpi in illis loots, in quibustm tem-

pore JElo5bet:ttCW;/>^ vel ^UtUeltnt Regis ejtn conceffione haBenm ha-

buermt. ^avero quiQtz fttertwt, earn quietudJncm habeant, quam
\huc tifquefoUde tenuerunt, in his omnibus

^ juftitiis & confuetudinibus

'^txftbi rttinet quodhue ttfcpuehabttit,-

Si Presbyter domini fui judicio eontradixerit 4e Ecclejiajiieacaufay

\& earn in curiam Epijcopi tundo injure fatigari fecerit, domni/uo X.

folidos emendabit.
'•"'•"

' ' ' 'j ^0 njLcnv? w. v\

Si F.pifcopi aliquid quod non fit hie Scripturn, in Regis Curia^ t»on'

Jirare pojfunt, fe habuiffe tempore f3^o]i\}ttti Comitis, vel ^{ilkltni

Regis, tjus concejjione. Rex eif non toUit, quirt habeant : tantummodo

itlud nulUtsnus faififcant' :^ donee in Curia ejus monfirent quod habere

dcbeant, Jimiliter & hicis propter hocfcriptum, Rex nil toUit, quod in

Curia ejus monjirare pojjint Epifcopps non debtre habere : tantummodo

E^pifcopos tn'de non difaiffcant , donee in Curia ''^QSJ^ monfiratum Jit,

quod Eptfeopi inde habere non debt.vrt. .Cii-jj; -^^i ikW-

Anjdmo Dei GratiAAnglorum Archiepifcopo^ Clerus & PopuluS Op-

pidi Warafcrdi« cum Rtge Murchertacho& Epifc^po 'Do^nzXdofaLutem
in Domino. Pattr SanclK cxcitas i<morantia nos diti detrimthta falu"

tis nojlrte fiiflinere coegit, 'qitod magis iligimus fervilit-er DominicO]«go

colli fibtrahne^ quam liberaliter pajlorali ebcdrenfia ffibejfe. Nuncaa.'

tern quantum profeiat p.iflorum cauja^ Agnovimus^ cum aliarum rerum

Jimili-
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fmilitudtnes ad mtnttm revocamns, qata line regimine, nee exercitus
j

Billiimy nee na,vis miriniimaudet attemptarcpericulum. NavteuUergol

noJlrxM'indanii dtditaflactibus fine pajlore eantra callidnm hofltm, qua
;

rationepugnahit ? Proptereanos & Rex nojler Miirchertach/is & E'pii^A

copus Dothaldus, & Dermeth Dux noficr frater Regis eligtmus hitne

Prej^/^fr/^wMalchiim IValkelini Wintonienfis Epifcopi Monachnm^nobis

fufficientifftme cognittim^ natdibus & moribtts nohikwy ApofioltcA &
Ecchfits Difciplinx imbutum^ fide Catholic^ prttdenttm, moribus ttmpt-

rattitn, vita eafiitm^ fobrium, humiltm^ affabilem^ mifericordem^ Ltte^

ratttmy HofptaUm^ ftu domui bene propojittim, non neophytum, haben-

tem tefiimonitim bonum in gradibus fingulU. Hunc nobis petimus i

vefira patemitate Ordinari Fontificem^ quatenits regulariter nobu praejje

vakat d'' prodejfe, dr nosfub ejus regimine falubriter Domino militare

poffimns. Vt autem omnium nofirorum vota in banc tle£iionem eonutnirt

nofeatky hine deeretc eanonico pfomptifftma voluntate ftnguli Manibus

propriis roborantes fubferipfimus.

Ego Murchertachus Rex Hiberniafubfcripfi. Ego Dermeth Dux fra-

ter Regis fubfcrip^. Ego Dofnaldus Eptfcopus S, S. Ego Idunan

Epifeopus Midite S. S. Ego Samuel Dunelmenjis Epifcopus S. S. Ego

FerdomnachuSy Laginienfium Epifcopus S. S. Subferipferunt ha multo

plurtSy quos nos brevitatefiudentes notare non necejfarium duximus.

Ipfe quoque Rex faciebat quadam, qua facienda non videbantur, de

EccleftiSy quoipoft obitum Prxlatorum aliter quam oporteret tra£iabat.

Me etiamy & Ecclefiam Cantuarienfem multis modis gravabat. Terras

namque ipjtus Ecclt(i£, quas pofi mortem Archiepifcopi Lanfranci, cum
in manu fua Archiepifcopatum tenerctymilttibusfuis dederat^ mihificut

COS idem Architpifcopiis tznuerat non reddebat^fed infuper aliasfecundum
libitumfuumy me Nolente dahat. Servitia gravia O" Anteeejforibus meis

iniifttata ultra quam ftrre pojfem aut pati deberem a me exigebat. Legem
autemDei, (5* Canonicas (^ Apoftolicas authoritates, bohlntatifg
confuetudinibus obrui'videbam. De hiis omnibus cum loqiwbary nihil effi-

ciebam, df non tarn ^mplesi Rectitudo quam uoluntaria confuctudinesob-

tendebantur. Sciens igitur quod Jl h£c ita ufque in finem tolerarem, in

damnationem 4»/'/»<e wf<« fuccefloribuswe« ^^/» ^r4T/4«? confuetudinem

confirmarewy nee de his ip\a.cita.Te poteram f'nullus enim ant confilium

<«//^auxilium mihi adh^c audebat dare) petit a Rege YiccnlllJn adeundt

veftram Paternitatem, qnatenus illi& cordis mti angufiias cjlenderem,

& deinde ejus eonjilio & auxilio, quodfalubrius ejfet aniyn£ mta agerem.

^na de re iratus petiff tit de hujus Itcentime pet ittone quajf degravi offcnfa

tlli fatisfactremy & fecurum ilium facerem, me deinceps nulla mudo re-

q'lifiiitrumy pro aliquaneceffitatey Apoftolicum, neefaltem indc locutu-

rimiy aut (l unq/fam hoc faliurus eram, in pr^ftnti hoc facerem. Sic

itaqne mare tran fit caufa ad zios fenicndi. ^jiod (icitt dixifacere non

po([um. ^H0nian$ aut impoffibtk cjl me hujujmodi vitx concordart aut

s.mrmmmeamin tali Epifcopatu/alvari, turn propter rerum quas dixi

qualitateSy turn propter meas multtmodas & ftnfits^ dr morumy& fiatur^,

& £tatis imbecillitatcs ; Hac e(i [umma.fuppl/cationis mexpropter quam
;

ad vos ire volebam, tit ficut Deum animjt mea, & animam meam Deo
d'fidtratUy per paternam & Apoflolicam pietatemy qux Cor veflrum in-

h.ibitaty animam meam devinculo tanta fervituti^ abfolvatis eique liber-

tatem ferviendi Deo in tranqutllitate reddatis, ne abundanttore trifiitia

(tcut jam nimis paffa eji ahforbeatttry d" de dolore temporali ad sternum
pertra-

Eadm. Hift.

f.43.«. 30.
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ptrtrahAtur; /af;We «f Ecclefiae Anglorum fecundumprudentiam, ^
andoriiatem Apollolaius vcftri conliilatis. Ommfotcns Do?ninus
njtjirAm lanftitatem ISoiU in fitji gratis profptritate dm ftrvet inco-

iumtm^ & corittrat Sathanam, & portas uiferi fub pedibus veftris.

Amtn.

PafchalU Epifcopm [irvusftrvcrum Dei^ Dileoio filio Henrico Regi
Anglorum', jalutem, & Jpojiolicam BvncdiCliontm. Legationis tux
TJtrba jilt Lhanffime gratanttr Mcefimiti , fed 'vtlkmm obedientiam
promittentis. In qtnbus nimtrum ^an[f£ Romanx Ectleftx ilU in tuo

regno poUictbarii, qitx tempore tui Fatrit habuerat, eos requirens hono-

res quos Antf.ce\]orum noflrorum ttmpore Pater tuus habuerat, ^jtx pro-

feelo omnia grata in fuperficie 'vidtrentur, interiui requtfita & Legati

tuivocibui expojita, gravia (3* vehemsntifTima. paruepunt. ^xrebas
enim ut ribi Epifcoporum, Abbatumque per 3Inbcflituram confti-

tuendorum jus 6" facultas a Romana indulgeretur Ecclefia, & quod
per fe fblum fieri omnipotens Dominus perhibet, hcc Regi« pote-

llatis fieret. Ait enim Dominus. Ego lum oftium ; Per me fi quis

introierit, falvabitur. Cumautem hcclefiae oftium Regesefle arro-

gant, fit profe£lo ut qui per eos Ecclefiam ingrediuntur, non pafto-

res led fures & Jatrones habeantur, eodem l3omino dicente. Qui
non intrat per oftium in ovile ovium led afcendic aliunde, fur eft &
latro. Et quidem fi a nobis magnum aliquid tua diledio poftularet,

quod cum Deo, cum Juftitia,cumnoftri Ordinis falute concedi pof-

let, graviter utique concederemus. Hoc vero tarn grave, ta:m in-

dignum eft, ut nulla ratione Catholica id admittat Ecclefia. Fact-

lius ad txtrema quxlibet beatus Amhrofms cogi potiiit qtiam Imperatori

Ecclefia permittere potfji-ttem. Refpondit enim. Noli gravare te Im-
perator^ ut pules mea qua divinx funt^ imperiale aliquod jus habere.

Noli te extoUereJld fi vis diutius imperare^ ejlo Dei fubdittts. Scriptum

^f-) Ql^s^ Dei Deo, quae Cxfaris Cxfari. Ad Jmpcratorem Palatia

pertinent, ad Sacerdotem Ecclefa, Publicorum tibi mcenium jus com'

mijjumej}, non facrorum. §lutd tibi cum Adultera ^ Adulteraefi enim

qu* non tjl legttimo conjugio copulata. AudiSj o Rex, adnlteram Eccle-

fiam nnncHpari qua non legitime nupferit. Ecclef<e fiquidem fponfus

uniifquifque .ejiimatur Epifcopus juxta Scripturam illam qua ex fratris

uxore frater non fui nominis filias fufcitare prxcipitur, & fponfx con-

temptor a futuro fponfo difcdciari -.nandatur. l^ides igitur, S Rex,

quam ignominiofum, quam ptriculoftim fit per filios Juos matrem adul-

terio pollui ! Si ergo Ecclefix filius es, quod utique omnis QatholicusChri-

fiianus efi, permitte matri tux legitimumfortiri conjugium, ut non per

hcmmem fed per Dium & homtnem Chrijlum legitimo fponfo copuletur

Ecclefia. Per Deum enim Epifcopos eligi, cmn canonice eliguntitr,

teflatur Apnfiolus Paulus , dicens , Nee quifquam fumit fibi honorem

fed qui vacatur a Deo, tanquam Aaron. Et beatus Amhrofius. Mtrito,

inqnit, creditur quod divino ejjet eltffus judicio, quem cmnes poflula-

vijftnt. Et pofi paiica. "Cibi univerfortmi pofttilatio congruit, dubitare

nos non oportet tbi Domiuum fefum & voluntatis Auchrem, (^ pe-

titionis A'bitrurrTfore, & ordmattonis Prxftlem, & Largitorem gra-

tia. Pr.etirea Prophtta D^vid ad Ecchjlam loquens ait, Propatribus

tuis nati funt tibi flii , confiitues eos Principts fuper omnem terram.

Ecclefia filios genuit. Ecclefia Principes fiatuit. Poffcmus alia dc

fcriptttris jact is tefiimonia O" exempla prcponere, quibus conflaret Ec-

clefixfponfos ac pajiores Epifcopos ncn fxcuUriiim poteflatem nutu., fed
Chrijli
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Lbnfii difpofitione & Rcckfia indieto fraponendos. V/sde etiara Lf.pz-

rator 'Jiijiinianiu fanxit m kgthm fic. D'^bet tnim prius difctptari de

vita, Epifeopi titrum bona fit ^ an rtprehenfibilis , & utrum bonis tejii-

moniis muniatur^ An non. Et infra. Fiat, inquit^ facultas unicuique

fi
velit contradiccre. Et Ji(juidem ante confecrationem fmrit contra-

dictio fa5ia , non prim confecretur Epijcopus , nifi difceptatio de contra-

diciiont fit facia , ut undique appareat innoxiut ts qui ad Epifcopatum

vacatur. Ecce quod Popult totita ejfe ,
pronttnciat Imperator, hoc fid

foliits eJfe, Regia potejtas inceffit. Ipfius ettam Imperatoris lege cautum

fji ut nee profeflio , nee wgrejfus ad Imperatorem^ fmt Mttropolitani

literisy pateret Epifcopo. Quem ergo in Curia tua fine Metropolitani

Uteris admittere non debes, eum vis, 6 Rex , in Ecclefia principem

conftituere ? Monftruofum profe£to eft, ut Patrcm filius generare,

homo Deum crcare debeat. Sacerdotes namque in Scripturis Saniln

Deos vocari tanquam Dei vicarios rnanifejlurn eft. Vnde fanUe me-

morix Confiantinui Imperator de Epifcoporum caufis difceptare auftu non

fuijfe defcribitur. Propter hoc iandta Romana Ecclefia & Apoftolica

per Prajdeceflbrcs noftros Regia Ufurpationi, 8c inveftitur^e abomi-

nabili vivaciter obviare curavit, & graviflimis perfecutionibus per

Tyrannos afFefta, ufque ad tempora noftra non dcftitit. Confidimus

autsm in Domino, quoniam nee in nobis confidentia fu£ virtutem, Eccle-

fia Princeps Petrus & Epifcoporum primus amittet, Porro facularium

Pottjlatum & Rfgum i» Ecclefia quod fit officium^ expcnit Apo(lolus

Paulus dicens. Dei enim M..nifier ejl tihi in bonum. Non enimfine

caufa gUdium portat y Dei enim Minijter ejlvindex intra ei qui male

agit. Et Petrui Jpofioltts in eadem verba confentiens^ five Regi , ait,

quafiprscellentiy five Dtieibus tanquam ab (O miffis ad vindi£lam n/ale-

fa£lorttm, laudem vera bonorum. Inter ijta. Rex, nullius tibi perfuafio

ptofanafttrripiat, quafi aut potefiati tua aliquid diminuere, ant Nos, in

Epifcoporum promotione aliquid Nobis velimtts ampltus vendicare. Im-
mo fi ab hoc propter Deum defiftas , quod contra Deum efle mani-

feftum eft, quod cum Deo, nee tu exercere, nee Nos concedere aut

cum noftra feu tua falute poffumus
,

quicquid deinceps poftulave-

ris, quod cum Deo poffumus, libentius indulgcbimus , & ho-

nori tuo, 8c fiibliraationi, propenfius infiftemus. Nee exjlimcs quod

potefiatis tu£ columtn infrmetur, fi ab hac profana ulurpatione dtfijias.

Immo tune validius, tunc robufiius^ tunc honorabilius regnabis, cum in

regno tuo divina regnabit atitorttas. 7/wc amicitiam & familiarita-

tem nojiram frmius obtinebif , & regni tutores beatjs Apofiolos habere

gaudebis. Nee tibi nunc in petitionibus tuis abeffe pottriifuts , cui peti'

tiontim nojlrarum fautorem Dominum adejje fenfertmus. Ipfe omnipo-

tens Deus in ctijus manu cordafunt Kegum^ affit hortatui noflro, afiit au-

ditui tuo, ut diim juxta prscepta ejus tuas difpofunis actiones, ipfe reg-

nam tuum puis d^ honoris fui Jlabilitate ac fublimatione difponxt.

Amen.

Pafchxlis EpifcGptis Seyvus Servdriim Dei , chariffimo filio Henrico

Regi Anglorum, fdutem, c^ Apofiolicam benediciioneni. Regi Regum
Domino gratias agimtis

,
qui te in regnitm beneplacito fu£ voluntatis

evexit, dr tanquam Chrifiianiim Regem in beneplacito fit^e voluntatis

inefjabili mifericordia cuflodivit. Rogamus ergo ut bona regni tut exor-

dia in melius attgcat, & '<fqtte in finem fix in te dona citfloiiat. De-
feruifti enim fratris tui /^efj/j impietatem, qu.im divino confpicisjudicio

Serribiliter vindicatam Ecclifns \ihcna.t\ refiitu/fii , Ckr/tm honorare
ciPpi/tiy & Cleri Principcs Epifcopos immo in his Cb.rillum Dominum

D 'vene-

Eidm. Hgi.
fol.^j.N.to,

N» 19.
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uemrari. C^o^fdimm itacfue qHcniam ufque in finem eadem fapies & in ,

eadtmprobitate pi:rfijltsi ni]ijunt aliqm ptr'Vcrf'H merit is homines qui cor

Rtgumper Eptjcoporum & Abbatum Inveftituras Divi»£ indtgnationi

aptare conAf>tur. ^orum in hac parte confilia tanqiiam virus tibiftint

evitanda, /?e ilium ojjendas per quern lieges regnant , dr potentesjufia

decernunt. ^j^tm profecto fi
propitium hibueris fxliciter regnabts po-

{•^Jititemque imegram & divitias obtmebis, S^iiem fi ^
quod abfit ^ of-

fendii^ non Procerum confilia, non Militiim Tubfidia, non arma, nan

divitiae ubi Jubvertere caperit ,
poferunt fitbvenire. Porro in honore

Dominty in Ecckfu libertate , Nos familtares , l^os adjutores habebis.

Nic opineris quia quifqaam Nos a tua dtz/elltt amicitid,
fi

ab Inveflicuris

abfiinerey fi
lionorem debiturn& libertatem k Domino inftitutara con-

ftrvAvervs. Ecclefiarum fiquidem Inveftituras nos fanfti Spiricus

luDt'CtO Regibus & Principibus, immo Laicis omnibus interdicimus.

Ntc enim decet ut afilio mater infervitittem addicatur^ ntfponfum quern

non optAvit accipiat. Hibet fponfumfmim Regemac Dominum uoftrum

quite mifericordiAfuA in potentia & pr»bitAte cujiodiat^ & a terreno aA

c£lejle perdueAt. Amen.

Primum itaque ex auBoritAte fAn^orum PAtrum SimauiAca barefis

furreptio in eodem Conctlio damnata efi. la quA culpA invent

i

, depnjiti

funt Guido AbbAs de Perfcore^ &WimundusdeTAvefiach^ & EAldtvi-

ntis de Ramefeia , c^ aIH nondum facrati , remoti Ab Abhatiis
,
fcilicet

Godricus de Burgo, Haimo de Cernel, Egelricus ^eMidcltune, Abfque

^moniA vera remoti funt Ab Abbatiis pro [ua qui/que cau/a, Ri-

chardus de Hell, & Robertas de fAnHo Edmundo, & qui erAt Apud

Micelenei.

StAtuturn quoque e/?, ne Epifcopif^culAriumpUcitorum offlcium fufci-

piant, & ut nonficut Laid, fed^ ut religiofas ptrfonAs decet, ordimtis

Vifies habeant, & ut fcmper & ubique honefits per[onas tefics hAbeAnt

fu£ converfationii.

Vt etiam ArchidiAconatus non dentur Adfirmam.

Vt ArchidtAconifmt Diaconi.

Vt nuUus Archidiaconpis^ Presbyter, Diaconus, CAnonictis uxorem du-

cat 'velduBam retineat. Subdiaconus vero quilibet qui Canonicus non ejt,

ft pofl profefftonem cafiitAtis uxorem duxerit^eadem reguU confiringAtur.

Vt Presbjrter quandiu illicitAm conv<erfationem mulieris habiterit, non

fit kgalu^nec mififam cUebret, nee
fi

celebrAverit, ejus mijfa audiAtur.

Vt nullus Ad SubdiAconAtum Aut juprA ordinetur fine profefjione cafii-

tAtis.

Vtfilii Presbyterorum non fint haredes Ecclefiarum Patrumfuorum.

I Ne quilibet Clerici fint f^cuUrium prxpofiti, vel Procuratores, aut

Judices (anguinis.

Vt PresbyterinoH eAnt <*^potationes, nee 4«pinnas bibAat.

Vt
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Vt vejlts Ckricorum Jinf uniiis coloris^ & calciamenta ordmata.

Vf Momchi vtl Clerici qui ordintrnfrntm ahjecerunt, nut redeant^nut

excommunicentur.

Vt Clerici patentes Coronas hubeant.

Vt Decimxnon nifiEcelefiisderttur. "v:;^"

Ne Ecclefu aut Prxbendit emmtur.

Ne novge C&pdlxfa//tjine confenfu Epifco^i.

Ne Ecclejta facretttr donee provideantur neceffaria & PreshyterOy &
Ecclefi*.

He Ahbates faciant Milites, & ut in eUem domo cum Monxchis fuis

manducent& dormianty nifi neceffitate diquxfrohihente.

Ne MonAchipcenitentiam cuivis injungantftne permij[/t Abbatisfui^^

quod Abbates eis licentiam de hoc dare non pojjuntf nifide etf quorum ani'

ntitrum curam gerunt.

Ne Monachi Compatres, velMonachx Cotnaiditrcs fiant.

Ne Monachi teneant villas ad firmam.

Ne Monachi Ecclefias nifiper Epifcopos accipiant, neque fibi datasita

expolient fiiis redditibus, ut Presbyteri ibi fervientes in iisquse fibi 8c

Ecclefiis necfTaria funt, penuriam patiantur.

Vt fides inter virum & mulierem occulte& fine teflibus de con]agio

dataj fibi ab alterutro negata fuerit, irrita habeatur.

Vt criniti fie tondeantur, ut pars aurium appareat, & oculi non
tegantur.

Neccognatiufque adfeptimamgenerationetn ad conjugium noncopulen-

tur^ vel copulatifimulpermaneanty fiquii hujus incejlus conjciusfuerit^

& non ojlenderity ejufdem criminis(eparticipem ejfe cognofcat.

Ne corpora defun^orum extraparochiamfuam fepelienda portentur.

Vt Presbyter parochi<eperdat, quod inde iHijufie debetur.

Ne qiiis tenteraria novitate corporibus mortuorum, aut fontibus, aut

aliii rebus
^
quodcontigijfe cognovimus^ fine Epifcopali au^oritatey reve-

rentiam fanhitatitexhibeat.

Ne quis illud nefarium negotium^ quo haStenus homines in Anglia fb-

lebant velut bruta animalta venundari, deinceps ulUtenus factre pr^e-

fumat.

D 2 Sodo-
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^odomklcumJlagitiumfackf/tcs, & cos in hoc voluntarie jiivantes^

in hoc eodem conftlio gravi anathemate damnati funt^ donee fanttentta

& ccnfeffione ahjoltittonem mereanttir. ^i vero hoc crimine publicatus

flierit
^
Jl.ttutum eft ftquidtm fiierit perlona religiofi Ordinis , ut ad

nullum ampliiisgrddurnpromoveatuTf & ft quern hahet ab illo deponatur.

6V 4«/e«i» Laicus, ut in toto regno Anglix, \cgn\i ftt^ conditionis dig-

nksLlc privetur.Ef nehujus criminis abfolutionem its quifefub reouU
vivere nonnoverunt diquis nifiEpifcopusfactrepr^fumat.

Statuturn quoque ejl ut per totam Angliam in omnibus Dominicis die-

bus Excommunicatio renovctur>

• Pafchalis Epifcopus Servus Serverum Dei, Anfelmo Cantuarienfi vene

rabili. jratri & Epifcopo^ falutem^ & benedictionem. Suavi/Jimas di

kiiioms tu£ fufcepimus literas, caritatis calamo fcriptas. Neque enitn

aliud carta calamus indidit quam quod de fonte caritatis iatinxtt. In

his reverentiam devotionis tua comple^imur^ c^ perpendentes fdei tu£

robur^ & piafollicitudinis inftantiam, exultamus quia gratia Dei tibi

pr^fiante auxilium^ te nee min«e concutiunt, ntc promifla fuftollunt.

Djlcmus a'ltem quia cum fratres noFtros Epifcopos Legates Regis An
glorum benigne fufcepiffemtUj qua nee diximtts eis nee cogitavimtts, re-

deuntes ad propria retulerunt. Audivimm enim eos dixiffe, quod fi
Rex in aliu bene ageret, Nos inveftituras Ecclejiarum nee prohibtre nee

faUas excornmunicare, & quod idea 'uolebamus carta eommittercy ne fub
hac occafione & cateri Principes in Nos inclamarent. Vnde Ihe/um, qui

renes& cerda fcrutatur in animam noftram tefiem indueimusy fi ex quo

hu]m fan[tdtSedis curamcepimui gerere hoc immanefcelus vel defcendit

in mentem. Et hoc Deus avertat a Nobis ut efi, & nenfurrependo in-

ficiat NosJ
ut aliud habeamm erepromptum^ aliud corde recondttum cum

contra mendaces Propheta impreeetur^ dicens, Difperdat Dominus uni-

•h/erfa labia dolofa. Si vero nojirofikntio pateremur Eccltfiam felle ama-
ritudinis & impietatii radice pollui

,
qua ratione pojjemus apud inter-

num Judicem excu/ari, cum Dominus fub fpecie Sacerdotum dicat Pro-
phets, Speculatorem tt dedi domus Jfrael. Non bene cuftodit urbemqui
in fpeeula pofitus turn non obfiftit, earn hofiibus diripiendam exponit.

Si ergo virgam PaftoralitatU fignum, fi Annulum (iMaculum fidei

traditLaica manus, quid in EcclefiaPontifices aguntr Ecclefias ho-
nor atteritur, Iblvitur difciplinae vigor, & omnis rcligio Chriftiana

conculcatiir fi quod novimus Sacerdotibus jfolis deberi, Laica patia-

mur temeritate pr^efumi. Non eft Laicorum Ecclefiam tradere, ncc
filiorum matrem adulterio maculare. "^ure ergo privandus efi patri-

monio qui matrem polluit adulterio, nee meretur Ecekfiafiiat benediHio-

nis confortium^ qui earn impia infefiatione infequitur. Laicorum enim
eft Ecclefiam tueri non tradere. Oz.ias quidtrn cum illicitum fibi Sacer-

dotium 'vendicaret, lepra percuffus efi. Filii quoque Aaron quia alienum

igmm impofiterHnt , igne Divino confumpti funt. Alienum eft ab Ec-
clefia, 8^ a facris Canonibus eft inhibitum, ne Principes & fsculares

viri inveftituras non folum non dare, fed ncc eleftioni Epifcoporum
fe audcant violenter inferere. In feptima quippe Synodo, ut nofiis,

fcripturn ifi. SanCla (^ univerfalii Synodus definivit nemtnem Laico-

rum Principum, potentumvt femet inftrere EleClioni Epifcoporum vel

promotioni eorum. Si ergo flit Aaron^ qui igncm alienum tntulerunt^

carperaliter puniti funt, ifii qui^ Laicis a quibus alienum efi Eccle-

fiam fufccperunty fpirituali gladioftruntur. Epifcopos autem qui veri-

tatem

B
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tatem in tnendacio invocaruntjipfa veritate qiu De»s ejl in medium in'

treducla a benti Petri gratia, & anojlrafoctetate excludimus donee Ro-

mans Eccltfixfatisfactant & rtatus fui pondus agnofcant. ^icuni^ue

vero intra pr^diltas inducias Invefiitiiram feu Lonfecrationem acctpe-

runt, a. Confertto, jratrum & ordmatores & ordinatos alienos habemus,

nee eis ad excttfatione.m deeeptio fujficit, quia & Propheta ah alio Pro-

pheta deceptiis nee idea mortem evafit. Rogarnus interea caritatem tuam

Nos tuisfanciis precihus commendari, ut quanta propius ad Deumpaffi-

lus virtutum acceleras, nobis orationum tuariim manus extendas, Om-
nipotens Deus qui te ad hujusjladii eurfum invitavit, faliei confumma-

tione perducat adpremium. Dato II Id. Decembr. apud Beneventitm,

Pafehalis Epifcoptis Servus Servorum Dei, Venerabili fratri Anfel-

moCantuarienji Epifcopo, falutemy ^JpoJiolicamBenedt^ionem. Fra-

ternitatis tu£ poftulationibus Nos annuere, tuafapientia & religionis

perfuadet au^oritas. Quondam enim in Uteris ab Apojioiiea tibifede di-

re^isCantuarienJisEcekfa primztum, ita tibi plenum concefftmusficut

k tuis confiat Pradectjjoribusfuiffe pojfejfum. Nunc autem petitionibus

tuis annucntesjam tibi quamlegitimisJuecefforibus tuis eundem Prima,

turn, & quicquid dignitatis/ew poteftatis eidem San£l«B Cantuarienfi

feu Dorobernenfi Eeclefs pertinere cognofeitur. Uteris prafcntibttt con-

firmamtts fieut a temporibus beati Augujlini Predecejfores tuos habuiffe

Apoftolicie fedis audioritatt con(literit. Dat^ LaterMis XVI KJ' Decent'

bris tndiiitone XII.

Pafchalis Eptfcopus Servui Servorum Dei, lUuJlri & Gloriofo Regi

Anglorum Henrico, falutem, & Apoflolicam Benedi^ionem, In Uteris

quas nuper ad Nos per ftmiliarem tuum no[trx dikUionis flium WiU
litlmum Clericum tranfmifijli, & perfonte tux fofpitatem cognovimus,

& fuccejjus profperos quos tibi fuperatis regni adverfariu benignitas

Dominica concejjit. Audtvimm prdterea optatam virtlemfobolem ex in-

genua & religiofa teconjuge fufcepijfe. ^od profe^o cum Nos Utifi-

cavitj opportunum rati fumtts nunc tibi pracepta, & voluntatim D.i^

validiui inculcare, cum amplioribus beneficiis Deo te plurimum ptrfpicis

debitorem. Nos quoque divinit beneficiis benignitatem nofiram penes te

fociare optamus, fed grave nobis, quia id k Nobis 'videris expetere,

quod prasftare omnino non pofTuinus. Si enim aut confentiamus aut

patiamur inveftituras a tua excellentiafieri, & noftrumproculdubio, &
tuum erit immanepericulum. ^a in re contemplari te volumus quid

autnonfaciendoperdas, aut facitndo conquiras. Nos enim in prohibi-

tione hac nihil amplius obedientix, nihil libtralitatis per Eccltfias nanci-

fcimur, nee tibi debits potefiatis aut jurisfubtrahere quicquam nitimur,

niftut erga te Dei indignatio minuatur, & fie tibi profpera cunita con-

tingant. Ait enim Dominus Honorifieantes me honorificabo. §jsi me autcm
contemnunt erunt ignobtles. Dices itaque mei hocjuris efl. Non tttique

w» e/? Imperatorium, ;(?o» r/? Regium/e^ Divinum. Solim iitus

tfi qui dixit. Egofum oflium. Vnde pro ipfo rogo te, cujui hoc mu-
nus efi, ut ipfi hoc reddas. Ipfi dimittas tujus amori etiam qua tuafunt
debes. Nos autem car tu£ obniteremur rjoluntati, cur obfifieremus gra-

tis, nifi Da in hujas negotii confenfu fciremus volantati obviare gra-

tiam amittere? Cur tibi quicquam negartm quodcuiquam ejjet mort&lium

coneedendum cum benefieia de te ampltifra fumpferimus .?. Perfpice, fili

Kjtrilfime, utrum decus an dedecus tibi fit, quod Sapientijjimus ae Reli-

giofjimus Gallicanorum Epifcoporum Anfdmus Cantuarienfis Epifeopus

propter

f.73. n,4o.

N. 22.

Uitn. Hift.

f.74. n. 10.

De inve^ituTA.

N. 2^
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vrvtitr hoc tuo later i adh <:rtre,tuo vcrttur in regno conjidtre. ^i taut a. 1

it ttha.ihnm bonA auAitYAHt^ qutdde tt fenttent^ quid /oqutn:ury cum

hoc futrit in ngionibu-s dtvulgatum. Ipji qui coram te tuos exctffiti txtol-

lunty cum wxjtntiA tux carutrint ^ hoc ^rofeCto i^alidim infamabunt,

Rtdi trgo pit Kjiri/fime ad cor tuum propter mtftricordiam Dd , ^
proptir Amorem unigemti deprecamitr reiJOCA Paftoredl tuiim^ revoca Pa-

trcm tuum. Et
fi

quid quod non opinamur Adverfm te gravi/ts gejjeritj

liquidem \w\&^\.l\irzsAVtrfatU'S futrts^ NosJHXtAvoluntatemj quAntum

cum Deo ^ojfumm, moderabimur. Tit tAmen talis repulfx infamiAm a

pcrfanatua & regno amoveas. H<ec fiftceriSy & fi gravis qtiahbet a

Nobis petitria, qit<e cum DtO praben facultai fit^profeBoconfeqiitrify&
t>ro te Dominitm, ipfo AdjuvAnte, exorAre curabimtu & de peccAtts tarn

tibi quam Conjugi tua SanCtorum Apojlolorum meritii abfolutiontm& in-

diilgtntiamfaciemui. I'llium etiam titum quern exfpe^labili (jr gloriofa

conjugefufcepifiiy quern ^ ut audivimitSy ^K^^g'^ Pairis Willielmivocabitlo

nominaijli, tAntA tecum imminentia confovebimttSy ut qui vel te vel ilium

Uferit, Romanam Ufiifevideatur Ecclefiam. §lnidjuperhis Adhonorem
Dsi & Ecclefi<egloriAmexhibiturtis pSj maturim Nobk volumtn refpon-

deri^ interventUy videlicet^ talium Legatorum, de quorum relationibut

nee nofier deb( AtJ nee vejier auditus ambigere. Data Lateranis IX ^C/.

Deccmbris.

Suo Reverendo Domino Henrico Regi Anglorum^ Anfelmm CAntaari-

enfis Archiepifcoptts fidele fervitium, cum orationibui. ^amvii per

Willitlmnm de Warelwajl ccgnofcatis quid Roma jecerimttSy tamen quod

adme pertinet breviter ofiendam. Romam'veniycaufATnpro quaveneram

Domino Fap^ expofui. Refponditfe nequaquAm velle diffentirc a ftatutis

JnteceJJorumfuorum, & infuper prdceptt mihi ut nulUm hAberem com-
munionem cum illis, qui de manu tua Inveftituras acceperunt Eccle-

fiarum, pojl /jujii^ prohihitionis notitiamy nifip^nitentiam agerent^ &
fine fpe recuperAtionis quod AcceperAnt defererent , neque cum Epifcopis

qui tales confecrArunty nifi Ad Apojl olic* fedU judiciumfe prafentArent.

tiorum omnium tiflis ejje poti(l pr^ediCtus Williclmus, /? "vult. Qui
Willielmus quAndo Ab invicem difceffimuiy ex veJirA pArte commemorans

.tmorem & benignitatem quam femper erga me habuifiis^ fummonuit me
/?«'//^ Archiepifcopam veftrum, ut talem me facertm quatenttsfic intrarem

in Angliam, ut ejfepojfum vobifcum, ficutfuit AntecefTor metts cum Pa-

tre vejlroy ^ vos mt eodem honore & libertate trA^laretii, qua Pater

vefter Anteceflbrem meum trA^Avit. In quibm verbis intellexi quia nifi

me talem fAcerem, reditnm meum in AngliAm non velletis. DeAmore
juidcm (^ benignitate grAtias ago- Vt autem ita fim wbifcumy ficut

AntecefTor meus//«> cum Patre vfftro, fAcere non pojjum^ quia nee vobis

Homzgium facere^ncc accipientibus de mAnu veJlrA Inveftituras fifc/t-y/^-

rum bropti-r praedittam prohibitionem me audtente factam audeo commu-
nicare. Vnde prtcor ut mihi veftram^ fi placet^ mandetis -voluntattm,

•itrum fie qnemadmodtim dixi pofflm in pAce vtfira & officii mei pot
eflat

e

redire in Angliam. Paratus enimfum& njobis ^populo diuina mihi dij-

pf.fitioneeommiffo officii mei ftrviiium pro viribus & fcientia mea^ fer^

vata regulari obedientia^ fdeliter exhtbere. ^odfi votis nonplaciterit,
pHtn quia (i quod animarum detrimenturn inde contigerit^ mea culpa non
t rit. Ornnipotens Deusfie regnet in corde vejiro ut vos per omnia rtgnetis

n gratia ejus.

Pufchalis
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Pafchidii Eptfcopm Servui Nervorum Dei, I'^enerabili Fratri Cantua-

rknfi Archieptfcopo Anftlmo^fdtittmy & AfoHoUcam BenedtCiwnem. De
illata tihi iniuria mtmbrA Ecclefnt non modicum patmniur,^u.'a,Jf:uf dicit

Apoftolits, Ji compatiturunummcmbrumcompatiu»tur & caittra Ttnmhra.

Lieet cnim corforali feperemur prxftntia, unitm tamen in capite fumm.
Tiiai namque jnjurias ac repulfas 'equt ac noftras portamm. Illud ttiam

nos vihcmenter affligit^ quod tua religio regno /ubiata eft Anglico. ^£
tmim funtftm Paftoreoves, Lupus rapit & d'Jptrgit. Iccirco detua ad

eos reverfione modis quibtts po^umm laboramus, Vnde in Concilio nufer

habito ex communi Fratrum df' Coepifcoporum fententia deltttratum eft,

& Rtgis Confiliarios quiadlnvQ^kuxKflagitium lUum imptUunt, & eos

qui ab e<? Inveftiti /«»*, ab Ecclefia limtmbm repeltcndos, quiadt libera

facert conmtur Ancillam. Sluarn nimirnm (ententiam nos Sanfti Spi-

ritus judicio, in Comitem dc Mellento, & ejus coipplices promulga-

vif»/tf, & eandtm ipfam in eoiqui funt Inveftiti a. Rege, ejufuem San£bi

Spiritus judicio confirmamus. Regis vero lententia, ea ex caufa. diUta

efty quia, fiios ad Nos Nuncios in preterittt Pafcha tempore debutt defti-

nare. Dat£ Lateranif \lll(/. Aprilts. Anno Dom. H04.

Patri dile^iffimo htMmo Cantuarienfi Archiepifcopo, Gerardus

Eboracenfis Archiepifcopus, & Robertas Ceftrenfis, & Herbertus

Norwicenfis,& Radulphus CiceftrenfiSjSc Samfon Wigornienfistpif-

copi, & Willielmus Wintonienfis eledus, falutem. Su^inuimus pa-

cem, & ipfalongius rece/Jit ; quaftvimff^ bona^& invaluit turbatio. Vi*
Sion hgent, quia ens conculcant incireumcift. Templummceret, quiain-

^r^ Sanfta San£torum, & ad ipfam Ara.m irruperunt Luici. Exurgent
dim fenex ille Mathathiai-. Habes in fHis tuts virtutem Jud^, ftrenn-i-

tatem Jonathan prudentiam Simonis. Hii tecum prseliabuntur pr^lium

Domini^ & ft ante Nos appofttus fueris ad Paires tnos, de manu tuafu-

fcipiemus bareditattm laboris tui. Sed jam non eft tibi pigritandum.

Vt quid enim peregrinaris, & oves tua fine Paftore perennt ? Jam apad

Deum nulla tibi remanet e.xcufatio. Te enim non jolum Jubfequi, fed&
praire

ftjuteris pxrat ifumm. Veni ergo ad Nos, veni cito, vel Nos ant

tx Nobis aliquos ad te venire jube, ne dnm fejuncii a te fumus in fni-

ftram te partem inclinent ecrnm confilia quijua quarunt. Nos enim jam
in hac caufi non q»<e ncftra, fed qua Dei funt quarimus.

Htnrico fuo Kjtri//imo Domino, gratia Dei Regi Anglorum, Anlel-

mus Archiepifcopus Cantuari^t
, fdeles orAttones , f«w fidcli fervitio.

Ad me pertinet, fi audio quod factatis altquid, quod animse veftrae non

expediaty ut hoc vobis non taceam, ne, quod Deus avertat, Deus traf-

CAtury ^ vobis
y ft facitis quod illi non placeat, dr mihi, pro tacitur-

nttatemea. Audio quod veftra excellentia, vindi^am expercet fup'.r

Presbyteros Anglic, dr forisfa^turam exigit ab eis, qui non fervave-

runt prsceptuni Concilii quod ego cum veftro favore tinui apud Lun-
dontam cum aliis Epilcopis, & rtligiofts perfonis. ^od haclenus inau

ditum & inilfitatum eft in Ecclefia Dei, de ullo Rege, & de aliquo

Principe. Non enim ptriinct fecundum legem Dti hujufmodi culpam
vindicare, niff ad (tngulos Epilcopos per Jmm * Parochias ; aut ft &
ipft Epifcopi in hoc negitgentes fuerint, ad ArchiepifcopumCJ* Prima-
tem. Precor igitur vos ficut chariffimum Dominum , cujm animam
^'^fgo, plus quam prafentem vitam corporis mei, ^ confuloftcut vert

fidclis corport, & antm£ veflra ne vos contra Ecclefiafticam Confuetu-

dinem in tarn grave peccatum w/>/4r«-, & ft jaminceptftk,
ut omnino

defiBatis.

fol. ro.iin. I.

N. 25.

Eddm. Uift.
fol.S4.n. 10.

N. 26,

Eadn. Nipi
fbl.Sj. n. Jo.

N. 27.

* lc.£>iiKcfef,
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\d'(ijhtis. D'co tnim voh'n quod -valde timtrc dcbttis, qmd pccunia

t'llittr accepta, ut taceam quantum noceat anini£^ non tamtn cum tx-

p?ndttnr^ adjuvabit ttmna mgotia^ quantum fofita perturhabtt. Dt-

nique vos fcitis quia me in Normannia in pacem z>tstram jufcepijtis^ c^

dt Archiepilcopatu meo, me rtfaijijlis, & quod cura & vindi£ba talis oj-

fenfa maxime pertinet ad Archiepilcopatum, quoniam plus [um Epif

copus pro Jpirttuali Cura
,

quam pro terrena pojfeffionc. Omnipotens

Dtm fie & in hoc^ & in alits aUtbm vejiris dirtgatcor vefirum fecun-

dum voLnntatem fuam, ut poU banc vitam perducat "vos ad gloriam fu-

Amen.

Eadm. ffip.

fol. 87. li'i- 4-

N. 28.

^a .K

am.

. Pafchalis Epifcoptu Servus Servorum Dei^ Venerabili fratri Anfelmo

Cantuarienfi Eptfcopo, falutemy & Apojtolicam Btnedicltonem. ^od
Afiglici Regis cor ad Apoftolic3E iedis obedientiam, Omnipotentis Dei

dtq^natio inclinavit ^ ddem miferationum Domino gratias agimuiy in

cujtfs manu Regum corda verfantur. Hoc nimirum tu£ caritatis gratia,

tuarumque orationum inftantia fatlum credimta,, ut in hac parte po-

pulum illnmcuitua joUicitudo prafidtt^miferatiofupernanfpiceret. ^od
autem & Rf^gfy & its qui obnoxii videntur^adeo condefcendtmm.eo affeciu

& compaffione fa^um noverii , ut eos qui jacebant erigere 'valeamm.

^jti enim flans jacenti adfubkvandam manum porrigit, nunquam ja-

centem eriget niji dr ipfe curvetur. deterum quamvis cafui propinquare

inclinatio videatur^ Jlatum tamen reHitudinu non amittit. le autem,

Frater in Chrifio Venerabilis & Kjiriffime, ab ilia prohibitione, five,

ut tu crediSf excommunicatione abfolvimus quam ah anteceflbre nofiro,

SanBa memoria VrbanoFapa adverj/n Inveftituras aut Hom'mhfadfam
inteil/gu. Tit vera eos qut Inveftituras acceper^nt, aut Inveftitos be-

nedixerunt , aut Hominia fecerunty cum ea fatUfaBione qua tibi per

communes Legatos, Willielmum & Baldvinum viros fideles ac veridicos

fi^^nificammy Domino cooperante, fufcipito,& eos vice nojlrx authontatii

abjolvito^ quos vel ipfe bentdicas vel a quibus volueris benedici pr£ci-

piat^ nifi aliudin eis forte repereris propter quod a ib.cr is fint honoribus

repellendi, C^terum Elienfi Abbati tUit communicnis confortium fub-

trahesy quamdiu Ahha.tiamret/nere prafumpftrtty quam, conctptonoflrt

oris interdiHOy quod prxfens audierat, ^er repetitam Inveftituram pr<e-

fumpfit invadere, 61 qui vero deinceps prater Inveftituras Eccltfiarumy

prxhtiones ajfumpferinty etiamfi Regt Hominia /efer/W; nequaquam

ab hoc a btnediSionis munere arceantury donee per Omnipotentis Domini
gratiam, ad hoc omittendumy cor regiurny tux praiiHittionis imbribus

tnoliatur. Praterea fuper Epiflolts qui falfum ut nofii a nobis rumo-

rtm retuUrunty Cor nofirum vehementim aggravatury quia non folum
nos Uferunty fed multorum fimplicium animas deceptrunt, ^regemad-
vtrffts charitatem Sedis Jpoflolne impulerunt. "Dnde & multum eorum

flagitium. Domino cooperante y non patimur. Verum tamen quia flu
nojlri Regis infiantiaproeisnos pulfat attentittSy etiam ipfis communi-
onis tua? participium non negabis, Donee veniendi ad nos pttsceptum ae-

cipiant. Sane Regem, & ejus conjugeni, ac Proceres jllos qut pro hoc

negotio circa regem ex pracepto noftro laboraverunt dr laborare nittntury

quomm nomina ex fupradiHt WiUielmi fuggeHione cognofces
y
juxta

fponfiontm nojlram a pcenitentiis fuis y C^ peccatis ahfolves. Igitur

quandoquidem Omnipotens Dominm tantum nos in Anglix regno ad

fuum & Ecclefia fux honorem in hac praUitit correciione proficere ; ea

deinceps manfuetudiney difpenjationey faptentiay provifione circa regenty

& Prineipesy tua fraternitas fatagat, ut qua minus adhuc correSa funt,

attxiltante
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Tafchalk Epifcoptfs Servus Servomm Dei , DilcBo in Chri^o filio

Henrico gloriofo Regi Anglorum
,
fulutem S" Apojiolicam henediCiio-

mm. Omnipetenti Deo gratias agimus ^«/taleni te Regem nofiristem-

poribui conjiituit^ qui c^ terrenn»/ regntim fipjcnter ad honorertt Dei

gubernas , & tcterni rcgni folicitudinem ante ocidos mentis pottos.

PoUulafii ftquidem <t nobis per lit eras ut in loco, ^w Ely dicitur, novus
ex Apojiolica aitthoritate Epilcopatus conJiitnatur ,

qui Lincohiienfcm

bpifcopunt tanta vtagnitHdinis effe dixijii, ut ad peragcnda eu qu£ tpij-

copalfs fimt o^cii unus Epifcoptu nullatenns fulcere pojfit. Pro qno^

E &

auxiliatite Domino Deo noftro^ per tu^s foSicitudin^ Ji/idinm corrigan-

tur, ^a in re ita dileSioni tux noftrum fentias adejfe pr.tjldiunt^ ut

qu2 (olveris, abfolvamus, quse ligaveris, alligemus. Rotomagenjis

Epifcopi cauftnt ^ interdicium meum jujiitia diiiante prolatum tux de-

liberationi contmifimus. Quod ei indulieris, indiilgemus. Fraterni-

tatem tnam fuperna dignatio per fempora longn confervet incolumem.

Dat£ X. ml. Aprilis.

Henrictfs Rex Anglorum , Anfeltno Cantuarienp Archiepifcopo, fain-

tent & amicitiant. Paternitati & Sanditati Vefir£ jtgnificamus,

* Robertum Comitem Normannia^ cum omnibus copiis militum , c^

peditum quos prece c^ pretio adunare petuit, die nominata ^ determi-

nata^ mecum ante Tenerchebraiam acriter pugnaffei df tandem fub mi-

fericordi* dei vicimus, ^ ^ne ntulta cade nofirorum. ^id plura j?

Divina mifericordia^ Ducem Normanniae, dh Comitem Moritonii,

^ Willielmum Crifpinum , & Willielmum di Ferreris , & Rober-

tum de Stutevile fenem^ e^ aliot ufque ad quadringentos milites, c^
decern miilia peditum in manus nojiras, ^ Notmanniam dedit. De
illis autem quos gladiifs peremit, mn eft numcrus. Hoc autem non ela-

tioffcj vel arrogaotis, nee viribiafe meis tribuo, fed done LTivinae di(^

pofitionis, attributn^kacirca^ Pater reverende^ ffppl^x €^ devotus ge-

nibus tu£ ^iVidixx.^ivs'advolutus te deprecor^ ut fupernum Judiccm cyus

arbitrio, d^ voluntate triumphus ifie tarn gloriofo, d>* ntilk mihi con-

tigit, depreceris ut non fit tnihi ad damnum, df detrimentum, fid ad
initium bonorum operum & fervitii Dd, & fanftae Dei Ecclefis fta-

tura, tranquilla pace tenendum, & corroborandura, ut amodo libera

vivat, d^ nulla concutiatur tempeftate beUorum,

Pafchalis Epifcopus Servm Servorttm Dei, venerabili Fr^tri Anfcl-

rao Cantuarienff Epifcopo, falutem df Apoftolicam benediSlionem, De
Presbyterornm filits quid in Romano, Ecclefia conftitutum Jit, Fraterni-

tatem tuam nefcire non credimus. Cxterum quia in Anglorum regno tan-

ta hujufmodi plenitudo eft^ ut major pene df melior Clericorum pars

in hac fpecie cenfeatur nos diipenfationem hanc follicitudini tue, com-

mittimus. Eos enim quos (cientia d' vita commendat apudvos, adfucra

o^cia promoveri, pro nccei^itate temi/oris, d' VitWitzte Eccltfi^, concedi-

mus j ut in pofterum conftitutionit Ecclejiafticx prxjudicium caveatur

De perfona quoqiie Richardi Helienfis Abbatis, petcntibus filiis nojiris,

Henrico Rege d" Willielmo de Warlewaft, permittimus ut earn in

communionera tuam, prxmijfa fatisfadione, fufcipias, d^ ji ad Mona
Jierii regimen utilis ejus perfona confpicitur tux difpenfationi contmit-

timus, cttera etiam qux in regno illo pro neceffitate tcmpork dijpen-

Janda funt, juxta gentis barbariera, juxta. Ecclejix opportuniiates, fa-

pientix ac religionis tu£follititndo difpenfet. Dat<e III. Kl. Jttnii,

Eadm. Hi({.

fol. 90. lin.8.

* J(obert Earl

of N'ormmdy
was his elder

Brother.

N. 29.

Eidm. Hift.

fol. 91. lin. I,

N. 30,

Sdden aJ

Eidm-{o\.iio.

n. 1 o.

N. 31.
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(jf- elevotioKsm tH£ voluntatis LiitdaviUi (^ difpofttiotJi affenfiim pr^btmus

ita ttmen tit m celebri loco conjiituatur^ ne nomen Epilcopi, quodabfit^

viLjcJt. Ad hoVetnm Epifcopuj conjiittiitHr, iit ppftlfwi Dei d^ verba

daceat, C^ v>ta informet^ df" ad vernm Faji rem Domim commijfurum (Ibi

animarum^ lucra reportct. la htk qnoqhe dc quibus rogajii, licet qudsdam

ibi inordmata. vidcantur^ tux tamen voluntati refragari nequaquafft vale-

mm. Novit prtettrea gloria vejira^ Dompnum Hervsura Epifiopum quern

vita d" fcientia commetidat non modica, nimia barbarorutn ferocia^ d^
perfecutionc de fede fua expulfum^ d^ mnlta fidelium fratruntque fuorum

cade faijje fugatnin. Oijus »t jcientia frHitttm, qui non periit^ afferre,

d}- vita bonum valeat Dei populo exemplum pr<ebere, volumits d" rogamus

ut ft qua eum apud vos vacant Ecclejfa. vocaverit, ibi au&orttate Afojioli-

ca conjiituatur, ne infrh&uofo din ftlentio torpeat, qui vitje celeftis do-

cumenta in fcientia & moribus por'tat. Omnipotens Deus Apojiolorum

fuorum precthus d^ vos^ &prolem vejiram cujiodiat d^ calejie poji terre-

vum vobis regnum concedat. Dat. XL Kal. Decembrff.

Eadm. Bifl.

fol. io2. /;«.8.

N. 32.

Eadm. fJift.

fol.i 10. l:n.3

N. 33.

Anfelmu! Minifter Ecclejiie CantuaricnfiSy Thomae elelio Archiepifcopo

Eboracenfi. 7ibi Ihonia^ in confpeSu Omnipotentis Dei, Ego A^jelmus

Jrchiepifcopui Caniuarienfs et totiui ^tatwi^.Rripof^ loquor. tokens
ex parte ip^us Dei^ Sacerdotale offienam; ^*iwif^«flpa\/«//« in FarochiM

mea perfuffraganent)* meum fufcepifii^ tibi, interdico, atque praecipio kc

te de aliqua Cura Fajiorali, ullo modo prsefumas introtttittere, donee a

rebellione quant contra Eeclefiam Cantuarienftm incepifiij difjceday, et

wfubjeftionem quam Anteceflbres /«/, Thomas videlicit, et Girardus

Archiepifcopus, ex antiqua Anteceflbrum conluetudine, profejji Junt,

profitearis. ^od fi
in iff

,
qu^e coepifii migh perfeverare, quant ab eis

dijijiere, delegeris, Omnibus Hpifcopis totius Biitanni«e fub perpetuo

Anatheraaie interdico, -Ne t bi ul/us eorunt minus-ad promotionem Pon-

tifi'catus intponat, vel, fi ab externis promotus fueris, pro E pifcopo vel

in aliqua Chriftiana.communione te fuicipiat, Tibi quoquc Thoma
fub eodem Anathemate ex parte Dei inrerdido, ut nunquatn bene-

diftionem Epifcopatus Eboracenfis fufcipias, ni(i prius profefllonem,

quam Anteceflbres tui Thomas & Girardus Eeclefis Cantuarienfi fe-

cerunr, facias : si autem Epifcopatum Eboracenfent ex toto dimiferis,

COnCfliO, «t officio Sacerdotalif quodjam ftfietijiis, uiaris.

Pafchaljf Epifcopus Servus Servorum Dei , Venerabilihus fratribut

Epifcopfs Anglis , et charjjjimo flio Henrico illnfiri Regi
,

falutent, et

Apojiolicant benediSlionem. Vemente ad nos Charijjtmo, ac Reverendif-

finto Eratre no^ro Radulfo Cantuarienii Archiepijcopo , vejiram ad nos

Legationem miffum per venerahilem Eratrem Herbertura Norwicenfem
tpifcopum novimus. Et quidem gravibus infirmit^tHm molcjuk impe-

diti idem Fratres, et Co-epijcopi pcrvemre ad noIfr.im pr^fentiam minime
pot Iterunt. Scd nuntiorum honciiis^ venerahilibufqueperfonis^petvenienti-

bus, torum fcripta fufcepimtts, in quibus et ipjorum poilulationes, et veUn
LegatioKfs vota infpexin,us, Idenim optubatur, id pofcebatur.^ wf Ecclefia

Cantuaricnfis tcMporihus noflrk fua dignitate/»r/z;e^///-,«e nos eandem dig-

nitatem minuamus, ant minuifaamus, qua videlicet dignitate potita ei7, ex

quo a Beato Gregorio per Ecutum Auguilinum fundat a ejl. Pr.tter h£c

literaruminditia, Legati, qui ad nos mijji funty ut fapientes, ac flrenui

viri affertionts fuas prudetittr, injianter, et efficaciter executifunt. Nos
profccloet Legatomm perfofias^ et Eegatorum ajfertiones^ et vejlrum OKi-

nium fuggejiionesj tanquam Charijfimorum fratrum benigne hilaritcrque

fufcepimus.
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Pafchalis FpifccpUf Servut Nervorum Dei^ Dile&ofilio Henrico tUuftri

Anglorum Regi
,
falntem , c^ Jpojioltcam bemd:ciionem. Nos auQore

Deo, de probitate tua, non tantum bona^ fed etiam meliora confidlmus^

Idcirco monemus excellentiam tuam, ut divi»£ gratia femper mentor

exifioi, qu£ tibi, C^ Regni pacem &jujiiti£ notitiam tribuit. Hono-

rem igitur Dei^ Ecclejiurunt ejus in regno tuo diligenter obferva C^ j'tjii-

tiam eficaciter exequere, quia per honorem Dei tUHS profeao honor auge-

bitur. Audivimus eleftum Eboracenjis Ecckfi£^virum fapientem, ^ fire-

»»««, fine judicio, ab Eborace^^ EccUJta (equeftratum, qnod nimirum

divine jiijiitije ^ SanBorum Patrum injiitutionibus adverftur. Nos
quidem, neque Cantuarienfem Ecclejiant minui, neque Eboracenfem, prx-

judicium volumus p^tti, fed earn conjiitutionenty qu<e a Beato Gregorio,

Anglic^ gentk Apojiolo, inter eafdem Eccleflas conjiitutA eji^ firmam ccn-

femus illibatamque fervari. Idem ergo eledus , ut jujiitij. exigit , ad

fuam Ecclejiam revocetur. Si quid aiitem qutefiionis inter eafdem Eccle-

fias agitur, prsfcntibus utrifqtte partib/ts, in noftra praefentia pertraSe-

tur uty prsliante Deo, utraqite Ecclejla finem fu jujliti^e confeq/tatur

Data Beneventi Nonis Aprilif,

* Haec eft Concordia fa£la inter Rcgem, & filios fuos-

l^ottim fit tarn prxfentibhs qium futurk, quod pax enter Dominum
Regem, €^ filios fuos Henrjcum, viz. & Richardum , ^^ Qdhfridum,
in hunc modum D(0 volente rcformata eji. Hcnricus Rex filius R.egis,

C^ fratres fhi pr^di&i, ad patrem/«««f, <^ ad fervitiutn ejus ficut ad
dominum fmtm redierunt, liberi, ct abfoluti ab omni juramento , tt in

ipfa, quam interfe, vel cum alik feccritnt contra viim^ v I homines Juof
et omnes homines et barones, qui a fdelitute putrk caufa erum recejfe

rant, c\AmA\'tiunx. (\\x\gx.os ab omni juramentOj quod iif fccerafit^ et ita

quieti et liberi abomni "^uramenta, et abfoluti ah omni C nvcntione quam
iis fecerant, /« Dominium, ef Ligantiiim Domini Regk redierunt. tt

domniit R X debet r habere, /pfe, et homines fui, ct Baroncs fui, 0>m-

nes terras fiias , et Caftella fna ,
qtix haluerunt qitindecim diebus ante-

quam filii (ui rccederent ab co. Similiter ct Baroncs et homines fui

qui receJJ'erunt ab eo , et fecuti funt filios fuos , debent rehabcre terrtu

fuas, quas habucrunt cfkindecim diebus antequam ab eo recedcrent, et do-

minus /^exremilic omnem malevolentiam baronibuse^hominibus ;';/»•,

qui recejferunt abeo, ita quod propter h;ic nullum malum eis fuciet, quani-

diu fdtiiter ei frvient, Jicut ligio domino fuo. Et Rex pUus ejus fimili er

E 2 perdo-

fufcepimui, quia vobis in Domino, propter Dominum placere opia-

mus , Vejira igitur dilecHoni notum habtri volun/us, quia Cantuarienfir

Eccle(;£ dignitatem n c imminuimui, nee imminuere deliberamnfi. Bea-

tum namque Gregorium^ Apojiolicje fedh Pontifcem, tanqnim praecipu-

um Chrijii membrum, tanqiiam Chrijliani populi Paliorem, ^ DoCio-

rem, tanjtiamfalutfs j.tern£ Minijirum in omnibus veneramur. tt rata

effe, cuftmus, qu.e ab ejus inflitutionibus procejferunt. Ilium ergo digni-

tatem quam ab eo per Beatum Augujiinum Cantuarienjis fujcepit Ecclefia,

Cv- quam Prater nofter San^a memori.e Anfelmus jure, ac pojfejjione le-

gitima tenuijfe cognofcitur ^- nos profe&o i-uUatenus imwinuimus, Jed in

eodem fiatttejje Cantuarienfem Ecclefiam volumus, nee autentica ejus pri-

vilegia
,
juxta Canonum fan&iones , nuUis perturbatioaibus violentur.

Data Beneventi Xl. Kl. Jprilk.

Eadm. Hifl. f.

izi. lin. 5:

N. M.
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pi-rdonavit omnibus tarn Cleric'is ^//./wLa'cis, qui turn pitre fiw fnerant

<?w;,r«f ft alevolenti^m, & adfecur.ivit in raanu Domini ligif patris

J»//,
quod JHis qui fervieruKt ei fiec malum ncc damnum aliqiwd hac de

\ canfit faciei , vel p rqtiirct in toia vitx fuu. Et domimis rex per banc

j
conditwneni donat Regi filio fuo duo CaftcHa idone.i in Normannia ad
voluntatem Patrif iUitis^ ^ fingulis annk quindecim millia librarum

I
Andtgavenfium^ 6^^ Richardo /;7/i? fuo duo receptacula idonex in Pi-

; ftavia, unde Regi dumnitm tion pojfit provenire: C^ medietatem reddi-

)
tuum Picluvix in dvnariis. Gantiido vero Jilio fuo dat in Britannia in

I dtnarifs medietatem maritagii fili£ Covnms Conani^ quam ditcere debet

in uxoreKi^ ^ pojiquam concejftone Romans Ecclefia earn in uxorem duxe-

rit, habcbit omms redditus illius maritagii, Jicut ccntinetur in Charta

'Comiiis Conani. Prifones -vero qui cum domino Rege finem fecerunt^

ante fitciam pacem cum domino Rege : Videlicet^ Rex Scotiae, f/ Comes
Leiceftria', ^ Comes Ceftria? , & Radulfus de Fulgeriis, c^ obfides

eorum , ^ obfides aliorum Prifonum
,

quos prim habuerat
, fint extra

Convtntionera iliam. Alii autem prifones ex ntraque parte deliberari

debent, itafcilicet^ quod dominm rex obfides accipiet de prifonibusyw^',

de quibus habere voluerit^ C^ qui dare poternnt. Et de alik habebit le-

curitatem per fidem c^ Sacramentum fuum^ d^ amicorum fuorum. Ca-
rtel !a vero qu^ firmata funt, z'e/ infortiata pojiquam ^xxtxtz incepit^ in

terra domini Regis
,
pro voluntate fua debent redigi in ilium Statum in

quo fucrunt quindecim diebus ante guerram. Frxterea. fciendum eft quod

Rex Henricus filius Regis concejfit domino regi patriywt?, fe quamfirmi-
ter obfervaturnm omnes donationes deemofynarum quas dederat vel datu-

rus erat de terris fuk, ^ donationes ierrarum quas dederat hominibus

///«•, vel daturus erat pro fervitio fuo. Concejfit ttiam fc firmiter c^
inconrujfe obfervaturnm donationera, quam Rex pater fum fecit Johan-

ni frairi fuoi videlicet, miile libratas reddituum in Anglia de dominico

fuo^ ^ de exczet'isfufs ad loluntatem fuam, cum p.rtinentifs fiiis, d^
Cafttlium de Notingham cum Comitatu, e^ Caftellum de Merleberga

cum pcrtinentifs fuis : d^ in Normannia raille libratas reddituum Ande-
gavenfium, d" duo Caiidh in Normannia, ad voluntztcm patrfs, df'Jn

Andegavia, d- in terra qu£ fuit Comitis Andegavisemille libratas re^-

dituum Andegavice, & unum Caftellum in Andegavia, & unum Caftel-

lum in Turonica, c^ unum Caftellum in Cenomannia. Concejfum eji

autem a domino rege, pro amore filii fui, quod omnes illi^ qui recejfcrunt

^.b eo poji flium fuum d' in rccffu fuo forisfecerunt , in terra domini

Regis ad pac.mejus revertantur. Ita quod de catallis, qu£ afportaverunt

in receffu fuo, non refpondeant : de movtevel proditione, z^c/perditio-

ne alicujm membri refpondeant fecundum Judicium, d^ confuetudinem
terr,e. ^i autem ante guerram quacunijue dt caufa aufugerunt, et ad
(ervitium /ilii fui venerunt, pro amore filii fui, ad pacem revertantur,

ji vadium et plegium d'derint fiandi judicio ^e hk, qu^e ante ^WQXViva

forisfecerint. llli autem qui in placito erant quando recefferunt ad filium

fuum ad pacem revertantur, ita quod in eo ftatu placita.Tua fint, in quo

erant quando recejfcrunt.

Ha^C
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* Haec eft pax & concordia fada inter Regem Francias

& Regem Anglise. •

SCta}7t otnms tarn ^rxjentes qnam fiituri , tjnod ego Lodowicus Dei
gratia Kex Francorum, d^ ego Henricus eadem gratia Rex Angli^^

A voiumus ad omnium tarn pr^fentiitm qnam fntHrornm notitiam pervenire •-,

1105 Deo infprante fromijiffe & jiiraffe^ quod jimul ibimm in fervitium

Chrijiianitatfs^ & crucem fufcipiemits ituri Jerofolymam^ (lent in firipto

de fufceptione crucis inter nos faBo continetiir. Voiumus etiam quod om-

nesfciant^ quod fie fumus d^ amodo volumus effe amici, quod uterque

nofintm alteri confervabit vitam, d^ membra, e^ terrenum honorera

fttttm contra oranes homines
,
pro pojfe fuo. Et

fi qu£CHnq»e perfona

alterutri nofirum malum facere pr^efttrnpferity ego Henricus juvabo Lo-
B ' dowicum regem Francis dominum meum , contra omnes homines pro

yojfe meo. Et ego Lodowicus juvabo Henricum Regem Angli^e con-

tra omnes homines pro pojje meo^ ftcut hominem, c^ fidelem meum^ fal-

vafide^ quam debemifs homimbus nojiris^ quamdiu ipfi ^dem nobis fer-

vabunt. Et neuter nofirum amodo retinebit inimicum alterius in terrd

fita , ex quo requifitifs inde fuerit. Et ut inter nos amodo toUatur om-
nis materia dijcordi^, concejjimtts ad invicem quod de terris ^ poflel^

fionibus, C^ aliis rebus
^
quas quifque nofirum modo poj/idet, alter ad-

verfits alttrum inde nihil rf modopetet, excepto code Alvernia, unde
contentio inter nos e/?, df exeepto feodo de Caftro Radulfi, d^ exeep-

tis minutis feodis & divifis terrarum nofirarum de Beria
, ft homines

nofiri aliquid inde intereeperint inter fe vcl adverfus alterum nofirum.

Si autem fitptr his
,
quA fuperius excepta fnnt

,
per nofmet ipfos con-

venire non poterimus : ego Lodowicus rex Franeorum elegi trcs Epif-

copos, Claremontenfera, Nivernenlem , Treternen(em , d^ tres Ba-

rones, Comitem Theobaldum, df Comitem Robertura, d^ Petrura

D de Turtenei fratres meos. Et ego Henricus Rex Angliae eligi tres E-
pifcopos, VVillielmura Cenomanenfera, PetrumPetragorenfemd^Ro-
bertum Nannatenfem : d>^ tres Barones, Mauricium de Croun, Wil-
lielmum Maingot & Petrum de monte Rabel ex parte mea

,
qui in-

quifita diligcnter hinc d^ inde veritate ^ tarn per feipfi?s ,
qnam per ju-

ramenta illarum terrarum pr^d &i Epifcopi in verba veritatis ajfervj-

bunt^ &: laici jurabunt, quod quacunque cognoverint de jure cujuf-

que noftrura efle, hoc inter nos dicent, & nos eorum difto bona fide

nrmiter ftabimus. Si vero omnes illi Epifcopi, quos ego Lodowicus ele-

gi interejje non poterunt^ nihilominus fiabimtts di&o illorum ditorum qui

intererunt, Et fi
omnes Barones ex mea parte nominati non interfne-

rint, pro eo non remanebit, quin flemus ditio aliorum duorum qui inter-

fusrint^ Et fimiliter erit de illis^ quos ego Rex Henricus elegi^ tarn de

Epifcopis
,

qua-n de Baronibus. Juravimus etiam quod nullum ma-
lum faeiemus eis propter hoc, quod veritatem inde dixcrint. Et fi for-

te, quod Deus avertat , inter nos de terris nofiris aliqua querela a mo-

do oriatur per eofdem bona fide , d^ fine m do ingenio fine dilatione ter-

minetur. Si autem aliqua pr^idi&arum perfiinarum interim mortua /«-

erit altera loco ipClus fitbfiituatur. Si vero alleruter nofirum ante fitf-

ceptiotjem crucis, iter peregrinationis nrripere voluerit , alter qui re-

manehit, terram illiits qui in peregrinatione erit, d^ homines ficut fita

propria d^ dominica, fideliter cuftodiet, d^ manu tencbit. Poflqnam
vero Deo volente crucem fuficperim.is y homines noHros

,
qui nobijcum

ibtint I

*£enMl>n.
p. 108. a.
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ibtt»t facitmtts juTurey qaoA ft altcruter ffojlrum imiin deceirerit, quod

Di:us avert At .^
It a. ilii (^lu iu[}cti\tstr/f, JiUc/aer icrvicnt, Jicut Icrvirent

domino i'uo,
fi

vivus tjjety qitamiiiu />/ ttrra 'Jtrofoljwitana morari'vo-

iiHri»t. Pecuniaiii ytro defuncf-i habcbit vivus ad faciendum Servitium

Lhr fiianiiatls, frxttr partem ,U.imy qnam ante\x.^x fuum Ccrtis locis C/""

ceriia peri'orAS damani.dtcre'virit. £/ / uterque nofirum deceirerit,

tligtmm fi Dtus nobis Jpatium indulftrti de probis (jT hdehbushomini-
bus fi(Jlris, quihn-s cctnitetur pecunia utnujqut ncfirutn\ ad faciendum

Servitium Chrijlianitatis, & qui aucent & regent homines nojlrosj antc-

qnametiam iter arriptamiis poft fiifceftarn cruceniy faciemus///oj jurare,

qtirs cuftodes & gubernatores conjiitHemm terrarum ncjtrarum^ ^od
ipfi bona fde, cum omne pojje fuo, fi necejfe ftitxit ftfe aU invicem juva-

bunt ad defeodendum terras nostras^ cum ab invicem requifiti faerint,

^od ill/f quos ego Henricus Rex Anglix prafecero adgubernandum ter-

ras meas cum omni poffe fuo juvahnnt ad defendendum terras Lodoivici

Regis Francra domini mei, quemadmodum terras meas defendertnt
fi

civitas mea Rothomagi obfejja ejfet. Et eodem modo qttodiU quos ego Lo-

dowicus Rtx franctA prxfecero, tid gubernandum terras meas cum
omni poffe fuo juvabunt ad defendendum terras Henrici regis Anglix.,

quemadmodum terras meas defenderent
, fi civitas mea Parifim obfejfa

eJfet. Volo etiam quod mercatores, & omnes homines tarn clerici quam
laici de terra fua cum ommbm rebffs fuis fecuri fint &pacem habeant per

omnes terras meas. Et ego Henricus Rex Angli^ fimiliter volo^ quod

mercatores, & omnes homines tarn Clerici
,
quam laid de terra regis

Francia domini we/, cum omnibus rebus fuis fecuri fint, (^ pacem ha-

beant per omnes terras meas. H*c autem fuprafcripta nos firmiter obfer-

vaturos promifimus, & juravimus, in prafentia ventrabilis Petri tituli

S. Qhryfogo/ii presbyteri Cardinalis^ Apoftolidt fedis legati, & in pra-

fcntia Richardi WintonienfisEpifcopi,C?'jfo^4»»^Carnotenfis Epi/copi.

& Henrici Baiocenfis fi/'z/ci?/'/, & Frogerii Sagienfis£/'//fc^;, & Egi-

tlii Ebrcicenfis Epifcopi, & Henrici Regis Jngl/a Hhi, Cr Comitis

Theohaldiy & Comitis Roberti, ^ Petri de Carterai, ^ Comitis Simo-

nis Ebroicenfis, & Willichni dc Humcz, <^multoriim altorum tarn ck-

ricorum quam Uicorum,

/^drianus Epifcopus Servus Servorum Dei , Cariflimo in

Chriflo filio illuftri Anglorum Regi, Salutcm, & Apo-
ftolicam benedid:ionem.

IAudabiliterfatis& fruftuofe de gloriofo nomine propaganda in terris

_j (^ ietern£ felicitatis prtemiacumulando in ccelis^ /«4 magnificentia

cogitat, dnm ad diUtandos Ecclefi<e terminoSy ad decUrandum indoftis

& rudibus popults Chrt[iian£ fidei verttatem^ & vitiorum plantaria de.

agro Dominico extirpanda ficut catholicus Princeps tntendts, & ad id

convenientius exequendum confilium Apofiolica fedis exigts & favonm.
In quo faclo quanta alt iori confilio& majori dfcretione procedts^tanto in

eo feliciorem progreffum te pratfiante Domino confidimi's habiturum, eo

quod ad bonum cx/tum ftwper cT finem foleant atti^'^i^'jre qnx de ardore

fidfj (jr religionis amore principium acaptrunt. Sane ^iuerniam Sf

omnes infulas quibus fbl Jufticije Chriftus illuxir, &rquaedocumcnta

fidei Chriftianx recepbrunt, ad jus beati Petri 8c Sacrofanfta? Romans
Ecclcfiix, (^W tua etiam nobilitas recognofcit) non eft dubium per-

tinere,

A
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tinere, utide tatjto in ek lihentius flantationem fidclem & germen Deo

gratum infcrimus ,
quanto id a nobis intcrno examine diJiriHius frofpici-

)

f»us exigenditm.

Significafli (iquidem »obif, fili in Chrifto KariJJime^ te Hyberniae in-

fuUm^ ad fubdendum ilium populnm legibus ^ et viciorum fUntarininde

extirpanda velle intrare^ 8c de fingulis domibus annuam unius denarii

beatoJ^etCO velle folverepenfionetn, & jura Ecclefiarum illius terrx

illibata et Integra confervare. Nos itaque pium et laudabile defiderium

tnum favore covgruo profequentes^ et petitioni tu£ benignum impendentes

ajjenfitm^ gratum et acceptum habetitus^ ut pro dilatandis Ecdeji£ ter/m-

«»", pro viciorum rejiringendo decurfu, pro corrigendis moribus et vir-

tutibus inferendis, pro Chriftianse religionis augmento infulam illahi

ingrediarjs^.et qu£ ad honorem Dei et Salutem illim fpe&averint exe-

quarif, et illius terr£ populus honorifice te recipiat, etjicut dominum
veneretur, jure nimirnm Ecclefiarum illibato, et integro permanente^ et

Salva beato PetCO et Sacrofandtx Romans Ecclefix de fingulis domi-
bus annua unius denarii penfione.

Si ergo quod concepifli animo effeUu duxerk profequente comptendum,

fiude gentem lUam bonis moribus informare , et agas , tarn per te quam
per iUos quos ad hoc fide, verbo, et vita idoneos ejfe perjpexerk, ut de-

coretur ibi tcclefia, plantetur et crefcat fidei Chriftiana; religio, et

qute ad honorem Dei et Salutem pertinent animarum taliter ordinentur^

ut et a Deo fempitern£ mercedis cumulum confequi mereark ^ et in terrk

gloriofutn nomen valeat in feculk optinere.

Anno igitur Dominic£ Incarnationk MCLXXII primo atttem anno^

quo illitflr/jfimus Anglorum Rex et Hibernix triumphator ipfam infulam

jicquifivity Cti^tfltenU0 Lifmorienfis Epifcopus & Apoftolicae fedis Le-
gatiis, 2)onatU0Caffilienfis, l,aurfntlUS Dublinienfis, e* CatDoU*
fUJS Tuomenenfis, Archiepilcopi, f«wfufFragancisy«7j-e/ Co-epifcopis,

Abbatibus ^»tf^»e, Archidiaconis, Prioribus, etDecamset multis aliis

Hibernien(is Ecclefi£ Prxlatis, ex ipfius triumphatoris manOdtO, in civi-

tate CaiUlienfi convenerunt et ^eutilitate Ecclefi^e, et Statu ejus in tke-

liorem formam produccndo^ ibidem concilium ctlebrarunt. Huic confilia

interfuerunt ijii a rege mijji: venerabilk vir RaDulfujS Abbas de Bul-

dewas, Eat)UlfU)8 Archidiaconus de Landaff, ^tcolau0 CapellanOs,

et alii Clerici, et nuncii domini Regis. Concilii autemStatutaJubfcripta

funt, et regis fublimitatis auioritate firmata.

Capitula.

I. TJt fiuKt Ugitima. Matrirtlonia, nee inter coguatos ct affnes,

Primo, Statutum eji, quod univerfi * fideles per Hiberniam conjiituti,

repudiato cognatorura et aftiniura contubernio^ Icgitima contrahant Ma'
trimoni* et objervent.

11. Vt

Girald Ctmhr.

lib. I. Exjug.

Uibern. c- 34.

/. 776. «. <;0.

N. 38.
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II. Dt infantes catechizcntur, & in ipjts EccUJifS baptizentur.

Secundo, quod infantes ante fores Ecclejia catechizentur, ^inSacro

fonte in ipjis baftifntalibits Ecclepf baptizentur.

III. Vt decim£ perfolvantnr.

Tert/o, quod univerji fideles Chrijii decimas animaliunt^ frugum^ ce-

terarumque proventionutn , Ecclejt* , cHJus futrint parcchiani ferfol-

V4ftt.

IV. Z)t terra Ecclefiafiica ab omni Jkcularinm exaUiow jint im-

munes. •

In quarto ^
quod omnes terr^ Eccleftaflicx ^ C^ eoTHm pojfejftones ^ ab

omnium fecularium hominum exa&ione penitus fint immunes. Et fpecia-

liter quod nee ReguU , wef Comites, nee aliqui potentes viri Hiberois,

nee eorunt filii cum fatniliis fuis^ cibaria d^ hofpitalitates, in territories

Eccleftajiicif, fecundum conlueiudinem exigant, nee amodo violenter ex-

torquere pr.tjutnant 5 C^ quod de vii/fs Eccleftarum cibus iUe deteftabi-

lis, qui quater in anno a vicinis Comitibus exigitur de cetero nuUate-

nm exigatur.

V. Z}t quando aliqui cotMponunt pro homiddio, clerici licet cognati

nihil perfolvaut.

In quint
,
qUod fro homicidio a laicts perpetrato

,
quoties inde cum

fuis iniraicis componunt, clerici videlicet eorum cognati nihil inde ptr-

fohant, fed jtcnt in hornicidii perpetratione, [ic in pecunix (blutione

fint immunes.

VI. Ut omnes fuciant tejiamentum.

Sexto ^
quod univer^ fdeles in infirmitate pofiti ^ confefforefuo ^ vi-

cinis ajlantibus , cum debita folemnitate tefiamentum condant^ bona fua
mobilia^ dummodo uxores ^ liberos habeant (jere alieno e^ fervicntium

mercede exceptis") in ires partes dividant : unam liberk, alteram uxori

legitim^e^ tcrtiara proprik exequiis relinquentes, Et (i forte prolem legi-

timam non habuerint^ bona ipfa inter ipjum ^ uxorem in duo media di-

vidantur. Et (I legitima uxor decefferit^ inter ipfum e^ liberos bipartiri

debent.

VII. Ut extrema officia mortuis reddantur.

Septimo, tit cum bona confejflone decedentihm, df" Mijfirttm C^ vigilia-

rum exhibitioner df- f»ore jepeliendi, obfequium debitumperfolvatur.

VIII. Z)t divina officia ritu Anglicano fiant.

03avo , itaque omnia Divina ad infiar SacrofinSix Ecc}efi<e Juxta
quod Jnglicana. obfervat Ecclefia , in omnibm partihus Ecclefi.e amodo
tra&entur. Drgnum etenim dt- juftiffimum eft, ut jicut dominum Re-
gem ex Anglia fortita eji divinitus Hibernia 5 fie etiam exinde vivendi

formum

B
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forrndtn accipiat melinrem. Jpfi namque regi magnifico ta»t Ecclefiam

qiic4M Ke^uum pi\}tir\U{ deLct, quicquid de bono pads d"incremento

religionis haftenus eft allccuta. Nam ante ipjlus advcntura in 5)1 bet'

niaiTl , fffultimoda m.ilorum genera, a mitUk retro temporibus tbidem

emcrfera>,t^ que ipfius potentja& munere in defuetudinetn abiere.

Ardmachienfis t/er*? primas, oh corporis imbecillitatem, df' grand^tvi-

tatcm, turn pr.fjens nonftterat. Sed pojica DuhYwixzrxi vcnit^ regiaedif-

pofitioni per omnit fivorem pnbens, vitlgi opinione vir facer^ vtccam

cmdidam, cujus folum laBe vefcebatnr, fecum, quocunque venerat, cir-

cumducens.

The Reafon of the firft three Conftitutions is rendered by
Benedi&us Abbas, p. 39. b.8c4o.a.

Alos priui erat per diverft loca Hiberni^, quod flatimcuf?tpHCr nafce

retur, pater ipfiifs vel qHtJlibet alius , Eum ter mergeret in aqua, c^ (i

divitis flierit pli^s , ter mergeretur in La6fe, d^ pojica folebant Aqnant

ilium C^ liic illnd projicere in Cloack futs vel alik locis immnndh,

Pr£ceperant etitm in iUa Concilio decimas dart viris Ecclejiajiicij de

omnibus qux pojjidebaut , pkriqne enim illortini minqaam decimas dede-

rant, nee etiam fciebant, ji dare debent.

Preterea prxceperunt in eodem Concilio, ut Laid qui uxores habere vel-

lent , eas d'A Copularent
, Jure Ecclejitjiich. Plcrique enim illorum,

qttot vokbantxixoxti habebant, ^ etiam Cognntssfuas germanas^ habere

folebant fibi uxores.

This is all this Author hath of this Council.

Hie eji finif, & Concordia, que facia fuit apud Windejhorex in o&abfs
SanSi Michaelis, anno grati£ mille(imo ceateflfty feptuagefimo quinto, in-

t r dominum Rege*-/* Anglie pencil UtTI filtum Matildis [mperatricis c^
ISl OCCiCum Regem Conacf£ per datljoUfum Tuamen(em Archiepifco-

pum c^ Abbatem (2rantO?dcm SanSi 'B^anDant, & /^agifirum tan-
rentium cdncellarium Regis ConaBx. Scilicet quod Rex Angli<t concedit

prxdivto RoDcnCO Ugto homini fio, Regi (^onaax, quamdiu ei fideliter

fervie/, ut (it Rex fub eo paratus ad (etv'n'inm fuu/^, Jicut homo fuus,

d- ut tencat terram ita bene, C^ in puce ftcut tehuit antequam dominus
Rex Anglis intruret Hibcrniam ', reddendo ei tributum, o^ totam *liam
terram, d^- habitatores terr£ habeat fub fe, C^jujiiciet ut tributum Regi
Angli£ intcgre perfoluant, ^ per minum ejus j c^ fuajura (ibi confer

vent, d" Hit qui modo tncnt, teneant in puce quamdiu manferint in fidc-
litate Regis Angli.t^ & ei fideliter d' intcgre pcrfolverint tribaiura ti>

alt.i jura fua, qu£ ei debent per manual Regk Conadrx, falvo in omni-
bus jure df' honore domini Regis Anglise <^ fuo. Et ft qui ex ek Regi
Anglix d- ei ithcWcs fucrint, d^ tii.Mitum d" ali i jura Regis knghx
per munum fum fohere noluerint, & fidclitate Regis :\x\g\\x reeejferutit,

ipfe eos JHJiitiet d" amoveat. Et ft eoi per fe jujiitiare nrn potcrit, tOW-

lKlOllldriU0 Regis Anglia' d^* fdrnxWi fua de terra illu^ juv-ubunt eum
ad hoc faciendum, cum ab ipfo fuerint requifiti, (ir- ipfi viderint quod ne-

cejfe fuerit. Et propter hitnc fi'nem reddit predtcius R.x Conadaf

F domino

Honi, /. J 1 1.

b. li. 10. Ben.

Akb. f.^^.b,

N. 39.

* His ForcC5.
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* Wcxforeiia.

doiaino Anglic trihuttim firtgulk anrk fiilicet^ de (itfgiilfs decern anima-

,l;!.>us. «»«/» coiiuna pLicibilc Kjcrcutorihia^ turn de tot,i terra, fitu qitum

de til/m^
,

Eji:iepto quod de terris iUis., qum dontinm Rex Anglix reti-

Tiiiit in dominio fno^ &• in doraimo "Buronuni fit ruttt^ nihil fe intro-

mitttt^ fcihcet DivUina cum poUnentifs fuk^ d> Mida citm om}7ibns per-

tncntiis ///^, fuut nnqnam ^urCi)art) ^aC LlgijUn earn melms O"
flenius teniiit, ant aliqni, qui earn de co tenucrnnt. Et cxcepta * ([SXi[t=

f'^Dltl, cum ownihus pertiaentiis fiiis fcilicet cum tota LagfOld. Et

excepts CiiliaifVfQ^Dia, cum tota terra ii/a qua cji aW^^texfotde ufque ad

SDuntaVuan, ita quod Dunecaiuan Jit cum omnihus pertinentiis juts in-

fra terratn ilium. Et /? Hibernenfes ^«/ aufugerunt^ redire voluerint ad

terram Raronum Rrgis Anglis, redeant in pace^ reddendo tributum

prxdiBum quod alii reddunt, vel faciendo *ntiqua fervitia, qu^ facer

e

folebant pro terris fuis. Et hoc (it in arbitrio & voluntate dominorum

fuorum. Et j/ aliqui eorum redtre noluerint ad dominum eorum Regem
^onaoae, ipfe cogat eos redire ad terrant fuafu, c^ z/ii remaneant, d^

pacem habeant^ d^ Rex (Jonaflx accipiat obiides, ab omnibus quos ei

commifit dominus Ke;c Anglije, ad volnntsxem domini Regis c^ fuam.

Et ipfe dabit obfides ad voluntatem domini Regis ^nSUae, Ulos vel

alios, d^ ip(i fervient domino regi ^ecanibus e^ avibusy«// (ingulis an-

nis, de pracfentiis fuis. Et nullum omnino de quacunque terra domini

Regis (it, retinebunt contra voluntatem d" mandatutn domini Regis.

His tejiibm. jRicDatDO Epifcopo Wintonis .- (J^aufriDo Epifcopo

Elienfi; laurmtJ'o Divilinienfi Archiepifcopo, (^aufclDO, & Mi-
cl)Olao, d^ EogctO capellanis Regis; JHliUielmo Comite de Exeffe,

Elfbattio de Luci, ©aufciDo de portico, EegtnalDo de OEoitinea&
aliismultis.

A.D iM^
N. 40.

Spclm.Corcil.

Vol.*. f. %u
Conctdit om-
ncsConl'ui'tu-

rtincs, quas

RcxHcn.I.
ccnccd'it.

Pu'cipif, ut

Ecclcfia, &
omncj liortii-

nci lui eas te-

ncant quictc.

Cliarta R,.. Henr. If. de Libertatibus Ecckfia &:

l\egno cohcelsis, Anno ejus primo, vel circitcr.

HEnricffs, Dei gratia. Rex Anglic, Dux Norma»»i£ et AquiUni^y

Comes A/:dagavi.e, Buronibus et fidelibus fuk JprantliS et ^ngllfii

faintem. Sciatk me ad honortm Dei^ et Sanita Eccleflx, et pro commani

eme^datrone totim regni mei, conccjfijfe et rcddidijp, et prafnti Charta

mea confirmaffe Deo et SunU^ Ecclc(!<e, et omnibus Comitibus et Baioni-

bus, ct omnibus I^OlTlfntbuO mch, omnts confuctudines quas Rex Henri-

cur, avus mem, ek dedit et conccjfit. Similiter eti..m omnes mutas con-

f/ietudines, quas ipfe delctit et remifit , ego remitto ^ ct delcri concedo.

proVlxt et \ixu\i\\i\.\9.- mek. ghtare volo et p] miter prtccipio, quodSan-
Ci.i Ecclcfia, ct omncs Comites et Bar ones, tt Oilinrfi! UlCt OoUlirifg, omn s

illus confuetuciines
J

et donaiiones et libcrtatci , ct liberui confuetadinjs,

habeant et teneant^ libere et quicte, b.neet in pace et integre , de JTlf i-t

ba.'1'fDibUJS »/f«•
, (ibi (t\)XUii\\y\\ii fuk, adeo libere et quitte et plenarie

in omnibus, (icut Rex Henricus avits meus ek dcdit et concejpt, ct Char-

ta fua confirmavit. Tejic Richardo de Luci.

Cofjfuettidiaes

B

D
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Qonfuetudincs quas avitas Vocabant> (*JJffa^ vel

Ordmationes de Clarendon ; Anno Domini

ANno ah If?carniitione Domini milkfimo centtjtmo fexagefimo quarto

P.tf/4ius Akxindri anno quarto illnjlriffimi Regis A»gLorum Hsn-
rici fecundi annodecimo. In prxfentia ejufdem Rpgu facta recordatio

& recognitio citjufdam partis tonfuetUDtnum & UllCCtatUm & Dtg-

nitatum antecejforumfuorum, videlicet Regis Henrici avi fui, & alto-

rum, que obftrvari & teneri dehtnt in regno. Et propter diflentiones

& dilcordias que emerfcrant inter (SleCUm, (i"3Iuftltta0 Domini regiSy

& 23aCOne0 regni., de tOnfuetUOtncUU0 & i)lgntCatibU0 : FaBa eft tfia

recognitio coram acctjtepifcopi0 & Cpifcopl0, & CtlCEO, & (Eomitt'

t>U0, & Xaronibu0 , & lP?ocecibu0 re^i ; Et eafdem conCueiuDt'

tita reeognttas per S[rt(jtepifcopoja( , c^ ^pifcopD0, & (lomitc^, &
"Baronei?, & per nOljillO^Cjai & antiquio^eU regni ; Thomas Camuari'

enfis Archiepifcopm ^ & Rogerus Ehoracenfis Archiepifcoptu, & Gileber-

tm Londonienfis Epiftopusy & Henricm Wintonienfts Epifcopia^ & Ni-
gellus Elienfis Epifcopus^ & Willtlmm Norrvicenfis Epijcofm^ df Rohr-
tus Lincolnienjis Epifco^us^ & Hilarim Cicejtrenjis Epifcoptts, '^ocelinus

Salesberienjis, & Richardits Cejlrenfis Epifcopus, & Bartholomeus Exo-
nienjis EpifcopuSj & Robertus Herefordenfts Epifcopus, & David Mene-
venjis Epifcopus, & RngerusWigornenfis eleclus coKCcJJcrunt, & in ver-

bo veritatis, viva voce frmiter promiferunt tenendas & obfervandas
Domino Rtgi & heredibusftiis, bona fide, & abfque mdo ingenio prse-

fentibus //?/>, Roberto Comite Leicefri^f Reginaldo Xomite Cornubie,

Conano Comite Hritanie, ^ohanne Comtte de Augo, Rogerio Comite de

Clare, Comite Ganfrido de Mandevilla, Hitgone Comite Ceftrie, JVilliel-

mo Comite de Arundel, Comite Patricio——i., Wtllielmo Comite dt

Ferrariis, Ricbardo de Luci, Reginaldo de Sanlio Walerico , Rogerio

Rigot, Reginaldo de Warenna, Ricbcrio de Aqiiila, Willielmo de Brai-

ofa, Ricbardo de Ctrnvilla, N/ge/ls de Mowbray, Simone de Billo Campo^

Humfrido de Bobun, Mxtheo de Htrtfordia, Waltero de Mediiana^ M.t-

nacero de Bifet Dapifero, Willitlmn Malet, Willielmo de .Curci; Rober-
to de Ditneftavilla, Jocelino de BailloUo, Withelmo de Vailibits, IVilliel-

mo de Laifneto, Ganfrido de Fere, WiUielmo de Haftinga, Hu^one de

McraviUa , Alano de Nervilla , Simone filio Petri, Willielmo Malduii
Camtrario, Jobanne Malduit, Jobanne Marifca/lo, Petro de Mara ; &
multis aliis P?OCerttU0 & ^ObiUbU0 regni i tarn (SAmti& quam
iLaici0» Cdnfiicrudinum w;-ai5''dignitatufnrcgnt r^cognitarum qu^r
dam. pars prefenti fcripto contineturl Gujus pirtis CapitUls/*^^ bee.

f« 1 %£ Advocatione c^"' Pr^efentAtione Eccltfarum
, Ji Controverfia

X ^ emerferit inter Laicos, velljAco^ & Clcricos, in<S,[\nd, Do-
mini regis trachtttr& terminetnr. Primun^ hot damiiavic Sandai Ro-
niana Ecclefia fab Alexaridro Papa tertio.

If. Ecchfs d'. fitit)0 Doniwi Regis nan pojfuttt in perp'ettium dari

abfqh: affep.fu & ConCcnfione ipfiut. Hoc Tokravit.

F 3 llf. Ckrici

Quadrilog.

lib.f. inprin-
cipio.

N. 41.

C i'.ronic.

Gervas, Do-
lobcrM Col.

i3?6; n. ^c;

Kiac. Paris, f.

TOO n. 33.

Qiiafirilog. ut

tupca.

1^"
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Iir. CArnz rcaatt, e^ accufiti de quacnnque re fnfumvuiti a juRlIta
iRegfs^ vcnicnt in ^udaiTl if(iat^ rejpoi/jun ibidem de hoc.unde vidcbi-

tur (S;u,r fE Regis quod Gt ibt rcjpondendum, d^ in CUClcl Ecclefiaftica,

nndc videbitnr quod iit ibi refpofidetidum^ ita ^/W 3Il'ftUta Regis niit-

tet in curtain Sands Ecclefix', ad videndam qua rations res ibi tra&a-

bitur. Et {i flcritU0 conviftus vel conleflus fuerit, non debet de ce-

tera Ec'ctepi eumtueri. Hoc damnavir.

IV. Archiepifcopis , Epifcopis , d> perfonis tfgni, *>on licet exire

de regno abfque llCCntta Domini Regis^ & fi
exierint, ft domino regi

pLtcuerit, affecurabunt quod nee in eundo, nee in morarn faciendo nee

in redeundo perqnirent malum, vel dampnum Domino Regiy vel regno.

Hoc damnavit.

V. Excommunicati non debent dare ClalJtum ad remanens^ me prx-

Jiare juramentum^ fed tmtiim JKaDllim, eJ plegiutn ^andi 3fuDlCiO

Ecclefu Mt abfohantur. Hoc damnavit.

VI. JLat'Ct non debent accufari^ nijf per cettOiK & Icgslefi! accufatorcs

& teftes in pr£fentia Epijcopi, ita, quod Archidiaconus non perdat jm
fuufft nee quicquam quod inde habere debent, e^ ft tales fuerint qui cul-

pantur, quod non vel it, vel non audeat aliquis eos accufare, Vicecontes

requijitw ab Epifeopo, faciei jurare xii legales homines de vifneto, feude
^illa eorant (QpiicopOi quod inde veritatent fecundum confcientiam fw
am manifejiabunt. Hoc toleravit.

VII. Nullus qui de Rege teneat in Capitt, f^ee aliquis Doroinicorum
miniftrorum ejm excommnnicetur, nee terrx alicujus iUorttm fub intf C--

DittO ponantur, nifi pri/0 Dominus Rex
fi

in terra fuerit conveniatur,

"vel 3iuftttia £Ji*s fi
extra Regnum fuerit, ut re&um de ipfo faeiat, C^

ita ut quod pertinehit ad (Ullti&m Regiam ibidem terminetur , ^ de eo

quod fpe&abit ad Ecclefiafticam ^urcaiTI ad eandem mittatur, ut ibidem

tracietur. Hoc damnavit.

Vni. De appeUatl'onibUjaf ft emerferint, ab Archidiacono Jf^e«/

procedere ad Epifcopum, ab Epifeopo ad Archiepifcopum. Et j? Ar-

chiepifcopus defuerit in juftitia exhibenda , ad Dominum Regem efi

perveniendum pnftremo, ut praecepto ipfius in Curia Archiepifcopi contra-

verfia terminetur , ita quod non debet ulterius procedere abfque ajfeftfu

Domini Regis. Hoc damnavit.

IX. Si calumpnia emerferit inter ClcrifUm & lattUITI, "vel inter

latCUin & (JlCttfUm de uUo tenemento qmd ClCCICUS velit adcXtvao-

Cmam attrahere, laiuiSi "vero ad laicum feudum, recognitione x\i legali-

um hominum per capitalis juftitix regis confictitdinem terminabitur ,

utrum tenementura (ft pcrtinens ad elemolinam five ad feudum laicum,

coram ipft ^uttltia Regis. Et fi recogmtum fuerit ad e]emoi\r):tm

pertinere
, pUuiIUtll erit in dCutta Ecclefiaftica: Si vcro ad laicum

feudum, nift ambo de e<?^e«; Epifcopo z/c/ Birone advocaverint , erit

plaCilum in ^uria Regis. Sed fi uterque advocayerit de ff uUa i^o,

eundem Epifcopum vel Baronem erit placitUttl in CUna Jpfi"s, ita

quod propter fa^am recognitionera CaiOnam »o« amittat
,

qui prius

laifiatus fuerat. Hoc damnavit.

X. Sui

B

D
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X. ,^/ fi/c Civitate, ?/e/CafteIlo, t^e/ Burgo, 7;e/ DominicoMane-

rio dotuini Regk fHerit, fi
ab Archidiacono vel Epilcopo de aliquo de-

licto citatum fuerif iinde deheat m refpoKdere, ©^ ad citationes eontm

noltierit fatisfacere^ hene licet euM fitb intetDtCtO pofrere, fed non debet

excommunicari frittfquam Capitalis rainifter regis tllU* illius convtni-

atur, ut jujiitiet eum ad fatisfa&ionem venire. Et (t minifter inde de-

f&erit ipfe erit in raifericordia Domini Regis, C^ exinde poterit Epif-

copHs accufatum Ecclejiajiica JHjiitia coercere. Hoc damnavit.

Xr. 9rti)iepifcopf, & CptfCOpl^ univerfe perfonae rcgnf, qui de

rege tenent in Capite, habent pofleffiones y»<«/ de Domino rege ficut

©atOniariT, & inde refpondent jufticiis, c^ miniftris regis^, d>* fequun-

tur & faciunt omnes rectitUDinejS & ConflietUDtnt0 regias, ^ ficut

"BaCOnegf c^terideknt interejje 3fuDlf!ilS Curiae JReg«'c«w'Baroni6ll0,

nfque perbentatUC /« juDtCtO '«<^ diminutionem membrorum vel ad mor-

tem. Hoc toleravit.

Xir. Cum vacaverit Archiepifcopatux vel Epifcopatus, vel Abbatia, vel

PrioratHs de Dominio regis^ debet ejfe in manu ejus, (jh exinde percipiet

omnes redditus^ exitusjkut Dominicos. Et cum ventum fuerit ad con-

fulendum Ecclejf£, debet Dominus Rex mandare propter potentiores per-

Jonas Ecclejue, df ift capeUa. tjus debet fieri ele&io ajfenfu Domini Regit

^Conjllio perfonarum regni quas ad hoc faciendum vocaverit, d^ibifa-

ciet eltHus homagium, ^ fidelitatem Domino Regi flcut legio Domino de

vita & mtmbrk e^ de honore fno terreno, falvo ordine fno, priufqitam jit

confecratus. Hoc damnavit.

XIII. Si quifquam de p^OtCtibUiS regni defortiaverit ^rctjieptftopn,

vel ^pifcopo, vel ^CffjiDiatOnO de fe vel de fm jufticiam exhibere,

Dominus Rex debet juH'iciare. Et ft forte aliquis dcfon'iaret Domino
regi Kzmuhimmfuam, ^tcljicpifcopt, <2ptrcopi, & Archidiaconi, de-

bent eum juftitiare, ut Domino regi fatfsficiat. Hoc toleravit.

XIV. Catalla eorum qui funt in forisfado regis non detineat Ecclefia

vel cimiterium contra Jufticiam regis, quia ipjtus regis funt five in Eccle-

fiis, five extra fuerint inventu. Hoc toleravit.

XV. ^laCl'ta de debitis qux fde interpofita dcbentur, vel abfque inter-

pofitione fidei (int in Jufticia Domini regis. Hoc darhnavit.

XVI. FJlii Rufticorum non debent ordinari abfque a£cnfn Domini, de

cujtts ttrra nati ejfe dignofcutitur. Hoc toleravit.

Thtfe Ordinances or Statutes of Clarendon, were (ent to Pope j4le-

xander theThud to be confirmed , but notwithftanding the great im-

portunity ufed to perfwade him to ir^ he damn'd moft, and only tole-

rated othevs, as we find it in Lahbs's Tenth Tome of the Councils, Col.

1491.C.&C. and according to the Addition to every Article as above
noted.

Stabilimentum
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M
Statilimentum fadum apud Rothomagum inter

Ciencos (3c Barones Normannix.

EGo Regi'nddus Comes Bolom£, & ego Gulitlmm Martd^ & ego

H-^n/ictts dt EJioPcvilU,, & igo IV. CambelU/itu T/mquar'vtll£y '&

tgo Rddulftis Teffo//, & ego Robert its de Veftieval, & ego ''johmnes dc

PrAtiliiitf & ego Hcnnms de Ferrarm, & ego Ph. de Nance, & ego

IV. de MortHo mari'^ ^- ego Robertm dt 2orci, & ego IV. de Sera/iZj

& ego Fulco Paganetltts, & ego IV. de Hornet^ & ego Stephanas de

LongocampOy cr tgo Hugo dt Colunces , & ego Roberta de Ifefaeual^

& ego W. de Prattll. & ego Johannes de Roboreto, & ego Odo Cajlei-

/anus Beiitaci, & ego Nich. de Montegn^aco^ & ego Thomas de Proai-

villiaco , & ego Rogtrtts de Meiknto , Notum facimus univerfis, quod

nos juravimus /tf/er iiACtcfantta^ quod ]nra qiix^ixdiiWH &%AXX^^t'
DUjS quondam K^ges AnglU habucrunt in Normannia adverfta ^(e*

tujm, O" apud Lexovium & alibi ^ dr jura noftra diceremus. Nos
autem per Sacramentiim nojlrum diximH-s^ quod vidimus tempore Hen-
riei & Richardi quondam Rcgutn Jnglm, quod ft Ecclefia pertimns

»i donationem Uic£ perfon^ -vacaret
y fi

ilk ad quern donatio illiui

Ecclefia pertinebat, pr£fentaret idoneam perfonam Archiepifcopo,

"jel Epifcopo, in cujus Diocefi fita ejjet Ecclefia ilia ; Archiepifcopus

vel Epifcopus eandem perfonam de jure recipere tenebatury Kifi alius

contenderet prxfentationem tiling Ecclefu ad fe pertitiere. Si vero

de jure patronatus contentio criretur, Archiepifcopus vel Epifcopus

nunquam pojfet alicui conferre Ecclefiam illam , nee aliquem recipere ad

Ecclefum tllamy d^nec contentio in ^UttS Domini Regis, vel in (^\x-

tta illius, de cujus Feodo movet Ealefta, ttrminaretur. §l^ando ve-

ro caufa terminala ejjet in (EuCtA Dowint Regk'^ aut in (^wtm iIltUj3»

de cujus feodo movebat Ecclefia, Archiepifgopus, vel Epifcopus, ad

teftimonium literarum patentium Domini Regis , vel Baillivi fui in

cujus (HuUHcaufa effet terminate, vel iliius de cujus Feodo movebat

Ecclefia, deberet recipere idoneam perfonam, quam prafentaret ille, cui

adjudicatum ejfet jus patronatus iliius Ecckfix,

Item diximus per Sacramentum nofirum, quod Archiepifcopus, vel

Epifcopus, vel alia inferior Ecclefiaitica perfbna non debet jerrc fen-

tentiam excommunicationis in OSarones?, vel in "^311111)00, Aut in

ScrbfenrC0 Do7mni Regu , ant in dcriCOgt domus fu*, Efge non

requifito, vel fuo ©encCcallo.

hem diximus per Sacramentum noftrum, quod nulla Ecclefiaflica

perfbna debet aliquem trahere in caufam pro fide, vel pro Sacramen-

to quad fiat de iaico feodo , vel catallo horninis laid. Sed
fi lides

(^^/^///em d'ecatalfo maritagii, vel de legato mortui^ vel dc eatailo

Clerici, vel Crucefignati, de caufa ilia bent pojjunt judicaret.

Item diximus per Sacramentum quod non vidimus tempore Henri-

ci & Richardi quondam R^gum Aagl's£
,

quod aliqnis rtdderet d^.ci-

mas de feriis, ant dc geneflis, ant de fofjis , ubi prius futrtnt demof-

mat£.

htm
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Item diximus pir Sacramentum nojiritmy quod vidimus HcfirJcHm^ ^
Richirdjutn qnondj.nK Rcgef Angli.t temntes placitum fpit-t in^:ivitated^

banlfvj Lexovii, pojiqu4m Arm^ftfS Lexovienjis Eyifeopus reeejfit a Mi>fr

man /.hi exul hac de lanfa. ':.:''<

ItfffA diximtfs. per Sacramcntnm nojirnm^ quod in feodo tcrr£ Gor-

A naii, i^ Feiitatjs, (^- GaUcfontk , non debet Archkpifcopm tenere mft

tantum tria pIcKlftl, fcilic.t de maritagio, de Legato mortui, & de

Catallo Clerici.

hem dixijttus per Sacraraentum noflrum fnpev ho.c quod Archiepifco-

pus pttTt apud Louem, quod Rkharditi qaoudAm Rex A»gli£ fecit ei ex-t

can^biuoi, ^ indp dedit ei Cartam fntm. Et Dfiminus Rex faciet ei

juftitiam jecundnm tenorem Carta Jh£, Ji eiplacuerit.

Ipfim diximuf per SaeramerituRi noftrum de ClfttfO , qui tenet lai-

cum feodum, qHQd fi. (^{HMWSi injuriofu^ exiftit JDomino, a quo tenet

fepduni, fvper feedo illo , 2!)Limtnu0 teodi potefl faifire omr/ia, catalla

t(ftiCr; ^«* invenerJt [uper feodum, de quocrnqHe loco venerint^ donee

ei fatisfecerit de hff que pertinpnt ad laicura feodum.

Itef» 4J?cifftus per Sacramentufft tiofirum, quad ji dettCU0 teneat

aliqfi/cl de qtfo cg^nqmr^tHr latCUfit, C^ d£CJCU0 dicat je tenere iUud no-

fMffte ekentQJyH<i^ per $acrei»f ntHm leg^Hum bominum patrice recognof-

cet/try utnm ^tlaifffm feodum an eleemoJ}na, C^ Aof z» (jTuCia Domini

R,egif. Similiter ff lai£U0 tenet rem, quam ^[ttitUfi d cat ejje fuam
npmine eleemoJ)nte ., itcogaoicctnt ^militer in (Eurta Domini Regts,

per Sacramentum legalium hominum patri£.

Item diximus per Sacramentum nofirum de rebus ufurarii, quod quan-

din ufurarius eji in le&o ^cgritudinis, (i dijirtbitat res fuas propria, ma-

nufu^, jiabile efi. Poji mortem vera ufurarii, omnes res (us Domini
Regis crnnt, (I probatum fiierit quod infra annum ante mortem com-
modaverit ad ufuram.

Item diximui de illo qui moritur inteftatus, jijacuerit in lecio xgritu-

dinis per tres dies aut per qnatuor
--i
omnia mobilia ipfirn Domini Re-

gis debent ejje^ aut illius in cujm terra eji , de tUo qui fe interficit

fpontmevs.

hem diximus de ttCU2fa ,
quod ft aliquk vuhterat alium., unde debet

perdere membrum , aut vitam, plflCttUlTl remanebit in Curia Domini
Regff, (i conquerens vult profeqni caufam •-, d^ Ecclefia habehit emendam
fuam ufque ad IX. libr. fi accufatus fuerit convicim., & Dominus Rex
habehit totum refidium. dceuga veio durat a die Mercurii fero,

ufque ad diem Luns mane.

[t<:m diximus, quod fi (Hei*ICU0 capiutur quacunqiie ex caufac^ Ec-

clefia cum reqt/irat, reddi debet Ecclefia. Et fi conviftus fuerit de

furto, vel de homicidio, degradabitur, ^ abjiirabit terrtmt, nee aliter

pro deliHo lUo punictur, nee puterit pojiea intrare terram fine I centia Do-
mini Regis

^
qu n de ea fiat 'jujiitia. Si vero pcjiea aliquid forkfecerit,

Dominffj Rex de illo fit iet jiijiitiam ficut de laica perfona,

Notum
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Notum fucimus pTiCterea, qitod jura Domini Regk^ d^ noftra, qut

ti'hk mcmori.c Oicurrchint^ /?<:/;/ vidimus tempore Henr'tci c^- Fvichardi

Rcgtifit ea obfirviirj^ acivocato confilio ^iW\^in\\XX\\ virorum^ fcilicct Ri-

chardi cle Viikquier, K\c\\ax<X\de Argentiis, K\c\\zx6\de Fronteneto

C> Kadulfi Labe, d^ qHortitidam aliomm^ bona fide fcripjtmu^^ pro jure

Domini RtgTs; d^ noltro confervando. Et quia jura Domini Regit

0- noftra yjoi>is memorix von occnrrcbant, & quia, quidam de XaCfl'

nibUjS Nrm.nia prdefentes nsn era»t •, decrevimus inter ftos
,
quod

ad aliafn diem, convcniremm ^ C^ T5iConf0 abfentes advocaremtfs^
fi

Domino Regi placeret. Et tunc juta Domini Regis d' noftia, qti^

hie fcripta. non funt^ per Sacramenium nojirum [crihemus. Huic au-

tem fcripto (igiUu nojira dignum duximTH apponenda. A9um Rothom.

Anno Domini MCC. quinto^ menfe Novemhr. Dominica poU oclavam

omnium iian&orum.

Alexander Epifcopus^ d^c. Ad aures nojlras^ fraternitas tua noverit fu-

ijfe perlatum j quod occafione cujufdam exceflus, a Mijfirum propofueris

celebratione ceffare^ et a ccn(ecratione corporis d^ fanguink Domini ah'

jiinere. ^uod utique quam grave Jit, pr£cipue in tanta perfona, d^ qum-
tum inde pojjit Scaadalum provenire, Jbllffita mcditatione conjderes 5 d^
hoc ipfttm vigilantia tua difcretionk attendat. Debet autem prudentia

tua diligenter advertere-, quod piurimum intereji^ quando ex deliberati-

one d^ propria voluntate^ & quando ignorantia vel necejjitate aliqua com-

mittuntur. Nam (ficut legitur) ufque adeo voluntarium eji peccatum,

quod nifi fit 7>oluntarium non Jtt peccatum. Si igitur aliquid recolfs te

commijtjfe^ de quo te deb^at propria confcientia remordere : quicquid fit,

Sacerdoti, qui difcretus d^ providm bahetur, tihi confulimifs per pxni-

tenti.im conpteri : quo fuBo miferator & mifericors Dominus, qui multo

plus ad cor refpuit quam ad a&us'-) tibi , conjueta pietatis fine miferiior-

dia dif/ittet Et nO0 de Beatorutn Petri 8c Pauli Spottolo^um ejufq^

meritis confidentes^ te, abeo quod eft cnmmifTurn, abfolvimus: d^
id ipjum fraternitati tu£ auBoritate Jpojiolici relaxamus i confidemes

utiqH<& mindantes, ut pojiea a Miflarum celebratione, propttr hoc non

debeas abjiinere.

H£ funt conftitutiones quas conjlituit Rex Henricus in Normmnia ',

& mandavit 3!u(liC tS /«»" RtCljarDO de JLuCJt d' duobus Archidia-

conis ©alfriDi EliDfl tantuarienfi Archidiacono, & JSicDarfiO de 31'

bflCfflCia Piftavenfi Archidiacono d^ omnibus piincipibus C^ populis

Angli£ jurandas , d' fervandas. Latores earum fuerunt ©UllTlf rU0
Presbjter, & (^alteCU.d de Grimesby.

Si qiiis inventus fuerit ferens litteras Domni Pape vel aliquod man-

datum Archiepifiopi Cantuarienfis continent tnrfrDiaUni Chrillianitatis,

in Jngl am, capiatur d^ de eo Jine diUtivne Juftitia Jiat, (icut de tra-

ditore Regis & regni.

Cap. 2. Pr£terea null If dencns vel mo nSiChus vel convciTus , vel

aliiujuf converjionis permittatnr transfretare vel rcdire in Angliam ni^

de tranfitu fuo hubeat litteras Ju/iici^ d" de reditu fua litteras Do-
mini Regis. Si quk mliter inventus fuerit agens capiatur d^ incar-

ceretur.

Op. 3. Kc
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Cap. 3. A><i%«*f appellet <«^ Papain ^e/^^Archiepi(copum.

Cap 4. Ne aliqHod placitutn teneatur de mandatis P4/>c, vel kxcKi-

cpifcopi vel aliquod mandatum eorumin Anglia ab illo homtm recipiatur.

Si qnk inventus fnerit aliter agens capiatur et incarceretur.

Cap. 5:. Generaliter quoque interdidum ejl, quod nullus ferat aliquod

mandatum clerici vel laici Domino Pape vel Archiepifcopo,
fi

tal/s in-

ventus fuerit capiatur et incarceretur.

Cap, 6. Si Fpifcopi vel clerici, vel abbates, vel laici fententidm in-

terdifti tenere voluerint^ fine dilatione de terra ejiciantur^ et tota eorum
cognatio : ita quod de catallis fuK nilfecnm ferant.

Cap. 7. Ut Catailla omnium Pape t'e/ Archiepifcopo faventium ei

omnes pofleffiones eorum , et omnium eis pertinentium, cujufcunqud

gradus fint vel fexus «/e/ conditionis capiantur^ et Dominica manu Do-
mini Regis confifcantur.

Cap. 8. IJt omnes Clerici qui redditus habent in Anglia fint fummo-
niti per omnes comitatus 5 ut infra tres mtn^t%veniant in Angliam ad red-

ditus fuos, fcut diligunt y«<;/ redditWa^ et ft non venerint adterminum

fiatutum , redditus in manu Regis capiantuf.

Cap. 9. Z^* denarii Be^/i Fe*r/w« reddantur«//er/»/Apoftolico/^<5/

diligenter fetventux in Thelauro Regis^ ex^endnntmqj ad ejus pr^ceptunr.

Cap. I o. Londonienfis et Norwicenfis Epifcopi (int in mifericordia Re-
gk^ etfummoneantur per vicecomites et bedellos nt fmt ^contra Jujiicias

Regis^ ad reftum faciendum Regi^ et Jujiiciis ejus de eo quod contra

Statuta de Clarendonia interdixerunt ex mandato Pa^e terram Comitii

Hugonis^ et excommunicationem quam dominus Papa in ipfum feceratper

fuas parochias divulgaverint fine licentia Jufticiamm Regis.

Epiftola mifTa Thome Cantuarienfi Archiepifco-

po a quodam aniico fuo.

I
Home Cantuarienfi Archiepifcopo quidam amcus fuus.- - ,. — ^j..j...^ J Sciatfshttnc

^ cjfe tenorem mandatorttm que Henrjcus Rex in Angliam mifit.

Scilicet^ ut omnes portus caitijfime cujiodiantur ne littere interdidionis

uUatenus deferantur. Et (i aliquis litteras illar attulerit pedibus riunce-

tur. 5/ Clf riril)?, oc\x\o^& ^'evixtaXxdiamittat, ji\2iizw& fufpL-ndatur. Si

ltp?OfU0 coatburatur. Et ft quis Epifcopus ejus interdidum mctuens re-

cedere voluerit nichil Jecutn defrat ,
pr£ter baculum'-y Vult etiam ut

omnes Scolares repitriare coganttir, aut beneficiis fuis priventur , et qui

remanferint fine fpe remeandi remanebunt, et Presbiteri qui cantareno-
luerint genitalia amittanr, omnefque rebelles fibi bentfciis omnibus pri-

ventur. Falete.

G Fpijiola

47
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* Vcl coram
Jufliciariis

Regis.
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Epiftola beat! Thomae Cantuarienfis Ardiiepif-

copi ad Suffraganeos fuos.

THomas Dei gratia CantttarieKfis Ecckji<e mnijier humilis, vemra-
bilibui fratribus fuis Lundontenfi, cxterifqHe totius Cantuarienjis

\ProviKci£ Epifcopis, j?f tranjire fer bona temporalia utnon atfiittatit ater-

tiA. Fratres mei dileftiflimi, quare non confurgitis mecutn adverfos

raalignantes? Ut quid non ftatisraecum adverliisoperantesiniquita-

'tem ? An ignoratis quoniam difiipat Dominus ofla eorum, qui homi-
nibus placcnt > confundentur, quoniam Dominus Iprevit eos. Satk
novit difiretio vefira, qHoniam error cui non ref/fiitur^ approbatttr, ^ Ve-

ritas cum minime defendatnr opprintitur. Videturque tefiante Gregorio

confentire erranti
, qui ad refecanda , qK<e corrigi debent^ non occurrit.

Inde eji quod Dominum nojirum regem Anglic fatis^ fuperque fatk fujii-

pnimus : Nee uUum ex eo fuflirjenti^t nojira ajfecuta eji Ecclejta Dei
compendium- Periculofum & iniolerabile de cjetcro nobis vifum eft,

6c tantos illius officialiuraque fuorum circa Ecclefiam Dei, & Ecclefi-

afticas perfonas excefliis, uc hafiltnus impunitos relinquere. Prxfer-

tim cum fafpifiime literis, Scnuntiis, modifque aliis prout decuir, ftu-

dueriraus a perverfo propofito fuo eum revocare. Et quoniam vix ab

eo auditifumus , nuUatenus tamen exaaditi^ fcriptum illud, in quo \\\x

non confuetudines;, fed potius pravitates, quibus perturbatur & con-

funditur, ad prafens AnglicanaEcclefia, continentur, ipfiufque feripti

Auftoritatetn, tnDocafa ®pirttU0 ®anjlt gratte, publice condem-
navimus & caffavimus umveifos etiam obfervatores, exadJores, confi-

liarores, adjutores , feu defenfe)res earum excommunicavimus. ©m-
mfqu? 1100 <iEptfcopO!3 a p^omifftone qua contra inftttutioncm CC'
jlcfiaftsc^uii , ft at) tarum obfcrbationem tcntbammi, auao?uate

"Dn g nolira alfolUimu^* ^uig enim DuUtrat ®acerliotf0 (JLDiiftt,

rcgum a p? ncipum, DmntiimQUc fiDeUuirr, patre^a magiGro55 ceti'

frri. Nonne mifirabilk infam£ ej[e cognofcitur^ fi flius patrem, difci-

pulf0 magijirtim ftbi condur ftibjugare^ c^ iniquK obligationihus illitm po-

tcjiati fux fiihjicere : A quo credit non foUtm fe in terra, fed etiam in

ca'lfs hgari pojfe, & folvi .<? Proinde ne in hujus fententix corarniiTura

incidamus, audoritatem ipfius fcripti, ipfumque fcriptum cum pravi-

tatibus quae in eo continentur , in irritum duximus & caliavimus.

Pr^feriim hk. ©uoD ncti appellctur aD feCcm ^poftnlicam fupcr

aliqua cauft^ nifi Uccnria Ecgt'p. ^uoD non Itccat ^rcbtcpifcopo,

brl^piCiopr, e]c;re Dc Xignc, u bcnire aUbocattrncm Dtmint Pa-
pa, Urn litrnna iS.fgi)?» fiUuoD ncn liceat Cptfcopo rvcommunt*
care altqufiTi, qui tcneat Dc Ergc in caput , fine liccntia EfgijS.

bel aliquem alium offtcialium iua?um fub inreriJiaa ponerc :

ffilU'iD non liceat (Epiiropo cocrcfre aliqucmDe pfrjurio, bel fiDc

UCa , quoD ckrici tvabanrur aD fcculana juDicia, quoD laict feu

Ecjc (fu alii tractent caufae Dc ^rclfftis, fad Cecimis, a alia

in bunc moDum, Deauntiamus etiam excommunicatum , 8c ex-

communicavimus ex nomine JOHANNEM de O X E N E-

Fv.'R.P, qui in hxrefim damnatam incidir, parando jiiraraentum

feifraaiicis, perquemfcifma jam fereemortuum in Alemannia revixit j

communicando

B

D
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tommunicando etiara nominatiffimo illi fcifmatico Reginalcio Coloni-

cnfi; et quia contra mandatum Domini Papa?, ct noftiura S.ilesbiri-

enfis Ecclefi* decanatum (ibi ufurpavit. Qiiod quidem faftum, tarn

deteftabile tarn juri contrarium, tarn Ecclelix Dei exemplo pernicio-

fum penitus caflavimus, et devocavimus in irritum. Pijecipientes

Epifcopo Salesbirienli , et capitulo in birilUf obfOientt'se, et in pcn-
CUlO 0?i)inifi! Tui, ne de cxtero, vifis literis noftiis, ex eo fafto eum
decanum haberent. Similiter & ^.tCtJcUDuiTI de 3[UeCcQr€ denimtia-

mus excommunicatum, & CjCCOmmuntCafaimu0 , eb qubd in eandem
hierefim dartiTiatam inciderit, comraunicando Reginaldo Colonienli

Icifcnatico, machinando etiam, 6c fabricando omnia mala cum (cifma-

ticiset TheutonicisiHis in perniciem EcclefixDei, et prsfertim Eccle-

fis Romans', ex padtis contrariis inter Dominura Rcgera ec iplbs. ^jc--

communtcauimu0 e/^'^^^EtrtjavDum de luci, lorelinum ^^Bailol:
(IHi p?at)itatum iUatum auttc^Cf? & fabji'caro^cd extiterunt. tiit-

nulfuni etium Oe J3^0C, qui bona Ecclefix Cantuarienfis, qii« alimenta

De jure funt pauperum, occupavir, et detihct, t^atnincfque noftco.C^

tanquam latlOSfcepit, et in captione detinet. (EjitommuniCabnnu.C
etiam 5)iigonem de ©uncto Claro, & Cfjomam HHum lUecnarDr, qui

ejufdera Ecclcfi^e Cantuarienfis bona, et pofl'effiones abfque conniven-

tia five affenfu noftro occupiverunt. Omnelque qui de cstero in pof-

feffiones et bona Ecclefi.*; Cantu£krienfis contra voluntatem noftram,

et conlenfura manus violentas extendent, eadetn excotnmunicationis

fcntcntia innodnvimus ^iixta, iUud Papa Lucii, Qmnes Ecclejitc ra^to

res^ atque fiarum faadtatum alienatores a limitiibHs ejufdem matris Ec-

clef^ fequefiratos anathematizamus damnamus, atque facrilegos ejfe j;tdi-

camUs. Et non folnm eos^ fed etiam aim ik comprehendit cof/feKtieKtes.

Et alibi dicit Scriptura. ^i confentit peccantibifs (^ alium peccantem

defetidit, malediBus erit apud Deum, & apud hotftines ; corripieturque

increpatione feverijjtma. Etiterum. Si quk peccantem defendit : Acri^\
quam qui peccavit ccerceatur. Sane tti Domuii Ulegifii petfonam fen-

rcnttam aDt)iic ferre l)iftultmu0 , erpettantr0, Cfo^ie mfpirante
Dibina gratia rcGpi[tat , tn p?oj:tmq tamen cam laturt, nt'G citui0

rffipuerir* Et inde eft, quod fraternitati veftrx mandamus atque in

virtute obediential p^£ectptmU05 quatenus viros pra^taxatos, qui a no-

bis excommunicati funt, vos quoque prout excommunicatos habeatis,

et denuntiari faciatis. Juxta illud decretum Honorii Paps : Licitum

fit omnibus Epifcopis excvmmunicatorum fuorum nomina, tarn vicink E-

pifcopk^ quam Parochiank fukpariter ittdicare, eaque in celelri loco po-

Jita pr.tforibus Ecclefu^ cunctk venientihus inculcare^ quatenus in utra-

que diligentia excommunicitionk ^ ubiqne Ecclefiajiicus aditus denegetur,

& excommunicationk cauft omnibus auferatur. Tibi autem, (frater E-
pifcope Londonienfis) manDanui0 9 in t)i obeDtcntt^e injungimu0,
quatenus literas prsefentes aliis fratribus, et (SQepircopt0 noftris, om-
nibus De p?ot)incta noftta manifeQce a o(iciiDa0. J'^akte in chriflo

& pro nobk Conjianter orate.

O 2 Has
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PR^cipio tibi quod ft aliquk ClcrtCU0 vel l,aiCU0 BaiDivA tua Roma-
nam Curiam appellavcrit cum capias ^ firmiter CHJiodiai done

voliwtatem meam percipiat '-, d> o»t»es redd'itns d>^ poffelfioncs 9riij>=

cpifc pt faifias in tftamtm meam ficnt JSlaDUlpU^i^ ^^ "B^CCfe & tlii mi--

niftci f»ei tibi dixerint j & ommum <iLu'rici.'?UtTI <i»i cum 3rcb cptCcopO

fiwt^ patres e^ matres, fratres ^ forores, nepotes & neptes potiat per

fahoj plegiof, df catalla eor/'zw, donee voluntatem meam indepercipiunt^

& hoc breve tecum afferas cum fummonitus fuerit.

Epiftola Alexandri Pap^e, ad Gillebermm Lon-
donienfem Epifcopum, pro beato Thoma.

A Lexander Epifccput Servus Servoram D«, vemrabili fratri GiUe'

J~\ berto Londonunji Epifcopo^ Salutem & ApojioUcam henedt&ittfem.

Gaudemus antem d^ exultam/0 in Donfino fuper ea devotione , ejufdem

Regis, quam tuis Uteris nobis jignijicajli. C£t rum quoniam turn volitmus

devotum ejfe Fcclefia Dei et nobis, (icut ab ipfo prificipio conjitevit exiftere:

Rogamus fraternitatem tuara, rooneraus atque mandamus, quatenus

ipfum folicire-ac diligenter faepe et fepius per te et alios commoveas,

horteris modis omnibus, et indocas, ut ad ejufdem Ecclefis honorera

pariter et exaltationem folito modo intendat, et cjuQm ipfius ftre-

nue foveat, et manuteneat atque defendat. Ecclefias vero et Eccle-

fiafticas perfbnasdiligat et honoret, eteorum jura con fervet, Vene-

rabilem quoque fratrem noftrum Cantuarienfem Archiepifcopum, in

amorem et gratiam fiiara reducat. Nos enim ft earn, quam incepH, beato

Petro et nobis reverentiam exhibuerit et honore-m eum feiventi affcdione

diligemus, et ad honorem et exaltationem ipfius, et confervationem regni

fibi cohtmjjjl, modis omnibui, prout decuerit, intendemus. Malumtts en m
ipfum in patientia C^ manfuetndine vincere, quam eum aliqno modo gra-

vure, ^amdiu id poterimus fujlinere. Datum in gradu Mercurii undc'

cimo Kalend. Septembris.

Epiftola

B

D
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Epiftola Gilleberti Lonrjonienfis Epifcopi ad

Alexandrum Papam de Refponfo Kt^^is fuper

negotio Cantuarienfis Archicpifcopi.

i^^^Atri fud ^ D'itfiifto fummo Pontipci Alexandra
, frater QiUehertm

Londonienfu Ecclefu minifier, debitH/n jincerie Charitatk hutftiltf-

cjiie cbediet7ti£ famttlatum. Maadatum vefirum (pater in Chrijio churif.

ft/fie'^ dibita verieratione fufcipientes, illico filiitm vejirum Domwttntqite

mfirum^ charijji/ttum iUujiremqtie Anglornm Ecgem^ m ipfis jam Gallid

finibtd agentem exercitum^ adivimm. Et adjittiSo nobis venerabili 'fra-

tre nojirs Etc0arDo5>Ctcfo?D?nfi Cpifcopj, juxta veftri formam m.m-

dati diligcnter, & intente convcnimus. Cut finguU, qu^ veflrk nobis

funt exprejfa literis, ante oculos ponentes, ipfitm obj'ecrando, Sc quantum
regiam decebat majeftatcm arguendo, conjlanter, (jr injianter hortali

fumuf tit de propn^itis ftbi fttifiaceret^ (j^ fi arationk tramite deviaverat^

ad viam veritatis C^ Jujiiti£ redire vejira per nos revocatus admonitione

mn tardaret. A patre pie commOnitus a pravis aftibus omiimo defi-

fterer, Deum puro corde diligeret, d^ matrem fnam fanSiam Romanam
EcclefiJin jolita veneratione refpiceret : neQ earn vrfitare volentes jnhfber t,

appellationes ad earn taftas non impediret, Sc tratrem noftrum Domi-
nura Cantuarienfem benjgne revocans & reducens, in beati Petri ^
vejira revcnntia firniHS immohilifqne p rftjieret , (J!^ pictatif wtendens

operibus Ecclefias & Ecclejiajiicas perfonas tarn rcgni quant terr^e fm
non gravaret^ nee per fe nee per alium gravari pcrmitteret. Sed ipfis

dilig(ns r.gia protc&ione confervaret, tit iHe per quern Reges regnant lent-

porale regnum itA confervaret in terrk^ ^ ^termtm lurgirettir in Ccelis_

Alioquin nifi monitis (alutaribusadquiefceret S.irthtas veitraquje hu-

cufque paticnter fuftinuit, ulterius in patienna fuftinere non poiiet.

Ad h<ec adjecimus timendunt Jibi fore, ne ft errata non corrigeret, irani

omnipotentjs Dei cito incurrcret^ ut nee regnum ejus dmjiarct, nee juos

profpcrjri permitteret. Sed qui humilcm exaltavcrat jamjcim txaltatunt ab

ipfo regni culmine duritfs allic'endo dejiceret. Ipfe vero correptionem vc-

ftram multa gratiarum adtione fufcipiens, mulra animi temperantia

multaque modeftia confequenter refpondit ad fingula. Jmp? m 6

affcrens, mentem fuam a vobis fe nullatcnus avertille, nee id unquam
propofiti mente conccpilie, quin dum paternam fibigratiam exhibue-

ricis, vos ut patrem diligat, Sc Sandam Romanam Ecclefiam ut nia

trem veneretur & fovcat, Sc facris jufitOntbujS vclhis, CdlUa fibi 'ill

rrgn que fu; Dignttat?, humiliter obtemperet Scobediar. Quod fi

vos a'fiqua jamdiu reverentia non refpexir, banc hujus rei cattlarn af-

ferit, quod cum vobis in necefiitate toto corde, tota mente, toris

viribus aftiterit, fibi poftraodum per nuntios in necelUtate rccurrcnti

ad vos, digne pro meritis ;S>';iniiUa.'e! Diftra non refpondit. &({:,

in omnt kxt petiCicne fua./c rrpuifam fai]tnu;vCc rnrq.ipr luv a

prubrrcir. Depatema tamenconfifus grati.i, qu^e filium cunn volet

exaudiet, vultus fperans & expeftans isriores in beati Petri, Sc veftia,

ut diftum eft, fidelitate, immobili conftantia perfeverat. Inde elt,

quod Sanftitatem veftram vifitare volentem nul um impedier : ff »('^

tiatt?nu& ttt affrrtt impeDtl) r. In appeHar-ortilJug ex amiqua fui

rcgni inftitutionc, id fibi vendicat honoris & onens, ut ob f uiUm
Ciiu'am,

Ibid. b. Iini<f.
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cau'iim, nullus clcr Cc.?Uin regni fui, ejufdem rcgni fines exeat, nili,

an ipfius auctoiitate Sc mandaco jus luum obtinere queat, prius expe-

riendo cogno(cat. QLiod (i nee fie obtinuerit ad exc'eUentiam veftram

iplbin nullo rtclamame, cum volet, quilibet appellabit. 2]n,qU0 (i

jurt ucUcoDpI Dono^ p^xlumfarui'm'ahquo, tD(c totuije €cclffi«

ngtit tui ro filio cn?rfauciiminp?onmj, Domtno jubante, pol

I CCtur. Iwpcratorcm illnm
^

etji jcifmaticunt novcrtt , a vobis tuttKn

excomniHmcat m ejjt: ttfjue hodie non rejcivitr ;©Ui"lO .^ Dcnuntiart'one

noUca ccf(t:rit, ti fceDujs tllicitum cum ipfo aut aliqiio alto quoUber
tmit, & Ooc €tiU(ix regni Cut juDtcio, ftmtltrec & tmdUo fe

fO^uetturum p?omittir* Patrem noltrum dominum Caniuarienfera

fuo fe regno nequaquam expulifle aflerit. Unde ficut abfcefru ultro-

ncus, fie ad Ecclefiatn fuam, cum fibi fedent in animo^ plena pace fua

revertendi fibi libeium erit. Dum tmmn in fatt'graCtcnDo Gbt fu=

per Ois , unDc conqueritur , itgm fibt 6^ mtquae ipfc juratug
tft, beltc Dignirate)5 t'nregrc conferbari. Siqua vero Ecclcfia vel

Ecclefiaftica perfona ab ipfo vel a fuis fe gravatum ofiienderit , fatis-

faftione plene tOttU« CctleCa? JUDICIO paratus erit. Rec a Domi-
no tiojiro Rege in refponjis accepmm^ qui utinam ad omnem voluntatem

vefiram uberius aliquid Accepffemus. EadeM vero fublimitati vcjira no-

tijicanda duximus^ ut ex reffonp ipjrus advertat difcretio vefira^ quo
negotum hoc fine conckdat , caiifam namque fuam tiominuiEs !S,e]c

plucimum ftbt juftificare biDetuc , cum in omnibus qux Dicta

funt 'QttXiiix regni fut tonftlto fimul & juDictoyi pariturum, &
Jp)atri0 noftci SDomint €antuarienfiia; reOitum, jujcta quoD Dictum
eft, (c nuUarenu0 impeOiturum poUtcetur. V»de veftr£ fupplica»-

dum dpjiimavimus excelle>fti£, quatenus illud pr£ oculk habentes , Cal/t-

nrnm quajf-itum non conteret^ ^ linum fumigans non extingtiet. "Zelum

illum^ qui ad ulfcifcendam omnem^ qu£ Ecclefs Dei irrogatur^ injuriam^

lattdabiliter igne divini Spirituf accenfus ej},
J(

placet, ad tempus intra

Jines modejitdn cohibea'is, ne vel inUtliitti fententijm vel nltimitm illud

C?xC.fionJ)8 tXQ^iwmprofcrendo, Ecclefias innimerai fubverti rftijere to-

leratff, e^ tam Regem ipfum, quam invumeros cttm'eo popnlos ^ a vejira,

quod ab(it, obcdientia irrevocabiliter avertatii, Bonn/ft eji fMembrnm ca-

piti coh^rere vel fancium, quam a corpore projici
,
jant pr£cifnnt , rede-

ant ad fanitatem faucia vix corpori coulejcunt jam prxcifa j adducit def-

p'.rationem pr.ecifio cum Janet vulnus fapijftme cante medicantis operatio.

Unde fi placet bonum eft, ut fanando vulneri, fi quod eft, ad prxfens
operam detis, quam Ecclefi^ Dei partem nobiLu'imam p?sciDfnDo,
quas turbata funt hoc tempore, longe fupra quam poffit exprirai per-
turbetis. ^id enim ft fermo vejier nondam plene capit aut capttur.

Nunquid divwa defperanda eJi gratia .<? quia tempore accepto d^ capiat^
capiatur / Nunquid abbreviata eJi manus Domini ut falvare nequeat .<? aut

auris ejus aggravata ut non exaudiat .<? current ilk fermo velociter : pa-

tenter cum vult immntat omnia^ & dat San&orum precibus ei/am i»fpera-

ta. Sanguis regius tunc Icit demum vinci cum vicerit, nee erubelcit

cedere cum fuperaverir. Manfuctudine leniendus eft monitis & pati-

ent ia fuperandus. ^id enim Ji ja&uram quandam temporalium infrt,
Vi I exhibita vel in tempus exhtbcnda adhuc etiam patientia, Numquid

' non Jeverititi retruhendum eji cum ftrages imminet popidorum .<? Num-
quid non in mare multa ja&andafunt, cum jam fpondet interitum confu-

(io tetra maris C^ fluSluum ? Infipienter attamen in Charitate non fi&a
loquimur. Si hie rti finis extitent, ut amiflis firs dominus Cantuari-
enfis exiliura juge fuftineat, ^ veftris, quod abfit, mandatis ulterius

Anglia

B

D
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Anglia non obediat, tuiflet fatius patienterintetnpusfuftinuifle, quatn

tanto zelo feveritatis panibus inft'ttiffe. ^id tttim (t plurei e t7ohis

ab obedkntia vefira. perfecutio feperare non pojjit .<? Non deerit tamen

qui genu CHTvet ad Baal, d^ de ntann idoli pallium Cantuarla^ non habit

d

religiotiis& "jitflitix dele&ufufcipiat. Ntc dcerunt, qui fedes nojiras oc-

CHpantes , ^ cathedras injldentes ipji tota mentk Devotiotie obediant.

Jam multi pr/emajiicant ad talia, optantes ut veniant Scandala, ^ di-

reUa ponantnr in prava. Unde non propria^ pater, plangimifs aut plora-

mui incommoda : Sed nijl hk malts occurreritis, fcedam Eccleft^e D ifnb-

verfionem imminere cernentes
,
pertimejcimus , nc citius ob vit£ t£dium

optemut perijfe diem, qrta ad fpeSacula hnjufmodi nati fnmus. Confervet

incolumitatem vejiram in tempora longa omnipotent Denty in Chrifio di-

leUe pater.

Epiftola Suflfraganeorum Cantuarlenfis Ecclefias

ad beatum Thomam Cantuarienfem Archi-

epifcopum.

VEnerabili pairi & domino Thomae , Dei gratia Cantuarienfi Ar-

chiepifcopo SufFraganei ejufdem Ecclejix Epifcopi C^ perfbnse

per eorundem Dioscefes I'icis variis conjiitutie^ debitam fubje&ionem c^
obedientiam. Qua? veftro pater dilceflu in longinqua inopinata rei

ipfius novitate turbata funt, veftra fperabamus humilitate 8c pruden-

tia in pads prifti^iae (erenitatem , cooperante gratia revocari. Erat

quidem nobk fohtio, quod poji difcejfum vejirnm, ad omttes fama divul-

gante pervenit : Vot fcilicet in tranfmarink agentem , nil altumfaperej

vos in Dotninutn noftrum Regem aut regnum ejus nulla machinatione

infurgere, fed fponte fufceptum paupertatis onus cum modeftia fufti-

nere. LeSioni <^ orationi infijiere, pr^teritornrnqHejacfttram temporum

jejuniis , vigiliis, lachrymifqae redimere, (^ fpirjualibuf occHpatum Jiu-

diis ad perfe&nm beatittidinif virtutHm incrementk afcendere. Ad pack

bona reformanda not findik hujufmodi gaudebamuf injijiere 5 ex q'dbui

Jpes erat, vos in cor Domini Regk nojiri banc pojjs gratiam dejiiper evo-

care , »t vobk iram [nam regia pietate remitten t, C^ illatas in difcejjii^

et ex dilcelTu veftro injurias ad cor de cajtero non revocaret. Erat

amick vefirk C^ benevolk ad 7pfnm aliquk acciffus, diim h£c de vobk an-

direntur, C^ ob conciliandum vobk gratiam fupplicants benigne quemqie

fiijiinHit. Jcim vera qttorundam relatione didicimus, quod ad ntemoriam

anxie revocamus, Vos icilicet in eum comtninatorium emififlTe, quo fa-

lutationem omittitis
,
quo non ad obtentum grati* confilium prece

fue porrigitis, quo non amicum quid fentitis aut fcribitis, fed inten-

tatis minis interdidum aut prxcifionis elogium, in eum jam dicendum
foreraulta fcveritate proponentis. ^od (t qiittm dure di&um eji tarn

fiterit fevere eompl turn: qus turbata funt von jam fperamm ad pacem

rcd/gi, fed in pcrenne quoddam odium . c^ inexorahile pertimefcim/0 in-

Jiiff/mari. Rerum vera finem prudtntia fmcta ccnjlderat^ dam (peram
folicjte, ut quod prudentcr inchoat, bono qnoquefine concludat. Advertat

itaque (ji placet') Difcietio vefira, quo tcndat , an conatibus hujufmodi

finem

Hovcd.f. tji.
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fncm qtieat chtiMpCy quern optat. N.squ dem his aufis a fpc magna ceci-

duititf^ & qui p'tcis obttnendx fpem quandocjue concepimm^ ah ipfis jum
jpci Itminihus gravi quadam dejperatione repellimur. Et diim velut ex-

tKiiOo gUdio pugna conferilur, pro vobis fupplicatidi locta utique non in-

ycfiittir. Llnde Patri fcribitnus ex charitate confilium, ne labores la-

boiibus, injuiias fuperaddat injuriis : fed omiffis minis, patientiae, et

liumilitati infeiviat. Caufam luam divinx dementis, domini fui gra-

tis,, mifericordiae coramittat, et fie agendo carbonts ignis in multortira

capita coicervat et congregat. Accenderetur hoc modo charitas^ e^

qnod min£ non poterant^ injpirante Domi/jo, Bomrumqne confiliofnadente,

de paitpertatc voluntaria gloriofe laudari, quamde knejicii ingratitudwe

ab omnibus in commune notari. Infedit alte cunliorum mentibus^ quam
bcnignus Dominus nofter Rex vobis extiterit, in quam vos gloriam ab

exili frovexerit, €^ in familiarem gratiam tarn Utam vos mente fufcepe-

rit^ ut dominationk fu£ loca^ qu£ a boreali Oceano Tyreneum ufque por-

rek-tt funt , adeo potejiati nojir^ cun^a fuhjecerit , lit in his folunt hos
' beatOS reputaret opinio, qui in vejiris oculis poterant complacere. Et ne

vejiram gloriam mobilitas pojjet mundana concutere^ vos in his qu£ dei

futttf voluit immobiliter radicare. Et diffuadente matrefua, regno re-

clamante, Ecclefia Dei, quoad licuit, fufpirante, et ingeinilcente, vos

^in earn qua praeeftis dignitatem modis omnibus ftuduit fublimare,

fperans le de c^tero regnare foeliciter, et ope veftra et confilio fum-

ma fecuritate gaudere. Si ergo fecurim accepit , nnde fecuritatem fpe-
' rabat^ qu£ de vobis erit in cunciorum ore narmtio .<? ^^ retributio-

nis haclenus inaudita remnneratio , vel rememoratio / Parcatis ergo

(^ft placet y fama vejira^ parcatis df glorify & humilitAte Dominum
noJi>um Jiliumque vejirum charitate vincere fiudeatis. Ad quod (i

nofira vos monita movere nequeunt , debet Jaltem funtmi Pontificis

' SatiBjsque Rowans Eccle[i£ dileclio, ^ fidelitoi inclinare. Vobis enim

fuaderi debet e facil'^ ne quid attentare velitis, quod laboranti jamdiu
m tri vejir.e, labores augeat j quo vel multorurn inobedientiam deploranti

in eorum qui ob diunt amijjione dolor accrefcat. Quid enim ft veftra

quod abfit exaccrbatione, vel opera, Dominus noltcr, quem largiente

Domino populi fequuntur et regna, a domino Papa recefleriti* Ip-

fumque fortafilsadverfus vos folatia denegantem, fequide caeterode-

clinaverit ? Jpfum nanique in hoc
^ qu^e fupplicationes

,
qu£ dona, quot

quantaque promiffa foUicitant i? In petra cum hue ufque jirmus perjittit,

d^ totum quod mundus oferre potefi, vi&or alta mente calcavit. Unum
nobis timori eji^ ut quem oblatte diviti£y C^ totum quod in hominum glo-

ria pr<ttiofum eji
,
jleSfere ncquivcrunt, animi fui valeat indignatio fola

fubvertere. ^od fi per vos acciderit in threnos Jeremi£ totus ire pJeri-

tiSy d" Uchrymarum fontem ocuiis vejiris de cxtero negare nulla quidem

ratrone poteritis. Revocetis itaque ( ft placet^ fublimitati vefir^e confili-

um, domino quidem Pap£ , San&£qiie Romans Ecckfl£ vobis etiam ( ft

placet advertere") modis omnibus, fi procejfcrit, obfitturum. Sed qui pe-

nes vos alta fapiunt, vos forte hac via progredi non permittunt. Hor-
tantur experiri in D mimtm nojirum Regent, quis fitis, & in omnia qua

fu.i flint potejiatcm excrcere qua pracjiis. ^£ nimirum potejias peccantt

timeuda iji, futifficere nol nti formidmda. Dominum vero Regem
non quidem peccajfe nunquam dtcimus

, fed fempcr Domim paratum fa-

tisficere confidenter dicimus & pradicamus. Rex a Domino con-

ftitutus Pad providet fubjeftoium per omnia ut banc confervct Ec-
clefm et commiffis fibi populis, dignitatcs regibus ante fe debitas et

exhibitas fibi vult exhiberi et exigit. In quo (i inter ipjum^ vos ali-

qua
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qua aborta efi contetitio^ a fummo Juper hoc Pontificc paterna gratia per

venerabilci fratres nojiroi Lnndonienjcm et Herefordt»fem Epijtopoj con-

ventus et commonJtHs^ non in ccelufa os fnum pojiiit. Sed de ommbus in

Eciiejiu vel Ecclefujiica perfuna qu£iiinque fe gravatam ojienderet fe non

a/ie»»vj qu^rere, led EcclefieP regni luv parituram judicio humjliter &
manfuete refpondit, ^od qitidtm ^faUk implere paratus eji, ^ dulce

reputut obfeq.'iJHfn, cum monetur tit cvrrigat ft quid offender7t in Deum.
Nee folum latis-tacere, fed et fi jus exigat in hoc fatl0 Date paratus eO:.

Si et Catt0 OaiC fatilque facere volertem EccIeGa; (e judicio in his, qua?

EcclefiiF funt nee in modieo fubtrahentem, collaChrifti jugo fubden-

tem, quo jure, qua lege, quove canone, aut interdifto gravabitis,

aut fccuri, quod abfit, evangelica prsecidetis? Nonimpetu qitidem fern

fed judicio prudenter regi laudahile efi. llnde noftrum omniutn una eft

in eommune petitio ? Ne confilio prxeipiti madare pergaiis et pro-

dere. Sed commiffis ovibus, ut vitam, ut pacem, ut leeuritateiii ha-

beant, paterna ftudeatis gratia providere. Movet quidem nos ontnes

quod in fratrem noftrum Dominum Salesbirienfem Epifcopum, c^ Deca-

num ejus, pr^epojiere, ut quidam <efiimant^ nuper aSum audivimus. In

quos fufpenfionis, ««*daninationiSjp<p«4z«<i»fcmotam de culpa contro-

verfiam, calorenty ut videtur^ iracundiae, plus quam Juftitix fecttti tra-

mitem, intorftfik. Ordo judiciorutn novus hie eft, hucufque legibus,

et canonibus, ut fperamus, incognitas, damnare primum, et de culpa

poftrerao cognofcere. ^em ne in Dominum nofirum Regem, et reg-

num eis, nee in nos, e^ cemtmjfts nobis Ecelefias,^ Parochias in Domini
Pap<e Damnum, San^aque Ecclejfie Romans dedecuf^ d^ detrimentum,

Vejiraque cenfu(ionk augmentum non modicum exercere tentetk c^ exten-

dere : Remedium vobis appellitionis opponimus, d^ qui contra metum gra-
j

vaminum^ in facie Ecclefix^ viva jamdudum voce ad Dominum Papam
appellavimus ^ Iterate jam nunc ad ipfura (cripto, etiara appellamus, et

appellationi terminum diem Afcenfionis Dominicae defignamus. ^an-
ta qnidempoffumui Devotione fupplicantes, ut inito fzlubriori confilio, ve-

firk, ac nojiris laboribus, expenfifqie parcatk, caufamque veflram, in hoc

ut remedium habere queut ponere Jiudeatk. Falere vcs optamus in Do
mino Pater.

Epiftola Suffraganeorum Cantuarienfis Ecde-
fix ad Alexandrum fummum Pontificem pro

Rege.

PAtri fuo, & Domino fummo Pontifci Alexandra, Provinciae Can-
tuarienfis Epifcopijet perfonae per eorundem Diecefes lock plurrbus

conflitnt.e Domino Patrique debitumCharitatk, <^ obedienti^e famulatum.
Vejiram (^ Paler ^ meminiffe credimus excellentiam vos devotum filium

vefirum ^ dominumque nojtrnm charijfimum, il/ujiremque regem Jnglorum,

per v:nerabiles fratres noflros Londonienfem , et Herefordenfem Epif-

copos direBis jamdudum literk convenijfe, d> de corrigendk quibufdam,

qux SenCiitati vejira, in ipftus regno corrigenda videbantur, paterna. gra-

tia commonuijfe. ^ui mandatum vefirum debita veneratione fufcipieni

H ut
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vt jutif notum eji^ ad vejlra qniclem mafidata 7wn irattis if/t/i/»uit, noK

'latuf o'oedire contcmpfit : Verum gratias agens paterns correptioni,

Exclefiae fe ftatim fummifit exaniini 5 ajjeret?s de jftrgulk qii.e jtixta -ve-

Jiri form^rn mxndati (ibi diligmter exprejfa fitenmt ; Eccleiia; rcgni fui

Ic pariturum judicio ; a qua corrigenda decerneret^ ipfluf fe cofifilio lau-

diibilt quidem, (j^ in principe digne commendabili devotiotic corrcQurum.

Ab hoc vero non recedit propofito, nee raentein revocat a promifTo.

Scd qui fedeat, qui cognofcaty ^ judicet : ipfe divitti reverentiu ti/fwris^

non ntajeftatem pmferens, fed Jit filius obediem judicio (ijiere, kgitimeque

parere fententU, leque leg'ibus alligatum principem, 'pr<eflo eji in omni-

bus exh/bere, filim obediens. TJnde nee interdi&o^ nee minis nee mak-
ditHomtm aciileis ad fatisfa&ionem urgere necejfe eJi divinartwi fe legum

exafn/ni fifbdentem. Ejus enimvpera neqtiaquam fe luci fubtrahunt : nee

occultari tenebris aliqita ratione depofcunt. Rex namque fide Chrijiianilfi-

f»Hs in copula cajiimoma conJHgalh honejiijjimus, pacis et Juftitiae conler-

vator, <df' dil^ator incomparabiliter jirenuijjintus^ hoevotis agit totiSy in B
his fervet dejideriis , vt de regno fito toUantur fcandala, cunt fpurcitiis

Jttfs eliminentur peccata^ pax totnm obtineat atque jujittlt, C^ alta fecH-

r/tate & qtnete placita fub ipfo gattdeant ^ refloreant univerfa, §^i
cnmpacem regni fui enormi infolentiatn quorundara clericorum exceflu,

non mediocriter aliquando turbari cognofceret : Clero debitam exhibtns re-

vcrentiam , eorundem exceffus ad Eccleft£ judices retulit Epifcopus , tit

gladius gladio fubveniret : <d^ pacem^ qnam regebat c^ fovebat in popnlo,

fpiritualfs potejiasfnndaret., ^folidaret in clero. ^a in repartk utriufque

zelus innotuit Epifcoporunt in hoc fiante judicio : jtt homicidium^ et
fi

quid

ejujmodi eji ex auBoritate fola puniritHr in clero. Rege vero exifiiman-

te penam banc non condigne refpandere fi<tgitio, nee ffioHlienda pact he-

ne profpici, fi
le&or aut acolytus perimat qnam praclara nitentent vtritm

religion c vel dignitate lit foU jam dicfi ordinis amijjibne tutus exijiat.

Clero itaque jiatuto coelittts ordini deferente, domint vero Regi peccatnm

jujio ficut Jperat odio perfeqticnte, ^ pacem altius radicare intendente,

iSancia qii<edam oborta efi contetitio^ quant exenfat (ut credimus^ apud D
dominum fimplex iitriufque partis intentio. Hinc non dominationisam-

bitu, non oppriraendix; Ecclefiafticse libertatis intuitu ^ fed folidandx

pacis affcdtu, earn progreflus eft, ut regni fui confuetudines 8c digni-

tates regibus ante (e in regno Angliae, a perfonis ecclefiafticis obferva-

tas et pacifice reverenter exhibitas Dominus nofter Rex deduci vellet

in medium. Et ne fuper his contentionis funis traheretur in pojierum,

notiti£ public£ delegari, adjuratis itaque per fidem^ C^ per earn, qtt£ in

Dcum fpes eJi majoribus natu epifcopis, aliifque regni mijoribm retroaBi

temporis in (inuato Jiatuj dignitetes requifitte palam prolat£ funt, (^
funiniomm in regno virorum tejiimoiiiis propalat.e. HffC eft domini no-

ftri regis in Ecclefiam Dei toto orbe declamata ciudelitas, hsec ab eo
perfecutio, h;xc opera ejus, internes vel undiquedivulgita maligni-

tas. In his tamen omnibus (i quid five pcriculofum anim.v, (i quid ig-

nominiofum Ecclefi£ continetttr^ id vejira monitus atque motus auSorita-

te, ob reverentiam Chrifii^ ob Ecclefi£ fanc}£, quam (ibi matrem profite-

tur, honorificentiam, ob anim.e fue remedinm^ ecclefix regni fui confi-

lio fe corredturum devotione Sandliflima jam diu pollicitus eft, et con-

ftantiffime pollicetur. Et qudem pacis opiatumfincm, twjira pater, ut

fperamuf, obtinnijfet jam poi'iula\io ; fi non iras jam fopitas, et fere

prorfus cxtinftas, patrisnoftri domini Cantuarienfisde novo fufcitaf-

fet exacerbatio. Verum his^ d<; cujur patientia pacem, de cujtfs mode-

fiia. redintegrationem hnjufce grati£ fperabamus , ipfum quern monitis

cmollire,
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emdlitv, qne/n mcriUs & m^nfMetitdme fupcrare debnerai^ per triftes et

terribiles literas, devotionem patris aut pontificis patienttam minime

redolentes, cumin pacis perturbatores exereitium nuper ageret, dure

fatis et urevercntcr aggreilus ert. In iplatn excommunicationis (en-

teqtiam in regnutn ejus ihterdifti poenam acerrime comrninando 3 cu-

jus fi fie remunerutur humilitas i ^id in contumacemJiatuetttr / Si jlc

lejiimatiir obcdiendi proatpta devotio , in objlinatem perverfitate/a qno-

nam modo <07tid7cahitur .«' Minus qucque gravibus fuperaddha funt gra-

viora. ^ofdam namqtte fideles ^ familiares domini regis, frimarios

rcgni pro( erei,regiisfpeaaliter ajj/jientesfecretif, in q/torum manu conjilia

regis & regni negotia dirignntur, non citutos^ non dtjenfos, non ut aiunt

culp£ Jibi conjcios, non convi&os, ant confejfoi, excommunicitionis inno-

davit fententia, df- excomntHnicatos puhlice denuntiavit. Jdjecit etiant,

ut venerabilem fratrem uojirH/a Salisbirienfera Epilcoputiij abjentem c^
indefenfiitft, non confejfum^ aut conviUnm facerdotali prnts c^ epifcopali

fufpenderet officio ,
quam fufpenfionis ejus caufam conprovinciatiHtn aut

aliquorum etiam fuijjt arbitrio comprobata. Si hie itaque judicioruni

ordo circa regem, circa regnum, tam prsepoftere, ne dicatnus, inor-

dinate pioceuerit : quidnam confequi pojfe putabintHS .<? Dies e/fint mali

fw/ty d^ occa^onem habentes malignandi quamplurimaut nifi ut tenorpa-

cky & gratis, quo CCgnUtn & SaCCrDOllUm njqtte modo cobxreht^ ab-

rumpatury c^* nes cum commijfo nobis clero ift defpetjionem abeatftus exilii^

aut a vejira, quodabfit, fidelitate recedentet , adfcifniatk malu/hih

abyjjitm iniquitatis c^ inobedienti* fervolvantUT' Cortipendi(Jfiffima

quippe via haec eft ad omne religionis difpendium, ad cleri pariter

populique fubverfionem et interitum. Unde m Apojiolatusveflri tem-

pore tarn mifere fubvertatur Ecclejla 3 tie dominus nofier rex^ fervientes

ei populi a vejird, quod abftt , avertantur obeditntii : ne totum
, quod

privatorum conftlio machinatur^ p^Jfit in nos Domini Cantuarienfis ira-

cundia adverfus eum ^ ejus mand^ta, domino nojlro regi aut regno ejus,

nobis, aut commijjis nobis Eccleftis gravamen aliqttod importantia ; ad iub-

limitateiti Veftram voce et fcripto appellavimus, et Appellationi ter-

minum diem Afcenfcionis Dominic^ defignaVinius, eligentes apud vos

in omne quod SanQitati Dejirte pUcuerit humiliarr, quam ad fublimes ip-

fias animi motus, nofiris non id exigentibus meritis, de die in diem t^-

diojijjime pcrgravari. ' Cotifervet ineolumitatem vejiram Ecclefi.e fu£ in

longa tempera profuturam omnipotens Djminus, in Chrijlo dile&e Pater.

D

Epiftola beati T homas Cantuar. Epifcopi ad Gil-

lebertum Lundoiiienfem Epifcopum de lenren-

tia in eum prolata.

THomos Dei gratia Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopus c^ Apoftolics fe-

dis legatus, ©lUcbettO ILun&onienft (ffpifcopo, utiuam vero

fratri, declinare a milo , c^ facere benum. F.xcejfus vejiros dum licuit

Jitpportavimus : & utinam manfuetudo patienti£ nojine^ qu£ nobis ultra

modum dumnofa extitit, in totitts Eccleji£ perniciem non redundet. Sed
quia patientia noftra Temper abufi cftis, et neque dominum papam nee

H 2 nos
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nos in verba filittis vejir£ voluiJlJs audire : fed obduratio veftra in de-

teriora jemper crevit^ vos urgente neceffitate officii, d- ratione juris

pcrfuadente, ex juftis et manifeftis caufisanathcmatis fcnrentia percel-

ientes excommunicavimus 5 et a corpare Chrifti j quod tfl: Ecclefia,

donee condigne (atisfaciatis amputavimus. JP^ccipiuiUgi igitur in vir-

tute obcdienrise, in peiiculo falutis, dignitatis, e^ ordinis, quatenus

prout forma Ecclefia? praefcribit ab omnium communione fidelium ab-

ftineatii ; ne vejira participatio Dominicum coataminet gregem ad ruittaf^,

qui vefira duenna erudiendus, d" exemplk informandus erat ad vitatu.

Epiilok beati Thomas Cantuarienfis Archiepifco-

pi ad capitulum Lundonienfis Ecclefise de vi-

tandis excomnmnicatis.

Ibidem, n.40.

A. D. ii5S.

N. 53.
THomos Dei ^r^/w Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopus, d^ ApoftoUcx fe'

dis legatU^, Decano C^ Archidiacono, 8c clero Lundonienfis

Ecclefiae, falutem^ c^ a communione cxcontmunicatorum fideliter abfiine-

re. Vejirafft non debet latere prudentiam^ quod fere totus Latinus orbis

agnovit^ quam inique fHtuptu opportunitate^ ex caufa fcifmatis generalise

Gillebertus Lundonienfis Epifcopus frater mjier, tttinam verus, in caw

fa Ecckfct verfatm ftt, C^ pacem ejus Jiuduerit perturbare. Supporta'

vimus enim in multa patientia haBenus, qua. ills femper abuteas, jugk in-

obedienti£ crimen multiplieatis excejfibus incorrigibiliter curaulavit, Nos
ergo quibits ultra dijfif/JuUre non licuii, eura urgente necejfitate officii, C^
ratione juris perjuadente publice excommunicavimus c> vobis p^fcipi-'

nillg, m virtute obedientise, & in periculo ordinis, &c falutis ut a

communione ejus, ficut Chrifti fideles decet, prorfus abftineatis. Si-

militer & alios Tub eadem interrainatione ptaecipimus evitare, quorum
nomina inferius fcripta funt. Simili qupque fentcniia DeoauBore, eos,

qui a nobis folemniter citatifunt, nift interim fatisfecerint condemnabimus

in die Afcenfcionis
-^
fcilicet dr ^i\ie\izYt\\m €3ntuaricnf£m 9rt[?il)ia=

tonum e iSobetmm vUtcacnim ejus, EfcOarDum de Hibccefire, Et-

cDacDum de lnci, COUillrelmutn ©iliarlum, ^Dam de dljeringcs,

^ cos qui ex unandato regis, vel propria temeritate, nojira vel clericorum

nojirorum occupaverutit bona, 8c eos qui ope, vel confilio domini regis

animum adverfus libertatem Ecclefise, C^ itinocentum profcriptionem, c^
depopulutionem injiigaffe nofcuntur, 8c qui nuntios domini Papje, & no-

ftros ne petfequantur Ecclefiae neceflirates impediunr. Non turbetur

cor vejiritm in his, neque formidet, quia contra tergiverfationes malignan-

tium ^ appellationum fubterpigia Deo propitio fedis Jpojiolic.e munimi-

ne tuti fumus, H^c funt nomina excommunicatorum. jjocclinu^ ©a-
xti\yixkr^ix9i Epifcopus ') Comes\^w^v, Uanulpljuis ^e 'Biot, Cbomasa!
///>x 'BernarDf, Eobemi0£cf/e/?<«^e'B|or, ^ugo^^e SanBo Claro,
Lerarou!^clericusfi?e j0D?flttta, J9igrllu0^c ©accabtUa, EictiarDujS

frater (DiUtUiPlmt dc 8)afiingej?, qui Eccleftam nofiram de novo ^OtOna
occupuvit. Valete.

6

D
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6V qim a feflivitate SaK&i Diomfit inventus fnertt in Avgliam frens [chron. Gcr-

litteras Domini P.ip£ vel Thoma; Archiepifcopi Cantmrien^.s^vel aliqiiod
^^-'D^r^^i't^rn.

mandatum ex parte eorum de tntfCliJao , capiatur (jl^ jiatim fiut da eo

juftitia, ficHtde traDttr?e Domini Regis c^ regni fni. Fcriintamen iUi

qui cdpti funt cum mandato vel litteris hujufmodi ante fcjium Sdnlti Mar-
tini, cttjiodidntur ufque ad eundem termimtm^ (^ pajiea fiat de ek jujii-

A
I
tia^ ficnt prteceptum eji.

Si Epifcopi vel khhzits cujufawque ordink (int vel quicHnque clerici

vel laici fententia/H tntcrDmt tentierint, ftatim ejiciantiir a terra c^ to-

ta cognatio eorum, ^ tali modo ut nil ferant de catallk fuis fecum, fed
omnia catalla eorum & omaes poffeffioncs fux in mana Domini Regk
feijtantur.

eol. 1409.
lin. I. A. D.
IK??.

Sec Hoveden.
f.29f.a. n.io.

N. 54.

Omnes clerici qui habent redditus in Anglia, ^ f»nt extra Angliam

fummoneantur per omnes comitatus €^ provincias
, qmd infra fejium

Saniii Hjlarii redeant in Angliam , c^ fi
non venerint ad terminum il-

ium, omnes redditus eorum capiantur in manus domini Regis & ipfi

fint fine fpe revertendi, d^ Vicecomites faciant hoc fcire kxc\i\Q^\{co^\s,

Epifcopis de provinciis fnk.

Nulla fiat appellatio ad dominum Papam, neque ad Thomam Can-
tuarienfem Archiepifcopuro, nee aliquod placitura eorum mandato tenea-

tur. Et fi quis a fejio San&i Dioni^i inventus fuerit hoc faciens capia-

tur, d^ retineatur, & omnia catalla ejus 8c poflefliones capiantur in

manu Domini Regis, five Epifcopus fuerit, five Abbas vel Monachus,

aut canonicus, aut clericus, vel cuj/tjcunque ordink fmrit.

Si quk laicus venerit de ultra mare ubicunque applicuerit intente ex-

quiratur utrum portet aliquid quod fit contra honorem domini Re-
gis. Et fi quid tale fuper euminventum fuerit, capiatur c^ incarcere-

tur. Et fimiliter fiat de laicis qui veniunt ad mare transfretare.

5"/ clericus, W canonicus, z^k/ monachus, vel converfus feu cujufcim^

que rtligionk fuerit de ultra mare venerit , exqairatur, d^ fi nihil hu-

jufmodi cum iuo inventum fuerit, nifi habeat litteras domini Regis de
paflagio fuo non procedac ulterius, fed quam cuius poterit rcvertatur

j

Et (i aliquod hujufmodifuper earn invenlum fuerit^ capiatur d" incarce-

retur.

Nitllus clericus, vel canonicus, vel monachus , vel cujufcunque reli-

gionk Dei fuerit permittatur transfretare, nifi habeat litteras de paffa-

gio fuo.

Si quk CiHalcnfi'Jf clericus w/ laicus applicuerit, nifi habejt ^ Interns

domini Regk de paflagio fuo, capiatur ^ cuftodiatur, d>" omnes i.&Q:

IcnCf J5 qui funt in Scolis in Anglia ejiciantur. Omnes vcro vicecomi-

tes totius Anglic faciant omnes militcs c^ libere tenentes, 8c omnes
illos qui quindccim annos habent de comitatibus fuis jurare in pleno

comitatu, c^. per omnes civitatesSc burgos, quod h^cc mandata fuper

vitam et membra fua fervabunt, e^ mijfis fervicntibus fuk per omnes

villatas Angli£ faciant jurare omnes illos qui ad comitatus non fuerunt,

quod htec mandata cum c£terk tenebunt.

Epiftola
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EpiAola Alexandri ad Henricum Regem Anglise.

ALexitader Epifcopus fervits fervorufft Dei , illuflri Anglomm Regi

Hetsrjco^ falntevt et Apoftolicam henedi(iio»em. Magnificentia tua

Nuntios, jcilicet dile&os fil/os 77ojlros Joljannem €umtn, c^EaDul'
flimf/c CamctJJ^tJC «obif^ etEcckflsDei devotos, et regU fublimitati

(^jicHt credjmts) per omnia fidelijjimos, et literas, quas exceUentia tua

nobis per eofdent tratifmifit , tattto beuigniori mente fufcepimuj, et tanto

eoi tfiajori gratia pravemmus, et honore, quanta pUnius fcivimus ipfot a

magnjfico principe, et rege Chriliianijfitno fnijfe tranfnii^os : cut ntique

omnem^ quant cum Deo pojfumus, gratiam cupimns et honorem, et ad cu-

JHs incrementum modis omnibnt, quibus honejie poterimus, not et fratres

no^ri ac tota Ecclefta quanta devotijftms fmceritatis tu£ affeHum in ma-

jori fumtis necejfttate e Xpertiy tanto ardentius intendimus afpirare. Nan
enim tu£ devetionis infignia nobis tempore tam opportuno exhibita a nojira

in pokierurn memoria, uUa poterit ratione divei/i, vel in confpeciu Ecclefta

aliqua defuetudine inumbrari. Petitiones quoque tuas
, quas nobis per

jam diSos nuntios tuos mifiiii in quibus cum Deo et honejiate nojira po-

tuimus ,
(icut iidem magnifictntit tu£ mtntii viva voce plenius enarra-

bant, curavimus executione mandare. Perfonas pquidem de latere no-

Jiro , Juxta qttod rogajii , licet nobis gravijjimum , ac difficillimum hoc

tempore inaxime videatur aliquos a nobis emittere, cum fratrnm noflroruni

et eorum prsfertim quos tu acjideras prafentia et confilio opus habeamus^

illius tamen recolehda, ef magnificit devotionis tu^, ut diximus, non im-

memores exijlentes, ad fublimitatis tux prxfentiam duximus deftinandas

cum plenitudine pofeftatis, Ecclefiafticas caufas, quae inter te et vene-

rabiiem fratretn noftrum Archiepifc. Cantuarienfem hinc inde ver-

tuntur, et ilia qUse inter eundem Aichiepifc. et Epifc. regni tui fuper

appellatione ad nos fada tuovetur , nee non alias caulas ttes quas uo-

verint expedite, cognofcendi judicandique, etproutfibi dominusad-

miniftraverit, canonice teiminandi. Eidem quoque Archiepifcopo ne

te aut tuos leu regnum gubernationi tuse commiffuin, donee caufx

illsE debitum fortiantur efFeftum, in aliquo gravare , vel turbare aut

inquietare attentet oninimodis inhiberaus. Verurti fi praefatus Archie-

pifcopus in te, aut tegnum tuum, vel perfonas regni interim aliquam

fententiam tulerit, nos earn irritam effe, et non te tenere cenfcmus.

Ad indiftionem autem hujus rei , et argumentum noltrae voluntatis,

literas praelentes, fi articulus ingruerit neceffitatis oftendas. Alioquin

ferenitatem tuam rogamus, et attentius commonemus, ut It tfrag ip-

fasf, aut earum tenorem a niillo fctrt permittas, fed eajS habeas om-
nino fftreta0. Hlos autem faniiUaccs! a conftltan'o0 tuo0, quos
jam diftus ^rctitfpifcnpuies fcntentiie rjrcommuntcationua; fubjecit,

perfonas de latere noftro tranfrntXTa:, domino auftore, abfolvent. Si

autem aliquis illomm interim metu mortis laboraverit, prxHito fecundum
Ecclefix confuetudinem juramenta , quod nojiro ft convaluerit debeat pa-

rere mandato^ ipftm ab aliquo Epifcopo, vel religiofo, et difcreto viro ab-

filvi concedimus.

Rcfcriptum
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Refcriptum Thome Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopi

F

ad omnes fuffi^aganeos fuos*

RateraitAtis vefire fcriptum
j
quod tamtn prudentie veftre com-

muni confilio Kon fuik cndimm emarjajje : nuper ex infperato

Jnfcetimu4. Ctijiis continentU fltts fidttur habere mordacitatis, quj^

Solatii & utinam magis ejfet emtjfum de pietatis ftudio, de Caritatis

affcftu; gfw^w de inobedientia voluntatis. Caritas emm non qutrit

que fita Jitnt : fed que Jef/t Chrijti. Erat quippe de jure officii 'vefiri.

Si 'ueritxtem habet evangtlium, quod quident habit, ji relit agitis ejus

officium. Si pdeliter ejm negotinm geritis cujm reprefentatis figuram^

Magii eum tirnere, qui potejt corpus & animam tnitttre in Gehennam,
quAm qui potefl corpus occidere. MAgi4 obedirc Deo quam hominibus.

^atCt q'l^nt Domino, ejus exempio quifaclus ejt patri obediens ufque

Ad mortem\ Mortuus ntique ipje eji pro nobis : nobis relinquens ex^.m-

plum : ut fequAvtur vefligtA ejus. ConiWlO^iaiTlUC ergo & nos, & po-

nATHtts animas nofiras, pro iiberanda tcclefia liia a jugo fervitutis, &
oppreflione tribulantis 5'«<?«2 jpfe fundAvit^ cujufquecompArAvit\\\^tt*

tatem fanguine fuo proprio, nx ji fecus egerimus : meritonoscompre'

hendAt iUud EvAngelicurn ^ut. AmAt AnimAm[uAm flufquAm we, non eJi

me dignus. Optime nojje debuerAtis quAm fi jujlnm eji quod preciptt

ImperAtor : ejus exequi debetts 'voluntAtem. Si vero contrArium refpctn"

dere quAm oportet^ nos magis obedire Deo, quA/n hominibus^ unum vo-

bis dico : ut SaIva pAce vefirA loquAr : multo tempore filui expertAns fi

forte infpiraret vobis Dominus, ut refimeretis vires : qui converji eftis

retrorfim tn die belli. SifortefAltem Aliquis ex omnibut vobis Afcende-

ret ex Advtrfoy opponere fe murum pro domo IJrAel. SimuUret fAltem

inire certAmen contra eos qui non cej^AXt quotidte exprobAre Agnum Dei ;

exfe^Avi non eft qui AfcendAt. Suftinni^ non eft qui exponat. SHui, n(>n

eft qui loquitur. difJinmUvi ego, non eft qui fimuUtione certct. Repo-

fita eft mihi de rcliquo querele Actto '. ut merito clamAre habeAm '. Exur-

ge Domine judica caufam rneam, vindica fanguinem Ecclefie que
evifcerata eft, que fafta eft oppreiTione exanimis. Snperbia eorum

qui oderunt ejus libertatem : Afcendit fuper, ncc eft de cetera qui faci-

at bonum, non t^ft ufque ad unum. Vtinam fratres diUSitJJimi ejjet vo-

bis affeclus in defenfionem libertatis Ecckjie, qui paretur

nobis in ejus confuftone^n, litteris veftris ut credimus minus legunt in ap-

peUAtoriis^ vernm fundAtx eft ipfa (uprA frmarn petram nee eft qui pojfit

tarn convellere , etft concutere. Vt quid ergo qtieritis me ccnfundere ?

imo'L'ofwfos in nie^ irno (jT me njobtfcum, homines, quifufcepiinmeom-

ne ptrtculum
,

[njlinui opprobriA^ toUeravi tot injuries, expertus film

etiampro vobis omnibus profcriptionem
; ^j:peDtcl)at quidemxxnwm

affligi pro Ecclefia ifta, ut vel (Ic cxcutiAtur a (ervitute. Difcuiite

mente fimplici tamen ifla , examinate aegotium^ diligenter^ attendite

quis debeat hnjus tj]e finis ncgocii, Ut dedudta Majeftatc imperii : poft-

pofita p)enitus perIbnarum accept ione, quarum acceptor Deus non eH

:

faciat vobis ipfe intelligere quicquid (geritis, quid intendttis agere. Au-

ferat ipfe Deus velamem de cordibus veftris : ut cognofditii quid agere

debeatis. Dicat ex omnibm vobis qui noverit fi unquam poft promotto-

nem meam, alicui veftrum tuli bovem vel afinum, // feeumam. Si

caufAm aHchJus iniqtte judicxvi. Si alienjus veftrum difpcndio operavi,

in

Quadrilog.
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in comvtndturn rcddo quadruplum. Si vtro non
(fi

quod ojfendcrim : ut

quid me derelinquitis ? folum in caufa Dei : ^are volipfos nobifip-

ixsofpomr-e ciiratisy tn /(ia can/a: qua nullafpecuUor ejl Eccltfie. Ac-
lite tratres, Nolite vofipfbs & Ecclefiam Dei, (quantum in vobis eft

contundere. Sed convtrtimini ad me& faivi erttis. Dominus enirn

DlCir* Nolo mortem peccatoris : fed magis ut convertatur & vivat.

atate mecum virUtter in frelto. Jpprehenditt arma & fcutum : & ex-

urgitt in adjutorium michi. Autngimini gUdio vtrht Dei pottntiffi-

mt : ut ftrntd omnes fortius & validity 'vakamm una refijlere^ pro officii

nojiri debito adverfm malignant'ts^ adverfm operantes tniquitatem, ad-

vtrfm eos qui qutrunt tollere animam Ecclefix : que eft libertas. (int

qua nee viget ^CCUfifl} nee valet advtrjm egs qui querunt hereditate

Sanftuarium Dei pofjidere. Feftintmus ergo omnes fimul id agere : nt

tra Dei ajcendat Juptr nos , tanquam fuper negligentes pajiores (^ de-

fidts : ntc reputemur muti canes, non njdenies latrare : nt exprobretur

nobis a tranfeuntibtts, a Stnioribas Babilonis egrejfa eji ini^uitas. i?e-

vera fi me audieritis, fcitote quam Dominm erit vobifcum^ dr cum om-
nibus nobis in omnihm viis nofiris ad faciendam pacem. ad defenden-

dam Ecclefie libertatem. Jlioqidn judicet Dominus inter me & vos

& reqmrat Ecclefie confufionem de manibus 'vefiris. quam velit nolit

mundus neceffe ejl Jlare firmiter in verbo Domini in quo fundata tjl

:

donee veniat hora ejus & tranftat ex hoc mundo ad patrem. Judica-

bit quidem eo quod reliquifti me Solum in certamine, nee eft qui

mecum velit alcendere ad pugnam ex omnibus caris meis. Adeo fo-

lum ut recogitet forte quilibet vejlrum & dicat, Ve Soli .- quod
fi
ad-

derit non habet fe (ubltvantem. Sed repofita eji mihi fpes mea in finu

meo : quod folus non ejtcum quo Dominus f/?, qui cum ceciderit non coUi-

detur. Supponit enim Dominus manumfuam. Vt itaque veniamus ad

rem dicite : fraires excidiint a memoria vejira quid ageretur mecum &
cum Eccltfii Dei, dum adhuc ejfem in Anglta : quid in exitu : quid pofl

exitum : quid ttiam agatnr diebus ifits : quid maxime aptid Ji2o?tt)cirn-

fOntam, cum iterum judicaretur Chriftus in perfona mea, ante tri-

bunal Prefidis. Cum artantur Cantuarienfis ob injuria^ fibi & Eccltfie

Dei pajjim lU^tits, & fine d»li£lo Romanam appellare audientiam. bona
fiia? maledicimus fua, cum habet bona pauperum

, patrimonium cru-

cifixi que poti/is funt commendata
,
quam donata : fub Dei proteclione

pontre^ ^ Ecclefie Romane. §>jns unquam & fi
aliquando injufie pre-

feriptum deelaravit di'Vina dementia : vidit^ audivit Cantuarienfem
judicariy condemnari, cogi, ad fidejufTionem, in Curia Regis, a fuis

precipue Suffraganeis , ubi eft inventa juris ifta , vel canonum auBori-

tas ? ad-verfa immo perverfa ptrvcrfttas. Vt quid enormitas idanon
parit vobis erubefcentiam : non immittit vobis confufionem : confufio

non elicit pcenitentiam : penitentia excutit fatisfactionem , coram Deo
dr hominibus. Ob tot quidem & tantas Deo & Ecclefie fie illatas in-

iurias, /'» me ntfi propter Deum, quas fuftintre non debui, falva con-

Icientia mea, nee fine difcrimine vite mte potui emtndare nee dtffimu-

lare fine periculo anime ; elegi potius dedinare ad tempus ut h.ibitarem

falulrius in domo Domini
,

quam habitare in tabernaculis peccatorum
donee eompleta ejjtt iniquitas : revelarentur corda iniquorum, & mani-

ftftarentur cogitationes cordium. Ilia tot injuriarum illatio fuit caufa

apptllationis met : hec fuit occafio recejfus mei quern dieitis inopinatum
qui magis fecundum ea que proponebantur adverfum me, que agebantur

mecum. Si veritatem loquimmi qui noviflis debuit fuijfe inopinatus

ne tmpediretur prefeitus. Sed Dofnino vertente eaufas adverfus nos in

melius

B

D
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melius profpt&um eji Domim nojiri Regis honori ^ luornm ne qmd fkret

in me /« i^dus ignomimam ^ gcticraiiiwk ftie. MlIws etiam cofjJHUiir/i

his qui fujprabatjt^ inmccm n:etim^ C c.iti (itichnr.t funguincm meum qui

afpirabant in fajiigium Ecdefie Canttt-irienfls : tit vnlgo dicitur & creditiir

in twfiratn perniaem Minam minus anti'/tiofe quam avide appelluvimns&
appellati fumus, rebus CantnaricKfls Ecviefie nojirifqite & noSirorum (iciit

juris exigit ratio, in into manentibiis nojiram prafcciiti fnmus gppeUjt/o-

mm. Si nobis lecedentibus, Scindifcefiu nortro prout dicitis omnia

turbata funt ; ^bi impntet qui caufam dedit, qui hocprccuravit^ fjcien-

i\s proculdubi» culpa hec eJi : non recedentis, perfeauentis^ ant declin.tn-

tis injurias. Dnmnum enim dedijje videtnr, qui caufam damni dedit.

^id plura .«* prefentavimus nos Curie nofiras (^ Ecclede propofuimiis in-

jurias. Adventus noftri 8c appellationis caufam mam expoJKimus, ncn

fuit qui nobis refponderet vet in aliquo. Expe&avimus ncc ventt qui no-

bis alijuid objiccret^ nuUx adverfus nos reportata fententia antequam

veniretur ad Regent, Nobis adhttc de more expe&antibus in Curia. Hi

forte nobis adoppontretur^ ad nojiros acceffnm eji ojjicialcs, interdiSum

eii eis ne in ali^juo nobisfub temporalibus cbedirent : ne nobis v.l noUris

quicquam minijiretur ab ipjis citr/i mandatiim regis c^ contra conjcientiam

te frater Londonienfis, cum Ricardo de Yveceftria ^ eboracenfi Jicut

dicitur di^ante fententia. fejiinatum eji inde ad dominum regem , vide-

rit ipfe in caput ejus convertatur qui hoc dedit conjilium, five judicio
fi-

veratione, poji appellationem nobis adhuc /« Curia manentibus, Spoliata

eft Ecclefia, Spoltati fumus, d^ nos, cum noftris. profcripti& ipficlenci

cum laicis, viri ct,m mulieribus, muluce^ cum infantibus c^ cunabulis:

additafunt fifco bona ecclefie, patrimonium crucifixi, pars pecunie con-

verfa efi in ujus regios, />dr/^«f in tuoi frater Londonienfis, (i verajunt que

audivimus, d^ tvclefie tue. ^od (i ita eji, exigiimfs te, precipientes tibi in

virtute obedientie quatintts /w/r^iquadraginta dies, peji ifiarum fulcep-

tionem litterarum, quicquid inde tultjii vet in ujus ecclefie tue converjum

efi : remota omni occadone, d^ dilatione infra tempus prenominatum in inte-

grum nobis rejiituas. Iniquum efi enim d^ valdejuri contrarium ccclefiam

ditari,de alterius ecclefie incomtliodo. 5"/ Ludas ait&orem,fcire debcs fit-

per rebus ecclefie ablatis, eitm legitime non pojje prefiure au^oritatem, qui

violentamjicit injuriam. Quo ergo jure perverfo ? quo canonum ordine

tranjpofito .<" poterunt Je tueri rapt ores facrilcgi bonorum eccleflafiicorum

invajore s, non refiitutis ablatis ecclefie. Opponentne appellationis obfiaciilumi

Abftt. ^e nova, imo que juri contraria mtroducitis in ecclefie ijia. videte

quidagatis. Certe excutitur in vos faba ijia. df in ccclefius vefiras, ft. non

vobis melius projpexeritis. Fericuloje enim ageretur cum ecclefia Dei,firap^

tor Sacrileguj alienorum bonorum invajor, maxime ecclefie, tutr^s cjfet adver-

jrn earn appellationis auxilio. Frufira enimjuris implorat auxilium, qui juri

non obtemperat, immo quijuri efi contraries. Suntne ifie injarie quas ad~

dim/0 injuriis, lubores quos laboribus adicimus^quod ifia d- alii enormia que

jiebant, d' jiiint :n ifia ecclefia non jiijt,neamus : ^//^is/ grav^ti appeilavi-

nius : quod recefiimus a Curia, quod aiifi fumus juper injuriis ecclefie €^
noftris conqueri : quod fuper h s omnibus non tacemiis : quod ifia jpera-

mus corrigere : periculoje certe afjiigitur, ciii faltem conquerendi folatitim

negatur, Vos amici mei qui altiora Sapitis, inter alios qui geritis vos ali-

is prudentiores, cmim folent fil/i hujus j'ecidi prudentiores fi'liislucis effe:

tit quid decipitis fratrcs vejiros, d'^ fiibditos qitando inducitis eos in er-

rorem ifium : Q^ie auftoricas? que Scriptura ? contulit banc prcrogaii-

vam principibus in ecciefiafticis, quam vos vultis eis inferre. Nolite j9-4-

tres, aolite, juca ecclefic, d-rcgrti confunOete J d'lictexe quidemjhnt

I poteftates
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pottft;itcs /yic, quarurn una vim &f poteftatera elt fortita ex alia. JLe-

^tie Iciiptuias, ^ invermtis quot £^- qui periere reges
^

qui fihi vi-

ft JuMt J-uerclo/ak o^ciitm ujurfajjc. Provideat ergo cUjcretio vefira fie

oh rjiafu prcjftiritm divinu vos attcrat inJHriu^ quant ft venerit non fngie-
_

tfs de fucilL Confnlite etiam Domino rtoliro Regi^ qui ejui compiratk

gratiam fiper ecclejie ^iifpendio, ne quod abfit pereat ipfe d^ domiti ejus

tola: ftcut & ipjiperi.re qui in confimili deli&o comprehenfi funt. Si

vera ab hoc incepto non dejiitcritif
,
qua animi confcientia non pttnicntus

ijia^ qua puritate confcientie ijia dijJimHlabimfrs. dijjimnlet equidem qui

banc bahet dijfimulandi auQoritatem^ non ego : ne veniat in animammam
ijiadjfimulatio. Innuitk litUrk vefirk imo aperte dicitK^ «/e regno cla-

mante, Ecclelia etiam (ufpirante, df" ingemij'cente fuiffe promotuna. ScitH

quiddicat Veritas. Os quod mendaci/imfcienter loquitur^ occidit animam^

verba vero Sacerdotis femper comitetn debent habere veritatem. Dens
bone nunquid non erubefceret aliquk de plebcy ijia. dicere. Conjutite ergo

confcientias vejiras, advertite formam ek^ionis, conrenfum omnium
ad quos fpedabat deSiio : aflTenfum principis per filium fuuni, Sc per

eos qui ad hoc midi funt. FHi i etiam cum omnibui xegx\\i^t\m^t\h\xs

:

ji aliquJs eorum conlradixit : ft aliquis reclamavit vel in aliquo loqitatur

qui novit : dicat qui conjcius eji. Si vero turbatus inde fuerit aliquk

non dicat pro fua moleftia, toti regno *^ ecckfte faSam fuijfe injuriam.

Litteras vero Domini Regis c^ omnium veflrum diligentiut atteadijik

pojiulantes cum multa injiantia pallium obtinuijfe. Sic fe babet ret Veri-

tas : Verum ji quern torjit invidia : ji quern ajjlixit ambitio. Si cut caufa

pacifca tarn legttima^ tarn jine contradiBione fa^a eji eleSio, dolorem c^
amaritudinem cum eatenm, d* ob hoc machinetur & velit turbari omnia.

Indulgeat ei Dominus C^* »os : eo quod jham minime facet irreverentiam,

fuiqtie animi indignationem in conjpe£iu omnium fublice conjiteri non eru-

bejcit : dicitk me de eyiVijitblimatum ab ipfo in gloriam. Non fum re-

vcra attavk editus regibus, Malo tamen k ejje in quofuciat jibi genus ani-

mi nobilitas, quam in quo noh\\\ti\s g'^ncxh degenerat. y^^r/e^natus fum
in tugurio de paupere. Sed cooptrante divina dementia^ qhi novit ficere

mifericordiam cum jitk Jervk, qtii elegit humilia ut conptndat for(ia in

exilitate mea, anteqiuim accederem ad ejus obfeqnium jatk copioje^ jatk

babundantcr, jatk honorijice^ (icut ipji novijik^ prout babundantius inter

vicinos meos ^ notos ciijujcur.que conditionk fuerint convcrjatus fum. tt

David de poji fetentes affkwptus conjiitutus eji ut regeret populum dei^

cui au&a eji fottitudo^ d^ gloria, qitum amhulavit in vik Dei. Petrus

verode arte pifeatoria eledius fj&useji ecclejie princeps, qui funguine juo

meruit pro nomine Chrijii in celk habere coronam, dr in terrk nomen d^
gloriam utinam df' nos fimiliter faciamus, Succejfores Petri fumus : non
Jttgujii : Novit Dominus quo intuitu nos ipfe dcfiderat fublimari : re-

fpondeat ei jia ivtentio d^ nos refpondcbimus ei pro officii nofiri debito

jidelius per mifericordiam Dei in Jeveritate quam qui blandiuntur ei in

mendacik. Meliora enimfunt verbira amici, quamfraudulenta ofcula in-

imici. Impingitk nobk ingratiludinis notam per quandam infinuationem.

Credimus ojtod nuQum peccatum criwinale efi quod importet infamiam, nifl

proccjfcrit ex animo. 'Unde fi qufs homicidmm nolens cotnmiferit, & fi

bomicida dicatur& (it^ non tamen homicidii reutum incurrit. Sic dici-

mus etf( Domino nofiro Rigi obfequinm debeamus, jure Domini fi tenea-

mur (i ad revcrentiam prejiandam jure ngio : (i Dominum fujiinuimus^

(ijilium paterno aff'e&H convenimuSj fi in convcntu non auditi d^dolentes

necejjitatc officii feveritatk cenfuram exercemus plus credimus nos pro ipfo

fjccre d^ cum ipfo quam contra ipfum : plm ex ipfo meriri gratiam qnam
jngratitudink
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ingratitudwis mt-am ^^ pe»am. SeprJJime certe lemficiHtn corrfertHr in-

vito. Z)nde commodiui cju4 profpicitnr wdammtafi qui etji noti alias ur^

gente ttecejfitate revocatur a perpetratione deli&i. Preterea defendit tres

ab ingratttudinis »ota^ pattr nofler C^ patrontfs qui eji ipfe cbrijius J tire

patertto Unemur ad ejus obediential : qua non jtrvata puniemnr exhere-

dationk pena. Poteji enim pater exheredare filium ex Jujia cauja. Ipfi

dicit : .Vi non annunciaveris impjo iniquitatent fuam, d^ monatur in de-

i liffo fno^ fatiguinem ejus de manu lua reqmram. Ergo Ji deli»q>eentent

non cvnvenimuSy fi non obedientem non corripifMus^ ft pertinacem non co-

hercemus committimus in mandatum^ C^ tanquam inobedientie rei jnre ex-

heredatftur jure fiquidem paterno quo ei fhrnus liberi , cunt ejfentus ftrvi

peccati fa&t fumus liberi jufiicie per ejus gratiam obligamur^ ei ad reve-

rcKtiaitt c^* obfequium. 'Onde qtinm nemini mfi, ejus (alva fide, fenemur

abnexii fi fit contra eum in difpendmm ecclt^ pertinafiter merito (i non

punimus commijfum pro ea parte foUicitudims in mam vocttifnmuf colli-

turn revocabit a nobis ob ingratitudincm folifs ipje beneficium ex quo jure

apparebin/us ingrati. proponitit nobis pericniunt tcdefie Romane, jj3h-

ram temporalium^ pcrictdum quidem nofir^ni C^ rojtrorum mc fit ntentio

de periculo animarum : jntentatfs etiam commin/torum de recejfn Domini
nojlri Regis quod abiit a ficielitate ecclejie Romane. Abjit inquam ut Do-
mini tiofiri Regis unquam dtvotio ^ fides ob temporah commodum, vet

incomviodum^ afidelitate c^ reverentia Romane difcedat ecclejie quum qui-

dem crtminale O" damnabile ejfit in privato nedum in principe qui multos

trahit fecutn &poji fe. Aofit etiam quod quis ejus fidelis hoc unquam co-

gitare debeat ntdum dicere fupremus fubjeUus aliquis nedum epifcopus vi-

deatque vejira dijcretio : ne oris veiiri verba inficiant aliquem vel plures

in anime jue d'fpendia C^ damnationem : ad injiar calicis aurei qui dici-

tur Babiloniut interius ^ exterius veneno iUini : de quo cum quis biberit

non time it vtnenum cum viderit aurum : & fic in publicum veniat nojiri

operis efit&us. lOe enim eji qui non fuUitur , opus furtivum producit in

lucem c^ machinattones deludit iniquas. In tribulatione fjf'fanguink ef-

fufione confuevit ecclefia crefccre ^ muUiplicari : pr.prium efi ecclefie ut

nunc v neat, nunc leditur. tunc inteUigat cum arguitur tunc obtine^t cum
def.ritur. Nolite ergo fratres fuper ipfam jlere. fedfuper voflpjos qui fa-
citis vobis nomen fid non grande ex hoc fudo ^ di&o in ore omnium qui

p'ovocatis in vos odium Dei ?jf univerfirum, qui paratis innocenti laqueum

qui cuditis novas ^ ingeniofas rationes in fubverjtonem libertatis ecclefie.

Fratres p r mifiricordiam Dei in vanum hboratis : fialit enim ipft eccle-

Uz etfifpius concujja in ea fortitudine, & firmitate in quafirmita fun-
data efl. donee veniat generate d'cidium : donee iile filius perditionis

furgat quem non credimus de parlibus occumbentibus afcenjurum: nipper'

verfe mutatus fit ordo rerum C^ jeries Scripturarum. Si vcro de tem-
^oxz\\h\xs agitur plus timere debemus jaUuram anime

^
quam temporali''

um. Scrip'.ur.i vera dicit. Quid prodeft homini totum raundum lu-

crari : anime verofue detrimentiim fuftinere. periculum itaqne nofirum

d^ nojirorum p?nitus abjicimut. Nen enim timendus cfi il/e qui corpus

perdiT, fed qui corpus^ animam perdit. Arguitis nos juper fufp.nfine
venerabitit fr./tris nojiri Salesberienfts

., ^ excommunicittione Johannis
ili'iits fiij/natici, ex Decani prius ut dicitis, infli&a pena aliter qutm de cog-

nitione proc jjj legitime : quam de ordine judiciorum canonice proditJi Re-
jpondemus quoniam utrumqut ifiorum jufia notavit pene fitrtentia , illuni

jttfpenfionis, iftum excommunicationis. ii perfe&e tenctis negotii friem
jire&e attenditis judiciorum ordinem non erit ut credimus hec vefira fin-
tentia. hoc quidem habet au&oritas que vos latere non debet quam in

I 2 manifefifs
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u manif^jik^ & notorik, Kon dcffderat i/ia cogfiitio : perp eftelite diligentiuf

cjiiidaBiim fit a Saleiberienfi fuper L3ecanatum p'lji Domitii Pape pro-

thibitionem, e^ noftramy«^excommunicatione fadtam : C^ tuHc rcQius

\intelligetk (i <1g maniferta 'xnohQdxtmh ftifpcnfio reQe fequatur. Z)nde
beatHf Qemens. ©i p^elatijat fui.ci non obcDterinr cujuCcunquc llbet

jO|D!ni;6>, unioerfi omncfque p?inrtpe0 tarn infcdo^i^ quam tupcrco--

ri«o?r)tnt0, atque rcliqui popult non folum tnfamejs ; feD etiam e)c«

toitw a r?gno 2!>ei u cnnf.^jtio fiDeltum 9 a Itmm bus ®anttt "Dei

liBcclefip altcni erunt» Di Johanne vera de Oxenfordia dtcimus qttod

diverfis modis excomtmtnicantitr divtrjf. Alii lege ecs denunciante ex-

commnmcatos : alii Jettttntia notati : alii ex commumcatione et partici'

p^ttioHs exeommnnicatorum. lUe vero qui in herefim incidit damnatatn

communicando Scifinaticis d^ a Domino Papa excommunicatis, reatum

C^ maculam excommuflication'is in fe traxit, qne pejik more lepre infi-

xit e^ intitJgit^ con^milique pena facientes cotifnndit. Et qttttm contra

Domini Pape manDatum, & noQtum exprejjum fuh anathemate Deca-
natutn Salesberienfem excotnmunicatm ufurpavit 5 Denunciavimus, ex-

communicavimus c^ excomraunicatutn firraiter tencraus. Et quod per
eum fadum efi in Decanatum , ^ fuper decanatum quaflavimus &
qua flum tenemus^ jicut Dominus Papa ipfemetjam quajfavit, attSoritate

03ave Sinodi cujus hec ejifententia. St quis palatn vel abfconfe excom-
municaiQ tocutus fuerit aut junftus communione, (tatim in fe traxit

excoramunicationis penam, & €onfiltum Cart^agmftlfe dicit. Qui
commuqicaverit excommunicato fi clericus eft deponatur. Fideat er-

go difcrctio vejira tie quis vejintm cum eo communicaiverit. (JTaltjCtU^

Jj)apa dicit. Excommunicates quofque a facerdotibus nullus recipiat

ante utriufque partis examinationem juftam : nee tamen eis in orati-

one aut cibo aut potu aut ofculo communicet aut ave eis dicar. ^ia
qu7cut;qne ex hif vel aliis prohibitis excommunicatis fcienter communicave-

rint JHXta Apojiolorum injiitutionem^ (imili C^ ipfi excommunicatiom ja-

cebnnt^ hie eft ordo canonicus non canonibus nt credimttf incognitus^ jcili-

cet au&oritate canonica fultui. Et ne miremini (iqttancioque condamnatur

abfens. Legite Paulum qui abliens publice fornicantem cum noverca
fua conviftum teftibus non contcfliim etiam abfcntem excommuriicavit.

cujus crimen omncs fciebant etnonarguebant ficut vosiftius quem non
de jure defend it Regia potdbs : ejecit a cetu fidelium, et judicavit

eum tradi Sathane in interitum carnis ut (piritus ejus falvus ficret fic-

ut nos iftum. Ceterum qmtm hoc tempore in partibus illismulta htijmdf'

fitis gravia in abfentia nojira fuerint enormia que de cetera licet abjentes

corpore prefentei tamen ancioritate faha animi nojiri confcientia preteri-

re Kon debemuf, ncc pojfttmus incorre&atibi frater Londonienfis qui nojje

dcbucras illud Gregorii feptimi. Si quis epifcopus fornicationi pres-

byteroium, Diaconorumj vel crimen inceftus in fua parrochia pre-

tio, precibufve, fine gratia interveniente confenferit : Vel commiflum
audtorirate officii fui non impugnaverir, a fuo fufpendatur officio. lUud
qtioqne Leonis. Si qui cpifcopi talcm confecraverinc facerdotem qua-
lem cfle non liceat. & fi aliquo modo damnum proprii ev.iferint : or-

dinationis jus ulrerius non habebunt : nee illi facramento intererunt

quod immerito preftiterunt. ^um in ifiorum fer.tentia canonum ficttt

fro rerto audivimtn dupliciter deliquijii. manDatnUP tibi, d^ in t)inUte
0beOte"tte ITianl)atO injungimm : quatitim fi ita cji infra ires menfer

pnjt rojirarum fufceptienem litterarum, venerabilium fratrum nojirorum

coepifcoporum confllio de tanto excejfu. (to jiudeas te offere correUioni :

C!^ fatisfaclioni : ne ceteri in tuo, exemplo in conjimile delidufH incidant :
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^ tios fro negligenttit tua dtbamus tibi fevcriut proponere mandatum.

opponitis nohfs contra mitnm gtAVuminnnt : non remedium per appella-

tiotiem^ fed iwpedimcntma : quo minm (iciit itfteUigimus exerceamus ad-

vcrfits m\\chCtoics, invaCores lononim ecclefi4JiTCorH/»f difciplim cenfu-

rura eukScc, tie in D.mnHm Regem nojlrnm vel terram fnnm in perlo-

nas veftras & ecclefiaf vobis comn/r/ftf aliqtiid Jiatnamut eo ordine quo

progrejji fumiis contra Salesh^thnfem jicut dicitis, e^ ejus decanutn. Ab-

fit a nobis ut aliqtiid in eum v^l ttrram fnam in vot^ & ecclejias vefirat,

tnordiftate flatuimns ml jiatuamus. Sed quid eji jl eo delinquitis mo-

do ^e/ conficnili, quo jam dcliquit Salesberienfis : nunquid hao appella-

tions potejifs fufpendere anQoritatenf nojlram nt in vos vel ecclejias vefiras

feveritatis difciplinam exerceamus : (I delicti enormiias hoc exigit. Ad-
vertite diligentius 11 hec fit legUima appellatio. & que fit appdlatio-

nis forma. Scimus quod omnis appellans : ant fno nomine appellat aut

alieno. fifuo : aut a gravamine quod ei infertnr : vel quod timet Jibi in-

ferri. Certum tenemus qmd nuUnm gravamen vobk ^ deo gratias^ a no-

bis illatum eji. unde debeatis ad appellationis confugere remediitm. Nee
credimus vos ad prefens habere caufam adverfum not aliquam que fpeciali-

ter nojira fit. Si contra mttum gravaminum ne quid de cetero jiatuam

in vos vel ecclejias veBras. Videte Ji Jit ifie metus qui debeat venire

in homines conjiantijjimos ^ Si hec fit appellatio que debeat fiaipendere

omncm auftoritatem & poteftatem noftram quam habemusin vos, &
ecclefias veftras. Creditur ergo a fapientibus : credimus^ nos earn nul-

Uhs momenti ejfe. turn quod formam appellationis habere non videtur. turn

quod non eji rationi confentanea , imp totiift juris penitus auxilio dejii-

tuta. Si alieno appellaltis nomine aut Domini regis, 40falterius. Si

non alteriusy Domini Regis. Si Datmini Regis certe noffe debuerat dif
cretio veiira : quomodo introduce appellationes funt ad propulfandam in*

\

juriam , non ad inferendim. vel ad fublevandos opprejjos : non amplius

opprimendos. ZJnde (i quis non confidentia juUe caufe , fed caufa aufe-

rende more^ ne contra eum feratur fententia appeliaverit htijtfs appellatio-]

nem non effe recipiendam. ^is enim erit ecclejfe Jiatus fiibverfa liber-'

tate, Ji rebus ejus occupatis c^ detentis : epifcopis afede propria cxpulfis

vel non pacifice cum omni fecuritate omniumque ablatorum rejiitutione ad-

mijfis, raptores invafores ne coherceantttr licite appellaverint ^ fe defen-i

derint per appellationem
,
^e erit iUa ecclefie deBruclio. Fidete quid

egeritis quidque dicatis. Nunne vicarii Christi efiis ^ nonne vices ejus in

terra geritis .«' nonne vesirum eit corripere / cohercere malefaHores : ut

vel (ic defslant ecclejium Dei perfequi, "Ut quid non minus eii ji ipjt

fevierint in eeclef}im nifi & vos pro eis nobifmetipjis d^ ecclefie in ejus fer-

niciem oppomatis. ^is unquam audivit hec mirahilia ^ Ht audietur &
predicabitur in orani populo, & gente, fuffraganeO0 Cantuarienfis

ecclefie, qui cum Metropolitano fiio ob defenfionem ecclefie eju(que

Ubertatie haberent vivere & mori : omniaque fiiftinere difpendia?

vfcUe ad mandatum regiura quantum in ipfis efl: fufpendere iplius au-

ftoritat^m ne feveritatis difciplinam exerceatin delinquentes adverfus

ecclefiam : Uiitim certe fcio cluorum perfonam fimul gerere teife non fo-
te^fs appiUantium & appcllatorum. vos esiis qui appellaHis : vos eltis

adverfus quos appeHatur. Nonne una eB ecclefia ? ^ vos de corpore ej/fs

eiiis. hn certaraen fatis legitimum : fatis canonicum : ut qui mem-
bra funt ecclefie ineant certamen cum capite fuo, quod eft Chriftus.

Timeo fratres ne ( quod abfit ) dicatur de nobis. Ifti funt facerdotcs

qui dixerunt ubi eft Dominus : 8c tenentes legem nefcierunt earn.

Preferea difcretionem veiiram latere non credimus quomodo nonfolent

audiri

a ."-» it-
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attd/ri apfell*ntt's fi'ji quorum t/itirpfi, ant quihus rnxniatum efi. ant cttii

uegottHm girurt aliertum. Intcrejt I'cjlra ut non coherctantttr Adtn-

(jutntes adTjerfus tcclejitm. Jbjit immo arte contrarium. Si vero qui

fubvertit ecclefie libertatem, qui bona ipfius invadit & occupat : ac

in fuos convertit ufas in (iii det'enfionem minime fuper hoc auditur

appellans, multo minus &•' pro eo appellans. Ergo ne Domino Regi
liitiragatur appellatio, a nobis pro Chrilto edira ? ne vobis videtur

prodelTe pro ipfb emilTa. Unde ficut in hoc cafu non poteft appel-

lare, nee mandare, fie nee vos fuper hoc mandatum ab ipfo fufcipere.

Aiicimus etiam vos i» parte ijia nuUattnus ntgotium gerert pojfe. maxi'-

me in oppreffiofie ecckfis xujus ipfe defenfor ejt. & prefertint unde gene-

raltter Itditur tcckfie conditio. Ergo ji mc interejt -ve^ra. appdUre nee

fuper hoc mandatum 'vaietis fufcipere. nee alitnum gerere negotium : non
itudiatur uppelltttio vejlra^ nee de jure tenetur : Ejtne ifia Dsvotio ve-

ftya : confolatio fraterneCaritatiSy afft&us metropotitanovefiro ^xovo-
bis omnibus exulanti, d fraternitate 'vejlra exhibitus. Indulgeat vo-

bis De»s banc clementiam>, An i?nOratis fraf'res quod Chaos magnum
inter fraudem legis & canonum , inter nos (jr vos eonfirmatum fit^ ut

non poffit aliquis de nojlrii fine diGzntnims^ vel captione, "^e/trunca-

lionis membrorum damno ad vos tranfire. Et fi de noftris aliqui li-

berius poflent, fi vellent, ad nos tranfmeare : & idcircctniramur quem
ordimm exigitis ubi nuUns ordo circa nos. circa ecelefias vel ecclefiajiicas

perfonaSyf^d horror qui utinamfempiternus non fit,& injurie ohferventnr

cum Jpoiiatifumits nofiri. Si^orum quidemtam clerici quam Uici capti

redempti funt. poft appellationem meam fadam apud Northmtoniam :

& vejtram adverfum nos.etiam cum pojl ifiam qu»m dieitis appellationem^

edi£Vum generale fit propofitum^ ficut dicttur ut nemo denoflris fit in-

ventus in tota terra Anglieana, nemo nojlrorum vel aliorum amtcorum

vejtrorum litteras vel nuncios audeat fttfctpere. Eft hec reverentia ap-

pellationi debita esthibita, & obftrvata : infra cujus tempus ft jufia tfi

nihil innnvari oportet. vofipfivideritis : ^^ ergojure^ quo ordine difiolt-

ratis A nobis Utteras ncTtras & nuncios benigne fafcipi & audiri. Non
tamenhoc ideodicimus, quod quicquum agatur vobifcum, df eumncfhff,

quod quicquam cirea perfonam Domini Regis vel terrumfuam circa eccle-

fie perfonas noHras nunquam inordinate fecerimm vel per Dei miftricor-

diam faifari fumus, Credebamus quidem fi retie intelligitis fi
cupitis

fitiliter ecclefie fubvenire , de minus ordinata & longa pitient/a, magps

A vobis cttlpari quam dt brtvitatis mora commendari. Mora enim trahit

ad fe periculum : quod minm ordinata patientia plus habet rem'fjionis,

quarh Commendationis. plus vitii quam virtutis. (fft tllDp fft (JUOD tioblg

Uiebj'ter Wcimug 9 afttrmamu0 conftanter. SDamtnum noOrum JSc*

gem nullatenug iniuftc fo?e grabatum: fi adverfiis eum a Domino
Papa 8fa nobifipfis legitime litterisS^nuQciis fepiflime fatisfacere cum
poflet nolentem feveritatis cenfijrapercuflerit. JSon enitn infufte gra-

barur, quem UI0 pUllit (eginme. Et ut omnia fine breviffimo con-

cludam certum tenete, quomodo raprores, invalbres, occupatores bo-

norum ecclefie, ejulque hbertatisfubverfores nee tuetur juris audori-

tas, nee appellatio defendit. Propterea fratres fi
cupitis et prodejfe

prout jufinm eFi quod (^ nos cupimus, novit Dominm qui fcrutator (ft

cordium. illo procurante fubvenire modo quo non offendatis inDeum
non in Ecelefiam, non in o^fiinrm noftruiTi, quatinus etiam expedi-

tius & lalubrius anime fue, perifUlum quod jam in foribuseft vale-

at evadere. Hec idcirco dixerimus, y?infpirante ei divina dementia,
de confilio noHro fatisftceret ecclefie ,

gaudebit ipfa de tilii fui rever-

fione

:
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(lone: ac cum grMiuritm a&iotie ac cUvotioKe Piultiplici purata fuit d>

cji femper turn fufdpere. gandebimus C^ not, judicium vera vefirum

quo dicitis effe (atkfacere voUnlem : paratum etiant fatk due : (i ftiper

jliqao de libertatibifs ecclejie inter ipfum ^ nos, (lent dicitis orta eji con-

tentio. quod qtiidem fitis miramnr. 6i alicui vcjlrnm hoc efi inditbium^

cum toti mundo fere notum fit, quemodo non eji conftntaneum rationi,

immo penitus & juri contrarium : j7 non fufcipi»t»s immo qnod non fuj-

cipimtts in quo delinqitimus. Efiae CAiifa ijiafrfficiens : ejine peremptoria:

quominusfepijftme df canoftice conventus non fatkfacicnsy injurias uddens

injuriis, feveritate divina coerceatitr. abjit. Scinnus enim nos nnlla ra-

tione in hac cauft jndicis officio inter ipfum df tioi fungi pojfe : turn

quod adverfarii ejtts ejiif , d^ ejfe debetis in ca ob defenlionem liber-

tatis ecclefie , cujus partis defendende , officii nojiri necejfitate commif-

ft eji nobis d^ foUicitndo credita. qnant ji negligenter omittitis : (l pe-

riculofe diffifnuUtis : vos ipft videtis. taraen quia non legimus fupe-

riores ab inferioribus , metropolitanos maxirae a fuis fuffraganeis ju-

dicari pofl'e. turn quod nobis & ecclefie qindam vefirum fufpa^i funt

:

utinam non omnes rationibus diverff quas in prefenti tacemus. Audiat

itaque botninus mens poftulationem fiDcll'jS fui : Gonfilium (Cpifcopi

:

parEi0 excommunicationem ; ut benefaciat ei Deus & augeat dies fuos

df Mttos ftliorum fnorum in tempora longd. permittat eccleiiam frui

pace, & libertate : fub ipfo tanquam fub Rege Chriftianiflimo, «ccle-

fiara Rorhanam uti libertate, & jure, in terra fua quam habere debet,

8c habet in ceteris regnis. reftituat Ecclefie Cantuarienfi 8c nobis jura

(ua 8c libertates : omnis ablata cum omni pace dffecuritate nofira: ut

libere ^ quiete poffimus deo militare fub ipfo, & ipfe debeat obfequio

no(lro uti prout ei licueric. &alt)o t)ono|e Det, 9 ecclefie Eomane,
9 O^Dtne noflto* Ifte funt dignitates regie, leges optime, quas pe-

tere debet, 8c florere fub ipfo ecclefia. Ifte funt leges obtemperantes

legi divine, non derogantes, quas qui non obfervat iniraicus confti-

tuitur. Lex enim Domini immaculata convertens animas. De legibus

enira fuis dicit Dominus. Leges meas Cuftoditc. Propheta dicit.

Ve qui condunt leges iniquas : & fcribentes fcripferunt injufticias ut

oppriraerent pauperes in judicio, 8c vim facerent caufe humilium po-

puiidei. Non erubefcat ergo Dominus meus redire ad cor, d^ humiliari

in cordis contritione , & humilttatis manfuetudine coram Domino fatis-

facere ei, d^ ecclefie fue^ de il/.ttis injuri/s. Cor enim contritum d> hu-

miliatum Deus non defpicit , fed amplec^ilur fiacerius , ficut d^ SanUus

David: qui cum peccaffiet humiliavit fe coram Domino, petivit mifericor-

diam d^ obtinuit veniam. Sic& Rex Ninives d^ civitas tota cum inter-

minata ejfei ti fubverjfonis feveritas qutm in cinere d^ cilicio humiliavit

fe Domino, mutata fententia meruit iillionis cenfuram contritione cordis

df' compunciione lachrymarut/t redimere. Non hec.fratres vobis fcribimus

ut fades vefiras confundamus : fed ut le&is litteris nofiris d^ intelleUis

valcatis, & velitis officii vcjiri necejfitate fortius d^ validius exerceri.

Optamus vos de cetera femper melius agere , ut fit nobis pax celebrior d
libertas amplior Ecclefie. Orate pro nobis ut non deficiat in tribula-

tione ifta, fides noftra : & fecurius pojfimus dicere cum Apoftolo, nequc
mors, neque vita, neque angeli, neque creatura aliqua, poterit nos

fcparare a C.arirate Dei : qui fubjecit nos tribuUtioni, donee veniat, qui

venturus ei?, qui fuiet nobifcum mifericordiam fiam, d^ inducet was in

terram promiffionit : terram fluentem laUe d'tnelle: qu-tmnon d.ibit nift

diligentibus fc. Vakte femper in Domifio omnes : d^ injiantius oret p.ti-

mus pro nobis tota Anglicana ectlefia,

Alexander
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Alexander Papa Rothomagenfi Archiepifcopo &:

Lo. Nivernenfi Epifcopo.

QUohiafit cle nofire devotionk ac ^nceritatis fervote, dile3ione qnoque^

maturitate, et prudentia nojira, plenum in omnibtfsJpem fiductarnqne

tenemm : -vos ad executionem pads ventrabilis fratris nofiri Cantuarienfis

Archiepifcopi pre ceteris regni trancornm perfonis eligimus et ad Regem
Anglorutft per hoc dnximus tranfmHtendos. ZJnde quod eundent Regem
poftmodum audirjimus transfretajfe , ne forte negotium ^CCt^teptCccpt

pojjit impediri^ qnolibtt modo (we protendi. fratcrnitati vejire per Apo-

fiolica fcripta manDattlUiS! et in virtute obedieniie injungimus : quati-

nus ftcHt gratiam beati Petri et noftram caram habttis, et nos, et ecde-

fiam Romanam Jic de honejiate, et conjiantia volueritis aliqua de cetera

parte confidtre : ut in uhura, pariter convenientes ad memoratum Regem
eundcm infra viginti diss po^ hamm fufceptionem literarum omni occ*'

(lone, et dilatione pojipofitis iter arripiatis : et ad enm feftinare curetis.

Cum prefentiam ejus habneritis : vojipji ea qua vobis in aliis litteris ex-

preJJerimHs^ fuut viros pontificalis'C^nftaniie decet : omnidtibitatione et

timorefentotiSy inftantiyime proponatis^ tt eundem ad iUarum executionem

ex parte nojira ftudeatis modis omnibus invitare. Quod fi Rex ea que
nobis promifit, et maxime de Integra pofleflionum reftitutione & ple-

na pace Archiepifcopo, & fiiis reddenda : net non ut fuper ofculo ve-

lit effe contentus infra quadraginta dies poft communionera noftram

adimplere noluerit : dut arte aliqua, ycwingenio perfe^ velper fttos efie-

cerit quo minus ad eumjuxta preceptutn noftrum pojjitis accedere. et ipfi

ea que a nobis fuper his vefire foUicitudini funt injun&a cum libertate et

fecutitate propdnere. Vos in totam terram ejuscifmarinam auftoritate

Beati Petri et noftraomrti cofntradiftioneAppellationum lemota t:ttEr»

Ditft fententtam proferatis. et in ea omnia divina prefer baptifrauro

parvuloriwn, & penitentiam morientium prohibeatis, officia celebrari,

quomodo in litteris quoseidem regi direximus conftatfuiffeexpreffum.

Litterasquoquenoftrasquas fuper obfervationem interdidi SrctjirpiO

copij?, et ^piftrpifif, terre fue que citra mare confiftit tranfmittimus eil-

demomni occafione poftpofita deftinetis,et ipfis ex parte veftra firniiter

injungatisquod tnterDtOUm noftrum nullius timoris prohibitione, vel

appellatione obftante, per parcct)ta!e! irrefragabiliter fervent, ne con-

tra hoc aliquo modo prefamant venire. Quod fi aiiquis Scc&tepifCO'

pus vel (ptfcopust vel alqua perfona tnterDtttUITl noftrum obfervare

conterapferit, vos eum ab offid'C fui execotione, fublato appellatio-

nisremedio, fufpendetis, fi mc (ic refipuerit^ in <««c)LCatlinmnicattiv

nij5 fentPntiam promulgetis. Supradido vero regi preterea que Icri-

pta funt btba bote vel litteris noftris conftantiflirae proponatis; quod
fi nee fie refipuerit perfone fue, ficut nee jFriOenro regi, Imperatori

dido, fecimus nequaquam parcemus. Sed in eum excommunicationis

fententiam proferemus. Volumus autem, et Tub obtentu graiie dei in-

jungimus vobis diftrifte, ut in his, que vobis precipimus exequenda

;

omnem quara convenit &r oportct diligentiaro et ftudiumhabeatis: et

fiuterque vefirum adeffe non potcrit vel noluerit, quod tamen non credimus,

nee conveniens aut tolerabile effet^ alter non minus ea que di&a funt omni

dubitatione et timore fnbUto jus adimplcat. Datum 6 idus Mm.
Alexander
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Alexander Papa fervus ferv^orum Dei Archiepif-

copo Eboracenfi & iiniverfis Epifcopis Anglix

Salutem 6c ApoftoJicani benedidionem.

I
/./////dignitatis 6c Majoritatis Icclejiafft Caniuarknfem ah antiquo fu-

ijfe avdivim/es^ ut R.eges Anglic ab ejufdem ecclefia: SrcDitplfcopifii

inungi con^xxcvtx'unx d^ proff:otionJ^ fue principio coronan.-proincle fi qnicl

eji quod vos cum ex officii nojiri ckhito, tamen ex covfideratione vemra-

bdfsfratrh tiojiri Thom£ cjnldemfedis Archiepifcopi,viri fquidemreligiojlf

honejii, & dijcreti,ecclefi£ jaiu di5£ jnra^ ^dignitalei antiqttoi^ jl/iba-

iaSy o^JKtegras, confirvarc voleKtfs , Unit)?tfltatt vejlre ^ auftoritate

Apoftolica penitHs tnt}lbccnU0 r.e qnifquam vejintnt novo Regi coronan-

do (i forte hie cafus tmerjcrit^ abfque raeraorati SrcDlfplfCOpi, vd fuc-

cefl'orum fuorum, & ecckfis Cantuarienfis convenisntia ^ <^o^\^!} '^"ti-

quant ejus confuetudinem , df- dignitatem inanum apponere qmli qicc^ione

prefumatj aut id aliquatenus audeat attetitare. Datum Lateranis ^Non.
Aprilff.

Quadrilog.
hb.j.

N. 58.

!

I^ 'A. '

Epiflola AJexanclri Papas adRogeruni Eboracen-

feni Archiepifcopum & Hugonem Duneknen-

feni epifcopuni,

V

Alexander EpifcopUffervus fervoru/ft Dei vetjerabilibusfratrihuf'Ko-

gero Eboracenfi ^rcl);epiCcopO, & Hugoni Dunelmenfi epifcopo

Salutem df Apojiolicam benediciionem. Lcet nobis commendahiki-^ C^
grati in phirihus exiftatk^ (j> fmcere vos cof/jplcctunmr brachiis charitatfs :

propter hoc tamen non chb:mus omiitere^ quin ea qux perpetrata fn/jt, d^
incorre&J, generant mortem^ df reqiiirumus in vobis, d^ zelo reciitudinis

corrigamus : dicente Domino per Prophet.im. Si loquente me ad impi-

um, morte morieris, nifi annunciaveris ei, neque locutus fueris, ipfe

quidem in peccato fuo moiietur, fanguinem autem ejus de manu tua

requiram. Deprejfio fiquidem Anglicans Eccleff.e, & diminutio liberta-

tis illius, quje per Regent vcjirum, (ive proprio motu, five potius aliis fug'
gerentibus fj^.i dignofcitur, pUirimum jtmpiidem animum nojirunt affli-

xit, d- non modicum nobis jollicitudink^ d- doloris ingefjh. Cum enim
oportnerit eum de corrigendis his, qn£ ab &ntt(ti{oyi\}U& Ult0 mal. com
mijTa fuerant, cogitare : ipfe potius prevaricationibus pievaricationes

adjiciens, tarn iniiiua conftitura fub regi.€ dignitatis obtentu, et po-
fuit ct firmavit. Sub quibus & llbtrtag peri; ecclcfi£, d' ApoftoUcorum
virorum jittuta^ quantum in eo eji, fub robore vacuantur. JSIec credidit

debere fitfficere, $fub eo divinx leges in regno Anglic (ilentium d" vjca-

tionem acciperent, nifi peccatuai tranfmitteret ad haeredes, d longo tern'

pore facerJfturn regnum (me Ephod, &fim fuperhumeraliy^ierL'. Inde

R fuit

I

<• tionem a

i pore face

Hovcd. f. 2^iJ,

b. n. 50.

N. 59.
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fiiit (juod tOus iniquas ufurpationes, abfqiie uU.i exceptjokCj vejlro^ <d^

alhriiM fratnim ^ C^ coepijcoporH/» nojiroritm jur-iiHcnto
^
fcerit firma-

re, C^ pkticiido jitdicavit , m hoHem
,
qununjiie velitt ab imquk lUis

conjittmionihus dijf'entire. Indicat hoc venerabilis fratris noftii 'Tho-

mae Cantuanenlis ^rfljiepiCropi exilium. DemonOrat et hoc clefico-

lum et confanguineorura ejus, illoium etiam, qui adhuc pendentes

ab uberibus matris, vagiebant incunis, miferauda piofcriptio. Et

Kietui mortis incutitur^ fi ad hoc chjufque animus erigatur^ ut contra Jia-

tHtd ilia divinis velit legibus obedtre. Nos ipji, quorum judicio, prs-

varicationes \\\x corrigenda; fuerant, ant pledtends , ad confirmatio-

nem illarum fub occafione temporif impacati multa ptimus injiantia pro-

vocati. ht Uboratum tji apud nos exaSutne non modica, ut nfurpatio-

nibus-jliis^ cum nondnm nobis exprejfe fiajjent , aH^oritatii conferremui

/:pojioliC£ cortfirmatioKem. ht hoc qiiidem a principio. Proceff/t vero

temporis exutante pro debito paOo^dit0 iMiili jum dtCfo ^rc^iCplC'

\tQ^'i^& conliietum Ronunx EccUJtJi fubfidium ah officio nojiro fapius

r(/j:iircnte : midiV.UfS' ^d jam di^um Regem i/e melioribus 6" majori-

biis tiariibus nojlris, mijimus ^ alias ccckjtajiicas perfonas,. ^ putavi-

niifs's qiiod ditritia ejus in nojira humilitate ^ manfuetudine frangere-

t'tir:^ ^ficret^ cjttod Salomon dicit^ Patientia leiiietur princeps : c^
lingua^ mollis frangit irum. Ipfe vero fufFerentiam noftram multiplici

legittornmarte deludens ^ ^j-j'^^ adeo contra monita nojira videtur ani-

\n>um obdurajje^ ut nee contra pr^nominatum Archiepifcopitm deferveatj

nee de perverfts Jiatutis illis quicquam minui patiutur : immo e^ ipfam

Cantuarienfem Ecckjiam plurimo detrimento poJfejfionHm fuarum a£iciat,

& in ipfo earn ecclefiafiico minijierio antiqua Jpoliazierat dignitate. Nu-
per enim cum filium fuum corunari voluerit , contempto eodem 9rtt?!r-

piftopo, ad cujm hoc officium de antiquo jure diXCitnv pertinere, per m^-

nam tua-n
, fratcr Archiepifcopus ei in aliena provincia diadema regni

fecit imponi. In Coronatione autem illius, nulla ex more de confervundu

eerie fiiC libertate cautio eji pr^Jiila, vel Jicut aiunt exa&a : fed juramento

potius ajferitiir conjjrmatum, ut regni conluetudines, quas at) ti!0 di

cunt, Jub quibus \i\gX\\X&^ pericUtatur ecclelix , tHib;Hd0 debea'r omni

ttmplfte confervare. In quo etji multum pranominati regis nes vehemen-

tia conturbiit : amplius tamcft di vejira d^ aliorum coepilcoporum /?<?-

jirornm pojjumus infirmitate movcri^ qui, quod dolentes dicimus, fu&i
(ieut arietes non htbentes corvua , abiijiif abjque frtitudine ante faciem

fubfeqiientis. Et
fi

enim hoc tibi licere forte (frater Archiepifcope) in

propria provincia potuijft^ quomodo t imen hoc in provincia aliena,

^ illius prd;cipue, qui exulare pro Jitilifia, ^ fere folm exire, c^ dare

gloriam Deo, ttbi licuerit, nee deratione poffumus, nee de San&orum pa-

tf um cnnjiitutionibus invenire, ^lod ft ad cxcufationem tant£ prxvi-

ricationis quifquam objicieit in alik quo.jue regnis
,

gravia plurima &
enormia perpetrari : in veritatc poffumns refpondere, quod nullum adhuc

rcgnum in tantum divine legis contemptum invenimits corruijje, utfcriptis

^ jitramentis cpifccporum tarn minifjias cnormitAtes fccerit communiri '-^

MJft quifquam il/ud impudcntcr ulleget, quod Scifmuti pofimodum a fide-

Inim communione pra.ct[i tKauditt, (^ damn^ibiii Juperbia commiferunt.

Onde quiajuxta verbum Prophet£, in vobtsfuClum cji ptrverfum, quid

ultra omnes alias provincias, in ufiirpationibus fuis, d> pofi tarn iniquas

CQwinet\i6^\x\cs juramento fi'rmatas, non adjecijiis refumere fcutum fidei,

ut fiaretjs in Domo Dnmini in die pr^ilii : fed pofuijiis corpus vesirum

in terram, ut per vos fieret via tranfeunti. Et no fi diutius tacueri-

mus una vobifcum in die judicii damnationis fcntentia involvamur,

auftoritate
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audoritate Sacroftnft^ Romanae, cui aiidtore Domino miniftraraus

EcclefijE, ob orani officio epifcopali vos fufpendimus dignitatis ; fpe-

rantes quod fub difciplina faltem, & paterno verbere conftituti redire

tandem ad cor, 8c de tuenda de beatis Ecclefise libettattc fatagere.

Si vero nee fie zelum Flpfcopalk officii refumpferitk, nos adhnc atiUore

Domino, quod vobif immmt faciemas. Vos videte, ne illud vobk di-

catur, quod cuidam di&um per Prophetam dicitur, ^iA tu fan&am re-

pulijii, repiUiim /e, ne facerdotio fungaris mihi. A'os enim qwa locum

illim tenere, Deo prout ipfi placuit difponente, confpicimur, qui a pradi-

catione verbi Dei, nee verberibm poterat, nee vinculo ceereeri : non de-

bemus fub ambigua expeQatione pacis creditam nobis divini verbi pecuni-

am in fudario reponere^ ^ alligatam earn tamdiu confervare, donee pau-

latim lucrandi hora oceurraty df" creditor veniens de reddendo aeerbe nos

conveniit ratione.

B

D

Henricus Rex Anglorum Henrico filio fuo Regi

Anglorum Salutem.

SCiatk quod Thomas 9tCt)t(PtfcOpU0 Cantuarieftjit facem mecum fe-

cerit ad voluntatem meam : & idea p^cectpto »f ipfi ^ fui pacem
habeant d^ faciatis habere e;, d^ fuis, qui pro eo exierunt de Anglia omnes

res fuas bene, c^ in pace, df honorifice, jicut habuerunf, tribus menfibus

antequam ipfe exiret de Anglia: g^ faciatis venire coram vobis de melio-

ribus et antiquioribus mtlttibtt!?* de honore de S^lwde. €^ eorum Sacra-

mento faciatis recognofci quid ibi habetur de feUtiO SiCCDtCplfcopafU0
€antuartc : & quod recogm'rum/«^"7 ejfe de feuDo ejus .-

ipfi gc
CtJt'cpiftOpO habere faciatis. Tejie Retroto ScctJieptfCOpO R-Othoma-
genfi.

Qpadrilog.

lib. 5.

N. 6o.
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Purgatio Henrici P^egis pro iiiorte Beati Thomse.

HEnricus Rex Angliae pater,c:^ Hcnricus Rex filius eji^s^^ Rotro-

dus Rothomagenfis ArchiepifcopuSjC^ omnes Epifcopi c^Abbates

\>^oxmzn\\\x convenerunt apud Abrincam civitatem, in pr<efentiu ^\)tO'

Ofnt C^^lbertt Cardinalium. In quorum attdientia Rex Angli<e pater,

quJnto Kalendarum O&obris^ feria quarta^ffio San^orum Cofmid^ Da-
mi mi Martyrum^ in ecclefia SanUi Andrea Apofioli purgavit innocen-

tiara fuam, coram praedidis Cardinalibus &c omni clero 8c populo,

P^sftitQ ^SilWmntOi fuper San&orunt reliquias , & fuper Sactofanifa

evangelia, quod ipfe nee prxcepit, nee voluit, quod ^CftJtepifcopujS

Cantuarienfis occideretur : d^ qua»d tiudivit veheraenter inde doluit.

Sed quia raalefaftores il/os, qui fan6tae raemoris CDotTiani Cantuari-

enfem Archiepifcoputn oaiderunt^ habere non poierat, & quia timebat

jpfot illud profanum opus impetrafle caufa animi motus et turbationis,

quam in eo viderant, de fatijsfacticne tale prxftitit Sacramentura. 3fU--

rabtt itaque iniritnk quod ah Alexandre fummo Pontifice, et eatholi-

cis fuccefforibus ejus non rccederet, quamdiu ipfum ficutrcgetil Catho-
licum habuerint. Juravit etiatn quod neque appellationes impediret,

neque impediri permitteret
,
qnin libere fierent in regno fuo ad Roma-

num Pontificem j /» ecclefiafticis caufis, ita tavten , ut (i ei fufprttt

fuerint 3L\[qm, fecuritatCITl faciant, ^W malum fuura, z/e/ regni fui

non quaerant. Juravit etiam quod ab injiante nativitatis Domini^ fffyte

in triennium crucem , accipiet^ d^ in proxima fequenti £jiate in propria

perfona ^ecofol|'lTiam iturus nijt remanferit per 8ff)ranD2Um furamum
Pontificem, z/eZ/^er catholicos fucceflbres e/«f. Sed (i inter?r» pro ur-

gente nectflitate z« Hifpaniam fuper Saraccnos profeiius fnijfet. quan-

tum temporrs in illo ilinere confummaret, tantundem Jerofolymitanae Spa-

c\um profe&ionfs pojfet proloiigare. Prdtereu juravit, quod interm tan-

tum pecuniae dabit 'i^i^tn^ilSiTCiiSS t
quantum ad arbitrium fratrumTempli

pojfit fufficere ad retinendum DuCenrO)? I'ntlttP0 , ad defenftonem terr<e

Jerofolymilane per fpacium uniui anni. Pr<eterea perdonavit tr.Tni &
V!\dXi\i{3\mi\SiVC\ f'^t^i ot»nibui ^dw clericis qmmhxcn, qui proS^nGto
Thoma erant in exilio. Et concejfit ek libere c^ in pace ad propria

redire. Juravit ctiam quod poflelfiones Cantuarienlis Ecclcfise,
fi qu<e

ablat£funt, in integrum reftituet, (icut habuit uno anno antequam ab
Anglia egrederetur beatus ^(joinaj5 Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopus. 3fii'

Cabit etiam quod confuctudines
,
qux induftx funt contra ecclefiss

terrse fus in tempore fuo, penitus dimittet. Et hac omnia juravit fe
fore cbfervaturum bona fide e^ fine malo ingenio. Fecit etiam Henri-

cum Regem filium fijum ha:c omnia capituU jurare tenenda : prater ilia

quic propriam ejus perfonam contingebant. tt ut h/ec in memoria Ro-
mans ecclcfix haberentur, rex pater fecit apponi figillum fijum fcripto

iUi^ in quo fupradiQa capitula continebantur^ una cum HgiWis pr<edi&o-

rum Cardinalium.

Charta
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Cliaita abfolutionis Domini Regis.

Enrico Dei gratu illnfiri Regi Jngloram, SlbcrtUS tituli San&i

Laitretftn in Lucinia^ e^ '^D^ODinUlS tituli Sanzti Fitalfs.PreS'

byteri Cardinalcs Apoftolicae fedis legati, falittemin eo, qui dat fulu-

tcmregihtts. Ne in cluhikm 'vcniar.t
^

qtix geruntnr d^ nftfs hahet^ ^
communis conftderatio utilitatff expofcit , ut fcripttirte ferie debeant anno-

tari. Inde quideru efi qttod nos mandatum illiid in fcriptum dnximui re-

digenditnt, qitod vobis pro eo facimus^ quia malefaftores illos, qui 6an-

cix memorie COoinattl quondam Cantuarienfem Archiepifcopum occi-

denint, occajtonc motus ^ turbationis, qnam viderant in vobk, ad il-

liid fucinus proccjjijje timctk , Super quo tanten faHo purOfattOnciTl in

pr£fentia nolira de voluntate propria pnejiitifiis , quod videlicet nee

prscepiftis nee voluiftis ut occideretur. Et quando perve^ii ad vos

pltirimum coTidoluiflis. Ab injianti fefio Pentecofies ufquc ad annum,

tantam dabitk pecttniam, Hnde ad arbitrium fratrum templi ducenti mi-

lites valeant ad defenftonem terr^ Jerofolymitanx, per fpaciuM Unius anni

teneri. Vos autem a fequenti natalit Domini^ »fqfi^ '^d. triennium acci-

pietis crttcem^ proximo tunc ajiate illnc in propria perfona^ ducente Do-
mino, profeBuri^ nifi remanfiritis per dominnm Papam^ vel catholicos

fttccejfores ejus. Sane ft contra Sarra'cenos pro urgehte fiecejfttate in Hi-

fpaniant profe&i fneritis, quantnm temporii fuerit, ex quo arripueritis iter,

tantundem fupradi&um fpacium Jerojoljimitan.e profe&ionis poteritis pro-

longare. JppeHationes nee impedietiSj nee impeairi permittetis^ qttin li-

bere fiant in eccleffajiicif caufts ad Romanum Pontificcm bona fide &
abfque fraude, & ma!o ingenio, ut per Romanum Pbntificeni cauf^tra-

Bentur^ d^ confequantur ejfeCium fuum : ftc tamen, ut ^ vobis [\x{^t^\

fuerint aliqui, quod malum veftrum z^e/ regni veftri non quxrunt •-, tQW-

rueiuDtnesf, quje indufts funt contra ecclefias terrse veftra; in tempore
veftro penitus dimittens. Pojfejjiones Cantuarienjit eccleft.e, ft qu£ ab-

Ute fnnt, in phnum rejiituelis, Jicut habuit uno An»0, antequum Archi-

epifcopus de Anglia igrederctur. Clericis pr^terea ^ laicis utriufque fexus
pacemvejlram in gratiant (j^ pojjejfiones juas rejiituetis : qut occufione pra-

nominati Archiepifcopi dejiituti fuerunt. Hac autem vobis, authoritate

Dbrtiini Papse, in tcin Ifionem peCcatorum veftrorum injungimus c^
prxcipimus obfcrvare, ab(que traude €^ inalo ingenio- Hocfane co-

ram multitudine perjonarum juravijifs vos pro divina reverentia Maje-

Jiatis. Juravit (jf- filius vejier, excepto eo, quod perfonam vejiramjpe-

cialiter contingebat. Et Jurafiis ambh, qttod a Papa Domitio Alexandro

d^ catholicis JltcceJJoribus ejus, qnamdiu vos ficut antecejfores vejlros^ ^
catholicos regis hibuerint, minime rtcedetis. Atque ut in menioria Ro-

mM£ ecclefi.e firmiter habeatur fgillum vejirum pracepiftis apponi.

Ibidem, f.30

a. n. 30.

N. 62.

3-

)ecreta

m&f
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Decreta per Theodinum & Albertum Cardinales

apud Abrincas proniulgata.

Ibidem, f.304.

a. n. 10.

N. 6^

I. 'V^TJeri ad Regimen illarum Eccleliarum & dd iUa adminifiranda^

J^ in quibxs cnra eji ammarnt»y minime admittantur,

2. hem filii Sacerdotum non ponantur in Ecclefiis patrum fuorum.

3. Item laid partem ohUtionum in Ecclefia non percipiatit.

4. Item Ecclefix Vicariis annuis non committantur,

J. //e» Sacerdotes majorum Ecclefiarura, qnihut ad hoc fuppetttftt

facultatet, aliutn fub (e Presbyterum cogantur habere,

6. Item Sacerdotes non ordinentnr Jtne certo titulo.

7. Item Ecckji^ ad firmam annnam non tradantur.

8. Item de tertia parte decimarum nihil Presbytero, quifervit eccle-

fiSy auferatur.

9. Item AsT, qui Decimal hsreditario jure tenent^ licentia (ft cui vo-

luerint idoneo clerico dare^ eo quidem tenore^ ut pofi eum^ ad ecclefiam,

citi de jure competttnt revtrtantur.

10. Vir ad religioaem non tranfeat, uxore in feculo remanente^ vel e

converfo, niji umbo vacandi operibus carnis tempus excejjkrint,

11. Item in adventu Domini^ omnibus qui poterunt, maxime autem

Clericis (^ militibus^ jejunium^ abjiinentia carnium indicatur.

12. Item Clerici Judai non ponantur ad jurifdi&ionei fecularium po-

tejiatum adminifirandas : qui autem hoc pr.efumpferint , a beneficik eccle-

fiajlicis arceantur.

13. Item de now libris excommunicatorum, d^ rebus morientium quoi

auferunt Sacerdotes^ C^ benediSlionibtn fponfarum, ^ baptifmo^ O de

quadraginta c^ o6to libris
,
qus pro abfolutione excommunicatorum exi-

giwtur^ nihil perfe&um efl^ quia Epifcopi Normannix illud decretum

recipere noluerunt.

B

D
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Littera Alexaiidri Papx de canoaifaiione beati

Thomx Martyns.

ALexdKcler Papa capitulo Cafitnarienjis Ecclefie. GaHdf:t?dH»t eji

UKtverfitati fidelinm de mirabilibus illi/in aan&i^ reverendi viri

Thom£ quondam Archiepifcopi vejiri, Sed vos cxindc tanto ampliori

gaudio et exdtatione debciis repleri, quatito ipjius miracula occulta fide

JkpiHs intueminj^ et ejus Qcratillimo cotpoie ecclejia vejira fpiritualtits

meruit tUiijirari. Nos antem conlidc-rata gl02!3 meritorum ejtts qtiibm

invita fua magnanimiter chruit, et de mirabilibus ejus fton jolum com'

muni e^ celebri fama, /«<;/ e^diledtoiura noftro.uiD filiorum Slbctti

tituli : Sanfti Laurentii, et i^^iHtXiini tituli Sanfti Vitalis Presbytero-

rum card'maVium Jpojiolica Jtdis legatorum: et aliaruin plurium per-

fonarum teftimon'O teCrtiUOtnpm isUnam habentes : prafatum Archi-

epifcopum tn capjte jejuni/ , nthltitudifte ckricorum et laycorum pnefente

in ecclejia, deliberato cum fratribus noftris confilio, folenniter canont*

sfabimUiS , eumque 0S'tC*'UimUj2i Sanftoium Marryrura COUfgtO annu-

mcrandum •, vobis et univcrfitati fidelium de Anglia Apoftolica audto-

ritate mandanres ut njtali ejus die quo vitam fuam gloriola paffione

finivit, annis finguhs cum vcneratione debita celebretis. ^um igi-

tur dignum ejl et nobjs plurimum xpedit ut San&um corpus ejus cum ea.

qua decet reverentia^ et honore condutur.. difcrttioni vejir£ per Apojiolica

fcripta mandamus, quatinus devote et reverenter corpus ejus fa&a folenni

procejjione, aliquo jolenni die cotigregato clero et populo , in altart hono-

rifice recondatis : aut ipfum in altaua capfa decenti ponentes prout con-

venit elevetff in altuw C*^*3 ^' patrocinio ejus pro lalute fidelium et

pace univerfalis ecclefix latagatis apud Dominum, vejiris piis oratio-

nibus imfetrare.

[***] Et aput cum * f^otivit Oraitortibui fdtapatis, vetium feccato'um fromereri, ut qui pro
Chriilo in wuExilium, er in /V/ort?, virtutisConllanria, Mart)rium pcrtulit ; Fide-

lium jjgi Sttfplicatione fulfatus, pro nobif apud Deum intercedat. Dae. S gonir j Idus
Mariii. Thus ends this Brief in l(Alpb de Diceto, and this is the difference between the
twoCopics in him, ix^A ^iirikgm ;

which lall in the fame place hath an Epifilc from
the Popeof the fame rcnor, toall Bilhops ofthe ChrilUan Church, dircdting and com-
manding the Qme things.

De

Rad. de Dice-
to Col. jtfy.

n. 10.

Quat^rilog.

llD. 4.

N. 6-4.

» Rad. de Di-
ceto ut fupra

n. JO.

A.D. 1173.
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De anno Jubili^o apud Cantuariam, out ofthe City

Chamber^Eook^ . Somiier ds cited in the Margin,

ME'^i/cranclum quod anno abjncarnatiom Domini 1420. C^ anno

llcgfii jllujirijfimi Regif & Fiincipis Henrici 5. a conqHefiu

Angli.e i>£favo, tempore CdiUielini "Bfanct d^ CMlilltelmi 3!cfet)am tunc

'&i\\\)J^umC<ntuari^,lj?cmitl€\)X\)t\t tunc accOicpifCOpt Sedis Can-

tuariis, & Slofji'innig GilaDDluCOerlOe ad tunc #?tO?i0 ecclefi£ Chrifii

Cantuu/'i^, die-Dominica in fefto tranflationis Sandi Thorn* Martyris

extitit apud Cantuariam annus Jubileus in Ecclejia Chrifii Cantuari£, qui

tunc extiterat kyf.m%zv\n\xs]\x\i\\e\x% atranjlationepradi&i Thoma Mat'
iyrts gloriofi. Cnjus quidem Jubilei Solemnizatio incepit ad horam duo-

deeimam invApXndiBi fejir^ d^ continuavit ]pev 15 dies continuos/>r<7.

\xivjo (I/" immediate fequentes 5 quo tempore idem Rex ^ princept illu'

^Uhljmui piit in Francia cum fiiu. honorabili exercituab obfedionem viUx

!,VjUon^«<e difiat a Civilate FariSenfi triginta milliaria. ^i quidem

\-uer>'} BaUivi^pKitlibati univerjaliter pracep-.runt Civibus Civitatk illim

-fuflicientiatn dontjrum a<i herbigandum c^^i/hofpitandum ppulum ad
futtc pro (alute animarum fuarum adipifcenda venturura, divina gra-

tia fufFragante, tarn infraCivitatem pr£diBam^ quam infra fuburbia Ci-

vitalis ejufdjm habentibut, quod effent parati in I &is d^ aliis populo pra-

\diUo necefjurik : Ac etiam pr£ceperunt univerfis vitellariis di3£ Civita-

tif^ viz. Tabernariis, Pandoxatoribus, Fiftoribus, Carnificibus, Pif-

'Cinariis, Cocis &• hofpitatoribus qu'bd ordinarent contra tempus pr^tdi'

'ulurn zi&i'al/ii populo pra.dido tunc fuffe&ura, qui (lUt'Dcm P DpU'U0 Ut-

^^fluiiabatuc aD rune auingebani aij numcruni Centum uullid |po=

mmuui 9 muiierimi lam Angliginentium quam alieniginentium ex-

terorum, viz.. ^.bern cc^uiii, Gdlallicojuni, ©cotuco^nim, franco^

rum, iao?m5nno?um, ©arnifiennum 3 (Sfrmffeniium, ad ean-

dem Civiiatem, pro gratia p^alliCta tJ^bcnDa ad tunc affluentium, pact

veto ct iranquilliiate inter popnlum pr£di&um opitulati&ne Dei omnipo-

tenth fujcqae glorioftjftme gen.tr. cis Dei Miri£, preclbus quoque glo-

riofi Martyiii Thomae fociorumque ejus fandorum Curiae Cdeftis, ve-

niendOj morando C^ redeundo, toto tempore Jubilei illius hibitk c^ opten-

tk. ^i quidem \\\.t\h\\\ ordinarunt vi^tualiafro populo pradi&o co

piofa, jta ^wilagena vini rubii de Vafconia tunc vendebaturad odlo

denarios, et lagena vini albi ad fex denarios, et duo panes levati ven-

debantur ad unum denariurp, et omnia alia viftualia, Domino difpo

nente, de bono foro extiteruntj per qu^Civitaspr^di&a c^ totuf Co-

mitates Kanci£ exindc per totam Angliam fivente altijfi'no magnum d"
diutinum revera optiriucrnnt honorem.

Thomas Ch\ic\\ fecit et Jcripfit, et ad hoc per plcnam Curiam de Bur-

gemoto, tamper Ballivos, Aldermannos, xii Juratos, cum xxxvi ho-

minibus in numero confueto ^
fpecialiter rcquifitus ///er^f , & in forma

pr^cdidta redegit in fcriptis.

Si

B
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SI qiik Sacerdos vel clericus, /« facris ordinibus conjiitutm^ eccle-

fiam vd ecclefiajiicHm beneficiiim hab. ns publice fbrnicai iam habett,

^ feme), fecundo, d^ tertiocommonitus fornicariam y^/ /»/»<>« dimi-

ferir, d^ a fe prorfus non expuUr t, fed potius in inmiUijditia jm ditxe-

rit perlirtendum j omni officio e> beneficio eccle^.^jiica CpoWetur. Si

qui vera infra ftibdiaconatum conflituti matriraonia coniraxerint 5 ab

uxoribus fuis tiift. de communi confenfu ad religionem traKfire volueri»t^

C^ ibi in Dei fervitio jugiter permanere^ nullatenus fepareiitur ; fed cum
uxoribus viventet ecclefiaftica beneficia nulla niodo percipiant. ^i au-

tem in fubdiaconatu vel fupra ad matrimonia convolaverinr, mulieres

etiam invitas c?" renitentes relinquant. Decrevimus etiam ejufdem epijio-

U aufioritate^ ne filii (acerdotum in paternis ecclcfiis a modo perfonx

inftituantur, mc ensq^atibet occafione media mn intercedente perfona

obtineant.

Clerici inftcrk ordinilfus con^mm, edendi t;e/bibendi cau(a taber-

nas non ingrediantur, nee publicis potationibus interfint, niji peregri-

nationis ncceiBtate compul^. Si quw vera tale quid fecerit, aut ceffet

ant deponatur.

His qui mfacris ordinibus conflituti funt ju^fCtutTI fanguinis agitare

Don licet. Unde prohibemus ne aut per fe merabrorura truncationes

faciant, aut inferctidas indicent. Quod fi quis tale fecerit, conceffi

ordiois prtvetur officio & loco. Inhibemus etiam fub interminatione

Anathematis, ne quis Saeerdos habtat JUtceconiitStUni, anP prxpofiti

feciilaris officium.

Clerici qni comam nutriunt, *i> archidiacono etiim inviti tondean-

tur. Veftiraentis etiam tjcI calceamentis, ni^qH£ honeftatem c^ reli-

gionem deceant, eot uti non liceat. Si quis autem contra hocfacrepr<e-

fumpferity df commonitus emcndare noXwtxii ^ excommunicationi y«^-

jaceut,

^ia qtiidam clerici defperanies ab epilcopisy^zr ordinari, vel propter

imperitiam, vel v\tx incontineniiara, vel Nativitatis conditionem, aut

tituli defcftum , ant xt^xem minorem, fjffr^ provinciam fuam, inter-

dum etiam a tranfraarinis Epifcopis ordinantur, vel ordinatos fe men-
tiuntur, ignota figilla epifcopk fuit defere^tes : statnimus talium ovdi-

nationem irritam efie habendam : fub interminatione anathematis in-

hibentes^ ne a quoquaro ad officii fui executionem fufcipiantttr. Epif-

copum qHoque nofira Jurifdi&ionif^ qui talem fciens ^ prudens ordi-

naverit vel fufceperit ab illius ordinis coUatione ad qnem eum ordinxvit

velfufcepit, ufque ad condignamfutkfa3ionem (e noverit eflefufpenlum.

Item : Cum Ecclefia J)c/, fecundum evangel/cam veritatem, domtis ora-

tionis ejje d beat^ c^ non Spelunca latronum, e^ fanguinis foium : fe-

culares caufas, in quibus de fanguinis effufione vel de poena corporali

agitur in ecclefiis vel in cceraiteriis agitari, fub interminatione anathe-

matis. Abfurdum enim eji S" criidde^ ibi fanguinis juditium cxerceri,

ubi et reis conftituta efi tutela refugii.

DiSum efi , folere in quibufdam locif pro perceptione dtj;;Cir.att'0

nuramosdari: .5'»«?///>fr /Jrs baptifmo g^ communione. Hjec Symo-
niac£ harefis effe detef>ata eft Sancta Synodus, e^ anathematixavit.

StatnimHs ergo nt de C£tero nee pro ordinatione, nee pro Chrifmate,

L nee
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Fx Dccreto

Lliban.l'apT.

Dec return no-

vi'tn.

Ex Dccrctis

Patrum.

Ex Concillo

Mcldcnli.

Ex Decrcto
Alcxand.Pa-

pxtcrtii Epif-

cop. Nnrwi-
ccn. Mido.

Ex Concilio

Rothamagenfi

Fx Dcctfto
I'clagii Pjpjr.

intc pro bapiifmo, nee pro extrema unftione, nee pro Sepultura, nee

pro communione, nee pro dedicatione, quicquara exigatur : fed gra-

tis dona Chrijii gratuita difpenfatio/ie donentur. Si quis contra hoc fa-

cere prsfumpferit anathema fit.

NuUtfs Pr£latuSy in recipiendo Monaeho^ vel Cdmnico^ vel fanSimo-

niali pretium fiimere, vel exigere ab his^ qui ad converfationem veaiunt^

aliqua paSi occafione pr^efhrnat. Si quis autem hoc fecerit anatheata jit.

NuDi liceat cccle{iam nomine Dotalicii ad aliquem transferrer vel pro

prafentatione alicujus perfonx pecuniam^ vel aliqnod emolumentum pa3o

intervetHente accipcre. ^od fi quis fecerit ^ c^ inde in jure vel con-

fejfus vel conviQus fuerity ipfum^ tarn regia quam aofira freti aitiforitate,

patrocinio ejufdem ecclefia inperpetuumprivari fiatuimMS.

Secundum injiituta patrum nofirorum fub interntinatione anathematis

prohibemifs ne monachi vel clerici caufa. Inert negotientur : ^ »e mo-
nachi a clericis wl laicis firmas teneant, mque laici eccleliafkica bene-

ficia ad fivnias fufcipiant.

^icunque ex clero videntur effe^ arma tton fumant ^ nee armati ince-

dant : fed profejfionis fu^e vocabulum religiofts moribua ex religiofo habitu

prabeant. ^td fi contempferint ^ tanquam facrorumCanonum contem-

ptoresy C^ eccltfiajiicx auHoritatir prophanatores^ frofrii gradus amijfione

multtntur : quia nou poffunt fimnl Deo ^ fecnlo militare.

lUud etiant de Vicariky qui perjonk fide (^ Sacraatento obligati funt,

duxiwus fiatuendunt , qnod (i fide vel Sacramenti religione contempta

perfonatum fibi fulso affumentes contra perfonas fe erexerunt, fuper hoc in

jure vel confejji vel conviBi fuerint^ de c£tero in eodem Epifcopatu ad

officii fni executionem non admittantnr.

Omms decima terr£, (ive de frugibus, five de frulfibuty Domini funt^

C^ illi fauQificantnr. Sed quia multi modo inveniuntur decimas dare no-

lentcs : jiatuimus ut juxta Domini Papa pr^cepta adwoneantur femel,

fecundoy d^ tertio, ut de grano, de vino, de frubibus arborum, de fceti-

bus animalium , de lana, de agniSj de butjiro, d^ cafeo, de lino, ^ ca-

nabe, ^ de reliquis qu.t annuatim renovantur, decimas integre perfolvant.

quod ft commoniti non emendaverint anathemati fe noverint fubjacere.

Item. Calumniam t^ audaciam temere litigantium condemnando in ex-

penjas e^ alio multiplici remedio imperials fan&io compefcat. ^oniam
igititr hoc facris injiitutis confonare dignofcitur: preecipimus ut de cx-
tero in caufis pecuniariis, qux inter clericos agitabuntur , vidtus vi-

ftori condemnetur in expenfis, ^i autem folvendo non fuerit , eum
in arbitrio epiicopi fui puniendum relinquo.

Invenimus tantum decern prafutiones in faero Catalogo recipiendas :

nnam in AlLis Pafchalibus. Et te quidem omni tempore. Sccundam in

die Afcenftonis. ^i post refurre&ionem. Tcrti.tm in Pentecojie. ^i
ajcendens fuper omnes caclos. ghiartam de natali. ^ia per incarnati

verbi myjierium. ^intam de apparitione Domini, ^ia cum unigeni-

tus tuus. Sextam de Apofiolk. Et te Domine juppliciter exorare. Septi-

mam de San&a Trinitate. ^i cum unigenito tuo. OSavam de cruce.

^i
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^i jkliilem hnm.ifii generis. Nonam cle jejitnio (jiitdrjgeflmili tantiim-

Kiod'o dicetidum. ^i corporati jejunio. Dccjwam de I'cata F/rgrve.

tt tein ven i'>itione beatue Aiir/M. Hyat jgititr decrcti & dom'ini P^pte

Alexandri aiicJorJtattr dijhith. pr.aip//»uf^ ve quk pr.\.fatfs py if.iiioKihui

aliptJifa omnino pr^fnmat adjicere.

hihihemiis m qhk ^uafi pro complemento commitnionk intinftam ali(?l]i

euchaM<Vtaai traciat. Nam intivtiHm panem mlik Chriflum prahuijfe t7ot!

ItgitMVf^ excepto tUo t^munt difcipnlo^ qnein intinfta buccella migijirtpro-

ditoreW oihnderjt^ koh qia: jdcramenti hnjus inslitutioncm (ignaret.

•Prscipimus ne confccrarctur euchariftia, nifi in calice aureo Vel ar-

gcntco, fk. ne Ibnoeum calicem aliquis cpifcopas a modo benedicat,

interdicimus.

NitUus fidelis ctijufque cotiditionk Jit occuhc nuptias faciat, f:d be-

nedxCkxdnt accepta a iAcetdote pablice t/uhat in Domino. Si quis ergo
facerdos aliquos occulte conjunxifle inventus fuerit, triennio ab officio

1

Iblpendatur.

TJhi aott eji confenfffs ulriufqiie non eji conjugiwri^ ergo qui pu&k dint

pnellas in cunahulis nihil jaciunt , ni^i ulerque pueroru/ft pojiquam vene-

rint ad tempm difcrctionif confentiat. Hujus ergo decreli au&oritate in-

hibentHf^ ne de c£tero aliqui, qmrnm uterque vel alter^ ad atatem legibus

confiitHtam ^ canonibus determinatam non pervenit , conjftngantur : nijt

f.rte aliqnando urgcnte necejfitate interveniente^ pro bono pack conjuni^io

taliJ tokreiur.

WlUiehniis Rex Scotix devenit t)omO li'glllSS dontini regis contra

omncs homines de Scoiia , d" de omnibus aliis terris Puis : (^

fiDflttiUem ci fecit ut ligio SDjmtno /«<?, ficHt alii tjomme^; fui ipfi

hcere foknt. Mmililer fecit ^onxi'^ium Henrico Regi tiliofuo, falDa

fiOe Domini Regis patris fui. Omns vero ^ptCcopt, 9bbatf0, &
Clfru0 terra? regis ^f0tis& Succeflbrcs y«; facient Domino Regi _/?•

cut li'gio Dom nn RDclttatem, de quibus habere voluerit, ficut alii

(ffipifcopi fui ipfi facere folent, & Henrico Regi fiUo fuo & hxredi-

bus corum. Concejjtt autcm Rex Scotir, & SiJaDtD frater e/«/, e^ 15a-

ronee, et alii Domttlffit fut Domino Rcgi, quod Ecclefia Scotia? talem

Subjcftionem a modo faciet Ecclefia Anglic, qualera illi facere debet ^ et

folebat tempore Regiim Angli£ pradeceffornm fitoriim. Similiter JSLtCljar'

DU0 Epifcopus Sanfti Andrex, 8c JRicUdfOuO! Epifcopus de DutifeelDen,

ct (SaufriDUj5 9bba)0! de Dunfirmelin, et g)erbfrcu0 Prior de Col-

dingham, conceflerunt ;// etinm Ecclefia Anglicana iliud habeat jus in

Ecclefia Scotise, quod de jure debet habere, et quod ipfi non erunt

contra jus AnglicantC Ecclefis. Et dc hac concejjtone, ficut quando I -

giam fdelitatem Domino Regi et Henrico filio fuo fecenmt^ it a. eos inde

affecHraverunt. Hoc idem fucient alii Epifcopi, et C\t:x\iS Scotia
^
per

conventionem inter Dominum Regem et Regem Scotia?, et 2DabiD fr^-
trtm fhuwy et 23aronf0y«(7/ faUam. CotiittC'?; etiam et "Barcneg f/

alii\^SS\WX\,t% de terra Regk Seeti^y de quibus Dominus Rex hibere rjolu-

erit^ facient et ^omagium contra omnem hominem, et fiDelttarctTI ut

L 2 ligio
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lig.'O DmntnO fno, fuut alii IjomtnCfS fut facers ei foUnt, et Henrico

Reg! filio fuo , et h'teredibus Jitis, falva fide Domini Regis pairis fui.

Similiter \)xu\it& Etgig Scotia et baconum et (jonunum fuo|um \)t'

mag urn et liganitam fucient UaeCCljiUu^ Domim Regk contra omnem

hominem. Pr^terea. Rex Scotia et ijoiTlinCfS (Ut nuUHm a modo fugiti-

vum dc terra. Domini Regs fro felonia receptahiint in Scotia vel in alia

ta-rafua, nifi voluerit venire ad rtftum in curia Domini Regk^ et fiare

judicio Curiae. Sed Rex 6coti<e et homines fui qnam citiits poterunt eunt

capient, et Domino Regireddent^ vel Juftitiariis aut ba.l\Wis fuis inAn-

glia. Si aiitem de terra Regif Scoti£ aliqnk fugitivus fuerit pro felonia

in Anglia^ nifi voluerit venire ad reftura in curia Domini Regis Scotia,

et fiare judicio Curis non rcceptabitur in terra Regis , fed liberaHitur

hominibus Rigis Scotia per ballivos Domini Regis, ubi inventus fuerit.

Tr.derea OOtltmciS Domini Regis habebunt terras faas, quoi habebaat et

hdere debent de Domino Rege, et ()omintbU0 fut0, et de Rege Scotiae

et de tJOITJinibujS Tuis. Et OoitltnrjS Regis Scotite habebunt terras fuas, B
qujs habebant et habere debent de Domino Rege, e^bOOlinibU^ tuis. Pro

jjia vera conventione et fine firmiter obfervando Domino Regi, et Henrico

Ji'liofuo et hared/bus fuis, a Rege Scotia et h^redibus fuis, liberavit Rex
Scoti£ Domino Regi CnfliUum de Eofeegburt , tt (SafteUum de "Be'

CftDic, et Caftcllum de (SeoDctoucDe, et Caftellum puellarum, et

Caftellum de ©tribclinc in rnilencordia Domini Regis. Et ad cuHo-

dienda Caftella/iKi affignabit Rex Scotia de redditu fuo menfurabili-

ter ad voluntatera Domini Regis. Traterea pro praedifta conventione,

et fine exequendo , liberavit Rex Scoti£ Domino Regi iDat)tD fratrem

fuum in obfidem, et Comticm ?E)unecanum, et (Jomttem CHalOC'

bum, et domitem ©ilbfttum, et domitcm de Anegus, et Eicbar^

Dum de Moreviie conftabularium, et Mt& filium Williemi, et Etcbst'

Cum Cumin, e/Qj^alterum Corbet, et {KHaUetum Olibrd, e^3foban'

tum de Vals, et (KHilluimum de Linderei,ef JPbiltPPUm de Colevile, et

JPbtiippum de Val vines, et Rdt'crtuni Frenbert,e/ Eoberfum de Burne-

vilc,e^ ^ugonem GifFard, c^ Q)ug[Oncm Ridel, e/ ajHaltfrum de Berkelai, D
et CaitUieimum de la Haie, et MlllUclmum de Mortimer, ^ando vero

Caftella reddita fuerint, tBtlltclmus Rex Scotia', et J)i])ii) frater

fuus liberabuntur. ^QUlttCj? qutdem et 153101160 ptxnorainati unuf-

nuifque poftquam liberaverit obfidem fuum,fcilicet fiUum Ifgttiuium,

qui habueriti et ^//i nfpotC0 fuO0 vel p?opin(lUtO?f0/^» baeccDcg, et

CaflcUt0 ut di&um c/2 reDDirijSi liberabuntur. Pr^ttrea Rex Seotise et

T5atonf0 /'» pr.enowinati aflecuraverunt, quod 7/>/?bona fide, et fine

malo ingenio, ct fine occafione facient, ut CpiCcopi et l&^VOntS et cx-

teri brmineg terr<e fu£, qui non affuerunt quando Rx Scotia cum Do-
'^mino Rege finivit eandem ligantiam ^^ et fidelitatem Domino Regi et

Henrico filio fuo, qiiam ipft fecerunt, et «* Barones et homines, qui affu-

erunt^ ohCldts liberabunt Domino Regi ^ de quibus habere voluerit. Vr£-

terea (Sptfcopt, ^omttfS et 'BatiinfjS conventionaverunt Domino
Regi, ef Henrico filio fuo, quod ji Rex Scotix aliquo cafii a fidelitate

Domini Regis et filii fui et a conventione pratdicta recederit, tcfi

cum Domino Rege tcnebunt, ficut cum Ugto S^omtno fuo, contra Re-
gem Scotiae, et contra omnes homines Regi inimicantes, Et ipfi f»l>

tnterD CO ponent terram Regis Scotiae, donee ipfe ad fidelitatem X)^-

mini Regis redeat. Pradi&am itaque conventionem firmiter obfcrvan-

dam bona fide, et fine malo ingenio, Domino Regi et Henrico filio

fuo et hxredibus fuis, a fflHilltelino Rege Scotise, et ^atiH fratre fuo,

et a 25arontbU0 fuis prxdidlis, et haercdibus eorum afl'ecuravit tpfc

Eejc
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tiati (icHt Itgii homines Domini Regis, contra omnem hominem, ^
Henfici filii fui, faiUa RDeltiatc Pflm'0 fuisf, Hfs teftibus, Et'cDarOo

.

Epifcopo Abrincenfi, & ^O^janne Salisbirienfe Decano, & iJiobcrto

Abbace Malmesburis', d- ElaDulfo Abbatede Mundcburg, &f^zi'
bfrrO Archidiacono Northamtonia: , et CSHaltero de Conftantiis , &
RogefoCapellano Regis, d" ©jbcrtn clerico de Camera, & Bf.

cDa^OO fiJio Domini Regis Comite Pidtavi^, i^ ©aufctCa filio Do-
mini Riegis Comirfe Rritannife, & Conitff Wi'.lielmo de Eftfexe, &
^Uffone^ Comite Geftrias, & RtcUfltDo de Huhiezt conftabulsrio, &
(doniire^eMellenr, d» 3l0^Danti Theffun, d' ^umfri'Do ^e Boun, &
iBBaltclnio de Curci ^entfcallp, cf ©lUebcrta Malet ®?neCcaUo
apUd Falefiam. Hk Haque recitatk in EccUJta SanUi Petri Eboraci co-

ram prdediSk Regibtfs Anglic, & TiAvid fratre Regis ScotiJe, d^ umver-

fofopulo, (2ptffopi€omitf0€^'Barone0, d^^llmi? de terra Regis

Scotiae luraUerunt Domino Regi Angliae, & ^entlCO filio fuo, d-
hxredibus fuis, fiOclttatem contra omnem hominemJ?i-»/ ltSU0 ^omi*
m&fiik.

rtir-^rrriTf f-| rpycj

Charta Richardi Regis. Aagliaede libertatibus

- Willielmo Scottorum Rem coiicdists.

ETchardm Dei gratia Hex ^tiglfae, Dux 3Bo^tnmni^, & ^qut'

rant as, & Comes ^nDrgatJiX Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Abba-

, Comitibus, d^ Baronibos, Jufticiariis d* Vicecomitibus, &
Omnibtn miniftris c^ fidelibus y^^r totius Anglise, falutem. 'Sciatk nos

Carijjtfno confanguineo noftro (DHl'fltelmO eadem gratia Regi Scottorunt

nddidiJJ'e calicUa fua iSLofefSfcurlJ, & ')£>Zlt)Si\t tanquant ejus ^xo^t'u
jure h<ereditario ab eo, d^ hxredibut fnif in perfettiunt pc/jfidenda. Pr<e-

terea quietavitnus ei omnes conventiones, & pafticrn^s, qud^s bona nte-

,mori£ pater nofter\^tnuz\.\^ Rex Angli£ per novas chartas, & per cap-

ixovi^m fttam extorfit^ ita videlicet ut nobis faciat integre ^ C^ ple»arie,

quod Rex Scottorum ^alCOlmU0 frater ej/0 antece£oribtfS nojirk de

jure fecit ^ & de jure facere debuit. Et nos faciamus ei quicquid ante-

ce0ores nojiri pr£di&o^3Xt{AxnQ de Jure feceritnt, d^ facere debuerunt^

fcilicet in condudu, bcnunlJO <»<^ Curiam, ef- reDeunDo * Curia, & in

ino^anDO i» Curia, c^ z» procurationibus , 6" in tf«7»/^«/ libertatibus,

& dignitatibus, & honoribus eidem jure debitk, ftcundum quod re-

cognofcetur a quatuor p^nteVtlU!? noliris ab ipfo OHiUielniO l^ege ele-

3fs, dr a quatuor p^oCcnl)U0 il/ius a nobis eleSis ; Si autem fines, {he

marcias Kegni ©f otiae aliquis nojlrorum homimwt, poflquam pr^dtUus

WiUielmus Kex h patre nofiro captus fuerit^ ufurpaverit abfque judicio ^

volitmus, ut ititegre rejiituantur ; & ad eum ftatnm reducantur^ quo erant

a?7te ejus c'iptionem. Fr£tereade terns fuis
^
quas haberet in Anglia, feu

Dominicis, feu feodis, fcilicet in Comitatu i^UnienDoniae , & in om-
nibus aliis : in ea libertate c^- plenitudine pojjideat

, d^ h<£redes ejus in

ptrpetuum, qua'^dXZQXxwuiipoJfedit, vel pojjidere debuit^ mff pr^diSus

^a?COlmu?, TJcl haredes fui aliquid pojiea itifeodaverifit : Ita tamen

qiiodfi qua pojiea infeodata funt, ipforum feodorum fervitia ad eum, vel

heredes

Hovcd4f.377.b
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h.ircdes ejus pertineant. Et ft quid Pater Kojier pr^diSo JTOilllcImO

Ri'S,i Scoux dondverit^ ratum & firmtim h.itfeyc voIh/hhs : Reddidintiis

eti.m ei ligantias homimtm [uorum ^ & tfww/ chartas, quas Dominui

Pater ftojier de to hahuit
^
per cz^uonQm fnam : Et ft aliqua alix forte

per oblivionem retent£ , ant invent£ fuerint, eai penitut viribus carere

pr^cipintHs. I;je autem ligius homo nofier devetiit de omnibus terris,

de quibus anteceflbres /«» ligii homines antecejjorum m^rorum fuerunt,

crJidelitatem juravit nobis,& h'tredibus nojirff, tejiibus hk : Baldewino

Cantuarienfi Aichiepifcopo, et Walteio Rothoraagenfi Archiepilcopo,

et Hugone Dunelmenfi, et Johanne Northwicenfi, et Huberto Saref-

birienfi , et Hugone Lincolnienfi , et Godefrido Wintonienfi , 6c Gil-

leberto R.ofenfi, et Regirialdo Bathonienfi, et Hugone Coventrcnfi,

et Willieltno Wigornienfi Epifcopis, et Alienor matre Regis, et Jo-

hanne Comite Moritoritonii Iratre Regis, et multis ahis.

Forma Pacis inter %khardum Regem Anglic, 6c

-^^hiiippum Regem Francias.

QVod ttterque ittorum honorem aUerius fermhit, & fdem ei porta-

hit de vita, et membris, dr terreno honorey«o, et quod neuter il-

lorum alteri deficiet in negotik fuif : fed Rex Franciae juvahit Regem
Angliae ad terraoi fuam defendendam , ac (i ipfe veBet Civitatem fuam

Pan(ilU0 defendere, ft effet obfefa 5 et EicOarDU^ Rex Jnglia, juva-

bit Regem Franci£ /<^ terrain Cuam defendendam^ ac fi ipfe vellet civi-

tatem fuam Rorhomagi defendere, (i obfjja effet. Comitr0 autem &
T5arone0 utriufque regni juraver/.n't, quod a fidelitate Regum non dif-

cedenty nee guerram ntovehunt uUam in terrk illorum, quamdiu ipli fue-

tint in peregrinatione jua. Et Archiepifcopi , et Epifcopi firmiter

promiferunt in verbo veritatis, qiibd in tranfgreflbres hujus pack , et

conventionky fententiam anathematis dabunt.

Clemens

A
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Clemens Papa Willelmo Elienfi Epifcopo falu-

tem.

JDxta commefrdabile defiderium ^falubrem poftulationera Karijjjmi

ift Domino filii noftri iSLicOatOt illufirk Regis Anglorum^ fnUrni.
tati tH£ IcgationiiS officium in tota 9nsU'a> CBHalliaj tamper Cantua-
rienfem qnam Eboracenfem Archiepifcopatunt , C^ in iUis partibus 5)p«

berni* in quibus mbilis Vir JoOflnntfif Comw Moritonienfis fratef

ipjius Regis jurifdiftionem habet c^ dominium , auSoritate duximus
Apojiolica comntittendutn. Dat. Luteram Non, Jnttii Pontificatus noftri

*nno iii.

Richardus Rex Anglorum omnibus fidelibus fuis

ialutem.

MAndamus i/obtf^ c^ ^fivipimas quod ftcut de nobis confiditis^ ^
ficHt vos ipfos & omnia veftra diligitis, fitis omnino intenden-

tet dileSfo c^ fideli Cancellario noftro Elyenfi Epifcopo fnper omnibus

qu£ ad nosfpe3ant, d^ pro ipfo faciatis ficHt pro itobifmet ipjis faceretis^

de omnibus his qux vobis ex parte nojira dixerit. Tejie meipfo apitt Baio-

nam vi. die Junii.

Charta Richardi Regis Anglise de fiatutis illo-

rum qui per mare ituri erant*

Rldardus Dei gratia Rex ^n^Msiy €M!>«Jf JSojmanni'ae, C^Slqui'

Unix, & Comet 3nDegabtx, omnibus hommibns ff/U Jerofoljf-

mam per mare ituris^ Saltttem. Sciatis nos, de communi p^obo^Um t)t'

CO^Uttl confilio, fecijfe has juQitta0 fubfcriptaSi ^i hominem in navi

interfecerit, cum mortuo ligatus projiciatur in mare. Si autem eum ad
terram interfecerit^ cum mortuo ligatus in terra infodiatur. Si quis au-

tem per legitimos teftes convi&us futrit^ quod cultellum ad ahum percu-

tiendum extraxerit : aut quod alium ad fanguinem percujferit pugnura
perdat. Si autem de palma percujferit fine effufione Sanguinis ; tribus

vicibus mergatur in mari. Si quis uutem focio opprobrium, aut convi-
tia, aut odinm Dei injecerit : quot vicibus ei convitiatus fuerit, tot un-

cias argenti ei dct. Latro autem de furto conviSui, tondeatur ad mo-
dum carapionis, ^ pix bulliens jw/'er caput ejus tj^undatur, & pluma
pulvinaris Juper caput ejus excutiatur ad cognofcendum eum, df- in prima
terra, qua naves applicuerint, projiciatur. Tefte meipfo apud Chinonem.

Kichardus

Rad. de Dice-
to. Col. tfjy.

n. 30.

N. 70.

Ibidem, n.40.

R 71.

Hovcd. f. 375.
b. n. lo.

N. 72.
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Rad de Dice-

to Col. 5; p.

n. lo.

N. 73.

Ibidem, n.30.

N. 74-

Richardus Rex Anglornm, Willielmo MarefcaUo,

Qalfrido filio Tetri, <3c Hugoni ^ardolf, 6c Wil-

lielmo ^rimrr, afparibus, i. e. He wrote to

eyery one of them, and fent to them a Cop ofthe

fame^ Letter.

SZ/S^r/e Caocellarius nofler mgotia rcgni noUri, juxta confliufu ze-

hrnWy & altQTHm fr<£di3orHtft qnibuf curare regni nofiri eoff/mft-

mus^ fidditer non tracfaverit^ praecipimus ut fecundum dilpoGtipnem

veftram de omnibus agendk regni nofiri^ tarn de Caftellis quam de efca-

etis, absque omni occajtone faciatk.

Walterus Archiefifcopus RothomAgenp a Sicilia. redient venit in An-
gliant V, Cal. Maii afut Soreham litteras deferens in hac verba.

Richardus Rex Anglorum WillelmQ Cancellario

-^hoy (^aljrido filio Tetri^ WiUielmo Alarefcallo,

Sc Hugoni ^ardolf. ' 6c WiUielmo ^rivpcrr, afpa<

ribm, (^As above,")

SCiatis quod quia nos diliginiHUS venerahilcm patrcm nofirum ©HaltP^
rum Rothomagenfem Archiepifcopura, & de eo ad plenum confi-

\di^us, eumde peregrinatione^<«, de confilio c^ affeniiijummi Ponti-

ficif^ propter CQU^\\\nm & defenfioncm i2f^«i mfiri ad vox tranfmitti-

mus, quoniam con
ftat aput nos, ipfum fjfe ad hoc ydonemt, & quia eum

virum ejfe cognovimus prudentem, e^ difcrttum & nobis femper fidekm:
unde vobfs mandamus^firmiter pr<uipimus, quatinus inprocurandis nego-

tifs noftris^d>" in cuftodiendod^ defendendo regno nojiro,commnmcato cum
eoin omnibus uegotiis nojiris conCiWo operemini^ Polentes O" pr^cipientes

qiufd quamdiu ipfe erit in Anglia^ c^ nos in peregrinatione Dei erimus, ip/e

pariter in omnibus cum confilio veftro, C^ vos cum fuo. Vobis etiam man-
damus quod ea qu£ Jibi vobis de Archiepifcopatu Cantuarienfi exponen-

da commifmus faciiitis, Jicut ipfe vobis ex parte nofira proponet. Tejie

meipfo xxiii. die Februarii aput M'-ffmam.

Forma
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Forma Pacis inter Qanccllarmn , dc Johannem
Comitem Moretonii.

'

NOlum fit omnihtti ad cjuos prafefis fcriptum pervenerit, contraver-

Cnmi/Zam inter Comitcm ^0|e£nntt, & dominum (JTancellarp

um exortam^ [ic Domino Rothomagcnfi Archiepifcopo , & Dunel-

raenfi, Londonienfi, Wintonienfi, Bathonienfi, RofFenfi, Coven-
trenfi, Epifcopis, ^ alik fideUbtis domini Regit mediantibus, e^Sopi-
tam '-> Scilicet quod Comes ^o^etonit cafiella de (^iht\)il& de iQotm'
gtiaiTl, ^^'^ ceperat^ reddidit domno Regi per mmum Domini Rotho-
magenfis, tradend* ^nfiodis WiiXM^im ^aCeCtaUi, & WiiWitXvni de

B QEenDettJal : fdlmt CKiUiplmo ^arefcallo cafieUnm de jaottng^am,

& Willielmo de {!iBini)et)al cafieUum de Ctfeet)il : quiprxdiUa caftella

ad honorem & fidclitatem dom/ti Regis, ufqUe ad reditum ejtfs^prs-

fiito jura/nento cuftfidient : & cnm redierit^ ad fuam inde volijntatem

opertbuntttr. Et fi forte Domintfs Rex (^qnod abjft^ in hac petegtinn-

tione fua decefferit, pradi&a cafiella pr^dt&o Coraiti ftne vlla detenti-

on, df dilatione reddent. Et fi forte dontinus ^anCeUattU0 interim

erga prjedi&um Comitem excefferit, & exceffum rf^confilium & confi-

derationem pr^di&i Domini Rothomagenfis, & aliorum farailiarium

Domini Regit ^ & Curiae fue requi^tm emendare fine dilatione noUterit,

pnediHa cafiella pradiSo Comiti reddent c^ refiitnent. Sed ^ alia ca-

ftra de (jonn?ttJU0 ^ Dontifio Rege fibi datit, qu£ fidelibui Domni Re-
gis tradita funt cufiodienda, jcilicet domino iS-OttJOmagenfi caftrura

de ©aaUtngfo^De , Domino tcnDontenfi caftrum de :S5?tft0U 5 Do-
mino dobentrenft caftrum del ^ec ; Richardo del Pec caftrum

de']5nUfro[CP0 3 & (t Richardus recipere noliterit, domintfs QTobcn'

D ttcnG0 rccrpiet j tSiiiltetO Alio Roberto caftellum de (Qp& j CTo-

mitt Eogei'n TSigotlj caftellum de ^erefo?D 5 Et'ctjardo fiebel ca-

ftellum de Cponta, & de Lanftabttun i qm fimiUter fidclitatem Do-
mini Regis de ipfis ad opus ipfius fideliter ciifiodiendit , d^ fi forte

decefferit (^uod Deus, avertat') 2DotTUno 3[ot)anni reddendis, y«/-4z/e

runt. Sed c^ tria caftella ad coronam Domini Regis pertineatia, fci-

licet caftellum de CKHtnDcfoUte Comiti de ^ninDil 5 caftellum de

QUmtonta Gilberto deijXtXr, caftellum de J0o?rDamDton Simoni de

Paren^tUe tradita funt cnfiodienda 5 ijui fidelitatem Domini Regit de

ipfis ad opus ipfius fideliter cuftodiendis jttraverunt. Sed & conccffiwi

efi quod fepiCcopi, & Sblbatesf, Ccmite)?, & ^aconcjji, CHatiaffo^ef

,

& Utjcre tencnrCjS mn ad voluntatem 3[ufttCtaCUm, vel minifirorum

Domini Regis de terris, & caballis fuis DtCCaificnrur, fid ifutiicto Cu-
rise Domini Regis fecnndum legitimes confuetudines , ^ aftifas regtii

traBabuntur, vel per mandatura Domini R-gis. Et fimiliter Dominus

3!({fi)&\\nt& in fita terra faciet obfervari, Et ft quit aliter facerepr^fitmp-

ferit ad petitionem pr.ediiii Comitis, per Dominum Rothomagenfem,
ji in Anglia fuerit , (^ per Jufticias Domini Rej^is, ^-" per eos, qui

pacem )uraverunt, emendabitur : & (l/niliter Dominus ^otjaniie^ ad

petitionem eorundem emendabit. Nova caftella, pofi transfretationem

Domini Regis ad peregrinationem fuam, facienda vel inchoata vel per-

yec/a delebuntur, nee alia ufque ad red'itum Domini Regis nova firma-

i buntnr, nifi in Dorainicis maneriis Domini Regis,
fi

opus fuerit j vel ad

M opus

I

Hoved. f. 3p8.
b. n. 30.

N. 75.
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opuj alicujifs nominate per/on^ per pr£ccptitm Domini Regis fa&im per

literas , vel per ceitum nuncium. Eefaiftna vkecomitatus JLtnCol^

nio; pet li^iral'Dj He (Ettm'Uilla : & eadem die dies ei conveniens pr,e-

figetiir fiandi in Curia Domini Regis ad judicium^ quod fi contra euut

monflr.iri poterit ,
quod judicio Citri.t Domini Regis btCecomttatum

caftclli fjiVWMVi^ perdere deherit, perdaf-, Jin minus^ retineat, nijlin-

tcrim alio tnodo pax inde fieri pojjit. Nee dominns 3IO&anne0 ipfum

contra fU^tC'Um'Cm^ Domini Regis manu tenehtt: nee UlljlagOlSf, vel

immitO^ Domini Regis
^

qui ci fuerint nominati^ receptabit^ nee in ter-

ris ftifs receptari permittet, Sed ft qufs retatU0 frerit de aliquo forif

fiBo Domino Regi falfo^ bene licebit Comiti ipfum in terris fuis recep-

tare
,
quam diu ipfe obtukrit fe Jiaturum ad reftum in Curia Domini

Regis. Hanc ergo pacem bona fide fine malo ingenio tenendam, ^ fer-

vavdim propriis manibus affidaverunt in manu, Domini Rothomagenfis

pr.fdi^i, Corner, C^ (EancellanU0, &quatuordeeimBaromsexHtra-

oue parte-jiiravernnt. Scilicet ex parte Cancellarii Comes de ScunDd,
Comes de i^aleisbirt, Comes Rogerus Bigot, Comes de Clate,

Walterus filius Roberti, Willielmus de Braofa, Rogerus filius Rain-

frai h et ex parte Comitrs Stephanas Ridel Cancellarius, Willielmus

de Wennfevat, Robertus de Mara, Philippus de Lurefceftre, Williel-

mus de Kahannes, Gilbertus BaOet^ Willielmus de raonte acuto. Et

(i quid infra Treugas captum fuerit, aut interceptum ab utraque parte,

legitime reddetur & emendabitur. Et h£c fa9a funt falva in omnibus

au£l:oritate , et mandate Domini Regis ^ Ita tamen quod
fi

Dominus

rex ante adventum fuum hanc concordiam teneri noluerit, pr£di9acaL-

ftella de ^Oltngljam & CtfeeOtl Domino "SiO^mni reddentur, quicquid

Dominus Rex inde prxcepir.

B

BE it known unto all Men unto whom this prefent Writing

(hall come, That the Controverfie between the Earl ot More-

ion and the Chancellor by the Mediation of the Arch-Biftiop of Ro-

ven, theBilhopsof Dtfr/)(</», London, IVinchefier, Bath^ Rochefief znd

Coventry, and othfer of the Kings Liegemen, was compounded upon

thefe Terms.

That the Caftles of Notingham and Tikehill which the Earl had ta-

ken (hould be reftored to the Arch-Bilhop of Rovn for the Kings

ufe, and that Notingham (hould be kept by William MarfiuU, and

likehil by William Wendeval until the Rings Return, and then they

were to be difpofed of according to his Diredtion. But if the

King (hould die in his Peregrination, Then the Caftles were to be

re delivered to the Earl without delay. And if the Chancellor (hall

rfi^eifd againft the Earl, and will not mend his offence, according to

the advice and Judgment, oi^ ihe Arch- Bifi)op of Roven, and other the

Kings Servants
,
(et aliorum familiarium Rtgis") That is the Jujiices,

and of hisG«r/, Then without Delay thofe Cafiks (hall be Reftored

to him.

Alfo

D
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Alfo the other Caftles belonging to the Honors given him by the

King, which were in the keeping of the Kings Liegemen. That is

ffiUailtngfo^D in the cudody of the Arch-BiJl)op oi Rove», lB2ii\cU of
the BjJJjop of Lof/clon. The Cajile of ^-CC of the Bilhop of Coventry

TSalfotjer of Rkhard del pec. The C:iftle of (i^p ofH^alt^r Fitz-

Rohert^ The Caftle of ^ecefC!?D in the Cnjiody of Earl Roger Bigod.

The Caftle.0 of (lEccftcC and jLaunCcfton of Richard Rezel , who
were all fworn to keep them faithfully to the Kings ufe, and if he
fhould die to render them to Earl John.

Alfo the three <Jaflle0 belonging to the Kings Crown y ?K3inlJ=

fc^ was to be delivered to the Earl of Arundel, The Cajik of CSUtn-

C&efteC to Gilbert de Lacy ^ and J9o|ttjamptOn to Simon Patefinl^

fuithfully to be kept for the Kings ufe.

Alfo it was agreed that the Bijhops, Abhats, Earls , Barons, Va
vajjbrs (that is Knights) and tree Tenents, fhould not be Dijjeifed

of their Lands or Goods, at the pleafure of the Jujiices or Kings Mi-
itifters, but by the Judgment of his Court, according to the lawful

Cajiomes and ly^a/w/e/ of the Kingdom, orby theKings^-*»fi^4/^, and
the like the Lord %Ql)n fhall caufe to be obferved in his Lands and

pojlfejjions, and if any one prefumes to do otherwife, at the Requeji

of the Earl he fhall be punijhed or fined by the Arch-Bijhop of
Roven , if in England, and by the Jufiiciaries ^ and fuch as have
been fworn Confervators of the Peace, and in like manner the Lord
John (hall punijii and fine at their Requeft. '

The New Cajiles which have been built or begun fince the King
went beyond Sea were to be Demolified, nor any other to be ray-

fed, any where, unlefs it fhould be thought fit to do it upon the

Kings Demeafnes, unlefs forae famous perfon might do it by the

Kings Command fignified by his Brief or Letters, or an unfufpeUed
Melfenger.

The Re-SeilJn of the Sherifwic of Lincoln-Shire (hall be given to

Gerard de Camvill, and the fame Day, he (hall have a time fet, of

(landing to the Judgment of, or appearing in the Kings Court, and
if it could be made appear he was tolofe the Sherifwic of the Ca-

jile of Lincoln by the Judgment of the Kings Court, he was to lofe

it 3 if otherwife he was to keep it, unlefe fome other Agreement could

be made.

Neither was the Lord John to proteSl him contrary to the Judg-
ment of the Kings Court, nor receive any Out- Laws, nor any of the

Kings Enemies which were named to him , or permit them to be
received in his Lands. But if any one was accufed of any forfei-

ture mzdc to the K.\ng, the Earl might lawfully receive him, fo long
as he offered himfelf to Jiand Tryal, in the Kings Court.

The Earl and Chancel/or putting their own hands within the hand
of the Arch-Bifhop of Roven gave fecurity for the obfervation of this

Agreement in good faith, and without any evil Artifice, znd four-

teen Barons of both parts fware the fame. On the Chancellors part, the

M a Earl
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Earl of Arumlcl, the Earl of Salisbury^ Earl Roger BigoH, the Earl

oi Clare, Walter Eit^-Robert, William de Eraiofu^ Roger Fitz-Rainfrai.

On the Earl's part Stephan Ridel his Chancellor^ William de Wemttval,

Robert de Ahra, Philip delVirefceJire, William de Kaha^rrtes, Gilbert

Bajet, IVilliam Montacute j and if any thing (hould be tdkfn^ or inter-

cepted by either party during the Trnce^ ic Ihould be lawfully reftored,

or Satistaftion given for it.

Thefe things were donefaving tbe Kings Atthoritj and Command in

all things 3 yet foi as if the King before his Return was not fatisfied

with this Agreemefii^ the Cajiks of jQatingbam and <Etkei)tl fliould

be delivered to the Lord Johu^ whatfocver the King (hould command
concerning them.

HOved.f. 415.

a. ra 10.

N. 76'

>i»ip-

B

Epiftola Richardi Regis Anglix ad Jlienor Re-
ginani matrem fuam, & ad fujlitiaribs fuos

Angli*e.

Rlchardns Dei gratia Rex ^ngll'^. Dux ISo^manniae, et ^qui-

tBnix, et Comes ^tlDegabiae, Alienor eadem gratia Rcgins An-

gliae charijfima matriJMj et 3IuOitt!0y«»"» «' omnibus fidclibus ftik per

Angliam conjiitutk^ Salutem. Notum fit TJniverptati vejira^ qttod poji-

quam rece^ernnt a ttohk dileSi nofirr^ |^u!jrrtll(> vemrabjlis epifcopHs Sa-

resbirienlis, et HSdiWiilmUiS de Sancfa Mari£ ecclejU protonotarius no-

Jler, vemt ad ms t\)(\vi(iin\\}!t(ilan((\\Sit:U$! w)?er VVillielmus Elienlis

epiicopus: e^ eo inter Dominum Impcratorem, et nos fideHrer inter-

loqucnte, eo ufque res pervenit^ quod de Cafttllo de Trivellis, in cjmo D
detinebamur^ ohviam venimus Imperatori dpud ||jag£nOU» «« honorificc

ah ipfo Imperatore, et tota Curia recepti fuimus. Ibique Dominus liupc-

rator, et Domina Imperatrix tjos magnk, et variis mumribus honoruve-

runt 3 etj quod pracipuum eit, mutuum feodus 4«»tfrjf et indjfolubile in-

ter Dominum Imperatorem contra&um efi^ et not. Ita quod uterque no-

Jirum^ alterum contra omnes viventes in jure fuo obtineado, et rctwendo^

JHvare debet. HonoHe autem circa ipfum Imperatorem morum factmus 5

donee ipfius et nofira negotia perficiantur^ it donee ei Septuaginta millia

marcarum axgtmi folverimus. ^arevos rogaraus, et in fide, qua no-

bis tenemini, adjuramus, quatenus in hac picunia perquirendt foUicitt

fttif^ et vos 3iU0crtaCtt nojiri, qui alifs in regno nofiro pr.tefiif, exeni-

plura aljit prAcatif : ut ita honorijice et magnifice de proprio nobis Jub-

veniatif^ et ctiam de his, qu£ de aliis mutiio accipere poteritis, et aliis f-
delibus nojiris exemplum dctk fimrlj.t ficiindi. Univerfum autem au-

rum, et argentum Hcclefiarum diligcnti oblervaiionc, et fcripti tedi-

monio ab ipfarum Ecclefiarum Pia-Iatis accipiatis : eilque per Sacra-

mentum veftrum , et aliorum TSatonum noftrorum quos volueritis,

affirmetis, quod eis plenarie reftitucntur. TJfiivctforum etiant "Baro-

XWXXn nofirorum obiides recipiatff ^ ut cum fideliflimus Cancellatius no-

fler, quam cito pera&k in Alemannia ncgotiis noftris in Jnglia vcnerit,

eofdem obfides penes charijfimam matrem nojirum Reginam reperi.tt, ut

COS, lie quibus inter nos, et Dominum Impcratorem convenit , expedite
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pojftt ad ttos tranfmittere : tie liberatio nojira per abfentiam obtidiurn,

^ *t gligefitiam vejiram moram patiatur. Vecunii autem coUeBa fimiliter

matri me<e, d^ iUk^ quibtts ipfa "voluerit, tradatur. §^em autem itt ffe-

cejptete nojlra promptHm invettiemut in fuk necejfitatihus amicitM not re-

reperiety S' rentMnerutorem , gratiiifque nobis ent^ ft quk in absentia npr

fira in aliquo nobif Jubveniat, quam ji in pntfentia nojlra in ditplo quk

nobk fubveniret, Volum/tf autem ut jingnlorum Magnatum nomina, ^
(ubventiones, qux pr^efentialiter fient , per figiUunt matrk noJir<e nobis

(fgniji'centur^ ut fciamits^ quantum unicuique in gratiarum a&ionibtfs te-

neamur. Sciatk pro certo , quod
fi

in Anglia in libera potejiate nojira

ejfemus conjiituti^ tantam vel majorem pecuniam Domino Imperatori da-

remus, quam modo damus pro padionibus confequendk , quas per Dei

gratiam confecuti fumm : (^ (( etiam pecuniam non pr^e manibus habere-

mtffy proprium corpus noQrum Imperatori traderemus, donee pecunia

/oherttur 3 antequam quod faAum ed relinqueretur icnperfeftivn. In

bulla autem Domini fmperatork aurea fert vobk Cancellarius nojler

pr^di^ttm tejlificationtm. Tejiibus nobk ip^s apud Hagennon, 1 3 Cal.

Matt,

In menfe Septembris mifli funt ex parte Regis per

fingulos Comitatus Angliae fuflkiarii errantes,

<5c fecuhdum fubfcriptorum formam capiculo^

irum proeeflerunt in jufticiis exequendis.

Forma T^rocedendi in Tlachis Corona %^gii*

TN primk eligendi funt quatuor ^ilittd de toto Comitatu^ qui per

I Sacramentumfuum etigant duos l.egale0 ^iUtttf de quolibet Hun-
dredo, vel Wapentacco, ^ illi duo eligint fuper Sacramentum fuum.
Decern ^Mua deftngulk'^xmdxtd\Sy z/e/ Wapentaccis, vel jt ^iXittiS

defuerint, LegalC)?, 6" ItbetOg S)omine(5, i^a quod ilii duodecirn in-

fimul refpondeant de omnibus Capitulis de toto Hundredo, vel Wapen-
tacco.

Capitula "Tlacitorum Coronge Regis.

DE Placitk Coron£ novk^ ^ veteribus^ ^ omnibtfs, qu£ nondum
funt jinita coram Juftitiariis Domini Regk. Item de omnibus re-

cognhionibus, & omnibus Placitis, qu£ fummonita funt coram Jufti-

tiariis per breve Regk , vel Capitalis Juftitiis , vel a Capttali Curia
Regis coram ek mijfa. 3(CeiTl «e efchaetis

, qu£ funt & qH<e fuerunt^

pojiquam Rex arripuit iter verfus terram Jerulalem , c^ qua fuerunt tuni

in manu Regis^ C^ iterum funt ntodo in nianit ejus^ vd noh^ c^ dc omni-

bffs

Hovecl.f.<|^a3l

a. D> 30.

N. 77.

Ibidcoi/ n. 40.

N. 77.

N. 77i
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iw efchaeiis Domini Regis, ft a mann fna fitfit remote, quvmodo, '&J>er

qucm, &ittCMJus tnnnus dcvetierunt^ &qiiditer^ & qitis exit us inde hi-

hnerit^ et qnos^ & quid valuerini^ <> quid modo valeant ^ &' ji aliqtta

exch.'.eta fit^ qnx ad Domimim Kcgem fertineat
,
qu£ in mantt ejus noti

(it. "^XiWi dc ecclefi'is qn.e fnt?t de doKutione Domwi Regis. %*ciXti de

"Cuftodiis p/teroma/y qu£ ad Domimiat Regem fertit2ent. %%t\W de Ma-

rit;igiis pitelljrum^ vel viduarnm^ qua ad Dominnftt Regem pertinent.

ifrcm de Malefaftoribus e^ eorttm receptoribus c^ eis con(entientibus.

iltem -s/e Falfonariis. Jtcm ^e interfedtoribus ^uCato^Uttlj qui (inf^

€^ de vadiis 3uO«0?Um interfeciorum^ & catailis., & terrk^ & delitis,

& chartis, C^ qttis ea habutrit^ & quis quantum eis debutrit, ^ qu<e va-

dia habiterint, & qt't ea teneat, & quantum valeant^ df ^w^-exitus in-

de habuerit^ & quos : & omnia vadia, & debita 31uDseO|Um interfeSto-

rnm capiantnr in manu Regis 5 ^ qui ad occifionem Judttoru/H fuerunt^

C^ non fecerunt finem cum Domino Rege, vel Jufticiariis Juis, capiatt'

tur, €^ non deltberentur ni^ per Dominum Regem, vel Juftitiarios fuos.

J em de omnibus aUjCt'Ufi! datis ad redeniptionem Domini Regis^ quis

quantum promiferit ^ & quantum reddiderit^ & quantum a retro ft.

Jiem de fautoribus Comitis 31oljannt0, qui finem cum Domino Rege

fecerunt^ & qui non. ISX^m de Catallis Comitis 3l0l)anntja! , vel fau-

torum ejus, qu<e ad ufum Domini Regis non funt converfa^ ^ quantum

vicecotnites receperunt^ vel ballivi fui, ^ quis aliquid contra antiqiias

QDr(6i\QtX!i'^^^'^regni dederif. %Uin depmnibuf rerrar Comitis JaDdn^
nig, <5^e Ppminicis, ^ Wardis, ^ ^xchaetisj 0^ de donis fuis, ^ qua

de ciufii dka funt ei Ufadona, &'6mnia dona Comitis ilol^anntd ca-

piantnr in manu Domini Regit^tprxterquam ilia que per Regem confi^ma-

ta funt. 3Item de debitis & finibiis
,
qu£ debentur Comiti Johanni,

d^ qua de cayfa ; C^ omnia exigantitr ad opus Domini Regit. ^ttXtl de

foeneratoribus ^ eorum catallis, qui morttii funt. %UX(i de vinis ven-

ditis contra ajjifam, d>defa]iismcn{uT\stamvini, quam aliarum rerum.

Jtcm </e cruciatis morPuis ante itir fuum arre^tum verfus Jerkftlem^

d^ quis eorum catalla habuerit, d' que, d^ quanta. 3Ifftn de magnis

affifis, quxfunt de centum folidati^ terr<e, &- infra,. Jtem de defal-

tis, Pjartrrca in q\io1ibet Comitatu ehgarJur tres milltfj?, C^ ungs

Cttl"tCU0 cuftodes placitorum Coronie, & nuUus Vicecomes (tt 3lUftt»

tfatiuS ?«Vitecamitatuy«(7, nee in Comitatu, cfuem tenuerit pofl pri-

mam Coror3tionem Domini Regis, p^sterea tatlleantur omties Ci-

vitates, d" Blirgi, & Dominica Domini Regis : 3IufttCtatU vera no-

minati, una cum bailiivis CHrilielmt de Sand^x Marine Ecclelia, ^
©aufnDiFilii Petri, d^CBilltelmt</e Chimelli, c^aKUtllfelmiBruere,

df' S^USOntj? TSatDlllfij d' Vicecomitis Locorum fummoneri faciant mi'

KtCiS /« Comitatu in rotulo nominates :, ut ad diem d^ locum, quem eis

fcire faciant, veniant, d^ coram eisjurarefjci.wt illos, quod legale pofle

ftum ponent ad Wardas , C^ exchaeras Domini Regis inftaurandas, &
ad a\-ipretieadis ad commodtim Domini Regis, nee alicujitsod'io, favore,

vel gr^t'iz il/ud omit tent j d>" quod pradtcli tntlUCS nominati fuper fi-

cramentum fmim eligent DuoDecim legale0 nulite0, «'e/UUerOj5, dJ'Xz--

ga{f0 bointne^, / mtlilcg <id hoc inventi non fuerint
,

per diverfas

partes fmgulorum Comitatuum in itinere p?«DictO?um 3InftiCiario?UlTt,

ficut expedire viderint •-, qui fimiliter jurent, quod adWavdiS, e^exchae-

tasde partibus iHis inOiiurnindsis , e^ appretiandas , et affirmandas fU'

um legale pofTe, et confilium, et auxilium apponent ad commodum
KegiSy ut pr/edi&um ejij et pr/ediSi jurati fupra facramentum fuum
eligent de liberioribus hominibus exchaetarum, e^ Wardarum, quot,

et
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t/quales novcritit ejfc-fibi nece0arios, ad pradiBa Domini Regis nego-

tia, ficitt mttii^ fieri potefl ad commodttm Domini Rtgk ^ exequenda.
j

Et fciendum eji, quod pr^di^^ Wardx, et exchaetJB tnftautaliuniur

de exitibus ex ek provenientibus, nfqm ad fefium Michaelk. 3[tcm

de exitibus ejufdem Termini^ et ft hi non (iifficiunt, fupplebitur deficiens

de Telonio Domini Regk, ita quod illi, qui tenebunt Wardas, et ex-

chaetas illaf ad firmam, relpondebunt inde a fejio Sanffi Michaelk,

et deinceps tanquam de ftauratis. Domintu autem Rex illk, qui War-
das iUas et exchnctas ad firniain tenebunt, ^at tifque ad terminum fuum
de ahrio in annum Warrantizabit j ita quod licet Dominus Rex aliquam

illarum alicui dedijfet^ firmartll0 firmam fuam tenebit, ufque ad finem

anni p<r firmam ei reddendam^ cui Rex earn dederit , quam D^minus
Rex inde perceperit. Juftitia vera exchaetae, quant dederit, reraaneat

Domino Regi, tiifi Dominm Rex iuud nominatim dederit, ficniatIU0

vlto cum ^xvazm (mm dimiferit, tn0autatncntumy«/^/;;, et omnia fua,

qua in firmis pofuerit ultra inftauraDientUni Regk^ libere et fine dimi-
j

nutione habebit, et inde habebunt literas Domini Archiepifcopi patentes,

continents tenorem Charts Domini Regisfuper hocfa&£ : inquiretur itCltl

diligentijjime quavtus Jit aflifiis redditus per ftngula maneria in Demenio,

et quantum valeant omnia alia in pr^di^is manertis ajp.fa, et quot funt

carucje, et quantum (tnguls valeant, non aftimantes eas ad pretium vi-

ginti folidorum tantum : fedfecundum quod terra fuerit vel bona, vel

mala , crelcat , vel decrefcat pretiurri. lUi vero qui firmas fufcipient,

firmas y«^ fnftautabunt, »t pr^di&um ejiy fecundum ^xtivimfupradi-

Hum de exitibus e|ccOaetarum, f* CBacDarum* Sfnquicatur item de

qudtbobus, et avems JinguU catncx valeant inftautatl, et quot, et

quantum {nftdUCatnentUm fi»guL manetia pojjit fuftinere , ct tunc

aperte, et difiinBe in fcriptum redigantur. Erit autem pretium bovis

4Solidi, et vslccx fimiliter, et averi fimiliter, & ovis crifpx lo De-
narii , et ovis lange groffioris 6 Denarii, et fiiis 12 Denarii, et verris

1 2 Denarii , et cum firmcrit firmas fiias dimiferint de prsedifto

pretio refpondebunt , vel de animalit]U0 patabiltbuief in opti-

one ficmdrio?lim h et cum omnia pr^diUa ittftaucata fuerint, et ap=

P?etrara, oww/^ imbreviemur <«/>fr^e, etdifiin^e, et deferantur ad
Scaccarium. Excipiuntnr autem de hac ajjifa (2ptlCOpatU0, et SiljtJatlse,

et terras 15310111101, qui proximi funt ^tati. Inquiratur etiam per Sa-

cramentura prtedi&orum de omnibus Wardis, et exchaetis, qua non funt
in manu Domini Regis, et capiantur in ntanu Domini Regis ^ et de iUis

fiat^ ftcut de alik exchaetis, et Wardis*
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'' hey are

Lan;isor Pro-
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the King or

Lord ofa Man-
ner , by For-

feiture or

Dc thofaTc-
nai C without

Heirs.

In the Momho^ September the Ring fent Itinerant Juftices through

aU the Counties of England^ who were to proceed in doing

Jultice according to the under-written Heads or Articles.

The Form of Proceeding in Tleas of the Croia^n,

Flrft, Four Knights are to be chofea of the whole County, which
upon their Oath (hall choofe Tvoo Legal Knights^ of every Hun-

dred or Wapentach^ and thole Two (hall choofe upon their Oaths Ten
Knights in every Hundred or Wapentacb j and if there be not tCmghts

enough, Lavpful and Free-men^ lo as thole Troelve together may anjwer

to all the Articles which concern that Hundred or Wapentacb.

Articles ofTleas of the Crown,

THe Juftices ihall inquire and determine ^ea> and Old Pleat of the

Crown, and all fuch as were not determined before the Kings

Jutlices. 3lCo oi all Pleas of* Novel Difeifnt^ and all Pleas which
were fummoned or brought before the Juftices by the Writ of the King
or Chief Jujiice, or fiat before them from the Kings Capital Court. ^Uo
concerning '|- Efchcats what they were, and had been fmce the Kings

Expedition to Jerufalem--, and what were then in the Kings Hands,

and whether they are now in the Rings Hands, or not. If they were
taken out of his H:uids, how and by whom, and to whofe Hands they

came, and in what manner. And who receives the Iffucs and Profits

of them, and what the Profits are, and what was, and now is their

value ; and if there be any Pfiheat which belongs to the Ring, and
is not in his poffeffion. ^lf(i of Churches which were in the Kings

Gift j 5i(o of Wardfiiips of Children, and Young Men that belong to

the King, l^llfo of the Marriages oi Maidens and Widorvs that belong

to the Ring. 9lCo of Malefa&ors^ their Receivers and hjcouragers.

9lfo of Falpnars, fuch as forged and counterfeited falfe Charts and
Writings. 3lfO of the Killers of Jews, who they were ; and of the

Pawns oi the Jews that were flain, of their Goods ^ Lands ^ Dehts^

and charts^ who had them in their pofllflion, and what their value.

The Patvns and Debts of the Jews to be taken into the Kings Hands j

and thofe that were prefent at the Killing or Murthering of ihe Jews,
and have not made Fine or Compofijion with the Ring, or his Jujiices^

let them be taken, and not delivered but by the King or his juftices.

9ifo of all Ayds given for the Redcmptign o'l ih&Kmg , who, and how
much every one promifed, how much paid" and how much in Arrear.

9lfo of the Favourers or Abettors of Earl John, who have m.ide Com-
pofition with the King, and who not. ^Ifo of the Goods and chat-

tels of Earl 3io()nand his Favourers, which are not yet converted ro

the
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the Kings u(e, how much the Sheriffs and their Bayliffs have received,

and whether any one hath hr/bed them contrary to the Antient Cnjioms

of the Kingdom, ^ifo of all the lands of Rr/7 31ot)n5 fuch as he had

in his own Hands , his Wardjhip and Efc/jeuts, of ilich as had been gi-

ren him, and for what caufe they were given him, all to be taken in-

to the Kings Hands, unlefs fuch as the King confirmed to him. 9lfa
of the Tiebts and Fines due to Earl 3iOt)n, and for what caufe due.

They were all to be required for the Kings ufe, ^Ifo oiUjitrers that

were dead, and their Goods. §[aO of Wines fold contrary to the Aj"-

pje, and of Falfe lleafures of Wines and other things. iSlfi) of fuch

as undertook^ the Critfado , and died before they fee forward toward

Jeru/alem, who had their Chattels, what, and how much. ^Ifo of
(a) Great Ajfifes which were of Land worth an Hundred Shillings a

year and under. ^Ifo oiDefudts, (that is, non-appearances in Court,

chiefly at a day afligned.) 5FlirtO?riTIO?e, they were to choofe, or fee

there (hould be chofen. Three Knights and one Clerc^ in every County^

who were to note and (et down^ or hold the Pleas ot the Crown, and

fio Sheriff was to be a Jullitiary in his own County, nor in any County

he held lince the fivft Coronation of the King, jfUtttJCtma?e, all Cities,

Burghs, and the Kings Demeafns, were to be Taxed by the 3[uftJC?0

Itinerant. The Jujiices (/>) named, together with the Bayliffs of

William of the Church of Saint Mary ^ and (StOfr^ Fitz-Peter, and

(SUtllfam de Chimelli, WiiWXdiXtX Bruer and (c) |^Ugb Bardolf, and the

Sheriffs of the Places, (hould caufe the Sintgljie: in the County named
in a R.0II to be lummoned, that they come at the day, and to the

place they fhall have notice of, to fwear before them. That they

would ufe their utttioft lawful endeavour to ftock^ all the-Kitigs Ward-
Lands, and Efcheats, and improve them to the Kings bed: profit, and
not omit, for the hatred, fear oxfavour (/f any Man : And theiftnigUri?

named in the R.0II were to choofe upon their Oaths Txoelve Lawful

Kntgljfj?, or Lavofid and Legal Freemen, if C^.nigOtiS' were not fo be

found, in ftveral parts of the Counties in iht Lter of the forefaid jf«-

Jiiccs, as they fhould think fit, who in like manner were to fwear.

That they would Apply their utmoft lawful Fndeavortr, Connfel and
Help, to ftccfe, improve, and let to Farm the Kin^^s Ward- Lands and

Efcheats in thofe parts, to the profit of the King as aforefaid. And
the flid Jurats or fworn Perfons were upon their Oaths to choofe, of
the bell Free- men refiding upon the Efchejt or Ward-Lands, fo many,
and fuch as they thought fit for their purpofe, to manage the Kings

Bufinels, as it might beft be done for his profit. And they were di-

reded to (d) Jiocl^ the Ward-Lands and Efcheats with the Iffues and

(j) So called from the Trynl of Righf, which was ihe greated Tryal, and was brought into

Court by a Writ of Right, by which th.- Jurors were dircftcd ro di.tovcr who had

more right to Uic Land in qucllioi), whether the Demandant or the Ti:nant and Pol-

fcfibr.

(i) Tlic Itinerant J uHkcs were named I fuppofc, though omitted by the Hinoria»-.

Cc) Thefcwcrc CommhlloncTs for the ManSpcment of ih: Kings WardlTiips and Efcheats un-

doubtedly ill the /tfrailigntdtotheic judices, or perhaps all over EngUnd.

ij) III thefctim «, ird two or thr'-e hundreds of rc.irs afterward, rhcKinp, burefi'cciillv

the Bilhops, Abbats, ai:d Temporal Nubility and Knights, kept much and manvof
their Mancrs and Lands in thrir own Hands, and flocked and managed them by a Prje-

f"/itusirA Scrvanis, and fon.ctimcs let them toFarmflock-d.

N Profits
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I Profits of them until Michaclwift, and if tlvu was not fufficient, what

1 Wanted, was to be fiippljed out of thu KmgsToMs. (o ttiac they which

1 took to faim thole lizard-lands and Efcheats, were toaufwer tor them

from Michuelmafi :-3 SiO.beD. And the Ring would Warrant to fuch

as held them \n firM, tho(e Ward-Lands, and Efcheats, from year to

year during their Term. Sothataltho, the King gave any of them to

any one, yet the Farmer thould hold his farm, until the end of the

year, payingwhatlhould be due from the King, hntthe J /tjiice, zs Roy-

alties, Forfeitures, a-c. which happened upon the Ejcheat the King

Granted, were to re«^7» to the K/w^, unlefs the King granted them

particularly and by tume (that is by exprefs words ) The F^/r^rer when

he leaves his farm, (hall take of all his own ftock^ he fet upon it, be-

iides the Kings ftock^, freely without Diminution, and they fhall have

the letters patents of the Arch-Bifhop (as chief Juftice) conteining

the Tenor oi the Kings Chart made concerning this matter. They were

to inquire, what was the Rent of * Sffife or Conftant Rent in every

Maner of the Rings Demefns, and the value ofall things upon thofe Ma-

nersj and bow many Ploughlands or Carucates they conteined, and what

their value, non-eftimating them at 20 s. only, the Plough-land j but

/aore or lefs, according as the land was better or Worfe. Thofe that

took farms, m\ght Jioc^ them with the Pro/its of the Lands as afore-

faid. They were alio to inquire how many Oxen and Horfes ought to

be kept for the Til/ing of every plough-land, and what flotfe every

Maner would maintein, and clearly and diftindly to put them in

Writing. A Plough-Ox was then valued at 4/, a Coxp and Plough-

Horfe at the fame Rate, a Sheep withfine Wod at 10 d. and with courfe

Wooll 6d. Si Sovfzt 1 2d. and a Boar at 12 d. and when the Farmers

left their farms, they were to pityfomuch money, or leave Co many
Saleable Beafis at their choice 5 and when all Che Ward-lands and bf-

cheats, were Stocked, improved and valued, they were to be invento-

ried clearly and Diftin£tly, and the inventory carried into the Exch-
qter. leUljOp^lC)?, abUaCP'jSf, and the Lands of 23aronj5 near Age
were excepted out of this Confiitution. They were to inquire by the

Oaths oi the perlbns aforefaid, of all JVards and EJcheats, that were

not in the Kings Hands, that they might hetakftt into his pojfejjion, and

ordered a« the others.

Capitula placitorum Coronas Regis.

DE placitjs Coronx novk, ^ veteribus, qua non funt finita coram

Jujiiciis Domini Regis, De omnihus ajjijls. De morte antecef-

forum. De nova dilfaifina, De magnis aftifis ufque ad 10 libratas

terra?, & infra. Et de advocationibus Ecclefiarum, c^ capientur co-

ram ik ele&iones magna ajjife per mandatum Domini Regis, vel ejus ci-

pitalis Jujiitia. De Ecclefiis vacantibus, vel non vacantibus, qn£ ft-

erunt de donatione Domini Regk, quis &as donaverit, vel quk eas habe-

at, df' per quern ^ quantum valent. De excaetis Domini Regis ^ co-

rum valentiis, d^ quis ees habeat c^ per quern. De dominabus, d^ de

valeSk, C^ fueJIis qute funt^ vel ejfe debeat in donatioKe Domini Regis,

6-
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^ cle valentiis icrmrHnt fuuritut j & fi quk torttm^ vel earurn jit marita-

tus •) ^ intjuirutttr^ cui C^ per qnem & a quo tempore. Inquirendum

eft etiam^ qiu vidnx non finieriint pro fe maritandif^ d^ finis capiatur

ad o'jUf Domini RegM. De Scrgentariis Domini Regis quis eas ha-

b::t , c^ per qnem , e^ quaHtnm valent , ^ qui finem non fecerunt

ad aKxilinm Domini Regis^ ^ qui fecerunt, ^ finis capiatur. De ufu-

ris Chrijiianorum, C^ eorum catallis, qui funt mortui. De illis funt in

mifericordia Regis^ & non admerciati. De prxprefturis- Domini Re
gis. De viis Domini Regis ejircciatis. De thefauris inventis. De
malefadoribus, c^ eorum receptoribus. De fugitivis retaiis reverfis poji

nltim.im ajfifam. De omn\hn$ ponderibus, C^ menfuris, (^ nlnis reno-

vatis, c^ ji quatuor homines, qui funt attornati ad hac cufiodienda, in

unaqnaqne viUa fecerint ,
quod inde flatutnm eji , C^ Ji attachiave-

rint tranfgrtffores illius ajjifcj- & (i non attaehiaverunt
,

prout de-

bentj puniantur ffcut ipjt tranfgrejfores. Totum vinum illius, qui ven-

B Ididit contra ajfifam, capietur ad opus Domini Regis, & prxterea

Dominm Vint S venditores (int in mifericordia Regis. Inquiren-

dum eft per omnes Comitatus de hidis, d*- carucatis, C^ ft Jufiitiariiy

qui ad h^c attornati fuerunt, fe bene habuerint, & ft de omnibus rece-

perunt, & ft aliqua conceUverunt. De cuftodibus portnum maris
^ fi

quid receperunt, quod non reddideruut, df fi
mercedem aliquam recepe-

runt pro jure Regis rctinendo, & fi
quis aliquid receperit, qui non fue-

rit ad hoc attornatus. Inquirendum eft, ft omnes venerint ad fum-
monitiones Jufiitiarum Domini Regis

,
jicut venire dehent , df fi quis

fit qui non venerit, quis illc fuerit^ df' qualiter nominatus fuerit.

Afsifa Domini Regis de Foreftis.

HJEc efi aflifa Domini Regis, c^ hxc funt praecepta de Foreftis fuis

in Anglia fa&a per aflenfura, c^ Confilium 9cc[)!CpiCc* €^
ii£pifcopo?um, c^^tibatum, Comitume^'Bacoiium, & ^ilttum
totius rcgni fui, Dominus Rex primum defend it, quod ft aliquis ei fo-
risjaciat de venatione fua , vel de foreftis fuis in aliqua re, non vult,

quod confidant in hocj quod habuit mifericordiara de illis per eorumci-

talla hucufque, qui ei forisfecerint cle venatione fua, c^ de Foreftis fu-

is. Nam fi qui a modo ii forisfecerint inde, C^ inde convicli fuerint,

plenariam vult de illis JuUitiam fieri, qtialis fa&a fuit tempore Henrici

avi patris Domini Regis, viz, ut amittant oculos, Sctefticulos. Jtem

Dominus Rex defendir, quod nullus habeat arcus, vel fagittas, neque

canes , neque leporarios in forejiis fuis , nifl habeat ipfum iBLcgcni ad
warrantum fuum, zel aliquem alium, qui eum poflit inde warrantizare.

Item R.CX defendit, quod nullus donet , vel vendat aliquid ad defiru-

Hionem Bofci fui, vel ad waftam, qu£ (it infra forefiam Regis : fed con-

cedit bene, quod capiant de bofcis juis, quod necejje iis fuerit fine vcafio,

^ hoc per vifum tbreftarii fui, df viridariorum fuorum. Item prx-

cipit, qucd omnes illi, qui Bofcos habent infra metas foreft^ Domini Re-
gis, quod ponmt idoneas "'^ foreftarios in Bofcis fuis, de quibus forefta-

riis, ip(i quorum Bofci fuerint
, fint plegii , vel idles inveniant plegios

idoneos
,

qui pojftnt tmendarc .

fi forefiarii in aliqua forisfecerint quod

N 2 Domino

* Wo»i-mtn.
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* Or Tencnts

in Military

Service , aliM

Fret Tciicnts-

Dflmi/To R gi pertjmat. Item prsEcipic, quod fiii forcjiurii curam capi-

jni fitper forejiur/oy mWltutn^ ^ aiiorum, ijui Bofcos habent infra mctas

forejtx Do /;jni Regis
,
quod hofci non dejirHuntitr. Nam (f fuper hoc

Bojci torum dcjirit3i fuerifjt, fciUKt bene il//y quorum Bofcijuerint, quod

Uc plifmet vel de eorum terrfs capjetur eatendatio, C^ non de alio. Item

prGtcipit Rex, quodfni Fortji^trii jurcnt^ quod fecundum o»we pojfe fiium

tenebunt ejus ajjtfim, qualem eim fecit de forejifsfufs^ d^quod non vexa-

bufit milues, neque probos homines de hoc^ quod Dominus Rex ik con-

cejjit dc Bafifs eorum. Item prscipit, quod in qnolibet ComitatUy in quo

venationetn />rf^ef
,

ponantur 12. t^'.iWtes ad Cujiodiendam venAtionem

fuim, d^ virtde in forejifs fuiSy & quod 4.
"^ Milites ponantur ad adgi-

jiandos Bofcoi fuos , & ad recipiendum pannagmm fuum, & cujiodien-

dum, & defendendum. Item prxcipit, quod nul/us zdg\iict Eofcosfuot

infra metas fortjla fu^, antequam Bofci eorum adgijientur : C^ eji fiien-

dum quod incipit adgiftaraentura Domini Rtgis 15 dies ante fejium S,

Michaelis, & durat i J diebus poji fefinm S. Michaelis. Item prxcipit

Rex^ quod ji forefiarius ejus habet in Ciijiodia fua Dominicos Bofcos Re-

gis^ et Bofci illi dtftrudi fuerint, et non pojfit, nee fciat juflam caufam

monjirare, quare Bofci dejiruantur^ nihil aliud capiatur de forefiario iUo^

nift proprium corpus fuum. Item prxcipit, quod nuUus clericus ei foris-

faciat de venatione fua , mque de forejiis fuis : et pnecipit bene forefia-

riisfuis, qubd fi invcnerint eos forisfacientes, non dubitent, in eos

raanus imponere, ad eos refiftendos et capiendos : ipfe enim eos inde

warentizabit. Item Rex praecipit, quod omnia cffarta videantnr in quo-

libet
I.

anno tarn nova, quam Vetera intra reguarduoJ, et omnes purpraf-

{bitx fmiliter , et omnia wafta Bofcorum, et quod quodlibet iUorumper

fe imbrevietur. Item Rex praecipit 9«o<i SrcOieptltopr, (ZEptfcopt, <S0'

mttcj?, :5arone0, e^^ilttcjj, e^lLttjercCenentejaf, e^ omnes homines

de terra lua veniant adfummonitionem magtftti fore^arii fui ad placi-

tanda placita de foicjiis fuis. Prohibendum eft etiam ad placita forefl<e,

we aliqua carecta exeat chiminum in fortlia Regis , neque porci fnt in

forejia Regis tempore de j^ointlun 5 SciJicet, 15 dtebus ante Nativitatem

S. Johannfs Baptijix, e^ 15 diebus pofi idem felturn. Eft autem fcien-

dum quod qui forisfecerit in fbrefta Regis de venatione fua , et inde at-

taintus fuerit, erit in mifericordia Regis ad oculos et tefticulos perden-

dos. Mlui autem forisfecerit in forefta Regis de btflDt five per culpa-

turam, fi ver per esbrancaturam ftve per foditionem turvarum, fve per

efcoriationem moise, five per culpationem defub, nemore. Jiveper eRir-

tura, five per novam purprefturara per (epem , vel foffatum, vel per re-

novationem molendini, vel curfus aqua, vel Bercariae, vel aliarum do-

morumy vel per iaawxxn falcandum extra fepes, 7Jil extra fojfita'j erit in

mifericordia R gis de pecunia fua, nifi habet viridarios, vd foreftarios

Regis ad \vzxxdiX\t.nm. Similiter qui arcus, vel dgittsis portaverint, vel

canes duxerint fine copula per fortfiam Regis, et tndc attaintus fuerit,

erit in mifericordia Regis. ©tatUtum etiam «i?, (juod femper in 9.

ajino fiat viCusforesi^ : in reguardo autem fvreli£ h^cfiajradiCta v:denda

funt. Et vidcndd fu»t in reguardo nova elTarta, et Vetera :n bladata

pofi ultimum reguardum , et quo blado, ye/legumine in btudutu [tut.

Neva autem fart a erunt in manu Regis ; ft vetera farta inbladata funt de

frumento, vel (iligine, unaqu,eque acra dahit Regi 12 denarios de ilia

vtftitura '-, et ft inbladata fuerint de avena vel hordeo, vel fabis, vel

pifis, vel alio legumine, unaquaque acra dabit Regi 6 denarios de ilia

beftituca.

Articles
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Articles of Tleas of the CroTPn,

THE Judges Itinerant were to hear and determine all Pleas of the

Crown New and Old which were not determined before the

Kings Juftices. And all (a") 9fftfe0, Death of Aaceshrs, Novel DiJ/eifi^f,

and of great ^fftfeu fo far as Ten Pounds by the year of Land and

downwards, and of 3l)t)OlX)Con)af of churches. The Actions of the

Great JJJife (or a Writ of Right by which the property was tryed^

was brought by the Mandate or Writ of the King, or his Capitaljiijiice.

They were to inquire of vacant and full Churches, which were in the

Kings Gift, who gave them, and who had them, and what their value.

Ofthe Kings Efcheatr, their value, who haa them, and by whom. Of
Ladies, Young Gentlemen, and Women, which were or ought to be

in the Kings Gift, (that is, as to Marriage) what the value of their

Lands, and whether they were Married. To whom, by whom, and

how long. Theji were alfo to inquire, what Widows had not Fined

or Compounded for Licenfe to Marry themfelves, and the Fine to be

taken to the Kings ufe. Of the Kings (h) Serjeanties, who hath

them, and from whom, and their value, and who of them contributed

toward an Aid to the King, and who not, and let the Fine or Compo-
fition for the Aid be taken to the Kings ufe. Of the Dfury ofChriJii-

ans, and of their Goods, and what (c) Ufurers were dead, Ofthofe that

were in the Kings Mercy and were not araercied, or fined. Of{d') Vur-

pre[tures, or the Kings Ways ftteightned. OfTrejfure fund. Of Ma-
lefaSars, and their Receivers. Of Fugitives who had been accufed,

and were returned (ince the laft Affile. Of all Weights and Meafures,

and Ells renewed , and if (e) Four Men that were appointed to look

after them in every Town (that is, City, Burgh, or Mercate Town)
had done as the Statute required, and had attached or profecuted the

TranlgreflTors or not : if not, they were to be punifhed as the TranP
grefTors. All his Wine, that fold contrary to the Afftfe or Statute,

was to be fijfed to the Kings ufe, and the Owners and Sellers of the

Wine were to be in the Kings Mercy, (that is, to be punifhed by him.)

They were to inquire how many Hydes and Plough-Lands there were in

every County, and whether the Officers appointed to afl'els and collcft

the five Shillings upon every Plough-Land had done their duty, and
had received it of all, or concealed any. Ofthe Officers ofSea Ports,

if they had received any thing they had not given an account of, or

taken any thing for concealing the Kings Right, or if any one had re-

ceived any thing that was not appointed a FLeceiver. They were to

inquire if al! came as they ought, that were fummoned by the Kings

Juftices, and what they were that came nor, and what their Names.

(a) By AfTires here nre meant the Anticnt Writs by which AiSinns were brought, cither for

Right (It Propriety, by 3 Writ of Right or PolfclTion, by a Writ of the Death of an
Aiiccllor, or cf Novel Diffeipn, by a Writ of that T itle. ^c.

(i) Lands held by many Men in all Counties for feme particular Services pc-rformcd to the
King, ^ccAf^cni. tothc Introduftion to Hiftory, f. n, A.

(f) The King had the Goods of Ufurers after their Death.
(,d) Incroachmcnts upon the Kings Land?, his High-Ways, diverting or flopping Watcr-

Courfcs, incroachii'g upon Streets in Cities and Burghs, (S'e.

(«) Sec the Statute cc All'ife of Weights and Meailircs before.

Before
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Before '^ this Jter^ or thefc Circuits of the Juftices were

over, the Iter or Circuit of the forejis began. The King

comnnnded Hugh Kei/iU ^ Chief Juftice of All the

Forefts in England^ Hugh fVac, and Erniy Ne'vill, That

in every County through which they went They (hould

Summon to appear before them at the Pleas of the Fo-

re il, the Jrchbijho^f^ Bi^ops., Earls^ Baron t^ and all

Free Tcnents^ and the ^e've^ and Four Men of every

Town to Hear the Kings Commands.

«

This is the Ajfife of the Lord the King, and thefe are his

precepts concerning his Forefts in England^ made by the

Affent and Ad'vice of the Jrchbifhops^ Bifho^s^Earls, Ba-
rons^ and Knights of the Whole Kingdom.

THe King Declares That if any one forfeiti to him concerning

his '" re/iifon^ or his Forefts in any thing, he is not to truft to

this, That he (hall only be puniftied in his Goods as hitherto. For
if after that time any one forfeited and was Convifted, he (hould

have full Juftice done upon him, as it was in King Henry his Grand-
fathers time. That is, he (hould Lofe his Eyes, and Tefiicles. Alfo

//^(? K7A7!? forbids that anyone have jB^Jirej and Arrows^ or Houndsy or

Grcyhotnuls within his ForeOs, unkft he had the Kings Warrant, or

the Warrant ofany other that was ot right able to protect him. Al-

'fo the King forbids^ That no man give or fell any thing to the De-
ftrurtion of his Wood, nor do Walt in his Forcd, But he Grants, that

any Man may take of his own Wood, as much as he (hall have need

oi\ without waR, and this by the overfight of his Forefter and Fer-

ders. Alfo the King Commands that they who have Woods within

the Bounds of the Foreft, do let good "^ Woodmen to look after them,

and fuchasthey will be anfwerable for, or fuch as can give fecurity

tomakelatisfjftion, if they offend in any thing that belongs to the

Ring. Alfo he Commands that his Forefters, take care of the Wood-
men ofKnights or others, which have Woods within the Bounds of
the Kings Foreft, that they do not deftroy the Woods. For if their

Woods were deftroyed , he let them know, whofe Woods they were,

he would take fatisfaftion of their Lands, and not from any other

Perfon. Alfo the King Commands^ that his Forefters (liall Swear that

according to their whole power, they (h.ill keep his ^j^fe ( or Law )
which he hath made concerning his ForeOis, and that they flwU not

vex or trouble the Knights^ or Worthy tneyj, about what he granted
them concerning their Woods. Alfo he Commands that in every Coun-
ty wherein he hath Venifon, there (hall be tvvel-o-: men appointed to

preferve his Fenifon, and * Gran-hue in his Forefts. And that there

(hall be Four Knights appointed to Agift his Woods, (that is, take

in a certain number of Cattle to feed there a certain time, or to affign

the number of Cattle to fuch as had right to feed in the Foreft) and to

Receive
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D
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Receive his Pafnage or Panntge ("that is the money due for fuch feed-

ing) and to preferve it,thac it (hould notbediminifhed. ^Ifo he com-
manded no man might agiji his Woods, (that is, put their catte! into

them) within the bounds of his Foreft, before their own Woods were

agifted. And it is to be noted that the K-inors Agifiment (or right of

feeding Cat rel in the Woods and Foreft) hegms fifteen days before

Michaelmafs, and continues fifteen days * after. Jlfo the K.ing Com-

mands^ That if his woods that were in his own hands, or in Deme^fn
were deftroyed, and his Forejier could not tell how, his Body fhould

be Impiifoned. Alfo he commanded that no Ckrc (hould ojffend

concerning his Venifon^ or Forejis, and that if his Forellers found them
ofiendit7g they (hould take them, and he would Warrant them there-

in. Alfo the King commanded that all Ejfarts as well old as new (this

is places where underwood, and bufhes had been Stubbed up, and
the land ploughed and fown) which were within Regard or Viexv of

the Foreft, fhould be viewed once in three years, and in like manner
all pHrpreflures and Wafis in Woods, and that every one fhould be in-

rolled by it felfi Alfo the Kwg Commanded that the 3cCt)''35iflSj0p)e(,

ISiitJopjS!, Carls', T6acon0, IKmgDr0 and fcee Cenenrof , and all

men of his land, (hould come to the pleas of the Foreft at the fum-
mons of his ^aftet Forefter. It was alfo forbidden at the pleas of

the Foreft that no Qart or Wagon (hould go out of the way in the Fo-
reft, nor Hogs be in the Foreft at the time of* Foinefkn-^ that is to fay,

fifteen days before St [y<?/G«Baptift, and fifteen days after; and 'tis to

be noted that he which takes Venifon in the Kings Foreft, and (hall be
thereof attainted, (hall be in the Kings Mercy iis to the lofing of his

Eyes and Tefiides, and he that offended in the Rings Foreft, in the

Green-hue or Vert^ by chopping down Trees, or lopping of the Branches^

hy Digging Tarves, ox payings that is, taking the Creen-Svpord of the

Ground, by cutting away the under part of Thickets, by Effirts, or
new purpreflures, hy hedges or Ditches, hy ere&ing Mills, making new
Water-Courfes, GX^Cimg fioeep Coates or lodges, or other houfes, by
mowing Hey beyond the Hedges and Ditches, fhall be in the Kings
mercy tor his Goods, unlefs he hath the Kings Verders or Fore/iers to
warrant him. In like manner he that carried Bowes and Arrows, or
Dogs uncoupled thorough the Kings Foreft^ and was thereof attain-

ted, was in the Kings Mercy. It was alfo Decreed^ that oncexn three

years there fijould be a view of the Forefi^ and in the Regard or view
of the Foreft thefe things were to be obferved j What eld or new Ejfarts

were fown lince the laft review, and with what Grain. The new Ef
farts were to be taken into the Kings hand. If the Old Effarts were fown
with Wheat or Rie, every Acre was to yield the ({.ing twelve pence for

that Crop, and every Acre that was fown with Oats, Barly, Beans,

or Feafe^ was to yeild the King /?x pence for that Crop-

Omnibus
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Omnibus Chrifti fidelibus clems totius Norman-
niae Salutem.

Rad. dc Dice-

to, Col.'i 57'n.

40. A.O.I I jo.

N. 79-

)'

AD uf7iver(itatfs vejir.e rtotitiam vohtmits ^ervenire^ contentionera

motam inter matrem noftram Rothomagenfem Ecclefiam, procu-

rante earn in abjentii revercndi patrh Kojiri H^. Jrchiepifcopi
J.

de

Conftantiis Rothomagenfi Decano, ^ ffiOtlUelmum filium Hadulfi

!t^cnc(caUun'. Normanniae: fuper quibufdam capitnlis de quibtfs Ecclciia

Dei conquerebatur, fub pr^fentia nojira, C^baconum DomJnt Regis,

ajftjientibHs quoque qitam pluribus A'i?rA>/4a»7<e miniftris, hoc tandem pne

conquieviffe.

1. Inprintk ^ determinatum cji de clerick^ quod nulla occafione a

(ecularibus poteftatibus capientuvy nifipro homicido, furto, & incen-

dio, vel hujufmodi enortni flagitio qnod ad plackum gladii pertineat,

i^ tunc cum requifiti fuerint ab Eccleliafticis judicibus^w/ef/ reddentur

in Ecclejiajlica curia judicandi.

2. hem, generaliter omnesde^dt\\^^\ont^ t/e/ juramenti tranfgreffi-

one quajftiones in Ecclejtajiico foro tra&abuntur. Super treugse vera

violatione antiqua confuetudo^ S' Cartarum H. & R. il/ujirium regum

Angli£ tenor objervabitur.

3. Item, ^^ftiones de dote vel donatione />rf/i/er nuptias quando mo-

bilia vel fe movent/a pttintur, ad Eccleftam refercntitr. Quxltio vero

fuper eifdem dc immobilibus^ DominisnojirisRegi^Archiepjfcopodeter-

min.mda refervatitr.

4. Item, In Convcntualibuf Ecclejfff, Abbates, velPi'iores, aut Ab-
batiffse cum ajjenfu Diocefani Epjfcopt eligenttir.

5. Item, Nulla fiet recognitio in foro Seculari fuper podeffione quiwt

viri religiofi, vel quxcunque Ecclefiafticae perfon* xx. annis vel am-
plius poffederint. Similiter nulla fiet recognitio /J carta vel alio modo
eleemoftnatam effe poffejfionem probare poterint. Se'd ad Ecckftafiicos Ju-
dices remittentur.

6. Ttim, diftributio eorum qu.t in teftamento relinquuntur audo-
ritate Ecelejite fet, nee decima pars ut dim fnbtrahetiir. De bonis vero

cleiicorum etjt dicantur fuijfe ufurarii, vel quocunque genere moitis

pr£venti, »//j/7 pertinet <f<^ fecularetn poteftacem, /fi/ Epifcopali au-

ftoritate in pias caufas difiribuentur.

7. Item
, ^uicquid laid in vita fita donaverint vel quocunque titu-

h a fe alienaverint, etji ufurarii fuiffe dicantur, pcji mortem non
revocdbitur. ^£ vero poji mortem non alicnata invenitntur

, fed
recognitum fuerit ipfos tempore monk fuiffe ufurarios, conjifcabiintur.

8. Item, Si mortuus habuerit aliquod vadium unde fortem fuam
perceperit, portio ipftifs libera ad eutn qui invadiavit, vel ad hsredes

ipfius

B
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ipfim reverictur. Idem fiet de portioiiibus uxoris & fiiioruni ejus poji

mortem ipforum.

Si qiifi" vero fubitanea morte vel quoUhet alio fortuito cafa praoccup.t-

tiis fuerit^ ut de rebut fim difj/onere non pojfti, diftribuf.o bonorttm eju4

eccJefiaftica auftoiitate fid.

Epiftola Galfridi de quadragefima parte redituum

colligenda^ in Subventionem tcrrae Sandtae.

G^ffritiU^ jilius Petri Comes EflTexaJ umverjis Vicecomitibus baUi.e

fii£, ^aUttem. Sciatis^ quod Dominui Rex Angli<e, ^^inftantiamj

^ pr^tdicationera cujufdam Cardinalis a fnmmo Pontifice mijft in Fran-

ciam^ de ConGlio {\[gi^l\&'A\K{\ fuorum de partibus tranfmarims concejflt

ad Sandta? Jerufalera fubftoiuin quadragtlim.im partem Valoris omni-

um redituum, c^ terrarum fuarum uniuf anni^ tarn de 2£IarDJ05 q'f^'ff

de C]CCattij5 ^« mann fita exijientibf^. ^od etiam ipf magnates fiti

ultra mare voluntarie concejferunt. Ad eorum etiam inJlaKtiam fcripfit^

Dominus Rex omnibus Ang/i£ ^Si^n&{i\ill(i per Vlteras patentes^ ro-

_gant, C?" inducenseo/, quatenus puro cord", C^ Charitatis ifitiiitu idem

iUud de valore omnium redituum^ df terrarum fuarum nnius anfii conce*.\

derent ••! quod quidem necdebisi), «ec <ie conluetudine, nee de coztWo-f.

ne, nee de aliqua alia Authoritale Apoltolica conceditur, z/el poJiitlaturX

TJnde prscipit, quod ^«/«ex (^01111160 d"* ^aronCB de quuliLet ballivx in

primis admoneantur, ^ inducantur dilrgenter, quatenus prrjfc hane Gol»

ledtara faciantin terris fuk hoc mods ^ fcilicet, ut quilibet quadragefimamA

partem valorfs cujujiibet vili^t: _///<«, ficut pcjjct poni ad firraam per annum
Et (tin eadem ziiUa fuerint per {e\;\)iu\l\X\ ?0liv&tt tenentcs,: dent qua^-)

dragefimam portionem modo frudi&e:^ (i autem fuertnt \ btts fdlilltC?,'

fifMiltter dent candcm poriionem modo pr cdi&o,- computato reditu, quefff\

dominis juk folverint per annum. Humc autem colleftam ccMigi fuciunt.

per tarn difcretos, & Ugalcs, qui ad hoc poljint, (S"" fciant jujfficere qui^

cam reciptant turn de Comitibus, quum de Barbnibus pr^vdjUis, Et pojl-

qiiam per munus eorum fuerit colleda^ rcceptores prj,dici£ coUe&a fuciant

in fcr/ptum rcdigi diJiinSe, & aperte, quantum de quolibct recepermt,

/<«/» 6/e Comitibus, .j'tf.//« fife Baronibus, O'^Militibus, d'' liberc tenen-

tibus^ & nomina (Ingulorum, d* villarum, quantHwcuaque d: fiugulis

villis, ^quorum qu^elibet Jit , impr^viari fuciant. Summam autem de.

Dominicis, c^ de ward'xs, e^ excaetis, c^ reditibus Domini Regis fa-:

ciint jep^.ratim imbr.viari. ai quk vero clctttU^ laicura fc6dum habue-

rit in \ii\\\z aliqua, vel homines tenentesVMCum ^cnAxxm, in eorum terris

fiat h£c coWadlSL peri^xxdxtios CoWtdioxcs.modo prtedjQo. De terris au-

tem crucc fignatorum pridifla colleda fiat modo prxdiBo, ita tumen
quad eorum pecunia feparatim rcpo/zatur ab alia 5 CT' fumma pecuni£, (^
nomina (Ingulorum, quorum ipfi pecunia fuerit, fffbfcribantur ^ ut illi qui

iter arripiterint
, p citniam fuam prompte recipient . Provideitur autem,

quod pecunia ilia fit coUe&a, ita CjUod unufjuifque Vicccomes fimnl cum
toUeUorihus habeut eant apud Novum Tcmplum Lundon .e a die S inUi

Hilarii in qiiinduimdies^ C^ imbreviamenlum modo prxdiBo ordinatum,

O viz.

Hovcd f. 471.

a. n. «o.

N. So.
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I viz,, dc fnntma. pcctiniie^ C^ nomimlm torum^ qui e.wt dederhit^ ^ no-

mimhus ViQarHm^ de qitibus data fiierit peotnia pr£di&a^ & quiintttm dc

qudlibet datum fiierit. A; qui atttem contra dixerint hiiic coUiSx ailen-

liam prAere^ nomina eorum irabrevientur, €>'* coram nobis reprsefenten-

tur itpud Lundoniam ad tcrminnm pradiSftm , d^ hoc breve j ^ mmina
coUecioTHm ibidem hubeantHr. Valets.

M9J0?tg eccle[i£ caufas ad fedem Apoftolicam nferendas-^ ^ Ca
nonica tradit authoritas , d> approbata confuetudo decUrat.

Cum i^ilur inter vos& dWeCtos filios mfiros Priorem& Monachos Can-

tttarienfis Eccle(i-e, piper jure illiui Archiepifcopi eligendi controverjta

verteretur : propoftentibus vobis quod turn ex jure communi, turn ex an-

tiqua confuetudine, una cum illts debetis ipjius Archiepifcopi eleftibnem

cekbrare. lUk autem e contrario refpondentibus, qiibd de jure commu-
ni& priv'ilegio j^efw//, ^ de confuetudine approbata^ atitiqna ^ Can-

tuarienfem Archiepifcopum eVgere deberentjtne vobis : Lite coramno-

bk per procuratores idoneot fuper hoc legitime contejlata ^ diligenter au-

divimtis, qtu partes in pr^efentia nojira proponere curaverunt. ParsJiqui-

dem vejira ^ decreta pariter €^ extmpla Jiuduit allegare ; qitofdam tefier

producens , ^ tefiimoniaks titerat exhibens
,
quibus ojiendere nitebatur,

quod vos tres Metropolitanos elegeratis una cum iUk : cum per literas

e^ atteftationes fit probatum, vos ^ alio loco & alio tempore non fine

iUk^ eleHiones hujufmodi celebrajfe. ItHlts autem ^xod\xQ\ ex parte mo-
nachorum, legitime probaveruHt, quod Prior c^ Conventus Cantuarienfis

EcclefiiC^ a longis retro temporibus eleftiones Epifcoporum in Capitnlofuo,

fine vobis uf<^ue ad h^c tempora ceUbrarunt : d^ eafdem obtimterunt a

\fede Apojiolica conji'rmari. A nobis etiam <d^ pr^edecejjbribus nofiris, per

privilegii paginam eft ftatutum , ut dccedente Archiepifcopo Cantua-ienji,

nuUus ibi qtiulibet Jttrreptionis aftutia fen violentia pr<eponatur : nifi quern

communi confilio major pars Monachontm Confllii fanioris , fecundum

Dominum c^- lacrorum Canonum j'anUiones providerit eligendum. Nos
igitur his ^ aliis^ qu£ coram nobis allegata funt, auditis d^ pcrfpicaciter

intelle&is ^ quia conftat evidenter^ quod vos fine illis fecundum ajfertio-

mm vesiram eligere non debetis, Monachis exclufis, veftra non valet

elcftioi c^ eleftio Monachorum line vobis celebrata, quia a fede A-

poftolica meruit confirraari, valebat. Cumque neceflarium fuerit al-

terutrum confirmare 5 de communi fratrura noftrorum Confilio, vobis

& fuccefloribus veftris luper jure Cantuarienfem Archiepifcopum eli-

gendi, filentium perpetuum imponimus ^ 8c Monachos Cantuarienfes

<?i impetitione <ic raoleftatione veftra e^ fucceflorum veftrorum/'cr fen-

tentiam definitivam abfolvimus. Authoritate Apoftolica decernentcs,

ut Monachi Cantuarienfis Ecclefix & SucceflTores, eorum de c^tero Ar-

chiepifcopum cligant fine vobis. Datum Romx apud Sanffu/» Petriim^

duodecimo Kalendas Januarii 5 Pontificates nofiri anno none.

San&ijjj.jmo
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SAnUi^mo Patri & Domtfto JnttOtCnttO Oei gratia fniTtm Bonii-

fici^ Johannes eadem gratia Rex AtJglU, &c. Dcjiinamus ad pedes

Sdn:fitatk vejir.s htoves pr^fentittnt, nuncios nofires attentim rogantes

quatenus DfgiUtatCfif ^w^*' nos et Antece(Iores»<?/'/rihabuiniusj«/er pro-

vifionibus tarn Ecclefix Cantuarienfis quam aliarum Cathedralium fe-

dura quod nobk per literas Epifcoporum Angli^t^ et aliorutn fide digno-

rum conjiare poterit, integras et illselas confervare velitk et Eccleji£ An-
glican£ et Regno in ArUo conflittttis^ paterna ^tov\[\onQ providers Tejie

G.filio Petri Comtte Fffex aprtd Pont. Fictfmofexto die Maii.

B

D

REx cMttibuSy &c, Sciatk quod per Commune confiliura et aflJetl'

Cum Concilii tiojiri apitd Oxonium provifam eji ad defenfionem

regni nojlri et recuperationem juris nodri conceJJHm eU quod quilibet

laicus homo totius Anglie de cujufcumque feodo fit^ qui habit in Anglia

redditus et catalla det nobis in auxilium de uhaquaque mercata redditus

fui annualis duodecim denarios et de unaquaque mercata cojufltbet ca-

talli mobilis quam habuir in Oftabis Purificationis Beata Msrix fcilicet

ad Xsxzam\xmCoucilii^ duodecim denarios et (icfecnndum plus et minus;

et omnes Senefcalli et Ballivi (Jomttum W 'Batonum jurabunt coram

rjufticiariis w^r/f de valentia reddituum et Catallorum mobilinm ^omx-

norum Quorum et de fuis propriis [imiliter. Et qttilibet homo prater

Comtteifet T5arcnP0 jurabit de fuis propriis redditibus et catallisye-

cundumqaod * Jufticiarii noftri ad hoc tranfntijji utilitati nojira melius

videHnt expedire. Et j? aliquis convidus fmrit quod nd evitandum

conAnodum noftrum fraudulenter amoverit catalla fua vel in aliquo loco

celaverit vel in alicujus alterius poteftate poluerit, vel minus quam va-

luerint appreciavcrit, omnia catalla ejus capientur ad opus noftrum quie-

ta^ e/ corpus ejus in prilbnara noftrara ponetur, donee per nos delibere-

tur. ^lodlibet autent IjunD^etJUm in ^omitatU mjlro imbrevietnr per

fc et qutelibet parochia in quolibet Hundredo per fc. La quod Jufticiarii

noftri fciant de qualibet villa per fe refpondere. Cunt aulem Jufticiarii

noftri auxilium iftud in quolibet hundredo, Ctbttate, vel villa ajfe-

derint Jiatim tranfcribere facitnt a rotulis fuis omnes particulas auxilii

affifi et liberetur Vicecomiti Comitatus colligendum per terminum qidndente

i<t quindenam cum omni fejiinatione , et Judiciarii noftri rotulos fuos

jalvo penes fe cuftodiant donee ad nos eas afferant. Statutum efi etiam

quod o/»»wClerid nofiri, tt omnes Jufticiarii noflri, e/Clerici eorumet

omnes quife in aliquo de negotio ijio intromittent jurabunt quod fidelitet

ex toto pofle fuo hoc negotium facient^ ftcut conftitutum ei?, et quod

pro nulla re hoc omittent. Prscipimus nuiemfuper vitam et membra quod

quilibet denarius bonus et de legali pondere capiatur^ quamvis nonp
novus tarn ad opus nofirum quam ad omnium al.orum regni nofiri. Ad
hoc autem auxilium in Comitatu vejiro affidendum mittimus loco noftro

Robcrtum de "Berfeelep, iSicariJum de ^ucegro0, flSIilliclmum de

IFalcn. MagiQrum R. de ©loceflr. CBHaltcrum de Aura, ^Damum
filium ^igcUt, 6cc. Et vobis praecipimus quod eis de hoc tanquam no-

bis /?/«" intendentes. Ttfie me ipfo apud Northampton, xvii die Februarii,

O o 2 jrnoccntiug

Pat.S.S: 9.J0.
haanisM.4.
a. 18.

N. 82.

hanoisM. 3.

Dorfo.

N. 81.
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IjQnO.'Cnril))? P-^p-^ tcnhis, 3[0tjannt ilegi Anghrum, ^c. Inter opes

lerrcnas, qttas moxiai^xs oculus loncupifcit c> quaf, curitra d^fiderat^

aurumobrizuni <•'• lapides pretiolus prim/pjtum credimus obtinere. Li-

fict autem hk O' ^I'ff divitik , vejira R^galis ahiindet excellentia 5 7«

fignum ^rt/»e» dileftionis d^sgratiie, quatuoi iinnulojji aureo0 cjtm Di'

Tjerfie Itip.Dlbu^i r^ftJ^fi^. *"'^ magniluDim deftinamus. hquibus

ie volunjus jpecialiter itttelligere tormar.i, numerum, tnateriam d^ colo-

rena, at pi j Iterium potins quam donuin aitendas. Rotunditas enim ster-

nitatem fjgmjjcat, qu£ '\mnQ caret d^ ^ut. Habet ergo Regalk difcretio

anod in forma, reqmrat : ut de tcrrenk tranfeat ad ca;lejiia, de temporali-

pHS ad £terna procedat. §liuiternarius autem qui nnmerus eji qiiadratits,

conftantiam mctJtif (igmficaf-^ qux nee deprim debet in adverjis^ ntcin

'profperk clevart : quod tunc laudabiliter adimplebit, cum quatuor virtuti-

bus fritieipuljbus fuerit ordinata'-) videlicet Juftitia , Fortitudine, P?u-

dencia, Tcmperantia. Intel/igas ergo inprima Jftjiitiaat, quam exerceas

in judicik 5 in fecundo Fortitudinem, quam exhibeas in adverts 5 in

tertio prudentiam
,
quam obferves in dubik 5 in quarto Temperantiam,^

quam in projperk Hon demittas. Per aurum vero Sapienti^ dejlgnatur/

quia (icut &wx\xm praminct metallk univerfis^ (ic lapientia doms omnibus

anteceUit^ Propheta tejiante : Rcqmefcet fuper eum Spiritus Sapientiie,

<d^c. Nihil eji Autem quod Regem magk oportet habere. ZJnde Rex il/e

pacijicus Salomon, folam a Domino fapientium politdavity ut populum fibi

commijjum perinde fciret gubernare. Porro Smaragdi viriditas^ fidem 5

Saphiri ferenitas, fpcra , Granati rubicunditas, Charitatetn 5 Topatii

claritas, operationem boaam jignificat, de qua DomJnuf^ Luceat Lux
vejira. Habes igitur in Smaragdo quod credos, in S^phuo quod fperes,

in Granato quod dilsgas, in Topatio quod exerceas, ut de virtute in vir-

%utem ajcendas, dom c Dominum Deorum videos in Sian.

Ex, ^c< Londonienfi, Elyenfi, g^ Wigornienfi Epifcopis, Salu-

te»t.- Seiatis quod paratiy«««*f obedire Domino ^^{jse (icut de-

emus , & fmndatttm ejifs Juper negotio Cantuarienfis Ecclefiae ad nos

dire&um, quod nobk ojiendijik im^cii:, cumfHotiiiiln fideliura noftro-

rum ficut decet, fccunciumrationem : ^albiS X\siQ\tiin OlTinibUS C^JjS'

reDibujs noftrw, /« iure noftro, ^DignitatenoftEa»c^libcrranl;u»

noftri)?* Tefiibus G. filio Petri, Ccmite EJfex, R. Comte Cejiria^ W.
C^mile Arundfl, IV. ComitCi Sarkburienfi, fratrenoftro, R. Comite de

Clara, S.. Comte Winton, A.Comite Oxon, Roberto filio Rogeri, R. Con-

Jhtbulario Cejiria, W. Britwer^ apud Lameh. vicefimo primo diejanuarii.

<r^ irr; s v«,»v

Ex, &c. JF. Londonienli EpifcopOj^t. Mandamus vohk quodXx-

teras noftras patentes quos fecimus vobis (^ fociis vejirk, execu-

t,oribus raandatiApoftolici fuper negotio Cantuarienfis Ecclcfia adimplen-

do, (albo jure ft Digmtgtt noftra, tradjitk jyitixcnno nojiro G. filio

Petri. Et in hujus rei tejiimonium vobk has literas noftras Patentes inde

Mittimus. Tejie meipfo apud Huhant^ Vicefimo tertio die Martii.

o O Rex
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REx Fulconi de Kantilup et Reginaldo de Cornhul, d^c. Sciaiis

(jHocl comraifimus Magifiro Radulpho de Sati9o Martina^ et Ro-
berto dfe London CuOoDidlll EcclefitS Chrijii CaKtitari£ ^ cum omnihut

quig ad interiora ejufdetn Fccle(i£/pedant et commifimus eidem Roberto
et Henrico de Sandwic ciiftaDiam ommtim Maneriorum Prioratus ejuf-

dem Ecclefiae cum omnibut fertimntiis fuk. Et comraifimus pr^diffii

Magijlro Radulpho et Roberto et Radulpho de Arden ruGoDfam om-

ninm maneriorum Archiepifcopatus Cantuarienfis cum omnibus perti-

nentiis [iik quumdin nohk pUcuerit. Et idea vobk ma»dut»us quod ea

iUk tatjqnam Cujiodtbus nofiris fiatim vifs Uteris ijik ita liberart faciatis

et bene imhreviari omnia que eis liberaveritis. Tejic fitio Petri aphd Weji-

montfierium Vicefimo tertio die JanHarii Anno Regni nofiri nono.

Pat. 9. Johan-
nis.Mj n. 2'.

IN. 87.

.Yvjl 1 \,

RUx omnibus homhtibas totius Kantiae, (^c. Sciatis qwd Magifler

Simon de Langetotf venit ad nos apud Winton die Mercurii proxi-

mo ante mediant quadrageHmam^ et coram Epifcopis r^irts rogavit nos

quod Magijirum Stephanum de Langeton fratrem fmm reciperemus in

Archiepifcopatum Cnnuuienfem & cum lo^nertmur «, deialvanda
nobis in hac dignitate noftia. Dixit nobis, quod nichil. Nobisinde
faceret, nifi ex toto poneremus nos in mifericordiara fuam. HocaHtem
v-obis mandamus^ ut Sctatis malum et injuriam tiobis in hac parte fadtam

C^ mandamus volts quod credatis hris qitx Regtnaldus a^r Cornhul vobis

dixerit ex parte nojira de faHo pr.,.futo ibidem inter nos d^ pr<edi&os

Epifcopos & ipfnm- Siraonem ftho c?" de faciendo fnper hoc prxceptum

nofirnm. Tejie meipfo apud Winton. dtcimo quarto die Martii.

Pat. 9. Johaa-
nis, M.I. n.ij.

N. 88.

i
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RExy &c. Roberto Lupo, e* G. de Serland. Sctatis quodreddi-
dimus Domino Wintonienli Epifcopo, Epifcopatum Wintoniae, ^

omnes terras, reSy redditus & pnjfejjiones fuar, (^ veardas fuas, et omnia

fua capta in manum domini Regit, occafione Interdifti. Et idto vobis

mandamus, quod ei Epifcopatum fuum, et omnia fua in BaUiva tua ha
here faciatis, et in pace tettx faciatit , Relentis in manu nojira, terris,

redditibus, et rebus omnibus Abbatum, Triorum, et domorum Religioft-

rum, et ttiam Clericorum de Epifcopatu fuo. Tejie W. Brivper. apud
Waverle, ^into die Aorilis.

Sub eadem frma fcribi.'ur aliis in quorum Ballivis habet terras, res

vel tenementa.

Clauf. 9. Jo-
hannis Regis,

M 5-

N. 89.

Rex
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REx H. de * Nevil, C^c. Mandamus vohk quod permttas Domino
Winton Epifcopo habere in bona pace omms terras res & rcMi-

tut rrioratiis Winton captas in manum nojiram in Btilliva vejlra occafione

Interdifti, e^ (l quid inde amotum eji occafione ilia id ek fine dilaijoue

integre reddi faciatk. Teiie JV. Brin>er apiid Merleb. 10. die Jfrilk.

Eodetn maido fcribitur alik in quorum Bal/ivk habet terras.

>i ~i

MAndatum e(i Roberto de Burgata, quod faciat habere Epifcopo

Norwicenfi, totum Regale, quod ad EpifcopatQtn fuum perti-

net, df omnia Maneriafua, & omnes terras d^ wardas fitas, & omnia

fua capta in manu Domini Regk occafione Interdidi, retentk in mxnu
Domini Regk omnibus terrk , redditibus , ^ rebus omnium Abbatum,

Priorum & virorum Religioforum, df etiam Clericorum de Epifcopatu

fuo. Mmdatum eji etiam eidem quod faciat habere Comiti Rogero
omnef redditusy fir res Clericorum habentium redditus de feudo fuo, &
donatione fua^ & omnes terras, reddit»s, ^res Abbatum de feudo luo,

fi alicujus * CfOttae habent de dono luo, ^ Priorum feu cujufcunque do-

mus religiofx ft fit de dono luo, quia ipfe Dothino Regi inde refpondebit.

* Crocii lignifics often a Pafioral Stag:

REx omnibus de Epifcopatu Lincolnienfi Clerick& Laick falutem.

Sciatk quod a die Lunx proximo ante florid. Pafch- commifimtts

W. de CornhuU Archidiacono de Huntingdon df Cerar. de Camvilla

omnes terras df res Abbatum & Priorum& omnium Religioforum df eti-

am clericorum de Epifcopatu Lincolnienfi qui divina extunc celebrate

noluerint & mandamus vobk quod ek extunc Jicut Ballivk nofirk Jitk

intendentes df crcdatk ek de hiis qu£ vobk inde dixerint interim ex

parte noftra. Tejie meipfo apud Clarend. decimo o&avo die Martii.

Sub eadem forma jcribitur omnibus de Epifcopatu Elyenfi qttod fint

intendentes ab iUo die Comiti Sarr.

Pracipimttf
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J~\R£cipi/fttts tihi quod clamari facias fine dilatione per Comitatum

tuum quod nnlli (lent dilignnt corpora ftta & catalla malum faci-

ant vel dicant viris Relrgiofis vd Clerick contra p-iceof nojiram, & ft qiicm

ittde attingere pojfintus ad proximam quircum eum fufpendi faciemus,

Jejle meipjo apud Merleb. undscimo die Aprils.

This Writ hath no particular Dircftion toany Pcrfon, but probably it might be toJJeti. de

t<eviUt Sheriff of Uampjhir:, mentioned Number ^o : for this is the next Record to that

upon the Clofc Roll, and is dated at the fame place, and the next day after.

Andatum eji omhibut Vicecomhibus Angliaj
,

quod permittant,

J
Archiepifcoposy Epifcofos^ Ahhates, Priores & omnes vros Re-

ligiofos^ & omnes Clericos vendere blada fua per * fuinnias^, nfquc ad

fejium SanU^ Catharinde.

* From the Greek Sagm, a Burthen, whence Si'mi, Saumn, Sommx, Summi, the French

Smme, and perhaps our Saxon Seam, a Load or Burthen, tvhidi now is ulually rakcn for

a Quarter of Grain ; hence £j««4 Sagmtrm, Saumarm, Soum^rm, Sommarm, Surnrm-

rim, a Summer, or as wc corruptly call it, a Sumpter Horle.

J Ohinnes Rex Jttgliie, ^c. Snmmone per bonos fummonitorei^ Comi-

tfS, Barones , Alilifis^ & omnes lib. ros homines & fervientes ^ vel

quicHnque fint^ c^ de quocunqiie teaeant, qui arma habere debent, vel ar-

ma habere pojfint^ c^ qui homagium nobis vel ligantiam fecerunt. ^od
Jicutnos & Jcipfos & fita omnia diligttnt, Jint apud Doveram ad injiuns

claufum Pafcha, bene parati cum equis c^ armis, €^ cum toto poilefno

ad defendendum caput noftrum, d^ capita lua, c^ terram Anglix-. Et
quod nullus remaneat qui arma portare pojfit, fub nomine Cult)(!l"tag I

C^pctpetUX fect)ttUtt0. Et unufquifque fequalur Dommum fuuva^ &
qui terram non habent ^ arma habere poflinr, iUuc veniant ad capien-

dum CoUOataa noOra0. Et tt omnem attraUnm viUualitm^ & omnis

mercata Bailivarum tuarum \emre facias c^- feofuantur exercitum no/lrnnt,

ita quod nullum mercatum de Bailivis tnis alibi teneatur ; di' tu ipfe tunc

fis ibi cum prsedidtis Summonitoribu3. Et fcias quod fcire volumus, quo-

ntodo venerint de Bailivis tuis^ & qui venerint d^ qui non. Et videas

quod tu ita efFortiate veniascum equis d' armis, & htec ita exequark, ne

inde ad corpus tuum nos capere debeamus. Et tu tnde habeas Rotulum
tuum^ ad nos certificandum qui remanferint.

Johannes Dei ^rd/M jRc:c Anglis, omnibus pr^fentes literas infpe6f/iris,

Salutcm. Per has patentcs Uterus, flgillo nojiro munitas, vobimus ejje

notttm^ quod nobis prxfentibns hi quatuor Burones nojlri, Willielmus yiv-

licet Comes Saresberise jrater nojier , d" Reginaldus Comes Bononix,
Willielr/ius Comes Warrennae, d' Willielmus Comes de FerrariiSj J tra-

verunt inavimam nojiram, quod nos fubfcriptam pacisformara bona fide

per

Rot. Clauf ,.

JohannisM j.

N. 93. '

Clauf. 9. Jo-
han. Regis

M. lo. Dorf.

N. 94.

Mat. Paris,

f. 133. n. 50.

N. 95.

Mat. Paris,

f.ijj. n. 10.

»o. AC.

N. 96.
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per omtj'ix curuhimm ohfervure. In primis it aqite folcnniter d^ abf lute jit-

ravimiis jiare mandatis Domini Paps, Coram ejui Legato ant nur.cio,

fnper omnibut^ pro quibifs excommufiicatifumus ab ipfo'j c^ veram pacern

C^ plcnarn fecuritatem pr.tjiabint»s venerabilibtis virk^ Stephano Can-
tuarie^nfi y/rc/j/e/>//?r;/)^, VVilliclmo Londinenfi, Eurtachio Elyenfi, R<^\-

dio Hercfordcnfi, Jocelino Bathonienfi, cJ" Huberto Lincolnienfi tpif-

copis. Priori qttoque d/^ Monachis Cantuftrienfibus , c^ Koh^xxo fiUo
VValteri, o- Euftachio dc Vcfci, rcc non & cderk Clcricis t^- Laicis <i^

hoc tjcotinm contitiger.tibui : pr^(Jia»do ft "/^ul coram eodem Legato w/
Delcgato pub/ice jtirameKtuM ; qnod iplos cum fuis tiec Ixdemus , fiec

Ixdi taciemus, vel ^cxmittrnm in perjonk vel rcbits^ illifque dimittemKS

omnem indignationcm^ c^ in gratiam nojiram cofdcm recipiemr^^ ac tene-

bimus bona fide: quodqtie prxfatos Jrcbiepijcopttm d^ Epifcopos nonimpe-

diemiis^ nee faciimits^ vel permittemus altquatenus imp-.diri
, quo minus

ipjf libere fuutn exequantur officium, c>^ plena jurifdi&ionjs Ju£ autho-

rftate, pront dcbent, titantur. Et fuper hk^ tarn Domino Pap£, quam B
ipjt Archiepifcopo d-Jingul/s Epifcopk, nojlras patentes literas exhibebimuf,

facientes ab Epifcopis d^Comitibtts & Baronibus nojirk, quotO" qnos pr^e-

fdtij Archiepijcopus d^ Epifcopi pojiulant juramenta, df- eorum patentes

literas exhiberi^ quod ipfi bona fide jiudebtint , »t h£c pax c^ fecuritas

frmter obfervetitr. Et fi forte, quod Deia avertat, per nos ipfos vel alios

contra venerimus, ipfi pro Ecclelia, contra violutores fecuritatk (^ pads,

mandttk Apofiolick inhsrebunt, nofque perpetuo vacantium Ecclefiarum

cuftodias amittamus. ^od Jl forte ?!eqnive.rimits ad banc ultimam

partem juramenti eos inducere, videlicet quod ft per Kofmet ipfos y vel alios

contra venerimus ; ipfi pro Ecdefta contra violatores pick & fecuritatk,

mandatis Apoftolicis inharebunt. Islos propter hoc Domino Pap.e, ac

Ecclefi.e Romance per nofiras patentes literas obligavimus tf«//;e^'*if Pa-

tronatus, quod habemus in Ecclefik Anglicank. Et (ic omnes literas qu<e

pro fccurit.ite pradtcforum funt exhibcnd£^ prcefutis Archiepifc po dr I
p.f-

copk ante funm ingreff'um in Anglium tranfmitlemus Si viro nobk plw
cuerit, fipe fatus Ar hiepifcopus d^ Epijcopi pr.:Jijb/int (alvo bonore Dei q
(j?" Eccleli^E, juratoriam cautionem (j;- hteiatoriam, quod ipfi nee per fe uec

per alinw contra perfinam fwfirum vel coronam nofiram aHquid attenta-

bunt, nobk prxdittam ek pacem d^fccuritutcm fervantibus illibAlam. De
ablatk autem plenum rejiitutionem, d' de dumnk recompenfationeifi fitfjJ-

ci ntem omnibus impendemus^ tam Clerick quam Laick ad hoc ngotium
perlingCKtbu's , non folum rerum^ fed omnium libertatum , d^ rcjiitutas

confervabiwu! libertates. Archiepilcopo quide.m & Epifcopo Lincolni-

enfl a tempore fut confecrationk -, aliis autem a tempore difcordix inchua-

tif. Nee obfiabit aliquu pa&io vel promijfio Jen concejllo^ quo mirus dr
dumna recompenfentur et rcjiituantur ublatj , tam 7iivorum q.am et de-

fufi&orum. Ncc aliquidretmebimus prjitextH fervitii, quod nobk dehue-

rat impendi
, fed pofiea nobk debita pro fervitio rccompenfitia tnbuetur.

Statimque omn s cjuos dctinemns Clericoi^ faciemus abfo'.utos dimitti^ ac

refiitui propria libertati, cum hick qui hujus occafiove negotii ddit^entur.

Incontinent} quoque pofl adventum illii^s qui nos debet abfohere, ficiemus

de parte r fijtutionk ablatorum ofto milha librarum Icgalium hfterlin-

gorum pro folvendk debitis, et faciendk expenfis tiunciis pr.idi&ornm

Arehiepifeopi et Epifcoporttm et Monachorum Cuntuaricnfium ajjignari--, (ine

impedimenta quolibet per potefljtcm n'firam ad eos I here det'.ref.dorum^

tit expedili venianl in Jngliam honorifce revocati'-^ videl cet Srcphano
QM\t\iz{\tn^\ Archiepifcopo, duomillia c/ quingent.nslibrasi Willielmo

Londinenfi feptingcntas e: quinquagirua libras, Euftachio Elyenfi fep-

tingentas
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tingentas & quinquaginta libras , Jocelino Bathonienfi feptingentas

t2^ quinquaginta libras, Huberto Lwcolnieffjl fcpungemas c^ quinqua-

ginta libras, Priori& Momichif Cantuarien(ibns mille libras. Et prot -

ftjts pojiqutfttpaceta iUam duxerimuf acceptandam, ajfignarif.ciemusabf-

q/te /aoTA , Archiepifcopo C^ Epifcopfs, Ckricis ac Ecckjiis univerp , in

manibus tiunciorum vel procMratorum ipforitm^ mobilia omnia cum admi-

Nijlratiotte libera eorundem^ ^ in pace dimilti^ Interdiftum vera Ut-

lagatio vulgariter nunaipatufft^ quod propotsi' ficithuj contra Eccleftafiicas

perfonat, publice revocabimuSy prottjiandu per no^ras patentes literat Ar-

chiepijcopo trihttendas^ id ad nos uHlldteims pertinere 5 qiiodjus illud d«

catero contra. Ecclefiafticas perfonas, vttUatenus fuciemm proponi: rcvo-

catttes praterea, utlagationem laicorum ad hoc mgotium p^rtinentiu/a,

& tcMittentes omnia m^ pofi interdiiJiuni recepimus ab hominibus Eccle-

fiafticis, prater regm confuetudincfli ct Ecclefix libertatem. Si vero

fnper datttnif vtl ablaift, aut eorkni quantitate, tiel <ejiimjtione
, qtt.^Jiio

futrit di fa&o fuhprta , per Legjtim vel Dekgatum Domini Paps, re-

cepjfis probationiius terntinetur. Et his omnikis rith pera3is, relaxabitur

fententia Intetdi^i: Super csterk dutcm capitulis, ft qu.t fiierim duhita-

t:' ves fnbort^, deqiib'^ merit deheat dubitati, Mifiper Legatum vel De-

hij' w Domini Vapf^ de parttHmfuerintvolufttate Sopitej ad ipfiuS re-

ferantnr arbitrium, nt fuper hif qu£ ipfe decreverif, obferventur. Tejie

meipfo^ apud Doveram, decima tertia die Maii.^ Anno regni najirt deoi-

mo quarto.

ti t
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glis Primati^ &Sm£tx Romanse Ebdefe ^(fX^miH fil'item.

Sciatis quod ficundum rO^lHanT mandati Dohiim ^ Vencrabifk tatrk

nofiri IJjinoccnfu' Dei gratia luiajmi Pontifick '"iJcram pacem ac plenum

CcfurtrjtflTl vobk pr-ejiar/jus, pec non Ceteris tarn CIcricis qtum Laici^

hocnegofium q:ird int6r nos e^ feccfefiam Anglicapam t'erfatnt>i r/? con-

tingent ibus ncc vos nee vejiro* Udsm.rf., Z)efTurdifjt'iimifs,'\tatpermit-

tem'/Sy in perJoMfs vel r^ns, vohijqiie dimittirnus <?/z;we«« indignationem

& in gratiam yiojiram vos re.ipimus .& teml?i»uts hofta fide ^ quod vos.

non inipkdiamm , nee fucicmits .ut permittemus aiim(.-iti>7us tmpedin qm
minus vejirum libere exeqiumini o^cium.,' ^ pfen^i jSfrifd^ivnis vcjine

aiSoritate proiit debetis utamini. Et fuper hiis vobis juriUnetUa d^ ltt=

tCtdP p.ltcnffg fideiium noflromm venerahilium Putrnm Domini H. Dub-
linenlis Archiepifcopi, Petri Wintonienfis, Johannis Noi'wicenfis, (Q-

Dl'ftOpO^Utn, & prdterea ditodecim 05a?onum nolirorum^ fcihcet^ Qal-

fridip'lii Petri Comitis F.ff'cx.,Jufiiciarii nofiri., Reginaldi Comitis Bolon/<e,

Ranulphi Comitis Cefiri.e, WiUielmi Comitis Marej'callil Comitis Penbroc,

Willielmi Comitis lVarenn.f, WiUielmi Comitis Arundel, l\'illielwi C mitts

de Ferrariis, WiUielmi Bmivperj Jiohertidc RoSy^.Gileberti fijii Re nfri.^

Ro eri de Aiortuomari, et Petri filii Hereberti fecimus exhibri quod

ipft bona fide flitdehunt ut h£c pap e^ fcCUCtta0 frmiter obfe'vetur j et

ft forte, quod Deus avertat, per nos ipfis, vel alios contra venerimns, ipd

pro EccJefia contra biolato??© CcCUnrafio; 6" pactg mandatis Apofiu-

Jicis inheerebunt. Nof'qne perpetuo (KfClf fiarutn I) iCdiitlum CLlftoOfam

amittamns. Et idea vos rogamus quod ad nos fecure et (ine dilatione

in Angliam venire fefiinelfs. Si quid vero in hoc fcripto cm id urn fuerit,

val m/ntu plene faftum cum in Angliam veneritis id fecundjivt tormarri

P mandati

../
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jmandati ApoQolici perjickiur. Et in hujnt ret tejiimonium^ dc Te-

\jiibus H. Dublinenfi Aichicpifcopo, Petro Wintonienfi tpilcopo, Cal-

frido filio Petri, Willielmo Marefcallo Cotnite Pcnbroc apud Terapluro

deEwell) Vicefirao quarto die Maii^ Anno Regni mjlri decimo qkinto.

Eodcm modo fcribhur (ingulk Epifcopis nltra mare exijientibuf cum

Archicpifcopo fdliat Londinenfi, Kereiordenfi, Elyenfi, Bathonienfi,

Lincolnienfi Epifcopis, it Priori «/ Monachis Cantuarienftbus.

VEmrabili in Chrifio Patri St^pDStlO Dei gratia Ca*ttuarien(i ^f-
COteHtCcopO totiufAngllt Primati et Sancf£ Raman* Ecclefu ^aC*

Dtnals Gaifridus filius Petri Comes Eflex, Reginaldus Comes Boloni«,

Ranulphus Comes Cef^riae , Willielmus MarelcaJlus Comes Penbroc,

Willielmus Comes Warennae, Willielmus Comes Arundel, Willielmus

Comes de Ferrariis, Willielmus Briwer, Robertus de Kos, Gilebertus

filius Rcinfry , Rogerus de Mortuomari, & Petrus filius Hereberti

falutent et debitam Rcverentiam. Sciatis quod bona fide (ludebimus qHod

Dpminut »<>/?er 3[oOannC0 Rex Jngli^e pacem et (ecuritatem vobif et aliis

tarn Clericis quam Laicis ncgotiitm qmd inter Anglicanam Ecclefiam et

ipfnar Regem verjatum efi contingentibjit , firmiter obfervabit fecundnm

fO?Jtiam pacts h Domino^apa «i tcanfmrffam et ab e<>,acceptatam. Et

Jiforte^ quod Dens avertat
^ Hex ipje vel aliquis aliut ex parte fita con-

venerit not pro Ecclepa, contra t)tOlatQ|^ fecuritatis, et pacis, manda-
tis Apoftolicis inhxrebimus et ipfe perpetuo Ciacanttum (ScclejSacum

CuftoDtant amittat. Praterea promittimus quod ft quid omSxim eii,

vel minus plene fadtura circa hoc mgotium in hoc fcripto propter accele-

rationem adventus vcftri in Angliam, id pofi adventum vetirum fecuu-

dum formam prxdiftam perficietur. Et in hujut rei tejlimonium, 8cc.

Valete in Domino. Hxc antemomifia fupradiSta x\os firmiter oblervatu-

ros, noveritk nos de mandatis Domini Regis taStsfacto-fanQisfponta-

neavoluntate corporal i Sacramento yJr«/4j/e.

Eodem modo fi:ribitur fingnlis Epifcopis cum Archiepifcopo exijienti-

bnr, fi:ilicet^ Londinenfi, Herefordenfi , Elyenfi, Bathonienfi, et Lin-

colnienfi, et Priori et Monachis Cantuarienjibus,

Johannes'
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Johannes Dei gratia Uex Anglia?, €^ cetera omnibui Chrifli fidelibus

banc Cbartam infpeciHrk^ Jalutem in Domino. Univerlitati vefkrae

/>, r hanc Chartii?H jigillo nojiro mumtam , volumus ejje noinm, quod cum
Deum c^ Matrem nojirant Sandam EccleGam offenderimtis in multk^ &
proinde divina mifericordia. plurimum indigeamus^ nee quid digne cfferre

pojJifiiu4 pro fathfu&ione Deo df Ecclefite debits facienM nifi nofmetipfos

humiliemm d^ regna nojira : volentes nofipfot humliare, pro illo qm fc
pro nobis httmiliavit ufque ad mortem, grafia Sandi Spiritus infpirante,

non vi interdi6ti, nee timore coadti, fed noftra bona fpontaneaque vo-

luntate, ac cotnmuni confilio Baronum nojirorum conferimus, & lihere

concedimm Deo C^ SaaQis ApoJiolfS ejus Petro ^ Paulp ,<?^ Sandot Ro
manx Ecclefi* matronje nojira j ac Domino Pa^x Innocentio, ejufjHC

Catholicif Succejforibus ^ toturn regnum Anglise d^totum regnum Hy-
bcrniae, cum omni jure c^ pertinentiis fuis, pro retuijftanc ommum pec-

catorum nejinfrum , C^ totins generis fiojiri, tarn pro vivis qu0m pro de-

fim&is-j C^ amadl illaab eo C^ E^cclefia Rotnann, tanqnami^^wnMt \xt$

recipientes C^ tene^itesj in pr^efentia prud^ntis vixi i'andulphi Domini
Pape fubdiaconi d^ fumiliaris. Exinde pradi&o Domno Pape Inno-

centio, eJHfqtte Cathoiicis Sacceflbribus, d^ Ec<;lefi« Rgnjanie, fet^tin-

dum fubfcriptam formam fecimus & jiiravimus ,' d^ tJOmsgiUtU Jigiutn

in prxjentia Pandulphi : 6"/ coram Doraino P^pa effe poterimus, eid-im

faciemffs : i'necejffores nojlros (jr hxredet de ux^re nojira. in
_

perpetnum

obligantesy ut Goiili mck^o fummo Pontifici qui pro tempore junrit
^ c^

Ecckfix Romanje, Jiae contradi^ione debeant 0DclJt«\WTI pr^jiare C^

homagiuni recognofccre. Ad indicium autem hiij^ nojirfi perpetu<? ob/ir

gationis d^ cevcejjtonis, vdnmits d^ jiab/lim«s, fit de propfiis & fpc^iat

libus redditibus nojiris pr^fdidorum regNoritm^ pro omai feirziitio & con'

fuetudine qu£ pro jpfs f.icere debemus , falvfs per omnia denarik beati

Petri, Ecclefia Romana mille Marcas Eftcrlingorum ptrcipi.it annuatim:
in fejio fcilicet Sancii Michaelisquingentas Marcas, d" i« Pafcha quin-

genias, feptingentas fcilicet pro regno Anglis, d' trecentas pro regno Hy-
bernix 1 Sal vis nobis Sc hxredibus noftris, jiiftititg, l!b2iTanbU0, &
rcgaltl)U0 nofirt^. ^^ omnia jlcut fupra fcripta (unt , rata ejje vo-

lents atque firma , ohligamus nos & Tucceflbres noftros contra non ve-

nire'-^ & ft iios vdaliqitis ^uccejjbrum nojirorum contra hi£c attentare p)<e~

fumpferit, quicanqjtt ille fuerit , nifi rite commonitta reflpnerit , csdat 4

jure regni, d^ h<ec Charta obligation^ d" concejjwnis nofira, ji?;, per firma
permaneat. Tejie meipfo, apitd domum militum Templi juxta Doveram,
coram H. Dublinenfi Architpifcopo, Johanni Norwicenli Epijcopo, Gal-

frido ///'<? Petri, ff. Co«;//. Sarisberie, Willielmo Ctfw;/c PcnbrOc, R.

Comite Bononia; , ^r. C<?,wfe Warenne, 6'. C<?«;/7e Winton. w.Comite
Arundel, if. Comiie de Fertir'us^ «^. Briwere, Petro _/J/w Hereberii,

Warino jfilio Ceroid i, xv. die Maii, anno regni najiri decimo quarto.

Ef^o Johannes Dei gratin Rex Angliae, d" Dominus Hybernis, ab

hac hora d' in antea , fidelis ero Deo & beatro Pecro d^ Ecclefix Ro-
nsana:, d' Domino raeo Paps' Domino Innocentio, ejufque Succeflbri-

bus Catholicl intrantibus. AW ero in fafto , in difto, condnfu veii

confilio, ut vitam perdant vel membra^ vel mala captione capiantur,

Eorum damnum ft Scivero^impedi^m, d'remanere fjciam (i potero : Alie-

quin eis quam citiiis potero iniimabo^ vel tali perfon.e dicam quam eis cr^-

dam pro certo di&uram ConjiUnm quod mihi crediderint
, per je vel per
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nmicioT fiiot fen literas fnif, fecretum tcnebo 5 c^ adeornm damnum nuUi

pundam me fcicule. Futrimoniitm bcati Petri, & jpcciiliter rcgnum

Angliae, & rcgnum Hybernix udjutr era ad tenendum d/^ defe»dcndum^

contra omnes homines fro foffe meo. aic me adjnvet Deni^ ^ h^c SanUa,

Evangel a, Amen.

In B bliothc-

ca Cottonia-

na, Tub Effi-

gic Cleopa-

tra. E. 1.

N. 99.

IKnocentius Fpifcopui Scrvus Servorum Dei Charijjimo in Chrijio jilio

Johannt illufiri^ Anglorum Rcgi, fjufqite de [ua Vxore, lUredihas,

in perpetuam memoriam. Rex Regum^ df Dominus Dominantium^ Je-

: fus Chriftus ^^fcr^w in £ternHmfecundnm Ordinem MclcWikdech, ita

regnum& Sacerdotiura in Ecckpfiabilivit^ut faterDOtaU/^ Ecgnum,
d- ©acccDon'um ///Ecgale, Sicnt in Epijiola Petrus d- Mofes /« /cgc

teftantHr^ umim perfictens ZJniverJity quemfuHm in /err«" Vicarium Or-

dinavit^ ut ficut ei fleSitur omne genu CoslejUum ^ Terreflrium & etiam

Infernorum^ it* illi omnes obediant & intendant ut jttMlnxm Ovile, c^

unus Paftor. Hnnc itqtie Reges feculi propttr Deum a Deo^ venerantur,

ut non repritent fe rite regnare nijijindeant ei devote fervire, ^od tH
''^-'-

Charijfime prudenter attendens^ illo mifericorditer infpirante, in cH-'tt

JMS mxnn ftint CordaRegum^ ^ quo voluerit vertit il/a^ teipfutn ^ tiia

etiam temporaliter ei fubjicere decrevifii, cui noveras fpiritualiter effi

fubjefta, C^ in unam Vicarii Chrifti perfonam ,
quajt Corpus ^ Anima^

Regnum & Sacerdotium Mniantnry^ ad magnum utriufque Commodutn &
aiigmentum. lUe utique hoc dignatut efi operari qui cum fit Alpha, &
Omega finem retulit ad principium^ dfprincipium protraxit ad finem ;

ut iHcC Provinci£ quaolim Sacrofan&am Komanam Ecclefiam proprium in

Spiritualibus habuere Magiftram, nunc etiam in Temporalibus, Domi-
nam habeant Specialem. T« quippe quern Detis ad hoc idonetim Mini-

firum elegit^ tant te, quam etiam Rcgna tua hrt^\x videlicet, €^ Hiber-

nise <:*«< omni jure, ac pertinentiis fuis devotS, c^ Spontanea volun-

tate, ac Communi Confilio Baronum tuontin Deo, c^ Sandis Apofto-

lise////, Petro, e^ Paulo, Sanftsque Romanae Ecclefix, nobifque c^
fuccefloiibus noftris, in jusc^ proprietatera ^ub annuo .Ville Marcarum

cenfu of'erensconcejpjii, ficut in tuo continetur autentico fcript) ejus de

verba ad verbitm talis tenor exiftit. Johannes Dei gratia Hex Anglia,

Dominus Hibernia, Dhx Normanniae, c^ Aquitanix, Comes Andega-

via?. Omnibus Chrijii Fidelibus pr^fentem Cartam infpe&uris^ fttutem.

TJniverfitati vejir^e per hanc Chartam nojiram (igillo nojiro mumtim volu-

mus ejfe notum^ quia^ c««»Deum, c^Matrem noftramfanftaraEcclefiam,

offenderimus in multk^ ac proinde divina miferecord a plurimum indigere

nofcamur^ nee quid digne offerre pojjimus pro fatisfu&ione Deo^ C^ Ec-

cle'fix dehiti faciendk^ ni(i noflpfos habeamus, d^ Regna nojira, volente^

no(ipfos humiliari^ pro illo qui fi pro nobis h'tmiliavit ufque ad mortem,

gratii SanftiSpiritusinfpirante, non vi indudi, nee timore Coafti, je^

noftrii bona fpontaneSque voluntate, <7f Communi Confilio Baronum
nojlrorum offerimus, c^ libere eoneedimus Deo, d^ Sandis Apoftolis ejus

Petro, e^ Paulo, d>- Sanft.E Romans Ecclcfia* Matri noflr£^ ac Domtno
noflroPapae Innoccntio 7er/w, ejufque Catholicis SuccefToribus, totum
Regnum Anglia.', c^totum Regnum Hiberniae, cum omni jure, c^ per-

tinentiis fuis, pro rcmifjlone peccatorum nojirorum d^ totiut gtnerif nojlri,

fam pro vivis^ quam defun&is. Et amodo ilia a Deo, c> Ecclefid Ro-
mana tanquam jfCOOataftt reeipientcty d^ tencntcs in pr^vfentia Patris

nojlri
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nojiri Pandulfi Dowini Pap£ Snbdiaconi^ & fu»tiliark, fiOeltrafCm ex-

incle Domino nofiro Fape Innocentio, 'jufque Catholicis Succefloribus,

et Ecclefis Romans, fecmielUm fcriptam formnn fecimns et juravimui

ct J^onwg Uin ei Itgium in pr<tfefJtiii Domini Pap£, fi coram eo ep po-

teri/»i/f, eidem fjciemnfj Succellores et Hasredes nojiros cie TJxorc mfirk
JH perpctmim Obliga^tei^ /tit ^\m\\imodo Jumtfto Pontjfici qui pro tempore

faerity et Ecciefi£ Romdna\ fine contr.idi&ione debeant fiucUtatcm /r,*-

jiarCj e/ ^OinagtUin recognojcere. Ad i»dicinm autem kujits perpetH<e nj-

Jlr£ obl.uionis, et Conceifionis, vohimHr^ et flabilimm^ iit de propriis

et fpecialibUs redditibus pr<edi&orum ngnorum noflroritm pro oatri set-

vitio ct confuetudine quod pro ipfls fucere debere/»uf (Sa'vo per omnia De-

nario Beati Petri) Ecclefia Romana MiHe Marcas SttiWngorum perdpiat

annuatitn; fcilicet in fe^o sanQi Michaelis quingentas Marcas, et in

Pafcha quiogentas Marcas ^ Seftingintus fcilicet pro Regno Anglia? et

trecentas pro Regno iWherms. Et ft nos^ vel aliquis fuccejpjrum nojirc-

rttm^^^ntra hoc attemptart prxfumpferit ^
quicnnque fucrit jlle ^ ni^ riiv

CommoMJtui^ reftpu rit, Cadat a jure rtgni, et h^ec Carta oblatJonis et con-

cejjionjs nojirifemptr firtna permancat.

Ego Johannes Dei gratia Rex Anglic et Dominus Hiberniae ab hac hori

in ante, fidelis ero Deo, et beato Petro, et tcclefi* Romans, ac Do-

mino meo Papse Innocentio, ejufque SuccefToribus Catholicc intrantibus

;

Non ero in fafto, Difto, Conlenlu vel Con(ilio,,«^ vitamp rdant vel mem-

bra velin mala captione capianrur, eorum dampnum
fi fciero impediam, et

rcmanere fifciem (i potero, alioqidn quia citiju potero intimabo ^ iiel tali

pcrfon£ dicam
,
quam ei credam pro certo diQurum^ Confilium quod mihi

crcdidcrint per Jc vel per Niwtios feu per literas ftas^ feaetum tent bo, ct

ad eorum dampnum nufli pandam , me fciente, patrimoniucn beau Petri

ct fpecialiter rcgnjni Angliae, et regnum Hibernix, adjutor ero ad tentn-

duw. et defendef.'dum contra omnes Homing pro poffemco. Sic Deus me
adjiivct et l:£c San:U Dei Evangeiia. Tejie me'ipfo apud Domum Militix

Templi ji;xt a Dovefhm, coram Domino Uubeiio Archiepifcopo Dubli-

nienfi. Domino Johanne Epifcopo Norviccnii, Calfrido fi/io Petri C<?-

wi/e Ellexiap, J/ifiiciario nojiro , WiWidmo Comite Sjtcibenxfratreno

Uro^ Willielmo Marcfchal comite Pembrocis, Regina'doC(?/»/7e Bolo-

nienfi, Willielmo Gw/Ze VVarernis, Ss^troComite VVintc>n. VViHiclmo

Comite Arundelli, Willielmo Comite de Ferreriis, Willielmo Brievvcr,

Petro///tf Heibertij WarinoyJ/wGeroldi, &c. \w die Mdii annoregni

tiofiri xiiii. Nos autem oblationem et Conctfiiontm hnjufmodi pie ac

provide fa0.u^ gr-tas et rat us habetttes perfonam tuu/u et pcrfonas h£redum
tuorum cum prxdi&ff regnk et pcrtinentik eornndem el omnibus bonk aliis

rationabilitcr nunc pojjejfis d in pofierum pojjtdendk fub beati Petri, et

noftra prottCt'ione fujnpimus tili^ et ipfisfecundum pisfcriptam formam
de communi Confili.) fr-itrum nojirorum fupradidta regna coricedentes in

feotlliin, et pr£fefiti privilcgro confirmantes , ita quod quilibet hjredum
tuorum, cum rcgni coronam aceperit, tfQOUlll t)UJLlfniOQi/««»wi? Ponti-

Hci et Romanje Ecclel'X publice rccogno'cat , et ek fiOflirafIS exhibeat

juramentum. Nul/i ergo omnina kominum liceat hanc Paginam n )[fr.'

Concectffionis e/ Confiimationis />;/r/;7gere, vel ei, auju temerarij co^

trlitre. Siq/k aut hoc attemptare prdfumpjtrit indignationem omnipotentk

Dei et biatorumPcmet Pauli Apoitolorum fe noverit Mtnfitram.

Fgo
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Ego Innocentius Catholics Ecdefia Efifcoj^tts^

Ego Cinthiuf Titulo San9i LaU'

rentii in Lucitta Presbyter

Cardinalis.

Ego Cencius Sanl^omm Jo*
bunnk & Panli Cardinalis

Titulo Tamachii.

Ego PetruSy San3£ Pndentiant

Titnlo Pafior, Presbjter Car'

dinalff.

Ego Guala Saft&i Martini Pret-

bjter Cardinalis Titnlo Equi-

ik.

Ego Johannes Titulo Sanlf^

Pruxedk y Presbjter Cardi-

nalis.

Ego StephanMS Bajllica 12 Apo-

jiolorufn Presbyter Cardina-

lis.

Ego Johannes Sabinenfls Efif-
COpUf.

Ego Gtddo Prenejienjif Epifcopus.

Ego Hugo Hofiien^s Epitcop/ff.

Ego Guido Johannis Nichol. in

Carcere Tullo. Diaconsts Car-

dinalis.

Ego OQavianm SanBomm Ser-

gii ^ Bachi Diacontss Card.

Ego Johannes HanSorum Cojmx
d^ Damiani Diaconns Cardi-
nalis.

Ego Artgelns San&i Jdriani Di-
aconhs Cardinalis.

Ego Tetrus SanSa Mari£ in A-
quiro Diaconuf Cardinalis.

Ego Bicinus SatMi Georgii Dia-
conus Cardinalis.

Dat. Lateraniper manum Rainaldi Acolyti^ CapeUani Domini Inno-
centii Tertii Pap£ * ii Non. Novembris Indi3ione Secund^, Incarna-
tionis Dominictt M. C, C. Xlll. Pontifcatus vero ejufdent Domini Inno-
cent ii Anno Decinso fexto*

Johannes
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D
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Johannes Dei gratia, ^c. Omnibus Chrijii jiddibm prafentem Cartaai

infpeiiMris Salutem. Univerfitati veftrs per banc Cartam dttreu buUi

nofirk munitam volnmits ejje nottim quod cum Dominum, c> Matrem no-

ftram Sanftam Ecclefiam offcnderimusw multk^ froinde divina miferi-

cordia flurimum indigere nofcamur, mc quid quod digne oferre pommus
pro fatkfaHiotte Deo c^ Ecclefiae debita ftcienda nifi not ipfos hubeamui

df" regna nojira. Volentes rtos ipfos humiliari pro eo qui fe pro nobis /&«-

mliavit ufque ad mortem gratia Spiritus Sanfti in(pirante no» vi Indudi

»ef timore coaftiye* noftra bona fpontaneaque vpluntate ^c communi
Confilio Baronura noftrorum offerimm C^ libere concedimut Deo c^ San-

ftis Aportolis ejus Petro& Paulo ^ Sanftae Romanse Ecclefiae Matri

noftrae ac Domino noftro Papas Innocentio tertio ejufque Catholicis

Succeflbfibus totum Regnum Anglis <^ totum Regnutn Hiberniae cum
omni jure^ pertinentiis fuis pre remijftone peccatorum mfirornm & to-

tius generis nojiri tarn pro vivis quant defunSlis c^ amodo ilia a Deo ^
id> Ecclefia Romana tanquam JFeoDatartt recipientes & tenentes in pra-

fentia venerabilk Fatris nojiri Domini Nicholai Tufculani Epifcopi Apo-
ftolicas Sedis Legati & Pandulphi Domini Papje Subdiaconi & familia-

ris BDelttiltsni exinde pr^diSo Domino ttojiro Papae Innocentio ejufque

Catholicis Succeflbribus ac Ecclefix Romance Secundum Jcriptam for-

mam feeimus dfjuravimut & t)0(liagtuni «' Itgtum pro prxdidtis regnis

Deo& San&fs Jpofiolis Petro& Paulo & Ecclefia Romaox ^ eidem

Domino nojiro Papse Innocentio tertio per manum prxdiBi I^ati loco &
vice ipjit/s Domini Papa* recipientis publice f cimus Succeflbres c^ Hxre-

dcsnoflros de uxore nojira inperpetunm obligantes »t fimili modo Sum-:

mo Pontifici qui pro tempore fuerit & Ecclefije Romana? fine contra-

diSione debeant BDclt-tatem prajiare ^ tjnmagt'um recognofcere. Ad
Indicium autem hujits nojir£ perpetua oblutionis ^ Concejfionis veli-

mus & jiabilimifs ut de propriis & fpecialibus redditibus pradicio-

rum regnorum nojirorum pro omni fervitio & confuetudine quod pro ip-

y?j- facere deberemus
, faho per omnia denario Beati Petri Ecclejia Ro-

mana mille Marcas Sterlingorutn
,

percipiat annuatim fcilicet in fejio

Sandi Michaelis quingentas Marcas, ^ in Palcha quingentas Mar-
cas 5 Seftingentas fcilicet pro regno Anglias & trefcentas pro regno

Hibernise. Salvis nobis c^ hxredibus noftris 3[ufttttatU0 ItUertdtt'

bU0 & reSalitUf noftrw* ^* omnia ficut fupradUfa funt rata vo-

lentes e(fe perpetuo & firma obhgamus nos et Succeflbres noftros contra

non venire, Et /? tios vel aliquis Succefforum nojirorum hoc attemptare

prafumpferit quicunque fuerit tile nifi rite commonitus re^puerit cadat a

jure regni et hiec Carta oblationis& Concejjionis nojira femper firma per-

maneat. Ego Johannes Dei gratia Rex Angliae & Dominus Hiberniae

ah hoc bora in ante fidelb ero Deo et Beato Petro et Ecclefiae Romans ac

Domino noftro Papae Innocentio /cr//<?e/»/^«e Succeflbribus Catholice

intrantibus non ero in fafto didto confeniu vel Confilio ut vitam per.

dant vel membra vel mala captione capiantur. Eorundem dampnum fi

fciero impediam, et remanere faciam ji potero^ alioquin ek quam citius to-

tero intimabo vel tali perfonx dicam quam eis credam pro certo diciuram.

ConJiltHm quod mihi crediderint per fe vel per Nuncios feu ptr literas jitas

fecretum tenebo^ et ad eorum dampnum nuUi pandam me fciente. Patii-

monium Beati Petri c^" fpecialiter regnum Anglije, it regnum Hiberniae

adjutor ero ad defendendum et tenendum contra omnes homines pro poffe

meo, fie me Deus adjnvet et hxc San3a Evangelia de omnibus ne pojfit in

pofierum

Cart. ry. Jo-
hannit, n.31.

N. IbO.
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\fojieriim Jtibitari, ad majorem Cecurhaiem pr<ecl/£f4: oblationk et concef-

fiofifs tjojiru! pr<efente/» Cartam nojiram fecimits jigiliarj^ ac fro concejfu

hujus pr4:fcntk et frimi atini miUe Marcos Sterlwgortt/ft per tndfiks pf/edi-

Qi Legati Ecclefu Roman e perfolvmns. Tejiibus Domino Stcphano Can-
tuarienfi Archiepifcopo , Willielmo Londonienfi , Petro Wintonienfi

,

Euft^chio Elyenfi, Hugone Lincolnienfi Epifcopk^ Waltero ^e Gray
C^nctWzno nofiro^ ^WYidmoComite Sztt fratre nojira, Ranulpho Co-

/w/7e Ceftri^e, Willielmo MarefcalloCciWife Penbroc, W\\\\t\mo Comite

de Ferrariis, Sahero Comite Wintonienfi, Roberto de Ros, Willielmo

Briwer, Vcwo filio Herbert!, Matheo//zV Herberti, Briano de Infula

Dapifero nofiro. Datum per ntamim Magifiri Richardi de Marifco apjid

Sanlium Panlum. London tertio die O&ol^rk anno ab Incarnatiom Do-
mini, M. CC. xiii. regni vero nojlri quinto decimo.

C".J

•-"St^

.\
t i n ;'

VEtterahilihut in th'Ajto^ditimt Stephano Bei gratia Cantuarienfi

Archiepifcopo totiuf Anglije' Primati et 'SanU^i Romans Ecclefiae

Cardinali et omnibus fuffiraganekfuis Epifiopif' cn0 to exijientibftfy ]o-

hsrmcs cadem gratia Rex Anglie^ &e. Mandamus vobis quod bene vene-

ritk in Angliam fcieptcs quod jamdiu, vos experttvimus et adventum

veftrum deaderavimus, unde in occurfum vejiru^ mittimus fidekinojiros

Dominum H Dublinenfetri Archiepifcopum, Jbhinnem NorWicenfem E-
pifcopum^ Willielmum Ctfw/>e«!i Arundel, Matheum /?//«« Herberti,

Willielmum Archidiaconum Huntudoniae rogantes quatinus ad nos venire

fefiinetkJcHtpr£di&i fidelet nojiri vohh dicent. Tejii meipfo apud Stokes
Epifcopi prjMo die Jnlii,

«fctU

''-, '' , vj..,/-

<

i

! »u6h,

V.' vty»y -

''? i\:\'.\ y^

iJ *v> !i

-.1.; >>.

Hftoricus

•n oaJa:-.

d **Ojv

\^*>\Vw\9^om5jjt;m! xr
. r- I

, . '

••' '>'^-

(Hmu; iJt -.3JJ.
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H^nticus Dm fjatia Rex Afiglu^ ^JUgOItt de TBoClantJe Viceco-

miti, ^ omnibus fideiibus fuis , tutft Francis quant Anglicis in

Herefordlyre, falutem^ &c,

Henrictfs Dei gratia Rex At;gUx ^ugoni de SOClantiC Jufticiario A»-
gii^y df ommbm fidetibus fuis tarn Francigenis quam Angiis in Hert-

Tordfire, falulem. Hciatk me Dei mfericordia. , c^ communi X^onfilio

Baronum regni Angliae, ejufdem regni Regem ejje coronatum. Et quia

regnum opprejfum erat injujiff exa&ionibus ego rejpe&ft Dei d^ amore^

quern erga vai omnes babeo, Sandtam /); z Ecclefiara inprimisliberam fa-

ciOy ita quod nee earn vendam ncc ad firraam ponara, nee mo^tuo SC'

Cljiepticopo WtJEpifcOpO /t/e^blJate diqnid accipiam de Dominio Ec
clefts vei de horainibus donee Sacceflbr in earn ingrediatur. Et omnes
malas confuetudines quibus regnum Angiis injujie opprimebatur , inde

auf. ro '•, qnas malas confuet udines in parte hie pono,

I L - -i

Si quis 'aconuni meorum^ Cotnitum 'vel aliorunt^ qui de me tenent^

mortuus fuerit, hxves futfs non redimet terram fuamy jicut facere confue-

verat tempore patrfs met : Sed legitima & jufta relevationc relavabit

earn. Similiter & homines T>atOnum meorum^ legitima & jufta rcle-

vatione re/et/j/'ww* ttrras fuas de Dominisy«/r. tt // quis 'Baronum
vel aliorum Oouunutn tfteorum, filiam fuam tradere voluerit 5 Jtve Soro-

lem, Jtve Neptem, five Cognatam, mecuntinde lowaturj sedneque ego

aliquid <s/ey«opro liac licentia accipiam^ neque defendam e; ^«7>; earn

det, Exeepto Ji jam dare veUet inimico meo.

Et jimortuo 13af01E "Vel alio t)onitne meo filia heres remanferil : dabo

illam f«w Confilio OSatnnum meorum, cum terra fua. tt (i mortuo

marito, Mthox ejuf remanferity & fine liberk fuerit '^ doxevafuam df" mi-

ritagium habebit, dum corpus fuum legiiimt fervabit : £/ earn ntjt

dabo marito, nifi fecundum veffe fuum j C^ t'rr^ liberorum cuftos erit

five uxor, five alius propinquior qui jufius cjfe debet^ d^ pracipio ut Idsi-.

rone$ «« fimiUter fe contincant erga filios c^ filias, vel uxores \)QmU

num fuorum.

^OnetagtUttl commune quod capiebatur p^r Civitates t/e/ Comitatus,

quod non fuit tempore Regis Edrvardi-) hoc ne amodo fiat^ ontnino de-

fendo. 6t quk captus fit rit five monetarius, five alius cum falfa mo-
neta, Jujiitia reSa inde fiat.

Omnia placita, ^ omnia debita qux Regi frdtri ^co debebantur^ con-

dono : Exceptfs firmis meis, C^ exceptis iUh qu£ paSfa erant pro aliorum

b.tredjtatibus , vel pro illis rebus
,
qu£ jufiius alih contingebant : Et fi

quis aliquid pro hsreditute fua peprger^t, iUud condeno: d^ omnes rele-

vationes, qux pro redtis harcditatibus paH-e erant.

Et
fi

quis TBatOnum vel t)Ominum meorum infirmabitur -^ ficut ipfc

dabit, vel dare dilpofuerit pecuniara fuam , ita datam eflc concedo.

^o4 fi ipfe pr^ventus, vel armis, vel infirmitate, pecutliara fuam ner

dederit nee dare difpofuerit : 5l1j:o? fia five liberi aut parentes d^ legi-

ttrai homines ejus^ pro anima ejus earn dividant, ficut eis melius vifuni

fi.erit.

Q_ Si

Maf. Paris, f.

f 5. n. 40.

11. 10.

N. 102.
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5"/ qitk "Baronum vel {jnm'num mmum foris-fecerit, tioM cldit va-

dium itt raifericordia pefww/^ /«<«, j/f«/ faciebat tempore patris vel fra-

tris mei, fedfecundum iomhdixxrx modum : mc.ita enaendabit, ^cut

emendaflet retro tempore patris mei , ^o(^/per6Ot3K«'c/'CceUrt0 <<?«-

vi^ui fkerit , Jtcut erit culpa, fic emendet.
'.".!-•"

I

Murdra etiam retro ah ilia die , qna in Reget/t coronalHs fui^ omnia,

condono ,• £f ea. qit£ amodo fa&a. fueriKt, jujie emendentur fecnndum
lagara Regis Edwardi.

Foreftas Cowimunt ConfiltO. iSaCOnum meorum, in mannmeaita
retinui , ficHt pater meus eat hahuit.

"Order. Vi-

tal, f. Soj. B.

A. D. iioi.
* Mat. Paris,

f. ^6. a. 30.

Militibus qui per iLo^tta]? terrarfnas defindunt^ terras donftnicarum

carucarum Tuarum quietas : ab omnibus geldis, 6c omni opere proprio,

dono meo concedo : lit (icut tam magno gravamine alleviati funt, in

equis 8c armis le bene inftruant 5 nt apti & parati fint ad tervitium

meum, c^ ad defenfionem regni mei.

. Pacem firraam pom? in toto regno mm^ & Htun amtd* fracipit, ..

Lagam Regk Edtoardi mbis reddo^ cum iWifi eniCnDationtbU0, qni-

bus pater mens earn tmendavit^ ConCtttO Q&aCOnUm fuorum.

Si quk aliquid de meo vel de rebus alicttjuf, poji obitHmRegis WiUielmi

fratrk mei cepit , totum cit6 reddatur ablque emendatione, & jt quk
inde aliquid retinuerit, ille fuper quera inventum fuerit graviter mihi

emendabit. Tejiibm Mauritio Londontenfi Epifcopo, Willidmo VVin-

tonienfi elefto, Gerardo Herefordenfi Epiicopo, Henrico Coraite, Si-

moneComite, Waltero GifFard Comite, Roberto de Monte Forti,

Rogero Bigod, d^ aliis multk.

There are to be found in Matthew Park Two diftind Copies of this

Charter, according to the Citations above in the iVaigin, in one of
which, Hugo de Bocland is faid to be sheriffoi Herefordjhire^ and the

Chart is diredted To the French and Enghjlj of that County j in the

other he is laid to be Jujiiciarji of England^ and the Chart is directed

To the French and Engl'jli in Hertfordjhire,' by miftake (I fuppofe) for

HerefordJIwe \ of which his being iS^erzj/^ and JuBiciarji oi England at

the fame time , in thofe days might be very conliftent. He was a

* Norman^ and an * Ordinary Man, and * raifed to this great Prefer-

ment by Henry the Firft. There were fo many * Copies o( this charter^ as

there were Counties in England, and by the Kings Command were
kept as a Record ot Monument in fome one Jbby therein. And it was
only a Relaxation o^ the JiriCl rigid Feudal Law in many points. See
the hn^'wet to ArgHmentumAntinormanicHm^ f. 265. C &c.

B

D

Rex
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REx Vicecomitt Somerfet^ & Dorfet, C^c. Tibi prtcipimus quodl

fine DiUtioHC ex parte »Ojlrapr<iecipi,is Koberto de Beikejey, Ro-J
gero de Penton, <^ Osberto fi'lio Willielmi

,
quod omni eccajione poJl\

Ipoftta veniant ad Diem 8c locum, quos Dominus (Ept'fCnpus'BattlOat'l

I
enftS tibi fcire fecerit, ad uHdiendam Inqaijttiomfft de ahlatis c^ Dara-

nis (2piCcnpo?um & CUriC0?um et omnium virorum ^CCUfiaftlCO'

rum, et aiiorum Negotium EcclefiiE contingentium, iFaCiCnDaiTl Co-

rura ^IcctCiS Domini Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopi, qv.os r.d hoc per li-

teras fuas patentes affignaverit. Et [ummone ex parte nojira omnes illos

de Balliva r«4, qui Cuftodiam vclaliqiiam Ballivara habuerunt^de Rebus

t'cclejiajlicis a Tempore Mote Difcordie inter nOr> d^ (Sleruitl Anglia^

quod tunc coram prsdiftis Clericis Domini SrCtJieplfCGpi Compareant,
tid pr^diltam Itiqui^tionem audiendam. Tejie Pteipjo apttd Nr^tfamptOff^

'l

3 I Die Augtifii.

And then there were thefe Inquifitorjs appointed in every Bilhoprick.

Galfridm fil. Tetri Comes Effex,'} . j ,. .r n
„ , r> „ „ ?f» ArcmepijcopatH Luntmr.
Simo de PatepuU .

^

^-^ ^

D

Willielmuf Briwere

RogerOf de Scnrei

Walt, de Aundilj

in EpifcopatH Wtntome»(i.
\vn

Richardifs Flandrenftt

Eudo de Bello Campo x in Epifcopatu ^xomenft.
Robertus de Alba Marla 3

Comes Roger, le Bigod O
Robert ifs Pikpt ^ in Epifcopattt Eljenjt.

Robertas de Burnvill j

Petruf filius Herberti ")
. j- ^ ,Tr r

iirn. , , . , ? '« tptjcopatu vViMrnnientU
WiUielmus de Ardern ^

^ "^
'

*

Robertus de Berkeley

Osbertus filim Willielmi i in Epfcopatu Bathonicnji.

Rogerus de Penton j)

Thomas de Ejlleg
^

WiUielmus de tVaur. ^

in Epifcopatu Cejirenfi.

Galfridus de Aumbly -v

WiUielmus fil. Rocelitii ? in Epifcopatu Norroicen^.

Philippus de Burnham ^

Pichardus Flandrenfis de Glamorgan, "? in Epifcopatu Landa-
Walterus Culyt

'. ^^ ,

>
vcnft.

Jordwus Foliot
1,-

Johannes de Birkin j
'" ^rchi-Epifcopatu Eboracenf

CL2 Math.

Rot, Pat. If.

Johan. p. 1.

M. 8. Dorf.

N. loj.

Note. This
Vt'rit was iflu-

eJ on behalfof
the Bifiiop of
Bitb, who had
bsfn beyond
Sea wich the

yirchl)iJhop,Bot

long after the
Kings j^bfolu-

tion, in far/«-

ance of the

Oitb he then

took.

.toi.K
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Mith. filiiii Herhcrti

WtUielmHS clc Cirititon

yViUklmui de Rtjfetcfird

Simo de Rohittghum

Robertlis de Savage
'

Robertus de Petro-Tonte

in Frioratu Caatuarienji,

in Epifcofatrt Cicejirenji.

Comes WillielntHS Marefcal. ")
. t- •«- . r r. /-

„ , ,

^ S jn tptjcopatu LondtnenU.
Jacobus de Poterna i

in Epifcopatu Littcolmenji.

Radtdphus de NeHnamnl

Thomas de Muleton

Alexander de Potnton

RobertHs de Mortuo Mart
Walterus de Cliford

Rogerus Hufcarl

in Epifcopatu Herefordtn^.

in Epifcopatu Sarkberienji,

Godefridus de SanCfo Martina

Petrus de Skjidemor

Henricus filius Aucheri

Thomoi de Landa 1 . r^ -r ^ .^ r
... „ , , -, > in tptfcopatu MenevenS,
Willielmus de Barry ^

^-^ ^ ^

Galfridus de Sunderneffe ")
. -n^.r ^ s. -o a- t:

r, , , I rr w T, . . ? '« Epifcopatu RoffenS.
Rjchardus deValleBedonk) ^'' ^ -^ '

Rogerus de Andree

Walterus de Monafierik
in Epifcopatu Dunholmenji,

REx Galfrido de Aumbly^, Willielrno/Zw Rofcelini, & Philippo

«/? Burnham, d^c. Mandamus vobis^ quod Conveniatk ad Diem
O' Locum, ^a<?/ ©fflCJalt0 Doraini Norwicenfis Epifcopi, vobis fcire

faciet coram (£(crtct0 Domini Cantuarienfis Epifcopi, quos per literas

fuas aflignavit ad Inquifitionem jf</«eWj/» , de omnibus 9blati0 C^

^amntS « iUatk Ecclefie ct Clero, et Laicis banc caufam Contingenti-

h/(s, de pr-edido Epifcopatu. Et vos fitk cum iUk ad Inquifitionem //-

lam faciendaMy quia volumus
,
quod plenarie fiat^ nee remaneat propter

aliquas literas quas inde fuper hoc Miferimus. Et fcire faciaik omnibus

illk (jui Ballivas habuerint in pradifto Epifcopatu de rebus Ecclefufiick

vel alik hanc caufam Contingentibus
,
quod veniant ad pradiSos Diem

& Locum, Inquifitionem il/am aud/turi, & ft non venerint Nichilomi-

nus Inquiiitio ilia procedat. Et fi quod Damnum evenerit, per defe&um

ipjorum non nohn fed illis eveniet. Tejie meipfo apud Novum Templiim

London. Sexto Die Odobris.

Eodem modo fcribitur omnibus \QC\\i\^\x.onhnsfhpradi6}k.

Note, The Date of this fecond Writ anfwers the Time of the General

Council holden in St. Paul's London, (bon after Michaelmafs this year,

and alio iHe Time of the Agreement between the iC/>^and Bijfjops for

making a General Inquipion as delivered in the Hiftory.

Cum'
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CTJm tjon pojjit Ecclefiii Domini ntelius frovrderi, ^itam f eis pAJio-

res pr£ficiuntHr icio»ei^ qui non tarn pr£tffc aipiant qium proclejp
,

fratertiitati iu£, de qua plenum fiditciatn obtimfttits^ per Apoftolica icri-

pta Mandamus
;
quatenus Epifcopatus €^ Abbarias A»gli£ nunc vacan

let, facias cum tuo confilio de perfonk idoneis per E\t&\onew^ vel poftu-

lationem canonicam ordinari j qui non folhrn vita, fed & fcientin fmt
pr^clari^ veriim e/w«*Regi fideles et regno utiles, nee non ad iuxWium

^ confilium efficacef, ajfenfu Regio requifto. Cum ergo vacanriura eccle-

fiarum Capitulis, noftris literis demus in tnandatis, uttuo confilio ad-

quiefcant ; tu Dominum habens pri oculis, confnlas fuper his vivos provides

C^ honefios, qui plene norint mtrita perfiaarum ; ne te cujufquam ajiutia

circumveniri contingat. Si qui vero contradiftores fuerint vel rebeiles,

tu COS per cenfuram ecclefiallicara , appellatione remota , compellas.

Datura Laterani CalcnDliSS Novembris Tontijicatus nojiri anno Decimo
Sexto,

REx dile&o & fdeli fuo EdlilltelmO domitt ^atcrcallo Jrf////ew.

Sciatfs quod fani Dei gratia et incolumes apitd Rupellam appli-

cuimus^ die Sahhati proximo poji capud Jejunii cum mag/ia parte gen-

iff nojire fiatim ex quo advenimus turn reddita nobis fuerint^ turn relida

viginti fexCaftra et fortelicia d^poji paucas dies procejfimus ad Cziltum
de Millelcn obfidendum, & cum Caftrum illud cepijfemus venit ad volun-

tatem et mifericordiatn nosJram 3IoDannf0 |£l0?v«.iinu?, ct continue poli

iUum venit fimiliter ad voluntatem et roifericordiam nojiram ^abtirt--

t\Xfi de Malo Leone quern confiiio Domini Burdegalenfis Archiepifcopi,

^ aliorum fidelium nojirorum in pacem noftram admiftmus die autem

Martis proximi ante mediam quadragefiraam dum adhuc moram fciffe-

mus circa Caftrum ill id funditus projiernendum venit ad nos a Curia

Romana frater ffi!I3tllteluiU0 de ©anttO ^nDOcno ajftrens nobis Litte-

ras Domini |Bape de fo^tna interdidti relaxandi in Anglia^ quas vene-

rabili patri noftro Domino Pcro iKHtntontenfi Epilcopo deftinavi-

mus unde vobis mandamits rogantes quatinus ad negotiitm illud exeqiien-

dum ad honoicm Dei e/ noftrum e/ veftrum, CTonfiliuiTK?' ^UJCil um
efficax inpendatis , et fuciatis fuper negotio ijio id quod Dominiis (KUni-

tontcn60 (KpiCtopUiS Jufticiarius nofter vobis dicet ad fidem ^ com-

ntodum noftrum ^ ut honorem indv habeamus ^ et Regni nojiri Status /«

mtlius commutetur , unde merito vobis ad perpetuus teneamur gratiarum

aSiones. Tejie me ipfo apud Eupellam OSavo die Alartii.

Eodem modo fcribitur omnibus Gomitibus, Baconibus, e^ N'agnatibus

Anglie ^ Data eadem.
*

Innocent is

Mjt. Paris,

f- H7. n.30.

N. 105.

Ror. Clauf.

I J. Johan.
parte prima,

M. I. Dorf.

N. 106.
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Mar. Paris,

f i4y. 1 •'-•

N. 107.
* Alias Her-

din;;;onj.

Nnoccnrius Hpifcopu?, d'f- VeKcrahiUs jrater tiojler Johannes Nor-
vviccni'is Epilcopus, ^ clile&m Jtliut nojicr Kohextws de Marifco

Srchidiaconus Novthacihumbris, c^ Nohiles z-7« Thomas de *Hundin-
tuna ^ Adam mtucii nojiri Churijjtmi in Chrijlo JiTii tiojiri Johannis R.e-

pis Angliie illnjlrts ex una parte j Magifier Stmon de Langetuna, A. ^
G. Clerici, ?i/iHcii venerabilis ttatris A'ojiri ^[cpljiint Canfuarienfis

Archiepifcopi ex altera parte^ in pr^feutia. nojird confiitutt , ajferuere

concordi'.er ^ conjlanter: ^liod pro vitando grandi rermn difpevdio, d^
'j^rdvi p riculo animarum, expedi.bat qtiam plHrimum turn i^cO(l10 mam
^arcri)OtSO nt (ine dilatioae relaxetur fentetjtia interdidti. Z)nde not

pro affeciu paterno^ foUiate inter eos ad falntem & iitilitatem piper his

tjiix pack Jiwt cum illk tra£favimns diligentur : Et tandem ipfts adqtii-

ejlentibufy fo^m^lTl i«venimuj^ d^ ftatuimus infra fcriptam. Sane pra-

di^tn Rex tantam Pecuniatn Archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi, Londonienfi, B
e>^ tlj'enfi Epifcopis vel alik, quvs ad hoc ajjignare volnerint faciat af-

fignari : Coraputatis his qu£ idem Rex nofcitur perfolvijfe : ^jibdfumma
impI at quadraginta millia Marcarum. Quibus folutis , ec cautione

pra?ftita infcrius adnotata j Protinus fublato cujuflibet Appellationis

et conditionis obftaculo, rclajCCg fententiam interDictt* Ac deinde

(ihgulk Jnnis duodecim millia marcarum, in duobus terminis j in com-

memoratione videlicet omnium Sanftorum fex millia Marcarum, d^ to-

tidem in fefto Dominic3E Afcentionis, ap»d Ecclefiam Sandi Pauli Lon-

donienfis , eifdem faciat exhiberi 5 donee tota fumma fuerit perfoluta.

Et hoc fideliter exequendura, obligavit (eipfum, Ipfe Rex per propri-

um juramentum, S" per litexas Patentes figillo fuo communitas : Ncc
non per fidejuffionera Cdlintoiuenfig & JKo?t»<cenfic (2Kj3iCcopo?um,

€eftrfnft0 & 8I?intcnicnfii?, d- {DaJilitelmf ^arefcDaUt Comitum ;

Ita quod tarn hxredes ipji/ff Regis
^
quam Succetfores earurn tenebuntur

afiriQi. ^ocirca per Apoftolica tibt (cripta pr£cipienda mandamus^

quatevus fecundum fo^Hldfll prxfcriptara procederc non poHponas, [)
nilj de tnera d^ libtra voluutate partes aliter duxerint componenditm.

Datum Laterani.

Clurt. T <^. ]o-

hannif. n. 67.

N. 108.
Fl

Go Johannes, Dei gratia Evex Anglic Dorainus Hibernie Dux Nor-

j mannie, Aquitanie et Comes Andegavie prtftito Juramento pro-

mitto quod tantam pecitniam in manus venerabilinm PAtrum Stephani

Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopi et Gulielmi Londinenfis Hugonis Lincol-

nienfis ac Euftachii Elyenfis Epifcoporum vel eoriim quos ad hoc duxerint

deputundos rejiituam iis quibuy fac^nda eji reftitutio computatis illis que

perfolvi eidem Archiepifcopo c^ Epifcopis attt aliis hoc negotium contin-

gentihifs de ipjius Confilio vel mand.ito quod fummam quadraginta mil-

lium Marcarum coraplebo, quibus folutk & cauCJOnC p^cftlta inferius

annotata nee non relaxata (ententia inttrDiolt deinde finguljs annk duo-

decim m Ilia Marcarum in duobus terminis Commemoiatione videlicet

omnium Sanftorum fex millia &totidem fcfto Afcenfionis i?/);/^ Ecclefiam

Sanfti Pauli Londonie ejufdem faciam exhiberi, donee tota fumi>ti fuerit

perfoluta que taxantefummo Pontifce declurabitnrper inqoifitionem de man-

dato ejus proindefaciendum^ ^ ad hoc fideliter exequindum obUgo me per

proprium
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proprium Juramentum ac per patcntes literas figillo meo munitas nee

tion pro fidejuflione venerabilium patrum Petri Wintonienfis ^ Johan-

nis Norwicenfis Epifcoporum, ac nobilium virornm Ceftrenfis d** Wynto-
nienfis Comitum d^ Willielmi Briwerr d-Willielmi MarefcalU Comttis

de Pembroc (i fuerit prefens in Anglia vel Coraitis de^cmxxnfeH Co-

mitis Arundel fi Dominus Willielmus Marefcallus forfitan abfens fuerit

eorum Juramentis & literis roboratant. Ita quod tarn heredes ntd qnam
Succejfores eorum pari obligatione teneantiir *iiriSfi. Et ft forfitan qnij-

. quam de Succejforibus eoru»dem vel nequiverint -vel noUterint ad banc ob-

ligationem induct ego diutn idoneum fidejufforem conBitnam fecundum

formam inferius annotatafft. AClunt autem eji hoc apud Andegavum xvii.

die Jnnii , Anno regni nofiri xvi. Coram Magiftro Pandulfo Domini
Pap£ Subdiacono d^ familiari ad hoc fpccialiter de^inato in prefentia,

venerahilinm Patrum Johannis Norwicenfis c^ W. Andegavenfis Epifco-

poruiii, R.anulphtComitis Ceftris, Willieltni Comitis de Ferrariis, Ma-
giftri Alani & Walteri Clericorum Domini Cantuarienjis Afchiepifcopi,

Reginaldi de Pontibus' Senioris, Pagani de Kupeforti d^-Thomx de

Ecdinton.
-'

^ z^' '-fi^'

"(-"WT!

Wniieloius Comes de Ferrariis Omnibus prefens fcriptum vifuris

falutem in Domino. Noveritis quod cum Dominus meus Johan-
nes Rex ilJufiris Anglorum Singulis annis poft relaxationem interdidli

duodecim millia marcarutn in duobus terminis , Commemoratione
videlicet Omnium Sanftorwm (ex millia marcarum, & totidcm in af
cenlione Domini in manus venerabilium patrum Stephant Cantuarienfis

Archiepifcopi Londinenfis Elyenfis ac Lincolnienfis Epifcoporum vel

eorum quos ipff ad hoc duxerint deputandos in Ecclefia San^i Pauli Lon-
don teneatur folvere donee tota fumma fuerit perfbluta que taxante fum-
mo Pontifice declarabitur per inquifitionem de mandato ejus proinde
faciendam. Ego una cum aliis quinqueconfidejufforibus conftitui me
fidejuflorem inSolido pro ipfo Rege^ d^ heredibus fuk^ ptrJolennem Jii-

pulationem promittens
, quod ft ipfe attt heres fuus , quod abfit, in folu-

tione antedi&a cejfavit^ ego infra quatuor menfes poflquam fuero amr^oni-

tus vel requifitus , (ine dilatione ^ dificultate qualibet inde fatfsfaciam

e/Jdem, pro quo obfervando obligavi me (^^ omnia bona mea R.enuncians in

hoc privilegio fori, &nove conftitutionis beneficio, oranique alii ex
ceptioni mihi competenti vel competiture. Infuper ta&is Sacro-San&is

Evangelijs juravi in prefentia Domini Pandulfi Domini Papa Subdia-
coni & ejus familiaris ad hoc deftinati & Johannis Norwicenfis Epii^

copi Thome de Erdinton , et Magiftri Alani et Walteri Clericorum
Domini Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopi , me bona fide^ d^ (ine fraude ob-

fervaturum, hec omnia anted/^a,^ in hiijus rei Tejiimoniitm huic Scripto

Sigillum meum appofai. Actum apud * tVupem fortero xvii, diejunii,
AnnDmgni Regis Johannis i6.

Rex

Pat. 16. Jo-
hannis

, parte

prima, M. 17.

Dorr.

N. 109.

* Rocbfort.
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Pat. 15, Jo-

han. parte

fecunda, M. 6.

Incus.

N. no.

Ibid. M. 8.

Dorf.

N. III.

* Jrchiepifco-

pU y Epifco-

pis, ($c. in a

Manufcripc

Booi< of Laws
in Corpus

Chrifli Coil.

Library in

Cambridge,

NJ. 112.

REx venerabilt Patri in Chrilio Stephana Dei Gratid CctntHurienji

Jrchiepijcopo, &t. "Johannes eadcm gratia Rex Anglix, dfc. Sci-

atis quod per hat literas twjiras patentes protejiamiir, qtwd ad not Nul/a-

tenus pertinet Clericos utlagare. Tejie meipfo apnd Tentplum de Ewell

XV die Maii, Anno^ &c. Decimo ^into.

Thefe Letters Patents bear date the lame day with the Refignation

of his Crown to Pandulph, at the Houfc of the Temple near Dover ^

See here N. 98. which Houfe might be in this Temple ErveS.

OMnibus Chrifli fidelibus ad quos prefens Jcriptunt pervenerit E. Dei

gratia Abbas et Conventus R. Salutem in Domino Univerfitati

vefire notum ejfe volumus quod Domnus nofler Johannes Dd gratia, ReXy

C^c. Nobis c^ Ecclefie noftre pletie latisfecit fnper univerfis qua per ip-

Jkm vel aliqttem fuorum ad opus fuum ex bonis domus noftre percepta

funt, ab initio currentis 3IntcrDiCti, hfque adtalem diem, anni regni

ejufdent xvi. Et in hujus fue plene fatisfaftionis& noftre quiete dama-
tionis robur et Teftimonium prefenti fcripto Sigillum CapituU mfiri,

duximtfs apponeadum.

King fOH ^^Qs Great Charter , as 'tis to be

found in aS^^atthewT'aris, Fol. 255. N. 50.

Compared with the Manufcript in Rennet Col-

ledge Library, and Tranflated and Divided

into Articles or Chapters.

Johannes Dei gratia Rex Jngli£, * e^c. Sciatk nos intuitu Dei^ ^
profalute anintx noflr<e d^ antecejforunt omnium C^ h£redum meorum,

^ad honorem Dii <^ exaltationem S. ecclefi£ d^ emendationem regni na-

firi, per confilium venerabilium patrum noflrorunt Stephani CantuarienCu

Jrchiepifcopi totius Anglic Primatis ^ San&£ Romans eccleft£ Cardina-

lity Hcnrici Dubiingenfis Archiepifcopi ^ WilJielmi Londinenfts Epifcopi,

Petri Wintonienjls, Jocelini Buthonienfis ^ Glafiron'' Hhgonfs Lincolei-

en^t, Walteri H'igornenfis , Willielmi Coventrenfts ^ Benedi&i Roffenfis

Epifiopornm^ & magiflri Pandnlphi Domini Papx Suhdiaconi C^ fumilia-

ris^ fratris magiflri militia Templi Angli£^ ^ nobilium virorum WiUiel-

mi Marefihalli Comitif Penbrtc, W. Comiiis Saresbcritnfis^ WiUxilmt Co-'

Mitk lVarrenn£, Willielmi Comiiis Arimd. I, AUni de Galeweia Conflabu-

larii Scoti^^ Warin filii Gerardi, Petri filii Hereberti^ c^ Huberti de Bur-

go Settefchalli Pi&avi^^ Hugonis de Novilla, Matth.d filii Hercbert/, Tho-

rns Baflet, Alani Rjjfet, Philippi de Albeni, Roberti de Ropefle^ Johinnis

Marefl:al/i, C^ Johannis filii Hugonis, d> diorum fidelium noflroritm^ in

primis conci^jjijje Deo, c^ hac prj'fcnti Charta n.jira confirmaffe pro n bis

^ htredibus no/iris in perpetuum,

JOHN,
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JO HNy By the Grace ofGod Kino; of Eftglard^ df c. To the Arch-

bilhops, Birtiops, &c. Know ye, That We in the prefence, or for the

fake of God, and for the Health of oiar Soul, and the Souls of all my
Anteceflors and Heirs, and to the Honour of God, and the Exaltation

of Holy Church, and Amendment of our Kingdom by advice of our
I Venerable Fathers, Stephan Archbijhop of Canturbury, Primat of all

A England, and (JarOinal of the Holy Roman Churchy Henry Archhifho')

of Dublin^ William Bijhop of London^ Peter of Winchefier , Jocelin of
Bathe and Ghjionbary, Hugh of Lincoln^ Walter of Worcejier, William

of Coventry^ Henedicl of Richejier Bifiops j And Mafter |{i>^nOUlp^ the

^'OpCjfl Shb-Deacon^ and ancient Servant^ Brother of the Mjfler of the

Temple ot England, and the ]>}oble Ferfoas, 2i '^Itl'lSm ^ JtrfcOal, or

^arfi^al tarl «7/pc»nb2ofer, jacat'lltam Earl of ® iiaMuirj?, iHOil

ham Earl of Ciaarrfn, QliailUdm Earl ofarunDf% ^idn de <s>iit'

B Wl^ConjiableofSc^tlandy SOCHattn fit? ©eratO, Pftft jFt»j:||j?rf.

bcrr, and ^UgO de 15urgl) Semfcdox Hetpord of port u, ^siji) de

Bt\iU ^aiilj^lX' ft j^erebcrr, COjma-i iBaflcf , ^! ti ^uUi,
IPtJtUp ^e aibenep, Eobert ^eEupefle, Sjto^.irRj.a, JO'jnjFt^-

ibugO > 'i"^ otherJ our Feudataries or Liegemen '-, |? <Xii firfi of (tU^

^?antet) to God, and by this our prefent ^^ixtxix €onfirmei) for Wi^i^

and our l|)ett)d for ever.

F. ^od Anglicana Ecclefia lih(ra. (ft , C^ hakat jttra ftta infegra^

fuas ^ iibertutes iUxfas, ^ ittt volumw obferviri^ quod apptret ex eo,

quod libertatem eleSionHm^ quig maximx& ma^if neceffana tepntitur Ec-

cleft't Angljcan£^ mera. & fpontanea. volnntate, ante difcordiam inter nos

^ Barones nofiros manifejie motam, concejJimHf, C^ eharta- nojira conjtr-

mavimus^ ^ earn obtinuimus a domino Papa bmocentio P^pa tertio con-

frmari: qiiam & nos objervabimus, & ab h^redibus nujiris in per^etkHm

bona fide volnmtfs ohfervari. vm.

That the Englijh Church (hall he free ^ and enjoy htr tphole Rights,

and her Liberties unhurt, and we will have them fo obferved, as it

may appear. That the Freedom of Ele3ions, which was reputed moft

neceflary for the Englidi Church, which we »S3^antfD, and (^onfirmfD
by our Chart, and obteined the Confirmation of it, from Pipe SI 'I'^O^

cent the Third, before the Discord between iB'^ and our TSatonc was
of our meer Free Will. Which Ch.rt of Freedom, we (hall ©bfirOf,
and do X^Hl it to be faithfully o!j(ttbei) by our pdtSi for ever.

n. Concefiimus etiam ^ omnibus liberif hominibus nojlrk Regni An-
glic, pro nobis c^ hitredihm nofirh in pcrpetnum omnes iiertates fubfcrip'

tasj habendas &• tenendas eis^ h^tredibitsfuk de nobis^ hxredibus nojiris.

We have alfo ©»ante5 to all nlir frcfmcn of the Kingdom of Eng-
land, for&ss and our jjjetro forever, A\\ the underwritten Liberties to

|J)a^e and to I^jIo to t^tmand their ^?irx, of CJg and jDut 8>etr0»

III. 5"/ qhfs Comitum vel Baronum nofirorum five alioruin tenentium dc

nobis in capite per fervitium militare, mortuus fuerit, c^ cum dcceffcrit,

hares fuus plena atatis fuerit ^ relcvium debeat ; habeat h£redit.item

fttam fer antiquum relcvium ^ fcilicet hxres vel htcredes Comitis de Buronia

Ccmitis integra per centum libras ; h£res vel htSredes Baronis de Baronix

R. r integra
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integri cet:tum marcai , h£res vel h^redes m litis de feudo militk integro

'

f.r centum folkios ad plus ; & qui minus debt/erit minus det^ fecnndum

antiqHatn confitetitdinem feudorum.

If any of cur Carlj?, or nBaron?, or ot&er0 which |jolD of us in

CDitf. W Military Service^ (hall die, and at the time of his Death his

Heir (hall be of Full Age, and owes a Relief ; He (hall have his Inhe-

ritance or Eftate by the Antient Ecltef : That is to fay, the Heir^ or

Heirs of an Carl, for a whole £<ir/j- Barony, an Hundred Pounds ;

The Heir, or Heirs of a 25aron, for a whole 25aC0np, an Hundred

Marks : The Heir or Heirs ofa Kvight for a whole Knights Fee,, an

Hundred Shillings^ and he that owethlefs, (hall give lefs, according

to the Antient Cufiom of f€fjj»

IV. SiaHtefHaiicujm h£res taliHrnfuerit infra xtatem, & fuerit incu-

ftodia, dominus eJHs non habeat cnfiodiam ejus nee terra fna antequam ho-

magium ejus ceperit , & fojlquam talk hxres fuerit in cujiodia , d>' ad

(Btatempervenerit, fcilicet viginti& unius anni, habeat h^reditatem fitam

(ine relevio, &^jine fine ; ita tamen quod ft ipfe, dum infra £tatem fue-

rit, fiat miles, nihilominus terra remaneat in cujiodia Dominorumfuorum

ufque ad terminum pnediUum,

But if the Heir of any (uch (hall be under Age, and (hall be in ISHarD,

his Lord may not have the dflJatDHjip of him, nor his Land before he

hath received his gJOmage. And after fuch Heir (hall be in Ward, and

(hall attein to the Age of one and twenty years, he (hall have his In-

heritance without Eelicf, or without^me : Yet fo, that if he be tnade

a Ctnigbt while he is under Age, neverthelefs the Land (hall remain in

the Cuflody, or Guardianjbip of their Lords until the forefaid time.

V. Cutlos terrx hujufmodi haredis , qui infra <ttatem fuerit, von ca-

piat de terra hxredis , nifi rationabiles exitus, C^ rationabiles confitetu-

dinesd^rationabiliafervitia: & h^c finedtflru3ione&vafio, {jOtTlinum

velrerum. Et ft nos commiferimus cujiodiam alicui talis terr£ Vicecomiti

vel alicui alii, qui de exitibus terr^ iUius nobis debent refpondere, €^ il/e

dejirudionem de CUftoDia_/^fcri/, vel vajium : nos ab illo capiemus emen-

dam, ^ terra committatur duobus Legalibus & difcretis ^ominibUjS de

feudo illo, qui fimiUter nolk refpondeant, ftcutprxdiSum efl.

The Warden or Guardian of the Land of fuch Heir which (hall be
under Age, (hall take of the Land of the Heir, only reafonable Jffues
or ^d^0ti[i3, reafonable (Iuftom0, and reafonable ©etbtcej?, and thefe

without the DefiruSion, or Wafie of the Tenents, or things upon the

E(tate. And if we (hall Commit the Cuardianjliip oi^thofcLinds to

the Sheriff, or any other, which ought to anfwer to us for the l/fi/es or

Trofitsot the Land, and he (hall m3.ke Dejirudion and H'^ajie upon the

Ward- Lands, we will force him to give SatkfaHion, and the Land fliall

be committed to lawful and difcreet, or underflanding Tenents, of that

FeCf who in like manner (hall be anfwerable t3 us, as hath been (aid.

VI, Cufios

A
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Vr. Cujios autem qmrndiu cuftodiam terra habuerit, fuflentet domos^

farcos, vivaria, jiagna, molendifta, c^ cetera ad ilium terram ferti»en-

tia, de exitibus terr£ ejufdem. tt reddat hxrtdi, cum ad pknam xta-

tern pervet?erit, terram fuam totam inftauratatam de caruck^ omnibus

aliis rebus ad minus fecundum quod iUa recepit. H£c omnia obferventur

de cHJiodifs Archiefijcopatutim, Epifcopatuum , Abbatiarum, Vrioratiium,

ecclefiarnm , C^ dignitatum vacantium , qu£ ad nos pertinent : except

quod cuflodi£ huJHfmodi vendi non debent.

But the Warden fo long as he (hall have the WardJJjip of the Land,

(hall uphold and maintdn the Houjes, Park/, Warrens, Pools, Mills, and

other things belonging to the Land, with the Profits of the fame Land j

and (hall revere to the Heir when he comes of full Age, his whole Land
jiocked with Ploughs and all other things, at lead whatever he received.

All thefe things (hall be obferved in the Cufiody or Wardjhip ot vacant

Archbijhopricksj Bijhopricks^, Abhies, Priories, Churches, and Dignities,

which do belong to us. Except that thefe Wardjliips ought not to be fold.

VIL H^redes maritentur Jtne difparagatione : itx tamen quod ante-

quam contrahatur atatrimonium^ ojiendatur propinquk de confanguinitate

ipjtus haredfs.

Heirs (hall be Married without Difparagement -, and (o. That be-

fore Matrimony (hall be Contrafted, thole which are neareji to him in

Blood (hall be acquainted with it.

VIII. Vidua poji mortem mariti fui, fiatim C^ fine di£rcultale aliqua

habeat maritagium fuum, ^ hiereditationem fuam 5 nee aliquid det pro

dote fua , vel pro maritagio fiio , vel h<treditate fua ,
quam h^reditatem

maritus fuus & ipfa tenuerunt , die obitus ipjiiis mariti. Et maneat in

capitali mefuagio mariti fui per quadraginta dies, poJi obitum ipjius ma-
riti, infra, quos ajfignetur ei dos fua, nifi ei prius fuerit ajfignati : Vel

niji domus iUa fuerit caflrum, ^ (i de cajlro ncejferit, fiatim providea-

tur ei domus competens, in qua pojjlt honfie morari, quoufqui ei dos fua
ajfignetur, fecundum quod pr£di9um efi , €^ habeat rationabile eftol)r'

tiuni fuum interim de communi. Ajfigmtur autem ei pro dote fua, ter-

tia pars totius terr^e mariti fui, qux fua fuit in vita •, nifi de minori do-

tata fuerit ad ofiium ecclefx,

A Widow after the Death of her Husband, (hall forthwith and with-'

out any Difficulty have her Marriage-Goods, and her E(tate of Inhe-

ritance 5 nor (hall (he give any thing for her Dorver , or Marriage-

Goods^ or Inheritance, which her Husband, and (he, held at the day
of his Death : And (lie may remain in the Capital Meffuage, or Manfion
of her Husband, by the fpace o^ Forty Days after his Death •, in which
time her Dower (hall be Affigned, it it was not A(rigned before : Un-
lefs the Houfe (hall be a Cafilc, and if (he departs from thcCaJile, there

(hall forthwith be a competent Dwelling provided for her, in which
(he may decently remain, until her Dower be adigned, as haih been
faid s, and Qie (hall have her reufonable (2£ftobft0 (i. e. Competettt Pro-

viftoH or Maintenance') in the mean time out of the Common Stock, or

whole Revenue. But there (hall be adigned to her for her Dovper the

Third Part of the whole Land of her Husband, which was his in his

life-time, except (he was indowed with lefs at the Church-Door.

K 2 IX. Nulla
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IX Nulla vidua, dejiriugiitur ad fe mar/tahdum, dum veUerit viveft

Qnt marit 5 ita tamen quod fecuritatem faciei^ quod fe non muritabit fine

affetifu nofiro^ fl de nobis tenuerit , vel fine affenfit Domini fni de quo te-

nnerit, f de alio tenuerit.

No Widow (hall be diftreined (i. e. compelled by taking her Goods)

to Marry her felf, while (he will live without an Husband •-, yet fo 9s

(he fhaW give fecwitj, (he will not Marry without our Confent, if (he

holds oi us 5 or without the Confent of the Lord ofwhom (he holds^

if (he holds of another Perfon.

X. Nos vero vel Ballivi noifri non feiftentus terram aliquant^ nee re-

ditum pro debito aliquo, quamdiu catalla debitoris fr^fentia fufficiunt ad

debitunt reddendunt'-, G* ipfi debitor paratHs fit inde fatisfacere. Nee
plegii ipjius debitwis deJiringantHr^ quamdiu ipfe capitalis debitor fufficiat

ad folutionem debiti.

But we, or our Baylifft (i, e. Officers) will vsotfeife any Land or

Rent, for any Debt, fo long as there (hall be Chattels (i. e. Goods)
of the Debtors upon the Premiles , fufficient to difcharge it, and that

the Debtor be ready and willing to fatislie it : Nor ftiall the Sureties of

the Debtor be diftreined (i. e. forced to pay the Debt by taking their

Goods) fo long the Capital Debtor be able to pay the Debt.

XI. Et
fi

capitalis debitor defecerit infolutione debiti, nonhabens

nude reddat, aut reddere nolit cum pojftt, plegii rejpondeant de debito :

e^ ft voluerint, habeant terras^ reditus debitork, quoufque fit ei fttir-

faQum de debito
, quod ante pro eo folvitur 5 nifi capitalis debitor man-

Uraveril fe inde effe qnietum verfus eofd^m plegios.

And if the Principal, or Chief Debtor makes default in Payment
of the Debt, not having wherewithal to fatisfie it, or will not fatisfie it

when he is able, then the Pleges or Sureties (hail anfwer it, and they

(hall have the Lands, and Rents of the Debtor, fo long as they (hall be

fatisfied for the Debt they paid for hiraj unlefs the Chief Debtor can

(hew hiosfelf difcharged thereof and the Payment of it undertaken by

the Sureties.

XII. Si quit mutuo acceperit aliquid a Judais, plus vel minus, ^ mo-
riatur antequam debitum iUudperfoherit ; debitum iHud non ufuret quam-

diu bares fuerit infra atatem, de quocunqut tenet: & fi
debitum il/ud

incidat in manus nofiras , nos non capiemus nifi cataUum contentum in

Charta.

If any one borrowed any thing of the Jews, more or le(s, and dies

before the Debt be paid ; there ftiall be no Lfe paid for that Debt, (b

long as the Heir is under Age of whomfoever he holds : And if the

Debt falls into our Hands, we will take only the Chattel conteined in

the Chart or Infirument, that is, the PatDn for the Money lent, men-
tioned in it.

XIII. Et fi quis moriatur, & debitum debet Jud^is , uxor ejus habeat

dotem fuam, & nil reddat d( debito iilo. Et
fi

liberi ipfius defun&i qui

fntrunt
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fuerHTtt infra. 'Ctatem rematifcrint
,
provideantur eis necejfaria fectttidHm

tenementum qtwd fiterit defunSti^ ^ de rejiduo folvatur debitum
; falvo

tamen fervitio dominorum^ fimili modo fiat de debitk, qu£ dehetttur alik

quAtn Jud£h.

If any one (hall die itidebted to the 3fetJJj8f» bis Wife fhall have her

Dotver, and pay nothing of that Debt: And if the DefnttS left Chil-

dren under Age, they fhall have Necejfariet provided for them, accor-
j

ding to the ^tneiTifnt (i- e. the Real Eftate) of the Defunff^ and
|

with the Refidne or Overplus the Debt fhall be paid , (aving the ©eC'
btCC of the iLo?D0j on whom his Tenement is holden. In like manner
the Debtt due to ether Perfons than %tXQ<li fhall be fatisfied.

XIV. UnUum Scutagium vel duxilium fonam in regno nojiro, mji per

commute con^lium Regni nofiri^ niji ad corpus noftrunt redimendum^ c^
ad printogenitum fHium nojirum militem faciendum, ^ ad primogenitant

fliam nofiram feotel maritandam. Et ad hoc non fiet nifi rationabile

auxilium.

I will not Exu^ or Levy any Scutage or Jid in our Kingdom, with-

out the Common Advice oiCounfel ofour Kingdom, unlefs to Redeem
our Body , aqd to ma^c our eldeft Son Knight^ and once to Marry our

eldeft Daughter 5 an^ for fhie there fhall only be paid a Reafonabk Ajd.

XV, Simili modo fiat de auxiliis de Civitatg Londinenji : 0" Civitat

Londopten^s habeat omnes Mttv^nas lihertates ^ iiberas confuetudines

fuas^ tamper terras quam per aqu^.

In like manner it fhall be concerning the ^piJiS of th6 (Jttp of JLon-

Don 5 and the City of JLonDon fhall have all its Ancient Liberties, and

FreeCuJiomsy as well by Land as by Water.

XV f. Praterea volumus d^ concedimus, quod omnes alix Civitates, ^
Burgi, & Villae, d^ Barones de quinque portubus, & omnes partus^

habeant omnes lihertates d^ omnes liberat confuetudines fuas, df* ad haben-

dum commune confdium Regni de auxilifs ajjidend/f^ aliter qttam in tribus

cajibus fr^diSis.

Furthermore, We2!iItHand(S?ant,That ail other C//i x, and Burght,

and ToTPnSy and JBaCOng of the Cinque, or Five Po;t0, and all Ports,

fhall have all their Liberties, and free Cujioms ^ and fhall have the

common advice of the Kingdom concerning the Affeffment of their Ayds,

or fhall fend their Reprefentatives, or Commijfioners to the Common
Council of" the Kingdom for the Affeffment of their Ayds, otherwife than

in the three Cafes aforefaid.

XVII. Et de Scutagiit ajfidendk ,
fubmoneri facicmus Archiepifcopos,

Fpjfcopos, Abbates, Comites c^ Majores Barones regni fmgiUatim per Ix-

terat nojiras.

And for the Ajfjpng of ©cutagejJ, We fhall caufe to he fummoned
the ^rclj'otl^opcf, TSilljopfii, ^bbarfit, Sarlg, and great "isntone of
the Kingdom, Jingly and perfonally, by our Letters, (/. e. Writs.)

XVIII. Et
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XVIII. Et pr^terert fdck/)tus fubmoneri in gemrali, per Vicecomitet &
BalJivos nojirot, omms alios qui in capite tenent de nobk, ad certum diem j

Ccilicet ad termimim quadraginta dierum ad minus^ & ad certntft locum, in

omnibus Uteris[ubmonitionk iUim^ caufam Submonitionk iUinsexponemus.

And furthermore we (hall can^c to h&fummoned in general by our

Sheriffs and Biyliffi, All others which hold of us 3Jn Capite at a cer-

tain day: That is to fay. Forty days at leaft, (I fuppofe before the

time of meeting though not expreffed) and to a certain place : [n all

Writs of fuch summons. We will declare the caufe of it.

XIX. EtficfaHa fubmonitione, negotium procedat ad diem ajpgnatum,

Jicundum confilium eorum qui prafentes fuerint, quamvis non omnes fub-

moniti venerint.

And Summons being thus made, the Bupnefs mentioned in them fhall

proceed, according to the Advice oifucb as fhall beprefenty although all

that were fnmmoned come not.

XX. Nos non concedimut de ctetero alicui, quod capiat auxiUum de li-

berk hominibus fuk, nifi ad corpus fiiumredimendum j & ad faciendum

primogenitum filiumfuum militem, & ad primogenitam filiant fuam fe-

mel maritandam i &ad hoc non fiat ni^ rationabile auxHium^

We will not for the future grant to any one. That ^emay take Ayd
of his JfreC'^cn, unlefs to Redeem hk Body, and to tftaf^e hk eldeji Son

Knight, and once to Marry hk eldefi Daughter '^ and for this there (hall

only be paid a rtafonable Ayd. „

XXL 'NuBm difiringatur adfaciendum majui fervitium de feudo mlli-

tk^ ncc de alio libero tenemento, * quod inde debetur.

No Man (hall be d/Jireined to perform more fervice for a Knights

Fee^ or other Free Tenent, than wnat is due from it.

XXII. Communia placita non fequantur curiam nojiram, fed teneantiir

in aliquo loco certo. Recognitiones de nova diffeifina, & de morte ante-

ceffork, €^ de ultima pr^fentatione , non capiantur niji in * Comitatibus

fuk, & hoc modo. Nos (vel Ji extra regnum fuerimus) capitalk Jufii-

tiarivs nojier, mittet Jujlitiarios nojlos per unumquemque comitutum per

tres vices femel in anno^ qui cum militibus Qomitatuum, capiant in Comi-

tatibus ajftfas pradiSas.

Common Vleoi (hall not follow our Court, but (hall be holden in

fome certain place. Tryals upon the Writs o^ Novel Dijpr (In, Death
of the Jncejior, and laji Prefentment to Benefices, fhall not be but in

their proper Counties, and after this manner : Wle, or if out of the

Kingdom, our Capital or Chief Jujiiciary , ihiWfend our Jufiiciaries

through every County once in a year, who with the Knights of the Coun-

ties, fhall hold thole pleas and Tryals, or take Vvrdi£is concerning them.

XXHI. Et ea qu£ in illo adventu fuo in Comitatibus per Jujiiciarios

pr^di&os, ad pradiHas ajfifas capiendas miffos, terminari non pajfunt, per

eofdem '
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eofdem propter diffiatltatem articHlarum hliquorum terminari non pojfimt^

rcferjf/tnr ad Jnsiiciarios nojiros de Ba/ico.

And thofe things which at the coming of the ^uji/cet into the Ccn»-

//>/, fcnt to take or hold the (a'ldTrjials or Ajjifes^ cannot be determi-

ned, (hall be determined otherwhere in their Circuit ox Iter: And
thofe things w hich for the difficulty of fome Articles cannot be deter-

mined^ are referred to our Jifjtices oi the Bench.

XXIV. AJJjfe de ultima pr^fentatione Ecclefiitrum^ fempcr capiantur

coram Jujiiciariis de Eanco, & ibi termimntHr,

Jjfifes of the laji Prefentation of Churches, (hall always be taken he-

fore the Jn^ices of the Bettch^ and //jere determined.

XXV. Lil>er homo non amercietur pro parvo deliSo, ni/t fecundum mo-

ditm ipfius delicli 5 ^ pro magno delii^o, fecundum magnitudinem deli&i

;

falvo * contenemento fuo. Et mercator eodem modo^ falva marchandifa fua.

A Freeman (hall not be amercied for a fmaU fault, but according to

the manner of the fault, and for a great Crime according to the heinouf

nefs of it, (avinghis LtbeljPtJOOO? and after the fame manner a ^ec--

Cljanra fiving his Ability to Trade or Merchandize.

XXVI. Et villanm altirius quam nojier, eodem modo amercietur'-)

falvo * Wannagio fuo, fi
incident in mifericordiam nojiram. Et nulla

prdidiBarum mtfericordiarum ponatur, nif per Sacramentum proborum&
I'galium hominum de Vifneto Comitatus.

And a Villan (i.e. a jR«f7/V or Husbandman) other than ours, (hall

be amercied after the fame manner, faving his Abi.'ity to J'tll his Land,

and Exercife Husbandry. If he falls under our Punifhment, and none
ofthe forefaid Amerciaments (hall hefet, but by the Oath oftrpelvt k»ovp-

ing and lanful Men of the Vicenage^ and of the fame County.

XXVII. Comites d" Barones non amercieatur niji per pares fuss 'j &
non nijf fecundum modum delist.

(KarliS and 'Barons (hall not be amercied but by their Peers, and
only according to the ^ality of the Crime or Offence.

XXVIII. Nulla Ecclefajiica perfona amercietur fecundum ^uantitatem

benefi'cii fui, fed fecundum laicum tenementunt fuum, d^ fecundum quan-

titatem deliSi.

No Ecclepajiic Pei(bn (hall be xmncied according to the ^antity of

\\\s Benefice , but according to his Lay-Tenement^ and the ^antity of

his Offence.

XXIX. Nee villa nee homo deflringatur faccre pontes ad riparian 3 nifi

qui de antique & jure facere debent.

Neither Town nor any particular Perfon (liall be dijlrtined to make
Bridges over Rivers, unle(s that antiently and of right they ought to

doit. XXX. NuUa

* From the
word Contine-

re, fignifying

^kre, fumpiM
facere, from
whence Con-
tenementum [tg-

nifi;s Lively-

hood, or way
of Living. Vu
Frefn in the

word Conte-

nementum.

* From Gag-

nigiuiA, a

French word,
thence IVagni-

gium, IVanna-

gium.Gaignnge

Agriculture, -

or Tillage,
,

fomctimcs it
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fcs, and all

Implements
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and fomctimcs

the Crop.
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XXX. Nul/a riparia de cetero defendetur , nifi iUx qitx fuerat in de-

fenfo tempore Henrici Regit avi najiri.

No River for the future (hall be imbanked^ but what was imbanksd

in the time o£ King pmxp our Grandfather.

XXXI. NuUttt VicecomeiyConfiabHUrius^Coronator^vtliilii Ballivino-

jiri, teneant placita Coronx noflra.

No Sheriffs Confiabk^ Coroner, or other Oficer of ours, (hall hold

Vletn of the Crort>n.

XXXir. Ofnnk Comitaiiit^ Hmdredi O' Wapentag ^ Thretingi, ftnt

ad antiqtias firmas abjque nllo incremento , exceptis Domimcis muneriis

noftrh.

All Counties^ Hundreds, Wapentachs, and Trihings, (hall ftand at the

Old Farm, without any increaje, except our* Demeafn Lands.

XXXIIf. Si aliiuis tenens de nobis Uicum fettdnw, moriatnr •, fi^Vi-

cecomes vet BaUivws nojier literas nofiras ojiendat patentes de fubntonitio-

«e, '^ non de debtto qttod defunQtfS nobis debuit : liceat Vicecomiti vel

Bal/ivo nojho Jttjchariare ^ imbreviare catalla defunUi inventa in laico

feudo, ucl -vaUntiittt iUtut dtbiti per vifum legalium hominnm'^ ita t*men

quod nihil inde amovcatur, donee perfolvatur debitum nobis quod cUrum
fuerit , & rejfduuta relinquatur executoribus ad faciendum tejlamentum

defunBi. Et ft nil nobis debeatur ah ipfo, omnia catalla cedant * defnn-

&o 3 falvis uxori ejus d>" pueris fuis rationabilibus partibut.

If any one that holds of us a Lay-Fee dies, and the sherij^or our

By/7/f (hews our Letters Patents of * Summons concerning the Debt
due to us from the Defunct, it (hall be lawful for the 6 heriff' or our

Bayltjf to Attach and Regijier the Chattels of the DefunS found upon
his Lay-Fee to the value of the Debt by the vi'.w of Lawful Men ; to

as nothing be removed, until our clear Debt be paid, and the reft (hall

be left to the Executors to fulfil the Will of the Defunfl:^ and if there

be nothing due from him to us, all x.\iQ Chattels (hall remain to the D:>
funft, (rather Executor) faving to bis Wife and Children their reafonabk
(hares.

»

V XXXIV. Si aliqifis Uher homo intefiatus decejjit, catalla fua periaa-
nut propinquorvm, parentum C^ amicorum fitorunt per vifum ecckjije di-

flribuantur ; falvis unicuique debitis qua defun&us ei dcbebat.

If any Freeman dies inteftate, his Chattels (ball be dijiributed by the
Hands of his nearefV Relations and Friends by t//en?of the Church, (i- e.

the Ordinary) faving to every one h\i Debts du'e from him.

V XXXV. Nttllus Confiabularius vel BaUivus noficr capiat hlada vel alia

catalla alicujus^ qui non de villa ubi calirum Gtum fit, nift jiutim inde
reddat denarios, aut refpe&um inde habeat de voluntate ven'ditoris ; ft au-

tem de villa ipfa fuerit, infra quadraginta diesprctritm reddat.

No

B

D
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No Confiabk of a Cajlle^ or Bajltffoi ours (hall f^^e Graif/^ or other

Chattels of any Man, who is not of the Town where the CalfU is, un-

lefs he prefently gives him Money for it, or huh Reffite ot Payment
from the Seller : But if he be of the fame Town, he (hall pay him
within Forty Days.

XXXVI. Nul/us CofijiahttUrius dejirif/gat mlilem aUqnent ad dandum
dettarios pro cufiodia cajiri

, fi ipfe earn facere voluerit in propria per-

fona fua^ vel per alium probum homtnem 3 ji ipfe earn facere non fojfit per

rationabilem caufam.

No Cofifiable of a Cafile (hall Difirein any Knight to give Money for

Cafile-Guard , if he will perform it in his own Perfon, or bf another

ftout Man, if he be kindred by any reafonable Caufe.

B XXXVII. Et
fi

nos duxerimus cum vel mifrintHs in exercittint^ erit

quietHt de cttjiodia, fecundum quantitatem tempork quo per nos, fuerit in

exercitttf de feudo pro quo fecit fervitiutn in exercitu.

And if he ftall foUove us, or we (hall fend him into the Army^ he

(hall htfree from Cafile-Guard, accordiAg to the time he (hall be in the

Army, by our Command, for the Fee for which he performed his Ser-

vice in the Army.

XXXVIII. NuUtfsBal/ivus nofier vel Ficecomet, vel alius, capiat equos

vel caretas alicujus pro cariagio faciendo, ni(f reddat liberationetn anti-

quitus flatutam 5 fc ilicet pro careta ad duos equos, decern denariot per diem :

k^pro careta ad tres equos, quatuordecim denarios per diem.

'

No Officer of ours, or Sheriff, or other, (hall take Horfesov Carriages

ofany one, to convey our Goods, unleft he (hall pay according to the

Rate anciently appointed ^ that is to (ay, for a Cart and two Horfes ten

pence a day , and for a Cart with three Horfet fo.--rteeh pence a day. ^

XXXIX. '' Nit//a caretA Dominica alicujus ecclejiafiicf perfonx vel mi'
litis, vel alicujus Doming capiatur per Ballivos pradi&os , nee nos nee

Ballivi nojiri nee alii capiemus bofcifn alienum ad caSira vel agenda hojira,

nifi per voluntitem ill us cnjus Hoj"c.rs ille fucrit. . .

No proper Cart of any Ecclejia^ic Perfon, or Knight or Lady, (hall

be tak^n by our Officers^ neither (liall We or our Officers, or othefs,

take any other Mans Timber or Wood for our Cajiles or other uftrs, un-

lets by the confent of the Owner.

XL. Nos autem non tenebimus terrai eorum., qui convicii ftterint de

Feloniay nift per unum annum & ufik/ifiiifi^ -, d^ tunc r^dduniur terra

Dominii feudorum. %
We will ^<?W the Land of thole vAnch^xtConvi&ed o^ Felony, but

one year and one day, and then they (hall be rendred to the Lord of
the F(e.

XLT. Ou.nes Kidelli-de c£tero depoftatitur penitnsper Tami^am^ per

Mederi'ifiam O- per totam Angliam 5 niji per cojiam maris.

All IVeres for the future (hall be deftrbyed in the Hivers of Thamer
and Aiedwey, and through all England unltfs upon the Sea-Coaft.

S XLII. Breve

* N'uUtts y~tce-'

comes vel Bd-
livus nojler ca-

piet artism
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•1 ,».:<p\<

>!L1I. Brtve quod vacatur Frtscipc, deva:tcro kom fuit alicm de aliqitv

timmento^ unde lilter h mo pcrdat canfam [nam.

•1 The HV/f which is called Pr^cipe^ for the future (ball not be grant-

ed to any one, of any Tenement, whereby a Free-Man may lofe his

Cauf\^ or rather his Courts (ZJnde liber homo pojfit amittere * Curiam

fiiam) in MsS. CoUegii Corp. Chrifii Cantab.

XL! 1 1. Z)na menfura vini e^ cervijiie jit per totum regmtm noflrum^ &
una menfura bladi, fcilicet qitarterium Londinenfe. Et una Utitndo pan-

\noriim tinHorum& rujjeccorum& haubtrgetorHm, fcilicet dn^ nlnx infra
' lijias. De ponderibus vero fit ut de menfuris.

There (hall be one MeafureoiWim and Ale through our whole King-

dom J and one Meafttre ^ Grain, that is to fay, the London-Barter

:

And one Breadth oi Dyed Cloatbs , and Ruffets, and HaberJeSs -, that

is to fay, Tupo EUs within the Lifts ; and the Weights (hall be as the

Meafures.

XLIV. Nihil detmr * -vel caf^aiHr de cetera pro brevi inquiftiotm, ah

eo qui inquijitionem petit de vita vel membrk , fed gratk concedatur ^
non negetur.

Nothing Ihall be given or tak^n for the future, for a Writ oilnqm-
fitiouy from him that delires an Inquifition of Life or Limbs, but it

(hall be gram^d ^'^fk^ and not denyed.

XLV. ^i aliqm teneat de nobis per fendi firmam vel focagium vel

bwrgagium, & de alio teneat terram per fervitium mlitis 5 nos non ha-

bibimui cufiodiam h£redk vel terra fuxj qu£ efi de feudo alterius^ oc-

cajione ittii/s feudi, firm£^ vel focagii vel Burgagii , nee habebimus ch-

jiodiam iUius feudi frma velfocagii vel burgagii , nijt ipfa feudi firma
d^at fervitium militare.

if any one holds of us, by or in Fee-Farm^ Soccage, or Burgage^ and
holds Land of another by Military Service , We will not have the

WardJIjip of the Heir or Land , which is of, or belongs to another

Mans Fee, by reafon of what he holds of us in Fee-Farm, Soccage, or

Burgage. Nor will we have the Wardfjip or Cujiody of that Fee-Farm,

Soccage, or Burgage, unlefi the Fee-Farm \s bound to perform Military

Service.

V XLVL Nos non tenebimns eufioaiam httredis vel terra alicujiis quam
tenet de alio per fervitium mililare, occafione alicujus parv<e Serganteria,

quam tenet de nobis per fervitium reddendi culteUos vel fagittas vel hu-

jHfmodti^-y\'iQViS:.^:\s<ij-
•, - :i ••; • ' -.

:

.'

We will not hold the Wardjliip ofan Heir, or any Land which he holds

of another by Military Service, by reafon ofany petit or fmall%zti2diV\X^
he holds ofus, by the firvicc oFgiving us Daggers or Arrows, or the like

. XLVIf, NuUus BailivHs ponat aliquem de C£tero ad legem, nee ad jura-

mentum, fimplici loquelafua j fine tejiibm fdelibus ad hc^c indncOs.

No I
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No Bayliff or Oficer for the future (hall bring any Man under the

sentence of the Law, nor to his Oath, Qi. e. Purgation, or Canonical

Purgation by his Oath) upon his fingle Accufation or Tejiiwony, with-

out Credible and /)tf«ei/ Witnejjes produced to prove it.

XLVIII. NuUus liber homo capiaiur vel imprifonetur aut dijjeifietur de

aliquo libsro tenemento fuo , vel libertatibus vel liberis conjuettidinibus

fuis^ aut Mtlagetur aut exulet, ant aliquo alio modo * dejiituatur •, nee fit-

per eum ibimut nee eum in careen mttetttus, nijiper Legale judicium fa-
rium juorum, vel per legem terra.

No Freeman (hall be tal^en^ or imprifoned, or dijjeifed of his ^ttt

Cfnemenf, or %J\Knmy or free duflomja ? or Out-lamed, or Ba-

nijhed, or any way deftroyed, nor will we pafs upon him, or commit

him to Prifon, unlefs by the Legal Judgment of his Peers, or by the

Latv of the Land, (i. e. by Legal Procefi, ^t) rn, "^i

XLIX. N«^z vendemus , wwZi'i negabimus , 4«^ Aiferemus reUum *«/

jujiitiatji.

We will not /e^ to any Man, we will not </^»y any Man, or delay

Right or Jujiic'e,

L. Omnes Mereatores nifi publice prohibiti fuerint, habeant falt/um ^
fecurum * e:t/re <^e Anglia c^ venire in Angliam, & morari ^ ire tarn

per terram quant per aquam ad emendum vd vendendam jine omnibus tol-

tff malts
,
per antiquas ^ reSas conjuetudines

, praterquam in tempore

Werra, (^ Ji fmt de terra contra nos Werrina,

All Merchants, unlets they be publickly prohibited, (hall have fafe

and fecure Conduft to go out of, and come into England, andbtoday
there, and pafs as well by Land as by Water, to Buy and Sell, by the

antient and al/oTvedCuJiomson\y, without, any Male-tohs (i. e. Illegal

Exaftions) except xnTime oiWar, or when they (hall be of any Nati-

on in War with us.

LI. Et jf talet inveniantnr in terra noftra in principio Warra, atta-

chientur fine dumno corporum vel rerum ; donee fciatur a nobis, vel a ca-

pitali Jujiitiurio noftro, quomodo Mercatores terra nojira traQtntur in ter-

ra contra nos Werrin* j Et
fi nefiri falvi fint ibi^ alii falvi fint in terra

noSira,

And if there be found fuch Merchants in our Land inutbe beginning
of a War, they (hall be attached, ox fecurcd, without Damage to their

Bodies or Goods, while it may be known from *», or our Chief jfujii-

tiary, how our Merchants are dealt with in that Nation in War with
us 3 and if ours be fafe there, they fliall be fafe in our Land, i 'J

LIL Liceat unicuique de c£tero exire de regno nofiro,S^ redire falvo et

fecure per terram (^ per aquam, falva fide nofira j nifi in tempore Guerrx
per aliquod breve tempus propter communem utilitatem regni ; excefth im-

prifonatis ^utlag.ttis, fecundtim Ugem Regni, d^Gcnte contra nos Cuerri"

na ^ Mercatoribm, de quibus fiat ficut fupradiQum eji,

S 2 It

* Q.Whether
not dejlruitut.

^

* There wants
the word Cca-

duSlum.
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taith or AUegiamc to us , unieis in urns oi war ny lome inort fpace,

for the Commune Profit of the Kingdom, except Frififters, and Out-

Lan^f, (according to the LatP of the Land) and People in IVar with

"" and Merchants^ who fhall be in fuch Condition, as aforefaid.us

LIII. Si quis tfftnerit de aliquA efcheeta, ftcut de honore Walingfordi'e,

BoPiofii^e, Latjcajirie, Notingham vel de aliis efcheetif, qua funt in nianu

uofira^ & fwt B4rom£f d^ obierit^ h-eres ejus non det aliud relev.u/n
y

nee faciat nobis aliud fervitium quant faceret Baroni, Ji iUa Baronit ejfet

in manu Baronis : ^ not eodem modo earn tenebimm, quo Baro earn te-

nuity ne€ nos occafione talis Baronia vel EJch^t£ habebimus aliquam Ef-

chtetam vel cufiodiam aliquorum iJotTlinUtll noftrorum, nift alibi tenuerit

de nobis in cafite ille qui tenitit Earoniam vel Efchtetant.

If any Man holds of any Efcheat as of the Hongr of Walihgford, Bo-

logne, Lancajier, Nottingham, or of other Efcheats^ which are in our

Hands, and are 15aromefif, and dies, his Heir (hall not give any other

Relief, or perform any other fer-sia to us, than he did to th aCon,

if the Barony had been in pojfejfion of the Baron j and we v^A hold

it after the fame manner the Baron held it. Nor will we by reafon of

fuch Barony ot Efcheat have any Efcheat or Wardjhip of any ofour ^en,
unlefs he that held the Barony or Efcheat, held of 5L1j3 in Capite in ano-

ther place.

LIV. Homines qui mment extra Forejiam, non veniant de catero co-

ram Jujiitiarifs nojirir de Forejia per communes fubmonitiones j niji Jfnt

in placito , vel plegii alicujus vel aliquornm qui attachiati funt propter

Forefiavt.

• Thofe Men which dwell without the Fonft, for the future (hall not

come before our Jufiices of the Foreft upon Commune Summons, but

fuch as were concerned in the Controver^e, or were Pleges for any that

were Attached for any thing concerning the Foreft.

LV. Omnes autem bofci qui fuerunt afforejiati per Rcgem Richardum

fratrem nofirumj fiatim deaffbrejientur j ni(t fuerint * domini bofci nofiri.

All Woods that were tal^en into the Foreft by King JBlicOatD our Bro-

ther, (hall forthwith be laid out again, unlels they were our Demeafn
Woods.

LVI. Nuff^ liber homo de dttero det amplitis alicui , vel vendat de

terra fua, quam ut de reftduo terr<e fu^ p-)jjit fuficienter fieri Domino feu-

di fervitium ei debitum, quod pertinet ad feudum illiid.

No Free-Man for the future (liall give or feU any more of his Land,
but that of the refidue the Service due to the Lord of the Fee may be

fufficiently performed.

LVIL Omnes * Patroni Abbatiarum, qui habent Chartas regum Anglic

de advocatione, vel per aliquam antiquam tenurum vel poffejfionem, habeunt

earum cufiodiam cum vacaverint -, ficut habere debent, & [lent ftipra de-

claratum eji. - All
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All Patrons of Ahbies^ which have Charts of the Rings of England

of the Advowfon^ or by any ancient Tenure or Poffejjion, may have the

Cujiody of them when void, as they ought to have^ and as was de-

clared before.

• LVIir. Nal/us capiatitr vet imprifonetur, propter appel/ationemfarming,

de ttiorte dlierius quam viri fni.

No Man fhall be taken or imprifoned upon the Jippeal of a Woman,
for the Death of any other Man, than her Husband.

LIX. Nullus Comitatui teneatur de. c^tero^ nifi de ntenfe in menfe/a j

C^ uhi major terminus e£e folebat, major fit.

No County Court for the future (hall be holden, but from month to

Month -^ and where there ufed to be a greater /pace, let it be fo.

LX. Kec Vicecomes aliquis, vel Ballivusfaus faciat terminiwt fuum per

HundredufMy nifi his in anno , C^ noa nift in loco debito & confueto 5 vi-

delicet femel poji pafiha, ^ iterum poji fejiuw San&i Michaelis. Et vi-

fus fmiliter de Franco plegio^ tunc fat ad ilium terminum SanBi Alichae-

Ifs fine occafiohCy itd fcilicet quod quilibet habeat fuas Ithertates^ quas ha-

buit & habere confuevit tempore Henrici Regis avi nofiri^ vel quas pojiea

adquifivit.

Neither any sheriff nor his Baylif^^W keep his Turn oftner than

twice in a year, and only in the accuftomed place, that is to fay, once

after Eijier, and once after Michaelmas , and the Pierv of Franc Pleges^

or Sureties for the Peace of the Freemen one for another, or of the Ti-

things , (hall be then after Michaelmas , without opprejjion , and fo

(hat every one (hall have his Liberties, which he had and was wont

to have in the Time of King Henry our Grandfather^ or fuch as heob

teined afterwards.

LXr. Fiat autem vifus de Franco plegio fie, ut pax noflra tencatur,

& quod tcthingii integra ft: ficut (Jfe conjitevit j

But the wen? of France Plcges, (hall be fo made, That our Petce

may be kept, and That the Tithing, be whole andful/, as it rpont to be.

LXFI. Etqud Vicecomes non quxrat occafiones i, c^ quod contentus

(it de eo quod Vicecomes habere confuevit dt vifu fuo fuciendo , tempore

Henrici Regis avi nofiri.

And that the Sheriff (hall not oppnfs or vex any man, and that he

(hall be Content with what the i'/'Ser/^' wont to have for his view, in

the Time of King Henry our Grandfather.

LXIII. Non liccat de c^tero, alicui dare terram finam domi/i religio-

nis 5 ita quod illam rejumat tenendam de eadam domo.

For the future it (hall not be lawful for any man to give his Land to

a Houfc of Religion, loas he may take it again, and hold it of that Honfe.
^

LXIV. Ncc
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LXIV. Nee liceat alicui domut rcligionis ienam jic accipere, quod tra-

dat earn iUt a quo iliam rccepit temndaM. Si qttis antem de cjetero ter-

ram [uam Jlc dederit dontui rcligioj'x^ & ^uper hoc convincatur -, donum
fulim penJtHs caJJetttVy & terra ilia, domino Jito iHius fendi incftrratur.

Nor (hall it be lavpfitl for any Religioifs Houfe (o to receive Land, as

to pafs it to him again, of whom they deceived it, to hold of them.

It any Man for the tuture fhall fo give his Land to a Religious Houfe, and

be CoftviSed, his Gift (hall be void, and the Land (hall be forfeit to

the Lord of the Fee.

LXV. ScHtagium de cxtero capiatur^ fcut capi tempore Regk Hevrici

avi fioftri confuevit , C^ quad Vicecomes non qnarat occa^ms j ^ quod

cotttentHs fit de eo quod Vicecomes habere confuevit.

Scutage for the Future (hall be taken^ as it ufed to be taken, in the

time of King Henry our Grandfather, and that the Sheriff\tK no Man,
and be content with what the Sheriff wa»^ wont to receive.

LXVL Omnes autem confuetudines pr^di&as c^ libertates quoi concef-

fimvs in regno noftro tenendas, quantum ad nos pertinet erga omnes |)o-

mtne0 noftrO0 de regno noftro, tamClericiqHam Laici noftri okfervent,

quaMtMOt ad fe pertinet erga ^QtnititlS (UO0*

All the forefaid Cujioms and Liberties which we have ^;ant(i) to be
holden in our Kingdom, as much as it belongs to us towards our ^en
of the Kingdom , Our Clercs and Laics (hall obferve as much as it (hall

belong to them, towards their^m*

LXVIL Salvff Jrchiepifcopfs , Epifcopff^ Abhatibus , Prioribus, Tern-

plarik^ Hofpitalarik, Comitibus, Baronibus, Militibus, C^ omnibtti alik

tam ecclefiajiicif perfonis quam fcecularibus^ libertatibus ^ liberis confuC'

tudinib/ff, quas prim habuerunt. His tejiibus, €^c.

Saving to the Archbijhops, Bijhops, Abbati, Priors, Templars^ fiofpi-

tallers. Earls, Barons, Knights, and all others, as well Ecclejiajiics as

Seculars, the Liberties, and Free Cujioms which they had before, thefe

being Witnefles, (jrc

B
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King fOH JA(s Charter of Forefts, as 'tis to

be found in Matthevp TarIs, Fol. 2 53. N. 4.0.

Tranllated and Divided into z,4rticles

Chapters,

or

Mjt. Paris,

f. iji). n.40.

"y^^ V-:

Johannes Dei gratia Rex Affglia, Z^c. Sciatk tjuod intuitu Dei, d^
pro fainte anitnx noftrx, ^ animarum antecejjbrum & fucceJfjrHM^

ad exaltationem SanQ<e Ecclefu^ C^ entendationem regni nojiri ; fpo^ta-

nea c^ bona volnntate nofira dedintus, conccjJimHs pro nohk & hjurcdibus

nojirk , has libertates ptbfcriptas , habendas & tenendas in regno nojiro

Anglix in perpettmm.

JOHN, by the Grace of Cod King of England^ ^c. Know ye,

That for the Honour of God, and the Health x)i our Soul ^ and the

Souls of our Antecejfors and Succejjbrs^ and for the Exaltation of Holy
Church, and the Amendment of our Kingdom, We have of our Free

and Good Will ©tbeit and ©lanteD for cSjS and our S)ctr0, thefe Li
btrties underwritten, To l^abc and toi|}ol0 in our Kingdom of Eng.

land for ever.

L In primis omnes foreji^^ quas Rex Henricus avus fiojier affbrejiavit,
'^

" ^
videantur per probos^ legales homines, C^ (i bofcum aliquem alium quam -^C !

fuum dominicitm afforejiaverit ad damnum iUiut, cujus bofcut fuerit, Jia-

tim deafforejietur. Et (i bojcum fuum proprium afforefiaverit, remaneat

forejia, falva COtlltTllUlta ^« herbagio ^ rebus alits in eadem forefia, illk

qui earn pritfs habere confueverunt. O V ^ '2;^ f^ (*%

F/r/2 ^rf^, Whatfoever our Grandfather King ife/zr^^made i^tfre/?, ' <^
/j

or Forejtedy (hall be viewed by l^nowing znd Ijwful Menj and if he
turned any other than his own proper Wood into Foreji, to the da-

mage of him whofe Wood it was, it (hall forthwith be laid out again,

and dkforified: And if he turned his own Woods into Foreji, they

(hall remain (b, faving the Common of Herbage in the fame Forejl to

thofe, who formerly were wont to have it.

II. Homines qui mJfient extra firejlam, non veniant de cetera coram

Jujiiciarjis noflrif de forejia p r communes fubmonitiones ^ mfijlnt in pla-

cito, T/elplegii alicujus vel aliquorum qui attacbiati funt propter freJiamJ
Omnes autem bofci qui fuerunt afforefiati per Regem Richardnm frutrem

nolirum, fiatim deaforefientHr , nili fuerint Dominici bofci no^ri.

They which dwell without the Fortji, for the time to come, (hall

not upon Common Summons appear before our JiiUices of tlie Foreft,

unlefs they (liall be concerned in the Controverfte, or be lieges or Sure-

ties for fuch as are attached or arrefted for any matter concerning the

Foreft : All Woods that were turned into Foreft by our Brother King

i^tcbatD, (ball be forthwith Dkfunfted^ unlefs they are our Demeafn
Woods. "

.^^

% •
ni. Archicpifcopi,

W
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HI. Archiepifcopi^ Epifcopi^ Ahbater, Prior er^ Comitef, Barones, Mi-

files (^ Lrberc TcneHtes^ qui bofcos habent in forejia ^ habea»t bofcosfnes^

(lent eos hubiteriint tempore prit»£ Corovatiouis pr£di3i Regis Henrici avi

vojiri ') it.i quod quieti jint in perpetiiiim de omnibtn purprejimis^ Vajiis

^^ ajfartfs fa&is in illk bofcis poji illud tempus, ufq.e ad principium fe-

cundi itnni coronationis voflr£. Et qui de c^tero vajium purpre^turaM

vel ejftrtum facient fine licentia nojitja in illk bofcis , de vajlis purprejin-

ris^ afflirtis rcfpondeant.

The ArchbiJI)ops^BiJJ)opT^AbbatiJ^riors^Uarls^BaroniJC»ights and Pree

Tenents^ which have Woods in any Fordi, (hall have their Woods as

they had them in the time of the frfi Coronation of our faid Grand-

father King 5)enrp, (o as they (hall be difcharged for ever of all Pur-

prefiiires, (i. e. Incroachments upon the Kings Lands, Highways, €^c.')

Wajies^ znd A/farts, (i. e. ftubbing up Wood, clearing the Ground,

and converting it into Arabic without Licence) made in thofe Woods
after that time to the beginning of the fetond year of our Coronation.

And thofe which for the time to come ftiall make Viaficj Purpreflurc,

or Ejfart in thofe Woods without our Licence, (hall anjh>er for them.

IV. Refardatores noflri eant per forefias , ad faciendum regardum,

(icut feri confuevit tempore prim£ coronationis pradiBi Regis Henrici avi

nojirif & nou aliter.

Our Regarders or FieitersihaW go through the Forefls^ to make a

View or Regard^ as it was wont to be at the time of the firfl Coronation

of our (aid Grandfather KingfltWr/, and not otherwife.

V. Inquijftio vel vifns de exped^tione t^anttm exiftentium in forejia de

c<etero fiat, quando fitri debit regardum ; fcilicet de tertio anno in ter-

timn annum j C^ tunc fiat per vifunt d^ teliimonium legalium hominum,

& non aliter. Et ille, cujus canis inventus fuerit tunc ndn expedttatusy

pro nufericordia det tres folidosj, X^ de cetera nullus bos capiatur pro ex-

peditatione. Talis autem expeaitatio (it per njjifam communiter, quod tres

orliUi abfcindantur de pede anteriori fine poleta. Non expeditentur canes

de C£tero , nifi in locis ubi expeditari folent tempore primx coronationis

pr^didi Henrici Regis avi noflri.

The Jnquifition or View for LatDtng of Dogs, which are kept with-

in the Foreft, for the Future (hall be when the Regard is made, that

is every three years, and then it (hall be done by the View and Tefli-

many oflawful Men, and not otherwi(e. And he wliofe Dog at fuch

time (hall be found unlawed, (hall be punilhed three Shillings. And
for the Future, no * Oxe (hall be taken for tawing, and fuch Lawing

(hall be according to the Common AlTile or E(tabli(hmcnt, fo as three

fore-Claws of the Dogs Foot (hall be cut off, or the B'lH of his Foot

cut out. For the Future HSgs (hall not beLawed, unlefs in fuch

Places where they were wont to be Lawtd in the time of King Henry

our Grandfather.

VI. Nullus forefiarius vel Budellus, faciat de cattro SCOtalfUtTl, vel

coHigat garbas , vel avenam, vel Lladum aliud , vel agnos vel porcellos,

ncc aliquam colkUam faciat ; ^ per vifttm & fa^meMum duodecim

regardatorum

B
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regardatoru/ft quando facient regardttm, tot foreftarii ponantur ad fore- \

fias cujiodieedas^ qiiot dd illas cujiodiendas rationabiliter viderint far-
cers.

No Forejler or Bedell for the time to come (hall make an^' '^ Ale-

Shotf, or Co.'k^ Shtafs o(Corn^ or Oatf, or Wheat, or LaKtbt, or Pigs,

nor (iiall make any Gathering or Impojition whatfoever. And by the

View and Oath of Twelve Regarders , when they make their Regard,

fo many ForeHers (hall be appointed to l^eep the Forefts, as they Ihall

reafonably think fufficient.

i

VII. NtiUum * fuanimotum de c£tero tenedtuf in regno »ojiro, »iji ier

i» anno j videlicet in principio quindecim diernm ante felium Sandi Mi-
chaelfs, quando agiftatores veniunt ad agiftandnm Dominicos bofcos •, ^
circa fejium San&i Mjrtini, qmndo agijiatores nojlri debent accipere pa-

nagiuni [num. Et ad ijia duo fuanimota , convenient Foreftarii , viri-

diarii& agiUatores ; S" nuUus aliu$ per diftri&ionem. Et tertinm fua-

nimotum tent.xtur in initio xv. ditrum ante felhm SanUi Johannk Bap-

tifttg pro foenationc beftiarntt noftrarum ^ & ad iftitnt ftianimotum con-

venient Foreftarii, viridarii, & non alii per diftri&ionent.

No Swainmote for the time to comCj (hall be holden in our Kingdom
oftner than thrice in one year : That is to fay, in tht beginning of Fif-

teen days before St. Michael, when the * Agifters come to Jgift the De-
meifn Woods ; and about the Feaft ofSt. Martin, when our Agifters

ought to receive their Panage, (^ e. Money for the Maft of Hogs in the

King's Woods and Forefts ;) And in thofe two Swainmotes, the Foreft-

ers, Ferderers and Agifters (hall mee;, and no other by Compulfion: And
the third Swainmote (hall be holden. in the beginning of Fifteen days

before the Feaft of St. "John Baptift, concerning the JfatDning of our

Does, and at this ^ju^w-wtf^e (hall meet the Forefters and Verderers, and
no others (hail be compelled to b# ^here.

VIII. Et pr^terea (ingulis qttadragiata diehm, per totum annum^ con-

venient viridarii (^' foreftarii ad videndum attachiamenta de Forefta 5

tarn de viridi qnam de venaiione per prafentationem ipforum Foreft.irio-

runi, d^ coram ip((s aitachientur. Pr^tdicld autem fttanimotd non tene-

antur, fsifi in Comitatibm in quibus ieneri confueverunt.

And furthermore, exety forty days throughout the who!e year the

Verderers and Forejiers (hall meet to View the Attachments of the Fo-

reft, as well of Vert as Venifon, (;. e. to fee what Offences had been

committed concerning the Herbage or Venifon) by Prefentment of the

Fore^ers themfelves, and they who committed the Offences (hall be

forced to appear before them : But the aforefaid Swainmotes (hall be

holden, but in fuch Counties as they were wont to be holden.

IX. ZJnufquifque liber homo agijiet bufrumfttum in Fofefta pro tolun-

tate fita 5 & habeant pannagiunt fnitm.

Every JFr?P=^an (hall Agift his Wood in the Foreft (that is, take

in Strangers Hogs and Cattle, or put in his own to feed in them) at his

pleafure, and (hall receive his Pannage.

T - %. Con-

*it was wlicrc
an Officer of
the F.)rc(} (old

Ale, caudng
m -n to l;jcnd
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X. CoM'cedimifs ctiani qnod Htjufquifqite liher homo fojjit clnc:re porcos

fucis per Dominicitm hofcum finjirum^ lihere d^ (ine impedmento -, d^ ad

agijiatidHm cos in hofcfs f»fs proprik vel alibi itbi voluerit. Et
fi

porci

alicHJtff libcri homtKfS una noUe pcrnoctaverint in Forejia tiojiru

inde occaftonetiir ^ itd quod aliquid de fm perdat.

non

We ©jant alfo, That every ^ttt^m may drive his Hogs through

our Dtnteafn Woods freely and without Impediment 5 and to agifi

them in his own proper Woods, or otherwhere as he will. And if

the Hogi of any Free-Man ftiall remain one night in our F(%eft, he

(hall not be troubled for it, lb as he may lofe any thing, (i. e. pay any

thing for it

)

XT. NuUus de c£ter0 amittat tjiiatf* vel membra pro venatione nojira 5

fed fi aliqufi captm fuerit d^ conviUns de captione venationif, graviter

redimttur,
fi

hubeat unde redimi pojfit, df fi non unde redimi pojfit, jd-

ceat in prifona nojira per annum umim d^ uftum diem. Et fi poji annum

unHin d^ unum diem plegiot invenire pojjit., exeat a prifona j jf» autem ah-

jttret regnum nojirnm Anglic,

No Man for the time to come (hall lofe Life or Limb for taking our

Vcnifon : but if any one be taksn and convi&ed of talking Venifon,

he (hall be grievoMfly puni(hed, ifhe hath wherewithal , and if he have

not, he (hall lie in our Prifon a ji9ar and a day : And if aiter that time

he can find Sureties^ he (hall be releafed 5 if not, he fhall abjure our

Kingdom of Eng land.

XII. ^icunque Archiepifcopus^ Epifcopuf^ Comes -vel Baro venient ad
nos per mandatum nojirum tranfierit per Forejlam neliram^ licet iUi ca-

pere unam vel duos be§iias per vifum Forefiarii fipr/efens fuerit , fin au-

tem^ faciat cornari^ ne videatur hoc furtive facere. Item licet in rede-

undo idem eis factre ficut pradiBum eji.

Every Archbijhop, Bijhop^ Earl or Baron coming to us at our Com-
mand, and pajfeth through our Foreji, may lawfully take one or two

Deer by view of the Forefter if prefent ; If not, he (hall caufe a Hcn^n

to be wound, left he (hould feem to (ieal them. Alfo in their Return
they may lawfully do the fame thing.

XIII. Onufquifque liber homo de c^tero fine occafione faciat in bofco fuo
vel in terra fua, quam habet in Foreftamoltndinum^ vivarium, Jiagnum^
Marleram^ Foffatum vel terram arabilem , extra coopertum in terra ara-

bili 5 ita quod non fit ad nocumentum alicujus Vicini.

Every IFree^^an for the time to come, may EreB a ^/hll in his own
Wood, or upon his own Land, which he hath in the Foreft : Or Make
a Warren, a Fool^ or Pond^ a Marie-Pit^ or Ditch, or turn fome of it

into Jrable, without the Covert in Arable Land, fo as it be not to the

Nufance of his Neighbour ; (i. e. hurt or damage of his Neighbour.)

XIV. Unnfquifquc l.ber homo habeat in bofck fuis, JErias accipitrum,

fpervariorum , falconum , aquilarum & heironum 5 & habeant fimiliter

mel quod inventum fuerit in bofcis fuis.

Every

B
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• Every jprep'^atx tn^y have in his Woods the Ajriet of Hatv^i^ of

«

Sper-Hatvif, FhIcoks^ Eagles, and of Herons^ and they (hall likewife

have the Honey which (hall hQ found in their Woods.

XV' ^nUus Foreflaritfs de C£tero
,

^a/ w« (it Foreft.mus de feudff,

reddens frmam nobis pro balliva fna. Capiat chertiinagium
, fcilicet pro

caret.i per dintidiufn annum, duos denariosj d^^ per alium dimidiura an-

n»m^ duos denarios--, Cy^ pro eqiio qui portat fummagium
,

per dimi-

dium annum, unum oholum , C^ p^t alium dimidium annum, unum oho-

lum 5 d^ non nifi de illis qui extra ballivam fuam tanquam Merca-

tores veniunt
^

per licentiam fuam in Ballivam fuam , ad bufcam mei-

remium corticem lel carbonem cmendum, df" alias ducendum ad ven-

dendum ubi voluerint. Et de nulla careta alia vel fummagio , al quod

cheminagium capiatur j non capiatur cheminagium, nifi in locis illis ubi

antiquitus capi jolebat d^ debuit. lUi autem qui portant fuper dorjkm [nam
hujcam, corticem vel carbonem ad vendendum, quamvis inde vivant j nul-

lum de c£tero dent cheminagium. De bofcit aliurum, nullum detur che-

minagium, Fore!Jariis nojirts^ pr£terquam de Duminicis bofijs nojiris.

No Forefter for the futi«, who is not a Forefier in Fee, paying us

Rent for his Office, (hall take Cheminage, (i. e. Money for pa{fing up-

on the IVays or Roads through the Forelt) That is to (ay, for every

Cart two pence for half a year, and for the other half year two pence j

and for a Horfe that carries Burthens, for half a year one half peny j

and only of thofe, that come as Merchants out of his Bayliwiclf or Li-

berty, to buy ZJnder-Wood, Timber, Bark^, ot Char-Cod -^ and to car-

ry it, to (ell it in other places where they will. And there (hall be no
Chiminage taken for any other Cart or Burthen, unle(s in thofe places,

where dntiently it was.wont, and ought to be taken. But they which
carry Wood, Bark, or Coal, upon their Backs to fell, although they

get a Livelyhood by it, (liall for the time to come pay no Cheminage.

For paflTage through the Woods of other Men no Cheminage (hall be gi-

ven to our F^rc/^err.

WI. Omnes utbg.iti pro Forejla, a tempore Regis /Jenrici avi nojiri,

ufque ad primam Coronatioi:em nojiram veniant ad pacem Jfne impedi

mento \ d^ falvos ptegios inveniant, quod dt catero non forisfacient nobis

de Forejia nojlra.

All Vex^omOut-lawed for 0/7t'»cex committed in our Forelt, from
the time of King Henry our Grandfather, until our fi-ji Coronation, may
Reverfe their Out-Laivries without Impediment , and (hall find Pleges,

that for the time to come they will not forfeit to us (i. e. tomtiiit any
offence) in our Foreft.

XVII. NuUus Caflellanus vel aliiis teneat pUcitum dd forejla, five de

viridi jive de ver.atione ; fed qtdlibct Forejiurius de feudo attacbiet pla-

cita de forc^a, turn de viridi quant de venatione, d' ea pr,tjentet virida-

riis provinciarum ^ <2> cum rotulata fucrint d^ fub jigilJis viridariorum

inclufa, pr^fcntentur cafit.ili Fcrejiario curA in paries illa^ veneris ad te-

nendum placita forejix, 6" coram eo terminentur.

No Caiiellan (i. e. Confiabk, or Governour oC a. Caflle) (hall hold

Pleas of the Foreft, whether of Fert, or o( Fcnifon. But every Fo-

refier in Fee (hall attach Fleas of the Forelr, (that is, (hall attach the

body or Goods of the Offenders to make them appe.tr to anfwer their

T 2 Offences)
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Offences) as well concerning VeH:zs Venifotr^ and fhall frefent ttle P/e^

or Offence: 10 the Fcnlenrf oi the fcveral Counties 5 and Wlien theji

(ball be inrol/ed, ztid womd up m Wax, znd fealed by the' f^rderert,

they (hall be prefentcd to the Chief Forefier, when he lliall comQ into

thofe parts to Hold Fleas of the Forefi, and (hall be determihcd'htiote

him.

• XVlil. Owms autent confuetudwes pr^xdiSas e^ libertaies^qiiai hoi con-

cejfimMS inregno tenendaf, quantum ad nos pertinet ergo, ndjiros, bmnes de

regno nofiro lam Laici quam Clerici obfervent ,
quantum ad fe pertinet,

erga fnos^

And all the C;//?tf«/f aforefaid, and Liberties, which we have gtSnttD,
to be holdcn in our Kingdom, as much as it belongs to us, towards ours

(underftand ^en} all of our Kingdom
,
(or Government) as well

Laics as Clercs, ftiall obferve as much as it (hall appertein to them, to-

ward theirs, '(underftand ^en.)

j
Ohaanes Dei gratia Rex AngUse, Dorainus Hiberniae, Dux Norman-
nix Sc AquitanijB, Comes Andegavenfis Archiepi(copis, Epifcopis,

Comitibus, Baronibus, Militibus, Ballivis, C^ omnibus has literas vifu-

rif,falutem. ^oniam inter nos ^ venerabiles Patres nofiros, ©ttp^fl--

nuni Cantuarienfem totius Anglis Primatem & SanUte Ecclefi^ Romans
Gardinalera , ([iltUtelmum Londonienfem , (ZEuQactJtUm Elyenfem,

iEgi'Dium Herefordenfem, 3Ioceltnum Bathonienfem & Glaftonen(em,

& ^JUgoncin Lincolnien(em Epifcopos , fuper damnis & ablatis eorum

tempore 3[nterl)tttf, per Dei gratiam de mera e^ libera voluntate utri-

ufque partis plene convenit 5 volumus ncn folum ek quantum fecundum
Deum poffumifs fatisfaare, vertim f/«/» toti Ecclelia? Anglicanae yii/«-

bnter ^ utiliter in perpetuum providere. Inde eji quod quali(cumque

confuetudo temporibus noftris & preedecefTorura noftrorum haftenus

in Ecclefia Anglicana fuerit obfervata, & quicquid Juris nobis hade-

nus vendicaverimus 5 de Ciitero in univerlis & (ingulis Ecclefiis , &
Monafteriis, Cathedralibus, et Conventualibus, totius regni Anglia?,

liberjelint in perpetuum, eledionesquorumcumque Prslaiorum, ma-

jorum et minorum , falba nobis et hsredibus noftris, cuftotlia Eccle-

(larumj e>" Monafteriorum vacantium, qus ad nos pertinent. Tromit-

timus etiam, quod nee impediemus nee impediri permittemus per nofiros,

nee procurabimus, quin in univerlis d" fingulis monafteriis S" Ecclefiis,

poftquam vacaverint p^slatUtte, queracumque voluerint liberl fibi prae-

(icient eleftores paftorcm } petita tamen a nobic p^iua & t^reCifausi

noftrC0 Itcentta CligenDt 5 quam non denegabimus nee difFcremus. Et
ji forte accidat quod denegaremus, z^f/ di(ferremus 5 nihilominus pro-

cedant elcctO?C)Si ad clettionem Canonicam faciendam. Et fmiliter

poft celebratam eledtionem, nofler rcquiratur aflTenfus, quern non de-

negabimus, nifi advcrfus eandem rationale propofuerimus, 8c legitime

probaverimus propter quod non debemus confentire. ^arc volumus

t^ firmiter jubemuS, ne quis vacantibus Ecclefiis vel Monafteriis, con-

tra banc nojiram ConcefQonem d^ Conftitutionera in aliquo veniat vel

venire prafumat. Si quis vero contra hoc aliquo tempore veniat, male-

diftionem Dei omnipotentis & noftram incurrat. His tefiibus Petro

Wintonienfi

B
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Wintonienfi Epifcopo, WillielmO Marefchallo, Coinite Penbroc, Wil-
lielmo Cotnite Wai renni^e, Ran.ulpho Comite Ceftrise, Sahcro Comite
Wintonienfi , Galfrido de Mandcvilla Comite Glovernice et EflexijE,

Willielnso Comite de Ferrariis, G. Briewere, W. filio Geraldi, Willi

elmo deCantelupo, Hugone de Nbvilla, Rbberto de Wer, W. de Hun

^A

B

I

D

ft

I

j._, -,_jj_^— __ " — ' — • — 5 • • — »«v.,j

ingefeld. Datimt fer ma^ium Magijiri Roberti de Marifco Cancellarii

noftri, decimo qufnto 'die Januariiy apud novumTempluntLondini--, An-
no Regm nofiri dtcimo fexfo.

•^^'^•J' .'•<•" >^^-V;»; '*•:. vj, iX.

anri-: fni' rf)litr>»t: . pi In Vn

INnocentius Epifcopus, d^c. VtnerabJltbHs fratrihus C^ dik&k filiis uni-

verfis Ecclejidrunt BrAatisperAngliam confiitHtk, Saintcm S' Jpojio-

licataBenediBionefn. Dignii laudihnt, attottimus magnijicentietm creato-

r«f, pofiquant ident^ qui eil mirabitk & terribilis in Confilijf (uperjiiias

hominttm^ aliqmndiH tpleravit fit perjiando difairreret per dreola'ht hortt

fiti, fpiritUf tentpefiat-ff quaji ludais^ Uliter in orbeierraruh^, ttt fie ojien-

deret infirmitatemy_^ injufficientiam nojirath^fiatim cum voluii, dixii

Siquiloni, IFla, g^uftconoltp^otjlbece, imperanfque venik per mur(\

fiatHJt procellam in auram^ Ht Ttautaportum ^ietis inveniantpr£bptatum;

CumjUsigitHr inter RegnUm & %atttiimixm Mn0tm\iVn, aon fine

magnopericulo atque damno, fuper ekdionibus pr^elatorum g;ravis. fuerit

controverfia diutius agitata 3 lUo tandem^ cui nihil impojjibile eji^ qai-i

que ubi vult fpirat mirabilitcr operante, chariffimus3Iot)annf0 Rek An-"

glorum iUuftris^ liberaliter ex mera& fpontanea voluntatej de con(en-|

fu communi 23aronum fuorum, fro {lAmc amm.e fu£ ^ e^ prsedeceffo-

rum fuorum c^ Succefforum 5iolpt0 conceffit, d" fuis literis confirma-

vit ; »/ de catero in univ'erfis & fingulis Ecclefiis ac Monafteriis, Ca*
tbet)?al!bU)3 6^ ConbentUatibUjX totius Regni Anglis, in perpetmtm,

liberae fiant eleftiones quorumcumque Praslatorura, raajorum, & etiam

minorum. Nos igitur hoc gratum & CatUttl habentes, conceffionem

hujufmodi, vobis c^ per vos Ecclefiis c^ Succefforibus veftris, prout in

eifdem literis Regis perfpexiraus contineri, autt)0?i'tare Spoftoltca
confirmamus, c^ prsfentif Jcripti puttocimo commmimus. NuUi ergo

omnino homini liceat hunc paginam nojlrx confirmationis infringere, vel

ei anfu temerario contraire. Si quis aittem hoc attentare pr-tfumpjerit, in-

dignationem omnipotiniis Dei, & Bditorum Petri e^ Pauli Apoftolorum

ejut^ ft noverit incurfurum. Datura Laterani, tertioCalendas Aprilis,

PontificHtus noliri anno decimo oBavo,

He was chofen Pope January the 9th 1 198. King John's Grant was
included and inferted in this Popes Bull 3 but for the clearer under
ftanding of them both, they are here Printed diftinftly.

Cum

Ibidem, f.

^6^. n. 40.

N. 115.
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C\Ut}t autem fro D<o & ad emendationcm Rtgm tiofiri^ & ad me-

^ Isus fofiendam difcordiam /»/er nOJ3 C^'Karonfg ttofiresy hsc om-

nia, concejfwtus^ volentes ea integra & firmafiabilitate gaudere, facimus

^ conceditftHs ek fecuritatemfubfcriptam : yidelicet quod 25acone0 e/z-

ga»t Uigintl qilt'nquc 'Baroness de regno noftro quot voherint, qui debe.

ant pro totis viribus fuis obfervure^ teaere, ^ facere obfervari pacem d^

libertates quas eis coKcejfimuSy & hac prafenti charta confirtnivimus^ it*

fdlicet, quod ft per nOfif vel ^fuOtttattum noOrum erga aliquem inali-

quo ddiqmverimm^ vel aliquem articulorum pacis vel fecuritatis tranf-

greffi fuerimus , & Deltaurn fuerit oftenfum quatUO? 058101111)110 de

viginti quinque iSaronttUU 5 J^i quatuor 'BaronejS accedeut ad nOi?,

d" ^^SuftiCtarium noftrum, fi fuerimus extra regmm, ^ proponentet

nobis exccffum ,
petent ut fine dilatione faciamus emendari. Et ft n0|8

exceffum non eraendaverimus (vel 3IuftlCtariui5 nofter fi fuerimus ex-

tra regnum) inter temptfs quadraginta diertim^ computando a tempore quo

monjiratnm fuerit nobis, fr^di&i quatUO| TSdXOntSi referent caufam il-

1am ad refiduos de illis viginti quinque 15aC0n<l)U». Et iUi TBaCone^

cum COmmuna totim terras diftringent & gravabunt ms modis omnibus

quibus poternnt : fcilicet per captionem caftrorum, terrarum, poffeffio-

num et aliis modis quibus potuerint 5 donee fuerit emendatum fe-

cundum aibltttum eorura , Calba pecfsna noftra, & Eegina^ noftrae,

& liberorum noftroium. Et cum fuerit emendatnm, ilttenDent nobis

(icut prius fecerunt. Et quicunque voluerit de terra, juret quod ad pra-

diBa omnia exequenda parebit mandatis pradi&orum viginti quinque

ISaronum t & qnod gravabit nO0 fro pop cum ipftt. Et nO0 publice

& libere damns litentiam jurandi cuilibet,qui jurare voluerit ^ & mUt
unquam jurare prohibebimus , Omnes autem illos de terra nojlra, qui per

fe & fponte fua volue/int jurare viginti quinque Baronibus de diiiringen-

do nos , ^ gravando nos cum eis
, faciemtts jurare eofdem de m^ndato

nojiro, ficut pr^diSum eft. In omnibus autem iftis, ^«* viginti quinque

l&i\tQnl^UB committuntur exequenda, ft forte in aliquo 7»rfr j^ difcor-

daverint, vel aliqui ex eis fummoniti nolucrint vel nequiverint inter-

efle j catum habeatur & HrmutTI, q»od majo? patiS eorum providerit

vel prasceperit, ac ft omnes viginti quinque in hoc concejftjfent. Et vi-

ginti quinque Barones jurent, quod omnia antediBafideliter obfervabunt,

C^ pro toto poffe (uo facient obfervari, Et nos nihil impetrabimus per

nog nee per alium, per quod aliquid iftarum conceflionum i^ libertatum

revocetur aut minuatur. Et (i aliquid tale fuerit impetratum, irritum

fit et inane j et nunquam eo utemur per nos vel per alium. Ct oni--

ma malas boluntate^, 9 inDignationeijf, ^ ranco^eg o?tO0 mrec noj5

« pominF0 nofirosi €Ucico0 5 laico0 a tempore Difco^Dis, pUne oiti=

ntbUO rcmffi'mug 9 COnllOnabtmue. Et ad meliiis diOringendum

nos, quatuor CaftcUanf, e/e j9o?Uanton fcilicet, <j/e Kenillciuurtbe,

de 39 it.ngDam, & de StarDeburCfe, erunt jucatt viginti quinque T5a--

rontL"U0 5 quod facient de caftris prsdidis quod ipfi praceperint c^
raandaverint, vel nia|u? par0 eorum. Et talcs femper Caftdlaoi po-

nantnr in tUtg CaftClg, qui BOcUs j?«^ & uolinl tranfgredi juramen-

xxxmfuum. JSr »i>xamDt)cU.mU0 omnes alienigenas ^ terra, Parentis

omnes ^itdxhi de^{\im, €ngclarl)ump/'"^ ^nD?eam, petrum,
©ponem de CDanccUs, (Sponcm de (Hig^int, uxorem prsedidti (Si-

carDl cum omnibus liberis fuis, ©aufriDum de ^artennt, & fratrts

ejus, lpt)iltppuni, ^aCC,& fratres ejus,& G. mpotem ejus^ JFaUonem,
&

B
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& Flandrenfes oranes & ruprario0, q«i fitnt ad nocumentum Regni.

Pr.eterea omnes tranfgreffiones id>Qiz.% occafiom hujus (Mcox^xs. a Jp)aCc(ja

tranfafto, qui fuit antjus dtcimtts fextus^ ufque ad banc pdcem reformA-

tant, ple»e re{nift!TlU0 omnibus Clericis c^ Laicis, C^ quantum ad nos

pertinet^ pkm condonavimus. Etinftiper fecintuf illk fieri literas tefti-

moniales& patentes Domini ^tcpljam Cantuarienlis Archiepifcopi,

I Domini ^entict Dublinenfis Archiepifcopi, Domini PanDulpt)i Sub-

A diaconi & Domini Papae familiaris, & Epifcoporum pr^diBorunt, fu-

per fecuritate ifta conceffionibus pr^efatis. ^are volumus '&• fi'rmi-

ter praecipimus ,
quod J3ngltcana (SEcckita libera fir, c^ quod omnes

OomtnejS dt regno noftro habeant c^ teneant oMnes libertates pr^fatas^

jura e^ confuetudines hene ci^ in pace^ libere d^ quiete^ plene^ integre,

fibid^haeredibusj^w", tie nol)I0 (^ tJaeCCDibU^ noftris, in omntbus rebut,

C^ hcis in perpetuum^ nt prxdiSum eji. ^Uiatum autem eji tarn ex

parte noftra quam ex parte 'Batonum, q»od h^c omnia fupradi&a, bona

B fide^ ^ (tne mah ingenio , obfervabintus : tefiibus fupradi&is ^ multis

alijs. Data per manum noftram in prato quod vacatur J^tningemaDf,

inter ^Xmt9i & 223inDclel|j0^ej5 , decimo quinto die J^unii , Anno
Regni nojiri decimo Septimo.

D

•.*\ '.. \\ XT

RRx Stephana Harengod &c. Sciatk quod firma pax faBa eji per

Dei gratiam inter nos (^ Barones nofiros die Veneris proximo, poji

fejiuni SanBie Trinitatis apud Riatemed prope Stanes , Ita quod eorum

homagia eodem die ibidem cepimus. Z)nde vobk mandamus fiirmiter

pnecipientes quos jtcut nos & honorcm noftrum diligitis d^ pucem regni

nojiri
J
ne utterius turbetur quod nullum malum de cxtero faciatis Baroni-

bus nofirjf vel alii* vel fieri permittatis^ occajtpne difi:ordi£ prius ort^e

inter nos C^ eos. Mandamus etiam vobk quod de finibus c^ cenfariis no-

bis fuHis occxfione iUius difcordi^ ji quid fuperefi reddendum ultra pr^-

diSam diem Veneris nichil capiatfs. Et Jt quid poJi ilium diem Vene-

ris cepijifs illud Jiatim reddatfs. Et corpora prifonum d^ objidum cap-

tOYum C^ detentorum occafione hujufmodi guerr.e vel finium vel Cen-

foriarum pr<ediclarum fine dilatione deliberetis, Hac omnia prxdiSa

ficut corpui noftrum diligitis facialis. Et in hujus, d^c. Vobis mittimus,

Tefte meipfo apud Rimemid dicimo o^avo Die 'Junii Anno Regni nojiri

decimo Septimo.

REx Vicecomitibus Forejiariis Warrennariis Cufiodibus Ripariarum

dr omnibus Bal/ivis Juis in eodem Comitatu salutem. Sciatis pa
cem firmam effe reformatam per Dei gratiam inter nos & Barones or
liberOS homines Regni nojiri ficut audire poteritis et inde per Cartarn

noftram cjuam inde fieri fecimus quam etiam legi publice pracepimus per

totam Ballivam veUram et firmiter tcntri. Volentes ct dijiri&e prwci-

pientes quod tu Vicxomites omnes de Balliva tua fccundum formam Car-

tJi prxdiUiS jurare facias viginti quinqne Baron^bus dc quibus mentio

fit in Carta predicta ad mandatum eorundem vel mujoris partis eorum

coram ipfls vel illis quos ad hoc aftornaverint per literas Jitas Patentes

et ad diem et locum quos ad hoc faciendum praefixerint praediCti Baroms
vel

<\
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I vel attornati abeis ad hoc. VulnmHT eritimet prtcdpimH/ quod dnodecim

Aii'JUsde CowttitH titO qui eiigentur di ij)fo Comitutu in Vrimo Comitutu

qui ttnebitHT pcji jufceptioKcm LUe;arum jjiarum in paitihns tuk jurent

de i/.q»irendh pruvts conjHetudinihits ta.m de Viiecomitiius quam eorum

Minijirk forcjiis farefiariky Warennk it Warenharjts Rjparits et earn/a

Cujiodibus et e/s delendis (icut in ipft Carta Continetitr. Vos igityr omnes

ficiit Mos et honorem nofirnm diligilts et facetn Regni noftri omniii in Car-

ta content.i inviolahiliter obfervetis et ob ommbus obfervari faciatfs ne

pro defe&H vefiri aut per cxcffum vejirum pacen* Regni nojiri^ quod

Detts avertat , iterum turbari coniingat. tt tu Vicecoittes pacent no-

firam per totam B.iUtvant tuam clamuri facias et firmiter ten.ri prxcipi-

as. Etin htfjus, O'c. Vobk mittimns, Tejie Pteipfo apud RHnimed de-

cimo nono die 'jttnii Anno Regni nojiri decimo Septimo.

REx Vicecomiti Warrfic et dnodecim Militibm Ele&k in eodem Comi-

tatH adinquirendnmet delendumpravas Confuetudines de Vicecomi-

tibus et eorum minijirk forejik et forejiarik, Warennk et Warennarik^

Riparik et earum Cujiodibus. Salutem. Mandamus vobk qftod fiatim

et fine dilatione faijtttk inntanum nojiram terras et tenementa et Catalla

omnium iUorum de Contitatu Wareveic qui jurare contradixerint viginti

quinqne Baronibus Jecundum formam contentam in Carta nolira de liberta-

tibusvel ek quos ad hoc attornaverint. Et Jtjurare noluerint Jiatim poji

quindecim dies completos praterquam terr^e et tenementa et Catalla eorum

in manu nojira faifita fuerint Omnia Catalla fua vendi faciatk et de-

narios indt perceptos falvo cujiodiatk deputandos fubfidio Terrx SanUa.
Terras autem et tenementa eorum in manu nojira teneatk quoufque ju-

raverint. Et hoc provifum elf per judicium Domini Cantuarienfls

Archiepifcopi , et Baronum Regni nojiri. Et in hujus , &c. Tejie

meipfo apud Winton viceftmo Septimo die Junii Anno Regni nojiri de-

cimo Septimo.

Idem mandatum eji Omnibus Ficecomitibus Anglix.

HJEc eJi conventio inter Dominum Johannem Regem Anglic ex una

parte et Robertum filium Walteri Marefchallum Exercitus D i et

6an3£ Ecclefi£ in Anglia et Richurdum Comitem de Clare G.dfridum

Comitem E.Jfexi£et Gloucejirix Rogerurn BjgjdComitem Norfforch et Suf-

folch Saherum Comitem lVyntoni£ Rcbertum Comitem Oxoni£ Hcnricum

Comitem Hereford et Barories fubfcriptos, fcilicet W. Marifcallumjunio-

rem Eujiachium de Vejcy, Willielmum de Mobray Johannem filium Ro-
berti Rrgerum de nionte Begon Willielmum de Lannaliyet alios Comitis et

Barones et liberos homines totius Regni ex altera parte. Videlicet^ quod

ipflComileset Barents et alii prajcripti tenebunt Civitatem London dc Bal'

livo Domini Regk Jahk interim Domino Regi firmk redditibus et cla

ris debitis Juis ujque ad ajfumptionem Beatx Marix Anno, &c. Decimo
Septimo. Et Dominus Cantuarieniis tenebit fimilitcr de Ballivo Domini
Regis Turrim London ufque ad pradBum terminum Salvis Civitati Lon-

don libertatibus fuis et liberis Conjuctudinibus Juis et Jalvo cuilibetjure

fuo
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fro JK C ftodia Turrit London. Et ita quod interim non p-nat Dominus

Rex miinitionetft vcl virer alias in Civitate pradi&a vel in Turri London.

Fiant (tiam infra pridiSum terminum Sacramenta per totamAngUam vi-

ginti quinqtie Baroniktft (lent continentur in Carta de libcrtatibtu & fecit-

ritate regno concejjit vel attornatif viginti quinqite Baronihus ficut coni

nentiir in Uteris de dnodecem Militibtfs eligendis ad delendas malas Con-

fretudines de forefiir & aliis d^ praterea infra eundem terminum omnia

Cjti£Qomites d^ Burones df" ilJi liberi homines petttnt a Domino Rege q»^

ipfe dixerit ejfe reddendo vel qu£ per viginti quinque Barones aut p r ma-

jorem partem eorum judicata pterint eJfe reddenda reddantur fecHndum

formam pradiSa Carta & ji f><ec fa&a fiterint vel per Dominum Regem
non jieterit quominm ijia faaa fuerint infra prjediSum terminum tnm Ci-

vitas O" Turris London ad eundem terminum Jiatim reddantur Domino
Regifalvff pr<£dtS£ Civitati libertatibus C^ liberif Confuetudinibus fim fi-

cut pr^fcriptum eji. Et fi
h<ic faHa non fuerint dfper Dominum Regem

Jieterit quod ijia non fiant infra prad&um terminum Barones tenebunt

Civitatempr<ediBam df' Dominum Archiepifcopus Turrim London donee pra-

di9a compleantur. Et interim omnes ex utraque parte recuperabunt ter-

ras cafira ^ villas quas habuerunt in initio Gtverrte ort,e inter Dominum
Regem & Barones.

B

P

RO^cr/K/ filiusMIalreri, ^arefctjallug rjrerntu^Dcic^^anrts
(JEcCUftas, & alii ^agnafeg c/»/«/e«; exercitus 5 nobdi viro

£[^IUU'eImo de SlbinetO faUtem. Benefcitis quam magnum commodum

fit vobis d' nobis omnibus
^ fervare Civitatem Londoniarum qux efl tc=

trptaculum noftrum^ & quantum dedecus ejfet c^ damnum nobis
^ ft I

per defeftum nofirum cam amitteremut. Sctatis etiam certijjime quod
|

pramonitifuerimusy quod quidam funt qui nihil aliud expedlant, nift quod

recejfifiemus a Civitate pr<edi^a, ut ita earn fubito poffent occupare. Et
ideo per commune confiliumprtf/(7»^<iz//>»«/TorneamentiitD, quodcaptum

fuit apud ©tanfo?r, die Lun£ proxima poft feftum Apoftolorum JPcfft

<^Jj*ault, ufque ad diem LuKte proximam pofi o&avas pradiSas. Erit

autem Torneamcntum pixta Londinum in J^iwiX-O^ de ®tanf0, & vil-

lam de ]|}UnDiAatDr, & hoc fecimus propter (ecuritarem nofiram ^ Ci
vitatis pradiU'S. Et ideo mandamus vobis df" rogamus diligenter

, quod

ad Tornearaentum pradiSlum, cum cquis ^ armis ita provide veniatis,

quod honorem inde habeatis. ^i melius ibi faciet, habebit urfUHl,

quem ^Ottltna qtt^dam mittet ad rornearaentum. Valete.

Ibid. f.iS^.

a. lo.

N. 121.

INnocentius Epifcopus Servus Servorum Dei , Venerabilibus Fratribas

Stephano Cantuarienfi Archiepifcopo SanQa Romans E<cl fi.e Car-

dinali ^ SufFraganeis ejus falutem, & Apofiolicam Benedi&ionem. Mi-
rari cogimur & moveri grave gerentes pUirimum d" molefinm quod cum in-

ter vos et Karijjimum in Chrifio filiuin noflrsimjohannem Regem A'glix

iUufirem pax ad honorem Dei & Eoclcfix fit feluiter rcfrmata, dijf n\io-

ttes inter ipfum dr quofdam ^agfldifg atqoe l5rtronP0 nic non Complices

eorundem dijjtmulafiis l^acienus df' connivcntibus ocitlfS pertranfitis ad fo-

fiendas illas non curantes interponere partes vefiras quamvis nuUutenus

U ignorttis

Pat II? jolian.

parte pr.ma,

M.I.Dor I", n.j.

N. 122.
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ignorctff (}Uod tiift fclicitcr fuerint p udenti confilio ac jludio diligenti fo-

pit e tantum ac tilefcjtrdduf^ earuM occajione pojjit decidere toti regno

quod forfe^ i/ecjuirit abfijite multo difpendto ac nugtjo labore fedari non-

MuL'is fitf^iqdatibm (jr dicentibas quod fuper qu«ftionibus contra ipfum

Regem itOviter fulcitaiis z* :/ illk ^rxbttk auxilium ^ favorem ^ cum
leraporibus clar« memoriiP Patris 6c Fratris fui nee non ipfius ufque

poll pacera inter vos £>c ipfum poftra mediante fbllicitudine reforma-

tani hujuUnodi quaftione^ non fuerint fufcitaise. lUud mtem reproha-

tmts orKftino ft
qmrnadmodHM a mnltis ajjeritur confpirationes C^ conju-

rationes fecerwt anfn temerario contra ipfum qtiodque cunt armis irreve-

renter £^' indevote rcpetere pr<efumpferuut qux cum humilttate C^ devout-

one (i (jpiti effet repetere debuiffent. Ne igitur ipfius bonum propofitum hu-,

jufmodi occaiiofiibui vaUat impediri^ fraternitatem veilram rogamiti ^
exhortamur in Dumitjo per Jpojiolica vobis fcripta pracipiendo mandan
tei quatintfs ad reformandum inter utrofque concordiam diligens fludium

impendaiis & operara efficacem omnes conjurationesc^ confpirationes

pr<eftmptas a temtore fubort<e difcordix inter I^egnum €^ ^acCtOO'
tEUm Apofiolict denunciantes auiJoritate cajfatas O" per excommunicatio-

nis fententiam inhtbentet ne talia de C£tero prafumantHr ^ prafatos No-
bikf movendo prudenter ^ effcaciter injungendo nt per maaifejia devo-

tionis d" huwilitatk indicia ipfum Regem fibi placare ac reconciliare pro-

curent exhibentes ei (ervitia confueta qH<g ipfid^ pradeceffores (ibi d^ fuk
prtedecejforibus impendant. Ac deinde ftquid ab eo duxerint poifulandum

non injolenterfed reverenter implorent^ regalem ei confervantes honorem,
Ht fic quod intendermtt valeant faciliifs optinere. Nos enim eundem Re-
gem rogiimui df' obfecramus in f^mino in remiffionem fibi peccaminum
injungentes quatinus pradidos Nobiles henigne pertraSet & juftas peti-

tiones eorunt clementer admittat ut d** ipji congaudentes cognofcant eum
divina gratia faciente in melv-rem jiatum effe mutatum. Ac per hoc ip^l&
htcredes eorum fibi c^ fucceffonbits fuk promptim c^ devotius debeant fa-

» March i;.
^^ulari. Datum Laterant decimo quarto * Kalendas Aprilk Pontificatut

nofiri anno oHo decimo.

Ibiditn, n.

N. 12 3-

1 9 Martii

IJSlnocentiiis^ &c. dileSk fiUk ©agnatibUiBt & 'BaronibUiS A>}gli£

SaJutem df" Apojiolicam BenediQionem, Grave gerimui d" raoleftum

quod Jicitt acc'.pimus int(r Karifliraura in Chrtjio jil um nofirum Johan-
netn Kegera Anglorum \\\\xi\\em dl^ c\\xo(ddimveUrum propter {\\\x[\i0ini9i

neviter lufcitatas diffenfio efi fuborta grave difpendium paritura niftfeli-

citer fuerint prudenti confilio ac Jiudio diligenti fopit.e. llltid aui'em re-

probamus omnino fi quemadmodum a multk afferitur confpirationes aut

Conjurationes feceritk auju temerario contra ipfum quodque cum ar-

mis irreverenter & indevote repetere prsefumpfiftis qux cum {jum =

litate & DEbOtione /? opits effct vos repetere debtbatk. Ne igitur ipjius

bonum propofitum hujufmodi occafionibus vale it impidiri ^ nos omnes
confpirationes c^ conjurationes pntfumptas a tempore fubo:t£ dtfcordia

7»/er JS.egnum C^ ©acccDotium Apottolica denunciamus audoritate'

Cciffarai0d^/'erf)ccommumcdfionij5fcntcntiam inbilTmiiie ne taUude
c£tero prxfumantur vos movendo prudenter & effiaciter inducendo ut

per manifefta devotionis d" humilitatis indicia ipfum Regem vobis pla-

care df reconciliare curetis, exhibentes ei fervitia confueta qux vos

8c praedeceflbres vcftri fibi et fuis prxdeceflbribus impendifkis. Ac
dt inde
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cleiade /?quidabeo dui^Qi'ms poi^nhndum fioninioUnttV fed cimrc*

Uerentia imploretis regalem er confeivxntes honorem ut flc quod in-

tenderitis valeatk facilius optinere. Nos enitn eundem Regem p.r fcri'

pta nojira rogtmtis d> obfecramn^ in Domino in remiffionem ei pt.-ccacni-

nura injungentes ut vos benigne pertradet et jultas petitiones veftias

clementer adoiittat ut d^ vos ip(t congiudendo nojcatjs enm div nt gra-

tia facientein meliorem ftatum ejfe mutatutn, ac per hoc voi c^ hccredes

eftri fbi ^ fuccefforibus fuis d beatis promptius ^ devotius famU'

larf* ^ocircit Nobilitat:m vejiram rogandam duximus c^ Movenda/M

per Apofiolic* volfs fcripta m^ndantex quatiKUs tales in hoc vot exhibere

curetk quod regnntn Anglix o^x.-iLtz. pace Ixtetur &vos in neceflitatibus

veftris cum opus fuerit neceffarinm vobk impemUre debeaMus auxiliutn ct

favorem.

Datum Lattra»i decimo * quarto Kalendat ApriHf^ Pontijicutus vo'

firi attno O&avo decimo.

REx omnibus ad quos litter>e prafentes pervenerint falntem. Sctatis

*tos comejjijfe *, aCOiitUUfS mojirff qui contra nos funt quod nee eos

nee t>oinin€jjiy«>Ji' capiemus nee diflaificraus nee fttper eos per vim -velpct

arma ibiniUjS nifi per legem Regni noftri vel per judicium Parium fuo-

rum in Cutta nofttd donee confderatio faBa ftterit per quatuor quot eli^

gemus ex parte nojira, et per quatuor qnos ehgent ex pjrteftta^ et Do-
rainum Papam q»f Superior erit fnper eos y dr de hoc fecUritatem ek

faciemus qnam poterimus, e^ quam debebimus per Xdfonce nojlros et

interim zoluKiMs quod Epifcopi Londonienfis, Wigomienfis, CeltrenGs,

RofFenfis, et (SHtlltelmUiB Comes {DOarrenn* interim eos Cecmosfaciant

de pr£di3is. Et Jf forte contra alijuod interceptumfherit infra competens

tempus per prxdtElos O£to emendetur. Et in hujus^ &c. eis fieri feci-

mtts. Apud Windejhore x die Maii^ Anno Regni nojiri xvi.

DOmino Tapx falutef)t^ et delfitaht tanto tioMinO dc Patri cum de-

votione reverentiam. 'S'lnSitativeJir^ grates refeiimus va\i\t\[>\i-

ces, de literis veftris pro nobis a paternitate veftra Domino Cantua-

ricnfi Archiepifcopo, et ejus fisiffraganeis porredis, nee non magnjti-

bus et Baronibus terrxnoftrx, p^occrtofcitun, quod '}5aCOnf0 ipfi

Itterag bcftrag tn nuUo cvauDierimt? Domimis Urro Cantuatien'
Gfl! Slrct)i£ptfcopii0 , a (|u0 ©uftcaganei manDatum beflrum p]cc»

curtont DcmanDare fupcifeDeCUnt. Nos veroattendentespraemilia,

aflerebamus Baronibus noftris
,
quod terra noftra Patrimonium erat

Beat! Petri, et cam de Beato Petro et Ecclefia Romana, etdevobis
tfnebamus. Adjecimus etium qnod (Jruce ftgnatt eramus, d- p(teba*

mus benefiCC'UmC^ p^ibtlegtum CErUCe fignaro^Um, f,e turbaretur ter-

ra nojira et ne confunxretur in malos ufus quam in fubfidium terrx San^a
U 2 expendere

* 19 Martiij

Pat, i<r. Jo-
bs nnis parte

prima, iM. 3.

Dorf. n. 2.

N. 134.

10 Maiii

1114.

0-Clauf. tr^t
hannis, M. 14
vcl 31. Dorf.

Pryns fccond

Vol. f. 34 .

N. 125^.

29 Mail,
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expendere tropofHcr.tmiis^ C^ appellavimHt^ per lViUidmnm Marafchallunt^

Citfittem l^enilnoil^^ eliyiUi Imum Comitcm ^Vurre^^ contru ferturbatorej

pjiii terr.e tiojir£. Verum cjuia criici; Ji^irati fuintus vjentes in omn bus

CHmhumtlitute tt ntitttjnct dine proceJeiX, f>ilvd apptUattone noflra^ ohtu

limns loiVCQWiliVSiillff-, tfnoclomncs XWdX^^ ZwS.\xn\M\\\te ftfcttittas, tt

pci- qnenicunqMe introduHoi tewponbns nolirk penitus aholeremas^ nee non

\et m.jla0 COnfuClUDinffe tempon Regis Richardi^ fratrk noUri, fubortas

extirptremus •-, de tlinfluruDintbUO auiem tempore Tatrk noUrt fufcita-

tif, ft q»£ t^fjent qu.t eos gravare»t
,
per COnCtUutTI fidelium noftrorum

operuremtir. Sed ttec bik nee uliis J'upradi&ff contenti, omnia prgmijft

rccHfuruNt. Videntet ig tur quod ip(i manifefte ttitebantur ad turb-itivnem

Regni nosiri^ rogavimus Daminum Camuarienfem Archiepifcopum, ct

ejus SufFiaganeos
,
quod exequerentur mandatum veftrum, fcilicct,

quod fecundum tenorcm Literarurn veftrarum confueta nobis exhibe-

r« ct fervitia. £/ pofie* Ji qnjt a nobk petere vtl/enty cum hurailitate

et fine ai mis ea a nobk peterent , denunciantes eot excommMnicdtos qui

poji prctdiiJa ek oblata pacem Regni nofiri perturbttrent. Et vidcbatur

Epifcopo Exonienfi et Magiftro ^anl)Ulp6o qtti pr<efentes erant, quod

de jure per fententiam excomntHnicationk eot cofnpofuere debebant : Sed

Archiepifcopus refpondens ait
,

quod fententiam excommunicationk in

eos nuUo tnodo proferret^ quia bene fci^bat mentem vejiram^ et videba-

tur nobis (itniliter, quodita facere debebat, quia mandavimus gentem

copio(ain de tcrris extraneorura adfuccnrfum terra nofir<e. Et proatip

nohk quod ji eos revuare vellcmns^ non foUim fententiam excommunica-

tionk in eos inferret^ verum etiam in quantum pojfet ek rejijleret : Z)nde

gentem noftram revocavimus. Poftmodum autem obtulimus eis per Li-

teras noftras Patentes, per Dominutn Cantuarienfeoi Archiepifcopum,

et dues vel tres fufFraganeos ejus eis delatas, quod nos eligerimus tx

I

parte npftra quatuor, et ipfi ex parte fua quatuor 5 Ita quod vos fu-

periores conftitucreraini , de omnibus querelis Libertatum quas ipfi

proponerent et ad fuas nos refponderemus , quod quicquid vos una
cum illis Odto ftatueretis fuper omnibus qux ipli peterent k nobis, nos

gratum haberemus et lenetemus. Et quamvk je bumiliare noluerunt

verftts nos (icut dchuerunt , nos taraen pro Servitio Dei , dr fuccur-

ft Terrx S<nS£ in tantum nos humiliavimus, quod h£c prsedifja eis ob-

tulimus. (2t pj^rcrea m obtulimu0 quoD De emiibua pettttont^

bu0 fuijB per confiDeranoncm partum fuonim Juftitiai plenituDi'

nem C10 ejCOtbPrtmug* ^od ipfi recufamnt. Ad hxc Domine , die

Fcnirk in Crajiino Afcenflonk Domini, venit ad nos Prater M^iUielmus

de Camera vejira , veUer familiark , deferens nobk literof vejiras con-

tinentes, quod difpofitio peregrtnationk nojir* itinere ftmQitatK vejir£

pedibus aliquem de nojirk in Concilia repfdijentaremus, paternitatem ve^

ram de proctjfu nojlro et itinerk nojiri expeditione certificantts
, fa

per quo pie paternitati vejir<e taliter refpondtmus
, quod cum pcrverfis

XatonUtn pr4:di3orum inquietationibus »t ex pr^mijjis vobk innotuit

affigamHr , nee poffumus in ek bonnm pack inv. nire
,

qno faltem can-

tord:s afficiamur ^ Ht (ic ficilius prep/(ito infijieremusy Vos de itincre

noftro, el ttineris noftri expeditione ceitos redderc non poflumus:
'Unum pro eerUt fcientes , quod multi fign-itorum qui ad Tcrr.e SanSfa

fuccurfum Je aciinxerunt de partibus longinquk , viri magni ct uobiles

ut in conjortio nojiro eos reciperemus benigne per fuas Literas et Nunr-

cios poflulaverunt
,

quos pro prau'3k incmmodk fuper ma.^dtitk fuk
adiuc cettijieare non potuimus. Praiterca Ji^flfec iubfrJIiSf til p^aj-

ftnua

pi

J*

6
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Centta praedidi fratris COiUielmt veftri familiaris, nee non et vene-

rabilium Patrum 2i(I3pgo?nicnfij3 et CntJfnirenftiet Epiicoporum, q\)-

rulimilS prxdidiis 'BaroUtbUfit ,
quod de omnibus petitionibus fuis

quas ^ nobis exigunt in vos benigniffime compromitteremus, ut vos

qui plenitudine poteftatis gaudetis, quod juftum foret Statueretis.

et ha?c omnia efficere renuunt. Igitur pie Pater domimiioni vejirx

frafentia duximus declaranda , f<t de confueta btftignitate vejira qitod

nobk videritff expedire inde Statitatis.

B

D

Tejle meipfo afnd ;^{|:Oatn xxix die Maf.

IJ^lnocentim Fpifcopuf^ Servuf Servomm Dei, ntiiverfis Chrifii fideli-

hits hanc paginant infpeclnrJs, Salntem d^ Apojiolica/u behediciionent.

Etfi charirtimus in Chrifto filius nofter Johannes Rex Anglorum illu-

ftris, Deura & Ecclefiatn veheracnter onenderit 5 unde nos eum vin-

culo cxcomtnunicarionis mnodavimus, 8c regnura ejus ecclcfiaftico

fubjecimus interdido; ipfe tamen QUo mfericorditer infpirante) qni

non vhU mortem peccatorif, fed ut convertatur& vivat, tandem cotiverJKs

ad Cor, Deo & Ecclep.t humiliter fatisftciti, in tarttum, quod non folum

recompenfationem pro damnis, (^ refiitutionem exhibnit pro ablatk, vernm

etiam plenariatn 1 bertatem contnlit Eccleft£ AngUcmx. Quinima utra-

quc fcntentia relaxara, regnum fuum tarn Anglis quam Hybernise,

Bcato Petro Sr Ecclefis Romans concelTu : recipiens illud a nobis in

feudum fub annuo cenfu mille marcarum, fidelitatk nobk inde pr£jiito

jfiramento, ficut per p^ltJllcCfiUtn ejnt apparet aurea fcuUa raunitum.

Adhuc etiam omnipotenti Deo amplius placeredejiderans, fignum Vivific*

Crucis rcvcrenter accepit, profcftuius in fublidium terrx Sanfta; 5 ad
qtiod fe magnifice pTitparabctt. Sed hufnani generis intmicuf, qui fentper

confuevit honk a&ibut invidere-, fm c.tUidfs artibut adverfus enm 23aCO
ne0 Anglis concitm)it r, ira Ut o?0!nc petoerCa ?n ilium (nfurgerent,

poflquam tont)trfu0 (ffcclf fia? Car!)eifecir,(iui a((tfttb.mr etDcm quanuo
fl^fCUfiaiTl offenDebat. Orta ficjfiidem inter eot difentionk muter. a,

cum plnres dies Jiatuti fHtJfent, ad tradandtim de pace 5 utriimque inte

rim Sokmnes nnncii ad nojiram fuernnt pr^Jentitm defiinati. Cum qni-

buf habit diligenti traUatH, poji plenum deliberationem ftripfmats per

eofdent Stephano Ca»tH.trienfi Archiepifcopo & tpifcopis Anglicank j prit-

CTpicndo mandantet , ut ad reformandam inter Htrojqtie Viram ^ plenam

concordiam diligens impenderent Jindittm c^ cperam e^icaeem , omnes
conjurationes&c confpirationes, (i qttje fucrant forte pr^fumpta a tern

pore fubort£ difcordix /w/er ISteghuni C^ feaCerDOtilim, Apcjiolica de-

nanciantes anSoritate caJfttOi ; & per excommttn cationk fentetitiam tn-

hihentcs, ne talii de Cxtero pnefumerentur a qnoquiim. {^jV^naie? O"

not)il(C( Angli£ monendo prudenter , C^ efficaciter jnjnngendo 5 ut per

manifejia devotionk O' hiiwilitaik indicia, ipjum Regem (ibt pUcure jiii-

derent : ac deinde (i quid ab eo dttcerent pojhtlandum, noninfolentcr jed

hnmiliter imphrarent , regalem confervantes ei honorem, c^ exhiheutes

fervitia

Ibidem, r.itf^.

n.i<j.& Claufi

17 Joliannis,

M. 19. Dorf.

H.I26.

x4Aug. litf.
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fervitia contueca, que ipQ & prxdecefores eorum ftbi & prddecejfor.bus
\

IHis iMpe»cleritrrt V <«w ulf eff ipfi Kex noti debet ab((,][Ue judicio jpoiiari.^

lit fic qHodhleMdercnt, pojj^it fucilius obtinen. Nosenim atndim iie-

gem per Uterus nojirfii rogavimus dl" monitimus^ ^ per pr^futos Archfe-

pifcopHfH & tpijcopos nihtlvmimtt rogari df' Moatri mandavmui, in re

viijjionetn fibi pcccatMimtm injiiMgentes, quatetius pr^diSos magnaffjai €^

nouilcg b'enigtjc trjcla>et^ O" j»Ji^eorur^petitioMes clemeKtcr admitteret j

tit S"ip(ic ngmdendo c(g»ofcere»t, eum in meliorem jl(ttnm divi»a gra-

ti.i eje njiitatitm, ac per hoc ipft & kteredes eorum flbi & hieredibuf j'uis

deberent promptiuf d devotiits fumiiari : plena eJs in veniendo, rao-

lando, £^- recedendo fecuritate conceiiii i ita quod fl forte neqmret in-

ter COS Concordia provenire, in Curia fna per pares eomm^ fecundum le-

ges & confiietudines regni jitborta dipnjttt fopiretur. Veritm antequtm

f/unii cum hoc provido& jufto mandate rediiflenr, illi Juramento fi-

delitatis omnino contempio: cum etfi Rex eos injufte gravaffet, ip-

fi tamen non debuiffenr fie age;e contra eum: ut in caufa fua iidem

Judices & executores exifterent vaffalli contra Dominum, et milites

contra Regem publice conjurantes , non folum cum aliis, kd cum ejus

ttianifeftiflimis inimicis prsfumpferunt contra eum arma movere 5 od-

cupantes et devaftantes terrasillius, ita quoque quod CivitatemLon-

dinenfero, qus fedes eft Regni
,
proditione fibi traditam invaferunt.

Interim mtent pr£fatk nnnciis revertentibuf. Rex obtuUt ek fecundum

formam mandati noftri jufiiti* pUnitHdimm exhibere j quam jpp ommtto

fpernentes j ceperunt matim extenderead pejora, Unde Rex ipfe ad au-

dientiam noftram appellans, obtulit eis exhibere juftitiam coram nobis,

ad quern hujus caufa judicium ratione Dominii pertinebat : quod ipfi

fiint penitus afpernati. Deinde obtulit iUkut tarn ab ipfi quam ab iUk

quatuor virieiigerentur prudentes, qui una mbifcum fubortjm inter eos

difcordiam terminarent promiitens quod ante omnia revocaret univerfos

abufus ,
quicunque fuijfent in Anglia fuo tempore introduiJi : fed nee hoc

illi dignati funt acceptare. Tandem illk Rex propofuit quod cum Regni

Dominium ad RomanamEccleCiam pertineret^ ipfe non poterat nee debe-

bat, abfque no^ro fpeciati mandato j quicquam de illo in noflrum pr^Judi-

cium tmmutare. tJvde rurfus ad nofiram audientiam appellavit 3 ftip-

fum ac regnum cum omni honore ac Jure fuo Apojiolic£ proteHioni fuppo-

nens. ' Sedcum nuUomodo proficciet, poftulavitab Archiepifcopo &
Epilcopis , ut ipfi noftrum exequerentur mandatum. Jus Ecclefi*

Romany defenderent 5 ac tuerentur eundem (ecundum formam privi-

Icgii Cruce-fignatis indulti. Forro cum ipft nihil hirum facere voluiffent,

videns fe omni auxilio& Conflio dejiitutum'-^ quicquid illi aufi funt pe-

tere, non eft aufus ipfe negare. unde corapulfus eft per vim C^ me-

turo, qui eaderc poterat in virum etiam conjiantijfimum, compofitionem

inire cum ipjis^ non folum vilem df" lurpcm, "jerum etiam illicitam C^
iniquam ; in nimiam derogationem ac diminution^m fui juris pariter

& honoris. ^\.m befo nol3i0 a Domino Diaum eft m ^^opOerat
Cnnfiitut te fuper gmteg & iEltgna, ut ebcUajaf & Dcftruf 0, «Difi--

Ctg d^ Planff0. Itemquc per alium Prophetam : Diffolve coUigationes

Impietatk
, folve fafciculos deprimentes. Nos tant£ malignitatk auda-

ciam dijfimulare nolentes in Apoflolicx fedk contemptum , Regal is

Juris difpcndium , Anglican^ gentk opprobrium^ d^ grave periculum

totius negotii Crucifixi ; quod utique immif^eret, nifi per authoritatem

noftram revocarentur omnia, qu^at^mo principe cruce fignato taliter funt

extorta, & ipfi volente ea fervare j cjc parte 'DiX omnipotClUt^ PaiCW

B
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& filii & ©pinru0 ©anttt, autOoiitate quoque ^poftoIo?um rlug

Jpctrid^PcUiUac noftra, De communt fcatrum noftro?um ccnfilto,

compofirtonfm tuijufmoDi rep?oUamu0 pem'tu^ g DaninamiW! ; Tub

cmimationc 9narljcniatij3 p^oUtUenrf0, ne Dtouj? EejccamobCerbire

p;«'"umar, aut oaarone^ cum tompltcibu0 Tuis ipram exigant obfer-

vari 5 ram tbartam, quam obltgationeg feu tautioneg qu^cunqus
pro ipfa vel de ipfa funt faftas , icntantei3 penitus & taffnnre0 > Ut

nullo unquam tempore altquam Oabcant firmitatem* Nnlli igitur

omnino Hominum liceat, di^c. Datum * ^gnantaei ^ono * Calendas Sep

tembrif, Potttificatus nojiri decimo oUavo.

INmcentiMs Epifcopuf, Scrvus Servomm Dei, Nobilibus Viris T3aC0=

ntbU0 AftglU
, fpiritum Conftlii faniork. TJtittam in perfecutione

qtutm teatere conttaovijiis advzrftts Dominum veftrnm Regem, attendijfetis

prudentiiis fidelitatis priftina; juramentum , jus Apoiiolic^ fedk^ noftrae

provifionis mandatum, c^ privilegium Crucefignatis indulium. ^ia
proatldubio von fie procejjijiff ad faSnm^ qtrin omnes qni illud audiunt,

quaf facinus detejiantur ^ pr£fertitft cum in canfa veJirUj vos ipfos Judi-

ces ^ executores feceritis , eodent Rtge parato in Curia fua, vohk^ per

pare0 veftros fecHndnm Irgc & COnfuetUt)tne0 regni JHJlitiji plenitu-

dintm txhibere j vel coram nobis^ ad quern hujuf caufe JHaicium rations

domimi pertinet , vel etiam coram arbitris eligendisj hinc, inde, una

nobilcum in ipjh negotio procejptris. ZJnde cum nihil hornm dignati fne-

ritk acceptare, ad noflram audientiam appel/aznt , Se ipfum ac Regnutn
cum omni honore & jure fuo Apoftolicae protedioni fupponens 3 pub-
lice proteftando, quod cum ejuldem Regni dominiutn ad Romanam
Ecclefiam pertineret, ipfe non poterat nee debebat quicquam deilloin

noftrum pr^judicium immutare. Cum igitur ilia compofitio qualis qualk
ad quam per vim dr metum induxiftis eundem, vonfolumjit vilis c^ tur-

pis, verum etiam tlltcita €$^ ttliqua, ut merito Jit ab omnibus reproban.

da, maxime propter modmu : nos qui tarn Regi quam Regno tenemur C^
fpiritualiter df* temporaliier providere ,

per Apojiolica fcripta vobis p^xs

CtptenDO munDaillU0, ^ in re£ia fide confnlimus, quatenus facientes de
necejptate virtittem

^ rcnuncictJS! compofitioni A//////«fW/ per vos ipfis^

df' latisfaciatis eidem Regt ac fuis de damnis c^ injurifs irrogatisj ut

idem Rex per mamkfla devotionis c^ humilitatis indicia placaiU? a

vobv, per (e'pfum emendet quicquid de jure fueiit concedendum. Ad
quod etiam d^ nos ipfum efficaciter inducemus. Quoniam (icut nolumus,
quod ipfe fuo jure privetur^ ita volumus quod ipfe a veftro grava-

minedeHftat : ne per confuetudines pravas c^ exadiones iniquas, fub
nojlro Dominio Rignum A'.gli£ opprimatur. Eritque firmum d)' jiabile

in perpetuum, quod tali modo fuit ordinatum. Injpiret igitur vobis iUe^

aui neminem vult perirp, ut adquiefcatis humiliter nojiris falubribus confi-

lik df- matidatii : ne ftfecus egeritk, in eumincidatk articulum treccj/i-

tatk, quern tandem evadtre fine multo gravamine non pojfitk ^^em
admodum ut de c£tcrk tueuoius^ miliA ratione dijjimidare pojjimm grave
periculum totius negotii Crucifixi 5 quod utique immineret, njjt per a:t'

thoritatm nofir:,m revocarentur omnino^ qua a-tant) Principe Cruce(ig-

nato taliter mnt CJCtO^i a, & ipfa volente ilia obfervari. ^are dam apud
nos Archiepilcopuse^ Epifcopi AngUa, prafenles extit rint in Concilio
generali

,
quod ad expedrendum (2truci0 negotium principjlius intend

deinus

* At Avtgni in

Italy.

* z4th of

Augujl uiy.

Mat. Paris,

f.iSy, n.jo.
Rot. Clauf.

17 Johannis,

M. 1 9. Dorf.

N. 127.
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demuf cckbr.ire ; p?acurat0?eg> idoncos ad n jirant pr^tfentiam defiine-

tk, fecuit vos bentplacho noftro commit tentes 5 quia nos ea favente

Domino, Jiatnemus, per qit.t gravaminibus c^ abufibus de regno Angli£

prorfuf exclulis, Rex fuo lit Jure, & honore contentus^ & tarn Clf-

rU)3 <i»^m popu-U0 univerius debita pace ac libertate laitetur, /)«
AnigM in t^m * Agnanije »tf»(J Cakndai Septembrk, (i. e. 24 Aagujii) Pontificatut

^"'^*
ttojiri anno dccimo oifavo.

Ibid.

n. 40,

N.

f. 170.

128.

JNnoceftti/» Epifcopus^ &c. f^etto Wintonienfi Epifcopo, Abbati

de Redingec^ JpJanllulpOo Ecclefi^ Romance Subdiacono, Saktem

^ Jpojiolicam BenediHiomm. MiratttHr plurimum d^ Movemur, quod

cum charijJimHs in Chrijio filius nojier Johannes iUhfiris' Rex Anglia^

fupra fpe/n Domino df Eceleji* fatisfecertt 5 df prtefertim Fratri noftro

feteptJano Cantuarienfi Archiepifcopo, & Epifcopis ejus, quidam eo-

rum minus qtiam oportuerit df" decnerit ad SanQx Cruck mgotiHm, ApO'

jiolic£ fedk mandatum & fidelitatk pr^fiita juramentHm debitum^ imo

nuUnm habentes refpe£tum 5 ei contra pertttrbatores regni, quod ad Roma-
nam Ecckjiam ratione dominii pertiner* dignofcitur, auxilium non pr^jH-

terint vel favorem, quaff conCcW^ »c <//V/i«iKf (bcii conjurationis iniquae

:

quia non caret fcrupulo focietatis iniqu<e : qui manifefio facinori deceit

obviare. Ecce qualiter patrimontHm Romance Ecclefi£ Pontificet prafati

deftndunt^ qualiter Crucejignatoi tnentur -, imo qualiter fe opponunt bk,

qui dejiruere moliuntur negotium Crucifixi .<? Pejores proculdubio Sara-

cenis exiftentes, cum ilium conantur a regno depellere^ de quo potius Jpe-

rabatur quod deberet fuccurrere terra SanSa, Unde ne talium infolen-

tit, non folum in periculum Regni Anglia^ verum etiamin pernicieol

aliorum Regnor/im, df" maxime in (ubverfionem totius negotii Crucifixi

valeat pravalere : Noi ex parte Dei omnipotentis Patris et Filii et Spiri-

tus Sanfti, authoritate quoque Apoftolorum ejus Petri & Pauli, ac do-

ftra ^ omnes bujufmodi perturbatores Regis ac regni Anglia cura com-
plicibus et fautoribusyixr, excommunicationis vinculo innodamus, et

terras eorum Ecclefiaftico fubjicimus Interdido: praefato Archiepifco-

po et Coepifcopis fuis in virtute obedientiae diftridiffime injun?entes,

quatenus noftram fententiatn fingulis diebus Dorainicis et Feftivis,

pulfatis campanis , & candelis accenfis, folemntter per totam Angliam

publicare procurent ; donee fatisfecerint domino Regi de daronis et

injuriis irrogatis, et ad ejus obfequium fideliter revertantur. Univer-

fis infuper ejufdem Regis Valallis in reraiflionem peccatorum ex parte

noftra injungentes , ut contra perverfores hujufmodi
, prsfato Regi

tribuant conlilium et juvamcn. Si c^Mantim Epifcoporum hoc no-

Jirum pr£ceptum neglexerit adimplere
, fciat fe ab epilcopali officio

fufpenlum, et fubjedtorum obedientiam eflefubtraftam : quia juftum

eft ut eis inferiores non obediant, qui fuo fuperiori obedire contera-

nunt. Ne igitur mundatitm alicujus tergiverfitione valeat impediri^ ex-

communiciitionk cauftm prjediHornm , cum c^itcrk qu.e ad hoc negotjum

pcrtiniierint^ vobis duximut committendum : per Apojiolica vobk fcripta

mandant t^ qualenui protinus omni appellatione poftpofita, prccedatis

ficut videretk expedire. •

,» Imwcentius 1
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JNiiGcentms Epifcopus^ &c. Dile&is film (EUritlJS & LatCt« pit

Cantuarienlem Provinciam confi-itutk , Salutem c^ Apoftolicam

BenediQ:ionem. Ad commnnem vdumm notitiam pervenire^ quod nos

fu'penfiont0 ffntemiam quam Vtnerabilis frater nofterpetru0 Win-
tonienfis Epifcopus, c^dileftus filius panDuIp[jU0 fubdiaconus, g^fa-

miliaris no(kr Norwicenfis rleaU0, in ©rcp6«snuni Cantuarienfera

Aichiepifcopum autbo?ltate^poftoltCa protulerunr, ratam habemus,

& P?a.'C{pimU0 inviolabiliter obiervari, do^ec idem ^rcUteptCcrypus,

qui mm bumiliter fervat, mereatur ipfara juxta foroiam Eccleft£ cano-

nice prxftitam rcIaJCari, ««<> vinculo in aliud commHtalo. ^octrea
univerfitati veftrje/>fr Apoftolicafcripta mandamus qudtenus d^ vos ip-

fi prsfcriptam fententiam firmiter obfervetis, cum tntcrtm nullam
Debeattjs etDem obcDtcnttam e)cbtt)ere« Datum Lateram^ fecnndo * m-
nas Novembris Poutificatus nofiri anno xviii.

Knocentius Epifcopus, &c. 3bbati de ^IbendUne, Srcbi'Diacono

ptaabicnG, ^ ^agtftco Robertoffiffictalt J3o?tt3ttenfii5 Ccffe
X, Salutem. Ad v firam vohmm pervenire notitiam^ quod nos nuper

in general! Concilio conftituti, cjccommumcabiinujei & anatbcma't-

rauimiU3 ex parte omnipotentis Dei Patris & Filii 8c Spiritus Saniti,'

aurbo^itatP quoque Beatorum Petri & Pauli Apoftolorum ejus, ac

noftra, 2Baronf Anglis cum adjutoribus & fautoribus fuis, qui 3I0--

bannrm illuftrem Hegem Anglorum Crucefignatume^ JUaUUutn Ro-
manae Ecclefix perfequuntur, molientes ei rcgnum auferre, quod ad

Romanam Eccleliam dignofcitur pcrtinere. Infuper ej;conunun;ca-

niU0 &&nAtt)m\i\it(air\\lfSomMesi//os^ ^w^^^occupandumz/e/invaden-

dura r(gnum ipfuv/, aiit impediendum euntes in ejufdtm Regis fuccur-

fum, operam vcl opemimpenderuttt -, & terras eorundera 'i:aCcnilinEc-

clefiaftico fubjicimus 3IntcrDictO. Aggravamus < tiam in eofdem fijrtius

manus tiofiras., fi mc fic a jko defiiterint iniquo piopofito, cum in hue

/»i/r/e Pij[O^P0 /w/ ®araCfnt0 : decementes, ut jl qtik (S^UuziliS cujuf-

cunjue dignitatis aut ordinis, 'prxdicfas f]CCOmmunicat;Om'0 aut 2InttC

Dtat knienths violare prdefitmpfrit , iil'\SLv\)Una'i!i fe Jiiat mucrone
percufium : ^ ni quantocius refipuerit, ab omni officio & beneficio de-

poncnd um. ^ocirca difcntioni vefira ptr Apofiolica firipta praecipien-

do mandamus, quatenus per totam Angham publicarefaciatispraicrip-

ta ; eademque facidtif t\Uit):}fi\ii^iZ nv.^Xdi^ fuUuto cujufiibct conditionis

d^' appellationis obftaculo invioLthiliter obfervari. VoUimus etiam vthil-

OA«;»«/c^ manDainu0, »^ quofdam 'JDaroncs v^'»g//<f, quos venerabilts

Frater nofter ([Sltnrc.nicnfie iiEpiCCi3};U0j & dil Si filii Sbbae de i^c

fcins, C^ ^agiftfr iPanuulpl^ueSubdiaconusc;- f.'.miliii is nofter, oe

legatt a nobis, eiCjlTimu itcaiO0 perfonalitei nominaverunr, quia ipfo.s

in praefcriptis culpabiles invenerunt, videlicet^ t!l)f0 Hlos LunUtnf Jlif0,

qui /«er«;/*p^<nC!pillir0 prc'enominats' perveiTitatis auaO^PSi €^ Eo=
bfttum filium CUnlrf¥!,SiibprumCoinitcra JchnuinirnhnTi K«
filium ejus, (SalfctDum dc ^^anllfblUa, & OUtUieimUin tratrcm ejus,

Gomitem de Ciarc, &^. filium ejus, ^liinirttium Comitem ce

5)erefo;t), EttbarDiim de pcttp, (JEuftafbuun de21c[c!, Slobanncm
Conftabularium ^cflris, (uUiU iclmuni de ^utnbrap, (Klilliclnium

X de

Claur..i7 Jo-
hannis M. iS.

Dorf.

N. 129,

*NOV.4.I2IJ.

Mat. Paris,

f. 177. lin. r.

N. 130.

16 Dec. iJij.
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N. 131-

cle3lbineto,C2I. fiiiumejus,Eol3ectumdcJ3Lo0. EtWi, filium

ejus
,
perrum de ^^.rus, Hogerum de Crclfi , SIoDanncm filium

ejus, KanulpOum filium RotJiCIl, Eogcrum Coraitcm TJtgDD, $).

filium ejus, jRobrrtum de (Her, iFulcomin filium Gianni iMi. J^a*
let, (iLitll dmuin de {]gontc ^tuto, (ffiljUiclmum filium ^srefciJA^

It, (!Btlltc(inunide:)5dlo Campo, ©. de iftime, l^ugerum de

^ontc T6fgoni0, J3 col a urn de ^rutcbilU i «<^t' w« cr a!io0 i»

fnediSornm * 'jtidicinm fetitcntia nominatim exprejhs , fww complici-

bu» & fautoribus eorHndem, autto^trare ^poftolica e]tC8mmunttatO0
per totam Angliam publice denunciare taciatis : 8c ab omnibus ardtius

evitari, fingulis dicbus Dominicis e^ feftivis folemniter innovari hu-

jufmodi (enteniiam facicntts ac denunciantesinviolabiliterobfervari .•

€itjirarcmque LoiiDincnCfin Ecclefiaftico fuppofitam 3fnrcrDitto, &
conrradiftores per cenfuram Ecclefiallicam appellatione poftpofita

compefcendo. MagiJirutM etiam &tt\)Q,GwX) Londinenfera Cancellari-

um, qui (icuta Judicibus prxfatis accepimusy didi Regis C^fuorum ma-

nifcftjjftmui extitit perfecutor, ejCCOITItnuntCatUm publice denuncietis :

ac fujpenfum ,
graviori etiam posna, nifi coftgrue fatisfecerit, pHmendum,

^od
J(

nos omnes , ^c. Datum Laterani * xvii Cdendas Januarii

Pontificates nojiri anno decims oBavo.

INnocentius Epifcopus, &c. Hujm igitur anthoritate mandati^ vobk

difiriHe pracipiindo mandamus
,

qttatenus 'BaCon^)3 Anglia? cum
omnibus adjutoribus d^ faucoribus fuis, qui Dominum Johannem J^t*

gem AtigJix pcrfequuntur 3 d" omnes illos qui ad occupandum vd'vor

vadendum regnum ipfum^ vel impediendum emttes in ejufdem Regis

fuccurfum opcram vel opem impcnderunt, ejCCOtnmuntCatO0 denunci-

etis 5 & terras eorundem TBaronum Ecclefiaftico intecDlrtoruppolitas

publicetfs. Denuncietis etiam e]CCOtnmuiltcatC0 omnes 1?atOnc;f, qtfi

in prsmiffo domini J^apae rcfcriptO perfon.ditcr nominantur , cum
aliis omnibus /» praedidorum Judicum fentetltia nominatim exprtffis.

Videlicet, ^e:iaUerutn de JSo|tuna , fiDCUettum filium ^lant, ©It-

beriumde eallibu?, p. de '}6?aib?acfe. B. de Eopefle, CI1. de

Il)ob?uge, m. de%>auouif, ^auniiiimde^aunt, i^. delgerfeC'

If, aoam de Itncolana, K. de ^anbeftiUa , (GU* de lanDaletc,

IPbtl'PPuiTi filium 3[ot)anm'0, eiltlu'dmutn de du'ntuna , CO. de

i)unnngfelD, ^lejcanorumdejpointuna, K. de ^unficber, i^. de

ft3ccffei, c!5alfvtDum (Konftabularium de ^eiiruna, ffiE. 9rcbtbta=

I cotium de ^Erffo?D5 31^ de ferebf , E. (Itapelfanum, Eobecti filii

saialtert, Sleiranorumde^uttuna, UL de CoUb.Ue, K. filium

ejus, ©ibcrtumde L-olir, ©fbectum (S.ffarD, ^itolaumde ;^-a=

neb.le, Cbomamde ^uUrunc, Cibee illos lonOinenfc?, ^agi--

ftrum »^frt)a(ium Cancellarium, €^€ibita!cmLonDinetttem Eccle-

fiafkico fuppofitam 3!nterotd:c, publice Denuncte[i0. Has vero excom-
municationis & Intcrdifti fcntentia0 m Ecciefiis noftris\.tam Conven-
tualibus quam Parochialibus ad nes pertinenitbits puUitCati 5 ac fingu-

lis diebus Dominicis& feftivis facialis folemniter innobart, itadili,;e»-

ter fingula capitula mandati Apoftolici exequendo c^ quantum ad vos

pertinet firmiter obfervando, «ff/«poenam Caxionicam & contumaci-

bus debitam incidatis. Falete,

B
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T T Dei gratia Abbas JhbetidHMefiJis^ «^c, Exequentes mattdatHttt A-
•*•-*• foftoticHm nobis fie impoJitHm, pent tenor literarum ftojirnrum, quits

riHper vobk trattfmifimui^ vobif pleniuf intimuvit : SdnSi Pauli fanSli-

que Martini Capitulis^ G. de Boclande ejus Ecclefu Decani , & Con-
ventui San&x Trimtalis Londonenfis , literas nofirat Domini Pap£ re-

fcripti verba continentes, non folum fe/nel fed Jkpe mifimus : eh authori.

tate Apofto^ica diftriBe pr<£cipientet^ »/ excommunicationis & interdidi

(ententias /4^^ in perfequentes Dominum Regem^ c^ Civitate/n Londi-

nenfent, diligenter public-antes , invioUhiltter obftrvarent. ^i adeo ir-

reverenter Apojiolicunt vilipendere mandatum praptmunt
, quod cafdent

fententias publicare vel etiam obrervare/>er contumaciam coKtempferunt

:

In divinis obfequiis excommunicatis y^/ew/er communicantes, fententia

rum Domini Papae violatores, C^ mandati ejus contemptores m.inifjics

omnino fe in omnibus exhibendo. De quihus per patentes literas Capilult

Sancii Pauli , San&ique Martini , Clericos g^ nuncios ejufdem Decani
nobis fpe.cialiter dejiinatas j d^ per alias jiijjicientes probationci plenam

habentes certitudinem , conjiiterit, . Prxterea de regno Francorura qui-

dam nobiles advenernnt , cum artnata manu Militum , & Clientum
;

qnos 0tancs proculdubio eadem excommunicationis lententia volutHus ejfe

ligatos. Nam contra dominum Regem d>* San&am Romanam Eccleflam in

Vidant regnum Angli£, quotidie deprxdantes iSud, & pro parte detinent

occupatum 5 quod efl cunUis in Anglia ^ multis alibi manifeflum. ^o-
circa jam dilios nobiles^ Q^WtWavwxm fcilicet de SanBo Audemaro cum
fuis jociis, qui contra Regem ad occupandum vel invadcndum regnum
Angli<e opemveloperam impenderunt. Infuper pr^diSfum Decanum, nee

non ^ onmes Canonicos, €^ Clericos, cujufcunque dignitatis aut ordi-

nis, de ecelejiif pr>efatfs, & Civitate, ad quorum notitiam mandatum pir-

venerit, vel qui fe abftntaverunt , vel quocunque modo procuraverunt,

quo minh ftrveniret ad illos 5 authoritate Apoftolica qua fungimur in

hae parte, denunciamus excommuntcatos : Vobis eadem authoritate in-

jungentes, quatenvs omnes prdediHos excommunicatos /'»A//fe denuncie-
t^s, & faciatk per totam Parochiam vefiram publicari , tarn Decanum
quam nobiles fupradi&es pcrfonaliter norainando. Ita e^ circa hoe df'

illud quod in primis Uteris vobis dire&um continetur mandatum, foliiciti

exifentcf ne penes fummum Pontificem quod abjit, pojfitis rcdargui negli-

gently, fed potius de diligentia comwendari. l^aletc.

IOdovicus filius Philippi FvCgis primogenitus, univerjis fidelibus e^

_j smc'is fois qui funt Londini , falutetn c^ finceram diledionera

Sciatis certijjhne
,

quod ipfa Dominica Injiantis Pafcha? erimm apud

Calefiam, paiati /Jtr /)^/^rj/;"/«; transfretare. Super eo quod vos in

omnibus negotiis raeis ftrenul 8c viriliter habuiftss, vobis rtiero gra-

tias copiofas^ Vos attente rogantes, €>'»' attentiflime requirentes, quu-

tenus ficut Temper fecirtis, adhuc vos fortiter & (trenue teneatis. Vo-

lumus enim quod certi ///«•, qnod in brevi habebitis nor in fuccurfum ve-

ftrum Et vos jtut.-te iogn\iU% u'fipcrhis, nul/is ahis (u^e^cdiowhus,

z/e/ Uteris ant nuticiiscredati y; credimus enim quod fuper his falfts lite-

ras habebitis, ant nuncios Seduftores. Falete.

X 2 Omnibus

179-Ibm. f.

n> 40,

N. 132.

Ibm. f i8o.

n. 10.

N. 133.
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Q
Afnil>Mf Chrijii jTclelihfii, ^c. Stephanus Dei gratia Cantuari-

cnlis Archicpifcopus totiut Atigli£ Priraas d>-SuaS^ Roraanie Ec-

cUlIc Cardinalis, Henricus Dublinenfis Archiepifcopus, Willielmus

Londinenfis, Petrus Wintonienfis, Jofcelinus Bathonienfis, ^ Glafto-

ncnfis, Hugo Lincolnienfis, Wahcrus Wigornienfis , Willielmus Co-
vcntrenlis, Ricardus Ciceftrenfis Epifcopi , d^ Magifter Pandulphus
Pomini Paps Subdiaconus & farailiaris, salutem. Noverit univeifitas

veftra quod quandofafta fuit Pax inter Doininura Elegetn Johannera ct

Barones Anglis ^edifcordia inter eos orta iidem Barones nobis praefen-

tibus et audientibus promiferunt Dotnino Rcgt quod quamcunquc fe-

curitatem habere vellet ab ek de pace ilia obfervanda ipfi ei habere fa-

cerent prxter Gaftella et obfides. Pofiea vi.ro quando Dominus Rex pe-

tite ab tk ut talem Canara ei facerent. Ommbus^ ^c. Sciatis nos
aftridos effe per Sacramcntum , et homagia Dotnino nodro Johanni
Regi Angliae de fide ei fervanda de vita ct membris et terrene honore
fuo contra omnes homines qui vivere poffint et mori et ad jura fua et

hsredum fuorum ad regnum faum cudodiendum et defendendum.
fpfi id facere noluerint. Et in hujus rei tefiimonium id ipfufftferkoc

firiptH/tt protefiMff/ur.

EJ
Xcellentijjimo Domino fno Lodovico, Domini Regit Framorum pri-

j mogenito , D. de Corbolio
, J. de Montevifito , df- G. Limeth,

nuttcii^ lalutem & fidcle fervitium. Noverit excellentia vejira, qnod
nos die Dominica ad menfem Pafcha? venimus ad dominum Papara, fal-

vts perfoMis nojiris & rebus: t^ eodem die intravimns jiatim ad ipjitm,

^em hilarem invenimtft^ fed vultu triftem fe nobis exhibnit. Et pra-

/entatfs Uteris noftrif, df propolita (alutatione ex parte vejira^ ipfc no-

bis refpondit : Dominus vefter non eft dignus falutatione noftra. Ego
vero ftatitn refpondi : Pater^ cre</tf ^»i;<^ auditis rationibus C^ excufatio-

nibus Domini noftri, invcnietis eum dignum falutatione vefira , tttpote

Chriftianum, Catholicum, vobis & Romans Ecckfia devotim. Et fie

ilia, die a pr^fentia Domini Papae recejJtmHs. Sed in receffu nojiro be^

nignijfime nobis dixit Dominus Papa ^ qubd nos libenter audiret, quan-
do & quoties veUemus. Sequenti die martif^ Dominus Papa mifit fer-

vientem qyendam ad hofpitium noJir»m^ ut veniremtfs ad ipfum, &-Jiatim
venimHs ante eum, & ipfe multa dixit contra nos^ cum propofuijjimm can-

fam noftram-^ df qu£ videbantur impugnarc faftum veftrum, df" ratio-

nes veftras. Etjiatim finrto fermone^ percuflb peftore fuo cum roagno
gemitu, infremuit fpiritu, et dixit : gjcu miOc, quia inDocfattoCc-
tUOa Dei non poteft ebaDerc confufiancm* fei entm Ee)c Angliae

biiuttur, m ipCua tonfuftone confunDimur: quia 2iaCallu0 nofttr

eft, a rcpemur cum DcfenDcre. %i Domiiiug JLoDobicue btncttur,
quoDDeug aUecrar, tn t}.Gu0 kfione ixottuc Romans CccItCai 9
ipfiujs Isitonfm p^op^iam rfpuramus, ©ecuve fntm (cmpfc tjabui*

mu0, 9 aDfjuc Dabemue ; quoD ipfe in omntbua tif ceffiratiliufs Dcbcat
efle b^acDium, folatiam in oppjeffiontbu^ f rcfugmin m pfvffcu'

tionitUgi 2fCtieGa; Eomanac. Et in fine dixit, quod melius vellet mo-
ri, quam aliquod malum vobis accideret in hoc faclo. Et flc ill* die re-

cejfwius. Prsterea de confilio quorundam Cardinaliu'ra expeftamus

diem
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diem Afcenfcionis, ne quid ftatuatur contra vos : flCtuoniam tlla Die

folet ^^apatnnobare rentcnttajS iwm* Dixerat emm mkk Pafa^ quod

ipfe expedlaret nuncios Domini Walonts. Vdite,

TT^ ^36 ^a| i?t & 5??Obt)5 hdminikui ILcnn Sahitem. Mandamuf vo-

XV ^^ qiiod per ionCUum fulconw De ©ptrp, ZWliitlmi de

EO0, KliUtelmi 'BpgoD & Wi^mUtlm ©ernon Reapiatk in villa

JLcnn omnei quoj videritis effe ad fiDtttl ISofttanii Tejieapud J^ibiU

7 D/e jf«»w.

Pat. iSjohaa.

M. 8. a. 6^:

N. 136.

R£jif omnibtfi has literas in/pelfxtif Salutetn. S^at0^uod fufeepi0tus

in gratiam & Benevolentiam mjir^nt otnnes iUos de Cottitatu

Lincoln, qui ad fidem& fervitiuoi nofirum redire 'uolkeriut per Diledum
tiobk ISitDolaum de l^apa, & Rob^fum de flJaugp, Gratum/^«-
dem €^ acceptum habemtes YvattaqHem ipji qui ad fidetn f:^ fervitium

nofirum Redierint cum eifdent Igtct^olao & ISLobcCtO fecerint pro

pace noftra habenda, & in Hujhs , &c. Tejie Rege apud Oxon. 4
Die Sept.

Rex otmibuf^ ^e. Sfiatif quod Die Harth proxinta pdfi fefina San-

^i 2?I0n|'fi! -<4*«* xvfii RecepiMK* in Camera noftra apud lenn Cen-
tum Marcaj Argenci per mantu Agathae Truffebuc uxoris SS^tUieiml
de ^Ibtmo de Fific ejafdem WSUXXUXxtti ojUetfi Nobifmm fecit pro De-
liberatione fua. E$ in Hujut, ^c. Tejie apudt^zmxi Die Osfob.

Rex omnibift^ ^e. Soiadr quod Res c^ Mcrchandife qn£ funt
in Naviquam Eia^!ptKl^ Alius QJILialtert Ducit nojirafnxt quas quit

dent Duct pr^ctpimifs ufque ©fifYlffbp , &c. Tejie apud fiSiij^fetw^

xii Die OHobr.

Ibidem, M. *.

D. ly,

N.I37.

IbM.M.i.ii.9.

Ibidem, a. 7.

RexofnnibOf, &c. Sciatk quod fufcepimift^ ;« pfotedionem & De- ibidem, n. tf.

fenfionem w/?/?*'^^* 9bbat1)t(Mn San&i Edwardi de Safiesbirii cum omni- 1 '

buf ad €i(ti perti»entib;/f, &c. Et in HujMfj &e, Tejie apud l-tffo|0

XV DieOQobr. ThisJLitfo^D, Mat. f4r«r calls la fof?D, aiid the place

intended bcxhby the Record and Hiflorian was ©lefojO-^''/^ in Z-i»-

co/»/Z)/re within loor JJ MiUsof NerPafl^.

Rex Cornftabulario Hertford Salufem, Mandamut vobk qnod taleto

feilinam habere facias OSIalrfro de ^onrgomfVp w/////, Comitt rtio

IFctracngf, ^/cry^iywii/w^onCJctDon, qualem inde habuit ante Guer-
ram , ^ »»^e occafione Guerr* fuerit Diffeifitu*. Te^e meipfo apud
SStmnt xvii Die O^obr.

Rex Henriea Beht Salulem. Mandamtff vobk quod Fidem habeatk

hifs qu.t ©c.t)arifu0 de ^aleleonc, (LiCltHt^lw^u« Come«gibfmaC'
Itae et friilta de 23?iant "i^obis Dicertt ex parte nsjira ad Fidem, Cora-
modum, et Wot\oxem nojirit/n, Tejie apud JSttt»e^C, xviii DieQ<iojr.

and in the night of this Day Ring "John died.

MandatuM

Ibidim, n. 2.

Ibidcm> a. |.
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N. 139.

MAndttHot cji Viceeomiti Lincoln: ^od fucht habere €)LbeC0

dc aiUintO Terraift ^Hje fnit CafiiilllCimt de lanfia, i» €oleljp

^Ht ejt tumimmiri0 Domini Regie, quam Domimt Rex ei conceflit.

Tejie Rege apud Lincoln 28 d:eSeptemb.

/^ex ProbisHominibus de Crimplcfiam falutem. Sciatk quod €.m'

tffftmu0 Diledo Clerico noftro JoOannt de JPabiUp totam Terrain

qux fujt Eogeri de CtiirpU fljani f«w ommht^ fertinentik fuir^ & idea

iiobk iV;andaraus^«tf^ eidem 31otiannt facialis qnod facere Tenemitii, &
et fitis intendentcs. Tefte mitpCo apud Icnn xi die OSobr. 1

MatidatHftt eft Viceeomiti Norfft. ^od faciat Habere eidem 3(0=

^anni plenam (eifinam de terra praedidta f«» pertinentiii. 7 ejie

ut fupra.

In this Record the Probi Homines were Ordinary people, for 'tis

probable there might be no other in a finall Country Village,

that were Tenents to the Lord of the Maner. But in Counties,

Hundreds, Cities, and great Towns, they always were theableft

moft knowing, and beft fort of people.

.;,\-

Johannes Dei gratia Rex^ &c. Sciatknos Concefjijfe & prefinti Carta

Confirmajfe ®Ultclmo ^e "Bjaofa honorem de limctlt cum omni-

bus pertinentiis fuis, retetitk in Dominico nofiro (£tt)ttate LtmertC &
DonattOne ®pifCopatUUm& Sbbattarum & retentkin mann nofira

CantreDo ©fmanno?um et Sanaa 31 nfula/<^«^ Rex g)enricu0 pater

nojier Ijono?em il/um dcdit JJljilippn de "B^aoCa Avtwculo predion Qn-

lielmi ^abcnUum et CcnenDum [ibi et pzxi^ihwn fuis de nobk et

Q)ereOtbU0 nodris per jervicinm Sexaginta Militum (JfjCCeptO SerblCtO

(^Ultelmt de iSutgO de omnibus terrk et tenementk jitk quecunqne de

prediSo ^onO?C tenuit et de quocunque ea tenuit die Natalk Domini

proxima poji ftcnndam Coronationem noftratn que nos retinuiraus in

manu nojira et heredum noftrorum una cum prediBk que retenta funt in

manu nofira^ et exceptk hik omnibus que ad Coronam Rcgiam pertinent,

quare vohmus et prmiter preeipimus qmdprediUus (SuUf llTlUg de '16^8-

ofa ^t heredes fni poft eum habeant et teneant predi&um DonC?em de^A.'

metic illis exceptis^»e/'&w/»t»ar;e5)pnncuj5 R.ex pater nofter etnos

retinuimus /« Dominico, ct manu noftra cum omnibus pertinentiis fuis

in bofcoe* piano wpratis et pafturis, in aquise? molendinis, /« vivariii

et pifcariist/ftagnis, i« viis eA Semitis ct in omnibus aliis locis et aliis

rebus ad t)on0|tm ilium pertinentibus bene et in pace libere et quiete

tntegre et honorifice cum omnibus iibertatibus et Liberis Confuetudini-

bus fuis et etiam adeo libere ut alii ^apjtalcg T6aronf0 nofttt de

Hibernia liberitts tenent per pr<ediiium Servicium Teftibus ^ubttfO
Cantuarie Archiepifcopo R.Sandi Andrei Epifcopo, J8.anu!pt)0 Co-

raiteCcfln'ae E.Comite lepccftctc (SaUnDofilioJPitriComitc ^rujc
©uhfImo "IBiitnfr liJubertD li^arDolpij CHttlaUcrodelatp ©imone
depatfftull Dat.permamtm ©!mont0 Archidiaconi Welltnfistf/jwfll

iLinCOln duodecimo Die Januarii Regni nojiri Anno Secundo.

Rex

B

D
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REx^ &c. j^eilcro fiHo 5)enrtct, &c, & TSaronibUiet Hibernie,

&c. Sciatis quod D^Dimu0 & €flncfffimu0 ^ugont de lacjp

pro tjomagio & rctbttio fuo terram de Oltonia cum fertinentiis fnk
g)abenDuni& CenenDum ficut 3iio&anne0 <^e Curcp enm temit die ^««

idem ^UgO €um /» Csmpo feifivit vel die proximo frecedetiti &atut0
/4X8r» wi» * (2EC0CU£t </e /err<« /iK«, et Sciatk quod retinuimus nobifcHm

prediftura ^JUgoncni ipfn»tqMe nohifcum duamns in Servicio mfiro. Et

ideo vobk mandamus quod terram fuam et omnia [ho. cuftodiatis mAttn-

teneatis et defevdatis ficut noOtS Domtntca. Tejie me ipfo apud (HCam»

DU(0| fiCHPido die M.iii

per Atcludiacanam Wigorn.

S$tiltt was Son to t^nrp fitz-^tntp, feafc Son of Kifig tittup the FirA by j^elia.

REx ^tiUtO filio Q)enrtCt 3[ufitnacio Hibernie , &c. sciatis

quod l^ZXtXnuiW nobis expofuit ex parte Regis COnnotCta; qftod

idem Rex exigit tenere de nobis tertiam partem terre de CoiUlOCCtE per

Centum Marcas per annum fibi^ heredibus fuis nomine 'Baconiaj &
pro duabus partibus ejufdem terre reddet nobis annuatim debitum tribu-

tum fcilicet Trccentarura Marcarara Etpreterea cancedet nobis duos (fan*

tCcDo? cum Nativis eormdem Cantredorum de predidis duabus parti-

bus ad firmandum7«e»- vel 4^ faciendum, inde voluntatem noftram,

C^ ideo vobis mandamus quod ft hoc videritis ejfe noftrum melius id ita

feri faciatis, ^ia ad hoc bene ajjentimus Jivos videritis expedire, verunta-

men curam ^ operam adhibeatis diligentem ft poteritis apponere incremen-

tum dedono propter hoc^oncedendum^ quia ficut Audivimus ipje CCCC
Marcas propter hoc dabit ad minus de ©ecfuiM d^ efficiatis etiam quod

donet de vaccis& aliis rebus per Annum ad fuftentandura Caftra noftra

que iUuc firmaverimus TeJie me ipjb apudhreh\x\lviceJimo Die Decembris

Pat, ^Jolian.

M. I. n. I.

N. 140.

*Crocis figrtl-

fics a Bijhops

or Jbbatt

Staff. So that

faving the 3i-.\

Jhops and j4b-
^

bats Stives,

the DoHitin
of the Bifijof.

rickt and Ab-
bies of that
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fdrmcr Record

Clauf. 7 Jo*
han. M. j.

N. 141.

per G. Lutterell, per ipfam Regera.

Johannes Dei Gratia, &c. Sciatis nos conceffiffe ^ prefenli Carta I Cart. 9 Jo-

noftra Confirmafle ©uljdmo de T6arrp rationabilemdonationetnp^r;"- ^^^

f«4w Eobtcrufit filius dtepDani fecit jpfjtltppo de "Bairp patri ejuf-
^^^'

dem (guIifllTlt cujus heres ipfe eft de tribus Cantredis in terra fua de

Cojcai'a fcilicet ©Irrban cum omnibus pertinentjis fuis & aliis duobus
fctlicet ^ufcberiP Dtinegan & vfantreDode MWzXitfro fervicio fte.

Cfin ^il;tum, /f»^ dxtxpr^di^i Eobfrtt quasinde hibct rationa-

biliter teftantur, ihiAre vo\\^.mns>d^jirmiter precipimu* quod idem (5iili»

elniUg & heredts fui hubeant et teneant predi&os tret (Jantre&O.e cum
omnibus pertinent/is fuis bene et in pace libere et quiefe et integre in om-
nibus locis et rebus cum omnibus {tt}errattt)U0 et libcTlg tonfuef U&I'^t'

bujS ad (2rfintrcDO0 iUos pertinentibus ficut prediQum eft &alut0 nobis
ct heredibus noftris in omnibus hiis que ad Co?onam Rcgiam pertinent

ercflibu0 Domino JoDaime JI2o?ti)icenft S?* eaamfo^Dcnfi %.
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^iDcnft Cpifcopigf, ^ciUrDfirjoll)ean'ti3'unicu»rifl Hibernie Jo'

Ijannc ^arJcOalio rtjiUppo de p?int3ig.ift Dalno de jBlupc Eanul'

pljii ConjiteCcftrix ©flUf^a ComiteClCiintonte E- de detcri ponte

g). ^e Jacbtll ©autrtDO de J3ebill D^^^ per manum g). de (DC^eU.

arctltotcifont 2iiatlUnCi« ^pud aJ^UDeftofe O.S?4z;o Die Novembris

Anno Regni mjiri nono.

tumij: ' \^ a'I.

REx Hugoni de Lacy fahtem. Mandamus vohk qmdfecure &Jine
diUttone vemath ad fidelitatem et fervjtiutn noftrum & come-

dwius vobfS fiilvum conduS^um ftojirum in veuiendo ad nos & nobifcum

\oqutu6o ct inde falvo x&vcxxtndo. Et vot fcire voUimus quod fl ad

nos venire valueritk jura vejira et lihertates vefiras per conjilium dile&o-

rum fidelium nofirorum%m\X\^\>i Comitis ^cftrie, QQillltclmt Co-

mitis de Ferrari/s, et aliorum fidelium nofirorumintegre vobis reftitue-

mus licet vera bone memorie 3fol[janne0 pater nofterin aliquo erga vos

deliquerit ipfius delifti debemuseffe immunes nee delifturo fuum ali-

quatenus nobis debet impntari. Et in hujus^ &c. ^it jigiUnm^ &c.

vobis inde mittimus. Tejie * Comiti decimo oS'avo die Novembris anno

regni nofifi primo. ' "' "' ' '

"-

'

I I "

REx Vicecomiti Cantab?, falutem. Precipimus tibi quod Jtne di-

Ijtione clamari facias per tot.zm 'BaUtbalTl tuam quod omnes Clc-

rici qui fuerunt excommunicati , eo quod adheferunt LoDOttJiCO ""^l fjf^

fautoribuswec adhtic funt Sil{o\\i[i exeani a regno noftro ante medium

0XU;1ii?dgefitne inftantem anno regni nojiri fecufldo. Et quicumjue ta-

lis inventus fueritpoji terminum predidtum in Anglia, captei ur. Qyof-

cumque autera (SlcCtC0J5 inveneris in talilba tua port ewndem termi-

num inter CjCCommuntCatO0 permanentes, occajione predi(3:a,Ccipta0&
falvo Cuftodias donee aliud inde preceperimus. ^ia^ ^c. Tefte Comitt
apud %[Qh'decim0 o&avo die Fehruarii.

REx Vicecomiti Eborum falutem. Mittimus tibi Cart8j5 de liber-

tatibus concejjts omnibus de regno noliro tarn de lorcrta q;iam aVm

^dnOantCfit quatinus eaj facias puplice in plenoCoroitaiu tuo convocatts

ISdronibujef, ^iltrituis tt ©mnilU)?. Itbtn Ecnintiiug ejufdemCo-

mitdtus qui ibidem jurent fidelitatem noftram et tu diiigenter attendens

Jingula punoa Cartarum ea per omnia facias jurari et obleivari, et id

maxime quod in fine ^agne CattC appofituDj eji, de (JDaftCtg adulteri-

nis que ab initio guerre conftrufta fuerunt vel reedificata ttirucpUtg

omni occafione poftpofita fieri facias (ecundum quod coniinetur in ea-

dera Carta quia id per confilium Domini Legati et fidelium ncftrorum

.provifum fuit it in (^.Sittdi pofitum tf<^maximam utilitattm et tranquil-

litatem nofiravt, et regni nojiri. ^ia vera, &c. Tejie (Joniite "pf^d

Sturnir. vicefimo fecundo die Februarii.

B

D
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HEnrJcus dei gratia Rex AngUe , &e. Omm'otft hJn Itteras infpe-

Burk falutem. Sciatk quod provifitm ejiper commune cotijitiitm

Regni mflri quod nulla Carta nuUe litere patentes, de cottfirmutione^

alienations^ venditione^ vel donatione feu de aliquare que cedere pollit

in perpetuitatem jigiBentnr magno figillo noftro ufque ad etatetn no-

ftram completam CeftttlU0 ©uaolnc titulo fandi Martini presbitero

Cardinale, et Apoltolice Sedis Legato, Domino S. Cantuarienfi Archie-

pifcopo Domino Waltero Eborum Archiepifcopo WillielmoMardcallo

Cotnite Pembrochie Huberto de Burgo Jufticiario noftro Anglic coram

W. London. P. Winton. R. Dunolm. L Bathon et Glafton. H.

Lincoln. S. Exon. W. Coventr. R. Sarresbir. B. RofFen H. Hercf.

R. Ciceftr. W. Wigorn Epifcopis. H. Carleolens, EledtoH. Abbate

Sandi Edmundi. W. Abbate Weftra. A. Abbate Sandi Auguftini

Cantuar. W. Abbate de Sanfto Albano. R. Abbate de Burgo H.

Abbate de Ramefey. R. Abbate de Bello. R. Abbate de Waltham

et. S. Abbate Rading. W. Comite Sarum. S. Comite Waren. W.
Comite Arundell. G. Comite Glouc. H. Comite Heref. W. Comite

Albemarlie. W. Comite Effex. R. Comite Oxon. H. filio Comitis,

Roberto fiHo Walteri, Roberto de Ros, Galfrido de Say, Willielmo

Briwer, Petro filio Hereberti, Petro de Maulay. W. Marefcallo juni-

ore, Willielmo deCantilupo,Fawx de Breant, Willielmo deHunting-

feld, Roberto de Gardina,Johanne Marelcallo,WiUielmode Albiniaco,

Willielmo de Bello Campo. Provifum eft etiam per commune conli-

liura regni noftriet coram prediais omnibus, quod fi aliqua Carta vel

alique litere patentes fade fecundum aliquam prediftarum formarum

figillate inveniantur predido figillo, irrite habeantur 8c innanes. Tc-
ftibus prenominatis et multis aliis.

OMnibus ad quos prefens (SEatta pervenerit ^niiittQt&H Civitatis

London falutem Sciatis nosrecepijfe in fuftoDiarH'* Domino nojiro

^rnn'CO illuftri Rege Anglie /77«> Regis Jobmnis Laurentiura filium

Willielmi filii Willielmi filii Henrici de Sandto Albano Jchan-

nem filium Ricardi Renigcr Alexandrum filium Warini filii Nicholai,

Nicholaum filium Johannis Travers, Rogerum filium uxoris Anulfi

filii Alulfi, Radulphum filium Walteri nepotem Roberti la JuHi(e Ri-

cardum filium Cileberti le Bacheler Johannem nepotem Thome filii Ri-

cardi Johannem filium Ricardi le Alier, Henricum nepotem Radulphi
Srebrand Johannem filium Petri filii Danielis, Edmundum nepotem
Stephani filii Andree, CervalTum filium Hereberti de Oxon Wil-
lielmum filium Toroldi nepotem Roberti Hardell Rogerum filium

Roberti filii Johannis, Rogerum filium Ricardi filii Johannis Ri-

cardum nepotem Willielmi Herlicum Johannem filium Johannis

Herlicum, Thomam filium Conftantini junioris Petrura filium Wil-
lielmi de Bafing, Walterum filium Henrici de Edelmeton , Ricar-

dum nepotem Willielmi de Exon ; WiUielmum filium Radulphi
de Hoiiland "Ihomam filium Willielmi de Frowic. Bartholomeum fi-

lium filie Roberti filii Simonis, Jacobum filium uxoris Bartholomei

filii RoefTi, Johannem filium Ricardi le Gras, WiUielmum nepotem
Pvogeri le Burfer, Odonem filium Radulphi nepotem Stephani de Bo

Y mine

Pat. j.H. J,

N. 146.

Ciaur.7.H. 3,

M. 14. Dorf.

N. 147.
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REx ommbus Ballivis &• fidelibus fuis ad quot prefentes litere per"

venerint falutem. Sciatk quod conceffimus df commiffimus di-

lecfo & fideli Civi noftro DZUilltelmo 3Ionnct: €ljamt)erlan'am no-

ftram London cum omnibus pertinentiis fuis. j|)abenDatI1& tcnenDatn
a. fefio Anuntiationis heate ^atte anno regni nojiri feptimo ufqne in

duos annos completes pro centum libris nobis per annum^ ScaCCSri'
Uin noftrum reddendis. Salva nobis p|iCa noftra <ffj|ifi £)pei:t0, Ccff

,

& pannO?uni fettCO^Um per manum fuam nobis liberanda ad opus no-

firurn. Et in hujus d^c. Tefie H. d^c. apud Wejiut. vicejiiao ttono die

Januarii Anno Regni nojiro Septimo.

tnine [ohannem nepotem Philippi Waleranqui ipfi Domino Rcgi libe*

rabantur in oblidespro pace Civitatis London conlcrvanda et pro fide-

li fervicio noftio. Ita quod eofdem oblides fi vivi fuerint Domino
Regi vel Jufticiario fuo reddemus ad fummonitionem ipfius Domini Re-

gis vel julticiarii fui £c pro eisfi qui forte moriui fuerinr alios fufficien-

tesloco eorum&etiam plures obfides fi dorainus Rex vel Jufticiarius

fuus voluerit ipfi domino Regi vel Jufticiario fuo fine contradiftione

habere faciemusad fumraonrtionem fuam predido modo. In cujus rei

tcftimonHimhancCartamcommuni figillo Civitatis London figillatam

ipfi Domino Regi fieri faciemus.

REx Viceconiiti ^uffcjC falutent. Pracipimus tibt quod diligenter

inquiri facias in pleno Covd\X2iX.\xtuoper facramcntUrtl DlIODeCtm

de (pgaltO^!t}U0 & di(cretioribus ^tlttft)U0 Coraitatus imper qtios rei

Veritas melius [ciri poterit quas COnfuftUDinPiB O- quAs UbetJatCJJ -D^-

minus 'Johannes Rex pattr nojier habuit in balliva tua die qua gucrra'»-
cepit inter I'pfuin d^ Ibatoneja fitos Anglie de terris c^ foreftis d)" alrfs

infra 23ucgo0 & extra & quas confuetuDtnc0 & UbertatCiS ipfum

R egem patrem noftrum tunc habnijfe didicerk per inquifitionem predi-

Cfam clamari d' firmiter nobis obfervari faHas in Comitatu tuo d^ in-

quifitionem illam & nomina inquifitortim nobis fcire facias apud Weji-

monajierium in Craftino Claufi Pa(che diftinife & aperte fub figillo tuo

& figillis eorum per quos mqmdtio illt fa3a fuerit^ et habeas ibi hoc

breve, Tefie H. &c. apud Wejimonajieriufft triceflmo die Janttarii.

Pat.
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REx- Willielrno Baflet , Radulpho de Crutnbwell , Willielmo de

Vernun , Thome Tufchet, Henrico de Derlegh Canonsco Snwell

et Roberto de Lee Clericfs falutem. Ajjignavimus vos Jttjiiciariof no-

Jiros ad quintam decimam omnium mabilium ajftdend't/n et colligendum

ad opus nojirHm in Comitatibm Notinghuin et Dereby in hac forma. Vice-

comes nojier Notingham et Derebji coram vobk venire faciei a!nnC0 ^i-
ItffiK Comitatuum fuorum die Dominica proxima ante mediam quadra-

gefimam apud Notingham ad quem diem eligi facietis quatuor (pgalf/S

v^'^littfiB! defingulis Hundredis vel VVapentads vel pluresvel pautiores

fecundum inagnitudincm Hundredorum vel Wapentaciorura ituros per

ffngulot Hnndredos vel Wapentachas ad ajfldendum et colligendum qnin-

tam decimam omnium mohilium prediHorum :, exceptk tamen ab hac quin^

ta decima quantum ad Archiepifcopos, Epifcopos, Abbates, Priores et

ceteros viros reiigionis Comites Barones Milites et liberos homir]e$ qui

non funt Mercatores omnimodis liti?i0 iniiS 9 O?namenil)0i ^ccUfia^
rum et Capellarum et cqut» aD equttanDum 9 ^<iui)e cauatxm 9
fummarus 9 armig omntmoDtjs 3IocaltbU0 tjaft0 urenftltbwc^ lac
t)acti0 ^eUactt0 9 fent^ 9 ejTceptt^ t)laDt0 ati (OQIacntOucam CaQro^
rum tmptW 5 ejCCCpttS etiam ab hac quinta decimd quantum ad Merca-

tores qui de omnihui Mcrcandijfs et mobilibus fnis quintam decimam da-

fntift, armw ad que jurati funt et equt0 fut0 ad eiu^tawDum et Utttl'

fiUbUiS Bomo|Um CuarumCellariis et Lardariisad Vidumfuum Excep-
tisj e^i4w quantum ad Villanos arrais ad-qwe jurati funt et Utenfiii-

bus fuis Came et pi(ce et potq fuo que non iiliat axl yendendum
et fenis fuis et furragio fuo que non funt ad vendendum ^ilt»
tty< autera tHi non ibunt in Hundredos vel Wapentacos in qiiibus

funt reftdentes^ Set in Hundredos vel JVapentaeos viamir alios

Jurabit autem Unufquifquc exceptis Comitibus Baronibus c^-. Mi-
litibus propriorum mobilium fuorum & intijiliter mobiJiuai' Quo-
rum Vicinorum fuorum propinquorum nuraerura quantititern et

valorem. Et ft forte inter ipfum cujus mobilia funt (^ vicitwe fuos
juratos de eifdem mbiiibm dijfenfto ex hoc orta fuerit Milites ipfi per

Sacramentum duodecim proborum et legaliuna bominum vicinorum
vel totidem quot fufficere Viderint ad veritatem inde ivquireadam
Veritatem inquirant ^ Secundum iila«t veritatem quiatam decimam capir

ant 5 ©erbicntE0 bfro n p^cpnltrt de terrk dnmttum 'Baronum &
^lUtUmt'e/p^cpofift tantum J(iilK\).mtieSi ibi nffnfueriKt,' tdeM &
eodem mode jurabunt de mobilfbus Dominorum fuo^um in Sirvgubs

ViUis ^eDtttaS autem hujufmodi quinre dccwae perpacabitur ad fe-

Jium Sancie Trinitalis Anno nono <&• alia ^fDietafS ad feJ^m Sandti

Mich, proximo f^quens quam quidem quintiim d cimam ^llite^ iUi re-

cipient per manus quatuor legalium hominum -C^p^fpc»t»togum fingu-

Ibrum Villarum per tallias ir.ter eos !nde.iA^i% 5 0- fic receptam ferent ad
nos, & vos earn reponetk in loco Into five in Ecdefia cathedrali ftz^in Ab-
batia five in Prioratu ejufdem Comitatus fub figillis veftris et (igillis 'Ci-ii.

Ittuni donee provifum fuerit quo mitti debe.tt ReddetU anUm vobis M'li-

tes iHiJiatim ex quo quinta decima fuerit itffijaicnpt^i <$" Buoxydos Jmcs in-

de fa&os rejervat/s fibi eorum trunfcriptis vos vera refervabitis -vobifmct

Y a a!i^,nas

Forma quinte
dccimc affi-

dcnde& colli-

gcndc.

N. 150.
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aliquas p rtei Com. p^ecliSorum in cjuiouf hec exequamini in froprik pet"-

fonk vejlrtf qn.nfidiu opifi fuorit ^jfuor ve o '^JxMltSi iUi vel plurts vel

pauciores elcCJi coram v bis jtCHt prtdidumeji juraiiintta&is Sacrofan-

Qis coram vobh quod hec omnia, exeqiientur Jideliter d>' diligenter^ quod

nee pro ;imore vel odio vel pro aliqua re t/: mundo hoc facere omittent

vos uutem jurjh/tff cor.im Vicecomite & Mttitibus congregalk ad diem il-

ium quod hjvc formam per omnia perfcutis per vos d^ alids (ic t prcdi-

Hum efi fideliter & diligenter pro poje vejiro (t quk vera ex vobff jive jit

Clericus five fit laiciis ktis interejfe non pojjit propter caufatn tnanife-

ftam rationabilem & neceiiariam rcfiOui vejirumpotejiatem habettis ad'

htbendi vo''is hco ejus dnm ^d hoc utilem qui idem JHramentum faciet

quod vos feceritis de hits fid, liter una vobifcum exequendk Idem autem

fjciatxr de feod/s Archiepifcoporum Epifcopornm Abbatum Friornm & aliO'

rum Vtrorum religionis exceptis eorur/i Dorainicis ^ C[itU£int0 fuis prO-

piiis de quibus Archiepifcopi ^ Epifcopi quintatn Decimam ajftderi ^
coUigi ficicnt in forma predicta & per ntannm fnam nobis inde refpo»'

debimt ad eofdem terminos df' ideo vebis mandamus firmiter injungentes

in fide qua nobis tenemini quatinm ad hec fideliter exequenda ficut fw
perius fcriptum efi curam ^ operam appoaatis efiisacem Tefie Regc apud

Wefimonaflirium Decimo quinto^die Februarii.

Rolertus de Lexiuton pofiea ajfignatus fuit eis Sociur qui primo ajjig-

natus fuit in Comitatu Ldmolni£,

Thovt. de MuletOH

Alex, de Pointon

Simon de Eoppeljr

^ohan. Coleman

^ohan. de Colemer "} rt • •

MartinutdeCyhecay j"
^^^"^''

die DominifA ante mediam qua'

dra^efimatft apud Ijncoln.

Willielmus de Ralegh ajftgnatus fuit ek Sociusper Uterar Domini Re-
gk Patentes ipfis Juftieiartis tranfmij/at.

Walterus de Mufcegros

Will. fil. tf'Mini

Nicb. de Seculer

Rich. fil. Fulconk

Willielmus le Poer Clericus

ad eund. terminum apud Here-

ford.

Decanus Hereford pofiea ajftgnatus fuit.

1Galfr. le Salvage

Hugo le Drotys

Rog, de Dancrejjit

Ric. de Cardinul

Mich, perfona de Culefian.

Robertus de Laimton Clericus

Simon de Ethingeham

Petrus de Scoteoy

WiUielmus de Alta Ripa

Magr. Jocelinus de Alta Ripa
Clericus

ad eundem terminum apud Wil-

ton.

I

J

ad eund. terminum apud Lewes.

Thomas

B

D
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Thorn If de Hertford pjiea ajjignatut fnit ek SoctHsfer Uterai Domini
Regk eJs direSas.

Gilelfertns de Hendott,

Henr. Bucointe

Thorn, de U Witif

adeund. terminum a^nd Vfejl/mn-

jier.

Matfditum efi Militibus libere tenentibusc^ diir de\^^X[%^t Wdling-

ford in Com. Middl. quod ek intettdentet fint et refpondentet ad q/tift'

tarn dcamtm omnium mobilium ajfidendam et coUigendam non objiante

precept quod Dominus Rex ek fecit nt ejfent intendentes et refpondentet

Ballivo HonoTH WalUngford.

D

WiU. de MartitPAfi

Henr. de Segrave

Will, de HardredefhiU

Rad. Pineerna

Magr, EnftAchius de Chefireton

I

ad eund. terntinum apHdCoxlen'

try de Com. Wartcic. et qitarta

die feqnenti apid Leicejier de
Com. iUo,

Wdterus de Prefion. Magijier WiUielrftus de Tornour. afftgntti fnttt

pojiea 6ocii per literas Domini Regk, ^c.

Walterus U Peer

HenricMs timet

E»do de Bella Campo
WtU. deMiOajfCUricut

Aluredus de Lincoln,

Wil/ielmusleWalek

Henr. de Lidinton.

Th. de Wimburn. Clericui

ad eundem terminum apud Wi'
gorninm.

ad eundem terminum apud Dor-

chejier.

eund. terminum apud Can-
tuariam.

Hugo perfona de Waya afftgnatus eji ek Scciut, &c.

1

I ad

1

Thomas de Bendeng pojiea ajjignatut fuit ek Socius^ &c,

1

ad eundem terminum apud Che-

lemareford de Com. illo^ et

WiU. deAlbrincis

Henr. deCobbeham
Henr. deSandseic.

Robertus de Aubervill

Jacobus le Salvage Clericut

Mich, de Muntiny

Ric. fil. Simonk
Adam ffl. WiUielmi

Hugo de ClahaU

Alex, de Litlebirj

Ric. de Staptlford

Clerici.

quarta de apud Hertford de
Com. illo.

WiUielmM

lyi
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WiUielfUHi Brito pojiea ajfigmitHs fuifj &c.

Will. Pantulf

Viviitnus le diijhal

Hettr. de Denton

Thorn. Mauduit

Rtc. de Stanebjf
j

!>

ad eufidem te^minHm apud Staf-

ford di Com. illo et quarto

die apud Salop de Loot, il-

lo.

•' Jordams la Wane
"• Osbertttt de Abbctot in Wigorn.

Rad. Mufard cum aliis in Brijiol.

Johannes de Baalun.

Rie. de Vein.

' Ph. d'TndintonCkrieus j

ad eundem termwtm apudGlou-

cejier.

Robertus de Muntfonel Ric de San3o Falero Clerici fojiea ajpgn. fue-

runt Socii in Com. Gloucejier per literacy &c.

Witt, dt SoreweH

Ifalt. 'dt Rumet
Reg, ete Baalun.

Adam de Portejja

Johames le Poer ClericMS

Gilbertus de Abbingwurth

Willi Haunfard

Mjgr. philippHs de Hamme
Clericus

1

f

ad eundem terminnm apttd Win-

ten,

ad eund. terminum apud KingC'

Jion.

RobertHs de Den pojiea ajpgnatus fwi ek Sochit, &t.

ad eund m terminum apud Nor-

n>ic. de Com. iSo quarta die

apud Gipefwic. de Cvm, illo

et apud Catejhall. de iibertate

SunCfi Edmnndi tertia die poji

Gipefxvic.

Oliverus de VaHibni

Hugo Rufm
Willielmus Blimdut

Fulco Bainard

fViUielmus de Grjhfty

(jumericus Scncfcat

Johannes demrchejied^
^^^^.^.,.

N.ch. Duket i

.Xj . ....

Thomas de Blunvil/ ajjtgnatus eji eis foetus pojiea^ ^c.

Rex VonJiabhlar.Ceftriie Salfftem Scias quod ajfignuTjimm teunaciimRo-

hfrtode Roir Adamde Noi'O Mercato Johannc de BiriUn Nicbolas Bujft

WiUieltitB dt Tameton^ Ma^^ijiro Waltero de Tany (^ M'lgijiro i/thjcan-

dro de Bayeux Clericff Jujiiciarium nojirum ad quintam decimam omnium

mobiliumajjidendamd?' coUigendam ad opui hojirumin Comitatu bJiorum

Secundum formim literarum noftrarum patentium tihi e>^ illis communittr

direSarum quas Vicecomes nojier Eborum tibi d^ illis Itberubit ex parte no-

fira in Crajiino medie quadragefme apud Eborum ^ idea vohis manda'

mtfs firmiter precipientes quttinus ad diem df' locumpradiBos omtii occa-

Jtned^ dilatione pifipcfitis ficut vosipfosdf' »os €^ indempnitatem vejiram

diligitis
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itligitk pr.tdi3k Roberto, Ade, Johannr, Ni holaoWili.^ Migifiris IVal-
\

ero^d^ Alexandro^qnibus idem mundavimus occurrat i ad xeqaendum uax-

d,

tero^O' MexAndro^qmbus tdcm munaavtmus occurrat 1 acl xeqnen~

cum illis ea que in literif tUft patentibuj ojidieri-tfs contineri TcjU Rege apud
Wtjimwfier xvii die Febr.

D

B

Rex Vicecom. IJfex& Hertf. Suliitem ajpgnavimus Sifnonem jU. Ri-

chardt^Henr.fil. Aitcheri, Hugonevt deClahall, Alexandrum deUtlebirj, ^
Ricardum de Stapelford Clericum, Jujiic. nojiros ad quintam decirmm om-
nium mobilium ajjidendam ^ coUigendam ad opus nojirum in Comitatibm

tnis Secundum prmam literarum nojirarum patentium quts tibi mittimus

illis porrigendat ex parte nojira apud Chelmareford ita quod ibi de illo in-

cipuxnt de Comitatii Bjffex, d^ quarto die proxime fequenti apud Hertford^

de Comitatu Hertford quorum & fingulk ut ad dies C^ Icca predida con-

veniant literas nofir.is claufas per te duximus tranfmittendas, c^ idea tibi

precipimus quod fub omni fejiinatione Uteris nofiiis fingulis torum tranf-

mitti facias refervatis tibi Uteris nojiris paUntibus quas illis porrigat ex

parte nojira apud Cheimarefford ad primum diem ad quern diem illuc co.

ram eis vemre facias omnes ^:lttC0 Ccmitatm Ejfex d^ quarto die fcil.

apud Hertford omnes ^tltte? de Comitatu Hertford taliter igitur te in-

de intromittas ne pro dejeciu eorum ea que ad te pertinent in hac parte

ad te nos capere deb. amus Tejie at fupra. Dominus Rex conjlituit Magi-
firum Nicholaum de Framelingham JufiiciariHm,&' adhibuit Socium Jujii-

ciariis in Com. J^orff. & ^^ff- ^^ qiintam decimam ajjidendam c^ coUi-

gendam localhomt de Blunvill. df Mandatum eji ipjis Jujiicianis quod
loco ipji^s Thome.ipfum Migijirum Nicholaum tamquam adhibitum ad hoc

eis fcium admittant TeJie Rege apud Windlefores Prima die Jfrilis.

Et mandatum ejl eidem M-^giJlro Nicho. quod cum aliit Jujiic. ad
hoc intendat.

Eodem modo Scribitur 'Jujiiciariis in Comitatu Surr. de WiB. Han-
fart in forma quod loco ejus admitt.int fohannem de Chelefham tanquam^
&c. TeJie Ht fupra.

Et mandatum eJi eidem Johanni de Chelejljam quod ad hoc cum illis

intendant. TeJie ut fupra.

Ric. de Bainuill

Hen. de E.ve[fy

Will, de Wuhenton
Senefcallus Abbatis Ramefey

V/alterus fil, Bern. Clericus

ad eundem terminum videlicet

die Dominica ante medium
quadragefimam apud Cante-

hrigiam de Com. illo et quarto

die apud Huntind.de Com.illo.

Alagifier Willielmus de Banco ajfignatus fuit eis Socius.

!

i

J

Ro'oertus de Salccto

David dc Ej/ebj

Mauric. de ylundely

Thomas de Haddon Clericus

ad eundem terminum apud Nor-
hampton.

Magijler Nicholaus Belet f^ftei aJJignatus fuit eis Socius per literas

Domint Regis eis inde direBas,

Walterus
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Walterns Foliot

Al>»ut cle Englefeld

Johuft^es deSan&a Helena,

joh-trtnes de Wiggenholt clericHs

ad eutidem terminunt apud Wa-
ItKgeford.

Petrui de Abbendon prjiea ajjignaius fuit ck Sociut,

Ma»datum eji eifdem ^ttfticiariis quod Dominus Rex vult quod R. Sarr.

Epifcopus ajjidtat et colligat quintam decmam de mobilibus fuis et ho-

minum fuorum qui non tenent per Servitium Militare et de mobilibus

Abbatum Priorumet aliorum Virorum religioforum et hominum fuo-

rum qui non tenent per Servitium Militare.

WillielfftHs Bittnu

"johaanet fil. Richard

i

Warinut fit. Joel

Rog. Everard Clerkus
J

ad mediam quadrageftmam apud

Bomme.

Simon fil. Ric. Clericus pojiea ajftgnatus fuit eis Socius*

Thomas fil. Johannis

Rad. de Aencurt

GervafiHi de Ernhal Clericus

in Craftino medie ^adragefi/ue'

apud Appelby.

' 7 tanquam
'ix i Cut

Robertus de Ros

J. Conftab. Cejirix ^ fnperiores.

Adam de novo Mercato

Johannes de Birikin

Nicholaus Bajfet

Willielmus de Tameton

Magifier Walter de Tany 1 n •

M.tgtfierAlex. deBaiccisl
^^^""•

Willielmns de InfuU
Hugo de Sibtot

Robertus le Efcrivenier

Johannes de Remy
Jordanus Oliver

Matheus de Cliverdun

Jacobfu de ErneJImll

Will, de Sour Clericus

Rad, de Lidiard Clericus

Roger de Merlay
Roger Bertram

Nicolaus de Hadham Clericus

Willielmus Pincerna

Willielmus Blundell

Galfr. Balijiarifts

Jordanus de CeHr. Clericus

in Craftino medie quadragefme

apud Eborum.

ad eundem terminunt apud Ocham.

ad mediam quadragefimam apud

IvelceSler,

in Crajiitto medie quadragcft-

me apud novum Cajirum fuper

Tynam.

in Craftino medie quadragejime

apud Lancafter.

Win.

B

D
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Wit de BtUo Camp9

Hettr. de Braibroc

Rad. Hareg

Richardus de Stok_

Hugff de Bathon. Clericus

Nicholauf de NiviS qui fojiea ajjignatus fuit ek Sociut per titerat

patentes ek inde dire&as.

ad eundetft Urmnum apndHileibirj

fde Com. Bukitig. et quarta die

apud Bedeford de Com. iUo.

WatterOi de Verdun

Robertus de Avinanry

Will. fit. Elye

Ph. CUricHS Ricbardi de Ri^

veriis

\. ad eundem Urminum apud Oxon,

Thorn, de Grana per literat Domini Regk alik direSfai,

Henr. de Trafy

Will' Paittel

Hugo Peverel de Sandfotd

Hugo Peverel de Ermintun

Roger/f* ColeClericuf

Raduiphta de la Ferte

'jvo de veteri Ptmte

Gilebert de la Ferte Clerkm

I
ad euttd. terminum apud Ex-

> fia. Scil, ad mediaro quadra-

I
gefimam.

ad eund. terminurit ap. Carle-

oL in Crajiifjo medie quadra-

gejime.

Et Alex, de Dorjet C^ Rvbertuf de Kaneia pojiea ajjigttati funt ek So-

cii per literat Domini Regk Patentes prediSk Ade de Novo mercato &
Socik fuk direSas in quibits literk Robertus de Ros ^ CcnfiabuUrius

Ceflria pojiti nen fuerunt Set ipfi habuerunt literat per fe hoc adjeQo in

literk fuk quod cum pred. Jujiiciarik fuperioret (lat conjiituti idem Do-
minui Rex^adduxit (ignificandum utJic fieri faeiant.

Mandatum fuit Jujiic. Series quod fe non intromittant de Villanis

vel liberis hominibus Abbatis de Bello loco, de Magna & parva Fa-
rendon Magna& parva Col{ewell,Sulton. Englejham df Langeford ^iaDo-
minui Rex ajjignavit Magiflrum Nigellum Bonva. ad quintam decimum
ibidem ajfidtndam d> coUigendam ftcut pr^diSum eji. Tejie Rege apud
Farenham OSavo Die Martii,

Eodem modo Scribitur Archiepifcopo Eborum Epifcopo Lincoln f^ Ofji-

ciali Norwic ^ Karleol. quod quinta decima ajjideatur df- coUigatur de
dominicis ordinis de Simplingeham 8c hominum (uorum in Dioc^jifaa.

Johannes de Heriet Attornatus eJi ad ajfidendam& coUigendam quin-

tarn decimamomnium tnobilium unacum Ballivis Epifcopi Winton. de "S^Q*

mtnictfi; 8c (Hillantd ipfius Fpifiopi Proprik & de Oominicte Prioris

Sancti Swithuni Winton & C[itllant0 f»i' propriis & de Dominick t^
OtHant0 Abbatijfe San&a Marie Wiito»- habet literas direHas Epif-

copo Winton.

Oalfridtu
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Gilfridus de Say Clerkus Attornaiat eji eodem modo de ^om'nir'G

Prioratuum de Hertford de Hathfeild de Liantt'^r de Bello loco perli-

tKHtinm ad eandem ALbatiam habet literas dire&as Epifcopk Lutcolti

(j^ London.

Richardus de Najffreton Clericuf de "^Q*'

Xi\in\fS & CLitllani0 Phoratus de
Tinemuwe hibet literas direSias Epif-

copo Duaolm.

Jlex. de Winton de DoiTltniCW &i!lih
lanie Prioratus de Binham ^ de IVi-

Mundeham habet literas dire&oi Offici-
ali Norrvic.

quod fe inde

tuittant.

non irttrO'

REx Vicccoraiti WatittJe, Salutem Sciatn quod ^CcDieptCfopt, €pif-
Copt, ^bbatf0, P?io?e0, & CleriCt terras habcntes quae ad

Ecclefias fuas non pertinent, ^mittSfj TSaronegf, ^tlire0, ltt)ect

fjominrfif, & * tKlllahl de Ergno «oftro, concefferunt nobis in aux-
ilium QuaD^agefimam partem ommum Mobilium fHorttm apparentium^

\ficut ea habuerunt inCrajiino @anat^attt)«t Apoftoli Anno Regni
mjlri decimo fexto, videlicet de bladis, carucis-, ovibus, vaccis, por-

cis, haraciis, equis Careftariis, deputatis ad {DKannagta in maneriis,

f |Cteptt0 Ijonifif, qttapredi&i Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi & alia^etCoDX
Ecdt^ui^icx habent de Ecclefiis parochialibus

, fibi appropriatis, &de
Ecclefiis prebendatis, c^ ^e prebendis , & de tetrvs ad prebendas

& Ecclefias parochiales fpedtantibus 5 p^otlftm efi antem genera-

liter a predidis fiDf ItbUjef noftris qttod predi&a quadragefima hoc mo-
<^(? aflideatur, & colligatw^ videlicet quod de qusWhct \\\li integra eli-

gantur qiratuor de melioribus , ^ Legalibus hominibus , mux cnm
* P^fpoGri^fingularum villarum;?er ^«tfr««/ Sacramentum quaO^age-
Gina pars tutmium Mobilium prediBomm taxetur^ e^ afficieatur^/>er

fingulos in. prefentia. iJ^.itfum affefforum ad hoc affignatorum, & ps-

Jieaper Sacramentum duorum legalium hominum earundem villarhm

inquiratur, c^affideatur quaO^agefi'ma bonorum Mobilium ^//<«/'re-

dilH quatuor, & p^epofitt habent ; & di^in&e & aperte inbrevie-

tnr 5 de cnjus vel qnornm Baronia, vel libertate qudibet villa fuerit^

in parte ml in toto, & pofiquam quaD?agefima fnerit ajfifa^

& in Scriptum reda&a , rotUlU0 omnium particularum de ftngulis

Villis, & fingulis Comitatibus, liberetur ©eilpfCtiaUo fingulorum

'Baronum vel Attornato 7/)/?-i^ Senefchalli, vel Ballivo Libertatis, ubi

aliqufs libertatem habuerit,
fi TJJaro vel DominU0 Libertatis velit &

po§it <^/54«; quadragefimara colligere., & proeahabendad'iGifingete, ft

vtro nolit yel non poflit, Otcecomitce cHy^ndixoxxtrnprediHamfaciaHt^

Itaquod nichil inde recipjant, fed. tota />re^/5?4 .quaD^agfftma libere-

ttir prediSis ^lU'tlbuiSaflreflbribus, /» majori & kcuuonvjUa fingu-

lorum Comitatuum, & de qualihet villa fiat fumma! til<lia inter Se-

ncfchallum 23aront0, vel ejus Attornatum, z/e/ Senefchallura Do-
mini Libertatis, d-predidos 9[ffcffo?e0 d-deponetur/>rf«»f^ per eof-

dent Affeffores inaliquo locotutidriejufdem'viUa^ Ita quod Afl'effores ba-

beant figilla fua & (eras & claves fuas, fuper pecuniam prediSam^
Et CatCffOmite0 figilla fua et feras, & Chvesfuas Jttniliter, d-Aflef-
Co:es fiatiM ex quoquafi^aQiUmSl ajfiffa fuerit per ipfos^ mittent rocu-

los
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los fms de toto itinere [ho ad ©caCcatiutTI, & fimiliter ex quo diiia.

pecunia ab tis Collefta fuerit^ mittent rotulos fuot de recepta fua'^

^ prediSit pecunia refervetur in \oc\s ubi depofita ^m#, donee ad

mandatum noftrum deferatur ufq'-, ad novum Templum London :

nichil vera capietur ab aliquo nomine quaD^affefimJE, qui non habu-

erint de hujufntodi bonis mobilibus^i^ valentiam quadraginta denario-

rum ad minus 5 ad frediSlam Jiquidem quaDiagffimam affidendam &
Colligendam in Comitatu tuo modo predi&o, aif{3nat)iniU0 dile&os&
/^e/c/ //oyZw tIDDomam ^e (JTamutU, EeginalDum ^e Co^nUull, Eo-
berrum^e Eofeell, C^©tmoncm de Crape per literas fpeciales, loco

aliorunt--) quosfiatim vifis Uteris ifiis fine dilatione coram te venire facias

ad audiendum preceptum noftrum 5 quibu^ incontinenti porrigas literas

nojiras patentes eis inde dire&aSj qiias tibi mittimus ek porrigendas : Tu
vero certis diebut C^ locis quos ipfi tunc providerint commodiores^ venire

facias coram ek fingulas villas Comitatus tut ad hec diligenter exeqiten-

da, Ita quod ad negOttUttl iUfd incipiatur ad ttltimum a die Sanfti Mi-

chaelis intrer Septimanas& fie de die in diem continuetur quoufq-^perjicia-

tur& taliter, ^ ita diligenter te curet intromitttre, in hik qua ad te

pertinet in predicto negoeio, ad mandatum ipforum Afleflbrum ne pro

dek&atni dilationem capiat, pro quo ad te df" tua, nos capere debeamus.

Sefle meipfo dfp«(i Weftminfter Vicefimo oftavo die Septembris.

NOtum fit omnibus Chrijii fdelibuf, quod cum Domin/is ^tv\,lit\X9'

Rex Angliae manDatum Domini ^e\ix jnfcepij^et, fuper tranf-

greffionibus (ffccl Os Romana?, & (IlcttCt0 Italicis, d'' aliis in regno

Anglise comra pacem fuam, illatis, corrigendis , Idem Dominus Ecf
hoc ficut decuit, emendando, a pluribus fide dignk didicijfet, quod per

5>Ube»tUm de TBurgO quondam 3|ufttCiarum Angliae, videlicet, tem-

pore prxdicU tranfgremonis, fa&^fuerunt tranfgrejfiones ill^ : Et Do-
minui Rex volens hoc emendare, juffit quofdam de juk, ut corpus fuum
areftarent, & coramto adducerent, refponfurum de tranfgrejfione ilia dl-

alik tranfgrejfionibus d' prsefertim de tranjgrejfione ilia, ^i ^ubet { UlS

inde pr£munitus fugit in quandam Capellam, a qua ipfum (equentes

licet hoc ek non ejfet injunftum, tim'.ntes Dominum Regem, extraxe-

runt & Loudon adduxerunt, quod cum Dominus Rex audiviffet, ut

libcrtas Ecclefis, in omnibus obfervaretur ill^fa, ipfum adeandem Ca-

pellam reduci pr^fe/>/7, & in eademfaXvo reponi. In qua cuvt per dies

plures moram fecijftt , requifitus utrum vcWct tcnere fe in Capella ilia,

vel exire, C^ jiare judicio Curi£ Domini Regis
, fuper tranfgrejfione

pr^dtSa, e^Juper aliis qude ei ibidem 0bjicerentur, tam a Domino Rege,

quam a pluribus aliis de eo multk modif conqw^rentibut'j Tandem fponte

elegit quod exire voluit, ad ftandum juri. Tamen petiit mifericordiam

Domini Regis d^ ftc cxivit, ^ Ballivi Domini Regk qui tunc praffentes

erant ipfum receperunt, d>- London duxerunt & tradiderunt eum Con-
ftabulario Turrk, d^ cum Dominus Rex adhuc efjet incertus utrum fpon-

tanea voluntate, an coA^XnsexiviJJct^ mifit ad eum Nobilesviros D^-

w/»«w©rcpl)anumdeScDgrat)e, ^«/'c3IufltctarumAngli«, J^\i\)m-

nem de Hafcp Comitem Cincolnt* , & Conftabularium CeOcia?,

I^^ianumdejnfula, d^ i\\o%viros idoneos Clericoc & hicos, quibui

ad ipfum venientibut, & ipfum inde alloquentibut, refpondic ^w^ gratis

exiverat, df' non coaftus, nee pro aliquo defeGu victual ium, vel alio-

Z 2 rum
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mm, (^ tali f»dclo exivt, ad faciendum vol untattm Domini B^egis, J!/}

terris fuis, c> catallis ^^ de corpcrey*^, & pigcbat etim .^itad turn diu

moram ibidem jeceiat. Fojlea vera cum Dominut I\ ex nicLil adhifc ei inde

comcderct, eo quod multi de eo ^ de novo conquelti ftte'runt ^ turn de.

moitc hominum
,
quam de naultis fereiim injujie exharedatis,. ^ aliis

plftribns crimimbus, €^ rninlgreffionibus, z>olens de eo conquctentibus

jufHciam exhibere^ piipcepit eum dcliberaii a cuftodia pr»..uii Conrta-

bularii, ut libere z^a'/re ^o^Jit ad cUCiain (uam, conquerenubus </e eo,

<d«/ Domino R.egi, pro tranrgreflione contra Dominum l^apani <\uam

contrA feipfum, & omnibus altis rcfponfuius, ^ (ic •venit apad Co^n=
IjuU in London (HtgfUa Sandli ^aCiini, & cmparmt coram Dominis

iLi.CtJ irDo Comite Qio^nubfae& pioabtae, Ci^tlUelmQ Qoraite (jdst-

rfnnx, i^!tt?iirDo ^artCcl)aUo, Comite ^cmt^oc, 3Co0.an« Comite

lLtncolni«, & CanitaUulanoCeftri^s, 'S.cpOanodefeeDgrabf Jufti-

ciario, IRaDulfofilio^tcDPlat, d^aliis fidelibus Di^/w/*/ Kegis7/»7<3?c/w

exiftentibas. Etcitm ibideia coram eifdeot accularetur de omnibHspr£-

diUis^ nichil defendens, refpondit ftcut priiiSj quod nullo mode voluit

Tubire judicium, fet jimpliciter {^ de toto pofuit fe in voluntatem Do-
mini Regis tarn ^/c corpore, quatttde rerris, & omnibHsaYm rebus. Tom-
dem D'^mimts jJBlejC pietate motutj ad inftantiam Magnatum Anglias,

C^ ad peritionem ipjius (^ubettl, & fuorum parentura, c^ araicorura,

& fimiliter' dc pcrm;ffione conquerentium,|3uOtfium pofuit inic-

fpeJtum, //re^ judicium j'j/w /»eademCucta Domini Regis formatum

ejfet^ per quod ipfe & fui attendentes corporis fui periculutff imminere^

3' exhxvcd&uonem h-eredum fuorum J
fpontanea voluntate conCeCGt

provilionem fubfcriptam , fcilicet quodownes terrge, & omnia tenementa,

e^ libertatcs, in omnibus rtbus, ^«^ tenuit <ie Domino Rege z« Capita,

df" de Domino Johanne Rege patre fuo, remaneant Domino Regi,

quiete, in perpttuum, c^ hxredibus fuis tam de Wardis c^ Ballivis, quam
de aliis re^///, & omnes cartas, & chirographa, idf" inftruraenta, qiu

habuit de prxdiBk^ reddidit Dmino Regi, & COnCefCt quod aliqua

Jmpoflerum^ inveni.tntfir, in cujitfcumq't mun:bus fuerint, pro nuUis ha-

beantur'j C^ Dominus Rex de gratia fua C^RCCtCt q«od 'f/e j^ubcrill0

€^ 03£FfD'f)3 i*' habeant d^ retineant terras, c^ tenementa, qu£ eidem

Jl)ubfrtO delcenderant^iantccefloribus /</», & fimiliter omnes terras

C^ tenementa quj: tenuit de aliis, d^ de alterius done, quam de donoiJe-

gum. ha tamen quod omnibus mde conquercniibus fecundum confue-

tudinena regni^ fine dilatione ipfe d"fui refpondeant, & omnia alia

catalla ttbicumq--, fint, remaneant Domino Regi, tam in auro & argento,

qu,im in denariis, c^ aliis mobilibus, d corpus fuum remaneat apud

CaftrumDib.Cirumd- ///cuftodia Dominorum RicatDt Comitis <^^%-

nubia- c^ PtaatJtse, COtlhelmt ComiiifitCKlarrenna;, EtcbarDt Q3a=

rffcballt, Comitis p)cnl)?oc, & SoDdnie Comitis jLincolnt'x, & €cn--

ftalulartt Ceftrix, donee habitum Templariorum fufceperit, quern prius

petierat quod modo facere nen poleji, quix uxoratus f/?, vel donee per

commune confilium Domini Regis, & omnium pratdidorum Baronura

Cuftodum, necnon df aliorum magnatUlll terra^ liberatus fuerit \ de

quibus (i aliquem mori contjvgat ^ illi qui refidui erunt aflument ^bi

alium loco ip(i»s defun&i, quern voluerint^ qui ciiftos cum eis exi^at,

ftcut ille fuit qui defundus fuerit, d^ liceat eidem ^JuljCCtO dum fuerit in

prifona, Ji quam tcrram tenuerit i>}JHfie^ ilium reddere, fi voluerit^ non

obi\ame eo quod in cudod'yapradii^orMmJuerit^ d^-j? ^e prifona aliquo

modo e\\er\t, nifipro diSohabitu fttfcipiendo, e^ c/elicentia (^confenfu

Domini Regis & prjcdidorum Magnatum, vel per commune conftlium

CufioDum
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iXuftollume^ Bironum, »f prKdii^ura e/, &velperfe, vel per aVios,

Jive per quemcunq'-) ali^uid impetrare attemptaverit^ contra ^(x6\Gt2km

promifllonem, vel aliquo tempore, fultem de fafto , contra. pradiSium

conventionem venerit^ Jive de conlcientia faa rmpetratum fHtrit, Jive

non, d^ ipfe vel alius Hti voluerit impetratis per quod corpus fuum libe-

retur, tunc ^xon\iX\c\ci\xx ixxiyitiwmpr^di&um contra txxca, & fiat de eo

ftcHt de Utiagaro, ubicumqj & a quocumqi inventus fnerit^ &om-
nei terra; d^ orania tenementa, ^w^Dominus Rex ^e gratia fna ei con-

ceflit, forisfadta //»*, & remaneant dominis feoDo^um de quibus tenuit.

Salvo 'Domino Regi, anno fuo, & Catallis. Et Dominus Rex con-

td^Kpro je&YiXTcAxhxxi fnis, qmd eidem 5)tlberro tf/w«« gratiam, -siiifiuf

neq^ crudelitatem faciet^ quant prxdi^um eji. In cnjtu ret tefiimonium

Dominw Rtx, & pr^dicli iSltCbacOue Comes (Io?nublx, & B?ittftt)t«, -gi^; a..

Wii\\iz\xm% Comes isaaccennx, EfcljarDuis ^arefcallu0 , Comes
pfnt)?ot, & Jotjaneg Comes Lintolnise, & Conftabularius (Jeflrix ; '^X '

hf/icfcripto^^\\hr\i2iappoff{erunt, Hiis tefiibus ISlaDulfo filioWchoiai,

Thoma de Muleton, Willielmo de Infula, Ricardo Duket, 90amo
filio Willielmi, (BatUtelmo de Rak, Jgloberro de Lexinton, Radulfo
de Norwico, & Civibus London,& aliis fidelibus Domini Regk ibidem

exiftentibus.

RE^ omnibus &c. Sciitk quod cum ]LctDeltnU0 princeps de ^bct-

frau & Dominus ^naulOOerDcn nobk concefferit & firmittr

protnUerit quod Jiabit provifioni venerabdium Patritm IBlaDUlptlt Cice-

ftrenfis Epifcopi c^ (JanCcUarit «o/Zr/, d" ^UjcanD?i CoventrenGs &
Lychefeld Epifcopi , & dikdorum & fiddium nojirorum JK, C^ttrDi

^ivt(c\)i\li Comiiis i9entJ?oc, 3IoDanntie( de JLafcp Comitis lincol-

nia c^ Conftabularii (jeflcise, ©teptiant de ©cgrabe Jufticiarii no-

ftri, ^nglla?, & EatlUlpW filii Mit^oUt Senefchalli noftri, una cum

SIDenebet Scnefcalio ipfius LcU)eltnt>& W^zxx,ZKi^tfratre ejus^ 3niano
23acljdn, & ^ablD Clerico, quiim ipd fa3uri funt foper congrms
emendis nobkfaciendk, de omnibus exceffibus nobis ^ d^ nofiris^ ab eo

d^ fn'isfa&is, & de rtftitutione nobis & hominibus nofiris tacicnda, de

omnibus terrisc^ pofleflGonibus nofirisj ^ nojlrorumy per ipfum JLcWC-

Itnum d' Walenfcs occitpatis, occafione Werra: inter nos^ d^ ipfum mot«e,

fimtd etiam de recipienda reftitutione a nobis df" noftris, de omnibus

terris ipfius Lctoelltii & hominum fuorum, per nos & noiiros occupatii,

occafione^ittx pr£di&.e, d'deiiffignTindA * I^ablDfiHo //>/?»/ ILctDe^

Itni, c^ ^fabflia; uxori ejus, priraogenitae jf//^ d^ hxredis COiUie!nii
de * 15^^110 rationabili portione ipfum ^Cal)f llaill contingents^ de terris

qu£ fuerunt pradi&i ^SHiUtlttti patris fui, & de rcfufione pecuniae

nobis facienda, pro praedidis exceflibus ccngrue cmendandis , d^ por-

t\one pr^idi^a fljjignanda ^ provifa tamen fuper hoc ab eifdem fufficiente

Jecuritate, de fideli fervitio nobis pr<efiando, df'de tranquillitate nobis,

& regno nofiro Anglix, obfervanda, Ita quod dampnum vel peri-

culura ntc nobis nee regno nofiro inde pojjit evenire. Et fi pendente

provifione prjtdi&a, aliquid de novo emerferit emendaiidum, idem

ILctoFltnU)3 voluerit, d^ concefferit
,

quod per pr^diftos provifores

emendeiur. Nos providonGta eorundem qwimfaSuriJunt fuperymnibus

pr^miljis, gratam habemus, df" acceptam pro nobis, ^ noftris, {icut

frafatuf Lcb}eltnU0 pTO fc c^fuis. Et in hujus rei teftintonium has literas

I
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patentes indefieri fechmts. Tefte me ipfo afHd%i)\Q'p Septimo die De-

cembris anno rcgni nojiri decimo Septimo.

Leml'm was Prince of N'mb-Wtk$. but here called Prince oi Aberfrau, and Lord of

Sntwdin, from the places of his abode.

Pat.17.^' I

M. I.

DcJuftitU-
riisConftitu-

tis ad ab|ura-

tioncm Rcg-

ni.

N.iH-

CX.i%.H.V.
M. 19- Dorf.

N.I55-
* Of which

the chief were

WttUnni An-

/f/m their Bro-

thers, Gilbert

and Tbilif Bif-

fet, and ^-
cbtrd Srotrd.

j.M.i5>Doif.

*Note in

thcfc timci

this Bidiop

fometimcs

had this Title,

and fome-

timcs the Ti-

tle of BiOiop

of Cbefier.

REx probis hominibus de Comitatu Wilts. Sciatif quod confiitui-

mtn ISaDulfum de ©;ap & EaDulfumye l3o?ti)iCci Jufticiarios

Koflroi, rf</ abjurationem regm nojiri Becipiendam de ^JUbcrtO de

ISutgO j? ecclefiara ex/V^, ^ in CuCl'a noflra juri ftare w/«er//, vel

ad juftitiam ei in Curta noftra exhibendam, jr ecclefiam exire, & in

Curiam noftram ad hoc intrare voluerit^ fecundata conventioncs, inter

nos d^'kpCum faSas. Mindamus antent vohif, quodfipr£di3u^pu\)tt-

tua nnum pr^diC^orunt nee aMud facere volnerity tuns Ecclefiam Sanfti

3llo^annt0 Ptbtfarum, in c^wz fe tenet, & Ccvaitenam ejnfdent eccle-

p.e^ cum emni diligentia cuftodiatis, (icut ipfi vobk dicent ex parte

noftra. /» cujus &c. Tefte l^etr Wintonienfi Epifcopo apud Weft-

raonafterium, quintodecinio dieOdiohx'vs.

KEx &c, IttDelirtO Principi de QbetfraU Salutem. ScBttis quod

recepimus in gratiam nofiram, ©tlbertum ^aCcfctjaUum &
uf,*r2ef quifuerunt Inprifii RtCDatDt ^arefcballt, tarn de Anglia quam

de Wallia qui adpacem nojirant -venire voluerunt ^ eis reddidimua om-

nes terras c> tenementa fua qits de nobis tenuerunt & de quibut diffeijiti

fuerunt occafione guerr<e motx inter tios f^ prxdictum Comitem ^ nobis

remanent quieta quxcumq-, fuper not ^ nofiros per dictum Comitem vel

ftios imprijfos occupatafuerunt, qua vobis duximus fignifcanda. Volentes

quod vobis innotefcant qH<e penes nns a&a funt in h.''.c parte. Et quia per

venerabilem patrem Edmundum Cantuarienfetn Archiepifcopum & Coepif-

coposfuos cnpt<e funt treugk inter nos ^ vosfub firmajpe tra&andi de

pace inter nos ir vos formanda i^ fortius firmanda. mittimus propter

hex pradicinm Archiepifcopum & venerabiles patres Jlexandrum * Co-

ventrenfem & Lyckefeldenfem, & Henricum Roj^enfem Coepifcopos fuos

ad partes Marchie Ita quod erunt apud Salop die Lhuji in Crafiino San-

9A Trinttatfs & rogamus vos quatinus (icut n^Jiram dejideratit amicitiam

tton omJttatis quin in Crafiino die Martis loco tuto ^ compePenti quern

pr.tdi8tfs Archiepifcfpus vobis fignificabit ipfi Archiepifcopo S- Ccepfcopis

fuis occurratis ad traQatHm cum eis habendumfuper prami^s. In quo-

\rumetram ore qutsdam qu£ non duximui fcripto commendanda pofuimus

vobis plenius exponenda rogantes quatinus (icut dectt talitcr ea qu£ rcfor-

mationem pads refpiciunt & qu^ipji plenius in hac parte vobts expl cabunt

aitdire cum effedu d^ eifdem adq.iiefcere velitk quod non Jitt per vos quin

firmum ttjiabilepack vinculum inter nos et vos roboretur ad nojirum pa-

riter et vefirunt eommodum et honorem. Tejie Rege d^c.

The Date of the next prccccding Record ii Mnj ji. and the acxt following is Dated
funt the 6th.
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REx &c. diieBo et fitleli jtto Richirdo Comiti Corfiuhtje et Pi£iuvi£

^iiliitent. Scidtis quod treug^ capc£ funt inter nos tt Leveeltnum

Principem de Abberfran per vemrabikm patrem Edmnndnm Cantftarien-

fem Archiepifcopum et Epifcopos fecunt adjunQos et quofdam alios fideks

neftros propter hoc ad partes fVaUide deJi,i»atos duratura a fejio San&i

Jacobi anno regni nojiri decima octavo ttfqj in dttos annos feqiientes in

hac forma quod omnes. injuria et damna hinc inde faSa infra Hltimant

treugam cuptant per venerahileat Patrem Hemicum Roffenfem Epifcopum

in media qnadragefima. proximo pr^tterita ptr DtttatO^fjS ejnfdem trettg^

emendabuntur, et qnod omnes terr^e hinc inde occupatx per nitimam gner-

ram motam refiititentHr hk qnibus pofiea funt oblat.e. ^oiXlintSi etiam

till (^i hinc inde recefferunt a fidelitate dominorHm fHcrHm et fe tenne-

runt ex parte adverja libere revertantur. Ita quidem quod durantibus

treMgis pr^dicijf. in nuUo occafionabuntur nee aUquid dampnivel mali ek

fiet occafiotr: pradid* AdjeSum eji etiam in eadem provifione trSHgarrtm

quod ft vos et diled^us tt fidelis nojier Radulphns de Thony nolueritis f«b

eifdem treugis compr.ehendi bene placebit eideipt Letvelino. Siu a:tem

mchilominm quo ad nos et alios fideks nojiros eas firmiter obfervabit.

Etfub tak conditiof>e quod fi eas forte tenete mn velletis contra, vos fe de-

fendet. Ita quod contra ipfum et defenfionem fuam nullum vobis faciemus

nee facere poteritftus per nos velper aliquem de Marchia vet alium interim

conpium id aupcilium ad ipfumgravandum et taliter funt treug<eprtedi^a

ex parte ip^us l,evpelinijurate ^t affecurnte et in adventu pr^di&i Archie-

pifcopi ad nos Jimiliter ^x parte nofira eas jurari faciemus et affecurari.

tt idea vobis mandamus firmiter ii'ijungentes quatinus pr<edi&ts trtugis

fine difficultate ahqua adquiefcentev eas ten^atk et exparte vcjira eas teneri

facialis, ^ia modis omnibus volumus quod eus teneaiis et firmiter obfr'

vetif. ^id autem inde facere propofueritis aperte refponfitm vejirum

nobis fub ftjiinatione fcire faciatis. Tejie Rege apud Wejimonafierium

trice(if»o die Junii.

Eod'.m modo fcribitur Raddpho di Thony.

Cl.iS.ff. }.

M. 17. Dor'f.

N. 156.

RAdulphus hhrefordenfis ^pfcopus^ Decanus Herefordis Walterus

deClifl'ord et Wdterus de Bello Campo iterum conflituti funt di-

Qatores emendarum faciendarum et recipiendarum ds interceptionibus

faUk ut dicitur LewelinQ Vrivcipi de Abberfrau O-c. et Morgana de Car-

leon quQud Cajirum de . CaerLott et eifdem diQatoribus affociatifunt Prior

de Wenloc et Johannes extraneus et debent convenire in crafiino Claufi—
Pafchte apud vadum de Muntgomery ad exequendum quod priori die ad

hoc confiituto d.buijfet fuiffe exicutum. Tcfie Rege agud Northampton

Sexto die Marcit,

Clio. £/•,;«. 3.

M. iS, Dorf.

N. 1J7.
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the Date of

this Record.

M. 7- Dorr.

N. 1J9.

* That is Jff-

REjc omnibus ad quor prafentts liters felrvenetint Sciatis quod

concejjirtius bona fide et fine mdo ingeHio tt ratas habemus et gratas

treugas captas apud Theo/^esburiam die veneris in * fefto Sanfti Betie-

difti anmngni nofirivicefif»o per venerabilemPatrem EdtMHndumCantua-

rienfem Archiepifeopum inter nos et omnes homines et imprifios nojiros aper-

tos ex Hna parte& Levpelinum Principem de Abherfrau d^ Dominum de

Snaudon d^ omnes homines ^ imprifios fuos apertos tam Walenfes qnam

alios ex alia parte dnratHras a fefio SanSi Jacobi anno eodem ufq'^ iH

itnum annum completum. Ita fcilicet q lod tarn nos & noftri quam pra-

diUus Lew linns ^ ftii fimus in eifdtm terris & tenementis hominibus &
homsgiis in quibus fuimm pr/dtcio die captionis treugarum ifiarum.

Salva Morgano de Carleon rejiitutione fna tarn de terris quam de bonis &
mobilibuf fuis qu<e Cemes Gilbertns Marefchallt^s occupavirat fuper eum

infra treugas alias inter nos & ipfum Lexvelinunt ultimo captas. Si quid

autem interim fuerit forisfaEtum per captronem terraru/M vdl cajirorum

vel bonorum mobilium & manifefium fit de captions terraruia vel cajire-

rum illorum , /err^e df' cajira jiatim reddantur nan expe&ata aliqua cor-

reQione emendatorum treugx 3 fiet de bonis mobtlibus ita captis per ipfifs

corredores fiant emend* treugk nichilominus dttrdntikut in Jka firmtate

in formapr£di&a, Ita quodhi/ic inde nulla namia capiantur pro aliqua

interceptions fa£ia infra treugas ijias de bonis mobilibus nee pro aliqua

contentione ante captionem hujus treuga orta fet per ipfos correStres

fiant. Nuilus etiam receptet in potejiate fua imprifios alttriut inde cmen-

d£ ficut pradiSum eji durantibus treugif. Nullum etiam cafirum novum
firmetur in Marchia veldirutum reficiatur durjntibus treugis d^ terra fint

communes fecuvdum formam treugarum qu* ultimo capta fuerunt inter

nos et ipfum Lervelinum. Juravernnt antem in animam nojiram exparte

nofira have treugam honafide et fine malo ingenio fideliter obfrvandam

ufq-j ad pradicJum terminum diteSi et fideles nojiri Henricus de Aldi-

thelj/^ Johannes Lefirange et Henricus Oe Stafford j Incujusf^c 7ejie

me ipfo apud Theo^sburiam undecimo die Julii anno regni nojiri vicefimo.

REx Vicecomiti Kantix Salutem. Scias quodcum in Oftabis Sanfti

Hillarii anno &c. vicefimo primo ad manOatum noftrum con-

venirent apud Weftrnonafterium ^rcj^wpifcopt, (ZEptfCOpi, ^bbatriBt,

JP);iO?e(?, ComiteSf et 13aronej5 totins regni nojiri^ tt traSatum habe-

rent nobifcum de ftatu nojiro , et regni nofiri^ ttDeWI Archiepifcopi,

Epifcopi, Abbates, Priores,e* Clerici terras habentesqu* ad Ecclcfias

fuas non pertinent, Comites, Barones, Milites, et liberi homines, pro

tp, et fui0 tJiUanw , nobis tottcefferunr »« auxilium triccfimam
partdH omnium mobilium fuorum apparentium, ficut ea habebunt in

Autumpno in Craftino exaltatioois * Sanftas Crucis anno regni nofiri

vicefimo primo, quando blada fua fuerint coadunata, vidtlicet de bla-

dis, carucis, ovibus, vaccis, porcis, haraciis, equis caretariis, affig-

natis<i<^ tnatgnagta, ef «/ ^ pecoribus, et bonis; ejTCepttjS bonis, ^w^e

prxdidi Archiepifcopi Epifcopi et alix perfons Eccleftajiicd habent in Ec-

clefiis parochialibus, five praebendis, et terris ad prxbendas, et Ec-

clefias parochiales Ipeftantibus 3 ej:ccpti0 argento et auro, palefridis,

Suramariis, dextrariis, Runcinis, arrais, utenfilibus, et vafis, coUt*

genDam
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gptlDam per tmnm dik&oru/ft fidelium ttofirorttm fSiOQ^ti delLebum,

®imoni& d? €rapr, 2 t)inn;0 de aoUngton, per Uterat ^wroatl^

de 'iSil^ell', et i|^t(t)uCiit de ilSJ iJunOOn, qui jurabunt coram te quod

negotium noftrurti de auxilio noftro colligendo et affidendo pro pofl'e

fuo, bene et fideliter ejfeqpentur, per omnU fecundnm fuam confcien-

t.am. Et tp^ quatuor milltfg et Clericus prxdiftus , eligi facient

quatuor ae Iegalior\bus horninibus de fingulis yillis, qugs ftatutis Hun-
dredis, ?« Comitatu /»«, ctii\\% 6^\t et \oco corum eifdem, 4^/ mandatucn

eorum , coram ek vtnire fades
--i

qui jurabunt coram eildem in prxfen-

tia * Ballivorutn de fingulis villis fi interejje volneri»t, quod auxiliutn

illndfideliter 3i^dx:h\yat.^ et ^ationabile pretium appomvt omnibus rebut

qH<eappretiand£fHerit)t^fecimdunf commtinera et jufiam xftimationera,

et valorem 5 amore, gratia, vH pdio vel alia pccafione po» impediente ,

etpojiea particulas catalloruni, otnnin>»i ct prgiiuro^eWe«/ quatuor

in|U(tt)U0 pr<gdi^^^ et Clerico, et jit>?ta prOyifionem di&orum ^iit>

turn et Clerici, pecuniam illam coUigept, et aifdem ^iltttbU0 et Cle-

nco deferent, fMiberabuntfer taiiliaSj et tOlUiOS particiflascontinentes

reponcndim in }^ii%}3i\w Saodts Trinita^is Cantuari^, ef ({ indigerint

auxilip tHO circa d,\(\t\^\on^m faqendam in coUeStone ai&4 pecuni£^

tit eis auxiliumpavabis. ^XZ^it'^Xi^^^iveroE^'iko^x, ^tJ'jaref, ^li
0?Cf8, in terrisluis, c( libertatibus, ?« Comitatu tii>^ per quatuor le-

gales^jitter yKtf/, w/liberos ef legales homines^ ji \x\Xxi^ non ha-

bueriat, fimili modo circa priedi&amtticttitnim ailldendani, et col-

ligendam, et liberandam, quatuor prsdidtis ^;ltrtbu3 ad hoc attor-

naiis procedent. Et fcias qwd pr^di^i quatuor homines de fingulis

villis, non jurabunt ^e propriis catallis fuis, »ec eirdem pretium appo-

nent^ fed al" quatuor homines de (ingulisyillis adhoc^^di\ per milites

predictOS jurabunt de catallis pr^di^omm priorum quitiior hminum^
fecunditmfortxamprxdi&am. NhUhs autem pauper homo, vel miilier,

aliquid ad hoc confret^ niji habeat in honis plus qittm quadraginta de-

narios. Debet etiam reddi pecunia pr^edi^a^ ad duos te.rminos, vide-

licet^ tnedjeta^ z> CraftinoSanfti Audrey anf^o &c. vicefimo fecund o,

et altera jnedi/Ctas }>f Craftino Saniibe frinitatis, anno eodem. Th autem

ita (J^cax aifxiliunf et i/tile comliumpr•edicts Va\\\tV)iU& prtcheas in pr<e-

di^ff fxe^ueadff, quod negotinpa pr^edi^u!^ ad coraraodum nojirum,

et utilitatem falubriter procedat. Nos autem COnCeffttULt^ prxdiBk

acctJtepircopijs , ^pCfopi0, ^bbattbus, li5?to?tbus, Camttttus
"Barontbua, et ariiis ^agnattbuj? , regn^i noftri, quocl tarn Cacra
n&fira de |fo^eOs, q»^>^ SUta de libertatibus, quas prius eis fieri feci-

muSy <;/e f<*fer^ iniOmnibus teneaotar. Nolumifs etiam quod occafione

i6*j/«/«»(w(/ auxilii fu/natur deinceps occa(^o, vel trahatur ad confuctu-

dinem petendi aU^ confimile auxiliura. Incipient autem iter />r<€-

di^um in Craftj^po e;xaltationis Sanft^ Crucis, qiibus die et loco ek

occnrraSy ad facramentura i«i eis recipiendum^ et auxilium ek impen-

denduiD, jicut tibi dixerint ex parte nodra. Tefte Rege apud Weft-

monafteriuRi recun4p4ie JuMi ;*^»^ ^c. vicefioao fecundo.

A a Articles
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^Articles of Accufation againfl Hubert de Burgh,

mth the Jnfwers unto them, A. D, 1139.

Refponfiones Magijiri Laurentii de SanSo Jlbano, pro Comite CatitU

5)UticttO de Xurgo, contra quem, movit Dominus Rex gravil^

fimas qusftiones.

CVm dies datus ejfet ^u\)tXtO de "Butgo Comiti Kantix, in OCtabljat

Sanfti Johannis Baptifts 5 Jmo regni vicejimo tertio, ad reffon-

dendtm Domino Regi, qnales emendas ei faceret^ eo quod non delibe-

ravit H maritagiura RtcOatDt dt Clare, ad diem ab eodem Domino

Rege^bi datum
^
fecundnm conventionem inter eos faSam^ vel fecun-

dum confiderationem JPatium fuorum •, Et Dominus Rex pcteret ab eo,

quod ei emendas faceret, et nottfecit > Propofttx fuerunt ei ex farte Do-

mini Regis, tranfgreffioncs fubfcriptge
,
fimul cum frjtdiHis, ut ad eas

refponderet: Ad quod refpondit idem Comes, qufd ad h^c nullum diem

habuit. Sedet dixit
^
quod ad diem certum et rationabilem fatisfaceret

Domino Regi, velinde jiaret ad confiderationempariumjuorum, et petiit,

quod Dominus Rex in fcriptk ei ofiendtret, fuper quibu4 artieuW tenetnr

refpondere.

Ad hoc refpondit Comes, quod ad fngulos dies ei a Domino Rege
datosy idem Comes venit, nee in aliquoqu^jtvit dihtionemj fed femper

recepit diem ad voluntatem Domini Regis. ZJnde videtur ei
,
quod

omnes dies ei dati pnjiquam fuit apud Kenintone, pro uno dit fibi de-

bent allocari. Et femper paratus efi flare ad confiderationem pattUtTt

fuorum, quod nunquam de maritagio fe inlromift, nee aliquk pro eo 5

pojlquam juravit apud Gloverniam quod nunquam de maritagio fe in-

tromitteret, nee aliquid fcivit, nee adhuc fcit de Maritagio, nift per

fimplex didum Comitiilse uxorisfuae, dicentis quod maritagium iUud

contraftum ftit apud Sanftum Eadmundum, dum Comes fuit apud

Mertone. Et (i hoc nonfufficit, dicct aliud , et fuper hoe paratus eji

facere quod parCj? f»i conftderabunt.

I. ^orum quidem primtft articulns hie eJi, quod Dominm Rex exigit

ob eo omnes exitus Regni fui, de quatuordecem annk continue fequentibuf

fnfl mortem .Jobanni^ Regis patrfs fui , et unde fufcepit cuftodiara et

curam/»e tT^dmone patris fui Domini JotJanntg Regis, et fine aflenfu

Domini (StoallaP tunc Lfgatf, qui de communi confenfu , et provi-

fione totius regni, poji mortem 'JQatcUljaUi f»it primus Confiliarius

etPi\nc\2n\is totius Regni Anglic.

Ad hoc refpondit, quod certx perfon£ deputata funt ad refpondendum

^e exitibiis Regni -^ iSc/Z/ce* Thefaurarius c> Camerarii^ unde pofi mor-

tem (ZJuftatit dc jfaucumberg, Londonienfis Epifcopi, cf ry&e/««rrfr/i

fuit qwejitum quod de Computo fuo rtfponderet -, et fuit rejponfum.

Pojica a Carliolenfi Epifcopoy«/f quaefitus computus #()/wj exitus rcg»z

tamjuam a capital/ receptore, etfedit ad computum, A p^ettD de jR,!-

bailie fuit pojimodo quaefiius computus, nunquam autem a 3[ufitCtartO

debet computus requiri : eoquod non efi tccepiOT exitus Regni. 'Unde

videtur quod ille qui nihil recifiSy in aliquo non tenetur refpondere. Et

. •
_ dicit
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dicit quod DorHwus ^lOOtinneg Rex, tradidite/ 3!u^-Ctdrtam a^nd

Runningemede coram Domino "Stcpijano Cantuariiie Archiepifcopo,

Comtte tIBarranna', (Sonur c de jferraru0, & aUh nugnatibus 5 &
7pfe Mo tempore 3IoOanni0 i^egk^ fietit Jufticiarius. yiccidit autem

quod daftruni Dovoris in adveniu D,5A»/»/lL0D3t)tCt, quafi pro deie-

\\diO hahebattir , in quod caftrura intravit, quandoptuci wvcnti fiterutit^

qui in eode»t intrare voltteruat, mfi corpus ejits intra(f^t^ cir toto te/tifore

gucrrae a a^xo non potuitrecedere, ncc odi\.ZKli:a%[X^Mt\iiii exerccre.

DefunSie vero Domino JotJ^nnC Rege tempore g'/errcc, de Confiiio

©tOallx t»MC Legati , d" magnatum ti<»c exijientium cum Domino
Rigi^ fiBus fuit ^acefcDalluS gubernator Regis, d- Regni. Pu e

vero reformataj remanjit idem i^iCe(c()aUU0 Gubernator Regis df-

Regni, & 7V/e«fpubecrU0 Jufticiarius, nuUo cofitradicente
-^ Foji mor-

tem vero ^areCcaUt, de Confiiio Domini ^MqjWx tunc Legati, ©re =

pOant Cantuarix Archiepifcopi, Epifcoporura d^ ^agnaruni terr.e,

remanjit Jufticiarius ^ne contradiftione aliqun , ^ femper Icriplit ei

Dominui ]Papa tanqitiim Jufticiario, & ita tenebatur ah Ccclcfia, &
a Regno y^«'/'e»' Jufticiarius faSus a Domino '^{i\)Sinnt Rege. Et ita

knepatet, quod non recepit jjuftiCiartam [tne traditione Domini 3la-

t)annt0 i^f^^", "vel aflenfu Domini ©toall^e. Et j^ hoc nonfufjlcit, di-

cit aliud 5 & fuper hoc paratus e(i facere qu'>d parcfit fii conftderabunt,

^ etiam (irefpondire deb rety /&4^e/ cljacram Domini Regis, que ipfura

ab ^^^ ablolvit, q::am profert : qu£ coafaHa efi Anno Regni Regis Henrici

decimo quint0.

2. Item exigit ab eo, quodeirefpondeatde colleftione totius ()Uin x
D^Cim^e, qu£per commune Confilium totii^ Regni cujiodiri, ^ haberi

debuit indepofltoj C^ ita in depofito, quod nihil inde caperetur ufq'-, ad
xtztem Domini Regis j niji per \)ituni fex Epifcoporum €>" Tex Co-
mitum ad hoc fpecialiter attornarorum, C^ hoc non nift ad defcnfionem

Regni, 6" itnde Cumma fuit circiter quater viginii & novem millia

marcarumargenti.

Ad hoc refpondit, quod Domini Sarisburienfis ^ Bathonienfis Epif-

copi iUamp^cumam receperunt per commune Confilium Regni, c^ inde

reddiderunt computum fuum, e^ inde quieti funt per literas Domini Re-

gis : TJnde non videtur quod inde debeat refpondere. Et fi
hoc non fujffi-

cit, dicet aliud ; ^ fuper hoc paratus efl^ c^c. HabJ etiam Chartara

Regis qu<e ipfum, &e.

5. Item quod refpondeat de terra Ptttabia?, de qua 31otJannt!8( Rex
obiit feiftus, df unde Dominus Rex qui nunc eji fuit in feifna, quando

idem Cotlie^ fufcepit cuftodiam Regni, fcilicet, de JSlupella, JQlJO^rU,

€^ de Sanfto JoOatint, €^ qui quando ad refcuffionem terrarum illurum

mittere debutrat thefaurum c^ denarios, mifit barillos lapidibus e^
fabulone impletos. Et ita quod quando ©acoiie^ & ^agnatC(8 Do-
mini Regis, df 25urgcnfe0, viderunt defaltam illam, diverterunt fe
<tb t)otnagtO & fecbtrio Domini Regis, & convertebantur ad inimicos

Domini Regis, propter quod Dominits Rex amifit Piaabtanu

Ad hoc refpondit, quod nunquam raifit tales \iQ.t\\\Qi& de quihus did-

tur, & hoc pr.icife Acknd\x.^ per quodcunqt,pSLX£ii fni (^onfiderabunt -, fed
de Confiiio ^agnatum Angli£ ad defenfionera Uupcllx mifli fueruht

Aa 2 eentitm
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centum mtlttei^ & amplius, & quamplures tcrbiente0, qui fHtrnnt

cum Domino Rega ibidem^ qtmtfq:y ^urpnCf !?, & homines iHtKs terra

diverterunt/e ^Z' tJamagtO DominiRegif, mde per ejus uegWgenthm

»(j« amittitur Eupelia, »ec per negligentiam milttUm »^z exijiiutmm,

(jhU illis inviiis, 'IBurgenCejS terram reddiderunt Regi jfranCOlUOl,

Et hoc bette patet, quod CHt» miMltZ Domini Regis tS^xiX. in villa, J3ur--

genff amoverunt eos a confilio illorHm, & fne nitltlibus pacem fece-

runt. Ita quod miMttSi fii^o corpore fuo& herneiio, pofent recedere :

per excctins etiam * IFalCOtli^ amittebatur Rupella-^ qui JFalcO (^ fui

Domino Regi eo tempore qno Rupella f»ii obfep^ infurrexerunr. ^i
etiam JfalCO, per miWitiVlWXmfratrem fnum, fecit capi ^enriCUttl de

©/apb^OC Jufticiarium Domini Regis itinerantem , propter qnem cap-

turn^ & alias injurias dicii lFaUoni0, cportnit JBlegem & 9j»agnate0

terr£ obfidere caftrum de T6crefO|Dta ,
per Confiliram ^rcbtcpirta'

P0?um, CptfCOpo^Um & ^agnatum terr^. ^i etiam Epifcopi

ibidem excommunicaveruntfalcontm ; fiide patW manifejie deliaum

Falconis ^ alioqui non excoramuntcaflent enm. Et / falco, impune eva-

ftjffet, & caftrum non effet captum^ tarbatum ejjet regnum plufquam fnit.

'Etji hoc non fufficit, &c. Et fuper hoc paratus eji, &e.

A. Item de hoc refpondeat^ quod dum Dominuf Rex, fuit infra 2Eta«

tern 6^ ['{bvetiire debuit ^err.« ^i(tat)I«, & e'xercitus fnus proficifci de-

beret in Piclaviuna , fecit ipfe Comes obfidere caftrum 13ei:efo?iiiae, ^i

Dominus Rex & g^agnatfg /«» AngUx anteqmm iUiid captum effet,

maximam /«/j)e»«/er««l pecuniam. ^o etiam capto, il/ud profierni fecit

& reddi dCltUt'elmo de XeUo Campo 5 /«/'«'• ^a^^* Dominus Jotjaitneg

Rex caikmm il/ud ceperat pergnerram 'y 0>'»»rf€3|oOannf0 -K'^^f^fitus

f/iit quando obiit.

Ad hoc refpondit, quod per iliumfotummodo non fuit caftrum obftffnm^

fed per commune confilium regni, &per delidtum falcont0 & fuorum,

qua fecit cjpipmXKUm dc ')6^aV^0t Jufticiarium Domini Regit, per

Willielmum^e Breante fratremfmm. Vnde Dominus Rexmiftt Ute-

ris fuas eidem IFalCOtlt, »»^ "vice & alia, pro deliberando Jufticiario

fuo -^ & quod fraterfnus pro quibus nihil facere voluit. Rex etiam mip
literas fuas Willielmo de Breante j qui refpondit^ quod ipfnm Henricum

non xcddtxtt fine f^Xtmt fratre fuo-^ & qnod Frater fuus benez&VQ-

caret quod fecit, Vnde Dominus jRejrhabito confilio cum ^agnatt-

t}U0 fuk, acccffit ufq; Bercfordiara 5 & mifit ad illos qui erant infra

caflntm, Petrum filium Hereberti, & Alanura Baffet , petensquod dc-

liberarent 5>enriCUm de '^|apt)?OC Jufticiarium fuum quem tenebant

imprifomtttm-, ^ quod veniffent emendare deliftumy«/>er captionc di3i

Jaihcmn domini Regis. Jb> if/ reiponderunt, quod nihil hcttcnipro

domino Rege, d^ quod ipfum Hemicum tenerent -, & fi pojfent plus cape-

rent : iinde per confilium ^agnatum -^«g//.c, /w^ caftrum obfeflura,

captum, c^ dirutum. ^odirnto, fuitS^^Gicafiri ttzd\i3iWi\\\it\Xi\Q

de JSeUo Cainpo per confilium ^agnatum AngUa^ hac ratione,

quod in forma pacts inita inter Dominum Regem, d" Dominttm LoOo-

b rum & }5arone0 continebatur, quod qMifq--ibaberet takm feifmam quam

habuit in pnncipio guerra. Z)nde Dominus <^\x>dil\Silegatus, Archiepit

copus, & epifcopi, ejCCommuntCabetUnt omnes qui venirent contra

jjiamiormzm pacis. Et quia idem &^iHitlw\liS fe^fper erat peteHs ver-

/«r ^;(5/«/« jfalconcm, dictum caftrum., C^jus fimm-j nee habere potuit,

donee fuit czptum per dominHm Regem: idem Dominus Rex t/e confilio

©agnatum
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^AgX\diXU\W fitorum, proper ioTmampam faS^e, & fro umoxc fenttn-

ii£ ljt£ 5 dtciuat fedcm cajiri ex reddidir, tejiendum evclvm mido quo

aotecefTores jiii tenucrutit •, proitt putct in rotulis Domtnt Regis tt

etitPt idem ^{tl!^tmU0 dedit DomitiQ Regj de fuo, ut tul m icifinam

halferet'-i ut patet (iahliter in Kotulis Domini Kegk. Etf huu nonfu£i-
cit, dicct aliud. Etf»p?rhoi;d^c.

5. Iteif/ qttod de hoc refpondeat
;
quod HonmH nuncios dsjlhiavit,

et tint quam dominks Rex ejjct pfenjBstatis, i\W\inKL\\ii\ quod 9/t/ ple-

nse xtitis (scut hoc ejfet ad comniodum domtn'i Regit ^ et antorit^te cujds

setatis iflC^drtSri (iiii fecit ter>M cfUJt fuernnt Ht de Elicx et plares alias

terras, digniiaces, et libertates de quibus feifinam per Je ipfnm cepi,^

poli mortem ipfiiis Regis fohannis 5 et de quibns id:m Rex ^JotJtinnfg

ohiit feifitus, (ut etium dark fecit et confirmari virisreligiolis, perlonis

Ecclefiafticis, et al/is) midtas terras et libertates^ et alia, ad minora-

tionem et «r^^»j«»deteriorationem dignitatk Domni Regk^ et Corona

fna.
B
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Ad hoc refpondit, quod tion deflinavk nuncios Romam, fed ^pjfco-

pujSf Wintonienlis mi(it Romam W. de Sanfto Albano pio diyro

negotio'-y magis ad nocuraentutn diUi \^\x^:^txxi quam ad commodum
fuum'-, Ht iple et ahi redderent cuftodias ft/as, et ita fadum fait apud

Northampton. Pojiea de cotamuni confiWo SrctJicpifcopi ft ^piCco

P0?um, provifum fuit^ quod Dominus Rex haberA fi-Jlllum, et curre-

rent Utters fHx,ut ficmi]om timoris ejftt Regno, c^ majorb authoritatis.

Poiiea impetrata jf«« venia J«<e2etatis ad fuggf(tlO IPIB Archiepilcopi,

Epifcoporum, Comitumef Baronum ab ^jnO|Ja |^apa» ©Uggeffc-
runt enim PajOa?, q»od prudentia et dxicxttxo fna^ xnttm fuam fup-

plevit, (iciit continctur /» privilegio ^ono^;t liJapa; dircfto SoiTli-

tlbU0 et Idatanibm, quod (ic incipit. Ad h£c^ et infra licet Charif.

fitni in Chrifio iilii nofiri f^enttCt Regis Anglix iUiijiris adolcfentia

computetur in aunts 3 quia tamen, (lent accepimus, et gjudemiu, animum
induit virilem, aetaie quid profhit, et prudentia, ita qnod m anmrum
numerofibi dceSl^ in d\Ccveiion\$ videatur recupoare virtute j non eli ci

amodo prohibrndum de regno et regni negotiis utiliter difponere, Ideo.y^

per Apoftolica (cripta mandamus^ quate:'2us cum venerabili frarre nojiro

^pitcopj Wintonienfi et nobilibus viris 3fuftictario Anglic, et ^til-

Iteimo de TS^UtDfra daatHs Hojiris Uteris in pr-cceptis^ ut amodo fui
regni difpofiticmm flbi dimitlant liberam^ (!r quietam. Et Comtfl
C^flri^ firipfit hoc modo. Per Apoftolica (cripta mandamus ^ pr<eci-

pimus, quatenus modo regni fui dif^ofttionem illi dimittas^ terras & Ca-
ftra quettnes nomine Cuftodix, fine difficultate aliqua rc(ignes eidem:

& ab alijs refignari procures. Sub eifdem verbis fcriplit C(IiintOnienfi

Epifcopo. (S,avXt\leitiQ vero Ccv'ipfit (ic. Per Apoftolica fcripta man-
damus, quatenus cum ejufdem Regis (igillum habeas, ^ ejufdem cufto-

diam, amodo illo fuundum beneplacitum fuum tttarjs, c^ f'per eo ip(i

tantum obedias^ intendas-j nulialq^ de C£tero literas prater volunta-

tem ipfius ^illo regio facias ftgnari. De terra H. de Eflex dicir j quod
DumiMnes Rex fui gratid quando fuit plen£ £tatis^ €^ poflquam Cancel-
larius/)er £Wtt»«A«Papam tantum-ftodj ipji intendebaty illam terram et

dcdtt per cartam^ & etiam terram ut jus fuum ei reddidit, po^quam
venit ad pacem fuam. Et ji hoc non ftfficit, d^c. c^ paraius eji fuper

6. Item
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6. Jtent quod refpoftdeat de hoc^ quod cum Dominus Rex Scoti£ IVil-

Uelmui aliquandotradidijfet Domino '^Q])QXit\\ Regi duas fiWus fuas^ &
unde primogenita maritari deheret Domino Regi vel (JTomttt KtfOarDo>
(i de Domino Rege humanitus condngeret^ d^ pro quo maritagio, idem

Rex Wii\\\t\\W\XS> quietum clamavit Regi 3fotjanni totum )\is Juum quod

habuit in term (£umbcclanl), CfLlefimecilano, & JSo^ttJumbcclanD 5

d^prdterea dedit ei quindecim millia arginti marcarum. Ipfe antequam

Dominus Rex talff ejfet aetatis, quod pojfet difcernere utrum ipfam vMet
habere in uxorem vel non, defponfavil ejm. Et ita quod cum Dominus

Rex pervenit ad £tatem^ oportuit eum djre Regi Scotix qui nunc e/?, du-

centas libratM terr£ pro quieta clamdtione pr^diSarum terrarum ; quia

prim.f conventiones nonfuerunt obfervat^j tt hocnon objiante quod prius

defponjaverat ^omtttilatn Cloverniae, qux aliquando defponfata fuit

Domino Johanni Regi dum fuit ConiC0, <d^ quum Rex Johannes com-

mijit eiin cuftodiam : d^ cujus maritagium vendiderat aliquandoj Gal-

frido de Mandeville pro viginti millibus marcarum^ & unde utraq^

il/arum conjun&a fuit alteri confanguinitate in certo gradu.

Ad h^c refpondif, quod de conventione inita inter duos Reges^ fcilicet

de mumae^o ficiendo Domino Regi vel Comiti JBLtcOarDOi Kunquam
kiv'n : fed quod per Dominum Regem, de Confilio ^agnatum mari-

tari debuit : df de eorum conpio fuit maritata^ patet tarn per litteras

Domini PanDuKt tunc legati Angli£^ quam per literaa Cantuarienfis

9rtt?tepifcopi, Epifcoporum, Comttum & 15aronum« Nee etiam

ilia conventio potuit impedire fi fa&afuit^ quia quando maritata fuity

Rex fuit talis aetatis quodpotuit contraxiffe cumiOa, vel cum alia Ji vo-

luijjet. De confanguinitate inter Comitlffam Glovernix & Hltam
Regis %tQiix, nil pit. Be ducentis libratis terra oblatk Regi Scotia^

nihil fadum fuit per QLcmittVfl Cantix. De Comttiffa Glovernis
dicit 5 quod nonfrit in Cuftodia (pubertt j fed erat Domina de feipfa

& licebat ei maritare feipfam cui voltiit poji mortem G. de Mandevile ,

cum dominus Rex '^Q\)mXiZ^ prius diUo c'E^aUctDO maritagium ejufdem

Cortlltiffse vendiderat, Et fi hoc non fu^cit^ dicit aliud. Et fuper
hoc paratut eji, dfc.

7. hem quod refponkat de hoc., quod cum Dominus Papa dedit in

mandatjs , quod occajione illius parenteUfieret divortium inter ipfum&
(^WniU^^m uxorem fitam^ quam nunc habet, ipfe fecit triturare omnia
blada i^omano^um, per illos qui vocabanturl.tt)iptf)ti{ t undefententia
excommunicationis generaliter lata fuit in omnes malefabores illos& eorum
fuutores\ Et hocfecit dum fuit ][ii\\cm'\us^ & per eum qui paeem deberct

obfervare-^ & ita quodpax hucufq-^ per h<ec extitit perturbata.

Ad hoc refpondet, quod nihil y^i/, quia per ilium non fuit hoc fa&um,
quodpatct manifejie, quia Dominus ^apa ///per hoc fecit fieri inquifitio-

nera per €pifcopum Wintonienfem, & atlbatem Sandti Eadmundi,
& inquifitio/4^?<«tranrmifla//<// <i^]p)apani per quam Inquifitionem
apparuit manifjie^ quod non fuit in culpa, quia p fuijfet, Papa puniijfet

eum : quod non fecit. Et
fi hoc nonfufficit^ &c, Et fuper hcc paratus

efifacere, quod pAtfiSfui conftderabunt.

8. Item quod refpontleat de hoc, quod cum fe poneret m» prifonam
Domini Regis, & per conventionem inter eos faSam quod pro Utlago

teneretur.
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tefteretur, fi
uttquum de prifona il/a evaderet line licentia ipfiuf Do-

mini Regif^ ipfe de prifona il/:i evajft , d** cum per convt;ntionera

iffam, d^perkOmm il/orum de quorum cailod'ia evafit^ UtlaO[arM0 ejfei,

& poftmodjtm Dominus Rex ;« gratiam fuam ilium reccpiffet j Ipfe de

utlagaria ilia ei remifla, nnUiint breve Domini Regis rCcipere voluit.

Et eo poflmodum in gratiam Domini Regis taliter recepto^ quod falvs

ejjfent donationes quas Dominus Rex prim fecerat de terris quas habuit

in mannfua, per conventionem iUaffi ^ ipfe nihilominuf pofiwodum con-

tra conventionem illam implacitavit jotjannctn de ©?ap, Sl^aOp,

X^cOIp, 9nfeettllum, ^alure, iaobectum Paffelctu?, Planum
Ottp C^ plures alios : & verfia eat reruperav.t, ^^ unde Dominui Rex
aliquibus ex illk fecit efcatnbiutn de Dominicis fuis, ad mzgnnm ejus

incommodHm^ & unde videtur Domino Regi quod prxdidfo Comiti con-

ventionem tenere non dcbet^ ex quo ei nuUdm temat.

B
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Ad hoc refpcndit, quod nuUam talem conventionem fecit, d- dicit

quod cum effet in cultodia quatuar CotTIUUnt Anglix, per fie quod in

VMV\ddiX\s ceperunt, ^«<7i5/ nihil periculi in fuo corpore evtniret, pofimo-

dum * ^MbtraCtiJuerunt Cufiodes ^
qui deberent eum i malis tueri

^

nefcit per quern 5 Vnde merito ftbi timuit, & pr^cipue cum ^It'ntOnt-

enO0 (!Ept(copU0 effet Confiliarius Domini Regis, qui minitabatur e;,

ftcut Anglia fcU, & caftrum Dlt):facum/w/ in cuftodia Prtl'i deEt-

ballf'e: fJnde cum tutela fua qux eum debnit protegere ex conventione,

qnandojic pit in cujiodia a fe recederet, tion fuit rairum ft ad Eccle-

fiam confugcret ; & kdc nulla ratione fcciffet, fi conventiones ejfent

illi fub falva cvAod'xz fervat.e, De * Utlagatione, unde dicitur, di-

cit quod talem conventionem non fecit, neq:, debet tal/s conventio ali-

qua reputari , quia nuUus p?olU0 homo, & fidelis potefl Utlagari ex

conventione, quia UtlBgattO eft pxna Malefactoris , & non bene ope-

ranti-s, d^ fequitur ex malefafto illiu^, qui non vult ftare redo. Ipfe

vera, non fuit talis, quia femper rogavit & ohinXxt fiare judicio pa-

tt'unt fuorum, pofimodum cum effet reverfus ad pacem Domini Regis,

semiSifunt ei omnia pr^miffa, ^ adjudicata c^'*- proclamata e/2 iHa ut-

lagattO nulla, per omnes Comitatus Angli^e, per literas Domini Regis.

Et ifiud judicium /«;/ faftum apud (^lobetntani, per os Domini W.
</e ElaDclgtie, f^ra««Archiepilcopo,Epi(copo,Comitibus,^ Baro-

nibus. Ad hoc q$/od dicit fe nolle recipere l}|et)C de remiffione utlagj-

tionis. Refponait, quod hoc fecit, ne videretur fe confiteri jufie tan-

^//4«» raalefadtorem UtlaS^tUm ; & dicit quod xvaWnmimplucitavit con-

tra conventionem, quia nullam conventionem fecit Djmino Regi, nifi

de 3[U(}(Ctatta AngU^, & de Caftro DobO?!^ qn£ habuit per Cattam
<t<^vitam fuam. Et hoc bene patct, quia per voluntatem Domini Regis

€^ it tUtiSi fff^, recuperav'it fuper eos, quos implacitavit, &per'^n-
Dictum Curiae fu<e 5 unde non eft in cul^afuper hoc. Et fi hoc non,c^c

Et fuper hoc paratus c/?, &c.

9. Item quod refpondeat de hoc, quod verba probrofa, & turpia

dixit Domino Regi in pr^fentia Domini EaDulpOl fiii> ^JCDolat, ^:.-

OefttDO de (Srancumbe fratris G. & alio>um, C> Dominus Rex
adhuc multa habet contra ipfitm proponcnda d** dicenda, qu.e adhuc

rcfervat in animo propofiturus ea cum ei placuerit C^ locus ei affuerit.

Ad hoc refpondit, ^ hoc defendit pracife, ficut contra Dorainum

WuHnt, & contra orancs alios qui hoc dicent, ;;er quodcunqi patC0y«/
'
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confiderabunt, c^ emnia praimifla in reformattone pacis^ ei fuerunt

relaxata, c^ in jure remiffa. Unda mn videtHr quod fuper prseraiflis

pojjlt convenire de jure -, & Ji in ali:juo praeraifforura fuir infufficienter

refponfum, paratus efi ConiC)8 aliud dicere. Item videtur e/, qnod

mn tenetur refpondere, nifi reftitutus eflet, de omntbus bonis fuis de
quibus diHeidtus fuir, awt mtUiu tetlCtUt reipondere in foro faeculari

vd Ecclcfiaftico difleifitus.

Dies datm ejl eidem ^ub(ttO coram Domino Rege, de audiendo

3[uDiCiO J"0 iff craftino * decollationis SanSi Johannif.* Au^tt/l j».

Mit. ParU

N. 161.

* Febr. 1 5th.

A. D. iiio.

n. ic.

N. 162.

|Claur.i4.ff.J

M.4 Dorf. in

ccd.

N. 169.
* That is, the

1 9th oiMiy-

OtlTro. miferatiofie divina^ ^c. Difcreto viro^ iUi Epifcopo, V(l

ArchidiaconOf Salutem. Cum necejje habeamus de mandato fum-

mi )9ontiil(t0, moram trahere longiorem, nee poffuntut propriis JiipendOf

mihfare 5 difcretioni vejir-e^ qua fungimur au&oritate^ mandamus, (^ qu£

ftimus 5 ut procurationes nobis debitas in Epifcopatu vel Archidiaco-

natu vejiro coUigi facias nojiro nomine diligenter , eas quam citius pote-

ritis nobis tranfmifkri, contradiftores per cenfuramEcclefiafticam com-

pefcendo. Jp)?obtfo quod qu£libet procuratio, Jummam quatuor mar=

carum aliquotenus non excedat. Et ubi una Ecclejia non fufficiet ad pro-

curationem hujufmodi habendam^ que fariter umm folvant. Datum
Londini * dccimo quint Calendas Martii^ anno Pontificatus Domini

(S|egC|U Paps decimo tertio.

I
Lie vd lUe Epifcopus, dil^is in Chrifio filiis omnibus Archidtacanis

per DJocefim fuam confiitutis^ Salutem. Literas Domini S.egati

fufcepimuf in h£c verba: ^rtO, cff. Cum Jicut inteUeximtKf, nonnuUi

CtUCffignart Regni AngHx^ qui funt inhabiles ad pugnandum, ad
fedem Apoftolicam accedant, ut ibidem * vote Crucis abfolvi valeant:

& nos Kup:ry recepimus a Summo Pontifice in mandatii, ut tales nott

folftm abfolvere, verum etiam ad redimenda vota [ua (ompelUce de-

beamus-j z'^/ew^e/ ctfr««» parcere labO^'bUS! <^ ()CP0n0J3f, paternitati ve-

jir<e^ qua jvKgimur au^oritate, mandamus, c^ quaelumus, nt potejia-

tem pradiiiam^ a fummo Pontifice nobis concejfam^ fadatis in vejirif

Diocefibus fine mora qualibet publicari 5 ut praftti Cruceiigoati ad nos
accedere valeant^ beneficium fuper hoc juxta formam nobis traditam re-

cepturi. Datum Londini decimo quinto Calendas Martii^ Anao Pan-
ifficatus Domini ©^egO^i VapA decimo Hrtio.

S
Giant pr.tfentet e^ futuri quod ita convenit inter Deminujot pttitt-

CUm Regem Anglu illuftrem exunaparte 3& 2?aUlD filium £e)DD€-

XiVi quondam Princrpis Norwalliae^ Domimm de Abberfrau ex al-

tera'-, apud ©louteftn'am die Martis proximo ante fefium Sanfti * Pun-
ftanJ anno regni ipftus Regis vicefimo quarto 5 de OomagtO ipfins David
quod ipfe ofFerebat eidem Domino Regi pro jure fuo J@o|tt)aiii2e, ^ de

tcrris quas Barones ipjius Domini RegisfciHcet ^^tfttnU0 filius OBennU-
tt)an
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toan & alii Barones Domini Regis petebant verfuf ipfum D.vid, ut

jura fiu excepta terra de Monte alto fecuftdum tjuod coNtinetur 7»lcripro

nHper confe<fto, apud CfUCsm ©rtffint per iienefihallos Domini Regis

qtu ad prtefens extipitur ab arbitrio. Salvo tamen in pojierum jure ®f-
r\zii\iA\{\^C^Xix it terra ilia

fi
quod hxbeU Scilicet, quod pndi&us

Domimts Rtx cepit (jomagtum pr.tfatiD tvid depradicJojuu fuo J9a?-

UJallix, d^ quod ta/r/ idem Dominus Rex pro prj-fatfS Buronibvs f»fs de

confenfu eornndem qiiam prxfattfs David pro Je, c^ fuis, ^ hxrtdibui

eorum fuper enmilms terris pr.edi9is fe lubraiferunt afbitrtO venerabi-

lium Patrura ©ttontg Sandti Nicholai in Carcere Tulliano Diaconi

Cardinalis ApoftolicxSedisLEgat!, iHU'gO^nis, d- J9a?tt):Ci Epifco-

porum, & nobilfsviri BKit\)dtlii Comitis ^ictatJIdS & €^[i?ntlbts fra-

tris i^ftus Domini Regis& ]iot)Sim!$ de ^OnetTlUC ex pavteipjius D)mini

Regis 5 Et Venerabilis patris CptfCOpt de Sanfto Afaph — Idenevet

Faghan^ Eynguan Vaghan ex parte pr.efati iDabtD- Ita quod quomo-

dolibet ab ipfis omnibus, vel a ntajori parte eorundem, fuper pr^mijfif fue-

rit arbitrat-.m, utraq; pars ipforum Jiabit znh'itno . & illud in perpe-

tuum jirmittr obfervabit. Et ad h£C fideliter d>* fine fraude fervanda

«LC;illipliru0 de ddnfdupo de prscepto Regis juravit in aniraam

ipfius Reg'S •) c^ idem JDaOtl) in propria perfona fua corporale pr^fli-

tit Sacramentum: £* /«/«per ye fubmiferunt jurifdidioni & inordina-

tioni prsfati Domini Ltga.t quam din in Anglia Legationis fungatur

officio i ut partem contra prsmijft venientera per cenfuram ecclefiafti-

cam modis omnibus quibus melius viderit expedire, tam ad priedicfum

arbitnutn obfervardum, quam ad tranfgreffionem contra illud perpetra

tam emendandam valeat coercere, ordine juris obfervato. Dum tamen

idem ^.ibiD velfui (tforfttan contra pradiBa venire prj:fumpferint,prius

coram aiSo Domino %,(^AXOvel aliquibus aliis ad hoc ah ipfo deputand/s,

& pirtibus ttterito non fufpeU>.', in confi'nio Marchia loco eidem David
dr I'y.fS tuto legitime communicantur, ft ad hoc vocati venerint vel fi legi-

time vocati non venerint pro contumacibus habeantur niji.ra^ionabile ^
D P'ffi'-'i^"^ haheant impedimentum : finito vero pradicfte Legationis officio

fub forma pr^fcripta cohercioni & jurifdidioni Domini Cautuact'cnfig

^rct)ifp;(fOp{, e^ Succeflbrum fuorura & Ecclefise Cantuarienlis/e

partes prsediftx fubmiferunt. Et Sciendum quod per banc pacem rer^a-

nent Domino Regi c^ haredibus Juis omnix homagia 15aro,iUm CillaUliE

quieta , & remittuntur omnia incendia, homicidia, e^ alia mala tam
ex parte Anglicorura, quam Walenfium perpetrata. Ita quod adinvi-

cemplene reconrilientur. Salvo pr£fato ^abiO jure Jho, fi quod habet in

aliis terrk. Et ff forte aliquis prtcdi&orum arbitrorum 4«/e A(?c aibi-

trium completum in fata dtcejferit, vel per impedimentum rationabile pra-

diSo arbitrio faciendo non pojfit intereffe, alius loco fuo fubftituetur qui

neutri partium merito (ufpeftus habeatur. Ad hocpr<ejati Epilcopus de
Sanclo Afpah Idenevet & Ignand- (IP^ifftmijef filius Elocherich pneHiti^

\
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runt Sacramentum, quod quantum in eis efi pradiHa fideliter obferva-

bunt, C^ ab ipp "2^ x^i{) & fuis, modis oninibus quibus poterunt facient

obfe;vjri: Ad majorem autem hujusrei fecuritatem izdum efl hoc ici'\-

prum inter ipfos R.egem C^ David in modo Chirographi. Ita quod
parti rcmamntt penes ipfum Dominum Regem atpofttum eji figillum //>/;///

iDtUlU una cum figillo pr^ediL^orum Epifcopi deSanQo Afaph, Idenevet,

Ignan, & Griffini. Et parti penes ipfum 2)abtD remanenti appofitum

eft figillum Domini Regis. Hiis Teftibus venerabilibus patribus Ottone

Sancti NichoUi in Carcere TuUtano Diacono Cardinali Apoftolic.e fedis

Legato, Wahero Eboracenfl Archi':pifcopo , Waltero Carleolenfi, Waltero

B b Wj/gornenfi,
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fpy^0rffc»f(, & WiUieJmo Nurwicenfi Epifiopii, Richardo Comite Pr&avite

& Cormihi '! fratre Djwni Regis^ ven'rubili patrt Eptfcojio cie S<in:'io

Jftph Willti'hfo dc CuntiUipo^ Amaur de SanBff Amundo SenefchdUts

mjirif, '^vb.tunc extr.itieo, EdcKcrvct IVutht^a, Grijjino filio Rvthertch^

\t)ivid Anhjdtacona de SanSfo Afuph d^ ulik.

REx ^abl'D filio LetCelm*', Sahttem. BcKe recoUmiii qualiter nos

vobismtper mmandatk dedimtts quod coram nobis apud t'lijgo/niam

compareretis^ ad providendum arbrtros qui loco eontm qui prima ad hoc

ele&i fuerafit, & qui ad partes rcccjfenint ir^nfm.trinasjujiici:imfecun-

dum fbrmam pacts inter nos & vos provifi jiMgulis toftqi4erentibns cxhi-

berent, ^ iH ariitrio prxdi&o fcctindnm formatn debitant pncederent '-^

Et (imiliter ad Jiifiiciamrecipiendam de fo^tione nxoremvejiram contin-

gettte de hercditate fua : Et jimhter ad ftandtpn rtdo fuper hits de qui-

bus Sentfcallus de ^ontC ^ItO d^ flit de vohis fnnt conquiUi. tt quia

ad diem ^ locum vobis prapxtrs non acccjfijiis^ fet literas vejiras nobis

mifijlis continentes quod tres ex i^Jiris ad nos loco vejiro dejltnajiis ex qui-

bus tantum unus ad nos accejjit qui ad fmmijja adintplenda nuUdm pote-

Jiatem habuit unde quibufdam exnojiris vijum fuerat quod h c mditiofe

& ut fubreiFugium quereretis per vos fa&nm furt : Nos tamen hoc non

credentes fet fidelitatera veftram adhuc magis probare volentes^ l^nbis

mandamus in fide qua nobis tenemini pnecipiendo qua 'inus omni occaffvne

pofipopa perfonaliter compareatis apud ©alop die Dominica proxima

ante i)rmtntcam Palmarum coramfidelibns nojiris quos illuc duxerimus

tranfmittendos ad confentiendum in perfonas certas ad procedendum in

arbitrio pradiQo loco eorum qui ad partes tranfmarinas rerejjerunt, ^ ad

faciendum in eodem arbitrio id quod adhuc refi.it faciendum d^^adreripi-

endam jujiiciam deportione uxorem veftram de h^reditate fuaconiinynte

jC^ adjiandum rcfto^fneCtijaUo Ceftrioe ^ aliis de vobis conquerenti-

bus. ^lodjl perfonaliter ad hoc faciendum venire non pojjitis talcs loco

vefiro miltatisquiplenam potefiatem habeant hue omnii nomine vefiro fa-

]ciehdi. Nos enin enim vobis C^ vefiris per eos quos ibidem miltemus aut

per nofmct ipfos falvttm^fecurumprovideri ftciemiis condn^um. Tejie

Rege apud Wudeftoke decimo nono die Februxrii.

ANno Dom'tni Millefimo Ducentefirao quadragefimo primo die Do-
minica proxima ante inventionem San^^e Crucis ajftgnata SDi-

DtD filio JLeBoclint quondam Principis JI3o?t3DalU« & ^aciDtontbug
ad confentiendum in arbitrosfubfiituendos loco abfintium & adfaciendum

C^ recipiendum ]\ii\ic\am ftcundumformampacis convent^e inter Dominum
Regem 6" di&um David comparuit ^t)UOtU0 Senelchallus ipfius Ji)iUtO,

parvus 2Dai3tD Cancellarius d^^ljflippu^filius 3fbo? Clericus ex parte

2DabfD procuratores ofiendentes literas ipCtus ^at)tD ?"« quibns diBus

^at)tD ^romUcbit ft rat,',m habiturum quicquid per ipfos Jieret fecun-

dumformam padsfMpradi&£. i^aDulptJUS^'^'' de ^0?IUO iii5*ar!, &
EogcrU(5 Senefchallus Ceftrias, & ©^ifftnUJS pro fc & aliis Q^arctjio-

ntbU0 comfaruerunt fetentes infianter quod fecundum diSa tejiiiim pro-

duciorum coram Domino ^tpp^ano de ^egrabC df" conjudicibus fuis vi-

cem
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complementuta. Set contra procuratores pr£fati ^at)iD ajjerebant diSos

tefte.r non ejjc receptos fecnndttm formam pads, ^are jectwdHm diSa

earum »on dicebat mc poterat jftdicari. Tandem conimusita die C^ al-

tercatione magna fuper hoc 8c aliis habita inter partes, fo^ina pacis prae^

•di\Qlx produ&a in medio vifaq'-)'d> perk&a loco abfentiutn arbitrorum fcili-

cet Domini ©irontS Sandi Nicholai wCarcereTuUianoDiaconi Car*

dinalisD «//»/ Papa quondam \,t^dX\ in Anglia Wigornenfis & Nor-

wicenfis Epifcoporutn fubrogati fmt per Dominum Regem de confenfu

diSorum p?0CUrat0?Um Epi(copus Coventrenfis Jotjannes filita (^al-

friDtd"^frcl)enufi.///*^ Q^attljiei & M3aUeru0 de Clifford ^z^*^

data eji eademfotefias quam hahereat abfentes, (i prajentes effcntJicundHm

fbrmarn pacispr^diB^. Et ajjjgnata eji Dies p.irtibus a die Jpenfecoftf
proximo in unnm menfem ap»d pontetn de fi^anffO^D u^tra ^alop, ad
probanda hinc inde Jive per productos Tejies non o}>jiante produ^ionejtm
faBa five per alios d^ quolibet probatioriis genere five per inftrumenta jw/e

alio modo qu£ voluerint & fiii noverint expediendaj & ilia die dabitur

alia ad judicium audiendumyec«W««? probata corara eifdem Arbitri*

JHXta [otm^m pacis fuperiMS prxlibat^e.

RfjfSDdbiD filio JLctDrltnt ^'/ww-^^w Principis ^O^tDalll'a; «S-«/«-

tern. Ex certa quorundam relatione didicimus quod vos contra

juramentum nobis prsfiitum qiiofd.imfratres^}\\imi filii ^i?aDOC^' etiam

quofdam \)Qtt\intSi nojiros de Bett ^wlJOlTiag^a nobis fecerunt vobk con-

feoderajiff^ df' d^ obfequio c5^ ddcWt^lG noflra Jubtraxjftis, c^ fratrcs

pr^fdicli ^^ttfini contra nos in terra vejira receptatis. Tres quidem de

^rtltCcDaiU^ veflris infuccurfum eorum qui expugnant dilctJum d^fide-
lemnojirur/z EatiUlpDum de ^0?tua ^dXideflinafiis caedes & inccn-

dia per vos^ vejiros in terra jna c^ terrts aliorum jidelinm committendo

Terras etitm qua in C\xi\&no(lra abjudicatefuerunt ^UJEnO (LiagOan C^
nepotibfis fufs, eU contra jufticiam deforciatis^ non permittenies quod
execHtio jTat de hits qu^ in Curia nofira [unt confiderata. ^andam
etiam navem Cfftr :s qu£ in potejiate vejira appliaiit cartata blido &
aliif vi&kultbies arejiari feciji/t per vos O" gctitem vejlram, in nullo hiis

quorum bladum C;' vidtualiay/<cr««/ inde fatisfacientes Juper qnibus non
modicum admiramitr^ movemur-^ C^ mnlto fortius quod cum nuper mi-

jijfemus nuntios nojiros folempnesufq:, ©al'jp utp.te venerabikm PatreiH

Heniicum Coventrenfem , d" Lichfeldenlem Cpifcoputll, & ail 3os

& jideles nofiros 3!o3jannfm filium ^alfitof, & ^enr cum de ^Dt-

\\)i\ fQD paratOS ad emendoi faciendas, & recipiendas dc interceptionibru?

fjflk tun expurte nojira qium ex parte vejira Vos tanq-^am in contcmptHni

nojirnmprxdi(Jk jidtltbus nofirk non occHnijiis nee per al/qnos de vejirif

in eorum occurJum mittere curaliis. ^uod quidem d-gre nos mavet cum tot

d^ tantas injuiias Cjuas longum ejfut enumerur.- contra nos c^ nojiros nuUo

modo attemptarc debuifiis. Et ideo vs-iis mandamus qitod pr^diSosHde-
les nojiroi taf» ttatrcs pr.tdicl; <^2i'a\ni quam homines nojiros de {HfCl

quos a ddtVitaxcnojlr.i fibtraxijifs ad fidii^m nijira/)ir direfaciutis, non

impedientes qnm pr^diQus jiDUJr 'Uj^ 51cigt)an ft ^cpiilffii>/ ferundum
quod abjudicutumeji in Curia nojira terris fuis gjudere pojjlnt^ & eas pa.

cijj'ce pojjidere. Id etiam qitod contra dileftum d'^ fidelcm nojirnm J^a-

DUip^Utn de ^d^fUO ?0^ti & alios fideles nojiros & ettam quod de
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j0at)i i^-i Ceftrenfi attempajiis^ fie e/ttendari faciatis quod nobk non

relinquJtur materia injurias tpTxdidiis gravius idafcetidi quod nUemm.
Neeomittatis qitin citru fefium Sandti lii»c£rt ad Vincula ne^is (ignificetk

! qmlitcr dampna c^ injuries pncdi^as qu£ tinUo modo di^jimulare foteri-

\
ptMS tjobif emendan volueritis. Tejie Rege apttd ^CtlcUsCg^ quarto de-

ciat) dkjidii.

SCiitfft prefe/ites & futuri quod ita convtmt inter Dominum\^tTVCizWKt\

Regem Anglix il/ujirem ex H»aparte & Stnanattl uxorem Cg^itt.ni

filii Iftofl'ini quondam Principis JSo?UjalUie quern 2Dat)tD Frater ejus

tenet Career! mAncipatum , cum ©UJfPfi filiofuo^ nomine ejufdem ©Jtttt-

nt ex altera. ^ Scilicet quod pr<£dicia SenanS manucepit pro pr^icto

<f5?tfttno liiro fuo quod dahit Domino Regi ©ejCCentaiS ^acca0, */

Rex eum C^ pr£di3um^)3)tfn filiunt fuum liberart faciat a Carcerepra'

diSo. Ita quod Jiabit '^[X\}itio Cm'ix fux fide jvire debeat carcere de-

tineri. Et ut Rex pojiea juHitio Cm\x fu^fecundunt (fgetTI IValenfem

ei ^ haeredibusyz/sr habere faciat Juper portione qu£ eum contingit^ de

Lcreditate qu£ fuit pr^diSifLttHtimi Patrkfui, cr quampr^gdiHus'^i.-

Xi',^ ipfi t'5?.ffino deforciavit. Ita quod
fi

idem ©^sffinujS vel h^redes

fuiper confiderationera Cucia Domini Regis reciperent pcrtioneta quam

ft dicunt contingere de hsereditate prtsdiUa^ endem Zenana tnanucepft

pro pradi&o Giiffino^ haredibu^ fuis quod ipfe ^ hxredes Cut imperpe-

tuum inde reddetit Domino Regi ^ h^redibitt fiik ttCtencai^ {|^.irca0

annuat. Scilcet tCtttani partem in Denatiis & tertiam partem in

bobus'd- vaccis & tecttnm partem /« equis per aftimationent kgalium

kominum liberundas Vicecomiti gyalop ap.id ^;x\g^ & fer mamtm ipfius

Vicecomitii ad Scaccarium Regk deferendas , €^ ibidem liberandoi.

Scilicet unam medietatcm ad fejium SanQi Michaelis & aliam mcdie-

tatcm ad Pafcham. Eadem etiint ©enana manucepit pro prxdi&o

i^^tfftno viro fi.o & hsredibusyixf quod firmam pacem tenebunt cum
pritfato 2Dal)lD fuper portione queeidem DabtD remanebit de hxreditate

pr^dida. Mamicepit etiam e.tdem Senana propr<efato iS^tffinO& ha-

redibusfuis quod fialiquh Walenfis aliquo tempore Regi vd haeredibus

fuis rebeUtg extitirit pr£falus @^tfftnU0 C^ hsredes y«/ ad tuUum
fuum^topx\yimipfumcompe//entadfati<f<iciendnm Domino Regi C^ ha-

red bus fuk. Et de h\'\s omnibus fupradiSk firmiter obfervandis, di&a
%manAdabit Domino Regi DabtO & Eutftfrp filios fuos obftOes.
It Xiamen qitod ft de pr^fato ©?iftino & ^\3)i pno fiUo fito qui cum to

eft in carcere humanitus conting.it, antequam inde delibcrentur alter prs-

di&orum filiorum eidem ©endtl^ reddctur reliquo obfide remanentc

Jurwit jn/uper eadem %tmm ta&is Sacrofanliis ewaKgeliff pro fe &
pr.cfato ©'ItttnO d" hder<:d'ihus faff qu! d htc omnia firmiter objervabunt.

Et Manucepit quod pnefatm ©^iffciUie idem jurahit cum a carcere li-

ber.itui fu rit. Ht Juper pr.vwjjfifje fiibmifit nomine dieti ^iMwi ju-

rtfdiiitoni \{c\tiuxA^u{\s d> Coventrenfis (gpifcopi^um. Ita quod
prxfuti Epilcopi vd alter lorum quern Dominus Rex clegerit ad requi-
firioncm ipfm Regis per fententias fJCCOmmuntcattonid , in perfonas

d^interDiftt in terras eorum coherceant adpradi&a omnia (6^ fmgula cb-

fervanda. Hac omnia manucepit pradi&a Scnana & bonafide promiflt fi
faduram& curaturam qmd omnia impleantm\6^ quod pr£fatui^l\^ix\\x$i
cum liberates fuerit & hsredes fiui h/tc omnia grata habebunt^ & comple-

hunt ;
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bunt 5 (jf inftruinentum fuumittde dahuntDomJno Regi informzpr^ediffa.

Ad majorem (iquidem httjus ret (ecuritatem faHum eji hoc fcriptum inter

ipfimDomittHm Kcgtm&pr£futam%mdX\diX(\ nomine prxfati ^ilQim
7/iri fm. Ita quod parti rcmanenti penes ipfttm Domimtm Regent appoft-

tum eji li^Jllum pr£ftti ($?iffini pt:rmanumpr£fdt£ ©vnans uxoris Jux
una cum figillo ipftus ©CnanaJ & parti remanentipenes ipfam Sfnanam
nemine priefati (^^iffsnt appafitunt eji figilluai ipfius Domini Regis. De
fnpradi3k etiant omnibus complendif ^ firmiter obfervandis dedit pr^-

di5ia Zenana nomine pruefati (S^iffl'nt Domino Regi plegioi fubfcriptos

w^/e/w^l'iaDulpDumde ^3?tuo^arf, OUaUccum ^edhtfcgD, tto-

gerum de ^onte 9lro ©encfcOallum Ceftrix, ^ailgun filium ^i\-
Qun, ^ireDuc filium JSLobcrtt, fi>|iffmum filium ^aDDofe de haun-

feld, j^otDcle^^eceDufefratresf/ar, (S|jfftnum filium CDHcnnmoen,
qui htec omnia pro prafata &(nand manuceperunt^ df" CatrajS fuas ipfi

Domino Regi indefecerunt. ABum apud®alop die Lun£ proxima ante I

affuroptionem Beatje ^dttaf, anno ipftus Regit vicefimoquinto.

OMtfibus hoc fcriptum w/«r»-, lSlogtrU0 de ^onte alto, Sencf-

chalius Ceftrise, Salutem. Sciaiisquod ego me conjiitui plegium

^zmnxuxoris^yMMfihi JLeoIt'tlt, quondxm Principis J13o?0)aUi«,

^ manu ctpt pro ea erga Dominum metim ^entitUin Regera Anglic

illujirem^ quod omnia que coriventionavit eidem Domino raeo nomine

pr<efativirt fuij ;>ri? liberatione Jk** & ^MOiXiW fiUi fui, a carcereinquo

I^aiSili frater ejus eos detinet, C^ pro portione qua ipfum (J5?lffinuin

'contingit de hasreditate, qux (uit pr^diSi JLcolini patrisjiti, c^ quam

pr£fatus 'jOsfyiQ frater (Jus ei def^orcht. Domino Regi firatiter objervj-

bit. In cujus ret tejiimonium, huic fcripto figillum meum appofui. AUum
apud ^alop?0bur? die Lun£ ante * aflumptionem heat£ ^atJ2,
Anno Regni ipjiux vicejimo quinto.

Sub eadem forma fecerunt finguli picgii pr£fcripti , Domino Regi

tbSiUae fuoi tarn }5&V0r\t& AngWx^ quam WAknCes& todem modo fe

obligaverunt.

SCiant pr£fentes & futuri^ quod ego ^erDUtU0 fiHus poW\, ta£fis

Sacro-San&is juravi^ quod ab ijio die in antea omnibus diebus vit£

mex txo ad fidelitatem Domini Regis Anglic, c^ (erviam eifideliter^

devote cum omnibus viribus meis, & toto pojfe meo, quiindocutiq\ indiguC'

rit fervitio mcoj ci> tr?Ugflm/«/er Dominum iRaDulp(jum de iViortuo

Mari ^ meinitam^ ufq\ ad Feftum Sandti Michaelis, anno Regni V>.^-

^ifi^ititwivigefimo qnwto, ex parte meu fidditer objervabo : & tarn ad
fidelitatem Uomino Regi in perpetuum objervandam, quam ad tCCUga^
pr<eo!iifas obfervandas ufq^ ad tcrminum pr£di3um, fuppofui me )wxii\ii-

morii Domini HertfordenfisEpifcopi, (j^ Domini Coventrenfis tT Lich-

ficldenfis Epifcopi, vel alteritm eorum quern Dominus Rex ad hoc ek-

gertt, ut
fi

inaliquo contra prsdicium fidelitatem Dpmini Regis vel cen-

tra obfervantiam prxdi&arum tftUgatum "venerit, liceat eis, vol eorum

alteri, quem Dominus Rtx ad hoc elegeiit, pcrfonam meam & om>7es

meos
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t;t€Os €xcof»mnnicare^ & tenant mtam interdicere, donzc da iranlgreC

fione ipfam fattsftcero adplenum. Et
fi forf(tan infrafrxdi&nm feltum

Sanfti Michaelis, inter pradi&uf» RaDllUum de ^o?tllO ^Uti &t»e

nulla pax fuerit reformata, licet pofi feflum Hind bellum ntovcam j>r£-

diSo iAabUipbO, »on obligabit me pradi&uM ]uTamem\imy dttm tameti

ergs DoMii.um Regem fidelitatem obfervem continuam^ Jicut pradiclum

eft. Et ft bcUum pofi pradiclum Terminum inter tios moveatur, nihilo-

minus Dominus Rex fujiinebit, q«dd ego & mei receptemur in terrafna,

(icut alii Meles fki. Ad pr^d>cla auttm obferiMnda Domino Regi c^
hsrcdibus y«»-, obligo me per juramentum pr£di3um, & per^\g\\\\mti

appofittonem, quodhuic fcriptoappofui, ad majoremconfirniationemprx'

diciorum. ASum in Craftino ''' i^ffumptionis Beatx ^atl«, amo
regni Regis Henrici vigejtmo quinto.

Hub eifdetft verbis fecerunt Domino Regi C^jatta^ fnas^ ©toet'tl filius

IJjottiel : ^atlgun filius®atlgun ; ^ereDuc filius ^ercouc : 8)0U)el

filius ^aOttjatl^tan : & CaDtoatf^lan filius ^mi\* B

OMnibifS Chrijii fidelibui^ dd qms prafentet LitierJe pervenerunt,

Dat)iO filius jLeoUnt, Salutem. Sciatis quod concejji Domino

mio ^etlttCO Rcgi Anglic iHtifiri, filio Domini Johannis Regk : quod

deliberabo (S^tfftnum fratrem meum^ quent teneo incarceratiim^ una

cum filio fiio primogenitor df aliis qui occafione pradi&i (I5?iffint i«»' '»

parte mea incarcetati^d^ ipjos eidem Domino meo Regi tradam. Etpoftta

Jiabo Juri in ^urta ipjfi^ Domini Regis, tamfnper eo, utrumidemGrif-

finus debeat teneri captuf, qttam fnper fortione terrx, qu£ fuit pr<edidi

Hf Olint patris mei , fi qua ipJUm ©^iffirium contingere debeat
^
fecundum

cow/«e/«^7»ew Wallenlium, ita quod pax fervetur inter me c^ pr^diSum

^'i^^ilwjiXn fratrem meum^ quod caveatur de ipfa tenenda fecundum con-

flderationem Curiae ip{ms Domini Regis : & quod tarn egoquampr/ciiUm £)

®\\SMCiVi.^portioKes nofirair qux nos contirgent dc pr£diStis terris^ tenc-

bimus in C a pite de prxdiHo Domino Rege. Et quod reddam ElogctO de

(^I'lHeaUp, Senefchallo Ce/?r/^, terram fuam de ^am^^mt cum per-

tinentiff : ^fibi ^ aliis ©aContbUiS df-pdelibus Domini Regis, feipnas

terra) urn fuarum occupatarum a tempore belli orti^iter ipfum Dominum

31oljanncm Regem, & pr^diBum Lecfinum pamf^ meum
, falvo jure

proprjetatis cujujltbct padi t^ injirumenti, fuper quo Jiabitttr Juri hinc

indein Cuiia ipffus Domini Regis. Et quod reddam ipji Domino Regi

omnes expenfas, quas ipfe d^ fui fecerunt occafione exercitus ijlitfs. tt

quod fatisfaciam de damnis ^injuriis iUatis fibi&fnis^ fecundum con-

fiderattonem Curi£ pr£di&ar vel raalefadtores ipfosiffi Domino Regi red'

dam. Et quodfimiliter Doming Regi reddam omnia homagia, qu^e Domintu

Johannes Rexpaterfuus habuit, & qu<e Dominus Rex de Jure habere de-

bet: & fpecialiter o«/«;w«« Nobilium Wallenfiuro. Et quod idem Do-

minus Rex non dimittet aliquem defuis captivis, quin ipjl Domino Regi

dffuis remaneantfeifiniB JH<e. Ft quod terra de ^nQ,hUr.(Xt cum perti-

nentiis fuis^ in perpetuum remanebtt Domino Regi ^'/- h£redibus fuis. Et

quod dec£tero non receptabo C3tlagnjK vel Foris banniatos ipiiifs Domini
Regis vel "JBaronuni /«<??•«/», de ^avtUia ^'« terra mea, mcpermitlam
receptari. Et de omnibus articuOs fupradi&is^ & Jing/dis, frniitcr &
inperpetuum obfervandis, domino Regi (^ h£redibusfiis pro me 6" h£redi-

hus meis cavebo per obfides ^ pignora, c^ aliis modis^ quibus Dominus

Rex
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Rex dicere voluerit & diUure. Et in his dr in omnibus alik flubo vol UD-

ratij o~- mandatis ip^us Domini Rgis^ & juri parebo omfnbns in Cu'ia

fua. In cujus rei tcjiimonium pr^efenti jcripto figJUum mcHm appcndi,

A&umapud klwtXnmJHxt.t fluviura (glUcp^r Sanfto SfapOo, in * fe-

Jio decollationis Saniii 3!0^anni!ef Baptiftx, anno pr<edi£ii Domini EVc-

gis ^cnt Ci vigejinta qmnto. Et fciendum, quodilii qui capti detinent r

cum pradiHo ($;;tfir.O, eodem modo iradentitr Domino Regi, donee per

Qmum fitam confderatum fuerit, utrHm ^ quomodo debeunt deliberari.

Et ad omnia firmiter tenenda, ego 2^abiD Jttravi fuper crucera fanftatn,

quam coram me feci deportart. Venerabilis ttiam pater ^JOtWflUfi! Epif-

copus de Sanfto ^fspDj ^^ petitionem meam, firmiter promifit, in ordine

fuo^ quod h£c omnia pr^edi^. I faciet, c^ procui ah'n modtj quihus poterit

obfervari. (!£l)tnt\)tt (iquidem (DH iUgin , per pr^cept/tm meum, illud

idemjttravit fuper crucera pradiSam. AQun* ut Jupra. Fr^terca con-

c jji pro me d^ hseredibus meir, quod ft ego vel hxiedes mei contra pa-

cem domini Regis vel hxxtA\xm fiitrHm, vel contra articulos pr^dHios^

aliquid attentaverimus^ tota h^reditas /rojira Domi-'O Regi ^ heredibus

fuis inrurratur. De quibus omnibus d^ ftngulit, fuppofui me & hsrcdes

meos jurifdiSioni 9rt'ljupiC' tipi Cantuarienfis, & Epifcoporura Lon-
dinenfis , Herefordenlis, ^ Coventrenfis, qui pro tempore pr£erunt,\

quod omnes, vel unus errum, quern Dominut R.x ad hoc elegerit, pojfit

»<?/ pjccommunicarc, & terram noflrram m crDlcece, / aliquid contra

fradicta attintaverimus. Et prccuravL ^«<7^ Epiicopi ic/e ^angO?, e^
de San£l:o ^faptJ, Cbfltta^ f>Ms Domino Regi fecerunt

,
per quasconcef'

ferunt, ^w;/ omnes fentsntias^^wexcoromunicationis, quam^Uietoiai^
J pr<edi&if SrctJtepiCcopo, Epifcopis, vel aliquo eorum^ ferendas^ ad^

mandatum torum exequentur.

J

REx omnibus &c, D^bl'D filius HetUrltni quondamprincipk JSo^tb-
toallte Salutim Noverit Univerfitas veflra me Spontanea Vo-

luntate mea pepigijfe Domino meo 5?enriC0 dei gratia Regi Anglie ^/W
ego & h^redes meieidem D«mino Rigi df" hxredibus fuis omnibus diebus

vite nojire conflanter & fideliter ferviemus nee aliquo tempore contra eos

erimus quod ft forte evenerit quod a fideli fervicio fuo v I heredum fuo-

rum quod abftt recefferimus tola terra nofira erga ipfum Dominvm Regem
e^ heredes fuos incurratur (jr »'« »fus eorum perpetuis cedat temporibus.

Hanc autem pa&ionem C^ concejjtomm ftgilli mei appofitione roboravi d"
ad majorem hujus rei declarationem Venerabiles patres Bangorenfem d^
de San&o Afaph Epifcopi ad petitionem meam prefenti fcripto figtUafna
appofuerunt, Aiium apud RotheIan triccjtmo primo die Auguji/.

Pat.2f. ff^.j'

M. 1. Dorr.

N. 171.
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Ptrif f. 6^6.

lin. 6.
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ALexaffder, Dei gratia R.ex Scoti.c^ o»t»ibiis Chrijii fidclibus h:c

Iciiptum vijurk vel andituris Salitlem. Advejiram vohtmus per-

venire nctitiiim^ nvs pro nobff i^ hutredibus vojirk concejp^e^ d^ fideli-

ier promifijje^ ch.irijfif»o & ligio Domino mjiro ^EnttCa tenio Dei gra-

tia RgiA>/glic il/iijiii, Dowmo Uyhermx, D«« Norraannix, (^ Aqui-

tanix, d^ Comiti Andegavix, d^ ejus harcdibus quod in perpctuum bonam

fidem ci ferzalnr/ms piiriter cr antorent ; Et qiiod nitnqH.ttft aliquod feed us

inib-muj per»os, 'vei per aliqttos aliot, ex pane fiijira, cum inimick Do-

tn ni Regis Anglic, vel hsredutn fuorutn, ad beUnni prociirandHnt vel

faciendum, unde damnum eis vel Regnis fuis Angliae & Hybernis, aut

ceteris tcrris fuis eveniatj vel pojfit aliquatenin evenire, nifi nos injujie

gravent i
Stantibus infuo robore COnbctl[ionibU0 inter nos d^ diSum Do-

tfiimttfi Regem At7gli<e initis ultimo apud C bO?aCUin,^» pr^fentiam Domini

C>ftOnt0, tituliSanSiSSiiifA^Xi" ctircereT\x][\?iWO Diaconi Cardinalis

tunc Apojiolic<e fedk Lcgatl in Anglta ; Et falvk COnt)entiontbU0 fa-

3is fuper mditUXtlOnio contrahendo, inter filium noftrutn & filiara di&i

Domini Regis Anglise. Et nt h£c nojira concejjio d^ promijjio pro nobis

dr httredibus nofiris perpetiu firmitatis robur obtineant, fecimusjurare in

animamnofiram ^{Sinwm^^imumy Jt)cnn'cam de XitUotl, DabD
de linDelete, £CLl,Uielmum<Siff0^t): quod omnia pr^diSa, bona fide

firmiter & fideliter obfervabimus. Etfimiliterjurare fecimus venerabiles

patres PatJiD, OHillielmum, ©aUriDum , & Clementem, San&i

3nD?ea?, Glafconenfem, Dunkeldenfem, c^ Dublanenfem CpifcopO0»

Etp£ierea &ddes nojiros, ^atrtcium Comitetn de Dumbar, ®alCO-

Unum Comitetn de Fif,^alifium Comitera de ©tratljernp,5iHalterum

Cumin de £0tmm\), ClBillfelroum Comitcm de Maro, ^le)canD?um

Comiiem de Buthan,DabiD de |[)afltngia Comitem atDo?l,Eobcrtum
de©?ut&, Planum Oftiarium, ^Jfnncum^elSatUoil, Eogerum^e
Mumbri, LaurentiuuWe ^b?iniDta, llt'cbarDum Cumin, S^abD^e
LinDcCeie, EtcbarDum ®tb)arD, CDUtllielnium de LtnDefta, ^Oal-

terum de Moravia, (lOiUielniUm GifFard, jQiColaum de ©ullp,

(Sailliclmum de veteri ponte, CMItUtellTlum de Bevire, aUumum
de Mcfuc, JE)abtD de ©?abam, & ©tcpbanum de ©mingljam:
^odji nos, z/e/ hseredes nojiri^ cw/r^ conceilionem c^ promiliionem

pr<ediaam, quod abfit, venerimns, ipfi, & hsredes eorum ^ nobts^ d^
h<eredibusnoJirffy nullum^ contra concejJiottemd>^ promijjionem prtediStam,

auxilium vel confilium impendent, am ab alik pro pofle fuo impendi per-

mittent, Immo bona fide laborabunt erga nos dr hxredes nojiros^ ipfi df'

h£redes eorum, quod omnia pr£diSa a nobk d' hieredibusnojirif, necnon

ab ipfis & torum h£redibus firmiter d^ fideliter obferventur in perpetuum.

In CHJus rei tefiimonium, tarn nos, quam prtcdi&i l^jtl^li, <S.on\ittiS €^

ISaron? »ofirt, pr^fens fcriptum figiUorum fitorum appofitione roboravi-

mus. Tefiibus 4.>^elatt0, ComUlbU)?, & iSacontdUje!, [uperius no.

minatis. Anno regni nojlri d^c. Ifla figna appo(tta fuerunt in continenti,

yc///f(/ Regis 5ctf//<«9lej:anD?t, OUilUclmi de TBebicc, Miilitlmi de

betert pnntc, Miilltelmi de JLtnDcGa , ©tfpbani de SmingOam.
Aliorum figilla appofita futrunt pojiea.

A
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ILlnJiri viro, Doffiino ^tt\X\tQj Dei gratia Regi Anglorum^&c. Ah'

bates ^^abcCCOntnise & de teemcre, Ojlenienp ordinis^ Inquifito-

rcs dati a Domino Pap3, Salutem in Dotfiino. Mundatum Domini

^dpa: recepimuf in h£c verba •, 3[nnOCfn(!U0 Epifcopus, Servus Ser-

vorum Dei, dile&if jiliis Jbbatibus de ^abcrcontota & de Kefliere,

Cifiercienjis ordinif, Kangorum Diecejtt^ Saktem ^ Afoftolicam bene-

diGionem. Ex parte dileQi filii nojiri, nobilk viri 3DaDtD, Principis

Ji3o?lt)t»aUts, ,^''propofitunictfr/iai«^^^, quod cunt inter ipfitm^ quent

ff,rentes ejus in alumnum Romanas Ecclefiae donaverunt, ^ churijjintMm

in Chriftofilinm nojirum Kegeca Anglorum il/ujirem, bellum longo tem-

pore ftrdurajjet^ tandem pojiqtiam fuit in venerabilem fratrem nojirum

EpifcopumfifeiSrfWt^c? 5lCapO> '^ coUegasipjiuiy dejiando hincinde eorum

arbitrio fuper omnibus querelis, juramentoa partibus prxflito^concorditer^

boms viris medianiibus compromiffum. Idem Rex, »<?» attendens, quod

pendente il/orum aihnrlo, Jibi fuper hoc aliquid attentare tion licebat^ in

pradi^Hm Priucipem ex infperdto hoftiliter irruitj ad pr^flandum quod

fuper pridi3is, de quibus compromiflum fuerat, ^ juraium, ac alik

ipfius Regis, mandare per vim compulit, (^ metum, qui cadere poterat in

conjiantem. Cum igitur ea qu<e bt & mctU fiant, carere debeant robore

firmitatif, difcretioni vefira per Apoftolica (cripta manDamU0, quatenus

inqui^ta fuper hoc diligentius veritate, (i rem inveneritis ita. effe, auSori-

tate nojira pradiQum Prircipem ab obfervatione pc extorti juramenti pe-

nitus abfelventes, fententi*, /? qua occafione hujufmodi in. ejus perfonam^

vel terram, ab aliquo forfan lata, fuerit, juxta formam Eccleftx, fine dif-

ficultate qualibet^ Jicutjujium fuerit, relaxetis. Tejies vera, &c. Da-
tum Januae, feptimo Kaiendas Jugujii. Pontificatus nofiri annofecundo.
Hujus igitur autoritate muniti , vobis mandamus, quatcftus in vigilia

SanQ^e Agnetis Virginis, apud * Keyrus, in Ecclefta * Guftefend co-

ram vobis compareatis, fuper contentis in axxttniico, di^o Pr'iacip'i refpon-

furij fi
vobis videritfs expedire.

Mit. Ptrit

f.(J5i.n.5o.

N. 173.

tfne, the

Number be-

fore this

fhould have
bccir I7I.

REverendoinChriflopatri '^X\X\Qitt\.\\n. Dei gratia, fummo Ponti-

fici, ^dgnarrg & unitltriirag Regni Anglic, recommendatio-

nem, cum pedum ofculo beatorum. Mutrem. nofiram KoCTVanam (ffCCU-

fiani totis vjfceribus diligimus & amamus, ut debemus ^ ^ ipfiur honoris

incrimentum ^ augmentum, affedione quanta poffumus a^eUamus^ ad
quam habere refugiura nos oportet temporibus opportunis 5 ut dolor aggra-

vant filialfs, Materno SoUtio mitigetur. ^od quidem Solatium, mater

filio eb tenetur mitius d^ fucilius impertiri ^ quo ipfum m.itern£ dulcedi-

nis alimento, gratum rep tit& devotum, ejfe quidem non poteji immemor
mater ilia //y//// gratitudinis quam ei a longe rttroaQis temporibus Reg-
num Anglicanum imfendit'-) concedcndo eidem, ad exaltationtra y«<i«f,

& confervationem majorem •a'UtCDium dccens, dr non modice ftu-
Uuofum: ut per hoc inter (SctltHdm ipfi»* ^ ^t^tlUU) predicJum, flg-

dus dile&i nis firmius inretur. ^od quidem SnhMxxim, proceffu tem-

peris beati ^tlti denarius extiterit nuncupatum. Ipfa vera Ecclejia hu-

jufmodifuhftdio non contenta, aliis temporibus tam per Vgates, quam per

alios nuncios multiplicatos, Hubfidia fetebat diverfi in Regno prxdi&o :

qu£ ei a filiis fuis, tanq-iam devoth, (^ matremjuamfincer<e dilg^ior.k

C c brach

*c,'re)thin.
* The Church
of LUn-guHe-
tiin.

Mit. Paris

f. ^66. n. 50.

N. 173.
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brAchiis ample x.tn'ihns^ pemni cdnhcjfi liberaliier (^ libeuter. Patcrni-

t-iitm itii/ft Vijir.i?» non iredintHS ignorarc^ (^iwcl piadectUoits nojiri^

^t viirCatholici, creatofemfuum diligentes ^^driter t^ Utactiies-^ Atii-

ntAritm Qtirum ^ ^r^deafforUin fuoruta, tiec non CT fncceJfornm faluti,

infijicre CHpetjies^ Monajteri.i funduvtrunt
'^ C^ bonis luJs, tim terns

dominici.s, qiiam eccle(tdrum patronatibus ditaverunt : ut viri re'igiofi

in fnonajhrtjs iliis pnmaht religionem loHdabiliter exercentes , c^ cum

fumm* devotioNC altiffimo famulantes ; pace i(^ plena tranqial/itMte potent

grutuluri, pr ut religioni dignofcitHr convenire^ dt ddis domintck ne-

cejjdria capjtntes C^* ut clerici jui patronatHHm fuorum ecclefias obtinetites^

fro tis Ubores fubirent (Xterions^ & ees d fetrderent •-, itihxrerjUi religioni

fecHnda:^ ab incur^bus xtiorum. ^a propter tton fine magna moltftia

noftra, & gravamine intoilerabili nolis valde 5 pr.efati religioft pojfent

patronatibus fuk^ ant ecclefiarum coUationihus^ aliquatenui dtfraudari.

Sed ecce per Ijoj? & p?^DecciIo?C0 DtOtO0, tiHlIam confideratiotKm ha-

bentes, quod prater fubfidia fftpradiHa
,
jai^ diiantur in Anglia i}ta- B

lict (^quorum ejijam numerus infinitus^ ecclefi^ ad ipforum rehgioforum

fpeciantibut patronatus, qui C^ctO^C^ ecclefiarum dicunlur : prttfatcs re-

Hgiofoi, quos dcberent defendere relinquentes penitus iffdefenfos^ nuUilTI

mtamammacum genntes, fed IU13O0 rapatrfftmog gngem difpergere,

^ oves rapcre permittentes. TJnde vere dicere po^ttnt^ qitod tton funt

boni piiJioreSj qHoniaot oves fuas tion cognofcnnt^ nee pajioruf^ ttotttiam

oves babetit. Hofpitalitati Elcemofynaruraque largitioni ficut ftatutuai

eft in Ecclefia, non infjiunt : fed frudus tantum ptrcipiHnt^ extra reg

num afpertantcs ; Regnum non mediocriier depmperando^ & redditns

occupanda. ^ibttt redditibus fratres, nepotes, confanguinci nefiri,

&c£teri bene meriti dc Regno Anglia pradiifi? benefciaritenerentHr j qui

pojfent d^ vellent diQa charitatis opera, & etiam plura alia, mifiricordi-

ter C^ pie exercere^ & eccleftis ipjis perfonaliter defervire, ut qui altari

defervinnt, vivant etiam de altari, fecuyidum diSlufn Paid/, ipjl vero nunc

»ecejjitate compulft, laici ^exules ftint efec/i. 'L)t autem •vobff Veritas

plenih innotefcat, ^taltci percipientes in Anglia ©fjCaginta mtllta

^atcarum, C^ eo ampins annnatim ( aliis perceptionibus diverfis ex-

ceptif) plus eraolumenti meri reddii us de Regno reportant, quamipfe
Rex, qui eji tutor eccleffe, ^ Regni gubernacula moderatur. Porro poji

creutionenfuefiram Jitmiter fperabamus^ ^ adhitc fpcramHs, earn de vo-

bk Jiduciam reportantes •, qiiod vejira; paternitatk mifericordia mediante,

gaudebimtts eleemofynas nojiras pr^di&Of, tempore lejiro forefiatid debito

& priftinoreformandas. Sed tattXt «on poffumus gcabattien noftrum :

quo non folum gtavamur, fed etiam opprimimur ultra modum, videlicet E
quod Magifter ^acrmua prafatum Regnum, fiue domini Regis licen-

' tia, fwwmaio?t PotPftate, quam unquam vidimus habere Legatiun
a Domino Rege pottulatura, nuper ingreffus (^ licet non utens legutior.is

infigniis, multiplicato tamen hgationis officio) novai quotidie proferens

potettates inaudatas excedcns excedtt : qu^dam bentfcia jam vacantia^

triginta Marcas, velamplius, <i««»4//«valentia pci-[un(»3taliC!?.con
ferendo: quibus deeendentibus, €^ ^latroiiia ignorant/bus , alit juppor.un-

tur^ & fie patron! y«»-collationibus dcfrauduntur, adhuc eUani idem "F

Mdgiftef ^QX{in\Mihtt\f:i\c\i eonfimilia^ cum ea vacare contJgerit, ppr-

Toni JB nititur ajfignare. ^orundam benefcioriim cullatiomm fedi Apojio-

lic£ refervando, &a viris \t\\g\oin\in\^m^f& immoderatai tnf.pctex-

torquendo
, cOtttraDtttO^f i5& refiftentes cxcommunicationis & mter-

didh fententtifi paflim, non ablque magno dilcrimine 8c animaium
periculo, fupponendo. Cum igitar pr^fatus Magifter j^aianuss »"»

fine
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fine totjift i?e^«« perturbatione non modica, juCij^i) atontn excrceni

mcmoratam^ quavt a confcientia veftra credere tion f^jjumm e?jamjfe^

eh quod in mltis mnjori fungeretur officio q<invi un ujm fungi leg it m
aliquem vtderemut p|lbtlfg!0 domini Regk admodum derog mdo, per

quod ei a Jede Jpojiolica fpecialiter iudulgetur, Titqms in Anglinl^ga-

tionis fungarur officio, nifi a domino Rege fpecialiter poftulatui.*

San&.<: paternitati vefir£ CuppllCamUiJ qua .turn poffumus humiliter &
devote^ quatenus, cum pius pater <f<^ relcvationem oppreflionis filtorittn

manunt fftijericordi^ teneatur exte»dere, ab opprefiionibus & gravami-

nibus memoratfs, nos velit vefirs paternitatis benignitas tempefijvo ac

efficaci rem diOy cito rekvdre. ^antumcunque nantque dominus nofter

Rex, qui eft princeps Catholicus, C^ jugi vigiUtione obfetjuifs divinif

intendit, corporis ftii confumpti nem mn confiderani^ in oblcquio Jeju

Chrijii fedtot velit Apofiolicam revereri, & Ecclefia Roman£^ ficitt Jilius

ejui Charijfimuf, commodi d^ honoris defideret incrementurn d^ aiigmen-

tum'r, jure tamenRegio dignitatequc Regia plenius confervatis : not

tamen, qui in negotiis fuif portamus pondus dierum & afius^ ^ qttibus

una cum ipf. domino Kege, intendere confervationi Regni diligenter in-

cumbit, diaai o p^eff i ,ne(5 Deo& horainibus ijcreOabtlejs, & gra-

vamina nobis intolerabilia, non poflumus aquanimiter tolerare, nee per

deigratiim ampliits i[i\iX^\m\\X9i, veftrae pietatis niTlrDt! Mediantej

quod tcltinum & tempeftivum, habere eredimm d^ fperamui -^ placeat

igitur paternitati vefir£ banc fuppltcattoneill no^ram taiiter exaudire

quod a ^ji0^imn\iU^& UnititliitSlte Regni Angli£, tanquam afiUis in

Lhriflo Chariflimis, Jpecides gratias debeatis merit'd reportare.

HEnricuf de> gratia, C^c. Venerabili inChriJio,tali Epifcof;o faDttem.

Licet alias vobis feripferimus^ femel, fecund} C^ tertib. turn per

literas noftras claufas, quam patentes, nc ad opus domini P ip£ vel alte-

ritts tcVi!:lgtU!Tl aliqtiod vel auxilium exigeretis a viris religio'is. clericis

vel laicis, cum nullum hujufm di tallagtUtTl vel auViliuill exigi pojflt

vel confueverit, fine magno prsjudicio Rcg^JB Digntfatig, quod nuUo

modo poterimus aut voilumus fujiinere : Vos tamen mandatum noftrum

in hac parte contemnentes ^ contra ^xow^xon^xn per ^ignBTfil nojiros,

tarn p^xlatOjS qtiam ComtlfOi & "BaCOncS fMam in Confllio noftro

Londonenfi, a^ conceflam, fjcactionctn faciatu Memoratam fiiper quo

miramur plurimum ^ rrtovemur
,
prafertim cum facto veftro proprio

»<'«€rubfCctttgcontraire, ciim vosc^alii JP?.^ldtt in pradi^o Concilia

communiter concefleritis, quod nihil de cjCactione hujujmodi faceretis

donee nuncii nofiri d^ ^ ft^* necnon dh aliorum ^agnarUITl nojirorum

d- totius iin\t)^tfi^&{i9i Regni ncfiri a Curia Roniana redirent, qui pro

liberjtione opprejponum ad curiam illam^ ficut nojiis, fuerant (pecialiler

dejimati. I^'obis igitur mandatis inculcatis matltlarnUo if^jungentes^ fir-

mius & difirj&iut inhibentes, tie ad exa&ionem pr^edidi tailcigii vel

aUjCtUt faciendam aliquatenus procedatis, ficut gaudere defideratis TSm-

tpnta veftra, & poflifllonibus vejiris, quas in Regno nojiro ienctis ; &
fl quid inde ccp'xiWsj extra regnum noftrum afporturi nul/atenvs permit-

tatis, fed illud falvo ctifiodiri facialis ufq--^ ad reditura nunciorum prae-

did:orum, indubitanter fcituri, quod
fi

fecus egeritis, nos ad pojfjfi nes

vefiras manum gravamiwis, ultra quant credere veLtis, extendemu-s ^ banc

auttm int)it)itlOnem, 'oobis injungimus faciendam UccljiDiaron p & offi-

Cc 2 I- ahDug

Mit. PirU
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Zi&\\\i\X'?^ vejlrk^ qitttm quidcm pro libcrt;ile cUti & \iQ^\i\i f'tciwm.

IbidernfjiiT.

lin.7.

H17J.

Mdt. FtrU
f.7ii.lin. y.

N.I76.

HlE.v\\\c\\$ Dei gratia Rex Anglit^^c. prxcipimus tthi^ quod (icftt

te/ppim, & cmnix tua diligis^ non permittas
^
quod aliqui laici de

JSaliDa /w^rf^t) 'Uintarem Epifcopi Lincolnienfis Archidiaconorum7;e/

Officblium /f« Decanorum ruralimn, in aliqno loco comiemant de c£-

tero, dd cognitiones per facramentum eoium, v. I atteltationes aliquas

faciendas^ mfi in caufis mainmontalflju'3 vd teOamcnian'ig.

SAn&ijJimo patri in Chrifto ac domino
J. Dei providentia fnat/ao Pon-

tifci, univerfitas clen & popult per provinciam Cantuarienfetn

conJiitHti, devrta pedum ofcula iieatorum^ cum Anglicana Ecctefia a

tempore commendats Jibi fidei catholic£^ Deo d^ facroftnUa Romans
Ecclefix matri nojira pUcere fiudens, adh eferit femper^ d^ fervient de-

vote., a ceptis obfquiis non receJjHmj per morum incrtminta femper pro-

ficient i San3itatffvejir£ pedibifSprovol»iaf/tpplicatol/nixe, quate»uf in

petitione pecuffi^e^ qute diverjimode ah earequiritur, in fubventionem di

verfarum nationum, de tlianDaro Sanftitatis veftrx cum gravi coertione,

eidtm pietas vejira pareere dign^tur 3 importabile eji namque quod

mandatutj & impoffibilc propter rcrnm defe&ui : Licet enim Regio

nofira fru^us reddat interdum ad nlimenta. gentis [ha deputatos ,

atris tamen copiatn non reddit, nee redderct per tempora multa qH,int.t re-

qmritur his diebus. Sed (^ onere (imili , licet nan t.:nto, prateritis die-

bus e^ ob caufas ftmilet pr<egravata^ p-rture nequit aliqu tenus quod exi-

gitur-j ad xnCinoatUm injuper (iiT^iUUs Veftije tempore pr^efenti , ad
opus domini Regis w/ri temporalis, ( au tn nfcaiuatlliug fu.0 tit'

rife non polUimiw cum Uoncftate, nee Debeniu0 ) exigitur a clero

fuccHrfm 5 tit incurfus hoftiles, quos avertat Deus^ propuljure pojjit, &
patrimonii fui jura tueri^ ac recuperate promptiut occupata. 3LarO|f0
igitur prxfentium cnm fupplicatione noftra, ad prsfentiatn Sanftitatis

veftrae defiin.imm\ ut pericnU vobis exponant , ^ incoratnoda qu^ in

promptH fequerentur ex prdmijjis^ & qu<e nulla pajfumus rati'one portare 3

licet fimut in omni vinculo charitatis obedientix & devotionis, vobis

obligati'^ Et quia commnnitas nofira iig}\\\im non habet
,
prxfentes lite-

ras Signo (JomiriUnita»0 civitatis Londincnfis, teflcae ©anattari
mittimus conHgnatas.
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RFjjerendijJi-^ is patrihus in Chrilfod^ Damwif , Sacrofindl'cp Eccle-

fije R.oiiian2E ^S^aiDlfinlibUS, dtvuti fut, ijc, Stifiitevf, reveren-

t/am debitttm C^ honorem ad univeifitattm vejtram^ velut ad bales

ecclefiuru Dei fulcientes humiliter Jttpplica»tes confH^imuf. ^ obnixe de-

precatfjur^ quatt«iit preffuras quioui nMncipamm atte>dere dignat7tes^

opem feire tWz/w-j tit poji repettta si^TaVdnwun, que Anglicanae Ecclefia;

pr.t:teritk diebm occurremnt rejpvar pojfit, ex hoc vohis ajfurgere tcKea.-

mur addebitas gratiarnm adtonet ; a tewpore vamqmuUimi ConciM La-

terarttifis^ primo t)iC<iuiiA trienmi in Subfidium T(?;r^ 5.»^? ^ po^-

moduf» otiittld i" Subfidiura ^p/»/»J ^ap2E 3 pojimodumyi' x(\nuombus

aljis diverilmode (^ ad ujus diverfos^ de Xi\ nJifO Sedis Apoftolics

AtigUcafta. Ecclefta pulfata profrd t volutitate prompta qua potait habere ad

manus. Regi etia»t mjiro ac ^mronotempurah, ad manD.Uuni ffdis

Apoftoltcie, iteratib v\c\bus Jecunclkm vkes(u3s ftcit iuccuxlum, O-jin^

per praeces veftras exigitur fuccurfus iteratb ^d opus ejiifdem dom ni

Rtgff, (cut m npccliitanbiib .ui« Deefir, nc poteli nee Ceb-rt,) »/

hojiiHm incurfus rfpeUere poffet, & Regni fui Jura tueri, ac rccuperare

promptifn occupdta-j pojhemoat/tiM^ petitur a.i ejdem reel fia diebusiji':^

quod portare non potejij rerum penuria negante quod extgitur^ ab aliis

videlicet^ mtD'Ptai^ bonorum ^^^///r tf Cita ; & ^ leliquis tt'Cftima

omnium qu£ pojjidetit ) pars ycz7/:ef /» ufus Francorum, qui nos c^ pen-

tem noftrara perlequuntur, ad conqueftum ^Impfft Grgecorum pars

in Subfidiutn Terr£ Sanc^a^ qttx pojfet ut mundtfs clan/at, cm mmori dif-

crtmine rehaberi ab hojiibut^ pars autem ad ufus alios, quos r- poftolica te-

desordinae't. ©tilUITl quidem videtur rohis & ab(urdum, tit aliis

aluttdantibif* de bonis C^ \dbonh\M ttojirk -^ nos&noftii, 4f pauperes

Regionff noJirSy quibus exhibitio propinquior com^ etit , vaciii jcjun -

mtfs. Hoftiles ctiam infidias ^ incurfus quos Detff avertat, li x nojier

d^ Regni militia repellere non valeret, nee p Jfct ptreuntibus d)* inopib»s

Subveniri^ xre Regm & arario vacuato j imo cticim d' ft venalia expo-

»ere»/«r omnia qu^ Cl(rU0 h.-ibet, non poffet aptid nor inzeniri pecu ia

qujc exigitur. Sequerentur quidem infortu^.ia rnulta. ex pr£mijjh
-^ ft ad

ea, quod abfity cogeretur pro quibm vobis exponendfs, pr.ifr.tium latoet

nuncios nojlros communes ad vejiram clementiam dejiinamuf ••, petentes

attentCy quatenus propter Domimim & honorem fedis Apojiolicx, ani-

mum Domini ^ap« , df manus veftras ac confilia a gfrabamine tali

revocare velitis ^ providentes fi placet, ut ad gremium c^ obedientiara

matrk Eccleji<e jic revocetis erranl^es & difperfos, ne difpergatif, d^ alie-

nos reddatfs, prim in charitate C^ devotione coUe&os. tt quia COITl-

munitate noflra figillura non haber, pr<e(entes literas figno cOITimU'

niXdXi^ Civiratis Londinenfis vefirx San&itati mittimus conjignatas.

N ^77-
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* The fame

with Wam-
bais a Coat
twiltcd with

Wool, Cot-
ton, or Towc.
* An Hand
Axe.

* An Iron

Collcr or

Gorget.

HEnricuf Di gratia^ &c. Rex licecomiti tali vel tali faintem.

^od ad puce'ti vnfirafft ji'rmLer o'ufervatrdata
^
provifum e^ de

concilio nolho tjuod Uigilu-e p'unt in Gngulis Civitatibus, burgis, &
omnibui alifS villis Comittttis mi, a Die Afcentionis domini ujqtt: ad

feftum Sartti Michaelis : Jcilicet in finfulis Civitatibus ad fingulas por-

tas, per iex homines armis Mitrntos, df' fingulk' burgis fer duodecim

hom we/, & if (ingtdh villis integrk per fex homines vel quatuor ad mi-

nus (imililer armis miinitos, fecundum niimerum inhabitantium. Et vi-

eilenc cottimtb per nocie/x totam ab occafu folps ufque ad oxtnm. Ita

q:od fi
aliquis e-xtrancviS tranfftitm per ipfos facial , arreftent ufque mane.

Et tunc (i rideljs //, dimittaturj ^ /? fufpedlus j// vicecomiti libere-

titr'-y ^;«' ipfum (ine omni dx&icwXt^tt e^' dilationerea/'/j/, d^ fitvo cu-

Jiodiat: fi
vera hujnfmodi Exrranei tranfitum facientes, fe non perroi-

4ierint arrefiari, tttncpr^diQi vigiles (jUteGum kvent^ fuper eosundique,

e^ eum injequantur cum tota viliata, C$^ vicinis villatisf«/» claiT10?e &
tJUlf fio de villa in villam, donee capiantur : Et tunc liberentur bice-

comitt ficn* pr£di&um efi Ita quod nuUus occafione hujufmodi arrejia-

tionk vel captionk extraneorum, per vicecomitem v;l per Ballivos fuot

eccajionetur. Et fingnU civitates, burgi C^ viljje pr^muniintur ad fin-

gulas pr^ediCfas vigilias & feftas ita diligenter faciendum, ne defeftum

illorum graviter punire debeamus. JP^at)tfum efi etiam, quod finguli

vicecomites una cum duobusmilitibus ad hot fpecialiter affignatis, Cir-

cumcant comitatus fuos, de ^unDieDo i» DunD?eDum, & (£tt)itdtP)8

& l3utgO0 ; ^ convenive faciant coram eisin liagulis hundredis Ci-

vitatibus, ^ burgis, cives, burgenfes, libere tenentes, villanos, d^

alios tetatk quindecim annorum ufque ad statem fcxaginta aniiorum.

E^eofdem faciant omnes jurare ad arena, fccttn4t»t quanltta.em ter-

rarum, c^catallorutn ftwrtim, fcilicet adc[\x\ndtc\m\\hxzXQiStexvx, unam

lo?icam, Capellum fecccuni, gUDtum, culieUum, c^ cquum* Ad

Decern lib?ata0 terra?, unum tiaUergftum, capellum ferreutn, g'a-

dium, d" cultellurn-, Ad centum CoilDarag terrse, unum * pucpun-

rtum, cnpelUim ferreutn, gladiura, lanceam, & Cultelluoi. Ad

qaaO^agtnta folidatas terr£, & eo amplius ufue ad folidatas centum

terra ; Gladium, Arcura,Sagittas d" cultellurn. ^i minus habent qu^m

quadraginta folidatas terrse, jurati ftnt ad talces, * Gifarmas, cultel-

los, & alia arma minuta. Ad catalla fexaginta raarcarura, unam

lontam, tapellum ferreum, gladium, Cultellurn, d" equum. Ad
catalla (ejcaginta Marcarum, unum "^ (jaubercum, capellum ferreum,

gladium d" cultellurn. ^<^ catalla bigmtt Marcarum, «»«/» purpiilt-

dum, capellum ferreum, gladium, & Cultellurn. Jd catalli n r

bem Marcarum, gladium, Cultellum, Arcum, & fagittas. Ad ca-

talla quaO?agtnta folidatarum, & eoamplius ufque ad Decem Marcas^

falceg, gifarmas, & alia arma minuta. Omnes enim^\\\ qii poflunt

habere arcus & Sagittas extra Forejiam habeant. ^i vero in forejia,

habeant avcus e^ p'llatos. In gngulis civitatibus, c^ Burgis jlira*! ad

arma fint coram Majoribus Clbttatlfit, & P^epofitl!?, & 'B.llltbt&-

Burgorum, ubi non funt majores. In fingulis ver^o villatis aliis, con-

Jiituatur unus Conftabularius vel duo
, fecundum numerum inhabi

tantium, e^ provifionem pr^di&orum. In fingulis vero t)unD?eDi0

confiituatur unus (Eapttali0 (2Lonftal3UlariU0, ad cujus ^atitldfum
omnes jurati ad arma de hundredis fuis conveniant, & eis (int inten-

dentes ad faciendum ea qu<e fpeCiant ad conlervationem p^icis xofir^e.

Clamare
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(Elatliat^ etium faciantJinguli vicecomites/'er Civitates, c^burgos &
omnia Mercata \ia\\\XidXy.nwfnarHm^ quod mlli conveniaiu ad tuifiian-

dum vel * burdandum »ec ad aWas quj/cunque aventuras. NeceiiaKt

aWqu'i incedaf/t armAti riiji fpedaliier fuerunt ad curtodiam puck noJir<e

deputati. Et fi
aliqui fuernnt \nvtnx\ five inccdentes armati, co/.tr*

/j<«w provifionem Mojiram, arreftentur C^ vicecomiti libercntur: Et

fife not! permiferint areftari, tunc Conftabularii fingulorum hundredo-

rum, e^ villatarum, & alii quicunqHe fint , UflJefium levent fupcr eot

undiqHc, & cnm vicinis villis, & de villa in villain ipfi)s infequantur,

donee capiantiir, d> vicecomiti liberentur, fictitpradi&iim eft. ^oties

autem contigerit [)UU6um levari^ ftiper quofiunque perturbatores pacis

nofird:, Pr«edones, & Malefadores /« parcis z/c/ \\\':ims, Jiatimpropter

eos fiat \)iiUfiun\, & ipfios infequantur donee capiantur, ^- vicecomiti

liberentur^ ficut de aliis prsdiBum eji. Et omnes vicecomites. &eor:tm

Uallttt, ionftalJularu, Jurat i ^^ arma^ «'t)e0, burgrnfre, \\\iiu

tencntfjei, & btUani talem (edam faciant propter praJictos Male-

faftores, nt ipfi tnalefaftores evadant
\ d^ne fi pro eorum defeftu evj.-

dant, hii in qKibut deie^ns inventus fueritgraviter puniri debeant. Ef

fie per con (ilium noftrUm putnantur^ quod pwna illorum aliis metum in-

cntiat^ & auferat Materiani de'lin'quendi^ fulpedos autem de die per quaf-

cunquearreflationes recipiant arrefiatos, Vicecomites, j?«e dilatione &
dimcultate fdvo cufiodiant 5 dome per legem ten se delibert ntur. Et

ideo iibi p^xctpitnUjS, qwod ficut corpus tuum, & omnia tua diligis,

una cum dileftis & fidelibus »W?w penttco filto iSernarDi, Idettade

^olDtntUna qkosHhi ad hoc a^gnavim/a, om/iiapr^di&afub forma pr£-

fcripta cum diti^entia txequarfs 5 nepro defcftu lui d>" inde pnediCi.rum

H d>" P- a<l te C^ ad ii>[os nosgraviter capere debeamvs. Telle ^tCt^tC-

plfcopo Eboracenfi apud Weftmonafterium, Figefmo die Mdii^ anno

regni nofiri fcilicet ||)cnriri filii Regis 3lijOtrtlnt0 tricefimo fexto.

The Knights or Soldkrs of * Shrofjhire znd parts adjoynirg, liked not thi« New Conifitu-

. tion (rf iiidiug Arras, and MoOcring, and were loath to lubmit to it. And as ro the Re-
ilitution of what had been taken fronx Paffcngcrs or Travellers, as the Sa/oyanls were
ufedtomake in their Country's, they ^cre forced to it, by grievous punilTiments. S'> as

they had hardly ncccdancs for themfclvcs and Families, or wherewithal to Till clicir

Lands.

-^ tiLi ./ ^Vtv..,

l"j fight

with great

Staves, (Jubs,

or Bdtaons.

* Mit. Parit

f.8;7-n. So.

MandatHifi ^([ii de jurat is ad arma.

Hde Hdthelokeftuna vicecoraes Cfffpae & 53ertfo?t)txi Bal-

. livis libertatuni fan&i Alhani falnlem. Mandatum domini

in hdc verba fufiepi, |^enttCU!3 Dei gratia Rex, d^c, Vicecomiti

(JEttC)n;E€^ l^itllO^^XX Salutem. ^ummone per bonos SHmmonitores, oza-

nes uiil(ie!K€^omnesliberetentntf0^e Comitatibusfne^Z/fi^/f 5 d^ de

^uahbet Villa dUiltUO; 0onu'nC)5€^ P^sepoftfUm: I't de quolibet hutQO
diiodccim legdles Burgenfcs, qnodfint cordni dil Sio^ fiddi nofiro^^n-

rico ^i ColeviHa, ad dies ^ loca quos tihi fire fiiiet^ ad audicn-

diim & faciendum pr^ceptum nofiruntj venire etiim ftctas coraoi eo ad
eofdtm dif*t C^ ^"^^'^j o^/nnes illos qui jurati funt ad arma, ^ jurari

dehent: cumi\tti\s fuii nd qua jurati y7/«/, & cjje dchent : Audituri ^
fadturi p;aecepruin nofirutti. Et interim diligenter inqiaras, qfiti feceruni

^_^_^__^^ ._. ultimol

Mat.Paris<U'

i?ir. Aiiiu-
mint, f. 130.

n. 10. &c.
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tiUimb[mviv\i\xn\ de armif, Covci\tzi\hmpr£dil^k, & qui ultimo inde

fjcrattiCfiiltfn ceperuntj & uhi rotttli ^e fcruliniO /^«', & facrartiento

fuerunt. Et rotulos illos habeas coiram prafatb ([}cnt:iCO, frxdiSis die-

bits^ & locis j ^ tu ipfe Uittc ibi fis in propria perfona tua^ ad exequkn-

du/u ea qu.e idem ptnvitW tibi ex parte »i>Jirapr.uipiet. Et ji Ballivi

libertatUlTl ^'« retumum habeni brevium nojirorum^ ijind mandatum

nojirnvt executi mtf fuerint, non emittas quin libertates illai ingredia-

rk ad idem Mandatum exequendum. Tejle meipfo apud Portefmuthe

Dectmo oClavo die'^uUi anno Regni nojiri tricefimo feptimo, ^are tibi

mando, ^»Oi^Mandaturai/?//<^y«^ amiffione \\\iZX\^Xi9i Domint tut dili-

genter exequaris.

HFnricuf Dei gratia &c. t)ile&o & fidelifuo Henrico de Cole-

villa Salutem. Sciaiff quod alGgnavimus vos ad Exponendum

mtUnbu0, ttberwOominitJUj?, &z\\\ide comitatibus Canrtbiugix,

I^UnttnDoma , |)ertfo?l)iae, &^iitpx, quos coram vobff venire frd-

cipimits^ ad dies^ loca quos viceconiitibus eornndem Comitatnum fcire fe-

cerimifs; articulos^w/ vibis mittimus fub figillo noftro, d^ ad providen-

dum quod articuli iUifirmiter obferventur, ad pacis noJir£ confcrvatio-

nem. Et ad videndum quod Gnguli habeant arma ad qu^funt jurati,

^ jurari debent. Et ad ponendum modo debito omnes quos rcfiftentes

vel rebelles, feu negligentes inpr^m/jjis inveneritk. Et idco vobis man-

damus, quod ad dies& \ocA quos duxeritfs providenda, in comitatibus

pr£diSis, pH adprxdi&a facienda prout magk videritff expedire. Man-
damus enim fingulis Vicecomitibus prt^^^/S^^, quod ad dies C^ loca quos

ek fcire facietM, venire faciant coram vobk omnes nitltt(0) IttJItC tC-

nentF0 de comitatibus pradilfk, de qualibet t)t(la quatuor homines,

& P^aepoGtum , & de quolibet bucgo duodecim legales Burgenfes :

C^ omnes illos qui jucdtt f»»t ad arma , C^ jurari debent , cum armis

fuis, ad qu£)\xx2X\ funt & ejfe debent : ad audicndum c5^ faciendum qu£

ek ex parte nojira praceperitk. Et quod ipfi vicecomites in proprik per-

fonkfuk^ tunc fint coram nobk cum rotulis de ultimo fCtUttnio armorum

facio^ in eijdtm Comitatibus, ad exequendum qu<e ek ex parte njlra

praecepcritis. Et fi balUbt Itbectatum qui habent retumum brevium

noftrorum , mandatum nojlrum in hac parte executi non fuerint , non
omittatis 5^«/» UbfrtatC0 iUas ingrediamini, ad prxdictum X}(\^n\id^\\iVi\

nojirum exequendum. In cujus rei tejiimonium, has literas no^ras fieri

fecimus patentes. Zc^e meipfo apud Portefmuthe vicefimo die JmIH,

anno regni nojiri tricejimo feptimo.

ARTICULI
^od Vjgilia? fiant per jingulas villas J?c»* fieri confueverunt, & per

viros probos ^ validos.

^Wfed^a? de JjputtftS fiant Jecundum antiquum debitum modum^ ita

quod negligentes c^ UIcGum fequi nolentes , capiantur tanquam con-

lentientes malefafboribus, €^///>ere»/«rVicecomiti. Et infuper in qua-

libet villa provideantur quatuor homines vel fex, fecundum quanttte-
tem viilx ad urrGa prompte & infianter profquenda j ^ ad malefa-

^ores profequendos fi fupervenerint f & necejje fuerit cum arcubus &
Sagittis,
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usSagitris, & aim levibus armis, i]u<t dehent provide' i ad cuftum toti-.

villiT, c^qutefeK/perretMnezmad opns prsd0<e viWx. Et fnper illot

provtdeantur de quolibet hundredo duo Ittjert, & XtgdXtH homines po-

tentiores, qui Jintfuperiores : & videant quod vigilije reiie funt^ ^
profecutiones pradiU^e.

^od nnllifs extraneus hofpitetur, nijl de die, & de die clara dif-

cedat.

^od ml/ut extraneus receptetur ia villis campejiribits^ ultra unutn

diem^ vel duos ad plus, extra tempus meffium, nift hofpes pro eo velic

refpottdere,

^(7ij?aliquis malefactor, vel aliquis de quo mala fufpitio habea-^

tuTy capiatur/?er vigilatores, vel dXxos dontini Rgfs fideles; viceco-

fxesvel ballivusf/eJjunOieDO, ipfiifi* ft»e dilatione vel mercede alitina

recipiet.

§^od pr£cipiaiur ^ajo^i & OSaUt'bi'g fwguUrum Ctbitatum, &
^ucgO^Uitl, quod fialiquk Mercator vel Extraneus deferens pecuniam,

& illatn ek ofiendat & conduftumfc*<»f, quod faciant e/condu6tum per

malos paflus, d" loca ambipua quodji altquid ainirerit,/jr<? DefedU con-

duftus vel in eorum conduftu, de villata burgt ilhus, vel Ccbitati!»,

ei refiituatur.

NOs Bonifaciiff divina tttiferatione Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopus,

totius Anglic primas, F. London^ H. Elienfts, R. LincolnieK(is,

W. Wigorttitniis , W . Norvpicenfis , P . Herefordienjis^ IV. Sarfsberien^s^

W. Dunelmenfis, R.Exonienffs, S.Carleolenffs^ W.Bathonicnfts^ L.Rof-
fenp^ T. Aie«e7;e«/?>^pifcopi, Pontificalibus induti,candelisaccen(is,

in tranfgrejfores liljertarum eCClcGafticarum, & libertatum, yewlibera-

rum confuetudinura Re^ni Anglic, &pr^cipue earum ^«<econtinentur

in ^barta libertatum Regni Angliae, & dahtta de torefta, excora-

municationis fententtaui jolenniter tulimus fub hac fornix.

Auctoritate Dei ownipotetitls, f^fili, C^ SpiritU4 San&i, & gloriofa

Dei genetricis femperque Virgiuk Maria;, & beatoruiii Apoftolorum

^ClCi & JPaUlt, omniumque Apoftolorum , d* Xcati Thomx ^r-
COtepifcopt & Martyris, omniumque ^artprum, beati Edvardi Regis

Anglise, omniumque conteflbrum atque Virginum omniumque SanScrum
Dei, excommunicamus, anathematizamus, c^ a limine SatjQx Matrif

eccleftie Jeque/iramus , 0(1111(0 tllO0 q"i amodo (cienter c^ malttiose'

tCCleiia0 privaverint vel fpoliaverint fun jUTf* Item omnes iUos qui

ecclefiafticas libercatCiS , vel antiquas Regni COIlfUftUDil1f0 probatas,

&pr£ci^ue Ubertate0, e^liberasconfuetudines, quxin ^batri0com-
raunium libertatum Anglise, & de fti^eOa continentur, conCf(110 ^

domino Rege Anglie Srcbtepifcoplf^, <£p.ftopt0, & ceteris Ang'ise

JP?xlaii0,€nmtiibu0, 15arombu0,^ Utibua, & liberc renciutbu0,
qualicunque arte vel ingenio temere violaverint, diminuerinr, feu im-

mutaverint, clam vel palam, fade, verbo, vel conlilio co;//r4 iWdS vel

t<«r««* aliquara, in quocunque zniculo temere veniendo. hem, /'« il{o0,
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cjiiicoMtra illas, veieirum aliquant, ftatuta aliqua ediderint veleMt.t fer-

vaverirft , confuetudines jntrcduxerint ., vd Jkrvaverit/t ititroduQas
,

Scriptores ftatutorum, wf «<;» confiliarios c^ executores, df" qui fecuft-

dum ea prafhWpferiHt judicare. ^i omms (^ fl»gnli fnperius memorati^

hatfc fcntentiam incurfaros fe i70V(ritit iffo fa£io, qni fcienter aliquid

commiferint deprsdiUk^ qui verb ig»orantery nift commoniti, infra quin-

df:T\3m a tempore commfffiitivfiis fe coxtexet'itit, c^arbitrio erdiftariorum

flenius fitisfuerint de eommijjis^ ex tunc jtnt hac (ententia involuti.

Eadem etiir» (ententia innodamus otunes tUO0, q»i pacein Regis e^
Kegni prarumpferint pertutbarc. In cmjus memoriam (empiterDam noi

(igtlla noCtra ptcclcntibus dtiximus appoxeKda.

B

NOverint vniverfi quod Dom»us ^fnCtCUS Rex Anglix illnjirk

iS-OgerUjS Comes JSo?folCifnfi«t & Marefchallus Angliat H.

Comes (l>ecefoio & €fffp J>
Comes de DJOarttint, Pftrue de ©abau-

Dta, cetenqne ^agnatCfii Anglix coafenferunt /«fentcntiam excomraunica-

tionis^e»er<»/;*er latam apud Weftmonafterium decimo tertio die Mail

anno Regni Regis prxdidi tricefimo feptimo in hac forma, Scilicet quod

vinculo />r<e/4/e SententisE ligetttur emnes ve/tientes contraWbettitcs con-

tentas in cartit communium Libertatum Anglia, f^ de § o^tUsi, & om-

net qui libertates Ecclefiae Anglican^ iemporibua Domini Regis & fr^-
decejforunt fuomm Regum Anglia optentaj drufttatas fcienter & maliciofc

violaveritit aut infringere pr^fumpferint^ ^ ontnes illi qui pacem Domini

Rcgi0, & JSci^niperturLaverint & ftmiliter onine0 qffi jura & Itber*

tatcg Regis & Regni dimnuere^ infringere, feu immutare prafumpjt-

rint ^ quod omties venientes contra pr^ntijf* vel eorum aliqua. ignoranter,

& Legitime moniti infra quindenam poji monitionem premjfam diifam

tranfgrejftonem non emendaverint extunc praediftae fententix C)CCOmttlU-

Mt.&X\m\9i fuyjicebunt. Itatamen quod Dominus ReAftranfgreffionem

illam per Coniiderationem Curi£ fu* faciat emendari, fciendum anttm

quod
fi

infcripturisy«/)er eadem fententia a quihufcunque confeftis feu
conficiendis <«//»£/ «;e/<»///erappofitum vel adjeftum /aer/Y, aut articuli

aliqui alii in eis contenti inveniantur^ Dominus JScp & praedidi ^aS'
nateiS, & COm(nuntta0 populi protefiantur publics in prsfentia vene-
rabilium patrum 'iSonifattt clei gratia Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopi to-

tilts Angli£ primAtis^ nee w« d^(!gpi(copo|Um omnium in eodem coUO»
quio exijientium^ quod in ea nunquam confenferunt nee con(entiuntye«f

de piano eis contradicunt
-^
preferea pr£fatus Dominus Rex inprolatione

prafatx fententi^e, cmnes libfrtate0 d" lOnruetuDtnf0 Regni antiquas

d^ ufitataSjOy'-DignttatCiSC^jura Coronx fuse o?e p?Op^tO rpecialiter

fibi & Regno fuo ^aibabtt & e]CCfptf. In cujus rei memoriam & in

pojierum veritatis teftimonium, tarn Dominus Rex, quam prtdi&i ^0'
mUC0 ad inftantiam aliorum ^agnatum > & popult prafenti fcripto

(igilla fua appofuerunt.

Alexander
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ALexaftder Epifcopus servuf Servorum Dei , ^piTcopo Herefor- 1
*''«• P^^if

denfi, &c, f«/« ^efciamusprtfucilitatibus Abbatis, d- Conven- ''•|''»-"-^°'''

tus SaniJi, ac MomUcm San^ii pro quibuf ad (edcm Apo(\:o- '

'*

Viam accejjijii^ nta^ttA oportere fi/bire gtatJcltTlina expenfarum, r/e pro

defe&it ipfirttm eadem i»expedita rcmxmre cotitingit 5 fraicrmtali t:i£

contrahendi rautuum propter hoc ^ Hppie <i^ fuminam quingentarutn,

vel fexcentarura, vd fepiingentarum , vel amplius Marcarum fierlin-

gorum, nomine dictorum Abbatis, & Conventus, & Monafterii, d^
ipfos Abbatem & Conventuro, ac fucceflbres eoruHdem , d^ ejitjdcm

Monafterii bona trfDttO?tt)U0 obUganDf, ac renunciandi conftitutioni

^cduabus diebus editoe in Confilio generali, c^ bcneficio reftitutionis in

ititegru)n^& omnibus Uteris^indulgentik Apojlolicis,itnp£tratis & impetran-

dis^ mc mn d^ conventioni judicum^ Ji ipjorum creditorum nomine Apo-

ftolicas literas ftiper hoc cnjufcunque tenoris in pofiernm impetrari conti-

gerit
J

plenam autoritate prafentiura concedimm facultatem jta ta-

men qtibd ipfi & fucceflbres eorum creditoribus hujitfrnodi pecu-

niam folvere^ nee non ad damna & expenfas ac interefle, /< a ter-

mino a te ftatuendo pecuniam eandetn non folverunt, [uperquibm jura-

mento ipforum vel eorum alicujuf^ fine aliqua probatione, qui didtam

pecuniam tnutuaverint credi voluraus, teneantur, & di3ir credito-

ribus pr^textH alicujus conftitutionis canonic^ , vel civilis , ant cujnf-

cun^ue privilegii, vel indulgentia?, deqmbtuin noftris literis plenam^
expreflam oporttt fieri mentionem, & ne ipfi & Succeflbres eorum, am-
plius in aliquo valeant fe tneridi&am pecuniam in utiliratem ipforum

Abbatis, & Conventus, & Monafterii verfaai ejfe, probandi neceffitas

xr0« incumbat. Dita, &c.

\ Lexander EpifcHpus fervtts frvorum Dei^ venerabili fratri 9tC^IC-

/\ ptrcopo Cantuarienfi, 6^ dilSo filio Magiftro JSloftanDa Sub-
oiacono, c^ Ca^dhno nojiro falutem. Volumus c^ pr^fintium attUo-

ritate mandamus, quateni^ vos vel alter vejirum, redemtiones Virorura

cruce fignatorum qui per deputatos ad hoc pr£fentinm facultatem, d^
legata indiftinfte, nee non d^ obVetitiones ex qnacumque caufa prode-

unteSj fubfidio terrs Sanfta? in Regno Jngli.e & alik terris carrijjimi

in Chrijiofilii Nofiri iUuJlris Regis Angliae, per vos Vel per alios integre

coUigere , ipfaqtie in tutis locis deponere , ac eifdem pjimodum Regi ut

Votum crucis exequi valtat efficactus integre ajjignare curctis ; COntta--

DtaO^e0 per cenfurara Ecclefiafticam , appellatione poflpofitR, com-
pefcendo, non obftante,/ perfonis aliquibus h fide Jpojiolica fit indul-

tum, quoi interdici, fufpendi, vel excommunicari non pojjint per li-

teras Apoftolicas, plenam c^ expreflam aut de verbo ad verbum non

facientesde\nd\ihohfijufi»odimeat\omm, & conftitutione ^s^e duabus
dietis in concilio generali. Data Neapoli * tertio Kalendarum Muii,

Pontificatus nofiri anno prima,

^flmd could not be at Icirurc to execute the Popes Commands himfclf in all places (and
the Arch-Bi(hopwasbcynndSca) Therefore he committed the Execution of rhem to
Alexander Canon of Hereford, and ft'illiam de I{os Rcflor of the Church of Doddefebury, or
to cither of them in the Cities and Diocefcs of'tVorcefier, Hereferd, and Coventry

.

Antd. Mont-
jier. Burton,

{. 549.

N. 182.
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ALcxa/ider Fpifcopuf fervm, &c. VenerahUi frdtri Archiepifcopo

Cantuariend , & dile&o filio magiflro Roftando capellano mo-

jtro fainter^. Volumin & prxfentinm audloritate manDamU0, & qna-

tenus vos vd alter vejlrnmomnem pecuniam in Regno Jnglia, ^ aliis

terris carAjimi jilii nojiri illitjlrk Regis Anglic , ex quacumque caufa

terrxfanttae deputatam, etiam(t ad hoc deputatsi fuerit priiifqf/am idem

Rex fiij IU)1 Crucis fumeret, ad quorumcmnqm manus deventrit^ de-

tentoies iHim ad exhibendani earn vobis ammonitiofje pr£t?tiff.i per cen-

furam Ecclefiafticam appel/aticne pojipofita compeUetido, integre recipere

ac eidera Regi pro executione neg.tii Regni ^itiiix ajjignare cnretis:^

imUSi\^\^Q}ifi "titem, fqd fuerint & ithtWtt^ tmiwXSifimli compef

cutis, »<?« ollftante //perlbnisaliquibus, a (ede Apoftolica /^indultum

quod interdici^^c. Data Neapoli, Idibus * Maii, Ponlificatm nofiri

anmprimo^ cum igititr execnt'ioiii prafati mzndati ad pr^fe»s intendere

non poJfHffttn, dileSis mjiris Magiftro ^IpjcanD^O & WiillidmQ de

Ros, &c. »t JHpra. Difiricte pr^cipientes, ^c, in cujtfs rei te^imo-

nium, (^c.

V'i
ris venerabilibus ^ difcretk , Archidiaconis Coventrenfi , Ce-

ftrenfi, Derbeienfi, Staffordenfi, & eorum OfBcialibus, ac De-
canis univerfis per diUos Archidiaconatus confiitHtk , (|jOtU;elniU0 de

Ros gerem vices Magiftri iSloftanDi domini papae Subdiaconi, & Ca-

pellani, Executoris Negotii Crucis, Salutem. AuQoritate diSi Magi-

Jiri Rojiandi cnjus Mandata cfficiali venerahilis patris Epifcopi Coven-

trcnfis & Lichfeldenfis mittimus injpicienda, d^ vobisfuh jigillo fuo pub-

I cando, vobis dr CmguYis vejirum m pDjiuu?, in virtute obedientiae

qua (edi Romans tenemini, d^ fub poena excommunicationis fecnndum

quod in mandnti ejufdcm cow inetur, firmiter injungimus, quatenus fin-

guli veftrum in fua jurfdiftione ju(k is aftimationes omnium Ecclefia-

rum c^ Capellarum exemtarum, d^ non exemtarum, d^ omnium pro-

ventuura EcclejiajiicorHm, quocumque nom\ne cenfcantnr^ fecundum quod

ad firmam poni (olebant, vel poni poffint communibus annis, nul/o de-

du&o prater e'xpenOiS necedaiias circa iiudcxxs coUigendos faUas, receptis

fup.r hoc laciamentis quatuor fide dignorum, de quolibct Decanatu, no-

bis fib ijgi lis veflris, c^ di&orum :uatuor juratorum, fcriptas fecundum

ordinem utjtin&e nomina e?- loca, d- jufium valorem fi^gularHm poJfejJtO'

n::m dducide defignando^ prafentetisfi/ze ]o\\s proximo pofl Epiphaniam

Domini in majoiiEcclefia JL cUffllJfnfid'eArchidiaconatu Ceftri«, die

venetisye^«e»/e^eArchidiaconaiu Coventrenfie^ Staffordenfi, Die Sab-

bati Jequente de Archidiaconatu Derbeienfi e^ de Decanatu Lichftl-

denfi. De penfionibus vera & redditibus, & decirais feperatis quibuf-

cHmque, 23,U*onii0, ^anettfW, C^ proventibus Ecclefiafticis omnimo-

dk ad Ecclefias vel ^CflfftaOlCafi! pcrfonas, Religiofas vel feculares

qmcurnqtie modo fpecfantibus, htc eadem faciatk fub pcena prd'di&a^ ita

quod de jufto, fideli, & legiiimo valore fingularura poUeffionum di-

fbnfte nobis conftare poterit, d^ ne vos de perjurio, qmd abfit^ re-

dargui poJjUk. Citetis e/i.7»»peremtorie vel citari faciatk, o^vmes vi-

ros, videlicet de qualibet congregatione duos vel tres, fpeciule manda-

tum habentes ad jurandum in animas omninm de ipfo conventu, fnper

fideli,

A
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fideli, legitima, C^ jufta xi!(xmzt\ov\t faSaofftMium^oRtSionwm fuarum
temporaliuro, & Spiritualium, (^ vos una cum quatuor Juratis a Rcdto-
ribus,Vicariis, & a quibufcunique aliis Ecclefiarum Pralatis, COnftlTllle

recipiatff (acramentutn fuper jufto valore omnium bonorum Ecclefiajiico-

rum anmtitim. Item citetis peremtorie vd citari fuciatk omnes col-

Itftores in fingulis decanatibus exijientes, tarn decmx domino Regi
conctSx^quam etiam pecunise in terram fanftam ex quacumque caufa de-
put-itae, ^ alterim cujujlibet negotium crucis quocumque modo contin-

gentis, quod ddeQk d.e ^ loco coram nobis cum tota pr^fjta pecunia
vel Julkm cumipfa qk.tm penes fe habentj et quam interim adquirere po-

terint, c«» rationibus et munimentis , et aliis quibufcumque qu£ fuptr
hoc habent^ ut de ipforum con^Wo provideamus e^ ordinemus a^z we//W
et competefitius deponi pojjit dicia pecunia, et quid de aliis fieri debeat fe-
cundum mandata nobis fuper his direlfa. Tantum fuper his facientes

ut exinde crefcatis apud Deum meritis, et penes ecclefiam Romanam
et Dominutn Regem gratia & apud homines clara fama. Injungentes

raxatoribus Ecclefiarum et Ecclejiajiicorumproventuum, quod ita Jtbi pro-

Jptciant et fe gerant in hac parte, ne pojjint de perjurio/ew fallitate

quod abfit, redurgui, nee etiam poenara perjurii formidare , et ne opor-
teat vos et illos exploratores aliquos riobis Vigilanti ftudio fuper his in-

Jfdiantes ultertus pertimefcere. Item p ecuniam terrx fan&a ex qua-
cumque caufa deputatam, etiamft ad hoc deputata fuerit priufquam domi-
ntts nojter iUujiris Rex Anglic fignutn Crucis ajftmeret, nulli alii quam
nobis affignetis, nifietiam de fpeciali mandato Magijiri IS, oftanDt /«/"«-

di&i. Et quid fuper his feceritis, nobis, ad diftos dies et loca per li-

teras veUras p^tentes harum feriem continentes refcribatis. Formam
etiam quam fequi deber.t Decani et Jurati de quolibet Decanatu , una
cum prjefenti mandato vobis tranfmittimus. Si quid ultra elici pof/it

quam hie teneatur, quam diligenter et efficacit r exequantur
'j Scituriquod

dura et diligens fuper, et fr£cipue fuper taxatoribus
, fet in^uifitio, et

per tales quorum modum timemus, et qui pote(tatem habebunt punitndi

perjures fecundum formam Canonum. Valete. Datum Londoniis anno
Domini 1255.

SAn&ijfimo in Chrifio patri, ^c. mtper per religiofum virum fratrem

Soljannim de 2?pav poenitentiarium et Capellanumt^c/^rww fan-
Qitati vejira fcripfimus, mos traHare fuper (Hixptunea tranfmittcndo,

cum pecunia et militia competenti. Cateram ciementi.e vejira adhuc fig-
nificarejiudemus, quod fuper prseraiffis vigilantiam et (blicitudinem ad-

htbemifs. Caterit;n P^OCercg et ^djOJCg Confilii no{)cn fuper cafu qui

pofl gratiam nobis fadtam de Regno Siciltae contigit, per *" proditio-

nem ^:,U[}\mi9> de 8)?rel)?0feP, mirabiliter ftiipeja&i vix negotium
audent aflumere in hoc ftatu, prxfertimcum int r C;:£teras condiciones,

in privilegio v fro contentas tUfl contineutur exprejfe : quodntsn eamU0
vel mitramu0 donee t)Ob:0 et Ecclefise Romanse u/e 1 3 5 w/Zi'/W, D.
marcarum et xli. .Varcaium plene fuerit fatistadtum, nnde cum occafionel

l^?*^" A™^
negotii fupradicH Mercatoribus ^fnenfibu^ et j^li 2Pnrtnt0 in non-

nuUis pecuniarum fummis qitcti Fenerabilis rater Sa>}£l,e Marine invio-

late /)Mf. C<i»-«/. i^/io/^tf/uve /?£/«• Legatus, de ».»« Herefordenlis Epil-

copi, Jp)?OCUtatO?l0, it Nuncii noftri rrcepif, f'fus fub pocnis gra-

villimis obligati
,

quas incejfanter folvi jacimus jnxia veftri tenorcm

manDati,

CIaur.4o.A'.j.

M. ijDorf.
fohn de Divi
( r D]i wds a
Fi'ycr Minor
and came by
the Popes or-
der toRcform
Englxni.

Par.f.^iS.
n. JO
* ^tt. Parif

CcJJs Jiow this

Marcjuis br-
t.aycd ti.o

fred totally

d fcatici ic at

' •IOj»0,?o,.)o.
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l1Vli!Di!ti, f»pir ordtnationc €aptranei deftinandi nondim potuimus

coMplere nact.uurti ciijm coiifummatio fion modicum dedderat pecu-

ttie intei Ventura,, nee enim credimus quod hodie Princeps aliquis

readat in terris ,
qui ita fubito tantam pecuniam poffit habere

ad manunl: dicnnt ergo Hit apud quos Itboramus ut vadent

,

friifira ^^«^ ibimus, in vanum ijind negotium afTumemus quoufque

prsnominata fumma pLne fuerit perfoluta. Ecce quod huic negotio

celeriter {uccunete CHpientes juxta verum beneplacitum & mandatum,

hinc vc'o prditxclum periculum formidantes, cujufdam perplexitatis la-

queis intricaraur, inter grandes et graves anguftias conftituti : vernn-

tamen ad Apoflolicjn ckmenti.e henevolentiam confiderationk oculum retor-

quentes, «;d^^- Elegimus veftrapietatisprovidentis; nO0 c^* noOra ex-

ponere liberaliter d" libenter, quara in tanto periculo negotium dtfe-

rere indefenfum, fperantes t)O0 nolle bencficti0 veltris nos Decipi, fid

1ut)art : f>i»(: eft clementjjjime Pater, qnod licet infpedto ftatu negotii per

diqHorum injuriam et nequitiam, fine culpa naftra non modicum De-

fo?mati£ conditiones /«i quibm Regniim ©ittlt'ce, efl nato noftro

concettum , w« folunt difficiles fed fore impoflibiles ab aliquibus cen-

feantur,bolente0 tamen 7»(tnCetttate cordis, & favoris promptitudine

accingi ad obCequium Jefu Chrifti, de fedis Apoftolics benignitate

confili, quae non confuevit irritum facere, quod femel ratum efle de-

creverit^ juxta formain ordinationif vefira , negotium, et omnia

qux ipfunt contingunt , complevimns per venerabiUm Patrcm ©O--

nonienfem ^piCcopum ,
qu«f>* ^^d. hoc fpecialiter defiinafiif, p^ibi--

legia no^ra^ et filioruvt mfirorum fub C\g\\\o mflro et Bulla aurea

tranfmitteniety circa (lapttaneum deflinandum cum mtlttta corape-

tenti JHgiter injtfttndo : Vnde Sanftitati veftrse humiliter fupplicamus,

quatenm attend atis quam multipliciter futnus gravati , nifi pietatis ve-

firit DejCtCa not fublevare dignetur. Nam JicBt fiitif, occafione ifiim

»e5o^"^ertarO?tbU0©cncnCtbU)5 et jflo^entmig infra Kalendas Ju-

nii tenemur ferfolvere 60 millia Marcarutn abfq; lomillibus quas nunc

vobit et fratribus vefiris folvere nos oportefj item in Apparatu (Japi-

tanet tranfmittendt opus efi magna pccunia 5 unde ft placet vos ipfi vi-

dere potefOs^ quam difficile infra feftura Sanfti ^itbaelW proximo ven-

turum mittere prout decet, et fummam folvere qu£ in vefiro privilegio

continetur^ hec autem totum, ii&tnm<{jnofirHmvefir£ Beatitudini i/«x-»

imus committendum, u( ficut placet prout vefira fojfibilitas potefi pati,

ordinare curttk 5 nam oranes vires noftras prompti fumus congerere, et

etJam Experiri circa prolecutionem negot/i memorati, veftris bene-

placitis femel humiles et devoti , et jam Nuncios folempnes vidiffetis^

nifi captio charijflmi nofiri Comitis Sabaudi£ not impediviffet cum unum

de frutribus fiiis adfan&itatis ve^rapr^efentiam mittere velltmus : quxndo

hoc impedimentum occurrit, petitiones vero quafdam qux pr^efatum tan-

gunt negotium vefira beatitudini recommendamm^ juppljcantes^ ut iUoi

ad exauditionis gratiam admittatk, Tefie Rege apud NorTcic. Viceflmo

fiptimo die Martii.

B
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VEnerabili patriR. San&i Angdi D'ucotio Cardindi, d^c. Sinctri-

tAtisvejir£ fromptitudo quant clara prohant operum tefiinionia in

tiojirif negotm promovendis^ nos foUiatant & invitdnt , ut in agendk

itojirfs ad vejir<e difcretionk prude»tiam recurramuf per quam in hik qH£

nobis incufttbunt ^ confilium e^ auxilium confidenter habere fperamuf.

Ea propter Paternitati vejirx tenore prafentium volumtti fieri ma.nip\^Hm

§lHod fitper negotio Regni ^iCtCfeB mtper in adventu venerabilis Pjtris

19onontenft0 Epifcopi, ad not propter hoc deftinati, f«/« P^occctbus
& ^ajO^tbUd totifff Regni nofiri traftatum habuimtts dilig ntem. ^i
conditiones ^ub quibus ipfum Regnutn (JEOmunl) filio noftro ^ fuis

hsredibus efi conccffum , graviffimas reputabant, tUa0 poti^wte per

quas infra feftura Sanfti ^iC()aelt0 proximo venturum ire teneremur^

vel mittere^apttaneum CUM KW\\Xi^competenti,& 135; millia Marca-

B rum J 540 & unam, propter damna & inteteffe nihihmnus folvere

f»/r«i euodem terminum, ©ubpana anuUationifii toriu0 ncgotu, no-

trtu tnfuper remanenttbujs, e]rtomniunicati0, & loto Ergno noftro

fuppoGco CCflcfiafttCO intecDtttO, has tttique conditiones & poenam

duriffimas judicabant, cum prater diftam fummam, j^ca* Nuncii noitti

referent^ ad aliam fumraam non modicam teneamur^ quk enim pnnceps

infra tam breve temporis (pacium cum pecunia, quacn eundo veL mit-

tendo nojler defiderat apparatus, pojjet ita repente habere ad manum tam
immenfas />ef««r<e quantitates ; Formidantes /g»f«r pericula ^«<g incutn-

bant nohk DiffuaOcbant omnino^ ut nequaqnam fubjiceremus tanto dif-

crimini ftatumnoftrum* Nosvero fperantes in iUo qui eji in fe fpe-

rantiura fortitude, di&unt mgotinm per procuratores& nuncios mcep-
tum, df' quantum in Je fuerat confummatum^ confiji^ quodfedes Jpoflo-

liea nullum opprimit^ fed potius oppreffos relevare intendit^ ad plenum
complevimus, jicut per privilegia noftra^ d^ filiorum noftrorum qa£
per diftum Bononienfern Epifcopura, Domino ^ap^e & fratribus de-

D ftinamus vobk ^ fiet pleniffima certitudo. (JLxterutTi DjCtO trattatU

pcnDente, (uperbenit * Rumor terribilis de I'dttuca & tjamnig €c«
ilcftxEomanx & nouiif tUatt^ , per proditionem ^artljinnum de

Hcrebroke qui fe mentiebantur fideles Ecclefiae & devotos : Super

quo Dominus Papa nobk mandavit, ut difto negotio tam dampnabi-
liter deformato, feftino fubfidio fuccurrentes, jiatim competentem mi-

litiam muteremus. ^0 trifti & funefto rumore ad nos perlato, qui

prius propter difficultatem conditionum de negotio diffidebant m:>do

defperarunt int:tntumy quod vix aliqui in (hiiditate conftantiae^ vo-

luntate profequendi nobifcum illud negotium remanferunt : n08> autem
in Regem Coeli, e^ Ducem Syderum conjiderationk ocubs dirigentex^

qui cumpojjit imperare Mari (^ ventis, tempejiates iftas fedare poterit
,

C^ quod turbatnm eji in tranquillum^ quad nubilofum convertere in fere-

num 5 Nolumui deftjiere ab inceptk, fortiorem fumentts animum in ad-

verjif, confejiim fuper Capttflnco mittendo cum decenti militia ecu-

ftrentes , cut traftatui adhuc inceffanter infiftimus ftcut dileSfi Nuncii

F nojiri latores prajentium pleniuf vobk dicent^ fane quod fine turbatione

animi recenfere non poflbmus: nee debemus, nonnuili (SptXcopt Regni
noftri per quos nos O" Ecclefiara in tantoe neceffitatis articuloconfti-

tutam fpcrabamus juvari, affiidtionem fupeiaddentes aftli<!>ioni, retar-

dattonem fubfidii ad profecutionem hujof negotii dcpurati , temere

moWtrxtts qua{i ad fubverfionem intentionis noftrae, d"VcJird'j totaliter

afpirarent^ /"er difcretum virum Magiftrum EuftailDuUl DtUjJcntem &
fiDelrm

. . »—. .
.

...T

Ml J. Dorf.

N 186.

* That was of

the Defeat of

the Popes Ar-

my at Nocert

by Mavfred.
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fiOflfm exccutorcm officii fibi injundi (Jtananice moniti , DfCimam

pioventuum fuorum, fine qua quod intendimus perficere non va!e-

mus. hadenus rcddere recularuntj feD nunc CpcramiDS, quaD obcDi-

ent brftd-B in bar parte manDatw, ficut ci&em ^ag;nroJK.uflaiDo

firmitcr proraifcrunt : l)inc eji igitur^ quod inter hujitfmocli attgHJiias

conjiitiiti, ad veftrae circumfpeaionis prudentiain rpCuttittlUiS conji

clc»ter, to^zntes veflram m2nix\etud'\x\em fit ^ ita cito (EupitanfUin w»
mitttmut JicHt nece&tas expofcit negotii , not excufatos habentes, apud

Dmimfft ^apam & fcaitfS fiper hoc excufare velitk. Scienti s quod

quilibet in hoc fiatu timet hoc negotium affumere illi fotijJituA ratione

quiJ inter cseteras condiciones tUa hihetur exprefse, quod non eainujK,

ntc miri.-mug dijuem donee de totali fumrna praedifta Domino JPapae

& EccHix pkne fuerit (lUtgfattUm 9 »ec deifioimpedimento Dominttt

Papa c:im nobis nnper Mdndavitt ut jiatim deleremiu mttere^ f cit ali-

quavt mentiontm ^ nee tamen propt'^r hoc omttimw qnin fuper mittetido,

foUiciteUboremni, d** votde quo ptene confidtmus digneminiUborart^ ut

lUa conditio qux quafi inclinationem negotii contincre videtur in me

lius retormetur, ad hoc igit»r laboraMtet Ji'debter nobis per latorem />r*-

fentium quent fuper hoc& quibufdam altk ad vos fpecialiter duximut de-

fitnandam celeriter refcribatis vefirx bencplacitum volnntuis. ^citnri

quod promotio filiorura noftrorum eJi veftrorum exaltatio amicorum.

Tejity d^c.

Eodem modo fcribitur VeneraMi Patri J. Dei gratia Titulo fan5i

Laurentii in Lncina Presbytero Cardinali.

Eodem modo Vemrahili Patri Domino HagoniTitulo Sanftae Sabin£

presbytero Cardinali.

Eodem modo Domino WiUielmo SanSi Eujiachii Diacono Car-

dinali.

F^dem modo Mag'fir Jordano Domini Pap£ Notario.

Eodem modo fcribitnr Fenerabili Fatri Ottobono SanSi Andrew Dia-

cono Cardinali.

REx Willi Imo Bonquer^ falutem^ de circumfiie3ienis vefirtt pruden-

tia conjidentes magna Cf- ardua negotia vobis dnximus committend

.

fperan:es utper vejira difcretionk induftriam nofira intentio, felicem Jor-

tiatur eveninm, ea propter fidelitati vejir£ Jfgnijjcamus, q.od nojir^ in

tentionif exifiit & voti^ ut talis in Regem Alemaniae Eligatur qui tc-

clefu Romance devotus df" nobis dileftus exiflat, c^ maxime cum Gal-

lici, jicHt noitif in pra/judicium nojiri ad hoc afpirent, qui ji, quod abfit,

affequantur quod optant ^ negotiura Regni ©iciliac, quoD ejC Ci^Oc

p? Cfquimut, ut tenemur, grabem poffit incurrcre lapgLnfttl, tnde

nuic periculotfAfiijre volentes^ Domino JPapa; duximus fupplicandum,

quod uiwxmde tribU0 Cardinalibusyf;//ce/ Dominum J. Titulo Sandti

Laurentii in Lucina Presbyterum Cardinal, vel Domwum Hugonem
Titulo Sandtie Sabinae Prxsbyterum Cardinal, aut Dominuvt ^{io\)ii-

nuni Sanfti Andreae Diacon, Cardinalem in Akman. dejiinare digfje-

tur
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tnrKt per ilJitfs providentiam quentmittet, jJIhcI ftegotium fdiciter ordi-

mtur. Ad hxc vejlra feint difcretio, quod cnm teneaMur bccleft^ Ro-

mans infra feftum San&i ^icjjaelifi! proximo venturum folvere 135 mil-

lia Marcarum, quJngentas d" unam, e^ nihilominus illuc ire infra eun-

dent Urminum^ vel mittere Ccipitaneum cum Militia Competenti juxta

tanti negotii qualitatem, d^ propter calum ^«i de novo accidit legato in

Regno ^pul. d> propter etiam captionentCom. Sabaud. infra tarn brevent

ttrminumncutrHmcompUrepoffumut^ Domino ^Q.\i2tfHppli(amus humili-

ter & devote quatenm ddecium nojirunt Magiftrum 3IO|0anum Nota-

riura fuum, fuper p?O?OganDt0 hujufmodi tCl"mintj3 ad not mittat, ^
fuper hoc cunt furama folicitudine laboretis, exponentes Domino Paps
& it&tVihUSf qftaliter infra fejium beati Johannis Baptiftx proximo ven-

turum occajtone ijiius negotii Ocioginta millia. Marcarum fere foiventur (i

quadraginta millia Marcarum, ^ unam mercatoribus Sen Item McC
Sociis pillati pro quibus omnibus eji decima obligata. Item fere^o millia

g Mercatoribus qui habent MonnOiena. obligata^ prater damna & expenfas

qu£ bene afcendunt ad qu\nq\ie millia Marcatum C^ ultra Propter quod

t\s probahiliter fuadere potejiif, ut pro reftduo (atk poffant c^ deknt ter-

minos p?o?ogarc, majctme turn tnterim niDilominug tott0 birilw0

ftuDeamu^, nt Ditto ncgotio tam in pecunta quam ratlttta cclcciter

fUCCUrcamU0, vel tcactctl^ cum Domino ^apa ut fuper htcinu nobis

COnC((ra Mercatores mutuent pecuniam, cum quApoJjit memoratum
negotium y«/?e»/4ri 5 ttam ijio Anno, per Dei gratiam d>* induftriara

Magiftri RuftanDt erit ab objigationibus ^eCCatO^Um Seaea. penitus

liberata.

REx omnibus (^c Cumpro mgolik noflris arduis not ^ regnumno

firum contingentibus pjOCetCfi! C^ fiDeleiS regni nofiri ad nos London
in * Quindem Pfch<e proxima pr£terita faceremus convocavi d^cumde
negotiis fupradiUk & maxime de profecutione negotii ©tCilta diligen-

ter cum eifdem traUaremus ac ipft nobis refponderint quod (l itatum regni

noftri per confilium fideliura nojirorum ratijicandum duxcrimus & Do-
minus Papa cox\<X\Uox\ti circa faBum %iz\\\x appofitas melioraverit, per

quod negotium illud profcqui pojfemus cum effeBu, ipfi diligentiam fideli-

ter apponent erga cnminunttatem regni nojiri quod nobis commune aux-
ilium ad bocprefietur noseis concejjim.ts quod infra Feflnm Natalis Do-
mini proximum futurumper confilium P^ObO^Um & fiOelium hominum
nojirorum regni Anglix^ una cum confilio Lcg^ti Domini ^apa^ fi in An-
gliam medio tempore venerit ftatum regni nofiri ordinabimUs & ordi-

nationem illam firmiter obfervabimus d^ ad hoc Jideliter obfervan-

£/«wfupponimus nos cohercioni Domini |Bap«E ut nos ad hoc per cenfu-

ram tcclefiafticam prout expcdire liderit valeat artare, protejiamur

etiam quod iiShXi)AVl}U(Sfili»s nojier primogenitus prejlilo ficramento cor-

porali per literas fufs concejjit quod omnia fuperius exprejft quantum in ipfo

eJi fdel/ter O' jnviolabiliter obfervabit cr in perpetiium ohfervari procu-

rab.t^ Incujus&'C. hiisTefiihus <Q,]i>tXiiklX,^ filio nojlrjprimogenito ®a\-
ifriOO <r/e Lezignan CHtlliClmo ^e Valentia fratribus noftiis Pi-iro de
Sabaudia Jnhanne de Plefletis ComitC Warwick^ SuDanne Maunfell

Thefmrario B.borum ^cnriCO de Wingham Decano Sunui Martini Lon-
don PetCO de Rival (g^uiDone de Rochefrd RoljcVtO KldlcrdnD pre-

I E e fcntibus

N.188.
*Note, ^M-
de»t Pifchjt

was and is

Shnday fort-

night after

^jjliT-day,

which was the

Sunday before

Hock:Tuefia;f.

fo that tliis

Parliament

did not meet
after, but two
days before

that Tucfday.
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fenltkis & txittth alik Comitibus Baronibus regni nojiri Dut. apnd

Weftmonalterium fecundo Me Mail.

Pat.4v.M3.
M. lo.

N. 189.

M.4.

N 190

Q^fataet.

REx omhibtff &c. Noveritff nos concejftjfe ^JOtenlU0& ^agna-
tibuiS regtii nojiri juramento in animam meam per IBLotJCCtUITl

([(IlrUf tflUt) peiiito quod per duodecini fiDelfS! de confilio nojiro jam

elcdos & per alios duodecitn homines {tl)eltje( nofiros eleftos ex parte

^^Ctrrum ipforum quiapud ^ponium ^ fefto ^m\tiQ^t<6 proximo

futuro in unum mcnlem convenient ordinetnr reftificetur c^ reformetur

{latU0 regfji nojiri fecundum quod melius viderint expedire ad honorem

del & ad fidemnoftram acregni nojiri utilitatem d^ ji forte aliqui Ele-

Sorumex parte nofira abfentes fnerint liceat illk qui prefentes fnerint alios

fubiiituere loco abjetitium & jimiliter fiat ex parte fradicforttm P?OCC-

rutn & fiDeltum nojiromm^qmcquidper 24 ntrimque Eledtos d^ ft*per

hoc juratos vel majortm portent eorum circa hoc ordinatum fuerit invioU-

biliterobfervabintM. Volentet ^ firmiter ex nunc precipientes qnod ab

omnibus invioUbiliter objcrvatur eorum ordinatiog^ fecuritatetn omni-

modamqutmipji vel major pars eorum ad hnjus rei obfervationem provi'

derintvelproviderit ek fine qualtbet contradiCiione plene faciemus & fieri

procurabifr,us protejiamur etiant quod ^DtXJjtDug filius nofter primo-

genitus ^re^i/o facramento corporali per literas fuas concejjit quod, omnia

fifperius exprejfa & conceffa quantum in iftfo eji fideliter o- inviolabiliter

obfervabit & in perpetuum obfervari procurabit, promifernnt etiam nobis

Crnitte0 ^ 55atOnfj5 memorati quod expletk mgoiiis fuperius ta&is

bonafide laborabunt ad hoc quod auxtliutn nobis commune prejietur itOUl-

XtWXniiQXZ regni nojiri. Incujus&c. hiis Tejiibui ut jupra Dat. 2° die

Maii.

B

D

HEnr.par U grace Deu Rot Dengleterrec^c. a touz ceus ^c. Sa-

chiez qe pur Irfrojit de noflre Reaume e a la requejie de nos \)Sl\i^

homes e ^^ODCC! homes e du tOlUUn de noftre Reaume etreyamts qevinte

quatre dc nos homes eafent poer qe qe tout ce qil ordeneraient del ejiat de

nojire Reaumefujiferm e ejiahle e ce feimes jarrer tn nojire alme e donames

de ce nos lettres overtes Et ce meefmesjurraii^^li'tXidiVti nrjire fieuz einzne

edecedonafeslettresovertes Lesqueus vinte quatre-^s/e/W wowraeflurent

qualtC as queus quatre il donerent bur pocr de efiire no^re couicW des

P?OD?0 homes de nojire terre Le quel conleil nos a vuns promts ^promet-

tunscraire e d/adrefceraent e al amendement de toutes les befoignes qe

I

apartiegnent a nos e a noftre Reaume c^ nos voluns qe lavant dit con-

feil ou la grcinure partie puijfent efiire prode home ou prodefhoraes qe

faient en lieu de celi oh de ceus i^widefrauderunt Et nos averun ferm e

ejiable quanque lavant dit confeil cu la greinure partie y^r4 £ comman-

dum fermement qe touz, nos feaus e nos homes au(i laient e faient tenuz

ferment garder touz les ejiahhjjemenz I's queus ils ferant al honur de deu

e nofire foi e auprofit de nojire Reaume Et en tefmoigname de cejie chofe

nosavuns fet mettre nojire feel a cejie prefente let tre Cejie chofe fu fete a

Lundr^ landemaigne prochein apres /a gaule haut Ian de nofire coroune-

ment quaranteftcund. Cefie lettre eji double e liuere al Curlte le Marefcal

park Roi efunConjeil. La
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La form del SermentkeleGardcinsdesChafteusD'engleterre

Suze(criz denienc faire.

IL JHtruntfur Saintet En>tttgtBesJ{e eus Us Chafteus le Ret leaument c^
en bone fei garderunt al oes le Ret & afes eirt e$» 4- ^** i^^ rendrnnt

al Roy OH afes eirsfSf a nul autre & cefarfun confeil^ en nnl autre nin-

ttere^ ceft t faueir par p;uDe0 t)Unie0 de U terre ejleuz a fun confeil oh par

la greinure partie j & cejle furme deftfs efcrite durra dreket a du2,%e aunt

df diUnl^s en auauntpar ceft eftablijfem.nt & ceHerment ne feent conf-

treint kp francbentent ml puijfent rendre al Rej ou » fes eirs Ret D'ett'
j

gletcrre.

Rex cmnibus dd quos prsfetites Litere peruenerint Salutent Setatk quod
deCondlioMagnatum noftrorum commijfimui DileSo & fideli mftro
Kicardo de Grey caftrum noftrum Dovorr. cnm pertimntik cuftodiett-

dum in forma per Nos^ ipfos Magnates provifa. In cujuf, <^c. Tefte

Rege afud Oxofiitm vkeftmofecuttdo die Jnttii.

Et MtHdatHfM eft Nicholao de Mel, qued d0um caftntm cutm perti-

tientrk eidetH RicardoliheretcuftodiendH/ttftcutpradiSunteft, una cum
\Ti^\xxo& SiXXR2.X}xm ejufdem caftri per Chirographum inter ipfhm Ni-

cholaum, & IMvchatdwa pradtS^unt. Incujat &c. Ttfteutfupra.

Eodem Mod» eotHtuiffitm eft Caftrum Northampton cum pertinentik

RabUlp&O XafTet de Saiecot cuftodienduiH informa. pradiSa. In cujtts

e^<r. Tefteutfupra.

Et Mdtidatum eft Hugoni de Manby quod Caftrum tUud ei liberet una
cum InftattrOy ^c, ut fupra.

Eodem modo commifHtH eft Sttepliano lUnffefpcpe Caftrum de Corf.
cftmpertinentik cuftodiendHm informa. pr^diSS.

Et Mandatum eft ^Vpt de Elabapne qnod Caftrum iUud ei liberet ttna

eum Inftauro &c. ut fupra.

Eodem modo commijfum eft ^i{\j(ttade (JJaunt Caftrum de ftwrOe-
burg(} cumpertinentik cuftotUettdum in forma pr^diSd.

Et Mandatum eft Roberto de Nevil quod Caftrum iUud ei liberet una
cu/u luftauro &c. ut fupra,

Eodem modo commiffum eft (yQtIU'elmO "BatDolptJ Caftrum de jgot-
ttng{)atn turn pertinentik cuftodiendum informa prddi^d.

Et Mandatum eft Willielmo de Grey quod Caftrum illud ei liberet una
cum Inftauro ^c. ut fupra.

Eodcmmodo commiffum eli JOftannt de ^\i^Calirum de 5)ftefo|lJ

cumpertinentiiicuftoiiendum informapr^diHa.

Ee i Et

Pat. 41. isr.}.

ViS.

N. 191*
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I Ft Mind.itHmeft Henrico de Penebrig quod CaflrHm iUud ei liheret

una cum Inftauro G/^c. uifupra, ' " '

.i^i yi

Eodem modo commiffiim ejl JJjcnciro de Ccacp Cajirum CjCOn cnm per-

tmeutik CHfiodkndum informa pr<tdiSa.

j
^Et MandatHftt eft Roberto ^e Paytcnin quod CaftrH;» illud eiUberet

una cum Infiauro C^c, nt fupra.

Eodem modo commijfum eji BobcrtO tSUaUt & Cajlrum @3CtlMTl

cum pertwetitiis cufiodiendum informa pr^dicia.

Et Mundatum eJi Johanni de Vernun quod Cajirum illud ei Uhentuna

:um Infiauro d^c. ut fupra.

^oiem^mbdo commijft eti^w^mi le SSigoO Juftitiariolt'itfHs 6»-
ion^ cHmMftinentiii cujiodiendum in forma pr^di&a.

}
tf Mandatum efl Imberto Pugeis qnod Turrim iUam »l libertt. una cum

Infiauro &c. ut fupra.

B

I

Eodem modo commiffum efi IKt'cattto de la ^Qttlt Cafirum <^e JJ)aD-

li^gft cum peHinemiis cufiodiindum in forma prxdiUa.

\
Et Mandahm eft Ebuloni de dencur ^ued Caflrum illud «i libmt Hpfa

mm Iniimro &c.tit. fupra. r. -, ^ t,. . • , ^

^"'^^odem m'odo commrffum efi Wii\Mti\t\A dlJtat tafirtm Wintpi^ cHm
^trtinentiis cufiodiendum informa pradii^a.

^Eimahaatuittejfj^ici^o'te '^am^e quoaUa^rum^WuJ % 'tmnf una

cum Infiauro &c. ut fupra. pofiea obiit idem^\Vi\t\ram, ^ die

domimc4 poJifeHum Beati Petri ad vineuU, venit ex parte ejufdew Wil-

tietmi jonannesExtraneus juitior coram Rege, & Confilio fn'6^ ^ red-

didit ei Caftrum pr^di&um Winton ^ Et Rex eo di? de Confilio fuo

cpmmift idem(gsii\t\im cum pertinentiis ©j'moni de pontfffo?tt Co-
niiti Leyceftriae cufiodiendum in forma pYadi^a. Et Murtdutum eft

Thome de Don Confiabulario ejufdem Cafiri, quod eidem Comiti Cafirutft

il/udjiburetfufiodiendumjicut pradi&umeft.

Eodem modo commi]Pfunt ^itatiiQ ^e (S?CJ> Qufri<^ue Perttld Regis

cum pertinentiis tufigdiendi^ in forma per Regera C^ Magnates prse-

did^os proviia. In cujus (^c. Tefie Rege apud Oxif'n. vlcefimo y^rfio die

Junii. ' 'V '
' '

'
*'<:''

'EtManaatu^eft^iQholaodeMoVis quod praed^os quinqae Partus ei

liberet cufiodiendos fcut'pr^diClum eft.

D

.',.'

mMankaium e^ fcrontbufit & p^obt'jX HominibiK Regk <k ©anD
biCO, JJ)etba, DobO?, ^afltng, & I'iomfnal quod eidem Ricardo tan-

quamCuftodi ^inque, Rortuum pr^diSorum in omnibus qu4t ad cufiodiam
iHam pertinent, intendentesfmt & Refpondentes ftcut pradiSum efi. In

cnjus &c. Tefie utjupra.

_. _ Eodem
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Fodem modo commiJfHm eft^{ign^ ^/eSautlDfC^D Caftrum ^/e Po?-
teftcc cum pertinentiis cufiodiettdum in forma per Regem et Magnates

provifa. Tejie ut fupra. Et mandatHm eji Willielmo de Trublevill

quod Cajirum illud et liheret nr^a cnm Ivjianro^ d^c. ut fupra..

Eodm modo commiffum efi PettO de^mtt^Q\ti Caftrum de ^?UgC0
cu/ft pertiMe/ttiis cHjiodJendufft m (ovm^ ^et Kegera & Magnates provifj.

In cujus &c. Te^e utfupra.

Eodem modo commiffum efi Joftanni filio TSematDt Caftrum ©JCOtl.

cum pertinefttm cuftodiendum in forma prxdidta. In cujus. Tefte ut

upra.

B

D

Et Mandatum eft Magiftro Waltero GifFard quod Caftrum iUud ei

liheret una cum Inftauro ^c. ut fupra. Tefte Rege apud Oxon. vicefimo

feptimo die Junii.

' Eodem modo corfimiffum eft ©tcpjjano Lungpfp<^)l>C Caftrum de ©Ijp^e-

burne cum pertinentiis cuftodiendum in forma pr«edi3a. In cujus d^c.

Tefte Rege apud Winton undecimo die Julii.

j

Et Mandatum eft Waltero de Bruges quod Caftrum iffud cum perti-

nentiis ci Itberet una cum Inftauro, ^c, ut fuprtt. Tefte ut fupra.

REx Richardo (lomttt Clouceftrie cf Hertfordiae SalutemCum nu-

per amcejferimm P^oCeribU0& ^ctgnaiit)U0 regm voftri jui;a-

mento Jirmato in auimam noUram quod per duodccim tideles de confilio

jam clcdos de qui^us vqs ejiis unus et per alios duodecim fideles noftros

eleftos ex parte ipforura ©^OCecurii/^^ reformatio et ox6\mx\oftatus
regni noftri ad \^mQ^it\^ a^\ * fiDcm noftram & Utit'tatem regni no-

ftri fecundhm quod t^elius viderirtt expedire Et nihlominus promife-

nmuBpr^di&fs JP^pcetlbUiS d^ Q3agnaiit)Ue nofttk quoi refornwtionem

et ordinal ionera per pr^diUos 2\ faciendiitk rtttnm hibebiMus ^ fir-

mam & ipftmif^ciemns teneri et, ihvidlnhilitef obfsrvari vobis mmda-
mus in fide et dikiMone quibtif, tiot'f^,tene»tfni et fib DcbttO juramenti

nobis preftiti quatinus ad reformatipnerh et ordinationem prjedi&as pro-

cederenon omittatis indilate cum alifs Jicut "bohttritis noftram ct n^jiro-

rum heredum \n6^\gv\zi\onQvavitareinperpetuum. Nos tnim vobk fir-

miter promittimus pro nobis et heredibus noftris quod ft ad hujufmodi

reformationem et prcjinationem (litft fnperiut eft exprejfum procefferitis

innuUo .nos pelh^^dc^ /loftri contra vos vel veftros futuris temporibus

movebimur, fed nos (f/j;r<fJ/^i heredes noSri in hac parte vos con

ferv4birausi*<5/f»/>«ei-« j(«.C«/«/j^f. Tefte Rege apnd Oxomwm viceftmo

fecukdodieJunJi.
•'"'

" 't '"' 't oi
j

Conftmiles literas habet F. London. Epifcopus.

Confimiles literas habet Henricus de Wengham S^CCcUlUJJ ^/««^f Mar-
tini London.

Rex

J

Pat. 4 1.^,3.
M.6.

N 192.
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RiEx Johanni ^anCel Thefaurario Ehortim Salutem cum &c. »/

jupra nfqs qnod reformationem ^ ordinationem perpradidos 24

(^ tunc) vel majorem partem eorum faciendum ratam habebtmta^ ^c.
ujq--) inperpetrntm^ d^ tuncjic prtettrea. aim vos unit cum Cotnire de (HJar-

ttJifoR-Ogero le ZSjcgoD Cotnite Norfolci* & Marefcallo tiofiro Anglic

& Q)USOne le "^pgoD de^i fitff a pradidis 24 ad nominandum illos qui

de noftro ejjedebent confilio d^po^modnm ad illas in qttos vosquatuor
vel tres vejirum concordaveritif aliiscohordinatoribus noflrjs prdentan-

dos ut vos omnes fmnl vel major pars vejirnm ipfos ad nojirum con(i-

lium deputattdos conBrmetis vel infirmetis. Folis precipimus frmiter
injutigentes ;«fide qua nobis tenemini quatinus unacumdiUis (JTomtttUug

C^ (JUgOnC prsdiSto ad pradtBum confilium nofirnm (icut fttperius eji

exprejptm nominanduinprout Dom'tnus vobk tnCpttabcCtt indiUte pro-

cedatis ficnt noftram C^- Heredum noftrorum vitare volueritk indig-

nationem not enim vobk firmiter promittiraus pro nobis ^ heredibus

ttfijirk ^Hod
fi

ad hHJHfmodi ordinmoncm c^ reformationem & conftlH

nojiri nomitationem ficuf fuptriia eJi exprejfnm procefferitis in nulla

msj&c. ut fupra tejie utfupra.

Conjtmilei Hterd diriguntur JElOS^tO h Bigod (tonttCt Norfoldae &
i^areCcaUo Anglix.

Confmiles Uter£ dtrigufttur S>UgOntle Bigod 3[uOittatiO Aiig1ix<

Conjtmiles liters diriguntur Jtilf)mni de Plefletis Comttt (BSattOtC^

REx omnibm &c. Salutem Sciatk not fufcepijfe in falvum & fecu-

rum condudlum noftrum diledos fratres ^Dcmicum Winton.

eleftum ©uiDonem de Lezignan. ©alfriDum de Leztnan. & J3Si\\\it\-

mum de Valcncinis cum tola farailia fux in eundo ad partes tranfma-

rinas citra diem dommicAm proximam poji feftum * tranflationis Sandi

flCi)m\t MATtinsproximo faturum. Et ad ipfos condacendos ufque Do-

vorr' & (ic verjus Wytfand* quantum potefias nojirafe extendit, affigna-

btmufii dile^os&fdeles nofiros (pumftiOum dc Bohun Comttem Here-

fordiec^EflexieSotjannemComitemdJ^atetQtct td" SUtlltelmum de

Fortibus Comttem Albemarlie c^quoldam alios nobilesf/e regno nojiro.

Et idea vobk Mandamus quod diftisfratribus noftris aut familiaribusy»»-

in divcrtendo ^«r vos in condu9u pr<edi£iorum nobilium nullum interim

inferatis aut ab alik inferri ptrmittatk dampnum moleftiam impedi-

mentum aut gravamen. Et jiquid ek forifa£lum fuerit id ek fine dila-

//o»e emendari faciatk. Incujuat^c. Duratur. »/^«e4</diem domini-

cara proxiraam po^ fefium Tranflationis pradidle. TeJie Rege apud

Winton. quinte die Julii.

Liters
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Literae Miflae a Comunitate Anglise Domino Papae

A. D. 1258.

SAHBijftmo Patri in Chrijlo 3le]CanD|0, divina providentia San^£
Vrnverfalk Ecclef£ fumrno Pontifici COmmunita0 Angliae, cum

'{fubjeSione dehita, pedum ofcuU beatorum. Nuper veftra Sanftiras, tam

per literas quavt per venerabilem virnm magi^rum StClotUITi Subdiaco-

num c^ Notartutn, nos multipliciter monuit^ c^ induxit ; ut Dominum
MoflrHmWXn^icmKtgtmAnglia, in profecutione regni ^\zi\ix JHva-

remus 5 (ibi commune Subfidium ^uper hoc faciendum. Licet ante id m
Dominus nojier Rex, ablque noftri concilio & aflenfu, imwo nobis re-

clamantibm & invitfs , hoc negotium ajfnmpjijftt
,
quod fibi impojjibile

/>rcip/frdifficultatemconditionum, ^ alia, qua Jiatum nojirnm rejpicie-

bant, penitus credebamitt. Ob reverentiam tamen Apoftolicse fedis d"

veftrse, Domino Regi duximtn refpondendum, quod fi <^e?d?OCCrum &
^agnatuni fnorttm conJiUo, regnum fuum in multis multipliciter de-

formatum, vellet in melius reformare, & vos conditiones in privilegio

veftrocontentas, vires ipfius Regis excedenies^ quodaramodo raitigare

velletis j quod juxta mttigationem df reformationem hujufmodi, op-

tAtus eventus negotii fperaretur, ipfiproberemus & operam & effeUum :

ut Rex negotiumqnod pne nobis ajfumpferat, per vefirum auxilium pojjit

perducere ad efeUum. C^eterum prasfatus Dominus Rex attendens im-

poflibile pondus negotii memorati, df jiatum regni fui jmbecillem ;

* voluit & expreffe conceffit ut de P?ocerum & ^agnatum conplio

(fine quibus regnum fiuum gubernare non poterat, nee negotium profequi

memoratum ) diHa reformatio proveniret. Hoc videlicet modo , ut

* duodecim ex parte ipfius elefti, 8c alii totidem ex parte Ccmmuni'
tatt0 nominati •-, difponerent, ftatuerert, ac etiam ordinaicnt fuper

melioratione Screformatione regni AnglixSc ipfum regnum contingen-

tibus frout lis melius ( expedzens") videretnr. Promittentes tarn ipfe

5:«4« Dominus Edwardus primogenitus fuus, affirmantes propriis jura-

mentis, quod per prjediftos viginti quatuor vel majorera partem eo-

rum ordinatum cxifteret, inviolabiliter obfervaret. Fa&uri & procu-

raturi fccuritatem omnimodam, quam ip(i vig'nti quatuor vel major par/

eorum fuper hocfieriproviderent ^ vtriim cum inter duodecim exparte Do-

mini Regis Eledos, (Elf(tUQ Wintonienfis c^ fratrC0 fid nominati fuif-

fint, idem ^\z^\X$i quafi falutis fu£ immemor , ^ invigilani perturba-

tioni regni d^ dijpendiis, potius quam refi>rmationi , regem ipfura follici-

tavit, 8c toto poffe induxit, cidem immenfanf promittens pecuniam

(etiam ufqut; adExinanitionemfuhfiantix d" facultatum Wintonienfis Ec->

clefts ) ut fpreto juramento propria, a promijjionibui hujufmodi reff-

lint ') in regni fui grave difipendium d' irreparabile detrimentum.

CumqiiC per hanc viam defiderium intentionis fiu£ explere mn pojfet, ad

aliafe comiertens, Dominum Edwardum & quofdam alios de nobilio-

ribus totius regni animavit, & quantum in fe fuit ftimulavit^ ad fub-

verfionem totius repni ; quaftitt necem ejufdem d^ lupfum irreparabilem

conjur fiet. Ut de illopojfet vere did. Eft vir qui turbavit terram, &
concufUt regnum. Nam cum ad reformationem qui nunc nominati fue-

rant, fiitdio vigilanti intenderent, pr<xdiCl»s (S.\i\iW<L- & ^rnxt$ fui, nunc

per fubterfugia, nunc per alias cavillationes varias, Eventum reforma-

tionis hujufmodi retardibant : Sed mentita eft libi iniquiras. ^ta r,ujtfto

plus conabautur negotium impedirejanto ferventitfs d^ confimt ut d'i zelo

rcipHhlica

Aidittmen

.

Mit.Ptrit

f. 215. n. 40.

And ia his Hi*

ftory f. 978.
n. 10. Chcrc

only mcntio
acd.

N. 195.

* Sec Here in

this Appendix
N.I 88,1 8p.

* See there.
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\rdprth!ic : ifrflummati^ itiftanti vigilia & propenjiori c.ttitelt, illud pro-

ntoverejiHclchant. AttendcKtes, q:iod ftrma colhcretitia fdelk ejfe mn
potitit, ubi twn eji tenax unio voluntatmi , & ipforum conglnUnatio ani-

nt rum. Sid quid ultra\ pnedidoritm t\t(ti ^ fratrum lubrufti, tam

graves erant exceflus & grandes, qUod clamor pauperutij ad caelum

atcendcrct conira ipfos. Ipforum enim Miniftri O' Officiales, qui po-

tius JP^xOQTCS St ©atcUttPfS dicebantur, undique depraidsibantur

pauperes, infidiabantur fimplicibus, movebant imp'ios , opprimebant

iiinoctntes, exultabant in rebus. pefiimis ; lasta|)antuf cum male fecif-

fent, peccata populi comedentes luxuriabantuf in'lachrymis viduarum,

innuditate pupillorum, in opprcfiionibus fubditoium gaudentes. Et

in tdvUim ipforum effritiata. rabies invalnerat quod mc fub ipjis mimres

vivere peterant, nee cum jpfts converfarepares ^.necfuper ipfos impares nt.t-

jores.' Nos igitur attendentes quod i:ef).ybltca corpus quoddam eft,

quod divini muneris beneficio vegetatur, & fuihrhae jFquitatis nutu agi-

tur, & regicur quodam moderamine rationis 5 nee expedit qilod in

uno corpore diflonantia fit membrorum: di&os eleauiTI & fratres,

tunquam turbatores quietis & tranquillitatis regni totius, po(l mnltas

indantias & frequentes moniiiones vocavimus, '& vocari per Regem

fccimug: ut ]n^\do fifterent fufs querelantibus refponfur/, juxta con-

fuetudjnem Regni & Leges. Ita quod duo ex ipfis quos malienr, exi-

rent, reliquis .duobus remanentibus : qui pro fe& aliis refponderent

;

ac fi fibi magis expediens crederent, regnum omnes exirent. Qui fuis

cuipisexigentibus fubire judicium formidantes maluerunt exirequam

judicii rigorem expedare. Sed nee adhue nobis & regno nojiri), fuper

hocphneKontantumcautumexifteretj fi(Q.\ttX\X9i (cui totius turbatio-

nis materiam merito imputamus) rediret 7» Angliam. Cujus pr^ftn-

tia fubita poflet evertere, quicquid noftra follicitudo multis vigiliis &
infinitis laboribus ftuduit ordinare. Z)nde fxum eJi propoftum omnium,

C^ aecenfum dejiderium fiHgulorum -, quod ille auftor fchifmatis, homo

diflenfionis& Scandali, inter nos deinceps nullatenus converfetur.

^ia igitur pr£fatui (ZEleaUlS d'fratreSj Regem& Dominum Edwardum

infatuaverant, adco quod non folum, infolentix remanebant penitus im-

punitc, fed quod pejm efi, & verecundum dicere terribileque audirc^ fl

quffccntrx ipfos vel eorum alterum differet in judicio qu^Jiionemj Rex

^ui delinquentem punire & deli&um corrigere tenebatur, ipfos in fuis fa-

cinoribus nutriens contra conquere'ntem mirabiliter turbabatur ; Et

cui judex debt bat effe propitius, ad eorum fuggefiionem fiebat adverfa-

rim, & nonnunquam terribilk inimicm : ita quod fulciti Regis potcntia

Sc favore, quos volebant opprimebant : (2lommunttatC!3 & libertates

Ecclefiarum damnabiliter violando, homines incarcerando, Clericos

vulnerando in pr^judicium CorontZ ( cui foli competit hujufmodi incarce-

ration Laxatis habtnis nequitite debacchando per Regnum, pro fii£ libito

voluntatk. Vnde fi (quod abft) tltttUSS rediret in Angliam, pejora

prioribus probabiliter formidamus. Sanditati veftrx (§//«/- c/hniaffe-

dione qua poffumus , fupplicamus, quatenus ficut unitatem & pacem

Regni Angli£ (^quod femper vobis extitit devotnm & exifiit ) diligitts,

fape diQum elcttum ab adminiftiatione iHlU'ntDniCnfi^ Ecclefix quje ex

munificentia Sedis Apoftolicae fibi concefla fuerat amot)fart!3 oninino.

Etmjgk Expedit, quod ifiud fiat fine fcnndalo, devefir<e pknitudine pa-

teflatis 5 quam ( quod Deus avertat ) occafione ipjiui pejora contipgant •>

df- nos vefiri devotifTimi , altJid facers compcuamur, fcituri pro certo,

quoftetiamfiDominusRex&Regni Majorcs hoc vellent, Cnmmunf-
ta0 tamenipfiui ingreffura in Angliam jam nullatenus fuftinqret, potites

enim
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€Minjf£- ircHt in i'^fum^ quam quod ipfufs intol rabilem fitvitiam expelTk-

retjt. ^i» imtfto, omnibus regtiicoljs oncrojum, c^- toti regno, difpen

diofum Extjitret i Sifroventuide quo regnum mfcjiare dilpofuit, perci-

peret. ^od & omnes qui qudlitatem n gotii noverant ajjtverant- Et

certe ( clementilTime Pater Sc Dbmine ) hoc fatff credimuf fine Candjlo

faciendum j cum nondt in Epircopum confecratus: tedtuntum (iii ad-\

minijiratio eji c'oncejfa. Super hik autem ^ all is
^ que Kuncii noflrt la-\

tores prafenlium, San&itati vejira eicponent, fi'Uem inditbitJtam axhibere

velitfSi petiliones nofiroi quasperipfosvobffoj^erimuf
(^ ft placet J .^d ex-

aHditionisgra'.iam admittenta. Et nos i&, cJe (S,laZi l^loUcrnt> d- §>:-

nfo^oiaj. fe. de gJontcfc?rt Icgc:^, HI. iB^'goD^arcicallua kU'
qlix, t). ^e XolJun Jl?frtfo?Dta; 6- Cfffjca-, JDiH.giucmarle, %de
pifiCdo, £fl3ar£D.tt€omirc0, ftJ.IBpgaO, :Juftidinu3 a'rg'is, p.
de%i\jmii\x, 3I..tjlui0 (Sdlfctoi, 3!at(jtJU0 de auDdf? c^pifirus

de^ailtefo?ti. Five totiuJ (i,Qmin\Jinlt3ithi pr^Jentib/is III eris figilla

noftra appofdmus , in tcftiinonium pi-£di&oruni. Confaiiet inc Uiini-

tatem vefiram a!tijfi/»Ht per t^mpora lotigiord.

Magnates * igitur formdantes fie ^tcctU^ Wintonienfis Romanipro-

ptraret, (^ infinita protniffa Pap«e & Cardinalibus pecunia, fuam pro

cutaret confecrationetn, ut fie efficacior eflet ad nocendutn ; Elege-

runt fihi quatuor ^iltfes peritos, ^ facundos, ^ fide dignosj ^ui

banc pr£ftotatam Epijiolam Romatft deferrent'^ & Pap£ ^ tot/ Curia

pr<efentarent Romans. In cuj/fs tenore continetur, ut eifdemfidet adhibea-

tur indubitata. Habebant autem de Denariis (2^U(tt memorati ^ mille

Marcas abfconditis pro eorum nunciorum bbore^ ad fua -viatica^ ^ alia

fihi necefjaria exhibenda. Tranfalpinaturi cum venifjent Parijiis, infir-

matus unus eorum videlicet, Petrui de Branche Obiit. TJnde non- medio-

criter dolnetunt : Nihilominm alii tres tanlum iter inceptwm continua-

verunt. EtcumKomainpervenijffent, caufam fui itinerfs Domino ^dfx
pleniui Monfiraverunt addentesquxdam a\her\OTm\z, ^ maxima faci-

nora, qu^ perpetraverant pr^di&i lUduSf C^ hatres ejus. Fideliet de

homicidiis, rapinis, & variis injuriis, c^ opprcfiionibus, nee vokiit

/?ex impetus eorum refranarc. Nee pr<etermiferunt inj iriam mtgiam
qutm feccrant Magifiro Euftachio d. I.en, offici.ili Domino Cantni-

rienjis Epifcopi: TJl/i vel omnes di&i fratres^ lel major pars dicitiit inter-

fuijfe. Fro qua off. nfa maxima, excommur/icati fuerunt omnes, qui tanto

facinori interfnerunt per totam provinciam Cuntuarienjem d^ Oxoniis
coram Univerfitate. Recititumque eJi qu;d unus fratrum ( fcili.et @,U-
fril)U0) Coquum Regis afiavit 8f txcogitatis tormenciSj ufquc ad
mortem Cruciavit. Ad quorum auditum, omnes audientes auras fuas

continentes, obftupuernnt

.

* Additamcn.
Mat, Pari*,

f.117. n. ^b.

40.
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iiig Nam.ij^.

REx Ftcecomiti Dorf Sulutem. Cum nuper in Parliamento nojiro

Oxon. Communiter fuit ordinatum^ quod omnts Excejjus, tranf
grejjiones, ^ injuriafaHe in nojiro regno inquir.intur p r quatuor Milites

fngfilorum comitatitum, (it cvgnita ind. veritate faciliiti corrigantur. §liii

quid m quatuor Alil/tes ad pr^di&am inquiiitionem fidditer factendam^

corporate prjjient sacranientiim in plenoComjtatu, vel coram Ficecomite

I&- Coronatoribus,
ft Comitates ille in proximo non teneitur. Mandavi-

oiits diU3fS & fidelibus nojiris Aluredo de Lincoln. Ivoni de Rocheford

p f "jehanr.i^

Pat. 41- J^- 3.

M. 3.

N. 196.
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J'hanri cle -Stracla, & WtUidmo de K.aynnes de Comitatu tudquod prejiito

ipritts Ijujufniodi Sa.ramento ficht pr^tdidum eU per Sacrnmentum probo-

rum& Ltgalium hominura de eodnm Comitatit per quos rei Veritas melius

Sciri poterit diligf.nier i»qmrattt perdiSum ComitatHm^ de omnimodk ix-

cejfilfuf, tranfgrejPinibus^ & injitrik in eodent Comitatu a temporibm re-

tronClk, per qHajcHnq--^ perfonas, vel qHtbufcunque illatis, df' hoc tarn de

Jujiiciarifi ^ Vicecomitibus^ quam aliis Ballivis ttojiris ^ ceteris quiluf

cunqnc perjottif. Sicut in Uteris mjiris diUfs^fidelibus tioftrk indedire5ik^

pit nius c outih etur.Ita quod inquifltionem inde fadan/fubj(gillisfnis d^ jlgil-

lis eerum per qnos faSafuerit, deferant apud WefimonafiertHm in Ohabis

SanUi Michaelis in propriis perfonis fnis liberandam conjilio nofiro ibidem.

Et ideo tihi prxcipimns in fide qua nobis teneris quod accepto a pradi&is

Militibus corporali Sacramento informa pnedi&a, venire facias Coram eis

illos quot tibi nominaverint^ dh tot dh tales ^\Mii9i, & alios pradi&i

Comitatus, per quos inquipio ptadiQa melius fieri pojjlt ad dies df' loca

que tibi ajftgnaverint, dl^hocjicut corpus tuum & omnia tua diligis von

omittas. Ne fipro deft&n tni vel inquifitorum diSa inquifitio retardetur^

vel aliquatenus impediatur ad corpus tuum& terras C^ Catalia tua graviter

capere cogamur. Tejie Rege apud W^fif^^onafleriMm quarto die Augufii,

Per Gonfilium Regis.

In forma prddiSarum Uterarumpatetitium Scribiturquatuor ^iItttI)U0

(ingulorum Comitatuum fubfcriptit. Et in forma pr^dHfarum literarum

Claufarum fcribiturfingnlis Vicecomitibus Anglic.

Per ConGlium Regis.

Roberto de Kamon,
Johanni filio Simonis,

Johanni de Plefletis,

Thome de Fenwyke.

Ricardo Filloyl,

Henrico de Bello-Caropo,

Ricardo de Tany,
Ricardo de Herlawe.

Johanni Lancelonec.

Johanni de Bottelee,

Thome de Cymiges,

Radulpho de Haryngot.

(DQtgoin.

Simoni de Ribbcfort,

Willielmo Corbet,

Ignardo de Elmerugg,

Ricardo de Ambrefleye.

Lepc.

Auketino de Martinal,

Willielmo de Keleby,

Petro !e Potcr,

Euftachio de Folevtl.

S>unt.

Willielmo le Moyne,
Waltero de Waflingley,

Simoni de Copmanford,

Baldewino de Drayton.

^jcon<
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Stephano de Chcyndut,

Henrico filio Roberti,

Alano filio Reynardi,

Petro Foliott.

Mm.

Hugoni de Capella,

Siraoni de Hedon,

Simoni de Aflaketon,

Willielmo de Mortcyn.

Willielmo dc Muntgomcry,

Ricardo de Vernun,

Ricardo de Roffa, T '^^^
\

Willielmo filio Herberth

Willielmo de Barton,

Willielmo de Buketon,

Maugero le Vavafur,

Thome de Bellaye,

Nicholao de Bolteby,

Simoni dc LilliDg.

Iftanc.

Simoni de Kryollis

Fulconi Peyforer,

Johanni de Sandwico,

Calfrido de Scoland.

mute*

Nicholao Burdun,
Ade de Afton,

Johanni le Brun,

Henrico Mudel.

Staff*

Roberto de Halfton,

Ade de Brymton,

Willielmo Bagod,

Pagano de . . • afteneys.

Rogero de Aumary,
Simoni de Sand):o Lycio,

fvf nWillielmo Ruffel^

Arnaldo Bifet.

S>ertf*

Roberto de Rofi,

Aiexandro de Amundevil.

Galfrido de Childwyk,
Henrico de Holewel.

Johanni de Aure,

Willielmo Everard,

Willielma d^ Stanton,

Philoppo dc Cantelii.,

OHeOmo^l.

Henrico Hufee, Johanni de Morevil,

Godefrido de Skerdemor, Roberto de Askeby,

W illiclmo Hufee de Kyntenton, Patritio filio Thome,
Ricardo de Seles. Roberto de Stirkeland.

F fa
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©alop. .^>

Thome de Flofhale,

Waltero de Hopton,

Ricardo Tyrell,

Roberto de Lacy.

^ia non fuerunt idoHeificut P.ds

tdoneffoTti mandavit.

Euftachio de Watford,

Thome filioi Roberti,

Calfrido de Mara,

Johanni de Wedon.

Cantib|.

Philippo de Infula,

Willielmo de Bokefwortb,

Johanni de Coteham,

Thome de Laveham.

Reginaldode BoterelJ,

Gervafio de Hormcot,

Radulpho de Arundel,

Alano Blochyon.

16er6i3f.

Petro Achard,

Sampfoni Folyot,

Willielmo de Berceneles,

Waltero de Riparia.

€umb|.

Alano deOrreton,
Willielmo de Vallibus,

Roberto de Caftelkaitok,

Ricardo de Neuton.

Osberto de Caylly,

Willielmo filio Reyneri,

Willielmo de Heccham,

Roberto de Valeyncs.

Fulconi de Kerdefton,

Haimoni Hautein,

Willielmo deStalham,

Hamoni Burd.

®urr.

David de Jarpenvil,

Johanni de Wauton,

Johanni Hanferd,

Johanni de Abernun.

tflfifi r* • fn.*]

B

Waltero de Eyneford,

Gilberto Talebot,

Rogero de Chaundos,

Johanni de Lynguire.

(Saacc.

Nicholao filio Radulphi,

Ade de Napton,

Roberto de Grendon,

Willielmo deWaure.

Simoni de Patefhull,

Roberto de Wauton,
Willielmo de Subyri,

Galfrido de Burdeleys.

D

Line*
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Willielmo de Ifeney,

Gilberto de Sandto Laudo,
Willielmo de Engelbyj

Egidio de Goufle.

Radulpho de Raleye,

Willielmo de Wiftanefton,

Radulpho Sanzaver,

Willielmo de Paggeham.

Rotel.

Jacobo de Paunton,

Bernardo de Brus,

Radulpho de Normanvil,

Stephano de Nevil.

^t'DOelCe]!:*

johanni de Valle Torta,

Ricardo de Oxeya,
Rogero de la Dune,
Waltero de Camera.

Galfrido Dynant,

Willielmo de Bykele,

Rogero de Cokynton,

Willielmo de Gurtiniaco

Poiiea conftitit Regi perVicecomitem De-

v»hU quod C, Dinant & Roger. Kokinton

languidi fKerunt^per qued fdandatum fuit

tidemVicecomitiqwi loco eorum alios Duoj

fmbfiitueret adfacitndum., &c.

ILanc.

Willielmo de Forneys,

WillelmoleBotiller,

Galfrido de Chetham,

Alano de Wyndel.

QUiaRohtrtui Cambhou &focHjui de Comitatu Northumbrie Jepr£-

ceptoRegk venemnt ad Regem apud Weftfttonafterium a Die SanBi

Michatlfs in unum menfeta Anno, &c. xlii. pro quibufdam negotiit Co-

tnunttatem Mius Comitatus pradtQi tangentibut. Mandatftm eji

Vicecomiti Northumbrie, ^od pr^fatis qnatuor Militibus de CiCOtTluni-

taT€ pradiSa Rationabiles expenfas juas in Eundo d^ Redeundo habere

faciat. Tejie Rege apud WeUmonafierium quarto Die Novemb. &c. xliii.

Hote, The Clerks were not always very cxaft in their entry of Records, for this is entred

upon the Clofc Roll, ^i. Hen, j. when as the Writ ii Dated ATovsmi. 4. in the 4 3. of;/. 3.

for he began his Reign oSob. 1 9. i iitf.

The liks Writt were i/fuedto the four Knightf of feverd other Coun-

ties bj NantCf as appears upon the fame RoDand Membrane.

M. I. Dorf.

N.I97,
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Ibu'

Hen

Cl. 4'-

3. M.i-

N 1C)8.

Pat. 43. A^.

:

M. 6.N, i8

intus.

M 199.

REx- Ficecomili Hmtivgton Salutem. ^li Dilccli (^ fideles

nojiri tfil/i ImKS le Moj/tie Wulterus ck PVajJi^gleji, Stmo de

Copf»J»fo)d, & Baldvptnui de Drayton
, ^ihifdam InqHtflttonibus fa-

ciendis pro comnni vtilitate prediSi Comitatus nuper attendenwt, &
pofiect Coram Confilio nofiro afud Weftwomjierium in Parliamento

,

6)uijd fint ibidem poji Fejiuttt fan&i Michaelk proxim pr£teritHt» pro

Uidtt negotiis moram feceruntf Tibi prttcipimits ^od pr<cdi&k qitatMor

Milttibus rationabiles Expenfas fuas quas in eundo redeundo , Et in

prjefato Pariiamemo pro di&is negotik Morando feccrn»t de COUIU'

nitaiP ^'^' Comitatus habere facias Tejie^ &c.

Confimile Breve habent 4 Mjlites de Contitatu Nfftingham,

Confmile Breve habent 4 Milites de Comitatu Derby.

Corifimile Breve habent 4 Milites de Contitatn Bnks.

Confimile Breve habent 4 Milites de Contitatu Devon.

Confimile Breve habent 4 Milites de Comitatu Dor/et.

This Writ wa» the pattern and firft Foundation of the Writs for the Wages •f Knights
' of Shjccs, Citizens *nd Burgcfcs afterwards cholcn, and lent to Parkmcnt.

REx Venerabilibus patribiff ^vclnep\Ccop\s t Epifcopis ad quospr.t-

fentes li'er<e perv'nerint^in quorum diocefihus Venerabilk Pater Hen-

iricus Loidon Ele&us Ecclefiajiica bsneficia tempore fu* promotionis ad

eundem Epifcopatum obtinuit^ Salutem. Fru&mfa & diuturnaohCcqu\3i

que prdfatus EleSusdiu nobis impcndit , c^ ipjius fidelitatem , ^ in-

dultriam, nee non & affUionem quam erga nosgerit diligentiui atten-

dentety Not de (JEonfiuo Magnatum de (lonClltO tioftro concedimus

eidem Elefto j ^od Dicanatu0 , Digniiatej5 & omnia alia benc-

fitta Ecclefiuftica Jubfcripta^ qu.s tempore di3£ promotionis Ju£ de pa-

tronatu noftxo obtinnii ^ retinerc poj/it libere, plene & pACifce^ quam

diu ipfa per indulgentiam Domini Papa valeat retihere ; videlicet

^

©ftana'Um Sanfti Martini London, cum collationibus Ecclefiarum

& Pra:bcndarum ad eundem Decanatum pertinentium , ^ftanatum
de Tortenhal (Eobcrtrios & JLitcfcfielD Dioces. cum collationibus

Prsbendavum ad eutidem J^CCanatUlTl Speaantiura , (JJcclefiam de

3ut)iUier!5 ejufdem Diocejh qua eji Prxbenda de 'B?ugC.e, fSttlt'

iiani de VVoiefeld ejufdem D'wccHs, SccIcGa^ de Kiikeym, & de

Prefton in Augmodernefie Eborum Diocti. qu^ fttnt in Archidiaco-

ratu Richmondije, dEfclcfiam de Crymmesby Liticolnicnfis Dioctiis.

rromittimut etiam eidem bona fide^ & concedimus.^ quod ^\(Xo% Deca-

natiis SanSi Martini London & de Tottenhal feu etiam pra?di£l:a

BeneBcia Ecctefiaftica
, qu.e ex patrondru noftro ante fuam promotio-

nem optinuit mtUi conferri faciemus, nee ad diSa Beneficia aliquem pr<e-

Jentabimus, quam din tpfa per indulgentiam Domini Papa valeat retinerc.

In cujus , &c. Tejie Rege apud Wejimoaafierium dccimo o&avo 4ie

Julii.

Ex, Per Hugomm k Bigod Jufticiarium Anglic.

B

D

REX
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REx Nicholao^e Haalou, (JuftoDtEpifcopatus VVintonienfis, yi-

Intetft. Scidtk quod pro laudabili fervicio, qnad dtle&ns Clericus

mjier l^enClCUe de dllcngbam, London kJi:leaU0 d « mbk impettdit,

coKceifimus ei de tnOauCQ Epifcopatus Wintonieniis quinqiic intJlia

Ovium, liutcntae Vaccas, C lititm Tauros, de dono nofi/v ad itX'

ftauranDutn /We Epifcopatum fuum London, ^od quidem tnftau-

tum eidem London Eledo verfus quemcnnqHe Epifcopum vel Eledum
Winton feu alium warrantizabimut , €^ ipfi*f* inds inderapnem confer-

vabimus. Hoc tamen excepto^ quod (f contingat 90oni:H:uin Frarrem

noftrum poireflionem Epifcopatus Winton recuperare €?• optinere,

Nos neceflario eidem Fratri noftro inftaurum pr2di<!ium re(tituere

tunc volumus^ quod idem Eleftus London de tanto inftauro, vcl de

racionabili pretio ejufdent nobis refpondtat. Et ideo v btf mundafhus^

quod eidem London Eledto, vel ejus certo Atturnuto pradi&j quuique

sa^iUta ©tjium, Ducentaiet iaacca0, & Decern Caucoa iiberari facia-

tis. Et not libcrationem illam vobis in compoto veflro allocari faciemus.

in cujus^ &C. Tejie Rege apud ^ejimonajierium ^arto die AitgHJii.

Pat. 43, ^.3.
M. 4. uiCub.

N. 200.

Duplicataeji ijia literal

Ex.

x\v:.\ .,,11

tijoii

Per ipfum Regent; d* Van^iu/^ fuunt.

R£jf Vicecomiti Cantebrigijc Salutent. ^ia quidant xmnVi no/iri

impofuerunt nobit^nt accepivtut,quod proponifftus exigere a ^agna--
Itt)U0 & CommunitatC Regni mflri tallagia inconfueta & confue-

turlines indebitas ad furcitanDum difcordiam inter nos & ipfos^ tibi

pr^cipimut quod cumomni fefiinatione clamari facias per totam Ballivim

tuantj ^-^Jrf ®agnate(3 & €ommunttatcm regni mflri fincere dili-

gimus, c^ ipfos in pace c^ tranquillitate quanta hi&tnus fecimus c^
majori.^

fi
poterimus , traSare 5 & kuIIa hujufntodi tallagia aut con-

fuetudines indebitas ab eis exigere vel extorquere proponimtta. Et Ji

quos hujufmodi menDacia referentes 7»z;e«er»- , ipfos areftaii facioi

quoufque fuos audtores invfnerint c^ aliud a nobis receperis in man-
datis. Tefie meipfo apud Turrim London^ decimo quarto die Mar-
tii.

Eodent modo mundatum eji Singulis Vjcecomitibits per Angliam.

CI. 4f. H ),

M.if. Dors.

N 201.

REx omnibus Jidelibus fuis de Comitatu Eborucn Saultem. Rex
Talibus Salutent. Gravi ttoiira mentis amaritndine turbamur

nee immerito quod
, ficut acapimits quidatn nofir£ tranquiOitatif 6^

regni nojiri perturbatores invidi ^ iniquitatis minijlri Devotionem

fidelium nojirorum, & populi noflri diminuere^ (jr eorum corda a nofira

dileciione ^ fidelitate per fuggeftiones dololas & omnino falfas aver-

tere nituntur pr^frtim cum annis jam quadrajiifrta C^ quinque qttihus

volente Domino df- ejus coolerante gratia Regni noflrt gubemacula

tenuimus

Pat. 4r- «• J.
M. 4.jnSche»
duta.

N. 202.
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ttnuimM jhidiiif/t i ojl. iim & Uhorcs circu univcrforwn ac ffffg/tlorum

tranqnillitdtem & pac m toto ciefid.rio totijtffte vtribm per nos & no-

firos punae non dejiiterimus in txtitunt benediQm Deuj quod ul/f

retro iOfs teniporibits rehcUium cordu. optwere hok potuit fotefias httmana

qiiitt per putrras u/~ hodihtzlts regfjftw tjiud frequeK:i dcvujiatjone ad

exterminium quodammodo deduct videretitr
^
jum dtel>»s nojirk bene-

diSttf a/tij/tmuf cujus gratia fumus id quod fumus per quern regnant

Rtges uKivcrli qui voluntates novit omnium & corda fcrutatur ^ngulo-

runt nee in SpiritKalihus per ititerdiQum generate aut Sacmmentorum

fitbflradlwnem necin temperulibtn per hoSiilitatem ant guerratn generalem

depreffitm e^ Reg/nm AngUxfeu depjuperatuat vel fubverfum qum fin-

guli luis poflirflionibusc^ rebus gaudeie potuerlnt pacifice ac univerfi

jus fuum confeqtti feu retinere fecundum quod 'jujiitia unicuijue quodfuum

eji reddere debuit ^ confuejiit^ Necalicui jus fuum per vim vel volun-

tatera noftrara abftulimus benedidut Deus aut aliquetn exulare ieci-

tnus irjufte undt fitk advertere potefik d^ debetis quod fuper hujitf-

otodi fuggcjiionibifs d^ verbis falfis df iniquk credere non debelk illk

qui fuper vos fervitutes & oppreffiones dudum pro fua voluntate im-

pofuerunt Cum ad vejirant relevationem c^ defenjionein farati Jlwtuf &
frompti fentper ej[t velimus. Imponunt autera nobis difti perfecutores

& jemuli noftri, ut audiviraus, quod jura veftra & aliorum de regno

no(iro rec non&confuetudinesveftras ju(tasdebitas& antiquas fub-

vertere 8c vos indebitis exaftionibus gravare velimus , & infuper

quod indigenas regni noftri deprimere intendimus & alienigenas in-

ducere ad dampnum & gravamen indigenarum pro eo quod anno
praeterito quandode turbatione rtgni noftri propter diffenfiones inter

Magnates noftros fuboftas limcbamus, quofdam nolbifcum adduximus
de partibus tranfmarinis per confilium quorundatn Magnatum noftro-

rum Angliae ut per adjutorium ipforum & aliorum perturbatores pa-

ds noftiae & tranquillitatis veftra fi quos inveriireicus cohejcere po(-

femusj fet per ipfos veleorumadvenmm nulli de regno noftrojaitu-

ra vel Dedecus accidit nee alicui dampnum intulerunt aut gravamen.

Sicut vos ipfi fatis noftis Sc (icut exitus rci evvJcnter declaravir. Z.Wc
fiec verbis nee pravis fuggeftionibus hiis vel aliif^.auret jncUnetis qui

potitis operibus C^ fa&is qu^t jam ehicent evidenter Jj'dem adhibere C^
ea magis credere c^ temre debttit. Nee grave fit vobis aut fufpcftum

quod Caftra noftra &: Comitatus quibuldam commilimus qui ma-
joris funt potentiae quam illi quibus antea fuerant commiffa quia

Scire vos volumus quod ad vejiram utilitatcm hoc magis quam ad lucra

nojira fieri providtmus^ ut Scil cet ipjt vobis contra Servitutes & op-
preffiones qnas quidam ^agnatfj? fn^er vos induxerant jujiitiam^ &
defenfionem exhibcrent, ubi non poterunt minores ^ d^ hoc fatis mteUi-

gere poteflis tx eo quod ad Jiipendia nojira propria df' onera graviora

oporteat relinere majoret quam haberi pojfent S- conjueverint minores.

Jet ob hoc Jpecialiter tales pojfumus in Ballivis pradiSis qui de nojlris

effent^ & de quibus fecuri tJJemHs quod per ipfos defendi pojjetis & rele-

vari, eo quod hii qui diSlas Ballivas prius tenuerant p r eos pofiti erant

qui vobis diSa gravaminx dr injarias intulerunt d^ per tolerantiam

BiiHivorum prxdi&orum veluti per Sacramenium quorundam ex vobis

plene didicimus plura ad nos pertinentia occupaverunt CT "-^"s ipfos ad
fedas indebitas 6^ alias Servitutes intolevubiks compHlerunt ^ ad noji-

r.m exhcredationcm ^ vejiram 5 ficut fcitis manifefium. Scire in-

fuper vos volumus quod Jt diHi Vicecoraites quibus Comitatus noftros

jam commifimus vos gravare aut injurias vobis inferre pr<efumpferint eos

quam

B

D
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quarH cito rtobk de hoc con^iterit, abfque ulteriori dilatione
, p orfut ah

offciis pr£di3fs amoveri ^ vobis de injnriis ^ gr-v fMinibut ab fpflt

tllatk plene Sdtisfieri faciemtff. Vejirum igitur Devotionem reqmrimus

^ fidelitatem m hujufrntdl Suggefturibus aut ammnrum vcftrornm

turbatoribus fidetn adhibeatk, aut de noftri be/tevolefttia diffii<ttii aut

aliquid contra jullas & antiquas leges/?-! confuotudmes vejiras nos

izGtntos credatff
, fet in Devotione cjr fidelitate mbk debita firmiter

permaneatif
,

quia pixzii fum;ft ^ fe/ftper erimus vobif omtitbuf tarn

Majoribus qu<im Minoribas contra omnes tutu Majores qia*n Minores

JMJiitiam ad plenum exhibere , ^ vobis ontnibm leges vefiras omnes
jura, ^ confuetudines debitas bonas & confuetas in omnibus dr per

omnia plenius obfervat', ^ not ipfos tant in perfona nojira q»am alik

omnibus qu£ nojirajuit pravohis exponere ^ provejirt jutis conferva-

tione ac defenfione. Etut fuper hits fecuri fitk has literas noliras de pro-

pria vo'untate noflra df' libera potejiate fieri fcimus patentes. Te(le

B Meipfo apud Windefore quinto die Augujii Anno Regni nojiri quadra"

gefimo quinto,

ConJfM/ler Liters diriguntur per (in^ulos ContitatUf Jnglra.

D

F

fl
Ex Vicecomiti Norfolcis & Suffolcise falutent. Cunt ex pznt

^ ^P'Ttopt Wigornienfis, ComitUtn Leiccftrias & C ouceftris

quorundam aliorum P^oCfrum Regni nojiri vocati fint tres Milites

de pngulis Comiutibus noftrk quod (tnt coram ipfis apud Sanftum Al-

banutn i« i«/?4»/r fefto SanUi M>tthaei Apojioli fecum traSaturi fuper

commnnibus negotiis regni nojiri ^ nos & pr^di&i pr ceCPjat nojiri

in eundent diem apud Windefore conveniremus ad traSandum de pace

inter nos df ipfos tibi pr£cipimus quod illis Milittbus de B.illiva tuacfui

vocati funt coram its itd diem pr^di&um p'rmiter injungas ex parte

noSira, ut omni occajicne poUpofita ad nos die piasdifto venient apud
Windefor (Jr eis etiam dijiricle inhibeas ne d\Gto die alibi quam ad
nos accedanty Jet eos modis omni^>m yen'ne facias coram nobis ad diem
pr,edi&um nobfcum fuper pr£mrlfif colloqniutn habituros fft ip(i per ef-

feSum operis videant & intelligant quod nichil attemptate propojtimnn nift

quod honori & comrnuni utilitati regni nofiri noverimtfs couvenire.

Tefte Rege apud Windefor undecimo die Septembrk.

Eodem modo mmdatum eji Singulis Ficecom.tibus citra Trentam.

C1.4r.^.3.
M. 6. dorfb.

N. 203.

DOmino Papa Rex An^li£, Salutent , ctini reverentia e^ honore.

Cum Ecclejts Romana veluti pia mtter devotk filik , t:^ nobk
pr.e c<eterkfui gratia in nojirk ^ Rtgni nojiri negotik miterne p/eta-

tk vifceraclementer apriens, multa beneficia ad nojiri confervationem

honork jugiter exhibuerit ^ ^ jam pro quibufdim urgentibus n(.'gotiis

nos €^ llatutn noftruai contingentibus opus habeamus Apoftolicje

Sedis gratiatn implorare, nos de confueta diH* Sedisbenignitate confil,

ad ejus Sujfragia re<urrimus confidenter^ rogantes, & precibus poltu-

G g lantes

CI, 4*.^ J.

M. 17. Dorro.
I

N. 204.
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Ex.

a. a6. h. 3.

M. 1 1, dorfo.

N. 205.

A

lames intemis, quatinus cum tempore foelicis recordationis Domini
* ^leraauri piccdecelloris ve(tri , ApoftolrciP Sedis literas obtinucri-

mus luper reforraatione ftatus nofti i , & abruluttoni; juiamenti pro

obieivandis qmbufdam o^oination!bu0 , coll 8 itiOntlUJS d' i&ra.u-

IW prsftiti, cjMfi in diminutionem c^ depielBonera poteftatis regi«

ctdunt raanifelte. Ciimque imfetrationes prxdicide a»teoi>ituw pr<edecef-

forts vejiri memorati^ ad uptm minime pe> venire potuiffent , eafdent tam

inhik^ qu£ perionam i\o{itam fpecial/lercotttingunt, quam in illis qn<«

diiloluttonem coUigationum prsdidarum ^ Juramenti praedidi /»

ali/s refpiciunt ^ jut)CatI0 de veftrx benigniiaiis gratia innovari.

^Cttnine* in veftro confpeftu proobtinenda confirmatione Statuto-

rum hiijufmodi ac aliorum jam ut dicitur exhibitas, qu i in depi effio-

nem libertatis Regiaf feu etiam juris noltri cedunt Ixlionem, ad cx-

auditionera $ placet tiequaquant admttentet. Rogamui infuper ut

\dilc9ot nobis Magiftrum Johannem de Hemingford, & Magiftrum EI.0-

igeruro Luvell ClcttCOfS ac procuratores nofiros, una cum tiegotifsno-

\jiris habere velit vejira SanSitas propenfius commendatos. Et cHtft

\nuper Dum noftrum figillum i» poreftate fo|er altena, quamplures

ahi conlticuti fuerint p^ocuratD|r£i .nomine oof);ro, quoD non app^o-

baniU07 ipforunt poteftatem omnino revocamus
,
prefertin cunt ipfi ea

;
nfjgis qua nobis obeffe pojjent quant prodefle agere moliantur. Tejie

\ Rege apud Wefimonajieriui» frimo die JanHarii.

B

REx Vicecomitf Eboracenfi Saliitpu. Cum nuper apud l$)pcn'UITl

per voluntatera Tdaronum noflrorura q^DtnanouiUue & Con-

filUfif eornm fuppofuerimus »<?/, c^ ftatum negotiorura noftiprura c?

Regni noftri, jub qm'duCbam conDMO!ubu0 0- piomjifty-ii'U0 no-

bis tadiis
, qua.6 minuiie nolj.» obCf riJ irunr. Ac ipji poitmodum

plura in pro'judicium noftrum d- De3^ff^onf^n potUUl gi EfSiae,

nee nonin dampnufii Subditorum noftrorum cP" fuorum atterapiare

prxfurapfeiint, d> coliJ3atU)nc0 inter fe fecerint qux in prjejudicium

& derogatiouem jut Regii, & turbattoncm pacis noftrx cedere

perpendimus manifefte, propter quod ex forma noflra; Cqnc£ffioni0,

cis ulteiius4«/ obfcroaiionem p?sintffo?um non tenemur. Ht cum
bona? raemorix aicji;anDec |&apa quactust, nosabobfervationedift*
conceffionis noftrx poftmodum ablblverit, d* Dominus JP spa 2ic-

banUi?, qui nunc e(t diai prsedecefloris fui adherens veftigiis, nO0
a iur^meuris, df alias didtas ordinationes feu ftatuta contingentibus

abfolutos denunciari, e^ di3as coUigaiiones, ordinationes , leu fta-

tuta diflblvi mandaveric, quod /'frvenerabilem patrem |3o?tXllCenfcm
Epifcopum, d> DifCCetum virum Johannem Manfel, Cbffaucanum
Eborum, difti mandati cxecutores , interveniente , infimul autho-
ritate venerablis Patris Bonifacii Cantuarienfu Archiepifcopi ipforum

collegs plenius eft denunciatum, JQo;e; port flate noOra lirgia Iibere

uti, & fingulis tarn majoribus quam mino^llUfit prout ad nos per-

tinet juftitix plenitudinem exhibere volentes ^ Tibi p?£eriptmUiaf

,

quod baec in pleno Comitatu tuo, & per totam iSaUfbam tuam pub-
lice facias denunciari, & fcire facias UlUbeCfijavi Coraitatus pr

diUi^

D
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dicti, quod cum omnt fecuritaie & confidentia jiifttttaiTl obtincndi,

ju0 Cuum t^f* contra ^s|o?e!e( quam contra ®tna?C0 , coram nohk

& alibi ^ auti)0?trate noftra profequantur, quia nuUl eorufn Dfeffe

volumus in fua juftitia
,

quin tarn contra niajores quam minores

plenam juftitiam valeant obtinere , LtbcrratCS infitper tarn in ^ag-
na Ctiarra noftra, quam in COarta mfira de jFo?efta contentas in

omnihrn plef7e volumus obfervari. Et (t forte contingat, quod aliqui in

'Ballttia tua diftis toUigattonttJU0 adh^reant, aut centra jus Regali-

tatis twfir.e, aut etiam contra executionem tui Officii aliquid attemp-

tare, at contra not& honorcm nojirum frxd'icaxe, aut populo fua-

dere piselumpfcrint , eos axitikuri facias , & cuftodiri, denec ali;d a

nobis fuper hoc babueris in mandatis. Tefie Rege apud tVeJhaonafie-

rium fecundo die Maii.

Eodem modo fcribitur fingulis Vicecoraitibus per Angliam, ,

Ex.

REx omnibus^ 8cc. Salutem^ Noveritis quod nos comprortiifiraus

in Dowinum Ludovicum Regem Francis illujirem fuper provi-

fionibus, ordinationibus, Statutisd^ obligationibus omnibus Oxoq :

& fuper omnihut contentionibus c^ difcordiis quas habemus ^ habui-

mus ufque ad Fejium omnium Sanclornm nuper prxteritum verfus

©aronJiei ^cgni nojhi & ipfi adverfus not occafione pjotlXtOnum,
Oidinationum , Statutorum , vel obligaiionum 'S^XOn- pr^ediScrHm

promittentet df'per dile&os ^ fideles nofiros Willielmum Bifet Mili-

tem d** Robertura Fiilcon Clericum de mandato nofiro fpeciali in ani-

mam noftram jurantes taHis Sacrofan&is Evangel/is qncd quicquid

idem I'icjC iFcanClJe ft^p^r omnibus pradi3ii feu eorum aliquibus de

alto ^ baSo ordinaverit vel fiatuerit nos obfervahimus bona fide.

ha tamen quod idem Dominus Rex Francia: dicat fuper hiis diBum
fuum citra Pentecoften proxinf) venturam. In cujus ret tefiimonium

prixfentibus litterk ftgiUum noflrum fecimus apponi. Nos autcm t^D-

tiJarOUS prjidiQi Domini Regis Angli£ primogenitus, penKlZllSi filius-

Rt'carDi Regis Alemanni«e JBLojerug le Bigod Comes Norfolci^e d"
Marefchallus Anglia;, 3ioD;inne0 deWarenna, CQHilUelirus de Valen-

cinis 5)umfrtDU2 de Bohun Come0 Herefordise & Eflexias Hugo le

Bigod
, ptijUppu^ 'badct , io'o^jnnfjs filius alaiit , . JS,oberru0 dt

£-^110, i\OgfrU0 de 35o?[UO Mari 3IoDannf0de Verdun, Willielmus

de Breus, Johannes de Baillol, Henricusde Percy, Regiqaldus filius

Petri, Jacobus de Aldithele, Alanus de Zuche, Rogerus de Clifford,

Hamo txtraneus, Johannes de Grey, Philippus Marmion, Robertus
de Nevill, Johannes de Vallibus, Johannes de Mufccgros , Warinus
de Baffingburn, Adam de Gefemuih, Rogerus de Somery, Ricardus

Foliot , Rogeius de Leyburn , 8c Willielmus le Latymer p^«eO'CtO

COirPMrn'.df] per prsediftum Dominum noftrum JlxeOfcni tafto ficut

pr^diclum ejl ^ confentiraus & juravimus t.iciif fjcrofandtls evangeliis

quod quicquid priediftus Dominus Rex Franciie fuper omnibus prss-

diftis vel eorum a!ir]uibas de altii d'"^bijffo ordinaverit vel fiatuerit^

obfervabimus />tf«u //f/ff. Ita tamen ^W Idem Dominus EejC IFcan-
C g 2 iix.

Pat 48.itr. 3.
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fecifftHS apponi. Datum apud iSEltnOcCo?dm dominica. proxiraA. poji

feftuta Sanct.e Lnci£ Virgink anno Domini MiUeftmt duce»teftmo fexa-

gejimo tertio. Confeclioni ijiins injiruminti interfutruut 3Iotjanne;f

'de Chifhul, COtlUelmUJS de Wilton frater
J.

de Derlington Magi-

fter Em. Cancellarius Regis Alemannix , j^ogecU0 dt Meilenden,

ty- plures alii.

Pit. 40' ^- 3-

M. 16. N. 57-

N.207.

Pat<48.£f. }.

M. 13. N. 49.

N.308.

REx omnibusj &c. Salntem, Sciatif quod Venerahili Patri R. CO'

ventria & Lichfeldi* Epifcopo & Magijiro NichoUd Archidia-

cotio Norfolci£ plenam & liberam dedimus poieftatem <i<^tradl:andum

apnd Brackele in p^fCcntia Johaoois de Valencinis Militis & Nuncii

Cariffimi confanguinei nofiri Kegis FrancicE il/njiris pro nobis magna-

tibus & proceribus noftris ex parte una^ & ©rmjnem de ^once-
foitt.Coraitem Leyceftrix, IglCOnW & alios fthi adhjerentes ex Al-

tera fnper fecuritate tranquillitate & firmitate pacis regni noftri

EatUtn habituri c^ gratum quicquid pr^efati Epifcopus ^ Archidia-

conus in pramijjis dt eonfilio C^ aflenfu dtHi johannis providendum

dftxerint & faciendum^ In ciijm ^ &c. Te^ Rege «pud Oxonium
vice^mo die Marta.

T) Ex Drogoni de Barcntino ConftatuTatiO Cajiri ftd Windefor

jf^ Salutem. Cum per formam pacis inter 1100 d» ffiaronf0 no-

Jtras initam & firmatam ©tlTloncm de 93onte |Fo?tt filiura Comitk

Leyceftrix pettum^e Monte Forti
, prrrum O- Eobertum filios

fuos nttper c.iptos apud IQi-^tDattipton deliberare debeamtis , vobis

mandamus quutintid pr£di&ot fijilTlOntni d^ Petrum de Monte Forti

Seniorem qi/os ex commiffione CDti)atl)! primogeniti noftri Cariffimi

/« tUttoDia t.netis fine diLtione deliberetis, Ita quod falvo & fecure

pojjint ire quo voluerint. Et hoc nuUatenui omittatii. Tejie Rege
apud Bellum^ decimo feptimo die Maii.

Eodem modo Mandatum efi CEHilllclmO la J[it\) quod deliberari

faciat JPettum de ^onte fiOlti juniorem informa pr/diffa.

Eodem modo mandatum efi ^aCObO de ^IDltlJClegc qwd deliberari

faciat JRobeCtum de ^ontC JFO|tl in forma pr^d/Cfa.

REX
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R Ex omnibus tenetjtibui cle daftcllarulDouorr. Sal/ttevi. Saatis

quod contmi\imts clilcQo Nepoti Kojlro j^riicico de ^iinte--JFo^rt

fio Camitis Leyceftri* raftruui noftrum DulVi|C. Sluinq; po?tU0 no-

rtCO0& Cameranam nojiram de Sandwico cum pertinent is cujiod en-

dn quaiffdiit nobis phcHevit' Ita quod de ex'uibus ijide provenientibus

nobis refpandeat ad Scaccarium noftntm. Et idco -dobk mandamus quod

^idem^lX^X-it^ in omnibus qui^ <z«r/ cuftodiam ilium pertinent i/itcndcntes

(itis & refpoudentes jicnt pr.cdichtra eji. In cujus, d^^c. Tejie Rigs apud

yyefiotoaaiieriuat vicejimo o£lavo die Mtii.

fer Rege/»& R' A^uiUtn.

Et mandatumefl Rt'tarDo de©?e}» q»od prsedifta Caflrum & p^^-

XUHuHa cum^xmvi vidualibus baliftis €^ alia gaineftura ejufdem Caftri

ad opuf Regis refervanda \i\}(tZX P''<cf^fo Henrico de quihu^ omnibus chi- '

rographurn inter ipfos firi Jaciat. Ita quod idem Hemicus nobis de eif-'_

dent valeat refpondere. Ift cujus^ &k. jI ejie ut fupra.

\ Et fftaudatum eJi Baronibus & Ballivis Partus de ®anl3tM.C0 quod

eidem ^enrtCO tunquam Conftabulario Caflri pr.tdicti^ CuftoOt Quinqj

Portuum df- (SameCattO Sandwici i» omnibus qu.e ad cujiodiam ilJam

pertinent intendentesjint & refpondentesficutprxdiHum eji. Tejit utfupra.\

Item, Mandatum f/2 Baronibus Cv" Ballivis po?tUlim23)oba?n ©anD-
totc.S)!rtJ.Eomenep, Winchdes, & U Epc dr gj^ftcngg^tfo^ ei fmt
iKtendentes & refpondtntes ftcut pradiQum eji.

Pat. 48. ^,3,
M. ij. n.47.

N. 209.

REx 9i)se de novo Mercato, Salutetu, Cum jamfedata turbatione

nupir habita in regno nojiro pax inter t\Q£, & 15 St on 00 /'/ojiros

d vina cooperante gratia vrdinata ft & firniata ac ad pacem ilium per to-

turn regmim nojirum inviolubiliter obfervandum de Confilio c^ AiTenfu

lodtGlUXtn nojirorum provifum Jit^ quod in finguiis Comitatibus niflris

per Angliam ad tuitionecn & Securitanem purtium illurum CUftoDe0 pa-

cis nolhs conftituantur (r/tf/zec per no0 & TJ^orones vo'ilros de ftatli

regni nnjiri aliter fucrit ordinatum^ cumq\ nos de veflra fidehtate (imui

& indujirii fiduciam gerentes vos de CO!lfiltO diftorum ISaroniun noflro'

rum CuftODpm nojirum ajpgnavcrimus in ^omitaiU Lt'riCOllV.i-' qu^m-

diu nobis placuerit. J'obis mandamus in fide qua nobis tencmini fir-

miter injungentes qu.itinus cultodix pacis noJir<e ibidem >y hits qu^e

ad confervatianem pacis noJircC pertinent diligenter int^/jditis ut pr.e'

di&um eji
, firmiter df publice per t"tum Comitatum pr<«dichtm m-

()tbentt0 ex parte nojira ne quis fub poena exhsredationis & periculo

btrx & mcmb^O^im fuper aliquem currat, nee aliquem dcprxde-

mr, nee homicidia vcl incendia roberias roltas feu alia hujufmodi per-

petret. enormia nee cuiquam dampnnm aliquod infcrat contra pacem
noftram, nee etiam de csetero arma portet mrei^nonoftroline licentia

noftra 8c mandato noftio Speciali. tt Ji quos hiij ffmodi mulefaUores^
pacis nfljirx perturbitores vel etiam ut pr.ndi&um eji arma portantes inve

nevitis eos line dilatione arcjiari c^ Jahio cnjiodin faciatis donee aliud

inde prxcepcrimus, Et ad hoc (i necejfe finerit toturn pojfe di^i CoWitatui

cum toto pofie Comitatuum adjucentium vobijcum ajjumutis cujiodihus ipfio-

rum Qomitatuum ad cpnjimilia cum opus fiucrit vinliter auxiliantes. Et

ft forte]

Pat. jfi.H.i.
M. u. Dorf.
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; // forte tpfif malefii&ores cv:tdcre contingat quod nulla ratiotte veUemus,

imic cle nominibus eorum nobis conjiare faciatif, ut quod jnfium ftterit de

;pfts fieri fttciar/ius. Et quia in inftanti ^acItanientO nojiro de nego-

ti'is noftris & regni noftri cum Jp)?aelati)?,^^agnatibU0 & aliis fidelibus

noftris traSlare neceffario not oportebit. Vobis mandtimus quatinus qua-

lUO? de legalioribus & difcretioribus ^iitttbUgi didi Comitatus ;»er

aflenfum fjufdetn Comitatus ad hoc cleftos ad nO0 pro tOtO (2EoniftatU

illo mittatis. Ita quod jint ad not London in Odabis injiantis feHi

Sanftje Trinitatis ad ultintum nohifcum tractaturi de negotiis prsdiBis vos

autem inhik omnibus exiquendis tarn fideliter& diligenter vos habeatffue

per negligentiam vefiri ad vos (^ vejira graviter capere debeamns. Tefie

Rege apud SanSum Paulum London quarto die Junii.

Eodemmodo conjiituitur Ricardus de Tany Cujios pack inComitatibus

Ejfexis & Hertfordia.

Eodem modo conjiituitur Johannes de Eyvill in Comitatu Eboracenji.

Eodent modo conjiituitur Johannes de Burgo Senior in Comitatu Nor-
folcix.

Eodem modo conjiituitur Willielmus de BoviU in Comitatu Suf-

folcia.

Eodem modo conjiituitur JBgidius de Argentenn, in Comitatu Cante-

brigi£.

Eodem modo conjiituitur Henricus Engaine in Comitatu Hunt.
Eodtm modo conjiituitur Willielmus le Marefchall in Comitatu Northt.
Eodem modo conjiituitur Godefridus de Efcudemorin Comitatu Wilts.

Eodem modo conjiituitur Johannes de SanSo Walerico in Comitatu
Southt.

Eodem modo conjiituitur WiUielmus de Tracy in Comitatu Glou-
cejiri£,

Eodem modo c:,njiituitur Radulphus Bajfet de Saperton in Comitatu
Leycejtrix.

Eodem modo conjiituitur Thomas de Ejileye in Comitatu Warr.
Eodem modo conjiituitur Robertus de Str^tdeley in Comitatu Nott.
Eodem modo conjiitutur Ricardus de Fernon in Comitatu Derb.
Eodem modo conjiituitur Johannes jUius Johannk in Comitatu Buck:

inghamix.

Eodem modo conjihuitur Walterus de Beuchamp de Chalvejier in Co-
mitatu Bedjord.

Eodemmodo conjiituitur Gilbertus de Ellesfeudin Comitatu Oxon.
Eodem modo conjiituitur Robertus jilius N/gelli in Comitatu Berkj-
Eodem modo conjiituitur Johannes de Plejfetk in Comitatu Nor-

thumb.

Eodem modo conjiituiturThomas de Muleton in Comitatu Cumbr.
Eodem modo conjiituitur Johannes de Marevill in Comitatu Weji-

merl.

He was airo

Governor of

Diiv:r Gallic

an j Warden
of the Cinqut'

Putis.

Item, Scribitur ^JfntlCO de Moate-Forti Vicecomiti Kantix qmd in-

tendat cujiodit pacts, &c. qiue commijfa juit Petro de Trehampton defc-
renda eidem Henrico.

Eodem modo conjiituitur Johannes de Jur. in Comitatu Dorf.
Eodem modo conjiituitur Hrianus de Goioiz in Comitatu Somerf.
Eodem mjdo conjiituitur Oliverifs de Dynant in Comitatu Devon.
Eodem modo conjiituitur Radulphus Bajft de Drayton tn Comitatu

Salop & Staff. ^^^

B
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REx 3[aroi!0 de AMlthele, Salutem, Cum jam fed it j. tHrbatione

Kuper habita in regno nojiro, pax inter nos & r^drOHf j? nofiros di-

vina coopcran.e gratia ordinatajit c?" firmata d^ ad pacent lUam per toturn

regnitm nojintm ittviolabiliter objervanda^ de cox\fi\\o & Airenlu ^ ,ro-

num nofirorum fit p^ tJifum, ne quis fubamiffione terrarum 8f tene-

mentorutn fuorum &r etiamfiib periculo vita: & raembiorum arma de
c-Eteroportet in regno noftro fine licentia Scfpecialimandato noltroj

d^ qnod omnes qui n per in confli^tu habito apiid Northampton ntn.\.

font0 capti fuerunt ad not ducantur London in quorumcumq'-, CuUoOta
ccnjifiant't curnq'-^qu^dam zidmnegoxxAt^Q^i &ligt\Mmti !irum tan-

gencia vobii necejjario communicanda habeamm qH€ fine frsfentia vejira

nequeunt expedirt, Vohif de conlilio IparonUIH nofiro- nm mandimus
in hde O- homagio quibus nobis tenemini firmiter inju gentes quatenus

g fiatim 'vjfii liteiii ijiis omnibus diis prxtermrjjis ad nos in propria, perfonu

Vifira vemalfs nobijcnm fuper pradf&if negottis tra&uturi , adducentes

vobtjcum EoU:rijm<ie Sutton, Rolifttum filiuni Walteri, JP(jiUp-

pum de Covei & Jlo^jnni'in de CPiatiil & omnes alios hujufmodi

pritbnes, ^«o/ /« Cutiodia vefiratamde v\D&.xzquam de cujufcumq^ al-

tenus Cimuitutane tenetif, ut de ^x\{ox\\bns pr<edi3is ^ de prifonibu*

nuper captfsapud%.,tJ}Zfi ^exp.direviderimus prifbnetn /)r<7 prifone vel

piiCones ipios per rufficientem minUtapttOmm deliberari faciamus. Et
DQc licHt nos C^ bononm no^rum nee non^ tranquillitatem d^pacemregni
nojirt diligitis nitUatgnus omittafk. Tejie Rege aphd Sanctum Paulum
Londini, quarto die junii. ..'

Item, Mattdatum eji JBlogtrfl de Mortuo Mari ut fupra ut adducat

fecum licginalOum de Watervill 3lotjannfm le Defpenfer ^Qatll le

Defpenfer E igerulTl de la Hide SJlimfriDum de Baflingburn, & omnes

4I10S hiijufmodi p?ifQnC0, &c. & tradta fmt Itera Simoni de VVa

D tervil,

Eodemmodo mandatam eJi jElo^f CO de Clifford quod adducat ferunf

fflUiUuImum ^c Eyvill , 5)cnritum d^ Fenbregg, 'Jt3alui»inum de

Drayton.

REx '^X^dXsWi de (S^cp Conftabulario caftri fui Nottinghamia?

S.dutem. Cum jamfedata turbatione nuper habita in regno nojirr^

pax inter nO£i & 'B.^tOUf fi! nofiros divina cooperante gratia ordinata fit

d^ firmataac ad p teem illam per totum regnum inviolablrter obfervandam

de confilio d^ aflenfu JSaCOnulTl no^rorum provfum fit, he quk fttb

amiflione terrarucn^ tencmentorum fuorum e^ eiiamfub periculo t)i ae

C^ Jr»tml)?0?UlTl artna de c£tero portet in regno noftro ^ne licentia d^fpe-

ciali raandato noftro & quod omnes qui nuper in confl Ciu habito apud

Northampton C^ p?:CoriE? capti fuerunt ibrdem ad nos ducantur Lon-

don in qucrumcumq-, cuftoda confiftant -^ cumq'^ qu£iam arDUS ttt^oria

nos d* regnum noftrum tangent a vobis necejjario communicanda habea

mus que fine pra-fcntia veftra nequeunt (xpediri. Vobis (s/e confilio 23d-

rOli.Um no^rorum mandamus in fide d* homagio qiiihus nobis tenemini

firmittr injungentes quatinus per totam ballivara veftram publice procla

mart
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mart fjcidtff in fotMa pr.fci0a m quii arma de catero portet in parti-

bus il/ff, (jS quod Jiatim vifis Uteris ijiis omnibHS aliis prdtcrmijjis ad

not in propria perfona vejira fine cquis c^ armis vematis nchif(tim

fnper diQfS mgotiis traQatmi, Addncentes vobijcum TSalDftottUllTI

e^lafee , ^nbcc de jFrefcDenbill , Ipugontm Gobion, Eoge-

tuix» ^« Mortein , iStcattium dt Hemingtoo ^ omnes alios hujuf-

tfio^i prifones qucs in Cujlodia vejira tarn de nojim quant ex CHJHfcumqj

altertus commi^ione tenetis^ ut de prifonibus pr^diSis et de prilonibus

nuper captis apud 3(Lft)Jf0 j^ expedire viderimus prifbnem pro prifone vel

prifones ipfos per lufficientem inanucapttonem deliberari faciamus. Et

hoc (icut nos et honorem tiojirum nee non et tranquillitate/n et pacent

regni fioftri diligitis nuUatenus omittatk. Tejie Rege apud San&nnt

Paulum London quarto die Junii.

LiteraprtdiSacotftniiJfa fuit Philippode Uribyper Comitem Lejcejiria,

Comitem Gloacejiria, &c. B

Itef», Mandatum eji iD|OgOni de Barentin (JPonOabuIattO Caftri

Windefor quod (GlUtlltelntUtn de Furnival et omnes alios p?ifonC0, &c.
ftcHmadducat^&c. ut fupra^ et litera ijiatraditafnit Chides Valktto
Elegis dejerenda prsfato G}nftabulario.

Item, Mandatum eft 3ot)annt de Vallibus ConQabuIattO cadri

Norwici vel ejufdem Subconilabulario ejufdem caftri quod veniat in

forma pr^di&a S" adducat fecum Ger» De IFUtnt'tiaU, (BStKielmUlTI de

CplesfofD, iSaDulplJUm de Bruton, ^oDanneOl Eftormy, et omnes alios

hujujmodi prifones, &c. informa fupradi&a.

pat. 4«- B.
3

M. e. Dorr.

N.2I3-

Hrfc eft forma pads a Domino Rege d' Dtmino ^DttatlJO fUo
fuo Praelatis & Proceribus omnibus cum CoOiniUntTatC tota

Regni Angliae communiter & concorditer approbata videlicet quod
quxdam 0?Dinatto fafta in PardamentO Londini habito circa feftum

Nativitatis beati Johannis Baptiftx proximo prjeteritura pro pace

Regni confervanda quoufque Pax inter didum Dominum Regetn &
15arone0 apud fi.cU)e0 per formam cujufdam mite prslocuta complere-

tur duratura omnibus diebus pradiCfi Domini Regis d^ etiam tem-

poribus Domini Edwardi pofiquamin Regem fuerit ajfumptus ufquead
tertninura quern ex tunc duxerit moderandura firtna maneat ftabilis

& inconcuffa. JD/fif^ autem jDjdtnatiO talk eft. Ad reformationem
Statifs Regni cligantur feu nominentur treg difcreti viri ^ fideles de
regno qui habeant potcftatem & auftoritatem a Domino Iglege

eligendiTf* nominandi btCC I>o«?»/ Regis Confilian'osf nobem <s/e

quibm novem, ixt<& ad minus alternatim feu viciffim femper in Curia
^nt prxfcnies , c^ Dominus IS,r]C de ConGliO eorundera notjcoi

ordinet & difpo^at de CuftoDta CafltOjum & aliis omnibus regni

negotiis. ?£*?aeftttat etiam Dominus Rex per Confilium eorundem
noUem 3|uQicianum , CanteUarrum, Cbefaucartum & alios offi-

ciales majo?e0 & mino?ej5 in has qu£ fpeQant ad Eegtmen Curije

& Eesnt. JUCatJUnt autem primi eledtores ftu nominatores quod
fecundum confcientiam fuara eligent feu nominabunt (JonCtliaCiOS
quos credent bono?! "DtX & ©ftlf fiae , IRcgi cJ^'EegnO utiles dr
fideles. €onCiltdi:tt qnoque & omnes Officiales ma]0Jf!5 & minojefit

in
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in fua creaiionc juCi^IjUnt qtt ci officia fiia pro fojfe fno ad (jOP.O^Cm I

SDrt & ©CCUfiae ^ ad imlitarcm Regis & Regni r.bfqitc munerc-

\fr.itcr tfculenta cT* pocuknta qux commiin'uer in menlis pr^fenturt

joknt fid'eliter vxi.qneMtnr. Et Ji prudifft Ctonflltarii vel aliqui

corum ni adminiftratjone fibi commijfa. male VQifdt'i vcl verdtm f.nr/t

vel fncritit I'd (i/itex alia cauja mutandi vel mutandus, tttnc uominus

iTxfjC per Confilium pr^diHomm trt'uin nominatorum J^u elcccorum

quos vd qmm atnovendos vidcrit amovcat. & loco eorum vd ejus

qui amotus f/terit per eofdem^ alios vel aiium fiJDckm & idoneum fub-

roget 6^ fubjiituat. Si autem officialesraajores vel ininorcs in oHlciis

fuis male verfefitur Domitiut Rex per Conliiium didorum njOclTi

iplbs amoveat & alios yea alium //«e dilatione /»er COnfiilum prs-

didtorutn loco illoruni w/cjus (ubftituat. Et fi prim [tte Eleftorcs

fcH nominatores ?» deaione vel nominartone ^anfili(U!i ,?um ant

alicujuf ConCItar't, ^ta forte €onfiliaru /« SreatiQiu officialium

vel aliis mgouis Domiffi Regis (jr regni gcrendis /e« dilponendis

Di(co?DP0 fuerint quod a duabus partibus concorditer fadum vtl ordi-

natum ///er// firniliec obfervetur , dummodo de illis duabus partibus

UnU0 {it Prjelatus Ecclefix in negotiis Ecdefiam contingentibta. Et

f contingat duas partes di&orum not)fCn i» aliqm n gvtio non ejje

Concordes , de difcordia ilia ftabitur ordinationi p^tma^iim iriUtTl

eledorutn feu nominatorum atit iTiajO?l0 pattt0 eorundtm. Et (i

vidcatur (i.Qmxi\\\mm }p^slato?um & "Baronum concorditer

expedire quod diqui vel alquis loco aliquorum vel alicujuf p^imO?UfH
trtum nominatorum fen Eledorum fubrogentur velfubrogetur, autfub-

Jiituatur, Domimts %,i}: per Confilium ^omiTlUnttatt^ l^rslatorume^

Bajronwn aliunt vel alios fubftituat. Omnia autem p^^Dicta Domi-
nus HejcfaCtet/'e'' cox\^\\\\im pr.idJSorum WQX^zxtX i» forma fubfcripta

vd ipfi Dice & auaO^tratc Domini Eegt>, prxfente ordinatione

duratura , donee mifa apud ILetXI.~0 fafta eft , & pojie^t a partibu^

figtllata concorditer fuerit aDimpUta vel alii forma, provifa, qmm
partes eoncorditer duxerint approbandam. In cujm rei teflimonium Do-
mini R. Lincolnienfis, & fj^U^O ElienGs Epifcopi, R. Comes Nor-
folcis, &^i!kttlt\)a\\\l& Anglic, R. deFeer Coma OxomcnCxs, Hum
fridus de Bohiin^ WiUielmus de Monte Canifio, ^d?0,2 London ftgm
[no. huic fcripto appofuerunt. Datum in JPaCltaUUlUO London mtr.ft

Junii Anno Domini MCCLXIF.

REx omnibus, ^c. Salutem. Sciatif quod dedimta potejiatem ve-

nerabili Patri Stephana CpCeflrcnC Epifcopo, d^ dikdis & fi-

delibus noftris ©imont de Monte Forti Comt'lt Leyceftrise d^ ©il-

bettO de CJaro Conuii Glouceftrise & Hertfordice nomtnanDt nobis

npbem de fidelioriobus peritioribus & utilioribus Regni nojiri tarn

P?Klatt0, quam aliis dt quorum COnfillO negotix regni nojiri fecundum

Icgefi! & COnruCtUDtnf0 ejufdem -regni regere mlumys, qnoufp mtfa
per nO0 & ©acontj? nofiros apud iLetJJeg nuper fadla z/e/.alia fO?tna

fi qua nieltO? p?ob!tJert poffit , compleatur. In cujm, &c. Tejie

Rege apud SanQum Pattlum London vicejimo tertio die junii.

Et mandatum eji in forma prxdifta pr^fatir Cptfcopo dr (Eoiwitt-

tUl3 5 q»od nomtnent ^» forma pr^diUa. Telle ut fupru.
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REx offwihMf, &c. Salutem. Noverit ttmverfitas vejira qiiod nos

ordinamus & conftituimus venerabiks Patret Henricura Lon-

don Walterum Wigornix, & J. Wintonise Epifcopos^ & nobiles

virvs 5?ugonrm Difpenfatoretn JuUiciariura Anglise & JjietCUin

de ^Onfe f0?n & Magiftrum EiCatDum'S^c Mephara Archidiacomm

Oxonii^ procuratores & nuncios fjofiros fokmpms dantes m potefidtem

tradandi in pr.efe»tia tnagnifici Principis Kcgt0 fcanciaj il/ujirk &
vemrabilk Patiis G. Sabin EpjfcOpi Apofiolics [edk JLfgiUi vcl alte-

riui eorum fnper reformatione Status regni Anglic » c^ q«od in hue

parte provifumfuerit acceptandi & {limznd'i fi
viderint expedire ac om-

ntm (ecuiitatein faciendi quam negotti qttalitas requirit ^ c^uam nobis

feureino pTtsdi&o videriftt opportunam. Dantes injupcr pr^futo -j^'CtCO

poteftatem jurandi in aniroam noftram quod not
,
quiequid ipfi i^t pr^-

mijfts nomine noftro duxerint faciendnm, ratnm habebtmus ^ accep-

tff/ft. Datum apud Cantuariam die Sabbati proximo, poji feflunt
'^ JNati-

vitatis heats Vfrgink anno Domini Millefimo Dncente^mo fexagefime

qmrto.

Con^miks liters emanturmt fub nomine Comi'tum & TBatOnum
pr6 fe & CominunUatf prsdi^a quibus figilla fua appofuermt. Da-
tum tit fttpirtt.

Item forma pack fupmtfs fcrtpta COnCgnata fti^ figiUo %Z^iz &
tradita muncik SupradiQk.

REx Archiepifcopis, Epifcopiej Abbatibusj Pricfribus, Comitibus,
Baronibus , Miiitibus , libetis homiiiibps, ^ omnibus Sliis de

Comitatibui IVarr. <& Leyceftria Salatem. Miramur qnamplurimMM &
movemur quod quidam ad pack <^ traKquiUitdlk rcgni hojiri ttirbatio-

nem volk & alik fidelibiis nofirk muliipliciter prsedicaoc ^- perperum
fuggerunt nOfif ad vc'^tzm & alorut» fidelum nofiromm exhetedatio-
nera & fijtus regni nofiri fubveifionem aUcniSena0 '« rgnum nofl-
rum introducere velle at fic corda vefira a fidelttate nojira fnbtrahunt^

& qmd propter hoc verfits partes Devoir wiper grejfut nojires dtrexi-
mus

, quod nofiri iutentionk fat voluntatk minquam extitit ficut per
jkUi evidentiiM liquet manifefie. Verum qnia qn^dam tallagia incon-
(atxaJine affenfa & voluntate noftra & veftra ut aeccpimus ffuper in

Comitatibus praediftis fafta fuerunt ad inveniendum neceffaria qua-
tuor vd quinque hominibus de qualibet villata contra alienigcnas
.v^rfus mare profeauris 83nibfrCtratt vejir^t fignificamm quoduo^ alie-

fiigen^ r.on vocaviraus nee vocabimus nee eorum auxilio indigemus,
CO quod

, benediaus altijjimts
, omnes fere i3^ocerej5 & Magnate©

regni nofiri exccptk pattck vel nullis nobk rejijientibus nofira fdelitati
conjtanter.adktrent ^ eatenus nobk ajfijfunt qttod eorum auxilio reff-

fientes hujkfmodi cum opus fuerit potentur reprimen fperamus Domino
cncedente. gUto circa Univerfitati veftre mandamus firmiter pracipi-
entes quod hujufmodi affertionibus vel fuggeftionibus fidtm fien adhi-
bcatk nee de pradi&k talliagiijj indebitis& inconfuctis in v^rigra-
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ve difpendiufn & contra Dominum vefhum ligium fa&k ttkhil em*\
nJHO'phrfolbatk riec occ<ifione' alicujus monitionis vel comminationis
fine mandato noftio fpeciali Comitatus veftros aliquatenus exeatis,

Set Vit'e^(/tf/Tti nojho flint ' temporibui retroaSif fieri conjuevn intenda

tfs. Njs TiHtent paratj ftimus S" femper erimus juramentutn fud-um
Oxon ad. hcnorem Dei., fideta nojiram ^ rommodum regni tiojiri firmi-

ter ob^ervxre'& vosin juribus & libertiiibus vefim tatnjujv/ tidelcsc^

pfobos kom'nei voffros contra quofcunque defendere S" tueri. Tejie

Rege apud Windeforam vicefimo die Decembris anno regni nojlri qux-

dragefimo oH-ivo.

Conjimiles liters patentes dirigufiturpir ftngulos Cowitattts Jngli£, &g.

Ei mandatuttt ei? Vicecomiti Warr'' S' LeyceUrix quod prsdi&as li-

teral patentes quas lator pr£''entium (ibi hberabit per pr^nceptum Regis

tn plcnis Comitaribus fuis , hundredis & fingidis bonis vilJis Comi-

tatuum fnrsdi&orum legi, & firmans pacent Regis proclamari & tenen

faciat. TeUe tit ff/pra,

Eod:m modo mandatHtn eji fingulk l^acomitibtts per Anjlianr, 8cc.

REat ArchiefJifcopis , Epifcopis ,, Abbatibus, Prioribus, Cotniti

bus, Baronibus, Vicecomitibus, Militibns , liberis haminibiv

& univerf£ Communitati Comitatm Lincolnix Salutem. Cum pro

certo nobis conftiterif, quod alienigenarum magna multitudo navi-

gio undecunque collefto dii regnum noftrum viarmata intrandura

/e prxparent ad noftrara 6c fingulorum rcgni ipfius confufionem Sc

exhxredationetn perpetuam nili eisin manu forti duxeriraus obvian

dum, Vobis mandamns in fide qua nobis tenemini firmiter prxcipien-

tes qnatinusvos milltes omnes & libere tenentes qui ad hoc fn^citis

cum equts 8c armis viriliter & patenter vos preparetis. Ita quod ad
not (itis London cum toto poffe veftro dominica proxima rpji fcfium

Beati Petri ad Uincula ad nojiram3' vefira/a ac totiu* r gni iefenft -

nem contra a'ienigenas hitjtijhtodi nobifcutu exinde procejfuri. Tn
vero Vtcecomes ajjitmpto tecum Curtode pacis Comitatus prxdi li prae

didis Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Baronibus & omnibus aliis qui fer

vittum nobis debeht denuncies ^ firmiter in)ung,fs ex parte nojiri in

fide & homagio quibus nobis fe«;«/«r, 5c iicut Icipfos, terras 8cte-

nementa y«^ diligunt ut non Jolumcnm fervitio in quo nobis tenen

tUTyfct qirilibet -quanta virilius & potentius poterit veniat vel mittat

ad eundem diem cum equis & armis & peditibus ele£tis quos ha-

bere poterit una cum eorum adjutorio huic periculo efficacius refifiere

valemus. Nee quifquam per temporis brevitatem quod in fe rationa-

bile fummonitionis tempus non contineat fe excufct, quia indans ne-

cefliitas tempus non patitur ulterius proro2;ari, ncc per hoc intendimus

aut volumus eis ut hoc alias in confuettidincnt trahatur pnejudicium ge-

nerari. Infuper de qualibet Villata ad eundem di m venire facias

OCtO, fcjC iJel (jUatUO? ad minus fecundum Villx mignitudinem di me-

lioribus ^ probiortbus peditibus cum axmis competentibus , videlicet.,

lanceis, arcubus, & fagittis, gladiis , balKtis & hachiis bene munitts

H h 2 quibus
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qui'US tie comfHutii de expenfis qnadrAginta. dtcrum facias provideri.

Da Civitatibus vera (imiliter caftris & Burgis, ubi major cofia homt-

vum bdbetiir JECMndum cnJHfiihet magnitudinem c^ facultates homines

tarn equites ^«j«f pedites front conftderata negotii quJitate d ixerk

ordin.mdum modofr<ed0o trattfmittere »onomittas. Nee alleget qitif-

quam intbns tempus Meffium, ant alicujus alterius rci familiaris oc-

cupationetn , cum tutius ^ melius fit cum fecuritate perfon^ in

bonis aliquantulum daropnificari quanj cum terrje e^ bonorura per-

ditione xotaXxfer impias eorum manus qui languinem noftrum fiti-

unt fexui aut astati i\ prajvalere poterunt rainime parcituri, crudelis

mortis poenae liberari. Hoc tgitur mandatum ftojirum per Comititum

tuutn facias publicari ^ in forma pr^diHa fngulk denunciari^ ut ficut

noftrum & terrae noftrx honorem & vitas proprias diligunr, &: ficut

luam c^ haeredura fuorum exha^redationem perpetuam vitare volu-

erint quanto virilius Sf potentius poteruut fe prxparare fcftinent.

Ira quod omni oceafione pojipojita ad ultitnunt diSa die Dotmmca vide-

licet proxima pofi, jejiunt Btati Petri ad Vincnla ad locum ve/tiant

atttediBum. Scitttri quod Ji aliquos hujut mandati nojiri contemptores

mveuerimus vel circa iffua negligtntet & remtjfos ad perfonas & bona

eorum tMs gnviter capiemitt ficut ad ipfit per quos non ftat qno tnifiut

nos & regttum noJirHm confujiom & perpetua exharedationi liberemur.

In cuJHS, &:c. TeUe R(ge afud Sanfium Paulum London fcxto die

JhIH.

Eodem modo diriguntur litem con^miles Archiepifcopk ^ 8cc. In

Comitatibut Warr. & Leycefiri£ , Buc^inghami^, ^ Bedfordiit^ Nor-
thampton y Cantebrigia y & Htmt. Salop & Staff. Hertf Nott. &
Derb. Wiltes. Oxon. & Berk,f, Wi^orn. Rotel. IVejimer. Nrthumbr.
Eborum^ Lincolni^ Heref. GloucejlrUy Surr. d** Lancafiri^^ & tradi-

t<e fuerunt Vicecomiti- Lancajiria,

REx omnibufy &c. Salutem. Cum. nuper dt Confilio TDaconum
nojirorum publice prohiberi fecerimus , ne quk fiab periculo

vir« vel metnbrorum arma portaret vel cum cquis & armis perReg-
num noftrum incederet abfque noftra licentia fpeciali et )ara oporteat

dileftum & fidelem noftrum ^tmonemDe ^ont« $0^U Conaitem
Leyccftrix propter obGbf0 & p^iConee quos fecum £tcit cum equis

(jr armis incedtrCy Nos ei ad hoc faciendum licentiam noftram duxi-

inus corcedendam prefertim cum ex hoc nuUi de regno dampnum
debeat vel periculum immincre. In cujus^ 8fC. Tejle Rege apud

Sandurn Paulum London decimo fexte die Julih

Henri
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HEfiri par le grace DeH Royt de Engteterre Seignor de IrUund c^
Due de Aqiiitain a toz, ceus que cefl efcnt veront ou orront

Saluz. Sachet qe com (SOtOSCD ftojire fif & Hear leiiuz le iS,ai0 d^ ^(g
matgtie nojire Neweu a fret la bataile de Lewes pur la pes de U tere

maintener pat nofire voleente (^ la. ienr fe fufent mk oftages a demorer

en la garde Munjir Henri de Montfort nojier Netveu defque It pet

avauudite feuii hen a fermee & afjcuree J celeui Meimes Henr de
Montfort ;?jr commun acort e affentement des ]3|cla5 & dcr (^tjuj

DotTl(0 de nojire tere let avauntdiz Edward c^ Henr rendi e^ deli-

vera a nos dont not vos fefomt d fauer qe nos le dftjges avauntdiz. en
la fornte av.iundite avoim rcceus & le avauntdit Henr de Montfort
de la gitdc avauntdite aquitoms. Eh temoynede co * cejie efcrit avo'

ins mis no'z, feaus. Done a Londre le difme Jur de Maree U An del

Incarnation nojire Seignor Mil deaufccns antMnt <^ quatre.

M.91.

N. 21^.

QMnHu9 Chrifii fidelibus ad quos pr£fent fcttftum pervenerit Mar-

maducus de Twenge Salutem in Domino. Noveritk me tra-

ec^ concelliffe Dom.nis Petrd de Brus, Adas de Cefemue, Gil-

berto Haunfard, R.oberto de Stuteville, Johanni de Halton , Williel-

mo de v'VyviU, Hugoni de Euer, Johanni de Burton , Ambrofio de

Camera, johanni de Oketon & Calfrido Aquilun totum Manerium
menm de Lund cujiodietidum cum omnibut fuis pertinentOs fine aliquo

retenetnento pro plegiagio meo verftts Dominum ^ugonem le 2^e-

fpenfcc «x hoc quod captus fui ad beilum de Lewes & prifo di£fi

Domini ||}Ugont0 le "^ti^itnitX. extiii & unde finivi verfut diCfum

Dominum |{|)Ugoneni feptem Centenas Marcas c^ unde prsedifti plegii

met devenerunt verfitf di3um Dominum ^UgOtietTl Solvend' ducentas

libras m Fefko Nativitatis Sanfti Johannis Baptiftx Anno Regni Re
gif Henrici quadragefimo nono Natalis Domini proximo feqnenti du-

centas Marcas fj;* ad Palcha proximo fequens ducentas iv'arcas. Et /?

in aliquo tr£diclorum tezfmnoruva foluttone deftcero, volod" concedo
quod occanone (blutionis no» fa£t« pradiU Domni Petrus ae Brus^

Adam «/eGe(emue, Gilbertus Haunfard^ Robertus <^e Stuteville,

Johannes «/e Halton, Willielmus ie Wivill, Hugo de Ever, Johan-
nes Burton, Ambrofius de Camera, Johannes de Oketon, df Galfri-

dus Aguilun de pr<ediSo Manerio feofentur c^ quod illud teneantz«-

perpetuum per Cartam feoffamenti quam per affenfum utriufque partk

tradidimus Domino Petro de Brus eu^odiend* quod (i in aliquo de-

fecero terminorum bene licebit Domino Petro de Brus c^ ejus confb-

ciis ex mera, voluntate niea illud manerium cum omnibus fuis pertinen*

tiis tenere & habere impei:petuura
,

(icut Carta feoffamenti quam indt

habemus tefiatur. In hujus ret testimonium huic prdfenti fcripto figiDuni

meum appofui.
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REx Johanni de Eyvill, Salutem. Cum not C^ qkidam Magna-

tes df fideles nojiri in fartihus Yiti^'ioxd circa tranqtHUiratem

^ tuccnt partiu/ft illamm jam priclem agenter pro virib:0 laboraveri-

ntus prout Stutui partiitm eirandem requi it fperantef ^t)t03rDum fi'i-

um noihum ad hoc adjutoi era precipuum ^ ferventimxm pra cxterk'

invnijje idem i£OWacDU0 die Jovis in Ebdomade Pentecoftfes circa

horam vefperiinam a Miiitum Co nit v.t quos fecutft ad fpacianduin

extra Hereford duxerat cum dnobus Militibus & qu.ituor Scutiferis

prapoftti Jiii confcifs fpreto confilio noftro & ii^agn.ltUtn & fideli-

um noftrorutn prxdiciorum fnb.to c^ exopinato receffit volets ut pro

certo cndimus fe ad ^loljdnncm de CDHacrcnna & ffiHillitmum de

Qalentid C^ complices fuos qui nuper abfqtte confcientia nofira &
voluntatt & contra pacem- tiofiram applicuerunt in partibus Pembroc

ac etium ad qtwjdam ^atcDtOn^0 rebelles noftros & pacif mjir.e

ipextmhatores transftrre ut exinde partes adeat tranfmarinas vel alios

illuc mittat qui adventutn alienigenarum in regnum nofirnm per partes

Pero^oc £»/« alibi non pateat ek aditns ad Kojiram & regni nojiri

conrufionem procurent. Et quia prafati rebelles nojiri licet, adhuc

pmci exijiant per hoc poteftatem & vires fuas augere pojjent nifi eornm

injolentia anteqnam ulteriHs invalefcat citius reprimatur nos de veftra &
aliorum fideliura nojirorum fidelitate c^ conftantia fp€c'talit& confi-

dentis, Vobis mandamus in fide, homagio c^ dileftione quibus nobis

eftis aftrifti & fub pericnlo aniffionis omnium qocE in Regno no-

ftro tenetis, ac fub debito Sacramcnti quo omnes O' finguli de" Reg'

no nojiro funt ad hoc fpecialiter obligati ^ quod volumus firmiter

obfervari firmiter injungentes qualif/us Jiatim Z'ifir Irtteris ijik omni-

bus aliis pratermijftis cum equisSc armis et toto fervitio vcftro no-

bis debito nee von d^ toto po0e veft;o fub omni fejliftatibrte de die

C^ node t'fqut Wygorniam veniatk parati exinde in manu ferii ire

nobifcum fuper inimicos nojiros pr^didos ^ hoc ftcut exheredationem
noftram & vettrara d^ perpctuam regni noftri confufionem vitare

volucrilk df vitam pfropriam diligitis nutlo modo omittatk. Nee de

fummonitione cxercitus brevitatem teraporis allegetis, quia urgentif-

fima ncceffiiias tempus non patitur ulterius prorogari ne inter mo-
ras per adventum alienigenarum quos iidem rebelles nojiri expe^ant eo

rundem vires in noftri & regni noftri perniciem augeri contingat 5 qui

adhuc du;n pauci exijiant de facili nobk poterunt fubjugari. Tejie

Rege apud Hereford tricefimo die Maii.

Eodem modo fcribitur omnibus tenentibus de Rege in Capite,f4/»

videlicet, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Prioribus
,
quam Comitibus, Baronir

bus, Militibus& omnibus aliis, exceptk illk qui funt pro patte Comi-
tt0 Glouceftriae.
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REx Cuftodi fack in Comitatn Eborum ^ Vicecomiti ejufdem
Comttitus , S<dHt'.w. Cum inter ©unimem dc ^nnts fo?ri

Conii£m> Lfyeeftcia & d5ilurrum de (£lareComuem(Stlouc€ftria
qHxdam difcordia »«/»er exorta. fuerit quam per compromilluth par

eofdent in qnofdam fideles ?iofirot fMum , i^ turn (cripto cpmm jura-

mento jtio firmatum credebamus pacificari ,
per qnod ad pacandum

corda fuhditarnm nojirorum qui gHtrram de novo ex hoc i» re-napr^-

dtQo fitfcitari timebant per ftngilos ComitatHs regtti nojiri Liueras no-
ftras traKfrnifimm inter cetera centineates quod 6\St\ Comites unani-

mes fueraiit t^ Concordes acident Com£0 Olouceltria; Spret^prorfm
obfervatione juramenti fiii pr^di&i quibit/djm ^aCiDloniUU3 & alik

rebellibus n^firif nee non & CllitUtelma de 2i^lcncti» & 3faD.«inf

de CHafrfana & complicibus fuis qui nuper applicne iwt in regno

nofiro contrx pacem nojirant adhicferit & ipfos in familiaritate.ft ad-
\

miferat & infitper Ctitt) irDum filium noftrum qtri pro puce pr^di&a
pitbtici fdvoris gntiura qtntm jpoute fe d*ndo obfidem admijier^t ex
ittconfuta levitate totaliter jam amifet ad fuam c^ eorundem rebellium

noftrorutn pattern ja/» attraxerit terram Kojirttm in partibus Marchia
hojiditer circiimeiindo qnxdam caf^ra (^ villas occupando, ^ guerras

ibidem contntovcnda & predi^os Marchiooes & complices fuos indu-

eendo ad pejora committenda. contra pacent tiojirant no0 ^ fideles

noftri hoee omnia haUenus pitienter fujiinmmuf \)oltnit(S f*t eo-

rttm cxcellibus & tranfgreffionibus manifeiie patentibus Hniverfts

eaulae juftttu pro nobis & eorum injuria contra ipfos patenter alle-

gent iff faciejmgHlornn$ antequam manum apponere veUemHtu ad rigo-

rem\ Et quia tantam rebellionetn diutiuf fHJUnere noluntui nee deb^^

mus vobit prscipimus in fide & dilcdiione qmbus nobis tenemini fir-

miter injungentcs quatenus omnibus de Comitatu praedifto ficut (e

(^ fua ddigifnt d'xAndiins inhibeatis »e di£io Edwardo ant pradiUo

Qotdm feu coraplicibus fuis ad f/<e reheWioms fomentHfjt, confenfum,

confilium, auxiliutn vel favorem qnoquo modo impendent fet ficut nu-

per per literal nofiras per ^ngulos Comitatut noftrot direBoi omnes de
regno noftro ad oblervandum ordinationem nuper London fiftas

juramento aiiringi pr<ecepimas oranes ^ finguli Comitatus pradifti

contra praediftos rebelles ^ otnnes alios pacts noftrx perrui batores

& ordinationis ipfius tranrgreflbres manifeftosquicumquefuerintpo-

tenter infurgant, ^ patenter corpora eorum aireftantes ^ falvo

cuftodientes donee aliud inde prxccperimus proclam.iri, etiam fuciu.-^

tft per tota^t bullivum vejirant ut onincs juos cnm e :juis & armi« in

auxilium noftiutn contra rebelles pra:diftos nuper jfuramoneri fecimus

fab ea qua poterunt feQinatione per (SloilCCftriaill cum per IMp'^O]-

nt'dttl proHt alias mundavimus propter fradionem pontium c^ viarum

difcrifftina eis planus non pateat acceffus, ad nos accedere non nmittant,

(icut pcenas inprioribus litteris noflris eifdem nuper inde dirc3is conteni

tas voluerint evitarej Et ita vos habeatisinpr£mijfis quod fidelita'em <^
diligentiatft vefiram exinde perpetuo comm.ndare debeamus, Telie Rcge

apud Hereford Septimo die Junii.

Confimiles ltter£ diriguntur per fingulos Comitatus A»gli£ per

ftegetB , Comitem Leiceftrias Jufticiarium , Petrum de Motite forti,

Egtdiura de Argentenn, & Rogerura de Sanfto Johanne.
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REx omnibus fidelihnsfuis cle Comitatibus ^atr. 6^ ItptcRn'se

,S.ilitte/fj. dciat/s quod cum rtuper unanimi confilio c?** volunta-

te ^agnntum noftrorum afnd tT^lmfOll convmicnt'tHnt reddita//.m^

in minus noitras ©fifina omniuni terrarum d^ tcnementorum qui-

bufcumque occupatorum de lerris adverfariorum <&• rebelliutn noft-

roruvii qui nobis «?jw//t/?e adverfabantur in turbatione c^ guerra nu-

per in r gfto tiojlro fuborta^ ^ eifdew in turbatione pr<edi&a mwifejie

ttdhtreniiuffi cotifiituintHs diledos & iide\cs nojiros Willielmutn Bagod

(^ Robcrtum Ue Crendon una cum Vicecomite uojiro Comitatus^r<«-

diQi ad ornnes terras d* renementa pradifta in manus noftras capi-

enda & nomine noftro Salvo cuftodienda. Ita quod illi pradiQa

terras & tenementa per Sacramentum probdrura c^ fidelium noftro-

rum fideliter extendant', quantum fecundum re&um valorem in omnibus

exitibus eorum valeant per annum : Et extentam illam nobis fub figil/is

eorum per quos fa&a fuerit una cum noMinibus terrarum ^ nominibus

illorum quorum terr^ c^ tenementa ilia fuerunt habere faciant ad injiant

feftum Sani^i * Edwardi apud Wijimonaflerium , Ita etiam quod de

toto redditu de termino Sanfti Michaelis inftantis diligentem faciant

inquifitionem & ad ipfum redditum colligendum & recipiendum

duos de difcretioribus & fidelioribus qui in fingulis hundredis ha-

beri poterant affignen^, Et eis jummam reddituum pradiSorum in

(ingulif locis ^ viUis habere faciant^ & nos de fumma ilia & nomini-

bus coUMorum illorum fideliter & plene certificent. Et (t forte de

di&fs ndditibus aliqttid inde receperint ad plenam rejiitutionem Jlne di-

lations dijiringant. Volumus etiam quod (i terrx vel tenementa tli&o-

rum rebellium noftrorum alicui alteri pofiquam nobis pojl Diem Jovis

proximam foft fejium Exaltionis Sanltx Cruets fuetint rejiituta ad

manus tiojiras revocentur per cofdem Willielmum, Roberturo, & Vice-

comitem pr^dtcfam falvo '•ujiodienda & extendenda in forma Supra-

diHa. ^od Jf aliquis prx'diQorum Willielmi , Roberti , vel Vice-

comitis per infirmitatem aut alio modo impeditus fuerit quo minus

di&um negotium exequi pojjtt^ duo alii nichilominus in negotio pradtUo

prscedant & illud in forma pradttia plene d^ fidelity r cxpediant.

Et idto vobis mandamus quod prxdiSis Willielmo, Roberto c?" Vicct

comiti in hifs^ qua ex parte nojira vobis duxerit injungenda
, Jltis in-

tendentes & auxiliantes. In cujus 8cc. Tejie Rtge apud Winton

viceftmo primo die Septembris.

Item in forma pr<edi3a conjiituuntur omnes Milites fubfcripti in

Comitatibus Subfcriptis.
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mm*

S)ometr*

^Willielmus de Canne,
^Adam de Machine.

{ Antonius Bek,

(.Alexander de Monte f^orti.

f Willielmus Everard,

\R.icardus de Bamfeld Canonicus Well'.

rtTAM*- A;ihtt«f fAlmaricus Pcche,cant & Ipunt
^vvmielmus de Criketon.

f Patricius de lllnesby,

\Robcrtus de Lathuok

(Kobertus de Santemaur,

(.Robertus de Kingefton.

(PhilippusdeConel,

(Johannes de Vantort,

(Radulphusde Gorg,

(Johannes de la Strc^e;

{HenricusdeTracy,

Ricardus Banzan.

{Stephanas Heym,
Philippus^ de Bodriga^

Ldnc.

D02r»

'^iirb & ll^fii
rJacobus le Sauvage,

'Buck. & TSCO. ^calfridus de Rus.

\ Robertus de Mulecaflr,

iRanulphus deAcr.Cumhetl.

£)OUtl)t

€1)0?.

^ « ^ «. r Johannes deWauton,
©Utr. & auircr. -[(viiiiclmHs Aguilun.

^ .1-. r Johannes Lovell,

mm*
I Willielmus

le Brun.

li

lidem Milites.

fWillielmus de Sautemarj

|paulinus de Kerdif.

\ Mathaus de Columbers,

iRadulphusdeHotOt.

fJohannes de Oketon,

iGalfridus Aguilun.
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{Willielmus de Grey,
Willielraus de Montgomery.

{Ricardus de Bachind,

Walterus de Ailesfojd.

{Henricus de Burn,

R-ogerus de Norwede.

^rr<v.A^ rrtr*«-Pni»i ) Willielmus de Grancourt,

Salop* staff. {™;;rHir:

j Henricus de Reneftial,

1 Her?icus de Vallibus.

{Jacobus de Pauntofl,

Johannes de Sproxton.

SThoraas de Richel,

iJohannes de Aulton.

/m p At* . rThomas de Valom,
©Wn & -BetU.

IWillielmus de Englefeud.

REx |l)umfrfDO de Botun Coniiti Hereford, JotJannt de 'Batlol,

JRogfCo<JeLepburn, c^ lELobcrio CKlaleranD, Cuftodibus cv-

vitatk fu£ London, Salutem. ^ia Major, Gives, & tota Comrau-
nitasCivitatisfr<«5//£F<e tarn de vita & membris^waw terris tenementis

& bcnisfuis alii6quibu<cumq-,voluntati noftra: fefubrailerunt, Volmmts

quod pax noftra tarn in Civitaie pr<ed>&a qnam /«partibus adjacentihus

pr clametur ^ fir»>iier obfervetur. Ft idea vobii mandamus quod pacem
r..)rtrara ibidem publice damixn C^ firmiter ohCctvan fjciatk, omncm dili-

,^cf/tia/ft quampoteritfsapponentcs, »e depraedationes ^2//^;/^ in di&a Ci-

\ iVdiQ fi'ant^ maxime ctf«« depraedationes /)r.f6//Y?«e in difpendium no-

ftiuoifeJerew* (jT* jafturam tHanifefiam. ^od
ft forte aliqnos deprae-

datoresyc« pacis noftr;x perturbatores ibidem inve/firi contigcrit eos, ar-

te fi.iri C^ falvo cujiodiri faciatis donee aliud inde prteceperimus^ Ita quod
diigentiam vejlram exinde debeamus mcrito commendare. Tejie Rige
apnd Hindeforam i^exto dieOBobris.
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REx univerfis & fingulis hac iftjiante Die Jovk ad Comitatum

^tDDleCep conventuris, Salute/^, ^ia de Vicecoinite in Co-

mitatii prsdifto mtidnin providimus mittimus dtk&um & fidekm no-

firum Philippum de Conel ad Comitatum ilium tenendum die prx-

difto, & ea quse ad officium Vicecortiitis pertinent facienda, Et idea

vehjs mandamus quod eidem Philippo ianqitam Vicecomiti nojlro Co-

'mtAlxxs pr£di&i quoad diem ilium ititendentei fitis ^ refpondentes ftcut

prtedi&um efi. In cujm^ &c. Tejic Rege apud IVindefor fexto die

O&obrk.

Pat. 4p. ff. 3.

M. y.

N.225.

REx oMmbut^ &c. Salutem. Licet n^$i ftcut dEOtUacliU^ primoge-

nitus nofter totis defideriis affe&emns transfrctare in fubfidium

terre Sand*, quia tamen jp^^latigi 60asnattbu0 c^ €ommun:tati
Regni noftri »on videtur expediens neq-j tutura quod nos arabo extra

regnura iftis tcmporibus ageremus, nO0 votum noftrum quatenus pof

furaus perficiy & regni nofiri regimini de confilio diUorum Prselatorum

^ Magnatum Satubriter profficere cupientes negOtlUm Crucis una cnm

Ggno Crucis noftra? pr^fato primogenito noftro ex plena dr fumraa

Confidentia COmtnt6mU0 vice noftra, & ad idem negotium quo ad

botum peregrinationis noftrx ^ fuae prmt decet df" expedtt ad Chri-

Jiiani nomink exaltationem efficaciut peragendum totam vicefimam nobt0

in fubfidium terrs Sanftae per totum regnuni hoftrum conccffam tam

colleftatti qmm colligendam eidem primogenito nojiro dtiximta pknarie

conferendam. In cujus^c^c. Tejie Rege apud Wintonqnarto die Augujii.

per Hi!

Ex Archiepifcopis , Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Comitibus, Baroni-

bus, Militibus, & libere tenentibus, & omnibus fidelibus fuis

per Hiberniam ccnjiitutif, Salutem. Fidelitatem veftrarn in Domino
commendantes quam Domino patri noflrro femper exhibuijifs, ^ nobis

ejifs diebus nojlris exhibituri. Volumus quod in fignum fidelitatis veftrae

tam pr<ec(are, tam inftgnis, Libertatibus regno nojiro Angliie a patre

noftro ^ nobis conceflis, de gratia nojira & dono in Regno n Jiro Hi-

berniae gaudeatis vos c^ veftri haeredes imperpetmm. ^as dijitn^e in

fcriptum reda^tas de communi Confilio omnium pdelium noftrorum vobis

mittimus^ ftgnatas JigiBis Domini noftri C. Apoftolicx (edis Legati, e^

fideOs nofiri Comitis W. Marefchalli Recioris noftri df Regni noftri^ quia

figillum nondum habuimus, eafdem procejfu temporis de majori Confilio

propria [igiL'o fignaturi. Tefte apud Glouceftriam fexto die Februarii.

1 3 ^i4

M. 7.

N.226.

Paf. I. ff. J.

M. rj. htm.

N. 227.
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QTJict pro cor/muni utilitMe terr^ Hibcrnis & unitate Urrarum Re-

gis, Rex vnlt, & de commttni concilia Regis frovijum efi, CjHod

omnts llges & confuetudines quie in ngno An^lix temntur in Hyber-

nia icnemttir, & eadem terra eilclem \tg\h\xsfitbjaceut, & per eafdem

regatitr, (icut Dommm J. Kty: cum ultimo ejpt /« Hibernia, y?<i/»z/ df

p!eri matidavit. ^ia etiam R.cx vult, quod omnin brevia de communi

jure qn.i currant in Anglia jtmilitercurrunt in Hybernia fitb novo figillo

Regis. Mandatum eft Archiepifcopis, &c. quod pro pace df' tran-

quiUitate ejufdem terr£, ptr CTSd^mXe^ts eos Regi et dvduci perniittant,

dr eas in omnibm fequantnr'. In cujm^ &c. Tefte Rege apud Wodeftok,

nono die septembris.

REx Jufticiario Hibernije , Salutem. Monjiravit nohk Mamorch
Offerthierun et Rothericus frater ejus

,
quod Anteccffores fui

et ipf, licet Hibernienfes fuijfent , femper tamen firmiter fuerunt ad

fidem et fervitiutn noftrura et prasdeceflbrum noftrum Regum
Angliae ad conqueflum una cum Anglicis faciendum fuper Hybernienfes.

Et ideo vobfs mandamuus, quodfi ita ejt^ tunc non permittas, ipjos Ma-

morch ** Rodericum repelli, quin pojjint terras vindicare in quibus_/^

habent^ ftcut quilibet Anglicus 5 quiajii^d et Anteceflbres fui ftcfe ha-

buerunt cunt Anglicis, quamvis Hibernienfes, injuftum eft^ licet Hiber-

nienfes ]?«*, quod exceptione qua repel/untur Hibernienfes a vindicatione

terrarum et aliis repeUantur. Tefte^ &c.

SAnl
ms

B

&ijjitit9 in Chrifto Patri Urbano Dei gratia Sacro Satt&'t Ro
manas EcclefiatfummoPontifici, Henncus eadent gratia Rex An-

glia?, Dominus Hibernije, Dux Aquitanix, Salutem, Cum reve-

rtntia et honore. Sanftitati veftrae notum facimus^ quod nos conXiitui-

mus it ordinamus in veftrae Curia SanSitatis^ dileftos Clericos nojiros

magiftros Johannem de Hemingford, et Rogerum Luvell, et quemlibet

eorum in jolidum^ ita quod non f(t melior conditio occupantjs, noftros et

Rfgninoftri Procuratores et Nuncios fpeciales, ad exponendum^ et inti-

mandupt^ et referendum gravamina nobis et Regno noftro illata^ a Vene-

rabilibm Patribus Bonifacio Archiepilcopo Cantuarienfi, & Suffra-

ganeis ejm^ et ad exponendum et intimandum vobis quadam ftatuta ab

cis edita in noftrum et Coronis noftrx pra^judicium et gravamen ncc

non ad fupplicandum San&itati veftr^, utprxdtBa gravamina tollere, ac

ftdtuta dtgnetur veftra. Sanclitas revocare ; et ad fupplicandum etiam,- ut

fuper hiis vcjira San&itatis circumfpe&io nobis et Regno noftro gratiam ad-
hikatj

ft mccjfe fuerit et remedium opportunum.

Item, £^ ad impeirandum, et contradicendum et Narrandum, ac in

Judices convcniendum. Raturn habituri quicquid ipfi Procuratores te/
torum alter duxerint vel duxirit faciendum, prsfntibus poft annum mi-
mmevalituris. Dat. apud London 7 KaUnd. NovembriSj Anno 1261.

Domino
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DOmino Pap^e Rex Anglix, Salutem, cum reverentia d honore.

SanQitati vejlr£notum facimitf, quodnos coftjitttttmrn et ordina-

mm in Curia, vefirte SatiSitatir, Magifiros Johannem de Hemingforcl, et

Rogerum Luvell, quemlibet eorum in j-ilidnm., jta. quod non fit melior

conditio occupantk, 7iojiros et Regni nojlri Procuratores et Nuncios fpe-

ciales, ad expomndnm^ intimandum^ c^ re/er^»«/«» gravamina nohk et

Regno nojiro illata a Venerabilibus Patribus Bonifacio Archiepifcopo

Cantuarienfi, & Suftraganeis c/JKf, et adexponendum etintimandHmvo-

bis qusdant Jiatuta ah eis edita innofirum et Coron£ nojiro prxjudicium

et gravamen ; et ad fupplicattdum San&itati vejlrd^ ut prsedida grava-

mina et ftatuta dignetur veftra Sanftitas revoca re et ad Supplicavdufff,

ut veftra Sanftitas faciat nohk et Regno nojiro gratiam, Ji necejfefutrit,

et remedium opportunum. Item ad impetrandufn ct cotitndicendkmy

narrandum , ac ad Juaices eligendum H recufandum , Ratum habituri

quicquid difti Procuratores, vel alter eotumfuper pramijjis duxerint -vel

auxerit faciendum, pr^fentibus per biennium in fuo robore duratiirk.

D<«^ 4/>««^ Weftmonafterium, dietertojamarii, Anno. 1261.

REx Vicecomiti Ebprum SaUttem. ^ia in relevationem omnium 3f H'

tolarum C^ popult Regm noftri pro oftava omnium bonorum

Singulorum laicorum/»ey totum idem Regnumpro urgentijjlma nunc dicii

regni contra Galileos necejpiate levanda concejjimus pro nobis ^ htredi-

bus nojirk confirmare c^firmiter tenerifacere Magnam Cartara de liber-

tatibus Anglix& Cartam de libertatibus Foreltx & concederc omnibus

C^ fingulfs ejufdem Regni litteras nojiras patentes quod did£ Odtavx le-

vatio 7ion cedet eifdem in prajudicium , Servitutem, ExhcCredationem,

ufum vel Confuetudinem in futurum'^ Tibi Pr£cipimus firmiter injungentes

quod (iWetdilatiofie aliqua duos de probioribus d^- legalioribus Miliribus

Crmitatus tut eligi^ d^ eos plenam potejiatem pro ipfis (^- tota Communitite
diBi Comitatus habentexad Edwardum filium nojirum cariljiwum tenen

tem in AngUa locum nojirum venirefacias. Ita quodjint London ad eundem

filium nojirum modis omnibus in ©fltalitO Sandi M\c\\Af:\\'/' proximofuturis
ad ultimi/m, Cartas fuper Confirmattone nojira Cartarum pr£di&arum^

C^ liiteras KoHrasfuper di&a conceffione pro ipfa Communitate in forma
pr£di&a recept:.ri, & fftauCi ulterius quod per di&um filium & Con-
r.lium noftrum ibidem faerit ordinatum Et hoc nuUo modo omittas. Et
habeas ibi hoc Breve. Tfie Ed.vardo filio Regis apud Sunburn Faulum
London, decimo quinto die Septembris.

Conffmiles litters diriguntur ftngulis Vicecomitibus per Angt'am.

The hcolx l{fgni, and Populus were the Lairy only, as appears in this Record by the words
ftigutortim liicorum : ' nd iheyj were cMcd incolt regni, in Dcfi'iKht to the c Icipy, who
were then out of the Kings Protcdi.>n, ant not taitcnto'bc hisSubjcfts, or Members of
the Nation.

Pat. 46.^. J.
M. 17.

N.231.

CI. 2j. E. I.

M,6. Dorr

N. 230.

This Charter
was made
when the King
was under
Montferts

power, when
he kept him
Prifoncrat

large under a

Guard, and
made what
Grants he

pleafed, and
ilFued what
Writs he
would, and
Sealed what
Charters he

he pleafcd

niththcKingS

Seal, and pub-

lilhed them
under his

Name, and
made him

own them.
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REx omi bUf de Cpmiiattt Eborum Saintem. Cum propter IwliiUm

turbat onemhabtam in Regno nofiro de manimi ajfenfu & volun-

talc nojira,& Edwaidi fiUi nojiri prtmogeniti Przlatorum Comitum,Ba-

rbnum e^'communitatis regni nojiri proRegni ipfins paee pro cujffs fectt-

ritatedicJusEdwiidusc^ Htnncns filim Regis Alemanni£ Nepos nojier

oblides dati fuerunt concorditer fit prcvifum quod quxdant O^Dmatl'O de

unaniraiaflenfunoftro i0?xlatO?um€oniitUine^'Baronum pr^di3o-

ruf» fnper noiXto & regni nojiri i^zm London * ^fnfe SUntt Anno

Regni »(?/?r/quadragefimooftavo/i5<« invioUhiliter obfervetur Univer-

(itatetn vejiram fcire volunfHs quod nos ord'm^uonem ipfam df pacem &
tranquilliiatem Regni bona fide obfervare & in nulla contravenire ad

Sanfta Dei Evangelia juravimus. Hoc adjeHo in eodem Sacramento

fpecialiter^ & exprejfe quod occafione faiUorum prdudentium tempore tur-

bationk aut guerr£ precedentk neminem occaftonabimm aut inculpabimut

de iUis aut de parte illorum e^uos tanquam inimicos diffidavimtn puta

Comites Leyceftriae& Glouceftrix& alios jibi adh£rentet ac Barones

five CiVes noSirot London & Quinqi Portuutn nee alicui de pr^ediQk

dampnum faciemm aut fieri procurabimm nee per Ballivos mjiros aliqua-

tenusfieri permittemMS. Juravimus infuperquod ea omnia qu* pro libera-

tione didorumfilii nojiri ac Nepotfsfunt provifa& figillo nofiro figiUata

quantum ad nospertinet inviolabiliter obfervabimus & ah aliis pro pojfe

no^ro faciemus obfervari. Volentes & confentientes exfreffe quod ji

nos vel diBus Edwardus filius tiojier contra pr^dif^am ordinationem,

provifionem nojiram feu juramentum, quod abjit^ in aliquo venire feu

pacem c^ tranquiilitatetn regni nojiri turbare feu occajione faHorum pr£-

cedentium tempore turbationk ac guerre pr£cedentis aliquem de pr£di&fs

aut de parte prxdiBorum quos diffidavimits occafionarc feu alicui de eis

dampnum facere aut fieri procurare pr£fHmpferimus^ liceat omnibus de

regno noftro contra nos infurgere & ad gravamen noftruro, opem, &
operam dare juxta poffe, Ad quod ex prafenti praeccpto noftro omnes

8f fingulos volumusobligari fidclitate & homagio nobis fadtig^fJon ob-

ftantibus. Ita quod nobis in nullo intendant, fet omnia qu« gra-

vamen noftrum refpiciunt, faciant ac (i in nullo nobis tcnerentur do-

nee quod in hac parte tran(greflum fuerit feu commiflum cum fatif-

fadione congrua in ftatum debitum fecundum prxdidtorum ordinatio-
"

nis & provifionis noftrx feu juramenti formam fuerit reformatum.
Qiio fafto (icut prius intendentes exiftant. Et fialiquk alius de regno

nojlro contra pradiSa ven re feu pacem & tranqiiillitatcm regni nojiri

turbare prtefiimpferit feu nobis vel Edwardo filio nojiro aut alicui alteri

contra pr£diQa vel aliquod pradifforum venientibus opem, Confilium,

confenfum vel auxilium quoqiio modo pr.tjiiterit Jt hoc notorium fuerit

aut de hoc per confiderationem Conjilii nojiri ^ Magnatnm terr£ nojir£

convidus fuerit fro; non^ tarn ipfe quam hendes fui imperpetuum exh£-

redentur ac de terrh ^ tenementis ipforum fiat prout de terris eorum qui

de felonia convi3i funtfecundum leget ^ confuetiid nes regni nojiri fieri

confuevjt. Ad h^c de unanimi affiufu & tfoluntate no/ira Edwardifilii

nojiri PrxUtorum Comitum Baronum & Ccmmunitatis Regni nojiri con.

corditer prov/fum eji quod CsltXX * antiquae communium Libertatum ^
ForeJi£ Communitati regni nojiri per nos dudum concejfx in quarum vio-

Utores ad petitionem nojiram fententia cxcommunicalionis dudum lata

eji ^ per fedem Apoi^oWcam fpecialiter confirmata nee non & omnea
articuli de noftro& Magnatum terra? noftrs communi afl'enfu dudum

provifi
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provifi quas mper apud TiOpgO^niarn exilhntes per ({;/gnhs Cow tutus

jiib figillo noftro tranfmifimiis invioUbilitcr objervintiir imperpetHum.

yjcl quorum obfcrvJioneKt Sacramento ad SatMa D i Ev^»geUa prdjiito

fponte nos obligavimus^ & omnes Jufticiarios, Vicecocnites, c^ quof-

cmiiqj Ballivos de regno noftro tarn noliros quam aliontm (Imli Sacra-

mento volumHs obligart. Ita quod null:ts teneatur al cut Ballivo obedtre

donee Sacramentum praHittrit. Et fi
quk contra Cartas ipfas vel arti-

culos priedjQos in aliquo venire pr^fumpferit pr^tter per]\\xn reutum d^
€'iicommun\c3it\on\s fententiam qu.e ifiCHrret per conllderjtionem Cuiis

noftrs graviter puniatur. Salvo in pr<£mil[ts prout decet p^ljbliegui

ClctiCStU Et quia volumus quod hac omnia firmiter ij>- jtfviolxbili'er ob-

Jerventur^ Univerfitati vejir<e injungendo acpr£cipienco mmdamtts qua-

tinus vos omnei ^ fnguli pr£di&a omnia d^JinguU funt ftiperius fcripta

/««/faciatis teneatisc^ \v\\\o\ah\\\tet oh(i:r\i:th& ad ea omnin fjcienda

tenenda c-f obfervanda ad Sanfta Dei Evangelia Sacramento corpora-

liter prsftito ad invicemvos obligetk. In cujus rci Tejiimonium Cartas

^ Ordinationes pr<cdiiias cum prxlentibus Uteris patentibus vobk fub

Hgillo noUro traniinifimus in Comitattim veUritm fub cujiodia fide dig-

norum ad hoc Eleclorum ad ret memoriam falvocHShdiendti, contra quas

ne quis ignorantiam pr^ttndere pojpt in futftrum, adminus bis in anno in

pleno Comitatu 7/»/^/'r<<rc;/>/«;«/ publicari. ha qu-^d fiat prima publi-

catio in proximo Comitatti poji in^ans feifum Pafch.e, Jecunda vero fiat

in proximo Comitatu, poji feflum San&i Michael is d)" (ic deinceps fiat

annuatim. Volumus injuper quod falvis omnibus fupradi&is, omnes a.li£

ordinationes d^ artictdi per nos •& Concilium nojirum haQenus provifi

qui poterunt ad honorem Dei 8c Ecclefise, fidem noftram, Sc regni no-

Itri commodum obfervari, invioLbiliter obfeiventur $c teneantur. Ut
autem prcEtnifla omnia 8c fingula firma maneant 6c inconcufl'a Reve-
rendi Patres Epifcopi per Regnum conftituti ad initantiam noftram

(ententiamexcommunicationis fuluiinarunt, in omnes illos qui contra

praemiffa vel aliquod prxmifforum fcienter venerit aut venire tcmpta-

verit cum effedtu quorum iurifdidiani feu cohercioni fpontanea vo-

luntate quantum ad pricmilla nos fubmittiraus privi'eii;iisnon:ris om-
nibus impetratis aut impetrandis feu propriomotii Djmini PapcT nobis

conceffisaut impofteiumconcedendis in iioc pure renunc'antes prout
inliteris (uper hoc con feftis penes Hidos Pntlatos refidcntibus plenius

continetur. In cujus rei Tejiimonium h,ts literoi noilroi ji'cri fcrimus

patenter. TlJIc Kc^c <7/?W VVeftmonafterium, decimo quarto dtc Martii

Anno Regni nafin qtiadrdge\imo nono. The fame Date in the lame
Chart to the County of Mi:d.
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REx Vicomiti Lincolnie Sdlutem. ^ia aitdivimUs quod tu ^ Bat-

livi tui ^ ctiutft Ball vi aliorum qhid Hundreda habent in Co-

tr.itatu tH) non mttUtgitk qualittr Hundreda d* Wapentacca temri ^e-

he wt la Comt2i\u tuo fofiquam conceffiraus omnibus de regno noftro li*

bctidtts co^ftentoii/i Cartisnoftris qitas inde fecimia, dkm fuimua infra

dtJiem. Nof eandem Cartam nuper legifecimui inprxfentia Domini Can-

tuaricniis & Majoris & Senioris partk omnium (JEpiftopOJum, Comi'

rulU cfBaronuin totim Regninojiri, Hi coram ets c^ per eos expone-

retur haec claofula contenta in Carta noftra de libertatibus, videlicet

quod nullus Vicecoraes vel Ballivus faci'at Turnum fUuni />er Hundreda

nifi bis in anno & non nifi loco debito & confuetc, videlicet femel

port PaCctJa & iterum poft Ipefium Sanfti Michaelis fine oCcafione.

Ita fcilicet quod quilibet habeat libertates fuas quas habuit, & habere

confuevit tempore Henrici Regis abt noftri, vel quas poftea perqui-

fivii j nnde a mnltis ibi diSum fuit,^ fefiatum qtiod tempore Henrici Re-

gis Avi noftri tarn 5>unD|eD8 & GHapentatca qttam Curiae ®ag-
natUin AngUa Sokbant teneH de quirldend in quindenam. Et licet

multum placeret mbk communi utilitati toti»s regni dr indempnitati

panpernm providere, tamen qiiia illi duo Tumi plene non fuffciunt^ ad

pacem regni nojiri confervandam, & ad exceflus tarn divitibus quam
pauperibus il/atos corrigendos qui ad Hundreda pertinent de communi

Cor\^\\\o pr£di3i Domini Cantuarienfis, ^omnium pr£didorum Epif-

coporum, Comitum, ^ Baronum ^ aliorum. Ita provifum eji quod

interpradidos duos Turnos /e»e<i»/«r Hundreda& Wapentacca ^ etiam

Curiae Magnatum de tribus Septimanis in tres Septimanas ubi prius te-

nerifolent de quindena in quindenam. Ita tamen quod ad ilia Hun-
dreda c^ Wapentakia, & Curias, nonfat generalis Summonitio ftcut

ad Turnos pr<tdi3of fed ad 'i{undted2L ilia Wapentakia ^ Cwxizs conve-

niant conquerentes ^ adver(arii fui, & illi qui Seftas debent, per

quos teneantur placita, &fiant Judicia, nifi ita fit quod ad Hundreda
iHa (^ Wapentakia fieri debeat Inquifitio de placitk Corona ficut de

Morte hominis, Thefauro invento , ^ hujufmodi ad qu<e inquirenda

conveniant cum prsediftis Se£tariis, quatuor villatx proximce , Scilicet

omnes<5?e illis villis^vi neceflarii fuerint ad \w<\o\^i\ov\t% iliasfaciendas,

Et ideo tibi prd!cipimus quod pradi&a Hundreda Wapentakia d^ Curias

tarn nofiras quam aliorum teneri facias de c£tero ficundum quod prxdiHurn

efi dt tribus Septimanis, in tres Septimanas, exceptis pradiSk duobus

furnif, qui de catero teneantur ficundum quod prists teneri folebant. Tejie

Rege apud Wefimonafierium xi° die OHobris,
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The INDEX.
ABrincis vid. Hugh. x.;

Adalaj Countefs (j/^Bldls, her endeavour to reconcile the

/(jMg and Arch- bifljot Anfelme f. 260. E.

William Fitz MeXmJent Procnrator into Ireland f. 3 6 5.F.

HisCbaraifer
,

Ibid.

He is recalled f. J69. D,

Adomar vid. Etheimaf;

JEAui fvho theji were f. 6.F.

/Elhedfighteth the Danes tifiih variousfuccefs f. 114. D.
He is reduced togreatfireights Ibid. E.

HeobtcinedagreAtvi^ory over them
f
And forced them to beg

peace f.ii$.A.B.

Hisgreat Force at Sea Ibid. C.

His dejign to Advance learning Ibid. D.E.
His Charity

f Juftice and Prudence f. 1 1 6. A. B. C. Dv
lie treCied Hundreds and Tithings '

'

Ibid. E.

He made a Survey ofallCountieSyHundreds (^Tithings f. 1 17 .1. 2

.

Agalmar B//I&0/' o/North-Elmham d'e^o/ei
.
f.aij^. A.

^^ioohi fent Governor into ^tltzm ..f.22.D.
His AtchievementSf and fVi/dontf and ^ufiiee in the Briti/b

Affairs f.2j.A, C^f.

His Conquefts f. 24. A.^B. C.

Hefrfi made ufe ofa Fleet Ibid, p.
He overthrew the CaledoniahS f. 2^. B.

And Britains f. 26. A. B.

His Policy to keep them under by Sea and Land Ibid. D.
He is recalled by Titus, andfufpeHed to befoyfoned f. 27. A.

Agricola Difci^le to Vxhgms propagated hisMafiers Opinions in Britain

f. j8.E.

Alans n>ho they were f. J7. B. F.

Albamarle, vid. William de Fortlbtis.

St. Albans Monafi^ry founded by King Offa f. 1 09 . B

.

TheAbbat thereof cited fo London by the Popes Legat f 599.F.

Hi appeals to the Pope^ but without remedy f. 600. A. B.

The Church Interdi^ed f. 6 2o . B

.

Albcric the Popes Legat in England and Scotland f. 29 j . E.

He dire£ls the choice of an Arch-Bi/hdp o/Canterbury Ibid.

Albert, the Popes Notary^ his Offer to Earl Richard
William de Albany made Governor of Rochefter Cajtlt

\

I. 609. F-

the Barons

503. lin.2.

Ibid.B.

f.526.F.

f.$^5.E.

f. 109. A.

f. 70. F.

.«JU.

He is taken Prifoner by the Kj^!i
Philip de Albiney beateththe French at Sea

He accompanied Earl Richard into Gafcolgiiy

Alcuinus jvrofe againfl Image rvorjhjp

Aldefmannus a general word for many Officers

AleXander'Csmentarius/w4/We;/zefl'^/«j^ }Qh.m Caufe again(t the Pope

f 480.F.

How he rvas pun/fljed by the Pope f. 481 . I in. 2.

Alexander A Frier Minor ^ the Popes Collector in England f. 59S. E.

Alexander ^ing 0/ Scotland doth Homagt to Prime Lewes f, 514. D.

He married Joanna /C/"? Henry the Thirds S;fiir £, 590. B.
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His Demands of King Henry f- 56 5. B.

HtrefufedtohoUany tbingof thtKjngofEn^dSiA f.S9o.A.

Jn A^retment hthveen him and Kjng Henry f. 568. D. and

592. A.

Ht ffitfed the Popes LcgAt tntranee into Scotland f. 568. E.

Un death f.603. Iin.l.

Alexander /// So» Married Margaret, Daughter to Kinv Henry
f.6o6. B.

Ht doth Homage to King Henry Ibid. C.

H/s ntodefi Anfmr to King Henry'/ Demands Ibid. D*

Hd and hii ^cen came into ^r\^2i\\A f. 619.D.

Alexander the Fourth Pope o/Rome Invefied Edmund thefecvtidSon to

Kjng Henry , xvith tht Kingdoms of Sicily and Apulia f. 6 1 4. D.

He Decreed that everjf Bffl?opJ Ahhat and Priorfhould come to

Rome, and compoundfor his Confirmatiort f. 622. B.

Hi threatned to cenfure Kjng Henry for his Excejfes Ibid. F.

He if appeafed mth 500O Marks f. daj.lin. J.

His death f.6j6.A.

Alfred Divided Shires into Hundreds f. 83. F.

Algar Earl of l<lonhMmhQr\a.nd ufijuj^/jf hanififed i>y Edv/ztd theCon-

f^ffor
' f. 134.C

Alienor, ffi/e to King Henry the Seeo»d, rekafed a great many Prifo-

Mrs, and who thty were f. 419. E. F.

Shefet her Son Henry againjl her Husband f. 31 1 . F.

She cauftd all Free-men to Swear fealty to her Son Richard

f. 420. B.C.
Alienor, l^aug hter to the Earl (/Provence, Married to Henry the Third

f. 563. A.

She is brought to bed ofa Daughter at Burdeaux f. 586. E.

Almains whyfo called f. 58. E.

Alodium what ' f.204. D.E.
Alphonfb King of Caftile his pretences to Cafcoigny f. 6 1 o. B.

He quitttth them f. 6H . F.

AwhlaiWf who they were f. 35. B.E-

Ambrofius Aurel ius overthroweth the Saxons f. 9 5 , F.

Amianus Marcellinus his Account ofthe Saxons f. 5 7. F.

Ancaiites who they were f. 10. lin. 2.

An Anchorites Advice to the Monks of Bangor f. 103. C.

Andeli C-«/?/e/«rreWre^ fo /^?/i^^ Philip 0/ France f-473 F-

Anjou doth Homage to Henry the Third f. 545. A.
Anfelme Abbat of ^c^prifftdto accept the Arch-Bifhoprie of Canter-

bury f. 225.B.
He demanded rejlitution of all Church Lands £.225.0.
He falls from the Kings favour f. 2 26 . B. C.

The great difference between Kjng Henry the Firft and him
Ibid.D. H.and 227, 228, &rc.

The Bijbops advife him to obey the Kjng\his Anfwtr f.227.A.B.

He refufed to receive his Pallfrom tht Kjng f. 2 2 8 E. F.

He refufed to appear at the Kings Court f. 229, A. B.

He dejired leave togo to Rome, but is denied Ibid. C.
He goes without leave ,• and his Arch-btfhopric is feized

Ibid.D. E. F.

HedefiredthePopetoeafe him of his Dignity, hut is denied

f. 2?O.B.
He
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He U recalled by the King f. 2 ?4. E.

The Cafe of the ^eendetermimd hy him in a.Connc/lat Lam-
beth f. 255. A. B.

He recofteiled the Normnn Nobility totheKjng f. 255. H.F.-

Herefufed to do Homage to the ICing f. 256. A<

He denied the King the Right of laveflitures^ andadvifed him

to be obedient to the Pope Ibid. B.C.
He prejided in a Council at Weftminfler f. 257. F,

He refufed Conftcration to fuch as were Invefled hy the Kjng
f.258. A.

Awrancrling intercourfe betweenhim andthe King Ibid.D. E.F.

Hegoeth to Rome f. 2 59. A. B.

Hts Account to the K/ttg of ^^'^^ ^^ ^^^ '^^^^ ^^ R-ome
f. 260. A.

His return into England prohibited f. 2 $ 9. F. and 2 60. B.

He excommunicated the Icings Counfelltrs Ibid. C.

He is reconciled to the King f. 26 x . A.

His Anfwer to the Bijhops req^efi for reliefagainft exa&ions

Ibid. E. F.

Hisficknefs at Bee, and the Kjngspromtfe tohim f.262. A.B.

.' He is obfervantly treated hy the ^ueen Ibid. C.
He exa£ied obediencefrom the Arch-Bijhop of York f. 2^^.D.
He refufed togive his BenediBton to Thomas £/e^ of York,

till hi made hisprofeffion to Canterbury f. 264. B.

Bts death Ibid.C.

Anzazim His treacherous attempt on Prince Edward at Aeon f. 666.B.

Appealsfrom infertour Courts to the Kings when allowed. f. 79. A.

I

OfTreafon
To the Pope when frji ufed in England
One by the Dean of London
By the Arch-deaconry of Middlefex
By the Clercs of the Church of York
By Theobald Arch-Bifhop 0/ Canterbury

Appeals why fo eafly allowed at this time by the Kjng
Howpunifhed by Henry the Second

Aquitain pawned to William the Second by Duke Robert
William de Archis taketh Arms againfi William

f. 299. E,

f.295.C.
Ibid. D.E.F.
f. 296. lin. I.

Ibid. A. B.

Ibid. D.

f. 296.F.

f. 595. F.

f.224.C.

the Conqueror

f. 187. A.B.
Ibid.

f. 36. C. F.

f. 34. F.

f.47.F.

f. 604 A.

f.428.E.

f. 461. E.

His fuhmilfion, and is received into Favour

Areani who they were, and their Office

Arianifm creeps into Britain

Armatura what it was

Aron A Jewfeverely fned forfalfifying a Charter

Arrfiur Nephew to K.ing Richard, declared his Heir

The Norman Nobility adhere to him

He is reconciled to King John, and made Governour of Mans
f.464.A.

He doth Homage to Kjng John f. 46 5. A. B.

He befitged §l^un Alienor, is defeated and taken Prifoner

f. 471. A. B.C.
His Demands of his Vncle King John Ibid. E.

He was fent Prifoner to Roven, and never more heard of
Ibid. F.

* 1 Artificers
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The INDEX.
Artifc^-rs ofall Sorts in the Roman -(^rwy

Arx Brittannicaiy/'^/// rv,ti

JJJlft tvhat

Of Arms appointed iy Henry the 2d.

AtaCCts nho they mre

f. 5. F.

f. 12. F.

f. 164 B.

f, ^-^j.Acrc.

t:^5. B.F.

Edgar {^theVingl'/ndfy treated iy William the Conqueror , f^ 191. B

He is JlJi(led by the Danijb Fleet and Northumbrians, f. 1 9 5 .B.

Athelftane obteined many Vt'dories over the. Danes, Scots, Irifh and

Welch, f.iiS.B. C.

Foreign Prince! purchaft his favottr with gifts Ibid.D
.,

How he valued every mans Life i.iK) h.&c\

Auguftin fent from Rome to convert the ^axons . f. i oi . A.';

How he approadhtd Kjng EthelJiert, what Anfa^r he received

and what Habitation was ajjigned him Ibid. C. D. F.

He was Ordained Arch-Bi(hof 0/England f. 102- 1. 3.

The ^efiions hefent to Bofe Gregory, and Anfwtrs he recei-

vedfrom him ' Ibid.B. C. D. E.

He was impowred to ordain an Arch-Bijbop and Twelve Suffra,

ganBiJhops f.103. 1. 1.

The Brittjh Bi/hops oppoje him Ibid. A- B. CD.
His Death f. 104. A.

Auguftin an Irijh mm mude Bifbop o/"Waterford hy H.2. f. 365 . B.

PiUg,uAus attempted nothing upon ^nmny f. 10. E.

Ayds Capital how many f. 1 66. B.

A

B

B

BAidwin de Red vers fortifeth Exeter Ca(lle againft King Ste-

phen f. 274. A.

He is defeated, his Lands Seized, and he banished Ibid. B.

Baldwin Arch-Bijhop of Canturbury accompanied King Richard to

the Holy Land f. 4 2 7 . f

.

His death at the Siege of Aeon f. 428. f.

W\i^^dL\&ih2sa.chofenB:jbop ofE\y againft the K^ings recommendation

f.620. A.

Hugh Bardolphs Demands ofthe Bifhop ofDurham f. 44 5 C
The Bijhops Anfwer to him Ibid. E.

hixony a name of Office, and when
firft hereditary f 81. B.

Baronsre/«/e toobey Kjng John unkfs their rights were reftored f.469,D.

They confederate againft him f, 488. B.B. f. 494. A. B.

Their Oath and Demands Ibid. CD. E.

They meet at Stamford, their Names f* 49 5 • B. C. D.
What Laws and Libertis they deftred Ibid. E. F.

They choofe Robert Fitz-Walter their General f. 496. A.

They threaten ruin tofuch as adhered to the Kjf^g Ibid.CD.
They meet the King and obtein their defires f- 497. A. 6-0.

2iy appointed to fee the peace and Liberties obferved and kept

f. 498.A.
Their Names and Oath t hey took Ibid . E.F

.

All to be imprifoned that refufed to obey them. f- 499. E.

What Caution they exa£hd i,fthe Kjngfor performance of his

Grants Ibid. F.

They
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They call London their Receptacle f. 500. F.

They Defpife the Popes Letters, andcinfult how toft curt Lon
don f. 502. F.

Thty are Excommimicated by the Pope f. "jo ^ . D. c^ 506. A.

Their Cafiles taken and Efiattsfpoykd by the King f.5q>5.D.t:.

They choofe Prince Lewis for their K.^»gi and fend H'fltgts

for his Security f. 507.A. B.

They do Homage and fealty to him f. 5 1 o. 1. 4,

Thtir fuccefs in Norf. Suff! and Cambridgefliire,e^ci'.5i4-A.

How Prince Lewis deftgned to deal with them Ibid. E.F.

They repent oftheir Lreafom^ but defpair ofpardon f. 51 5 A.

They ferfue the Kjngfrom place toj>lact f. 5 1 6 . A,

What mov^d them to return to their Obedience f- 5 1 T-P'*

They are doubtful whether they fljould adhere to Henry ^d

or Prince Lewis f. 524.A.

Many ofthem return to their Allegiance f.Ibid.C

They refufe to deliver up their Trufis to the Kjng rvhen he rv.ts

ofage f-5n-C.
They take Scutage of their Tenents by the Kings Graft f. 534.f.

They of Normandy, Britany, Poiftou and Anjou do their Ho-

mage toyoung Lewis King o/France £ J'40. B
T/^^o/ England, and ^ichzxd Earl 0/.Cornwall confede-

rate againfi King Heriry Ibid. f.

They demand ReflJtution of their Charters ^-S^^ • 1- 4-

They refufe to obey the Kings Summons upon pretended fears of

Strangers f-5'54- D.E.

Their infolent Mejfage to the Kjng Ibid. F.

They come armed to London f. 555. B.

The Reply they made to the Kings Demands f. 566.5.

They come armed to London to meet the King f. 569. f.

They oppofe the Kings Engaging in a War with France £582.6.

Their reafons againfi it at that JunUure Ibid. D. E.

Their Anfver to the Kjngs Demand ofan Ayd f. 590. C.

They treatfeparatefrom the Clergy Ibid. D.
Their Complaints to the Kjng, andrequefis Ibid. E.F.

How they would have the Government managed f. 591 1.

1

Their projeSf of a new Government . Ibid. B.

They deny the Kjng an Ayd agaimfi the Welch Rebds, £.592.0.

They deny him an Ayd in a Parlemtnt at London £ 600. £
They reprove himfor Mifcarriages

J
and deny him money £601

A.D.&£6i5.F.
They favor Mon£ort Earl of Leicefter, and reflect upon the

Gafcoigns. £ 609. D.

They Demand to choofe thejufticiary Chancellor and Treafurer

£ 614. B.

1 heir rcafon againfi the Kjngs undertaking an expedition into

Sicily I616.K&:'
Thty deny the Kj»g Affifidme £624. 1.

2

Their complaints againfi him Ibid. A
Their pr'op«fals to him at Oxford, and hit Grant Ibid C. E.F.

They came Armed thither t. 62 J. A. B.

24 choftn to correct what was amifs in the Government lb.CDE
What they required of the K^ng £626. B.C.

What Parlements they ordeined fbould be holden Ibid . E.F.

7hrj
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They quarrel with the Kjng xbout his Brothers^ 8cc. f. 6 2 8.D.

Ihty choofe the Jujtictary Ibid. E.

Their Oaths of Confederacy f.6 29. A, &c.

Their Pra£itces to enrich tbemfehes f 630.F.

Their Letter to the Pope to excufe themfehes {.6p. A.

Thiir Complaints agan/Ji: the Kjngs half Brothers f.6 J2.C.D.

Several ofthimfent to a Parliamefit in France f- 6
J J.

E.F.

They fummon three Kjiights of every County to meet them at

^>. Albans f.637.F.

They arm themfehes and. feiz,e the Kings Towns £639.0.
The Articles of Peace between them and the King f. 640. A.

. Their Letttr and Offer to the Kjng f.64i.A.C.

They force the King to confent to a, new Form of Government
f.645,644, 645.

Theyfend to the Popes Legate and Kjng of France to confirm

theirproceedings Ibid. C.
They and Monitort overthrown, by Pr/;?fe Edward, and the

King fet at Liberty f.6j2. CD.
All of thtm that adhered to Montfort difmherited f. 65^. E.

A timefet them to come in and make their Peace £.656.5.

They enter andpojfefs thtmfelves ofthe Ifle of Ely f. 657.F.

Their Forfeitures turned into Compvjitions f. 6 58. B. C.

Their Anfwers to the Legates Admonitions f. 659.F.

Their tnfolent Demands of the King f. 660. E.

Gilbert Baffet falls under the Kjngs Dtjpkafure f* ^55* A.

He is received into the Kings Favour and Council f. 560.E.F.

Bafiardy no bar to inheritance of Princes f. 1 86. A.

Batavians who they were^ and where they dwelt f. 26. B.

Battel or Duel^ what it was^and when granted f. 66 . CD.
The manner ofclaiming by it f. 147. E.F.

Bailijjs what they were in Normandy and their Power f. 1 6 2 . A.

Bailiwick what it anciently was f. I JJ. F.

Thomas Becket His Birth,Edueation andfrjl Preferment f. 3 78.C D.E.

He is made Chancellor to Henry the Second, his popular Enter-

tainments f. 302. C. and 579, A
Kjngs and Noblemen Sons committed to his trujl Ibid. B.

Noblemtn and K/iights do him Homage Ibid. C
He Stvears Homage to Prince Henry f. 304. C
His Great Bounty, Liberality and Retinue f. 379. C. D.
He is chofen Arch-Btfliop of Canterbury f.3o4.D.& ? 79.E.F.

He altered his manner ofliving fl j8o. A.
The Kings mind alienatedfrom him Ibid. B. C. D.
He mainteined the Exemption of Clercs from Secular Power

and furifdiciion f. 381. A. B.and 589. B.C.
His Anfwerto t'he Kjngs Demands whether he would ohferve

his RoyalCuftoms f. 381 . C. and 390. A.B.

He confents to own the Kjngs ancient Laws f.582. C D. and

^90. CD.
He repents ofwhat he had done f. 382. F. 390 E.
Hii attempt togo over Sea kindred f.'^^'i. A.
The Controverfie between him and ]oh.n Marcfchal Ibid. B.C.
He is cited into the Kings Court, but did not appear Ibid- D. E.
He is accufedof Treafonfor refufing f. ^84. C.
'Judgment demanded and pronounced againjl him, and his fid'

t?iJjJion
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miffion to theSentefJce Ibid. D. and 385. A. 390. l*.

He is Proftouted in two other Cafes t. ? 8 5 B. C . D

.

He was Advifed by the BiJJjops to compound with the l\,t»s^

Ibid. t.

He aj>peals to the Pope f. ^ S6. C. E.

His anfrver to the Kjngs demandwhether he wouldJiand to the

judgment of his Court f. J95. A.

He prohibited the B'jbops from mtdlirtg in his Cafe f.jtf 7.A.
Hetvas mindedofhis Oath 4/ Clarendon, and his Jn/iver Ihid.

C.D.E.F.

His Demeanor before the King f. 591 E
The Kings complaint againjl hiffi Ibid. F.

ffis Jnfwer to the Barons f. 588. C
He took Ship at Sandwich and Landed at GrsiVcWng f.^Sg. A.

He if owned andjudged a perjured Traytor hy the Kmgfiifhops
and Great men f'J92. A. E.

Hisobfiinate Anfveer to the Earl p/Leicefter Ibid. F.

He was kindly receivedhy the French JCing f. 59 J-C. J97.A.
The Pope wouldhear nothing Againft him Ibid. E.

He is charged hy the I(jng with j0000 I. hut pleads his Dif-
charge Ibid. F.

He ajferted Kings received theirpowerfrom the Church f.
j 9 j

.

A. 400. 1.2.

His Speech or Epi/lle to the Kjug Ibid. C.D. E.

His refervations and Threats Ibid. F.

He Nulls the Kings Laws and Excommunicates the Mettors

ofthem f. 396. A.B.C.
His Revenues and Pojfeffions Seized Ibid. F.

His Relations Bani/hed f.
J 97. 1. 2.

The Pope writes in his behalfto the Kjngand Bifbops lb. B.C.D.
His Suffragan Bifbops write to him in the Kings behalf{.-^cfi,

B. &c.
His Jnfwer td their Letter f. 399.E, &c.
He Excommunicatedfuch as adhered to the King f.400 , D. E

.

F.&406.B.C
And allthat received Beneficesfrom Lay-men f. 40 1 . A.
J meeting between the Kj"g ^»^ him Ibid, C,
The Kings offer to him approvedby the French Kjng lb. D.E.F.
Thegreatmen o/England and France againjl him £402,1.1.

He is reconciled to the King , butfoon breaks ff Ibid. E.

Be excites the Pope againfi the Kjng f- 40 ?• A.
He fufpended the Arch-Bijhop of York for Crowning young

Henry, and the Bijhop of Durham f. 404. E. F.

He is again reconciled to the King f. 405 .CD,
His return into England f. 406. B.

He Excommunicated all theBiJliops that were prefent at young

HenryV Coronation Ibid. C. D.
H" was Murdredby 4 Knights white he was at Mxfs Ibid. E.

Ht WAS Canonizedfor a Saint ^ andfamedfor Miracles f. 4 1 ?

.

A.B. C
His 7ran(l.ition Ibid. D. t..

The Riches of his shrine f-4i4- A
A 'Jubileefor him once in 5o years Ibid , B . C

Bcckct Fair whyfo called f 4 1 j F,

Robert
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Robert do Belifmo S^tmmonedto Tryd hy Henry i . Bn Crimss £2 3
7.E.

Htfi^dandfortifitdhiiCaJiles £.238. A. b.

His Efiate afsd Honors takenftom him in England Ihid.E.

His gnat JircKgth andpojftffions in Normandy Ibid. F.

Hs ^burnt the^Jbby of Almanifca and htat Duke Robert

f. 239. B.C.

Ditke Robert w-t^e a Peace with him withotit the Kin^s know-

ledge f. 240.A. B.

His craelty and inhumanity to fuch as fofuoured King Henry
Ibid. F.

He is impeached and imprifoned by the Kings Court f. 24 5 .E.

Beneficia thefame with Feuda among the Germans f. 7 i
.
b.

Stephen Berkftede Bifhop c/Chichefter promifed Heaven tofuchas dyed

fighting for the Barons f. 64 5 . B.

Robert Fitz Bernard /w^^i^e Governor </WaterfordWWexford f. 360.F.

Bibroci who they were f« lo. 1. 2.

Hugh Bigot B«r»e</ Norwich f. 318.B.

Vi.ogQr made Earl Marefchal f. 596. 1. i,

Hugh chofen Judiciary by the Baron i- 628. E.

iVTargaret Bifet difcovtred a Plot againfi the Life o/Hen. 3. f. 571 -D.

Biflioprics when firft removedfrom Villages to Cities f. 2 1
5 . A. B.

B-fhops Chiefjupces of England £151.6. &c.

They oppofe Auguitin and refufe Subje^ion to Romekf.ioj.D.

Their complaint to Kjng Hen. 5. of Injuries offered to the

Church i. 574- B.

They are Seconde^hy theChapters .. Ibid. C,

They are impofed on by the Pope in the Coftncil At Lyons
f.5?$'E.

A nenf opPrefpon put upon them by the Pope Ibid . F.

They abfent themfdvesfrom a Council at London f-y97-^-

They areforced to make large Contributions to the Pope f.6ooD.

They oppofe the Popes Demands f. 609. A.

Their offer ofmoney to the King upon Conditions f. 6 10. F.

Their reafons againfi the Kings Dimands for his Expedition

/Wo Sicily f. 617. F.

Theyfubmit to the Kjngs defires ' f. 6i 8. D.
They, all Abbats and Priors forced to go to Rome and com-

poundfor their Confirmation f. 6 2 2 . A. B.

Thofe that favor'd Simon Monfort were Excommunicated
f.659.E.

Their Anfwer to the Kjngs Demands in the Parliament at St.

Edmunds Bury f. 661.C.
Thty refufe to ajjifithe Kj»g vnith money f, 663. A.

The Pope granted the Kjng a Tenth upon all their Peckfinical
Revenuesfor -^ years Ibid.B. C.

Thetr Compofition with the King f. 664. C.

John Blundus chofen Jrch-Bfbop of Canturbury f. j 50. E.

His Elellion voyded by the Pope f. 554.0.
^o:idk\3i Barbaroufy treated by the Romans f. 18.E.

She appears at the Head of an Army and is overthrown by

Suetonius f. 20. B.

She poyfontd herfdf Ibid. D. E.
Bocklaud what it was £ 65. A.

Thefame with Allodium f. 67. A

.

Bodotria

B

D
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Bodotria where tt wot f. 24. 15. 1

Boduni who they were f 1 2. D.
/

Humfr. de Bohun defeated the fijir/iJ/Leicefter dndtook him Pnfnner
\

BoioarianL^irJ when frjlgiven

Boniface Chojen Jrch-B^I/jop (7/Canturbury

Qor6a.ni n>ho thejf were

Brahdinters their Fi^orj over the Jirita.ns
..

Thejf Befiege Dole and carry tt

Winiam de Breteul or Bretevil dyes without Lawful ijjue

jlgreat contentionwhojhouldfucceed him
Allparties reconciled by Robert Earl e?/MelIent

Eriefwhy[0 called

^u^tiX-t^who they were

Britanniae Comes who he was

HisEnfignSy Court and Oncers

BritanniaeDux His Enjigns^ Garifons and Officers i

The Numhtr ofhis forces in hit Garifons

The whole Force under his Command

Britain divided hy the Romans into Provinces

Difcovered to be an IJland

Britans/eW their Ambaffadorsto Julius C*Iar
They endeavor toprevent his Landing

Theyjland amazed at the Roman Ships

They are routedby the Romans, andjuefor Peace,

They furprife the Romans in their foraging ^ _,

Their manner offighting with Chariots f. 5. A. & 8.D.E
Their manner offortifying f. 7. B.

A fight between them and the Romans f. 8. B.

Their retreat to Hills and Woods Ibid.

Theyaretotally routed and manyJlain f. 9. A.

What their Towns were f. lO. A.
A tribute impofed upon them by Cjefar Ibid. C.

They fail in thepayment after his Death f. 1 1 . 1. 1

.

They are overthrown by Plautius f. 1 2. D.
They were vanquijbed by Chudlus a/id then Honor him at

t 60. B
f.577. E.

f. 206. E.

f.jH.F.
f.?i5.A.B.

Ibid. D.

f. 240. A.

f. 1 7 5. E. F.

f. 14. V.

f. 41.D.
Ibid.E.

f. 4^ D. E. F.

f.45-B.

f.4^C.D.E.
f. 36. E.F.

f. 25.D.
f.i.E.

f.2.D.

f.a-A.
Ibid. D.

f.4. E,

a God
They amaz,ed the Romans with their Habits

Geflures

Their Cruel Superjlition

They vanquijbed the Romans 4»^ (lew 80000.

They areagatn Conquered ^7 Suetonius

They are Civilized by Agricola

Thty arc Amazed at his fleet

Thty ajjociate with the Caledonians

They are totally defeated by Agricola and are made a Roman
Province f. "2.6 A, B. C. E.

They conform themfelles to tht Roman Laws, f. 27. E.

f.i^D.E,
and hideoM

f.iS.C
Ibid. D.
f. 1 9. f.

f. 20. D. E.

f. 2^.D.E.F.

f. 24. F.

f. 25. D.

^^ Thr}(y
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They fectirt themfehei in Faflnejfes an'd B'gs f. ^o.B.

They yield part of their Country to Scverus, md make Pi'ace

with him
'

^ Ibid. CD.
Many ofthsm that nere traigfforted by Maximus> wire [cated

in Britany in France. f. 3^- A.

They revolt from fht RomAns ^ Aftd ivhat Encouraged them

f. 39. A.

They are horribly infefied by Scots dad Pi6ts Ibid. B.

They petition Honorius for Ajjifiance ^ dhd are relieved

Ibid. C.
The Romans Speech to them

Their fniferable State after the Ror^ans departkre

Ibid. E.

f. 40. A.

and 93. B-

f. 40. B.

f.58.A.

Theyfend for Reliefy but in vdifi

They tpere invaded by the Scots andVvdiXiQS

What their Qovernment was after the Romdfjs Departure is

Uncertain f. 95.D.
Their Loofnefs and Hebaucbery \ Ibid.F.

They were miferdbly deflroyed by the Snxons f- 95' C. D.

Their Bijbops refufe the Popes Jurifdi^idft f. I05. A. B.

They wohU not accept Auguftin for their Arch-bijhop

Ibid.E.

Britans in France confederate againfi Henry the Second j but are fub-

dued f. 306, E.F.

Britany annext to theCrorvfi of Vrantc
^

f. 562. C.
Four Britijb Bifbops at the Council of Aries f* ? J • £•

Three at the Council of Ariminum f. ^ 5. lin. i

.

William Briwere, His Anfwertothe Qreat Mens Demands of a Confir-

mation of their Liberties f. 5 3 1 . F

.

Bucinobantes, who they were f. 56. D.
Burgundian^Lrfivj when firft given- f. 60. A.

Byrinus converted the Wefi-Saxons f. Io 5 . E.

]

c
Ulius C«far refohedto attempt Britain f. i . C.

He fent Caius Voluknus to difcoi/er the Ijldnd Ibid. E.

He made Comius Kj»g of the Attrebati Ibid. E.

His Arrival on the Coaji of Britain f. 2. B.

His Ships (where his Horfe were) arefeattered by Tempefi and
Storm f- 4- A.

His Standard-bearers Courage f. 3.B.
Hjs Return into GalJia f. 5. E.

He went every yiar into Italy f. 6. lin. 4.

The Senate Decree him a Supplication Ibid. E.

His Returu into Britain, and Succefs againfi them f. 7 . B,

Hts Fleet fuffered much by Storms Ibid. D.
He Commands the /battered Ships to be drawn on fjore

f.S.iin.i.

His Ship camp what^ and where it was Ibid. F.

He marched to Caflibelans Country f. 9. A
And takes it f. 10. A.

He
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Ibid. D. I

He. retHrntd to Rome through Gallia /

Hh ObUtton to Venus j
Ht impofeda Tribute upon the Britains

Caledonians who they were

Caligula hts Luxury and Impofitions

His Expedition into Gallia ^i;^ Britain

His vaunting Letters to the Senate

His ridiculousgathering of Cockle-jheHs

Cambridge Cafile built b'^ the Conqueror

John de Cam^cava fent hither by the Pope to

605. F.

Gerard de Camvill appealed of Robery and Treafon and his Anfwer
f.442. E. F.

Cangi, who they mere

Cinon-LitWj wbenfirfi ufed in England

Capitulary 0/ Charles the Great, by a^hont Colleiied

It was efieemed the Common-Law ofGermany

Caracalla his Inhumanity and Cruelty

Caraufius rebelled againjl Dioclefian and ajfumed

Ibid. C.

t\ 24. F.

f.ii.D.

Ibid.

Ibid. H.

f. 12. 1, i.

f.194. A.B.
Beneficed fol.

f. 14.F..

f. 296.F.

f.6i.A
Ibid. D. E.

f. 30. F.

Britain fol.

31. E.

f. 15. A.
f. 17. B.

f.io. lin. 2.

f. 8. A.
f.9.C.

Ibid. E.

Cartifraatidua betrayed Cataraftus

She dtfcardeth her Husband Venutius

Caffi, xvho they were

Caflibelan made General of thi Britains

His Policy to weary out the Romans.

Who he was

He was defeated in attempting the Roman Ship-Camp fol.

10. B.

He fueth to QxSkxfor Peace and obteined it Ibid. C.

Cataraftus his Character and great Courage f 1$. B. C. D.
He was delivered Prifoner to Oftorius with his Wife and

Daughter f. 16.A.
They are carried to Rome, and honourably treated, and fet at

Liberty by Claudius Ibid. G.

Cattuellani, who they were K >a\
•

f. 12.D.
Celts, who they were f. 33.C. F.

Cencmagni, n'Ad^/;ej'tt'fre f. lo.lin. 2.

Champion from -^vhence derived f 1 50. E.

Chancellor his Office in elder times f i J2. F.

Charta Magna, 8: de Forefta, when granted f. 497. C.

To be read in all BayiiwicS f. 499. B.

charter of Liberties to be commanded to be obferyed f. 528. E.

None to befealed wtth the Kings Great Seal till he was of
Age f 529. A.

Of Liberties and Forefts granted by King Henry the Third

f. 535.B.
Both fokmnly confrmtd f. 61 1. B. C.

Hugh de Chaumont taken Prtfoner by Kjng Richard'^ Domeflic Ser.

vants f. 453. E.

Eart of Chefter threatned King Hsnry the Third^ and Jujiiciary Hu-

bert f. 533.D.
He would not permit any Religiouf within his 'Jurifdi&ion to

pay any thing to the PopesColU^lor f. 543. A.

-k * He
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H: was lift General ef Henry the Thirds Army in France

f:54J-E.

Ui made fnroads intc Anjou and Normandy Ibid. F.

He defetis the French Ktngs'Ufigns f. 546. E.

His Reply to King_ HenryV Demand of an Aid f. 548. B.

Hi d/jfuadedthe Kingfrom his feverity to Hubert de Burgh

hh-Jufiiciary f. Sfi.A.'

Chrijiian Religion not planted in Britain in Tiberius Nero s time

f. II. B.

When firfiplanted in this Kingdom, and by whom f. 1 7. E. F.

Chriflians perfecuted throughout the Empire f. 52. D. E.

Chryfantas Btjbop 0/ Conltantinople made Vicar <?/ Britain f. 38. F.

Cincia, Daughter to the Earl of Provence, Married /o Richard Eari

0/ Cornwall f. 588E
She is brought toBed of her Son Edmund f. 60 j. A.

Ciftercian Monks denied IQing Henry the Third oneye*rs proft oftheir

WooU f. 587. F.

They compound with King Richard for their Wpoll f. 442. C
Clamores Populi what f. J34. E.

Gilbert de Clare, fi-tr/o/Oloccfter, deferted S. Montfort Earl of Ley-

cefter

f.662.C.

Ibid-E.

Ibid.F.

f.663.A.

B

He raifesan 4rmy and fxfer/ London
He demands the Tower, but U denied

Hefuesfor Peace and ohteins it

What Security hegives for his good behaviour

Clarendon, Statutes made there $y Httiry the Second f. 526^ &c. and

. 582. B.

Claudius choofeth Britain for hit Provinte f. 12. A.

His ViQory over the Britains,4W is SalutedEmperor f. 1 5 .D. E.

His Triumph and the Honors done him f. 14- A.

His kind Reception of C&tairsL^us f* 16. C.

He wasfurnamed Britannicus f- i^-F.

He fent Aulus Diclius his Lieutenant into Britain f. 1 7 .A

.

Clement the fourth thofen Pope f. 654 C.

He granted to Kjng Henry the Third a Tenth for three years

on all Eccleftafiical Revenues f. 663. B.C.

Clergy of Berkfliire refujfe to comply with the Popes Legat f. 576. C
Their Reafons againfi paying any Money to him Ibid. D^
Their JurifdiBion in England retrained by Henry the Third

f. 599. D. E.

Italian and Roman theiryearly Revenues /'»England i\ 592.F.

f.6lo.A.
Clergy-men, Judges and Lawyers in the Conquerors time f. 154.E.F.

They were firfi brought under Military Service by him
f.2I2« A.

Exempt from Lay-Courts £ 169. A.
Not to give 'Judgment in Life, or lofs of Member £.215.6.
A Canon for their Security againfi the Rapine of Soldiers

f. 295. A,
Their Infoknce and Wickednefs in Henry the Second's time

f. 380. F. 381. F. and 182.
All fuch as tdherei to Prince Lewes were to be banijhed

£.528.0.
All that were beneficed topay a Fifteenth to the Kjng £ 5 3 9 . E

.

AU

D
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Tiie INDEX.
a:^t£:i

He huflf l^ury-Abby

He gained Norway hy Bribes

His great Jujiice in fome things

The Confiitutions and Laws be enforced and made

A. B.C.

Ibid. D.
Ibid. E.

Ibid. F.

f. 129.

B.C.D.
Ibid,

f. 357.C
Ibid. D.

£369.0.
f. 371. A.

Ibid. D.
f. 1 5. A.

He divided his IQHgdom among his Se4s

Miles Cogan made Governor of Dublin
He overthrew and beheaded Halculf

He was made Confiable of Ulftcr

He was treacheroujlyjlaiA

Richard his Brotherjucceeded him
Cogidunus a Britain confederated with the Romans
Sir Edward Coke hit Jjjertion about the Normal Law groundlefs

f. 180. D.
William de CoJcingham his Courage and Fidelity f» ^ 1 1 . lin. 4.

Comes, a Tftle of great Honor and Office
,

f. 80. E.

Comes Britannia?, wAo Ac W4X ynatia.^ .. f^i.D.
Littoris, who he was j.v*», £ ^^^ |jjj j ^ ^j^j ^
What Soldiers and Garrifons under his Command f» 42 . B.

He was a 'Judge in the German Laws f. 79. E.

Commodus tSe Emperor Strangled by Narciflus f. ^9. C.
Community of the Clergy and Laity fent Letters to the Pope and Cardinals

about Exactions f. 598. A* B.C.
They choofe twelve to reprtfent them in Parliaments i.6%1.

A.C
The Names of the Twelve Ibid. D. E.

Conradus Salicus his Confiitution about fees f. ^ j . lin. i

.

Confervators of the Peace appointed by Henry the Third while he was

S. Moatforts Prz/e^er £642.0.
thtyfummonfour Kjtights from every County ^ Ibid. F.

They choofe the Kings Counfellors andgreat Offtceri f. 644. A.
And d/fplaced them at their pleafure Ibid. B.

Conftantine the Great, how he (governed the Empire £ 3 J.
C.

He drew the Garrifon offfrom the Frontiers Ibid. D.
He called two Councils at Aries and Nice Ibid. E.

/fc divided the Empire between his Sffns f. 34. lin. 4.

The Junior murdered f. 34. A.

Conftarttin a Citizen of London, Author ef a great Riot there f. 5 jo. E.

His infoltnt Anfvtr to the Kjngs juJliciAry £531. lin. J.

He and two more Executed Ibid. A.

Conrtantius Clorus fent into Britain againft Caraufius f. 32. A.

He burnt hts Ships after his landings and defeated Elcftus

Ibid. C.

He gave Chriftiarfs free Excfcife of their ReligioH ItJid. F.

His Death at York fl
3 J.

lin. i.

Convention I

l^-rso;..

!.«•,V^ 'T^.

Allthe ItalianCkrgy plnndredoftheir Corn andMchey f.^48.D.

Clerus&Populus, ^F^(?
^

£395. A.

iCIodiiis Albinus made Governor of Britain i. 29. B.

Cnute chofen Kjng by the Br/bops and Abbats f. x 26. C.
His Succefs again/} Edmund Ironfide f. 1 27. A.
Hefurprizeth the Witnejfes to the Agreement between them

Ibid. B. C.
• His endeavors to ingratiite himfelf with the Englifh £128.
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1

Convention or Conmii of the Great Men at Oxford

Agenirat one at London, and rvbo called to it

j
OfBifljnps and ChiefMen at Wallingford

Of the Br/bops and ChiefMen at Roven
'

Of the Bifhops and all the ChiefMen at London

Of Bjhops^ Earls and Barons at Northampton

Of Jrch'Bifbops , Bifhops , Earls and Barons

f. 276.1in. 1.

1

f.29i.F.

f 299. B.

f. 304. A.

f. 309. F.

f. 324. F.

at Windfbr
f. 3^3 E.

Of Bifbops, Abbats y Earls , Baronf , Clerks and Laics at

Gamlington f. 343. E.

Jt Northampton,*^// tphe mere the Conjiititentparts £.441 .D.

At St. Albans f. 487- E.

At Reading f. 490- B-

At St. Pauls, London f- 492. A. B.

In a Meadow between Stanes and Windfbr f. 496 . F.

The two Charters of Liberties and Forefls granted there

f. 497. C.

Of the Great Men at Weftminfter f* 5 29. E.

Vid. Parlement.

Conveyances of Land where entred
'*'

f. 79 . C

.

Philip de Co vel made ^/^er/j/f'o/Middlelex bjfHenry the Third f.6 54.A.

Council ofBifi)ops calledat Hartford by Arch-bifhop Theodore f. 106. D.

At Hatfield at the Command offour Kings Ibid. E.

^^^Becanceld where King Withred prefided f. 107. C
The ASts ofit fuhfcribed by Women Ibid.

At Clovcflioc >fAcre Elthelbald r-re/^e^ f. 108. A.

A fecond therey where Arch-bifbop Cuthhcvt prefded Ibid.

C D. E.

At Winchefter where Tithes were fetled f. 112. C
At y£nham by Ethelred • f. 1 26. lin. i.

What Canons were made there Ibid. A. B.

.«#/ Winchefter ^y the Conqueror f. 212. F.

At Lambeth ^y Anfelme f. 2 3 5 . lin. 5

.

At Roven f. 247. F.

At Rhemcs under Pope Calixtus f. 250. B.

At Weftminfter «»«/er Anfelme f. 2 j;. F.

At Troyes to difpofe ofvacant Churches f. 26 2 . E.
At Winchefter to which l(jing Stephen was cited f. 2 78 . A.
Another at Winchefter, which Jet up Maud the Emprefs

f.283.F.
At Lateran undsr Innocent the Second f. 294. A.
At Northampton by Ottobon the Legat f. 659. E.
At Weftminfter called by the Popes Legat f. 287. B.
At Devifes by Maud the Emprefs Ibid. F.

In Normandy with the Decrees made there f.4io.F.and

411.
At Weftminfter by Richard Arch-bifhop of Canterbury

f.4i4.D.
At York by Arch-bipjop Hubert f. 458. D.
At Reading 4)' Jo. Ferentin the Poj>es Legat f. 475. D.

Court of Guard whence it came
f. 4. F.

Leet and Baron whence derived
f.'s'i. A.

Courtefie of England what f j y ,
p,^

From whom brought -
f. 71.F,

Croyland
>"—T
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Croyland Abby plundered by the Danes, the great Treafnre foitid in it
j

f. 114. E.

Crofs^he Controverfie between the Jnh-bijhop! of Cuaterbiiry /i»d York
about bearing it f. 4 1

4 . E.

Cr ufado undertaken by the Kjngs of England and France f. 342 . D.

Such as refufedf were to pay the Tenth of th^/r Elates]

i". 544. B.

They that refufedto pay xvereimfrifoned Ibid. E.

Cuneus, vphat it fgnifes in a Military fmfe f. 47. E. F.

Cunobelin fnade Qovernour of the Trinobants f. n . A.

John de Curcy, fets upon Ulfter, took Doun, and obteined a great Vi~

clory over ^Q^'^tiz f. j66. B. C. D.
He entred into nn Alliance with Amoric de S. Laurentio

f. 367.A.B.
His fecond Battel with the Irijh at Fern Ibid. E. F.

Hts third, and fourth Battels with them f. 568. E.F. and

569. B.,

He wof made G on} ernor of Ireland £372.?.;

Curiae, Emperor of Cy'^x\JiS taken Prifoner by Riehard /^e Firjl fol.j

430. F.

He watfent Prifoner to Tripoli f» 43 » • lin.4

He is fet at Liberty f. 438. A.

D.

DAnes Invade England f. 109. C.

Thty are vanquijbed by Kjng Egbert f. 1 1 1 . A.

Thty receive confiant fuppliss ofMen f. 1 12. A. "i 14. D.E.

They come under the Conduct of Hingnar and Hubba fol.

113. D.

They Pillage and Defiroy Religious Houfes , and nil other

places f. 114. B.

They are overthrown by ^Ifred and beg Peace f. n 5. B.

What King Elthclred granted them . f. 1 2 5 . E . F.

Dane-geld, what it was . Ibid:

Danes faid to be Maffacred on St. Brice'/ night f. 1 24. A.

The Truth oftht Story queflioned Ibid.E.

Danifh Fleet affifi Edgar Etheling , and his Confederates agam/l the

Conqueror f. 195. B.

David i^iftg of Scots invaded England f. 274. C.

Jt Peace between htm and Kjng Stephen Ibid.

He affiled Maud the Emprefs f- 2 7 9. F.

His Army routed by the Eng^lijh f. 280. lin. I.

David Prince of Wales offered his Homage to Henry the Third fol.

The Agreement between them Ibid. B. C.

His Treachery to his Brother Griilin . f, 578. lin. i.

Ht Swears Fealty to King Henry Ibid.C.

The Articles of his Charter of Submtjjlon f. 580. A. B. C.

He offered to hold his Kjagdom of tht Pope f $^2. D.
He btftged and took Monthalt Cajllc Ibid.F.

He died without IJJue f. 594- B.

. . Deans
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H'ife

t)Q2insnn3i\, ffko they rvere ^-S^l-^-

Dcrmot Fitz-Murchard, Pri/iCe of Leinlhr, ravijfj'd Prince OroricV
'

f. 350.E.

He rvas driven out ofhis CountryjAnd eame to implore the Kjng

of Englands Jffiftance Ibid. F.

Ht ohtetned the Kings Letters Patents f. 1 5 1 . A.

He ^Ave large Promifes to the Englifh to afftfi him Ibid.

CD.
Bis Bargain with Richard Earl of Strigul, /r»^ Robert Fitz

Stephen Ibid, and f. 3 52, A.

Hreduted^N^ySQxd.^andMarchtdtoQ^tx^ f.353.A.B.

The Oflerians routed^ and their Prince Sa>ear Fealty to him
Ibid. D.G.

Be concluded a. Peace tvith Rodcric f. 3 54. C.

He ivafied the Country about DubHn Ibid. E.

He defigned to make himfelf Monarch o/Irdand f. 3 $ 5 . A.

Heftnt for more Engltjh Forces Ibid. B.

His Death f. 3J7. B,

Dermot Mac-carti Swore Fealty to Kjng Henry the Second £ 3 59.F.

Ralph de Diceto, His Account gf Kjng Richard*/ Coronation fol.

422. A. B.

Aulus Didius, Claudius his Lieutenant in Britain f. 17. A.

Dinoth, Ahbat of Bangor o]>fo[ed Auguftin f. 1 03 . B. C.

Dioclefian Saluted Emperor f. 3 1 . D.

Be was agreat ferfecutor of the Chrifiians f. 3 2, E.

Dijinherited vid. Barons^ Such as hudno Lands howfunifhed f. 659.A.

Ditches of Defence where ufual cafi up f. 87. B.

Devils Ditch where^ and its extent f. 86. D.

Domefday Book^ by whom made^ and in what Method f. 205. A, &c.

Why fo called , and how Towns and Maners were entred

f. 206. and 207. A.

Donald O Bren breaks his Oath to Henry the Second f. 363. A.

He bejieges Limeric f. 3^4- A.

Dorchefter made a Bifbops See f.joj.V.

DubUn bejieged and taken by Reymond f- 3 J^« C. D.
Bejieged by the Irijh Princes j and much prejfedfor want of Vi-

suals f. 357.E, F,

"Tis delivered up to Henry the Second Kjng of England
f. 360. D.

Duncan by the Affiftanee of William Rufus obteins the Kjngdom of
Scotland f. 222.E.

He was treacherouflyjlain f. 223. E.

Dunflan enjoynidKing Edgzr feven years penance for forcing a Nun
f. 1 2 I F.

Dunwich made a Bifbops See f. loj. C.

E.

E'\kdk)i.\di,Sonto'£.ihdhtlt,relapfethtoPaganifm^ hut is again con-

J verted by Laurentius f. 104. B.

Eadmer,C^4/'/4;>j to Arch-l/JhopLsLnfrinCftkifed Arch-hifbopofSt. An-
drews tn Scotland f. 26 8 . D.

He ws rejelledfor his haughtinefs Ibid. E.

Earls

B

D
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j

^zx\s Chief Jufticiitries of Y.n^bit\d. £.151,152.
Earldom, ^ name ofOffice, and when it became Hereditary i. 8i. B.

Not hereditary in Kjng Elfreds days Ibid. D,
What Poffefftons and Profits helongedto it Ibid. F.and f.82.A.

Eafter, a great Controverfie about the obfcrvation of it f. 106. A.

Edgar refroved the Clergyfor their idlenefs and vicicufnefs f. 1 2 1 . A.
He appointedthree Bifljops to reform them Ibid. B.

His jufiice and Sobriety Ibid.

Hisgreat Strength at Sea Ibid.D.

He enjoyned the Welch a Tribute of Wolves Ibid. C.

Eight f\Jngs fwear Fidelity to him Ibid. E.

His inordinate Lujlpunifhed by [even years Penance Ibid. F.

He built and repairedfortyfeven Monafieries f. 122, A.

^6\\ng\, who they were
'

f. 82. B.

Edmund Kj»g ofthe Ei(l Angles (lain by the Danes f. 1
1
5. E.

B Brother /o Athelftan his fuccefs againjl the Danes f. 120. A.

He made many Ecclefiafiical Laws Ibid. B.

He was unfortunately (lain by a Thief Ibid. C. D.

Edmund Ironfide/e/ up by the Londoners f. 1 26, D.
He was totally defeated by Cnute f. 1 2 7. A.

Edmund Arch-bifijop of Canturbury f. 5 59. D.
He oppofed the Popes Legats Demandsj but at length confe^ted

to them f. 575. E.

Hepaffed over Sea to Pontiniac Ibid. F.

His Death f 577. lin. i.

Edmund thefecondSon to Henry the Third Invejled with the Kingdom
of Sicily and Apulia by the Pope f. 6

1 5. C.
He undertook the Crofs f. 664. E.

He WAS Married to Avelin, daughter to the Earl of Holder-

neft f. 665.B.
^dttdfubdued the Northumbrians and Scots f. 1 20. £.

D Edric his Ingratitude andTreachery to his Prince f. 124. F.

His barbarous advice to Cnute f. 1 27. F.

He isput to Death f. 1 28. B.

Edward the Elderfought the Danes withgoodfuccefs' f. 1 17. D.
He confirmed the League with Godrun, and Enacted many Ec-

clefiajlical Laws f. 118. A.
Edward theTounger Murdered by his Mother in Law Elfred f. 122.E.F.

Edward the Confeffor made King f. 1^0. E.

His unkindnefs to his Mother^ and Marriage with Earl Good-
wins Z)4«^^?er f. 131.A,

The Encouragement he gave the French Ibid. B. C.

The Englijh murmur againft: their Preferments Ibid. D.
Hefent his ^een into a Nunnery f. i ^3. A.
The difference between him and Earl Goodwin compofed^ andhis

^een again received ' Ibid. E. F.

He declared William Duke of Normandy his Succcjfor

f. 1 3 5. A.
Prince Edward Eldefi Son to Henry the Third born f. 5-72. C.

The Londoners fwear Allegiance to him f. 575. A.

He was made Governor ofC^i^Qoi^nY and received their Ho.-

mage f.6o8. A. B.

He was Married to Alienor, Sifier to the King 0/ Spain

f. 6l2.k.
*** His
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His return into England, and adhered to the Barons fdl.

^
6j7.B.C.

He was made Prifoner hy Montfbrt ^ <546. G.

He rvasfent to Dover Caftle f. 64^. lin.2.

He furchafed hU Liberty , but continued a PrJfoner at Urge

f. 649* B. D.

He made his efcape^ and ratfed Forces f.650. E-

His Father declared him a Rebel f. 6 5 1 . C.

He Surprifed and Defeated Simon Montfort f. 652. A. B. C.

He and his Brother Edmund arejigned with the Crofs €. 664.E.

His preparation for the Holy Land f, 66 5. C.

He was kindly received by the Kjng of France at Tunis
•^

Ibid.F.

He efcaped a 'great and dangerous attempt upon his Life at

Aeon f. 666. B.C.

Edwin Kjfg of Northumberland converted^ and then he built York
Cathedral f. 104. B. 1 o 5 . A.

Edw'm eje^ed the Monks out ofMonaferies , and brought in Seculars

f. 1 20. F.

Eghctt frjl Monarch of the Saxon Heptarchy f. iiO.B.

He vanquijbsd the Danes £ 1 1 1 . A.

Hegave the Name to England Ibid. B.

Peter Egeblanck Bi^op of Hereford, his pro]eCi tofupply Henry the

B

f.6i$.A.B.
f.6i9.A

f. 196. CD.
Ibid.E.F.

f. 264. lin. 2.

f. 141. lin.i

Third with Money
He puts it in Uxecution

Ely IJte defended againfi William the Conqueror

The Abbat and Monksfubmit upon Terms

The B/fliopric ereSted out of Lincoln

The Churches Pleafor Recovery ofLands

B/bop William Chancellor to Richard the Firfiy and Chief

Jujliciary *
f. 42^. A.F.

He was made Legat f. 426.A.

He made the Ditch about the Tower of London Ibid. B.

He levied an Aid for the Kjngs ufe, and difplaced the Sheriff

of York, and punijbed the Citizens and Military Tenants

IbidD.E.
A great difference between him and Eir/John the Kings Bro-

ther f. 429. A.
His haughtinefs Ibid. B.

He imprifoned Geofry Jrch-bifboP of York f. 43 2 . E.

He wasfummoned to appear in the Kings Courty but refufed

Ibid.F.

A Skirmi/b between his, and EarlJohns Retinue f. 4 3 3 . A.
He was charged withgreat Mifdemeanors^ and depofedfrom his

Chancellorfhip Ibid. B. C
The different Charatitrs ofhim f. 434. A. B. C.
His Bifbopricfeized to the Kjngs ufe Ibid.F.

He hath only the Charaifer ofthe Kjngs Mejfenger £.4^7.0.
Ely Ife taken and plundred , and the Cathedral redeemed from burning

f. 506. F.by the Prior

The difinherittd Baronsftcurethemfehes in it

Emme, Mother to Edward the Confejfor put to thefire Ordtal
The truth oftheftory quefiionable

England by whom fo called

f.657.F.

f. in-B.
Ibid.C.

f. ili.B.
Divided

D
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Divided into Shirts, Hundreds and Tythings i. i j 6. E.

Englijh Church Government Independent of the Roman See i. ZZ. A.

The Pofps Confirmation of feverd Donations no Argument

of his furifdiUion here Ibid. B.

Three Objections ngxinftthis AJfertion anfivend Ibid. C.

Englijb Lands how divided andfubdtvtded f. 159. C. D. E.

Eorpwald K.ing ofthe Eaft-Angles converted to Chrifiixnity f. 105. B.

Ermin-ftreet f- 49. lin. 2.

Henry de Eflex his Co-vardif. {. 299. D
Hervas accuftd ofTreafon ^^ Robert Montfort. His puntjh-

ment Ibid.E.

EfToias in what Cafes allorved f.i66. C.

Ethelbald confpired agntnft bis FAtbsr^tind divided the Kingdom with

him f.ua.D. E.

His Luxury f. 108 B.

Ethelbcrt his Laws made after the Raman Example f. 59. D.

He received the Cbriftian Faith f, 102, 10 J.

Ethelmar recommended by King Henry tht Third , to the Bijh-ipric of

Durham f. 602 E.

He wot choftn Bijbop of Winchefter with grta rduStaacy

f. 604. B. C.
HiiRleBionconfrmedby theVope f". 605. E.

He waiforcedout ofEn^dind by the Barons f. 62S. E.

His return denied^ and his Bijbopric fetzed f. 6
j 5 . B . F.

Et\\&\ttAtheThird,Son (j/Ethelwolph/o«^^/ the Danes nine times in

one year f. 114. A.

Ethelred the son of Edgar by Elfrid, an eafit and unaUivc Kjng fol.

125. A.

He WAS betrayed by the Nobility , and bought his Peace with

the Danes Ibid. E. F.

He with his ^een^ and Sons^ fed into Normandy fol. 12 J.

A.B.
He was recalled by the EngliJh^ and joyfully received Ibid. C.
His whole Race abjiiredby the Bijbops and Abbats f. 1 26. C.

Ethelwolph granted the Tithes of all England to the Church fol.

112. A.B.
All the Kings and Nobility of Eng[a.n(\fubfcribed it Ibid. C.
He gave 300 Nlirks yearly to Rome f. 1

1
5. lin. 4.

Evcfiiam Battle between Prince Edward and S. Montfort f. 652. C.
Euftace Eart of Bulloign maketh a vifit to Edward the Confejfor

f. I?2. A.
Euftachius, Son to Kjng Stephen, his death f. 2^2. F.

Exchequerf EngUlbthefamewith the Norman f. ido.E.
Common Pleas holden there f. 61.A.
Who Judges, and Affejfors , and the diverfity of Pleas nfed

there Ibid. B.
Normans firffate there Ibid. C.

^jisXex Cityftandeth out againft the Conqueror f. 192.F.

Th^ fubmit and art fardomd ^» 49 ?• A.

*** 2 G.

Jl
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f.6oi.F.

f.Si.B.

f.i56.B.

Ibid. C.

f. ijy.lin. I.

Ibid. A,

Ibid. C. D. E.

f.j6.D.

f.72.F.

f.yj.F.

f. 1 60. A.

f.ao^.F.

f. 146. B.C.
f.246.D.E.

f, 510. F.

fol. 66. A.

F.

Foclix, A Burgundian converted the Eaji Angles f. 105. B.

Falcafius de Brent, ^/j Policy and Courage f. 526. B.

His univillingnejs topart mth x^hat he had gotten^ hy Rapi/ie

and Plunder in tiTne of War f. 528. A. B.

His Rebellious Praifices £534.6.
He was excommunicated , bis Submijjion and Im^rifenment

Ibid. D.E.F.

He is[interned to abjure the Kjngdom f. 5 36, A. B.

He rv.ts encouraged in hisTreafonsbyfome great men Ibid.C.

Otho the Legat moved in his behalfy but without Succefs fol.

jjy.C.D.
A great Fair proclaimedat Wettmln^QT to holdfifteen days

Fees when frfi Hereditary

When and by whom made Servile

They were Originally Military

Threeforts called Tenure in Capite

Military upon what account granted

To what forfeitures they were fubjeSi

FeudilTenttreSyfrom whence they arofe

FeudalLaw ^ notwritten tillFrederic the Firfi

It obteined in France and Germany
How and when it might be relaxed

Feudal Invefliture

Fines levyed in County Courts

Flemmings removed into Wales by Kjng Henry the Firfi

They defert King John
Folkland, what it was

William Foretye/^;f^ Bihara Cafile j and plundered the Country fol.

529. D.
Pope Formofus, His Letter to KJng Alfred fufpe&ed to be a Fogery

£9o.E.9i.B.
William de Fortibus, vid.Albamarle.

FofTe )r4/, where f. 49. lin. 2.

France Interdicted f. 463. C.
Francs, who thty were^ and where they dwelt. f.6o.E.

They Married not their Daughters^without their Kings confent

Thtir Children broug ht up in the Kings Court Ibid. E

.

Frederic, AbbatofSt. Albans with many others take refuge in the Ifle

of Ely f. 196. B.C.
Frederic the Emperour Married Ifabel Sifier to Henry the Third fol.

562. F.

Hefummoned a meeting of all Chriftian Princes f. 56 7 .C.
He was excommunicated by the Pope £.572.0.

Frencli, they refufe to ]oyn with King Richard in the Seige of Jeru-
lem £491. E.

The Nobility Arm themfelves one againfl another f.544 .C.D.
They refufe to fubmit to the §iueen Regent, and leave the

Court Ibid. E.

Free-

B

D
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Free-men in Geriiiany, voho^ and their Condition f. 8 ^1 E.

They were conflmtU/ bound to their good behaviour under the

Snxons Ibid. F.

G.

B

f.Sy.F.

f. 25.F.

f.5I^D.
f. 535.F.

f. 54^B.

f./5o8.A.B.

f.6io.C.

f. idj. C.

D

GAfolIand, what it was

Galgagus, General of the Caledonians

Gilbert de Grand made Earl 0/ Lincoln by Prince Lewis

Gafcoigns Subdued by Earl Richard of Cornwall

They do Homaoe to Henry the Third

S.Montiort,Earlof\ji\QQ^Qry his fuccefs againft them fol

> 602. F. 606. A.

Their Complaints to the Kjng agaihfl him Ibid. F.

They repeat their Complaints by folemn Mejfengers fol.

607. A. B.

Prince Edward made their Governour

Englijb Jjfairs there in an ill Condition

They crave the King of Englands JJJifiance

Gavelkind, what it was

G.eofrey,<Sy» to the Earl ofAn}Ou,Married to Maud the Ewprefs f.2 ^4 B,

He wasfentfor 'into England by his H^ife, but delayed his

coming f. 288.A. D.
He gave AnjoU to his Son Geofry by Will f. 2 99. F.

j4n Jgreement between hirti and Henry the Second his Brother

.

'

. f. 300. B.

Nants chofe him for their Lord. His Death Ibid C.

Geofry, Son of Wtnty the Second, doth Homage tq Philip Son of King

Lewis o/France for Britany f. 307. D.
He received the Homages of the Barons of Brka.ny Ibid.E.

He was Knighted by his Father

He did Homage to his Elder Brother Henry
Me w.tsJlain in a Military Conflict

His Wife left with Child of Prince Arthur

Geofry B/Jhop ofLly died Intefiate, and his EJta{efeizedby K^jng Ri-

chard ' ••"'._ :' "f. 420. F.

Geofry, EleEtofYorky appealed by the B'-fhops o/Salisbury 4»^ Durham
£424.6.

His EleHion confirmed by the Popes Legat, and he reflored to

his Jrch-bifjjopric by j^ing Richard Ibid. C.

Jppeals againjl him releaftd . . f. 424. E.

His Oath to King Richard '

f. 42 5. F.

He breaks his Oath f-432.D.

He was imprifoned by the Chancellor , and releafcd by Earl

John Ibid. E. F.

He outbad the chancellor for Sheriffwics f. 441.F.

He is reconciled to, the Chancellor f. 444. B.C.
The Canons of York complain againji h:m to Hubert the "Ju-

(itciary f. 445 D.

He was dijfeifed of his Maners Ibid. F.

He paid 300O Marks to the King , and was reconciled to him

f. 447- E-

Geofry

f. 538. E.

f. 341. E.

Ibid.
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Gcofry Arch-deacon <?/ Norwich tUftrts King Johns Service fol.

o.E.

His fHni{hment Ibid.

Geofrv Fitz-Peter mAtie Juptiary of England, by Kjng Richard tol.

^ 450. A.

Hefent forth Itinerant Juftices f. 455- ^•

Maurice Fitz Gerald UndeA At Wexford in Ireland with great Forces

f.3J4.D,

German and French Larps rvhenfirfi compofed f. 60. lin. I

.

They refufed to admit of any Lan>s, but their own f. 6 2
.A.

Hotp they valuedmens lives f. 6 3 .
lin. 5

.

How they valued their Cattle and Grain f. 6 4. A, C^c

lyhat punifbment they infitHed on ferfons infolvtnt Ibid-

D. E.

What was their ratefor allforts offaults and muWs Ibid. F.
"

f. 65. A.

f.7i.B.

Ibid.D.

f.72,B.

f.74.B.

f.74.D.

f.75.C.D.
f. 76. C.

f.77.D.E.F.

f. 78, lin. I.

Ibid.

How theyfurged themfelves rvhen accufed

Their Tenures agreeable to the Saxons

Their Habiliments of War went with the Land

Their Tenures Feudal

Thty held their Courts twice in ayear

The BijhopandEarlfat together in their Courts

What Matttrs triable in their HundredCourts

H01V thtyforced an Affearance

A Form of their ancient "Judgment

Their Tefies and Jurors thefame
Whatfort ofmen their Teftes were to be

Their Judges and Oncers like to the E»glijh Saxons

f. '79. E.

Their Servants and Freemen^ vfho, and their State \ t.85.

B. C. D.

Their manner of making Laws, and how they agreed with the

Englifb Saxons f- ^A- B.

Theyfeeured their Lands by great Ditches f. 86. A.

When they held their Councils f. 87. G;

Their Primes called and prefded, or others by their appoint-

ment, inthofe Councils Ibid.F.

GefToriacum where it was f. i3» F.

Gilbert Prince of Galloway doth Homage to Henry the Second

f. 529. B.C.

Glanvil Judiciary of England of Norman Extraction f. 152. B.

Glota whtre it was f. 24. B.

Godtrey Bi/hot> of Winchefter dijfeifed f. 44J. F.

Godwin Earl of Kent his Extra£lion f. 1 3 1 . E.

He refufed (thoughfent^ topunifh the Citizens of Canterbury
f. 152. B.

He tPM fummoned to appear before his Peers for his refufal

Ibid. C.
He raifed an Army^ andmade bold demands Ibid. D.
He and his Sons banifbed Ibid, F.

They much iufft the Englifb Coaft fol. I ^ ^. D.
The difference between the King and them compo/ed Ibid. E. F.
His fudden death f. 1 34 . A.

Gogmagog HtUs a Roman Camp f. 48. B.

Goisfrid

B
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Gbisfrid Bifjop ofConftance Chiefjufiiciary o/Englahd f. i f i .C. p.

Gothrun K}"g of the Danes converted to ChrijtUnity f. 1 1 y . B.

Northumberland ^r/i«red[ to htm by Elfred Ibid. C.

GrsLtiaa otherthi^owA andJam fy Maxitniis f. 37. D.

John de Gray Bijbd^ o/Norwichi chofen i>y the Monks j4reh-i>//hop of

Canturbury f. 474. E.

The Suffragans opfofe his Election f, 475. A.

The Pope gave Jentence on the Monksjide Ibid. B.

His Election nulled hy the Pope f. 476. A.

V/alttr dc Gray chofen Arch-bijhof of York, andgave looool. for his

Pall f. 405 C.

He was made Governor 0/ England hy Henry the Third

f. 58^ E.

Gregory the Ninth made Pope • f. 540. A.

He voided and confrmed EleSiions of Bi/hops at his pkafurt

f. 54^. B.C.
ATenth of all Moveables granted and paid him in England

and Ireland Ibid. E. F.

His Policy toget Moneyfrom the Englifh f J^ 5' D.
He ExcommunicatedVrederic the Emperor f. 572. C.
He and the Conclave chofe Robert Brother to Lewis K^f^g of

Fmnce^ Emperor f. 57J.F.
His Demandi of the Abbat^ and Convent of Burgh f. 577. C.
The Monks Anfrver to his Demands Ibid. D.
His Death 581. B.

His Colle£ior too nimblefor Henry the Third Ibid

.

Gri£fin, Son of Lewellin Prince of Wales treacheroujly ufed by his Bro-
ther Duvid f. ^78. lin. 1.

Be offered to become Tenant to Henry the Third Ibid. A. and

579-

C

His unfortunate Death f 5 8 9 . F.

Ralph de Cuider confpired againjl the Conqueror f. 202. B.C.
He tvas defeatedand put to flifht, and his fottorvers barbaroufly

ufed
^ /' ^^ '

i

jj^jj j^^

His Valour in defence of Bretevil Cafile f. 249. D. E.
Guido the firfi Legat ever the Popefent into England f. 2 56. E.
Baldwin de Gyfnes Governor of Monmouth Cajlle defeated by Richard

£4r/ Marefchal f. 557. A.

HAdrian Saluted Emperor , and came into Britain with an Army
£ 27. C

He made a wall eighty Miles in length Ibid. D.
Hageneth Caflle taken f- ? 1 5- ?•

Harde-Cnute made King by the Englifh and Danes f. i jo. B.

He laid a great Tax upon the Nation f. 1 jo. C.
His fudden Death Ibid. D.

Harold fent into Normandy hy the Confeffor to do Fealty to Duke
William f. 135. B.

Hu
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Hfs Promife to DukeWdli&m to Marry his Daughter, and to

fecure the Englfjb Crown for him Ibid. D.E.F.

He rvas Crowned J(^ing l>y Aldred Ibid.

His Anfiver to Duke Williams MeJJengers f 1 36. A.

Hisfuccefs AgAtnfi his Brothers^ And other Eninties Ibid. B.C.

He was overthrown andjlain by Duke William f. i^7'^'

Hii Sons invade England f. 194. C.

UsiQ^uU attempted to regain Dublin f- 357' ^•

He was repuljedj taken and beheaded . Ibid. D.

Helena, mother to Conftantine, who (he was f.33. A. B.

Hengeft and Horfa Chiefs ofthe Saxons i. 94. A.

Kent given to them for a reward .
Ibid. D.

Henry the Firji King of England born "
f. 193. C.

His Charter
„
for holding County and Hundred AJfemblies

f. 144. E.

He convened the County at his own pleafure f. 144. B.

Controverfies between great Barons referved to his own Court

,
Ibid. C.

' ^ Various accounts of his afcending the Throne f. 253. C. D. E.

He is Crowned, he fealed a Charter , and revoked Anfelme
f. 3^4B. D. E.

He was reconciled to his Norman Nobility f. 2 ^ 5. E. F.

He made Peace with his Brother D«^e Robert «36. B. C.

He fummonedfeveral great men to their Trials f. 257. D.

The great men of Normandy invite him thither f. 240. C.

Hefetled Peace among them, and rebuked his Brother Ibid.

D.E.
Hkfccond Expedition into Normandy , and fuccefs phere a-

.
gain(t Duke KohQTt his Brother f. 241. A.B. E.I^. and

f.242. C.

Hefent his Brother Robert Prifoner into England £.245. A.
He refumedhis Fathers Lands in'^orma.ady Ibid. B. C.
His Jujlice upon all Out-rageSf Rapes and Coyners f. 244.C.D.
His Succefs againjl the Earls of Montfort and Anjou fol.

245. C D.F.
A Peace made between him Aftd^he Kjifg o/France f. 246. A.

He made a Compleat Conqueft of Normandy Ibid. B.C.
He deflroyed his Enemies Towns and Cajlles there, and over-

threw Lewis KJng of France f. 248. D. E. F.

Po^e Calixtus moved him in behalf of his Brother Robert,
His Anfwer f. 2 5 1 . C.

His Return into England and Marriage Ibid. F. and fol.

252. B.

He defeated the Confederacy of the Norman great me»
Ibid.C.E.F.

Theyfubmit to him and are received into Favour f. 2 5 j. A.
Hefent for his Daughter Maud the Emprefs Ibid. B.

He was dijlurbed by Geofry Duke of Anjou his Son in haw
f. 254.E.F.

His Clemency and Bounty A little before his Death fol.

•,

vKv 255. B.
He named his Daughter Maud his Succefs or Ibid.C
His kindnefs to the Clergy ^ and rigor to Seculars Ibid. E.

His\quarrelwith Aniclm about Inveftttures f. 257. A. B. E.

He
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He it reronci'ed to Anfelm and parted with the right oflnvejii-

tures f. 261, A.fc< 263. B.

Hffg eat Exa&ioMs to raife Mon ) t. 26 1 . C. D
He /{eptthe Afcfj- B/pjopricl{_ of Cin\.\lrbmy five years in hk

bitids after Andclm's dath f. 265'. h.

He would not prefer any Engljh Man {.266- ). I,

He would nctfuffeY a Legat to come into England until defireet

t. 268. A. 269. B
he tonfirmed the Cavonsof Couttcils Ibid. D.

•And compounded with Frulisto l.t them live with their Wives

Ibid. E.

iik Taxes and lmp')fitiom
'

f. 270.

Hk IJfue Legitimate and Natural . Ibid . C. D. F- 2 7 1

.

WhatTreafureheieft ' f. 273 B.

Henry 2d. Eldefi Son to MiU^ the Emprefi^ co/ueth into Eughnd and

g was Knighted by the King of Scots f. 2 8 8. D . E. f. 2 90. F

.

He received the Dukedom of Normand y f. 2 9 1 . A.

He marritd W'lenor Countefs o/Poiftou, and fecured^or-

triarldy, andreturnedintoEnglzU'i Ibid.D.E.F.8c292.D.

Overtures ofPeace beiween him and King Stephen f. 292. F.

The Terms on which the Jccommodation rvoi made f 2 9 3 . A.

How he came to the CrotPn of England f. 2 98. C.

He Banijhed Strangers^ and revoked the Crown-lands alienated

by King Stephen Ibid. D. F.

Hk son Uenry born f. 299. B.

His Great Men fwear Fealty to hk Son William I bid.

He Subdued the Welch and received their Homage Ibid. C D.

Ht wot abfolvid hk Oath to hk Brother Geofry by Pope Adrian

i. 300. A.

T)&e Jgreement between him and his Brother Ibid. B.

Nants Surrendred to himby Conan Earl of Britany Ibid. £.

D Andfeveral other Cajilet yielded andtak^n. Ibid. F.

He claimed the Earldom of Tholoule f 30 1 . B.

Hk Expedition to perjue hk Title and Succefs Ibid.D E.

&r. 302.A.B.

A Truce between him and the King of France Ibid. Q.
The Number and Pay ofhk Soldiers Ibid. E. F.

A firm Peace between him and France f. 303 A.

He received Gifors and its Depeidencies, and took. ''''" ^^
hands all the ftrongCafiles in Normandy Ibid.CD F.

He and the King of France were Yeomen of the Stirup to Pope

Alexander t". 304.. B

He fettled hk Affairs in France and returned into England
Ibid. E.

7he King of Scots, Princes ofSouth and North Wales, andthcir

great M-.n, do Hdmage to him andhk Son Henry Ibid. F.

yl breach between him and France f. 3c 5. F.

They hum each othersTowns^ but came to a Trute f. 306. A.

307. A.

Hefubdut's the Rebellioifs Poiftovins, A<Juitans, and Brirans

f. 306 C.E F.

A Peace between him and Franc'e f. 307. C
He was in danger of being Shipwrark' i^ hk return hime Ibid F.

He appointed Inqujjitors in al/ Co//nlies inEoghnd tjcS.A.
**** 7 he
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i

The Art clet of their Inquiry Ibid
.
D E- F.

,

htCJiipdhfs 6ou Henry to beCrorVfted, and bis Qrcut M<fn to

do him Hofff-ge and Fulty f. 3 lO. A. B C.

He pajfcd into Normandy and I ft Toung Henry Viceroy

Ibid. E.

His Svn deferts hint a»d adheres to Franc^; f. 3 1 2. E»

hit great kindftefs to his South-. jOHMg Kwg t! 3 1 3 • A

.

A geMerul Infurrcdion agai/rji him in Ira nce» i\ 3 1 4. A,

irk routed the King <)/fradce, and reduced his-RebcUioui Bri-

tans to Ohedientee. Ibid- D- £. F- 6c f. 3 1 5. B.

Be treated his Sons with great kindnefs Ibid- C. D,

A Truce betvpeen hint, theKingofptincCy aniKJng ofScots

f.3i6.E.

His return into England, and prevent/ his Sons deftgns

i. 3 19. B,

He paffed again into Normandy, and beat the French Ibid. F.

&f: 320. A. B.C.

Articles of Peace hetwettt hint and his Sons f. 3 2 1 . A. B.

jhey do him Homage f. 342. C. 323. B.

He r( turned ifito England with his Sons, and fined ail his

Great Menfor Forfeitures in bis Forefts Ibid.C D,

His Sons received the Homages of the King ef. Scots and his

Nobility Ibid. F-& ^4. A. B*

He divided England into ffx parts^ and fent three Jujiici^iries

into every part ^325.
He DemoUjhed feveraL Cajiles in England, and Normandy

f. 329. A,

He removed federal Conjiables of Cafkles in England fol,

330. D.

The Welch Kings And their Nobilfty do him Homai^e Ibid . F.

He «fpealsfrom the Legat to the Pope f. 5 3 1 • C. D.

Articles of Agreement between him and France £ 3 3 2 • A. &c.

The Oath he put upon the Legat f. 3 3 3 . D.
He divided England ifJofiur Circuits Ibid. E,

He made young PhWip fenjible of his Duty to his Father Lewis

King of France f- 335- 33<^.

He received the Homage of Philip Earl of Flanders fol.

336. A.

The Peace between him and Philip King of France confirmed

Ibid. B. C»
He appointed an Ajjife ofArms in his Dominions Ibid . D, E.

His Sons confederate againji him f* 339* A.

Heftnt Aid to Pope Lucius Ibid. F.

He did Homage to Philip King of France for all his Tranfma-
rine Dominions f 3 4 o . A

.

His Sons reconciled to one another f. Ibid- B,

He and the King of France undertook, the Crofs f 3 42. D.
Articles of Agreement between them how to carry on and main-

tain the War f. 343- A- C^f.
Articles concerning fmch as had undertaken, and fuch as refufed

the Crofs f. 344. A. c^y.

He levied a Tenth upon his SubjeOs, and imprifoned fuch as

refujedtopay it. Ibid.E.

Hii Anfwer to the Patriarch ofAuHoch's Letter 1 345. £. F.

His
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//«• Son Richard rvith the K.mg of France eatredand ivajlcd

hk DimimoMf beyond Seas t. 346. A.B.347 . D.

J-ik ArmyroHted by King Philip i. :348. b.

He muksth Peace, and doth Homage t&^i»i Ibid. D. E.

Whdt furthered hk defign of Conquering Ireland f. 3 5:0. lK.C>c.

lie recalled his Enghf} Subje&sfrom thence i. 357. A.

lie Landed at Waterford roith a great Army f. 3 5 9 E.

^/)C /r//& Princes and Clergy Swear Fealtj/ to him and his Heirs

f,36o.A.B.

Ireland confirmed to him by the Tope Ibid.

He conjjrmedthe Decrees of a Council held at Caflil Ibid C.

Hefettled the Government and hajiened into Normandy Ibid.

F.8C36X.A.

He made his Son John King of Ireland

He divided that Kingdom amongji ĥJJS

r.369.E.

Great Officers

f. 370. D.

f.374D.

£377.10414.
\. 394. A.

H/VT/7/e/^ Ireland

The Affairs of the Church in his Reign

His Latips condemn :d by the Pope

His Edi& aoainfi the Pope <W7^ Thomas Becket Jrch-Bipop of
Canturbury Ibid.BCD E.F.

His Edi^ againji fuch as fljould bring Letters of Interdi&ion

f. 396.D.
How Appellants to Ronie rverepuni/hed Ibid, F.

His Anfvoer to the Pcpes Letter in behalf of the Arch-Bifhop

f ^i^-^. E.F.

His Kingdom threatned to be Interdi&ed f 403 . C. D.

He appealed, and promijed to fubmit to the Tope Ibid. F.

His Reply to the Excommunicated h (hops Petition f. 406. D.

The Jrch-Bipop of York exafperated him againji the Arch-

Bipop of Canturbury Ibid. F.

Hovp his Envoys were received at Rome f. 408. A. B.

His Expence at the Court of Rome Ibid. C. D.
His purgation for the Death of Thomas Becket f. 409 D.
His Oath of Sutisfa&ion and Pennjnce

The manner of his Approach to St. Thoma's

HeCurfed hfs Sons, andfo-n after died

His Taxes and Ijfue Legitimate and Natural

C 410. A. &c.
Tom'? fi4i2.

D. E. F.

f 349, B.C.

£416.417.
.

' 418.

The great Treafure he left f. 42 1 . lin. 3

.

Henry 3. declared King and Crowned f. J i 2 . C. D.
His Oath and Homage to the Pope Ibid. E.

He rec ived the Homages of the Bifjops and F.arli Ibid.

A Truce between him and Prince Lewis f- 524. B.

A Peace concluded between them. The Form of it t. 527.

B. C. D.

He was Crowned afccond time. An Aid granted him f . 5 2 9.

C. 530. B.

He Confirmed the Charter of Liberties ^ 5 p- ''0-2.

^is Writ of Inquiry to 17 Knights to fearch what they were

Ibid. A.-

* * ** Et
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He demjfided Normandy of King Lewis Ibid, h* s

He was decUr: d offull ^Igc by the Pope f. ^| 3 A . B.

Hh Lenitjto i<cbe(s un encourugemcnt to them i. 529. F.

Hk grxnt to his Gnat Men to tu^ Siutage of their Tenevts

f. ^34.F.

He granted tht Ch.nters ofLib.rties and Forefit f- 53 J. B- C.

tie Knighted hk brother Richard and made him Earl of

Cornwall Ibid. E
h: appointed 1 2 Knights to fet the number and bounds of

Forejis

"
t. 536. D.E.

He forbad the Prelates obliging their Lay-Vets to the Pofe

f. 538. C. D.

He Fined tU Londomrs and Cancelled the Charters latelj

granted f. 539. D. F.

J great quarrel hetween him and Earl Richard f. 540. D. E.

He is reconciled to his Brother^ and his GreatMen f, 541. A.

He appointed nevp Meafures ofGrain, Wine, and Ale i bid. B.

He made a difadvantagious Peace with the Welch Ibid. F.

He was invited into France, but rejected the Qjfer f. 542. A.

His Mc/fengers at Rome fromifed the Pope a Tenlhcf allMove-

ables in England, a/jd Ireland Ibid. B.

He prepared to go ovtr Sea, but rfanted Ships f. 54^. B. C.
He laid the Blame on Hubert Earl of Kent Ibid. D.

An Entervierv between him and the Kingof Scots Ibid. F.

A great Sum grantedfor his Expedition into France f.544.1.1.

He received the Homages of the Britanf, Anjovins, Poifto-

Vins, and Gafcoigns Ibid. A. B.&C 44 J.
B.

Hif Army impoinrijljed, and his return into England Ibid.D.E.

He demand d Scutage of his Military Tenents f. J46. A.

He wfii dijfwaded from marrying the King of Scots Sifter

f. 547. E.

Hh Great Men deny him an A d f 5:48. A. B.

He pleads his Pov.rty^ and tailed hit Gf^at Officers to en ac-

count f. 549. E. F.

He teas much incenfed againfi Hubert Earl ofKent f . ^ 5'o. D.

A fortieth part ofall Moveables granted to him Ibid. E,

Hii Severity to Hubert f. J Ji. C. 55'2. A. B.

He is moved to compajfion torvards him Ibid. C.

he removed Englifmenfrom his Councils f. 553. F.

The Infolent M(£age he receivedfrom his Barons f. J 54. F.

His Military Tenents that refufed to obey his Summons treated

as Traytors f. 555. C D.
He broke hispromife to Richard Earl Marefchal f. j $6 . lin. 3.

He commanded the Bijhops to Excommunicate him, but they re-

fufedhim Ibid. D.
His Army defeated by the Mirefchalf Policy Ibid. E. F.

He Teas advifed by the BiJJjops to remove foreiguers from his

Council, and his Anfiter f.
5 5 9 . B. C.

He reformed his Court, and made a Truce with Wales Ibid. E.

F.&f.5^o.F.
His Summons to his old Counfell-jrs to jiand to the Law

f.56i. B.

He fent Ajjijiance to the Earl <?/ Britta

n

f. 5 6 2 A.
He married Alienor Daughter to the Earl ofProvence t. 563 . A.

He
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He removed fcveral Sheriffs and Court Officeri f- 5^4 D. E.

His Ch<tf. cellar refttfed to deliver up the Seal Ibid. F.

He endeavored to voidfuch Grants as wanted the Popcr con-

firmition f. 565'. A.

/^ff gracious Offer and Demand f. 566. A.

A thirtieth part of all Moveables granted^ and the condition

upon which it was to be paid Ibid. E. 8c f^ ^67. lin. i.

His Liberality to Strangers f. 568. lin. 3.

An /greement bettteen him and the King of Scots. Ibid.C. D.

He Jent Jffiifauce to the Emperor f* 57 1 • A»

A Flot againft his Life difcovered Ibid. D.

His difpleafure againff Simon Montford f. 5 7 3 . A

.

The Emperors complaint agait^ him (. 574. C
He owned hin/Jelf the Popes Feudatarj Ibid. D.

He countenanced Papal ( xa&ions oti the Clergj. f. 576. B.

He was difpleafed with the Italian Clerkt ^-$77. ^^

He received the Homage of David Prince of Wal es f. 5 7 8. C.

He Refolved upon an Expedition ;»/tf France, though dtffwaded

by the Parlement. f. 5 S 1 . 582

.

Hovp he was received in Gafcoigny f. 583 . F.

His Daughter Margaret contraSedtOthe King of Scots eldeji

Soft Ibid.

iierefufed to renew the Truce with France C 584. B.

The Earlof March deferted him f. J85. D.
He tvasput togreatftreights and manyflights Ibid. B. & f.586.

A.B.

Scutage paid him all over England f. 5 8 7 . A.

His Great Men leave him and return to Ettgland Ibid, B.

He fent into England for fupplies of FiQuals and Money
f.^87.C.&5i88.A.

He was much deceived by Foreign Counfels f- 5 8 7. D.

A Truce between him and France confirmed . f. 588. B.

His return into England, and Pompous reception Ibid.C. D.

Heftized the Normans Efiates in England f. 589. D. E.

The King of Scots refufedto be his Tenent i. 590, A.

7 he Great Men refufe him an Aid unlefs their Grievances were

redr.ffed Ibid. C. E. F.

A new Government proje&ed far him £ 5 9 1 . B.

His promife to the Great Men Ibid. E.

Jrticles of Agreement between him and the King of Scots

f. 592, A.

His fuccefs in his Expedition againff the Welch f. 5 9 3 . F. 8c

594. A.

He firfl prohibited, and then confented to the Popes Exa&ions

f. ^96. B.C. D.E.
He retrained the JurifdiSion of the Clergy f 5'99. D. E.

He was JJjarply reproved by his Great Mcn^ and then promifed

them to corre& what was amifs f. 60 1 . A.

His Speech to the Parlement Ibid . C.

He was conffrained to (ell his Jewels and Plate Ibid. D. E.

His wants forced him to ask^ Money oj his SubjeQs f. 602.

B. C, I).

He andfvcralof the Nobility undertake the Crofs f. 603. B"

He rcirenched the Expence of his HouJJjold t. 604. E*

fjis
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Hfs DjughtcrMdig^rct married tj Alexander King ofScoxs

t. 6c6. B.

The PopcfoUicitedhitft to ajpjl the King of France Ibid. D.

Simon Montfort /iV//?/Leictrter^j7'e///w//je /.^e i 607. E.

7 he Greut Men take Jiff pan ag.iinji him f. 609. D.

His vpjnt of Money reduced him to greutjireighti f. 6 1 0. D.

A titith of all Church Revenuesfor three years^ and a Military

Aid of thr: e Mtrkj granted hint £ 6 1 1. A. B

Bis Expedition into Gafcoigny and fuccefs Ibid. D. E.

Hfs Mejfage to the Parlemetit at London for Ajftfiance againfi

the Kirg of Spain f. 6 1 2. B.

The Anfwer of the ^een. Earl Richard, and the Gnat Men
Ibid.OD.E. F.

The Expencef of his Expedition. f. 613. B.

He asked Money of his Great Men^hut veas denied f. 6
1
4. A,

Hisjourney into Scotland to remedy hk Danghters Complaints

Ibid.E-

Bis Brother Richard and the Great Men refnfed to lend hint

Money £.615. E. F.

His Demands for his Expedition into Sicily f. 6 1
7. B.C.D.

Hard Conditions put upon him by the Ptpe f. 6 18. E. F.

His kjndnefs to his Brothers^ and various ways to raife Money
f. 620. E. F.

The great IntereSJ of his Debts f. 62 1 , A.

He demanded his Rights in Normandy and France f.622.C.

He appeafed the Pope with a Prefent <?/ 5000 Marks f. 6 2 3

.

lin. I.

He is upbraided by Montfort f. 624. B.

He put himfelf under the Popes power Ibid. D.
What hegranted the Barons in the Parlement at Oxford f Ibid.

E. F.

JF/y ^« I-ft out the Titles ofDuke of Normandy and Anjou
f.63j.C.

He employed the Treafure in the Tower to repair it f. 6'^6.D.

Falfe Stories reporttd of him Ibid. E.

The Pope abfolved him from his Oath to the Barons Ibid . F.

Be is reconciled to his Great Men^ and confirmed the Oxford
Ordinances f.638. A. B.

Be difplaced fuch Oficers as nere appointed by the Barons

Ibid.D.
The reafons why he flood not to his Oath Ibid. E.

'Ihe Articles of the Peace between him and his Great Men
f. 640. A.

His Succefs againfi feveral places, and refufal of the Barons

Offer Ibid. E.F.&f. 641. D.
He and his Brother Richard taken prifoners Ibid.

Be appointed Confervators of the Peace £642.0.
I^one to bear Arms without his Licence f. 643. A.
He wasforced to agree to a new lorm of Government f. 644.
He flood obliged toco/tfrm whatever Peter Montfort floould

f^'^'tr £645. E.
Andforced to own whatever Simon Monifottfuggefied (. 6>\6.

A. &c.

B
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£653.0.
Ibid.E.

Ibid. K
Ibid.

f.6j4 B.F.

t.657.B.

f.66o.F.

Ibid. F.

{.66j.B.

t66B,66^,&c.
£.671,672.

f. 673, 674.
f:'675»

f. 299.13

D

.F

Hk-Command to all Sheriffs to k^eep out Strattgen Ibid. B,

C.D.E.F. 5€t;647.648.A.
He was put under Git:rdians and Keepers i. 649. A.

^^ii e?ideuvors to reconcile Simon Montfort and the E'trl of
Glocefter tdjoA. B.

he decUredhis Son PPince Edward a Rebel Ibid. E. F.

^e prohibited al/ hit SubjeHs to ajjtji him, andcommanled the

Bijhops to Excommunicate him f. 65 1 • A. C-
He vpos jorced to declare his Loyal Subji£fs Rebels Ibid. F.

He WiK wounded in the Battle at Evefbain f. 6 5 2. F,

He ftized the Liberties of London
The Rebels Lands given him by Parlement

His Grant of them to his Faithful Subjects

His Clemency tofft:h Rebtls asfubmitted to him
He appointed a Cuftos of the City of London
His kind Offer to the Difmherited Barons
He was forced to pawn his Jewels

A Tenth upon all Eccle^afiical . Revenues for threeyearsgranted

to him by the Pope f. 663. B.C.
Be reduced or difperfed the Dtftnherited in the Iflt of Ely

f. 664. CD,
Hisgreat careto fecnre bis Subje5ls Goods
His Sickjtefs and Death
Church Affatrs^ in his Reign
Taxes in his Reign

The Irijh Jffairs inhfs Reign

,

His Iffue

Henry Eldefl Sonto Henry 2. born

He was married to Margaret Daughter to the King of France

i'. 303 B.

He received the Homages ofthe Bijhops and Abhats of England,

King of Scots, Frinces ofN. and 6'.Wales, and their Great

Men f. 30+C. F.

. He was made Senefcbal of France, and doth Homage to that

King £.307.0
He was Crowned iCing^ and made Viceroy of England f . 3 1 o.

A. E.

He JvOS Crowned again with his §hieen f. 3 1 1. C.

He was alienated from his Fath.r by the King tf/' France

f 312. D.

He forced his Servants to /wear Fealty to him againli his Fa-

ther f. 3 1
3 B.

He received the Homages of many Great Men and Princes

Ibid. E.

His dejtgned Expedition into England prevented f • 3 1
7. A.

318.F.&319.B.
He was recalled by the French King Ibid. F.

Hisfubmijfion to his Father^ and kind reception f. 3 2 1 . A. B.C
He did Homage to him t 323. B,

He pajfed over into Normandy with his Brother B ichard fol,

329. lin. I.

His undutifulnefs to his Father, and fubmijpon t. 3 3 S . C. D,
His Brother Geofry did him Homage, out Richard refufed

Ibid.F.F.

Ha
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He and Geofry con edcratc dg^infi their Father [. 5^9. Ai

he Hfjdertvol{_ the Croft ag.iitijt his Fathers xtill ibid. t>.

His Death Ibid.

U'tiry Son to Elic';;ud hiing of the Roma, i fer,t at an Hojiige hj the Ba-

rons to Dover Caftle i 642. !. 2.

HewjsjTiin utViiCtbo in his rctHrn from ic:nCAeo^ tol.

; i. 656. 1. 2;

Henry B/fiop of VVinchefter Ki'g Stephcm Brother made Legat i» Erg-

Jand f. 277. 1. li

He Sttntmoned ICing Stephen to appear before him Ibid. A.

hit ftdethveith Maud thettEmprefs f. 385. B.

He acknowledged h.r to be ^een '*»• Ibid. D.E.

His Speech to the Bijbops in her behalf agtinji King Stepheri

f 284.

W«" Anfwer to the Londoners Petition Ibid. E.

He deferted the Empref and adhered t-o King Stephen f 2 8 J . F.

His complaint againti the Emprefs^ and deftgn to mine her

f.287.B.

He depofed her, and Excommunicatedher Fr/ends Ibid. D.
His Repentance, and laborsfor an Jgreement f. 29^. A.

Henry Earl of Britan doth Homage to Henry 3'* f. 543 . E.

Heprevented the French Kings Aefigns f. 5 4 6. E.

He fhtrendred Britany to the trench.^ and turn'^d Pyrate

f. 562. C. D.

Henry tf/ Bath Jnjiiciarji of Henty ^^ accufed of Briberjff&cc. fol.

605. A.

The King much incenfed againji him Ibid. C.

Earl Richard flood hit fiend and made bis peace Ibid. D.
Heregcat or Heriot vpbat it was f. 69. 1. i.

jind when paid f. 82. D.
Hereward defended the Ifle of Ely againfi the Conqueror S,i 96. C. D.

He made hu efcape t. 1 9 7 . A

.

Heriot the ropes Notary fent into England f 625, C.
He privately withdrew limfelf f. 6 3 2 . F.

Hertoldus Governor of Mirabell Cajlk, hitfidelity to Hen. 3. f. 586. B.

He was kindly ttfed by the trench King Ibid. C.
Herulians rcho they were and where they dwelt f. 3 J. C D.
Hidage what it was f. 204. B.

Hingnar rf»<5/ Hubba, two Leaders of the Danes f. 113. D.
Honor what it was f. 199.F.

HoQonus l^ made Pope
'

f. J28. A.
He declared Hen. 3 , to be of /ge f. 5 3 3 . B.

His demands of tbt Englijh Prelates by his Legat f. 5 3 8. B.

Their Anfwerto his Dem.wds f. 539. B.

His Demands oppofed and rejeSed in France Ibid. E. V.

His Death f. 540, A.

Horefti W;<J they were and where they dwe't f. 26. D.
Hubert BiJJjop of Sali^buiy accompanied King Richard to the Holy

Land f428.1. 1.

He was Eled.d Arch-BiJIjop of Canturbury and made Jujii-
ciary of England f 438. 1. F.

He exrommunic ated E trl John .tnd his Accomplices t.44 1 . A.
He was made the Popes Legat f. 447. £^

He

B

D
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D

E

He d<.fired to he eaftd ofhis^uflic'urifhifybHt xvAsdenkd^.&^i,^.^

.

What he raifed in England tn tivo yeart far th: Kw^s ufe I

Ibid.C

The Monks of Canturbury tomplain againfl him to the Pope

He was removedfrom all Secular Offices upon the Popes Letter

£450. A.

Hefeized the Oblations at heckets Tomh Ibid.E.

He Crowned Kjng John, and §lj,een Ifabel f. 468. K.

His Death
f. 474. C

Hubert de Burgh made Governor of Tiover Cafi/e f", 50^. F.

Ha refolttte Anfwer to Prince Lewis his Summons f. 52 j. C.

He Married the Kjng of Scots Srjlcr ^ 5 3 ^- ^'

How he purijhed the London Rioters '
f.

5 5 1 . A. B.

The great Mens complairit againfl him f. 5 5 ^ . A.

Headviftdthe K.tocanselthe Charters h;hjdgranted f 5;^o.F

He appointed what every onejjjouldpayfor renewing their Char-

ters f. 540. A.

He is made Earl of Kent Ibid. C,

Hefellunder the Kings dtfpleafure^ but isfoon reconciled fcl.

f. 545. C; D. t.

The JCing wholly guided by him f. 5 4 5 . A.

He was acciifedfor countenancing thofe that plundered the Ita~

lian Clercs f. 549. A.

Hi is removedfrom his Office and charged with great crimes fol.

5Jo.A,c?'f.

He took San^Hxry andrefufed to plead Ibid. F.

He wasforceably drawn from thence f, 5 5 1 . C.
He was rtflored^but after carriedprifoner to the Tower Ibid. E.F.

Hefubmttted to the Kingy and was committed to four Knights

f. 552.B.D.
tie endeavored to make his efcape^but was taken, and ill ufed fol.

557. CD.
He efcaped into Wales in a Soldiers Habit f. 5 5 8 . 1 ; n 9

.

He is reconciled totbeK.& received into his Council^ <56o.D.F.

He incurred his difpleajure^ but was foon reconciled f. 'ySf. B.

Heflood clofe to the King when mofl deferted him f. 5 6(). C.
Articles ofhigh Treafon drawn up agatnfl him f. 575. D.
His defence, and hon> he appeafectthe King Ibid. C.

HuCtred or Uftred , Prince of Galloway his cruelties and iarbarities

f. ^i8.A.
He wasflain by his Brother Gilbert f. 3 2 2 . D.

Hut and Cry when andfor what allowed f. 1 66. F.

Hugezun came Legat into England at Henry ad his reque(t f. 41 5. A.
He reconciled the two Arch-btjhops^ and gave the King leave to

impleadClercs Ibid.B.

Hugh de Abrincis made Earlof Chefter f. 200. D. E;
How he held his Earldom Ibid.

fVhat greatmen heldof him,dr hisGrandeur ^,201.A.^.CD.E.
Hugh Bijhop 0/Durham made Jufliciary <?/ England f. 42 2 . F.

He was ill treated by the Bifljop of Ejy the Chancellor fol;

427. lin. 5.

He complained to the King and tvas relieved Ibid. A.
Huntington Caflle built by the Conqueror f. 194. A.

*-^^*-^ Llcenij
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I.

ICeni RefnCe tofubmit to the Romans but are VA»qiti(bed by Oftorius^
f.i4.C.D

They and the Trinobants revolt f. 1 9. A.

Jews NOt permitted to have a Coat ofMail f. 537. E.

They were ab$tfed and Murdered at Kjng RichanJs Cort?»4//o»

f.422.C.

They murderone another in theTower of York f. 426. C.

Articles concerning themgiven to the itinerant Jn/^ces f.446,

B.C.D.E.F.
They tpereforcedto fay one third oftheir Eftatesttf l^ingU. 3.

f. 544. A.

The tverefined 20000 Marks f. 577. B.

Thty tvere againforced to paygreat Sums f. 588. E.

OneFined for falfifying a Charter f. 604. A.

Ikenild-ftreet where it was f.49.1. i.

Image-Worpjtp when firfi: ufed in England f. 109.I.4.

// was wrote againft by Alcuni Ibid. A.

Ina K/fg ofthe We[l-Saxons his Ecclefia/lical i.arvs f. 107.B.

He granted VqUt-Pence to the Pope f.ic8. l.i.

Ifihnd what it was f. 67. F.

Innocent the ^d made Pope at ^oyears old f. 450. D.
He So/lictted the I(,ings ofEnghnd and ^XinQ^ tQ relieve the

Holy Land f. 470. C. D. E.

His Letter to King John to receive Stephen Langton Arch-

£i/bop of Cznturhury £,476. C.
His Reply to f^ing Johns Letter f. 477. A.

He threatned to InterdiS his Kingdoms Ibid.CD.
He commanded the Englijh Bijbops to Excommunicate him^ but

they durfi;not execute it f. 480. G. D.
He abfohed all his SubjeBsfrom their Allegiance f. 48 2 . A.

Hedepofedhim f.48j.C.
His zeal to have him dethroned Ibid. D. E.

King John^«/ himfelfunder his ProteBion f. 501. B.C.
He voydedthe Charter of Liberties grantedby Kjng John lb.

D.&f.5o2.B
He wrote to the Englijb Bijbops and Barons to obey their Kjng

f. 501.E. F.

He charged them with evilpraBites againfi him f. 502.C.D.
He excommunicated them * • 5° J

• ^•
His Chamber by Paris f. 5:07. F.

He called /C-John the Vajjalofthe Roman Church f. 508 . B.
His Anfwer to Prince Lewis his Mejfengers f. 5 1 1 .CD-E.
His opinion of Prince Arthurs Death
He claimed England as his Property

His refolution to Prince Lewis his Meffengers
His death

Innocent the^th made Pope

Heftnt Martin to be his Legatin England
HJs Grant to Englijb Patrons ofBenefices
He impofed upon the Engliflf Bifhops at Lyofls
yVhat exa&ions he put upon them
Hisfevere Letters to the Englifh Bijbops

He treated the Clergy rigoroujly

f. 512. D.
f. 51 J.

1. J.

Ibid. C.

f. 528. A.
f. 588. E.

fy89.A.

f.59|.F-

I. 595. E.

Ibid. P.

f. 596. D.

ibid. &
A
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B

D

A vttK,ra,l ClAmom azatnll himnndhtsX^olkciors in aU France
,

T^he methocL he ufed to apbeafe them Ibid. E. /

Hw UmbratilePrivilegium^i? Hen. J.
f. 598 D.

Hefent ttvo Friers tok his Col/e^ors m'E-nghtid > Ibid. E^

Their arrogant Behaviour to the Prelates . Ibid. F.& 599. A^

French Prelatesfrahibiteci to lendhim Mon.ey Ibid. B_

He defired leave ofH. J.
to refide at Burdeuk f. ^04, C^

H-is unreafonable menage to him 605. E.

He Demandeda Tenth ofthe E»glijh Clergyfor -^ years f.6o8. E.

He offered the Kingdoms of Sicily /?«^ Apulia to Richard Earl

0/ Cornwall f.609. F.

He made the fame offer ?o Edmund 2d Son to H.J .f.6i j .C
inveftitures ofChurch not to he receivedfrom Layrmtn f. 2 3

1

A.256.D. b..

Forbidden by the 2d Lateran Council ^-294. A.

Denyedto Hert. i. by Arch-Bijhov Anfelrn f. 259. B.

Joanna Stjter to Hen. 5. w^mw/o Alexander KJng o/Scots

f. 530. B.

Herjoynture f. Ibid. C.

Johayoungeji^ Son to Hen. 2.cdntra5}ed to Alice daughter to

the Earl of SsiVoy f. Ji^.A.

fie refufed to da homage to his Brother Geofry , f 339. E.

He was Curfed by his Father for his rebellious fraSttces f J4 9 . B.

He was made King of Ireland by his Father f. 3 49. E.

lit pajjedinto Ireland, and treated them very i/li'. ^'j2.C.DEi

He returned into Kn^httdy anddidhothin^ co/^Jiderable there

, ,
^ f.373.A.E.F.

His Brother Richards kindnefs to him .f. 420.E.
His Oath to him

/ . l! 425. F.

^isjoyat KingKichards imprifonment, and contrivance tofc-

cure the Crown 0/ England to himftlf f. 4^2. A.

He was reconciled to the Chancellor by the Bifhops mediation

Ibid. B. C.

He received the tealties ofthe Londoners as KJng ^ichaxds
heir f« 43?« D.

The Pope wrote to theB'Jhops to excommunicate him and his

followers^ but they refufed £4^4. E.F.

His endeavors to rejtore the Chancellor oppofedby thegreat men

£.4^5; B.

Hisunnaturalnefs to his Brother 2Ci;at^ Richard Ibid. E.F.

He demanded the Kingdom affirming his Brother was dead

f. 436. A.

He was opp$fed by the Jufliciaries Ibid . B.C.

Hefwore fealty to his Brother f. 4 j 9. A

.

His offer to the Emperor to keep his Brother Prifoner Ibid. B.C.

His Letter delivered to King Richard Ibid.E.

The Infolence of one ofhis Servants, his defigns difcovered and

hispoffejflons in England Seized f. 440. E.F.

He and hisfollowers excommunicated f. 441. A.

His Cafiles taken, andjudgmentgiven again[I him lb. B. C.&
f.442.A.

He is reconciled to his Brother Kjng Richard f. 444.D.

Hs is girt with the Sword of Normandy f. 46 1 . f.

The Englijh Swearfealty to him. f.46 2 .A .B.
**#*-)f2 He
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He landedinEnghnd. His Coronation Ibid. D.

His Anfwer to the Kjng of Scots Demands Ibid. F.

He made Truce with France £ 46 3 . A.

y^ing Richards /r/c/?<^/ adhered to htm Ibid. F.

His Nepherp Arthur reconciled to him f. 464, A.

He took an Aid of his Engli(b Subjects Ibid. E.

He did Homage to Philip King o/France f- 46 J. A.

He IVas divorced from his ^een and Married ^een Ifabel

f.466.D.E.

They mere both Crowned f. 468. A.

He received the Homage of William King of Scots Ibid.

B.C.D. E.

His Progrefs through England with his ^een f. 469. A.

Hii Barons demanded Reftitution of their Rights Ibid.B.C.D.

His Dtftgn upon the Poiftovins defeated f. 470. A.

His Grant of a Relief to the holy Land Ibid. E.

He denied the Kjng of France his Dtmands Ibid. F.

He made a legal Ajjife of Bread to he objtrved f. 47 1 , F,

His Luxury and Negligence f. 472. B. C.
Hts Nobility left hts Court Ibid> D.
He accupd andtaxed themfor deferting f* 47 S • A.
He denied Reliefto his Tranfmarine SubjeBs f. 474 . A.

He lofi Normandy, Tourain, Anjou and PoiQ:ou Ibid.

His Polity to get Money Ibid . B,

His Snccefs in Poiftou, and a Truce for twoyears agreed fol.

475.CD.
He cattfed a thirtieth part to be levyed on all bis Subjects

Ibid. F.

He WAS difpleafed at the Ek£iion of Stephen Langton fol.

476. D.
His refolute Letter to the Pope Ibid. F.

The Pope threatned to interdicl him ^-All- C- D.
His condefcentton to receive Steph. Langton Arch-bifbop Ib.F.

He threatned the Bijhops and Prelates f. 478. lin. 3.

His Kjngdom of England InterdtBed Ibid. A. B.
Hts Treaty with the Bijhops Ibid. C. D. E.
H is revenge upon all Ecclefiajlics f. 47 8 . F.

Hefeized their Temporalties and Goods f. 479. A. B. C.
His kindnefs tofuch as did not comply with the Interdict Ib.D.E.
He required?leges of his great men for their Fidelity Ibid. F.
His Agreement with the King of^QtSyandtheTerms f.48o.A.
He received the Homages of all above 1 2 years old Ibid. B.
Hefeized on the Bifljopric of Lincoln, and forced all Church-
men to compound

f. 48 1 . A . B.
His Expedition into Wales Ibid. E.
His rvillingnefs to receive theprofcribtd Bifbops Ibid. E.
His Subje^s abfolvedfrom their Allegiance f. 482. A.
He hanged up the Welfh Hoflages Ibid. C.
A ConJpiracy againfi him difcoved Ibid. D. E.
His dijfolutenefs f. 48 ^ . A.
He was Depofedby the Pope^ and Philip 0/France Comnaffion-

ed to Execute it Ibid.C D.
Hispreparation to oppofe Kjng Philip f. 484. C D.
"/J Submiffion to aform ofPeace drawn by the Pope £.48 5-A 8cc.

He
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Hejeftt for the Exikd Bijbops And made his Submiffton to them

f. 486. E. F.

His Oath at his Ahfolation ^-487. A.

Ht caufed inquiry to he made into the Bijbops Damages Ibid.

B. 491.C.
Hisgreat men refufe to obey his Summons Ibid. D.
His Endeavors to reduce them hindred hy the Archbifhop

f.488.A.
His offer to turn M.ahomQt&n, a malitious Calum»y Ibid. f.

His large offers to the Clergy f. 489. B & 490. A.

He renewed his Snbjeition to the Pope f. 489. D, E.

He held his Kingdoms of EnghnJi and Ireland in Fee of the

Pope, and what Annual Rent hepaid to him f. 485. D.E.
His Succefs beyondSea ^ 49 1 • t)« E.

'Iht Conditions on which the InterdiSi wasreleaftd f.492. A.D.

B f He would havefought Prince Lewis but hts Barons of Poi£bou

rtfufed f. 493.A. B.

His Englijh Barons Confederacy and Demands ^ 94. A. &c.

Homage renewed to him in En^dindy and he was Signed with

theCrofs f.495.A.

He refufed togrant his Barons Demands Ibid. F.

They mojl of them drfert him f. 496. D.
Htsgrant o/Magna Charta and Charta de Foreftea f.497.C.

Hegranted the Clergy might choofe their Prelates and go over

Sea when theypleafed Ibid.D.E.

25 Barons chofen tofeeheobferved thefe Charters L 498.D.F.

His Command to his Sheriff and other Officers to obey them

f. 499. A. B. C.

The Caution he gave for the obfervation of what they did

Ibid.F.

HefenttothePope to void this Engagement f.5oo.C.D
D He againput htmfelfunder his prote£iion f. 501.B.C.

He made the Pope ^Umpire between him and his Barons and
owned his Kingdom to be St. Peters Patrimony f. 502. A. B.

Rocheftcr Ca^le Btfieged andyielded to him f. 503. A.B.
He wafied his Rebellious Barons Ejlates f. 504.E.F.

Hisgreat Succeffes againfi the Barons f. 40 5 .A.D. E. F.

He is charged with inhumanity by Mat. Paris. Ibid. B. C.

He could not hinder Prince Lewis/row* Landing f. 509. f.

E His Envoys argumentfor him before the Pope againfi Prince

Lewis his Commijfioners f. 5 1 2. A. &c.
He raifed an Army to oppofe him f. 514.B. C.
He fecured his Treafureat Lyn f. 5 1 5. C.

What marches he took every day a Month before be Dyed

Ibid.D.EiF.

He wasjoyfuUy received at Lyn, and gave tken a. Cup and

the Sword from hisjide f. 516. C.

He loft all hisCarriages and Regalia in the Wajhes Ibid.

He was taken ill ofa Fever and Dyed at Newark f. 5 1 7 A.

He caufed the Englifl) Laws andCu(iomes to be obferved in Ire-

land £.519. A.

Church Affairs in his time Ibid.D. E.

Taxes in his Reign f. y20
His Jffue Lawfuland Natural. f. 5 2 1

.

John
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John, Prior o/Canturbury , chofe^f Jrch-^ifhop hji the Convent fol.

|

J49.C.
Hetpeat toKomeandrenoHncedhis EUSiiott Ibid.

Frier John fent into England hy the Pope to he hit GoUeSlor f. 598. E.

He fent to the Popefor Additional Powers f. 600 . B.

Jofeph of Arimathea his coming hither an improbahk Story f.20.D.E.F.

Irifli Clergy held a Council at Ardmah f- ? 5^* ^•

They Decreed Englijb Slaves jbould have their Liberty fol.

3J7- lin- ^
Their Princes and Clergyfubmit to Henry the Second, and

fjvear Fealty to him, and his Heirs f. 560. A. B.

What encouraged them to endeavour to cafi of the Englifb

Yoke . f.^di.E. F.

Their unanimous InfurreBion againfi the Engliflj f.^62.D.

Theyfubmit to the Government of Hugh de Lacy f. 3 7 > • S-

The ChiefAdventuttrs in the Conauefi of them {. 37 J. 376.

Their endeavour to extirpate the Englijh defeated f. 544. F.

The fame Cufioms to be obferved there as in England f.67 J . C.

A free Trade fttled between them and the Engltjh Ibid.F.

The Statutes o/Merton to be obferved there £ 674. lin. 2.

Englijb Laws no advantage to them Ibid. C.

Ifabel, Sifter to Henry the Third, Married to Frederic the Emperor

f. 562. F.

Her Portion Ibid*

Italians fent hither by the Pope to be beneficed f . 602. lin. 2. and[57 5 . F.

The Revenues of their Churches to be paid to the Barons Re-

ceivers, vid. Clergy. f. 6 ^6. B.

Itius PortUS, where it was f. 6. F.

Julian the Jpcfiate durfi not venture into Britain f. 34. E.

He was made Emperor f. 3 5. lin. $.

'JurifdiQion Feudal, and Commiffions, what f. 16 1 . E.

Jujliciary ofEnghnd, who the frft f. 151.B.
His Office and Power above the Chancellor f. 1 53 . A.
Barons not to be impleaded but before him Ibid. C.
What remains of this Dignity and Power at prefent Ibid. D.
This Office and Name from Normandy , the fame with Se-

nefchal, hiigreat Power and Authority Ibid.E.

When this great Office determined f. 1 54.A.B.

Jnfticiaries of the Kings Bench, and Common Pleas, by whom appointed

Ibid.

"Juftices Itinerant, by whomfent f. 446. A.
William Kele , a Mediator between Henry the Third and his Barons

f. $66. A.
Kenelworth Cafllefiood out againfi Henry the Third f. 6^5. C.

Their barbarous ufage of the Kings Mejfenger £.656.0.
T^e Kings Clemency to the Defendants after it was taken

£657.0.
Di£bum de Kenelworth, where and upon what account made L6^S.A.&c.
Kent given to Hcngill the Saxon ^^Vortigern £ 94. D.
/^entipj'men of their own accordfubmit to the Conqueror £ 189. E.

They attempted Dover Caftle but were beaten £ 1 92. A.
Knight-hood, when firfi infiituted f. 56 . A.

Jll that had 10 1. per Annum forced to receive the Order

£ 620. lin. 4.

Knight-
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B

JS^nightS: Feejr, why called Scuta f SJ 1 1 . F.

Twelve chofet^m ev^, ^OHJ*^y \<> if*%¥K^ (VH Cujloms a,nd

Pra.5itces f. 499, C.
All that refufed to obey them to be intfrifoned. Ibid. D. E.

Foux fent by the. Btvrom to the Po^e, f. 6 3 2 . B.

Four cho/iff. in every County to jnq/tire into grievances fol.

6^ J. A.
They had their expemes allowed Ibid. B.

Three in every Countyfummoned by the Barons to meet at St.

Albans f. 637. F.

Four Jitmmoned in every County to meet th^ King at London
f. 642. F.

D

HUgh deLacy mAde Governor o/Dub]in by Henry the Second fol

360. F. 570. C
He xvas revokedj andfoon after rejlored f. 371.D.F.

He was difcharged f. 372. A.

His Prudent Management and Government of tht Irijh fol.

571. C.

His Death f. ^74. A.

Lands how transferred before tf)^ Norman Conquefi f 204. lin. I

,

Whenjirft by Writings and Sealing Ibid. A.

Ijgin^rzaCf Jrch-b.Jkop ofCmturbuty^ his Cofftroverjfe with Odo Earl

of JCentj/or 'L'^nd belonging to Canturbury f.140. A. B
Fit pleaded his own dfty and rec^end his Lands Ibid. D.
Heprefided in many Coffi^cils f. 2

1
5 . A.

The Controverfie between him and York about Primacy di-

termintd on hisfide f. 214. A.
Stephen Langton chofen A'-ch-htfhop of Canturbury f- 47^- B.

He and other Bifhopsfupplicate the Pope againji Kjng John
f.48j.B.

He pronounced the Sentence of Depofition againJl him., and en-

couraged Philjp K.ing of France to execute it f, 484. A. B.

Fie hindred King j ,hn from reducing his Barons f. 48 8. A-
He confederated with them againfi the Kjng Ibid. C. D.E

.

He is ofendtd at the Popes legate f. 490. F.

He was the Head of the Barorts Confpiracy £.495,0.
He wasfuffended for Difobeditme to the Pope f. 503. F.

He is abfohed f. 507. C.
He and the Great Men deff>fitfdeda.Coj^fr;ffatfon of their Liber-

ties 0/Henry the Third f. 531. D.
He Excommunicated Faicjfius and hisfollowers f. 554. D.
His Decree again]} Pritfis ConeubiffeS f. 5^6. F.

His Death £.541.6.

Simon Langton his infolenf reply to KJfig John f- 478- E.

Ikrpas chofcn Arch-bifhop of Yor|£ , but refufed by the Popei

f, 504. C.

Hewas madeChancellor to Priffce Lewis f. 5 1 o. D.

,

Hewasexcommuffic4fedi^y^9lQthePopesLegaP Ibid. E.

t

Roger
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Roger de Lafci his Courage and Fidelity f.472 .

F. 47 5 . F.

ad Lateran Council held under Pope Innocent the Second f. 294. A.

C*nons and Cott/titutions made there brought hither Ibid.

B. C. D.

\ Amoric de Sandlo Laurentio, His Adventures and Courage in Irijh En-

gagements f. 3^7* A- B. C. 368. B.

I4wj, Salic, Lombard, Burgundian, Wifigoths^;?^ Saxons, rvhenfrfl

mitten f- 60. D.

German how made f- 84. C. D.

Englijb Saxon hoiv made £ 85. A.

Dafiijb and Mercian^ why fo called Ibid. C.

Dferent among Germans and Saxons Ibid. B. D.

No Nationgovernedby thefame ^' '55 ^•

The chiefof ours were Norman Ibid. E. and f. i(5i. A. B,d^f.

The PraHice alike in both flaces f. iff^.D.&c.

Of En^hnd not carried into^otmaitidY by the Confejfor fo!.

' 180.B. C,C5-r.

Canon Law whenfirjl brought into and ufed in England f. 296 . E,

Liws again
fi
Robbers of IVarrens and Parks f. 594. C.

Lawrentiusy««ee^j Auguftin in the /irch-bififopric o/Canturbury fol.

104. A.

Popes Legats^ none here before the Conquefi f. 88. A.

Not received in England before Henry the Firft f. a 56. E.

None to befent hitherJbut upon the Kjngs requefi f. 268.A.

Jn Oath put upon one by Henry the Second f* H ? •^'

Legion, how many men it conffied of f. 2. F.

Pope Leo the Ninth, his Letter to Edward the ConfefforfufpeBed fol.

91.CD.
Leofric Earl of Mercia oppofed Earl Goodwin f. i ^ 2. D.

Lewellin Prince of North Wales befieged Buet Cafile xvithout fuccfs

f. 530. A,

He boundhimfelf by his Charter to fatisfe for damtges done to

KJng Henry the Third f. 5: j 2 . D
He made Incurftons /»f(P England f. 546. D.
He and hisfollowers Excommunicated Ibid

A Truce between him and Henry the Third f, 560. F.

It was violated, but again renewed f. 563. F.

The conditions of it f. 1564. A. B.

Beputhimftlf under the proteStion ofUcnry theThird fol.

567. A.
Lewes, a Battle fought there between Henry the Third and the Barons

f.64i.D.E.
Lewis King of France invaded Nornaandy f. 248. D.

He was overthrown by Henry the Firfi Ibid. F.

B'-s complaint ofKJng Hen. in the Councilat Rhemes f.2 50.D.

He was divorcedfrom his ^ueen f. 291. D.
His hatred to Henry the Second f. 3 1 1 . E.

His kindnefs to the Rebellious Sons of Henry 2d f. 3 1 3 . C. D.
He was routed by King WtTity , and hindred a peace between

htm and his Sons f. 214. D. E. 2
1 5. F.

Articles ofAgreement between Kjng lien.andhim f.
3 3 2 .h.,drc.

He came into England to vifit St. Thomas his Tomb f. ^ ? 5 . A.
Hu kind reception by King Henry and beneficence to the Monks

Ibid.

His

B

D
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His Son Ph\[\^Crow»ec{,affci frotiet HndutifHltohtm Ibid.D.E.

His death f-S^S-D.

Pri»ce Lewis Son to Philip /Qng of France, chojen King of England

i>j the Ertglijb Barons . f-5'07.A.

He encouraged the Barons to perfiji in their Rebellion f • 50S. A

.

His Reafons againfi King John and the Pope Ibid , E. F.

H^fC/rf/As /tf England f- J09. 1. ».

He landed in the Jjle of Th^nct Ibid.D.E.

He wasjoyfully received by the Londoners and Barons f.y i o . A

.

He vpas excommunicated by Walo the Popes Legat Ibid. E.

H^ Envoys ObjeSions andReplies to Ki»g]ohn's Commijfioners

He ravaged over Effex, Norfolk, and Suffolk Ibid- G. D.
Alexander Kjng of Scots did him homage and ajfdied him

Ibid. E.8c J 14.a
His defigns againfi the Englijh Barons difcovered Ibid . E- F.

Hisfuccefs againfi many places in England £5 2 2.CD.E. F.

He pajfed over Sea and loft his interefi with the Barons f5 2 ^ . C.
Hif Army routed at Lincoln f. J 26. B.

The Succorsfent him by his Wije beaten and tak^n 1 bid. E. p.

Theform of Peace between him and Henry ^d. fj27-BCD.
He borrowed Money ofthe Londoners and left England Ibid. E.

HjsAnfwer to Kjng Henry'/ demands of Normandy f 5'32.F.

Begained Rochell ^jr his Money i. 534. 1. I.

His dfathy and Coronation of his Son Lewis f
5 ^ o. C.

His defigns to Invade Britany defeated f. 5 46. E. F,

His preparation againfi Henry the ^d. f, 584. 1. 1.

H^ concernfor his FathersOath to Kjng Henry f. 584. C.

His repeated Succeffes againfi the Earl of March'x and King
\itmy''s Forcts f. 58^,586.

The Pefiilence in his Army forced him to a Truce with King
Henry f 586.F.

His offer to his Subje&s that had Ejiates in England and France

£.589.0.
His dejign upon Gafcoigny i. ^^j. F.

He was taken Prifoner by the Saracens f 604. D*
He Nulled the Oxford Proviftons f- 6^g. A,

What he thought of the Barons proceedings f 648. B.
His kind Invitation and bountiful Offer to Prime Edward

f:665.A.
His Death at Tunis Ibid. F.

BLobert Earl of Leycefter came into England with an Army of Flentmings

He was defeated and taken Prifoner by Humfry de Bohun
f.3i6A.B.

He is reftored to his Liberty and Eftate £.420.0.

He diedin his journey to the Holy-Land f. 428. F.

John de Lexinton prohibited the Clergy froot paying any Contributions

to the Pope f. J96,F.
limeric in Ireland tak^n by R.eymund f. 36 5 . D.

Relieved by Me\\cv £364.6.0.
Fired by the Inhabitants f. 370. F.

Tie Honor granted to William de Braiofa by King John foL

f.5i8.A.B.'
****** John
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John</e la Lind made Cuftos 0/ London A^ Henry ^d. t65'4.F.

Lincoln Cajile and City taken by William Marefchal f. 526. B.

The PUnder of the Cathedralgiven to the Soldierr Ibid. D.
The Bijhops inquiry into the People's Vtvft prohihited fol.

J97. A.B.
Hff hold Reply to the Popes demand of a Tenth fol.

608. F.

Lives of M'n hon> valued by the Germans f. 63. Jin. 3
How valued by King Ethel ftane f- 1 19. A. «^f.

Lollius Urbicus £7e»/e»<i»« in Brittain f. 27. F.

He built the Wallfrom Dunbritton to Edinburgh-Frith Ibid

Longobards, whyfo called f 60. F.

London named AuguQa f 3 5 . C.
Called the Receptacle of the RebeBiouf Barons f. 500 F.

Londoners refufe Mellitus for their Bi^op f 104. C.
Theyfubmit and give Hojiages to WilUam the Conqueror fol.

190. A.

j4 Community granted to them f 43 3 . E.

A Dijfentinn between them about paying a Tax f. 447. D.
HoTP pumfhed by Hubert de Burgh the Jujiiciary Ibid . F.

ihey invite the Barons into their City f. 496. B.

They were Excommunicated by the Pope and the City InterdiSed
i. S06. B.

They received the French Forces fent over by Prince Lewis

f.507.C
They do Homage to Trince Lewis f. 5 1 o. A,
They march out in great numbers to his ajjlflance f. f 24. E.
Ihey lend him jooo /. f 527. E.
ihey are Auth rs of great Ryot f 530. D.
TheRyoters punijhed and theirMagifirates dijpleafed f. 5 ? i A.B.
They gave thirty HoUages to the jCing f. Ibid. C.
Their Ch.imberlains Office let to Farm by the King Ibid. D.
They were Fined by the King f 5'44. A.
Their dejign to revenge themfelves upon Hubert the Jufiiciary,

prev'.nted f. 551. A.
Theyfwear Allegiance to Prince Edward f- 575- A-
7 hey are very foUicitout about their L iberties f• 6o ? . D.
Earl Richard and Sira. Montbrt ejpoufed their caufe Ibid. E.
They confederate with the Barons f« 6 J 2 . E. & ^o o. g.
7 heir Liberties feized C 65 3 . D.
The King appointed them Governors f <^ 54. A. F.
They were Fined, pardoned, and rejiored under Conditions

f.<$JJ.D.E.F.
The Kings grant to them to choofe a Sheriffof JViiddlcfex

£657. A.
William Longchamp BijJfop of Ely, vid, Ely.

Longfpear, vid. Marefchal.

Lords oj Maners^ their right andpower over their Tenents f. 144. E. F.

Luciuj /(j»g of fbme part of hr'ina'in, wrote to Pope Elutherius/i»r dl
regions and inftruQions in the Chrijiian Faith

Pope Lucius fent for Aid againft the Romans to Henry 2d.
Richard de Lucy ^jujiiciary of England
Lurdan, why fo called

faSA.
f.339F.

fji6.1. 1.

f.i24.D.

Lyn,'

A

B
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Lvn, k Reffigc for King Johns Loyal SubjcQs, and a, fcairiiy for hk
Treafure *• J t 5 C.

Kjng John joyfully received by them f. 5 i6. C.

;

He gave them a Cup and hk own Sword fromhk^de Ibid. D.

M^atx vpho they were f. 29. D.F.

Magnentius Invaded the greateji part of the iComan Empire

i. 34 B.

Ceofry de Magna-villa delivered the Tovpir ofLondoa. to Ki/fg Ste-

phen f. 290 A;

Mallum, what it was and where k^pt £ 74. t".

All Charts and Donationsfigned there f. 79. A-

Malcolme the ^d. made King of Scotland by Siward f. 134. B.

He married Margaret Sifter to Edgar Athciing f. 196. A-

He fubmitted to the Conquiror f. 202 . 1. 1.

He and hk eldeji Son flain f. 2 2 2. D.

Malcolme the ^th Kingof Scots /(nighted by Henry the 2d. £301.0.
Maners, from whence^ and by whom Infiituted f< i j/. F.

Theywtre originally Feudal f. 158 1. i.

When and where the Tenants ought to attend Ibid. D.
The Lords might Hr eighten but not enlarge the Conditions of

the Pee i 1^1^. A-
Controversies and Suits within their rejpecfive Jurifdiclions de-

termined there Ibid. B.

ManerJUm, from whence derivei f. 204. F.

Manfred chofen & Crowned King of Apulia i. 63 ^. C,
Manumiflion, what f.S2. E.

Marcelius Governor «/ Brittain under Gommodus f- 28. E.

HeChjJiiJedthe Brittains, andk difmijf.d Ibid. F.

Margaret Daughter to Hen. 3. married to Alexander King of Scots
"

f. 506. B.

William Marefchall married the Heirefs to the EarlofStngal f. 420. F.

He was Prote&or to Henry 31^.

Hk fnccefs agdinfi Pri/,ce Lewis
He checked the Rapine of the Baront

Hk death

William hk Cruelty to the Welch

Hk death

Richard Brother and Heir / ? VV i 11 i am
Henry the Third, but was rcfiifed

Hk refolution to recover hk Inheritar/ce by force

Hk Homiige accepted

He fuppUcated the King agiiKJl the Poi&ovins

The tifiopof Wincheftei's Anfn-er to him

lie retiredinto Wales and confederated r, itfp thcrh

He defeated King Henry's Army
Ik difficult 1)1 cfcjpedan Ambnfcade
He defeated John de Monmourh
Jh': Kirgrcfufcd to mal^e Pi ace with ! iiH

* ** * * J5

t:522.F,

£528. B.C.
f P9 B.

f.532.C.

f. 546. C.

offered hk Homtge to

Ibid.F. & J47. A.

Ibid.

Ibid. B.

Ibid.C.

f- 555 BE.

f 5r-A.
t5)3.B.
Ibid.C

2— .,1...-,— • tjk
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H/f deftruHion contrived by the Kj»gs CoHnJellors Ibid. D. E.

He pujfed over into Ixehnd^ and was there betrayed andJLiin

f. 560.A.B.

The Kjng much lamented hii death Ibid. G,

Gilbert his Brother refiored to his Eftate and Honors Ibid. V .

tie rvas refujid entrance into the Kings Pallace^ and received a

fevere Reprimandfrom the Kjhg f. 5 7 1 . F.

j-]e was reconciled to the King f. 576. F.

Be was unfortunately killed by a fullfrom his Horfe f. $'77. E.

Walter his Brother was atfirji denied^ but foon after refiored

fo the Marejchatcj
'

f. 581.A.

Mari^et where antienlly kept f. 209. E.

Ceofry Marlh his Treachery to R.ichard Earl Marefchal f. 560. A. B.

Geofry Martell f^r/ <?jf
AhjoU <»pf>p/e<^ D«% William, bat without Jnc-

cefs f:i87.A
f. 5-89. A.

Ibid. B. C.

f. 591. D.
f593.B.
Ibid. D.

Al

Martin fent Legat into England

His Exorbitant Fower ahdpra&ice

Hff Demands of the Clergy

He was roughly treated by Fulk Fitz-Waririe

He left England

Maud the Conquerors Wife Crowned by Arch-Bijhop Aldred f. 193. C.

jvlaud the Emprefs Daughter to Henry the Firli returned into England
f. 253.F.

Tht Great Men Sware to make her ^een after her Fathers

deceafe f. 2 5'4. A. D-

She was married to Geofry the Earl of Anjou's Son Ibid. B.

She was Named by htr Father to the Succejflon f. 2 j 5. C.

she landed itt England f! 278. F.

Several Towns and Cdjiles do HotHage to her ^- 279 . C.

The iVar between her and King Stephen carried oit with oonti-

nual Rapine and Barbarities f. 280. A. &c.
King Stephen was averfe to Peace with her f. 282 • B. C.

He was preftnted Prifoner to her f. 28 5 • B.

Hsr Oath to the Bijhop of Winchefter the Legai Ibid. C.
she k owned ^eenby him andthe Great Men Ibid. D. E.
She gave Orders ahd Dirt&ionsfor the Government f. aSj. C.
^^he refufed the Londoners Petition for King Stephen Ibid.D.

They Confpired agaihji her and the Legat deferted her Ibid. E.F.

Mib of Glocefter hff faithfulneft and kjndnefs to her fol.

286. A. B.
Her rune contrived by the Legat f. 287. B.

Ail her Friends were Excommunicated by him Ibid. D.
she fent for her Hujhand the Duke of Anjou f. 288. A.
She was befitged in Oxford, but made her Efcape f289.C.D.E.
Shepajfed into Normandy to her Hsfsband f. 290. D.
Her death and Charity to the Religious and Poor fol. 503.

lin. g.306. B.

Maxiraus excited the Soldiers to Sedition, and is faluted Emperor fol,

37. c.
His fuccefs againfi Gratian Ibid. D.
He n-as Conquered andflain by Theodofius f. 28. 1. Iw

i4^^rf/ (?/ Medclhamftede w/ Lf^a; »« England^ /« iCz»^ Ecgfrids Peion

f 89, 90.

Meilcf

B

D
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Meilfer Emimntfor his Courage tnd ConduS inlrijh Engagements f 359.
A.363.C.

Melitus Ordained a Bij/hop by Auguftin f. 103. E.

Vicount Melun difcovered to the Englifj Barons hove Prince Lewis de-

figned to treat them

Great Men^ vid. Barons

Mercians Converted by Finiah

Merleberge, vid. Statutes.

Merton, vid. Statutes.

Meflina tal^en by the EngUjh

Military Service required by the Saxon Laws

By Edward the Confeffors Laws
Proved by feveral Injiances in Domefday
The Service called Freefervice

Hovp much the Mmbtr of one Fee wot

Milit€s called Liberi homines

They only ferved upon Juries

Milo <>/Glocefter a confia^t Frind to Maud the Emprefs

Mon^^ their quarrel with the Seculars

f. yi4.E.F.

f- io6«lia. I.

f. 428. B.

f.68.A.

f. 69. C.

£70.6.
f. 71. A.

f, 166. A.

f. 70. F.

^ Ibid.

f.286.A.

. ^., , _ .- f.ix2.C. D.

Aimeric de Montetorti tool{_ Jrms agai/nji Henry the Firjt f. 247. C.

Heperfwaded Lewis King of France to make War with him

£249.6.
He is reconciled to King Henry

Simon Montfort a great Favorite ofKing Henry 3.

He maried Alienor the Kings Sijier

Fie firSt corrupted her

Fits Marriagefiomached by the Nobility

Fie went to Rome and got his Marriage confirmed

f.25i.A.

£568.6.
f $69. A.

f. 573- A.

£569.8.
fol. 570.

A. B.

Ibid.

£572. A,
£y7^A.
£f74. F.

£585. C.
£602. F.

£ 604. F.

£ 606. A.

Ibid.E.

He was kjndly received By the King and Court,

He was made Earl of Leyceftcr

He and his Wife retire from Court

He is again k,indly received

His Courage in a Battle with the French

He fubdued ihe Rebellious Gajco'gns

A f'ipply granted him for Gafcoigny

His fuccefs againjl the Gafcoigns, and return

The Gafcoigns Complaint againfi him

Repleaded his Innocency and merits, andisfent thither again

Ibid. F.

He treated them very rigoroufly £ 607. lin. i

.

The Gafcoigni repedt their Complaints againfi him^ and defire a

7ryal Ibid. A. B C.

Earl Richard fiood his Friend Ibid. D.

He Impudent1)1 gave the King the Lye Ibid. E.

He wasfupported by the Great Men Ibid . F.

He returned into G2ii^cdigT\Y £608. A.

The Great Men take hispart and accufe the Gafcoigns £609 .D

.

He rejigned his Patent of the Cttjiody ofGafcoigny £6 1 o. A.

Hefawcily upbraided the Kj*>g ^' ^^4- B.

He and the Baroni Arm themfelves to make good the Oxford

Provifions (.S^^D.

He made Prince Edward Prifoner^ but releafed him on Con- '

ditions £ 640. B. C
He
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(ie Took the King and tiff Brother Kichud PfiJOKCrs Ibl.

641. D.

lie reftrred himfelf tv the Kitrg of Fiance to mah^ Peice
'

Ibid. F.

His Son mad'K Conjiaile of Dover Ctftl-. f, 642. C,

He wflam. d tie People agatrji the King l>y f.dje reports tol.

645. F,

lie forced the King to own whatever he did f. 6 4 6 . A

.

He inarched abo.j the Kingdom with a Bodji of Horft

f 647.B.

And carried the King ahkt with him f 648. D.

Vihat provi(ion he made for himjelf and Family Ibid. E.

The whole Government managed by him Ibid. F.

He difgHjied the Earl of Gloce^et f. 649. F.

He was overthrown by Prince Edward andjlain f. 6 5 2 . C. D.

His CharaSerhy Riflianger f 653. A.

A difcovery ofhk Villanous praSices f. 6 5 3 , A.

None to callhim Saint €659.6,
Simon Montfort Hfs Sonfuhmitted himfelftotheKJngfpleafure f.65 J.A.B.

Morcar tal^n Prifiner f- 197- A,

Morgagef^ where eHtred f. 79, C,

Regijired in Countiet and Hundreds. f- 146. A. B.

William Earl of Moiizm demanded the Earldom c/Kcnt <?/ Henry

the Firji f. 241. F.

He Joyned with Duke Robert, and Robert de Belifin fol.

242. tin, 3,

All hk Efiate in England ye/ze^/ and his Cajiles dem lijhed

Ibid. A,
Hewastakpt Prifiner andfeet into England

Hervey Mount-Maurice his Cruel Policy

Roger Mowbray ereHedaFortrefs in the Ijle of Axholm
It was demolifjed by Geofry Eleii (f Lincoln

FitzMurchard, vid. Dermot*
Murder, how piinifjed by the Saxon Laws f 62- D. F, f. 119. A.
Murdrum ufed in the German Laws, when firJi nfed in the English Laws

f. 63.E.

N.

NAnts yielded to King Henry the Second f 300. E*
Neat-land, what it was (.67. F.

Ral ph Nevil Bifjop oj Chichcfter Chancellor to Henry the Third, refufed

to deliver the Seal when demanded by the King i. 564. F.

Hewas chofen BiJIjopofWinchcdcr^ and hk Ele6^ion vcided

tf/ Rome f.jyi.B. C,
He was invited by the Kjng to refume hk office of ChanceSor,

lilt he refufed ^ • J 7 2 . B

.

^ervas received into the Kings f.ivour. f. 5^83 E,

Newcaflle, when and by tvhom bitilt f. 202.D.
Nicholas Bif)op of Tufculum fcnt Lcgat into England f. 489 A.

He took^ a =7 efiimatc of the Clergies Damages Ibid. ]5.

He was accufed as a f. vorer of King John Ib id . C.

f-243, A.
f.356.A.

f.3i6.F.

f.3i8.C.
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tie filled all vacant chitrebet f. 490. D. E.

Bis Oppo(itiott to the Arch-bijhap and Br/h'ff t. 49 1 . A
Hif Charader of the King Ibid.

His Anfvper to the Relrgiouf that Jued to hi/n for Rcfiittition

f.492. E. F.

Nicholas Bijhop of Durham rtfigaed his Biptopric^ t.602. D.

Nohility, vid. Baro»t

Normans tf Mifcellaneous People t. I39.C,D.

They reefe Court-Oficers and great Minijltrs of State fol.

152. 181 E.

Thejin>erethe Bifijopf, Abbats^ Priors^ J»JgeSt and Lawyers

f. 154. CD. E. F.

Mofi of our LawJfrom thent f. 1 5 J. B.

An abfiraS of their Laws • f. 161. D. dre.

who antiently were their "judges f. 16^. A.

What their Exchequer was f 167,0.
How the Engli/hwere treated by them after the Co/iqueil fbl.

192. B. ^c.
Their Lu(i and Luxury ^-235. A.

Normah Bijhops in England before the Conqueli f. 189. B.

Norman Ladies want their Hu bands f. 194. D.

NdrmM Nobility favour Du^e Roberts Jitle *^ 235 C. D.

1hey petition K^.rngHtn I to come tnto^oxrti^r\6iy ^240.0
Theyfit up William Duke Roberts Son f247.C.D&- 252. ^.F.

fhey fubmit themfelves to King Henry f 2 J i A. B.

iiow they executed th irprivate Revenges f. 281 D. E.F.

Their Soldiers fold the Prifoners th y took^ f. 282. A.

Their fubmij/ion to tie Earl of Anjou and the Emprefi fol.

2S8.D
Simon Norman removedfrom b ing Chancell r by Henry 5</. f. i^ib. F.

Normandy InttrdiQed by the Arch'BiJhop of Roven, and the Occadon

f.453'D.
ihe Int rdiS releafed f. 45 +. C.
Jgain Interd Bed by the Legat f« 4^5 . C

Northampton ta^en by Henry the ^d. C640. D. C.
Norwich Cajile yielded to the Conqueror f. 202. D

Tie City burnt by Hugh Bigot . f* 518. B.

A great parrel between the Months there and Citizens fol.

666. D.E.
The Cathedral burnt and the Citizens punijhed and fired

Ibid.

Nottingham plundned and burnt f. 318. D.
Robert Nunant refafed to be Pledgefor King Richird f. 440. A.

Judgment given againji him f. 442 . A.

He is reconciled to the Kjng^ and pardoned fi 447 . E.

O.

OJth of Confederacy of the Barons f. 6 2 9

.

Oaths, how and when adminiifred by the Germans fii47.D.E.F.

How valued i' »2o.i. I.

Oblations of the People divided intofour parti f- 102. B.

O^vian fent Legat into France f. 46 7. A
.Me



He admonijhed King Philip to receive his ^een Ibi«i. B. C.

Odo Biftyofof B^euxMe Conquerors chief JttHiciaty f. 151. A. B.

he was left Viceroy of England bj the Conqueror f. 1 9 1 . B. C«
HJr Jujiice and Equity Ibid. F.

He was made Earl of Kent f. 198. B.

His Treafnre feized and he Imprifoned ^' 2°? • ^' ^'

OSas Ditch where, and its extent i, 86. B.

He built St. Albans Monajiery^ andgave Peter-pence to Rome
f. 109. A. B.

Ordeal, what it was, and the Tryal f. 6j.B.
When and by whomprohibited f. 1 47. C.

Water Ordeal Eflablijhed f. 3 26. B.
Orders of Men thefame in Germany as in England £ 8z . B.

Ordericus Vitalis his Account how the Romans treated tfje Englijl) fol.

192. B.^f.
Ordovices who they were f. 15. F.

They were alntoji Extirpated by Agricola f. 2 2 . E-
Peter de Orivallis made Kjng Henry the ^d. his Treafurer f. J49. F.

He is removedfrom his Office and the Court f. 5 5 9 . E.

He is again received into Favour £ 565. 1. 1.

Ororic Afaulted Dublin, hut was repulfed f. 559. B.

HisTreachery and Contrivanceto defiroy Hugh Lacy £36 1.B.C.

His death ibid.D.
Ofculum pacis, what is was £ 537. E.
Oftorius fent Lieutenent into Brittain by Claudius £ 14. B.

A Triumph Decreed him at Rome f. 1 6. D.
He died with Grief £ 1 7. B.

Otho fent Legat into England f. S3 7- B.
He declared to the Bijhops the Popes demands £ j 3 8. A.
Their^ and the Marefchals Anfwer to him Ibid. C. D.
He is revoked by the Pope £ 539. A.

OihoNephewto King Richard Crowned KifjgoftheKomzns £45:7.0.
Hugh Oto mide Governor of London by Henry the ^d. £ 654. B.
Otto came Legat into England at the requeji of Henry the ^d. £ J67.E.

He reconciled the Noblemen that were at variance Ibid. F.
His dejign to vijit Scotland prevented £4 J68 D. E

.

He was revoked by the Pope, but contrived hisflay here £569 A.
His reception and affright at Oxford f» 570, C» D* E»
He was again calltd home^ but continued upon the Kings re-

J'^'fi ^ f»472*A,
Hfs great Exaaions upon the Clergy £ 5 7 3 B*
He was refufed entrance into Scotland, but at laii admitted

under Conditions Ibid. C»
His policy and c ontrivance to get Money £ 5 74, E.

He demanded afifth part ofthe Clergies Goods £*
j7 5 ,£

,
J^ffOpprejfion and Extortionfrom the Englijh Clergy f^^yy.A*
The manner ofhis leavingExighnd Ibid.

Ottobon fent Legat into England f 6 54* C.
He Excommunicatedfuch B^'. as favored S.Montfort f.6j9.E.
His Mmonition to the diflnherited Barons Ibid. F,
He held a Council at Londoti f.66/^.E.

Oudoceus Bijhop of Lmda^ Excommunicated three Welch Kjngs for
,
Murder f joo. F.

Oxiord InterdiHed by Otto the Legat •
.
,«', ^fi 570. e!

'"
- On
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On Tvhat covditions releafed Ibid, f

A great difference bctvpten the Scholars and Townf-men i.

575.lin, 2.

Oxgailge What it xoas f, 141. f.

B

D

PAgt rphat they were and are f. ^5*. C.D.E.F;

Pall what f. 102. F.

Pandulph fent Legat into England f. 483 F.

He affrighted King John into a contpliance with the Pope

t 484. E.

Eif advice to the King of France f 486. B.

Panis Benedidus ivhat it was f. 5^7.F.

Pafal Exaofions and Extortions f! 542. F. J45. A. 594- E. 595- A.

A general clantjur againSi them in France f 597. D.
And in Ireland f, 599. C.

Papinianus ChiefMinijierofJuSiicein Britain f. 30. D.
Parage what f. 165.F.8C 204.E.
Matt. )?2Lm chargeth King ]o\m with inhumanity f. J05. B. C.

His CharaQer of Pope Innocent *Ae jd.

Flis inconjfjiencywith himfelfin his Hiftory.

Parliament, At Oxford
At London
At Northampton
At Weftminfter

At Weftminfter

At Weftminfter

At Weftminfter

At Weftminfter

At Lambeth
At London
At Wincheftet

At York
At London
At Weftminfter

At London ageneral onC

Jt Winche(ter

At London
Jt London
At London
At Weftminfter

Jt London
At Oxford
What Ordinances made^herd

"Ihrec to be held every year

At Kendworth
y!t St. Edmunds-bury

f, 507. F.

f. 582. F.

f.475.D.

f.531. E.

f. 534.A.
f. 535. [in. I.

f. 536. A>

f. 542. D.
f- 546. A.

f; f48. A.

f. 550. E- F.

f. 564. C.
f. 565.A.E.F.

f. s6S. C.
f. 581.F.
f". 590- B.

f. J96. B.

f S97. F.

f. 600. E.

f. 610.E.

£621.6.
f. 623. F.

f- 624. C.

C627.E.F.
f.626.C.

f. 658. A. Sec.

f.66i. A. B.

The Kings and Leguts Demands made there and the Anfwcr
they received Ibid, C. D. E. F.

At Mcrlebergh f. 665.B,
*-^***** Hugh

n
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jHugh Patcllliil Mjcl. 'JHJiki.iry

of/. I'auls when built, and made a Cathedra!

f.56i.F.

f. 103. F.

104. E. F.

f. 34. C.

f: 21 J. c.

i. 38 E.

f. 28. F.

.jPaulinus Ordiwcd Bifljop, and Baptized Edwin

IpaiJlus Catena hk cruelty

PeCiiliars their Original

Pelagian HereJ) propagated in Jir'num

Percnnis a great favorite of the Emferor Commodus
i He iras acciifed of Treafon by the Soldiers^ and put to Death

f.29.A.

Pertinax fentinto Brittain by Commodus t. 29 .b- C.

Peter the Hermit preached up the Holy-War f 223.B.

his Prophecy f. 483- lin, 3-

Peter pence by whom granted f. 108 lin. i.

Philip Earl of Flanders a Confederate ofyoung Uemy's againfi hk Fa-

ther King Henry the 2d. f. 317. lin. i. ^18. F.

He was a great DireHor to Phili/> Son to LewisKing ofFranae

t. 335E.
He did Homage fo the King of England f. 3 36. A.

Philip Bijhop of l^eivais bis complaihtto the Pt^e againfi King Richard

and the Popes Anfwer f. 45 5 . A. B.

Philip Son to Lewis Ki^g of France Crowned at Rhemes f!

355- C.
HkundutifHlnefs to his Father Ibid. E.

He was made fenftble of his Duty by Hen. the 2d. JO»g of
England f. 336. A.

His Jgreement with the King of England to undertake the

Crofs f342.G.
T'he King of England doth Homage to him f* 348 D*
The Agreement between King Richard andhim to undertake

the Crofs £425.6.
His Treachery to 2C/>5Richard i. 429. E.

The difference between them compofed £ 430. A.

His arrival at Aeon Ibid.B.

He defired King Richards leave to nturn home f,

4?t. C.

His Oath to King Richard Ibid. D.
His promife to Earl John upon Marriage of his Siifer f.

43yD.
Bis offer to the Emperor to /(eep King Richard Prifoner f.

//« ravaged , and deShoyed Kjng Richards Dominions
f. 444- E. F.

Ut was totally Routed by King Richard f. 445. A. &
451. BCD.

His cruelty to the Englilh f. 4^0. F.

Jrtickf of Peace between him and Kjng Richard £ 45"].

lin, I.

He Kjiighted Arthur Tiukf of Britany and received his

Homage f. 465. D.
}ik Demands ofKing John Ibid. E.

He bejieged andtook^his Towns and Cajiles f. 471. A.
He demanded to be divorced from hk ^een f 467. Q, £^

The Pope impowertd him to Execute the Sentence of Deposition

againfi King John f- 483. C. D.
hk

B

P
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, Hit preparationfor England f, 484. A. F.

Patldulph the Legnt advifed himto dedft £486.6.
Hif ViSfory over Otho the Emperor f. 493. E.

hit Anfwer to 'Hi\o the ropes legai f. joS-C
Hif Death f. 592.E.

P'ldts who thejf Tperi
,

f. 35.B. F.

They harrat and fpoyl the BritanS t 38. A- 39. C. D.

Aulus Plamius fentinto Bnttain hy Claudiui f. 12. A. B.

Pleas for Church Lands in the Conquerors time hove held and before

vphom f. 140. 141, 142.

Nvm between EngliJh-SaxonI ahd Normails f. i^^. A.

Sometimes held in Churches^ and Church-yards f 146. D.

Pleadings were in the French Tongue and why . f ijj'lin. i.

Plebs vho t: 55:. F.

Robert Poet made Governor of WilQvhrd^ and Tr^acheroujly flainby

the Irijh f. 370- ^ ?74. B-

Poiftovins fubdued by Henry the 2^. King of England f. 306. C
They do Homage to Henry the:^d. i 545. B.

They were invited into England by hint and had the Wardjfjips

of Noblemen given them f. J 54- A.

They were difcharged the Kf"g^ Serhice ^'S$9- F.

ihey fubniit to the French KJng upon Summons f. <;86. B.

Theirgreat Infolehce to the Englijh f. 608. C. D.

Polycletus ye»* into Brittain^^ Nero/<? reconcile Julius Clafficanus,

and Suetonius f. 2 1. A.

Adam de Port Impeached of Treafon and Outlawed for not Appearing

f. 312. lin. I.

William Poweric hk complaint in the Council of Lyons againji Papal

Extortions f JTQ^. D. E.

He was fent to Rome to complain of Grievances t. 596. A.

Prefefture what, and how many it conjifiedof f 43. C
Ptc{Gnt\z\ whyfo caSed f-4lF.

Prefutagus King of the Iceni ^ade Cx^r his Heir f 18. E.

Priejis Marriage forbidden f. I2<5. A.

Such as lived in Cities and Bughs Might retdi^ their Wives

Severe Laws made againji their Wives f 263.F.

They wereprohibited their Company by Hen- i^, f 265 B
ihey were fometimes difpenfcdwith byth: Arch-Deacons and

Bijhops Ibid, r.
They compounded with the Kj>ig for their Wives Company

f. 269.F.

IfMarried^to be deprived oftheir Benefices f. 294. B.

A Decree againji their Concubih:s f. 536.F.

Their Sons d/fpenccd with 10 fiicceed them f! 262. F.

Vrimcy of Canturbury egnfirmed by the Pope f. 259. E.

Probus conquered the Vandals, and Burgundians f. 3 i. C.

ProvifiOns mide at O^^orA . f! 626. 627.

They wefe Nulled hy the Kjn^f^t^d.'act f. S'^^. A.

They were r pealed in the Parli imnt at K:nel worth' f

659. A. B.

Al/ who Sworn to obferve therii^abfolved Ibid. C.

* -k * * * *-^ Publicans
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Publicans who and from whence they came f. :^y'j. C.D.

They were pronounced Hereticks, burnt in the fore-hcad , and
whtpt f. 578. A*

QUadrilogus, or an Account oj the difference between King Henry

the id. and Thomas Becket Arcb-Bijhop of Canturbury

f. 389. 390, 391.

R.

RAchinburgii who they were f y6. B. E.

Ralph Arch-Bijhof of Canturbury contended with Thurftan
EleB of York about hk Profejjion. f. 266. B. C.

He was made Legaty but oppcfed by the Bijhops Ibid. D.
His Death f. 269! C.

Ralph de Guader vid. Guader

Ranulph Bijhop of Durham imprifoned by Henry the iji. but made his

efcape to Duke Robert £.335.8.
Ranulph Earl of Chefter furprized Lincoln f 282. D.

ihe Emprefs Maud ajfiBed him againfi King Stephen Ibid.

E. F.

He took King Stephen Prifoner f 28^. A.
He made his Peace with King Stephen f 290. C.

Ranulph Canon of St. Pauls fJftly accufed of Ireafon f. J72. D.
Raymund Earl of St. Giles did Homage to Henry the 2d. and to his

Son Richard f ^la.B.
He was overthrown in a Battle with Earl Richard f. 345.

A. B.

Hedid his Homage to King John f. ^66. F.

Raymund fent i«/o Ireland by the Earl of Stx\gvi\ ^-355^.
His great Vt^ory ovtr the Irijh, and Clemency to them Ibid

D. E.

HisSuccefs againli Dublin f. ?56. A, C.
The Soldiers d ftred himfor their General i.761 V.
He Married Balilia at Wexford f ?53.1in. 3.

His great Succefs againfi the Irifi jbjd. ^. jj

He ajjtfied Dermot againfi his Rebel Son f, 05.^. D.
Rhulupia n'Afre

f. 34.F.
Richard 2d. Son to Henry the 2d- 'contra&ed to .the Earl ^y Barce-^

lona's Daughter f. jor, A.
lie did Homage to the King of France for Aquitain f. 307. C.
He Rebelled againfi his Father^ and tqon his ^nbmiH\

Pardoned f
70« was

320. E.F.

A

B

D

He



The INDEX.
He demolifhed the Cajiks in Poiftou efcScd agaitfji his Fr.ther

f. 322.F.
Be refufedto do Hdnt.ige to his Brother Henry .f! 338. E.

His intimacy with the King of I'rance f. 942 A.

He feized hk Fathers Treajkre , and vpas again Pardoned

Ibid. B.

He entred France and rvaffedthe Country f 346. C.

He 6'veore Fealty to the Kingof FrAtiCG f. 347. B.

Hewafied his Fathers Dominions Ibid. D.
His Fathers Treafiite, and Cajiles delivered to him f 4I9. B.

His ^indhefs to fuch as adhered faithfully to his Father

f. 420. D.

How he was received i» England, and his bounty to his Brother

John Ibid. t.

His preparationfor an Expedition into the Holy-land f 42 1 . A.

His Magtitficent Coronation , and Oath Ibid. B. C. D. E.

He expofed his Cajihs andgreat Ogee's to Sale to raife mofiy

f. 42 2.D.k.

H^4«^/ his Great men^ and King of France agreed to under-

take the Crofs, f- 42 3 . B. C

.

He received the Homage of the King of Scots and r. leafed the

fubjeHion ofth.it Kingdom f. 424. A.

He granted many privileges to the Church of York f . Ibid. D.

He made the Bijhops of Durham and Ely his Jujiices f,

425. A.

Articles ofa firm Peace betvpeenhimand France Ibid. B. C. D.

The care he tool{ to preferve peace in his Fleet f 42 7. D. E-

He received the Scrip and Stajfof Pilgrim rge Ibid. F.

His arrival at Meiiina, and Snccefs againfi that City f 428,
A. E.

His Demands of Tancred King of ^\c\\y Ibid. C, C
He declared his Nephew Arthur ^^ Heir Ibid. E.

He difcovered the King of France his Treachery to hi>/i af.d

refitfedto Marry his Sijier t 429 E Fi

The DijJ.retice between themcompofcd i"'- 430- l^>

His Fleet fcpurated by a Sturm Ibid. C. D.

He took^the Emperor of Cyprus Prifover. Ibid.T.

Hevpiis Married to ^txcn^^iiu andfntthe E>/tp ror Vrifoncr

to Tripoly ^ 43'- A-

The King r/ France deferted him , and went home Ibid,

C D.E.

He made "Truce with Saladine and hajiened into Eni^land

Ibid.F.

He is tuk.cn prifontr in his return^ and delivered to the Emperor

f.4j2. A.

His Brother John rcjoycedat hi< nufor'.tinc Ibid.

He invejlcd the Emperor with his Kingdom far his Lbcrty

^.43^Q
The pr ce of his Rede npthn 1 400:0 Mirks i. 456. F.

How aful'itpo.i whjm this Cnnirft rvas levyed f-437- A.B.

438. r>.

IVh.tthe Rniperor gave him at his Dpartiire Ibid. K. F.

What Earl ]Mn, and the King of FniKiiofred lie Emperor^

to l:ei'p him Prifoner ^ 439- ' •

Hk
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Bkgeh.rofitjitd the Getmdin iifjopt and Nobility f 440 C.

His arrival in England Ibid. D-

fje demanded jHdgm.af againjl hk Brothr John avd the

Bijh p of Coventry f.442.A. B.

Aid ayd sranted him in a greit Council at Northampton
^

Ibid.C.

His graftt to the King of Scots Demands f. 443« C. D. E.

He imprifoned or finedfuch as he took.i» his Brothers Cajiis

f. 444. B.

He pijfed into France and rchtedthe King o/France Ibid. D.

He took_ his Camp , and difcovered vpho vpere his Rebellious

SuhjeHs f.445:. A. B.

He fent Itinerant Juftices through England f. 446. A.

The Articles he gave them concerning the Jews Ibid. B.C.D.E,

He fined his great Officers^ and made a new Seal i, 447, A.

Be infiituted Trltings in England Ibid. B-

He Pardoned Earl John his Brother^ and the Arch-Bifop of
York and the Bi[hop of Coventiy Ibid. E.

He appointed an Ajjtze ofWeights and Meafures to be obferved,

and penalties upon Offenders ,
f. 448. C.D,

Hetoo^an /yd of every Hide^ and required his Feudatarits

to find him 300 'Horje f. 449. A.

Haw it was ColleQed and by whom, and what Fees expe3ed

Ibid. B. C. D. E.

He beat the French and took, many Trifoners f. 4J i. B- C. D.
Articles of the Peace between him and France i, 4J2. A. and

453 lin- r-

The difference between him and the Jrch-Bipop ofKoven ad-

jufied f. 454. A. B. D.
He caufed all Charts to be renewed f. 456, C.

He and feveral people confederate againjl Philip King of
France f.454. F.

He refufed to barken to the Popes advice f. 457. B.

Hit Nephew Otho Crowned King of the Homans Ibid. D.
He demifed his Kingdoms to his Brother John , and dyed

Ibid.F.

Hh generopy to his Servants and privileges he granted to the

Nonazh Clergy f. 458. A.E.
His Taxes ^-4J 9'

t^ff Jjfue f. 4($o.

Richard Brother to Henry ^^. Knighted and made Earl of CotuwaI
^535-E-

He was fent into Gafcoigny and reducedthem Ibid. F.

His frther Succefs ag<tinjithe Gafcoigns f. 5:39.0.
He confederated with the Barons againfi the King f. ^40. F.

He and the King reconciled to one another f. 54 1 . A

.

His Marriage with Ifabel CoUntefs ^Gloceftef f-546. C
He was called Heir Apparent toMtmy the ^d. his Brother

f 563.E.&569. D.
He reprcftufed to the King the State of Us Rcalas f, 5/58. A.

He b'amtdhim for adhereing to Forreigners f. 569. B.
ijcrejeUed the Offers and advice of the Legat Ibid. C.
He was reconciled to the King f. 570. lin. i.

He

B

D
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He vpas {{jndly received in the French Caff/p, and procured a

Irn-e KJ85. A.

He advifed the King his Brother to providcfor bintfdf by jiight

Ibid. B.

Hfs fecond Marriige with Cincia Daughter to the Co.'t^.tejs of
Provence f. j88 F.

Thirty thoufand Difhcs provided for hk Wedding Dinner K

589. I'm. r.

The Magnificent Treat he received from the Fope f. 603. C.

Sicily and h^nXu offered to hint by the Po^:ic f. 609. F.

He is chofea King of the Romans and Crorvned at Ai^en

f, 63I.A. C.

His great Treafure and Riches ibid. D.

His defire to return into England * f. 63^. D.

The Conditions on which he was to return Ibid. F.

His Landing oppofed by the Barons and the Oath he too^

i.634.A. B.

He defied the Barons, and is tak^n Prifoner f. 641. B. D.
Andfent to the Towe* f. 642. lin. 4.

His Death
^

f.665.E.

Ridhard Privr of Czntaihvxy chofen Arch-Bifhop and ntjde Legat

{412. A.B.

Richard Chancellor of Lincoln chofett Arch-Bi/hop of Canturbury

£542.0.
His opposition to the King in the Tax ofEcclejiajiic^s f. 5 46 .A

.

His complaint againfi Hubert de Burgh, bitt without Remedy
Ibid. B.

He went to Rome and complained to the Pop^ againii Ktf!g

Henry the jd. and Hubert his Jufiiciary t 547. B.C.

His Death Ibid.D.

Richmont Ca^le by whom Built f. 1 99. B. C.

The EUablifhmentofits Guard Ibid. D. F.

what Lordfhips the Earl was poffeffid of f. 200. B.

Baldwin de Ripariis, or K\yexs,made Earl of Wight f. 574 A.

Ripuarii who they were t 60. F.

Rifhanger his Chara&er of'^\mon}Aox\i^oxt Earl o/Leycefter f653.E.

Petrus de RivalUs Bifliop of Winchefter^ Prott^vr to Henry the ^d.

Be was removed from Court f- 5 3 9- ^.

The lying wholly guided by him ^- 5 5 3 • t-

His Anfwer /^Richard Aiarfechal f. 554. C.

His advict to the Kjng to reduce his Rebellious Barons byforce

and Arms i. <^5^. A.

His Anfwer to the Preaching Friers exafperated the B'JIlfps

f.556-B.

He fifghtid their Threats of Excommunication Ibid. C.

He was remov d from all feciilur Ofjices f. 559- E
He was fummoncd to his Tryal and Committed to the Tower,

but tal^en out by the Arch-hi(h->pofCaounb\iry f.56 l.B D-E
He wusfcntforto Rome by the Pope to iijfijlhiminhfs ^Vars a-

gainft Frederick //jt; E-//pcror f. 562. E,

His Death
'

f 571- B.

Robert Duke <»/ Normandy dyed in hh return from th^ Hoiy-Land
f. 186 A.

1 Robert
' . . . '

- ^_ ,
1-1" —:-: — -

.;iA t\t-u l
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Robert FJdeJl Sen to William */je Conqueror, fetypfor Kjng of ng-

iand f. 2j8.D.
His chief Fri.nds and tindertdken Ibid. E.

lie is reconciled to King William his Brother f. 2 2 r . E.

Jit margaged his Dukedom to him and nndeitool{^ the Crofs

i. 223. A. B.

His Preparation to invadeEnghnd after Kjng Williams Death
f 23J CD.

The Terms on which he agreed rvithKenvy the ijl. his Brother

f. 236. CD.
He releafedhis Annuitj/ to his Brother

,

f! 237. B.

He granted Robert Belifm his Fathers Honors and tjiate

f.240. A.
He is t.}l{en Prifoner and fent into England f 243.A.

His Death and Bvrial at G\oct{iex f. 254. D.

Robert Earl of Glocefter his conditional Homage to King Stephen

f. 273. CD.
Hisgreat concern for Maud the Emprefs f. 274. F.

He defied King Stephen , f. 275. C
His Pojfelpons and Cajoles inEng\AT)d feized Ibid. D.
He Landed in Eng\!ind with the Emprefs f. 278. F.

He went to Treat with the Legat and was taken Frifoner

f. 286. C. F.

He was exchangedfor IQng Stephen f. 287. A.

He put King Stephen and his Brother the Legat to flight

f 289.A.F.
His Death f. 290. D.

Robert Brother to Lewis King cf^tince chofen Emperor by the Pope

and Conclave f- 5'73. F.

Rochel Surrendredto Lewis King of France f. 534. iin. i.

Rochfter made a Bijhoprick. f. 103.F.

Roderick King o/Connaught his refolution to oppofe Dermot f. 3 54. A.

Hefolicited Fitz-Stephen tode/ert Dermot Ibid. B.

A peace between him and Dermot Ibid. C.

He was overthrown by Fitz-Stephen f- 3 55- ^'i- J-

Roger Eijhop of Salisbury afavorer of Maud the Emprefs f. 27 j. E. F.

His jtibmijfton to King Stephen £276. B.C.
His fvere charge in a Council <»* Winchefter f 277. F.

His defence, and threats to appeal to Kome £.278.6.

KoWandufhrpedthe Goverment ofGai\way f. 340. D.
He made his peace with King Henry the 2d. f. ^41. D.

Rollo the Dane entred France with an Army , had Normandy and
hmany ajjjgnedhim ^185. C. D.

He turned Chrifiian and divided his Dominions among hisfol-

lowers Ibid.E.F.

Romans entrenched their Army every night f. 8. B. F.

They were amazed at the hideous habits and gefiurcs of the

Britains f. i8. C.

Their barbaroff.s ufage tf/Boadicia and the Britains Ibid. E.

Their Subverfton. and ruin portended by Prodigies f. 1 9. A. B.

Eii^hty thoufand ofthemflam by the Britains Ibid. C. D. E.p.

They revenge them/elves on the Britains with alike Jlatightcr

f. 20. D. E,

Their Divijion of Qnliin f. 36. E. F.

Their

B

D
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Their d parture out of Britain f. 40. A.

Their Military EjiabliJIment itt Britain i. 41. &c.
Their Garifons upon the Wall f. 45. C.

Their Garifons placed in the Frontieri f! 48. A.

Their Caftra Stativa, Hiberna, andM^vf^ Ibid.B.C. D.
Their Ways and Stations Ibid. F.

j^
Their Soldiers burthens, when they marched f. 50. AB.
How oft theyexerciftd Ibid.

William de Rofs unkindly treated by Henry the Third f. 587. A.

Roturiers, fvho f. 160.C.

Walter, Arch-bijhop of Roven, Literdicied Normandy f- 45 ? D.
The Popes advice to him f.454.B.

Rowena Hengefts Daughter married to V'ortigcrn f. 94. D.
Peter Ruby/ew^ into England to bethe Popes CoUecior

.

f. 576. 1.2.

Hts Policy to get Money Ibid. A.

John Kuflis a quafi Legatus/e*/ into Scotland f, 599C.
Hts Extortion there Ibid.

Ruftand/ewf into England to be the Popes Colledor f. 61 5.D.
The Powers granted to him and the Jrch-b?fhop of Can-

turbury Ibid.

His Accufation and Kemoval front his Digntty and Office

f.62^. A. B.

S.

SAher,£4r/o/Winchefter,4^^ere^ clofeto PrinceLzwis f.524, E.

Saladine, Emperor of the Saracens ojfered King Richard a Truce

f.43i.F.

Salic Laws^ when firjl written, and why jo called f. 60. A. E.

Saluftius Lncn[\ns,fucceeded Agricola tn Britain f- 27. A.

'$,z^\QniQS among the Saxons, who they were f. 85.E.

Peter cf Savoy , Earl of Richmond refigned his Cafiles to Henry the

Third f. 581. CD.
Saxons, who they were, and from whence they came f. 44. E.

They made ufe of the Roman Camps f. 48.E.

No exaci Hifioryoftheir Actions to be expecled £.51.0, &c.

Their Vfages and Cujloms notfound in our Hifiorians f. 5a.E.

Nor mentioned by Tsicitus Ibid. F.

Their Seat and Country mentioned by Ptolemy f. 53. B.

Theirpunifbfnents capitalthefamewith the Germans Ibid.C.D.

To mom their pecuniary Mulcts werepaid Ibid. E.

Their way of Inheritance and Succeffion Ibid; F.

Their propriety only Annual f. 54. A.

Their manner of eating and drinking Ibid. B.

The time of their Affemblies , and who was Chair-man

Ibid. D.

Who declared their Laws and Rights Ibid. E.

Their Courage and Value they fet upon their Prince f. 56. B.

Theft allowed among them Ibid. C
Their foot how raifed Ibid. F.

Thtir Servants and Slaves^ who, their Office and Employment

f.57.A.

They extrcifed Pyracy Ibid. E.

They Invaded the Britijh IJles f. 58. A.
»c**:->c*:i6#* Where
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IVbere their Seat in Germany , and who 'joyned with them

Ibid. C. D.
When and by whom called into Britain Ibid. F.

Their manner ofQovernment f. 59.A.B.
Saxon Laws, when firfi made^ and by whom Ibid. D. E. F.

They were thefame with the German

i

f. 62. C.
The Agreeabknefs between them and the German haws Ibid.

and f. 6 J.
How they funifbed Mitrther ^ Theft, Slander and Trefbefs

Ibid.

Saxon Ttnarts f 66. A. 67. E. F.

Iheir Lands heldby Military Service f. 68. A.B.
How they proceeded in judgment f. 76.A.B.
No Forms of their Writs to hefound f. 77.B.
Their Agreement with the Germans in the manner of their

making Laws f. 84. B. and 85.
They fecure their Lands by great Bitches f, 86.A.
Wheri they held their Councils f. 87. C. D.
Their Princes alwaysfrefided^ or others by their appointment

_ , Ibid.F.
The Bulls, Charts^ Privileges and Epifiles kept in their Mona^

fleries^efteemed Cheats f. 9 1 .E.

A ferft£i Form of their Law-proceedings not known fol.

i?9.F.
They mere tnvtted into hm^in by Vortigern, and had the IJle

of Thanet ajfignedthem f 94. A.
They vanquijbed the Scots and PiSis Ibid.B.
They quarrel with Phe hrkains , and take part with the Scots

Tbeir treachery and cruelty to the Britains f. 96, 97.
Their Heptarchy and Catalogue oftheir Kings Ibid.
He that had moft Power, was efteemed Kjng of the Egglijh fol.

„, -,0 '°o. D,
yvejt'iiaxons converted by Byrinus *

South Saxons converted by Wilfrid
Theirgreat Devotion and Pitty

r 1. . V'^
kf'or'iace of their Priefis and Bifljops

Scabini, who they were

Scotalls, what they were

Scotland, rAe/> Kin^s Demand of King Kiohztd
King Kichard'j Anfwerto them

Scots, who they were

They invaded andfpoiled fAe Britains

f. 105. £.

f. 107. I.I.

f.io9.E. F.

f.ii5.D.E.

f. 76. B.

f.487.F.
f. 453. A.

Ibid.B.

f.3j.B.E.

f. 58.A.39.CD.
What Hoftilities and Barbarities they committed in Northum

berland
f^ ?i7. A &c.

Their Kjng and many Great Men made Prifoners ' Ibi*d. F.
Their Bijbops , Abbots^ Earls and Barons fwear AUtgiance

and Fealty to Henry the Firfi and his Son f. j 24.A.B. C.
Andownedafubmijfiontothe Church o/England Ib.& £41 5.B.

- . . /^^*'^'^*"g'^'iHomageto'^V!i\i.Kjngof^u^^Vid f424.1.2.
^%V[i\.\ZQA^who they were

*/ » fio.1.2.
Stephen de Segrave made Jufticiary 0/England^ Henry 3d f.*5co.A.'

He 7pas removedfrom his Office, and called to an Account fol.

561. F.

He L
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He wasfintd

He is a^asn received into Favor
f. 562.D.

£.565.1111.1.1

A»d made one of the Kings Chief Councdlors . f. 572. F.

Senana, Vrime Griifins Wife^ her compUmt to Henry tht Third ibl.

5:79. C.
Htr oftr to Kt»g Henry i» her Husbands behalf

Seneca his Extortion and Covetoufnefs

Senefchal (^/Normandy, n>Ao, his Office and Power

Grand Serjcanty, what it was

Serjeants ofthe Sword, who

Sctlo, Bijhop of SQQZf exhorted lltnry the Firfi to Conquer Normandy
f. 241. A.

His Inve&ive againft long H.iir, und then polled the King
Ibid.C.

Servants their Condition in Gerniariy

Servi, who they were

Services all bafe and ignoble but Military

Sevcrus defeated Albinus, andjlew hint

Ibid. J).

f. 18.F.

f. 165.C.

f.8o.F.

f. 162.D.

He was fainted Emperor , anPi, came again

f. 206. F.

f. 160.F.

f. 29.p.
into Britain

Ibid.D.E.

f.50. l.i.

Ibid.A.D.

Ibid. D.

Ibid. E.

He affected tht Name of Britannicus

Hu great endeavors to conquer the Bri tains

He repaired Hadrians wall

He fixed his 'Tribunal at York, and d^ed there

Sheriffs that were unjujl removed, and corruptions in that Office prevented

£.564.0
, They were cited by the Kjng to pdy their Rents into the Ex-

chequer f. 6i9.F.

Sigibert, K^»g of tht Eaft-Angles, converted to Chriftianity f 1 o 5 .B.

Silures, who they were JF. 15*. A.
They vex and defiroy the Romafts f. 16.E.

What moved them to this reveng e f. 1 7. 1. 1

.

They were repulfed by Didius Ibid. A.

Sithcundman, who he was, and his Office f.68.E.F.

Siward, fi^y/o/Nqcthumberiand oppofcd Earl Goodwin f. ip.D.
He vanquifitd the Tyrant Macbeth, and made Malcolme the

Third Kjng o/Scotland f. 1 54.B.

Slaves whenfrj: in Germany f. 82.C.

Statutes of Clarendon renewed at Northampton f. ^ 26.

0/VerneuI f. jp.D.E.F.
Of Merton f. 565.B.

0/Merlebcrgh £.665.6.

Stephen, the Third Son to the Earl of Blois, claimed the Crown of Eng-
land £. 272.B.C.D.

The Bijhops adhere to him contrary to their Oaths Ibid.

His Coronation Oath Ibid.E.F.

His Title confirmed by the Pope f, 27 j.A.

Hefeiz.edKjng HenryV Treafure, and received the conditio-

nal Homage offome NobleMen and Bijhops Ibid.B.C.D.E.

He confirmed his Charter to the Church by his Oath Ibid. F.

A Peace between him and David Kjng of Scots f. 27.4.C.

His ufage ofthe Church and Church-men Ibid, lin. I

.

His treacherous dealing with the EarlofGloct^Qt Ibid.D.E.

** ^**:>f-** 2 He
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' He granted his Crown Lsnds to his adherents i. 275. A. B.

Robert DHke o/Glocefter defied him Ibid. C.

He n>as cited by the Fofes Legat to appear before an Ecclefiafti-

cal Council f. 277.A.

Hts faults aggravated by the Legat Ibid . B.C.D

.

He was defended by Alberic de Ver Ibid.E. £.278.0.

The Legat and Arch-bijbop of Ganturbury cafi themfelves at

his Feet Ibid.E.

The War between him and the Emprefs managed with Rapine

and Barbarities f. 280. A. &c.

He took and Garrifoned the Ifle ofEly f. 2 8 1 . A. B.

Hit Lords ajfumed to themfelves Rights ofMijeJly f.282.A.

His great averfnefs to Peace Ibid.B.C.

His Army beaten., and he taken prifontr f.28 J . A.

He was fettered at Glocefter Ibid. B.

His Slueen and the Londoners Petition for his Releafe fol.

284.D.E.

His adherents excommunicated by the Lagat f.285.A.

He was exchanged for Robert f^r/o/Glocefter f.287.A.

Hts complaint againji his Vajjals and Feudataries Ibid.B.

The Tower 0/London delivered to him f. 290. A.

He was baflcd at Lincoln Caflle by the Earl o/Ghefter Ibid. B.

He calltd a General Council at London f. 29 1 .p.

The Arch-bijbop refufed to Crown his Son Euftachius fol.

292. A.
Several Great Men fware Allegiance to his Son Ibid. B.

The Death of his ^een and Son Ibid.C.F.

A Peace and Agreement between him and Duke Henry fol.

29J. A.
His Death Ibid. B.

Eccleftafiical Affairs in his Reign Ibid.D, &c.
No Taxes or Sitbjtdies in his Reign f.297.A.
His Ijfue Legitimate and Natural Ibid.B. C.D.

Stephen the Popes Chaplain fent hither to Collet a, Tenth promifed by

Henry the Third £.542.0.
He was oppofed by all the Laity Ibid. E.
He had Power to Excommunicate fuch as'refufed Ibid. F.

He grievoujly oppreffciLthepoor Clergy f, 545.A.
Robert Fitz-Stephen inaffifitngXyernxotwasrepulfedat^Qyiiord. fol.

J52.A.B.E.
The Agreement between him and Dermot renewed Ibid. D.
V\le\iordfitrrendred andgranted to him £. 3 5 3 . A

.

HewithKeymunA and Maurice routed Prince Roderic , and
fpoiled his Camp f. 5 5 8. B. C.

He was taken Prifoner by a Trick Ibid.E.F.
H^was delivered to King Henry the Second, and by him im-

prifmed f.359 F-

^oxkgranted%ohimAndMAe%QQ^\l f.J96.F.
Sterling, why fo calltd £ 21 i.F.

I

Stigand Jrch-bifbop o/Ganturbury depofed f. 2 1 2. F.
Richard Strongbow, EmtI o/Strigul, his Agreement with Dermot,

I

Prince of Ltm^Qr f.jfi.D.
I He landed in Ireland , and obteined a bkudy Viifory fol.

1 356. B.

He
\
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He Married tva Dermocs Djiuohter Ibid. D.

He relieved Fitz-Srephcn, anddelivered Dublin to Henry the

Second f. ^5 9.A. B.C.
' BU Death at Y>\M\x\. f. 565.C.
He granted his whole Right and TitIt in Ireland to Henry the

Second •
f. 374. D.

William de Stutevill his Trydfor a Title to a Bardny f.465.F.

SuQtomus fent Liei/tenant into Entci'm f. 18.B.

HisgreatFiifory over the biit&ias f. 20.D.E.

Sueves, whence they came t. 38. B.F.

They with the Alans and Vandals troulled the Empire Ibid.

CD.
Suitors to Courts bound to attend under Forfeitures and MulSls fol.

" • 145- C.

None to he 'Jurors^ butfuch as knew the Cafe Ibid. L). E.

SunniSf ivhat it/ignites K 76.D.

Swaine, /C^>/^ of Danemark invaded England f. 1 24. B.

Hisfuccefs and cruelties Ibid.

He imfofedgreat Tributes on the People f. 1 2 5. A.F.

Ricbard Swardfel/underthedifpkafureofHcmy the Third f.555.A.

He is again received into the Kj"g^ Favour and Council fol.

560. E, F.

He was banified the IQngdom f. 564. E.

T.

TAncred, K/ng 0/ Sicily, AnfmredJQng Richards Demands fol.

428. D.
He difcovtredthe French K.ings treachery to him f 429. E.

Tenures of the Saxons, what they were f. 66, 6j,6S.
Mo[l of ours from Normandy f. 1 56 .

A.

'

Tenures ofHomage^ when made eajie and heritable f. 1 59. E.

Hotv many ways they became free and hereditary f. 160. lin.i.

In Franc-Almoif^ne, Bursasfe^ Socca^e. Bordage and Gavel-

kind ° '
-i' -' ''ibid.B.C.D.

Terms aadVacations, from whence f. 178. E.F.

Teftudo, jv^'tf it »>as, and its ufc ' f. 7. F.

Thainiand, what it was f, 80. D.

Th9.tnes Ri'verfrozen £29^.6.

Theft how punijhed by the Saxon Laws f 63. B.

Thegns or Tains mere Military Men f. 70.C. and 80 B. C. D.

Theobald Jrch-bijhop o/Canturbury refufedto Crown Euftachius King

Stephens EldefiSon f 292. A.

He wasforced to fiee, and his poffeffions were feized Ibid. B.

His endeavors to reconcile King Stephen and Duke Henry fol.

293. F.

He and other Bifbops went to the fecond Lateran Council

Ibid.F.

Theodore made Arch-bifbop o/Canturbury by Pope Vitalian f. 106 .C.

He ere^ed Latin and Greek Schools there Ibid.

The whole Engliflf Churchfttbmitted to him f.io7.A.

He

N
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Ibid.

IbidF.
f.269. A.

f. ii.B.

f. 58. F.

f. 102. F.

He ere£{ed: Bijbofrics and diftinguified them into Piriffjes

f. 107. A.

Theoclofius/e»f hy Valentinian into Britain f. 3 j. C.

His fuccefs agAtnft the Scots and Pilfs Ibid.

He fecured the Government of Britain f. 56. A . B. C.

He tvds recalled and made Emperor i 37. B.

Thrinfa, what it was f. 1 1 9. F.

Thurftan, Ele6t of ^oik. refufed to make his proftfflon to Canturbury

f. 266. B.C.

He defired the Kjngs leave to go to the Co«w// «/ Rhemes
f. 267. E.

He procured his Confecrationfrom the Pope

The Kjng prohibited his return into England

He mas at lengthpermitted on conditions

Tiberius made no attempt ufonthe Britains

Tinn-Mines, when firfi difcovered in Germany
Tithes not paid in Auguftins time

Of all England granted to the Church hy Ethelwolph fol.

112. A. B.

The Grant fubfcrihed by all tht Kings and Nobility of the

Kingdom Ibid. C.

TithingSj whyfo called f. 84. F.

Roger de Toenio oppofed Duke William*/ SucceJJlon f. 186. B.

He was overthrown andjlain Ibid. C.

Togodumnus/4/> f. 1 5. B.

ToUs and Cuftomsfor what paid f. 209. D.

Tofti, Harolds Brothers, made Earl of Northumberland f. 134.B.

His Tyranny over the Northumbrians Ibid.F.

He wds driven out ofhis Earldom Ibid.

Tower of London, by whom built f. soj. A.

Trebellius Maximus, Lieutenant of Britain f. » i . C.

Treviri, who they were f. 3 5-^- ^•

Trinobantes, who they were f; 9. Fi

Thty yielded themjelves /o Cjefa'r Ibid. D.

Henry de Trubleville fent by Henry the Third to Frederic the Em-
perors Jffifiance f. 571.A.

Tryal by Ordeal, Oath, Battleand Decretory Morfel f.6 5 , 66

.

Tryals under 40 1. value where had f. I44.D.

In the Conquerors time for Church-Lands and Tithes fol.

l^l.k.&C.
Between Men ofthefame JurifdiHion , how and where fol.

145. A.

Between Men of different Jurifdiilionsy where Ibid. B.

By Juries ufed at the makingof Domtfday f. 1 46 . F.

By Affife when firfi introduced f. 147. lin.i

.

By Ordealwhenprohibited Ibid.B. C.

By Battle or Duel,when claimed Ibid. F.

Who allowed to undertake it f. 1 48 . C.

The punijhment ofthe vanquished Ibid. E.

A Writ offeifure granted the ViSior f. 1 49. lin. J

.

Jn criminal Cafes when allowed Ibid. B.

When Appellant or Defendant were vanquijhed, how punijhed

Ibid. D.

By

B

D
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Bjf Combat in Civil or Crimnd Cafes^ under whofe Din Stton

Ibid. E.

From whence and by whom Jnflituted f. 1 50.C.

Tungrians, mho they were, and where they dwelt f. 26.B.

TurkiUy *great Commander among the Danes £125.1.2.

Richard de Turnham, his Controverjk withthe Brfbop of Durham fol

.

456. A.B.

Robert Tweng rf//4.r Thing
,
plundered the Italian Clercsof their Corn

and Money f. 548. D.

He jujiified what he had done before the Inquifitors fol.

549. A. B.

U.

VAcation, when and wherefore appointed

V
f. 179. B.C.

WuxAdWsyfromwhence they came i.^'j.'^.

Veftius Bolanus /e«^ Lieutenant into Britain f.22.A.

He gained the Affe^ions of the Britains Ibid.

Vendotne taken by Henry the Second f. j 1 6. E.

Alberic de Vcr, his defence of King Stephen before the Popes Legat

f.277.E.F.278.D.

Veranius made Lieutenant of Britain f. 1 8 . B.

Vcx\ihmmm plundered by the Britains f. 1 9.E.

Ve(patian refcued by his Son Titus fromgreat danger f. 1 3 . A.

Hefought the Britains thirty times, and took thelfle of Wight
Ibid.C.

He was made Emperor, andfubdued the Britains

Vicount, who and his Office

Vicus, what itfignifies

Villani, who

VTrgata Terrae, what

Ulfter granted by Kjng John to Hugh de Laici

Vniverjity of the Kjngdom^ who^ arid iheir complaint againfl Pa^al Ex-
aSions f. 59 j. A.E.

The Popes Anjwer to them Ibid.F.

Volufinusyewf by Caelar into Britain f. I.E.

Vortigern, iC/>i^ o/#*e Britains f.95.C.

He called in the Saxons to affifi himagainft the Scots and Pi£}s

f.94. A.

He Married Rowena, Hengifis Daughter Ibid. D.
Urban thefourth chofen Pope f. 6^6.A.

Hit Death . f.654.C.

f. 22.B.E

f. 162.C.

f. 54. F.

f. 206. F.

£205.0
f. 518.B.

W. Wales

IWtoM«MHWB«*« m ii^ ii If . a'tt
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Whlesvid-fVelfb.
John Walerand made Cuftos ofthe City of London by Henry

the Third f.654.F.

Walo or Guzlo fe/it Legat into France f. 508. A.

He dijfwaded Prince Lewis/rew i/fvadi/fg England Ibid. D.

King PhilipV Anfvper to him Ibid.

His Pleafor Kjng John f. $09. A. B.

He left France in a Fret Ibid. C.

He Excommunicated Prince Lewis and Simon Langton Arch-

i/fl/op of Ca.nterhury ^
f.5io.E.

He accompanied the Ktngs Army 'againfi Prince Lewis foi.

P5.B.C.
The encouragement he gave the Soldiers Ibid. E.

He refufed to abfolvetht Religious that afjifted Prince Lewis
f, 527. F.

Hefufpendedfuch, andforced them to compound f. 5 2 8 . 1. 1

.

He returned ttViomt f.JJO.l.i.

Robert Fitz-Walter chofen Generalofthe Barons f. 496, A.

He was named the Marjhalofthe Army ofGod and Holy Church

Ibid.

Hefubdued Eflex and Suffolk

Walter, Arch-bijhop of Rovcn Interdieted '^oria2indy

Wambais, what

Wanf-ditch, where

Wards Married to Foreigners

Warham Caftle taken by King Stephen

Retaken by the Earl of Glocefter

Fulk Fitz-Warin treated the Popes Legat roughly

William Warlewaft King William Rufus his Meffenger to the Pope'fol

2^0. E.F.
He was fent thither by King Henry the Firft
His refolute Demands of the Pope

Heprohibited Anfelm to return into England
The King owned and mainteined his prohibition

He is again fent to the Pope

Watlirig-ftreet, where it was .

Ways made by the Romans in Britain,/o«r in number
The privileges that belonged to them

Welch invade England
Theyjoyn «'/>;& Robert de Belifin'4^4/^^ Henry the Firfi fol.

2j8.B.
They airefubdued by Henry the Secondhand do him Homage fol.

399. C. D.
Their Kings and Noblemen do Homage to Henry the Second

f.jp.F.
They do Homage of their own accord to King John £480.6.
They make Incurfions into England f. 482 .B.

Their Hofiages hanged up by King John Ibid. C.
They madefeveral Incurjions and Revolt f. 449.D. 590.A.

They

f.5ii.B,

f.45j.D.

f. J37.B.
f. 86.G.

f.598.E.

f.288.E.

f. 289. A.

f. 59^B.

f. 259.B.

Ibid. CD.
Ibid.F.

f. a6o.B.

f. 261. C.

f. 49. 1.1

Ibid.D.E.

Ibid.F.

f. 222. F.
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They were wholly fabdued by Henry tht Thirds and received

the E»gliflt jLdWS f.6o$. E
They agai» revolt, invade, ravage and fpoil the Borders fol.

620. C. D. 621. E. F;

They offered a Submiffioh, but wen refuftd f. 6 2 2 A.

What moved them to rebel at this time f. 62 J . E.

They are Reduced, and a frm Peace Eftablijbed f.66 3 . E.F.

T)^v\d^t\c\\, his great Courage £.569.8.

Henry de Wengham,c/'^» Bifljop o/Winchefter,^«f refujed it f.63 5 D.

Weregild, iv)^^^ it was f. 62. F.

^Q^QxdfHrrendred andgranted to KohQXt'^itz-^X.Q^htTi f. 5 8^. A.

They befiege Fitz-Stephen in Karrec Cafik f. 5 57.F.

They are routed and their Camp fpoiled f. 358. B. C.

They took Fitz-Stephen Frifoner by a trick

Widomar of Limofin found agreat Treafure

King Richard demanded the whole of him

Wilfrid, Jrch'bi/bop of York, difplaced by King Ecgfrid

He appealed to the Pope, but without fuccefs

He was reftoredby Alfrid his Soh

He was again put out , and appealed,

Ibid. E. F.

f.457.E.

Ibid. F.

f.88. E.

Ibid.

f.89A
but to no purpofe

,

Ibid.

He inverted the Saxons andlfle of Wight f. 1 07. A.

William T^ukt of Normandy, afterwards the Cono^ueror, but eightyears

old when tht Bifhops andGreat Men/wsar Fealty to him f. 186. 1.4.

Baflardy accounted no bar to his Succtjfion Ibid. B.

His Succefs againfi all that oppofed or confederated againfi him
f.187. Aii.C,.&c.

He claimed Anjou as his Inheritance
"

f. i S8 . C.

His Piety, Temperance, and Juftice Ibid. D. E. P.

He came over into England f, 1 3 5 . A.
His Mejfage to Harold, and his Anfwer i, \ 36. A.
The Pope efpoufed his Ciufe, andfent him a Banner Ibid.

He was declared SucceJJor to Ed ward the ConfeJJor f. 1 3 5 .A

.

He propounded to his Great Men an Expedition into England

The Motives that induced him to undertake it il 1 3 7 . A.
He landed in Suflfex with hts Army Ibid.

HU offer to Harold rtfufed Ibid. C.
His Succffs and great Vi^ory over the Englijb Ibid. D, E. and

f. 189. D.
The I(fntijb men and Londoners fubmit to him Ibid . E.

He was Crowned at Weftminfter by Aldred f. r 90.C.
He diflributed Harolds Treafure to hisfollowers Ibid.D. E.
He received the Fealties o^Edwia and Morcar, and granted

them their Pojfeffions f. 191, A.
He placed French-men in places ofTrufl Ibid,

He paffed into Norvmndy, and took the chief of the Engl-jb

Nobility with him Ibid. B. D.
He cajoled both the Englifh and Welch £ 1 9 2 .E.
He feverely taxed the Englifh f. 1 9 3 . C.D.
He built Cables allover England £. 1 94.A. B.
He wafied Northumberland , and quieted all Merica £ol.

195. DE.
Gofjjatric and V^iXth^oireconciled unto him Ibid.

iif.*******» Ralph
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Ralph de Guaders Qonfftrttcy agawfi him defeated foL

202. B. CD.
He commanded Lands takenfrom Bi/hofrics to be rejlored fol.

140. B.

Trydsfor Recovery of Lands in his Reign f. 14 1 .A, &c.
He fuldued the IJle of Ely, and ufed them habaroufly fol,

196. E. and 197.
He divided the Nation among his Volloroers Ibid. C. D. E.

and f.i 59.C. f.198,199.

His Grant to the Earl of Britain f. 1 99. A.

He invaded Scotland, and made them fubmii f.202. l.i.

His Son Robert rebeUedy but xvasfoon reconciled Ibid. E. fol.

2o3.1in.4.

Ibid. B.

IbidD.E.
f. 204.B.

He wafted the King <?/France his Country

Hefetzedhis Brother O^o's Treafure
He Eftablijbed afetled Revenue r—
Thefeverat Branches of it Ibid, and f.2o8,(^f. 209.D.210A.
Hoiv his Rent was paid f. 2 1 0. B, &c.
Hisyearly Revenue, what f. 2 1 1 .A.
His Army notpaid out ofhis ftanding Revenue Ibid-

He brought Church Lands under Military Service f. 2 1 2 . A.
He quartered his Soldiers in Monafteries, and carried arvay the r

Treafure Ibid. B.CD.
He brought in the Norman Laws^ and called Ecclefiafiical

Councils Ibid.E.F.
He brought in the Servitude of Fees f. i y6 . B.

He difplaced Englifh Bipops and Abbats^ and put Normans
in their room f. 2I^.A.B.

He allowedno Pope to be owned but by his Command Ibid.G.

Hefuffered not his Barons to be excommunicated without his

^^'I've Ibid.D.
He dtftingurjbed Eccleftafticfrom Civil Jurifdi6lion f. 2 1 4.C

.

What privileges he granted to Battle Abby Ibid. F.
He refuftdto become the Popes Feudatary f. 21 5. A.
His Death and IJJue Ibid. D. E. F.

William Kufus,fecond Son to theConqueror^ brought his Fathers Dona-
tion to Lanfranc f. 2 1 7. C.D.

Who were hisgreateft AJfiftants ingaining the Crown Ib.E.F.
t>uke Robertsfriends oppofed his Succejfion f. 2 1 8 . G.D.E.
The Natural Engltjh, and all theBi/bops took hispart f.Sip.A.
R ochefter Caftkfurrendred to him on conditions Ibid. D.
The Arts by which hefetled himfelf f.2 20. 1. 3

.

A Peace between him and his Brother Robert Ibid. D.E.
He was much carejfed by allfor his bounty f. 2 2 1 . D.
AConfpiracy againft him in England difcoveredi.222.Pi^&c.
His Brother Robert Morgaged Normandy to him f.223.A.
Aquitain pawned to him by William Duke of Poidou fol.

224. B.C
He was (lain before he could take pojfeffion of it

,

Ibid. D.
Eccleftaftic Affairs in his Reign f. 2 2 5

.

The great Controverfie between him and Anfelm f 226,227,

228,229,250.
He was accujed by Eadmer for Judaizing f. 2 3 1 . C.
His Revenue as great as his Fathers Ibid. D. E. F.

William
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William King of Scotland Uken Prtfomr by the Engltjb f. 3 1 7. F.

He dUHomngeto Henry theSiconiiKjng o/Englandf.p^.F.
The Agreement between both Kjngsfedei f. 324 D
He offered 5000 Marks towards the Holy War f. J44, F,

Hh Demands offQng Richard, and his Jnfrver f.445.A.B.

His Demands of Kjng John by his Envoys f. 46 2. C.

He was admonipjed in hisjleep not to invade England £.464.8,

He did Homage to Kjohn^ then made his demands f.468.C.F.

William Earl ofPembroke Protestor to Henry the lhird,\\d. Martfchal.

William de Warrenna refiored to his Earldom by Henry the Fit(I fol.

2J7.C.
William, Son to Duke ^ohetX ^

jet up by the Norman Great Men fol.

247. CD,
He mas Married to the Sijler of kXic^^een of Franco fol.

255. C.
He claimed "Sormandy3 but rvasreje^ed Ibid.

g He was made Earl of Flanders by Kj»g Lewis Ibid. D.
He was Jlain before Aloft Cajlle Ibid. E.

Duke Roberts Ijfue extin£l in him Ibid. F.

William, Eldeft Son to Henry /^e ^ifftt married theExrl of Anjou'i

Daughter f.248. C.

He and ^oq more drowned in their return from France fol.

252.A. B.

William, i4^^.<f of St. O^whs.chofen Arch-bifhop fl/Canturbury f .269.C.

Hefcrtipled to Crown Ky Stephen, but wasfatisfied f. 27 5. A.

William with the Beard caufed a Sedition in London,/V taken andhanged

f. 448. A.

William Witham vid. Robert Tweng.
Winchefter W4^e a, Bijhops See f. 105. F.

Wings of Soldiers^ what they uere, and t heir number f* 4 5 • F.

Wifigoth-L^tt'/, by whom compofed f.do.C.

Witena-Gemotes, what they were f. H2. E.

p Worcefter, the Bifhops Plea for Recovery of Lands f. 141. B.

The City taken and burnt by the Citizens of Glocefter f.28o.B.

The Rapine of the Soldiers there Ibid.D.E.

E^WWalerans revengefor defiruciioh of the City Ibid. fol.

281. B.

E^r/Philipw^^e Governour o/Ireland f. J72.A.
Writ ofRight^ where firjl brought f. 1 44. D.

Now become obfolete f. 150.E.
To whom direifed, and by whom executed f. i 5 1 . A.

Of William R.ufus/or ajfembling the County f. 1 43. B.C.

YOrk, the Arch-bifhop to make his Profeffion of Obedience to the Arch-

bijhop of Cantmhury £264.?.
He contended with the Bifhop of London about Crowning the

King f. 265.A.
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